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PREFACE 

Sec the World through Eyes that Know Physics 
This book is wril1en for studcms. 1t h~s been wrinen to gi\'c students a thorough 
understanding of Ihe basic concepts of physics in all its <lspccls. from mechanics 10 
mode rn phy>ics. It aims 10 c~plai n physics in a . ""dable and inlcrc,ling marmer lllal 
is ,lCcc",;iblc and clear, and 10 leach students by ,mticipaling Iheir needs and 
difficulti", without oversimplifying_ A second objective is 10 show students how 
u,dul physics i, in their own lives lind fulure profcs>ioll> by me,IIlS of inlc rc>ting 
applic"lions. In addition, much drOIt h", gone into techniques and ilpproaches 
for solving prob lems. 

Tllis lcxloook is especially suited for students .;!king iI o ne-year introductory 
course ill physics Ihal uses alg~hra and trig{}[Wmdry but not calculus. Many of 
these students ar~ majoring in biology or (p re )m~diein~, and others may!)., in 
a rLhiteClur~, t~chnology, or th~ ~arth or e nl'i ronmental sl"ienl-':s. Many applications 
to th~se fidds arc intended to answer that common student qu~ry: "Why must I 
study physics?" Th~ a nsw~ r is that physics is fundam~ntal to a full understanding 
of these fields,and hcr~ they can See how. Physics is all about us in the el'~ryday 
world. It is the goal of this book to hdp students "see th~ world through eyes that 
know physics."' 

N (W .. Some of the neW features in this sixth edition include: (I) in·text Exercises for 
students to check their understanding: (2) neW Approach paragraphs for worked
out Examples: (3) new Examples tllat step·by-step follow eacll I'roblem Soll'ing 
Box: (4) new physics such as a rigorously updated Chapter 33 on cosmology nnd 
nstrophysics to reflect tile Imest results in toony's "Cosmological Re\"olution"':nnd 
(5) new npplicmions such lIS detailed physics·based descriptions of liquid crystal SCreenS 
(LCD). digital cameras (with Ce O). and expanded cOl'erage of elect rical safety 
and devices. These and other new aspects arc highlighted below. 

Physics and How to Understand It 
I hal'e n\"oided the common. dry, dogmatic apprcmch of trenting topics formally 
and abst ractly first. and only later relating the mate rial to the students' own 
experience. My approach is to recognize that physics is a description of reality and 
thus to start each topic with concrete obserl'ations and experiences thm students 
can di rectly relate to. Then We move on to tile generalizations and mOTe formal 
treatment of the topic . Not only docs this make the material mOre interesting and 
easier to undersland. but il is closer 10 lhe way physics is actually p racliced. 

A major c(fort has been made to nOllhrow too much at students reading the 
first few chapters. The basics have to be lea rned first: many aspects can come later. 
when the students arc more prepared. If we don "t overwhelm students with too 
mucll delai I. especially at the Sla T!, maybe they can find physics interesting. fun. and 
helpful - and those who were afraid may lose ll1eir fear. 

Tile ~rea/ I,,»'s of physics are emphasized by gil'ing them a lan""olored screen 
and a marginal note in capilal leners enclosed in a reclangle. All imlX'rtanl 
equa lions "re given" number 10 diSlinguish lliem from less useful ones. To help 
make clear which equ"lions arc general <md wll icll arc not. lhe limi lalions of 
imlX'rl<lnl equations arc given in brackels nexl 10 lhe equa lion. such as 

[constant acceleration) 

Malhemalics can be an obstacle to student unde rstanding. I have aimed al 
including all steps in a deril'mion . Importanl mmhemmical tools. such as addition 



of veClors ,,,,d trigonometry, are incorporated in the te ~ t wllere first needed, so 
tlley come willl a contexl ",tiler than in a scary introductory CIl<lpter,Appendiccs 
contain a review of algebra and geometry (plu> a few advanced topics: rotaling 
reference frame>, inertial force>, Corioli> effect; heat cap,lCilies of gases ,,,,d 
equipanition of energy; Lorent~ t"",>form"tions). Sy>tcme Intemalional (SI) unilS 
are used Ihroughout Other metric ,,,,d British unit> are defined for informational 
purpo>cs. 

Chapter I is not a Ih rowaway, It is fundamental to pllysics 10 reilii'l.e that e"ery 
measurement Il"s "n lI'1cf'rwi'lly, and Ilow significant figures are used to reflect 
tllat. Conwrling UnilS and bo:ing able 10 rna k~ rapid ".,-lim"/,,.' arc also basic. The 
cullural aspecls at Ille start of Cllaplcr 1 brnad~n a fl'I' rson's undtrstanding of Ihe 
world but do nol hal'e to be cOl'cr~d in class. 

The many "ppliellli",, ___ somdimes ""fI'e only as cxampl~s of physical principl~s. 
Olhers arc tr~alcd in deplh. They haw b<:cn cardully cllos~n and integralcd into 
tile leXI So as nol to inlafere wilh Ihe d~I'dopmcnt of Ih~ physics, bUI ralhcr to 
illuminalc it. To make il easy 10 spot the appliCalions. a Physics Applied marginal 
nole is placed in tile margin. 

Color is used pedagogically to bring out Ille physics. Differe11l typccs of veclOrs 
arc given di fferent colors (see Ille chari on page xxv). This book lias been printed 
inS colors (5 passes through Ihe prccs>cs) 10 provide bette r va riely and definition 
for illustrating \"ectors and otller concepts such as fidds and rays. nle pholOgraplls 
opening each Chapler. some of wllich hal-e I'ectors superimposed on tllem, hal-e 
been cllosen so that the accompanying caption can be a sort of summary of the 
Cllapler, 

Some of tile n,'..- aspects of physics and pedagogy in this sixth edition arc: 

C"-~mol"gir:(li R"voluti" n; The latesl re>ulls in oosmology and "strophy>ics arc 
presented witlltlle generou> help of lOp e~perts in Ille field, We gil'e re,Hlers 
the la\esl results and interpretations from the present, ongoing "Golden Age 
of Cosmology." 

Grtl.ltr d urify: No lopic, no paragraph in Ihis book was owrlooked in the 
search to imp"'l'e Ihe clarity of the pres,-ntalion. Many changes and clarifi· 
cations hal'e been made, b011l small and nol so small. On~ goal has bo:cn to 
climinate ph rases and selilences Ihat may slow down th~ prillciple argumen t: 
keep 10 the essentials at fi rst. gil'e tile elaboralioliS later. 

Viclo r "o/ Il lion, (trro .. 's: The symbols for I-ector quantities in Ihe lext and <It NEW 

figures now Ilal'e a tiny arrow Ol'er them. so they arc similar to whal a 
professor writes by lIand in lecture. 'The letters arc slilllhe lraditional boldface: 
thus ~ for I-docily. t' for force, 

ExtrciSf's within the te~t. for sludents to check Iheir unde rs1anding. Answers <It NEW 

are given at the end oflhe Chapter. 

Step-hy S I!!P E:rample,I-, afte r a Problem Solving Ro~, as discussed on <It NEW 

page xvii . 

C"" cepllml F:rample .• ilre nOI a new fe"ture, but there arc some new ones. 

Example" mmlifll'd: more malh s!t-ps arc sfl'l'lled out. and mallY n~w Examples 
add,-d: s~e page xvii. 

Pag t II. J OU I: Compklc Dnil'ations. E I'cn more Ihan in the prel'ious cdition, 
serious alknlion lias beell paid 10 how each page is fonnalled. Gr~al dfort has 
been made to keep important de rivalions and argumenls on facing pages. 
Students tllen dOn'1 h~l'e to tum back and forth:nlToughout Ihe book readers 
See before them, on two facing pages. an important slice of physics. 

Su bheads: Many of the Sections wilhin a Chapter arc now divided inlO <It NEW 

subsections. thus breaking up Ihe IOpics inlO mOre manage~ble "biles." TIley 
allow "pauses" for tile studenls to rest or catch their brealh. 
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M(lrgi,wl no/e .• '; C(lU/;on. I.hrgin nOles. in blue, poinl out m<lin topics acting 
as a ,on of outline and a, an aid to find lopics in review. They ,,1,0 point OUI 
application8 ,,"d problem-solving hints. A new type, labeled CAUTION, poinlS 
OUI po>sible misundcr,tanding, di'ICussed in lhe adjacent te~L 

Dele/ions. To keep the book from being too long, and also to reduce the burden 
on students in more advanced topics. many topics haw been shortened or 
streamlined, and a few dropped. 

New Ph)'sics Topics and Major Revisions 
f lere is a list of major changes or additions. but there arc many others: 

Symmetry used more, including for solving Problems 
Dim~nsional analysis. optional (Ch. I) 
More graphs in kinematics (Ch. 2) 
Engine efficiency (Ch'5- 6. 15) 
Work-energy principic, and conservation of energy: neW subsection (Ch, 6): 

carried through in thermodynamics (Ch, 15) and eicctricily (Ch. 17) 
Force on tenni, b<lll by racket (Ch. 7) 
Airplane wings. CU"'e balls. sailboats. and other applicalions of BernOUlli's 

principle: im proved and clarified wilh neW material (Ch , 10) 
DiSlingui,h Wave inlerference in space and in time (beals) (Ch. II) 
Doppler shift for light (01. 12 now. as well as Ch , 33) 
Giant star radius (Ch. 14) 
First law or th~ r m(){lynamies r<"\\'fill~n and ~xlcnd~d, connected beller to 

work-energy principle and ~nergy conservation (Ch. 15) 
Energy resources shortened (Ch. 15) 
SEER mting (Ch. 15) 
Separalion of charge in nonconductors (Ch. 16) 
Gauss's law. optional (Ch. 16) 
Photocopiers and computer printers (Ch , 16) 
Electric force and field direction, empha8i7ed more (ehs. 16, 17) 
Electric potential related betle r to work. mOre detail (Ch. 17) 
Dielectric effect on capacitor with ,,"d without connection 10 voltage plus 

other details (Ch. 17) 
Parallel -phte capacitor derivation. optional (Ch. 17) 
Eleclric hazards, grounding. safety. current interru pters: expanded with much 

new malerial (Ch'5- 17, 18, 19 especially, 20,21) 
Ekctrie CUfT<·nt. misconceptions discussed in Chapler 18 
Superconducli"ity updated (Ch. 18) 
T~rminal voltage and emf r~"rganiled. w;tllmore detail (Ch. 19) 
Magnetic mate rials shortened (Ch. 20) 
Right-liand rules summariled in a Table (Ch. 20) 
Faraday's and Lenz's la"'s expanded (Ch. 21) 
AC circuilS sllortened (Ch. 21), displacement current downpb)'ed (CII . 22) 
Radiation pressure and momentum of EM WaVeS (Ch , 22) 
Wllere to sec yourself in <I mirror:where you can actually 51.'/' a lens im<lge (Ch.D) 
Liquid crystal disphys (LCD) (Ch , 24) 
Physics behind digital cameras and CCD (Ch. 25) 
S~cing under watcr (CII. 25) 
Retali"islic mass redone (Ch. 26) 
Rcvolutionary results in cosmology: flatness and agc of univasc, WMAP. 

SDSS, dark matl~r, and da rk ~n~rgy (CII. 33) 
Specific heats of gases. equipartition of energy (Appendi~) 



Being able to sol"'" problems is a valuable technique in general. &:.Iving problems 
is also an effective way to understand the physics more deeply. Here are some of 
the ways this book uses to help students become effect ive problem solvers. 

l'rob/t'm So/l';'Ig nouS, about 20 of them. arc found throughout the book 
(there is a list on p. xiii.). Each one outlines a step-by-step approach to solving 
problems in general. or specifically fo r the material being covered. T he 
best students may find these "boxes" unnecessary (they can skip them). bllt 
many smdenls may find it helpful to be reminded of the general approach and 
o f steps they can ta ke to get started. The genera l I'rob lem Soh-ing Box in 
Section 4- 9 is placed there. afte r students have had SOme experience wrestling 
with problems.so they may be motivated to read it with close atlemion. Section 
4-9can be covn ed eilrlie r if desired. Probkm &:.I \'i ng Boxes are not inlended 
10 be a prescriplion. bul ralhe r a guide. Hence Ihey sometimes follow the 
Examples 10 serve as a summ"ry fo r fulure use. 
Problem Solo'irlg Stcl;OrlI (such as Sections 2- 6. 3- 6.4- 7. 6- 7. 8- 6. and 13- 8) 
arc intended 10 provide extra drill in areas where solving problems is especially 
important. 
Example.\'- Worked-oul E xamples. e,leh wilh "Iille for easy reference, f,,11 inlo 
four calegories: 

(I ) The majorily ,ITe regul"r worked-out Examples Ihat scrve as "practice 
problems." New ones have been added. a few old o nes h,we been dropped. 
and many ha l-e been reworked 10 prOl'ide greille r cla rily. more malh SlepS. 
more of "why we do illhis way." ilnd with Ihe new Approach paragraph 
more discussion o f the reasoning and "pproach.The aim is to "Ihin k aloud" 
with the slud~nts.le"di rlg them to d~I'dop insight. The IeI'd of the worked· 
o ut Examples fo r m{~~t topics irlcreascs gradually, with the mo re compli· 
cated ones being on a par wilh Ihe most difficult Problems at Ihe end of 
each Chapkr. Many Examples provide rdevant applications 10 various 
fidds arid 10 el'~ ryday life. 
(2) Step-by-step Exumpl~ After many of Ihe I'robl~m Solving Boxes. the '" NEW 

rlCX I Example is done step-by·step following the steps of the prc~"ding Box, 
jusl to show students how the Box can be used. Such Solulions arc long and 
carl be redu rldant. SO only One of each type is done in this manner. 
(3) EIlimalillg t:xampleI, roughly 10% of the total. arc inte rlded to 
develop tile skills for making order-of-magnitude estimates.el·en when the 
data arc scarce. and eVen when you migllt never 1131'e guessed that arl Y 
result was possible at all. See.forexample. Section 1- 7. Examples 1- 610 1- 9. 
(4) Conceplual I:xamplt's: Each is a brief Socra tic question intended to 
stimulate student response before reading Ihe Responsc gil'e rl. 

;-\PI'ROA CII paragraph; Worked-oUI numcrical Examplcs now all h,,,-c,, '" NEW 

shorl introductory par;'g"'ph before Ihc SolUlion. out lining "n appro"ch and 
Ihe step> wc can lake 10 solve Ihe gi l-en problem. 
NOTt:: Many Examples now have a bricf"note" afte r Ihe Sol ution. some- '" NEW 

times rem~rking on the Solution itself. sometimes mentioning an applic<ltion. 
somelimes giving a rl alte rnate approacll to solving Ihe problem . Tllese neW 
Note paragraphs lei tile student know tile SOIUlion is fi rl ished. ~ nd now We 
men tion a relaled issue(s). 
;-\ r/r/ili""I" Fxumpll!.~: &:.me physics subjccls requirc man}' diffcrcnt workcd- '" NEW 

oul Ex"mplcs 10 cI,lTi fy Ihe issues. Ru l so many E x"mplcs in a row can be 
()\ ' ~ r \\'helming to Some stude rl ts. In those places. a subhead "Additional 
Example(s)" is mea rl t to suggcst to slud~nts Illal tlley could skip tllese in a 
first reading. Wilen stud~nlS irlcl udc them d uri rl g a second reading o f Ille 
Chapter, th~y C" rI givc power to soll'c a grca\c r range o f I'f{)bl~m s, 

Iixercist'I within the t~x l.aft~r an Example Or a derivation. which giv~ students '" NEW 

a chance 10 see if Ihey have understood enough 10 answer a simple queslion 
or do a simple calculation. Answers are given at the bollOm of the laSI page 
of each Chapler. PREFACE xvii 
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I'rob/em.,-al Ihe end of e"ch Chapler have been incre"scd in quality ilnd qUiln
tity. Some old ones have been replaced or rewrillen to make them clearer, 
andlor have had their numerical villue, chilnged. Each Chilptcr con\ilins a 
large group of Problems arranged by Section iUld graded according to 
("pproxim"te) difficulty: level I Problem, are simple, designed to give students 
confidence: level II arc "norm"I" Problem", p<o,'iding more of iI challenge and 
often the combination of Iwo different concepts: levdl ll ilre the mo>t complex 
and il re intended il8 "e. lra credit" I' roblemsthal will challenge even superior 
studenls. The ilrrilngemenl by Section number i, to help the inslruclor> choose 
which mala i,,1 they wanl toemphasize,and means thaI thosc Pmbl~msdqlCnd on 
mater~11 up toand including thaI Section:emlier mal<-rial may also Ix: relied upon. 
Gentra l Problems are unranked and grouped logether at Ihe end of each 
Chapter, accounting for perhaps 30% of all Problems. Th~s~ ar~ not neceS
sarily more diffi cult, but Ihey may be more likely 10 call on material from 
earli~r Chapters. They are useful for instruLlors who want to gil'e students a 
few Problems without the due as 10 whal Sedion must iii: referred to or how 
hard th~y arc. 
Qut'Sfians, also at the end of each Chapter. arc conceptual. -nley help students 
to usc and apply Ille principles "nd concepts, and Ihus deepen their unde r
standing (or let them know thcy need to study more). 

Assigning Problems 
I sugge>tthilt in>tructors ilssign a ,ignir.cant numberof the level I ilnd le,-eI II Problems. 
as well as a small numlxr ofG~naall'robl~ms."nd re\<:f\'e Iei'd III Probl~msonly as 
'"~xtm credit"'loSlimulate the besl st lliknlS.Although most lewl l problems may seem 
c"sy_lhey hdp to build sdf-confidence-an important part of learning. especially in 
physics. Answers 10 odd-numbered l'robl~ms arc giwn in the back of tfh, book. 

Organization 
The general outline of this neW edition retains a traditional order of topics: 
mechanics (Chapters I to 9): fluids, vibr"tion", wil,'eS,and sound (Chilpters 10 to 12): 
kinclic theory and thermodyn"mics (Chaple T> 13 to 15):eleClricity ilnd magnclism 
(Chapters 16to 22): light (Chapters 23 to 25):and mooern phpics (Ch"pters 26 to 
33). Nearly ilil topic.s cu,tomarily Iilught in in troductory physics COUT>es arc 
included here. 

The tfiHlilion of lil:ginning wilh mechil11ics is sensible beCilU>C it wa, de"el 
oped first, historically, ilnd bec"usc so much else in physics depends o n it Wilhin 
mechanics. there iITe vilriOWS wilys to order topics. and this book allow> for considefilble 
flexi bility. I prefer to eoWr slalics MttT dynamics. partly lil:eausc many students 
hal'e tmuble with the concept of force without motion. Furthermore, stMics is a 
special eaS<- of dynamics-we study slaties So Ihal we can prevenl strudures from 
becoming dynamic (falling down). Nonetheless. statics (ChapteT 9) could be 
col'ered earlier afkr a brid introd uction to l'ectoTS. Anolh~r option is lighl, which 
I hal'e placed after electricily and magnetism and EM wal'es. But lighl could be 
Ireated immedialely after waws (Chapkr II). Spec-ial rdativity (Chapkr 26) could 
IJ.., trealed along with mechanics, if desired-say, after Chapler 7. 

Not e'-ery Chapter need be given equal weight . Wllereas Chapter 4 or Chap
ler 21 migllt require I t to 2 weeks of co\'Crage. Cllapter 12 or 22 may need only 
t week or less. Because Cllapler 11 covers st~nding W~'-es. Ch~pte r 12 could be 
ldt to the students to read on their own if lillie class time is available. 

111e book contains mOre m~te rial than can Ix covered in most one-year courses. 
Yet Ihere is great nexibility in choice of topics. Sections marked witll a stn r (-) 
are considered optional. They contain slightly mOre advanced physics m~tcrial 
(perhaps material not usually covered in typical courses) and/or interesting 
applications. They contain no material needed in later Chapters,except perhaps in 
later optional Section", Not allu !lst arred Sections must be covcred: there remains 
considerable nexibility in the choice of material. For a brief course, all optional 
material could be dropped. as well as major paris of Chaptcrs 10, 12, 19.22,28. 29, 
32. and 33, and perhaps selectcd parts o f Chapters 7.8. 9. 15.21.24.25, and 31_ 
Topics not covered in class can be a resou rce to students for later s!Udy_ 



New Applica1ions 
Relel'anl applications of physics to biology 3nd medicine.as well as 10 ar,hiICClure, 
other fields. and el'eryday lik have alw3)'$ been a strong featu re of this book,and 
oontinue to be. Applie.1lions Me inte resting in themselves. plus they answer the 
students' question, " Why must I study ph)'$ics'?"Ne"' applic.1lions hal'e been add~-d. 
II e re are a fe w of the new ones (see list after Table of Contents. pages xii 
and xiii). 

D;git~1 cameras. charge coupled del'ices (CCD) (Ch , 25) 

Liqu id Cryslal D ;splays ( LCD) (Ch , 24) 

.. ALL , .. 
Electric safety, hazards. and \'a riuus Iy~s uf cu rrent interrupte rs and ci rcuil "'. 

breakers (Chs.. 17, 18. 19.20.21) 
I'hotocopy machines (Ch, 16) 

Inkjd and La".,r printers (Ch.16) 
World's laliesl peaks (un;t conversion, Ch. I) 

A;rport melal deleclon (Ch. 21) 

Capacitor uses (Ch. 17) 
U nderwate r I';sion (Ch. 25) 

SEE R rating (Ch , 15) 
Cun'c bait (Ch_ 10) 
J ump sla Tling a car (Ch. 19) 
RC circuits;n pacemakers.lurn signals.. wipe rs (C h. 19) 
Digital "ultmeters (Ch. 19) 

Thanks 
O\"er 50 physics professors pro"idcd inpul and direct feedback on elcr)' aspect 
of thc tc~t: organization. contenl, figures. and sllggestions fur new E~amplcs and 
" rob1cms.. The rel';cwcrs fur Ihis si~th edilion a rc listed beluw. 1 o" c each of them 
a debt of gratilllde: 

"la"cn Altouni." (\IcGili Un"'crlill)) 
[)avid ,\ nud,o (C)'press Falls Seniur l'IIgh School) 
,\ "drcw Il acher (Indiana Uni\'crsilY) 
R~ma Ilansil (Bostun Unil'e"ity) 
Mitchell C. Ucgc lma n (Uni"er,il)" uf Coloradu) 
Curndius Bennhold (George W~shinglun Un;"""ily) 
M,~c Ilerger (Indiana Uni"en;i l)) 
Gcurgc W. Ilrandcnburg ( Ha ... ·a'd Un"'cri'ly) 
Rut.crl Coakley (UniHrsity uf Suuthcrn \ t ainc) 
RclW'c D Diehl (Pcnn State Un,\"crsul) 
K.lhr,-n Dimiduk (UniWTSlI) uf 'lew \t c~ict)) 

t..ero) \\1 Dubeck (Tcm['k Uni,-(rsll)) 
,\ ndrc" Duffy (Buslon Uni'-ersit)') 
JolIn J D)kl. (Loyola Uni"ersil) ChicalU' 
John E .. ick (Reed Cullege) 
D"'id Fausl (MI. Hood Commun'l) College) 
Gc rold I'eldman (Georgc Wash,nglon Uni\'crsu)') 
Frank A. Fcrrune (Drexel Unh'crsit)') 
,\lcx F,lil'rcnko (IJni\'crsit~' uf 'alifurn,a. llerhk)') 
Richard Fireslune (La".-rencc Berkele)" Lah) 
Tlwodure Gulis (Oa~ lun CummU I1 il) Cullegc) 
J. P rik Hendri<ksun (U n"·crsil)· uf Wiscun'in. Fall CI.ire) 
1~111rCnl Hodges (Io"a Stale Uni,·cr;it)') 
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Arthur KU6<>'A-st-)' (Ruller!; Un" ersll) 
Amnabll Lalh ( ROIlier!; i;n;"er!;'t») 

I'BUI L. Lec (Cahforn,. Slate Uni",,,,,il)", NonhridllC) 
lerome R Lun~ (Virginia Tech) 
Mark Lucas (Ohio Uni"e!'!il), ) 
Dan \I 11c lsuc (Nurthern Arizona Uni"crsily) 
William W. \tc Nair) (I)uh Uni"crsily) 
La,,-Iu M ,haly (S UN Y Slon)' Il",ok) 
I'dC. J. Mohr (NIS1) 
Lisa K Mllrris (Washinglun Slale Unil'crsit)" 
I'aul \ t urris (,\bilene Christian Un;"e!'!il)) 
tl un, Kie 'I, (Florida Slale Unl\'crs'I) 
Mark Or"gli. (Un"'crs'l) lllChkagu) 
LJman "age (I' rinlXtun Unil..,,,ity) 
BrulX I'artnd,e (Ha"crford College) 
R Da'1I I'c(\;gu (Uni""";I) ufWa<hinglun) 
Rubl.:rt " clc",·iIS (Bro""n Un" crs;l)') 
Alan I'~pp':r (Campbell Schuul.Adda,dc.Au,trali~) 
KC"in T. 1';11< (Uni"c!'!il) "f lIIir>Oi~) 
Stc",n l'ullock (Uni"eroit)· of Coloradu, Uuuldcr) 
W Stc"e Ouun (Vcmura College) 
M,chele RalliS (Ohiu Sta te Un;\'crsil)') 
Jamcs J. Rhyne (Uni"cr< il y ur Missouri. C "Imnhia) 
Paul L. Richards (U n,ve .. il)' " f Califurnia, Ilcrkeley) 
Dennis R iuu~ (v~ i,·tr!; i l)" of Wisconsin. Oshkosh) 
Rubl.:rt R"" (Un;" e";t) uf D<:truit. Mer~') 
ROl S. Rubins IUni.'crsity ufTens, ,\rhnglun) 
Wolf",ng Rue'dncr \I-IRn'ard Uni'·ctS,I)· F~tcn>lun) 
Randall J Scali<;c (Southern .\lcthudist UniICT.il) 
,\ rthur G. Schm,dl ("I[orlh .. 'cstem vnil..,rs.it}") 
Cioo) Schwan: (V.»ar College) 
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Banleu M. Sheinberg (Hous!on Communi!)' College) 
J. L Shinpaugh (Ea>l Carolina Uniwrsi!y) 
Ross L Spt;ncer ( Il righ.m Young Univ~r<;ily) 
Mark Sprague (Eas! Carolina Uni'"Crsily) 
\/ichad G. Strauss (Uniwrsily of Ok lahoma) 
Chun Fu Su (MIssissippi S!a!e Uni"ersi!)') 
Ronald G. Tabac~ (Youngs!o"" S!a!e Uniwrsil)') 
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Da"id [I. Aaron (SoUlh Da~o!a Siale Univ~"ity) 
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Available Supplements and Media 

1\ lastering I'hysics n . (www.llIasteringllhysics.culll) 
is a sophislicaled online Wluring and humewurk S)Slem de"duped fur ph)'si .. -s Cuurses. 
Originally de"eluped by David Pritchard and collaboraturs at MIT. Masle,ing l'hy,i"" 
pro"ide' , Iudo-nl. with indi"idualiled unline luloring by re'punding 1o lheir wrong 
an'wcrs and prm'iding hint, for ",I"ing multi·stcp p",bl~ms wh~n they get >luck_ It giv", 
them immediate and up-Iu--date as",ssment uf their prugress. and shuv." where th ey need 
lu pra~li~e mure . Masteringl'h)'si<-s pru"ides inSlruel"rs wilh a fasl and cffec\iw wa)' lu 
as,ign Iried.and. tcskd online hom~work a"ignmcnts that comprise a rang" of p",bl~m 
1)'peS, The powerful posl-assignment diagnostics allow instructors 1o osse .. the progress 
of Iheir <lass as a " hule as well as individual slUdenlS, and <.(ui~kl)' identify MeaS uf 
difficult)', 

Supplemenb fur the Student 
SI udenl Slud ,- Guide ,,·ilh Scle<1ed S"lutiu ns 
( \'"Iume I: U· IJ.tl352J9.X, \,.,Ium~ II : 0.1 .1- 146557.0) 
b)' Joseph Huyle (Miami ·Dade Cummunity Cullege) 
Thi, slUdy guide cuntain, ()"~T\'iew .. eXer,i", .. k ~y ph,a",s and t",m .. ",If ·stud;' exam .. 
'luestions for re"iew. ans"'e" and ,olut ion, to ,elected end-ol-Chapter Ouestion, and 
l'roblems fur ea,h Chapler of Ihis l"'I(KKk 

SI ud enl p""kel C",,, p~ niun (U- I3-U35249· 7) 
b)' Biman Dos (SUNY -Potsdam) 
This S~ x T paperb, .. k book ,onlains a summary uf Ph)" i",: I'ri",il'ks ,,'i,l, Appli('U/iOlU, 
Sixth Edition, induding h ycon celH .. "'loati"ns. and tips and hint .. 

Malh~mali", fo r ColI ~g~ Ph,-sics lo.U·141417·5) 
hl' Biman Das (SUNY -Potsdam) 
'Thi, te " t. lor student, "'ho need help wilh the necessary mathematical t<>ol .. shows h"w 
malhematics is dire~tl)' applied t" ph)"i,s. and discusses huw tu uwrwme malh an,iet)'_ 

Ranking Task E_<c rd ... ", in Ph,I" ;<"', SluM"t Editi"" (II· 1.1- 144!1S I.X) 
b)' TJ",mas L O'Kuma, D3l'id I ~ Mal"ne)'. and Cuni, J. Hi"!(gelh 
Ranking Tasks arc an innu\'aliw I)'PC of ,un~eptual e'ercis<; Iha l ask slUdenlS IU make 
comparative judgments aboul variati"n, on a parlicular physical situati"n . Th is ,upplement 
indudes o"e, 200 Han~ ;ng Task Exereis.:. eU"er;ng all of dassical ph)',;e, excepl uplic~ 

~:&M Tll'n~ >= n eetr;"';')' & ,\ b gncti' ln "'"h Inspired by Ph,-siC!; .:du .. ,.liun He,e~ rch 

(U· I .1- IH5499· Z) b)' Cuni, ). Hieggel ke. D3l'iJ 1'. Ma lone)', Stephen E. Kanim. and 
Thumas L. O'Kuma 
E&M TII'ERs i, a comp",hen,ive ",t of ",," .. ptual ex",ci"" for d ectricity and magnetism 
based un the re,ulls of educalion ,eseareh ;nlo ~UW .tudents lea,n p~)',ics. 'Thi. wu,k
"ook contains over 300 tas ks in eI"" cn different t"'~ fo,mats 

l"k"'~li .'e Ph)',i .. .,. WorlIHJ4Jk . s..~"nd Editi"" (U_13.\l67 IUIi-H) 
b)' Cindy Sc~warl (Va"ar College), Ju~n Eml (Na"al Academ),), MSC.Sufl"'are 
Thi, workboo k and hybrid CD. ROM packagc is d~sign~d t" hell' >!ud~nts "isuatilc and 
"-,,,k \lilh Slll"ilic ph)',i"" problem' by mean, ill simulali"n. created lrom Interacti ' -e Phl~i'" 
file .. The accump.'n)'ing workbook/stud)' guide pro'ides inst""liun .. a ]lh)'si~s re,iew, hinls. 
and 'lueslion .. The CD-ROM conlain, e,'erything 'Iudent' need t" run the ,imulati"n., 

Ph ysld- Ph y,i", (((-13- 101%9·4) 
Ill' Wollgang Christian and Mario Belloni (Davidson College) 
This CD-RO»1 and t",1 package has Iwe, ~ rcoo)'-t()-run interacti,'" J.l\'a applets which haw 
been widel)' adupted b)' ph)'sic,; inSlruct"rs. N" web«r\'Cr or Intemel connection is ",<.(uircd_ 

MCAT Ph)" i~. Slud,Y C uiM (U_I.1-62795 1. 1) 
b)' J",eph B<>one (Calilornia PoI)'technic State University-San Lui, Obi,po) 
This Me'T study guide indudes in·depth ",,'iew, pra~li"" pr"blems. and "" 'icw 4 uesti"n& 

Supplements for the Instructur 
Te' t h~", .'lc (U. I.1-11473II . I, 
Rc,-;sed by Delena Hell Galch (Georgia Suulhern Uni"~rsil)') 
Thi, lesl bank contains approxim"tely 2!lOO multiple choice, true or false, ,hort answer, and 
"ssa), 'lue'tions. "I which about 25% are c"nceplUai. AII'lue'tion. are ranked by Ie"el of 
difli,ult)' and referenced to Ihe ,orresponding leXI Sc~liun "fthis book_The Te'l/Im' FiI~ 
i, al", a"ailable in electronic f",m"t on th e ftwmctot Rew",rce Cemer "II CD. ROM_ 



"'~lru Clor'! SOlul'''"S Manu.' 
I V,,'ume I: U·IJ·U35B7.3. \'oIu,,,e II: o.lJ.141545. X) 
by Bob Da\'is (Taylor Uni,wsily) an<.l J. Erik Hen<.lrickson (Uni"ersily ufWiscunsin· 

Eau Claire) 
The Sulutions Manual cuntains <.Ietailed ,,·ur ke<.l sulutions tu eve,y en<.l ·uf·Chapte, 
I'rubicm in thi s te xlbook. as "ell as anSWers 10 Ihe Questiuns Electrunic ' ·e"ions.", 
a"ailable un the 1~'''"C1or Resollrce Cemer Oil CD ·ROM fur instructors ",-ith Microsoft 
Wur<.l or Wur<.l·cumpalible sufl"'a r~. 

1."tnJ<1or's 1I.,,«,,,rc~ Manual and 1n. ... ruCior ~OICS ,.n Coo'''''pT ,,,I QU'"';''''' 1lJ.1J.tlJ5251.9) 
l'repare<.l by Kalherine Whalle~' and Ju<.lith B~ck (both uf Ihe Uni"crJilyufNunh Carulina. 
A'he'ille). Ihe I R M <o.1(ains IeClUre oUlhnes n"les dem"nSlrali"n suggestiuns. read,ngs 
an<.l other teaching resources. The Instructur N,,'es. p'cpare<.l by C"rneliu, Bennhol<.l an<.l 
Geral<.l f eldman (bolh of The George Washinglun Uni"erJil~-).ronlain' an o"e"iewofthe 
<.I""dopment and i"'pkmenlalion 01 ConcepTests. as wdl as inSlructor notes for "ach 
ConCepT"SI loun<.l on Ihe irmmClor Resollrce Cemeron CD ·ROM. 

I ", !ruel"r R~sour<~ Ce,lIu "" cn. 11.0,\\ (U. I3.U35246-2) 
This three.cO set ronlains all Ie" illuslralions and tables in J I'EG. Microsoft Powerl\}int ' ''. 
and Ad"bc PDF f"rmals Instruct"'S can p""'iew and sequence images. pcrl"rm h)··""rd 
searches. a<.ld ',"lUre notes. an<.l inCOrl"'rale their "wn <.Iigilal r"",urees. AI", rontainc<.l i. Test· 
Generalor. an easy·I,,·use networbble program fur crealing ,!uiacs and leSls The CD· 
ROMs also c<",lain Ihe in'lruclor·. wrsi"n of I'hX<lel® I'hy<i<;s. Ih~ {,"ysies y,,,, CiII' S,-", 
<.Iemon>tmlion ,-i<.leos. a<.l<.lilional l'owerl"'inl I'rcsentalions.,elcclronic ,wsio"s of the 'Ihl 
II .. ,., Fi/~. Inc IIInn«:IOTS SO/"';Oll5 M"",,,,/. Ihe 1I'5/r1«."/Or' Rew"r<'~ AI",,,,,,/. an<.llne end· 
of·cha..,.er Quest;ons and Pr"hl~ms Iw", l'''l''·IC.': I'rinUIJ/es wilh AIJP/iall""l~ sixth edilim'_ 

T.an,par~nc)' Pack IU· IHI35245-4) 
Th~ pac~ inciu<.l". approximately 400 full·color Iranspar~nci,,\ 01 imag'" an<.l Tabic. fro", 
Ihis book, 

"Ph)" ic. You Can See" '"oM" (U.2U5. 12J93.7) 
Thi. ,·i<.l~o conlains de\"~n cia.,ic physics d~mon\lralion$. each 2 10 5 minute. long. 

One Key Course Management Systems 
\V"bCT. BlackBoard_ an<.l COUfseCompas\ allow inSlruCIOrs to a"ign and gra<.l~ h"m~. 
wurk unline, manage Iheir rOSter a"d gra<.le book, .n<.l poSI course·relale<.l ducUlnenl" 

l'h~ conl,nt camidge<; for W~hCT BI"c~lloar<.l_ and Cours<:Co"'pa<;s arc I~x ... pcdfic 
and indu<.le · 
J,m·in· Time Teaching t""ls: Wa,m·U ps. Puzzles. an<.l Appli,ati"ns. by Greg'" 
No"ak an<.l Andrew Ga'Tin (I n<.liana Uniwrsily· I'urdue Uni\'ersily. In<.lianal"'lis) 
RiII,king Task £H'rc;se. by Thumas L. O'Kuma (Lee College), O .. -i<.l l'. Maloney 
( Indiana Uni'·ersil)··Purdue Uni"c"ily al Fori Wayne). and CUrlis J Hieggdke 
(J"liel Junior C"lIege) 
I'h yslet*' I'roblem .• h)' Wolfgang ChriSlian and Mario Ildloni (Davidson Colkg~) 
A/gorirh",;,' {'",,:r;u Probkms by Carl Adler (Easl Carolina Uni\"Crsil)') 
MeAT SlIId)' eli ,d,' ",ilh quesliuns from --Kaplan 'Iesl I'rep an<.l Admissiuns" 

C""'pan inn Wd"'l~ I hllp:llp" , 'ies. pr~nhall.""mlgi",,~olipp'l 
This sile conlains I'raclice Objecti"e" l'roblems., l'raclice Queslion" Deslinalions (links 
10 rdal~<.I sit",). and Applical;ons wilh links 10 rdal~<.I ,it"s. Praclic~ Prubk",. and Qu~s. 
tion. arc scored b)' computer. an<.l results can be aUlomati,ally e ·mailed 10 the instructor. 

Online Humework Syslcms 

Web,\ s~ign (, .... ,.. ... ·ebassign.ncl) 
\\'o bl\"ign is a nati"nall)' ho<;ted "nline homework 'yslem Ihat a ll ows instructors 10 create. 
poSI. collecl. gra<.le. an<.l recor<.l assignmenls from a ready·to·use <.Iataba", of l'roblems 
an<.l Queslions from Ihis le x lboo~ _ 

CA PA and LO N·CAPA 
Com pUler "ssisled Personali'.cd Approach (CA I'A) is a locall)' hosled online homework 
')'stem Ihal allo"'s instructors to create, JlO't, ,,,lIect, grade, and rocor<.l assignments from 
a rea<.ly·lo·usc <.Ialaba", of ' 'roblems an<.l Queslions frum Ihis le xlbook. The Learning 
Online N~lw",k Wilh a Comput~r A,,;st,,<.1 P~rs"naliz"d Approach (LO:>l·CAPA) i. an 
inlegraled S)'Slem for online learning "n<.l ",seSSmeni. It consists of a cour", managemenl 
syslem. an in<.li"iduali'.c<.l h"mew ork and ,Ulomalic grading system. a data <"lIe((i"n and 
<.lata minings)'stem,and a conlent <.Icli.-e ,ysyslem thai will pro,·i<.le gale"'a)'s loan<.l from 
NSF's Naliunal STEM Digital Library. 

JlXiii 
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NOTES TO STUDENTS (A ND INSTRUCTORS) ON THE FORMAT 
I. Sections m~rked with ~ star ( - ) arc collsidcred option~l . 'Illey can be omilled without 

interrupting th~ mnin flow of topics. Nn lat~ r material dtpcndson them except possibly 
latcr starred SCdions. They may bc fun to r~ad. 

2. The customary conventions arc used: symbols for quantities (such as m for mass) are 
ilUlicized, whereas units (such as m for mete r) arc not italicized. Symbols for ,'ectors 
~re shown in boldf~ce with a small arrow above: P. 

3. Few equations arc valid in all situations. Whcre practical. th~ limitntions of important 
equations arc Slated in square brackets nnl 10 tile eqU<ltion. The equations lila I 
represent the great laws of pllysics are displayed witll a lUn background. as are a few 
other indispcns.1ble equations. 

4. The numbcrof significrmt figur~s (Section 1-4) should nol bc 'l%um~d to bc grealanr less 
than given: if <I number is slated as (,,'y) 6. "ith ils unils. it is mcanllo be 6 and not6.0 or 6.00. 

S. At Ihe end of each Chapler is a set of Questions thaI s1Udenls sllould allempt 10 answer 
(10 Ihemscl"es ~I least). 'Illese arc followed by I'roblems which ~re ranked as levct L 
". or I", ~ccording 10 estimated difficully, wilh levctl Problems being the easiest. Level 
" arc normal Probl~ms. and le"eI III arc for "'eXira credi\."'These rnllk~d Problcms arc 
arranged by Section. but Problems for a gi"en $cction may depend on earlier male rial 
as well. There follows a group of General Problems. which arc nOI arranged by Seclion 
nor ranked as 10 diffiCUlty. Queslions and Problems Ihal relale 10 oplional Sections are 
slarred (-).Ans"'c rs 10 odd-numbered I'roblems ~rc given al the end of the book. 

6. Being able 10 solve prublems is n crucial pnrt of learning physics. and pruvides a 
powerful means for unde rstanding tbe concepts and principles. This book cont" ins 
many aids to problem solving: (a) worked-out Examples and Iheir solutions in the texi 
(SCI off with a vef1ic~1 blue line in Ihe margin) which should b<; sludied as an integral 
part of the texI:(b) some of Ihe worked,oUI Examples arc ESlimalion Examples. which 
show how ruugh or appruximate results cnn be ohtailled e"en if the gi"en dnta arc 
Sp,lTse (see Section I -7); (c) spccial "Problem Solving Boxes" placed throughout tile 
lext to suggest a step-by-slep approach 10 problem solving for " particubr topic-bul 
don 'I gellhe idea Ihat every lopic has ils own "techRiqucs." because Ihe basics remain 
Ihe same: SOme of Ihese "Boxes" arc followed by an Example th~1 is solved by explic
itly following thc suggested steps: (d) specinl prubl~m ·solving Seclions; (e) .. Pruhlcm 
Solving" m~rginal notes (sec point 9 bclow) which rd~r to hinls for solvillg problcms 
wilhin the le~l: (f) E xercises within the lextlh,,1 you sllould work out immedi"tely. 
and then check your response againslthe answer gi"en al the bOl1om of Ihe lasl p.1ge 
of Ihal Ch~pler: (g) Ihe Probicllls Ihemselves a1lheend of each Chapler (point 5 above), 

7. Conceptual Exampks a r~ conceptual rathcr Ih~n lIumerical. Ench poses a queslion or 
two. wllich hopcfully ,I"rts ),ou 10 Ihink and come up with a responsc. Gi"e yoursclf a 
littie time (0 come up with your own response before reading the Response gi\'en. 

S. "Additional Examples" subheadings contain Ex~mples Ihal you could skip on ~ fi rst 
reading. in case you arc feeling ovcrwhelmed. BUI a day or IWO Imer. when you re~d 
Ih~ Ch~pter a second lime, try to work through these Ex~mples 100 beeausc they call 
gi"e you more rower in doing a wide range of Problems. 

\I. Margin ROles: brief nOles in the margin of almost every page arc prinled in blue and 
~re of five Iypes: (a) ordina ry notes (I he m~jorily) that SerVe as a sorl of oUlline of Ihe 
lext nnd can hclp you later locate important concepts and ~qll~tions: (b) nntes that 
rd~r to th~ gr~al laws and principles of physics, ,md these arc in capitallcllers alld ill 
"box for empllasis; (c) notes (hat refe r to a problem -wiving Ilint or !cchnique treated 
in Ihe texl. and these say "I'rob lelll Solving": (d) nOles Ihal refer (0 an applicalion 
of physics in Ihe text or an Exalllple. and Ihesc say "Physics Applied": (c) "Call1ion" 
nOles Ihal point OUI a possible misconceplion spcllcd 0111 in Ihe adjacent text. 

Itt Tilis book is printed in full color-bUI not simply to m"ke it more "Ur"cti\'e. The color 
is used "bo"e all in the Figures. 10 give them greater c"'rily for our analysis. The T"ble 
on Ihe ReXI page is a summary of which colors arc used for Ihe different kinds of 
"ectors. for field lines. and for other symbols and objecls. These colors arc IIsed 
consistently throughollllhe book. 

II. 1.1<Ith review, plus some addi(ion,,1 topics. "re found in Appendices. Useful d"I". con
\'ersion f"ctors. and malh formulas arc found inside the fronl and back co"ers. 
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This «)ntputcr...,nhanccd photo of Eart h was ta~cn fron' 
aboul 36.000 knt aW;l)'. North and South America are 

ckarl)' visibk I>dow the cloud< Fron' thi< 
distance lhe " I~}'" is hlac~ . (Why We see blue 

S~l' front Earth i< discusscd in Chapt~r 2-1.) 
We li"'t this Chapter by learning son'e 

Imsi'" ahout science and its theories. 
and about nteasurement and unns. 

We also learn how to mah quick 
"Slomat"s. 

CHAPTER 1 
Introduction, 

Measurement, Estimating 

P hysics is the most basic of the sciences. It deals with the ochavior and 
st ructure of mauer, The lield of physics is usually divided into c/lIssiwl 
physics which includes motion, fl uids. heat, sound, light. electricity. and 

magnetism; and modern physics which includes the topics of relativity, atomic 
structure, condensed mauer, nuclea r physics, elementary particles, and cosmology 
and astrophysics. We will cover all these topics in this book. beginning with 
mOl ion (or mechanics. as il is often called). Bm before we begin on the physics 
itself. we take a brief look at how lhis overall aClivity called "scienc,," including 
physics. is actually practiced. 

The Nature of Science 
The princip;ll ;lim of ;111 >cicnees. induding physics. is gene';llly conside r~d lo be 
the search fnr ord~r in our ohservalinns of the world arnurld us. Many people 
think that science is a mechanical process of collecting facts arid d~l'isi ng theo
ri~s. But it is not so simple. Science is a creatil'e activity that in many respects 
resembles other creatil'e activities nf the human mind. 



FIGURE 1-1 Aristolle is lhe 
central figure (dress.cd in blue) al 
lh~ lOp 01 lht slairs (lh~ figure n~xl 
(0 him is Plalo) in lhis famous 
Renaissance I'Ortrayal of Th~ 
s"ho<>1 of Alh~"s, p;linlcd by 
Raphael "round 1510. Also in Ihi, 
painling. consider~d on~ of lh~ 
gre;ll n'"slerpieccs in art. are Fuclid 
(drawing a circle al lhe lo,,'er right). 
l'Iolcm)' (cxlreme right wilh gloi)c). 
I'Ylh;'goms. Socra'cs. "n<.l lJiogencs. 

Ob,anl/iOl' "'1<1 npc,il>I<'m OllC impOrla11l aspect of sciellce is oiJs<'r~alion of c'·cnls. which includes the 
design and carryillg OUI of cxp<:rimCnls. But obsen'ation rcquircs imaginatioll, 
for scient ists ca n ne\'e r illclude cverything ina description of what 1 hey observe. 
Henct. scien1is1s mUS1 make judgmen1s abou1 wha1 is rclevan1 in 1heir observa-
1iollS and expcrimtnls. Considtr, for txamplt. how IWO greal minds. AriS101lt 
(384- 322 B.C.: Fig. I- I) and Galileo (1564- 1642: Fig. 2- 1 7). inltrpre1td m01ioll 
along a horizontal surface. Aristotle noted 1hal objects gi"Cll all initinl push 
along 1he ground (or on a wblttop) alwnys slow dOWll and stop. Consequtmly, 
ArislOtlc argued 1hat the nalUml stntt of an objeci is at rtst. Galilcn. in his rCtXam
ination of horizontnl motion in Iht cnrly 1600s. imngined Ihat if fric1ioll could be 
elimina1ed, nll objtct gi\'tn an ini1ial push nlong a horizonwl surfnce would 
conti nu~ 10 move indefinilely without Slopping. He concluded lhal for;ln objec1 10 

M",i"" i, 'II' "'iI""'/ II.' rc" be in molion W;18 ju>l ;IS n;'lu r;,1 as for illo be at re8!. By inventing a new appro;lch. 
Galiko founded our modern view of motion (Ch;'pk~ 2.3. and 4), Galileo made 
lhis inlelleclual kap conceplually. wilhou! ;'C1\lally elimin;'ling friction. 

Obscr\';'lion. wilh careful experimenl;,tion ;md me;'suremen!. is one side of 
n,('/lric' the scientific process. The olher side is lhe inwnlion or cre;ttion of theories to 

explain and order 1he obsc,,·;,lion>. Th~ories arc never deri"ed directly from 
obscrv;'lion>. Ob>erwttions may help inspire a lheory, ;md 1heories are ;Kcepled 
or r~jeclcd bascd on ohservation and Hperiment. 

Theories arc inspiratiolls that come from the millds of human beings. For 
Hamplc, the idea th~t malter is made up of atoms (the atomic th~ory) was not 
arrived at by dir~et ohservation of atoms-we can't see atoms di rectly. Rather, 
the idea sprang from cr~ati\"e minds. The thcory of rdativity. the d~etromag· 
ndic th~ory of light. arid N~wlOn's law of universal gravitation were likewise 
the r~sult of humarl imagination. 

The great theories of science may be compared, as creative achicvements. 
with great works of art or literature. But how docs scicrlcc differ from thcse other 

1"'lill~ (/ Ih"o'.' crcmi"e activities? Onc impoTiallt difkrencc is that sciencc requires testing of its 
idcas or theories to sce if thcir predictions arc bornc out by experiment. But 
thcories arc not "proved"' by testing. f irst of all, no mcasuring instrumellt is 
per(ect. so exact confi rmation callnot bc possible. Furthermore, it is 1l0t possible 
to test a thcory for e,"cry possible sct of circumstanccs. I Jcllce a theory call 
ne\'er be absolutcly "pro\'ed," Illdccd, the history of scicncc tells us that long
held theories are sometimcs replaced by new Olles. 

1h('oF\' <1('{'{'I'II""(' A new 1heory is acccp1cd by scielltists ill ~ome cases becnuse its prcdictions 
are quantitativdy in better agrccment with txpcriment than those of the older 
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FIGURE 1- 2 (a) I'lolcmy"~ geocentric ,-jew of the uni,''''''''', Note al the center Ihe four dements of the 
ancients: Earth , "'aieL air (douds around the Earth). and fir~: then the cirdes, with symbols, for Ihe Moon, 
M C"'Uf)'. Venus. Sun. M,,1"S- hpi(~r. Salurn. (he li.cd Stars. and the sign. of the 1.Odi",_ (b) A n ~arl)' rcpr~ · 

"'ntation of Copernicus', heliocentric "ie'" of the univc,se " .. jth the Sun at the centeL (Sec Chapler 5.) 
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theory. BUI in mallY cases, a IICW theory is accepted only if it explains a greater 
r,mKe of phenomena Illan docs the older one. Copernicus's Sun-centered theory 
of lhe universe (Fig. 1- 2b). for CXJn>plc, was originJlly no more JccurJle than 
l'tolcmy"s Earth-centered theory (Fig. 1- 2a) for predicting the motioll of hcav . 
.:nly bodies (SU", r.kJ<m, plancts), BII! Copernicus's theory had consequcnces 
that I' tolcmy"s did not. such as prcdicting thc moonlikc phascs of Vcnus. A 
simpler and richcr theory. one which unifics and cxplains a grcmcr variety of 
phcnomcna, is morc uscful and beall!iful to a scicntist. And this aspect. as well 
as quantitati"e agrcemcnt. plays a major role i" the acccptance of a theory. 

FIGURE 1-3 Srudi~s()n (he f"rces 
in Wucrurcs b)' u:onardo d;> Vinci 
( 1 ~52-1S1'1), 

An important aspect of any thcory is how well it can quantitatively prcdict 
phcllOmena. alld from this point of vicw a "cw theory may oftell secm to be ollly 
a minor "dwlIlCc over the old one. r"{}r e~'lIllplc. E illstein 's thcory of rci"tivity 
giws prcdidions that differ vcry little from thc older theories of Galiko ilnd 
Newton ill ne,,,ly "II everyday situations. Its predictions arc bcUer m,'inly in the 
e~treme casc of \"C ry high specds clo,e to the speed of light. But qUantitati"e 
prediction i, not the ollly important outcome of " theory. Our \'iew of the world 
is "ffecled ,IS well. A, iI re,uh of Ein,tein\ theory of rel"tivity. for e~'lIllple. our 
conccpll; of space 'Illd timc h,l\'e been completely altered. and we have come to 
sce m"s, and energy 'I> a sillgic clltity (\'ia the f,'mous equation E = m,'). 

and its Relation to Other Fields 
For a long timc scicnce was morc or less a uniled wholc known as nmuml 
philosophy. Not until a century or two ago did thc distinctions betwccn physics 
and chemistry and c"cn the li fe sciences become promincnt. Indecd, the sharp 
distinction we now see betwccn thc arts and the scicnees is itself but a (ell' 
eenturics old, It is no wondcr then tllm the dewlopmellt of physics lias both 
int1uenced and becn influcnecd by otller tields. For example, the notebooks 
(Fig. 1- 3) of Lconardo da Vinci, the grem Renaissance artist. researcher, and 
engineer, contain tile tirst references to thc (orces acting within a st ructu re. a 
subjcct we consider as physics today: but the", as now. it lias great relevance to 

architcctu rc and boilding. 

f 
I 
r 
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FIGURE 1_4 (a) I'h;s Roman ;''luc<.lue' was buil( 2000 Y"'"'" ago "rid still ,land" (b) Collapse of the 
Hartford G"ic Cenler in 1971\, just two years after il was buil! 

Early work in el~ctricity Ihatled to th~ disco\"~ry of the electric hauery and 
electric curr~n( was dnne by an cightcCnlh-cenlury physiologist, Luigi Galean; 
(1737-1798). He noticed the [wild-l ing of frogs' legs in rcspons;, (0 all ekct ric 
spar k and latcr that Ihe muscles twitched when in contact with two dissimilar 
metals (Chapwr 18). At fi rst this phenomenon was known as "animal dec
tricity," bUI il shortly became clea r that electric current itsel f could exist in the 
absence of an <Ir1imaL 

Ph. ,,,,, .\' "1"'/""" {o ",,"',- field,' Physics is used in many fields. A zoologist, for example, may find physics 
useful in unde rstanding how prairie dogs and other animals can live underground 
without suffocating. A physical therapist will do a more effect;ve job if aware of 
the principles of center of gmvity and the action of forces within the human body, 
A knowledge of the op<:mting principles of optical and electronic equipment is 
helpful in a va riety of tields. Life sckntists and architects alike will be interested 
in the nature of heat loss and gain in human ocings and the resulting comfort or 
discomfort. Architects themselves may not have to calculate, for example, the 
dimensions of the pip<:s in a heating system or the forces involved in a givtn 
structurt to determine if it will remain standing (Fig. 1- 4). But architects must 
know the principles behind thl!SC analyses in order to make realistic designs and 
to communicate cffecti'·ely with engineering consultants and other specialists. 
From the aesthetic or psychological point of view. too. architects must be aware 
of the forces in\'olved in a structure- for instability. e'·en if only illusory. can be 
discomforting to those who must live or work in the S!nlcture. 

The list of ways in which physics relates to other fitlds is extensive. In the 
Chapters that follow we will di>cu,s many such ,'ppliwtion, "S we carry out our 
principal aim of explaining basic physics. 

and Laws 
When scientists art trying to understand a panicular sct of phenomena. they 

M,"ld. often m"ke use of a model. A model. in the scientific sensc. is" kind of ,malogy 
or ment,,1 image of the phenomena in te rms of something ebe we ,Ire alre;'dy 
f;.mili"r with. One ex,'mple is the W;I"e mooel of ligh!. We Cilnnot >ce W;I\"C, of 
light ilS we Ciln water waves. RUI it i, "illuable to think of light ,'s if il were m"de 
up of w,,,·es, bec,'use expcrimen(.s indic,'le that lighl behave, in m,lIlY respects 
'I> water W,l\'es do. 
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The purpose of a model is to give u, ;In approximate mental or \'isual 
picture-somclhing to hold onto-when we cannot sec or under>tand what 
actually is happening. Models o ften gi"e u, a deeper understanding: the ;lIl;,logy 
to;' known sptem (for inst;lIlce, w;,te r w;'ves in the ;,bo'-e ex;,mple) c;,n suggest 
new experiments to perform and can pro,'ide idea, ;,boul what other rel;,ted 
phenomena might occur. 

You m;IY wonder wh;,t the diffe rence is between ;' theory ;lIld a model. 
Usu;,lIy. a model i, rel;,ti\'Cly simple ;lIld pro,'ides a ,tructural simil;,.ity to the 
phenomena being ,tudicd. A theory i, broader. more detailed, and can gi"e TI"-",,,·.' I ,', "",,1,-/.,) 
qunntitatiwly \cstabl~ predictions. often with gr~nt pr~cision. J[ is importnnt, 
however. nOI to confuse a model or n theory with th~ real system or the 
ph~nomena themselves. 

Scientists give the title law 10 certnin concise bUI general slatemen[s nbou[ /."il" 
how nature behaves ([ha[ en~rgy is conserved, for example). Somelimes [he 
s[nlem~n[ [nkcs th~ form of n rcln[ionship or equation I)c[ween quantities (such 
as Newton's second law, F = inti). an" 

To I)C called a law, n s[n[ement must be found ~xp<:rimentally valid owr a 
wide mnge of observed phenomena. For less general S[<l\ements. Ihe lerm 
IIrilicipl l' is often used (such as A rehi medes' principle). r",,,,ipl,,, 

Scientific laws are diffe rent from political laws in [lIa[ [lie lallcr arc 
prescriplive: they [cll us 1I0w we ought [0 behavc. Scientific la\\'5 arc dl'l"criplivl': 
[lley do not 5.1y how nature l"/w"h/ beh"" e, bUI rather arc meam [0 descrilx: 
how nalllrc does Ix:llave. As with Iheorics.laws eanno[ Ix: [es[cd in [he intini[c 
variCly of cases possible. So we cannot be sure [hal any law is absolutely lrue. 
We use [lie term "law" wilen its validily has becn tcs[cd ovcr a wide range of 
cases. and when any limi[a[ions and the range of va lidi[y are clearly understood. 

Scientists normally do their work as if [he accepted laws and theories were 
true.l3U! they are obliged [0 keep an open mind in case new information should 
al[e r [he valid ity of any given law or theory_ 

Measurement and Uncertainty; 
iii 

In the quest 10 underst;lIld the world around us, scientists try to work o ut rela 
tionship, ;,mong physic;,1 qU;lntitics that can be measured. 

Uncertainty 
A~-.;ur;'te, preci>e me<lsurements ilre ;lIl import;,nt part of phpics- But no 
measurement is ;,bsolutely precise. There is;lIl uneert;,inty associ;,ted with every 
measurement. Among the most import;lnt ,ourccs of uncertainty. other th;lIl 
blunders. arc the limited accuracy of every me;l>uring instrument ;lIld the 
inabili[y 10 r~nd an instrument beyond SOme fraclion of [he smalicsi division 
shown. For example, if you Were [0 use a centimeler rule r to meaSUre [he width 
of a board (Fig. 1-5), [he r~sult could be claimed 10 bc precise [0 aboU! 0.1 em 
(I mm), th~ smalles[ division on [he rula, nlthough hnlf of [his value might be a 
valid clnim as wcll. The rcason for [his is [hn[ il is difficult for [lie observer [0 

es[ima\c belwccn th~ smalles[ divisions. Fur[h~rmorc, [he ruler ilsel f may not 
haw b~en mnnufaClur~d 10 nn accuracy any 1)C[ter Ihan [his. ' 

'Thc'e i. a t«hnic.1 dlflc r,nee octwc~n "prcci.ion" and '".ccuracy." [' .. d , ibn in a ",ict ",n« ,e/us 
to lhc rcpc"tabili'y 01 'he mc",urcmcn' u'ing" !Ii"cn inmumcn'. F", example, il y!}U me",u,c lhc 
"'idth 01 " boa,d many ,ime", ~cU i nB r«utl' lil< 8.8t cm, 8.85cm. 8.7~<m, 8.82cm (c'hm",in~ 
bcl""<cn th~ Q. t-<.l'It m.r~,., be,t as possibtc ca<h ti mc). y'-'" c<:>utd ,ay lh~ mca:surem~nls gil'c . 
prn;,;lj/j a bot bettcr lh,n 0.1 cm . ,\ ,,'tI~. ,dc" to ho" <"-OS<" mo.,un:mcnl "to thc truo ,-,t"" 
Fm c"mplc. if thc rule, .h"",· n in FIg. I .1..-"" m,nufactufcd ..- i,h , 2;{ crr",. the .ccumcy of ," 
mca<urcnICnt of thc """"d', ..-id ,h (,I,out 8.~cm) ..-"u ld "" .!>ou, l;{ ()I 8.8cm. or .!>out 10.2 om 
E<1im.tcd unocrlainty i, m<anl I" lale bolh "<curncy "nd prcci'ilm inlo "",!}unt. 

FIGURE 1- 5 )'Icasuring Ihe width 
of a board with a c~ntimetcr ruler 
'\,""YTa,"}- is "bout ± I mm. 
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When giving Ihe ,,:,ult of ;' me;'~u remenl. it is imporl;,"1 10 st;,lc Ihe esti . 
",ated uncertainty in Ihe mea>uremenL For ex;,mpic. the widlh of;, bo;"d mighl 

S"" ili8 Ihe Im..cclllilUl· b<: wrillen ;lS 8.8 ± O. t em. The ± 0.1 cm ("plus or minus 0.1 em") represent> Ihe 
e,timaled unent"inty in the meil>urement. >0 Ih;,t Ihe ;,c\U;,1 widlh mo,t likely 
lies between 8.7 and 8'h'flL The percent uncertainty is simply Ihe r;,tio of Ihe 
uncertainly to Ihe measured \,;,Iue. multiplied by tOO. For ex;,mple. if Ihe me;,sure
ment is 8.8 ;,"d Ihe uncertainly aboUI 0.1 em, Ihe percenl uneerl;,inly is 

~ X 100% "" 1% 
R.' 

whae "" means ~is roughly equal to." 
Often the uncertainty in a measured value is not specified ~xplicitly. In such 

An",wdwlur'alllll' cases. the uncertainty is generally assumed to be one or a few uoits in the last 
digit specificd. For cxample. if" lcngth is givcn as 8.8cm. thc unccrtainty is 
assumcd to bc about 0.1 cm or 0.2cm . It is important in this casc that you do not 
WrilC 8.SOcm. for this implies an unccrtainty on thc ordcr of 0.01 cm: il assumcs 
that the lcngth is probably belween 8.79cm and 8.81 cm. whcn actually you 
believe it is belwccn 8.7 and 8.9cm . 

_ PROBLEM SOLVING 

\,,,,,,1><1 uf , igl!lIiulIlI fi~lm" III fi,wl 
,nil" ,/","id Ix <lime,,, {,"", 

,i8"ifiw!l/ i"f'IiII"(IIII" 

6 CHAPTER 1 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 1- 1 Is the diamond yours? A friend asks to 
bonow your precious diamond for a day 10 show her family. You arc a bit 
worried. SO you carefully ha\'e your diamond weighed on a scale which reads 
8.17 grams. The scale's accuracy is claimed 10 be ± 0.05 gram. The next day you 
wcigh the returned diamond again. gening 8.09 grams. Is this your diamond? 

RESPONSE The scale rcadings arc mcasuremenls and do not necessa rily give 
the "true" value of Ihe mass. Each measuremenl could have becn high or low 
by up to O.OSgram or so. The actual mass of your diamond lies most likely 
belwecn 8.12 grams and 8.22 grmns. 'nle aClual mass of Ihe rcturned diamond 
is mOSI likely bctween 8.04 grams and 8.14 grams. Thesc IWO ranges overlap. so 
there is nOI a strong reason to doubt that Ihe returned diamond is yOUTS. at 
least bascd on thc scale readings. 

Significant Figures 
The number of rdiably known digil.s in a number is e<llled the Ilumber of 
signific,,"t figures. Thu, there ;"c four sigllifie<lllt figures in the number 23.21 em 
alld Iwo in the number 0.062cm (the 'I.eros in the latter ;"e merely pl;'ce holders 
Ihat show where the decimal point goes). The number of signific;lIlt figures m;IY 
not alw;,ys be de;l'- Take, for e"lmple. Ihe Ilumber SO. Arc Ihere one or two 
signifieanl figures? If we say it is il/"'W ROkm bctween two cities. Ih~ r~ is only 
On~ significant figure (the R) since Ihe zero is m~rdy a place holda. If it is 
Hile/ly 80 km within an accuracy of I or 2 km. then the SO has IWO significanl 
figures. ' If il is precisely RO km. to within ± 0.1 km, Ihen We write RO.O km. 

Wh~n m~king measur~m~nt\, or wh~n doing calcul~tions. you should avoid 
the temptation 10 keep more digits in Ihe final answer than is juslified. For 
~xarl1plc, to calculate the are<l of a rect<lngle 11.3 em hy 6.R cm. the result of 
multipliC<ltion would he 76.84 em' . But this answer is dearly not accurate 10 
0.01 cm'. since (using the outer limits of Ihe assumed uncertainty for each 
measurement) the rcsult could bc between 11.2cm x 6.7cm = 7S.()4cm' and 
II.4cm x 6.9cm = 78.66cm' . At best. we can quotc tlte ansW'er as 77cm' . 
whielt implics an unccrtainly of abom I or 2cm'. The olher IWO digits (in the 
numbcr 76.84cml) must bc droppcd since they arc not signiticanl. As a rough 
general rulc (i .e .. in the abscnee of a detailcd consideration of uncert<linties). we 
can say that /h(' filial r('sllll of a mulliplicalioll or (/ivisiml sho.lid hav(, ollly as 
mall)' diKils (IS Ih(' IIl1mber wilh [I", leaSllI/llllber of siK"ijicwll fiKu(es "sed ill [I", 
calculalioll. In our cxample. 6.8cm has thc least number of significant ligures. 
Il.-.mely two. Thlls Ihe fCSUi1 76.84 em' needs to bc rounded off to 77 cml. 

' If tho 80 ~ as tv.'" "gnofo",-"t fi guro"."mo po,-,!,lo profo' to wrotc it SlJ. v.' 0( ~ • d<c,mal P,""t , Th is " 
" 0' u<u.!ly do"e. ' o Ihe numocr of 'ignifi""n ' figu re< in 80 <. n oc .mb'guou, unk ... omething i. 
'aid about il ,u<h '" "about" (mcan in~ 80 ± 10). or "'cry nearly" o r "prooi« ly" (mc aning 80 ± I) 



I EXERCISE A The Mca of a rec(angic 4.5 em by 3.25 em is correctl)' giwn b)' 
(a) 14.625 em'; (b) 14.63 em'; (c) 14.6cm': (d) 15 em'. 

When adding or subtracting numbers, the final result is no more accurate 
than tht: leas! accurate number used. For example. (he resuit of subt racting 0.57 
from 3.6 is 3.0 (and no[ 3.03). 

Keep in mi"d when YOII use II caicul;llor In;,l alilhe digil, il produces m;IY 
not be signific;mL When YOII divide 2,0 by 3,0. lhe proper ;Hlswcr is 0.67, ;Hld nol 
some such lh ing ii, 0.666666666. Digils should nol be qllokd in a resull. unless 
Ihey ilrc Iruly significant figures I-I owever, 10 obtain Ihe mosl ;lCcur;,lc resull. 
YOII should norm;llly kl.'l.'p 0'11.' or mOT/,' eXira significant fiK""'S rhrQIlgho!l/ /! 

('(I/cu/mill". lIml round of! o"/y in Ihe filial rl.'5u/1. (Wilh a c;llculalor, you C;ln 
keep ;111 ils digils in inlermedi;lle resull>.) Nole ;llso Ihal c;llculalors sometimes 
give 100 few s-ignifiCiint figures. For eX;ln' ple, when you multiply 25 X 3.2, ;1 

caieulator may give the answer as simply S. But the an,wer is good to IWO 
signifierlnt figur~s. so the proper answer is S.O. See Fig. 1-6. 

I EXERCISE B Do O.!Xl324 and 0.00056 have the same num""r of significant figures? 

Be careful nOI 10 coofuse significant figur~s with the number of d~cimal places. 

I EXERCISE C For each of th~ following num"",... Mate the num""r of significant 
figures and the number of decimal place>: (Il) 1.23: (/I) 0.123: «-) 0.0123. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 1-2 Significant figures. Us-ing it prOlrador 
(Fig. I 7), you measure an angic 10 be 30°, (/I) How m;lnY signifi cant figures 
should you (juole in this me;lsu rcment? (b) Use a C;llculalOr 10 find the ~"sine 
of the angic you measured. 
RESPONSE (Il) If you look ;11 a protractor, you will sec th;l\ Ihe preci>ion with 
which you C;ln measure;1O angie is about one degree (certainly nOI 0.1"). So you 
can (j uote two signifiC;lnt figures, namely, 30° (nol 30.0"). (b) If you enter cos 30° in 
your cakulator, you will get it number like 0.866CP..5403. However, the ;lngle you 
entered is known o nly to two signilicant figure>. so it> cos-inc is wrrectly given 
by 0.87; i.~ .. you mUSI round your answ~r to two significant figures. 
NOTE We discuss trigonometric functions like cosine in Chapter 3. 

Scientific Notation 
We comOlollly write numbers in "powers of len:' or "s.cientific" Ilowtion- for 
instance 36,900 as 3.69 x 10' , or 0.0021 as 2.1 x 10\. O~e advantage of scien· 
tific notation (discussed ill Appendix A) is that it allows the number of significant 
figures to be clearly expressed. For example. il is not clear whethe r 36,900 has 
three. four, or fi"e significant figures. With powers of ten notation the ambiguity 
can be avoided: if the number is known to an accuracy of three siglli ficant 
figure>. we wrile 3.69 x 10' , bUI if il is known to four, we wrile 3.6<)(1 x 10' . 

., Percent Error 
The significant figur<:s rule is only approximate, and in some cascs may under
estimate lile pr<:cision of th.:: answa. Suppose for example we divide 97 by 92: 

97 n = 1.05 ", 1.1. 

Both 97 and 92 haw IWO signi ficant figures. so the rule says to giw Ihe anSWer as I [. 
Yet the numllt:rs 97 and 92 hoth imply an uncertainty of ± I if no other un",r· 
tainty is slat<:d, Now 92 ± I and 97 ± I bolh imply an accuracy of about 1% 
( 1/92 '" O.oJ = I %). But 111<: fi nal result 10 IWO significant figures is I, I. with an 
implied uncertainty of ± 0.1 . which is an uncertainty of 0.1 / 1.1 '" 0.1 '" 10%. 
In Ihis cas<: it is better to gi"<: the answer as 1.05 (which is three significant 
figures) , Why'! Becausc 1,05 implks an uncertainty of ± O.oJ which is 
O.oJ / 1.05 '" 0,01 '" 170. jusl like Ihe unce rtainty in th.:: original numbers 92 
and 97, 

SUGGESTION: Us.c the signi ficant figures rule, but consider Ihe % uncertainty 
too. and add all extra digit if it gives a more realiSlic estimate of uncertainty. 

• CA U TI O N 

C"Ic"/"",,, .·fC h-I/it _'-III,"/ir.-"m fix"',' ''-

.. PR OB LEM SO L V IN G 

RepurT '-'lIt. lit .. proper "",,,ber ,-,f 
si~lIili'"''''' fixlI"'> ill 1/'" Ii'W/ ,,''''/1 
k<,<'1' <'lIm digin d"'i"l1 
',,~ ("/nl/"1i",, 

• M 
1II~.IIiIOm 
.~aIZlIDEI 
.tt1~WWW 
aDDa i:l 
DDD atQl 
aaal;lt:l 
D la llll:lta 

( .) 

FIGURE 1- 6 

• • 
••• tIII ... 
••• 1II1It1l 
•••• 111111 
.DD~a 
D DD tJ'[JI 
Da ata::J: 
Dlam 1212 

(') 

show the "Tong number of significant 
figures- In (a). 2.0 "'as di\"idC<J b)' 3.0. 
The correct final result ",ould be 0.67. 
In (Il). 2.5 was Olultiplil..:i by 32. The 
corre<1 result i, 8,0. 

FIGURE 1-7 Example t -2.A 
protractor used 10 meaSUre an angle. 
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TABLE 1-2 Some Typical Time Intervals TABLE 1-3 Some Masses 

Time !nlern! Sc<u"ds 1"l>pru,imal~) 

Lildime of very un\lahl~ .uhalomic par!id~ lO ll • 

Lifetime of rad;oacl;,'e demenl' 10 Ll S 10 I I?~ 

Lifetime of lIIuon 
Tillie bet"'een hUlllan heartbeat. 

One d,,), 

One year 
HUlllan life span 

Length of recorded hislory 
Humanson Earth 
Lil~ on Earth 
Age of Uni"er", 

Time 

10-· , 
, ~ s ( ~ Is ) 

00' , 
3 X 10' • 
2 X 10" , 

10" • 
10" , 
10" • 
10'8 , 

Ekctron 
Proton. neulron 
I)N,\ molccuk 
Bacterium 
MO>quito 
Plum 
I'luman 

Ship 
Earth 

Sun 

Galax)' 

The stand~rd unit of timl' is the Sl'fonJ (s). for many ye~rs.. the second was 
defined as 1/ 86,400 of a mean solar day. The standard second is now defined 

IO -JO kg 
IO -n kg 

10 -17 kg 

10 -" kg 

10-1 kg 

10 ' kg 
10' kg 
]({ kg 

6 x 10" kg 

2 x lO''' kg 
10" kg 

more precisely in terms of the frequency of radiation emilted by cesium atoms 
wilen they pass bclw~Cn two particular states.. [Specifically. one second is 
dcfined as the time required for 9.192,631.770 periods of tllis rJdiJtion.[ Ther~ Jre. 
by definition, 60s in onc minll1~ (min) Jnd 60 minutes in one Ilour (h). TJble 1- 2 
prescnts a rJngc of measured time intef\'JIs.. rounded orf to tile nCJ rest power of ten. 

TABLE 1-4 

Mass 
The standard unit of mass is the loilugrwl11 (kg) , The standard mass is a particular 
platinum- iridium cylinder, kept at the International Bureau of Weights and 
il.kasures ncar I'aris, f rance, whose mass is dctined as exactly I kg. A range of 
masses is presented in Table 1- 3. [for p ractical purposes.. 1 kg weighs about 
2.2 pounds on Earth.[ 

When dealing with atoms and moiccules.. ,,'e usually use thc unilit'd atomic 
mass unil (u). In terms of the kilogram, 

I u = 1.1i605 X 10- 1' kg. 

The definitions of olher stand;lTd unil, for Olher qu;mlilies will be given as 
we encounler Ihem in 1;,lcr Ch;'plc~ 

Unit Prefixes 
In Ille melTic syslem. tile IJTger and slllaller unilS Me defincd in muhiples of 10 
from thc SlandMd unit. Jnd Ihis makes calculJlion particulJTly tJsy. Thus 
I kilollleler (km) is 1000 m. 1 cenlimcler is r.tlll, I millimeter (mm) is uk III or 
i\i cm. Jod SO On. The prefixes "centi.;· "kilo-:" Jnd otllers are listed in TJble 1_4 
Jnd can bt JPplied nOI on ly 10 UnilS of lenglh, bUI 10 UnilS of volulIle. mJSs.. or 
Jny other mct ric unit. For eXJlIl ple. a centililer (cl) is -J.:,liler (l). Jnd J kilo
gram (kg) is I 000 grams (g). 

Systems of Units 

Metric (51) Prefixes 

Pr~fi, AIJIJrCl ialiun 

),o((a , 
zelia Z 

e~a 
, 

p.,ta 
" lera " 

g'gs G 

mega M 

kil" , 
heclO " deb d. 
dcci d 

c~nl; , 
milli m 

micro' " nano " 
pico , 
lemtn , 
aUo " 
Z~plO , 
),""10 , 
' " i, ,I\c Ii,cck lou" "mu __ ' 

\'~tuc 

w" 
10" 

10 " 

10" 

10" 

w' 
, ~ 

,.' 
W, 

00 ' 
10 -' 

10-1 

10-] 

10- · 
W, 

00 " 
W " 
10 -,8 

10 " 
10" 

Whcn dealing with thc laws and eqllations of physics it is \'cry important to use a .... PRO B ~ (M S 0 ~ V I N G 

consistent sct of units. Sc"cral systems of units ha\'e becn in usc o\'cr thc ycars. A/'fa" 'He" o"'"WIlI >c' or ,,,,ill 
Today Ihe mOSI illlportal1l is Ihe S,-stcmc !ntcrnation~1 (Frcnch for Inlc roationJI 
System), which is abbrc\'iJted 51. In SI unilS. the SlJndard of length is Ille meIer. S / ,,,,ii, 
tile slJodard (or tillle is the secood. Jod Ihe slJndJrd for mJSS is Ille kilogrJm. 
This system used 10 be CJllcd lhc MKS (mcler-l;ilogrJm-second) system. 

A second metric SYSICIIl is Ille ~ system. in which tile centimeler, gram. 
Jnd second J re the SlJndard unils of leoglh. mJSs. Jnd lime. as abbreviated in 
tile tille. The British c nj!inccring systcm IJkes as ils standMds Ihe fOOl for 
Itngtll. tile pound for force, Jnd Ihe sccond for lime. 
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TABLE 1-5 51 Base Ouantities 
Sl uIlit, arc the prillcip;ll onc, u,ed tOd;IY in scie ll tific work. We will there

fore usc SI ullits ;llmOSl ewlusively in this book, although we will give the cgs 
-'::c:..::::"''--______ -;,-, __ and Briti>h unit, for \,;"i01l5 'lu;lIltities when introduced. and Units 

Unit 

QD~ "t ity Unit 

Le ngth meIer 

lime second 

Mal' kilogram 

F leet,i, 
current ;lmperc 

TcmP<'rature keh'in 

,'n'oUnt 
or substance mole 

Luminous 
camlcla 

Ahbr~ · 

, iation 

m , 
C. 
A 

K 

mol 

," 

Base vs. Derived Quantities 
Physical quantiti~s can Jx, divided into two categori~s: btl"'" q",,,u;lie,, nod 
den'ud '1",,,,lilie.\'. The correspooding units for the.~ quantities arc call~d I:>a,e 
,,,,il." and ,jeri'Jed ,,,,il;'. A hase 'luantily must be de fined in te rms of a standrtrd, 
5<:ientists, in the intercst of simplicity. want tile smnllcst numlx:r of base qunnti · 
tics possible consistent witll n full description of the physienl world. This number 
turns out to Ix: sc\'en. and those used in the 51 nrc given in Tnblc 1- 5. All otller 
quantities can Ix: ddined in terms of these seven bnsc quantities,' nnd hence arc 
referred 10 as dcri w d '1uantilics, An example of n derived quantity is speed. 
which is dctined as distance divided by tile time it takes to travel tlla! distnnce. A 
Tnble inside the front cover lists mnny derived quantities and thei r ullits in terms 
of base units. To dctine any quantity. wllether base or deri"ed. we enn specify a inte",il)' 

-----'------------ rule or procedure. nnd this is called an operational dl'lin ition, 

FIGURE 1-9 The world's second 
highest peak, [(2. whose summit is 
considered the mml difficult of Ihe 
~,OOO -e". [(2 is seen here from the 
north (China). Our cover ohowo 
K2 from Ihe soulh (I'akiSlan), 
Example 1-3 

@ PHYSICS APPLIED 

nl<' ",,,,iiI', wll"<1 p,'ab 

Units 
Any quantily We m~asure, such as a I~nglh, a speed. or an electric curr~nl. 
consists of a number ",,,j a unit. Often we arc given a quantity in one set of 
units, but We want it ~xpres,~d in anolh~ r sel of Unils. For e xample, suppose we 
m~aSUre that a table is 21.5 inches wide. nnd w~ wnnl to express Ihis in c~nti· 
meters. We must usc a ~oll" c tsion ra~tor . which in this case is 

I in. = 2.54 cm 

o r. written anoth~r way, 

I = 2.54 cm/ in. 

Since multiplying by o ne does nOI change anything, th~ width of our lable. 
in cm. IS 

21.5 inches - (21.5 -n...) x (2.54 .::.) - 54,6cm. 

Note how the un its (inches in this case) cJncelied om, A TJble contJining 
many unit COll\'e rsions is round inside the front COI'er of this book . let's lake 
,ome E~amples. 

EXAMPLE 1-3 The 8000·m peaks. The fourteen Inllest p~aks in the world 
(Fig. 1-9 and Table 1-6) arc rdared to as "'eigltl-lhousanders:· meaning their 
summits nr~ owr 8000m allow ""a 1~\'~1. Whnt is the elevation, in fed. of an 
elevation of 8000 m? 

APPROACH We need simply to con\'ert met~rs 10 f~cl. and we can start witlt 
Ihe cOr1\'~rsion factor I in. = 2.54 cm. which is ~ xact. Thnt is, 1 in. = 2.5400 cm 
10 any number of significant figures. 

SOLUTION Onc f(}{}t i, 12 in" SO we can write 

1ft = (12 ~) ( 2.54 ::) = 3O.48cm = 0.3048 m. 

Tile units cancel (colored slaslles), and our result is exact. We can rewrite this 

' The onl ~ ",""ption, arc for angle (rad,an,- s<e Chapter $) and solid anglo ("~radi an). No g~no ral 
asrcom~nt has boocn rcachod as ", ",hC l h~ r tho"" arc baso '" do ril'od qu. nl , t io~ 
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equalion to find Ih~ number o f fed in I metc r: TABLE 1-6 The 8000-m Peaks 
If' , m - -- - 3.28084 fI. 

O.J048 

We multiply Ihis equ;,lioD by KOOO.O (10 havc five signific;ml figu re»: 

KOOO.Om = (S,OOO.O 'm..)( 3.2R0S4 ..:. ) = 26,247 fl. 

An elel"alion of 8000m is 26.247 ft a" ol"e ""a level. 
NOTE We could have done Ih~ conl"~ rsion all ill Oll~ line: 

8000m = (8OOO 'm..}('OO - )( l i1'1_ )( ...!i!...) = 26,247f1. 
I 'm.. 2.54 .-r 12 'm... 

The key is 10 multiply con"ersion faclors, each equal to one (- 1.0000), and to 
make sure lhe un its cancel. 

EXERCISE D There are onl" 14 eighl-lhousand-meler peak. in Ihe world (see 
F~;'mpte t- 3) ;,nd Iheir nameS ;,nd cic"alion< Me given in Table 1- 6. The)' are ;,11 in 
Ihe Himalava moumain range in India, Pakis1an. Ti bel. and China, De1ermine Ihe 
elevation of Ihe world's Ihree higheSi pea~s in led. 

EXAMPLE 1-4 Area o f a semiconductor c hip , A silicon chip has an area 
of 1.25 squa re inches. Express 1 h is in S<luare centimelers. 

APPROACH We use Ih~ sam~ conwrsioll factor, 1 in. = 2.54 em, bUI Ihis 
lime we haw 10 u"" it twice. 
SOLUTION Becau"" 1 in. = 2.54cm, Ihen 1 in.1 = (2.54cm)1 = 6.45cm1. So 

1.25 in. l _ (1 .25 in. I )( 2.54 ~::)' _ (1.25 in...1)( 6.45 :,:) _ 8.06cm l . 

EXAMPLE 1-5 Speeds. Where the posted speed limit is 55 mill!S per hour 
(mi/h or mph), what is this speed (a) in meters per second (m/s) and (b) in 
kilometers per hour (km/h)" 

APPROACH We again usc th~ conversion factor I in , = 2.54cm, and we 
recall tl1at ther~ arc 5280 ft io a mile and 12 inches in a foot: also, one hour 
contains (60min/h) x (60s/min) .: 3600s/h. 
SOLUTION (a) We can wrile I mile as 

1 mi = (5280 Jn ( 12 -;- )( 2.54 ::)( I~ :- ) = 1609 m. 

P~a~ 

Ml. Everest 
K2 
K;>ngchcnjunga 
Lhot"" 
Mablu 
Cho Oyu 
I1haulagiri 
Manaslu 
Nanga I'arbal 
Annapuma 
G;ISherbrum I 
Aroad Pc;'~ 
Gasherbrum If 

Shisha I'angma 

NOle Ihal each conversion fador is equal 10 one. We also kllow Ihal I hour C"" " ~""mfl.U:I"'.'· . 1 

cOlltains 3600 S, so 

55 mi ~ (55 - )( '609 -"'- )(-"'-) ~ 25 m. 
h )r" "1m. 3600 s s 

where we roullded off (0 two significan( figures. 
(b) Now we us;, I mi = 1609 m = 1.609 km; Ihen 

55n~i = (55 '7 )(1.609 : ) = S8k~l. 
NOTE These unit con\'ersions are very handy. You can a lways look lhem up in 
the Table inside the front cover. 

I EXERCISE E Would a dri,'cr !raveling at 15 ",Is in a 35 milh 20ne I>c ex<:eeding Ihe 
speed hmin 

When changing Un;lS, you can avoid making an error in (he use of coover· 
sion faclors by checking that unils cancel 0\11 properly. For example, in our 

Ileigh1 (10 ) 

"'" SO" 
"SO 
85 16 
8462 
8201 
8167 

""" 8m 

" .. 
'""" .,., 
&m 
8<>" 

con"tfSion of I mi to 1609 m ;n Example 1- 5(a), if we had incorrectly used the .. PR O B L t!ll SOL V t N G 
f;'dor (";' '::'") instead of (t..i..'; .. ), Ihe meter units would not h;I\'e c;mcelled oUI; we bill wIU.,."i"" IS !!'ro,,~ 'f 
would not h;I\'e ended up wilh melers. ""ii' do "'" """ d 
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.. PROBLEM SOLVING 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 
h,,,,,,,,,,,!: ,I,,· ...,1",,,,· 

(or n"",! of a IIIke; ".,. al50 
hg I /(I 

un Order of Magnitude: Rapid Estimating 
We arc sometimes irlWresWd orlly in an approximaw value for a quanlily. This 
miglll be because an accuraw eaieulaliorl would lake mOre lime Ihan il is worlh or 
would r~quire addiliorlal dala Ihal arc nOI available. In olher cases. we may wanl 10 
make a rough eSlimal~ in ord~r 10 check arl accural~ caieulaliorl made Orl a caieu
lalor, {() make SUre Ihal riO blund~rs w~re mad~ wh~n Ihe rlumbers w~re cnwr~d . 

A rough eSlimate is made by rounding off all rlumlx:rs to one significanl 
figu re arid ils power of 10, arid after Ihe calculation is made, again only one signif
icant figure is kept. Such an eslimate is called an ord~r-of-magniludl' cstil11at~ and 
carl be accurale wilhin a factor of 10, and often ix:ner. In facI, Ihe phrase ·'order 
of magnilude'· is somelimes used to refer simply to Ihe power of 10. 

To gi'·e you some idea of how useful and powerful rough estimates can be. 
leI us do a few "'worked-out Examples. ,. 

EXAMPLE 1~ ESTIMATE Volume of a lake . ES1imale how much 
waler Ihere is in a pafl icula r lak<\ Fig. I - lOa. which is foughly circular. aOOUl 
I km across. and you guess il has an a'·erage deplh of aoom 10m. 

APPROACH No lake is a perfecI circle. nor can lakes be expecled 10 ha'·e a 
perfeclly Oal bOllom. We arc only estimating here. To eSlimale Ihe '·olume, we 
can use a simple model of the lake as a cylirlder: we mulliply Ihe a'·erage 
deplh of Ihe lake limes ils roughly ci rcular surface area. as if Ihe lake were a 
cylinder (Fig. I- lOb). 
SOLUTION The volume V of a cylinder is Ihe producI of ils height" limes 
Ihe area of ils base: V = "rrrl . where r is Ihe radius of Ihe circular basc. ' The 
radius r is tkm = 500m. so Ihe \'olume is approximately 

V = Im,l "" (10m) X (3) X (5 X IOlm)l "" 8 X IO"m 3 "" 101m', 

where rr was rounded off 10 3. So Ihe ,·olume is on Ihe order of 107 Ill l, len 
million cubic meters. Because of all Ihe eSlimales Ihat went into Ihis caieula
lion, Ihe order·or-magnitude eSlimale (10' ml ) is probably beller {() quole Ihan 
Ihe 8 X 10" m1 figure. 

' FOfmul .. lo ke Ihos fOf ,"" Iume. " ca . ctc ..• n: found inSIde Iho back cow' " f ,h i, book 

c 
10m , 

FIGURE 1- 10 Example 1-6. (a) Ho"" much 
wal~r is in lhis la~e? (I' how is of one of Ih~ Rae 
L"~ oS in Ihe Sierra Nen<.la of Cali fOfllia .) 
(Il) )..In"leI of (ht lah as a cyli"der.IW~ ",ul<.l go 
one .Iep furlher and eSlim;>le Ihe mass or weighl 
of (hi, lake. We will sec laler (hal walcr has a 
<.Iensilyor 1000 kg/ rill . so Ihis lake has a rIlRSS of 
about ( lO' kg! m' )( 107mj

) '" 10'Okg. "'hieh is 
about 10 billio" kg or 10 millio" rIltlric Ion$. 
(A mel ric Ion i< 1000 ~g. aboul 2200 lb<. slighll)· 
larger Ihan a Bri(i,h lon, 2IlOO 1t>s.)1 
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NOTE To express our resul! in Us. g<lllons. we sec in Ihe T"ble on Ihe inside 
fronl ~"vcr th,'t Ililer = 10 .1m' '" ~g,dlon. Hence, the lake wnlains 
(lO ' m' )( 1 g,'llon / 4 x 10-' m' ) '" 2 x 100 g,'llons ofwale,-

EXAMPLE 1-7 ESTIMATE Thickness of a page, Estimale lhe lhick- .. P RO B l ( to! SOl V I N G 

ness of n page of lhis book. 

APPROACH At first you might Ihink that a spi'cinl nwnsuring d~\'ic~, a 
micromekr (Fig. I-II), is needed to m~asur~ th~ Ihickness of On~ pnge since 
nn ordinary ruler clenrly won't d{~ But we enn usc a Irick oc to put it in 
physics krmS. make usc of a .<ymmelr)': we enn make the rensonable nssump· 
tion that alilhe pages of Ihis book nre equal in thickness, 
SOLUTION We cnn usc a ru l~r to measure hundreds of pages at once. If you 
mensure Ihe thickne>!; of Ihe fiNt 5(0 pages of Ihis book (pnge I to page 500), 
you might get something like 1.5cm. Note thnl 5(0 pages counted front nnd 
bnck is 250 scpamte piec~s of pap~r. So one page must haw a thicknlCss of about 

l.5em 
250 '" 6 x lO ' cm - 6 x 10 l mm, 

pnges 

or less than n tenth of n millimeler (0.1 mm). 

EXAMPLE 1-8 ESTIMATE Total number of heartbeats. E,lim"te the 
lotal numb<:r of be,'ls a typical hum,m he," 1 make> in " lifelime. 

APPROACH A typical rcsting hearl rate is 70 beats/mio. But during exercise 
il cnn be a lot higher. A reasonable al'erage might be 8Obeats/ min, 

SOLUTION If an al'eragc pcrsonlil'es 70 yenrs "" 2 x lO" s (sec Tablc 1- 2), 

( b"''')( ' m'o ) 80 - .- -- (2 x 10"s) "" 3 x 10", 
nlln 60 s 

or 3 trillion . 

Now let's take " simple Ex,'mple of how " diagram e,m be useful for 
making an eslimate. It cannOI be emphnsized enough how important it is to 
draw a diagram when trying to soll'e a physics problem. 

EXAMPLE 1-9 ESTIMATE Height by triangulation. Estimate the height 
of thc building shown in Fig. 1- 12, by "triangulalion." with tile Ilclp of a bus·stop 
polc nnd a fricnd. 

APPROACH fly st,mding your friend nexllo the pole, you estim,'te the heigh I 
of the pole 10 be 3 m. You next step aw"y from Ihe pole unlil Ihe lOp of the 
pole is in line with tile lop of Ihe building, Fig. 1-12i1. You ,"e 5 fl 6 in. 1;,11, SO 

your eyes arc 'lboul 1.5 m <lbol'e the ground. Your friend i, laller. and when 
,he st relche, out her <lrms. one h,md lOuche> you, and Ihe Olher louches the 
pole. so you estimate that distnnce as 2 m (Fig. 1-12a). You then pace off the 
dislanCe from the pole to the hilse of the building wilh big. I·m-Iong. steps, and 
you get a total of 16 steps or 16 m. 
SOLUTION Now you dr;lw, 10 sealc. Ihe di;lgr;lm ,hown in Fig. 1-12b using 
the", me",u remenls. You can me<lsu rc, right on the di<lgram, Ihe l;lsl side of 
the Iriangle to i)e ahout .r = 13 m. Alternalil'ely, you can usc similar trinngles 
to obtain the height x: 

1.5m x ! 
-- - --. SO X '" 13 m. 
2m 18m 

Finally you "dd in your ey~ heighl of 1.5 m ilbol'e lhe ground 10 gel your final 
re,ult: Ihe building is "bout 15 m 1;111. 

FIGURE t - 11 Example 1-7.A 
micromete r. which i~ used for 
mea, uring ,mall Ihic~n~s",s. 

FIGURE t-12 E.amplc 1- 9. 
Diagrams are really useful! 

('l 
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hl"''''I'''~ how "''''H 1';"'10 
"'"~,, 'hac "F<' "''' , ';Il' 

Another technique for e,timating, this one made f;lmous by E nrico Fermi 
10 hi, phpics students, is 10 estim;lte the number of piano tuners in ;1 city, ,,,y, 
Chic;lgO or S;m FranciSl.V To get ;' rough order-of-magnitude estim<lle of the 
number of piano tuners too;'y in San Franci&Co, a city of about 700,OOOinh;,bi
lanls, we can proceed by estimating the number of fundioning pi;mos, how 
often e;)Ch pi;mo is tuned, ;md how many pianos e;'ch tune r c;m tune_ To esti 
male the number of piano, in S;,n Fr;mci,co, we note that cer\;linly not 
e"nyone h;,s a pi;mo_ A gue» of I family in 3 having;, piano would corre,vo"d 
10 I piano per 12 persons, a,suming;m average f;lmily of 4 person>_ As an order 
of magnitude, lei's say I piann per 10 people. This is eatainly more r~a<;onahle 
than I per 100 pcopl~, or I pi' r every pelSOlI, so lei's proc~~d with the estimate 
that I pcrson in 10 has a pia llo. or about 70,000 pia llos in San Francisco. Now a 
piano tU lia needs an hour or two to tun~ a piano. So let's ~stimate that a tuner 
can tun~ 4 or 5 pia llos a day. A piano o ught to be tun~d el'ay 6 months or a 
year-let's say once ~ach year. A piano tun~r tuning 4 piallos a day. 5 days a 
week.50 weeks a year call tUlle about 1000 pianos a year. So San Fmllcisco, with 
its (I'ay) roughly 70,000 pianos. needs about 70 pia llo tUllas. This is. of course, 
only a rough estimate.' It I<:lIs us that thae must oc many more than 10piano 
tuners, alld surely not as many as 1000. If you were estimating the numocr of car 
mechanics. on tile other hand. your estimate would oc mtller diffe rent! 

Dimensions and Dimensional 
Wilen we speak of the diml' ns;o ns of a quantity, we arc referring to tile type of 
units or base quantitics that make it up , 'n,e dimensions of area. for example. 
arc always length S<juared. abbreviated [Ll], using S<juare brackets: the ullits 
can be SQuare meters, square feet. em l • and so 011 , Velocity, on the otller hand. 
can be measured in units of km/h . mis, or mi / h. but the dimellsions arc always 
a length IL) divided by a time (T); tllat is. fL I T) , 

The formula for a quantity may be different in di fferent cases, but the 
dimensions remain the same, For example, the area of a 1Tiangle of base band 
height h is A - !bh, whereas the area of a circle of rad ius r is A _ -,,-,1, The 
formulas are differem in the two cases, but the dimensions of area in both cases 
are the same: [LIt, 

When we specify the dimensions of a quantity. we usually do so in terms of 
base q uantities, not derived quantities. For example, force. which we will sec 
later has the same units as mass 1M) times acceleration [LITl], has dimensions 
of [ML/TII. 

Dimensions can be used as a help in working out relationships. and such a 
/);mc",u"ul/"""/"II' procedure i, referred to ;'s dimensio nal ana ll sis.1 One uscfultechnique is the 

u,e of dimen>ion> 10 check if " rdationship i, infO,rn/. A ,impic rule ;lpplies 
he re: we ildd or ,ubt r;lct quantities only if they h;l\'e the s;,me dimen>ions (we 
don 't add centimeter> ;lrld hours)_ Thi, implies Ihatthe qU;lrltities on e;)Ch side 
of an equ;lls sign mUSI hal'e the >;lme dimensions_ (In numeric;,1 caicul;,tions,the 
units must also be Ihe ,,;,me on both >ides of ;lrl equ;,tion_) 

For ex;,mple, suppo>c you deril'ed the equation V = !\j + tOil, where v is 
the >peed of an object ;lfter a time I. !\j is the object's initial speed, and the 
object und~rg~s all accderatioll iI. Let's do a dimensional th~ck to s;,~ if (his 
equation is correct; nOIe that numerical factors, like the t he r~, do not affect 

'A check of thc S.n fronc;sco Yello" Poge, (d(>ne oI,eT Ih" colc"13I;(>n1 ","cal, .ooul 50 h,""";<' 
Each of tho", I,,,mg' m,y om ploy moro th,n ono tunor, bUI on the other h,nd , ooch m.y .1", do 
rora;"" ,..011 as tun ;ng_ In any =_ "ur e";mate "",."mab(e_ 

'Somo Socr,,,n, of Ih" book. such as rh" 0" •. may be cunsodorod 01";",,,,1 al tho d;", ronon of 1100 

;n"ruct"r. Soc 'he Prof,,,,, for more de";(~ 

" n ,c ted "' ;quos doscrobed in tho ""xt Ic" paragraph' may "'''n more mo.ningful aftcr you h .. ·o 
studied a fc",,' Ch.ptefS of 'h" book_ Road ;ng thi, S<otion n",,' ", II g"'o yO" '" 0'0""0'" of 1100 
.uhjeet. and y"u con thcn r<lurn 10 n later., nceded 
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dimension,,1 checks- We write ;' dimension;.1 equation as follows, remembering 
that Ihe dimen:;ion:; of speed arc [L /T) ;md (<IS we sh;.11 >ce in Chapler 2) the 
dimensions of acceleration arc I L/ T']: 

l~j " ltj + l~, j[T'[ 
J. l~l+[L) · 

The dimen:;ion:; ;"e incorrect: on Ihe right ,ide, we have the sum of quanlities 
whose dimen,ion, arc not the Il<.me. Thu, we conclude th;.t an error was m;.de 
in Ihe derivalion of the origin;.1 equation . 

If ,uch a dimensional check docs come o ut corred, il docs nOI prO"e that 
the equation;' corred. For e~;m.ple,;. dimensionlcs:; nume rical faClor (,uch;!>; 
or 21T) ~"uld be wrong. Thus a dimension;.1 check C;ln only tell you when a rela · 
tionship i, wrong. It can ' , tell you if it is completely right. 

Oim~nsion~1 analysis can also be us;,d as a quick check on an equalion you 
arc not sure about. For example, suprow that you can't r~nwmber whdher the 
equation for the period T (th~ time 10 make on~ back-and·forth swing) of a 
simple pendulum of lenglh I is T = 2rrVi78 or T = 2rrVi7i. wh~re I' is the 
accckration due 10 gravity and, like all accelerations, has dimeosioos [/-IT']. 
(Do not worry aboul Ihese fonnulas-th~ COffeel ooe will be de rivcd io 
Chapler II; whal we a rc concerned about here is a persoo's fo rgdting whcth~r it 
contaios I/g or g/I.) A dimeosioo~1 check shows that the form~r (I/g) is correct: 

where~s the laller (g/I) is nOI: 

PUT '1 II I 
[T1 I- \ ILl - \1TT'f - [TT 

Note th;.t the conS\;ln, 21T ha:; no dimensions ;md 'II) c;m ' t be checked using 
dimensions. 

• Summary 
[The Summary Ih;,t appears at the end of each Chapler in ,his 
book gi"es a brief oven'ie'" oflhe main ideas of Ihe Chapler 
The Summar}' ",,""01 &enc 10 gi"e an und~rs!;lnding of Ih~ 
material. ""hich can De accomplished onlv by a delailed 
rC;lding of Ihc Chapler.[ 

""ct'rl . i"tI of a me",urement eilher bl' ,tating il directl) 
using the ± notation, and/ or by keeping only Ihe correct 
number of , ignifi eanl figures. 

I'h}',ic.. Ii~e other sciences, is a creali"e endea"or. It is 
not ,imply a collenion of facts. Imporlan! theorie . a rc erealed 
wilh Ihe id~a of explaining "b, en.t'ons. To he ;lcccpled. Iheo
ries are ··tesled" by comparing Iheir prediclions wilh Ihe 
results of aClual ~xperin.enls. NNe Ihal. in general. a theory 
cannot be "proved" in ;In al:>!.olulC sen"". 

Scienti'ls oflen devi,e modds of ph~'sical phenomena. ,\ 
".udel is ;I ~ind of piClure or analogy Ih;l, help< 10 descrilx 
the phenomena in lerms of somelhing ""e already know. A 
thor.v.ofkn developed from a model. is usually deeper and 
n,ore con'plex Ih;ln a \in,pic n"xleL 

A scientific I. w i, "concise statement. oflen c.pressed in 
InC form of ,,,, equ;>{ion. which qu",' tilali\'cly de\erihcs a wide 
r;,nge uf phenumen", 

Mnsu",,,.ellts playa crucial role in physic.. bUl can 
ne\'er be perfe<:lly precise. It is imporlanl 10 \pe<:if)' Ih~ 

Physical quantities arc always specified rdati"e to a 
parlicular 11;I"d;>rd or unit. and Ihe unil u\<:d should ;llw;l)" 
Ix stated, The <""mmunly a<"Ceplcd sct of units today i, 
Ihe Sl Sl~mc '"ternat,onal (SI). in which the slandard units 
of lenglh. n,,"S, ;lnd time arc the meier, kilogr"on , and 
second , 

When con"erting Unils. ch~ck all "",,, ~n;i,,n r"~I" n; for 
corr~CI cMcdlalion of unilS 

Making rough. ordc ,..or-ma~"itude estim, .... i, a "ery 
u\<:ful lechniqu~ in sci~nce;lS well as in e"er)'day lire 

[>The dime" . ' '''1S of a quantit~' refer to Ihe combination 
of hase quantiliC'l that rompri,c il. Vdocity. fm ~xampk h •• 
dimen,ions of [length/ lin'el or I L/ T[. Wor~ing wilh only ,ne 
dimen,ions of the "arious quantities in a given relationship 
(Ihis lechnique is called d im c n \io n~t ~ n~ ll'is) n';I~~ il 
pus,ihle 10 ched ;, rci;,tiun,hip for correcl form,1 

Summary lS 



• Questions 
I. What are lh~ m~rj{s and drawbacks of u,ing a rersno'. 

fool ;l, " Si"ndMd' Consider oolh (a) " r"'li~ular 
P<',son's fOOl. a nd (b) any penon', I<x>(. Keep in mind 
tn;>! i( i. ad";>"!agous (hal fundamental standards Ix 
,".cessiblc (";o'Y 10 compare 10). in"ariable (do nol 
change). indcsn uctiblc. and reproducible. 

2. \Vh~n tmvding a highway in lh~ mountain" you may see 
elevation .;gns IhM rcad "'114m {3(X()f(j." Critics of the 
melric ",'stem daim that such number.; sho'" the metric 
~'\{em is more complicatoo. How would you alter such signs 
10 Ix more consislent wilh" ,wilch to the mclric system? 

J. Why is il incorrect 10 think Iha! the more digits you 
represent in your ans"'er. the more aceu rate it is? 

4. What is "Tong with this road ,ign: 
Memphis 7m; ( 11.263 km)'! 

5. For an ;,nS",'cr to be <""mplele. Ihe un ils need 10 be speci· 
fied . Why? 

• Problems 
[The PToblems at the end of each Ctapler are ranked 1. 11. or III 
according to eSlimated difficu lt )'. wilh (I) l'roblems being ea,iesl. 
l,e"el (11 1) l'roblems arc meaJ11 mainly as a chalknge for the best 
students. for "t xtra creiliL- The Problems are arrangctl ~. Sect~"'" 
meaning Ihal Ihe r~,""'r should have read up 10 and including 
that Sc'CIion. but nOl only Ihal Seclion-Prublems often depend 
on earli~r malerial . Each Chapler also h,IS a group of G~neral 

l'roblems Ih"l are nol ammged by Seclion "nd nOl nm ked ,1 

1-4 Measurement . Uncer1" inty. Si g n ilic~nt Figures 

(Now: In l'roblem" assume a numbe r like 6A is accurate 
10 ±O.I , and 950 is ::: 10 un less 950 i< said 10 he '-pre<:isdy- or 
--"~cry' ncarl)'" 950. in '" hich case aSSumc 950 ± I ,) 

I. (1)'llle age of Ihc uni"e"" is though l to be abo ut I ~ 
billion y~ars, A"uming Iwo significan l figure ... wrile this 
in J'O""crs of len in (tI) ye:>" (b) s<:cond< 

2. (I) How many s ignifi canl figures do each of the following 
numbers h;,,'e, (a) 2 1 ~ . (b) 8 1.60. (c) 7.03, (d) 0,03. 
(e) 000!!6. (f) 3236. and (8) 8700? 

3. (I) Write thc follo".-ing numbe" in (lO"'ers of len nola
lion (u) Ll56. (b) 21.8. «-) 0 0068, (d) 27.635. k) 0.219. 
and (f) H~, 

4. (I) Write ou t Ihc follo"'ing nu mbers in full "'ilh thc 
corr~Cl numbtr of ze n'" (a) R69 X 10'. (b) 9.1 x 10 l. 
(c:) 88 x 10-t . (II) 4.76 X 10'. :>nd k) 362 X IO- l. 

S. (II) Wh'H. appro~im :>lcI)'. i< Ihe percent unc~rlainl)' for 
Ihe measurement gi "en as 1.57 m''! 

6. (II) What is the percenl un<'Crlaint)' in Ihe mcasuremenl 
3.76 ± 0.25 m? 

7. (II) lime interval$ measured wilh a Slopwalch Iypically have 
an uncerl:>int)' of :>hout 0.2s. due 10 hum"" reaclion lime al 
Ihe slart and slop moments. \\Ihm is Ihe percent uncertainl)' 
of a handti m<XI mea,ure m~nt of (a) 5 ... (b) 50 s. «) 5 min? 

II. ( II) Add (9.2 X IOl . ) -I- (R3 X lO' s) -I- (O.OO!! X 1000 sl. 

9. ( 1 1 )Muitip l~ ' 2.079 X loJm b)' 0.0112 X 10 ' . laking into 
accounl significanl figures. 

III. ( III) Whal is Ihe Mea. :>nd ils :>pproximale uncen:>in t)'. of 
a cirde of radius 3.11 X 10' em? 

6. Diseuss how Ihe notion of sy mmelry could r.., used 10 
~,Iimal~ Ih~ number of n""bles in a 1· liler jar. 

7. You m~asur~ Ihe radius of a whed 10 be 4. 16cn'- If you 
multiply hy 2 to gel Ihe <liameler, shoul<.l you wrile Ihe 
resuh as 1\ em or as 11.32 em? Juslify your ans"'cr. 

II. E. press Ihe sine of 30,0" ",ilh Ihe eorre<1 number of 
significanl figur~s. 

9. A recipe for " souff," specifies Ih'l! Ihe measured ingredi· 
ents must be e xaCI . or Ih" souffle will not rise . The rec ipe 
calls for 6 large cgg~ The size of "Iargc" cggs can "ary b) 
l if,{ . accord ing to Ihe US DA specificalions. What docs 
th is Iell )'ou about how e xacII)' )'OU n e~d 10 measure the 
othe r ingredients? 

1If. Lisl assun'plions useful 10 eSlimale Ihe number of car 
mechani~'S in (a) San hancisco, (b) your hometown. and 
th ~n ma k~ th~ eSlimale~ 

II . ( 111) What. roughly. is Ihe pe rcent uneertain t)' on the 
"olun'e of a spherical he:>ch ball "hose r:>dius is T _ 

2.86 ± O.09 m? 

1- 5 ~nd 1- 6 Un it s . S tandards. SI . Converting U ni t s 

12. ( I) Wril~ th~ following as full (decimal) numbers with 
Slandard unilS: (tI) 286.6n'n', (b) 85!-,V. (Ie) 760 mg. 
(1/) 60.0 ps. (e) 22.5 fm. (f) 2,50 gi ga"oits. 

13. ( I) E.press th e follo",ng using Ihe prefi.es of Tabl" 1-4: 
(tI) 1 X u/'·oits. (b) 2 X 10-" melers. (,,) 6 X IOl da),s. 
(,I) III X IO'buch, andk)8 X 1O- ·piece,. 

14. (I) Delerminc ),our own heighl in mele" and your maS, 
in kg. 

15. ( I) The Sun. on a'·erage. is 93 million mil es front Earlh. 
How man)' n'elers i. Ih is? F~prcss (a) using J'O"'ers of 
ten. and (1)) using a metrie preli • . 

t6. ( II ) What is Ihc eon"e"ion faclor bel"'een (a) It ' and yd'. 
(1)) m1 and Itl ? 

17. ( II ) An airplan~ travels al 950km/ h. How long d""$ it 
tah 10 m,,·cI 1,00 km? 

III. ( II ) A lypic,,1 alom h"s a di"mele r of aboul 
1.0 X lO- to m. (0) What is th is in inches? (b) Approx
imald), how many Sloms art th~ re siong a LO·cm line? 

III. ( II) F~pr("Ss Ihe following sun, wilh I h~ correCI nun' her of 
significanl figures: 1.80m -I- 1 ~2,5cm -I- 5,34 X 1001-'m. 

ZO. ( II ) Delcrmine Ihe con"ersion blewr belween (a) km/ h 
and mi/ h. (1)) ml s and It / ... and (c) km/ h and m/ ... 

ZI. ( II ) H()w much longer (pcrcentage) is a one·mile raCt 
th:>n a 1501) ·m race ("Ihe mel ric mik")? 

n . ( II ) A 1i8Io r ·)'~'" is Ihe di,lance lighl Ir:>vcis in on~ )'~ar 
(al specd ~ 2,998 X l 08m/~), (a) How many melers are 
th ~re in 1.00 lighl .year? (b) An aSlronomical un it (AU) is 
the a,crage diSI:>nce from I h~ Sun 10 Earlh . 
1.5(l X a t km How man~' AU a,e Ihere in l.00lighl 
yea,? (c) What i$ the $pe<:d oflighl in ,\lJ/h? 

lJ. ( 1I 1 )Th~ diamel~r of Ih~ Moon is 34&Hm. (tI) Whal is 
the surf:oce are. of the Moon? (b) H()w m;m), lime, I.'ger 
is Ih" surface area of the Eart h? 
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(Note: Remember ,ha, for rough eS!ima'es. onl~' round numbers 
are needed oolh a. inru' '0 calcula,ions and as final resuh&) 
24. (I) Es,imme 'he order of magni,ude (power of \en) of: 

(a) ~OO. (b) 86,30 X 10'. (c) 0,0076. and (d) 15.0 X lOs, 
ZS . (II) E,lim;ole how man)' booh ";on ho.: shel"ed in a college 

libra~' ""ilh 350hquafe me,ers of floor 'pace. ,\"ume 1\ 
shd,·es high. ha"ing booh on oo,h sides. wilh corridors 1.5 m 
",·ide. ,\ssume books ;ore aboul lhe size of lhi, one. on a'crag<:. 

l6. ( II ) ESlima,e how many hou," il would lake a runner 10 
run (a, 10 km / b) across Ihe Un i,ed S,a,es from New York 
lu Califumia 

27. (II) E,lima'e huw lung i, would la~e une perwn '0 muw 
a fool ball field using an ordinary home lawn mowe, 
(Fig. 1-13). Assume 'he mower n",ves wi,h a 1 km / h 
,pecd, and has a 0.5 n, widlh 

FIGURE 1-1 3 l'roblen'27 

• General Problems 

34. Global po.itioning satell il es (GPS) can be used '0 deler· 
mine posi,ions with great acmracy. The IYs'em works by 
delermining Ihe diSI;,nce be,wetn Ihc ol:>ser\"Cr and c;>ch 
of sevc,al satellites orbi,ing Earth If one of Ihe sa!eli i, es 
i';II;' diSlanCt of 20.000 ~m from )·ou. whal P<'rc~nl ;\Ccu· 
ra~' in Ihe distance i. required if we desire a 2·me'e, 
uncertainty? How many lignifieanl figure.; do we need '0 
ha'c in Ihc diS!anu? 

35. O,mpukr chips (Fig. 1-14) are etched on circular silicon 
""alers of Ihic~n css 0.60 mm 'ha' MC sliced from a solid 

~'Iindrieal ,ilicon cryslal of 
lenglh 30cm. If each wafer can 
hold 100 chips. ",h;,t is the 
maximum number of chips 
Ih;>! can be produccd from one 
entire cylinder? 

FIGURE 1- 14 Problem 3S 
Thc ""afer held b)' 'he h;,nd 
(;,I:>OAe) is shown below, 
enlarged and ill umi nmed by 
colored lighl. Vi,ihlc arc rows 
of in,egrated ei rcuits (chips). 

36. (iI) Huw m;,n)" seconds are Ihere in 1.00 )'~ar? (b) Huw 
many nanoseconds ;ore Ihere in 1.00 )'e .. ? (c) How man)' 
yea" are there in 1.00 second? 

28. ( II ) Fs,im;l(C Ihe numhcr of lilcrs of waler a hun,;,n 
drinks in a life'i me. 

29. ( II ) Make a rough eslimate of the "olume of you r bod) 
(in em 1). 

30. ( II ) Make a rough eSlima'e. for a ,vpical suburban house, 
uf 'hc % uf ilS oUlside wall arca Ih;\t wn,islS of window 
afea. 

31. (I II) The rubbe, worn from ,ires mos'I~' enlersl he atmos · 
phcrc as parlicul;>!c pollulion. ESlin'alc how n'uch rubber 
(in kg) i. put into Ihe air in 'he United S!J,es e,'e,y year. 
To get started. a good e,lima'e fm a ,ire tread's dep,h i. 
I cm "'hen new, and the densilY of rubbe, is about 
12ookg/ m'. 

1- 8 Dimensions 

· J2. (1 1)The speed.)). of an obj~-el is given by the equa,ion 
v = AI' - HI, whcre I refers to time. What are Ihe 

dimensions of A and H"! 

• JJ. (II) Three students derive Ihe following equalions in which 
x rde" to di"ance tra"clcd. u the speed. a Ihe a<"Celemlion 
(m/ ,'). and I Ihe lime, and Ihe subsc,ip' (u) means aquan · 
lit\' at lime 1 - 0: (a) x - t" l ... 2~1. (h) x - ''0' ... Iml . 
an'd (c) x K 'lJ1 ... :111', Which of these <"Quid pussibl}' be 
correCl aecording '0 a dimen,ional check? 

37. ,\ typical adul l human lung wntains abou l 300 million 
lin)" ca"i,ies called alveoli . Ellima'e 'he average diame,er 
uf a ,inglc al"eolus 

38. Onc hccwre is defined ;1S 10' m'. Onc ;\Crc is ~ X 10'(('. 
How many acres aTe in one heel are '! 

39. Use lable 1-3 '0 eSlima,e 'he lotal number of prolon, or 
neulrons in (a) a ~aClerium. (h) a D~t\ molecule. (c) Ihe 
human hod)". (d) our Galax)". 

40. Es\im;>!e 'hc numl>crof galluns of g;>soIine consumed b)' Ihc 
100al of all automobile drive" in ,he United Slales.]lCr year. 

41 . E"imate Ihe numbe, of gumballs in the machine of 
Fig. 1-15 

FIGURE 1- 15 
I'roblcm ~ I. Estimate Ihe 
number of gumball. in 
Ihc n,;\Chine. 
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42. An ;>wr;>g~ family of four uscs roughly 1200 liters (ahout 
3OOgalions) of water per day. (One liter ~ Il)))cm'. ) 
How much depth would a lah k..., f\<'r l'ear if it 
unifunnly cO"ered an are" of SO"luare ~i lomelcrs and 
supplied a local town "'ith a population of 40.1))) people? 
Consider only population uses. ;>nd neglect napor;>!ion 
"nd SO on. 

43 . Ho,,' big i.;> ton' That is. """I is Ihe volume of some· 
lhing Ihat weighs a Ion? To he specific. eSlimale Ihe diam· 
eter of a I·t"n roc~. but first mah a wild guess, will il he 
I fl across. 3 ft. or Ih~ si1.e of;> "IT' 111;111: R<x~ h;>s m;>,;s 
per "olume about 3 limes that of ,,·ater. which is I kg per 
liter (10l cml) or 62 III f\<'r cubic f(~)t.1 

44. A heavy rainstorm dumps 1 Ocm of rain on a eity 5~m 
wide and 8~m long in a 2·h f\<'riod. H()w many metric 
Ions (I melriclon ~ Io'kg) of ",·ater fell on lhe cil}'? 
II cm' of ,,'ater has a mass of I gram ~ 1O- 1 kg.) Ho'" 
man)' g;>llons of ,,'atcr ,,;>s Ihis' 

45. Hold a pencil in front of your e;'e at a position "'here 
its blunl end jusl bloch out th~ Moon (Fig. 1-16). 
Ma~e appropriale measuremenls 10 eslimale the diameter 
of th~ Moon. gi"~n that the Earth-Moon distanc~ i. 
3_8 X IuS tm_ 

FIGURE 1- 16 Problem 45_ 
How big is Ih~ Moon' 

46. ESlim;>!e how n",n)' days il ,,'ould la~e to w;> l ~ Mound 
the "-mid. assuming 10 h "'a lking per day at 4 km/ h, 

47. Noah', ar~ ,,'as ordered to be 300eubils long. SOeubils 
wide. and 3()eubils high . The cubil was a unil of measure 
equal to the length of a human forearm. dl>ow to lh~ tip 
of Ihe longesl finger. bpress lhe dimensions of Noah's 
ark in meten, and e'timale ilS volume (m'). 

.as. One liler (1000 em ') of oil is spilled onlo ;> smOOlh la~e_ If 
the o il spreads out uniforml;' until it make, an oil slick 
just on~ n'olecuk thic~. wilh ;>dj;>cenl molecules jusl 
louching. eSlimale the diameler of lhe oil Slick. ""ume 
the oil molecul"" h,,-e a diameter of 2 X 10 'om, 

Answers to Exercises 

A: (d). 
iJ: No: 3. 2. 
e: All Ihree h,,,,~ Ihree signifie;>nl figur~s. ;>!though Ihe 

number of decimal places i, (a) 2. (b) 3. (c) 4, 

'". 

"'. 
5 1. 

52. 

53. 

Jc;>n c;>n,1'S Ixsidc a wide ri\'~r and " 'onders how ,,'ide il 
is. She 'POlS a large roc~ on the ban~ direetly across from 
her_ She then walks upstr~am until she judg~s that th~ 

angle belween her and the rod. which she can slill see 
deari;'. is now at an angle of 3()" dO"'n'tream (Fig. 1- 17). 
Jc;>n n' e;>sur~s her Slride 10 be aboul on~ )'ard long_ The 
dislance b"ok to her camp is 120S1rides. ,\bout how far 
across. both in ;'ards and in md~rs. is the river? 

• • , , , , , , , , , ,"' 
\ -'i , , , , , ' , 

A 'j · . 120 Stride", 
FIGU RE 1- 17 
l'roblem 4'1 

,\ "'atch manufaelUrer daims ,hat ilS watches gain or 
lose no mor~ than R seconds in a year_ How accurate i. 
Ihis watch. e~prn,~d as a pere~nlage' 

Th~ diameter of the M"on is:J.4W ~ m_ What is the "olum~ 
of the Moon' How man)" Moons would he n~~d~d 10 
creale a "olume equal '0 chat of Earth? 

An ;>ngSlrom (symbol A) is a unil of lenglh. defined as 
10- 'om. ,,-hieh is on the order of the diameler of an alom. 
(a) How many nanometers ar" in 1,0 angstrom? (b) How 
m;>n}' femtomelers or fermis (the common unit of lenglh 
in nudear phy,ics) are ;n l.Oangstmm·! (c) Ho'" man~' 
"ngstron,s ar~ in 1_0 m~l~r' (,I) How man)' ;>ngSlroms Me 
in 1,0 light·year (see Problem 22)? 

D~krmine ch~ f\<'rc~nt unc~rtainty in fl. and in ,in fl. when 
(a) fI - 15,00 ± OS. (b) (i - 75,0" ± OS. 
If you hegan walking along one of Earth's lines of 
longitude and walked unlil you had changed la'itude b) 
I minute of arc (there arc 60 minutes per degree). ho'" far 
would you h,,,,~ w;>l~ed (in n'iles)' This diSl;>nc~ is c;>lkd 
a ""nautical mile:' 

U: Ml. Everest. 29.035 ft K2. 28.25 1 It: Kangchenjunga. 
2S.1691t. 

.~: NoISmh "'3~mi/ h 
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A high ·,peed CM h;>s rdc;>>ed a pa",ehuI~ 10 reduce ilS 
speed 'luie~ly. The directions of the car's "ciocit)' ;>nd 
acceleration arc shown b)' Ihe gr~en ( ~) and gold (i) 
,,,,ow< Motion is descrilxd using t he concepts of "elocil)' 

;>nd accderation. We >ec h~rc 
thaI the ;>cecieration ;i c;>n 
sometimes I>e in the Opposile 
direction from Ihe vdocily •. 
We will also examin" in detail 
motion wilh constant accel"r· 
Blion, induding Ih" vertkal 
motion of ohjects falling 
unde r gravit}', 

CHAPTER2 

Describing Motion: 
Kinematics in One Dimension 

T he motion of objccts- bascbnlls. automobiles. joggers. and evcn the Sun 
Jnd Moon- is an ob"ious pMl of everyday life. It WJS nOl until the 
sixteenth Jnd scventeenth centuril!S lhJl our modern understanding of 

motion was established. /T. 1Jny individuJls cont ributed to this u"derswnding. 
pMticulnrly GJliko Gnlilei (1564- 1642) Jnd Isaac Newton (1642- 1727). 

The study of the motion of objects. Jnd the relnted concepts of force and 
energy. form the field CJlled mechanics. Mechanics is customarily d iv ided into 
two pnrts: Idnen'~tks. which is the descr iption of how objects move. nnd 
dynamics. which denls with force and why objtcts move JS they do. This Chapter 
Jnd the nex t deal with kinemntics. 

Fo r now we only discuss objects that move wilhoul rol'l\i ng (Fig. 2-1a). 
Such motion is called Iran ~ I ~'iooal mOlioo. In this Chapter we will be 
conceffled wilh describing ,10 object lh;!l moves ;llong ;! >t r;light·li fle palh. 
which i> on~ ·dimC flsional lransl;!tional motion. In Ch;!pler 3 we will dc>cribe 
lr;mslalion;!1 molion in lwo (or lh ree) dimension> ;!Iong p;llhs lh;!l '''C nol 
Sl raight. (We discuss rol;llion. ;IS in Fig. 2-1 b. in Chapte r 8.) 

We will oflcn usc lhe concepl. o r modf'i. of an i deali-/ ~d I'arliclc which is 
considered 10 be a malhem'l\ie<d poinl ,md 10 h,1\'e flO spalial extent ( flO si7e). 
A parlicle can II ndago o nly translalional motion. The particle modd is IIseful 
in many re ~1 Sitll~lio ns wha~ we ~r~ inkrested only in translational mOlion 
and the object's Si2~ is nOl so significant. For example. we might consid~r a 
hilli~rd ball. or e\'~n a spacecraft ttal'ding toward lhe Moon. as a p~rticle fo r 
many purposes. 

l 
,.) (b) 

FIGURE 2-1 The pinecone in (") 
undergoes pure translation as il 
f;> lls. whereas in (b) il is rOI;>ling as 
"'ell "' t,"",lating, 
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,111 ",~al"r~",~,,(, "'~ 
,,,,,,/,, '''/''''''<' to 

"(,,,mf or reffT<'''ff 

FIGURE 2 - 2 A person walks toward 
Ihe Irolll or a Imin al 5 Km/h. The lrain 
is moving 8Obn/h wilh '<Spectl{) Ihe 
gr{)und. SO Ihe wi.lling person's <peed. 
rdalive 10 Ihe grOOlld. is 85lm/h 

+ y 

-,-----0+-----" 

- y 

FIGURE 2-3 Siandard SCI of .r}' 
ooordinale axeS. 

+: CAU TI ON 

Th" 11"I'/IIu",ml "lOr "0I"~"(l1 
(h~ 10111/ dll"'''u /r(l,'d"d 

EIJ Reference Frames and Displacement 
Any measurement of posilion. dislance. or speed mUSI be made with respeCI 10 

a rdel"<:nce frame . or frame of rderence. For eXi'mple. while you are on a Irain 
tra,ding al 8Okm/h. suppose a person walks pasl you toward Ihe fronl of the 
Irain at a specd otsay. 5 km/h (Fig. 2- 2):lllis 5 km/h is thc person's spced with 
respect 10 the Iri,;n as frame of reference. Wilh respecl to Ihe ground. Ihat 
person is moving at a speed of ROkm/h + 5km/h = 85km/h. It is alwa)'s 
important to specify the frame of reference when stating a speed. In cveryday 
life. we usually mean '"with respect to the Eafl h" without even thinking about it. 
but the reference fri'me must be specified whenever there might be oonfusion. 

When specifying the motion of an ohject. it is important to specify not only 
Ihe speed but also the direction of motion. Often we can specify a di rection hy 
using north. eaSI. south. and west. and by "up" and "down:' In physics. we often 
draw a sct of coordinate axes , as shown in Fig. 2-3, to re present a frame of 
refe rence. We can always place thc origin O. and thc directions of thc x and )' 
axes. as we likc for oonvenience. 'Ine x and,' axes arc always perpendicular to 
ei!Ch olher. Objecls posilioned to Ihe right of Ihe origin of coordini' les (0) on 
the x axis ha,e an _r coord inate which we usually choose to he positi,'e: objects 
to the left of 0 then have a negalive x coordinate, '11" position along the)' axis 
is usually considered positive when above O. and negative when below 0, 
although Ihe reverse convention can be used if convenient. Any point on the 
plane can he specified by giving itsx and J' coord inates. In th ree dimensions. a z 
axis perpend iculJr to the x Jnd y Jxe~ is added. 

For one-dimensional mOlion. we often choose the x i'xi~ a~ Ihe line "long 
which the motion takes place. Then the p,,,ilion of an ohject at any moment is 
gi"en by its x coordinate. If the motion is vertical. as for a dropped object. we 
usually usc the y axis. 

We need 10 make i' d istinction belween Ihe dis/<1IIC'> iln objeci h ,,~ Iril\'eled 
and its displllccm~nl. which is defined as the clumge ill pmitiQI1 of the ohjec\. 
'Il,at is. ,li!iplilcemcI1' is how filr Ihe vb}eCl is fro", its s'",'il1K poim, To see the 
dislinction between towl di~tance and displacement. imagine a person walking 
70m to the cast and then turning around and walking h"ck (west) a distance of 
.30 III (see Fig , 2- 4) , lne total ,lis/<1IlCe travcled is 100 Ill. but the ,lispllU:e",,,,,' is 
only 40 on since the person is now only 40 III from the slJrling poim. 

FIGURE 2-4 A person walls 70m eolsi. 
Ihtn 30 nl ",eSI. The lowl diswnce tri"c(cd 
is 100 m (path is .hown dashed in black); 
but lhe displacement, shown a, 

70 on 

W;,""- ""i"'",,,,,,,,, .cC;"'-C";,·-,~;, , f, 
a blue arrow. i, 40", I{) lhe ea>l. 

Di,placemenl 

Displacement is a quantity that has both magnilude and direction. Such 
quantitie~ Me ci,lIed '·edQ~. and are repre>enled by ilrroW~ in diagri'ms. For 
example. in Fig. 2-4, the hlue arrow represents the displacement whose magni· 
lude is 40m and who~e d irection is to the right (cast). 
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We will de;,1 with vector~ more fully in Chapter 3. For now, we deal 
only with motion in one dimension, ;,Iong ;1 line . In this Cilse, vectors 
which point in one di rection will h;l\'e a positive sign, whereas \'ector> that 
point in the op posite direction will have ;' neg;,tive ~ign, illong with their 
m;'gnit ude . 

Consider the motion of;m object o'-er a p;lrticul;lr time interv;,!. SUppo<;c th;,t 
at some initi;,ltime, call itl" the object is on the x il~i> at the position x , in the 
coordinate system shown in Fig. 2-5. At some I;,ter time,ll ' ~upposc the object 
h;IS moved to position X I ' The displacement of our object is X I - x,. ;md is repre 
scnt~d by the arrow pointing to the right in Fig. 2-5. It is {"()",'eni~nt to wrile 

~r = x,-x " 

where the symbol t. (Greek leller delta) me;,ns "change in ." Then Ax me;ms 
"'the ch;mge in x," or "'change in position," which is the di>placement Note that 
the "ch;mge in" any '1u;mtity mean~ the fin;ll ,-;,Iue of that '1u;mtity, minus the 
initi;,1 \';,Iue. 

Suppose x, = 1O.0m and X I = 30.0m. Then 

~r = x, - x , = 30.0m - 1O.0m = 20.0m, 

so the di~placement is 20.0m in the positive direction, as in Fig. 2-5. 
Now con~ide r ;m object moving to the left ;l> ~hown in Fig. 2-6. Herc the 

object, say, ;1 perwn, st;lrt~ at X , = 30.0 m ;md walks to the left to the point 
Xl = 10.Om. In thi>C;I>C 

~r = x, - x , = 10.Om - 30,Om = -20,Om, 

and the blue ;lrrow representing the \'ector displacement points to the left The 
displ;lCcment is 20.0 m in the neg;,ti\'e direction . This example illu>trates th;lt for 
one-dimensional motion ;,Iong the x ;l xis. a "eelor pointing to the right has ;1 
po~itive ~ign, wherC;IS;1 veClOr pointing to the left h;IS;' neg;ltive sign. 

Consider;l racing sprinte r, il g;llioping ho<sc, il speeding Ferrari, or a rocket shot 
off into sp;'ce. The most obviou~ ;l>pect of their motion is how f;'st they ;"e 
moving, which bring~ u~ to the idea of speed ;md velocity. 

The Icrm "speed" rd~N to how far an ohjeel tra\'els in a gi"en time interval, 
regard le&s of direction. If a car tral'ds 240 kilonwters (km) in 3 hours (h), We 
sny its al'erage spi'ed was &l km / h. In general. the HC<lIgC 'peed of an object is 
defined as Ihe lolu/ di .• limee I,-,weled u""'1i il.' pUlh ,lio;i,led by [he lime illukes 10 
I,-,,,,e/ [his di.mmce: 

FtGURE 2-5 The "rrow representS 
the displarem~nI Xl - x , . Distanc~s 
are in meters. 

.l ",,'U'" /i'w( ""/11" 
",i"", i"i[iu( ,'"iI", 

FIGURE 2-6 For ,he displacement 
~X = .Tl - X , = 1O.0m - 30,Om. 
the displarem~nI vector point. '0 
the lefl, 

, 
<, <, 

" '" " 
, 

" '" Dist.n<e(m ) 

distance traveled 
al'crage speed = 

time elapsed 
12- 1) A , w"~~'I,,·, '{1 

The te rms ",-ciocity" ;md "~peed" ;lre often used inte reh;mgeably in ordi 
nary I;mguage. Rut in physics we m;,ke ;' distinction between the two. Speed is 
simply il po~itive number, with unit>. Vclocit}" on the other hand, is uscd to \~h 'i'" 

signify both the mognillldl' (numeri cal ,-;,Iue) of how f;ISI ;m object is mo\'ing 
and ;llso the dirl'CliOI! in which it i~ moving. (Velocity is the refore ;1 \'eeloL) 
There is a second difference hetween speed and I'elocity: namely. the a,'eragc 
velucity is ddin~d in Icnns of di,'p/lIceme"I, rather than total distance travcled: 

displacement 
ave rag~ I'elocity = 

time elapsed 

final position - initial position 

tim~ elapsed 
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. CAUTION 
A ,~'rag" spt't'd i, ''''' '"'n,,"Mi/, 

eq,,,,/ ro Iht' ""'~"i""'" of 1/'" 
", ·t'm~t' I-e/,gin 

... PROBLEM SOLVING 

+ or "1(" am ''''1('''1:'' Ih,' lilf, ',.,,,,,, 
fo, /i'I<'M ",,,,io,, 

, 

I'ini<h Stan 
(xl) IX {I 

--"of-",":-,+O:-"'+-'-"~"'+-+W' 
DiSl.""e(ml 

FIGURE 2-7 Example 2- 1 
A peroon runs from x, - 50.0 m 
{o .' 2 ~ .30.5 m. The di,placemen{ 
is -1'I.5m. 

Aver;'gc speed ;,"d ;'''e r;'ge velocily h;l\'e Ihe ,;,me mag»ilude whe» lhe 
mOlion is all in one di reClion. In other ca>es. thcy m;,y diffcr: recall lhe walk we 
desc ribed C;'rlier, in Fig. 2-4, whcre a perwn walked 70 m ea>t ;(nd Ihen 30 m west. 
The tOlal di8lanu: travcled w;'s 70 m + 30 m = 100 m. but the di>placcment w;'s 
40 m. Suppose this w;,lk took 70s to ~"mplcte. Then lhe ;lwr;'ge >peed Wit>: 

dislance 
time elapsed 

100m 
70, 1.4 m/s. 

The magnitude of the average vdocity, all the otha hand. was: 

displacement 40 m 
~ -- = O.57m/s. 

limcelapsed 70s 

This diffe ren c~ between th~ speed and the magnitude of the velocity carl occur 
when we calculate w ;e"'Ke values. 

To discuss onc·dim~nsional mntion of an objecl in g~ncraL suppose Ihal at 
some moment irl time, call it I,. the ohject is on th~ x axis at posilion x , in a 
conrdinale syslcm, and at some 1~lcr lime, I) , suppnsc il is at position .r ) . The 
dapsed time is I ) - I , : during this time inlerval Ih~ displ~cemcrl t of our object 
is ili = x, - Xl' 'lllen the average ",:Iocily. defincd as II", di,p/aceml'lll (livid",/ 
by Ihe e/apst'd lime, can be wri[(cn 

(2 - 2) 

where v stallds for velocity and the bM C) over the v is a S[JndMd symbol 
meJ"ing "average:' 

The clapscd limc. or limc inlcrval , I, - ' , . is Ihe lime IhJl hJS PJssed 
during our chosen period of obServJlioll. 

For Ihe usual case of lhe + x Jxis 10 lhe righl. nOle IhJI if Xl is less lhJ" X, • 

lhe objccl is moving 10 the Icfl, Jnd lhc" ~T - Xl - X { is Icss thJn zcro. Thc 
>ig» of Ihe di8pl;lCcme»t. ;llld thus of the awrage velocity, i»dic;,tes lhe di rec
tio n: the ;{\'c ragc "elocilY is positive for an object mO"ing to the right ;,Io»g the 
+ X ;lxi, and neg;,tive when the object moves to (he left. The di rection of the 
;l\'erage velocity is alw;,ys the same a, Inc d irection of the di8pl;lCeme»t. 

EXAMPLE 2-1 Runne r's average velocity. The position of J runner J5 J 
fU llClion of lime is plo11ed as nIOV;"& Jlong Ihe x axis of a coordillale syslcm, 
During a 3.00·s lime i111ervJI. Ihc runncr"s posilion chJnges from Xl - 50.0 m 
10 X l :. 30.5 m. as shown in Fig, 2- 7, WhJl WJS the rUllners averagc vdocily? 

APPROACH We w;mt to find the ;l\'er;lge velocilY, which is the di>placemenl 
di,'ided by lhe cI;'pscd time. 
SOLUTION The displ;lcement is Ax = .II - X I = 30.5 m - 50.0 m = - 19.5 m. 
The clap>ed time. o r lime inte rval. is M = 3.00,. The ave rage velocity is 

- ,< v = - = 

" 
-19.5m 6 - I 

= - .50111 S. 
3.005 

Th~ displaccment ~nd nwrag~ velocily ~re n~gal;w, which tdls liS that the 
runrlc r is moving 10 the Iell along Ihe X ~xis. as ;ndical~d hy Ihe arrow in Fig. 2-7. 
Thus we carl say thaI Ih~ runo~r 's awrage "docily is 6.50m/ s to the le ft. 

EXAMPLE 2-2 Distance a cyclist travels , How fJr call J cyclisl lravd ill 
2.5 h Jlong a slraight road if hcr Jvc rJgc vdocily is 18 km/ h'! 

APPROACH We ;lre gi"en lhe ;l\'erage velocity and lhe lime in terval (= 2.5 h). 
We wanllo find the distance tr;l\·elcd. so we soke Eq. 2-2 for ~x. 

SOLUTION We rcwri1C E'I. 2- 2 as Ax - vAl. Jnd find 

~x = u ~1 = (18 km j h){25h) = 45km. 
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Instantaneous 
If ynu dri\'e a car 150 km alnng a slraiglll rcmd in One di reclion for 2.0 II, Ih~ magni· 
tude of ynur al'erage wlncil}' is 75 km/II. It is unlikely, Ihnugll, Ihal you Were 
mOl'ing al pr~cisdy 75 km j ll al e\'ery inslant. To deal willlillis situalion W~ need 
Ih~ conc~pl of ;mlUnllmeou.'· velo;:;/y, wllich is Ille I'dncil}, al any inslanl of lime. 
(Its magnilude is Ille numher, wilh unils, indicated by a speedometer: Fig. 2-8.) 
il,lore prccisdy, Ille inslantaneous .... lo~lt.\· at any momenl is ddined as Iii,' (w.'rage 
velocily during an illji",'/esi",,,/ly slwr/lime inlerv"l. That is, slarling wilh Eq. 2- 2. 

, 
we define illstalltalleous \'elocily JS Ihe J"c rage vdocilY as we leI :ll become 
extremely small. Jppwaclling zero, We can write Ihe definition of instantaneous 
velocilY. v. for one-dimensiollal mOlion as 

42- 3) 

The notaliOIl lim.ll_o mean, Ihe ral io :lx/ !1I is 10 b<: ev;,lualed in tile limit or:ll 
appro;lChing ~e ro_ 

For insl;,"wneous velocily we use tile symbol v, where;'s for ;l\'er;'ge 
velocily we use Ii, wilh II baL In Ihe resl or this book. when we use Ihc teml 
"velocity." il will rder 10 in,lanl;meous \'elocily_ When we W;,"IIO ,pc;,k of the 
al'e rage I'dncil}" we will mak~ this clear by including the word ·'al'erage." 

NOle that tile ;n.<um/''''et>''_' speed always equals Ih~ magnitude of the 
instanlan~ous I'docity. Wily? B~cause Ihe dislanc~ and the magnitude of 
tile displacemenl I)o!com~ tile same when tile}' I)o!come infinitesimally small. 

If an object mOl'es at a unifonn (Ihal is, constant) wlocily du ring a partic· 
ular lime interval,lhen its instanlaneous I'elocity al any instant is Ihe same as ils 
al'e rage I'elocity (sec Fig. 2-9a). But in many situalions this is nOI tile case. For 
example. a car may start from resl. spi'ed up to 50km j h, remain al Ihal I'elocity 
for a time, then slow dowll to 20km/h in a tra ffic jam, and linJlly SlOp at ils 
destination aftcr travclillg a total of 15 km in 30min . This trip is plotted on the 
graph of Fig. 2- 9b. Also sllowll on Ille graph is Ihe a"erage velocity (dashed 
line), which is v = til / !:"I = 15 km / 0.50h = 30km/ h. 

Acceleration 
An object whost: \'elocity is challgillg is SJid to be accelerating. For illstallce. a 
CM whose vclocilY increases in magnitude from zero to 80 km / h is Jccelcrating. 
Accelc ration spccifit:S how rapidly the vclocity of an object is changillg. 

A"cra)!c ~ccclcratio" is defilled JS the chJnge in velocity divided by the 
time takcll to make this challge: 

awrag~ accderalion 
change 01 ",:Iocily 

lime clap,ed 

III symbols. the average aeee lcratioll, O. during a time in teTval !:..I 
wllich the velocity cllangcs by !:..V = v, - v" is ddined as 

_ v,-v, !J. v " - --- - - . 
1,-1, :ll 

I, - I , o,'eT 

Accd~ralion is also a l'eClor. bUI for one·dim~nsinnal motion. we need only liSe 

a plus or minus sign 10 indicak direction rdalil'e 10 a chosen coordinak sys\cm. 

FIGURE 2-8 Car speedomeler 
sho"';ng m;/ h ;n while, and km/h ;n 
orange_ 

FIGURE 2-9 Vdoci!}' of a eM;>S a 
function ollim~: (a) al ronslant 
"clocil)': (b) wilh "Mying \'doci!)'_ 

~60 
~"'t----
f 20 

~ 0 '--c~~~~~ 
o 0.1 0_< 0.3 OA 0.5 
(oj Time (h) 

A ,'erage ,'.I""ily 
-----------
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/" ,,,,,,1 ''''<'011 .\' ",:ul ~ "If,,!11 

AI Tnl me,,,,, , 

FIGURE 2- 10 EX;omplc 2- 3, The 
car is shown at the start with 

" 

V, - 0 al I, ~ 0, The car is Shown 
{h rcc more times. a' , 2 1,0 s, 
1 - 2.0 s. and a{ {he cnd 01 our 
lim" inl"r"ai. Il ~ 5,0 s. We 
assume {he aeeelerstion is eonSiant 
and equal' 15 km/ h/s. Th" green 
arro"'s rcprcsen' Ihe "clocil~' 
,'ee{ors: {he leng{h or each armw 
repreSCnlS lhe magnilude of lhe 
"doei{;, at {hat nwmen!. The aced· 
cr"lion "cc(or is (h~ or"ng~ arrow. 
Dislance~ are nol 10 scale. 

The i n~tantancou~ acceleration. 11. C;Hl be dcfined in ;Hl;llogy 10 im;lanla
neous velocily. for any specific insl;Hl!: 

," 11 = li m -' 
~I-" '!)'r 

(2 - 5) 

J·ltre ,!),,, is (he ve ry small eh~nge in velocity during (he very short ti me irllrrval to!. 

EXAMPLE 2-3 Average acceleration. A car aeecleraks along a st raight 
road from rest (0 75km/ h in 5.0s. Fig. 2-10. What is th~ magnitllde of its 
av~r~ge neeeleration? 

APPROACH Average acceleration i, Ihe change in velocily di" ided by elapsed 
lime.5-0 s. Thee;" Sl;lril; from re,tso v, = O. The ti na l vckx,:ily i8 V) = 75 km/ h. 
SOLUTION From Eq. 2- 4. thc nvernge accelcration is 

_ I'J - v, 75 km/ h - 0 km / h km/ h 
"~ --- = =15--· 

I) - Ir 5.0s s 

This is rend ns "fiftecn kilomete rs per hour per second'" and menns that. o n 
avcrage, thc "clocity changed by 15 km/h du ring cach second, That is. ass uming 
the JccclerJtion WJS constam, during lhe firsl second lhe car"s "clocily increased 
from zero 10 15 km/ h. During the next second its velocilY incrensed by another 
15 km / h, reJching a velocity of 30 km/ h Jt I - 2.0 s. and so o~. See Fig. 2- 10. 
NOTE Our result contains two diff~r~nt tim~ uni ts: hours and s;,conds. We 
usually prefer to use only seconds. To do so we cnn change km/h to m/ s (sec 
Scction 1- 6, nnd Example 1- 5): 

75 km / h = (75 "';)( \~: )(3;;S ) = 2I m/ s. 

Then 

" ~ 0' ,' cm,I,,' c-cC'° ·"o~m~/"s = 4.2 _m_/s = 4.2 n; . 
5.0, s s 

We ;llmOSl alw,"},> wri le lhe unil8 for ilccelc ra lio~ ;18 mi s' (metcr.; pcr >ccond 
,qu;lrcd). ;18 we jusl did. in,le;ld of m/sh· Thi8 i, pOi18ible because: 

m/ s m m 
S '8 

According 10 the cnlculation in Exnmple 2- 3. thc velocity chnnged on lhe a"erage 
by 4.2 m/ s du ring e;,ch second. for ;1 tOl;ll ch;mge of 21 m/ s o"er lhe 5.0 s. 

" . 
al r _ 1.0. 

" ~ I ~ 1,",/h 

I ~ klll/h 
. . 

"{1 _ 2.0 . 
,, _ JO~mnr 

'OII ~h~ .~.O , 

,' ," I"i '" 75 kmlh 
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Notc that (lccelerllliv'III'/ls 115 how q!lickly II", vl'lodl)' ch(1'1ges, where;!s ~'I'llXily • C A U T I O N 
11'/1)' us hOlv qllickly Ihe posilio" Ch(1"gfS. f)I'C,C,C,C, C"C,C,' ,"."',· ,Ci,' ",C"C"C,C,,,C,C,C.,,C,C,,C,C,C,C 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 2-4 Velocity and acceleration, (a) If Ihc vcl(x;. 

ily of a" objcci is zero, docs il mean Ihal Ihc acceleralion is zero? (b) If thc +c"' "","",,' ,o~'~~~~~~ 
acccleration is zero. does it mcan thm the velocity is zero'! Think of :;orne cxamplcs. ff" or~ I, ~,.rlj," tl,,. Olh,.r ~cro 100" 

RESPONSE A 7cro vclocity does not nccessarily mc:m that the :lCcclera -
(ion is '/eTO. nor does ;1 1.cro acceler:llion me"n that thc "elocity is 1.cro. 
(a) For e ' :lmple. whcn you put you r foot on the g;IS pcdal of your CM 

which is at rcst. the velocity slarts from '/eTO but lhc :lCccleration is not 
'/cro sincc the vclocily of lhc car ch:mgcs. (How clse could your C:lT st:lft 
forw;lTd if it, "elocity wercn't changing-Ih:ll is. ;lcccicraling?) (b) As you 
cruisc along ;1 str;light highw;IY :11 ;1 const;mt velocity of 100 km/h. your 
:lcccicralion ;, 'le ro: a = O. II '" 0, 

EXERCISE A A eM is ad"cr(ised 10 go from 1.e'O 10 60 mi/h in 6.0<, Wh;>t docs (his S<l)' 
about (he car' (n);(;s fa5! (h;gh sJlecd); or (b) ;( accelerates wcl!'! 

EXAMPLE 2-5 Car slowing down. An automobile is moving 10 the right 
along a st raighl highway, which wc choose to be thc positivc x axis (Fig. 2- 11). 
Thcn the driver puts on thc brakt:S. If thc initial velocity (whc" lhe drivc r hits 
lhc brakes) is v, .: 15.0 m/s. a"d itwkes 5.0s to slow dow" to lit - 5.0 m/s. 
what was the ca r"s avcragc acceleration'! 

APPROACH Wc :lTC given thc inilial and final velocilics ;lIld lhc elapscd time. 
,0 wc c;!n caicul:llc Ii u,ing Eq. 2-4. 

SOLUTION Wc lise Eq. 2- 4 and call1hc initial time I, - 0: thcn I} ': 5.0s. 
(Notc that our choicc of (, - 0 docsn't affcct thc calculatio" of Ii becausc 
only ~I = 12 - I , appc;lT, in Eq. 2-4,) Then 

5.0", /s - IS.Om/s 

S,Os 
- 2.0m/s', 

T hc ncgali,'c ,ign :IPPC'lf, bec;l\Jse the fin:,1 velocily is less lh;ln lhc inilial 
,·clocity. In lhis C;I>C the dirCclion of the acceleration is 10 thc left (in lhc 
ncgative X dircclion)-cvcn lhough the vclocily is alw;IYs pointing to the right. 
Wc say lh:ll the accelcr:llion i, 2.0m/s' to lhc Icfl. :lIld it is shown in Fig. 2-11 
:'S:lIl o rangc arrow. 

Deceleration 
When :lIl object i, slowing down. we somclimcs ,IIY il is decelerating. But be 
careful: dec~leration docs '101 mcan th:ltlhe accclcr:llion is nec~»a rily neg;ltive . 
For an object moving to lhc right along the positivc x ;lXi, and ,lowing down 
(:'s in Fig. 2-11).thc ilcce!cr:llion is neg:llive, Bulthe S;lmc C;lf moving 10 lhc 
left (dccrcasing x ), and slowing down. has positivc :Kcc!cr;ltion that point> to 
thc right. :IS ,hown in Fig. 2-1 2. We h;l\'c ;1 dcccic ration whencver lhc 
m:lgniludc of thc "clocity is decr~;lsing. and thcn thc "ciocity <lnd acceleration 
poinl in opposite di reClions. 

Accell.."II01' , ",,== 
IS,Om/. ,,= - 2,Oml.' 

a( t, ,. .~.O, 

,', .~,O ",/, 

FIGURE 2-11 Exa"'ple 2- 5. 
11>0"';ng (li e (XIs;(;on of (li e car a( 

(i"'~s', and". as well as (he ca rs 
"clocily rcpresenled by lhc green 
arrow~ The accelera(;on welor 
(orangc) points (0 ]h~ left as lhc 
c", slows down ",h ilc mO"ing to 
(he righ!. 

• C A U TI O N 
f)"n'I"',l/wll ""'til" (h,' ",o~l/illld" of 
,II" ,'dOt'ih' i, ,/,v,'osillg; it dOt" n<>! 

""n'""ci/I' ",eali " i, "<'.~"Ii ( 'e 

FIGURE 2 - 12 The car of Exampl~ 2-5. now m""ing (i) (he left and decelera(ing. 
Tile :,ccelcla(ion is 

"l - v, - 50m/ _ - ( - 150m/ _) - 5,Om/~ + IS,Om/_ 

S,Os 
+ 2.0m/~, 

" 
,,= --- ~ 

.J.( S,Os 

EXERCISE B A car moves along (h~.r axis. What ;, (he sign of (h~ car', accelera(ion if 
il is moving in (he fl'O'iti"e x direclion wilh (0) incrcasing specd or (b) decre:lsing 
,peed? What is (h~ sign of (he aceele,a(ion if (he ca r m""~s in (he negali"e direction 
with «:) iner~;l';ing speed or (,f) dccrC;lsing speed' 
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pm Motion at Constant Acceleration 

Many practicnl sillialions occur in which th~ accd~rnlion is constnnl or nenrly 
constant. We now exnmine Ihis silualinn when Ihe mngnitude of the accdera
lion is conSlnnl ~nd Ihe motion is in n straighl line, In Ihis cnse, Ihe 
i nsl~ n l~ neous nnd nI'ange accderalions ~re ~qunL 

W~ nnw usc our definilions of I'docity and acceleralion In d~ri\'e a sel of 
extremely useful equations Ihat relnte x, II, (I, nnd I when a is eonSlanL allowing 
us to delermine anyone of these variables if we know the oillers. 

To simplify our nOiniion, lei us lake the inilial time in any discussion 10 be 
zero, and we call ill": I , = ' " = O. (This is effeclively Sinning a slopwateh at '",) 
We can Ihen lei I, = I be Ihe elnpsed time. The inilial posilion (x,) and Ille 
inilial I'elocily (v,) of nn object will now be represenied by xoand t'o , since Illey 
represcni x and II al I = O. AI lime' the posilion and velocily will be cnlled x 
and II (miller Ihan x, and v,), Tile average I'elocily during Ihe lime inierl'nl 
I - I" will be (Eq. 2- 2) 

_. - xo 

I - 10 

since we chose 10 = 0_ The ;Kceler;ltion. ;l»umed ~"nSl;Jnt in limc. is (Eq_ 2-4) 
II - <II 

" 
A common problem is to dclerm;ne the wlocily of ;lII object ;lfter ;lIIY 

elapsed lime I. when we are gi,-cn lhe objtct's con>tant ;lcrderation_ We C;lII 

solve >uch problems by wIving for v;n the 1;I>t equ;llion 10 obt;l;n: 

11 - !'o + at. Iconswn1 accekrationl (2 - 6) 

For example, il may be known that the ncceleration of a particular motor
cycle is 4,Om/s1, and we wish 10 determine how fnsl il will be going after an 
elapsed time I = 6.0 s when it starts from rest ( t'o = 0 at 10 = 0). At I = 6.0 s, 
Ille I'elocity will be v = al = (4,0 m/sl) (6 ,Os) = 24m/s, 

Next. lct us see how 10 calculate tile position of an object after a lime I 

when il is undergoing constant acceleration , -Ille dcfinition of avcrage \'elocily 
(Eq, 2- 2) is ii = (x - XO) /I, wllich we can rewrite as 

X=_·o + "1. (2 - 7) 

Because Ihe velocily ;ncrea,e, at a un iform r;,lc, lhe ave rage ,-cloc;ly, r, will be 
midw;,y belween lhe ;nili;,1 and fin;,l l'eloc;lic>: 

_ 111+ V 
,, - --2- · Iconswn1 JccelerJtionl (2- 8) 

(Cnreful: Eq. 2-8 is not necessarily I'nlid if th~ accel~ralion is nOI cnnslnnt.) W~ 
combine the lnst two Equations with Eq. 2- 6 and find 

x=xo +rl= Xo + (";,,), 
(" + . + at ) I 

' " + 2 

'" x = Xo + 1'01 + ~ al' IconSlant acceleralion] (2 -~ ) 

Equations 2- 6, 2- 8, Jnd 2- 9 Jfe Ihree of Ihe four most useful equJtions for 
m01ion at constJnt acceleration. We now derive the fourth eqllJtion. which is 
useful in situJlions where the time I is not known. We begin wilh Eq. 2- 7 Jnd 
sUbslitute in Eq. 2- 8: 

- (d') x = -.0 + c'l = Xo + --, - ,. 
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Next w~ solve Eq_ 2-6 for I, obt;lining 

V - 1'0 , ~ --- . , 
and substituting this imo the previous equation we have 

- (d ',)(' -_) x-xo+ --- ---
2 , 

We solve this (or J and obtain 

v' = t',', + 2a(x - xol, 
which is thc useful cqllation wc sought. 

V' - v,', 
, + --- -o 2a 

[constant accdcrntion[ 0 - 10) 

We now havc fOll r equ;ltions relaling position, velocity, accele r;ltion, ;lIld 
time, when the accele r;ltion a is constant. We collect these kinem;ltic equations 
he re in one place for futu re rd e rence (the t;lIl b;lCkground screen emph;l,i-I.es 
thei r usefulness): 

v Vu + at 

x = Xu + 'ul + ! at1 

v' = d + lil(X - xo) 
_ v + l\} 
" - --2- -

la - constant I (2 - lIa) 

[a = constant[ (2- 1111) 

[a = constant[ j2 - 11c) 

la - constaml (2- lId) 

These useful equmions arc not valid un less a is a constant. In many cases we Co1n sct 
Xu - O. and th is simpl ifies the above equations a bit. Note that x represents posi. 
tion, not distance, that x - Xo is the displacement, and that I is the elapsed ti me. 

,. n'hwd ,0" ",,,I _I 
(" com-I" ,II! 

'''-''/1 "'" Ih"'" a I"I! 

EXAMPLE 2-6 Runway design. You ;lfe de,igning an ai rlX' rt fo r sm;lll ® " H Y SIC SAP P lIE D 

pl;lIlCs. One ki nd of ;li rpl;'ne thaI mighl use th is ;li rfield mUSI rC;lCh ;1 , peed Airp"'I"<""~" 

bd nre takeoff of at least 27.8m / s (Iookm/ h). and can accd~rnte at 2.00 m/ s'. 
(a ) If the runway is 150m long, can this ni r pla n~ reach th~ required speed fo r 
ta k ~ offl (h) If nol. what minimum length must t h ~ runway hnl'e? 

APPROACH The plane's acceleration is given as constant (a .: 2.00 m/ sl) , so 
we can use the ki nematic equations for constant accele ration. In (a). we arc 
given that thc plane can tra\'e! a distance of 150 m. The plane starts from rest, 
so Vu - 0 and we take Xo - O. We want to fond its velocity, to determine if it 
will be at least 27.8 m/ s. We want to find V when we afe given: 

Knuw n 

.to 0 
'« = 0 
.1 -I50m 
" = 2.00m j , ' 

" 

SOLUTION (u) Of t h~ abol'e four equations. Eq. 2-llc will gil'e us ,) when we 
know 'I" lI, x, nnd X,,: 

v' = v~ + 2a(x - xo) 

= 0 + 2(2.0 m/ s')(ISOm) = 6OO m'/s' 

v = y600 m' / s' = 245 mls_ 
This runway length is I/O/ sufficient. 
(b) Now we want to fo nd the minimum length of runway, x - xu, given 
V - 27.8 m/ s and a - 2.00 m/ s' . So we again use Eq. 2- llc, bill rewritten as 

(x _ x
o
) = v' - v~ (27.8 m/ s) ' - 0 193111. 

2a 2(2_0 m/ s') 

A 200'111 runway is more appropriate for this plane. 

.. P ROBL EM SO LVIN G 

F'I,,,,,,,,,, ,2 II IIF" n,/"I ""I, wh,," 
tI,~ ,II aft' mlillll i, w m"''''. 'fh id, w .. 
lin..,,',' III ,hi.'· LWII<I'I,' 
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Problems 

Bdor~ doing mOre wnrked·out Exanlpl~s.ld us look at how to approach probicm 
solving. First. it is important to note that physics is ""/ a eoll~etion of equations to 
he m~morilcd, (In fact, ratha than memori zing til;, \'ay useful Eqs. 2-11. it is 
I:>t:tter to understand how to derive them from the ddinitions of velocity and accd
eration 'h w~ did above.) Simply searching for an ~quation that might work can 
lead you to a wrong resu lt and will surdy not help you understand physics. A better 
approach is to us<: the following (rough) procedure, which we put in a special "BOlf."' 
(Other such l'roblem Solving BOlfes. as an aid. \\111 be found throughout the book.) 

PROBLEM SOLVING 

I. Read and r~rcad the whole prublem carefully 
hefor~ trying to s"ll'e it. 

2. Decide what objed (or objects) you are going to 
study. and for what time (nterval. You can often 
choose the initial time to be I - O. 

3. Draw a diagram or piclure of the situation, with 
co"rdinak ax ~s wh~r~I'Cf applicable. [You can 
place the "rigin of e"ordinaks and th~ axes wher· 
evCf y"u like to make your calculations ~asier. You 
also cho"se which direction is positil'e and which is 
negative. Usually we choose the x axis to the right 
as positil·c.] 

4. Wrilc down what quantities ,IT<: " I;nown " or 
"given." and then wh"t you KI"U to know. Con,ider 
quantities both at the b.:ginning ,md at the end of 
the choscn time inten 'at You may need to "trans
late" ~;tated I<lnguage into phy,ical te rms. such "s 
"starts from rest" me,lrlS t\) = O. 

S. Think about which principles of phys ics apply in 
this problem. Use common sense and you r own 
experiences. Then plan an approach. 

6. Consider which equations (and/or definitions) relnte 
the quantities involved. Before using them, be sure 
their range of va lidity includes your problem (for 
example, Eqs. 2- 11 arc valid on ly when the 
acccieration is constant) . If you find an applicable 

equation that inl'olves only kn"wn quantities and 
one desired unkn"wn, s"l~e Ihe equation alge
braically for the unkn"wn, In many instances 
sewral sequential calculations. or a combination "f 
equa tions. may be nceded. It is oftell preferable to 
solve algebraically for the desired unknown ocfore 
putting in numerical values. 

7. Carry out the ~.,.kuI9ti"n if it is a numerical 
probl~m. Keep on~ or tw" ex tra digits du ring th~ 
calculations. but ruund off the final a nsw~r(s) t" th~ 
correct number of significant figures (Section 1- 4) . 

8. Think cardully about th ~ result you "btain: Is it 
reasollahle? O"es it make sense according t" your 
own intuition and ~xperi~ncc? A good check is to 
do a rough estimate using only powers "f wn, as 
discussed in Section 1- 7. Often it is preferable to 
do a rough estimate al Ihe Slarl of a numcrical 
problem because it can help you focus your ,ltten· 
t ion on finding a pnth toward a solution. 

9. A I'~ry important aspect of d"ing pT<lol~ms is keeping 
t rack of url its. An equals sign implies the unils on 
each side must be the same, just as the numbers must. 
If the units do not balancc. a mistake has no doubt 
ocen made. l 11is can serve as a dl~..,k on your solution 
(bu t il only tells you if you're wrong, not if you're 
right) . And: always US<::l consistent set of units. 

_ PROBLEM SOLVI NG 

".\1'''/11111 [TOm r,·,,·· m~"t!.\ 
" 0 m / 0 li.<'., ,',. 01 

EXAMPLE 2-7 Acceleration of a car. How long does it take a car to cross 
a JO.O-m·wide intc r:;ection after the light turns green. if the car accelerates 
from rest at a cOllstant 2.00 Ill / S1? 

FIGURE 2- 13 Example 2-7. 

a '* 2.00 m/,,? 

APPROACH We follow the Problem Solving Box. step by step. 
SOLUTION 
I. Reread the prooicm. Be SUre you und~rstand what il asks for (h~ r~. a time 

p~riod), 

2. The objed under study is the car. We need to choose the time in1c .. ·~1 
during which we look at the cars motion: we choose I - O. the initialtiml\ 
to be the moment the car sta rts to accelerate from rest (1'0 - 0): the time I is 
the instant the car has traveled the full 30.0·m width of the imersection. 

3. I)r9w a diagram: Ihe situation is shown in Fig. 2-13. where th~ car is shown 
moving along the positive x axis. We choose x" = 0 at Ihe front bumper of 
the car hdor~ it Slarts to mow. 
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4. The "kn"wns" and the "wanted" are ~h"wn in the 'l:l0le in the margin. and 
we choose .1'0 = 0_ Note thaI .. ,tarting from re,," mean, V = 0 al I = 0: 
that is. "u = O. 

5. The phl~ iC1i: the mOlion lakes pl;.cc al const;"'t 'Kceleralion. w we c;'" U>C 

the kinematic equations. Eqs. 2-11. 
6. Eqllation~ ' we want to find Ihe lime. given Ihe diSlance and acceleralion: 

Eq. 2-llh is perfect since the only unknown quantity is I. Setting ''0 = ° 
and (0 = 0 in Eq, 2- 1I b (x = Xu + 1-\)/ + tml). we can solvc for i: 

x ~ tUl l . 

I 2x I = - . 

" 
/ _ fh. 

~ -;; 
7. The calculatiuu: 

, ~ \i2.,.,' ~ ,/2"(;;30,,.0,,',,";) / ----;;- 1 = 5A8s. 
2.00m/ s 

This is our anSwer. Note that the units come out correctly. 

Known 

.' 0 ~ 0 
.1' = 30,0", 
" ~ 2.00 mi.' 

' '0 ~ 0 

Wanled 

II. We can check the reasonahleness of the answer by calcul;,ting the final velocily ... PRO 8 ~ EMS 0 ~ V I '" G 
,,= m = (2.00 m/ s' )(5.48 s) = 1O.%m/ s, and then finding x = Xo + VI = Ch~dyo"r """u' ° + t{ 10,% m/s + 0){5A8 s) = 30,0 m. "hich is our gi"en distance , 

9. We checked Ihe unit~. and they c;,me out pe rfectly (second,)_ 
NOTE In steps 6 and 7. when we took Ihe squMe root. we should have wriuen 
I = ± \ffiTu = ± 5A8s. Mathematically there are two solutions. But the 
second Solulion. I = -5.48 s. is a timc be/ore our chosen time intcrval and 
makes no sense physically, We say it is "unphysical"' and ignore it. 

We explicitly follo"-ed the steps of the Prohlem Soh-ing Box in E~ample 2-7. 
In upcoming Examples. we ,,·ill uSC our usual"approach" and "solution" to avoid 
being wordy. 

EXAMPLE 2-8 ESTIMATE Air b"gs. Suppose you want to design an air- ® P H Y SIC SAP P ~ tED 
b;'g sySlem Ihat " .n protect the driver in a head-on collision at a speed of C"''''(fIl' IIi,""'" 
lOOkm/h (oOmph). Estimate how fast the air hag must inflate (Fig. 2-14) to 
effecli"ely protcct the d ri"cr, How docs the use of a scat bell hel ]l the d ri"er'1 

APPROACH We assume Ihe acceleration is roughly constant. so we can uSC 
Eqs. 2- 11. Both Eqs. 2- 11 a and 2- llb contain I. our desired unknown, They 
both contain tI. w we must first find tI. which we can do u,ing Eq. 2-llc if we 
know the distance x over which the Car crumples. A rough estimate might be 
about I melef, We choose the time inlef\,alto ~tart at the instant of ilnpacl with 
the " " moving al t'o ~ 100 km / h. and to end when the C;" comes 10 rest 
(v = 0) after tra,ding 1m. 
SOLUTION We conwrt the gi,en initial ,peed to SI units: lOOkm/ h = 
100 X 10' m/ 3600s = 28m/ s. We then fi nd the acceleration from Eq. 2- llc: 

vJ (28 m/ s)' 
,, ~ - - = - ~ -390m/sl. 

2x 2,0 III 

'1l1isenormous accelcrationlakes place in a time given by (Eq. 2- lla): 

V - I\) 0-28m/ s 
,~ --- = 1 =0,(175. 

" 390m / s 
To he effective. the air bag " 'ould need to innate faster than this. 

What docs the air bag do? It spreads the force over a large area of Ihe 
chest (to avoid p unclure of the Che&1 by the steering wheel), ']lIe seat belt 
keeps the perwn in a Slable po,ition ;'gainst the e 'p;lnding " ir bag. 

FIGURE 2-14 A" air bag 
deplo) mg 0" in\p"CI_ F,amptc 2- 8_ 
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FIGURE 2-15 E.amplc 2-9: stop· 
ping distance for" br;,~ing car. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

Hmki"l1 diw/lI{'", 

I - O.50s 
!'O - 14 mls 
v = 14m/. 
, - 0 

Xo = 0 

p,,,, J·lJmkmR 

Knvwn 

Xo 7.0m 
Vo = 14m/. 
, - 0 
" = - 6,0 m/,l 

Wanlcd 

Wanl~d 

., 

FIGURE 2- 16 Example 2-9. 
Graph of V " I. 

" j--,~ 

" ~ IO 
.. 8 
-.;- 6 , 1=0.5 . 

0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 
I (s) 

I I aa 
I 

Tm,el duri ng 
"""-'(it," ti"", 

V • con,,,,n l • 14 ",/S 
I~0 50 , 

,, ~O 

Tml'd Jurin)\ 
br .. king 

u deere , ,,,, fro'" 14 m/ ' '0 Zero 
" E -6.0 ",.1.1 

EXAMPLE 2-9 ESTIMATE Braking distances. Estimate the minimum 
stopping distan c~ for a car. which is important for trn ffic sMety and traffic 
design. The prnbl~m is I~st dealt with in two parts. two separnte time interl'als. 
(I) Th~ fi rst tim~ inkr"al h;,gins when the driver decides to hit th~ brakes, and 
ends wh~n t h~ foot touch~s the brake pedal. This is the "reaction tim~" during 
which the spe~d is constant. so 1I = O. (2) The s;,cnnd tim~ inkr"al is t h~ 

actual brnking period when the "chicle slo\\'S down (a # O) and comes to a 
SlOp. Inc Slopping distance depends on the reaction time of the dri\'er, the 
initial speed of the car (the final speed is zero), and the acceleration of the car, 
f or a dry road and good tires. good brakes can decekrate a car at a rate of 
aboUI 5 m/sl to 8 m/ sl. Calculate the IOtal stopping distance for an initial 
"clocity of SOkm/ h (1 4 m/s "" 31 mi / h) and assume the accekration of the 
car is -6,0 m/sl (the minus sign appears because the "<:Iocity is taken to be in 
the positive x di rection and its magnitude is decreasi ng) , Reaction time for 
normJI dri"ers \' aries from perhaps 0.3 s to aboul LOs: tJln: it to be 0.5Os. 

APPROACH During Ihe "reJction time:' part (I). the CJr mo"t:S JI constJnl 
speed of 14 m/ s. so a - O. Once the brakes Jre JPplied, pJr[ (2). Ihl! aceeler· 
ation is a - -6.0 mi s' Jnd is constJnl ovcr Ihis lime intef\'JI. For both pJrts 
a is constant. SO wc can usc Eqs. 2- 11. 
SOLUTION I'art (I), We tllke Xu = 0 for the fi rst pMt of Ihe problem. in 
which the Cllr travels at a constllnt specd of 14m/ s during Ihe ti me interval when 
the dri\'er is reacting (0,5Os), Sec fig. 2- IS and the Table in the margin. To find x, 
the position of Ihe car at [ = O.SO s ("'hen the brakes Jre applied). we cannOI 
use Eq. 2- llc because X is multiplied by a, which is zero. But Eq. 2- 11 b works: 

X = <'o r + 0 = (14m / s}{0.50s) = 7.0n'-

Thus the car l ravels 7.0m during the driver's reaction time, un til the momenl 
'~~~.re._~.M~II'.'hi._I'.,"~" .~,,~). 

I'a rt (2). Now we cnnsid~r the second lime inte rval. during which the 
brakes are appli~d and the car is brought to rest. We ha\'e an initial position 
Xo = 7.0 m (result of part (1» , and oth~ r \'ariabl~s arc shown in the Table in 
the margin. Equation 2-lla doesn·t contain x; Eq. 2-11b contains x bUI also 
the unknown /, EQumion 2- 1Ic, if - ~,~ = 2<1(x - xu ), is what we WJlll: after 
setting Xo = 7.0 m, we soh'e for x, the finJI position of Ille CM (when it stops): 

v' -tio 
x ,: xo +~ 

0 - (14 m/ s) l 
7.0 m + "'--,cc-:::c* 2( 6,0 m/ s') 

7.0m + 16m = 23m . 

---'c' %~""'c' /C'~' 7,Om + 
12111 / s' 

The car travelcd 7.0 III while Ihe dr iver was reacting and another 16 m during the 
braking period before coming to J stop. 'Inc toWI distJncc lra\'elcd was then 23 m. 
Figurl! 2- 16 shows a graph of v \,S.I : v is constJnt from r =- 0 10 [ - 0.S08 
Jnd decreases linearly. to zero. Jftc r I - 0.50s. 
NOTE from the equJlion above for x, we SCe Ihat Ihe Slopping distJncc afler you 
hit the brakes (= x - xo) inc!"C.1scs with the S(I''''''' of the initial s""",,d, not just linemly 
with speed, If you arc tra"eling t"icc as (ast. it wkes four ti mes the distJncc to stop. 
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The ,,"alysi, of motiOll we h,"'e beell discussing in this Ch,'plcr is basic,'lly 
algebraic_ Il is somclimes helpful 10 U'IC a gr,'phic,'l inle rprewtion "s well: sec 
the oplion,'l Sedion 2-8. 

Em Falling Objects 
One of the mosl wmmon examples of un ifomlly acccle r,'ted motion is th,'l of an 
object allowed to fall freely ne,lr the E;lr,h\ >urface_ That " f,'lling object is 
accele r"ling may not be obvious at fir:;(. And bew," e of th inking, as Wa, widely 
believed unlil the time of G"lileo (Fig, 2-17), Ih,l[ he;lvie r object> f"ll fa>le r than 
lighler objeds ,,"d Ihat the speed of f,,11 i, proporlion"llo how heavy Ihe object is 

G"lileo"> ,,"alysi, of falling objects made usc of his new ,,"d cre"ti"e tech 
nique of im,'gining what would happen ill ideali'l.ed (simplified) cases For free 
f"II, he postul,'led that all objed, would fall with the )'Omf cons/om occf'fermion 
in the ahsenc~ of ai r or other resistance. He showed that this postulate pr~diets 
that fo r an object falling from r~st. the distance traveled will he proportional to 
the square of the time (Fig. 2-18): that is, "IX I'. We can sec this from 
Eq. 2-1Ib. hut Galileo was th~ first to deril'e this math~matical rdation. 
IAmong Galileo's great cont ri butions to sci~ nce was to c-stahlish such mathe
matical relations, and to insist o n specific experimental consequences that could 
be quantitatil'dy eheek~d , slleh as d IX I'.] 

To support his claim that falling ohjeets increase in spe~d 'h they faiL Galileo 
made IISC of a clever argument: a hea\'y stone dropped from a height of 2m will 
drive a stake into the ground much further than will the same stone dropped from 
a height of only O.2m. Clearly. the stone must be moving faster in the fonne r casco 

As we so1w. Galileo also claimed that i!l1 objects, light or heavy. fall with the 
samc accderation. at least in the abs<: nce of air, If you hold a piece of paper 
horilOntally in one hand and a heavier object- say, a bascball - in the other, 
and releas<: them at the So1 me time as in Fig. 2- 19a. the heavie r object will reach 
the ground first. l3 ut if you repeat the experiment. this time crumpling the paper 
into a small wad (see Fig. 2- 19b). you will find that the two objects reacli the 
floor at nea rly the same time. 

Galileo was sure that air acts as a resis(allce to very ligh t objects that have a 
large Slirface afea, I3 l1 t in many circllmstances this air resistance is negligible. In a 
chamber from which the air has been removed, even ligh t objects like a feather or 
a horiwIltally held piece of papcr will (all with the So1me acceiemtioll as any other 
object (see Fig. 2- 20). Such a demollstration in vacllum was not possible in 
Galileo's time. which makes Galileo's achievement all the greater. Galileo is often 
called the "father o( modem science:' not only for the contell t of his sciell,e 
(ast ronomical di'Sl.:o\'C ries, ille rl ia, free fall), but "bo for his style o r app ro"ch 10 

science (ide;,liz,Jlion ,,"d simplification, mat hem'l\i'l.ation of Iheory, theories th"t 
h,"'e test;,ble ~'()n>cqlle llCes, experiments 10 tesl theorclical prediction,)_ 

r 
.. 

,.) (" 

FIGURE 2- 19 (a) A ball 
and a lighl piece of paper arc 
dropped at the same time 
(b) Repeated, with the paper 
wadded up. 

FIGURE 2 - 20 A "'C~ 
;>nd;> f~ather Me dropped 
simu l taneou'I~' (a) in air. 
(b) in a ";>cuum_ 

FIGURE 2-17 G;>liko G;>hki 
(1 56-1- 16-12), 

• C A U TI O N 

/ h~ 'pefd "r" ralli,,1.: "hW< ·' ;, .\ () { 
1""1""';""'" ''';1< ",,,,, "r '!'f;~h, 

FIGURE 2- 18 1>luitiflash 
photograph of a falling ;>ppic, at 
equal lime inlervals. The apple falls 
farther during each \ucrcss;"e 
;men·,,!. which means it ;, 
accelerming. 

.. 
Emcuat"d tube 

'0' f"' 
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Galilt·o' hI''''''''';'' [".,. [all ;, "I 
",,,",,,,,,1 anel"Tim"" K 

G<llilco's specific conlribution 10 our unde rswnding of the mol ion of falling 
objecls can be ,ummari7ed as follow,: 

lit II gi"en 10''3tioll on the Earth and in the ab!it'nce of air resistance. all 
objcds fall ", ith the SlIme ~o"sta nt a.'cclcration. 

W~ call Ihis ~ccderntion Ihe u.",dcration due 10 gr9~il)' on Ihe E~rth, and we 
give it the symbol K. Its m~gnitude is approximntcly 

Alcdcml;o" "u"loIVI"';'" /« - 9.80 m/sl. lat surface of Enflh) 

... P R OBLEM S OLVtNG 

}im ..I",,,,,,,, ,I ' (o b~ I""""'" 
,';111", "I' or "<Jim 

Oml''''''''o",,' , U 

FtGURE 2-21 E.arnplc 2- 10. 
(a) An objoc1 dropped from a lower 
falls with progrc$,;\,e!)' greater 
speed Hnd co,'ors gremor distance 
,,';!h each $ucce$';"~ second. (See 
a],o Fig. 2-18.) (b) Graph of y .... I. 

Aculerotion 

., 

(.l 

--[r---- '·, J, _ -l.'I()m 
(AI'ier 1.00 s) 

)',~t~ ,6'" 

lAtter 2.00 s) 

" 

."3K ~~. 1 III 
IAn.r },OO s) 

,:::lL - !O 
- . 10 

(b) 0 2 J 
, IS) 

In British unils K is about 32 ft/s'. AC\U;llly.g \,;",es slightly ;K<.:ording to I;llitude 
;",d cle\'ation. bul Ihe,.., v;"i;ltions ;"e w sm;lll Ihat we will ignore Ihem for most 
purposes. The effecls of ai r rc,i,t;lnce ;"C of len ,m;lll, ;",d we will neglect them for 
Ihe mosl p;"L However, ai r resisl;,"ce will be nOlk'eablc even on ;1 rC;lson;lbly 
heavy object if Ihe velocily be~"me, large.' Acccler;llion due to gravity is a 
vector,as i, ;'"Y acceler<llion. and its direction is tow,,,d the cenler of Ihe Elflh. 

Wh~n dealing with freely falling objects w~ can make usc of Eqs. 2-11, 
where for a we uSe th~ value of Ii giwn ahove. Also, since the mOliorl is v~rtical 
we will substilu\C y in place of x, and Yo in place of x~. We take >I, = 0 unless 
nthe rwise specified. It is arbil,."ry " ,'''elher 'L'e ciwo.<e y 10 he po.<ilive in I"e 
"pward "ireelif", or in Ihe dow",t·tml dirl!(:I;'",: hw IU ",usl hI! eomi.'lent ahow 
il Ihrmwhow a problem s solwion. 

EXAMPLE 2-10 Falling from a tower. SU ppos<: that a ball is dropp.::d 
(vo = 0) from a tower 70.0m high. fl ow far will thc ball havc fallen aftcr a 
time I, = 1,00 s.. I, = 2.00 s.. and I, = 3,00 s'! 

APPROACH Let us lake y as positive dowrlward. We neglect any air resist,mce. 
Thus the acceleration is II = g = + 9.8Om/s'. which is positive b;,cause we 
have choscrl downward as posilive. We set 110 = 0 and >II = O. We wanl to find 
the position y of the ball afler three diff~rent lime intervals. Equatiorl 2-11 b, 
wilh ,( replaced by y, relates the given quanlities (I,ll, arid tIl) to Ihe urlknown y. 
SOLUTION Wc set I - I, - 1.00 s in Eq. 2- 11 b: 

-"I '-1>1, + ~<ld 
o + ~ml = H9.80m/s')(I.OOs)' = 4.90m. 

The ball has fallen a dist~ncc of 4,90m during the timc imen'al 
I, = 1.00 s. Similarly. afte r 2.00 s (= I,), thc balrs position is 

YI = ~ml = H9.ROm/sl)(2.00sf = 19.6m. 

Fin;llly,;lfter 3.00, (= I,).the b;,lI's po,ilion i> (,ee Fig. 2- 21) 

-"3 = tad = H9.80m/sl)(3.00s)1 = 44,1 m. 

NOTE Wh~rlewr we say "dropped," wc mearl 110 = O . 

I = 0 10 

EXAMPLE 2-11 Thrown down from II tower. Suppo,e the ball in 
E~;lmple 2-10 is throwlI downward wilh an initi;,1 velocily of 3.00 mls. insle;,d 
of b;,ing dropped. (/I) Wh;,1 Ihen would b;, ii, po,ilion afler 1.00, ;,"d 2,OOs? 
(/» Whal would ils speed be ;lfter l.00s and 2,00,1 Compi!fe wilh Ihe speeds 
of a dropped b;,IL 

APPROACH We can approach this in the same way as irl Example 2-10. 
Again we uSe Eq. 2-11 h, but now '.\) is not zero, it is '10 = 3.00 m/s. 
SOLUTION (a) At I = 1.00 s. Ihe position of Ihe ball ;IS given by Eq. 2-1 1 b is 

Y = 'Ill + tml = (3,OOm/s)(1.00s) + H9.80mjsl)(I.00s)1 = 7.90m , 

At I = 2.00s, (time inkrval 1=0 to I = 2.00s), the position is 

y = 1-\.>1 + ;m' = (3,OOm/s)(2.00s) + H9.80m!s')(2.00,f = 25.6m. 

As expected. 1he 0.111 falls farther ench second 1hJn if i1 were dropped wi1h !'u - O. 

' Th< 'I"'<d "f an obj«! railing in air (or other fi uidJ doc; no' inCT<a;c ind<r.ni!cly. tf 'he objcc! ral" 
far cn""gh. i! " 'ill rca<h a Tnoximun, "ct<>city call,d !h, ,.,,,,,ina' .... 'oti1}' J u<!u oir res",!ancc 
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(b) The velocity is obwined from Eq. 2-11;1: 
V = ", + <11 

= }.oom/s + (9.80m/ s2)(l.oos) = 12.8m/s In! I, = 1.005] 
= 3.oom/5 + (9.&lm/s' )(2.oos) = 22.6m/5. [at '1 = 2.oos] 

In Example 2- 10, when the ball was dropped (tb = 0), the lirst term ("') in 
these eQun!ions was zero, so 

V=O + UI 

= (9.80m/s')(l.oo,) = 9.80m/s 
= (9.80m/s')(2.oo,) = 19.6m/s. 

[atl , = I.oos] 

lat 12 = 2.oos] 

NOTE r'Or both Exanlples 2- 10 and 2- 11, the speed increases linearly in time by 
9.80 m/ s during each second. 13ut the speed of the downwardly thrown ball at any 
moment is always 3.00 111 / S (its initial speed) higher than that of a dropped b.lli. 

EXAMPLE 2-12 Ball thrown upward, I. A person th rows iI ball IIp,wr(/ 

into Ihe air with;ln initi;,1 velocity of IS.OmJ>-C,lculate (a) how high it goes. 
and (h) how loog the ball is io the air hdore il comes hack 10 his hand. 

APPROACH We arc not concerned he re with the throwing actioo, bUI only wilh 
the mOlion of the ball afler it leal'es Ihe Ihrower's haod (Fig. 2-22) and unlil it 
comes back to his hand again. Let us choose y to be posilil'C in the upward di rec· 
tion and negatiw io Ihe downward direclion. (This is a differenl conwnlion from 
that used in Examples 2- 10 and 2- 11 , and so illustrates our oplioos,) 'rne accel 
eration due to gravily will hal'e a negn!il'e sign, a = -g = -9.80m/s1. As the 
b.ll1 rises. its speed dccrellscs until it reaches the highest point (13 in Fig. 2- 22), 
where its speed is zero for an instant: then il descends, with increasing speed. 
SOLUTION (a) We consid~r Ihe lime inter"lIl from when Ihe bllil leal'es Ihe 
throw~r's hand until the bllil reaches Ihe highest point. To dete rmine Ihe 
maximum height. we calculate the position of Ihe ball when ils velocity equals 
zero (v = 0 at Ihe highest point) . AI 1 = 0 (point A in fig. 2- 22) we ha"e 
.1Il = 0, v" = IS.Om/ s, and a = -9.80m/ s2. At time 1 (maximum height), 
v = 0, a = -9.80m/s1. and we wish to find y. We usc Eq. 2- llc, replacing x 
with y: v2 = ~,~ + 20\, . We solve Ihis equation for y: 

I,l_ t,~ O-{IS.Om/ s) l 
F --- = = 11.5m. 
• 20 2( 9.80 m/ s1) 

The ball reaches a height of I 1.5 m above the hand. 
(b) Now we need to choose a different time interval to calculate how long the 
ball is in the air before it returns to his hand. Wt: could do this calculation in 
Iwo parts by first dete rmining the time requir~d fo r the b;,lIto rc;!Ch its highest 
point. ;lnd then dclemlining the timt: it I;, kes 10 fall back down. Howe"er. it is 
,impler to consider tht: time inter",,1 for the enlire motion from A to B to C 
(Fig. 2-22) in one step ;lnd usc Eq. 2-llb. We C;ln do this becau>c y (or x) 
represents po,ilion or displacement. ;lnd not the 10t;,1 distance trawled. Thus. at 
both points A and C y = 0. We use Eq. 2-11 b wilh a = - 9,80 mi s' ;lnd find 

.I' - t'u' + 1-<111 
0= (15.0m/ S)1 + H - 9.80m/ s')I'. 

This equation is readily factored (wt: factor out ont: I): 

( 15.0m/ s - 4.90m/ s2, ) , = O. 

There arc two solulioos: 

I = 0 ;lnd 
15.0 m/ s , ~ ~~'S, = 3.06 s. 
4.90 m/ s 

111e first solution (I = 0) corresponds 10lhe inilial point (A) in fig. 2- 22, when the 
b.ll! was firsl thrown froOl .I' - 0. The second solution. , - 3.06 s, corresponds 
to point C. when tht: b.ll! has returned to .v - 0, '111\1s tht: b.ll! is in the air 3.06s. 

( ' 

R(v ", O) , 
" , 

, 8 

FIGURE 2 - 22 An ohject thrown 
in'o 'he Hir ICH"CS 'he ,hro"'er's h,m<.i 
at A, reaches its maximum heigh t 0' 
n, and returns to th~ original position 
at C. E."mples 2-1 2. 2-1 3. 2 -1 ~ . 
and 2- 15. 
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We did not ~"nsider Ihe Ih rowing ;lCtion in Ihis Example. Why? fl ec;lu>c du ring 
the Ih row, Ihe Ihrower, h;md i, louching Ihe b;,11 and ;lCceieraling Ihe ball 'II a 
rale unknown 10 us-the ;lCceieralion is '10/ /<i . We consider only the lime when 
the b;,11 is in Ihe ;lir and Ihe acrdera lion is equ;llio /<i. 

Every quadr;llic equ;'lion (where Ihe v;lri;lbie is squared) malhemmic;,lIy 
produces Iwo solUlions. In physic-so somelimes only one SolUlion ~"rrespond, to 
the real silualion. as in Example 2-7, in which C;l,e we igno re Ihe "unphysical" 
,0IUlion. flul in E~;lmpie 2-12. bUlh wlUlions 10 our eqU illion in I' arc 
physically meaningful: / = 0 ;md 1= 3,06s. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 2-13 Two possible misconceptions, Give 
examples 10 show the error in these two common misconceptions: (I) that accel
eralion and vdocity Me always in the same direction. and (2) that an objeci 
thrown upward has zero acceleration atlhe highesl point (8 in Fig. 2- 22) . 

RESPONSE BOlh are wrong. (I) Velocity and au:eler;llion arc '10/ necess:'rily in 
Ihe ,;m'e diredion. When the b;,11 in Example 2-12 is mO"ing upward. ils velocily 
;, posiliw (upward). where;IS Ihe ae<.:e!e r;llion is neg;llive (downward), (2) Al (he 
highesl poinl (8 in Fig. 2-22). Ihe ball ha, ze ro velocity for an in,[;,nl. Is the 
;lCcc!eration alw ze ro 'II Ih is poinl? Nu The velocity ne;lr Ihe top of Ihe ;lIC 
points upward, [h~n be("()mcs zero (for z~ro lime) n[ [hc high~s[ point and th~ 1I 

points downward. Gravi[y docs nOI SlOp aCli llg, so " = - 8 = - 9.80 m/s' eVCII 
[here. Thinking [hal " = 0 a[ point B would I~nd 10 the conclusion [hal upon 
r~aching point a [he oall would slay [ her~: if [h~ accclera[ioll (= mlc of chnllg~ of 
veloci[y) were zero, [h~ ""Ioci[y would slay z~ro at [he high~s[ point, nnd [h~ hnll 
would s[ny up th~re without falling. In sum , th~ ncccl~ration of gral'i[y alwnys 
points down townrd [he Emth, ev~n when [he obj~c[ is mOl'ing up. 

EXAMPLE 2-14 Ball thrown upward, II. LCI us consider ngnin the ball 
Ih rown upw;lId of E~;m'ple 2-12. ;md make mo re c;,icul;llion>. Clicul;lle (a) how 
much lime ittnk~s for the 11.1 tl to reach the mnximum h~i gh[ (poin[ B ill Fig. 2-22). 
and (b) [hc "cioci[y of [he ball wheo it retu rns [0 [he [hrower's hand (point C), 

APPROACH Ag;,in we a»ume Ihe acceleration is const;ml,so Eqs. 2-11 ;lIe \"Ilid. 
We haw [he height of 11.5 m from Exampk 2-12. Again w~ [ake y a<; posi[iw upward 
SOLUTION (a) We cOllsider Ihe [imc inteTl'al be[ween [he throw (/ = 0, 
t'o = 15.0 m/s) alld [he top of [he pmh (v = + 11.5 m), v = O. aod we wJln 
[0 fi nd /. The acceleralion i, con,tanl ill ,,= - 8 = - <),8O m/s' , 8 0lh 
Eqs. 2- lln and 2- 11 b contain the lime I with other quanli[ies kllown , LCI us 
usc Eq, 2- 11 a with II - -9.80 m/s' . '-iJ - 15.0 m/s. alld v - 0: 

sel[ing 

v = v,,+IlI: 

v = 0 and solving for / gives 

15.0 m/s 
l = 1.53s. 

9.8Om/s 

This is ju,. half Ihe lime il la ke , Ihe ball 10 go up ;md f;lll back 10 ils origin;ll 
position p.06 s, calcula[ed in pnrt (b) of Example 2- 121 , Thus i[ [nkes [he same 
[illie 10 reach [he ma~imum height as to fall bad [0 [he slJrting point. 
(b) Now we consider Ihe lime inler>,;,1 fr om the Ih row (/ = O. 1'0 = 15,0 m/s) 
until [hc ba li's ,durn 10 [he hand, which occurs a[ I = ) ,06 s (as cnlculnted 
III Exalliple 2- 12). and we wanl to find v when 1 - 3.06s: 

v - IIJ + III - 15,OIll/S - (9.8O m/s')(3.06s) =- -15.01ll /S, 

NOTE The hall has [he s.ame mnglli[ude of vclocity wh~n i[ returns [0 [he 
slJrting point as i[ did ini[iaily. but in [he opposite di rection (this is the 
"'eiming of Ihe ncgali"e ,ign). Thu,. ;'S we gat hered from part (a), Ihe molion 
is symmetrical about [he maximum height. 
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EXERCISE C Two 1\;\11. Me Ihrown from" diff. One i. IhrO"'n dir~'tl)' up. Ihe ulher 
dire'II~' down BOlh ball' hO"" the same inilial speed, and bolh hit Ihe ground belo", 
Ihe dilf. Which hall hils th~ ground al Ihe greater speed, (0) Ihe hall Ihrown upward 
(b) Ihe h.1I Ihrown downward. or (c) hulh Inc same? Ignore air resislance. (f/im; See 
Ihe resull of Example 2- 14. pan (b).( 

The acceleralion of objects sucll as rockels and fast airplanes is often 
given as a multiple of I: = 9.80m/s1. f or example. a plane pulling out of a Aael""uion,'xprt'",'d i"iI ', 
din: and Il~dcrgoing 3.00 ,{s would lIavc an aeeclcratio~ of (3.oo)(9.80 m/s l) -
29.4 m/s l . 

I EXERCISE 0 II a car is said to accd~""le at O.5()/S. what is ils accel~ralion in m/,'? 

Additional Example - Using the Quadratic Formula 

EXAMPLE 2-15 Ball thrown upward. 111. for Ihe ball in Example 2- 14, 
calculate at what lime Ilhe ball passes a poinl8.oo m above the p<: rson's hand. 

APPROACH We choose Ihe lime inlerval from Ihe Ihrow (r = O. Vo = 15,0 m/s) 
unlil the lime I (10 be delermined) when Ihe bidl is at posilion y = 8.00 m. 
using Eq. 2-llb. 

SOLUTION W~ Want /, giwn y = R.oom, Yo = 0, '10 = IS.Om /s , and 
n = -9.80m/sl. We usc Eq . 2- 1Ib: 

y = Yo + 1.,,1 + ;",1 

ROOm - 0 + (l5.0m/s)1 + !(-9.80m/s1)t2. 

To soh'e any quadratic equation o( the form GIl + bl + C = 0, where n, b, ... PR O B L (M SOL V I N G 

and c arc constants (a is '101 aceeleralion lIere), w'e usc the quadrlll i ~ formula l'sill~ (i,,' qlwd,m;,· /0"''''/0 
(sec App<:ndix A - 4): 

- b ± Vb' 4<1' 

2. 

W~ rewrile our .1' equatio~ JUS! above in sta~dard form. al l + hi + C - 0: 

(4 .90m/s')I' - (15.0m/S)1 + (ROOm) = O. 

So the codfiei~n t " is 4.90 m/sl, b is - 15.0 mis, and, is 8.00 m. Puning these 
into th~ quadratic formula. we Oblain 

15.0111/s ± V(15.0m/s)1 4(4.90 m/sl)(Roo m) 

2(4.90 m/sl) 

which gives us 1= 0.6'h ;lIld 1= 2.37s. Arc bOlh solUlion, valid? Yes, 
because Ihe b;,11 P;lS>I:, y = ROOm when il goes up (r = 0.69s) and ;'g;,in 
when it come, down (I = 2.37,), 

For some people, graphs can he a help in und~rstanding. Figure 2-23 shows 
graphs of y I's. I and tI \'s./ for the ball thrown upward in Fig. 2-22, incorporaling 
tile r~sults of Examples 2-12, 2-14. and 2-15. W~ shall discus.~ som~ useful 
properties of graphS in the next Section. 

We will use the word "vertical" a lot in Illis book . What docs it mean? (Try 
to respond before reading on.) Vertical is defined as Ihe line along which an 
objecl falls. O r, i( you put a small sphere on the end of a string and lei il liang. 
tile string represents a vertical line (somelimes called a phmlb line). 
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FIGURE 2 - 23 Gr;'phs of (a)." ,'S. I, 
(b) v'~ I for a ball thro"'" upward. 
E.amples 2- 12. 2_14. and 2-15. 
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of linear Motiont 

Figure 2-9 show~d (h~ graph of Ihe \'docil)' of 3 car l'aSIiS lime for two cases 
of linear mOlion: (3) constant I'docity. arid (b) a particular case in which the 
magnitude of the velocity varied. I t is also lIsdul to graph, or "plot," the posi-
1;011 .• (or y) as a function of time. as We did in Fig. 2-233. The lime [ is 
considered the independent I'ariahl" and is measured along Ihe hor;1011131 ;lxis. 
The position. X, the dependent variable, is measured along the I'crticalaxis. 

FIGURE 2 - 24 Graph of posilion 
'"S. lime for an object mO";ng ", a 
uniform ,-cloc;ty of II m/s. 

Lei us make a grnpll of x \ 's. (, and omkc the clloice Ilia! at I = 0, tile 
position is Xu = O. Fi rst we consider a ca r moving at a constant velocity of 
40 km/ h, which is equivalent to II m/s. Equation 2- 11 b tells us x = 01, and we 
sec that x incrcases by II m e\'c ry second. Thus, thc position increases linearly in 
time, so the graph of x \'s. I is a straight line, as shown in Fig. 2- 24, Each point 
on this straight line tells us the car 's position at a particular time. For example, 
at I = 3.0 s, thc position is JJ m, and at I = 4.0 s, x = 44 m, as indicated by 
the dashed lines. The small (shaded) triangle on the graph indicates the slope of 
the straight line. which is defined as the change in the dependen1 var iable (~x) 
divided by the corresponding change in the independent var iable (~t): 

,< 
slope - - . ;, 

'lop,· 0/.' n. I ~ml'h 
We see. using the definition of average velocity (Eq. 2- 2), that the slop<' of Ihe x 
V~ I ~raph iJ eqlw! 10 Ihe t'e/ocil}'. And,as can be seen from the small triangle on 
the gr,'ph. !:.x/ ~I = (II m)/(1.0s) = II mls. which is Ihe given "elocity_ 

The slope of Ihe x W I gr,'ph is cverywherc Ihe s"mc if Ihe velocity is 
conSI',"I. "S in Fig. 2-24_ Bul if Ihe velocity changes. ,'s in Fig. 2-25". the slope of 
Ihe x n. I graph also va ries. Consider. for cx"mpie,,' car thaI (I) 'K'Ceie rates 
uniformly from re~lto 15m/s in 15s. "fleT which (2) il rem"ins at" consl',"1 
"elocily of 15 mls for Ihe nexl 5_0 s: (3) during Ihe following 5.0 s. Ihe Cil r slows 
down uniformly 10 5.0 mls. 'l11d Ihen (4) remains 'II this com;!anl velocily, This 
"clocily 'I:; a funclion of lime is shown in Ihe graph of Fig. 2-25.,- To construct 
the x "s. I graph, we Can usc Eq_ 2-llb (x = Xo + \;'1 + !ar1) wilh com;tanl 
acceleration for the interval 1=0 to 1= 15s aod for 1= 20s 10 1= 25s: 
for the conSlanl \'~Iocity period I = ISs to 1= 20s. aod afk r 1= 25s. We 
Sci a = O. The result is Ihe x vs. t graph of Fig. 2-250. 

From the origin to point A, the x \'8.1 graph (Fig. 2-25h) is not a siraight line, 
11of" of" ,0"'-,· but is curved. The . Iope of a CUrVe at aoy point is defined as the -"lope oflhe 

umgem to Ihe curve UI 1/"" poim. (The Imogeol is a straight line drawn so il 
touches the CUTve ooly al that oo~ point, hut docs oot pass across or through the 
curve.) For example. the tangent 10 the x vs. I CUrVe at the time 1= IO.Os is 
drawn on the graph of Fig. 2- 25b, A triangk is drawn with ill chosen to Ix: 4.0 s: 

' Some Section; 01 ohi; I>oo~. ,uch '" thi; one. may oc ron,idercd vp'i<Nwl .. ' he diKrcli"" 0( ohe 
,n,lru<l",. See the Prof",,,, for "lOre dCI",I~ 

FIG URE 2 - 25 (a) Velocity v$-lime and (1)) displac~m~nl \'S-lime for an ol>jecl with variahle vel",ily_ (See lext.) 
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~x C;Hl be mc;,sured off the gr;'pll for this cllosen 6.r and is found to b<: 40 m. 
Thu>. tile slopc of tile curve at I = 10.0 s. which equ;lls tile im;tantancous 
velocity ;It tll;,t in,tant. is Ii = !J.x/!J. I = 40 m/4.0 s = 10 m/s. 

In the region octween A and fI (Fig. 2-25b) the x '"'1.1 gr;'ph is;l straight line 
beC;lU>C the slope (equ;llto thc velocity) i:; con,tant. The slope C;lIl be mC;lsurcd 
using the tri;Hlgic shown for thc time interval belween 1= 17, and 1 = 20s. 
wllere the increil>e in x;, 45 m: !J.x/ !J.r = 45 m/3.0s = 15 m/s. 

The slope of;lIl x W I graph ;,t ;lIlY point i:; !:. X//J.I and thus equals the 
velocily of Ille object being dc:;cribed atth;lt moment. Simil;lrly.lhe slope ;,t ;lIlY 

poinl of a II I·S.I graph is i:J.1I/ i:J.1 and so (by Eq. 2-4) equals the aeeel~rntion at 
tllat mom~nl. 

Suppos;, we were gil'en Ihe x I·S. I grnph of Fig. 2-25h. We could m~aSUre 
the slopcs al a numher of points and plot tll~s;, slop"s as a function of time. 
Since the slope ~quals the I'elocity. w~ could thus r~construet tll~ I) \'s. I grnph! 
In otll~r words. gil'en the grnph of x \'S. I. we can determine tll~ I'elocity as a 
function of tim~ using grnphical methods. inskad of using equations. This kch· 
nique is particularly us;,ful wh~n Ihe acceleration is not constant, for th~n 

Eqs. 2- 11 cannot be used, 
It instead. we are given Ihe ,,\'s. I graph. as in fig. 2- 25a. we can dele rmine Ihe 

position.x. as a fUllction of lime using a graphical procedure. which we illustrate by 
applying it 10 the" \'s. I graph of Fig. 2- 25a, We divide the tOlal time ime!'l'al imo 
subime!'l'als. as shown in fig. 2- 26.1. where only six arc sho"'n (by dashed vertical 
lines). In each interval. a IlOrizolllal dashed line is drawn to indicme the average 
velocity during Ihat time inte!'l'al. For example. in the lirst interval. Ihe I'clodty 
increases at .1 constam rme from zero to 5.0m/s. so ii = 2.5nt/s: and in Ihe 
fourth interval1he vdocity is a constan1 15m/s. so i! - 15m/s (no horizontal 
dashed line is shown in Fig. 2- 26.1 since i1 coincidcs wi1h 11le cun'e itst:U). The 
displacement (change in posi1ion) during any subin1erval is !J.x '" v!J./. Thus 
1he displacement during each subinterval equals 1he product of i! and !J.I. which is 
jus1 11le aretl of Ihe rectill/gle (heigh1 x base - v x !J.r). sllown shaded in rose. for 
1ha1 in1erval. The total displaccmem after 25 s. say. will be 1he sum of 1he areas of 
1he firs1 fh'e rectangles. 

If Ihe veloci1y varies a grea1 deal. it may be difficult 10 eSlimate V from 1he 
graph. To reduce til;' difficulty. we C;lIl clloose to divide the limc inle rval into 
m;,ny more-but narrower->ubintc rv;lls of limc. making e<leh 6.r sm;lller as 
sllown in Fig. 2-26b. More intervals give ;l bellc r approxim;llion. Idc;llly, we 
could Ict ~( ;Ipproach ze ro; tlli:; ic;,ds to the tecllniq ues of integral cil!culus. 
wllich we don 't discu>s here. Tile rc,ult. in any case. is tllatlhe IOtal di;pl(lumem 
bel/vee" mly w;o times is eqllalw tile area ""der the" liS. I grapll bell~eell these 
II~O limes. 

EXAMPLE 2-16 Displacement using II VS . t graph. A spacc probe accelc· 
rJtes uniformly from 50 m/s J1 I '" 0 to 150 m/s at I - lOs. How fJr did it 
move between I - 2.0 s and I - 6.0 s'! 

APPROACH A graph of Ill'S. I can be drawn as sllown in Fig. 2-27. We n~cd to 
calculate Ihe area of Ihe shaded region. which is a trapel0id , 'nle area will Ix: 
the average of the heighls (in units of velocity) times the width (which is 4.0s). 
SOLUTION The acccier;ltion i8 (I = (150 m/s - 50 m/s)/IO s = 10 m/s'. Using 
Eq. 2-lla.or Fi g. 2-27. at t = 2.0 s. II = 70 m/>; and ;It I = 6.0:;, II = 110 m/s. 
Thus the area. (ii x ~I). which ~quals ~x< is 

(
70m/> + 1l0m/s) 

/J.x = 2 (4,Os) = 360m. 

NOTE For lhi8 c;J>e of conslant ;'ccelcr;ltion. w~ could usc Eq& 2-11 and we 
would get the Il:lme result. 

In cases whele the acceleration is not conswnt.the Mea can be obtained by 
counting ,qu;lIes on gr;lpll p;'peL 
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• Summary 
ITh~ Summary that appears at the end 01 tarh Chapkr in this 
boo~ g;"c, , brief o"c,,';e"" of the main ide", of the Ch"plcr. 
The Summary aI,"WI Sc""c to give an understanding 01 the 
n\'llcri.1. '" nien can lie "~cun, plished onl)' hy a detaiied 
reading of the Chapler.1 

Kin~",ati", deal. Wilh the dCM'riplion 01 how objects 
mo"e. The ,k$CTiption of the mOlion of any objecl must 
alway. be given relali\'e to some particular ,dc.ella f,a".e . 

The displa<CII.cnt of an object is (he change in position of 
Ihe object. 

A'~ r~ge ,p~ed is the di,lance traveled divided by the 
ciapsed time or time interval. ;:'1. the time perioc.l o"cr which 
"'c eh""",,, to make ou r obser\'ation .. An objec!'s aHr~gc 
,d""ily over a particular time interval ::'1 is its displacement 
t:. ... during (hal lime inlen'al. di,-ide<.l by <:.J : 

- ~ .. 
v ~ - -

" 
12- 2) 

The ;"'t~"t~H"U ' ,cloc;t y, whose magnitude is the same 
as the j"""""'lf!eo"s "I",ed. is ddinlxl as the av~rag~ velocity 
laken o"er an infinitesimally' 'horl lime intcn'al. 

Accderation is the change of ,-docity ]kr unit time . An 
ohj~C(\ a' ~ r~g~ a«~ l~r~tion owr a lime inlen'al tot i. 

- '" a = - · 12- 4) 

" 
• Questions 

I. Docs a car S]kc<.lon' ~ler mcalure lpe~d, ' ·ciocil),. or OOlh' 
2. Can an obj~ct ha\C a \'ar)'ing ,peed if ilS 'clocity is 

conSlant '! If yes. gi'-e example .. 
J . When an ohjeci moves with ",nstant velocity. does its 

a"erage "clocity <.luring any timc inle"'al <.Ilffer from ilS 
instantaneous ,'docitv at an)' in'tant"! 

4. In <.Irag raeing, is it possible for the car with the greatest 
lpe~d crossing Ih~ finish line to Imc Ihc race? Explain_ 

S. If one objecl has" greater ']ked th"n a second objecl . 
docs the first necessarilv have a greater acceleration? 
Explain. Uling examples. 

6. Compare the acceleration of a molorqcic lha! ","Cderales 
frono 80 km/ h to 9Okm/ h with the acceleration of a bic\'Cle 
that accelerates from re.t to IOkm / h in the same time_ 

1. C;,n an objecl h,,,'e a norlh"",,<.1 ,'docil), "n<.l a wuthwar<.l 
aecderalion '! Explain, 

II. Can th~ "elocity of an ohjt ct he ntgati"~ whtn its 
a~eelcr;>lion is positi"e? Whal aooul 'icc versa? 

.,.. G ive an cxamplc where ooth Ihe "docity an<.l accdem· 
tion arc negativ~. 

III. Two cars emerg~ si<.le b)' si<.le from a tunnel , Car ,\ is 
Ira,'cling wilh a s]ked of 60 km/ ~ "nd has an accelera· 
tion of ~o km / h/ min, Car B has a s]ked of ~O km / h and 
has an acoekralion of 60 km/ h/ min_ Which car is 
passing the other as they come ou t of the tunn el? 
Explain your reasoning_ 

II. Can an ol:>jc~t Ix in~rcaling in spcc<.l as ilS "ccekr;>lion 
deerease."! If so, gi'-e an e.ample, If not, e xplain . 

12. A I'aschall player hits a foul ha ll Itraight up into the air_ It 
le,,,-es lhe bat with a ']ke<.l of I 20 ~ m/ h, In t he absence of 
air resislance. how fast will the ball be Ira,-ding when the 
~Mcher ealeh~< il? 

where.l" is tht change of "docit;' during the tim~ interval <:.J_ 
I"' (a""""'-'u, a<<<lcralion is the ",'erage accelennion laken 
ovcr an infinitesimally short time interval. 

If an ol:>jc~t has posilion Xo an<.l "clocity I'll "I lin'e I - 0 
and mo,'c, in a ,uaighl line ",ilh ~o"Slanl accelen,lion , 'he 
vdocity " an<.l po,ition _r at a later timc I are related to thc 
accde ralion a. Ihe inilial position ."0 . an<.llhe i"ilial ,'docit) 
'" by Eqs. 2- 11: 

V = ",,+I1/, 
(2_ 11) 

v2 - v~ + 2u{ x - xnl, - ,,+"" , - ---. 
2 

Obj~C(s Ih"l mo"c wrtically ncar thc surfacc of Ihe 
Eanh, cither falling or ha"ing been projecte<.l '-enicallv up or 
down_ move with thc <;onstant downward ac<", lu~ti"" due ttl 
gr.,il)'. wh<A~ magnitud~ is g = 9.80m/.' if "ir rcsi,tan~e 
can be ignored . We can apply Eqs, 2-11 for constant accdera 
tion 10 ol:>jccts Ihal mo,'c up or <.Iow·n freely ncar th~ Eanh" 
surface 

[' The slo]k of a cu,"e at an)" point on a graph is th~ 
sloP<' of Ihe lang~nl to thc cu"'~ ;>t IhM poinl_ If the graph is 
x "s. I. the slope is ~'/ .ll and equals the vdocitv at that point . 
The ar~a under" V "s. 1 g"'ph equals Ihe <.Ii,plaecm~nl 
between an)' lWo chosen limes.[ 

13. As a fr~eI)' falling obj~Cl spce<.ls up. whal is happening 10 
its "ccderation <.Iue 10 gra,'ity - <.Ioes il increase. <.Iecrease. 
or stay the same? 

14. How would ),ou cSlinwe Ih~ n" .. in' urn hcight ),ou could 
Ihrowa I:>all "ertieall), up"'ard'! How would ~'ou estimate 
the n",.imun, speed ),ou could gi"e it? 

IS. You tra"el from point A 10 point B in a car mo\'ing at a 
constanl spc~<.I of 70 km / h_ Thcn you Ira"cl thc ",n'e 
<.Iislance from point U 10 ,mothcr poinl C. mo\'ing "I a 
",nstant s]ke<.l of 90 km; h, Is )"our averagc s]ked for thc 
entire lrip from A to C 80 ~m/h? Explain "hl' or why' not. 

16. In a k"ClUre demonstration. a 3_0.m.long verlical string 
wilh len ooits lie<.llo il al equal inle,,'als is <.Irop]kd from 
th e eeil ing of the lecture hall. The string falls on a tin 
pia Ie. an<.l Ih~ dass h~ars thc d ink of caeh oolt as it hits 
th plate, The wun<.ls will not O<."Cur "I equal limc 
inter',als. Wh)"? Will the tim~ hetw""n clinh inerea", or 
<.Iecrease near the en<.l of the fall? How coul<.llhe !>oils be 
tie<.l so that the dinks oceur at equal inten'als? 

11. Which one of these molion, is '101 at constant acceleralion: 
a rock falling from a cliff, an ele\'ator mO"ing from the 
s«on<.l floor to Ihe fifth n()()r making stops along Ih~ way. 
a dish resling on a tal:>le"! 

18. An 01>jc<:1 Ih;>l is lhrow" verticall)' upwar<.l w-;II rctum to its 
original posilion wilh the SlIme ,pec<.I as il hacJ iniliall), if air 
resistance is negligible. If air resi,tance is apprc'riabie, "ill this 
",suit be "ltercti. "nd if <.0. how" II lint: 1l>c aoceicr;>lion due to 
air resi>tancc is always in a dircetion op""", ;te to the motion, [ 

I"'. Can an obj~ct havc 'etO velocil)' an<.l non,cro aecckra · 
tion at the same tim~ '! Gi\'e example .. 

20. Can an ohjeel h,"'e '.cro aecck"'lion an<.l non',cro 
,'docil), ,It lhe Same lime? Gi'-e example" 
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* Zf . Deseri"'" in words the mOlion plolled in fig, 2- 28 in 
term, of v. o. elc, 11Iml: fiTllt trv to duplicate lhe motion 
plotted by wal~ing or moving your hand ,l 

, 
~, 0 

0 , o 

.,-

, .0 

v " / '\. 

FIGURE 2-28 Question 21, l'robkm< SO. 51. and 55 

• Problems 
[The ProbknlS;>t the end of each Chapt~r are r;>nhd I . II. or 
III ae<.wding 10 estimaled difficutty. wilh (f) I' roblems being 
easi~SL L""d III are meant as challenges f"r th~ best 
stud~nts- The Pmhlems ar~ arranged hy Section. mcaning that 
the reader should h,,-e read up to and including that Section. 
but not onl)' that Section-Prol'l~ms often depend on earlier 
material. Finally. Ihere is a sct of unmnked "Geneml I' rob· 
lems"not arranged by Section numbeLI 

2 - 1 t o 2 - 3 S peed and Ve locity 

t. (I) What n'ust he your cars ;>"~"'ge speed in ord~r to 
1""-cI 235 ~m in 3.25 h? 

Z. (I) A bird can lIy 25 ~m/h . How long does il wh 10 II}' 
15 ~m? 

J . (I) If you are dri"ing 110 ~ ", / h along a straight ",ad and 
)'ou look to the side lor 2_0 S- how far do you travel during 
this inattentive period'! 

4. (I) COlwen 35 mi/h to (a) km / h, (b) m/ s. and (c) fI/ .. 
5. (I) A rolling ball mo'-es from ,'1 ~ 3,4 em to '<2 ~ - 4.2 em 

during the time fm'" I, - 3_0s to I, - 6.1 s_ What is its 
",'erage ,'eIO<.;ly'l 

6. (l1)A pmticle al I, ~ - 2.0s is al .l, ~ 3Acm and al 
I, ~ 4.5, is at '<1 ~ l!.5 em, What i, ilS a'-erage velocity? 
Can you caku(;>te its ",'erage speed fron' these data~ 

7. (II) You Me driving home fron' school stead,ly at 95 ~"' / h 

for 1M km It then begins to rain and you slow 10 6S km/ h. 
You am,'" home after driving 3 hours and 20 minukS
(a) How 1M is your hon,etown fro'" school? (b) What '''IS 
your average speed'! 

l!. (II) ,\ccording to a rule ·of· thumb. ewr)' five second, 
hetwttn a lightning flash and the f"lIowing thunder givC'l 
Ihe dislance to the ""'h in miles- Assuming thai the nash 
of light arrives in ~""'ntially no time at all. ~stimak the 
speed of sound in "'is fro'" thi' rule 

\/. (II) A person jog, eight con'plete I"ps around a <juarter. 
mile track in a tOlal lime of 12.5min. Caiculate (a) Ihe 
a"crage speed and (b) th~ avcrage vdocity. in ", Is. 

HI. (II) ,\ horse canters a,,·ay from its trainer in a 't raight 
line_ moving 116m away in 14_0s- It then turns abruptly 
and gallops h;lIIway back in ~ ,8s. CaicuI;l\e (a) its a"erage 
spe~d Bnd (h) its average velocity lor the entire trip. using 
";,way from the trainer" a, the posili"e direclion, 

* 22. Describe in words the m(>lion of th~ object graphed in 
fig. 2-29, 

0 

0 

v '\ 
V I" 

, , o 10 _0 M ~ 50 ~ 70 80 ~ 1m tlO 1_0 
I (SI 

FIGURE 2-29 Ouest ion 22. Problems 49 and 54 

11 . (I f)Two 10wmoti\"Cs "pproach each other on par;,Ue( 
truch Each has a speed of 95 ~m / h with respect to the 
ground_ If th~y are initially 8,5 ~ '" apart , hnw long will it 
he before they reach each other' (S~~ Fig_ 2- 30) 

FIGURE 2-30 Problen' 11_ 

12. ( II ) A car tra"e(ing 88 kn,/ h is I IOn\ behind a truc~ tT;\\' · 
eling 75 ~m/ h . How long will it take the car to reach 
the truc~? 

13. (II) ,\n airplane m,,-cl, 3 IOU km ;1\ a speed of 790 km / h. 
and then encounters a tailv,ind that boosts its speed 10 
'190 ~"' / h for th~ ne~t 2800 ~"'_ Wh;>t was the total 
time for the trip? What wa, the average speed of the 
plan~ fnr this trip? [llinl: Think carefully before using 
Eq_2 _ 11d_[ 

14. (I I) Calculate the ",'erage speed and average velocit)' of a 
oolllplek mund. trip in which the nutgoing 250 ~ '" is 
co'·ered aI95~m/ h . followed by a l. IJ..hoUf lunch break . 
and th~ rdurn 250 ~n\ is "" 'cred at 55 ~n\ / h_ 

15. ( II I) A bowling ball t""'ding with constant speed ni ts the 
pins at the end of a oo""ling lane 16,5 m long. The bowler 
hears the wund of the ball hilling the pin, 25th after the 
h;>11 is released fro'" hi< hands- Wh"t is the speed of 
the ball? The speed of sound is 3~O m/ .. 

2-4 Accele ratio n 

16. (I) A sports car acc~kra!es fro'" reSt to 95 ~"' / h in 6,2 S
What is it' average acceleration in mi s''! 

17. (I) A ,printer accderat~s from r~st to lO,O", / s in 1.35" 
What is her acceleralion (a) in m/s' . and (b) in ~m/ h1? 

Problems 39 
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44. (III) A falling ,Ion~ la~e, 0.28 s ((> 1""'cI 1';1,1 a window 
2.2 m lall (Fig. 2-32). From "'hal heighl above Ih~ lOp of 
Ihe window did Ihe slone fall? 

45. 

, 

-1·'0 ".,,' L 
L 

Ihi, 
2.2m , di,wne.: ,.,. -J 0,", 

J L . 
FIGURE 2-32 
I'roblem 44. 

(III) A rock i, dropped from a $Ca cliff. and Ihe sound of 
il 'Iri ~i ng Ih~ ocean is h~ard 3.2< lalcr. If Ihc speed 
of sound is :J..IO m/ •. ho"" high i. Ihe cliff! 
(111 ) Suppose you adjusl your garden hose om,:,le for a hard 
,I'eam of "·alC'. You roOnl Ih~ nonle 'wlic;>II)' Upw;lrd al 

I 
f!,t 

J~. 

a ""ighl of 1.5 m abo,'e Ihe 
ground ( ~Ig. 2-33). When you 
quic~ly mow Ihc no,-,-Ic away 
from Ihe wnical. you hear Ihe 
W;>IC' 'Iri ~ing Ihc ground nexi 
IO}"OU for anolher 2.0~ Wh,,1 
is Ihe waler speed as il leal',," 
Ihe no,-,-Ic? 

FIGURE 2-33 
PfObl~m 46. 

(Ill) A SlOne is thrown \'ertic;,lIy upw;"d wi,h a speed of 
12.0m/s from Ihe edgc of a cliff 70.0 m high (Fig. 2-34). 

" 

" " . " X' I 

, , 
• 

(a) How much kner d....,s il 
reach Ihe bollom of Ihe cliff'! 
(b) WhBl is ils speed jusl 
before hining? (c) WhallOlal 
diSlanc~ did il Ira,·tI? 

FIGURE 2-34 
Problem H . 

48. (I II) A OOsd,;>11 i. ICcn 10 p;>ss up"'ard by;> " 'indo'" 28 n, 
abol'e Ihe street with a l'ertical speed of 13 m/ .. If the ball 
was thrown from Ihe str~"{:1. (a) whal was ils inilial ,peed. 
(b) whal altilude d....,s il reach. (c) "hen was il thrown . 
and (<I) when does it reach Ihe streel again? 

2-8 Gra ph ica l Ana lys is 

• 49. (I) Figure 2- 29 shows thc "clocil)' of a lrain as a funclion 
of lime. (a) AI whal lime Was ils ,·tlocily greal~"I? 
(b) During what periods. if any. was Ihc "ciocily conSI;>nt? 
(c) During WhHI periods. if ;'ny. WHS Ihe acceleralion 
conSlant? (II) When was Ihe magnitud~ of Ihe accelera· 
tion grc;nest? 

· 5 1. 

( II ) The position of a rabbit along a slraighl lunnel as a 
funclion of lime is plolted in Fig. 2-2~ . What is its inslan· 
IaneouS ,'doc ily (a) al I ~ IO.Us and (b) at I ~ 3D.0,? 
Whal is its a"~rag~ velocity (c) h<.:lwe~n I - 0 and 
1 _ S.Os. (,I) ixl"'ccn 1 _ 25 .0s ;lnd 1 _ 3O.0s. ;>nd 
(~) bel"'ceo I ~ 40.0. and I ~ SO.O."! 

( II ) In Fig 2-2~. (a) during what liOle period ... if any. is 
Ihe velocil)' oon,l;>n( ? (b) ,\1 ,,'ha l liOle is Ihe velocil)' 
greatcs!"! (c) AI what liOle. if any. is the velocit)' zero"! 
(,I) 1)<.><:, Ihc object OlO"C in onc dire<;(ion or in bolh 
di rcc(ion, during (he (ime shown? 

( II ) ,\ certain Iype of autoOlobile can accelerale approxi 
matdy as shown in Ihe velncily-tim~ graph of Fig. 2-35. 
(Inc short 0;,1 SpolS in Ih~ CUH'e r~pfe,;cnt shilling of the 
gea ... ) (iI) Estimate Ihe average acceleralion of Ihe car in 
second gear and in founh gear. (b) ESlimate how f;or the 
car lra"eled "'hile in fourth gear. 

y 5,h £"'" 
"" '" 

~c~r 
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/ '"'1"" 
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FIGURE 2-35 Problems 52 Hnd 53. 1ne vclocil)' of an ;,ulo' 
m"hile as a funCli"n "r liOle. starling from a dead ,lOp. The 
jumps in Ihe CUf"e rcpresenl ge;" shifts. 

• 53. ( II ) E,limale Ihe av~rag~ accd~ralion of Ih~ car in Ih~ 

pre,'iou, Problem (Fig. 2- 35) when il is in (a) firsl. 
(b) Ihird. and (c) filth gear (d) Whal is its a"e rage aecel 
erali"n Ihrough Ihe firsl four gears"! 

· 54. (I I) In Fig 2- 2'1. ~Slimal~ lh~ diSlancc Ih~ objco Iravelcd 
during (a) Ihe fi,..;1 minute. and (b) the second Olinule. 

· 55. ( II ) Conslruct Ihc v ''S. , graph for Ihe object who,"" 
displacement ;os a function o f time i, givcn by Fig, 2- 28. 
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* 51>. ( II ) Figurc 2- 36 is a pmilion "crsus limc graph fur Ih~ 
motion of an objeci along Ih~ .• axis. Consider the lime 
inlet"\'al fmm A 10 [1. (a) [S Ihe ohjeci moving in Ihe posi. 
li"e or negali\'e direClion? (b) Is Ihe object speed ing up 
Of slowing do"',,"! (c) [s Ih~ accderalion of Ihe objeci 
pmili,·c or negaliv~' No'" consider Ihc lin'e inlerva[ from 
D 10 E, (d) Is the object moving in Ihe pmili'-e or neg;" 
live direction? (e) Is Ihe ohjecl speeding up or slowing 
do""'"! (j) [s Ihe ;lCcc!eration of Ihe objeci pmiti'-e or 
negalive '! (g) ~Inallv. ans"'~r these ,ame Ihree questions 
fur Inc limc inlerval from C IU I) 

• General Problems 

A person jum ps fmm a fourlh.story window 15.0 m aoove a 
r.rdighler·s ",fell' n~l_ The sU"'i"ot SltcICf>cs Ih~ nCI 1_0 m 
before comi ng 10 rest. ~Ig. 2-37, (a) What ".-as Ihe a\'erage 
deceleration e~perienced hy Ih~ ,ur.'i,-or wh~n she was 

~ 
, , 
, , , , 

I~_O In 

slowed 10 reSI Ilj' the nel? 
(b) What would you do 
10 ma~~ il "safer" (Ihal 
is, 10 generale a smaller 
deceleration): would you 
stiffen or loosen Ihe nel? 
Explain. 

FIGURE 2. -37 
Pruhlen' 57_ 

SS. The acceleration due to gravilY on th" Moon is ahout on,,· 
si>lh "h"l il is on Earlh . If an ohject is ItnOW" "erlically 
up"'ard on the Moon. ho'" many times higher will il go 
Ihan il would on Earlh, assuming th" >ame initial "ciocily? 

59. A person who is properly con\trained hy an over·lh,,· 
shoulder \C.'I hell has a good chanc~ uf sU"'i"ing a car 
collision if Ihe deceleralion doe, nOI e , ceed "oom 30 ""g"s"' 
(1_01f - 9_~m/sl)_ Assuming uniform decderalion of 
Ihis \'alue. calculale Ihe distance over which Ihe fronl end 
of the car must be designed to collapse if a crash brings 
Ihe car 10 r~SI from 100 ~m/ h_ 

fi4l. Agent il<md is standing on a I"idge_ 12 m aoo,'e the road 
belo"', and his pursuers;lt~ ge({mg 100 C!V>C for comfort. H~ 
SJ>U1s a flatbt.><J lruc~ approaching al 25m/s, which he 
meru;ures by ~ nowing Ihat Ihe tdcpl"'n~ p"l~s Ihe lruc~ is 
passing arc 25 m ;'part in Ihi, counl,)'. -Ihe bed of Ihe truck 
is 1.5 m aoo"e Ihe road, and [J.:md quic~ly calculat", how 
many poks away Ihe lruc~ <hould Ix ,,-hen he jumps do" .... 
from the bridge onlo Ihe truck 10 m"ke his get"w"y, How 
many poles is it? 

, 
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F[GURE 2.- 36 
['rohlem 56 

Suppose a car manufacturer teSkd ils cars for front·end 
collisions h)' hauling Inem up on a cran~ and dropping 
them from a certai n heighl . (a) Sho'" that the speed just 
""fmc a car hilS th~ gmund, alter fa[ling from r",t a 
"ertical dislance II. is gi"en bj' \ '2gf/, Whal heighl corre· 
sponds to a collision at (b) 6O~m/h? «) l OO~m/ h? 

Every year Ihe Earth tr""cls ;,buUI 109 ~m as it orhils the 
Sun_ What is Earlh's average speed in ~m/h? 

,\ 95 -m-[ong train begins uniform acceleration from rest 
Th~ front of th~ Irain has a speed of 25 m/s wh~n it 
passe, ;, railway worker who is sl;mding lSOm from 
",'here the front of Ihe train slarted, What will be the 
speed of Ihc [asl car as il pas",s Ihe wut~cr' (Sec 
I-'ig, 2- 38,) 

9~ III 

======-11( -r 
FIGURE 2. - 38 l'roblem 63_ 

64. A person jump< off a diving board 4.0 m abo"c Ihe 
""ate" surface into a deep pool. The penon', do"'""',,d 
motion SlOpS 2_0 m helo ... the suriace of the wakr_ ESli. 
m;>{e Ihe a\"Crage dcc~kr;'lion of Ihc person" ni lc undcr 
the "'aieL 

65. In Ihe design of a rapid lransil Sj'Siem. il is necess",), 10 
balance the ,,-erage speed of a lTain againsl the dislance 
Ixlwccn SlOps. Thc mute <lOps Iher~ arc, Ihc slower Ihe 
train's average speed. To gel an idea of this problem. 
caiculale Ih" lime it takes a train to make a 9_0· ~m Irip in 
IWu Sil ualions: (u) Ihc SI;>(ions al "ilich Ihe Irain< mUSI 
stop arc 1.8 ~m apan (a total of 6 slatio"s, induding toose 
;>1 Ihc ends); ;,nd (b) Ihe ,Ialions;lt~ 3_0 ~n' ap;>rt (4 S(;>Iiuns 
total). Assume thai at each station Ih~ train accelerales at a 
rate of 1.1 m/.1 unlil it r~ach~s 90 bn/ h_ then stays at Ihis 
specd unlil ils br;,~cs arc ;'ppli~d for artiv;,1 ;>I Ihc nC XI 
stalion. al which time it deceleral~" at - 2,0 mi.'. Assume 
il SlOp< al cach inlCtnocd,ale S(;>Iion for 20< 
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61>. Pdicans lUC~ Iheir " 'ings "nd fr~c fall ,I",ighl down when 
diving lor fish. Suppose a pelican starts its di"~ Irom a 
height 01 16.0m and cannot chang~ ii , path once 
<"Qmmil1ed, If il whs a fish 0,20s to rerform e,-asi"e 
aClion. al whal mini mum height musl il spot Ihe relican 
lu e>cape' Assume Ihe lish is al Ih~ 'urface of Ihc wMer_ 

67. In puning. Ihe forc.: wil h "'hich a golfer slri~es " ball is 
planned so that Ihe ball " 'ill stop wilhin some .mall 
d,Slance uf Ih~ cup, sa)'. 1.0 m lung or ,horl. in "lSe Ih~ 
PUl{ is missed, Accomplishing this from an uphill lie (Ihat 
i<. pUlling downhill. ><:~ Fig 2- 39) is more difficult Ihan 
from" downhill lie, Tu see why. aSSume Ihat on a partie· 
ular green the ba ll decelerales conslantl~' at 2,0 m/. l 

going duwnhill, and conSlanll~' at 3_0 m/.l going uphill. 
Suppose we h",-e an uphill lie 7_0 m from the cup. Calcu
late the allowahle range of inilial vdodties we may 
imparl 10 Ihc ball so Ihal il SlupS in Ihe ,,'nge 1_0 m shurl 
to 1.0 m long of the cup. Do Ihe same lor a down hill lie 
7_0n. from Ihe cup_ Whal in your resullS suggesls Ihal Ih~ 
dO"llhili putt is more difficult ·! 

Downhill 
lie 

ll pl1ill 
he 

FIGURE 2- 39 Prohlem 67. Golf on WedneMiay morning, 

6lI. A fugilive Iri~s 10 hop un a fr~ighl Ira in Ira, cling ;II " 
constant 'reed of 6,0 mls. JU'I as an emptv b.n car passes 
him, Ihe lugilive slarts Imm reSI and accderates al 
" - 4_0 mis' 10 his m,,~imun' speed of 8_0n' / .. (tI) Huw 
long docs it take him to catch up 10 the emply box car? 
(b) What is Ihe dist;lnc~ I,,"'ekd lu re;lch Ih~ box car' 

69. A slone is dropped from th e rool of a high building. A 
second Slun~ is dropped 1.50 S IMer_ How far apMI Me Ih~ 
slone, ,,'he n the second one has reached a speed of 
12_0m/" 

711. A race car dri\'er must ",'erage 200.0 km/ h o"er the 
course uf a lime IriallaSling len laps. If Ih~ firsl nine I;lrs 
""ere done at 198,0~m / h. whal a\'erage spee<.l musl be 
maintain~d for Ihe last lap? 

71. A bicyclist in the Tour de France cresls a mounta in pass 
a, h~ mo,'es at 18 ~m / h_ AI th~ bottom . 4_0 km farlh~r, hi, 
speed is 75~m/ h, What was his a"erage a<"Cclenliion 
(in m/ sl) while riding do"-n Ihe mountain? 

72. "]',,'0 children arc pl"ying on 1",'0 lrampolines. The flrsl 
child can bounce up one·and·a·hall limes higher than Ihe 
secund child_ The inilial spe~d up uf Ihe ,~cond ,hild is 
S.O ml s. (a) Find the maximum height Ihe ,",ond child 
reaches. (b) Whal is the inilial $pe~"<I of th~ fiTlt child? 
(c) How long waS Ihe flrsl child in lhe air? 

An 'IUtomohite lra,-eling 95 km / h o,'ertakes a I, lO·km·long 
tmin Iravding in the same direction on a trac~ parallel to 
the ro;l<.I, 11 lhe lrain's speed is 75 km l h, ho"" long doo. .. il 
take the car to pass ii , and h",,' far ..-ililhe car ha'-e lra,-eled 
in Ihi, time' Stt Fig. 2-40. What are Ihe resullS if the car 
and lrain "re In,,-eling in opposile direclions? 

1.I11lm J 

.' 7_~ ~ m/h .. •• • 
... I' - '}~ ~m/h 

FIGURE 2 - 40 I'rohlem 73_ 

A base hall pilcher Ihrows " b"",OOII wilh " sreed of 
44 m/ .. In thro"-ing the baseball. the pitcher accelerates 
the l>all Ihrough a displacemen t of about 3_5m . lrom 
behind the bod}' 10 lhe point "here il is released 
(Fig_ 2-41)_ Estimale Ihe average accd~ralion of the ~all 
during Ihe Ihro",ing mOlion . 

FIGURE 2- 41 
I'roblcm N, 

75. A rockel rises ' -ef1ically. from resl . ",'ilh an accelenllion of 
3.2m/ s

' 
until it run, ou t of fud at an allitud~ of 12OOm_ 

After lhis poinl. ils ,,"celenllion is Ihal of gr,,,·il}'. down· 
ward . (a) What i. Ihe '-elocily of the roc kel when il runs 
uut of fuel' (b) Ho'" long do<:s il la~~ 10 reoch Ihis point' 
(c) Wh,n Imlximum "UilU<.Ie docs Ihe rockel reach? 
(d) How much time (tNal) does it tah 10 reach maximum 
"llilude' k) Wilh wh;>! vdocit)" docs Ihe roc~el stri~ e Ihe 
Earth'! (j) How long (total) is il in Ihe air'! 

76. Consider Ih~ $Ir~el pallern $hown in Fig_ 2-42_ Each 
imerseclion has a lraffic ,ignal. and lhe speed limil i, 
5O km/ h_ Suppo,e you are driving from the wesl at th~ 
speed limit_ When )·ou Me 10 m from Ihe first inlcr><:Clion, 
ali lhe lighls lurn green . The lighl' arc green for 13, each. 
(a) Calculate Ihe time needed to reach Ihe Ihird stoplight. 
Can you m,,~e il Ihrough all thre~ lights wilhoul slop' 
ping"! (b) Another car " 'as stopped al the fimlight when 
all Ihe lights turnl"<l gre~n_ It can accderate al th" rale of 
2,11 mi s' 10 the speed limit. Can Ihe se<"Qnd e,,, make il 
through all Ihr~~ lights without Slopping? 

wo" 1 

" a -)''''', .,..,.- .j 
em' tom '10m 

t.lm 

Spcnl Ii"u! 
~ ~mIh 

10 m 

FIGURE 2-42 l'roblem 76_ 
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77. A police car ;l( reSL p;>sscd b)' a speeder (raveling ;l( ;> 
wnslant 120 km /h. (akes off in hO! pursuit. The polic~ 
officer catches up (0 (he \fJ<'eder in 750 m. maintaining a 
conStant accdefHlion. (a) Qualilalivel}' plot Ihe posilion 
,~ lime graph for both cars from the police car, Slart (0 

(he ca(ch ·up point. c"lcuia(e (1)) huw long i( (ook (he 
police officer 10 o,'erlake Ihe speeder. (c) the required 
police car acceleration. and (,I) the \fJ<'ed 01 Ihe rolice car 
al lhe o"erlaking poinl . 

711. A ,tone is dropped Iron' Ihe roof 01 a huilding; 2.00 s after 
lhal. a second Slone i~ Ihrown slraighl down wilh an inilial 
\fJ<'~d 01 25.0 m/ s. and Ihe Iwo Slonl"!; land al Ihe ,ame 
lime. (a) How lung did il lake Ihe firsl slone to reach Ihe 
ground'! (b) Ho'" high is Ihe building? (c) What are Ihe 
speeds 01 (he IWO Stones ju,( Ixlore (he)" hil Ihe gruund' 

7<1. T,,'o Stones are (hro,,'n "erlicall)' up al Ihe Mn'e (imc. The 
firsl slOne is lhrown wilh an inilial "eiocil)" of 11.0 m/ s 
from a 12lh·noor balcon)" of a building and hilS Ihe 
gru und after 4.5 So. Wilh whal inilial vdoci()' ,hould (he 
second Slon~ be Ihro\\1l from a 4" ·n<x>r balcom' so that il 
hilS thc ground atlh~ same lime as Ihe firsl Slnne' Ma~e 
simple ,,,,un'plions. II~e equal.heighl noors. 

1ItI. Illhcre were no ;>ir reSiSl;lncc. how lung ,,'ould il (;>~e a 
free· falling parachutist 10 fall from a plane al 3200 m 10 
an altilude of 350 m. wh~re she will pull her ripcord' 
Whal would her 'pced be ,11 350 m? (In realily. lhe air 
resiSlance will reliricI hcr \fJ<'ed 10 pcrhaps 150 km/ h.) 

8 1. A fasl ·food reslaurant uses a con\'evor belt 10 send Ihe 
hurgers thmugh a grilling machine. If Ihe grilling machine 
i. 1.1 m long and Ihe burgers require 2.5 min to cook. how 
fa'l musl Ihe conv~yor belt Iravd? 11 Ih~ hurg~rs are 
sp;>ced IS em ;>pML" hal i, Ihe r;l(e of burger prodUClion 
(in burgers/ min)? 

Answers to Exercises 

A: (b). 
II: (,Ij-+;(b)- ck)-:(d)-+. 
c: (c). 

.... 

• 85. 

Bill can (hruw;> h;>11 "cf(icall)' ;l( a speed 1.5 (in'es f;>sler 
than Joe can. How man)" lim~s higher will Bill"s ball go 
than J"e's? 
You sland al Ihe lOp of a diff while your friend slands on 
Ihe ground Ixlow you. You drup a balilrom reSI and sec 
that il lakes 1.2s for Ihe ball 10 hil Ihe ground belo"·. 
Your friend (hen pick< up Ihe h;>11 and Ihrow, il up (u 
j·ou. such Ihal il jusl wmes 10 rest in your hand. What is 
th~ speed wilh which your friend Ihrew Ihe ball? 
Two sludenlS are as~ed to find Ihe heighl 01 a parlicula, 
building using a baromeler. In,(ead 01 using Ihe hMom. 
eler as an altitude -measuring de\'ice. Ihe)' take il 10 the 
",,,f of Ihc huilding and drop il oft liming ils fall. One 
'Iudenl reporl' a fall lime of 2,0~. and lhe olher. 2.3~ 
How much difkrenc~ does Ihe 0.3 0 ma~~ 1m Ihe ~sli. 

n"lIes 01 Ihe building', hcighl~ 
Figure 2- 43 <hu", (hc pu,i(ion ,.~ (ime graph lor IWU 
bicycle,. A and B. (a) I, Ihere an)' inslanl al which the 
two bicycles have the oame "dodty? (b) Which hicycl~ 
has Ihe larger accderalion? (c) AI "'hich in'lanl(,) are 
th~ ~irydes passing each othe,? Which hicycle is paSling 
Ihe olher' (,I) Which bicycle ~as (he highest ins(an(a· 
neouS ,'docil),? (,.) Which bic)'cle h"s lhe higher a,'er"ge 
veincily? 

, " 

,"'------, 
FIGURE 2- 43 l''''hlem 85. 

I) : 4.9 m/ ol. 
.~: '1'~;>1 pl;>ne un which;> smooth ball will nOI roiL ur 

pcrpcndicular 10 ven;"I, 
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This muhiflash phulugr;>ph of a ping pons hall ,hows uamples 
of m(>!ion in IWO dimensions, The ;>rcs of Ihc pins pons 1>,,11 
;>re p;>raholas Ihal reprcs<:nl "projeclile n'Olion." G"liico 

analpcd projCClilc mOlion 
in(O its l1 ori1.Onl,,1 ;>nd 
verlical componenls: Ihe gold 
arrow represenls Ihe down· 
" 'ard ;>cecler;>!;on of gra";I)·. 
g. We will discuS$ how 10 
manipulate veClors and how 
10 add Ihem, Ilesides analyzing 
projeClile mOlion. we will alw 
see how 10 work wilh relalive 
vdocily. 

CHAPTER 3 

Kinematics in Two Dimensions; 
Vectors 

I n Chnpter 2 we dealt with motion along a straight line. We now consider the 
descri ption of the motion of objects that move in paths ill two (or three) 
dimensions. In particula r. we discuss all importallt type of motion known as 

projec/ile mo/io,, : objects projected ou tward near the surface of the Earth, such 
as st ruck baseballs and golf balls, kicked footballs, and other projectiles. Before 
begin"ing our disc ussion of m01ioll i" 11'.'0 dimensio"s. we fi n;1 need 10 prescm a 
new tool - veclOrs- and how 10 add lhem. 

Vectors and Scalars 
We mcntioncd in Chapter 2 Ihat the term velocil.l' refers 1101 only 10 how fJst 
something is moving b1l1 also to ils direclioll. A qUJnt ity such Js vdocilY, which 
hJS direction as well as magl/iwde, is a "c('for qUJntity. Other qUJntities thaI arc 
Jlso veClors J re displJctment, force. and nlOme"lUm. However. many qUJntilies 
hJVC no direclion aSSOCiJled with lhem, such Js mJSs. lime. and temperJl1lre. 
They Me specificd completely by J number Jnd UnilS. Such quanti tits arc callcd 
s('alar qUJntilies. 
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S<:ak for ,doc,,): 
I cm w 90~mIh 

FIGURE 3 -1 Car traveling on a 
ro,,,.I, The green arro"''' r~prc""nl 
Ihe ,""Iocilv "ector al each posilion. 

FIGURE 3-2 Combining '-cclO'-'; 
in one dimension 

":';':"';":":';~:;':';":"::" :';'"<)+-Or .«km) 
8 km 6 kill EaSi 

("l 

Dr"wing a diagram of a p,,,(icul,,, physic,,1 situ"tion is alw"y~ helpful in 
physic.~. ,md this is e~p;:ci"lly true when de;'ling wilh ,"eClOrs. On a diagram. each 
wctor i~ represented by ,m ,"row. The ,"row is "Iways dr;lwn SO th"t it points in 
Ihe diredion of Ihe '-eclor quantity it represent>. The lenglh of Ihe arrow is 
drawn proportion,,1 10 the m"gnitude of the "eClOr qu,mtity. For ex,mlplc. in 
Fig. 3-1. green arrows h,"-e been dr"wn representing Ihe "elocity of a C;" at 
v,,,ious p laces as it rounds a curve. The magnitude of Ihe ,-clocity at e"ch point 
C<ln be read off Fig. 3-1 by n"asuring Ihe length of the corresponding ," row 
and using Ihe ",,,Ie ~hown (I cm = <)(lkm/ h). 

When we write the symbol for a wctor. we will always usc boldface type. with 
a tiny arrow O"er the symbol, Thus for "elocity we wrile ~ . [f w~ are conc~rn~d 
only with the magnitude of the vector. We will wrile simply v, in italics. as w~ do 
for other symbols. 

Addition of Vectors-G ical Methods 
Because "ectors arc quantiti~s that haw di rection as well as magnitude. they 
must he add~d in a sp;:cial way. [n this Chapter. we will d~al mainly with 
displacem~nt \"Cctors. for which We now usc the symbol il, and "elOocity \"Cctors. ~ . 
But the results will apply fOor other wctors We enCOounter later. 

We use simple arithmetic for adding scalars. Simple arilhmelie can also be 
used fOor adding vectors if they arc in Ihe s.1me direction. For example. if a 
person walks Skm cast one day. and 6km cast the neXI day. the person will 
be 8 km + 6 km = 14 km cast Oof Ihe point Oof origin, We say that the ""I Oor 
resu/uwl displacement is [4 km to the cast (Fig, 3- 2a). If. Oon tile other hand. tile 
p;: rson walks 8 km cast on the fi rst day. and 6km wcst (in the reve rse di rectiOon) 
on the second day. then the person will end up 2 km from the origin (Fig. 3- 2b). 
soo the resultant displacement is 2 km to the cast. In this case. the resullant 
displacement is obtained by sublraction: S km - 6 km - 2 km. 

BUI simple arithmctic cannot be used if the two vcctors are not along tile same 
line. For example. suppose a p;:rson walks 10.Okm east and then walks S.Okm 
north. These displacements can be fcprcscntcd on a grapll in whicllthe positive 
)' axis points norlh and the positive x axis points east. Fig. 3- 3. On this grapll. we 
draw an arrow. labeled 6 ,. to represent the displacement vector of tile 1O.0·km 
displacement to the cas\. Then we draw a SCUlnd arrow. 6 ,. to represent the 
S.O-km displacement to thc north. Botll vectors are drawn to scale. as in F,g.3- 3. 

Afler taking this walk. the person is now IO.Okm east and S.Okm north of 
the point of origin. The resultant di~ l'la cemcnt i> repre>ented by Ihe ,"row 
I"beled fi ~ in Fig. 3-3, Using" ruler and a prot r"ctor. you can meawre on this 
diagram that the person is 11 .2 km from the original ,m ,mgle 8 = 27" no rlh of 
e">I. In other words. the re~ult;mt di>placemenl ,"edor has" magnitude of 
11 .2 km ,md makes ;In angle 8 = 27" wilh the po~iti\'e x a~is. The m;lgnitude 
(Ienglh) of Ii" can also be obtained using the theorem of PYlhagor,,~ in this 
case. ~ince 0 , . 0 1 • ,md OR form a right tri,mgle with OK "s Ihe hypotenuse. Thus 

~ = v Ol + OJ = V(lO.O km)' + (S.Okm)' = VUSkm' = IL2km. 

You can use Ihe I>ythagorean th~or~m. of course. only when Ihe vectors arc 
perp"ru/icII/ur to each oth~ r. 

" (kmJ 
N~" FIGURE 3-3 A person "'alks 10.0 km cast and then 

5.0 km north. Thcse two displa~cmcn(s ar~ rcpr=nlcd b)' 
'he "cc(ors fi , and fi l • which are shown as arro"~ Thc 
resultant displ"c~men{ ,·ector. i)~ . which is th~ vector sum 
of fi , and il l ' i, also shown. Mcasur~n' cnl on Ihc graph 
,,-ith ruler and protractor shows that ilR ha. a magnitude of 
t l .2 km ;>nd points at an ;>nglc {J - 27' north of c.'st 
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The re~ultant displacement \'ector, il ~, i~ the ~um of the vectors il , and il, . 
That is. 

5~ '" 5 , + 5 " 

This is J enID' equJtion, An imporwnt feJture of adding two ,'ectors thJt arc 
not along the sanlt: line is that the mJgnitude of the n:sultant \,ector is not equal 
to the sum of the mJgnitudes of the two SCparJte "ectors. but is smaller than 
their sum: 

D~ < D, +D" ["ectors not along the same line] 

In our eXJn>ple (Fig. 3- 3). D~ 11.2 km. whereas D, + 0, equals 15 km. Note 
Jlso that we CJnnot set 5~ equal to 11.2 km, because we hJ"e a "ector equation and 
11.2 km is only a pJrt of the resultJnt \'~"Ctor, its magnitude. We could write some· 
thing likcthis. though: 5~ - 5, + 5 , - (11.2 km, 27" N of E). 

EXERCISE A Umler whal <"Qmlitions can Ihe magnitude of Ihe re~ullant ' -ector ab<n'e 
he D. - D,+D, ? 

Figure 3- 3 illustrates the general rules for graphicJlly Jdding two "eelors 
together. no mmter whn! mlgles tlley make, to get Ihcir sum. 'nle rules Me JS 
follows: 

L On a diJgram, draw one of the \'ectors - call it 5 ,- to scale, 

2. Ne~t draw tile second \,ector, 11" to scale, placing its t;lil at tile tip of the 
first \'ector ;lnd being sure it> dircction is correct. 

J. The ;lfrow dr;lwn from tile t;lil of tile fi rst vector to the tip of the second 
"ector represents the jilin, or reSllltant , of the two \'ector>. 

The lellgth of the resuitJrlt ,"ector represc ll ts its magnitude. Nnte that ,"ectors 
CJrI be trarlslated parnlld tn themselws (maintJi llillg the same le llgth and 
Jnglc) to accomplish these mJrlipubtiolls. The le llgth of the resuitarlt CJrI be 
meJsured with" ruler Jrld compMed to the sCJle. Arlgles can be measured with 
J protraclor, This method is krlowrl as the lail·to·tip 1II<'lhod orllddirlg "<'ClOTS. 

II is not importam in which ordcr Ihe \,ectors arc added, For example, a 
displacement of 5,0 km north, to which is added a dispiacemerlt of 10.0 km cast, 
yields a resultam of 11.2 km and arlgle 6 = 27' (sec Fig, 3- 4), Ihe same as 
wilen they were added in re"crsc order (Fig. 3- 3). Tllat is.. 

The t;lil -lo-tip method of adding vcctors can be e~ tended to th ree o r more 
wClorS. The resultfmt is drnwn from the lail of the first \'ector to Ihe ti p of the 
last One added. An example is shown in Fig. 3-5; Ihe th ree \,ectnrs could repre· 
Serll displacements (rlon heasl. soulh, west) or pe rhaps three forces. Check for 
yourself Ihal you get Ihe same resultallt nn malter ill which ord~r ynu add the 
three ,"ectors. 

fiGURE 3- 5 The resullan! of Ihree ,,"clo.-.: " ~ 

+ + 

v , 

\ "dor equlllir", 

T"il"" 'ip/mc/",'/ 

"r 
",!,!"'/{ ,','n"n 

\ (km) 
• Nor1 h 

' t-------'"j"' --~~. ., 
, 

fiGURE 3-4 If Ihe WCI".-. Bre 
added ;n rcverse order, InC rcsultanl 
is Ihe same (Compare 10 Fig, 3-3,) 
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l'a",lIdog"'''' ""'Iho,/ of 
"dd;"1( ,'('d"" 

A second way to "dd IwO "cctor.; is Ihe parallelogram method , II is fully 
equi""lent to Ihe tail -to -tip method, In Ihis melhod, Ihe two veCIOr.; ,Ire drawn 
starting from ,I common origin, ,lIld ,I p,";IIIc1ogram is constrUCled using Ihese 
two "cctor.; as adj;Jcenl sides as shown in Fig, 3-6b, Thc rc~uhant i~ Ihe di;lgon;ll 
drawn from the common origin , In Fig. 3-6a, the t"il -to-tip method is shown, 
and it is clear Ihal both methods yield Ihe >,lIlle rc>ult, 

+ A = ~2 (a) Toi I- lo-Iip 
V , 

V , 

= "£97 (b) Parallelogra", 

\ ', 

FIGURE 3- 6 VeclOr addilion by v~7 1"'0 dillerenl melhods, (a) and (b), • . \"C ,- (c) Wrong 
Pari (c) is inCOrr"CI 

~ CA U TI O N 
n,' "',,re I" "w II", ,:"',,,'" ,1<<lX"",,1 

0" p",,,l/elogmlll "-' iI'-( I",. ,,.<11/I0Il11 

FIGURE 3-7 The negali,'" 01 B 
"eclor is a "ector h",'ing the S.me 
lenglh bUI opp",il~ direction, 

V , 
I! is 3 common error to draw the slim vector as the diagonal running 

t>ctween the tips of Ihe two \'eCIOrs, as in Fig. 3- 6c. Tl,is is incorrect: it docs not 
represent the slim of the two vectors. (In facl, il rcprcsents their differenct\ 
V, - V" as wc will see in Ihe next Seclion,) 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 3-1 Range of "e cto r le ngths. Suppose two 
\'Cctors each ha"c lenglh 3,0 units. What is the range of possiblc lenglhs for the 
\'Cctor representing Ihe sum of the two'! 

RES PONSE The sum can take on any value from 6.0 (=3.0 + 3.0) where the 
,'ector.; point in the same direction, 10 0 (= 3.0 - 3.0) when the vectors arc 
antiparallcl. 

I EXERCISE 8 If Ihe Iwo "cetors of Conceptual E~"mple 3- 1 are perpendicular 10 each 
OIh~r, whal is Ihe r~suhanl veclor lenglh? 

Subtraction of Vectors, and 
I of a Vector a Scalar 

Given ;I vector , i. we defi ne thc nelia/in' of th;, veClor ( _ , i) to be a vector wilh 
the Same magnitude as V but opposite in direction, Fig. 3-7. Note. howeve r, that 
no I'ector is eVa n~gative in th~ sense of its magnitude: the magnitude of ev~ry 
wctor is p<~~itil'~. Rath~r. a minus sign tells us about its direction. 

We can oow define the subtraction of One wctor from another: th~ diffe r
ence belw~en two v~ctors VI - V, is ddined as 

VI - V, = VI + (- Vll. 

That is. the diff~ r~nce between two I'ectors is eq ual to the sum of the first plus 
the negatil'e of the second, Thus our rules for addition of v~ctors can b;, applied 
as shown in Fig. 3-8 using the tail-to- tip method. 

FIGURE 3- 8 Sul"'"cling Iwo 
\'cc(()rs: ' ;1 - ' ;" ';1 _ ,; 

, 
+ 

-V, 
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A vector V can be multiplied by ;l >calar ('. We define their product so that 
,V has the S;lme di rection a, V ;md h;l> m;lgnitude ,v. That i>. multiplic;ltion of 
a "cdor bY;l po,itive SC;llar c change, the magnitude of the vector by a f;ldor c 
but doesn't alter the di rection_ If c ;, a negali"e scal;lT. the m;lgnilude of the 
product c\ ; is still ,V (without the minu, ,ign). but the dirCdion is prccisely 
oPlX'site 10 th;l! of \ ;_ Sec Fig. 3 -9_ 

" / 
Vectors 

FIGURE 3-9 Mulliplying a 'c<:lor ,) by;l swlar" 
gi\'es a wctor wh"", magnitude is c times greater 
and in th~ same direction as V (or Opposik dir~C!ion 
if" is "~gali\'~)_ 

Adding vectors gr;lphic;llly u,iflg a ruler ;md protractor i, often not ,ufficicntly 
accura!c and is flOt u<;eful for vectors in three dimen,ions. We di,cu» now ;l 
more powerful and precise melhod for ;lddiflg vectors. Rut do nol forgel 
graphical methods-they arc ;llways u,eful for \'isuali7ing. for checking your 
m;lth. and thus for gelling the correct result. 

Considd first a \'ector V that lies in a particular plane. 11 can be exp res.~d 
as the sum of two other vectors. called the compon"II" of th~ o riginal vector. 
The components ar~ usually chosen to I~ along twn perpendicular direc-
tions. The proces.s o f finding the compnnents is known as .e.oh'ing Ihe ,-eclo. R..,,,! "i"K " ", ','Wr "'to HI"'!,""""{' 
inlo il. compon"n". An ~xample is shown in Fig. 3-10; th~ \'ector V could be 
a displac~ment vector that points at an angle (j = 300 north of cast. where 
w~ have chosen the_positi\'~ x axis to be to the east and the positi\'~ y ;lxis 
nOTlh. This wctor \' is resol\'ed into its x and y compon~nts by drawing 
dashcd lincs out from tile ti p (A) of thc vcctor (lines All and AC) making 
thcm pcrpendicular to tile x and y axcs. Thcn thc lines OB and OC reprc· 
sen t thc x and y componcnts of V, rcspectivcly, as shown in Fig, 3- IOb. 
Thesc ~ector components ;lrc writtcn v> ;lnd ' \ .. We gcncrally show vcctor 
componcnts as arrows. likc "cctors, but dashed , Thc sci!/", compom'Il/s, VA 
and Vy , arc numbers. with units. tllnt arc givcn a positivc or negativc sign 
dcpending on whcthcr thcy point along the positive or n~gati"c x or y axis. 
As can bc scen in fig , 3- 10, ' \ + ' \ =" by thc parallclogram method of 
Jdding vectors. 

, 
" Nonh Nonh 

(') 

fiGURE 3- 10 Resol"ing a \'eclor V inlo its 
componen" along an arhitrarily eh,,,,,,n ",I of 
.< and)' axe .. Th e cOmponenlS. once found. 
Ihemsel\'es repre",m the \'eClor. That i .. Ihe 
componenlS conl;>in;lS n' uch i"fonnaliu";lS 
the "cclOr itself. 

Spacc is madc up of threc dimcnsions.. ;lnd sometimcs it is nccessary to 
resoh'e a vcctor into componcnts along thrce mutually perpendicular di rcctions. 
III rcctangular coordinates thc componcnts arc V,, "r and V,. Resolution of a 
vcctor in three dimensions is mcrcly an cxtension of thc abovc technique. We 
will mainly bc concerncd with situations in which the vcctors arc in a plane and 
two componcnts arc all that arc neccssary. 

To add vcctors using the method of compo~cnts.. we need to usc the 
trigonometric fu~ctions sine. cosine, Jnd lJ~gcnt, which we nOW rcview. 
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FIGURE 3 -11 Swr(ing with an "ngk {J as 
in (a) , we can construct righllr;;'''glc! of 
different sizes. (b) and (0), but the ratio of 
the knglhs of thc sides docs not depend on 
Ihc size of the triangle. (.j 

, 

") «j 

Trig"""",,,/ri, r",,, Ii",,, 
,/<'/i",·,/ 

l , , '. , , , , 
" , 

o~--"----v~,-----;>L-., 
, 

,inQ .. J . , 
~os fJ = ~, , , 
IJn fJ ~ J , , 

v2 =vI t Vf 
FIGURE 3- 12 Finding Ihe 
components of a vector using 
trigonometric functions. 

( 'VI>!P"!I"I!1' 

Given any ;"'gl" (), as in Fig. 3-11'1, ;' right IT;;'"gl" Ciln be const ructed by 
drawing ;1 line perpendicular to e;lller of it> sides. ;'S in Fig. 3-llb. The longest 
side of;, righl lri;"'glc. opposite Ihc righl ;"'glc. is c;,lIcd Ihc hypolcIlus<.\ which 
we label h. The side opposite th~ anglc (j is lahdcd 0, and the side adjacent is 
labeled u. We Ie( h. 0, and u represent the lengths of Ihese sides. respectil'ely. 
We nnw ddinc the three trigonnmdric functions. sine, cosine. and larlgent 
(ahbrcI'iated s;n,c,1S. tan). in wrms of the right (riangle. as follows: 

side opposite " sin Ii = 
lIypotcnllS<: " side adjacent , 

cos Ii = (3 - 1) 
lIypo!<:nuse " side opposite " wn Ii = 

side adjacent , 
If we make the triangle bigger, but keep the same angles. tllen the ratio of tile 
length of one side 10 the Olher, or of one side to lhe hypotenuse, rcm;lins 
lhe S;lme. ThaI is. in Fig. 3-llc we haw: a/ II = a' / Il'; o/ ll = 0' / 11'; ;l11d 
o/a = o'l a' . Thus lhe \'alue, of sine, cosine, and tangenl do not depend on 
how big lhe Iri;l11gle is. They depend only on the si1.e of the angle. The "alues of 
,ine, cosine, and langent for different angles C;l11 be found using a scientific 
c<lkul;llor, or from lhe T;lble in Appendi~ A. 

A usefull rigonomc1ric identily is 

(3 - 2) 

which follows from the l>y thagorean theorem (01 + a l _ //1 in Fig, 3- 11). That is. 

(See also Appendix A for other details on trigonometric functions and identilies.) 
The use of trigonometric functions for finding the components of a veClor is 

illustrated in Fig, 3- 12, where a "ector and its two components are Ihought of as 
ma~ing up a right triangle. We then see that Ihe sine, cosine. and tangent Me as 
given in the Figure, If we multiply the definition of sinO - V,./V by Von bolh 
sides. we get 

Vy = VsinO. (3 - 3a) 

0/" Similarly, from tile definition of cosO, we obtain 

F, =VcosO. (3-3b) 

NOle that 0 is chosen (hy convention) to bc the angle that the "ectof makes 
with the positivc x axis. 

Using Eqs. 3- 3, w'e can calculate F, and V)' for any >'ector, such as Ihat illus
trated in Fig, 3- 10 or Fig, 3- 12, Suppose V represents a displacement of )()()m 
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NOrlh 

V IV~500m) 

(.) 

V, =V.infl = 250m 

________ V 
V, = Ve0i'l8 =43Jm , , , , , 

o ",,--,c.~c._-'VC,-'E'~" 

") 
in ;' direClion 30° nonh of e;ISI. ;'S >hown in Fig. 3-13. Then V = 500 m. From 
a c;lkulalor or Tables. sin 30' = 0.500 ;llld cos 30" = 0.866. Then 

V, 11 cm 11 = (500 m )(0.866) = 433 m (easl). 

11), 11 SiRO = (500 m )(0.500) = 250 m (noTlh ). 

There arc two ways to specify a vCClOr in a gi"en coordiRate system: 

I. We C;ln gi,'c ils componenls. V, and V)" 

2. We Can give it> magnitude V ;llld the ;lllgic () it makcs wilh Ihe positive x ;,xis. 

We can shift from one description to the other using Eqs. 3- 3. and. for the 
revers<:. by using the theorem of I'ythagoras' and the dcfiRition of tangent: 

V = \!vi + 11; 

V, 
tan() = -

V, 

as Can be 'leen in Fig. 3-12. 

(3-4a) 

(J- 4b) 

We C;lll now di>cu>s how to ;,dd "edom u>ing componenls. The fi r; t step is 
10 re>olve each ,"edor inlo its componenls. Nexl we C;lll >ee. using Fig. 3- 14. 
111'11 the ;,ddilion of ;lllY Iwo veclors VI and VI 10 give ;' resuit;llli. 
\; = V, + \ )1. implies 111;'1 

FIGURE 3-13 (aj Veclor ;,' r~prc_ 
",nt. a di'placemenl 01 500 m al a 300 
angl~ nmlh of east. (h) The compo_ 
nenlS of V ;ore V, and \\ . whose 
magnilude, are given on Ihe right. 

Th'" lI'an 

to "I,a-i!:1' 
" I"<'t/OF 

( """II("'C"" 
,d", .. d to 

,,'" ~ till/ii /~ llllii 

d;rt't'fI"" 

V, 

V, 

Add;"R ",'</or< 
41- 5) """/",,,,dl,-

'nmt is. the sum o( the x components equals the x component of the rcsultam. 
and similarly (or y. That this is valid can be "eri tl ed by a ca reful examination of 
Fig. 3- 14. But note that we add all the x componenls together 10 get the x 
component of the resultant: and we add all the y eomponcms together to get the 
y componem o( the resultant. We do no/ add x components to y components. 

If the magnitude and dircction of the resultant "ector are desi red. they can 
be obtained using Eqs. 3- 4. 

' In thre< dimensi"",- the ,hoo",,,, "f l'y'hagora. occom<s I' - vd - I' ; + 1'1. "h«c V, i . tho 
cun'fJ'J"Onl 010n8 Ihe third. " r ,. o,, ~ 

,. 

(/'" am1f"",,·tll.l) 

, , r------------------, , , , , 

FIGURE 3_14 The compon"nts of V - V, + VI 
arc V, ~ Vl.o + Vl> and V) ~ VI)' + V1y ' 

V" I , , , , 
, V ty , 

-------------, 
'" 
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( ' Io(!i< '~ 0/ ",W,' (1m "mp/i(\' 
dlOT! t!~",r,..1 

, 
NO<1h 

-"-,,-,-o!f.-'lc---- ::.aSI 

otlkc 

I) -" , 

,
I) , 

(.) 

(>, 

(, ) 

FIGURE 3-15 Example 3-2. 
(a) "nc ,Wo displa~en'enl \'Coo" 
D, and D,. (b) 11, is r~,ol\'ed in'o 
;,"componenl<- (~) ij , and ij , art 
add~d gr;>phicall)' 10 oblain 
Ihe re.ultanl ii. lne componenl 
n' ~lhod of adding ,he woors is 
explained in Ihe ExHmple. 

~ P R OBLEM SOLVING 
"bll'I' ,"~ ..."m:! 'I""d,,,,,! /'" 

,1m "'i"g 0 t'Or,'I"/ diog'''''' 

The componcnl> Of;l given veClOr will be differenl for different choiccs of 
coordin;lle ilxC~ The choke of coordin;lle a~c> is ;llw;IYS ;lrbi,r;lry, You can oflen 
reduce lhe work in\'olved in adding veclors by ;1 good choice of axes-for 
CX;lmple. by choo>ing one of lhe axes 10 be in Ihe same direClion <I> one of lhe 
"eclor~ Then lhal veClOr will have only one non7ero ~"mponcnL 

EXAMPLE 3-2 Mail carrier's displacement. A rural mail carria kaws 
Ihe POSI office and drives 22.0 km in a nOTlherly dir~ction. She then drives in a 
direction 60,0' south of cas! for 47.0 km (Fig, 3- 15a). What is her displacemenl 
from the post office? 

APPROACH We resolve each vcelor inlO il> X ;md)' componcnls. We ;ldd lhe 
x wmponcnl> logcthcr. ;md lhen Ihe)' components logclher. giving us lhe x 
and)' wmponcnl> of lhe resullanl. We choo>e Ihe po>iliw x a~is 10 be ea" 
;lIld lhe posili\'C)' a~is 10 be nonh. since lhose ;lre Ihe comp;l>S di reclions used 
on mo" maps. 
SOLUTION Resol\'C each displacement \'ector into ils components. as shown 
in Fig. 3- ISb. Since iJ, has magnitude 22.0 km and points north. it has only a ,I' 
component: 

0 " , = O. O'J = 22.0 km. 

11, has bolh X and)' components: 

0,. = +(47,Okm)(cos600) = + (47,Okm)(0,500) 

0 ,) = -(47.0km}(sin60') = - (47.0km}(0.866) 

+23.5 km 

- 40.7 km. 

Nolice Ihat 0 ,) is neg;lti\'C bo:cause ~hi> "eelor ~"mponenl poinls ;llong 
negalil'e), axis. The r~sullanl welor, D. has components: 

lhe 

D, D" + 0" Okm + 23.Skm .: +23.5km 

0). 0 ,), + D,J = 22,0 km + (-40,7 km) 

This specifies lhe resull;lnl veClor complelely: 

0, = 23.5 km, OJ' = -18,7km, 

-18.7km. 

We Ciln ;1100 specify the re>ullanl "eelor by gi\'ing ils m<lgniludc ;lIld angle 
using Eqs. 3-4: 

0= VO; + 0; = V(23.5 km)' + ( 18,7 km)' = 30.0 km 

D, 
wnti = - = 

D, 
-18.7km 76 

= -0. 9 , 
23.5 km 

A calculalor with an I~V TAN, an ARC TA~. or a TAN-' k~y gil'~S /J 
tan-'( - 0.7%) = - 38.5°. The n~gatiw sign meanS /J = 38.5° below th~ x axis. 
Fig. 3-15c. So, the resultant displac~m~nt is 30.0km directed at 3ll.S' in a 
southeasterly di rection. 
NOTE Always he attentive ahout Ihe quadranl in which Ihe resultanl veclor 
lies. An electronic calculator docs nOI fully give this informalion, but a good 
diagram does. 

The signs of trigonometric functions depend on which "quadrant" the <Ingle 
f<llls in: for eX<lmplc, thc I<lngent is positive in Ihe ti rs! and thi rd quad rants (from 
00 to 900, and ISO ' 10 270 ' ), but ncgmive in Ihe second <lnd fourth qU<ldrants;sce 
Appendix A- 7, The best w<ly 10 keep lrack of angles. and to check any vcctor 
rcsult, is <llways to draw a vector diagram , A "eClor di<lgram gh'cs you something 
tangible to look m when analyzing <I problem. and provides a check on thc reSulls. 

The following "roblem Solving Box should not be considered <I prescrip
lion, Rather it is <I summary of Ihings to do to get you Ihinking and in"ol\'ed in 
Ihe problem at hand. 
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PROBLEM SOLVING Addin Vectors 

Here is a brief summMY of how to Jdd two or morc 
,'cctors using components: 

I'Jy careful Jnenlion to signs: any componcnt thJt 
points along thc negat i" e.r or y axis gets a - sign. 

1. Draw a diagram. ,.,dding the \,ectoN gmphicJlly by 
cither the parallelogram or wil -to-tip method, 

5. Add the x cumpont'nls together to get the x 
component of the resulwn t. Dino for y : 

2. Cho"...., x andy "-ws. Choose them in a way, if possible. 
tha! wil l make your work ea~ia. (For examp!;" choose 
One axis along th~ direction of one of the \'ectON so 
tha! \'ector will ha\'e only on~ component) 

V, = V" + V,-, + any others 

V) = V,) + VI)' + any others. 

J. Res"l~c cach veet"r into its x and y components, 
showing each component along its appropriate 
(x or y) axis as a (dashed) arrow. 

This is the answer: the components of the resu ltant 
vector. Check signs to sec if they tit the quadrant 
shown in your diagram (poin t I Joo"e). 

6. If you want to koow the magnitude and diredi,," of 
the r~sultant \'~ctor, usc Eqs. 3-4: 

4. Calculatc cach mmponcllt (when not gi\'en) using 
sines and cosin~s. If 01 is the angle that \'ector 
\ ;, makes with the positive x axis, then: 

V, 
V - yV~+V;, tanO - v' 

, 

\1; , = V,COSI/I ' 
The "eClor diagram you alrC;ldy drew helps to 
obtain thc C<lffCCl position (quadran t) of thc ;lOgle 1/. 

EXAMPLE 3-3 Three short trips. An airp lane trip involves three legs, 
with two stopO\'~N. as shown in Fig. 3-16a, The first leg is du ~ cast for 620 km; 
th~ secood leg is southeast (45°) for 440km:and the third leg is at 53° south of 
west , for 550 km, as showo. What is the plane's total displacement? 

APPROACH We follow the steps io the above Problem Solving Box, 
SOLUTION 
I. Draw a diagram such as Fig. 3- 16a, where 0 " il " Jnd il j represeO( the 

th rec legs of the trip, and O~ is the plJne 's total displacement. 
2. Choose axes: Axes arc also shown in Fig, 3- 163. 
3. Resol,'c comlWnenls: Il is imp;:r;lti\'c to dr;lw a good figu re. Thc componenl8 

;lrC dr.,wn in Fig. 3-16b. rnS1C;ld of dr;lwing ;lllihe "eclOTS st;lrling from ;l 
common origin , as we did in Fig. 3-15b, here we dr.,w lhem "l;lil-to-tip" 
style, which is ju>t ;IS ""lid ;ltld may make it easie r 10 see. 

4. Calculatc the components: 

0 1 : D" = +Dl cosO" = DI = 620km 
D,), = + Dl sinO° = Okm 

Ol : Dh - + D:!cos45" - + (440 km )(O.707) - +311 km 
D:!), = -D:!sin45" = -(440km )(0.707) = -311 km 

(» : D\~ = - D) ~"853° = - (550 km )(O.602) = - 331 km 
D j) = -D)sin 53" = -(SSOkm )(0.799) = -439km , 

+y 
Norlh 

---crl,,; ':' C,'--" '".-----~ . ~ o r",,, 

., 
Nunh 

(. ) 

(" , 
Wc have gi"cn J minus sign to each component that in Fig, 3- 16b points in FIGURE 3-16 to.ample 3- 3. 
the - x or - y dir~ction. The componer\lS arc shown in lhe Table in th~ m;lfgin. 

S. Add the componelll~: We ;ldd thc x componenlS logether. ;lOd w~ ;ldd lh~ y 
components togcth~ r to obtain the x and), compooents of the resultrmt: 

D, = Dlx + D:!, + DJ, = 620km + 311 km - 331 km = 600km 
D) = DI) + D:!, + D j ), = 0 km - 311 km - 439 km = - 750 km. 

The x and y components Jrc 600 km Jnd -750 km, and poim rcsp;:ctively to 
the cast Jnd south , This is one WJy (0 give the Jnsw'er, 

6, Magnitude ~nd djrcl'liOIl : We can also gi"e the answer as 

Dt. = yD~ + D;, = y(600)l + ( 750) l km = 960km 

D, 
lanl/= - = 

D. 
- 750 km = - 1.25 

600 km ' 
sol/ = _ 51 ". 

Thus, the total displacement has magnitude 960 km and point~ 51 " below 
th~ -' axis (south of cast), as was shown io our origina l sketch, Fig. 3-16a. 

Vcctor Components 
X (km) )'(km) 

ill "" " ii, ", - 311 

il j - 331 - 439 

11. "'" -"" 
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FIGURE 3-11 This Slrobe pholo, 
graph 01 a ball making a se,ies 01 
lloune~< sho"s Ih~ ehMaeter;sti, 
"p;ombolic- p;olh of projectile mol ion. 

Iforhmlil/ all,/ 

"""'nil "'01;0" 
"""l. ~~d "'1""'''''/'' 

m Projectile Motion 
In Chapta 2. w~ studied Ihe motion of obj~cts in on~ dimension in tenns of 
displacement. I'elocity, and acccl~ralion. induding purely I'e rtical motioo of 
falling hlldies undergoing attderation du~ to gral'ity. Now we examine the more 
g~neral motion of objects mOl'ing th rough Ihe ai r in IWO dimensions near the 
Earth's surface, such as a golf ball, a thrown or batl~d b'lwball. kicked footballs.. 
and specdi ng bullets. These are all exam pies of projectile 1II0tioli (see fig. 3- 17). 
which we can describe as taking place in two dimensions. Although air resistance 
is often important. in many cases its effect can be ignored. and we will ignore it 
in the following analysis. We will not be concerned now with the process by 
which the object is thrown or projected. We consider only its motion "flu it has 
been projected, and before it lands or is caught- thm is, we analyze our 
projccted object only when it is moving frcdy through the air unde r the action 
o( gravity alone. Then the accderation of the object is thnt due to gravity, which 
aClS downward wilh magnitude II - 9.80 m/sl. and wt: assumt: il is cons1Jnt.' 

Galileo was Ihe forst to describe project ile motion accuralt:ly. He showed 
Ihal it coutd be underslood by analyzing Iht: hor ilOnlal and vertical comJXInenls 
of the motion separately. For conl'enienct:, wt: assume that the motion begins al 
lime I - 0 at the origin of an xy coordinale syslt:11l (so Xu - ~l> - 0). 

FIGURE 3- 18 1'rojeelile motion of;o small h.1I 
projected horizontally. The dashed black tine 
rcpr('SCnts Ihe path of Ih~ ol:>j~cI. The \'Clocit)· "cClor ~ 
al each poinl is in Ihe di'~Clion of mol ion and Ihus 
is tangent 10 Iht palh. Th~ "docily \'~C1ors ar~ gr~en 
,,,rows. ;oml \'clocily ,...,mponenIS aTe d;oshed. 

I 

I (A \'~nicall~' falting objecl staning al Ihe same poinl 
is shown "I Ihe lefl for wmparison; 1\ is Ihc >;!mc for 
Ihe falling object and Ihc projeclile.) I ~:;';'" 

.- ;, I,"'~<'''' Iv 1It<' palh 

~ "TIIUI/ """,,'" 
(<I, W"""''' g ) 

U,I us look ill a (tiny) I:>all rolling off Ihe end or a horiwnlill lill:>le wilh im 
iniliill velocity in Ihe ho,;Wnlal (x) direction, v,oJo See Fig. 3-18. wher~ an objeci 
falling l'ertic~lIy is also shown for comp~rison. The vdocily l'eClor ~ al each 
instanl points in th~ direclion of Ihe hall"s motion at thaI inslanl and is a lways 
langenl 10 the palh. Following Galil~o's ideas. We Ircat th~ horizonlaland v~rlical 
components of Ihe velocily, I!~ and vJ • s.: paratdy, and We can ~pply Ihe kinemalic 
equations (Eqs. 2-lla Ihrough 2-11c) 10 Ihe _( and)-, components of the mOlion. 

First we cxamin~ the I'ertical (y) componenl of th~ mOlion. At the inslanl 
Ihe ball leaves the lable's lOp (I = 0), il has o nly an x componenl of velocily. 
Once Ihe hall I~al'es the lahle (al I = 0). il exp~rienccs a vertically downward 
acceleration K, the acceleration due to gravity. Thus v, is initially zero (VI~ = 0) 
blll incrcases continually in the downward dircction (until Ihe ball hits the 
ground). LeI us take y to be positive upward. Then a l . = -/:' and from 
Eq . 2- lla we can write v, = -K' since we set VI" = O. The "crtical displace
menl is gil'cn by,· = -! Kil . 

" n ,i . reSlriel. "" 10 obJ«t, "' h""" d",an"" Ir.,'elod .nd ",,,i'''"111 heigh, .bo.,,"e n", E.rth .rc '1",,11 
oonl,,.rod 10 Ihe Earth', fad,,,,, (MOOkmJ 
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FIGURE 3- 19 ).luUiple·exposure pho1Og,aph 
showing posilions of lwo ~alls at ~qual limt in!trv"l~ 
On~ ball W;lS dropP<'d from r~>l ;ll Ihe same lime lhe 
other "'HS projecle<.i horizontHII}' oUlwHr<.i, The "enicHI 
r><-..ilion or each ~all is $<--<:" to 1><0 the same_ 

I~ lhe horizo~wl di reelion. Oil lhe Olher halld. lhere is 110 Jeeelemlion (we 
Me igllorillg Jir resislance). So the horizonwl componem of veiocilY. v,. 
remains COllswnl. equJI 10 ilS iniliJI "Jlue. II,". Jnd lhus has the snme mJg~i· 
IUde al encb poim 011 the palh. The horizoll1al displnccmenl is lhen gi"ell by 
x - V",I. The 1\\'0 >"eelor COmpo~enlS, v,_ and vy. en~ be ndded >"eclorially al any 
inSlanllO obwin the velocity v allhnl1ime (1 hal is. for eneh poinl on lhe PJlh). 
as shown in Fig_ 3-18, 

One result of this an;lly,is. which G;llilco himsel f predicted. is lhat a" objeci 
projl.'('led horizmua/ly ,vill re(l,h rhe groulld ill rhe same rime (IS (In objeci 
dropped lIerlic(I/ly, This i, bcC;lUse the ve rlic;ll motions are the ,;lme in both 
cases. as shown in Fig_ 3-18. Figure 3-19 is a multiple-exposure photogr;lph of 
an experiment th;lt confirms lhis 

EXERCISE C -(''''0 balls h",-ing different speeds roll off the edge of H horiwnlal tHble 
al the same time. Which hilS lhe 11<",,, sooner. lhe laslcr ball or the slower one? 

lfori;<mM! !>"'I/"" 
{<I, O. I, nlll>l!lIIll 

If an objecl is projected Jl all upward angle. as in Fig. 3- 20. the n~alysis is Ohjc' -'pmi"(/cd "1""'''' / 
similar. except thal now there is In illitiJI vcnicnl componem of velocity. 11)0' 

Because of the downward Jccelemtion of gra>"ily. II) graduJlly deerenses with 
lime u~til the object renehes the highest point on its path. Jl which point 
II) - O. Subsequent ly the object movcs downward (Fig. 3- 20) n~d v)' illcrenses 
in the dOW~WMd direelioll. JS shown (lhnl is. becoming more negali>"e). As 
before. IIx remains collstallt. 

" 

, , , , 
- , 
~J' I , 
I 

" , 

, , , 

FIGURE 3- 20 Palh 01 a projectile 
fired wilh inilial \'Clneil)' ." al 
angle IJ 10 lhe horizontal, Path is 
,ho"'n in black. the ,-docil), "eeto", 
"'~ gr~~n arro"s. and \'Clneil)' 
components are dashed, 
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Problems Motion 
We now work through sewral Exampl~s of proj~ctile mntinrl quantitatively. W~ 
ll~ th~ kinematic equations (2-lla through 2-11c) s<: pMatcly for the ve rtical and 
horilon!.11 compon~rlts of th~ motion. These equations are shown separately for 
th~ x and y compon~rlts of th~ mntinn in Table 3-1, for th~ gen~ral case of two
dim~nsional motion at conS!.1r1t accderatiorl. Nnte that x and y are th~ respectil'e 
displaceme nts. that v, arid v, arc the components of the velocity. and that 
Il, and Il, are the components of the acceleration, each of which is constant , 
The subscript 0 means "at I = 0." 

TABLE 3-1 General Kinematic Equations for Constant Acceleration 
in Two Oimensions 

x <orn l'o"~ "t (hori . ont.t) 

v,, - ~'Q + ""I 
.r - Xu + " ..01 + 1",11 

,,1 = if~ , + 2il,(.\ - '-0) 

(Fq. 2_ 11 a) 

(Eq.2- ll b) 

(Eq,Z- ll c) 

v- - ~'" + il)' 
J - .IIi + ",o ' + IU) ll 

<1 = if.>'l + 2il/." - .'oJ 

We can simplify these equations for the case of projectile motion because we 
can sct II, = O. See Table 3- 2, which assumcs y is positive upward. so II). = - X 
= -9.80 m/ sl. Note that if 8 is chosen relati"e to the + x axis. as in Fig. 3- 20, then 

0.0 = '\)cos8, arid v)<l = 'Jo sirlO. 

... P R O B l EM S 0 L V t N G In doing Problems involving projectile motion. we mu>t consider;l time inter';ll for 
Owi('"o! lim" i'll,",""( which our chosen object is in the ;lir, influenced only by gr;lvity. We do not consider 

Ihe Ihrowing (or projeCling) procell.'\, nor the time ;lfler the objecl l;lrIds or is caught, 
bcC;IUse then Olher influences ;lct on Ihe object. ;lrId we C;lrI no longer sct ii = g. 

TABLE 3-2 Kinematic Equations for Projectile Motion 
Iy positive upw ard; a, .. U. <I, .. - K .. -9.1>0 ,n/.' 1 

lI o '; <ont.1 Motio n 

Iu" = II. v, = constam) 

Motion 

Our approach to solving problems in Section 2- 6 also 
applics hc re, Solving problcms in"olving projectile 
motion can require creativity, and cannot be done just 
by following somc rules. Ccrtainly you must avoid just 
plugging numbers into equations that r.cem to "work:' 

I. As always. read carefully: choosr the object (or 
objects) you arc going to analyze. 

2. Dra .. · a ca refu l diagram showing what is happ.::ning 
10 the object. 

3. Choosr an origin and an xy l'oordinatt' s) s1t'm, 
4. Decide on the time intervul , which for pruj~ctile 

motion can on ly irldude motinn unda the effect uf 
gmvity alnne, not throwirlg or landing. The time 
interval must b;, the same for the x and y analyses. The 
x and), motinns are cunnected by the cnmmnn tim~. 

(Eq,Z- l l a) 

(Fq.2 - ll b) 

(Eq. 2-11e) 

Vertical Moti"n' 
la, = -II = co",tam) 

" , U)O - gl 
) - .lli+ t ,o,_ !g,l 

"~ = u'.>'l - 2g( v - .I!J) 

S. Examine the horizontal (x) and vertical ( y) motiolls 
s~parately. If yuu are giv~n the initial "dueity. you 
may want to r~sol\"e it into its x and y components. 

6. Lisl the k,to"1l and unkno"1l qualllitics. choosing 
a, - 0 Jnd II) - -X or +g, whcre g _ 9.80m/ sl. 
Jnd using the + or - sign. depending on whether 
you choose J' positivc down or lip. R.cmcmbcr that 
v, nevcr chJnges IhroughOIl1 the trJjectory. and 
thaI v, - 0 at the highest point of Jny trajectory 
thaI returns downwnrd. Thc velocity just b;,fore 
landing is gcnerally not lero. 

7. Think for ;llllinutc b;,fore jumping inlO the equation>. 
A lillie pl;lIlning goes ;l long way. Apl'l)" the rele\';lIlt 
equations (Table 3-2). combining eqU;ltions if 
necessa ry. Yuu may n~ed to combine components of 
a wctnr 10 get magnitude and directinn (Eqs. 3-4). 
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EXAMPLE 3-4 Driving off a cliff. A movie stunt drive r on ~ motorcycle 
spi'eds horizontally off a 50.0-m-high diff. How f~,;t must the motorcycle 1~3\'e 
the cliff top to laod on le\'cI ground below, 90.001 from the base of the cli ff 
where the cameras are? Ignore air resistance. 

APPROACH We explicitly follow the steps of the I'roblem Solving Box, 

SOLUTION 

I. ;lnd 2. ltead, choo~ the ohject. and dra ... a diag .. ~m. Our objecl ;, Ihe motor · 
cycle and driver. t;lken as a single uni!. The di;lgram is shown in Fig. 3-21 . 

3. Choose a roordinatc syste m. We choose the y direction to be posilive 
upw;lrd. with the top of the cliff;lS .14 = O. The x direction is horizonlal 
... ith Xo = 0 ;ltthe point ... here Inc motorcycle le;I\'e5 the cliff. 

4. Choose a time inte,,·~ 1. We choose our lime interval to begin (I - 0) just as 
Ihe motorcycle leaves the cliff top at posilion Xo - O. ,Ii.> - 0: our lime 
interval ends just before the mOloreycle hils the ground below. 

5. [ "amine x and J' mOlions. In Ihe horizontal (x) direction, the acceleration 
ax - O. so the velocity is constant. The value of x when the motorcycle 
reaches the grollnd is x - +90.0 m. In the vertical direction, Ihe accelera· 
tion is the accele ration dlle to gravity. a, '" -g - -9.80m/ s'. The value 
of y when Ihe mOlorcycle reaches the grollnd is .I' - -50.0 m. The initial 
veiocilY is horizontal and is Ollr unknown, 11,0: the inilial "enical velocity is 
7cro. II)<J = O. 

6. List kno ... ns and unknowns. See the Table in the margin. Note that in addition 
to nOI knowing the initial horizontal velocity v", (which stays constant until 
landing). we also do not know the time I when the motorcycle reaches the 
ground. 

7. Apply edn an! eqllations. The motorcycle maintains constant v, as long as 
it is in Ihe air. The time it stays in the air is determined by Ihe .1' motion
when it hits the grOllnd. So we first find Ihe time IIsing the)' mOl ion, and 
then use Ihis lime value in the x equal ions. To find out how long it lakes the 
motorcycle to reach the ground below. we lise Eq. 2- 11 b (Table 3- 2) for 
the "enical (y) direction with .1iJ - 0 and "Jo - 0: 

,. lil + "", I + ~aJ, I' 

0+0 +1(-1:)1' 

We sol\'e for I and set y = - 50.001: 

}'i;y r( 50.0 m) , = - '" - 3 195 
-I: \ 9.80 mi s' 

To calculate the inilial velocity. v,u. we again use Eq. 2- llb. but this time 
for the horizontal (x) direction. with a, '" 0 and Xu - 0: 

"' 
Then 

x = Xo + ">1) 1 + t".,I' 
o + " ,0 1 + 0 

x = V",I . 

x 9O.0m / 
11,0 = - = -3'" = 28.2m s. ( .. ·,s 

which is about 100 km/h (roughly 60 mi / h). 

NOTE In the time interval of the projectile motion, the only acceleration is g 

in the negative .1' di reclion. The accele ration in the of direction is lero. 

+J 

---
;, 5(}Om 

, , , , , , 
,' «-SO.Om ' 

LL_-c;;;=---'.~-:'L 
90.0 m 

FIGURE 3-21 

x" - .'IJ ~ O 
x - 9tlOm 
y - - 50,Om 

"~, - 0 

E.amplc 3-~. 

~J - -8 - -9.80m / , 2 

"J'J - 0 
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'" ---------
FIGURE 3- 22 Example 3-5. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

.'>po'" 

EXAMPLE 3-5 A kicked football . A football is kicked al ,In angle 
80 = 37.0" wilh " velocity of 20.0 m/ s.as shown in Fig. 3-22. Caicul,'te (a) the 
m,,,imum height. (b) Ihe time of tr;I"cI before the footbidl hil> Ihe ground. 
(c) how far away it h it~ the grouod, (il) the vdocity vector at the maximum 
height. aod ( ... ) the accclcratiorl vector at maximum height. A,,~ume the ball 
leavcs the foot at grou rld level. aod ignore air resista rlce aod rotatioo of the ball . 

APPROACH This mily seem difficult ;It fi r:;t because Ihere arc so milny ques
tions. But we C;In deal with Ihem one at a lime. We take Ihe y direelion as posi
ti" e upward. and Ireal the x and y molions sepin alely. The 10laltime in the ;lir is 
;lgain delermined by the)' molion. The x motion occurs at const'lnl velocilY. The 
)' componenl of velocily Vinic>. being posi tive (upw,nd) initially. decrea,ing 10 

'I.e ro ;II the highest point. and Ihen becoming neg;lli"e '" the foolball falls. 
SOLUTION Wc resoh'c Ihe initial velocity into its componcnts ( I"'ig. 3- 22): 

" rtl = '\)cos37.0° = (20.0m/ s}(0.799) = 16.0m/s 

v,,,, = Vusin37.0" = (20.0m/ s)(0.602) = 12.0m/s. 

(a) We corlsidcr a lime iotervallhat begiosjlbt after Ihe foothaliloses contact 
with the foot until it rcaches its maximum h~ ight. Durirlg this time irl kr\'al. the 
ac.;de ratiorl is 8 dowoward. At the maximum heighl. the \"Clocity is horizootal 
(Fig. 3-22). so ",. = 0; arid this occurs al a lime give~ by Vy = '\~ - 81 wilh 

I), = 0 (sec Eq. 2-lla in Table 3-2). Thus 

" )0 (12.0m / s) 
I = g = (9.80 m/ sl) = 1.22 s. 

From Eq. 2- llb, wilh .'11 = 0, we have 

.v = ,,),,1 _ !W1 

= (12.0m / 8)(I.22s) - H 9.80m/ sl)(1.22sf = 7.35m. 

Alterrlativcly, we could ha\"(: used Eq. 2- llc, solved for y. aod found 

V;o - v; (12.0m/s}l - (Om/s) l 

( 
') - 7.35m. 

2X 29.80m/s 

The nwximum height is 7.35 m. 
(b) To find the time it takes for lhe ball to re11lrn to the ground, we consider a 
differem time interval. starting at the momem the ball leaves the fOOl 
(/ - 0.11.> - 0) and ending just before the ball touches the ground (.\' - 0 
again). We can use Eq. 2- 11 b with .1'0 - 0 and also set .v - 0 (ground level): 

.v = " 0 + v)o/ - 1-XII 

0 = 0 + ( 12.0 m/s)1 - H9.SOmjsl)tl. 

This eqU;Jlion Ciln be easily f;lelored: 

IH9.80m/ sl)t - 12.0m/ s ll - O. 

There arc IWO solutions, I = 0 (which corresponds to the irlitial point. ,1.», arid 

2(12.0m/5) 
1= (9.80m/ sl) = 2.4Ss. 

which is Ihe tot,,1 t ravel lime of the footbilii. 
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NOTE Th~ lim~ ,= 2A5s for Ih~ whole Ir ip i> double the time 10 reach 
Ihe highe>1 poillk calculated in (a). Thai is. Ihe lime 10 go up equal> Ihe lime 10 Tim" up f ;m" dVWI! 
come b;lck dowll 10 Ihe same level. bul only in Ihe ;lbscllce of aif fesistance. 
(e) The lOW I dislallce tra\'elcd in Ihe x di rcclion is found by applyillg 
Eq. 2- llb wilh XU '" O. <1, - O. v.,,, '" 16.0m/ s: 

x = v-,,-, ' = (16.0m/s)(2.45s) = 39.2m . 

(<I) At th~ highest point. there is no vertical componerll to the vdocity. There 
is only the hori20ntal component (which r~mains constant throughout th~ 

night).so v = v-"-' = '10 cos 37.00 = 16.0m/ s. 
(e) Th~ accd~rntion wetor is the same at the highest point as it is throughout 
th~ flight, which is 9.RO m/ s1 downward. 

NOTE We treated the football as if it w~re a particle. ignoring its rotation. We 
also ignor~d ai r resistanL"C, which is considerabl~ on a rotating football. so our 
results arc not \'ery accurate. 

I 
EXERCISE D Two balls Me Ihm"'n in Ihe air;\I different ;Jngl~s_ bUI c;Jch rC;Jch~< th~ 
same heIght WhICh ball remams m the aIr longer: the one thrown at the Sleeper angle 
or the one thrown at a shallower angle? 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 3~ Where does the apple land7 A child sits 
upright in a wagon which is moving to the right at conswnt speed as shown in 
Fig. 3- 23. The child cxtcnds hcr hand and thro\\'& an applc straight upward 
(from hcr own point of vicw. Fig. 3- 2Ja). whilc thc wagon continucs to travel 
forward at constant speed. If air resistancc is negleclcd. will the apple land 
(a) behind the wagon. (b) in the wagon. or (c) in front of thc wagon? 

RESPONSE The child throws the apple straight up from her own reference 
frame with initial ",:Iocily ill" (Fig. 3- 23a). But when viewed by someone 00 

thc ground. the apple also has an initial horizontal component of velocity 
equal to the speed of the wagon. ~-,,-, . Thus. to a persoo on the ground. the 
apple will follow the path of a projectile as shown in Fig. 3- 23b. The apple 
experiences no horizonwi acceleration. so i'-,,-, will swy constant and equal to 
the speed of the wagon. As the apple follows its arc. the wagon will be di rectly 
under the apple at all times because they ha\'e the same horizontal \'elocity. 
When the apple comes down. it will drop right into the outstretched hand of 
the child. The answer is (b). 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 3-7 The wrong strategy. A boy on a small 
hill aims his wate r-balloon slingshot hori1Onlally, straight at a second boy 
h~nging from ~ tree branch a distance " ~way< Fig. 3-24. At the instant the 
water balloon is rdeased, the scC{)nd boy lets go and falls from the tree, hoping 
to avoid being hiL Show that he made the wrong mo\'~. (He hadn't studi~d 
physics yeL) Ignore air resistance. 

RESPONSE Both Ihe waler b;llloon and thc boy ill Ihe tree Sl;l r( f;llling ;tllhe 
Sltme illsl;"'I. and in 't lime Ilh~y c;]Ch fallthc same \'Crlical di>tance y = ! /ll'. 
much like Fig. 3-19.ln the lime il (;(kc~ Ihe water b;llloon 10 Iravel thc hori 
-/oll I;11 disl;"'ce d. Ihe balloon will hav~ Ihe same)' posilion as Ihe f;,lIi llg boy. 
SpiaL If th~ boy had stayed in th~ tree, he would ha\'e a\'oided the humiliation. 

L , 
(a) Wag"" reference fr:," ", 

(b) Ground "'f~",oc" rrume 

FIGURE 3-23 Example 3-6. 

FIGURE 3-24 Example 3-7 

f 
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lIor; ~o",al n"'~" of a proi"u;i<' 

---
)' ~ 0 again here 
(v.-he",.< = R) 

-, , 
-f='=:::c,;;:==t' 

,.) 

(b) 

FIGURE 3-25 Example 3-R 
(a) The r;mge R of;! projectile; 
(b) there are gen~rally two angles 110 
In;>1 will gi,c (nc samc range. Can 
)'OU ,how (hal if one .ngle i~ 001, 

lh~ nlh~r;$ 1\., - 9()" - OUI? 

I.~n·/ ""'~(' formll/a 
L., 11,,,,,1) .'1 I 

EXERCISE E A p;>cbge is dropped fron' ;> plane firing a{ cons{;>nl vcioci{J' par;>lld {o 
the ground, If air resistan", is ignored. {he paekage will (a) fall behind the plane. 
(/» r~mBin direc{ly helow {he plane until hiuing lh~ ground. «') move ahead of lh~ 
plane. or (d) i{ depends on (he 'peed of (he pIHn~. 

EXAMPLE 3-8 Level ho rizontal range. (/I) Deri"e i! formula fo r Ihe hori -
10nwl range R of" projectile in lem,s of iI, inilial velocily to" ;lnd angle 00, The 
hori'/onl;,1 raliKe is defin~d a, Ihe horizontal diSlance Ihe projeClile I" ,,'ds 
before rcluming 10 ils original h~ight (which;' typic;"ly Ihe ground): Ih;'1 is. 
.I' (fin;,I) = .1'" . See Fig_ 3-25;,- (b) Suppose one of Napoleon-s cannons had a 
mu'uic vclocity. u". of 6O.0m / 8_ Al wh;'1 ;lnglc should it n;l\'e been aimcd 
(ignor~ air resistance) 10 slrike a targel 320 m nway? 

APPROACH The sinlJtion is tho: SJmo: JS in EXJmpk 3- 5. except wc J fe nOl 
now givcn numbers in (/I). We will JlgebrJicJlly mJnipulJte cqllJlions 10 
obwin OUf fo:suh. 

SOLUTION (a) We SCI ( 0 = ° and _\U = 0 at I = 0, Afte r Ihe projectile 
lrJ\'cls J horizonwl diswnce R. il retur~s 10 Ihc s,1me levcL -" - 0, Ihc r;~JI 
point. We choose our timc interval 10 stMl (/ - O) just J flo:r Ihe projeclile is 
firo:d J~d 10 end whcn il rO:lurns 10 Ihc sarno: venicJI hcight. To find J go:~e rJI 

o:"pro:ssion for R. wC SO:1 both .I' - 0 J~d _I'" - 0 in Eq. 2- 11 b for Ihe vo:nicJI 
mOlion. and oblai~ 

v - _1'0 + U,ol + 1-(1 ).1
1 

0 - 0 + u,~ / - h/l. 

Wo: solve for I. which gives lWO soIUlio~s: / - 0 Jnd / - 2u,.Jg. Tho: fi rsl 
solUlio~ corresponds 10 Iho: iniliJI inswnl of projo:ction J~d Iho: second is tho: 
lime ",he~ the projcclile re1U r ~s 10 -" - O. Thcn Iho: rJ~gc. R. will be tquJllO x 
JI Iho: nlOnle~1 / has Ihis VJluo:. which we 1'111 into Eq. 2- llb for tho: lJoriZOIlf<1/ 
motion (x = VAo /. wilh Xu = O) _ Thus wc havc: 

_ _ _ (2"~) _ 2v", v", _ ,2c"c"cSic""',,,c,"=, c,,,,, 
R -x-v", I-')<11 -- - --- -

g g g Lv = .'ll l 

wh~r~ we have wrilten " AO = '_,-,cos8" and ')", = , '"sin 00 • This is Ih~ r~sult 
w~ sought. II can he rewrilten, using th~ trigonomdric identity 2 sin 0 cos 0 = 

sin 28 (Appendix A or inside th~ rear cowr): 

~sin 20" 
R ~ 

g 

We ,ec th;'1 the m;!XInlum rangc. for ;' giv~n ini!i;,1 velocily 1'0. is oblaincd 
when ,in 211 lake, on its m;lx imum value of 1_0. which occur> fo r 211" = 90°: SO 

lio = 45° for maximum rJngc, and R .. " = t.fi X, 

)When ;,ir resiSlancc is imporlant. Ihe rangc is Ic» fo r a givc n to". ;md Ihe 
maximum rnnge is ohlained nt an angle smaller than 45°.) 

NOTE The maximum r;mge incrc;,ses by Ihc squarc of !\.>. SO doubli ng Ihe 
mu'uic vclocity of;, cannon incrcascs iI, m;'ximUnl rangc by;, f;,c(or of 4_ 

(/» Wc put R = 320m into Ihc equ;,lion wc just der iv~d. and (,,~uming. 

unreali>lic;,lIy. no ;,ir res;,lance) wc solvc it 10 fin d 

, Rg (320 m }(9_80 m/sl ) 
sm20o - ~ - , - 0.871. 

Vo {60_0m/s} 

We want 10 solve for an angle 80 that is between 0" and 90". which meanS 28" 
in Ihis equntion can be as large as 180". ThUs. 280 = 60.60 is a SOIUlion, hUI 
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28" = 180' - 60.6" = 119.4" i, ;llso ;1 solution (,ee Appendix A-7). In 
gene ra l we will h;l\'e two solUlions (see Fig. 3-25b). which in Ihe present C;lse 
;lrC gi l'cn by 

8" =- 30.3" or 59.7". 

Eith~r angle giws th~ s.am~ range. Only when sin 28Q = I (so 80 = 45°) is 
there a single solution (thnt is. both solutions nrc the same), 

Additional Example: Slightly more Complicated. but Fun 

EXAMPLE 3-9 A punt. Suppose the football in Example 3-5 was a punt 
and Idt the punter's foot at a height o f 1.00 m above th~ ground. 1·10'1'.' far d id 
th~ football travel hefore hitting the ground? Set ' . 0 = O. )i, = O. 

APPROACH T he x and)' motions Me JgJin trCJted sepJfJlely. But we 
cannot use the rangc formula from Example 3- 8 because it is \'alid only if 
.\'«(;nal) - .1'0 . which is not the case hc rc- Now we have .1'0 - O. and thc foot
b;lll hils Inc ground when: y = - 1.00 m (see Fig. 3-26). We choo<;e our lime 
inle r\';ll 10 sla rt when the ball leaves hi, foot (f = O. )ll = O • .1'0 = 0) ;lnd end 
ju,t b<:fo re Ihe ball hit, the ground (y = - 1,OO m). We C;ln gel x from 
Eq. 2-llb. x = II .. of. ,incc we know that 11,0 = 16.0m/ s from E~;lmple 3-5. 
But firs t we must find I. the lime at which the ball hils the ground, which we 
obtain from the y motio". 

SOLUTION Wilh Y = - 1.00 Oland "-'" = 12.0 m/ s (see EX;lIl'p le 3-5). we 
use the eqU;ltion 

and obtai" 

- 1.00 m = 0 + {12.0 m/ S)I - (4.90 m/sl~ l. 

We rea rrange this equation illto standard form so we can usc Ihe quadratic 
formula (Appendix A- 4; also Example 2- 15): 

(4.9O m/s' )I' - (12.0m / S}1 - (LOOm ) = O. 

Using the quadratic formuln gi\'es 

12.0 m/ s ± V'I '''2".O"mOI'','')'C:CCO,"( '"9O"'m'I",'")I""'"OO;;'-;""', ) 
, ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~-" 

2(4.90 m/ s1) 
= 2.53 s or - O.OSI,. 

The second solution would correspond 10 a time prior to tile kick , so it doesn't 
app ly. Wi th I - 2.53 s for the time at which the ball touches the ground. the 
horilOntJl distJnce the balllra\'ded is (using V,y - 16.0 m/ s from Exam ple 3- 5): 

x = v...." = (16.0m/s}(2.53s) = 40.5m , 

Our assumption in Example 3-5 that the balllca\'es the foot at ground lewl 
results in an underestimate o f about 1.3 m in the distance tra\'eled . 

.' 

-- ---- -----
/' ~, 

i"''-''C"'-'O'--------------'-'''-:,:-~ 
, , 

... ,' "' -I.oom ,: .. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

!ipmh 

.. PROBLEM SOLVING 

no "'" u,,' ~", jumlllia '''''','' "''' 
,,'e '"'f i" ,,"'~e or ",,/;,1;11' p" II", 
I""bk", . [I,c "",~e f"mwl" d"", ,,,II 
"I'I,l,' It"T<' b,ullac I· ... Ii 

FIGURE 3-26 Example 3-9: the 
footh"lllcal'cs the punter', foot a! 
I' ~ O. and reache, the ground 
wh~r" y - - 1.00 nl. 
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FIGURE 3-21 Eoamplcs of proje<:
lilc mOlion- sparks (small hoi 
glnwing pieces of melal). waler. and 
forc"'orks. All cohibil Ihe pmabolic 
pal h charaCleristic of projeci ile 
motion. allhough the effects of air 
resi,mnce can be secn 10 allcr Ihc 
path 01 some trajectoril-s. 

.. PR OBLEM S OL VI NG 

:lllh,mp" fo, oddill~ ,''''O'H''''' 
first slIh,aipl for lit" ohj<.'o; 

""',,,,11 ",b" ripl for Ih,' rdcre,,,.,' 
I",,,,,, 

*m Projectile Motion Is Parabolic 
w~ now sholl' Ihal the path follow~d by any projeclile is a pambola. if We ignore 
air resistance and a"\um~ Ihat g is conSlanl. To sholl' this, We need 10 find y as a 
fUnClion of _. by eliminaling I betweeo the two equations for hori20nlal aod 
vertical motion (Eq. 2-1Ib),and we set Xo = Yo = 0: 

x = 11. .. ' 

v = 11)0 1 - lSI'. 
From the first equation. we have' - x / v". , and we substitute this into the 
second one to obtain 

.1'= 

If we wrile II .. U = 

(-,,--) , " 211.,0 

l\)cos80 and u)u = IIJsin8Q , 

(tan80)x - ( , ' , )". 
200cos 8" 

we C;ln also wrile 

In eilhe r C;I>C. we see Ihat .I' as a funClion of x ha> Ihe form 

.I' = Ax - 8x'. 

where A ;lnd 8 are consl;lnl> for any specific projectile mol ion. This is Ihe well 
known eqU;llion for ;l parabola. Sec Figs. 3-17 ;lnd 3-27. 

The idea Ih;ll projeClile molion is parabolic was. in Galileo's day. ;11 Ihe 
forefronl of physics rese;" ch. Today we di>cu» il in Chapler 3 of inlrodUClory 
physic.s! 

Relative 
now consider how observalioos made in differenl rd~ r~occ frames are 

rdated 10 each {)(h~r, For example, consider two Imins approaching o ne 
,molher, each with a constant speed of SOkm/ h Wilh respeel to the Earth. 
Observcrs on the Earlh besidc Ihe tracks will measure 80 km / h for the specd of 
cach Irain , Observers 00 eithe r of Ihe lrains (a di fferent reference frame) will 
mcasurc a specd of 160 km/h for the olhcr Imin approachiog Ihem , 

Similarly, when one car ITa"eling 9Okm/ h passes a second car lraveling in 
Ihe same direelion at 75 km / h. Ihe tiTSI car has a speed relative 10 Ihe second 
car of 90 km / h - 75 km / h = 15 km / Il. 

When Ihe velocilies arc along Ihe same line, simple addilion or subtrac
lioo is suffieicOi 10 oblain Ihe relali"e \'eloeily. BUI if Ihey arc nOI along Ihe 
SJmo: line, we OlIiSI lise veClOr Jddilion. We emphasize, as mentioned in 
Section 2- 1. tllat who:n specifying a velocily, it is imporlant to specify whJI Ihe 
refe rence frJOle is. 

When determining relalive velocily, it is easy 10 mJke a Olistake by adding 
or subITJCling Ihe wrong velocilies. h is importaOi. the refore, to drJw J 
diagraOl Jnd use a CJfeful labeling proce~s. Each velocity is IJbeled by IWO 

subscripls; Ihe firsl refers 10 Ihe objecl, IiiI' Jecolld 10 Ihe referI'lla' frame ill 
wl/iell il has Ihis !'e/veily. For eXJmplt, suppose a boat is to cross a r iver 10 Ihe 
oppo>ile side, as >hown in Fig. 3-28. We Itl VUl'. be Ihe velocily of Ihe RO;ll 
wilh respeCI to Ihe Waler. (Thi> is abo whallhe boat's velocily would be rel;l 
live 10 Ihe shore if Ihe w;,ler were slilL) Simil;lTly, "us is the vcfocily of Ihe 
Ro;'1 wilh respect (0 Ihe Shore, and "ws is Ihe "elocily of Ihe Waler wilh 
respect 10 Ihe Shore (Ihis is Ihe river curren I). NOle Ihal V,," is Wh;lt Ihe boat's 
molor produce> (,!g;,in>l Ihe w;ltcr), where;" ""s is equ;llto v"" plu> Ihe effecl 
of Ihe curren I, "ws< Therefore, the velocily of Ihe bo;'1 rel;!live 10 Ihe >hore is 
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(sce vcctor diagr;lm, Fig. 3-28) 

~" S = ~,,,, + ~"s· 
By writing thc subscripts using this con"ention, we sec thnt thc inncr 
subscripts (thc t"'o W's) on the right-hand side of Eq. 3- 6 arc the samc, 
whereas thc outcr subscripts Oil the right of Eq. 3- 6 (the B alld the S) arc the 
same ns the two sllbscripts for thc slim vcctor on the left, v1l,. By followillg this 
convclltion (first subscript for the objcct. secolld for the refcrellce fmmc), olle 
can writc down the corrcct cquation rclmillg velocitics in diffcrcllt rcfercllce 
frames. ' Equation 3- 6 is valid in gClleral alld call be extended 10 lhree or more 
velocilies. For example, if a fishe rman on the bom walks wilh a vdocilY V)U rela· 
live 10 lhe boal. his velocily relalive 10 the shore is i'rs ': "I'll + "",," + " ,,~. 
The eqllaliolls involvillg relative "elocity will be correct when adjacellt illller 
subscripts afe idelltical and when the Oll1ermost olles correspond exaclly to the 
two Oil the "clocity on the lefl of the eqllation, But this works only wilh plus 
signs (on the right), not minlls signs. 

It is OflCllIIseflil10 remember that for allY two objects or reference frames. 
A alld B, thc velocity of A rel;lli\"C to B h;l, the ,ilme m;lgllitude, but oppo,ite 
dirediOll, ;IS the vclocity of B rel;llive 10 A: 

13- 7) 

For cxnmple, if a tmin is tm\"clillg 100 km/h rclmivc to the Earth in a ccrtaill 
direction. objccts Oil the Enrth (such ns trccs) appcnr to an obscrvcr Oil the 
traill to be tmvelillg 100km/h ill the opposite di rcction . 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 3-10 Cross illg a river. A m;1Il i" ;1 sm;lll 
motor bo;lt i, tryi"g to erOI% ;1 rivcr th;lt flow, due west with a st ro"g current. 
The m;ln st;Jrts 0" lhe south ba"I; ;lIld is tryi"g to re;lch the north b;lIll; 
di reClly "orth from his ,tarting point Should hc (a) heild due "orth, (/» hC;ld 
due west, (e) he;ld m ;1 "orthwester ly diredion, (d) heild in ;1 northC;lsterly 
di reClio,,? 

BESPONSE If the man heads straight across the river. lhe curren! will drag 
the boat dow"st ream (westward). To overcome the rivc r s westward Cllrrent, 
the boat nlUSI acqllire an eastward component of velocily as wdl as a "orth· 
ward compone"t. Thus lhe boat mliSI (d) head in a northeasterly di rection (sec 
Fig. 3- 28). The aClllal angle depc"ds 0" thc st rc"gth of lhe currenl and how 
fasllhe boat moves rdali,'c to lhe waler. If lhe currc"t is weak and thc motor 
is strong. then lhe boat can hcad almost, but not 'Illite, duc north. 

EXAMPLE 3-11 Heading upstream , A boat's speed in still waler is 
t'H\\ - 1.85 m/s. If the boat is to travel direclly across a riveT whose Cllrrcnt 
has specd Vws - 1.20 m/s. at whal IIpstrcam anglc mllst the bom head? (Scc 
Fig. 3- 29,) 

APPROACH We reasoll as in Example 3-10, and lise sUhscripts as ill Eq. 3-6. 
Figure 3-29 has been drawn with ~BS ' the vclocity of the Boat relative to the 
Shorc, poillting dircctly ncross thc rivcr sincc this is how the bom is suppos<:d 
to mo\"c. (Notc thm "os = ~BW + ~,,~.) To accomplish this. thc boat nccds to 
head upst rcnm to offsct the Cllrrcllt pulling it downstream. 
SOLUTION Vector ~B\\ points upstream at an aogl~ (j as shown. From the 
diagram. 

. t\o, s sm/) = -
"'0\\ 

1.20 m/s 
= = 0.6486. 

1.85 m/s 

Thlls /) .: 40.4' , so the boat must head upstream at a 40.4" angle. 

two th'" ,,·uu ld lno~' by i"'pc"i,," tha i (for o>amplo) th< o~""lio" v.v. - Ok' + ow, .. "·fOn~ 
tho innor .ul>s<ripl. aro nol tho santo. and Ihe outer "nO' On Ibo righl aro nol the same .s Ibo 
subsc"!," "n tho loll 

, 
\"' + 1 , 

' ,,, 9 

FIGURE 3-28 To mo\"e directl\" 
a~ross Ih~ ri"~r, the ooal mu,l I1c"d 
upstream .t .n angle /J. Vel",,;t) 
WCINS are shown as green arrows: 

'os = \"docit\" ollJo.al wilb respeci 
to the Shore, 

~~\\ = \"docit\" ollJo.at wilh re.peci 
to the Wnkr, 

>v. s ~ "docity of W;lter with 
'tSpeCI to th~ Short (ri"tr 
current). 

FIGURE 3-29 E.amplc 3-11. 

~1\"r CUrr~nl 
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Riwr Currenl 

FIGURE 3-30 EX:lmple 3- 12, A 
ooal heading di,cclly aCfO$S a river 
"'hose currcnt mo"cS at 1. 20 m js. 

• Summary 

EXAMPLE 3-12 Heading across the river. T he S~me bont ("'IIW = 

l.R5 m/s) now heads directly acro",~ the ril'~f whose curr~nt is still l.20m j", 
(iI) What is the "elocity (magnitude and direction) of tile bom relnti"e to the 
shore 'l (b) If tile fi ,'u is 110m wide, how long will it tnke to cross and how far 
dow nstrcnm will the bom be the n'! 

APPROACH The boat now heads directly across the rivcr alld is pulled down
strcam by the currcnt. as shown ill Fig, 3- 30. The boat's vdocity with respcctto 
the shore. v~s. is the sum of its velocity wit h respect to the wilte r. v""'. plus the 
velocity of the W<lter with re>peel to the >hor~. ""'s: 

just as before. 

SOLUTION (a) Since "B" is perpendicular to "ws. we can get ~ils using the 
theo re m of i'yth;lgoras: 

<'Il5 - V vt" + vl.s - V(I.85 m/s)' + (1.20 O1 /s )' - 2.21 m/s. 

We cnn ootain the a ngl ~ ( nOIc how I! is defi ned in th~ diagram) from: 

\anI! = """slvu,,, = (l ,20m/s)/(l.8Sm/s) = 0.6486. 

A c;liculato r wilh ;In INV T"'N. an ARC TA'I. o r ;1 TA'I- I key gives /J = 
(;lIl- I{O,6486) = 33,0", Note th;lt this ;lIlgle is no( equ;ll (0 (he ;lIlgle c;licuia(ed 
in E~;lmple 3-11 , 
(b) The tr;,,'el time fo r the boa( is detem, ined by the time it takes to cross (he 
rive r, Given the rive r s wid(h D = 11 0m . we C;lIl u>e the velocity comp<lIlent 
in the direction of D. VB" = DJf, Sol\'ing for f. we get I = 110 mJ 1.85 mJs 
IiO s. The ho~t will h~ve l)o!c n carri~d downstfe~m, in thi s time. ~ distnnce 

d = !>"'sf = (1.20 m/s)(60s) = 7201. 

NOTE There is no acceler;ltion in this E~;lmple. SO the motion invoh-es only 
~"nst;lIlt velocities (of the boat o r or toe rive r) . 

,\ <:,u;ln(il)' $Ucn ;IS ' ·ctocil),. tn;ll has bolh a magnilude and ;I 

direclion, is called a .'cctur A quantilv $uch a, mass, Ihal has 
only a magnilude, is ca ll~d a .. ,alar 

I'mjc<1i1c Inul,,,n is Inc nl Olion of ;In objecl in an MC 

ncar the Eanh', surface under the effeci of gra"ilv alonc, II 
can"'" ana lyzed as IWO "'parale 1lI00ions if air re,iSlance can 
be ignored. Th~ horizontal component of mol ion is at 
conManl "clocily. whcrea$ Ihe venical component i, al 
cunSI"nt "~c~kr;llion. i. just as for ;l body falling \'cr(i~;ll l y 

undcr the aClion of gra"it}" 

Additiun uf "ccw'" can be done graphically by' placing 
the lail of each succc$,il'c arro'" al Ihc lip of Ihc pre"iou$ one. 
Th~ 'unl. ur r~s ullanl ' ·cclur. is In~ ,muW' d",,,'n frunl tn~ tail 
of Ihc r,,,,t "ccWr to Ihc lip uf the 1"1 '·ector. T",'u "ccw'" can 
al'" 1><0 added u,ing lh~ paralldogram IlIclhod 

VCC(()rs can k addcd niUre ;lCCUralci)' b)' adding Ihcir 
compOl.ents along cho$Cn a~~" wilh Ihe aid of Irigonomelric 
funClions. ,\ wclor of magniludc V 1lI;l~i ng an anglc e ""iln 
Ihe x ;I>is has <"Qmponcnts 

V, - V cosO. (3_ 3) 

Given Ihe compon~nts. "c can find a 'CClor's nl;lgniludc and 
direClion from 

V, 
1;,"0 = - , 

V, 
13- 4) 

I'The velocily of an obj~C1 rdalivc 10 one fralllc of rder· 
cnc~ C;ln k found b)' "cclor addiliun if its vdueity rct;lli\'C tu 
a ,econd fra me of reference, and Ihe rd.th'c ,docily of Ihe 
IWO reference franl ~s. Me ~nown,1 
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• Questions 

I. One car lra\"ds du~ ~asl al 40 ~m/ h. and a ,"""ond car 
Ira"cis norlh ;l{ 40~m/h . At<: Ihcir \"clocilics cqual' 
E'plain, 

Z. Can you gi'-e seveml e.ample, of "n object's mol ion in 
,,-hich a greal distance is Ir",'ded but the displacement i, 

'ero' 
J. Can Ih~ displacemenl "eClor f"r a parlid~ Oloving in Iwo 

dlOlensions e\"Cr be longer Ihan Ihc lenglh of palh tra'·· 
ded by Ihe particle o'-er Ihe same time interval"! Can it 
c,'cr be less' Di\.Cuss 

4. During ha",ba ll praclice, a balk' hits a \"~ry high l1y ball 
and Ihcn runs in a Slraighl line ;>nd c;l{ches il . Which had 
the greater displacement. the bailer or the ball? 

S. If V _ V, -t VI' is V ncce,saril)' grcaler Ihan V, ;>nd/ or 
V,? Discuss, 

6. Two "eelOT"! ha\'e lenglh V, ~ 3.5 ~m and V, - 4,U ~m . 
What are th~ Olaxinlum and Olinimum Olagnitudes of th~ir 
'-ector ,urn? 

7. Can IWO \'eClors of une'lual magnilude add up 10 gi\'e Ihe 
"le ro ' -cclor? Can IMe,' unequal ' -cctoT"!? Under ",hal 
conditions'! 

Il Can the magnitude of a '-eClor e"er (a) be equal to one of 
its components or (b) be less than on<: of its rompon~nts? 

9. Can a particle wilh conslant speed be acceleraling"! What 
if il has (OnSlanl "clocily' 

IU. A child wishes to determine the sp(,<:d a slingshot iOlparlS 
10 a roc~_ How can Ihi. be donc using only a meier slic~, 
a roc~, and Ihe slingshot? 

II . It ,,'as reporled in World w," T Ihal a pilol nying al an 
altitude of 2 ~ol caught in his har~ hands a hullet fired al 
Ihe planc l Using Ihe f;>cl Ih;>1 a bullel slows down consid· 
erabl)' due 10 air resist"nce. explain 110W Ihi, incidenl 
occurr~d 

IZ. At some amusemenl parks 10 gel on a mO'-ing "car" the 
rideT"! fin;{ hop onlo a mo\'ing "'al~wa)' and Ihen onlO Ihe 
cars themsd'-es Why is Ihi, done? 

• Problems 
3 - 2 to 3 -4 Vetto r Ad dition 

I. (I) A car is dri\"en 215 ~OI weSI "nd Ihcn 85 ~m SOUl hwcSI_ 
What is Ihe displacement of the car from Ihe poinl of 
origin (magnilude and direclion)' Dra"· ;> diagr"oL 

Z. (I) A dcliver)' trud Ir"'-c!' 18 blocks norlh. 10 bloc~ s 
ealL and 16 hloch south _ What is its final dilplaceOlenl 
from the origin? Assume the bloch 'Ire equ;11 length . 

J. (I) Sho'" that Ihe vector labeled "incorrect"· in Fig. 3-6c is 
aClually Ihe difference of Ihc IWO "eClo" 1< il VI - V" 
or VI - ",? 

4. (I) If V, - 6_80 units and V, ': -7.40 unit" d~k'mine 
Ihe mHgnilude and direclion of V, 

5. (I I) Graphically delernline Ihe rClultant of Ihe following 
Ihrcc "CClor displ;>ceo.enIS: (I) 34m, 25 ' norlh of cast 
(2) 4g m. 33' easl of north: and (3) 22 m. 56° wcsl of soulh . 

13. If you are riding on a train Ihal speeds pa>l another lrain 
n'O"ing in Ihc MO'e direOion on ;>n adjacent Irac~, il 
"ppe"rs Ihallhe other train i, moving b"d"',, rd_ Why? 

14. If )'ou ,land olOlionk,s undcr an uo.hrclla in a rain>loro. 
where Ihe drop" fall vertically, vou remain relati ,-ely dry. 
However, if you start running. the rain begin. 10 hil your 
legs e"en if Ihe}' rem"in under toe umbrella . Wh)'? 

IS. A person silting in an enclosed Irain car, mO\-ing al 
con'lanl "ciocily, Ihrow, a ball sl",ight up into Ihe air in 
her reference frame. (a) Where does the ball land? What 
is your answcr if Ihc CM (1)) ;>"deralcs- k) dccelerales 
(d) rounds a cun-e, (~) mo"es with constanl velocily but is 
optn to the air? 

16. Two rowerS "00 CHn row "Ilhe SHme speed in still wHter. 
><-"1 off acmss a ri"e' at the ,ame linle . One heads slraight 
"CTOS. and is pullcd down'lream some"hai b}' the 
current, The other one heads upstream at an angle so as 
to arrive al a point opposite the Itarting point. Which 
roWer reaches Ihe oppositc sidc firsl? 

17. How do you Ihin~ a baseh,,11 pla)'er ··judges· Ihe flighl of 
" Ill' b"lI? Which cqu,nion in to is Ch"pter hecomes P'lrl 
of the pla)'ers intuilion' 

IK In archery, should the arro'" be aimed directly al Ihe 
targel? How should your angle of aim d~ptnd on Ih~ 
diSI"nce 10 Ihc largcl' 

19. A projeclile il launchcd al an angle of 30' to thc hori· 
zontal wilh a speed of 3Om/s. How docs the horizontal 
compone nt of its "docilv 1.0 s afle r launco compare wito 
its horiwnlal "'mpon~nt of "docily 2_0 s alter launch? 

20. Two cannonball~ A and B, are fir~d from the ground " 'it h 
identical initial IjX-ed" bUI wilh fI" larger than 0H_ 
(a) Which cannonball re"che,,, hig!1cr elc'-"Iion? (1)) Which 
stays longer in the air'! (c) Which travels farther'! 

6, (II) The component' of a "CClor V ",n be ,,,,illen 
(V" VY' V,). Woat a", Ihe components and length of a '-ector 
" hich is Ihc sum of Ihe IWO "cClors V, and V" ,,-hose 
componenlS "re (g.O, - J . 7, 0,0) anc.l (3_'1, - g.!. -~A)? 

7, ( II ) , ; is" veClor 1 ~ _3u nils in mHgniludc Hnd points at an 
angle of M.go above the negati '-e -" axis (a) Skelch Ihis 
veclor_ (b) Fond V, "nd V,. k) Usc V, and V, 10 obl"in 
(again) the magnitude ,!Od direction of V, (Nore I'art (c) 
is a good way to ch~ck if you\-c feso"'~d your veclor 
wrrcClI)'_( 

8. (I I) VeClor \ ', is 6.6 unilS long and poinlS ;>Iong Ihe nega · 
ti"e -" axis Veelor VI i, 8.5 unils long and poinl' at -t ~S o 
to Ihe posilive -" axis (a) What arc Ihe -" and}" conlflt)· 
nenlS of cach ' -cClor? (1)) De lcrmine Ihe sum V, -t " '1 
(magnitude and angle). 
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9. (II) "n airplane i, in,,'cling 735 km/ h in;, dircclion 41,5 
west of north (Fig. 3-31). (a) Find the compon~nts of the 
,'clocity "eclor in the northcrl)' ;,nd we'tcrly directions. 
(b) How far north and ho'" far west has the plane tra'·· 
ek-.:I after 3.00 h? 

i' 4 1.5" 
t735 knlih) 

N 

----'f----e 

, FIGURE 3-31 
Prohle", 9. 

I ll. (II) Thre<: "~ctors ar~ shown in Fig. 3-32. Th~ir 
magniludes are gi"en in arbilrar}' unitS- Delermine Ihe 
sum of thc three "ecto~ Gil'e thc resultant in tenns of 
(a) compon~nts. (b) magnitude and angl~ with th~ x axis. 

.' 

FIGURE 3- 32 Prohlems to. I I. 12. 13. and 14 
Vector magnitudes arc gil'en in arbit rar)' units. 

II . (II) iJctermine the "cclOr A - t. gi"en the \'e<10", A ;md 
C in Fig. 3-32. 

12. (1I)(a) Given the wcto", A and Ii shown in Fig. 3-32. 
delermine li - A. (b) Delermine ,\ - fi "'Ihout using 
your ans,,'cr in (a), Then compare your resu lts and sec if 
they are oppo'ite 

IJ. (II) For the ,'"""to", given in Fig. 3-32. d~krmine 
(a) A - ij + C.(b) A + ii - C.and(c)C - A - ii , 

14 . ( I I) I'or the "ccto", ,hown in Fig, 3- 32, determine 
(a) ii - 2A ,(b)2A - 38 + 2C 

15. (II) The summit of a mountain, 2450 m abo\'e base camp. 
is mealured on • map lO k 4580n' horiwntallj' from Ihe 
camp in a direclion 32.4" weSt of north . What ;ore the 
eomponents of Ihe displacement "ector from camp to 
lummit' Wh;>[ i. ilS n' ;'gnitude? Choose the., •• is CaSL)' 
axis north, and 1: axis up. 

16. ( II ) You arc given ;' vector in Ihe .'Y plane Ih;\I has ;' 
magn itude of 70,0 units and a y component 01 - 55.0 un its. 
Whal are Ih~ two pos,ihililies for its x component? 

3-5 and 3-6 Pro jectila Motio n Ineg lect a ir resist a nce) 

17. (I)" tiger leaps horizontally from" 6.5.m.high ",c~ with 
a 'pced of 3.5 m/ •. How far from the h;,s.: of Ihe rock will 
she land'! 

IK (I) A d il'cr running 1.~ m/ s di"es out horizontally from 
Ih~ edg~ of" ,"ertical dill and 3.0, laler r~a,hes the water 
below. How high "';'S the cliff. and how far from its base 
did I"~ diver hit the water? 

19. ( II ) " fire hose held near the ground sh(~)ts water al a 
speed of 6.8 m/ s. AI what angle(s) Ihould the n01;:le poinl 
in orde r that the "'ater land 2.0m a"'ay (Fig. 3-33)'1 Why 
are there Iwo different angl~s? SkdCh the two traj""torj~& 

2.0 no 

FIGURE 3- 33 l'rohlem 19, 

2U. ( II ) Ron'eo is ,huc~ing pehbles genlly up to Juliet'. 
window, and he want, Ihc pcbble, 10 hil the ,,'indow with 
only a horiwntal compon<:nt or velocity. H~ is standing at 
Ihe edge of ;' rmc garden 4.5 III klow her window and 
5.0 m from Ihe bas.: of the wall (Fig. 3-34), Ho'" fast are 
Ihe J}<'bhles going when thej' hit her ,,·indo,,·? 

4.5 m , , , , I , , 

~l 

, , 
, , , , 

~.O til 

,-

fiGURE 3- 34 
Prohlem 2u. 

21. ( II)" hall" Ihrown horizontally from the roof of a 
bu ilding 45.0n' lall and lands 24.0n' from InC bas.:. Wh;>t 
"'as the bal!"s initial spced'! 

l2. ( II ) " foothall is kicked at ground le"el with a 'J}<'ed of 
18.0 mi . at an angle of 35.0" to the horizontal . How much 
laler does it hit the ground? 

B. (I I) A ball thro"'n horizontally at 22.2 m/ s from the roof 
of;, building lands 36.0 m fron' Ihe base of Ihe building. 
How tall i, Ihe building? 
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3- 8 Rel"ive Velocity 

o >,{). (I) ,\ pc:rson goong for a morning jog.,., Ihe deck of a 
COIOse ship is running lo,,'ard llIe bo" (Irunt) ollhe ship 
al 2,2 m; s .. hik the ship is mo>;n, ahead al1,5 111. , f,. Whal 
OS Ihe ,elocilr of IIIe jogger rel~I"c 10 Ihl' .. 'aler? Laler. 
Ihe Joggn is mm'ing to"-ard the stern (rear) o f Ihe ship 
Whll;$ Ihe jogger's \elocit) rcloilW to Ihe "'altr no"~ 

0 37. (II) Huck Finn w.lks al a sJI"cd of 0 ,60111. / \ across his rafl 
(Ihnl ii<. he walh perrendicular to the mil's l11oli,," rela· 
li,'C h) Ihe shorc) , Thc raft is tra"d"'~ d(>"·,, Ihe Mi<>;s· 
,ipp; I{ i,"r al a speed of 1.7Um/ s rcllll"'c 10 th~ r;'-cr 
h~n~ (Fig. 3- 38), What i. ~luc~·. vdocil)' (srecd and 
dITccli.,.,) rdalive 10 the ">'er ban ~? 

0.60 nv', 

f iGURE 3-38 Problem 31_ 

OJS. (II) Yoo are dri>;ng !IOuth on a high",.), a, llm·. 
(appmx.malel)' SSmi/ h).n a ~nO"'5 10rm, When)l-'" la,l 
W-,pped . )OU ool;ced thai the snow was wming do".-n 
' ·crtically.l>ul it i. pas,;ng the windo",'S M the m",ing car 
"I an angle of 30" 10 Ihe hor;zonla l. !-Sllmale Ihe speed of 
the ,n",,·Il"ke . rcialiv" to Ih e car ~"d rci,lI;ve 10 Ihe 
grou lld . 

. ,1\1. (II ) ,\ bu~1 can tra,d Ll(lm/! in ilnl ",mer. (a) If Ihe 
lxIal poinli it. prow direclly across a ~t ream "hose 
Currem is 1.20m/ 5. "'hat is Ihe velocil) (masnitudc and 
d,rection) of tile boal rdati'-e to the shon: ~ (h) Whal .. -ill 
be the pos,tion of the boat, relali>" 10 its point of orisin. 
aller JOO s? (See FiS- 3- 30_) 

0 ... ( 11)'1 .... 0 plan.,; approach each ~her hcad--un EKh hM a 
speed of 1RSkm/ h_ and Ihe) spol each oilier .. hen the)' 
~rc Inll;all)' 11.0tm ap.an. Ho'" much t.me do the pilol~ 
hB\'( 10 lake c,'a,i,'c aClion? 

• -41 . (II) ,\n aiq'lane is heading du~ ""uth at a speed of 
600 km/ h II a ",ind b<:gin' blowm£ from th~ s<,ulh .. '~" .1 
:t speed "I lm~m/h (average), caiculale , (II) the "eiodl)' 
(mnsnitLldc nnd direction) 01 thc I,lan~ rcl~li>'c 10 Ihe 
ground . and (h) ho'" far from its inlcndc'tl p<lSitlon will il 
be after 10 min if Ihe pilul lal". "0 "'>Tr«t"·" aClion 
[IIJII" ~I"'I dra"" a diagram, I 

0" 1. (II ) In " 'hat dir«tion ,hould tile pIlot aim tile plane in 
l'fol>!cm " l SO tha' It ""II n)' due _Ih? 

· 43. ( II ) IXlcrmll>C the >peed of th" boat ,,-ith rcspc'(:lto llIe 
shore in Eumpie 3-1 1 

. ~. ( II ) A p.a""",e( on a !>oat mming al l.50m 5 on a slill 
lake w:aJ~s lip a n,ght of stairs al a ~peed of O.50m, $ 
(Fig. 3- 39). The st.irs arc angled at 45 poinl;ns in lhe 
dircction of m(>l;"" as sho"'n, Who, is thc "ciocil) o f tile 
passengcr rcinti,c to the "'aler? 

o 
v ~ 1.50 ,'''. 

fiGURE 3-39 Probkm +f 

• 45. (11 ) A motorhoat whose ,peed in still "'aler i, 2.60 ml s 
mu" aim up"ream at an angle of 28.5- (",ilh respc:cI 10 n 
line perpcndiculnr Iu Ihe shore);n order 10 travel dITc'(:ll) 
acro .. Ihe Stren m. (a) What i. Ihe speed 0/ Ihe currenl? 
(1)) Whal is Ihe rcsulumt ,peed 01 Ihe boal ,,-ill> re'l",cI h. 

th e .hore? (Sec ~Ig, 3- 28.) 

0 46. (II) A boal , .. hvsc speed In slllI ",·alcr is 1_70 m/ 5. mll,l 
cross a 2()O.m· .. ·!dc r;--er and am>'" al a poinl 110 m 
upstre"m from "here il starts (ns- 3-40)_ To do so. Ihe 
pil~ must llead Ihe boal al a 45 upstream angle. Whal IS 
Ihe speed of tile ri'·er·. currenf' 

1- iI0m --l 
, 

Finish , 
, 
, 
, 
, , , 

, , , , .~'~'~'~"c.-" . (!i ~urren' 

lJi , , , 
t-.J4~~/ 

, "" 1'0. 

FIGURE 3-40 Pro"lem 46. 

• 47. ( II) ,\ , ,,-;",,,,er i. capahle 01 sw im ming 0,45m/ o in sl ill 
watcr_ (a) Ir , I>~ ainu h~r 1>0<1)' direclly across a 75·",· 
"'ide ri>'er whose currenl i. 0.40 m/ .. ho'" far downstr""n, 
(from a pu ;nl opp.osilc her ~Iarting point) will 'he Innd? 
(1)) Ho .. ' long willlllak~ her 10 reach the other SIde? 

o 4ll (II) (a) ,\I whal u(","eam angle mUSI Ihe s",mmer In 
Problem 41 ~Im, if ~he i. 10 am"e .1 a point dlrecll) 
across llIe ,tream~ (h) Ho .... long ... ""Id illake her? 
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* 49. (III) An airplane'" hose air 'peed is 620 k ml h i, supposed 
to ny in a straight path 35_0" nmth of east. But a ,teady 
95~m/ h wind is hlowing from the nouh" In what direc
tion should the plane head'! 

• SO . (111) An unmarked poiice car. tra"eling a constan t 9S km/ h. 
is pas,ed hy a ,pceder traveling 145 km / h_ Pr~cis<:ly 1.00 S 
aher Ihe 'peeder p",ses. the policeman steps on the aced
erator, II the police car's acceleration is 2.00m / . 1. ho'" 
much lime elapses ;>fler Ihe police car is p;>ss.:d until 
il o'-erlake, Ihe speeder (a"umed mo\'ing ;,1 con'tanl 
sP<'~d)? 

• 51. (III) Assume in I'roblem SO that the spceder's speed is 
nO( ~"own . If Ihe police Car aceder;>lCS unifom\I)' as 
given atxwe. and o"enakcs the speeder alter 7,00 .. what 
was the ,peeders sP<'~d? 

• General Problems 
53. William Tdl must split Ihc apple atop his &On"s he;>d from 

a diSlance of 27m, When William aim, direclly al Ihe 
appl~" the arrow is horizontal. ,\t what angle must he aim 
illo hil Ihe ;'pple if Ihe alTow lra"d, ;,1 a speed of 35 mi.? 

54. ,\ plumbcr step< oUI of his lruC~" walh 50 m east and 
25 m &Outh. and then takes an ",e\,alor 10m down inlo the 
suhbasemenl of a building where a had leak i. occurring_ 
Whal is Ihe displace".enl of Ihc plumber relalivc 10 his 
truck? Gi'-e ~'ou r am,,'er in components. and also give the 
magnitude and angles wilh Ihc x a~is in Ihc vcrtical and 
horizontal plane .. ASlume x i. cast.)' is nonh. and z is up. 

55. On mounlainous downhill ro;,ds. escape routeS arc some
time. placed to the side of the road for trucks ""hose 
br;>~es mighl fail. Assuming a conSI;>"1 upwMd slope of 
32°. calcul;,1e Ihe horizonlal and "enical <'Omponenls 
of the acceleration of a truck that $Iowed from 120 km / h 
10 reSI in 6,0 .. See f ig. 3-~ 2. 

,\I 3JJl road 

~i ll 

~:. 

f iGURE 3-42 I'roble'" S5 

• 52. ( II I) Two eMS approach;> Slrect corner;>l righl angles 10 
each other (Fig. 3-4 1). Car 1 tra'-cls at a speed relali\'e to 
Earlh t"E - 35 km/ h_ and car 2 at '-'2~ - 55bn/ h_ 
\\Ihal is Ihe relali\'e ,'docily of car I as seen by car 2'1 
What is the \'elneily of car 2 rdative to car I'! 

fiGURE 3- 41 
Prohlem 52_ 

56. \\Ih;>1 is Ihc)' co"'ponenl of a v~Clor (in the .lJ' plane) 
whose magnilUde i, 88.5 ;,nd whose x componenl is 75.4'1 
What is Ihe direction of this vector (angl~ il make. with 
Ihe x ;oxis)? 

57. Raindrops mak~ an angle 0 with the ,"ertical when vi<:w~d 
Ihrough a mo,-ing Irain ",'indo"" ( ~Ig. 3 -~3), If Ihe speed 
01 the Irain is 11, _ what is Ih~ spced of the raindrop. in Ih~ 
rderence frame of Ihe Earth in which Ihey arc assumed 
10 fall "ertically'! 

FIGURE 3 - 43 l'roblem 57. 

SH. A lighl plane i, headed due soulh ",'ilh a speed of 
155km/ h relati'-e 10 still air. ,\fter 1.00hour. the pilot 
notic~. thai they ha'"" cov~r"d only 125 ~m and their 
direclion i, nol soulh bul soulheast (~5,00 ) . Whal is Ihe 
wind velocity? 

59. A car mO"ing al 95km/ h passes a 1.00·km·long Irain 
Iravding in the ,am~ direction on a track that is para lid 
10 Ihe road. If Ihe 'peed of Ihe lrain i, 75 km / h. how long 
doe. it lake the car to pass the train. and ho'" far ""ill the 
car ha,"e travd~d in this time? Whal are the resuhs illh~ 
car and lrain arc inslead lra\'eling in oppo,ile diredion,? 

Ge neral Proble ms 69 
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An Olympic long jumper is '''p"hlc of jumping 8.00'
Assuming his horizontal speed is <) 1 m/s as h~ leaw, the 
ground . how long is he in lh~ air and how high does he 
go? Assume Iha, he I;mds standing upright - Ih,,! is, the 
same way he Idl 'he ground. 

Apollo astronauts lOok a " nine iron" 10 the M<x>n and hil 
a golf haU .OOUI 180 m' Assuming that lh~ swing. launch 
"ogic, and SO on, were Ihc .ame as on Earlh where the 
\am~ a,tronaut could hil it only 35 m. estimate lh~ acc<:i· 
eraliun due (0 gfa'-;IY un the surface of the Moon. 
(Neglect air resistance in both c;,scs, hul on the M()On 
there is none') 

When Babe RUlh hit a homer over the 7.S-m-high righ t
field fence 9S no from home plate. roughl)' w-hat W;l, the 
minimum speed of thc ball when it left the bat? Assume 
the h,,11 "";l, hit 1.0 m above the ground "nd ilS palh 
iniliall}' made a 38" angle wilh Ihe ground, 

The diff di"er! of Acapuku push off horiwmally from 
rock platforms about 35 m abo\'~ Ih~ walef. but the~' must 
dear n-.:;ky outcrops al water level Ihat eXlend out into the 
w,ner 5,Om from Ihe base of Ihe cliff direclly under Iheir 
launch (XlinL See Fig. 3-44. Whm minimum pushoff speed 
is neceWlry to dcar the rocks' How long are the)' in 
the air'! 

/ , , , , , , , , , , , 
~~ . O "! 

1 
.1~ '" 

1 
FIGURE 3- 44 I'roblcm 63, 

64. At serve. a knnis player aims 10 hil the ~all horizontally. 
Whal minimum sl"'ed is relluired fur Ihe b,,11 w dear Ihe 
O.90·m.high net aoout 15.0 m from the ser\"~r il Ihe hall is 
"I"unched" from a height of 2.50 m? Where will Ihe ball 
land if it juS! clea", the net (and "'ill it I><: "good" in the 
sense that it lands wilhin 7.0 m 01 the net)? How long will 
il b.: in Ihe air? See f ig, 3 -~5 , 

FIGURE 3 -45 Problem 64. 

i----------------- __ 
) 

" .. • 

15.0m 

65. Sp)'maslcr I'"ul. 1I)'ing a conStant 215km / h hurizomallj 
in a low./lying hdicopler. wanls to drop secrd documents 
inw his conlac!"s open car which is I",,'cling 155 km / h on 
a le\'el high"'ay 7~.O m I><:low. At " 'hal angle (to the hori 
zontal) should the car I>e in his sighls when the paCkd is 
released (f ig, 3 -~6)? 

FIGURE 3 -46 l'roblem 6S. 

-I~HmIh 
66. The speed of a boal in still waler is v. The boal is to make 

" round lrip in a ri"er "hose current t"''''els '" speed II. 

lJeri"e a formula for Ihe lime needed 10 m"ke a round lrip 
01 l<>lal distance D if th~ ooal makes the round trip by 
" 'O"ing (Il) upstre""' and hack duwnw·",,",. (1)) directly 
across lhe ri"er and back. We muS! assume " < v: why'! 

wooing p(l1m 

L~5 m 

I\I~ m 

FIGURE 3 - 47 l'roblem 67. 

67. " projectile is launch~d fmn! ground I~\"d to lh~ lOp 01 a 
cliff "hich is 195 m H"'"y and 155 m high (sec Fig, 3-~7) , 
If the projee!ile land, on 101' of Ihe cliff 7.6s alter ;1 is 
fired. lind the inili,,1 'docit)· of the projectile (magnitude 
Hnd direclion), Negieci air resislance, 

- , 

7,0", 
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611. (ill ,\ sti~r is "cccier;>{ing down a 30.W hill at 1.8Om/ sl 
(Fig. 3-48). What i, Ihe ,'enical eomponent of her accel · 
eralion? (b) How long will il tate h~r to reach the DoltOm 
of Ihe hill. assuming sho sl,IflS from resl and acceleralos 
unifonnll·. il Ihe ele"ation change i. 335 m"! 

". 
FIGURE 3- 48 Problem 68 

,\ hasteth"lllca"cs a pia)'cr"s hands at a height of 2.1 0 m 
a",wo Iho noor. Thc b"sket i, 2,60m a",wc Iho noor. The 
player likes to shoot Ih~ ball al a 3RQ" angle . If tht shn! is 
madc from a horizontal dIstance of I 1.00 m and n,ust !x 
accuratc 10 ± 0.22 m (horizontalll-). whal is the range of 
initial spe~ds allow~d 10 mak~ th~ ba,hl? 

,\ high di"cr lo,,"c. the end of a 5,0·m·high di"ing board 
and strikes Ihc wmcr 1,3 simer. 3.0 m ""vond the end of Ihe 
00,,,,1 Considering the dlvcr as a p;>rtick delcrmin~ 
(iI) he, inilial "elocity. ~". (b) Ihc maximum height rcached, 
and «-) the vdocit)'" with which 'he enkrs th~ waler. 

A stunt driver w"ntS to mat~ hi. car jump o\"Cr eighl CMS 

parked sidc bJ' side below" horiwntal ramp (Fig. 3_4<1). 
(iI) With whal minimum spe~d mu<t he drive off th~ hori· 
'wnlal ramp? The "cnical heighl of Ihe r"mp is l .5m 
a",we the cars. and Ih~ horizontal distance he must dear 
i. 20m. (/» If the ran,p is now tilted upward. so that 
"-Iakcoff angle" is 10" abo"e the horiwnlal . wh,n is lhe 
new minimum speed? 

20 "' 

, 1.5", / Mu,t de~r 
• !hi' ["'int' = = = = 1.:;(::.1_ = _ 

FIGURE 3- 49 I' roblom 71. 

Answers to Exercises 

A: When the two "eclol'> D t and Dl point in the .ame 
dire clion. 

H, 3v1 _ 4,24. 

C: Thev hit at thc s..ame time. 

72. A bal(~r hits a fIl' ball which k""cs thc h"t 0.'10 m al)()"e 
Ihe ground al an angle 01 6 1° with an initial 'JlCcd of 
28 mls heading loward centerfidd. 1 9nor~ air re,i'tance. 
(a) How far from homc platc would Iho 0011 I"nd if nol 
caught? (b) The ball is caughl by the ""nterfieldcr who, 
starting at a diSlancc of 105m fron' home piate. runs 
slraighiloward homc plale at "conSWnl sp"cd "nd makc, 
Ihe catch at ground le'·,,1. Find his speed 

". 

7S. 

AI 1 - 0 a ballcr hils a baseball ,,'ilh an inilial sJlCed of 
32 mls at a 55-- angle to the horizontal. An outfielder is 
85 n, from th~ hallcr al , - O. and. as seen from home 
plme. the linc of .ighl to Ihe outfielder makcs a horizonlal 
angle of 22" with the plane in which the ball mo"~s (S(;~ 
I'ig, 3- 50), What sp"ed and direclio" mu,1 lhe fieldor la~e 
in order 10 calch Ihe ball at the sam~ h~ighl from which it 
was struck~ Gi'e anglc with rcspect to the outfielder" 
line of sigh t to homc platc. 

Field:r run, 
to he", fm'" he", 

... -- .. / \ 
'.\- ... " -" .-, ~7~ / I 21° , , 

" 
' -, .< - I ~, 

" ' / ' , , , 
~//' 
V 

FIGURE 3-50 Problem 73. 

, 

,\ ball is shot lrom the top of a building with an inilial 
vciocit)' of 18n,/ s at an angle (J - 42' "I)(),·~ the hori _ 
zontal, (a) Wh,n are Iho .t and y componenlS of lhe inilial 
velocity? (b) 1/ a nearby building is the sam~ heighl and 
S5 m "wa)'. how far below Iho lop of thc building ,,'ill Ihe 
~all strike th~ nearby building? 

You bu)' a plastic d;>rt gun, and !xing" clner ph)'sics 
studenl J'ou decidc to do a quick calculation 10 find its 
n",ximum horizonlal r"ng~. You shoot th~ gun straight up. 
and il lake, 4,0 S for lhe dart to land ood at Iho oorrcL 
Whal is the maximum horizonlal range of your gun? 

1l: BOlh balls reach Ihe .ame height : thcrefore thc)' are in 
Ih" air for Ih~ same lenglh 01 lime. 

t:: (b), 
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This airplime is lalmg off. h is 
accderaling. increasing in speed 
rapidl)". To do so. a lorce mu,1 be 
e.cncd on il according 10 Newlon', 
'econd law. ;,:;; - mii. Whal cUrlS Ihi, 
force? The IWO jel engine' of Ihi' plane excrl a 
strong force on Ihe gases Ihey push oUi lo"'ard Iho 
reM of Ihe pl""e (labeled F<.:w). According 10 Newlon', Ihird 
law. Ihese cjecled gase, eXef( an equal and opposilc lorce on 
Ihe airplane in Ihe forward dironion. h is Ihese "rcanion~ 
forces exened 011 Ihe "lane b)' Ihe ~a",s. labeled fl'G' 
Ihill accderale Ihe plane forward. 

, • 

CHAPTER 4 

Dynamics: Newton's Laws of Motion 

W e ha\e discussed how motion is descrit:>ed in lerms of ",loci I\' and 
acceleration. Now we deal with the question of ,t'/I), objects mo"e as 
they do: What makes an object at rest begin to mo\'e? What causes 

an object to ,,,celerate or decelerate? What i~ in\'ol\'ed when;ln object moves in 
a circle? We can anS"er in each case lhat a force is requi red. In this Chapte r. we 
will investigate the connection between force and motion, " 'hidl is the subjeci 
called dynamics. 

We t:>egin wilh inluitiw ideas of whal a force is.. and then discuss NeWlon's 
three laws of motion , We nexi look at seve ral types of forcc. including friction 
and Ihe force of gra\'ity. We then apply Newton's taws 10 real problems, 

m Force 
Intuiti,'ely. we experience furc~ as any kind of a push o r a I)u[[ On an ohject. 
When you IlUSh a stalled ca r or a grocery ca rt ( Fig. 4- 1). you arc exerting a 

FIGURE 4- 1 A force nemd on a force 011 il. When a motor li fts an elevalor. or a hammer hits a nail. or the wind 
grocer) carl-ill Ihis case exerled 
h)' a child. 

72 

blow~ the lea\'es of " tree. a force i~ being "erted. We say that an object L.II:; 
hecause of the force "f /!rilvity. 



FIGURE 4- 2 A spring seale used 
to measure a force. 

If an object is ;It resl. 10 ,Iarl it moving requires force-Ih;ll is.;l force is 
needed 10 ;lCcclerale an object from zero velocily to;l non'l.ero velocity. For;m 
object already mO"ing. if you w;mllo ch;mge ils velocity-either in direction or 
in magnitude-;lg;lin;l force i, required. In other words. to ;K-.:eler;lte an object. 
a force is requ ired. 

One way 10 me;l>ure lhe m;lgnilude (or >Irenglh) of ;l force is to uS<: ;1 

spring scale (Fig. 4-2). Normally, sllch a spring scale is us;,d to find the weight of M<'''\lIri''~.Ionc 

an object: by weight we mean the force of gra"ity acting on the object 
(Sectioll 4-6). The spriog SC<lie, on ,-" c<llihrated. C<lll l)e used to measure other 
killds of forces as well. such as the pulling force showlI ill Fig. 4-2. 

A force exertcd in diffe rellt directions h~s <l diffaellt effect. Clearly. force has 
di rectioll as well <lS m~gnitude, ,md is illdecd a "ector th<lt follows the rules of 
wctor ~ddition discu&~d in Chapter 3. We call reprtc\<:nt ~lIy force 011 <l di~gram by 
<In arrow. just <lS we did with velocity. The direction of the arrow is the di rectioll of 
the push or pull. ,md its length is drawn prnportiollal to the magnitude of the force. 

(II Newton's First Law of Motion 
What is the relatiooship between force and motion? Aristotle (384- 322 B,C.) 
belie\'ed that a force was req ll ired to keep an objeet mo\'ing along a horizontal 
plane. To Aristotle, the nntural stnte of an object was nt rest. and a force was 
belie"ed necess.uy to keep an object in motion. Flirthermor~. Aristotle a rgu~d. 

the grenter the force on the object. the grenter its speed, 
Some 2000 years late r. Galiko disagreed: l Ie maintained tllat it is just as 

nJlorJI for In objcci 10 be in motion with J constant \'clodty as it is for it to 
bc Jt rcst. 

To underslJ"d GJlilco's idtJ. consider the following observmions involving 
motion Jlong J horizonlJl plJne. To pllsll In object with n rOllgh sorfact Jlong a 
tabletop at conSlJnt speed rcquires J ctrtai" nnlOunt of force. To pllsll an 
tqually IltJvy objtct with a vcry smooth surface across the wble at tilt same 
spted will rcquirt less force. If a layer of oil or othcr lubricnnt is placed 
belween the surfJce of thc objtct Jnd tht tablc. then JlmOSI no force is rcquircd 
to mo,'e the object. Notice thJt in tach successiw step. less force is rcquircd. As 
Ihe ne~t "ep. we imagine th;lt the object does not rub ;lg;,inst lhe table at all
or there i, ;' p-c rfect lubricanl belween Ihe object ;lOd Ihe lable-and Iheori'/e 
Ihal once >tarled.lhe object would move aero&; Ihe wble ;It constanl >peed wilh 
"0 force ;lpplied. A sleel b;lll bC;lTing rolling on a hard hori70nl;,1 surf;'ce 
apprO;lches Ihis situation. So doe>" puck on ;10 ;,i r I;lble, in which a Ihin layer of 
air reduces friction ;llmOSI 10 1.ero. 

It W;lS Galileo's genius to imagine such an ideali7ed world-in Ihis c;,s<:, one 
where there is no friction-;md 10 ,ee Ihal il could lead 10" morc ;lCcurale ;md 
richer underst<llldi llg of the renl world. This ide<lli2atioll led him to his remark, 
ahle conclusion thnt if no force is applied 10 a moving ooject. it will continue to 
move wilh conSI~nl speed in n straight line. All ohject slows down only if a force 

""li/co 

is exertcd on it. Galilco thus interprelcd friction as a force nkin to ordin~ry hi'liO"'"11./onc 
pushes <l lld pulls. 

SECTION 4- 2 Newto n's First Law of Motion 13 



To push ;m object ;lcrOS, a tab le ;ll wnS\;lnt ,peed requi res ;l fo rce from 
your hand Ih;ll can b;ll;mce out Ihe force of friclion (Fig, 4-3). When Ihe objecl 
mo\'e, ;ll wnS[;lnt speed, your pushing fo rce is equal in magnilude 10 Ihe fric
lion force, bUllhese Iwo forces are in opposile di reclions. so Ihe nl'l fo rce on Ihe 
object (Ihe "ector ,um of the Iwo fo rces) is 'I.e ro. This i, wn,isknl wilh Galilco's 
"iewpoinl, fo r Ihe object mow, wilh consl;ml speed when no net fo rce is 
exerted on it. 

FIGURE 4-3 F "'presenlS lilt force applied 
b}' Ihe porsort and "r, represenls Ihe force of 
friction . 

Upon Ihis foundalion laid by Galilco, Is"ac Newlon (Fig. 4-4) buill his 
greill Iheory of mOlion. Newton's ;malysis of molion i, ,ummari'l.ed in his 
famous "Ihree laws of molion." In his gre;ll work, Ihe Pri"cipia (published in 
1687), Newlon re;ldily acknowledged his debito G;llileo. In facl, Newton's first 
law of motion is dose 10 Galilco's conelu,ion>- It sl;lles Ih;ll 

\H\TO'v'S FIRST LHI 
0,. IfOTlO\ 

[ ... ' r,\' olJjl'~1 mnlino~'S in its stal l' of rest, or of oniform "cloeil)' in a stl'llighl 
line, liS long as no net foTCl' acts on il. 

FIGURE 4_4 
Isaac Newlon (t6-l2- 1727), 

Th~ knd~ncy of an ohjeet to maintain its slate o f reSI or o f uniform mOlinn in a 
/"",Iill straighl hne is called inertia. As a result, Newlon's fi rst law is often eall~d the 

10"' of inertia, 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 4-1 Newton 's first law. A school bus comcs 
to a sudden SlOp, and all of the backpacks on Ihc floor start to slide forward, 
Whal force eaus<:s t llem 10 do that'! 

RESPONSE It isn'l "force" that docs i[' The backpacks conlinue Iheir state of 
mOlion, mainlaining th~i r I'doeity (frietinn may slow Ihem down), as the 
vcincity o f th ~ bus decreases. 

Inertial Reference Frames 

Nell'lOn's first law docs not hold in every reterence fmme. For example, if your 
reference frame is fixed in an accelerating car, an objecl such as a cup resling on 
the dashboard may begin to move toward you (it stayed at rest as long as the cars 
vclocity remained constant), The cup accelerated toward you. om neither you nor 
anything else e~ened a force on it in that direction, Similar ly. in the reference 
frame of the bus in Example 4- 1. there was no force pushing the backpacks 
forward.1n accelerating reference frallles. Newton's first1aw docs not hold. Refer
ence frallles in which Newton 's fi rst law docs hold are called inert ial referencc 

",ema! "it'''''',..· [mllles framl'S (the law of inertia is valid in them), r'Or lIlost purposes. we can usually 
assume tha t reference frames fixed on the Eanh arc inenial f",nlt:s. (This is not 
predscly true, due 10 Ihe Elflh's rol;l\ion, bul usually it i, do,e enough.) Any 
rde r~ ncc fr;lme thaI mo'·es with con,(;,"1 "elocity (sa},,;l C;lT or an airplane) relali .... 
to;," inerli;ll fr;,"le is '11,0 an inert i;ll reference frame. Rcfe r~ ncc frames where Ihe 
law of ineni;l does '101 hold, , uch ;)S Ihe ;lccclerllling rderence frames di'\Cus'\Cd 
abo"e, ;lTe c;llled Honincrtial rderence frames How can we be sure ;l refe rence 
fr;lme i, inerli;ll or nol? By checking 10 sce if Newlon 's fir:;1 I;"" hold>- Thus 
Newton 's fi rsll;"" scrws ;lS Ihe definilion of inerli;ll refe rence frames. 
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Mass 
Newton's second law. which We come to io the nat S~ction, mak~s usc of the 
cooe~pt of rna,;." N~wtoo used the tcnn "'''-'-'' as a synonym for 'Iw"'/;/y of mailer. 
This intuitive notion of the mass of an ohjeet is not very pr~cisc because the 
cone~pt "quantity of matter" is not I'ay well ddined. More preeisdy, we can say 
that 1119 SS is a mea.,""re of Ihe ;nerl;a of an ohject. Th~ more mass an ohjeet has, ·1 /"" a, i'I<'ma 
the greater the force needed to give it a particular acceleration , It is harde r to 
start it moving from rest. or to stop it wilen it is moving. or to change its I'elocity 
sideways out of a straight-line pmh, A truck has much more inertia than a baseball 
moving at the same speed, and it requires a much greater foree to change the truck's 
I'elocityat the 5.1me rate as the b.111'S. The truck thercfore has milch more mass. 

To quantify the concept of mass, wc must dcfine a standard. In SI units, the 
unit of mass is the I.:ilogram (kg) as we discussed in Chaptcr I, Section 1- 5. 

111e terms mass and luiK'lI are often confused with one another, but it is • C A U T tO N 
imponant to distinguish betwttn them. Mass is a propt:rty of an objt:et itself (a /);"il!lI" i,h ""m fro'" 'H'ill'll 

measure of an object"s inertia. or its "quantity of matte""). V.'eight. on the other 
hand. is a forre, the pull of gra\,ity acting on an object. To see the differenre. suppose 
we take an object to the Moon.The object will weigh only about one-sixth as much 
as it did on Earth, since the force of gravity is weaktr. But its mass will be the 5.1me. 
It will have the 5.1me amount of malter as on Earth, and witt hal'e just as much 
inertia- for in the abscnre of friction. it will be just as hard to start it moving on the 
Moon as on Earth. or to stop it onre it is moving. (More on weight in Section 4- 6.) 

Newton's Second Law of Motion 
Newton's tirst law stmes that if no net force is acting on an object at rest, the 
object remains at rest: or if the object is moving. it continues moving with 
constant speed in a straight line, But what happens if a net force is exerted on an 
object? Newton pcrcci\'(:d that the objeet"s I'elocity will change (Fig. 4- 5), A net 
force exerted on an object may make its I'elocity increase. Or, if the net force is 
in a direction opposite to the motion. the force will reduce the object's velocity. 
If the net forre acts sideways on a moving object. the directiOIl of the object"s 
I'elocity changes (and the magnitude may as well). Since a change in velocity is 
an accelerat ion (Sect ion 2- 4). we can say t hat a lIet force causes acce/eralioll. 

What precisely is the relationship between acceleration and for"",? Everyday 
experience can suggest an answer. Consider the force required to push a cart when 
friction is small enough to ignore. (If there is friction. consider the lIel fOfce. which 
is the force you exert minus the force of friction.) Now if you push with a gentle 
but con,t;'"t force for 'I rert;,in po:riod of time. you will make the cart acceler;,te 
from rest up to wme speed. s;'y 3 km / h. If you push with twice the force, the c;"t 
will reach 3 km / h in half the time. The acceier;l1ion will be twiw ;'s gre;'!. If you 
triple the force, the ;'cccieration is tripled. ;lIld won. ThU\ the aoccler;,tion of an 
object is directly proponional' to the net ;'pplied force. Rut the ;'cccieration 
depend, on the mass of the object ;'s well. If you pu,h an empty gro .... e ry cart with 
the s;,me forw a, you push one that i, filled with groceries. you will lind that the 
full cart aocclerates more slowly. The greater the m;,s'\. the Ie'l> the ;,cceieration for 
the ,;,me nd forw. The m;,them;l1ical relation, a, Newton argued. i, th;,tthe aewl· 
eralion of an object is inl'eThCly proportional to its mass. These relationships arc 
found to hold in general and can ]x, summariz~d as follows: 

The acceleration of an object i~ directl}' proportional to the net force acting 
on it. and is im'crsei}' proportional to its ma SS. The direction of the aeceler. 
ation is in the direction of the net force acting on the objecl. 

This is Ne .. ·to,, ·s second la"" of motion. 

FtGURE 4-5 'll1e I>obsled 
acceterates because the team cxen, 
a force. 

,V t\ITO ' ''S srco,vn IAII' 
OF .\/0//0."" 
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Newlon's second I;l\v C;ln be wriUen as an equation: 

L' a = -- , 
m 

where a stands for acceleration, m for 1he mass, and :S F for the lie/force on 1he 
object. The symbol :s (G reek "sigma") s1ands for "slim of': F stands for force. 

\"'fu,a so:SF me;ln, 1he !'I.'C/O' Sill" of (1/1 fOTas ;'ding on the objecl, which we define 
as thc net for(e. 

We re;] rrange 1hi, equa1ion 10 obl;.in Ihe famili;Jr sl;]lement of NeWlOn's 
second I;,"" 

,\/OWIOV'S SH '() .\'O L..1\\ 
Of IIOTlO\ 

};F = ma. (4- 1) 

Newlon's second 1;IW rel;]te, Ihe dc>criplion of molion 10 thc cause of motion, 
fo rce. It is one of the mosl fund;]menl;]1 rela1ionsh ips in physics. From NewlOn's 

Foru {1~fi", ' {1 second 1;IW we C;ln make ;' more precise de fi nilion of fo rce 'IS (Ill (laioll WP(lb/1.' 
of "cceleruli"g {III objecl. 

EI'~ry fon:e F is a Welor, with magnitude and d irection. Equation 4-1 is a 
Welor ~quation valid in any ine rtial rdaencc frame. It can be wriHen in 
component form in rectangular coordinates as 

};F~ = 111",. 
If the motion is all along a li ne (one·dimensional), we can lea\'~ out the 
subscripts and simply writc };F = ""'. 

e"ilollonc. In SI unit.", with the ma,;s in kilograms, the unit of force is call~d the n~"'l'ln (N). 
11/,· ,,,·,,'10" One newton. th~n. is the force r~quired to imp.1ft an aC(;cieration of I mis' to a 

mass of I kg. Thus I N = I kg · m/s'. 
In cgs units, the unit of mass is the gram (g) as m~ntion~d earlie r.' The unit 

of forc~ is the dy"e, which is defined as the nd force need~d to imparl an aC(;d· 
cration of I cm/s1 to a mass of I g. Th us I dyne = I g ·em/s2. It is easy to show 
that I dyne = 10-1 N. 

In tile British systcm, thc unil of force is the poulld (abbreviated Ib). wllere 
I Ib = 4.44822 N "" 4.45 N , The unit of mass is the sll'}.;. which is ddined as 
that mass whicll will undergo 3n acccleration of I fI/s2 when 3 force of lib is 
applied to it. Thus lib = I slug·ft/sl . Table 4- 1 summarizcs the units in the 
di fferent systems. 

... PRO B L EMS 0 L V I N G It is vcry importam that only one sct of units be used in a given calculation 
U,<' tI ,'o",iwm '<'I of ,mil< or problem. wilh the 51 being prefcrrcd, If Ihe force is given in. 5.1Y, ncwtons. 

and the mass in grams, (hen before aHcmpting to ftOh'c for the acceleration in 51 
TABLE 4-1 uni1s. we mUS1 dlange tile mass to kilograms. For cxall1ple. if Ihc force is given 
Units for Mass and Force as 2.0 N along thc x axis and the mass is 500 g. we change lhe lattcr to 0.50 kg. 

Sy>kln ,\1 w," Fo rce 

" kilogram ncwlOn (N) 
(kg) (_ kg ' m/st ) 

'8' gram (g) dl'n~ 
-(~g ' cm;.') 

Brilish ' log pound (Ib) 

('0"'"<"'00 1>"0'-": IdYll< - 10-' N; 
Il b o,4.4SN. 

and tllc acceleration will then a1l10ma1ically comc 0111 in m/sl when New10n's 
second law is used (we set I N - I kg · m/Sl): 

};Fx 2.0 N , ~ -- ~ --- ~ 

x 1>1 050 kg 
2.0 kg· m/s2 _ , 

050 kg - 4.0 m/s . 

EXAMPLE 4-2 ESTIMATE Force to accelerate a fast car. Estimatc 
the net force need~d to acceleratc (tI) a l()()()·kg car at h': (b) a 200'g apple at 
the same rate. 

APPROACH We Ciln U>C Newton's ,econd Iilw 10 find 1he ne1 force needed fo r 
e;'ch objec1, bec;Jusc we a rc given the mass ;lIld Ihe acceler;l\ion . This ;s an 
e,l; m;llc (the; h not "lid 10 be preche) so wc round off 10 one ,ignifiC;lIl1 
figu re. 

'Be careful no' 0<1 eo"f= g for gram with g for t he aocdcm,io" due ,,, gm"i'y. Tho I,tter i. ,1'1""" 
i,.lici'ed (or boldfacc ~oc". "«IOf), 
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SOLUTION (a) The car's aoccleration is a = ~g = H9.8 m/s') '" 5 mls'. We 
use Newton's second Inw to get the net force needed to achieve this acceleration: 

'5..F = III<' '" (IOOOkg)(Sm/s') = 5000N. 

(If you arc used to British unit>. to get an ideil of wh"t a 5000-N force is. you 
C;ln divide by 4.45 N/lb ;md get ;' force of about 1000 lb.) 
(b) For Ihe ;'pple, m = 200 g = 0,200 kg, W 

'5..F = III<' '" (0.200 kg )(5 m/s') = IN. 

EXAMPLE 4-3 Force to stop a car. What nvemge nel force is requircd to 
bring n 15oo·kg car to rCSI from n speed of IOOkm/h wilhin a distnnce of 55 m? 

APPROACH We c;m use Newton 's sewnd law, 'iF = ma, to delermine the 
force if we know Ihe m;!:;s and ;lCCC!eralion of the car. We are given Ihe mass. 
but we will h;l\'e to caleul;,te the ;'<xeler;,tion a. We ",sume the ;,<xe!eration is 
const;mt,W we can use the kinematic equ;,tions, Eqs 2-11, to c;,iculale it. 

"n "IOO ~ml~ , .. c O 

.~- .re..-I ,f (m) 
FIGURE 4-6 Eumpk 4- 3. 

x '" ~~'" 

SOLUTION We nssllme the mOlion is along the +x axis (Fig. 4- 6). We are 
given the initial vdocity 1'0 - IOOkm/h - 28m/s (Section 1-6), the final 
"elocity v - 0, and the distance tra\'eled x - Xu - 55 nl. From Eq. 2- llc, 
we have 

,,1 - v~ 0 - (28 m/s)' 
"~ 2(x -'0) 2(55 m} 

The net force required is then 

"iF = lila = (1 500kg)(- 7.1 mjsl) = - 1.1 x lO'N. 

The force mll,\ be e~e rted in the direction opposill.' 10 the initi;,1 velocity, 
which is wh;,tthe neg;lt ive sign me;ms 
NOTE When we assllme Ihe acc.:ic ration is conSIJn!, even though it may not 
be precisely trlle. we arc delermining an "average" acceleration and we oblain 
an ··average·· net force (or vice versa). 

Newton's second law, like the fi rst Inw, is valid only in incrtinl rderence 
frames (Section 4-2). In the noninertinl re ference frame of nn accelcrnting cnr, 
for example, n cup on the dashboard starts sliding-it accekratcs-evcn though 
the net force on it is 2ero; thus "iF = mil doesn't work in such an accelerating 
rderence frame. 

Newton's Third law of Motion 
Newton 's second law of motion describes quantitatively how forces nffcct 
motion. But where. We may ask. do forces COme from? Obs~r\'ations suggcst 
that a force applied to nny object is alwnys applied by Ulwlher objecl. A horse 
pulls a wason, a person pushes n grocery cnrt. n hnmmer pushes on a nail. a 
magnet mtracts a paper cli p, In each of these examples. a force is exerted 0" one 
object, nnd thm force is exerted by anothe r object. f or example, the force 
exerted 0" the nail is exerted by the hammer. 

A Iv'n' is ~w",'d on an oPj,'u ""d is 

~."',,('d b~ ,"''''h,'' oPj,'<1 
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,\/:;\I'j{) V'S III/NO LA\\ 
Of IIOTlO\ 

• CAU TI O N 
IIwo" "" d ,<'" ,/10" {(me, lid 

"" difft'rem on;..',/, 

FIGURE 4-1 A hammer Slri~in g a 
nHil, The hHmmcr excrlS H force on 
Ihe nail and Ihe nail exerts a force 
h"ck on the hammer. The laner 
forc" decelcrates thc hammer and 
brings il 10 r~sL 

FIGURE 4-9 An example of 
Ne,,'lon\ third I;lw: "'hen "n icc 
skat"r pushcs against the ",·all. thc 
wall pushes I)"ck and thi< fon:e 
causes her to accdcrate away. 

r 
-Force Force 

00 
w,,1T 

Rod.d I!,...da",,,,,, 

But Newto" n:;,li1.ed that thi"gs arc nO! SO one-sided. True, the h;lmmer 
exerts;l force on the nail (Fig. 4-7). But the nail evidently e~e rts;l force back 
on the h;lmmer ;1, well, for the h;lmmer's speed is r;'pidly reduced to 1.ero upo" 
contact Only ;1 strong force could C;IU're such ;1 r;lpid decelcr;,tion of the 
h;lmmer. ThUs. said Newton, the two objects must be treated on an equal b;'sis 
The h;,mmer e xerls ;1 force on the ,,;,il, ;lTld the "ail e xens a force back on the 
h;,mmer. Th is is Ihe es,ence of Nc ... ton'~ Ihird la ... of motion : 

Whcnco-cr o"e objcct ncrts a force on a ~Cl'ond objcct, the second ucrt~ 
a n equal force in the oppo~ ilc direction 0" thc firsl. 

This law is somdimes para phrased as "to el'ery action the re is an equal and 
opposite r<:action." Tllis is perfectly valid , But to a\'oid confusion, it is \"ery 
importallt to rememba that the "action" force and the "reaction" force arc 
acting on dlffer""l objects 

Fon'c "\cn<d 
on h:mJ 
by..."t 

For,," ",<ned ".;:., 
u" do.'~t by h:md 

FIGURE 4-8 If your hand 
pushc, against the edge of a desk 
(the force ,·c<:tor is shown in red), 
Ihe desk pushes back against your 
hand (this force veClor is shown 
in a different color. ,'iolet . 
10 rcmind u, thaI Ihi' force 
"CIS on "dlfferenl objecl) 

As ~I'id~nce for the validity of Newton's third law, look at your hand when 
you push against the ~dge of a desk, Fig. 4-8. Your hand's shape is distor!cd, 
clear el'idence that a force is being exerted on it You can .,,:e the edge of the 
d~sk pr~ssing into ynur hand. You can e\"~n feel the desk ex~rting a force on 
ynur hand: it hurts! The harder you push against the desk, the harder the desk 
pushes back on ynur hand, (You only feci forces rx~rted "" ynu: wh~n you exert 
a force on anothcr objcct. whm you feel is tllm objcct pushing back on you,) 

As anotller dcmonstration of NeWlOn's third law, consider thc icc skater 
in fig. 4- 9, 'nlcre is "cry littlc friction between lIer skates and the icc, so 
she will mo\"e freely if a force is cxertcd on her. She puslles against the 
wall: and then she starts mo\'ing backward. The force she exerts on the wall 
cannot makc her start moving, for that force acts on the wall. Something 
had to excrt a force 0" her 10 start hcr moving, and that force could only ha\"e 
been exertcd by thc wall. Thc force with wllich tile wall pushes on her is, by 
Newton's thi rd law, cqual and opposite 10 thc force she cxerts on the wall. 

When J person throws J PJckJge 0\11 of J OOJt (initiJlly Jt rest). the OOJt 
starts nlO\'ing in the opposite di rection. The person exerts J force on tile 
PJckage. Tile pJckJge exerts In eqllJI Jnd opposite force back on the person, 
Jnd tllis force propels the person (Jnd the bOJt) backwJrd slightly, 

Rocket prop li ision Jlso is explJined IIsing Newton 's third IJW (Fig, 4- 10). A 
COmnlOn misconception is thm rockets acccle rJte becallS<: the gas<:s rllshing Ollt 
the bJck of the engine pllsh agJinst tile gro ll nd or the Jtmosphere. Not (file. 

WhJt happens. instead, is thJt J rocket exerts J strong force on the gJses, 
expelling them; ;lIld the g;I>CS e xer( an e'lu;ll ;lIld opposite force Oil /Ilf rocker. II 
is this I;l\(er force that propels the rocket forward-the force e xerted Q'I the 
rocket by the g;I>CS- Thu>. a space \"Chicle is m;lIleuve red i" empty sp;'ce by 
firi"g its rockelS i" the di rectio" opposite to thaI i" which it needs 10 accelcr;lte. 
Whe" the rocket pushes 0" the gases in o"e direction, the g;I>CS push b"ck 0" 
the rocket in the opposite di rcctio". 
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FIGURE 4-10 An(>!her example of NewlOn', Ihird law: 
(he launch of a rock~t. The rocket engin~ pushes (he gases 
downward . and the 11""" cx~rl an ~4ual and "prosile force 
upward on (he roc~e!. ,"cceleraling il upward. (,\ rockel 
does nor accelerate as a r~suh of its propelling gases 
pushing againSI Ihe ground.) 

Consider how we walk. A person begins walking by pushing with the foot 
backward against the ground. The ground then e~efts an equal and opposite 
force forward on the person (Fig. 4- (1), and it is this force, all the person, that 
moves the person forward. (If you doubt this. Iry walking norOlally where there 
is no friction, such as on very SOlooth slippery icc.) In a similar way, a bird flies 
forwa rd by exerting a backward force on the air. bUI it is the air pushing 
forwa rd on the bi rd's wings that propels the bird forwa rd. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 4- 4 What exerts the force on a car? What 
makes a car go forward? 

RESPONSE A comOlon answer is that the engine makt:S the car move 
forwMd. Bill it is not so simple. The engine makes the wheels go Mound. Bill if 
the tires are on slick icc or deep mud, they JUSt spin. Friction is needed. On 
solid ground, the tires push backwMd against the ground because of friction. 
By Newton's third law, the ground pushes on the ti res in the opposite direc-

I fo!!' !!'t' ca" !!'alk 

FIGURE 4 - 11 We can "'al~ 
forward be<:"use. "hen one fOOl 
push'" bac~ward against the 
ground, {he gmund pushl"l forward 
on thaI fou!. The two forces shown 
act on diJferem objects. 

tion. accelerating the car forward, H"';zontal H,,,;,,-,,,{.I 
force exened 
"" ,he 
i><'"""", h~ 
by I'" ~rou"d 

We lend 10 associale forces wilh aClive obj~Cls such as humans, animals, 
engines. or a mOl'ing object like a hammer, It is ofkn difficult 10 sec how an 
inanimat~ object at rest. such as a wall or a desk. or Ihe wall of an icc rink 
(Fig. 4-9). can exert a fon:e. The explanation is Ihat e\'~ry malerial, no mailer 
how hMd. is ebslic (springy), at least 10 some degree. A slrctch~d rubhrr band 
can exert a force on a wad of paper and accelerate il 10 fly across Ihe room. 
Other mate rials may nOI stretch as readily as rubbe r. but they do slretch or 
compress when a force is applied to them. And just as a Slretched rubber band 
exerlS a force, so docs a stretched (or compressed) wall, desk. or car fendcr , 

from the examples discussed above. we can see how important it is 10 
remember on whm object a gi"cn force is excrted and by whm object that force 
is cxeTled, A force inl1ucnces Ihe mOlion of an object only when it is applied on 
Ihm object. A force exerted by an object docs nOI inlluence that same object: il 
only influences the olher object 0" which it is exerted. Thus. to avoid confusion, 
the two prepositions OIl and bl' must always be used- and used with care. 

One way to keep clear which force acts on which object is to use double 
subscripts. For txamplc. the force exerted on the !'erson by the Ground as the 
person walks in Fig. 4_ 11 can be labeled F,'G' And the force extrted on the 
ground by the ptrson is FGI" By Newton"s third law 

14- 2) 

F"P and ~ have the same magnilUde (Newton's third law), and the minus sign 
reminds us Ihm Ihese tWO forces arc in Opposile directions. 

NOle carefully thm Ihe IWO forces shown in fig. 4- 11 ael on difkrenl 
objects- hence Wt used slightly differtnt colors for the vector MroWS repre
senting these forces. These tWO forets would nt\"n appear togtthe r in a sum 
of forcts in Ntwton's stcond law. ~ F - mao Why not? Btcause thty act on 
di fferent objects: ~ is the acctiemtion of one particula r object, and ::EF must 
include Oll(\, the forces on that aile object. 

f",,'c cxcncd 
'-'" {he ~round 

.,,,,"""~,">---'---::;;; ,~; 

1",,,,,,,,,,(,, obJ~d' ,,'" ,' ... ' rl u fom' 
1.1,,,· '" da ,'i"ill'/ 

... PR OB LEM SOLVIN G 

t o, ""d, 10m'. "'-, ,k<l' un Whi,h obW(/ 
,I lid., "'''/ h I ,,-1m'" o /'J<'<"I it" <:.1<'rl, 'd 

~ t· I!la applin ""II' (0 fora:, ,,,w'g 
on (II! obit'Ll. 

,"HnO,\'S HI/RI) LA \\, 
OF JIOTIOV 
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FIGURE 4- 12 Example ~-5. 
showing onl)' horizonlal forc~< 
Se"enl~' -~'ear-old Michelangelo has 
,d~C!~d a fine hl"c~ of mar hie for 
his neXI sculpture. Shown her~ is his 
assiSlam pulling il on a sled away 
from Ih~ 'luarr)'. Forces on Inc assis
lanl arc shown as red (magema) 
arrows. I'"rces on Ihe sled are purple 
arro"s. Forc~s aCling on Ih~ ground 
are orange arro""'5. AClion-reaclion 
forces Ihal ar~ "'lual and oppmilc 
are labeled by Ihe same subscripls 
Nil re>"er-.cd (such as FGA and FAG) 
and ar~ of dilferen! colors hecause 
Ihe~' acl on differenl objects. 

.. PROB~eM SO~VING 
A <111<11' of ,\ " ,,.,,,,,', ,,,umd an,1 

,/,;,d IIlw, 

Force 00 
a'Slstanl 
cxcncd 
by slcd 

Forc~ on 
"'Sis"'"1 
cxcncd 
by gruu nd 

FIGURE 4-13 E. amplc ~ - S. The 
horizomal forces on Ihe a"islam. 

• 
Fri<lion 
1On.'(: on 
sle<.! "xe"ed 
by ground 

Fo.-..'(: 00 
1>"1On,1 
ex"",,,l 
by sled 

Force on 'led 
C'ene<.! by 
as,"lan' 

" SII 
(= - FilS) 

Force 00 
.ssiSl.n' 
c'Cned 
by , led 

Force 0" 

"",", 

cxe""d 
byassi,{an{ 

(= - f ila) 

1'0'-",(:00 
""iSlanl 
cxe""l 
by groond 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 4- 5 Third law clarification. MichelJ~gdo 's 

;lssisl;lnl h;IS beell ;lssigned Ihe (;18k of moving a block of marble usi llg ;1 sled 
(Fig. 4-12). He :S:tys 10 hi, boss. "When r exe rl a forward force on the 81ed,lhe 
sled exerl, ;In equ;ll ;lnd oPP08ile force b;lckw;lrd. So how C;ln I eve r ,lart il 
moving? No m;llle r how h;lrd I pull, l he b;lckward reaction force ;llways 
e'lu;lls my forw'lfd force, so lhe lIel force musl be 'I.ero. I' ll never be able to 
move Ihis lo;.d." Is lhis;' case of;. lillie knowledge being dange rous? Expl;lin. 

RESPONSE Yes. A llhough il is lrue Ih~llhe ~clion ~lId fCJclion forces ~ re equJI 
ill magnitude, lhe ~ssis1JnI hJS forgollell IhJl Ihey ~re excrted on different 
objeCIs. The forwJrd ("~ction") force is txefled by lhe ~ssisla~1 o~ Ihe sled 
(Fig, 4- 12), where~s the b.lckw~ fd '-re~ction" force is exerted by lhe sled o~ lhe 
assist~nt, To dClermine if Ihe as,,-i,sulIIl moves or nOl, we mUSI cOllsider only 
lhe forces 0'1 IIII' assi,lanl and Ihen ;lpply ~ F = IIlQ, where l:F i, lhe nel force 
0'1 (/11' assiSIa'l/, ~ is lhe ;lcceleration of Ihe assislanl, ;lI\d '" i8 the a>,i,I;lI\t'5 m;!S& 
The re ;lfe lwo forces on the ;lssislanl Ih;l( affect hi8 forw;lfd molion; lhey ;lre 
shown '" brighl red (m;lgent;l) arrows ill Fig>. 4-12 and 4-13: lhey arc (I ) Ihe 
hori'l.Onlal force FAG exerted on lhe ;lssislanl by lhe ground (lhe ha rde r he pushes 
backward ag;.in>l the grOU lld, lhe harder Ihe ground pushes forw;lfd on him
Newloll's th ird I;.w), ;lI\d (2) lhe force FAs exefled on Ihe ;lssislanl by Ihe sled, 
pulling backward on him; sec Fig. 4-13. If he pu>he> h;lfd enough on the ground , 
the fOfce on him exerted by th~ grou nd, FAG ' will be la rg~ f th~n the sl~d pulling 
back. F "s ' nnd the a.%iSlant nccel~ f~t~s forward (Ncwton's So!cond law). Th~ sled, 
on the oth~r h~nd, accelerates fOfWard whcn the force on il ~xc fted by [he assis
lant is greakr th~n th~ fric tion~1 force ~xefted b~ckw~fd on it by the ground (th~t 
is. when FSA has greate r magnilude than FSG in Fi g. 4- 12), 

Usi~g double subscripls 10 clarify Newto~ 's Ihird law ca~ become cumber
some, alld we WOII' I usu~lly use lhem in this w~y. Nevertheless, if there is any 
confusio~ in YOllr mind ~boll1 J givell force, go ahe~d ~nd usc lhem 10 identify 
0'1 wh~1 objecl alld by wh~1 object Ihe force is exerted. We will usually lise J 
si llgle sllbscripl refcrri~g to wh~ 1 exerts lhe force O~ Ihe object being diSCllsscd , 

EXERCISE A ,\ rna"i,"" {rllck <",lIides head-on wilh a small srorls car, (a) Which 
,·ehide experience!; {he greater force 01 im pact? (h) Which ex perj~nces {he greater 
acc~krMion' «:) Which of N~w!on's laws is useful 10 obtain !h~ correCI answer' 

Weight-the Force of Gravity; 
and the Normal Force 

As we ""w in Chapler 2, G;llileo claimed Ihat ;111 objec\> dropped ncar Ihe >urface 
of lhe E;mh will f;lll with lhe "'Ime a«:cleration, g, if ai r res iS(;lnce "III be neglected. 
The fo rL"<: thai C;'U'SCS th is ;lcceleralion is called Ihe forel.' of Krllvily or Krllvilalimw/ 
fOT'I.' . Wh;ll exerls the gr;lVilalion;11 force 011 ;11\ object? It is lhe Earl h, '" we will 
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diSC\lss in Chapter 5, and the force acts vertically' downward. toward the center of 
the Earth, Let us apply Newton's s(:<:ond law to an object of mass m falling due to 
gravity; for the acceleration, ii. we use the downward acceleration due to gravity, g, 
ThUs. the gru"itatiooml fOrl'\' on an object, FG • can be " 'ritlen as 

FG = mg, (4-3) U'eiglu gml'i""i",,,,/ lor", 

The direction of this forc~ is down toward the ceowr of the Earth. Th~ magni· 
tude of the force of gravity on an ohject is commonly called th~ ohject's ,,";ght. 

In SI units, g = 9.80 mlsl = 9.80 N/kg,; so th~ weight o f a !.OO-kg mass 00 
Earth is !.OO kg x 9.80 mlsl = 9.80 N. We will mainly be concerned with the 
weight of ohjeelS on Earth, but We no te that 00 the Moon, 00 oth~r plands, or 
in spacc, the weight of a gi \'~n mass will h" diff~r~n t than it is on Earth. For 
example. on the Moon the accderation du~ to gravity is about one·si xth what it 
is on Earth, and a I ,O-kg mass weighs only 1.7 N, Although we will not us<: 
British units, we note th31 for practical purposes on the Earth, a mass of I kg • C AUT tON 
weighs about 2.21b. (On the Moon, I kg weighs o nly about O.4Ib.) 1/"" n, "'t" ~I" 

The force of gravity acts on an object when it is falling. When an object is at 
rest on the Earth, the gravitational force on it docs not disappca r,as we know if 
we weigh it on a spring scale. The s.1me force, given by Eq, 4- 3, continues to act. 
Why, thcn, docsn'tthe object man:'! From Newton's s<:<:ond law, the nd force 
on an object that remains at rest is ze ro, There must be another force on the 
object to bala~ce the gravitatio~al force. For an object resting on a table, the 
table exert s this upward force: see Fig. 4- 14a. The table is compressed slightly 
ben~ath the object, a~d du~ to its elasticity, it pushes up on the object as shown. 
The force exerted by th~ table is often called a cont~ct fou'c , si~c~ it occurs Cv",,,ul,,rU' 
when two objects arc in contact. (The force of your hand pushi~g on a cart is 
also a contact force. ) Whe~ a contact force acts perMlldicu!", to th~ common 
surface of contact, it is referred to as the normal force ("normal . m~ans perpen- \omwi loru 
dicular): hence it is labeled t\, in Fig. 4- 14a. 

, 

(. ) (b) 

FIGURE 4-14 (a)Th~ nel forc~on an 
object al rest is zero according 10 Ne>l'\on's 
second la ..... , Th~rcfor~ Ih~ do ..... n"·ard forcc of 
grJ\'ilv (tGl on an object must be balanced 
by an upward forc~ (Ihe normal fore~ ii~) 
c~erled by the lahle in Ihis case (b) F~ is Ihc 
force exerted on the table by the slatue and 
is Ih~ rC;lClion force to "" pcr Nc ..... lon" Ihird 
I" .... , (t'~ is shown in H differenl color 10 

remind us it acts on a diffe rent object.) The 
reaclion 10 Fe is not shown, 

The two fo rces shown in Fig, 4-14'1 ;Ir~ bOlh ;lCting on lhe ,Iatlle, which 
remaios at rest, so th~ vector sum of these two forces must be z~ro (Newton's 
second law). ',knee Fa and FN must be of equal magnitud~ and in opposite 
direc tions. But they arc ,,,,, th" equal and opposite forces spok~n of in Newton's 
third law. The action and reactioo forces of Newton's th ird law act on differe", 
objl!('/;', wh~r~as th~ two fore~s shown in Fig. 4-14a act 00 the ,,,,,ne object. For 
each of th" forces shown in Fig.4-14a. We cao ask, "What is the r~action force?"' 
The upward force, FN, on th~ statu~ is cx~ rted by the tal'll". Th" reaction to this 
force is a force exerkd by the statue downward on th~ table. It is shown io 
Fig, 4- 14b, where it is labeled f.\ , This force, f.\, exerted on the table by the 
statue, is the reaction force to f N in aeeord with NeWlOn's third law, What about 
the other force on the Slmue, the (orce of gravity Fe exerted by the Earth? Can 
you guess whm the reaction is to this force'! We will see in Chapta 5 th31 the 
reaction force is also a gravitational force, exated on the Earth by the statue. 

' The coneep' "f""Crtical" i. t ied to gr."ity, The be.1 definition "f ,,,,meal i. th.1 it is 'he di recti"n in 
..-hich objoct> fall A ,urf."" fhal is "hooiwn\al," On th~ oth~r h.nd. is a ,urface on ~hich. round 
object ,",'on ' t ,f.rt follm8' gra>'O\y ~as no e lf«1, H"ri""nf.1 is 1""l"'ndicular to >'ertl<'1. 
' Sinco IN - I ~g'm/.' (Section 4-4), I m/rI- - I N/~!I-

• CAU T ION 
\l'CI~'" "lid II"mw/ Ivrt'<' arc 1,,,1 
OU","-I,'OU"," paIrS 
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40,0 N 

FIGURE 4 - 15 Example 4-6. 
(a) ,\ I O·~g gift OOX is at reSI on 
a tabk (b) A pe,.,;on pushes do"" 
on the 00' with" force of 40.0 N 
(e) A pen;on pulls upward on the 
box with a force of 4RON. The forecs 
arc all "»umed tu ;let ;>Iong a line: 
they arc shown slightl)' displaced in 
order to I't distinguishahle. Only 
forces acting un the IlOx Me shown 

+ C A U TI O N 

fh" ""mwl/OFfC il til" 
"<"<:,-s,,,,iI,-"'1""/ '" ,h,- IJ""~"I 

+ CA UTI O N 

/he ,,,,mill/ fortt'. l'" " ,,0/ 

'h'lcm"iI, ,.""i,.,11 

EXAMPLE 4-6 Weight, normal force, and a bOK. A fri~nd has giwn you 
a special gift , a box of mass 10.0 kg wilh a myskry surprise inside. The box is 
resting 011 the smootll (frictionless) horizontal surface of a table (Fig. 4- 15a). 
(iI) Determine tile weight of the box and the normal force exerted on it by tile 
table . (b) Now your fr iend pushes down on the box with a forcc of 40.0 N, as in 
Fig. 4- 15b. Again determine the normal force exertcd on the box by the table. 
(e) If your friend pulls upward on the box with a force of 4O.0N (Fig. 4- 15c), 
what now is thc normal forcc exerted on the box by thc table'! 

APPROACH The box is al re~t on the lab le. so the nel force on Ihe box in 
each C;''re is 1.ero (Newloll's secolld law). The weight of the box equ;,J, "Iii ill 
all Ihree cas;,s. 

SOLUTION (a) The weighlofthe box i~ mli = (1O.Okg)(9.80 m/ s1) = 9S.0N. 
and this fo rce ;lCtS downward. The only olher forw on Ihe box is Ihe norm;ll 
force exerted upw;lrd Oil it by Ihe wble. a, shown in Fig. 4-15a. We chose Ihe 
upw;lTd direclio ll ;IS Ihe positive y direClion: Ihen Ihe Ilel force ~Fy on Ihe box 
is "iF). = F" - mg. The box is at rest. so the nel force on it must h;, zao 
(Newton's second law. "iF,. = ma), and tI ). = 0). Thus 

}"'F, = F~. - mg = 0, 

and we hu,·c in this case 

FN = mg. 

The normal force on the box, cxcrted by the wble. is 98.0 N upward. and has 
magnitude equal to the box's weighl. 
(b) Your fr iend is pushing down on the box wilh a force of 40.0 N. So instead 
of only two forces acting on the box. now the re are th ree forces acting on the 
box. as shown in Fig. 4- 15b. Thc weight of thc box is slill ItIK - 98.0N. The 
net force is ~F) - FN - /IIg - 40.0N. and is cqual to zero becauSl: the box 
rcmains at fCSt. Thus.since II - 0, Newton's second law gives 

I.F) = F,. - mg - 40,ON = 0, 

We ~olve this equ;,tion for Ihe norm;ll force: 

FN = "'K + 40.0N = 9lWN + 40.0N = US.ON, 

which is grealer than in (tI). The lable pushes back with more force wh~n a person 
pushes dow'n on the box. The normal force is not always equal to the weighl! 
(e) Thc box's wcight is still 98.0N and acts downward. Thc forec cxerted by 
your friend and the normal force both act upward (posilivc direction), as 
shown in Fig. 4- 15c. Thc box docsn't movc sincc your fricnd's upward force is 
Icss than thc weight. The net force, again set to zcro in Newton's second law 
because a = 0, is 

I.F, - F~ - mg + 40.0N - O. 

FN - ItIK - 40.0 N - 98.0 N - 40.0 N :. 58.0 N. 

The wble docs not push against the full weight of Ihe box because of the 
upw;lTd pull exerted by your friend . 

NOTE The weighl of Ihc box (=mg) doc~ not change as;1 result of your 
friend'> push or pull. Only Ihe Ilom,al force i~ ;lffecled. 

Rcc;,ll In;lt Ihe norm;,1 force is elaslic in origill (Ihe I;,ble in Fig. 4-15 sags 
,Iighlly under Ihe weighl of Ihe box). The norm;ll force in Eumple 4-6 is 
,·c rlic;,I. perpcndicul;, r 10 Ihe hori'IOIlI;11 table. Tne norm;,1 force is not ;,Iw«ys 
'·erlic;,I. however. When you push agilinsl iI "ertical w;lll. for eX;lmple. Ihe 
norm;ll force wilh which the wall pu,he~ b«ck Oil you is hori1.onlal. For ;lIl 
objecI on ;1 plane inclincd ;11 «n ;lIlgle 10 Ihe hor;70nl;,I. such «s ;1 skier or Car Oil 
;1 hill. Ihe norm;ti fo rce acls pcrVClldicul;lT 10 Ihe pl«nc ;lIld >0 i~ nol verlicill. 
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EXAMPLE 4-7 Accelerating the box. What happens when a person pulls 
upward on the box in Exampk 4-6 (c) with a force ~qual to, or gr~<ltcr than. 
the box's w~ight, say Fp = 100.0 N ratha than the 40.0 N sho"'n in Fig. 4- 15c"l 

APPROACH We can start just as in Exampk 4-6. but be ready for a surprise. 

SOLUTION The net for~-e on thc box is 

'iF, FN - mil + Fp 

FN - 9lWN + 100.ON. 

and if we set this equal to lero (tllinking the acceleration migllt be lero), we 
would get 1'" = -2.0N . Tllis is nonsense. since the negative sign implies F.~ 

points downward, and the table surely cannot pllil down on the box (unless 
the re's glue on the table) . 'nle least F~ C:1II be is zero, which it will be in this 
cast:. WhJt really happens here is that the box Jccelemtes upward because the 
net force is not zero. The net force (selling the normal force FN - 0) is 

'5:.FJ = Fp - mg = IOO.ON - 98.0N 

- 2.0N 

upward. S~c Fig. 4-16. We apply Newton's second law and see that the box 
mOl'es upward with an acceleration 

'5:.FJ 2.0N 
" . = -- ~ ---
, m 10.0 kg 

= 0.20m/s'. 

Addilional Example 

EXAMPLE 4-8 Apparent weight loss. A 65·kg WOml1ll descends in l1ll 
ele"lllor thllt briefly l!Ccele rllles lIt 0.20g dOWnWllrd when le<1ving a floor. 
She stands on II sc"le that reads in kg. (a) D uring this accelerlltion, Whllt is her 
weight "nd Whllt dl>t's the SCllle re"d? (b) Whllt does the sc,,1e re"d when the 
ele"lltor descends at II constant speed of 2.0 m/s7 

APPROACH Figur~ 4-17 shows all the forces that llcl on the woman (<1nd 
only thost' thllt llcl on her). The direclion of the llccelerlliion is downwllrd. 
which we take lIS positive. 

SOLUTION (a) From NewlOn'S st'cond law. 

'iF = ma 

mK - FN = m (0.2011). 

We sol\"e for F~. : 

FN = mil - 0.20"'11 = O.80mll. 

and it acts upward. The normal force FN is the force the scale exerts on the 
person. and is equal Jnd opposite to the force she exerts on the scJle: 
F:, - 0.80mg downward. Her weight (force of grJvity on her) is still 
mg - (65 kg)(9.8m/s') - MON. 13ut the scale. needing to exert J force of 
orl ly 0.80mg. will gi" e a rellding of O.80m = 52 kg . 
(b) Now there is no llcc~ler"tion. a = 0, SO by Newton 's sewnd IllW. 
mg - FN = 0 and FN = mg. The scllie rellds h~r true mllSS of 65 kg. 

NOTE The SCJlc in (tI) may give a reading of 52 kg (JS In "'apPJrent 
nlJss"'). but lIer mJSS doesn't dlJnge as a result of the acceleration: it stays 
at 65 kg. 

FIGURE 4- 16 Enmple 4-7. The 
bo~ a~~dcralcs up"Md !xC;lUSC 

Fp > mg. 

FIGURE 4-17 E.anopic 4- 8. 
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Problems with Newton's Laws: 
rams 

( ,) (b) 

FIGURE 4- 18 (")[\"0 forces. t:i. 
and 11". exerkd by worker. A Bnd 
B. a~( on "craie. (b) The sum, or 
reSUllanl. of t .... and f u is I'M' 

NeWlon's second law lell, uS Ihallhe acceleration of an object i, proportion;l' 
to llle IWI for((' "cling on the objec!. The nd forn" ;'S mentioned earlier, i, lhe 
!"I.-c/Or sum of ;,11 fo rces ;lCting on lhe object. Indeed. e ' lc Il,;"c exvcriments 
h;l\'c ,hown Ih;,. fo rces do add logclhcr ;IS veClOrs precisely according to Ihe 
ru les we de"eloped in Ch;lplcr 3. Fo r example, in Fig. 4-18, (wo forces of c'lu;ll 
magnitude (lOON c;lCh) ;m: shown acling on;ln object at right ;Hlglc> to cach 
other. Intll itil'ciy. we c3n sec thaI (lie objeci will SIMI movi rlg at a 45" angle a nd 
th us the ncl fnrce acts at a 45" angle. This is just what the rules of I"ector addi
tion give. From the theorem of Pythagoras, the magnitude of the resultan t force 
is FN = V(looN)' + (lOON)' = 141 N. 

EXAMPLE 4-9 Adding force vectors. Calculate the sum of the two 
forces exerted on the boat by workers A and B in fig. 4- 193. 

FIGURE 4- 19 Example ~-9; ' '',0 
force veclors aet on a hoat 

L, 

APPROACH We add forw ' ·ector.; li k ~ any other "edoll; as des.:;ri b~d in 
Chapter 3. The fim step is to chnose an xy coordinalc syslcm. as in Fig. 4-19a. 
and then resoll"e vectors into their componen ts. 
SOLUTION The two force vectors ;lT~ shown resoh'ed inlO componenlS in 
Fig. 4-1%. We add the forcc~ u,;ng Ihe method of components. The compo
nents of F\ ;m: 

F,,, FAcos45.0" - (40.0N}{O.707) - 2S.3N. 

FA)' FA sin 45.0" = (40.0N)(O.707) = 2K3N. 

The components of Ii" Me 

F", +F"c{~d7.0Q = +(30.0N}(0.799) = +24.0N . 

FII ). - FH~in37.0° = - (30.0N )(0.602) = - IS. I N. 

t· ... , is negative occause it points along the negative y axis. 'nte components of 
the res ultant force arc (see f ig . 4- 19c) 

FR, = F" , + FAx = 2S.3 N + 24.0 N = 52.3 N. 

FR, '" F,,). + Fu) - 28.3N - 18.1 N - 10.2N. 

To find the magnitude of the resultant fon:e. we use the Pythagorean theorem: 

F~ = vFL + F~)" = V(52.3) ' + (1O.2) ' N = 53.3N. 

The only remaining question is the angle (! that the net fon:e FR makes with 
the .( axis. We usc: 

FRJ 10.2 N 
wn(J "' -, - , 1N - 0.195. 

KA 2._ 

and tan-'(0.195) = 11.0°. The ncl force nn the boat has magnitude 53.3 N 
and acts at an 11.0° angle to the x axis. 

When solving problems invnlving Newton's laws and fnrce. it is vc ry impor-
.. PRO B l E M S 0 lV ' N G tant to draw a diagram shnwing all the forces acting ,m each ohject inl"oll"ed. 

Fr, ·,··I""I'·""'K"'''' Such a diagram is called a free-hud )" diagram . or rurl.., di9gr9m: chnosc o ne 
objec\. and draw an arrow to represent each fnree acting on it. Include every 

111"""[\"1111'. ," W' [or",· force acting nn that object. On not show fnrces that the chnsen object exerts o n 
mller ohjects. To help you identify each and evcry force that is exerlcd on your 
chosen object. ask yourself what otha objects could exert a force on it. If your 
problem in"olves more than one object. a separate free-body diagram is needed 
for each object. 
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Motion 

, 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 4-10 The hockey puck. A hockey puck is 
sliding at constant "clocity across a fl at horizontal ice surface that is assumed 
to be frictio!lil:ss. Which of the sketches in Fig. 4- 20 is the corrcct free-body 
diagram for this puck') What would your a!lSWc r be if the puck slowed dow!l') 

RESPONSE Did you choo~e (ap If so. C;l!l you answcr Illc qu~,lion: wllal 
cxer!> Illc llori70lll;,1 forcc I;,belcd F on Ihe puck? If you ,;'y Illat il is tile forcc 
necded 10 m;,intain tile motion. ;"k yoursclf: wll;'1 e~crls tllis force? 
Remember tllat anolh~r object mu,t e ~ e rt any force-;l!ld tllerc simply isn'l 
;l!lY po~sibilily h~re. Thereforc. (/I) is wrong. Besides. Ihc force F in Fig. 4-20;1 
would give rise 10 an ;!Cccleration by Newloll's second law. It i, (b) that is 
correct. as long as th~r~ is nn friction. Nn nd force acts on the puck. and th~ 
puck slides at constant wloeity acros.s thc icc. 

In the real world. wherc even smooth icc ex~ rts at least a tiny friction 
force, then (,') is the correct anSWer. The ti ny friction force is in th~ direction 
opposite to thc motion, and tile puck's velocity decreases, cvcn if vc ry slowly. 

H~re now is a brief summary of how to approach soh'ing problems 
in\'oh'ing Newton"> laws. 

PROBLEM SOLVING Newton's Laws; Free-Bod Oia rams 

FIGURE 4-20 Example 4-10 
Which is th~ correct free -body 
diagram for a hod e)' puck sliding 
acruss frictionless ic~' 

I. Ur~ ... ~ skcfl'h of the situation. 

2. CO!lsider only one object (at a time). and draw a 
free-body diagram for that object. showing all the 
forces acting 011 that object. Include any unknown 
forces that you ha"e to solve for. Do not show any 
forces tha t the chosen object exerts on Olher objects. 
Draw the arrow for each force vector reasonably 
;,<xur;,lely for di rection ;md m;'gnilude. L;,bel cach 
forcc. including fo rce, you mu,l solve for. as 10 its 
wurcc (gr;"'ily. pcr<:;<.",. friction. ilnd SO on). 

acts. and bl' what object that force is e~erted. O!lly 
forces acting 011 a given object can be included in 
;S.' - ilia for tha t object. 

If scvera l objccts arc involved. d r;l\\' a frec 
body di;'gr;,m fo r e;!Ch object sl!par<1lI!!Y. showing 
;,lIlh~ fo rccs ;,cting 011 IIWI objl!Cl (and only forces 
;,cting on lh;,t object). For e;.ch (and evn y) force. 
you must bc de;" about: 011 wh;'1 object lh;,t force 

3, Newton's second law in\'o ln:s vectors. and it is 
usually important to rcsoh c vecto rs into compo
nents. Choose x and y axes in a way that simplifies 
tile calculation, f or example, it often sa\'cs work if 
you choose one coordinate a ~is to be in the direc
tion of the acceleration. 

4_ For ~ach nbj~et. a(1ply Ne"'I"n 's second la ... tu the x 
and y cnmpunents separately. That is, th~ x cnmrx'· 
nent of tile nel force on th~t object is rclated to 
Ille x component of that object's acceleration: 
"iF, = mil" and similar ly for the y direction. 

5_ Solw the equation or equation, for th~ unkn" ... n(s) . 

This Problem Solving Box should !l01 be considercd a prescription. Rather it is 
a summary of things to do that will start you thinking ~nd gelling involved in 
the problem at hand. 

When we Me concerned only about translational motion, all the forces on a 
gi"en object can be drawn as aCling at the center of Ihe objcct. thus treating the 
object as a point particle, Ilowc\"er, for problems involving rotation or statics. the 
place ,,:hcrt' each force acts is also important. as we shall sce in Chapters 8 and 9. 

In the E~ a{l1ples that follow, we assumc that all surfaces arc \'ery smoo1h so 
that friction ca!l be ignored. (Friction, and E~amples using it. are discussed in 
Section 4- 8.) 

ton" "'roW pi", cmc'" 
oil <I'al(",m.,· 
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FIGURE 4-21 (a) I'ull ing (h~ 00>. 
Example 4- 11, (b) is the frc~·bodJ' 
d iagram for the "',.. and (e) is lh ~ 
frcc-bod)' diagram <""nsider,ng all 
the forces 10 act a l a poin t (transla 
tional motion only. which is what we 
h,,"e here), 

... P R OBLEM SOLVING 

( ""r,. ,:"" 1',,1/ /Jut om·t I'" ,he 
t" ,,,i(),, O i'h' through"'" <I wr<t 

EXAMPLE 4-11 Pulling the mystery box. Suppo se a fri~nd asks \0 
examine th~ IO.O-kg box you were given (Exampl~ 4- 6. Fig. 4- 15), hoping \0 
guess IVhn! is inside: and you respond, "Sure, pull Ihc box ova to you," She 
then pulls the box by thc anachcd cord, as shown in Fig. 4- 213, 310llg tile 
smooth surfac.:: of the table. 'nlC magnitude of the fore.:: exerted by Ihc person 
is P" = 4O.0 N, and i1 is exerted at a 30,0' angle as shown . Calculmc (a) the 
acceleration of Ille box, and (b) the magnitude of Ihc upward force f"" exerted 
by Ihc table o n the box. Assume thm friction can be neglectcd. 

APPROACH We follow the I'roblcm Solving Box on the previous page. 
SOLUTION 
I. 

2. 

3. 

I)r~ "" a skct( h: The ,ilualion i, shown in Fig. 4-21;,: il shows the box ;md 
lhe fo rce applied by lhe pcrwn. F • . 

Free·body diagram: f igure 4- 21b shows thc free·body diagram of the box. 
To draw it correctly, we show i!l1 the forces acting on the box and only t ile 
forces acting on tile box. Tiley arc: tile force of gravity mg: the normal force 
exerted by the table R·: and the force exerted by the person 1'", We arc 
inte rcsted only in translational motion. so we can show the th ree forces 
acting at a point. fig . 4- 2Ic. 
ChoQ~c ~xcs and rcsol.·c vntQr~: We expccllhc motion 10 be horizonlal. SO 

w~ choose lhe x ax is ho rizontal ;lnd Ihc Y ;lXi, ve rt ic;,1. The pull of 40.0 N 
has components 

F", = (40.0N)(~"{ls30,0 ') = (40.0 N )(0,866) = 34.6N. 
F,.y _ (40.0 N)(sin JO.O") - (40.0N)(0.SOO) - 20.0 N. 

In lhc horizonlal (x) d irection. FN ;md mi h;,,'c zc ro components. Thu, lhe 
hori'/OIlI;.1 ~"{lmponent of lhe net force i, Fi, .... 

4. (iI) Allllly Newlon·s second law to determine the x componenl o f the 
acceleration: 

F" ... _ 1l1iI , . 

5. (iI) Soh'e: 
_ Fp, _ (34.6 N ) _ l 

,, - - - ( , - 3,46m/s. 
III IO.O kg 

Tile accele ration of the box is 3.46m/sl to Ihe right. 
(/» Nexl we W;lnt 10 tind F N • 

4. (/» AIIIII.\" Nl' ,,·lOn·s scl'Ond la ... to Ille vertical (J') direction, wilh upward as 
positive: 

I Fy - mily 
F~ - ml: + f., = mil}'" 

5. (b) Sol ,'e: Wc havc IlIg - (10.0 kg)(9.80 1ll/5l ) - 98.0 N and. from point 3 
abovt:. F., - 20.0 N. f urthermore. since F", < mg. tht: box dot:S nOI movc 
venica lIy. so ii, - O. Thus 

F~ - 98.0N + 20.0N = 0, 

F~ = 78.0N . 
NOTE FN is less than ml:: the lable docs nOI push againsl the full weigll t of t ile 
box because part of the pull exerted by tile person is in the upward direclion. 

Tension in a Flexible Cord 
Wh~n a Ikxible cord pulls nn an obj~cL the cord is s.aid to be und~r tension, and 
Ihe force it exerts on the ohjed is the tension F" If the cord has n~gligi bl~ mas ... 
Ihe forc~ exatcd at on~ ~nd is transmitted undiminished to ~ach adj,l("Cnt picce of 
cord along the emire length to tile OIlier end. Why? Because I F = mii = ° for 
Ihe cord if Ihe cord's mass In is zero (or negligible) no matter what a is. lienee the 
forces pulling on tile cord at its IWO ends must add up to zero (F, and - (,) . Note 
Ihat nexible cords lmd strings can only pull. 'n ley can't push because they bend. 
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, i 'rf,,,, . F,. 
FIGURE 4- 22 E:<ample ~- 1 2. (a) 1;""0 bo. es, ,\ and B. 
are connected by a cord , A person rulls horizonlally on 
bo~ A ",ilh force fp = -I().O N, (b 1 free· bod}' diagram 
for box A. (cl Free-body diagram for box B. 

L , r ,,,· 
12.0 k8 ~ 10,O~~ ~ 40.0N 

Our next Example in\'ol\'es two boxes con~ecled by a cord. We can refer 10 

Ihis group of objecls as a syslem, A s},slem is any group of one Of more objects 
we choose 10 consider and study, 

EXAMPLE 4-12 Two boxes connected by a cord. Two boxes, A and B, 
are oonnecied by a lightweight cord and are resting on a smooth (frictiooless) 
table. The boxes hal'e masses of 12.0kg and 10.0 kg. A horizonlal force F. of 
40.0 N is applied to the 1O.0-kg box. as shown in Fig. 4-22a. Find (a) the accel· 
eration of caeh box. and (b) Ihe tension in the cord conneeling Ihe boxes. 

APPROACH We streamline our approach by not listing each Slep. We ha\'e two 
boxes so we need 10 draw a free·body diagram for each box, To draw them 
correctly. we must consider Ihe forces on each box by itselL so Ihal Newton's 
second law can be applied to each. 'Ille person exerts a force F. on box A. 
Box A exerts a force F,. on Ihe coonecliog cord. and Ihe cord exerts an opposile 
but equal magnitude force Fr back on box A (NewlOn's Ihird law), These IWO 
horizolllal forces on box A arc shown in Fig. 4- 22b, along wilh the force of 
gra\,;ly triA it downward and Ihe normal force FA~' exerted upward by the lable. 
The cord is light so we neglect ils mass. 'Ille lension at each end of the cord is 
thus Ihe same, llenee Ihe cord exerts a force PI' on Ihe second box, Figure 4- 22c 
shows the forces on box Ii. which arc F,. IIIH g. and Ihe ~ormal force Fu~. 
There will b<: only horizolllal mOlion. We take the positive of axis to the r ight. 

SOLUTION (a) We app ly "iF, = nUl" to box A : 

"iF, - F. - F,. - mAaA, 

For box B. the o~ly horizootal force is F, . so 

'5..F, = Fr = m~aH ' 

Ibox AI 

[box R] 

The boxes a rc eonnect~d. and if the cord rem;lin> laut and docsn' l Slrelch.lh~n 
Ihe 111'0 boxes will have Ihe S<lme ;lCeeicralioo a. Thus a A = a~ = a. We ;lTe 
given ili A = 10.0 kg and "'u = 12.0 kg. We C;1Il add Ihe 111'0 cqualiolls abo\'e 
to elimio"le an \lIlknown (F,) aod obt;lin 

(mA + mu)a '" F,. - F,. + F, - F. 

, • __ FC''--_ _ 40.0 N ~ 1,82 m/ S1, 
mA + trI" 22.0 kg 

This is whal we sought. 

11o, A 
(.) , 

m,,1! 
,» 

, 

'"'I t:,,, , , , 

" ,,' 

A l ternate Sofution We would have obtained the same result had we ... PRO B L ( M SOL V I N G 

con,;idered a single ,;ystem. of mass "'A + "'H' acted on by a net horizontal An"II,'""",·"""I,'", 
force equal to Fp. (The tension forces Fr would then be considered internal to 
the system as a whole, and summed togethe r would make zero contribu tion to 
the net force on thi: !dwle system.) 
(b) From thi: equation above for box B (F, = mudB), the knsion in the eord is 

Fr = mBa = (12.0kg)( I ,82mN) = 21.8N , 

llms.. F, is less than Fp(= 40.0 N) , as we expect. since F, acts 10 acceicrate only niB' 

NOTE 1l might b<: tempting to S<ly Ihallhe forc<: the person exens. F., ;lds not 
only on box A bUI also Oil box R It doc>Il·I. Fp ;lCIS only on box kit ;lffeels box B 
via the tension in the cord. Fr , which acts on box B and ac<;clernks it. 

• CAU T ION 
for "''.'' ohi''t/. Ii'"~ 0"/' 
tI,,· io"," 0" Ih"l ohi"tl i" 
''tI/Wllllil11.: ;,: f "'" 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 

naaior {", AI>l''''''/ '' ""',hm" I 

(a) 

Coumcrwcigh' 
me. 1000 kg 

FIGURE 4-23 Exalllple 4-13-
(a) i\lwoo<.rs machine in (he form 
of an eie"alor-counle rweighl 
syslem. (b) and (e) free·body 
diagrallls for the lwo objeCls, 

... PROBLEM SOLVING 
('lied -"'!II' ,"-',," I "~ ,allll{ ,./ 0/ 

~'or/..' il! ,"o/",,{wtI.\' ,d" 'T<' ,II .. "''-''I'W 
i , <'a ,i/,' ~,,<·""{t 

Additional Examples 
I-I ere ,Ire ,ome more worked-OUI Ex;!mples to gi"e you pr;!,ticc in solving a 
wide range of Problems. 

EXAMPLE 4-13 Elevator and counterw eight (Atwood's machine). 
A system of two objects suspended o\'er a pulley by a t1exible cable, as shown 
in Fig, 4- 23a. is sometimes referred to as an t\lIt'()od"s machin/', Consider the 
real·life application of an ele\'ator (m~) and its counterweight (me). To mini 
mize the work done by the motor to raise and lower the de\,ator safely. III~ 
and lIIe are similar in mass. We leave the motor out of the system for this 
calculation, and assume that the cable's mass is negligible and that the mass of 
the pulley. as well as any friction. is small and ignorable. These assumptions 
ensure that the tension Fr in the cable has the same magnilllde on both sides 
of the pulley. Let the mass of the counterweight be lIle - I (XX) kg. Assume 
the mass of the empty elevator is 850 kg. and its mass when carrying four 
passengers;' m E = 1150 kg. r"{}r lhe lallc r C;l\-C (m~ = 1150 kg). c;lleulale 
(a) the acceleration of the elev;Jtor ,md (b) the tension in the cable. 

APPROACH Again wc hav~ two objects. and wc will need to apply N~wlOn's 
second law to each of thcm separately. Each mass has two forces acting ,HI it: 
gravity downward and th~ cabl~ tcnsion pulling upward, Fr. Fi gur~s 4-23b 
and c show the free·body diagrams for th~ elcvator (m") and for the countcr· 
w~ight (md. The eI~,'ator, being the hcav;CT. will attdcrate downward, 
wh~r~as th~ counterwcight will accckrate upward. The magnitudes of th~ir 
accelerations will be equal (we assume the cable doesn't stretch). For the 
countcrweight. mel{ = (1000 kg)(9.80 m/s1) = 9800 N, so F, 111ust be greater 
than 9800N (in orde r that me will acccierate upward) . For the elevator, 
"'EI{ = (lISO kg}(9.80m/s1) = 11.300 N. which must have greater magnitude 
than F, so that IIlE accelerates downward. 'nlUS our calculation must give F, 
between 9800 N and 11,300 N. 
SOLUTION (a) To find F, as well as thc accele ration a, We apply N~wton's 
second law, ":i F = mil, to each object. W~ take upward as the positil'e y 
dir~ction for both objects. Wi th this choice of axes. ae = a because me accd· 
crates upward, and aE = - a because mE acceie ra\cs downward. Thus 

Fr - "'"I( = "'"a> = - m>a 
Fr - mc l( - mcac - +ltIca . 

We can subtract the first equa tion from the second to get 

("'L - lIIell( - (JIlL + ItIc)a. 

where a;s now the only unknown_ We wl\'e Ih;s fo r ii ' 

"'~ - me 1150kg - lOOO kg 
a = g = K = O.070g = 0.6Sm/s1. 

m~+ "'e ' 1150kg + lOOOkg 

The ele\'ator (JIlL) accelerates downward (and the counterweight IIIC upward) 
at a - 0.070g - O.68m/s'. 
(b) The tension in Ihe cable FI' can be obwined from either of the Iwo 
~F = "'a equalions.sctti ng a = 0,0708 = O.68m/s': 

Fr = "'Lg - "'La = "'L(I{ - aJ 
= 1150kg (9.SOm/s1 - O.68m/sl) = 10,SOON, 

Fr = "'eg + "'ea = "'clK + a) 
= lOOOkg(9_80m/s1 + 0_68m/s1) = 10,SOON. 

which arc consistent. As predicted. our result lies between 980J N a~d 11.30) N . 
NOTE We ca~ check our equation for the acccleratio~ a in this Example by 
noting that if the masses were equal ("'E = me ). then our equat ion above for 
a would give a = 0, as we should expect. Also, if one of the masses is zero 
(say, mc = 0), then the other mass (mL # 0) would be predicted by our 
equation to accele rate at a = g, again as expected. 
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CONCEPTUAL EXAM PLE 4- 14 The advantage of a pulley. A mOI"<:T is 
trying to lift a piano (slowly) up to a s;,cnnd-story apartment (Fig. 4-24). He is 
using a rop.:: looped ol"er two pulkys as shown. What force must he excrt 00 
the rope to slowly lift the piano's 2000·N weight? 

RESPONSE 'The magoitude of the tension force F, withio the rope is the 
same a! any poim along the rope if we assume we cao ignore its mass. First 
notice the forces acting 00 the lower pulley m the piano. The weight of th.:: 
piano pulls dowll on the pulley I"ia a short cable. The tellsioo in the rope. 
looped through this pulley. pulls up IIt'ice. onct: 00 each side of tht: pullt:y. let 
us apply Nt:wtoll's second law to the pullt:y- piano combination (of mass m): 

2FT - "'K = ma. 

To mOI"t: the pi"no wilh ~"nsl;lOt speed (set a = 0 in this eqU;ltion) thus 
requi res a tension in the rope. and h~nce a pull on th~ rope. of Fr = "'K/ 2. 
The mO\'erCflll exert a force equal to half the piano's weight. W~ say the pulley 
has giveo a medlallical ad"Bllt Bge of 2. since without the pull~y th~ mOI"<:T 
would have to eX<:Tt twice the force. 

EXAMPLE 4-15 Ge tting the car out ot the mud. Finding her caT stuck 
in the mud. a bright gradume of a good physics course tics n strong rope to the 
bnck bump.::r of the cnr. nnd the oth.::r end to a boulder. as shown io 
Fig. 4- 25a. She pushes m tht: midpoim of the rope with her maximum effort. 
which she estimates to be a force "~. "" 300 N. The car just begins to budge 
with the rope at an angle (J (sec the Figure). which she estimates to be SO. With 
what force is the rope pulling on tht: car? Neglect the mass of the rope. 

, , 

.; 

t 

FIGURE 4- 24 Example ~- 1 ~ . 

//011' 10 gt"l 011/ 

of Iii,' mild 

FIGURE 4- 25 Example ~- 1 5. 

(a) Gt!ting a ca, oil! of {he mud. 
showing Ihe forces on the I>oulder. 
on {he car. and exerted by (he 
J'<',wn. (b) The free · llod)" d;;>S';>I1I: 

APPROACH First. note that the lension in a rope is always along the rope. 
Any component perpcndicul;1r to lhe rope would caUSe lhe rope to bend or 
buckle (as il docs he re whe re Fp ;Iels)-in other words. a rope can support ;1 
knsion force only ;llong its knglh . lel F"R ;Ind FCR be the forces on lhe boulder 
;lOd on lhe C;lr. exerted vi" lhe tension in Ihe rope. ;IS shown in Fig. 4-25;1. let us 
choo>c to look ;11 the forces on lhe tiny seelion of rope where she pushes. The free · H 
body di;lgr;1n1 is shown in Fig. 4-25b. which shows Fp as well ;IS lhe lensions in lhe 
rope (nole lhat we h,,"e used Newlon's third I;",,: FRB = - FUR. FRc = - FcR) ' 

forces on a ,m,,11 segment of rope . 

~ ~~ !! ___ ~ ___ ";r-'.','"",',',, 
AI the momenl the C;IT budges. lhe ;lcccler;llion is still es<;cnti"lIy "I.ero, SO ii = O. 
SOLUTION For the x component of :S F - "'~ ~ 0 00 that small scction of 
fOpe ( Fig. 4- 25b).we have 

:SF, - F~ucos(J - F~ccosIJ - O. 

l lencc F~u = FRC • and these forc.::s reprcs.::m th.:: magnitude of the tension in th.:: 
rope. C<l1I it F, : then wt: can write F, - F~H - F~c . In lhe .\' di rection. the forres 
acting arc F", and the componell1s of F~H and FRC that point in the negative J' 
direction (each tquallo F, sinIJ). So for the y component of :SF -= lila. we have 

:SF, = F" - 2F, sin (J = O. 

W.:: solve this for F
" 

and insert (J = 5" and F" "" 300 N, which we re gil"en: 

Fp 300 N 
FT = -- < --- "" 1700N. 

2sin(J 2sinSO 

When our physics graduate exeT1ed a force of 300N on the fope. the force 
produced on the car was 1700 N. She was able to magnify her effort almost six 
times using this technique! 

NOTE Notice the symmetry of tile problem. which .::nsures thm FR " = FRc . 

NOTE Compare figs. 4- 25a aod b. Notice that we cannot write down 
Ne"'ton's secood law using Fig. 4- 25a because the force vectors arc not acting 
on the sam.:: object. It is only by choosing a tiny section of rop<: as our object, 
aod using Ne"'lOn'S third law (in this case. th.:: boulder and the car pulling back 
00 the rope with forces F~" and FKc), thm all forces apply to the same object. 

(a) 

" , 
" 

---~ --, , ' , 
'kB FkC 

(') 

.. P ROBL EM SOLV IN G 

l's!" <1/11' ,\.",,,,!"In pr"><'11110 "",p/i(' 
a proM!"'" 
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FIGURE 4-26 An objecl mo,ing 
to th~ right on a tal'l~ or Ih". l'h~ 
Iwo su rfaces in conlact arc rough, al 
least on a microscopic scale. 

FIGURE 4- 27 When an object 
is pulled bY;ln applied fore~ (j.'A) 
along a surf"ce. Ihe force of friction 
Fr, opposes the motion. The magni . 
Iud" of f" is proporlional 10 Ihe 
magnilUd" of tho nonnal force (F,;j. 

90 CHAPTER 4 

Problems Friction, Inclines 

friction 
Unlil now we haw ignored frielion, bul il musl be laken inw al"<:ounl in mO,1 
pr;lc!ical ,ilualion>- Frielion exi,ls belween Iwo wlid SUrf;Il"CS bec;lU,e e\"Cn Ihe 
smoolhesllooking ,urf;lCe is quile rough on a microscopic sc;lle, Fig. 4-26. When 
we try tn slide;ln object across anolh~r surface, these microscopic bumps imp;,de 
Ihe mntion. Exactly what is happening at Ih~ microscopic lel'eI is nnt yd fully 
unda slood.1t is thought tbat the atoms on a bump nf one surface may COme so 
close to the atoms of th~ other surface Ihat attractivc electric forcc-s belween the 
atoms can "bond'" as a tiny weld hetween the 11'.'0 surfaces. Sliding an objecl 
across a surface is often jerky, pe rhaps due to the making and breaking of tbese 
honds. Ewn wb~n a round object rolls across a surface. tbere is slill som~ fric
lion, called rolli"g fric/i"", although il is generally mUch less Ihan when an objeci 
slides across a surface. We focus now on sliding friclion, which is usually called 
kinelic friclion (kine/ic is from the Greek for "moving"). 

When an objeel slides along a rough surface, the force of kinetic friction acts 
opposile to Ihc direction of Ihc objcct's ,·elocity. The magnitude of the force of 
kinetic friclion depends on tile nature of tile two sliding surfaces. For gi"en 
surfaces. experiment shows Ihat Ihe friction force is approximately proportional 
to the IIormal force between Ihe 11'.'0 surfaces, whicll is the force that either 
object exerts on Ihe otha, perpelldicular to their oommon surface of oonlael (see 
Fig. 4- 27). Tile force of friction belween hard surfaces in many cases depends 
very lillie on Ihe lOla I Sllrface area of OOl11aCI: Ihat is, Ihe friClion force on Ihis 
book is roughly Ihe same wheliler il is being slid on its wide face or on ils spine. 
assllming Ihe Sllrfaces have Ihc same smoolhness. We consider a simple model of 
friclion in Which we make Illis assllmpliolllilat Ille friclion force is independent 
of area, Theil we write the proportiollalily belween Ihe friction force FI, and Ille 
normal force p" as an eqllat ioll by insertillg a constant of proportiona lily.,..~ : 

Fr, = J.<~ F~. , 

This relation is not a fundamental law: il is an experimenlal relation between 
Ihe magnitude of the friclion force Ff .. \\"hich aelS paraliellO the 1\\"0 surfaces. 
and the magnitude of Ihe normal force FN , \\"hich acts perpendicular to tile 
surfaces. It is 110/ a veelOr equation since the two forces ha" e direelions perpen
dicula r 10 one another. The term lil is called Ihe coe/fidell/ of kim'/ic fric/io", and 
its ,'alue depends on the nature of Ihe two surfaces. i\kasured values for a 
variety of surfaces are given in Table 4- 2. 'nIcs<: arc only approximate, ho\\"e"er, 
since Ii depends on \\"hether Ihe surfaces are wet or dry, on how much they have 
been sanded or rubbed. if any burrs remain, and OIlier such factors. BUI "'l is 
rOllghly independent of tile sliding speed. as well as the area in contact. 

TABLE 4-2 Coefficients of Frictio n' 

Codl'idcnt or Cocffidcnt or 
Surrarcs S.~ t;r hirtiun, l';, KinNic hictio", p~ 

Wood on wood " "' Ic~ on icc 0' 0.03 
Metal on metal (lubricated) 0.1 5 0.07 

SI~d on steel (unlubri~"'ed) 0' 06 
Rubber on d,,· coneret" '" "' Rubber on wei <"Qncrc(e 0.' 0.5 
RuM",r on <>Iher solid $urfaces ,-, , 
Tellon~ 0" Tellon in air 0"' 0."' 
Tdlun on sled in ;lir ON 0", 
Lul>ric.led ball bcari"gs <0.01 <0.0] 

Synovial joints (in hunl;ln lim"') 0.01 0.01 



Whal we have been discussing up to now is ki"flic friC/ion. when one object 
slides over ;,"olheL There i, also static friction . which refe rs to;1 forw p;";lllel 
to the two surface, that can ;"ise even when they ;"e nOI sliding. Suppo,e ;'" 
objecl such as a dc,k is resting on a horizontal nOOL If no hori'lOnt,,1 force is 
e~e r ted on Ihc de>k. [hc re ;1100 is no friction force. 'Bu[ now suppose you try to 
pu>h Ihc desk. and il doc>n't move. You are c~crling a horizon[;ll force, but [he 
desk i,n't mO"ing. W there mUSI be another force on the desk keeping it from 
moving (the net force is 7.<;ro on;lIl objecl [h;l[ docsn '[ mo"c). This i, the force 
of 5/(11;' frielion e xerted by Ihe floor on Ihc dc>k. If you pu,h with ;1 greater 
force without moving th~ d~sk, thc force of static friction also has increased. If 
you push hard enough, the dcsk will even[ually start to move, and kinetic fric· 
tion tnkes ()\'~r. A[ [his point. you have e~cecded the maximum force of static 
friction, which is given by Fr, (max) = 1-'-, FN• where J1-.. is [he co<!fficiem of ,<wlie 
friclim! (Tabl~ 4-2). Since thc force of static friction can vary from zero to this 
maximum value. we write 

FI, :S I-'-,FN • 

You m;IY h;I\'e noticed Ihat i[ i, often easie r to keep a heavy object ,Iiding 
than it is 10 S[;lT[ i[ sliding in [he first pbce. This is wnsistenl wilh J1-.. genc r;llly 
being gre;lte r th;," 1-'-. (scc T;lble 4-2), 

EXAMPLE 4-16 Friction: static and kinetic . Our 10.0-kg myslery box 
rests on a horizontal floor. The eocfficient of SIalic friction is 1-'-, = 0040 and 
Ihe coefficient of kinelic friction is I-'-~ = 0,30. Delermine Ihe force of friction. 
Fr, . aCling on Ihe box if a horizonlal eXlernal applied force f·:., is exerted on il 
of magnilude: (0) 0, (b) 10 N. (c) 20 N, (d) 38 N. and (e) 40 N. 

APPROACH We don'l know. r ight off. if we arc dealing with SIalic friction or 
kinelic friction. nor if the box fcnwins a1 rt:SI or accelerales. We need to draw 
a free-body diagram. and Ihen delermine in each case whelher or nOI the bo~ 
will move. by using NeWlon's second law, The forces on Ihe bo~ arc gravily mg. 
Ihe normal force exerted by Ihe floor FN • Ihe horizontal applied force FA' and 
thc friction force Fr" ;IS shown in Fig. 4-27. 

SOLUTION 'nte free ·body diagram of Ihe box is shown in Fig, 4- 27, In Ihe 
"erlical direction Ihere is no mOlion. so NeWlOn's second law in Ihe ,'ertical 
di rection gives ':iF, = ",oJ' = 0, which Idls us FN - ml: = O. lienee Ihe 
normal force is 

FN - IIIK - (1O.0kg)(9,8m/ sl ) - 98N, 

(0) Since no e Xlernal force FA is applied in this first C;l>e. Ihe box doesn't 
mo,'c, ;,"d FIr = O. 
(b) The force Of slatic friction will opposc ;lIlY ;lpplied force up to a maximum of 

Ik.FN = (0 ,40)(98N) = 39N , 

When the applied force is FA - ION. the box will not movc, Since 
':i"~ - FA - Fr, - 0, Ihen Fir - ION. 
(c) An applied force of 20 N is also nOI sufficienl to move Ihe box. Thus 
Fir - 20N to b.llanw the applied force. 
(d) The applied force of 38 N is slill not quile large cnollgh to move Ihe bo~: 
so the friction force has now increased 10 38 N 10 keep the box at res\. 
(e) A force of 40 N will stan the box !\loving since il exceeds the maximum 
force of Slatic friction, /.1-, FN = (0040)(98 N) = 39 N. InstC;ld of static friction. 
we now have kinetic friction. and its m;lgnitudc i, 

There is 
F = 40N 

Fr, = I-'-k FN = (0.30)(98 N) = 29 N. 

now a nel (horizo11lal) force on Ihe bo~ 
- 29N = II N. so Ihe box will accelerate at a rale 

'iF II N 
" ~ - ~ -- = llm/sl , m 10kg , 

of magnilude 

;'s long ;'S the ;lpplied forw is 40N. Figure 4-28 shows;, graph th;lt summa

Sialic [flU'"'' 

·z , , 
" 0 , 
.;< 
:J: 

" 40 Fr. .. ~,FN 
----------

30 

'" 
" " 

, 
, 

Stati ,' I Kinetic 
fri<tion : fri<!ion 

W ](I ~O 50 60 ;0 

o Appli'" fon:~. fA 

FIGURE 4- 28 Enmple 4-16 
Magnitudc of (h~ forc~ of friClion ;>s 
3 function of the external forc~ 
appli~d (0 an objecl ini(iali)' at rcSI. 
,\, tho Hpplicd forcc i, incrc;(scd in 
magnitude, the for,c of Sla(i, frk_ 
(ion incrc;>s-cs lincarly (0 just match 
i1. until {he appliod force equals 
/1. F,;. If {he applied force increases 
further. the olljec{ will begin to 
mo"e. and tho friction foree drops 
(0 a roughly con,,;>n{ ,,;> Iue charac· 
teristic of kinetic friction 

rizes Ihis E~;lmple. 
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FIGURE 4-29 EX;omplc 4- 17. 

FIGURE 4-30 Example 4- 1R 

FIGURE 4-31 Example 4- 19. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 4- 17 A bOK against a wall. You can hold a 
box against a rough wall (Fig. 4 29) and prel'ent it from slipping down by 
pressing hard horizontally. lIow' docs the applicmioll of a horizontal force 
keep an object from moving vertically? 

RESPONSE This won't work well if Ihe w;,11 is slippery_ You need friction. 
E\'~n then, if you don't pr~ss hard enough. the box will slip. The horizontal 
force you apply produces a normal force on Ihe box exerted by the wall. The 
force o f gravity mg. acting downward on the box, carl now be balanced by fHl 
upward friction force whose magnitude is proportional to the normal force. 
The ha rder you push, (he greater F" is and (he greater Fr, can be. If you don"t 
pre&\ hard enough. then mg > I'>. FN and the box begins to slide down. 

Additional Examples 
Here ,I<e some more worked 'OUI Example, (hat "m help you for solving Probkms 

NCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 4- 18 To push o r to pull II s led? Your little 
sister wants a ride on her sl~d. If you are on flat ground. will you exert less 
force if you push her or pull her? $.!e Figs. 4-3Oa and b. Assume the same 
angk Ii io each casco 

RESPONSE Let us draw fr~~-body di;lgr;lm, for th~ sled-s;,(er combination. 
as shown in Figs. 4-3Oc ,md d. They show, for the (wo C;lseS. the forces ~ ' er(ed 

by you. F (an unknown). by the snow. F~. and Fr" and gral'ity mg. (u) If you 
push her. and /J > 0, th~ re is a I'ertically downward component to your force. 
Hence the normal fon:~ upward ex~rted by the ground (Fig. 4-3Oc) will be 
larger than mg (wh~re m is the mas\of sister plus sled). (b) If you pull her. your 
force has a vertically upward componene so the normal force FN will be less 
than mg. Fig. 4-30d. Because the friction force is proportional to the normal 
force, Fr, will be les.\ if you pull her. So you exert less fon:~ if you pull h~r. 

~ - '. ~' , 
l' r' 6""-_ ~ 

(d) ""-

, 
(e) m~ 

EXAMPLE 4-19 Pullin9 a9ainst friction . A 10.0-kg OOX is pulled along J 
horizonlal sUffJc~ by J forc~ F" of 40.0 N app lied at J 30.0" angle. This is like 
E,,,mpie 4-11 exc~pl now th~r~ is friction, ,!Od we al%ume a coeffici~nl of 
kinetic friction of 0.30. C,kul"t~ Ihe acc~ler;llion . 

APPROACH The fr~e·oody diagram is like that in Fig. 4-21. but with one 
more forc~. that of friction: see Fig. 4-31. 
SOLUTION The c"kulation for Ih~ vertical (y) di rection is just th~ s"m~ 
as in E"m'pie 4-11, wher~ we SaW Ih,,( Fp) = 20.0 N, Fr. = 34.6 N, and (h~ 
normal forc~ is F" = 78,0 N. Now we apply Newlon":; second I,m' for (h~ 

horimntal (xl direction (posi(iv~ (0 Ihe right), and includ~ Ihe friction force: 

Fpx - Fr, = ma,. 

The friction force is kinetic as long JS Fr, = 1-'. FN is kss thm! Frx (= 34.6 N), 
which it is: 

Fr, = 1-'. FN = (O.30)(7lW N) = 23.4 N. 
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H~nce the box doc~ 'Kcekr"te: 

F", - "r, 
m 

,J4~.6~N~-~2=J~A'CN = 1.1 m/ sl. 
10.0 kg 

In the ~bsence of friction. ~s We snw in Ex~mple 4-11, the ~ttder~tion would 
be much gr~~le r than this. 

NOTE Our final answer has only two significant figur<:s because OUT least 
signitica11l input ,'alue (J.'l = 0,30) has two. 

I EXERCISE B If /At f" were greater Ihan f r,> "hal would l'on ,""nelude? 

EXAMPLE 4-20 Two boxes and a pulley. In Fig. 4-32", two box~s arc 
wnnected by" wrd running o\'er a pulley. The coefficient of kinetic friction 
belween box A alld the t"ble;, 0.20. We igllore the maSS of the oord alld pulky ,md 
,my frictiOll in th~ pulky, which me,m, we c,m "'I>ume Ihal " force applied 10 one 
end of the wrd will haw the '5;lme magnitude 'II th~ other end. We wi,h to find the 
,'cccieration, II. of Ihe splem, which will ha\'e Ihe same m,'gnitud~ for both box ~s 

,'s.~uming the wrd doesn 't ~trctch . As box R mo,'es down, box A mow~ to the right 

APPROACH We n~ed a fr~e·hody diagram for e~ch box. Figs. 4-32h ~nd c, so 
we can apply Newton's second law to each. The forces 00 box A arc the pulling 
force of the cord Fr. gravity "'"g, the normal force exerted by the table F,. , 
and a friction force exerted hy the table Fr, ; the forces on box Bare gra\'ity 
"'"Ii. aod the cord pulling up, Fr. 

SOLUTION Box A docs not mO\'e \'ertically, so Newton's second I~w \ells us 
the normal force just balances the weight, 

FN = "'Ali = (5.0 kg)(9.8 m/s') = 49N. 

In the hori70Ilt<l1 direction. there ,n e two forces on box A (Fig. 4-32b): Fr . Ihe 
len,ion in Ihe cord (whose \'"llIe we don't kllOw). ,md the force of friction 

Fir - I-'~FN - (O.20)(49N) - 9.8N. 

The horizo11lal acceleration is what we wish to find; we use Newton's second 
law in the x di rection. 'iFA, = mAa" which becomes (taking the positi"e 
di rection to the right and setting aAx = a): 

"iFAA = Fr - Fr, = "'"II. [box A] 
Ne xt con,ider box R The force of gravily mog = (2.0 kg)(9.8 m/ s') = 19.6 N 
pulls downw,nd; ,md the cord pulls upw,,,d with a force FT' So we can write 
Newto ll's second I"w for box B (taki llg the downward di rection as positi\'e): 

'iFni - mu/( - Fr - mua. Ibox III 

[Notice that if II ~ O. then Pr is not equal to ",,,g.[ 
We have two unknowns. (! and r'T, and we also have two equations. We 

sol\"e the box A equmion for FT : 

FT = Fir + "'A"' 
'l11d substilule Ihis into the box R equatio'" 

lIlug - Frr - mAli ': lIlull. 

Now we solve for II and put in numerical values: 

l/ = 
mu/( - Fr, 

m A + mil 

19.6N - 9.8N 

5,0 kg + 2.0 kg 

which is the acccleralion o( box A to the right. alld of box B down, 
If we wish, we call calculale ,.~ usillg the fi rSl equalioll: 

FT = Fir + mAl/ = 9.8N + (5.0kg)(1.4m/ sl) = 17N , 

NOTE Box B is not in free fall. It docs not fall at u = Ii because an addi· 
tional force, P, . is acting upward on it. 

FIGURE 4-32 E.ample 4- 20, 

S.Okg 

, , 

• CAU TI O N 

r,-I«"m II! " ami "'pprHII"~" fi'II"'~ 
ohj('d "''''' 'wi (''1''''/ "h;e,I " w" ,),I'1 
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FIGURE 4 - 33 Forces on an object 
sliding down an indine 

Inclines 
Now We consider whal happens when an ohj~ct slides down an incline, such 
as a hill or ramp. Such problems arc i n ta~sting becaus~ gravily is Ih~ aceel-

.. PRO B l EMS 0 l V I N G erating force, yet Ih~ aced~ration is not vertical. Solving prnbl~ms is usually 
r.(""ldw" ~ (!fw(l,,IiI"""'HI~'" easia if we choose the xy coordinal~ system so the x axis pOinlS along the 

<II"l'h{i""II,,·,.,'[,.,dllf"'" incline and the y axis is perpendicular 10 the incline, as shown in Fig, 4- 33. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

. ';kii,,~ 

(. ) 

Note also that the normal force is nOI vertical. but is perpendicular to the 
sloping surface of the plane in Fig, 4- 33. 

EXERCISE C Is the gra"itational force always rerrendicular to an indinl-d plnne? Is it 
.I"'ays "crtie.l? 

I EXERCISE.o Is the normal force a l",.}', rerremlicular to .n inclined plane? Is it 
al","y. \'~rtlcal? 

EXAMPLE 4-21 The skier. The skier in Fig, 4- 34 has JUSt begun 
descending the 30° slope. Assuming the cocffieient of kinetic friction is 0,10, 
calculate (a) her acceleration and (b) the speed she will reach after 4.0 •. 

APPROACH We choose th~ x axis along Ihe slope, p<~sili"e poinling down
slope in the di reclion of Ihe skia's mOlion. The y axis is p;: rp~ndic u lar 10 
the surface as shown. Th~ forc~s acting on the skia arc gravity, Fo:; = mg, which 
pOinlS vertically downward (nOl prrp;:ndicular to Ihe slop;:). and Ihe tWO 
forces ex~ rkd on hrr skis by Ihe snow-the oormal force p;:rpendicular to Ihe 
soowy slopc (m'l vertical), and Ihe friction force parallel to the surface. These 
thr~e f<)rc~s are shown acting al on~ poiot in Fig. 4-34b, for com'enience, and 
is our free -body diagram for the skicr. 

(0) 

i'u 
«) 

" 

FIGURE 4- 34 Example ~-2 1 , 1\ skier descending a sloP<' : t:G = "'~ is the force 
of gravity ("eight) on th~ <tier. 
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SOLUTION We h:1W 10 rewh'e only onc \'eclor into wmponent>.the weighl FG, 
:lnd it> components arc ,hown :lS d:'shed lines in Fig. 4-34c, To be general, we 
use (j r:'ther th:ln 30' for now. We u,e the definition> of >ine ("side opposite") 
:md co,ine (",ide :,djilcent") 10 obtain the components: 

Fe, ml: sin8, 

FG} -lIIg cos fJ. 

where Fo )' is in the negalive y direclion. 
(a) To calculalC the skier's acceleration down the hill,lI" we apply Newton's 
sC(~ood law to the x direction: 

"iF, /lUI. 

IIlg sin fJ - ,...~ FN - lila ., 

where Ihe IWO forces are Ihe x compooenl of the gravity force (+ x direction) 
and the fri ctioo force ( - .T direction). We wanl to find Ihe I'alue of lIx , but We 
don't I'd know F" in the last eq uation. Let 's See if we cao gd F~. from the 
y compo nenl of Newton's second law: 

~Fy - ma ), 

F" - IIIKws8 - ma ), - 0 

where we set lI) = 0 hecause there is no motion io the y di rection (perpen
dicular 10 the slope). Thus we can soll'e for F,,: 

F" - IIIKcos8 

:lnd we C:ln subslitute this into our equation aoo\'e for /lUI . , ; 

I/IK sin fJ - .uk(mK cos fJ ) = max , 

There is an III in each tnm which can be canceled out. Thus (setting fJ - 30" 
and .u~ - 0.10): 

"L = g5in30 ' - .u,·Kcos30° 

= 0.501' - (0.10)(0.866)1' = 0.411" 

The skier's acce!cration is 0.41 times Ihe acceleration of gravity, which in 
numbers is a - (0.41)(9.8m/ sl) =- 4.0m / sl. It is interesting that the mass 
canceled out he re, and so we have the useful wnc!usion that Ihe acce/eralioll 
dot'l'lI 'l depmd ollilie lIIal'S. That such a cancellation sometimes occurs.. and 
thus may give a useful conclusion as well as saving calculation, is a big 
advantage of working with the algebraic equations and putting in the 
numbers onlY:1\ Ihe end. 
(b) The >pced afler 4.0s is found, since Ihe acceleration is constant, by using 
Eq.2-lla: 

1I='-I>+ aI 

0 + (4.0m/ sl)(4.05) 16 m/ s. 

where we assumed a start from rest. 

In problems inl'oll'ing a slope or '"inclined plane," il is common 10 make ao 
error io the di rection of the normal fon;e or in the direction of gral'ily. The 
normal force is 1101 I'ertical in Example 4-21. It is perpendicubr to the slope or 
plane. And gral'ity is '101 perpendicular to the slope or plane- gravity aelS I'ati 
cally downward toward the center of the Earth. 

.. P ROBL E M SOLVtNG 

1/ is oj/('II hdp[I<11O pal III "limP,'" 
,mil' ,,/ 1/'" """ 

• C A U T tON 

Dm','",,,,,,, or 11"""/\ mId //", nor",,,1 
[OTU 
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Problem General 
A basic part of a physics course is solving problems df~C!il'dy. The appro.1ch 
discussed h~ r~, though emphasizing Newton's laws, can be applied g~oerally for 
oth~ r topics discussed throughout this hook. 

PROBLEM SOLVING In Gene ral 

I. Rt'ad aod re read wrincn problems carefully. A 
common error is to skip a word or two when 
reading. which can completely change the meaning 
of a problem. 

2. Draw an accurate picture or diagram of the situa· 
tion . (This is probably the most ol'erlooked. yet 
most crucial. par( of solving a problem.) Usc arrows 
to represent I'ectors such as "elocity or force. and 
label the vectors with appropriate symbols. When 
dealing with forces and applying Newton's laws, 
make sure to include all forces on a gil'en object. 
including unknown ones, and make clear what 
forces act on what object (otherwise you may make 
an error in determining the !It" force on a panicu lar 
objtct). A separak frcc·body diagram needs to be 
dr;,"'n for each object involved. and it mu~t show 
all the forces aCling on a gil'en object (;md only on 
that object). Do not show forces th;lt ;lCt on other 
objtcts. 

3, Choose a con"enient n eoordin~te system (one 
that m;lkes your c;licul;,tions e;l>ier. such ;l~ one 
ilxis in the direClion of the al"Celcration). Vectors 
are to be resoll'ed into components along the l"QOr · 
din;lte axes. When u~ing Newton's seoond l;lW. ;lpply 
:SF = lll ii sep;lT;,tcly to x and )' components, 
remembering Ihat x direction forces arc rel;,ted to 
(1" and simil;lTly for y. If more th;ln one object is 
involved. you Can choose diffe rent (convenient) 
co"rdioak syskms for each. 

4. List the knowns and the unknowns (what you arc 
trying to determine), and decide wh;,t you need 
in o rder to find the unknown>. For problems in 
the present Chapter. we usc Newton's laws. 
More generally, it may hdp to sec if "n~ or more 
relationships (or '''luBtions) rdate the unkn"wns 
t" the knowns. BUI he sure ~ach rdationship is 
applicable in the gil'en case. It is vcry important 

• Summary 
N~"· lo n·s Ih ree I.,,·, of m"lion Me Ihe hasic d;'ssical laws 
de",rihing motion. 

!'Iie .. ·I"o·, fi ,,1 law (th~ t~ ... of inerti~) sWles th;l( if the 
nel force on an objeci i, zero. an objeci originall~' al rest 
r~mains al res\. and an ohjecl in mnlion remains in morinn in 
a 'Iraight line with constanl '·clocil)'. 

10 know the limilations of each formula or 
relationship- when it is valid and when not. In 
this book. the mOre general equations have been 
given numbers. but e,'en these can ha\'e a limited 
range of validity (often stated in brackets to the 
right of the equation). 

5. Try 10 solve the problem approximately. to sec if it 
is doable (to cI".cck if enough information has been 
gil'en) and reasonable. Usc your intuition, and 
make rough ~"1Ikulaliolls-see "Order of Magnitude 
Estimating'" in Section 1- 7. A rough calculation. or 
a reasonable guess about what the range of final 
answers might be, is ve ry useful . And a rough calcu· 
lation can be checked against the final answer to 
catch errors in calculation. such as in a decimal 
point or the powers of 10. 

6. S"h'e the problem. which iliaI' include algebraic 
manipulation of equations and/or numerical calcu· 
lations. Recall the malhematical rule that you need 
as many independenl equations as you have 
unknowns: if you have three unknowns, for 
example. then you need Ihree independent equa· 
lions. It is usually besl to work out the algebra 
symbolically before pulting in Ihe numbers. Why? 
Because (<1) you can Ihen soh'e a whole class of 
similar problems with different numerical values: 
(b) you can check your result for cases already 
understood (SolY. (j - 0" or 90"): (c) there may be 
cancellations Or other simplifications: (d) there is 
usually less chance fo r numerical error: and (e) you 
lIlay gain better insight into the problem. 

7. Be sure to keep Irack of unils. for they can serve as 
a check (they mUSI balance on bOlh sides o( any 
equation). 

8. Again consid~ r if your answer is rea, onahle. The use 
of dinwnsional analysis, dcscrih~d in Section 1-8, 
can also se r\'e as a check for many pruhlems. 

N~ .. I"n·s sec"od law SI;l!CS Ihal Ihe ;lcccleralion of ;In 
objecl is directly prorortional to Ihe net force acting on il . 
and in\"el"$ely prororrional 10 its mass: 

~ Ii ~ "'ii. (4- f) 
N~,,"10n'S s.econd law is nne "r lhe mOSI imporlanl and lunda· 
mcnlal!;,,,"s in classic;" physics. 
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NC"'h;n's Ihird I . ... Slal~S Ih,u whcnC"cr one obj~o 
ex~m a force on a second objecl. th~ second object alway. 
exens a lorce on the first object which is equal in magnitude 
bUI opposite in direction: 

(4_ 2) 

where " "" is the forc~ on ohjeel U exerled by ohjeel ", 
The tendency of an ol>ject to resist a change in its motion 

is called ine rlia , 0\1 a" is" meaSure of the inerli" of an objecl, 
Wd~hl rder.; to the ~ ra'il.Ii.",al fo«c on a n object, and 

is equal lu Ihe produCI uf Ihe objecrs mass '" and Ihe ,,,ccter. 
"lion of g",,-ity i: 

i'" - mi_ (4_ 3) 

~o rtt , ,,-hich is a ,'ector, can be considered as a push or 
p ull : or_ fro m Newton's "",wnd law. forc~ can be defined as an 

• Questions 
I. Why docs a ch ild in a wagon .eem 10 fall backward wh~n 

you gi"e Ih~ wagon a sharp pull forward? 

2. A box reSIS on Ihc (IriCliunless) hed uf a Iruc~ , The Iruc~ 
dri\'er slarts the truck and accderates fo",·ard . The box 
immedi"lcty slans lu slidc 10"'ard Ihe rear of Ihc Iruc~ 
bed, Disru" Ihe motion of the box, in terms of New"IOn'S 
laws. as setn (iI) hy Mary slanding on Ihe ground beside 
Ihe Iruc~. "nd (b) by Chris who is riding on Ihe Iruc~ 
(Fig, ~-35) 

FIGURE 4-35 QueSlinn 2_ 

J. If lhe acceleralion of an ohjeet is ",ero. are no forces 
aCling on it? Explain 

4. On ly onc furce aClS on "n ohjccl_ Can Ihc objeci h","e 
zero a«deralion '! Can it have z~ro wlneitv'! Expla in, 

S. When" golf hall is dropped 10 lhe p,,"emenl , il huunces 
back up. (iI) Is a force needed to make il bounce back up? 
(b) Ifso. whal exerts Ihe lorce? 

6. If vou " 'al k along a log floating on a lake, why does Ihe log 
ntuVe in Ihe uppmile direclion' 

1. Why mighl your foot ~url if you kid" hea',}' <.Iesk or a 
wall? 

lI. When you are running and want 10 stop quickly. you must 
decd~rale quickly_ (a) Whal i. Ihe origin ollhe lorce Ihal 
causes )'OU 10 Slup' (b) E>limale (using )'our uwn experi. 
~nce) the maxi mum rate of deceleration of a pe"",n 
running ," 101' speed 10 COntC 10 rCSI_ 

"clion capahlc of gi"ing rise 10 accder;>tion_ The n~ 1 fu,,~ un 
an object is Ihe "ector sum of alilorc~s acting on il. 

When 11"0 o~j~cls slide over one anN her. Ihe fOfCe of 
friclion th,n each objecl exerts on the olher can be wrilten 
approximatel~ ' as Fr, = I-'t F", wher~ F" is the nurmallu«e 
(Ihe force each objecl e~erlS on Ihe Olher perpendICular lu 
their conlacl ,u rfaces). "nd I-'t is Ihe <......,fficienl uf ~in " lj r 
fricti" .. , If Ih~ objeclS are at rell relalive to each olh~r. Ih~n 
h r i, jusl large enuugh 10 hold them ,n rest "nd salisfie, Ih 
inequalitv Fr, < 1-', F", where 1', is the coefficient of , talic 
frkliun 

f'ur sul\'ing prublems in"ol"ing Ihe force, un one or more 
ol*"CIs. il is essenlial 10 draw a free_hod)' diagram for each 
object. showing "II Ihe furces "Cling on onl)' Ihal object. 
Newlon's second la'" can be applied to Ihe '-ector compo
nent. for each ohjut. 

9. ,\ ston~ hangs by a fine thread from the ceiling, and a 
"'-"Clion 01 the sante thread dangles f"'nt the oollom of 
Ihe Slone (Fig. ~ -36), If a person gi'-es" s~arp pull on Ihe 
dangling Ihread. where is Ihe thread likdy 10 hrea~: 

hclow Ihe Slone or "I)()\'e ii' Wh"l if Ihe perwn gi,·cs " 
slo'" and steady pu"'! Ex plain your answefll.. 

FIGURE 4-36 Quesliun 9_ 

IU. Th~ force of gravily on a 2. kg roc~ is twice as greal as 
Ih,n on " I·kg rod, Why then d....,sn·t Ihe he",-ier rod 
fall fasler'! 

II . Would a spring scalc carried 10 Ihc Moon give ,>ccurale 
results if Ihe scale had been cal ibraled (iI) in pounds. or 
(b) in ~ilograms? 

11. You pull a box ".itn a conslant force acrOllS a frictionless 
lahl~ using an allached rope held horizontally_ 1/ you now 
pull lhe rope with Ihe .ame force ,n an .ngle 10 Ihe hori· 
zontal ("'ith tne box remaining flat on the table),docs Ihe 
"ceeleralion of Ihe bu~ (a) rcm"in Ihe ",n' e. (b) incre"sc. 
or (c) <.Ieere"se? bplai" . 

13. When an ohjecl f" lls Ired)' undcr Ihe in fluence uf gr,,\'il)' 
Ihere is a net force "'8 nerled on il hy lhe Earlh, Vel b) 
NeWlon', Ihird law Ihe ohje"C1 ~xerlS an equal and 01'1'0' 
sile force on Ihe Farlh , Wh)' docsn'llhc Earlh mO"e? 

14. Compare Ihe dforl (or loret) need~d 10 lift a IO.kg ohiecl 
when )'uu arc un Ihc Moon wilh Ihe lorce needed 10 lifl il 
on Earth, Compare lhe fOf<" nceded 10 thfO"" a 2·kg ohjecl 
horizonlally wilh a giv~n 11'",,<1 on Ih~ Moon and on Earlh_ 
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IS. According 10 Newlon's lhird I;>w. e;>ch le;>m in ;> lug of 
"'ar (Fig. ~-J7) pulls with equallorce on the mhe r team. 
Whal. then. determines which leam will win? 

fiGURE 4 -37 Ouest ion IS.A tug of war. De«:rii>o 
tht lorces on tach ollhe teams and on lhe rope. 

16. A person exens an up"'ard force of.j(l N to hold a bag of 
grocerie$. Dtscril'<: the "reaclion" force (Newton'S third 
law) hy stating (a) ilS magnilude. (b) ils direction. (e) "" 
whal oIljecl il is "xertl-d. and (d) by what ohitci it is exerled. 

• Problems 
4 _4 to 4 - 6 Newton 's Laws, Gr.w it.t ional force, 

Norm. 1 force 

I. (I) What force is needed to accelerate a child on a sled 
('"lal mass = 60.0 kg) a' 1.25 m/ .'? 

2. (I) A net force 01 265 N ae<;<:Ierales a bi ke and ride r al 
2.30 mh' Wh'll is lhe mass of Ihe hike ;>nd rider 
together'! 

J, (I) H"w much lension muSI a rope withsland if it is usc<.l 
10 accelerate a 960-kg car horizonlall;' along a frictionless 
,unace at 1.20 m/ sl? 

~. (I) What is the "'eight of a 76-kg aslronaut (a) on Earth. 
(1)) on Ihe Moon (8 - 1.7 m/ sl ). (e) on M;>rs (8 _ 3.7 m/ sl). 
(d) in ouler sp;oce lra"eling wilh constant "elocil},? 

S. ( II ) A 2O.0· kg box reSlS on a tahle. (a) What is the weighl 
of 'he box an<.l 'he normal force acling on il? (b) ,\ 
fO.O-kg box is placed on lOp of the 20.0-kg box. as sho"'n 
in Fig. ~ - 38 . Delern,ine Ihe norm;>1 force Ih:>! Ihe lable 
excrls on lhe 20,O-kg box ;ond 'he normal force lha' lhe 
2O.0· kg box txerls on the 10.0.kg I>ox 

10.0kg 

ZOO l l\ 

I 
FIGURE 4-38 l'roblem S. 

6. (II) What average force is required to stop an l l00· kg car 
in 8.0s if the car is tra>cling:ll '15 km / h? 

17. When you Siand slill on Ihe ground. how large;> force 
does Ihe ground exen on you? Why doesn't this force 
make ;'ou risc up into the air? 

III. Whiplash ",mclimes results from an ;oulomobile ;occidenl 
when tht "iclim's car is siruck violently lrom tht rear. 
Explain why Ihe he;>d of lhe "iClim scems 10 bo Ihrown 
backward in this situation. Is il really"! 

III. A hea"y crMe reSIS on the bod of a flalbod Iruck. When 
lhe lruck accelerate$. the cralc remains where il is on lhe 
lruck. $() il. 1"0. accelerates. Whal lorce cau"",s Ihe craie to 
a<"Celer;,le? 

2U. A block is given a push $() Ihat it slides up a ramp Alter 
lhe hlock reaches ilS highe<1 poinl. il slides h;>ck down 
but the magnitude of its acceleration is less on the 
de",enl Ih;>n on Ihe a"'enl. Wh)'? 

21. Wha' would J'our b,nhroom s<;;ole re;o<.l if you wcighe<.l 
your"",11 on an indine<.l plane? A~unle Ihe mechani,m 
functions properly. e,'en ;01 ;on angle . 

7. ( II ) What a>'erage force is nee<.le<.l 10 accelerale a 
7.00 ·gtam pellel from reSI 10 125nl/ S oVer a diSlance of 
O, 800m along lhe barrel of a rine? 

H, ( II ) A fisherman yanks a fish "crlically oul of 'he I" ;,ler 
"'ith an acceleration of 2,5 m/ . l using "ery light lishing 
line Ihal h;>s a brea~ing strenglh of 22 N. The fishern"," 
unfonunalely loses the fish as thc line snaps. What can 
you say about the mass of Ihe fish? 

9. ( II ) A 0.140·kg ~a",ball Ira,'eling 35.0m/ s slri kes the 
calche,s min. "'hieh. in bringing ,nc ball 10 resl. re<...,iI, 
backward 1 LOcm. What "'as the a"erage force applied by 
the ~all on Ihe gl""e? 

10. ( II ) How nluch lcnsion " ' USI a rope wit hSland if il is us<:d 
'0 ;occelen,le a l200-kg c;or "erlicall}' upwar<.l ;01 0.80 m/5'? 

11. ( II ) A particular race car can co"er a quaner·mile lrad 
(402m) in 6,.ws staning lrom a standslill Assuming the 
;>cccieralion is conSlanL ho'" ",,'n}' --8\" doe. Ihe driver 
e ' pcrience? If Ihe combined mas< of Ihe dri>'cr an<.l race 
(ar is 485 kg. Wh;>l horizonl;>1 force " ' USI Ihe fO;>d exerl on 
'he tires? 

12. ( II ) A 12,0·kg budcl is IO"'cre<.l "erlicall}' by ;0 rope in 
which there is 16J N of tension at a gi"en instant, What is 
lhe aCCeleralion of Ihe buckel' 1< il up or down? 

13. ( II ) An ele"atm (noass 4~50 k g) is to be de>igne<.l $() Ihat 
'h maximuon aceeleralion is U,0680g, Whal are 'hc 
maximu m and nlinimu m f"rces Iht mnlor should txerl nn 
'he supporting cable? 

14. (I I) ,\ 75 · kg r<:lly Ihief " 'anIS to escape from a Ihird ·Slor)' 
jail "'indow. Unfortunately. a makeshift rope ma<.le of 
,ht<:is tied togethtr can supporl a nlass of only 5~ kg. 
How mighl lhe lhief use 'his "ropc" '0 escape? G i"e a 
quantuat"'c answer. 

15. ( II ) A person stands on a bathroom scale in a motionl ess 
dna lor. When Ihe devalor bogin< 10 nlo,", Ihe sc;>le 
briefly reads only 0.75 01 the person's regular "'eighl. 
Calculate the acceleration of the devator. and lind the 
direClion of acceleralion. 
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16. (II) The cable supporting a 2 1 25· ~g cIC"'llor has a 
maximum Slrengt!> of 21.7SO N. What maximum upward 
acceleration can it give the d~\'ator without hr~aking? 

11. (II) (a) Wh"l i, the "cceiefHtion of lwo f"lIing sk}' d ive..
(rna,s 132 kg induding parachute) when the upward 
force of air resislance is equal 10 one·fourlh of their 
weight '! (I» A Iter popping open the parachute. the dive..
de>cend leisurely to the ground ;l( conStant speed. What 
noW is the force of ai r resistance on the sky di"ers and 
their parachute? S~~ Fig. 4-39. 

FIGURE 4-39 I'roblem 17. 

III. (I l l) A person jumps from (he roof 01 a house 3.9.nl high. 
When he strikes lhe ground below. he !>ond, his ~nees SO 

thaI his torso decelerates o,'er an approximate distance 01 

0.70m. If the mas, of hi, (0= (e~dud,ng leg,) is 4Hg. 
find (n) his velocil~' just before his leet strih the ground. 
and (1)) th~ a\"~rag~ lorc~ exerted on his torso by hi. legs 
during decele"'tion. 

4- 7 Newton 's Laws and Vectors 

19. (I) A oox w~ighing n.o N rests on a table. A fOp" tied to 
lhe box run, "ertically upward 
over a pulley and a weight i. 
hung from thc other end 
(Fig. 4_4U). Delermine lhe 
lorr~ that the tahk ~xerts on 
(he I\()~ if (he weight hanging 
on the other 'ide 01 the pulle~' 
" 'cighs (a) JO.ON. (b) 6O.0N. 
and (e) 'J(J,O N, 

FIGURE 4 - 40 
Prohlem 19 

20. (I) Draw (he free·hody diagram for a hasketl>;,11 plal'c' 
(a) ju,t before lea,-ing th e 
ground on a jump. and 
(1)) while in the air. Sec 
Fig, 4-41. 

FIGURE 4 - 41 
I"'oblem 20. 

21. (I) S~etch the Irec·body diagr"n' of a OOsel>;,11 (a) at thc 
moment it i, hit b~' the bat, and again (1)) alter it has left 
the ~at and i. Ilying toward the outfield 

ll. (I) A 650·1'1 force "m in a northwesterl}' direclion. A 
S<."<:ond 650·N lorce must he ex~rted in what direction SO 

th,n lhe re,uUant of lhe lwo forces points " 'eslw,,,d? 
Illustrate your answer with a ,'ector diagram, 

23. ( II ) Arkne is to wal~ across a ··high wire" ,(rung ho,i7-<)<1("II), 
between t,,·o buik/ings 1O.0m apan.The sag in the rope when 
,he i, at the midpoint i, 100"'. as ,hown in Fog. 4-n II her 
m",;" is SO,Okg. what is the lcn,ion in the rope al(hi, point? 

FIGURE 4-42 ' '''oblem 23. 

24. ( II ) The two Inrc~"l ii, and Ii, shown in Fig. 4-43a and b 
(looking down) "cion" 27.0·kg objecl on " friclionless 
tabletop. If F, - IO.2N and F1 - 16.0N. find th~ net 
fo'ce on t nc ohject and i(, acceleration lor (a) and (b). 

15. 

, 
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FIGURE 4-43 I'rohlem 24. 

(I I) One 3,2·kg paint buc~ el is h'mging by a massless ,...,rd 
lrom another 3 _ 2.~g paInt J 
buc~e(. alw h"nging by a mass· 
less cord, a. shown in Fig, 4-44. 
(n) If the hucht. arc at re>t 
whal is lhe tension in each cord? 
(b) If the two huc~e ts are pulled 
upward "ith an acceleration of 
1.60 mi.' bl' the upper cord. 
cakulate th~ tension in each 
cord. 

FIGURE 4-44 
I'roblem 25, 

1 
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26. ( II ) A pcrson pushes a 14.0·~g la"'n mo,,'er al wn,lanl 
'pc",d wilh a for"" of F ~ 811.0 N direC!~d along Ihe handle. 
which is al an angle of 45 .0' 10 Ih~ hori:wnlal (Fig. 4---45). 
(a) Draw Ihc free·body diagn,m showing all fo,"", "'ling 
on the mOWeL Calculate (1)) the horizontal friction 
fore~ on Ihe n' ow~r. then k) t h~ norn",1 force ~ . ert~d 

,'c rl;cally upward on Ihe mower by Ihe ground, (d) Whal 
for<:e must the person exert on the lawn mow~r to a<:<;<:1. 
craIe it from rL"l1 to 1.5 m! , in 2.5 seconds. ;,,"um;ng Ihe 
,a rn e frielion force? 

FIGURE 4- 45 Problem 26. 

21. ( II ) Two snowe;>!s low;' housing unit 10 ;' nc,,' IOC;'lion at 
McMurdo Bas<:. Anlarclica, as soc.wn in Fig. 4- 46, The ,um 
of Ihe forcL"> jiA and jiB ,"erlcd on Ihe unit by Ih~ hori . 
wntal cabie, ;, p;"alld 10 Ihe I;ne L and f:" ~ 4500 N. 
DelCtll1 ine Pu and the magnitude of jiA + jiB' 

TO$>"ow 
FIGURE 4-46 
l'Tohlem 27. 

( II) A train locomoli\'e is pulling t",o cars of the same 
mass l>ehind it. Fig. 4-47. Determine the ratio of the 
I~n,;on in Ihc wupling I>etw~~n Ihe locOmOliw ;,nd Ih~ 
first ear ( PH )' to that beN'een the first car and the ,econd 
CM (Fr». for ;,ny non?~ro acceleration of Ihe Ira;n. 

FIGURE 4-47 Prohlem 28. 

29. ( II ) A window w;"hcr pulls hcf'\(;lfupw;,rtl using th~ bo<:~el 
pulle)' apparalU'l '''''''11 in Fig. 4-48. (a) How hard must ,he 
pull downward to rai", herself ,lowly at <:on,tant sp""d? 
(1)) If s,," inere;,,,,,, Ihi, force by I5'X. "'hal wilt ,,"r .. ,""Icra· 
lion be'! The rna" of the person plU'l t,," bucket is 65 kg. 

o 

FIGURE 4 - 48 
l'Toblem 29. 

)0. ( II ) ,\t Ihe inSI;,nl a rocc beg;>n. a tiS ·kg sprinterueftcd a 
force of nON on the slarting block at a 22' angle "'ith 
rcspe<:1 10 Ihc ground. (u) What W;I\ Ihe hor;zonl;,1 accder. 
al;on of Ihe 'prinler? (b) If I,," force "'as exemd for 0.32 s. 
"'ilh "'~at 'peed d id the 'printer lea\'e Ihe 'taning block? 

31. ( II ) Figure 4- 49 shows a bloc k (nlasstllAl on B ,mo"th 
horizonlal surf;"c. conn~o~d by a Ihin cord thaI r<"scs 
o"er a pulley to a second bloc k (mb). "' hi ch hangs "eni 
cally. (a) Draw a ffl""bo.-.dy diagra m for each hlnc k. 
,how;og Ihe force of gra,';ly on e;och , Ihc fo,"" (Ien,;on) 
exened bJ' th~ cord, and a n)' normal force. (b) ,\ppl)' 
N,,"'lon\ second I;,w 10 find formulas for t~e accderalion 
of Ihe sj"tcm and for Ihe tension in Ihe cord. Ignore fric· 
tion and lh ~ masses of the pull~l' and <:ord 

"'. 
FIGURE 4 _49 
Pmhlem 3 1. Mass iliA 

reSIS on a smOOlh 
horizontal surface, 
til" hangs verti cal ly. 

( II ) A pair of funy dice ;, hanging by a 'tring from your 
rean 'ie'" mirror, While vou are accelerating from a 'top
light to 28 Ill ! . in 6.0 s. what angle 0 dncs the Itring mah 
wil h Ihe ,'en;cal? See Fig, 4- 50, 

. , 
j.' J: 
'L ' 

:1'01 

m~' 

L , 

FIGURE 4-50 
l'Toble", 32. 
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.13. (III) Three IlIoc~S on a fricllonless hori7.onlal surface ,or" 

m conlacl wilh each <>cher. a_ shown in Fig. ~-51 . A force F 
is Bpplied h) l!Ioc~ " (ma~s mAl. (a) Draw a f""e·body 
dl~gram fur each I1k>ck \)clerrnine (b) Ihe ;occclermion of 
Ihe syslem (In lerms of" mA' '''u. and mel. (e) Ihe nel force 
un cach bloct. and (II) Ihc force of oonlacllhal each block 
e~cf\S <>II Its neighb<.or (<'") If mA .. m8 .. me .. 12.0 kg and 
F - %.0 N. I""c numcrical ans"'crs to (b). «(). and (d). 
()u )"Ullr answers mate loCn", inlllili>"Clr? 

,--

FIGURE 4-5 1 I'wlliem 33. 

.14. (II I) The I"" mas!'e< 5h. ,wn in I~g, 4-52 are each inilially 
lol\()", al-oo'·c Ihe gmund. "nd Ihe ma,sless fricliu" le,s 
pulle)' i. 4,~ m nl'o\'e Ihe gwund What maximum height 
d""S Ih" hghler "I'jcci reach aftcr the I)'stem is released' 
IIIIItf Firsl determine the acceleration of the lighler mass 
ond Ihen ils "cioot)' at the n",,,,,nt the hea"ier One hits 
the gr"und, This is iU "I"unch ~ ' peed, Assume il doe,n't 
hn Ihe puller I 

4.lIm 

UKln' 

FIGURE 4-52 I"rol-olcm 34. 

.\~. ( 11 1) Suppi.>SC NO ho~ es on a friclionless table are 
connecled ~' a hea"r oord o f m"" 1,0 kg. Calculale lhe 
accelernlion "f each tl<H and the len,ion al each end of 
IN: o;tlfd. u.ing I"" free .bod) diagrnms ,ho"." in Fig 4-53_ 
,\ ssume f ', " 40,0 N. and ignore sagging of Ihe cord. 
("uml"'r~ y"ur rCl; ullS 10 Fx"mplc 4- 1 2 and Fig_ 4-22 

L, { mB '" i-'H Fn! C,"" 
12,O l g j - mc -I,O~~ 

(.J ('J 

4-8 Newton 's Lew. w ilh FrlCl lo n; Inclinn 

.l4. (f) If Ihc ,,,df~icm " f klnclic friclion I!ct,,'ccn a 35'~8 
crule and Ihc fl., ... is 1.1..3(1. "kal kori~onlal I"rce i, 
r",!uired 10 mo"c Ike craie al a slead)' ~pecd acmss the 
flour? Whal ft.oozvnlal furce IS required if 1'1 i, zew? 

31. (1) A force of 48,0 N IS requIred to Sian a S,n-kg box 
mm-;ng a<.TIJ'SIi • ht.>rt7.<>IIlal OOII<.TCIC floor, (a) Wllal is lhe 
roefflCicnl uf ~lallC friel"'" bel"cen the bo~ and Ihe floor? 
(b) ff lhe -48()''1 fon:e oontmu«.. the bo~ ~eleralt'l al 
0_10 m SI Whal is lhe eocfflCienl "I klnclN: friclion? 

JIl. ( I) SIlPpuIC Ihal )"Ou arc blandIn, on • lraln acceleraling 
al O.w" Whal minimllm cucfficicm (Of SialiC friction mUSI 
nibl bel"'"n your feel and Ihe floor if )"011 are no! 10 

5lide~ 

39. (I) Whal is Ihe maximum accc lernt .... 1\ a car can undergo 
if Ihe c<.>efrlClCnl of" slatic friclion hel"ccn the lire. and 
the ground i. 0.1101 

oW. ( II ) Thc c<.>efficienl of Slatic friclion bel"een hard rul-ober 
and norm al Slreel I""'~m~nl is al-ooul O,H. On how lIeep n 
hill (muilllum .ngle) can lOU lea"~ a car parked? 

41 . ( II)" IS_O·kg hu. i, rcicl.scd on a 32 inclin~ and .ceel· 
ero tcs down Ihe incline al 0.30 m/sl_ Find Ihe friction 
force impeding ils n'<lIi"n \\111m is the '<>effic ient of 
kin et ic friel",n? 

~2. ( II ) A car can dece lerate al _ 4.llOm/.1 "ithout skidd in g 
when ",min g I" rell on a Ie,'cl road, \\Ihat "ould its 
decelermion be if the r"lld Were inclined al 13 uphill? 
A"ume Ihe same <talic fricli"n coefficienl. 

43 .. (II) (a) " hu. sils al rc;t un n r""g h 30' Inclined ptane. 
Ora'" lhe free·bod)· diagram. showing all the forcl" aCling 
on Ihc I",., (b) H"" "uuld Ihe dingram change If Ihc "". 
" -ere .liding do"", Ihe plane? (~) I,to" would il change if 
Ihe box "-cre slidln, up Ihe plane afler an Innial sh,we? 

44.. (II) Drag.race tor", 111 ", .. Iacl "uh In asphalt surface 
ha'-e a '-ery hi&h coeffiCient of !lalic friclion. A .. uming a 
oo ... la .. t acceleralion Bnd no shppin, of tir«..wimale Ihe 
coefficienl of SlallC fricl"'" nce<.kd for. drag racer to 
co'-er 1.0 km in 12 I..Slarllng from r«1 

"-"-. ( 11) The coefflcienl of killClN: frieli"n f.,. a 22·kg hobsled 
on I lrac~ I. 0_10 \\ hUI f","" reqllired 10 p",h il do",-n 
a 6.0 indine and ItChiC"e • speW of 60Lm h.1 lhe end 
of 15 m? 

-16. (11) For lhe s)"lem uf ~18. 4- 32 (Example 4_20) ft.o .... 
large a mass .... oukl hu. A ha,·c t" ha'e 10 pre"enl an) 
muhon frum tXClirring'! A"ume 1'. " 0.30. 

47. (11 ) A box is gi,"en a push s<> Ihat II ~hdes ""OS< Ihe floor 
H" .... far ,.-ill il go. gh'en Ihal Ihe coeffiCient of kinctlc 
frichon is O,W and Ihe flUsh imparl~ an inilial speed of 
4,0 m/_? 

rTA .¥ "~ . r-10 . , 

(e) 

FIGURE 4- 53 I'r"blem 35 hee.bodl diagrams for 1"·0 bo.~s on a lahl~ connected h)' " hea',), 
cord . and Ilcin, pulled tn the right as in ~Ig, 4-22a_ Verlical forces. F, and Fe. arc 1101 sho,,'n 
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4/1. (I I) '11.0 crates. of mass 75 kg and 110 kg. •• e In conlacl 
and at Il''' on a homonllli ourface (fig. 4_54). ,\ 6:ro.~ 

fom: OS exerled on the 75.kl crate. If the C>.-..:fficient of 
bnetic fnetion is 0'.1 5. cakulate (II) Ihe !Ottderation of the 
sySlem. and (b) the force that each Crate uerlS on the 
<)I.her, (e) Repeat "'th Ihe crales ""'c!'$Cd 

620N""'; 7Hg 110l)l. l " 

- . '\I;~ 1 ~J.i;;;;;;;;;.u 

FIGURE 4- S4 Problem..\8 

49. (II) A nalbed truck i, ""1'ing a hea,'j' cralc_ The coeffi. 
cienl of "'Iic f.iction I>ol"""n Ihe cr~lc and Ihe I>od of 
Ihe lruck is 0_75_ Whal i'the maximum TnIC at "hlch Ihe 
d,,,'cr can decderale and ~IIII a'oid hadng Ih e Cmle ,hde 
againSI Ihe cah of Ihe lruck? 

SII. ( II ) 0" an icy dH}'.J'ou WOrT)' nboul j)l.,king J'our ca. in 
),>ur dri,·cwa)". which ha, an incline of 12 Your neighbor'. 
dri,'c""), lI"s an il1<;line of 9_0"', "nd Ihe dd"c"'8), acro>s 
the weet i. al 6.0' The coefficient of staclC friction 
I>ot,,'cen tire rubber and ice is 0'.15, Which d.i'e"·a)'(~) 
",II be ",fe 10 pa.k in? 

~ I . ( II ) A elIild slides down a slide «ith a 28 Inchnc. and al 
Ihe hoIlom he • ..,.,cd is p.ecisel)' half "hal il "OIlld ha'-e 
been if the slide had been friclionless. Calc-ulale Ihe coef. 
ficienl of bnetic friction I>ol,,'een the shdc and the elIild 

~!. (II) The carlon shown in Fi g_ 4- 55 lies o n a plnne IIllCd al 
an angle (} - 22,0" to the horiWl1lal. "ilh I-'~ _ 0',\2. 
(a) Delermine lhe accele.alion of Ihe carton al it slides 
dv,,'n Ihe pl"ne. (b) If the carlon SlnrtS "0111 re>l 9,30 m 
up Ihe plane from its base. what will hc Ihe ca,l <>n ', 'peed 
"hen il rcnche.lhe bono", of the indine? 

FIGURE 4 - 55 Canon on iodined plnne 
Prohlems 52 and 5J, 

~.I . ( II ) " carlon is g;ven an initial opeed ,)1 .3.0' m SUI' the 
2HI" plane sho"'n in Fig. -'- 55_ (a) How far up lhe pia ... 
" 'iIl il In? (b) tlo" much lime elapse. hclore il fClurn5 to 
II~ $laflin, point? Igoorc friction 

54. ( II ) " r.,Jler {vaster .eaches Ihe top of lhe $le~pI. .... t hIli 
,,-ilh • .".,.,d of60km, h. It th~n descend< til<: hill ... -hlCh OS 

al an B'-Crate Bn&le of 45 a.wJ is ~5.Dm long. Estimate ils 
<peed .... hen Illl'acbes Ih~ botlom. Assume I-'~ - 0.18 

SS. ( II ) An IKO'·k, box I. relea~d on a 37.0 indine a.wJ 
accelcrnlcs down Ihe incline al 0'.270 m/ s1 Find Ihe rr~. 
lion force impeding its motion. Ho"" large is Ihe """ffi· 
cicnl "f bnClie friction? 

S6. ( II ) A small ""~ is held ;n place againsl a rough " 'o ll by 
S(lmcon~ pushing Oil il wilh a (vrc~ direOed upward al 
28' aho\'e Ihe hvri~omnl 1he "",,(ficicnls of 'Ialic lInd 
kin e lic fricl;on bi:1"'een Ihe box and "'all are UAO aod 
0'_30, r~";I"'CI;"cI)", 1h<: bo~ slides down unl ess the applied 
lorce has magoitude IJ N Whal is the mass ollhe oox? 

!J. ( II ) Pile'! of ~nv.. on ,hWCT)' ruofs can hc""mc 
dangerous proj.«lilc. 11'1 til<:) melt. Consider a chun~ or 
ORO'" allll<: ridge: or a roof " 'ith a pitch of JO", (a) Whal is 
the m,,,,mum "alue of the coefficiem of Sialic frictIon Ihat 
"'ill keep the 500"1\' from sliding down? (b) A. Ihe .no"· 
hegi"s 10 melt. Ille C>.lC fficienl of statk friction decreases 
and Ihe snow c"cnluall) slips. Assuming th"t the d'SlanCC 
from Ihe ehun~ U> Ihe edge or Ihe "'O( i~ S.Om and the 
wcffkient o( kinelic l,iclI(IO is 0.20. calculale Ihe speed 1)( 

th e snow chuo~ "'hen il ,Iides off Ihe roof. (c) If Ihe edge 
of the ",,,f is 10,0 m ahO\'e ground, what is the speed of 
th e SnoW "hen it hilS th e g",und? 

.5S. (111 ) (iI) Sho .. · thaI Ihe mini",um ' Iopping di.tance for ao 
aulomohile Ira' din, at ,peed 1-' is cqual 10 tI/2I' ,8. 
,,-here 1-', is Ihe coefficient of .t8tic friction hcl"-een Ihe 
lires and the r<.03d. Bnd g IS the a.c:ccleratlon of g","lI) 
(b) Whal is IhlS d,stance, for 8 120IJ..kg car cravehng 
'lS ~m h if 1-', - 0' .75~ 

59. (111) " coff"" cup on the da,hboard of ~ car ~hdcs 
!o.".-ard on Ihe dash "hen the driv~r decelc"'I"" from 
45 km/ h to re" in 3.5 S or less. hul not If he de«:lcrnlcs in 
a longer lime, \\'h"1 is Ihe "",,11ieient of SIalic fnclion 
DeIW~Cn Ihe cup and Ih e dash? 

60. ( II I) A ,mal l hlock o f ",as< III i. gi"en an inilial ,peed 1\1 
up D ramp indined:1I angle {J to Ihe horizonlal. It Im,·d. II 
diSlance II up Ihe "'mp and COmeS to rest. DCI«",;n" II 

fonnula for th e c.lCm",nl of kinelic friclion I>clwtcn 
bloc~ a.wJ ran'l~ 

61 . (Ill) The 7S'~1 chmber in Fig. 4-56 is ouppone<! in Ihe 
-chimney-I!} the fricli"n forces e~ertcd on hi' ,hoes Bnd 
bad_ Thc ! Ialic rocffi. 
cienlS of friction Ilct"'ccn 
hrs .hoes a.wJ the "-aU . and 
hcl"-een hi' back and th e 
",all. are 0.110 and 0.60. 
respecI"·cI). Whtl! is Ihe 
",inimum ""rmnl lorce he 
mu,l exert? ,\ ,sume Ihe 
wnlls nrc "crlicnl and Ihat 
fricli"" f"rces a,e t~' llh al 
a "'HXIOlun, Ignore hi' 
g.ip on the '<>fII: 

FIGURE 4- 56 
l'roNem 61 
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76. A 28.0 · ~g bl<x~ is conneCled 10 "n enopl)· 1 3S· ~g bu,hl 
by a cord running o'·~r a Iri'lionle" pulle~· (Fig. ~-59). 
The ,odficienl 01 sialic friclion Ixlwl""n Ihe laN~ and Ihe 
hlod i, O.~50 ;oml Ihe ,......,fficienl of ~inelic friclion 
t>o.lween Ihe lable and Ihe block i, 0.320 Sand is gradu · 
all)· added 10 Ihc buc~el unlil Ihe syslem jusl kgins 10 
mo'·c. (a) C"lcutale Ihe rna" of ,and added 10 Ihe bucket. 
(b) Calculale Ihe a<:cderalion of Ihe sYllem. 

I 

FIGURE 4- 59 Problem 76. 

77. In Ihe design of a supcrnoMhl. Ihcre Me 10 be sc'·eral 
ramps connecling different pam of the slor~. Cuslome", 
will ha\C 10 push grocery carts up Ihc ramp< and il is 
ob,·iou,ly desirable Ihal Ihis not be 100 difr.cull . The engi· 
ncer has done a su,,·e,. and found thai almost no one 
complains if Ihe force direcled up Ihe ramp is no nlore Ihan 
20N Ignoring friClion. m whm maximum angle 9,hould Ihe 
,."mps be buill. ",",uming a full 3O . ~g groccr)· ,art' 

111. (a) Wh;ol minimum force f· is needed to lift Ihe pi"no 
(mass AI) using the pullcy apparalUs shown in Fig. ~-60? 
(b) Delernoine Ihe lension in each seClion of rope: 1'". 
1'\"2. fi"). and Fr> . 

I 

80. In Ihe design proccss fur" child · reSlr"inl chair. an engi . 
neer conside", Ihe following ..,t of conditions: A 12·kg 
child is riding in Ihe chair. which is ,""curcly faslened 10 
Ihe seal of an aulomobile (fig. 4- 61). A,sume Ihe ;oulo· 
mobile is in,·oh·ed in a h~ad ·on collision wilh another 
vehicle . The inili,,1 speed", of Ihc car is ~5 ~m/h. and Ihis 
'peed is reduced 10 Zero during Ihe colli,ion lime of 
0.20 s. AS\um~ a ronslanl car deceleration during Ih~ 

colli,ion ;md cslimate Ihe ncl horiwnlal force f · th;11 Ihe 
straps of Ihe restraint chair nlusl exert on Ihe child in 
urder Iu ~eep hcr fi.ed 10 Ihe chair_ Treal Ihe child "s " 
p"rlide ;Ind SlalC an) addilion,,1 assumplions made 
during your analYli .. 

FIGURE 4-61 l'roblem 80_ 

HI. A 7650·kg helicopler acccieraies up,,'"rd al O.80m /. 1 

while lilting a 125().kg fmme at a conslruction <ik. Fig_ ~-62_ 
(tI) Wh;>l is Ihe lill furcc exerled hy Ihe ;,ir on Ihe heli . 
copier rolO"'? (/» Whal is Ihe lension in Ihc cable (ignore 
ils ",ass) Ihat conn~C1s Ihe frame 10 Ihe helicopler? 
(c) Whal fore.: does Ihe cable exert on Ihe helicopler? 

• 

'I 

W 
1\ "'I! 

F 

FIGURE 4- 60 
Prohlem 7R 

7<1. A jel ;'ircrafl is ;",clcraling al 3_5 mlsl al an ;,ngk of 45 
above the horizontal. Whal is the lotal forc~ thai the 
coc~pil scal C'criS un Ihc 75 · ~g pilot? 

FIGURE 4-62 l'roblem 81. 

82. A super high ·speed 12-c'" Ilali"n Irain has a "'"ss uf 
660 ",elric ton, (660 .1))() kg) It can exert a maximum 
lo,,~ of 4()O ~N horilOnlally againSI Ihe tracks. whereas 
al maximuno "el<xil~' (3()o ~m/ h), il nerlS " fo"c uf 
aboul 150 kN Calculale (n) ils maximum acceleralion. 
;,nd (b) cslino;>le Ihc furce of "ir ",i\I;,nCe al lOp 
'peed. 

MJ. A 65·kg ic~ shier coasts wilh no efforl lor 75", unlil sh~ 
,lops. 1f Ihe coefficienl of ~inclic friclion klll'een her 
skales and the ice is 1'. - 0.10. how faIt was ,h~ ",oving 
al Ihc Slar{ uf her COaSI? 
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114. T,,·o rock dino!)CrK Bill and Karen . u>c safe()' tOP<" of 
sinoi!ar !~ngth, Karen's tOP<' i, more dastic, called a 
dynamK wI''' hy dinol>ers. Bill has a .<11I1;,· rope. n(){ 
recommcndcd for safct), purposes in pro climbing, Karcn 
fall' free!~' about 2,0 m and thcn Ihe rope stops her o,"er a 
dls(an~e of LOn' (Fi g. 4- 63). (iI) Es(inl;l!e. ;lssun,i ng (hal 
Ihe fore.: is conS1ant. how large a force she will fcel from 
the rope. (Express th~ result in multiplC'l of her weigh!.) 
(b) In a simil;" fall. Bill"s rope slrctchcs by 30cm onl)'. 
Ho'" many limes hi' ""eight "'ill the rope pull on him? 
Which dino!)Cr is more likel)' (0 Ix hurl? 

FIGURE 4- 63 
Prohl~m ~4 

115 . A fi,htrman in a hoal is using a ""1O·lh test"" lishing line. 
Thi, meanS Ihal Ihe line C;ln eXert" fore.: of 45 N withoul 
hrcaking (lib - 4.45 N). (iI) How hea,"y a lish can the 
fishern' ;'n I;,nd if h~ pu lls (he li\h up "cr(icall)' al cons(anl 
'peed ? (b) If he acceleratcs Ihe fish upward at 2,Om / .' . 
whal maximum wtigh l lish can h~ land? (c) Is it possihle 
10 land a 15·lb trout on 1O·lb Icslline? Wh)' or why nol? 

Answers to Exercises 

A: (a) Tho same: (b) Ihe spom car: (c) third la'" for pari (a), 
>ccond la'" for pari (b). 

H; The force applied by thc person is insufficiont 10 ~oep Ih o 
hox moving, 

86. An elc"ator in a lall building is ;,lIo"'ed to reach ;' 
maximum 'peed of J,5 mi . going down. What must the 
ten,ion I>e in the cahl~ to stop this de'""tor o,"~r a distane~ 
of 2,6m if thc eio";llor has a m;",S of 130Ukg inclU<.ling 
occupants'! 

H7. ·' ;""ooo.e," "' I K 1.0kg "'ith a coefficient of kine1ic fric · 
tion 01 0.10. and m, - 2.0 kg with a weflident of 0.20. 
Hro pl;lced on ;1 pl;",o indinod ;11 0 K 311'. (a) Whal 
acrd~ration does each 00. ex reri~nce? (b) If a tnUl string 
is connected (0 (h~ bo~~s (Fig. 4 _~) . with m, ini(i;,II), 
f;l r lher <.10"'" Ihc slope. wh;1\ is Ihe a<"Cclcnllion of c;lch 
oox? (c) If the inilial configuralion is r~,"eN;ed wilh "' I 
slarling lower wilh a laul string. whHt is tho acceleralion 
01 each oox'! 

FIGURE 4 - 64 l'roblem 87. 

88. A 7S.0·kg person SI;,nds on a s.::alc in an ek"alOr. What 
docs Ihe s.::aJc read (in N and in kg) "'hen thc ele"alor is 
(a) at reSI. (b) Rs.::<:nding a! a conSlant spl-ed 01 3.0m/ .. 
(,0) falling;>l 3.0m/ >. (,/) a«cier;'ling upward;>l 30m/ s1. 
(e) acceleraling do,,'n""ard al 3.0 m/ .'? 

89. Three mountain climbe", who are roped logclher are 
as.::~nding sn iedidd indin~d al 21.0' 10 Ihe horizonlal. 
The I:ISI clim ber slips. pulling the se<"()n<.l climber off hi, 
fec\. The first climber is ablc to hold Ihem oolh . If each 
,hmlxr has ;' mass 01 7S kg. caicul;'lc (h~ lensi!)n in ea~h 
of th~ Iwo seclions of rope l>el"'een tho Ihree climbers. 
Ignore frielion hdw~~n th~ ice and tht lall~n climber .. 

c: No: ye .. 
l): Ycs: no. 
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Th~ aSlronaUlS in (he upper Idl of 
(his phOIO ar~ "w~i ng on (he space 
.huule. As they orbit (h~ Ear(h - ;l( 
a rather high <pe~d- (he)' experi . 
enCe apparenl weightlcssness. The 
Moon, in (h~ h"c~ground, also is 
orhiting the Earth at high speed 
Iloth the Moon and the space 
shuttle m,,,'e in nearly circular 

orhits and each undergoes a 
centripetal acceleralion. What keep' 
Ihe Moon and the Ipace shuttle (and 
ilS astronauts) from mO"ing off in a 
straighl line away from Earth? It is 
Ihe force or gra"ity. NeWlon', law of 
un;,'e .... 1 gr"'itation states that all 
objects attract all ol her objects wilh 
a force proponional to their masses 
and ;n\'ersel~' proportional to Ihe 
square of the distance between 

Ihem. 

CHAPTER S 

Circular Motion; Gravitation 

FIGURE 5 - 1 A Imall object 
moving in a cirde, showing ho'" (he 
\'elocity changes. ,\1 each point.l he 
instantaneous velocily is in a direc_ 
(ion t""gent to tho circular p,,(h, 
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A n object monos in a slraight lin~ if thc nel force on it aClS in tile di rcction 
of motion. or tile nel force is lero. If the net force ncts at an nngle to tile 
di reclion of mOlion at any moment. Ihen thc objcct movcs in n cun'ed 

path, An example of thc laHcr is projectilc motion. which W~ di5C\lsscd in Clmpter 3. 
Another importam case is Ihat of an objecl moving in a ci rcle. such as a ball at 
Ihc cnd of a string revolving around onc's head. or the nearly circular motion of 
lhe Moon aboUllhe Enrth, 

In Ihis ChJplcr. wc study Ihc ci rculJr mOl ion of objccts. J~d how Ncwl0~ 'S 

lav.'S of mOl ion apply, Wc Jlso dis.cuss how Ncwto~ co~cti\'ed of anothtr great 
law by applyi~g the concepts of ci rculJ[ motion to thc motion of lhe Moon and 
lhe pla~ets. This is the law of uni"efSal gravilation. which wns the capstone of 
Ntwton's ann lysis of the physicnl world. 

m Kinematics of Uniform Circular Motion 
An obj~ct Ihal mows in a circle at constant spi'cd ,) is s~id to eXpi'rlCnce 
unif .. rm circular ", .. lin". The I1!u8nimde of the velocily rem~ins constant in this 
case. bUI the di,ee/;,,,, of the velocity continuously cllanges as Ille objeci mows 
around tile circle (Fig. 5-1). Because acceleration is defined as Ihe ralc of 



change of velocity, a change in direction of velocity wnSlitutes an acceler;,tion, 
just as ;' ch;lnge in magnitude of "elocity docs- ThUs. an object revolving in ;1 

circle is continuously acceler;,ting. even when the speed rem;,in:; const;'"t 
(VI = Vz = v) . We now investigate this "cceleration 'lu;lntiwtively. 

Acceleration is defined as 

~, - ~ , ~~ 
ii = --- ~ - . 

~ I ~ I 

where ~ •. is Ihe change in velocily during the short time interval ~I . We will 
eventu;,lIy con:;ider the :;ituation in which M apprO;lChes 1.ero ;,"d thus obwin 
the in:;tantaneous acceleralion. Rut for purpo:;e:; of making a clear drawing. 
Fig. 5-2. we consider ;' non'l.ero lime inter,,;,'- During the lime interval ill. the 
particle in Fig. 5-2;, moves from point A to point B. ~,,\'Cring ;' di:;tance ill 
(I/OI'K Ihe (IT, which subtends an ;lngle AO. The ch;lnge in the velocity vector is 
~, - ~ , = A~, ;lnd is shown in Fig. 5-2b. 

If we let AI be very small (approaching zero). Ihcn AI and M are also 
very small. and ", will be almosl parallel 10 ~ , ; Av will bc e&\cnlially perpcn· 
dicular 10 Ihcm (Fig. 5-2c). Thus A~ points loward Ihe cenler of Ihe circle. 
Since ii. by dd inilion. is in the samc direClion as A ~ . it 100 mUSI point toward 
the centcr of thc circle. Therdore. this acceleralion is called ccnlripclal 
acceleralio" ("center-pointing" acceleration) or radial acceleration (since it is 
di rected along Ihe radius. toward the centcr of the circle). and We deno\c it 
by '; ~. 

We next delermine Ihc magnitud" of th" centripetal (radial) acceleration. a~. 
Beeaus<: CA in Fig. S- 2a is perpendicular to V, • and CB is pe rpendicular 10 v,. it 
follol'.'S that the angle A8. defined as Ihe angle octween CA and Cil. is also Ihe 
angk belwe"n v, and v,. l lence the vectors v,, v,. and Av in Fig. S- 2b form a 
triangle that is geometrically similar' to Iriangk CA B in Fig. 5- 2a. If we tal;:" ~& 
to be \'ery small (letting AI oc very small) and selling v = V, = v, oceaus<: Ih" 
magnilude of the velocity is assumed not to change. we can write 

Av tJ.I 
- "' - . " , 

This is an exact e'lualil\-, when AI approaches zero. for then the arc length AI 
equals Ihe cord length A Il We want to find the inslanlaneous acceleration. so 
w" let ~I approach z"ro. write Ihe aboI'e ,,"pression as an equality. and then 
sol\'" for ~v: 

~v - !!. A/. , 
To g<:lth" centripet;)1 ;lCccleralion. (I~> we div ide 6.11 by At: 

All V tJ.I 
(lR = Tr = --; ~I' 

But tJ.I/ ~1 is just Ihe lin"ar speed. v. of th" objecl. so 

FIGURE 5-2 Determining (he 
change in "cioci{)', ~~, for a particle 
mO"ing in " circle. Tho lenglh III is the 
d;s{anc~ along Ihe arc. fro", A {i> [J 

c (.) 

~I 

"KJ1l~ - ~l - '" 

'"' 

c 

ii.limll~ 
,.~O dI 

'e' 

'. 
,? 
, (5 - 1 ) em,ri"",,,/ I rad;,,11 "u-dam;o" 

Eq ualion 5- 1 is valid e"cn when v is nOI conSlant. 
To summarize. (III objecl IIIOI'ill)! ill (I circle of mdillS r at COIISIaIil speed II 

/illS all aeu/eratiOtI IdlOse directiOIl is 100mrd IiiI' celiler of Ihe circle alld w/lOse 
m(lw,imde i)' lI~ = v' / r . It is not >urprising Ihatlh;, ;Kceler;ltion depend:; on II 
and r. The gre;'ter the :;peed v. th~ f;,ste r the velocity changes direction; and the 
I;lrger the radius. the le&; rapidly the velocity changes di rection. 

• C A U Tt O N 
I" ","fo"" (i" .. " I", mOli"". '/1(' 'I~'('d i, 
c()m'lm"./~1I ,/~' ,,,-,<,<,1m,,,,,,, /.,' ,,,,I ym 
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~ C AUTI O N 

n", dir"'lion or "'Olio 'I I '- ! an,1 
,I", ",wl~""'''n I ~ ! ar" " ,II ill 

,I,,· la"'" ,lim ,,,"'.- inw",l. a .l , 

The acceler"lion vector points loward lhe center of Inc circle, Rut lhe 
velocily veClor alway:; poinls in the d irection of mOlion. whicn i:; tangenlial to 
Ine ci rcle. Thu:; the velocily ;md "cceler;'lion veClors ;lre pc rpendicul;lr to e"ch 
olner ;,1 eve ry poinl in lhe p;'lh for uniform circul;lr molion (Fig. 5-3). Thi:; is 
anolher e~;'mple In;'t illuslr;,l e:; Ine error in lh inking lnat acceler;'lion ;md 
velocily are ;,Iw"ys in the s;,me direction. For "n object f;,lling '-ertic"lIy. i "nd v 
are indeed p;" alieL Rul in circul"r mOlion. ii ;lnd V ,lre perpendicular. nOI 
p,,,,,lIel (nor were lhey p;lr"lIe l in projectile mOlion. Seclion 3- 5). 

fiGURE 5- 3 For uniform 
circular ",otiorl. i is always 
perpendicular 10 v_ 

!'<'rio,1 a",/ (r<,'1U<'W" 
Circul;lr molion is often de:;cribed in lem,s of Inc rreljueney f. Inc number 

of revolUlions per second. The period T of "n objecl revolving in ;' circle i:; lhe 
lime requ ired for one complete revolution. Period ,md frequency " re relaled by , 

T = - . 
f 

(5- 2) 

For e~"mple. if;ln objeci re\'okes "t a frequency of 3 rev/'>.lhen eacn revolulion 
lakes h· For "n objeci revolving in a ci rcle (of ci rcumference 21TT) ;,1 con"''''l 
speed II. we c"n wrile 

2-;r, 
11 - T' 

since in one revolUlion Ihe objecl Iravels one ci rcumference. 

EXAMPLE 5-1 Acceleration of a revolving ball. A 150-g hall al the ~nd 
of a Siring is revolving unifonnly in a horizonlal circle of radius 0.600 ",. as irl 
Fig. 5-1 or 5-3. The ball mak~s 2.00 revolutions in a s;,corld. Whal is ilS cenlripetal 
accderation '! 

APPROACH The cenlripel,,1 acceler;'lion is fI" = I)'/T. We " re give n r. ,md 
we carl (irld Ihe speed of th~ ball . v. from Ihe giverl radi us and fr~qucncy. 

SOLUTION If the b,,11 m;lkes lwo complele re\'olution:; per :;econd. lnen lhe 
b,,111,,"'el> in" complele circle in;, lime intel\'<l1 equ<Jllo 0500 :.. which is its 
period T. The di>l"nce l,,"'eled in lhi:; time is lhe ci rcumference of Inc circle, 
21T' . where r is the ",diu:; of the circle. Therefore. the b,,11 has :;peed 

2-;r, 
" ~ -- ~ 

T 

2(3.14)(0.600 m) 

(0.500 s) 
= 7,54 m/s. 

The centf ipewl acceleration ' is 

(7.54 m/S) l 

(O.600 m) 
94.7 mis', 

I EXERCISE A II thc ming is doubled in length to 1,20 m but all else slay' Ihe same. by 
""hal faClOr "'ill Ihe c~nlripc (,,1 accckr;>!ion ch"ng~' 

' DifferenCe< in ,he final digit can dq:>end on .. ·hc,hcr you ~«r all diVI; in your calculator lor" 
(~hich8i"c; D. - 94,7 mi.').,.,. if you "'" <, - 7.54 mi. in .. Inch ,,"«)'-'" 8'" D. _ 94,g mi.', Iloth 
r«ult, arc ,-,I,d ,inc< our . "umcd 'CCUfOCl' " .bout ± O.t m/, (>Co Soc, ion 1_4) 
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EXAMPLE 5-2 Moon's centripetal acceleration. The Moon's nearly 
circular oroit about the Earth has a radius of about 384.000 km and a period T 
of27.3 days. Determine the aec<:le ration of the i\loon toward the Earth. 

APPROACH Again we need to find the vdocity ,) in order to find lI~. We will 
need to convert to Siunits to get v in m/ s. 

SOLUTION In one orbit around the Eart h. the Moon travels a distance 2",. 
where' - 3.84 x 1000m is the radius of its circular path. The time f~quired 
fOf one complete orbit is t h ~ Moon's period of 27.3 d. Th~ speed of th~ Moon 
in its orb it about the Earth is v - 2Tf, / T. The period T in s~conds is 
T _ (27.3<I)(24.0h/ d)(3600 s/h) - 2.36 x lO' s. Therefore. 

411 ' , 

T' 
= 

4v1(3.84 x 10~ m ) 

(2.36 x HY's )' 

We can wrile this acceleration in terms of g = 9.80 m/ sl (the accderation of 
gral'ity at the Earth's surface) as 

II =2.72 X IO- J m/ s1( , , ) =2.78 X IO-' g. 
9.80m/s 

NOTE The centripetal accele ra tion of the Moon. a = 2.78 x 10-.4 g , is nO[ 

the acceleration of gravi ty for objects at the Moon's surface due to the 
Moon's gravity. Rather, it is the acceleration due to the Earllt's gravity for 
any object (such as the Moon) that is 384,000 km from the Earth . Notice how 
small this acceleration is compared to t ile acceleration of objects ncar tile 
Earth's surface , 

of Uniform Circular Motion 
According to New·ton's second law ( L F = mi ), an object that is accele rating 
must hal'e a net force acting on il. An object moving in a circle, such as a ball 
on the end of a string. must therefore have a force applied to it 10 keep it 
moving in that circle. That is. a net force is neCeSs.1ry 10 give it cent ripetal 
acceleration. The magnitude of the requi red force can be calculated using 
Newton's second law for th~ radial component. LFR - "1lI~, wh~re "R is the 
centr ipetal acc~leration, lI~ - U'/, . and ~FR is th~ total (or net) force in the 
mdiat dir~ction : 

" m -' , Icircular motion] 45- 3) 

For uni fo rm ci rcul;lr motion (v = eon,lant), the ;lCccleration i, lIR' which is 
d i red~d 10w;lTd the center of the ci rcle at ;my moment. Thus the m.'l force IOV 

""",1 be direcled uH,;,mllite cemer of lite circle (Fig. 5-4). A nd force is neces, 
sary because otherwise. if no net force were exerted on the object. it would not 
move in a ci rcle hut in a straight line. as Newton's first law tdls us. The direction 
of the net force is continually changing so that it is always directed toward the 
center of the ci rcle. This force is somdimes called a centripetal ("pointing 
toward the cenler"') force. But I~ aware that "'centripetal force" docs not indio 
cate SOme new kind of fOTCe. The term merdy describes the direelion of the nd 
force needed to provide a ci rcular p.1lh: the net force is directed toward the 
circle's center. The force ","_,, be upplit!d by "liter objecl_\'. For examplc, to swing 
a ball in a circle on tile end of a string, you pull on tile string and the string 
exerts the force on the ball , (Try it.) 

• CAU TI ON 

lJi'lilillll i," MoOl' " 

II"''''''' "Ii (lb;('{'/I (1/ it> ''''/<In', 
/",,,, 1.',,,,10,, Ii'" "ill' "ui,,~ 
"II ,1 /""" (Ilti.' r."''''fl/~1 

")Tn' i, II<,<,ded 10 p",,·,d,· 
alllrip"",/ (1<('('leml"'" 

, , , , , , , , , , , , ----
, , 

, , , , , , , 

FIGURE 5 - 4 t\ force is required 
(u ~~~p an obje<:t noO"in g in a cirdc_ 
If the speed is constant . the force is 
directed toward the cirele', cenler, 

• CAUTION 

("'IItrip""'/ [ora is !W'" liell' 
ki"du//uw' 
I hw,' /(!F<'<' "" ,,' b~ c,wrtcd 
b,' "" "bl",:I) 
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• CAU TI O N 
rhn,· i, "" ,~"I "alll'illl~,,1 f"rI'e 

------ .... / , 
,'" Fu",,, on ball "-

/ ,, ' ened by 
I sUIng , 

11'00;" on ha M 
I .. cncd by 
I s{ri"~ , , , , , , ----

/ 
/ 

, , , , , , 

FIGURE 5- 5 Swinging a ~all on 
Ihe end of" siring. 

FIGURE 5 - 6 If cen{rifugal forc~ 
e~is{cd, {he reH>h'ing ball would fl y 
olll"'a,d as in (aJ when rdeased, In 
f;lcC it flies off l;lngenti;lU)' ;ls in (b). 
for example, in (c) sp,orb ny in 
straight lin~s (angentially from lh~ 
edge of a miMing grinding "heel. 

----" , / , 
,,
/ DOESNT \ ~ 

HAPPEN '/'{ 

:\,,~,~ 
(a) =-

" ) 

There is a common misconceplion Ihal ;lO object mo\'ing in a circle has a n 
oulw;Hd fo rce ;)Cling on il.;> so-c;llled cenlr ifug;d ("cenle r-fleeing") force. This 
is incorrect: uwrt' i)' "0 OIWWrti fo,a on Ihe fe"olving object Consider, for e~"mplc. 
iI perwn swinging iI ball on Ihe end of a si ring ;Hound her he;>d (Fig. 5-5). If you 
h;l\'e ever done Ihis you rself. you know Ih;ll you feel ;I force pulling oulward o n 
you r h;lOd. The misconceplion a rises when this pull is inlcrp rcied 'IS a n 
OUlward "cenlrifug;>I" fo rce pulling on the ball Ihat is lr;lOs milled along Ihe 
si ring to you r hand. This is nol wh;ll is h;lppeni ng ;II ;III . To keep Ihe ball 
mo\'ing in a circle, you pull in/v(1,illy on the Si ring. ;lOd the si ring exerls Ihis 
force on the ball. The ball e xerts an ~qual and OppOSik force on the string 
(Newton 's third law). and Ihi. is Ih~ outward force you r haod feds (see Fig. 5-5). 

The force "" Ih" /",1/ is the One e xerkd i"wlIrdly on it by you. via Ihe 
string. To Sec eV~n more convincing evidenc~ Ihat a "centr ifugal force" does 
not ad on the hall. consid~r what ha p pens whe n you Id go of Ihe st r ing. If a 
centrifugal force were acting, the hall would fly outward. as shown in 
Fig. 5-oa. B UI it doesn 'l; th~ ball fli~s off tangentially (Fig. 5-ob). in the d i r~c 

lion of t h ~ vdocity il had at th~ momenl it was rel~ased. hecause Ihe inward 
force no longer acts. Try it and sec! 

EXAMPLE 5-3 ESTIM TE Force on revolving ball Ihorizontal ). 
Eslimate Ihe force a person mUSI e xert on a st ring allach~d 10 a 0.15O-kg ball 
to make the hall re l'oll'e ill a horil0ntal ci rcle of radius 0.600 m. Th~ ball 
m~kes 2.00 r~\'ol u tions p~rsecond ( T = 0.500s), as in Exampl~ 5-1. 

APPROACH First we need to drJw the free-body diJgrJm for the bJII. The 
forces Jcting on the ball Me the force of gravity, />Ii! downwMd. and the 
tension force 1:' , that the sIring e~ erts towJ rd the hJnd Jt the ecnter (which 
occurs Ot:CJUSC the person nerls that SHme force on the string). The free·body 
diagram for the bJtI is JS shown in Fig. 5- 7. The ball"s weight compliemes 
mailers Jnd mJkes it impossible to re\'ol\'e a bJIl with the cord perfectly hori 
zontal. We Jssume the weight is smJtI, and pili </> "" 0 in Fig. 5- 7, Thus 1:' , wilt Jet 
nearly ho ri70nl;,lIy and, in ;lOy case, provides Ihe fo rce nece"",), 10 gi\'C Ihe 
ball ill; eentripcl;,1 ;Hxeleralion . 

SOLUTION We apply New(On's second law to the radial direction, which we 
assume is horizontal: 

where ,,~ = v1j , and v = 2rrr j T = 2rr(0,600m) / (0 ,500s) = 7.54m js. Thus 

v' (7.54 mj s)l 
Fr = '" - = (0.150 kg) ( 600 ) "" 14 N, r O. m 

NOTE We keep only two signific;101 figu res in Ihe answer bec;lusc "'II = 

(O.150kg)(9.80m/s') = l.5N, I:>cing ;lbout Yu of our result, is snl;,l1 bul nol so 
small ~s to justify staling a mor~ precise answer since w~ ignored Ihe eff~cl of "'/.'. 

NOTE To includ~ th~ cff~cl of mg. re soll'e F,. in Fig. 5-7 inlO compon~nts. 
and set th~ horizonlal compon~nl of Fr equal to I",} j , and ils vatical 
compon~nt ~qu~1 to m/.'. 

FIGURE 5- 7 FX;ln'ple 5- 3. 
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EXAMPLE 5-4 Revolving ball (vertical circ le l. A O.l50-kg ball on the ~nd 
of a .IO-m-Iong cord (n~gligibl~ mass) is swung in a oer/jelll cirde. 
(iI) Ddcrmine the minimum speed the ball must have at the top of its arc so that 
the ball eominucs moving in a circle. (b) Calculate the tension in the cord at the 
bottom of the arc, assuming the ball is moving at twice tile speed of part (a). 

APPROACH Tile ball mo,'es in a vertical circle and is 'WI undergoing uniform 
circular 1Il0tion. Tile radius is assumed constant. but tile speed v changes 
because of gravily. NOnelheless. Eq. 5- 1 is valid al each poinl along Ihe cirde. 
;md we use il ill poinlS I ;md 2. The free ·body di;lgr;lm is shown in Fig. 5-8 for 
bolll posilions I ilnd 2. 

SOLUTION (a) At the top (poim I). two forces act on the ball: mj! . the force 
of gravity. and F r i . the tension force the cord exerts at point I. Both act 
downwa rd. and their vector SUIIl acts to give the ball its centripetal accelera· 
tion a~. We apply Newton 's second law. (or the \'ertical direction. choosing 
downw;lrd ;IS posilive since Ihe ;lcceler;llion is downwa rd (loward Ihe center): 

(~F)R ma~ 

': m -' , lat top] 

From Ihis equalion we can sec lh;llihe lension force FT , ;11 poinl will gel larger 
if Il, (baWs speed at top of circle) is made larg~r, as eXpi'ct~d. But w~ are asked 
for Ihe ",ini",u", spe~d to hep Ih~ hall moviog io a circle. The cord will remain 
laut as loog as Ihere is tension in it. BUI if Ihe t~nsion disappears (hecausc Il, is 
100 small) th~ cord can go limp. and Ihe ball will fall OUI of ils circular palh. Thus, 
Ihe minimum spi'ed will occur if FT I = 0, for which We have 

We sol\"e for v, : 

lil 
=m - ' , [minimum spi'ed al top] 

VI = vr; = V (9.80m/ s')(I.IOm) = ).28m/ s. 

This is the minimum speed at Ihe top of Ihe cirde if Ihe ball is to continue 
nu)\'ing in a circula r path. 
(b) Wh~n the ball is al Ihe bOllom of Ihe ci rcle (poiot 2 in Fig. 5-8), Ih~ cord 
exerts ils te nsion force F,., upward. whereas Ih~ force of gravily, mg, still aelS 
downwa rd. So We apply NeWlon's second law. Ihis lim~ chOl~sing uplutrd as 
posit;"e since Ille accele ration is upward (toward Ihe center): 

(LF )R = maR 

': =m - ' , lat bonom] 

The speed V, is given as twice that in (a). namely 6.56 m/ s. We solve for Fr1 : 

(6.56m/ s) ' 
(O.ISOkg) ( 0 ) + (O.ISOkg)(9.80m/ sl) - 7.34N. 

1.1 m 

EXERCISE B In;l [Un,hlc dryer, th~ sfJ<'ed of Ihe drum should k jUSllarge tnough SO 
that lhe clothes are carri~d nearly to th~ top of th~ drum and then fall a"·a~'. rather 
than I)(;ing pres>cd againSllh~ drun' for the "'hole rc'·olution. D~I~rmine "helher this 
sfJ<'ed ",ill k dilfe,em for he;,\'ier wei clOlhes lh;," for lighler dry dolhes 

EXERCISE C i\ rider on a Ferris "heel mo,'eS in ;, "erlical circle of radius r ;,1 con";,"1 
'peed u (Fig. 5-9). Is lhe normal force lhat the seat exert. on the rider at the top of 
the whed (a) leS$ lhan. (h) more than. or (,) the same ". the force the seat exerts at the 
oollom of lhe wheel? 

, , , , 
'" 

, , , , mit , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , '" 
, , , , , , , , , , , 

FIGURE 5-8 Example 5-4 Fr~~ · 
bod)' d,agranlS for positions 1 and 2. 

Cvrd t"lisivII 01'.1 gra"in· Ivgel/h" 
I'",,'i<l,. ,em rip('l<!/ ""('/(,y(lIi"" 

r,,,,,.It\. I'(()";'/<'.'. 
a",np""'/ o<a/"',lIi,," 

Siri llg 1,'II,ioll 0"'/ gra"ilr 
0' ri llg ill OPf""il,· di ,," ri"", 
,mni.!(' «',"ripewl au "/""IIi",, 

FIGURE 5-9 Eurci>c C. 
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CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 5- 5 Tetherball. Th~ game of Icthcrball is 
played with a ball tied to a pole with a sIring. Aha the ball is struck. il 
rc\'oh'cs around the pole as shown in fig. 5- 10, In whm direction is the acecl 
<:ration of Ille ball, and what force causes Ihe accele ration? 

----
--- ---

fiGURE 5-10 Example 5-5. 

) 

RESPONSE If Ihe ball fe"ulve> in iI hor;1.0nlal pi;",,, as ShOWlI, Ihen Ihe 
;,ccclcr;ll;on points horizontally \ow<l,d Ihe Willer of Ihe b;lll's circula r palh 
(no\ \ow;"d the lop of Ihe pole). The force rc>ponsible for llle ;lCccleralion 
m;IY nol be ob\'ious ;l[ first. since Ihe re seems \0 be no force pointing directly 
hori'/onwlly. But il i, Ihe "fI force (Ihe sum of mil and f\ he re) lhal musl poinl 
in Ihe di rection of Ihe accckr;lliOIl . The ,"crlical comp<Hlcn\ of Ihe sIring 
Iension, FT), balanc~s Ihe bali's weight. mg. The horil0ntal component of the 
string knsion, FTx , is the forc~ that produces the centripetal acceleration 
toward the centa. 

PROBLEM SOLVING Uniform Circular Motion 

I. Ora ... a rree -body diagram . showing all the forces 
acting on each object under consideration. Be sure 
you Cim ident ify the >ource of eilch force (ten'ion 
in il cord, Eolrth 's gril\,ity, friction. normal force. and 
so on). Don't put in something that doesn't belong 
(like a centrifugal force) . 

2. lJefcrmjn" which of the forces.. or which of their 
components, aCl to provide the centripetal accelera
tion - that is. all the rOTl'CS or ~omlloncnts that ad 

radially, towil rd or im'ay from the center of the 
circuli" pillh. The sum of these force, (or compo
nent,) pro"ides the centripe\ill accc!erilt;on, 
"R = t!/ T, 

3. Choosl' a <'on>'<' ni<'nl mordinalc s) stt'm , preferably 
with one axis along the acceleration direction. 

4. Apilly Ncn·ton·s second la ... to the radial wmponent: 

" (~F)R = "'''w = "' - ' , lradial direction] 

Cu Banked and Unbanked 
® P H Y SIC SAP P LIE 0 An exampl~ of circular dynamics o<;curs when an automobile rounds a curve, say 

nri ""'~ <1""",<1" com',' to the ldt. In such a situation, you may feci that you arc thrust outward tnward the 
right side door. But th~r~ is no mysterious centrifugal force pulling on you. 
What is happening is thai you tend to move in a straight line, whereas the car 
has begun to follow il curved path. To make you go in 1he curwd path, the seat 
(friction) or th~ door of th~ car (direct contact) exerts a force on you 
(Fig. 5- 11). The car also must have a force exertcd on it toward the ccntcr of 
1he curve if it is 10 mo,'e in thill curve. On a flat road, this force is supplied by 
friction between the ti res and the pa,·emcnt. 

FIGURE 5_ 11 t11e .0"<.1 exerts an 
inward force (Irielion againsllhe 
lir~<) on a car 10 n,,,k~ il mO\'e in " 
circle The car excf\. an inward 
force on Int passenger. 
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F""", on car 
(,urn of friction f""",. 
OC1in~ OIl "ach ti ... ) 

Tendency lor
p",scnger to 

~~~~~if - --- - !o~{~gh{ 
Force . 
pOlSscngcr 



If Ihe wheel> and lires of the C;lr are rolling norm;llly wilhoul slipping or 
sliding, the bollom of Ihc lire is at rest ;lg;linsl Ihe rO;ld 'II e;)Ch insl;,"I: so Ihe 
friction force thc rO;ld e ' erts on the li res is sl;llic friction . But if Ihe sl;llic friction 
force is not gre;ll enough, ;lS under icy condition>. sufficient friction force cannol 
be applied ;,"d the C;lr will >kid Oul of;l circular p;llh into a more nC;lrly slr;lighl 
path. See Fig. 5-12. O nce;l Ca r ,kids or ,Iides. the friction force becomcs kinetic 
friction, which is less th;111 s[;llic friction . 

EXAMPLE 5-6 Skidding on II curve. A IOOO-kg C;lr rounds ;l curve on ;l 
flat road of radius 50m;l[ a speed of 50 km/h (14 m/s). Willlh~ car follnw Ihe 
CUTl'~. nr will it skid? As~um~: (a) Ihe pawnwnl is dry and Ihe coefficient of 
Sialic friction is /1, = 0.60: (h) Ihe pavemenl is icy and /1, = 0.25. 

APPROACH The forces on the CM arc gravity /IIg dOWnWMd. the normal 
force fN exened upward by the road, and a horizontal friction force due to the 
road. They are shown in Fig. 5- 13, which is the free·body diagram for the car. 
The car will follow the curve if the maximum static friction force is greater 
th;111 Ihe maSS time, the wntripcl;ll ;lcceleration. 
SOLUTION In the ,"enical direction there is no acceleration. Newlon's second 
law tells us that the normal force f, on Ihe car is equal to Ihe weighl /IIg since 
the ro.ld is flat: 

fN '" IIIK - {IOOOkg)(9.8m/s1j - 98OJN. 

In the horizontal di rection the only force is friction. and we must compare it to 
the force needed to produce the centripetal accele ration to see if it is suffi· 
cient. The net horizontal force required to keep Ihe car moving in a ci rcle 
around the curve is 

v' (1 4 m/s)1 
(~F)R=lIIa"=", - ={IOOOkg) = 3900N. 

r {50m} 

Now we compute the maximum total static friction force (the slim of the fric· 
lion forces acting on each of the four ti re,) 10 see if il C;ln be I;lrge enough 10 
prO"ide ;l ,afe centripel;ll acceleralion. For (/I), II--. = 0.60, and the m". imum 
friction force all;lin;lble (recall from Section 4-8 Ih;ll FIr"; II--. FN) is 

(Frr )m .. - II--. fN - (0.60)(9800 N) '" 5900 N. 

Since a force of only 3900N is needed. and thm is, in fact, how much will be 
exerted by the road as a static friclion force, Ihc car can follow Ihe eur.·c. But 
in (b) the maximum sIalic friction force possible is 

The car will skid because Ihe ground cannot exert sufficient forcc (3900N is 
needed) 10 keep it moving in a curve of radius 50m at a speed of 50 kin/h. 

The possibility of skidding is worse if the wheels lock (StOp rotating) when the 

FIGURE 5- 12 Race car hcading 
inlo a cun'~. From thc tire mark' we 
se~ th;lt n'ost ,,'rs ~'P<'ricnccd a 
sufficicnt friclion force to gi"e them 
the needed c~nlripelal accderalion 
for rounding the CUf\'e safely. Bm. 
w" also se~ tire tracks of caTll on 
"'hi,h lhcr~ W;lS nOt su/fieicnl 
force - and which follo"'cd more 
nearly slraighl,line palh 

FIGURE 5-13 E'an,pic 5- 6. Forces 
on a car rounding a cun'" on a flat 
road. (a) From vi~w. (1)) lOp view. 

fN 

(. ) 

brakes are applitd too ha rd. When (he tires are rolling, static fr iction txists. _.,.._. 
BUI if the whetls lock (StOp rotating). the tires slide and the fr iction fo rce, . 

'" which is nOW kinetic friction. is less. More importantly, the direction of the 
friction force changes suddenly if the wheels lock. Static friction can point 
perpendicular to the velocity, as in Fig. S- l3b. but if the car slides, kinetic (h) 
friction points opposill' to the velocity. The force no longer poinl, toward Ihe 
cenler of Ihc ci rcle, ;lIld Ihe car C;lIlnot continue in ;l cun'cd palh (sec 
Fig. 5-12). Even worse, if Ihe ro;,d;, weI or icy, locking of the wheel> occurs 
wilh les> force on Ihc brake ped;.1 since Ihere i, Ie," rO;ld friction 10 keep Ihe ® PH Y SIC SAP P liE 0 
whcels lurning ralhcr Ihan ,Iiding. Anlilock br;lke, (ABS) ;lTe dc,igned 10 ;\lIIi/"'khmkn 

limit brake pressurc ju>1 before Ihe poinl where ,Iiding would occur, by me;'"s 
of delic;lle ,ensors ;111d a f;lst computer. 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 

/la"k"d ,.,m'C' 

L , , 

FIGURE 5- 14 Normall"rce on a 
car rounding" b;'nk~d CUT"", 
resol"ed inlo ilS horizonlal and 
,'enicsl conl[lOnenis. The cen"iptlal 
""celennion i~ horiwnlal (110/ 

parallel 1o Ihe sloping road) The 
frielion f()rc~ on Ih~ lires. n(>l 
sho"·n. wuld [lOini up or down 
along Ihe slopt. depending on Ihe 
ca,s spted, The friclion force will 
be zero for one panieular spted, 

~ CAUTION 
F, i, 'W/ "/11'<1." <·,/Im/ TO IIIg 

/ / (lrn 1/1/(// "''''{J(lliem (If' lOmla/. f, IT"" 
ad' U' 1"(!I'id~ (,<'I1"il'''w/ (!' ,.c/m!/i(!l' 

(["diml i, d~,iMI {() h~ uro
m/,n1H'·,· it too 1"",ld wl1{cihllk I 

B""kil1l( "n~l~ Ifm:llon no/ ,~ ,, ' ,I, 'dl 

The b;lllking of cun'es C;lll reduce lhe chance of skidding. The normal force 
ex~rled by a banked road, ;lCling perpendicul;lT to Ihe rO;ld, will h;l\'e ;1 oompo
n~nllow"rd the cenler of Ihe circle (Fig. 5-14), lhu, reducing lhe reliance on 
fridion . For ;1 given b;lllking angle 1/, lhe re will be one speed for which no fric
lion ill all is required . Thi, will be lhe case when lhc hori70nlal ~"mponenl oflhe 
norm;,1 force 10w;lTd Ihe cenler of lhe curie, F, sin fJ (>ee Fig. 5-14), isjuSl equal 
10 lhe force requi red to givc a "ehide its cenlripelal acceic r;,'ion-Ihat is. when 

,,, 
F,· sinl/ = m - ' , [no friClion required) 

Th~ banking angle of n rond, (I, is chosen so that this condition holds for a 
pnTliculnr speed, cnlled thc "design speed. 

EXAMPLE 5-7 Banking angle. (a) For a car traveling with speed v 
MOllnd a cun'e of radius r, determille J form ll ia for Ihe angie at which a road 
shollid be bJnked so that no friction is required. (b) What is Ihis angie for an 
expre~sway off·ramp CUrl'e of rJdillS SO nl at a desigll speed of 50 klll /h? 

APPROACH E"cn Ihough Ihe road is bJnked, the c~r is still moving along J 
horizontal cirde, so the ccnt ripetal accele ration needs to be horizontal. We 
choose Ollr x Jnd y axes JS horizontal Jnd "cnical so that "R, which is hori · 
10n\;ll. i, along the x <lxis- The forces on lhe car ;lre lhe E,lTlh 's gravily "'K 
downw;lrd, ;llld lh~ normal force FN e x~rted by Ihe ro;,d pc rp~ndicu l;lr 10 its 
surf;lCe. See Fig. 5-14, where Ihe ~"mponenl, of FN ;lre also ,hown. We don'l 
need to ~"nsider the friClion of the road beC;IUse we ;lTe designing;l ro;,d to be 
banked SO;l> to elimin;,'e dependence on friclion. 

SOLUTION (a) For lhe hori10ntal direction, ~FR = maR givc, 

. ,m,' 
F,Slll(j = -- < , 

Since lhere is no vc rtical mOlion, the y componenl of th~ acccferatioo is zero, 
so "2:F) = ""')' gives us 

Thus, 
F,cos(j - lilt - 0, 

IIIK 

00" 

[Note in lhis ca,e th;ll F, « IIIK ,ince ~"s(j s 1.[ 
We SUbslilule Ihis rd;llion for FN inlo lhe equalion for lhe hori10nlal mOlion, 

Jnd obtain 

'" 

so 

I'll: 
--sin(/ = 
cos (I " m -, 

,; 
ml:,nn(l = "' - . , 

liln 1/ = 

" 
This is th~ formula for th~ banking angle (/: no friclion needed al speed I). 

(b) For r = SOm Jnd ,, = 50km/h(or 14m/s), 

{I4 Ill/S) l 
tan(/= - 0 40 

(SO m)(9.8 m/S1) - . • 

so (/ = 22°. 
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I 
EXERCISE D To ncgo{i;ltc "n unban~cd ~unC;l( a f'I!iI~' ,peed. a driwr puiS a wurk 
of sand bags in his \"an aiming to incrcas<: the lorc~ of Iriclion between the lir~' and Ihe 
mad. W,lIlh~ sand bags hdp? 

I EXERCISE E Can a hea"), (ruc~ and a small car travd safely at lh~ same .peed around 
an ic)'. hanhd-curw road' 

Nonuniform Circular Motion 
Circular motion 3t constant speed occurs when Ille net force on 3n object is 
exerted towMd the center of the ci rcle. If the net force is not directed towMd 
the centtr but is at an angle. as shown in Fig. 5- 153. the force has lWO compo
nents. The component directed toward the Center of the circle. FR _ gives rise to 
the ccmripcWI accele ration. aR. and keeps the object moving in a ci rcle. The 
componcm wngcnt 10 the circle. FL, " . acts 10 increase (or decrease) tile speed, 
and thus gives rise to a component of the accele ration tangent to the circle, 
a lan' Wilen the speed of the object is changing, a tangential compollent of 
force is acting, 

" 

(., 

, , , , , , , , , , 

i~ 

" // ) 

/ I ii , , , , , , , , , , 

, 

'"' 

, , , , , , , , , , , 

FIGURE 5-15 The speed of"n ohiect mo,-ing 
in a circle chang~s if the force on it has a tangen. 
tial component- Flo" Part (a) show< Ihe force Ii 
and ils "ector comronems; pan (b) sho"~ Ihe 
acrele,alion \'~cto, and its '"eelor component$. 

When you first start revolving a ball on the end of a string nroulld your 
he<ld, you must give il l;lIlgenti;11 ;lCccleration_ You do this by pulling on Ihe 
sIring with your hand displ;lCed from Ihe cenler of Ihe circle, In ;l!hletics, ;1 
hammer thrower <lcceler;,les Ihe hammer tangenlially in ;' simibr W;IY so th;l! il 
reacheS;1 high speed before release_ 

The l;lIlgential component of the ;lCceleration, alan' is equal 10 Ihe r;,le of 
change of the mag.limde of Ihe objccfs \'elocity: 

;, 
alan =!J.I' 

The radiat (centr ipetal) accderation arises from the change in direcliOlI of the 
velocity alld. as we ha\"e seen (Eq. 5- 1), is given by 

(l 
a R 

- " 

'nle t<lngential <lccclcmtion <llways points ill a direction tnllgent 10 the eircle, and 
is in the direction of motioll (parallel to y. which is always tnngent to the eirck) 
if the spced is incrensing. as shown in Fig. 5- 1 Sb. If the spccd is decreasing. a ,." 
points antiparallel to y, In either case. a,," and a R arc always pcrpcndicular to 
each other: and their dircclions change continually as the object mo\"es along its 
circular path. 'nle total \"eClor acceleration Ii is Ihe sum of thes<: two: 

a - ii la" + aR" 

Sillce a R and i"" are always perpendicular 10 each otller. the magnitude of i at 
any momenl is 
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EXAMPLE 5-8 Two components of acceleration. A race car starts from 
r~st in the pit area and acccl~rnt~s at a unifnrm rak to a spi'cd of 35 m/s ill 
11 s. moving on a circular track of radius SOO m. Assuming oonstarlt tangerltial 
acceleration. find (a) the tangerltial acceleration, and (b) the radial accelera
tion, at the instarlt when the speed is v = 15 m/ s. 

APPROACH The tangential accelcr;,tion rdates 10 Ihe ch;lrIge in speed of the 
C;". and C;lrI be cakul;'led ;'s a'"n = Ali/ At. The cenl ripct;,1 ;lCccle ration 
rdales to Ihe changc in the direction of the velocity "ector and is c;,kuiatcd 
using aN = li l / r. 
SOLUTION (a) D uring the II -s time inte r\";,I. we ;',sume Ihe t;lrIgenti;11 
;lCcelc"ltion a" n is const;ln!. Its m;lgnitudc is 

_ Av _ (3Sm / s - Om/ s) _ I 
a"n- A1 - lis - 3.2m/ s. 

(b) When I i = 15 m/ s. Ihe cent ri pelill accelcr;,tion is 

(15m/ 5)1 _ _ 1 

( 
- O.4~ m/ s . 

500m) 

EXERCISE F Whcn Ihc spccd of Ihc race car in bampl" 5- 8 is 3Om/ .. how are 
(n) ~ ,." and (b) d. changed? 

These concepts C;lrI be used for 'In object mo\"ing ;,Iong ;lrIY cur\"Cd palh. 
such ;'s that shown in Fig. 5-16. We C;lrI Irem any portion of the cur\"C;!S;lrI a rc 
of ;1 cirde wilh ;' r;ldius of curv;,ture r. The wlocity 'II ;lrIY point is ;,Iw;,ys 
langent to the p;,th. The ilccelcr;,tion can be wriUen. in gener;,I.;!S;, veClor sum 
of two components: the t;lrIgenli;,1 componenl "'"n = Ali/ At . and the r;,di;,1 
(cenl ripet;,I)component aN = tr' / r. 

FIGURE 5- 16 Objw folio"'in& a cur"ed path (solid linc). 
At point f' the path has" ",dius of cunature r. The object 
has "docily ~ . Iangcnlial acrdcration i .. n (the object i, 
incrta"ng in ,pectl). and rad,al (centripetal) accderatin" li N 
(n,,,gnilude UR - J j ,) which points towMd the Center of 
cur'''alure C. 

1'~lh ot"ob ' " , ,-, , , , , , , C , , , , 

, 

® PH Y S I (S A P P LIE 0 A useful device that nicely iliust r;'les d reular motion is the centrifuge. or the 
Couri/,,!:,' wry high speed ult racent rifuge. The,e devices ;lTe u>cd 10 sediment maleri;,I. 

quickly or to separale malc rials. Test IUOcS are hdd in the cclltrifuge rotor. 
which is acecleralcd to wry high rotational speeds: see Fig. 5-17. wh~r~ Olle tCSI 
lu i);' is shown in Iwn p<~\ilinlls as the TOtOr tums. The ,; mall gr~c II dot represenls 
a small particle. p~rhaps a macromolecule. in a fluid-filled lest tuOc. Wh~n the 
mOc is at posilion A and the rolor is tumi llg. th~ particle has a Ic lldency 10 
move in a slraight line in the direction of Ihe da,;h~d arrow. BUI the fluid. 
resislillg th ~ mOlinn of Ih~ particles. ex~rls a eenlripi'tal forc~ that k~cps the 
parliclcs movillg nearly ill a circle. Usually. the resistanc~ of the fl uid (a liquid. a 
gas. nr a gd. d~pending nn Ih~ application) docs nnt quik equal ""i/r, and the 
particles e"cntually reach the bonom of Ille tub<:. Tile purpose of a cent rifuge is 
to provide an '"cffective gravity" mucll larger than normal gravity because of Ihe 
high rotational speeds. thus causing more rapid sedimcntation . 
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EXAMPLE 5-9 Ultracentrifuge. The rOlor of an ultracent rifuge rOlates at 
50.000 rpm (rel'olutions per minuk). The top of a 4,OO-em·long kst tube 
(Fig. 5- 17) is 6.00em from the rolation axis and is pe rpendicula r to it. 
The bottom of the tube is 10.OOcm from the axis of rotation , Calculate the 
cent ripelal acceleration. in "/(s,'" 31 the top and Ihc bottom of the lubc, 

APPROACH We can caleul;lle the cenlripcl;ll acceleralion from "R = u'/ r. 
We divide by g = 9.80 mi s' 10 find "R in g">. 

SOLUTION At Ihe top of the tube, a pnrticl~ rel'olves in a circle of ci rcumkr· 
enee 211"'. which is a distance 

211"' = (211") (OJl600 m) = 0.377 m per rel'olution. 

[I mak~s 5.00 x 10' such rel'olutions each minule, or, dividing hy 60s/min. 
R33 re\' / s. The lime to make One revolution, Ihe period T, is 

I 
T = = 1.20 X IO- J s/ re\'. 

(833 rev/s) 

The speed of Ihe particle is theo 

, __ 211"r __ ( 0.377 m/ rev ) 
T 1.20 X 10 1 s/ rel' 

= 3.14 x 101 m/ s. 

The cenlripel;,1 ;K<.:cle r"tion is 

II (3,14 X 10'm/s)' 
"R - --; - 0.0600 m 1.64 x 10" m/ s'. 

Which, dividing by X = 9,80m/s' , is 1.67 X 101 X's , 
At the bOllom of the tube (r = 0, I 000 m). Ihe speed is 

2rrr (211"){O. IOOOm) 
,~ - = 1 = 523.6m/s, 

T 1.20 X 10' s/ rel' 
Then 

!! (523.6 m/ s)' , - 'oo;;;;;c:;f- - 2.74 X 
R - r - (O.IOOOm) 10" mi s' 

= 2.llO X 101 /;'·s. 

or 280.000/;":;. 

Newton's Law of Universal Gravitation 
Besides developing the three IJWS of motion, Sir IsaJc NewlOn also cxamined 
thc motion of the planets and the Moon. In particulJr. hc wondered about the 
nature of the force that must act to kccp the Moon in its nearly circular orbit 
around thc Earth. 

Newton was Jlso thinking about the problcm of gravity. Since falling objects 
Jccclerate, Newton hJd concluded thJt they must have a force exert cd on them. 
J force wc call the force of gravity. Whencver an objcct has a force cxerted 011 

it. that forcc is cxcrtcd by some other objcct. But what exerts the force of 
gravily? Every objcci on Ihe surf;lce of the Earlh fed; the force of gravity, ;lI1d 
no m;lller where the object is. Ihe force is directed IOw;lrd Ihe cenle r of Ihe 
E;lrth (Fig. 5-18). Newton concluded Ihal il must be Ihe EMlh il>elf Ihal e xerts 

FOI"Cl> ~~cnod 

~
',',""," 

I " I 
I 
I 
I 

1 
A 

) 

FIGURE 5- 11 ']""'0 positions of a 
'OIa!ing lest !ulle in a c<:nt'ilug~ 
(!Op ,·iew). Al A, the green dot 
'~pre"'n!S a macron",lc-eul~ or 
other partick Ixing s<:d,mcnt~d. h 
"'ould lend 10 follow Ihe d"hcd 
line. heading toward the bonom 01 
Ihe lube. hul Ihe Ouid resists Ihis 
motion by exerting a force on the 
par!id~ as shown at point II 

FIGURE 5- 18 ,\nywher~ on 
Earlh. whelher in AI"sb. I'eru. or 
,\ustralia, the lor"" 01 gra,"it~' ael, 
downward IO"'ard !h~ Ear!h's cenler. 

Ihe gravil;,lion;,1 force on objects at its surf;lce. Y F(j 
According to legend. Newlon nOliced;1I1 ;'pple drop from a lree. He is s;,id 

10 h;"'e been slruck wilh ;l sudden inspiration: If gravily acts ;It the lops of trees, 
and even at Ihe top> of mounl;,ins,lhen pcrhap> it acts allihe w;'y 10 Ihe Moon' 
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nit· ~Io",", 
<leu/amil", 

'0,..",,1 F",,/i 

Wilh Ihis idea Ih;lt il i, Ihe Eart h's gravily Ih;11 holds Ihe Moon in iI, orbil. 
Newlon developed hi8 greallheory of gr;"'italion. BUllhere W;IS wnlrover8y al 
Ihe lime. M;lIlY Ihinkers h;ld Irouble accepting Ihe idea of;1 force "acling al a 
disl;lIlce." Typic,d force, actlh rough w nl;K1-your hand pushes" carl ;lIld pulls 
a w"gon. " b,,1 hils a ball. and'll) on. Bul gravily ;JCI> wilhout ~"nlact. ,aid 
Newlon: Ihe Earth oerts a forcc on a f"lIing appic and on Ihe Moon. c"en 
Ihough Ihere is no conlact. and Ihe two objects may even be vcry f;lT "parL 

Ncwton sel aboUI delermining Ihe m;Jgnitude of Ihe gravil;Jtion,,1 force Ihal 
Ihe Earth exerl, on the Moon a8 comp;lTed to Ihe gravil;Jlional force on objects 
at th~ Earth's surface. The centripetal acccieration of th~ Moon. as we calcu
laled ill Example 5-2. is u~ = 0.00272 m/s'. 10 terms of the acceieralioll of 
gravity al Ihe Earth's surface. g = 9.80 m/s'. 

0.00272 mls l I 
a~ '" 9.8 mis' "" 3600 g. 

That is. the acccieration of the Moon loward th~ Earth is about ~ as gr~at as 
Ihe acceie ralioll of objects at the Earth's surface. The Moo ll is 384.000 km from 
Ihe Earth. which is about 60 lim~s the Earth's radilb of 63RO km. That is. the 
Mooll is 60 times farther from the Earlh 's c~lIter than ar~ ohjecls al th~ Earth 's 
surface. But 60 x 60 = 60' = 3600. Again that numbcr 3600. Newtoll 
coocluded Ihat th~ gravitational forc~ exerted by Ihe Earlh O il aoy objeci 
d~crcas;,s with the squar~ of its dislance r from th~ Earth's ceot~ r: 

, . I 
force 0 gravity ex " , 

The Moon is 60 Earth radii away, so il feels a gravitational force only -;" = ~ 
lim~s as st roog as an equal mass would at Ihe Earlh's surface. 

N~wlon rcali2ed Ihal Ihe force of gravily on all objeci d~pellds not oll ly 0 11 

distrmce hu t also on Ihe obj~ct's mass. In fact. it is di rectly proportional to its 
mass, as we have seen. According [() NcwlOn's tllird law. wilen the Earth exats 
its gravitational force on any objecl, such as tile Moon. thal object exerts an 
equal and opposite force on the Eanll (Fig. 5- 19). Because of tllis symmetry. 
Newton reasoned. the magnilude of tile force of gravity must be proponionallo 
ixJlh the masses, Thus 

mE /fI''''i 
F oc , , 

where mE is the mass of Ihe Earth, In''''i tile mass of the otller object, alld r tile 
distance from Ihe Eanll's cenler 10 Ihe cenler of Ihe other object. 

FIGURE 5-19 The gravitational force on~ 
object exerl, on a second objecl is direcled 
to" .. ard Ihc f;"1 object. and (by Ne"'ton's Ihird 
law) is c'lllal and Oppo>;IC 10 Ihe force exerled 
by the second objecl on Ihe fi"t. 

MOO~ 
Gra";lal;,,,,al 
Io<c~ •. xerred on 
Moon by E:.nh 

Ea'lh'Gravi" 'i""~1 fo<ce 
exerted ,," bnh 
by Ihe M,~", 

Newton wenl ;t >Ie p further in his ;In,,lysis of gravily. In IIi, examin"tion of 
Ihe orbits of Ihe pl;lIlel" he ~"nduded Ihal the force required 10 1I0id Ille pl;lIlets 
in thei r orbils ;tround Ihe Sun seems 10 dimini8h ;t> Ille in\"n>e squ;lTC of Iheir 
diSlance from Ihe Sun. Th is led him 10 bclie\"e Ih;Jt it i, ;tlso Ihe gravi lalion,,1 
fo rce Ih;tl ;tcts between the Sun ;lIld e;Jcll of Ihe pl;lIlets 10 kecp Ihem in Iheir 
orbit" And if gr;"'ity ;tel> between these objects, why not between "II objecls? 
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Thus he proposed his la .. · of IIni"ersal grnilalion. which we can sl;,le ;'s follows: 

E.-cry partick in Ihe ull i,'erse aUracls every olher parlide ,,'ith a ror(c that 
i ~ proporlioll~1 to the product of their ma~scs and in\'Crsc ly proportion~1 to 
Ihe square of Ihe di~tanl'C bet,,'ecn Ihem. This forl'C ads ~Iong Ihe linc 
joining Ihe 1"-0 partide~ 

The mngnitude of the grnl'itntinnal fnrc ~ cnn be wri lt~n as 

(5- 4) 

where "" nnd "'1 nre the masses of the two pa rticles. r is t h~ distn nce hetw~en 
them. and G is n universal constant which must be measu red experimentnlly 
and has the snme numericnl \'nlu~ fnr all ohj~cts. 

The I'alu~ o f G must he w ry smnll. sincc We n r~ nnt aWare o f any force of 
a ttrnction betwcen ordinnry-sized objects.. such as betwcen two baseballs, The 
force octwccn two ordinary objccts was fi rst meas ured by Henry Cavcndish in 
1798, o,'er 100 years aft a Ncwto ll publishcd his law, To detect and mcasure the 
incredibly small force belween ordina ry objects.. he used all apparatus likc that 
shown in f ig. S- 20, Cave lldish confirmed Newton's hypothesis that two objects 
a ttract one another. alld that Eq. S- 4 accurately dcscribes this force, In addition, 
because Cavendish could measure F. "' I , III" alld r accurately. hc was able to 
determine the valuc of the constant G as well. The acceptcd val ue today is 

G = 6.67 x 10- 11 N · m1/ kg'. 

[Striclly spe;,king. Eq. S- 4 gives Ihe m;'gnilude of the gr;l\'itatiOllal fo rce 
Ihal one pa rticle exe rls on " second pan icle that is ;1 distance T ;m ';l)'- Fo r ;m 
o: xlended objed (lh;'1 is. not ;' poi ll l), we must conside r how to me;"u ' e Ihe 
disl;mce T. Thi8 is often be81 done using ill legr;,1 c;,lculus. wh ic h Ne w!on hi mself 
in""nted. NewlOn 8howed th;'t for Iwo unifo rm spheres. Eq. 5-4 gives Ihe 
co rrect force where r is the d istance bdwe~n their cenlcrs. Wh~n e Xlcnd~d 

ohjects arc small compared to th~ dista nce betwcen th~m (as for the Earth-Sun 
system), little inaccuracy results from conside ring them ns poin t particles.[ 

EXAMPLE 5-10 ESTIMATE Can you attract another person gravita
tionally? A SO-kg person and a 7S-kg person arc sitting Oil a ocnch , Estimate 
thc magnitude of thc gravitatiollal force each exerts on the other, 

APPROACH This is an estimalc: we let the d istance hetween the people be 
~ 01, and round nff G to 10- 10 N · m'/kg'. 

SOLUTION We usc Eq. 5- 4: 

II! I "" (1O- IQ N . m' I kg ' )( 50 kg)(7S kg) 
F = G-- "> "> IO---<l N, 

Tl (0.5 m) l 

which is Ull noticeably small unless "ery delicate illst fumelltS afe used, 

Fiber 

\F\\TO,"S 

IAl\' 

OF 

1.;:VIVl:RSAL 

GK-lIITAno.,\ 

A 

, , , , 
Ligh( .... 

so"'~. " 
(narrow be~m) 

FIGURE 5- 20 Schemalic di;'gram of C;,,'endish's ;'pp;, ralus. 
";""0 spheres are attached 10 a lighl"'eigh l horizontal rod, 
which is suspended al j" cenle r ~' a Ihin fi"" r. Wh~n a Ihird 
sphere '"""led" is broughl close 10 one of Ihe suspended 
spheres, Ih~ gravilalional force causes Ih~ lalk' 10 move, and 
,his (,,·i>!. (he filxr sli ghtlr The liny mO,'e"'en( i. " ';'gnificd by 
Ihe usc 01 a narro'" lighl beam di recled al a mirror mounted 
on Ih~ Ii"",. The ""am reflec" onlo a scale. Previous dde,,,,i · 
nalion of how large a force will IwiSI Ihe fiber a gi"cn amounl 
Ih~n allows on~ 10 dekrmine Ihe magnilude or Ihe gravila. 
(ional 10l"(e hClwcen ("0 objects. 
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FIGURE 5-21 E.arnplc 5- 1 L 

FIGURE 5-22 Example 5-12. 
Orientation of Sun (S), Eanh (E), 
and Moon (M) at right angles to 
""eh oth"r (not toso:alc). 

FME 

M~'"r 
MJ\ 

E"nil 

Sun 

+ CAUT tON 

\coN,,-".,· >en"''[ law "",I 
'/w ''' '1' of ,,,,;,,,,,,,,1 gr<n;",';'''' 

EXAMPLE 5-11 Spacecrah at 2", What is the fon;e of gml'it}' acting {HI 
a 2000·kg spacecraft when it orbits two Earlh mdii from Ihe Earth's cenlcr 
(Ihm is, a dislance 'E = 63SOkm abo\'(: Ihe Earth's surface, fig, 5- 21)"1 The 
maSSO.-llle Earth is M~ = 5,98 x lOll kg, 

APPROACH We could plug all Ihe numbers into Eq, 5- 4, but there is a 
simpler approach, Th o: spacecraft is twice as far from the Earth"s cenler as 
when il is al Ihe surface of tho: Earth, Therefore, since the force of gravity 
decreases as the ~qu,Jrc of Ihe dist,HIce (,HId ~ = ±), the force of gravity on the 
s,ltclli(e will be only onc-founh its wcight ,It thc E,Jrlh's su rface, 

SOLUTION At tho: surfaco: of the Earth. FG - mg, AI a distance from Iho: 
Eanh's center of 2',-. 1-'0 is~asgrea1: 

FG - ~mg - !(2000kg)(9,80m/s') 

= 4900N. 

EXAMPLE 5-12 Force on the Moon, Find Ihe nc1 force on Ihe MO{HI 
(m" = 7,35 x lO" kg) due 10 Ihe gravilational allraction of oolh Ihe Eartll 
(mE = 5,98 x 1O"kg) and Ihe Sun (m~ = 1.99 x 10"'kg). assuming Ihey arc 
al righl angles to each olha as in Fig, 5- 22, 

APPROACH The forces on our objo:c!. Ihe Moon, are Ihe gravilational forco: 
exerto:d on the Moon by Ihe Earth FMt and Ihal exerted by Ihe Sun PM.' as 
shown in the free-body di;tgram of Fig, 5-22. We usc thc I,tw of un iverS;11 
gr"vit,,(ion 10 find thc magni(ude of c<lch force, ,lIld then "dd the two forces 
"s "CctoTS. 

SOLUTION The Earth is 3,84 x 10' km - 3,84 x 1000m from tho: Moon, so 
P,,~ (the gravitational forco: on tho: Moon due to the Earth) is 

F"E = ,(6c·6c7_Xcc'cO"_'_' Nccmc'c/~kg,'~X_7c3·C;cX~"i"_k,g"Xc5.,98,--X_'cO_"ck",g) 
(3 .84 x 1(1 m)' 

= L<)<) x IO"'N. 

The Sun is 1.50 X 108 km from the E,)flh ,lIld thc Moon, so F"s (the gr;l\'ita
t;on,,1 force on the Moon due to the Sun) is 

F"s = ,( 6,.6c7_XccOO, "_"cNcc· m"'cI .',g,:'")(c7 ·c35'c-;-Xc'cO""ck~g)"(cLccnccX_'cO_"ck,,-g) 
(1 .50 x 10" m)' 

- 4,34 X 10;<1 N, 

The two forces "ct at righl ilnglc~ in Ihe casc we arc considering (Fig. 5-22), 
SO we Ciln "pply the Pyth"gorC<ln theo rem 10 find thc m"gnilude o f the 
10t,,1 force: 

F = V(L99 x WON)' + (4.34 X lO"'N)' = 4.77 X I 0"" N. 

The force acts '1\ "n ,mglc /J (Fig. 5-22) given by 8 = tan- L (L9'l/4.34) = 24.6". 

Don't wnfu>e thc law of uni"CTS,,1 gravitation with Newlon's se~'Ond law of 
motion, ~F = ma. The fom'er describes a particular force, gravity, ,lIld how its 
strength varies with the distance ilnd m"sscs involved. Newton 's second I"w, on 
the othcr hand. relates the net force on "n object (i .e" the vcctor sum of "II the 
differcnt forces ,)Cting on lhe object, wh;J(eve r their wurees) to thc mil~S ,lIld 
acceicration of thai object. 
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G"lVitv Near the Earth', Suriace; 

Wh~1I Eq. 5-4 i, applied to the gr;lVi!;llional force between the E<ln ll and ;In 

objccl ill its surf;!Cc, m, becomes the ma~s of the E;lrlh 111"."'1 become> lhe 
m;ISS of the objee! m. and r become, lhe disl;HlW of the object from Ihe [<lnll "s 
cenler .' which is lhe ,adi us of Ihe Earlh r~. This for~-e of gravity due to lhe 
E;lrlh is Ihc weight of Ihc objce!. which we t-o<Jve been wriling as mg. Thus. 

"''''" "'8 = G --, - . 
'. 

We c;m so lve this fo r K. Ihe ;K'Cckr;llion of g';l\'ity ;1\ the E;lrlh\ >urface: 

mL g = G - · 
d 

(5 - 5) g ill term. o/G 

Thus.lhe accele ration of gravity at Ihe surface of the Earth.g, is dete rmined by 
m" and 'E' (Don'[ confuse G Willi g; they arc vcry diffe rent quam;!;"s. btl! arc 
rdntcd by Eq . 5- 5.) 

Until G was measured. the mass of tile Eartll was not known. But once G 
was measurcd, Eq. 5- 5 could be used to calculate the Earth's mass, and 
Ca"endish was the fi rst to do so. Since I: = 9.80m/s' and Ihe radius of the 
Earth is 'L = 6.38 x l(fm, Ihen, from Eq. 5- 5. we obtain 

I:r~ (9.SOmNX6.3R x lO" mf 
III = - ' = = 5.98 x lO"kg 

h G 6.67 x lO " N .m'/kg' 

fo r the ma,s of Ihc E<lrth. 
EqU;ltion 5-5 can be applied 10 othcr planets. where g. III. and r would refe r 

to lhal planct. 

EXAMPLE 5-13 ESTIMATE Gravity on Everest . Estimate the cffecti ,'c 
";,Iuc of gon the lOp of M l. E"erest.8850 m (29.035 f1) ;, b<)\"c sea Ic ' ·eI. That is. 
what is the ac("Cleratinn due to gravity o f objects allowed to fall fr~dy at this 
altitude? 

APPROACH The force of gravity (and th~ acceleration du~ to gravity g) 
depends on th~ distance from the ccnlcrof th~ E"'th. 50 there will b~ an effec· 
tive value g' on tnpof Mt. Evcrest which will be smalle r than g at sea level. We 
assume the Earth is a uniform sphere (a reasonable "estimate"), 

SOLUTION We use Eq. 5-5. with '> replaced by r = 6380 km + 8.9 km = 
6389 km = 6.389 x 10" m: 

III~ (6.67 x 10 " N·m'/kg ' X5.98 x 10"kg) , 
g=G - = = 977m/s 

r' (6.389 x 10" m)' .. 

which is <I reduction of about 3 parts in <I thou'S;md (0.3%). 

NOTE This is an estimate because, among other things.. we ignored the mass 
accumulated unde r the mountaintop. 

Note that Eq. 5- 5 does not give precise "Jlues for K Jt diffe rent locations 
because the Eanh is not a perfect sphere. The Earth not only has mountains and 
valleys. Jnd bulges at the cquator. bll1 also its mass is not distributed precisely 
uniformly (see TJblc 5- 1). The Eanh's r01Jtion also Jffects the valuc of g. 
Howcver. for mOSI practical purposes.. when In objeel is near the Eanh"s surfacc. 
we will simply usc g = 9.80 mis' ;md wrile thc weight of ;ln object <IS IIIg. 

'Th.! !110 di,!.""" i, Tno",u,od f ,UTU !ho £,,'h". ""n!OT d"", no! i",ply ,hal 'h~ fol'<o of gTe'i!y 
"'Tnoho," ono,",,!e. ('UTU !hal 0"0 p<>in!. R,,!her, all pam of tho " a,!h an .. , ! ,,., ""hOMily. bu! tho 
no! cffoCl" a fo'co 'Ol.ng 'O""J tho E."h",co"!o ' . 

• CAU TION 
f)"'i" l.:lli,h ( ; fro", /I 

TABLE 5-1 
Acceleration Due to Gravity 
!It Various Locations on Earth 

.~Ie..alion g 
Local ion 'mj (m i.' ) 

New York , 9,803 
San Franci,co , 9.~()() 

Dcn\'cr 1650 9.796 

Pih5 Pca~ "00 9.789 

S~'dnc~'. , 9.79l! 
Auslralia 

Equa!or " 9.780 

Nonh l'ole , 9.102 
(calculaled) 
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(;{'(J/ogr ",inc",1 "",I oil 
".rp/oralion 

The ,-"Iue of g C;111 vary locally on Ihe E;lrlh 'S surface because of Ihc presenw 
of irregul;lritie, and rocks of diffcrent dcnsitics. Such '-;lri;llion, in to(. known as 
"gr;l"ily anomalies," are '-cry sm;lll-on Ihe order of I P;lrt per 10· or 10' in Ihe 
";llue of to(. Rullhey can be me;llSured by "g"j\-ime\e~" which delect '-;lrialions ill to( 

10 I p;lrl in 10". Geophpicisll; usc Such mC;lsuremCll ll; ;lS P;lIl of (heir in\'eSlig;l
lions inlO Ihc slrUClurc of Ihe E;lrth 's crusl, ;111d in mineral and oil cxploratioll. 
Miner;lI deposits. for example, of len h;lVC a gre;ller dcnsily lhan does surrounding 
malc ri;lL Recausc of Ihc gre;lter m;lSS in ;1 gi'-en \'olume, to( can h;j\-e ;I slighlly 
grC;ller ";llue on top of Such ;I dep<lsillhan "I ii, flanks. "5,,11 domes:' under which 
petroleum is ofkn found. haw a low~r IhaR nI'erage d~Rsity: s;,nrch~s for a slight 
reduction in the value of g in ceTlain local~s have led to the discovery of oiL 

Ell Satellites and "Weightlessness" 

Satellite Motion 
® PH Y SIC SAP P LIE 0 Artificial satellilcs circling the Enrth nrc now commonplace (fig. 5- 23). A satci -

Amfiual Farlh s<lldlll('S lite is pu t into orbit by accelerating it to a sufficiently high Iangential speed wilh 
the use of rockets. as shown in fig. 5- 24. If the spccd is too high, Ihe spncecrnft 
will not be confincd by the Earlh's gravity and will escape, never 10 return. If 
the speed is too low. it will return 10 Earth. Satellites arc usually put inlO circular 
(or nearly circular) orbits, because such orbits require Ihe least takeoff speed. 

FIGURE 5- 23 A satcllit~ circling the Earth. 

n ,OOO k,"/h 
circular 

, , 
" " " , ' , , , , 

30,000 ~m,/h 

cllipli cat 

/ , , 

FIGURE 5- 24 Arlificial satcllit~< launch~d at 
different '(leeds. 

It is somctimes asked: "What keeps a smellite up?" The answer is: its high 
speed. If a salellite stopped moving. il would fall directly 10 Ennh. BUI at the 
'-cry high speed a satellite has. it would quickly fly out inlO spaw (Fig. 5- 25) if 
it weren'l for thc gr;l"ilalion,,1 force of Ihe E<l rl h pulling il into orbi\. In fact. a 
salellitc is f"lIillg ("cwlc r;llillg low;lrd Eart h). bUI its high "'ngential speed 
kccps it from hilling E;lrlh. 

FIGURE 5-25 A m""ing satellite "falls" out of a 
straight·line pmh toward the Earth . 
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EXAMPLE 5-14 Geosvnchronous satellite. A geo;·y"c/mm,m.,· satdlite ® " H Y S ( C SAP P l ( E 0 
is {Hie that stays abol'~ th~ sam~ point on the Earth. which is possihl~ only if it Cm"'"d,,,,,,,,II.' ""dl,ln 
is abo\'e a point Oil the equator. Such satellitcs arc used for TV and radio 
transmission. for weather forecasting, and as communication relays. Determine 
(a) the height abo\'e the ElIrth's su rface such a satellite must orbit. and 
(b) such a s.1lellite's speed. (c) Compare to the speed of a satellite orbiting 
200km abo\"<: Earth's su rface. 

APPROACH To remain above the 1j;lmc point on E;llth ;18 the E",lh rotates, 
thc satellile mil>! havc a period of one day. We C;lIl ilpply Newlon's <Second I;,w. 
F = mil. where II = ,i/, if we ;,s,umc the orbit is circul;,r. 

SOLUTION (II) The only force on Ihe smellile is the force of universal gravita· 
tion. So Eq. 5- 4 givt:S us Ihe force F. which we inst:rt into Newton 's st:cond law: 

F = mil 

Isatdlite equal ion I 

This equation has two IIn~nowns, rand v. Bllt the smellile revolves around the 
Earth with the same period Ihal the Earth rotales on ils axis, namdy once in 
24 hours. Thus lhe 8peed of the s;,tellilc mll,t be 

2" ,, = T ' 

where T - I day - (24 h){36OJs/ h) - 86.400s. We Sllbslitute this into the 
"salelli1e equation" abo\'e and obtain (aftc r canceling "'s .. on both sides) 

"'I. (2".,)' 
G- ~ -- · 

r' rT' 

After eanceiling;lIl r, we Ciln solvc for r j
: 

(6 .67 X 10 " N · ml / kg ')(5.98 X 1O"kg){86.400s)' 

4 JTl 

= 7.54 X 10"m' 

Taking th~ cull<: root. We gN r = 4.23 X 101 m. or 42,3(Okm from the Earth's 
ccnta. W~ subtract th~ Earth's radius of 6380 km to find that a geosynchronous 
satdlite must orbit about 36.lX"O km (about 6 r") ahol'e the Earth's surface. 
(b) We solve for ,) in th~ satdlite ~quation gil'en in part (a): 

u - JG~II. - (6.67 X 10" N·m'/kg')(5.98 X lO"kg) 

( 
, ) - 3070m/s. 

4.23 X IOm 

We get the same result if We usc v = 2JTr/T. 
(c) The equation in pa rt (b) for ,) shows" ()( 'I/l"F. So for r = r~ +" = 

6380 km + 200 km = 6580 km. we get 

u' = u/"f; = (3070 m/s) "1",'"'.:;,3OO,,,,':::m,,,) I (6580 km) = 7780 m/s. 

NOTE The center of a satellite orbit is a lways m the center of the Earth: so it is 
not possible 10 ha\"e a satellite orbiting abo"e a lixed point on the Earth at any 
latitude other than 0". 

EXERCISE G 'lo'o sat~tli!es orhit the Earth in circular orbit, of Ihe S;ome radius. One 
sa!ett i!e is Iwic~ as massi,"" as (he other. Which of !h~ following S!a!em~n!s is !me 
ahout th~ ']"ICcds of thc,~ >;llclli!c,' (a) Th~ hca"icr >;llclli!c mo,'C, !"'icc a, fast as !h~ 
lighter one. (b) n'e two sateltiles h",'e (he .ame speed. (c) The lighter satelli!e mo,'eS 
IWic~ as f.,1 as Ih~ h~a,"ier on~. (iI) The hea,'ie, salellile mn'"e' f"ur limes as fall as Ihe 
lighter one. 
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weighl is >(ill "Iii. The objed, ~eem weighllci% OI. ly because Ihe ele\'alo r is in 
free f"II, and Ihe re is no ~"nlacl force 10 make us feell he weigh!. 

The "weightlei%nei%" e ~pcrienccd by people in ,'s,'tellile o rbil close 10 Ihe 
E,,,th i, Ihe ,ame ,'pparenl weightlei%nes, e xpe rienced in " freely f"lIing 
ele\','lo '- II may seem slr,mge, "I fi rSl, 10 Ihink of a s,'lellile ,!> fr~ely f"lIing, Bul 
a ,alellile is indeed f"lIing towa rd the E;"lh, ,'s w,'s shown in Fig. 5-25. The 
fo rce of gr''''ily CaU>':, illO "fall" o ul of it> n,'lu r,,1 sl raighl -li ne p"th. The 'ICCel 
eralion of Ihe ,,,Iellite musl be Ihe ,'ccderalion due 10 gravily "I Ih,'1 poinl, 
since the only fo rce acling on il i, gravily, ThUs. "It hough Ihe force of gravily 
aCls on nbjects within the satdlik. th~ objects exper ience an apparent w~ight· 
Icssness because th~y. and the saldlitc. a r~ all accele raling as iTl free fall. 

Figure 5-27 shows some examples o f "free fall," or appare Tl t we ightlessnes.." 
expe rienced by p~ople on Earlh for brief moments. 

A diffa ent situatioTl occurs when a spacecraft is out iTl SP,I("C far from the 
Eart h. the Mnon. and other allracting ohj~ct<;. The force nf gravity du~ to the 
Eart h and other h~n\"Cnly bodies will then be q uilC small because of the distances 
inl'oll'ed. and people in sllch a spacecraft will experie Tlce real w~ightlessn~ss. 

Laws and Newton's 
il,lore than a half cemury before New'lon proposed his three laws of motion and 
his raw of uni"crsal gmvitation. the Gcrman astronomer Jollannes Kepler 
(1571- 1630) had worked out a detailed description of the motion of the planels 
about the Sun: thrce empi rical findings that we now rd er 10 as "l'pll' r 's la..-s of 
]llant'111ry molion, They arc summarized as follows. with additional explanation 
in Figs. 5- 28 and 5- 29. 

Kepler's Jim 1(110: The palh of each pl,mel aboul the Sun i, ,m ell ip>e wilh 
the Sun alone focus (Fig. 5-28). 
Kepler: •. 'fl'O"'/ luw: Each pla TlCl moves so that an imagi Tlary line d rawn 
from the S UTI to the planCl sw""ps out equal areas in equal periods o f time 
(Fig. 5-29). 
Kepler's third low: 'nle mtio of the squares of the periods T of any two planets 
re\"(jll'ing about the Sun is equal to the ratio of the cubes of thei r mean 
dista nces s from the Sun: (T,!T, )l = (s ,/ s,» ). [Actually. s is the semimajor 
axis. defined as half the long (major) axis of the orbit, as shown in F'g.5- 28. 
We can also call it the mean distance of the planet from the Sun.] l'rescnt -day 
data are given in Table 5- 2: see the last column, 
K~ple r arri \'ed at his laws through C<lTdul aTl alysis of experime ntal datn. 

Fifty years lakr. N~wton was ahle to show that K~plc r's laws could bc deril'~d 
mathematically from th~ law of uTl il'e rsal gravitation and the laws of motion. 
Newton also showed that fnr any reasonable fnrm fnr the gral'itatinnal fo rce 
law, o Tl ly one that depends on the inl'~ rse square of the distance is fully consis· 
te Tl t with Kepler'S laws. 1·1e thus used Kepler'S laws as e\'id~n ce in fal'or of his 
law o f unil'ersal gravitatinTl . Eq. 5-4. 

TABLE 5-2 Planetary Data Applied to Kepler's Third law 

Mean I)i .. ~ n.,., 

from Sun, s P"ri"d. l' sl/T' 
Planct ItU· ~ln) I t:al1h lea .. ) ( 1U" ~"" h' ) 

Mcreur) 579 0.2~ 1 33' 
Vcnus 108,2 0.615 3,35 

Earlh 149,6 >.0 3,35 

Mars 227,9 ,."' 3,35 

JU rile r 778,3 11.86 3,35 

Salurn 1427 29.5 ;~ 

Uranus 287" "' " 3,35 

Ncr(Un~ ~" >6, n. 
I'luto 5'>00 '" ;~ 

, 
PI.ne c, o~r-_ 

' ~--1-~ ' 

FIGURE 5-28 (0) Ke,J/d. fi'" 
""". An dl ipsc is a dused CUtl·c 
such I~a\ Ihe sum of Ihe disl1lnCeS 
from any point P on Ihe cut"\'e to 
Iwu fixcd poinlS (c1lllcd Ihe fuei . F, 
and F,) remains conSianl, Thai is. 
t~~ sum of Ihe dist;>nox<. 
F, I' + F, 1'. is Ihe . ame fur all 
poinls on Ihe ,ut"\'e, A ,i rdt is a 
'I"'cial case of an ellipsc in which 
Ihe 1"'0 foci coincide. al Ihc cemer 
of Ih~ ci rcle. 

FIGURE 5- 29 KeplnJ .non,llaw. 
Thc I"u shaded regiuns ha"c cqual 
arca," The planel mu"cS from poinl I 
10 poim 2 in Ihe samc lime as illakes 
to mu,'C from point 3 to poin t~. 
l1anets move fasicsi in 1~a1 pan of 
Iheir orhit where lhey are dos"'l 10 
lhe Sun. Exaggeratcd scale. 

Su" ; 

, 
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We will de rive Kepicr's third law for the >pecial c,,~e of :1 ci rcular orbit. 
(Mosl pl;met;lrY orbits :lre close to a circle.) Fi rSl, we wrile Newlon's >econd law 
of motion, 'iF = "!II. For F we u~e the gr;"'itational force (Eq. 5-4) between 
the Sun ;md a planel of n",ss III " ilnd for a the centripeWI al'Ceicriltion, v' / f. We 
a>sume the maS, of Ihe Sun, Ms , is much grealer than Ihe mass of its plilnets. 
Then 

':iF = Ill" 

III , Ms ul 
G --, - = 111 , - ' 

f , " 

J·Jere f, is the dbt"ncc of one planet from the Sun, ;md v, i, its ;"'erage sp<:cd in 
orbit: Ms is the ma~s of the Sun, since it is the gravitalional allradion of the Sun 
that keeps each pl;met in its orbi\. The p<:riod T, of the pl;met i, the time 
required for one complete orbit, a distance equal to the circumference of 
its orbiL 2"-,, . Thus 

2,.,r, 
v, =- --. 

T, 

We substitule this foml ula for ", into the equation above: 

We rearr:mge this to get 

4,,-1 r, 
""~' , 

(5- 6a) 

We derived this for pl:lIlet I (,,,y, Mars). The s;ome deri";ltion would ;lpply for a 
second planet (say, Saturn) orbiting the Sun, 

T 1 4".l 
-----'- = --. rl eM, 

where T, ;ond r, arc the period and orbit radius, respectively, for the second 
plane\. Since the right sides of the two previous equations arc equal. we h;ol'e 
Tl!r~ = Tl/r; or. rearranging, 

IS- lib) 

which is Kepler, third law. 
The derivations of Eq& 5-6a ;lIld 5-6b (Keplers thi rd law) comp:lred 

two plands rel'oll'ing around the Sun: hut they ar~ gen~ral enough to h~ 
appli~d to oth~r syskms. For ~xample. We could apply E q. 5-6a to our Moon 
re\'olving around Earth (theo Ms would b~ M>, the mass of th~ E arth), Or we 
could apply Eq. 5-6h to compare two moons re\'oll'ing around Jupikr. But 
Kepler 's thi rd law applies only to objects orbitiog the sam~ attractiog center . 

• C AU T IO N Do not USc Eq. 5-6b to compare, say. the Moon's orbit around th~ Earth to 
( '"IlWII,,· orhih 01 oh~·{" th~ orbit of Mars around th~ Sun becaus~ they depend on different 

""/,, afOlllullh,' ",IIIl " n 'IIl.-r a ttractlllg cellters, 
In the following Examples. we assume the orbits arc circles. although it is 

not quite true ill gencral. 

EXAMPLE 5-15 Where is Mars? Mars' period (its "year") was noted 
by Kepler to be abou! 687 days (Earth days). which is (687 dj365 d) - I.SSyr. 
Determine the distance of Mars from the Sun using the Eart h as a referencc, 

APPROACH We know the periods of Earth and Mars, and the dista llce from 
the Sun to Earth. We can usc Kepl~ r's third law to obtain the dist,.,nce 
from the Sun to Mars. 
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SOLUTION The period of the [ ;,rth is TL = I yr, and the dist;,"ce of [arlh 
from the Sun is 'ES = l.50 X 10" m. From Keple r's third l;lW (E'1. 5-6b): 

'"' _ (T")l _ (I.SllY')I _ 1.52. 
rES T~ I yr 

So Mars is 1.52 times the Earth's diSlJnce from the Sun. or 2,28 x lOl l m, 

EXAMPLE 5-16 The S un 's m ass determined. Dcknnin~ the mass of 
the Sun given the Earth's dislJnce from the Sun as r~s = 1.5 x 10" m, 

APPROACH Equation 5-6a rdates the mass of tile Sun Ms to the period and 
distance of any plan~t. We use th~ Eartll. 
SOLUTION Tile Earth's period is T~ = I yr = (365~d)(2411/d)(3600s/lI) = 

3.16 X lO' s. We solw Eq. 5-6a for Ms: 

4".-',1", 4JT1(1.S X 1011 ml' 
Ms = --,- = l = 2.0 X 10"-'kg. 

GTE (6.67 x 10" N'm'/ kg'X3,16 x 10's) 

Accurate measurements on tile orbits of the planets indicated th;,t they did 
not pr~cisdy follow Kepl~r's laws For example. sligllt dcviations from perfectly 
dliptical orbits Were observed, Newton was awar~ that this was to b;, expeckd 
because any planet would he attrackd gravitationally not only by the Sun but 
also (to a much lesser eXknt) by th~ {)[h~r planets. Such deviations. or 
I'crturhatio". , in the orbit of Saturn w~re a hint tllat IIdped Newton formulak 
tile law of un iv~rsal gravitation. that all objects attract gravitationally. Observa· 
tion of other perturbations lakr led to tile disco\'ery of Neptune and Pluto. 
Deviations in the orbit of Uranus. for example, could not all I~ accounkd for 
by perturbations due 10 tbe other known planets. Careful calculation in the 
nineteenth century iodicatcd that these deviations could be accounted for if 
anothe r planct existed farlher out in the solar system. 'Ille position of this planet 
was predicted from the deviations in the orbit of Uranus, and t<:leseopes focused 
on tllat region of tile sky quickly found it: the new planet was called Neptune. 
Similar but much smaller perlurbations of Neptune's orbit led 10 tile disco"ery 
of 1'lulO in 1930, 

Starling in tile mid- 1990s. planets revolving about distant stars (f ig, 5- 30) 
were inferred from the regular "wobble" of each star due to the gravilJtional 
a1traction of the revolving planet(s). 

The development by Newton of the law of universal gravilJtion and the 
tllree laws of motion was a major intellectual achie"emenl: with these laws. he 
was able 10 describe the motion of objects on Earth and in tile Ileavens, The 
motions of Ileavenly bodies and objects on Earth were seen (0 follow tbe same 
laws, for this reason. and also because Newton integrated the results of earher 
scientists i11l0 his system. we sometimes speak of NewlOlI S spllhesis, 

( .) '"" 

(» ". u~ 

MJjcois 

Plane! 

" 
c 

(, ) 

® PHYS!CS APPl!ED 

/)"/(''''' ;'';''lI lh" 
,1"""., ",<I.". 

{'al"r/"",,,,,.,· ""d 
dis,.",',,,, of plm"'" 

PI"",'/, or",,,," 
mhe. ,/(I" 

\ "1""", ', 
.n '11/ i""1< 

FIGU RE 5 - 30 Our solar s)"tcm (a) 
i. compared!o rIT"n!ly di.eovered 
plane!s orbiting (b) the ,;Iar ~7 U"''''' 
Major;. and (,) the star \J psik>n 
A!1dromcd;!c with atle;!.( !hr.;:c 
plane!s. .II) i, the mH'" of Jupi!er. 
(S;z<:s n<>!!o scale.) 
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n. F~pl~in ho" a ron ncr experiences -frc~ fall- or -"pparenl 
.. ..,ighllcuncu- he1wecn 11eps. 

• :u. The Eanh mo\'Cs faster in i(5 oroit around the Sun in 
!anu.ary thnn on Julr I. the fanh closer CO the Sun in 
!anua,}. or ... Jul)'~ I· 'pla ... , I \ '(1/0" Th;'; is nol much of a 
faClor in producin, (he scasons-Itlc main factor i. (he 
litt of the banh'. Il'~ rciat"e to the plane o f its 0.1>11-1 

• Problems 
5-1 to 5-3 Unifo ,m Ci. cu llor Motion; Highway Curies 

I , (I) A ch,1d SOil ... , 1,10 m f,om Ih~ ""nte, of. mcr"}' .lO' 
roond nlO''''' .. nh • sp"d of 1.25 m, S. Cakulate (a) Itlc 
~nlripet3J ac""kralion of (he child. and (b) the net hori
lOnt al force exerted on (he ch,ld (maH • 2S,0 k,)_ 

l , (1) ,\ JCI plnne tTa"ciing II:!9O k'" h (S2S m, s) pulls uul of 
a di\'( t.,- moving in an arc of radius (,,00 km Whal;' (he 
plane's aced era(,on on [{51 

.\, (I) Calculale Ihe cen(ripetul accdera(,un of the Earth in 
ilS orh'l around Ihe Sun. "Old the net f"fCc e~crtcd on Ihe 
Earth, Whal excr(s (his force "n the Eanh? ,\"ume thaI 
Ihe Farlh'sorl,it is a circle of rad,us 1,511 X 10" m_II I;,I/' 
""e Ihe Tilhles 'nside Ihe fronl CUVer uf Ih,s t.uok_J 

4, (I) ,\ horiw~lal lorce "f 210 N is txerlcd on a 2_0·~g 
di"us II, 'I "'(~(CS u~il"rnll)' in a huriwnt"1 circle ("t 
arm'S Icnglh) of r.d,u, O,'lOm, Cnl,ulalc the speed of Ihe 
di"us. 

5. (II) Suppose Ihe .pa"" shuttlt is in urhi( 4UO~m from (he 
Earth', "urface, nnd clrdes lhe Ear(~ ahoUI once e"crJ 
'lO m,nuleS. ~lnd lhe centripetal ace<:leral iun uf lhe ~pace 
shutlle ,n ils <>rh;( express lour .n""-cr in lenns of g. lhe 
,ra'-;Iallonal accdcTahon at Ihe Earth's surface. 

t... (II) Whal i, (he magn'ludc of tile aoccieration of a .peck 
of cia)' 00 Ihe edge of • pvtIC'" "hed lumin! al 4S rpm 
(re,·oIulion. per minu(e) if Ihe ,,'tlcer. diameter i, 32cm? 

7. ( II ) A ball on the end of a Siring i. r",-oI,-ed at a uniform 
Talc in a ,"erhcal circle of radius n.O,m .•• shu..-n in 
~'i&. S-.\.\ If ilS >peed '$ J 00 m, S and II. "'aH IS 0_300 kg, 
ClIkulate (he tension in Itlc smn, " 'lIen the ball is (a) at 
Ihe lOp of us palh, and Ib) al the bOllom of lIS palh_ 

-- :.tV--,," "'i i'n " , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

" i'" " , , , , - , -- -" 
m. 

FIGURE 5- 33 Problem 7, 
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• 24. Tl>e mass of f'lu(o was nOi kno,,'n unlil il "'8S disc{Jvcr~d 
10 ha"e a moon, Expla,n how (hi. d,scovery enaMed an 
"S1;male or Plu(o'. mass. 

3. (II ) A O.JS· ~, ball. 811&ched to lhe end of • hvrimnlal 
cord.;' rotaLed in • circle of radius 1.3 m on a fric(lonicss 
horizontal surface_ If Ihe cord " 'illl>rcak " 'hen the tension 
in it u""eds 75 'l, ,,-hal is Itlc ma~imum speed Ihe ball 
can ha"e? 

y, ( II ) Whal is (he mU,mUm spec-d "ilh .. hich n 1050·~g ca, 
can mund a !Urn of radiu. 77 m on anal ,ood if Ihc c"ef· 
ficient of slatic lric(,,)n IICt .... "en lor"s and r.)ad i50,1\07 I. 
In;s result Independenl of Ihe ",ass 01 the enr? 

10. ( II ) Ho..- larg" mml lhe coc ffic'en( <>f s(~(oc fric(iun be 
belween the lires and the road if R ellr 's to round a le"eI 
run'e of radim 1>5 '" at a speed "I 95 km / h1 

II . ( II) A de"ice lor (TI,ining n'lrn,,~U(S ~"d jel fighter pilols 
is designed 10 mlale " 1T",nee in " hori~'mlill circle of 
radius 12,Om_ If Ihc force felt "l' Ih e (rainee on her had 
;s 7_8S lImes her uwn ,,'cight, II ... ",· 1"\1 i\ She n)laling? 
E.pres~ ),our ans"e. in both m/' and rev/!.. 

12. ( II ) A coin is placed II _Ocnl from Ihe n.il ul a rulaling 
tummble of ,'arinhle . peed Whcn Ihe .peed " f the 
tum(able is slowly increased, Ihe 00", rcma,nS fi.ed on 
Ihe IUm(a~1e un(,1 a TalC of 36 rpm is reached and lhe 
coin slide. off Whal is lhe coeffl(:ienl of ,(II(ie friction 
""(,,'cen Itlc coin and (he tumtul>le? 

13. ( II ) AI "hat m""mUm sp"d mu~t I 'oller coaSler ..... 
lTa"eling .. -hen upside do,,'n a( (he (op of a circle 
(Fig_ S-~) SO IhRI Ihe p.ls>cngcT$ .. ,II not fan out? 
Assume a .Mliu, of cur .... lure of 7,J m 

FIGURE 5-34 !',,,l>lcn' 13. 

14, ( II ) ,\ sports car uf mas< 950 ~g (,ndud,n, (he dri,w) 
crosses the rounded lop "f a hI li (rad,us - 95 m) al 22 ",I .. 
Del ermIne (a) the normal force cxcrted h) Ihe mad un 
th e car, (b) the normal force curled II)' Ihe CRr un ttlc 
72,kg dri"er, .nd (~) (he car ~peed al "hieh Ihe nurmal 
force on Ihc dn"cr c'lual. ~ero 



IS. (II) How man)' re"oIUlions pcr minUle would a 
15·m·diameler Ferri, wheel need 10 make for Ihe pa,,,,n · 
gcr.; 10 led "wcighlicS$" al Ih~ 10pmo,I poinl? 

16. (11) A buckel of rna" 2.00 kg i, "'hirled in a venieal circle 
of radiu, LIOn .. Al the 10WeSI poinl of ils mOlion Ih~ 

tension in the .oP<' supponing Ihe buekel i, 25.0N. (0) Find 
the 'P<'ed of the hueh!. (b) How fa'i mu,t th~ huekel 
moVe al the top of the cirde w Ihal Ih~ rope docs not go 
slack? 

17. (II) How fasl (in rpm) muSt a centrifuge rotate if a 
partid~ 9.00cm from the axis of rmation is to e'reri~nce 
an ,"ccderalion of 115.000g·s? 

I II. (II) In a ··Rotor·ride·· at a carnival. people ar~ rota!~d in a 
cylindrically " 'alled "room' (Sec Fig. 5- 35.) The room 
radius i, 4.6m. and the rotation fre<jueney is 0.50 re'·olu · 
lions pcr &Ccond " 'hen the floor drop< out. Whal is Ih~ 

minimum coefficient of 'tatic friction '0 Ihat Ihe P<'ople 
will n(){ slip down? l'~opl~ on this rid~ ,ay th~y were 
"pres",d against Ih~ wall' Is there really an out"",d 
force pressing them againsl the wall"1 If w. " 'hal i, it' 
wure,? If nOt. whal is Ihe proper d~s<:riplion of Iheir ,itu· 
alion (besides "scary")? IHi1l/: Firsl draw the free·bod)· 
diagram for a penon. 1 

FIGURE 5- 35 I' roblem 18. 

III. (II) A flat puc~ (n'ass M) is miMed in a circle on a fric· 
tionless air· hockey tabletop. and is held in thi' orbil 1»' a 
lighl cord connCCI~d to a dangling block (mass m) 
lhrough a cenlral hole as shown in Fig. 5- 36. Show Ihal 
the 'pted of th~ puck i. given by 

v ~ J"~IN 

FIGURE 5 - 36 l'rohlem 19. 

ZO. (11) Redo Example 5-3. preci,ely thi' time . by not 
ignoring the weight of the ~all which revolves on a 'Iring 
0.6(X) m long. In panicular. find the magnilude of t\. and 
the angle it make, " 'ilh the horiwntal.lllim; SCI the hori · 
wntal component of i-\ equal 10 maR: also. sincc t h er~ is 
no "ertical motion. "h;,l can you say aboul the "erlical 
",mponent of i'·,?1 

21. (111) If a cu .... ·~ with a radius of 8B m is ptITectly banked 
lor ;' car tr;"·ehng 75 ~m/h. what must be the cocfficient 
of 'tatic friClion for a car not to 'kid " 'hen Irawling at 
95~m/h' 

22. (I II) A 1200 ·~g car rounds a cur\"C of radius67m h;'n~ed 
at an angle of 12°. If the car i.lraveling al 95km/ h. " 'ill a 
friction lorce bt ,e<juired? 1/ "'. how much and in what 
direction? 

23. (III) T,,·o hloch. of n'asses "I, and m,. are oonncct~d to 
each other and to a ... nlral rost by cords as shown in 
Fig. 5-37. They rotate about the pOM at a frl"<]uency / 
(rC\'o l ~tions pcr s<:cond) on a fri~tionless hori7-<)<1tal surface 
al distances r, and r, from Ihe ros1. Deri"e an algebraic 
~~p,",,"SSion for the lension in each scgment of Ihe wrd. 

- - - -- -m -'~ _ _ __ _ _ 1 .~ .... 

/ -- ' I ........ (' (/ 0 ' 1 ~ 
\ '.... ' , - ----- - _/ 

"- - -- -- - - -

FIGURE 5 - 37 Prol>lem 23. 

, , , , 

Z4. (Ill) A pilot ptITOmlS ;,n e"asi"e man~uver hy diving ' ·crli. 
cally at 310m/II. If he can withsland an acceleralion of 
9.0g·$ without blacking out. at what altitud~ mu,1 he hegin 
to pull OUI of the di"e 10 ;'\'oid crashing inlo the sc;'? 

5- 4 No nuniform Circu la r Motion 

· Z5. (I) Determine the tangential and centripelal component. 
of Ihe nel forcc ~~efted on Ihe car (by Ih~ ground) in 
E",mplc 5- 8 when its 'P<'cd is 15 m/II. The car's mass i, 
llOOkg, 

• Z6. ( If ) A car ;>1 Ihe Indianapoli< 500 ;>ccderal~< uniforn' l)' 
from Ihe pit area. going from reS! to 320 km / h in a "'mi
drcular afC wilh a radius of 220 m. Det~rmine the tangen. 
tial and radial ;lCccieralion of lhe car when it is h;,lfwa) 
through Ihe turn. assuming ron,tant tangential acccie,a 
lion. If Ih~ curv~ Were fla!. what would Ihe ~ocfficient of 
'tatic friclion hOl'e 10 be bet"·e"n the tires and the road to 
provide this accd~ration wilh no slipping or skidding? 

• Z7. (Ill) ,\ parlid~ ren>iw5 in a horimntal circle of radius 
2,90m, At a paTticuk" inSlant. its ","Ccleralion is 1.05 m/ s'. 
in a direction that makes an angle of 32.00 to ilS diR"Ction 
of molion. Oclenninc ils 'P<'ed (0) at lhis moment. and 
(h) 2.00 slate,. a\Suming constanl tang~ntial acceleration. 

5- 6 a nd 5- 7 law 01 Un ivarsa l Grav;tat;on 

ZK (T)Calculale the foree of Earth', gravit~' on a spacceraft 
12.~00~m (2 Earth radii) aoove the Earth', <;urface il it. 
rna" i, 1350 kg, 

Z9. (1) ,\t Ihe surf;>ce of;, Ceftain plan~l. the gra,ilational ac~d· 
emtion g has a m;'gniwde of 12,0 m/". A 21 ,(}'kg bra" hall 
is transported to thi, planet. What i. (a) th~ ma'$ 01 th~ 
bra" ball on the Earth and on lhe planet. and (b) lhe 
,,·eight of the brass ball on the Earlh and on Ihe planCl"! 

30. ( If ) Calculale the accderalion due to gra-·ity on the 
Moon. Th~ Moon', radius i. 1.74 X HI" m and its mass is 
735 X 10Z2 ~g. 
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·l l , (II) A hypolhelical planel hal a radm, U limes thai of 
Earth, hili has Ihe same mnss. Whnl is the acceleralion 
due In ,ra"Il)' near ils iurfa.ce1 

.\Z , (11),1, hnx>lhelical p1anel has a m~S5 166limcs that of 
Earlh. hUI Ihe same radius. Whal is 11 near iu .urface? 

D. (II)T ... o objeclS all"".;1 cach olhr gra"ilallOflall) .... ith a 
lilrtt n12.5 X 10 '0 1'1 "hcn Ihc)' arc 0,25 m apan. Their 
wlal mll>S i. J.O k .. Find Iheir .ndi,idual masses. 

,1.1. (I I) Calculale lite dfecl"'c \"lIlue of 11. thc acceleralion of 
plI'·il)-. al ( .. ) 3200m, and (b) 3200 Lm .• ho'e Ihe Earlh's 
,urface 

.15. (II) Whal IS lhe drslana: fr"", Ihc f'arlh', .;enler 10 a pomt 
ool<idc lite Eanh a'herr Ihe gra',lallooal accelenllioo due 
In lhe Earlh tS t!i of ils 'llIUC al lhe Earth', ... rface? 

36, (11) ,\ cerlain ncUlron ~Iar has fi,·c I,mes Ih~ maSS ofoor 
Sun pacLed inlo a sphere alloul 10~m in radius. E .. imale 
Ihe surface ,ra"il), on Ihis m"n;ler 

37. (II ) ,' I)'pical "h,le·dwarf sinr. which once "-as an 
R"cmge ,,8< Ii~e our Sun Iml 's '''''' in Ih" 1",1 Slage of its 
e'·olulion . i, Ihe .i~e of our Moon hul has Ihe mass of our 
Sun. Whal .. ,he surfncc iTA"il)' on Ihi ... ar? 

.18, (II) You ar~ e~pl.ining wh)' '.'Iron"ol$ feci weightle" 
while "'h'ling in ,he SP'ICC shullle, Y"ur friend. respo nd 
Ihat Ihc)' Ihoughl gra"'I)' "a, jusl " 101 weaker up there, 
Cun"ince Ihcm and )"oursdf Ih"t il i.~·t w b)' calcul"ling 
Ille accelemli(>n "f gT",-il)' 2SO km ol".)\'c Ihe Earth', 
.urface ill IcrAlS of II 

.W, (II) Four 9,5, ~ , ip herL" are localed "I Ihe corners of a 
square of ~ide 0.60 m. Calcul"le the magn;lude and direc· 
lion of Ihe 100ai ,Ta,-ilali"nal force uerled "" one 'phere 
b) Ihe other Ihrcc. 

40. (11) E"~f)' fea' hundred )'eaf'S mOSI of Ihe planets line up 
00 Ihe same .ide of Ihe Sun Calculale Ihe lotal force on 
lhe I:.arlh due 10 \'enus. JUpller. and Salum. as!umin~ all 
filur planCili are on a Ii~e (Fig, 5- 38) , The masses are 
AI, .. O.ill~ If. If . .. 311Uf, . Ms .. 95.IM> , and Iheir 
mean diSlances frum Ihe Sun are lOll. ISO. 7711. and 
14JQmiJJion ~m. re'p«li"ell Whal f"".;lion of Ihe Sun's 
force on Ihe canh is Ihi,? 

s .. 

FIGURE 5-38 I' robltm JO (1'10110 scale.) 

41 , ( II )Gi"~n Ihallhe ~ccelefl'llOn of gTa";I), .llhe surface 
of Mars is O,3~ of ,,'hnl il i. Oil Eanh, aoo Ihal Mars' 
radius i, 3JOO ~m_ delerminc Ihe n'aS! of ' lars. 

4Z. (III ) DClcrmine Ihe mnss of the Sun using Ihe kno"-n 
"alue (or Ihc IlCriod of Ihe I-.rllo and itS d"lanec Irom Ihe 
Sun, INol<': Comp"r~ )'<>ur ,III,"er 10 Iha' ob'ained using 
Kepler',lnw,," Fx"mplc 5- 16.) 

5- 8 Satelln .. ; W.lghtl ... n.51 

4.1. (I) Calculale Ihe .peed o f n s"tellile mO'-ing in a stable 
drcular (>rhil ah,>ullhe Earth al a hcighl ill .l6OOkm, 

44. (I) The 'pace .hullle releases 0 stHetlilc imo a circular 
orhil6S0~m "....,...~ Ihe !- arth. How fusl mUSllhe .hullie 
be mo\"in, (rdnl"'e 10 Eanh) " 'hen Ihe rele"se ocru .. ? 
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45. ( II ) AI "hal rRle muSI " C)'Iondricnl Ipac<.'$hip rolalc if 
ocrupanls are til cxperien.;e .imulaled grn'-il), of 0.60,'" 
As,ume Ihe Wact>hip's diameter 15 32m. and Ii"e your 
anS"-u M lite limc needed for 'mc r~'-ulUlion. (Set Ques
lion 21. Fi! 5-32.) 

46. (II) Delermine Ihe lime il lakes for a salellne 10 Orllillhc 
Fanh in a cirCUlar "ncar·Fanh- ori'll. A - ".,ar· f'anh
orbil is one al a hc i,hl .bO\e lhe ~urfacc of 'he Earlh 
"'hid! i. "cf)' . mall compared to the rad,Ui of Ihe ERnh 
I)ocs your rewl! depend 00 the ma~ of Ihe saldhl~? 

J7. (II) At "hal horizonlal ,d'-';:II) ,,· .. uld a salcililc ha'-e to 
be launched from lhe lop of ' 11 bCfCIl 10 be placed ,n a 
drCUlar orhil around Ihe Farlh? 

4Ii. (11) Dllring an Apollo lunar land,ng mission. Ihe 
command module continued to orbu lhe 'I""n al an alii · 
tude of aboul 100 km, Ho" lon, did il lake '0 go around 
Ihe Moon once? 

49. (11) llo e ring' of Salurn are ct)mposed of chuflh of ice 
IhM orh'l Ihe planct. Thc inner radi'" of Ihe flngs is 
13.000 km." hile Ihe ouler r~diu, i, 170.000 km. hnd Ihe 
""riod 01 an ",hilin, chun~ of ice al Ihe inner radIOS and 
'he pt<riod of a chunk ul Ihe OUler .. dius, C"n'pMe )"our 
nu mbers "ilh Samrn', me,," r"lali"n pen-loll of 10hou<'l 
and 39 min ut c<- 'n,c maS' ,'f Snl"rn i, 5_7 x 1010 kg, 

SO. ( II) A Ferri' wheel 24_0 nl in diame,er ",IIUcS once e"crl' 
15_5< (see Fig. 5- 9) . IVhal is Ihe flilio of a person's 
apparcni "'eighl 10 hcr rca l wei,hl (II) "I the top. a~d 
(b) allhe hoi tom? 

5 1. ( 11 )What is Ihe apparenl weighl vf a 7S'~g aStron"UI 
HOOkm from Ihe cenler of Ihe Earlh'~ \loon in u 
space "chide (a) mO"ing at cons' nnl "elocil)'. and 
(b) a.;etlcm,ing lo"'ard lhe Moon II 2.9m ,sl? Slate lhe 
- direclion- in each case. 

5:' (U)Supposc Ih31 a hinaf) ·Slar S)'j.Iem cons,sts of 1"'0 
Slars of equal mass. ll\e)' are (>l>!.ef\·cd 10 he separaled ~ 
360m,lhon ~m and lake 5.7 Flnh )'clrs II> ori'll aboUI a 
poinl mid"-a) bel"'""n lhem Whal is the mass of each? 

5.1. (II) Whm "ill a sprin, scale rrad lor lhe weighl "f. 55-kg 
"-oman in an elcnlor thai mo\'n (Il) upallrd ,,·,th COIlSlalll 
spud of 6.0 m. s. (b) do:"',n""lIrd ", .. h cun)lanl ~ of 
6.0m, s. (c) upward " 'ilh ac«lcrahon of 0.3311. 
(tI) doa-n,,'ard "i,h acttlcmlKln OJJ g. and ( .. ) in free fall ? 

5t. (II) A 17.0·k, mOn~e}' hangs from a cord suspcndcd from 
Ihe ce,hng of All ek:"alUr The curd CRn .... hSland a 
lension of 220 N and breah '" Ihe elevator a.ceelerale,," 
What was Ihe elt'''hlr"5 nlinimum ao:eeleTall,)n (Ala,ni· 
tude and direclion)? 

55, (II I) (u) Show Ihm if a sRlellilc or"'I' ,·c')' n~ar Ih~ !urfa"" 
01 a planel wilh period T. lhc dcn"I)' (mnS5/""lume) of the 
planel isp" ",I V . 3,,/O'rI, (I» bl"Mle Ihe densil),,,1 
' he EUrih. gi"cn Ihal a '''lelIole ncar Ih~ surf""" orhilS w;lh 
a peri"" of a""UI1\5 min. 

5- 9 Kepler ', Lews 

. ~, (I) li s.: Kepler', I", ... and Ihe period of Ike Moon (27.-~d) 
10 delermine Ihe IlCrind (>f nn arlificia l s.alellile ur~iling 
"e')' near Ihe I:.arth'. surface, 

• 57. (I) The aSlcroid Icarus. lhough on!)' 8 Ic" hundr~d mclers 
across,ilrbilS lhe Sun Ii~" Ilk: pl"n~ls. liS period is J lOd 
Whal i, ilS mean di~' anct from the Su~1 



· 59. 

.... 

(I) '1el)IIII,e is An "'crage disl~nc.: of 4.5 X I O' ~m from III<: 
Sun. '"-.slim;llc the lenglh of (he Neptunian year gin,,, lhal 
(he " anh is I.SO X l(f km fr.)", (he Sun on the an,ra!". 
(11 ) I lBllel"! cornel orbl(~ the Sun ftlughl~ once every 
76 )Uf1o II Cllffi~ 't'l close 10 Ihe surface of lhe Sun 
on ilS Ciosc:SI approach (~lg. 5-39). E.timate the greatest 
di<;lanec of the COmcl from the Sun. Is It SI.II -in- the 
Solar Srstem~ Whal plan"f. orbit i. nure", when it is 001' 
there? r 1I/tIi The mean d,stance J in Kepltr's third 18 .. ' 
is half the sum of the nCires, and brlhes! d,~tance from 
tile Sun I 

--- ...... --
lIalk'''-' rol1l,,' ... , 

", --' 
Sun J 

" FIGURE 5-39 
1'1\.l>lcm 59. 

(II)Our Sun rotatcs al,ou( Ihe center of lhe Galu~' 
(M,; .. 4 X 10" kg) a. a di'tance o f about 3 )( 10' light
ycar< (I I)' _ J X 10'1 " 1/5 X 3.16 X 107</ ), Xl y). What 
is Ihe I""iod uf .. m' urhilal ",u(,un "oou( (he (enttr of 
Ihe Oal"~)'1 
(II) T~l>le S-3 gi,'cs Ih~ rna' .. p"riod, and mean disl anee 
for Ihe four Inrgc,1 nu"",s of JUI'iler (tllnse di"",o"cred~' 
Oalile" in 16(9), (d) Delerminc Ihe mass of Jupilcr using 
Ihe d,,11l for 10, (b) Deler",ine Ihc mass of Jupiter 
using dnt" for each of Ihc other Ihree moon~ ,\rc the 
results cons;'lcnl'! 

TABLE 5- 3 Principal Moons of Jupiter 

M~Mi r.,riud 
M .... n ( ~ .. ) . J:atlh da,'s ) ,. 11.9 X loll ,n 
Furo!", ~ 9xloll J.55 
Gan)'mede " X ,0" 7.16 

Call1slo " X loll 16,7 

• General Problems 

t>f>. Tartan plnns 10 (ron 
from. hanging "ine 
(Fi,. 5-~l), If hI< 
a,ms arc capable of 
ucning n force 01 
1400 N on the VIne. 
"h;>t;' the mll~imUIl1 

speed he can loler.te 
at Ihe lu"C;;1 1)0"" uf 
hi. swing'! Uis n' a,S 
is 1\0 kg. lind the ,inc 
is 5,5 1tI long, 

FIGURE S-4' 
I'roblem 66 

M nn distance 
fru,," Jupil~r 

.lm) 

U2 X ]03 

671 X loJ 

1070 X 10' 

188J X loJ 

· 62, 

• hl. 

. '"' 

". 
". 

... 

'". 

(II) DClcrn,ine Ihe rna" uf the I:'nrth from Ihe ~no\\'n 

period and diMance of Ihe Muon 

( II ) Dctermme thc mean distance fron' JUl'uer for each of 
JUI"le"S m<.>Of1s. USin, ":elller's third 13'" Usc Ihe d,slanee 
of 10 and Ihe perioo.l!l ,"-en in lilhle 5-J Compar~ 10 the 
.-alues in lhe lilblc. 

(11)The asleroid ""II hel"een ~lars and JUl'iler consists 
of man) fragments ("hoch 5Qmc bpaot'e 1oCM:nti .... Ihink 
came from a planet thai one<: orblled lhe Sun hul "-as 
t.kstT(l~ed) (lI) If Ihe <:enler of mass 0( lhe lSIerOld belt 
( ... here lhe ('!ianet ...... uld hR' " I>«n) i. aooutlhree limes 
farther from lhe Sun Ihan the Fanh is. lit"" II"" " 'ou ld il 
h.'·e laken Ih" hypothetical I'lanel 10 orhil the Sun? 
(b) Can ...-e U'iC these dBla to dcdue<: Ihe rna .. of thi. 
planet? 

(III) A ~ience·lkllon laic de"'nl>cs an anificinl ~plnneC 
in the form of a iland oomplelely encirclin, a sun 
(Fi,_ 5-40). The Inhahit"ntS lI,c un the m<ide .urface 
("here il i$ ul,,")·s noon). ImRSJIle thatthi •• un i. e .. etl), 
li ke our u"-n, Ihallhe dillane<: I<J Ihe hand is the some as 
lhe F. .rlh_Sun dj~lanc~ (Ill m~lc Ihe Cllmale tcml"'mlt). 
and Ihat lhe ring rOlates quic~l)' enough 10 produce an 
apparent ,'""il)' ,,111 as un I'arth. \vhal will he the f>Crind 
of rC'·olulion.lhis pianel's )·car. in Ennh dOl'S? 

Sun 

f iGURE 5-"0 
I'",blelll 65_ 

I~o"· rar at"-,,c Ihc Fanh's s.urface " 'illlhe accelcrn tlon of 
gra"it~ I>c half "hal II I!i un Ihe wrfact:? 

On an ice rink. Iwo ~knlCrs of equal ma» Irah hand~ and 
spin in a mutual circle onCe e'ery Z.S!L If "C ""ume Iheir 
ann. are each 0,80 m long and (heir indi"idual ma"e. are 
60.0 kg. h"" hard "re they pullin, un One an01hcr? 

Became the EBnh "'11I1~S once per day. Ihe apparenl 
acetlc,ation of gfa,;t)" at Ihe e~umor i. slightl)' less than 
il would he if Ihe I'"rlh didn'l "'laiC. blim"le Ihe magni, 
ludc olthi. effect, Whal fmCli"n ,,11/ is this? 

,\1 "'hal dislan~e fron' Ihc I'arth ",ill a spacecraft lrav, 
cling direCII)' fm", the F1\rlh IU Ihe Moon eXl"'rienee 
'.er" nel force I:occnusc Ihe Fanh And Moon pu ll ",Ih 
equal and opposile forces? 

71, You kno .. · your maSS i. 6Sk,. hUI .. hen )·ou . _and on a 
balhroom 5<:;>le in "n CIC'·"lOr. U 5U)'S )·"ur mass i.1I2 kg. 
Whal is the 1lCe<:ler&lion .-..f Ihe dc,·al.". and in .. hieh 
dir«lion? 
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72 . A projcc(~d ,pac~ , Ialion consiSIS of a ci,",ular (uboe Ihal 
" 'ill rolale aboul ils cenler (like a tubular bi~'de lire) 
(Fig. 5-42)_ The cirde formed by Ihe tube has a diamder 
of about 1.1 km. Wh"l mUSI be Ihe rol"lion 'peed (rnolu· 
lions per day) if an dfecI equal 10 gra,'ily al Ihe surface 
of (h~ EM(h (LOg) i. to IIc fdl? 

FIGURE 5 - 42 
Probk", 72_ 

73. A JCI pilo( lakes hi. aircrafl in" lcnicalloop (Fig 5- 43)_ 
(a) If Ihe jcl i, mo\'ing al a speed of 130lHmjh "I Ihe 
IO,,"CII poinl of Ihe loop. delermine lh~ minimum radius 
of lhe ci,",le SO Ihal Ihe cenlripelal accelemlion "I Ihe 
lowesl point does nol uceed 6_08" (b) Calculale lhe 78.kg 
pilo!"s dfceli,·c weighl «(hc fo,",e " 'ilh which (h~ seal 
pu,hes up on him) at Ihe ool1om of lhe circle. and (e) "I 
Ihe 101' of lh~ cirde (assume Ihe same speed)_ 

". 
75 . 

, , 
" 

-- FIGURE 5-43 
Problem 73 

Deri\'~ a fom\ula for (h~ "'ass of a pl"n~1 in ler",. of ils 
radius ' . Ihe "cccieralion due 10 gral'ily al ils ,urface gp o 
and Ihe gra"ilational conslant G_ 
A plumh bob (a mass III hanging on a Ilring) is defieCled 
from Ih~ \'erlieal hy "n anglc e due (0 a n,,>ssi\'~ "'ounlain 
nearb)' (Fig. 5_44), (a) find an app",. imale formula for IJ 
in terml 01 lhe malS 01 Ihe mounlain. III". lh~ dislance 10 
il. cenler. 0,., . and Ihe radius and mass of Ihe Earth. 
(b) Ma~e a rough eSlimate of th~ mass of Me E\'~reIL 
assuming il has (he shape of a cone 4000m high and bas<: 
of diameter 4ooom, Assume ilS mass per unit "olume is 
3000 kg per m] (0) ESlimale the angle /I 01 the plumh hoh 
if il i, 5 km from Ihe cenler of )..1t . b'eresl, 

" , , , 
FM 

mi 
FIGURE 5-44 Probl~m 75_ 
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76. A CUrl'e of ",dius 67 m is banked for a design speed of 
95 kmj h. II Ihe eoeffieienl of static /riction is O,.J.O (wet 
pavemenl). a! what range 01 sp(,eds can a car saldy 
handle Ihe eUfl'''? 

77. How long would a day be if the Earth "-ere rolaling so fa<t 
lhal ohject. a! Ihe equalor ,,"cr~ apparently weigh II"",? 

711. '1''''0 equ"l·ma" ,lars mainl"in a con Slant di'l"nce "p'''1 
of 8.0 X 10 '0 m and rotate about a poinl midway bel"-een 
lhcm "I" rale of on~ rC"olulion elOr)' 12_6)1"_ (u) IVhy 
don't the 1"·0 ,lars crash into one another due to Ihe 
gr","il;>!ional forc~ be(ween Ihem' (b) IVh;>! mUSI he lh~ 
mass of e"eh ,Iar? 

79. ,\ tra in t,"'-eling at a conslant speed round, a cun'~ of 
radius 235 m_ ,\ I"mp suspend~d fro'" (h~ c~iling S"'ings 
out to an angle of 17S throughout the cun-e. Wh,,1 i, the 
.peed 01 Ihe Irain' 

8U. Jupiler is aboul no limes as ma\Si,·~ as Ih~ Ear(h_ Thus- i( 
ha, been claimed that" person would be crushed b}' the 
lorce 01 gra,"ity on a planel Ihe lize of Jupiler .inc~ 
people can'l sun-i'-e more Ihan a fell' g'~ Calculate the 
numkr of lis a person would experi~nce al Ihe ~qunl'" 
of such a pl,mCI_ Usc lhc following dala for Jupilcr: 
mass ~ 1.<1 X 10" kg. equalorial radiu, ~ 7.1 X lO'km. 
"'Iation period - 9 hr 55 min . Ta~e lhe c~nlripelal aeccl· 
eralion inloaccount, 

HI. Astronomers u,ing Ihe Hubble Space Telescope dedueed 
lhc presence of an C~lremcl)' massi"e corc in (hc diSI;>n( 
gala.y Min . so dense lhat it could be a black hole (from 
which no lighl cscapes)_ They did this hy measuring lh~ 
'peed of ga, clouds orbiting Ihe core 10 be 780 km j s al a 
distance of 60 light -years (5,7 X lOLl m) from Ihe core. 
r>cduce lhe maSS of Ih~ corc. "nd compar~ il (0 (h~ " ' ''ss 
of our Sun. 

H2. A car maintains a conSlanl Ipeed vas il tra'·er",. lhe hill 
;>nd ' ·alley sho,,'n in Fig_ 5- 45 . BOIh (h~ hill and ,·"lIe), 
hal'e a radius 01 eun·alure R. (n) Ho'" do Ihe normal 
forces ;>c(ing on (h~ (ar "I A. II. "nd C compMe? (Which 
i, large,!? Small~'I ?) Explain. (b) Wher~ would Ihe dril'~r 
feel he",·iest? Lighle.t? Explain. (c) How fa'i can Ihe car 
go " 'ilhoUI losing eonlaCI with (hc road;l( A' 

A 

• .... 
FIGURE 5-45 l'roblem 82, 

H3. The Nal'S!ar Glob,,1 POSilioning S}'Slem (GI'S) ulili,e, 
a group 01 24 saldlite$ orhiling lhe Earth_ U.ing ··Irian· 
gulalion-- and sigm,l, I",nsmined by Ihe,e satellile,. Ihe 
po,ition 01 a receiver on the Eanh ean be delermined 
10 within an a,curacy of a few cenlimel"" Th~ ""1~lIil~ 
orbils arc dislribuled e\'enly around 'he Earlh. ,,'ilh 
lour .atellites in each 01 six orbils. allowing continuous 
n",igalional ··fix~,· Th~ s;>lelli(es orhi( ;>I an altiludc 
of approximately 11 .000naulieal mile. 11 nautical mile ~ 
1_~52km - 6076ftl_ (n) Del~rmine Ih~ speed of ~ach 
,alellile. (b) Delermine Ihe period of each sal~lIi'e. 



II·\. The "'~'" "-,mh Arl~",,,1 Rmdf~~'''''~ (NEAR)_ after 
Ira'chng 2.1 hilhon km, is mnm to orbit Ih~ asteroid 
Frus al a heighl of al'".,ut 15 km_ Eros;'; roughly 
4ij km X 6 km X 6 tm ,\»ume Erus has a density 
(mass, "olume) of aboul 2.3 x lO)k~m), (a) What ,,-iii 
he Ihe perioo of "',AR as il orhits Er05~ (b) If Eros 
"ere a sphere ",th the »me rna .. and den,it),. "hat 
"'ould it5 radius he? (e) \\ hat " 'O(I ld g he at Ihe surface 
of IhiS sphcrieal bOS? 

~. You are an astronaut in the space shuttlc pU!":'luinga salel
hIe In n~..,d of repair. You are on a circular orb" of Hw: 
.. me rad,us as the .. Iellile (.400km abo,'e the Eanh) , bOIl 
25 km hehind 11. (a) 1~.""long ,,-ill it take 10 o"eruke the 
i-lItclhlc if )'-'U reduce }our orbItal radIUS b) LOkm? 
(b) lJ)' how much mU,1 you reduce )'our or!>ital radius 10 

calch ul' in 7.0 houl"$? 

" 116. The romel liale·llupp hR. a period of JOOO ,'ea"" 
(a) What is its mean di,tan,e from Ihe Sun? (b) At its 
closc:st apprmch, Ihe romet is abouliA U. from the Sun 
(1 A U. _ dIStance fr"n, Farth I .. Ihe Sun) . Whal is Ihe 
farlhe~t diSlance? (c) What is Ihe ml;o of the speed at Ihe 
cll»<=SI ru;nl 10 Ihe SPI'ed"1 Ihe f.nhe'l point? lilim- Use 
Kepler', second III'" and e"i",ale areas by a triangle (as 
in FIg, 5-29, hUI s",aller distance Ir""elled; see also Hinl 
fur l'r,,[\len) 59.1 

H7. ESlimate "'hlll Ihe "alue of G would need tn be if "ou 
could ~CIuall)' "feel" )'our""lf gra"jtmional l)' attracted 10 
SOmeOne ncur >"ou \ Ioke reasol18hle assumptions. like 
F .. I ~ 

" l1li. The Sun !\>IaleS around Ihe center of the MIlk)' \\"l Galaxy 
(~;g. 54) al a distanr:e of about J{J,OOO light-yea .. from Ihe 
Cenlcr (1 1) - 9.5 x )OI'm) If II take'l ahout 200 million 
)"Ca!":'l 10 make one !\>Iulion. l!Mimal<: lhe maSS of our 
Galax)'. ,\swme Ihal the rna .. distribution of our Galan is 
(llAcentnllcd m05tl) in a central unIform sphere. If all the 
-"8" It.ad ahool the ma» of our Sun (2 X Io"' kg). heM' 
man)' Slal"$ "'oold lhere be In our Gabxr~ 

I--- 30,000 Iy ------l 

FIGURE 5 - 46 Prohlem SII. Fdge .. ", ,.>t" of our Galax) 

Answers to Exercises 

,\ : A fftClor "f IWU (douhles) 
iI: SPI'cd i, mdercndenl "I the nlns< of Ihe clothes. 
C, (II) 
I); ~o 

HII. I'our I .U·kg n,nSseS Rre I(JCHled at the corners of n sqUMC 
O . .50m on eac~ .ide. Find Ihc magnilUde and direction of 
Ihe gra,'ilational force on a filth l.O·kS mass placed at the 
midpoinl of Ihe boltom s>de of the '!<juare 

91/. A ... Iellile of maSS 5SOOk, orhlts Ihe Earth (n)au .. 
6.0 x 10-1'k8) and has a IlI:riod of 6200" ~;nd (a) Ihe 
magnitude of the "'auh 's lVa"llalional force on the ... tel 
hIe, (b) the altItude of the $alelhte. 

9 1. What i. the acceleration urcritnr:ed hy the tip of the 
l.5<m·!ong b"'''CP $Coond hand.,., )'our " 'risl ",atch? 

92 , WhIle fi~h,"g. )'ou gel I:>ored and Sian to s .. ing a .inker 
",eighl around in a circle hew..' )·ou (In a O,2S·m P«'e (If 
fishing Ime. The .... elghl makes a complele circle e'-ery 
0 . .50", Whal is Ihe angle Ihat the fishIng line makes ,,'jlh 
the ",rtical? III",,, Sec Hg. 5-10.1 

93. ,\ circuLar cu,..'e 01 radIUS R '" a neW highway to; designed 
So Ihat a car t",'ehng at speed l\j Can nelUliatc the turn 
,.fel) on gla", ice (zeru frict ion), If 0 cor Ira,'cls lOll 
.10,,1)', then il "'111 sLip I",,'urd Ihe cenler .. f Ihe circle. If;1 
tra,'cis too fast, then ;1 will . Iip ~"'8l' Irom the ecnlcr of 
the cirde. If Ihe coeffident of MMic fricl;on increase" n 
car can SIll)' on the ",,,d "hile Ira,ding at an)' speed 
wllhin • range frum ~'"' ;" Iu ('m •• ' I)eri'-e furmul .. for 

","in and I'm .. "' funelions <)f /10 •• 'I" lind 1/ 
9~. Amtra~'s high SlICed Ir"in, Ihe Au/ .. , ul i li~es lilt of IMe 

en" ",hen negoli,,(ing CUr\'C'" HI~ "ngle ul lilt i. adjusled 
s" thut the nmin f"ree exerted on IMe passcnge"" tn 
pro"idc Ihe cent,ipela! "tederal;"", is Ih~ nurmal f"rce. 
The passengers exrcricnce less friction f"ree again't thc 
seat, thus feeling more c"",lorlah!e. Con5ider an Aula 
lram Ihal round. a cuT\'c wilh u r~di ~s of 620m at 8 'peed 
.. f 160~mih (appro.imatd) 100m; b)_ (a) C'alculalt the 
frichon force nceded "" a Irain paw:ngcr of mas< 75 kg if 
the track is nol hanked and Ihe train dor:. nol tilt. 
(b) Calculate lhe friction f"ree on Ihe passcn~r if the 
Irain lilts 10 II! mUlmum (lit of 8.0" to...-ard the cenler of 
the cu,..-e 

t:; Yes. 
t·, (a) N" change: (/» fuur Ilme'l larger 
G, (/»_ 
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This hasch •• 11 pilcher is aboul to accelerale (he 
h.",hall (0 a high vel",i()' b) •• efling a force on il. He 
will be doing wor~ on Ihe ball.s he ~xem Ih~ force owr" 
dlsrlac~menl of perh,'rs sewral melCI"& frOln t.;hmd his 
head unlil he releases lhe hall wilh arm oum,c!ched in 
rreo" of him.l11e lotal wor~ done on lhe ball "ill be "<!ual lo 
Ihe kinelic energ), (tmu') "'Iuired by Inc ball. a rcsuli 
b,own as Ihe ,,·{)rk·energ) principle 

Work and Energy 

136 

U 
nlil now we f",vc becn sludying Ihe 1' ;lnsl;,lion,,1 motion of " n objeci in 
le rms of Newton's lh ree laws of mOlion. In this analysis. force has 
played a central role as the quantity determining the motion , In this 

Chapter and Ihe next. we discuss an allernative analysis of Ihe 1ranslational 
motion of ohjeds in te rms of the quanlities ~"crgy and momel1lWIl. The signi fi
cance of energy and momentum is Ihat Ihey are com.uved. 'n lat is. in quilc 
general circumstances they remain constant , Th at conse rved quantities exist 
give> us not only a deepe r insighl into thc nalu re of Ihe world . bul afw gi ves us 
anothe r way to approach solving practical prohlems. 

'Ille conservation laws of energy and momentum arc especially valuable in 
dealing with systems of many objects. in which a detailed consideralion of the 
forces involved would be di fficuft or impossible. These fa ",s Me applicable 10 a 
wide range o f phenomena. including the alomic and suhatomic "'orlds. whe re 
NeWlon's laws do nOI apply. 



Thi, Chapter is devoted to the "cry import;Hlt concepts of ,('ork and f"lI'rgy_ 
The,e two qU;Hltities are seal;lr, ;Hld,o h;,,'e no direction ;,s,ociated with them. 
which oftcn make, thcm c;,sie r to work with than veclor quantitie,_ 

Work Done a Constant Force 
The word u;ork h", a v;lriety of me;Hlings in evcryd;,y l<lnguage_ But in phy,ics. 
work is given ;' very specific mC;Hling to de~cribe what is ;lCcomplishcd when 
a force acts on ;Hl object, ;Hld the objecl mows through a dist;Hlw_ Specifically. 
the " 'ork done on ;Hl object by a ~"nst;Hlt force (~"nst;Hlt in both m;'gnitude Work 
and di rection) is defincd to be (he prvd",:t of the mllgni(llde of IIII' di;plllcemem 
times (he component of the force pllr(1/1ellO Ihe dispillceme'll_ In eqU;ltion fom,. 
we can write 

II' - Fgd. 

whae F. is the componenl of the conSlant force F paralld 10 th~ displac~m~nt ii. 
We can also wrile 

II' _ FdcosO. (6- 1) 

whae F is Ihe magnilude of the conSlanl force. t! is Ih~ magnilud~ of Ih~ 
displnc~nwnl of the object. nnd 0 is the angle bdwecn Ihe di rections of Ihe 
force and the displacement (Fig. 6-1). The cosO factor appears in Eq. 6-1 
bccnusc F cosO (= 'i l) is the component of F thnt is parallel to (I, Work is n 
scalnr quanlity- il has only magnitude. which can Ix: positive or negnl;\,e. 

Let us tirst consider Ihe case in which the motion and tile force arc in the 
same direClion. so 0 = 0 and cost! = I: in Ihis cnsc. IV = Ft!. For exnmple. if 
you push a londed grocery carl a distance of 50 m by exerting a horizontal force 
of 30 N on tile carl. you do 30 N x 50 m = 1500 N· m of work on the cart. 

As Ihis example shows.. in 51 units work is measured in newton-mClers (N· m). 

Work 1/"fi""I/ 
I/<" ,'o",tam fone) 

A special name is given 10 this unit. Ihe joult' (1): I J = I N'm , In the VIl;aforu-",k(hejo,,'" 
egs system. the unil of work is called the erg Jnd is defined as 
I erg .: I dyne· em. In Brilish un ils. work is measured in fOOl-pounds.. It is easy 
10 show IhJl I J _ 10' erg - 0.7376 ft -lb. 

FIGURE 6-1 A perwn pulling a craie along lhe floor_ The "'ork done h)' (he forc~ F is Ii' - Fit coo(}. 
"'h~re iI i, lhe displaeemcnl. 
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FIGURE 6-2 The person doe. no 
"'o,k on the bag of groceries since 
i'p is pcq)<:ndicular 10 t i1 c displace
ment d, 

<J): C AUTION 

{,Ira "'ith"111 l<Y"k 

4> C AUTION 
.'iM/<' /hlll ,,'o,k i, ,I",",· 

Ull ,Ir ill: an "bjed 

A force can be exerted on 3n object and yd do no work . For example, if 
you hold 3 heavy bag of groceries in your hands at rcs\, you do no work on ;1. 
You do exert a force on the bag, bUI the displacement of the bag is zero, so the 
work done by you on the bag is IV = 0. YOli need both a force and a displace
ment to do work: . You also do no work on tile bag of groceries if you carry it as 
you walk horizontally across the floor at conSlallt "doc;ty, as shown in 
Fig. 6- 2. No horizontal force is requi red to mOl'e the bag at a constllllt vclocity. 
The person shown in Fig. 6- 2 docs cxal an upward force Fp on the bag equal 
to its weigh1. 13 \11 this IIpwJrd fo rce is perpendiClilar to the ho rizonlal 
disp lacement of the bag and thlls has nothing to do with that motion. I-lence. 
the IIpwJrd force is doing no work. This conclusion comes from oll r definition of 
work. Eq. 6- 1: II' - O. becallsc (j =- 90" and cos 90° - O. Thus. when a 
particular force is perpendicular to the displacement. no work is done by that 
force. (When YOII start or stop walking. there is a horizontal acceleration and 
YOII do briefly e~ e rt a horizontal force. and thlls do work on the bag.) 

When we deal with work. as with force. it is necessa ry to specify whethtr you 
are wi king aboll1 work done by a specific object or done 011 a specific objec1. It is 
also imp<>rt;mt to specify whether the work done i, due to one p;lrtiClilar force 
(;Ino which one). or the tot;ll (net) work done by the nl.'ljor(f o n the object. 

EXAMPLE 6-1 Work done on a crate. A person pulls ;1 50-kg crate 40 m 
along ;1 hori70nt;11 floor by II constant force Fp = tOO No which ;ICt, ;11 a 
37" angle ;IS shown in Fig. 6-3_ The floor is rOllgh and exert, ;1 friction fo rce 
Fr, = 50 N_ Determine (tI) the work done by e;!Ch force ;lCting on the Cf;lle, 
and (b) the net work done on the crale_ 

APPROACH We choose our coordinate system so that x can be the "cctor thm 
represents the 41).m displacement (thm is. along the x axis). r'Olir forct:S act on the 
crate. as shown in Fig. 6- 3: the force exerted by the person F.: the friction force Frr 
dlle to the Hoor: the crate's weight mjl:and the normal force F, exerted upward 
by the floor. The net force on the crate is the ,"ector Slim of these fOllr forccs. 

SOLUTION (tI) The work done by the gravit;ltional ;ltld nom';ll forces is 7ero. 
since they a rc perpendicular to the di>placement i (8 = 90' in Eq_ 6-1): 

11'0 = "'Kxcos90° = 0 
W" = FNxcos90" = 0_ 

The work done by F,. is 

11'. = Fpxcos/l = ( IOON)(40m)cos37" = 3200 J. 

The work done by the friction force is 

11'(, = F(,xcosI80° = (50N)(40m )( - I) = - 2000J. 

The angle between the displacement x and the force Fir is 180" becausc they 
point in opp<>site directions. Since the force of friction is opp<>sing the motion 
(and cos 180" - -I).the work done by fr iction on the crate is IlfXMi!'<'. 
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(b) The nel work C;ln be c;,kul;lled in Iwo cqui,';,I"nl W;IY" 
(I) Th~ net work dnne on nn object is (he algcbmic sum of the work done by 
"<leh force, since work is,.. sclllnr: 

I~,ct = We + 11\ + IVp + \I'll 

=0 + 0 + 3200J - 20001 

= 12001. 

(2) The net work can also be calcula\cd by fi rst dClermining the net fnrce 
on (he uoject and then taki rlg its componenl along Ihe displacement: 
(Fo,, ),. = Fpcos(/ - Fr,. Then the net work is 

lVo" = (F"",), ..- = (F,.cosO - Flr)x 
= ( IOONcos37" - 50 N}(40 m) 

= 12001. 

In (he vertical ( y ) direction, lhere is no displacement and no work done. 

FIGURE 6-3 E.amplc 6-1, ,\ 
SO·kg ~ra(c is pulkd along a floor. 

Ir""L i, ,h,- 'H"k .101'" bl' alllh(' 
ion,·,-au;,,!: "" fh ,' obj('u 

In EXJmpic 6- 1 we saw that friction did negative work. In general. the • C AU T ION 
work done by a force is ~egative whenever the force (or the component of the \ ' Xlllm " ,rork 
force. "i ~ acts in the d irection opposite to the di rection of motion. Also. we can 
see that whe~ the worl:; done by a force on a~ object is negative. that force is 
trying to slow the object down (a~d would slow it down if that were the only 
force acting). When the work is posit ive. the force involved is trying 10 speed up 
the object. 

EXERCISE A A box is dragged an",s a 1100r bJ' a force F. which makes an angle fi 
Wilh lh~ horizontal as in Fig. 6- 1 or 6-3. If the magnitude of ii. is held constant hut 
Ihe angle fi is increased. Ihe work done bJ' j:". (a) remains the ,ame, (b ) increase", 
(c) decrea",,, (d) first increase$. lh"n d~cr"ase$. 

PROBLEM SOLVING Work 

I. Uraw a free ·body diagrAm showing all the forws 
,)Cling o n the object you choose 10 study. 

2. Choose an x)' coordinate system. If Ihe objecl i, in 
motion. it m"y be wnwnienl 10 choose one o f Ihe 
coordinate di rections "s the di rcction of o ne of the 
forces. o r as the direction of motion. [Thu,. for ,m 
object on an ind ine. you might choose one wordi 
n" te "xis to be p'lf,'llelto the indine·1 

J. Apply Newton's la • .-s to dete rmine 'lny unknown 
forces-

4. Find the " 'ork done by a ~pecific rorce on the 
object by u,ing II' = Fdco,/J for a const;mt forcc. 
Note tilat lile work done is negali"e when a forw 
tends (0 oppose the displJcemcnl. 

5. To find the net work done 011 (he object. eitha 
(a) find the worl:; done by eacil force and add the 
results algebraically:or (b ) find (he ~ et force on the 
object. F,,,,. Jnd then use it to fi~d the net WOfl:; 
done. which for wnstant ~el force is: 

11'"", = F"", dwsl:!. 
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... PROB~EM SOlVI"-IG 
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EXAMPLE 6-2 Work on a backpack. (tI) Dderminc the work 3 hiker 
mllst do on 3 15.0-kg backpack to enr.y it up a hill of heigtll II = 10.0 m, as 
shown in Fig. 6- 43. Determine also (b) the work dOlle by gmvity on the back
pack, and (c) the net work done 011 the backpack. f or simplicity, assume tile 
motion is smooth and at constant velocity (i ,e" acceleration is negligible). 

APPROACH We explicitly follow the Problem Solving Box SICp by step. 

SOLUTION 

1. I)r~w a rrcc ·body diagram. The force> on the backp;lCk arc shown in 
Fig. 6-4b: Ihe forc~ of g.;l\,;ty. mg. ;lcling downw;"d: ;Hld 1"" . Ihe force Ihe 
hiker must OCr! upward to support the backpack. Sinc~ w~ ai%ume Ihere is 
negligible ;lCccleralion. horizonlal forws on the backp;lck are negligible_ 

2. Choose a toordin~tt s),stem. We are illtCn:sled in Ihe venical mOl ion of Ihe 
backpack. so we chc>osc Ihe y coordinale as posilive vertically upward. 

3. Appl.l· NeWlon's 1<I .. 's. Newlon's second law applied inlile venical di reelion 
to tile backpack givcs 

Hence, 

~ FJ' = mo), 

Fit - mg - O. 

F.t = mg = (15_0kg)(9_80mh') = 147N. 

4. Firld Ihe work done lIy a spe~ifi~ forte. (a) To calculme the work done by 
the hiker on tile backpack. we wrile Eq. 6- 1 as 

I\r~ = FII(d cos8}. 

and we nOle from Fig. 6- 4a Ihm dcos8 = !r. So tile work done by tile 
hiker is 

11'" = F,,(dcos8} = F"iI = "'gil 

'" (147N)(10.Om) - 1470J. 

Note Ihm the work done depends only on the change in elevmion and nOI 
on tile angk of the hill. ti. The hiker would do Ihe 5.1me work to li(t the p.1ck 
vertically the same height 11. 
(b) llie work done by gravity on tile backpack is (from Eq.6- 1 and Fig, 6- 4c) 

We = FGdco>(ISO' - tI) _ 

Since cos(ISO' - til = -cos8. we ha"e 

II'G = FGd( - cos8) = "'g( - dcos8} 

'" -mgl! 

= -(15.0kg)(9,80m/s1)(IO,Om) = -14701. 

NOTE The work done by gravily (which is n~gali\"C here) doesn't dq....,nd on Ihe 
angle of th~ incline, only on Ihe vertical h~ight Ir of the hill, This is because 
gra"ity aClS vertically. so only tile "ertical component of displaccmellt colltributes 
to work done. 

5. Find Ihe net ,,,,).k dOlle. (a) The nct work done on th~ backpack is 
IV"", = 0, sioce Ihe oet force on Ihe hackpack is zero (il is assumed nOI 10 
accclernl~ significaolly). We can also determine Ihe net work don~ by 
adding Ih~ work done by each force: 

IVn " = 1Vr, + IV" = -1470 J + 14701 = 0, 

NOTE Even though lhe 'WI work done by ;,11 the force~ on lhe backp;lck 's 
zero, Ihe hiker docs do work o n Ihe backpack equal 10 14701. 
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CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 6-3 Does the Earth do work on the Moon? 
The Moon re\"oll'es nrnund the Enrth in n nenrly ci rculnr orhit. k~pt there by 
the gm\'ilalional force exerted by the Earth, Docs gmvity do (iI) posili\'e 
work. (b) negali\'<: work, or (c) no work on th<: Moon? 

RESPONSE The grJ\'itJtionJI forc<: ex<:rted by the Earth on the Moon 
(Fig, 6- 5) aClS 10wJrd Ihe En rth Jnd provides ;IS cenlripewl Jcct:lerat ion. inward 
along Ih<: radius of Ih<: Moon's orbi1. The I-loon's displac<:mem al any momem 
is tJngenlto Ihe ci rcle. in Ihe di r<:C1ion of ils vclocily, p<:rp<:ndicular 10 Ihe rJdius 
and p<:rpendiculJ r to the forc<: of grJ\"ily, Hence the angle (J bt:lween the forc<: 
jiG and Ih<: inslanwneous displJcemem of Ihe Moon is 90". Jnd Ihe work don<: 
by Ihe L'nh\ gr;",ily on the Moon;1S it orbit>;s Iherdore ~ero (co, 90° = 0). 
This is why the Moon, ;1, w<:11 as ;lrlificial s;11<:lIites. can stay ;Il orbit w;lhoul 
<:xpendilure of fuel: no Ilet work needs to bt: dOlle ;lgain,1 Ihe force of gravity. 

*m Work Done by a Varying Force 
If Ihe force acting Oil an object;s cOllsI;IOI, the work don<: by Ih;ll force Ciln bt: 
eakul;lled usillg Eq. 6-1. Rut ill m;IOY e;IS<:s. the fore<: varie,;Il m;lgllilud<: or 
direction du rillg a proc<:1S'!. For e"lmple, as ;1 rockel moves ;lway from Eanh, 
work is dOlle to o"<:r~"m<: Ihe force of gravily, which "'Ir;<:s ;'S Ih<: inverS<: 
square of Ihe d;sl;lOe<: from Ih<: E;,rlh ', center. Olh<:r examples ;lre the fore<: 
exerted by a spring. which increases with the amount of strdch, or the wnrk 
done by a varying force in pulling a box or cnrt up an unewn hill. 

Th~ work done by a varying force can be ddermined graphically. The 
procedure is like Ihal for determining displncement when the velocity is known 
as n function of lime (Seclinn 2-8). To delermine Ihe wnrk done by n variable 
force. we plot FI (= F cos 8. the component of F pnrnlld to Ihe direction of 
motinn nt any poinl) ns a function of distnnce ,I. ns in Fig. 6-6n. We divid~ the 
distnnce into small s<:gments !J.d. For each s<:gment. we indicnte the al'erage of 
Fn by a horilOntal dash<:d line. Then th<: work done for ench s.::gment is 
tolV = fil !J.d, which is the area of a rectangle !J.d wid<: and /', high. The tOlal 
work done to mo\'e the object a total dislanee d = dB - d" is the sum of the 
areas of the reelangles (fil'e in the easc shown in Fig. 6- 6n). Usually, the n\'ernge 
value of fil for each scgment mUSI be <:stimat<:d. and a reasonnble approxima· 
tion of the work done can then be made. If w<: subdivide Ihe distanc<: into mnny 
mor<: segments. !J.d can be mnde smaller and our <:stimat<: of the work done 
would be more aocurnte, In the limit as toil npproaehcs ze ro. the tolal ar<:a of 
the mJny na rrow rectangles approach<:s the ar<:a unde r the cur\'<:. Fig, 6- 6b. 
ThJt is. the It'ork dOlle by a variable force ill mo!:ing illI object belOt'een two 
poims is eqlwllO the area ullder the FI I'S. d curve between dIOse lifO poims, 

m Kinetic Energy, and the Work-Energy Principle 
Energy is One of the most importnnt concepts in sci~nce. Yet we cnnnot give a 
simple general definition nf energy in only n few word ... Nnnethde&'i, each sJ"lt'cific 
lyJX' of en~rgy cnn he defined fairly simply. In this Chapler, we define tmnsla· 
tionnl kindie energy and SOme types of potenlial energy. In lat~r Chapters, We will 
exnmine oth~r lyJX's of energy. such as Ihat re ialed to heal (Chnpters 14 and 15). 
'nle crucial asp<:el of all the typ<:s of energy is that the sum of nil Iypes, the IOlal 
"""'Ky. is the snme after any process as il was before: tl1at is. the quantily "energy" 
is a conscrved quantity. 

for the purposes of this Chnpter, we can define <:nergy in Ihe trnditional 
way as "Ihe ability to do work ," 'nlis simple definition is nOI vcry precise, nor is 
it r<:ally \'alid for all types of <:nergy.' It is valid. ho"'ever. for mechanical energy 
which we discuss in this Chapler. and it s.:: r"es to underscore the fundamenlal 

' Energy awxialod ,.·ilh hoal i; often nol a"ailable 10 do ,,·orl ... "'0 ,.·ill di",,,,, in Chapler 15. 
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FIGURE 6 - 7 A CO"'lan! net force 
~-"" , accelerates;, bus from speed .', 
to 'reed '" ov~r B di,placem~nt d_ The 
net "·or~ done is IVn" _ F~,,1. 

, 

conlleelion belween work ;Hld energy_ We now define and d iscuss one of (he 
hasic Iypes of energy, kindic energy. 

A moving object can do work on anolher object it st rikes. A flyi rlg cannon
ball do;,s work on a brick wall il knocks down; a movirlg hammer docs work 0 11 
a nail it drives into wood. In eilher case, a mOl'ing object exerts a force on a 
second ohjec! which unde rgoes a dispbccmcnt. An object in mOlion has the 
ability \0 do work and (hus can I~ said tn have enagy. T he energy of motion is 
called "inrlie energy, from the Greek word ki"ctik"-,,. mcrm ing ·'molinn." 

To obtain a q uantitative defini!ion for kindic energy.lcl us conside r a rigid 
object of mass m that is moving in a straight line with all initial spe"d v,. To 
accelerate it uniformly to a speed v" a constan t net force F,,,,, is exerted on it 
parallel to its motion over a displacement d, Fig. 6- 7. 'n,cn the net work donc on 
the object is IV"", = Foc ' d. We apply Ncwton's second law, Fo" = nUl, alld usc 
Eq , 2- llc, which we now write as vl = vi + 2ad, with v, as the initial speed 
and V, thc fi nal speed, We sol\"e for a in Eq , 2- 11e, 

vl vi , ~ --- . 

2<1 

then substitute this ill tn Foc ' = lila, alld ddermi llc the work done: 

II'"" = tmvl- !mui. (6 - 2) 

We define tile quantity !mv' to be the translational kindic en.'rgy (KE] of tile 
object: 

(6 - 3) 

(We call this ··t ra nslatinllal"· kindic energy to distinguish it from rotational 
kinetic e llergy, which We will discuss ill Chapter 8.) Eq uation 6-2. der ived 
here fo r o lle·dimellsional motion with a constan t force, is valid in general for 
translational motion of an object in thre" dimensions and e\'en if the force varies. 
We can re"'rite Eq , 6- 2 as: 

II'"" KFl - H , 

I II"()/(K· /:,WR(;Y / 'R/ ,\'(I/'IJ' I II'"" = t. KI'. (6- 4) 

I ""()RK·I-,Vf~R(;Y PR/VOI'I.I- I 

Equation 6- 4 (or Eq. 6- 2) is an important resull known as the " ·ork·cnc Tlt\· 
prindplc. It can be stated in words: 

The IIel .... 'rlo: done on an ohject is e'lua] 10 Ihe change in Ihe ohject 's 
Io:inelic cnerg)'. 

NOlict: that wt: made use of Newton 's second law, F"", - ma. where Fnc, is tht: 
'lei fo rce-the sum of ;,11 forces ;lCting Oil the object. Th u>. the work ·e ne rgy 

• C A U T I O N principle is valid only if IV is the ' WI '~Qrk done on the objcct-th;,t i~ the wo rk 
II (Irk 0"" ,111' ,'(lI,,1 ",,/, for nct ,n"k donc by all fo rces acti ng on the object. 

The wo rk-energy principle is a ve ry useful reformulation of Newton·s I;.ws. 
II tells us lh;'l if (posilive) nel work II' is done on an object.l he object's kinetic 
energy illcre;'s<:s by an ;,mounl 11'. The principle also holds lrue for the reve rSe 
silu;,lion: if the net wor k II'done Oil ;lrI object is negati"e. the objecrs kinetic 
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energy decre;'scs by an ;,mounl IV. ThaI is. ;' ncl force exerted on ;m object 
Opp<lSile to the objecl"> di reClion of motion decreases it> speed and its kinetic 
energy. An example is;' moving hammer (Fig. 6-8) striking;, n;,il, The ncl force 
on Ihe hammer (- F in Fig. 6-8. where F is ;,:;:;umed constant for :;implicity) aCIS 
tow;lrd the left. where;!> Ihe displ;'cement a of the h;,mmer is toward Ihe righ!. 
So the nel work done on the h;,mmer, II'h = (F)(d)(cos 180") = - Fd. is 
neg;,tive and the h;,mmer's kinelic energy decre<lSCS (usually to ~ero). 

Figure 6-8 ;,bo illust rates how energy C;lIl bl' considered Ihe ability 10 do 
work. The h;,mmer.;!> it slows down. docs positive work on the n;,il: if (he n;,il 
exerts a force - F on the hammer 10 slow it down. th~ hammer ex~rts a force 
+ F on the nail (Newton's third law) through the distanc~ d. Hence Ihe work 
done on Ihe nail by Ihe hammer is 11'" = ( + F)( +d) = Fd and is p<lsitil'e. We 
also sec that II'" = Fd = - 11'": th~ work done on Ihe nailli'" equals the 
negatil'e of Ihe work done on the hamm~r. That is, the decrease in kinNie 
energy of Ihe hamm~r is equal 10 Ihe work the hammer can do on another 
ohjecl-which is conSiS\cnl with energy being the ability to do work. 

Whereas Ihe translational kindic energy (= ~II"!) is direclly proportional 
to tile mass of tile object. it is prop<lrtional (0 the "quare of the speed. Thus. if 
the mass is doubled. the kinetic energy is doubled. But if the speed is doubled. 
tile object lias fou r times as mucll kinetic cnergy and is tllerefor<: capable of 
doing four times as mucll work, 

Let us summarize Ihe relationship between work and kinetic energy 
(Eq. 6- 4): if tile net work IV done on an object is p<lsitil'e. then the object's 
kinetic energy increases. If the net work IV done on an object is negative, ils 
kinetic energy decreases If the net work done on the object is lero, ils kindic 
energy remains constant (which also means its speed is constall1). 

Because of the direct connection between work and kinetic energy 
(Eq. 6- 4). energy is measured in the same units as work: joules in SI units. ergs 
in the cgs. and foot-pounds in the British system. Like work. kinetic energy is a 
scalar quantity. The kinetic energy of a group of objects is the sum of 
the kinetic energies of the individual objects. 

EXAMPLE 6-4 ~ E and work done on a baseball. A 145-g baseball is 
th rown so tllat il acquires a speed of 25 mis , (a) What is its kinetic energy'! 
(b) What was tile net work done on the ball to make it reach this speed. if it 
started from rest? 

APPROACH We usc tile dclinition of kinetic energy. Eq , 6- 3. and Illen the 
work-ene rgy principle. Eq. 6- 4. 

SOLUTION (a) The kinetic energy of the b;,11 ;,fter Ihe th row is 

KL = !",J = t(O.145kg}(25m/s)1 = 451. 

(b) Since Ihe initial kinNic en~ rgy was ~ero, the nN work done isjusl equal to 
the IInal kinetic energy. 45 J. 

EXAMPLE 6-5 Work on a car. to increase its ~E. f low much nd work is 
requi red to aeeeicrate a IOOO·kg car from 20 m/s 10 30 m/s (Fig. 6- 9)'1 

APPROACH To simplify a complex situation. lei us trcat the car as a particle 
or simple rigid object. We can then usc the work-energy principle. 
SOLUTION 'n,e net work needed is equal to the increase in kinetic energy: 

IV = KEl - KE , = !nwj - ~mlJl 

- ~(lOOOkg}(30m/s)l - ~(IOOOkg){20m/s)l '" 2.5 x 10'J. 

NOTE You might be tempted to work this E~ample by finding the force and 
using Eq. 6-1. Th;,t won't work. however. because w~ don 't know how f;lT or 
for how long Ihe car was acceler;,ted. In f;lCt. a l;lTge force ~'Ould be acting fo' 
;' small dist;lIlcc. or ;' small force could be aCling over ;' long dist;lIlce: both 
could give Ihe :;ame net work. 

-~ ~. . f (on ham""",) (on ""il~ 

FIGURE 6-8 A moving hamme, 
>!r,k~s a nail and com~s {o rest. The 
hammer exerts • forc~ F on the 
nail: th~ nail exerts a forcc - F on 
{h~ hammer (NeWlon's third I.,,·) 
The ,,'ork done on the m,il by lnc 
hamm~r is p'»,li"c (IV" - Fd > 0) 
The ,,'ork done on the h;,mmer by' 
the nail is negative (1I'1l - -F,t ). 

ff 1\ ~"., > O. Kr illa,·,,,,·,
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FIGURE 6- 9 Example 6-5. 
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FIGURE 6- 10 Example 6-6. (h) 
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CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 6-6 Work to stop a car. A car trawling 
60 km/ h can brake to a stop within a distance d of 20m (Fig. 6-IOa).lf the car 
is going twicc as fast, 120km/ h, what is its stopping distance (Fig. 6-lOh)? 
Assume the maximum braking force is apprnximatdy ind~pi'ndent of spi'ed. 

RESPONSE Since tlie stopping force F is approximately constant. tlie work 
needed to stop the car. Fd, is proportional to the distance tT3l'ded. We apply 
the work-energy principle. noting that F and jj arc in opposite di rections and 
that the fioal sp.::cd of the car is zero: 

lVo" = Fdcosl80° = - Fd. 
Th~n 

- F,l = <l.KI' = tmtlz - t", J, 

- O-l:mv;. 

Thus, sine.:: the force and mass arc constant, wc sec that the s(Opping distance, d, 
increases with the sqllJrt: of tht: speed: 

If the cars initial spi'ed is doubled. the stopping distance is (2i = 4 times as 
great. or 80 m. 

I EXERCISE 8 Can kinel;e cncrgl' c,'cr be ncgalive? 

Potential 

We have just discllssed how an object is said to hal'e encrgy by I'i rtlle of its 
Po/m/io/,·,,,"/:., mOlion, which we call kinetic energy. Blit it is also possible to hal'e potcnti91 

cn~rl:Y. which is the energy associated with forces that depend on the posilion 
or configuration of an object (or objects) relmil'e to Ihe surroundings. Various 
Iypes of potential eoergy (PE) can be defined, and .::aei .. typ.:: is associated with a 
particlilar force. 

The spring of a wiod,"p lOY is an example of an object with pOl<:ntial 
eoagy, The spring acquir.::d ils pol<:ntial .::nergy because work was done 0" it by 
Ihe person windiog Ihe toy. As Ihe spriog unwinds. it .::xerts a forc.:: and docs 
work (0 mak.:: Ihe lOY mo'·'::. 

Gm6",/i",,,,/ PI" Perhaps th.:: most common example of pot.::ntial .::oagy is Kracilf!liomli 
pOIt"lIIiai euer . .;}'. A ht:avy brick hdd high in the ai r has pottntial energy 
becausc of its posilion rciative (0 the Earth. Tilt raised brick has Ihe ability 10 

do work, for if il is released, il will fall 10 the ground due 10 the gral'itational 
force. and can do work on. say, a stake. dril'ing il inlo the ground. Lei us st:t:k 
Iht: form fOf the gral'italional pOlt:ntial t: ncrgy of an objt:CI nt:ar the surface of 
Iht: Eanh. For an objeCl of mass m 10 be {ifl<:d vertically. an upward forct: al 
Icasl equal to its weighl. trI,;. 1I111St be cxcfled on it. say by a person's hand. 
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To lift it without ,lCcelcration " vertic,,1 displacement of height /1, from 
position y, to .~l in Fig. 6-11 (upw,Jrd di rection cho>en positive). " person 
must do work equa l to the product of the needed c~tern,,1 force. Fe" = mg 
upw,lrd , ,md the vertical di,pl,lCement /1 _ T hat is. 

IVw = Fwd cos 0' mgl! 

mg(v, - v,). (6- 5a) 

Gravity is also acting on the object as it movcs from v, 10 v,. and docs work on 
it equal to 

IVG = FGtlcosO = ",ghcos lRO ' , 

where 0 = 1800 h;,causc FG and iI point in oppositc dircctions. SO 

II'G -mgl! 

-mIlC" - v,). (6- 5b) 

If we now allow the objecllO st;Jrt from rest ,lnd fall frcdy unde r the actio" of 
gra vity. it acquirc, a velocity gi ,·cn by v' = 2gh (EII _ 2-1 Ie) aftcr falh "g a 
heighl/I_ II Ihen ha, ki"etic energy imv' = i ",(2gh ) = IIIgl!, and if it st rikes a 
st;oke it C,In do wo rk on the stake equal to 1111'/1 (wo rk -ene rgy p ri"ciplc)_ Thu>.to 
raise a" object of ma>S m \0 a height" rl.'qllirl.'S ,In amount of work equal to IIIg/1 
(EII_ 6-5;0)_ And once at height/I. thc object h,lS the abilily to do ,In amoun l of 
work cqual to mg". 

We th~rdorc define th~ gra,·itatioDal potential encrg), of an obj~ct. duc to 
Earth's gravity. as th~ product of the object"s weight "'I' and its height y abol'e 
SOme rderence level (such a~ the ground): 

,', -- -r --:--- --: L ____ • 

Ii ~·u' 

;, 

>" , -----

m 

,-----, 
, , 
L ____ • 

(ouned 
by hand) 

FIGURE 6 - 11 ,\ person ""erlS an 
upward force F,,, - In/! lo!ill a 
brick from y , '0.1'1-

(6- 6) Gmulillwn,,1 PF 

The highc r an object is abo,·c the ground, the more gravitation;!1 potcntial 
energy it has. We combine Eq_ 6-5a with Eq_ 6-6: 

11'<" - mgCv, - _",) 

IV." = PLl - PE , = ~PE. (6- 7a) 

That is. Ihe work do"e by ,In exte rna l force to mo,·c the object of maSS'" from 
poinl 1 to poi"t 2 (without ,lCccieratio ,,) is equ;!1 10 the change in potcntial 
energy betwecn positions I and 2. 

A ltern;!til'dy, we e<ln write the ch,lnge in potenti;ll energy. "'PI;' in te rms of 
the wo rk done by gravity itself: sta rt ing from EII _ 6-5b. we obtain 

11'", -mll(', - v,) 
(6- 7h) 

That is. thc work done by grnl';ty as the object of mass", mOVeS from point I to 
poin t 2 is cqual to the negative of the difkrence in potential energy between 
positions 1 and 2. 

Potential encrgy hclongs to a system. and not to a single ohject alone. 
POlential encrgy is associated with a force. and a force on one ohject is always 
exerted by som<: other object. Thus potential <:nergy is a propaty of the syskm 
as a whole. For an object mis<:d 10 a height y abo"e the Earth's surfac<:. th<: 
change in gravitational potential energy is mgy. The syst<:m hac is the object 
plus the Earth. and properti<:s of both ar<: in "ol\'<:d: object (m) and Earth (g). 

Gravitational potential energy depends on the ~wlkal hciK/U of the object 
abolic >'OmC re/cre"a ICliel (Eq. 6- 6). In $Om<: situations. you may wonder from 
what point to measur<: the height y. The gravitational potential energy of a 
book held high abo"<: a tabk. for <:xampk. depends on whdher W<: measur<: y 
from tho: top of the wbl"" from the floor. or from somo: o1her reference point. 

• CAU TI ON 
l'''It'nliI,1 ~"('TI',. bd""I.:' 10" ,"'Im •. 
"Of 1(1" '!tI~/~ (ll>le'" 
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FIGURE 6 - 12 Example 6-7. 

Wllal ;s phys;c;,lIy ;mporlant;n any situation ;s Ille Ch(ll'gf;n polenl;al energy, 
!1P~, bec;'usc Ih;'l;s wh;'l;s related 10 the work done, Eqs. 6-7; ;lnd;I;S !l.PF 
tllal c;,n be me;"urtd, Wt C;ln Illus chl>OSt to me"sure y from any rdertncc 
point Ih;1\ ;s convtn;tnl. but we musl choo,e lilt rekrtnct po;nl at Ihe sl;'rt 
and b<! con,;sknt tllroughout ;' c;,kul;ll;on. The ciwngf ;n pottnl;,,1 tnergy 
bctwctn any two po;nls doe, nol deptnd on Ih;s choict. 

An important result Wt d;>cu»ed e;lrlier (see Eumplc 6-2 ;lnd Fig. 6-4) 
conwrns Ihe gr;l\·;ty forw. which does work only ;n Ihe wrl;cal di rection: lilt 
work done by grav;ly depends only on Ihe vertic;,1 ht;ghl h, "nd nol on Iht patll 
taken, whclh~r it be purdy I'~rtical motinn or, say, motion along an i nclin~. 

ThUs. from Eqs. 6-7 we sec that changes in gral' itational pOkntial energy 
d~pcnd o nly on th~ chang~ in verlical h~ight and nnt on the path taken. 

EXAMPLE 6-7 Potential energy changes for a roller coaster. A 
lOOO· kg rolieHoaswr car mnves from point I, Fig. 6-12, to point 2 and then to 
point 3. (a) What is th~ gral'itational potential en~ rgy at 2 and 3 relative to 
point 1"1 That is. take ,. = 0 at point I . (b) What is the change in pOlCntial 
cnergy when the car goes from point 2 10 point 3"1 (c) Repcat parts (a) and (b), 
but take the reference point (v = 0) to be at point 3. 

APPROACH We arc interested in the potential energy of the car- Earth 
system . We take upward as the positi"e y direction, and use the definition of 
gravitational potential energy to calculate I'E. 

SOLUTION (a) We measure htigllts from point I, whicll means initially that 
the gravitational potential tne rgy is lero. At point 2. where ,\,:! - 10 m, 

PEl - mg.v:: - (1000 kg) (9.8m/ sl)( .on,) - 9.8 X 10' J. 

At point 3, .1'\ - -15m, since point J is below point I. Therefore, 

VEj - mg."j - (1000 kg) (9.8 m/ sl)( -15m} - -1.5 x 10' J. 

(b) In going from point 2 to point J, the pottntial energy change (PEf;" .. - PE;",,,. I) is 

PEj - PE1 - ( -1.5 x 10' J) - (9.8 x 10' 1) 
= - 2.5 x 10< 1. 

The gral'itational pOkntial energy decreases by 2.S x 105 J. 
(c) In this instance, y, = + IS m at point I, so the pnkntial energy initially (at 
point I) is 

pr , = (1000 kg )(9.8mJs')(ISm) = L5 x 10' J. 

At point 2, .\-1 - 25m. so the potential energy is 

PEl - 2.5 x 10' J. 

At point 3 . . 1', - 0, so tho: potential energy IS zno. Tht cllange in potential 
tntrgy going from point 2 to point 3 is 

PE , - PEl - 0 - 2.5 x 10' J - -2.5 x 10' J, 

which is tho: samo: as in pan (b). 

PI deli""'/ ill lI"II"ra/ There ;lTe oth~ r ki nds of potenti;,1 energy bc,ides gr;l\'itation;,L E<lcll form 
of potenti;,1 energy is ;l>,oc;ated with ;0 p;lft;cular force, ;lnd can b<! defined 
;m;,lognusly to gr;o vit;,tion,,1 potent;,,1 energy. In gener;,I. the c/oallg/' in pOll'mial 
energy d •• so;:iwed wil/o II parlieu/ar force i., equ,,1 10 l/oe negal",e of l/oe "x)rk 
done hy IlulI force if Ihe objecl is m"'Jed from one poim 10 II -",(:",,,1 poinl (as in 
Eq . 6-70 for gravity). Alwrnatively. h;,cause of Newton's thi rd law, We can 
ddine the dumge in polemilll energy lI,' Ihe work re'luired of an exlem,,1 force 10 
m"'ll' Ihe objecl ,,;ilhow accele",lion he/!l;een Ihe I'L'O poi"I.\", as in Eq. 6-7a. 
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(a) (') 

FIGURE 6- 13 (a) A spring C;l" S(Or~ 
cnerg)' (dastic 1'£) w,,"n rompr~"ed as in (b) 
and can do wor~ when rdea,,-xI (c). 

We now cQIlsidcr ;HlOlhcr lype of polen,;;,1 energy, Ih;'l ;ls>QCiatcd wilh 
.:i;'slic nlalcri;lls. This j"cluctcs iI grc;,( variely of p' aelic;.1 ;'ppliC;ltions_ Consider 
lhe simple ~"il >pring shown in Fig. 6- 13. The spring has poknlial ene rgy when 
compressed (or stretChed). for when it is rdcascd. il can do work on a hall as 
shown. To hold a spring eilher strdchcd or compressed all amount ,. from its 
natural (unsl rctchcd) lenglh requires the hand to exert a force on the spring. Fp , 

that is directly proportional to.t. Thai is. 

F" = kx. 

where k is a conswnt. called Ihe spril/I( slillness COIlSlalll, and is a measure of the 
stiffllcss of the panicular spring. The stretched or cOnJprt:s,ed spring exerts a 
force Fs in the opposite direction on the hand, as shown in Fig, 6- 14: 

F, = -kx, 46- 8) 

This force is sometimes called a "restoring force" hecau>c the spring ~xerts its 
force in the direction opposite the displacem~nt (hence the minus sign), acting 
to rdurn it to its nJtural length. Equation 6-11 is known as the ,pring elluati"" 
and also as Hool;e', 10"', and is accurate for springs as long as x is not too great. 

To calculate the potential energy of a st retched spring. let us cnlculate the 
work required to st retch it (Fig. 6-14b). We might expect to use Eq, 6-1 for 
the work done on it. IV = F.T. where x is the amount it is st retched from its 
natural length, But this would be incorrect since the force Fe (= kx) is not 
constant but varies over this distance. hecoming greater the more the spring is 
stretched. as shown graphically in fig , 6- 15 , So let us usc the average force. r, 
Since Fp "arks lincarly- from lero at the unstrctchcd position to kx whcn 
stretched to x- thc a\,<:Tage force is 'F = tlo + kx] = !kx . where x here is 
the tinal amount stretched (shown as .I'r in f ig. 6- 15 for cla r ity). The work 
done is then 

IV = F.r = (; k.r)(x) = ~kx l. 

Hence the cla~tic potcnlial c"erg,)' i8 proportional to the squ;lre of lhe ;lnJOllnl 
8lrelchect: 

lAA"'AA'; ~O 
r VV~a~VVV i 

r- H 
, '. 

(b) \ 

FIGURE 6-14 (a) Spring in na(Ural 
(llnstretehed) position, (b) Spring is 
str~lch~d b)' " pcrwn ~ .ertin g a 
force f r to the right (positi"e direc· 
tion). The spring pulls back with a 
force ii,. where F, _ -kx. 
(e) Person compresses the 'pring 
( .• < 0) by ~."rtjng a fme~ i;' to 
tho Idt 1ho spring pusho~ back with 
3 force Fs = - /LL where Fs > 0 
Ix.aul<: x < O. 

46- 9) n"",,, I'r 

If a spring is compresud a distnnce x from its natural Icngth. the average force is 
again r = ~kx, and again the potential energy is given by Eq. 6- 9, nllls x 
can be either the amollnt compressed or amollnt stretched from the spring's 
natural length.' Note that for a spring. we choose the reference point forlero I'E 

at the spring's natural position, 

' We can . 1", <.>bl.in F.q . (,-9 using Sect ion ~-2. The ",or . do"", .nd he""e ~...-, equa l, 'ho >rco 
under 1hc F ,.~ x Vaph of Fig. 6 tS. Thi. a ro, i." triangle ("" I"red in Fi!- 6 LI) of . tlltooe h "nd 
ba« x. and hence of arc. (fOf a tri angle) eqWlt 1" \( h)(x) - j k r. 

, 
'¢ t 
~ , , 
-----:F'., ! txf , , , 

"~-------"-------"',--

FIGURE 6- 15 A, a spring is ~trctcho<.l (or compro"e<.l), 
the force n"<:d~<.I inc r~aS<-"l linearly as x increal<:" graph 
of F - kx "S. .I from x = 0 to ., - .If. 
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TABLE 6-1 Conservative 
and Nonconservative Forces 

CUl"~"'a1;I '~ 
I'ortes 

Gr,,"it"tional 
Ela<tic 
Flcctric 

N'"n""n"' rl 'a';l ~ 
I'ortes 

Friction 
Air resistance 
Ten'ion in cord 
Motor or roc ket 
propul<ion 

Push or pull by 
a person 

In e;'ch of the ;,b<)\'e e~;'mple, of potenti;,1 energy-from ;' brick held at a 
height y, to a ,t retched or comp re~scd spring-;ln object ha, thc capacity o r 
pOIe'llialto do work c"en though it i, not yet actually doing it. The,e e ~ ;'mples 
show th;,t encrgy C;ln be SIOTl.'d, for I;,te r usc, in the form of potential ene rgy 
(Fig, 6-13, for instance, fo r ;' spring)_ 

Notc th;,t the re i, ;' single un ivers;,1 formul;l fo r the tran,I;,tion;,1 kinetic 
energy of;111 object,; mv', but there is no single fom1 ula for potenti;ll energy_ Instead, 
the m;1t hem;1tic;,1 form of the po[ential energy depends on the force invoked_ 

Conservative and Nonconservative Forces 
Th~ work dnne against gravity in mnving an object fro m on~ poin t to ~nother 
dnes not depend on the path [ak~n . Fnr example, i[ [akes the s.ame work 
(=mKY) [n lift an object of mas.~ II! "cr[ically a certain height as [n carry i[ up 
an inclin~ of [he &lme "cr[ieal heigh!. as in Fig. 6-4 (see Example 6-2). Forces 
such as gravity, for which t h~ work dnne does not d~pend on [h~ path taken but 
only on [he in itial and final positions. arc called mnservali..., rore.". The clas[ie 
force of a spring (or other elas[ic n1n[erial) in which F = -kx. is also a conser
\'ati\"e force , An object Ihat s[a rts a[ a gi\"en roim and returns to [hal same poinl 
under the action of a cons<:("\'a[ive force has no nel work done on i[ because [ile 
po[emial energy is [he same at [ile start and [he tinish of such a round trip , 

Friction. on the olher hand, is a nonconseTl-'ati,'c fOrl'\! since Ihe work it does 
depends on Ihe path, For example. when a cra[c is moved across a floor from one 
)Xlim to ano[iler. Ihe work done depends on whelher [he p.1lh taken is s[raight.or is 
curved or zigzag. As shown in Fig. 6- 16. if a cra[e is pushed from point 1 to point 2 
Jlong [he longer ~emicircu lJ r path ra lher Ihan along Ihe slraighl palh. more work 
is done agJinsl friction. ThaI is because Ihe dislance is gremer and. unlike Ihe 
gmviwlionJI force, Ihe friclion force is alwJ}'S directed opposile to Ihe direclion of 
mOlion. (The cos (J lerm in Eq. 6- 1 is JlwJys cos ISO" - -I JI JII poims on Ihe 
palh for the friClion forc.::.) Thus Ihe work done by friction in Fig. 6- 16 docs nOI 
depend ou(\' on points I and 2. Olher forces Ihal are nonconse("\'alive include Ihe 
force e~ erted by a pc~on and lension in J rope (see Table 6- 1). 

FIGURE 6-16 ,\ en,le i~ pushed acroSS 
{he flnm from posi{inn I {o pos ition 2 via 
{""o PMhs. on~ <lraight and one cU"'cd 
Inc friclion force is alwa}'. in lhe direc· 
{inn exactly opposed {n {he di rection of 
molion, Hence. for a con Slant magnitude 
friction force. Wit ~ - 1-,·, 11 . so if d is 
grea{~r (as for lhe cU"'~d pMh). {h~n Wis 
gre.ler. ·Ine work done d""s nol depend 
only on point< I and 2_ 

...- jl " 
, 

----~ , 
Becausc potential energy is energy associated with the position Or configu 

ration of objects, potential energy CJn only make sense if it CJn be stated 
uniquely for J given point. Tn is cannot be done with nonconsc("\'ative forces 
since the work done depends on the path wken (JS in Fig. 6- 16). I-fe nce. 

PI il· '/("fill("II (mi" for" m",,·n',"i,,· f"'''' ' pOIf'llial Imergy can 01.' dl.'fi"l.'d only for a conSl.'rV(1li ve forCl.' _ ThUs. ;,It hough 
potcntial energy is alw;,ys a,~oci;,ted with a fo rce, nOt ;,11 force, have a potenti;11 

n,a(" i, no Pf: for./riUi"'" energy_ For e"lmple, there;' no potcntial energy for fridio"_ 

I 
EXERCISE C An object acted on by a constant force f- mo\'es from JlOint I to point 2 
and hack again_ The work done h\' {he I()rce F in this round trip is 60 1. Can you dder· 
mine from this information if f is ;, com",,-.li"e or nonconsef\';uive foro;,,? 

We can now e~tend the ..-ork-cnerl1,y prindplc (discussed in Section 6- 3) to 
include potential energy. Suppose sc\'eral forces JCt on an object which can 
undergo Iranslational motion. And suppose only some of these forces are 
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com;er"ati,'c_ We write Ihc 10\;11 (net) work IV.", ;lS iI sum of the work done by 
com;er"ati"e fo rces. We, and Ihe work done by nonconser\';lli"e forces. I\TNe : 

1\,;", = We + WNe . 

Then. from the work·energy principle. Eq. 6-4, we have 

Woet = AKf 

We + lI\e = AKF 

where AKE :. KEl - ~E , . Then 

lI\e = AKF - We _ 

Work done by ;l co"scr\';l!i"c force Ciln be wriUe" in tern,s of p<llc" li,,1 energy, 
as we saw on Eq_ 6-7b for gr;l"il;l!ional pole"lial energy: 

Wc = - APE. 

We comhine Ihese lasl lwo equations: 

II'NC - t.,K E + A" E. (6- 10) 

Thus. 1/1(' 'L'ork 11'".- (101'(' by 1/'" nonconufvalive force" ac/;"x On an obju/ is 
,'qIW/IO Ihe lora/ change in kim'lic and pOlenli,,[ cnaXi('s , 

II mUSI be cmphasized 111m all lhe forces aCling on an objeel mUSI be 
iOcluded in Eq, 6- 10, eilher in llle p<llemial energy lerm on llle righl (if il is a 
conservmin: force), or in lile work lerm on Ihc 1c(1 (bul nOI io bOlh!). 

If only eonscrv31ive forccs arc aCling in a syslem. wc arri vc 31 a particularly 
simple and bcauliful relalion involving energy. 

Whcn no noncooservalivc forecs are prcscnt. Illen WNC = 0 io Eq. 6- 10, 
Ille gcoeral form of Ihe work-e nergy principle, Then we have 

Au + A~E = 0 [
conser";lli"e 1 (6- l1a) 
forces on ly 

[ 
cooservalivc 1 (6- lIb) 
forces only 

We now ddin~ a quan!ily E, called the lolal mechonicul energy of our syslem, 
as Ihe sum of Ihe kinelic and pOlenlial energi~s al any moment: 

£ = K F + 1'1:_ 

Now we can rewrile Eq. 6- 11 b as 

£1 = £ , = con>tanl_ 

[
conservaliVC 1 (6-12a) 
fo rces only 

[
conservative 1 (6- 12b) 
forces on ly 

Equalion> 6-12 e 'prell> ;l useful ;md profound principle reg;lfding llle 101,,1 
mechaniC;ll energy of;l >plem-namely, Ih;l! il is;l consc..-cd qua"l;ty_ The 101'11 
mechanical en~ rgy E remains constant as long as no nonconser"a!i"e forc~s ac\: 
(u + PE ) al some iniliallime I is equal 10 th~ (KE + PEl at any lakr lime 2. 

To say it another way. consider Eq. 6-11'1 which !dls us APE = - Au; tha t 
is, if Ihe kinNic energy KE of a sys\em increases, then the pOlenlial en~ rgy )'E 
must decrease by an ~qu i,'alen! amounl 10 compensale. ThUs. Ih~ lotal. KE + PI', 
remains constant: 

Ir only e01l5cn ·ati .-c rorccs arc ading. the total mcchankal ellcrg,)' of a 
system ne ilhcr in lTe~ses nor delTe~ses in ~ll" process. It sf~ys eon5f~llf-it 

is eon~c r vcd. 

'nlis is Ihe principle of .'On sl'rv~lion or nll'cllan iewl energy for conservative forces. 

" "O /(" -I:_,WRGY I ' /(I .\'CI/' I./:.' 
(X"lIa,,/ f",,,,) 

CO.\'SI:_RVl nov Of 
UfXIIA,VlCA I. /:.' ,\'t.RGY 

CO.\'SI:_RH nov Of 
IIF('/ IA .VlCII_ I:VrR(,- Y 
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'. "'IIH. 
hall PE h 

~,,,,J,,l:, 
FIGURE 6 - 17 As i{ lalls.{t.: rcd's 
polenli"1 energy c~anges (o kinel;'; 
energy, 

C()/',U l'<I,iV/I of "'~"h"" i"ol "'''''!:.' 
" 'h<'ll ""i<" g FlIl'lt\ 0</' 

FIGURE 6-1 8 Fnerg)' buckels (for 
EX;omple 6- 8). Kindic energy is red 
and polCntial energ), is blue. The 
10lal (H + PF) is {he Mnle for {~e 
three points shown The speed at 
y - 0, just ~fore (he rock hits 
Ihe ground, is 
\12(9.8 mjs1X3.0 m) - 7.7 m/ s. 

".0 O"~3,Om ~ 

In Ihe nexi Section we ,h;lll s<:e Ihe gre;'1 Us<:fulne" of the con,ervation of 
mech;mical ene rgy principle in a varicly of situations. ;",d how il i, often e;lsier 
10 us<: Ihan Ihe kinem;llic equ;'lions or Newlon 's laWs. Afler Ihal we will di&Cu>s 
how Nher forms of energy can be included in Ihe gene r;ll con,ervillion of 
energy 1;IW Ih;lt indude, energy ilssocialed wilh noncons<:r\';,live force,. 

Problem Solving Using 
Conservation of Mechanical 

A simple example of Ihe con&c!"\'ation of mechanical cncrgy (neglectillg air rcsis
tallec) is a rock allowed 10 fall ulldcr gravity from a height h aoo"c the ground. as 
shown ill Fig. 6- 17, If Ihe rock SWrlS from resl. JII of the iniliJI encrgy is potell1iJI 
ellergy. As Ihe rock falls. Ihe polell1iJI cncrgy decreJses (bccJuse y dl!CreJSI!S). but 
Ihc rock's kinctic energy illcrcJses to oompcns.lIC. so IhJI the sum of Ihc IWO rcmJins 
oonsta~t. At Jny /XIinl Jlong Ihe palh. Ihe lotal mechJniCJI energy is giVCIl by 

E _ KE + PE _ ~IIWl + ItIl(v 

where y i, Ihe rock's heighl ;,bovc the ground ;It ;' gi\'en inSlanl ilnd Ii is its 
speed ill Ihat /XIinL If we let Ihe sub&Cripl I reprcs<:nl Ihe rock al onc poinl 
along its path (for e~;lmple. Ihe inilial/XIinq. ;",d Ihe subscripi 2 reprcsenl it'll 
some olher poinl. Ihen we c;m wrile 

IOwl mechJniCJI energy Jt /XIint I - towl mechJnicJI enc rgy Jt /XIill1 2 

or (sce also Eq. 6- 12a) 

[sm\,. PE only] (6 - 13) 

Just before Ihe rock hilS the groulld. where wc chose .I' - O. JIf of Ihc initiJI 
/XIlcntiJI enc rgy will ha\'e been IrJllsformcd inlO killetic e llergy. 

EXAMPLE 6-8 Fall ing rock. If the nriginal h~ight of the rock in Fig. 6-17 
is y, = h = 3.0m, cakulnte the rock 's speed wheR it has fnlkn to 1.0 m nbo\"e 
the ground. 

APPROACH One ;lpproach is 10 use Ihe kinemalic equations of Ch;lplcr 2. 
LeI us inslC;ld apply Ihe principle of consc!"\';,lion of mech;",ic;ll enc rgy. 
Eq. 6-13. a>suming Ihal o nly gr;l\'ily ;lCl> on Ihe rock. We choosc Ihe ground as 
our reference level (y = 0). 
SOLUTION At Ihe momell1 of rdeJse (/XIill1 I) Ihc rock's /XIsilioll is 
V, - 3.0 nl Jnd il is Jt rest: v, :. O. We WJnt 10 find lI:1 whcll Ihe rock is Jl 
/XIsition 1', '" 1.0 m, Equation 6- 13 gives 

tmv; + 1>11:-", - ~mvl + 1>11:-"1' 

The III'S cancel o ul: selling v, = 0 and soh'ing for vl we find 

d = 21((.1', - Yl) 
= 2(9.8 m/st)[ (3.0 m) - (1.0 TIl ) I = 39.2 ml/st, 

and 
" l = vm mls = 6.3 m/s. 

The rock's ,peed 1.0 m ;,bove Ihc ground i, 6.3 m/s downw;lTd. 

NOTE The \'elocity nt /XIiot 2 is indep~nd~Rt of the rock's ma~s, 

I EXERCtSE 0 Soh'" EXHmpie 6- 8 b)" using 1m, work..,nerg)" principle ;'pplied to {he rock. 
,, _ 6 __ 1 mi. '-...) )"" 1.0 111 _~ withou{ the ooncepl of pOknlial energy. Show all e<jualio"s you use. s{aning with Eq. 6---4. 

v _ 7.7m!. , }'~ 0 t ,. 
A simple way to visualize energy COllscf\';ltioll is with an "cllergy buckel'" as 

sho" 'n in Fig. 6- 18. At each /XIint in thc fall of the rock. for example, th~ 
amOUIl1 of kinetic cncrgy and /XIkntial cnergy arc shown as if thcy were IWO 
differcntly colored mJteriJls in Ihe bucket. The lowl amO Ulll of nlJleriJI in the 
bucket (- IOwl mechJnicJI cnergy) remains cOllstallt. 
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Equation 6-13 C;ln be ;'pplied 10 any object mO"ing wilhoul friction under 
the aclion of gr;,\'ily. r"{}r e~;lnl plc, Fig, 6-19 shows;, rolier-CQ;'sler C;" :;1;"ling 
from resl at the 101' of;, hill, ;lnd CQ;'sting without friction 10 the bouom and up 
the hill on the olher side.'lnilially, the C;" has OI. ly polential energy. As it co;'sts 
down the hill, itlo>c~ polenti;,1 energy and g;,ins in kinetic energy, but the sum of 
the Iwo rem;,ins ~"{}n:;l;lnt. Al Ihe bottom of Ihe hill it hi's its ",a~imum kinetic 
energy; ,I> it climb:; up Ihe other :;ide, the kinetic energy ch;lnge:; b;'ck to polential 
energy. When the C;lT wme~ to rcsl again, all of its energy will be potenlial energy. 
Gi\'en that Ihe potential energy is proportional to Ihe \'ertical height, energy 
conservation tdls us thaI (in Ihe abs<:nc~ of friction) Ihe car comes 10 r~SI at a 
height ~qual to its original height. If Ihe IWO hills arc the same h~ight. the car will 
jusl bardy reach Ihe 101' of Ihe second hill wh~n il stops. If Ihe secnnd hill is lower 
than Ihe first. nOI all of Ihe car's ki netic en~rgy will be transfonned 10 pOlenlial 
energy and the car enn conlinue o\'er th~ lOp and down Ihe olher side. I f inslead 
the secood hill is higher,lhe efIT will only reach a height 00 it equal 10 its originnl 
h~ight on the firsl hill. This is true (in the nhscncc of friction) no malter how steep 
the hill is, since p<)\entinl energy depends only on the vertical heighl (Eq. 6-6). 

EXAMPLE 6-9 Rolle r·coast e r speed using energy conservation. 
Assuming the height of Ihe hill io Fig, 6- 19 is 40 m. and the roller·coaster car 
starts from rest at the top, calculate (iI) the speed of the roller-coaster car at 
the boltom of the hill, and (b) at what height it will have half this speed. Take 
v = 0 at the boltom of the hill. 

APPROACH We choose point I to be when: the ca r starts from rest (v, - 0) at 
the top orthe hill (-'" - 40 m). I'oint2 is the bollO", o[ the hill, which we choose 
as our reference le"el, so .1', - O. We usc conscrvation o[ mechanical energy. 
S OLUTION (a) We usc Eq . 6- 13 with v, - 0 and v, - O. Then 

imvi + mj(", 

imvi. 
The /n 's cancel Oul ;lnd, :;elling .1', = 40m, we find 

V:! = V2gy, = V2(9.S m/sl)( 40 m) = 2S m/s. 

(b) We again usc conscrvation of energy, 

but now V:! = 14 m/~ (h;ll f of 28 m/s) ;lnd Yl is unknown. We C;lncel the ",'s, 

:;e\ v, = 0, and solve for .Vz: 

vl "-=" - - =30m . . ' , . ' 2g 

That is. the car has a speed of 14 m/s when it is 30 vcrticill meters above the 
lowest point, both when desccnding the left-hand hill and when asccnding the 
right-hand hill. 

NOTE The mathematics of this Example is almost Ihe same as that in 
Example 6- 8. Bill there is an important difference octween them. E~ample 6- 8 
wuld have ocen solved using force, acceleration, and the kinemalic equations 
(Eqs. 2- 11), But here, where the motion is not ,·ertical. that approach would have 
ocen too complicated, whereas energy conser\'ation readily gi"es us the answer. 

' The force< on t he ca , ore gra,·i')'. ,I>< "",mal f" ,ee exerted hy ,I>< t rack . and fric t ion (I><re, a>mmcd 
'e ,ol. The no,mal force ac(' rc'rcndicular '0 'h< lTack , and", i< at"·a)" rc'rcndicular '0 lhe 
,noloo" and d"", no ,,'0,. , lltu> W,C - 0 in E<1 6-10 (so mochan,cal ~norgy is con",,,'od) "nJ "'~ 

C"" us< E~, ~- I J "'ilh 'h~ polcn'i.1 ollcl};Y b.:in, ""ly V''',"lio""1 po,onli"l onorgy. We .. ill "'c 
h"w t" do.1 .. ·i, h f' lOhUI>, I", wh ich 11\, '" U. in SoC""" ~_9. 

I ' 

FIGURE 6- 19 A wller.coa'lercar 
""wing "'lhl)Ul friClil)n illuslr;'lcs 
Ihe con,erya!ion of mechanical 
energy. 

GY(/I'. PI' ti"{J<''''/' "" ,'"el i",1 I,,'i~hl. 
""11'''''' ICtl81/1 (t:<I. 6 6) 
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FIGURE 6- 20 Example 6-10. 

~ PR OB L E M SOLV I ~ G 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

Sl'om 

FIGURE 6- 21 Tra",formalio" of 
energ) during a role Va"IL 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 6- 10 Speeds on two water slides. Two 
water slides at a pool arc shaped di fferently. but have the sa me length and 
start at the 6aone height Ii (Fig. 6- 20). Two r iders. I' aul and Kathleen. start 
fro m re>t " I the 6ame time on different slide,. (/I) Which rider. I' " ul or Kath 
leen. is traveling fasle r at the bouom'l (b) Which rider ma kes it to the bouom 
fi rst? Ignore friction. 

RESPONSE (II) Each r ide r'6 initial potenti al ene rgy <liMit gets transformed to 
kinetic ene rgy, 60 the speed v ;.t the bOllom is obtained from ;mv' ~ mgh. 
The maSS ca ncels and so the speed will he the same. rega rdless or the maSS of 
the ride r. Since they de6Cend the same vertical height. they will finish with the 
same speed. 
(b) Note that Kathleen is con>iSlently at ;' lower ele\";.tion than I';.ul ;' 1 ;InY 

instant. until the end. ll.is means she has eOll\"erted her potential ene rgy to kinetic 
ene rgy earlier. Consequently. she is traveling faste r than Paul for the whole trip. 
excepl toward the end where I';.ul finally gel> up to the So. me >peed. Since she 
waS going faste r fo r the whole trip. and the distance is the same. Kathleen gets 
to the bo ttom fi rs\. 

EXERCISE E Two balls arc rcle,'scd f.01" Ihe same heighl abo,'c the floor. nail A falls 
frccl)' through the ilir, ... hereas h,.11 B slides 0" a cUf>'cd frictionleSS trad to the floor 
How do thc speeds of Ihc balls COn' pare whcn Ihey reach thc Iloor? 

You m;,y wonde r someti me> whethe r to a pproach ;' proble m using wo rk 
and ene rgy, or instead to use Newton's laWs. As a rough guideline, if the force(s) 
involved are constant. either approach may succeed. If the forces arc not 
constam. and/ or the palh is nOl simple. energy may be the surest approach. 

The re arc many inte resting examples of the conse rvation of ene rgy in 
sports. such as the pole vault illust rated in Fig. 6- 21. We often have to make 
appro~imations. but the sequence of e.-ems in brO<ld outline for the pole vault is as 
follows. l "he initi;.1 kinetic energy of the running ;.thlete is transfo rmed into eta>tic 
potential ene rgy of the hending p,ole and . as the a thlete lea \' es the ground . 
into gra,itational potential ene rgy. When the vaulter reaches the top and the 
pole has straighlened out again. the energy has all been l ransfonned in l0 
gravi w tional potenti ;. 1 energy ( if we igno re Ihe vaulte r s low hori'lOnt;,1 speed 
over the ba r). 'The pole docs not supply a ny ene rgy. but it aCIS as a device to 
store energy and Ihus aid in Ihc l ransformation of kinetic energy into gravita
tion;,1 potent ;;,1 energy. which is the net result . The energy requi red 10 p;.ss 
o \' e r the ba r de l~nds On how high the cente r o f mass (CM) o f the \' aulte r 
must he raised. By bending their bod ies. pole vaulte rs keep Iheir eM so low 
lhat it can aClually pass slighlly beneatb the bar ( Fig. 6- 22). lhus enab ling 
the m to cross o ve r ;, highe r bar t han would Olhe rwise be possible. ( Cente r o f 
maSS is co\' ered in Chapte r 7.) 

FIGURE 6 - 22 Il ) be"ding thdr bodie,. role \'aul1 ers carl keep 
their center of n\,'SS SO low thill il may ewn pass below lhe bM. 
fI)' changing Iheir kinelic enerS,)' (of ru" nmg) into gravitational 
polcn'ial energ}' (= mg)' ) in lhi, W')', "aUII"" can erOS, over a 
higher bar Ihan if Ihe change in polenli.1 energy " 'ere accom
plished wilhoul carefully bending Ihe bod) . 
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A, ilnOlh~r ~xampk of Ih~ con~n'alion of m~chani<:;ll ~nergy.lcl u~ con,ider 
an objecl of m;ISS In connecled 10 ;1 hori~onl;ll ~pring whose own mass can be 
n~gleeled and whose spring sliffne~s con,I;,"1 is k. The ma~s m h;IS ~peed I' ;11 any 
mom~nL The polenlial energy of Ihe >ySlem (objccl plus ,pring) is givcn by 
Eq. 6-9. PF = ! kx'. wh~re X is Ihe di,pl;lcemenl of Ihe ~pring from il~ unslrclched 
lenglh. If neilher frielion nor ;lIlY olher force is aCling. conscn'ation of mech;,"ical 
energy lelb us Ihal 

!elaslic PEonly! (6- 14) 

where Ihe subscripts I and 2 refer 10 the ,"elocity and displacement m two 
d iffc renl momenlS. 

EXAMPLE 6-11 Toy dart gun . A d~rl of massO.lookg is prcssed against 
the ~pring of a toy dan gun as shown in Fig. 6- 23a. The spring (with spring 
st iffness constanl k - 250 N/m) is compressed 6.0cm and released, If the dart 
detaches from the spring when the spring reaches its nat ural length (x - 0). 
what speed docs the dart acqui re? 

APPROACH Th~ da rt is initially at r~st (point I),so KI' , = O. W~ ignore friction 
and use conservation of mechanical energy; th~ only potential energy is clastic. 

SOLUTION Wc usc Eq , 6- 14 with point I ocing at the maximum comprcs· 
sion of the spring, so v, = 0 (dart not yct rcleased) and x, = -0,060 m. 
I'oint 2 we choose to be the instant the dart flies off Ihe end of Ihe spring 
(Fig. 6- 23b). so Xl - 0 and we wanllO find v,. Thus Eq. 6- 14 can be wriHen 

Then 
o + tkxl= tmvl+o, 

(250 N/ mH - 0.060 m )' 

(O.IOOkg) 

so v, = ~ = 3,Om/s. 

NOTE In Ihe horizontal di rection, the only forcc on the dart (neglecling 
friclion) was the force exerled by the spring. Vertically, gravity was counterbal
anced by Ihe normal force exerted on the dan by Ihe gun barrd. Afler il 
leaves the barrel.lhe dan will follow a projectile's palh under gravity. 

('''''",,,WI(!II 01 m('lI""'''.,,1 nwr~\ 
,!'I'm PI 'Hilmi< 

(.) 

FIGURE 6- 23 Example 6-1 L (al A dan is 
pushed ;lg;lins\ a spring. compr~ssing i\ 6.0cm. 
The darl is thcn rclc",ed. and in (b) it Ic""es 
the spring at "doc;it)' ''1 . 

... 6.0 ,'m • 

" 
(") 
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Additional Example 
The nexl EX;lmpic shows how to solve ;1 problem involving Iwo Iype, of 
polenli;11 energy. 

EXAMPLE 6-1 2 Two kinds of PE. A ball of mass If) = 2.60 kg. sta rting 
from rest, falls a ",:rtical dislance " = 55.0cm before st riking a vertical coikd 
spring. which it compresscs an amount Y - 15.0cm (Fig. 6- 24). DeiCrmine 
the spring sti ffness conSlant of the spring. Assume Ihe spring has negligible 
mass. and ignore air resiSlance. Measure all distanccs from lhe poinl where Ihe 
ball first touches the uncompressed spring tv - 0 at this point). 

APPROACH The forces acting on the ball arc the gravilational pull of Ihe 
E;lrth ;lnd the claslic force exerled by Ihe spring. Roth force, arc conservaliw, 
so we C;ln usc conscrv;ltion of mech;lIlic;11 energy. including both Iypes of 
potenli;11 energy. We mUSI be c;lrcful. howe"er: gravily ;lelS Ihroughoul Ihe f;11I 
(Fig. 6-24), where;IS Ihe el;lslic force doc, nol 'lei unlil Ihe ball lOuche, Ihe 
spring (Fig. 6-24b). We choose)" po,iti"e upward. and y = 0 'II Ihe end of 
Ihe spring in iI, n;llur;11 (uncompressed) st;lle. 
SOLUTION We divide lhis solution into lWO pans. (An aiternale solution follow5.) 
Pari I: '-<:1 us first consider Ihe energy changes as the ball falls from a height 
V, - h - 0.55 m. Fig. 6- 24.1. to .12 - O. just as it touches the spring. Fig. 6- 24b. 
Our system is the ball acted on by gravity plus lhe spring. which up to this lXI int 
doesn-t do anything. Thus 

fm!!; + mgy, = !md + mgYl 
0+ mgh - tmvl + O. 

We solve for 111 = V2ih = \1'2(9.80 m/sl)(0.550 m) = 3.283 m/s "" 3.28m/s. 
This is the speed of the ball just as il touches the lOp of the spring. Fig. 6- 24b. 
Part 2: l el's sce what happ.::ns as the ball compresses the spring. Figs. 6- 24b to e. 
Now there arc two conscl"\'ative fOTC<eS on Ihe ball- gravity and the spring force. 
So our conservation of energy equation becomes 

E(hall touches spring) = E(spring compresses) 

!md + mgr. + !kyJ = ! mvl + mgy, + ! ky]. 

We take lXIint 2to be the instant when the balijusl touches the spring. so .1'1 - 0 
and 111 - 3.283 m/s (keeping an ext ra digit for now). We lake lXIint 3 to be 
when Ihe ball comes to rest (for an instant) and the spring is fully compressed. 
so II, - 0 and .1', - -y - -0.150m (given). Substituting into the above 
energy equation. we gel 

~mvl + 0 + 0 - 0 - m!iY + ~kyi. 

We know Ill. V,. and Y. so we can soh'e for k: 

2 m 
k = y l [tmuj + m!iyl = yl llJ~ + 2gY] 

(2.60 kg) 
= 1 [(3.283 mMl + 2(9.80 m/s1)(0. 150 m)1 = 1590 N/ m. 

(O.150m) 

which is Ih~ r~sult We sough\. 

FIGURE 6-24 F~;'n' plc 6- 12. 
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Alternate Solution Inste"d of dividing the wlUlion into two part>. we C,In do ... PRO B L (M SOL V I N G 
it "II "I once, After "II, we gel 10 choo>e what two poin!> arc used on the left AIr"""'I,'Sv/",i()/! 
,lnd righl of the energy equation. let us write Ihe energy equation for point> I 
,Hld 3 (Fig. 6-24). Point I is the initial poinl jusl before Ihe b,,11 s\,,,t> to f,,11 
(Fig, 6-24,,), so II, = 0, y, = II = 0550 m: ,lnd point 3 is when Ihe spring is 
fully comprcssed (Fig. 6-24c), SO v, = 0, y, = - Y = - 0.150 nL The forces on 
thc bidl in this process ,"e gr;l\'ily ,,,,d (;II le;!sl part of Ihe time) Ihe spring. So 
conscr.';ltion of energy lells us 

!md + mgv, + !k(O}1 - tmd + 1>111." , + th'i 
o + mllh + 0 0 - I>IgY + ! ky l 

where we ha\"e sel v = 0 for the spring al point I because il is not aCling and 
is not compr.::sscd or str<:lched nI point 1. We solve for k: 

2mg(1I + Y) 2(2.00 kg)(9.80 m/ sl)(O.550m + 0.150m) 
k = = 1590Nj m 

y' (0.150m)' 
just as in our firstmclhod of solution. 

Other Forms of Energy; Energy Transformations 
and the law of Conservation of 

Besides the kinetic energy Jnd potential energy of ordinM), objects. other forms 
of energy CJn be defined JS well. These include elect ric energy. nuclcar encrgy, 
thenllJI energy, and the chcmical cnergy stored in food and fuels. Wilh the Jdvcnt 
of thc ,l\omic theory, these other fom,s of energy ha"e comc 10 be wnsidcred ;IS 

kinctic or polenti;ll energy at the ;ltomic or mulccula r le\"el. For e~"mplc, 
a(."<:ording 10 Ihe atumic thcory, them,al energy is the kinetic energy of rapidly 
moving mulccules-when an object is healcd, Ihe molecule> thai make up Ihe 
object move f"slcr. On the other hand, the energy >Iored in food and fuel such ;IS 

gawline is potenti,,1 energy slored by virtue of Ihe rel;lti\'C positions of the "toms 
within a molecule duc 10 elecl ric furws between Ihe "Ioms (referred 10 as chem 
ic;!1 bonds). For the energy in chemic,,1 bond> to be uscd 10 do work, it must be 
relcas;,d. usually through chemical reactions. This is analogous to a compresscd 
spring which, wh~n releas;,d. can do work. Electric, magnetic, and nuclcar en~rgies 
also can be considered examples of kinclic and potcntial (or stored) en~rgies. We 
will deal with thesc oth~r forms of ~ncrgy in detail io later Chapwrs. 

Encrgy can be transformed from on~ form to anoth~r. and w~ have al rcady 
encounkr~d s;,\,eral examples of this. A rock held high in th~ air has pOkotial 
energy: as it falls. it loses potential eoergy. since its height abow the grouod 
decreases. At the sam~ time. it gaios in kinclie energy. sincc its vclocity is 
iocreasing. Potential energy is heing transformed into kinclic energy. 

Oftcn th.:: transformation of energy in"ol\"cs a transkr of cnergy from on.:: 
objecl to another. The potential .::ncrgy stor.::d in the spring of Fig. 6- 13b is 
transformed into the kinetic energy of Ihe ball. Fig. 6- 13c. Wate r at the top of a 
dam has potential energy, whicll is transformed into kindic energy as the water 
falls. At tile bas<: of the dam, th.:: kinetic energy of the water can be transkrred 
to turbine blades and further transformed into electric .::n.::rgy, as we shall se.:: in 
a later Chapter. 'nl<: potential .::n<:rgy stored in a b.::m bow can be transformed 
into kinetic energy of the arrow (f ig. 6- 25). 

In each of Ihese examples, the transfer of energy is acwmpJnied by the 
performance of work. The spring of Fig.6- 13 docs work on the bJ11. WJler docs 
work on turbine blades. A bow does work on In Jrrow.This observation gives us 
a fu rl her insight into the relation between work Jnd energy: work is dOlle wlwl 
mer,,;)' is transferred from olle object/o allOille'.' A person throwing J bJil or 
pushing J grocery cart provides anolher e~Jlllple. The work done is a mJnifes!J' 
tion of energy being transferred from the person (ultimately derived from the 
chemical energy of food) to Ihe ball or cart. 

t If tho ohjoct' aro at diffe '" " t tcmpcrat~ro .. hoal ca" nO" i:><1" con thom insto.d. '-"" in additi"n. Sec 
Chapte,. 14and IS 

/ 
FIGURE 6-25 1'01enli,,1 ~"crH of 
3 bent bow about to be transformed 
inw ki"cti~ cn~rg)' of an arrow. 

Ir",k;1 ,I",,~ ,,.I'm 01(" 1" i, 
"um:"·,,,·" Im'" o"~ oblect to ,,,,ol/o ,'r 
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One of the greill rtsuhs of physics is that whenever energy is tr;"'sfe rred or 
transformed. it is found that no energy is g;lined or lost in the proces>. 

This i, the law of consenation of energy. one of the mO,1 import;"'t princi-
ples in physics; it can be st;lted as: 

Tile lolal energy is neilh"r increased nOr decreased in an)' prol'CSs. Energy 
can be transfonned from OIle form 10 anotller, li nd Iransf.'ned from one 
object to anoilicr. butllle 10lailimouni remains conSlarll. 

We have ;llready discussed Ihe conSC"';ltion of energy for mechanical systems 
involving cons;,rvative forces, and We saw how it could be derived from 
Newtnn's laws and thus is equivalent to Ihem. But in its full gerl~ralily. the 
validity of the law of cOriscrI'ation of energy. crleompassirlg all forms of crlergy 
irlciudirlg thns;, as'iOCiawd wilh noneoos;,rl'ative forces like friction. rests Orl 
experimental ohs;,rvation. Even thnugh Newton's laws arc fnurld to fail in the 
suhmieros<;opic world of the atom. Ihe law of conservation nf energy has beerl 
found 10 hnld in ewry experimental situation so far wstcd. 

Conservation with 
I 

I n our appl icmions of ellergy oonservalioll in Section 6- 7. we neglccted f rictiorl. 
a 1I0neOrls<:rvative forc<:. But in many Situaliolls it cannot be ignor<:d, In a real 
situation. the roller-ooast<:r car in Fig, 6- 19. for example. will not in fact reach 
Ihc same heighl on the s<;cond hill as it had 011 the fi rst hill beeausc of frictiorl , 
In this.. and in other nmural proceSS<:S. the mechanical energy (sum of the 
kinetic and potential energics) docs not remaill cOrlstant but decr<:as<:s. Because 
frictional forces reduce the mechanical elltrgy (but 110/ the total entrgy). thty 

/);,,;pl!l; "<' fora ' are called dissill~ti\'C force s. I-l istorically. the preSCllct of dissipative forces 
hindered the fornmlatiOIl of a comprehellsive conservation of tne rgy law until 
well into the nilletetnth ctntury. It was only thell that htat. which is always 
productd whell the , e is friction (t , y rubbing your hands lOgether). was inter
p,ettd ill te rms of energy. Quantitative studits by lIineteenth-celllury scitntists 
(discussed in Chapters 14 and IS) dtmOnSlrated thaI if heal is considtred as a 
transfer of elltrgy (thtrmal energy). lhell lht 101al energy is consc, ved in any 
pr<xes>. For e"'mpic, i( the roller-coasler car ill Fig_ 6-19 i, subject 10 friction;ll 
forces. then the initial total energy of Ihe C;lf will be equal to the kinetic p lus 
potential energy of Ihe C;lf ;.t any subsequent point along its p;lth plus the 
amount of thermal energy produced ill the proccs>. The thermal energy 
produced by ;l const;",t friction force Fr, is equal 10 the work done by friction_ 
We now apply the gener;,1 form of Ihe work-energy principle. Eq_ 6-1 0: 

Cm""'''''I;'''' of <'""rgl 
,,';111 ~ ",,·m· ml<t fr; tl;"" 

1S6 CHAPTER 6 

IV",- = ilKI': + IlpE. 

We can write H'NC - -F/,d. where d is the diswnce over which the frictiOIl 
force acts. (F and ii are ill opposite directions. hence tht millus sigll.) Thus. 
with ~ E - J:"IV' and PE - 1111(.1'. we hal't 

-Fro d - tmvl -tlll V; + IIIg.l', - "111-", 

"' fm!!; + /lIIIYI = !mllj + /lIIIYl + Fr,d. l gravityalld J 
(rictio" acting (1i - 15) 

where II is the distancc along the path traveled by the obj<:ct in going from 
point 1 10 point 2. Equation 6- 15 call be seen to be Eq, 6- 13 modified 10 
illclude friction , 11 can be interpreted in a simpk way: the initial mechanical 
cnergy of the car (point 1) <:quals the (reduced) final mechanical energy of the 
car plus the energy transformed by friction imo thermal energy. 

When othtr forms of energy arc involved. such as chemical or electrical 
energy. the total amount of energy is always found to bt con:;erved. Hence tht 
law of conse, l'ation of elltrgy is believed to be universally valid. 



Work-Energy versus Energy Conservation 
The work-energy pri ncipic ;lIld the law of con~e rY;'lion of energy ;lre b;l8ically 
equi,'aicnt. The diffe rence b<:lween them is in how you usc lhem, and in p;lrlicul;lr 
on your choice of the system under 8tudy. If you choose ;'8 your >y8lem one o r 
more objecl> on which external forces do work, lhen you muSI usc the work 
energy principle: the work done by the eXle rn ;ll forces on your >yslem equals the 
total change in energy of your chos.:n system. 

On the oth"r hand. if you choose a system on which no cxtt:rnal forces do 
work, then you crm apply conservation of enagy to that syskm. 

Consider, for .: xample, a spring connected to a block o n a frictionless table 
(Fig. 6-26). If you choose the block as your system, then the work done on the 
block by the spring equals tile ellange in ki netic energy of the block: the work· 
.:nergy principle. (Energy con"" rvation docs not apply to this system-the 
block's energy changes.) If instt:ad you clloose the block plus the spring as your 
system. no external forc<:s do work (since tll<: spring is part of the ehas<:n 
system), To this system you can apply eonscr\'ation o f en<:rgy: if you compr<:ss 
tile spring and th<:n r<:lellS<: it, t ile spring stili exerts a force on th<: block. but th<: 
subs<:quent motion can b<: discuss<:d in t<:rms of kin<:tie enagy (tmv1) plus 
potential <: n<:rgy (t k Xl), whas<: total remains constant. 

Conscr\'ation of <: n<:rgy applks to any system on which no work is done by 
external forc<:s. 

PROBLEM SOLVING Conservation of Energy 

FIGURE 6-26 A spring conneclc<.I 
to a Illock on a frictionless tallie. If 
}'OU choose }'our syslem 10 be Ihe 
block plus spring. then 

E _ :!mJ + :!h1 

i< consenc<.l. 

I, I)r~w ~ IIkfurc of t ile physical situation. 
2. DC[.: rmine th., 'ystem for whiell energy will he 

conserved: the " hject or objeet\ and the forces acting. 
3, Ask yourself what quant ity you are looking fOf, and 

decide what a re Ihc initi~1 (point I ) ~nd fi"~1 

(point 2) lIosilions, 

5, Apply ('o nsc"'~fion of cnc"lt\', If no friction or 
ot her no~conse r' ative forces act. then conser'ation 
of m~ch;", ic;,1 en~ rgy hold,: 

KI' , + PE, = KEl + PEl ' 

4. If the object und"r investigation changes its lI"ight 
during the problem, tll.:n choose ~ r.,f.,r.,ncc framc 
with a conv.:ni.:n t y = 0 level f" r gra"itati"nal 
p"tential energy; the lowest poin t in til.: problem is 
oft en a good choice, 

If friction or OI lier nonconscn '<lti\'c forces ar<: present, 
then an add it ional term (wNd \\111 b<: needed: 

II'NC = j,Kf + ~ PF. , 

To be sur<: which sign to gh'<: IVNC ' you Clln us<: 
your intuition: is Ille total m<:cllanical energy 
increased or dccrear.cd in th<: p roccss'! 

If springs arc in\'ol\'ed. choose the unstretched 
spring position to b<: .1'( or v) = o. 

6. Use tile equation(s) you dC\'<:Iop to sol.'c for the 
unknown quantity. 

EXAMPLE 6-13 Friction on the rolle r coaster. The roller.co.lster car in 
Example 6- 9 reaclles a veniColl heigh1 of only 25 III on tile scrond hill before 
coming to a momenlat)' stop (Fig. 6- 27), 11 traveled a total distance of 400m. Esti· 
m;l\e Ihe ;l\'er;lge fridion force (,,'>'Su me con>lanl) on Ihe car, whose ma,,~ i, l00Jkg. 

APPROACH We explicit ly follow the Prohkm Solving Box step by Skp. 
SOLUTION L n ...... , ~ "idore. See Fig. 6-27. 
2, The system. 111e system is the roIkr-w.lster car (and tile Earth since it <:xcrlS the 

sm'1tational force). '!he foTC<:S OCIing on the car arc sm'1ty and friction , (The 
nomlal force also aClSon the car, but docs no work. so it docs not aff<:CI the energy.) 

3. Choose initial ~nd final positions. We take poinl I 10 be llle in81;1111 when 
Ihe C;lf started cO;lsting (<11 llle lOp of the fi rsl hili ), ;l11d point 2 10 be Ihe 
in>lant il slopped 25 m up the second hill. 

4, Choose w rd"rentc framc. \\1<: choose tll<: lo,,'cst point inlhe motion to b<: 
.¥ = 0 for tll<: gravitational pot<:ntial energy, 

S. Appl}' conscrnltion of cncrgy. The re;' frictio n ading o n llle C,lr , SO we usc 
conscn'alion of energy in Ille form of Eq. 6-15, willi v, = O.y, = 40m, 
V) = 0, .1'1 = 25 m, ;lIld d = 4()() m. Thu> 

o + (I ()()() kg)( 9.8 m /s'){ 40 m} = 0 + ( I ()()() kg)( 9,8 m Is')(25 m) + Ff, ( 4()() m). 
6, Sol.'c, We can sol \'e this equation for FI, : Frr - 370 N. 

FIGURE 6- 27 Example 6- 13. 
Il l"Cause of friction . a roller coaster 
car <.Ioe" not reach Ihe original 
height on the ,""cond hill 

T , 
ij 

1 
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Problem solving is nol a procc" Ihal can be done by following a ,el of 
rules. Th~ Problcm Solving Box on p,'ge 157 is Ihus nol a prescriplion, but i, a 
511mmllry of ,Ieps 10 help you get st,lrled in soh'ing problems invoh'ing energy. 

Power 
f''''n'fll~fi", ' {1 pu,,·.,r is defined as Ihe rllte lit which lI;ork i., done. Avaage pow~r ~quals the 

work done divided by Ih~ lime 10 do it. l'owa can also be ddined as Ihe rllte lit 
,,;hieh e"erKY i., (rllmforme,l. Thus 

• C AUTI O N 

D i'(ill~lIi'h P"(W""II 
po /I ','F mid ,',,,',!:,, 

FIGURE 6- 28 Example 6- 14. 

work P = average power = 
lime 

energy tr;ln,formed 

lime 
(6 - 16) 

The power of " hoISt' rder> 10 how much work il Can do per uuit time. The 
rower r;,ting of ;m engine refers 10 how much chemical or eicclric,d energy c,m 
be l"ln,formed into mechanic,,1 energy per uuit lime. In SI unils. power is 
measured in joules per sc~"nd. and Ihis unil is gi"en a sped,,1 n"me, Ihe ,,'alt 
(W): I W = Il/s. We arc mO,1 familiar wilh Ihe wall for eieclric;,1 devices: Ihe 
rale ;,1 which an CicCI ric lighlbulb o r healer ch;mges eleclric energy inlo lighl or 
Ihermal energy; bUI Ihe w,,11 is u,ed for Olher lypeS of energy Ir;msform;,tions 
as well. In Ihe Brilish syskm. Ihe unil of powa is the fool-pound per second 
(ft·lb/s). For practical purposes, a larga Unil is often used.lhe horsepowCl. 
One horsepower' (hp) is defined as 550 fl·l h/s. which ~quals 746 W. 

To sec Ihe dislinclion belween en~rgy and powa. consid~r Ih~ following 
example. A person is limited in th~ work he or she can do, nOI only by Ihe tOlal 
en~rgy r~quired. bUI also by how fast Ihis en~rgy is Iransformed: thaI is. by pow~r. 
For example. a person may be abl~ to walk a long dislanc~ or climb many nighls 
of stairs b.:fore having to SlOp hecause so much en~rgy has been expended. On 
Ihe olher haod, a person who runs very quickly upslairs may fall exhausled after 
only a night or IWO. lie or she is limiled in this case by power, Ihe rale at which 
his or her body can lransform chemical energy into mechanical energy. 

EXAMPLE 6-14 Stair-climbing power. A 6O-kg jogger fUnS up a long 
flighl of sl;,irs in 4.0s (Fig, 6-28). The vertical heigh I of Ihe ,lair> is 4.5m. 
(II) Eslim"le Ihe jogger'> power oulpul in wailS and horsepower. (b) How 
much en~rgy did Ihis require? 

APPROACH The work done by Ihe jogger is againsl gravily, and equals 
IV = lI1/p·. To gel her power OUIPUI we divide IV by Ihe lime il lOok . 

SOLUTION (II) The J"erJge power OUIPUI WJS 

,(W=k~g~)(~9.~'~m~/'~')~('~.5~m~) = 66OW. 
4.0s 

Sinw Iher~ ,lie 746 W in I hI', Ihe jogger is doing work ,ll a rale of jusl und~r I hll< 
A hum~n cannOI do work at Ihis rale for ,"cry long. 
(b) The ~nergy required is E = PI (Eq. 6-16). Since P = 660W = 66OJ/s, 
Ihen E = (660l/s}(4.0s) = 2600J. This result ~quals II' = mKY. 

NOTE The person hJd 10 IrJnsform more energy IhJn Ihis 2600 J. The lowl 
energy lransformed by a person or In engine JlwJ}'S includes some IhermJI 
energy (recall how hOI you gel funning up swirs). 

'The unit v,,,, chuscn by James W.tt (17,J.t;-I~ l n who neodcd, w.y to ,,,,,cify the r<>~or of hIS 
nO"'ly dC\'do""d ",cam <nglno .. He found by u""timont tbat • g<~>d bor"" can 'Iork all day .. an 
a"erase rate of aoout 36() 1I·lb/ •. So a' not to be a",u,;.;,d of cxaggorali"n in Ibc 'ale of bi. "cam 
cnsinc!. bc multiplicd th i> by I, "hen he defined tbc hp 
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Aulomobile engines do work to o"ereome Inc force of fridion (including 
air re,isl;,"w). to climb nills. ;,"d 10 acceler;'le. A C;lT is limiled by Ine rale al 
which il Can do work. whicn i8 wny automobile engines arc raled in nor>Cp<lwe r. 
A car needs power mosl when climbing hills and wnen acceleraling. In tne nexl 
Ex;,mple. we will c;,icul;'le how mucn p<lwer is needed in lne>c silu"liom; for ;, 
car of re;,wnable 8i7e. Even when ;, C;lT Ir;l\'e!s on ;, Ie\'el ro;,d at ~"nsl;,"1 
8peed. il needs some p<lwcr jU>1 to do work to overcome Inc rcl;lTding forces of 
inlern;,1 fridion ;,"d air resi'lance. The,e force, depend on Ihe conditions ;md 
8peed of Ihe car. but arc typically in Ihe range 400 N to 1000 N. 

It is ofkn conl'enient 10 write power irl lerms of the net force F applied to 
an object and its sp~ed u. This is readily don~ since P = 1\'/, and IV = Fd. 
wllere d is tile distance lrawled. Then 

_ 1\' Ftf 
P = - = - = FIi. 46- 11) , , 

where Ii - d/t is Ihe a\'CrJge speed of Ihe object. 

EXAMPLE 6-15 Power needs of a car. CJicuiale Ihe p<lwer required of a 
1400·kg car urlder Ihe following cireumslnnces: (a) Ihe eJT climbs n 10° hill (n 
fJirly sleep hill) Jl a slendy 8Okm/h : Jnd (b) Ihe CJr JCWicrales Jlong J le\'cl 
rond from 90 to 110 km/h in 6,0 S 10 pJSS Jnothe r en r. Assume tile retarding 
force on the enr is f'~ = 700 N throughout. Sec Fig. 6- 29. 

APPROACH FirSI we must be eardul riot 10 confuse FR' which is due to air 
resislance arid friction Ihal retards th~ motion. with Ih~ force F needed to 
accderate tile CM. which is th~ frictional fnrc~ ex~ rled by th~ road nrl Ihe 
tires- tile reJelion to tile motor-dri\'en ti res puslling JgJinst tile roJd , We 
must determine the Imter forw F before eJlculating the p<lwcr. 
SOLUTION (a) To mo\'c at a sleady speed up the hill. the car must. by 
Newton's second law. exerl a force F equal to the sum of Ihe retardirlg forcc. 
700N. and Ihe component of gravity parallel to th~ hill. m/;'sin 10°. Thus 

F = 700 N + "'K sin 100 

= 700N + (14oo kg) (9.&l m/s')(0.174) = 3100N. 

Since Ii = &l km / h = 22 m/s arid is parallel to F. Ihen (Eq. 6-17) the pnwer is 

P = Fli = (3100N}(22m/s) = 6.80 x IO'W = 91 hp , 

(b) The eJr ncecierales from 25.0m/s to JO,6m/s (90 to II0km/h). 'nllls thc car 
must exert J fOfee thJt O\'er<:OnH:S the 700-N retJrd ing force plus IhJt required to 
give it the Jccelermion 

_ _ (30.6mh - 25.0m/5) _ 1 
a, - - 0.93 m/s . 

6.0s 

We JPply Ncwton's second IJW with x being the direction of motion: 

n"" , = ::iF" = F - FR' 

Then Inc force requ ired. F. is 

F = n"" , + FR 

= (1400 kg)(0.9J m/s' ) + 700N 

= 1300 N + 700 N = 2000 N. 

Since P = Fl>. Ihe required p<l",er incre;I>C, wilh speed ;,"d Ihe molor musl 
be able 10 prO"ide a milximum p<lwer o ulpul of 

p .: (2000N){JO,6m/s) - 6,12 x IO'W - 82hp. 

NOTE E\'en takirlg into JCCOUrll Ihe (Jet thm orlly 60 to 80% of the engine's 
power output reJehes Ihe II'he<:ls, it is c1eJT from tiles<: eJicuiations Ihnt nn 
engine of 100 to ISO hp is quite lldequnte from n pmetienl point of "iew, 

i'", 

mi:'in 10' 

" 

m' 
FIGURE 6-29 E.amplc 6- 15" 
Calculmion of po',,"r needed for a 
car (0 climb a hill. 
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We mentioned in Example 6-t5 th;,t only part o f t he e ne rgy output of;, Ca r 
engine reaches the wheel,. Nol on ly is some energy wasted in gelli ng from 
Ihe engine to the wheels. in th e engine itself much of the input ene rgy (from the 
g;'>oli ne) does nOI do useful wor k_ An import;'"t Ch;lr;lCter istic of ;,11 e ngi nes is 
Ihei r o\'e r;,lie/ficie'lcy f\ defi ned as th e r;,tio of the u>eful powcr output of Ihe 
engine, p,,", , to the power input, '1": 

'1 .. , 
, ~ --. 

p. 
Ffjiu,"I!n 

The efficiency is ;,Iways less lh;ln 1_0 bcC;IUse no c ngi ne C;ln c rC;'\e ene rgy, ;lnd 
no engine C;Hl e\"Cn tr;'nsform ene rgy from one (orm to ;lnOlher without some 
energy goi ng 10 friction, th ermal ene rgy, and othcr nonuseful forms of ene rgy. 
For cxamplc> ;In aUlomobile engine conver ts chcmic;,1 encrgy rcle;'scd in the 
burning of g;,wline into mcch;lnic;,1 ene rgy th;'t moves the pistons ;lnd evenlU
ally the whcds. BlI! ncarly 85% of the input encrgy is '"wasted" as thermal 
cn~rgy Ihal goes into thc cooling system o r out Ihe exhausl pip", plm friction in 
thc moving parts. T hus eM ~ngines arc roughly on ly about 15% cffiei~nl. We will 
discuss dficiency in delail in Chaptcr IS . 

• Summary 
Wurk is done on an o"ie,1 "y a force when Ihe ol>jeCl mo,'es 
through a distHne.: d. If the di,ec,ion of a <"On,,;,nl fOfe.: f 
ma kes an angle (J wilh Ihe dire"ion 01 mol ion. Ihe work done 
~'Ihis f"rce is 

(6- 1) 

Energy can be defined as Ihe abilil~ ' 10 do work In Sf 
un;l" work Bnd energy Bre measured;n juules (1 J - 1 N' m)_ 

Ki" ~,k ~"ergJ (KE) is energ}' of mOlion . ,\n object of 
mBSS m and sreed "has translBI;onal kindle energy 

(6- 3) 

Potential ~ " ~rgy (PE) is energ}' associHled wilh forces 
Ihal depend on Ihe poo;i'ion or configuralion of ot>jeclS, Gra" 
i,;>Iional polenti,,1 energ}' is 

16- 6) 

,,-here y is Ihe height of Ihe ot>jeel of mas, III abo"e an art>i 
ttar)' referen~e poin!. FI"slic potenli,,1 energ}' is gi"cn h)' 

elHS!ic PE - th' 16- 9) 

for a strelched or compressed spring. where x is Ihe displace 
men t Imm Ihe unstrelched p<"it;on Bnd I< is Ihe spring stiff. 
nesS constHnl. Olher potcnlial energies include chemical. 

• Questions 
1. In what way. is Ihe word "'work" as used in ever~'da~' 

language the s"me as th"l defined in physics' In "'hal 
"'ays i, il different? Give examples 01 bolh, 

2. Can a centripelal force eve r do "'ork on an ot>jeCl? 
Explain_ 

J . Can the nmmal fnrce nn an nl>jeci ~"er do work? Explain_ 

4. A "'oman s"'imming upstream is nOl moving wilh respecI 
10 Ihe <hore. Is ,h~ doing an)" wor~' If she Stops swim. 
ming and me rdv 110.3". is work done on her'! 
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d~ctricBI . and nuclear enefg}'. The change in polential energy 
when Hn object ch,mgcs poo;ition i, equal 10 Ihe e"emal ,,"ork 
needed 10 lake Ihe ot>jecl from one posilion 10 Ihe olhef, 

The "-urk.~ n~ r~y principle Slates Ihat Ihe nel wmk dnne 
on an object (by Ihe ",'I force) equal' Ihe ch,mge in kinClic 
~n~rgy nl Ihal olljec,-

(6 - 2.6- 4) 

The law or ronse ... ~ t;'-'n or energy "ales Ihal energy can 
he transformed from one t)'re to ""Olher. but the 100ai ~n~rg)' 
remain, constant. II i, "alid even "hcn friction is prescnt. 
since Ihe heal generakd can I>e considered a form of energy 
Imnsfcr. When only eo,m'n'a/i,'e fo.ces acl. Ihe 10lal mechHn· 
ical energ~' i, consen-ed: 

When noncon"''''ali''e forees such as friClion aCI.l hen 

where lV'c is the work done Ill' nonconse,,'ali"e forces. 
P"wcr is defined", th e rale at "'hich "-ork is don~ . or Ihe 

rale BI which <:n~fgy is {fansf"'m~d The SI un it of power is 
Ihe " wit (1 W - I J/,) , 

S. Is Ihe work done ~' kinelic friclion forces always nega 
ti\"~' IlIim: Consider ,,-hal happens 10 Ihe dishes when 
~'ou pull a lalliedolh oUl from undef Ihem.1 

6. Wh~' is il liring 10 push hard against a solid wall cven 
Ihough ),ou Me doing no "'ork? 

7. You h,l\'e IWO spring. Ih;>l are identical except Ih;l( 
spring I is,tifferthHnspring2 (k, > kl) ,On which spring 
is more work dnne (o) if Ihey are Slretched using the 
same force. (/» if thc}' are Strclched the same di"ance? 



II. A hand e~~rlS a conSI"nl horiwnlal fOr(c on a bl<x~ Ihal 
is free to slide on a frictionless suriac~ (Fig, 6-30). The 
hloc~ starts from rtst at point ,'. and hy Ih~ tim~ it has 
Imwled" di,I"""" d to point B it is I,."eling "ith ,peed 'i,. 
When the block ha, tmveled another distance d to point C 
"ill ils speed he grealer Ih"n. less Ih"n. or equ,,1 10 hi!' 
E'pl"in your reasoning, 

FIGURE 6 - 30 
Ouest ion l!. 

9. Ill' appro~imalely how much do"s your gravitalional poten. 
lial enerj0' ch"nge ,,'h~n you jump ,IS high as you ",n? 

HI. In Fig. 6 - 31, ,,'aler halloon, 
are tossed lrom the roof of 
a huilding. all wilh Ihe sam~ 
spe~d hut with differenl 
launch angles Which on~ has 
Ihe high"'l spe~d on im",ten 
Ignor~ air resi'tance. 

FIGURE 6- 31 
Ouest ion 10. 

;\ 
, ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' 

I 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
II. A pendulum is launched Irom a po,nt 'hat is a height h 

aoo'e ils lowesl poinl in IWo differenl w"ys (Fig. 6- 32). 
During holh launchcs Ihe pendulum is gi"en an inilial 
s(k~d 01 3.0 m/ "- On the firsl launch. Ih~ inilial vtlocity of 
Ih~ (kndulum is directed up"'ard "long Ihe traj~ctor)'. and 
on the second launch it i. directed down"'ard along the 
IrajeCIor)', Which I"unch will cau'" il 10 S"'ing Ih~ IMgesl 
angle from Ihe equilibrium posilion? bplain, 

, 
L 

FIGURE 6- 32 Question II, 

12. " coil spring of mass m reStS uprighl on a I"bl~. If )'OU 
compress Ihe spring by pressing dO"'n "'ith your hand and 
then rd~ase it. can the spring I~ave Ihe tahle? Explain. 
using Ihe I"w of conse"'"lion of cnergy. 

13. A bowling ""II is hung fron' thc c~iling by a sleel wire 
(Fig. 6-33). The instruCior pulls the ball back and stands 
against Ihe wall wilh the hall againsl his nose , To avoid 
injury Ihe in'truclor is ,upposed 10 release the ball 
without pushing it. Wh;"1 

FIGURE 6- 33 
Ouestion 13. 

14. What happens to the gral'ilational polential energl' when 
wal~r al Ihe lOp of" " 'alert,,11 f"lls 10 Ihe poollxlo"'? 

15. D~scrihe Ihe ~n~rgl" lransformations whtn a child hof'S 
around on a pogo ,tick. 

16. Describe Ih cnergy I,"nsformalion, Ih"1 I;lkc place when 
a s~ier starlS .~iing down a hill. but afkr a lime is brought 
10 rCSI bl' striking a snowdrifl 

17. A child on a ,led (101al mass m) sl"ns from r(.,1 allhe top 
01 a hill 01 heighl h and slides do""fl. Docs Ihe ,'docill' at 
Ihe bottom de(knd on Ihe angl~ of Ih~ hill if (a) il is icy and 
Ih~rc is no friClion. and (1)) then: is friction (deep 'nowp 

IS. Seasoned hikers prefer 10 slep o"cr a falien log in their 
palh rather than stepping on 101' and jumping do"'n on 
Ihc ol her 'ide. F~pl"in. 

19. Two identical arrows on~ "ilh Iwice Ihe sp<...,d of Iht OIhtr. 
"re firc>d imo a oole of hay. Assuming Ihe hay excrt, a 
conslant friclional force on Ihe arrows. Ihe faller arrow will 
pen~trale how n,uch f,"ther Ihan Ihc slo"'er ,,"ow" E~plain. 

2U. An;tI)7.c Ih~ n'Olion of a simpk swinging pendulum in 
lellllS 01 energy. (a) ignoring friction, and (1)) laking fric 
lion inlo account. Explain why a grandfather cloc~ has to 
be ,,'ound up, 

21. When" "supcrball-- is dropped. can il rehound 10" h~ighl 
greater than its original height '! Explain, 

22. Suppose l'OU lift a suitcase from the 1100r to a tahle. The 
"or~ you do on the suilc"", depend< on " 'hich of Ihe 
followi"!; (a) whether you lift il straighl up or "long a 
more compli<:at~d palh. (I» Ihe lime it la~es. (c) lh~ 

heighl of Ihc lahle. and (Ii) the weighl of Ihe suilcase' 
Z3. Repeal Queslion 22 for Ihc poOL'e. needed ralher than Ihe 

work. 
24. Why is it easier 10 climb a mountain via a zigzag Irail than 

10 climb slraighl up? 
25. Recall from Chapler 4. E~ample 

~_ 14. Ih;t\ you ",n u"''' pulley "nd 
rope, to decrease Ihc force needed 
10 rai", a hea'")' load (see Fig. 6- 34). 
Bul for ncry mcler Ihe load is 
raised. how much rope must Ix 
pulled up' Acwunl for Ihis. using 
energy concepts, 

FIGURE 6- 34 
QueSlion 25. 
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• Problems 
6-1 Work , Const~nt Fo rce 

I. (Il HOI>' much "W~ is done by Ihc g,;>vil;>!ional forc~ 

,,-he" a 26S-kg pile driver ralls 2.W m? 
2. (Il A 6S.0_kg firefighter climbs a night of stairs 20 .0 m 

high. HOI>' much w()r~ is r~'luircd? 
J. (Il A I:J(X}.N cmle restS "" Ihc floor. How mu<h work is 

required (0 mOVe it al constanl spetXI (iI) 4.0 m along the 
floor again>! a fric1ion force uf!30 N. and (b) 4.0". w,{;call),,' 

4. (Il How' much wor~ did lh~ movers do (horilOn[:olly) 
pushing a l(j().kg crak 103m across a rough floor 
without accckration. if (he cffcc\i\'~ cocfficient of friClion 
":os 0.50? 

5. ( II ) ,\ box of mass S.Okg is accelerated from rest acros, a 
floor at a rate of 2.0 m/ sl for 7.0 ~ Find the net work done 
on Ihe 00. , 

6. (II) Eight book" each 4.3cm thick with mass 1.7 kg. lie 
nat on a 1al'I,,_ How much wor k is required In ,lack {hem 
one on lOp of anolher? 

7. (II) ,\ lever such as Ihal ,hown in Fig, 6-35 can be u",d 
10 iiI! ohjeCI' we mighl nO! O!h~rwi", he ahle 10 iiI!. Show 
Ihal Ihe ralio of oUlpu t force, Fo , to inpUI force. h , is 
relaled 10 Ihe lenglhs I, and 10 from Ihe pi"ol point ~' 
Fo! F, - Ir/lo (ignoring Iric(ion ;>nd (he m;>ss of (he 
le ,·er). gi\'en Iha! Ihe work out put equals work input 

FIGURE 6-35 
I'roblcm 7. 
A ,imple le,"er. 

II. ( II) A 330.kg piano slides 3.6 m down a 28° inclin~ and is 
~epl from acecien,ling b}' a man who is pushing had on 
il pt1,"lId {o ,I>e {lldille (Fig. 6-36). The dkcti \"e codfi· 
cien! of ki ndie friclion is OAO. Caleul;,le: (n) 'he force 

e,erted by Ihe man, (b) Ihe " .. ork done ~' 
Ihe man on Ih~ piano. (e) Ihe wO!~ 

done by Ihe friclion force. 
(") Ihe work done by Ihe 

force of gr.,il)·, .nd 
(e) 'he ne( ""o,k done on 

Ih~ piano. 

FIGURE 6-36 
I',oblem g, 
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'1. ( II ) (a) ~Ind (he force required '0 giw a helicop(er of maSS M 
an accelera!ion ofO.lOg upward, (b) Find the wor\.: done by 
Ihis force as Ihe hdicopler moves a diSlana; I> upward. 

10. ( II ) Wh;1I is Ihe minimum work needed 10 push a 950·kg 
car 810m up along a 90" indine '! (n) Ignore friction 
(b) Assume Ih~ dfeclive endficient of friclion relard ing 
'he car i, 0,25, 

6- 2 Wo rk , Varyi ng Force 

• II. ( II ) In Fig. 6-6a. assume Ihe dislance axis is lin~ar and 
,h;'t d., - 10.0 m .nd dn - 35.0 m. Es(in'aIC Ihc " 'ork 
done by force f' in mO"ing a 2.&l·kg object from dA 101lu 

• 11. ( II ) The force on an objecl, acting along Ihe ... axis. "arie, 
as shown in Fig. 6- 37. i)c(crmine the work done b)' (his 
force 10 mo,'e the object (a) from x - 0.0 (0 x - 10,0 m. 
and (b) from x = 0.010 .• = 15,Om 

'''' ~ 100 

o f'+~~+H~+H* .'(m) 
, 5 

FIGURE 6- 37 
Problem 12. 

• 13. (I I) A spring has l: _ S8 N/m. Use a gmph 10 dClern' inc 
Ihe wor~ needed 10 Slretch il f,om x - 3,l\em 10 
., - 5.8 cm. where x i, Ihe displacement f",m ,IS 

unstrClChcd lenglh. 
· 14. ( 1I ) "I'''c net fOl"(e ",er(ed on a p.rticle acts in (he + .l 

di rection. lis magnilude increa",s linearl~ ' from zero at 
.l - O. 10 24.0 N a( .l - 3.0 n, It rem;,in s con".nl a( 

2~,0 N from .l ~ 3,0 m 10 x - 8,0 m. and Ihen decreases 
linearly to zero at ... ~ 13.0 m. Delermine Ihe work dooe 
to mo,'c Ihe partide from .l - 0 (0 x - 13.0m graphi. 
cally by delermining the area under Ihe F, "s. ... graph . 

6- 3 Kinetic Energy: Wo rk ·Energy Pr inciple 

15. (I) AI "'''"'' I~mperature. an "xyg~o molecule. wilh 
maS. of 5.3 1 X IO- l" kg. (ypically h;,. a ~" of aboul 
6.21 X 10- " J. Ho"" fa" is the molecule mo\'ing'! 

16. ( I) (n) 11 the KJ: of an arro'" is doubled, by "'hal factor has 
ilS speed increased? (b) If ils speed is doul'l~d hy what 
faclor docs ils "E increa",? 

17. (I) How much ,,'o,k is require<.l 10 SlOp an eleClron 
(m = 9.11 X 10 .J ' kg) which is ""o"ing with a speed of 
1.90 X lo"m/s' 

Ill. (I) How much "ork n, uS( be done (0 "01';' 1!50.kg car 
,,",'cl ing aliOS km/h? 

1'1. (I I) An gg.g arrow is fired f,om a !>ow whose ,(ringe.ens 
an a"e"'g~ force of 110 N on Ihe arrow o,'er a distance of 
78cm. What is Ihe 'pee<.l of (he arrow as il le;,,'es Ihe bow? 

10. ( 11 ) ,\ hasehall (m - 140g) tr.wling 32n,/, mows;> 
fielder', glo\'e bacb'ard 25 em when Ihe ball is caugh t. What 
was Ihe a\"~"'ge force e,enc-d by Ihe hall on Ihe gJo"e? 

1 1. ( II) 1/ the speed of a car is increa ... -d by 50'/( . ~. what factor 
will ilS minimum bm~ing di,lance he increa",d, "$Suming 
all else i. the same'! Ignore Ihe dri"er's reaction time 



22. (II) At an a~~ident s<:ene on a k,·cI ro;,d. in"CSligMors 
measure a ~ar's skid mark to be 8~ m long. The ac~iden! 
o~~urrl-d on a rainy day. and the ~Otlficienl of kinetic fri~· 
lion waS eslimHted 10 be O.H. li se Ihese dalH to dclennine 
the speed of the car " 'hen Ihe dri,"~r ,Iamm~d on (and 
I<xked) Ihe br"kcs. (Wh)' docs Ihe CM'S mass not nWI~r?) 

23. (II) A soft!);,11 ha"ing " n'ass of 0_25 kg is pilCh~d at 
95 km /h . By Ihe time il reaches the plale. il ma~' have 
slowed by 10'/(. N~glecling gravilY. estimale the average 
force of "ir resiSlance during a pilCh. if Ih~ diSI"nc~ 
bet"'een Ihe plme and Ihe pilcher is about 15 m_ 

24. (11) How high will a 1~5.kg rock go if Ihrown Slraight up 
b)' someone who docs 8(J.OJ of work on ii' Negieci air 
resi'lance. 

l S. (III) A 285·kg load is lifled 22.0 m '-cclically with an 
accderalion ,' - 0.1608 h)' a lingle cahle_ D~krmine 
(a) the tension in lhe cahle.(l» Ihe nel wor~ done on Ihe 
load. (e-) Ih~ work done hl' Ihe cahl~ on Ihe load. (d) the 
" 'ork done hy gr;"'il~' on Ihe load. and (d Ihe fiMI speed 
of Ihe load assuming it slarted from reSt. 

6-4 and 6 - 5 Potential Ene rgy 

l6. (I) A spring h"s a spring sliffness conSlant. k. of.wU N/ m. 
Ho"" much must this spring be sl retched 10 store 25 J of 
polenli,,1 ~nergy? 

n . (I) A 7.0·kg monkey s"-ing' from one branch 10 anOlher 
1_2 n, high~r_ Whal is Ih~ change in potenlial ~nergy? 

211 (I) Ill' how mueh dOt$ Ihe gravilalional pOlential energy 
of a 6-j·kg pole ,""ull~r chang~ if his center of m"" rises 
ahoul 4_0 m during Ihe jump? 

19. (II) ,\ 1200· kg car rolling on a horiwnlal su rface has 
$pe~d ,,- 65 km/ h when il strikes a horizontal coiled 
,pring ;>nd is broughl 10 re,l in a diSlance of 2_2 nL What 
is the $pring 'liffne$s conslan( 01 Ihe spring"! 

341. ( II ) ,\ 1.60·m mil person lift, a 2,I(Hg book from Ihe 
ground so il i$ 2.20 n, aho,'e Ih~ ground . Whal i$ tl><: pOkn. 
li,,1 energy of Ih~ book relaliw (0 (II) Ih~ ground. and 
(b) Ihe lOp of the pe.wn·s head"! (c) How i, Ihe work done 
hy the person reiall-d 10 Ihe answers in part$ (a) and (h)? 

31. (II) ,\ 55·kg hiker $laflS al an ele,'ation of l600m and 
dimb< 10 Ih~ lOp of" 33OO·m pe,k (u) Wh"t is Ihe hiker's 
change in potenti,,1 energy? (1)) Wha! is the minimum 
work rl"ijuired 01 Ihe hiker? (e-) Can Ihe aemal work done 
b<: more Ihan I~is? ExplHin ",h)" 

J2. (II) A ,pring ""ith k _ 53 N/m hangs ''Cf\ic"II~' ne xi 10;> 
ruler. The eml of I~e 'pring i, ne xt to t~e 15'cm m",~ on 
the rul~r_ 1/ a 2.5.kg mass is now anached 10 Ihe end of 
Ih~ ,pring. " here will th~ end of Ihe ,pring line up " 'ith 
the ruler marks"! 

6- 6 and 6- 7 Conservat ion of Mechanital Energy 

33. (I) Jan~. looking for Tar:zan. is running al (01' speed 
(5,3m / .) Hnd grabs" ,'ine ~anging ' -erlically from a tall 
tree in the jungk Ho'" high can she s"-ing up"'ard? Docs 
Ih~ length of Ih~ 'inc affect )'our an,wer? 

34. (I) A nm'ice skier_ Slarting lrom res!. slides down a Iric· 
lionless 35.0"' incline " 'hose "~rtic,,1 hcighl i. 185m_ How 
fast is she going " 'hen she reache, Ihe bonom"! 

JS. (I) A sled is inilially gi"en a sho"c up " fr;cl;onless 28,00 

indine . h reach~s a maximum verlical heighl I_35m 
higher Ih"n ",her~ il ,Ianed. WhM "'as ilS initial speed' 

36. ( 1/ ) In the high jump. Fran'S kinetic energy is Iran,forn'ed 
into gm\'ilalional polential energy " 'ilhoU! the aid of a 
pok Wilh what minimum ,pe~d mUll Fran leave th~ 

ground in order 10 lih her cenler of m"Ss 2.10 m and crOSs 
the bar wilh a speed of 0.70 m/ s'! 

37. ( II ) A 6S ·kg trampolin~ anisl 
lrom Ihe lOp 01 a piallorm 
wilh " speed of 50 mls. 
(a) How fasl i, he going as 
he b'nds on Ihe I",n'poline. 
3,0 m below (~'g. 6- 38)? 
(b) Iflhe trampoline !>thaves 
li~e a ,pring " 'ilh ,pring ,I iff. 
ness conslan! 6.2 X 10' N/m. 
how far docs he d~prcss in 

FIGURE 6-38 
l'roblem 37. 

jumps '-enicallv upward 

3.0m 

I 
311. ( II ) A proj~clile is lired al an upward angle of ~5,0° Irom 

the 101' of a 265·m dill " 'ilh a ,p~~d of 185 n'/s- Wh". will 
b<: its speed "'hen il slrike, the ground helow? (Use 
conscn'alion of energy_) 

39. (II) A vertical spring (ign()f~ its mass)_ whose Ipring stilf· 
ness conSI;lTH is 9SON/n" is al("ch~d to" lahle and i. 
compressed do""n 0.150 m (a) What up"'ard speed can it 
gi"~ 10 a 030·~g ball" hen rdcas<:d? (b) Ho'" high ;>bt)\"e 
its originHI posilion (spring compressed) w;1I Ihe ball ny? 

40. (II) A bl<xk of mass '" slides ".-ithoU! friclion along the 
looped Ira~k shown in Fi g_ 6 - 39. If Ihe hl<xk is 10 ren,,'in 
on the lrack. ewn at Ihe lOp of the circle (whose radius 
is ,). fwm whal minimum height h mUll il be rd~as<--d? 

1 
" I 

FIGURE 6- 39 I' roblcms --10 and 75, 

41 . (II) A hlock 01 mass '" is attached 10 Ihe end of a spring 
(spring sliffne" COnSIHnt k). Fig, 6 - --10, The block is g;"en 
an inilial displacement xo. aher which il oscillates back 
;>nd forth_ Wril~ a formula for Ihe 101,,1 mechani~,,1 

energy (ignor~ friclion Hnd Ihe m"Ss of the spring) in 
lerm. 01 xo. posilion or. and Ipeed v, 

---- .... 

FIGURE 6- 40 I'roblem' 41. 55. and 56. 

4l. (II) A 62·kg hungec jumrer jumps from a bridge, She is tied 
10 a bunge~ cord " 'h"", unslrelched length is 12 m. and falls 
a 101;>1 of 31 nL (a) Calcul;>(e the ,pring slilfness conSlanl k 
of Ihc bungee cord. assuming Hookc', law "ppl;e., 
(b) Calculale the maximum acrd~ralion ,h~ experi~nce,-
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43. (H) The roIlCH:oos,cr car oown in ~1,. 6-11 ~ dra&gl..,j 
up '" poinl I wherc il i, relcased from r .... l. ,\.sumin, "" 
friwon. calculale III<: weed al poin" 2. 3. and 4 

FIGURE 6- 41 
I' roblems ~J 
nnd 53. 

.w. (II) A O ~I).~g hall is Ihrown wil h a speed of 12 n,/ . HI an 
nogle of JJ (a) What is it. speed al ils highesl point, and 
(h) h,),,· high does it go? (I; .., consc"'lIlion of energy. and 
ig ..... re lir "'''stance.) 

4~. (I II) ,\n cngmccr iii dwgnin, a sprong 10 be placed al ,he 
hollom of an ele\";llor shafl. If the del"atOl" cable ohoukl 
brenk "hen Ihe del'alor is al a heighl h ahcwc Ihe lop of 
Ihe spnnl- calculale the ,"alue Ihal Ihc ~pring slIffO\Ci;S 
ronstnnt Ie ohould ha"e so lhal passengers undergo an 
ae<:cleTRlion of no more than 5.0g ,,'hen hroughl to rc'l_ 
LeI AI he Ihe 10lal maSS of the de"atur ,'nd pa~~nge .... 

-46. (III) A cydi'l in lcnd, locyde up a 7.11' hill "hose "erlical 
height is 150 m. ASS lIming Ihe mass of b,cycle plus cyclisl 
is 75 kg. (lI) calcula te ho'" much work musl he done 
ngninSt g"",I)" (b) If each compkte re'vlulion vf Ihe 
pedals mOl"c' the bike 5 I m along its path. calculate the 
.,·cragc fMct Ihat musl be c~ertcd on Ihe pedals langtnl 
10 Ihcir Circular palh_ ~cglcci ,,-..,rk donc h)' friclion and 
oIher Iosst-.. 1bc pedals tum in a circle of diameler J6cn, 

6- 8 I nd 6- 9 law of Conservalion 01 Ene rgy 

47. ( 1 )"I~0 milroad can. each of mass 76S0kg and tm,,,ling 
9Skm/ h in opposile direction .. collide head-on aN.! come 10 
r'CSt II"" mudllhcrmal energy is proxflKCd in Ih" c.~lision? 

411. (II) ,\ 2L7 .kg child descends a slide 3.S m high and rcache!! 
Ibe ho.'tl<,m with a 'f'('ed of 2_2 m/ .. II"" much thennal 
en~rg) due to lriction waS gencmted in Ihis pruclOSS? 

411. ( II ) ,\ ski Slam from rCSI and slid~s do" n a 22" inclin~ 
75 m long. In) If Ihe coeffocicn l of friclion is u.m." hal is 
the ski's speed at the base 01 Ihe incl ine? (b) If Ihe snow 
i'lic,'d al the foo' of Ihe incline and has Ihe foilmc coeffi. 
cienl of fricl ion. ho".- far ",ill the ski irani along Ihe 
Ie"e)? Uk energ)' metho<b. 

~. (I I)" I~S·g ba",ball is dropped from a ,ree 13U m abole 
the lroond. (a) With ",hal speed "-ould it hn the &fOund if 
air rcS!',lance could be ignored? (b) If it Ktllan) hns the 
you"" "ilh a speed of 8.00m." ,,-hot IS thc ,,'C .... gc fOKe 
of aIT rcsi~lanCt: e~erted on il? 

~ I . (II) You drop a 1>.311 from a height of 2_0 m. and il boUllC<:S 
hack I" a heighl of Urn, fa) Wh"1 fraction of il< initial 
en~rg)' is 1""1 during Ihe bounce? (Il) Whal is Ihe l>a ll"s 
speed just a~ it !ea.-es the gruund .flcr the I>o unce' 
(e) Where d,d Ihe ener~' go? 

~ 2 . (I I) A II ()'kg crate, starting from ",st i. pulled nero.'s a floor 
"uh a C«lSlanl horiwnwl force vI J50N I'or the ror .. 15m 
Ihe floor is frictionless. and lor lhe nc~t 15 m ' hc coeffICient 
of friclion is 0.30_ Whal is 1M final spo...,d of lhe CT1Ile? 

~3. (I I) SUPIX"'" the roller coasler in Fig. 6 - 41 1)~SIoe'I poinl I 
"ilh a speed of 1_10 m, s. II the a'·c .... ge fortc of friction is 
equal 10 one ·fiflh of ilS ,,·eighl. "ilh "hal <peed ",II ,t 
reacll poinl 2? 1bc distance lra,-.:Ied i'I .(5.0 m 
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~ ( II ) ,\ skier 'ra,d,ng I2 .U m, ' reach.,. the fool of a "cady 
up"-ard 111.0' incline and "ides 12_2 m up alon, thi. 'lope 
before ron"ng to rc" Whal ".-as 1M a'-erage coefficienl "f 
fliction" 

~5. (Il l) ,\ 0_6 .... 0·kg "'ood block i. firmly aUa<hed I". "cl1 
light hurilOntnl spring ( Ie _ ]8IIN/ m ) a. sho"" in 
Fig. 6- 40, It is nOled Ihal lhe hlock _lipring WSlem, .. hcn 
comprcsscd S,Ocm and released, strelChe. out 2.3cm 
be)'ond the equil il',iunl p.-.. il'O" beforc Slopping and 
lurning b"c~. Wh"l ii Ihe codlicienl vf kinet ic friCli"n 
bel"'een the t>loc~ UIld Ihc table? 

56. ( III) ,\ 2l1O·g "'ood block is r.nnly attached loa ,et}' lighl 
horizontal spring. Fi,. 6- 40_ The !>lock can slide along a 
lable ,,·here Ihe rodficient " I friclion is 0.30. A f"rcc of 
22 N compresses Hie 5P'"in, 18cm. If Ihe spring is released 
from this posilion. ho'" far be)'on<! ils equilibrium posi· 
tion ",11 ,I "retch al il~ fi"" mnimum utension ~ 

~7. (III) F.arl) t~'S-I n,J.hlS for lhe spaet: sltuule used a -ghdcr~ 
(m ..... of 'Il!O kg ,nclud,ng pilot) lhal "'as launched horizon
tall)' It .'iOO km / h frorn a lI<:ighl 01 3.'iOO m_"The glider c,·en· 
IUall) landed ut a SPI'OO of 2OOkm / h, (a) What "wid ,Il; 

landing speed hn.-e httn ;n tM absence of air resistance" 
(b) Whal was lhoc ,,,",,rug.: l"rce of air re,i>lance e~crtcd ,'" 
it if it came in ," ~ conSlant glide 01 ] 0° to I"" Earth? 

6- 10 POWl r 

511.. ( I) Ho'" long " 'ill it la~e a 175O· \\' 1\1olor to li ft a JI5·~g 
piano ... a sixlh. , ... '}' windo .. · 16.0m ablwe? 

SII. (I) If a car gener8lC$ IShp .. hen IflI"ding al a slcad) 
/Ill km h. ,,-hal mus' be the: a"cTllgc force e.ened on the 
car d ... to friction and air resi"arl(c? 

60. (I) ,\ I4OJ.kg sports ClOr DlXClcmlC'l from reol 10 9S ~m h '" 
H So Whal Oi Ihe I' era,e povocr dcl,,·c-rcd b) III<: ~"'"nc? 

61. (I) (<I) Sh_ Ihal one ll ntish horscpovo-er (550 ft 'Ih/ l ) is 

equal,., 7~W (b) Whal,. tM horsepo"'er mllng v f a 
7S ·W lighlll\l lh1 

6Z. ( II) Electric encrg) uni .. arc ollen e ' pn,sscd in the fvrm 
of "kilow"ll·h "urs.~ (a) Show Ihat one kil,,"'all· hvur 
(~Wh) is equill II) 3.6 X 10" J. (b) If a typical f.lIlil}' "t 
four uscs ciectric energ)' at an ""cragc rate of 520 w. ho'" 
lIlan\" ~Wh "'ould Iheir clcctric bill be for one month. and 
(e) ~" many jvulc$ ,,'ould Ihi. he? (of) A \ a CQ<;I of $0.12 
per kWh. ,,'hal "ould IMir monthly bill be in d"nars? 
Dot. the mvnthl)' boll depend on 1M "Or al ,,-hic:h Ihe)' 
usc Ihe electric eo\cl1Y~ 

6J. (II)A dnl-.:r nOlices Ihal Mr 1 1 50-~g car s.Io"." down 
from 85 tm h 10 6S ~m h in about 6.05 on the le,-cl,,'hen 
it is in neul .... 1. Appn)~,malel)" whal po .... er (wau •• nd hpj 
is needed t" keep Ihe car t .... 'eling al a COflStanl 75 km/ h" 

64. (II) H"" much ""rl Can a 3,0·hp motor do ,n 1,0 h? 
65. (H) A shot·puuer accelerale. a 7,J.kg shot frun! rest 10 

14 m/ .. If Ihi. moti"n lakes 1,5s. ,,'hat a,'erage power w"s 
de,'cloPl'd ? 

66. ( II) A pump is to li fl 18 U kg uf ,,',n~r pcr min ute Ihrou~h 
a h~ighl o f 3,60m Whal output rating (waus) should Ihe 
pump m,,' or h~,·¢? 

61. (II) During a ,."r~out. Ihe foolball players at Slate U. ran 
up Ihe stooium 5t~irs in 6(0 .. The stairs are 140 m long and 
inclined al an angle of 32 If a I~'pical player h ... a mass 
of 9Skg. eStlmale 1M .'crage po"'cr outpUI on Ihe ",.~ 
up. Ignore fricliort and air ...... istance. 



611. (II) How f,l';! muSI a cyclisl elin'b a 6.0" hill 10 m"inl"in a 
power oUlput of 0.25 hp'! Neglect work done ~' friction. 
and assume the mass of cycli,t plus bicycle is 6S kg 

MI. (11) A 1200·~g car has a maximum power output of 
120 hI". How Sleep a hill c"n il dimb al a conSt;lnl spted 
of 75 kml h if the frictional foree, add up to 650 N'! 

• General Problems 

n . Designe", 01 loday·. cars have built "Smijb (8 ~m /b) 

bumpers-- lhal are d~"Signed 10 compress "nd rehound ciasli· 
cally ,,'ithout any physical damage at sp<.>eds below 8~m/h. 

If (he malerial 01 Ihe humpcrs pcm'anently dcfomlS ;>/ter a 
romp",_,sion of L5cm. but remains h~~ an ciaslie 'pring up 
to Ihal (lOinl. what nlU<1 Ihe df""tiv~ spring \lilfne"-'i 
,',>n,Wnl of lhe bumper be. ;",suming lhe car has a m;",S of 
l JOO~g and is t"'ted by ramming into a solid "'all'! 

73. In ac~rtain library the firM shdf is 10.Ocm off th~ ground. 
and (he remaining four shelves are each spaced 30.0= 
abo"e the pre"ious one, If the average boo~ has a mass of 
I ,5 ~g "i(h a heigh t 01 21 em. ;>nd "n a"erage shelf holds 25 
booh. how much "'or~ is rC'luired 10 fill "II lhc shch'e,
assuming the boo~s a rc all laying flat on the floor to stan? 

74. A film of Jesse O"'ens"s I;>mous long jump (Fig. 6- 42) in 
lhe 1936 Oll'mpics sho"'" lhal his cenler of maSS rose 
1 1 m from launch point to the top of the arc. What 
minimum speed did he need at I;>unch if he " 'as traveling 
at 6.5 mi. al Ihe lOp of the arc'! 

FIGURE 6- 42 
l'roblem 7.\. 

75 . The I'lod of mass '" sliding without friction along the 
looptd (rac~ shown in Fi g. 6- 39 is 10 ren,,,in on Ihe (r;>c~ 
al "II times, e"cn at the "er)' lOp of Ihc loop of radiu, r. 
(0) In lerms of the given quanlitie<- dekrmine the 
minimum relc;,se height I, (as in l'roblem 4U) , Next. if lhe 
actual release height is 2h. calculate (b) Ihe normal force 
e'Cr(ed b)' the Irac~ ;It Ihc lIo{\on, of Ihe loop. «:) (he 
norm;,1 force e xef(cd b)' the lrack al Ihe lop of thc loop. 
and (II) Ih~ no,mal force ex~rted by lh~ trac~ afkr the 
block cxits lhe loop onlo lh nal seclion. 

76. I'n airpl;mc pilol fell 370 mailer jumping from an aircn,f( 
withoul his parachute opening. He landed in a snowban~ . 

crealing a craler I, I m decp. bUI sur\'i\'ed wilh onl)' mi"or 
injuries. Assuming Ihe pilo!", mass was 7~ kg and hi' 
terminal "docity was 35 m/ <-. estimale (o) lh~ wor~ done 
by the ,noW in bringing him 10 reSl; (b) the a\'erage force 
exert~d on him by the snow to SlOp him; and (e) the wor~ 
done on him by ;>ir resistance ;>s he lelL 

7U. ( 11 ) What minimum hors;;po"er mUSI a mOlor h,l\'e to he 
able to drag a 31O-kg box along a le\'el floor at a 'peed of 
1,20 ml s if the co<:fficient of friction is OAS? 

71. ( Il l) A bicyclist coam down a '.0" hill at a skady spted 
of 5.0 mi., Assun,ing a IOtal mass of 75 ~g (bie)'de plus 
rider). what must be the cyclist's power output to climb 
lhe same hill ;l\ lhe same speed? 

,\ ball is altached 10 a horizontal cord of length L ,'.-hose 
other end is fi xcd (Fig. 6- 43). (,Ij II lhe hall is rck;>",d. " na( 
will be ii, speed ;,1 lhe low",t point of ilS path? (b) A peg i, 

, , , , , , , 

, 

, , , , 

located a dislan", h directly 
"dow lhe point 01 ;>{(,\Ch . 
menl of lhe cord. If 
h - 0.80L whal "ill be 
lhe speed oflhe 1>;,11 when il 
reaches the lOp of its 
circular I"'th ;>bou( the peg? 

FIGURE 6-43 
l'roblem 77. 

A 6S · ~g hi~er elin'hs 10 (he 101" 01 a 3700·m.high moun · 
la;n . The climb is made in 5.0h staning at an elention of 
2300m, Calcula(e ({I) lhc wor~ done hy (he hi~er against 
gn,\,ity. (b) lhe a"erage power OUlpul i" waU, ;md in 
horsepower. and (e) assuming the body is 150/" efficient. 
what nllc 01 energy input was required 

79. ,'n d~valor cable breah wh~n a 920.kg devator is 28 m 
ab<,.'e a huge 'pring (k - 2,2 X 1 0~ N /m ) allhe bollom 
of the shaft, Calculale (a) the work don~ by gra\'ity on Ihe 
devator hcfor~ it hits the ,pring. (b) Ihe ,peed of 
lhe ele";O{or just before 'lri ~ i"g lhe spring. and (c) lhe 
amount the spring c<)mpres.es (note thal w"'~ is don" by 
both the spri"g and gravil)' in lhis p;,rt) . 

~U. Squ;>w \,;>lIey s~i area in California daims lhal its lifts ",n 
mo\'e ~ 7.000 people per hour, If lhe a"erage lif! carrie, 
people about 200m (\'ertically) higher. csI;mate Ihe 
power needed 

Water flows (" '" 0) ""~r a dam at the rate 01 650 ~g/s 
and f;,lIs \'erlic""), 81 m t>.:forc slriking lhe turbine blade'
Calculate (a) the 'peed of the ,,'ater just befor~ striking the 
lurbine blades (neglect "ir resistance). ;>nd (b) the rate a( 
which mechanical e"crgy i, transferrcd 10 lhe tu,bi"e 
l'lade$. assuming 58';t efficiency 
Show thal on a roller roaster with a circular \'enical loop 
(Fig. 6-44). the diff~rence in your apparent weight at th~ 
lOp of lhe circular loop ;md Ihe boUom of (he circular loop 
is 68's-that is. six times your weight. Ignore friction , Show 
,,100 (hat as long as your speed is ;>ho"e the minimun' 

\

needcd th .. ans"er doesn t depend on the sIZe 

1 
of the h)p or h"" fast 'ou go 

through ,( 

" ~ 
FIGURE 6-44 
I'",blem 82 
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IIJ. (u) If the hum"n hod)· wuld cunvert " c,,"dy bar dir~'tll· 
into work. how high could an l!2·kg man dimb a ladder if 
he wer~ fuded hy O"t har (- IIOOU)? (b) If the man 
Ihen jumred off the ladder. whal will he hi~ 'reed when 
he reaches the bottom"! 

114. A projeclile is fired at an upward angle of ~S.O" from Ihe 
top of a 165 ·m cliff with a spced 01175 mi •. What ,,·ill be 
its spc~d whe" il Stri~~s the ground bclow~ (Us<: wns<:r· 
,·;,Iion of energJ ami neglccl air resistance.) 

lIS . If you stand on ;' h;llnr()()n. s.::al~. the spring inside th~ 
scale compre,ses 0.60 mm. and il lells you J·our weigh' is 
710 N Now if you jump on Ihe scale from a heighl of 
l.On,. what d<x< the s.::ak read at its pc;'~' 

116. A 6S·kg smdent runs al 5.0m/ .. grabs a rope. and ,,, .. ings 
OUt o'·er" la~e (Fig. 6-~5). He rdea>es the rope when his 
,·docil)" is zero. (a) Wha! is the angle IJ whon he relea""s 
th~ rope? (b) What is Iht tension in the rope ju,t r..:lort he 
relea"", it? (e) What is the ma,imum te",ion in the ropc? 

fiGURE 6- 45 
Prohlem 86 

1f7. In the rore dimb. a 72·kg alhlele dimbs a ,·ertical 
dl,tance of 5.0n. in 9.0 •. What minin. um power output 
w;os u""d 10 accomplish Ihi, fe;'t? 

lIS. Some dectric.power companies u<c waler to lIore energy. 
W;,!cr i~ pumped by re"e"ible turbine pump" from a low 
to a high rese"",i,. To lIore Ihe energy produced in 
l.Ohour by a 120_.\'-11V (120 x 10"1V) cleoric· power 
plant. ho"" many rubic mclers of water will ha"e to be 
pumped f",m tht lower to the upper reservoi,? Assume 
Ihe upper reser-'oir i~ 520m abo"e Ihe lower and we can 
neglect Ihe small change in depths with in each Waler has 
a mass of 1000 ~g for ever)' 1.0 n, l 

11'). A spring wilh spring stiffness constanl k is cut in hall. 
What is the spring stiffness wn,tant for each of the two 
re,ulling spring'? 

Answers to Exercises 

,\ : (c). 

1:1; No. becau,e the 'pce<.l v woutd be Ihe square r()()1 of a 
negati"e number. which is not real. 

c: It is nonconse('\·ati,·o. because for a conser\'ali"e force 
W _ 0 in;, round trip 
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YO. A 6.0·kg bloc k is pushed 80 m up ;' rough 37' indined 
plane by a horizontal force of 75 N. 11 Ihe initial speed 
of th~ block is 2.2 mh up the plan~ and a constant 
kinetic friction force of 2S N oppose, the motion. 
calculale (a) the in itial kinetic energy of the block ; 
(b) the work done by the 75-N forc~; (c) the "ork don~ 
by the fri ction force; (d) the wor~ done by gra"itJ'; 
(e) tht wor~ done hy Ihe normal fon:e; (fJ Ihe final 
kinetic energy of the block, 

9 1. If a l SOt).kg car can accelerak lrom 35 km/ h to 55 ~m/h 
in 3.21. how long will il take 10 accder"le fron' 55 ~m/ h 

10 75 k m / h'! Assume the pow'er stav. the samc. and 
neglect Iri ctional los..es. 

92. In a ",mmon test lor cardiae funclion (the "stress test··). 
th~ pati~nl walh on an inclin~d Ireadmill (Fig. 6-46). 
Estimalc the power required from ;, 75·kg patienl when 
Ih e treadmill is sloping at an angle 0115° and Ihe \'elocity 
is 3.3 km/ h. (Ho"· d<xs this pow~r compar~ to the power 
raling 01 a lightbulb?) 

f iG URE 6-46 l'roblem 92, 

93. (a) If a "ok;,"o spc",,, a 5OU·kg rock "ertic;,tiy upward a 
d i<tance of SOt) m. what was its velocity when il Idt th~ 
volcano' (b) If th~ volcano .pews the equivalent of 1000 
rocks of this size ewr~' mi nule . what is its po"'er output? 

9~. \\';'Icr falls onto a W;l(er '" ncd from a neig.ht of 2.0 m at " 
n,le of 9S kg/ So (n) If Ihis watcr wheel i, set up 10 pro,' ide 
eI~ctri cily output. what is its maximum flOwer output? 
(b) What is th~ spe~d of th~ w;'lcr as it hilS the " 'heel' 

I) : 1I'"<l - .In. where \\''' ''1 - mg(y, - n) and 

.l~E ~ l",d - !",d ~ 5md. Then vj ~ 2g(YI - .'1), 
1::: Equal speeds. 



Conser\';>!ion of linear mom~n(um i< another of (he gr~;>! conscr";>!ion I;>w< of ph)"sics. Colli . 
sions. ;>s "e(we~n billiMd or pool h •• 11s. illu\tral~ Ihis \'eClor I;>,,· \'Cry nied)': Ih~ lo(al "ec(or 

momentum hcfor~ Ihe collision ~qu •• ls (h~ lo(al "eelOr mon'enlum ju,( af(~r the colli . 
<ion. In (his photo. (h~ mO"ing cue 1);,11 s(ri~cs the I I ";>11 ;>t rest. Both ";>lls mow 

af(~r the collIsion. at angles. hUI Ih~ Iun' of their "~Oor moment;> equals Ih~ 
ini(i •• 1 mon'entum of (he incoming eu~ ball. 

We w;1I c"n,jdtr both da'tic c"lIi, jons (where ~ jnC!ic ~ncrgy ;s also 
c"nse .... ·ed) and incia'tic c"lIisions. We also examine the 

concept of c<:nt~r of ",a,s. aod how it can ",a ~~ the $!udy "f 
eompltx ",ot;on mor~ readil;' analyzed and und~n;tood 

------- "',-~ '2 (ali 

CHAPTER 7 
linear Momentum 

T he law of conservation of energy, wh ich we disc ussed in the prel'ious 
Chapler, is one of several great conse rvation laws in physics. Among the 
othe r Quantities found 10 be conserved arc li near momentum, angular 

momenlum, and electric charge. We will eventually discuss all of these because 
the conset\'<ltion laws are among the mOSI important ideas in science. In this 
C hapter, wc discu,s lineJ r momem um. J nd its consefvJtion. T he IJW of conscr· 
vJtion of momen tu m is esscmially J reworking of Newton's IJWS thJt gives us 
tre mcndous physicJI insigh t Jnd probit:m·solving powcr. 

We mJkc uSt: of Ihc lav.'S of conservJtion of li ncM momentu m J nd of 
cnefSY to anJlyzc collisions. Indced. thc IJW of conscn 'Jtion of momcntu m is 
pJrticulJ f ly usefu l whcn dealing wilh J systcm of two Of more objects thJt 
intcrJct with CJch other. such JS in collisions, 

O Uf focus up 10 now hJS bccn mJinly On the motion of a single object, of ten 
Ihoughl of ;'S ;! "panicle" in the len>e lh;!l we h;l\'e ignored ;my rOI"lion or 
inkrn;!1 motion. In t his Chapler wc will dc;!1 wilh >)'>tcms of 1"10 or mo re 
objects. ;md towa rd Ihe e nd of lhe Ch;lpler. the concep l of ccnlc r of nl;!ss. 
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EZ!Q Momentum and Its Relation to Force 
Th~ lin ~ or l11o"",nlul11 (or "mom~nlum" for short) of arl obj~ct is ddin~d ns th~ 
product of its mnss nnd its I'docily. Momentum (plural is momenltl) is repre
s~nt~d by th~ symbol p. If w~ lei '" r~pr~s~nt th~ mnss of nn obj~ct and ~ repre
s~nt its I'do.;ity, th~n its mom~ntum p is de fi ned as 

Ii = "'~. (1 - 1 ) 

Vclo.;ity is a vcctor, so momentum too is a ,·ector. The di rection of the 
momentum is Ihe d; rection of Ihe ve]o.;ity, nnd the nmgrlitude of Ihe 1110menlum 
is p -= IIIV. Because velocity depends on the reference frame. so does momentum: 
thus the reference frame must be specified. The unit of momentum is that of 

IJnil'i oimomc.uum mass x velocity. which in Siunits is kg · m/s. There is no special name (or this unit. 

I \ FI\TO V'S SFCO\"[j fA ll ' I 

.vFWTO\ ·S SFco.vn L HI I 

• CAU TI ON 

{h~ chan"e ill ,h~ mo"'m/U'" ,.t"( "" 
i, ill ,h .. liir,...,,,,,, oi II,,· II,-{ forn· 

\·<"IrlOn ·, '<"<on,t /"'" 
ro' om """, ",a" 

Everyday usage of I he lerm IIIOlliellilllll is in accord wit h the definition above. 
According to Eq. 7- 1. a fasl·moving car has more momenlllm Ihan a slow-moving 
car of the s.lme mass: a heavy truc~ has more momentum Ihan a small ca r moving 
with the same speed. The more momentum an object has. the harder it is to stop 
it. and the greater effect it will have if it is brought 10 rest by Slriking another 
objeci. A football pl'lyer is more likely to be stunned if t'lcklcd by ,I heavy oppo
nenl running at lOp spced th,,,, by a lighter or slower·moving t'ICkler. A he'lvy. 
fasl-mO"ing truck can do more d,lmage than a slow·moving molor<,·ycle. 

EX ERCISE A Can a sm;J11 sports car eVer h,,,·c Ihe S;Jme momcnlum ;JS ;J l;lfge sport· 
ulilily vehicle w;lh Ihree lime, Ihe spons car', mas,? E~plain . 

A force is T~quiT~d to chn rlg~ th~ momerltum of an ohj~cl. whelher it is 10 

irlcr~asc th~ momentum, 10 dcc r~nsc il. or 10 chn rlg~ its dir~ctiorl. N~wlon oTig
irlally stakd his second law in wrms of mom~rllum (although he called th~ 

product !Ill! th~ "qunrl tily of motion"). NeWlOn's stakm~nl of th~ s.,cond ]0" ' uf 
muliu". lranslnkd into modern language. is as follows: 

The rale uf c h ~ nge uf mumenlum uf ~n ubject is ellua] 10 Ihe nel furce 
applied lu il. 

We can write this as nn equation . 

(7-2) 

where ~ F is the net force applitd to the object (tht vector sum of all forces 
aCling on il) and 1p is the resulting momentum change that occurs during Ihe 
lime inte rval ' 11. 

We C,lD re;tdily derive the familiar form uf Ihe second I'l\v. ~F = mii. from 
Eq. 7-2 for the C;1st' of constanl m"".lf ~ I is Ihe ;nil;al "eloc;ty of an objcci 'lDd 
~l i, ;IS velocity "ftcr a I;me inte .... ·,,1 ,), t h,,~ cI"psed. Ihcn 

"'- F = ~ p = m~l - III ~ I 
- ~I ,),t 

" "' - . 
" By definition. ii = ~~/~I, so 

};F = mii. [constant mnss) 

Newlun 's st"lcment. Eq. 7-2. is more general than Ihe more fam iliar version 
bcC;lUse il includes Ihe ,;Iuation ;n which Ihe maSS may ch'lDge. A change in 
mass occurs ;n ce rtain circumst'lDces, ,uch "s for rockelS which lose m"" as they 
burn fuel. 'lDd "Iso in Ihe theory of rclalivily (Chapter 26). 

'N"rmally ""0 Ih; n~ " I ,It.> b<ing. , ... 11 limo inlo,,·al. ff;1 i> no. ' Tn ,,11. Ihon Eq. 1-2 i> "alid if l: j:' 
os ""'"Iont durin g 'hal lome ,"Ie"·al. "r if l: F " Iho .wrage not I"",. Ju r,"S Ihot "me mten·. !. 
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EXAMPLE 7-1 ESTIMATE Force 01 II tennis serve. For a top player. a 
tennis hall may I~ave th~ radd on th~ Sd\' ~ with a spc~d of 55 m/ s (ahout 
120mi/h), Fig. 7- 1. U the ball hasa mass 0(0.060 kg and is in conlaet with the 
racket for about 4ms (4 x JO- ·' s). eSlimate Ihe average force on tile ball. 
Would this force be la rge enough to li (1 a 6O·kg person? 

APPROACH The tennis ball is llit when ils inilial velocity is very nearly zero at 
the lOp o( tile throw, so we take 0 , = O. We usc Newton's second law, Eq. 7- 2, 
to calculate the force. ignoring all other forces sucll as gral'ity in comparison to 
that exerted by Ihe tennis racke!. 
SOLUTION The forc~ ~x~rt~d on th~ hall hy th~ mckel is 

F = ilp = III Vz - IIIV , 
ill ill 

where '7 = 55 m/ s. '), = O. and ill = 0.004 s. Thus 

F _ il p _ (O,06Okg)(SSm/ s) - 0 

ill 0.004 s 

'" 800 N. 

This is a large force. large r than th~ w~ight of a 6O-kg person. which would 
require a fon:~ IIlg = (60 kg) (9.8 m/ s') '" IiOO N to lif!. 
NOTE The force of gravity acting on the tennis ball is 1118 - (0.060 kg)(9.8 m/ sl) 
- 0.59 N. which justifies our ignoring it compared to the enormous force the 
racket e ' er(>-
NOTE Iligh-spced photography and radar can gil'e us an eSlin13te of the 
contact lime and the vciocity o( Ille ball leaving the mcke!. But a direct 
measurement of the force is not practical. Our calculation shows a handy 
technique for determining an unknown force in the real world. 

EXAMPLE 7-2 Washing a car: momentum change and fo rce . Waler 
leaves a hose ;It a r;ltc of 15kg/ s with a speed of 20m/s and is aimcd ;11 the 
side Of;l car. which slops il. Fig. 7-2. (ThaI is. we ignorc any spl;lshing b;]Ck-l 
Whal is lhe force exerted by the water on the car? 

APPROACH The w;lter Ic;l\"ing lhe hose has mass ;",d velocity. >0 il has ;1 

mom~ntum Pm" .. " Wh~n the water hilS Ihe car, Ihe waler los~s this 
momentum (Plio" = 0). We use N~wton 's second law in the momentum fonn, 
Eq. 7-2, to find th~ forc~ that th~ car H~rts on th~ water to stop il. By 
Newton's thi rd law. Ihe force cxert~d hy Ihe watd on Ihe car is equal and 
opposite. W~ hal'e a continuing proc~ss: 1.5 kg of watcr I~av~s the hose in ~ach 
I.O-s tim~ intdl'al. So lei us choos~ ill = 1.0s, and III = 1.5 kg in Eq. 7-2. 

SOLUTION We take the x direction positive 10 the right. In e;lch I.(}.s time 
inleryal.w;lter with a momenlUm of p, = mil, = (I.Skg)(20m/ s) = 30kg·m/ s 
is brought to rest whcn il hils the C;lr. The m;lgnitude of lhe force (;lssumed 
const;"'l) that the C;lr mUSl e ' er( to ch;"'ge lhe momenlum of the w"kr by this 
;,mounl is 

F _ ilp _ P[;n<ll - P ;",,,. I 0 - 3Okg·mls 
ill ill 1.0 S 

-30N. 

Th~ minus sign ind icatcs Ihat Ih~ force on th~ water is opposite 10 th~ waler's 
origin,,1 wl()(;ity. The eM ex~rt~ a force of 30 N 10 th~ left 10 SlOp th~ wat~ r, so 
hy Newton 's third I"w, Ihe water ex~rts a force of 30N to Ihe righl on the car. 
NOTE Keep tmck of signs, all hough common scnse helps too. The water is mo\';ng 
to lh~ right. S(l common ~e "\-C tells uS lhe force on lh~ car mUSl be to lhe right. 

I EXERCISE B If the water splashC'!; hack from Ih~ car in Exampl~ 7-2. would the force 
on (he car be larger or smaller? 

FIGURE 7-1 E.amplc 7- 1-

FIGURE 7-2 E.amplc 7- 2. 

,' _ lOm/s --
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FIGURE 7-3 )"Iomcntum is 
cons.:Twd in a collisiun of IWu ball •. 
labelled i\ Hnd 13. 

CO \ 'IFRH flO \' or 110 1/ f\ 11.11 

Ifor "'''' opic",s ",,/1,.1'''1:1 

Conservation of Momentum 

Th~ coocepl of momenlum is pnrlicularly imporlnol I~cnuse. under c~ rlain 

circumSlaOC~s. momenlum is a conser.ed quanlily. Consid~r. for example. Ihe 
head-on collision of IWO billiard balls. as shown in Fig. 7-3. We as.~um~ Ihe nd 
exlernal force on Ihis syswm of 11'.'0 bnlls is zero-Ihal is. Ihe only significaol forces 
during Ih~ collision ar~ Ih~ forces Ihal ench ball ~xert~ 00 Ihe olha . Allhough Ihe 
momeotum of each of Ihe IWO bnlls changes as a result of Ihe collision, Ihe SUIn of 
Iheir momenla is found 10 be Ihe same before as after Ihe collision, If mA ~ A is Ihe 
momemum of ball A and "'u ~ u Ihe momemum of ball B. bolh measured jusl 
before Ihe collision, Ihen Ihe 10lalmomemum of Ihe IWO b.111s before Ihe collision is 
Ihe \"eelor sum mA~A + Inu~u ' Immedialely after Ihe collision, Ihe balls each 
ha\"e a diffc rem "clocity and momemum, which we designate by a "prime"' on Ihe 
wlocily: InA~;" and "'u vi. , 'The 10lal momemum afler Ihe collision is Ille \'CClor 
sum mA ~ ;" + Inu ~ ;" No mailer what Ihe \'elocilies and masses are, experiments 
show lhal Ihe total nlOmell1um before Ille collision is Ihe same as afICrward, 
whClher Ihc collision is Ilcad-on Of nOI, as long as no nCI txlcmal force aClS: 

momentum before - momcnlllm after 

(7 - 3) 

Thai is. Ihc 10lal veClor mOmenlUAl of Ihe syslem of lWO colliding balls is 
conservcd: il slay> const;m!. 

Ahhough Ihc I'll'.' of conseT\';,lion of momentum 1'.';'> disco\'ered experimen
M,,"'m/"''' ""'''·",'",i"" rda,,,,1 lally. it is closely connedcd to Newton's 1;IWS of motion ;lnd Ihey Ciln be shown 

/0 S "'U"" ', law, 10 be equi\';,len!. We will do a deri\';'lion for the hc;,d-on collision illustr;'ted in 
Fig. 7-3. We ;l>sume the force F th;'1 one b;,l1 exerts on the olher during 
Ihe collision is ~"Onst;lnt o\'er the brief lime inteT\';,1 of thc collision M. 
Wc usc Newton"s second I;,w ;l> expressed in Eq. 7-2. and rewrite il by multi 
plying bolh sides by ~I : 

FIGURE 7-4 Forces on Ihe balls 
during Ihe collision of Fig.7-J. 

a p = jl- al. (7- 4) 

We apply Ihis 10 ball B alone, nOling Ihal Ihe force FUA on ball B excrted by ball 
A during the collision is 10 the right (+x diredion-see Fig, 7-4): 

By NewlOn'slhird law. Ihe force FAu on ball A duelo bali B is FAu ': - FuA and 
aClS 10 Ihe lefl. Thcn applying NewIOn"S second law in lhe samc way 10 b.lll A yields 

~ ji" FAH~( 
0 ' 

We combine Ihese IWO ~ji equ;,tions (their righl sides diffe r only by;, minu> sign): 

mA ~~ - mAvA = - ("'u v .. - "'d V~) 

"' 
which is Eq. 7-3, Ihe conseT\'ation of momenlum. 

The ;,bo\'e deriv;'lion can be exlcnded to include ;lIlY number of inlc racting 
objects. To show this. we let ji in Eq. 7-2 represent Ihe 101'11 momenlum of a 
system-Ihat is. Ihe vedor sum of Ihe moment;, of ;,11 objeds in Ihe syslem. (For 
our two-objecl system abo,'C, ji = iliA " A + "'uvu.) If Ihe nd force ~ F on the 
system is 7.ero las it w;'s above for our Iwo-object syslcm, F + ( - F) = 0.) Ihen 
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from Eq. 7-2, Ap = F .l l = 0, SO the 101;,1 momenlum docsn 'l change, Thus 
Ihe gener;,1 Slalement of Ihe la .. · or CQn~en~tion or momenlum i, 

The 10101 momenlom of an isolaled splem of object. remain, constant. 

By a ,,-slem, we simply m~an a Sd or oojccts thaI w~ choose, and which may 
imernct with each other. An isohih'd slsl,'m is one in which the only (significant) 
forces arc those between the objects in the system . 'n,e sum of all these 
"imernal" forces within the system will be zero becausc of Newton's thi rd IllW. If 
the re arc ex/COla! forces- by which we mean forces exeTlcd by objects outside the 
system- and they don't add up to zero (vectorially), tlten the total momentum of 
the system won't be conserved. llowever. if tlte system elln be reddined so as to 
include tlte other objects exerting these forces.. then the conservation of 
momemum principle can apply. por example, if we tllke as our system a rock 
falling under gravity. the momentum of th is system (the rock) is not consen'ed: an 
external force, the force of gravity exerted by the Ellrth, is acting on it and changes 
its momentum. Howevtr, if we include tlte Earth in the system. tlte total 
momentum of rock plus Earth is conserved. (This means tltat tlte Ellrth COml!S up 
to meet the rock. But the Earth's mass is so great, its upward velocity is very tiny.) 

EXAMPLE 7-3 Railroad cars collide: momentum conselVed. A 1O,0000kg 
railrnlld car, A, traveling at a sp~ed of 24.0m/s st rikes an identical car. B. at 
res\. If the cars lock togdher as a result of the collision, what is Ihei r commnn 
spi'ed just aflerward? Sec Fig. 7-5. 

APPROACH We choose our system 10 be the two r;,ilro;,d cars. We con,ider a \"Cry 
brid time inkr ... ;,I, from ju,\ before Ihe wlli>ion unlil jusl after, SO Ih;ll extern;ll 
force, such ;'s fri ction Can be ignored. Then we ;lpply conser ... ;,lion of momenlum. 

SOLUTION The inili;,1 total momenlUm is 

P,",,,., = 11J" Ii" + IIlH Vb = 11J" Ii" 

because car B is at rest initially ("H ~ 0). The direction is to the right in the +x 
di rection. After the collision. the two cars become attached. so they will have 
the same speed. call it v'. Then the total momenl1llll after the collision is 

Pron.1 = (lilA + ",")v'. 
We ha"e assumed there arc no exte rnal forces, so momenlUm is conserved: 

P",;,;., Pro"., 
ili A v" = ( iliA + "'H j!I'. 

Solving for v', we obtain 

( 
10,000 kg ) 

= 10.000 kg + 10,000 kg (24.0 m/s) = 12,0 mis, 

to tlte right. Tltei r mutual speed after collision is half the initial speed of car A. 
NOTE We kept symbols until the ,"cry e nd, so we ha"e an equation we can lISC 

in olher (rcl;'led) ,ilualions. 

v" ~ 24.0 ",/. 

-- , 

(a) Beforeeoll ision 

A -- ., 

(b) Alicrcolli sio. 

l.Alr OF CO\,M~R\ ATfO\" 

or MOMI·. \ "f"tM 

.\nk"" 
1",/",,·" .\.\.",'''' 

FIGURE 7- 5 E.amplc 7- 3. 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 

RW.,kt'l pwplIl, /O/I 

¢> CA UTI D N 

A TOdd I", ... it.., "" /I". K"k" 
rt'/,m,'d b. ,",, [lid, 1/01 01/ ,I", 

hmll or 01/'''' ob;,,'<I, 

I 
EXERCISE C In F.ampk 7- 3. "'A - III". SO in the lall cqU;>lion. 
mA/( IIIA + III") ~;. Hence v' ~ ! v". What result do you get if (a) III" ~ JmA, 
(/» "'H is much larger than "'A ("'" » "'A)' and «-) "'H « "'A? 

A> long ;'S no e~ternal forces act on our chosen 'ySlem. conservation of 
momentum is valid. In lhe real world. e~krn;,1 forces do ;,d: friction on billiard 
b;,IIs. gravily acting on ;' b;,scb;,II. ;lfld SO on. So il may seem tn;,t con>erqtion 
of momcnlum cannot be applied. Or C;lfl il? In a ~"Ilision. lhe force c;!Ch object 
e~~ns on Inc otn~ r acts only over a very brief lime inlerv;,I. ;,"d is \'Cry Slrong. 
Wh~n a racket hilS a knnis ball (or a bal hits a basdmll), both before and after 
the "collision" the ball moves as a projectile under the action of gravily and air 
resistance. During the brief lime of Ih~ collision, howel'er, when Ihe racket hits 
the ball, external forces (gral'ity, air resislance) arc insignificanl compared 10 

Ihe collision forces Ihal the racket and ball exert on each olher. So if we 
measure the momenta just bdore and jusl after Ih~ COllision, we can apply 
momentum conservalion wilh high accuracy. 

The law of conservation of mom~nlum is particularly usdul when we arc 
dealing wilh fairly simple systems such as colliding objecls and certain Iypes of 
"explosions". For example, rocket propulsion, wllich we saw in Ch~pler " c~n be 
understood on the b~sis of action and rcaction, can also be cxplained on Ille 
basis of Illc conscrvalion of momcntum , We can consider tllc rocket and fucl as 
an isolated system if it is far OUI in space (no external forces). In Ihc refcrence 
fmme of Illc rockct. Ihe total momentum of rocket plus fuci is zero, Whcn Ille 
fuel burns. Ihe IOlal momentum remains uncllangcd: Ille b~ckward momentum 
of the expelled gases is just balanced by the forward momenlum gaincd by Ille 
rocktl itself (see Fig. 7- 6). Thus. a rocket can accelcratt: ill cmpty space. Thcrc 
is 110 necd for the expelled gases to push against the Earth or tile air (as is 
sometimes errolleously thought). Similar examples of (nearly) isolated systems 
where momcntum is conserved afe the recoil of a gun when a bullet is fired. alld 
the nlO"cmCnt of a rowboat just after a package is thrown from it. 

..;( :> 
FIGURE 7-6 (a) A rocket. «"'laining fuel. at re>t in some 
rderence fn,me. (b) In the ""me ",ference frwne, the rocket 
fin...; and ga"", are ~xpell~d al high spe~d (jut th~ rear. The 
tot;>1 "cctor momentum. Pg .. + P"".". remains '.cro. -

~"' Il 

. .-- ;:", 
,-. 

FIGURE 1_1 Example 7- 4, 

~ .. 
(a) He, ,,,,, 'hc>:'>I ,ng (~t fI--"l ) 

'. ji'M -= 
.::;::::::< Ih 

(II) ,, ~~ .. hooll ng 

.-, ,,, 

ji ilo> P"",k , 

EXAMPLE 7-4 Rifle recoil. Caleulalc the recoil I'elocity of a S.O-kg rifle 
that slloots a 0.020·kg bullel aI a speed of 620m/ 5, Fig, 7- 7. 
APPROACH O ur system is the rifle alld the bullct. both at rest illitially. JUSt 
before the trigger is pulled. Thc tf igger is pulled. an explosion occurs. and we 
look at the rifle and bullet just as the bullet Icaves the barrel. The bullet moves 
to the righl (+ x). a~d the gun recoils to the left. During the vefy short time 
i~terval of lhe explosio~. wc can assume lhe ex ter~al forccs afe small 
compared to the forces exerted by the explodi~g gunpowder. Thus we can 
apply conscrvatio~ of moment um. at least approximatcly. 
SOLUTION l<:t subscript B reprcsentlhe bullet a~d R the rifle: lhe final \'elocitics 
are illdicated by primes. The~ momentum conservation in the x directioll givt:S 

,0 

momenlUm before momentum after 

"'~ ~'B + m~ v~ "'b vI. + m~ VR 
O+O = m~VI. + m~ vR 

v~ -
iIIH!'U (0.020 kg)(620 m/ s ) 

- ---m;;- - - (5.0 kg) - -2.5m/ s. 

Sincc Illc riflc h;,s ;' much I;lrgc r mass. its (recoil) "clocity i, much less III;," 
Ih;'1 of the bullet. The minus sign indicates 111;'1 the "clocily (;,"d momentum) 
of lhe rifle is in thc negativc X direclion. opposite to th;,t of Ille bullet. 
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CONCEPTUAL EXAM PLE 7-5 Falling on or off a sled. (a) All empty 
sled is slidi llg Oil frictionless icc whe ll Susnll d rops I'atienlly from n tree am)ve 
Orlto the sled. When she lallds. docs the sled spe<:d up. slow dOWII , or ke<:p th<: 
same speed? (b) Lnt<:r. Susan falls sideways off th<: sled. Wh<:n she drops off, 
docs the skd spc<:d up. slow down. or ke<:p the sam<: sp<:ed? 

RESPONSE (,,) Because Susan falls vertically onto the sled, she has nn illitial 
horizontal momentum. Thus the total horizontal mnmentum afterward equals the 
mnmentum of the sl~d in itially. Sin("C th~ mass of the syst~m (sled + persoll ) has 
increased. the spc~d must decrease. 
(b) At the instant Susan falls off. she is moving with the sam~ horizontal sp;,ed 
as she was while on t h~ sled. At the moment sh~ leaves the sled. she has the 
same mnm~ntum she had an instant hefore. Becnusc momentum is conserwd, 
th~ sled kee ps th~ Same speed. 

Ell Collisions and Impulse 
Collisions arc a common oceurr<:nee in el'<:ryday life: n tennis r,..cket or J bnscbnll 
b,..t striki"!; a bnll. billi,.. ,d bnlls colliding. a hnmmcr hi11ing a n,..il. Whe" ,.. collision 
occurs, the inte raction between the objects involved is usu;llIy f;lr stronger than 
any inte r;lc!ion betwecn our system of objects and thei r environment We C;lII 
then ignore the effects of ;lIIY other fo rccs duri ng the brief time inte rval of 
thc collision. 

During ;1 collision of two o rdin;lry objects. bolh objects ;ITe deformed, oftcn 
considerably, because of the la rge fo rces involved (Fig. 7-8). When Ihe collision 
occurs, the force usu;llIy jumps from "I.e ro at the moment of contact to ;1 very 
I;ITge fo rce within a "cry short time, ;lIId then r;'pidly rctu rns to "I.ero again . A 
graph of the magnitude of the force that One nbject e xerts 011 t h~ oth~ r duri llg a 
collisinll . as a fUllction of time. is something like th~ red curve in Fig. 7-9. The 
time interval t.1 is usually I'cry disti llct and \"ery small. 

From Newt,)[\'s secolld law. Eq. 7-2, the n c/ force Oil one object is eq ual to 
the rate o f change of its momentum: 

F _ t.p, 
;, 

(We ha\"e wri11en F instead of :i F fnr the nd force. which we assume is entirely 
du ~ to the brief but la rg~ awrag~ force that acts duri llg the collision.) This 
equation applies to ""ell of the two objects in a collision. We multiply hnth sides 
of this equation by the tim~ inkrval t. 1. and ohtaill 

F III - IIp. (7- 5) 

The qu,Hl tity on the left. the product of the forcc F times the time ':'1 ovcr which 
the fo rce ;lets. is called the impulse: 

Impulse = Fill. 

We sc<: that the lotal change in momell tum is <:qual to 111<: impulsc. 'nle concept 
of impulse is uscfulmainly when denling wilh forces Ihat act during a short tim<: 
irlterl'al, as when a bat hits a baseball. The forc<: is generally nOI constant, and 
often its variation in time is like that graphed in Figs, 7- 9 and 7- 10. We can often 
approximat<: such a varying force as an al'emge forc<: r acting during a tim<: 
irlt<:rI'JI ':'1. JS indicated by the dashed lin<: in Fig. 7- 10. r is chas<:n so that th<: 
Mea shown shJded in Fig. 7- 10 (equ,..1 to F x Il l ) is eqllal 10 the ,..reJ under the 
JCIUJI cllrl'e of FI's, I. Fig, 7- 9 (which represents lhe ,..CIU,..I impulse). 

I 
EXERCISE D SUPf'O'C Fig. 7- 9 il l ~Slr;>{cs th~ force on a gulf hall ,'s, Ih~ lin' ~ "'hen th~ 
hall hilS a wall. Huw wuuld (h~ shape uf Ihis curve change if a softer rubber ball ,,'ilh 
Ihe ",me Olass and spelxl hu Ihe same wall? 

FIGURE 1- 8 Tennis mckel slriking 
a ~all. Iloth Ihe ball and Ih~ rocket 
slrings are defunTIlxl due Iu Ihe large 
joree each <:xens on Ihe <)(her. 

FIGURE 7- 9 Forc~ as a funClion 
uf li",e during a Iypical collisiun, 

,.'--------;"'"c •• c.c----''-----

FIGURE 1- 10 The a"emge force 
F aCling o"e r an imen'al of lime 111 
gil''', Ihe sam~ impulse (F '\'1 ) as 
Ihe aclual force. 

F 

F 

OL------7,.L-------',,'~ 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 
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FIGURE 1 -11 F.ampk 1- 6. Tome 
inlcryal .l./ during which Ihe 
in, puis.: ;>CIS. 
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EXAMPLE 7-6 Bend your knees when landing. (u) Calculate the 
impulse experienced whell a 70·kg pcrsOIl la llds on finn ground after jumpillg 
from a height of 3.0m. (b) Estimate the average force ex<:rted on the person 's 
fed by the ground if the landing is stiff-legged, and again (e) with bent legs. 
With stiff legs, assume the body moves 1.0cm during impact. and when the 
legs arc bent. about 50 em. 

APPROACH We consider the short lime inte rval Ihal starts just before the 
person hits the ground and ends when he is brought 10 rest. During this time 
interval. the ground exerts a force on him and gives him an impulse which 
equals his change in momenlUm (Eq. 7- 5). For part (II) we know his final speed 
(I.ero, when he oomes 10 rest). bul we need 10 caieul;lle his "initial" speed jU>1 
before imp;ICI wilh lhe ground. The t;lller i, found using kinem;llics ;lIId his drop 
from" heighl o( 3.0m. Then Eq. 7-5 gives us F~ 1. In P;lfts (b) and (c) We 
c;lieulate how 10ng.!J.t. itl;lkes him 10 slow down 'I> he hilS the ground. using 
kinem;llics, and lhen obl;lin F beC;IUSC we know F tJr. 

SOLUTION (II) first we need to determine the velocity of the persoll just before 
striking Ihe ground. which we do by considering Ihe earlier lime period between 
the initial jump from a height of 3.0 m until jusl before he touches the ground. 
The person falls under gravity, so we can usc Ihe kinematic Eq. 2- 1Ic, 
Vi = v~ + 2a{y- '0 ) wilh a = -I: and t\) = 0, so 

Vi _ 21((1" - .\') 

0' 
v - V2/1( 1'0 .\' ) '" \12(9.8 m/ s')(3.0 m) - 7.7 m/ s. 

This v = 7,7 m/ s is his speed ju>! before hilling Ihe ground. ;lIld 'II) it is lhe 
inili;,1 speed (or Ihe shorl lime interv;ll of lhe imp;ICt wilh the ground. ~ 1. 

Now we C;lIl delermine the impube by oamining lhi, brief lime inlerval 'I> lhe 
person hil, the ground ;lIld is broughl 10 rest (Fig. 7-11). We don'l know F ;lIld 
lhus c;lIl 'l catcul;lte the impulse F~I direclly; but we can u~e Eq. 7-5: lhe 
impulse ",quais lhe change in momenlUm of the object 

F Cli - ~p - m ~v 
= (70kg)(0 - 7.7m/ s ) = -540N·s. 

The lIegatil'e sign Iells us (hat the force is opposed to Ihe original (downward) 
momell lUm; that is. (he force acts upward. 
(b) In coming to rest. the person deceleratcs from 7.7 m/ 5 to zero in a distance 
d = 1.0 cm = 1.0 X 10-1m. If we assume Ihe upward force exated on him by 
the ground is oonSlant. then the average speed during this brief period is 

_ (7.7 m/ s + 0 m/ s) 
~ = = 3.9m/ s. 

2 

Thus the collision wilh (he ground lasls for a time in(al'al (recall the definition 
of speed, Ii = tI / !"l): 

(I ( LOX IO- 'm) 
~I = ~ = = 2.6x 10-I S. 

~ (3.9m/ s) 

Since the magnitude of the impulse is F ~( = 540 N ·s, and ~I = 2.6 X 10 1 s, 
the average nel force F on the per~on has magnilude 

_ S40N·s 
F - 2.~ x 10 j s - 2.1 x 10' N. 

We are almosl the rc. F equ;,b the vcclor sum of Ihe ave r;lge forcc upw;lfd on 
lhe leg8 e ~ ened by lhe ground. FIN ' which We lake as posilive, plu, lhe down
w;lfd forcc ofgravily. - "'g (sce Fig. 7-12): 

F = F~nl - ms· 
Si llce illS = (70 kg) (9.11 m/ sl) = 690N. then 

"S,d = r + ml: = (2.1 x 10' N) + (0.690 X 10l N) "" 2.1 x 10' N. 
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(e) Thi, is jusllike pari (b). e ' cepl d = 0.50m. SO 

and 

d 0.50 m 
!J.1 = - = --- = OIJs 

ii ) ,9 m/s . 

F= S40N·s = 4,2 x 10'N. 
0, Us 

The upward force exerted on lhe perwn\ feel by lhe ground is. as in P;Jrt (b): 

F, 'd - F + "II? - (4.2 X IOlN) + (0.69 X 101N) .: 4.9 X IO'N. 

Clearly, the force on the feet and legs is much less now with the knees bent, and 
the impulse occurs over a longer time inten·a!. In fact, the ultimate strength of 
the leg bone (see Chapter 9, Table 9- 2) is not great enough to support the 
force calculated in part (b), so the leg would likely break in such a sti ff 
landing. whereas it probably wouldn't in part (c) with bent legs. 

I 
EXERCtSE E Tn pari (b) of Example 7- 6. we catculaled Ihe force e, ef1ed b}' lhe 
ground on the Tkrson during th~ coll,sion. F .. d. Was F"" much greater than the 
"external"' fOl"(" of gra,·it)· on the pcrs(>n? II)' " hM faelOr' 

Conservation of Energy and Momentum in 

During nH~~t collisions, we usually doo't koow how the collision force va ries 
ovcr time. and so analysis using Newton's second law becomes difficult or 
impossihle. But by making usc of the conscrlwioo laws for momentum aod 
energy. we can still determine a lot abom the motion after a collision. given the 
motion before the collision , We saw in Section 7- 2 that in the collision of two 
objects such as billiard balls, the total momentum is conserved. If the two 
objects are very hard and no heat or other form of energy is produced in the 
collision, then kinetic energy is conserved as well. By this we mean that the sum 
of the kinetic energies of the two objects is the same after the collision as 
before. For the brief moment during which the two objects arc in contact. some 
(or all) of the energy is stored momentarily in the form of clastic potential 
energy. 13m if we compare the total kinetic energy jusl before the collision with 
the 101'11 kinelic energy just after the collision. they are found to be the same. 
Such a collision. in which the total kinetic energy is conserved, is called an 
ciastif co llision. If we use the subscripts A and 13 to represel11 the two objeCls. 
we can write the equation for conservation of 10lal kinetic energy as 

totat KE before .: tOlal .a:after 

[clastic collision) 17- 6) 

Here. primed 'lual11ities (') mean after the collision and un primed mean before 
the collision. just as in Eq. 7- 3 for conservalion of momenlllm. 

Al the atomic level the collisions of atoms and molecules are often elastic. 
13m in the "macroscopic" world of ordinary objeCls, an clastic collision is an 
ideal lhal is never quile reached, since at teast a liuic the rmal energy (and 
perhaps sound and olher forms of energy) is atways produced du ring a collision. 
The collision of lwo h;lfd el;'slic b;,IIs, such as billiard balls, howe'·er. ;, "ery 
close 10 being perfectly elasliC,and we often lrc;,t it as Such. 

We do need to rcmember lh;'l e"en when the kinelic energy is nol 
con,er\,ed, the /O/a! energy is alway> conserved. 

Colli,ions in which kinetic energy i, nOl conscrwd arc said 10 be incl:ostic 
colli~ion~. The kinelic energy th;'l i, lost i, changed into olher forms of energy. 
often lherm;,1 energy. so lh;'llhe 10t;,1 energy (as always) i, con'iCr.ed. In thi, c;'se. 

KLA + Kl:H = KL:" + K[" + thermal and other forms of energy. 

See Fig. 7-13. aod the details in its caption. 

FIGURE 7-12 Example 7-6. 
When the pefWn I.nds on the 
ground, the a,'crage net force 
during impact is F - F~,J - m8. 
",here f"d is 1he force the ground 
exerts upward "n the pc,"",n. 

FIGURE 1- 13 Two e<jual.maS$ 
ohjccts (a) approach ~ach "ther 
with equal spccds. (b) collide. and 
then (e) bounce off with ~-qual 
speed, in the oPr<'silc directions if 
the collision i, daslic. or (d) bounce 
h;>ck much less or not at all if the 
collision i, inelastic 

(a) App""och 

(e) If <I.1.>li<' 
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FIGURE 1 -14 Two ,mall ohjects 
of masse. inA and "'u, (a) before 
Ih~ colli.ion and (Il) arkr Iht 
",Ih,ion. 

Em Elastic Collisions in One Dimension 
W~ now apply th~ con""rvation laws for momentum and ki netic ~o~rgy to all 
elastic collision helween two small ohjects that collid~ h~ad·on, so all th~ 

motioll is along a lin~. Lei us assum~ that the two olljects are moving with 
vdocities v" aod t\o along th~ x axis before th~ collision, Fig. 7-14a. After th~ 
collision, their \"dociti~s ar~ VA and v", Fig. 7-14b. For any v > O. th~ objeCl is 
moving to the right (increasing x), whereas for v < 0, the object is moving to 
the left (toward dccrcasiog values of x). 

From conservation of momCOIum. we lIavc 

mAvA + "'u"u = mAV;' + "'uV" . 

[kcause tht: collision is assumcd 10 t>c elastic, kinetic t:nergy is also const:n'cd: 

!mAv~ + imuvt '" !m"v~ + i",~ v~. 
Wc h;l\'c Iwo equation>. w we C;lIl wh'c for Iwo unknowns. If we know Ihe m;ISSCS 
and velocilies before Ihe collision. Ihen we C;lIl >oh'c Ihesc Iwo cqU'l1ions for Ihe 
velocilies "fter Ihe collision. vA ;lIld 1';, . We derive;l helpful result by rcwriling 
Ihe momcnlllm eqU;llion as 

aod We rewrile the kindic cn~ rgy equation as 

m,.,( vl - v~) = IIIH( vii - II~). 

Notiogthat alg~brnically (u - b)(a + b) = al - bl, we write this lastequatioo as 

IIIA(II,., - vA)(v" + vA) - mB(v~ - vu)(vi, + 1\1). ( ii ) 

We divide Eq. (ii) by Eq. (i), and (assuming II ... 0# vA and VB 0# v;') obtain 

11,, + VA = v;' +Vu . 

Wc can rewrite this equation as 

") 
- (VA - v;'). Ihe;ld-on el;lslic collision] (1 - 1) 

This is an iOlercsting rcsult: it It:lls us that for any elastic ht:ad-on collision. tht: 
,dative speed of tht: two objects aflt:r the collision has tht: same magnilUde (bUl 
oppositc di rcclion) as t>cfore tht: collision, no mallc r what the masscs arc. 

Equation 7- 7 was dcrivcd from const:rvalion of kinetic energy for clastic 
collisions. and can t>c ust:d in place of it. llecaust: tht: v's arc not squared in 
Eq. 7- 7. il is simpler to use in ca1culalions than tht: conscrvation of kinetic 
energy eqU;ltion (Eq. 7-6) di reclly. 

EXAMPLE 7-7 Pool or billiards. Billiard ball A of mass In mOl'ing with 
speed V collides h~ad,oll with ball B of ~qual mass 3t rest ("'B = 0). What arc 
the speeds of the two balls after th~ collision. assuming it is dastic? 

APPROACH There arc two unknowns, vA and "I.' so we need two indepen
dent equations. We focus on tile time interval from just before the collision 
until just after. No nct external force acts on our system of two balls (mg and 
the normal force cancel), so momentum is conserved. Conservation of kinetic 
energy applies as well because the collision is elastic. 
SOLUTION Gi" cn v ... = V and VB = 0, and m ... = niH = m, tllcn conserva
tion of momentum gi"es 

nil! = "wI. + mo;, 
or. since Ihe "'s c;lIlccl oul. 

We haw Iwo unknowns (v;" and v .. ) and need ;1 'lecond equation. which could 
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be the ~"n'>Crviition of kindic energy or the simple r Eq. 7-7 we der ived from it: 

V- l';,-VA 

sioce VA - V and t'll - O. \\'e slIblract v .: l'i, - v;" from ollr momenlllm 
c'lua tion (v = v;' + vi,) ,lIld obtai n 

0=2v". 

H~nce "" = O. We can now solve for the other unknown (II;') since I) = Ii;' - v~: 

~''' = v + v;'' = v+ O = v. 

To summari ze. before the collision We have 

VA - v. 
and after the collision 

v~ - O. 

v" - 0 

That is. ball A is brought to resl by Ihe collision, whereas hall B acqui r~s the 
o riginal velocily of ball A. See Fig. 7-15. 

NOTE Our r~sult is ofkn observed hy hilliard and pool p layers, and is valid 
o nly if the two halls hal"e e'lual maSSeS (and no spin is given to the balls). 

EXAMPLE 7-3 A nuclear co llisio n . A proWn (p) of mass 1.0 111 (unificd 
,'tomic mass units) Ir,'vcling wilh " speed of 3.60 x 10' mJs h" s an el,'stic 
he"d-on collision wilh a helium (He) nucleus (milo = 4.00 u) initially at res\. 
Whal arc the vclocities of Ihe proton ,lIld helium nudeu:; "fte r Ihe collision') 
(As men tioned in Chapte r 1. I u = 1.66 X 10-" kg, but we won't need this 
faCI.) Assume the collision takes pl,lCc in nearly emply :;p'lCC. 

APPROACH Like Exampl~ 7-7, this is an dastic h~,..d~n collision. bUI nOw 
th~ mas.s~s of our two-particle syskm arc not e'luai. Th~ o nl y eXkmal fon;e is 
Earth's gravity, bUI it is insigni ficant compared 10 th~ strong force du ring the 
collision. So again we USe th~ conserl"ation laws o f momenlum and of kindie 
energy, and apply Ihcm to our system o f two particl~s. 
SOLUTION lei the proton (p) be p,lrlic\e A and Ihe helium nucleus (He) b<: 
particle R We h,l\'e t'll = l',le = 0 ,lIld VA = l'p = 3.60 x 10' m/s. We w,lIlt to 
find the wkx.:ities v;' ;md I'ile ;lfter the colli:;ion. From con>ervation of momentum. 

IIIp vp + 0 - /tip vp + Ill,/{. vj" .. 

Ikcause the collision is clastic. the kinelic energy of our system of two parti· 
cles is conserved and we can use E'l. 7- 7. which becomes 

vp - 0 = v ile - v;'. 
Thus 

v~ = "'i'e vp. 
,lIld woolituting thi s into our momentum e'lU;ltion d i>played abo"e, we gel 

"' p + "'11< 

2( 1.0 1 u )(3.60 x 10' n, /s) 

5.01 u 

The olher unknown is v;'. which we can nOW obtain from 

1045 x lO' m/s. 

vp = I'il< - t'r = (1045 x 10' m/s) - (3 .60 x 10'm/&) = - 2.15 x 10'm/s. 

The minus sign for v;' tells us Ihm the proWn reverses direction upon collision, 
and we see that ils speed is less than ils in itial speed (sec fig. 7- 16). 

NOTE This result make> sense: the lighter proton would b<: expected 10 "bounce 
back"' from the more m,,,,,ive helium nucleu,,- but not with its full o ri ginal wlocity 
"S from a rigid w,,11 (which corresponds to extn:mcly large. o r in fin ite. mass). 

FIGURE 7-15 In {his " ' ult iflash 
phOlO of a head-on collision 
be{""een two balls of c'lual mass, {he 
"'hit~ cue h,,11 i. accelera{ed from 
reS! bv {he cue stick and {hen 
,trikes (he red hall. initiall)' a{ r~s{. 
The ",hile ball Slo[" in it s lracks.. 
and {he (e'lual mass) rcd ba ll moves 
011 wiln Ine same speed "s {he" hi{ e 
ball had belore the colli,ion. See 
Example 7-7 

o-i- o 
r lie 

( .j 

(>l 

FIGURE 1_16 E ''' mpl~ 7- 8: 
(a) bef()f~ colli,jon. (b) aher 
,"<)lIi,ion. 
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In p;Jrl (l), Fig_ 7-17;" we a~sume the collision time is very short, >0 Ihe projec
tile come, 10 rest in the block before tile block Ilas moved significanlly from its 
position diredly below its support. Thus tllere ;, dfecti"eiy no nel eXlemal fo rce, 
;md we c;m ;'pply oonscrY;Hion of momentum 10 tlli, oompletely inela>tic oolli,ion_ 
In p;m (2), Fig. 7-17b, tile pendulum begin> 10 move, subjecllo;' net e~ tem;ll 
force (gr;l\' ily, lending to pull it b;lCk 10 the ve rt ic;,1 position); SO fo r P;Jrt (2), 
we c;mnot u,e consery;,tion of momenlum_ But we c;m u,e consery;,tion of 
mecll;lIl ic;,1 energy because gravity is a conscn';,tive fo rce (Ch;'pter 6)_ The 
kinelic e ne rgy immediately after Ille collision is ch;mged enlirely to gr;,vila
tional pOkntial energy wh~n tile pendulum reach~s its maximum height , II. 

SOLUTION In p;Jrl (I) momentum i, consen'ed: 

total p before = total p afta 

IIIV = {m + M)v', ti) 

whae v' is the speed of th~ block and ~mhedd~d projectile just after tile 
collision. before t lley Ilave moved significantly. 

In part (2). mechanical enagy is conscrved. We choose v = 0 when the 
pendulum hangs vertically. and then ,. = II when the pendu lum- projectile 
syslem reaches ils maximum Ilcight. Thus we write 

( ,, ~ + PFJ just after collision = (Kf + PF) at pendulum-s maximum Ileigll t 

OC 

(a ) 

-~ __ f'- ____ Lh 

M +m 

<'J 
FIGURE 7-11 Ballistic pendulum_ 

tim + M}v' ) + 0 - 0 + (m + M}gh. (ii) E.ample 7-10, 

We solve for IJ'; 

v'=V28h -

In >e rling Ihis res ult for v' into Eq_ (i) "bove, and solving fo r v. gi"es 

m + M m + M • ;:;-::-;: 
v'= v2gll. 

'" '" 
which is our tinal result. 

NOTE The scpamtion of the process into two parts was crucial. Such an ana lysis 
is a J1'I)w~rfu l probkm-solving tool. But how do you decide how to make such a 
di"ision? Think about the conservation laWs. They arc you r look Start a 
problem by asking yourself whether tile oons<:r"mion laws apply in the given 
situation, I lac, we dctcrmined that momcntum is consen'ed only during the 
brief collision. which we called pa rt (I). But in part (I) . lx:caus<: the collision is 
inelastic. the conservation of mechanical energy is not valid. 'n,en in part (2), 
conscn'alion of mechanical energy is valid, but not conservation of momentum. 

Note. ho"·cve r. that if tllere Ilad bccn significant mOlion of the pendulum 
during the deceleralion of the projectile in the block. then there lfOu/d have 
been an exte rnal force (gravity) during the collision. so cons<:rvation of 
momentum would not have been valid in part (I). 

Collisions in Two or Three Dimensions 
Conscn'ation of momentum and energy can ;,bo be applied 10 colli,ions in IWO 
o r n"ee dimensions. whe re tile veclo r n;,ture of momentum i, especi;llly impor
t;lIl t. O ne oommon Iype of non-head-on collision is th;,t in wll icll a mO"ing 
ohject (called the "projectile") strikes a second object initially at rest (the 
"target"'). Th is is the common situation in games such as billiards and pool. and 
for e xperiments in atomic and nuclear physics (the projectiles from radioactive 
decay or a high-ene rgy acceleralor. st rike a stationary ta rget nucleus; Fig. 7-18). 

... P R OBL EM SOLVING 

{ .\~ {ii,' mllk,,,,II,,,II I,,~ .\ (() 

"",," Zt' 0 probl"", 

FIGURE 7-18 ,',,,,,,,ntcolo,. 
enhancc<.l wrsion of a dou<.l-chamber 
photograph made in the early days 
(1920s) of nocicM pn)"ics. Green 
line, arc paths of I><:lium n""lei (He) 
coming fmm the Idt. One I'k high. 
lighlc<.I in J'eliow. S1Ii~es a proton of 
the hydrogen gas in the chamber. and 
I>oth scatter at an angle: tl><: scattered 
proton 's p:lth is ,hown in red. 
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FIGURE 7-20 

FIGURE 7_19 Olljeci A,lhc projectile, collides 
Wiln o~j~C! B, Ihe larget. Aher Ihe colli,ion. Ihey 
noo"" off wilh noomen(a ii:' and iii,;l( anglcs 
0:' and Ou. 

Example 7-1 L 

Figure 7-19 shows (he incoming projeclile. iliA' heading alnng Ihe _. axis 
IOward Ille largd objecl, m", wlliell is inilially al rcst. If Ihese are billiard balls.. 
"'A strikes mIl and Ihey go off 31 Ille anglcs 6:' and 6;', respeclively, wllieh arc 
measured relati"e 10 "'A'S inilial direclion (Ihe x axis) .' 

Lei us apply Ihe law of conservalion ofmomenlum 10 a oollisionlike Ih31 of 
Fig. 7- 19. We choose Ille n' planc 10 be Ihc plane in whicllille inilial and linal 
momema lie, Momcntum is a vcclor, and because Ihe IOlal momcntum is 
conserved, ils componenls in Ihe x and y direclions also are conscn'ed. Tile 
x componem of momentum conservalion givcs 

p", + Pn, = PA' + Pu, 

or. wilh p",. = III" "H, = 0, 

"'AVA = ",,,v:'costi:. + m"~'ucos6;', (7 - 8a) 

where Ihc primes (') refer to qu;mtilics ajler tile collision. flec;lu'J.C there is no 
mOlion in tile y direction initially, tile y component of the tOlal momentum is 
7e ro before tile collision. The y component equation of momentum conse"'iI 
lion is tllen 

(7- 1110) 

EXAMPLE 7-11 Billiard ball collision in 2-0, Rilli;lTd b"ll A moving wilh 
speed VA = 3.0 m/s in Ihe +x direction (Fig. 7-20) st rikes;m equal-miiSS b;lll 
fI inilially ill rest. The two b;llls ;lTe observed to move off at 45° to the x ;lxis. 
ball A above Ihc x ;" is and b;lll R below. That is. IJ:' = 45" ;md lJu = _ 45" in 
Fig. 7-20. What arc (he speeds of Ihc two balls after the collision" 

APPROACH There is nn nct eXlernal fnrce nn our syskm of two balls. 
assuming the I"ble is level (the nonnal fnrce b"lances gravily), Thus 
mo menlum conservation "pplies. "nd We apply il 10 bOlh the x and y compo
nents using Ihe xy coordinatc system shown in Fig, 7-20, We gd two equa
tions. and we have two unknnwns. ":. and v;'. From symmctry we mighl guess 
that the twn balls have Ihe same speed. But lct us nOI assume that nnw. E ven 
though we aren't told whethe r the collision is elaslic or inelastic, we can still 
usc conservation of momentum, 

SOLUTION We apply conservation of momentum. Eqs 7-8a and b. and We 
solve for vA and ~' .. , We arc given iliA = mH( = Ill), so 

(fo r x) "lII" = mv;" cos{45") + mv" co,{ _ 45") 
;lIld 

(for y ) 0= mv;"sin(45") + ml'usin( - 45"). 

Tile ",'s cancel out in bolh equations (tile masses arc equal), 

" n lC obl"e{, n"y tJ"s'" tu deneet ,,'Cn tJ"furc t hc~ {(,uch if elee{ric.. mognet ic.. ur n",leoT ("":., OC{ 
bo' "'eo" {""m. You m'ght {hook , fur example, of {v.-o mag"ots o,,,,n{od ..., to" {hey ropel e.ch other: 
whcn """ nlO'U t"w>rd the ",her,lne «cond ",,,ye ..... ·ay bofore t he fi rst "no ">Ilehe. il 
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Center of Mass 
Mom~ntllm is a pow~rful roncept not orlly for anal)l'ling collisions but also for 
'lrIal}"ling the translational motioo of real eXknded objccts. lintil rlOW, when~\'~r 
wc hal'e dealt with the motioo of an exteoded object (that is. ao object that has 
size), wc have assumcd that it could be approximatcd as a point particlc or that it 
urld~rgocs only translatiorlal motion. Real exteoded objects. however, cao undergo 
rotational and oth<:r types of motioo as well , for examplo:;, the diver in fig. 7- 21a 
urldergocs only translational motion (all parts of th<: object follow the s.1me path), 
wher<:as the di"er io fig. 7- 21b undergoes both translational and rotational 
motiorl , We will rd<:r to motion that is not pure traoslation as I:"""ral I11Oli01" 

~ 
~ , 

~ , 
~ , 

I' • , , , , 
FIGURE 7- 21 The mOlion of th~ di\'cr is 
pure translation in (a), but is translation plus 
rotation in (b) . Th~ black dOl rcprese nts Ihe 
di\-cr', C" HI each momont. 

, , , 
, , 

") (') 

Ob>cr\','lion8 indie"le lh'il cven if "n object rO(;iles. or <;c\'er,,1 p,nl~ of " 8y>lcm 
of objecls mow relative 10 onc ,molher, lherc is one point lh"l mows in the ""mc 
path lhal " pa rliclc would mow if subjectcd 10 thc "m,c nel force. Thi8 point is 

C""'''''-'/'''<I>' called Ihe c~ n l~r or nH ..... ' (abbreviated 0t). The g~oaal motion of an ext~oded 
C"I/,·",I""""", object (or syskm of objects) can be considered as Ihe -"Ulli of Ihe m",-"llIIio"al 

molio" of Ihe CM. plu,' mlmional, vibralional, or olher Iype-" of mOlion aboill Ihe CII. 

FIG URE 7-22 lranslmion plus 
rotation:" "'r~nch mo\ing owr" 
horiwnt.1 surface. Tho CM. 

marhd with a red eros"" moves 
in • s1T.ighl line. 

As an ~xample, cOrlsid~r the motion of the C~OtCf of mass of the divCf irl 
Fig. 7-21: the n, follows a parabolic path eWn wheo the dil'Cf rotaks. as showrI irl 
Fig. 7-2Ih. This is the Same parabolic path thai a projected particle follows wh~n 
aCkd on only by the force of gravity (Ihat is, projectile motion). Oth~r poinls in the 
rotating dil'~r's body. such as her feci or head. follow more oomplicakd paths. 

figure 7- 22 shows a wrench acted on by zero nd (orce, translatiog aod 
rolating along a horizontal surface. NOle lliat its eM. marked by a red cross.. 
movcs in a straight line, as shown by the dashed wliite line. 

We will show in Seelion 7-10 thatlhe imponanl properlie8 of Ihe C\t follow 
from Newton-s I"w> if lhe CM is defined in Ihe following w"y_ We can consider any 
exlended object as being m"de up of m,my tiny p;nlicles. Rul first we wnsider a 
system made up of only lwo parlides (or small objeels). of ma~~es Ill " and m~. 
We choose a ~'QOrdinate system ~o Ihal bolh parlicles lie on lhe X " . i8 "I po8ilions 
x" ,,,,d x~. Fig_ 7-23. The wnter of mas.~ of Ihis >yslem is defined 10 be ;,1 lhe 
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position xc~. given by 

III"X" + "'~Xu 
III" + IIIH M 

where AI = III" + IIIH is the tot;,1 m;,s, of the system_ The center of ma,s lies 
on the line joining III" ;md IIIU - If the two masses ;lr~ equal (m" = "'~ = III). 

Ihen xc," is midway belween Ihem. since in Ihi, c;'se 

III(XA + xu) (x" + XH) 

2m 2 
If one mass is gre;,ler Ihan Ihe Olher. ,,,yo mA > "'~. Ihen th~ C\t i, closer to the 
I;lrger mass. If all Ihe m;,ss is concenlr;'led ;,t XH. say. >0 "'A = O. then 
XC~ = (Ox" + mHxS)/{O + mu) = xu. as we would e~pecL 

If there ;lre more Ihan two pan icle, along a line. the re will be additional 
lerm:;: 

m"x" + IIIUXU + meXc +

iliA + /tIH + lIIe + . 
,,,,,,,,·,,,-+-,,,,,,"",~"o-+-,,,,,,,,·,,cC+--·-· 

" wllere M is tile total mas.~ of all the particles. 

. (7- 9a) 

EXAMPLE 1-12 CM of three guys on a raft . Th ree people of roughly 
tqual masses m on a lightweight (ai r·filled) banana boat sit along the x a~is at 
positions x" :. 1,0 m. xH :. 5.0m. and Xe - 6.0 m. meaSlired from the Idt-hand 
end as shown in Fig. 7- 24. Find the position of the CM. Ignore mass of boat. 

APPROACH We ;lre given the m;,ss ;md loc;,tion of Ihe three people. so we 
lISC Ihree tern,s in Eq_ 7-9;,- We approxim;,te e;,ch pe~orl as a poinl p;, n icle_ 
Equi,'alcntly. Ihe loc;'lion of e;!Ch person is Ihe posilion of th;,t person-s own CM _ 
SOLUTION Wt lISC Eq, 7- 9a with three terms: 

mXA + "'Xu + "'-' e 

m + m + m 

/tI(XA + X" + xc) 
]m 

,( ,LO"m_+~5c·O,m_+_6,.O,"",) ~ _12_.0_ m_ = 4.0m. 
3 3 

The eM is 4.0m from th~ left-hand ~nd of th~ boat. 

NOTE Th~ coordinntcs of the eM dept:nd on th~ rda~nce fmme or coordinntc 
syst~m ch,~~n. BUI the physical location of the eM is ind~pendent of that choice. 

EXERCISE G Calculak the eM of 'he 'hr~~ people in Exampl~ 7-12 taking 'he origin 
a' the d,iwr (-'e - o) on Ihe right , Is th~ ph)"ic;llloc;>(ion of the {-M the s<,me' 

If the p~rticles arc sprend 0111 in two or three dim~nsions. tllen We mlm specify 
nOI only the _. coordin~w of the Ot (X(1.<). but also th~ y and t coordinntes, which will 
be giwn by fonnula.~ like Eq. 7-9a. For e x ~mple, th~ y coordinate of the eM will be: 

y"" = 
1tI,, + "'H+ At 

(7- 911) 

A collcept similar to «Iller o/lIIas..- is center of gra.-;ty (0:;). The 0:; of all object 
is Ih;'1 point at which the fotl.'C of gr;,vity can be considered 10 acLThe forc~ of gra\'ity 
act ually acls on (II/the different p;lrl, or particles of;1Il object. but for purpose, of 
ddermining the Iranslation;lI motio" of an object ;!l; ;' whole. we can ;,ssume Ih;'1 
Ihe entire weigh t of the object (which;' Ihe ,um of the weigh!> of "II ils p;lrl,) acls 
at the 0:;.1hcn: is a conceptual difference betw~en the center of gravity ;md the 
center of m;,ss. but for nearly ;,11 practical pu rposes. Ih~y ;lIl: at the s"me poinl .' 

It is often easier 10 determine the CM or co of an extended object e xperimen
I,lily rather than ;lIlalylie<lily_ If an object is Sllspended from ;IIlY point. il will ,wing 
(Fig. 7-25) unless it is placed so its co li~s on a \'~rtical line directly bdow Ihe 
POinl from which it is suspended. If the object is two dimensional. or h~s a plan~ of 
symmdry, it need only be hung from two diffcr~nt pi\'ot point~ nnd the respective 
wrtical (plumh) lines drawn. Then Ihe cenkr of gmvity will be al Ih~ inkrscction 

' There w'ould "" "d.rf~,~""" "",w-~e" 'h~ CM and CG ('li ly ,n tho unu,uat o.se of an objeet so tarBo 
th,! tho .c""t~Mi on du<:!o 8, .. ,ty.g. ~,,, d,tf~w,t at diner~nt par" of 'h~ obJoct. 

FIGURE 7-23 The center of masS 
of a !wo-panide S)'S!em lies on the 
I",~ joining !h~ !WO ma>&Cs- He'~ 

m" > "'H' so !he CM is doser 10 

'''A than to "'H 
, .-oord",,,,~ of' 'II ("'''''-'' l"mlClnl 

" ---
o 1.0m 5.0", />.Om .f 

FIGURE 7- 24 Example 7-12. 

FIGURE 7-25 The force of gra\-ily. 
considered '0 oc! at the a:;,causes this 
ohjeci to rotate shou, the pivot poin': 
if the a:; Wen: on a \'~rtiC;lllinc 
dircc,ly belo'" !he pivot, 
Ihe ()hj~cl ~'Ollld n:main at n:SI_ 

I>;\(" point 
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FIGURE 1-26 Finding the co. 

of the two lines. a, in Fig. 7-26. If the object doesn't haw;, pl;lIle of symmetry, 
Ihc co with respect 10 Ihe thi rd dimension is found by suspending the object 
from '1\ Ie"st lhree points whose plumb lines do not lie in Ihc ,,,me pl;Hlc_ For 
>ymmclric,dly :;h;'pcd objects >\leh ,'S Ulliform cylinders (wheels), spheres. ;Hld 
rectangular >olids. lhe C\t is located "t the geometric cenler of Inc object 

For some objccls. Inc C\t may actually lie o utside the object. The C\t of a 
donut. for c~amplc.lies at the CCIller of Inc hole. 

eM for the Human 
If we hal'e a group of cXkndcd objects" each of whose eM is known, we can find 
th~ eM of the group using Eqs. 7-9a and h. As an example. we consider the humarl 
body. litblc 7- 1 indicates the eM and Ilinge points (joints) (or the different 
components of a "rcprescmative" jX:rson. Of course, thcre nre widc variations 
among people, so thesc data represent only n "ery rough n'·crage. The numbers 
represent n jX:rcentage of the totnl height, which is regarded as 100 units: similarly. 
the IOtal mnss is 100units. for example, i( a jX:rson is 1.70m tnll. his or hcr 
shoulder join! would be (1.70 m)(81.2/IOO) = 1.38 m abovc the noor. 

TABLE 7-1 Center of Mass of Parts of Typical Human Body 
I'u. height and mass .. 100 un itsl 

n;~tan .. .., Abu.-e .1...,.. 
u f Hin ge Pu ints \..,. ) 

I-linge PuinlS (0) 
(Ju ints) 

Ccn le . uf ,\I~,s t , ) 
('k Ikigh t Al>uw I'luu. ) 

Pc.<cnt 
Mass 

91.2 

~1.2 

52,1 

21\.5 

FIGURE 7- 27 E:tamplc 7-13: finding 
(h~ '" of a leg in (wo diff~rcn( po..-.sitions 
using percentages from hllle 7-1. 
(0 represents the calculated ("M) 

o 
,1-28

.
5 

L ----'..::'~j lu·' 
<') 

lJase of ,~ ull 

Shoulder joinl 

Hipjoinl 

Knee joinl 

Ankk join! 

, 
dbow62.~ Tnr. 
"'risl .J6.2--'+<~ 

Hcad 93.5 6.9 
Trunk and neck 7Ll 46. 1 

Upper arms 71.7 6.6 
l..<Jwcr am,s 55.3 4.2 
H"nd, 43,1 " Upp~r kgs (thighs) 42.5 21.5 

I..uw~r kgs 18.2 96 
Fttl ., H 

lIody CM ~ 58.0 100,0 

EXAMPLE 7-13 A leg's eM. Ddermine Ihe position of Ihe Ot of;l whole 
leg (a) when wclched oul. ;lOd (b) when benl ;,1 90 ' . See Fig. 7-27. A~sume 
Ihe pe r~on is L70m l;llL 

APPROACH Our system consists of three objects: uppcr leg. lower leg. and 
fool. The location of the CM of eacll object. as well as the mass of each. is given 
in Table 7- 1. wllere they are expressed in percentage units. To express the 
results in meters. the~e percentage values need to be multiplied by (1.70 m/ IOO). 
When the leg is metched out. Ihe problem is one dimensional and We can 
solve for the x coordin;'le of Ihe Of. When Ihe leg is bent. Ille problem is Iwo 
dimension;ll ;lfld we n~ed 10 find bolh Ihe x ;lfld y coordinales. 
SOLUTION (a) We determine the distances from th~ hip joint using Table 7-1 
and obtain the numbers (%) shown in fig. 7- 27n. Using Eq. 7- 9a. we obtain 

(2LS)(9.6) + {9.6)(33.'l} + {3.4)(50.3} , 
x, ... = 5 6 = 20.4 unllS. 

. 21. + 9. + 3.4 

Thus. tile cenler of mass of Ille leg and (oot is 20.4 units from the lIip joint. or 
52.1 - 20.4 - 31.7 UnilS from the base o( the foot. Since the person is 1.70 m 
tall. tllis is {1.70 m )(31.7 / 100) - 0.54 m above Ihe boltom of Ihe (oot. 
(b) We use an XI' coordinate system. as show~ in Fig. 7- 270. Fi rst. we calcutale 
110", far to Ihe right o( the lIip joint the C\t tics. accou~ting for allillree part s: 

,(2"1,,.5,,)(,,9.6,,)~+~1~9'C.6,")(C;23:c. 6~) cc+c'I"JA" I"12,,3.,,,6) xc .. - - - 14.9 on its. 
21.5 + 9.6 + 3.4 
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For our I .70·m-tall person, this is ( 1.70rn)( 14,9/ 1(0) = 0.25 m from the hi p 
joint. Next, we calculJIC the distance, _"e ... of the eM above the floor: 

(3.4 )(1.8 ) + (9.6)(18.2 ) + (21.5 )(28.5) , 
,I', ,, - 2 5 3 - 23.0unl\s. 

I. +9.6+.4 

or (I.70 rn) (23.0/ 100) = 0.39 m. Thus-Ihe eM is located 39c111 abo,·c Ihe floor 
and 25 em 10 the right of the hip joint. 

NOTE The eM actually lies olltside the hody in (h). 

K nowing the eM of the body when it is in var ious positions is of great use in 
>lUdying body mcch;rnics. One ,imple cx;'mplc from ;'Ihlctics i, ~hown in 
Fig. 7-28. If high jumpers Can gel into the position sho"n. thei r ('~I can pas.s 
below Ihe bar which their bodies go Ol"cr. meaning that for a pa rticular takeoff 
speed. they can clear a higher bar. This is indeed what they try (0 do. 

As mentioned in Section 7- 8. a major reason for the importance of the concept 
of center of mass is that the motion of the CM for a system of particles (or an 
extended object) is directly rel;'led to the net force acting on the sy:;tem a:; ;' 
whole. We nOW show this. taking the simple case of one-dimen,ional motion 
(x di rection) and only th ree particles. but the e xtension to more objects and to 
th ree dimensions follo,,'& the same lines. 

Suppose the three pa rticles lie On the x axis and haye masses '''" . "'". "'c. 
and positions x" . .In. x,. . From Eq. 7- 9a for Ihe center of mass. we can write 

(i) 

where M = "'" + m" + m,. is Ihe IOta I mas.~ of the system. If these particles 
arc in motion (say. along the x axis with velocities v" . ''0. and l ',> respectively). 
then in a short time intervat ~l they each will have traveled a distance 

..I." " = x:" - x" = "" ~I 

..I.x" - Xu - Xu - " u ..l.1 

..I.xe = x C- - Xc = l'e ..l.1. 

where x:... Xu. and Xc represent Iheir new positions after limc inter\'al ~I, The 
position of the new CM is given by 

M .• ; ... = m" x:.. + "'0 xi. + ''',. x," 
If we subtract from this equation (ii) the previous CM equation (i). we get 

M~ .• < .. = "'''~x" + ",,,..I.x" + m,. ~ .• ,. . 

During time interval ~I, the center of mass will ha\'e mo\'ed a distance 

..I. .lC~ = XeM - x<" = "CM ~ I. 

(i i) 

where ,·c~ is the \elocity of the center of mass. We nOw suhstitule Ihe relations 
for all the ~x·s into Ihe equation jusl before the last one: 

M t 'e," ..1.1 = iliA V" ..1. 1 + IIIn t'n ..l.1 + lIIe '·e ..l.1. 

We cancel ~I and get 

(7- 11I) 

Since III" VA + ilia ''B + IIIC t'e is the sum of the momenta of the pa rt icles of 
Ihe system . it represents the lowl IIIOIII,'lUmll of Ihe :;}'Siem. Thus we see from 

FIGURE 1-28 A high jumper', CM 
mal aetuall) pass be"eath the bar 

® PHYStCS APPLtED 

Ili~" J""'I""X 

Eq. 7-10 that Ihe /0/(11 (/i"ClIr) ",,,,,,ellillm of II .'T.wem of pM/ie/e,,' i,,' ~qlllli /0 the Total ")(1"'~111"'''. ,m,[ 
prot/llel vIlhe 101,,1 milSS M ",,,II/Ie <'<'[ocil), vI the <'<'Iller vf ""'ss vf Ihe system , ('do,'il\' or < " 
Or. Ihe Iim'lIr <l!Omelllllll! of "" cxl<'lUled objecl is Ihe prodllCl of lit" objects IIWSS 
<11111 ill<' ~~'!odl)' of ils CII. 
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\''''''Ilm', ,,'willi law 
1<" a ,,',/em of parlid", 
'" ,II! n ,,,,,.bl ol'ic(/ 

FIGURE 1-29 Example 7- 14, 

If forces ;lre acting on Ihe parlicles. Ihen Ihe particles m;lY be accelerating. 
In ;l sllon lime interval !l.t, eacll p;lrlicle 's velocity will cllange bY;lIl amounl 

~t'C = II('~r , 

If we now U>C Ihe same reil~oning ;lS we did 10 derive E'l. 7-10. we obtain 

Al"Cording 10 Newlon 'ssccond law. lII" a" = F", IIIUIlH = Fu. ;lnd III CllC = Fe. 
wllere FA. FH. ;lIld Fe arc Ihe net forws on Ihe Ill rte parlicle>. rt,pccti,'ely. Thus 
we get for Ihe syskm as a whnle M"<:<1 = FA + FH + F,> nr 

(7- 11) 

Thai is. Ihe .""" of "l/Ihe force .• acl;og 0" Ihe .• plem ;. eq",,/Io Ihe lolal "" .... of 
Ihe .• )'-.Iem I;me.'· Ihe "a:elerw;,m of il .• cemer of ma.' .'. This is Ne ... tun·s secund 
10"' fnr a system of panicles. and it also applies to an exknd~d object (whicll 
can be thoughl of as a collection of pan icles). Thus We conclud~ thai the ce"ler 
of m",,-, of" .'Y."em of p"rl;cle.,· (or of a" ex/e"t/ed o"iecl) ,,;;Ih IOIaI ma.'-" M 
mOVeS like II si"K'" parlicle of man M lIe/t'l1 Oil by Ihe Same Ill'1 eXlemlli force. 
'l11at is, the system mo\-es as if all its mass were cOllwntrated at the center of 
mass and all the external forces acted at that point. We can tllus treat the trans
lational mOlion of any objeel or system of objects as Ihe mOlion of a particle 
(sec f igs. 7- 21 and 7- 22), This result simplifies our analysis of the motion of 
complex syslems and extended objects. Although the motion of various paris of 
Ihe system may Ix: complicated. we may often Ix: satisfied with knowing tile 
mOlion of Ihe center of mass. This result also allows us to sol\"e ce rta in types of 
pfobicms vc ry eJsily. as illust fated by lhe following Example, 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 7- 14 A two-stage rocket. A rocket is shol 
inlo the ai r as shown in f ig. 7 29. At the mom~nl th~ rocket reaches its 
highesl point. a horizontal distance d from ilS st.-.rling pnint. a prearranged 
explosinn s~para\cs il inlo Iwn pans of e'lual mass. Part I is Slopped in midair 
by the explosion, and it falls vertically In Earth. Wh~r~ does part II land? 
Assume g = constant. 

RESPONSE After Ille rocket is tired, lne p;'lh of Ille c\1 uf tnc >y>lem 
l'Ontinues lu follow tile p;,,;,bolic Ir;'jectory of ;' projeclile acled on by only a 
l'Onsl;lIlt gra vil;llion;ll force, The eM will Inus land 'II a poinl 2d from Ille 
sl;,rling poinl. Since lne ma,ses of I and II arc e'lu;ll. Ille C\t musllx: midw;lY 
belween Ihem ;It any lime. Tllercfore, p;l rt " lands ;l disl;lIlce 3d from Ille 
sl;, rling point. 

NOTE If part I had been gil'en a kick up or down. inskad of merely falling. 
lhe solulion would hal'e ocen more complicated. 

EXERCISE H A woman ,1;lnds up in a 'O"-boal and walh from one end of lhe boall!) 

the other. How d"", the boat mOl'e. as "'tn from the shore'! 

" , , 

/ ~ : ~ , 
d3 

-.---
" d 
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• Summary 
The ,"o","nIDl". p, of an object is defined as the product of ils 
" ' ;I,S (in'es ilS >cioc;!)'. 

(7_ 1) 

In (cnns of momentum. Ne"jo"', "' ..... Ild I~,,' can be 
"",!ten as 

" " 
17- 2) 

Th"l is. (h~ fMC of ell;>nge of moment,,", ~qu"ls (he ne! 
applied force. 

The la ... or "u" .. ,,',".i,," "I "" ,rncnmrn states lhat {he tntal 
momenlum of an isolated 'lSI"m of ohjee" remains co"slant. 
An ;",Iated .)" 1.,,, is one on " 'h ieh the net external forec is zero. 

The law of cons.,..\'alion of momentum;'; very ~ful in 
do"ling wilh rolli;io"" In a colli,;on. \1>'0 (or more) obje<is 
interact Wilh each other o'"cr a '""'1' short time ;men'al. and the 
force< belween them during this (ime ;nlen'al arc "en' I"'gc 

The impul .. of a force on an object is defin:d as F .l.1. 
where Ii is {he average force aCling during the (usually short) 
lime inlerval ill, rhe impulse i, equ;,1 10 lhe change in 
momtn,um of Ihe o"iec!: 

Impulse ~ j:' ill ~ ilp. (7-5) 

'Iolal momenlum is <...,nserved in any <...,lIi,ion "' long as 
any net eXlernal foret is zero or ntgligihle. If "'A VA and "'8 'H 

• Questions 
I. Wt claim ,hal momentu", is COn"'f\'l-d. l'tl most moving 

objecls ncnlU"II)' slow do"''' and SlOp. Explain. 
z. When a person jump" from a lree 10 lhe ground, ",'hal 

happens to the momenlum of Ihe person upon Slriking 
Ihe ground? 

J. When )'ou release an inflated "ul unlied balloon, wh}' 
docs il fly across the room '! 

4. It is said that in ancient limes a rich man wilh a bag of 
gold coins fro~e 10 dealh ""hile Slranded on " fro~en I"~e. 
Becau,e the ice was friction Ie, .. he could not push himself 
to shore. Whal could ht have done to sa,'~ himself had he 
nol been SO miserl}'? 

S. How can a rockel change direclion ""en il i, far oul in 
space and i, essentially in a vacuum '! 

6. According 10 Eq. 7-5. Iht longt' Iht impact tim~ 01 an 
impulse, lhe smaller lhe rorce can be for lhe same 
mom~nlU'" chang~. and h~nce Ih~ smaller Ihe deforma. 
lion of Ihe objecl on ""hich Ihe force aCls. On Ihis b"i .. 
explain lhe ,'alue of air bag ...... hich arc i"tended 10 innale 
during an aUlomobil~ colli,ion and r~duc~ Iht ~i"ility 
of fr;,clure or dealh, 

1. Cars used 10 be buill "' rigid as possible 10 ,,'ilh,land 
colli,ion~ Today. though. cars ar~ designed '0 have 
"crumple ?One<~ Iha' collapse upon impact. What is Ihe 
ad";mlage of lhi, new design? 

II. Why can a baner hit a pitched baseball further 'han a t>all 
lossed in Ihe air b)' Ihe bailer? 

9. Is il pos>ihle for an ohjecl 10 recci,·c " larger in'pulse 
from a smalilorce than from a large force? E'plain . 

HI. A lighl o"itci and a hea,,)' o"i~cI havt Ih~ sam~ ~inetic 
cner~'. Which has Ihe greMer momenlum ? E,plain. 

II. De>erihc" colli'ion in which "II kinelic energ)' i< lusC 

arc Ihe momenta ollwo ot>jects before Ihe collision and inA 'A 
and "'u ';' art: Iheir momen", afler,lhen momenlum wnserv,, · 
lion Icll uS lhal 

(7-3) 

for Ihis t,'.-o·object 'l'stem. 
Tntal tn~'gy is al"" con"'rv~d. "UI Ihis mal' not be r.:lplul 

in problem solving unbs Ihe only 1)'fIC of energy Ir;,n,fom'alion 
in"ol"es kine,ic energ)' In 'hm case kinetic energ)' is consc,,'ed 
and Ihe wlli,ion is called;ln cI~,,'ic ,,,IIir,iun, and wc can wrile 

(7- 6) 

If ~ine,ic ener~' is nol conscf"ed. lhe collision is called 
i"cla"j". A ~"",plc,d)' inda"i~ collision is one in which Ih~ 
colliding ohjecls Slic~ 'ogelher "ller Ihe wllision. 

The <~n(~r uf m, ,,, (o.t) of an extended objecl (or group 
of obj~cls) is Ihal point al which 'he net force can ~ consid· 
ered 10 act. for purpose, of determining 'he lranslalional 
motion 01 the ot>jee! as a whole, The x component of the C\I 

for ohjecls wilh mass "'A. "'H' .... is gi"cn b)' 

"'"x" + "' •. l. + ' 
x~' .. = 

"'" + "'R + . 
(7-9a) 

I·Th ~ compl~k "'Olion 01 an objecl can I", d~scribcd as 
'he (ranslalional mol ion of its cenlcr of m;!S, plus rolalion (or 
other inlernal motion) aboul i .. center 01 mas .. 1 

12. Al a h)'d"'<:I~clric power plant. wale, is dircckd al high 
speed ag"in\l lurhine hlades on an "xle Ihal lum< "n elec· 
lTic genera'or. For maximum power generation, should 
Ihc lurbine blade< he de,igned so Ihal Ihe waler i< 
broughl 10 a de:od Slop. or '0 Ih'" lhe walcr reboundS? 

13. ,\ squash ball hilS a " 'all at a ~5 angle as 
shown in Fig. 7-30. What is Ihe direction 
(a) of lhe change in momenlum of Ihe 
ba ll. (I» of I he force on Ihe "'all '! 

FIGURE 7-30 
Question 13. 

14, A Superooll is drorpcd from a heighl h onlo a hard steel 
plate (fixed 10 lhe Earth). from which il rebound, a! "eT)' 
n~arly it. original speed . (a) 1, 'he momenlum of Ihe I>aJI 
co""'f"ed during an)' p;,rt of Ihis pHX""? (I» If we 
consider Ihe "all and Earth as our syskm.during what parIS 
or'he prooxss is montenlum con>CT\'cd? (e) Anwer pan (1)) 
for a piece of puny tha! falls and sticks '0 Ihe steel pla,e. 

15. Why do vou lend to lean bac~ward when carrying a hea"), 
lo"d in )·our arms? 

16. Wh), is Ihe C" of " I·m lenglh of pipe al ilS mid·poinl. 
whereas ,hi. is no, ,rue for ),our ann or leg? 

• 17. Show on a diagram how your CM shifts when you chang~ 
from a I)'ing posilion 10 a silling po<ilion. 

• 18, 1f only ;,n eXlerm,1 force can ch;mge 'he momenlum of 
Ihe cen,er of mass of an O"i~CL how can Ihe inkrnal for<:c 
of "n engine accelerale a car? 

• 19, A roc~el following a parabolic palh lhrough lhc air 
suddenly e'f'lod~s into man)' piece .. Whal can you say 
"boul Ihc mol ion of Ihis S)'Slem of piece'? 

Questions 1117 



• Problems 
7- 1 and 7- 2 Momentum and Its Conse, vation 

I. ( I) \V~a( is t~c magnimdc of the momentum of a 2l!-g 
sp,>rruw firing with a spctd of 8A m!,' 

2. ( I) A con,lant Ir;,;lio" rorce of 25 N aCIS on a 65. ~g skier 
for 20s. \\Ihat is the skiers change in ,-doc;!),? 

J . (II) A O. 145.kg basellall pitched at J9.0m j . is hit on a 
horiwntal line dr;"c sm,ighl bad toward Ihc pilcher ,,( 
52.0 mj .. If the cornae! time bet"-een bat and ball is 
3.00 X IO- J ., ,;>leul;>lC Ihe avcrage fo",c between th~ 
ball and bat during contact 

4. ( II) A child in , bUiH throws a 6,.t(J.kg pad"gc oul hori· 
zontallv wilh a speed of IO.Om / •. Fig. 7-3 1. Calculate the 
"cloci\)' of the boat immcdialdy "llcr. assuming it was 
iniliall}' at rest The m"" of the child is 26.0 kg. and th,,( 
or the !>oat is 45.0 kg. Ignore water re>istan<:c. 

FIGURE 1-31 Problem ~. 

5. ( II) Calculme Ihe force exerted on a rockd. given Ihal Ihe 
propelling gHseS are expellcd al H rale of 1.500 kg! . wilh a 
,peed of 4.0 X 10' m/~ (al Ihe moment of lakeoff) 

6 . ( II) ,\ 'I5·kg halfback moving al ~.I m/s on an ;>ppMenl 
breaka"'av lor a louchdown i, lack led from behind . When 
he was lackled by an 85.kg corn~rl>ack running al 5.5 mi. 
in Ihe same direclion . whal "";oS Iheir mUlual specd immc· 
diale'" after Ihe tackle? 

1. ( II ) A 12.600·kg ",ilroad (ar I",vc!. alone on a Inc! fric· 
lionless Irack wilh a conslant speed of I I\'om / .. A 
535O.kg load. inilially al reSI. is dropped onto Ih~ car_ 
Whal " 'ill he the (ar"s new speed? 

II. (11 ) ,\ 'I300-kg boxcar trawling at 15_0 mi. 'I'ikes a second 
bo~CM al r(.,\_ 11'e two \Iick logether and mOVe off " 'itn a 
speed of 6,Om/~ What i, the mm" of Ihe sc<"Qnd car? 

9. ( II) During a Chicago $Imm, winds can whip horizontally 
;01 specds of I OU~m/ h . If Ihe air sl,ihs a person at the 
,ate of 40 kg;' per square meter and is brought to re,\. 
eslimale Ih~ force of the wind on a person . Assume 
Ihe person i, I ,SO m high and O.SOm widc . Comp;lfe 10 the 
Iypical maximum force of friction (I'- '" 1.0) heIW"~n Ihe 
person and Inc ground, if Ihe person nas a mass of 70 ~ g_ 

10. (11) ,\ 3l!OO-kg open railroad ear coam along with a 
con,lant speed of 8.60 mi. on a I~vd Irark_ Snow hegins 
10 1;,11 ' -crlically Hnd fill, the C;If H' ;, ra'e of 3.50 kg/mio , 
Ignoring friclion "'ith Ihe tracks, ,,'hat is Ihe speed of the 
CM aller 'lO_O n,io? 
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II. ( 11 ) An atomic nudeus inili;, II), moving al ~20m/s cmilS 
an alph;' p;lf1ic!e io Ihe diredion 01 ils "clocity, ;md 'he 
remaining nucl~us slow$ 10 350 m/ .. If Ihe alpha parlicle 
h;,s a mass of ~ .O u ;,nd thc origin;,1 nudeus has a n'a" of 
222 u, whal speed does the alpha particle ha'-e when it is 
emillN? 

12. ( II ) A 2J.g bullel Iraveling 230 mi. penelraks a 2_0. kg 
block of wood and emerge~ deanl}' at 170m! s, If 'he 
block is ,Ialionary on a frictionl~ss ,urface when hil, how 
fast docs i\ nlo,'e alter Ihe hulicI Cnlcrges' 

13. ( II I) A 975·kg t"o' ,lagc rocket is tr;l\'c!ing;>(;' speed of 
5.80 X 10' mi. wilh respecI to Earth when a pre -d~signed 
explosion "'parates Ihe mC~el inlo Iwo seClions of ~4ual 
n,;,ss tn;ll then move at a speed of 2_20 x 10-' ml s rcl;>(i,·c 
10 each olher along the original lin~ of motion . (a) What 
arc thc specd ;,nd direClion of each scc\ion (rel;>(ivc to 
Earth) aftcr 'he e'plosion? (b) How much energJ W"" 
supplied by Ihe explosion? IlIi"" Whal is Ih~ change in 
"E as a re,ull of the cxplosion'l 

14. ( 11 1) ,\ rocket of 101;,1 mass 3180~g is travelmg in OUler 
space with a \'elocitl' 01 11 5 ml s, To aller its roursc by 
35_0", ils roc~ets (an he fired hriefll' ;n ;' direOion 
perpeodicular to ils o,iginHI mo,ion . If 'he roc~ct gascs 
arc expelled al a speed of 1750 m/ .. ho'" much mass must 
b<: cxpelled~ 

7- 3 Collis io ns and Imp u lse 

15. ( 11 ) i\ golf b;,11 of m",S 0,(J.t5 ~g i~ hit off the Ice ;,1 a 
speed of 45 m/ .. Th~ golf dub wa, in contact with the ball 
for 3_5 X lO-l s_ Find (iI) the impulse imparled 10 the golf 
ball, and (b) Ihe ,,-erage force exerted on Ihe ba ll by Ihe 
golf dub_ 

16. (I I) A 12.kg hammer Slri k ~s a nail al a vdocil),of ~ .5m /s 

Hnd comeS 10 reS' in a lime in!cf\'HI of 8,0 m"- (iI) Whal i, 
Ihe impulse giwn 10 Ihe nair! (b) Whal is the a\'erage 
force acting on the nail? 

17. ( II ) A lennis ball of mass m - O_O(j(Hg and 
speed "= 25 m!~ slri~es a ""all H' a ~ SO 
angle and rebounds with Ihe sam~ 
speed at ~5' (Fig_ 7- 32)_ What is 
Ihe impulse (magnilude and 
din-elion) given 10 Ihe ball? 

FIGURE 7- 32 
l'rohlem 17 

III. (11) You arc Ihe design enginL",r in charge 01 lhe crashworthi 
n"" of new aUlomobil~ model~ Cars arc kSIL-d by smashing 
'hem inlo fixed , m;,ssi,'~ barriers al SO~m/h (3Omph). 
A new modd of mass 15<Xlkg lahsO_15s fmm th~ tim~ 
of in,p;'" unlil i\ i. brought 10 re,1. (iI) Caicul;uc the 
awrag~ loree e"ened on Ihe car by Ihe barrier. 
(b) Calculale Ihe average dl-ederalion of Ihe car_ 



III, (II) A 95-kg fullbad is running al ~,O m/ s to the cast and 
is slopped in 0.75s ~'a head_on lac~le by a lackler 
running due west. Caicul;lIe (a) Ihe original momentum 
of Ihe fullback, (b) Ihe impulse e.erted on Ihe fullback, 
(e) Ihe impulse exem..:l on Ihe lac~ler. and (d) the 
",'erage force exerted on the tackler. 

ZOo ( II) Suppose the force acting on a tennis ball (mass 
0.060 kg) points in Ihe +.r direction and is gi"en by the 
gnlph of Fig. 7- 33 as a function of time, Use graphical 
melhods 10 eSlimale (a) the lotal impulse given the 
ball. and (b) Ihe "d(Xit)' of the h;>11 afler being st ruc~. 
assuming the ball is being sen'ed so il is nearly at 
rest initially. 

o o)::ttttt:ttt:tj::J 
0.01 O.m FIGURE 7-33 

t (sj I'roblem 20, 

2f. (III) From what maximum height can a 7S -kg Jl<'rwn 
jump without breaking the lower leg bone of either leg? 
Ignore air resistance and ;IS,ume the C" of the Jl<'rson 
moves a diSlance of 0.60 m from the standing to the 
,,";>ted posilion (lh;>1 is. in breaking the f;>II). A"ume the 
breaking strength (force per unil ;Irea) of bone is 
170 X 1000N/ml. and its smalk"'lt cr""s-scctional area IS 
2.5 X 10-' m', [flim; Do nol lTy thi, e.periment;llIy.] 

7-4 a nd 7-5 Elast ic Co lli s io ns 

22 . (f l) A ball of mass 0440 kg mO"ing cast (+ .< direction) 
",ilh ;1 speed of 3,30m/s collides he;ld'on with a 
0.220-kg ball at rest. If the collision is perfectl~' elastic. 
w 11;>( will be the <peed and direction of each hall ;>fter 
the collision '! 

23 . (II) A o 450·kg ice puc~. n"wing ea>l with a speed of 
3.00m/s. has a head-on collision "'ith ;1 0,90(Hg pud 
initially at rest. ""uming a perfeelly elasti, collision. 
wh;lt will t>.: the speed and direction of each object after 
the collision '! 

24. (II) '1"0 hilliard ball< of <:<jual m;>" undergo;> perfectly 
clastic head -on collision, If one ball's inilial sJl<'ed "'as 
2.00m /s. ;>nd the other's w;>s 3.00m/ s in Ihe oprosite 
direction . whal will t>.: their 'Jl<'eds ;Ifter Ihe collision? 

25 . (11) " O,(l6O.kg tennis ball. m"ving with a speed of 
2.50m / .. collide, head·on with ;1 0,09(J.kg ball initiall}' 
moving away from it al a speed "f 1.15 m/s. ASluming a 
perfectl)' clastic colli\ion. "hal Me the speed ;>nd direc· 
tion of each b;11I after the collision? 

26. (II) " wftball of malS ono kg Ih;lt is mO"ing wilh ;> 
speed of 11.5 m/ s collides head -on and dastieall~' with 
another ~all inilially at rest. A Iterward Ihe incoming snit
bali t.ounces .,."kWMd with a 'peed of 3.7 ml'- Calculate 
(n) Ihe wlocitv of th e target ball alt~r the colhsion, and 
(b) the rna" of the target ball. 

( II ) Two humper car-< in ;>n ;>musement park ride collide 
elastically as one approaches Ihe other directly from th e 
rcar (Fig. 7-34) . Car" has a mass of 450kg and car Il 
550 kg, owing 10 differences in passenger mass. If car A 
approaches aI4.50m/ s and car Il is mo\'ing at 3,70m/ .. 
calculate (iI) their' elocitics after Ihe colli\ion, and (b) Ihe 
change in momentum of each . 

inA -
~5O~£ 

1..,,£0 
u~ - "H-

(. ) 4,50 mls 3.70 mi. 

(') 

FIGURE 7-34 
I'roblem 27; 
(a) before colli· 
sion.(h) after 
collision. 

lH. (II) A U.2&Hg '''''loot ball makes an ciastic heoo-on colli
sion wilh a second ball inilially at r~st. The "-'cnnd ball mo""" 
off wilh half the original 'peoo of the firsl hall. (tt) What is the 
mass of tbe second ball? (b) What fraction of the original 
kinetic energy ( tl KE/ KE) gelS t,.,."sfenoolo tbe "-'cnnd ball? 

19. (III) Tn a physics lal\ a cube slides 00"" a frictionless incline 
as sho"" in Fig. 7- 35, and elastically \Irik('S ;>nother cuhc at 
Ihe boltom Ihat is only one-half its mass. If Ihe incline i, 30em 
high and Ihe taNe is 9()cm off Ihe nom. where does each 
cube I;,nd? [I lim' HOlh Ie;>"c the incline mo\'ing hori1.Ontally.1 

FIGURE 7-35 
T'roblem 29. 

T " 

m 

I 
,"em 

1- 1 
( II I) Ta~e the general ca.c of an object of mass inA and 
"elocit}, "A ciastically slTik ing a sMionary (ti' - 0) object 
of mass In" head-on (a) Show Ihat Ihe final velocitie, VA 
;>nd I'~ arc given b)' 

( 
2m, ) 

'" rnA + mn 

(b) What happens in Ih e exlreme case when iliA is much 
smaller th;>n m,,? Cile a COmmon example of this. 
(c) What hapJl<'ns in th e extreme case when In" is much 
larger Ihan",,,? Cite a ""nmon example of this. (il) What 
haPl"'n, in tbe «0'" "ben "I" = "In? Cile;1 comTT\01 exampk 

7- 6 Inelastic Collis ions 

31. (I) I n a balli,tic pendulum e'Jl<'riment. projectile I re,uUs 
in a maximum heighl h of the pcndulum equal 10 2.6cn'
" second projectile "'uscs Ihe Ihe pendulum to swing 
Iwic~ as high , hJ = 5.2 cm. The second proj~ctil~ was 
how man)' times faster than Ihe first? 

Problems 189 



J2. (II) A llI·, rinc l'oulI~llr"'cling l.lOm/. buries ilselr in a 
J.6·l~ pendulunl hanging "n a 2.1(·m.k,ng wing. which 
makes Ihe pe"'-'ulunI ~win8 up",-ard in an arc, Delermine 
Ihe ,'erlical and OOnlOnlal wmpunenlS of Ihe pendulum'. 
di'flla""nlenl 

3J. (11) (a) Deriv" a formula for Ihe fraction of kinelic 
~ncr~ lust . .l~r , H. for the I!alh~HC pendulum oollision 
of E.umple 7-10. (II) halusle for", _ 140g and 
\I _ JSOg. 

.1-1. ( 11 ) An inlemal expkO/i...-.n bl"cah an ohj«1. inilially al 
rnl.lnlO I .. " pleces. ..... e of .. hid. has I's Umts Ihe ma!;S 
of lhe <>ther If 7SOO J "ere n:lca.,.,d in Ihe uplooi ...... "" .... 
mud! kinelic enerll dId each pot« acquIre? 

~, (II) ,\ nO·kg sporlS car oolhdes inlo lhe rcar end of a 
23OO.k, suv SI<'>I'I",d ., • red 1I&h1 The bumpers lock. 
Ille lI,."kc. "rc locked. and Ihe 1"'0 can ol<id (or",-ord 2.8 m 
hefore nOJlpinJ. The pulice "ffieer. b><>wlnllhal Ihe coer. 
ficienl "f kinelic friclion I>cI"'-CCn mes and rood is 0.80. 
calcliiales the speed "I the: sports car al impacl. Whal ...-a, 
Ihal specd1 

36. ( II) A I'oall is dwppo:d from a height of UOm and 
'ebound, h) a heighl of 1,20 m. Appro~imatd) ho'" many 
rebollnd. ",-,11 the b"1I m;lke !>cfore I"'ing <JO"{ of ilS 
cner~'1 

37. ( II) A ",caSure "f ind"~liclt)' ill a hend·"" colli,io" 01 1"'0 
Ol:>jeCis i, Ihe cQ<'lfie,em "I "'$IilJJ/iUlI , ~. defined as 

'/A - l';, , -
'), - "A 

,,'here I):' - l';' is Ihe relmi"e "ct'-lCil) .~f Ihe 1"0 objeels 
afler Ih., wlhsion and ,), VA i, Iheir relali"e \"elocil)' 
!>cfore it (a) Silo,,· Ihal t _ I lor a perl«tI)" el"'lic roIli· 
~iun. and t '"' 0 ror a ""mplclel) ,ncla,lie oolhsO()n. (b) A 
"mple mclhod fur "'ca~ur;ng Ihe wo:lficienl of reseiwlion 
I"r an object roIlid,nl "'llh a "crl hard $u,face like S1eel 
is I" drop Ih., oojeci onlo a hea"~ .\-led p13l", as ''''',,'n in 
~-;g. 7-36 Delermine a formula for t in lerms of Ihe orig
Inal hcipt hand Ihe max,mum heIght h' reached after 
""'"' roIhSlon 

() 
iQ , , , 

FIGURE 7- 36 I'robl~m 37. \ka.uremcnIOfl~" cuefficienl 
of rcsti luti"n, 

.loll. ( I I) A wooden block is CUI inl" IWO piece§, one wil~ Ihree 
lillles the "'RS' of Ihe Vlher. ,\ depressio" ;s made ;n OOlh 
f~ces of Ih~ CUI. SO Ihal a roreCfllCkcr can !>c pl aced in il 
",i lh Ihe I'oI.lCk rcasscnlhled, The rCa5S<:lllblcd block is SCI 
vn a ruugh·surlllCed III"Ie. and Ihe fuse is 1;1 When Ihe 
firecracker explodes. the IWO bloch separale and slide 
apan, Whal is the rail" of dlSIRnces each l:>lock tr""I~? 
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3'1. (III) ,\ 15.0·kg vl~«:1 ",,,'ing i" Ihe +.' direCllon H( 
5.5m/o collOdes head..,n ... ·ilh a W.o-kg ol'oJ«:1 mO" ing in 
Ihe -.t direct'on al 4,Onl / s. Find Ihc final "docil), "Icach 
maSS if; (a) Ihe ul:>jecls Slick I<>sether: (II) tile wlh.i<.>n is 
elastic; (e) Ille 15,O-kg o"jccl is al reSI after Ihe oollision. 
Cd) (he 10.IJ..kg oI:oje" i~ al reS! afler Ihe wlli>ion; (r) Ihe 
15.0·kg obj«1 ha. a "dodl)' <.>1 4.0 m S In the -.t diree· 
lion after lhe oollision, ,\ re lhe results in (."). (.1). and (t) 
"rea5onablc-? bpla", 

7- 7 Coll i$io n s in Two Dim . nsions 

· 40, (II) ,\ nodioach,·., nudells at resl d«~)"$ inlO a !oCCOIId 
nucleu§, an eleclfoo, and a neUlnno. ' I"he dectron anoJ 
nCUlnno art: emllied at nlhl angles and ha,'e mumenla of 
9.30 X 10""~1!'1ll/' and 5411 x W lI k ,·m j $. respee· 
li,·d)·. Whal arc Ihe nla",illidc and direclion of ,he: 
momenlum "r Ihe second (rec"iling) nucleus? 

• ~I . (H) An eagle (m", _ 4.Hg) mO"ing "';Ih spud 
VA '"' 7.8 ", I s is on " rolli~i ..... Course ,,'ith a w:ci.nd cagle 
(ms '"' 5,6 kg) mo''''g at tM'"' \O,2n,/ s in a d,rCO:li"" 
perpendicular 10 Ihe first Alter thc)' wlhdc. Ihe)' hold 
on lo on~ anolher. In what direcli"n. and ",ilh "hal 'po:ed. 
are Ihe)' ",,,"ing after (he ,,) IIi,ion? 

• 42. ( II ) 13illi.,d 0011 A of ma,s "'", - lIAookg 1I10\'ing ""ilh 
$p .... :d "", - I ,W 111 /. Strikes I'a ll II. inllintl)' III r~~l. "I 
maSS III" '"' 0 .500 ~~. A, a r~,ull of Ihe cul l;,i"n, ha ll ,\ i. 
deflected "ff "' an angle "I 3{I,0" with II .peed 
v:' '"' LlOIl1/ •. (a) Tllking Ihe .• ' axis to he the o,igi"i.1 

direClion of m"tion of b,,11 A ... ·.it~ d",.,n Ihe eqlllliion. 
cxpr~ss'ng the ",",."'·a,io,,.,r nI"nlcntu", f"r Ihe compo. 
nenlS in the.t and .' directIons SC I)lIr"I(I)', (II) Soh'c Ihe ... 
equalions for Ihe .peed "u and angle /f,) of h.all 13, Do 
not aSSUllle Ihe colti,ion is elaslic 

. 4J. (III) Afler a wlllplelcl) Inelastic rullisiOll !>cl .. een Iw" 
objects of equal ma .... each ha","g initIal speed ,'. Ihe I,,·., 
mo,'e ofr togelher 'O"lh speed "/3, What " ' I\j; lhe angle 
!>cl"een lheir IIlIhal dmxllons"' 

• 44. ( Il l) T .. 'o billiard ball. "f equal mass mo"c al righl angles 
and meel 811he origin 01 an ,n coord,nate s)'Stem. nall .\ 
is mo"ing upward along ,he ,v UIS at 2,0 m," and ban Ii is 
mO"ing 10 Ihe righl along thc .r UIS .... ilh sp«d 3.7m, I. 
Afler Ihe oollision. assumed claSlic. ball n is mO"ing ak"'g 
Ihe "",ili'e,' am (hg. 7- 37) What is lhe final dir«tion 
01 h.all A and ,,'hal arc Iheir 1"'0 speeds? 

• 45. 

0', 
» 

I'", _ 2.0 ",Is 
A 

FIGURE 7- 37 
l'roblcm 44 ( 11 ,,11 ,\ after 
Ihe c<Jlh,ivn is II0t sho",'o,) 

( III ) ,\ ncon at"", (m - 200u) ",,,hs,, po:rlecl ly ci."ic 
wllision w;lh anolher alom '" reSI, After Ihe impacl. Ihe 
neon al"", Ira"eis ""'a)' III II 55.6" angle fr"m lIS o'iginal 
dire<:lion and Ihe unknu",n al"", IrR"clS ""'8), al a -SO,O' 
angle. Whal is lhe maSS (in u) 01 Ihe unkn"wn al"m? 
I/lmr. You mn US<: Ihe la'" of sines. I 
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46. ( I ) Find ,h~ cen,er of ma).'; of ,he 'hrc.:·mass s),stem shu"" 
,n ~lg. 7· 311, Spetif) rclali"~ tOlh~ leh·hand lOO-kg mass. 

O~m . -. 02.~ m • 
FIGURE 1-38 
Probl"m 46_ 

47. (I)Thc d'Stance hct"een a caroon awm (",c - 12 u) and 
an OX)·&tn atom ("'0 . 16u) in Ihe CO molecule is 
1.1J X 10 '~ m, 110" far from Ihe carbon a.om is .h" 
cenler uf ma~ of .he molecule? 

4lI. (1) Tho: ("\I of an emp.) 1O.'iO-~g car is 2.50 m hchind .ho: 
f,ont of .he car Ih, .. ' far from 'he fronl of Ihe car ..-il1.be 
r\l h<: ,,-hen ,"0 people SOl ,n Ihe fronlloCal 2.80m from 
lhe frunl of Ihe car. and Ih, .... I"'oplc .i, in the back seal 
J,90m from lbe fronl~ Assun>e Ihal each person has a 
maS. of 700kg. 

4Y. (II) A square unif"rm rafl.Hlm by 18m. ofmass680IHg. 
is used as II fcrrylx>lll. If Ihr« e8". each of ma .. 1200 kg. 
""UP) iii NI·. SI·. and SlY ""rnUS. delermme the (,M of 
Ihe I,,"ded ferl)h<.>al 

Sli. (1 1) 'Ihrce Cllt-.:S. uf . id cs I", 210. and J1o. a,e placed ne . ' 10 
uM .nOlher (in o.>olact) wilh Iheir ccnlc" along a straighl 
linc and Ihe I - 21" cut-.: in Ihe cenler (Fig, 7- 39) Whal is 
Ihe poslti"n. al"ng Ihis line. uf Ihe C\I of Ihi. ,ystem'! 
Assume lilt: cuh<:s arc made of Ihe ."n,c unif"m, n'aleria!. 

51. 

FIGURE 7- 39 
l'r""km SO 

( II ) ,\ (h, h''''ei''',) pallel has a load of idenlical caloC$ of 
,omato paS.e ('>Ce hg. 7- -'0). each of "hlch IS a cube of 
Icnp;lh I hnd II>e cenler of ,ra"il)' in the horizonlal plane. 
loO Ihal lho: crane opernwr can piek up Ihe "''''' ,,-ilhoUi 
lIppIng II 

" • . , 
c r .. .. , • • • 0."'" 

FIGURE 7-40 1'r,Ihle m 51 FIGURE 7- 41 1'roblem 52. 

5:. (I II) A uniform circular plalc of radius 2R has a circular 
h",c "t radius R CUI lIU' of n, The cenler C' of Ihe sma llcr 
eirel,: i. a d'~lu",e O,SOR trum Ihe center C of lhe larger 
circle. Fig. 7- 41 What I, the l">5ition of Ihe cenler of ma» 
"f Ih" plale? [/lmt TT) $ul>trsClion I 

1 - 9 eM 100Ihe Hum. n Body 

• 53. (I) ; ... ume Ihal rour propurlil"'! are Ihe lIImc "s I Msc in 
Table 7-1. and cakula.e .he mass of une "f }~-.ur legs. 

· 54. ( I) Oeterm,ne tl>e ("" of ~n oUl'llrclchcd arm u,ing 
Table 7- 1. 

• ~~. (II ) Usc Table 7 · 1 10 cakulale Ihe l'O'Iilion ot II>e CM of 
an arm benl al .. ri,h. Bn,le. A\.!iumc thaI Ihe peT$Oll is 
IS5em lall 

. 56. ( II ) When a hi'" jumper IS III II ..,.>s>lk)n wch that his 
armS ~nd legs arc hanglllg ' ·c .. iellll) . and hi' lrunl and 
l>ead arc horizon.al. calculale ho..,. far belov.' II>e 10""'S 

median lone Ihe r\l ,,',II he, \\,11 Ih,. ("Io.( be oul!iide .he 
bod)~ Usc l;'hle 7 _1 

1_ 10 CM .nd T .. nal.tion.1 Mol io n 

• ~7. (II) Tile masses u f Ihe !:arlh I.nd Moun "r~ 5,98 )( 10" kg 
and 7.35)( IOtl kp;. respeCli"e1),. and Iheir ""nle" are 
so:paraled h) J.t\-!)( IOHm (a) Where is Ihe rio.( of Ih .. 
'ystem loe.led'/ (II) Wh., can )"uu sn)" ahOU I Ihe mOlion 
of Ihe l'arth _M""n ')~ICm Abo ul Ihe Sun. and of Ihe 
E."h and Moun "'p"'. lei) al>OUI Ih ~ Sun? 

• ~8. (I I) A 55·kg "",,,,,"n And an fI,Ij·kg "".n slnnd IROm apart 
on frictionless icc. (,,) How tar frum Ihe woman i. Ih~ir 
{"\I? (II) If ench hold< one end "f a "'pc. and Ihc man 
pu ll s on the r"I'" So..> Ihnt he m,,"CS 2.5 m. ho'" far fwn, 
Ihe "-"man will he he n"..,.? ((.) How tar .. iIIlhe man ha"e 
mO"ed ,,-hen he «)lIides "'ilh the " '"man? 

• ~9. (II) A mallei cunsi51S of a un'form (')'lindrital l>ead of 
mass 2.00kg and a diameter O.~m mounted on a 
uniform (')lindrical handle "f ma" O.soo~p; and lenglh 
O.l-Wm. as .h""" in f-ig. 7- n . If Ihis mallet;' le&ed. 
spinnIng. inlO .IM:: air. h"" far a""'e Ihe boilOm of 
Ihe handle i. II>e poinl Ihat ,,·,11 folio,,· a """,bolie 
trajectory? 

~OOcm 

FIGURE 7-42 I'r"hlem 59. 

( II ) (a) Sup..,.,.., IhAI in Fxnn'ple 7- 14 (Fig 7-:?<l). 
mIl _ 3"'1' Where Ih en .. "uld "'" land? (b) Wh'H If 

"'I - )"' II ? 

• 61. (III) A helium h"lIoon and ill gondol", of 111M .. M, are in 
Ihe air and SI'li"nnr}' ",ilh respect '0 Ihc ground, A 
passenger, of maSS m. Ihen dimll5 "ul and ~ide< do"'n a 
rope ,,'ilh speed u. mea.ured w .. h rCSI","1 10 Ih~ ball""" 
Wilh .. hat 'I"'c-d and dircc(j 'm (reiali,·c III Earlh) doe> 
the balloon then mo"~') Whal hppen1 it lilt: pa."'ng~r 
SlOps? 
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FIGURE 7-45 Probl~m 78. 

711. A O. 25· ~g s~cc( (da)' (;>rgcl) is fired "1 an angk of 30' to 
the horizon with a speed of 25m / . (Fig. 7--45), When it 
reaches th~ maximum height. it is hil from ~Iow by a 15.g 
pclkl (,,"'cling "c'ticaliy upward at a sP<'~d of 2oom/s. 
'The pellet is embedded in the ,keel. (n) How much higher 
dId Ihe S~~cl go up? (1)) How " 'uch C~lra Jlstance. ('u. 
does the ,keet trawl because of the ,"Qlli,ion? 

79, ,\ block of rna$S m - 2.20 kg slides dOl'TI " 30,00 incline 
which i. J .60m high . Allhe oouom . it strikes a block 01 mass 
M -7 oo kg which is at "'-";( on a fIorj1.lK1lal surfatt. 
~Ig. 7--16. (Assume a smooth transit;"n at t"" bonom of the 
incline.) If th~ ",Uision is dastic. and frietioo can ~ ignored. 
determine (a) the SJlCc>Us of the (wo blocks all", the collisi"". 
and (b) hcn>' far back up lhe indine Ihe smaller mass "ill go. 

'Om 

_, ________ ~L __ 
FIGURE 7-46 Pml'l~ms 79 and 80. 

!ItI. In I'rohlem 79 (Fig, 7- -16). "hal is Ih~ upper limil on mass 
'" if il is 10 rebound from M. slide up Ihc indine. SlOp. 
slid~ do"n Ihe indine. and collide wilh M again? 

Answers to Exercises 
'\ : Y~s. if Ihe sporlS car 's s]ked is Ihree limes gr~al~r. 
8: Larger. 
C: (n) 6.0 m/s: (h) almoSI z~m: (e) almost 2-1.0 m/s. 
I): The cu,,'c would be wider and les, high. 

, , , , 
, , , , 

,,---

81. Th~ 8m[';I<";0"," '/;"8'-/lOl ~ffal , Figure 7- -17 shows Ihe 
planel Saturn mO"ing in Ihe negali"c x dir~'Clion al ils 
or(,;lal \]k~d (wilh r~S]kcl 1o Ih~ Sun) of 9.6~m /s. Th~ 
n,;>1S of Salurn is 5.69 X 1 0"~g. A spacec",11 wilh n",1S 
1\25 kg approaches SalUm. When far from SOlum. il mo\'"" in 
Ihe -t x direclion al lOA tn,/ s. The gra\'ilalional ;>uraCliun 
of Salurn (a conse,,'"li,'e force) acling on lhe spacecraft 
cau"," il to s"';ng around Ihe planet (orb;1 ,ho"'n as dashed 
line) and he;>d ulf in Ihe oppmil~ direclion. ESlimal~ Ihe 
final ']ked of the spacecraft ahcr ;1 i, lar enough a"'ay to 
I>e cun\idcr~d free of S;>lUrn', gra\'ilalional pull. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ \ "", _ 10.4 ~mI. 

->---------

-- -------
"", -? 

FIGURE 7- 47 Problem 81 

.~: Yes. by 300 lim~s. 

.": Yes. " I: was ronsen'cd. 
G: Xc~ - - 2.0 m: yes. 
H: l'h e boa! mo" e, in Ihe oppmilc direClion . 
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You !OCI c;on e'pcncncc r;'pKi 
rotation- if )'our stort'ach c;>n 
ta~~ !hc high ;>ngular "docity 
;>nd centripetal acccier;>lion 
of son,c of the faster amuse
n'en! par~ rides. If nOL Iry 
Ih~ slower merry·go·round or 
Ferris wheel. ROla!ing carnival 
rides h;lW ro!a!io",,1 H ;lS 
"ell ;>s angular mom~nlun'- -• .,. , 

Rotational Motion 

'94 

U 
nlil now. we have been eoncerned mainly with translational motion . We 
discussed Ihe kinemalics and dynamics of translational motion (the 
role of force), and the enagy and momentum associated with it. In this 

Chapler we will deal with rotational motion. We will discuss the kinematics of 
rotational motion and then its dynamics (involving torque), as weil as rotational 
ki"elic c"ergy and angular momentum (the rOlational analog of linenr 
momentum), We will fond many a"alogies with lra"slmional motion. which will 
mnke our study easier. Our understanding of the world arou~d us will be 
increased signifoca~lly-from rotaling bicycle wheels and compact disks 10 
nmUSeme"1 park ridcs, a spin"ing skaler. Ihc rOlaling Earth. and n cemrifuge
nnd lhere mny be a few surprises. 

We will consider mainly Ihe rolalion of rigid objects. A rigid object is an 
objecl wilh n definile shape Ihal doesn'l change. so Ihal Ihe panicles composing 
il slay in fo xed posilions rdali\'c 10 one ;111olher, Any real objecl is c;'pable of 
vibraling or deforming when a force is ncrled on il. Bul lhese effeels ;,re of len 
\'C ry sm;,II. SO thc ~"ncepl of ;111 ideal rigid objecl is very uscful ;'S a good 
approxim;,tion. 



lar 

We saw in Chapkr 7 (Section 7-8) thnt th~ motion of a rigid object can l~ 
analyzed as the translational motiurl of the ohject 's center of mass, plus rota· 
tional motion "bow its ccnwr of mass. We have al ready discussed translational 
motion in detail. so now we focus on purdy rotational mOlinn. By purely mla· 
li"",,[ motif"" we mean that all points in ( h ~ obj~C! mow in circles, sud l as the 
point I' in the rotating whed of Fig. 8- 1. and that the centers of these circles all 
lie on a linc called tile >l.K is ofto!a!ion. In Fig. 8- 1 the axis of rOlation is pcrp<:n
dicular to tile page and pas.s<:s through point 0. 

El'cry point in un object rotating about a lixed axis mo\'cs in a circle 
(shown dashed in Fig. 8- 1 for point I') whose center is 011 the axis and whose 
radius is r, Ihe distance of Ihat poinl from Ihe axis of rolmion. A slraighl line 
drawn from Ihc axis 10 any poinl sweeps OUI Ihe samc angk Ii in Ihc samc lime. 

To indicmc Ihe angular posilion of a rolming object. or how far il has 
rOlaled. we specify the angle II of somc pan iculM line in the object (red in Fig.8- 1) 
wilh respeci to a rdercr>CC line. such as Ihe x axis in Fi g. 8- 1. A poinl in the object. 
such as I' in Fig. 8- 1. moves Ihrough an angk Ii when ill ra"cls Ihe dislance I 
meJsllfed Jlong the ci rcumference of ils circulM PJlh. Anglcs arc commonly 
mcasured in degrees. but the mathematics of circular mOlion is 111I1Ch simpler if 
we usc the radian for angulJr meJsurc. O ne radian (Jbbreviated rad) is defined 
JS thc Jngle sub1<:nded by In MC whosc length is equJI 10 the radius. For 
example. in Fig. 8- lb. point P is J diswnce r from the Jxis of rowtion. and il hJS 
moved a disl'!11ce I ;,Iong th~ arc of;, ci rcle. The a rc lenglh I is s;,id 10 "subtend" 
Ihe angle /J. If I = r. then II is ex;'clly equ;,llo I rad. In radi;l11S. ;l11Y angle /J is 
givcn by 

, 
where r is Ihe radius of Ihe circle. and I is the arc lenglh subtended by Ihe angle 

/' , , , , , , , 
: .. , , , . 

(0) 
. 
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'. " ~ , , , 
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, 
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, 
, , , 

, , 
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o .I--'----lj-_ , 
, , , 

". (b) - -- • • _ ---
FIGURE 8-1 L"oking at a wheel 
that is rotating counterclockwise 
about an axis through the ,,·hcc!". 
center at 0 (axis perpendicular (0 the 
page). Each point. such as point P. 
movcs in a ci rcular path: I is lh~ 

distance P tra"cls as the ,,'hed 
rotates Ihrough the angle 9. 

specified in rad ians. If 1= r. then 0 = I rad. I rad·"rdu'g(/' radm. 
The radian is dimensionles.s since it is the ratio of twn lengths. Nonetheless 

when giving an angle in radians. We always mention rad to remind us it is not 
degrees. II is often usefu l to rewrite Eq. 8-1 a in Icrms of arc lenglh I: 

I = rO . (II- Ill) 

Radians can be rel:lt<:d 10 degrees in the following way. In a completc circle 
therc arc 360". which must correspond to an arc length equullo Ihe ci rcumfer· 
ence of the circle. I - 2;,r. Thus II - I/ r - 2rrr/ r - 2rr rad in a complete 
circle. so 

360° = 2".. rad. ("UI!! ·'-'''''''. ""g""" to ""I 
One radian is the reforc 360°/2" "" 360°/ 6.28 "" 57.Y . An object that makes lrad 57.1 
one complete re"olution (rev) has rotated th rough 360°. or 2" radians: 

I rc,' = 360° = 21T rad. 

EXAMPLE 8-1 Bike wheel. A bike wheel rOWles 4.50 revolutions. How 
many radians has il row led ') 

APPROACH All we need is;, st raighlfo rward ~"Onve rs ion or un it> using 

I revolution = 360" = 21T r;,d = 6.28 rad. 

SOLUTION 

4.50 re\'nlu tions ( ,"d ) (4.50 r~\' ) 21T - = 9.00" rad = 28.3 rad. 
re\' 
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EXAMPLE 8-2 Birds 01 prey-in rad ians. A pnrtic lI ln r bi rd's eye c~n 
just distinguish objects th~t subknd an angle no smaller than ~boUi 

3 x IO-' rad. (a) How many degrees is this'! (b) How smnll ao object call the 
bird just distioguish when flying at a height of 100 m (Fig. 8- 23)? 

APPROACH For (a) we usc the rclation 360' = 2". rad. f or (b) wc use 
Eq. 8- lb, I = r6, {() lilld the aTC length , 

SOLUTION (a) We convcrt 3 x 10 • rJd {() dcgrees: 

( 
360' ) (3 x 10- ' r;ld) -- = 0.017", 

2". md 

(b) We usc Eq. 8- 1 b, I = ,0. f or smnll angks. thc JTC length I Jlld the chord 
Chon) Icngth are approximately' thc smile (Fig. 8- 2b), Since , = 100 m nnd 

6 = 3 x 10-' rad. we filld 

Ar,; length 

(a) (. ) 

FIGURE 8- 2 (a) E.ample 11-2. 
(b) For small angl~ .. arc I~nglh and 
Ihe chord lenglh (sl r.ighlline) are 
nearly equal, 

Angular 
di' pl,/cl:l>«'IU (rad) 

FIGURE 8-3 i\ "'hec! rolales 
fmm (a) inilial .... "ilion 9 1 10 

(b) fiMI pmilion Ill ' The ;>ngular 
displacement is iill ~ 92 - 0,. 
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1 - (lOOm)(3 x 10 ' rJd ) - 3 x 10 1 m _ 3cm. 

A bi fd can distinguish J smJII mouse (nbo Ui 3cm long) from a heighl of 
100 m. ThJl is good eyesight. 
NOTE Had Ihc ;lngle been given in d~grces. wc would firsl have had to 
~"n\'en il 10 radians 10 m;lkc Ihis caleul;llion. EqU;ltion 8-1 i8 valid 0'11)' if Ihe 
;lngle is 8pecitied in f;ldians D~grces (or rcvolUlions) won 'l work. 

To de>cribe rOI;llion;11 mOlion. we m;lke use of ;lIlgular quanlilie>. 8uch as 
angul;,. ,"elocily and ;lIlgular accelcri'lion. These arc defined in an;llogy 10 Ihe 
corresponding quantities in linea r mOlion. ;lIld a rc cho>en 10 dc>cribe Ihe 
rOlating objcd as a whole.so Ihey arc Ih~ Il'l mc for e;lch point in Ihe rol;lling objed. 
E lCh point in a rol;lling objccl m;IY alw h;IVC lr;lnsl;llion;ll wlocily ;lnd ;lcccicralion. 
but they have diff~r~nt \'nlu~s for different points in the object. 

When ~n object. such ns th~ bicycle wh~cl in Fig. 8-3, rotates from some 
initinl position. specified by 01 , to som~ fin~1 position. 01, its ("'gul", 
t/;'pl"cemel1l is 

!l.6 = OJ - 0 ,. 

The 1lIi/1111ar velocil), (denoted by w. lhe Greek 10wcrcJSC ICllef omega) is 
defined in analogy with li nenr (translational) ,"clocily lhal was discusscd in 
ChJptcr 2. InstcJd of lincar displaccmcllI. wc usc lhe angulM displJccmcnl. 
Thus the ~''Cra~c angular "clodly is defined JS 

(8 -2~ ) 

whcre!l.O is the angk through which thc object has mtnted in the time intcrval !l.1, 
Wc define the instantancous angular .'clod t,. as thc vcry small anglc !l.O, 
lhrough which the object lurns in the ,"cry short time intefval !l.r: 

M 
w= lim - ' 

.>I _ v ill 
(8- 2/0) 

AngulJT vclocity is gcnerally sp<:ci fied in radians pcr second (rad / s) , Note thnt 
all poinls ill a rill;t/ objeCl rolllle Willllh,> same ,m/lular vdoc;ly. sincc e\'ery posi
tion in thc object mO\'es through the same anglc in thc same timc illlc rvnl. 

An objccl such JS thc whcel in Fig. 8- 3 can rOW1C JOOlll a fixed axis cithcr 
clockwise or countcrclockwise. The direction cnn be specified wilh J + or - sign, 
jusl as wc did in Chaptcr 2 for li nenf motion nlong the +x or -x axis The usual 
com'ention is to choosc the Jngular displaccment ilO and angular \'clocity w JS 
positive wbcn thc whed rotatcs countcrclockwise. If the rotation is clockwise. 
lhen 0 would decrcnse. so !l.O nnd w would be negmive.; 

' Ewn fo' "n ""Slo as la'Be . , 15". (ho errOr m matmg lhi. ""n",,(e i. only 1'1., bu, fo' la'SoT anS'e, 
{he e,ro' in, ," a",,, ' "I"d ly, 
' 1hc "oClo< na!U re of angubr "clocoty .00 O!ho r "nsular qu,nti ,i", .. di""",,,,d in & <1i"" 8-9 ("","on, ll· 
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A"KII/"r ",a/l!r(1(io'l (derooted by", Ihe Gr~~k lowercase IeUer ;llph;,), in 
analogy 10 linear acceleration, is defined ;'S the change in ;lngular veiocilY 
divided by thc lime requi red 10 m;lkc this change_ The a"cragc angular 
a((cicration is defined as 

" 
w, - W, Clw 

~I - T!"' (8-311) 

where W, is Ih~ ;lngul;lr \'~Io<:ity inilially, and w, is th~ angul;l r velocity afler ;1 
time inter.'al 6.1_ In~ tantanco,,~ angular acceleration is defined in the usual W;IY 
as Ih~ limil of Ihis ratio ;IS tor ;lppro;'ches 7cro: 

(8-3b) 

Since w is the sam~ for all points of a Totaling obj~ct. Eq. 8-3 Idls us that a also 
will I~ the Same for all points. ThUs. wand a arc propi' rties of Ihe rotaling 
objeci as a whol~. Wilh W m~asur~d in radians per s;,cond and I in seconds. u 

will be expr~ssed as radians pi'r sccond squared (rad/sl). 
Each poinl or particle of a rotaling rigid object has, at any mom~nt. a 

li near velocity tI and a linear accd~ ration 1I. We can rdate the linear quantities 
at each poinl, ,) and lI, 10 Ih~ angular quantities of the rotating object, 
wand a. Consider a point l' located a distance r from th~ axis of ro ta· 
tion. as in Fig, 8- 4, If Ille object rotates with angular velocity w, any point 
will ha\"e a linear velocity whose dircetion is tangenl to its ci rcular path. The 
magnilude of that point's linear velocily is v = !J.//!J.r , From Eq. 8 - 1b, a 
change in rotatioo anglc!J.8 (in radians) is related to Ihe linear dislaoce traveled by 
tol = r !J.8, lienee 

~I !J.8 tI _ r -
!J.I !J.r 

0' 
tI - rw. (8- 4) 

Thu>. although ,,, is thc Same for every poinl in Ihe rotaling object ;It ;lnY 
inSI;lnl, Ihe line;lr velocity v is grealer for point> f;lrlhe r from Ihe ;lxis (Fig_ 8-5)_ 
Note that Eq_ 8-4 is valid both instantaneously and on lhe ;!\'er;'ge_ 

" 

f:--t-.< o 

A"8"I"r 
"ad~""io,, 

I. m,'" r ",,,I "tllI"l" r 
,',·loun'rd,II,·./ 

FtGURE 8-4 A roinl P on a ,oraling whed 
h"S;1 linear velocily ~ "I "n)' mOntenl_ 

FIGURE 8-5 A wh~d ,oraling uniformly CDunle,ctocbvi",_ 
Two roinlS UO lhc ,,·hed. al disl;lOOX< r ... "od rn froo. lhc 
ccll!er. ha>'e thc ,ante angular ,-docily Is} beca"",, Ihey lravd 
Ihrough (hc sante "nglc 0 in th~ ,antc tio. ~ inlcn'aL Aut lhe 
("'0 points ha"e different lincar veloc;(ies becausc (hcy Im,'eI 
diff~,enl distance$ in lh~ sante lime interval. Since 'H > 'A. 
Ih~n t.,. > I' ... (J) - ,,~) _ 
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C"II1'ip<'I,,1 
(v,radtall 

"eulaMi"" 

FIGURE 8- 6 On a rolaling wh~d 
"'hme "ngul", speed is in~rca\ing." 
po;m I' h;,s t>olh langenl;al and radial 
(centripetal) component. or lin~ar 
a<celennion. (See also Ch.pler 5.) 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 8-3 Is the lion faster than the horse? On a 
rotating carou",,1 or merry-go-round. one child sits on a hnrs;, nea r th~ outer 
edge and another child sils 011 a lion halfway OUI from the center. (<1) Which 
child has Ihe greater linear velocity"! (b) Which child has Ihc greater angular 
velocity'! 

RESPONSE (<1) The /i'lfilr velocity is the &;tance tr;"'eled divided by lhe 
lime interval. In one rotalion the child on lhe outer edge travels ;1 longer 
dislance lh;", lhe child ncar lhe wnter. but the time ;nlerval i, the ,;lme for 
bolh. Thu, Ihe child a[ lhe outer edge, on Ihe horsc, h;,s lhe grealer li near 
velocity. 
(b) The ,,,,/:,,Iur \"doeity is th~ angl~ of rotatinn dil'ided by the time intrrl'al.ln 
one rotatinn onth childr~n rotate through th~ Same angle (360° = 27,. radians). 
The two children have the sam~ angular \"Clocily. 

If the angulM velocity of a rotating object changes. the object JS J whole
Jnd each point in it - hJS In JngulJr Jccelcmtion. Each point Jlso hJS a lineJr 
JccelerJtion whose direction is wngent to thJt point's circlilar PJth. We lise 
Eq.8- 4 (v - rw) to show thJt the JngulJ r accelcrJtion a is . elated to the 
[angenl;alline;lr ;'ccelcralion 1"1,," of;, point;n Ihe rol;,l;ng object by 

1"1,," 

0 ' 

1"1,," = "E. 

j,w , ., 
(8- 5) 

In this equation. r is th~ radius of the circl~ in which th~ particle is moving. and 
Ihe subscript '"tan'" in u,," stands for ··tangential.·· 

Th~ tOlal linear accdrralion of a point is the I'ector sum of IWO 
components: 

ii = ii ,.., + ii~, 

",here the radiJl' component. ii~. is Ihe rJdial or "centripetal" Jcceleration and 
its di rection is towMd the center of the poin!"s circular path: see Fig. 8- 6. We 
SJ'" in Chapter 5 (Eq. 5- 1) that <1" :. v' /r. and we can rewrite Ihis in terms 
of w using Eq. 8-4: 

_ v' _ ('w) l _ , 
ilR - - - -- - "", , , (8- 6) 

Thus the centripetJI Jcceicration is greJter the fn rt he r you arc from the axis of 
rolJtion: the children fJrthcsl OUI on J carouscl feel the greJtest acceleralion. 
Equmions 8- 4, 8- 5, and 8- 6 relate the angular Quml1itics describing Ihc rotJ
tion of an object to the lineJr qun01itics (or eJch point of the objec\. Table 8- l 
summMizes these relationships. 

TABLE 8-1 Linear and Rotational Quantities 

linear Tyl'" Rotwtional Relation 

., displ.~cmcn( , ., - rO 

" vd<><:ily w v - 'w 
~La" a,~ckra(,on " ~'.n - m 

" 'R,d'al"' "'C'"' a[,,"s Ihe rad ,u.- ,ha( i~ loward or "" ay frurn 'he conlcr ur . " .. 
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EXAMPLE 8-4 Angular and linear velocities and accelerations. A 
carousel is inilially al r~sl. AI I = 0 il is gi\'~n a conSlanl angulnr accekrnlion 
a = 0.06Ornd/ s1, wllicll incr<:ases ils angular I'clocily for 8,0s. AI 1 = 8.0s, 
dCle rmine Ille following quanlilies: (a) Ihe angular I'elocily of 111<: carousel; 
(b) Ihe linear I'elocily of a cllild (fig. 8- 7a) localed 2.5 m from 111<: cenler, 
point I' in fig. 8- 7b:(c) 111<: langential (Iill<:ar) accckralion of 111m child; (d) Ih<: 
cent ripelal acceleralion of Ihe cllild; and (e) Ih<: IOlal linear accel<:ralion of 
Ihe cllild , 

APPROACH The ;l11gul<l' acccler;l\ion "is constant. so we C<ln usc Ell · 8-3;) 
to solve for w afle r a lime 1= 8,Os. Witll tllis wand tile given ". we 
de\c rmin~ Ihe olher quanlili~s using Ille relalions we jusl del'eloped. 
Eqs. 8-4. 8-5. and 8-6. 

SOLUTION (a) Equalion 8-3;) tells us 

We are gil'~n ,j.[ = 8.0 s. ;:; = 0.060 rad/ s1, and w, = O. Soll'ing for w1' w~ gel 

W, - W, + ,,~r 

-° + (0.06Orad / s1)(8.0s) _ 0.48rad / s. 

During Ihe 8.0-s inlerl'aL Ih~ carousel has acceleraled from w, = 0 (resl) 10 
"':l = 0.48 rad / s. 
(b) The linear I'elocily of Ihe child wilh r = 2.501 allime 1= 8.05 is found 
using Eq. 8-4: 

v - rw - (2.5m)(0.4Srad / s) - 1.2m/ s. 

Nole thai tile "r;)d" h;ls been dropped he r~ beC;lUse il is dimensionless (;l11d 
only ;l reminder)-il is;) r;)lio of two diswnces, Eq. 8-lb. 
(e) The child 's t;lIlgenli;)1 ;lCeciermion is gil'en by Eq. 8-5: 

"to" = fa = (2.5 01 )(0.060 rad/s1) = 0.1501/ 52, 

and il is Ihe same 1hroughoulthe 8.0·s accelera1ion interval. 
(d) The child's cenlripel;)1 ;lCccleralion at I = 8.0s is given by Eq. 8-6: 

(I.2m/sf _ 2 
(2.5 01) - 0.S8 01 / 5. 

(e) Tile IWO componenls of lin~ar acceleralion calculaled in parIS (c) and (til 
ar~ perpendicular 10 each olll~r. Thus Ih~ IOlallinear acc~leralion al I = 8.0s 
lias magnilude 

a - val, " +a~ 

= V(0.15m/ s' )' + (0.5801 / 5')' = O.60m/ s'. 

liS diredion (Fig. 8-7b) is 

6 = lan- I
( ::") 

_ _,( 0.15m / 5') _ - Ian /1 - 0.25 rnd, 
0.58 III 5 

506 '" IS". 

NOTE Tile linC;lT ;)cccleralion is mO>lly ccnlripetal, keeping Ihe child mOI'ing 
in a ci rcle willl Ihe C;lTousel. The langenlial componenl IIl;ll >peeds up Ihe 
mol ion is smalle r. 

(0) 

, , 0 i, ", , , , , , - --
('I 

FIGURE 8- 1 E.amplc 8- 4. r he 
lowl accc\cn,lion "oclOr 
i - ii,," + i R. at { - 8.0s. 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 
I/(I,d d,i,',

",,,/ b" 1/",,,,1 

Wc can rcl"tc thc 'lngul'lr "cloeity ,,, 10 thc frcq uenl)' of ro",'ion, f- Thc 
frC'lucnc)' is Ihe number of oompletc rCl'olUlions (rcl') pe r second, a, wc ,all' 
in Chaplcr 5, Onc rcvolUlion (of " whecl, ><IY) eorrtsponds 10 ,In angle of 
2". r"dian>. and Ihus 1 re''Is = 2". r"d / s_ Hcnce, in gcneral, Ihc frequency / 
is rcl"'ed 10 Ihc 'lngul'lT vclocity ,,, by 

/ = ~ 
2" 

"' w = 2"./. (8 - 7) 

n,e unit (or freq uency. revolutions per second (rev/ s), is given the special name 
Ihe hatz (liz) . 'That is 

I ~b = I rcl'ls-

NOle Ihm "re\'olution" is not really a unit. so we can also wrile I liz = IS-I . 
The time required for one complele revolution is called the period T. and il 

is rel3led to Ihe frequency by 

I 
T = - . 

f 
(8- 8) 

If a particle rotates 31 a frequency of three re\'olutions per second. then thc 
period of each revolution is \s . 

I 
EXERCISE A. In E.amplc 8-~, ,,·c found Ihal Ihe carousel. after 8.0 So TOWles al ,n\ 
angular ,-doc",y w = 0.48 radj , . and ronUnuc, 10 do so afler I = 8.0, because the 
accderalion ceased. Whal are Ihe frequency and p"riod or Ihe carousd? 

EXAMPLE 8-5 Hard drive. The platt~r of Ih~ hard drive of a computer 
rotates at 7200rpm (revolutions per minute = rel'/ min). (,,) What is th~ 

angular vcioeity of the platter? (b) If th~ reading h~ad of the drive is located 
3.00cnl from th~ rotation axis, what is the lin~a r speed of the point on th~ 
platter just below il? (e) If a single bit requires 0.501-'m of length along the 
direction of motion, how many bits per second can the writing hcad wrile 
when it is J.OOcm from the axis? 

APPROACH We use the given frequency / to find the angular velocity w of 
the platter and then the linear speed of a point on the platter (v = rw ). The 
bit mte is found by dividing the linear speed by the length of one bil 
(v = distance / time). 

SOLUTION (a) First we fi nd the frequcncy in rev/s.. given / - 7200 , ev/ lllin: 

(7200 rcv / min) 
/ = = 120 rel'/ s = 120 Hz. 

(60s/min) 

Then th~ angular vclocity is 

w = 2"./ = 754 rad/ s . 

(b) The lincar speed of J point 3.00cm out from lhe axis is givcn by Eq. 8- 4: 

v _ rw =- (3.00 x 10 I m)(754 rad/ s) _ 22.6 III / S. 

(e) E;lch bil r~quircs 050 x 10 bill. SO;lt;l speed of 22_6111 / >.lhe nUlllber of 
bils p;lssing Ihe head pcr second is 

<;;-c2C2"6;;m~/c':-;;:c ~ " = 45 x Iv bils pcrsecond. 
0.50 x 10 bm/ bil 

or 45 m~gahits/s (Mbps). 
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IjJf1 Constant Angular Acceleration 
III ChapkT 2. We d~r;\"cd th~ lIscful kin~ma(ic equations (Eqs. 2-11) that r~latc 
acceleration. I'elocity. distance. and time for th" special case of uniform linear 
acccieration. Those equations wac deril'ed from the definitions of linear 
wlo.;ity and acccieration. assuming constant acceleration. The ddinil;nrls of 
angular vdocity and <I r1gular nccclrration arc the s.am~ as IhO& for their linear 
counterparts. except [hn! Ii has replaced Ihe lincar displacemcllt x, tv has 
replac<:d v, and a has rep laced Q . Tllcrcforc, Ihe angula r equations for mnstant 
lIngular llccdcralion will be analogous to Eqs. 2- 11 with x replaced by 0, v by w, 
and a by a. and Ihey can be deri"cd in exactly the same way. We summarize 
them he re, opposite their linear cquivalents (wc'",: chosen (0 = 0, and /10 = 0 
at tile initial time I = 0): 

An~ular Linn. 

w="", + nl "~ tIl + (11 !con,tant n, II] (8- 9a) 

/I = %/ + }tl'/ l X = ""I + ill/I !constant tl', <1] (11- %) 

wi = w,j + 2a(1 if = IJ,l + 2iU !constant u, ,,] (8- ,}c) 

W +W, d % 
w ~ --- " ~ --- !constant u, <1] (II- ,}ct) 

2 2 

Note that"", represents the angular velocity at I .: 0, whereas/l and w reprt:scnt 
the angu lar posit ioll and velocity, respectively, at time I. Since the angular accel· 
e ration i, ~"nstant " = ii. 

EXAMPLE 8-6 Centrifuge aeceleratioll . A cent rifug~ rotor is accd~ rakd 

from rest to 20,000 rpm in 305. (tI) What is its average angular accel~ ra tion? 
(b) Through how many r~I'olutio ns has th~ centrifuge rotor turn~d during its 
acccieration period, assuming constant angular accele ra tion? 

APPROACH To determioc;; = !J.w/ !J.I , we nccd tile initial and final angu lar 
velocitics. For (b), we use Eqs. 8- 9 (recall that onc revolution corrcsponds to 
/I = 2".- rad) , 

SOLUTION (a) 'nle initial angular \'Clocity is w = O. I lle linal angular velocity is 

(20,000 rel'/min) 
w = 2".-/ = (2rrrad/rev) (60s/min) = 21 00rad/s , 

Then, since a = !J.w/ !J.I and !J.I = 30 s, W~ have 

_ w-% 2100 rad/, - 0 
a ~ --- = = 70 rad/52. 

tol 30 s 
Th"t i" e"~ry sc~"nd the rotor's ;l11gUI;lr velocity incre;l\-C, by 70 rad/" or by 
(70/2rr) = II re"olutions per second. 
(b) To fi nd /I we could use either Eq. 8-% or 8-9c, or both 10 check our 
;l11swer. The fo rmer gil'es 

/I = 0 + t(70rad /sl)(30s)1 = 3.15 X lO'rad, 

where We have k~pt an extra digit because this is an intermediate r~sult. To 
find th~ tntal numb.;r of revolutions. We divide hy 2rr rad/r~1' and obtain 

3.15 x lO'r;ld = 5.0 X 10J rel,. 
2rr rad/ rev 

NOTE Let us calculale /I using Eq, 8- 'k: 

w I - w,j (2100 rad/s)1 - 0 _ 
/1 - - - J.I) X IO'rad 

2" 2(70 r;ld /s') 

which ch~cks our answer perfectly. 

I,: m,' ", ,,Ii, ' ~'I ,,,III,,,, , 

rOT cot!.'MIII 

lit! 11" Ii" au d.· "'"o t! 

(x" U. ~" 0) 
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FIGURE 8- 8 (a) A wheel rolling 
to the right. Its oem", C mon" ,,-ith 
,-doci!)' i'. Point P is;l! rest "1 this 
instant. (b) Th~ ,;,mc wheel as seen 
from a reference frame in ,,-hieh the 
a~lc of the wheel C is at re>t - that 
is, we are mo\-ing 10 the right ,,-ith 
,-doc;!y" rda{iv~ \0 {h~ ground. 
l\lint P. ,,-hieh was at rcst in (a). hcrt: 
in (b) is moving to (he left wilh 
,-doc;!)' -i' as shuwn. (Sec ,,1>0 
Section 3-8 on rclmi"e velocity.) 

FIGURE 8-9 F~"mplc 8- 7. 

I i Motion 
The rollirlg motion of a rmll or whcd is fnmiliar in cwrydny life: a bnll rolling 
across the floor, or Ih~ whcds and tires of a enr or bicycl~ rolling along Ih~ pnl'c
menL Rolling wit/ww _,Iippi"/: is r~,.,d;ly analyzed and d~pcnds on static friction 
between the rolling object and Ihe ground. The friClion is static [",calise Ih~ rolling 
object's point of contact with the ground is at rest at each moment. 

Rolling without slipping involvcs both rotation and translation. There is 
then a simple relation between the linea r speed v of tile axle and tile angular 
velocity w of tile rotating wllee! or sphere: namely. v = rw (wllere , is tile 
radius) as we now sllow. figure 8- &1 shows a wllecl rolling to tile rigllt witllout 
slipping. At the moment sllown. point P on the wheel is in contact with tile 
ground and is momentarily at rcst. 'nle "elocily of Ihe axle at Ihe wheel's centa C 
is v. In Fig. 8- 8b we Ilave PUI ourselvcs in Ille refe rence frame of Ihe wllecl 
Ihat is. we arc mo\'ing 10 tile rigllt witll velocily ~ relative 10 Ihe ground . In Ihis 
reference frame Ih.: ax!.: C is al rest. whereas Ih.: ground and poinl Par.: 
moving 10 Ih.: lefl with velocity -vas sllown. Her.: we arc seeing pur.: rOlation. 
So we can usc Eq.8- 4 10 oblain v - TW. wll.:re r is the radius of the whed 
This is Ill.: same v as in Fig. 8- &1. so w.: sce Ihal Ih.: linear speed v of Ihe ax!.: 
rdalive 10 Ille ground is rdated to th.: angular "docity w by 

v = 'w . )rolling without slipping) 

This rdationship is \'alid ooly if th~ re is no slipping. 

EXAMPLE 8-7 Bicycle. A bicycle slows down unifonnly from 'I, = 8.40m/ s 
to rest o\'~ r a distance of 115 m. Fig. 8-9. Each whed and tire has an {)\'erall 
diamd~r of 68.0cm. Deknnine (tI) the angular "docit}' of th~ wh~ds al the 
inilial instanl (I = 0): (b) the total number of re,'olutions each whed rotates 
bdore coming to r~st: (,') the angular acederation of Ihe Wheel: and (If) the 
time it took to C0111e to a stop. 

APPROACH We assum.: th.: bicycle whet:ls rolt without slipping and the tire is 
in fi rm cont;,d with !h~ ground. The speed of the bike v ;md the angular 
velocity of the wheels W ;lTe rel;,tcd by v = 'w. The bike slows down 
uniformly. SO the ang ul;lT ;'cceler;,!ion is constant ;md we C<ln usc Eqs. 8-9. 

SOLUTION (II) The initial angular vdocity of the wheel. whose radius is 34.0cm. is 

v" 8.40m/ s 
"'" = - = = 24.7 rad/s. 

, 0.340m 

(b) In coming to a stop. (he bike pa'>i-CS over 115m of ground. The circumference 
of Ihe whed is 2fTr, so each re\'olution of th~ whed corresponds to a distance 
trawled of 2fTT = (2fT}(0.340 m). Thus the number of revolutions Ihe wheel 
makes in coming 10 a SlOp is 

115m 115m 

, 

BI~~ as ..,,,n from (he £",und a( I ~ 0 
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(c) The angular ;K<.:elcration of the wheel C;ln be obt;lined from Eq. 8-9c. for 
which we lei w = 0 and 'Yo = 24.7 r"d /s. Rec;luse e;Kh revolulion eorre
>pond8 10 21T r;ldians of ;lngie. lhen I) = 21T rad/ rev x 53.8 rev (= 338 r;ld) "nd 

0 - (24.7 rad/sf 1 "'''-CC'7'"C7C'O'=" = -0.902 rad /s . 2(21T rad/rev}(5J .8 rev) 

(d) EqU;llion 8-9" or b allow> us to soh-e for Ihe time. The fi rsl;, e;18ie r: 

,,, - "-\1 0 - 24.7 rnd/s 
,~ --- = = 27.4s. 

a 0.902 rad/s' 

NOTE When the bike tire completes one re\·olution. the bike advances 
lineJrlya distJnce equal to lhe OUler circumference (2n-r) of Ihe tire. JS long 
JS there is no slipping or sliding. 

We hal'~ so far discussed rolalional kinemalics-the descri plion of rolalional 
motinn in krms of angle. angular \'docily, and angular acrele ralion. Now We 
discuss the dynamics. or causes, of rolalional mOlion. JUSI as w~ found analogies 
belween lin~ar and rotational mOlion for the descriplion of mOlion. so rOla· 
tional eq uil'alents for dynamics exisl as well. 

To make an ohjeCI sian rotaling anout arl axis clearly requires a fOTCe. But 
the di r~Clion of this force, arid wh~re it is app lied. arc also importa rl t. Take. for 
eXJmple, In ordinary situation such as Ihe ovcrhead view of the door in 
Fig. 8- 10. If you apply J force F" to lhe door as showri. you will lind that the 
grcJtcr lhe magrlimde, F". Ihe more quickly lhe door operiS. But now if you 
JPply Ihe smne magnitude force at a point closer to the hinge- sJY. Fu in 
Fig. 8- 1O- 1he door will not open so quickly. The effect of the force is less: 
where the force Jels. as well liS ilS mJgnitude Jnd d irection. affects how quickly 
the door opens. Indeed. if only lhis one force aClS. the JngulJr JeecierJtion of 
the door is proponional not orlly 10 the magnilude of Ihe force, bUI is Jlsa 
d irectly proportionJI to Ihe perpendicular dis/llllCe from ille IIxis of ro/Miml 10 

/he /ille II/Oil)! !firicli llie force ae/". This distJnce is cJlled lhe 1c"cr arm. or 
moment arlll . of the force. and is IJbeled r" Jnd 'H for the two forces in Fig. 8- 10. 
ThUs. if r" in Fig. 8- 10 is Ihree limes la rger than ru. 1hen the angula r acceleration 
of the door will be three times as greal. assuming thJt the magniludes of the 
forces are the same. To say it another way. if r" - 3,u. then Fu mUSI be three 
times as IMge as F" to give the same Jngula r accelnation. (Figure 8- 11 shows 
two e)(Jll1ples of 10015 whose long lever arms are very effective.) 

FtGURE 8-10 Applying the same 
force with differentle"er arms. r" 
and rH' If r" ~ 3ru. then to create 
!h~ >;<n'e dfec! (;>ngulM accelera
tion). Fn needs 10 be three lime, F". 

or F" - tFB' 

I.,"~·r """ 

FIGURE 8-11 (a) A plun'Ix""" ~~Cr! grea ter 
torque using" wrench with" long le\'er arm. 
(b) A lire iron too can ha"~ a long I<:"~r arm. 

(.) (» 
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The angul;lr ;lCceleralion, Ihen, is proporlional to the producl of Ihe forel.' 
li"'1.'5 /111.' {I.'va ar"'. Thi, prodUCI is called the moml.'lll of rill.' fora about Ihe 

""'Ille ,1,',/lI!C'/ a ~i s. or, more ~"mmonly, it is c"lIed the tonl"C, ;111d i> repre>ented by T (Greek 
lowerc;,sc lelte r I;ll' ). ThUs, the angul;lr "cceler;,tion " of ;In object i, diredly 
proportion;,1 to the net applied torque T: 

FIGURE 8-12 (a) Forces acting at 

diffeTenl angle.;l/ Ihe door~nob. 
(b) The Ic"er arm is defined a, the 
rerp~ndicular dillance from the axis 
of rotation (the hinge) to the line of 
action of the force. 

FtGURE 8-13 
Torque - ,~f' - 'fl.. 

Point of 
Axis of , awt;'; .. i"" 
Mation ?'~~~ "ffor"" 

\( '''db/ 
(a) 

") 

,\I";:"'lIId~ " f " {""I'''' 

and we see thm it is torq ue tllm givcs ris<: to nngulnr nccelc rmion , This is tllc 
rOlmional lmalog of Ncwton's sccond Inw for lincar mOlion. a c< F. 

We def'ned tile le\'er arm as the perpellflimiar distance from the axis of 
rowtion to the line of action of the force- thm is. the diswnce whicll is perpen
dicular both to tile axis of rowtion and to an imaginary line drawn along the 
direction of the force. We do this to wke into account tile effect of forces acting 
at an angle. It is clear that a force applied at an angle, sucll ns Fe in Fig. 8- 12, 
will be less effective than the snme magnitude force npplied perpendiculnr to 
the door, such as FA (Fig.8- 12a).And if you push on the end of the door so thnt 
the force is directed at the hinge (tile axis of rowtion), as indicated by Fo. the 
door will nOI rolale al aiL 

The lever ;lfm ro r a force suc h as Fc i> round by drawing ;' linc ;,Iong Ihe 
di rection of Fe (Ihis i, Ihe "line or aClion" or Fd. Then wc dr;,w ;1110lher line, 
pcrpcndicul;lr 10 thi s line or ;,ction, Ihal goes 10 the ;" is or rotation ;111d is 
perpendicular <1lso 10 it. The lenglh of Ihis second line is Ihe lewr arm fo r Fe <1nd is 
bbeled ' c in Fig. 8-12b. The lever ;lfm i, pe rpendicular bOlh to the line or 
aClion of the force and. ;,t ils olher end, perpendicul;lr 10 Ihe rotalion a ~i s. 

The m;'gnilude of Ihe lorque a,soci;,ted wilh Fe i, Ihcn rc Fc_ Thi> short leve r 
arm Te ;I11d the corresponding sm;,lIer lorque associ;,ted wilh Fe is consislenl 
with the nbservation that Fe is Ie&\ dfcctive in accelerating the door thnn is FA' 
When th~ I~\'er arm is ddin~d in this way, experiment shnws that the rdation 
u C< T is valid in gen~raL Notice in Fig. 8-12 that the line of action of the force 
F" passes through the hin g~, nnd hence its I~\'er ann is Zero. Consequ~n tly, zero 
torq u ~ is a&\Ocinted with F" and it gil'es rise tn no angular nccdcratinn. in 
accord with ewryday exp~ ri enc~. 

In g~neml, th~n. We cnn writ~ the magnitude of the torq ue about a gi\'~n axis as 

UI- 10a) 

where rJ.. is the Ie"er arm, and the perpendicular symbol (.1) reminds us thm we 
must usc the distnnce from the nxis of rotation tllat is pcrpcnd iculnr to the li ne 
of action of the force (Fig. 8- 13a). 

An equivnlent way of determining the torque associated with a force is to 
resolve the force into components parallel and perpendicular to the line that 
connects the axis to the !XIint of application of the force, as shown in Fig.8- 13b. The 
component F. exerts no torq ue since it is directed m the rotation axis (its 
moment nr11l is zero). Ilence the torque will be equal to FJ.. times the distance r 
from the axis to the point of applicmion of the force: 

18- lOb) 

Th;,t this gi " e~ Ihe >ilme result ;l> Eq. 8-10;, C;ln be seen from Ihe rel;,tions 
F~ = F sin I) ;lnd r~ = T sin I). INote Ihal I) is Ihe angle belween Ihe di rections 
of F and T (rndialline from the nxis to th~ point where F acts)), So 

'T=rFsinl) (8- ((Ie) 

in cil iler ense, We can usc any of Eqs. 8- 10 to cnlculme tile torque, whichever is 
easiest. 

Since torque is a distance limes n force, it is nteasured in units of m·N in SI 
unils, ' Col ' dyne in the cgs system. nnd ft ·Ib in the English system. 

' N"'e thai 'he unit< for I<"que arc 'he <arne a . tho." tor energy. We wfile the unn tor to rque here 
.. m·N (in Sri to distinguish it from cnc rs." (N'm) beeaus< Ih< l~'o quanlilie< arc "cry diff<rent 
An ob"io,", differe""" is Ihat ~noTSY is. ",.rM ... here.s torque has" d,rc<lion "nd is" "oct",. The 
'I"'cial name ;0,./< (I J - I N ml is used only fur ~nergy (onJ for "'oTtl, n<I~'r fur torque 
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EXAMPLE 8-8 Biceps torque. The bicrps muscle exerts ~ \"rrtic~1 force (,,) 
0 11 tile lower nrm.l~nt ns shown in Figs. 8-14n nlld h. For ench e<lse. cnlcul~tc 
the torque ~bout the <lxis of rotation tllrough tile elbow joint. nssuming the 
muscle is att<lclled S.Ocm from the elbow <l5 sllown . 

APPROACH Tile force is given. and the leve r aml in (a) ;, given. In (b) we 
Ilnl"e to take into account the angle to get the lel"a ann. 
SOLUTION (a) F - 700N Jnd ,_ - O.OSOm. so A,,, "t ! ... 

t 700 N -T = '~ F = (0.OSOm)(700N) = 3Sm·N . 

(b) Beenusc tile arm is nt nn angle h;,low the horilOntal. tile lewr arm isshorta 
(Fig. 8-14c) than in pnrt (tI): ' l = (0.050m)(si ll60"), where (j = 60' is the 
allgle bctweell F and ,. F is still 700 N. so 

T = (0.050 m){O.866)(700 N) = 3Om·N. 

Thearm can exen less torque at tllis angle than when it is at 90". Weight mJcllines 
at gyms Jre often designed to take this vJriation with allgle into JCCOUIl1. 

NOTE In (b). we could illsteJd hJ \'e used T - 'F~. As shown in Fig. 8- 14d. 
F~ - F sin 60°. Then 7 - ,F~ - ,F sill (j - (0.050 m )(700 N){O.866) gives the 
same result. 

I 
EXERCtSE B I\.o forces (f. ~ 20 N "rid fA - 30 N) are ;Ipplied to" meter Slid w~ich 
ean rotate about its left end, Fig. 8-15, Foree F" is applied perpendirularly at the 
midpoin t. W~ich force e.ens (he grea(~r tor'lU~' 

,\.' " 
FIGURE 8-15 Ex~r<:ise 11 

Wilen more than one torque acts on an object. Ille nllgular accele ration a 
is fou nd to be proportional to tile ""/ torq ue. If all Ille torques acting on an 
objeci telld to rolate il in the same direction about a fixed axis of rOlatio ll , til e 
nel torque is the sum of the torques. But if. say. one torque acts to rowte an 
object ill one direction. alld J secolld torque acts to rotate the object ill the 
opposite direclioll (as in Fig. 8- 16). the lIettorque is the difference of the two 
torques. We normally Jssign a posilive sign to torques that act to rowte the 
object coun terclockwise. and a lIegative sigll to torques thJt aCI to rotate 
the objeci clockwise. 

EXAMPLE 8-9 Torque on a eompound wheel. Two thin disk-shaped 
whecls, of radii 'A = 30 cm and '" = 50 cm, arc nttached to each other on nn 
axle that passes th rough the center of each. as shown in Fig. 8- 16. Calculate 
the lIet torque 011 Ihis compound wheel due to the two forces shown. eJch of 
magnitude 50 N. 

APPROACH The force FA aCIS to rOlate the syslem counterclockwise. whereas 
FH ncts to rotate it clockwise. So tile two forces aCI in opposition to ench other. 
We must choose one direclion of rotatioll to be positive- say. counterclock
wise. Then FA exerts n positive torque. T A = 'A ,.",., since the lever arm is 'A' 
F". Oil the olher hnnd. produces n negative (clockwise) torque alld docs 1I0t 
act perpelldicular to 'u . so we must usc its perpendicular component to 
cn!culate the torque il produces: TH = -'H FH~ = -ru Fu si ll (j. where (j = 60' . 
(Note that (J must be the Jngle between FH and a radial line from the axis.) 
SOLUTION The 1Ie1 torque is 

T = 'A FA - 'HFH,i ll 60" 

= (0.30 m)(SON ) - (0.SOm )(SON}(0,866) = -6.7m·N. 

This Ilet torque act~ 10 necdaatc (he rotation oflhe wheel in (he clockwise dircctioll. 

NOTE Tile two forces Ilave tile same mngll it ude. yet Ihey produce a lIet 
torque because Iheir le"er llrms nrc different. 

011>"" 
~,O cm 

'>l 

FIGURE 8-14 Examplo 8-8. 

FIGURE 8-16 E.arnplc 8- 9 Inc 
torque due (0 j:'A (end, to accelera(e 
the ",he..,1 counterclockwise. 
",horea, the tor'luo due!O FR tends 
to accelera(e (he wheel dockwise, 

: FU&50 N , 
'W' 

..___--1""''''":<:-------'. 
, 
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,\'" "r 
"~aUon 

, 

FIGURE 8- 17 Onl}' the ""'''PO
nen! of jl Ihat acls in Ihe plane 
perpendicular to Ih~ rotation a~is. ii,. 
acls 10 !Urn Ihe wheel aboul Ihc axi .. 
The componenl parallel IOlhe 
a~is. r . would Icnd 10 n,o,'" (he axis 
ilself, which we assume is held fi.cd, 

FIGURE 8- 18 A mass '" rOlaling 
in "cird~ of radiu. ,about" fixed 
point . 

* forces that Act to Tilt the Allis 
Wc are wnsidering only rotation about ;1 fi.cd ;,.is. and ,0 we cOlls;dcr only 
forces th;l( act ill;l planc pcrpcndicul;lr [0 Ihe axis of rot;lt;on. If there is;1 force 
(or <""'ponen[ Of;l force) ;)C[illg parallel to the ;lxi, of rotatiOll.;t will tend to 
lilt Ihe ;lXi, of rO[;lt;on-thc <""'poncnl Fu ill Fig. 8-17 i, ;l!l eX;lmplc. Sillce we 
arc ;lssuming the ;,.is rem;l;ns fi xed in direction, eilhcr there C;ln be IlO such 
forces or dse Ihe axis must I~ mounted in btearings or hing~s [hal hold Ihe axis 
fix~d. ThUs. only a force, or componenl of a force (F L in Fig. 8-17), in a plane 
pi'rpcndicular 10 [he axis will give rise [0 rolalion about [he axis, and il is only 
Ihese that we consider. 

Rotational Dynamics; Torque and 
II 

We have discussed Ihat [he angular aecderation a of a ro[a[ing ohjec[ is propor
lionalto Ihe ne! torque 7 applied 10 it: 

where we wri[e "i7 to remind us' [hal il is Ihe "et torque (sum of all torques 
aCling on the object) [lIa[ is propor[ional to a. 'nlis corresponds 10 Newlon's 
second law for lranslational motion, {/ oc "iF, but lIere torque has taken tile 
place of force, and, wrrespondingly, tile angular acceleration a takes the p lace 
of Ihe linear acceleration iI. In the linear case, the acceleration is nOI only 
proportional to the ne! force, but it is also inversely propoTlionallo tile ineTlia 
of Ihe objecl. which we call its mass. III. Thus we could write a :. "iF/ III. BUI 
what plays the role of mass for lhe rotJtional case? Thai is what we nOW set OUI 
10 delermine. Al the same time. we will see that the rtlmion a oc "i7 follows 
direclly from Newlon's second law. "iF - l>Ia. 

We first consider a vc ry simple case: a particle of mass III rotating in a ci rcle 
of radius r at the end of a SIring or rod whose mass we c.ln ignore compared to 1>1 

(Fig. 8- (8). and we assume a single force Facts on III as shown. The torque Ihal 
gives r isc 10 the angular acceleration is T - rF. If we use Ncwlon"s second law 
for lillear quanlit;es. "iF = mao ;l!ld Eq. 8-5 relaling Ihe angular ;lCcckratiOll 
10 thc l;l!lgenli;llli llear accderatiOll. a"n = ra. thcll we haw 

F ma 
mrt(, 

When we mulliply bolh sides of this equalion by r , we find Ih;lt the torque 
7 = rF i, givcn by 

[single particle] (8- 11) 

Here ill last we h;l\'e iI di reCI rcl;lt;on bel ween the angul;" ;K<.:cle riltion ilnd the 
;lpplied torque 7. The quanlity mrl repre,enl, Ihc rOiaiia-wl illerlia of the 
P;lrt ide ;l!ld ;s called it> mOllie'll vf i"erlia . 

Now let us con,;id~r a rotating rigid ohjece such as a wheel rotating aoout an 
axis tllrough its cent~r, which could bte an axle. W~ can think of the whed as 
consisting of many particles locat~d at various distances from th~ axis of rotation. 
We can apply Eq. 8-11 to each particle of Ihe obj~cL and then sum over all the 
particles. The sum of the various torq UeS is just tile total torque, ~7, so We obtain: 

(11 - L2) 

where w~ factored OUI a becaus;, it is th~ Same for aU the partides of th~ object. 
The sum ~mrl represents the sum of tile masses of each particle in the objeci 
multiplied by the square of the distance of that particle from the axis of 

' Recall fr"m C~ al'tc r 4 ,~at Y (Grco k lottcr sigm') mc.n, ", um " r." 
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rol;,lion. If we a>sign e;!Ch p,"licie a number (1,2,3, . ,.), Ihen 'imr' = 

1II " j + III l , j + III ) ' ; + . This quanlily i, ,,;!lIed lhe momcnt of incrtia (or 
ro/(uimw/ hwrtia) f of lhe objec!: 

/ = 'imrl = m ,r; + m,rj + . UI- I3) M"",,'''{ of"','''''' 

Combining Eqs. 8-12 and 8-13, we ",In wrile 

'ir = f". (8- 14) 

This is Ihe rOlalion~1 equivalenl of Newton's second I~w. II is valid for Ihe rOla· 
lion of ~ rigid objecl ~Ix:o u l a fixed axis,' 

We see Ihal Ihe moment of in~rtia. f. which is a measure of Ihe rotational 
inerlia of an obj~"t. plays th~ same role for rolalional mOl ion Ihal mass do;,s for 
Iranslational mOlion. As can be Seen from Eq. 8-13, th~ rolational inertia o f an 
oojeel depends nOI only on ils mass. buI ~Iso on how Ihal mas.s is dislribuled 
wilh r~spcel 10 Ihe axis, For example. a largc-diamekr cyli nd~r will haw grealer 
rOlalional inertia than one of equal mass bUI smaller diamela (aod Iherefore 
grealer lenglh). Fig, 8- 19, The former will be ha rde r 10 Slarl rolaling, and 
harde r 10 SlOp. When Ihe mass is concent rated farlher from Ihe axis of rOlalioo, 
Ihe rOlational ioerlia is greater, For rolalional mOlion. Ihe mass of ao objecl 
cannot b<: considered as concent rated al ils cenler of mass. 

,Vt\ITO\"5 5/· CO V{J I All· 
fOR ROIA1JO,V 

• CAU TI O N 

Mm.,· alii ,,<)t />.: mm·ill"",,1 

mnn'lllfd{" 11 III ( "for ({",{[{on,,1 
"'011011 

FIGURE 8-19 A l;lrge·diarncl~r cylinder 
has grcatcr rotat ion,,1 incrlia Ihan one of 
smaller diamekr bUI l"<jual mass 

EXAMPLE 8-10 Two weights o n a bar: different axis, different I. Two 
small '"weighls," of mas.s S.Okg and 7.0kg, are mounkd 4.0 m aparl on a lighl 
rod (whose mas.s "an be igoored), as shown in Fig. 8-20. Calculate Ihe momenl 
of in~ rtia of Ihe syskm (tI) when rOlakd aho ul an axis halfway between Ihe 
weighls, Fig. 8-20a.and (b) when rolakd about an axis 0.50mlo Ihe lefl of Ihe 
S.O-kg mas.s (Fig. 8-20h). 

APPROACH In each case. the momem of inen ia of Ihe system is found by 
summing o,'er the IWO PMIS IIsing Eq, 8- 13. 

SOLUTION (tI) Rolh weighls ,"e lhe ,,,me distance, 2.0m. from Ihe ;lxi, of 
rotalion. Thus 

(S ,Okg)(2.0m)1 + (7.0kg)(2,Om )1 

20kg'ml + 28kg·ml = 48kg·m1. 

(b) The S.O-kg mass is now 050 m from lhe axis, and lhe 7.0-kg ma>s is 450 m 
from Ih~ axis. Th~n 

(S.O kg){O.SOm )' + (7.0 kg)(45 m)1 

I.3kg · m' + 142kg · m' _ 143kg · m' . 

NOTE This Example illuslralcs IWO importanl points. First. Ihe mom~nl of 
in~rtia of a gi\'~n syskm is diffe r~nl for diff~renl aXeS of rolalion. Second, We 
see ill parI (b) Ihm mass close 10 Ihe axis of rolatioll cOlllribulCS lillk 10 Ihe 10lal 
momenl of inenia: here, Ihe S.O·kg objecl contribuled less Ihan 1'Yo 10 Ihe IOlal. 

' Eq",,"on ~_ 1 4 is also "alid "hon Ihe obJ0<1 i, "a",lalio! ~· ill , "'1:<lorolioo . • > Ions "' I ond a ",C 
c"kulaled al>oll l illo ccnlor of TIIas< of Ihe objocl, ond Ihc ""o" on a,i. Ih rough Ihe C" J"",n'l 
ch."so doc"",io". 

FIGURE 8-20 E."mplc 8- 10: 
(akulaling th" momen! of inertia 

, 
, 
, 

f-------- ~.O "' -------1 
• I • 

5,0 kg I 7.0 kg , 

, 
10.50 on 

, I 
I • 
15.0 kg 
, 

",.is 

"'~is 
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~.O on -------1 
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• 7.0 kg 

• C AUTION 

I del"'''''' 011 O.1iS of roM/WI! 
0"'/ "Ii d;",;i>«/;"" of "iii" 
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for most ordinary objects. the mass is distributed oolllinuously, and the 
calculation of the momCIII of inertia, Imrl, can be difficult. Expressions can, 
however, bc worked out (using calcu Ius) for the momen ts of inertia of regularly 
shaped objects in terms of the dimensions of the objects. figure 8- 21 gives 
these expressions for a number of solids rotated about the axes specified. The 
only one for which the result is obvious is that for the thin hoop or ring rotated 
about an axis passing through its center pcrpendicular to the plane of the hoop 
(f ig. 8- 2Ia). For this object. all the mass is concentrated at the same distance 
from thc axis. R. Thlls Imrl - {Lm)Rl - UR I. whcrc M is thc total mass of 
the hoop. 

Whcn ",Iclilation is difficliit. f can be detemlined expcrimcntally by mcasuring 
the angular accelcfation " about a fixed axis due to a known nCI torquc. LT. and 
applying Ncwton's seoond law. I -= "iT/ a. Eq.8- 14. 

m Solving Problems in Rotational Dynamics 
Whcn working with torqlle and angutar aCCeltralion (Eq. 8- 14). il is ill1portant 
to IISC a oonsistcn1 set of units. which in 51 is: " in rad / 51: T in m · N: and thc 
moment of inerti a. f. in kg· mI. 
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PROBLEM SOLVING Rot ational M otion 

I. As always. drnw a clear Jnd complete diagram. 

2. Choose Ihe oojeet or oojeels that will he t h ~ system 
to be studied , 

directions of rotation (cou nterclockwise Jnd clock· 
wise) . and assign Ihe correct sign to eJch torque. 

5. Apply Ne .. 'ton's Sl'fOlld law for rOlal;on. LT = l a. 

J. Draw a free-hod}' diagram fo r Ihe object unde r 
con8idcr;llion (o r fo r each objed. if more Ih;m 
o ne). ,howing only (;md ;111) Ihe forces acling on 
th;lt object ;md e"lctly where Ihey ;lcl. w you c;m 
dele rmine Ihe torque due to each_ Gr;l\'ity ;ld, 'II 
the CG of Ihe object (Section 7-8)_ 

If the moment of inertia is not given. and il is not 
the unknown sought. you need to delermine it lirst. 
Usc consistent units. which in S I arc: a in rnd/s1: 
7 in m- N: and fin kg -ml. 

6. A lso apply Newton's semnd law ror lronslation. 
~F = mii . and olher laws 'If p ri neipl~s as need~d. 

7. Sol"e Ihe re,ulting eqU;llion(s) fo r Ihe unknown(s) _ 
4. Identify the axis of rotJtion and determine the 

torques about it. Choose posit ive and negJlive 
8. Do a rough estimate to determine if you r answer is 

reasonable. 

EXAMPLE 8-11 A heally pulley. A IS.O· N force (represented by F r) is 
applied to a cord wrapped Mound J pulley of mJSS /If - 4.00 kg Jnd radius 
R _ 33.0cm. Fig. 8- 22. The pulley Joxt:ierales uniformly from reSI to an angular 
speed of 30,Orad / s in 3.00s.lf there is a friclionaltorque 7f, - 1.10 m -N at the 
a~ le.de1Crmine the moment of inenia of tilt: pulley.The pulley rOlmes about its center. 
APPROACH We follow the steps of the I'roblem Solving Box e~ plicitly. 
SOLUTION 
I. Uraw ~ diagram_ The pulley ;md Ihe ;lllached cord ;lre 8hown in Fig, 8-22_ 
2. Choose [he system: the p ulle y. 
J, Uraw a fr~l' .body diagram, The force that the cord exerts on the pulley is 

shown as FT in Fig, S- 22. The friction force is Jlso shown. but we arc given 
only its torque, Two olher forces could be included inlhe diagram: Ihe force 
of gmvity m~ down and whmever force keeps Ihe JX1c in place. They do not 
cont ribute 10 the torque (their lever J rmS Jre zero) and so arc not shown. 

4. Determine the tortjucs. The cord exert s a force F, Ihat acts at the edge of 
the pulley. so its lever MOl is R. The torque exerted by the cord equJls RF, 
and is counterclockwise. which we choose to be positi ' ·e. The frictionJI 
torque isgi\"en ;l> TI, = 1_IOm·N: il opposes Ihe motion ;lIld is neg;lti\"e, 

S. Appl)' Ne .. -Ion·s second 19 ... ror rO[91;on. The nd torque is 

LT - RF, - rf, 
= (O.330 m)(IS.ON) - I.lO m-N = 3.SSm·N. 

The ;lIlgu iar accele ration ,. is found from lhe gi\"en d;ll;l lhal itl;lke8 3_0, 10 
accderale the pull~y from r~st to w = 30.0 rad/s: 

a = ilw = 30.0 md/ s - 0 = 10.0 rad / sI. 
~ I 3_00 s 

We C;lIl no ... sol"" fo r I in Newlon-s >ccond 1'1'" (~ee 81ep 7)_ 
6. Olher cukuI9Iio"s: None needed. 
7. Soh"l: for unimO""5. We solve (or I in Newton's M.=nd IJW (or ro1Jtion. ~r - l a. 

and inSl:n our values for LT and a: 

IT 3.85 m- N 
I ~ - = = 0.3SS kg mI_ 

a 10,0 rad/s l 

8. 1)0 ~ rough eslim~le_ We C;lIl dO;1 rough c,tim;lle of Ihe moment of ine rti;l 
by a~8uming Ihe pulley is;l un iform cylinder ;lIld using Fig_ 8-21c: 

I = t M Rl = !( 4.00 kg )(0.330 m)l = 0.21S kg· ml. 

Th is is the same order of magnitude as our resuit. but numerically somewhat 
less. This makes sense. though. because J pulley is nOI USUJlly a uni form 
cylinder bill instead hJS more of its mJSS concent rated toward the outside 
edge. Such a pulley would be e~ JJ<.""ted to have a greater moment o( inenia 
than a solid cyli nde r of equal mass: a thin hoop. Fig. 8 - 2Ia. ought 10 

hJ\"e J greater IthJn our pulley. and indeed it does: I _ MR l _ 0.436 kg -ml. 

FtGURE 8-22 Example 8-1 L 

US<'!lIi,,,'" ",," pow", 
of mll~h ,'<linl<ll'" 
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FIGURE 8-23 F.ampk 8-1 2. 
(a) I'ulley and f;llIing buchl of 
mass m. (b) Free.hod)" diagram for 
the bucket. 

Additional Exam le-a bit more challenging 

Pulley and bucket. Consider again the pulley in 
Fig. 8-22 and Exampl~ 8-11. But this tim~. inskad of a constant IS.O·N force 
being rx~rt~d on the cord. We now h~\'e a bucket of weight w = I S.O N (mass 
'" = wig = I.5Jkg) hanging from the cord. See Fig. 8-23a. We aSSUme the 
cord has negligible ma&s .. md docs not stretch or slip nn the pulley. Calculate the 
angular acceleration a of the pulley and the linear acceleration a of the bucket. 

APPROACH This situation looks a lot like Exampk 8- 11, Fig. 8- 22. But there 
is a big difference: the tension in the cord is now an unknown. and it is no 
longer equal to the weight of the bucket if the bucket accelerates. Our system 
has two parts: the bucket. which can undergo translational motion (Fig. 8- 23b 
is its free ·body diagram): and the pulley. 'nle pulley docs not translate, but it 
can rotate. We apply the rotational version of Newton's second law to the 
pulley. ~T - /a. and the linear version to the bucket. "iF - /lhi. 

SOlUTION Let F, be the lension in the oord. 11><:n a force F, ;'cls ;llthe <.--db'C of the 
pulley, and We apply Newlon's second law. Eq. 8-14, for tJk, roL11ion of the pull~y: 

/ " = "iT = RFT - Tf< . [pulley) 
Next we look ;,tlhe (linC;lr) motion of the buckcl of mass m. Figure 8-23b.the 
free ·body diagr;,m for the bucket. shows th,,! two forcc~ acl on the buckel: 
the force of gr;l\'ily mli ;,cls downward. and the lension of the <."Ord Fr pulls 
upw;lrd. Applying Newton's sc<."Ond law. "iF = 1IIi!. for the buckel. wc ha\'e 
(t;'king downw;lrd as posilive): 

IIIg - Fr - /lhi. Ibucket) 
Note that the tension F,. which is Ihe (orce exerted on the edge o( the pulley, 
is 110/ equal 10 the weight of the bucket (- mg - IS.ON). There must be a nel 
force on the bucket if il is accelemting. so F, < IIIg. We can also see this from 
the last equal ion above. F,. - mg - mo. 

To obtain a. we note Ihal Ihe tangential accekmtion of a point on the 
edge of Ihe pulley is the Silme ;'S Ihe ;Kceicr"lion of the buckel if the wrd 
doesn't st reich or slip. Hcnce we can use Eq.8-S. 0,," = 0 = R". Substituting 
F,. = mg - mo = mg - mR" into the first e'lu;,tion "bo\'e (Newton 'S second 
1;lw for rotalion of thc pulley). we obt;,in 

I" = ~T = RF,- - Tf< = R(mg - mR,,) - Tr, = mgR - mR'" - TT,' 

a appc~rs in the second Icnn nn the right. so we bring th~t tcrm tn th~ left side 
and solw fnr a: 

mgR - T" 
1 + mR' 

The numerator (mgR - Tft) is the net torque, and Ihe denominator ( I + mR' ) 
is the total rolational inertia o( the system . 'nlen, since 1 = 0.38Skg·m' , 
'" = 1.53 kg, and T" = 1.10 m· N (from Example 8- 11), 

(15.0 N}(0.J30 m} - I.I0m · N , 
" = 0.385 kg· m' + (1.53 kg}(0.330 m)' = 6.98 r"d/s . 

The angular acceleration is somewhat less in this case than the 10.0 rad/s' of 
Example 8- 11. Why? Because FT (= mg - ma) is Icss than the IS.O·N wcighl 
of thc bucket, mg. The linear acceleration of Ihe buckel is 

a = Ru = (0.JJOm)(6.98md/s' ) = 2.30m/s' . 

NOTE The tcnsion in Ihecord P, is less than III/« Occause the bucket acceleraleS-

Rotational Kinetic 
The quantity ~mv' is the kinetic energy o( an objecl undergoing translational 
mOl ion. An object rotating about an axis is said to ha\'c rol~lion~1 kjnelif 
cncrg.)·. By analogy with translational kinetic energy. we would expect this to Oc 
given by the exprcssion !Iwl • where I is Ihe momcnt of inertia of the object and 
w is its angula r velocilY. We can indeed show that this is true. 
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Com;ider ;HlY rigid rOlaling objecl a, m;,de up of m;HlY liny p;lTlicles, e;)Ch 
of rna,S III. If we leI r represenllhe dislance o f ;HlY one p;lTlicle from Ihe ;,xi, of 
rol;,lion, Ihen iI, li near velocily is II = rw. The 101;,1 kinelic energy of Ihe 
whole objed will be Ihe ,urn of Ihe kinelic energies of all ils p;lTlide:;: 

KE - :£(J-mvl) - :£(tm,lwl) 

= ~ :£ (m,I)",I . 

We have factored outlhe 1- and Ihe wi since Ihey arc Ihe Solme (or every panicle 
o( a rigid object. Since :Em,1 - I, Ihe momelll o( inenia, we see Ihat Ihe 
kinetic energy of a rigid rolaling objecl is, as expeclCd, 

rOlalional KI' = ~ l",l. 18- 15) N"""""",! I.T 

The unils arc joules, as wilh all Olher forms of energy. 
An objecl Ihal rolales while ils celller of mass (eM) undergoes Imnslaliollal 

mOlioll will have bolh Ifallslalional alld rOlalional killelic energies, Equalioll 8- 15 
gives Ihe rOlalional kinelic energy if Ihe rOWlion axis is fixed. If Ihe objecl is 
moving (such as a wheel rolling dovm a hill).lhis equation is slill valid as long as 
Ihe rOlalion axi, is fixed in direClion. Then Ihe 101;,1 kinelic energy IS 

UI- 16) 7i",,/ AI (/''''''/'''''''' + TO/"/",,,I 

where l'eM is Ihe linear velocily of Ihe center of mass, Ie" is Ihe moment of 
inerlia ;,bou[ an " . is Ihrough Ihe cenler of rna,s, "';, Ihe angula r "elocily ;lboul 
Ihi, ;lXi" ;md M is Ihe lolal mass of Ihe object 

EXAMPLE 8-13 Sphere rolling down an incline, Whal will be Ihe speed 
of a solid sphere of mass M and radius R when il reaches Ihe boHOm of an 
incline if il SWT!S from reSI al a venical heigh I If and rolls without slipping? 
Sec Fig. 8- 24. (Assume plen1y of sWlic friclioll, which docs no work, SO no 
slippillg wkes place.) Compare your resuillo thaI for all objeCIl"lidilll( down a 
friClionless illcline. 

APPROACH We usc the law of conscrvation of energy with gravilational poten, 
tial energy, now including rotational kinetic energy as well as translational KE. 

SOLUTION The 101;,1 energy ;,1 any poinl a verlical disl;mce y ;lbo"e Ihe b;lse 
of Ihe indine is 

;,\11; + iteM'''' + Mgy, 

where v is Inc speed of Ihe cenler of mass, ;Hld Ug)' i, Ihe gr;lvilalional PE, 

Applying con,er\,alion of energy, we equale Inc 10\;11 energy ;,1 Ihe lop 
(y = If, v = 0, '" = 0) 10 Ihe 101;,1 energy allhe bollom (y = 0): 

0+ 0 + MgH = ~ M'/ + ~lo:W"l + O. 

The moment of inertia of a solid sphere about all axis Ihrough its center of 
mass is Ie ... - ViRl, Fig. 8- 2Ie. Sillee the sphere rolls witholll slippillg. we 
have", '" viR (recall Fig. 8- 8). Hence 

MgH = tM,/ + WMR'l(;:)' 
Canceling Ihe At's and R's, w~ oblain 

(t + f)lI) = glf 

11= VJtg ll. 
We call compare this result for the speed of a roliillg sphere to that for 
an object slidillg dowll a plane without rowlillg and witholll friction, 
!mll - mg~ (see our energy equation above, removing Ihe rOlJlionalterm). 
Then v - 21(/1, which is greater Ihan our result. An object sliding without 
fridion or rolalion Iran,form, ils inili;,1 polenlial energy enli rely inlo Ir;ltlsla
lion;,1 KE (none inlo rotalion;,1 KE),SO Ihe , peed of ils cenler of rna" i, greate r. 
NOTE Our result for the rolling sphere shows (perhaps surprisingly) that I! is 
independent of bOlh the mass.lf and the radius R of Ihe sphere. 

" 

FIGURE 8-24 A sphcr~ rolling 
down" hill has both tranSlational 
and rotational kinetic ~n~rgy. 
E.amplo 8- 13. 

... PR OB LEM SO LVI NG 

Rr){,I1"",,,/ <!I<'T)I," arM, 
"''-''her !v",I> "le"ag' 
10 gel ,I", lOW! ,."e'",." 
"'I, id, i. """,.n~·d 
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Ho"r 
Em~yc.n 

~'--- F • . ~(~id t-yl;,,"", (D ... "II) 
Sphere (marble) 

~" C. 11"1 (sliding) 

FIGURE 8-25 Example 8- 1 ~, 

FIGURE 8-26 i\ 'phe,e rolling 10 
the right on a plane surface. Th~ 
flOinl in contact wilh Ihe ground at 
'")' moment , point I'. is momen ' 
tarily st re st. Poim A 10 the Iell 01 P 
is mO\-ing ncarly "erlicaliy upward 
al the instant 'hown. and point II to 
lh~ righl ;$ moving nearly "crtically 
do","", .. <I. ,\ n ;nst""l laler. point Il 
will (ouch Ihe pla"e and be at reSI 
nlon,cnlarii)'. Thus no wot~ is don~ 
by' Ihe force of s(,n ic friclion. 

SI,hcn:. roll,ng ' o 1110: ri~hl ----

t ' -, 
. C AUTI O N 

" I 

Rol/il!g obj"u, go ,Io,ur 
Ih"" ""Ii,,~ ob;etl. bea",,,' of 

TOla/U))",! ';1; nOl b",.""", of (Fittilm 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 8-14 Who's fastest? Scwral oojccts roll 
without slippirlg down nil indine of w rt icnl height l/, all sta rting from rest at 
the same moment. 'The objects arc a thin hoop (or a plain wedding band), a 
spherical marble. a solid cylinder (a D·ccll battery), and an empty soup can. In 
addition. a greased box slides down without friction. In what order do they 
reach the bonom of the incline? 

RESPONSE The sliding box wins beC;lUSC Ihe potenli;,1 energy lo,s (M/i1f) is 
Ir;msformed compleldy inlo transl;'lion;,1 KF for Ihe box. where;IS for rolling 
objed, Ihe inilial )'E is shared between transl;,lion;,1 imd rolillionill kinelic 
energies. and >0 Iheir lineilr >peed i, Ie,s. For eilch of Ihe rolling objecls we Cim 
,;tate that th~ los.~ in potential ~ncrgy equals th~ inc r~aw in kinetic en~rgy: 

M»II - ~MVI + ~Ic~wl . 

For all our rolling obj~cts. the mom~nt of in~rtia I"", is a num~rieal factor 
times th~ mass At and th~ radius R' (Fig. 8-21). Th~ mass At is in each krm.SO 
the translational speed ,) doesn't d~P<'nd on At; nor docs it depend on the 
radius R since w = viR, so Rl cancels 0111 for allthe rolling objects, just as in 
Example 8-13. Thus the speed v at th~ oottom deP<'nds only on that numerical 
factor in I",. which expresses how the mass is distributed, The hoop. with all its 
mass eoocentrated at radius R (1< ... = M Rl) , has the largest momen! of ioertia: 
hence it will have the lowesl speed and will arrive .11 the boltom behind the 
D·ccll (I",. = tMR1). which in turn will be behind Ihe marble (t<'M = ~MRl ). 
The empty can, which is mainly a hoop plus a small disk, has most of its mass 
concentrated at R; so il will be a bit faster than the pure hoop but slower than 
the D·cell , See fig. 8- 25 , 

NOTE As in Example 8- 13.lhe speed .11 the boltom does nOI depend on the 
object's mass M or radius R, but only on its shape (and the height of Ihe hili If). 

If lhere hild been lillie or Ill} s\iltic friliion belw~'Cn lhe rolling Objcl'l~ and Ihe plane 
in Ihese E~amples. the round objecls would hi1\'e slid rill her Ihan rolled. or a 
combinalion of bolh. SI;nic friClion musl be prescnllo milke a round objecl roll. We 
did nol need 10 take friClion into il<:count in the energy equation beCilU>C it is )'I(llic 

friClion illld does no work-Ihe poinl of conliKi of Ihe sphere ill each insl;lIll docs 
not slide. but move, pe rpendicular 10 Ihe plime (ti r:;t down and then up ilS shown 
in Fig. 8-26) as Ihe >phere rolls. Thu>. no work is done by Ihe sliltic friClion 
force beCilUse the force imd the motion (displileemenl) arc perpendiculilT. The 
reason th~ rolling objects in Exampl~s 8-13 and 8-14 move down the slope 
more slowly than if they were sliding is "01 because friction is doing work. 
Rather, it is b"CilUS" som" of the gravitional )'1: is con\'~rted to rotational KE, 

leaving less for the translational KE. 

Work Done by Torque 
Th~ work done on an object rotilling abolll a fix~d axis, such as the pulkys in 
Figs 8-22 and 8-23, Ciln be writkn using angula r quantities. As shown in 
Fig. 8- 27. a force F exerting a lorque 7 = rF on a wheel does work: 
IV = Fill in rotatillg the wheel a sl11all distance ill at Ihe point of application of p, 

fiGURE 8-27 Torque 7 2 rF does 
wut~ " hen tOtaling a whed equal 10 
IV - Fill - f'rilO - ~IlO, 

, 
c 

, 
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The wheel has rotated through a smallanglc ::'0 = !J.I/ r (Eq, 8- 1), lienee 

IV = F!J.I = Fr!:J.O. 

Since 7 = rF. Ihen 

is the wnrk done by Ihe torque T when rotating the wheellhrough an allgle !:J.O. 
Finally, powa P is the rate work is done: P = 1I' / !J..1 = T !J.(j/ !J.I = TW. 

E Angular Momentum and Its Conservation 
Throughoul Ihis Chapler we ha\'e seen lhal if we use Ihe appropriale angu lar 
variables.lhe kinematic and dynamic equations for rOlational motion are analo· 
gous 10 those for ordinary linear mOl ion, We 8.1W in the rrevious Section, for 
example. that rotational kinetic energy can be written as Iwl . which is analo· 
gous to the translational ki nelic energy. imvl . In like manner. the linear 
momentum. p - mv, has a rotational analog. It is called angular momentum. L. 
For ;1rI objecl rota ling about ;' fixed axis. it is defined ;'s 

L = Iw, 18- 18) A"8"/"''''''I1!c'''''I1! 

where I is the moment of inertia and w is the angular "elocily about the axis of 
rotation. The SI units (or L arc kg'ml/ s, which has no sp<:cialname. 

We saw in Chapter 7 (Seclion 7- 1) that Newton's second law can be written 
not only as 'iF = ma but also more generally in terms o( momentum (Eq, 7- 2), 
'iF = ::'p/ !J.I. In a similar way, the rotational equivalent of Newton's second 
law, which we saw in Eq, 8- 14 can be written as 'iT = l a. can also be written 
in lerms of angular momentum: 

::'L ,Vt\ITO\"S srco \() I All' 1. - - · I~.) 
'::'1 fOR RO IAlfO,V 

where 'iT is Ihe nellorque aCling to rotate Ihe objecl. ;lrId ::'1, is the ch;lrIge in 
angular momentum in a time inle ..... ';,I !J..1. Equation 8-14. 'iT = fl<. is;' special 
case of Eq. 8-19 when Ihe moment of inertia is const;lrIl. This Can bt' seen as 
follows. If all object has angular velocity % at time I = O. and angular velocity 
w after a time ink ..... 'al'::'!. then its angular acccteration (Eq. 8-3) is 

!J..w w - wv 
a - - - ---· 

::'1 !:J.I 

Then from Eq. 8- 19, we ha\'e 

'::'L Iw - 1% 
:<;T = Tr = !:J.t 

I {w - wv) "'" 1 - = II<. 
&! 

which is Eq. 8- 14, 
Angular momentum is an important concept in physics because, under 

certain condilions. it is a conserved quantity. We can see (rom Eq , 8- 19 that if 
the nel torque 'iT on an object is zero. then !:J.L / !:J.I equals zero. Tllal is. L docs 
not change. This is tile law or consc,,·~tion or anltutar momentum for a rotaling 
object: 

Th~ Inln' arlguhir momenlom of ~ rolnting objecl nmnins ~'Onstant if lhe 
ne l 10.'Iu<, ading Orl il is l~ ro, 

The law of conservation of nllgular momell tum is Olle of the great cOllsavation 
In\\"s of pllysi(., nlong witll energy and lincnr mnmentum. 

When tllcre is 2ero 1Ie1 torque acti llg Oil all object. and tile object is rotating 
ahout a fixed axis or about nn axis through its center of mass whose direction 
doesn 't ehallge. we can write 

Iw = loWo = constant. 

IQ and Wo arc tile moment o( inertia and angular velocity. respecti\'ely. about lhat 
axis at some in ilial time (/ .: 0), and / and ware Iheir values al &Olne OIlier time. 

CO\'SFRVA no \ 0/' 
.. nC;UL IR 1/OIIf . .\'TUII 
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(~ .mall 

[ ,mall. 
W lar~e 

FIGURE 8-28 A .bler doing a 
spin on ice, illuslraling conseryalion 
of angular mOmemUm. In (a). I is 
large and w i, small; in (b), , i, 
smaller.o Is) is larg~r. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

S,,,,,,,, III I '!:"r~ ,kullll!: "'''/ dl l 'i"~ 

FIGURE 8-29 A di"er mlales 
f"slcr when ann, "nd legs "re luded 
in Ihan when Ihey arc oUislrelch",,!. 
/'ngular momcnlun' is conSCfl'cd. 

• 

• , 

FIGURE 8-30 Example 8-15. 

The P;lfl1; of the objecl m;lY ;,iter their posilions rd;'li .. e 10 one anOlher, W I 
changes. Bul Ihell ,,,challges ;'s well 10 ellsure !hallhe producl Iw remaills conslant 

Many interesling phenomella C;lIl be ullderslood on the b«sis of conse,,'<I
lioll of ;lIlguiar momenlum. Consider ;' sk;'lcr doing <I spin on Ihe lips of her 
skales, Fig. 8-28. She rol;,les 'II a relalil'ely low speed whell her ;lfms are 
oulslrclched; when she brings her ;lfms in close 10 he r body, she suddenly spins 
much fasler. From Ihe definilion o f momenl of illerlia, f = :::mr', il is clear 
Ihal whell she pulls her ;lfms in close r 10 Ihe ;,xis of rol;,lion, r is reduced for Ihe 
arms, SO her moment of inerlia is reduced. Since Ihe ;mgui;Jr momenlum I,,, 
r~mains conSlanl (we ignore th~ small tnrq ue due 10 friction), if I decreases. 
Ihen th~ angula r velocity w must increase. If the Skakr reduces her moment of 
inertia by a factor of 2, she will then rotate with twice Ihe angular I'cln<:ity. 

I 
EXERCISE C When a spinning figure .bler pulls in her ",n,s.. her n'un'enl of inerti;, 
decreases: 10 conse,,'~ angular momemum, her angular ",,1{)Cu\" ,ncreases. Doe, her 
rotalional kinelic energy also incre''''' If so. where doc. Ihe energ)' come from' 

A simila r example is th~ diver shown in Fig. 8-29. Th~ push as she kaws 
Ihe board gives her an initial angular mnm~ntum annut her center of mass. 
When she cu r ls herself intn Ihe tuck position, she rotates quickly one or more 
lim~s, She th~n slretches out again, increasing h~r momenl of inertia which 
rcduc.::s the angular velocity 10 a small valuc, and Ihcn she .::nt.::rs Ihc Walcr. The 
chang.:: in mom.::nt of incrtia from Illc slraight posilion 10 th.:: luck position Clln 
be II factor of as much as 31 , 

Notc that for angular momemum (0 bc conser\"cd. th.:: nd torque must be 
zcro, but the nCI forc.:: docs not ncc.::ssarily ha"':: 10 be zero, The nd (orc.:: on the 
divcr in Fig. 8- 29, for example, is nOI zero (gravity is acting), but the n<:l torqu.:: 
on her is zero beCllUS<: Ihc (orcc of gravity acts at her cemcr of mass. 

EXAMPLE 8-15 Object rotating on a string of changing length. A 
small mass m attaChed to the end of a string rel'nlves in a circle on a friction
less tabletop. The other end of the string passes through a hole in th~ lahle 
( Fig. 8-30). Initially, th~ mass rel'oll'es with a speed III = 2.4m/s in a circle of 
radius r, = O.&l m. The string is then pulled slowly Ihrough the hole so Ihal 
the radius is reduced to r, = 0.48 m. What is Ihe speed, "I' of Ihe mass now? 

APPROACH There is IlO nel 10rque Oil the mass 1/1 because the force .:xert<:d 
by Ihe st ring to keep it movillg in a circle is .::x.:ncd loward Ihe axis: hellce lh.: 
levcr arm is zcro. W.:: can thus app ly cOllscrvation of angular 11l011lCllIU11l. 

SOLUTION Conse"'''lioll of ;lIlgul;" mom.::nlum giI'Cs 

'lw, = I,w,. 

Our sm;,11 mass is .::ssenlially ;' panicle whose momelll of in.::rli" "bout Ihe 
hoI<: is f = mr' (Seclioll 8-5. Eq. 8-11), so we h;II'e 

mrlw, = mrlw,. 

"' 

Th.:n, since v - rw. wc can wrile 

The specd increascs as Ihc radius d.::cr.::ascs. 

" " I -
' > 

(o.som) (2.4m/8) -- = 4.0m/s. 
0.48m 

I EXERCISE 0 Tb~ speed of ma,~ m in bamplc 8- 15 increased. so its ~inctic energ}' 
increa",d. Whe'e d,d Ihe energy come from? 
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EXAMPLE 8-16 ESTIMATE Star collapse. Astronomers ofkn deket ® PH Y SIC SAP P liE 0 
stars that a r~ rotating extremely rapidly. known as neutron stMS. Th~se stars ,',.um", "'I' 
arc believed to have formed from the inner core of a la rger star that collapsed, 
due to its own gravitation. to a sta r of "ery small radius and "ery high density. 
Before collapse. suppose the core of such a star is the size of our Sun 
(R "" , x IOl km) with mass 2.0 times as great as the Sun. and is rotating at a 
speed of 1.0 re\'ollllion e\'ery 10 days. If it were to undergo gravitational 
collapse to a neutron star of radius 10 km. what would its rotation speed be"! 
Assume the star is a uniform sphere at all times. 

APPROACH The Slar is isolaled (no exlernal forces). w we C;l11 u>e conse",'a
tion of angular momentum for this process. 

SOLUTION From conservation of angular momentum. 

I,,,,, = 1,,,,,-

where Ihe subscriplS I ilnd 2 refer 10 inili;11 (normal sl;,,) ;I11d fin;11 (neulron 
>\ar). respectively_ Then. ;'58uming no maSS is lost in the process. 

(I,) (IM,RI) 
W, = I, W , = ! ,\11 Rj W , 

The frequency I - w/2rr. so 

Wl RJ 
h=2rr= Ri l , 

( ' x 101km )'( 1.0rcv ) "" 6 x 10' rev/ s. 
- IOkm IOd(24h/ d)(3600s/ h) 

Vector Nature of 
tip to now w~ ha\'e considered only th~ magnitudes of angular quantities such 
as w, a. and L. But they have a vector aspect too. and now we consider the 
directions. [n fac\. We ha"e to definc the di rections for rotational quaotities. and 
We tnke first the angular velocity. w. 

Consider the rotMing wh~d shown in Fig. 1\-3Ia. The linear velocities of 
different particles of the wheel point in all different directions. Th~ only uniqu~ 
direction in space nssociakd with the rotation is along the axis of rotation, 
perpendicular to the actual motion. We therdore choose the axis of rotation to 
be the direction of the angular velocity "ector, w. Actually. the re is still ao 
ambiguity since w could point in either dircetion along the axis of rotation (up 
or down in I"'ig , 8- 3Ia). The convention we usc. called Ihl' ri ghl·hllnd roll' . is the 
following: When tile fingers of tile right hand arc curled around tile rotation 
axis and point in the di rection of the rotation, tllen the thumb points in the 
dircction of W, Tilis is shown in Fig, 8- 3Ib, Note that w points in the di rection 
a right -Ilandcd screw would mo"e when turned in the direction of rotation. 
Tilus. if tile rotation of tile wheel in Fig. 8- 31 b is counterclockwise, the diree· 
tion of w is upward. If the wheel rotates clockwise. then w points in the opposite 
direction. downward. Note thJl no pan of the rowting object nlOVes in the 
direction of w. 

If the nis of rotation is fixed. then w can cllJnge only in magnitude. Thus 
,. - tJi .. / tJ( must Jlso point atong tile axis of rotation. If the rotation is coun· 
terclockwise as in Fig. 8- 3Ia. and if the nlJgnimde w is increasing. then a- points 
upwJrd: but if w is decreasing (the wiled is slowing down). a- points downward. 
If the rotation is clockwise. ii will point downwJrd if w is increJsing. and point 
upwJrd if w is decreasing. 

FIGURE 8- 31 (a) R(>!ating "'heeL 
(b) Righ(·hand rule for obtaining 
the direction 01 w_ 

Rillh, 
I"",d 
",I,· 

(a) ,'> 
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Angul;lr momentum, like line;lr momentum, is ;' "celor (ju;mlity. For a 
symmclrical object rotating ;,bout a symmetry axis (sucll ;'S ;' wiled, 9'linder, 
Iloop, or sp llere), we c;m wrile tile "celor ;Hlgular momentum a> 

(8- 20) 

Th~ angular velocity vector w (and tlladore ~Iso L) poinls along tile ~xis of 
rotation in the di rection giv~n by the righl-Iland rul~ (Fig, 8-310). 

fiGURE 8-32 (a) ,\ person slanding on a circular piallorm , 
inili"II)' al r~st. begins ",,,I~in g "long the ~dge;lt speed v. Th~ 
platform, assumed to t>o mounted on friclion-free bearings. '" 
begins rOlaling in the opposite diree1ion, so lhat the 10lal c: 
"ngular momentum remains ',eTO, as shown in (b). 't::-___ -==:-CM~ _;::',:1._ 

FIGURE 8- 33 Example 8- 17. 

--

(., 

The vector nalur~ of aRgular momenlum can be used to explain a Rumber 
of inkresting (and somdimes surprising) phenom~Ra, For example, consida a 
pi'TSon staRdiRg at r~st OR a circul~r platform c~pable of rotating without fric· 
lioR about an axis througll ils ceRta (Ihal is. a simplified mary·go·rouRd), If 
Ihe pi'TSon now st"'ts to walk along Ihe edge of Ihe platform. Fig. 8-32a. tile 
platform starts rolatiog in Ille opposite direction, Why? On<: way to look at it is 
Illat the person's foot exerts a fo rce on the platform . Anolha way to look al 
it (and this is the most usdul aRalysis lIae) is that this is an <:xample of the 
conservation of angular momeT1lum, If the person starts walking eounler· 
clockwis<:, the person's angula r momenlum will poinl upward aloRg the axis 
of rotatioo (r<:member how w<: ddined 111<: direction of ... using the right · 
hand ruk). The magnitude of the pason's aRgular momentum will be 
L = lw = (mr l)(v j r ), wll<:r<: v is the person's spi'<:d (relative to Eartll, oot 10 
Ihe platform), r is lIis distanc<: from the rOlatioo axis, m is his mass. and mrl is 
his moment of ine rt ia if we consider him a particle (mass concentrated at one 
point), The platform rotales in Ihe opposite directioo. so its angular momenlllm 
points downward, If the initial total angular momenlllm of the system (person 
and platform) was zero (person and platform at n:st), it will remain zero afler 
Ihe person starts walking, That is, tile upward angular momenlum of the person 
jusl balances the oppositely directed downward angular mOmenlllm of tile 
platform (Fig, 8- 320), so the total vector angular momentum remains zero. E"en 
though the person exerts a force (and torque) on the platform. the platform 
exert> ;Hl equal ;Hld opposite torque on tile person. So Ihe net torque on lile 
5)'5/1.'''' of person plus pl;ltform is 7ero (ignoring friction). ;Hld tile total angular 
momentum remains ~"nstanL 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 8- 17 Spinning bicycle wheel. Your physics 
k<lcher is holding a spinning bieycle wh~d whil~ h~ slaRds on a slalioRary 
frictionless tUTT1lable (Fig. 8-33). Whal will happi'n if the kacher sudd~nly 
flips the bicycle whed {)\ ' ~r SO Ihal it is spinning in the opposite di reClion? 

RESPONSE We consider lh~ syskm of lu rnlable. \cacher, and bicycle wh~d. 
The 10lal angular momentum iRilially is [ I'erlically upward. ThaI is also whal 
the system's aRgular 1110m<:ntum must be aft<:rward, since [ is conscrv<:d 
wheo there is no nd torque. Thus. if the wllccl 's angular momentu111 after 
bciog flippcd o"cr is - [ downward. theo tile aogular m0111enium of teacher 
plus tu rntable will have to be +2[ upward. We cao safely prcdict that Ille 
teacher will begio spinning around in Ille same direction tile wllecl was 
spinning originally, 
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• Summary 
When a rigid object ro1ale, about a fixed axi" each point of 
InC object rnN'cS in a ,ircular p'llh. Lines dr"",n perpendicu
IHrly from the rotation ,"xis 10 various poinlS in the obj~cl all 
sw~~p oul th" sam t angle fI in any gi,-en lime inte,val. 

Anglcs Me con"enicn!t)' " ' ,,;>sured in radians. where one 
radian is the angle ,ubtc"dcd b~' an arc wh<><;e length is equal 
10 the radius. or 

21T rad ~ 360° 

l'ad"S73. 

Angu la, .dud ly. w. is defined as the rale of change of 
;>ngulM position: 

'" "' ~ - -

" 
18- 2) 

All parts of a rigid ot>jcct rotating about a fixed ".is h;\ve the 
same angular \'clocit~' at any instant. 

An gula, a,,~du.t i 'JI ' . <t. is defined as the ,ak of change 
of ""gular \'el",,;l}': ,. .-- . 

" 
(11_ 3) 

The lin"", ,-clocil}' ",md a<"Ceicmlion a of a ""inl foxed at 
a distance r from Ihe axis of rotation are related 10 wand" ~' 

111- 4) 

(11_5) 

111-6) 

where u .. " and,,~ are the tangenlial and radial (cenlripdal) 
comlxments of lhe lincar a<"elenllion. respecli,-cly. 

Thc Irequenc~' / is related to w by 

Id - 2':11. 
and to the period T by 

T - II/ 

(8- 7) 

(8- 11) 

The equations describing uniformly acceleratcd TOtationai 
n'otion (" - cons(anl) h,"'e Ihe same form as for unifonnl~' 
acrderaled linear motion: 

w - "'" + al. 9 - "",I + !al'. 
_ w+"\J 
w· --_· , (11-9) 

The d)'namics of TO(;l(ion is "nalogous to Ihe d)'n;>mics of 
linear mOlion. Force is replaced by t" .... uc r. which is defincd as 
Ihe produci of force limes Iner arm (perpendicular di'tance 
from lhe line of aclion of the force 10 the ",is of rOl'lIion): 

111- 111) 

• Questions 
I. A bicycle odometer (" hich me"sure< dis("nce (r;>"ded) is 

al1ached ne"r lhe wheel hub ami is designed for 27·inch 
wheds. What hapP"ns if yOU usc it on a bi~'de ,,-ith 
2-1· inch "hecls~ 

2. SUPros<';> di\t mlMes;l\ constant "ngulM velocil)'_ Docs a 
pomt on th~ rim hal'e radial andlor langential aecelera · 
tion? If the di,~'s angular "docity increa.es uniforml)'. 

Mass is replaced by momcnt o f ;"c'tia f . "'hich dcpend. 
n(>\ onl)' on Ihe mass of (he objeO. but ;>Iso on how (he mass 
is distributed aboul lhe ,,.is of rol.lion, Lincar a<"elen,(ion i, 
replaced by angular accderation_ The mtational equivalent of 
Newlon's &Ccond I"",· is (hen 

::::t - 1,,_ (11_ 14) 

The rotational ~inetk "n"rllJ' of ;on objecl rol;o,ing .boul 
a fixed axis with angula, velocity w i. 

(11- 15) 

For an objecl I>o(h (ran\l;l(ing ;>nd m(;l(ing. (he (01;>1 
~inclic energy i, the Sum of lhe lr"n,la,ion"I ~inc!ic encrgJ of 
the obj",!'s center of mass plus the wtational ~indi<: energy 
of the object aboul iI, cenlcr of masS; 

(II_ I ii) 

as long as the rola,ion a,is is fixed in direction, 
The an gular """"~"lu", L of an objeci about a fixed 

rotation a,is is gi'-en b) 

L - fw_ (II- I II) 

Nc"lon's ,",coml l;ow. in tenTIS of angular momenlum. is 

(8- 19) 

If the nd t"'que on the object is Zem_ aLI !!.1 - O. SO 
L ~ conslant. This is (he 13" - of "",scn. tion "r .ngul., 
momcntu", for a rotating object. 

The following Table summarizes angular (or mlational) 
quanlilies. comparing them to lheir Iran,lalion.I analogs. 

T,a",I~I;u " 1l."laliun C"nne~li"n 

, , .< _ r(} 

" • " - tw 

" 
, u - ta 

'" , - ::::",,1 , , 7 - ,F$in9 
H - 1",,,1 J, Iwl 

I' - "'" c - ,. 
w - Fd I\' ~ r(} 

::::F - "'u ::::,- -,,, 
::::F _ .ll' 

" " ::::t - -

" 

doc~ (he point hal"c ",di,,1 ,,"d/ or ("ngential accderation? 
For which caseS would lhe m;ognilude of eilher componenl 
of lin car acreleralion change '! 

3. Could a nonrigid Ilod)' Ix dcscril>ed b}' a single ,,;> Iue of 
Ihe angular "elocil)' ,"7 Explain, 

4. Can a small force c"er exert a great~r torque than a largcr 
force? Explain_ 
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S. If a fOl"(c F ;>ClS on an objecl ,ueh Ihal ilS Ie"cr am, is 
zero.does il ha"~ anycfled on lhe objeds mol ion? Explain. 

6. Why is il more difficuil 10 do a Sil 'UP wilh \"our hand. 
behind your hc;>d Ih;>o "l1cn )'our am" MC ,1r~lched oul 
in from of you '! ,\ diagram ma~' help you 10 an''''e r lhi .. 

1. A 21-.pecd bic\"de has sc '-en sprochl' allhe re ar whed 
and Il1rce a( II1~ p~d;>1 o;-r;>nh. In "l1ich g~ar is i( hard~r 10 

pedal. a .mall rear .procket or a large rear .procket? 
Why'? In which g~ar is it hardtr 10 pedal. a ,mall front 
Iproc~et or a largc frool sprock~l? Wh)'~ 

8. Mamm"ls Ihal depend on being ahle to run faSI ha\'e 
sl~nd~ r lower leg$ with lI~sh and muscle concentrated 
high. dos<: 10 (he hody (Fi g_ 8-3~)_ On Ih~ balis of rota· 
tional dynamics. e'plain why this dist ribution of mas. is 
advanlageous. 

FIGURE 8 -34 Qucs(ion 8. A g;>zdlc. 

FIGURE 8-35 Queslion 9. 

9. \\ 'Ill' do tightrope "TIlkers (~Ig. Il----35) cam' a Img. nm"",,' beam? 
HI. If the net force on a system is zero. is the net torque also 

~cro' If (hc nct (orque on ;> SYllcm is z~ro. is Ihe nCI 
force "lero? 

II. Two inclines have the same height but make different 
angll"l with the horizontal. Tht same ,kd I>all is rolled 
do"," each incline, On "'hich indine will the speed of Ihe 
hall at the bonom be greater? Explain_ 

12. Two solid spheres simultaneously start rolling (from rt,l) 
<lo",'n an incline. On~ sphere has I",'ice Ihc radius an<l 
twic~ th~ mass 01 the other_ Which reach~s the bouom of 
Ihe incline fim? Which has the grealer spe~<I there? 
Which has the greater total kinetic energy at the bouom? 
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13. A Iphere and a cylind~r h,,,·c (hc Mmc radius and the ",mc 
mass. Th ey stan from rest al the top of an indine, Which 
rtaches th~ bouom first? Which has the greater spe~d at 
Ihe hoollom? Which has Ihe grealcr lotal kinelic encrgy al 
th~ bonom? Which has the great~r rotational KE? 

14. W~ claim thai momentum an<l angular momenlum are 
ronsc,,·ed. Yet most mO"ing or rotating objects e"enmally 
slow down and 'lOp, Eoplain_ 

IS. If there w~re a great migralion 01 people 10w.rd the Eanh', 
~q uator. how would Ihis ;>ffcct lhe length of Ihc da)'? 

16. Can Ihe di"cr of Fig, 8- 29 do a somersau lt withoul having 
any initial rotation whtn she I~ave$ Iht ooard? 

11. The moment of inertia of • rotating solid disk about a n 
uis through its center of mass is !MRl (Fig_ 8-21001_ 
SUPros<' in,tc"d (hat (h~ a,is of rotation p;>sscs through ;> 
point on the edge of the di$k Will the moment of inertia 
be (h~ Mn, c. larger. or ,n,;> llcr' 

III. Suppose you arc silting on;( rolaling stool holding;( 2·kg 
rna" in ~ach outstretched hand_ II you suddenly drop the 
mass~s, ",'ill l'our angular ,-docit)' increase. dccrea..,. or 
Ma)' tht $ame? Explain 

III. Two sph~rcs loo~ iden(ical ;>nd ha"c Ih~ same n,;>,& 
Howewr. one is hollow and the other is solid. Describe a n 
~ o perimcn( to dClern'inc which is" l1i eh 

• 20. In what direction is the Eanh's angular ,-clocitv vector as it 
rotates daily aoout its axis? 

• 21 . The angular '-eloc ity of. wheel rOlating on a horizontal 
aole poinlS wcst. In ,,11M dir~ction is (he lin~ar vd<xily of 
a poinl on the lop of Ihe wheel? If the angular ","<:Clera· 
tion poillls cast. describe the langentiallinear ""cderation 
of (his poinl;>1 Ih~ lOp of Ih~ " h~d. Is (hc angular lpe~d 
increasing or decreasing'! 

• 22. SUPJX>S<' )'00 ;>ee st;>nding on (h~ t:dgc of a large fred)' rot;lling 
lurnlable, What h;(ppens if yoo walk lo",'ard It-.: cenlcr? 

• 23. A shortstop may Ic;>p into Ihc ;>ir to eMch a 1:>;,11 and Ihrow 
it '1uickly.l\s he Ihrow, Ihe b;(lI. Ihe upper pari of his 00d) 
rotates, II you look quickly you will notice th at his hirs and 
Icgs rO(;>IC in Ihc opposi(c dir~Clion (Fig 8- 36)_ Explain_ 

FIGURE 8-36 
Qu~stion 23_ A 
shonslop in Ihe air. 
throwing the ball 

• 24. On Ihe b;(sis of the law of oon..,,,,ation of angular 
momentum. discus. wh~' a helicopter must have more than 
one rOlor (or propeller). Discuss ooc or morc " 'ar' Ihc 
S<.'Cond propeller can operate to keep the helicopter stable, 



• Problems 

8- 1 Angul .. Qu.nt ;! '" 

I. (I) EXJlf"" Ihe foll"",,,& ansJes in radians C<ll JO". 
(h) 57 . (el <lO ', (d) J60' . and (~) J2if Gi,,, as numerical 
,'alues and as fractions of 'tt 

2. Cil Eclipses happen.)(1 hnh bccall$C of an amazing coin. 
cidence Cakula.o:. u~ing tile information inside .IM: From 
Co"cr. IIIre angular d'amett" (in .ad; .... ) of the Sun and 
Ihe \loon. as .sec" (On Earlh 

J. ell Ala..,. heam i~ dir«u,d al Ihe \ ,oon.l8O.000 ~m from 
E~nh The \learn d"·,,r~s at an angle 9 (Fig. 8-37) of 
1 4 X 10 • rad What di~m"lcr iipol will it ma~" on Ihe 
\Ioon~ 

A GURE 8- 37 Problem j. 

4. (11 l'hc IIlade, in 8 IIlernler mlate at a rale of 6500 rpm 
When Ihe rndIVr is IUrnl..t off during o""ralion. the bl ades 
~Iu'" 10 reS! in 3.0 .. Whal is Ihe angular ae<:ckrat;on as 
(h" hladl.-s ~o" dQv,n? 

~. ( II ) ,\ chIld rolls a 0011 on a 10,..,1 floor 3.5 m 10 another 
child. If the Nill maLC$ 15.0 rc,·oIUliuns. "hal;' lIS diamecd! 

4. (II)" M<1de ,.uh mes 6IItm In d,ame.er .nwel, 8.0 ~m_ 
How manl rc:nll\uions do Ihc ,.-httk ma~e? 

7, (II ) (a) " Vl1ldl1l1 " 'hed 0.35 m in diameler rotales at 
2SOO rpm Cakula.e Il~ angular , ·eloci.) In nod s. (b) What 
are lhe IIn.ar ~cd and acttleralion of a point on the 
edle of lhe Inndinl .. h«l~ 

8. ( II ) " ..... llin. mCrT) ·go·round makes one complete 
re'·olul ...... In 4 O. ( ~ll' S- J.8) (a) Whal is Ihe Ii"".r speed 
of. child scaled 1.2 m from Ihe «nte .... (h) Whal i. her 
ae«krnlion (live wmponcn")~ 

RGURE 8- 38 I'roblem 8. 

9. (II) ('aleulale Ihe angular ,doci1l of the Farlh (a) in its 
orbIt arU\lnd Ihe Sun. and (h) aboul ilS axis. 

10. (II) Whal i. the hnur speed of. point (II) on lhe Ciluator. 
(b) on the: Arelic Circle (lalllllde 66.S N). and (c) aC a 
latitude of ~S_I"''''. dllc CO che carth's rotation? 

II . (II) Ho .. · fasl (in rpm) must a ~cntrifUle rotatc if a 
p<lrliclc 1_0= frum tIM: UIS of rulallon IS 10 experience 
an acceleration of IOO.OOOg·s~ 

12. (II ) A 7Q-cm-<ii.meICT .. hed accelerales IInlfonnl} aooUl 
its cenler from 1J0rpm t" 2llOrpm m ~ Os. Delermlne 
(a) it! angular accelerallon. and (h) the: radial and tanlen
t,al componcnts of lhe IIncar _""lcralion of. poinl on Ihe 
edge of lhe ,.-heel VIs aIler il h., ~Iarled acceleraling. 

13. (II)" turnt"hle of radius RI i< llimed hI- a circular ru"hcr 
roller of radi us Rl in COllll>CI "'i,h il al ,heir UIller edg~-s. 
What ;. the ralio of . heir nngular ,·doci,ic .. "'';'''l1 

14. (II I) In traveling 10 the ,\I 'Mm. RumnaUIS aboard the 
Apdlo !lp"cecraH PUI Ihcm""I,'", inlO a slu" rotal;un to 
di,tribule Ihe Sun's cncr~' C"cnl), Al Ihe <l art of their 
1"1'- Ihe)' a(Cclcralcd frum nu rulaliun 10 1,0 r",-oIUlion 
e\'Cry mm ole during a 12·min lime im"rt'"1. The spoce· 
emil can be Ih"ughl "f liS a cyl illdcr w,l h a di,,,neler Ilf 
8_5 TIL Delermine (il) Ihe ""gulllr Acceleralion. and (b) Inc 
radial and la ll genlinl componenlS Ilr che linear nceelera . 
lion ,,( a po int on Ihe s~IO uf Ihe ship S.1I Olin afler it 
slarted Ihis "CCcief"liun 

8- 2 .nd 8- 3 Con"lnl Angu l. , Acc.I ... t ion ; Rolling 

15. (I) A cemrifuge a«clerales umforml)- from rc>\ to 
15.000 rpm in 220s. Through h"", man) re,'o!ulions did ,I 
tum in this lime" 

16. (I) An aUlomuhik: engine s"",·s dll ..... frllm 4500 rpm tll 
1200rpm 10 2.5s. Cakulale ( .. ) liS angulmr KCClcrnliun. 
assumed ronSlan!, and (b) Ihe tolal numbt-r of rc:\"oluliom 
the engine mates in lhis lime. 

11 , (I) !',101S can be tc!;\ed for Ihe .Ire~",,~ of O}ing high· 
speed jets in I ..,hirtinl -hUman ccmrlfule.- .. hleh la~CS 
1.0 min l<J lurn Ihroulh 20 wmplcle rnolunons before 
rcaching ils final sfI«d_ (a) \vhal " 'as ilS angular acttler
alion (assumed wnstanl). and (b) "hDI "as ,IS final 
angular speed ,n rpm1 

I~, (II) ,\ ,,-heelll = in d,ame.er accelcraces uniforml)' from 
240rl,m 10 360 rpm In 6.$$. Il u,., far "'ill a pOlOl on Ihc 
edge oflhe "h~"C1 hat'e trllt'cled in Ihi1 u me? 

19. ( II ) A C<I,~ing fan i, lurned uff " hen il is running al 
850revj min. It lUrn. 1500 re'olUlions bdurc il cumes to a 
stup. (a) Wh"1 waS Ihe fll"'s I'ngulnr ',ccieration, """med 
constant? (b) 1-10'" lung did il lI,ke Ihe fan 10 comc I" a 
cumplete Slop? 

10. ( II ) ,\ .mall ruhl1-cr wheel is u!>Cd I<> drit'e" Inrge pouer}" 
wheel. and the)' "r" muunled s.-.. Ihlll ,heir circular edg~"S 
louch The .mall wheel hlls it radius "f 2_0cm nnd ncecler · 
alc. at Ihe rate uf 7.2 rad/ sl. a"d il is i" C""II>CC " ith Ihe 
poll~ry "h<~1 \rHdlUS 25,OCIII) ,,';,hoUI sl ippm,. CaicuhHc 
(a) the angular accelerallon uf Ihe potter" whecl. Hnd 
(b) Ihe t,me ,I lakes lhe pouer,- "heel 10 reaclt ilS 
r"'luired <peed of 65 rpm 
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~ I . (II) Thc lires uf a Clr makc 6S rc'ululiuns as Ille car 
reduct's i" ~pced unIformly frum 9S km/ h 10 H km/ h 
The 'ires ha"e a d,ameler of 0.110 m (a) Wllal ,.-as the 
angul.r Bcrt:lcr.tion of the tires? (h) If Ihe tar rominues 
to d«elenllc at Ihis rate. ho"" much more lime i, required 
for it tu Slop? 

8- 4 To.que 

22. (I) A 55-kg pc"",n rid,", a bIke puiS all her "''ei,ht on 
each pedal "'hen cllmbon, a hill The pedal, ..,tale in a 
cirde of radIUS 17 ...... (0) What is the mnimum lorq~ 
'he uem? (II) Ho'" rould ~he e~eM more torque? 

l..1. (1)" pcrson neflS I for« of 55 N on the cnd or a dour 
7Jcm ",ide What is Ihe magMudc of Ihe lor,!"" if lhe 
force i. uerted (a) perpendicular 10 the door. and (II) at a 
J5 anglc 10 Ihe face of Ihc door? 

24. (It) Catculate lhe nel lorque aboul the axl" of the wheel 
shown in hJ. ~ J9, Aswmc Ih8t " Irittion IOrqUC of 
0.40 m' N oppu$Cs the nlOl ion 

FIGURE 8- 39 
l' roNcm 24, 

25. (tl) T",o hlocks, each of mass .... are Buachcd 10 lhe end, 
of a maS!.less rod "'hieh pi'''''S as $hown in Fig. 8- 40. 
Initially the roo is held on the horizontal fJO'ition 
and Ihen rcicB§<:d Calculale tht ma",iuide and direCiion 
oflht nel lorque on this ~~~Icm 

• 

FIGURE 8 - 40 I'rublem 25. 

16. (11) The bolts on the ~ lin<lcr h~a<l of an engine require 
tightening 1<1 a h,rque of Kilm·;o.I 1/ a '",endl i, 2Sem 
long . .. hnl force perl'l'ndleulnr lu Ih" wrench mu~t the 
mechnnk exert at ;IS end? If Ihe six·,i<led bolt head i, 
15 mm in dinmeler. eSIIIII"le Ihe fl)r~e applied nCM c."h 
of Ih~ .;~ P";OIS h)' a sockCI wrench (~18' ~ - Jll 

--- ; 
~~~1~1..! 

FIGURE 8- 41 1'..,l>Iem 26. 
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8- 5 and 8- 6 Rota t io nal Dynamics 

27. (I) 1)ct~rminc Ihe momenl of Ulenia uf 8 1O,~ ·kg Sj)hcrc 
of radius O.Ml! m "hen lhe nis of rOlallon is through liS 
cenler. 

l8. (1) Caicul3le lhe ..... ment or ineMia of a "',,'ele "heel 
66.7cm in diameler."The rim and lire ha,·c I combined 
mass of 1.25 kg. The mBSS or lhe hub CHn he i",ored 
(,,'11\"'.') 

2<). (II)" small 65(l'&n\m Nil un 11K: end uf. IhlO. light rod 
i. "'Ialed in a horironlal circle of radius 1.2 m Calculale 
(0) the moment of inerlia of the hall abo,uI Ihe cenler of 
Ihe circle. and (b) Iht t"''!'''' 11«0.1"'" to keep Ihe ball 
rotaling at ron"ant angular \'Clueil}' If air rcsiMaJlce 
cxerl~ a force of 0.020 -.: on lhe ball Igllure lhe rod's 
moment of ioenia and air reS~18nce. 

)(I. (II) " pOller I~ shapIng a """Ion a l)OlIcr'$ .. h,,,,1 
",'aling al c,,""anl angular sl'I'cd (H,. 8 ~2). The frie· 
linn force belween her hands and the da)' is 1.5 N 100ai 
(al How large i, her 10rque on Ihe .. heel, if Ihc diameter 
01 the bowl i, 12 em? (b) Huw long would II lake for Ihe 
l)OlIcr', ,,'hceilo slop ;f Ihc un l) I"rque IIClIng on ;1 is duc 
In the potier', hHOd? The ;nll;al angul"r "eiocil)' "f Ihe 
whed i, 1,6 revis, and the moment "I incrlin of Ihc wheel 
and Ihe 00,,1 is 0. 11 kg ·ml , 

FIGURE. 8-42 l'rnhlem 30. 

31. (II) Calculale Ihe moment of Incrlia uf Ihe Irral of 
point objeci' ""' .. n in ~-;g , 8-~3 aboul (D) Ihe 'crlieal 
axis.. and (II) Ihe hori~ontal uis.. ,'.sume 1M . 1,8kg. 
M - 3.1 kg. and the obJ~":I' ftre ""cd logclhcr h) 'er) 
lighl. rigid pieccs of wire. The array is reclangular and ~ 
,plit through the mIddle b) the h.)ril .)nml uis.. (c) Aboul 
whIch a<is .. ouid il be h",der 10 Rccelerale IlIiS aTtn)'? 

T 
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n . (II) An oxygen molecule consiSlS of 1"0 O'n~en ;>Ioms 
whose 100ai mass i, 5.3 X 10-'" kg and "'hose moment of 
inertia aoout an axis ptrptndicular to the line joining the 
Iwo aloms. midway hocl"'ecn Ihem. is l.9 X 1O-"kg ·m'. 
From the", data. estimate the dfecti"e dislanee belween 
Ihe aton,,-

JJ . (II) To gel a flal. uniform cylindrical saldlilc spinning at 
the correct mle. cngincers firc four langenlial rockel' a, 
shown in Fig. ~-44 . If the saldlile has a mass of 3600 kg 
and a radiu< of ~ . O m." n;ll is the re<juired stead)' force of 
cach rockel if Ihe satcllile is 10 reach 32 rpm in 5,0 min'! 

FIGURE 8- 44 
I'roblem 33. 

34. ( II ) ,\ grinding ,,-heel i, a unifom, cylinder ,,-ilh a radius of 
8.5Ocm and;l mass of 0_580 kg. c"lculalc (u) ilS momenl of 
inerlia Hl><ml ils ecnlcr. and (b) Ihe ;'pplied ,orquc necdcd 
to accderate it from rest to 151Xl rpm in 5.00s if it is known 
10 slow down from 15IXlrpm 10 rCSI in 55_Os. 

JS. (II) A soflhall pl;'yer 'wings a 1>;,1. ;ICcclCr;lling il from rest 
to 3,0 rcv;' in a time of 0,20,- Approximale 
Ihe bat as ;' 2_2_kg unifom' rod of lenglh 0_'1501, and 
<"Qmpule Ihe lor<juc Ihc player applies 10 onc end of it 

36. (II) i\ leenHgcr pushes langcnlial ly' on ;, small h;,nd· 
dri\'en meTf~' -go- .ound and is ablc to acceleratc it from 
rCSI to a frcqucnC)' of 15 rpm in 10_O s_ Assume Ihe merry. 
go·round is a uniform disk of n,diu. 2.5 m Hod hHS a mHSS 
of 760 kg. and two children (each with a mass of 25 kg) sit 
opposilc c;,ch other on Ihc edge. Calculate Ihe tor<jue 
.equircd to p.oduce the accelc.alion, neglecting frictional 
torque . What force is required at the edge? 

37. (II) A centrifuge wtor rotating at 1O.3O()rpm is shut off 
and is c"cnlually b.ought unifo.mly 10 rcSI by a frictional 
torque of 1.20 01 -N_ If the mass of the rotOf is 4_80 kg and 
il c;,n he approxinwcd as ;' solid cylinder of r;'dius 
0_07IOm, through ho'" many revolulions " 'ill the rolo. 
turn before coming to rest. and how long will it take? 

3!1. (II) The forearm in Fig, ~-45 accderale$ a 3_6·kg !>all at 
7_0 mi.' b)' me;lnS of Ihe lriceps muscle. as shown_ Calcu· 
latc (a) Ihe lorque needed, and (b) the foree that must be 
e,crlcd hy Ihc triceps " 'uscle Ignorc the mass of Ih~ arm_ 

~I em 

FIGURE 8 - 45 
l'roblcm, 38 and 39, 

39. ( II ) Assumc IhM ;' LOO·kg hall is thrown sold)' hy Ihc 
action of the forearm, which rolates aboU! thc cibow joint 
under the action of Ihe triceps muscle. Fig_ ~-45 . The ~a ll 

is acceleraled uniformly from reSt 10 10,Om/s in 0.350., al 
which point it i, rcica",d. Calculate (a) Ihe angular aeceler
;l(ion of Ihe arno. ;,nd (b) Ihe f01"(c required of Ihc lriceps 
muscle. ,\ssumc Ihat Ihe fore;lfm h;,s a maS- of 3.70 kg and 
mtales like a uniform rod aoout an axi, at ils end_ 

40. (11) ,\ helicopicr rotor bladc can be considered a long Ihin 
rOO.;1$ shown in Fig_ 8-46_ (u) If ~ach oflh~ threc rolor heli. 
copier blades is 3.75 m long and has;, mH" of 160 kg. calcu· 
late the momenl of inertia of the three rotor Nades aoout 
Ih~ ;,xis of rot;l(ion_ (b) How much lorqu~ " ' USI Ih~ " 'Olor 
apply 10 bring Ihc blades up to a s,,"cd of S,Ore" /s in S.Os? 

FIGURE 8- 46 
Prohlcno ~O 

41 . (III) An AII~{JOii:" "''''-'hi,,~ con,iliS of two mas"'S, III, and 
"'I' whOch are <"Ooncctcd by' a mas-Ic," inci;,stic co.d thai 
passes over a pulley. Hg. ~-47_ If the pulley has radius R 
;,nd monoenl of inertia I about 
its axlc. determine thc accelera
tion of the ma<Se$ In, and "',_ 
Hod compare 10 Ihe siluation in 
which the moment of inertia of 
Ihc pullcy i< ignored_ I'lill/: Th~ 
ten.ion, '-n and f'n Hrc nul 
e<jual. We discussed thi' silUa. 
tion in Example 4- 13. assuming 
1 =0 for the pullcv,1 

FIGURE 8 _47 
1'",I>lems ~1 and 49 
,\twood's machinc, 

I, TI 

42. ( II I) ,\ hammer Ihrowcr ;lCcdcrat~< Ih~ hammer 
(mass = 7.30 kg) from resl within four full lurns (rcvolu 
tions) and rdeascs it at a speed of 28 .0 m/ .. As,uming a 
uniforn' rate of incrc;,sc in ;'ngular >ciocity and a nori. 
zonlal eircular path of rad ius 1,20m. calculale (0) the 
;'ngular accelcration, (b) Ihe (Iin~ar) langenlial accclera· 
lion. (c) Ihe cenlriptl;,1 accelen'lioo jusl befo.e release. 
(,i) thc nel foree being cxened on the hammer by the 
;Ilhlcte jusl before rdeasc. and (~) Ihc ;,ngk of Ihis forcc 
with res,,"ct 10 thc radiu, of Ihc cirenlar motion. 

8 - 7 Rota tio na l Kine t ic Ene rgy 

43. (I) ,\ centrifuge rotor has a moment of inenia of 
3.75)< 10 l kg_m l_ How much energy is re<juired to hring 
il fro"' rcst 10825Orp"" 

4-1. (II) An auto"'obile engin~ dnelop5 a lorque of280"" N al 
JIlOO rpm Whal is Ihc po""cr in "'alls and in horne]lOwer"! 

45. (I I) i\ bowling ball of mass 7.3kg and radius90cm rolls 
withoU! slipping down a lane al 3_3 m/ .. Calculate ilS tOlal 
kinetic encrg~'_ 
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-16. ( II) humale Ihe ~"'elic e .... rg) of Ihe fanh ,,'ilh rcspl."C1 
10 l!>to Sun.5 lhe sum of 1""0 lerm ... (a) Ihal due 10 ilS dail)' 
MallOR aholll its axis. and (b) Ihal due 10 ils )"<=a.r~. remlu. 
lion .hool lhe Sun. [Assume lhe Earlh IS ~ uniform .ph<:~ 
"llh m .... _ 6.0 X lo"lS and radiu, . 6.~ X 1000m. 
and ii 1.5 X l(f bn from lhe Sun.1 

47. (II) A merT)' ·go·round has a ma~$ of 16-10 l, and a radius 
.. f7 .SOm. How much nel "'or~ i. rcquired lU accderate it 
fr"m rc,l IU a mlMiun rale of 1.00 re"olud"n p'cr S,OOs? 
A>,u",~ it i. "solid qlinder. 

4!1. ( II ) A Jpher~ of radius 200c", alld m"ss I.l\()kg stnrls 
from reSI und rolls wilhoUI slipp,ng down a 30.0 inchne 
Ihm ;~ 10,Om long. (a) Calculale ils trun.laliunal and rom· 
I'on~1 ~pee"" wh~n il r~a<he. the OOllUm. (h) What i.lhe 
ralio of lTln,lal;.,nal 10 rotal;"'naL I:r al Ihe bollum? 
An ..... pUlling in nllmben; until Ihe ~nd 5<) you tan 
an\ .. er: (t') do )'our a","'en; ,n ( .. ) and (h) depend on lhe 
rath", of lhe .phere or its ma!l!l? 

4'. (ill ) '1,..0 masses. "'1 K 18..0kg and "'I· 26.5 kg. are 
conneclw h) a rope that hangs ",'er a pulle) (a~ in 
~Ig, 8 ~ 47), 'Th~ pulley i. a un,form C)'hnder of radiui 
0.260m and ma .. 7.s0 kg. [nitiall )'. "'I is on lh~ ground 
and tIll reS1S 3.00 m a",,"c Ihe gmund, If Ihe il',lcm is 
m,," relea",d. usc ron",,,'ation of cner,)· I" delermine 
Ihe speed "f m, jusl f.<olore it slri kes Ihc Kr"u"d. As<umt 
Ihe pulle)' i. friCliunless. 

511. ( III ) A 2 . .1O·m·long pole is balanced "erlieall)' on ils lip. It 
~mrls l<l fall and il!; lower end d"". not Slip Whal will he 
Ihe .",:"d uf Ihe upptr cnd of lhe pole JUSI befme il hilS 
Ihe ground? Ilfmr Use conser.-alion of energ) I 

8- 8 Angular Momant um 

~ I . (1) What ~ Ihe angular momentum of I O.210-k, ball 
rOlailOI on the end of a thin Slrin, in a cirde of radiu$ 
1.10m al an angular .peed uf lOA nld, I1 

$2. (I) (0) What i. lhe angul .. momenlum of a 2.s.kg 
unil"rn, C)lindrical grinding wh~eI of rad,u. Iilcm when 
rul"lin, at 1500 rpm? (hl Huw much lurque is required lu 
SlOp il in 6,0,? 

$3. ( II ) A pcrwn Jlands.. hands at his side. "n" plnll"'''' Ihnl 
i, rolallOg al" rale of L30rev/ f. If he raises hI< ,,,mS IU a 
huri~"nlal !""ition. Fig. 8-~s. Ihe specd of rutalion 
decrca,.,~ to O,&lre'b . (Il) Why? (h) 11) "hat faclOr has 
h,. m"ment o f inenia changed '> 

FIGURE 8 ~48 
Problem ~J 

54. ( II ) ,\ dl'cr (such a. Ihe one sho"n in Fig. II ,2'J) can 
~du<:e h~r moment of inertia b)' a factor uf aboul 3.5 
... hen changing from the sirai,hl "",ilion 1<1 Ihe tuck posi
lion If she ma~es 2.0 rotal;"'n$ ,n l .5 s ... hen ,n Ihe luck 
pos'lion. " 'hal is her angular sptw (rev, s) " 'hen in lhe 
serl'shl """t;"'n1 
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55. ( II) A figure skaler Can ,ncrease her spin r~al;"'n rate 
frum an ;nlllal rale of 1.0 reV c"cry' 2.0s to a final rale of 
3.0 rc" ,' " If her innial momenl of inenia ... -as 4.6 k, ·ml. 
...hal ,. her final momcnl of inenia? Hu" does W ph),si_ 
cally a.crompllSh Ihi. change? 

56. (11) A pOlle,". "'heel is rotating around a ~er1ical n .. 
Ihrwgh ,ts center at a frequent)· of LSre''1 s. The .. hcel 
can be considered a uniform disk of ma" S O~g and 
d iameler 0 40 m. The I">ller Ihen Ihrows a 3, l.kg chunk "f 
da)·. "pprox;"' ''leI)" shUlled as a fl al di s~ of radius R.Oem. 
onto the ccnler "f Ihe rotating ,,·heel. What is Ihe 
frequenC)' uf the" hcel afler Ihe cia)' ,Iic~s to it? 

57. (ll) (a) Whal is Ihe angular momenlum of a fi,ure skaler 
spinning al 3.Sre_ j s .. ilh arm. in close IU her body. 
a"u",in, her 10 he a un,f"nn C)'lindu with a height uf 
Urn. a rad,u, of 15(m, alld a "'a>s of SSk,? (b) 110" 
much torque is requi~d 10 slo ... ' her 10 a stop in 5 .0 ... 
a .. uminll she docs ,,01 mo,"<= her anns1 

58. ( ll ) Delermllle Ihe an,ular mom~nlum 01 the fanh 
(a) aboul 'IS rolUII"n ax~ (n,ume Ihe Eanh is a un,form 
sphere). and (b) m illi <>rhil around lhe Sun (Ireal Ihe 
Earlh as a panicle urh'lIng Ihe Sun) . The F orth has 
maSS . 6.1,1 X IOl' kg and radius K 6.4 X 1000m. and i. 
1.5)( Io'km Irolll the Sun. 

59. ( II ) ,\ n"n",[;lling cylilldrical d isk 01 nlOlllem "I incnial 
is drOPlled onlo an ,denlical dis~ rolating al angulor 
spe<:d w. Assuming n" eXlernal t"rque .. ,,'hat i. the final 
common angular <p,:"d uf the "'0 dish? 

60. (II) ,\ un,fmm d;,~ lum~ al 2.4 revj s around a frietionlc" 
spindle. ,\ nonr~alln, rod . of lhe same maloS as Ihe disk 
and lenglh equal IU lhe disk ·, diameler. i. dropped onlO 
Ihe fred) spinn,n, dlS~ . fig. 8_49. Tht) lhen bolh tum 
around lhe spmdLe "llh their <:enten Sllptrptl5ed Whal .. 
Ihe anlllliar 'reqllenCl ,n re'. S of the rombinal;"'n1 

RGURE 8- 49 
l'roblem 60. 

61. ( If ) A per""" of m~ 7HlI stands at lhe cenlcr of a 
rotating me1l1··,o-ruund plal'onn of ",di", 3.0m and 
moment "I inenia 920 k, ·ml The plalronn rotat ... , ,,'il00Ul 
frichon w,lh angular 'Cluell} 2.0rad/ ,- The person ... lIlks 
radially to lhe edge of Ihe platform, (a) C.lculale lhe 
angular "dOC'I) "hen Ihe peNOn rcachc-s Ihe edge. 
(bl Calcul"le Ihe rolational ~inetic energy uf the s),slem of 
platfurm plus pe~'n hefore and allcr the person's walk, 

62. ( II ) A 4.2·m·dimnclcr merr},.go.round is ,.,Iating frcd)' 
wilh an angular ,docil), uf 0,8tJ rad/ s. Its lUlol moment of 
inerlla 15 1760~g'm l, Fwr people Sl"nding on Ihe 
,rlXlnd. ~ach {)f maloS 65 kg. ~udd"nl)' step onlo lhe edge 
of Ihe merT)··go· ruund Whal i. Ihe angular "clueil) uf lhe 
merT)'·go·round no ... " Whal if lhe people «ere on ,I 
,n,liall) and then jumped off 'n a radial dir«lion ( rclBII'~ 
10 Ihe mCrT)··go·round)? 



4.1 . (II) Suppose our Sun ~\"enlU"lly ",11"psts into a ""hit~ 

dwarf. I",ing about half its mass in the pr"""',," and 
winding up with a radius 1.0% of it' existing radius. 
,\,suming the lost m"S, c"rr;e, "wa)' no "ngul,,, 
momentum. " 'hat would the Sun', ne'" rotation rate be? 
(Tak~ the Sun 'S current period to h~ "hout 30 day~) What 
,,"ould be its final KE ;n te,mS of ;t, initi,,1 K[ of toda)"? 

64. (III) Hu rr;cane, ,,,n ;n"ol"e ",';nd, in uce" of 120 ~m/ h 

at the outer ~dg~. Make a crude ~stimak of (iI) the 
energy, and (b) the angul'" " 'omentum. of such" hurri . 
cane, approximating it as a rigidl)" rotating unifotlll 
cylinder of air (density Ukg/ m ') of radius lookm and 
heighl 4.0 ~m . 

65. (Ill) An "steroid of m"SS 1,0 X 101 kg. tr""eling "t " 
speed of 30 km / ' relalive to the Earth, hits the Earth at 
Ihe equ;l(or langenlially', "nd in the direction of Earlh's 
rotation , Usc angular momentu m to estimate the 
pcrcent chang~ in the angular sp",."d of the Earth as a r~sult 
of Ihe collision. 

• General Problems 

611. A large spool of rope rolls on tl1 e ground with the end of 
the rope I~'ing on the top edge of the spool, A person 
gral's the end of the rope and walh a distanc~ L. holding 
onlo it , fig, 8- 50. The 'pool roll, behind the person 
withnut slipping. What length of rope unwinds from the 
spool? How far docs the ,pool's center of mass mNe? 

FIG URE 8-50 
I'roblem 68, 

611. The Moon orbilS Ihe Earth such Ihal the Sante side al""a)~ 
faces the Earth . Determine lhe ralio of lhe Moon's spin 
angular momentum (ahnut its own axis) In ils orhital 
angular momentum. ( In the I"Uer case, lreat th e Moon ,1\ 

a particle orbiting the Earth) 

70. A cyclisl accelerates front rest at a "'Ie of 1,00 m/sl. How 
fast " 'ill a JIOint on the rim of the tire (diameter = Mom) 
at the top be nt,,,"ing slter 3.0,? IHlllt At any mom~nt. 
lhe lowe'l JIOint on the (ire is in contact wilh lhe ground 
and is at rest-see Fig, II-51.J 

,' . ~ 

Thi ~ I'\li", <>0, tir" 
m re." m01llC1ltarily 

FI GURE 8-51 Problem 70 

8-9 An g ular Quant it il!s as Vl!ctors 

• 66. ( If ) A person stands on a pl;>tform. initially at resl. thai 
can ,otate freely withoul f,;ction . The moment of inertia 
of the pcrwn plus the platform is I •. The pcrwn holds a 
,pinning bicycle '" heel wilh it, axis hori"lont"l. 'I he wheel h'" 
moment of inertia I,. and angular velocit~' ""' , What will 
he the angular "ciocity '''P of the platform if the person 
mo"e, the axi, of the wheel so lh"t il points (iI) "e,(;call) 
upward. (h) at a 60 angle to the verti cal. (c) vertically 
downward? (d) Wh;>t will,.,. be if t he person reaches up 
and stops the ",'heel in part (a)"! 

• 67. ( III ) Supf>OSe a 55·kg person Sl"nds al the edge of" 6.5·m 
diam~kr mer'1·.go.round lUrntahle that is n",unkd on 
frictionless be"'ings and has a moment of inertia of 
1700 ~g ·m', The lurnlable i, al ,e,l ;n;liall}'. bul when the 
pcrwn begins running at a speed of J.R m/ s (with respect 
to lhe lurnlahle) around it, edge. the turnt"ble begins 10 
rotate in the opposite direction, Calculate the angular 
velocil)' of Ihe turntable. 

7 •. A 1 A. kg grindstone in the shape of a uniform cylinder of 
radius 0,20 m acquires a rOlational rate of l l!OO rev/ . from 
rest ''''cr a 6.0 .• interval at ",nstant angular accderation. 
Caleul"le the !Orque deli"ered b)' lhe molor. 

72. (iI) A yn·yo is made of two solid c~'hndrical disks. each nf 
rna" 0.050 kg "nd d;"mcler 0.075 m, joined by " (concen· 
lfie) thin solid cylindrical hu b of mass O.OOSOkg and 
di;>meter 0.01 0 m. Use conservalion of energy' 10 caicul;l{e 
the linear speed of lhe )'0')'0 when ;1 reaches the end of 
its LO.m.long string. if it is released from r~st. (b) What 
fraction of ilS kin etic ~nergy is rolalion;>P 

73. (a) For a hicycl~. how is th~ angular spc"" of the rear wheel 
(,"" ) relaled to thai of the pc<Jal< and fronl spr<xket (,,,,.). 
fig. II-52"! That is. derive a fonnuia for Wp,/ "'t'. Let M-. and 
NR be the number of te""th on th~ front and rcar sprockets. 
re'peeli"ely. The teelh arc 'paced equally on "II sprockel, 
SO that the chain meo;h~s properly. (h) Evalua!e the ratio 
'''''/ ' .... ",'hen the fronl and rear sprockels ha"e 52 "nd 13 
teelh. rcspecti "ely, and (c) ",'hen they h"ve 42 "nd 28 leeth . 

Front ,,,,,,,, 

FI GURE 8-52 Pmhlem 73. 
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74. Suppose a ,tar (he si,-" of our Sun. but ,,-;th mass 8.0 (imes 
a, great. wer~ rOlating at a ,peed 01 1.0 revolution cver~' 

12 days. If it were to undergo gravitational cnllaps<: to a 
neutron ,(ar of radiu, II ~m . losing (hree·'lu,,,(e~ of it s 
rna" in thc process. what would its rOlation s!,<,ed be? 
Assume (hat (he star is a uniforn' sphere "t all (imes. and 
Ihal the los( m"S, carries off no angular momenlum. 

75. Onc possibility for a 10""pollution automobile is lor it to 
use energy "<>red in a heavy mtating flywheel. Suppose 
such a car h .. " 10lal m"Ss of 1400kg. uSes a uniform 
cylindrical l1ywhe<: I of diameter 1.50 nl and mass 240 kg. 
,md should be "ble 10 Iravel 350~m wi(houl needing 
a lIywh~d "spinup:' (a) Make r~a,onabl~ assu mptions 
(average frictional retarding lo",e - 450 N. twenty acct!· 
ermion periods from reSI 10 95 ~m / h . e,!mll uphill and 
downhill. and Ihal energy can be put hack into Ihe 
fir" neel as Ihe car goes do"·nhill). and show (ha( (he 
lolal energ needed (0 be slored in Ihe flywheel is ,,!>oul 
1.7 x 10' J . (b) Whal is Ihe angular "docily 01 Ihe 
fI}''' hcel when il has a full "energ}' ch'''go'? (c) A!>oul 
how long would il take a 150.hp molor 10 gi"e Ihe 
fir" neel a full energ)' charge hefore " (rip? 

76. Figure 8-53 illu'trMes ;tn HIO molecule . The O - H 
bond length i, O,96nm and the H-O-H bonds make an 
angle of 104 Calculale Ihe momenl of inertia lor Ihe H,O 
molecule aboul an ",is p"ssing Ihrough Ihe cenler of Ihe 
myg<:n atom (0) perpendicu lar to Ihe plane 01 Ihe 
mokcule , ;tnd (b) in (he pl""c of the "'olecule. hisecting 
Ihe H- O - H bond~ 

? 
D'" 

" 
FIG URE 8 -53 
I'roblem 76. 

77. A hollow cylinder (hoop) is roiling on a horizonl,,1 surf;ttt 
"I speed" - 3.3m/s when il reaches" IS" indine. 
(0) How far up Ihe incline will il go? (1)) How long will il 
be on Ihe indine before il arrive, b"c~ "I Ihe 1,,)(!Om? 

7ll A uniform rod of mass M and lenglh Lean pi"ol Ireel~ ' 

(i.e .. we ignore frklion) aoout a hinge allache<! 10 a wall. 
as in Fig. 8- 54. The rod is held hori1.On("lly and (hen 
released. ,\1 Ih e moment of release. delermine (a) Ihe 
angular acceleralion of Ihe rod. and (b) tn e linear acceler. 
alion of Ihe lip of th e rod. A"ume th ai Ihe foree of 
gravily acts al the cenler of mass of Ihe rod. as shown. 
I"inr See Fig. 8- 21 g· 1 

,. 
CM 

,. , 
FIGURE 8-54 

Mg I'roblem 78. 
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7'1. A wheel of maS1; M h"s ",dius R. It is Slanding vcr(ic"ll), 
on Ihe floor, and w~ wanl 10 e.crt a horizontalloree f- al 
its axle S<1 Ihal il will dimb a st ep against which it rests 
(Fig. 8- 55). The slep h .. heighl I,. where /, < N, Whal 
mini mum force Fi, ne~d~d? 

, 
, 
• 
" • 

FIGURE 8 - 55 l'roblem 79. 

I!O. A bicj'cliSi (ra"cling wilh s!,<,ed ,, - 4,2m/s on a flal 
road is maki ng a lurn wilh a rad ius r - 6,4 m. The I"rces 
acting on Ihe cI'clis( "nd cJde Me Ihe nonnal force (i,',..) 
and Irielion force (Fr,) c"ened by Ihe road on Ihe lires. 
and "'G. Ihe tntal weighl of Ihe cyclist and cycle (see 
I'ig, 8- 56). (a) bplain carefully wh)' Ihe angle fJ Ihe 
bicycle makes " 'ilh Ihe \'ertieal (Fig, 8-56) must be gi\'en 
by (;tn fJ - Fr,! F~ if (he cyclis( is to ma inlain balance. 
(b) Calcul,ne fJ for (he ,'alues gi"en, (c) If Ihe coefficienl 
01 static friclion helwl"!:n lires and road is 1'-, - 0.70. 
whal is Ihe minimum (urning r"dius? 

'. 
(a) (b) 

FIGURE 8-56 I'roblem 00. 

81. Suppo>e Da"id PU(S" O.SO·kg roe~ inlO a sling of leng(h 
1.5 m and begin' \\'hirling Ihe rock in a ncarly horizonlal 
cirde alxwc his head. accdera(ing il from rest \0 a rate of 
120 rpm "fter 5,0s. Whal i, (he (or'!ue re,!uired (0 achie"e 
Ihi ' feal , and " 'here doe, Ihe lor'!ue come from? 

H2. M""lel B figure skater's I>ody as a solid c~'linder and her 
armS a, Ihin rods. making re"sonable e,limale, for Ihe 
dimensions. Then calculale Ihe ralio "f Ihe angular spe~-ds 
for a spinnin g skaler " 'ilh oUls(re(ched ;lfms. ;tnd with 
arms held lighll~ ' againsl her body 



113. Vou arc designing;> dUlch ass.:mbl)' which consiSlS 
of Iwo c~'lindrical plales. of mas, AlA ~ 6.0 kg and 
.II" - 9.0 kg, wilh equal radii R - 0.60 m. They are 
inilially scp"mted ( ~Ig, 8- 57), 1~"le M ... i, acccicr"led from 
rest to an angular "elocit~' W, ~ 7.2 rad / . in lime 
ill - 2.0 s. C;'lculate (tI) the angular n,omentum uf MA , 

and (b) Ihe tor<jue re<jui red to ha"e accclc"'led MA from 
rest to w,. (c) 11ate AI", initially at rest but free to rolate 
",ilhoul fricliun. is "lIuwed lu fall "el1i<"II),' (ur pushed by" 
spring). so it i. in finn conlact ,,;th plate AlA (their cootact 
surfac('S Me high .friClion). Actore conl;>C\. AlA W;>S rol;>ling 
al <"On'l"nl w,. After <"On,"cl. al "'h'" cuns'a,,1 ,ongular 
veiocily w, do the two plates rotate? 

Answers to Exercises 

A: f - 0.076H'l, T ~ 13 •. 

H: FA' 

f iGURE 8-57 
Prohle", 83. 

t;, Yes; she docs work to pull in her arms. 

8--1. A marhle of m;>SI '" "nd radius, rolls "long the looped 
rough !rack of Fig. II-51!. What is the minimum "alue of 
the \"~rtical height h that the marbl~ must d",p if it is to 
re"ch Ihe highest poinl of Ihe loup withoul le""ing the 
track '! Assume r « R. and ignore frictionallos",~ 

MS. Rereat I'",hlem 84. but do not as,u",e , « R. 

m, r 

" 

FIGURE 8-58 I'roblems 8--l and 85. 

116. Th~ tir~s of a car make 85 r~\'Ol utions as th~ car reduces 
ilS speed unifom'ly' from 900 km / h lu 60.0 ~m/ h. The 
lires have a diameter of 0.90 m. (a) What "'as Ihe angular 
acrd~ration of each tire? (h) If the car conlinues to 
deccier;ote '" Ihis "ne. huw much more lime is re<juired 
for it to stop'! 

U, \Vor~ wa, done in pulling the 'Iring and decreasing Ihe 
cirde', radius. 

Genera l Problems US 



Our woole buil( environment 
from modem bridges (0 
'kyscrapers. h" r"><juired 
archi(eCl' and engineers (0 
de(elll1ine (he forecs and 
,Ire""" wilhin Ihesc ,Iruc· 
lur"" The objC<.1 Os 10 keep 
Ihe", SlructurL"S $lalk- Ihal 
is. nol in molion, especially 
nol falling down. 

The sludy of ,(alies ;Ipplies 
~quall)' "'ell 10 (he hun,,,n 
11Od)', including b;,lance, Ihe 
forces in musd<.--s, joinls. and 
lIon~s. ;,nd ullimalei)' Ihe 
j'IOMibilily of fraClur\:. 

CHAPTER 9 
Static Equilibrium; 
Elasticity and Fracture 
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[hi, ( hapla dc"l, ",ill. 
["'In Wilhili objc<u ill rc" 

I n Ihis Chapler, w~ will sludy a special case in mechanics-when Ihe net force 
and th~ net to rque on ao object. or syskm of oojects. a r~ both Zero, 10 this 
case ooth th~ linear acceleratioo and Ihe aogulM accderalion of Ihe object 

or system arc Zero. Th~ object is eith~r al rest, or ilS center of mas.\ is moviog al 
coostant velocity. We will be concerned mainly with the fi rst silualion. in whiCh 
Ihe oojeel or objecls a r~ all at r~st. Now, you may Ihink that Ihe study of obj~ets 
at resl is not ve ry iote resling since Ihe objects will ha"c neither velocity nor 
acceleration, and the net force aod the net torque will be zero. But this docs nOI 
imply that no forces at all act 00 the objects. In fact il is virtually impossible 10 
find an Object on which no forces act. Just how and where Ihese forces aCI can 
be "cry important, both for buildings and other structures.. and in Ihe human body. 

Somelimes.. as we silall see in Ihis Chapter, tile forces may be so great Ihat 
Ihe object is saiously deformed. or it may e\'en fraem.e (break)- and a\'oiding 
such problems gives this field o( s(a(ies cwn greater importance, 

Statks is concerned with the cakulalion of the forces acting on and wilhin 
slructures Ihal are in eqllilibrillm. Determination of these forces, which occupies 
us in Ihe first part of this Chapter, then allows a delermination of whethe r the 
slructures can sustain the forces without significant deformation or fractu re, 
SUbjects We discuss later in this Chapter. These techniques can be applied in a 
wide range of fields. Architects and engineers must be able to calculate the 
forces on the structural components of buildings. bridges.. machines, ,"chicles. 



and other structures.since any material will buckle or brcak if too much forcc is 
;.pplied (Fig. 'I-I). In Ihe human body a knowledge of Ihe forces in mU'ICle~ ;.nd 
joints is of great \' alue for doctors. ph)'sicallherapists. and athletes. 

Conditions for i i m 
Objects in daily life ha"e at least one force acting on them (gra'ity). If they arc 
at rcst. then the re must be othcr forces acting on them as well so that the net 
force is ze ro. A book at rest on a table. fur example. has Iwo furce~ ;lCling on it. 
the downward force of gra'ity and the normal force the table e.~erts upward On 
it (Fig. 9- 2) , Since Ihe nel force on the book is zero, the upward force exerted by 
the table on the book must be equal in magnitude to the force of gra\'ity acting 
down"'ard On the book , Such an object is said to be in c'luilihrium (Latin for 
"equal forces" or "balance") under the action of these two forces. 

Do not confuse the two forces in Fig. 9- 2 with the equal and oppmite forces 
of Newton\ third law. which act on d ifferent object"- Here. both forces act on the 
same ohject. 

EXAMPLE 9-1 Straightening teeth. The wire b;.nd shown in Fig. '1-3;. 
has a tension FT of 2.0N along it. It therefore ewrts forces of 2.0N On the 
highlighted tooth (to which il is allached) in the N 'O directions shown. Calcu
late the resultant force on the tooth due to the wire. lOR' 

APPROACH Since the two forces f'f are equal. thei r sUln will be directed 
along the line th;.1 bisects the ;.ngle between them. which we 1I;,\"e chosen to 
he the), axis. The x components of the t"'O forces add up to zero. 

SOLUTION 'Ille,l' colnponent of each force is (2.0N)(cos706
) - O.684N: 

add ing the two together. we get ;' resultant force FR = 1.37 N as shown in 
Fig. 9-3h. We aSSume that the tooth is in equilihrium heca use the gums exert 
an equal and opposile force, Actually that is not quite so since the objective is 
to mo\"e the tooth ever so slowly. 

NOTE If the wi re is firmly attached to the tooth. the ten, ion to the right. say, 
can be made larger than that to the le ft . and the resultant force would corre 
spondingly be di rected more toward the right. 

" 

(a) 1" 

The first Condition for Equilibrium 
For an ooject to he at res\. Newton's second law tells uS that the Sum of the 
forces acting on it must add up to zero, Since force is a ,"cctor. the componcnts 
of the net force must each be zero. Hence. a cond ition for equilibrium is that 

'iF, ~ O. 'iFy = O. 'iF, ~ U. (9-1) 

We will mainly be de;.ling with forces that ,let in ;' pl;,"e. SO we usually need 
only the x and J' components. We must rememher that if" particular force 
componen t points along the negati" x or)' axis. it must have a negati"e sign. 
Equations 9- 1 are called the firSI rondilion ro. eqllil,brillln , 

• 

FIGURE 9 - 1 Elev"loo watkway 
collapse in a Kansa. 01)' holel in 1981. 
H,,,,, a simple physics calculaliorl could 
h.we prncnl(:d U>e Il1Igic 10M of o,'er 
tOO h,,~ is consOden:d in E.ample 9_ 12, 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

Or/I",do"/,,, 

FIGURE 9- 2 The b<x>~ is in equi
librium: Ihe nel force on il is zero, 

FIGURE 9-3 Forces 011 a (ooth, 
E,amplc 'I- I, 

Fin/ amdi/"", for "'Iuihhri" ", 
,h~ """ of all jora, i, cno 
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",0 

,. F 

L , ' 
19601'1 

,.j '''''' 

(b) 

FIGURE 9-4 F.amplc 9- 2. 

FIGURE 9-5 Although (he nel 
force on ,I is zero, the ruler ,,-ill mo'-e 
(rolate). A pair of l-qual /mCC$ aCling 
in oPflOSi(~ dir~C(iuns bul at different 
poim, on an objcc! (as ,hown here) 
is referred [0 as a co"pl~_ 

/ 

Sao",/ "",dlli0l1 ror equi/iMi"", 
"w """ or "II ""'1''''1' jr :cm 

EXAMPLE 9-2 Chandelier cord tension. C!lculaw Ih~ (en~ion> FA and Fu 
in lhe two cords thai arc conncclcd 10 lhe venic;)' cord supporting the 200-kg 
cllandclicr in Fig. 9-4. 

APPROACH We need ;' free-body di;lgr;lm, bul for which object? If we 
choose Ihe chandelier, Ihe cord supporting it must e , crt a force equ;,1 10 lhe 
cllandclicrs weighl I1!Ii = (200 kg)(9.8 m/s') = 1%0 N. flul Ihe forces Ii" 
and jiB don"t gel involved. InSlcad. leI uS choo>c ;'S our objtct tht point where 
the three cords join (it could be a knot) _ The fr~c - body diagram is then as 
shown in Fig_ 9-4a_ Thc three forces-FA' Fu , ;lnd th~ tension in thc vertic;,1 
cord equal 10 the weighl of the 2oo·kg challdeli~ r-act al Ihis poinl wh~r~ Ihe 
Ihr~e cords join. For Ihis junclion point we wrik ~Fx = ° alld _ I FJ = _0. 
sinc~ Ihe problem is laid out ill two dime llsio lls. The directions of FA and FH 
arc known. si llce k llsioll in a rope can oll ly be al{)rIg Ihe rope-ally other 
dir~ction would cause th~ rope 10 l)o!nd. as al r~ady pointed out in Chapler 4. 
Thus. our unknowns ar~ Ihe magnitudes FA and FA' 

SOLUTION We fi rst reoolve FA into its horiZont;,1 (x) ;lnd ve rtic;,1 (y) compo
nents. Although we don-t know the \,;,Iue of F". we C;ln write (>ec Fig_ 9-4b) 
F", = - F" ~"Os60° ;lnd F", = FA sin 60°, Fu h;', only an X wmpon~nL In the 
vertical direction. we h;l\'e the downw;lTd force ex~rtcd by the ve rlic;,1 wrd 
equ;,1 10 the wcight of the Chandelier = (200 kg)(g). ;lnd the "crlical compo
nent ofF ... upward. Since IF). = 0. We ha\'~ 

(200 kg)/,' F ... _ _ 
sin 60" 

(200 kg)/,' 
0.866 - (231 kg)g - 2260N. 

In the horizontal directioll. 

Thus 
FH = F"cos60° = (231 kg)(g)(O.5OO) = (l15kg)g = 1130N. 

The magnitudes of F" and F" de\Crn,ine the strength of cord or wi rt that must 
be used _ In this case. thc wire mu,t be able to hold more than 230 kg_ 

NOTE We didn't insert the value of g. the acceleration due to gravity. until 
the end. In Ihis way we found the magnilUdtoflhe force in terms of g times the 
number of kilograms (which may be a more familiar quantity than newtons). 

I EXERCISE A tn Example 9- 2. FA has to t>o greater Ihan the chandelicrs ",·cight.mg. 
Why? 

The Second Condition for Equilibrium 
Although Eqs. 9 I ;lTC a nccess",y condition for;ln object to be in equilibrium. 
they ;lTC not alw;,ys;, sufficient condition_ Figure 9-5 ShOWS;ln object on which 
Ihe nd force is zero. Although Ihe two forces lal)o!l~d F add up 10 gi\'~ 2ero net 
force on Ihe object. th~y do give rise 10 a lid lorque that will rolak the ohjeCl. 
Referring to Eq. 8-14. ~,. = la, We See Ihal if all ohjcct is 10 remain 'II rest. 
Ihe lid torque appli~d 10 it (calculated ahout lIny axis) must I)o! 2ero. HillS We 
ha\'e th~ s.,cund collditio" ror equilihrium: Ihat Ihe sum of Ih~ lorqu~s actillg Oil 
an ohject. as calculated ahoul allY axis. must be z~ro: 

~,. = O. (9 - 2) 

This conditiOIl will ensur~ th;,t the angular ;lCcelcration. ". ;lbout ;lnY ;nis 
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will be ze ro. If the object is not rowting initially (w - 0). it will "ot stan 
rotating. Equations 9- I and 9- 2 arc the o"ly requirtments for an object to 
bc in equ ili b rium. 

Wc will mai"ly co"sider cases in which the forces all act in a plane (we call 
it the x )' pia "e). In such cases the torque is calculmcd about a" axis thm is 
perpendicular to the x)' plane. The choice of Ihis axis is arbilrar}'. If the object is 
at rest. then Lr - 0 abom any axis whatever. Therefore we can choose any 
axis Ih;'1 m;,kcs our c;,icul;'lion casicr. Onec thc axis is chosen. alilorques musl 
be c;,iculatcd ;,boul til'll axis. 

• CAU TI ON 
A,/Sd''''n"/or::;, U .. orbi,mn· 
All I,m!",·, "111>1 p,. t'al< "/lI"'" 
abo", ,I,,· "'''". ,ni., 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 9-3 A lever. The bar in Fig. 9 - 6 is being used ® " H Y SIC SAP P liE 0 

as a k"a 10 pry up a large rock , The small rock acts liS a fulcrum (pi\"ot poinl). J"/"./,...,., 
The force Fp requi red at Ihe long end of the bar can be quite a bit smaller than 
Ihe rock's weighl inK. since it is the torqrres thm balance in Ihc rolalion aboul 
the fulcrum , If. howel'cr. Ihe k"cmge isn'l sufficienl. and Ihe large rock isn'l 
budged. whal are IWO ways to incrcase Ihe leverage? 

RESPONSE One way is 10 incrcase Ihe levcr arm of the forcc P" by slipping a 
pipe ovcr Ihe end of the bar and Ihercby pushing with a longcr le"er arm. A /( 
second way is 10 move the fulcrum closer 10 the la rge rock. This may change 
the long levcr arm R o"ly a lin Ie. but it changt:S the short !c"er arm r by a ~ 

substanlial fraction and Iherefore changes Ihe ratio of RI' dramalically. In 
order 10 pry the rock. the torque due to F .. mUSI al !cast balance the torque mi 
due to "'K. so IIIK' - F,.R and 

R 

With r smaller, the weight nil: can be balanccd with less forcc Fp. 'n,e rmio 
Rlr is the mechanical "d"anlage of the system. A le\"er is a "'simple machine:' 
We discussed anolher simpk machine. Ihe pulley. in Chapter 4. Example 4- 14. 

EXERCISE B For simplicity. w~ w",te th~ ~quatiun in Example 9-3 as if th~ I<:"~r were 
pcrrendiculM tu the furccs Wuuld thc equation Ix ,alid C,'cn fur a Ie,'cr at "n anglc as 
shown in Fig. 9-6'1 

Statics Problems 
This subject of sl;,lies is importanl because il allows us to c;,iculale eerl;,in 
forccs on (or within) " sl ructure wilen some of thc fo rces on il arc ;,I re;,dy 
known. Wc will m;,inly eom;ide r silu;,lion, in whiell alilhe forces ;,d in ;' pl;me. 
SO wc can h;l\'c lwo force equ;,I;on, (x andy ~"Omponcnl» and one torque cqua
lion. for ;' IOwl of Ihree equ;ll;on>- Of ~"Oursc. you do not Il"ve [0 u'c all Ihrcc 
equn[ions if [h~y are not n~eded. When usil1g n lorq ue equn[ion. n lorq u ~ that 

FIGURE 9 - 6 "'"mplc <1- 3, A Ic"cr 
caJl"multipl~" ,'our forec. 

ie l1ds [n rOlate [h~ objeci rounlercindwisc is usually considered positive. ... PRO B l (M SOL V I N G 

whereas a torque Ihal lends [n rotate i[ clockwise is consid~red negative. (But r o ",-",,,,,.,dod ,,·i,,· 
the opposi[~ convention would nOI be wTOng.) r Od,x:!..,";',,· 

On~ of Ihe fnrc~s that acts on objects is [h~ force of grnvi[y. O ur annlysis in 
this Chnp[er is greal ly simplified if We usc [h~ roncerl of c~nter of gravity (ni) 
or cenler of mass ("M). which for prnc[ical purposes are [h~ same poin!. As We 
discussed in Section 7-8. we can consider the force of gravity on the object as 
acting al its ("n. For uni form symmelricnlly shaped nbjec[s. Ihe ("n is n[ [h~ 

geometric center. For more complicated objec[s.. the rn can be determined as 
discussed in Sec[ion 7- 8. 

lhcre is 110 single lechnique for anacking statics problems.. bUI the following 
procedure may be helpfu l. 

SECTION 9- 2 So lving Statics Problems 229 



PROBLEM SOLVING St at ics 

I, Choose one object at a time for consideration, 
Make a carefu l frcc,bod,. di~gr~'" by showing all 
Ihe force> ;lCling on Ihal objecl and Ihe poinls al 
which Ihese forces ;lCL If you aren'l sure of Ihe 
direClion of;l force, choo>e ;l direclion: if the aclual 
direClion is oppo>ile, )'our evenlual c;licul;llion will 
give ;l res ult wilh a minus sign. 

might make the calculation easie r. (For e~ample. 
you can reduce the number of unknowns in Ihe 
rewlting equalion by choosing the ;l~;' so Ihal 
one of Ihe unknown forces acts Ihrough Ihal 
a xis: Ihen this force will h;l\'e 1ero Ie"er arm 
and produce 'Iero torque, ;md so won 't ;Ippear 
in Ihe equation.) Pay c;lTcful ;l\lenlion 10 deler 
mining Ihe lever arm for e;lCh force correctly. 
Give e;lch torque a + or - sign to indic;)te 
to rque direction. For eX;lmple, if torq ue> lending 
lu rotate the ubj~ct counterclockwise ar~ po,;i· 
liv~, th~n those knding to rotate it clockwis~ are 
ncgMiv~. 

2. Choose a convenienl coordinate system , and fesoh'e 
Ihe forces into their components. 

3. Using Idters lu repres~nt unknowns. wrik duwn 
the cquililJrium c ... ualiolls for the forl"Cs: 

'if'~ = 0 and 'iF). = o. 
assuming all the forces act in a plane. S. Solo'c these equations for the un knowns. Three 

equations allow;) maximum o f three unknowns to 
be solved for. Thcy '-"In bc forces. disl;mces, or 
even ;mgics. 

4. Fur the ....... uc e ... u~lion , 

~7 = O. 
choo>e any a~is perpendicular to Ihe xy plane thaI 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

BalallC"'8 " ,,','>all' 

FtGURE 9 - 7 (") Two children 
0" a seesaw. Example 9-4. 
(b) free· body d'"gra'n 

EXAMPLE 9-4 Balancing a seesaw. A bo:lTd of m;,ss AI = 2.0 kg sen 'cs 
;'S a sec","" for IWO children, ;lS shown in Fig. 9-7;,- Child A has a m;,ss of 30 kg 
;md sils 2.5 m from the pivol poinl , P (his center of gravily is 2.5m from the 
piwt). Al whal dislance x from the pi"ol must child R,of ma" 25 kg, place herself 
to b;ll;mce Ihe see",l\\'? Assume the bo;lTd is uniform ;md cenkred over Ihe pivot. 

APPROACH We follow the sleps of the Prob lem Solving Box txplicitly. 
SOLUTION 
I. Free·hody diagram, We choow the board as our object. and assumc it is 

hori10nlal. Its fr~c·body diagram is shown in Fig. 9-70. The forces acting 
on the hoard ar~ thc fore~s ~x~rt~d downward on it by ~ach child, FA and 
Fs , Ihe upward force exerted by the ph'ot FN , and the force of gravity on 
the board (= .11K) which aClS at the center of the uniform board. 

2. Coordin~lc slstcl11 . We chl>OSC y to be vertiC;ll, with po>itiw upw;lTd, ;md x 
hori'/onl;,1 10 the right, wilh o rigin at Ihe pi,'ot. 

3, Force equation. All the forces are in the \' (vertical) direction, so 

'5..Fy = 0 

F" - "'Ag - "'~g - Mg = 0, 

where FA = "'Ag and FH = "'llg bccause ~ach child is in cquiliorium 
when Ihc s;,csaw is balanced. 

m~=25kg 

~ 
" of I~ C board. 

+ TO«lUC( _ ...... ~;;;;;;';;'~'~" ;;;;;;;;;;'lj:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' ;;;;;;;;;~i"'''' ) - Torque 

(a) '- • 

ji ., 

2.5 nl 

(b) 
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4. TOrl'uc cqualion. lei u, caieul;,te the torq ue about;ln a~ i, through the bo;" d 
;,t the pivot point. P. Then thc Ie"er ;,mlS for Fto ;lnd for thc weight of the 
board are "I.ero. and they will wntribute 7cro torquc (<<bout poi"t I»~ i" our 
torque equ;,tio" . Thus the torque equation will involve o " ly the forws FA «nd 
Fu. which arc equal 10 the weighls of the children. The torque exerted by 
c;'ch child will be "',II times the ;lppropriatc Ie"cr ;lTm. which here is the 
dbt;ln,c of each child from the pi"ot point. Henw thc torque equalion is 

,>C 

~T - 0 
"'Ag(2.5m) - 1I111/;'X + Mg(Om) + FN (Om) = 0 

1I1A/;'(2.5 m} - "'"gx = O. 

whe re two lerms werc dropped bec;'usc their levc r ;lTms we re "'c ro. 
S. Sul,·c . Wt: suh'e Iht: torque eqll~lion for x ~nd find 

"'A . 30kg 
, ~ - (2.) m) = - .- (2.5 m) = 3.0 m. 

"'H 2) kg 

Tn hnl~nce the seesaw. child B must sit so that ha Ot is 3.0m from the 
pi,'ot point. This makes sens;,: since she is lighte r. sh~ must sit fnrth~r from 
th~ pivot than th~ heavier child. 

I EXERCISE C We did not need to use the force equation to sol"e Ex:omplc 9- 4 b<:c:ouse 
of our choice nf the axis. U.e the force equation to find the fnrce exerted by the pivol. 

EXAMPLE 9-5 Forces on a beam and supports. A uniform 15O}-kg beam, 
ZO.Om long, supporls;' IS,!XXJ-kg printing press S.Om from Ihe right support 
column (Fig. 9-8). C,.,lculntc the force 00 each of the wrtic,.,1 support columns. 

APPROACH Wc Jn~lyze the forces on the beam (the force the benm e~efl S 

on each coilimn is cqllJI nnd opposite to the fo rct: e~ef(ed by thc wlomn on 
the beam). Wc labelthest: forces FA and Fu in Fig. 9- 8. Thc weight of the 
bcam itself acts nt its center of grJ\"ity, 10.0 m from eithc r cnd. We choose a 
convenient n ~is for wr iting thc torque equation: thc point of Jpplication of FA 
(IJbeled 1'), so FA will not enter the equation (its lever nrm will be zcro) and 
we will havc an equation in only o"e unk "own, Fu. 

SOLUTION The torque equntion. "iT = 0, with the counterclockwise direc
tion as positive gives 

~T = - ( 10.0 m)( 1500 kg)g - (15.0 m)( 15JXXlkg)/;' + (20.0 m)F" = O. 

Solving for "u. we find "H - (I2,OOO kg}g - 118,000 N. To find FA' we usc 
"i") = 0, wilh + Y upw;lTd: 

"iFy = f·",. - (ISOOkg)X - (15,OOOkg)X + F" = O. 

l>utting in FA = (12,OOOkg}g, wc find tlmt f·",. = (4S00kg)x = 44,IOON . 

Figurc 9- 9 shows J uniform bCJm that cxtends beyond its support like n 
diving boJ rd . Such a beam is CJlkd a carlti ... ,'t'r. The forces ncting on the beam 
in Fig. 9- 9 are those due to the supports, FA and fiB' and thc forcc of gravity 
which ncts at the co, 5.0m to the right of the right-hand support. If you follow 
the procedurc of the IJst Exnmplc and calculate FA Jnd Fo , nssumin£ they point 
upward JS shown in Fig. 9- 9, you will lind tlmt FA comes out negmi\'e . If the 
benm has a mass of 1200 kg and a weight mli - 12.000 N, thcn Fu - 15,000 N 
Jnd FA - -JOOON (see Problem 10). Whenever In unknown force wmes Ollt 
negat ive. it merely menns that the force nctllnlly points in the oppositc direction 
from whnl YOII nssumed. Thus in Fig. 9- 9. FA nctunlly points downwJTd. With a 
lilllt: reflection it shoilid becomt: clenr thJt the Icft·hJnd support must indced 
pull downwJrd on the beJm (by menns of bolts, scrcws, fnsteners and/ or glue) if 
the beam is to be in cquilibrium:OIherwise thc slim of the lOrqucs about the co 
(or noout the point where Fu acts) could not be zcro. 

.> 

I I~ k~)i! 
t-- 10.0 m---l-.S.O on 5.0 m 

(ISJloo kg,g 

FIGURE 9- 8 A 150lHg b<:am 
supports a 15,OOO-kg machine. 
Example 9-5 
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Caoui!t·,·,., 

.. PR OB LEM SOLVING 

If 0 !v,n' co",,., v'" ''''gu" ,.,. 
FIGURE 9-9 ,\ cantile,·cr. 
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L. 

FIGURE 9-10 F.ampk 9- 6. 

Our next E x,'mplc involves " b<:;lm thai is ,,[[ached to a wall by a hinge ''''0 
is >upporlcd by " c;lblc o r cord (Fig. 9-10). It i, import,,,,. 10 rcmcmb<:r tn;,. a 
flexi ble c;lblc c;m support " force only ,dong its length. (If there we re a compo
nent of force pc rpcndicul;lr 10 Ihc cilble. il would bend b<:c,'usc it is fle xible.) 
Bul for II rigid dc"icc. such as the hinge in Fig. 9-10, Ihc force C,IIl be in 'Illy 
dirCclion and we can know the direction only aflcr soh'ing lhe problem. The 
hinge is ;l»umco sm,,11 "no smooth"o it C,1n e xer! no inlc rn;lliorquc (aboul its 
cente r) on Ihc be,)m. 

EXAMPLE 9-6 Hinged beam and cable. A ulliform beam. 2.20 m IOllg 
with mass 1>1 :. 25.0 kg. is mounlcd by n hinge on a wall as showll in Fig. 9- 10. 
The beam is hdd in a horizontal position by a cabh: tllat makes an angle 
e - 30.0" as shown. The beam supports a sign of mass AI - 28.0 kg suspendcd 
from its end. Dcte rminc the components of the force F,j that tile lIinge e~erts 
on the beam. <lnd the tension FI" in tnc supporting c<lblc. 

APPROACH Figure 9- 10 is the free·body diagram for the beam. showing all 
the forces acting on the beam . It also shows the components of F II and Fl' We 
have three unknowns. f'~{" F,, )"" and PI (we arc given e). so we will need all 
three equations. "iF, = 0, "iF,. = 0, "i,. = O. 

SOLUTION The sum of the forces in the vertical (v) direction is 

'iF, = 0 

F.t) + F{, - inK - Mg = O. 

In the horizontal (x ) direction. the sum of the forces is 

'iF, = 0 

F!I' - F
" 

- O. 

(i) 

(ii) 

For the torque equation. we choose the axis 31 the point where F, and Mg act 
(so our equation then contains only one unknown. f·~{,). We choose torques that 
tend to rotate the beam counterclockwis<: as positi'·e. Thc weight mg of the 
(uniform) beam acts at its center. so we have 

We solve for F'I,: 

F,, }. = 

.:£7 = 0 

( 1.10m )m?' = (0.500)(25.0 kg) (9.80 m/s1) = 123 N. 
2.20m 

(iii) 

Next , since the tension F, in the cable acts along the cable (ti = 30.0°). we sec 
from Fig. 9- 10 that !anti = FT,I FT,. or 

FI , _ FI , tane - F
" 

(tan 30.0°) - 0.577 f l ,. (iv) 

Equation (i) abow gives 

FTr = (m + M)" - FII , . = (53.0kg)(9.80m / sl ) - 123N = 396N: 

EllU;ltions (iv) <lnd (ii) give 

F,., = FI",./O.S77 = 687 N: 

FII , :. f" - 687 N. 

Tile componcnts of 1-'11 are f", - 123 Nand FII• - 687 N. Tile tension in tile 
wire is F, = vn, + Fi,. = 793N. 

Alternate Solution Let us see the effcct of cho-osing a diffe rent a~is 

for calculating torques, such as an a~is through the lIingc. Then the levcr arm 
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for F" ;s zero. ;md Ihe torque equation (~T = 0) becomes 

-mg(1.lOm ) - ,\{1,'(2.20m} + F,)(2.20m} = O. 

We solve this for FT ) and find 

m ( / 'J Fly = 2"11 + .11K = (I25kg + 2S.0 kg) 9,BO m s = 397N. 

We gel the s.1mc n:sulC within the precision of our signiticmu figures 
NOTE It doesn"t ma[(~ r which axis We choose for ~T = O. Using a second 
axis call S<:t\"C as a cllcck . 

Additional Example- The Ladder 

EXAMPLE 9-1 ladder. A 5.0-m-long ladder IC;,"5 ;lg;linst;' wall at II poinl 
4.0 m abow a cement floor ;IS ,hown in Fig. 9-11. The ladder is un ifoml ;lnd h;IS 
mass m = 12.0 kg. Assuming the wall is frictionless (but th~ floo, is not), 
dckrmine th~ forc~s exerted on [he ladd~ r by the floor and by Ihe wall. 

APPROACH Figure 9-11 is Ihc free-body di<lg r;lm for the I;,ddcr, showing 
;,11 Ihe forccs acling on Ih~ 1;ldd~L The Willi, >ince il is friclionle~s. c;m 
exerl a fo rce only p~rpendicular 10 Ihe wall, and w~ 1;lb~1 th;l\ fo rce F" . 
Th~ cement floor exert> ;1 fo rce Fe which has b<Hh ho rimnwl and "ertical 
force componenl>: Fe, is friClional and Fey is the normal fo rce, Fin;llly, 
gravity e xerls a force "'K = (12.0kg)(9.SOm /s') = 118N on Ihe I;lddcr ill 
il> midpoint, >i nce the I;ldder is un iform. 
SOLUTION AgJin we use the equilib rium conditions. "iF, - 0, "i "~ - 0, 
"iT - O. We will need JII three since there Me Ihree unknowns: ,.."" Fe.. Jnd 
Fey- The)' component of the force equation is 

'iF) = Fey - III/,' = 0, 

so immediJlely we hJve 

Fey = IIIg = 118N. 

The x component of the force equation is 

'iFx = Fo. - F" = O. 

To dete rmine both Fe, and F". we need a IOrque equation. If we choose 10 

calculate torques aboul In axis through the point where the ladder touches 
the cement floor, then Fe, which Jcts at Ihis point. will hn"e J lever arm of 
zero and so won"t enler the equJlion. The ladder lOuches the floor J distance 
Xu = Y{5.0m)1 {4.0m)1 = 3,Om from the wall. The Ie"er arm fo r "'K is 
h;llf lhis. or 15 m, and Ihe lever arm fo r F" ;, 4.0 m, Fig. 9-11 . We gel 

"iT = (4.0m)F" - (1.5m)"'11 = O. 
Thus 

(1.5 m)( 12,0 kg )(9.8 m/s') 
Fw = = 44N. 

4,Om 

Then, from Ihe x component of the force equJtion, 

Fe. = F" = 44N , 

Since the compooen[s of Fe arc Fcx = 44 N Jnd Fey = 118 N, [he ll 

Fe =- \1'(44 N)l + (118 N)l _ 126 N "" IJON 

(rounded off [0 two significant ligures), Jnd il acts at an Jngle 10 [he 1100r of 

/J = l;m- 1(118 N /44N) = 70 ' . 

NOTE The force Fe dOt!s 'WI hn"e [0 act along [he ladders di rection Occause 
[he ladder is rigid and not l1e)(ible like a cord or cJble. 

I EXERCISE 0 Wh)' is it rC;lsonable to ignore friction along the wall , but nol rcasonable 
10 ignore it along Ihe 110or'! 

, 

IT 
.Om 

~" ,-"--,U 
FIGURE 9- 11 A ladder I~aning 
'gain't a ""all. Example 9- 7. 
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FIGURE 9 - 12 The biceps (newr) 
and Iric~ps (exlen,or) mus<;k"l in 
Ihe human arm. 
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FIGURE 9-13 F.ampk 9- 8. 
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ron'," 0" Ihe 'I""e, ""d I~,,'k I"'''' 

to Muscles and Joints 
Th~ kchniqu~s We ha\'~ b""11 discussillg for cakulatillg fnrc~s on objects ill 
equilibrium can readily be applied In th~ humall (or animal) body. and can be of 
greal us;, in studying Ihe forces on muscles, bones. and joinls for nrgallisms ill 
mOlioll or al res\. Gen~rnlly a muscle is attached. \'ia lendons. to two differenl 
hnlles. as ill Fig. 9-12. The POinlS of allachmenl ar~ called ;"-'''/'/;0''-'. Two bones 
arc flexibly connected aI a joim. such as those at the elbow, knee. and hip, A 
muscle excrts a pull when its fibcrs eontrael under stimulalion by a nc rl'e, but a 
muscle cannOI exert a push. Muscles that tend to bring IWO limbs closcr 
togelhe r, such as Ihe biceps muscle in the uppcr arm (f ig. 9- 12) are called 
flexors; those thai aCI to extend a limb outward. such as the triceps muscle in 
Fig. 9- 12. are callcd exlnuors , You usc Ihe flexor muscle in the uppcr arm when 
lifting an objeci ill your hand: you usc the extensor muscle when throwing a ball , 

EXAMPLE 9-8 Force exerted by biceps muscle. How much force mUSI 
the biceps muscle exerl when J S.O·kg mJSS is held in the hand (a) with the 
arm horizonwl JS in Fig. 9- 13J. and (b) when Ihe Jrm is JI a 45" Jngle JS in 
Fig. 9- l3b1 Assume lilJllhe mJSS of (oreJ rm Jnd hand logelher is 2.0kg and 
Ihei r CG is JS showrl. 

APPROACH The fO!1;es acting on Ihe foreaml ar~ shown ill Fig. 9-13 alld 
includ~ the weight~ of Ihe arm and ball. th~ upward force i\, exerted by the 
muscle. and a force F, exerted at th~ joiot by Ihe bone in Ih~ uppcr arm (all 
assumed 10 Jct "erl;cally), We wish to find Ihe magnilude of F". Which is dOlle 
mOSI eJsily by using the lorque cqualioo Jod by choosing our axis through the 
joint so Ihal F, conlribulCS zero lorque, 

SOLUTION (a) We calculale torques aboul Ihe poinl where F( aCIS In 
Fig. 9- 13a. The Lr - 0 equmion gil'cs 

(O.OSOm)FM - (0.15 m)(2.0 kg)g - (0.35 m)(5.0 kg)g = O. 

,(,O~.1~5~m~),(2"O~k~,~),,"+","(O~.3~S~m~),(S~.O~k~',,,), 
F" - - 0.050 rI1 

(41 kg)g - 4ooN. 

(b) The le\"eT arm. as calculated aooul the joint, is r~duced by Ih~ factor 
sin 45° for all Ihr~e forc~s. Our torque equalion will look like Ihe OOe jusl 
abo\'e, ~xcept Ihal each te rm will hal'e its lel'eT arm r~duced by th~ Same 
factor. which will caocel out. The same T~SUIt is ootailled. F" = 400 N. 

NOTE The force required of Ihe muscle (4ooN) is quile la rge compJred 10 
the weighl of the objeci lifled (49N). Indeed, the muscles Jnd joinls of the 
body are gencrally subjected 10 quile IJ rge forces. 

The poinl of inscrlion of a muscle I'aries from person 10 person. A slight 
illCTeas;, ill Ihe distance of th~ joint to Ihe point of illseTiion of the hiceps 
muscle from 5.0cm to 5.5cm can be a coosideraolc ad\"antag~ for liftillg alld 
throwiog. Champioo alhlet~s are of tell foulld 10 hal'e muscle ins;, rt iolls farther 
from Ihe joinl than the a\"~rage person. aod if Ihis applies 10 One muscle. il 
usually applies 10 all. 

As allolh~r example of Ihe large forccs actillg within Ihe humall body. We 
coosider Ihe muscles used to support Ihe Irunk wheo a pcrsoll hends forward 
(Fig. 9-14a). The lowesl \'~rtehra on Ihe spillal column (fifth lumbar \'ert~bra) 
aCIS as a fulcrum for this ]x,ndiog position. The "eTector spina~" muscles in the 
back Ihal support the Irunk JCI al an effCCli,.e Jngle o( JboUI 12' 10 the axis of 
Ihe spine. Figure 9- 14b is J simplified schemJlic drawing showing Ille (orccs on 
Ihe upper body. We Jssume Ihe lrunk mJkes In Jngle of 30° witll the horizonlal. 
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The fo rce exerted by the b;ICk mu>clcs is rep resented by FM • the fo rw exerted 
on the base of Ihe spine 'lIthe lowest ve rteb ra i, Fv. and "',j. "'". and " 'T repre
sent the weight, of the he;,d. freely hanging ~rms. and trunk. respect ively_ The 
values shown are approxim;,tions ta ken from Table 7-1. The dist"nces (in cm) 
refer 10" pe rson 180cm t;,II. but ;lre approxim;'tely in the Same r;,tio of 1:2:3 fo r 
an ave rage perwn of any height. ;lIld the result in the following Example is then 
independent of Ihe height of Ihe perwn_ 

EXAMPLE 9-9 Forces on your back. Calculale Ihe magnitude and 
di reclion of Ihe force Fv aCling on Ihe fiflh lumbar vertebra for Ihe example 
shown in Fig. 9- 14b. 

APPROACH We use the model of Ihe upper body described abo\'(: and shown 
in Fig. 9- 14b. We can calculale F" using Ihe lorque equation if we take the 
axis at Ihe base of the spine (point S): with Ihischoice. the other unknown, Fv , doesn't 
appear in Ihe equation OCCllUSC ils leva arm is zero. To figure the leva arms, 
we need 10 use trigonometric fUnClions. 
SOLUTION For F", Ihe levcr arm (perpendicular distance fro m axis to line of 
action of Ihe force) wiHoc the real distance to whae the force acts (48 em) 
mulliplied by sin 12", as shown in Fig. 9- 14e. The ]e"er arms for " '", wA, and " ', 
can be seen from Fig. 9- 14b to be their respective distances from S times sin 60 ' . 
F" lends 10 rolate Ihe lrunk counlerclockwise, which we take 10 be posilive. 
Then i.,,,. " 'A' " ', will contribute negali"e IOrques. Thus LT = 0 gi"es 

(0.48m)(sin 12")(F,, ) - (O.72m)(sin 60')(w,, ) 

- (0.48m)(sin60")(w,,) - (0.36 m)(sin 6Oo)(md = 0_ 

Solving for F" and pultin); in Ihe values for w" , WA, WT given in Fig. 9- 14b, we find 

(0.72 m )(0.07w) + (0.48 m)(0.12w) + (0.36 m )(0.46w) 
F" = (0.48m}(sin 12") (sin 60") 

= 2.37w "" 2.4w. 

where '0 is the toWI weighl of the body. To get Ihe components of Fv we 
usc Ihex and y components of Ihe force equation (noting Ihat 30" - 12" - 18"): 

'i F}. = Fv}. - FM sin 18° - WIt - w" - '/''r = 0 

Fv}. = 1.38w "" l A w, 
.od 

'" Fv , = 2.25w "" 2.311,', 

wh~re We ke~p 3 signi ficant figures for calculating. but round off to 2 for gi\'ing 
th~ answer. Then 

Fv = VF~x + F~} = 2.6w. 

The angle e Ihal Fv makes wilh the horizontal is given by lan e - Fv)/ Fv, 
- 0.61. so (j - 32". 
NOTE The (orce on the lowest wrtebra is O\'er 2t limes the IOlal body 
weight! This force is exerted by the "5.1Crar· bone al the b.1se of the spine, 
through the fluid -filled and somewhal fkxible imen'f'rlebrai disc. The discs at 
the base of the spine are clearly being compressed under "ery large forces. l lf 
the body was less bent over (say, the 30' angle in Fig. 9- 14b becomes 40" or 
SO"), Ihen the strt:Ss on the lower back will be less (see Problem 35).1 

If the person in Fig. 9- 14 has a mass of 90 kg and is holding 20kg in his 
hands (this increases 11,'" 10 0.3400), then f''v is increased to almost fou r times the 
person's weight (3. 7w). For this 2oo-lb person, the force Oil the disc would oc 
over 700 Ib! With such strong forces acting, il is linle wonder that so mallY 
people suffer from low bac~ pain at one time or another. 

(;0) 

, 
Wfl - o_mw L 

(he.d ) x 

<fA - OJ ! w 
(2 arms) 

~: T - 0 _46w 
("tJn~) 

t "",r.rrn_ 
for i'". 

A,,, fOlrf 
ralcul Oli"n 

w _ 1<>1,1 weigh t 
of pel'S<'" 

'oj 

'el 

FIGURE 9- 14 (a) A pcr-;on 
hending m'er_ (h) Forc~s on {he 
oock exertcd by the back muscles 
(F ... ) and by {h~ verlebrae ( ~'v) 
"'hen a person Ixnds O"~r_ 
(0) Finding 'he le"cr arm for i'" . 
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i i and Balance 
An object in stMic ~quilibrium, if Id t undisturl~d, will undergo nn translational 
or rotatinnni acceleration since the sum of all the fnrc~s and th~ sum of all the 
torqu~s acting on it arc ze ro. However, if the object is displaced slightly, three 
outcomes arc possible: (I) th~ object returns to its original position, in which 

Stohl<' milt case it is said to I~ in stable e,!uilibrium : (2) the object movcs even farther from 
",,,,,,bl,' i:'I",lIbri<l its original position. and it is said to be in ulistalM equilibrium : or (3) the object 

remains in its new position. and it is said to be in neutral "quilihrium. 
Considcr the following examples. A ball suspended freely from a string is in 

stable equilibrium, for if it is displaced to one side, it will return to its original 
position (Fig. 9- 15a) due to the net force and torque exerted on it. On the other 
hand, a pencil standing on its point is in unstable equilibrium. If its center of gravity 
is di rectly ovcr its tip (Fig. 9- 15b), the nct force and net torque on it will be zero. 
But if it is displaced ever so slightly as shown- say, by a slight vibration or tiny air 
currctl\- 1here will be J 10rquc on i1. and 1his torquc aC1s 10 make 1he pt:ncil 
continuc 10 fall in 1he direc1ion of 1he original displJcement. Finally, an example of an 
objec1 in nClllral equilibrium is a sphere res1ing on J horizon1alwblc10P. If i1 is placed 
sligh11y 10 onc side, i1 will remain in its new posi1ion- no ne110rque aC1S on i1. 

FIGURE 9- 15 (a) Stable e'luilibrium, and 
(b) unstable equilibrium. 

, 
j 

, 

-,,-:,",...' fil ----",-
(a) (b) (c) 

FIGURE 9- 16 Equilibrium of a 
refrigeT;lIor reSling on altaI floor_ 

FIGURE 9-17 Humans adjust 
thcir posture to "hic"e ,lability 
,,-hen carr)'ing loads_ 

Toul 
O. 

'-I ("I 
In most situations. such JS in the dcsign of struclUres m1d in working with the 

humJn body. we arc interested in maintaining stJble equilibri um, or balance, JS we 
sometimes Soly. In gencral, In object whose cen1er of gmvi1y (ca) is below its lX' in1 
of support, such as a b.lll on a string, will be in stable equilibrium. If the CG is 
abovc the base of support, we ha"e J morc complicated situation. Consider J 
standing refrigerator (Fig. 9- 16a). If it is tipped sligh1ly. i1 will re1urn to its original 
IX'sition due to 1he 10rque on it as shown in Fig. 9- 16b. Bill if i1 is tipped too far, 
Fig. 9- 16c. it will fall o\'er. The critical point is reached whcn the co shifts from 
one side of the pi\'ot point to the 01her. When the ca is on onc side. the torque 
pulls the objl!Ct back onto its originJI base of support . Fig. 9- 16b. If 1hc object is 
1ipped furlher, Ihe co goes P;'8t the pi"ol point ilnd the lorque c;' use~ the object to 
toppie, Fig_ 9-loc_ In gener;,I, ali object .dwse (emer of gravity is abo~'f ils base of 
Sllppvrt Kill be wable if a I:erlicalline projected dOlm Icard from rhe OJ fall)' Kilhin 
rlw base of Sllppvrt_ This is because Ihe norm;,1 force upward on the object (which 
b;,I;lIlc~s out gr;l"ity) C;lIl be exerted only with in the ar~;' of contaC1, ~o if the force 
of gra,'ily ;,cls beyond this area,;' ne1 torque will aC110 topple the objec1_ 

Stab;!ity, then, can be r~lati\'e, A brick lying on its widest face is more 8t;lble 
than;, brick standing on its end, for it w;!1 t;lke more of an dfort to lip il o\'er. In 
the extreme case of the pencil in Fig. 9-15b, th~ base is practically a point and 
the slighkst disturbance will tnpple it. In general. the larger the base and the 
lower th~ ca , the mnre stahle the object. 

In this sense, humans are much less stable than four·kgg~d mammals, which 
nnt only haw a larger base of support hecausc of their four legs but also ha\'e a 
lower c~nkr nf gravity. When walking and performing other ki nds of mov~menL 
a person continually shifts th~ hody so that its ('() is O\'~r th~ f~ct, although in the 
nnrmal adult this requires no cnnscious thought. E\'en as simple a movement as 
hending over r~quires mnving the hips backward so that th~ n:; remains O\'er the 
feel. and you do this repositioning without thinking about it. To scc this. position 
yoursclfwith your heels and back to J wall and try to touch your toes. You won't 
be abk to do it without falling. Persons cJTrying heavy loads automatically Jdjust 
their posture so that the co of the total mass is ovcr their ket, Fig. 9- 17. 
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. Stress and Strain 
III the first parI of Ihis Chapter We studied how to calculalc Ihe forces Orl 
ohjccts in equilibrium. In this Section We study Ihe effects of these forces: any 
ohjcci changes shape und~ r the action of appli~d forces. If the forces arc great 
enough, Ihe object will break, or frllc/ II,e, as we will discuss in Section 9-6 . 

.. Elasticity and Hooke's law 
If a force is exerted on an objec\, such 3S tile "':ftically slispended mdal rod 
shown in Fig. 9- 18, Ihe length of tile object changes. If the amount of <:Ionga
[ion, t..L , is small compared to the length of the objec!, experiment shows that 
tlL is proportional to the force exerted onthc object. "This proportionality, as we 
saw in Section 6- 4.can t>c wrinen as an CqllJlioll: 

F = kilL. 

Here F repr~scnls th~ force pulling on Ihe oojec!. ilL is Ihe chang~ in I~nglh, 
and k is a proporlionalily conSlant. Eq ualion 9-3. which is sometimes call~d 
Hooke ', law' nftcr Roherl Hooke (1635-1703), who first noted i!. is found 10 be 
valid for almost any solid material fro m irnll 10 I)()[\e-OU I it is valid on ly up 10 
a point. For if th~ force is too great. Ihe ohj~ct sl retches exeessiwly alld el'enlU· 
ally breaks. 

Figure 9- 19 shows a Iypieal graph of applied force versus elongatioll , Up to 
a point called the proporlionlil limil. Eq. 9- 3 is a good approximation for mallY 
common materials, and Ihe curve is a straighl line. Beyond this poin!. Ihe graph 
de"iates from a straighl lille, and no simple rciatiollship exists between F and 
tJ.L. Nonetheless, up 10 a poirll farther alollg Ihe curve called the l'I'lstie limit , 
Ihe object will return 10 ils origillal lenglh if Ihe applied force is removed, The 
region from the origin to Ihe elaslic limil is called Ihe diWic re}!imi , If the objecl 
is Sl relched beyolld Ihe elaslic limil. il elllers Ihe plastic "'/lioll: il does nOI 
return 10 Ihe original lenglh upon removal of Ihe eXlernal force. but remains 
permanelllly deformed (such as a bent paper clip). The maximum elongalion is 
reached al the breakin!l poim. The maximum force Ihm can be applied wilholl\ 
brea~ing is called Ihe ultimate strClIglh of the malerial (actually. force per unil 
area as we discuss in Seclion 9- 6). 

Ultim"'. , 'r.n~l h 
ProroniOil . IIi", i' . (~ 

1'\>stiC '"~\ 

T 

m 

FIGURE 9-18 H()()~c's law, 
i::.L C( ;'pplic<.l force, 

Eb<iic 
li mi' 

Rrcaking 
poi", 

FIGURE 9-1 9 Applied force "& elongation for 
a I~'pical ",clal undcr lension, 

Elongation. J.L 

., Young's Modulus 
The amOU II I of dongalion of an object. such as the rod shown in Fig. 9-1 S, 
depcllds not Oll ly on the force applied 10 it. bUI also 0 11 the material of which il 
is made and on its dimensions. ThaI is, Ihe constant k in Eq , 9- 3 can be wrillen 
in terms of Ihes<: faclors. 

'Tho ,orn, " I.~" appliod '0 'hIS rolai,on " nol roolly appropriale, , in.", fir" of all, il i, only a. 
approx,molion. and socundly, i, rofors only '0 • io.,,,ed sol of phenomen., M"", ph)"ici'" profo r 10 
reson'. ,h. "'ord """'-- for Ihose rd."o., (hal aro deq", r .nd ",ore cncump"",na and proc'so .• uch 
as New,on', la,,~ of n,,~ion or 'he (0", of con.e,n,ion of enc'!y. 
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TABLE 9-1 Elastic Moduli 

Material 

Solids 
Iron. ca,1 

Sleci 

Ilra~ 

Aluminum 
Concrele 

Ilrick 

MHrbl" 
Gmnil" 
Wood (pine) (pH"II"IIO grain) 

(perpendicular 10 grain) 
Nylon 
[lont (limh) 

Liq"ids 
Waltr 
Alcohol (elhy'l) 
Mercury 

Case.' 
Air.H , .lIe.CO, 

Yuun#". My.dul",_ 
E IN/m') 

HlO )< 10" 

200 X 10" 

HlO )< 109 

70 X 10" 

20 X 109 

I~ X 10" 

SO X 109 

~5 X 10" 

10 X 109 

1 X 10" 

S X 109 

15)< 10" 

Shu, Modulus. 
(; tN/m' , 

40 )< 109 

SO X 10' 

35 )< 109 

25 X 10' 

so )< 109 

lIulk Modulu s. 
H H'i/",') 

90 )< 10" 

HU X 10" 

W )< 109 

70 X 10" 

70 X 109 

~5 X 10" 

2.0 )< 10" 

1.0 X 109 

2.5 X 109 

If we compan: rods made of 11le snme mnlcrinl but of diffcrenl lenglhs and 
cro~s -s<:dion;)1 ;lrcas, il is found Ih;)1 for Inc same ;lpplied force. 1he amounl of 
strc(ch (<tg;)in a~sumed sm;,11 comp_Ired to Ihe lot'll length) is proporlion;,1 10 

1he original length and im'er>ely proportion;,1 to Ihe cross- ~eC1ional are,1. Thai 
is, thc longer the object. 1he more it elong<lles for <I given force; ;md 1he thicker 
il i>. 1he Ie,s it elongmes. These fin dings can be combined wi1h Eq. 9-3 to yicld 

IF 
t.L = E A LfJ · (9- 4) 

where Lo is thc origillnl ICllgth of the object. A is the cross-scctionnl Men, 
nnd t.L is the chnnge in length due to the npplicd forcc F. E is n constmlt of 

}''''IIII1 'r",,,,/.'',, , proportionality' known ns the elastie modulus, or Young's modolus: its vnlue 
depends only 011 the matcrial. Thc vnlue of Young's modulus for vnrious mmc
rials is givell in Tnble 9- 1 (thc shcnr modulus alld bulk modulus in this Table 
nrc discusscd Imcr in this Section).l3ecnusc E is a property only of the mmerinl 
and is independent of the object's sile or shape, Eq. 9- 4 is far more IIscflll for 
prac1ical calcula1ion 1han Eq. 9- 3. 

EXAMPLE 9-10 Tension in piano wire. A 1.60-m-long stecl piano wire 
IlJS a diameter of O.20cm. I'low grem is lhe tension ill1he wire if it stre1ches 
0.25cm wilen tightened? 

APPROACH Wc assume Hooke's Inw holds, nnd use il in the form of Eq , 9- 4, 
tinding E (orslccl in Tnblc 9- 1. 
SOLUTION WC solvc for F in Eq. 9-4 and flote thai thc area of 1he wi re is 
A = rrr' = (3.14}(O,()()IOm)' = 3.14 X lO ---<> m' . Then 

F = E t.L A = (2.0 X 10" N/ m,)( 0.OO25 m ) (3.14 x JO---<> m' ) = 980 N. 
I " 1,60 m 

'nle Inrgc ICllsion ill nil thc "'ires in n pimlo must be supported by n strong frame. 

' The fael Ihat E is ,n 'h~ deno",,"aior. s(, 1/ £ ;, Ihe a<loal !",,,,,"ti,,,, . hty ,,,"" ,n!. is morely ' 
conwtotion. Whe n " '0 ro .. ·.,to Eq 9-4 '0 ~I Eq, 9-~. E i> found ,n {he "umoralor, 
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.. Stress and Strain 
LeI us return 10 solid objec\S. From Eq. 9-4, we sec \h<ll the cllange in knglh 
of;m object is direclly proporlion;,1 10 the producl o f Ille object's lenglh 1..-, 
and Ihe force per unit ;lrea F/ A applied 10 it. It is gener;,1 practice 10 defi ne 
Ihe force per unil ;lre;' ;" the stress: 

force F stress _ -- _ - , Sfr, '.'·' d,,!,,,,,'" 
a r~ a A 

wllich has SI units of N/ m'. Also, lhe slr,.,i" is defined 10 be the ratio of lhe 
change in lenglllto lhe original length: 

ch;mge in lenglh 
slrain = ===~;C""" originallcnglll 

and is dimensionless (no units) , Strain is tllus tile fractional change in length of 
the object, and is a measure of how much the rod has been deformed, Stress is 
applied to the material by eXlernal agents, wllereas strain is the material's 
response to the stress. Equation 9- 4 can be rewriuen as 

'" 

F 

A 

E = F/A = str~ss 
6L/ I.-o ,train 

i'J- Sj 

Thus We se~ that tile strain is directly proportional to Ihe stress io the lioear 
(claslic) region of Fig. 9-19 . 

.. Tension, Compression, and Shear Stress 
The rod ,hown in Fig. 9 20a is ,aid 10 be under if'lsion or lensile stress. Nol only 
is Ihere ;' force pulling down on Ille rod at iI, lower end, bul ,ince Ihe rod is in 
equilibrium we know Ihal Ihe supporl ;,1 the top;' exerling;m equ;,I ' upw;lrd 
force on Ihe rod ;,1 iI, upper end, Fig. 9-2Oa. In faCl, Ihis len,ile stress exisls 
Illrougiloul Ihe material. Consider, for eX;lIl,p lc, the lower Ilalf of II su,pcnded 
rod as ,hown in Fig. 9-20b. This lower h;,lf i, in equilibrium, SO Ihe re mUSI b;:;m 
upward force on illo b,tiance the downward force "I ils lower end. Wh;'1 exerts 
this upw"rd forc~? It must be the upper part of the rod. Thus we see tll"t 
external forces applied to "n object gil'e rise to intern,,1 forces, or stress. witllin 
tile makrial itself. (Rccnll also tile discussion of k nsion in" cord. page RO.) 

Strain or ddormation due to tensile stress is hut one type of stress to which 
m"terials can be subjected. There arc two other common Iypes of stress: compres· 
sive "nd shear. C""'pR"Ssi>'" str.,s~ is Ihe exact opposite of tensile stress Ins\cad of 
b;:ing strdch~d. the mal~rinl is compressed: the forces act inwardly on tile object. 
Columns Ihat support a weight. such as the columns of a Greek temple (Fig. 9-21), 
are subjected to compressive stress. Equations 9-4 and 9- 5 apply equally well to 
compression and tension. and the values for tile modulus E arc usually tile same. 

' If li>c I<'oisht 01 tho roo can b< isn(>rod wmraroJ 10 F. 

h:m"", "1111 comp"" """ 

, 

~' F 
(a) (h) 

FIGURE 9- 20 Sire .. eXiSiS "-,,,hi,, 
Ih~ mal~riaL 

FIGURE 9 -21 This Grc~k len' pl~. in Agrigenlo. 
Sioily. built 2500 J'e"TS ago, s~o"', the pos(·"nd· 
heam eon,truelion. The columns are under 
compre»ion. 
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FIGURE 9- 22 The th ree types of 
stress for rigid ohjeets. 
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figure 9- 22 compares tcnsile alld compressivc stresses as weil as the thi rd type. 
shear stress. An object under shear siress has eqllal and oppositc forces applied 
across its opposite faces. A simple example is a book or bricl: fi rmly attached to a 
tabletop. 00 which a force is exerted parallcl to the top surface. The table exerts all 
equal a~d opposite force along the 0011001 surface. Although the dimellsions of the 
object do 001 challge ~igoi(icnotly. the shape of the objecl docs cha"ge. f ig. 9- 22c. 
An equation similar to Eq. 9- 4 cnn be applied to cnlculme shear slrai": 

I F 
!J.L = -- L". 

GA 
(9 - 6) 

bUI tJ. t./-f) . ;lnd A mllsl be reiolerprded as indicaled in f ig. 9-22c. Nole lhal A 
is lhe ;lf~;l of Ihe surface parallel 10 the ;lpplied fo rce (<lod not pcrpendicul;lr as 
for leosion and compre>,ion). and AI. is perpelUiiw/ar 10 tQ. The coo,tant of 

SI"'(I(",,,,IooI,,, proportionality G is cnll~d the shear mudulus and is g~nerally {)n~·half 10 onc
th ird th~ \'~Iu~ of YOllng's modllilis E (s~~ Tahl~ 9-1). Figllrc 9-23 illllst raies 
why AL [X L,,: th~ falter book shi fls more for Ih~ s.am~ sh~aring force. 

FIGURE 9- 23 
Th~ f;l({cr b-oo~ (a) shifls 
mOTe than the thinner book (h) 
with the same applied shear lorc~. 

B"lk "",,1,,111.' {1~fi", ' {1 

,.j L:::::::::;:= '''~ 
~ Volume Change- Bulk Modulus 

If n" object is sllbjected 10 inward forct:S from all sidt:S, its volume will decrease. A 
commoo situation is all obj~""t submerged in a fluid: illlhis case. the fluid exerts J 
pressure on the object ill all di r~C1io"s. as wc shJII s.:e in ChJpter 10. I'reswre is 
defined JS fOfCC per unit ar~J. and thus is lhe equivJicm of stn:ss. For this sitllJtioll 
lhe chJoge io volume. !J.V. is proponiooJll0 lhe origioJI ,"olume. Vo. Jod to th~ 
chJng~ ill the pr~ssur~. tJ.1'. W~ lhlls obtain J reiJtion of lhe sam~ form JS Eq. 9- 4 
but with <l proportion;llily oon,l;lnl called the bulk mod"I,,~ R: 

,V 
Vo 

I 
- - !J.I' 

" 
(9- 7) 

"' ,p 
11 = - ---. 

!J.V/Vff 

The min lls sign means Ihc volume decreases with an inc reasc in pressure. 
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Values for Ihe bulk modulus ;lre givell ill Table 9-1, Sillce liquids and g;'scs 
do nOI have ;' fixed shape, o ll ly lhe bulk modulus (1101 Ihe YoulIg's or shear 
moduli) ;lpplic, to lhem. 

Fracture 

If the stress on a solid object is too grcm, the objecl fractur<:s. or breaks 
(f ig. 9- 24). Tabk 9- 2 lists Ihc ultimate st rengths for t<:nsion, compression. and 
sheJT for a ,'ariety of malerials. These values gi\'e the maximom force per ullit 
area. or stress. that an object can withstalld under each of these three types of 
stress for various types of material. They are, however. representative values 
only. and the actual value for a gi\'en ~pecimen can differ considerably. It is 
therefore necessmy 10 maintain a safelY faClOr of from 3 to perhaps 10 or 
more- that is. the aClllal stresses on a structore shoutd not exceed one·lenth to 

T"n,ioll 

.I 

f' , t 
Cm"I"-.: 'Si041 

-
-She ... 

one-third of the values given in the Table. You may encounter tables of ··allow. FIGURE 9- 24 FraClure as a ""ull 
able Slresses" in which appropriate s,lfety factors ha\'e already been included. of Ih~ Ihree Iypes of stress. 

TABLE 9-2 Ultimate Strengths of Mate rials (to,ee/.,ul 

C .. rn l',e.,h e 

Ma'eri.1 
T~n,il~ S • ...,"gll' 

(r<O/ml) 
S"~ngll' 
tN/ml) 

Shar S"~"gll' 
(r<O/ml) 

Imn.caSI 
Sled 
Brass 
Aluminum 

170 x l(1' 
500 X 10" 

250 x l(1' 
200 X 1Ij" 

550 x l(1' 
500 x HI" 

250 x 10" 
200 x HI" 

170 x 10" 
250 x 10" 
200 x 10" 
200 x HI" 

Concrele 2 X 10" 20 X ,0- 2 x 10" 
Ilric~ '" ",. 
Marhle "''' 

,,,. 
Gran,le 170 X ,0-
Wood (pine) (parallel 10 grain) ~ox 10" 35 X HI" 5 x 10" 

(perpendicular 10 grain) 10 X 10" 

Nylon 500 X 10" 
Ilon~ (limh) no x HI' 170 X 10" 

EXAMPLE 9-11 Breaking the piano wire. The ,Ieel piano wi re we 
discussed in Exampl~ 9-10 was I.IiO m long with a diamdcr of 0.20 cm. Apprnx· 
imatdy what k nsion force would hren~ it? 

APPROACH We SCI the lensile stress F/ A tqual to Ille lensile strength of 
steel gi""n in Table 9- 2. 
SOLUTION The area of the wI re IS A = rrr l , wllere r = O.IOcm = 

1.0 x 10 1 nl. Then 

F 
- = 500 x IO"N/m1 
A 

so the wire would Ii~ely brea~ if Ihe force exceeded 

F = (500 x IO" N/ nt1)(;r) (1.0 X IO-J mf = 1600N. 

As can I~ seen in Tahl~ 9-2. concrete (like ston~ and brick) is reasonnbly 
stro rlg und~r compression but extremely wen~ under knsion. Thus concr~\c 
ca rl he used as vertical columns placed under compression. but is of little 
value as a beam hecause il cannot withstand the knsil~ fo rces Ihnt result 
from t h ~ inevilable sagging of th~ lower edge of a heam (see Fig. 9-25). 

FIGURE 9-25 ,\ beam sags, al least 
a little (bul is exaggerat~d here). ewn 
under its own wcighl . The beam thus 
changC'l shape' the upj>er edge is 
con'pr(">S<:d. and th~ 10""CT edge is 
uooer tension (elongated). Shearing 
stress also ncrurs w,lhin th~ hearn. 
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fiGURE 9-26 Sled rods around 
wh,ch concrele w,lI be poured 10 
form. new highw.y. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

RRiIPforad «u"rae 
,md 

I>rR5irRI<Rd em" rae 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

A (mglc collap;e 

Reil1jiJ,ced conerete. in which iron rods are embedded in the concrete 
(Fig. 9- 26). is much monger. But the concrete on the lower edge of a loaded 
be;,m ,till tends to cr;,ck beeau,e it is we"k under ten,ion. This problem is 
sol~ed with pn'!iI,csS/',1 cOllerete. which also conta ins iron rods or a wire mesh. 
but during the pouring of the concrete. the rods or wi re are held under tension. 
After the concrete dries. the ten,ion on the iron i, released. putting the 
concrete unde r compression. The amount of compressi,'e st ress is carefully 
predetermined so that when loads arc applied to the beam. they reduce the 
compression on the lower edge. but never put the concrete into tension. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 9-12 A tragic substitution . Two walb"a)'s. 
one above the other. arc suspended from ,"ertieal rods attached to the ceiling 
of a high hotel lobby. Fig. 9-27a. The original de~ign called for single rod~ 14 m 
long. hut when such long rods pro,'ed to be unwieldy to install. it waS decided 
to replace each long rod with two shorte r ones as shown schematically in 
Fig. 9- 27b. Determine the net force exerted by the rods on the supporting pin 
A (;'5Sumed to be the ~ame si'l.e) for each de~ign . A5Sume each vertical rod 
supports a maSS m of each hridge. 

FIGURE 9- 27 Example 9-12. 

• 
(a) 

t hiS 

(c) Force on pin A exe n ed 
1:»' wrtica l rod 
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t 2m! , 
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(d) fo rces on pins al A exerted 
by verticat rods 



RESPONSE Th~ ,ingle long v~rlical rod in Fig. 9-27a e~~rl, an upw;lrd force 
equal 10 "II( on pin A 10 support Ihe m;ISS m oflhe upper bridge. Why? Recmlsc 
Ihc pin is in equilibrium, ;lnd th~ olher force Ih;ll b;ll;lnees (hi, is Ihe downw;lrd 
force mg exened on il by Ihe upper bridge (Fig. 9-27e). There i, Ihus ;1 ,he;lr 
stress on Ihe pin because Ihe rod pulls up on one end of Ihe pin, and Ihe bridge 
pull> down on Ihe olher end. The ,iluation when IWO shorter rod, support Ihe 
bridges (Fig, 9-27b) ;, shown in Fig. 9-27d, in which only (he connedions al 
Ihe uppe r bridge ;lre shown. The lower rod e' er\> a force of "II( downward on 
Ihc lower of Ihe two pins becausc il supports Ihe lower bridge, The upper rod 
~xerts a forcc of 2mI' 00 the upper pin (pio A) because th~ upper rod supports 
both bridges. Thus we Sec that wh~n the build~rs substitut~d two shorter rods 
for each siogl~ loog one, the stres.\ in Ihe supporting pin A was d(mb/cd. What 
perhaps sc"m~d like a simpl~ substitution did. in fact, kad 10 a tragic collapse 
in 1981 wilh a loss of li fe of ol'er 100 people (sc" Fig. 9-1). I'lal'ing a f~cI for 
physics, and being aole 10 make simpl~ calculations based on physics, can hal'e 
a great df~ct. li\crally, on people 's lives. 

a Arches and Domes 
There arc a gr<:at many areas where Ihe arts and humanitks o"alap th<: 
sci<:nces. and this is especially clear in architcctur<:, wh<:re the forces io Ihe male
rials that make up a structure ne<:d to be undastood to avoid excessi,'<: 
deformation and collapse. Many of the kalures we admire in the architeclure of 
the past wcre introduced not simply (or th<:i r decorati"<: dfect, but for lechnical 
r<:asons. One example is th<: developmeot of melhods to span a space, from th<: 
simple beam to arches and domes. 

The fi rSI important archit<:ctural in\'<:ntioo was th<: post-and-beam (or post
Jnd-lintel) construction. in which two up right posts support a horizontal beam. 
Before steel was int roduced in the nineteenth century, the length of a beam WJS 
quite limited becausc the strongest building materials were then stone and 
brick. Hence the width of J span was limited by the size of available stones. 
EquJlly important. stone Jnd b rick, though strong under compression- arc 
very weak under tension and shear: JII three types of stress occur in J beam 
(sce Fig. 9- 25), The minimJI space that could be spanned using stone is shown 
by the c!ost:ly spaced columns of the greal Creek temples (Fig. 9- 21 ), 

The inl rodUdion of Ihe semicircular arch by (he Romans (Fig. 9-28), 
aside from ils ;leslhclic ;lppe;ll, was ;1 Ircmendous lechrlOlogic;11 innO\';l\ion . 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

IIrc/",<"<'ture: h""m,. arche, 
,m,1 d"me' 

(b) 

FIGURE 9- 28 (a) 2OOIj ·ycar..,ld round 
arches in Rome. Th~ one in Ihe hack ground is 
(he Arch of ' lit us. (b) ,\ modern arch used to 

span a chasm on the California coast. 
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FIGURE 9 - 29 S(one$ in a round 
(or "Iruc ") Mell arc n,;>inl), under 
rompresslOn. 

FIGURE 9 - 30 Flying buUres,",s 
(on the cathedral of NOIre Dame. in 
" ;>ris). 

FIGURE 9 -31 rorccs in (a);> 
round arch, compared with those 
in (b) a poimed arch. 

The ;ldvanl;lge of the "l rue" or round (semicircul;lf) ;lfch is lhal. if well de,ign~d. 
ils w~dge ·shaped 'Iones experience ,Ire&; which is mainly ~"Ompressi\"C (Fig. 9-29) 
e\'~n when supporling ;1 I;lfg~ IO;ld such ;lS lh~ w;lll and roof of a c;llhedr;11. 
A round a rch consisting of many well -shaped slo"es could 'p;m a \"C r}' wide 
space, However. ~"Onsider;lble buUre&;ing on the sides W ;IS ne~ded 10 support 
the hori7O" 1;11 components o f Ihe forces. which we discuss shortly. 

The poinled ;lfch c;,me inlo use aboUl A.n. 1100 ;md beC;lm~ the h;lllmark 
of the greal Golhic calhedrals.Il100 was an imporl;mltechnical inno\'alion. ;md 
was fi rsl used 10 , upport heav}' 10;lds such as Ihe lower of a c;ll h~d r ;ll. ;md as 
the c~n lrnl nrch. B~crHlse of th~ skcpnes~ of th~ poinkd nrch. lile forces due to 
the w~ight above could be broughl down more nearly w rl ically. so less hori 
zonlal bUll ressing would be n~ed~d . Th~ point~d arch r~dueed lhe load on lile 
walls so lliere could I~ mnre opennes.s nnd light. Th~ snmller bu [[ r~ssi ng 

n~~ded was pro\' i d~d on lhe outside by graceful flyi ng bUltres~es (Fig. 9-30). 
Tile lechnical innovntion nf lhe poinkd nrch wns nc ll i~\'ed nnt througll 

calculalion bUl througll experie nce and inluilion; il was nOl unlil much lakr Ihal 
ddailed cnlculalinns. such ns Ihose pres~nled earlie r in lhis Chapler. cam~ inlo 
usc, To make nn accurat<: annlysis of n stone arch is qu ile difficull in praclice. 
BUI if we nmke some simplifying assumplions. we can sllow why the horizontnl 
component of the force nl lhe basc is less for n poinlcd nrch Illan for a round 
one. Figure 9- 31 shows a round arcll and a pointed arcll, cncll with an 8.0-m 
span. 'nle hcighl of the round nrch is Ihus 4,Om, wherens 111m of llle pointed 
arch is larger and has been chosen 10 be 8.0m , Ench nrch supports a weight of 
12.0 x 10' N ("" 12.000 kg x K) , which. for simplicilY, we have divided into IWO 
pnrts (encll 6.0 x 10' N) aeling on the IWO halves of each arcll as shown. For Ille 
J fch to be in equ ilibrium. each of the supports must exert In upwJrd force of 
6.0 x 10' N. EJcll support also exerts a horizontal force. FII • at the OJse of the 
J fch, Jnd il is this we WJIll to cakulJte. We focus only on the righl hJlf of each 
Jfch. We Sel equal to ze ro the toWI torque calculJted about the apex of the arch 
due to the fOfces exerted on thJI hal f J fch. as if Ihefe were a hinge Jtthe apex. 
For Ihe round arch, Ihe tO fque equation (~r - 0) is 

(4.0m)(6.0 x IO'N) - (2.0 m)(6.0 x 10' N) - (4.0m}(F,, ) - O. 

'll1us PII = 3.0 x 10' N for the round arch , por the pointed arc ll , Ihe torque 
equation is 

(4 ,Om)(6.0 x 10'N) - (2.0 m)(6.0 x 10'N) - (8.0m}(F,,) = 0, 

Solving. we tind that PH = I.S x 10' N- o nly half as much as for Ille round 
arch! f rom this cniculmion we cnn see thnt the horizo11lal buttressing force 
requ ired for a pointed arch is Icss occause tile arch is higher, and there is tilere
fore a longer lever arm for this force. Indeed, Ihe steeper the nrch. Ihe less tile 
horizontal component of the force needs to be, nnd he nce Ihe more ncnrly 
vertical is the fOfce exerted at the base of the arch. 

2.0 III 

6.0x 104N ~_D6.0X 10J N 

/':>:·~l· '" ,_; 1'n \J _ f '
lI 

f'v s 6.0 >< 104 N f 

8.0 ,n 

" 1 " , - , _ f'11 

f ·v s 6.0 >< 10J N l 

r--------s .0 Ill-----i ,--8.0 m-----i 

(oj (b) 
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Whereas an ,' reh >p,m8 " Iwo-dimen8ional >p'lee, iI dome-which i8 
basic"lIy an arch rolaled aboul " '-erlic,,1 ,,~is-,p,ms " Ih ree-dimensional 
space. The Rom,ms buill Ihe fir>1 I'lrge domes. Their shape WaS hemisp herical 
and some slill slilnd. ,ueh il> Ih,,1 o f Ihe Panlheon in Rome (Fig. 9-32). buill 
2000 years "go. 

Fourleen cenluries liller." new calhedral WilS being built in Florenw. It W,,8 
10 have il dome 43 m in di,m'cler 10 ri",,1 Ihal of Ihe Panlheon. whose conslruc
lion h'l> remained il mplery. The new dome w"s 10 re,l on a "drum" wilh no 
e~lernal "bulmenlS. Filippo Brunelle",hi (1377-1446) designed a poinled dome 
(Fig. 9-33). since a poinled dome, lik~ a pointed arch. exats a smalkr side thrust 
against ils bas;" A dome. like an arch, is not slahle unlil alilhe ston~s arc in place. 
To supporl smalle r domes during construelion. wo()(kn frameworks W~re used. 
But no Irees hig e nough or strong enough could be found 10 span th~ 43-m space 
required. Brundleschi decid~d 10 try 10 Imild the dome in horiznnlallay~rs. each 
bond~d 10 Ihe previous one, holding il in place unlil Ih~ last ston~ of Ihe circle 
was placed. Each closed ring was th~n strong enough 10 support Ihe next laye r. It 
was an amazing feat. Only in Ihe Iw~ntieth century were large r domes built, the 
largesl being that o( the Sup<:rdome in New O rleanS-, compleled in 1975. 

FIGURE 9 - 33 The s~yline of 
Flor~ncc_ showing Bruncll=hi's 
dome on the cathedral. 

EXAMPLE 9-13 A modern dome. The 1,2 x Ilfkg dome of the Small 
Sports I'alaee in Rome (Fig, 9- 34a) is supported by.J.6 bUl\resses posilioned at 
a 38" angle so that they connect smoothly with Ihe dome. Calculate the 
components o( the force. f'~, and Fv. that each buttress exerts on Ihe dome so 
that the force acts purely in compression - that is, at a 38" angle ( f ig. 9- 34b). 

APPROACH We "m find Ihe ,-crlical componenl F" e~ erled upward by cach 
buttress beciluse eileh supports:t. of Ihe dome's weight. We find F" knowing Ih,,1 
th~ buttress n~eds to b~ und~r compression so F = Fv + F" acts at a 38° angle. 

SOLUTION The \'crlicalload on (>(leh bull re» is:t. of Ihe lolal wcight Thus 

I'll-: (1.2 x IO"kg)(9.8m/s') 
Fv = 36 = 36 = 330,OOON. 

The force must act at a 33' angle at the base of the dom~ in order 10 be purdy 
compr~ssiw. Thus 

tan 38° 
F, 

F" ' 

F" F ~ --

" Ian 38" 

330.000 N 
~'~"~"~3R~OC = 420,OOON , 

NOTE For ~aeh buttress to exert this 420.000-N horizontal fnre~, a 
pr~stress;,d-concre\c tension ring surrounds the base of th~ buttresses beneath 
th~ ground (sec Problem 56 and Fig. 9-70). 

FIGURE 9-32 Interior of th~ 
P"nlboon in Rome. buill in I"" firs( 
centurY, This view. showing ,"" great 
dom~ and its cc~tr,,1 opening for ligh\. 
"-a, painted about 1 HO by I'anini. 
PhOlographs do nOt capture its 
grandeur;os well '" (his p;ointing do.:" 

FIGURE 9 - 34 E.;omple 9- 13, 
(a) Th~ dom~ of th~ Small Sports 
Palace in Rome. built for (he 1960 
Ol~'mpics, (b) The force eomponenlS 
each bumes. exerts on the dome 

(a) 

'" 

(>, 
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• Summary 
An objecl at reS! is $aid to Ix in c .. ~iLihriu",. Th~ suhjec{ 
<...,nccrned with Iho determination of (ho force, wilhin " Siruc' 
ture at res1 is called slal; cs. 

The (WO n~ccssar)' condition. for an ohject to Ix in equi. 
librium are thHI (1) (he "eelor Sum of alilhe forces on it must 
be zero. and (2) (he sum of alllh~ tor'lues (cakulaled about 
;>ny arbilrar)' a.is) mull alw I>e 7ern 

::£~ 5 O. (9- 1. 9-2) 

It is important when doing MaliC'S pro"lems to apply the ~qui. 
librium con<.litions to only 0"0 objccl at " lime. 

l'An objcci in static equilibrium is said to be in 
(n) slahl e. (b) u""tahle . or (e) ,,~~ . .... I e .. ~;lihriu", . dep"nding 
on whelher a slighl displacem""! le,,,.ls 10 (a) a re!urn to the 
original position. (b) further movement sway Imm (he orig. 
inal rosilion . or (c) rest in Ihe new rosilion. "" ohjeci in 
Slable equilibrium is also said 10 be in balance ,1 

l ' II'HJ k~'s la .. ' Bppli~s 10 many elastic solid, and IlalCS 
Ihal Ihe change in lenglh of an objec! is prororlional 10 Ihe 

• Questions 
I. Describe ",,"en,1 silualions in which an obje<1 is not in 

equilibrium. ''''~n though the net lorce on it is z~m. 

Z. " hungee jumper momenlaril)' comes 10 rest at Ihe 
hollom of the dive hefore h~ springs ~ac~ upward , At that 
momcnl. is the bungec jumper in equilibrium" E.plain 

3. You can find the center of gra"ity of a metcr stick 1»' 
rcsting i( horiwnlally on )'our IWO inde. lingcrs. and (hen 
slow I)' drawing your finger,; together First the meier Slick 
will slip on on~ finger. and lh~n on the olher. bUI e\"~ntu· 
all)' Ihc lingers meel;l{ Ihc CO. Why doc< lhis wor~' 

4. Your doclor's \Cale has arm$ on 
which weighls slide 10 counler your 
',""ighl, Fig, 9-35, These weights are 
much lighkr than you ar". How 
doe, Ihis work? 

FIGURE 9 -35 
Queslinn 4. 

S. A ground retaining wall is shown in Fig. 9-36a , The ground. 
particularly whcn weI. can exert" 'ignificanl force f ' on Ihe 
,,·all. (a) What force produces Ihe lorque to keep loe wall 
uprig lll' (b) F.plain " 'h)' (hc rclaining w;>11 in Fig. 9- 36b 
wwld be much les- likely 10 o,'crlum than Ihal in Fig.9-3OO. 

- ,' 

(a) (b) 

FIGURE 9 - 36 QU~Slion 5. 

applied force: 

F _ kat (9-3) 

If Ihe for"" is 100 greal.lhe ohjeci will e xceed ils ~laSik limit 
which means il will no long~r relurn 10 i" original shaP<' 
when Ihe dislOrling force is remo"cd, If Ihe force is nen 
grealer. Ihc ulli",ak sl r~n glh of lhe malerial can he excc<:dl..:l. 
;>nd the object will rr~clur~, The force per unit Me;> acting on 
an ohjcci is calicd the st.~"'. and Ihe resulling fnoclional 
change in length il called the ' lra;", The SlreS$ on an ohject 
is pre""nl within the ohjeci and can be of Ihree Iypes: 
co"'pressio" , tensiun . or ' hear , The ratio of stress to strain is 
called lh~ daSlic ",,,dulus of the malerial. Yom' g' , ",odulus 
applies for com pres-ion and lension, and Ihe shur mod"lus 
10' shear: hulk "",dulu. applie'!; 10 an object whos~ \'Olum~ 
changes", a resull of pres-ure on all sides. ,\II Ihree moduli 
arc ronstants for a given material ,,'hen distorted within the 
elastic region.1 

6. E.plain "0)" touching }'our loes while you are ,ealed on 
lh~ noor with outSlretched legs produces I~ss Ilress on 
lhc lo"er spinal column (han when louching )'our loes 
from a standing rosition, Usc a diagram. 

7. " I;,dder. leaning "gainS! a wall . makes ;, 60" anglc wilh 
the ground, When is it more likel)' to slip: ,,'hen a rerson 
Sland< on Ihc ladder ncar Ihe lop or ncar Ihe hottom' 
Explain . 

M. A uniform meter Slick lupported al the 25_cm mar~ is in 
equilibrium "hen a I· kg rock is suspended al Ihe O·cm 
end (as shown in Fig. 9-37). Is the maS$ 01 Ihe mekr Ilid 
grealer Ihan, c'lual to. or Ie,s Ihan Ihe m;OSs of I~e rock? 
Explain your reasoning, 

FIGURE 9 -37 Quellion 8 

9. Can Ihe Sum of Ihe lorques on an objeci be lero while Ihe 
net force on lh~ o~ject is nonzero? Explain. 

10. Figure 9-38 shows a rone Explain how 1o Ia)' il on a nat 
labl~ so thai il is in (a) stahle equilil'rium. (h) un\lal'l~ 
equilibrium, (c) neutral equilibrium. 

I I 
FIGURE 9- 38 QueSlion 10. 
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II. Which of Ihe configuralions of hric~. (a) or (b) of 
Fig. 9-39. i. Ihe morc likely 10 be Slable"! Wh~"! 

( .) I') 
FIGURE 9-39 QU~Slion II . The dOls indicale Ihe 
co of each brick The fraclions I and! indicale whal 
porI ion of each bric~ is hanging be)'ond ils supporl 

IZ. Why do you Icnd 10 Ican backward when carr)'ing a heav)' 
load in your arms'! 

13. Place ~'ou~lf facing Ihe edg~ of an open door. Posilion 
J'our f~el ;>slride Ihe door w'lh your nos<: ;>nd alxlomen 
louching Ihe doors edge. "lfy 10 rise on your liploes. Wh)' 
can'llhis k done? 

14. Why is il n01 flOS\il'l~ 1<> sil uprighl in a chair snd ris~ 10 
J'our fee( Wilhoul lirsl leaning forward? 

• Problems 
9 - 1 .nd 9 - 2 Equilibrium 

I. (I) Three forces are ;'pplied 10 a Iree sapling. as shown in 
Fig. 9-4 1. 10 slahilizei1.If FA - 310N and Fu - 425N. 
find Fe in m;'gnilUd~ and 
direC1.ion . 

FIGURE 9 _41 
Problem 1. 

2. (I) Caicul;>(e Ihe lorque aboullhe fronl supporl poSI (B) 
of a di"ing board. ~Ig. 9-42. e~encd b~' a 5,'!-kg 
person 3.0", from Ihal pose 

FIGURE 9- 42 
Problems 2.~. and 6, , , 

" ; 
" 

3. (I) Caicula'e 'he m;l\, m needed in order 10 suspend Ihe 
leg sh"wn in Fig. 9-43. Assume Ihe I~g (with ca'l) has a 
m;l';S of 15 ,O~g. and its f"G is 35,Ucm from Ihe hip joint 
Ihe ,ling i, 80,5em from Ihe hip joint. 

FIGURE 9- 43 
l'roblcm 3. 

° Hipjo;m 

IS. Why is il more dilficul1 10 do sil ' ups" nen your ~nees arc 
benl Ihan when your legs are slrelched OUl"! 

16. Nam~ Ihe Iype of ~quilihriu'" for e;>ch posilion of Ih~ ,,;>11 
in I'ig, 9_40, 

c 

FIGURE 9-40 
Oueslion 16 

• 17. Is Ihe Young's modulus for" bungee <"Qrd smallcr or 
larger Ihan Ihal for an ordinar~' rope"! 

• IH. Examine ho'" a pair 01 scissors or shears cUls Ihrough a 
piece of c",dhoard. I. Ihe nam~ "shears" jU\lifiC<J? E'pl;>in. 

• 19. Maleri"ls such as ordinary concrele ;>nd Slone Me wry 
weak under lension or shear. Would il be wise 10 uSe ,uch 
a malerial for eith~r 01 Ihe supporls of Ihe canlilever 
shO"'n in Fig. 9_9' If so. which one(s)' E~pl;'in . 

4. (I) How far oul on Ihe d i\'ing board (Fig. 'I-H) ,,'ould a 
58.kg diver havc 10 k 10 exerl a Imqu~ of 1100 m· N on 
'he board . rcl",i\'e 10 Ihe left (A) ,uppon posl? 

5. ( IT ) T,,·o cord, suppon a chandelier in the manner ,ho"'n 
in Fig. 9-4 except Ihal Ih~ upper wir~ makes an angle of 
~5° " 'ilh Ihe ceiling, If Ihe cords c;,n .uSI;,in a force of 
IS5() N ",ilhoU! breaking. whal i, Ihe maximum chanddi~r 
weighl Ih;>1 can be supporled? 

6. ( II ) C;,IcUIaI~ Ih~ forces F" and FH Ih;>1 Ihe supporlS 
e~en on the di'·ing board of ~Ig. 9-~2 when a S,'!-kg 
pelVln Slands a1 ils tip, (iI) Ignore Ihe weighl of th~ 
I>OMd. (b) Ta~e inlO accounllhe I)()Md"s mass of 35kg. 
Assume Ihe board's CG is al ;1, cenler. 

7. (I I) A unilorm 'Ieel ""am has a mass 01 940~g, On il is 
resling half of an idenlical beam . as shown in fig, 9_~~ . 

Whal i, Ihe \'enical suppon force al each end? 

FIGURE 9- 44 Probl~m 7 

8. (I I) A 14ij. kg horiwnlal beam is ,upponed al ~;"h end. A 
320-kg piano rest, a quaner 01 Ihe ,,·ay from one end . 
What is Ihe verlical lorce on ~ach of Ihe \UpporlS? 

9. ( II ) A 75 ·kg adu ll sils ;>( one end of a 9.0· m.long hoMd. 
His 2S·kg child sils on Ihe o,ner end . (a) Where should 
the pivol h~ placed so Ihal Ihe hoard is bslanced. 
ignoring Ihe board's mass? (1)) Find Ihe pivol poinl if (he 
board is unifo!lll and has a mass of I S kg. 

10. (I I) Calculale FA and FB for Ihe uniform canlile"cr ,hown 
in Fig 9_9" nOSe mass is 1200 ~g. 
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II. (I I) Find (he l~nsion in 
Fig. 9-45. Neglec( (he mass 
of (he cords. and assume 
Ihal Ihe angle 0 i~ 33 and 
(he mass m;s 170kg. 

(he (WO ",rds shown in 

FIGURE 9 - 45 
Problem 11. 

Il . ( tt ) I'ind Iho Icnsion in 
(he two w;res Illpporling 
Ihe lraffic ligh! sh""TI in 
Fig. 9-46. 

FIGURE 9- 46 
Prohlem 12 

, 

IJ. (II) How d,>\e (0 lhe ~dge of the 20, O.~g (able shown in 
Fig. 9_47 can" 66,O·kg person sil wilhou! lipping il o"or? 

" 2.20m " 

I I IlOO III 

• !.W m - " O.50 m 

FIGURE 9_ 41 I' roblem 13, 

14. ( tt) A O_(j().~g ,heel hangs from B malsles, ck,(hestine as 
$hown in I'ig. 9- .fS. The ctothesli"" on eilher ,ide of Ihe 
$heel makes an angle of 3_5 ,,·;th (he horiwmal. Cakula(e 
(he lension in lhe clo(hesline on ~ither .ide of (he ,hl..,1. Why 
is Ihe lonsion so much gremer than lhe woighl of lhe sheel? 

L ____ - _ _ 
.-~--- .. 

.1.50 

fiGURE 9- 48 I'roblem 14, 

15. (II) Catcut:no fA and fi. for tho beam shown in I'ig, 9- 49, 
The downward force"!; repre>ent the w~igh(s of machinery 
on the he;>'" Assume (he beam is uniform "nd has a mass 
of 250 kg. 

f iGURE 9- 49 
P",hle", 15_ 

<_Om 

llflJN 

I 
4_0m _ ',Om-

1.0 m 

16. ( tt ) Three children Me (rying 10 !);,Iance on a s~esaw. 
which consisls of a fulcrum rock. aCling as a pi"Ol al Ihe 
cenkr. and a very light board 3_6", long (Fig_ 9-50) , Two 
rta}'mmcs are already on eilher end.Il-o}' A has a m"", of SO kg. 
and girl B a ma" of 35 kg, Where should girl C. " 'h""" 
"'''SoS is 25 ~g, plac~ he~lf SO as to halance (he >e~SlIW? 

FIGURE 9 - 50 l'roblem 16, 

17. ( tt ) Figure 9-51 show. a pair of forceps used 10 hold a 
(hin plastic rod firmly. If ~ach finger S<Juee~es wilh a force 
F,. = f-.. = 11 .0 N . whal force do the forceps jaws exorl 
on the plaslic rod'! 

--2.70 ('m FIGURE 9- 51 
I'roblem 17, 

18. ( tt ) Calcula(~ (Il) (h~ (ension 1',. in (h~ wire th"t supports 
the 27-kg beam shown in I'ig, 9-52. and (b) the force F" 
~ .encd by (he w,,11 on the beam (gi"e magnitude ;>nd 
direction), 

FIGURE 9- 52 
Problcm 18. 

19. ( tI ) A In·em·(aft person lie, on ;, lighl (ma"less) board 
,,"'hich is .upported by 1"-0 ..,ales, one under Ihe top of her 
head and on~ ""neath the bonom of her kd (Fig_ 9-53)_ 
The Iwo scales read, resp"cli,'cty. 35.1 and 31,6 kg. Whal 
di<tanc" is the c~ntcr 01 gravity of this p<:rwn f",m th~ 
bouom of her fe~l? 

FIGURE 9 - 53 l'roblem 19_ 
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211. (II) A <hop sign w~ighing 2-15 N is supporled hy a 
unifotlll 155·N beam as sho"'n in Fig. 9-5-1. Find Ih~ 
lension in Ih~ guy wire and Ihe horizonlal and "ertical 
forces exened by Ihe hinge on Ihe beam. 

U~m 

+---1.70m 

r-;:~'" 

FIGURE 9-S4 
Problem W . 

2 1. (11) A Iraffie lighl hangs from a pole as shown in 
Fig. 9- 55. The unifurm aluminum pole AH is 7.50m long 
and has a rna,S of 12,0 kg. The rna" uf Ihe lraffic lighl is 
21.5 kg. Ddermine (n) Ihe lension in Ihe horizonlal mass· 
less cable CD. and (b) Ihe "enical and horizonlal compo· 
nenlS of Ihe force e xe rkd by Ihe pivnl A on Ihe 
aluminum pole. 

1.!!O ,n 

FIGURE 9-55 I'roblem 2 1. 

22. (I I) The n ·kg .man 'S "ands in Fig. 9- 56 arc 36 ,n, apan. 
His co is loc"led 757, of (he dislance frum his righl hand 
(oward his lefl. Find (h~ force on each hand due 
lu Ihe gruund. 

FIGURE 9-56 I'roblem 22, 

23. (II) A uniform nleter slick "'lh a mrc;.s of lSOg is supporled 
horizontally by two venical strings. one al the O--cm mar k 
and the OIhtr at the 9(}.cm mark (Fig. 9-57). Wha! is th~ 
len,ion in Ihe .Iring (0) al Ocm? (b) "I 'JOcm? 

FIGURE 9-57 
!'roblem 23, 

2-1. ( II ) The 1"'0 Irees in Fig . 9- 58 are 7.6nl apMI. A h,I(k . 
paek~r is trying to lift his pack out of (h~ reach of bean. 
Calculate the magnitude of the f()rce Ii that he must exert 
downward to huld a 19.kg backpack W Ihatthe roP<' "'gs 
al ils midpoin l by (n) 1,501. (b) 0.15 m, 

II' 
• 

FIGURE 9-58 Prohlem 2-1. 

25. ( III) A door 2.30 01 high and 1.30 01 wide has a mass of 
13.0 kg. ,' hinge OAOn. frum Ihe lup;>od another hinge 
0.40 m from Ihe bollom each supporl half Ihe doors 
weight (Fig . 9-59). Assume th at the ce nter of gra'-ily is 
al Ihe geomelTieal eenler of th e door . and delermine 
Ihe horizonlal and 
vertical furce wmpu. 
nenl! e xened by 
each 
door, 

hing~ on Ihe 

FIGURE 9-59 
Problem 25. 

o 
1 .• W m 

.j() ,'n, 

( III ) A uniform ladder of mass III and length I leans at an 
angle /J ag;,in!1 a frictionless 
wall. Fig. 9-6(1. If the coeffi 
cienl of Sialic friCliun belween 
Ihe ladder and Ihe ground is /<. 

d~krO\ine a form ul a for the 
nlinimum angle at whi,h the 
ladder will nol slip. 

FIGURE 9-60 " 
Prolllem 26 
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n . (III) CvnSidt,:r D ladder ,,-illl 8 painler climbIng up il 
(Fig. 9- (1) If the mau or the ladder is 120 kg. lhe rna", of 
the painler is 55,0 kl- and the ladder hegIns (0 $lip al its 
bal.e "hen her reC! aT" 1(f{ .." the ..-aJ' up lh~ lenglll of 
Ihe ladder . ,,'IIat ;s lhe codfkitnl of ~81io; frkliOil bel"'""n 
Ihe ladder and Ihe noor? ,'~umc the "' ~II 's fric:i,()nl(;M.. 

FIGURE 9- 61 
l'ruNem 21. 

I -, 
10m' , 

2 1 m 

, 
'. -

,,-
1.8 m 

211. ( I II ) A Jl<'rs<.>n ""Ant, ,<) pu,h A lamp (mASS 7.2 kg) acTX»S 
the noor . for which (he codfidcnl of friclion i. 0.20. 
Cakulalc the ",n, ;nwm heigh! ., al>o\'c Ihe Ooor ,H which 
the person enn push Ihe '"mp 50 Ih .l il , lide'S mlhcr than 
lip' ( ~Ig. 9- 62). 

AGURE 9- 62 
" rOOlem 2M 

29. ( !lI ) T,,'o " 'ires run fTum Ihe 1('1' of" pole 2.6m talilhal 
supports a "011<:)'0011 net. The '''0 "ir"" arc anchored 10 
the ground 2.0 m apart. and each i. 2.0 m from the pole 
(Fill- 11- 63), n.e 'CII!Jon ,II tach " 'ire ii lIS N, Whal i~ ,be 
(en,ion on Ihc lIet. a>,um~d hori~onml "nd ."ached 31 (be 
(OP of Ih~ pole1 

f iGURE 9- 63 l'roblem 2\1, 

9-3 Muscles end J o ints 

. )(1. (I) SUPll<)SI; Iht,: poinl of on"..,rI ...... of , he hieepS mUlele ;nlo 
II>< lower ann shown ,n ~lll- \I · 13. (E.an,ple \1 - 8) ;, 6.0 em 
,n"cad uf 5.0cm. ho .. · much maSS rould Ihe person h<>Id 
" ·'Ilt . muscle e~e"',on of 450 I'l l 

• 31 . (1)Apprmim3lcl) .. hal mllill,lUde fo,""",. F,., . must the 
ale....,r musde ,n lhe upper ann ue'" on lhe kroo.-er ann to 
hold a 7.J.k, sho! 1"'1 ( ~lg. \1-64)1 M!.umc: (he k",'cr ann has 
a mass of 2.8 kg and ,IS co is 12 em 'rum (he elbooo -joinl pr.", 

1()O rm 

\
. ".~ 

.1"n1 '. 
f iGURE 9- 64 
l'ruNem 31 

• 32. ( II ) (a) Cakulale Ihe force. f". requ"cd "f (he "delto;d~ 
muscle 10 hold up Ihe ou'ltrclched arm ,ho,,"n in 
f ig, \1- 65. The (01,,1 milS' of lhe arm i, 3,3 kg. 
(!» Calculate th e m"gn,(ude of (he force 1-; c~~md 1»' the 
shoulder joint un (h e ulII""r arm, 

• Ilcm 
2-1 tm 

L, 
FIGURE 9- 65 
!' rohlems J2 and 33 

· 33. ( II ) Suppose Ihe hand ,n I'roblem 32 holds a 15·kg ma ... 
What force. F.". is required uf Ihe deltoid muscle. 
a\.Suming Ihe mus is 52 em frum (he , hwlder joinl? 

' .J.l ( II ) The Achilles lendon i, allached Ii) Ihe rear of lhe fOOl 
u lJ)""T1 ,n h g. \1- 66. When 11 pcrwn elCUle, him.,.,lf 
j"" barely off Ihe noor on (he - ball of ~ fOOl, " ""mate 
Ihe telt$lOrl F, In Iht,: ,'ch,lI<:'1 ICn<IVn (pulling up,,·ard). 
and lhe (o:kr.o.T1"-ard ) force 1-. coc,.,cd ~ lhe kroo.er leg bon<: 
on Ihe fOOl . Assume Ihe person has I maiS of 72 k, and D 
IS t,,"i« as long as " 

"I Ach,lle!; 
~ .. 

l I". 
,.i. 

Ihllof(oo. 

" " 

FIGURE 9- 66 
I'roblem 3~ 

• 35. ( II ) Redo E~amplc '1- '1. ,"ssul11 ing n<)'" (h"( Ih e pcrwn i. 
less btnt ",'er so Ihmlhe.lO in I~g. \1_ 14 1> i~ in~ 'cnd 45" . 
WhH' will I>< Ihe magniwJc o f 1-, un (he ,·crlch, .'! 

9- 4 St'bil ity .nd a. I,nee 

36. ( II ) Th e Leaning '1"0,,"", of I'isn is 55 m (a ll and altuut 
7.0m in diameter. The lOp is 4.5 n\ off cen 'er, Is Ihe ",,,'cr 
in s(able equ'lihrium? If w . huw much farlher can,t lean 
btfore it btoome. unslable '~ ,\S5Ume Ihe 1",,·tT i. of 
unifom' comllOSitlun 
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J7. (III) Four brich arc (0 be 'I;>ck~d ;It Ih~ ~dg~ uf a I;>bl~. 
~aeh brick o\'erhanging Ihe one below ii, W Inal Ihe lOp 
brick ~X!ends as far as po"ibl~ t>tyond Ihe l..:!g~ of Ihe 
lHble. (a) To Hchie"e lhis. show lhal successi\'e bricks musl 
exlend no more Ihan (slaning al Ihe lOp) !,!.!, and! of 
Ih~ir Icnglh hcyond Ihe onc hdow (Fog. 9- 67a). (b) Is Ihe 
lop brick ,...,mplelel)' be)'ond lhe base? (c) Delennine a 
general formula for Ihe maximum 100ai diSlan<:c spanned 
by n bricks if Ihey aro 10 remain slable, (If) ,\ buildor 
want, 10 consiruci a corbeled arch (Fig. 9-67b) based on 
Ih~ principlc of ,I;>hilil y di>(u,scd in ( .. ) and «:) abo\'~. 
Whal minimum number of bricks. each 0,3Om long. is 
needl":! if Ihe arch is 10 Ipan LOm? 

(a) (b) 

FIGURE 9-67 Prnblem 37 

9 -5 Elastic ity; St.ess .nd Str.in 

* 38. (I) A nylon Siring on a lenni, rackel i, under a lension of 
275 N. If ils diamdc. is 1.00 mm. by how much is illenglh. 
ened from ils unlcnsioned lenglh of JO.Ocm' 

• J9. (I) A marble ,...,Iumn of cros., scclional area 1.2 m1 

suppons a mass of 25.(((1 kg. (0) Whal is the Sire" "'ilhin 
Ih~ column' (b) Wh;>1 is Ihc W;>in? 

* 411. (I) H)' now n,uch is Ihe column in l'roblem 39 shorlened 
if il is 9,6 m high '! 

• 41. (I) ,\ ,ign (ma" 2100 kg) hangs from the end of a wrtical 
,Ieel girdcr wilh;> cr(J6S-SCClion;>1 ;>",a 010. 15 mI. ( .. ) Whal 
is Ihe slress wilhin Ihe girder'! (b) Whal is Ihe Slrain on Ihe 
girder? «) If the gird~r i$ 9.50m I"ng. h"w much i$ il 
Icnglhen~d~ ( Ignorc Ihc n,;>S$ of (hc girder ilsclf.) 

* 4Z. (II) One liler of aleohol ( IOOU cm j
) in a ne , ibl~ conl"inor 

is carried 10 Ihe bOlionl of Ihc sea. where Ihc pre$surc is 
2.6 X IW N/ m' Wh;>1 will be ils 'olun'~ Ihcrc? 

* 43. (II) i\ 15·cm·long london WHS found 10 strclch 3.7 mm b)' 
a force of 13.4 N. Th~ lendon was approximately round 
" 'ilh ;>n ;>\'cr;>g~ di;>meler 01 8.5 mm. Cakul;lte Ih~ 

Young's modulus of thi, lendon . 

* 44. (II) How much pressure is needed 10 compre$' Ihe 
volume of an iron block by O. H15t? Exprc$$ your answer 
in N/ m' , and compme it 10 atmospheric pros,ure 
(LO >< lO'N / ml ) . 

· 4S. (I I) Al dcplhs of 2(1)) III in Ihe ",a. Ihe pr~ssure is about 
200 limes almospheric pressure (I Him ~ 1,0 X 10 I N/ ml). 
Bv whal percentage doe$lhe interior spaet: of an iron balhy· 
,phcr~'s ,oIun,c change al Ihis deplh? 

· 46. (I I I) A ,.;allop forc~s open ils shell wilh ;>n cI;>slic male · 
rial called abduclin, who,., Young', modulus is about 
2.0 X IW N/ ml. II Ihis piecc of ;>hd~Clin is 3.0 mm Ihic~ 
and has a eros"seclional arc" of O.SOcml. how much 
potenlial energy doe$;1 slorc when compre$,.,d 1.0 mm '! 

• 47. ( II I) A pole projects horiwnlally from Ih~ lronl wall of;> 
$hop.,\ S.1 ·kg sign hangs from Ihe JIOle al a point 2.2m 
fmm Ihe wall (Fig. 9-68). (a) What is thc lorque du~ 10 
Ihis sign calculaled aboul Ihe poinl whore the JIOlc meclS 
Ihe wall"! (b) If Ihe pol~ is nOi 10 falloff. Ihere must be 
;>nolher lorquc ~ 'ertcd to balance il. Wh;>( e ' ertS Ihi. 
lorque? Usc a di"gram 10 show how Ihis lorque muSI act. 
«-) Discuss whclher compres· 
sion . len,ion . and/ or shear play 
a role in pan (b). 

9-6 F •• etu.e 

FIGURE 9- 68 
Problem ~7 . 

r2,2m 

• 4!1. (I) The femur bone in the human leg has a minimum 
effeCl; ,'e croo;$ ,eclion of about 3.0cm l (= 3.0 X 10 • ml). 
How much comprcssiw forcc can il " .. ilhSland before 
breaking'! 

• 49. ( II ) (0) Whal is Ihe maximum lension I""$ible in a 
l.oo ·mm ·di;m' ~lcr nylon lennis rackel wing' (b) If )'OU 

wanl tighler string" WhHI do ),OU do 10 prc"enl brcHkage; 
u<e Ihinner or Ihicker slrings? Why? Whal cau",s Ilrings 
10 hreak whcn Ihc)' ar~ hil b)' Ihe ball? 

• 50. ( II ) If a compressi,'o force of 3,6 X 10'N is exertod on 
Ihe end of a 22.cm.long bone of CfO ... ",C1ional area 
3.6cml , ( .. ) will Ihc bonc hreak. and (b) if nol. by how 
much doe, il shorlon? 

• SI. ( II ) (0) What is Ihe minimum cross· seclional area 
rl"<juired of a "~rlical sleel caN~ fro", whiCh is su,pcnd~d 
a nO·kg ch,mdclier? ,"sume a ,afel), f"clOr of 7,0 (b) If 
Ihe cahle is 7.5 III long. how much does il elongale? 

• 52. (I I) AS$ume Ihe ,uppons of Ihe uniform CMlilC"cr ,hown 
in Pig, 9_69 (mas. = 2600 kg) are made of wood . Caleu· 
lak Ihc minimum cross· seClional area r~quired of each. 
;>ssun' ing a S;>fCI), f;>C1or 01 8.5. 

" F~ 

~ 2{),Om 

tl 
JO.O m 1 

FIGURE 9- 69 
I'roblem 52, 

• S3. ( II ) An iron bolt is used 10 connecl Iwo iron piales 
logelher. The bolt mUll wilhSland shear fo"es up 10 
Hbout 3200 N, Calculale Iho minimum di,,,nolor for Ihc 
boll. based on a saf~ly faclor of 6.0. 

• 54. ( II I) ,\ sleel cahle is (0 ,upport an clC";>(Or whose 101;>1 
(loaded) maSs is nol 10 oxceed 3100kg. Tf Iho mHximum 
accd~ralion of Ihc elcvalor is 1.2 m/ , l . calculale th~ 
di;>mClcr of cahlc requir~d A,sume a safe I)' faClor of 7.0 

9- 7 Arches .nd Domes 

• 55. ( II ) How high n' USI a poinl~d arch be if il is to span ;> 
sp"ce 8,0 m wido and exert one· third Ihe horilOnl:ll force 
at ils base Ihal a round arch would? 
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* 51>. (II) Th~ sublerran~an lension ring Ih;>1 e'erlS Ih~ 

balancing horizonlallor"" on Ihe abU!ments for Ihe dome 
in Fig. 9-J~ i. J6·lid~d . so each M:gmcnl ma~es a 10' 
"nglc wilh lhe adj"ccnl one (~,g, 9- 70). Calculale lhe 
tension f' Ihat must exist in each ,egmenl so thai the 
r~quired force of 4.2 X 10' N can he e.~rled ;>1 e;>ch 
comer (bample 9- 13), 

• General Problems 
S7. The mobile in Fig. '1- 71 is in ~'luil ihrium. Objeci B l1 as 

mass of 0.1lS5 kg, Determine Ihe masse, 01 object. A. C. 
and D. (Negleel Ihe w~ighls of Ihe ero.SMrs.) 

30.00 em 7.50 em 

15.00c," 5.00 c,," 

17,5(l cm 5.00cm 

FIGURE 9-7 1 Probl~m 57 

SII. A lighlly Slrelched "high "'ir~" i< 46 m long It sags 22 m 
"'hen a "IJ.O-kg tighlrope walker siands al ils ""nter Whal 
is the lension in Ihe wire? I. il p"'sihle to inc rease Ihe 
lension in the wire so Ih"l lhere is no MIg? 

S\I. Whal minin.um l1ori7.onl;>1 force F is needed 10 pull a 
"'heel of radius R and mass M o"er a step of height h a. 
shown in Fig. 9-72 (R > h)? (a) A,sume Ihe f"rce is 
;Ipplied;n Ihe lOp edge as shown, (1)) Assume Ihe for"" is 
applied in'l~ad at th~ whed', center. 

FI GUR E 9- 72 Prohle'" 5'1 

, , 
~W OOON 

, 
5° FIG UR E 9 - 70 

Problem 56 . 

60. A 25· ~g round lahle is supponed b)' Ihre~ legs equ;,1 
d istances apan on the edge. What minimum mass, placed 
on lh~ ta"I~·. Nlgc. will caUM: the tahl~ to overlurn? 

61. When a "nod shdf of m;>ss 5.0 ~ g is faSlened inside a slOi 
in a "enic"' ,upport as ,hown in ~Ig. 9-73. Ihe support 
~ .ens ;' lorque on Ihe shel f. (tI) i)ra'" a fr~c·body 

diagram for lhe shdf. assuming Ihree "erlieal forces (two 
e xerted by the support ,Iol-explain wh)-). Then calculale 
(1)) Ihe n' ;'gniludcs of Ihe Ihree forces ;,nd k) Ihe lorque 
exerted by the support (about the left end of the shell). 

~::::::':':O':":' :::::I' I L: 3.0 "m 
2.0 "n' 

FIG URE 9-73 I'roblem 61. 

62. ,\ SO-'Iory building is being planned, It is 10 be 200.0 m high 
wilh ;> bas<: .w.Om by 70.0m. hs IOial n'ass will he aboul 
1.8 x 10' kg. and ilS weighl (hen:fore aboUI 1.8 X 1081'1. 
SUI'P"'<' a 200.~ ",jh wind ex~ns a lore<: 01 950 Nj ", l o,""r 
Ihe 7<JO·m."ide fa« (Fig. 9_74) Calculale Ihe oor'lue aboul 
the (lOtential pivot (lOinl. Ihe rear edge 01 the building 
(where F~ acts in Fig. 9-74). and dekrmine whether th~ 
building wililopple. Assume lhe lolal force of (he wind acts 
at the midpoint of the building', lace. and that the building 
is not ;,ncho",d in hcdroc~ . [ llim: .'. in Fig. '1- 7~ represents 
the lor"" thai the Eanh would exert on the building in the 
ClISe wh~fe Ihe building w"uld juS! hegin to lip.1 

FIGURE 9 - 74 Forc~< 

on a building suhjecled 
10 wind (F Al· ~.ra,"ily (mil. 
and the force . '. on 
Ihe huilding duc 10 Ihe 
Farlh if Ih~ building 
were jusl aboul 10 lip, 
Proble", 62 
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.... 

Th~ C~~ler of gra'il)' of a load~d (ruck d~pcnds o~ how 
Ihe Iruck is packed. If il is ~ .O m high and 2.4 m " 'ide, and 
ils q; is 2.2 m 
al"we Ihe groun<.l, 
how sleep a slope 

be pHrke<.l on 
wilhoul lipping 
o"er (Fig, 9- 75)? 

FIGURE 9-75 
t'roblem 63, 

• 

In f ig, 9- 76. consider Ihe righl·hHn<.l (norlhernmos1) 
scClion of Ihe Golden Gale Ilridge_ which has a lenglh 
d , - 343m, Assume Ihe C{] of Ihis span is hHlfwa}' 
helwl..,n Ih~ lowe, and ancho,_ Dd~rO\ine F,., and F" 
(which aCI on (he nor(hernm(>!;( cahle) in (~rms of "'8. (he 
"'eighl of Ihe nOf1hcmmOSI span, ;,n<l c;,lculate Ihe IO"'er 
heighl h ne~d~d for equilihrium_ ,'",um~ Ihe roadwa)' is 
suppof1cd only by Ihe suspension cahles. an<.l negled Ihe 
mass of Ihe cable, and "enieal ""ires. llfilll: Fn <.Ioes 001 
ael on Ihis ",clioo_1 

SU'l"'n,iOll 
<'~ble 

FIGURE 9-76 Problem 64 

65 , When a rna .. of 25 kg is huog from Ihe middle of a fixed 
straight alun' inum wire. (he wire sags (0 n, ;,k~ an angle of 
12° wi1h Ihe horizontal as shown in Fig, 9-77_ De1ermine 
(h~ radius of Ih~ wire 

64. 

FIGURE 9 - 77 
l'roblem 65_ 

Th~ forces "Cling on;, 67.000 ·kg airer;lfl fI)'ing al conslanl 
,'docily arc shown in Fig, 9- 78, The engine IhruS1, 
F,. - 5_0 >< 10'1'1. aels on a line 1.6n' helow Ihe c,,_ 
Delermine Ihe <.Irag force f-" and Ihe <.IiS1:once ab<wc Ihe 
CM Ihal il aels Assume Fo and i\ ar~ horizonlaL 

FIGURE 9 - 78 
Problem 66_ 

" uniforn' fle , ible sled c;,hle of ,,'eighl mg is suspcnd~d 
belween Iwo poim, al Ihe same de"alion as shown in 
Fig_ 9-79. where fI - 60°_ Dt:1"rmin~ Ihe lension in Ihe 
c;,hle (a) H' ils 10weSl poin, . Hn<.l (6) al Ihe points of 
anachmenL (c) Whal is Ihe direclion of Ihe lension foree 
in each ca>c' 

f iGURE 9- 79 
I'rohlem 67 -

, --. , , 

" W_O·m.long uoifom' heam "cighing SSO N reStS on ",;,11, 
" an<.l B. as ShO"" in ~Ig. 9-00. (a) Fin<.l li>c maximum 
weighl of a ptTSOn who can walk 10 Ihe eXlreme end D 
wilhoul 'ipping Ihe beam, Find 'he forces Ih;,1 Ihe wH lls" 
and B e.en on Ihe beam when Ihe ptfSOn is standing: 
(6) at D; «-) a( a poi~ t 20 n, (0 (he righ t of A, (,/) 20 n, (0 

Ihe righl of A 

" C 

I- ] .0 m 

A 
20.0", 

" " 
12.0 III 

FIGURE 9 - 80 Pmhlem 68. 
69. A cuhoe of side I rcsls on a rough floor. It i, subjc>c(ed (0 a 

slead~' horizontal pull F, cxelled a <.Iistancc h atxwe Ihe floor 
;'s ShO"" in Fig. 9_81_ As F is inerea>c<.l. thc hlock "ill ~ilher 
begin 10 slide. or h<:gin to lip owr, Iklermi"" Ihe coefficienl 
of Ilalic friClinn 1'-, so Ihal (a) Ih~ l'lnck I><:gins 10 slide mlher 
than (iI" (6) (he hlock begins (0 

lip, [ f/i,,~ Where will Ihe normal f 
force on (he bloc~ ;\CI if i( (ips' I 

FIGURE 9 - 8 1 
Problem 69 .----=---~~-

70. A 6O,Q·kg pain'er is on ;, uniform 25·kg ".ffol<.l 
supporled from above by mpts (Fig. 9-82)_ There is a 
~ ,Q·kg .,.,il of pl,inl to 
one si<.le, a, Iho"". Can 
Ihe painler walk safely In 
bolh en<.ls of Ihe scaf· 
f"ld? If nol. which end(s} 
is <.Iangerous. an<.l how 
dose to Ihe end can he 
appmach safdy? 

FIGURE 9 - 82 
I'rohlem 70_ " I.Om 

t 
_tOm + -

1.0m 

" woman h,Ms a 2.().m,long unifo,m W.O_kg pole as shown 
in Fig, 9- 83, (a) Ik'ermine 1he forces she musl exen wilh 
each hand (magnilude and direc-
tion) . To " ha( posit'on shoul<.l 
she mo\'e her lefl hand so Ihal 
n~ilhe, hand has 10 ~xerl • foree 
gn:aler (han (6) ISO N? (te) 85 N' 

FIGURE 9-83 
Prohle"" 71 
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72 . A man doing push ·ups paus<:s in Irw: po>ilion shuwn in 
Fig. 9- 14 His mass '" ~ 7S kg. DClennine Ihe normal 
fOfc~ ex~rled by Ihe floor (0) on each Mnd. (b) on ~ach fool. 

- ;jO em 95cm 

fiGURE 9-84 I'roblem 72. 

73 . A 20·~g spher~ resls klw~~n IWO smool l1 planes as 
shown in Fig. 9- 1\5. Determine t he magnitude of Ihe force 
aCling on Ihe sphere eX"fI~d ~'each plane. 

fiGURE 9- 85 I' roblem 73, 

74. A 2200. kg Irailer is al1ach ~d 10 a stalionary truck al 
poinl Il. f ig. 9- 86, Delermine Ihe normal force exerted b}' 
Ihe road on the rear lires al ,\. and lhe "enical force exened 
on Ihe (railer hy Ihe supporl A 

• 2,5m 5.5m 

fiGURE 9- 86 I'roblem 74, 

Answers to Exercises 

A: ~-.. also h .. a componenl 10 balance Ihe ,idewa}', 
forc~ FR' 

K: y~s: sin (J appearJ on 1I0lh sides ;,nd caneds OUI
C: FN ~ "'~g + "'~g + Mg ~ S60 N 

• 7S. P;>rachulisls whose c hut es haw failed 10 open have heen 
known to su rvive if Ihev land in deep snow, A"ume Ihal a 
75.kg parachulisl hilS Ihe ground wilh an ar~a of impaci 
of 0,30 m' al a "ciocil), of 6Om/ .. and (hal Ihe ullimale 
sirengih of body lissue is 5 X j()5 N/ m'. Assume Ih al Ihe 
P<'rwn is broughl (0 rCSI in LOn' of snow. Show Ihal Ihe 
rerwn may eseare serious injur}', 

• 76. A Sled wir~ 2.0n'm in d,am~ler s(relches by 0.03O'!t 
when ;, maS. is ,uspended from il. How large i, Ihe rna .. ? 

• 71. In Exan,pic 7- 6 in Chapicr 7. w~ calculaled (h~ impulse 
and ;,\,erage force on Ihe leg of a rerJon who jumps 
3.0 m down 10 Ihe ground . If Ihe legs are not benl upon 
landing. SO Ihal Ihe boo)' mo"~< a dis(anc~ ,/ of only 
1.0cm during collision. delermine (0) Ihe slress in Ih e 
libia (a lower I~g bone of area _ 3.0 X 10-' ml). and 
(b) whelher or nOi Ihe bone will break . (c) Repeal for a 
bent -knees landing (d 2 50,Ocm). 

• 7~. The roof o"e r a 7,O'm X 10,0'm room in a ",hool has a 
10lal mass of 12.600 kg. The roof is 10 be supponcd by 
verlical "2 X 4s" (aclually al><,UI 4.0 cm x 9.0cm) along 
Ihe 1O.0·m ,ides. How many supports are required on 
each side. and how far aparl mU\llh~y hoe? Consider only 
compression. and ;'ssun'e a s<,feIY f;\C(or of 12. 

• 79. ,\ 25-kg objeci is being lifted by pulling on Ihe ends of a 
I.OO ·mm-di;'n' ~(er nylon Siring Iha( gocs o\'er IWO 
3.00-m-high poles (hal arc 4.0 m apan.as sho'"" in Fig. 9-87. 
How high ahow Ihe 11(~)f will Ihe obj ~C1 hoe when Ih~ 

string bre;,b ' 

1Hg 

fiGURE 9-87 Problem 79 

• ~O. The re is a maximum height of a uniform ,"enical 
column m;,dc of an)' m;>(erial Ih;>( can support i(self 
wilhoul budling. and il is independent of lhe eros.· 
S~Clional area (why?). Calculale Ihis heighl for 
(a) ,(cd (den,il), - ma"/ 'olume - 7.8 X 10-1 kg/ mj

). and 
(b) gran il e (dens ily ~ 2.7 X 10' kg/m'). 

I): Sialic friclion al Ihe cemenl 1100r (- Fe..) is crucial. or dse lhe 
I;,dder would slip. AI Ihe lOp, Inc I;,dder can mO,'e ;,nd 
adjusi. so we wouldn't expeci a slrong Sialic friction force 
Ihere. 
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I " previOliS Ch;'plc r:; we considered object> Ihal we rc ~olid ;Hld as'S umcd 10 
m;,intain their shape e xcep t for a small amOll ll l of cl",lic ddormalio,,_ We 
sometimes "c"led objects as point p,"licics. Now we ,ore going to ,Mirt our 

aUC Il lion 10 malerials tha, arc very dcfoml"blc and C,Hl f1ow_ Such "fluids" 
include liquids and gas;,s. We will examine fluids both at rest (fluid statics) and 
in mOlinn (fluid dynamics). 

Phases of Matter 

'kuba di\'C~ and sea crC,llUTcS 
under ",,\er experience a buoyant 
force (Fsl InM almost e'actl), 
b.,lances Ihcir weight mg_ The 
buoyant force is c'lu;ll ((> the weight 
of Ihc volume of fluid displaced 
(Archimedes prin<:iple) Bnd ariscs 
hecause the pressure inc rcBS<-"l with 
depth in {he fluid . Sea creatures 
ha,-c a density vcry dose to tnm of 

waler. SO thdr weight very nearly 
equals the huoyant loree, Humans 

havc a d"n.it~· slighlly Icss lhan 
water. so they can Hoal 

When Huids flow. interC';ting eflects 
occur becau,,", the prC';surc in Ihe flu id 

is Io"'cr "'here the fluid "elocily IS 
higher (Bernoulli', principle). 

CHAPTER 10 
Fluids 

The th ree ~"mmon ph~es> or stales , of maller are solid, li'luid, ;md g;IS. We c;m Ph""" o(""lIIer 
distinguish Ihese Ihree pha'les as follows. A solid mainl;,in, a fixed shape and ;1 
fi~~d ,i'l.e: even if;1 I;trg~ fo rw is ;'pplied 10 a wlid, il docs nol rC;ldily change in 
shape or \'Olume. A li'luid docs nol m;,inlain a fixed shape-it take, on Ihe 
shape of ils container-but like ;' solid it i, nOt readily compre"ible, ;md its 
volume can be ch;mged signi fic;mlly only by ;' "~ry large force. A gas has 
neitha a fixed shape nor a fixed volume-it will expand to fill ils containa. For 
examp le. when air is pumpi'd into an automohi le tire. Ihe air does not all run to 
the bottom of the tire as a liquid would: it spreads nut to fill the whole I'olume 
of th~ tire. Since liquids and gascs do not mainlain a fixed shape, th~y hoth hal'e 
the ahility to flow: they a r~ thus often .dared 10 collectively as nu id •. 
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TABLE 10-1 
Densities ot Substancest 

I)c"'i!~'. 
Sut...lan<e I' (~g/mJ) 

So/,,/.. 

Aluminum 2.70 X 10' 
Irnn and sted " X 10' 

Copper 8,9 ,,~ 

l<:ad IL3 X 10' 

Gold 1'1.3 X 10 l 

Concrete U " , ~ 
Granite n X II)l 

Wood (Iypical) 1),3 - 0,9 X 10' 
Glass. conlmon 2.4-2.8 X 10' 

Ice (H IO) 0.917 X 10' 
Ilon~ L7-2.0 X 10' 

Liqllids 

lValer (-\ C) '''' X 10' 

Blood, plasnla 1.03 ,,~ 

Alood. "hnk 1.05 "o' 
Sea "-ater 1.025 X II)l 

Mercury 13.6 " , ~ 
Alcohol. ethyl 0.79 X 10l 

Gasoline 0."" " , ~ 
Ga .• e" 

Air 1.29 

Helium 0.17'1 

Carbon dio,ide 1.98 

lValer(,le"m) 0.598 
( 100 C) 

• D<I1.i, ,,,, ,,< ~1Y<n" we , nd I aIm 
p''',",e unlt~, ~Ih,,,,, ; ,,, ' I"",;fitd 
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The division of m;lUer inlO !hrc~ ph;l>e> i> nol alw;lY> simple. How. fo r 
e~;lmple. should butler be cl;lssificd? Furlhermore.;l fourth phase of m;llk r C;ln 
be dislinguished. lhe pl~ sm~ pha>e. which o<.:cur.; only ;ll very high temperatu res 
and consists of ioni'l.ed ;lloms (elect rons sep;lT;lled from thc nuclci), Some scien
tists believc lhal >o-callcd colloids (su>pension> of tiny particles in a li'luid) 
should abo be ~"nsidered;l s<:parale ph;lsc of mallcr. Uljuid CT}'slab. which are 
u>ed in I;lplop compute r >crecns. C;llculalOrs. digital w;ltches. ;lnd so o n C;ln be 
considered a ph;"e of m;ll(er intermedi;lle b<:lween solids and liquids. Howc"er. 
fo r our prescnl purposes we will m;linly b<: inlc rc>ted in thc th ree o rdina ry 
ph~s~s of ma[(~ r. 

and 
It is sometimes SJid thJl iron is "heJvier"" than wood. This cannot reJlly be true 
since J IJ fge log clearly weighs more thJn an iron nail. What we should SJY is 
thJt iron is more dellSe thJn wood. 

The densi!}'. p, of a subsl;,nce (p is thc 10werC;lSC Gr~ck IeUer rho) is 
defined ;lS its ma>s per unil volumc: 

'" p = - , 
V 

(10 - 1) 

wher~ ", is th~ ma.% of a sample of the suhst~nce and V its I'olume. Density is a 
chnraclcristic property of any pure Subslance. Ohjcct\ made of a particular pure 
suhst<lnc~, such ~s pu r~ gold, can haw any size or mass. hu t the d~nsily will he the 
same for each. (We will somdim~s use th~ concept of d~nsity. Eq. 10- 1.10 write 
Ih~ mass of an ohj~CI as 111 = (lV . and the weight of an objecl."'g, as (IVg.) 

The SI unit for density is kg/ m' . Sometimes densilies arc given in g/ cm). 
Notclhatsinc~ I kg/ m) = IOOOg/ (I00cm)) = 10' g/ IO"cm' = 100' g/ cm' , th~n 
a dcnsily given in g/ cm) mUSI be mult iplied by 1000 10 give the result in kg/ m). 
Thus the densily of Jluminum is p = 2.70g/ em ', which is equal 10 2700 kg/ m' 
The densities of J vJriety of substJnces Jre given in Table 10- 1. The Table spec
ilies temperature Jnd mmospherie pressure beeJuse they JffeCl Ihe densily of 
substJnces (although the effect is slight for li'luids and solids). 

EXAMPLE 10-1 Mass. given volume and density. Whm is the mass of J 
solid iron wrecking hall of rndius 18em? 

APPROACH First we use the standard formula V = :t ;r,--' (see inside rear 
cowr) to obt<lin the I'olume of the sphere. Then Eq. 10-1 and Tahle 10-1 give 
us the mass m. 

SOLUTION The volume of Ihe sphere is 

V = ~;rr l = H3.l4)(0.IRm}, = 0.024m). 

From Table 10-1, lhe densily of iron is /-' = 7800 kg/ m', SO E'l. 10-1 give> 

111= /JV = (7800 kg/ mJ)( O.024m') = 190 kg, 

The specific gr.l>'i!}' of ~ suhslJnce is defined JS the ratio of Ihe density of 
Ihm substance to the density of wmer m 4,0'C. Because specific gravity (<lbbre
I'imed SG) is a ratio, it is a simple number wilhoUl dimensions or units. The 
density of water is 1.00g/ cm' = 1.00 x 10l kg/ m' . so the specific gravity of 
nny subswnec will be e'lunl numerically 10 ils density specilied in g/ cm l, or 10-3 

limes its density specified in kg/ m' . f or example (sec Table 10- 1), the speeilie 
gravity of IeJd is II.J , and Ihat of akohol is 0.79, 

The concepts of density and specilie gfJvity Me especially helpful in the 
study of fluids because we Jre not alwJys dealing with J fixed volume or mass. 



Pressure in Fluids 
Pre ~sure is defined as force per unit area. whcr~ the forc~ F is und~rstood to be 
the magnitud~ of the force acting perpendicular tn the surface area A: 

F 
prt~sure = P = _. (10 - 2) 1'".""". defined 

A 

Although force is ;' veClor. pressure is a ,c;,laL Pressure ha, m;'gnitude only. • C AU T t O N 
The SI unit of pre,surt i, N/ m'. Thi, unil ha, Ihe official n;,me pa~cal (1';'). in l'r",',mr~"" ",,,/ar, "Ola "n/or 

honor of BI;,ise P;'sc;,1 (>ee SeClinn 10-5); Ih;'1 i>. 11';] = I N/ m'. Howe'·e r. Th,'pa,call"''''i 
for simplicity. we will often use N/ mI Olher units ~omelimes used ;"e 
dynes/ cm' , <lnd Ib/ in l ("bbre\'iated '·psi"). Several olher units for pressure 
arc discussed. along wilh cO""e,-,;ion, bel ween Ihem. in SeClinn 10-6 (sec also 
Ihe Table inside the fronl co\'er) . 

EXAMPLE 10-2 Calculating pressure. 'nlC two ket of a 6O.k:g p<:rsoo 
co"er an area of 500 em' . (a) Ddermine the pressure exerted by the IWO feet 
on the ground. (b) If tile person stands on one foot. what will the pressure be 
under that foot '! 

APPROACH Assume the person is at rest. Then th~ ground push~s up on 
h~ r with a force equal to her weight mg, <lnd sh~ exerts <l force mg on th~ 
ground wha e her fect (orfool) contact il. Because I cml = (IO- l m) ' = 10-" m' , 
th~n 500 em' = 0,050 m' . 
SOLUTION (a) The pressure on Ihe ground exerted by Ihe lwo feel;' 

p = !.- = mg = (60 kg)(9.8 m/ sl ) = 12 x HP N/ m'. 
A A (O ,OSOml ) 

(b) If the p"rson stands on on~ foot, the force is still equal to thc pason's 
weight, butth~ a r~a will be h<llf as much, so the pressure will be twice <lS much: 
24 x 10) N/ m' . 

I'ressure is particularly useful for dealing with t1uids. 11 is an experimental 
observation that a /l!,hi Can exerl a pressl>re in any direClion , This is well known 
to swimmers and divers who feci the water pressure on all parts of thei r bodies. 
At any poim in a fluid al reSl. the pressurt is tht same in all dirtclions at a 
given dtplh. This is illustraltd in Fig. 10- 1. Considtr a liny cube of the fluid 
which is so smalilhal we can ignort tht force of gravity on il. The pressure on 
ont sidt of it must equallhe pressure on tht opposite side. If this weren't true. 
thtre would be a net force on Ihe cube and it would SlJrl moving. If the fluid is 
not (lowing. thtn lhe pressures must be equal. 

Another important property of a fluid al reSl is that tht force due to fluid 
prtssurt always acts perpelUliw/ar to any solid surface il is in conlJCI wilh, If 
Ihere were II component of Ihe force parallel to lhe surf;'ce, ;!> shown in 
Fig. 10-2, Ihen according to Newlon ', lhird 1;IW Ihe solid ,urface would e ' ert ;1 

force b;,ck on Ihe fluid Ihal ;]1'10 would h;1\'e ;' componenl p;lf;,lIel 10 Ihe 
surf;K'C. Such a component would cau,e Ihe fluid 10 flow. in contradiction 10 our 
assumplion Ihallhe fluid i, ;,[ re>1. Thu, the force due to Ihe pressure in II fl uid 
'II resl i, ;,Iways pcrpcndicul;lf 10 Ihe surface. 

nlli,l, ne" 

'''' ' '''''~ it! "II 
.!""ClIOI/," 

FIGURE 10- 1 I'ressure i. lhc 
",mc in e'er)' dirCClion in a fluid a{ 
a gi"cn depth: if il wcren'1. {hc nuid 
would hoe in mminn 

tL 
FIGURE 10- 2 If lhere were a compon"nl of force 
parallel {o {he solid surfa", of {he eontainer. {he liquid 
would n,o,'c in rcsponse 10 il. For a liquid a{ rell, I'j - O. 

, 
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FIGURE 10-3 Calcul,ning tho 
pressure at a depth" in " liquid. 

.-b----I"" m~'t ---- ,"" 
(/'+ M')tI 

FIGURE 10- 4 Foree. on a lhin 
slab 01 fluid (shown as a Ii,!uid. bU! 
;1 could ins!""d be " gas), 

Own;: .. ill pr~n",e Wllh 
,-",mg,' II! I/,'plh ill <I Pllili 
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FIGURE 10-5 E.amplc 10- 3. 
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Lei u, now c,dcul;'l~ quantil"tivcly how Ihc prCi%urc ill " liquid of uniform 
d~n~ily varies wilh depth . Consider" poinl at" d~plh" below Ille surface of the 
liquid (lh"l is, Ihc surf"cc i", hciglll h above Ihi:; poinl), a, shown in Fig. 10-3. 
The pre>sure duc 10 Ihe liquid "t lhi, deplh II is due to Ihc weight of Ihe column 
of Ii'luid "b/wc it. Thus Ihc force duc 10 Ihc weighl of Ii'luid "ding on Ihc 
areil A i, F = mg = (pV}g = pAIII(. where Ah is the "olume of Ihe ~"Iumn of 
liquid. /J is the density of the liquid (;l»umed to b<: constant). ;md g is the 
acceleration of gravity. The pre~sure P due to the weight of liquid is then 

F l'Ahg 
P= - = --

A A 

P = IWh . [liquid] (I0-3a) 

Note that the ;Jreil A doesn 't ;lffedthe pre~sure ;'1 a given deplh. The fluid pres
sure is diredly proportion;,lto the density of Ihe liquid ;lIld to Ihe depth within the 
liquid. In gener;,I.the preSlSure at equal depths within;, uniform liquid is Ihe 1j;,mc. 

Equ~tion 1O-3~ is ~xt remely useful. 1l is valid for fluids whose d~nsity is 
constant alld does 1101 chang~ with d~pth-th~t is. if th~ fluid is i/1compreuib!e . 
This is usually a good apprnximatioll for liquids (although at great depths in the 
OC~~II. the d~lIsity of wakr is incre~sed suhstanti~lIy by compression du~ to the 
great weight of wakr abow). 

Gases on the other haod. arc very compressihle. aod dellsity can vary sigllif
icalltly with depth. For this mOre general case. io which {I may ,'ary. Eq. 10-3a 
may not he useful. So lei us consider a thill slab of liquid of \'olume V = A LlI, 
as shown in Fig. 10- 4. We choose Llh thin coough so that I' docso't va ry signifi 
cantly over thc small thickness Llh. l et P be thc pressure excTled downward on 
thc top surface, and let P + LlP be the pressure upward on the bottom surface. 
The forces aCliog on our thio slab of tluid. as shown in Fig. 10- 4. are 
(P + LlP)A upward alld PA downward. and the downward weight of the slab. 
niX = (pV)g = pA Llh g . We assume the fluid is at resl. so the net force on the 
slab is zero. Then 

( P + LlP )A - Pi t - I,ALlllg = O. 

The area II c"neels from e;lCh lerm, ;lIld when we soh'e for LlP we ob tain 

LlP - pg tlh. [p "" conSWnl ovcr Llh] (10 -30) 

Equation 10- 3b tells us how the pressure changes o\'er a small change in 
depth (Llh ) withio a fluid. e\'en if compressible. 

EXAMPLE 10-3 Pressure at a faucet , The surface of the water in a 
stor;'ge t;lIlk is 30 m ;,bo\'e a waler faueel in the kitchen of a house. Fig. 10-5. 
C;,icul;,te the difference in w;,te r pre~sure belween Ihe f;,ucel and Ihe surface 
of the water in the lank. 

APPROACH Waler is practically incompre~siblc. so p is conSWnl c"en for a 
Llh - 30 m when used in Eq. 1O- 3b. Only Llh mailers: we can ignon: the 
"rOll1e" of Ihe pipe and ils b<:nds. 
SOLUTION Th~ S~me atmospheric pressure acts both al Ihe surface of the 
water ill the storage tank alld on the wakr leaving the faucet. So. the water 
pressure differ~ncc between the faucd and the surface of the water ill the tallk is 

LlP = pgMJ = (1.0 x IO'kg/m')(9.8m/s')(30m) 

= 2.9 x 10I N/m' . 

NOTE The height II is sometimes called the pre~~ ure head. In this E~;,mple. 
the he;,d of w;,le r is 30 m at lhe f;lUcel. The very different di;,mete rs of the 
t;lIlk and f;,ucet don 't ;lffectthe re>ult-only pressure does. 

I EXERCISE A A d;llll holds i);lck a lak~ that is 85 n, deep ;,t the dam. If th~ lake i< 20 kill 
long. ho'" much thicker should the dam be than ,/ the lake were smallcr.only I.O km long'! 



Pressure and Pressure 

Atmospheric Pressure 
The pressure of the Earth's atmosphere. as in any fluid. changes with d~pth. But 
the Earth's atmosphere is somewhat complicated: not only docs the density of 
air va ry greatly witll altitude but tllere is no distinct top surface to the atmo· 
sphere from whicll" (in Eq. 1O- 3a) could be measured. We can. however.calculate 
the approximate difference in pressure between two altitudes using Eq. 10- 3b. 

The pressure of the air at a given place "aries slightly according to the 
weather. At sea level. the pressure of the atmosphere on a"erage is 
1.013 x 10'N / ml (or 14.7 Ib/ in. l). Tll is value lets us define a commonly used 
unit of pressure. tile atmosllhere (abbreviated atm): 

I atm = 1.013 x IO'N j ml = 101.3kPa. 

Another unit of pressure sometimes used (in meteorology and on weatller 
maps) is the har.which is defined as 

I bar = 1.00 x 10'Nj ml. Thdmr(""ituil'''''''''''i 

Thus standard atmospheric pressure is slightly more than I bar. 
The pressure due to the weigllt of tile atmospllere is exerted on all objects 

immersed in tllis great sea of air. including our bodies. 11011' docs a human body 
withstand tile enormous pressure on its surface'! The answer is that living cells 
maintain an internal pressure tllat closely equals the external pressure. just as 
the pressure inside J bJlIoon closely nlJtches the outside pressure of the 
Jtmosphere. An JlI1omobile tire. because of its rigidity. CJn mJinlJin internJt 
pressures much gr~atc r than th~ nttrnal presSUrt:. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 10-4 Finger holds water in a straw. You 
insert a st raw of length L into a tall glass of WJtcr. You place your fing~r o\'~r the 
top of the straw. captur ing som~ air above the water but pf~vcnting any additional 
air from g~tting in or Oul. and then you lift th~ straw from the wat~r. You find that 
the strJW rctains most of th~ wat~r. (Sec FIg. 10- 6.1.) Docs th~ ai r in th~ ~PJCC 
betw~~n your fi nger Jnd th~ top of the watcr have a pressur~ l' that is greater 
than. equal to. or less than. the atmosph~ric pr~ssurc 1'" outside th~ straw? 

RESPONSE Consida the forces on the wlumn <If wata (Fig. 10-6b). At1110sphaic 
pr~ssure out~ide til;, straw pushes upward on the wakr at the Ix)ttom of the straw. 
gravity pulls the water downward. and the air pressure inside the top of the 
Slraw pushes downward on the wate r. Since the water is in equilibrium. the 
upward force due to atmospheric pressure must balance the two downward 
forces. The only way this is possible is for tile ai r pressure inside the straw to 
be less than the atmosphere pressure outside the straw. (When you initially 
remove the straw. a little wate r may lea\'e the bottom of the straw, thus 
increasing the \'olume of trapped air and reducing its density and pressure.) 

Gauge Pressure 
11 is important to note that tire gauges. and most other pressure gauges. register the 
pressure abo"e and beyond atmospheric pressure. 'nlis is called gauge pressure. 
'mus. 10 get the absolute pressure, P, we must add the atmospheric pressure, P" , to 
tht gauge pressure. l'G: 

If a tire gauge registers 220 kPa. tile absol ute pressure within the tire is 
220 kl'a + 101 kPa = 321 kPa. equivalent to about 3.2 atm (2.2atm gauge 
pressure). 
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Pascal's ' I 
Th~ Earth's atmospher~ exerts a pre&~ur~ on all objects with which it is ill 
contact. indudi ll); other fluid& Extcmal pressure acti llg Oil a fluid is tra llsmiued 
throughout that fluid, For illsta llce, according to Eq. 1O-3a. th~ pre&~ure due to 
the water at a depth of 100 m bdow the surface of a lake is P = {lg !J.I, = 

( lOOOkg/m'X9.Sm/sl) (IOOm) = 9.S x 105N/ml. or 9.7 atm. Howel'~r, the 
total pressure at this point is due to the pressure of water plus the pressure of 
the air above it. Hence tile total pressure (if thc lakc is ncar sea le\"el) is 
9,7atm + 1,0atm = 10.7 atm. Tllis is just one cxamplc of a general principle 
attribu tcd to the Frencll philosopher alld scientist Blaise Pascal (1623- 1662), 
Pascwl's principle states that 'f "" exlemal prenure is f!pplied 10 f! collfi",.,1 fluid, 
II,e pressure i!I e~'('ry poi,,1 wilhi" 11,,> fluid i"cref!us by that amOl",I , 

A lIumber of practical devices make use of Pascal"s principle. One example 
is tile hydmulic lift, illustmtcd in Fig. 10- 7a, in which a small input force is used to 
exert a large output (orce by making the area of the output piston larger than the area 
of the input piston. To sec how this works. we assume the input alld output 
pistons arc at the same hcight (at Icast approximatcly). Thcn thc extcrnal input 
(orcc F;" . by Pascal's principk, increases thc prcssurc cqually throughout. 
Thtrcfort\ at the same IeI'd (see Fig. 1O- 7a). 

~)OJ I = p," 
where the input quantities arc r~presenled by the subscript "in ' and the output 
by "out." Since P = Fl A. we write the abo"e equ;llity ;IS 

F,,,, , F", -- - - . 
Avo, A". 

"' 
F"OL A,,", 

F". A,,\ 

A/,.../""'iUlIIII/ ' ''''''''!!,· The quantily F,,,,J F,,, is called the mec/"",im! ad """Iage of the hydraulic lift. aod 
it is equal to the ratio of th~ areas. For example. if the ar~a of the output pistoll 
is 20 times that of the input cyliod~r. the force is multiplied by a factor of 20: 
th us a force of 200 Ib could lift a 4OOO·lb car. 

FIGURE 10- 7 ,\pplicalionsof 
" ;>sc;>l's principle : (a) h)'dr;>ulic lift 
(b) hvdraulic brakes in a car. 

(.) 

X' rtA
", 

(b) MaSler 
C)iln<lcr 

Broh 
cylinder 

I) is~ . 
.. ",,,h,,,tlo ",hee l 

® PH Y SIC SAP P LI E D Figurc 10- 7b illust rates the brake system of a car. When the dril'cr presses 
[""K,,," the brake pedal. tile pressure in tile master cylinder increases. This pressure 

increase occurs throughout thc brake fl uid, thus pushing the brakc pads against 
the disk attachcd to the car's whcel. 

Measurement of Pressure; 
Ga and the Barometer 

Maoy devices ha"e bcen in"cnled to mcasurc pressure, some of which arc 
~"mo"" 'te' showlI in Fig. 10- 8. Thc simplcst is thc opell-tube lIIatwmner (Fig. 1O- 8a). 

which is a U-shaped lube partiJlly filled with J liquid, USUJlly mercury or WJtcr. 
The pressure f' being rIl~asuf~d is related (by Eq. 10- 3b) to the diffcr~llce in 
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(a) Open.tuhc man"""" er called an aneroid barometer) (e) 'li re ),"',,~'" 

FIGURE 10- 8 Pressure gauges: (a) open-lube manometer. (b) an~roid gauge. and {cJ common tire 
pre~ure gauge_ 

heighl t.." of the two kvds of the liq uid by [he rdation 

p = Po + PI< ilk ( IU- x) 

where Po is atmospheric pressure (acting 011 the top of the liquid in th" lefl-hand 
tubt:).nnd p is the density of the liquid. Note that 1he qUJntity 1'1<1 tlh is the gJugc 
pressure- the amount by which /' exceeds JlmOsphcric pressun: I',," If Ihe liquid 
in Ihe Idl·hnnd column we re lower than that in the r ighl -hnnd column. r would 
ha"e to be less thall atmospheric pressure (and 111 would be negat ive), 

Illst~ad of calculating the product 1'1<1 (j,/i. som~times ollly the chang~ ill height 
(j,1I is spt:cified, III (act. pressures ar~ sometimes specified as so many "millimeters of 
m~rcury" (mm·Hg) or " mm o( wat~(' (mm-I-I ,O). Th~ ull it n1l\t-Hg is equi\'alentto 
a pressure of 133 N/ m'.sillce 1'1<1 (j,/i (or I mm - 1.0 X 10- 3 m o( mercury gives 

p1<I1i1 = ( 13.6 x lO ' kg/ m')(9.SOm/ s')(1.00 x 10-3 m) = 1,33 x IO ' N/ m' , 

!,,,.,,,,,,. hr'I<''''/' ""(II'" of 
li'IIl;'/ "I!~" /0 l/W IImw'1'11ac 

The unil mm-Hg is ;,Iw e;,lIed Ihe tOrT in honor of E,'angelisla Torricclli T/"'{orr("t!",,ffIT<'>.mre) 

(1608-1647). ;, ,ludenl of Galileo's who in\'ented Ihe baromeler (>ee below). 
Conver>ion facto~ among Ihe ";lrious unil> of pre>surc (<In incredible nui>;lIlce l) .. PR O B ~ (M S 0 ~ V I N G 

are gi"en in Table 1O-2. 1l is imporl;lt\1 Ihat only NJm' = Pa. Ihe proper 51 C«'!)I"" il",,,,(,,,hwOl" 
unit. be u,ed in e;,lcul;,lions involving other quanlities spt:cified in 5 1 unil>. 1 1'.1 I" m' 

Anolher Iype o f pressure gauge is Ihe ;It\eroid g;,uge ( Fig. IO-8b) in which 
Ihe poinler is linked to Ihe fle xible ends of;lt\ ev;!Cu;'led Ihin mel;,1 chamber. In 
an electronic gauge. th~ pressure may be applied to a thin metal diaphmgm 
whose resulting distortion is tm nslated into aO cI~C1rical signal by a tmnsduc~ r. 

How a common tire gauge is constructed is shown in Fig. 10-&. 

TABLE 10-2 Conversion Factors Between Different Units of Pressure 

In Terms "r I Pa _ I ~/m ' 

I "1m ~ 1.013 X 101 '1 / m2 

- LOU X 10' I'a - IOU 1o.: 1'II 

I bar = 1.(((1 X HI' " / m' 
1 dyn~/cm ' _ 0. 1 " / ml 

l ib/ in .' ~ 690 X 10-' " / m' 
1 Ih/ ll' _ -17.9 N/ m' 

1 cm-Hg = I 33 X 10-1 N/ ml 

I n,n, _Hg - 133 N/ n,' 

1 lorr - 133 N/ m' 
1 nom _11 1° (4 C) _ 9.81 N/ m' 

I wtm in Oiff,·",", Uni .. 

I aIm ~ 1.0 13 X I<l'N / m' 

l alm = 1,013 bar 

1 aim - 1.013 X 1 0"dyn~/'ml 

1 aim ~ 1 ~ .7Ib/i" . ' 
I atn, _ 2 12 X 1O' lb/ ft

' 
1 aim = 76cm-Hg 

I atn, - 760 mm_ ~l g 

1 aim - 76010rr 

I atn, - 103 X 10'mm-HlO(4C) 
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p=o 

r = I atm 

76cm FIGURE 10- 9 A mercury 
haronlete,. in'·~n!l..:l by Tm'ieelli. 'S 

shown here wh~n th~ air preswrc 
is .. andard atmospheric. 76 em-Hg. 

Atmospheric pressure can be m~asured by a modified kind of m~rcury 
Bawm,'t<"r manomd er with one ~ nd closed. called a mercury ha..,m~lcr (Fig. 10-9). Th~ 

FIGURE 10-10 A water harometer: 
a lull tube 01 "'aler is insened into a 
lUb of W;>ler, k~eping the spigot;>l th~ 
lop dosed. When the oouom end of 
lhe lui", is uncovered. ",me wale' 
flows uut of the tul)C into trw: tub. 
lea"ing a "acuum bel,wen the "'ater', 
upper surface and the spigot. Wh)"'> 
UecHuse air pres,ure CHn nO! ,upport a 
column 01 "'aler more than 10m high, 
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giass tube is completely filled with mercu ry and t h~n in\"crt~d into th~ bowl of 
mercury. If t h~ tub" is long "nough, t h~ I~wl of the m~rcury will drop. leaving a 
vacuum at the top of th~ tube. since atmosphaic pressure can support a columll 
of mercury <lil ly about 76cm high (exactly 76.0cm at standard atmosph ~ ric 

pressure). That is. a coi llmll of maclI ry 76cm high ~ x~rts the ",1me pressure as 
the atmosphere ' : 

P = pg M I 

= (13.6 X lO ' kg/ m' )(9.80m/ sl)(O.760mj = 1.013 X IOSN/ m' = 1.00 atm. 

Household bJ rOmelerS ar." usually of the ane roid type. til her mechanical 
(Fig.10- 8b) or eleclronic. 

A cJiculJtion simila r to thaI above will show that atmospheric p ress ure 
can mJintai n a colum" of waler 10.3 m high in J lUbe whose top is u nder 
vacuum (Fig. 10-10). No malin how good ;, V;'ClIl, m pump is. il C<lnnol lift 
w;,!cr mo re Ih;III ;,boul 10 m. To pu mp waler OUI of deep mine Sh;lfl s wilh a 
vacuum pum p requi res mult iple >I<lges fo r depths grc;,lc r Ihan 10 m. G;,lileo 
sludied Ihis prub lem, and his Sludenl To rr icelli w;,s Ihe fir>1 to exp l;,in it. 
The poinl i> th;,t ;' pump does not rcally suck w;,!cr up i! lUbe-il mcrely 
reduces lhe p ressure allhc lop of Ihe IUt>o;, . Almo>phcric air preswrc pI/shes 
lhc walc r up the lubc if Ihe top end is ;,t low pressure (undcr ;' \' ;lCuum). 
jll>I;l> il;, ;,i r p rc>sure lh;!l pushes (o r m;,i ll t;,ins) lhc me rcury 76cm high ill 
a b~romcter. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE to-5 Suction. You sit in a m~ding where a 
novice NASA ellgi llecr proposes suctioll cup shoes for Space Shuule astro
nauts worki llg on t h~ ex terior of the sp~cecm fL Ha\'ing just studied this 
Chnpter, you gently remind him of th~ fallncy of this pian. What is it? 

RESPONSE Suclion cups work by push ing out the air undcf"eath lhe cup. 
What holds lhe cup i" place is the Jir pressure outside the cup. (This CJ n 
bc a substanli;,1 force whcn on E;lrlh. Fo r example. ;1 10-cm-diamelC r 
cup has an ;lrei! of 7.9 X IO-' m', T he fo rce of Ihc almosphere on il is 
(7.9 X 10-3 m')(I .O X 10' N/ m'J '" 800 N. aboUI 180 1001) . Bul in oute r space, 
Ihcre is no ;, ir pre>su re (0 hold lhe suction cup onto Ihc spacecrafl . 

We somClimes mi>1a kenly Ihink of SUClion ;l> somelhing w~ adi"cly do. For 
cx;,mple. wc intuilively think Ihal wc pull lhe soo;, up lh rough ;' sl raw. lnsle;,d . 
whal wc do is lowe r Ihe pressure al Ihe lop of Ihe sl raw, and Ihe almosphere 
p"shes the soda up th~ straw. 

' Thi. calculaoion con fi rm . 'he ent ry in Tabl< 10-- 2. I a' m - 76 cm_Hg. 



and Archimedes' 
Objects submerged in a fluid appear 10 w~igh le&~ Ihall Ihey do wh~1I oUlsid~ 
Ih~ fluid. For ~xamplc. a larg~ rock Ihal you would ha\'~ difficulty lifting o ff High "',',,. 10 W",g/, Ins 
Ih~ grnulld can ofwn be ~asily lifwd from Ihe hOl\om of a Slr~am. Wh~n Ih~ ""der ,mler 
rock hreaks Ihrough Ih~ surface of Ih~ wawr. il sudd~nly s~~ms 10 be much 
h~avi~ r. Many obj~C1& such as wood. flOM Oil Ih~ surfac~ of waler. Th~s~ ar~ 11 '00,1 f/mu, 
IWO exampks of b"oym,cy. III each example, Ihe force of gravily is aClillg 
downward , BUI in addilion, an upward buoya"t fora is excrted by Ihc liquid. 
The buoyarll force on fisll and underwalc r dive rs (as in Ihe ellaptcr-openillg 
pholO) almosl exaclly balances Ihe force of gravity downward, and allows 
Ihem 10 "hover" in equilibrium. 

The buoya11l force occurs occausc Ihe pressure in a fluid increases wilh 
deplh. 'nlUS the upward pressure on the oollom surface ofa submerged objecl is 
grealer tllan Ihe downward pressure on ils lOp surface. To see Ihis effecI, 
consider a cylinder of lIeighl tlh whose lOp and bonom ends hal'e an area A 
and which is complelely submerged in a nuid of densilY p, ' as shown in 
Fig. 10- 11. Tile nuid exerts a pressure P, :. p, gh , al Ille lOp surface of Ihe 

'" " " 
, 
- ,-

I 
LI.I, ., ',!-hl , 

i'! ". 
FIGURE 10-11 DClcrn,in;l!ion 
of (he bUO),;ln( force, 

cylinda (Eq. 10-3a). Th~ forc~ due 10 Ihis p r~ssure on lOp of th~ cylind~r is 
F, = P, It = (IF gh , It, and il is dir~cwd downward, Similarly, Ih~ fluid ex~rlS an 
upward force 00 the oollom of Ihe cylioder equal 10 FI = PI A = ""girl A. 
The nel force on tile cylinderexerlcd by the fluid pressure, whicll is Ihe huo)anl 
ror~'t', i'y, aClS upward and has Ihe magnitude 

F" = FI - F, = PFglt(hl - II ,) 
= PFKAt../, 

_ p, Vg 

where V = A t..h is Ihe \'olume of Ihe cylind~ r> Ih~ product p,.. j1 is its mass, 
and P .. Vg = Ill , g is the weight of fluid which I;lkes up ;1 "olume eqll;ll 10 lhe 
\'olum~ of the cylindn, Thu> the buoyanl force on lhe cylinder is equ;ll 10 
lhe weighl of fluid displ;lCed by lhe cylinder. This result is \'alid no m;ltter whal 
lhe >h;lpc of Ihe object_ Its disco"ery is credited 10 Archimedes (287?-212 B,C.). 
and il is c;llled Arch imcdcs' I'rinciple: II", buoyanl force 0" Of! objrci immerwd ItRI'i"'c./cI . prim iplc 
if! 0 fl!lid is equollO Ihe !!:eighl of Ihe fluid displaced by IhOi objnl-

By "fluid displaced," we meall a \'olum~ of fluid equal 10 Ih~ volume of Ihe 
submerged objec\' or Ihal pa rI of Ih~ object subm~rg~d if il float\ or is only partly 
submerged (Ihe fluid Ihat used 10 be wh~r~ th~ obj~cl is). If Ih~ object is plac~d 
in a gla&~ or tub inilially fill~d 10 Ihe brim wilh waler, Ih~ wal~ r Ihal flows o\'a 
Ihe top represcIIls Ihe wawr displaced by Ihe object. 
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FIGURE 10- 12 Archimedes principle 

FIGURE 10-13 E.amplc 10- 7. 
The force needed (0 lih I~C s(;t(ue 
is j.' 
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W~ can dail'e Archim~d~s' principle in g~neral by (he following simple hut 
el~gallt argum~nl. The irregularly shnped {)bj~ct D shown in Fig. 10-]2" is atlcd 011 

hy th~ forc~ of gravity (its weight, mg, downward) and the buoyallt forc~, F\" 
upward. W~ wish to dd~nnine Fn. To do so. we o~xt consider a hody (D ' ill 
Fig. 10- ]2b), tllis time madc of the t1uid itself,I\1th tllc same slmpe and sizc as the 
original object. and located at tllc smne depth. You might think of this body of nuid 
as Ix:ing separated from the rest of the nuid by ao imaginary membmn~. 'nle 
buoyant force Fn on this body of fluid will Ix: exactly the same as thm on the orig
inal object sincc the surrounding t1uid, which exerts Fu , is io exactly tllc same 
contiguratioo. 'This body oft1uid D' is in equilibrium (tllc nuid asa whole is at rest) . 
Thcrefore, f·.." = m'/:, where I/I'/: is the wcigllt of the body of t1uid. fknee the 
buoyant force Fu is equal 10 thc wcight of the body of t1 uid whose \'ol umc equals 
the \'olume of the original submerged object, wllieh is A rCllimcdcs' principle. 

Archimedes' discovery was made by experiment. Whal we have done in Ihe 
last lWO paragraphs is show lhal Archimedes' principle ca~ be derived from 
Newtons' laws. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 10-6 Two pails of water. Consider lwo iden
lie,ti p<lils of water filled 10 the brim. One pail conwins only waler. the olher 
has <I piece of wood flo<lting in it. Which p<lil has the gre<lter weighl? 

RESPONSE Roth pails weigh the >',"le. Recall Archimedes' principle: the wood 
di~pl<lccS a I'olume of waler with weight equal to the weight of Ihe wood. Some 
W<lter will owrflow Ihe pail. but Archimedes' principle lells us the spilled W<ller 
ha> weight cqu<llio th<lt of Ihe wood: w the pails haw the S<lmc weight. 

EXAMPLE 10-7 Recovering a submerged statue. A 70-kg ancient 
sl<lluc lic> <ltlhe bottom of the sc". l is volume is 3,0 x Io-'em), How mud. 
force is needed to lift il? 

APPROACH Thc forcc F needcd to li ft Ihe statuc is equal to Ihc stmuc's 
weight IIlg minus the buoyant force Fu. figure 10- 13 is lhe free-body diagram. 

SOLUTION T he buoyanl fo rce on the slalue due 10 the waler is equ<ll 
to the weight of 3.0 x lO'cm' = 3.0 x IO-'m' of W<lteT ( for scaw'lter. 
p = 1.025 X 10' kg/ m' ): 

FH = m",o/: = p",o Vg 

_ (1.025 X 101 kg/ml)(3.0 x 10 I ml)(9.8 m/sl) 

- 3.0 x IO' N. 

Th~ weight of th~ stnlu~ is "'K = (70 kg) (9.8 m/sl) = 6.9 x 101 N. Heoc~ th~ 
force F ne~d~d 10 lift il is 690 N - 300 N = 390 N. It is "s if Ihe Slalue had a 
mass of only (390N}/(9.8m/s1) = 40kg. 

NOTE Here F - 390 N is the force needed to lifl the statue w;lhout acceler
ation when it is under wawr. As the Slatlle comes 011/ of lhe WJler, lhe force F 
i~c reases. reachi~g 690 N whe~ the Slallle is fully out of Ihe water. 



Archimede, i8 ,;lid to h;lve disco\'Crtd hi, principle in hi, bath while thinking 
how he mighl determine whethe r the king\ new crown W;'8 pu r~ gold or a f;lkt. 
Gold ha, a 8pecific gr;lvity of 19.3, somewh;,t highe r than Ih;lt of mO,1 metals, but 
a dete rmin;ltion of , pecific gr;l\'ity or density is not readily dont directly beCilUSC, 
tvcn if the mas, i8 known, tht \'olume of;lIl irregula rly sh;lped object i, nOI easily 
calcul;lted. 1·lowe\'Cr, if Ihe object i, weightd in ;lir (= w) and also "weighed" 
while it is unde r water (= w'), the density C;lIl bc dclermintd usi ng Archimedts' 
principle, ;lS tht following E~ample ,hows. The qU;Hllity '0' is c;llled tht appar<'nt 
,uighl in W;l\tr, ;Hld i, wh;,t ;' ""ille read, when Ine objed i, submergtd in w;lter 
(Stee Fig. 10-14); w' ~quals the true w~ighl (w = mg) minus the bunyant forc~. 

,n [00 " 
1.\.1 

" 

-

• (a) 1"1 

. ~ 

r -
" 

'illf '" • ,..I • 

FIGURE 10- 14 (a) A ocale reads the ma"of an nbject 
in Hir- in thi, C;,$e Ihe efO",n of Example 10- 8. All 
objects arc al reS!. so Ihe lension F, in Ihe connccling 
cord equ;lls the weighl w of th~ objecl: Fr _ "'g. IV~ 

sho'" Ihc free -body diagram of Ihc CTO"'" . and F,. is whal 
causes Ihe scal" reading (it's Nlual 10 Ihe n"1 downward 
rorcc on Ihe ",,"Ie, by NeWlOn', Ihird law). 
(b) Submergcd. Ihe objccl has an addilional force on il. 
Ihe huoy,,"1 forc~ FH· The net forc~ is 7tro, so 
f"r + f. ~ "'g ( ~ w). The scale noW rc;"Js 
",' - 13.4 kg. where ",' is rtinled 10 Ih" dfccli,'" weighl 
hy w' - ",'g. Thu< F'r - w' - w - FH· 

EXAMPLE 10-8 Archimedes: 15 the crown gold? When" crown of 
mass 14.7 kg is submcrg~d in water. an accu ra\c scale rcads only 13.4 kg. Is the 
crown made of gnld? 

APPROACH If the crown is gold. its d~nsity and sP<'cific gravity must be wry high, 
SG = 19.3 (see :>cction 10---2 and Table 10-1). W~ dd~nnine th~ sP<'cific gravity 
using Archimedes' principle and the two fr~e·body diagrams shown in Fig. 10-14. 
SOLUTION The J ppJrent weight of the submerged object (the crown) is w', 
Jnd it equJls F', in Fig. IO- 14b. The sum of the forets on the object is zero, so 
10' equJls tht JClllJI wtight 10 (- mK) minus tht buoyJn\ force F8: 

'o' - F', - 'o -FB 

10- 10' - ,..". 

L<:I V be the ,'olume of the completely submerged objecl and Po its density 
(so Po V is its mJss), mid let PI be the density of the fluid (Waler) , Then N"wll '" pI-' (hI If) 1/ 
{p, V)I( is tht wcight of fluid disp laced (- FB)' Now we CJtI write 

w = m/: = Pol'/: 
00 - 00' = Fu =pf Vg . 

We dividt these two equations and obtain 

W Po VI( 1'0 

w w' 1'.- V/: I'" 

We see thaI Wj(lV - w'} is equal 10 the specific gravity of the object if the 
fluid in whid, it is submerged iswaler (I'" = 1,00 x lO'kgjm '). Thus 

Po IV (14.7 kg}/: 14.7kg 
, (7' 3 ) - 3- - 11.3. Pu p w w 14. g l.4kgK I. kg 

Th;, ~,"respond, to;l density of 11,300 kgjm'- The crown ,cems to be made of 
k<ld (sec Table 10-1)1 
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FIGURE 10- 15 (a) The fully submerg~d log 
accderalcs up"'ard because FH > "'g. II comes 
10 equilibrium (b) "'hen :£1' ~ O. w 

"'<l = 1200 I.g 
)·_2.0m1 i "'8 

Fs - "'g - ( 1200 kg)g. Thus 1200 kg. or 
1.2 m'. of waler is displ:oced. 

FIGURE 10- 16 An objecl floaling 
in cquilihrium: F" _ "'g. 

FradiOl' of.n(!lIIi"~ "hjed 
","me,!': .. d ill (""/{" ii' .\ (." 

FIGURE 10_17 i\ hj·dromotcr. 
Example 10-9. 

T 

2.'.0 
cm 

I'" 

, 
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Archimcde,' principle ;lpplies equa lly well to objecls thaI flO'll, such as wood. 
In gener;ll. an objrcr floau 0'1 a fluid if irs dl'lHily is 11'55 IIia'l Ihal of IIII' fluid . This 
is readily seen from Fig. 10-15a, where;l ,ubmerged object will e 'pc ri en~'C a nel 
upw;lrd force ;lnd float 10 !h ~ >urf;lce if F~ > IIIg; th;lt is. if ('t-Vg > Po Vg 
or Pf > Po. At equilibrium-that is. when fIO;lling-thc buoy;ml force on ;In 

object h;IS m;lgnilude eq u;,1 to the wcight of thc object. r"{}r e~;mlple, a log whose 
speci fic gr;lvity i, 0.60 ;lnd whose volume is 2.0 m' h;,s a m;ISS III = Po V = 

(0.60 x IO'kg/m')(2.0m') = 1200 kg. If Ihe log i, fully >ubmergcd. it will 
displace a mass of water m" = 1'1-' V = (1 000 kgjm')(2.0 m') = 2000 kg. H~nce 
Ihe buoyant force on the log will be grealer thao its weight. and it will floal 
upward to the surface (Fig. 10-15). Th~ log will com~ 10 equilibrium whcn it 
displaces 1200 kg of wate r, which mcans Ihal 1.2 m' of its volume will be 
subm~rg~d. This 1.2 m' correspoods to 60% of the volume of the log 
(1.2/2.0 = 0.60), so 60% of th~ log is submerged. In gene ral wheo an object 
floats. w~ ha\'~ FA = mg. which we can write as (s;,e Fig. 10-16) 

1->1-' V~,,,,, g = Po Vo g. 

where Vo is the full "olume of Ihe objtct and V~~rt is the volume of fluid il 
displaces (- volume submerged). Thus 

Vd"l'l flo 

Vo p, 

That is. th~ fraction o f the obj~ct submerged is giwn by th~ ratio of the obj~ct's 
d~nsity to that of the fluid. If the fluid is water. this fraction equals the specific 
gravity of Ihe obj~cl. 

EXAMPLE 10-9 Hydrometer calibration. A hydr."n"l"r is a simple 
instrumcnl used to measure the specific gravity of a liquid by indicating ho"' 
deeply the inst rument sinks in the liquid. A particular hydrometer (Fig. 10- 17) 
consists of a glass tube. weightcd at the bo{\om. which is 25.0cm long and 
2.00 cm' in cross-sectiona l area, and has a mass of 45.0 g. Ilow far from the end 
should thc 1.000 mark be placed? 

APPROACH The hydrometer will flO"1 in waler if it> density P is less th;ln 
P~ = I.OOOg/ cm', Ihe densily of w;llc r. Th~ f,,,,,ion of the hydromeler 
submerged (Vd''I'I.«,.!V, .. , ,) is equal to lhe density r;ltio I1l p.· 

SOLUTION The hydrometcr has an o\'erall density 

1>1 45.0 g 
fI - - :. - O.900 g/ cml. 

V (2.00 cm' )(25.0cm ) 

Thus. when placed in water_ it will come to equi lib rium when 0.900 of 
ils volume is submerged. Since il is of unifo rm cross section. 
(0.900)(25.0cm) - 22.5cm of its leng1h will be submerged. The specific 
gravity of water is defined to be 1.000. so the mark should be placed 22.5 COl 

from the end. 



I EXERCISE B On Ihc h)'drom~(~r of E.ampk 10- 9, ",m (h~ marks "1)01',, Ihc 1.«<) 

mark represent higher or 10'''"' niue, of de"sitY of the liquid in which it is submerged? 

Archimedes pri ndplc is also useful in geology_ According to Ihe Ihcoric, of 
plak kclonics ;Hld wnlincnt;ll drift, Ihc continents nOill Oil a nuid "sea'-of ,lightly 
dcfomlabk rock (m;HlIIc rock) . ${lmc interesting c<licul;llions Cil" be done u>ing 
\"CTy ,implc model>. ",Ilieh we wnsidcr in Ihc Problems ;'llh" end of Ihc Ch;lpICr. 

Air is;1 fluid, ;Hld it ll>O oens" buoyant force_ Ordin;JrY objec!> weigh less 
in air (hall they do if weighed in a \'acuum. Because Ihc density of air is so 
small. the dfcct for ordinary solids is sligh\. There arc objects. howel'cr, that 
jlm'/ in air-hdium-fillcd balioons. for cxampk because Ihe density of hdium 
is less thnn Ihe d~nsity of niT. 

FIGURE 10-1 8 Fumpk 10- 10. 

EXAMPLE 10-10 Helium balloon. Whnt volume Vof Ilclill1n is needed if a 
bJlloon is 10 li ft a load of ISO kg (including tile wcigllt of the emply balloon)? 

APPROACH Tile bUOY<ln\ force on the Ilelium balloon. Fu . which is equ;llto 
the weight of d;,placed ;lir. must be at 1e;IS! equ;llto the weight of the helium 
plus the weight o f the balloon ;lnd load (Fig. 10-18). Table 10-1 gives the 
density of helium ;IS 0.179 kg/ mJ. 

SOLUTION The buoyant force must IlJve a minimum value of 

Fu = (m,le + ISO kg )g. 

This equation can be wriuen in terms of densily using Archimedes' principle: 

P." Vii = (Plie V + ISO kg )g. 

Solving now for V. we find 

l80kg 

180 kg 

(129 kg/ m' 0. 179 kg/ m') 

NOTE Til;' is the minimum "olume needed ncar the E,lTth 's surf;!Ce, where 
P." = 1.29 kg/ m'- To re;!cll;l high ;lititude. a gre;tter volume would be needed 
since the density of air dccrcases with ;lltitudc. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

( ''''''illn""I,lri/1 pial" '''' ","i" 

II 't"iglll aflt·deli b, 
bl/l!l'lllj( \ ' or ,m 
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FIGURE 10-19 
(a) Streamtine. or laminar. Oow; 
(b) turbulent Oow. 

FIGURE 10- 20 flu id 00"" 
through a pil'" 01 \'arying diameter, 

L'I""{,,it! IIr ..ol",,,,,ih' 
( g",!<'ml) 
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Fluids in Motion; 
Flow Rate and the 
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of 
We now lurn to the subjecl of fluids in motion. which is called fl uid dynamics. or 
(especially if the fl uid is wale r) hydrodynamics. Many aspeC1s of fluid mOl ion 
are still being studied (for example. lurbulence as a manift:Slalion of chaos is a 
" hot" 10pic loday). Nonetheless. wilh cenain simplifying assumplions. We can 
undersland a 101 aboll11his subject. 

W~ can distinguish two m;lin type, of Ouid flow If the Oow is smooth. such that 
neighboring I;lyer> of !he fluid slid.: by e;'ch olher smoothly. the flow i, ,;,id 10 be 
~trc~mlinc or laminar flow.' In ,trC;lmli n~ flow. e;'ch particle of the fluid follows a 
smooth p;llh. calkd a ~Ire~ mline . and these p,tths do not cross on~ ;lOother 
(Fig. 10---19;,). A bow ;' cerl;lin speed . the flow beoomes lurbulent. T",bulcnt now is 
cha r;'cteri~ed by erratic. small, whi rlpool-like circlt:S c;,lIed eddy Cllrrem)' or eddies 
(Fig. 10-1%), Eddies ;lbsorb a greal d~al of en~rgy, and ;,Ithough a cerl;lin amount 
of inlernal friction called ,' i~co,il}' i, pre>en! e\'Cn duri ng streamline flow. il is much 
grealer when Ihe flow is lurbulent. A f~w liny drops of ink or food ooloring dropped 
into a mOl'ing liquid can quick ly rHeal whdh~r the flow is streamline or turhulent. 

Lc! us consid~r the skady laminar flow of a flu id through an enclnsed 
tub" or pipe as shown in Fig. 10-20. Firs( we dc!crmine how (he speed 
of (he fluid changes when the siz~ of the tube changes. The mas\ nuw ra(e 
is ddin~d as (he mass!lm of fluid that pass;,s a giwn pnin( pe r unit ti me t.1: 

!lm 
ma,S fluw rate = -- -., 

In Fig. 10-20, the vulum~ of fluid p;I>,ing poinl I (th;'1 is. Ihrough ;lfe,t A ,) in a 
time ,),1 is A , M I . where !l ll is the disl;"'ce the fluid move, in lime !ll . Since Ihe 
velocity' of fluid p;lSsing point I is II, = M ,/!lI, !he mas, flow r;lt e /:. m,/61 
through ;m:a A , is 

(I , t.V, ., (I, A , t.l, 
= (I , A , oJ , • 

where !lV, = A ,!:.I, is the vol ume of mass !lm ,. and I', is (he fluid densi(y Simi
larly. at point 2 (through area A,), the flow rate is P,A,Vl' Since no fluid 110\\'S in 
or out the sides. the 110w rates through A , :ltld A, mUS( be equal. 'nlllS. since 

then 

!llll , l!.m, 
til -= Tt · 

p,A , I', - Pl A lt'z , 

This is ealied the l' ljualion or contirluil )'. 

'Tho ",ord lamonar mo.n,"on 1'),0""-

( IO - 4a) 

' li rho ro ""0"" no "i"""""y, ' he ,do<lly ,,'ouIJ bo ' he .. me .cros. , or"", ",Cllon "I t t.; ' ubo Roat 
nuid. ""'0 ,'i<co.ity, and , hi. in' ern.1 friction <.u<", different loy"r< of 'he fluid '0 flo,.. a' difk ren, 
'l"'eJ~ tn lhi' ca"" ", and '" reprc",nllhe .>'C .. !e 'I"'edo a' cach ero« ""eli"". 



If the fluid is in~"mpre&;ible (p docsn't ch'lIlge with pre~sure). whieh is 'Ill 
e~cellent ,'ppro~im,'tion for liquids unde r most ci rcum>tance> (and sometimes 
for g,'ses a> well). then p , = P, . "nd the equation of continuity become> 

A , t', - A,v, . If' - constallli (10- 4b) 

The product ; \" represents the vol",,,e rule of flow (volume of fluid p~ssing ~ 
gi"en point per s<:cond), since ilV l tor = Ailil ill = Av, which in SI units 
is m'/ s. Equation 10- 4b tclls us lhn! where the cross-s<:ctional nren is large. the 
vclocily is small. and where lhe area is small. lhe velocity is large. That this is 
reasonable cnn be seen by looking at a river. A ri"er flows slowly through a 
meadow where it is brond. but specds up to torrential spccd when passing 
through a narrow gorge. 

EXAMPLE 10-11 ESTIMATE Blood flow. In humans, blood flows from 
lhe heafl inlO the aorta, fronl which it pass<:s illlo lhe major arteries. Thes<: 
branch into lhe small aneries (arterioles). which in turn branch into myriads of 
tiny capillaril!S. Fig. 10- 21. The blood relUrns to lhe hea rt via lhe veins. The 
radius of lhe aorta is aboul 1.2cm. and lhe blood passing through it has a 
speed of about 40cm/s.A typical capilla ry has a radills of aboUl 4 x 10 ' cm. 
and blood flows th rollgh it at a speed of aboUl 5 x 10 ' m/s. Estimate the 
nllmber of capillaries lhal are in the body. 

APPROACH We assume the densily of blood docsn'l vn ry significanlly from 
lhe aOTia to the capillaries. By the cquation of cOlllinuily. the volume flow rate 
in thc norla must equnl the volumc flow Tnle through "I/the capillaries. The 
10lal area of nil the cnpillnrics is given by the area of onc capillary multiplied 
by the 10lai nllmber N of capillaries. 

SOLUTION Lei A , be Ihe nren of the aorta and A, be the arca of i!l1 
the capillaries lhrough which blood 110Ws. Then A, = Nr.,;.p , where 
'cop "> 4 X 10--' cm is the estinmled average rndius of one capillary. from the 
equation of continuity (Eq. 10- 4), w'e ha"e 

v, A , :. o, A , 

V, N lTri.p :. t', 1Tr~",. 

( 
0.40m / 8 )( 1.2 x 10 1 m)' 

5X10-< m/ s 4X10--<l m "> 7x 10' . 

or on lhe order of 10billion capillaries. 

EXAMPLE 10-12 Heating duct to a room. What nr~a must a h~ating 
duct haw if ai r moving 3.0 ml s along it can replenish the air ev~ry 15 minutes 
in a room of volume 300 ml? Assumc lhe ai r 's density rcmains constant. 

APPROACH We apply lhe equ,'tion of continuity "t const'lIlt density. 
Eq. 10-4, to Ihe air thai flows Ihrough lh~ duct (point I in Fig. 10-22) and 
lh~n into the room (poinl 2). The volume flow rate in the room ~quals the 
volume of the room divided by th~ 15·minute repl~n ishing time. 

SOLUTION Consider Ihe room "s " large section of Ihe dUd, Fig. 10-22. 'lIld 
Ihink of air equal to Ihe "olume of the room '" p,,>sing by poinl 2 in 
I = 15 minule> = <)()() s. Rea><.lIling in the 1;;lme way we did to obtain Eq. 10-4a 
(chaogiog ill 10 I), we writ~ VI = Ii i so A l '1: = A l /i l = VIII. wh~re VI 
is the volume of Ihe room. Then the equatioo of continu ity becomes 
A , v, = A l '7 = Vi i and 

V, 
A , - -

"" 
300m' "ocS:c,;;;;;;;:; '" 0.11 Ill i . (3.0 m/ s)(900 s) 

If the duel is Mju,lre, Ihen e"eh side h,,> length I = VA = 0.33 m. or 33cm. A 
rectangula r duel 20 em x 55 em will "bo do. 

F4"""'!I! or WIII;,,"i/I' 
(I' w"nO'IIi 
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FIGURE 10- 21 
Human ci rculatory sylkm. 
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FIGURE 10- 20 ('epealed) 
fl uid flo"" 1hrough a pipe of 
,-ar~'ing diamet~'_ 

Bernoulli's 
I-Ia"e you e"cr wondered why an airplane can fly, or how a sailboat can mo,"e 
againsl Ihe wind? These are examples of a principle worked nut hy Daniel 
Bernnulli (1700-1782) concerning fluids in mntion. In ICs<;encc. Bernoulli 's "rineiple 
states Ihal where Ihe I:elo;:ily of a fluid i_, high, Ihe pre .• _"",e i .• lOlL" ami ,,;here Ihe 
,;clodl), is low, Ihe p'e.<.<ure is high. For example. if the pres~u res at poinls I 
and 2 in Fig. 10- 20 arc measured. it will b<: found thm the pressure is lower at 
point 2, where the velocity is gremer. than it is m point I. where the velocity is 
smaller. At first glance, this might seem stTange; you might expeel that the 
greater sp<:ed at point 2 would imply:l higher pressure. But Ihis emmot be the 
e:lse. I"or if the pressure at point 2 were higher than at I, this higher pressure 
would slow the fluid down. whereas in (:ICI it has sped up in going from point I 
10 point 2. 'Thus the pressure at point 2 must b<: less tlmn at point I, to b<: consistent 
with the f:lci thm the fluid :Iccelerates. [To help cla rify any misconceplions. a 
(aster fluid It'OU/d exerl a gremer force on an obstacle placed in i1s path if the 
fl uid were stopped or bounced off the obstacle. But thal is nOl whal we mean by 
lhe pressure in a Huid. and besides we arc nOl considering obstacles lhal inlerrupl 
the flow. We are examining smoolh slreamline How. The Huid pressure is 
exerted in all directions. including on lhe walls of a pipe or surface of any male· 
'iallhe fluid passes over.1 

Bernoulli developed an equalion lhm expresses lhis principle quantiwti,'ely. 
To derive Bernoulli"s equmion. we assume the flow is steady and laminar, the 
fl uid is incompressible, and the "iscosily is sm;,11 enough 10 be ignored_ To be 
gener;,I. we ;lSsume Ihe fluid is flowing in ;' lUbe of nonuniform cross section 
Ihal "aries in heigh I ;,b<we some refc r~nce le"d, Fig_ 10-23, We will consider 
Ihe volume of fluid shown in color and c,dcul;,te Ihe work done 10 move il from 
Ihe posilion shown in Fig, 10-23a 10 Ih;'1 shown in Fig, 10-23b_ In Ihis process, 
fl uid ;,t point I flows;' dislance i'.I, ;md forces th~ fluid al poinl 2 10 mow a 
disl;mce i'./l ' The fluid 10 Ihe lefl of poin t I exerts a pr~ssure P, on our seClion 
of fluid and does ;m amount of work 

11', = F, i'.I , = P, A , i'./, . 

At poinl 2. the wnrk done on our cross seelinn of fl uid is 

II', = - P,A1i'.1,. 

The negative sign is present because the force exerted on the fluid is opposite to 
lhe motion (thus the fluid shown in color docs work on th~ fluid to the right of 
point 2). Work is also don~ on lhe fluid by Ihe force o( gravily, The net dfect of th~ 
process shown in Fig. 10- 23 is to mov~ a mass m of volullle A , i'./, (- A , t:.I,. since 
lhe Huid is incompressible) from [XI int I to point 2, so lhe work done by grayil}' is 

~, 
- - M~ I--

FIGURE 10-23 Fluid flo,," for derivation of 
lJernoulli 's e'lu,nion. 

(a) 

(" 
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IV) = - mg(YI - Y)), 

wlle re v, and ,., arc Ileigllts of tile ccnter of the tube above some (arbitrary) rder
ene.:: level. In til.:: cas<: shown in Fig. 10- 23, this term is negative sine.:: the motion 
is uphill against the forc.:: of gravity. The net work IV done on the fl uid is tllus 

IV = IV, + IVI + 11'] 

W = P, A ,M , - PI A 1M l - mgYl + "'KY" 

According to the work-':: Ilergy principle (Section 6- 3). the Ilet work dOll':: on a 
system is equJI to its change in kinetic energy. Hence 

!m~ - tmvl = P, A , IlI , - P,A, IlI, - mg'" + mg", . 

The mass In has \'olum~ A ,IlI, = A l <l.1) . Thus w~ can substitute til 

(IA , IlI, = I,A 1<l.1) , and then dil'ide through by A , <l.I , = A ) <l.11• tnubtain 

ipvl - tpv; - I', - I', - pgv, + PIP '" 

which we r~a rra nge to gd 

( 10- 5) 11t'",,,,,l/i ', ('""'lIi,,n 

This is llern"ul1i '~ equation. Since pnints I and 2 can be any two points along,., 
tube nf flow, Bernoulli 's ~quation can be wrilten as 

P + ipv' + pgy = constant 

J t every poim in the fluid, where ,I' is th.:: heigh t of the cent.::r of the tube Jbove 
J fi ~ ed rd erence level. INote thJt if there is no flow (v, .: V, - 0), then 
Eq. 10- 5 reduces to the hydrostJtic equJtion, Eq. 1O- 3b or c.1 

Bernoulli 's .::quJtion is In expression of the IJW of ell.::rgy co lls<:r' ation, 
sinc.:: we der ived it from th.:: work-e llergy principl<:. 

I EX ERCISE C As w.ter in a tc"el pipe pa, ses ffom • nafro'" CfOSS section of pipe to a 
,,·,de r cross sectio n, ho'" doe, the pressure change? 

EXAMPLE 10-13 Flow and pressure in a hot-water heating system . ® " H Y S t C SA" "l tED 
Wate r circulates throughnut a hou", in a hot-wate r h~ating system. If the 1I"{- 'I'dI,'rh~"{If!/("'''m' 

wala is pumped at a speed of 0.50 m/ s through a 4.0·em -diamct~r pipe in the 
ba",ment und~ r a pressure of 3.0 Jtm. what will be th~ flow speed and pres· 
su r~ in a 2.6·cm-diamder pipe on the second floor 5.0 m above? Assume the 
pipes do not divide into branch.::& 

APPROACH We usc the equmioll of continuity at constJnt density to deter
mine th.:: flow speed on the second floor, and then Bernoulli 's equmion to find 
the pressur.::. 
SOLUTION We take v, in Ihe equation of continuity, Eq. 10- 4, as tile flow 
spe.::d on the s<:cond floor, Jnd v, JS tile flow spe.::d in tile bJsentenl. NOling 
that the JTeJS Jre proportional to the radii squJred (A = ITfl ), we obtain 

v, A , v, ,,-r; (0.020 111 )1 
~ ~ -- ~ --,- = (O.SOIll /S ) ,= 1.21ll / ~, 

A l 1Tf ) (0.013m ) 

To find the pressure on the s<:colld floor, we us<: Bernoulli 's .::qumion: 

p) = PI + pg(y , - .~l) + i P( vl - vl) 
= (3.0 x IOI N/ ml) + ( 1.0 x lO) kg/m'X9.8m /sl)( -S.Om ) 

+ H 1.0 x 10' kg/ Ill' )[ (0.50 Ill /S)I - ( 1.2 Ill / s)l l 

.: (3.0 X 101 N/ 1ll1) - (4.9 x 10' N/ ml) - (6.0 x 101 N/ m' ) 

= 2.5 x 1ff N/ m' = 2.5 atm. 

NOTE Tile vclocity term contributes \'ery link in this cas<: , 
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FIGURE 10-24 Torriccili ', 
theorem; .', ~ V2gCl') - ,VI)' 
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FIGURE 10-25 Examples of 
Ucrnoull;'s principle, (a) atomizer. 
(b) J'ing-Pong ball in jet of air. 

FIGURE 10-26 Lift on 
an ajrplan~ wing_ We ar~ in the 
reference r"'nle of (he wing .• eeing 
the air 00'" bl'. 
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Applications of Bernoulli's 
from Torricelli to I and TIA 

Bernoulli's cqU;ltion can be applied to m;my ,itu;]';"n •. One ex;,mplc i. to c;llcu
I;llc the velocily, II, > Of;l liq uid flowing out of a >pigol at the bollom of a Te,e r
voi r, Fig. 10-24. We choose point 2 in Eq. 10-5 10 be the lop >urface of the 
liquid . Assuming the diameter of t he reservoi r is la rge compa red to lh;.( of the 
spigot. '" will be ;,Imo,t ze ro. PoinlS 1 (Ihe spigot) ,Hld 2 (lOp ,urface) are open 
10 Ille "Imosplle re. so Ille prel%ure "I bolll p<linl> i, equ,,1 10 almosplleric pre,
sure: P, = Pl ' Th~n Bernoulli's equation becomes 

"' v, = V211(.V, -" ,) , (10- 6) 

This resull is called Torrieelli's theorem, Although it is seen to be a special case 
of Bernoulli's equa tion, it was di:;covcrcd a century earlier by Evangelisla 
Torricelli, Equation 10- 6 tells us that the liquid leavcs thc spigot witll tile same 
speed thaI a free ly falling object would attain iffalling from the same Ileight, This 
should not be too surpr ising since tile derivation of Bcrnoulli's equation relies 
on tile conservation of energy, 

Anotller special case of Bernoulli's equation arises when a fluid is flowing 
horizontally with no appreciable change in heigllt: Illal is. .1', - ' 1 ' Then 
Eq. 10-5 become, 

(10- 7) 

which tells us quantitatively Ihat the sp<:ed is high where th<: pressur<: is low, and 
vice vcrsa. II explains many common phenom<:na, some of which arc illuslmt<:d 
in f igs. 10- 25 to 10- 3} . Th<: pressure in th<: air blown .11 high spe<:d ac ross the 
lOp of th<: vertical lube of a perfume atomiz<:T (f ig. 10- 25.1) is less than the 
nornml air pressure aCling on Ihe surface of the liquid in Ihe bowl. 'nlUS ntmos
pheric pressure in thc bowl pushes tile perfume up tile tube because of tile 
lower prel%urc at thc lOp. A Ping-Pong ball can be made to float above a 
blowing jel of air (some vacuum cleaners can blow air). Fig. 10- 25b: if the ball 
begins to leaw thc jet of air, Ihe higher pressure in the still air omside Ihe jel 
pushes tile ball bac); in. 

Airplane Wings and Dynamic lift 
Ai rpl'lIle, experience ,,"lift" force on Ihei r wings, keeping Ihem up in Ille "ir, 
if Illey ,Ire moving ,1\ ,'sufficienlly higll speed rt1;'li"e 10 the "ir ,lIld the wing 
is tilted upward <It <I ,m,,11 <Ingle (the ""U.,,); angle"), <IS in Fig. 10-26, where 
st reamlines of "ir "re ,hown rushing by Ille wing, (We arc in tile reference 
fr"me of the wing, "s if sitting on Ille wing,) The upw,lTd lilt, as well as Ihe 
rounded upper surface of the wing, c<luses Ille sl reamlines 10 be forced 
upward and to be crowded logelh~r above Ihe wing. The area for air flnw 
bel ween any two slr~amlines is reduced as Ihe slreamlines gel closer tngelher. 
so from the equation o f continuily (A ,v , = A,II;» , th~ air speed increases 
ahove Ihe wing where Ihe streamlin~s are squished logelher. (Recall also hnw 
Ihe crowded sireamlines in a pipe constriclion. Fig. 10-20, indicak Ihe 
velocity is higher in the conslriction.) Because t h ~ air speed is grcaler above 
Ihe wing Ihan below it. the pressur~ abnl'~ th~ wing is less Ihan Ihe pressure 
below Ihe wing (Bernoulli's principle). Hence Ihere is a nel upward force o n 
Ihe wing call~d dynamic lifl. Experiments show thallhe speed of air above Ihe 
wing can <:"en be doub le Ihe speed of the air below il. (Friclion betwe<:n Ihe 
air and wing exerts a "WI-: force. toward the rear, which mllst be overcome by 
the plane's engines.) 



A flal wing, or one wilh symmetric cro~ scdion, will experience lift "> long 
as Ihe front of Ihe wing i:; lilted upw,lrd ("I\;Ick ,mgle). The wing shown in 
Fig. 10-26 Ciln experience lift e"en if Ihe al\;lck angle is 7e ro, beC"llSC Ihe 
rounded upper su rface defied:; ilir up, S(juee'ling Ihe slreamlines logethe r. 
Airplane:; Ciln fly upside down, e xperiencing lifl, if Ihe allack ,mgle is sufficienl 
10 dd led sl re"mlines up ,md closer logelhe r. 

Our pidure considers sl rc"mlines: bUI if Ihe "I\;Ick ,mgle ;, IMger Ih,m 
aboUI IY, lurbulen~-e >cIS in (Fig. 10-1%) Ie,'ding to gremer dr,'g ,md Ie\-> lifl, 
cau>ing the wing 10 "stall" ,md Ihe pl'lne 10 drop. 

From anolhcr point of view, th~ upwa rd tilt of a wing meanS the air moving 
hori1Ontaily in front of th~ wing is dcfleCkd downward: the change in 
momentum of th~ rebounding air molecules results in an upwa rd force on the 
wing (N~wtons' thi rd law). 

Sailboats 
A sailboal c,m move IIl<lIins/ Ihe wi nd, wilh Ihe "id of Ihe Ikrnoulli effcd, by 
selling the ",its "I,m ,'ngle, ,l> >hown in Fig. 10-27. The "i r Ir,'vels r,'pidly over 
Ihe bulging fronl :;urface of Ihe s<lil, ilnd Ihe relali"ely >Iill "i r behind Ihe s"il 
exer ls " grealer pre~ure, resulting in iI nel force on Ihe s"il, F~1M' This force 
would lend to m"ke Ihe boal move sidew"ys if il we ren 'l for Ihe keel Ihal 
eXlend:; verlically downw,lrd bene,'lh Ihe w"le r: Ihe w,'ler e xerls a force (Fwa,,,l 
on the keel nca r ly perpendicular to th~ kccl. Th~ resultant of th~se two forces 
(FRl is almost di rectly forward as shown. 

Baseball Curve 
Why" spinning pilched baseball (or lennis ball) curve:; Ciln "bo be expl,'ined 
usi ng Berno ulli's pr inciple. II ;, simplesl if we pul oursel\'C> in Ihe reference 
frame of Ihe b"II, wilh Ihe "ir ru>hing by, jusl ilS we did for Ihe ,lirplane 
wing. Suppose Ihe b,,11 is rotaling counlerclockwise "s :;een from ilbove, 
Fig. 10-28. A Ihin layer of air ("boundary I"ye") is bei ng dr"gged " ro und 
by Ihe b,,11. We arc looking down on Ihe ball, ,lnd al point A in Fig. 10-28. Ihis 
bound,lTy laye r tends 10 >Iow down Ihe oncoming "iT. Al poinl B,lhe ;lir rolilling 
wilh Ihe ball adds ils ~pced 10 Ih;ll of Ihe oncoming air.so Ihe ;lir speed is higher 
;It B than at A. Thc higher specd at B m~nns thc pressure is lower at B th;ln at A, 
resulting in;l nN force toward B. The ball's path curves toward the Idt (as seen 
by the pitch~r). 

Lack of Blood 10 the Brain- TlA 
In medicine, one of m,my ;lpplicalions of Bernoulli's principle i:; 10 explain" 
TIA,,, Iransienl i>chemic all;lck (me,ming;l lemporary I"ck of blood supp ly 10 
Ihe brain). A perwn suffe ring a T1A may experience symploms >ueh "s di7.7i 
ness, double vision, he<ld;lche. ,md weilkness of Ihe limbs. A T1A Ciln occur as 
follows. Blood norm;llly flows up 10 Ihe brain 'II Ihe back o f Ihe he"d vi" Ihe 
Iwo "erlebral arteries-one going up each >ide of Ihe neck-which meel 10 
form Ihe b,,>il,lT artery jU>1 below lhe brain, ,l> shown in Fig. 10-29. The vene
b",1 artcr ies is.~ue from the suhcl;l"i;ln ;JTkrics, as shown. hefore the latlcr P;lSS 
to the arms. Wh~n all arm is exen:iscd vigorously, blood flow increases to meet 
the n~eds of the arm's muscl~s. If the subclavian artcry Oil on~ sid~ of the body 
is partially blocked, howeve r. as in a rtc r ioscl~rosis (hardening of th~ arkries), 
the blood velocity will have to be higher on that sidc to supply the necd~d 
blood. (Recall the equati,)r1 or continuity: smaller area m~ans larger vclocity for 
the same flow rate, Eq. 10-4.) The increased blood vdocity past the opening to 
the vertcbral arte ry results in lower pressure (Bcrnoulli's prillciple). Thus. blood 
rising in the v~rwbra l artc ry on the '"good" side at normal pressure can be 
diverted down into th<: otha >'CTlcb",1 arte ry because of th<: low pr<:ssur<: 00 
that sid<:. insl<:ad of passing upward to th<: b",in , I lenec the blood supply to th<: 
b",ill is r<:duced. 

111 111"'"" 
J," , 
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Mai",.i l \ 

FIGURE 10-27 Saililoal sailing 
again'l Ihe wind 

I 
HOllie pl.le 

FIGURE 10- 28 Looking do"." on a 
pilcf>cd ha>eball he",hn g to"'ard honte 
plale, We arc ill I"" reference frame of 
Ihe ~a<;el>all. wilh lhe air nowing by. 

FIGURE 10-29 R~ar of Ih~ head 
Hlld ,houlders ~ho" .. illg .r!cries "'.ding 
10 Ihe brain and 10 Ihe aIll1~ High 
hloud "doci!), I"'SI Ihe ron>tric!ion in 
Ihe Icft ,ubcl,l\i Hn arlcT)' CHU"," low 
pr ... ,ure in Ihe ltofl "erlehml arl~ry. in 
"hich a ",vers.: (downwMd) hlood 
flo,,' can Ihen occur, resulting in a TI A. 
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FIGURE 10-30 Vemuri meter. 
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Other Applications 
A ,-cnillri tube;s csscnli;llly ;' pipe wilh 'I n;lrrow con:;lriction (Ihe \h roal). The 
flowing ai r speeds up as it passes th rougt. this ~"nslriClio". :;0 Ihe pressure is 
lower in Ihe th rOill_ A n.>r1mri "'f/n, Fig. 10-30, i, us<:d 10 meawrc Ihe flow 
speed of g<lses ;md liquids. including blood velocity in arlcr;",. 

Why doc> >mokc go up iI chimney? Irs partly bcC""SC hoI air r;,e, (ir, Ie,s 
d~nsc and th~rdorc huoyant). BlI! BCTnOll lli"s principle also plays a role. WileR 
wind blows acro&\ Ihe top of a chimney, the pressure is less there [ha ll inside the 
house. Hence. air and smoke arc pushed up the chimney by the hi gh~r indoor 
pressure. El'en on an apparent ly still night there is usually ~ nough ambient air 
flow at the top o f a chimney to assist upward flow of smoke. 

If gophe rs. pmirie dogs, rabbits, and other animals that lil'e und~ rgrnund arc 
to nI'oid suffoca tion, the air must ci rculate in thei r burrows. The burrows always 
hal'e at I~ast two ent rances (Fig. 10-31). The speed of air flow across d ifferent 
holes will usually be slightly different. 'nlis resulls in a slight pressure difference, 
which forces a flow of air through the burrow a la Bernoulli's principle. The 
flow of ai r is enhanced if one hole is higher than Ihe other (animals often build 
mounds) since wind speed tends to increase wilh height. 

FIGURE 1(1-31 Ikmoulli"s 
principle explain. 

Wi nd 

air flow in underground burro"s. 

Um;,a,;vII> VI! 8,''''''1111(, eqllm;"" B~rnnu lli's equation ignnr~s the dfccts o f frictinn (ViSCMity) and the 

FIGURE 10-32 
Determination of \'is.:;osit)'. 

compressibility of the fl uid. The energy tha t is transformed tn internal (or 
pntential) energy due tn compression and to thermal energy by friction can be 
taken intn account by adding terms to Eq. 10-5. These terms arc difficult to 
caleulate th~ordically and arc normally d~termined empirically. They do not 
significantly alt~ r the e xp lanations for the phenonwna described abol'e. 

Rcal fluids hal'e a certain amount of inte rnal friction called ~ i~o sit" , as 
mentioned in Section 10- 8, Viscosity exists in both liquids and gases, and is 
essentially a frictional force oct,,'een adjacent layers of fluid as the layers mOl'e 
past one another , In liquids, viscosity is due to the electrical cohesive forces 
octween the molecules. In gases. il arises from collisions between the molecules. 

The viscosity of di fferent fluids can be expressed quantitatively by a 
c(H'fjicin,t of viscosity, lJ (the Greek lowercase lette r cia), which is de fined in 
the following way. A thin layer of fluid is placed between two flat plates. One 
plate is stationary and the other is made to mo\'e, Fig. 10- 32. The fluid direct ly 
in contact with eacb plate is held to the surface by the adhesi"e force between 

[:"''''!i~;'=~~?T-- the molecules of the liquid and those of the plate. Thus the upper su rface of the 
\lo'in.gpl.~ , - F fl uid moves with the same speed vas the upper plate, whereas the fl uid in 

- Vetocil)' j·lu,d ~ contact with the stationary plate remains stationary. The stationary layer of fluid _ II-".,honl 

l retards the flow of the layer just abo\'e it, which in turn retards the flow of the 
Swiona/") pial. _ 

next layer, and so On. Thus th.: "clocity \' aries continuously fr0111 0 to v. as 
shown. The increase in velocity divided by Ihe di,tance over which thi, change is 
made-equal to vii-is c;llled the vdodlJ KH,dit>li/. To move the upper plat.: 
r.:quires a force, which you C;ln verify by mO"ing;l flat pl;lte ;lCrOSS;l puddic of 
syrup on ;l wble. For a gi"en fluid, i\ i, found that the fo rce required, F, is 
proportional to the art;l of flui d in contact with e;lch plate, A, ;lnd to thc ,peed, v, 
;lnd i, im'cr>ely proporlion;ll to the separation, I, of the plates: F 0{ vAil. Fo r 
different fluids. the more ViSCOllS the fluid, the gre;lte r is thc requi red force. 
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Hence Ihe proportionality ~'{lnsl;HlI for Ihis equ;,lion is defined as Ihe ~'(lefr; 

cienl of viscosily, 'I' 

" F = 'IA - ' 
I 

410- 8) 

SolvHlg for 'I, we find '1 - FI/vA. The Sl Unil for 'I is N· s/m' 
p" s (p"sc,tI second). In Ihe cgs syslem, Ihe unil i, dyne·s/cm', which is c"lIed 
a poise (P). Viscosilies arc often given in cenlipoise (1 cT' = 10-' 1'). Table 10-3 
lisls Ihe ~'{lefr;cienl of vi>co>ily for various fluids. The lemperalure is ;,Iso >peci 
fied, since it has ;' >Irong effeel: Ihe vi'5l..'{lsily of liquids such ;'S molor oil, for 
e~"mp lc, decreases "'pidly "s temperalure increases.l 

Flow in Tubes: 
Poiseuille's Blood Flow 

If a fluid had no I'iscosity, it could flow through a lel'ellUb~ or pipe without 
a force b~iog applied. VisC{)sily acts like a sort of fr iction. so a pressure 
diffa~nce between Ih~ eods of a 1~\'cI tube is necessa ry for the steady flow 
of any real fluid, be it water or oil in a pipe, or blood in the circulatory 
system of a human. 

The rmc of flow of a fl uid in a round tube depends on the viscosity of the 
fluid, the pressure difference, and Ihc dimensions of the lube. 'nle french scien
lisl J. L. l'oiseuillc (1799- 1869), who was inlerestcd in Ihc physics of blood 
circulmion (and afl cr whom the "poise" is named), determined how the vari
ables affect the tlow mte of an incompressible tluid undcrgoing laminar tlow in 
a cylindrical tube. Il is result, known as Poiseflille's eqflalion, is: 

1rR'(P, - pJ 
Q= 8'1L' ( 10- 9) 

where R is the inside radius of the lube, L is its length, 1', - 1', is the pressure 
d iffe rence between the cnds. '1 is the coefficient of viscosilY. and Q is the 
volume rate of flow (volumc of fluid flowing past a givcn point per unit lime 
which in SI has units of m'/8). Equation 10- 9 applies only to laminar flow. 

Poiscuille's cquation tclls us that the flow rale Q is direclly proponional to 
the "pressure gradient," (P, - I',)/L. and it is in\'ersely proponional to the 
viscosity of Ihe fluid. This is just what we might expecl. It may Oc surprising, 
however. Ihat Q also dcpends on the fourth power of Ihe IlIOc'S radius. This 
means Ihat for Ihe same pressure gradient. if the lube radius is halved.thc flow 
r;,le is dcc rC;'>cd by a f;'clor of 16! Thus Ihe rale of flow, or ;,Iternateiy Ihe pres
sure required 10 mainl;,in ;' given flow rale, is grc;,tly affeeled by only;, sm;,11 
change in lube r;,diu>-

An inkre,ling e~;'mple of Ihis R' dependence is blood flO/v in Ihe hum;HI 
body. Poiseuille's equ;,lion i, v;,lid only for Ihe sl rc;,mline flow of ;HI incom 
pressible fluid wilh consl;HlI "iseosily '/. So il cannol be precisely ;,ccurale for 
blood who,e flow is nol withoul lurbulence and th"t conl"in> blood cells 
(whose diamekr i, almosl equ;,1 10 Ih;,t of;, capillary). Hence 'I depend, \0 ;' 

certnio eXlcnl {HI Ihe blood flow spe~d v. Nonethdess, "oiseuille's ~quatioo 
does gil'e a reasooahle first approximation. The body controls Ihe flow of blood 
by m~ans of tiny bands of muscl~ surrounding tile artai~s. Cootraction of these 
muscl~s reduces Ihe diameta of an artery and. because of Ihe R' term io 
Eq. 10-9, Ihe flow rate is greally reduc~d for only n small cllang~ in radius. Vay 
small aClions by Iliese muscles cnn thus conlrol precisely Ille floll' of blood to 

' The Socic'y of Automoti,·< Enginecr> lillign; numocr<!o ropre«nt 10C "i<co<i!y of oi l;;30 ,,·cight 
(SAI':3O)" "'Ore "i;wus !ho" \() ~o'gh!. \Iulti~,"do ";Is, ,uch as 2Q-SO.",c do"g"od to """l1a," 
'i<co<i!y" ,,,",pcr"turo ,,,cro",,,,, 2Q-50rnoar" tho oil i, 2Q,,·t ~ho" cool but i, hl:c. 50-~. , po'c 
oil ,,·h,," i,,, hot (""S"''' running '"mpo'"!u,") 

TABLE 10-3 
Coefficients of Viscosity 

~'luid C""fficicnt 
( I~,"pu.mr~ " r V;'W';I )", 

'" C' ) 
,,(P..~)t 

W'llcr (0') 1.8 X 10 

(20") 1.0 x 10 
, 

(100"') "J , '" 
, 

Whole hlo.-.d (37") "'4 X 10 
, 

Blood plasm. (37) ",1.5 , '" 
, 

Ethyl alcohol (200) 1.2 X '" engine oil (30") , 
(S,\e 10) "''' '" Glyc~rjn" (20) 15m X 10 

, 
"ir (20"') 0.018 X 10-' 

l!ydrog~ 1l (0") O,(X)9 X IO J 

Waler "aror (100"') O.O!3 , 10-' 

'II',·, lUI' I!U)<1' 

P"i,ellill,", "</II<1li"" 
for flow ral,' ill a /line 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

AJ,·d iwo<' 
I>/II"d fI"I' 
",,,t 
Imm di«""" 
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W.II of F"::r::'j;:.;"j;"~ .. :::~ '; ' Artery wall 
"(CJ)' ______ ~

. Ihidening 
• • 

FIGURE 10-33 A or""" "'C1iOl1 of 
a human ark'1' {hal (a) is h~al{hy. 
(b) i, pmlly bloc~cd as a resull of 
art crk>:$C I~ ",sis. 

FIGURE 10-34 Spheric,,1 wa{~r 
droplcl,,- dew on " blade of gras'" 

s"'{1,,,,'[" "'''''' 

FIGURE 10-35 U·shaped "ire 
"pp"ralnS holding" film of 1i"uK! {o 
measure surface tension (y ~ FI 2L ), 

T ,. 
1 

1-- ,' 

(a) Top ,iew 

~!==.'==-::-_ • F 
T 'f Liqu,d W,re 

(b) Edge ,'iew Im.gnilicdJ 
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difkrent parts pf the body, Anpther aspect is Ihal the radius PI' nrtcries is 
reduced as a result of arteripscicrpsis (thickening and hardening pf nrtery walls.. 
Fig. 10- 33) and byehpksterol buildup, When this happcns.lhe pressure gradient mUSI 
be increased tp mainlJin the snme flpw rnte. If the rJdius is reduced by hJlf. Ihe 
heJrt wpuld have tp i~crease the pressure by a fJctpr pf Joout 2" - 16 in prder II' 
mJintain the snme blood·l1pw mte. The heart mUSI wprk much hnrder under 
Ihese conditipns.. but USUJlly cannpi mnintJin the priginal flpw rJte. Thus.. high 
blpod pressure is In indicnlipn bpth that the hear) is wprking hnrdcr and Ihnl 
Ihe blood·flpw rJtc is reduced. 

Surface Tension and 
Th~ ,<rtr/llce of a liquid al reSI b.!hnl'es in an interesting wny. nlmost as if it w~r~ 
a strdch~d memhran~ unda tension. Fnr ~xampl~. a drop of water on th~ end 
nf a dripping faucet. or hanging from a thin hranch in th~ ~nrly morning dew 
(Fig. 10-34), fnrms into a n~nrly sph~r;cal sh~pe ns if il were a liny balloon 
filled with waler. A st~el n~,.,dle c~n he mad~ to float nn the surfnc~ of waler 
el'~n though il is densc r than th~ waler. Th~ surfnce of a liquid acts lik~ il is 
under tension, and Ihis tensipn. neting nlpng the surface. nrises from the 
attmcti"c fprces b.!tween Ihc moiccules. This effeel is cnlled surra~'t' lension, 
Morc specifically, a quantity cnlled the sllr/tlce temion, y (Ihe Greek letter 
gnmma), is defined ns the fpree F per unil length L tlmt nets perpendicular II' 
any linc or CUI in a liquid surface, tending II' pull the surfnce closed: 

F 
y = - . 

l 
(10- 10) 

Tp undersland Illis. consider thc U·shapcd appnrnlus sllpwn in Fig. 10- 35 
whicll enclpses n tllin film of liquid. Ilecnuse pf surfJce lension. n fprce F is 
required tp pull thc mpvablc wire and tllus incrcase thc surfnce nren pf Ille 
liquid. Tile liquid cpnlained by the wire apP;lf;llu, is ;l Illin film having bolh a 
tpp and;l bottpm surf;lCe, l knce the length pf Ihe surf;lce b.!ing increa>ed is 21 .. 
and Ihe >u rface tension i> y = FI2L A ddic;lte ;lpparatus pf Ihis Iype C;lIl b.! 
u>ed tp meaSure the surf;lCC tensipn pf varipus liquids. The surf;lCC ten,ipn pf 
water is 0.072 Nl m at 20 ' C Table 10-4 gives Ihe v;llue> fpr SC"er;ll substances. 
Npte Ihat temperalUre h;ls;l cpn,iderablc effect pn the surf;lCC tensipn. 

fltC;lUse pf surfacc tension. 'lOme in>ects (Fog. 10-36) C;ln walk on water. 
and object> mpre dense than w;l!e r. such ;l> a slcel needle. C;lIl flpat pn the 

FIGURE 10-36 ,\ W;\ler strider. 
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F~m : v om 
" , ---

(a) IV ("' 
FI GURE 10-37 Surf"c~ kosio" acting on 
(a) a sphere. and (b) an insect leg. bample I O- l~ . 

surface. Figure 10- 37a shows how the surface lension can support the weight IV 

of an object. Actually. the object sinks slightly into Ille fluid. so IV is the "effec 
tive weight" of that objcct- ils l rue w<:ight less the buoyallt forc<: . 

EXAMPLE 10-14 ESTIMATE Insect walks on water. The base of ;In 

;n,ccfs leg is ;'pp roximalcly >phe rical in Sh;IPC. wilh ;' ' ;ld ius of ;looul 
2.0 X IO- 'm. The O,OO30-g m;]ss of the insect is suppon ed equally by its six 
legs. Eslim;lle Ihe ;mgie 1/ (sec Fig. 10-37) for an insect on Ihe surface of 
walcL A»ume Inc wale r temperature is 20°C 

APPROACH Since Ihe in>ccl is in equilibrium, the upw;lrd su rface te llsion 
force is equal 10 the eHeeli\'e pull of gr;l\'ily downw;lrd on e;.eh leg. 

SOLUTION For each leg, we assume Ihe surface lension force aCIS all around a 
circle of radius T, al an angle 8, as shown in Fig. 10- 37. O nly Ihe "erlical compo· 
nent. ")'cos8, aCIS 10 balance Ihe weighl m/:. So we sel lhe lenglh L in Eq. 10- 10 
equal 10 Ihe circumference of Ihe circle. L '" 2-rrf. The il Ihe nel upward force 
due 10 surface lension is F). '" (")'cos8)L '" 2-rrf")' cos 8. We SCI Ihis surface 
lension force equal 10 olle ·sixlh Ihe wcighl of Ihe illscci since il has six legs: 

21Tr"), cos 8 '" ~ m/: 

(6.28)(2.0 x 10 ' m)(O.072 N/ m) cos 8 '" H3.0 x 10 " kg)(9.8 m/ sl) 

0.49 
cos 8 '" -- = 0.54. 

0.90 

So 8 '" 57". If co, () h"d ~"me o ul gre<lle r than I> lhe surf;lCC lem;ion would nol 
be greal enough 10 support Ihe inseel's we ight. 

NOTE Our eSlimate ignored Ihe buoyant force and ignored any difference 
belween Ihe rad ius of Ihe insccl's " (001" and Ihe radius of Ihe surface depression. 

Soaps and dekrg~ols low~ r I h ~ surface lension of wale r. This is d~sirable 
fo r washing and clealliog since Ihe high surface lension of pure wale r pre \"enls 
il from pcllelraling easily ));,Iween Ihe fi b.! rs of male ri al and inlo liny crevices. 
Subslan c~s Ihal red uce Ih~ surface leosioo of a liq uid arc called sar/umm/.\". 

Surfac~ k llsioo plays a rol~ in a llol h~ r iOkr~sli llg phellomenoo, capilla rily. 
II is a commoo observalion Ihal waler ill a glass conlai llCT rises up slighlly 
where il louches Ihe glas.~. Fig. 10-311a. The wale r is said 10 "Wel'" Ihe glas.,,
il.lcrcury, on Ihe olher hand. is depresscd when ;1 touches Ihe glass, Fig. 10- J8b; 
Ihe mercury docs nOI wei Ihe glass. Whelher a liquid welS a solid surface is 
delermined by Ihe relative strenglh of Ihe cohesive forces belweell Ihe mole· 
cules of Ihe liquid compared 10 Ihe adhesive forces belween Ihe molecules of 
Ihe liquid alld Ihose of Ihe container. Cohesion refers 10 Ihe force belween 
molecules of Ihe same Iype, whereas adhesion refers 10 Ihe force belween mole· 
cules of di fferent Iypes. Wale r welS glass because Ihe water molecules arc more 
sirollgly allracled 10 Ihe glass molecules Ihan Ihey arc 10 olher water molecules. 
The opposile is lrue for mercury: Ihe cohesive forces are sl ronger lhan Ihe 
adhesive forces. 

TABLE 10-4 
Surface Tllnsion of Somll 
Substances 

Surfa.", 
Tension 

S"bsl . n~~ (N/ln) 

Mercu,y (21fC) O.H 

Blood. whole (37 C) O,05R 

Blood. plasm. (37 C) 0,073 

Alcuhol. ~lh)1 (20 C) 0023 
Walc, (lfe) 0,076 

(20C) 0072 

(lOYC) 0,059 

A~n'.cnc (ZO' C) 0029 

Soap solUlion (20"(') "' 0,025 

Oxygcn( -1 93C) 0,016 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 
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FIGURE 10-38 Water (a) "we!s" 
lhe ,urface of glass, whe,eas 
(b) merrury does nOi ",,·ei"· the glass. 

, . 
\ l.re"I")' 

,., '" 
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In lubes n;l\';ng vcry sm;lll di;'mclc~. liquids ;lrC obse rved to risc o r (;,11 
rel;,(;"c to Inc Ic\-cI of Ihe >urrO\Hlding liquid. Til;, phenomenon i, c;lllcd 
capillarity> and sud. \n in lUbe, ;JrC called OIpillarics_ Whether (he Ii,! uid rises o r 
ralls (Fig_ 10-39) depends on lhc rclali,-c wcnglns of Ihe "dllc,;"c ;Hld wlle,;"c 
fo rces_ Thus water rises in ;1 glass lube, whereas mercury (;111" The actual ;,mounl 

of rise (o r (;,11) depends on Inc surface tension-which is ",Ii;,[ keep> Ihc liquid 
su rface from brCilking ;lpil' l. 

(.) 
Glass rube 

in '" ale, 

(b) 
Glass lube 
in ""''''UIY and the Heart 

FIGURE 10-39 Capillar,ty_ We conclude this Charier witll a hrid discus~ion of pumps of various lypes. 
including the hea r t. Pumps can I~ classified inlo categories according to their 
function. A vacuum pump is designed to r~due~ th~ pr~s-~ur~ (usu~lly of ~i r) in 
~ gil'~ n I'~ssd. A force p"'''p. nn the other h ~nd. is a pump that is intended to 
incrcase the pressure- for example, to lift a liquid (such as water from a well) 
or to push a fluid through a pipe. Figure 10- 40 illustrates the principle behind a 
simple reciprocating pump. It could be a vacuum pump. in which case the intake 
is connected to the "essel to Ix: evacuated. A similar mechanism is used in some 
force pumps, and in this case the fluid is forced under increascd pressure 
through the outlet. 

FIGURE 10- 40 One kind of pump' the imah 
,·al,·c opens and air (or fluid that is b<:ing pumped) 
fills the empt\" space when the piSlon mo"", to the 
lefl. When the piston mN'cS to the right (nol shown). 
the oUllet \'al\'e opens and fluid i, fo,ced out. 

Olher kinds of pumps a r~ illuslral~d in Fig. 10-41. Th~ cenlri fugal 
pump, or any fnrce pump, c~n b~ used as a circulaling pump-Ihal is. to 
cireul~te a fluid around a closed palh, such as I h ~ cooling wate r or lub ri
caling oil ill all automobil~. 

FIGURE 10- 41 (a) Cenlrifugal pump: Ihe misting 
blade, fore.: fluid through the ouliet pipe; thi, kind 
of pu mp is used in "acuum deaners and as a wate, 
pump in automobiles- (b) Ro(ar), oil -scal pump. 
used 10 obtain vacuumS "s Iowa, IO"'mm-Hg; gas 
(u\lIally air) from lhe vessel (0 be evacuated 
diffuses into (hc space G via (he intake pipe Ie (he 
rotating off-cente r cylinder C traps the gas in G and 
carries i( around lO push i( OU( Ihe exhausl valve F. 

in the meantime allowing mo,e gas to diffuse 
into G fo, (he ntxt cycle. The sliding vslve V is kept 
in wn(ac( with C b)' a spring S. and (his pre'en(s 
the e . hauSl gas from ,eturning to G. (e) Diffusion 
pump. used (0 obtain "acullms as low as 
10- 8 mm -Hg; air molecul .. ~ from the "e,selto be 
encuated diffuse into the jet, " 'he,e a rapidly 
moving je( of oil 'weep< Ihe molecule. ;>way. 
A "forcpump" is needed , which is a mechanical 
pump. such as th~ w(a,y lyre (b). and acts as a firs! 
slage in ,educing Ihe p,es,ur~. 
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Righi alr;u", 
(f,om Ihe body) 

ldl atrium 

Pulmonary 
an"r) \ 
(lOlu",g,) 'I i 1~:;lAorla 

~ (10 'he 

'''''''""~i;cj .. " ' ahes Sem,luoJf 
,ahes 

(, ) 

Righi 

,_-", Lefl 
,'entricle (» 

~ Ldl 
• ~alnu'n 

';V '"'''' / "'- 'ahe 
Tncusp,d 
"ah'e (d) 

FIGURE 10-42 (;» In lhc d,aSlole 
phase. Ihc hcan relaxes bel"-een 
beals. Blood mO\'~S into Ihe htarl: 
bolh alri. fill rapidly, (b) When the 
atria conl rae!. Ihe sySlol~ or 
pun' ping ph;>.., hegins. Thc conlra~ · 

tion pushc, thc blood Ihrough the 
milral and lricuspid vah'es inlo Ih<: 
"cntriclc," (c) Tho conlraclion of (he 
vcnlricics forces Ihe blood Ihrough 
lh~ &Cmilunar 'al,·cs inlo lh~ 
pu lmon,n), "rtery. which leads 10 Ihe 
lungs. and 10 the aorta (Ih~ I>o.-.:l~"s 

larg~SI arlery). w'hi~h kads 10 Ihc 
arterics &C""ing all Ihe body 
(d) Whtn Ihe h~art fdaxeS.lh~ 
""milunar "ah-os close; hlood fills 
Ihe atria , beginning Iht cycle again 

The heart of a IlUmJn (and of Olher animals as weli) is csscntiJliy J circu· ® " H Y SIC SAP P liE 0 
lating pump. The action of a human heMt is shown in Fig. 10- 42. The re are JCtu· II.'ar! a,,' a 1"""1' 

Jliy two separate paths for blood now. The longe r path takes blood to the parts 
of the body. "ia the art eries. bringing oxygen to body tissues and picking up 
carbon dioxide, which it C;l rries back to the heart "i;1 \'Ci fls. Thi, blood i, then 
pumped to the lungs (Ihe second path). where Ihe carbon dioxide i, relc;lwd 
and o xygen i, taken up_ The oxyge fl -I"den blood is returned 10 the heart. where 
it is ag;lin pumped to the li:;:;uc, of the body_ 

Blood pressure i, me;lsured using eithe r ;1 mcrcury-filled m;lflomc\er orone ® " H Y SIC SAP P liE 0 
of Ihe other types of g;l uge mentioned e,lflier (Section 10-6). and it is uw"lIy 8/"",/ {Jr","'''''' 
calib r"ted in mm-Hg_ The g"uge i, "uachcd 10 " dosed. " ir-filled j;lcket Ihal is 
wr"pped ;lfollfld Ihe upper a rm allhe level of the he;lft. Fig. 10-43. Two val ues 
of blood pr~ssure arc m~asur~d: the maximum pressure wh~n the heart is FIGURE 10- 43 De"ic<: I", 
pumping, called ,'y-,'o!ic prn,wre; and the pressure wh~n the heart is in the measuring hlood pressure, 
resting part of the cycle. called diu,'fOlic pre_'_Wlre. Initially, the air pressure in the 
jacket is increased high abol'e the systolic pressure by means of a hand pump, 
and this compresses the main (brachial) artery in th~ arm and briefly cuts off 
the flow of blood. The air pressure is then reduced slowly until hlood again 
begins to flow into the arm: it is deteCWd by lislcning with a stethoscope to th~ 
characlcristic tapping sound' of the blood returning to the forearm. At this 
point. systolic pressur<: is just equal to the Ji r pressure in the jacket whicll can JaC","1 
be read off the gauge. 'Ille Ji r pressure is subsequcntly reduced further. mid the Hatld 
tapping sound disappears whcn blood at low pressure can enter tile artery. At 
tllis point, the gJuge indicates the diastolic pressure. Normal systolic pressure is 
Mound 120mm-lIg, whcrcJs normal diastolic pressure is arou nd 8Omm·lIg, 

' When t he blood "arl< "",,';nK 'hrough 'h< constr;ct;on cau>cd hy 'ho ';sh' j.,ket.;t< ,doc;'y;; 
high .!Od the 1\0" i, lurbulon, It is Ihc Iurbulcncc Ihal ,au"" Ihe lappong ",uod, 

• Summary 

Gauge 

Th~ Ihree common pha><-"l of man~r are ' "I;d. I; .. ~id, and g~s_ 
Li'luids and gases arc collecti"el}' called nuids. mcaning they 
have Ih~ abilily 10 f1ow_ The dc",sil.y of a makrial is ddinl"<l as 
ilS mass pcr unil "olum~: 

Sp~"ili" gra' il.y is Ih~ ralio of Ihe d~nsily ollh~ malerial 
10 Ihc donsilY of w.tcr ('II 4 'C). 

'" p - - V 
1111- 1) 

Presmre is ddined as force pcr unil area: 

'" /' ---A 
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IS. A small wooden ooat floals in a S"'imrning pool. and the 
level of the waler at the edge of the pool is marked. 
Consider the following situations and explain whether 
lhe Inel of the ,,'atcr will rise. fall. or stay' lhe Same, 
(n) The boat is remol'ed from the ,,'atcr, (1)) The boot in 
Ih~ wal~r holds an iron an~hor which is remO"ed from Ih~ 
ooal and pl"ced on lhe shore. (c) The iron anchor is 
removed fmm the !loat and drop(kd in th~ pool 

16. Why do you no"l higher in sail waler lhan in fresh? 
17. If you dangle t,,·o pieces of pa(kr "enically. a fe'" inches 

aparl (Fig. 10-46). and 
blow between lhem. 
ho", do you Ihin~ Ihe 
papcrs "ill mO"e? Try 
il and see. Explain, 

FIGURE 10 - 46 
Queslion 17. 

18. Why docs lhe Canl'aS lOp of" con"enihlc bulge out when 
the car is tra,'cling at high speed? [llim' the windshield 
dcfkcls air upward. pushing Slr~am lines clew;;r 10g~lher. [ 

• Problems 
10- 2 Oe ns;ly Bnd Specific G revi ty 

I. (I) The approximate "olume 01 Ihe granile monolilh 
known as 101 Capitan in Yosemile Nalional I'ark 
(Fig. 10-48) is ahout lo"m·1. What is its approximak mass? 

FIGURE 10- 48 Problem 1 

2. (I) What is Ihe approximak mass 01 air in a living "~"n 
~ .8m X ),8m X 2,8m? 

J . (I) If you lricd 10 smuggle gold brickS by filling your 
hackpack. whO$< dim~nsions or" 6Oc", X 2~cm x 18cm. 
" 'hal would ilS "'ass he? 

4. (I) Siale )'our mass and th~n ~'Ii",ale your volu",e. [llilll: 
Uccause }'OU can w,im on or jusl under Ihe surface of lhe 
waler in a swi"'ming pnol. ynu have a preny gnnd idea of 
lour densit)· [ 

S. (II) ,\ hotlk has a ",as"; of 35.00 g when e"'rt)· and '18..14 g 
when filled " 'ilh waler. When filled wilh anoth~r fluid, lhe 
ma>:> is &3.78 g. Whal is lhe spc<:ific gra"ly of Ihis olher Huid' 

19. Roofs of houses;ITe som~lin' es "blown" off (or;ITe Ihe)' 
pushed oil'!) during a tornado or hurricane Explain, 
using Bernoulli's principle. 

20. Children are told 10 avoid standing too dose to a rapidl)' 
n'O"ing Irain be<;;"use the)' " ' igh t get suc~ed under it. Is 
Ihis poo;sible? hplain, 

2 1. A lall SI)'rofo""' cup is filled " 'ith w;l(~r. 1".-0 holes are 
punched in the cup near the oollom. and water begins 
rushing out. If Ihe ~up is dropped SO il falls fr~d),- wililhe 
waler oonlinuc 10 now from lhe holes? Expl"in . 

12. Why do airplanes normally lake off i"lo Ihc wind? 
23. Wh), does Ihe Slr~"m of waler from , faucel Ixcome 

narrower as i( failS (Fig. 1O-~7)? 

fiGURE 10- 47 
QueSlion 23 and Prohlem 82 
Waler coming from a f'lUcel, 

24. '1;""0 ships mOl'ing in parallel paths dose 10 one another 
ris~ oollldmg. Whl'? 

6. (II) If 5.01. of "nlifree1.c solution (s(kcifi, gra,il)' _ 0.80) 
is added 10 -4 0 L of waler to make a 'J.O·L mixlu re, " 'hat is 
the specil;,; V""ity 01 th~ mixlure? 

11)- 310 11)- 6 Pressure ; Pascal's Pr;n ciple 

7. (I) &timale the pressure e xerled on a noor bl' (a) Ole poinled 
chair leg (60kg "n all lour legs) of "rea - 0.020C", I. 
and (b) a 1500·kg elephant Sl"nding on one fool 
(area ~ 800 cm i ), 

M. (I) What is the difkren<:e in blood pressure (mm.Hg) 
helw~en Ihe lOp of Ihe head "nd lIoltol\\ of Ihe f~el of a 
1.60·", · tall person sIan ding l'enicaliy'! 

9. (I) (a) Calrulat~ Ih~ IOlal force of the at",osrlle'e a<:ling on 
Ih~ lOp of a lable Ihal measureS 1.6", X 2.9",. (b) Whal is 
the lotal force acling up"lIfd on the undeT'5ide of Ihe table'! 

10. ( II ) In a movie. Tal'2an evad~s his captors by hiding 
under"'aler for n",ny ",inul~S whik hr~alhing Ihrough a 
long. lhin reed . ,\ssuming Ihc m",imum pressure differ· 
ence his lungs can manage and st;1I hrealhe is 
- 85 mm·Hg. calculale lhe deepesl he <'Quid h,,,'e been, 

II . ( II ) The g"ugc pres,ure in each of lhe four lircs of an 
auto",,,hile is 240 kl'a . If ea<:h lire has" --foolprinl" of 
220cm'. eSlim,nc Ihc masS of the car. 

11. ( II ) The maximum gaug~ pressure in a h)'draulic lift is 
17.0"1",. What is the largest size "ehide (~g) it can lilt if 
Ihe di,,"'eler of th~ OUlpulline is 28 .0~"' ? 

13. ( II ) How high "'ould Ihe le"elix in an alcohol baromcler 
al nor",al al",,,spheric pressure? 

14. (II) (a) What are Ihe tntal force and the absolule pressur~ 
on Ihe bollom of a w'imming pool 21.0m by' 8.5 m ",'hose 
unif"rm d~plh is 2.0m? (b) What 1";11 be Ihe pressure 
againSI Ihe s;d~ of Ihe pool neM the oottom? 

Problems 2111 



1 ~ . (II) lIuw hiSh wuuld Ihe 81mO!;phere c~ 'end if " Were of 
unifurm densi,)' ,hroug»oul. C\lual 10 half th~ prescnt 
dcn.ity al sea le"cI? 

16. (II) Waler and th~n ,,,I ("hich dun', mix) arc poured 
intu a U·~hapcd ,uhe. opcn It hOIh ends. The) come to 
e\luillbrium a~ shO"'n in 
Fig. 10-49 What " the 
den.it)· of tile uiP 1'1,11/' 
Pressure. at points a and b 0.1 
are C«ual Whl"? 1 

FIGURE 10-49 
l'I"oolem 16 

• 

, 
9.41 ~m 

• 

17. ( II ) A hOlJ.., at the b"UOfU of a h,lI is fed bl" a fulltan ~ of 
""ter S.Om deep and oonnccled lU the house ~ a p'pe 
Ihal ;. 110m lung at an nngle of 58' from ,he borizonlal 
(Fig. 10-50). (a) I)elermlne Ihe " 'a ler gauge pres.ure at 
Ihe bous<:. (b) I~ o .... high rould the .... aler shool if il came 
\'enically oul of a bwl;en f"re in front of Ihe hou,",,? 

, 

110", 

• 
, 

FIGURE 10-50 I'rubkm 17 

18. (II) Delermlne lhe m""mum Iluge pressure needed ,n lhe: 
",,'er pl[IC leadm! In,o a huilding if "",,I<,. ;. to rome OIJt of 
• faucet 00 the I"..,lfth 000.-. 311 m al:><l\"e that pipe. 

19. (II ) An open"ube: mercuI) manometer;' u,""d to mea.ure 
the pressure: in an o~)",n Uln~ When Ihe BtnlO'lpheric 
preMure: is IIJ.IoO mNr. ",hnl •• ,he absolute pre'""'" (in I'a) 
in lbe: ta"~ if lhe hei&hl <If the mercul) ,n lhe: open lube: ;. 
(,,) 2t1.0cm h'glocr. (h) ~ .21;TT1 Io"cr. than the mercury in 
lhe tube connccled 10 lhe tM~? 

2U. ( II ) In .... orkin' oul hi. principle:. 1'11>0>1 oo"'cd dramali· 
call)' h"" fur"" <;3n he mUltiplied " ·,,h fluid prc>->urc. He 
placed a kong. Ihm lube: of ",O .. lOcm 
rndill. r - O.30'm "crllCall)' 
imu a wine barre! of radius 
R - 21 em. Fig. IO-SL He 
fuund Ihal "h~n Ih e ",,,rei ,,'M 
flIkd wllh ""ler and Ihe tube 
fillc-dtu" heighl uf 12111. Ihe 
rn.rrcl bu"'l, C"k •• lllle (a) Ihc 
ma" 01 "'"Ier in Ihe 1U h<:. "nd 
(b) Ihe n~1 fu,ce c , cned I>}' Ihe 
wa(cr in the barrel Oil Ih~ lid 
ju>! helurc ruplure. 

FIGURE 10-51 
I'roblem 2(1 

(nO! to scale) 

12 "' 
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282 CHAPTER 10 Fluids 

• 2 1. (III) Estimale Ihe den!il)' uf Ihe "al~r 6.0~m deep in Ihe 
",a. (See Table 9-1 and SeClion ~-S regardIng bul~ 

mooulu .. ) Ill" whal fraclion docs il dilfer lrom Ihe den.,,) 
al Ihe sorface? 

10-7 Buoyency e nd Archimedes' Principle 

22. (I) A goologtS( finds Ihal • \1......., r<xL "hO!;C ma!-5 IS 
9.2S~g ha. an apparent maSS 01 6.18 kg " 'hen submerged 
in ,,-aler. Whal i. Ihe den.ill" 01 Ihe rock~ 

II (I) Whal fnlctiofl of a pie«: of aluminum "ill be 
submerged "'hen il f\oau in men:ul)'? 

24. (II ) A crane lift. Ihe III.(xx)' kg sleel hull of a ship 0111 of 
Ihc ,,·ale._ \)<;Icrm.ne (II) lhe len~lOn In Ihe crane'~ cable 
"'hen lhe hull ;. submerged on lhe "·a1er. and (b) the 
len,.;on ,,-hen !he hull is complelely OUI .)f Ihe .. -aler 

25. ( IT) A spherical balloon has a radius uf 7JS m and is filled 
w;lh IocliulI1. 1·1"" large a cargo can 11 1111. sswmm, thaI 100 
s~in "nd structure of lhe balloon hll''''' a mllSS of 930kg? 
Neglect Ihe "'lOyam for<:e on lhe: cargo ""Iume ilself, 

26. ( IT) A 78-~ g pcrn>n hns an npparcnl mas. of 5~ kg 
(becau,"" of buol'anq) "'hen sland ing ,n waler (hnl c"me. 
up 10 1he hips. ESI,m"'e Ihe mllss 01 each leg. ,\.sume Ihe 
Dod)" has SG - 1.00_ 

27. ( II) What i. Ihe Ii~cll' iden lil)" "f" n'e lnl (sec '!;'Dlc 10- 1) 
if a sample has a mnss "I 6;1,5 g "hen mea,med m nir lind 
an "pp"rcnl maSs of 55A g .. h~n .u"mcrged in ""Icr? 

211. ( II ) Calculale Ihe !rue mnss (in "ncuum) 01 " piece of 
aluminum whos.: app:.rcnl n,,,S! is 2,0CI0I.I~g "he" 
weighed in air . 

29. (II) An undcr",a research (hnll1ber i. spherical wnh an 
C1lemal d'ameler of 5.20 nl. The mass of Ihe chan'''''r. 
,,-hen occupIed. is 7~ .-400 k g. It ;. anchored to lhe ",a 
bonom b)' a cable Whal i. (II) Ihe buopnl forct on Ihe 
chamber. and (b) Ihe Icn~lun in the cable? 

34l. ( II ) A scuba di'-er and her lear di~acc a ,·"Iume ,of (05.0 L 
and ha\'e a 100al mass uf 6!\.Okg. (a) Whal is .he buO)"nt 
fom: on the d;-'..,.- in ""a ,,"aid' (h) Will the di\..,r .. nk or 1I00I1' 

3 1. (II ) Ar<:hlmedcs' princIple can be uscd nO! onl~ 10 deler· 
mine the '[lCrific ".';1), of a solid uson, a I:n""'n liquid 
( t:: )(ample 10-8): Ihe re,'cTK can be dooe as "ell (0) 11., 
an eJlample. a 3 -'0-1:1 Blummum ball has an app.arenl 
mass of 2_IO ~g " hen .ubm~'lcd In I panicular liqUId 
calculale Ihe den,il)- of Ihe IIqu.d. (/I) LXri,·c a formula for 
ddermining lhe den';I)' 01 a liqUId uoing Ih.5 procedure. 

32. (II ) A OA8-~ g piece of .. oud fl ... 11. ,n .... attr hul i. found 
10 "nk .n alcohol (SG .O,N). in "hieh 11 has an 
awarenl maSS 01 0,047 ~g. Whal i, Ihc SG of lhe "ood? 

33. ( II ) The sp •. :d fic IVa"il) uf icc is 0917 . .. hereas Ihal 01 
s<:awaler i. I ,025, Wha1 IraC1,,,n 01 an i«herg i, abu\'e I he 
.uriace of Ihe ..-altr1 

34. ( III ) A 5.15 ·kg piece of wuod (SG _ 0.50) floa .. on 
waler_ Whal mi nimum mass "f leAd. hun g from Ihe wood 
bl'" SIring. ,,'i ll CaO,"" ill" .. n1:1 

10- 8 to 10- 10 Flu id Flow; Bernou lli', Equation 

35. ( I) U.ing Ihe dat a ,of Example 10- II. calcul~te Ihe ""cruge 
speed of blood flol\' in Ihe mnjor uncrocs of Ihc bod)'. 
which haw a ,.,Ial crus.s-sectional arca uf 81:><,ul 2.0 cml 

36. ( I) II. IS·em·rad,u. a;' duel is uscd Iu repleni\h Ihe alf of 
a room 92 m X 5.0 m X ~ 5 m eHf)' 16 min. Ho" fa§( 
does air llo\\" in Ihe duct? 



.11. ( I) Sho" Ihal Bernoulli's "'Iuau<m red...:es I" Ihe h)'dro
Slalie '-analion of pre",u'e " ',Ih deplh (Eq lO~Jb) "'lIen 
Ihere is no flo" (e, - '":! - O} 

.~ (I) 1-"1"" fasl doc:s ,Uler no" from I hole allhe oouom of 
a "cry ... ide. 4.6-m-deep slOra,e lan~ filled ... ·il h ,,-ale.1 
IgrM.>re ,·isroo;il)·. 

.19. (II) A I-inch (inside) diam\:l cr p.d\:n hose is us<:d 10 fill a 
r"und swimming JIOOI 6.1 m in dian'elcr. 1-"1",,' lo"g will il 
la~e 10 fill Ihe I'<~)I 10 " deplh "f 1.2 nl if water i~~ues 
from Ihe ho><: al a specd uf 0040 m/s? 

oW. ( II ) Whal gauge pressure ,n Ihe W"ler nlain. is neccss.aT)' 
if a fireh"s" is 10 spra)' "'ater to a hcilhl ,~f 15 m1 

41. ( II ) A 6.0-<:m.diamclcr horizontal p'pe Iradua ll)" narrows 
to ~ .Oem. When ,,'ater nuws Ihruugh Ihis pi"" at a eenain 
rale. Ihe gauge pr"""'''' in Ihcsc I"'" S«I~>r15 is 32_0 H'a and 
201.0 ~ I'a. respc:ClI\d)·. Whal is I he .olume rale of flo .. " 

42. (II) Whal i. Ihe volume rale of flo", of " 'aler from a 
IJIS-<:m.diameler faucel if Ihe pressure head is 15.0 m~ 

U . ( I I) If " 'ind 1>10 ... al 3S m .- . o,'eT • ho:,u>c ... hal is Ihe nel 
force on lhe rouf if ils arca •• 240ml and i. flal? 

44. ( II ) \\'1131 i. Ihe lifl (in n,,"luns) d"", to Ikmoulli's pnn· 
ciple on a ,,'ing o f arca 711 m1 if Ihe nir panes "Ver Ihe lOp 
and oollom surfa",,' al speed. of 260m/o and ISOm / s. 
respeeli"dy1 

45. ( II ) Eotimale Ihe air pressure inside a calegory 5 hurri· 
cane. "here Ihe wind speed is .lOO~m / h ( I~g, 10~S2) 

FIGURE 10~52 I'r"blem 45, 

(II) Waler at a gauge pressure of 3.~alm 
flo"., inlO an offiee 
building al a ~peed of 
0.60 m $ Ihrough a pipe 
5.0c-m In diameler. The 
p'pe lape... do ... " 10 
2.6c-m In dlameler b) Ihe 
lOp flou •. 18m above: 
(I"g 1O~53). ",he.e Ihe 
faucd has been left opcn 
Cakulale Ihe flow "clocil}" 
and Ihe gauge pressur\: in 18 m 
suc h a pipe un Ihe lOp nour. 
Assume no b.aneh pipoe~ 

And igno", ,·i\.Cosil). 

FIGURE 10~5J 
Problem 46. 

al street level 

47. ( III ) (II) $hil" Ihal lbe flow "dlXil} mea~un:d II) a 
,'emun meIer (5« ~'I. lO~.lO) is &i"en by lhe rclallon 

(h) A "enluri luhe is mea,unng Ihe flo" of ,,·ater. il h"," 
mn;n diameter ',f 3.0em lapering do",n 108 Ihroat dlam. 
eler of 1 ,0 em Illhe pressure difference is mea.ured 10 be 
I~ m",·I-"II. "hat is Ihe "docily 01 Ihe water'! 

4Il. ( II I) In Hg. 10- 54. lake inlO acrounllhe speed <)f Ihe "'p 
surillce of !he lan~ and show thaI the speed "f fluid 
IC~"inl Ihe opt:nml at thc bollOm is 

2gh t·, _ . 
\ (I - At. An 

... here h - ' '1 ... . and A, 
openonl and of lhe lop 
",rfxe. rcspc:cu,"ci). 
,\,",me A , « A l 10 

thaI lhe flo .. ' remains 
",,"01)' loIeoo)' nnd 
laminar 

FIGURE 10~54 
Pruhlems ~~ "nd ~'l. 

,. 
i 

~V. (III) $UI'pUSC Ihe openlng;n Ihe lan~ of ~'I' 10-54 is a 
helghl h, 'oo,e lhe 1m"" and ,he liquid surbce os. heilhl 
hI abo,'e Ihe base. The lank reS!'< 011 le'ei,round (tI) ,\( 

... hal honwnlal di"an"" from Ihe base "I Ihc tan~ ",II 
Ihe fluid slnke Ihc ,roo lid? (b) Al ..,hal other he .... !. hi . 
can I h.~e he pllOCW "" Ihal the emerginlliquld ".-ill ha'e 
Ihe Wlm" - range-? Assume ''1 '" O. 

1 0~ 11 Viscolity 

· 50. (11 ) A t·j",:(", ... /.·, con~iSls of Iwo """""ntr;c C)·lollders.. 
10.20 en, and 10,6(1 em in diameter. ,\ r!a",culior li'IUid fill. 
Ihc sp"ee ""tween Ihem 10 a delHh "f 12.0 enl, The "uter 
C)'linder i, fixed. "nd a wnwe ul 0.024 m' N kecps Ihe 
inner c)linder turning at a 'lea<J)' rotaliun,,! .peed "I 
62 rc" / mill Whal is Ihe "iscosil~' of Ihe liquid? 

10_ 12 Flow In Tu b<tl; Poiseuill.', Eq O. l ion 

• ~ I . (I) ,\ prdener feel . il i. laking him 100 IonIIO "Oller 8 

",rden " " Ih a i·in .. diameler hOiSe. B,· whal flOCIOr " ',11 hi' 
I;me he Cui if he \I5eS a ~.in . ."jia';'(I(r hose? Assume 
IIOth,n, else 'S chanlcd. 

• ~2. (11 ) Eng,ne oil ( ... ume SAE 10. Table 10~3) passes 
through a 1.lIO-mm."jiameler tube in & prOlulYpe engine. 
The tube is 5,5em long. Whal pressure di lf~rCllee i. 
nceded 10 main lain a flnw rate nf 5.6mL/ min1 

• 53. ( II ) What IIIu,t he Ihe pressure difkrene\: ""t"'~~n the 
IWU endS of a 1.9· km section of pipe. Nen, in di"meler. if 
il is!u Iransport oil (I' _ 950 kglm'.'1 " 0 .20 1'''' $) al a 
ralc of 4SO cm lis' 

• 54. ( II ) Whal diall'eler must a lU}.m.long air dUCl ha,'e il Ihe 
,(nllialion Bnd healing S)'Slem is 10 rcp!cn;,h Ihe .ir in a 
room 9.0m x 12.0m)( ~ .Om e""1" IO m,n? ,\SI;ome lhe 
pump can c:ten B pUg<: prCS!;un: of 0.11 X 10 '11m 

* ~5. ( II ) C.leulalc lhe prCMUn: drop per cm alonl Ibe aOrla 
usmllhe d~la of bample 10~11 and Table 10-3. 
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72_ A ,imple modd (Fig. 10 - 56) wn,ide~ a wn(inenl as a 
block (dens ily '" 2&10 kg/ m') floaling in Ih~ ma nlle rock 
around it (den,itl' '" 3)O() kg/m)). Assuming the conti. 
nenl i, 35 km Ihic~ (lhe .. 'erage lhidnes, of lhe E;orlh's 
rontinenlal crust). ~sl i mate the h~ight of Ihe continent 
aoo" (he surrounding rock. 

I" 
C-(~1!i IK'''1 

1 (densily B 2800 k~m~I ' 

L. 
\1 ',"11e n><Ok (densi'y " \ >00 ~glnl') 

FIGURE 10-56 I'roblem 72. 

73. Th~ wnlrac(ion of Ihe lef( "cnlriek (chamber) of (he 
hean pump" blood 10 Ihe bod~'. ,\ssuming Ih al Ihe inner 
suriace of th~ l<:It ,·~ntrkle has an area of 82 eml and the 
mHximum pressure in 'he blOO<.l is 120mm- Hg. eslimale 
the force exert~d hy thai ventrid~ at maximum pr~ssure 

Es(im;>!c Ihe 100ai mass of Ihe Ear(h 's ;>!mmphere, using 
the kno"'n \'alue of atmospheric prcs,ure al sea le\'el. 

7S. Supr<>SC a person can reduce the pressu,e in his lung' 10 
- 80 mm -Hg gauge pressu re, Ho'" high can water Ihen be 
sucked up a straw? 

A ship. carrying fresh "'aler 10 a desert island in the 
Caribbean , has a hurizonlal C>'tN·scClion;>1 Mca of 
2650m' Ht the walerline, When unluaded. the ship rises 
8.50 m higher in Ihe sea. How much "'aler "'as dehered? 

A cupper (Cu) weight is plHced un lup uf" O,50·~ g block 
of wood (densily .. 0.60 X Ht) kg/m l) floating in waler.as 
_hown in fig. 10- 57. Whal is lhe 
masS uf lhe copper if lhe top 
of Ih~ wood hloek is exaelly 
al lhe Waler's surface? 

FfGURE 10- 57 
Probkm 77. 

-

7lI. A rail is made of 10 logs lashed together Each is 56cm in 
diameter and has a I~nglh of 6.1 m. How many people can 
lhe raft hold befure Ihe)' SIHrl gelling lheir feel wcl. 
assuming Ihe a\'~rag~ person has a mass of 68 kg? Do IWI 

negieci the "cight uf Ihe log~ Assume lhe speci fic gra"il}' 
of wood is 0.60, 

7'). During each heartbeat. approximatel~' 70em' of blood is 
pushed from Ihe heart at an a,'erage pressur~ of 
lOS mm- Hg. Calculate Ihe power uutpul uf lhe heart . in 
"'all .. assuming 70 bealS per minute, 

Answers to Exercises 
A: Th~ s;m'e. Pressure dcpends on deplh , nul un lenglh. 
1:1 , Lower. 

"'. 

"'. 

A buc~c( of W;>ler i. a~ecler;>led up"'ard al 2Ag. Wh;ll i. 
Ihe buoyant force on a 3.0-kg granile rock (SG ~ 2.7) 
,uhmerged in Ihe waler? Will Ih~ rock fI""t? Why 'If 
why nol? 
How high should the pressure head be if "'aler is 10 come 
from a f.ued al a speed of 9.5 m/ s? Ign"'e ,'i,cosity. 
The s(ream of " 'aler frun' a faucel dcereas<:. in diamCler 
as il fa ll . (Fig. 10-47). Deri\'e an equation for Ihe diam 
ekr of Ihe stream as a function of the distance y btlow 
Ihc faucel. gi"en (h;>l Ihe Waler has ,peed t\, " 'hcn i( 
leaves the faucel, whose diameler is II 
Four lawn sprin kler heads are f~d by a L9. cm.diameler 
pipe. The wa(~r wm~. Uul uf Ihe heads;ll an angle uf 35° 
10 Ihe horizontal and co"er.; a radius of 1\.0 m. (a) What is 
Ihc "clocil)' of (he Waler coming OUI of each wrinkler 
heHd? (Assume Zero air resislance,) (b) If thc oulpul 
diamelCr of each head is 3.0 mm, ho'" many lile~ of "'ater 
do (h~ four h~ad. deher per s<:cond' (c) How fasl is Ihe 
water flowi ng inside Ihe I ,9-em-diameler pipe'! 
You n"~'(/ 10 siphon wal~r from a clogged sin~ . The sin k has 
an arca of 0. ~8 ml and is filled Iu a heighl of ~.Ocm. Your 
siphon tube rises SOcm 
aN,,"e Ihe OOllom of Ihe 
sink ,md Ihen descends 
100 em to a pail as ShO"" 
in fig. 10- 58 Th~ siphon 
tube has a di"mclcr of 
2.0cm. (a) Assuming Ihat 
Ihe waler en(e~ Ih~ 

siphon lUbe "'ith almost 
zero velocity. eaiculak ils 
"elocil}' when il enlers 
Ihe pail. (h) Estimale how 
long i\ will (a~e Iu empl}' 
Ihe 'ink. 

FIGURE 10-58 
Problems 8~ and 85, 

~S. Considcr a , iphon "hich I",nsrers W;>ler from one "cssel 
10 a second (lower) one, as in fig. IO-SS. Delermine Ihe 
rale of fluw if (he lUb;: has a di;lmeler of 1.2 en, and Ihe 
differen", in water le"els of Ihe 1"'0 rontaine~ is 64 cm. 

86. An airplane has a mass of 2.0 X 1000 kg, and Ihe air flo"", 
past Ihe lower _urface of Inc win~s;ll 95 m/ s. If Inc 
wings h",'e a surface are" uf 12oom". huw fast muSt the 
a ,r flow over Ihe upper surfae~ of Ihe wing if Ihe plan~ is 
to sla)' in Ihe air~ Cunsider onl)' (h~ Bernoulli dfeCl 

• 87. Ulood from an animal is placed in a oottle 1,70 m "OO"e a 
J . ~·em.long ne~,(/Ie. of in,id~ diamekr OAOm m. fro m 
which il flows al a ra(~ of 4.1 cm)/min. Whal i. Ihe 
"i",usil}' of lhis blood? 

• HM. If ehok.,krol huild.up reduces the diameter of an arlery 
by 15t:: . " 'hal will be (h~ eff~CI on blood flow' 

C: I ncr~ascs. 
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The pendulum 01 a dock is an e.ample 01 oscillatory motion, 
Many kind, of ",cillator~' motion are sinusoidal m time, Of 

nearly so, and are rclerred 10 as being simple 
harmonic motion. Real s~'stem' generally 
ha"e at least some friction, causing the 
mol ion 10 be "damped:' When an 
eXlcmal sinusoidal lorce is exerted 
on a ,,'stem able to oscillate. r"-So-
nance occurS if Ihe dri"ing force is 
al or ncar Ihe natural fre'!ucnc)' 
of "ibnllion, 

Vibralions can gi\'e nse 
"'",'e,- ,uch as water "'a"e, or "'a"e, 
Ir",'eling along a cord- "hich 
uut"'ard from their source. 

CHA PTE R 11 

/ 

Vibrations and Waves 

286 

M any objects vibrate or oscillJte- an object on the end of J spring, a 
tuning fork, tile balance wheel of an old watcll. a pendulum, J plastic 
ruler Ileld firmly over tile edge of a wble and gently Struc);. tile st r ings 

of a guitJf or piano, Spiders detect prey by the vibrJtions of tllei r webs: ca rs 
oscillate up and down when they hit a bump: buildings and bridges vi b rate wilen 
heavy trucks pass or tile wind is fierce. Indeed. because most solids are clastic 
(sec Section 9- 5). they vibrate (at least br iefly) wilen given In imputse. Elec
trical oscillations occur in radio and television SCts. At the atomic level. atoms 
vibrate within a molecule. <lnd the ;,toms of;, solid vibr;,le about their rel;,tiveiy 
fixed positions. flecilu>c it is so common in c"eryday life ;llld occur, in so m;l1lY 
areas of p hysics. o,cillatory (or vibr;,lion;,I) molion i, of gr~at importance. 
MechaniCill vibr;,(ions arc fully d~scribcd on Ih~ b;'sis of N~wtoni;lll mcchanks. 

Vibr;,lions and "';IVe motion arc inlimat~ly rel;'led ,ubjects. W;,,""s
whether OCC;lll w;lves, W;I\'es on ;' string. earth,!u;');~ w;I\'es, or wund W;I\'es in 
air-havc;" their ,ourcc;' \'ibration. In Ih~ C;'SC of sound. not only is th~ source 
iI \'ibrating object. but so is Ihc detector-the eard rum or thc membr;l1lC of a 
microphone. I nd~ed, when a wal'~ tral'ds through a medium, the medium 
vibralcS (such as air for sound waves). In th~ second half of this Chapter, after 
we discuss vibrations, we will discll~S simple waves such as those on water or on 
a string. In Chaple r 12 w~ will study sound wal'~s. and in later Chapters we will 
encOlmt~r oth~r fomls of wave motion, including elcctromagndic Wal'eS and light. 



'10' Simple Harmonic Motion 
Wh~1I all obj~ct ~ihr9t~s or OH'iI19t~ S back and forth, nl'a th~ Same path, each 
vibration lakillg the same amount of time, the motion is periodic. The simplest 
form of periodic mntion is reprewnkd by all object oscillaling on the elld of a 
uniform coil spring. Because mallY otha typ"s of vibrntional mntion dosdy 
resemble Ihis syskm. We will look al il in delail. We assume that the mass of the 
spring can be ignorcd, and Illat the spring is mourlled Ilorizorllally. as sho"'n in 
Fig, II - I a, so that the objcct of mass In slides without friction on the horizonlal 
surfacc. Any spring has a nalurallcngtll at wllich it cxerts no force on Ihe mass m. 
The position of the mass at tllis poirll is called the c'luil ihrium 1'05ilioll . If the f:q",Id>r i,,,,, POWiOR 

mass is mOl'ed eililer to tile left. which compresses Ihe spring. or 10 Ihe rigllt, 
wllich strctches it, Ihe spring excrts a forcc onlhe mass Ihat acts ill the direclion 
of relurning the mass to Illc equ ilibrium position: Ilence il is called a resloring 
force. We consider the common situation where wc can assume Ihe maglliludc 
of the reSloring force F is dir~ctly proponiorlallo Iho: displacemerll x Ihe spring 
has bcO:r1 sl relched (Fig. II - Ib) or compro:sscd (Fig. II - Ic) front Iho: equil ib-
rium posilion: 

F = - kx. [force exerled by spring] (11 - 1) 

NOk that the equilihrium position has be~1I chMell at x = O. Eq uatioll II-I, 
which is often rd~rred to as Hnoke's I,-,w (we Sectiolls 6-4 and 9-5), is accu· 
rak as long as the sprillg is not compressed tn the poi ll t whae the coils arc 
clow to touching, or strelched hcyo lld the dastic region (see Fig. 9-19). 

~ 
(b) ~, ---I 

FIGURE 11- 1 ,\ rna" \',brJI,ng Jllhe end 
of a unifum\ spring. 

(>0) 

... 
The minus sigll in Eq. II-I illdicaks Ihat the restoring force is always ill the 

direction opposite to the displacement.t. For example, if We choow the positive 
direction to the right in Fig. II-I,.t is positil'e when the spring is st retched. but 
the di rection of the restnring fnrce is to the Idt (negatil'e di rection). If the 
spring is cnmpreswd,.t is negatil'e (to the left) bUI the force F aclS toward the 
right (Fig. II - Ie) , 

The proportionality COl1Sta11l k in Eq, II - I is called tile ,pri,,).; CO"5/{ml or 
sprin).; ,-liff""55 com'IW'I. To stretch the spring a distance .t. onc has 10 exert an 
(cxtcrnal) forcc on the frec cnd of tllc spring at Icast equal to 

F = +kx. (~xternal force o n sprillg] 

The greater thc 1';,lue of k, Ihe gremer thc force nceded to st retch a spring ;1 
gil'cn disl;"'ce. ThaI is-lhe sliffer lhe spring. Ihc gre;,ler lhe spring conslanl k . 

Nolc lh;'l lhe forcc Fin Eq. II-I is "01 iI consl;"'I. but ";'ric~ wilh po>ilion. 
Thereforc lhc ;K'Celer,,!ion of the mass iii is not conW,nl, SO wc C(lmlOl usc lhe 
cqU;llion> for consl;",l ;,ccelcr;llion dcvelopcd in Ch;lpler 2. 

• CAU TI O N 

f;",:~ ""d <H:n"I~"'I"m "Y<' nn! umW,,,,,, 
F(/, 2-1/ "'" "0111"'[111 h"y<· 
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u,t us e~;lm ine what h"ppen, when our uniform spring i, initially comprc>\-Cd 
a dis(anw .< = - A. as ,hown in Fig. 11-2;,. ,md Ihen rele;lscd. The spring exerls 
a force on the m"s~ Ih;!t pushcs it towa rd the equilibrium position. Bu( b<:eausc 
(he m;lSS h;!s b<:en ;!eeeier;!ted by Ihe force. it passes the equilibrium position with 
eonsider;lble speed. Indeed. as (he mass rC;lchcs Ihe equilibrium position. the forw 
on it deere;'scs to ~e ro. but its sf".'ed a( (hi, poinl is a m;! ximum, tom ... Fig. 11-2b. 
As the maSS mow, fanh e r to Ihe right.lhe force on i( acts to slow i( down. 'lIld 
il stops momentarily at .< = A, Fig. 11-2e. 1t then b<:gins moving back in the 
opposite direction. accelerating un til it passes the equ il ibrium poinl. Fig. 11-2d. 
and then slows down until it rcaches 2ero spe~d at thc original starling poinL 
x = - A, Fig. 11-2e. II then repeats the motion. moving back anJ fOrlh 
symmetrically belwccn x = A and .r = - A. 

EXERCISE A An object is os.:;illating b;lck ;lnd forth. Which of th~ foIlO"'ing S(atenlCnlS 
are true al some time during the cou"", of the motion? (0) The objec! can have zero 
"eiocity and. simultan~oU5ly, nonzero "<:cd~ration. (i» The objec! can ha"e zero veincity 
and, simuIlHneou,I)'. Zero ;occelen,lion, (c) The object can h",'e Zero accelennion and. 
simultaneously, nonzero ,'doci!), (d) The obje,! can ha"e nonzero "elocit~' and nonzero 
acceleralion sin' ultan~ousl)' 

To discuss vibrational motion, We need to define a f~w terms. The distance x 
of the mass from the equilibrium point at any moment is called the 
dis l'19cem~n l. The maximum displacem~nt-the greatest distance from the 
equilibrium point - is called the wl11l'lilude, A. One qde refers 10 the complete 
IO-and-fro motion from some inilial point back 10 thm same point - say, from 
x = - A 10 X = A and back (0 x = - A. The I'l' riod , T, is defined as the lime 
required 10 complete one cycle, finally, the fre'lUel1f)'. f, is the number of 
complete cycles per second, f requency is generally specified in hertz (I Iz), 
where 1 112 = I cycle per second (s-tj. It is easy to see, from Iheir definitions, 
thaI frequency and period arc inversely relaled. as we saw carlie r (Eqs. 5- 2 
and 8- 8): 

I 
f= - ilnd 

T 

I 
T = - ' 

f" 
(11 -2) 

for example, if the frequency is 5 cycles per second, then each cycle lakes ~s , 
The oscillmion of a spring hung vertically is essentially Ihe same as thm of 

a horizo11lal spring. Because of gravity, the length of a ver(ical sp r ing with a 
mass In on (he end will be longer at equilibrium (han when thai same spring 
is horizontal. as shown in Fig. 11 - 3. The spring is in equilibrium ",hen 
~F - 0 - Ing - kxo, so Ihe spr ing stretches an extra amount Xo - IIIg/k to 
be in cqui librium. If x is measurcd from Ihis new equilibrium posilion. 
Eq. 11 - 1 can t>c used dircctly ",ilh Ihe same value of k. 

(a) Free spring, hung "enically. I 
(b) MaS$ nl anached In spring in n~w 
c<.juilihriunI JX'Si(ion, ,,'hieh OCcurs when 
'iF ~ 0 - mg - kx" . 
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EXAMPLE 11-1 Car springs. When a family of four with a total mass of 
200 kg step irlto thei r 1200·kg car. the car"s sprirlgs compress 3.0em. (ll) What 
is the spri rlg constant of the ear's springs (f ig. 11 - 4), assuming they act as a 
single spring"! (b) Ilow far will the car Iowa if loaded with 300 kg rathe r than 
200kg'l 

APPROACH We use Hooke's I;l\\'. The e xtr;, force equ"lto the weight of the 
people. mg. c;'uses " 3.0·cm displ"cement. 

SOLUTION (ll) The add~d forc~ of (200 kg)(9.8 m/Sl) = 1960 N crlll""S the 
springs to cnmpress 3.0 X 10-1 m. Th~rdore (Eq. II-I). th~ spring constant is 

F I%ON 
k - - - - 6.5 x lO'N/m. 

x 3.0 X IO'm 

(b) If the car is loaded with 300 kg. Hooke's law gi"es 

F (JOOkg)(9.8 m/sl) 
[= - = =45xlO-'m. 
. k (6.5 x IO'N/m) . 

or 4.5 cm. 
NOTE We could h;l\'c obt;lined x without wl\"irlg for k: since x is proportiOrl,,1 
to F. if 200kg compresses thc spring 3.0cm. lhcrl 1.5 times the force will 
compress thc spring 1.5 times as much. or 4.5cm. 

Any vibrating system for which Ihe restoring force is directly proportiorlal 
to Ihe rlegali,"e of th~ displa{"Cm~rlt (as in Eq. 11-1. F = - b) is said to exhibit 

FIGURE 11 - 4 l'hm""fa car'$ 
spring. (Also "i,ibl" is the shod 
absorber. in red-,ee Section 11-5.) 

. impl" harmonic molio" (SI·IM).' Such a system is oft~o call~d a simple .\/IM 
harmo"ic o, cillalo. (SHO). We saw in S~ction 9-5 Ihat most solid materials .\/10 
stretch Of compress according to Eq. 11 - 1 as long as th" displacem"nl is riot too 
great. IkclHlSC of this, many natural vibrations arc simpk harmonic, or sufli · 
ci"rltly dose to it Ihat Ihey can be treated using Ihis SI Iil.l model . 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 11-2 Is the m otio n s imple harmonic7 
Which of th" following represent a simple harmonic oscillator: (a) F - -O.5x' . 
(b) F = - 2.3y. (c) F = 8.6x. (d) F = - 40"/ 

RESPONSE Roth (b) ;lrId (d) represenl simple h;,mlOnic oscill"tors beC;lUse they 
gi"e lhe forw as minus;l const;lIlttimes;' &;pl;lCemenl. Thc displ"wment rleed 
nOI be X. but lhe minus sign is r~quir~d to r.:slore the system to equilibrium. 
which is why (e) is not a SHo. 

in the Harmonic Oscillator 
Wilh forces th;lt are not COrlst;lrlt.such as here with simple hamlonic mOlion. it is 
often ~"{lm'Crli~nt ;lrld useful to use lh~ en~rgy ;lpprO;lCh. ;lS we SaW in Ch;lpter 6. 

To st relch or wmpress a sp rirlg. work h;IS to be done. H~rlce potcnti,,1 
energy is stored irl il stretched or compressed >p ring. Indeed. we h;1\'" ;,I re;ldy 
seen in Section 6-4 lh"t clastic pOlenti;ll cn~rgy is giverl by 

PL =l kx'. 
The total mechanical energy E of a mass-spring syskm is th~ sum of th~ kindic 
and po\cnlial ,mergi~s 

(11 -3) 1iJ/"lr'''''~ro(';1/0 

where" is Ihe ,"docity of the mass m when il is a distance x from the equilib· 
rium posilion. As long as there is no frictioo. th~ total mechanical en~rgy E 

' The word "harmon i," rde" to til< ",,,,ion ""ing ."m"vidal. whieh we di<cu.. in Scelion I I J. It i< 
"1impk" ,,·hon there is ,in....,id.t motion or. 'ingl< frc~uency. 
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FIGURE 11 - 5 E"ergy~ha"g~s 
from potential energ)' to kinetic 
energ), and back again as the spring 
os~illates. Energy "huckets- (on the 
left) ,ore described in Sedion 6- 1. 

remains ~onst,mL As the ma~S oscill"tes back and forth. the energy continuou>ly 
ch,mges from potential energy to kinetic energy, and back "g"in (Fig. 11-5). At 
the e~lreme points. X = - A and x = A (Fig. 11-5". c). "II the energy is 
stored in the >p ring "S potential energy ("nd i, the Same whethe r the spring is 
compre,~ed o r ,tretched \{} the full amplitude) . At these ext reme point>. the 
ma~S stops momentarily "S it ch,"'ges direction. w V = 0 ,,,,d 

(1I - 4a ) 

ThUs. the total meehnic~1 energy of a ~ imple harmonic osciLlator is prOl'or. 
tional to the Mlua re or thc a ml'litudc. At the equilibrium point. X = 0 
(Fig, II-Sb). "II the energy is kinetic: 

01 - 40) 

where I'm., represents the mllximum velocity during the motion (which occurs 
at x = 0). At intermedi"te points (Fig. 11-5d). the energy is p,trt kinetic ,,,,d 
p;l rt potenti,d: bec"use energy is conse"-ed (we use Eqs. 11-3 ,,,,d 11-4a). 

( 11 - 4c) 

From this cotlscrvation of energy equation. we can obtain the velocity as a 
function of position. Solving for Vi. we lIa'-e 

From Eq .. 11-4'1 ,,,,d 11-4b. we h,"'e tmvi"., = tkA'. so vi"., = (kjm)A'. 
In~erting thi, into the e'lll"tion "b<.we ,,,,d taking the square r()(}t, we lI,"'e 

( 11 - 5) 

This gi\'es the \'clocity of the ohjeet at aoy positioo x. Th~ ohjeet mO\'es back 
aod forth. so its velocity cao Ix: either in the + or - directioo. but its magnitude 
depends ooly on the magoitude of x , 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 11-3 Doubling the amplitude. Suppo,", the 
spriog in Fig. II 5 is st retched twice as far (to x = 2A). What happens to 
(a) the ~ocrgy of the system. (h) the maximum \'clocity of the oscillatirlg mass. 
(c) the maximum acceleration of the mass? 

RESPONSE (a) From Eq. 11-4a. the total ~oergy is proportional to th~ square 
of the mnplitude A.so stretchirlg it twice as far quadruples the energy (2' = 4), 
You may protest. "I did work stretching the spritlg from x = 0 to X = A. 
DOrl't I do the same work stretchiog it from A to 2I1'!" No. The force you exert 
is proportiotlal to the displacement x. so for the second displacement. from 
t = A to 2A. you do more work than for the first displaeemcot (x = 0 to If) , 
(b) f rom Eq , 11 - 4b. we can sce that since the etlCf&Y is quadrupled. the 
maximum velocity must be doubled. (v ... , tx VE tx A,l 
(c) Since the force is twice as great when we stretcll the spring twice as far, the 
accele ration is also twice as great: 0 tx F tx x. 

EXERCISE B Suppose the spring in Fig, 11 -5 is compressed 10 x ~ - A, but is gi\'en 
a push to InC right so tn;ll (he initi;ll speed of (nC "';ISS /Ii is 1'0 . Wn;ll clfec( docs (his 
push h,,,'e on (o) Ihe energy of the system. (b) Ihe m,,,imum ,'docit)'. (e) (he maximum 
acceleration'! 
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EXAMPLE 11-4 Spring calculations. A spring stretches O.ISO m wh~n ~ 
0.300·kg mass is gently low~ r~d on it as in Fig. 11-3b. Th~ spring is Ihen set up 
horizontally wilh Ihe 0.300-kg mass resling on a frictionless table as in 
Fig. II - S, 'nle mass is pulled so Illat Ille spring is strctclled 0.100 m from the 
equilibrium point. and released from rest. Determine (a) the spring stiffness 
constant k. (b) the amplitude o( tile Ilorizontal oscillation II. (e) tile magnitude 
of the maximum "elocily Um». (d) tile magnitude of the "elocity U when the 
mass is O.OSOm from equilibrium, and (e) the magnitude of the maxmlllm 
acccieration a,,",' o( the mass. 

APPROACH When th~ 0.300-kg mass hangs at rest from th~ spring as 
in Fig. 11-3b. we apply Newlon's second I~w for Ihe valie~1 forc~s: 

:iF = 0 = mg - 1;'. 0' so I; = Ing/ xQ. For the horizontal oscillations, th~ 
amplilud~ is given, Ih~ velocities are found using eonsH,'ation of energy, 
and the acceleration from F = ma. 

SOLUTION (a) Th~ spring siretches O.ISO m due to the 0.300-kg load, so 

F inK (0.300 kg) (9.80 m/ s!) 
k - - - - - 050 - 19.6N/ m. 

Xu Xo .1 m 

(b) 'nle spring is now horizontal (on a table) , It is stretched O.IOOm from 
equilibrium and is given no initial speed, so A = 0.100 m. 
(e) Tile maximum velocity ~'m .. is attaioed as the mass passes througll the 
equilibrium point where all Ihe energy is kinetic, By comparing the tOlal 
energy (see Eq. II - J) at equilibrium willi that at (ull eXlension, conservatioo 
of energy tells us that 

!mt'~ .. + 0 _ 0 + !kA1, 

where A - 0.100 o1. (Or, compare Eqs. 11 _4a and b.) Solving for Um." we have 

Ik J19.6N/ m 
t'm .. ~ A\lm - (O.IOOO1) 0.300kg - 0.80801 / 5. 

(d) We use conservation o( eoergy, or Eq. II - S derived from it. aod fiod that 

R ' J (0.050 m)l 
,, = "m .. 1-, = (O.80Sm/ s) 1- , = 0.70m/ s, 

A (O.IOOm) 

(e) By N~wton's second law, F = ma. So the m~ximum acceleration occurs 
where th~ force is greakst-that is, when X = A = 0.100 m. Thus 

_ F m .. _ kA _ (19.6N/ m){O. IOOm ) _ 1 
lim" - -- - - - - 6.53m/s. 

In In 0.300 kg 

NOTE We c;.nnol usc Ihe kinem;.lic equations. Eqs. 2-11, bcc;,use Ihe ;lCceler
;,Iion is nol ~"nsl;lnl in SI'!M. 

EXAMPLE 11-5 More spring calculations-energv. For lhe simple 
h;lrmonic oscillator of Example 11-4, determine (a) Ihe total energy, and 
(b) Ihe kinetic ;lnd !Xllenli,,. energies at h"lf amplilude (x = ± A / 2), 

APPROACH We use conservation of energy for a mass- spring system, Eqs. 11 - 3 
and 11 _4. 

SOLUTION (iI) With k - 19.6 N/ m and A - 0.100 m. the total energy Efrom 
Eq.ll-4ais 

E - ~ kA' '" ~ (19.6 N/ m)(O.IOO Ill)' - 9.80 x 10- ' J. 

(b) At x = A I 2 = O,OSO m, we haw 

p~ = i kx' = i (19.6 N/ m }(O.050 m}l = 2.5 X 10-11. 

By C{)nser\'~tion of ~n~ rgy, the kindic en~ rgy must be 

KL = E - ffi = 7.3 x 10-2 1. 
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FIGURE 11- 6 (a) Circular motion 
of a Im;>U (r~d) ohjecl (b) S,d~ "jew 
of circ'Ular molion (.< <"Omponenl) 
is simple ha,monic mmion. 
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The Period and Sinusoidal Nature of SHM 
Th~ period of a simple harmonic oscillalnr is fOllnd to depend nn lhe stiffness of 
Ihe spring and also on Ihe mass III Ihal is nscillaling. But-slrangc as it may 
s~em-the period does ""I depe",1 "" Ihe "'''plil",le. You can find Ihis out for 
ynurself by using a watch and liming 10 nr 20 cycles of an oscillating spring for 
a small <1mplilUde and th~n for a l<lrg~ amphtud~. 

We can derivc a formula for the period of simple IIarmonk motion (Sl IM) 
by comparing SlIM (() an object rotating in a ci rcle, from this same "refercnce 
ci rcle'" we can obtain a second IIscful rcslllt - <1 formlila for the position of an 
oscillating mass as a fUllction of time, There is nOllling actllally rotating in a 
ci rcle wilen a spring oscilla!<:s linearly. bllt it is Illc mmllematical similarity 
Illat we find useful , 

Period and Frequency 
Consida a small objcct of mass m revolving cnllnterclockwise in a circle of 
radius A, with cnnstant spe~d '-'m .. , on tnp of a table as shown in Fig. I I -0. As 
\"i~wed from abo\"~, th~ mntion is a cirel~ in Ihe .t)' plan~. But a person who 
looks al the mntion from th~ edge of Ihe table secs an oscillalOry motion back 
and forth. and Ihis one-dimensinnal mntion corr~sponds precisely tn simpl~ 
harmonic motion. as we shall nnw sec. 

What tile p<:rson sees. <1nd wllat we are interestcd in, is the projcction of tile 
circlilar motion onlO tile x axis (Fig, I 1- 6b), To sce that Ihis x-motion is analo
gous to SlIM, leI us caleulme thc magnitude of Ihc .t component of Ihc ,-dneily 
Vm .. ' which is labded v in f ig. 11 - 6, TIle two triangles in\-ol"ing 6 in Fig, I I - 6.1 
arc similar, so 

" 
"' 

IJ = vrn.,\!1 - ~:. 
'fl1is is cxactly Illc equation for thc sp<:ed of a mass oscillming with Sl iM, as we 
saw in Eq. 11 - 5, Thus Ihc projcclion on the .t axis of an objcct revolvitlg in a 
circle lias tile SJme motion as a mJSS JI tile ctld of J spri"g. 

We CJtl now determitlc Ihc period of SHM because it is cquJI 10 that of thc 
revolving objeCl mJki"g O"C oompletc rcvolutiotl, First we "otc thJt the ,'clneity 
Um .. is cquJI to tllc circumferctlce of Ihc ci rclc (distJtlce) dividcd by Ihc period T: 

2,A 
I'm., = T = 2rrAf, (11 - 6) 

Wc solvc for thc p<:riod T-

2,A 
T~ -- · 

From c tlcrgy oonscrvmiotl. Eqs. 11 - 4a Jnd b, wc hJ\'c ; kAl - imv~ ... so 
A/t'm .. - Vm / k. Thus 

T = 2rr ff· (11 - 7a) 

This is th~ fonnlll~ We wa~ looking for. Th~ period depends on th~ mas.~ m and 
Ihe spring stiffn~ss cnnstanl k, but not on Ih~ amplilUde A. We s~e from 
Eq. 11-7<1 Ihal the la rger Ihe mass, the long~r Ihe period; and th~ sliffa tll~ 
spring (IMga k), Ihe sllorkr Ih~ paiod. This makes s;,nsc since a la rg~ r mass 
me~ns mnr~ in~rtia and thador~ slow~ r r~spons~ (smaller accdenllion). And 
larger k means greatc r force and therefore Quicker response (larger acceleration) , 
Noticc that Eq, 11 - 7a is not a direct proportion: the p<:riod varies as thc square 
roo/ of m/ k. for example, the mass must be quadrupkd to double tile period, 
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Equation 11-7<1 i, fully in accord with e ~perimcnl and i8 ,';,Iid nol only for;, 
8pring, but for all kind, of simple h;lrmonic motion-that is. for mOlion 8ubject 
to ;, re,lOring force proportion;,1 to displ;lCcment, Eq. II-I. 

We Can w, ite the frequency u>ing / = I/T (Eq. 11-2): 

f = Y = 2~lf ' 
I EXERCISE C Does a car bounce faSler on ils springs when empll' or fully loaded'! 

EXAMPLE 11~ ESTIMATE Spider web, A spider of mass 0.30 g wails 
in ils web of negligible mass (Fig. 11 - 7). A slighl movement causes Ihe web to 
vi brate with a frequency of abolll IS Hz. (iI) Estimate the value of the spring 
sliffness constant k for Ihe web, (b) At what frequency would you expect 
the web 10 \'ibr;'te if ;ln in,eCI of m;,ss O.lOg were tr;'pped in addition to lhe 
>r ider? 

APPROACH We can only make a rough estimate oceause a spider's web is 
fairly complicated and may vibrate Wilh a mixture of frequencies. We usc SliM 
as an approximale model. 
SOLUTION (a) The freq uency of SI Ii\l is gi"en by Eq. 11 - 7b. 

,rr 
/ - 2rr \1-;;; ' 

We solve (or k: 

k = (2rr/)'", 

= (6.28 x 15 s- ')'(3.0 x 10-< kg ) = 2.7 N/ m. 

(b) The 10lai m;,'IS i, now O.lOg + 0.30g = 4.0 x 10 ' kg. We could sub!;tilule 
'" = 4.0 x lO-'kg into Eq. 11-7b. InSle;,d, we nOlice thaI the frequcn~"y 
decrcases wilh the <;qU;lfe rOOI of the m;lS« Sinw the ncw n",,,, is 4/3 timc> Ihe 
fi r:;l m;l'SS, the frequency ch;lnge, by <I f;'ctor of 1/v'413 = v'374. Thus 
/ = (15 Ih)(v'374) = 13 1-Jz. 

NOTE Ch~ck this result by direcl substilulioll of k, fOlJrld ill part (il). and the 
neW mass", into Eq. 11-7b. 

Position as a Function of Time 
We now use the rcferenw circle to find the position of a mass undergoing 
simple harmonic motion as a function of time. From Fig. 11 - 6. we see that 
cos (J - x /A , so Ihe projeclion of the object's position on Ihe x axis is 

x - A cos II. 

Because the mass is rotating with angular velocity w. we can write (J - WI. 

where (J is in radians (Section 8- 1), Thus 

FIGURE 11 _1 ,\ 8pider wailS for 
its prey (Example 11 -6). 

x - AcosWi. ( II - Sa) I'",Ilioll 

Furtherlllore. since Ihe angula r velocity w (specified in radians per second) can 
be writlen as w - 211/, Whe re / is the frequency (Eq. 8- 7). we then write '" " 

x - A cos(2rr/r). 

or in lerms of Ihe period T, 

(11 - 8b) f"",'"'''' 
o('i",~ISIIM I 

x = A cos(2rrr/ T ). 411 - &) 

Notice in Eq, 11 - & that whcll I = T (that is.. after a time equal to olle period), • C AUT I O N 
we have the cosine of 2,,-, which is the same as the cosille of 1ero. This makes f 1,\'" ""'mM.-llm'd; 
sense sillee the motion repeats itself afte r a time r = T, r i"" ''''''''ml/oT'' /(i/'<'II ,i",,,,io" 
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- l'apc. mol;"., , 
FIGURE 11-8 l'Olilion;>s a fun~lion of lint~ 
, 5 Acos(2:n/ T). 

FIGURE 11 - 9 Sinusoidal nalu re 
of SHM as a funClion of lime; in (his 
case . .t 2 A sin(2:n/ T) because a{ 
{ - 0 the mass is al {he cquilih.ium 
posilion .\ _ O. bul il ;>Iso has (or is 
given) an inilial speed al , ~ 0 10m 
~Mri~<illO .t - Aa{, - !T 

As We hnl"e seen. th~.t compon~n t of a uniformly rotnting ooject"s motion 
corresponds precisely to the motion of a simple harmonic oscillator. Thus 
Eq,,- 11-8 gil'e the position of an object und~rgoing simpl~ hnrmonic motion. 
Since the cosine function varies between I and - I . .t I'aries bdw~en A and - A. 
as it must. If a P'<'n is nttach~d to a I'ibmtin); mass as a shed of paper is mOl"ed 
a! a steady rale beneath il ( f ig. 11 - 8). a curl'e will be drawn tlla! accurately 
follo"'s Eqs. 11 - 8. 

EXAMPLE 11-7 Starting with .r = A W S "'t. The displ;lCemenl of ;In 

object is described by the following equation. wh~re.t is in mclers and t is in 
SC~"{l nds; 

.r = (0.30 m) cos(8.0!}. 

Dewrmine the oscillating ooject"s (il) nmplitudc, (h) fr~qu~ncy. (e) p~riod. 

(,1) maximum spc~d. nnd (!'") maximum aC(;d~mlion. 

APPROACH We start by comp.1ring lile givcn equatioo for.r wilh Eq. 11 - 8b. 
t = Acos(2rrfl). 

SOLUTION From x -= A cos{2;rfl). we r.ee by inSpeClion Ih~1 (a) Ihe nmpli 
lUde A - 0.3001. and (b) 2r.1 - 8.0s '; so 1 - (8.0s ' / 2rr) '" I.27 Uz. 
(c) Then T - III - O.79s. (d) The m~ximum \pt:ed (see Eq.II - 6) is 

Vm .. = 2rrAf = (2rr)(O.30m)(1.27s-{ ) = lAm/ s. 

(!'") Th~ maximum aC(;el~ration. hy Newlon's second law. is " m" = Fm.,l m = 

k Ai m. bccausc F (= k.t) is grenl~st wh~n .t is greakst. From Eq. 11-70 We 
see that k i m = (2rrf)1. H~nc~ , 

am" - - A (2rrf) l A _ (2rr}1(1.27s ' )1(0.30m) _ 19m/ s1. 
m 

Sinusoidal Motion 
Equ~lion 11 - 8 . .r - A cos WI. nssumes thJt the osciliJting object SWrts from 
rest (v - 0) Jl ilS mJximum displacemenl (x - A ) Jt 1 - 0. Olher equ~lions 
for simple h;,rmoll ic motion ;lre also possible. depending on Ihe initi;,1 condi
lio lls (when you choose t 10 be "tc ro). For example. if al I = 0 lhe objee! is '11 
lhe equilibrium posilion and !hc oscillations ;lre begun by giving !h~ object" 
push 10 lhe right ( + x). Ihe equalion would bc 

x -= A sin WI - A sin{2rrtI T). 

nlis rurve (fig. 11 - 9) lias the same shape as Ihe cosine curvc shown in 
Fig. 11 - 8. except il is sllifled to Ihe rigllt by a quarlcr cycle. f k nec at I = 0 il 
stnrts o ut at x = 0 instead of 31 .l" = A . 

Both sine and cosinc curves arc referred to as b<:iog sinusoidal (having tile 
shape of a sinc functioo). Thus simple lIarmonic motion ' is said to bc sinusoidal 
becaus<: tile posilion va ries as a sinusoidal funclion of time. 

' Sino pl. harmon", IIOU!!" " C'1I be J'·fi~eJ • • "",lion lh .. i, " """'d.l 'Ihi> Jofin"i(tn i. fully cun,i,· 
tenl " ,' 0 (tu r . arlie' definition on S<ct ion 11_' 
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.. Velocity and Acceleration as functions of Time 
Figu,,: 11-IO;I,like Fig, 11-8, shows ;' gr;lph of displ;Kement x \'s time I, ;IS given 
by Eqs. 11-8. We C;111 also fin d the vdodt}' Ii a, il function of time from 
Fig, 11-6;,- For the position ,hown (red dot in Fig, 11-6;,), we see th;,t the 
m;'gnitude of Ii is I'm .. sin 8, but v points to the left, so Ii = - I'm .. sin 8_ Ag;,in 
selling I) = M = 2rr/1 = 2m/ T, we h;l\'e 

v - -vm., sinwl - -vm., sin(2rrfl) ': -1'm.,sin(2"-I / T). (11 - 9) 

Just afla I = 0, the \'doeity is n~gative (poin[s [0 the lef[) and remains so until 
1= t T (corresponding [n I) = 1800 = rr radians). Afla I=! T un[il 1= T 
the I'elo<;i[y is positil'e. The veloci[y as a function of lime (Eq. 11-9) is ploned in 
Fig. II-lOb. From Eqs. 11-6 and 11-7b, 

lim .. = 2rrAf = A ,(!; 
'" 

For a given spring-mas.s system. the maximum spi'cd "m., is high~r if [he 
amplitud~ is larger. and always occurs as [h~ mass pas.ses [he equilibrium poin\. 

The acceleration as a func tion of time is found from N~w[on's second law: 

a = F = -kx = _ ( kA ) COSWI = -a,,,,,,cos(2rrl/ T) 
m III m 

whae the maximum acceleration is 

lim" = k A/ m , 

Ul - IO) 

Eq uation 11-10 is plo[wd in Fig. 11-I Oc. Because [he accelera[ion of a SHO is 110/ 

constant. [he equations for unifnnnly accderawd motion do 110/ apply to SI-l M. 

EXAMPLE 11-8 Loudspeaker. The cnne of a loudspi'ahr vibra tes in 
SliM a[ a frequenL1' of 262 1-lz ('"midd l~ C'). Th~ amplitude a[ [h~ eenta of 
[he cone is A = 1.5 x 10- 'm, and at 1 = 0, X = A , (a) What equation 
desc ribes [he motion o f the center of the cone'! (b) What arc [he velocity 
and acceleration as a funcion of [imc? (e) What is the position of [he 
cone a[ 1 = 1,00ms (= 1.00 x 1O-3s)'1 

APPROACH The mn[ion begins (I = O) with the con~ at its maxmlUm 
displacement (x = A at 1 = 0). So w~ use [he cosine fundion, x = A COS WI, 
[0 describe this SliM. 
SOLUTION (a) He,,: 

W = 2rr/ = (6.28 md)(262 S-I) = 1650 rad/ s. 

Th~ mntion is described as 

x = A ms(2rrfl) = (1.5 x 10-.1 m)cos(16501). 

(b) The maximu m I'elocity, from Eq , 11 - 6, is ~'m .. = 20rAf 
2rr( 1.5 x lO-.l m)(262s- l) = 0,25 m/ s. Then by Eq , 11 - 9, 

" = -(O.25m/ s ) sin(16501). 

From Eqs. 11-10 and 11-7b, the maximum acceleratinn is li m .. = (k / m)A = 

(21rf)'A = 4v1(262s- t Y( 1.5 X IO- ' m) = 410m/ s' . which is more than 40",'s. 
So 

li = - (4 10mjs2) cos(1650i). 

(c ) At I = 1.00 X 1O-3s, Eq _ 11-8;) gives us 

x = A COS wi = (1.5 x 10 "' m)cos[(1650rad / s)(l.OO x 10 ' sJl 

= (1.5 x 10-.1 m)cos( 1.65 rad) = - 1.2 x 10-l m. 

NOTE Ik sun: your calculator is set in RAD mode, not DEG mooe. for these 
COSw/ calculations. 

(a) 

" t'o,,,,, 

-~ 
0 , 

":!i 
-vo"" 

'") 

,<) 

FIGURE 11 - 10 Graphs .ho,,·;ng 
(a) diwl"ttmcnl x as a fun~tion of 
lime I: x = A co.(2ml T); 
(1)) vdoc;ty as B function of time' 
,,- -''m"sin(2m/ T): 
(e) acceleration as a function of time ' 
u - - (k A / m ) w s(2m / T )_ 

+ CA UTI O N 

Al " .,,,., I~' .mr.' HI"r ",lIm/"'''' a III 
1/'" wrrn1 "''''/<' fur ""~{,'S 
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FIGURE 11 _ 11 Sirobe·lighl pholOofan 
oscillaling simple pendulum. 

, 

FIGURE 11 _12 Simple pendulum. 
and " f,ee.N><!y diagram. 

TABLE 11-1 
Sin 0 at Small Angles , , , 

(deVft>1 [ .. dian.) , in 6 Oiff~r.n'~ 

" " " " , . [}.O1745 01}1745 0 .00.\'/ ,. 0.011727 0.011716 0.1 'J. 

'" 0.17453 U17365 USA 

'" 0.16180 0.25&l2 1 .1';' 

W 0 . .J..I'I07 U.J..IZ02 2.0"1< 

•• 0.52J60 "- 4.7';' 

The Pendulum 
A siml'lc I'cndulum consists of a small object (the f.'Clldulum bob) suspended 
from the elld of a lightweight cord. Fig. II - II. We assume that the cord doesn't 
stretch alld that its mass call be igllored relative to that of the bob. The ntotioll 
of a simple pendulum swinging back and fon h with Ilegligible friction resembles 
simple hJfmollic motioll: the pelldulum bob oscillates along the MC of a ci rcle 
with equal amplitude on either side of its equilibrium point. and as it passes 
through the equilibrium poim (where it would hang vertically) it has its 
maximum speed. But is it rcally undergoing SI-IM? That is. is the restoring force 
proportion;,1 to its displ;lCement? l et us find OUI. 

The displacemenl of the pendulum along the arc is given by x = '-8. 
where 8 is Ihe ;mgle the ~"rd makes with the vertical ;lnd I, is the length of Ihe 
cord (Fig. 11-12)_ If Ihe restoring fo rce i, proportion;,1 10 X or to 8. Ihe mOlion 
will be simple h;lfmonic_ The restoring force is Ihe nel force on Ihe bob.equ;,11O 
Ihe component of the weight. mg. l;mgerH to Ihe ;lfC: 

F = - mg,in8. 

wh~re g is th~ acc~leration of gravity. The minus sign h~ r~, as in Eq. 11-1. m~ans 
the force is in th~ direction opposite to the angular displnc~m~nt O. Since F is 
proportional tn the sin~ of 0 and not tn 0 itsdf. th~ motinn is fwl SI-1 M. 
I - Iow~wr. if 0 is small. th~n sinO is \'~ry nearly equal to 0 when the latte r is spec
ified in rad inns. This cnn he seen by noting in Fig. 11-12 that th~ arc I~ngth 
x(= ["OJ is n~arly th~ snm~ I~ngth as the chnrd (= LsinO) indicated by t h~ 

hnrizontal st raight dashed li n~. if 8 i_, ",wll. For angl~s I~ss than 15°. th~ differ
cnce octwccn 8 (in radians) and sinO is less than 1%- sec Table 11 - 1. ·nlUS.IO 
a "ery good approximatioll for small angles, 

F = -mgsin8 '" -mgO. 

Substituting x = L8, or 8 = x/L, wc ha"e 

'" F"'- L x. 

·nlUS. for small displaccmellls. the motion is essclllially simple harmonic. since Ihis 
equation fits flooke's law, F = -kx. The effective force constalll is k = mglL. 
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If we sub>(ilule k = "'g/ L in(o Eq. 11-7«. we obl;,in Ihe p;:riod of;, >implc 
p;:ndulum: 

"' 

rm rm
T = 21r vI.; = 2fT v-;;gjT 

T=2fT\~' 
The frequency is / - I / T. so 

f _ - ' \fi. 
2IT It 

[0 sm;,11 [ (11 - lla) /,,·,illl/. -''''''I'!.· {JOU/II/II", 

18 sn,.-. III ( 11 - II II) Freq'''·''''I'. ,;",p/" pm,/."''''' 

The rna" '" of (he p;:ndulum bob doc, not appea r in Ihese fomlulas for T and [ . 
Thus we have (he surprising re>ult Ih;'t Ihe period and frtq uen .. ·y of ;' simple 
pendulum do not depend on the mass of Ihe pendulum bob. You may have 
nOlked Ih i, if you pushed;, small child and;, large one on Ihe s;,me swing. 

We also sec from Eq. II-II;, Ih;'llhe period of;, p;:ndulum does not depend 
on th~ amplitude (like any SHM. Scction 11-3). as long as the amplilude (I is small. 
Galilco is said to hal'e first not~d this fact whil~ watchiog a swinging lamp in the 
cathcdral Jt l'isa (Fig. 11-13). This discowry led to the inventioo of the pendulum ® P H Y SIC S '" P P lIE 0 
dock. th~ first re<llly precisc timepiece. which Ilt:came th~ standard for centuries. ('"",/.d",,, do"k 

Because a pendulunl docs not und~rgo pred,ely SHM. the period docs 
depend slightly on the amplilUd~-the more so for l<lrg~ amplitudes. The accu· 
racy of a pcndulum clock would I~ affected , Mter maoy swings. by the decreasc 
in <lmplit ud~ due to friction. But the mainspring io <l p.;ndulum dock (or th~ 
falling weight in a graodfather clock) supplics encrgy to compcns<l\e for the fric · 
tion and to maintain the amplitude constanl. so that the timing remains precise, 

EXAMPLE 11-9 Measuring g. A geologist uscs a simple pendulum tha t 
hJS J I~ngth of 37.IOcm aod a frequency of 0.8190 Hz at a particula r locatioo 
o n the Earth. WhJt is th~ JC(;cl~ration of gravity Jt this location'? 

APPROACH We can usc the length Land frequcncy [ of the pcndulum io 
Eq , II - II b. which contains our unknown. g. 
SOLUTION We soll'e Eq. II-II b for Ii and obtain 

g = (2fT!)''- = (6.283 x 0.8190s-')'(0.3710m ) = 9.824 m/ s'. 

I EXERCISE D (Il) Es(ima(~ (he length of (he pcndulun' in a grandf;\tner doc~ (n;>l {ich 
once pe r second, (b) Wh;1! "'ould be lh period of;, clod ",il~ ;, I.O·m·long pendulum? 

Equ.-.tions II - II .-.pply to J simple pcndulum- <l concentrJted mass.-.l the 
tnd of .-. SIring of ntgligible nwss- but not 10 the oscillation of. s.-.y . .-. b.-.seb.-.II 
b.-.l suspcndtd fro", one end. 

FIGURE 11 _13 l"he ,winging motion of lhi, lamp. 
hanging~' a "ery long cord from (he eeiling of Ihe 
,a{h~dr;,1 "I Pisa. is s;lid to n;,w been o""'r\'Cd b)' 
Gahleo and {o have inspired him {o {h~ conclusion {hat 
(lit period of a pendulum does nO! depend on a",pli!Ud~. 
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FIGURE 11-14 Damped harmonic molio". 0 1-'l--f---\C-,f-_"C-7L~~S~' 

c 

FIGURE 11 - 15 Graph'llmt 
r~pre"'nl (A) und~rda",pcd. 
(lJl critic,,")" damped. and 
(C) o'-erdampcd "",ilia to",' motion. 
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II,) Damped Harmonic Motion 

n le amplitude of any rcal oscillating spring or swingi llg penduilim will slowly 
decreasc in time unlil t ile oscillations SlOp altogdha, f igure 11 - 14 shows a 
Iypical graph of the dispiacemellt as II fUllction of time. Th is is called damped 
hwrmollic lIIotion. The damping' is generally due to the resistance o f air and 10 
interrlal friction within the oscillating system, The energy thm is dissipated 10 
thermal <onergy results ill a decreased amplitude of oscillation . 

Si llce " ~t u ral oscillating systems art: dnmped ill ge llerJl, why do we e"e ll 
wlk Jbout (ulldJmped) simple hJrmonic m01io ll'! The answer is that SHM is 
much tJsier to deal with mathe matically, And if the dJm ping is Ilot IJ fgt. the 
osciilJtiolls CJn be thought of as simple hJrmonic motion on which the dJrnpi llg 
is superposed, The decreJse in Jmp litude shown by the dJshcd cun 'es ill 
Fig, 11 _ 14 rep resents tht dJmpi llg, Although frictioll al dJm ping docs alter the 
frequcncy of \'ibfJt ion, the effect is USUJlly small Ull ltss the dJmpi llg is IMge: 
thus Eqs, 11 - 7 can still be used ill most CJses. 

Sometimes the d;lmping is so i;l rge, howewr, that the motion no longe r 
resembles ,implc h;lrmonic motion. Three common cases of heavily d;lmped 
systems a re shown in Fig. 11-15. Curve A represents ;1Il undcrdamped situation, 
in which the system ma ke, scveral , wings before coming to rest, and corre
sponds 10;1 more he;l"ily d;lmped version of Fig. 11-14. Curve C rep rescnts the 
o\'crdampcd si lUatiOll, for wh ic h the d;lmping is so I;lfge that it wkes ;llollg time 
to rc;!Ch equilibrium. Curw fI represc ll ts critical damping: in this C;l>e eq uili b
rium is rc;!Ched in the shortest timc, Thesc terms ;111 deri" e from the usc of prac
tic;ll dam ped systems such as doo r-dosing mechanisms and ,hock ;lbsorbcrs in a 
ca r (Fig. 11-16). Such devices a r~ usually designed to gi,'e critical damping. But 
as t h~y Wear out. unde rdamping occurs: a door slams or a ca r bounces up and 
down scve ral times each time it hits a bump. 

In many systems, t h ~ oscillatory motion is what counts, as in clocks and 
watches. and dam ping needs to be minimi~ed , In oth~ r systems. oscillations 
are th~ problem, such as a car's springs, so a proper amount o f damping 
(i,e .. cri tical) is desired, Well-designed damping is need~d for all kinds of appli
cations. Large build ing. ... espccially in California, are now huilt (or rc1rofilled) 
with huge dampers to reduce earthquake damage (Fig, 11 - 17), 

' To --damp" mea"; to diminish. r<$lrain, or cx' in~ui'h,", ' 0 -damrcn onc', ;piri"." 

FIGURE 11-16 FIGURE 11-17 The"" 
huge damp"'-" placed in a 
building look a lot likc 
huge automobile shod 
absorbers. and thoy SC1"'" 

a similar purpme- {o 
reduce {he ampli{ude and 
th~ acceleration of mo,'c" 
ment "'h~n {ho 'hod of 
an earthquake hilS. 

Anad'oCd to t\utomobile spring and 
ClO fran... s~ock "hsorb<:r {o 

prO\'ido damping SO {hat 
a ear won't bounce up 
""d do"'" SO muc~. 

Piston 

ViscooS 
tluid 

A{Uk'hed to 
car.,I. 
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Forced Vibrations; Resonance 
Wh~n a vibrating sys!cm is Sd intn mntinn, it vibra(cs at it~ natural fr~qu~ncy 
(Eqs. 11-7b and 11-llb).Howe\'er, a system may hal'e an ~xternal force applied 
to it tbat has its own particular fr~qu~ncy. Th~n w~ ha\'~ ,., fur<..,d ,'ibmtiun. Fnr 
~xample, we might pull th~ mas.~ on th~ spring of Fig. 11-1 back and forth at an 
~xtern"'lIy "'ppli~d fr~qu~ncy I. Th~ mas.~ then vibrates at th~ ~xte rn,.,1 fr~qu~ncy 

1 of the extern,.,1 force, e\"i:n if this frequency is di ffe rent from the naturul 
frcqul'RC)' of the spring.whicl", we will now denote by 10' where (see Eq. 11 - 7b) 

t., = 2~ J!;;. 
For a forced vibration. tbe amplitude of vibration is found to depend on the 

diffe rence between 1 and 10' and is a maximum when the frequency of the 
external force equals the natural frequency of the system - that is, when 
1 = 10' The amplitude is ploHed in Fig. 11 - 18 as a function of the external 
frequency f. Curl'e A represcnts light damping and curl'e B heavy damping. 
The amplitude can become large when the external driving frequency 1 is ncar 
the nmural frequency, I"" 10' as long as the damping is not too large. When 
the damping is small. the increase in amplitude ncar 1 :. 10 is very large (and 
often dramatic). This effect is known as resonance. The natu ral vibrating 
frequency lu of a system is also called its resonant frequell c}·. 

A simple illusuation of n:sonance is pushing a child on a swing. A swing. 
like any pendulum. has a na tura l frequency of oscillation. If you push on the 
swing at a random frequency, the swing bounces around and reaches no great 
amplitude. Rut if you push witb a frequen9' equal 10 the nalur;,1 frequency of 
Ihe :;wing.lhe amplitude increases gre;,tly_ At resonance. rel;'lil'ely little effor l is 
requi red 10 obl;,in ;' large amplitude_ 

The great tenor Enriw C"uso was said to be able to ,h;'Uer a cry,tal 
goblet by ,inging ;' nole of just the right frequency 'II full voice. This is ;!1l 
example of reson;!1lce, for the ><.lund wal'es emilled by Ihe ' -oice ;!CI;,,;' forced 
vibr;'lion on the glass. Al reson;!1lee. Ihe resulling I'ibralion of Ihe goblet m;,y be 
I;"ge enough in ;m'plilude thai Ihe glass exceeds ils clastic limit ;!1ld brea ks. 

Since m;,lerial objects are. in gener;,I. cI<lslic. resonance i, ;'" import;,"1 
ph~nom~non in a varidy of situations. [t is particularly important in building, 
allhnugh the eff~c ts are not always fnr~se~n. For exampl~, it has been r~ported 
that a railway bridge collapsed I~c,.,us~ a nick in one of th~ wh~ds of a crossing 
train Sd up a resonant vibration in th~ bridg~. Marching soldiers br~ak 
st~p when crossing a bridge to avoid th~ possibility that th~i r rhythmic 
march might matcb a resonant frequency of the bridg~. Tbe collaps~ of 
t h~ Tacoma Narrows Bridge (Fig. 11-19a) in 1940 otturr~d as a result of gusting 
winds whose approximate frequency match~d that of a natural frequency of tbe 
bridge, thus driving the span into large·amplitude oscillatory motion . Bridges 
<lnd tall buildings arc now designed with more inherent damping. The Oakland 
freeway coll<lpsc in the 1989 California earthquake (Fig. 11 - 19b) inl'olved 
resonant oscillation of a section built on mudtill . 

Resonance can be very useful. too, <lnd we will meet important examples 
late r, such as in musical instruments and tuning <I radio. We will also see tllm 
vibrating objects often have not one, but many resonant frequencies. 
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FIGURE 11 - 19 (a) Large-amplitude 
<):\;,;lIalions of Ih~ Tacoma Narrows 
Bridg~. due to gust)' winds. led 10 its 
collapse (November 7, 19~O). 

(b) Collars<: of a fr~~"'a)' in Cali . 
forni • . due 10 Ihe 1989 e'!T1h'lu,,~". in 
whkh resonance played a parl_ 
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FIGURE 11 - 20 Water Wa'-l"l ,pre.ding outward f",,,, a $(>urce. 

Wave Motion 
Whcn you throw J stonc i~10 J IJke or pool of Watef. circulJr WJ\'cs form and 
move outwMd. Fig. 11 - 20. WJ\'<:S will Jlso trJvel Jlo~g J cord that is strctchcd 
out strJight on J wble if you \'ibfJte one e~d bJck Jnd forth JS shown in 
Fig_ 11 - 21. Wmer WJ\'CS and Wa\-es on J cord Me lWO common eXJmples of 
WJve motion. We will dis.;uss othcf kinds of waves IJtcr. but for now we will 
conccnt rJte on thcst: mcchankal W~"CS, 

If you have c\'Cr walched oce,Ill W,l\'CS moving toward shore beforc Ihey 
bre"k '. you may have wondered if Ihe Wilve~ werc carrying water from f" , OUt 
at >ea inlO lhc beach. Thcy don 't W,,[cr W,l\'CS move wilh " recognizable 
velocily. Rul e,,,h p"rlicie (or molecule) of lhe "'''lcr ilself merely os.;illales 
aboul an equilibrium poinl . This;' cieil r ly demonstraled by obscrving leil\'C> on 
iI pond "8 W,l\'es move by. Thc IC;l\'es (or iI cork) arc nol c"rried forwilrd by lhe 
",aves. bUI simply oscill"l~ aboul ,Ill equilibrium poinl bcc"uS<! lhis is Ihc molion 
of Ihe w"ler ilself. 

FIGURE 11-21 Wa\c (",,'cling on a cord . The 
wa"" Ira,'d~ (0 lhe right along Ihe cord, l'anidc8 
of Ihe cord oscillate back and fonh on the tabletop. 

Velocity or ">PC partide 

L Velou !) of WO"e 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 11-10 Wave vs. particle velocity. Is Ihe 
\'docil}' of a wave mo\'irlg ahmg a cord Ih~ same as Ihe \'docily of a pa rticle of 
Ihe cord? Sec Fig. 11-21. 

RESPONSE No. Thc two velocities Me different. both in mJgnilUdc atld 
dirCClion. The ",,,ve on lhe rope of Fig. 11-21 moves 10 lhe right along lhe 
I"blelop, bul each picce of lhe rope only vibrales 10 and fro. (The rope cie,Jrly 
doe> noll r,l\'eI in the direclion lh"l lhe w,,\,e on il does.) 

Waves "In move o\'er I,lrgc dislanccs. bul lhe medium (lhe "'''lcr or lhe 
rope) itsel f h"8 only a limited mo\'cmClll. oSl.;II"ling "bout an e'luilibrium point 

' Do n"l "" wnfus<d by the "b",.l:ing" of ,-,,'Can ~'",'es. ,,-hieh ""u,, "hen" ~'""e i,u~r.c(> ~' itl, Ih~ 
V"und '" , hal l",,' ,,·ater ,nd hen""" no lonSO" "mrie ~,,'e 
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Crest 

FIGURE 11 - 23 CharaCkr;'tics of 
",inglc· frcq~cnc)' continuous w"v~. 

Trough "-___ , ___ -< 

Somc of the important quanti ties used to describe a periodic sinusoidal wa\'e 
are show" in Fig. 11 - 23. The high poi"ts on a wave arc called crest,-; the low 

Amp/"",,,"- A points troughs. The amplitude. A. is the maximum height of a crest. or depth of a 
Hough. rclative to thc normal (or equilibrium) b·cI. The total swing from a crest 
to a trough is twicc the amplitude. The distance between tWO successive crcsts is 

l\(m·/e"!(I/' . ~ cnlled the "·~'"cIeng!h . ~ (the Greek letter lambda). The wavelength is also equnl 
to the distance between <lily tWO successive identical poi"ts on the wn'·c. The 

Freq,,,,,,,v. ! frelJuency. I. is the number of crests- or complete cyclcs- thnt pass a gi"cn 
Peril,,!. T point per unit time. The period . T. equals III and is the time elapsed betwecn 

tWO successivc crtStS p;lssing by tilt >;lmc point in space. 
1I '''' 'e ,'e/,gin Tile wa"e ,·cloci!}'. II. is the "docity at wllich W;l\'C crc>ts (or any othcr P;l rt 

of thc w;l\'cform) mo,·c. Tllc W;l\'C vclocity mUSt bc diSlinguished from lllc 
vclocily of a p;lrliclc of tllc medium ilsclf;l> we >;IW in E~amplc 11-10. 

A W;l\'C CrtSt tr;l\'c!s a distance of onc w;l\'clcnglll. A. in a limc cqual to onc 
period. T Thu> lhc W;l\'C velocily i> V = Al T. Then. sincc liT = I. 

" AI (m,,,',,i,!,,/ "..",<,,1 II = AI, (11 - 12) 
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For C~;lmplc. suppose ;' W;l\'C Ilas a w;l\'clcllglll of 5 m and;l frtquell9' of 3 Hz, 
Since th ree cre>ts pass a gi\'cn point per >econd. <lnd lhc crtS\S arc 5 m apMt. 
the firsl crcsl (or ;my othcr part of lllc wave) musl lr;l\'d;l diswnce of 15m 
during lhc I s. So i\.s spced is 15 m/s. 

The magll il ude of thc "clocity Of;l W;l\'e. or its speed. depends Oil lllc proper
tics of thc mcdium in which il tra\'cls. The >peed of a wave on a >t re!cllcd string or 
cord, for examplc, d~pcnds on th~ tension in th~ cord, F,. > and on the oord's mass 
pcr unit kngtll, miL. For waws of small amplitude. thc r~lationship is 

11 - J F, . (11 - 13) 
miL 

ntis formula makes sense qualitativcly Oil the basis of Newtollian mcchanics. 
That is. we expect tile tension to be in the numcrator alld the mass per unit 
kngth in the denomillator, Why'! Becaus<: when the tcnsion is greater, we 
cxpect the \'elocity to be greater since cach segmcnt of cord is in tighter contact 
"'ith its neighbor: alld the greater the mass per un;t ICllgth. the more i"cnia the 
cord hJS Jnd thc more slo",ly the wa\'C would be expected to proPJgate. 

EXAMPLE 11-11 Wave on a wire. A "'J"e whose ",a\'elcllgth is 0.30 m is 
tra\'ciillg dowll a 300-m-long wi re "'hose total mass is 15 kg. If the wirc is 
undc r a tellsioll of IOJON. ",hJt are the speed Jnd frequellCY of this wJ"e? 

APPROACH Wc assume the velocity of this wa\'e on a wirc is givcn by 
Eq. 11 - 13, We get the frequellcy from Eq , 11 - 12. I = vi A, 

SOLUTION From Eq.II-13.lllc vdocily is 

I 1000 N I~~IOOO~NN::= 
,,= \ (15 kg) /(300m ) = \ (0,050kg/m) 

140 m/s. 

The frequency is 

v 140 mls I = - = Ci'C,2C = 470 liz , 
A 0,.30 m 

NOTE A higher tension would increJse both /I Jnd I, ",hereJs J thicker. 
denser ",i re ",ould reduce v and I. 
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of Waves: Transverse and 
Whell J WJve tr3vds down a rope- say, (rom left to right as in Fig. 11 - 21 - thc 
pJrlicics of the rope vibmte up and down in a di rection transverSI: (that is. 
perpendicula r) 10 the mOlion of Ihc w,,,'C itsel f. Such" ''''I''C is c;llled ;1 
trans"ersc "'a\'C (Fig. 11-24a). There cx;,(s ,molher lype of W<lVC known as ;1 

longitudinal ,,'a,-c. In i! longitudin;ll ""'''C. the vibration of Ihc p,"licics of the 
medi um i, a/mIg the di rection of Ihc ",avc's molion. Longitudinal W,l\'CS ,Ire 
rcadily formed on " slrclchcd spring o r Slinky by ;,hernalely compressillg and 
cxp;Hlding one end. T his is shown in Fig. 11-24b, and can be compiI'cd to the 
\r,HlS\'crsc W,l\'C in Fig. 11-24'1. A >c ries of compression> ;Hld cxpan,ions prop'" 
g<lle ;,Iong the >pring_ The ,omprf'Ssions ;lre Ihose areas where the ~"ils ;lTe 
mom~ntarily dose togdhcr. Expomiom (somdim~s call~d rarefaction ... ) ar~ 
r~gions whcr~ th~ coils ar~ mom~ntarily far apar\. Compr~ssioos and expan· 
sions corr~spond to the crests and troughs of a tranw~rse wav~. 

An important ~xampl~ of a longitudinal wave is a sound wave in ai r. 
A vibrating d rumh~nd. for instanc~, alt~ rn ately compr~ss~s and ra refi~s th~ 

air in conlact with it. producing a longitudinal wave that tra\"ds outward in 
th~ air, as shown in Fig. 11-25. 

As in th~ case of transverse waves. ~ach section of the m~dium in which a 
longitudinal wa"c passes oscillatcs on" a "cry small distancc. whereas the wa"c 
itself cnn tra\,cl large distances. Wa"clength, frcq ucncy. and wa\"e vclocity all 
havc meaning for a longitudinal wa\'c.Thc wavclength is the distancc between 
successive compressions (or betwecn succcssivc expansions). and frequency is 
the numbcr of comprcssions that pass a g;vcn point pe r second. The wa"c 
vclocity is thc velocity wilh which cach comprcssion appcars to mo\'c; it is eq ual 
to the product of wavelength and frequcncy, v = Af (Eq . 11 - 12). 

A longitudinal wavc can be represcnted graphically by plotting tile dcnsity 
of air molecules (or coils of a Slinky) ve rsus position at a g;vcn instan\. as 
shown in Fig. 11 - 26. Such a graphicnl representalion makes il easy 10 illustralc 
whal is lIappening. NOlc Ihallhc graph looks muclllikc a lransvcrse wavc. 

(0) 

") 

High 

" > . N",,,,"i t-,1---~,--f----''---7- ' 
~ 
~ 1.<1w 

FIGURE 11 - 24 
(a) Ii-an",ersc wa"~; 
(b) longitudinal wa'-o . 

TrmIHws<" <II,d 

""'gm,,/i,w/ ",,, ,~., 

FIGURE 11 - 25 l'mduction of a 
WlInd W;lW. which is longitudinal. 
shown at two moments in time 
about a half period G T) apart 

FIGURE 11 - 26 
(;l) A longitudinal w;l"c with 
(b) its graphical reprcselltation 
at a particular instant in time_ 
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FIGURE 11-27 A toothed "";>k 
(Example 11- 12). 

* Seed of longitudinal Waves 
The >peed of a longitudin;ll W;lVe ha> a form simil;" to th;lt for;, tr;Hls\'Crsc W;l\'e 
on a cord (Eq. 11-13): 

" = \ 

C'"I,C",C,Ci,CfCoC,C"~f"C,C,oC,C 

in~rtia faetnr 

In particular, for a longitudinal wave travcling down a long solid rod. 

iF 
Ii = \/ C: ' 

I' 
(1l - 14a) 

whae E is th~ elastic modulus (Section 9-5) of the makrial and (' is its d~nsity. 
Fnr a longitudinal wal'e tral'eling in a liquid or gas, 

(11 _ 140) 

where B is the bulk modulus (Section 9- 5) and {J is the density. 

EXAMPLE 11-12 Echolocation. Echolncation is a form of sensory 
pen;eptinn used by animals sllch as bats. toothed whal~s. and porpoises. The 
animal cmits a pulse of sollnd (a longitudinal wa\'c) which, after «:flcction 
from objects, is detected by the animal. Echolocation wa"es cmittcd by " 'halcs 
(Fig. 11 - 27) have frequcncies of about 200.000 liz , (a) What is thc wa"clength 
of the whale's echolocation wal'c '! (b) If an obstacle is 100 m from the whale. 
how long aftcr the whale emits a wa"e is its reflection detected? 

APPROACH We first compute the speed of longitudin;ll (sound) W;I\'e5 in sca 
w;lter. using Eq. 11-14b and Tables <)- I ;llld 10-1. The wa\'clength is A = vi f. 
SOLUTION (II) The speed of longitudinal wal'eS in sea wakr, which is slightly 
mor~ dense than pur~ water. is 

Iii r-;2C.O;-::,-,COO'~NC/Cm:i'

v = \1--;; = \ 1.025 x 10' kg/m' 

Then. using Eq. 11-12. we find 

lAO x 10'm/s. 

V (lAO X 10'm/s) 
A - - - - 7.0mm, 

/ (2.0 X IOJ HZ) 

(b) The time required (or the round· nip between Ihe whale and Ihe object is 

diSlJnce 

speed 

2(IOOm) 
CI.C,,2CX~'~O'~mC/Cs = 0.14s, 

NOTE We shall 5<.'<' laler Ih;lt w'!v<.-os can "rewl",," (or dt:kct) obje~'llS only if the ''"IW
length is wmparable to or smaller th;lIl the object. Thus. a Wh;llc C;lIl resolve 
object> on the order Of;l centimeter or larger in >ize. 

Other Waves 
® P H Y SIC SAP P LIE D Both tr;lllwer:;<: ;lIld longitudin;ll W;1\'es are produccd when an carlh'lua"e 

hmluilloke .w,',·, OCClirs. The transverse Waves th;lt tr;1\'elthrough thc body of the Earth are c;dled 
S W;l\'es (S for >he;"). ;l!ld thc 10ngitudin;,1 W;I\'es ;" C called P waws (P for p,,:s
su re) or ('omprt'ssio'l waves. Both longitudinal and tr;lll5ve r~e wa\"C~ C;lll travel 
through ;1 solid ~incc the atoms or molecules can vibr;ltc ;lbout thei r rclatively 
fixed positions in any dir~ction. But in a fluid. only 10ngitudin;>1 w;>ves can prop
agak, hecause ;>ny IT;>nwer& mntion wnuld experience no restoring fon;e since 
a fluid is readily ddormabl~. This fact w;>s used by geophysicists to infer that ;> 
portion of the EaTlh's core must he liquid: ;>fter an earthquak~. longitudinal 
w;>ves arc detected diamet rically acrO&~ the E;>Tlh. bUI not t"'nSI'~Ne waves. 
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Re>ide> Ihese Iwo Iypes of wave, sur/au Kalil'S can Ir"vel "long the 
bound,,,y between Iwo m"leri"Is. A Wi,,'e on waler is ,'ch",lIy a >urface w,"'e Ihat 
mow> on the boundary between water 'lnd aiL The motion of each pan icle of 
waler allhe surface is circular or elliplic;,1 (Fig, 11-28), >0 il is a wmbiniltion of 
1r;)rIsw r~ ,)rid longiludinal motion>- Relow Ihe surface, Ihere is also tranwerst 
plus longiludinal wave molion, as shown. Al Ihe bollom, Ihe molion is only 
10ngiludinaL When a w,"'e approaches shore, Ihe waler drag> al the bollom and 
is slowed down, while Ihe cresls move "head 'll higher >peed (Fig. 11-29) 
and "spill" OVer the lOp. 

Surface W~\'eS are also Sci up on th~ Earth wh~rI arl earthquake occurs. The 
W~l"eS Ihal 1mI'd along the surf~ce a r~ mainly r~sporlsible for Ih~ damage 
caused by ea rt hquakes. 

Waves tmvcling al{)rIg a lirle, a~ on a strclched SIring, arc o",,·dimcmionu/ 
'wVe.L Surface Wal"es, such as Ihe water Wal"eS of Fig. 11-20, a r~ IILYNlime".,iona/ 
'L-u,ln. Wal'~s thaI mOl'e OUi from a sourc~ in all dir~C1ions in a m~dium, such 
as sound from a speaker {)T e~rlhquake wal'es through Ih~ Earth, arc Ihree· 
dim'>'IsiOlWi waves. 

Waves 
Wal"es ITn rlsport en~ rgy from one plac~ 10 arlother. As W~l'eS 1mI'd Ihrough a 
medium. th~ ~n~rgy is lransferred as vibrational cn~rgy from parlicle 10 parlicle 
of Ihe m~dium. For a sinusoidal w~ve of fr~quency /' Ihe p~rlicles mOve irl SliM 
as a wave passes, so each pa rlicle has an energy E = tkA'. where II is th~ 
am plilude of ils mOlion, ~ith~ r lransversely or longitudinally. (S~~ Eq . 11-4a,) 

Thus, we hal'~ Ihe important resull that the energy Iroll sporlcd b)' a ..-a"e i. 

FIGURE 11 - 28 ,\ """Icr ,,'al'e is 
an c,ample of a slIrfoce wac'e, which 
is a comhinalion of lransverse and 
longiludim,1 wal'e mol ions. 

FIGURE 11 - 29 Howa wa,'e 
bre;>~s. The green arrows represen, 
the Io<al I'eloci,y of "'aler molecules. --

I''''porlionallo Ihe s'I"are or Ibc amplillld" . Th~ inlcn, ily I of a wave is ddin~d 11""',. ,'11"'/1.1' ... (a"'I'i.{"dd 
as Ihe power (energy per unil lime) transported across unil area perpendicular 
10 the di reclion of energy flow: 

energy/ lin,,: powcr 
I = = ---, ',,{.'Ih,1> Id"/" "',I ) 

Men aren 

The SI unit of intensily is wal\S peT square meter (W/ ml). Since Ihe energy is 
proportional 10 Ihe wave amplilude squared, so 100 is Ihe intensily: 

I C( AI , (11 - 15) /Ij{m,il> :' /a,.,,,/m/(I<"/' 

If a WJVC flo\\'S out from the source in nil di rcClions, il is a Ihree-dimensionJI 
wal'e. Exnm ples nre sound Irnveling in open air, canhquake waves, Jnd lighl 
w,"'es. If Ihe medium;' iSOlropic (>ilme in all directions), the w,"'e is a 
spherical Kavr (Fig, 11-30). As the W,1\'e moves oulward, Ihe energy it c,,, rics 
i> spread over a l'lTger 'lnd larger area >ince the su rface ,!Tea of a sphere of 
radiu> r is 41Tr ' . Thus Ihe inlensity of a >pherical wave is 

power P 
I ~ -- ~ -· 

areil 41Tr l 
Ispherieal wavel (1I - 1611) 

If the power outpUi P of Ihe SHurc~ is oo rlsla rl l, then the irl te rlsily decreases as 
Ihe inverse square of Ihe dislance from Ihe SHU Tee: 

I 
I C( - . 

" 
( 1I - 16b) 

If we consider IWO poinls at dislances r, and r, from Ihe source, as in Fig. II - JO, 
Ihen I , = P! 4".r; and I, = P/ 4".rl , so 

FIGURE 11-30 ,\ "'a"e "a"cling 
ou,ward in 'hree dimension. from a 
&Ource is spheric;>I , Two ~rcSIS 
(or compressions) are shown. of 
radii t , and t , 

I, 
I, 

(1I - 1(0i: ) 1'\ 

Thus.. for example, when Ihe distance doubles (r,/ r, 
reduced 10 1 ils ea rlier vJlue: 1, / /, = (!J' = l· 

, 
2), Ihe intensily is S""",I, II,,' quiNa {,mlw,-I",m 

th.- ,wu,,'~ 
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FIGURE 11 -31 Cakul:ning Ihe 
energy carri~d by a wave moving 
"i(h 'cioci!y t'_ 

The amplilude of a wave al80 decrea~es wilh di,lance, Since Ihe inlensity is 
proporlion;,lto the ,quare of Ihe amplitude (Eq_ 11-15). Ihe ;In'plitudc;\ mU,1 
decre;,>c as l / r so Ih;,t 1 0;: ;\, will be proportion;,1 10 l / r ' (as in Eq_ 11-16b)_ 
1-1ence , 

;\ 0;: -, 
If We consider again two distances from Ihe source. r, and r1' t h~n 

;\, r, 
;\ , r, 

When Ihe wave is twice as far from the source. the amplilude is half as la rge. 
and so on (ignoring damping due (() friction). 

EXAMPLE 11-13 Earthquake intens ity. The inknsit}' of an eaTl hquake P 
wa\'~ tral'eling through Ihe EaTlh and ddeC\ed 100km from the source is 
1.0 X IO"W/ ml. What is the inlensity of that wal'c if deleCled 400km from 
the source? 

APPROACH We assume Ihe wave is spherical. so the intensily decreases as 
the square of the distance from Ihe source. 
SOLUTION Al 400km Ihe d i81;mce is 4 ti mes greille r Ihan 'II 100 km . so Ihe 
inlensily will be (})' = -;\; of its "illue ill 100km. o r (1,0 X IO"Wj m1)/ 16 = 

6.3 X IO'W! m'. 
NOTE Using Eq. 11 - 16c direclly gives: 

I, '" l ,riM - ( 1.0 x 10" Wj m1j(IOO kml / (400km )1 '" 6.3 x 10' W/ m1. 

111e situation is di fferent for a one-dimensional wave, such as a transl'erse 
wave on a string or a longitudinal wal'e pulse traveling down a thin uniform mCial 
rod. 'The area remains constant. so the amplitude A also remains constant (ignoring 
friction). Thus the amplilUde and the imensily do nOl decrease with distance. 

In practice. friclional damping is generally present. and some of the 
energy is transformed imo thermal ene rgy. Thus the amplitude and imensily 
of a o ne-dimensional wave will decrease with diSlance from the source. For a 
lhree-dimensional wave, lhe decrease will be grealer than that discussed 
above. al1hough the effecI may often be small. 

Intensity Related to Amplitude and 

Wc Ciln obl"in iln explicit rcl<llion between the energy cilrried by;, W;1\'e.or the 
wave's intcnsity I. ;lnd Ihe ;'mplitude ;lnd frequen,--)' o f thc W;l\·C. Fo r a ,inu
soidal wave of frequency /. the p;lrticle, mo,'C in SI-IM '18 ;' wave p;l>,e,. so e;'ch 
p;lrticle has an ene rgy E = ;k;\'. where ;\ is the ;m'plitude of ils mOlion. 
either tranwcr>ely or 10ngitudin;,lly_ Using Eq_ 11-7b. we c;m write k in term, of 
Ihe frequency: k = 4rr'mf. where In is the m;1>S of a panicle (o r sm;,11 
volume) of the medium _ Then 

E _ j-k;\l _ 2rr1m/I;\I. 

Th~ mas\ m = {lV. where I' is the density of the medium and V Ih~ volume of 
a ,; mall slic~ of th~ medium as shown in Fig. 11-31. Th~ volume V = SI. wh~re 
Sis Ihe cros\·sectional surface area through which the lI'al'c Irawls (We use S 
instead of A for area because We are using;\ for amplitude.) We can write I as 
Ihe distance the Wal'e tral' els in a time I as I = m, where ,) is the speed of the 
wave. Thus m = IN = (,SI = {lSI". and 

F = 2rr'pSul/';\'. (1l - 17a) 

From Ihis equation, we sec again Ihe important result that the energy trans
porled by a wave is proportional 10 Ihe square of Ihe amplitude. The power 
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Ir;Hlsporled, P = Ell, is 

(1I - 17h) 

Finally, tne iulcusil}' I Of;l w"ve i, Inc power tr;Hlsported ;1C<OS, unil ;lre;l 
perpendicular to tne direction of energy flow: 

01 - 18) 

This rdatinn snows explicitly that the intensity of a Wal'e is proportional both to 
the square of the Wal'e amplitude A at any point and tn the square of the 
frequcncy f. 

Reflection and Transmission of Waves 

Wh~rI a Wal'e strikes arl obstacle, or COmeS to the end of the medium it is trav· 
cling irl, m least a part of the wa"e is rcflected, You havc probably seen wmcr 
wa"es rcflcct off a rock: or the side of a swimming pool. And you may ha"e 
hca rd a shout rcOectcd from a distant cliff- which we call an "ccho," 

__ 7 

--If -_/ FIGURE 11 - 32 ReflcClion 01 a ""a\'e pul'" on a rope 
I)'ing on a table lOp. (a) The end of t ne rope is fi~~d 
(0 a peg, (b) The end 01 the rope is frcc (0 mo\'e 

7' ---

(,) (") 

A W;)\'C pube Ir;l\'eling down ;' rope is reflected ;1, shown in Fig. 11-32. The 
reflected pube rc(urns im'e rled ;IS in Fig. 11-32'1 if Ihe end of Ihe rope is fi ~ ed: 

it relurns righl side up if Ihe end is free;l> in Fig. 11-32b. When Ihe end is fi~cd 
10 ;1 supporl, as in Fig, 11-32", Ihe puls-c reaching Ihal fi~ed e nd exerls " force 
(upward) on Ihe support. The supporl excrt~ an equal but opposite force down· 
ward on the rope (NeWlon's Ihird law), This downward force nn Ihe rope is 
whal "generates" the inverled rdlcc\cd pulse, 

Consid~r next" pulse Ihal tral'els dnwn a rope which consists nf a lighl 
seclion and a heavy section. as shown in Fig. 11-33, When the wave pulse 
reaches the boundary bctween Ihe IWO sections. pari of the pulse is reflected and 
part is lransmilled, as shown. The heavie r Ihe second section of rope. the less the 
energy that is transmilled, (When the second section is a wall or rigid support, 
vcry liltle is transmilled and mOSI is rct1cctcd, as in Fig, 11 - 32a,) For a periodic 
wal'e, Ihe frequcncy of Ihe lransmillcd wa"e docs riot changc across the 
boundary because thc boundary poim oscillales m that frcqucncy, Thus if the 
lransmilled wal'c has a lowcr spced, ils wa"c1cngth is also shorlcr (A = vi !), 

FIGURE 11 -33 When" WH"e pul'" 
tra"cling 10 the right along a thin 
cord (a) r~aches a discontinuity 
where the rope beromes thicker and 
h~",' icr, thcn part i. reflected ;!nd 
pm( is iransmilted (h), 

LIght lie-a,), 
... ..,t'on 5t'Ct ,on 

-.'----

Rcnc"I'-~! 
[XlI'" 

(., 

(") 

Tr.<IIsm;ttcd 
~,< 
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FIGURE 11 - 34 RarS,$ignilying Ihe 
direclion of wa\'e molion, are alway~ 
ptrptndicular 10 Ihc wavc lronls 
(w,I\'e crells)_ (a) Cir(ular or 
spherical wa"c. near Ihe source, 
(h) Far lrom Ih~ source, Ih~ w."c 
fronls arc nearly slnl;ghl or 0"" and 
are called plane w,,-eo. 

For ;' Iwo- or Ihree-dime nsion;,1 W;Ive, such as ;' waler wave, we arc 
concerned w;lh " -a"e fronts, by which we mean all Ihe points ;,Iong the W;IVe 
forming Ihe wave cresl (whal we u>u;,lIy ref~r 10 simply as ;1 "w;,ve" ;,1 Ihe 
<;e;'shore)_ A line dr;lwn in Ihe direction of wave molion, perpendicul;lf 10 Ihe '''''w 
fronl, i, called;, ray , ;'8 shown in Fig_ 11-34_ Wave fronts fa r from Ihe source 
h;l\-c 10,1 ;,lmOSI alilheir cur\';'lurc (Fig, 11-34b) and ;trC n~;trl}' slr;,ight. as 
<xc;," W;l\'CS oftcn are; Ih~y arc Ihen c;,lIed plane " -ans_ 

For rencelion of ;' Iwo- o. Ihree-d;men,;on;,1 pl;,"e wave, II> ,hown in 
Fig_ 11-35, Inc ;,"glc In;'1 Ihe in~"ming or i'lcidf"U 'wve m;,ke, w;lh Ihc 
renecting surface is equnllo Ih~ nrlgk mad~ by Ihe r~neC!ed wav~, This is Ihc law 
ur r~ncdjun: th~ ollgle ur .enedion equals Ihe angl~ ur jncjd~nce , The "n rlgle of 
incidence" is defined as th~ angle Ihe i rlcid~nl Tny makes with th~ pt:rpendicular 
10 Ihe rdlecling surface (or the Wn"e fronl makes wilh a langent 10 the surface), 
The "angl~ of rdleclion" is Ihe corresponding 'lrIgle for Ihe renected Wn,'e, 

FIGURE 11 - 35 
Law of reneclion 

Incidenl 
ray 

. Pri 
h,tcrrer~nl" rd~rs 10 whal h~pperls wh~n Iwo wn,'cs P.1SS through the s.am~ r~giorl 

of s.pace al th~ s.ame time. Consida , for example, Ihe two wave pulSo!s on a SIring 
tTnwlirig loward each olha as shown in Fig. 11-36, Irl Fig, 11-36.1 Ih~ IWO pulSo!s 
h~vc th~ Same amplitude. but orle is n creSI and th~ olht:r n lrough: in Fig. 11-36h 
thcy arc both crest\. In bOlh cases, Ih~ Wa\'eS m~d nrld pa% right by each olher, 
!-Iowe\,er, in the region wh~rc th~y ovcrlnp, Ihe resultnrlt displaccm~nl is the 
ul/iebruic _<11m of Iheir uf",rule di,'p/ucemem,- (a cr~SI is consid~red posili"e mill a 

i;1I/!<'rl'osiliu" pr''''-'I'it' trough rlegali\'e ):nlis is cnlled th~ pri'lciplt' or superposition, r n fig. 11 - 36.1, the two 
wa\'cs have opposite displac<:menls al tll<: inslant tll<:}' pass ooe aoother, and they 

0,',,,,,,",,,,,· i",,,,j,'wln' add to zero. The result is called destrul1i.'t' i ntt'rfert'n~'t', In fig, 11 - 36b, nt the instant 
the t\\'o pulses o\'erlnp, they produc<: n Tcsultnnt displaccm<:nt that is gr<:al<:T than 

COl"'''''''' ,',' i",,,,j,'wln' the displnceOl<:nt of eilher scp.unte puis<:, and th<: result is l'Onstrul1i.-t' interfcn'ncc, 

FtGURE 11 - 36 Two """-C pulseS 
pass each olher. Whcre the)' 
overl"p, inlerference occu~ 
(a) deslructivc, and (b) eonstructivc, 

Pulses far aparl, 
appr"a<hlng 

Pul"", ,,'-"rlap 
p<ecisely 

Pulses far "Pari, 
,,,,eding 
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FIGURE 11 -37 Interleren,e 01 wak, wa,'e" 

When two rocks arc thrown into a pond simultaneously, the two sets of 
ci rcular waves interfere with one another as shown in f ig , 11 - 37a, In some 
areas of overlap, crests of one wave repeatedly meet crests of the other (and 
troughs meet troughs): sec Fig, 11 - 37b, Const ructive interference is occurring 
at tllesc points, and tile water continuously oscillates up and down with greater 
Jmplitude thJn eithcr WJ"C SCPMately. In othcr Jrcas. dcst ructivc inte rferencc 
occurs wllcrc thc water does not movc up Jnd down at JII O,'tT time. This is 
wllcrt crcsts of onc wa"e nlttt troughs of tile othcr. Jnd vice Vtrsa. 
Figure 11 - 38J sllows thc displacemcnt of two WJVtS grJphicJlly JS J function 
of timc. JS well JS thcir SUnl. for thc CJSC of const ructivt interferencc. For Jny 

I") 

two such WJVts. we use the ttrm phase to dtscribe the rtiJtiw positions of Ph",,· 
thti r crests. Whtn thc crcsts Jnd troughs JTt Jligned JS in Fig. 11 - 38a. for 
const ructivc interfercnce. tht two WJ"CS Jre in phase. At points wllc re destruc· 
tive interfcrence occurs-sec Fig. 11-38b-crest> of one W,l\'C repeiltedly meet 
trouglls of the other W,l\'C ilnd the two waves ,lfe "tid to be wmpletely 0111 of 
pha~e or. more precisely. out of ph,,,e by one-half wavelength. Th,lt is. thc 
crests of one Wave occur a h"l f wavelength bo:hind thc crests of thc other Wave. 
The rclali,'c ph'lse of lhe two w,'te r W,l\'C> in Fig. 11-37 in most areas is inler
mcdi,'le betwcen thcse two e~tremes. rcsulting in pNlially destructive interfer-
ence. 'I> illustrated in Fig. 11-3&.lf the ,lO'plitude> of two interfcring Wa\'C~ ,lfC 
not cqual. fully dc>tructi,'c interference (as in Fig, 11-38b) doc> not occur. 

FIGURE 11 - 38 Graphs showing two \\,al'e" and their sum, as a function of time at three locations. 
In (a) th~ t\\'o waves interk'e constructivdy. in (h) destructively. and in ( c) partially dellfllctively. 
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FIGURE 11 -39 Standing waW$ 
,...,rrcsr<JJlding to three reson;,nt 
frequencies. 

St. Waves; Resonance 
If you shak~ on~ cnd of a cord and th~ {)(h ~r end is ke pt fix~d, a cO rltinuous 
wavc will travel dow rl to t h ~ fi xcd end arid be rdIected back, inl'erted, as wc 
saw in Fig. 11-32a. As you continuc tn vi hrate the cord. wal'cs willtnll'd in hoth 
dircctions. arid the wave traveh rlg along thc cord. away from your hand. will 
irlterf~ r~ with th~ r~ n~cted wal'c coming hack. Usually th~re will hc quite a 
jumble. But if you vibrate the cord at just the right frcqu.: rlcy, the two travc1i rlg 
wavcs will inte rfcre in such a way that a largc-mnplitude slnnd ing wave will bc 
produced, Fig. 11 - 39. It is called a "standirlg wave'" becausc it docsn't appear to 
be tral-<:!ing. The cord simply appears to have segments thm oscillatc up arid 
down in a fixed pattern , The points of destructive imerferenc<:, wher<: thc cord 
remains still at all timcs, are called ",oct"s, "oims of constructivc imcrfcrcnc<:. 
where the cord oscillat<:s with maximum amplitude. are callcd anlirlOdes, The 
nodes and aminodes rcmai rl in fixed positio rls for a particular freq ucncy, 

Standing wa"es can OrxU f at more than one frequcncy. The lowest 
frcqucncy of vibration tllat produces a standing wavc gives risc to tile pallern 
shown in Fig. 11 - 39a. The standing waves shown in Figs. 11 - 39b and 11 - 3'k arc 
pfoduccd at precisely twice and th ree timcs tllc lowcst frequcncy. rcspect;,·ely. 
assuming the tension in thc cord is thc same. Thc cord can also vibrate with four 
toops (four aminodcs) at four times the lowest frcq ucncy. and so on. 

Tile frcqucncics at which standing waves are p roduced arc thc n a tur~ 1 

fl"{: ' llI cndcs or resonant frctj llcndcs of 1hc cord, and the di ff<:rcm standing 
wa"c paUerns ,lIown in Fig. 11-39 ;rre di ffercnl "rcsonant modes of \'i b ralion.'" 
A st;rnding w;'\,e on a cord is the rcsult of thc interfc r~ncc of two waves tra\'eling 
in oppo,ilc dirCClions. A ,wnding wav~ is ;,Iw a "ibr;,ting objccl ;,1 resonance, 
Standing wa"cs rcprcscnllhc ,ame phcnomcnon as thc resonance of;, \' ibrating 
spring o r pendulum, which we discu»ed in Sedion 11-6. Thc only differ~nc~ is 
Ihal a spring o r pendulum has only onc re,on;rn l frequency. whcre;,s thc <'Ord 
h;I> an infinite number of rewn;,"l frctjucncie,. c;och o f which i, a whole
number multipl<: of the 10WCSl r<:sonant frctjucncy. 

Consider ;' st ring stretchcd between lWO support, thm is plucked like a 
guitar or vioh rl st r ing, Fig. 11-40a. Wavcs of a gr~at variety of frcqu~ rlcies will 

\0 
~ , ( 

(aj 

~!,1. 1 

FIGURE 11-40 (a) A 'lring is rluc~~d. 
(b) Only slanding "-a\'es corresponding 10 
rewnanl fretjuendes P"'IiSl (or long. 

t: :i' 
Fundamenlal or forsl harmonic.!, 

~{ . • ,1.~ 
Fir;l ,"'e"""e or se.:ond h.nnonic./~ .. 1/1 

~L=j,1.3 
S«""d ,,,,:,,one or lhird ham,,,,,ic, h • 3/, 

(b) 
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travel in bolil direclions ;,Iong tile string. will be reflecled at Ihe ends, ;md 
will tr;"'el back in the opposite direclion . Most o f Ihese waves interfere with 
e;,eh other and quickly die out. Howe"er, those waves til;,t corre>pond to the 
resonant frequencies of tile string will persi,l. Tile end, of Ihe >Iring, since they 
arc fixed, will be nodes Tilere m"y be other nodes as well. Some of the pos,ible 
resonant modes of vibration (st;mding W;IVCS) arc ,hown in Fig. 11-40b. Gener
ally, Ihe motion will be ;' combination of Ihese different reson;mt mode>- but 
only Iho>c freljuencies t"at correspond to" re,on;,"t frequenl)' will be pre,en\. 

To determine lile resonant frequencies. we first nOle tilatlhe W;l\'elength> of 
tile standing wavcs bear a simplc relationship to lile Icnglh L of Ihe sIring. The 
lowesl frcque nL)" called Ihc f undomenl,,1 fre'lucnL1', corresponds 10 One antinode FIIIIII<II''''I1/,1/ /r"qll"lIn 
(or loop). And as can be seen in Fig. 11-400, Ihe whole lenglh C\)rr~sp()nds In 
on~·ilalf wawlenglil. Tilus L = t A, . whcre A, slands for thc wavelcnglil of Ihe 
fundamental frequency. The oth~r natu ral frequ~ncies are called ovnlORes: for a ON"",,,",,,,,,II,,,mlo,,in 
vibrating SIring th~y are whole-numb.;r (integral) mulliples of lile fundame nlal, 
and Ihen arc also called .. "rmoniL .... wilh Ihe fundamcnlal being rd~rred 10 as 
Ihe first "onnonic, ' The nCXI mode of vibration aflc r Ihe fundanw nlal ilas two 
loops and is called Ihe 5t'cond harmonic (or tirst overtone). Fig. 11 - 40b. 'nle 
lenglh of the SIring L at the second harmonic corresponds 10 one complele 
wavelenglh: L = A,. For Ihe Ihird and fo urtlt ha rmonics.. L = lA" and 
L = 2A.,. respeelively. and so On. In general. we can wrile 

"An 
L - 2' where/! - 1,2.3. ' 

The integer I! I"bel> the number of the h;lTmonic: II = I for the fundamenlal, 
II = 2 for tile second ha rmonic. ;,"d,o on. We sol\"e for A" and find 

n 
A = - . 

" " 
11=1.2.3,' (1l - )9"j 

To find Ihc frequency f of each vibration \\"e usc Eq , 11 - 12, f = viA. and we 
sec that 

II v 
f" - :A - '1 2L - lIf,. 

" 
'I - 1,2,3,' (11 - 1%) 

wilere f, = IliA, = vl2L is the fundamental freq uenl)'- We >ce th;,t e;!Cil reso
nant frequency is "n integer multiple of Ihe fund;'ment,,1 frequency. 

Rcc;,use ;' >tanding W;IVe i, equi\'alent to two tr;l\'eling \\";l\'es moving in 
oppo>ile directions. the concept of W;IVe \'elocity still m;,ke, sense and i, given by 
Eq. 11-13 in !em,s of the tension F, in the string "nd il~ m;,» per unit length (ml (.). 
That is. v = VFT/(mIL) for W;l\'estraveling in both directions. 

EXAMPLE 11-14 Piano string. A piano SIring is 1,10 m long and has a 
mass of 9.00 g. (a) I low much lension mUSI the SI ring be under if il is 10 vibrale 
al a fll~damental freq uency of 131 Hz? (b) Whal are the freqlle~cies of Ihe 
firSI four ilarmonics'! 

APPROACH To delcrminc Ihe \ension, We need to find Ihe wave speed using 
Eq , 11 - 12 (v = AI). and then use Eq. 11 - 1 J. solving il for Fr. 
SOLUTION (II) The wavelength of Ihe fundamental is A '" 2L - 2.20 m 
(Eq. It-19;, with" = I). Tile >peed of the w;"'e on the Siring is 
v = Af = (2.20 m}(131 s ') = 2S8m/s. Then we h;"'e (Eq. 11-13) 

'" (9.00 X IO-
J

kg ) F, = - vl = (2S8m/s)l= 679N , 
L I.lOm 

(b) The frequencies of tile second. third, and fOllrth ilarmonics are two. three, 
and four limes tile fll~damental frequency: 262, 393. and 524Hz. 
NOTE The speed of Ihe wave on Ihe string is ,,(}( Ihe Same as Ihe speed of Ihe 
sound Ihal is produced in the air (as we shall SeC in Chapter 12). 

'n.c tc rm "harmon,c' come" from mu,ic. oceausc 'uch '",eg,.1 mul"rt« of frc~ocneic' ·harmon' zc." 
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FIGURE 11 - 41 Refraclion nf 
"'",'OS passing a boundary. 

FIGURE 11 - 42 Waler waws 
rdmcI gradually", thoy approoch the 
shore, as Iheir l'elocilY decreases. 
There is no distinct boundM)', as in 
~Ig, ll -~ I. I>ocau5e Iho wal'e 
"do<;iIY changes gradually. 

SI;mding W;"'es arc produced not only on st rings. but on any objecllhal is 
struck. such ;'s ;' drum membrane or ;m objecl made of met;,1 or wood. The 
reson;mt frequencies depend on the dimensions of the object. just as for ;, st ring 
Ihey depend on its length. L"ge objects have lower rewn;mt frequencies th;m 
sm;,11 objects. All musical instruments. from stri nged instruments to wind 
inst ruments (in which a column of ;,;r I'ib r;,tes as ;' standing w;lI'e) to d rums 
and other percuS'lion instruments. depend on standing waves to produce thei r 
music;,1 sounds. as we sh;,11 sec in Chapte r 12. 

When 3ny W3Ve strikes 3 boundary. some of the energy is rdlected and some is 
Iransmined or absorbed. When a two- or three-dimensiollal wave tra\'eling in 
one medium eross<:s a boundary inlO 3 medium where ils speed is di fferent, tile 
Imnsmined wave may move in a di fferent direction Ihan tile incident wave, as 
sho"'n in Fig. 11 - 41. This phenomenon is known as rdl'llctiOlI . One example is a 
w3te r wavc: the velocity decreases in sllallow water and tile W31'eS refract. 
as sllown in fig. 11 - 42 below, )When the W3\'e velocity changcs gradually, as in 
Fig. 11 - 42. without a sharp boundary, the wavcs change direction (refmct) gradually.) 

In Fig. 11 - 41, tile velocity of tile wave in medium 2 is less than in medium I. 
In this case. the wave front bends so il Ira\'els more nearly parallel to tile 
bollndary, ThaI is. the (ll/gle of refrtu:liol/, 8" is less than the iIIlgle of im:idence, 9,. 
To see why tllis is so. and to help us get a qllamitati"e relation bclween 9, and 9" 
let liS think of each wave from as a row of soldiers. The soldiers arc marching 
from firm ground (medium I) illlo mud (medium 2) and hence arc slowed down 
afler the bollndary. The soldiers Ihal reach Ille mud fi rsl arc slowed down fi r81, 
and the row bends as sllown in fig, 11 - 43a. LeI us consider Ihe wa"e front (or 
row of soldiers) labeled A in f ig. 11 - 4Jb. In Ille s.1me lime I thaI A , moves a 
di'5l;mcc I, = 1', 1, we >ce th"t A, nlOves" diS\;lncc I, = V, , . The IWO ri ghttri;mglc.s 
in Fig. I 1-43b, sh"ded yellow ;md green, ha'l! Ille side labeled (! in oomnlOn. Thus 

I, I'l l 
sinOI = - = , , 

since (! is the Ilypolenus<:, and 

/1 1':2 1 sinO) = - = _. , , 
Dividing thes<: two equations. we obtain the law of fefmClio,,: 

sin 9, 

sin 9, 
( 11 - 20) 

Since 0, is the angle of incidence (9; ), and 0, is the angle of refraction (0,). 
Eq. 11-20 givcs the qllantitative rel3tion between th~ two. If th~ wave w~re 

' ·n ,;. S<cli(>n and tho "oxt .ro "",o rod io 100re deta,] ,n Chap,or> 2.! 1(> 25, On opti'" 
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FIGURE 11-43 (a) Soldier aMiot)' 10 derive (b) law of refraClion for waves. 

" 

going in .he 0PlX'si'e direction. the geomet ry would not ch,mge; only II , and 81 
would ch,mgc roles: II I would be the ,mgle o r rdr<lC.ion and 81 the angle of 
incid~ncc. Clearly then. if the wal'e tral'els into a medium wh~rc it can mOl'e 
fask r. it will beod the opposite way. 8, > 8,. We see from Eq. 11-20 that if the 
wlo.;ity increas;,s. the angle increases. and I'ice I'ersa. 

EaTlhquake Wal'eS rdract within the Earth as they tral'el through rock ® PH Y S I (S A P P l tED 
layers of diffe reot densities (and therefore the I'ciocity is differ~nt) just as water f~orlh'll"'k,' ''''''~. r,'[radio" 
Wal'eS do. Light Wal'eS refract as well. aod when we discuss lighl. We shall fiod 
Eq. 11-20 I'ery useful. 

EXAMPLE 11-15 Refraction of an earthquake wave. An earthqu"ke r W,)\'e 
pas.ws across a boundary in rock where its I'ciocity increases from 6.5 km/s 
to KO km/s. If it strikes this boundary at 30°. what is the angle of rdraction? 

APPROACH We "pply the I"w of rdr"ction. Eq_ 11-20. 

SOLUTION Since sin 30' = 0.50, Eq. 11 - 20 yields 

. (8.0m/ s) 
sm8l = (6.5m/ s) (O_SO) = 0_62_ 

So III = sin- '{O_62} = 38", 
NOTE Be careful with anglcs of incidence and refraction. As we discussed in 
Section II - II (Fig, 11 - 3S). these angles arc betwccn the wa"e front and the 
boundary line. or- equivalently- between the ray (direction of wa"e motion) 
and the line perpendicular to the boundary.lnspeCl Fig, 11 - 43b carefully. 

*1'O'fl Diffraction 
Wa\'es spread as they tral'eL When th~y encnunter an obstacle, th~y bend 
around it somewhat and pas.s into the regioo behind as shown in Fig. 11-44 for 
wakr wal'es. This ph~nomenoo is call~d dirrrael;m •. 

FIGURE 11 - 44 Wa\'e diffraction, The "'a"es 
are conling fron' Ihe upper Iell- NOle ho'" the 
wa\'es. as Iho)' pass Ihe obstacle. I><:ml around il . 
into the "shadow region" !>thind it. 
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(a) Waler "''''cs pa",og 
bladcs of gr,,, 

FIGURE 11 - 45 Waler waYe'! 
passing objecls of ,".rious si1.cs. 
NOle Ihal Inc longer Ihe "''''clenglh 
compared 10 Ihe size of Ih~ o~jeCI. 
Ihe more diffraction (nere i~ inlo 
Ihe "shadow region.-

FIGURE 11 - 46 Th~ characleri,. 
lies of a .inglc·frc'luency W''''e al 
f - 0 (jU'1 as in Fig. 11-23). 

(b) Slick in ",.Ier (c) Short-wal"clenSlh 
"'al-'" pas,ing log 

(d) l.<ms· waHlenglh 
wa,'cs pa",og log 

Tile amount of diffraction depends on tile waveknglll of tile wave and on 
the size of the obswcle. as shown in Fig. 11 - 45. If tile WJ\"elength is much IJrger 
thJn the object. JS with the grJ\S blades of Fig. 11 - 45a. the WJ'-e bends J round 
them almosl JS if they arc not there_ For IJlger objects. pJrts (b) and (cl. there is 
more of a "shJdow" region behind the obswcle where we might not expcctthe 
WJ\"es to pcnet rJtc- bul they do. JI fcJst J little. Then notice in pJ rt (d). where 
the obslacle is the SJme as in pa rt (c) but the wJ'-elength is longer. thJt there is 
more di ffraclion into the shadow region. As J rule of thumb. ollly if Ihe !Va!'t"· 
lenKlh is smaller Ih<1ll Ihe l"iZe of Ihe object will Ihere be a si/!lIiftwlII shadow 
reKiOlI. This rule JPplies to refleclioll from In obstacle JS well. Very little of J 
wa\"e is renecled unle"; Ihe w''''elenglh is sm"lIer Ihan Ihe si7e of Ihe obslacle_ 

A ruugh guide 10 the "muunt of diffr"ction is 
. , 

lI(radmns) "" - . 
L 

where II is roughly the angular sp read of wa\"es aflc r they have passed th rough 
an opening of width L or around an obswcle of widlh L. 

Thai WJ'-es can bend around obswdes, and thus can ca rl)' energy to areas 
behind obslacles. is \'Cry different from energy ""ried by material particles. 
A cle;" ex"mple is Ihe following: if you arc Slanding aruund a w rner on one side 
of" building. yuu "10-1 be hil by" b"seb,,11 thrown from Ihe olher side. bUI yuu ,,10 
hear a shout or other wund because the sound wa'-es diffr"cl around Ihe edges. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 11-16 Cell phones. Cellular phones operate 
by radio wavcs witll frequencics of about I or 2Gllz (I gigahertz = 10'llz). 
These wavcs cannot penetrate objects tlla! conduct electricity, such as a trec 
trunk or a slleet of metal. -nlC connection is ix:st if the transmitting antenna is 
I\'ilhin dea r yiel\' of thc handsct. Yet it is possible to carry on a phone wnyersa
tion even if the tower is blocked by lrees. or if the hJndscl is inside a car. Why"! 

RESPONSE If the radio wa"es have a frequency of about 2 Gl lz. and the speed 
of propagation is cqual to the speed of light, J x 10'1 ml s (Sl"Ction 1- 5), tllen the 
wavelength is A = vl f = (3 x 10'm/ s)/(2 x 10" liz) = 0.15m. "nle waves 
can diffract readily around objects 15cm in diameter or smaller. 

Mathematical Representation of a 
i Wave 

A >imple I\'aye I\'ilh a single frequency. ,,, in Fig_ 11-46. is >inu>oid;d_ To "'pre>s 
such" w,"'e malhemillic;lliy, I\'e "s,um~ il h'IS a p;lflicul'lf I\',"'elenglh A ,md 
frequency f- At I = 0, Ihe Waye ,h"pe shown is 

2. 
v=Asin - r • A . , (11 - 21) 

o ~~=~:r:t'---"I~7C X I\'hae y is the di splaccmcnt of the I\'ave (be it a longitudinal or transverse 
IA = I\'ave) at po,;ition x: A is the amplitude of thc I\'al'e. and A is the I\'al'dcngth. 
amplilude I---A--------i !Equation 11-21 works bccause it repeats iL~l f evcry I\'a\'dcngth: I\'h~n 

x = A. Y = sin21T = sinO.] 
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Supposc thc wavc is moving to thc righl with vclocity !" After a li mc I, 
c,!Ch p,lr t of thc W,l\'C (indecd, thc whole wavc "shapc") h"S movcd to thc 
right" distancc VI. Figurc 11-47 shows thc wavc ,1\ 1 = 0 a> a solid cu rv e, 
a nd at a I,,\c r (imc I as a dilshed cun'e, Considcr 'lily point on Ihc WaVC 
at 1=0: >ay, a crest "t somc position x, After a ti mc I, (hat crc>t will havc 

travcled " di>t,lIlcc VI, SO it> ncw position is " di>t,lIlcc VI g rcatc r than ils old 
position_ To dcsc r ibe Ih is samc poi nt on Ihc W,l\'C >h"pC, thc argumcnl or Ihc 
si nc func tion m USI have thc s"mc numeric"l valuc, so wc rcplace x in 
Eq_ 11-21 by (x - VI): 

wave al 
~ I~O 

""J\-e al 
lim<' , 
j 

FIGURE 11-41 A Ira"eling w,,.-e. 
In lime I, Ihe wa'-e mo"e, a distan"" n . 

[" y= Asin -" (x 01 - 22) 
I , {) ,n".,·, m(ni,,~ 
m 1',,"1,,·,· _, ,tir"ai"" 

Said ;lIlothcr W'IY, if you ,lrC on ;1 crcst, as 1 increa>cs, X must inc rcase ;It thc 
S;lmc ra lC so that (x - 11/) rcmain> ~'Onst;lIlL 

Fo r;l WaVC tr;l\'cling alo ng thc x ;lXis to Ihc left, tow;lrd dccrcasing valuc> of 

x. "becomc > -'I', SO 

[" y= Asin -" (x + "I) J. 

• Summary 
A \'i!>'aling object undcrgocs siml>le h."n unk Inuli,,,, (SH \.1 ) 
if lhc restoring force i~ I>roponion;,1 10 Ihe disl>lacemcnl, 

F= - b, I ll - I) 

The maximum displacemenl is call1"<l Ihe ~mplilude 
The period . T. is Ihe lime required for one COmplele cycle 

(back and forlh)_ and Ihe frcqu~,,~,V, f, is Ihe numher of cydcs 
per second: Ihe)' MC relalcd by , 

f ~ T ( 11- 2) 

The period of ,';bralion 
spring i< gi\'en b)' 

for a rna" '" on Ihe end of a 

(iii 
T 2 2"\17:" ( 1I - 1~) 

S H )"I is , inusoidal. ""hich means Ihal Ihe displacement as 
;I funC(ion of limc follo"s a sinc or cosine cur\'e_ 

During SHM,lhe 101,,1 energy 

E _ !",J -t !hl (11- 3) 

is continuallv changing from polential 10 kinelic and back again. 
A ~implc I>~ nd ulu", of lenglh t appro, in'ales SHM if ilS 

amplilude is small and friclion can be ignored. For small 
,In'pliIUdcs. its period is ,hcn gi"cn by 

([ 
T - 2" 1 ~ ' 

\ 8 
wherc g is Ihe a~cderali(>n of gra"il)', 

(1I _ lIa) 

When friction is present (lor all real spfings and pendu
lums)_ Ihe mOlion is said 10 "" d"",,,,,d, The maximum 
displa~cn' cnl dccrc"scs in limc, and Ihc cnerg)' i< e\'cnlu;llly 
all I,"",fonned 10 Ihermal energy 

If ;In OS(ilialing force is applicd 10 a S}'Slem capablc of 
"ibn,ling. Ihe ')'!lem'~ amplilude of "ibnnion can be "Cf)' 
large if Ihe frequencv of Ihe applied force malehes Ihe "~tu",1 
(or re!;< on~ nt) frc .. u ~ ncy of ,hc oscillalor_ This effccl i< called 

r"'''''~ ''«·, 

t -0 1"1"'", Irll"elmll ill 
"ell"!i"" _, dim:li,m rIO lit" /"/i) 

Vihraling objccls aCI as sourCeS of ,,'a, e! Ih,,, Iravel 
oul",'"rd from Ihe SOurce, \\Ia"es on waler and on a SIring are 
txamplts. The wave may he • pul'" (a single cre,l), '" il may 
be conlinuous (m"ny cre,ls and lroughs). 

'The w~'clcn~lh of a continuous sinusoidal WJ\-e is Ih e 
di,lance helWetn IWO successive CleMS. 

The fre'lm-ney is Ihc number of wavelenglhs (or cresls) 
Ihal paS$ a given poinl per unil limc_ 

The wlnl>lit"de of a Wal'e is Ihe maximum heighl of a 
cresl. or deplh of a lrough. relmi"e 10 Ihe normal (or equilib
rium) Itvd 

The "'~ .... wludty (how f"SI a creSI mo'-cs) is equal 10 Ihe 
producI of wa"t!tnglh and frequency, 

,, - Af 411 - 12) 

In a Ir~"'H"" "'~le, Iht oscillalions are rerpendicular 10 
Ihe direclion in " h i~h ,nc wa"c I'a'cls. An cx,ln'plc i< a " 'a"c 
on a Slnng. 

In a lungitudin.1 ,,'al e, Ihc OS(ilialion< MC along (parallel 
10) Ihe line of In,,'el; sound is an u"mple, 

The inlc", il,V of a waVt is Iht energy per unil limt 
c,"'ied a~ross unil Me" (in ";ltls/ n, l)_ For Ihree·dimension,,1 
Wal'tS lfa"eling ;n open space. Iht inlensil~' decreases 
i",'erselyas Ihe dislanCt from Ihe SOUrCt squared' 

, 
I ()( - -

" 
11I - llib) 

I-Wave inlensil)" is proportional 10 Ihe amplilude squa'td 
and 10 Ihe frequency squared.] 

Waves refieCI off objects in Iheir path . When Ihe W~"C 
frunl (of a IWo· or Ihret ·dimtnsional ",a"e) ,Iri kes an objtc!. 
Ihc mlgl .. of ' ejlee/io" i, equ;,1 10 the a"gle of i"dde"u. 
Whtn a ",a,'t Mri~es a boundary helWetn IWO malerials in 
which il can {r;,,-el. pan of Ihe wa"c i, renec\cd and parI is 
"ansmilled, 
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• Problems 
11 _1 to 11 _3 Simple Harmonie Mot ion 

I. (I) If a parlicle under,ocs SliM ,,-ilh amplitude OISm. 
"hal i~ the IUlal dl~lancc ,I Ira' cis in one period? 

Z. (11 An clastic: ron! IS 6S('Jt1 lung ... hen a ... .,igIlt of 75 'I hall!l' 
from It but IS lIS an long .. ilen a "'eight of 180 1'1 hangs from 
II Whal is the ""$pI'in,- ronW\nt I!. of Ihis elastic con.I? 

J. (llThe sprinJi of. 1500-L, ur «>mp~ S.Omm "'-hen its 
68-kg do,-cr ~IS mto the dri'-cr. seal. If the car goes 
""cT a bump. .. hal .. -ill be the frequcncy 01 ,-ibrations? 

4. (II ) " fiSherman's &calc t./,...,t"hn Hicm ,,-IH;: .. a 2.1_kg 
fish hang. from H. (a) What is tile spring ~ifrneM con~a'" 
and (h) " 'hat " 'ill be the amplitude and frcqucnq' of 
,jh'.liton if the (bh is l)11lk:d do,," 2.5= more and 
released so 1I1nl '( '-illralcs up and do".,,? 

S. ( II ) An clastic cord ,-jb •• !". ",jlh a frequency of 3.0 Hz 
.. hen a mass ,,( O.60kg is hun! from il. What is ils 
""que",) if (11 1) O.JN ~ g h~n!l' from il? 

6. ( II ) Con,lru,1 " n,hle ;ndkal;ng Ihe posilion x of Ih~ 
ma~s in ~'&' 11 - 2 HI I;mes I - O.\ T,j T. l T. T. and jT. 
"h~r~ T;s Ihe perioo of osc;II", ;on On a gr.ph of.\ ,-~ I. 
1'10' ,h~ se ~;x flO;,1(<. Now connect ,he,e points wilh a 
.mooth ellC\e, li Med on Ihc'" ~;mplc wn,;dcralions. does 
luur euC\'C reSl.:mblc Ihllt of a COSone or . ine wa"e 
(Fig, ll -~a (>( 11 - 11)7 

7. ( II ) ,\ ,mall 0)' "f mass 0,25 II i< cnughl in a .pider', web_ 
rhe "eb "braIL'S prL'{)ominaldy ",th a frcqucn\1 of 
4 0 II ~. (II) Whnt is Ihc valuc of Ihe effeclive 'pring 'Ii ff
nCSli OOnSIBnI k fur Ihc "eh? (b) AI whal frcquen~ "'ould 
)'011 Upt:C1 Ihe weh to "hrale if an in""'l of rna .. 050g 
,,'ere Irnppc:d1 

II. (II) ,\ mass III al Ihc cnd of a .pring ,-illrales wilh a 
frequene)' of 0.&1 H l_ Whn an additional f>!IO.g rna.S i. 
added to III. Ihc frequen<1' i. 0.60 H z Whal ;s Ihc '-aluc 
of m1 

•• (II ) A O.6(l.L, ma~ al Ihe end of a spnng "ibralcs 3_0 
lime. per ~d ",(h an amplliude of 0_13 m. DelermillC 
(a) the ,·ck..:ill " 'hcn il pa,,,",, 1M "'Iuilihrium poinL 
(b) Ihe 'eI",il) "hen ,t is 0_10 m from equilibrium. (e) the 
lotal enerll of Ihe "I,"cm. and (tf) Ihe equalion 
d~rib'"B Ihe n".lii"" of Ih", mMS. aSlium,ng Ihal x "lOS a 
muimum al , - 0 

10. ( II ) Al whal d,splacement from equilibrium is Ihe ,peed 
of a SilO half lhe maximum '-alne? 

II , (II) A ma~ au...:hcd 10 Ih" end of a 'pring ;s WclChed a 
distante x" from c'Iuilibnum and rciea",d. AI ,,-hal 
d,stance fwm equilibrium will il ha,'f,: accel~ralion equal 
10 h"lf liS ma~i"'"m acr~l~ralion? 

12. ( II ) A m">Il of 2.62 kg 'IreIChes" 'cni.al spring 0,315m 
If Ihe spring is stretched an oddil;on,1 0,130", and 
re leased. III .. " 1""11 d""t il lake 10 reach Ihe (new) equi. 
libriuon po,iliun IIg" in1 

U. (II) An "bj~"'1 "ilh " ' aSS 3,0~g ,s attached to a spring 
",th ,pring stiffne.~ ,,,n,l,", k - 2IION / m and i, 
" ' Ceu l,ng ,imple harmo"" mot,on, Whcn the ol:>j~cl is 
0.020 m fr"m il\ equilil>rium pusilion.;t ;, n'''''ing w;lh a 
speed of 0.55 mJt. (iI) Calculale Ihe am plilude "f Ihe 
molion (h) Calculalc Ihe m •• imum I'ci",it)' anained bv 
Ihe ot>)tC\. (11l1li Usc run"'c\'BlIon o f ener~: ( . 

14. (II) It lakes a force o f !!O,ON 10 oompress lhe .pring of a 
(0) popgun O.200m 10 -Ioad- a 11180·kg ball \\it h "hal 
"",ed will ll>e ball leave Ihe gun' 

15. ( II ) A m .... ,ilUng on a ..... riwnlal. fricllonleSS surface i5 
auached 10 one end of a sprin,; Ihe other cnd is fixcd 10 a 
"lOll. 3.0J of "'or~ ,s r"'luired 10 compress Ihe ~pnng b~ 
O,l2m If I'" mus is rc1ea'iCd from rest ,,·,th lhe spring 
compressed. lhe lIIass UpericllCCS a mnimum acrelera
""" of IS III . 51, bnd Ihe ,al"" of (a) Ihe $Imng 5l,ffness 
wMlanl and (b) Ihc m;u.s. 

1(0. ( II ) A 0.6O-~B mass ,'ibTBlCS .ccord,n, 10 1 .... equal,on 
_~ - OH",,6..1(l •. "here .\' is in mders and I is in 
Ioecond", Dt:lcrmine (a) Ihe amplnude. (h) Ihe fr"'luen<1', 
«-) lhe 100ai cncrllJ. ftnd (.1) I'" kinelic cncr~ and polen. 
lial energies when .r _ 0.30 m 

17. (1 1) Al "hal dilplaeemcnl from e'luilibroum 's lhe energ) 
of B SHO half 1.:1: and half l'l? 

III. (II ) If one "ibrmion has 7,0 limeS Ihc energ) of B !iCwnd. 
but Iheir Ire'luencics lind m",loCS arc Ih e same. what i, th c 
rat,o of Iheir "n'plimdcs1 

19. (II) A 2.00. kg pumpkin , .... illal~ .. from I' ,"ertically hanging 
li ghl 'pring once c"cr)' 0,65 50 (a) Writc "",,'n Ihe C'lU8Ii"" 
giving li>c pumpkin's po,ill"n .\' (+ ur"urd) as a f".-.clion 
of limc I. ""u,,,ing il sInned 1»' h<:ing co mpre,<;ed IlIcm 
from lhe C<1"'l i ~r;"m IJOf>IIi"" ("hcre -" _ 0). and 
released, (b ) How Ioog "ill;1 lI'kc to gt:t 1" Ih" c'Iuilibrium 
po<ili()~ for lhe fi r>e time? (e) WhAt ",ill h<: tile pompkill's 
ma,imum ~pecd? (J) Whal "'ill ~ ilS m".imum acrclcra· 
Ii"", and where Winlhal first he au~,".,.j ~ 

20. (II) A block of ma~ til 's $ul'f)Vrlcd II) 1"0 
idenlical paralld "crlleal spring'" ellth " 'itll 
SJlTing stiffness OOn$lanl k (!'iii- ] 1- 49)_ A I 
Whal ..,ill be 1M frC<jucnc) of, ,brallon~ 

FIGURE 11 - 49 '" 
Problem 20_ 

H. (II ) A 300-& ma!.S , ',l>ralC$ IOOCOfd,ng 10 Ihc ~quat,on 
x.0.38sin6_50.-, " 'hcre x is on meters and I is in 
Ioeconds Dt:ltrmine (a) Ihe amplitude. (b) Ihe ' ",quell<1', 
(e) the period , (II) lhe 100ai enerl). and (r) lhe t:[ and 1'E 

,,-hen .f is 9.0en,. (f) I>ra'" a urdul vaph of .f '-" I 

s ..... "·'ng Ihe corr~"'t amplilude and period 

n . ( 11 ) Figure II _SO ,how, 1"0 c~amples of SH\I .labclcd A 
~nd I), For eaCh. "hal is (II) Ihe amplll~dc. (b) Ihe 
frequcn~', and «-) Ihe period'? (.1) Wr;!e the equal ions for 
oolh A and II ;~ Ih e rom, "f a smc '" ,,,sille. 

x In') 

, 
3 , ~ " ,~ , 

" 

o f+-+-f"'4-+-I~L\r-1 t.) -, 
- 2 
-3 -, 

FIGURE 11 - 50 Pr"blcm 22_ 
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2..\. (II) A. I • I). a 755., mas, a. feS. on .he end of a hori. 
IOmal spnng (k - 124 " / m ) is s.rud: "l' a hammer. 
",hi,h gi"cs .he n,!\loS an inilial speed of 2_96m;s- Oe.er. 
mm" (a) lhe pefiod and fr~u,,"') of.1M: motion. (b).IM: 
amplnude. (c) lhe mu,mum acctlennion. (d) Ihe """,lion 
as a func.i..,n uf .ime. and «-) .h" IOml "n."~ 

24. (II) A ,--c:rti<;a.1 $prmg "lIh loprin, S(,lfndll euo»lanl 30S t'{ m 
,ibra.es ""'ll an amphlOOe of 2Il0cm .. -IM:n O.260kg 
hanp frum i. Th" mass passes Ih",ugh lhoe equilibrium 
vo,n' tv. 0 ) ,,',,11 f"»,II\C 'elocn} a. , . O. (a) Whal 
equalion dCSCTil"oes Ih'$ mollon as & function of lime? 
(b) A ... -ha' umet "iII.he $prin, ha\e ns ma .. mum and 
mm,mum c~l"n""n~? 

25. (II) ,\ mass II! ,~ wnn~"(C.ed .0 '''0 springs, 'O'i.h spring 
stiffness OOnMantS k, and k: . as !01Io"'n in Fig. II-51. 
Ignu",lriclion Sh(>a Ihn •• hc period 's ,,,cn b) 

1" • 2... ,I '" _ 
\k, +k) 

FIGUR E 11 -51 I'rolliem a 

26. (III ) A 25.0·g Ilullcl slri~c5 a O,600·kg hln .. :k auached hl a 
fi~ed lI ori1,..,n •• 1 spring "hvs.c spring sliflness constanl is 
710 x 10-' N/ m The biock is sel ""0 ,'ibra.ion ,,·i.h an 
amphlude "f 21.hm Wh., "M Ihe specd of Ihe hullel 
!>clore ,mp~C( if 11M: bu llel and Illock mo"c .ugelher after 
impac!'~ 

27. (111) ,\ bungce Jumper " ','h mass 65,0 kg jump' from a 
high hridge, Afler rCltch,n, h,s lo .. esl point he ose,lIa,es 
up and do...-n, hiu,ng a 1<)\11 vo,nl eighl more limes in 
38.0 ... He finall}' tomo:s Id resl 25 .0m belo .. , the k,·tI of 
Ihe brod~. Calculale chc sprin, 'Iliffness con"anl and 11M: 
unmeIClI<:d kn,th of Cht bung« cord 

11 _4 Simple Pendulum 

U. (I)" pendulum nwkes .16 ,-ibralions in euell) 6110. Whal 
is its (0) period. and (h) Ir<"qut"')·? 

19. (1) H",,' lon, muSI a SImple pendulum be if il i. Co make 
uac.l) one ~ .. 'ng per !oCcond ~ (Tha. ,s, one eomplele 
,-ihra.ion Cakes cue.l), 2.0 s,) 

30. (I) ,\ pendulum h"s a peri,od of OSOs on Earlh, Whal i. 
il' period 0" Man. "lIere Ihe acceleralian o f g"" 'ily is 
aoouC 0,37 lhal o~ l:.arth1 

31. (If) Whnc ,s Ch" period of a simpl~ pendulum SOcm long 
(a) on Chc E"rlll . and (h) .. hen il is in " frcdy falling 
cina''''? 

.12. (II) The Icn~lh "f 1\ simple pendulun, is O,76Um. Ihe 
pendull'n, I-ooh hi's" "'I'SS of .165 gm"". and il is ,",cased 
nl an angle of 12,0 t" the ' ·crlic"I. (iI) Wilh "hnl frC4ucncy 
doc< il "iI"",,,? As,ume SliM (h) Whal 's Ihe pendulum 
I>ob', ,peed when il pas~s through Ihe lowe" poim o f 
.he ,.,-inll? (e) Whm is Ihe hllal e"erg)' slored in this oscil. 
laC,on . assun'ing no Imscs? 

33. (II) Your ,randfalhcr dock's pendulun' ha, a length o f 
0,9930 m, If the clock lose. h~lf a minUle per day. 110,,· 
should )'nu adjust chc lengch of chc pendulum? 
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)4. (II) [)en,c a formula for the m._.llllum ' I",ed I'm", of n 
simple pendulum bob in terms o f ,. Ihe lenglh L. and Ihc 
anglc of .wing 90 , 

M. ( III ) ,\ dock pendulum oscilla.es al a freque"')' ,'f 25 112_ 
Al , • O. il is released frvm n:~1 $Iartonl al an angle of 
]S 10 Ihe ,-"rti<:al fgooring fricl'on, "hal ,,'il] 1M: cIM: 
posi.ion (angle) of Ihe pendulum al (or) f · O.25s. 
(1)), - 1.60 •. and (c) I · SOO$~ [11m" 1)0 nOl confu ... 
Ihe antic of ' '''inI9 of 11M: pendulum w,lh Ihe an,le Ihac 
appears as lbe argumcnl of Ihe ~nc, 1 

11 - 7 and 11 - 8 Wav.s 

.16. (I) ,\ rl!.hennan oohc<SlhM ".-a'·c "o5IS p;!SS 11M: 00.. of h;'; 
anchored boal "'''~. 3,01. He measures d>e dl!llancc bcc,,-.:<:n 
.,,'0 cre;lS co be 6.5 m, I I"" fIlS' sre .he 'O'a'"<:$ lra"clinll? 

37. (I) A wund "-a"., in air hat a frequency "I 2621h and 
Ira"cis w;lh a ~pecd of J.tJ m/ s. I~ ow fur apart nr~ 11M: 
wave cre$IS (cnmpr..,;,i""s)? 

.lIt (I) (0) ,\M radio ,ignalt ha"~ fr~qucncit$ belween 
5SU Hb, and 1600 HI? (kil ohertz) and 1f3'cI w;lh a speed 
of 3.00 x ](~ m/ ', Wh", lire Ihe w"'cI~nglh, of Ihese 
$ignal<? (b) On I'M .lhe frequencies rllnge lrull1 AA.OM llz 
to 108 MI'b . (meg"hcfl1,) "nd lr"'cI "' Ihe SHme 'IJCcd; 
,,'hat are Iheir w,velcngths? 

• 39. (I) Calculatc Ihe speed..,f 10ngilud"'l1l wa"cs in (a) walcr. 
(b) granile. and (e) Sleci 

• 4<1. (II) Two s.,lid ,,,ds ha"" Ihe !l8me clashc n1,odulu~. buc one 
is ,,, ice as dcn~ as lhe olh"r, tn "hieh rod ",II.he speed 
of Ionglludinal " 'a"c,!>c grealcr. and hr "hal factor? 

41 . (II) A cord of mass 0,65 kg is ,crelcllcd bel"...,,,n '''-0 !;lIPl'om 
28 m apan. II the len,,;oo in 11M: tord is I SO N. hi,,, kong " 'ill ic 
lake a puke to l<a,-d frun OIlC SIq)j)Oflln.he ocher? 

42. (U)"!l:i gondola is('\)nnect~-d In lhe.op of a h,lI "l • Sleel 
cable of IengCh 6.."'11 m and d,~_ccr 1.5 em, ,\~ 11M: gondola 
COOTI.-s Co lhoe cnd of ilS run. il hoump' imo lhe Icnn,nal and 
sends a "'a'-c: puis/: akon, lhe <;able. It is ob5e,,'ed Ihl! " 
100\; 160 for the puis/: 10 relurn (or) Whal is Che speed of 
the pul~? (b) Whal;'!he tension in III<: cabic:? 

• 43.. ( II ) A sailor 'ltrik« Iht .ide of his , h,p JUil belo" lbe 
.urface of the sea. He bears ch" ~eho of .he "-''''' 
refleCled from Ihe ocean flour d,recll)' belo'" J,O , lalcr 
How deep i. Ihe ocean allhill poinl1 

44. ( II )" and S ",a'-e. from an canhqunkc Irl,d a. d,'ferenl 
speeds. nnd Ih,. difference hcl~ In locaun, Ihe earlh · 
quake "'ep;cenler- (where the di'lurllance Io<)\; place) 
(a) ,\s,uming l)pic.1 SI",cdS "f 8.5 ~ln/$ and 5,5~m /s lor 
I' and S "'a"os, re'peclivci)·. ho'" fnr ""''')' did Ihe carlh. 
quake occur if n particular seismic ~mlif'n delccl, lhe 
arri"al ollhes<: t\\O I)'I"'S 01 w.,·c. 2.l)n"n aparl? (b) I. 
one seismic slalio" sulf;cienl to delcrn,ine Ihe p"silion of 
l lo c epiccnler? Fxplain. 

45. ( Ill ) An earthquake·produced ~urf"ce "'""e Cnn he 
appm~imaCed b)' a ,,"uwidl,1 cran • .-crse "'."c, Assuming 
a freqllen,",' of 0.5OHz (I)'pical "f earthquakes. ... hich 
aClually ,ndude a m,.,ur" ..,f frc'-!ucnci es). "hat amph · 
lude is needed"" Chal oIlJcccs I-ocgin 10 lea"e ( ontlKI .. ilh 
Ihe ground? [/I,m, ScI Ihe acceleralion a > "I 
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46. (II) W~"I is I~c ralio of (a) I~~ inl~nsilics- and (b) I~~ 

ampliludes- of an earlhquake I' w,,·c passing through Ihe 
Earlh and delecll"<i at Iwo flOintS lOkm and 20km from 
Ihe .ouree. 

47. ( II ) Th~ in(cnsily of ;>n cMI~qu;>tC o"a'·c p"ssing Ihrough 
lhe Eanh is measured 10 be 2.0 X 10" Jim' . ~ at a dislance of 
4Skm lrom Ih~ so,m:c. (a) What was its intensilY when il 
pa""d a flOinl onl}· 1.0 ~m from the source? (b) Al wh,,1 
rale did en~rgy pass Ihrough an area of 5.0 ml al 1.0 km? 

11-10 In1e ns ity Re la1ed 10 A and ! 

· 411. (I) ,,,'" carthqu"kc W'''·cS of Ihc s;>m~ frequcncy (",,·d 
Ihrough Ihe same pori ion of Ihe Earth. but onc i, can}ing 
Iwice Ihe energy. What is Ihe ralio of Ih~ ampliludes of 
Ihe Iwo wa\"e,? 

· 4\1. (I) Two wa'·cs Ira,·cling along a s(rClc hcd string h",c Ih~ 
,amc frequency. but one lranspon, Ihree limes Ihe po,,"e, 
of Ih~ other. Whal is Ih~ ratio 01 Ih" ampliludes of Ihe 
NO ",,,ves? 

* 50. (II) A bug on (hc surfacc of a flOnd is o~"·ed 10 move 
up and do"·n a lotal \"cnical distance of 6.0cm. from Ihe 
IOWe,1 10 Ihe higheSI point. as a wa'·" pas-",s- 1/ Ihe ripples 
dec,ease 10 ~.5cm . by whal facio, d....,~ Ihe bug·~ 

maximum ~[change? 

11 - 12 Int llrlll rllnclI 

5 I. (I) "I"~c (0", pulses ,how" in Fig I I- 52 are " 'oving to" Md 
e"ch othc,. (a) Shtch the share of thc Siring at Ihe 
mom~nt Ihey direClly ov"rlap. (b) Sketch Ihe ,haP<' of Ihe 
string a fe"'· momcnlS laler. (c) In Fig. 11 - 36a. al Ihe 
mom~nt Ihe pulses pass ~ach olh~r. Ihe SIring is >tmight. 
Wha( has happen~d (0 (hc cncrg}· al Ihi. momenl' -
"1/ 

,~ 

--> 

11 - 13 Standing Wa ves; Resona nce 

FIGURE 11-52 
l'roblem 51. 

5Z. (I) If a ,·iolin Siring ,·ih"'les al HU H~ as ils fundamenlal 
frequency. ,,·hal are Ihc frequencie, of the fim four 
harmonics? 

53. (I) A violin wing vihrales al 294 Hz when unlingered. AI 
"'h"l f,equenc}· will il ,·ibrale if il is fingered one·lhi,d of 
Ihe way down f,om Ihe cnd? (ThaI is. only two·lhirds of 
(h~ 'Iring ,ibralCS as a s(andlng ""'·e.) 

54. (I) A panicul", wing rcSOll;lICS in four loop< al ;> 
frequency of 2W Hz. Name "I lea'i Ihree olher frequen· 
cies al which il will rewnale 

55. (II) The ,"clocily of "·a'·es on a string is 92 m/ .. 11 Ihe 
frcquency of 'landing wavcs is 475 H7. ho,,· far aparl ar~ 
1"·0 adjacenl nodes? 

56. (II) If I"'\) suo;eSSi'·e owrtones of a ,·ibf1lling "'ring are 
2ffi Hz and 350 Hz. ,,·hal is Ihe frcque",,· 01 lhe fundamenlal? 

57. ( II ) t\ guitar SIring is 90em long and has a mass 01 3.6 g. The 
dislance from Ihe I'ridge 10 Ihe support POSl is L - 62 cm. 
and Ihe SIring is under a Icn,ion of S20 N. \\Ih"l are Ihe 
frequencies 01 Ih~ fundam~nlal and 1i,..,1 IWO o'·erlnnl"!;? 

5l1. (II) A panicular guilar 'tring is supposed 10 vibralc al 
200 H7. huI il is "' c"sur~d 10 ,·ihra(~ al 20S I·b .. Il y ,,·hal 
percenl should Ihc tension in Ihc 'tring be ch,mged 10 
corr"ct Ih~ Irequency? 

5\1. ( II ) Onc ~nd of a hori7.0nlal wing is aU;>ched to;> sm;>lI. 
amplilude mechanical 6O· Hz vibralor. The string·s mass 
ptr unit I~nglh is 3.9 >< 10-' kg/roo Th~ ,Iring pa,leS o,"er 
a pullcy. a dislance L = I.SOm a"'·"y. and weighls are 
hung from Ihis end. Fig. 11-53 What mass It! mu.1 be 
hung from lhis cnd of (he SIring (0 produCt: (tI) onc Il)()p. 
(b) 1"'·0 11)()jlS. ,md (c) Ii,·c Il)()ps of a standing ",·",·c? 
A"ume Ihe ,Iring al Ihe vi~ralor is a nnde. which is 
nearly lruc. 

"'. 

'" 
FIGURE 11-53 I'rohicms S9 "nd 60. 

(II) In l'roblem 59. Ihc length 01 Ihe SIring may be adjusled 
by moving Ihe pullcy. If lhc h"nging rna" '" is fi~~d a( 
O.O&lkg. how many diffe,ent slanding "·,,·c panems may 
he "chic'·cd b)· ' ·arying t beN·e~n JOcm and 1.5 m' 

61 . ( II ) When )·ou slosh Ihe waler hack and forlh in a lub al 
jU<1 Ih" righl IrNluen,y. Ihe waler aiternaldy ri,~s and 
failS al each end. remaining reiali'·el)· calm al Ihe cenler. 
Suppose Ihe f,equenc," to proouCt: such a slanding w,,·c 
in a 6S.cm.wid~ lub is 0.85 Hz. Whal is Ihe ,p<:~d 01 Ih~ 

11 _ 14 Re fraction 

• 62. (I) An carthquake l' "·,,·e !fa,·cling at lI.O km l s strikes a 
IXlUndary wilhin Ihe Earlh l"'lween IWO kinds of male· 
rial. If il app,oachc~ Ihe boundar}· al an incidenl angle of 
4T and Ih~ angle of rdraclion is 3S· . what is Ihe sP<'~d in 
lhc second " 'cdium? 

• 63. (I) Waler "·,,·cs approach an unde",·aler ··shdr· where 
Ihc 'docil)· changes from 2.8m / s to 2.1 m/s- If (hc inci . 
denl wave cre.ls make a 34 anglc wilh Ihe ,hdl. whal 
will he Ihe angl~ 01 ,draclinn' 

• 64. (I I) 1\ sound w",·c is (fa,·cling in warm ai, when il hils a 
layer nf cold. dense air. !I Ihe sound wa,"e hilS Ihe cold air 
inlc,face al "n angle of 2SO. "h,n i, Ihe ;Ingle of ,efrac· 
lion ·! Assume Ihat Ihe cold air lemreralure is - lO"e and 
Ih~ warm air I~mp<:ralure is + 100 e. Th~ ,p.,cd of sound 
as a function of lempenllure can be approximaled b) 
" - (JJ I + 0.60 T ) m/s. where T is in "e. 

' 65. ( II I) 1\ longiludimll earthquake wa'·e slrikc. a houndar) 
belween 1"·0 I,"pe' of rock al a 38° anglc. As Ihe w,,·c 
crosses Ihc houndar}·. lhc specific g",vilY of lhc roct 
change, f,om 3.6 10 2.8. Assuming Ihat the claslic 
modulus is Ihe ,am~ for bolh Iypes of rock. d~krmine Ih~ 
;>ngk of refraction. 

11 _ 15 DiII.actio n 

• 66. (I I) A satellile dish i. about 0.5 m in diameler. I\cco,d ing 
10 Ih~ user·, manual. Ih" dish has 10 he flOinll"<i in Ih~ 

direction of Ihe sa(dlilc. but an crror of about 2' i. 
allowed wilhout los. of ,eceplion. Eslimate Ihe "·a'·e · 
knglh of Ihc ~k<:(romagnc(ic wa'·cs r~cci'·cd hy (hc dish. 
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• General Problems 

67. A tsunami of wavelength 250 km and "doc;ity 750 km / h 
In,,'els acrOS, Ihe Pacific Ocean. AS il appro;,che, Hawaii . 
people observe an unusual d~erease of sca le"<:1 in Ihe 
harbors. Appro~imalcly huw mu~h lime do IhC)' h;lW 10 
run to safel}'? ( In Ihe ;,bsence uf ~no"ledge and "·;,ming. 
people hav<: died during Isunamis. ,om<: of them altracled 
lu Ihe shure lu see stra","led fishes ;,nd bom~) 

611. An energ~' -absorbing car bumper has a spring 'tiflness 
con\\;>rl1 of 550 kN / nL Find the nl;,~in' um compression 01 
lhe bumper if Ihe car. wilh rna", L500~g. rollidcs with a wall 
at a 'peed of 2.2m/ . (apprOllimatel~' 5mi/h) IHiitt Use 
<:OOS<oT\';'lion uf cnerg)".1 

69. A 65 ·~g peTSUn jumps frum a winduw to a fire nel 18m 
helow. which ,trdehe"!; the nd L1 m. A"ume that the nd 
behaves like a simple spring. an<.J (a) caiculate huw much il 
,,'ould 'Ireleh if the ",me persoo were IVing in it, (b) Ho"" 
much would it stretch if th~ per,on junlpe<.J lrom 35m? 

7(1. A ma'" '" is gently placed un Ihe end uf;, fredy hanging 
spring. The mass then fall' 33 em before il stops and 
begins tu ri,c. Wh;lI is Ihe fre<juengo of the mcill;t(ion? 

71. A <l50·kg car strikes;, huge ,pring at a 'peed uf 22m / ' 
(Fig, I I-54). compressing the 'pring 5.0 m (a) Whal is the 
,pring ,Iiffne,s ~unSt;'nl uf the spring? (b) Ho'" long is 
Ihe car in conlael with the 'pring belore it bounce, olf in 
Ihe Orm,ile direclion? 

FIGURE 11 - 54 
Problem 71. 

72. When yuu w;,lk wilh ;' cup of coffee (di;,nleler 8cm) al 
jusl Ihe right pace uf ;,boul I slep per secund. Ihe cuffee 
sloshes more and more until ~venlUall)' it starl, to ,pill 
over Ihe lup (Fig, II- 55) , Eslimale Ihe speed of 
"'ave, in the coffee 

fiGURE 11 - 55 I'roblem 72. 

n . The tipples in a ecrtain groove 1O.8em from the center of a 
33·rpn, phonograph recurd h",'c a wa"cicnglh 01 1.70 mnL 
What will he lhe frequenc}' of Ihe soun<.J emiiled? 
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7~. ,\ 2,OO-kg mass "ibrate, according to Ihe e<jualion 
.r - 0.650 cOS 7 , ~Oi. whcre .r is in melers ;,nd I in second& 
iJetermine (a) the amplitu<.Je. (b) Ihe fre'IUe"cy. (c) Ihe 
tOlal energy. and (d) the kinetic energy and polential 
energy " 'hen .< - 0.260 m. 

7S. " simple pendulum oscillales with frequency f. What is 
ilS frequenc)' if il aceder;'lcs al 0.508 (tI) up"Md. and 
(b) downw;,rd? 

76. "nO· kg " 'noden r;tll lIoals on ;' I;,ke. When ;' 75 · kg nl;'" 
stand, on the raft. il 'ink' ~.Oem deeper into th~ water. 
When h~ steps olf. the ralt "ihrate, for a whilt. (a) What 
is Ihe freq~cnc)' uf "ihratiun? (b) What is Ihe tOl;,1 energ)' 
of "ibralion (ignoring damping)? 

77. Twu 'Irings on a music;,1 instrument arc luned 10 play at 
392 Hz (G) and +10 Hz (A). (tI) What arc the frequencies of 
the lirsl two ""~rton~s for each Siring? (b) lithe two ,trings 
ha"e Ihe same length and are under Ihe same l~nsiOll . "hal 
is the ,alio 01 Ih~ir masses {mol "'A)? «-) If Ihe ,trings 
in,lead ha"c Ihc s;,n,c mass per unil lenglh ;,nd arc under 
the same ten,ion . what is Ihe n,lio of Iheir lenglh, 
( L<:>!L A)? (d) If their masse, and lenglhs are the ,ame. 
what mUSt he the ",Iio of Ihe ten,ioos in Ihe t,,'o 'IringS? 

7M. OlOlide, a sine wavc traveling down the slr<:lchcd two· rart 
cord uf Fig. 11 -33. 1)~lem,ine a formul;' (u) lor Ihe ralio of 
the 'peed, of Ihe waw in Ihe hea"y section "eT'<U' 
that in the lighter secliun. l), j t't.. and (b) for the ralio of 
the w;"'cienglh, in Ihe Iwo seclions. (Inc fre<jueo,·)' i, Ihe 
same in both sections. Why?) (c) Is the wa,'clength greater 
in Ihe hc;,,"icr ",eliOll uf cord or the lightcr" 

79. A tuning fork "i!>ralc"!; at a fr~qu~ncy of 26-1 Hz. and th~ 
lip uf c;'ch prung muw< 1,8 mm 10 eilher sidc uf Center. 
Calcul:lte (a) Ihe maximum 'peed and (b) Ihe maximum 
accd~ralion of the tip of a prong. 

HU. A di"ing hoard oscillateS wilh simple harmonic mol ion of 
Irequency 1.5 cycles per second. What is the ma,i",um 
amplilude with whi~h thC end uf Ihe board can "ibrate in 
order that a pebble placed there ( ~Ig, 11 -56) will not lose 
cont;'ct " 'ilh thc board during Ihe oscillalion' 

FIGURE 11-56 
l'To!>le", 8(], 

HI. ,\ 'Iring can ha"e a "Iree- end il Ihat end is attached 10 a 
ring thai can <Iidc wilhoul Iri~lion on a \Cnic;,1 pulc 
(Fig. I I- 57) , iJetermine Ihe wa"elenglhs of Ihe resonanl 
"i!>ralions of such a string wilh one ~nd lixed and thc 
uther free. 

Fi<ed 

,"" 
, 

FIGURE 11 -57 PfOhlem 81. 



112. A "scconds" pendu lum h;>s;> period of C~;>C1I)' 2_ooos_ 
~ach one ·wa~' swing lakes I.(X)(I .. (0) Wha! i, Ihe lenglh 
of a ",conds pendulum in AUSlin. T~xa .. where It -
9.793 m/ s'? (b) If lhe pendulum is mO"ed to I'" ris, ",here 
g ~ 'l.W m/.', bv how many milli me1crs mm1 w~ 
leng(hen (he J}<'ndulum? k) What would be Ihc leng(h of 
a sc<"Onds pendulum onlhe Moon. ",here g = 1.62m/5'? 

113. A m,," hanging from a 'pring can oscillate in lhe ' -erlical 
dir~Clion or can swing as a pendulum of small amplilude. 
but nOt hOlh ;>1 Ihe samc (in,c_ Which onc is longer, Ihe 
period of Ihe "erlieal oscillations or Ihe period of lhe 
horizontal swings. and by whal amounl? III;'!!, 1.<:1 I. he 
lhe lenglh of Ihe unSlrclched spring. and L bc ils lenglh 
,,-ilh lhe mass allached al resl.l 

!14. A block wilh mass ,II = 5_0 kg resl, on a friclionless lable 
and is all;>ched b~ ' a hori1.on(;>1 spring ( t - 130 N / m ) 10 ;> 
",·all. ,\ second block , of rna" m ~ 1.25 kg. r~SIS on lop 
of M. The coefficienl of Sialic friClion bel"-een Ihe 1",'0 
bltXh is 0 .30_ Whal is (he n,,'ximum possible ;>mplilude 
of osc ill al ion such Ihal n, " 'ill not slip off M"! 

11$. ,\ 10.0·m· long wire of maSs 123g is Slrelehed under a 
lension of 255 N_ A pulse is g~neraled alone end . and 
20_0n,. lalcr a sccond pulse is generalcd a( (hc oprosile 
end . Where " 'ill Ihe 1"-0 pulses lim mce1? 

Answers to Exercises 

A: (0) . (c). (d), 
H: (0) I ncr~ases: (b) increases: «-) inerea",,, 

86. A hlock of n,;>" M is suspendcd from a ceiling by;> spring 
wilh spring 'liflness conslant t , A penny of mass '" is 
placed on lOp of Ih~ I'lod . What is Ih~ ma~imum ampli. 
lude of oscill"lions Ihat will allow Ihe penn)" 10 jusl Sla) 
on lOp of Ih~ block? (Assume In <K M .) 

• 87. A cran~ has hoisled a 1200.kg car al Ihe junkyard. Th~ 
'leel crane cable is 22 m long and has a diameler of 
6A mm. ,\ breeze ,Iafls Ihe car bouncing al Ihe end of Ihe 
c"hle_ Whal is Ihe period of Ihe houncing? III;IIt Reier 10 
-l"ble 9- I.) 

' l!Il. A hlod of jdlo reSIS on a plale as shown in f ig. II - 58 
(which also gives Ihe dimensions of Ih~ hloc k)_ You push 
il ,idewa)', a. ,hown. and Ihen )'OU leI go. The jello 
springs bad and begins 10 "ibrale. In analogy 10 a rna .. 
"ihraling on a 'pring ,cs(im;l!C Ihe frequency of (his ,·ibra · 
lion. gi"en IhHI Ihe sheHr modulus (Scc1ion 9- 5) of jello is 
520 N / ",1 and ils densi Iy is 000 ~g/ '" l _ 

FIGURE 11 -58 !'Toblem &8. 

c: Emply. 
I) : (0) 25 cm. (b) 2.0 ~ 
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If mu,ic k the food of physics. play 
on. IS~~ Shahspear~. r" 'dfi" Nig"" 
line 1.1 

An or(he,tra wnwins stringed 
instruments- whose sound depends 
on tran\\"erse st"nding waves on 
strings. and wind instruments wh,~ 
",und o"g"'a!~s in longitudinal 
standing waves of an air column 
I'~rcussjon instruments creale "lOre 
complicated standing waves. 

Besides examining sourc~s of 
",und, we also study the decibel 
",ale of sound le,-e!. th~ ~ar's 

response. sound wave interference 
and beats. the Doppler dfcc\. shock 
"',,-os and sonic booms, and ultra 
",und imaging. 

CHAPT ER 12 
Sound 

322 

S
ound is associated with our sense of hearing and, therefore, with the 
physiology of our ca rs and the psychology of our brain. which inte rprets 
the sensations that reach our cars. -nle te rm sowul also rde rs to the 

physical sensation that stimulates our cars: namely, longitudinal wa'·es. 
We can disting uish three aspects of any sound , First. tha c must be a 

source for a sound: JS with Jny WJve. the sou rce of J sound WJ"e is J vibrJting 
object. Second, lhe energy is trJnsfcrred from the source in the form of 
10ngil udinJI sound It'lIve,-. And third. the sound is detected by In ear or by a 
microphone. We SIJrt lhis Chapter by looking Jl some Jspects of sound WJ"es 
lhemseln:s. 

If§1 Characteristics of Sound 
We saw in Chapta 11, Fig. 11-25. how a I'ibrating drumhead produces a sound 
WaVe in air. Inde,-,d, w,-, usunlly think of sound waves traveling in the air, for 
normnlly it is the vibrations of the air thnt force o ur eardrums to vibrate. But 
sound WaVeS can also tral'd in otlla materials-



Two slones Slruck togelher under w,ller c,m be he,,,d by ,I swimmer 
bene,'lh Ihe surf"cc, for Ihe "ibr,'lions ,Ire cilHied 10 Ihe e," by Ihe w'ller. When 
you pul your ei" n;ll againsl the ground, you c,m hear an apprO;lChing Irain or 
Iruck. In Ihis Cil,e Ihe ground docs not ,lClu;llly louch your eardrum, bUI Ihe 
longiludin;ll Wave tr;msmilled by Ihe ground is c;llled ;l sound W;lve jusl 
Ihe ,ame, for ils vibralions cau,e Ihe ouler car ,lnd Ihe ;li r wilhin il 10 "ibrate. 
CIe,,, ly, sound cannol Ir,)\'el in Ihe ab,ence of m;llter. For eX;lmple, ;l bell 
ringing in,ide ,In evacualed jar cannol be hei" d, ,md sound c,mnol travel 
Ihrough Ihe empty rcaches of outer sp,lCe, 

The speed or sound is diffcr~nl in different makrials. III ai r at O"C and 
I aim, soulld Iravels al a sp~ed of 331 m/ s. The spi'~d of sound in \'a rious mak· 
rials is given in Tahle 12-1. Th~ I'alu~s depelld somewhat on lempi'raiurc, 
especially for gases. For cxampk lrl air ncar room kmperalure, Ihe 
spi'~d incr~ases approximalely O.60m/ s for each Celsius degree increase 
in kmpaalure: 

V "" (331 + O.60T) mi s, 

where Tis Ihe lempcr"ture in 0c. Unles, sl;lled olherwise, we will aSsume In 

Ihi, Ch"pler Ih,,1 T = 200C. so v = [331 + (0.60){20) [ m/ s = 343 m/ s. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 12-1 Distance from a lightning strike. A 
rule of Ihumb thaI lells how dose lightning has hil is, "one mile for every fi"e 
,econds before Ihe Ihunder is he'lrd." Jusli fy, noting Ih,,1 Ihe speed of light is 
,0 high (3 x 10' mi s, almost a million times f;!ste r Ihan sound) Ih,,1 Ihe time 
for lighlto travel i, negligible comp'lrcd 10 Ihe time for sound. 

RESPONSE The speed of sound in air is about 340m/ s. so 10 tmvel 
I km - 1000 m takes aboul 3 seconds. One mile is aboUI 1.6 kilometers. so Ihe 
lime for the thunder to travel a milt: is about (1.6){3) "" 5 seconds. 

EXERCISE A What would bt the rule of thumb of Example 12- 1 in lerms of kilomelers? 

Two aSpi'cls of any sound arc immediately evident 10 a human lislena: 
"loudness" and "pilch," Eacll refers 10 a scnsalion in Ihe consciousness of the 
lislener, BUI 10 each of Ihcsc subjeclive scns.1Iions there corresponds a physically 
measurable quantily. Loudness is re!:lled 10 Ille intensity (energy pcr Ul1il lime 
crossing unil area) in the sound wal'e. and we sllall discuss il in Ihe neXI Seclion. 

l l1e pikh of a sound refers 10 whelher il is high, like Ihe sound of a piccolo or 
violin. or low. like Ihe sound of a bass drum or Siring bass. 111e physical quanlity 
Ihat dett:rmines pitch is the frequency. as was first noted by Galilt:o. The lower tht: 
frequency, Iht: lower Iht: pitch: the higher tht: frequency. the higher Ihe pilch. ' TIlt: 
bt:sl human cars can respond to frequencies from about 20 Hz to almost 20.000 Hz. 
(R.ecall (hat I Hz is I cyde per second.) ll1is frequency range is Cliled the audible 
t"J"gc. These limils vary somewhat from olle individual 10 anOlher. One genernllrcnd 
is that as people age, Ihey arc less able 10 hear high frequencio:s. so Ihe high
freq uency limil may be 10,000 Hz or less. 

Sound waves whose frequellties arc outside Ihe audible range may reach the 
c,,,, bUI we ,ITe not geller;Jlly ;lW,ITe of Ihem. Frcquelldes abo"e 2O.0CI0 Ih ,"e called 
ullrw;on;c (do nol oonfu>c with wpl.'rsv"ic, which is used for an object movillg wilh 
a speed fasler Ih,m Ihe speed of sound). M ,my ,mim;Jls can hea r uitr;Js<.>nic frequell 
des: dogs. for e ' ;lmple, Can hc," >(lunds ;IS high as 50,000 Hz, ,md billS Cilll dctcd 
f rcq uendes ;JS high a, I OO,OCIO Ih, Uitr;lsonic W;lves h;lw a number of a ppliC;llions 
in medicine ,lrld Olher licids. which we will discus.s laler in this Chapler. 

' Although p,tch i, dc t<""incd nI.mly by f req""ncy, il al'l(> Jq",nd, tu a , light "I<nt on lo"dno,~ 
h" ""nlpl •.• \wy lOUd ",und "'"y seCnl ' hgh l ly lo,",'or ,n pilch thon • quiel sound of Ihe sa"", 
f requency. 

TABLE 12-1 Speedof 
Sound in Various Materials 
(20'C and 1 alml 

'\\~terial Speed (m/o) 

i\ i, 3" 
A;r (O"C) 33' 
Hehul11 "., 
Hydrogen 0'" 
WaleT 1~~0 

Sea ,",;>\er '560 
Iron and 'Ieel ., .. 
GI"" "> 4500 

Aluminum "> SI00 

Ha,dwood "> 4000 

Concrele .-
Spccd of .01111,/;'1 a;r 

® PHYStCS APPltED 

I i<w I,,, '''UI\' " ',,~ "8Iun"'~ . ' 

Pild, 

• CAU TI ON 
00 ,,,,, ,m,f,,>c 

"/lraHln;, 0"11" rrC'I"C'''·''1 
~ ·/11, .'·" I"·(W'''''· (IIiI(II .,p~~d I 
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of Sound: Decibels 

Like pitch. loodness is a sens.ation in the cOnSCiOIls.nCS.~ of a human being. [t too /''''''/'1<''' 
is rdated to a physically measllrnble quantity, the intensity of the wave. Inten· 
sity is ddin~d as th~ energy trnnsported by a wave per unit time across a unit 
area perpendicular to th~ energy flow. As we saw in Chapter II, intensity is 
proportional to the square of th~ wave amplitude. [n\cnsity has units of power 
per unit area. or watts/ metcrl (w / ml). 

Thc human car can detcet sounds with an intensity as low as 10-'1 W I ml ® P H Y S I (S A P P liE 0 

and as high as I W/ ml (and c,'cn highe r. although above this it is painful) , TIlis Iru/('rm'g"ojh"",m,/"wIIII: 
is 1111 incrcdibly wide rangc of intcnsity, spanning a factor of lO 'l from 10"'est to 
highest. Presumably because of this wide range, what we perech'c as loudness is 
not di rcetly proportional to thc intcnsity. To producc a sound that sounds about 
twicc as loud requires a sound wavc that has about 10 timcs the intensity. This is 
roughly valid at any sound level for frequencies ncar the middle of thc audib!c 
range. For example. a sound wavt: of intensi1Y 10 I W/ ml sounds to an a"erage 
human being like i1 is about 1wice as loud as one whose intensi1Y is 10 1 W/ ml. 
and four 1imes as loud as 10 · W/ ml. 

Sound level 
Becausc of this relationship bct",ccn toc subjct:li"e scnsation of loudness and tile phys· 
ically measurable quantity '"intensity:' sound intensity levels are usually specified on a 
logarithmic scalc. l llc unit on this scale is a hd.after the in\"entor Alexander Graham 
Bell. or much more commollly, the d,,"ib .. ! (dB), which is fu bel ( I 0 d B = I bel) , Thc Ih,' !III ,,,,il 
SOllnd Ie_d. (3. of any sound is dt:fined in terms of its intensi1y, f, as 

. / 
(3(mdfl ) = IOlog - ' 

/" 
where fu is 1he intensity of a chosen reference It:\·el. and 1he logarithm is 10 tile b.1SC 

10. 10 is usually taken as the minimum illtellsity audible to a good ear
the "threshold of hea ring:' which is 10 _ 1.0 x 10 'I W/ ml. Thus. for example. 
the sound le\"el of a sound whose intensity 1 _ 1.0 X IO- IO W/ m' will be 

(
1.0 x 1O-

lO w / ml
) 

(3 - lOlog ' I / ' - 10IogI00 - 20dB. 1.0 X 10 W m 

since log 100 is equal 10 2.0. Notice that the sound !c"el at the threshold of 
hearing is OdB. That is. (3 = 1010g 10 11/10 'I = 1010g I = 0 since log I = O. 
Notice too that all increase in intellsity by a factor of 10 corresponds 10 a sound 
Inel increase of IOdB, An increase ill intensity by a factor of 100 corresponds 
to a sound !c"el increase of 20 dB. '!llUS a 50-dB sound is 100 times more intense 

+: CAUTt O N 
11 dB do ... 'W/ "'Mil ;<'W ,,,,,·,,,111' 

huh /(! d II "''''''1>0'1</' 10 a 
lIi}o/,/ ,.1""'11<' j" jill"" ,," 

than a 30·dB sound. and so on , TABLE 12-2 Intensity of 
Intensities and sound le\'els for a number of common sounds arc listed in __ "_'_'_;'_"_'_5_'_"_"_0_'-;0=::-___ _ 

Table 12- 2. Sound 

EXAMPLE 12-3 Sound intensity on the street. AI a busy Sl r~et corn~ r, 

th~ sound Ir\'d is 70 dB. What is Ihe inlcnsity of sound th~r~? 

APPROACH We h;l\'e to ,ol\"e Eq. 12-1 for in1ensity I. remembering that 
I" = 1.0 X IO- Ll W/ m'. 
SOLUTION From Eq. 12- 1 

/ " log - = - , 
10 10 

/ 

/, 

Wilh (3 = 70. Ihen 

1 = 'o l()l'iW = (1.0 x 

NOTE Recall (App~ndix A) that ... = logy is the same as y = 10'. 

Source Le_ cI I"ten , ity 
" rlh S.m"d (dR) (W 1m') 

J~t f'la,,~ at JO n\ "" "" 'lllrc,hoid of pain "" 
, 

Loud "'C~ C()nc~r1 '''' Siren al 30 m '00 X 10- ' 

Auto ml~rior. 
a{90~n\/ h " J X 10 ' 

UUS}' slrccllraffic '" 1 X 10-5 

T"I~.at 5Oc", 65 3 X 10 " 
Ouie! radio ., , X 1O-E 

Whisf'CT '" "0 '" 
RU5tle of lea\'e, W "" " Threshold of hc;>ring , "0 " 
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EXAMPLE 12-4 Loudspeaker response. A high-quality loudspc~ka is 
~dwrtised to rep rod uce, at full vnlume. fr~quencies from 30 Hz to 18J)OO l-lz 
witll uniform sound kvel ± 3 dB. Tilat is. O\'er tllis frequency range, tile sound 
level output docs not va ry by mor.:: tllan 3dB for a gi\·.::n input kvcl. By what 
faclOr docs th.:: int.::nsity cllange for tile maximum output sound level change 
of3dB? 

APPROACH Let us call th.:: average intensity " and the ll\'erag.:: sound kvcl {3" 
Tilen the maximum intensity. I,. corresponds to J level {3, - {3 , + 3 dB. We 
then use the relJtion between intensity Jnd sound le\'eI, Eq. 12- 1. 
SOLUTION Equation 12-1 gives 

{3, - {3 , .: 

3dB = 

I, 
10 log - -

10 

I , 
10 log 

I, 

( I, I,) 10 log - - Iog -
10 10 

I , 
10 log -

I , 

becau~e (log" - 10gb) = log"l b (see Appendix A). This last equ;,tion gives 

I, 
log 7; - 0.30, 

"' I, "".30 7; - I" - 2.0. 

So ± 3dB corresponds to a doubling or h ~l\'ing of the intensity. 

I EXERCISE B If;ln incr~;lse of 3 dB mC;lns ",,,icc ;IS intense."" 11;1t docs an in~rea", of 
6dB mean '! 

It is worth noting tha t a sound-le\'eI diffaence of 3 dB (whi~h corresponds 
to a doubl~d intensity. as we just saw) oorr~sponds to only ~ \'ay small change 
in tile subjective sensation of apparent loudn.::ss. lndeed. the average human can 
distinguish a diffe rence in sound le\'d of only about 1 or 2dB. 

Normally. the loudness or intensity of a sound decreases as you get farther 
from the source of the sound . In interior rooms. this effect is reduc.::d bccause of 
rcfkctions from the walls. [[owe\'er, if a source is in tile open so that sound can 
radiat.:: out fredy in all di rections. the intensity decreases as the inverse square 
of the distance. 

I 
/ 0;: - ' 

" 
JS we saw in Section 11 - 9. Owr IJ rge diswnces. the intensity decreases fJster 
thJn liT' because some of the energy is transfer red into irregulJr motion of Jir 
molecules. This loss hJppens more fo r highe r freq uencies. so any sollnd of mixed 
frequ~ncies will be Ie~s "bright" at 'I di>(ancc, 

EXAMPLE 12-5 Airplane roar, The sOllnd Icvel mCJSllrcd 30n) from J jet 
plane is 140d \3. WhJt is thc ~ound levcl at 300m'! (Ignorc rcflections from 
the ground.) 

APPROACH Gi\'~n the sound le\'cl. we c~n detcrmine thc intcnsity at 30m 
using Eq. 12-1. Because intensity decreases as th~ squ~rc of the d istance. 
ignoring reflections. wc can find / at 300 m and again apply Eq. 12-1 to ohtain 
thc sound le\'eI. 



SOLUTION 'llle intensity f at 30 III is 

140d 13 - 1010g(10 " ~V /m' ) ' 
Rcver;ing thc log ellualion to so lve for I. wc have 

10" - =cc':OC~ 10 "W/m' 

so 1 = ( IO"XlO- "W/ m') = 100W/ m' _ AI 300m . 10 limes "s fa r. Ihe 
intensily will he (to)' = 1/ 100 as much. or I W 1m'. Hence. the sound level is 

( 
I W/ m' ) 

{3 = IOlog 10 " \V I m' = 120d B, 

Even ;11 300 m. Ihc sound is al thc Ih re,hold of p;lin_ Thi~ is why worker> ;11 

airports " -ear e~ r cowrs to protect their e~r; from d~mage (Fig. 12-4). 

NOTE Here is a simpler approach Ihat avoids Eq. 12- 1: because the inten' 
sity decre;I\-C~ ;' 5 the squ;l re of the di~tance. ;It 10 limcs the d ist;o ncc Ihe 
intensity decreases by (-hi)' ~ f.:;. We can usc the result that 10dB 
corresponds to an intensity change by a factor of 10 (see just before 
Ex;'mple 12-3)_ Thcn ;.n inten~ily change by;. (;"tor of tOO corre,pond5 10;1 

sound· le,'el change of (2)(lOd B) = 20dB. This confirms our result allO\e: 
140dB - 20dB - IlOdB. 

I 
EXERCtSE C If )"ou double your di.lance from a source of ww,d lhal is radialing 
fredy in att dircclioll'-. how doco lhe inlensil; lhal you hear change? Ily how many dll 
does lhe sound tevet change? 

~ Intensity Related to Amplitude 
-Ille intensity f of a wave is proportional to the square of the wave amplitude. A , 
as discussed in Sections 11 - 9 and 11 - 10. We can then relate Ihe amplitude 
quantitalivcly 10 Ihe intcnsily f o r level {3. "s the fottowing E~"mple ,hows-

EXAMPLE 12~ How tiny the displacement is. Calculale Ihe displace
ment of air molecules for a sound ha"ing a frequency of H)(O Hz at the 
threshold of hea ring. 

APPROACH In Section 11 - 10 we found a rclation octwcen intcnsity I and 
displacement amplilUde A of a wa'·c. Eq. 11 - 18. 'llle amplitude of 06cittation 
of ;.i r molecules is wh;.t we ,,,,,nl to sokc for. givcn the inten~ity. 

SOLUTION At the th reshold of hearing. I = I X IO- Jl W 1m' (Table 12-2). 
We solve for the amplitude A in Eq. 11 - 18: 

I I 1.0 X 10 "W/m' 
(3.14)( 1.0 x HI's ') \ (2 )( 1.29 kg/ mJ)(343 m/ s) 

1.1 X 10- 11 m, 

where "e ha, e t~ken the density of air to he L29 kg / mJ and the speed of 
sound in air (a6sumcd lO"e) as 343 m/s. 
NOTE We see how incred ibly &ensilive the human ear is: it can detect 
displacemenlS of ;.i r molecules which MC ;lCtually less than the d i"mClc r of 
atoms (alloul lO-'" m). 

FtGURE 12_4 Example 12- 5. 
Airport worker wilh wund
im.n,il) -reducing ea r covers 
(headphone. )_ 
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The Ear and Its loudness 
Th~ human ear is a r~markahly scn,;iti\'~ d~lcclnr of sound. Mechanical 
ddectors nf sound (microphon~s) can barely malCh the ~ar in dd~cling low
intensity sounds. 

The funclion of Ihe ~ar is 10 lransfnrm Ih~ vihralional energy of waves into 
el~Clrical signals which ar~ carri~d 10 Ih~ brain by way of n~rl'es. A m;crophon~ 
performs a similar task. Sound wavcs striking th<: diaphragm of a microphon<: 
s<:t it into vi bration. and th<:s<: vibralions ar<: lransformed into an eleelrieal 
signal with the same frequencies, which can th<:n be amplitied and s<:nl to a 
loudspeaker or tape rccorder. We shall discuss the operation of microphones 
when we study declricity and magnetism in later Chapters. lIere we shall 
discuss the slruclUr<: and r<:sponse of th<: car. 

figure 12- 5 is a diagram of the human car. The <:ar consiSlS of thre<: main 
divisions: th<: outa <:ar. middle car, and inner <:ar. In the outer <:ar. sound waves 
from Ihe outside tral'd down the ear canal to the eardrum (tho: tympanum). 
which vibmtes in response to the impinging wal'O:s. Tho: middlo: car consists of 
Ihro:o: small bones known as the hammer. al1\'iL and sli •• up. which Hansfer tho: 
I'ibralions of the eardrum to the inner car at tho: o\'al window, This delicalO: 
systo:m of levers. coupled wilh Ihe rdali\'ely la rge area of the eardrum 
compared to Ihe area of the o\'al window. results in the pressure being ampli fied 
by a faclor of aboul 40. The inner car consists of the scmici rcular canals. which 
are important for controlling balance. and tho: liquid-filled cochlea where Ihe 
vibr;l1ional energy of sound W;!\'es is t' ansformed into eiecnic;ll energy and sent 
to the brain. 

" The Ear's Response 
S.-""'ilil·,,, "rrll~,,,, The ~a r is nOI equally sensilil'e to all frequ~ncies. To hear th~ sam~ loudn~ss 

for sounds of di ffcr~n t fr~quenci~s requircs di ffe renl inlc nsiti~s. Siudies a\'er
aged o\'er large numbers of people hal'e produced the curves shown in 
Fig. 12-0. On this graph. ~ach curl'~ repr~scnts sounds that s~em~d tn h~ 

'- ""<1",-",, equally loud. Th~ number lahcling ~ach curl'e r~presents the I"udne,~ len l 
(m 'pllo",,"1 (the units arc called ph",,,,), which is numerically equal 10 the sound IeI'd in 

dB at WOO Hz. For example. Ihe curl'e lahcled 40 represents sounds that ar~ 
heard by an a\'erage person 10 have the same loudness as a lCOO-Hz sound 
wilh a sound le"eI of 40 dB. From this 40-phon curve, we sec that a lOO-Hz 
lone must be at a Ie,'<:! of aboul 62dB 10 be perc<:ived as loud as a lCOO-Hz 
lone of only 40dB. 
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FIGURE 12-6 
Scnsili\'ily ollhe human ear 
as a lunclion of frcquency (see lexl). 
Nolc lhal Ihe frequency scale 
is "Iogarilhmic" in order 10 

Cover a "'ide range of frc'lucncin 

The lowest cu("\'e in fig . 12- 6 (I:lbekd 0) reprcsel\ts the sound level. as a 
fllnction of frcqucncy. for thc Ihreslwld of llearillg. lhe ~o([cst sound lhJl is just 
nudiblc by a very good ta r. Notc that tht car is most SCnSili,'c to sounds of 
frcq llency between 2(0) Jnd 4(0) Hz. which arc common in specch and mllsic. 
Notc 100 that whcrcas n 1oo)· llz soll~d is nlldiblc Jl a Icvcl of Od13. a loo-Hz 
sollnd mUSl bc neMly 40dB 10 bc hCMd. The lOp CII("\'C in Fig. 12- 6.IJbelcd 
120 phons. rcpn:scnls lhe threshold ofpaill. Sounds above lhis Itvcl CJn nClllnlly be 
felt nnd cause pain, 

Figurc 12- 6 shows lhat at lower sOllnd levels. ollr eMS arc less SenSilivc 10 
Ihc high and low frequcncics rel<ltive to middlc frequencic>. The "Ioudne~s" 
control on stcreo sy,tcms is intendcd to compenS;l!c for this low-volumc 
inscnsitivity. As Ihc vol lime is turncd down. lhe loudnc,s control boosts 
the high ;md low frcquencics relati\'e 10 thc middle frcq llcncics so that 
the sound will h;l\'e ;1 more "norm;ll -sounding" frequcncy b;tlancc. Many 
Ii>tcner>. howc'·er. find Ihc ,Ollnd morc pIC;l>ing or n;l1u ral wilhout thc 
loudncss conlrol. 

Sources of Sound: 
and Air Columns 

The source of any sound is;' \'ibr;lting objcct. Almost any objecl c;m \'ibr;,lc lind 
hence be ;l wurcc of ,ound. We now disc llss ,omc simplc ,ource, of sound. 
piITlicul;lT ly music;iI in:;lrllmcnls. In music;ll inSlruments. thc ,ource is sct into 
vibr;,tion by Slriking. plucking. bowing. or blowing. Standing WII"C, ;lTC 
produccd ;md Ihc ,ourcc vibralcs ;ll it> nalUral reson;ml frcquencies. Thc 
vibr;,ting source i, in conl;lCt with the air (or Olhcr medium) ;md pushe, on it to 
producc sound W;I\'C, th;lt travel oulw;lTd. The frequcnde, of thc W;I\'C, ;lrC Ihc 
s~mc as thosc of th~ source, hut the speed and wn\'eI~ngths enn be diff~ rent. A 
drum hns n strdched membrnnc that vibrates. Xylophon~s nnd marimbas hn\'e 
mdnl or wood bars that cnn I~ Sd into vibration. Bells, cymonls. and gongs also 
makc lise of n vibrating mdal. Th~ most widely used instrum~nts mnke use of 
vibrating st rings, such as the violin, gll itar. and pinno, or mnke use of vibrating 
columns of ai r,such ns th~ flute, trumpet, and pipe organ. We hn\'e already seen 
that the pitch of a pure sound is dekrmined by thc fr~quenty. Typical frequen· 
cies for musical notes on the "cqunlly kmper~d chromatic scale" arc gi\'en in 
Table 12-3 for the ()Ct3\'e beginning with middl~ C. Note that one oct3\'e 
corresponds 10 a doubling of frequency. f or exmnplc, middle C has frequency of 
26211z whereas C' (C nbo\"e middle C) has twice that freqlleney. 524 lIz. 
IMiddle C is (he C or "do" notc at the middle of n pinno keybonrd ,1 

TABLE 12-3 Equally 
Tempered Chromatic Scale' 

N"k Fr~"u~lI~y (11)) 

C '" CI or l)' m 
D ''" l)- or E' '" , '" , 

'" Ff or G. 3<0 
G 392 
G- or A' '" 
A "" A-or IJ' "" 0 ''" C 5" 

' Only one "'''",'0 " ">eluded. 
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FIGURE 12_1 StHnding "';I\'cs on a 
'Iring-onl~' Ihe lowe'l Ihre" frequencies 
are ,hown 

Stringed Instruments 

Fundam"nl,,1 or f. rsl halloon '<:./I 

® P H Y SIC SAP P liE 0 W~ saw in Chapwf II < Fig. 11-40, how standing wal'~s a f~ eslahlish~d on a 
.\lm'K<'I/ {f).,Hum,.,,,.'· string, and We show this agaill h~fe ill Fig. 12-7. Such slanding WaVeS afe th~ 

basis for all st ringed instruments. The pitch is normally ddermined by the 
lowest resonant freq uency, Ihe rundamental. which corrcsponds 10 nodes occur
ring only at the ends, The string vi brating up and down as a whok corresponds 
10 a half wavelength as shown at the top of fig. 12- 7; so the wavekngth of Ihe 
fundamental on the st ring is equal 10 twice the knglh of Ihe siring. nlerdore. 
Ihe fundamental freq uency is /, = viA = v/2L, where v is the velocity of the 
wave on the string. 'nle possibk frequencies for standing wavcs on a strddled 
string are whole-number mUltipks o( the fundamental frequency: 

FtGURE 12-8 The w;I\'clenglh of 
(a) an unfingered siring is longer 
(h;,n Ih;'1 of (b);' fingered Siring. 
Hence. Ihe frequencv of Ihe 
fingered string is higher. Only une 
siring is sho",'n on Ihis guitar. and 
onl~' Ihe simplesl standing wa"e, the 
fund;.nlcnlal. i. shown. 

(a) ") 
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, 
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(jusl ;'s in Eq. 11-1%). where" I refers 10 Ihe fUIldamelll;,1 and " = 2.3. ' 
arc Ihe overlones. All of the Sl''''ding w;I\·es. ,,= 1.2,3,' arc c;,lled 
h;"rnonic.~· . as we saw ill Section 11-13, 

Whell ;1 finger is pl;lCcd on Ihe Siring uf ,I gui(;lr ur "iulin. Ihe dfective 
lenglh of th~ strillg is shortelled, So its fundam~ntal fr~qu~ncy, and pitch, is 
higher sillce the wal'dength of Ihe fundam~lItal is shorter (Fig. 12-8). Th~ 
strings on a guilar or violin ar~ all Ihe same I~nglh. Th~y sound at a difkrcnl 
pilch because th~ st fings haw different mass pi'r unil length. 111/ L, which aff~cts 
Ihe ,'docily as seen in Eq. 11-13, 

/1 - "';"rI(m/L). Ist retched st ringl 

Thus the wlocity 00 a hcrtVier stfing is le&~ and th~ frequene')' will be less for the 
same wavelength , The tension FT may also be diffe rent. Adjusting the lension is the 
means (or luning the pitch of each string. In piaoos and harps. Oil Ihe other hand, 
Ihe striogs arc of dilkreot lenglhs. for Ihe lower ootes the strings arc oot ollly 
looger, but heavier as well. and the reason is illuslmted ill the following Example. 

EXAMPLE 12-7 Piano strings. The highesl k~y un ;' pi;",u currespund> to 
;' frequency ;.buUI 150 time, Ih;'1 of Ihe luwest key. If Ihe sIring for Ihe higne,. 
IlOle is 5.0cm lung. how lung would Ihe >tring for Ih~ lowest nOle h<Jve tu be if 
it h;,d Ine ,;,rne rna,s pi'r unil lenglh and W;I> und~ r tn~ s;,me tellsioll') 

APPROACH Since ,) = \fFrI(III/L), the vdocity would be th~ ,;ame Oil 

each Siring. So the frequency is inversely proportional to Ihe leogth L of the 
,;trillg (f = u/ A = v/2L). 

'Wh~n t ho ro"",,,anl hquonc'io> .b<wo 1100 fund.n.on,,1 (Ihat i ~ 1100 o,'onon",) arc ,"108,"1 nlulti
rk' <Jilhe fuoJ,""nt.1. ., Oorc, they.", cal kd harmon .os- But if to. ",,,n,,,,,,, a rc tlOI .ntcS'.1 muttop,"" 
of the fundamcntol. .. " tho eM< for. y,hraljng drumoc>d. for example. tocy arc DN harmonic< 



SOLUTION Wc c;m wri le. for the fund;lmen[;ll frcquencie8 of e;lch 8lring. the ralio 

Ll III 
-c,; - /l' 

where the subscripls L and H rda 10 Ihe loweSI and highesl nOks. res!"<'c· 
livcly. Thus Ll = L,,(jllllll = (5.0cm)(150) = 7SOcm. or 7.5m . This would 
Ix: ridiculously long ("> 25 fl) for a piano. 
NOTE The longer slring8 of lower freq uency arc madc heavier. ~o cven on 
gr;l11d pianos Ihe st rings ;lTC less than 3 m long_ 

EXAMPLE 12-8 Frequencies and wavelengths in the violin. A 
0.32-m-long "iolin sIring is tuned to play A ;lbovc middle C at 440 1+", (a) Whal i8 
the w;l\'elength of Ihe fundamental string vibr;Jlion. ;md (0) whal ;lTe the frcquen~"y 
;md w;I\'clenglh of the sound W;I\'e produced? (e) Why is therC;1 difference? 

APPROACH The wJ\,elength of the fundamenwl siring vibrJtion equJls twice 
Ihe lenglh of Ihe sIring (Fig. 12- 7). As Ihe SIring vibmtes. it pushes on the Ji r. 
which is thus forced 10 oscillate Jtthe SJme frequency JS the string. 
SOLUTION (a) From Fig. 12- 7 the wa"clenglh of Ihe fundmne11lJI is 

~ - 2L - 2(0.32 111} - 0.64 m - 64 Cnl. 

This is the wavelength of the st;lnding wave on the string. 
(0) The sound W;I\'e that tr;l\'els outward in Ihe ai r (to rC;lch our C;lT~) h;IS Ihe 
same freq uency. 440 Hz, Its w;I\'elcngth is 

v 343 mls 
~ = - = = 0.78111 = 78cm. I 440 liz 

where v i8 the speed of sound in air (;l~sumed ;It 20"C). Section 12-1 _ 
(e) The w;lvelength of the sound wave is di fferent from th;lt of Ihe 
standing W;l\'C on the string beciluse Ihc speed of sound in ;lir (343 m/s 
;11 20"C) is different from Ihe speed of Ihe WilVe on the string 
(= I A = 440 1-1'l X 0_64 m = 280 m/s) which depends on the tension in Ihe 
string and its ma~8 per unit length_ 
NOTE The frequencies on the sI ring ;lnd in the air arc Ihe same: the string 
;md ;li r arc in eonl;lCt. and the 81ring "force8" the ilir to vibrate ;11 the S;lme 
frequen~"y- Rut the w;I\'elcngths ;lTe di fferent becau~e the W;!\'e 8peed on Ihe 
string is different than that in air. 

Siringed instrument~ would not be wry loud if Ihey relied on thei r vibraling 
slrings to produec th~ sound waws sinec the sirings arc too thin 10 {"()mpre&~ and 
expand much ai r. Siringed inSlruments th~rdore make us;, of a ki nd of mechanieal 
Jmplifier known as J sowu/illK boord (pimlO) or smmdinK box (guiIJr. violin). which 
Jcts to mnpli!'y tile sound by putting a greater surfJcc JreJ in contaci with the air 
(Fig. 12- 9). When Ihe strings Jre sct into vibration. the sounding bo~rd or box is set 
into vibration as w<:ll. Since it hJS much greater JreJ in contJct with Ihe Ji r. it CJn 
produce J more intensc sound wave. On an electric guitJr. the sounding box is not 
so important sincc the vibrations of the strings arc amplified eicctronicJIly. 

Wind Instruments 
Inst ruments such as woodwinds. the brasses. and the pipe orgml produce sound 
from Ihe vibrations of standing WJ"es in J column of Jir within a tube or pipe 
(Fig. 12- 10). Swnding wa"es CJn occur in the Jir of any cavity. but the frequen
cies prescnt J re complicated for Jny but vcry simple shapes such as the uniform. 
nJTTOW tube of J flute or In orgml pipe. In some inst ruments. a vi brming reed or 
the vibrating lip of the player helps to set up vibrations of Ihe Jir column. In 
othcrs. a stream of Jir is directed agJinst one edge of Ihe opening or mouth
piece, icJding to turbulence which selS up Ihe vibrations. BecJusc of the distur
bJnet\ whJte\'er its source. the ai r within the lube vi b rJtes with J \"J r iety of 
frequencies. but only frequencies thJt correspond to standing WJ\'es will persist. 

(a) 

FtGURE 12-9 (a) Piano. .ho"ing 
sounding board 10 ,,-hich the mings 
"'-., ;J{tachoo; (b) sourKhng 00' (gui!;lr) 

• C AUTt O N 
:;'p"l:d of s/",,,tillg II' ,,,~· "', "'illg "'
<p""d of",,,,,d lUll'" i" air 

FIGURE 12- 10 Wind instruments: 
clarinet (left) and nute 
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FIGURE 12-11 Graphs of the 
lhree simplesl modes of "ibmtion 
(.tanding wa,·e.) lor a uniform lUl>e 
open at both ends (""open tube"') 
These simpleS! modes of "ibmtion 
ar~ shown in (a). on the Idt. in 
lerms of the mol ion of lhe air 
(displacement). and in (b). on thc 
right. in terms of air pres,ure, Ea~h 
graph sho" .. the ,,'a"c fonna! at t",o 
tim~" A and n. a hall ]kriod apart 
The "~tu"1 mol ion of molecule, for 
onc case. Ih" fundamental. is shown 
just belo"" Ihe lube "I lOp left. 
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For a string fix~d at both ~nds. Fig. 12-7. the standirlg wa\'~s ha\'~ nodes (no 
mnWmerll) at the two ~nds.. and on~ or mor~ antinod~s (larg~ amplitud~ of 
\'ibration) in betwecn, A nodc separates successive antinodcs. Thc lowest-frequcn,cy 
standing wave, the fundommlal. corresponds to a singlc antinode. The higller
frequcncy standing wavcs ar~ called o.wlon~s or hanlloni~"S. as wc S.1W in 
5<:ction 11 - 1 J. SJX..:ifically, thc first harmonic is the fundamcntal. the second 
harmonic (= first ovcrtone) has twice tllc frequcncy of the fundamental. and so on. 

Tllc situation is similar (or a column of air in a tube of uniform diameter. 
but wc must remcmber that it is noll' air itself thm is vibrating. Wc can dcscribe 
thc waves eithe r in terms of thc now of the air- that is.. in terms of the 
disp/acemel/l of air - or in terms of the preSS/Ire in the a ir (see Figs, 12- 2 and 
12- 3). In terms of displacement. the air at the closed end of a tube is a 
displacement node since the air is not free to move the re. whereas near the 
open end of a tube there will be an antinode since the air can move freely in 
and out. The air within the tube vibrates in the form of longitudinal standing 
waves. The possible modes o( vibration for a tube open at both ends (called an 
OpCIl tlllle) are shown graphically in Fig. 12- 11. They arc shown for a tube that 
is open at one end but closed at the other (called a dosed IlIbe) in Fig. 12- 12, 
IA lub<: closed ;,1 bolh ends, ha\'ing no connection 10 the out>ide ;,i r. would be 
u>elcss ;!> an in>lrumenL) The gr;'phs in part (a) of each Figure (lcft -h;md side» 
repre>ent the di>placement ;m'plitude of the "ibr;,ting air in Ihe lUbe. NOle Ihal 
Ihese are gr;'phs, and Ihal Ihe ai r molecules Ihemsch'C> oscill;'le IlOricontally. 
p;lf;,lIel 10 Ihe tube lcngth. ;!> shown by Ihe sm;,11 arrow> in the top di;'gr;,m of 
Fig. 12-11;, (on Ihe left)_ The oaCI position of the ;lnlinode ne;lf Ihe open cnd 
of a Illbe depends on Ihe di;,mclcr of Ihe lube. but if thc diameter is sm;,11 
comp;lrcd to Ihe lcnglh. which i> Ihe usual c;,:;e. the ;lntinode occurs "cry close 
10 the ~nd as shown. W~ aSSUme this is th~ rase in whal fnllows, (Th~ position of 
Ihe antinnd~ may also dep~nd slightly on th~ wa,'el~ngth and other factors.) 

Let us look in dclail at the operl tube. irl Fig. 12-11 a. whiCh mighl be arl 
organ pipe or a flute. An open tub~ has displacement anli rlodes al both ends 
si rlc~ th~ air is fr~e 10 move at open erlds. Ther~ must b~ al least o rle nod~ 
wilhin arl npen tube if Iher~ is tn be a slanding Wa\'~ al all. A single node corre
sponds 10 th~ f",,,/,,,,,ewu/ frequency of Ihe tube. Since Ihe distance bCIWeeri 
Iwn successi"e nodes.. or betw~en two succes,s;w a rl tinnd~s, is tAo ther~ is one
half of a wa\'elength wilhin Ih~ l~ngth of th~ tub" for th~ simpl"st case of the 
fundam~ntal (top diagram in Fig. 12- 1Ia): L = tAo or A = 2L. So the 
fundamental freq u"ncy is /, = v/ A = v/2L, whcrc v is the vclocity of sound in 
air (the air in the lube). 'nle standing wav" willi two nodes is Ille firsl over/o"e 
or "ccom/ harmonic and has half tile wavelenglh (L = A) and twicc the frequency 
of tlt~ fundamental. Indecd. in a uniform lube open m both ends, the frequency of 
cach overtonc is an intcgral multiplc of the fundamental frequency. as sho"'n in 
Fig. 12- lla. 'nlis is just what is found for a string, 



TIJ" E CLOSED AT ONE END 
(") PresS"'" ,,,,ialion in the air , 

< 
Filth harmonic , ' .~. J. } 
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for a closed tube, shown in f ig. 12- 12a, whieh could Ix: an organ pipe, ther<: 
is always a displaeeme1H node at the closed end (beeaus<: the ai r is not free to 
move) and an a1Hinode at the opcn end ("'here the airean mo'-e frecly). Since the 
diswnce belween a node and the nea rest anlinode is l~, We:;ee Ihal Ihe funda
mental in a closed lUbe corresponds 10 only one-fouf1h of a wavdenglh wilhin Ihe 
lenglh o( Ihe lUOt:: L - A/ 4. and ~ - 4L. The fu ndamental freq uency is Ihus 
/ , - u/4L. or half Ihal for an opcn pipe of Ihe same lenglh. There is 3n01her 
difference. for as We can see from Fig. 12- 12a, only the odd harmonics arc pre:;enl 
in a closed lube: Ihe overtones ha\'e frequencies equat 10 3,5.7.' " limeS 
Ihe fund3menwl freq uency. There is no way (or Wa\'es wilh 2.4.6, ... times Ihe 
fundamenlal frequency 10 ha\'e a node alone end and an anlinode allhe olher. 
and Ihus Ihey cannOI exisl as slanding Wa\'es in a closed lUbe. 

Anolher way to ;11l;11}"/e Ihe vib ralions in a uniform wbe is 10 consider ;1 
de'ICriplion in lerms of Ihe pressure in Ihe ai r. shown in part (b) of Figs. 12-11 
and 12-12 (righl-h;l11d side~). Where Ihe ;Iir in a W;l\'e is compreS>cd. Ihe pres
sure is highe r, where;,> in ;1 W;l\'e e~p;l11sion (o r rardaClion). Ihe pre»ure is less 
Ihan norm;,!. The op<:n end of ;' lube is open 10 Ihe almosphere. HenCe Ihe 
pressure v;"; ;llion al an op<:n end mu>l be a nodI': Ihe pre>sure doesn'l 
alte rn;,le. bUI rem;,in> al lhe oul>ide almospheric pres>ure. If a lube has a dO>cd 
end, Ihe p ressure a1 Ih;11 dosed end C;111 re;ldily "lle rn;lle 10 b<: ;,h<)\"e or below 
atmospheric pres.~ure. I·renee the re is a pressure ulII;node a1 a closed end of a 
lUbe. There can be pressure nodes and antinodes within the lube. Some of the 
possible vibrational modes in krms of pres.~ure for an op~n mbe are shown in 
Fig. 12-llb, and for a closed tube arc shown in Fig. 12-12b. 

EXAMPLE 12-9 Organ pipes. What will be the fund.amental frequ~ll(.)' and first 
three overtones for a 26·cm·long organ pip<: at 2O"C if it is (a) opcn and (b) closed'! 

APPROACH All our c;,icul;,tions C;111 be b;p;.ed on Figs. 12-11;, ;,nd 12-12;,
SOLUTION (0) For Ihe open pipe. Fig. 12-11 ;', Ihe fundamental frequen<.)' is 

" 343 m/ s 
/ , = - = =660H~. 

2'- 2(0.26m) 

The speed v is the speed of sound in ai r (the air vi b rating in the pipc). 
The o,'enones include all harmonics: 1320 H~. 1980 H~. 2640 Hz. and so on. 
(b) For a closed pip<:. Fig. 12- 12a, Iho: fundamental frequency is 

Ii 343 m/ s 
/ , = 4L = 4(0.26111) = 330~k 

Only odd harmonics are present: the fi rst three overtones arc 990 Hz. 1650 H~, 
and 2310 Hz. 
NOTE The closed pip" plays 330 Hz, which, from Table 12-3. is E above middle 
C, whrr~as the open pip" of the ,;ame I~ ngth plays 660 Hz, an octaw high~r. 

FIGURE 12- 12 Mode, of "ibm
tion (standing wal-es) for a tube 
closed.1 one cnd ("closed lube '), 
See caption lor Fig. 12- 1 L 

C/o, .. d 11</>,' 

C/o.,..," I"I~', I'«"I/IC" 
,ml,· ",I" Iw,,,,,,,,,c' 
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FIGURE 12- 13 Ex"mpl~ 12- 11. 

FIGURE 12- 14 The ampliludes of 
the fundamental and firs! two o\'er
(Ones arc added "I ~ach point to gCI 
the "sum:" or composite """donn. 

SU'"' of ali (h"c 
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Pipe org,ms uSe bolh open ,,"d dosed pipes. with lengths from " few cenlime
wrs 105m or more. A flUle acls as an open lube, for it ;, open not only whe,,: you 
blow inlo il. but alS(l ,,[ the opposite ""d. The different notes Oil a nulc arc obl'lined 
by ,lmrtClling the length of the \'ib" l\ing "ir wlunm, by unoowring hole> along Ihc 
tube (SO" displ,'(;emenl am;nooc ..,,1Il occur a[ the hole). The shorter Ihc lenglh of 
the vibraling air column, the higher Ihc fund;,"1c"lal frcquerK)'. 

EXAMPLE 12-10 Flutll . A fl ute is designed 10 play middle C (2621 Iz) as 
the fundamental frequency when all the holes nrc covcrcd. Approximmcly 
how long should 1he dis1ance be from 1he momhpiece 10 1he far end of 1he 
flme? (This is only approxima1e since 1ho: an1inode doo:s n01 occur precisdy a1 
1he momhpicce.) Assume 1he 1emperalUre is 20"C. 

APPROACH When all holes arc co'·ered. 1he leng1h of Ihe vibrating nir 
column is the fuillengih. 'n1e speed of sound in air n1 20'C is 343 m/s. Because 
a flu1e is open n1 bolh ends. "'e us<: fig . 12- 11 : the fundamentnl freq uency /, is 
relmed to the lenglh L of Ihe vibraling nir column by f = v/2L. 
SOLUTION Solving for L. We fi nd 

v 343 m/s 
L = 2/ = 2(262s ') = O.655m. 

I 
EXERCISE 0 To see why ptaye~ of wind in,(rumen(s "warm up" (heir in,lrumenls (so 
Ihey will he in lune). delerm,"e the lundam~nlal frequ~ncy ollhe flUl~ "I E~nlpl~ 12-10 
"'hen ;>11 holes Me Cow red ;>nd ,he len'pcrature i. tWe in,tead of 2WC. 

EXAMPLE 12-11 ESTIMATE Wind noise frequencies. Wind cnn be 
noisy- it Clm "how]"' in trees; it can "'moan" in chimneys. Whm is causing the 
nois<:. nnd about what range of frequencies would you expeci 10 hear"! 

APPROACH Gusts of air in the wind cause vibrations or oscillations of the 
I rc~ limb (or ;lir column in Ih~ chimney). which produce sound w;l\'cs of the 
S;lmc frequency. The end of ;l Iree limb fixed 10 lhe Iree trunk is a nodc. 
whcrc;lS Ihe 01her cnd is frec 10 move ;md Iherefore is a" ;mlinode: lhe Iree 
limb is lhus aboul ~A (Fig. 12-13). 
SOLUTION We estima1e v '" 4000 m/s (or tho: speed of sound III 
wood (Table 12- 1). Suppose that a tree limb has leng1h L '" 2m : then 
A '" 4L - 8 m and I - vi A - (4000 m/s)/(8 m) '" 500 liz. 
NOTE Wind can excil~ ai r oscillalions in a chimney. much like in an organ 
pipe or flute. A chimney is a fairly long lube, perhaps 3 m in lenglh, aCling like 
a luh" open al ~ilher One ~nd or ewn bolh ends. If npen .11 bolh ends 
(A = 2L). wilh IJ '" 34Om/s, We find I, "" 0/2L '" 56 Hz, Which is a fai rly 
low nOk-no wonder chimneys "moan"! 

of and 
Whenever we he;" ;l sound, particularly ;1 ",usic;ll sound, we arc ;lW;" e of its 
loudnes>. its pilCh, ;lt1d ;,Iso of a third ;lspccl c;tlled "qu;llil),." For e"''''plc. when 
a piano and Ihen a flUl~ playa nOle of Ih~ sam~ loudnes~ and pilCh (say, middle C), 
Ihere is a clear differ~nee in lhe owra ll sound. We would nel'er mislak" a piano 
for a flule. This is what is meanl hy Ihe qllality of a sound. For musical inslru· 
menls, the lerms limbre and {(me mlor are also used. 

lu,;1 as loudness and pitch can be rclakd 10 physically measurable quanti· 
lies SO 100 can qualily. The qualily of a sound depends on lhe pre.senc~ of 
OI'~rIOn~s-lheir number and their rdalil'e amplitudes. Generally, wh~n a nOIe 
is played on a musical inslrument, lhe fundamenlal as wdl as overtones arc 
presenl simultaneously. Figure 12-14 illustrales how the pri"ciple o/."'perpmi· 
1;011 (Seclion 11 - 12) applies 10 three wa\"e forms.. in Ihis case Ihe fundamentnl 
and fi rst t,,·o o\"e rtoncs (wilh particular llmplimdes): Ihey add togelhe r m each 
point to gi"e n composite 'Lyweform. Of course, more lhan two overtones arc 
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FIGURE 12-15 Sound sptctra I", diffe,ent in,{rllm~n!~ The 1p<:,lra change when the 
in,truments play different notes. The ciM;nc! is a hit cumplic;>lcd: it aCIS li~c" dos<:d lui", 
at 10'''"' frc<jucncies, ha"ing only odd harmonics. bY! a! higher frequencies all harmonics 
<}<xu' as for "n open (lib<:. 

IISIIJlly prcscllt. IAny complex "'J\'t: call be analyzed into a superposition of 
sinusoidal WJ"CS of appropriJtc amplitudes. wa\·clcngths. and freqUCllcies. Such 
an ;Hlalysis is called ;' FOllrier mmlpis_l 

The rel;'I;"c amplitudes of lhc overtones for ;1 given nole ;lre diffe rent 
for differenl music;)1 inslrum~nls. which is Wh;lt gives c;)Ch inst rument ils 
ch;lracleriSlic quality or limbre. A hil' graph showing Ihe rcl<llive ,'mplitudes 
of the harmonics for <I gi"en note produced by an in>t rument ;, called ,! 
sv<uui )pnlrll"'. Several typic,!1 ex,!mpk, fo r different music,!1 inst rumcnt8 
arc shown in Fig. 12-15. The fund,'mcnt"l usually h,!s the grea(cst ,'mplitude. 
and ils frcquency is what is hC'lrd as the pilch. 

The manner in which an instrum~nt is play~d strongly innuences the sound 
quality. I'lucking a violin string. for example. mak~s a v~ry diff~r~nt sound thao 
pulling a bow acros~ it. Th~ sound spectrum at th~ v~ry sta rt (or ~nd) of a nOk (as 
when a hamnwr strikes a piano striog) can he \'ery differeot from the suhs;,qu~n t 

sustain~d ton~. This too aff~ct~ th~ subj~ctiv~ tone quality of an instrum~nt. 
An ordinary sound. like that mad~ by striking two stones togetber. is a noise 

that has a catain quality, but a d~m pitch is not disc~rnibl~. Such a noise is a 
mixtur~ of many fr~qlleneics which bear little relation to one anotha. A sound 
spectrum made of that nois<: would not show discrete lines like thos<: of Fig. 12- 15. 
Instead it would show a continuous. or nea rly continuous.. spectrum of frequencies. 

F'eque""y II/z) 

Such a sound we call "noisc" in comparison with the more harmonious sounds FIGURE 12-16 Sound wa'cs from 
which contain frequencies that are simple multiples of the fundamemal. two loudspcah'" inlcrfere. 

Interference of Sound Beats 

Interference in Space 
We saw in Section 11 - 12 that when two waves simultancously pass through thc 
samc region of spacc. they inte rferc with onc another. Interference also occurs 
with sound waves. 

Consider two largc loudspeakers. A al'd 13. a distancc d apan on thc stagc of 
an auditorium as shown in Fig. 12- 16. let us assulllc the two speakcrs arc 
emilling ,ound w;I\'cs of Ihc same >inglc frequency and thaI Ihcy arc in phase: 
that is. whcn one 8peakcr is forming a ~"mpression.,o is the other. (We ignore 
renection8 from walls. floor. etc.) The curvcd lines in the diagram represent the 
cre8t, of >Olmd wave, from each 8p~;l k cr alone in>lanl in time. Wc must 
remember th;l. for a sound W;lVC, a crest i8 <I compreS8ion in the air where;)s a 
trough-which falls between two crests-is;l "lfcfaction. A perwn or detedor 
at a point such '18 C. which is the S;lme diSlance from each spe;)ker. will experi 
ence a loud sound OCC;lUse the interference will be constructive-two cresls 
r~aeh it at on~ mom~nL two troughs r~aeh it a moment later. On th~ other 
hand, at a point slich as 0 in th~ diagram. liltl~ if any sound will be h~ard 
because destructive interference occurs-compressions of one waw m~ct 

rarefactions of the other and vic~ \"~rs.1 (see Fig. 11-37 and th~ rdakd discus-
sion on water waves in S~ction 11-12). 
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FIGURE 12- 17 Soun<.l "'",'~~ of" 
single frequency from loudsJleakc," 
A "od B (s<:~ Fig. 12- 16) cunstruc
ti\'eh' interfere at C and deMme
li\'dy interfere at D_ IShown her~ 
are graphical reprcsenlat;on s., 
nol the actual longitudinal 
sound "';\"<:s·1 

An ;",alysis of \!lis sil ualiOll is pcrh;lps dC;lrC< if we gr;lphic;llly represcnt 
Ihe ""l"dum,s ;'S in Fig. 12-17.10 Fig. 12-17<1 it C;IIl be seen tll;,\ at poinl C. 
construct;,-c interference occurs since bolh waVe, simultaneously have creStS or 
simultaneously h;)\'< troughs when lhey ,nriw ill C. I" Fig. 12-17b we see lhal. 10 
reach point D,the W,IV<: from speaker B mwst (r;m:I;1 greater dist;mw Ill;," the w;ow 
from A. Thus Ihe wave from Fllags b<:h ind Ill;,. from A. In Ihis di;lgram,poinl E is 
chosen w thallhe dist;lnce ED is eq~,lio AD. TIlll> we see tllat if the distan..., BE is 
equal to predsely o ne-half the will'clengtll of tile sound. tllc two waves will be 
e~;lctly out of phase when tlley reach D. ;lnd dest ructive interference occurs. 
This tllen is tile cri terion for dc\ermining at what points d~struClil'e interference 
occurs: destructil'e interference occurs at any point wllose distance from nne 
speaker is greater than its distance from th~ nther srcaker by one-half wave
length. Notice tllat if this extra distance (BE in Fig. 12-170) is equal to a whole 
wavdengtll (or 2. 3. ' " wal'eI~ngths). then the twn waws will be in phase and 
com'lructi"e interferenCl! oecurs. If th~ distance BE equals i . Q.2i .. 
waVe lcngtlls, de.11mcli Oe imerferenCl! occurs. 

It is important to realize that a person sitling at point 0 ill Fig. 12-16 or 
12- 17 hea rs nothing at all (or nea r ly so). yet sound is coming from both 
srcakcrs. Indeed. if one of the speakers is tuTrled off. the sound from the other 
speaker willb<: clearly heard . 

If a loudspeaker emits a whole range of frequencies. only specific wave
lengths will destructively intertere completely at a given poin\. 

EXAMPLE 12-12 Loudspeakers' interlerence. Two loudspeakers are 
I,OOm ;'parL A person st;lIlds 4,OOm from one >pe;,ker. I-Iow fa r must this 
person be from ihe second spe;lker to deket dest ructive inte rference wilen tile 
speakers emit an 1150·Hz sound? Assume th~ kmperatu re is 20T. 

APPROACH To sense dest ructive imerference. the person must be one-half 
w;l\'clength closer to or f;lTther from one speaker tllan from the other-tllat is. 
;,t a dist;lIlce = 4.00m ± A/2. We can determine A since we know f ;lrld!', 
SOLUTION The speed of sound at 20"C is 343 ml s, so the wal'elcngth of this 
sound is (Eq. 11 - 12) 

v 343 ml s 
A - 7 - IISO rrz - 0.30m. 

For deslructi\,e interference to occur. the person must be one-Ilalf wavelengtll 
farthe r from one loudspeaker than from the other. or 0.15 m. Thus the person 
must be 3.85 m or 4.15 m from tile second speaker. 
NOTE If the speakers arc Icss than 0.15 m aparl,the re will be no point that is 
0.15m farther from one speaker than the other. and there will be no point 
where destructive interference could occur. 

Beats-Interference in Time 
W~ Ilaw h"~11 discus-sing inlcrfere llce of sound waws that takes place in spac~. 

An interesting alld importallt example of illterfe rence that occurs ill time is tile 
/Jell" phenomennn known as 1..,015: If two sources of sound-say. twn tU ll illg forks

arc close in fr~quency but not exactly the same. sound wal'eS from the two 
sources interfe re witll each otller. Tile sound level at a gil'en position alternately 
rises and falls in time.b<:caus<: the two waves arc sometimcs in phase and some
times o ut of phase due to their different wavelengths. TIle regularly spaced 
intensity changes arc called beats. 
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To sec Ilow beats arisc.,consider two equal-amplitude sound wa"cs of fr<:queocy 
fA = 50 liz and fll = 60 liz. respeetil'ely. In 1.00s, the first source makes SO 
vibrations whereas the second makes 60. We now examine the waves at one point in 
space equidistant from the two sources. I llc wal'eforms for each wave as a function 
of time. at a fixed position. arc shown on the top graph of Fig. 12- 18: the magenta 
line represents the SO-Hz WJ"t\ and the blue line represents the 6O-Hz WJ'·e. 
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FIGURE 12- 18 Ileat' "ccur as a result of th~ superposition of two sound waves of slightly different frequency_ 

The lower graph in Fig. 12- 18 sho\\'S the sunt of the two waves as a function of 
time. At time / - 0 the two wa" es arc shown to be in phase and interfere 
const ructi-'el y, Because the two waves vibrate at different rates, at ti me I .: 0.05s 
they arc completcty out of phase and in terfere destructively. At I - 0.10 s. they 
arc again in phase and the resultant amplit ude again is large. Thus the resultant 
am plitude is large every O.lOs and drops drastically in between. Th is rising and 
falli ng of the intensity is what is heard as beats.' In this case the bems arc O,lO s 
"p;lIl_ Th;,t is. th~ beat rrctlucRq' is len p;:r second. or 10 l-k This rcsult, th;'1 the 
be;ll frcq uenl)' equal:; the diff~renw in frequen9' of th~ Iwo W;I\'CS is ""lid in 
gener;,!. 

The phenomenon of be;,\> can occur wilh ;"'y kind of W;l\'e ;",d is ;' \'e ry 
scnsil i\'e mclhod fo r compa ring frequencies. Fo r e~;'mplc, to lune " pi;",o. ;1 

pi;",o tuner listens for beats produced belween hi, stand;lfd lun ing fo rk and 
that of a p;lflicular SIring on the pi;",o. ;",d knows il is in tune when the beats 
dis;'ppeil r_ Th~ m~mbcrs of;", o rchestr;, tu ne up by listening for beats betw~cn 
thei r instruments ;",d that of ;1 st;",dard tone (usually A abo\'e middle C at 
440 Hz) produced hy a piano or an oboe. 

EXAMPLE 12-13 Beats. A luning fork produces a st~ad y 400· Hz lonc. 
Wh~n this luning fork is st ruck and hctd ncar a vibraling guitar Si ring. twen ly 
bealS arc counlcd io fi ve seconds. Whal arc Ihe possible frequenc ies produced 
by I h~ guitar Siring? 

APPROACH For beats 10 occur. the string mUSI vibrate at a frequency 
di ffe re nt from 4OO H'l by wh;'le\'~ r Ibe bem frequ~ncy IS. 

SOLUTION The beat frequency is 

II><" = 20 vib ralioos/5 S = 4 Hz. 

Th is is the di fference of the frequencies of the Iwo waves. BecJusc one wave is 
knowtlto be 400 Hz. the other mUSI be eilher 404 l-1 z Of 396 Hz. 

I EXERCISE E What is the beat frequency for the luning fork and guitar of Example \2- 13 
wh~n 5oo·I'lz and 506.Hz sounds are heard togdntr? 

' Bo." ,..,1I be hoard O\'on if tbe .mp(jludo •• ro"," oGua l .•• lo"! •• t ho differonce i" .mpl"""k i. 
"(}t ~"'.t , 

1/,,11/ {n'qu",,,,' ,fi r/en'",,' 
'" ,Io~ '''.' '1',,,.,. f"" I"~lifi(" 

® PHYS IC S APP L IED 

I;"'ili~" /"'''''' 
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FIGURE 12-20 ne{ermina{ion of 
Ihe fre'!ueney shih in Ihe Doppler 
effect (sec Ie>!). The red dOl is Ihe 
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'Fm Doppler Effect 
You may hal'e nOlic~d Ihal you hear Ihe pilch of Ihe si r~o (HI a speeding 
firdrud: drop abruptly as it passes you. Or you may have noticed Ih~ chaoge in 
pilch of a blaring horn 00 a fasl-moving car as il passes hy you. The pilCh of Ihe 
eogin~ noise of a raCe car changes as Ihe car passes an observer. When a soun:e 
of sound is moviog loward an ohserwr, th~ pilch th~ observ~r h~ars is higher 
Ihan wheo Ihe sourcc is al rest: and when the source is traveling away from the 
observer. Ihc pitch is lower. This phenomenon is known as the Doppler erred' 
and occurs for all types of wa'·es. Let us now see why it occurs. and calculatc tile 
difkrence belween the pcrccivcd and source frequ~ncics when Ihere is relative 
mOlion between source and observer. 

( 
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j 
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(II) Fi"'I" ... k "''''' ing 

FIGURE 12- 19 (a) [lolh observers on Ihe lidewalk hear Ihe lame 
frequenc)' from Ihe firelruc~ al res\. (b) norrie' effeCI: oil"""",,, lowMd 
whom Ihe firelrud ",o"cs he,,,,; a higher-fre'!uenc}' sound. and ob"",,'er 
!>thind Ihe firdruc~ hears a lower.frequency wund 

Consider Ihe siren Of:l firetruck "I rcsl. which is emilling sound of a p;lrlie
ula r frc,!ueney in :,11 diredionS;lS shown in Fig, 12-19:,- Thc sound W:"'es are 
moving at Ihc speed of sound in "i r. !', od. which is independenl of Ihc "clocity of 
Ihe source or observer. If our source. Ihe firelruek. is moving. Ihe siren cmits 
wund allhe S<lme frc,!uen<,-)';lS il does;l1 rcst. RUI thc wund w:,,-efronIS it cmits 
forw;lrd. in froot of it, Me dose r togdh~r Ihao when th~ fi ret ruck is;lt rest.;ls 
shown in Fig. 12-19b.This is because the firdruck. as it moves, is "chasing" the 
pre"iously emitt~d wavefroots. and emits ~ach crest dose r to the previous one. 
Thus an observer 00 Ihe sidewalk in fronl of th~ lruck will detect more W~\'e 
cresls passing per seoond. so Ih~ frequ~ncy heard is higher. The wm'dronts 
emitt~d behind the truck. on the other hand, are fa rlh~r apart than when the 
lruck is at r~st because Ihe truck is speeding away from th~m. Hence. fewer Wa\'e 
cresls per second pass by an observer behind Ih~ moving truck (Fig. 12-19b) aod 
Ihe perceiwd pitch is lower. 

We can calculate the frequency shift perceived by making usc of Fig. 12- 20. 
and we assume the air (or other medium) is al resl in our refe rence frame. (The 
slationary observer is off 10 Ille right.) In Fig, 12- 20a, Ihe source of Ille sound 
is shown as a red dot, and is al rest. Two successh'e wave crests arc shown. 
Ihe second of which has just been emi!ted and so is still nca r Ihe source, The 
dislance between these crests is A. the wavelength , If the frequency of the source 
is /. Ihen the time between emissions o( wave creSIS is 

I , 
T= - = - < 

/ v"Ml 

In Fig. 12-20b. Ihe source is moving with a velocity,)" ,.,,,,,,, toward the observer. 

t After ). C. [Npplcr (1803-1853). 



In ;' time T (;'s jusl defined), Ihe firsl W;l\'e cresl h;" moved II disl;lnce 
d = I',.,j T = ,\. where I'SI><! i, Ihe velocily of Ihe sound W;l\'e in air (which i, Ihe 
s;,me whclher Ihe ~ou ree is mO"ing or nol). In Ihis Same lime, Ihe wurce has 
moved ;' dis!;lnce d","= = V"", rcr T. Then Ihe distilnce belween succe~s"'e 
W;l\'e cresl>. which is Ihe wavelenglh '\' Ihe ob,e rve, will perceive, is 

,\. = d - d>oo'<:< 

A 
1' ...... = -

v"Ml 

_ !''''''fCC), 
',~ 

We subl ract ,\ from both sides of th is eqU;llion ;lIld find Ih;l\ Ihe shifl in 
w;l\·elcnglh. A,\,;' 

So Ihe shi fl in wa"elenglh is direcl ly proporlionallo Ihe ~ource speed I'",."""," The 
frequency /' Iha! will be perceiv~d by our slJlionary observer on Ihe ground is 
given by (Eq, 11 - 12) 

, , 
/' = /" 

Since 1"00/'\ = f. Ihen 

- ">.~)' 
It,n<l 

r sou~ce moving loward 1 412- 2a) 
sWllonary ooserver 

Because Ihe d~nominalor is les~ Ihan I. the ohs~rv~d fr~qu~ncy /' is greala 
Ihan Ihe source frequ~ncy f. Tha! is/, > f. For example, if a source emits a sound 
of frequency 400 lIz wh~n a! resL Ihen wh~n Ihe source moves loward a fixed 
observer wilh a speed of 30 mis, Ihe observer hears a frequency (al 20"C) of 

400 111 
r = --:~~~~ = 438 1h I 30m s 

343 ", /s 

Now consider a source moving aIr,,}, from Ihe slalionary ooserver al 
a speed ~'" .. «,," Using Ihe same argumenls as above, Ihe wavelenglh A' perceived 
by our observer will have Ihe minus sign on d"",fC" (a! IOpOflhis P.lg<:) changed 10 plus: 

A' = d + d", .. ,,,,,, 

~ A(I + v"'"""), 
V,"d 

The difference between the ob,erved ;lIld emilled w;lvclenglhs will be 
6'\ = ,\' - ,\ = + '\(v""" ce/V",d) ' The observed frequency of the W;l\'e, 
r = I'~Ml/'\" will be 

f' ~ -,----,f,---, 
(,+, •• ,")' 

,,~ 

r S{)urc~ mo"iog"way from 1 (12- 211) 
slallonaryobserver 

If a wurce emitling al 400 Hz is moving away from a fi~ed observer al 30m/s. Ihe 
observer hears a frequency r - (400 Hz)/[I + (.30 m/s)/{343 m/s) I - 368 Hz. 

h~(I"~"n' ,.1",,,1.:('. 
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FIGURE 12-21 Observer moving 
"'ith speed "'>b< toward a sialionar}' 
source delects "',,-e crests passing al 
,peed v' - "<.no + i', >b< "'he,"" i',no 
is Ihe speed of Ihe sound ""a'-es in ., 

Fr.'II/"'t!e, eh" t!!:,· 
(i.,,,d ,,,,,,,.,,. ",,,,'illg ob«'n ','r 
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The Doppla df~Cl also occurs wh~n th~ source is at rest and the obs~rwr 
is in motion. If the ohserver is traveling /fJlwrd the source, the pitch heard is 
higher than that of the emitted source frequency. If the obsava is traveling 
UII;"Y from the source, the pitch hea rd is I{)w~r. Quantitatil'ciy the change in 
frequeocy is different than for the case of a moving source. With a fixed 
source and a moving obsal'a. the d istance between wave crests, the 
wa\'ciength A. is no t changed. But the \'elocity of the crests with respect to the 
observer is changed, If the observer is moving toward the source. Fig, 12- 21, the 
speed v' of tile wa"es relat;,'e to tile observer is a simple addition o( velocities: 
V' = ~'>.nJ + V, ,,", . where v.nJ is the velocity of sound in air (we assume tile air is 
still) and v,,,", is the ,'elocity of the observer. lIence, the frequency hea rd is 

f' _ ~ _ 1\00 + i\,b> 

A A 

Because A = Fondl!. then 

"' 
f' ~ (I + "'~ ) f. 

"." [
observer moviog tOW;lTd] _ (12- 3,,) 
stationary source 

If [he observer is moving away from [he source, the rcia[il'e I'eloci[y is 
,,' = " , .. I - v, ..... . so 

- "'~)f. 
,,~ 

[
observer moving a way] I 12- 3I.J ) 
from stationary source 

EXAMPLE 12-14 A moving sire n . The siren of a police car at rcst emits at a 
predominant frequency of 1600 liz. What freque ncy will you hear if you are at 
rest and the police ca r mOl'esat25.0m/ s (tI) toward you, and (b) away from you'! 

APPROACH The ohsc r\'~r is fixed, and [he source moves. so we use Eqs. 12-2. 
The frequency you (the obsal'a) hear is the emilled frequency! divided by 
the faclOr (I ± v~,"=1 " .. MI) where v"",''" is [he speed of [he police car. Use the 
minus sign wh~o [he car mows toward you (gil'i ng a higha frequency): usc 
the plus sign when the car mOl'es away (rom you (lower frequency) , 
SOLUTION (u) The car is moving IOward you. so (Eq. 12-2a) 

!'= ! = ,-_'~~~'~"~, 
(

t _ ~'~~rtt) (I _ 25.0 m/ s ) 
Uy~ 343 m/ s 

1726 1-11_ 

(b) The car is moving away from you, so 

1491 1-!1_ 

EXERCISE F Suppose Ihe fIOtic~ car of F~"mpte 12_ t4 i< al reSI and emilS stilt a[ 
1600 Hz, What frc'Iuen<)' woutd }'OU hear if you were mo\'ing at 25,Omj . la) lowHrd il . 
and (b) aw.v from il'l 



When " sound w,'ve i, reflectcd from a moving obstacle. thc fr~quency of 
lhe refleCled '''''''c will. becau>c of the Doppler eff~cl. be differenl from lhal of 
lhe incidenl wave_ This is illU>lraled in Ihe following E~,'mple. 

EXAMPLE 12-15 Two Doppler s hifts. A 5000-H', ,ound W'l\'e is cmilted 
by a Slationary source. This wund W'l\'e renecls from an objeci moving 3.50 m/ s 
loward the wurce (Fig. 12-22)_ What is lhe frequency of the w,"'e rdlecled by 
lhe mO"ing objecl as detected by a deleclor 'II rest ncar Ihe wurce? 

APPROACH Thae arc adually IWO Doppla shifts io Ihis situation. First. th~ 
mO"ing ohjeet aCIS likc an ohs~rwr mo\'ing toward tile source w;tll sp;,ed 
v,"" = 3.50 m/s (Fig. 12-22a) aod so "detecls" a sound wave of fr~quency 
(Eq. 12-3a) r = til + ('-'.""/ '),,,.1)). Second. rencdion of Ille W3\'e from th~ 
o1()\'ing ohj~et is equivalenl to tile ohjeel reemitlillg Ille wave. aeling d fec· 
I;vdy as a moving source witll sp;,ed ,,~"" « = 3.50 m/ s (Fig. 12-22b). The 
final freq ucncy deleCled. [". is giwo by [" = r i ll - v"-,",,j "'''" I. Eq.12-2a. 
SOLUTION The frequency r lhal is "delecled'- by the moving objecl IS 

(Eq_ 12-3a): 

r = (I + V''''')r ~ (I + 3.50 m:s )(5000 Hz) = 5051 1-lz. v,"" 343ms 

The moving objcci now "cmiIS" (reflecls) a soulld of frequellry (Eq . 12- 2a) 

5051 Hz , 
3.50 m/ s ) - 510"liz, 

343 m/ s 

Thus lhe fre'luency ,hifls by 103 1-11,. 

The incident wa\'e and tile rcfleeled Wa\'e in E xample 12-15. wheo mix~d 
togethcr (s.ay. electrooically). inlCrfer~ witll o lle another aod bealS arc 
produced. The beal fr~quency is equal to Ihe differe llce ill Ihe IWO fr~quencics, 
103 1-lz. This Doppl~r leellnique is used io a variely of medical applicaliolls, 
usually with ultrasonic wa\'es in tile megahertz frequellcy rang~. For Hample. 
ul trasooic Wa\'eS rcfleel~d from red blood cdls can be used to ddermine the 
wlocily of blood flow. Similarly. the lCehniq ue can he used to delect the mo\,e' 
ment of Ihe chest of a young felus and 10 monilor its heartbeat. 

f or convenience, we can wrile Eqs. 12- 2 and 12- 3 as a single equation that 
covcrs all cas<:s of both source and observc r in motion: 

Original 

" 'ut"'''' 

Sour.,," 
and _ 

dc{cClor 

\n ) " m " 
3.50 mi. 

(.) 

FIGURE 12- 22 Example 12-15_ 
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To get the signs right. recall from your own experience that the frequency is .. PR O B l EMS 0 l V I III G 
higher when observer and source approach each olher. and lower when they (;CIl"'II'h(,';~Il"i!.:i" 
move apart. Thus the upper signs in numeralor and denominator apply if source 
andlor ohscn'er move toward each other; the lower signs apply if they arc 
moving apart . 

.. Doppler Effect for Light 
The Doppler df~cl occurs for olher Iypes of waves as wdL Lighl and otha 
types of eI~e tromagnctic waves (sucll as radar) rxhihit th~ Doppla effect: 
although the formulas for the fr~qucncy shift a r~ 1101 id~nlical to Eqs. 12-2 and 
12-3. as we sllall SC~ ill Cllapter 33. tile ~ ffect is similar. Olle important appliea· 
tioo is for w~atha forecasting uS;lIg radar. The time delay n;,tween tile ~mis.~ioo 

of radar pulses and thei r reception after being reflected off raindrops gives the 
position of p recipitation . il.lcasuring the Doppler shift in frequency (as in 
Example 12- 15) lells how fasllhc storm is moving and in which direction. 
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Anothel impollant ;lpplicalion is 10 astronomy, where thc vclocilics of 
dist;'"t g;,I;l~ic, Can be determined from thc Doppler shifL Light from distant 
g;llaxies is shiftcd toward lowcr freq uencies, indic;,ting th;,t thc g;daxies arc 
moving ;m'IIY from us. Th is is "died thc red shift since red h;ls the lowc>l 
frC'luency of visib le light Thc grC;lter Ihc frC'luen<.)' shift, Ihe greatc r thc 
velocity of reccssion_ II is found Ihal thc fa rt her thc g;,I;lXies ;lrC from us, 
Ihc f;lstc r they mo,'c ;lW;'y_ This obscn';,tion is Ihc basis for the idea th;,t thc 
universe is e xp;,"ding, and is onc b;lsis for thc idc;l thaI the un ivCT>C beg"n ;lS 
II grc"t e. plosion, ;lffcclion;'tely c;,llcd the "Big Bang" (,,,e Ch;lpter 33). 

Shock Waves and the Sonic Boom 
An object such as an airplane traveling faster than the speed of sound is said to 
ha"e a SlIpcrsonil' speed, Such a speed is often gi\'en as a Mach ' nllmber , which 
is defined as the ratio of the speed of the object to the speed of sound in the 
surrounding medium, For e.ample. a p lane traI'eling 600 m/s high in the atmos
phere, wherc the specd of sound is o nly 300 m/s. has ;l speed of M;ICh 2, 

• ---1+"11401> 

(h) iJ."'i < v ,00 

FIGURE 12- 23 Sound wavcs emined b)' an ohjee! (a) at rest or (h, c, and d) mO"ing. (h) If the 
object's "docily is I~ss than the vtlocity of sound , the Dopple, <:ffect occurs, (d) if its "docily is greate' 
than Ihe ,'clocily of sound. a shock w",-e is produced, 

FIGURE 12-24 Uo"" WH"es 
produced hy a hoat. 
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Wh~n a source of sound mows at suhsonic sp"~ds (less than the sp"~d of 
sound), Ihe pitch of the sound is altered as we have seen (th~ Doppler df~ct): 
sce also Fig. 12-23a and h, But if a source of sound moves faster Ihan the speed 
of sound, a more dramatic effect known as a shock "'a,'c occurs. In this case the 
sou rc~ is <lctually "outrunnin g" the waves it produccs. As shown in Fig. 12-23e, 
whcn the source is Ira"eling (I' the speed of sound, the wave fronls it emits in 
Ihe forwa rd dircclion "pile up" directly in front of it. When the object moves 
fasta, at a supersonic specd, the wa"e fronts pile up on one another along thc 
sides, as shown in Fig. 12- 23d. The diffe rent wa"e crests o"alap onc anolher 
and form a single \'ay large crcst which is the shock wa'·e. Behind Ihis vcry 
largc creSI there is usually a "cry large trough. A shock wave is essentially thc 
rcsult of constructive in terfercnce of a large number of wa\'e fronts. A shock 
wavc in ai r is an<l logous to thc bow wa\'e of a boat tra\'eling faslcr than thc 
speed of the water wa\'Cs it produces, Fig. 12- 24. 

When an airplJne lTavels Jt supersonic speeds, the noise it makes and its 
dis turbJllce of the ai r form into J shock wa"e containing a tremendous amount 
of sound energy. When the shock wave passes a listener, it is heard as J loud 
SOIlic boom. A sonic boom lasts only a frJction of a second. but the energy it 
contains is often sufficient to break windows and cause other damage. Actually, 
a sonic boom is mJde up of two Or 11lore booms since major shock wa"es can 
form Jt the front and the rear of the aircraft, as well as at the wings, etc, 
(Fig. 12- 25), Bow wa"1!S of J boat are also mUltiple, JS can be seen in Fig. 12- 24, 

• After Ihe Au,!,ian r hys'c!S1 Ernst ~I a< h ( 18JlS_191 fiJ 
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FIGURE 12 - 25 (a) Tho (double) sonic boom has alread~' been heard by I"'rwll t\ on {he Ielt. It isjusl being heard b~' 
J}<'rwn Il in (he cenle'. And il will sho'll)' be heard Ill' person C on (he right. (b) Spec;,,' phuto uf supersonic aircraft 
,hu"'ing 'hod WH"CS proouccd in Ihc air. (Sc"cral closely spaced shod " .. ,,,·c, arc produced by dilferenl pari' of 
Ihe aircraft.) 

When an aircraft approach"s the speed of sound, it encounters a ba rrier of 
sound W3\"CS in front of it (sec fig. 12- 23c), To exceed tile speed of sound. Ih<: 
aircraft nc.::ds extra thrust \0 pass through this "sound barrier." 'mis is called 
"breaking the sOllnd barria." Once a supersonic speed is allaincd, this barrier no 
longer im""des the motion. It is somctinH:S crrollwlIsly thought that a scmic boom 
is produced only at the moment a~ aircraft is breaking through the sound barrier. 
AClUally. a shock wave follows thc aircraft at all times it is t ravdi~g at supersonic 
specds. A serics of observers on the ground will cach hear a loud ··boom·· as the 
shock wavc passes. Fig. 12- 25. The shock wavc consists of a conc whose apex is at 
thc aircraft. Thc angle of this conc. 8 (sec Fig. 12- 23d). is givcn by 

. ~~ 12 ' sII18= - · ( - ) 
vuo; 

where V"b) is thc velocity of the object (the aircraft) and 1'"\IHJ is the velocity of 
sound in Ihe medium. (The proof is left ;1, Problem 63.) 

Applications: Sonar, Ultrasound, and 
Medical 

.. SOflar 

The reflection of sound is used in many applicatinns to ddermine distance. The 
so nar' or pulse·echo technique is used 10 locate underwata objects. A trans · 
miller sends out a sound pulse through the water. and a detector receives its 
reflection. or echo, a short time later. This time interval is carefully measured, 
and from it the distance to the reflecting object can be determined since the 
speed of sound in water is known . The de pth of the sea and the location of reefs, 
sunken ships. submarines. or schools of fish can be dete rmined in this way. The 
inte rior structure of the Earth is studied in a similar way by detecting rctkctions 
of waves traveling through the Earth whose source was a delibe rate explosion 
(callcd ··soundings·· ). An analysis of wa'·cs reflected from various st ructurcs and 
boundarics within the Earth rcvcals characteristic patterns that arc also useful 
inthc exploration for oil and minerals. 

Sonar generally makcs use of ultrasonk frequencics: that is. waves whose 
frequencies are above 20kHz. beyond the range of hUlllan detection. For sonar. 
the frequencics arc typically in the range 20kHz to 100kHz. One reason for 
using ult rasound waves. other than the fact that they are inaudible. is that for 
shorter wavelengths there is less diffraction (Section 11 - 15) so the beam 
spreads less and smaller objects can be detected. 
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fiGURE 12. - 2.6 (a) Uhrasound 
pulse pa~~. Ihrough Ihe aNlomen. 
reflecling from surfac~s in ilS palh. 
(b) Rcf1ecl~d pulses ploned as a 
funClion of lime "'hen recei\"~d b)' 

lransducer. The \'ertical dashed line, 
poinl out whi<:h rdleele..:! pulse go". 
wilh which surface. (c) Dol displa)' 
lor Ihe same ceh""" brightness of 
each dol is rciMed 10 signal \lrenglh. 

"',J"min~1 
"all 

I' ) 
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(c) 

" Ullrasound Medical Imaging 

, , , , 

• • • • 
nle diagnostic usc of ultrasound in medicine, in the form of images (sometimcs 
called sono,l(fams) is an important and inte rcsting application of physical 
principles. A pul .... -cchu tcchniquc is used, much like sonar, except that the 
frequencies uscd arc in the range of I to 10 MHz ( I MHz = 1000Hz), A high
frequency sound pulsc is directed into thc body, and its reflections from bound
aries or intcrfaces between organs and other structures and lesions in the body 
arc thcn detected, Tumors and other abnormal growths.. or pockets of fluid, Clln 
t>t: distinguishcd: thc action of hcart \'al\'t:S and thc dc\'elopmcnt of a kl us can 
be examined: and infof1l1 alion about \'arious organs of Ihc body. sucll as tllc 
brain, lIearl. livc r. and kidneys. can be Obtained. Allhougll ul1Tasound docs nOI 
rcplacc X-rays.. for certain kinds of diagnosis it is morc lIelpful. S01l1C kinds of 
lissuc or Iluid arc nOI detcclcd in X- ray pllotographs.. but ullrasound wa\'cs arc 
rcflected from thcir boundaries. " Real-limc" ultrasound images arc like a 1I10vic 
of a section of tllc interior of tile body. 

Tile pulsc-echo techniquc for medical imaging works as follows. A brief 
pulse of ult rasound;' e mi lled by;' tr;l1Isducer Ihal trandom,s an eleClriC;ll 
pulse inlO ;l sound-w;,,'e pulse. Par( of Ihe pube is reflCCkd as cch(}C~ ;ll e;lch 
inlerf;lCC in the body, ;l1Id mo~t of Ihe pul>e (usu;llly) continue~ on. Fig. 12-26a. 
The detection of reflected pulses by Ihe same tr;l1Isduce r Ciln Ihen be displ;lyed 
on the sc reen of ;' displ;ly termin ;,1 or monitor. The time el;lpsed fro m when 
Ihe pulse is emitled to when e;lCh refleClion (echo) is received is prOp<l rtion;ll 
10 the distance to the reflecting surf;lCe. For example. if the dist;l1Ice from 
tr;l1Isduccr to Ihe \'ertebra is 25cm. the pulse Iravels;, round-trip dist;,nce of 
2 X 25cm = 0.50m. The speed of sound in hUIll;l1I lissue is aboUI 1540mj s 
(dose to that of sea water), so th~ lime taken is 

d 
1 - - -, 

(0.50 m) 
(1540m/ s) ': 320.,s. 

The smmKll, of " reflected pulse dep<:nds Ill;linly on Ihe difference in 
d~n,;ity of the two mataillis o n eith~r side of the interface and can h~ displayed 
as a pulse or as a dot (Figs. 12-26b and c). Each ~cho dot (Fig. 12-260:) can be 
r~presented as a p<lint whose position is gil'en hy the lime delay and whose 
brightness d~p"nds on Ihe si rengih of Ihe echo. A two-dimensional imag~ Clln 
then be fonned OUI of Ihese dots from a seri ~s of SCllnS. The transducer is 
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FIGURE 12-27 (;>l Ten (ra~cs Me made 
aer"" the abdomen by mo\-;ng Ihe Iran,dueer, 
or by using an array oltran"'ucer" (b) Tht 
echoes ;ore ploUed "' dOls 10 produce the 
image. More d",el~' 'pa",d Ira"", would gi'-e 
a mor~ detailed image 

(.) 

moved. or nn array of transducers is lIsed, each of wllich sends OUI a pulse at 
cJeh position Jnd receives echoes as shown in Fig. 12- 27. Each trJce can be 
plotttd. spactd appropr iJtcly one below the otller. to form In image Oil a 
display lerminal as showl\ ill Fig. 12- 27b. Only 10 lines Me shown in Fig. 12- 27. 
SO the image is crude. Mort: litles gi,'c a more precise image. ' Photographs of 
ult rasound images Me shown in Fig. 12- 28. 

(b) 

FIGURE 12- 28 (a) Ultrasound 
image of a human fetu. (with head 
a( (he icl!) within (he uterus. 
(b) Falsc-color high -resolUlion ultra 
sound image of a lelUS. (Different 
<...,Iors represent different intensitie, 
of relleCled pulses.) 

t Radar used lor .ircraft mml,n a .imilar pu l",.ccho technique exocp' 'hOI It .,'" dcc1rom.gnot io 
(HI) "'a>'C~ ~hich, li« li)\hl. '''''-01 ~'i'h a 'peed of J X lot m/ •. 

• Summary 

Soun<.l t",,-cis "' " longitudinal wa"~ in "ir and other m"te' 
rial ... In air. the srx--<:d of sound increases with temreramre: at 
20"C. it is "bout J..t3 mi s, 

The pild, of a oound is determined ~'the frequency: the 
higher the fre'lueng\ the higher the pitch. 

The a "dibl~ range of fre'luencie, for humanS is rough I)' 
20 Hz to 20.000 Hz (1 Hz - 1 cycle rer second). 

The loudne" or inten, ill' of a ",und is related 10 the 
amplimde squared of the wa\'e. &'Causc the human ear can detect 
sound intensitie$ from 1O- Il W/ ml to o,'er 1 W/ ml. sound 
le"ci, ;,rc specified on a logarithmic scale. The ",,,nd I~HI (3. 
speeified in dedhel •. is defined in terms of intensity 1 as 

where the reference intensit) 10 i, usuall)' taken to be 
10 'lW/ ml. 

Musical in\lruments are simple sourCeS of sound in which 
srG"di"g 1t'G!'~" are producc<.l . 

The string. of a stringed instrument may "ihrate as a 
whole wilh nodc, only a\ the end" the fre'luenc)' at which this 
standing wave occurs is called the runda'''~II.~ I_ The fUllda· 
n'ental fre'lueng' corresponds 10 ;' w;,vclength e'lu;,1 to twice 
the length of the string, AI = 2L. The string can also "ib",te 
at higher frc-quencies. call1-d ,,'wt,,"~, or I,ar",,,,,i~ •. in which 

th~re ar~ one or more "d<.litiom,1 nodes. Thc fre'luenCj' of each 
harmonic is a whole.numl>er multiple of the fundamental 

In wind instruments. standi"g wa"eS are sct up in the 
column of air within the tul>e. 

The "iI>rating ;,ir in an upc n 'ub~ (open a( both ends) has 
di'placemem an1inod~"S at both e"d~ Inc fundamental 
frequency corrcorond. to a wavdength equal to twice the tur..: 
length: A, - 2L. Inc hannonk-s ~",'e fre'luencies that "re 
1.2, J, 4. · ·lim", the fundamental frequen~'. just as for strings. 

For a d",ed lub~ (elm'ed at one end). the fundamental 
correspond, to a wa"ciength four times the length of the tube: 
A, - 4L Only the odd harmonics are present. equal to 
1,3,5.7.'" times the fundamental fre'luen<"j', 

Sound wa"es from diffe rent sourees can interfere with 
each other. If tW" sound. are at slightly different frequencies. 
beat' can be heard at ;, fre'luen<"j' equal to the difference in 
fre'luen~' of the two sourCeS. 

The Doppler ~ ff.",. refers 10 (he change in pitch of a sound 
due to the malion eilher of the SOurce or oflhe listener. Ifsource 
and listener are approaching each other. the percejv<XI pitch i. 
higher: if the)' are mo\'ing apart. the percei"~d pilCh is lower. 

I ·Sho<:~ wav<:s and a sonic boom occur when an o~ject 
mows a( a supersonic ,peed- fasler than (he speW of sound. 
Ullrasonic·frequell<."J' (higher lhan 20 ~ Hl) ",un<.l wa"~s are used 
in many applications. including sonar and medical imaging.1 
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• Questions 
I. What is lh~ e,-idene" that sound tra,-d. as a wa,-e? 

2. What i, thc e,-idene" Ihm sound is a form of energy'! 

J . Childr~n sont~limcs pl"l' with" homemade "(clcphon~" 
hy ,,((aching" siring to the boUom, of two paper cups. 
When the Siring is stretched and a child 'p"sk. inlo one 
cup. the wund can be heard at the olher cup (f ig. 12- 29), 
E'plain dearl)' how the sound wa"e tra,-ds from one cup 
tu th~ other. 

FIGURE 12 - 29 Ouest ion 3. 

4. When" wund Wa\'e P"'scs from air inlO "",,(cr. do l'uU 
expect the frequency or wavelength to change? 

5. What evidence can you gi\'~ thai lh~ speed of wund in air 
d",," nol depend ,ignific"nlly on frequen~'? 

6. The "oice 01 a person ,,-ho has inhaled helium sounds 
' -try high.pitched Why? 

7. Ho'" will (he air temperature in a room aff~C1 (he pilch of 
orgHn pire.? 

8 , bpl;,in how;, lube migh' be u",d HS a filler 10 reduce Ihe 
amplilud~ of wunds in ,'srious fr~qu~n,y range ... (An 
e.Hmplc is;, car muffler.) 

9, Why are 'he fre's on " gU;lar (Fig. 12- 30) spaced closer 
logether as you mO"e up Ih~ fing~rboard loward Ihe bridge? 

•• -. FIGURE 12-30 
Question 9 

HI. A noisy truck appmaches you from bthind a building. 
Inil;all)' )"ou "eM il but cannOt &C~ i(. When il ~n' erges 

;md you do see it its sound is suddenl) "brigh'er"- )'ou 
hear mm~ of Ihe high.fre4uency noi.e. Explain. II/illt 
Sec Seclion 11- 15 on di/fraclion .1 

II. Sianding wows can be said!o be due 1o "inlerference in 
IP;>C"''' where;'s hc;>!s c;,n hc said !O be due 10 ··inlerkr. 
cnce in lime" Explain. 

IZ. In Fig. 12- 16. if Iho fr04UOn'1' of Ihe .pcakers wore 
lowcred. would Ihe points D and C (wh~rc destruelive 
;md conslruct;"e inlerference occur) mo"e farlher apHrl 
or do",r logelher? 

U . Trad ilional melhods of pmkcting Ihe hearing of pcople 
who "'or~ in areaS "i(h "Ct)' high noise Ie"ds h;,,'~ 

consisled mHinl)' of clforls to blod or redu,,, no;", Ic"els. 
Wilh a rdali"dy new lechnology. headphones arc worn 
Ihal do not hlod !he ambient noise, Inslead . " de"ice is 
used "'hich dOlce" Ihc noise. in"em i! eleclronically. Ihen 
f~ed. i( (0 (he headphones in ",h/i/ion /0 (he ;,mhicnl 
no;"" How could adding mOff no;se reduce Ihc sound 
Ie,·cis reaching Ihe ~at'l? 
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14. Consider Ihe IWO wa,'~s shown in Fig. 12-31. Each wa\'~ 
can be lhoughl of ;'s a supcrpos;lion of Iwo sound WH"C' 
wilh slighlly difkn:", frequencies. as in Fig. 12-18, In 
"hich of (he w;'ws. (a) or {bl, ar~ Ihe IWo component 
fre4uencies farlher ;'p;lr1? E.pl;,;n . 

, (sj 

( .) 

, (sj 

(') 

FIGURE 12- 31 Quesl;on 14, 

15. Is lhcre ;, Doppler sh;fl if Ihe source and observer mo"e 
in lhe same di,celion, "'ilh Ihe same ,'clne;ly'! E'plain. 

16. If a wind is blowing, will Ihi. ;,I\cr lhe frequency of (he 
sound he;ord by a pcrson at ,eSI "';Ih respccl 10 Ihe 
source? Is Ih~ w""d~nglh or "<:iocily changed? 

17. Figure 12- 32 show< various posilion. of;, child in mOlion 
on ;, swing. i\ monilor ;s hlo"';ng a whistle ;n fronl of Ihe 
child on Ih~ grouod , Al which p'»ili"n. A Ihrough E. will 
I~e child hear Ih h;g~esl fre4uency for Ihe sound of Ihe 
,,"'histl" '! Explain your ,oawning, 

I ~ I) 
A 

\ \ \ \ 

FIGURE 12- 32 QU~Slion 17. 



• Problems 
[Unlc," staled othe".-''''. assume T ~ woe and t';oond 
343 m/_ ;n ;>ir_1 

12- 1 Characteristics 01 Sound 

I. (I) A hihr determines the length 01 a lake ~' lislening 
for the echo or her ShOUI reflected h)' a diff at lh~ lar end 
of Ihe Ia~c. She hears (h~ echo 2.0 S ;,f(cr ,houling. E,ti· 
mate {he length or the lake 

Z. (I) ,\ ,ailor mikes the side of hi, ship jusl belo,,", (he 
wa{"rlin~_ He h~a", lh~ tcho of th~ sound reflected fwm 
th~ OCt"" floor directl), bdow 2.5 < I'ller. Huw deep is (h~ 
ocean al lhi' point'! Assume the speed of sound in 
",,,waler is 1560m/ s (T"blc 12_ 1) and d<.><:s nOt 'ar)' 
significantly will1 dept!]_ 

J . (I) (Il) C;,lcula{~ Ihc w'''-c!cngths in air;lt W"e for sounds 
in the maximum range of human hearing. 20 Hz to 
20.(0) Hz. (h) What is {he wavelength or a lO·)"IHz ultra· 
wnk ""a'"c? 

4. (II) An oc~;>n fishing ooat i. drifling just aoo"c a school 
of (una on a foggy day, Without "'arning. an engine back· 
fire occurs on another boat LOkm a"'ay (Fig. 12-33) 
How mu~h limc elap>es hcforc (he h;>~ktirc is heMd 
(0) by the fish,and (b) by the fishermen '! 

~' 
I ,O~m 

FIGURE 12-33 Problem 4. 

S. (1 1) A s(one is dropped from Ihe (op of a diff, The spl",h i( 
makes when striking the ,,'ater belo'" is heard 3,5 slater 
How high is the clilfl 

6. (II) A pe ... on. with his ~ar to the ground. Sees a huge 
stone 'Irike th~ con~rete pa,·cmcnt. ,\ mon,cnl l;lter (\\0 

sounds are heard Irom the impact: one travels in the air 
and the oth~r in the concrete. and they are 1.1 s aparl 
How far av.·ay did (he impact occur? See Tahle 12- 1. 

7. (II) Calculat~ th~ pe,",ent error n, ;>d~ o,cr on~ mile of 
diwmce by the ··S·second rule"" for estimating (he 
distan<:e from a lightning strike if the temperature is 
(iI) 30'C and (b) lOT 

12- 2 In tensity of Sound; Decibels 

It (I) What is the intensity 01 a sound at the pain 1e"<:1 of 
120dU? Com1"'re il 10 th,,( of" whisper ,,( 20 dU, 

9. (I) What is the sound I",'d 01 a sound whose intensity is 
2.0 X IO-6W / ml? 

III. (I I) If t,,·o fif<:crackcrs prod",e ;> sound lewl of 95 dB " "en 
fired simultaneously' a( a <"Crt"in place, ",h,,( ",ill be (he sound 
level il onl\' on~ is exploded? I l lillt Add inten,ities. not dB·s.1 

11. (11) A person standing a certain distance from an airplane 
with four cquall)" nois)" j~t engines is c~P<'ricncing ;> 
sound Inel bordering on p"in. 120dl:l. Whal sound Inc! 
would this person experience if the captain shut dO"'n all 
but one cngin~' Illill/ : Add inlcnsiti~s. not dB'sl 

12. ( II ) A cassett~ pla)'er is Mid to h,I\'c a signal · lo· noise 
ratio of S~dB. whereas lor a CD player it is 95 dU, What is 
th~ ratio of intensitie$ of th" signal and the hack ground 
nois.: for eac~ de"ice? 

13. ( II ) (0) E~(imale (he po"'er OU(pUI of $(lund from a 
pcrson speaking in normal con"er .. tion, Use Table 12-2. 
A$$um~ the sound Ipreads roughly uniformly over a 
sphere cenlered on (he mouth, (b) How many people 
would it take to produce a total sound output ollooW of 
ordinary' <"Qn"ers,nion? (Him: I\dd intensities. nol dU's] 

14. ( II ) ,\ 5(J·d ll sound wa'c sirikes;>n eardrum ,,'hose ;>rc;> 
is SOx 10- ' m', (a) How much cn~rg~' is absorbed by lhe 
eardrum per S<.-"Cond? (b) At this rate. how long would it 
lah lour eardrum (0 recei"e" lo(al energy of 1.0J? 

15. ( II ) Expensi"e amplifier 1\ is rated at 250 W, while Ih 
more modest amplifier U is rated at 40 \V (0) Estimale 
Inc sound level in de~ihds )'OU would c~peCt ;>1 a point 
3.5 m from a loudspeaker connected in 10m to each amp. 
(b) Will the e.pensiv~ amp sound twiee as loud as th~ 
(heaper on~' 

16. (I I) At;> rock conccrt-;> dB meter registcred 130 dB w~cn 
placed 2,8 m in front 01 a loudspeaker on lhe stage. 
(a) What was Ih~ power output 01 the speaker. assuming 
uniform spheric"l spreading of (h~ sound and neglec(ing 
ahsorption in Ih~ air? (b) How far away would the sound 
level be;> somc" h;>! reasonable 9<JdlP 

11. ( II ) Hun",n beings can t;-pically dctcci a d,ffcren~c in 
sound Ic"cI of 2,Odu' Wh,n is (he nuio of (he ampliludes 
01 two sounds wh,,,,, levels dilf~r hy this amounl? I IIi",: 
SeeSeclion 11 _9,1 

18. ( II ) If Inc amplitude of a sound wav~ is tripled. (u) hy 
what faclor will the intensity increase? (b) B~' how many 
dB will thc sound Ie"cl increase' 

• 19. ( II ) Two sound ,,'aVC$ h,I\'c cqu;>1 d'splac~m~nl ampli . 
ludes. but one has (wice Ihe fre'luency of (he other. What 
is the ratio of Iheir inten,itil"$? 

• 2U. ( II ) What would he the sound le"<:1 (in dB) 01 a sound 
wa'e in air that corrcsponds to a displ;>cement amplltudc 
of "ibn,!ing "ir molecules of 0.13 mm al 300 Hz? 

12-3 Loudness 

• 2 1. (I) A 6(X)O.Hz tone must have what sound level to Seem 
as loud a$ a lOO· Hz ton~ that has a SO ·dB sound Ie"ct? 
(Sec Fig, 12-6.) 

• 22. (I) What are the 10"'cSI and highest frequencies that an ear 
can ddect when the sound I~vd is JOdB? (s.,~ Fig. 12-6.) 

• 13. (11) Your auditory $yskm can accommodate a huge rang~ 
of sound Ie,cls What i$ InC ratio of high~st to lo,,'est 
inlensily at (0) 100Hz, (b) 5000 Hz? (See Fi g. 12-6.) 

12- 4 Sources of Sound: St rings and Ai, Columns 

24. (I) The A >Iring on a "iolin has a fundam~nlal fr~qu~ncy 
of ~40H, __ The length of thc ,ibr;>!ing portion is 3hm. 
and it has a mass 01 0.35 g. Under what tension must the 
string be placed? 
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!S. (1) An organ pope ,s 112cm long. Whal arc Ihe funda
menIal and first three audible overlones if Ihe pipe is 
(u) di>!.C:d al on<: end. and (b) open al bulh end!;? 

21>- (I) (Q) Whal reoonam fre'luen~' ... ""Id )'ou e~pecl from 
~""m, acrOSli III<: lop 01 an empl) soda hollk Ihal i$ 
III cm d~cp. if )'ou a.sumed il "'as a dosed whl:? (h) Ho" 
,,'ould IhM chnnge if il "'a. one-Ihird full of soda? 

27. ( I) If )'01) were 10 bu,ld a pipe organ w'lh I)pen _Iuhl: pipes 
~pa n ning Ihe rang~ of human hearing (20 Ih II) 20 ~H z), 

.,-hlll "I)uld N: Ihc rangc of Ihe Icn~lhs of pipes rcquired? 

28. (II) A lighl guilar Siring has a fre'lucn~' of 541) H·t oS ils 
Ihird harmonic. Whal .,-ill be ils fundamenlalfrequency if 
il is (jng~red al a lenglh of onl)' W'lI. of ilS originallenglh? 

:!'J, (11) ,\n unfingered guitar sIring is O.7.lm k>ng and ;s 
luned 10 pia} F aoo"c muJdle C (3.10117.) (a) 110" far 
from III<: end of Ih .. SIring m"" a frci (and )'our finger) be 
placed 10 pia} A aoon, m,ddle C (440 lit)? (b) Whal is 
Ihe ,,-,,>elenglh on Ihe sIring of Ih,s +W-H~ " 'n,,? 
(e) Whnl arc Ihe frequcn~' and ,,'a,'el<:n8Ih of Ihe ""und 
,,"lI,'e produced in air al 20 C ~. Ih'$ fingefed \.Ifing? 

.10, (11) (a) Detem,ine lne lenglh 01 an open "'pn pipe Ihal 
emilS middle C (262 Hz) "hen lilt: !Cmpcralure ,s 21 C 
(b) Whal are Ihe wa>'clenglh and frequcn~' l)f Ihe fund.
menlnl 'landing wa"e in Ihc luhl:? (e) Wh"l nrc A and / in 
Ihe lraveling sound wa>'e produced ,n Ihe OUlsidc air? 

31, (I I) An '''gan is in mne aI20 -C. lIy "hal peree," ",lIlhe 
fre'l~"nC) "" off al 5.lI C" 

31, (II) I I .. ,,· far from Ihe moulhp;ece of Ihe l1ule in 
E~ample 12- 10 should lhe hole be tMt mU)l be unnwered 
10 pia) 0 abcn-c middle C al Z94 Hz? 

.il. (II ) (a) AI T - 20 C. hov. kJng m"", an open OfIIIn ",pc 
he 10 ha,'C I fundamental f""lucnq' of 2'l-4 I lt~ (b) If Ih .. 
pipe is filled "ilh helium .... hal is ilS fundamcnlal frcqucnC)'1 

.W. (II) A parlicuLar organ pipe Can resonUIC ul 26.1 Hz. 
440 l b. and 616 Hz. but nol al an)' uther frequencies in 
hl:1"een (a) Show wh)' Ihis is an opcn or " ci ..... d pipe. 
(!» Whlll i.lhe fundamenta l frequency "I Ihis pipe? 

.~, (II ) ,\ un iforn, narrow lulle l.80m long is I)l'en AI holh 
~nds. h resonale. al two suece .. i>'c h"rn,onies I)f freq uen . 
c;es 275Hz and JJO~Il, Whal i. (II) the lundamenlal 
fl"CqucnC)'. and (b) the . ""ed 01 sound in lhe gas in 11M: lube? 

.\6, (11)" p'pe in air al 2O"C " lu be dcsi",ed 10 pr.->duct 1"'0 
slK<"<:S1i>'c harm",,;cs al Z4I) H~ and 2lItJ fh. Ho" I""g 
mUSI Ihe pipe be. and i, il open or c~d~ 

_17. ( II ) 110'" man) m ·trl""es are ~nl ,,'Hh,n the aud,ble 
range for • 2.14·m· iong organ p'pe al NC (0) if il i. 
open. and (hI if il is dOliCd? 

311. (111) 'Ine human ear canal i. approx,malci)' 2,S em I""g. Ii 
is (Open 10 Ihe outside and is cios<:d al Ihc olll<:r end ~ lhe 
eardrum ESlima!c lhe frequencies (in Ihe audiNc fRngc) of 
lhe M"ndmg wave. in lhe ear canal, Whm is Ihe rciUlion,hip 
of )\~" an,,,'cr 10 Ihe ,nformal"'" in Ihe gmph I)f Fog. l Z- 6? 

12- 6 Interfe re nu; Bl!als 

.19. (1)" plnno lunCr hca!"'! one l>eal e'ef) 2.0$ "hen Irylng 
10 adju'l 1"'-0 .. ring .. one of "hith is sounding 4,w Hz. 
1·1" .... far olf in ff~quenC\· i, Ihe other S1nng? 

~. (I) Whal IS lhe Ileal frcqucn.q ;f nuddle C (262 H1) and 
CI (ZTI H1) are pla)ed logelheT~ Whal if each is plal'ed 
1"\) ucta>·es Ic ..... er (each f""lucnC)' feduced by a factor 01 4)1 
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41 . ( I) A certa,n dol .. h'MIc operales at 2J.s~lk "h,le 
anolhef (hrand Xl operales al an unlno"-.. freque!l<1'. 11 
neilher ,,'hisll<: can be lI<:ard h)' humans wilen pla,-ed 
separalely. bUI a ~hflll "'hi"" of Irequency.5(XXJ Hz occurs 
"'hen Ihey aTe played simultaneomJy. eslimale Ihe oper· 
ating fr<;qucnq ",I hrand X 

42. (I I ) ,\ gu,mr SIring p,,>duces 4 beal', s ... ·hen sounded "'lIh 
a J50· l lz LUning f"r~ nnd 9h<:ats/ s ",he~ sounded "'ilh n 
355-Hz lunm8 f"r~ Whal is Ihc >'ibr.lional fre' luency uf 
Iht: $Ir ing? E ~plllin I'llur rea"lning . 

H . ( II ) '1"" '0 "i"lIn $lringS ar~ LUncd 10 Ihe samc fr"IUcnc)" 
294 Hz The lenSlOn in o~~ SIring i. then decreased b)' 
H IX. Whal ... il l hi: Ihe l>eal frcqucn~ heard .. he n Ih~ 
1"0 slrings arc played h>g~lher? I/lim: Recall Ioq 11 ,131 

44. ( II) Ho"" man)' llealS ,,'iII be lI<:ard if Iwo idenl;cal nUIC$ 
each II} I" pia) lI,uJdle C (262 Hz). bUI one is al 5.0 C 
and Ihe olher al 15.0"C? 

4S. (II) Yuu h.'1!: Ihn,e tUning for\;s..A. R. and C Fot~ II h~. 
l""IuellC)' of 441 1·k "ken A and II are """nded logtlll<:r_ 
a beal frcqucllC)' of 3 l iz is heard. When II and Care 
sounded logelher, lhe heal f""luen~' is 4 Hz. Whal ure lhe 
1l"'$iNe Ire'luenties of A and <1 Whal h<:al frequencies 
arc possihle "hen A and C arc wunded logelher1 

46. ( II ) T .. u luudspenkcrs are 1.80m apan. A person s«.nds 
3.00 m fmm ",lIC $l)1:;,kcr and J.50 m fro .. " Ihe olher. (II) Wh"1 
is Ihe lowesl frcquene} al " hich dcsnucli,'e inlcrfcrenCO) 
will "ecur al Ih,s puinl? (hI laiculale 1"'0 other frequen
tics Ihal ~Iso rL'"SIlIl'n deslrucli,·c inlerfcrence al Ihis po;nl 
(gi.-e Ihe next ''''"(> highest) Lei T - 2OT, 

41. (III) T .. ·u piano ~lfinp are sUpJlOSCd I'" be ,i]:>ral;ng al 
132 Hl _ bul a poano IIln<:r hears Ihree bealS ever}' 2.0s 
... hen 11le) arc pla)'cd logetlw!f. (0) If ""e is "ibral;n, II 
132 Hz. "hal mllSl he tile Ifequcney of lile .,.her (IS Ihere 
only""" an'''·"r), (h) II) how m""h (in perecnl) m16llhe 
lensi'm be ,ncfca;cd or decreased \0 bring Ihem in lune? 

4Il. (111 ) ,\ source cn,ilt 'IOund of "'a>'clcnglhs 2,6.lm and 
2.76m in air, 110'" man)' healS rer ""cond "ill he heard? 
(Assume r - 20 C) 

12-7 Do p ple r Effec t 

4'1. ( I) The predl)minunt frcquenc} of a cerlain firc cnginc's 
siren is 1550 Hl .. hen al reSI. What fr">quen,} do )'ou 
delcel if lOU n"'VC ,,'ilh a speed of 30.0 mi ' (a) lo,,'ard 
Ihe fire engine. and (hI a".l from il? 

5Il. (I) You are sialldin, il,lI. Whal frC<]ue",,' do )·ou del""l if 
a fire en"ne "hO$C SIren emliS al 1550 H>; m"""$ al a 
speed of 32 m s (a) to""ard )'ou , Of (b) a"'ay from )"ou" 

51. (II) (0) Compare lhe sh,ft '" f""lucn.q if a 2IXXl-l lz ",-",fce 
is mO'ing loward }Oll UI I ~ mi ' . >·e.-.'" )'ou mming 1"""lIni 
il al I~ m/ •. ,\re III<: I ... ·" frequencies ,,~actly lhe same? 
Arc the) close? (!» Repeal Ihe caLculalion for 15Om/ s and 
then .gain (~) for 300 m/~. Whal can you conclude ahuul 
Ihe a'ymmel!")' of Ihe Doppler fnmmlas? 

5Z. ( II ) T"u aUlomohilel "r~ cquipped with Ihe same "",glc
frequcnC)' horn Whell one is al rCSI and Ihe OIhcr is 
n,ov,ng toward III C fin,1 al 15m/ s. Ihe dri"cr at resl 
hea,.,. a heat frequcllC)' of 5.5 Hz. Whal is Ihe fre'luenC)' 
Ihe horns emil? ,\\.Sun,e ,. - 20 C 

53. ( II ) ,\ bal al rcSI lend. oUl ullr3SOflic sound ,,'s,·cs al 
50.0 ~Hz and ree",,·c. Ihem remrned ffom an ohjeel 
moving direcll) .... I} from il al 25 .0 m s. Whal IS Ille 
reeci"ed sound frequencr~ 



54, (II) A bal nics loward a wall ,II a speed of S,O m/ •. ,\s il 
nies. Ihe hal em;IS an uilra",n;,; sound wave w;lh 
frc'lucnc)" 30,0 kHz. Whal fre'luen<"}" does Ihe bHI hcar in 
Ihe reflecled "'a"e'! 

55, (II) In one of Ihe original Doppler e xperimcnls.. a lubit 
was pla~'ed on a mO";ng flal Ira;n car al a frequency of 
75 H7,. and" &Ccond idenlic,,1 lUll" pla)'ed Ihe same lone 
",hile al rcSI in Ihe rail""a), slalion. Whal I>oal fre'luenc,. 
was heard if Ihe Ira;n car approached Ihe Slal;on al a 
specd of 10,Om/ s? 

56.. (II) A f)opp/a flow m('I~' u>e< ultrasound waVes 10 
me",ure blood·flow speeds.. Suppose Ihe dC"i"" emils 
",und at 3.5 MHz. and Ihe speed of sound;n human I;ssue 
i< I"ken 10 he lS40m/s , Wh;l( is Ihe expceled beal 
frequency ;f blood ;s flow';ng in large leg anerie. al 
2.0cm /~ direell)" away fmm Ihe ",und source? 

51. (I II ) The Doppler effeci using ultrasonic waves of 
Ir<"<Jucnc)" 2,25 x 10" Hz ;s ustd 10 monilor Ihe hearll>oal 
of a fclus.. A (mHximum) beal frequency of SOU H~ is 
obsel"'·ed. Assuming Ihal Ihe speed of ",und ;n lissue is 
1.54 x IOl n,/ s. calculate Ihe n",.in' um "elocilY of Ihe 
suriace of Ihe bealing hearl. 

511. (1I f) A fac1Or~' whis(1e emilS sound of frequency 570 H7,. 
When Ihe w';nd l'ciocily ;s 12.0 m/ s from Ihe nonh, whal 
Ir<"<Jucn")' will observe,.. hear who art localed. al reSI. 
(a) due norlh, (b) duc soulh . (c) duc easl. "nd (d) due 
We'll. 01 Ihe whislle? Whal fre<juen")' ;s heard by a cycliSI 
heading k) norlh or (j) wesl. 10wMd (he whislle al 
15_0 mh? ,\ssume .,- - 20"C. 

12 - 8 Shoc~ Waves: Sonic Boom 

· 59. ( I) (a) How fasl is an object m'wing on land;f ils spctd 
al 20"C i. Mach 0_3)? (b) A high . flying je( cruising;l( 
3(X)(Hm/ h displa}'s a MHCh number of 3_2 on a SCrcen. 
Whal;S Ihc spctd 01 $<>IInd al Ihal alt;lude? 

• General Problems 

65 . A fish finder uses a snnar device Ihal sends 2O.000·I'lz 
sound pul>e< downward from (he bonom of Ihe ix>al. and 
Ihen delecis echoes. If the maximum deplh for which ;1 is 
designed 10 work is 200m. wh;l( i. Ihe minimum lime 
belwcen pulses (in fresh wHlcr)? 

66. Appro'imalci)' ho'" many OCI"ves are (here in Ihe human 
audible mnge? 

67. A science muSeun' has" display called a se,,'cr pipe 
symphony. II consisls of manv plaslic pipes of ,,"r;ous 
leng(hs. '" l1 ich Me open on both ends. (a) If Ihe pipes 
h,,"~ lenglhs of 3,0 m. 2.S m. 2,0 m. 1.5 m and 1,0 m. 
whal frequtndes will be heard by a visiln,s ear plactd 
neM the ends of Ihe pipes? (b) Why does Ihis dlspl"y 
work bene. on a noisy da~' than on a quiel day'! 

68. ,\ single mOS<ju ito 5,0 m from" rerson ma~e, " sound 
dose In Ihe Ihre'lhnld nf human htaring (OdB) . Whal will 
be Ihe sound levci of 1000 $uch n'OS'Jui(oes? 

69. Whal ;s Iht resu llant $<>IInd level when an 82·dB $<>IInd 
and an 87·dB wund Me heard sin'ullaneously? 

• 60. ( II ) An airpl"ne (r"veis a( ,\I"ch 2.3 " 'here Ihc spced of 
sound is 310 m/ s. (a) What is Ihe angle Ihe shock wa'-e 
makes w;lh Ihe direclion 01 Ihc airplane's ,,\OI;nn? (h) II 
Ihe plane is flying al a hcighl of 7100m. how long "her il 
is direclly overhead will a person on Ihe ground hear Ihe 
shock wa\'e? 

° 61. (I I) A space prok enlers Ihe Ihin ;l(mosphere uf" pl"ne( 
where Ihe speed of sound is only aboUl 35 m/ •. (a) Whal 
is Ihe pmhe's Mach numher if ils inilial $pe"d is 
15.000kn,/ h? (b) IVh;>( is Ihe "ngle uf Ihe shock " 'a"e 
rciali'-e 10 Ihe di reclion 01 mOlion '! 

° 62. (II) A meleorile Iravciing lISOOm / s slrikes Ihe ocean. 
Ddtrmine Iht $hock wave anglc il prodUCtS (a) in Ihe air 
jusl I>ofore enlcring Ih~ ocean. and (b) in Ihe Walcr jusl 
afler cnler;ng_ Assumc T - 2O"C. 

' 63. ( II ) Show Ihal Ihe angle 0 a son;e hoom makes wilh Int 
p"th of" supersonic ubjec( is given by E'I. 12- 5_ 

0 1i4. ( 11 ) Vuu look direClly O"crhead and see a plane "aclly 
1.5 km abol'e the ground flying fasle. than Ihe speed of 
$<>und_ By Ihe I;me ynu hcar Ihe snnic boom. Iht plant 
h"s (ra"eled a horiwnlal dislance of 2.0 km_ See 
Fig. 12-34 Delermine (a) Ihe angle of Ihe shock cone./I, 
"nd (b) (he spced of (he plane (Ihe M"ch number)_ 
Assume Ihc speed of sound is 330 mi s, 

, 

FIGURE 12- 34 l'roblem 64_ 

711. The $<>IInd Itvel 12.0 m from a Inudsreaker_ plac~-d in Ihe 
open. is 105 dB_ Whal i< Ihc acouslic power uulpu( (W) of 
Ihe speaker, assuming il radiales equally in all direclions? 

71. A ,Ierco amplifier is ,,"ed;>( 1501V OUlpul al l 000H~ 

The po",'er oUlpul drops b}' 10dU al IS kHz. Whal is Ih~ 
powcr oUlpUl;n wans a! 15kHz? 

72. Workers around jel aircrafl t~'pically wear proleclive 
devic~"$ over Ihcir ears. Assume Ihal Ihc sound level 01 a 
je( airplane engine. al a di'lance of 30m. is 140dB. and 
Ihal the average human car has an effeclil'e rad ius of 
2_0cm_ What wuuld I>e Ihe power inlercep(ed b)' an unpro· 
lecled ca. HI a dislan"" of 3() m from a jcl airplane engin~? 

73. In aud;" and communicalinns syslems. Ihe g""'. {l in deci· 
bel, is dcflncd as 

( e,,,) 
{3 - lOlng - . 

1]" 
" 'here Pm is Ihe power input to (he s~'s(en' and f'",,, is Ihe 
power OUlpUt. A parlicular ,Icreo amplifier puiS out 100 W 
01 power for an ;npul nl 1 mW Whal is ils gain in dB? 
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74, "AC~ 1i1ring On a ,',otin is luncd I" a fn:quenq I! times 
IMI of ils nccighbor The four c'!u"I-Icnglh 'Irinll" are 10 be 
ploccd under the same le"I./O", "hal mUSl. Ix: lhe nla" per 
unll lenglh of ea.<;h Siring rl.'iali,'e 10 Ih"1 of lhe .."..., .. string? 

7$. The A wing of a ",oIin is 32em long bel"-«n fi~ed points 
"Ilh " fundamenlal frequenC} of ~~O Hl and a maSS p"r 
unil knglh of 6_1 X 10 Jkllm (0) Whal arc Ihe """e 
speed and lenSion '" lhe $Irin,? (b) Whal is lhe lenglh of 
Ihe llibe of a ~Imple ... ,nd "'slrumenl (&a). an or~an pIp") 
closed at (>rIe end ... ·hose fundamental is also +10 Hz if lhe 
speed of sound is J-IJ m S In air'? (e) What is the 

". 

n. 

rrequenC}' 01 Ihe firsl O\'ertune of ea<h instrumem? 

A lUning lor~ IS SCI inlo "brall"" al;>o" a "crtical open 
tube filled "'th ... ·aler (tis.. 12- 35), The "-ater 1e,-eI i. 
allo ... ·td to dr.'J'! sto"l),- As il doc. 00, Ihe air in Ihe lube 
abo'e Ihe "aler I,,·ct i.heard 10 resonale " 'llh lhe lUning 
furk "hen Ihe diSlance from Ihe lube op"ning to Ihe 
"-aler Ic,d II O.I2Sm and agaIn Ht O.J9Sm, Whal IS Ihe 
frequcnq' of Ihe lUnIng fork? 

fiGURE 12-35 
1'1'\Ihiem 76. 

-
A 75-cm·long gUllar Siring .. f mass 2.10 g i, lICar a lUbe Ihat 
IS open alOne end Ind also 75 <;III long. 110" much lension 
should t... in Ihe SIring if 'I i. 10 produce R"Wnance (in ill 
fundamenlal mode) "'ilh lhe third harmoniC in Ihc lube? 

(II) A high .. -a)' ""erpa~1 "US obsen'cd 10 1'CSOnale a. one 
full loop G A) "hen a .small eanh'!uake shook Ihe grOtlnd 
,-c:ni.:alll al ~.O H7. The h'sh"a) deparlmenl pUI a 
supporl al Ihe cenler of Ihe o'·erpass.. anchoring il 10lhe 
"ound ali shn"'n m til- 12-36. Whal resonanl frequenq' 
"ould )'Ou no" e~pect for Ihe O\erpass? Earth,!ua~es 

rarelr do significanl shakon, ai:>owc S or (, Hz. Did lhe 
mod,fications 00 an) gt.>Od? 

n 
I 

I 

fiGURE 12- 36 l'rohlem 78 
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79_ A pe"",n heArs a pure lOne in Ihe SQO · II)))_II7. range 
roming from IWO sources. The sound IS k)udesl nl point. 
equidistanl from Ihe tWo >ourccs. Til delermine c>a.<;tl) 
what Ihe frequen<1 is. Ihe pe""n mll"es aboul and finds 
Ihal Ihe ...... nd le,'el IS minimal al a PVlnt 0,34 m farther 
from one Wuftt Ihnn Ihe O1her Whal it Ihe frequenq of 
Ihe sound? 

110. T .. 'O lra'n. emit ~2~.Hz ,,·hiUics. ~ tram IS stalionary 
The conductor on Ihe slal;nnar)' Irain hear. a 3.0-11z 
beal fr«]ucl'\<1' "hen lh-c O1her lraln approaches. Whal is 
Ihe .peed of Ihe mm'ing Ira;n" 

II I. "The fr"<iue~' 01 • Sleam Irain " 'h,slle as II awruaches 
you IS 538 Hz. After II passes IOu. liS frc'!ucn,) is 
mellSured lIS ~86 Hz. How fasl ""s Ihe lraon mO'ing 
(a..;ume constanl ,·doc' t)·)? 

112. Al a ra.<;e Irack . you can esllmale lhe speed vi ca" jusl bJ 
lisl~ning 10 Ihe difference in pilch uf lhe engme nUl'" 
i>elween approachIng and reced ing cars. Suppuse Ihe 
wund ul a ccrlnln enr tlmps b)' H fu ll oct.,e \frcq ucnc,' 
hHI"ed) HI ;1 g<le. b) on Ihe SlraighI8Wa)" Ho" fasl is II 
going? 

MJ. Two open orgl,n I,il'es. sounding wgclhcr. I,mducc " beRI 
frcqucnc,' 0111 Hz, The ,hurlcr ""C 1\ 2 ~O ," I"ng. H"w 
long is Ihe olhe r? 

114. Two Ioud'peakers are al ('1'po:>Sile ends of a railr"ad car •• 
il mO"ts pa,l a >lnlIOOnr)' ollSen'er nl 10,Om/ s. al,hown in 
fig. 12- 31, I flh~ sp"a~ers h.'·e idcnlical!oOUnd fn:quendcs 
of 212 liz. "hal i. Ihe beal frequeocy heard b) lhe u/>Se,,-er 
"hen (a) he lislens from the p<.06l1ion A. in fronl of lhe car. 
(b) he i. bel"'een lhe <peake ... al B. and (e) he hears lite 
speahrs after lhe) ha'e pa>SCd hIm. al C? 

IO_Om.'. 

c " A 

fIGURE 12-31 l'r"blem 8.l 

lIS. If the vclocit)' of blo<ld fl,'" in Ihe aorla i~ n"rmalll aboul 
0.32 m/ •. "hat M al frequent} "ould lOU e'p<cI if 
550·)"fHz ultrasound ",a,'CS wcre direclcd along the flo,,' 
and refleclcd from Ihe red blood cells? ,\Slume Ihat thc 
",., ... "5 Ira"el wilh a sp"cd of l.s~ X 101m/ 5 

116. i\ bm flies toward" mOlh"1 II)l:cd 6.S m/ s .. hile lhe mol h 
is flying loward Ihe Iml al ,peed 5_0 "'/s, The bal cmill a 
SOlln<l WH" C of S 1.35 kHl. Whal is Ihe freqllcn<)' "f Ihe WaW 
delected bJ' Ihe hal .fter Ihlll ,,·n,.., reflcCIS .)ff Ihe mulh1 

H7. A bal emils a ",ries of high Ircqucnq' wund pulses 0' il 
arrro.chcs " mOlh. The puls.cs arc iPflro. imalcly 70,0 ms 
apart. ""d each is aooUI Jl) ms I<lng. Ho" far """) Can 
th e moth he delecled h)' Ihe hal so Ihnl Ihe echo fro", 
one chirp relumS he lore Ihe nexi chirp i. emillcd? 



1IlI. Th~ ";llpcnhom" (Fig. 12- 38) " 'as once used to scnd 
signals from on~ Alpin~ village to anoth~r. Since lower 
frl"ijueney sounds Bfe less su",eptibl~ to inten,it)" lo~ 

long horns wcre used to create dccp sound~ When plaJ'cd 
a, a mu,ical instrument. th~ alpenhorn must be blown in 
such a waJ' Ihat only on~ of the u\"Crlon~. i. rcson;lling. 
The mUSI popular alpenhurn is about 3.4 m lung. and it is 
call~d the F sharp (or G flat) horn . What is lhe lunda· 
mental rrC'lucn<'Y or Ihis hum. and which u"eflune is 
dose to F sharp"! (See Table 12-3.) Model as an open lube. 

FIGURE 12- 38 Problem ~8 

Answers to Exercises 

,\ : I km lor evcry 3. heforc th~ thund~r il heard 
H: ~ times a, intens~. 

C: One.quarter ilS original value: 6 dll 

811. Roo", ;lcoustics for Sl~reo liSI~ning eM I>e wmpromiscd 
b)" the pre",nce of stand ing waves, which can cause 
amu"ic '"dead spots" at the locations of th~ pfessur~ 
nodes, Consider a hing room 5,0 m long. 4,0 m wide. and 
2.8 m high, Calculate Ihe fundamental Ir~'luenci"" for Ihe 
Sianding W;lV~S in Ihis room. 

90. A dramalic demonstration . c"lIe<.l "singing rods." in"ol,'c, 
a long. slend~r aluminum rod held in the hand near Ihe 
rod'S midpoinl. The rod i. strohd with th~ other hand. 
With a liltic practice. the rod can be made to "sing:' Of 

~mil " dear. loud. ringing sound. Fur" 'lO.,m. lung rod. 
(0) "h"t is Ihe run<.l"mental frequcncy of the sound? 
(il) Whal i, its wavelen8th in the rod. an<.l (c) ,,'hat is Ihe 
Ira>cling w""elen glh in air at 20 C? 

• 91. The inlensil)" a! the threshold of hearin8 for the human ear 
;>I a frequency uf;li)out I«<tH1. is I" _ 1.0 X 10-ll W/", l. 
ror "'hicb P. th~ soun<.llc,'eI . is Odl:l. Thc threshold or pain 
allhe same fr~quency is ahotl! 120dll or / _ LOW / n, l. 
corresponding to "n in<Tc""" of intensity by" f"ctor of 10 " . 
B~' what factor doe. the displacemem amplitude. A. va~'? 

· n . ,\ plane is lra,'ding at Mach 2.0. ,\n obs~r\"er on 
Ihe ground heM' Ihe sonic hoom 1.5 min afler Ihe 
plane pas",. directl)" overhead, Whal is the plane', 
altitude? 

• 113. Th~ wake of a lpe~dl",al is 15 in a lake wherc th~ sptcd 
of the watcr wa"c is 2,2 km / h. What is the spec<.l of the 
!>nat? 

I): 257 Hz. 
t:: 6 Hz, 
.' : (0) 1717 Hz. (b) 14~3 Hz 
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H~;l(ing (he ;>ir insid~ ;> '-h(>( .;>ir" 

b.,lloon raises (he ;>ir', (en'peralure. 
causing i( Iu ,'pand and forcing air 
OUI Ih~ opening al Ih~ I>ono"" The 
reduced amount of gas in'ide m~an< 
ilS density is lower, SO (here is ;> n~t 
huoyanl force upward on lhe 
halloon_ In {his Chapter we sludy 
kmpera{ur~ and i{s eff~c{s on 

maller: {hermal c'pansion and lh~ 

gas laws, Mos{ important i. {he ideal 
gas law and i{s e.pr~ssion on krms 
of molecules, 

CHA PTER 13 
Temperature and Kinetic Theory 

352 

T his ChJptCf is thc first of lhree (ChJptCfS 13, 14, Jnd 15) that MC 
dC\'01Cd to thc subjecls of lcmperJlIlrc. hcat. J~d lhermodynamics. Much 
of this Chaplcr will be devolCd (0 Jil illvesligatioll of thc thcory lhJl 

mallcr is madc up of ;,toms and th;.t these atoms arc in continuous r;mdom 
mOlion_ This theory is callcd the /;i'lflic Iheory _ ("Ki netic," you m;lY recall. is 
Greek for "moving,") 

We ;,Iso discuss the conccpt of tcmpcr;'turc ;lIld how it is mc;,surcd, ,IS wcll 
as thc e~pc rimen(;!lIy mC<lsurcd propcrties of gases which serve ;.s a fou ndation 
for lhe kinetic theory, 

Atomic of Matter 
The idea that mailer is made up of atoms dales b;H;k 10 the ;",cicnl Greeks. 
According 10 the Greek philosopher Democritus. if ,I pure subst,lIlce-s<lY, ;' 
piece of iron-were CUi into sm;,lIer ;.nd smallc r bits, e"entu;,lIy a smalieSl 
piece of lhal substancc would be obt;,ined which could not be divided furthcr. 
Th is smalieSI piece was callcd an alom. which in Greek mc;",s "indivisiblc_'" 

Alo",i,II<,'o" ,Iit'aide'it" Today thc atomic theory is gene rally ;,cwpled_ The c xperimcnt,,1 e\'idcnce 
in ilS favor, howeve r, came m;,inly in the cigh!ccnth, nineteenth. and twentielh 
centuries. and much of it w;,s oblained from lhe ;lIlalysis of chcmical reactions. 

"lOday "'~ don '{ consid er 'h~ atom .s ,ndi""iblo. but rothor ., ,,,n, ,,{,,,S of. nucleus (C<>ntam,n8 
pro{on, and nOUlr"n,) and oI«"on,-



We will often spe;,k of Ihe rel;,tivc m;"ses of aloms and molecules-what we 
call Ihe ~tomi( m:o!iS or molccnl~, maS!>, respecli,-ely' These arc based on arbi- Atom;, Im,1 ",ole",,(ar """,,', 
Ir;lrily a,signing Ihe abundant carbon atom. "c. the value of e~;lCtly 12_()(X)(l 
unified atomic 1I1~ ~S IIl1ils (u)_ In te rms of kilograms. 

I u = 1.6605 X 10-l'kg. 

The ;'tomic ma,s of hydrogen is then 1.0078u. and the v,dues for other aloms 
arc <IS listed in the periodic 1;lble inside the b;lCk cover of Ihis book. and also in 
Appendi~ S_ The molecul;lr m;ISS of;1 compound is the sum of ;Itomic m;,,>e> of 
the aloms making up Ihe mnlecules of that compound. ' 

An important piece of e\'id~nce for the atomic th~ory is called H,o.,-"i91l 
moti,,,, . named ana the hiologist ROOc rt Brown. whn is credited with ils 
discm'~'1' in 1827. While he was ohserving tiny pollen grains suspended in wata 
under his microscope. Brown notic~d Ihal Ihe liny grains mnv~d about in 
torluous palhs (Fig. 13-1). eV~n though the waler appear~d 10 be perfectly slill. 
The atomic Ih~ory easily explains Brownian motion if the further reasonabl~ 

assumption is mad~ Ihal Ihe aloms of any substance arc continually in motion. 
Then Brown's liny pollen grains arc jostled about by Ille vigorous barrage of 
rapidly moving moiccuks of water. 

In 1905. Albert Einstein examined Brownian motion from a theoretical 
poinl of view and was able to calculate from the experimental data the approx
imate size and mass of atoms and moiccules. His calculations showed that the 
diameter of a Iypical atom is about 10-10 m. 

AI the start of Chapter 10. we distinguished Ihe three common states. or 
phases.. of matte r- solid. liquid. gas- based on macroscopic. or "large-scale." 
propefl ies. Now let liS see how th= three phases of mailer differ. from the 
momic or microscopic point of view. Clear ly. atoms and mokcules mUSI e~ert 
altraclive forces on each other. For how clse could a brick or a piece of aluminum 
hold logether in one piece? The allractive forces belween molecules arc of an 
electrical nature (more on this in later Chapters). When molecules come too close 
together. the force Oclween them must become repUlsive (elect ric repulsion 
Octween their Olllc r electrons). for how clse could mattcr take up space? Thus 
molecules maimain a minimum distance from each other. In a solid malerial. the 
allraClive forces , IfC strong enough Ihal Ihe ;,Ioms or molecules mo\'C only slighlly 
(o>cill;'le) about relali\'Cly fixed positions. of len in an ;lr' ;'y known ;'S ;' cryslal 
1;,lIicc, as shown in Fig_ 13-2a_ In ;' liquid, Ihe ;'toms or molecules arc moving 
mo,,: rapidly. or the forces helween Ihem arc weaker. so Ihal they arc sufficienlly 
free 10 pa» o\'erone anOlher. 'IS in Fig. 13-2b_ In a ga>.lhe force> ,IfC so we;,k.or 
Ihe speeds so high. th;'lthe molecules do nol e'-en slay do>e logethe r_ They mo'-e 
rapidly ewry which way. Fig_ 13-2c, filling any conlainer ;IIld occ;'sionally 

'The term, ,,<unoi," "Tighl and ""'/CCII/'" we'gh, >rc somet ime. u",J lor the .. Gu.", it" .. but pr",," 
<fly 'I"'aking we .. e """raring m"",. 
' An eie",,,,' i; • sub>,ancc. such a< Bold, iron. or corr<r. th .. "n!101 oc broken d",,-n inlo ' impkr 
sub>'ancc' by ehcmiclll mcan~ CUIt'f"J,,,,,J, ",e ,ob>l.n",-" m.dc up of <kmenl~.nd "" oc brohn 
d'","'o intu thorn: <x'rt'r\e, "r~ ca,bon d""idc ond ~-ater, Tbo ,m,llc" !"C,,,, of an c\emont i; On .tum: 
t he ,m. II,,, ricc< of , compound" a "",1C<\I le_ ~'ukcu". are m,de up of atom" • "",keuk vf "-aler, 
fm examr"" i, made ur o( , .. " .tom. of hydrogen .nd one of "'ygcn, ," chemICal formula is H,o_ 

(. ) (b) «) 

FIGURE 13- 1 Pa,h of a liny particle 
(pollen grain. for ~xampl~) su'f'<'nd~d 
in "'atcr_ Th~ straighl lin~< wnn~Cl 
observed positiuns of 'he particle al 
equal lime inlervals. 

1'1.",,,, "r mill,,' ! 

MII"",,,,,,!i, " ,.~ 

"'" n"WI"'" I""p<' r"~\ 

FIGURE 13- 2 Alomi, arrange· 
menlS in (.). cr)'lWlline solid. 
(b) a liquid. and (c) a gas. 
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colliding wilh one ;lIlothcr. On Ihc aver;'ge, the speeds are sufficicnlly high in a 
g;'s th;ll when two molecules collide, lhe force of allraClion is not strong enough 
10 kecp Ihcm dose togelhcr and Ihcy ny off in new direction>. 

EXAMPLE 13-1 ESTIMATE Distance between atoms, The density of 
copper is 8.9 x 10J kg/ m', and ench copper ntom hns n mnss of 63 u, Estimnlc 
the nwrage distance between neighboring copper atoms. 

APPROACH Wc consider a cub<: of copper I m on ;' side. From Ihe given densily 
we can caleul;'le Ihe ma~ of ;, I-m' cub<:_ Wc divide Ihis by lhe m;,ss of one illom 
(63 u) 10 oblain Ihe number of atoms in I mJ_ leI Nbe lhe numb<:r of aloms in 
;' l-m lenglh: Ihen (N}(N}( N ) = N j equ;,ls lhis 101'11 number of;'loms in I mj

_ 

SOLUTION The mass of I coppa ntom is 63 u = 63 X 1.06 X IO-n kg = 

1.05 X 10-11 kg. This meanS that in n cube of copper I m on n side 
(\,olume = I mJ), there arc 

8.9 X 10' kg/ m) 
,-;0'0-"''''2''",= = 8.5 x 10" ;'loms/m'-1_05 x 10 "kg/;'lom 

The \'olume of J cube of side 1 is V - 11, so on one edge of the I-m-Iong cube 
then: Jre (8.5 x 10")t Jloms :. 4.4 X 109 Jtoms. Hence the distance between 
neighboring ;,loms is 

1m --ccc:-cic== = 2.3 x IO-
Io

m . 4.4 x 10" JlOmS 

NOTE Watch out for units. El'en though ""aIOmS" is nOI a unit. it is helpful 10 
include it to make sure you calculate correctly. 

and Thermometers 
In cveryday li fc, Icml'cr .. turc is a measure of how hoi or ~"Id somelhing is A 
hot Ol'en is said to have a high Icmpcralure, whnens Ihe icc of a frozen lake is 
said 10 have a low Icmpcrature. 

FIGURE 13-3 Exp.nsio" joi"l 0" Many prop~rties of matte r change with Icmperature. For exampk mOSI 
a bridge_ malerinls expand when hented.' An iron beam is longer when hot than when 

cold. Concrete roads and sidewnlks expand and contrnct slighlly according 10 
kmpcralure, which is why compressible spacers {)T expansion joints (Fig. 13-3) 
arc placed nt regular inlcrl'als. The electrical resistnnce of matte r changes wilh 
Icmpcralure (sec Chapler 18). So 100 does the color radiated hy objecls, at leasl 
at high temperatures: you may hn ... , noticed that the heating element of an 
elcctric stove glows with a red color whcn hot. At higher temperatures. solids 
such ns iron glow orange or even white. 'nle wllite light from an ordinary 
incandescent lighlbulb comes from an extremely hOI tungsten wire. The surface 
lemperatures of the Sun and other stars can Ix: measured by Ihe predominanl 
color (more precisely. wavelengths) of light tlley emit. 

Inst ruments designed to mensure temperature nrc cnlled thermoml' t~rs. 

There arc many kinds of thermometers. but thei r operation always depends on 
some property of malter tbat chJnges with temperature. Most common ther
mometers rely on the expJnsion of a material with In increJse in lenlpcrJtu re. 
The first idea for J thermometer (Fig. 13- 4a), by Galileo, made usc of the expan
sion of J gJs. Common thermometers today consist of J hollow glass tube filled 
with mercury or with alcohol colored with J red dye, as were the eJTliest usable 
thernlOmtlers (Fig. IJ - 4b). Figure 13- 4c shows an early clinicJI thernlOmeter of 
J diffe rent Iype. also bJsed on a change in density with temperature. 

' Mo. t m"ai.l. expand ",hon Iheir lemr< ral~re is rai",d. b~, not . ll_ W>lcr. for example_ in Ihe 
range OT t" 4T ronlr.e" ,,·ilh an in<:r<a<c in '<mr< ral~re (seo Scotion 13-4). 
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FIGURE 13-4 (a) Model of G"lilco's original idea for" (hcrmont~(er_ (b) AClu;>1 lhcrmomelc~ buill 
b~' the A"ademia del Cimemo ( 1657-1667) in Floren", arc among the earliest known. These ,e"siliw 
;>nd ">'lui,;!c instruments conwinCd alcohul, wrnctimes colored. li~c ",,'n)' \hcm\omele~ 1<.><.1,,)'_ 
{oj Clinical thermometer.; in the shape of a frog. also built bv Ihe ,\.:cademia del Cimcnto, could be 
tied 10 a patienl's wrisc The small ,phere'! suspended in Ihe liquid each have a slightly different 
density. The number uf spheres (hat would sink was a n'C;lsure of the patient's fevcr. 

llulh (""1< as 
o rc",,....oi,) 

(,,) 
1 
(b) 

In the common liquid-ill-glass thermometer. the liquid expands morc than llic 
glass when the lemper3lure is increased. so llic liquid level rises in Ihe tube 
(Fig. 13- 53). Although metals also .:xpand wilh temperalUre, lhe change in Icnglh 
of a melal rod, say, is generally 100 small to mcasure accurale1y for ordinary 
changes inlemperalUrc, Howe\'cr, a usdulthermomeler can be made by bonding 
10gelher lWO dissimilar nlelals whose raleS of expansion arc diffcrcnl (Fig. 13- 5b), 
Whenlhc tcmperalUre is increased, lhc differclll allloullts of expansion cause lhe 
bimel;,lIic strip to bend. Often the bimetallic strip is in Ihe fom' of a ~"il, one end 
of which i, fixed while the other is ;,ll;'ched 10 ;' poinle r, Fig. 13-6. This kind of 
thermomder is used a, ordinary air Ihermometers. o\'en the rmomele~, ;, utom;,tic 
off switches in eleclric wffeepols, ;lI1d ill room thermost;,I, for delem'ining when 
the heater or ;,ir wnditioner should go on or off. Very precise thermomelers make 
u>c of electric;,1 properties (Chapter 18), , uch ;'S resist;lI1cc lhe rmomelers.lhe rmo
couples. ;lI1d thermislors. oft ell with ;' digit;,1 re;,dOUI, 

FIGURE 13-5 (0) Mercury_ or 
akohol-in-gl;>S1; Ihcm\Ont~l~r: 
(b) himctHllio Strip, 

Temperature Scales 
III order 10 me;,sure lemperalure qU;1I11i1ati"ely, some sort of numerical scale 
musl be defined. The mosl common scale tod;,y is Ihe Celsius sc;,le, wmelimes 
called Ihe centigrade sc;,1e, III the Ulliled SI;,les. Ihe Fahrenheit sc;,1e is also 
common. The mo>l imporl;1I11 ,c;,1e ill scienlific work is Ihe ;,boolule, or Kel\'in, 
scale, alld it will I~ discussed lakr ill this Chapter, 

One way to ddine a kmpcrature scale is to assign arbitrary values to two 
readily reproducible temperatures. For both the Celsius aod Fahrenheit scales 
these two fixed points are chos~n to I~ the frcezing point aod the boiling point' 
of wate r, both taken at atmospheric pres.~ure. On Ihe Celsius scalc. the freeziog 

'The Iro«ing 1'<''"( 01 . su,,""nee i.defined as (h., «mre,","r." "'hieh tho ",I,d .nd I'qu id ph"",. 
""oxi" in <quilihrium that i" without ,ny net liqu,d ehangong into the .olid or "icc '-c"-'-. hreri
mentaJly. thi, i, found to occur at on ly one definite t~mp<rature, for a gi,'cn pres.ure . Sim, I"ly, the 
boiling roinl i, defined a, th.l temper.,ure ,I "'hioh lhe li4uid ,nd g., con;;l in e4ui librium. Since 
th= [l'-'in!. "ary "'uh prossure, (he prc»-ure n,",( be srcc'ified (usually il i. I atm) 

FtGURE 13-6 l'hologmph of" ther· 
momeler using a coiled himttalhc \1rip. 
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FIGURE 13- 7 Celsiu. and 
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FIGURE 13-8 ConS!an!.volum~ 
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point of w;lk r is chosen 10 be O°C ("ze ro degrees Celsiu:;") and the boiling 
point I()()Oe On Ihe F;lhrenheit <;c,de, Ihe free7ing point i:; defined as 32"1' ;IIld 
Ihe boiling p<Jint 212"1'. A pr;lcticallhermomeler i:; calibr;lted by placing it in 
c"rdully prep;lred en"ironment:; at e;Kh of the two temper;llure, and marking 
Ihe posilion of Ihe liquid or p<Jinler. For a Celsius scale, the dist;IIlw belween 
Ihe two marks is divided into one hundred equal intervals representing each 
degree between O°C ;IIld I()()OC (hence the name "cenligr;lde <;calc" meaning 
"hundred :;Ieps"). For a Fahrenheit sc"le, the two p<Ji nls ;ITe labeled 32"1' ;!Od 
212"1' and the distance between Ihem is divided into 180 equal inter"als. For 
ICmperalures belnw the freaing p<Jint of wala and abow Ihe boiling p<Jint of 
wala, Ihe scales may be extended using Ihe same equally spaced intal'als. 
I-Iowewr, thermnmClerS can be used only o\"~r a limited kmperalure range 
because of Ihe ir nwn limitations-for example, Ihe liquid mercury in a mercury
in-glass Ihermomcler solidifies al some p<Jin!. below which the the rmomeler 
will be usdes.~ 1\ is also rendaed useless abo"e lempaaili res where the fluid 
vap<Jrizcs. For "ay low or vc ry high Icmperatures. specialized Ihamomclers arc 
required. some of which we will mention lala. 

[,'cry tempaature on Ihe Celsius scale corresponds 10 a paTlieular 
lemperature on Ihe Fahrenheil scale, Fig , 13- 7. II is easy to convert from one 
10 the oIlier if you remember Illat O°C corresponds to 32 F and that a range 
of I()()Oon Ille Celsius scale corresponds 10 a range of l800 0n Ille Fahrenlleil 
scale. Thus. one Fahrenheil degree (I P) corresponds to 1()()/18O = a of a 
Cc1sius degree (I CO). That is. 1 P = ~Co. (Noliee Ihat when we refer to a 
specific lemperature, we say "degrees Celsius." as in 20°C; but when we refer 
to a clw"RC in temperature or a temperature inlCrVal. we say "Celsius 
degrees." as in "2 C".") The con"ersion between the two temperature scales can 
be written 

TeC) .: S[T("F) - 32] or T("F) - ~T("C) + 32 . 

Rilther than memori1ing these relation:; (it would be easy to confuse them). 
it ;, usu;llly e,,:;ier simply to remember th;lt O°C = 32"1' ;lOd Ih;ll a ch;lOge 
of 5 Co = a ch;lOge o f 9 F". 

EXAMPLE 13-2 Taking your temperature. Norm;ll body temperature is 
98.6"1'. \Vh;lt is lhis on the Cebius scale? 

APPROACH We recall that O' C = 32" F and 5 C" = 9 P. 
SOLUTION First we relate tllc given temperaturc to thc frcezing point of 
water (O ' C), Tilat is, 98,6"F is 98.6 - 32.0 = 66,6 P abol'e the freezing p<Jint 
of water, Since each F" is equal to ~Co . this corresp<Jnds 10 66,6 x a = 37.0 
Cc1sius degrees abo,·c the frcezing p<Jin!. The freezing point is We, so thc 
temperature is 37.0' C. 

I EXERCISE A Determine the temperature at which both &cales agree (Tc = T,.). 

Different mmeri;lls do nOI expilnd in quite the s;,me way over ;l wide 
tempermure range. Con:;eqllelltly, if we Cillibrale different ki nds of the rmome
ters e ~ actly "s desc ribed ;!bove.they will not u:;u;llly agr~e preci:;ely. fI~C;luse of 
how we C;llibr;lted them. Ihey will agree m O°C and m I()()Oe Ru t because of 
different e xp;lIlsion properties. they m;!y not agree preci:;ely ;It inte rmediate 
tempermures (remembcr we arbitr;lTily dil'ided the thermometer :;calc into I()() 
equal division:; between O°C and I()()Oe). Thu:;" c;!rdully C;llibrated mercury-in
gla&; thermometer might registe r 52.0"C. where"s " c;lTefully c;,librated the r
momela of annther type might read 52.6"C. 

Because of this discrepancy, some stand~rd kind of th~rmomcter must be 
chnsen so that these intermediate tcmpt:mtures can be precisely defined, The 
ch(~sen standard for this purpose is the constant-H)lu",,, gas Ih~r"' .. mclcr . 
As shown in the simplified diagram of Fig. 13-8, this thermometer consists of a 
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bulb filled wilh a dilute g;'s ~"nnected by;, thin lube to;' mercury manomete r. 
The volume of the g;'s i> kept ~"nst;lnt by raising or lowering Ihe right-hand 
tube of the m;lnomeler so th;,tthe mercury in the lefl -hand tube coincide> with 
the refe rence mark. An increase in lemperalure c;'uscs;' proportion;,1 inCfe;'sc 
in prei18ure in the bulb. Thus the lUbe must be lifted higher to keep the gas 
volume ~"nst;lnt. The height of the mercury in the right -h;lnd column is then ;1 

measure of Ihe temper;'t ure. T his themlometer give> the >ame resuits for ;,11 
gases in the limil of reducing the g;'s pressure in Ihe bulb toward zero. The 
resulting >c;,1e serves;!>;, ba>is for the Sland;" d temper;'ture sc;,le. 

Thermal Equilibrium and the 
Zeroth Law of 

We are all familiar with the fact that if two objecls m different temperalures arc 
placed in Ihermat COlltaCI (meaning Ihcrmal energy can transfcr from one 10 the 
olhcr).lhc two objccts will eventually rcach the same lemperature. They are Ihcn 
said to be in thennal e ~luilibrium . For e~;lnlple> you Ie;"'e ;' fever themlomeler in 
your mouth until il comes into thermal equilibrium with that environment. and 
then you read it. Two objects ;lfe defined to be in the rm;,1 equilibrium if. when 
placed in theml;,1 cont;,cl. no energy flows from one to the other. ;lnd their 
temperatu res don 't change. E~periments indicate th;lt if H~O systems are i'! 
thermal eqllilibriw" Killt a Iitird system. the'! they are in thermal eq!lmbrillm Ivitlt 
eaclt other. This postulate is called Ihe •. croth law of thcrmodl namio. It has Ihis 
unusual n;,me since it W;lS not until after Ihe greilt first ;md >econd l;lWS of 
thermodynamics (Ch;lpter 15) were worked out that scient;,ts re;,li7ed lh;ltlhis 
apparently obvious poslulate needed 10 be Slated first. 

Temperature is a prop~rty of a syskm Ihal delermin~s whelher th~ sys\cm 
will be irl thermal equiliorium with other sys\cms. When two syskms arc in 
thermal equilibrium. thei r kmperalUres arc. by ddinitiorl. ~qual. and riO riel 
thermal energy will be exchanged betwecri them. This is consistc rl t with o ur 
~\'C ryday notion of kmperature. since wh~n a hOI object arid a cold One arc put 
intn contact. th~y ewntually cnme to th~ Same temperalurc. Thus the impor· 
tarlce of th~ zeroth law is that it allnws a uscful ddiniliorl of tcmperalure. 

Thermal 
Most substances e~pand wherl heakd arid contract when cooled. I'!owe\,er. the 
amount of expansion or contraction varies. depending on th~ malcrial. 

Linear Expansion 
E~pcriments indicate Ihat Ihe charlge in length ilL of almost all solids is. to a 
good approximation. di rectly proportional to the change in temperatu re il T. as 
long as il T is not wo la rge. As might be expected. the change in lenglh is also 
proportional to the original length of the object. La , Fig. 13- 9. That is. for the 
same temperature change. a 4-m-long iron rod will increase in length twice as 
much as a 2-m-long iron rod. We can write this proportionality as an equmion: 

where ... the proport ionality conSlJtI1. is called the cfK/flcietU of linear expansion 
for Ihe particular malcri;ll ;lIld h;ls un ilS of (CO) I . We sel L = 1-,) + ilL. 
and rewrite thiscqU;ltion;1S 

L = L..,(1 + " ilT). (I ) - Ib) 

where L" is the length inilially. al temperature T.., o and L is the length afler 
heating or cooling to a Icmperature T. If the lemperature change l!. T = T - T.., 
is ncgat;"e, then ilL = L - La is also negative; thus Ihe length shortens as the 
lemperature decreases. 

FIGURE 13- 9 A Ihin roo of lenglh 
Lu at temperalur~ Tu i, heated to a ne'" 
unif",m t"mpe,atuf~ Tand acquif~s 
lenglh L. wherc L - 4" + t:.L. 

~-",,--

~tTO '""""""""'" 
• t.I. -

alT .......... -: ........ .. , 
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FIGURE 13- 10 Example 13 -~, 

(.) (b) 

TABLE 13-1 Coefficients of Eltpansion, near 20' C 

Materia l 

SoIid!i 
Alumin um 
Ur." 
Copptr 

Gold 
Iron ur sicel 
Lead 
GIa,,( I'yrex''j 
Gla" (ord inary) 
Qu.nl 

Concrete and hri c~ 
MaThie 

Liqwd, 

G asoline 

Mercury 

Ethvl alrohol 
GI)'ccnn 
\\'a,e, 

Case!i 
Air (and mos, olher gascs a, almospherie p,essure) 

C""ffici~ nt or I ,in~ar 
.:~pan'ion, u IC") - ' 

2S x 1O" 

19 X IO-b 

17 X 10-6 

1 ~ X 1O-b 

12 X l U- 6 

29x1O" 

3 X 10-0 

9 X 10 " 
OA X 10-0 

'" 12 x 10 " 
IA- 3,5 X 10-0 

Co"ffici ~n t "n'"I",,,,, 
E"pansio", /3 \ C") - ' 

75 X 1O · 

56 X 10-" 
SO X 10-" 

42 X 10-· 

35 x 10-" 

117 x lO · 

9 X 10-6 

27 X IO · 

1 X 10-6 

", 36 X 10 · 

~ - 1O X 10-6 

950 X 10-· 

1&1 X 10-" 

1100 X 10-" 

500 x 10-" 

21OXIO · 

3400 X 10 • 

Tile values of u fOf vJrious mnlcrials nt 20"C are lisled in Tnblc 13- 1. AC1U 
nlly." docs vnry sliglllly willltempt:fnture (which is why thermometefs nwde of 
different mnlerinls do nOl agree precisely). Howevef. if lhe temperature fnnge is 
~ot too grenl. Ille vnrinlion cn~ usun lly be ignofed. 

EXAMPLE 13-3 Bridge expansion. Tile sted bcd of ~ suspi'nsion bridge 
is 200m long nt 20 ' C. If the extremes of tempera ture to which il migllt be 
exposed are -30' C 10 + 40"C, how much will it contract nnd expnnd? 

APPROACH We ns~ume th~ hridge bed will ~xpnnd ~nd contmCI lin~nr!y Wilh 
tempcralur~. ns given by Eq. 13-ln. 
SOLUTION From Table 13-1. we find Ih;ll ,,= 12 X 1O--<>(C")-' fo r steel. 
The incr~its~ in lenglh whcn il is ;It 40· C will be 

Clo L _ uLo ~ T _ (12 X 10 b/C )(2oom)(40"C - 20"C) _ 4.8 X 10 1 m. 

or 4,8 cm, When Ihe tempcrmure decrenscs to - JO ' C, il T = -50 C"'. Then 

il L = ( 12 x 10--<>/C")(200m)( - 50C") = - 12.0 x 10- l m. 

or it deere;'sc in leng\h of 12em. Th~ \otal rangc Ihe ~~p;msion joints must 
ae~"mmodal~ is 12 em + 4.8 em "" 17 ~'IIl . 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 13-4 Do holes expand or contract? If you 
h~nl a thin. circulnr ring (Fig. 13 IOn) in Ih~ o\'en. does Ihe ring's hole gel 
la rg~r or smalla? 

RESPONSE You mighl guess Ihm the melnl expands into Ihe hole. mnking the 
hole smnllcr, But it is not so, Imnginc Ihe ring issolid.likc n coin (Fig. IJ - IOb) , 
Drnw n cirde on il with n pen as sho"'n , When Ihe metnl expnnds..lhe mnterinl 
inside Ihe cirde will expnnd nlong wilh Ihe rest of Ihe metal: so the ci rde 
expnnds Cutting Ihe metnl where the cirete is mnkcs denr 10 us 11mt the hole 
incrcnscs in diameter. 
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EXAMPLE 13-5 Ring on iI rod. All iron rillg is to fit srIllgly Oil a cylin· 
drical iron rod. At 20"C, the diameta of th~ rod is 6.44Scm and the illside 
diameter of the ring is 6.420cm. To slip o,'er the rod. the rillg must be slightly 
larger than the rod diamder by about 0.008 em . To what temperature must the 
ring be brought if its hole is to be la rge ellough so it will slip o\'e r the rod'! 

APPROACH 'llle hole in the ring must be increased from a diameter of 
6.420cm 10 6.445 em + 0.008 em = 6.453 em. 'nle ring must be heated since 
the hole diameter will incrcasc lirlcar ly with temperature (as irl Example 13- 4). 

SOLUTION We solve for !l. T in E'l . 13- t" and find 

!l. L 6.453 em - 6.420 em C 
!l.T = - = = 430 ". 

aL" ( 12 x 10 "/ C')(6.420cm) 

So it mUSI be raised m tcast to T - (20"C + 430C") - 450' C. 

NOTE In doing Problems. don 't forgel the I;l,t step. ;ldding in the initial 
tempcr;lture (200C he re). 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 13-(; Opening a tight jar lid. When the lid of 
;1 gl;ISS j;lf i, tight. holding the lid under hot water for ;1 short time will often 
m;lke it e;lsier to open. Why? 

RESPONSE The lid may be struck hy the hot wate r more directly thall the 
glass and so ~xpand sooner. But even if 1I0\' metals ge llaally expand mOre 
than gla&\ for the "arne kmpcrature change (u is greakr-sce Tahle 13-1). 

Volume Expansion 
The change in vol"",/! Of;l m;lterial which unde rgoes a temperature ch;lrIge is 
gi"cn by ;1 rcl;ltion simil;lf to Eq. 13-1 il. n;lmcly. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

()p<'ni"~,, li~hll"l 

113- 2) \,i1ulII(" ('xpm"iv/j 

where !l. T is the change in t~mpaature. Vo is th~ original mlume.!l. V is th~ change 
ill volume. and (3 is the me/ficiem of od"",,, exp"n<;"". The unit\ of (3 arc (C ' )-I . 

Values of (3 for "arious materials arc gi"en in Table 13- 1. Notice Ihat for 
solids.. (3 is normally equal 10 approximately 3a (work Problem 19 to sec why). fJ }" 
For solids that arc not isotropic (that is.. not having the same properties in all 
directions). the relation (3 "" .kr is not valid. (Note that linear expansion has no 
meaning for liquids and gases since they do not have fixed shapcs.) 

EXAMPLE 13-7 Gas tank in the sun. The 70· L steel gas tank of a car is 
filled to the lOp wilh gasolirle at 20"C. The car sits in the sun arid the lank 
reaches a temperal ure of 40"C (I04T). How much gasoline do you expecl to 
ovcrflow from the lank? 

APPROACH Bolh the g;lsoline and the lank e~ p;lIld ;IS thc tcmpcr;lturc 
incrtases. ;lIld we ;ls,ume they do >0 line;lTly ;IS de>cribcd by E'l. t3-2. The 
"olume of overflowing gasoline equals tht volume incre;lse of tht g;lsoline 
minu, lht incrC;I\-C in \"olume of lht t;lrIk. 

SOLUTION The ga<;()lin~ expands by 

!l. V = (3YQ !l. T = (950 X 10-<> C"- I)(70 L)(40' C - 20"C) = 1.3 L. 

The tank nlso expands. W~ cnn think of it as a steel shell that und~rgo;,s volume 
~xpansion ((3 "" 3a = 36 X 10""" CO-I). If th~ tank w~re solid. the surface 
Inyer (th~ shdl) would ~xp.1nd just the s.ame. Th ll~ th~ tank inc",as;,s. in volume hy 

!l. V = (36 x 10-<> C"-I)(70 L)(40"C - 200C) = 0.050 L. 

,0 the 1;Ink exp<lrIsion h;ls lillie effect. More th;lrI" lile r of g;lS could ,pill OUI. 
NOTE W"nt to saw a few pennics? Fill your gas l;lrIk when it is~"OO1 ;lrId the g;ls 
is denser-more molecules for the same priw. But don 't fill the 1;Ink "II the w;IY· 

® I'HYSICS APPltED 
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EqU<llions 13-1 ,md 13-2 ,lrC ,,,curalc only if 6L (or 6V) is sm,,11 
comp'lrcd 10 1-<) (or Vo)_ Thi, is of p;lrticul,lr concern for liquids ,md even morc 
so for g;l,es bccau,c of thc I'lrge ,·"Iues of 11- Funhcrnlorc, (3 itself \,'lries 
sub>lanli"lIy with lemperillurc for gascs. Thcreforc, ;I bellcr descriplion of 
\'olumc ch'lngcs for g;l'l-C~ i, needcd. 'l> wc will discuss sl,lrting in Scelion 13-6. 

Anomalous Behavior of Water Below 4°C 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

!.if,· II",t", It,' 

Mosl SUbSlnnCCS ~xpand mOre or les.~ unifonnly wilh an incrense in kmpera· 
lurc. as long as no ph~se chnnge occurs. W~kr. how~l'~r. docs not follow thc 
usunl p~tw rn. If W~la ~I O°C is he~wd. it ~ctu~lIy tiecre"",,,s in I'olum~ until il 
rc~ch~s 4"C Abovc 4"C w~ta beh~l'es norm~lIy nod exp~ods;n I'olume ~s the 
kmperalurc is increased. Fig. 13-11. W~lcr thus has ils greakst density nt 4"C 
This ~nom~lous heh~l'ior of wata is of great imporl~nce for the surl'il'nl of 
~qu~tic life du ring cold winte rs. Wheo the W~lcr in n I~ke or ril'a is ~hol'e 4"C 
~od begins to cool by coot~ct with cold nir. Ihc wakr at th~ surface sinks 
becaus<: of ils grcnlcr density. It is replaced by warmer water from below, This 
mixing contioucs until the temperature reachcs 4"C As the surface wntcr cools 
further. il rcomins on the surface because il is less dens<: 11130 Ihe 4"C water 
below, Water then frceles fi rst nt the surface. and the icc rcmnins on the surface 
since icc (specitic grn\'ily = 0.917) is less dense Ihan wnler. The watcr at the 
bottom remains liquid unless it is so cold that the whole body of water freezes, 
If wnter wcrc like mOSI substnnces. becoming more dcnse ns it cools. Ihe water 
at Ihe bottom of a lake would be frozen firsi. Lnkcs would freeze solid more 
ensily since circulation would bring the wnrmer wnte r to the surface to be effi
cienlly cooled. The complete freezing of a lake would cause severe damage 10 
its plant and animallik Because of Ihe unusual behavior of wnler below 4"C, 
it is rare for nny large body of waler to f. eeze completely. and this is helpcd 
by the layer of ice on Ihe surface which aCIS ns nn insulntor to reduce Ihe flow 
of heat out of the water inlO the cold air nbol'e. Wilhout Ihis peculiar bm 
wonderful property of wnler.life on Ihis planel as we know il might not have 
been possib le. 
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Not only docs walcr e~pand 'l> it cools from 4°C to WC, it cxpands c"en 
morc as it frce1.CS 10 icc. This is why icc cubes no"t in w"te r and pipcs bre"k 
whcn walcr illside Ihcm free1.cs. 

FIGURE 13- 11 Beha,-i", of wale, a. a funclion of kmptralUrt near 4 C. (a) Vol um~ of 
I ,0000000gmm of "'atcr a, a function of lempcrature, (b) Dcn,ily ,.s, lemperalurc, (Nolc Ihc brcak, 
in cach a~is'l 
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FIGURE 13- 12 Pre~ur~ vs 
'"Iume of a fixed amounl of S"' "I 
a con,tant temp"ralUre. showing tile 
inwrsc relationship as gi"cn by 
Uoyle', law;", Ihe pres,u re 
decrea.cs. the volume increa"",s 

For ;1 given quanlily of g;18 il is found experimenlally Ihal. 10 ;1 good 
approximal ion. III/.' 1'0/""1/.' of a Kas is in versl!!Y proporliQlUl/IO Ihl! abso/!lI1! pre)'
SIIrt' appfil!d 10 il wll/.'n III/.' Il!mpl!ralllrt· is kl!pl conSlall/. Th;ll i>. 

I 
V <X - ' 

P 
lconstant T) 

whe,,: P i, Ihe ;,bsolule pr=ure (nOI "gauge p,,:>surc"'-see Sedion 10-4). For 
example. if Ihe prcs~ure on a g;'s is doubled. Ihe volume i, r~du~'Cd 10 half its orig
in;1I volume. This relalion is known ;'s Rul lc"s I~w. "fter Robert Boyle (1627-1691). 
who first ,I;l\ed il on Ihe b;"is of hi, own cxpcrimenls. A gr;'ph of P n. V for ;, fi xed 
lempcralur~ i8 shown in Fig. 13-12 Boylc's law can ;.100 be wrill~n 

PV = constant. !constant T) 

Thnt is. at constant temperature. if ~ith~ r th~ pressure or volum~ of the gns is 
allnwed to vn ry, th~ other varinble also changes so that the product PV remains 
constant. 

T~mperatur~ also nffects the volum~ of n gns. but a quantitativ~ rdntionship 
between Vand T was not foulld until more than a century after Boyli:'s work. 
'llIe Frenchman Jacques Charles (1 746- 1823) found that when the pressure is 
not too high and is kept constant. the "olume of a gas increases with tempera
ture at a nearly constant rate, as in Fig. 13- 13a. Howe,·er. all gases liquefy at 
low temperatures (for example, oxygen liqudics at -18JOC), so the graph 
cannot be extended below the liquefaction poin!. Nonetheless. the graph is 
essentially a straight line and if projected 10 lower temperatures. as shown by 
the dashed line, it crosses the axis at about -27YC. 

Such J grJph cnn be drJwn for any gas. and the slraight line alwJys projects 
back to -273"C al zno volume. This seems to imply that if J gns could be 
cooled 10 -27YC. it would have zno volume. and JI lower tempcratll res J 
~egative volume. which mnkes ~o se~se. It could be argued that -27YC is the 
lowest lempcrntufe possible: indeed. many other more recent experiments i~di
Cale Ihnl this is so. This temperature is cnlled the absolu lc u ru of lempcratll re. 
Its vnlue has bee~ determined to be -273.IS"C. 

FIGURE t 3-13 Volun\~ of" fi.cd amuunt of gas as" function of (a) Cdsius I~mfl<'raturc. and 
(b) KcI"in Icmfl<'ralure. ",he" (he pressure i, kept cons(;onl. 

-!73' C 20lYC 200 K '"'' (a) Temperature (' C) (I» T emperalure (hl\"ins. or K ) 

C",nwm'" b<'IiIWil kd,'''' {,,/J.mh<ld 
",,,I Cd,m,· .,·uli<".,· 

Absolute z~ro fonns th~ basis of n kmpi'rat ur~ se~le known as the 
absulu( ~ sm l ~ or I\<>h 'in sca l ~ . ~nd it is used eX1<:nsi\"ely in scientific work. On 
this scale tlte temperature is specified as degrees Kelvin or. preferably. simply 
as kelvins (1\) without the degree sign . The intervals are the S.1mC as for the 
Cdsius scale, but the zero On (his scali: (0 K) is chosen as absolute ze ro. Thus 
the freezing point of w~te r (O°C) is 273 .15 K, and the boiling point of water is 
373.15 K. Illdeed, any temperature on the Cclsius scale ClIO be changed to 
kelvins by adding 273.15 10 it: 

T(K) - TeC) + 273.15. 

Now leI us look Jt Fig. 13- 13b. where the grJph of the volume of a gas versus 
nbsoillte lemperJlItre is a st rnighl li~e that passes through Ihe origin. Thus. to J 
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good JpproximJtion, Ihe t'olwlle of a gh'ell amOUIl/ of gtlS is direCily propor. 
lioll(l/IO Ihe (I/)solllle temperalure It'liell Ihe pressure is kepi COI/Sialll, This IS 
k~ow~ as Charles's law, Jnd is writle~ 

v ()( T. IconstJnt PI 

A lh ird gas 1;lw, known as Gay·1-ussa(·s law, ;lfte r Joseph G;ly-lUSS;lC 
(1778-1850). st;,tes that a/ COIIS/11111 rolli/lie. Ihe I1b5011l/i.' pre~mm' of 11 gl1s is 
dirl'CI/y proporliOIlI1/1O Ihe I1bso/u/e lempaa/u rl': 

I' ()( T . Iconstallt VI 

A familiJr exmnple is thm a closed jJr or In Jc rosol CJn thrown into a hot fire 
will explode due to the incrCJSC i ~ gJS pressure insidc thJt rcsu lts from the 
tempem ture increase. 

The laws of Boyle, Charlcs. and GJy-Lussac arc not really laws in the scnse 
thJt wc use this tcrm today (prccisc, dccp, wide-rJ~ging vatidity). Thcy arc 
reJlly only approximJtions thJt MC accurate for rcal gases only JS long as the 
prcssurc J~d density of the gas are not too high, and thc gas is not too close to 
liqudactio~ (condensmion). The term /11 '0 applied to thest: three rc1ationships 
has become t mditio~al, howevcr. so we havc stuck with that usngc. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 13-9 Don't throw a closlld glass jar into a 
campfirll . Whm CJn hJPpcn if you did throw an cmpty glJSS jar, with lid on 
tight, illto a fire. and why"! 

RESPONSE 'n le inside of the jar is not empty. It is filled with ai r. As the fire 
hcats thc ai r i~side. its tcmpemture rises. The volumc of the glass jar changes 
on ly slight ly duc to the hcating. According to Gay-lussac's law the pressure l' of 
the Jir insidc thc jar can i~crcasc dramatically. enough to cause thc jar to 
explodc, th rowing glass pieces outward. 

The Ideal Gas Law 

'rne gas 1.1"''& of Boyle, Charles, and Gay-l ussac wcre obtained by means of a 
techniquc that is very useful in seience: namely, hold ing onc or more variables 
constant 10 sec clearly the effects on one \'a ri able due to changing one other vari · 
able. These laws can now be combined into a single more geneml relation octwecn 
the absolute pressure, volume, and absolute temperature of a fixed quantity of gas: 

PV ()( T. 

This rdation indicates how any of th~ quan titi~s p. V, or T will vary when the 
olher two quaotities change. This rdation red u c~s to Boyle's, Charles's, or G ay· 
Lussac's law when either the temperatu re, the pressure, or the ,"olume, respec· 
lively, is held con Slant. 

Finally, we must incorporate the effect of the amount of gas present. 
Anyone who has blown up a b.11100n knows tllm the more air forced into the 
balloon, the bigger it gets (f igure 13- 14). Indeed, careful experimellts show 111m 
m constant temperature and pressure, tile volume V of an enclosed gas 
increases in direct propoTliOn lO the mass III of gas present. I1ence we write 

PV ()( lil T. 

This proportion can be made into .10 ~quation by inserting a constant of propor· 
tiooality. EXp" rim~n t shows that this constant has a different value for different 
gases, How~\'~r, the constant of proportionality turns out to h" the same for all 
gases if. inskad of the mass III , we use the numb~r of mole .... 

o",r/,." ("" 

FIGURE tJ-14 llIowing up a 
balloon nt~an< pu{{ing more air 
(more ;,ir molecules) ;n,o the 
"alloon. which inneases i,s ,"olume. 
The pressure is ne;"ly ConstHn' 
(a,mo<;pheric) e>cepl for 'he ,mall 
effec' of 'he ",lIooo's ei,"iei')'. 
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Mole (""il r,,, "",,,"m of " On~ mole (;lbbrcv;;llcd mol) is defined as the ;,"lOon( of sub,lancc In,ll l"{)nlains 
" dJ.,-/""ui 'IS m;my ;)[oms or molecules ,IS there arc in precisely 12 gr;ml> of ,;!rbon 12 (whose 

alomic 111;1SS is c~;lctly 12 uj. A simpler but cqui\';,lenl detinilioll is Ihi" I mol is [hal 
numocr of gram> Of;l :;ubst;u"X numerically equal 10 the molc<'1lbr 111;l&S (Sc~1ion 13-1) 
orlhe sui:"<;lallCC. For CX;lmple, the mole.ul;" 111;''1> of hydrogen g;lS (H 1) is 2,O u (sillCC 
c;'en molecule oonlains two aloms of hydrogen ,,"d c;lch alom has ,In alomic m,ISS 
of LOu). Thus I mol of 1-1 2 hiP; a Ill;l» of 2.0g. Simil;lrly, I mol of nCOll g<" ha> a 
maSS of 109, and I mol of COl h;lS;1 ma\oS of [12 + (2 X 16)] = 44g since 
oxygen n;\l; atomic 111;1SS of 16 (sec periodic Table inside the Ie;" co\'e r), The mole is 
Ihc official unit of amount of substnocc in the SI syst~m. In general. Ihe numher of 
moles. II, in a giwn sample of a pure subs lance is equal to Ihe ma'iS of Ihe sample in 
grams divided by Ihe molecular mass specified as grams per mole: 

mnss (grams) 
II (mol) - -

moleculM mass (g/mol) 

For example, Ih~ num ber of molc~ in 132g of COl (molecula r maSS 44 \I) is 

132g 
n = ! =3.0moL 

44 g mol 

Wc enn now wrile Ih~ proportion discussed nbo\"c ns lin cqualion: 

I { lJbI L GAS LA \\ I PV = nRT. (13-3) 

go , ,',,,,mml 

Ii" """,,,,,,mil'l 

~ CA U TION 

Alu'ol" g" '" Till kd,."" mill 
I' '" """,/wt'. 'wi g""~,., W"""'" 

where II r~prcscnls Illc numlx:r of moles lind R is Ih~ oonSlllnt o{ proportionnlily. 
R is enlled Ih~ uni"crsal gas constlln[ lx:enusc ils I'alu~ is found expcrimentnlly to 
be tllc same for all gases The vnlue o{ R, in scveral sets o{ units (only the [irsl is 
the propcr SI unit), is 

R _ 8.314 1/(mol - K) lSI unils) 

- 0.0821 (L-atnl)/(mol - K) 

_ 1.9gealories/(mol-K).' 

EqU;llion 13-3 is e;llled the ideal gas law, or llle e~luation of slate for an ideal 
g~ s_ We use Ille te rm "ideal" bec;luse real g;lSCS do not follow Eq_ 13-3 predscly. 
p;lTlicul;lriy ;'1 high pressure (<<nd density) or when the g;lS is ne;lT tile liquef;lclion 
poinl (= boiling point)_ Howevn. ;It pressures less tllan an almosphe re or so. and 
when Tis not close 10 tile liquef;ldion point of tile g;ls Eq_ 13-3 is quile ;lccurate 
and usdul for real gaws 

Always remember, when using the ideal gas law, that temperatures must be 
gi\"en in kelvins (K) nnd that the pressure P must nlways be ub-",Iwe pressu re, 
nnt gauge pressure (Section 10-4). 

Problem with the Ideal Gas law 
The ideal gns law is nn extremely uwful tool. a nd We now consider some 
Examples. We will often rda tn '"standard conditions'" or '"standnrd temp~rature 
and pressure'" (STP), which means: 

STf' 273 " _ l atm T = 273 K (O°C) and P = l.00atm = 1.013 x 101N/ml = 101.J"Pa, 

I "'0/0/ X'" ,,, S /"I ' I"" 
~' 22~ 1 

EXAMPLE 13-10 Volume of one m o l at STP. Delermine Ihe volume of 
1,00 mol of any gas, ;lssuming it b<:ha\'es like an ide;ll g;lS, ;It STi' 

APPROACH We use the ideal gas law, solving for V. 
SOLUTION We sol\"e {or V in Eq, 13- 3: 

_ "RT _ (I.OOmol)(8.314 J/mol· K)(273K) _ _} J 

V - P - (1.013 x IO'N/ml) - 22.4 X 10 m. 

Since 1 liter is 1000 cmJ = I X 10-] m', 1 mol of any gas b;l~ V = 22,4 L ;It STf' 

'Cato,ic. wilt be define d in Scc<~)n 14 I: .omcl,mc. it" u<cful to U5C R as g,,-cn in «<TIl, of catori<~ 
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The value of 22.4l for Ihe volume of I mol of ;In ideal g;I, ;11 STP i8 worlh 
rtm~mbering. for il wmetim~8 makes c;licuialion 8impler. 

I EXERCISE B What is the "olume of 1.00 mol of ideal gas at 2O-e? 

EXAMPLE 13-11 Helium balloon. A helium party halloon. assumed to 
he a perfect spher~. has a radius of 18.0cm. At room kmp~ratur~ (20 C). 
its irltcrnal pressure is 1.0Satm. Find the number of moles of helium In 

Ihe balloon and Ihe mass of helium needed to inflate the balloon to 
Ihese val ues. 

APPROACH We can uSC the ideal gas law to find ". since we arc given P and 
T. and can find V from Ihe givcn radius. 
SOLUTION We get the volume V from Ihe (ormula (or a sphere: 

V = t7TrJ 

_ h(0.180m}J _ 0.0244m' . 

The pressure is gh'en as 1,05 aim = 1.064 x 10' N/ ml. The temperature must 
be tl<presstd in kelvins. w we chJnge 20"C 10 (20 + 273)K '" 293 K. FinJlly. 
we choose tht \'Jl ut of R 10 be R '" 8.314 J/ (mol ' K) becmtst we Jfe IIsing SI 
IInilS. Thus 

PV (1.064 x 105N/ ml )(0.0244m l) I, = - = = 1.066mol. 
RT (8.314 l / mol· K)(293 K) 

Th~ m;ISS of helium (;llomic m;", = 4,OOg/ mol as gi"en in Appendi~ R or 
Ihe periodic T;lblc) C;ln be oblained from 

ma&; = " X molecular maSS = (1.066 mol)(4.00 g/ mol) = 4.26 g. 

EXAMPLE 13-12 ESTIMATE Mass of air in a room. ESlimJle the 
mJSS of air in J room whost dimensions Jfe 5 nl X J nl X 2.5 nl high. at STP. 

APPROACH First we delCrmine Ih~ number of moles II using the giv~n 
,'olum~. Th~n We can multiply by the mass of on~ mol~ 10 get the total mass 

SOLUTION Exampl~ 13-10 told uS that I mol at O' C has a volume of 22.4 L. 
The room's volume is 5 m x 3 m X 2.5 m. so 

(5 m)(J m)(2.5 m) ,,= J J "" I 700 mol. 
22.4 x 10 m 

Air is a mixlur~ of about 20'10 oxyg~n (OJ and 00% nilrog~n (NJ . Th~ mokc· 
ula r maS~eS arc 2 X 16 u = 32 u and 2 x 14 u = 28 u. respecli\'ely. fnr an 
a\'erage of about 29 u. Thus 1 mol of air has a mass of aboul 29 g = 0.029 kg. 
so our room has a mass of air 

1/1 "" (1700 mol)(0.029 kg/ mol) "" SO kg. 

NOTE Thai is roughly 100 Ibs of ;lir' 

I EXERCISE C At 2(fC would Ihere be mor~ or less air mass in " room Ihan ;II (fC' 

Frequently. mlum~ is specified in liters and pressure in atmnsphaes. 
Rather than con\,at th~se to SI units. We can inskad use the ,'alu~ of R given in 
Section 13-7 as 0.01Q I L · aIm / mol' K. 

In many situations it is nOI nec~ssa ry tn USe thc \'alu~ of R at aiL For 
example. many problems in\'olve a chang" in the pres~ure. ICmp~rature. and 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

AI",.,· 1"",/ !J~"XI'I) 
uf Iii .. air ill a rv<J'" 
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... P RO B L E .., S O L V I N G volume of a fix<:d amount of gas. In Ihis cas<:, PV I T = I1R = eonSlant. sinc<:" 
t ',il11: I/,,,,deal ~'" I"."",,, 'Olio and R r<:main conSlanl. If we now ki P" V" and T, represent Ihe appropriate 

variabks initially, and P" V" T, represent the variables afte r Ihe change is 
made, then we can wrile 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

('rem",' il!" h(llli,<' 

FIGURE 13- 15 Example 13-13. 

... PROBLE .., SOLV IN G 

no nor ''''. gil,,!:" P"'''''''' or (' 
in "", id~,,1 ~'" hI((' 

1', 1', 

T, 
If we know any rive of the quanlilies in Ihis equation, we can solve for Ih<: sixth, 
Or, if one of Ihe Ihree variables is conSlanl (V, - V" or 1', - 1'" or T, _ T,) 
then wc can IISC Ihis eqllation 10 sol"e for one IInknown whcn givcn Ihe other 
thrcc qll3milics. 

EXAMPLE 13-13 Check tires co ld. An automobile li re i, filled (Fig, 13-15) 
10;' g;.uge pre~sure of 200 kPa al 10°C Aftcr a drive of 100 km. Ihc temperature 
within the tire rises 10 40'C. Whal is Ihe pressure within the tire now? 

APPROACH Wc don'l know Ihc number of moles of gas. or Ihe voluille of Ihc 
li rc, bUI wc assumc they are conSlant. Wc usc Ihc ratio form of lhc idcal gas law. 

SOLUTION Since ~ - 1'" Ihen 

1', 1', 
T, Tl 

This is. incid~ntally, a stakment of Gay-Lus-sac 's law. Since the pressure gi\'en 
is the gauge pressure (Section 10-4), We mUSI add atmosphe ric pressure 
(= 101 kPa) 10 get Ihe absolute pressure P, = (200 kPa + 101 kPa) = 301 kPa. 
We COIl\·~rt lemP<'ratures 10 kelvins by adding 273 and solw for P, : 

1'- = P, --.l = (3.01 X 101 Pal -' -- = 333 kPa. (T) ('13K) 
, ' T, 2831( 

Subtracling ;.tmospheric prcs,urc, we find the resulting gaugc pressurc to be 
232 kP; •• which is a 16% incre;.:;e. This E x;'"'ple ,how, why c;.r manu;.}, sugge>l 
ch~cking lire pressure when thc lires ;!Te cold. 

NOTE When u,ing the idc;lI g;'s law, lemperatures mll,t bo: giwn in kcl\'in8 (II:) 
and Ihc pressure P mUSI ;.Iw;,ys be "osolllll' pre<\Sure. not g;.uge pressure. 

Ideal Gas law in Terms of Molecules: 
rofs Number 

Thc f;'cllhal thc gas consl;'"t, R, has the Same ,·;.Iue for ;.11 g;'ses is ;1 remark
able rd 1cclion of ,implicity in n;lture. It was fi rSI recogni7cd, although in a 
slightly differenl form, by the 1t;.lian scientisl Amedeo A\'og;.dro (1776-1856). 
A vog;ldro ,Ialed I h;lt I'qll,,1 vo"ml<'S of ga)' (1/ /11<' )'"",1' prl'SSllrl' "nd if"'pn"lUrl' 

A'Y!I',,,lm ', 'n'!,olh"" .,· COtl/";" I'!jlml fIIunons of moll'cules. This is ,omelimcs called A"ogadro'~ 

h ypothe~ i ~. Thai this is consislent with R being lhe ,;1Il1C for ;111 gase, C;1Il be 
s~en as follows. Fi rst of alL from Eq. 13-3 we s~e Ihal for Ihe same numo.:r of 
moles, ". and Ihe same pressure and lemP<'r3ture, the volume will be the same 
for all gases as long as R is the same. Second, Ihe numb~r of molecules in I mole 
is the same for all gases.' Thus A\'ogadro's hypothesis is equivalent to R b~irlg 
the same for all gases. 

The number of molecules in one mole of any pure subslance is known as 
A"ogadru's numb~r. N". Although Avogadro conceived Ihe notion, he was not 
able to aClually dc\ermine the value of NA • Indeed, precise measu rements w~re 
nOI done untillhc twentieth c<:nlury. 

' FO!' example, the rnokcular rna<' of H, ~a< i. 2,0 atomic mlill uni" f"), ~ hCfca< Ihat of 0, !'" i< 
32,0". 1lt"> I mol of II , 10", • ,,,ass of 0.0020 t8 and I Tool of 0, Bas, 0.0320 t8. 11>0 n"n,l><r of molo
c"les in a molo i> ~qu.1 (0 'h~ (otal n," .. .lf of. molo di\ided by (ho m ... m of ""~ n",loculc:.ine<: 
'h" 1>('0 (M 1m) " (he •• me for .11 &"'<' by definition of 'ho molo. • mole of "ny gas mus, cun'"n 
'he s.>.nl" numl><r of molecule .. 
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A number of method, h"ve been devised 10 mc;,surc N" , ;md Ihe acceplcd 
value lod;,}, i, 

N" = 6_02 x 10"- Imolecule~ /molel 

Since the t,)!al number of mnlecules. N. in a gas is equal to the num!);, r per mole 
times th~ numher nf mol~s (N = nN"j. th~ ideal gas law. Eq. 13-3. can I~ 
wri[(~n in terms of the numl~r of molecu les pre""nt: 

N 
I'V - IIHT - - RT. 

N, 
0' 

I'V = NkT, 

where k = H/ N" is called Uoltzma,,,. 's ,'"" stnnt and has the value 

8.314J/ mol·K _ 1.38 x 10 t' J / K. 
6.02 x lOB/ mol 

413- 4) 

EXAMPLE 13-14 Hydrogen atom mass. Usc Avogadro's llumb.::r to 
dete rmi ne the mass of a hydrogen atom . 

APPROACH The mJSS of one Jtom equJls the mJSS of I mol divided by the 
number of JlOmS in I mol, N". 
SOLUTION One mole of hydrogen moms (atomiemJss = I.OOSu, 
Section 13- 1 or Appendix B) has a mass of 1.008 x 10-l kg and contains 
6.02 x lOB atoms. Thus one atom has a mass 

/11 -
1.008 x IO-Jkg -17 

6.02 x lOB - 1.67 x 10 kg. 

NOTE Historically, the reve rse process was One method used to obtain NA : 

that is. a precise value of N" can I~ obtained from a precise measurement of 
the mass of tile hydrogen atom. 

/oFAI GASIAI\" 
'in I",,,,,. '--'f ",,--,Iemles) 

/10)1: "''''''' 'r ,'0" ,I 11111 

EXAMPLE 13-15 ESTIMATE How many molecules in one breath? ® PH Y S I (S A P P lIE D 

Estimme how many molecules you breathe in with a 1 .O-L breatil o( air. Mole,."(,,, in" hmuh 

APPROACH We delermine WhJl (raction of a mole 1.0L is using Ihe result 
of Example 13- 10 thaI I mole has a volume of 22.4 L al STl'. Jnd then 
mulliply that by NA 10 gtlthe numbcr of molecules in this number of moles. 
SOLUTION One mole corresponds to 22.4 L at STP, so 1.0 L of air IS 
{I.O L} / {22.4 L/ nl01} - 0.045 mol. Then 1.0 L of air contains 

(0,045 mol)(6.02 x 10" molecules / mole) '" 3 x 10" molecules_ 

Kinetic Theory and the Molecular 
I of re 

The analysis of mattcr in terms of atoms in continuous random motion is call~d 
tile kinetic Iheo,y. We now inl'estigate tile properties of a gas from the point of 
view of kinetic tlleory. which is based on the laws of classical mechanics. But to 
apply Newton's laws to each of tile vast number of molecules in a gas (> IO'J/mj 
at STP) is far beyond the capability of any present compukr. Instead We take a 
statistical approach and determine al'erages of certain quantities, and these 
ave rages correspond to macroscopic I'ariables. We will, of course, demand tllat 
our microscopic descriptinn correspond to th~ macroscopic properties of gases; 
otherwise OUT thcory would be o( lillie value. Most importantly, we will arrive at 
an important rclation between the a"crage ki netic cncrgy o( molecules in a gas 
and the absolute temperature. 
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l'o'lIIillle, of 
kinell< Iheon' 

FIGURE 13- 16 (a) Molecules of a 
gas mOl'ing about in a rectangular 
container_ (h) Arrows indirak th~ 
momentum of one molecule as it 
r~bounds from the end wall 

<'Y-- t-7 L-·, 

We mak~ !he following :lssum plion> :lbout the molecules in :l gas. These 
a>sumplions rdled " simple view of " g:lS. but nonclheless the rtsulls lhey 
prediCI correspond well lo the cs>enlial features of re;iI g;tses lhat ,lIC 'II low 
pre,surts ,lIld far from Ihe li'lucfaclion point. Under Ihe,e ~"ndilions real gases 
follow the ideal g," I"w 'lui!~ closely, ,lIld indeed lhe gas we now describe is 
referred lo ;tS ,Ill idc~1 g~~_ The ass umplions. which represenl the b;tsic po>IU
l;tles of the kinetic Iheory, arc: 

I. There arc a large number of molecules. N, ench of mass m. moving in 
random directions with a variety of speeds. This assumption is in accord 
with our observation that a gas fills its container and. in the cast: of air on 
Earth. is kept from escaping only by the force of gravity. 

2. The molecules nrc. on the a"erage, far apnrt from one nnother , 'That is. their 
average separation is much greater tllan the dinmete r of each molecule. 

3. Tile molecules are assumed to obey the laws of classicalmeclmnics. and arc 
assumed to inlemCt with one another only wilen they collidc, Allhougll 
molecules cxen wcak allracti,·c forces on cacll other between collisions. tile 
polenlial cnergy associated willi thcsc forccs is small comparcd to tile 
kindic encrgy, nnd wc ignore it for now. 

4. Collisions with anotller molecule or thc wall of the vessel nrc assumed to be 
perfeclly c1nstic. likc thc collisions of perfectly elastic billia rd balls 
(Chapter 7). We assume the collisions are of very short durntion compnred 
to thc time between collisiotls. Thcn we can igtlore the potcntial encrgy asso
ciated with collisiotls in comparison to the kinelic cnergy betwecn collisions. 

We can sec immedialely how Illis kinetic view of" ga, can e~ plain Boyle's 
law (Seelion 13-6). The pres~ure exerted on a wall of a contai tler of gas is due 
to the constant bomhardmctl t of molecules. If the mlume is reduced hy (say) 
half, the molecules arc closer togclher and twice as many will he striking a gil'en 
area of the wall per second. I-Ience we expeCt the pres.sure to he twice as great. 
in agreement with Boyle's law. 

Now let us calculate 'luaotit<llil'c1y the pressure a gas exerts on its container 
as based on kinetic theory. We imagine that the molecules arc inside a rectan· 
gular contaioer (at rest) whose eods have area A and whose leogth is I, as 
sho"'n in f ig. 13- 16a. TIIC pressure exerted by the gas on the walls of its 
container is. according to our model, due to thc collisions of the mokcuks Wilh 
the wnlls. Let uS focus our allcnlion on the wall, of nren A, at the !crt end or thC 
container and cxamine wllat hnppens when onc molccu!c slrikcs this wnll, as 
sho"'n in Fig. IJ - 16b, This molecule excrts a force on the wall. and according to 
Newton's third law the wall excrts an equal and opposile force back on the 
mo!cculc. Tllc magnitude of this force on the moleculc, according to Ne"'ton's 
second law. is cqual to the molcc ll!c's TalC of cllange of momenlum. 
F .: <l. (mv) J<l./ (Eq. 7- 2). Assuming the collision is clastic. only Ihe x compo
nenl of the ntokcule's momentUm changes. and it changes from -mv, (it 
is moving in Ihc negatil'c x direction) to +mv, . Thus the change in Ihe 
nlOltculc's momentUm, ~(IIIV), which is thc final momentUm minus thc initial 
momentum, is 

~(mv) = mv .. - ( - mv<) = 2ltlll,. 

for one collision. This molecule will make many collisions with the wall. each 
s~parated by a time ~/. which is the time it t<lkes the molecule to tral'e1 across 
the contaioer and back again. a distance (x compooent) equal to 2/. Thus 
21 = '). ~I. or 

u 

The lime M belwcen colli,ion> i, very ,mall, so Ihe number of coll"ion> per 
~ (1:» second is "cry large_ Thus Iht averagt forcc-;tl'eraged o"er many collisions-
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will be equal to thc momentum ch;lnge during one colli>ion di\'idcd by the time 
between colli>ions (Newton's second law): 

;\(mv) 2",v, m')~ 
F ~ -- ~ -- ~ -· 

;\[ 21/ v, I 
[due to one molecule] 

During its PJssage bJck Jnd forth JCrOSS the conwiner, Ihe molecule may 
collide with thc tops ;md sides of the conlainer, bUI lhis docs nol altc r ils x 
componenl of momentum ;lnd thus doe> nol altc r our resul!. It may also collidc 
wilh olher molecule~ which m;IY ch;mge ils 11., . Howe"er. ;my loss (or g;lin) of 
momentum is acquired by olher moleculc>. ;md because we will cventU;llly 
sum o\'er ;111 the moleculc~ this effecl will be included. So our result ;lbove is 
not ;ll1ered. 

The ;1c\U;11 force due to one molecule is intermittent. bUI bec;luse ;1 huge 
number of molecules are slriking Ihe wall per >ccolld. the force i~ on ;l\·erage. 
nea r ly constant. To calculate the force due to "II the molecules in Ihe contain~ r. 

We have tn add th~ contributions of each. Thus the nd fnrc~ on th~ wall is 

m l_, , 'J F =, (I" + V, -l + ... + v", . 

where V,_I means v, for molecule number I (we ;lrbitrarily a>sign c;)Ch molecule 
" number) and the sum e ' tends o"er Ihe 101;11 number of molecules N in lhe 
contailleL Thc average \';llue of Ihe >q u;lre of Ihe X componelll of velocily is 

Thu> we C;lIl wrile Ihe force ;IS 

III :-1 
F - ,N!',. 

( 13- 5) 

We know thJt the S(IIIJTe of allY \,ector is equJI to the Slim of the squares of its 
componellts (theorem of l>ythagoms), Thlls vl - v; + v;. + J, for any velocity 11.. 

Taking a"emge~ we obwin 

If=/.i+r; + ~ . 

Si llce the \'elocilie~ of the molecule> in our g;IS ;lre assumed 10 be r;lndom.lhere 
i> IlO prcfe rence 10 one direclion or anothe r. Hellce 

:-1_,_, 
v. - ,-) -.f;: . 

Combining lhis relalion wilh the one ju>t abo\'e. we gel 

If = 3;;' . 

We substitute Ihis into the equation for net force F: 

m if 
F = - N - · 

I 3 

The pressllre on the wall is then 

"' 

p~ 
F 

A 

, Nmlf 
p= J-- . 

V ( 13- 6 ) I"",""e ill" ~'" 

where V = I A is Ihe volume of the container. 'ntis is the result we were 
seeking. the pressure exerted by a gas on its container expressed in lerms of 
molecular properties. 
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AVFRA(;f' KI,VFTlC r"'fR(;Y 

Of' IfOI.FCLiIr5 

ROO/-l"'·,IIH'/II"'" (m,.) """",1 

EqU<llion 13-6, P = !N",if / v , can be rewriUen in ;1 clcarer form by 
multiplying bolh sides by Vand rea";lnging Ihe righl-Iland side: 

PV = jN(tmif ). (13-7) 

Th~ qu~nlily ;mif is Ihe al'erage kinctic energy (u ) of Ihe molecules in Ihe gas. 
If we compare Eq. 13-7 willl Eq. 13-4, Ihe id~al gas law PV = NkT. we sec 
Ihal Ihe IWO agr~c if 

Wmif) = kT, 

"' IT = tmit = ~kT. [ideal gas] (13 - 8) 

This cqunlion lells us Ihnl 

Ihe Herage Iran.,lalional kinetic energy or moleelllcs in random ",olio" ill 
an ideal gas is direct])' p",!,ortional to the absol"te temperalure of the gas. 

The higher Ihe tempo:ralure, according to kinetic Ihcory. Ihe fa,ler Ihe molcculcs 
arc mo\'ing on ihe ;l\·erage. This rcl;l\ion is one of Ille lrillmph, of ihe kinetic (hcor)'. 

EXAMPLE 13-16 Molecular kinetic energy. Whn! is Ihe al'erage lransla
lional kinelic energy of molecules in an ideal gas al 37' C'! 

APPROACH We use Ille absolule I~mperalu re in Eq. 13-8. 
SOLUTION We change 37"C (0 310K and insert into Eq. 13-8: 

IT = !kT = H1.38 X lO- lJ l/K)(310 K) = 6.42 X 10-11 J. 

NOTE A mole of mol~cules would hal'c a 100al Iransl~liooal kioctic energy 
equal 10 (6.42 x 1O-1' JX6.02 X lOll) = 39001, which ~quals Ille kinctie 
energy o f a I-kg Slon~ Iral'ding faslcr Illan 85 m/s. 

Equalioo 13-8 holds nOI ooly for gases. bUI also applies r~asonably 

accuralely 10 liquids and solids. Thus Ihe resuit of Example 13-16 would apply 
10 molecules wilhin lil'ing cells al body lemperalure (3"C). 

We can usc Eq. 13-8 10 cfliculale how fasl mol~cules arc mOl'iog 00 Ihe 
al'~rage. NOliee Illal Ihe a\'e rage in Eqs. 13-5 Illrough 13-8 is ol'er Ihe .'qWln! of 
Ihe speed. The sqUfITe TOOl of if is Cfliled Ihe ",,,t·mean-square speed, IJ,,,,, 
(sine<: w<: arc wking Ihe square roo/ of Ihe ",<'a" of Ihe square of Ihe speed): 

< '5 = J3kT. tJ,m, = V p' (13-11) 
m 

EXAMPLE 13-17 Speeds ot a ir molecules. Whal is Ihc rms spe<:d of air 
molecules (0, and N,) al room lemperature (20"C)'/ 

APPROACH To obtain tJ,m" we necd Ihe m;IS>C, of OJ and N1 moleculcs ;",d 
Ihen apply Eq. 13-9 10 oxygen ;lnd nil rogen sepa rately, since they h;l\'e 
different ma~ses. 

SOLUTION The masses of one molccule of O 2 (molccul;lT ma~s = 32 u) ;lnd 
Nl (molecular mass = 28 u) are (where 1 u = 1.66 X 10- 17 kg) 

m(Ol) = (32)( 1.66 x 10- 17 kg) = 5.3 X 10-10 kg, 
m(Nl) = (28)(1.66 x 10- 17 kg) = 4.6 x 10-10 kg. 

Tllus, for oxygen 

and for nitrogen Ihe re,ul! is 
1700 km / h or I()()() mi/Il. 

(3}(1.38 x 10 IJ J/ K)(293 K) 

( 
.) = 4SOm /s , 

5.3 x 10 kg 

v,m< = 510m/s. The,e speeds' ;lTC more Ih;", 

' ·n", 'I""od ('_ i. " magn;tude "nly. Tho "</(1(';,-' "f n,oIoeulc< "''Crage, ,,, lC"" the "cl"";ty has 
clore,",,,n, and as many m"lecule, m",'C to the rig"' .. I" ,he left. 
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EXERCISE D \Vh;>! \pe~d would a I_gram paper clip have if il had lhe san' ~ H as 
a molecule of Example 13-17'1 

Equation 13- 8. Rt - ikT, implies that as the temperature approaches 
absolute zero, the kinetic energy of molecules approaches zero, Modern 
quantum theory, howe"er, tells us this is not quite so. I "stead, as absolute zero is 
approached, the kinetic energy approaches a very small nonzero minimum 
value, Even though all feal gases become liquid Of solid nea r 0 K, molecu lar 
molion docs not cease, even ;,t absolUle zero. 

The molecules in a gas arc assumed to be in random motion. which means that 
many molecules have speeds less Ihao th~ rms speed and others ha\'e greater 
speeds. In ISS9, James Clerk Maxwell (IS31-1879) d~rived, ,HI the basis of 
ki netic theory, that the spi'eds o f molecules in a gas are dislrihukd according to 
the graph shown in Fig. 13-17. This is known as th~ Ma:",ell distributiun ur 
' peeds.' The speeds "ary from zero to many times the rms sp"ed, but as the 
graph shows. most molccules ha"e speeds Ihm are not far from the average, 
Less thao 1% of the molecules exceed four times O,m,' 

Experiments to determine the distribution in real gases. starting in the 1920s, 
conli rmed wilh considerable accuracy Ihe Maxwell distribution and the di rect 
proportion between avemge kinetic enagy and absolute temperature. Eq, 13- 8. 

Figure 13- 18 shows the il.laxwcll distribution for two different lemperatures; 
just as ~',m, increases with temp"rature, so Ihe whole dist ribution cun'e shifts to 
the righl m highe r temperatures. 111is Figure illustrates how kinclic theory can 
explai" why rna"y chemical reactio"s. includi"g those in biological cells. lake 
place more rapidly as the temperatu re i"creases. Two molecules may chemically 
reaCl o"ly if their kine1ic energy is ahove some mi"imum value (called the 
aClivariol! em" I!.I'). fA' so thaI when they collide. they pe"elrate i"to each other 
somewhat. figure 13- 18 shows thaI at a higher temperalU re. many more 
molecules have a speed and kinetic energy KE abo"e 1he needed th reshold flo' 

Aliu h'dl di,{nl",{"", 
of 'II,,'d, of 
",,,1<',.,,1<', in a ~as 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

/low ,-I"'",i,·,,/ '<"/{'liOl" 
,iepn,,/ (I" Ic"'pcmwr~ 

FIGURE 13- 17 Distribution of speeds of molecules in an 
idc;>1 gas. N(>(~ th;>1 !',m' is nOI al Ihe pea ~ of the cun'c (thai 
'peed is called the "most probable speed:' <p), This is because 
th~ curve is shw~d to th~ righi' it is not symmelrical 

FIGURE 13-18 Dislribution of molecular 
,pe~ds for IWo diffcrenl lemP<'r;ltur~s 

*IFOfJ Real Gases and Changes of Phase 
The ideal gas law is an accura\c description of the behavior of a r~al gas as long 
as the pressure is nOI too high and as long as th~ temperatur~ is rar fro m the 
liqudaClion point. But whal happens wh~n these two criteria are not s<ltisfi~d? 
Fi rsl we discuss real gas behavior and then we examine how ki ndie theory can 
help us underst<lnd this ho!havior. 

' M ,(homo(ically. (he dislrob",ion i, t,,'on by :'1'0' - C,"exr(-t"'v'!U) ~,'. "hcre ::'N is /1", 
num"" r "f molecule. wilh spcod botl<oon ,'and ,. + ::",-C is. con,tanl. and o<p moan, thc «rro .. 
• ion in parcn,he",. i. an «ponen, on toc natural numocr ~ ~ 2.718 
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FIGURE 13-19 PV di;>gram for a 
real sui>slance, Cun'os A. B. C. and 
D repr~,enl Ihe same gas al 
differenl fi~~d I~"' pcralures 

(TA> Ta> Tc > To) · 

Lei us l{){lk ;,1 ;' gr;'ph of pres,ur~ plo((ed ag;linSI volum~ for" given 
amounl of g;'s. On SUCh;1 "PV di;'gr;,m:' Fig, 13-19. e;!Ch poinl represcnlS;lIl 
equilibrium sl;,le of lhe gi"en substance. The v;lrious cun'e, (I;,beled A. R C. 
and D) show how the pressure ";lries ;'S the "olume i, changed ;,1 constanl 
lemperalure for se"eral diff~ renl ";,h,~s of lhe lemperalure. The dash~d cun'e 
A' represenl, Ihe beh;l\'ior Of;l g;lS;" prediCled by lhe ide;,1 g;lS I;l\\'; Ihal is. 
PV = con'lan!. The solid cun'e A represenlS lh~ bch;l\'ior Of ;l re;,1 gas ;,t lhe 
same lempcr;'lure. Noliee Ihal ;,1 high pre,sure. lhe "olume of a real g;lS is Ie,s 
Ihan Ihal pr~dicted by the ide;,1 g;ls law. The curves B ;md C in Fig. 13-19 
r~ present Ihe gas at succ~ssi\"dy lower kmperalures, and we se~ Ihal th~ 

I)o!hal'inr del'iaks even more from the curves prediclCd by the ideal gas law 
(for Hample, B ') , and the del'iation is greater Ihe closer the gas is to liqudyiog. 

To ~xplain this. we note that at higher pressure We expect the mol~cules 10 
I)o! closer logelher. And, particularly at lower tempaaUlres. th~ potential energy 
associalCd with th~ attraclive forces I)o!tween th~ molecules (which we ignored 
h.:fore) is no longer n~gligible compared to Ihe now r~duced kinetic ~ne rgy of 
Ihe molecules. Th~se attracliv~ forces tend to pull the molecules closer togclher 
so at a gi\'en pressure, the \'olume is kss Ihan expected from the ideal gas law, 
At still lowCf temperatu res.. Ihese forces cause liquefactioo, and the molccules 
become "cry close togethe r. 

Curve D represents the situntion when liquefaction occurs. At low pressure 
on cur\"e D (on the right in Fig. 13- 19), the substance is a gas and occupies a 
large volumc, As Ihe pressure is increased, Ihe ,'olume dec reascs unlil point b is 
reached. Beyond b, Ihe volume decreases wilh no change in pressure; the 
substance is gradually changing from the gas to Ihe liquid phase, AI point a, all 
of the substance has chJnged 10 liquid, Further inc rease in pressure reduces the 
,'olume only slightly- liquids arc nearly incompressible- so on the lefl the 
curve is very Sleep as shown. The shaded areJ under the dJshed line represents 
Ihe region where the gas and liquid phases exisl togelher in equilibrium. 

Cun'e C in Fig. 13- 19 represents the behJvior of the substance at ils crilil-;d 
tcmp-c:ralure: the poill1 c (the one point where this cun'e is horizontal) is called 
Ihe critical p-oinf. At lemperatures less Ihan the Crilicallemperature (and this is 
Ihe definilion of the term). a gas wili chJnge to Ihe liquid phase if sufficient pres
sure i, applied. Aoove the crilic;,1 lemperalurt. no amounl of pre~ure C;lIl C;'USC 
a g;" 10 ch;mge ph;,,.,, ;md become ;' liquid: no liquid surface forms. The crilical 
lemper;'lures for ,';"ious gas<:~ arc given in T;,ble 13-2. Scienlists lried for m;lIlY 
YC;lfl; 10 liquefy oxygen wilhoul ,u~-.;ess. Only after the disco"cry of the crilical 
poinl w;" il reali'l.ed lh;'t oxygen can be liquefied only if firsl cooled below its 
crilic;,llcmperalure of - 118"C. 

Often ;' distinClion is m;,de between the terms "g;"" ;lIld "";'por' a 
sub,tance below ils crilic;,1 lemperalure in the gaseou, ,laic is c;,lIed a vapor; 
aoove Ihe crilicallemperature. it is c;tlled;, g~ s. 

The h.:hnl'ior of a substance can be diagrammed not only on a PV diagram 
but also on a PT diagram. A PT diagram, ofl~n called a phase diagram, is 

TABLE 13-2 Critical Temperatures and Pressures 

Crilkal Temperature C riti~al P .... s' ur~ 
S ubSl'"~~ ' C • (atm) 

Waler 3" '" 218 

CO, " 3", 72.8 

OXIgon - 11 8 '" 50 
Nitrogen -147 126 33.5 

H)'drogcn - 239.9 33,3 12,8 

Hdiu'" -267.9 S3 23 
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particular ly ~'{lnvenient for comp;lring the different ph;lseS of a subst;lnce. 
Figure 13-20 is the phase diagram for w;lte r. The curve I;lbcled /-11 represents 
those points where Ihe liquid ;lnd vapor ph;lseS ;lrC in equilibrium-it is thus ;1 
graph of the boiling point versus pressure. Note Ihal the curve correctly shows 
that ;It a pre"ure of I atm the boiling point is lOO"C and that Ihe boiling point 
i, lowered for a decrea,ed pre»ure. The curve s-/ represents point, where solid 
and liquid exist in equilibrium ;md thus i, a gr;lph of Ihe free1ing poinl verSliS 
pressure. Al I ;llm, Ihe free7ing point of w;lter i, O°C, ;lS shown. NOlice also in 
Fig, 13-20 Ih;lt ;It a pres,ure of I ;ltm, Ihe wbstance is in the liquid phase if the 
temj"l<'rature is bdwe~n O°C and IOO°e, but is in the solid or vapor phase if 
the temperalure is below O°C or above IOO' e. The curl'~ labded s_1I is th~ 

.mb/imU/;on point w rsus pres~u re curl'e. Suhl imaliun rders to the pro<;ess 
whereby at low pres~u res a solid chang~s directly inlo the I'apor phase without 
passing Ihrough the liq uid phaw. For wate r, sublimalion o{:Curs if th~ pres~ure 
of the wa\cr I'apor is les~ thao 0.0060 atm. Carbon dioxide, which io th~ solid 
phase is called dry iee, sublimatcs c\"~ n al atmosph~ ric pr~ssure. 

Th~ intersection of th~ three eu rl'~s (in Fig. 13-20) is th~ Iriple poinl. For 
wate r this o<;curs lit T = 273.16 K aod P = 6.03 X 10-) atm. It is ooly lit the 
tri ple point that the th ree phases can exiSI logcther in equilibrium. Bccause the 
tri ple point corrcsponds to a unique value of tentpe rlltUrC and pressurc, it is 
prccisely rc producible and is often used as a point of refc rcoce. For cxantplc, 
the standard of Icmperature is usually spcciticd as exactly 273.16 K lit thc triple 
point of watcr, ralher thao 273.15 K lit Ihc freezing point of wate r at I atm . 

Notice that the s·l eU("\'e for wlltcr slopes upward 10 the left. This is true 
only of substances thllt expand upoo freezing: at a higher pressure, a lower 
temperJture is needed to causc the liquid 10 freezI!. More commonly, substances 
contrJct upon freezing and Ihe sol cU"'e slopes upWJrd to Ihe right. JS shown for 
CMbon dioxide (CO,l in Fig. 13-2 1. 

The phJSC transitions we have been discussing are the common onl!S. Some 
substJnces, however. can exist in severJI forms in the solid phJse. A transition 
from one phase to anolher occurs at a particular temperatu re and pressurc.just 
like ordina ry phase changes. For e~ample, ice has been obsc,,'ed in at least eight 
forms al very high pressure. Ordinary helium has two dislinct liquid phJscs. 
called helium I and II. They e~ ist only 'II temper;ltu re, wilhin ;1 few degrees of 
absolute 7ero. Helium II exhibit, very unUSU;ll propertie, refe rred to as 
~ nl'c rf1"idit}·. It h;lS essenli;llly 7ero viSl..'{lsity ;md exhibit, ,trange properties 
Such ;lS climbing up the sides of an open ~'(lnt;line'-

Pressure and Humi 

Evaporation 
If J glass of water is left out o\'ernight. the water le\"eI will have dropped by 
morning. We say Ihe WJter has e\'Jporated, meaning that some of the water hJS 
changed 10 the \'apor or gas phase. 
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This process of c~apor~tion can be explained on Ihe basis of kinetic r"OI"'"II"", 
theory. The molecules in a liquid mo\"e pasl one anolher with a variety of 
speeds thJ1 follow. JpprOXimalely, Ihe Maxwell distri bution. There are s1rong 
JltrJcti\'e forces bel ween these molecules, which is whal keeps them closc 
together in the liquid phase. A molecule neM Ihe surface of Ihe liquid may, 
becausc of ils speed. leave the liquid momenta rily. Bill just as a rock thrown 
inlO the ai r returns to Ihe E;Hth, so the ;11lr;lCti"e force, of the Olher molecules 
C;ln pull the \';lg;lbond molecule b;lCk 10 the liquid surface-th;ll is, if ils 
velocily is not too large. A molecule wilh a high enough velocity, however, will 
esc;lpe the liquid ent irely, like a rockel eSC;lping the E;Hth, and become part of 
the ga, phasc. Only Iho", molecules Ihat h;1\'e kinetic energy ;100ve ;1 parlicul;H 
v;ll ue c;m esc;lpc to Ihe g;lS ph;lSC. We h;lW ;llre;ldy seen thai kinetic theory predicts 
th;lt the rci;ltiw number of molecules with kinelic energy above ;1 p;Hticul;H ";llue 
(such;lS E" in Fig. 13-18) increascs with temperalure. This is in ;lccord with the 
well-known otlSe("\'ation that the evaporatioo rat~ is greata at higha t~mpcraturl!.<;' · SECTION 13-13 313 
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h"'IJoml,,'II ,:",,1.\-

FIGURE 13-22 Vapor appears 
abol'e a liquid in a d0'5ed romaincr. 

TABLE 13-3 Saturated 
Vapor Pressure of Water 

Samralcd ""pur 

Tconp' I'r"'s",~ 

cralurc lurr " I' e) ,. IIllll.llg) I'" N /",l ) 

- 5<> 0,030 ' " - w 1.95 2.60 X lUI , 4,58 6.11 , 10' , .~ 8_72 X !Ol 

W 9,21 1.23 X IW 

" 128 1.7 1 X 101 

'" 17,5 2.33 X 
,. 

" 238 3.1 7 " W' 

'" 31.8 W , (0' ., 553 7_37 " W' 
5<> 92,5 ,'-' , (0' 

00 '" 1.99 X ,,' 
70t '" 3_ 12 X ,,' 
W m 473xI0' 

'" >2, 7_01 X 10' 

'00' 7'" 1.01 X ,'" 
120 1489 1.99 X ,,' 
,5<> 3570 of 76 X 

,. 
t BOIIi"g ~"' 0" ,"",",i, of ML EVOfC><_ 
' Boll,"g PO'"' .. ,.,,, Ic,d 

flcc;IUse il i, the faslesl molecule, lh;ll cscapc from the surfacc. Ihc ;l\'c r;lgc 
specd of Iho,c r~maining is Ic,,. When the ;l\'er;lgc ,pecd i, less. lhc ab,olUIC 
Icmpe ratu rc is leSs. Thu> ki nelic lheory prediCIS Ihat fV(lporaliOli is a coo/inK 
process. You ha"c no doubt noliced Ihi, effect when you slcpped oul of a warm 
shower and fell cold ;IS lhc w;llcr on your body beg;ln 10 C";lpor;llc: ;lnd ;lfter 
wo rki ng up a sweat on a hot day. e\'en ;1 slighl bree'l.e makes you feci cool 
Ih rough c"apor;llion_ 

Vapor Pressure 
Air normally conl"ins waler ";lpor (walc r in thc g;l> ph;lse), and it ~"mcs m;linly 
from C";lpor;llion_ To look at th is proccs, in a lillie morc delail. consider a 
closed conlainc r that i, pa"i;llly fi lled wilh walc r (or anolher liquid) and from 
which thc air h;l> been rcmoved (Fig, 13-22). The faslesl mo"ing molecules 
quickly cvapora(e into (he ~mp(y spac~ alxlI'e (he liq uid's surface. As they move 
about, some of (hese molecules strike (h ~ liq uid surfacc and ngain become pari 
of Ihe liquid phas~: this is called cond,," sBI;on, The number of molecules in t h~ 

vnpor incr~ases unlil a point is reach~d wh~n the number of molecules 
rduming 10 t h~ liquid equals (h~ number l~nving in th~ snm~ (ime in(erval. 
Eq uilibrium (hen ~ x is(s. and (he spacc abol'e t h~ liquid surface is said (0 b~ 
_>all/rute,l. Th~ p r~ssur~ of t h~ vnpor when i( is &1turatcd is call~d (h~ saillralcd 
.-opor 11f"SS Ur" (or somdimcs simply (he vapor prcssure). 

Thc saturated \'apor pressure docs not depend on the \'olume o( the 
container. If (hc \'olume above the liquid were reduced sllddenly. the densily of 
molecules in the vapor phnsc would be increased temporarily, Morc molcculcs 
would Ihen be slriking the liquid sll rfnee per sccond, The rc would be a net flo" ' 
o( molecules bnck (0 Ihc liquid phnsc until eq ll ilibrium was ngain rcaehed, and 
Ihis wOll ld occur n( the same value of the saturnted vapor pressure, ns long as 
Ihc (cmpcrn turc had not changcd. 

Thc saturated \'npor pressure of any subslance depends on the tcmpcrn(u re, 
At higher tcmperalllres. morc molcculcs havt: sufficient ki nctic encrgy to break 
(rom Ihe liquid surface into thc \'apor phase. Hencc equilibrium will be reached 
a1 a highe r pressure. The satllfatcd \'apor prcssure of water a( va rious (empera
Iurcs is gi \'cn in Table 13- 3. Notice that e\'tn solids- for examplc. ice- haw a 
measurable saturaled \'apor pressure. 

In everyday sit u ation~ t\'aporalion from a liquid wkes place into Ihe air 
abovc it rathcr than into a "aCU Unl. This does not malerially alter thc discussion 
abovc rdating to Fig. 13- 22. Equili b ri um will still be reached whcn Iherc arc 
sufficicn1 molecules in the gas phase that the number reente ring 1he liquid 
equal> the number leaving_ Thc concenl r;llion of p;lrlicuiar molecules (such as 
waler) in thc gas phasc;, nOI ;lffeclcd by the p r~>cnce of air. ;lllhough collisions 
with ;li r molecules may lengt hen lhc limc nccded 10 rcach equilibriu m_ Thus 
equilibrium occur:; al the S;lme \' ;llue of the salu ratcd vapor prc»urc ;l> if ;l ir 
wc rcn 'llhcrc_ 

If the conl;liner i, la rgc o r is nol closcd. ,!lllhc liquid may Cl'apor;llc beforc 
SillUralion is rC;lC hed. And if lhc ~"nwiner is nol >C;lled-"s. fo r eX;ln' ple. a 
room in your hou>c-il is nol li kely Ihal lhc ai r will become S;llur;lled wilh 
water vapor (un l~ss it is rain ing oUI,;id~). 

Boiling 
The >;llur;lled \';lpo r p rc~ure of ;1 liquid incrcascs wilh lemper;llure. When 
Ihe kmpcrn(U r~ is raised (0 (he poinl wherc (h~ sJ(urakd vapo r pr~s~ ll re al 
Ihal temp.:Ta(ure equals (he eXkrnal pressurc, bo;liog occurs (Fig. 13-23). As 
Ihe boiling poin( is npproach~d. tiny bubbles (end 10 form in Ihe liqu id, which 
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indie;'le ;' changc from the li(juid 10 the g;'~ ph;,sc. I-Iowever, if the \,;lpor pres
sure inside Ihe bubbles is less Ih;," Ihe e ' lernal pressure, Ihe bubbles immedi
;llely are cru>hed. As Ihe lempcr;,lure;, incre;,:;ed, the s;,lu r;'led \'apor pressure 
inside a bubble evenlu;,lIy beoomes e(ju;,1 10 or e'ceeds the e'lernal air 
pressure. The bubble will Ihen nol coilapst' bul c;m ri,e 10 the surf"ce. Boiling 
has Ihen begun. A liquid boils IVhf'! ils s(I/!lm/fd vapor prI.'SS"".' I.'qu(lI)' IIII.' 
I.'XII.'r1I(I/ prl.'SSllrl.', Thi, occurs for w;,ler al ;' pressure of I ;,Im (760 lorr) al 100' C, 
as can be seen from T;,ble 13-3. 

The boiling poinl of ;' li(ju id clearly depends on Ihe e,lern;,1 pressure. Al 
high elcvations, the boiling point of wala is somewhat less than at sea level 
sinc~ Ihe ai r pr~ssure is less up th~r~. For ",ample, on the summit of 
Mt. Everesl (R850 m) th~ air pressure is aboul on~ ·lhird of what it is at sea 
le\'eL and from Table 13-3 we can see that wata will boil at about 7WC. 
Cooking fornl by boiling takes long~ r at high elevations, since the temJ"l<'rature 
is less. Pressure cookers, howcver. r~duce cooking time, because th~y build up a 
pressure as high as 2 aIm, allowing higher boiling temperatures 10 be altain~d. 

Partial Pressure and Humidity 
Wh~n we rder 10 the weatha as being dry or humid, we are referring to the 
wate r vapor content of the air. In a gas such as air, wllict\ is a mi .. ure of St;veral 
types of gases. the total pr~ssure is the sum of Ihe purtiul pre.wIH")' of eacll gas 
prcsenl. ' By pMlial pressure , we mean tile pressure each gas would exert if it 
alone were present. 'Ille partial pressure of water in the air can be as low as zero 
and can vary up to a maximum equal 10 the saturated vapor pressure of water 
at tile gi"en temperature. Tllus, at 2WC, tile partial pressure of water cannot 
exceed 17.5 torr (sec Table 13- 3). The rciative humidil,' is defined as tile ralio 
of the partial pressure of water vapor 10 the saturated vapor pressu re at a given 
temperature, It is usually expressed as a percentage: 

__ JPe"""""""' ,pv'~C>""" "",-,,",( '"""0'oo~ Relative humidity = X 100%. 
saturated vapor pres,~ure of H 10 

Thus.. wilen the humidity is close 10 loo';e the air Ilolds nea rly all the water 
vapor il can. 

EXAMPLE 13-18 Relative humidity. On a particular hOI d;ly.lhe lemper
;llure;, 30' C ;md the p;lflial pre>sure of w;ller v;lpor in Ihe ai r ;' 21,010rr. 
What is the rel;'live humidily? 

APPROACH from Tab!.:: 13- 3, we sec that the saturated vapor pressure of 
water at 3WC is 31.8 torr. 
SOLUTION 'n,e rdat;"e humidity is thus 

21.0lOrr X 100'70 = 66%. 
31.8torr 

At/>aili"I:, """,,!I,·II ,'''IW' 
1"",-,,,,,, "'1""/' ~_""TI"'II",'.n",e 

FIGURE 13-23 Boiling: bubhles 
of watcr vapor float up"'ard ffom 
th~ oonorn (where th~ t~mpera!Ure 
i, highe,t). 

RelllIin' I"""i,/il\ 

Humans are r.ensitive 10 humidity, A relat;ve humidity of 40- 50% is gener· ® " H Y S I (S A"" liE 0 
a lIy opt; 0111 01 for bOI h heal th a ltd comfort, Higb humid;ly. part icularly on a hot /I"",i'/", "'''/ HI",/on 
day. reduces the evaporalion of moisture from the skin. which is one of the 
body":; vil;ll mechanism> for regul;lting body lemperalure. Very low humidily. on 
lhe other h;,"d.c;l11 dry the skin and m\KOUS membrane>-

'For ox.noplo. 78';{ (by ' ·" Iunoo) " I "it nlolocute. ore nit"-'!;on ond 21S{ oxygcn. ~ ,t h n,,,,,h , mollet 
amounts of ... , to ' "'pur. argo<> . • nd o'hcr 8'''''~ At.n . ir prc ssure of I atm, oxygc n c, cr" , part ,,1 
prc""ure ofO.2latm and nltr<>gcn 0_ 7~ atm 
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\I','m/tcr 

FIGURE 13-24 fog or mist 
",{{ling owr " lo,.. .lying village 
",here the lcmrermure hH' dropped 
belo'" the dew poin t 

Air i> >aturated wilh w;,ter ";'por when the pani;,1 p rt~,u re of w;'te r in the 
air is equ;,1 to the ,;'tur;,ted ";'por prt~'ure at th;'1 tempe ratu re_ If lhe pani;,1 
pre>sure of w;,ter exceeds the satur ;'ted ""por pressure. the air is said to b<: 
supersaturalcd_ Th i> situation C;ln occur when ;' temperature dccre,,'re OCCurs. 
For e"'mple, suppo>e the temper;,ture is 30' C ;lnd the p;,rtial pre>sure of water 
is 21 torr. which represcnts;' humidity of 66% as we S;l\\' in E~;ln'ple 13-18, 
Suppo~e now Ih;'1 the temper;,lure falb 10. S<IY, 20"C. ;!> might h;'ppcn at 
nightf;,I!. From Table 13-3 we'ree th;'t the s;'tur;,ted vapor pres>ure of w;,ler at 
20"C is 17.5 torr_ Hence the relali"e humidity would be greater th;ln 100%. ;lnd 
Ihe su(X' rsalurated air cannot hold this mud l wakr. The excess wate r may 
condense and ap(X'ar as dew. or as fog or rain (Fig. U-24). 

Wh~n air containing a gi"~n amount of water is cooled. a km(X'ralure is 
reach~d where th~ partial pressur~ of water equals th~ satura ted vapor pres
sure. This is called tile dc'" I'oinl. Measuremenl of tile dew point is the mOSI 
accura te meanS of delcnnining Ille relalive humidity. One method uses a 
polis lied metal surface in contact with air, which is gradually cooled down. Tile 
Icmperalure at wllicll moisture begins 10 appear on th~ surface is the dew point. 
and Ihe partial pressure of water ean tllen be obtained from saturaled vapor 
pressure lables. If. for cxamplc, on a gi"cn day thc temperature is 2WC and the 
dew point is 5QC. Ihen the partial pressure of wate r (Table 13- 3) in Ihe 20"C air 
was 6.54 torr. whereas its saturated vapor pressure was 17.5 torr: hence the 
relative humidity was 6.54/ 17.5 = 37%. 

Diffusion 
If you c;lTdully pl;K'e a few drops of food coloring in ;' oont"iner of W;'ter as in 
Fig. 13-25, you will find th;'1 the color spreads throughout the water. The 
proc~ss may tak~ scveral hours (a,,~uming ),ou don't shake the gla,,~) , but even
tually the color will become uniform. This mixing. known as diffusi .. " . is fUTlller 
evidenc~ for tile random movement of molecules. Diffusion occurs in gases 100. 

Common examples include (X'rfume or smoke diffusing in air, including tile 
odor of somet ll ing cooking, although conwction (moving air currents) often 
plays a gr~ale r role in spreading odors than does diffusion. Diffusion de(X'nds 
on ('(mar1lrulion. hy Which W~ mean th~ numo.:r of molecules or moles (X'r unil 

/),r'""o" 0,.,"" from volume. In g~neral. lilc t/iffi",in l,: _",bs/{mce m"I:c_,' fmm " rCI,:i<m lI;hac il_,· 
",~" 10 I,,~' ,·"",·,·"{rm",,, c""ccn/rmi"n t. high 10 (me ,d,erc il.' ('(ma"/ruli,,n is [ow. 

Diffusion can be rcadily understood on the basis of kinelic theory and the 
random motion of molecules. Consider a lube of cross-s<:ctional area II 
containi ng molecules in a higher concent ration on Ihe left than on Ihe right. 

FIGURE 13-25 A feo.· drops of food coloring spread. sloo.l)' throughout the 
""ateL c,'en iually becoming unifo)lll, 

:' -., ... 
. ~ 

"l 
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Fig. 13-26. We a&;ume the molecules ;lre in r;mdom motion. Yet there will be ;' 
nel flow of molecules to the right. To \oCe why this is true. let us wnsider the 
sm;,11 ,eClion of tube of length <lx ;'S shown. Molecules from both region> I and 
2 cross into Ihis central scdion ;'S ;' rewli of their r;mdom motion. The more 
molecules Ihere ;lre in a region. the more will strike ;' gil'en ;lre" or cross ;' 
boundary. Since there is a gre;,te r wnccntr;,tion of molecules in region I th;", in 
region 2. more molecules no>s into (he cent r;,1 ,eClion from region I th;", from 
region 2. There is. then. " nel flow of molecules from left to right. from high 
concentralion tow;lrd low concent r;,tion. The nel flow bc~"()mes 7ero only when 
the conc~ntrations become equal. 

You mighl expect that Ihe gr~ate r the differ~ncc in concentration, the 
greater the flow rate. Indeed, Ihe rale of diffusion,] (number of molecules Of 

mol~s or kg p~r second), is direclly proporlionallo Ihe change in concenlration 
per unit dist,.",ce, (C, - C1)/ <1_( (which is called the ~~",cc "lral;"n grad;"nl), 
and to the cross·s~ctionala r~a A (see Fig. 13-26): 

C, - C1 DA . 
; .< 

J ~ ( 13- 10) 

D is a constant of proportionality called the diffusion conslll n!. Equation 13- 10 
is kno"'n as the diffusion equalion , Of Fid(s la w . If the concentrations arc gil'cn 
in mol / m'. then] is Ihe number of moles passing a given point per second. If 
the concentrations art: gi"en in kg/ m'. then] is Ihe mass mOl'ement per second 
(kg/ s). The lenglh <l x is gil'en in meters. The I'alues of D for a va riety of 
substances arc given in Table 13- 4. 

EXAMPLE 13-19 ESTIMATE Diffus io n of ammonia in air. To get ;m 
ide;l of Ihe time required for diffu sion. estim;,tc how long it might take for 
;lmmoni" (NH ,) to be detcCled 10cm from ;1 bolt Ie afler it i, opened. 
;lssuming o nly diffu,ion is occurring. 

APPROACH This will b<: an order-of-magnilude calculation , The rate of di ffu
sion] can be set equal to the number of molecules N diffusing across area A 
in a time I: ] .: N / 1. Then the time I - N I ], where] is gil'en by Eq. 13 - 10. 
We will have to make some assumptions and rough approximalions about 
concentrations to use Eq. 13- 10. 
SOLUTION Using Eq. 13- 10, we get 

N N <1 x 
I = J = I)A <lC ' 

• 
• • 

!l.t')!i"" I: 
concenlrlu ion 
~C, 

• 

Regio" 2: 
ron,:"nl mllon 
~Cl 

FIGURE 13-26 Dil/u,ion occurs 
from a region of ni gh euneenlra{ion 
{o one of lo,,·c. concentra{ ion. (Onl~' 
on~ (n>c of molecule is shuwn.) 

® PHYS{(S APPl{ED 

Oill",i,,,, lim<, 

TABLE 13-4 Diffusion 
Constants, 1) 120'C. 1.lm) 

Oilf", ing 
Molerules Medium f) (,n'M 

H, Ai. 6.J X 10 

0, Air 1.8 X 10 
0 , Water 100 X 10 " 
Blood 
hen"'gl"hin Wat~r 6.9 X 10 " 

GI~'cin" (an 
amino acid) Water 9S X 10 " 

DNA (ma~ 
Water 0.13 X 10 " 

The al'erage conc~ntration (midway between boule and nose) can he approxi· 
mated by C "" N I V , wh~r~ V is the volume owr which the molecules mOl'e 
and is roughly of the order of V "" A tH, where <lx is 10cm = O.lOm. We 
substitu!c N = CV = CA <lx into the ahol'e equation: -----'------------

6 X 1000u) 

c:: (<1X) l 
----_. 
<1C D 

The concentration of ammonia is high nca r the bOUle and low ncar the 
detecting nose. so C '" <lC/ 2. or (C/ ~C) "", . Since NI-I, molecules have a 
size somewhere b<:lween Ii, and 0,. from Table 13- 4 we can estimate 
D "" 4 x 10'm)/s. Then 

, "' t (0.101llj1 
(4 X 10 ' m' /s) 

'" 100s, 

or about a minute or two. 

NOTE This result seems r;,ther long from e~ pcricnce. suggesting Ih;lt air 
currents (convection) are more import.",( th;," diffusion for transmitting odors. 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 

Diffll'iu!j III 

""i"~ '"I-:""i''''' 

Diffusion is exlremely imporl'lnl for living org'lnisms. Fo r ex"mple, mole
cules produced in cerwin Chemical reaclions within cells diffusc to Olher areaS 
where they I"ke p,lrl in olher rC"dion>. 

G,lS diffusion i, imporwnlloo. PI,lnl, require C,)rbon dioxide for photosyn
thesis. The CO l diffuses into leaves from the outside air through tiny openings 
(slom"la) . As COl is ulilized by the cells, i\.s conwnlr"lion d rops below Ih,,1 in 
the "i r oulsidc, ,lnd more di ffuses inw'!rd. Water '-"por and oxygen produced by 
the cells diffu>e outward into Ihe air. 

Animals "bo exch'lnge oxygen ,lnd COl with thc environmcnt. O xygen is 
required for en~rgy·producing reactinns and mUSI diffus;, inlo cells. COl is 
produced as an end produci of many mNahnlic reaclions and mUSI d iffuse OUI 
of cells. BUI diffusion is slow {)\'CT longer dislanCes. so only Ihe small~sl organisms 
in Ihe animal world could survive wilhnul having d~wlnped compl~x respiralory 
and circulalnry syskms. In humans, oxygen is laken inlO Ihe lungs. wh~re il 
diffuses shorl dislanc~s across lung lissu~ and inlO Ihe hlood , T hen Ihe blnod 
circlllal~S il 10 cells Ih roughoul Ihe body. The blond also carries COl produced 
by Ihe cells back 10 Ih~ lu ngs. where il diffuses outward . 

• Summary 
The momic Iheory of mailer poslulaks Ihal all malle' is made 
up of lin}' cnlilies called alums. which arc Iypically 10-'"m in 
diameler. 

AI",nl< ;lnd "'ulc<."tllar "'~.SI!. Me specified on a &c;l1e 
",'here ordinary carbon ("C) is arbilTaril), gi"en Ihe ,'alue 
12JKXXlu (atomic mass units). 

The diSlinClion klween solIds. liquids. and g;lscs c.,n k 
aliribUied 1o Ihe menglh of Ihe amaClive forees belween Ihe 
ato"" or molecules and 1o Iheir ;lwr;lge speed. 

TClllp~ ra"'r~ is a measure of ho"" hoi or <...,Id some· 
Ihing is, Thennomele rs a rc used 10 measure lemperalure on 
Ihe Celsius C·C). Fahrcnhcil ("F) . and Achin (K) &C;I\cS. Two 
standard points on ~ach scale ar~ Ihe fr~ezing point of "'a ler 
(0 C. 32 F. 273 15 K) and Ihe \>oiling poinl of wal~' (HI()' C. 
212"1",373,15 K). " one·~eh'in ch,IIlge in lemrenllure equals a 
change of one Cdsius degr~~ or \ Fahrenheil degrees, Kelvins 
arc relMed (0 ' C b)' 

T(K) _ T("C) -t 273.15 

The change in lenglh, iI L. of ;> solid. when ilS le"'pera· 
lu re changes by an amount oJ. T, is direClI~' proponional 10 Ihe 
lemperalure change ;lnd 10 ilS origiMI lenglh /~ . Thai is. 

IO- la) 

",'here" is Ihe ""~ffidml of /i,,~,,' op<lI1si(m 
The change in vo lume of moSi solids. liquids. and ga,es i. 

proportional 10 Ihe lempcr;lIure change and 10 Ihe original 
,'o lume Vu; 

The coeffide", of '_"/II",e e.,·,ItIn.,ion./l is approximaldy equal 
103" fo, unifonn solids. 

Wakr is unusual !>ecau",. unlike mo"l malerials who:s" 
\olume increflS<:S ",Ih lempc",lurc. ilS 'olunle oclu;lll~' dccre;l",s 
as Ihe lem""ralure incTeHses in l!>e range from O"C 1o 4 C. 

The idul gas I~,,' . or ~"ualilln IIf Sial . fll r all idul g~s 
relale, I~e pre,"ure I'. "olume V, and lempenllure r (in 
kelvins) of n moles of gas by 

113- 3) 

where R - 8.314 J/nwl 'K for all gases. R~al gases o!>ey Ihe 
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ideal gas law quile accuralely if Ihey are nOi al 100 high a 
pressure or near Iheir liquefaclion poim. 

One 1""le of a subslance is defined as Ihe number of 
grams which i. numericall)' equal 10 Ihe ",omic or molecular 
,mISs. 

'\"IIgad",'s nu",bu. ,11,'" - 6.02 )< 10"'. is Ih~ nUIll!>er 
of ;IIoms or molecules in 1 mol of ;In), pure suml""ce. 

The ideal gas la'" ean bo "'rinen in lerms of lhe numbor 
of mo\ccules N in Ihe gas;ls 

I'V - Nk'!', ( 13- 4) 

whe,e k - Rj N" - 1 ,38 )< 10-13 Jj K i, Boltzmann's ron5lanl. 
According 1o Ihe kinCl;c Ih~IIry of ga",s. which is ha",d 

on Ihe idea Ihal a gas i, m;)de up of moleculc, Ih," are 
mO"ing rapidly and randomly. Ih~ average kindi<; energy of 
mo\ccules is proportional 10 Ihe Kelvin le"'peralure T: 

n; - !",;il - -;kT. ( 13- IIJ 

wherc k is Boillmann's con"anl. Al ;)n), momenl , I~ere exists 
a wide dillrihulion of molecular sreeds wilhin a gas. 

I' The lIeh;l"ior of r,;l1 g;>ses al high pressure. and/or ncar 
Iheir Ii'ludaciion poinl. de"iales from I~e ideal gas law,duc 10 
mok"Cular size and Ihe allraClive rm<:es ""Iween molecules. 
Below Ihe cri'icallt'rnpo·."",re. a gas ",n change (() a liquid if 
sufficienl pressure is applied: bUi if Ih~ lemperature is higher 
Ihan Ihe crilical lemreralure. no amount of pr"$,ure will 
cause a liquid surf;)ce 10 form. The 'riplo' point of a subs","ce 
is Ihal uniqu~ lemperature and pre$\ure al which all Ihr~~ 

phases- solid, liquid. Hnd gHs - can coe,isl in c'luilibrium.) 
[ ' E "~ poralion of a liquid is Ihe result of Ihe fa"e" 

mO"ing ",ob,ules escaping from Ihe surfac~. Salur' lied lap"r 
pre"ur~ refe" 10 Ihe pressure of Ihe ,'apor ab<we a liquid 
when Ihe Iwo phases arc in ~quilihrium. The vapor preS$ur~ 
of a sumlance ;II ilS boiling poinl is equal 1o :lI",ospheric 
pressure. Rclatiw hlllnidil y of air ;)1 a gi"en place is Ihe ralio 
of Ihe partial preS$Ufe of wakr vapor in Ihe air 10 Ihe $alU· 
raled "apor pressurc ;)1 Ihal lemrenllure; il is u,uall) 
~xpreS$(:d as a percenlage.) 

[' Iliffu. i"n is Ihe process whereb~' " 'olccules of ;I 

substance mo"e (on a'-erage) from one arc;) (() anolher 
I><ocause of a diff~renc~ in Ihal SU"'lanc~ 's concentralion.) 



• Questions 

I. Which has morc aloms: I kg of iron or I kg 01 aluminum? 
Sec the I'e,iodic 'I able or Appendi. Il, 

2. Nam, ",vcral properties 01 materials thaI could be 
exploited to make a thcrmometer 

3. Which is larger. I C" or I F"? 

*4. If system A i. in (hermal equilibrium with S)">len, B. but 1\ 
i, not in Ihe,mal equilih,ium wilh ')"lem C. whal can you 
sa~' aboUllhe lemperatures 01 A. B. and C! 

S. A flal hjmctallic strip consiSIS of aluminum rivcted to a 
st,ip of iron , Whon heated . the slrip will bend, Which metal 
,,'ill be on the outside of Ihe "'n'e"! I "IIIr See Table 13-1, I 
Wh)'? 

6. In Ihe rcl;>(i<)<1 i!.t - It/", i!.T. should ,-;) be (he initi;>1 
length. Ihe finallenglh. or docs it maner'! Expla in, 

1. The unilS for the coelficient of linea, expansion " are 
(cot '. and th~rc is no mention of a length unit such as 
melers. Would the upansion coefficienl change if we used 
feet or millimcters instead of mete .. ? Explain. 

It Figure 13-27 shows a diagram of a simple ,"~"'!O-"'" used 
(0 control a furnac, (or other healing or cool in g ')'slem). 
The bimeta llic strip consiSIS of t,,·o strips 01 different 
me(;>ls honded (oge(her. The ciectric ,witch i. ;> glass 
"essel containing liquid mercur), that conducls ciectricily 
when it can flo,,' 10 touch both contaci ,,·ires. Explain ho'" 
(his device conlrols lhe furnace and l1(>w it can be sel at 
different temperatures. 

Liquid mercury 

FIGURE 13-21 
A lhermost,n 
(Oueslion 8). 

9. Long s(e;>n) pipes (h;>1 are roxed ;>1 the end< often h,I\'e ;> 
section in the shape of a U. Wh)'? 

HI. t\ flat. uniform cylinder of lead floats in mercur~' at O' c. 
Will the I~ad float higher or lower whcn Ih~ temperature 
i, ",ised? Explain, 

II . When a <...,Id mercuf)'·in·glas, lhermomeler i, forst placed 
in a hot lUh of wakr. the mercury initial ly dcsccnds a hit 
and Ihen ,ises. bpl"in. 

12. ,\ glass container may break if one part of il i, healed or 
cooled more rapidly than adjacent paris. Explain. 

13. The principal ,'irtue of !>yrex glaS$ is that its codlid~nt or 
linear expansion is much smaller Ihan lhat for ordin;If}' 
glass (Table 13-1) Ex plain why this gi"es rise 10 the 
increa>ed heal rcsiM;>nce of I'Jrex. 

14. Will;> gT;lndfalher clock. ,\Ccu,.,'te;lt NC. run r;>st (>T >low 
on a hot da~' (30"C)? Ex plain. n,e clock uses a pendulum 
supported on a long. (hin hrass rod. 

IS. Freezing a can of soda will cau", its ~tom and top to bulg~ 
so b"dl)' the can "ill nol .tand up, Whal has happen<>d? 

16. When a gas is rapid l~' compressed (say. by pushing down a 
piston). its temperature increases. When a gas expand, 
against a piston. il cools. E. plain Ihese changes in lempcr. 
alu re using Ihe kinetic Iheory. in particular nOling what 
h;>ppcns to the momenlum of mokcules " 'hen the)" Slrike 
the moving pi,lon, 

17. Will lhe buoyanl force on "n "Iuminum sphere 
suhmerged in water incre .. ", or d~c r~ase il the tempera. 
tu re is increased from 20"C to 40·C? bplain. 

III. Explain in words how Charle,', law follow, from kinetic 
Iheor~' and the relation between 3\'erag~ kinetic energy 
and (he abwlute tempcr;uure. 

19. Explain in words how Gay·Lu,"ac·s law follow, from 
kinelic Iheo[\'. 

20. As you go higher in the Earth', alm"'phere. Ihe ratio of 
N, mokcuics 10 0, mokcuics increa>es. Wh),' 

• 21. Esc;>pc "cloci(~' for lhe Earlh rde,., to the minimun' speed 
an ohjcet musl haw to le",'e lhe Earlh and nO"er relurn , 
The (:SCape "eiocity for the Moon is ahimt nne·fifth whal it i, 
for the Earlh duo 10 the M.,.,.,·s sm"II." maS\. Explain " 'h) 
lhe Moon has proctically no atm",phe", 

• 21. Alcohol e""porates more quickly Ihan water at room 
lemperature. Whal can )"ou infer ;>hout (he mokcular 
properties of one relati,'e to the other'! 

• 23. Explain "'hy a hot humid day is far more uncomfonable 
Ihan a hOI dry day at the same temperature. 

• 24. Is i( possihle 10 hoil w;ller at room tempcT;l(ure (20°C) 
without heating it '! Explain, 

• 2S. Consider IWO da~'s when Ihe ai r temperature is the same 
hut the humidity is different. Which is more dens~. the dry 
air or Ihe humid air al Ihe same 1? E'plain , 

• 26. Explain wh~' it is dangerous to open the radiator cap of 
an overh~akd automohile ~ngin~. 

• 27. Why does ~xhaled air appear as a liltle white cloud in Ih~ 
winler (f ig, 13- 28)7 

FI GURE 13-28 Queslion 27. 
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• Problems 
13-1 Ato mic Theory 

I. (Il How mHn)" alomS Hrc therc in ,,3,~·gmm copper penny? 
2. (I) How does Ihe number of alom, in a 26.S-gram gold ring 

oompMc (0 (he number in a sil"cr ring of (he sam~ n' "s.>~ 

13-2 Temperat u re and Thermo met e rs 

J . ( Il (a) '" Room IcmpcralUre" is often lak~n to ~ M OE 
What is Ihi, on the Cdsiuss""I"? (b) The lcmrera1ure of 
the filament in a lightbu lh is 300m 180WC Whal is Ihi. on 
(he Fahrenheil >ealc? 

4. ( Il Among Ihe highest ;ond lowcsllempe,alurcs recorded 
are 136c F in thc Libvan de",n and -] 29 F in Antarctica. 
Wh,,1 are Ihe>c (cn'peralures on Ihe Cdsius &C;llc' 

S. (Il (a) IS· hclow 7.ero on the Celsius s.:;;lk is " hal h llTcn. 
hcit l"mperalU r~ '! (b) 15° below zero on the Fa hrenheit 
so:aic is" nat edsins len'peralure' 

6. ( I I) In an ;>lcohot.in.glass Ihermom~l~r. Ihe alcohol 
column has length 11.82cm at O.O"C and lenglh ll.85cm 
al 10IJO"C. IVh;>! is the tempe",lure if the column has 
lenglh (a) 16.70 cm. and (b) IO.50cm? 

13-4 Thermal Expansion 

7. ( I) A concrele highw,,)· is huil! of slam 12 m lung (20"C)_ 
How "ide ,hould the e.pansion crack' between the slabs 
be (at 20 C) lu prewnl buckling if Ihe range uf len'pera· 
lure is - 3WC lu + 50"C? 

II. ( I) Super In\"ar'''. an alloy of iron and nickel. is a strollg 
mal~ri,,1 wilh a '"Cry low coefficienl of lin~", e~p"nsion 
10.2 x lo---(cy'l. A Z.O-m-Iong tabletop made uf Ihis 
allov i, used for sensiti'-e laser measurement. where 
CXlremdy high lolerances are required_ How " 'uch ,,'ill Ihis 
table expand along ilS length if lhe 1emperature increases 
5_0 CO? Compare to lahldOJlS mad~ 01 Ill..,L 

\/. ( I) The Fiffcl Tower (Fig_ 13- 29) is built 01 wroughl iron 
;'ppro>imatdy 300m lalL ESli
mate how much its heighl 
ch;'nges bel,,'c,n Jul)' (a\"erag~ 

lemperature of 2YC) and 
January (a"erage lemperature of 
2' C), Ignore lhe anglcs of Ihe 
iron heam<. and treat lhe lOWer 
al a verlical he;,,,,, 

FIGURE 13-29 
Problem 9, 
The Eifltl Tower in Paris. 

III. ( II) To m;,k~ a secur~ IiI. ri\CIS Ih"t arc larger Ih;,n Ih~ 
ri\"et hole are often used ami Ihe ri,'c( is cooled (usuall)' 
in dry ic~) hel()r~ it is plac~-d in the hol~_ A Meci rivel 
1_87 1 cm in diamel~r i< 10 he placed in a hole 1.869 c", in 
diameter at 20"C. To what temperatu re musl the ri'-et be 
cooled if il is 10 Iii in Ihe hole' 

II. ( II) The densil)' of W;>ler ;>l ~ C i< 1.00 X lol kg/m l_ 
Whal i, "-aler', den,ity at 94 C! 

12. ( II) A quartz ,phere i, 8_75cm in diameter_ Whal will he 
ilS change in vulume if it is healed frum 3O"C 10 200 C? 
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13. (II) An ordinar)' glass is lilled to the brim "'ilh 350,OmL 
uf ,,'ater al loo_we If lhe lemperalure decr~a",d lu 
IO,We. how much ,";I\e, <"Uuld I>c addcd 10 the glass? 

14. ( II) It is obscn'ed lhat 55.50mL of water at 20·C 
compldely fills a contain~r to the hrim_ Wh~n th~ 

container ami the I";,ler are he;l\ed 10 6O'"e.0,35 g ofwaler 
is lost. (a) Whal i, the coefficient 01 ,'olume expansion of 
the conl;,iner' (b) IVh;'1 is Ihe "'Mt li~cI)' malerial uf Ih~ 
containe,? The densit)' of water al 6O"C i, 0.9&324 g/mL. 

15. (II) (a) A bra", plug is to be placed in a ,ing made of iron. 
AI 20 e. Ih~ di;,meler of Ihe plug il 8.753cm and Ihal of 
the inside of the ring is 8,743cm, The}' muSt bulh be 
~mughl to what common lemptratur~ in order 10 lit? 
(b) Whal if Ihe plug Were irun and Ihe ring hra",? 

16. (II) If a fluid is conlained in a long. narrow \'essel so il 
can expand in essentially one dircClion only. Ihow Ihal th~ 
dlccli\"C roclficienl uf hn~ar expansion 0 is ;,pproxi. 
mately equal 10 lhe coelficienl of ' -olume e'pansion (3, 

17. (II) (a) Show that the change in lhe d~nsity p of a 
suml;'nc~. "h~n lhe temperature changes hy !I T. is givcn 
b)' !If' - - (3p !IT, (b) What is Ih~ fraclional change in 
densily 01 a I~ad Iph~re who", lemperature d~creases 
from25Ctu - ~UT? 

III. (II) A uniform reclangular pl;,le of lenglh I and width w 
has codlici~nt of linear ~xpan,ion a . Show lhat. il we 
neglecl "ery small 'IUanlilies. lhe change in ;tre:o of 
the piate due 10 a temperature change !l T is 
!lA - 2"lw!lT Se~ Fig_ 13- 30_ 

... _.'~ ~ -61 

, ~-.-----------~-
u'" 

FIGURE 13 - 30 
Prohle'" 18. 
A reclangular 
plate i, healed. 

19. (III) Show that for an isotropic solid. (3 - 3<:>. il th~ 

;,muunt 01 exp;,nsion i< small. (3 ;,nd,., Me Ihe cuelficients 
of '-olume am. linear eXp<lnsion. respccli\'cI)" [I/im: 
Con,ider a cubical ,olid. and negieci "ery small quantitie& 
See also l'roblem 18 and f ig, 13- 30.] 

ZU. (III) The pendulum in a grandfather cluck is madc of 
bra" and k~ep, ptrfeCI lime at I TC. How much lime is 
gained or lust in ;, year if lhe cluck is kepi al 25' C? 
(A",unle th~ fr~qu~ncy d~ptnd~nce on lenglh lor a 
simple pendulum applies_) 

ZI. (III) (a) Tile tube of a mercury lhcrmomc(er h'" an insidc 
diameter of O.I ~Omm, The bulb has a \'olume of 0.255 cm'. 
Ho,,' f;>r "ill the Ihread uf mercury' mo"~ when Ihe lemper. 
ature changes from I IS'C 10 33,O'"C? T;,ke into accwnl 
expansion of the ~'rex &101&<' (b) Ddemline a formula for 
the change in lenglh uf Ih~ mercury' column in lenns of rcle· 
'"nt ,"riabl .... Ignore tube ,'olume compared to bulb ,'Glum"-

n. (III) ,\ 23A-kg "'lid aluminum c)'lindrical wheel of radius 
OAI m is rolating about ilS axle un friclionless hearings 
"'ith angular \'elocity '" 2 32.8 rad/ •. If its temperalure 
is now raised from 20_0' C to 75 .O"C whal is lhe Iractional 
change in "'? 



13- 5 Thermal Stresses 

• 2.1. (II) An alumInUm bar has lhe desin:d knglh • .-!>en al 
15 C Hu" much .-IreM i. 'C'lUl'W 10 ~ecp ,I althis lenglh 
illhe lemperalUre increases to 3S C'! 

• 2-4. (II) (D) A horizontal 51«1 I·""am of <.T(M·sectional llI'Ca 

o.(J..I1 ml is rigidly ronnecled lu '"'' ,"Crt"'., 5I~"C1 ginkrs. If 
Ihe beam "'as i""alled .. hen Ihe tcmpermure "as .lO'"e. ,,'hal 
.. ress is dc,'dopcd in Ihe """n, "hen lhe lempera!lm, drol" 
lu - JOT? (b) Is ,'''' uhimal~ SII"nll.h uf.he sled e~ceede>d? 
«'j \\'hnl Sires.$ i. de"ck~led if Ihe I>cam i. collerclc and has a 
cr~·sect;"nal area ofO.IJ m1? Will il frac1ure? 

· l~. (II I) ,\ barrel o f di.mclcr 134122cm a, 20"C i. '0 be 
endO'ied b\' an iron band. The circular !>and ha. an inside 
d,ameler of 134.llOcm a, WC II i, Hcm "ide and 
0.6Scm Ihick. (D) To ,,'hHi lempenllurc m"" Ihe band be 
healed so Ihal il ",ill fil O\'er the Nnel? (b) What ",ill be 
Ihe tension in the !>and ,,""n il rooIs 10 20 C? 

13- 6 Gas Lews; Absolut. T.mp • • "u •• 
26. (I) Whal are ,I>c follo"'ln!! lemperaIU'c"I on ,he Kd"in 

scale (a) 86 C. (b) 781'. Ie) lOOT. (d) 5.500"C. 
(r) - 459"F'! 

27. (I) Ahsolu,c ',cm i. whal '"mfl"r"lUrc on .he Fahrenheit 
-;calc? 

l~. (l1 ) T)"picallemperalure. in 'hc intenor of the Eanh and 
Sun arc ahout 4(0), and IS x III' ,. resp<.-cli,'dy. 
(a) Whal arc ,hesc lemperalun:. in kcl\'i~? (b) Wha, 
pcrcem error is made in each case If a pe"",n forgel' 10 

.;hangc C to K? 

13- 1Ind 13- 8 Ideal Gas l aw 

!'J. (I) II J.OIlm J of a gas illlllall} at ST1' is placed under a 
pre~ure of 3.20 aim. Ihe Icmpennurc of II>c gas ri~ to 
J8.0 C. Wh", is the "oIume? 

.lO. (II In an inlern,,1 combuslion engi""- air al aln":.sphcric 
pre",ure and a le"'peralure of aoou, 20 C i. compressed 
In Ihc C)'lind~r h)' a pls.on III ; ul il< origInal "olume 
(compression ralio - Q.O), hli",",c ,he Icmpcra,urc of 
Ihe cumpr<.-.,;ed air, a<>uming ,he IlrC!.iUrC rcache. 40 a Im. 

J I. (11) eakulale Ihe de" .ily of o~)'8en a, STI' u,ing Ihe 
ideal ga~ la",. 

31. (11) A ito"'ge tank con lain. 21 .6 ~g of m,rogen (N I) 31 an 
• t.solUie pressure of 3.65 aim Whal 'O'illthe pressure be If 
Ihe nim"en i. replaced ~. In ellual mass of COl ? 

.13. ( II ) A Slorage .an~ al STr coola,~ 1~.5kg of nl.ro~n 
(Nl), (oj \Vhal i. lhe \"Olumc of ,he tan~ ? (bj Whal is the 
pressure if an addilional IS.Ok, of ni""",n is added 
"ilhou, changing .he lemperalUre? 

.).I. (II) If 1S-75mol of hehun, gas .. al 10.0 C and a gauge 
pressurc of 0350 ;nm. (a) <"Iculn'c ,he "olumc of .he 
hclium ga, under Ihesc condl'ion!.. (h) Calcul",c Ihe 
Icmpcraturc if Ihe gas i. cumprcs..,d 10 predsd) half Ihe 
\"olu",e 31 a gauge I"e"ure of I ,OIl n,m 

.15. (II) \\ 'hal is ,he pre>sure in<lde I 35.0· 1.. <onlalncr holding 
1050180f argon ga •• , 38S K? 

.\II. (II) ,\ lan1 contains 26,0 k, of 0 1 gas a. a gauge pressure 
of K70.,m II Ihe o~ygen i. replacc:d b)' helium. 00 ... · 
man) ~llograms of II>c lallc. ",II be nee<kd to produce a 
gau~e pressure of 7.011 aIm? 

37. (If) A hot ·air halk>on achle"~ liS buo)'an! lifl b) healing 
Ihe air inside the balloon. ,,'hich mat ... il Ie", dense Ih.n 
'he air oulside. SUjlpO<C Ihe \"Olume of a balJOOfl i. 
1800 m ' and ,he re'luired lifl is 2700 'l (rough e511ma,c of 
Ihe " 'eight of Ihe equipmenl and passenger). Calculale 
Ihe lemperalure of Ihe air inside .he Nilk>on "hieh ",II 
produce ,he require,.] lift. Assome Ihal Ihe oUI~ide n" 
,(mpera'ure is 0 ,and thai air is an idenl gas under .hese 
condiliun .. Whn, fac,ors limil Ihe m;l~imum nltllUdc 
allninnblc b)' this mClhod for a gi""n load? (Neglect '·nri· 
a~lcs like wind,) 

JII. (I I) A lire is filled wilh air al IS', In a gauge pre'lure "f 
220 kl'a. If the 'lfe reach ... a tcmperalUr~ of 3S C. ",h;" 
frac',un uf the o.iginal air mu<l. be remm'ed if ,he original 
p.es.ure of 220 ~Pa IS 10 be malnlalned? 

.1\!. (II) If 61 .S I of01)&<," al IS-OC and an alJo,olule prcs" 
wre of 2.45 aim arc compressed 10 J8.8 L .nd .,Ihe same 
"me lhe lempe.alure is raised 10 SO.O'c. "ha, "'ill Ihe 
ne .. pre",ure be~ 

4<1. (Ill) A I>chum·lillcd ballOOfl escapes a child's hand at SCa 
IC"d and 20.0 C. When il reaches an all;lude uf JOOO m. 
where 'he temperature is 5,()""C and Ihe pressure i. onl)' 
0.7U aim. huw will ils "olume compare.o Ihm at..,,, Ic'cI? 

13- 9 Id.al Ga. l aw In Terms of Molecules; 
Avogad. o's Num ber 

41 . (1) Cllculate Ihe numl>cr of molecule'/ m 1 in an Ideal gas 
al STI' 

4./.. (I) 110" man) moks of "",er arc ,here in 1.000 I ? 110" 
man)" mol«ule.? 

H . (II) blimalC the number of (D) moles. and (b) mol«uks 
of ""a,er III all lhe Eanh·. ocean!.. ""ume " ·a'e. ((WeB 
75X of Ihe Fanh 10 an a"emge dep4h of 3 Lm 

44. (ItjAcuhicbuxul"lIumeS.1 x 10 l mJ isr.llcdwitha;ral 
mm~pheric pr~-.,;urc a. lIre. The box is c~d and I>c"'cd 
lu II!lfC Whnt ;s lhe ""' force on each .ide of.he lx,,'! 

45. ( II I) .... sllmu'e ho"" m;"'J" molecules of air are In cllch 
2,0·l !>renlh "Oil inhale Ihal "'e re 81«> in Ihe las, hrealh 
Gal ;lco lI)()k: III;"" Assume Ihe almosphere 1$ al:,.,ul 
10km higll and of conStant densil)',1 

13- 10 Molec ... lar Int.rp •• tllion o f Tempet . t .... . 

-16. (I) (a) \\'hal .. the a"erage Irans!allonal ~inetic ener,y of 
an Ol),en molccule al STP"' (b) \\ ha, is lite 10I811 .. n,"" 
tion.1 kine,i. enc'l-}' of 2.0mol of 0 1 molecule. al ztJ C'! 

47. (I) Calculate I .... rm5 speed of hchum alums near Ihe 
5urface uf 'he Sun 3' a lemperalure of aboUI 60()() K 

411. (I) 11) .. hal faclor WIll .I>c rms spl.-cd uf gas mulccull:$ 
in.rcasc if ,he ICmperalure i. increased from 0' C.o lOll C? 

49. (I) A gas is " I 20T, To whal ,cmpcratur~ ",ust il he 
r"i'ed '0 di>uhle the rm. 'peed of ilS moh.-culc.1 

~. (I) ·1"'d,·c molecules hayc Ihe follo"ing .peed .. gi"en in 
uni,. uf ~11I /1: 6. 2. 4. 6. O. 4. I . R. 5, 3, 7. and II. C~lculalc 
Ihe mlS speed 

5 1. ( II ) 'I"he rmS speed of molecules in a gas al 20.0 CISlO be 
increased ~ I.(f· ·1" ",haltemperawrc mu,'lI be .. iKd~ 

52. (II) If Ihe pressure of a gas is doubled ,,'hile lIS \"Olumc is 
held ronstan" h) "ha, factor does ~"'" change? 
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SJ. ( II ) Sho"· that the rms specd of ntok,ules in a gas is 
gi'·en by t·,m, ~ VJf'/ p. ,,·here I' i. the pr~"ure in the 
gas. and p is th~ gas density. 

S4. ( II ) Show that for a nli~turc of IWO gascs ;It the sam~ 
temperature. Ihe ratio of Iheir rm. 'peeds is equal 10 the 
inwrw ratio of Ihc ,quare rootS of their nlole,ular rna"", 

55. ( II) Whal is the rmS speed of ninogen molecules 
wntained in an gSm' ,·olume at 2.1 atm if the lotal 
amount of nitrogen is l J(X) nwl? 

56. ( II) Calculale (a) the nns speed of an oxygell molecule "I 
O"C and (b) determine ho"· man~· ti mes per ",wnd it 
would ntoVc h",~ and fonh aCross a 7.0·m. long room on 
the awrage. assuming it made ,"er~· fe"· wllisions with 
other molecules. 

S7. ( II) What is th~ a'·~rage dl,tan~e bet,,·ccn nitrogcn mole· 
cules at STp·! 

5lI. ( II) (iI) Estimak the rms speed of an amino a~id whose 
molecular In,," i, 89u ill" Ii,·ing cdl at 37·C (1)) Wh"l 
would he lh~ rms ,peed of a protein of moll"~ular mass 
50.000 u at 37 C? 

59. ( II) Sho"· Ihal the pressure /' of a g"' call be writlen 
f' 5 I pI} . ,,·here p is the density of the gas and v is the 
m lS sP<'~d of th~ mokcule, 

611. ( III ) The 1"'0 isotopes of u"mium. lliU "nd 'JilU (Ihe 
,upet"$Cripts refer to their atomic mass). can he "'paroted 
b)· a gas-dilfusion proc~ss by wmbining th~m wilh fluo· 
rine to make the ga",ous compound UF •. Calculate the 
ralio of the rms spe~ds of Ih~se mol~cules for lh~ two 
i""topes. al con Slant 1". 

13-12 Real Gnu; Phno Ch~n ges 

• 61 . ( I) (iI) Al ;llmospheric pressure. ill ,,·hal phases call COl 
exi,l? (1)) For what range of pressures and kmperotures 
CM COl be a Ii'luid? R cf~r 10 Fig. 13- 21. 

* 62. ( I) Wakr is in which phase when the pressure is 0.01 atm 
;md the temperatu re is (iI) 9lrC (1)) - 2lrC? 

• General Problems 

13. A precise sted lape measure has heen calibrated at 20' C. 
Al 34 C (iI) will il read high Of low. and (b) whal will ~ 
the pe,centage error'! 

74. A Pyre. nlcasuring cup was ~;.Iihr;>(ed al nornlal room 
lemperature, How much error "ill be mooe in a recipe 
calling fo, .JO)mL of cool water. if the ,,'ater and Ihe cup are 
hI)(. a( 80' C. instcad of ;>( 20'C' Neticet the gl;." eXf"'nsion. 

75. The gauge pressure in a helium g"' cylinder is iniliall}' 
28atm. After man)' ~all()()ns have he~n hlnwn up. the 
g;lUge pressure ha. decre;lscd to 5 aim. Whal fraclion of 
the original gas remains in the cylinde,? 

76. E,timat~ the numher of air molecuil .. in a room of length 
6.5 m. width 3.1 nl. ;.nd hcight 2.5 no. Assume (hc (empera· 
ture is 22 ' C. Ho'" many moles does that correspond to"! 

77. In nuter space the den,ity of mailer is aoout one mom 
per cm'. mainly hydrogen atoms. and (he temperalU re is 
ahnut 2.7 K. Calculate Ih~ ,ms speed of these hydrogen 
atom, ;.nd Ihe pr=ur~ (in a(nlosphcres) 
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13- 13 Vapor Prl!ssure ; Hum id ity 

' 6J. (I) Wh;l( is the dew poinl (appro~inl ;l(cly) if thc humidl(y 
is 5ifA. On a d;IY when (he lcmperature is !Sec? 

• 64. (I) What is the air pr~"ure at a plaee where ,,'ate, boil. at 
9O' C? 

• 65. (I) If the air pressure al. particular pl"ce in III<: mounlain, 
is 0.72 atm. "'timate the temperature at which wate, ooil .. 

• fifi. (I) What is the knlperature on a day when the partial pr~s· 
surc of "·a(er is 530 I';, ;,nd th~ rcia(i,·c humidi(~' is 4if7c ' 

• 67. (I) Whal is the partial pres-u re of "·aler On ada)' whell 
the tempe'atur~ is 2YC and the relati,'e humiditv is 35%? 

' fill. (I) What is the approximate pressure in,ide a pressur~ 
wo~er if the W;l(er i. ooillng;l( a tcmperalure of 120'C? 
Assume no air escaped during the heating process. "'hich 
started;l( 20T 

' 6\1. (II) If the n umidil~' in ;' room of \'olumc 680 ml al 25 C 
is 80'/; . "'hat mass of wate, can still e"aporate ffom an 
open p;.n' 

• 70. (III) Air Ihat is ;ll its dew point of 5' C is dra"-" into ;' 
building whe,e it is heated to 25"C. What will be the 
rcl;>(i,·c humidit)· ;>( this (~mperature' Assumc conStant 
pr=ure of I ,0 atm ."I1,ke inlo ;lCCounl tno e'p;lIlsion of lno ;Iir. 

13-14 Diffu sion 

• 71. (II) ESlimale tno (ime needed for a glycine molecule (see 
Tahle 13-4) tndiffuse a di"ance of 15 Jlm in water at 2O"C if 
its conccntra(ion "ari~s o,·cr (hal diSlance fron' 1.00 ntoljnl' 
10 OAO mol/m', Compare this "speed·· to its mlS (tnormal) 
,pet<! . The mnil"<:Ular mass of glycine is ahonut 75 u 

' 72. (II) O~)'gcn diffu",s from Ihc surface of insects to (h~ 
interior through tillY tu~s called tracheae. An a\'erage 
lrachea is aooul 2 mm long and has cross·",ctional area of 
2 X 10- "m1. Assumillg Ihe cOllcenlnltion of oxygell 
in.id~ is half what il is outside in the atmosphere . 
(a) show (ha( (he wnccntf;llion of oxygen in (h~ air 
(;ls,ul1\e 21 '7< is o~)'gen) at 2lrC is ;lhOUI 8.7 mol / m'. Ihell 
(b) calculal~ Ih~ diffusion ,ate 1. and (e) estimale the 
a'·cragc tinle for a molecule 10 diffuse in. Assunt~ (he 
diffusion constant is I X lO- 'm'/ •. 

7M. Th~ lowest pr~"ure attainahle using the hest availal'l~ 

"acuum techni'lues is aOOUI lO- "N/ m'. ,\1 such. pres· 
sure. ho'" man)' molecules are there per cm' at O"C! 

79. If a scuba diver fills his lun!\$ to full capacity of 5.5 L 
whcn 10 m ~Iow Ihc ,uffa'", 10 " 'hat volumc would his 
lungs expand if he quickl)' rose 10 the suriace"! Is this 
;'d\'isahlc? 

80. A ,p;lC~ ,·chide returning from thc ,\'-loon enle~ Earth" 
almosphere al a speed of aoout 40.000 km/ h. Molecules 
(assume nilrogen) ,lri~ing the no", of the vehicle with 
this speed correspond (0 "",,I lcmperature? (Ilec"usc of 
this high kmperature. lh~ nose of a space ,·ehicl~ mUll r.., 
nl;.d~ of 'pecial m;l(~rials; indccd. part of il docs \'apori~e. 
and Ihis is seen as a bright blaze upon reen(ry.) 

MI. Th~ l~mperature of an ideal gas is incr~ascd from 110' C 
10 360' C " 'hile t nc 'olunl~ ;.nd (he numtxr of moles sl;'y 
oonst.nl. lJy "h;11 f"ctor docs the pressure change? IJ) 

what factor d<>e$ "n.", change? 



IH . A house has a volume of 770 m'. (n) What is the total ma .. 
of air inside the house at 20'0' (b) If the tempe'""tu,"" drops 
10 - lO"e. wh,,1 ma" of air ~nte~ or lea"cs the house? 

Ill. From th~ known value of atmosph~ric pressure at the 
surface of th e Earth. eSlimate lhe lolal number of "i, 
molecule, in the Earth's atmosphere. 

114 . Whal i. lhe rms ,peed uf nitrug~n mokeulcs conlain~d in 
a 7.6·m' volume at 4.2 31m if the total amount of nitrogen 
i.18OOmol' 

lIS . A slandard cylinder of o .ygen used in a hospilal has 
gaug~ pressure - 2000 psi (lJ.800kPa) and "ulume -
16 L (0.0 16m1) "I .,. ~ 2<15 K. HU""lung wililhecylinder 
lasl if lhe flow rale. measured at atmospheric pressure. is 
conSI;>nt ;>t 2 . ~ L/ n,in? 

!16. An iron rube Iloms in a bowl of liquid mercury at O' C 
(ill If Ih~ len, perature is rais.:d 10 2YC wililhe cohe float 
higher or lu",'er in Ihe me.cu,)'? (b) Uy "'h"l percent will 
the fraction of volume ,uhmerged change? 

117. The densily uf gasoline al O' C is 0,68 X 101 kg/m J• Wh"1 
is the density on a hot da~'. "'hen the 1emperature i, J~ "C? 
Whal i. lhe P<'rcenl;>g~ change? 

II1l II a steel band were to f't snuglv around the Earth', e'luator 
al 25'C but Ifw;;n ""as he;>led (0 45' C how high ;>bow th~ 
Earth would the band be (a"ume "'Iual e'·e.)'where)? 

gil. ,\ bra,s lid sereWS ligh tly unto a glass jM at 2ifC Tu help 
upen Ihe jar. il c;m be placed inlo a balh of hoI waler. 
Aller this treatment. the temperatures of the lid and the 
jar arc hOlh WC Th~ in sid~ diamCler of the lid is 8.0em 
at 20"C Find the size of the gap (difference in radius) that 
develup' by this procedure_ 

90. The first lenglh sl;,ndard . adop'ed in 'he 18'· cenoury. 
was a platinum har with two "~ry fine marks ,~parated 
by ",hal was defined to be e.aclly 1 m. If ,his slandard 
bar was to be accurate to within ± 1,0 lIm. how carefull~' 
wuuld the trustees ha"e nel-ded to control the tempera. 
lure? The codficienl of line;, r expansion for pl;,!inum is 
9 X 10 . C" ,_ 

9 1. ,\ seuh;, lank . when fully charged. has a pressure of 
1'J5atm at 20"e. The "olume of the tank is I LJ L. 
(ill What w'ould lhe "ulume of the air be ;>l 1.00;>tm and 
at the ,ame tempc.aou,e'i (b) Before entering the water. 
a perwn con,umes 2_0 L uf air in ~;>ch hrealh, and 
breathes 121ime, a minute. Al Ihis n,le. how lung ",'ould 
the tank lasl'! (c) At a depth of 20.001 of sea water and 
len' per;>tur~ uf l ifC ho"" long .... ould the s;>n' ~ I;>nk I;>sl 
assuming the b.eathing rate does not change? 

Answers to Exercises 

,\: -4WC - -40F_ 
II: 24_0 L. 

92. The eseare sreed from the Earth is 1.12 X 10' m/ s. so a 
gas molecule I""'dling ;>wa)' from Earth ncar Inc outer 
bound;,,), of the Enlh's atmospher~ wuuld . ;,1 this 
spced. be able to escapc from the Earth', gra"itation,1 
ficld_ AI w'hat len' P<''''tur~ is Ihe a"erage 'reed of 
(n) oxygen molecules, and (b) hdium atoms e'lual to 
1.12 X Ht'nl /~? «-) Can you M-"<: why our atmospher~ 
conl;>ins ox)'gen bUl not helium? 

93. A LO· kg t",sh ·can lid is su,pended ag;>inst gta'il~' hy 
tenni, balls tlorown vertically up"'ard a t it How many 
tennis h;>lIs per s<:cond muSI r~buund frunl (he lid cI;>Sli . 
cally. assuming they ha'-e a mass of 0.060 kg and are 
thrown at ]2m/~? 

94. A seuha di,'er rdea.e. a 3_00·Cnl.diame1er (,pherical) 
huhhle of ;>ir frOnl ;> deplh uf I~_O 01 in ;> lak~_ Assun'e 
th e temperature is constant at 298 K.and the ai r beha"es 
as a perkCI gas. Huw large is Ihe bubbk ""hen il re;>ehes 
the surface? 

• 95. Calculate t he total ,,'ater '·a]",. pressure in the air on the 
folluwing two days, (a) a hot .Unlnler day, with th~ 

tenlperalure 30·C and Ihe rdali,,~ humidit)' al 4<11.: 
(b) a cold "'inter day. with the temrerature 5~C and the 
relativc humidil}' al 8OX_ 

• 96. A sauna has 7_0 m \ of air 'olum~, and Ihe tCnlpe",(Urc i. 
(Ij),C The air is rerfecUy dry. How much waler (in kg) 
should be e"aporated if we want to increase the relati'-e 
h umid'I~' frOnl OX to 100iU (Se~ Table 13- 3) 

• 97. ESlimate Ihe pe,",cnl diffe,""ntt in Ihe densit}' of iron al 
STI'. and ,,-hen il is a solid deep in the Earlh whe.e the 
tcmreralu,"" i. 2000"C ,IOJ under 5000 aln, uf pres.u,",,_ 
Assume the hulk modulus (90 X 10" N/ m') "nd Ihe cuef· 
ficient of volume expansion do not vary "'ith tempe.ature 
;>nd arc lhe MOle as;>1 STP_ 

• 98. (ill Us<: the ide;>1 gas law' (0 ,how Ih;>t, for an ide;>1 gas al 
constant pressure. th~ coefficient of volu me expansion is 
~qual to {3 - l i T, where Tis tt.: temperatur~ in kelvins. 
Compare lu 'I;,ble 13-1 fur gaSl.-s al T - 2<13 K . (b) Shuw 
that tt.: bulk modulus (Sc'Ction 9-5) for an ideal gas held at 
cun>!;>nt ten' peralure is n - p, wfw;;re P is Ifw;; pres.>urc. 

• 99. In humid climates. people con,tantly dehumidify their 
cellars 10 pre"ent rul ;>nd mildew_ If the cellM in a hou", 
(kept at 20' C) has 95 m' of floor space and a ce iling 
height uf 2.8 m. w'hat is Ih~ mass of waler that muSl he 
remo"ed frum il 10 drop Ihe humidil}' from <IS'" to a 
mo.e reasonable JO/{ ? 

C: LeSs. 
/): 35 X 10-" mls 
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When ;\ i, cold. ""ann dothe, ad "' insulators 10 reduce heal loss from (he 
body 10 the ou(,ide by' conduclion and con"c<l;on. Heat radial ion from 
a c"mpfir~ can warm )'OU and )'our d(>(hcs- Th~ fire can also transfer 
cn~rg)' directly by heal rondo'lion (0 wh,u ),ou arc c()()~ing_ 

Heal. like work. repr,sent, a (nmsfcr of eneTH. Heal is defined as 
a (Tansfcr of ~nerg)' duc \0 a dIfference of temperature. 
,'nulher uscful concept i< the inlern;>1 cncrgy' U. which is the 
sum lO(al of all the energies of the 
molccuk< of the S),SlcnL 

CHA PT ER 14 
Heat 

'84 

• 

• 

W hen" pot of cold wata is placed 011 a hot buma of " SlOve, the 
tcmp<:raturc of Ihe water increases. We say Ihm heal "nows" from the 
hot bumer \0 the cold wate r. When two objects at different tempera

lures arc put in contact, heat spontaneously 110\\'5 from the hotter one to the 
colder one. ·nle spontancous 110w of heat is in the direction tending to equalize 
the ttmpemture. If the t\\'o objtcts art kcpt in contact long tnough for thcir 
tcmperaturcs to become cqual. thc objccts arc said to be in thcrmal equilib· 
ri um. and thcrc is no furthc r heat flow between thcm. For txample. when a 
fever thc rmomcter is first placed in your mouth. heat flows fronl your mouth to 
the thermometer. When the thermometer reacht:S the 5.1me tcmpcratu rc as the 
inside of your mOll1h. the thc rnlOnlcter and your mOll1h arc thcn in equilibrium. 
and no more hem flows. 

Heat and tcmperaturc arc often confuscd. They are very diffc rcnt concepts. 
and in this Ch;lptcr we wdl make ;l dear distinction bctween them. We bo:gin 
by defining and u>ing the concepl of heal. We also discuss how hcat is uscd in 
calorimelry. how il is i",·olvcd in ch;l11gcs of ~t"tc of m;lllcr. and the proce~>e> of 
he;ll lran>fcr-condUClion. co"'·cc1ion. ;l11d radiation. 

• 

, 
, 



'n" Heat as Energy Transfer 
We us;, Ihe lam "heal" in everyday lif~ as if We knew whal We m~rml. BUI Ihe 
lam is often used inconsisknlly. so il is importanl for us 10 define heal clearly. 
and 10 clarify Ihe phenomena and concepls relalcd 10 heal. 

We commonly speak of Ihe flow of heal-heal flows from a SIOve burner 10 

a pOI of soup. from Ih~ Sun 10 Ih~ Earth. from a person's moulh inlo a leva 
Ihermomeler, Ileal flows spoOlaneously from an objeel al higher lemperature 10 
one at lower lemperalure, Indeed, an eighleeOlh-ce11lury modcl of hem pielured 
hen! flow as mo\'eme11l of a fluid subslance called c(I/oric, llowel'er, Ihe caloric 
fluid was never able 10 be delecled, In Ihe nineleeolh cenlury, il was found Ihm 
Ihe various phenomena associmed wilh hen! oould be described consislenlly 
using a new model Ihm views heal as being akin 10 work, as we will discuss io a 
momenl. Firsl we nOle Ihal a commoo unil for heal . slill in usc loday, is named 
after caloric, It is called Ihe caloric (cal) and is defined as II,,· (If/Wu,,1 of IU'aI 
IleceSSiIr)' 10 r(lise IiiI' lellipera/iire of I,;ram of traler by / Ceisills de,;ree. [To be 
precise, the pJrticular temperature rJnge from 14.5°C to 155"C is specified 
beCJuse the heat required is very slightly d ifferent Jt d ifferent temperJtures. The 
difference is less than 1% o,'er the rJnge 0 to lOO"C, and we will ignore it for 
most purposes.) More often uscd thJn the caloric is the kilocalorie (kcal), which 
is HXXlcalories. Thlls I kcal is Ihe heal "eeded 10 raise! k,; of "'aleT b}' / C". Often 
J kilocalorie is called a Caloric (with a capilJl C), Jnd it is by this unit thJt the 
energy value of food is specified, In the British system of units. heJt is 
me"sured in Brilish Ihermal unils (Btu). One Blu is defined as Ihe heal needed 
10 r;lise Ihe lemper;lture of lib of waler by I ro. It Ciln be shown (Problem 4) 
Ihal I Blu = 0.252kc;ll = 1055J. 

The ide;l Ih;ll he;ll ;, rel;lled 10 energy was pursued by ;l number of scien 
lists in Ihe 1800s. p;lTlicul;lrly by ;lIl English brewer, James Pre'IColl Joule 
(1818-1889). Joule ;lIld olhers performed" number of experiments Ih;ll were 
cruci;ll for est"bl;,hing our present-day view Ihal heal, like work, represcnls ;1 

Ir;Hlsfer of energy. One of Joule 's experimenls is shown (simplified) in 
Fig. 14-1. The f;lliing weighl C;lUseS the paddle wheel 10 lUrn. The fridion 
belween th~ wata and Ihe paddle wheel causes the temperalure of Ihe water to 
rise slighlly (bardy measurabl~. in fac\, by Joul~), The sam~ Icmpaature rise 
could also be obtain~d by heating the wakr on a hOI stove, In this and many 
olher experiments (some involving electrical enagy), Joule dNermined that a 
given amount of work don~ was always equi,'alent to a particular amount of 
heat input. Quanlitativdy, 4.186joules (1) o f work was found to be equiva· 
lent to I calorie (cal) of h~at. This is known as the mech::.nical e'lui"lIlen! 
or hell! : 

4,1861 

4, I86kJ 

I cal: 

I kcal. 

As a result of these and other experiments, scientists came to interpret heat 
not JS a subswnce.. Jnd not CXJctly as a fOfm of energy, Rather, heat refers to a 
transf<" of (,II erg},' when heat flows from ;1 hot objed 10 ;1 cooler one, il is energy 
Ihal i8 being Ir;lIlsferred from Ihe hoi 10 Ihe cold object. Thu>. heal is mergy 
transf<"r('d from UtW obj('ct to another becalls(' of a dif!ere'lU in tnnp('rm'lr(>. In 
SI unils, Ihe un it for he;l(, as for any fom' of energy, is Ihe joule. Nondheless. 
calories ;lIld kC;11 arc slill somclimes used. Tod;lY Ihe c;llorie is defi"ed in lerms of 
Ihe joule (via lhe mechaniC;ll equiv;llenl of heilt, aool'e), ralhe r (h;lIl in lem,s of 
Ihe properlies of w;ller, as gi\'Cn previously. The laller is slill h;lIldy to remember: 
I cal raises I g of water by I Co, or I kCill r;lises I kg of w;ller by I Co, 

When~ver we us;, th~ word "heat," We mean an en~rgy lransfer from One 
place or object to anolher at a lower temperatu re. 
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Irvrkillg oil Ca/un<'s 

louie'> resul! was crucial b<:c;,use il eXlended the work -energy principle 
10 include processe, involving heaL It ;,1,0 led to Ihe e,lablishmenl of 
Ihe I;,w of cons.cr\';l\ion of energy, which we shall discuss more fully in Ihe 
nexl Chapler. 

STI ATE Working off the extra Calories. Suppose 
you throw caution 10 Ihe wind and c;,1 too much icc cre;,m ;md cake on Ihe 
order of 500 C,lories. To compcns;,le, you want to do ;m equiv;,lent ;,mounl of 
work climbing stair> or a mounl;,in. How much 101;,1 heighl musl you climb? 
For this cfliculntion, tak~ your mass to be ahout 60 kg. 

APPROACH The work IV you need 10 do in climbing >lai" equals Ihe ch;mge 
in gTa\'itationnl potential energy: 11' = !J.PE = "'gl!, where Ii is the \"~rticnl 

height climb<:d. 

SOLUTION 500 Cdoric> is 500 kc;,I, which in joules is 

(SOOkcal)(4.186 X 10Il / kcn1 ) _ 2.1 X IO"J. 

The work done to climb a ""rlieal height Ii is I\' = mgh. We so)"" for h: 

2.1 X 10"1 600 
= 3 m 

(60kg}(9.80m / s' J . 

This is ;' hugc elev;'lion change (over II JOO ft). 
NOTE The human body does not trnnsform energy with 100% dficieney
it is more like 20% efficient. As we' ll discuss in the next Chnpter, 
some energy is alwnys "wasted:' so you would actunlly have to climb only 
about (0.2)(36OOm) "" 7oom, which is still a lot (nbout 2300ft of cleva, 
tion gain). 

Internal 
The sum towl of all the energy of all the molecules in an object is called its 

i'llemalo1<'rgl intcrnal cnCrg}'. (Sometimes Ihcr",~1 cnc'lt\' is IIsed to mean the snme thing.) 
We introduce the concept of internnl energy nOW since it will help clarify idens 
nbom hent. 
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Distinguishing Temperature, Heat. and Internal Energy 
Using Ihe kinelic Iheory, we can m;lke ;l cle;" di>linction belwecn tempe';l 
ture, heal. nnd inle rnal energy. Temperature (in kelvins) is a measur~ of 
the average kindic en~ rgy of individu~1 mol~cules.lnlernal energy rders to the 
IOwl energy of nil the molecul~s in th~ object. (Thus two equ~l·mass hot 
ingots of iron may hnve the same kmp~ratur~, hut two of th~m have twice 
~s much thermal energy as one does.) Heat, finally, refers to a Ir",,-,/er of 
energy from one ohject to anoth~ r hecause of n differ~nce in tempernture. 

Notice thnt the direction of heat flow between two objects depends on 
th~ir temper~tures. not on how much inle rnal energy each h~s. Thus, if 50g 
of wate r at 30"C is plac~d in contact (or mixed) with 200 g of wnle r fit 25"C, 
heat flows from (he wnter nt 30"C 10 (he w~ter at 25°C even (hough the 
internal energy o( the 25"C wmer is much gremer becnusc there is so much 
more of it. 

Internal Energv of an Ideal Gas 
Let us cniculate the internnl energy of II moles of an ideal monntolllic (one 
ntom per molecule) gas. The imernal energy, U, is the sum of the translational 
kinetic energil!S of all the atoms. This sum is just equal to the nve rage kinetic 



energy per molecule times tne total number of molecules. N: 

/} = N(~mif). 
Using Eq. 13- 8. K[ = t mif = i kT, we can write this as 

U - iNkT 
or (recall Seelion 13-9) 

U = !nRT, I ideal monatom ie gas] 114- 1) I/!Im",/ ""'"rg' "f i,/,'o{ """,,1("""< 11'" 

where" is Ihe number of moles. Thus, the internal energy of an ideal gas 
depends only on lemperature and the number of moles of gas. 

If the gas molecules contain more Iharl one atom. then the rotational and 
vibrational energy of the molecules (Fig. 14- 2) must also be taken into account. 
The internal energy will be greater at a given temperatun: lhan for a monalomic 
gas, bUl il will slill be a function only of lemperalure for an ideal gas. 

The internal energy of real gases also depends mainly on lemperalure. bill 
where real gases de\"iale from ideal gas beha\"ior. lheir inlernal energy depends 
also somewhal on pressure and \"olume (due 10 alomic polential energy). 

The imernal energy of liquids and solids is quile complicated. for il includes 
elecl r ical polemial energy associated wilh lhe forces (or "chemical"' bonds) 
belween aloms and molecult:s. 

Heat 

If heat flows irlln an ohjeCl. the nbj~Cl's t~mperature rises (assumirlg no phase 
change). But how much does the kmpi'T3ture rise? That depends. As early as the 
eighkenth c~ rl tury. ~xpi'rimente rs had recognized that the amnu rl t of h~at Q 
required to change the tcmperature of a given material is proportional to the mass 
m of the mate rial present and to the temperature change !:.T. This remarkable 
simplicity in rlature can be expressed in the equation 

Q - mc1T. (14 - 2) 

where c is II quantity ehar;'cle ristic of the materi;,1 c;,lIed it> specifi( helll. 

'") 
FIGURE 14_2 He,ides Imnsl"lion.1 
bnetic energy. mnll-cules can have 
(a) rO(aliOMI kinetic energy. ,,,,d 
(b) ,·ibr.lional energy (boIh kinetic 
and pOlential). 

R,·/"Ii"" bnl"'o! /t,'''' {"'fl.'·/'·' ""d 
f"'''paOfIl' .. , ./t,"'g" 

.\JI~",/it· h,-,/I 

Bec;'usc c = Q/ m 1T. specific he;,t is specified in units of 1/ kg·C" (the TABLE 14-1 SpecificHea1S 
proper 51 unit) or kc,tI / kg·C'. For water at 15°C ,md a const;!nl pressu re of lat 1 atm conslant pr_r~ and lll' C 
I atm. , = 4.19 X 103 1/ kg ,co or 1.00 Kcal / kg' Co. since. by definition of the un lew otherwi. e Olated! 
cal and th~ joule. it takes I kcal of heat to rais;, Ihe kmperature o f 1 kg of water -===-=::::::::,:;:::",,,,;-::,-:,--_ 
by I CO. Table 14-1 gives the values of specific heal for other substances at Sp~"ilidlul. c 
20"C. The \"alu~s of c depend to some extc rl t on tcmpt:rature (as well as slighlly 
on pres.sure). bUI for kmp~ralUre changes Ihat are not too greaL c carl often be 
considered c{mstant. 

EXAMPLE 14-2 How heat 1ransferred depends on specific heat. (a) How 
mucb heat inpUI is ~eeded 10 raise lhe lemperature of an emply W.kg val made of 
iron from 10' C 10 9O"C? (b) Whal if lhe val is filled wilh 20 kg of water"! 

APPROACH We apply Eq. 14-2 to th~ different materials involwd. 

SOLUTION (u) Our system is the iron vat alone. From Tabl~ 14-1, the 
specific heat of iTlm is 4SO J/ kg-Co. The change in temperature is 
(90°C - 10°C) = SOC". Thus, 

Q = III, ,), T = (20 kg){4501 / kg· C' ){80 C") = 7.2 x 1(}' 1 = 720 kJ. 

(b) Our system is Ihe val plus the waler. The water alone would rcqu ire 

Q = 1II,1T = (20kg){41861/ kg·C"){80C") = 6.7 x 10"1 = 6700kJ. 

or almost 101imes what an equal mass of iron rcquircs. The 10tal. for the \'at 
plus the wate r. is 720 kJ + 6700 kJ = 7400 kJ. 

NOTE In (b), the iron vat arid Ihe water unde rwenl the same tempt:rature 
change, ,), T = 80 Co. bUI th~ir specific h~ats ar~ different. 

kcal/kg· C· 
SubSI.nee ( ,, ~ ... l/g · C· ) J/I<# .C" 

Aluminum 0.22 "'" Alrohol 
(elhyl) 0.58 '""' Copper 0.0<13 '00 

Glass 1)20 "'0 
Iron or sleel 0.11 "" Lead O.OJ I '''' \·larble 0.2 1 8W 
Y1efCur}' 0.033 '" Sdver 0.056 "" W<XJd "' "00 
W"ler 

Icc (-S'C) 0.50 2<00 
Liquid (1 5C) ' .00 ""' Sleam (11O"e) OA~ 2010 

Human bod)' 

(a\cragc) 0.83 3~70 

l'mtdn OA "00 
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('racllcul eff~d.'· or "''''~, :,. 
high ,p~"ifi" h" ,i/ 

If the iron v,,1 in pan (a) of E~ample 14-2 h"d been ('Oo/nl from 90°C to IWC, 
720 kJ of he,'t would h"w flowed 011/ of the iron. In othe r words. Eq. 14-2 is 
valid for he"t flow either in o r out. with ,'corresponding incre<lse o r deere,lse in 
temperatu re. We ,aw in p,ITI (b) th"t w"ter requi re~ almost 10 time~ as much 
he,lt ,IS ,m equ,,1 m,'SS of iron to ma ke the S" me temper"ture change. W"ter has 
one of the highest specific he,lts of all subst,mces. which ma kes it "n ide"l 
sub,lance fo r hot-w"ter sp;lce-he"ting systems and other u,e, th"t requi re" 
minim<ll drop in temper,'ture for " given amount of he"l tr,msfer. It is Ihe W;lIe r 
content. tOO,th"t C<lu,e, the apples rilther th,m the crust in hot apple pic to burn 
our tOllgues.. Ihrough heal Iransfer. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 14-3 A very hot frying pan. You accid~ lI tally 

IN all emply iron fryillg pall get very hot on t h~ stove (200"C or ewn more). 
What happi'ns whell you dUll k it inlo a f~w inches of cool water in t h ~ botlom 
of the sink? Will the final tempi'rature be midway between the ioilial temper
atur~s of the water and pall? Will the water sta rt boili llg'l Assume the mass of 
wate r is roughly the Same as Ihe mass o f the frying pan. 

RESPONSE E~per; ence may tell you th"t the Wille r warn,s up-perhilps by 
,'s much 'I> 10 o r 20degrees- The w"te r doesn 't come close 10 boiling. The 
wilte r's tempeT<lture incre,'se is ,I lot ie,s than the frying p,m's tempi' r"ture 
decrease. Why? fl ecilu're the mass of water is roughly Clluillto thilt of Ihe p,m, 
,md iron h"s a specific heat nearly 10 limes ,mailer Ih"n Ihat of wille r 
(Tilble 14-1 ). A, heat le,l\'es the frying pan "nd enters Ihe wilter,t he iron p,m,' 
temper"lUre ch,mge will be "bout 10 times greate r than thilt of the wale r. If, 
insleild, you let a few d rops of Wille r filII onto the hot p,m,thilt wry smilll ma,s 
of wat~ r will sizzle aod boil away (th~ pan 's mass may h~ hundreds of times 
la rg~r tha ll ihat of th~ wate r). 

* Specific Heats for Gases 

TABLE 14-2 Specific hcats for gases arc more complicated Ihan for solids and liquids. which 
Specific Heats of Gases cl13 l1ge in "olume only slightly with a change in ICmperatUTe (Section 13- 4), 
tkcatjkg ' CO ) Gases change strongly in volume with a change in temperature at constant pres-

-'-"-'--'--'------------ sure, as we saw in Chapter 13 with the gas laws: or. if kept at constant volume, 
'. ( .... "' Ia'" 

Gas pr~"ur~) 

SICam (l OOT) 0.482 

O~ygcn 0218 

Hel ium 1. 15 

Carbon dioxide 0,199 

Nil"'g~n O.24R 

'. 
( .... "' 1.'" 
"',Iu",~ ) 

0.350 

0.1 55 

0.75 

0, 153 

0. 177 

Ihe pressure in a gas changes st rongly wilh temperatu re. The specific hem of a 
gas depends very much on how the process of changing its temperature is 
carried OUI. Most commonly. we deal with the specific healS of gases kepI (a) al 
constant pressure (cp) or (b) at constant "olume (c.). Some "alues arc given in 
Table 14- 2. where we see thm cp is always greater than c,. For liquids and 
sol ids, this distinction is usually negligible. More details arc gi"en in Appendix D 
on molecul'lf speci fic heilts and the equip'ITtition of energy. 

Problems 
In dis<:ussing heat and thermodynamics. we shall often refer 10 particular 

S"'I""" systems. As already mentioned in earlier Chapters. a syslcm is anyobjeCl or sel of 
objects that we wish to consider. E"erything else in the universe we will refer 10 

as its "environment" or the "surroundings.."" There arc several categories of 
systems. A dosed system is one for which no mass enters or Itaves (but energy 
Illay be exchanged with the en"ironment). In an OpCIl systcm, mass may enter 
or le,l\'e (;IS may energy). M,my (ide;llized) syslems w~ study in physic> a rc 
closed systems- flu l m,my systcms. including p lants ,md ,mimills, ,lTC open 
systems since they exchange milte ri,lis (food, oxygen, wilste product,) with the 
environment. A closed ,y,lem is ,ilid to be isolaled if no energy in ,my fo rm 
pil»e, ilc ros, ils bounda ries: othe rwise it i, not i,,-,Ialed. 

When diffe rent p,lT\> of an isolated ,ptem a re ;It diffe rent lemperiltu res, 
heilt will flow (energy is transferred) fro m the p,lTt ilt higher tempe ratu re to the 
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part at lower temperatu re-tllat i,. within tile system. If the system is completely 
isol;,ted. no energy is tr;lnsferred into or out of it. So the CmHf'r!'(lIiOll of fIIf'rgy 
ag;)in pl;IYS an import;ln! role for us: the Ileill los! by one pMt of the system is 
equ;.lto the he;,t gaincd by the Olher p;lr!: 

Ileatlost = Ileat g;.ined 

"' energy out of onc p;lr\ = energy into anOlher p;lrl. 

These simple rclatio"s are vcry useful. Let us take an Example. 

EXAMPLE 14-4 The cup cools the tea, If 200 cm l of lea al 9SUC is poured 
i"IO a 150-g glass cup i"ilially al 2YC (Fig. 14- 3), whal will bt! the commo" fi"al 
lempcra!llre T of Ihe lea and ClIp when equilibrium is reached. assuming no heat 
110ws to the >urrounding,? 9YC 

APPROACH We apply cons;,rvation of ~nrrgy to our syst~m of tea plus cup, 
which W~ Me assuming is isolakd: all nf th~ heal that leal'~s th~ ka flows 
into th~ cup. We can use Ihe specific heat ~quation, Eq. 14-2. tn dN~rmine 
how the heat flow is rdakd to the kmpaature changes. 

SOLUTION Since tea is mainly wata, its specific h~al is 41R6Jjkg'C' 
(Table 14-1), and ltS mass In is its density tim~s its \'olum~ 

(V = 200cmj 
= 200 x 10"" mj): til = (IV = (1.0 x loj kgjmjX200 X 1O-· mJ) = 

0.20 kg. We use Eq. 14-2, apply conserl'ation of energy, and let Tbe th~ as yet 
unknnwn final tempcTJture: 

he;,1 lost by Ie" = heat g;,ined by cup 

m'c •• ".(9YC - T) = m'" I"'"r{ T - 2YC). 

Putting in numbers and using Table 14- 1 (c,up = S40 Jj kg Co for glass), we 
solvc for T, and find 

(O.20kg)(4186Jjkg ' CO)(95 "C - T ) = (O.ISkg)(840Jjkg ' CO)(T - 25"C) 

79,5OOJ - {8J7JjC'}T = {126JjC'}T - 3150J 

T = 86"C. 

The tca drops in tcmperatu rc by 9 C' by ooming into equilibrium with the cup. 
NOTE The cup increases in temperatu re by 86°C - 25"C = 61 C"'. Its much 
greate r change in temperature (compared with that of the tea water) is due to 
its much smaller specific heat compared to that of water. 
NOTE In this calculation. the !:JT (of Eq. 14- 2. Q - me 1T) is a positive 
qua"tity on botll sidcs of our co"serl'ation of ellcrgy equatioll. On thc Idt is 
"Ilem lost"· alld 1T is thc initial millus thc fillal temperatu re (95"C - T). 
whereas 011 the right is "Ilcat gaillcd" a"d !:JT is the fillal minus the illitial 
tempcratu re.ll111 considcr this aiter"ate approach. 

Alternate Solution Wc C;ln sct up Ihis EX;ln'ple (;)nd otllers) by a different 
approach. W~ can write that tile total heat tTJnsferred into or 0111 of the 
isolated system is 2~rn: 

'5..Q = O. 

Then ~ach term is written as Q = mc(Tr - T,). and 1 T = Tf - T, is always the 
final minus the initial tempeTJture, and ~ach !:J T can be positil'e or negatil'e. 
In the present Example: 

~Q = m<upc<up(T - 25"C} + m'e.c'e.( T - 95"C ) = O. 

The s;,cond krm is negative became T will be ks.~ than 95"C. Solving the 
algebra gil'es the same result. 

The exchange of energY.;l> e~emplified in E~ampk 14-4. i, tile basi, for ;1 
tecllniquc known;l> c~lorimdr}'> which is thc quantitative me;,surtment of Ile<ot 

'" ~ 
(a) (I» 

fiGURE 14- 3 Example 14-4 
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e~ch;lIlge. To make such me"suremelll>. " ulorimctcr is used; " simple water 
calorimeter is showlI ill Fig. 14-4. II is ,"cry imporl;1Il1 Ih" l Ihe c"lorimcler be 
well insulaled w Ihal almOSI 110 he"l is exchanged wilh Ihe 'UHoundings Olle 
imporl'1Il1 use of the C'llorimcler is in Ihe determin"lion of specific he,,(> of 
sub,tanccs 111 Ihe tcch ll ique known as Ihe "melhod of mi~tures,"" >"mple of a 
sub,tancc is he"kd 10 " high lempe ralu re. which is ;l<;cur"lciy me"sured, ;lIld 
Ihen quickly placed ill Ihe cool w"le r of Ihe c.llorimele r. The he"l losl by Ihe 
s"mple will be g"illed by the Wale r ;lIld Ihe c.tlorimc!er cup. By me"",rillg 
Ihe final lemper"lure of Ihe mi~lure. Ihe specific he,,[ ",Ill be c"lcul"led, "s 
illust rakd ill Ihe fnllowillg Example. 

EXAMPLE 14-5 Unknown specific heat determined by calorimetry. 
An engineer wishes 10 determine the specilic hCal of a new metal alloy. A 
0, ISO-kg sample of the alloy is heated to 540°C. It is then quickly placcd in 
400g of water at 10.0"C, which is contained in a 200·g aluminum calorimeler 
cup. (We do not need 10 know Ihe mass of the insulating jacket sincc we 
assume Ihe air space belween it and the cup insulates il well. so Ihat its 
temperature docs not change significantly.) The final temperature of the 
system is JO.Sc-c. Calculate the specific heat of the alloy. 

APPROACH We apply conservation of energy 10 our system. which we lake 10 
be the alloy sample, Ihe Waler. and the calorimeter cup. We assume this system 
is isolaled. so the energy losl by Ihe hot alloy equals the cnergy gained by 
the water and calorimeler cup. 
SOLUTION The heal lost equals the heat gained: 

(
he"llo,t ) ~ ( he"l g"ined) + ( heal,gailled bY ) 
by "I loy by w"ler ",lloromeler cup 

"',c, AT, = "'"C" AT" + m"IC,,1 AT",,1 

where the subscripts a. w, and cal rder tn the alloy, waler, and calorimc!cr. 
respeclively, alld each AT > O. When We put ill values and use Tahle 14-1. 
this equatioll becomes 

(0.150 kg}(c, )(S40'C - JOS'C) = (0 ,40 kg)(41861 / kg· C')(30.5"C - 1O,000C) 

+ (0.20 kg}(900 l / kg ·CO}( JO.S"C - 10.0"C) 

76,4 c, = (34,300 + 3700) l / kg· CO 

c, = SOOljkg·C", 

In making Ihis c;tlcul"lion. we h;l\'e ignored any h~;l\ lr:lIIs fe rred 10 the 
Ihermomeler and Ihe SliH~ r (which is used 10 q uicken Ihe he"t 1r;lIlsfcr 
process and thus reduce heal lo>s to Ihe o ulside). It c"n be I"ken inlo 
atcount by adding addilinnal te rms to the right side of Ihe ahove equatio ll 
and will result in a slight correction to Ihe value of c. (sec Pmblem 14). 

In all E~amples and I'roblems of this sort . be sure to include 1111 objects Ihal 
gain or lose heal (wilhin reason). On the "heat loss" side here, it is only the hOI 
lI1etal alloy. O n lhe "heat gain~ side, il is both Ihe wate r and the alull1inull1 
calorimeter cup. For sill1plicily. we have ignored very sll1all masses. such as the 
lhermoll1eter and the stirrer. which will affecl Ihe energy balance only very slightly. 

A hOll1b c~lorill1eter is used 10 measure the Iher ll1al energy released when a 
substance burns. IlI1portant applications are the burning of foods to deterll1ine 
their Cllorie conlelll, ;lIId Ihe burn ing of seed, ;lIId olher suoolanw> 10 dete rmine 
Iheir "energy ~"nlenl," or he"l of combu,liOIl. A ca refully weighed s"mple of 
Ihe ,ubslance, 10geth~r wilh an excell'! "mounl of oxygen "I high pressure. is 
placed ill " sealed COII I"iner (Ihe "bomb"). The bomb is placed ill the w"ler of 
Ihe c"lorimeler and a fi lle wire p""illg into lh~ bomb i> Ihen he"led brieny, 
which c"uses Ihe mi~lure 10 igllile. The ellergy relea,ed in Ihe burning process is 
g"ined by th~ w'lter 'lnd Ihe bomb. 



EXAMPLE 14-6 Measuring the energy content of a cookie. DN~rmin~ 
th~ ~nagy content of lOOg of Fahlgr~n's fudg~ cookies from th~ fnllowing 
measurements. A 10'g sample of a cookie is allowed to dry before putting it in 
a bomb calorimeter. The alumirlllm bomb has a mass of 0.61 5 kg and is placed 
in 2.00 kg of water contained in an aluminum calorimeter cup of mass 0.524 kg. 
The initial temperature of the system is lS.O°e, and its temperatu re after 
ignition is 36.0'C. 

APPROACH W~ apply ~n~rgy eon""rvatinn to our system. which w~ as~um~ is 
isolated and consists of th~ cookie sample. th~ bomh. th~ calorimeter cup, and 
th~ water. 

SOLUTION In this eas~. the h~at Q rdea""d in th~ burning of th~ cookie is 
absorbed by the systcm of bomb. calorimeter, and water: 

Q = (",,.e,. + //I"re"r + "''''>mbct"""b) AT 
= [(2.00 kg)( 1.0 keal/kg· CO) + (0.524 kg)(O.22 keal/kg· CO) 

+ (0.615 kg)(O.22 keal / kg· CO) [P6.0°C - IS.O°C] = 47 kea!. 

In joules. Q = (47kc;'I){41861/kc;'I) = 197k1. Since 47kc;,1 is rdeased in 
the burning of 109 of cookie.;1 lOO·g porlion would conl;,in 470 food C,lories. 
or 1970 kJ. 

Latent Heat 
When a material changes phase from solid to liquid. or from liquid to gas (sce 
also Section 13- 12). a certain amount of energy is involved in this chan)!c of 
ph~ se. For .:xampl.:. let us trace what happens when a l.O·kg block of icc at 
-40"C is heated at a slow st.:ady rate until all the ice has changed to water. th.:n the 
(liquid) water is heated to 100°C and chang.:d to steam abo"e IOO"C, all at 
I atm pressure. As shown in the graph of Fig. 14- 5. as th.: ice is heated. its 
temperature rises at a rat.: of aoom 2C"/kcal of h~at added (since for ice. 
c "" 0.50 kcal/kg ·CO). How.:ver. when O"C is r~ached. the temperature stops 
incre<lsi ng even though he;l1 is still bei ng added. T he icc gr;,dually ch;mges 
10 w;,ter in lhe liquid sl;,le. wilh no ch;lnge in tempcrature. After ;,bout 40 kcal 
has been added ;'1 We, half the ice remains ;",d half h;" changed 10 waler. After 
aboUI 80 kcal. or 330 kJ. has been ;'dded. ;,11 the icc has ch,"'ged to w"kr. slill al 
O°c. Conlinued addition of heat cau,es the w"te r's temperatur.: to "g"in 
incre;ISC. now "I a rale of I C"/kc;'1. When 100' C;, reached. the lemper"lure 
agai n ren",ins consl,"'1 "S the he,,1 "dded changes Ihe liquid w<ller to ""por 
(sle"m). About 540 kc,,1 (2260 kJ) i, requi red 10 change Ihe 1.0 kg of waler 
completdy to steam, aHa which th~ graph rises again, indicating that th~ 

temP<'ratur~ of the steam ris~s as h~at is add~d. 

t20 

'"' G 80 
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" E 20 
o 
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FtGURE 14_5 Temperature.s. function of the he.t .<.I<.Ie<.l 10 hring 
1 0 kg of '''' ar -~O·C 10 stcam aoo"e 100 C. 

Waler 

' ;;' ;:"C"C, -{(all liquid) 

Water an<.l steam 
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- 40 0 W tOO JOO .j()() 500 
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FIGURE 14-5 (rcpc'llcd) Temperature;l, ,, runc';on of the he;>l 
added 10 bring 1.0 kg of iee at - 40"C 10 steam abo,"~ l00' C. 
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Tile heal required 10 change I.Okg of a slibSlance from the solid 10 the 
1/('(1/ "((,,,;,m liquid SWIC is called the hc~t of fu sion : it is denoted by L, . The heal of fusion of 

water is 79.7 kcal / kg or. in proper SI Ollits, 333 kJ j kg (- 3.33 x 10' l / kg ). The 
heat requ ired to change a substJncc from Ihe liquid to the vapor phase is called 

1I('(1I0fmf""icaliof1 Ihe hc~t of v~pori l~tion . Lv . r'O r water;1 is 539kcal / kg or 2260kl / kg. Olher 
sub,tancc> follow graph> simil,,, 10 Fig. 14-5. although lhe melling-point ;Hld 
boiling-point lempcr;'tu rcs ,Ire different. ;'8 ;"C thc specific hc;,I, ;md hems of 
fusion ;md vaporization_ V;,lucs for Ihc hc;,\> of fusion ;lnd vapori'lalion. which 

I.mem/''''II are ;,bo c;,lIed Ihc laknt hc~ls. ;" e gi,-cn in T;,blc 14-3 for ;' numb<:r of 
sub,lancc>-

The he;,ls of '-;'pori-I.;,lion ;md fu,ion ;,Iso rcfcr \0 Ihe amounl of heat 
r(>/lms(>d by a sub,tance whcn il changc, from a g;l> \0 a liquid. or from ;' liquid 
\0 a sol id_ Thu>. stc;,m relea'les 2260 kJ / kg whcn il change, \0 w;,tc r. and waler 
rdeases 333 kJ / kg when it b<:comes icc. 

The heat inl'olved in a change o f phase depends nOI only on th~ laknt h~al 
but also on Ihc total mass of Ihc substance. That is. 

Q = mL. (14- 3) 

where t is Ihc I;,tcnt hc;'1 of Ihe particula r procei% and substance, '" i, Ihc ma,S 
of the substance. ;md Q is the heat addcd or released during the ph;ISC changc. 
For e~;'mple. whcn 5.00 kg of water frcc-I.CS ;,1 O°C, (5 _00 kg}(3_33 x 10' J / kg ) = 

1_67 x 1(f J of ene rgy is released. 

TABLE 14-3 Latent Heats lal I 81ml 

Sut..tall« 
Mcltill ~ roillt H."I or t' usiOll 

8"ili" ~ roillt 
Hcat or Vaporil ati,," 

l ' e) leal / kg' U / kg I ' e) k <al/k ~' U / kg 

O~yg~n 218.8 33 " '" " 210 
Nilfogcn - 210.0 " M - 195.1\ .. " .. 
Ethyl alcohol - I I~ 25 '"' 78 '''' 8'" 
Ammonia -TI.S 8.0 33 -JJA 33 '" Waler 0 79_7 333 '00 5;9 22"' u,., 327 '0 25 1750 "'" "" $ih-cr % , " "' 2193 "8 2JOO 
Iron , """ "" '80 3023 1520 6340 
liJngSien 3410 " '''' '800 "'" '800 

' Nu"""bl ,-,Iu" in kc,1 - ~ ~ . ,e (I\c .. me on c",'g. 
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Cdorimetry ~omelime, i",'olve, ;' d .ange of sl;'le. 'IS Ihe following Exam 
ples show_ Indeed.l;llenl heals arc often me;,surcd using calorimelry_ 

EXAMPLE 14-7 Making ice. I-low much energy doc, a frce7er have 10 
remo"e from 15 kg of willer 'II 2WC 10 make icc ;ll - 12"C? 

APPROACH Wc need 10 calculate Ihe 10lal energy removed by adding Ihe 
heal oUll1ow (I) 10 reduce the water from 20'C to O°C (2) 10 chnnge it 10 icc 
nt O°C and (3) 10 lower Ihe icc from O°C to -12°C 

SOLUTION The heat Q thJI needs to be removed from Ihe 1.5 kg of WJter is 

Q = m'w(20"C - O' C) + mtF + mc",,[OO - ( - 12"C)] 

= (I.Skg)(41&iJ/kg·C'}(20CO) + (I.Skg)(3.33 x lO l l / kg) 

+ (1.5kg)(2100 l / kg·CO)(12CO) 

= 6.6 x IOIJ = 66OkJ , 

EXAMPLE 14-8 ESTIMATE Will all the ice melt? AI a reception. a 
050-kg chunk of icc at 10'C is placed in 3.0 kg of "iced" Ica at W' e. At what 
lemperalure and in what phnse willlhe finJI mixture be? The Ica cnn be consid· 
ered JS wateLlgnore any heat flow to Ihe sorroundings, including the container. 

APPROACH Before we can wrile down an equation applying oonStervation of 
energy. We must firsl check 10 see if Ihe final Slate will be all icc. a mixture of 
icc and water nt O' C, or nil water, To bring Ihe 3.0 kg of watc r at 20' C down to 
O°C would require nn energy relense of 

m"cw (2WC - O' C} = (3.0kg}(41S6J/kg'CO)(20CO) = 250kJ. 

00 the olher hand. 10 raise Ihe ice from - lO'C to O°C would requi re 

m"",c~[O'C - ( - lOT)] = (050kg)(2100 l /kg 'CO)(IOCO) = 105kJ. 

and to change the ice to water at O°C would require 

m "", I_F = (0.SOkg)(333 kJ / kg) = 167kJ. 

for a 100al of 105 kJ + 167 kJ = 177 kJ. This is not eoough eoergy to briog 
Ihe 3.0kg of wakr at 20' C down to O'e, so we know Ihal the mixlure must 
end up all wala. somewhere between O' C aod 20"C, 
SOLUTION To determine the final kmpcralure T. we apply cooser\'ation of 
energy and wrik 

heill gain = he;'llos, 

( h""" "i~) (hC" ""h,"g,) (hC", '" "i'C) (h"" '"" by ) 050 kg of icc 0.50 kg 0.50 kg of waler 3.0 kg of 
from _ 10°C + of ,ce + frnmO°C - walacooliog . 

to O'C to water to T from 20'C 10 T 

Using some of the results from above, we oblain 

10.5 kJ + 167kJ + (0.50 kg)(4186J /kg·C')( T - O°C) 

= (J.Okg)(4186J/kg·CO)(20'C - T) , 
Solving for T we obtain 

T = S.O°C 

I EXERCISE A How much more ice a{ -lOoe would be needed in Exampl~ 
bring {hc {~a dO"'n {O We." I1ile just md\ing all {h~ icc' 

14-8 {n 

... P R OBL EM SOLVI N G 

,.-"" <ld.,,,,,,,,,· {", 
,'<1 i "'" '.'11/'" Ii 'W/ s, a,.' 

TIt, 'II dd<'T"''''~ ,It~ 
li,wll"'''IIt·"",,,., 
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PROBLEM SOLVING Ca lo rimet 

I. Be sure you have sufficient information to apply 
energy conservmion, Ask yourself: is the system 
iwllllcd (or \'Cry ne;Jrly SO. e nough 10 get ;1 good 
estim;lte)? Do we know or C;ln we c;,lculate ;,11 
signifkilnt ,ource, of energy tran:;fer? 

of the subswnre. and m and c arc its Illass and 
specific heat. respectively, 

4. If phase (hangcs do or might o<.:cur. there m;IY be 
terms in the e nergy conservation equation of the 
form Q = mt. where f. is the I;'\ent he;,l. But 
Defore applying energy ~"nservation. detem,ine (or 
e,tim;,le) in which ph;,sc the final swte will be. ;'s 
we did in Exampl~ 14-11 by calculating the diff~re n t 

cootributiog values for h~m Q. 

2. Apply consc .. '~tion of "nerRY: 

heat gained = hem los\. 

F"r each suilstance in the system. a heal (~nergy) 
term will appear on either the left or right side "f 
this equation. [Alternatively, use LQ = 0.[ S. Be sure each lerm appears o n the corr~ct side "r 

the energy e'lualion (heat gained or heat lost) and 
thai each!!.T is positive. 

3. If no phase changes occur, each term in the energy 
conservation equati"n (ab"l'e) will haw th~ r"rm 

Q{g;'in) = I1lc{Tr - 'Ti l 6. Note that when the system reaches thermal 
equilibrium . Ihe tinal temp,'rature of each substance 
will have the same value. lliere is on ly one Tr. 

0' 

Q{lost) = mc(T; - Tr) 

where T, and Tr arc the initial and fillaltemperatu res 7. Solve your energy equmion for the unknown. 
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EXAMPLE 14-9 Determining a latent heat . The ,pecific hem of liquid 
mercury i, 140 J/ kg'C'_ When l.Okg of ,olid mercury at ils melting point of 
- 39"C is pl;lCed in ;' 0_50-kg ;,Iuminum calorimeter filled with L2 kg of water 
at 20.0°C, the final temperature of the combination is found \0 be 16.5"C 
Wh;,t is the heat of fusioll of mercury in l/kg? 

APPROACH We follow the !'roblem Soh-ing Box e~p licitly_ 

SOLUTION 
I . Is Ilic 5) 51clII isolalcd~ 'The mercury is placed in a calorimeter. which. by 

definilion. is well insulat<:d. Our isolated syskm is the calorimeter. th<: 
water. and the mercury, 

2. COllWT>'ation of CllC'1:)'. Th~ he;,t g;lined by Ihe mercury = the heat lo,t 
by the water and calorimeter. 

3 and 4. Plnl"" clillngcs. There is a phas<: change. plus we usc sp<:ci fic heat 
equations. 'nle heat gained by the mercury (lIg) includes a term rep re 
S<: llting the melting of th<: Ilg: 

Q(mdt solid Hg) = m,,! L,,!, 

plus iI te rm repr~SCllting the he;,ting of the liquid I-lg from - 39°C to 
+ 165"C; 

Q(heat liquid IIg) = m,,)c"!l116.5 "C - ( - 39"C)] 

.: (l.Okg)(140J/kg-C")(5S.SCO) - 77701. 

All of this h~at gained by the m~rcury is obtained from the water and 
calorimeter. which cool down: 

Qcal + QH,O = "'colccol(20_00C - 16_5°C ) + m",ocH,0(20.D'C - 165"C) 

- (0.50 kg)(900 J /kg -C")(3.5 CO) + (1.2 kg) ( 4186 J/ kg· C")(3.5 CO) 

= 19.200J. 

S. [Ilcrg)' C'lnatiOll. The ~"nscr.·ation of cnergy tells u, the heat lo,t by the 
w;,ler ;lIld calorimcler cup must e'lIl;,1 Ihe heat g;lined by the mercury: 

Q"I + Q",o - Q(melt solid fig) + Q(heat liquid Hg) 
0' 

1f).2001 = mll ~ LII I + 77701 _ 

6. Equilihrium temperature. It is given as 16.5"C and we alr<:ady us<:d it. 



7. Sul\"C. The only unknown in our energy equalion (point 5) is '-Itt ' the I;,tent 
he;'t of fu>ion (or melting) of mercury. We soke for it pUlling in //lUI = 1.0 kg: 

19,2ooJ - 7770J 
L,1g = I.Okg =11,4ooJ / kg ", ll kJ/ kg, 

where we rounded off to 2 significanl fig ures. 

Evaporation 
The latent h~at to chang~ a liquid to a gas is n~~d~d not only at th~ hoiliog 
point. Wata can challge from th~ liquid to th~ gas phase ~I'~II at room knlp~r· 
at u r~. This process is called e..aporatioll (s~e also Sectioll 13-13). The value of 
th~ h~at of I'aporization of water incr~'l<;Cs slightly with a d~cr~ase in tempt:rature: 
at 20"C. for ~xamplc. it is 2450 kJ /kg (585 kcal/kg) compar~d to 2260 kJ/kg 
(= 539keal / kg) at loo' e. Wh~o w1lkr ~\""porntes. th~ r~mailliog liquid cools, 
because the enagy required (the latent heat of vaporization) comes from the 
wate r itself: so its internal energy, and therefore its temperature, must drop.' 

E\'aporation of water from the skin is one of the most important methods ® I' H Y S l C SAP P l lEO 
the body uses to control its tempemture. When the temperature of the blood Hod.'" "·m,,,·,,,,,,,,· 
rises slightly abo\"e normal, the hypothalamus region of the brain detects this 
tempemture increase and sends a signal to the sweat glands to increase their 
production. 'nle energy (latent Ileat) required to vaporize tllis water comes from 
tile body. and hence the body cools. 

Kinetic Theory of latent Heats 
Wc can make use of kinetic theory to sec why energy is needed to melt or vaporize 
a substance. At the melting point, the latent Ileat of fusion docs not act to increase 
thc a'-erage kinetic energy (and the tempemture) of the molecules in the 5Olid. but 
instead is used to o'-ercome the potential energy associated with the forces between 
the molecules. '111at is. work must be done against these attractive forces to break 
the molecules loose from their relati'-cly fo xed positions in the solid 50 tlley can 
freely roll over one another in tile liquid pllase. Similarly. energy is required for 
molo:culcs held closc togclhcr in lhe liquid phase to escape into the gaseous phase. 
This proccss is a more \"iolenl reorganization of lhe molecules tllan is mclting (thc 
average distance between tile molecules is greatly increased), and hence the hem of 
vaporization is generally nmcll gremer than the heat of fusion for a given substance. 

Heat Transfer: Conduction 
lleat transfer from one place or object to another occurs in tllree different nm·,' me,/,,,d,,,f 
ways: by coudlle/iou. COIW<'Clioll, and ",,/i(l/ioll . We nOW diseuss eacll of tllese in h~,,, /,,,,,,1<', 
turn: but in practical situations, any two or all three may be operaling at the 
same lime. This Seclion deals with conduction. 

When a metal poker is put in a hot fi re, or a silver spoon is placed in a hot 
bowl of soup, the end that you hold soon becomes hot as well, even though il is 
not directly in contact wilh the source of Ileal. We say tllat Ilem has been 
colU/lleted from the hot end 10 the cold end. 

Heat condlldiOIl in many materials can be visualized as being carried out 
vi;, molecular collisions. As one end of an objecl is h~;'ted, the molecules there 
move f;'>ler and faster. As they collide with tlleir slower-mO"ing neighbor>. they 
tr;tnsfer some of tllei r ki netic energy to these molecules. who>e speeds thus 
incre;'se. Tilese in turn lr;tnsfer some of thei r energy by coll;,ion with molecules 
still f;lrlher along the object. Thus tile kinetic cn~ rgy of the rm;,1 motion is 
transfe rred by molecul;lr collision along the object. In melab, ;lCcording to 
modern tlleory, it is collisions of free electrons wililin the metal Ihat are 
v;,ualized ;'s being mainly responsible for conduction. 

' Accordi n~ " , ~ i n<l ic Ih<ory. c"arora lion i, a cooling proc",' occaLlSc il i. the r"'I«I.mo'· i n~ 
'nO""'lJl~' Ih.1 escal'" (rom Ihe , url. ee (S<'1i'~1 lJ-lJ ). !lence I h~ ",w age , »Cod "I I h~ r~",,,,nmg 
molecule,,, lou >0 by Eq. 13-8 Ihe lemr<"' ure is 10 ... 
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FIGURE 14-6 Heal condUClion !xIWCtn arc"s 
al lemperalures T, and T" If T, is grealer Ihan T, . 
Ih~ heal flow< 10 ,hc right Ih~ r"IC is given by 
Eq I~ -~. 

R",~ 01 h~,,{ flow /',\' ,'o"i/",'"o" 

TABLE 14-4 
Thermal Co nductivities 

Tb"rrnal C"ndl"1il'~y. k 

k~at , 
Sut" l:lnL't1 

(" "" C ) (" "" C") 

Sitver 10 X 10 420 
COPP<'r 9,2 x 10 3&1 
Aluminum S_O X 10 200 
Sleet 1. 1 X 10 '" ,,, 5 X 10 

, 
2 

Gtass 2.0 X 10 
, 

0."' 
nric~ 2_0 X 10 

, ,s.< 
Concrele 2.0 X 10 

, 
0."' 

Wal~r 1.4 X '" 
, 

'56 
Human li~ue 0_5 X 10 

, 
0.' 

Wood 0,) X 10 
, 

"' Fiherglass 0_ 12 X 10 
, 

0_048 
Cork 0, 1 X 10 

, O_O_U 
Wool 0.1 X 10 

, 
0.040 

Goose dOl'll 0,06 X 10 
, 

0.1)25 
t\ol)'urelhanc 0_06 X 10 

, 
0_024 

Hent cOlldUClion from olle point 10 nllothcr wkes plnce only if thCfC is J 
diffcfence in tempcrJ lUre between the two poin ts. Indecd. it is found experimentally 
lhJl the fntc of hem flow through n substance is proponionJI to the diffefence in 
lempcrJturc belwcen its ends. The fme of hcnt flow nlso depellds on the size and 
shJpe of lhc object. To in\'cstignte this qunnliwt i\,cly.lct us consider the heat flow 
lhrough a ulliform cylinder. as iliustrJted in Fig. 14- 6. It is found expefimentally 
lhJl the hcnt flow Q O\'Cf n lime interval I is gi\'en by the rdation 

Q T, - Tl - = kA -- (14- 4) 
, I 

wh~re A is the cro,,-seCliona l ;lfe;l of lhe object. I i, lhe dist;lnce belween lhe two 
ends. which ;lfe ;ll temperatures T, and Tl . ;lnd k is;' proportion;llity consl;lnt 
c;llled the thermal conducti"il}' which is chaf;lclerislic of the malerial. From 
Eq. 14-4. we see IhJI the rate of hent flow (units of l is) is dir~cl ly prnporlionJI to 
Ihe CT<Ks·sectionnl Jr~a Jod to the t~mpcralure gradi~nt' (T, - Tl)/I. 

The Ihe rmJI conduct ivities, k. for J variety of suhstrmc~s ~r~ gi\'~n in 
Tnble 14-4. Suhst~ nc~s for which k is Inrge conduct heal r~pidly nnd nre s~id 10 
I~ good cundul1o",. Most metals (nil in Ihis cakgory. Jlthough ther~ is J wid~ 
range even among t h~m . as you mny obserl'e hy holding lhe ~nds of a silver 
spoon and J sIJinless-s!eel spoon imm~rs;,d in Ihe snme hot cup of soup. 
Suhstnnc~s for which k is smnll. such as wooL fibergl~s.s. polyurdhnn~. ~ nd 

goose down. ~r~ poor conductors of h~Jt and ar~ therdore good insulalo.s. Th~ 
rclative mngniludts of k can explJin simpk phenomenJ such JS why a tile floor 
is much colder 0 11 the ket Ihml n rug·covcred t100r m the same tcmpernlu re, 
Tik is J better collductor o( hem IhJlllhe rug; hcat that flows from your foot 10 
Ihe rug is nOI conducted awny rnpidly. so tht rug's surfnce qu ickly WJrms up 10 

--'-"-_"'_"'::;-:.,-"'_---;-"=;_ Ihe tempcrmure of your fOOl and feels good, But the tile conducts the hcal Jway 
\\'1,,' "'~. I,'d >mml,'Y/haillit,' mpidly and thus CJn wke morc hem from your (001 quickly. so your foot's surface 

tcmperalure drops. 

Air 0_055 X 10 
, 

O.olJ 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

//, '''' /0<,1' fh""'1(1o h'""loh ',I' 

FIGURE 14-1 E.amp1c 14- 10 

IJ,O'C - IHrc 
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EXAMPLE 14-10 Heat loss th.ough windows. A mnjof source of heJI loss 
from n houSt: is through the windows. Cntclltate Ihe rJle of heat now Ihfough 
J glnss willdow 2.0 m x 1.5 m in area Jnd 3.2 mmlhick. if Ihe tempefnlUfes nl 
lhe inne r and oute r su rfaces ;lfC 15,0'C ;lnd 14_WC, respect ively (Fig. 14-7). 

APPROACH I kat flows by conduction through the J.2-mm thickness of glJSS 
from lhe higher inside temperntUfe to the tower outside temperalure. We use 
the hent condllCliOIl cquJtion. Eq. 14_4. 
SOLUTION f lae A = (2.0 m)( 1.5 m) = 3.0 ml alld I = 3.2 X 10-) m. Using 
TJble 14- 4 10 gel k, we have 

Q T, - Tl (O.841/s·m -C")(J.Oml)(15.0"C - 14.0"C) 
- = kA --- ~ 
{I (3.2XIO'm) 

= 790J /s, 

NOTE This rnle of henl flow is equil'alent 10 (790J/s)/(4.19 x 10' l / kcal ) 
O.19kcJl /s. or (O.19kcnl/s) x (3000s/h ) = 680kcal/h. 

jEq~'I~)" I. 4 i. qui'e .imilar ,,, 'he ro l" i,." desc ri bon! diffusion (See' ,on Ll l~) an d lhe ft"w of 
fiuod. lhrough a p ire (Scclion to 12), In 'hose c .. e,," 'he fi o ... of maile r ..... f()und ,,, I>< prol"'" 
tional 10 lho concentration gradient (e, - e,)/I. or to t he I"C<SUfC gradienl (r, - r,lIl. Thi. dose 
""",ari ty i, one ' O''''n " '0 ,!,<ak of lho "flo"" of h<.t, V<I ".~ mUSt . cop no mind th.t no sul><tane<: 
" ft o,,'ms m 'his eOS<-<t is CtlO'SY lhat .. bcmS lransferred_ 



You might not ice in Example 14-10 th;lt IYC is not ve ry warm fo r the living 
room of a housc. The room itself m;IY indeed be much wa rmer. and the outside 
might be colder th;m 14"C, But thc temper;ltures of 15"C ;md 14"C were 
specified as those at thc window surfaces. and the re i, usually a ~"nsider;lble 
drop in temper;lturc of the ai r in the vicinity of the window both on the inside 
and the outside. That is. the I;lyer of ;li r on cithe r side of the window acts ;ls;m 
insul;llor. ;md norm;llly the major part of the temper;lture d rop belween the 
insidc ;lnd ou1l;idc of the house la kcs pl;l<;e across the ;li r laye r. If therc is ;1 

he,,,'y wind. the air oul>ide a window will ~"nst;ln tly be replawd with cold ai r: 
the kmp~rature gradient across th~ glass will be gr~M~r and th~ re will be a 
much greater rak of heat loss. Inerea,;ing th~ width nf th~ air layer. such as 
using Iwn pan~s of glass s~parated by an ai r gap. will reduce th ~ h~al loss mnr~ 
than simply inc r~asing the glass thicknes. ... sinc~ th~ Ihermal conduclivily of air 
is much I~s.s than Ihat for glass. 

The insulating prope r ti~s of dnthing com~ from th~ insulating propt:rties of 
ai r. Withnut clothes. our bodies would heat the air in contact with th~ skin and 
would soon I",come r~asonably comfortable because air is a w ry good insulator. 
But since ai r mo,'cs- thae arc breczes and drafls.. and people mo,'e about- tile 
warm air would be replaced by cold air. thus increasing Ihe temperature di fference 
and the heat loss from the body. Clotllcs keep us warm by trapping ai r 50 it cannot 
move readily. It is nOI the cloth tllM insulates us. bu t tile air thM the dOlh tmps. 
Goose down is a "cry good insulator because e\"Cn a small amount of it fluffs up 
and traps a great amount of air. 

I EXERCISE B Explain why dr."", in front of a window reduce heal I"". from a house 

U-values for Building Materials 
For practical purpoSt:s the thcrmal properties of building materials. particu· 
la rly when considered as insulation. ;He usually specified by H-"al ues (o r 
"thermal resistance'" ), defined fo r " gi" en t ll ickness I of m;lIeri,,1 as: 

I 
R = - . 

k 

The R-value of a given piece of material combines Ihe thickncss 1 and the 
tllermal conductivity k in one number. In the United States. R·values are givcn 
in British units as tt l . h · P / Btu (for example. R-19 mcans R _ 19 ft l . h · FO/Btu). 
Table 14- 5 gives R-values for some common bu ilding materials: note tllat 
R·values increase directly with matcrial thickness. For example. 2 inches of 
fibc rglass is R·6. half that for 4 inches (- R·12: sce Tabie 14- 5). 

Heat Transfer: Convection 
Although liqu ids and gas~s are gen~rally nnt ve ry good conductors of heal. th~ y 
can tra nsf~r heat q uit~ rapidly by conveclinn. C",,,'cctiun is the process 
whcr~by h~al flows by the mass mnv~m~nt of mol~cu l~s fro m on~ place to 
anoth~ r. Whcr~as conductinn in\"olves molecules (and / or d~ct rons) mm'ing 
only o\"a small distanc~s and colliding. con\"~ction in\"ol\"es th~ movement of 
large numbers of molecules o"er la rge distances. 

A forced-air furnace. in whic ll air is heated and Ihen blown by a fan illto a 
room. is an example of forced co"wCliol!. Nal'Ullf cOl!veCliol! occurs as wcll. and 
one familiar example is Ihat hOI air riscs. f or instance. the air above a radiator 
(or other type of heater) expands as it is heated (Cilapier 13). and hence its 
density decreases. Because its density is less Ihan that of the surrounding cooler 
air. it rises, just as a log submerged in water floats upward because its de llsity is 
less than tllat of water. Warm or cold occan currenls. such as tile balmy Gulf 
Sueam. represt:nt natu ral convection on a global scalc. Wind is anot her example 
of convection. and weather in gcneral is a result of convectivc a ir currents. 
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TABLE 14-5 U-values 

H - '·~ h,e 

MaI~rial Thi"kn~'" lft' · ~ · .~/8'n l 

Glass ! inch 
Urick 3\ inch"~ 0.6 - 1 

l'hwood ! inch "' F,b.:rgIHss 
i",uIHtion 4 inch"~ " 
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f iGURE 14- 10 COrl"eelion on a 
hiking Irail: (a) upwMd noo"enocnl of 
air in Ihe morning !>oe"use il is 
heated: (h) downward n""'enoent in 
the e>cning hcc;>use t nc ;>ir is cooled 
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FIGURE 14_8 Com'celion cUffcnls in 
a JlGI 01 water !>Oing heated on a sto"e. 

FIGURE 14_9 Con"cetion pl")"s,, role in 
heating a house The circular ano"' .. sho'" 
Ihe con>cctive air currentS in Ihe rooms 

Wh~n a pol ofw"ler is hC;lted (Fig. 14-8), com'ection currenls arc sel up as 
Ihe healed water ;11 Ihe bollom of Ih~ pot rises beC;IUse o f its r~duced densily. 
Th;ll he;lted w;ller;, repl;lced by c'QOler waler from ;lbove. This principle is used 
in m;,"y he",ing systems. such as Ihe hol -waler r;ldi;ltor syslem shown in 
Fig. 14-9. W;ltcr is he;lled in Ihe furnace, and as ils temper;llur~ incr~;lSes. il 
exp;mds ;md rises as shown. This causes Ihe waler to circul;lle in the heating 
syslem. H ot water Ihen enlers Ihe r;ldi;ltOr:;. he;ll is Iransferred by wnduction to 
Ihe ;lir, ;md Ihe cooled w;llcr rei urns 10 Ihe furnace. Thus, Ihe waler circulmes 
I)(!c~usc of conl'~ction: pumps ~re sometimes used to improl'e circulation, T he 
air throughout the room also hccom~s he~kd ~s ~ result of conl'~ction, The air 
h~ated hy the radiators riscs and is re placed hy coola air. resulting in convec
li"e air curren\<;' as shown hy the green ~rrows in Fig. 14-9. 

Otha typi's of furnac~s also d~pi'nd on convection. Hot-air furnaces wilh 
regiskrs (opi'nings) nca r the f1ooroften do not ha"e faos hut depe nd on natural 
cOOl'ection, which can be appreciahl~. 10 olher systems. a fan is used, In ~ilher 
case, ;1 is important that cold air cao return to the furnace so Ihal convective 
currents circulate throughout thc room if tile room is to be uniformly Ileated, 

Another example of convection and its dfects is given in the following 
excc rpt from "The Winds of Yosemile Valley'" by the early environmcnlaiisl 
Fran~ois Matlhes: 

It hapIX ns 10 be so ordained in nalUTe that Ih~ Sun sh,,11 heal the ground moTe 
rapidl)' Iha" Ihe air. And '0 il com", th~t e'ery <lope or hillside basking i" the 
morning <Un soon becomes itsclf a <ourCe of heat. It gradually warmS the air 
immedialely o,'cr it. and the laller, becoming lighleT, begins 10 rise. Bul nol 
"ertically upward, for abo"e it is <Iill the cool air pre'S ing down , Up along the 
warm slope it ascends. much as silo""n by the arro,,, in the accompanying 
diagram [fig, 14-lI)a[. Few "i.ito", to the \'alle)' but will remember toiling up 
<orne ne>er ending zigzags on a hot and breathless day, with the <Un on Iheir 
batks and Iheir own duSI floating upward w; th Ih~m in an cxa~p"rating, chok ins 
cloud. Perhap' they thought it was <impl)' their misfortune that the dust should 
happen 10 ris... on Ihat particular da)', It alwa)'s d""s on a sun-warmed slope, 

But again . memories ma), arisc of another occasion when. on coming down 
a cerlain trail the dUSI e"er dcscended with the travele rs. waning do"'n upon 
Ihem from zigzag 10 ligzag as if w;lh malicious plc"sur~. That. howe\,er, 
undoubtedl)' happened on the sh~dy side of the valley. For there the wnditio'" 
arc exacl ly re"er<Cd, When the sun lea>es a slope the laller begins at once 10 
lose its heal h)' radiation, and in a short ti me is cotder than the air, The la),er 
next to the ground then gradually chills b)' wnl~CI, and, becoming hea';er a< il 
condens...s, begins 10 tre~p down along th~ slope [Fig, 14- 1Ob]. Thcre is. thus. 

'Rcrrintcd from tho Sir"a Cl"b /J"I/rlill, Juno 191 1, PI' 91-92. 



normally a warm updraft on a sunlil slope and a cold downdraft on a shaded 
slope-and that rule one may depend 01\ almOSI any day in a windless region 
lih Ih~ Yosemil~ . 1",lced. one mighl r~"dil\, lah "d'anlag~ of il and plan his 
Irips so as 10 haw a dusl -free journey. 

The human boody produces a great deal of Ihermal energy. Of the food ® P H Y S I (S A P P l tED 
energy Ir;ltlsformed within Ihe body, ;,1 besl 20'/0 is u,ed to do work, SO owr Hod\' 1"'111 
80% "ppears ;'s I he rm;1I energy. D uring ligh I ;,c(ivil y. for e"lmple. if Ihis t he rma I um"",lion />1' 1>/0,,,/ 
energy were not dissip;'led. Ihe body tempcr;llu re would rise ;,boul 3 Co pcr 
hour. Cle;"ly. Ihe heal gener;'led by Ihe body mu,l be Ir;ltlsferred to Ihe oul>ide. 
Is Ihe heat Iransferred by condUdion? The lemper;'l ure of Ihe skin in ;1 
comfOrl;lble en\'i ronmenl is 33 10 3YC. where;lS Ihc interior of Ihe boody is al 
37"C A simpk c;llcuialion (see Problem 55) show> Ihill. bec;lu", of Ihis sm;lll 
lempcralure diffc rence, plus Ihe low Ihe rmal condUCli\'ily of tissue. direCI 
condUdion is responsible for ,-cry liUle o f Ihe heal Ih;lt must be dissi p;'led. 
InSkad. Ihe h~at is carried to the su rface by Ihe blood. In addition to all ils 
olher importanl respo nsihilities, blood acts as a conwcti\"e fluid to traosfer heat 
to just b;,o~ath Ihe surface of the skin. It is th~n COOd UCkd (o\'er a I'ery short 
distaoce) to the surface. Ooc~ at the surface. the heal is t raosf~rred to the 
environment by conwction. el'aporation, and radiation (see Section 14-8). 

Heat Transfer: Radiation 
Conveclion aod conduction require Ihe presence of mailer as a m~dium to 
carry Ihe heat from Ihe hotter to Ihe colder region. B UI a thi rd type of heat 
tra nsfer occurs without any m~dium at all. All life on Earth d~pends 00 the 
tra nsfer of enagy from the Sun. and this ene rgy is transfe rred 10 the Earth o\'a 
empty (or o~arly emply) space. This form of ~oergy transfer is heal-since the 
Suo 's surface temperatu re is much higher (6COO K) than Earth's-and is 
referr~d 10 as radiat;on (Fig. 14-11). The wannth w~ receil'e from a fire is 
maioly radiaot enagy. (Most of th~ ai r heakd by a fire in a fireplace rises by 
convection up Ihc chimncy and docs not rcaell Us.) 

As we sllall sce in latcr Cllaplc rs. radiation eOnSiSIS essentially of 
eleCtromagnetic waves. SuHiee it to say for now Ihal radiation from Ihe Sun 
consists o f visible light plus many other wavelengths that Ihe eye is not 
sensitive 10. ineluding infra red ( IR) radiation. which is mainly responsible 
for lIealing the Earth. 

111e rate at which an objeci radiatcs ene rgy has b;,en found to b;, proportional 
to the fourth power of the Kelvin temperature, T. 111at is. a boody at 2000 K. as 
compared to one at 1000 K. radiates enc rgy at a rate 2' = 16 timcs as much. 
The rate of radial ion is also proportional to the area A of the emilling objecl. 
so lhe rate at which energy leaws lhe object. ~Q/ ~I. is 

~Q 
- = wAT' , (14 - 5 ) 

" This is called the Stefan ·Boltzmann e'luation. and" is a II ni\'ersal constant 
call~d the Stefan-Boltzma nn "onslant which has Ihe I'alu~ 

FIGURE 14- 11 The Sun', surfa<:e 
,;>d;;>!es a{ 60(() K_ n'ueh highe' 
than the Eanh', surface, 

Nadial" '" " r' 

(T = 5.67 x 10-' W 1m'· K', .\I~rl!f,-B"It,-"",,,,, wl!.<li"'l 

The f;lClO r 1.', e;,lIed Ihe emi s~ i>' il y. is a number belwecn 0 a nd I Ih;ll is r:",'", .. ill' 
ch;!faClerislic o f Ihe surf;'ce of Ihe r;ldi;l1;ng maleriaL Ve ry black surfaces. 
sllch as cll;!fco;Ji. 1I;I\'e emiss;vily cio>e to I. where;" ,hiny mela I surfaces h ;l\'e 
I.' cio>e to 7e ro ;lfld Illus em;1 correspondingly Ie., radi;ltion. The value of I.' 
depends somewh;'1 on Ihe lemperalure of Ihe body. 

Not only do ,;hiny su rfaces emit less radiation, hut they absorb lillie of th~ ® PH Y S {( SAP P l { E 0 
radiation Ihat falls upo n them (most is refleckd). Black and I'~ry da rk objecls, nark ,·.dl/(I"dot""'~ 
on Ihe other hand. absorh nea r ly all the radialion that falls on them-which is 
why light·colored clothing is usually preferable to dark clothing on a hOI day. 
ThUs. w good ahsorher is al so a good emiller. (;"",1 a/1""/>,,, i, 1("",1 ~",,"a 
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Any objecl not only emils energy by radi;,'ion bUI ;,100 ;lbsorb> energy 
radi;,'cd by olner bodies. If an objecl of emi>si\'ily I.' and arc;, A i> ;'1;' lcmpcr
;lIure T" it r;,diales energy ;" a rale eo ATI· If Ine objecl is >urroundcd by ;m 
em'ironmenl al lemperalure Tl , tne r;l\e ;,t wnicn Inc surrOUlldings r;,diate 
encrgy is proportiOllal 10 TJ, and Inc rale Inal energy is ab>orbed by Inc objecl 
is proporlionallo T i . The 'WI r;,te o f radi;,"l neal flow from Inc objecl is gi\'en 
by Inc equ;"ion 

'Q (' ') ----;- = I.'vA T , - T ), 

"' 
( 14- 6) 

wnere II is tne surface ar~a of the ohjec!. T, ils ICmperature arid e ils emissivily 
(al tempaatur~ T,). arid Tl is Ih~ ICmperalure of Ih~ surroundings, Notice irl 
Ihis equation Ihal the rate of heat ahsorptiorl by nn objecl was tnk~n to b~ 
e<TIlr:; that is. the proportionality cOrlstanl is the snme for bOlh ~mis.siorl arid 
ahsorplion. This must I~ t r u~ to correspond with the exp~rimerltnl fact thnl 
equilibrium I~tweerl th~ objeci ~rld its surrnurldiogs is reached when Ihey 
come 10 the Same temperalure. Thnt is. !:J.Q/ !:J.I must equnl zero wherl T, = Tl , 
so the c,~fficierlts of emission arid ahsorpliorl terms must be Ihe same. This 
confirms Ihe idea that a good eminer is a good absorber , 

Because both Ihe object and its surroundings radiate enagy, there is a nel 
transfer of energy from one to Ihe other urllcss everylhing is at the same 
lemperature. from Eq, 14- 6 it is clear Ihat if T, > T,. the rlet now of heat is 
from the object to Ihe surroundings. so the object eools. But if T, < T1, the nel 
heat flow is from Ihe surroundings into Ihe object. and its lemperature rises. If 
different paris of the surroundings arc at different temperatu res, Eq , 14- 6 
becomes more complicated. 

EXAMPLE 14-11 ESTIMATE Cooling by radiatioo. An athlete is sittillg 
unclothed ill a locker room whose dark walls are Jt a lemperJture of lYC. 
E>limilte lhe rale of hc;" los> by radialion. "ssuming a skin 'empcr;,'urc of 
34"C and I.' = 0.70. T;,ke lhe surf;!Ce ;"ea of lhe body IlOi in wnlaCI wilh lhe 
chai r 10 be 15 m' . 

APPROACH We Ciln m"ke ;' rough eslim"te using lhe given a~umplions ;md 
Ell · 14-6, for which we musl usc Kelvin lemperalures. 
SOLUTION We haw 

'Q Tt = MA(Tf - Til 
(0.70)(5.67 x 10-8 W / m' · K'X 1.5 m1)[ (307 K)' - (2M K)' ] 

120W. 
NOTE The "output"" of this resting person is a bil more thall what J roO·W 
light bulb uses. 

A reSlillg person naturally produces heat illtemally m a rale of ~boll1 100 W 
(Chapler 15).lc>s Ihan thc he;" lo>s by radiation "s caicul;,'ed in this E~;'mple, 
I·lencc. Ihe per><_m 's 'cmper;"urc would drop, Cilu>ing cOllsider;,blc di>comfort. 
Thc body rc>pollds 10 e~ ce>sive heal loss by incrc;'sing ils mel;,bolic rale 
(SeClion 15-3). ;md shivering;' o lle method by which lhe body incre;'scs its 
melabolism. N;lIurally. clolhes help" 101. Example 14-11 illu>lr,,'es 'h", " 
person mily be UllcomfOr[;,bk c"ell if lhe 'emper;"ure of tnc ;,ir is. S;IY. 25"C, 
which is quite a wa rm room. If tne w;,lIs or floor are cold. radialion 10 Ihem 
occur> no mailer now W;lrm Ihe air is. Indccd. il is eslimaled lhal radialion 
accou rl ts for ahout 50% o f Ihe hent los.~ from a scdentnry person in a nomml 
room. Rooms nre most comfortahle when the wnlls and floor n r~ warm and the 
air is riot so warm. f loors ~ rld walls can be he~wd by means of hOI-waler 
conduits or declric healirlg dements. Such first-raw heating syswms ar~ 

I~("()ming more common today. arid it is inkr~stirlg to not~ Ihat 2000 years ago 



the Rom;Hls. c"en in hou>es in Ihe rcmole province of Greal Brit;,in, made use 
of hot-w;'lcr ;Hld >!cam conduit> in Ihc noor 10 he;'tlhci r houses. 

EXAMPLE 14-1 2 ESTIMATE Two teapots. A ceramic teapol (e = 0.70) 
and a shiny one (t' O.IO) each hold 0,75L of tea at 95°C. (a) Estimate the 
rate of heal loss from each, and (b) estimate the temperature drop after 30min 
for each, Consider only radiation, and assume Ihe surroundings arc at 20°C. 

APPROACH We arc given ;,11 the information necess;"), 10 c;,iculate Ihe he"t 
lo>s due 10 radi"lion. except for Ihe ;lTC". The le;'pol holds 0,75 l. ;Hld we C;Hl 
;'pproxim;,lc il as a cube 10cm on a ,ide (volume = 1,0l), with fi ve sides 
exposed. To estimate Ihe Icmper;'lu rc drop in (b), we use Ihe concept 
of specific hc;'1 and ignorc Ihe conl ribution of Ihe pol, comp;lTcd 10 that of 
Inc w;,ter. 
SOLUTION (a) Thc le;'pol. approximated by" cube IOcm on;, sidc with five 
>ides exposed. has;, surf;,ce ;lTC;1 of ;,bout 5 x (O. I m)' = 5 X 10-> m' . The 
Tate of he"t loss would be ;lbout 

~Q 
- = euA(Tl - Tl) 

" - ... {5.67 x 10 " W/ ml ·K')(S x 10 / m/)[{368 K}' - {293 K}' ] 

'" .. (30) W, 

or ;lbout 20W fo r the cer;lmic pot ( .. = 0,70) and 3 W for the ,hiny one 
( .. =O.IO). 
(b) To estim;,le Ihe temperatu re drop, we usc the specific heilt of w;lte r and 
ignor~ Ih~ conlribulion of th~ pots. The mass of 0.75 L of wala is 0.75 kg. 
(Recall tha t 1.0 L = lOOOcm j = 1 x 10-) m) and (! = l000kg/ mJ.) Usiog 
Eq. 14-2 and Table 14-1, we gel 

Then 

~Q !:..T 
- = mC -· 
!J.I !:..r 

!:..T !J.Q/ M <,(30)J / s - ~ -- , ==~~?-~<OCc-= = .. (001) CO/s 
!or me (0.75 kg) (4.186 x 10' J / kg'C' ) . . 

Afle r 30m;n (18005), !:..T = e(O,OI CO/s)!:..r = e(O.OI CO/s)( 1800s) = ISeCo, 
or about 12C' for the ceramic pot (t' = 0.70) and about 2C' for the shiny one 
( .. = 0,10). The shi ny one clearly has an advantage, at least as far as radiation 
is concerned, 

NOTE Con"ection and conduction could playa greate r role than radiation. 

HC;lting of;Hl object by r;,di;llion from Ihe Sun CilnnOI be c;liculated using 
Eq. 14-6 since Ih is equation ;,ssumcs a uni form temper;'ture, T/ . of the environ 
ment surrounding Ihe object. wherC;IS Ihc Sun i, e»enlially ;1 point source. 
Hence Ihe Sun mUSI be Ireated as a separate sourc~ of ~nagy. H~aling by Ihe 
Suo is calculaled usiog Ihe factlhal aboul 13501 of energy slrikes Ihe almos· 
ph~ re of the Earth from Ih~ Sun p~r secood pi' r square mela of ar~a al right 
angles to Ih~ Sun's rays. This numlkr, 1350 W / m2, is called Ihe solar conslanl. 
The almosph~ re may absorb as much as 70% of Ihis ~oagy before il r~ach~s Ihe 
ground, dep~nding 00 th~ cloud cova. On a clear day, about 1000 W / m1 reaches 
t h~ Earth's surface. An ohjeci of ~missi\'ily e wilh area A facing Ihe Sun absorbs 
energy from Ih~ Sun at a ralc. in walls, of anoul 

04- 7) 

where /J is Ih~ angle 1~lwe~n Ih~ Sun's rays and a li ne perp~ndicula r to Ihe 
area II (Fig. 14-12). That is, IIcosl1 is the "dfecti\'~" ar~a, al righl angl~s 
to Ih~ Sun's rays. 
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R"dil!l"'" ./"'''' Ihe S.", 

FIGURE 14-12 Rad.an! cncrg)' 
s"iking a hoodY;1I an angle IJ. 
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FIGURE 14- 13 (a) Eanh 's seaSOn, 
arise lrom Ih~ 23!" angle Earth', axis 
m;lkes ")Ih ils or!>il Muund Irw: Sun. 
(b) June sunlighl makes an angle of 
aoout 23 wilh Ih~ ""lual"'. Th us fI in 
Ihe soulhern Unilcd Slale, (A) i, 
near if (dire.,,1 summer sunlighl). 
,,'hereM in lhe Soulhern Hen'isphere 
(13 ), fI is 50" or 60", and less heat ean be 
al~rbed-henr<: il is winter. Near 
lhe poles (C). Ihere is nc"er ,Irong 
direet sunlight coo; 9 varies from about 
l- in >tImmer tu 0 in winler: SO wilh 
lillie healing, icc c;on funn. 

Th~ e~plilnaliun fur Ihe ~ c~ ~un s ilnd thc pul;lr ice cap, (sec Fig. 14-13) 
depend, u fl Ihis ~"sO factur ifl Eq. 14-7, The se;lSun, a re "01 a result uf huw 
clusc Ihe E;lrlh ;, lu Ihe Sun-i fl faCl, in Ihe Nurthcrn He rn;,phere, summer 
uccurs whcn Ihe E"'lh;, fa rlhest frum Ihe Sun . It is Ih~ ;mgle (i .e" cosO) Ih;J{ 
re;llly m;J{t~rs. Furthermure, Ihe re;lSun Ihe Sun heals Ihe E;Hlh mure ;J{ 
midd;IY Ih;m at sunr ise u r sunset is ;lbu relillcd 10 this cu,O f;lclu r. 

EXAMPLE 14-13 ESTIMATE Getting a tan-energy absorption. What 
is th~ rate of en~rgy ahsorption from the Sun by a person lying nat on the heach 
on a clear day if the Sun makes a 30' angl~ with t h~ \"~ rtical? Assume Ihat 
c = 0.70 and that 1000 W 1m' reaches the Earth's surface. 

APPROACH Wc usc Eq. 14- 7 and estimate a typical human to be roughly 2 10 
tall hy OA m wide, so A '" (2 m)(OA 10) = 0.8102. 

SOLUTION Since cos 30" - 0.866. We haw 

; Q 
- = (IOOO W/ m' )e;tcusfi ; , 

= (IOOO W/ ml ){O.70}(O,8ml )(0.866) = 500 W. 

NOTE If a person wcars lighl -culur<:d dothing. e is mud-. smalkr, so tll<: 
en<:rgy absorb<:d is k55. 

An inte rcsting application of tlla mal radiation to diagnostic medicine is 
Ihcrmogru(}h )'. A special instrument, the thermograph, scans th<: body, 
measuring the intcnsily of radiation fro m many points and forming a piclure 
that resembles an X·my (Fig. 14_ 14). Areas where metJbolic act ivity is higll, 
such as in lUnlOrs, can often be detected on a tllermugram as a res utt of their 
higher tem peratu re and conseqllenl increased radiation. 

FIGURE 14- 14 'rh~rnl<)grams 01 a healthy person', 
arms and hands (a) hcfore and (b) "'Icrsmoking;l 
cigarclle, showing a lemperalu rc decrease due 10 
imp;lired hlood circulalion aswci;Jlcd with smoking 
The Ihermugram, ha\'e becn coloH"Udcd accurding 10 

temperalure: Ihe scale on the rig ht goes Irom blue 
(culd) 10" ni le (hot). 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 
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EXAMPLE 14-14 ESTIMATE Star radius . Th<: giant star Betelgeuse emits 
radiant energy at a rate 10' tim<:s greater than our Sun, whereas its surface 
tempcrature is only half (2900 K) that of our Sun. Estimate the radius of 
Bdclgeuse, ass uming e = I. Tllc Sun 's radi us is ' s = 7 x 10' m. 

APPROACH We a&~ume both Betelgeuse and th~ Sun arc spherical. with 
su rface a rca 41Trl . 

SOLUTION We sol\'e Eq. 14- 5 for A : 

Tllcn 

41Tr2 = A = p .Q/ !J. t}. 
fuT" 

rl, = {!J. Q/ M )u. T~ = ( IOJX2Jj = 16 x IOJ. 
, ~ ( !J. QI !J.l}s T~ 

He flw 'H = V16 x 10' rs = (400}(7 X 1 0~ m) '" 3 X 1011 m. If Belelgeuse 
wcr~ our SU fl , it wuuld en\"Clop us (Earth is 1.5 x 10 " m frum Ihc Sun). 
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u. Wh)' is (h~ liner of a thernoos boule sil,wed (Fig 
and ,,-hv docs il ha\'e 
a '-Bcuum I",{ween 
ils 1"'0 ",'alls? 

FIGURE 14- 15 
Quesl;on 2~ , 

SWPP'" 

Air 

Liquid , 
hoi orcold 

V""uum 

l ~ - IS). 

zs. Imagine you h",-c a wall Iha! is "cry well ;",uklted- il 
has a \'ery high thermal resistan",. R, . Now ~ 'ou place a 
",indo,,' in Ihe ,,"all Ihat has a rclali\'cI)' 10'" R.,-" Iuc. R,_ 
What has hapl"'ned 10 Ihe o'-crall R-niuc of the "'all plus 
windo",. compared In R, and R,? [Ilint: The lempoeralUre 
,1;ff('Tm"~ ;>cross Ihe wall is still the same c\·crywhcrc.[ 

• Problems 
14- 1 Heat as Ene.gy Transfe. 

I. ( I) How much heat (in joules) is r~quired to raise the 
lemperature of 30.0 kg of w;,(cr from 15 C to 95' C? 

2. (I) To what temperature ,,'ill 7700J of heat rai", 3.0 kg of 
watcr Ihal is in iliall)' at 10.0 C' 

J . ( II ) An av~rag~ active perwn consumes al>out 2500Cal a 
da)·. (a) Wh;>! is this in joules? (b) Wh;>1 is Ihis in blow;>n· 
hours? (e) Your power cumpany charges al>out a dime per 
~ilowatt·hour. How much would your energy cost per day 
if J'ou I>oughl il from the power ,""mpany? Cuuld you 
feed yourself on this much money per day'! 

4. ( II) A Il nlish thcrmal unil (1lIU) is a unil of heal in Ih~ 
British sYstem of units. One Btu is defined as the heat 
nccded to r;>ise I Ib of watcr b)' I 1"". Show Ihat 

I Btu ~ 0.252 kcal 2 1055 J 

5. ( II ) A water heat~r can generate n.OOO U / h How much 
watcr ",n il he;>t from 15 C to 50 C f>Cr huur' 

Ii. (II) A ,mall imm~"ion heater is rated at 350 W Estimate 
ho'" long il will I;>k~ tu hcal a cup of soup (assum~ this is 
250 mL of w;,(cr) frum 20"C 1060"C. 

7. ( II ) Huw ",,'n)' kilocalories Me gcnerat~d when Ih~ 

brakes are used to bring a 1200-kg car to rest from a 
,peed of 95 km/ h? 

14_3 . nd 14_4 S p. c ific Heal; C.lo rimel'Y 

II. ( I) An automobile cooling system holds 16 L of water. 
How much heat does il absorb if its kmperature rise. 
from 2WC 10 'JO"C? 

9. (I) What is the specific h~at 01 a mdal sullstanc~ if 135 kJ 
of hc;>t is nc~ded 10 raise 5.1 kg of Ih~ mclal frum 18.O"C to 
31.5 C! 

HI, (II) Samples of copper, aluminuon . and "'aler e xperience 
the same teonperature ri'" when the)' absorb th e same 
amount 01 heal. What is the ratio of thdr masse.? )Ilillt 
Scel\,ble 1~ - l.1 
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26. He;>l loss occurs through windows b)' the following 
processes: ( 1) l'entilalion around edges: (2) through the 
frame. parti<;ularly if it is "'tlal. (3) through the glass 
panc" and (4) radialion . (a) f'or Ihe firSI lhrce. "'hal is 
(are) the mechanism(s): conduction, con"ection, Of radia 
lion' (b) He,,,,}, curtains r~dutt which of these h~al 

losse.? E ~ p,"in in det"i!. 

27. A fliece of w(~-.d lying in th~ Sun allsorhs more heat than 
a pice.: of s~iny mela!. Yet Ihe wood fecls Ie,s hot I~an 
th~ mdal when you fli ck it up. Explain. 

28. The Earlh wol< ulf at night much mor~ quic~l)' when Ihe 
weather is clear tha n when cloudy Why'! 

29. An '-en'ergenc)' bl;>n~~I" is ;> thin shiny (n' ~t;l1 coatcd) 
pla'tic foil, bpl" in how il c;,n help lu ~ eep ;,n immubile 
person warm 

.loU. Explain why cilies ,iluated l>}' l!>e """an lend lu ha"e Ie"" 
extreme temperatures than inland cities at the same latitude. 

II . ( II) A 35_g glass thermometer reads 21.6'·C before it is 
placcd in 135mI- of watcr. Whcn th e " 'atcr and ther. 
mometer come to equilibrium, the thermometer reads 
39.2"C Wh;lt w;>s the uriginal tcmpcr;>lurc of thc w;>ler' 

12. (II) Wh;>1 " .. lib<: Ihc equilibrium tempera lure " hcn a 2~5·g 

block of copper at 2S5 C is placed in a 145-g aluminum 
,alorimcler cup conlaining 82S g of w;>tcr at 12.0' C" 

IJ. (II) A hot irun horseshoe (ma» - 0.40~g). just forgcd 
(~Ig. 14-(6). is dropped into 1.35 L of water in a O,30-kg iron 
pol iniliall)';It 20.IfC If Ihc final c'luilibrium lempcr;Itur~ is 
25,rrc eSlim;,le Ihe initial tern pen' lure of Ihe hot l>urscshoe, 

FI GURE 14- 16 
I'rubleon 13. 

14. (II) i\ 215-g sample of a sullstance is !>eatoo 10 33lrC and t!>en 
plung~d into a IOS_g aluminum ,alorimekr cup conta ining 
l65g of W;>ler ;>nd a 17-g gla,s them\un\eler al 12.5' C 
The finallempen,lure i. 35,O"C. What is the specific heal 
of the sullstance? (A"ume no water I>oils away) 

IS_ (II) HoW' long docs it la~ e a 75O.W culfccPOl to bring lu 
a I>oil 0.75 L of ,,'aler initially ;11 8.0"C? Assume Ihal I~e 
part 01 th~ pot which is h~akd with the water is made of 
360 g of ;,Iuminum, and Ihat no w;,(cr I>oils away, 

16. (II) Estimale the Calone contenl of 75 g of cand}' fruon Ihe 
following measurements. A IS'g sampl~ of th~ candy i. 
allowed 10 dry before pulling il in a I>oon!> c.lonmet,,,. The 
a lu minum I>omb has a mass of 0.725 kg and is placed in 
2.00 kg of "'al~r contain~d in an aluminun\ c;>lorimcler cup 
uf rna," O,6H kg. The inilial lemperature of the mixture i, 
15.We. and its temperature after ignition is 53.5 C. 



17. (II) When a 2'lQ.g piece of i ....... al ISO (' is placed in a 
9S·, aluminum calorimeler cup COOla,nln,!SOg of glyc· 
e.in al 10 C.lhe IinallemperalUT<: is ollsen'ed 10 be J8<C 
I-sl,male Ihe specifIC hUI of !i), erin 

I II. ( II ) The 1.20.~g head of a hamm"r has a speed of 6.S ms 
JUSI befo.e il Slri~n a nail ( ~lg. 14 17) and is broughllo 
reOl ESlimale Ihe lemperalure rise: of a 14.g i.on nail 
gcnc!llied bl 10 such 
hammer bIo .. .,. d""" in 
quic~ ,ueeession_ Assume 
Ihe nail ahsorl:<s "II 1"<: 
ene'gy, 

FIGURE 14- 17 
ProbIcm ]8. 

19. (II) A UJ)'lS·~g alumon,um s phere 1$ dropped from the 
roof of a 4S·m·high buildinl- If65· . of tile llIe""al energy 
produced ".-hen il hilS -'w: ,,"ound is absorbed h,· lhe 
~here. ,,'hal is ils lempenllure illCreMe? 

20. ( II ) The h~a' ,,,,,,,,;,,.. C. of An obj-cct is ddin~-d as Ihe 
~mounl of h~al needed 10 raiS\! its len'per"IUre by I t-". 
Thu .. to raise the lemperalure hl" IlT requITe, heal Q 
gi""n hy 

Q - C ~T. 

(a) Wrile the heat capadly C in lerms of the speci fic 
heat. c. of the maleria l (1)) Whal is Ihe hcal Upaeill of 
I ,0 ~ g of ".aler? (r) Of lS ~g of " 'ulcr? 

14_5 l lleni Heat 

!I. ( I) HO\ll" much heal is needed to meh 16.50~g of ~J,·er 

Ihal is Inilially al 20 C? 

H . (I) D unng ucrctSC. a person mall"e "ff 180kcal of heal 
in 30min 1»' e'''poralion of " 'aler from Ihe skin Ho'" 
much ",aler has betn 10SI? 

23. (I) If VIO X 10' J of e""rgy is supplied 10 a nask of liquid 
... ygen al -1!lYe hO\ll" much oX)',en can e"apurale? 

l4 . (l 1)A 3O.g ice curn, at its mching f".'in!,~ dmpl"'d into an 
Insul"lcd ",nlainer of liquid nilrog~n. How much 
numgen e'·aro,ale. if il i. al il' r.,.,iling point 0177 K and 
has a lalenl heal 01 ''llJl''ri~Ul'''n 01 200 kJ j kg? A .. ume 
for simplieill Ihallhe ipecific heal of icc is a conManl and 
i. equal to its "alue near il' melling polOl 

25. (II) " cube of ice is talen from tile freel ef al - 8.5 C and 
placed in a <}S.g aluminum calorimeter filled ,,-ilh 310g 
01 "lIler al room lempera,U'c 0120.0 C 1he final r.ilua'ion 
is ot-o.ened to be all ""Ier al 17,0 C Whal "'" lhe rna.,; of 
Ihe ice cube? 

26. ( I I) ,'n iron boiler of mas,s 2JO kg conlain. 8.J() ~g of wale, 
RI 18 C A healer su!,!,hcs encril' al lhe rale 01 52.000~J/ h_ 
How long doe:. illa~e for lhe " 'aler (a) 10 reach lhe boiling 
point. and (1)) 10 all ha"" change"\! W Ite"III? 

n. (I I) In a hOI day'. fOce. a h"ydi>! C<lnSUIII'" ~.O L of wate. 
,,"cr Ihe SP"n <If four houT$. MAking Ihe al'I"o~im"lion 
Ihal "II of llIe cycli"·. energ)' goes inlo c"aro,aling Ihi' 
"-aler as .weal. bo,,· much ener&)' in kcal did Ih" . ider use 
during IIIe ride' (Since Ihe elficicnC}' of Ihe rider is onl)' 
alloul 2O':t . mo§! of Ihe ener~' consumed doe. go 10 heal. 
100 <lur appro~lma"on is nOl fir off.) 

2IL ( II ) Whal m!Wi of steam al 100 C mu" be added 10 
100 kg 01 ice al 0 C to )'idd liqu,d "aler al 2() r 

2'1. (II) The -5pCcific Ileal of mercury is 1J8 J kg'C ' Deler. 
mIne 'hc lalent heal of fusion of mercuJ)' using Ihe 
following (aloomeler data: 1.00 kg of .... id Hg a l ,IS 
melung po,nt of - 39.O"C i. placed in a 0.620-kg 
aluminum calorimeler ",ilh 0_400kg of " 'aler al 12.110 C 
Ihe resulling equlhbrium lemperalU.e i. 5,(16 C 

.'41. (II) A 70·, ""Ikllra,cling al2S0m/ s penclnllC$8 I""",k 
of ice a! IY"C and cume. 10 .esl wilhin Ihe ice, Assuming 
' hat Ih" I"ml\eralure ollhe bullel docsn'l chunge "I'pre · 
ci"bl)·. how much it<: is mehed as " .esuit of Ihe wlli,ion? 

31. ( II ) A 5~ I).kg icc ·skaler mO"ing al 6,4 mI. glides 10 " 
SlOp, As\uming Ihe ice is al O"C am$lhm 5{I'X of Ihc he;!1 
generaled Il)' f.iction i. absorbed III Ihe ice, hi'" IIIuch ice 
meh~? 

.U . (U) AI R crime ~ne. tht lorensic In'cshgtllOr notes Ihal 
Ihe IU·g lead bullel Ihal ,,'as Slopped in 8 doorfnome 
apparentt)' mched cornplcleir on impacl, As,suming Ihe 
bullel "11' fired at room lemperalure (2(}('). "hal d.ues 
Ihe in"est,galor calculalc as Ihe min"''''''' mu:ak "elocilY 
of Ihe ,un? 

14- 610 14- 8 Co nduction, Convection. Radi ation 

33. (I) One end of" 33,cIII · long aluminum rud " 'i!h a dwm· 
eler "I 2,OCIII is kept at 4600C and Ih~ "Ih~r i< immersed 
in Waler"1 22 C Calcul"le Ihe heal conduclion rale i.long 
Ihe wd 

34. (1) Cakuhll~ Ihc .ale 01 heal flo'" by conduction in 
I·umpl" 14 -10. lll>sum.ng Ihal Ihere arc Slrong gU\I) 
"inds und Ihe Ulem"llemperatu.e it - 5 (' 

3S. ( I) (a) 11()"fo' much jIO"-c, i. radialed hr a lungslen sphere 
(emlssi'lll r - 035) of radius ncm al. temperalure of 
25 r (h) If lhe Where is endosed ,n a room ... hose ",.11s 
are kepi al • S C. ,,-hal i. Ihe ",/ n",,' nile of enern oul 
of Ih .. <phere? 

J(o. (II) II~", cond"c/lOn to s/"n_ Suppose 200 W "f heal n""" 
bJ' <;unduClion lrom 'he blood capi llaries benealh Iht.: s~in 
10 Ihe 1)I..:I)··s surface area 01 LS m' _ If Ihe len'peTRlu.e 
different<: is 0.50("'. eSllmale Ihe ,,,eruge diSlanc" "I 
capiliMies hi:low Ihe skin surface 

37. ( II ) Tw" rooms. .. ,"ch '" cobe 4_l)m I"'r lide. sh"", " 
12..:nHhick Ilrict ",a ll . Because of a nu mhi:r ,.f lOO ·\\' 
'igh tllull:<s 1M "ne room. Ihe air i. "I .J(j C "hile in Ih" 
olher room il i. al 10 C. H"",' man)' ollhe 100·W huills 
are needed 10 maintain Ihe lemperalure diffe.ence 
aCfO$S the wam 

3011. ( II ) Ho" long does il take the Sun 10 mdt • block of 
icc al 0 C " 'ilh a flal ho.izonlal area LOrn ' and Ihick· 
ness 1.0 cm? ,\"ume thaI Ihe Sun·s rays make an angle 
of.lO" ,,',It> Ihe .-ertical and Ihal Ihe emi .. i,·il)" of ice is 
0.1)50 

J'I. (II) A copper rod and an aluminum r.ld of Ihe Same 
lenglh and c .. ",·sectional area ".e a\lached end 10 end 
(~'g 14 _ 1~) The coppe. end is placed in n furnace maIO· 
,ained ul a ConStan l lemperalure of 25O"C. The 8Iu""num 
end is plnccd in an ice balh held al ron'l an l lem pemlure 
of O,lt C CakulRle lilt: lemperature al Ihe 1",,"1 "'hc.e 
Ihe IWO rod\ ~re joined 

c. 
O.O' C 

FIGURE 14- 18 Problem 39 
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( II ) (<I) Using (he solar conSi;>nt ~s(imal~ Ihe ralC at 
,,-hieh the whole Earth r~eei\'es ~ncrgl' from th~ Sun. 
(b) A~ume the Earth radiales an "4ual amount hack imo 
spac.: (tb"l is, the Earlh is in c'Iuilibrium). Then . "suming 
{he Earth i, a perieet cminer (e ~ 1.0). estimate in 
""crage surface temfl<'ralufc. 
( II) A IOO -W lighlbulb generales 9S \V of hcal, which is 
dissipMed through a gl;>,;s bulb th;>! has a radius of 3.0cm 
and is 1.0 mm (hick . \Vh,,1 is the difference in lcmpcralUre 
hoetw""n Iht inncr and outer suriaeel of th~ glass? 

(1 11 ) Suppose Ihe insul,,(ing '1u.lilies of the "'"" of" house 
rome mainly from a ~.O-in. llrid In .... l.tion 
layer of !Irick ;>oJ an R·1 9 (HI) (iI!) 

. 

" 

I",'cr of insuialion. as 
shown in Fig. 14-19. What 
is the lowl nIle of hem 1o," 
through such a wall. if its 
tul;>1 ar~a is 2~0 ft' ;>nd 
lhe lemperalure difference 
""")S.$ il is 12 F"? •--ji---;-___ --:r Hl.a! 

nnw 

FIGURE 14- 19 Two 
layers insulaling 
a wall, Problem 42 

• General Problems 
4$, A sof!·drin ~ can con",ins ,,!>oul 0,10 kg of liquid al 5'·C. 

Drinking Ihi' liquid can actuallv consume some of lhe fal 
in (he bod)'. since energy i. needed (0 Warm (he Water (0 

t>od)' (emperature 07' C). How many food Calories 
should lh~ drink have so lhal il is in perf~ct halan<:c Wilh 
!h~ heal needed 10 WMn, lhe liquid? 

46. If coal gi"~s off JOM J/ kg when il is hurned. how much 
co;l1 " 'ould be needed (0 heal ;I house (ha( requires 
2.0 X 10" MJ for lhe "'hole winler'! Assume lhm 30",{ of 
lhe heal is Iml up lhe chimn~y. 

41, '10 gel an idea of how much (hennal energy is conlained 
in lh~ world's <>ccans. estimale lhe heal libcraled when a 
cube of ocean "'aler. I ~m on each side. is cooled b) I K. 
(Approximate lhe ocean v,aler as pure "'aler for lhis 
eslimale.) 

411. A IS ·g lead bullel is lested by firing il inlo a fixed block 
of "ood Wilh a mass of 105 kg. Th~ "lock ;>nd imbedded 
hullel loge{her absorb all lhe heal gene",lcd. ,'her 
lhermal equilibrium ha. becn reached. the S)"'Slem has a 
!~/1\pcr",ur~ rise noe;lsured as 0.020C' . Estin""e (h~ 

ent~ring speed of lhe bullel 

4\1. (u) Find (h~ (01;>1 power r;>dialed inw ,pac~ b)' lhe Sun. 
assuming il 10 be a perfect eminer al T ~ 5500K. The 
Sun's radius is 7.0 >< 1000m. (b) Frono lhis. d~kr",ine lhe 
po",er per unil area arri"ing allhe Earlh. 1,5 X 10"m 
a"'a), (Fig. 14-21). 

r = l.~xlO"m 
Sun Earth 

FIGURE 14- 21 Prohlem 49 
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(III) A douhle·gla,-cd window h;>s 1"'0 panes of glass sepa· 
raled by an air 'pace, Fig. 1 ~-20, (0) Sho", lhal lhe rale of 
h~at How lhrough such a window by conduclion is giv~n hy 

Q _ AU; - 1',) 
l,It , ... 1,l t, -I- l,It , 

where 1<"1<,, and 1< , arc lhe lhennal 
condUCli\'ilies for glass. air, and glass. 
re>p<:clivcl)'. (b) Generali'" lhis 
exprossion for any number of mate · 
rials placed nexl 10 nne anolher. 

FIGURE 14-20 
I'roblem 43, 

Air 

(III) Appro.immely how long should il lake 11 ,0 kg of ice 
al O'C 10 mdl when il is plac~-d in a cardully seakd Sly",. 
foam icc chesl of dimensions 25cm X 35cm X 55cm 
"'hose wall, are 1.5cm lhick? Assume lhm {he conduc· 
livily of Slyrofoam i. douhle lhal of air and lhal lh~ 

oUlside lcmpera{ure i, 32' C 

~U. During lighl acti"il)', a 70·kg person rna)' generale 
200 kcal / h. Assuming that 20'1:· of this goes into useful 
work and (he o!h~r SO'/( is converted (0 heal. caiculale (he 
lempe",lure ,isc of lhe t>od)' after 1,00 h if "one of lhi, 
heat were transferred 10 lhe en'·ironm~nl. 

51. " 340·~g marble boulder roll. off the top of a diff and 
falls a vertical height of 140 no hefm~ '''iking lh~ ground. 
ESlim"lc lhe {emperalure risc of lhe "..>c~ if 5W'{ of lhe 
heat generakd r~mains in lhe rock. 

52. ,'2.3·kg lead ball i, dropped inlO a 2.S ·L insulaled pail of 
Water inilially ;>1 20.0 C. If lhe final !e/1\pe""ur~ of (he 
walcr - Iead combinalion is 28,0"(;. whal "'.s lhe inilial 
ICmperature of lhe lead ball? 

53. A mounlain climher wearS a goose down jackel 3.5 cm 
lhid with 100ai surfac~ ar~a 1.2 m' . The te"'peralur~ at 
lhe .urface of lhe clolhing is - 20"C "n<.l al lhe skin i, 
34 C Delermine the rate of heat Oow b)' conduction 
lhrough lh~ jachl (a) assunoing i{ is dry and lh~ lhermsl 
conducli"ily I< is (hal of down, and (b) assuming lhe 
jackel i. wet. SCI k is lhat of wakr and lhe jackel has 
maned to U,50cm !h ic~n es" 

54. A noaralhon runner has an a"erage mdaholism rak of 
about 950kc.l / h during" "ICe. If lhe runner h"s" maS. 
of 55 kg, estimale how much water she would lose to 
napor;>lion from lhe skin for a race lhal la\lS 2.5 h. 

55. ES!i",at~ lhe rate at which h~m can bc conducted from th~ 
in{e,ior of the t>od)' to lhe surfa",. Assume lhal {he {hid· 
nes, of tissue is 4.0cm, lhat lhe skin is al .l4 C and the 
inlerior al 37'C and (h;ll (he surface arc;l is 1.5 m' . 
Compare lhis 10 {he measured "alue of about 230 W (hal 
must he dis.ipaled bl' a person working lighlly. This dearly 
sho"s Ihe ne.;~s,ily of con,e.;!i'·e cooling b)' (he blood. 



Sf>. A house has wdl .insul;>l~d w;>lIs n .5en' (hie~ (assum~ 

ronductivit~' of air) and ar~a ~lOm'. a roof of wood 
6.5 em thic~ and area 280 ml. and unC<)ver~d windows 
0.65 em Ihick and lolal area 33 m'. (a) ,\ssuming th,n he,,1 
i, IOSI only by condunion. calculale the rate at which h~at 
must be supplicd (() (hi< house (0 n,;>intain i(s insid~ 

lempcrmure al 23 C if lhe oUlside lcmpcratu re is - 1O"e. 
(b) If the hou.e is initially at IWC. estimate how much 
heal muSI be supplied 10 raise lhc t"mpcraIU'" 10 23' C 
within 30 min Assum" tha i onh' the air needs 10 be 
heated and Ihat its 'olum~ is 750 m I . k) If nMural gas 
<"OSIS $0,080 per ~ ilogram and ils h",n of COmhUSlion is 
5A x 10' J/ ~g, how much is the monthly cost to maimain 
(h~ huuse ;>s in pan (tI) fur 24 h c;lch day, assun' ing 'lOX 
of the heat produced is used to heat tho house"! Take the 
sptcil ic heat of air to he 0.24 kcal/ kg' C". 

51. A 15-g lead bullet ua\'eling al 220 ml s pa,ses through a thin 
wall 3'''' emerg~s at a sl"'~d of 160 m/s. If th~ hulle! a!>sorl-.; 
5O'A of lhe hem generated, (a) whal will bc the lcml"'ralure 
rise of the bullel? (b) II the bulle!"s in it iallempcralure wa, 
21re. will any of Ihe bulkl mcil, ,,,,d if so, how n\uch? 

58. A leaf of area 40cml and mass 4.5 X 10 ' kg directl~' 
f.,ces the Sun on a dCM d;l~'. Th~ kaf h;>s;>n emissi'i(~' of 
0.85 and a sptcific heal 01 0.80 keal / kg· K . (a) Eslimalc 
the rat" of rise 01 the lear. temptraturc. (b) Calculate the 
(emper;>!Ur~ (hc kM " 'ould r~;>ch if i( lost all i(s h~;>l by 
radialion to the surroundings at W-e. (c) In what other 
" 'ays c;>n (h~ heal be dissipated hy t ne kM" 

59. V.ing Ihe result of pan (a) in l'fohlem 58. lah inlo 
a<:count rad iation from thc leal to eakulate how much 
"'"I"r musl be lranspired (e""poraled) h)' th" leaf per 
hour to maimain a lempera!Ur" 01 3Ye. 

61.1. An iron n' ~lcuri(~ melts when i I enters Ihc Ear(h 's atmus· 
phere. If it' initial temptralUre was -125 C outside of 
Eanh'< ;l!mosph~re , cakulat~ (he mini'" um "cloci(y lhe 
meleorile musl h,,,'~ ~ad befor~ il enlered Earlh's 
atmosphere 

6 1. The lCmperalur" within th" Earlh's cruSI incre"ses "boul 
1.0C" lor each 30 m of depth. The thermal conduni"ity of 
(h~ erus( is 0.80 IV IC" ·m. (tI) Determine Inc heat (r;,ns· 
ferred from Ih" inlerior 10 Ihe surf"ce for th" "nlire Earlh 
in 1 day. (b) Compare this heat to the amount of energy 
incidenl on Ih" Eanh in I day due 10 r;,di,nion from 
the Sun, 

Answers to E)(ercises 

A: 0.21 kg. 

62. In;> (ypic;>1 g;>"'e uf squash (Fig. 14-22), t,,·o pcople hit ;> 
soh ruhber ball al a wall umil the~' ar~ about to drop due 
to dehydration and exhaustion. Assu",e that th~ ha ll hits 
Ihe wall al a "docil), of 21 mls and bounces hac~ wilh a 
"docit~' of 12 m/ s. and thai the kinetic en~rg~' lost in Ihe 
proccs~ heats (h~ h;lli. What will be (ne (en, perature 
increase of Ihe h,,11 "fter one bounce? (Th e specific heal 
of ruhher is alxlUt 1200 J / kg ' C".) 

FIGURE 14-22 l'fohlem 62, 

63. Whal " ' ill be the final re,u ll ,,'hen equal masses of ice at 
O"C and Slc;>n, a( lOU' C Me mixcd IOg~lhcr' 

64. In a cold en"ironment. a person c"n lose heal by ronduc· 
tion and radiation at a rate of ahout 200 W Eslimat" how 
long il would mh for Ihe body I"mperalu," W drop from 
J6.6<C 10 J5,6"C il metabolism were nearly to 'top. 
,\ ss umc a mass of 10 kg. (S~~ Table 14_1 .) 

65. ,\fter a hOI shower and di,hwashing, there is "no hot 
wa(~r'· lett in (h~ SO·gal (18S ·L) W;>lcr heater. Thi< 
suggesls thai Ihe lan ~ h,1S emplied and refilled ",ilh w"ler 
at roughly 10 C. (a) How much energy docs it lah to 
rchcat the W;>lcr to SO' C? (/» How lung " 'ould i( (;>~~ if 
Ih e healer output is 9500 W'! 

1i6. Thc tcmpera(ure of Inc gl;>" surface uf a 6O-W lightbulb 
is 65"C "h"n Ih" room tempcralu re is 18"e. ESlimate Ih 
kml"'ramre of a lSO· W lighthulh with a glass hul h th~ 
same size. Con,ider only radialion . and assume Iha! W I,. 
01 the energy is emiued a, heat 

8 : The drapes trap a laye r of air bet"'een the outside "'all 
;>nd Inc room, " 'hieh ;>ClS as;>n ~ .. cllcnl in sul;>lOr 
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Thermodrnami~ i. lhe ,tud)' of heat "nd wor~. HeM is" lran<fer of energy due to 
a difference of temJ'Cr;uure; "'or~ is a (",nsfer of energy hr mechanical n'eans. not 
due 10 a temJ'C",(ure dIfference. The fin;( law of thermodynami~ is" gener,,1 S(;>le · 
n'enl of energ)' con",nation: (he heM Q added (0 a 'ys(em minus (he net wor~ II' 
done b)' lhe srslen, equals (he change in in(ern,,1 energ)' ,).U of (he 'ys(em 
,).U - Q - IV. The phOl06 show (Wo 
uses for a r.eal engine: a modern coal. 
hurning power plant. and an old steam 
locomotive. !lOlh produce steam whkh 
does wm~-()Il !ur~ines to generale 

d",tricit)'. and on a pislo" lhal moves 
linkage to mrn locom()[ive whed~ The 

efficiellC), of an\" engine is limited by 
nam", as descrihcd in lhe second law 

of tr.ermodynamics. This great law is 
best stated in tern" of a quantit)· called 
entropy. "'hieh i, not conserved. but 
instead is eonstmined al"'a)'S 10 
ine",a", in an)' ",al process. Entrap)' is 
a meaSUTe 01 disorder. The second law 
01 lhermod\llamics lells u, that as 
lime mon.", forward. lhe di",rder in 

lhe uniwrse in<Tease" 

CHAPTER 15 

I 

The Laws of Thermodynamics 

408 

T h crmudyn~ l11i cs is the name We give 10 the study of processes in which 
energy is transferred as heat and as work. 

In Chapter 6 we sa'" that wor~ is done when energy is transferred from one 
object to another by mechanical means. In Chapter 14 we saw that heat is a 
transfer of energy from One object 10 a second one at a lower lempcralll re. 

''''<11 di","gl<lsl,,'d f",,,, "YIrk ThUs. heat is moch Ii ke work. To d isti nguish them. ileal is defined as a transfer of 
fIIergy due /0 a diff<,r<'IIff ill 1<''''paalUr<,. where,lS wor~ is ;' transfer of energy 
Ihal i8 nOI due 10 a lemperalure difference, 

In diSCU\8ing Ihe rmodyn;lmics. we ollen rder to particular 8}"8Iems. A 
Sl~tcm is any objecl or scI of objecls Ih;'1 we w;,h 10 consider (sec Section 14-4). 
Everything else in Ihe uni"ersc will be referred 10 as Ihe "environmenl"' or Ihe 
"surroundings." 

In Ihis Ch;'pler. we e~amine Ihe Iwo great 1;IWS of Ihermodynamics. The firsl 
I;l\\' of Ihermodynamic8 rclale8 wor ~ and he;'1 Iransfers 10 Ihe ch;lOge in intern,,1 
en~rgy of a system, and is a general Slalcment of the conservation of energy. 
Th~ second bw of thermodynamics expresses limits on the ability to do useful 
work, and is often stated io terms of entropy. whiCh is a meaSUre of disorder. 
Besides these IWO great laws. We also discuss some important rdated practical 
d~,'ices: heat engines. refrigeralors, heat pumps. and air cooditioners. 



'f" The First law of Thermodynamics 
In s",Clinn 14-2, W~ defined Ihc inlc rnal ~nergy of a syslem 'h Ih~ sum 10lal of all 
Ihe encrgy of Ihe mnl~cules of Ihe sysl~m. Wc would expeci Ihal Ih~ inlcrnal 
encrgy of a sys\cm would be incr~ased if wnrk was don~ on Ih~ syslcm, or if 
hcal w~re added 10 il. Similarly Ihc in\crnal cn~rgy would bc decr~as.!d if heal 
flowed OUI of Ihe sys\cm or if work were donc by Ih~ sys\cm on something in 
Ihe surroundings, 

Thus il is reasonable 10 eXlend Ihe work-energy principle and propose an 
impOrla11l law: Ihe change in i11lernal energy of a closed syslem. !lV. will be 
equal 10 Ihe energy added 10 Ihe syslem by healing minus Ihe work done by Ihe 
syslem on Ihe surroundings. In equalion form we wrile 

!J./}=Q - II' 0 5- 1) 

where Q i8 lhe nel heal (1ddl.'d lo lhe 8y81em 'lnd W is lhe net work done by lhe 
sys\cm. We mUSI be careful and {"(J nsislcnl in following Ihc sign cOnl'enlinns for 
Q and II'. Because 11' in Eq. 15-1 is Ihe work done by Ihe sys\cm. Ih~n if wnrk 
is dnne "" Ihe syslcm, W will be negalil'~ and U will increase. Similarly. Q is 
posilive for h~al added In Ihe syslem,S() if healleaws Ihe syslcm, Q is ncgalive. 

Equalion 15-1 is known as Ihe firsl la ... or IhcrmodYllamil'S. II is one of Ihe 
greal I"ws of physics, and ils validily reSlS o n experimenls (such as Joulc's) 10 
which no exceplions hal"e been seen. Sinc~ Q and II' represenl cnergy Irans
fcrr~d inlo or OUI of Ihe syslcm. Ihe inlcmal energy changes accordingly. Thus. 
Ihe tirst law of Ihermodynamies is a greal and broad Slaleme11l of Ihe /(1W of 
co",'er~'(1lio" of c",'r~y , 

II is worlh nOling Ihm Ihe eonscTl'alion of energy law was nOI form ulaled 
unlil Ihe nindee11lh century, for il depended on Ihe i11lerprC!31ion of heal as a 
lransfer of energy. 

A gil'en syslem al any mome11\ is in a particular Slale and can be said 10 
hal'e a cerlain amOU11\ of inlernal energy, U. BUI a syslem does nOI "have" a 
certain amOU11l of heal or work. Ralher, when work is done on a syslem (such 
JS compressing J gJs). or when heJI is Jdded or removed from J syslem, Ihe 
Slale of Ihe syslem dWII~es, ThUs. work and heal arc involved in Ihermodpwmic 
processes Ihal can chJnge Ihe syslem from one SWle 10 Jnolher: Ihey arc nOI 
CharJClerislic of Ihe Slale ilsel f. Quanlilies which describe Ihe Slale of J syslem. 
such as inlernal energy U, pressure I'. volume V. lemperalure T. Jnd mass", or 
numOcr of moles II. are called slale .'ariables. Q Jnd \\' arc 110/ Slale va riJbles. 

EXAMPLE 15-1 Using t he firs t law. 2500J of heal is Jdded 10 a syslem, 
and ISOCI1 of work is done on Ihe syslem. Whal is Ihe chJnge in inlCrnJI 
energy of Ihe syslem? 

APPROACH We apply Ihc firSI law of Ihcrmodynamics. Eq, 15-1.10 nur sysl~m . 

SOLUTION Thc h~al add~d 10 Ihe syslcm is Q = 2500 1. Thc wnrk II'done 
by Ihe syslem is - 18001. Why Ihe minus sign? Beefmse 1800J donc "" Ihe 
syslcm (as given) cquals - 1800J don~ by Ihe sysl~m, and il is Ihc lallcr We 
need 10 PUI in Eq. 15-1 by Ihc sign {"(Jnvenlions gil"en above. Hence 

!J.U = 2500 J - (-18OOJ) = 25001 + 18001 = 43001. 

You mJY hJI'e intuilively liloughl Ihm lile 25001 Jnd Ihe 18001 would need 10 
be Jddtd logtlhtr, sinc<: bolh rder 10 energy added 10 Ihe syslem. You would 
haw Ocen right. 

NOTE We did Ihis c<llculalion in detail 10 emphasile Ih~ imporl<lnee of 
keeping carcfullrack of signs. 

I EXERCISE A Wh,,1 would be the intcrn.1 encrgy ch""ge in Example 15- 1 if 2500 J of 
heat is added to {he 'J',{em and JI\OCIJ 01 work is done by {he sy,{em (i .e .. a, output)'! 

HRST I.AI\' OF 
Tllt.RllOf)Y \ .III/CS 

II",,! "dd"d i, -I
I/('(I{ loq;, 
Work on <I'n",,,;, 
Iror4 hv ,,',,"iii i, -I-

Firu I"w of ,1"·"""".,.",,,,,;,-, IS 
um,,.nwi,,t/ of ,."er~-" 

11",.",,,1 ,.,,~r~, il 
"prol'~m- 0' 'h" ,,-"""'; ,,.,,,1 "m! h"", ,or,' not 
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* The First Law of Thennodynamics Extended 

Mo'aili. 
['ISlon 

FIGURE 15- 1 ,\n ideal gas in a 
'lhnder fined with a mO"aille piston 

I""hemw/I'ro«'" (:H 0) 

FIGURE 15-2 f'V diagram for an 
ideal gas undergoing iso{hermal 
p~~ a{ !"..., dlfferenl (enlJX'r,'{ures. 

"~-""'" , 
II' Uw.cr1 

o , 

[wlila"'''/I''''''''' >5 I id",,/ /I''')' 
T 011111(1"' . J. { O. Q 1\ 

To be rtidly complele aboUI Ih~ firsll;lw. wnsider a ,y,lem Ihal is moving.,o il 
h;J> kinelic energy KE;, and suppose Ihere i, ;.1,0 pOlenli;.1 energy PI;. Then Ihe 
fir,. I;,"' of IhernlOdyn;.mics would h;1\'e 10 include the" terms ;,"d would be 
,,,,iUen ;J> 

AKf + APF + AU = Q - \1', (15- 2) 

EXAMPLE 15-2 Kinetic energy transformed to thermal energy. A 
3,0-g bullel lra"eling at a specd of 400mis enlers a Ircc and exils Ille OIllcr 
side wilh a speed of 2oomis. Where did Ihc bullel's losl KE go, and what was 
Ihe enagy Iransfcrrcd '! 

APPROACH Take Ille bullel ;,"d tree as our syslem. No polenlial cnergy is 
in\'oh·cd. No work i, done on (or by) Ihe syslem by oul,ide forces. nor is ;lnY 

heal added because no energy w;.s Iran,ferred to or from Ille sySlcm due 10 a 
Icmper;.lure di fference, Thu, the kinelic energy gels Ir;msformed inlO intern;ll 
energy of Ihe bullel ;,"d tree. 
SOLUTION From Ihe fi rsl law of Illermodynnmics as givcn in Eq. 15- 2, we 
arc gi"en Q = \I' = ArE = 0, so we ha"e 

A ~E + tJU - 0 
0' 

AU - -AKE '" - (KEf - KE,J - ~m(v; - vI) 
= H3,0 X 1O-' kg)[(4oomi s}l - (2oom i s)'] = 1801. 

NOTE The inlanal en~rgy of Ihe hulld and Ire~ bolh incr~ase, as hOlh expe
rience a ris;, in wmp<:ralur~. If We had chosen Ih~ build alone as our syskm, 
work would be done on il and heal lra nsf~r would occur. 

Iff) Thermodynamic Processes and the First Law 
Ld us n n alyz~ som~ Ih~ rmodynamic processes in lighl of Ih~ fi rsl law of Iher
modynamics. To ht:gin, We choose a \'ay simple syskm: a fix~d mnss of an idenl 
gns coclo'ICd in a "mlnincr f;u~d wilh n movahl~ pislon ns shown io Fig. 15-1. 

Firsl we coo sider an id~alized proces.s. thnl is carried out al oonSlnnl lemper
ature. Such a process is cnlled an i solh~rmlll process (from Ihc Grcek meaning 
"samc Icmperalure"), If an isothcrnml process is cnrricd OUI on our idcnl gas, 
Illcn PV = "RT (Eq , 13- 3) bccomes PV = conSlant. Thus Ihc proccss 
follows a curvc likc A B on Ihc PV diagram sllown in Fig. I S- 2. wllicll is a 
curvc for PV = conSlnnl (ns in Fig. 13 - 12), Each poinl on Ille curvc, sucll ns 
poinl A, rep resenls a Sinh: of Ihe syslem - Ihat is, ils prcssure P and volume 
Val n given momcn!. AI a lowcr lempaalure, anolhe r isolllc rmni proccss 
would be rep rcscnlcd by a curve like A' B' in Fig. IS - 2 (thc produci 
PV = "RT = conSlnnl is less when T is less). Tile curves shown in Fig. 15- 2 arc 
refcrred 10 as il'Ollierms. 

Wc assume Ihat Ihc gas is in contaCI wilh a heal reservoir (a body whosc 
mass is so IMgC Ihal, ideally, ils ICmperalUre docs nOI change significal1lly when 
heal is cxchanged wilh our syslem). We also assume Ihat thc process of 
compression (volumc decrease) or expansion (volumc increase) is done vcry 
slowly 10 make ccrtain Ihal all of Ihe gas stays in equilibrium al Ihc samc 
COnStanl lemperature. If Ihe gas is inilially in a stale reprcsenlcd by poinl A in 
Fig. 15- 2, and an amounl of heat Q is added 10 thc syslem, Ihc pressure and 
volume will changc and Ihe sl;.le of Ihe syslem will be represenled by ;lnOlher 
point, B. on the diagram. If Ihe lemper;.lure i, 10 remain con,lant, Ihe ga, mu,t 
expand ;md do ;'" amount of work IV on the environment (il ewr1l; ;1 force on Ihe 
piston in Fig. IS-I ;,"d mo\'cs itlhrough ;' disl;lOce). The lemperalure is kept wn,lant 
SO, from Eq.14-1, Ihe inlernal ern:rgy doc.s not ch:lOge: tJU = ~"R ~T = O. Hence, 
bylhefirsllawoflhemlOd)'namics(Eq. IS-I), ~U = Q - IV = 0, >0 II' = Q: Ihe 
work done by Ihe !l"s in an isothermal process equ;lls the he;ll added 10 Ihe g;1<;' 
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An adiabali~ proce~s i, one in whid. no he"t i8 "lIowed to flow into or out 
of the sy>tem: Q = O. This situation C;ln occur if the sy,lem i8 e~ l remely well 
insul;,ted, or the process happens so quickly that he,'t-which flows ,Iowly
has no time [0 flow in o r out. The ve ry r,'pid exp'lnsion of ga,e, in ;In inle rnal 
combu>tion engine i, one example of a p roce~s th"t is \"C ry neil r ly "di;,batic. A 
slow adi;,b;,tic e ~ p'lnsion of an ideal g;I> follow>;, curve li ke th"t I;,beled AC in 
Fig. 15-3. Since Q = 0, we have from Eq. 15-1 that AU = - II'. Th"t is. the 
inte rn ,,1 energy dec re;'"", if the g;I> expand,; hence the tcmpcr;'tu re dec reases 
as well (bcc" u8e AU = ~ nR ~ T ). This i, e"ident in Fig, 15-3 where the product 
PV (= "RT) is less a[ point C [han a[ point B (cur,"e AB is for an iso[h~ rmal 

process, fo r which ~/} = ° and ~T = 0). In [he r~\'ase operation. an adia· 
ba[ic compr~ssion (going from C to A , for ~xample), work is done "n 
[he gas. and hence [he in[e rnal cnagy increases and [he [emp~ra[urc rises. 
In a d iesel engi ne. [he fuel-air mixture is rapidly cnmpressed adiaoa[ically 
by a factor o f 15 or more: [h~ lcmpaa[Ure rise is so great that [he mixture 
ignilcs spontaneously. 

I so[h~ rmal and adiaoatic proces'iCs arc just two p<~ssib le processes [hal can 
occur. Two other simple thermodynamic processes arc illus[ra[ed on [he 
PV diagrams of f ig, 15- 4: (a) an isnbari~ process is ooe in which the pressure is 
ke pt constant. so [he process is represented by a straight horizontal line on [he 
PV diagram (fig. 15- 4a); (b) an i so.'olul11t'1ri~ or isoclwric process is one io 
which the volume docs no[ chaoge (Fig. 15- 4b). In these. and io all other 
processes, [he lim law of thermodyoamics holds, 

Adi"/,,,'i, "roals (Q • 0) 

A 

Adiabatk 

o 
FIGURE 15-3 I'V diagram for 
adiabatic (AC) ,md iwtnennal (AU) 
processes Oil an ideal gas. 

I","",i,' Im"'<" ,I' 
p - """"'''' '- II P .l. \ . 

Im"u/""'<'/r!<' prun"'" 
I' ,'0",/(111/, II () 

FIGURE 15-4 (a) IsuhMic ("sam~ pr~ssure") prtXcss. 
(b) 1$O\'olul11"lri, ("sal11" l'olul11e"' ) process. 

FIGURE 15- 5 Work is done un ,he 
piston ,,-hen Ihc gas expands. mo\'ing 
th~ piston a dist;!"cc ,/. 

A .. 
I: , , 

0 , 0 , 
Isobaric lso"oluon"nie 

(.) ('l 

It i, often v"lu"ble to calcul"te the wo rk done in a process. If the pres>ure i8 
ke pt con>tant during;, proce>s (i,ob;lric), the wo rk done is e;I>ily cillcul"ted. Fo r 
e~amplc>if the g"s in Fig. 15-5 e~pands >Iowly ag;lin>t the piston, the work done 
by the gil' to raise the pi,lon i, the force F times the di,lance d . Rut the force is 
just the prei% ure P of the g;'s tiOle8 the ;lre;' A of the pi8ton, F = PA. Thus, 

I\' = Fd = Plld. 

Because lid = ~V , the change in l'olum~ of the gas. t h ~n 

... ~ 
kE:) 

...., 

I\' = P~ V. 
Work ,/""" i" 

[constant pressure [ t 15- 3) ""11",,,< d""'g,<> 

Equation 15-3 also holds if t h ~ gas is compre.,-,ed at constant pressure, in 
which CaSe ~ V is negatil'e (since V decreas~s): I\' is th~n negat i l'~. which 
indicates that work is done 0" the gas, Equation 15 - 3 is also valid for liquids 
and solids, as long as the prcssure is constant during the process. 

In an isovolu111etrie process ( f ig. 15- 4b) the "olume docs not change, so 
no work is done. IV = 0, 

" 
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FIGURE 1!'-6 I'V d;"g,am for 
differenl P'''"'''''''" (see lhe lext). where 
(he system ch;>ngc< from A \0 A 
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FIGURE 15-1 Wor~ done by a 
ga, is equal 10 Ihc area under Ihe 
f'V curvc_ 
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Figure 15-6 shows the isotherm AS we S;IW in Fig. 15-2 as well ;'S ;"'olher 
pos,ible process represented by lhe path ADR [" going from A 10 0, lhe g<ls 
docs no work since the volume docs flol change. Rul in going from 0 to R, lhe 
g;l' docs work <'qu;)1 10 po(Vu - VA)' ;md this is Ihe 101;'[ work done in lhe 
process ADR 

U Ihe p ressure va r ics during ;' process. such ;1, for lhe isotherm;)1 process 
AS in Fig. 15-2, Eq. 15-3 C;Hlnol be used diredl)' 10 dclc rminc Ihe work. A 
rough c,lim;,le can be obt .. incd. howevcr, by using ;m ";l\'cr;lge" ";llue for Pin 
E'l- 15-3_ More ;lccur;llely. Ihe work done is cqual 10 Ihe ;lrC;l under Ihe 
PV CUrVe. This is ohvious when Ihe pressu r~ is constant as Fig. 15-7a shows. 
Ihe shaded area is just PB(Vo - V,.). and this is Ihe work done. Similarly, the 
work done during an isolh~rmal process is equal to th~ shaded area shown in 
Fig. 15-7h. The calculation of work done in this case can be carried out using 
calculus. or hy eSlimating the area on graph paper. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 15-3 Work in isothermal and adiabatic 
processes. In Fig_ 15 J wc SaW the PV di;lgr;lms for ;1 gas expanding in two 
W;ly~ iSOlherm;llly and ;ldi;lbaliC;llly. Thc inilial volume V" was Ihe Same in 
each case. ;lIld Ihe final volumes were Ihe S;lme (V~ = Vel-In which process 
W;lS more work done by the gas? 

RESPONSE Our system is Ihe gas. More work was don~ by Ihe gas in the 
isoth~ rmal process, which we can Sec in two simple ways hy looking al 
Fig. 15-3. FirsL Ihe "awrage" pressure was high~r during the isothermal 
process A S, so II' = P" ,j. V was greater (,j. V is Ihe same for both proc~sses). 
Second, w~ can look al the ar~a under each CUrVe: the area under curve AS, 
which represeots the work done. was greater (sioee curve AB is higher) than 
that under AC. 

I EXERCISE B Is Ihe work done by Ihe gas in process ,\DB of Fig. 15-6 grealer Ihan. 
less Ihan. or ~'lu;)llo Ih~ "'ork done in (h~ iSOlherm;)1 proc~ss AlP 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 15-4 Simple adiabatic process. Here is an 
example of an adiabatic process Ihal you can do wilh jusl a rubber band. Hold 
;llhin rubber band loosely with two hands and g;luge ils lemper;lturc wilh your 
lips Streich Ihe rubber band suddcnly ;lIld ;lg;lin touch il lightly to your lips 
You should notice;1Il inc rC;l>C in lemper;llure. Expl;lin dC;lrly why Ihe temper
;llurc incre;lSCs. 

RESPONSE St rdching the rubber band _",d'lenly mak~s the process adiahatic 
because th~ re is no time for heat to enter or leave the system (th~ rubber 
band). so Q = O. You do work on Ihe system. re pr~scnting an energy inpuL 
so II' is negative in Eq. 15-1 (,j.1} = Q - 11'). I-!cnee t.1} must be positive. 
An incr~aw in internal en~ rgy corr~sponds 10 an increase in temperature (for 
an ideal gas il is given hy Eq. 14-1). 

Table 15- 1 gives a brief sunlllwry o f the processes we have discussed. 

TABLE t5-1 Simple Thermodynamic Processes and the First Law 

ls"th~rmal 

Isobaric 
lso'olun' ~lric 

Adiabatic 

T - constant 
P = constant 
V _ constant 

Q ' 0 

II T - 0 ","k~s lllJ - O. sO Q - \I' 

Q=ilU+W=lllJ+PilV 

!lV - O makes W - O, so Q - !lU 

lllJ= - \V 
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EXAMPLE 15-5 First law in isobaric and isovolumetric processes. An 
id~al gas is slowly oompreswd at a constant pressure of 2.0 atm from 10.0 L to 
2.0 L. This process is represented in Fig. 15- 8 as the path B to D. ( In this 
proc.::ss. some heat flows out of th.:: gas and the t<:mpera tu r.:: drops.) Ikat is 
th.::n added to the gas, holding th.:: volume constant. and the prcssure and 
temperature ar.:: allowed to rise (line OA) umil the temperatu re reaches its 
original value (TA = Tu ). Calculate (a) th.:: total work don.:: by the gas in th.:: 
proccss BOA, and (b) the total heat flow imo the gas. D' , 

A 

lSOIIIe ,,,,.1 

Isoba ric 

APPROACH (a) Work is done only in Ihe compre~sion proce>s RD. In process 
DA. the volume is consl;ln l so ,,\V = 0 ;lnd no work is done (Eq. 15-3). 0 2 4 6 8 10 I' (L) 

(b) We usc the first law of thermodynamics. Eq, 15-1. FIGURE 15-8 Example 15-5 

SOLUTION (a) D uring the ~"mp ression RD. Ihe pre>su re is 2.0 al m = 

2( 1.0 1 X 101 N/ m1) and Ihe ch;lnge in volume is 

1 V _ (2.0 x IO-' m') - ( 10.0 x IO-' m') _ -8.0 x IO-' m' . 

Then the work done is 

IV = p,,\V = (2.02 x 10'N/ml )(-8.0 x 10 ' m') = -1 .6 x 10 ' J. 

The tntal work done by the gas is - 1.6 x 10' J, where the min us sign mcans that 
+ 1.6 x 10' J of work is done "" the gas. 
(b) B~cau sc thc temperatu re at t h~ heginning and at the end of process BOA 
is thc same, th ~r~ is no c hang~ in inte rnal energy: ,,\ (J = 0, From the first law 
of th~rmndynam ics wc have 

0 - 1V - Q-I\'. 

Q - IV - -1.6 X IO'J. 

Since Q is negative, 16(O J of heat flows out of thc gas for the whole proces,s. BOA. 

I EXERCISE C In Example 15- 5. if Ihe he;]t lost from the ga. in Ihe proce,s UD is 
8,4 X 10' J. whal is Ih~ change in inkrnal ~ne rgy ollhe gas during p,ocess IlD? 

Addilional Examples 

EXAMPLE 15-6 Work done in an engine. In an engine. 0.25 moles of an 
ideal monatomic gas in the cylinder expands rapidly and adiabatically against 
tne piston. In In~ process. tne lemper;'lure of (he gas d rops from 1150 K 10 

400 K. How mucn work doc> Inc gas do'? 

APPROACH We take the gas as our system (the piston is part of th.:: 
su rroundings). The pressure is not constant. so we can't usc Eq . 15- 3. Instead, 
we can usc the first law of thermodynamics because we can determinc ,,\V 

given Q = 0 (the process is adiabatic) . 
SOLUTION We determine ,,\V from Eq. 14- 1 for tile inte rnal .::nergy of an 
idcal monatomic gas: 

1V - iii - Vi - inR(Tf - T,) 

= i(0.25mol)(8.314J / mol· K}(4oo K - 1I50 K) 

- -23OOJ. 

Then. from tile fi rst law of thermodynamics. Eq. 15- 1. 

IV = Q - tJ.V = 0 - (-23ooJ) = 23oo J. 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 

rn"'XI' ill Ih" I",,,,,,,, I""il' 

FIGURE 15-9 Uikc rider gening 
an inl'ilI nl energy. 

EXAMPLE 15-7 :lo U fo r boiling water to s team. Dc\~nnin~ th~ chnng~ 

in inkrnnl ~nergy of 1.00 likr of wakr (mass 1.00 kg) al lOOT wh~n it is fully 
boiled from liquid 10 gns. which results in 1671 lite rs of Sleam at loo"C. 
Assume Ihe process is done at atmospheric pressure. 

APPROACH Our system is the w;lteL The he;!t required here docs not r<!Sult in 
;' lemperalure ch;lnge: ralher.;l ch;lnge in phasc occurs. We Can dclermine Ihe 
he;lt Q requi red using the 1;1\ent he;'t of waler, 'IS in Section 14-5. Work too will 
be done: W = P a V. The firsl law of the rmodynamics will Ihen giw us aU. 

S OLUTION The I;ltenl he;,' of v;'pori'I.;,' ion of Willer (Table 14-3) is 
'-v = 22.6 X 10' 1/ kg. So Ihe heill input required for this prowss is 

Q - mL - (I.OO kg)(22.6 X 10' 1/ kg) 

= 22.6 X 10' 1. 

Th~ work done by Ih~ water is (Eq. 15-3) 

IV _ P~V _ (1.01 X IO'N/ml )[(1671 x 10 1m)) - (I x 10 1m')] 

= 1.69 X 10' 1. 

where we used I atm - 1.01 x IO'N/m' and I L - 10'cm' - IO-'m'. Then 

!J.U = Q - IV = (22.6 x 101J) - (1.7 x 10<J) 

- 20.9 x 10'1. 

NOTE Most of lhe hem added goes 10 increasing lhe inlernal energy of Ihe waler 
(increasing molecula r energy 10 overcome Ihe a11raclion lhal held lhe molecules 
close lOgelher in lhe liquid Slale). O nly a small pan (< 10%) goes imo doing 
work. 

I EXERCIS E D Equalion 14- 1. U - jnRT. lell. us lila! !l.(j - 0 in Example 
be,au", aT - 0, Yel we determined Ihat :::'U - 21 X I1f J. Wh", is "'rong? 

Human Metabolism and the First law 

15- 7 

f lumall beings and other animals do work. Work is done whell a person walks 
or fUnS, Or lifts a heavy object. Work requires energy. Energy is also needed for 
growlh- Io make new cells. and to replace old cells Ihal have died. A greal 
many energy-1ransforming processes occur wilhin an organism, and Ihey are 
referred 10 as merabolism. 

We can apply the first law of the rmodynamics, 

AI) = Q - 11'. 

10 an organism: S.ly. the human body. Work IV is done by Ihe body in ils variolls 
aClivities: if Ihis is not 10 resliit in a decreasc in Ihe body's internal energy (and 
lemperalllre). energy must somehow be added to compensate. The body"s 
imernal energy is not maintained by a now of heat Q into the body. however. 
Normally. the body is al a higher lemperal ure than its surroundings. so heal 
usually nows 0111 of the body. Even on a very hot day when heat is absorbed. Ihe 
body has no way ofll1ilizing Ihis heat to suppon its vital processes. What then is 
Ihe source of energy thai allows us to do work? It is the intt rnal tnergy (chem· 
ical polenti;ll energy) stored in foods (Fig. 15-9). In it closed system. the 
inlernal energy changes only ;'s ;1 result of he;ll flow or work done. In an open 
system. such 'IS ;1 human. inlernal energy itself C;1Il now into or Oul of the 
system. When we e;ll food. we ;lrC bringing inlernal energy into our bodies 
directly. which thus inc rC;ISCS Ihe tol;,1 intern;,1 energy U in our bodies. T his 
energy eventually goes inlo work ;lnd he;,' flow from the body ;lccording to the 
firsl law. 
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The mC!;loolic ' ;llc is Ihc Tale at which in(ern;,1 energy;8 lr;ln,fomlcd within TABLE 15-2 
the body_ h is lIsu;,lIy spo:dficd in kcal/ I> o r in W;llls. Typical met;lbolic r;,lcs for ;1 Me tabolic Rates (65-kg human) 
v;lriely of hum;," activit; ,,> arc giwn in Table 15-2 for;ln "aVCr.lgC'· 65-kg ;,dull. 

EXAMPLE 15--8 Energy transformation in the body. How mud. energy is 
lr;msformcd in 24 h by il 65-kg pc rwn who spend!; 8.0 h sleeping, 1.0 h a[ moderate 
physical labor. 4.0 h in light ac[il'ity, and 11.0 h working al a d~sk or rdaxirlg? 

APPROACH The encrgy lmnsformcd du r ing each activity equals the mew
bolic rate (Table 15- 2) multiplied by the time. 
SOLUTION Table 15- 2 gives the metabolic rate in watts (1 /s). Since Iller.:: are 
3600 s in an hour. the to[al enagy transformed is 

[
(8.0h )(70 J /S) + (I.Oh)(400J/s) jl ! ) , 
+ (4.0h)(2JOJ/s) + (1I.Oh)( 115J /s) 3600s h = 1.15 X 10 J. 

Acl;"ily 

Sle~ping 

Silling uprighl 

Lighl aClil'ily 
(ealing. dr~~ing. 
household chores) 

'v1odcrate "'or~ 
(Ienni<;. "'31 king) 

Running (I 5 km/ h) 

Metabolic Rate 
I appro,'irn at ~) 

hal / h ,,'ailS 

'" ;0 

'00 '" '00 "" 
'00 '"' 

WOO , "" NOTE Sine.:: 4.186 X 10)J = 1 kcal, this is cquil'alent to 2800kcal: a food 
intake of 2800 Cal would contp<:nsate for this ene rgy output . A 65-kg p<:rson ...:"'CC"-:c.:"''--_--'= _--''''_ 
who want.::d to lose weight would hal'e to cat kss than 2800Cal a day. or 

Il icycling (raee) "00 1270 

increase his or h<:r kl'<:1 of actil'ity. 

The Second Law of Thermodynamics
Introduction 

Th~ first law of th~nnodynamics states thai ene rgy is conscTl'ed. There are, 
howe\'~" many processes we cao imagin~ Ihat cooserve energy bUI arc not 
obserwd to occur in nature. For exampk wheo a hOI ohj~ct is plac~d in cootact 
with a cold objec\. h~al flows from the hotter One to the oolda one. nel'er spon· 
taneously the TCI'.::rse. If heat wer.:: to leal'e the colder object and pass 10 th.:: 
hotter on.::, .::na gy could still be consc l"\·ed. Yel it docsn't happ<:n spontaneously.' 
As a sccond example. conside r ""hat happ<:ns when you drop a rock and it hits th.:: 
ground. '111':: initial potential en.::rgy of the rock cllanges to kinelic .::na gy as th.:: 
rock falls. Wilen th.:: rock Ilits Ihe ground. Ihis en.::rgy in lurn is transformed into 
internal .::nergy of the roc k and tile ground in Ihe vicinily oflhe impact; th.:: mok· 
culcs mO\'e faster and tile temperature rises sligllily. But hal'e you s<:en th.:: 
reverse Ilapp<:n- a rock at rest on Ihe ground sudd.::nly rise up in tile air because 
the ther mal enc rgy of molecules is transformed into kin.::tic en.::rgy of the fock as 
a whole? Energy could be const:I"\'ed in this proc.::ss. y'::l we nev.::r see it happen. 

There arc many Olher .::xamples of processes that occur in natu re but whose 
r'::l'erse docs not. I·le re arc two more. (I) If you put a layer of salt in a jar and 
covc r it witll a lay.::r of similar-sized grains of pepper. wilen you sllake it YOII get 
a thorougll mixturc. But no maner how long you shake it. the mixtur.:: dOt:S not 
scparate imo two layers again, (2) Coffee cups and glasses brcak spontan.::ously 
if yo II drop them. But they don't go back IOgelher spontaneously (Fig. 15- 10). 

Th.:: fir;t 1;IW of Ih.:: rmodynamics (conSCI"\';Hion of energy) would nol be \iol;'led 
if any of In.::sc pro<.:e>scs o<xurred in rcwrsc. To expl"in Ihi, 1;ICk of rewrsibililY. 
scienliSlS in In.:: I;lller h;llf of Ihe nineteenlh wnlu ry fomlu l;'l<:d ;' new principle 
known ," Ih~ sc~"nd I;l\\' of Inem\odyn;ln,ks-

' By 'l'o"""w.., I),, ""0 mc,n by i'se lf "'i,h,,u, '"I'UI 0/ ,,"ork of ."mc .,," , (A rdrigc,"to, doc. m",'< 
h<a, from a w id cn" ironm<nl 10. "'. rmcr onc. bu, onty by doing ~'ork,) 

(a) tnilial state. (b) " "Icr: cup rcassemble. (c) Lalcr Ilill: cup landS on t"hlc. 
Bnd rise$ up. 

FIGURE 15- 10 Hal'" mu 
ncr observed I his process. a 
broken cup sponlan"ousl~' 
reasscmhling and rising up 
onlo" mhle? 
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The second law of thermodynamics is a Wllement ;,bout which pro<.:esscs 
occur in n;llure ;tnd which do no!. It can be sl;,lcd in ;' v;"ic(y of ways. ;,11 
of which ;"e equiv;,lenL One slalemenl, due 10 R. J E. CI;,u>ius (1822-1888), is lh;ll 

1[:('0\0 IAI\ OF TIIFRIIUOHA lOCI heat can now spontaneousl}' from a hot object to ~ cold object; heat " 'iII not 
(( '/,111.'111' _'i<lit'IIInllj now spontaneously from a cold object to a hot object. 

Since Ihis statement applies to one particular proces.\, it is not obvious how il 
applies to olh~r proces.~~s. A more geoernl statem~nt is oeeded that will include 
oth~ r pos.~ihle proces.ws io a more obvious way. 

Th~ dC\'~lopm~ot of a gen~ml statem~nt of Ih~ Stecond la", of Ih~nnodyoamics 
111'(1/ e""i",· was haSted partly on the study of h~<lI ~ngin~s. A he~t engine is aoy d~vice thai 

changes th~nnal en~rgy into mechanical work, such as st~am engines and automo
hil~ engines. We now examine h~al e ngin~s. ooth from a practical poiot of view and 

High 
temperature. 'I'll 

Q" 

I 
Eng;"" 

w -

Q, 

I 
"'" Icmr<r~w re, " 

AGURE 15- 11 Schemalic diagram 
of energy iransfers for" heal engine. 

* CA U TI O N 

.\'e it' ,i ~" ""'''~' '" ;{)II ' 
Oil 0.0, '0.\\ ">0 

10 show their importance in del'eloping Ihe Stecond law of th~rmodynamics. 

Heat 
It is easy to produce thermal energy by doing work- for example, by simply 
rubbing your hands togelher briskly. or indeed by any friclional process. 13ul 10 
gel work from Ihermal energy is more difficul1, and a pra"ical device 10 do Ihis 
was i",'eil1ed only abom 1700 wilh Ihe devclopn,enl of lhe Sleam engine. 

The basic idea behind any heal engine is Ihal mechanical energy can be 
obIJined from Ihermal energy only when heal is allowed 10 How fron, a high 
lemperalure 10 a low lemperalure. In Ihe process, some of Ihe heal can lhen be 
uansformed 10 mechanical work. as diagrammed schemalically in Fig. 15- 11. 
We will be inleresled only in engines Ihal run in a repealing (fell' (1 hal is. lhe 
syslem relurn> repeatedly to ils >tarting point) ;",d lhus C;tn run ~"nlinuously. In 
e;'ch cycle lhe changc in inle rn;,1 energy of lhe sy>lem is tJU = 0 bec;,usc il 
relurns 10 the >taning sl;,le, Thu> ;' he<lt input Qtt ;,1 ;' high temperalure T1j is 
p;Jrtly l r;",~formed into work I\' ;tnd part ly exhau>led ;l> hC;'1 QL ;,1 ;' lower 
lemperature TL (Fig, 15-11). fly con>er\'alion of energy, Q,j = W + QL' The 
high ;tnd low lemperalures. Tu and TL , are c;,lled the Ol'crating teml'erature~ of 
Ihe engine. NOle c;"cfuliy lh;'l we ;"e now using;, new sign con\'enlion: we l;,ke 
Qlj . QL. ;",d II' as ;,Iways positi\'e. The di reClion of each energy lransfer is 
fouod from Ihe applicable diagram. such as Fig. 15-11. 

Steam Engine and Internal Combustion Engine 
® PH Y S, (S A P P L' E 0 Thc opcr;,lion of;, >team engine i> il1u~lr;'lcd in Fig. 15-12, Slc;,m enginc> are 

f'-"~i"c' of two m;,in lypes. e;'ch making u>c of sle;,m he;'lcd by combUSlion of co;,I, oil, 

FIGURE 15- 12 Skam engine" 
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gas, or nuclear ene rgy_ In t h ~ so-call~d recip rocaling typ~, Fig, 15-12", the 
h~ilted sle;,", p;'s>c, Ih rough Ihe int;, ke , ';,I"e and ~xp;,"ds against a pislon, 
forcing it 10 mo"~, As Ihe p;,lon relu rns to its origin;,1 position, il foree, the 
gases out Ihe exhausl ,,;,I"e, In ;' sleam lu rbine, Fig_ IS-12b, e"erything is essen 
ti;,lIy Ihe same, e xcept Ihal Ihe r~ciproc"ling pislon is repbwd by;, rotaling 
lurb ine Ihal resemble, a p;,ddlcwheel with m;,"y sels of bl;,des. Most of o ur 
elect ricily too;'y is gen~ raled using ste;,m lu rbines' The m;'t~ rialthal;, he;,ted 
and c{){lled, sl~;'m in Ihis c;,>c, i, c;,lkd Ihe " -orking ~ubstan (e_ In " sle;,m 
engine, the high tem pcr;'tu rc is oblained by burning co;,I, oil, or other fuel 10 
heat the st~am. 

In an internal comlHlstioll cllgi lle (used io most a utomobil~s). the high 
tcmpcratu r~ is achieved by hurnillg the gasolin~-air mixtu re in the cylinder itself 
(igll ited by the spark plug), as dc.scribed ill Fig. IS-I}. 

In'ake 
"a l\"O 
lop,n) 

/ 
mi.mr~ [wm 
c..-hu",,,,, 

Cm""",{ing 

"'" 
Cnonkshali 

Exhau>! 
,-.h·, 
(dosed) 

I"~h ",1\'''' 
close<.! 

F=",CPiSlon 

I"~h ",I\".,. 
close<.! 

Bo{h ,'al,·" 
close<.! 

iog' 

(a) [nl ake (b) Compn:"ion (c) Ignilion (d) hransinn 
(po,,"er , (foke) 

FIGURE 15-13 Four-Slroke-c)'de in{ernal combustion engine: (a) {he gasoline- air 
mixture flo"'s into the cylinder as the pi,{on mow, do"'n: (b) the pi,{on mo'-cs up"'ard 
and co",pr~sses {h~ gas: (c) {he hrief instant \I hen firing of {h~ SPMk plug ign ites {h~ 
highly compressed gasoline- air mixlure. f.i,ing it 10 a high lemperalure; (d) Ihe gases, now 
a{ high {e"'ptrature and pressur~. expand against {he pilton in lhis. {he po,,"e' Ilmke: 
(~) {he hurned gases arc pushed out {o {h~ e,h;>usl pif/<' : \I'hen {he piSlon reaches {he top. 
the exhausl val"e closes and the intake \'al"e opens. and thc whole cycle repeats. 
(a). (b). (d). ;>nd (e) a'~ Ih~ four strokes of Ih~ cyde_ 

Why a j, T Is Needed to Drive a Heat En ine 
To ,ee why;, Il.'mpl.'rtlllirf differenCl! ;, requi red 10 run "n engi n ~, let us 
ex;,mine Ihe ,Ie;,m engine_ In Ihe reciproc;,ting engine, for e x;,mple, >uprose lhere 
were no condense r or pump (Fig_ 15-12<1), ;lrld th;l( Ihe >te;'rll W;'8 al Ihe ,;,me 
lempcr« lure Ih rougnout the system_ This would me«n !n;,t lhe preS>UfC of the 
gas being exh;,usled would be Ihe s;'m~ a, Ih;,t on inwke, ThUs. ;'hhough work 
would be done by the g;'s Q'I !h ~ pi,lon when it exp;lrlded,;lrl equal ;,mount of 
work would ha"e to be done by !ne piston to fo rce the ste;,m out Ihe exhaUSI: 
hence. no nN work would be done. In a real engine, the exhausted gas is cool~d 
to a I{)w~ r temperature and condensed so thaI th~ exh~ust pressur~ is less thao 
the intake pr~ssure. ThUs. ~lthough the piston must do work on the gas to expel 
it on Ihe cxh~usl slroke, il is I~ss Ih~ 1I th~ work dO lle hy the gas Oil th~ pistoo 
durillg the ill lake. So a 1Ie1 amo unt of work cao he oht~i lled-bll t o ll ly if Ihere 
is ~ di ffer~nce of temperature. S; mi l~rly. in Ihe gas turhin~ if th~ g~s iso't 
cooled, t h ~ pr~ssure 00 e~ch side of the hl~d~s wo uld h~ Ih~ Same. By cooling 
th~ gas 00 the exhausl side. th~ pressure on the back side of th~ olad~ is I~ss 
a nd he nce the lurbine tu rns. 

' Ew" """loa, po"'~ r plant' ""lIzo , tca", {urb",o", lho nuctoar fuot-uran,u,n-",oroly """'0. as 
f <lel 10 hc.{ tho Slc.m 

Exh,u'l 

(e) bhauSl 

To exh,,",{ 
pip<' 
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Efficiency 
Th~ efficiency, 1.', of ;111Y h~;'t engine C;111 b~ ddined ;IS the , ;,(io of the work il 
docs, \1', to the h~"t input ill Ihe high tcmper;,turc, Q" (Fig. 15-11): 

This is a sensible ddinition since IV is Ihe output (whal you gd from the 
engin~), whereas Q" is what you put in and pay for in burned fuel. Since e nergy 
is conserved, tile heat inpul Q" must equal the work done plus the heat Ihal 
flows out at the low temperature (Ql): 

Q"=IV+Q,, 

Thus I\' = Q" - Ol' and the efficienl)' of an engine is 

IV 
, ~ -

Q" 
0" - Q, 

Q" 

(I5- 4a) 

05- 4/0) 

To give the tfficiency as a percent, we nllliti ply Eq. 15- 4 by 100. Note that e 
could be 1.0 (or 100%) only if Ol were lerO- lhal is. only if no hem were 
exhaustcd to Ihe environment. 

EXAMPLE 15-9 Car efficiency. An automobile engine has an dficiency 
of 20'/0 and produces arl average of 23,OOOJ of mecha rl ical work per second 
during operation. (u) 1·low much h~at input is required, and (b) how much 
heal is discharged as waSIe h~at from this engin~, per secorld? 

APPROACH We wallt to find the hem input Q" as welt as the heal outpul Ql' 
givcn IV - 23,OOOJ each sccond and an efficiency e - 0.20. We can IISC the 
definilion of efficiency. Eq. 15- 4 in ils various forms. 10 find firsl 0,1 and 
Ihen Ql' 
SOLUTION (u) From Eq. 15-4, e = \l' IQ". we soll'e for 0,,: 

IV 
Q"= e= 

23,000 J 

0.20 
1.15 x 101J = 115kJ. 

The ~ngine requires 115 kJ /s = 115 kW of h~;'t input. 

(b) We rlOW usc Ihe lasl pari o( Eq . 15- 4 (e = I - Ql/Q,,) 10 solve (or Ql: 

Q, 
- = I - e 
Q" 

Q, = (l - 1.')0" = (0.80)IISkJ 

- 92 kJ. 

The ~ngine discharges heat to th~ environment at a rale of 92 kJ /s = 92 kW. 

NOTE Of Ihe lIS kJ that enie rs Ihe erlgine per second, only 23 kJ docs uscful 
work whaells 92 kJ is wasled as heal OUlpUt. 

NOTE The problem was slaled inlerms of e rlergy per unit lime. We couidjusl 
as well have sialed il in lerms of power,since 1 J/s = 1 W. 
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Carnot Engine 
To sec how 10 increase crficiency,lhe Frcnch scienlisl S;ldi C;"nol (1796-1832) 
e~amined Ihe Charac(cristics of;lIl ide;!1 engine (now called a C~rnot engine). Ca",mlil/",,/} 
No C;,mot engine ;lclu;llly e~isl>. bul ;lS a Ihcoretic;ll ide;l il played ;lIl impor- ,'"Ii''''' 
l;lIll role in Ihe developmenl of Ihe rmOOyn;lmic.'\-

The ide;lli'l.ed C;lrnol engine consiSled of four processc> done in ;1 cycle, two 
of which are adiahatic (Q = 0) and two are iSOlhermal (~T = OJ. This idealized 
cycle is shown in Fig. 15-14. Each of the processes was coosidered to l~ done 
re~c"ihly . That is, each of the processes (say. during expansion of Ihe gases 
against a pislon) was done so slowly Ihat Ihe process could l~ considered a 
series of equilibrium slaks, and the whole process could be done in rel'erse 
with no change in the magnitude of work done or heat exchanged. A real 
process, on the other hand. would occur more quickly; there would be turbu· 
leoce in the gas, friction would be present. aod so on. Because of these factors, 
a real process cannot be done precisely in reverse - Ille turbulence would be 
diffcrenl and thc heat lost to friction would not re"c rse itself. Thus. real 
processes arc irn'H' rsibll', 

FIGURE 15- 14 Th~ CamO! cycle , I'kal en!\in~s work in a cycle. and Ihe cycl~ lor 
Ihe C"mOI engine begin' HI ""inl H on Ihi, I'V diHgr;,m . ( I) The gH' is firsl exp;mdcd 
iSOlhennaliv. " 'ilh Ihe addilion of heal Q" _ along Ihe palh ab al lemperalure T" . 
(2) NcxI Ihe gas ~xpands adiahalically f",,,, h 10 c-no heal is exchanged. hUl Ihe 
1emperalure drops 10 h . (3) The gas i, Ihen compre,sed HI con'l"nl lemp,,,"lure 'fL , 
palh cd. and heal QL nows oul. (4) Finally. Ih~ gas is C<)mpre~d adia~alically. 
PHIl> da _ bad 10 ii, original 'Wle. 
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e,mOI showcd Ihal for an ideal reversible cngine, Ihc healS Q" and QL arc 
proporlion;,1 to Ihc operaling lempcr;'lures T" and Tl (in kclvins), SO Ihe effi 
ciency C;ln be wrillen as 

[
Carnol. (ideal) 1 (15- 5) 

eff,c,ency 

E'luation 15-5 expresse, Ihe fund;,mcnl;,1 upper limil 10 Ihe efficiency. Re;,1 
enginc, alw;,ys h;l\'e ;In cfficicncy lower Ih;ln Ihi, becaul': of losses duc to fric
lion ;lnd Ihe like, Re;,1 engine, Ihal ;"e well de,igned rc;)Ch 60 to 80% of Ihe 
e,mOI efficiency. 

EXAMPLE 15-10 Steam engine efficiency. A ste~m erlgirle operales 
bctw~erl 500"C ~rld nO'c. What is the maximum possibl~ dfiei~rley of this 
erlgirle? 

APPROACH The m~ximum possible dfieierley is the ide~lized Cam ot effi
ci~n ey. Eq. 15-5. W~ must USe krlvirl temperatures. 

SOLUTION We fi r:; t change Ihe temper;,lurc 10 kelvins by ;'dding 273 to Ihe 
gi"en Cebius lemperalures: Til = 773 K ;lnd TL = 543 K. Then 

543 
eOk., - I - 773 =- 0.30. 

To get the efficiency in percerlt, we multiply by ]00, Thus. the maximum (or 
Carnot) efficiency is 30%. Realistically, ~n engine might attain 0.70 of this 
value, or 21 %. 

NOTE In this Exampl~ the exhaust tempcratur~ is still rather high. 270"C. 
Ste~m cngines are often arrang~d in serics so that th~ exh~llst of Orle engirle is 
used as intake by a second or thi rd engirle. 

EXAMPLE 15-11 A phony claim? An engine manufacturer makes the 
following claims: An engine"s hem inpot pcr second is 9.0 td at 435 K. The heal 
output pcr se~"nd is 4.0 kJ ;,1 285 K. 00 you believe Ihese ci;,ims? 

APPROACH The engine's efficiency can be calculated from the definition, 
Eq. 15- 4.11 mllSI be less than the maximum possible, Eq.15- 5. 

SOLUTION The claimed efficiency of the engine is 

QIl - Q, 9.0 kJ - 4,0 kJ 

9.0 kl 
= 0.56. 

HowC"er, Ihe m;,ximum po,siblc c fficien~1' ;, given by thc e,mOt efficiency, 
Eq. 15-5: 

Til - Tlo 435 K - 285 K 
eOk .. - T" - 435 K - 0.34. 

The manufacturer's claims violate the second law of thermodynamics and 
cannot be bclie"ed, 

It is quite clear from Eq. 15-5 that ~t normal tcmpcratur~s. ~ 100% efficient 
cngin~ is not possibl~. Only if the cxh~ust tcmpcratur~_ T, ' Were at ahsolute 
zero could 100% efficiency be obtaioed, But reaching absolute 1ero is a practical 
(as well as theoretical) impossibility.' 

t C.rd~1 np<rimcnlalion 'u~~c'" 'hal .h",lutc lcrt> i. ~n""ain"bk. Thi. r«ult i, kn"~'n .; 
lh~ thl.d I.,,' of th,·.mod) "amb, 
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Because ~o engine can be 100% effkitnt. Wt can say that 

110 de" ice is I'oss ibl .. "hose sol .... frect is to trwllsrorm W gi>'en amount of 
heat tOrTIl'letl'ly into " 'orl.;. 

This is known as the KeI"in·Planck statement "r the second low "r thenn,,· 
dynamics. Figure 15-15 diagrams th~ ideal perf~ct heal engine. which docs not 
exist. 

If Ihc sccond law wcrc not truc. so Ihat a JX:rfccl cngine could be built. 
ratll<:r remarkable Ihings could happen. For cxamplc. if the e ngine of a ship did 
not need a low-temperature rese rvoi r 10 exhaust heat into. the ship could sail 
across the ocean using tile vast resources of Ihe internal energy of the ocean 
wate r. Indeed. wc would Ila\'e no fuel problems at all! 

Refrigerators, Air Conditioners, 
and Heat Pum 

The operaling principle of refrigerators. ;,i r conditioners. and Ileal pumps is just 
tile re"er.;e of a heal ellgille. E;lCh operates to Ir;lI1sfer he;'l 0/11 Of;l cool envi
rOllmenl inlO ;' W;lTm ellvirOllment. As diagrammed ill Fig. 15-16. by doing 
work 11'. he;'l is t;lkell from" low-lemper;llure regiOIl. TL (such ;IS in,ide ;' 
refrigeralor). ;lI1d a gre;'ter ;lmOUll t of he;ll is exh;,usted ;,t ;1 high temperalure. 
T" (the room). You C;lI1 often kellhis heal blowillg out bene;llh ;1 refriger;ltor. 
The work II' is usually dOlle by an electric wmpressor motor which compresses 
a fluid. as illustr;,led in Fig. 15-17. 

ooIin~ roil'I1l~~Tl' 
im ide 
frigcralOl') 

I" JJ 
~ ,. 
(I ",," 

ins;tIe 
r<'l rigcr.llor 
III roil» 

Comp<"ssor 
''''~''r 

C(HlOCn",r 
~oil' (oul,ide 
n'f,;gcralorl 

or ..... _ Q" 
(10 ()UlIiJe) 

lligh P"'''"''' 
"a 

11u£ 
(b) 

FIGURE 15-17 (a) Typical refrig~ral'" sySkm. The eleclric compressor mOl", 10T<:cs 
;0 g;o,;ol high pressure Ihrough;o he;ol cxch;ongcr (condenser) on Ihe re;1T ouls;"le ",;oIl of 
Ihe refrig~ralor. whtre Q" is given olf. and Ihe gas cools to ""conle liquid. Tht liquid 
pas""s from a high .prcssur~ region. via a \'al\'~. (0 low. pr~s,ure lubes on (h~ inside 
"'alls of Ihe refrigerator: the liquid e"aporates al this 10"'" r pressure and Ihus absorbs 
heal (Ql) Imm the insid~ 01 the rtirigeral"'. Th~ Huid rtlurns 10 Ihe compressor. whtre 
Ihe cycle ""gins again . (b) Schem;olic di'gmm. like I'ig, 15- 16. 
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FtGURE 15- 15 Diagram 01 an 
imJlO'siblc perfect ""at engine in ,,'hieh 
all heal inrul is u",d to do w"r~ 

FIGURE 15- 16 Schemalic 
diagram of energy lransfers for;1 
refrigerator or air conditioner. 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 

"<'irlg,'''''''' 
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FIGURE 15-16 (rq""at~d) 

S<hemalic diagram of energy 
tranlk,.. for a refrigerator or sir 
conditioner 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

Air UJildil"",,,, 

A perfect rcfrigcr~lor-ooe in which no work is re'luired to lake hem from 
Ihe 10w-lemper;'lure region to Ih~ high-Iemperalure r~gion-i, not po~siblc, 
This is Ihe Cbu~ill~ sl~'c"'elll of Ihe sc(olld I~w of thermodyll~mi c;. alrc;,dy 
menlioned in Seclion 15-4: it Citn be w.led formally ;'s 

"0 de>'icc is possihle whose "ole errect i, 10 transfer h~al frum one 'plem ~t 
a lemperlllll,e Tt. inlo a second 5)'51t'm al a hight', tt'mpt'fllto,t' Tu_ 

To mJke heat now from a low-tempcrJlUre object (or system) 10 one Jt J higher 
lemperJlltre. work mUSt be done. Thus.lhere call be 110 per/ecr refrigeralOr. 

The coeffidcnl of performance (COl') of n refrigerJtor is defined as the 
hCJt QL removcd from the low-Iempcrnture nreJ (insidc a refrigerJlor) d ivided 
by Ihe work W done to r~mo\'C Ihe he;,1 (Fig_ 15-16): 

Q, 
COP - W· [ 

r~frigermor nnd] (IS- 6a) 
atr ~'Ond'I'oner 

This nwkes sense sincc the mOre heat. Ql' tllnt cnn be rtmov~d from inside the 
refrigerator for a given JmOUnt o( work. Iht better (more efficitnt) the refriger
JtOr is. Energy is conscrved, so (rom thC first law of thermodynamics we cnn write 
Ql + IV - Q", or IV - Qu - Ql (sce Fig. 15- 16), Then E'l. 15- 6.1 becomes 

For an idenl refrigerator (not n perfeci onc, which is impossible), the 0Cs1 one 
could do would be 

r rdrig~ r~tor nnd] (IS- OC) 
mrcondlt,oner 

nnningous to nn idenl (CJrnol) engine (Eq. 15- 5). 
An air condiliont'r works vcry milch like n refrige rmor, nllhough Ihe netunl 

eonstruclion detnils are differcnt: nn nir conditioner Inkes hem Ql from 
inside n room or building m n low tempcrntu re. nnd deposits heat Q" outside 10 
Ihe environment nl a higher tempt:rJture , E'lllnlions 15- 6 nlso describe the 
eodficient of perfo rmnnee for nn nir condilioner. 

EXAMPLE 15-12 Making ice. A free~er ha,;, COP of ),8 ;ltld u>c, 200 W 
of pow~r_l-Iow long would il lake 10 frCC'/c;ltl ice-eube lr;,y lh;oI conlains 600g 
of w;,k r ;,1 O°C? 

APPROACH In Eq.15- 6b,Ql is the heat thnt mllst Ix: transfcrred out of the 
wnter so it will become ice. To ddermine Ql. we use the Iment hent of fusion 
of wate r and E'l, 14- 3. Q '" mL. 
SOLUTION From Tnbk 14- 3, L = 333 kJ/kg. llenee Q = ",L = 

(0.600 kg)(3.JJ x lOl l/kg) = 2.0 X 101 J is the totnl energy thnt needs to be 
rcmo\'ed from the wmer, TIle freezer docs work at the rme of 200 W = 

200J/s = IV /I. which is Ihe work IV it can do in I seconds. We solve for I: 
1 - II'j(200 Jjs), For IV, we use Eq. 15- 6b: IV - QJCOI'. Thus 

II' Q, JCO l' 2,0 x 10< J 
, ~ --- = . = 260s 

200Jjs 200J/s (J.8)(200 J js) , 

or nboll t 4! min. 

Ikm nmurally flows from high lempcrmure 10 low tcmpcrnture. Rdrigem
IOrs nnd Jir condilioners do work 10 accomplish Ihe opposite: to mJke hent flo"' 
from cold to hot. We might sny Ihey "Pllmp" hem from cold nrens 10 hOlier 
J reJs. JgJinst the nJtu rJI tendency of hcat 10 flow from hot 10 cold.jusl as WJler 
CJn be pumped uphill. against the natural tendency 10 flow downhill. The term 
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heal pump i, u:;u;!lIy reser.ed for ;' device th;!t C;1Il h~;,t a house in winter by 
u:;ing ;1Il electric motor Ih;,t docs work 11'10 lake heal QL from the outside ;,t low 
lemperalure ;lIId delivers heal Qu to the w;,m'er in8ide of the hou>c: 'lee 
Fig. 15-18, As in ;' rdriger;'tor, Ihe re i8 an indoor and;1Il outdoor he"l e~ch;lIIger 
(coil> of Ihc rdriger;'lor) ;lIId ;lII electric comprC8S0r mOlor. The oper;,ting prin
cipk i, like th;l[ for a rdrigerator or air condilion~r: bUI thc objecliw of;, h~;'1 
pump is 10 heat (deliwr QIl), ralhe r Ihan 10 cool (remove Ql)· ThUs. Ihe oocffi cienl 
of performance of ;' heal pump i, defined di fferently th;lII for ;lII air wndilioner 
because il i8 Ihe h~;'1 Q" delivered 10 the in:;ide of Ihe house that is imponanl now: 

COP = Q". [H~nt pump[ 0 5- 7) 
W 

The COP is n~c~ssn rily gr~nter Ihan I. Mosl heal pumps can be "tu rn~d 

around" and used ns ni r c{lIIdition~ rs in th~ SUmmer. 

EXAMPLE 15-13 Heat pump. A hent pump hns a C<lcffici~nt of perfor· 
mnncc of 3.0 and is mwd 10 do work at 1500W. (a) Hnw much h~at can it add 
to n room per second? (b) If the hent pump w~re turned around to net ns nn 
nir cnndition~r in thc summ~ r. whnt would you exp~cl its coefficient of perfor· 
mnncc to he. assuming all else stays th~ same? 

APPROACH We u:;e thc definilions of coefficient of po:rformance, which ;lre 
differenl for Ihe two dcvices in (a) ;lIld (b). 
SOLUTION (a) We usc Eq. 15- 7 for the hcat pump. and. since our device 
docs 15001 of work per second, it can pour heat into the room at a rate of 

Q" = CO p x IV = 3.0 X 15001 = 45001 

per second, or at a ralc of 4500 W. 
(b) If our device is tu rned a round in summer, il can wke he;'1 QL from inside 
thc house, doing 15001 of work per 'lewnd 10 then dump QII = 45001 
per second 10 thc hoi oulside, Energy i, ~"nser.ed, SO Ql + IV = Q,j (sec 
Fig. 15-18, but r~"er.;c Ihe inside and oUl8ide of Ihe house). Then 

Ql - Qu - II' - 45001 - 1500 J - 30001. 

The cocfficient of performance ns nn ai r conditioner would thus be (Eq. 15- &1) 

QL 3000 1 
COP = - = -- = 2.0. 

II' 1500 1 

NOTE The cocHicients of performance arc defined diffe rently for heat pumps 
and air eondilioners. 

A good heal pump can sometimes be a money saver and an energy saver, 
depending on the cost of the unil and installation. etc. Compare. for example, 
our heat pump in E~ample 15- 13 to. say, a 1500·W ekClric heater. We plug the 
la[(er into the wall. il draws 1500 W of elec tricily and delivers 1500 W of heal to 
the room . Our hem pump when plugged into the wall also draws ISOOW of 
elect r icilY (which is what we pay for). but il delivers 4500 W of hem! 

., SEER Rating 
Cooling devices such as refrigerators and air condilioners arc often gi"en a 
rating known as SEER (Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio). which is defined as 

(heat removed in Btu) 
SEER = ... 

(eledncalmpulm wall -hours) 

as measured by averaging over varying (seasonal) conditions. The definition 
of the SEER is basically the same as the COP except for the (unfortunate) 
mixed units. G iven that I Btu = 1055J (sec Section 14- 1 and Problem 4 

in ChapleT 14), then a SEER - 1 is a COP equal 10 (I Btu/I W ' h) 
(1055J}/(1 J /s x 3600s) - 0.29. A COP - I is a SEER - 1/0.29 - 3.4. 
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Entropy and the Second Law 
of 

We have seen se\'e ral aspeCIS of the second law of Ihermodyn"mic.~: and the 
different st;'tements of it th;,t we h;"'e discussed C;lIl be shown to be completely 
e(jui\';,lcnL Rut what we re;,lIy need is a gener;,1 ,t;llement of Ihe second 
I;l\" of the rmodynamics. Il W;l> nOI until the I;'ller half of the nineleenth century 
Ihat the second /(1'0 of Ilwrmod}"l(1mics w;'s r;n;,lIy stated in a gener;,1 way
namely, in !crms of;, (juantily c;,lIed entropy, introduced by CI;lusius in the 
[800s, E ntropy, unlike heat. is a funelinn of Ihe Slale of a sys!cm. ThaI is. a 
sy,;km in a given Slale has a kmperalure, n volume. n pressure, nnd so on, and 
also has a particular I'alue of entropy, In Ihe neXI Seclion, We will see Ihal 
enlropy can be inkrprded as a measure of Ihe order {)T disorder of a syslem. 

When We d~al wilh entropy-ns wilh PI)lenlinl energy-il is Ihe chu"ge in 
entropy during n process Ihal is impnrlant. nOI Ihe absoluk nmounl. Acrording 
10 Clausius. Ihe change in enlTopy S of n syslem. when an amnunl of heal Q is 
mMcd 10 il by a reversible ' process al eonSlnnl lemperalure. is given by 

Q .'-T (15- . 

where T is the kelvin temperature. 

EXAMPLE 15-14 Entropv change in melting. An icc cube nf mass 56g 
is laken from a slorage compartmcnl at we and placcd in a paper cup. After a 
few minulcs. exaclly half of the mass of Ihe icc cube lias mclted, becoming 
waler al O'c. find Ihe ellange in cnlTopy of Ihc icc/waler. 

APPROACH We consider Ille 56 g of waler. illilially in Ihc form of icc. as Ollr 
system. To determine the entropy challge, we firSI mUSI find the bcal needed to 
melt the icc. which we do IIsing Ihe lalclll heal of fusion of walcr, 
L - 333 kJ /kg (Section 14- 5). 
SOLUTION The heal re(juired to melt 28 g of ice (IInlf of Ihe 56-g ice cube) is 

Q = mL = (0.028 kg)(333 kJjkg) = 9,3 kJ , 

The lemperalure remains conSlanl in OUf process, so we can find Ihe changc in 
cntropy from Eq.IS- 8: 

Q 9.3 kJ 
~S = T = 273 1( = 34JjK. 

NOTE The change in enlropy of Ihe surroundings (cup, air) has nOI been computed. 

The temperalure in EX;lmple 15-14 W;l> con,t"nl, so the cillcul;,tion WaS 
e;l>y. If the lemperalure \';lries during" proceSS;1 summ;,tion of Ihe hc;,t now 
o,'er Ihe changing tempcr;'t ure C;lIl often be calcul;,ted u>ing calculus or a 
computeT. Howe,·cr, if the temperature ch;lIlge is not 100 gre<ll, ;1 re;lsonablc 
approximation C;lIl be m;ldc using the ;"'cr;'ge \';llue of the temperature, as indi
cilled in thc next Example. 

EXAMPLE 15-15 ESTIMATE Entropy change w hen mixing w ater. A 
sample of 50,0 kg of wale r at 20.00'C is mixed wilh 50,0 kg of walcr at 24,OO"C. 
Estimate Ihe change in cnlTopy. 

APPROACH The final temperature of the mixtufe will be 22.00"C, since we 
swrted wilh equal amounts of walCf. Wc use Ihe specific heal of waler and thc 
methods of C;llorimetry (Sections 14-3 ;lIld 14-4) to dete rmine lhe heat tr"n>
ferred. Then we usc the ;"'er;'ge lemper;lture of each s<lmple of w;,ter 10 esti 
m;,te the entropy change (6QjT). 

'Ru( pr<>c<,.,,, are irrC>'cr>ibk . Beca"", cniropy i. a "ale Ya ri,ble. the ch,nge in cniropy .H fm 
an irrc,·<",ibk proc<'" can be dcte rmined by cakuiating lS fo r a rc'e",ib lc process be("·oen Ihe 
'arne ("·0 "ale~ 
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SOLUTION A 'Iu;mlity of h~;'l. 

Q = mc!J.T = (50.0kg)(41861/ kg·C ' )(2.00C' ) = 4.186 X lOl l. 

flows OUI of Ihe hOI walcr as il cools down from 24' C 10 22'c' and Ihis heal 
flows iOlo Ihe cold walcr as il warms from 20"C 10 22"c' The 101.11 change io 
enl ropy. ~S. will h;, Ihe sum of Ihe changes in enlropy of Ihe hOI walc r. ~S". 
and Ihat of Ihe cold waler. ~SC: 

~5 = AS" + A5c . 

We estimaH: entropy changes by wriling AS - Q/ T .. . where T" is an 
"a\'Crage"tempcralu re for tach process. which oughl 10 gi\'t a reasonable eSli· 
male since Iht temperalure cllJnge is small. For Ihe hOI water we use an 
;l\'er;'ge temperature of 23"C (2% K). ;lnd for the cold w;,ter ;m ;l\'er;'ge 
tempcr;,[ure of 21 ' C (294 K)_ Thus 

4.186 x IO'J 
~.'i" ", - 2%K = -14141/ K 

which is negative because Ihis heal flows out. whertas heal is added to Ihe 
cold waler: 

4.186 x lOl l 
~Sc '" 294 K =1424 J/ K. 

NOle Ihal Ihe entropy of Ihe hOI water (.'iH ) decreases sioce heal Dows OUI of 
Ihe hOI water, BUI Ihe enlropy of Ihe cold waler (.'I'd increases by a greater 
amount. fhc 10lal chaoge in entropy is 

~S = ~S" + ~Sc '" - 1414J/K + 14241/K '" 101/K. 

In Example 15-15. We saw Ihal although Ihe enlropy of one pari of Ihe 
syslcm decreased. Ihe enlropy of Ihe olher pari increased hy a greater amounl; 
Ihe net change in eOlropy of Ihe whole system was posilive. This result. which 
we ha"e calculated for a specific case in Example 15- 15. has been found 10 hold 
io all olher cases tesled. That is. Ihe 10lal entropy of an isolaled syslem is found 
10 increase in all natural processes. 'nle second law of Ihermodynamics can be 
Slaled in lerms of entropy as follows: The ",,/ropy of a" isolated ')'s/"", "eva Fmwp, of all im/alt'd nn"", 
decreases. ft can only Slay rhe sa",,, or increase. Entropy can remain Ihe same ',,', 'cr de''<-I'''''' 
only for an idealized (re,'ersible) process. For any real process. Ihe change in 
entropy ~.'i is greater Ihan 1ero: 

~s > O. 05- 91 

If the system is not iwl;'led. then the ch;lnge in entropy of Inc system, ~5,. plus 
the ch;lnge in entropy of the en"ironment. ~5cnv . must be greater than or e'lual 
to zero: 

05- 10) 

Only idc;,Ii'l.ed processes ha\'e ~5 = 0_ Real processes ha\'e AS > 0_ This. 
then. is Ihe ge"Nal ,'Ia/elrle'll of IIII.' second law of IherlrlodY"l1l1'ics: 

the lotal entropy of an)' sys tem plus lhnl of it s l' llVironment increases as a 
result of an,. natural process. 

Although Ihe eOlropy of one part of Ihe univ~rsc may decreaw in any process 
(sec Example IS-IS). Ihe enlropy of some olher part of Ihe univ~rsc always 
increases by a grealer amount. so Ihe 101.11 enlropy always increaws. 

Now Ihal We finally ha"e a quanlilalive general slatemenl of Ihe second law 
of Ihermodynamics. we can see Ihal il is ao unusual law. It differs considerably 
from olher laws of physics. which arc Iypically equalilies (such as F = ma) or 
conservalion laws (such as for energy and momentum). The secood law of 
Ihermodynamics inlroduces a new 'Iuantily.lhe entropy S, bUI docs nOllell us il 
is consef\'ed, Quile Ihe opposile. Entropy is "o1 conser\'ed in natural processes; 
il always increases in lime, 

,\Ho.\D LAII OF IHfRIIOD)'\klfl(_1 

("n'n,,' .\1"1~"W"I) 
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'f,:1 Order to Disorder 
Th~ cnncept of entropy. as we have diseu&~ed it so far, may Seem rather abst rac\. 
To get a f~d for the cone~pt of entropy, we can relate it to the mor~ ordinary 
concepts of order and di-"'rder. In fac\. the entropy of a system can h;, consid~r~d 

a meumre of Ihe di."mler of the .'plem. Then the second law of thermodynamics 
can be stated simply as: 

Na tural proHsses tend to 111,,,-e toward a s t9t~ or greater disorder. 

Exadly what we me<ln by diswde' mily not ;llways be c\ea , .so we now com;ider 
II few n;'mplc>. Some of these will show uS how this w ,y general st;ltement of 
the second law ;lpplies beyond what wc usually conside ' 'IS themlOdyn;lmics. 

Let uS look at the simple P' OCCSSCS mentioned in Sed ion 15-4. First.;l j;H 
cont;lining sep;Hlltc layers of S;llt ;md pepper is mo ' e orderly than a j;H in 
which the salt ;md pepper a ' e ;,11 mi~ed up. Sh;lk ing ;' ja< containing sepa ' ;lte 
layas results in a mixture, and nn amoun t of shaking brings the orderly 
layers back again. The natural process is fro m a state of relative ord~r 
(Iayas) to one of relative disnrda (a mi xtu re), nnt the reVaSe. T hat is, 
disorde r increases. Second, a solid coffee cup is a mnre "ord~rly" and useful 
object than the pieces of a h roken cup. Cups br~ak when they fall, but they 
do nnt spontaneously mend themselves (as faked in Fig 15-10). Again, the 
normal COUrSe of e\,ents is an increase of disord~r. 

Wh~n a hot obj~ct is put in contact with a cold objec\. heat flows from the 
high temperature to the low until the two objects rench the same inte rmediate 
temperature. At the beginning of the process we can distinguish two classes of 
molecules: those with a high average kinetic energy (the hot object), and tllose 
with a low ave rage kinetic energy (the cooler objcct). After the process in whiell 
heat flows, all the molecules arc in one class with the 5.1me average kinetic 
enagy: we no longer ha"e tile more orderly arrangement of molecules in two 
classes. O rder has gone to disorder. Furtllermore, tile separate hot and cold 
objects could serve as the Ilot· and cold·temperatu re regions of a Ileat engine. 
and thus could bc used to obtain useful work. But once the two objects arc put 
in contact and reach the same tempermure. no work can be obtained. Disorder 
has increased, since a system that has the ability to perform work must surely bc 
considered to have a higher order than a system no longer able to do work. 

When a stone falls to the ground. its kinetic energy is transformed to 
thermal encrgy, (We notcd carlicr that the reverse nc,'er happens: a stone never 
abso rbs thermal energy and rises into the ai r of its own accord.) This is another 
example of order changing to disorder. Thermal energy is associated with the 
diso rde rly r;lrldom molion of molecules. but the molecules in the f;llli ng stone 
all h;l\'e th ~ s"me \'elocity downw;lTd in addition to thei r own random \'clocities. 
ThUs, lhe more orderly kinetic cnergy of the stone is ch;mged to disordered 
the rmal energy when lhe Slone st rikes the ground. Disorde r incre;lSes in this 
process,;lS il docs in all processes th;lt occur in n;ltu re, 

Unavail " of Heat Death 
In the process of Ileat conduction from a hot object to a cold one, we have seen 
thm ent ropy increases and tllat orde r goes to disorder. The separate hot and 
cold objects could serve as t ile high· and low· temperatu re regions for a heat 
engine and thus could be used to obtain useful work. But afte r the 1\\"0 objects 
arc put in contact wit ll each otller and reacll tile same uniform tempera tu re, no 
work can be obtained from them. With regard to being able to do useful work. 
orde r has gone to disorder in this process. 
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The s"me can be said "boUI " falling rock Ihal comes 10 resl upon striking 
Ihe ground. Before hilling Ihe ground, "II Ihe kinelic energy of Ihe rock 
could h"ve been u>cd 10 do useful work. Bul once Ihe rock's mechanical kinetic 
energy becomes Ihermal energy, doing useful work is no longer p<lssib le. 

ROlh Ihese e~,'mple~ illust rale ,mOlher importanl ,'speel of the 'lecond law 
of Ihermodyn,'mic.~' 

in an,\' nalural pro~'ess.some en~' rgy becomes una" a ilabl ~ 

10 do usdul ... ork. 

In any process, no energy is ever losl (il is always conscf\·ed). Ralhe r. energy 
becomes less useful - it can do less useful work. As lime goes On. cnerllY is 
degraded, in ,I scnse: it goes from mor~ orderly forms (such ,IS m~chanic,d) r", 'rg' Ii~gmli"',,'" 
eventu"lIy to the lea>1 orderly form, inlernal, or the rmal, energy. Enlropy is " 
f"clor here beCilUse Ihe "moun I of energy Ihal becomes unavail"ble 10 do work 
i~ propon ionallo Ihe ch,mge in entropy during ,my proccs>-

A n"tural OUlcome of thi, degrad"tion of energy is the prediction Ihal as 
lime goes on, the universe will "ppro"ch " slilte of maximum disorder. Maller 
will become a uniform mi~tu re, ,md heal will h"ve flowed from high 
lemperalure regions to 10w-lemper;llure regions unlil the whole unive~e is 'II 
on~ (cmperalur~. No wnrk can then I~ done. All the ~nergy of th~ universe will 
have heconw degraded 10 Ihermal energy. All change will c~ast:. This predictinn, 
called Ihe heal dealh of th~ universe, has been much discussed by philoso· 'lhallie",I,' 

phers. The tend~nl)' toward Ihis final Slate wnuld seem an in~l'ilable consequ~nee 
of Ihe second law of Ihermodynamics, althnugh it would lie v~ ry far in 
Ihe future. 

Evolution and G "Time's Arrow" 
An intereSling ex"mplc of Ihe increilse in enlropy rel"te, 10 biological evolulion 
and 10 growth of organisms. Clearly, " human being;' " highly orde r~d 
organism. The Iheory of evolution describc~ Ihe process from Ihe early m"cro
molecules ,md >imple form, of life 10 Homo s(lpil!I1s, which is " process of 
increilsing order. So, too, the developmenl of an individu,,1 from a single cell 10 
a grown per.;on i, a process of increa>ing order. Do Ihese processes violale the 
second I,,,,, of the rmodynamics? No. Ihey do nOI. In Ihe processes of evolulion 
and growth, and eVCn during Ihe mature life of an individual, waste products arc 
eliminated, These small molecul~s thai remain as a r~sull of mdabolism arc 
simple molecules wilhout much ord~ r. Thus Ihey represenl relalively higher 
disorder or enl ropy. I nd~ed, Ihe 10lal enlropy of Ih~ mol~cules cast aside by 
organisms du ring Ih~ processes nf evolution and growlh is greater Ihan Ihe 
decrease in enlropy associated with the order of Ihe growing individual or 
evolving spi'cies. 

Anolher aspeci of the second law of Ihermodynamics is that it tells us in 
which diree/;'". processes gn. If you Were In sec a film heing run backward, 
you would undoublcdly be able to tell that il ,t'as run backward. for you 
would see odd occurrences. such as a broken coffee cup rising from Ihe floor 
and reassembling on a lable, or a torn balloon suddenly becoming wllolc 
again and fillcd with air. We know Illese Illings don't Ilappen in real life; they 
are processes ;n which order increases- or enlropy decreases. They violale 
the second law of Ille rmodynamics, When watching a movie (or imagining 
that lime could go backward), we arc lipped of( to a re"ersal of time by 
observing whethe r entropy (and disorder) is increasing or dec reasing. llence, 
entropy has been called time's arro"" for it can tell us in ",hich direction 
time is going. 
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Statistical Interpretation of Entropy 
and the Second Law 

Thc idc;'s of ~nt ropy ;lIld disord~r arc made ckarer will. lhe usc of a sl;,tislic;,1 
or probabiliSI;'; ;lIlalysis of the molecul;" st;,te of a >y,tem. This sl;,tislic;,1 
appro;'ch. which W;l> firsl apph~d low;"d Ihe end of thc ninel~~nlh century by 
ludwig Boll7milnn (1844-1906). m;,k~s ;' dC;lr dislinction belween lhe 
"m;,crost;,te" ;md Ihe "m;,;rost;l\e" of ;, syslem. The microstate of a >ySlem would be 
specified in gi"ing lhe posilion and velocity of every p;"lide (or molecule) . The 
macw sta lc nf a system is specified hy giving the macroscopic properties o f the 
system-the temperature. pressure. numher of moles. and so on. In reality. We 
can knnw only Ihe macrostate of a system. There arc generally far 100 many 
molecules ill a system tn be able 10 kllow Ihe "ciocily rmd posilion of e\"~ry Olle 
at a giwn moment. Nnnetheless. it is importa ll t to recognize that a greal ma llY 
different microstates can correspolld to the .,,"ne macrostate. 

l eI us take a very simple example. Suppose you repeatedly shake fou r coins 
ill your hand alld drop them on a lahle. Specifying Ihe number of heads and the 
numocr of lails that appear on a given throw is the macrostate of this system . 
Specifying each coin as ocing a head or a tail is Ihe microstate of the syslem. In 
the following Table we see how many microstates correspond to each macrustate: 

-I heads HHHH 

P",~i b l~ Mk ,uslalcs 
(II = hc ltd ,. T = t~ils) 

I\' um bcr ur 
Micrustat.,. 

3h~ads_ l tail HHHT. HIITH. HTHH. THHH -I 

2 heltd'.2 tails III1 TT. !ITI IT. TH I/ T. II TTI !. TilTH. TTIIH 6 
I head. 3tails T TTH. TTI/T. TilT'': HTT T 
-I tails TTTT 

Prohahilities A bas;'; assumption ochind tile statistical approach is that each microstale is 
eqlw//y prob"ble. Thus the numocr of microstates that gi"e the s.1me macrostate 
corresponds to the relative prob.1bility of that macrostate occurring. The macrostate 
of two heads and two tails is the most prob.1ble one in our case of tossing four ooins: 
out of the total of 16 possible microstates, six correspond to two heads and two tails. 
so the probability of throwing two heads and two tails is 6 out of 16, or 38%. 
The probability of thro",';ng one head and three tails is -lout of 16. or 25 70. 'n,e 
prob.lbility of four heads is only I in 16. or 6%. If you th rew the coins 16times. you 
might not find that two heads and two tails appea r exactly 6 times. or four tails 
exactly once. Thesc arc only probabililies or averages. But if you made 160) throws. 
very nearly 38% of them would be two heads and two tails. The greater the nu",ocr 
of tril!&, the doser the percentages arc to the calculated probabilities. 

If we toss more coins- say. 100 all at the same lime- the relalive proba
bililY of throwing all heads (or all tails) is great ly reduced. There is only one 
microstate corresponding to all heads. r'Or 99 heads and Ilaii. there arc 100 
microstates since each of the coins could oc the one tail. The relative probabili 
lies for other m;'Cfost;ltes arc given in T;,ble 15-3. About IO)(J micro>tates arc 
p05>ible' Thu> the rel;,tive prob;'bility of finding ;,11 he;,ds ;, I in 10"', an incred
ibly unlikely event' Th~ probability of obtaining 50 hc;,ds ilnd 501<lils (sec 
Table 15-3) is ( 1.0 x 10"')/ 10'" = 0.10. or 10<;;: . Thc prob;'bilily of obtaining 
anything between 45 ;lrId 55 he;,ds is 90%. 

Thus we see th;,t ;lS lhe number of coins incre<lses. lhe probabilily of 
obt;'ining lhe mo,t orderly arrangcment (<III head, or ;,11 taib) becomes 
e ~lremely unlikely. Thc le;lSt orderly arrangement (h;,lf he;,ds., half tails) is lhe 
most probable. and the probability of bei llg within, say, 5% of the most probable 

' Ea< h CUm ha, 1,",'0 I"",,,bili "o ~ hca'" or {ails. 'n", " tho p,,,,,,iblo n"T"~ ' of ",i,,""tal.' " 
2 x 2 x 2 x - 2"" - t.27 x ttt'" (""'"S ' oa leulat<), or l'-'Ilari,hm' J 
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TABLE 15-3 
Probabilities of Various Macrostates for 100 Coin TO$$es 

~Ia< ",\tatc 
]\;uml>cr or 

heads tail, micro\ t~ te, Probability 

0" , 8.0 X 10 " 
99 1.0 X 10' 8.0 X 10 N 

'" " L7 X IO u 1.0 X 10 " 
>ill " 5 4 X 10'" 40XlO '" ., " IA X 102'1 0.01 

" " 6 1 X 10'" 0.05 

50 50 1-0 X ION """ " " 6.1 X 10'" 0.05 

" 
., 1.4 X 10'5 0.01 

" 
., 5A X 1O~ 4.0 X 10 '" 

W '" 1-7 X 1013 1.0 X 10 " , 99 1.0 X 102 8.0 X 10-2"> , '00 , 8.0 X lO - lL 

arr a llgem~nt gr~atly inc r~ascs as th ~ numbcr of coins illereaSes. These s.ame 
ideas call he applied to the mol~cules of a sys.tem. For exampl~, the most prob· 
able state of a gas (say. the air in a room) is one in which the molecules take up 
tile wllole space and move about randomly: this corresponds to the Maxwellian 
dist ribulio ll . Fig. 15- 19.1 (and sce Chapter 13). On Ille other Iland. tile "ery 
orderly arrangement of alli lle molecules located in one corner of Ihe room and 
all moving with Ihe same "elocily (Fig. 15- 19b) is extremely ull likcly. 

From Illesc examples, it is clear Ihat probability is direclly related to 
disorder and he llce to entropy. 'nlat is. the most probable stllle is the olle with 
greatest entropy, or greatest disorder and randomness. 

III terms of probability. the st:cond law of thermodYllamics- which tells us Fmwp, ill It·"". of pwtmpi/i" 
that entropy increases ill any process- reduces to the statement that those 
processes occur which are most p robable. The second law thus becomes a t ri vial 
statenlenl. However. there is all additiollal clemerll now. The second law in 
terms of probability docs not forbid a decrease in entropy. Rather. it says the 
probability is extremely low. It is not impossible tha t salt and pepper should 
separate slX'ntaneously into layers. or that a brokell teacup should melld itself. 
It is e\"tn possible that a lake should freeze over on a hot summer day (that is. 
for heat 10 now out of the cold lake illto the warmer surrourldirlgs). But the 
prOO;lbilily for >uch events occurring is miniscule. In ou r coin eX;lmp!c" we saw 
th«t incrC;J>ing the number of coins from 4 to 100 d r«stiC;llly reduced the prob-
ability of l;lTge de \" i;ltions from Ihe average. o r most prob«ble. a rr ;,ngemenL In 
o rdina ry systems. we «re dealing not with 100 molecules. but with incredibly 
l;lTgc number:; of molecule" in I mole ;,Ione Ihere ;lTC 6 X 10" molecules. 
Hence Ihe prob«bility of de\" i«tion f; lT from the ;lve r«ge is incredibly liny. Fo r 
e~amp lc. it has been c;l!culaled th;,t the prob«bility Ih;,t ;' stone resting on the 
ground could tr;l1lsform I c;,1 of Ihe rm«1 energy into mech;l1lic;,1 energy ;l1ld rise 
up inlo Ihe ai r is much I~ss likdy Ihan the probability that a group of monkeys 
typing randomly would by chance produce t h~ complN~ works of Shak~speare. 

; 

]"~~<.o;;o;~~ 
, Speed. I 

(' J 

; 

]"~~~c--" Speed. I 

<"J 

FIGURE 15- 19 (a) Most probable distribution of 
mokcular speeds in ;' gas (Maxwellian. or randum); 
(b) orderly. but h ighl~ ' unlikely. distribution of speed, in 
which all molecules have nearly the ""rile ,peed. 
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FIGURE 15-20 (a) An arra~' of mirror.; focuses sunlight on a boiler to produce steam at a solar 
energy installation. (h) A fussil.fud steam plant. (e) Large cooling tower.; at an d~ctric generating plant 

FIGURE 15-21 Mechanical or 
heat energ~' i< transfomted tu ciec
lric energy wilh " turbine Hnd 
generator 

Soorcc of "''''I]:Y: 
",·ater. 
S1eam. 

or wind 

® PHYStCS APPLtED 

I kill <,,,~i,,e, <IIul ,hem",/ pollwi'''' 

Thermal Pollution 
and Global 

Much of th~ energy w~ utilil~ in el'~ ryday life-from mntor \'~hicl~s tn most of 
Ihe dectricily prnduc~d by pow~r plants-mak~s us<: of a h~at ~ngin~. Elec
Iricity produc~d hy falling wakr at dams. hy windmills. or hy sola r c~lIs 

(Fig. 15-20a) docs nnt inl'oll'e a h~at cngin~. BUI o\"e r 90% of th~ cl~ct ric 

cn~rgy produc~d in th~ u.s. is gcn~rntcd at fns.~il·fucl Skarn plants (cnal. nil, or 
gas- sec Fig. 15- 20b). and they make uSC of a heat engine (essentially steam 
engines). In electric power plants, the steam drives Ihe turbines and generators 
(Fig. 15- 21) whose output is clectric energy. Tile various mcans to turn tile 
lurbine arc discussed bricfly in Table 15- 4. along wilh some of the ad,'antages 
and disadvantages of cacll. [\"Cn nuclcar po"'cr plants usc nuclear fuel to run a 
stcam engine. 

Tile heat output Ql from evcry heal engine, from power planls 10 cars, is 
referred 10 as th t'r I11111 pollution because this heal (QLl mUSI be absorbed by 
Ille environmenl - Such as by water from rivc rs or lakes. or by thc air using 
largc cooling towers (Fig. 15- 20c). This heat raises the temperaturc of the 
cooling wate r, altering the natural ccology of aquatic life (largely because 
warmer waler holds less oxygen). In tile case of air cooling lowers. the 
outpul heal Ql raises the lenlpcraturc of thc atmospllere. wllich affccts 
Ille weather. 

A ir pollutio n- by which we mean the chemicals rdeased in thc burning of 
fossil fuds in cars, powcr plants. and industrial furnaces- gives rise to smog and 
OIlier problems. Onc big problcm i, lhc buildup of COl in Ille Earth \ ;llmosphere 
due 10 Ihe burning of fos,il fuels. This COl absorbs ,ome of Ihe infr;lred r;ldi
'Ilion lhal Ihe L lfth n;Hurally emi lS (Section 14-8). C;lusing glubal ... arnling. a serious 
problem Ihal C;tn be ;Iddre~sed by limiting the burning of fossil fuels. 

Therm;ll pollUlion. howe'·cr. is unavoidable. Engineers c;trllry 10 design ;trld 
build engines Ihal arc more efficienl. bullhey c;tnnol surp;1SS lhe O trnOl efficiency 
and mu,1 livc wilh T, being 'II besl Ihe ;Imbienl lemperalurc of ... aler or ;Ii,
The ~econd 1;lw of Ihem'odyn;lmics lells u, Ihe limil imposed by nalure. Whal 
We can do, in (h~ light of (h~ second law of (h~rmndynamics. is usc less 
cn~rgy and cons~r\"~ our fuel resoun;es. 
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TABLE 15-4 Electric Energv Resources 

ro.m or EI~<lri< 
EHrgy Pr"d~"lj"" 

ro.,il,ru~ 1 ' Ium "Ia" ": bum coal. 
oil. or natural &-1$ to I>oil wakr. 
producing ~ig~·pre"ure Sicam I~al 
lum$ a lurbine of a generalor 
(Figs. 15-121>_ 15-2 1), U$~S h~al 
engine, 

Nuclur . norgy: 
Fissjo,,: nucl~i of uranium Of 

plutonium Moms spl il r'fission") 
",il h mi.,."" of ener~' (Ch,.pl.r 31) 
thai healS sleam, uS(. .. heal engine_ 

For ,ion: energ}' rele"sed when 
i"'lop'" of hydrogen (or olher 
'mall nudei) coml:>ine or "fuse" 
(Chaplcr 31), 

Hldr"" I ~<I'ic: 

Falling waler 
lums lurl:>ine~ al 
Ihc I>ase of a 

'.m 
Gcoth" .. ".I: ""Iural Sleam fro'" 
inside the Earth come, 10 lhe 
surfac~ (hot ~pring~. geysers. Sicam 
,'enl_);or <"Old waler pa,sed down 
inlo conlacl wilh hot. dry rock i, 
h~at~d 10 SI~am 

Wi"d P""'~" 
3·kWl05·\I W 
windm ills ("ane' 
up I" 50m wide) 
tum a gene ralor. 

S"lar ~n"rgl: 

A<lhe so lar hu l'ng: rooftop solar 
pan~ls absorb Ihe Sun's ray~ ,,-hich 
heat waler in luhes for $pa~~ 
healing and hOI "'aler supp ly 

p,."i.'c ",I~r hcal;I'~: architectural 
dc' ices- " indo,,-s along "'Ulh~rn 
c , posure. ,unshade o'-cr window, 
10 keep Sun', ra}", oul in summer. 

S" I~ r "~II' I ph"I"""l1ai. "dl 'J: 
<"On,-.n sunlighl direClly into 
eleelficin' withoul use of heal 
engine 

u.s. 
87 

<0_ 1 

W"rld 

7 

'\d"~"lag~. 

We know how 10 build Ihcm; for 
now rdaliydy inexf"'n$i"~_ 

Normally 
almosl no air • 
pollulio"; Ic", 
wntril>U!ion to 
glom'I warming; .. ::.. .... 
rclali'-cly inexp"nsil'e. 

Relali"ely "clean "; n" fuel 
supplv (hydrogen in "'aler 
"' ol~,ulc~ in oc~an'); less 
conlril>ulion 10 glob.1 "'"rming, 

No h.m engine needed; no .ir, 
waler. or th~r",al pollution: 
rel;>li,·ct)' ine . pen\i"~; high 
efficien~';d:lms can conlrol 
flooding_ 

No heal engine needed; liuie air 
poliUlion: good effieiency; 
relal"'ct}' inexpen\i"~ and "de;>n_" 

No heat engine: no air. wakr or 
Ihcnnal pol lulion; relalivel)' 
'ne x pens,,'~_ 

No ~e.1 cngin. 
ne<-ded; no air Of 

lhermal poll ut Ion; 
unlimiled fuel 
$upply. 

No heat engine needed: no an or 
lhennal pol lUlion , rdalivd)' 
ine ' pen,i'-e, 

No heat engine: Ihermal . air. and 
w.tcr pollulion "cr}' low; good 
effieienq (>30'/; and 
impro,ing) 

l)i,~d"~" I ~g". 

,\ir po llulion; Ihcrmal pollulio"; 
hmikd dti cienC)': land 
dC'·"Slalion from ."mclion of 
raw mal~rials (mining); global 
warming:aceidents sueh a$ oil 
spillS at "'.; limil.d fuct supply 
(~stimat~$ rang~ from a couple 
of dccadc, 10 a fcw cent urie,), 

Thermal po llmion: accidents can 
rek;>", damaging radioa~li"il)'; 
difr.cu i( di'JlO"al of ,"dioacli,'~ 
1»"pmdUel$' pos'ibl ~ diversion 
of nucle.r mal.rial by lerrori,I,; 
lim ilcd fuel suppl y 

"101 YCI workable, 

Re",,,'oi.,; behind dam, inundale 
scenic land or canyons:dams 
bloc~ upllream " ' igrallon of 
,almon and olhcr fi,h for 
r~pmduclion: few locations 
remai n for ncw dam,;droug~l . 

Few appropri;l(~ Sil~S; small 
produ"ion: mineral conlent of 
$penl hOI waler ~an poll ulC_ 

Large array of I>ig wind mill, 
mighl affecl WeHlhcr and "'" 
e)'e_"'es: hazardous to 
migr;l!(>ry I:>irds; winds nol 
alway, 'Irong. 

Splice lim ilalion" mH)' rC'luire 
back ,up: relat ivcl}' expensive; 
Ie,s dfc~li"e " hen doud)". 

A lmost 
nonc.I:>UI 
olhcr 
melhods 
needed 
,~ 

Expcn,ive: ch~m ieal pollution al 
manufaclure; large land . rca 
needed as Sun', energy nO! 
con~enl"'led_ 
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PROBLEM SOLVING Thermod namics 

I. Odillc tllc sys tcm you arc dcalillg with: distillguish 
the system under study from its surroundings. 

2. When app lying the fi rst law of thcrnlOdynamics.. be 
cmeful of s i)!ns associated with wort.: alld hcat. In the 
first law. work done /w the system is positivc: work 

done 011 the system is negati"e. Hcat added to the 
systcm is pos itivc. but hcat removed from it is negativc. 
With hC"1 enginc>. wc usual ly ~'Qn>ider lhe hcal int,'ke. 
the hcat C~ h,' usled. and lhc work done as positive. 

3. Watch the uniis used for work and heat: work is 

Illost often e~pressed in joules. alld heat can be in 
calories. kilocalories. or joules. Be consistcnt: clloose 
ollly one unit fo r use tllrougho\lt a given problcm . 

• Summary 
The fi rst law of thrmodln~mi", ,l"lc, Ihat thc change in 
inlernal ~nergy ::'U of a sy'lem is equal 10 Ihe heal a,M~d to 
thc 'ysten,_ Q. n,inus the work done 1»' the systcm. II ': 

::'U - O-IV. (15- 1) 

This is a stalcmenl of Ihc conser\'ation of encrg~'. and is found 
to hold for all types of processes 

An isothennal proccss i. a process carried oUI at constant 
tcmperaturc. 

In an adiabati < process, no hcat i, cxchanged (0 ~ 0), 
The work I\' done~' a ga. at constan t prcssurc I' is !'.i"en~' 

l\' = I'::'V. tI5- 3) 

whcre ::. V is the ch,mge in "olume of Ihe ga" 
A hut e"gine is a dtvice for changing thermal ~ne rgy. hy 

n'CMS of hCM now betwccn IWo tcmper;,tures. into useful wor~. 
Th~ cffidcnq' e of a heal engine is defined as th~ ralio of 

Ihc wor~ W donc by the cnginc to Ihc heat input QIl' 
Uccause of ,'Qnser\'alion of cnergy. the wor~ OUlput e'luats 
Oil - QL' where OL i. th~ htat exhausted at low temperature 
to Ihc en\'ironmenc hence 

W 
e - - - 1 

Q" 
(15-4) 

Thc IIpper limi! on the efficien~' (lhe (.'a",O( e!ficlmc,") 
can be wri{{en in tcrms of the higher "nd 10\\'cr operating 
lemperatures (in ~cI"ins) of the engine. "il and 'fL. a, 

T, 
ei,k.1 - 1 - T ' 

'" 
(15-5) 

The operation of rdri!l"n>lurs and air """dili""ers is the 
rc"cfSe of that of a he"t engine; work is done to cxlracl heat 
from a «XII r~gion and exhaust illO a region at a higher tcmper
,nure. The codficicnl of perlom"mcc (COP) for either is 

COl' 2 QL. 
W I refrigerator or I (l5- 6a) 

alf cond'tloncr 

where I\' is the work nceded 10 remove heat QL from the 
area with thc low tempcrature 
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4. Tcmpcratllrc5 m ust generally be c~prcssed in 

kelvins: tcmpcralll'c dJ!!erfllus may be e~p ressed 
inC"orK . 

S. Hficic nry (or coefficicnt o f pe rformance) is a rJtio 
o f two cnergy transfe rs: useful Oll1pll1 di"ided by 
rcquircd inp u t. Efficiency (but '101 coefficicn! of 
pe rfor mance) is always less than I in value. and 
hence is often sl;lted as iI percenl;lgc. 

6. The cnlropy of a systcm increases whell heat is 

addcd to the system. and decrcascs when heat is 
rcmoved. If Ilcm is tmllsferred from syslem A to 

systcm U. the change in ent ropy of A is negati"e 
and tllc changc in entropy of B is positive. 

,\ heat pump docs work II' to bring heat Q. from Ihe 
cold ouuide and deli"er heal QIl to wann Ih e interior. The 
cocffi~ient of p"rformance of a heat pun,p is 

cop ~ Oli. 
W 

Iheat pumpl (15- 7) 

The .,..,ond law of lilcrmodyn.miC'l can be Slated in 
se"cral cqui'·aicnt w"ys: 

(a) h~at flows \pontan~ously fmm" hot obj~ct to a cold 
onc. but not Ihc rc\'CtSe; 

(b) Iherc can be no IU07c. efficicnt he,n engine- lh,n is. 
on~ that can chang~ a given amount 01 heat 
complctely into work; 

(c) nalUfal processes tend 10 mo"c toward a st,nc of 
grtater di",rder or greater enlropy. 

Stalemenl (c) is the most general statement of Ihe ,econd 
law of thcrmodynamics. and can be restat<'<I as: the total 
cntropy. S. of an)' systcm plus IhM of its environment 
inerea",s a. a result of any nalural process: 

"-S > O. ( 15-9) 

The changc in entropy in a proccss that transfer. heat 0 
"I" constant tcmpcr;nure Tis 

( 15- 8) 

Entropy is a quantitati"~ mea,ure of tht di<ord~r of a 
systcm. 

As time goes on. energy is degradcd to Icss useful 
forms-that i" it is le\$ av.ilahle to do useful work. 

I'The second law of thermodymlmics lells uS in which 
direction pro<:~."'s tend to go. so entmpy is ca ll~d "lim~·. 

''''ow·''1 
l'A Il he,n engine, gi"e rise 10 therm at polllllio" because 

thty exhau't hta! to tht ~nvimnmen1.1 



• Questions 

I. What happens to the internal energy of water "apor in 
Ih~ air Ihat wnden>es on Ih~ outsid~ of a wid glass of 
water? Is work done or heat exehang~d? Explain. 

2. U>e Ihe wn>e"'ation of energy 10 explain "hy Ih~ 

temperature of a gas increases when it is quiekl~' 
comprcssed. wh~reas thc tempemture de"eases when the 
g"' exp"nds. 

3. In an isoth~rmal pmcess. 3700 J of work is done by an 
id~al gas. Is this enough information to tell how much 
heat has been added to the svstem '! If so. ho'" much"! 

4. Is it pmsible for the I~mperaturc of a sy>tcm to remain 
,...,nStant e,'en though heat lIow. inw or out of il? If so. 
gi"e on~ or two examples. 

S. Expl"in wh}' Ihe lempen,lure of a gas incre",es "'hen it is 
adiaNttically compresscd 

6. C"n mechanical ener~' e,'er be Inmsfonned ,...,mpldel)· 
into heat or int~rnal energy'! Can the reverse happen'! In 
each case. if your an,wer is no. e xplain why no1, if y~s. 
gi"e one or two examples. 

7. Can you warm a kitchen in winter by leaving thc oven 
d()()r opcn? Con you cool the ~ ilchen on " hot summer 
day by leaving the rdrigerator door open? Explain. 

8. Would a ddinition of heal engine efficien,")· as 
e ~ IV IQL be useful? Explain. 

9. Whal pl"y. the role of high'lempennure "nd 10"" 
temperature areas in (a) an imernal combustion engine. 
and (b) a steam engine' 

HI. Which will give the greater impmvement in th~ efficiency 
of a CarnOI engine. a 10 e" in~rea,e in the high . 
temperature rese,,'oir, or a We" de"ease in the 
low.kmperaturc reservoir? Explain 

II. The oceans contain a tremendous amounl of Ihennal 
(internal) ~nergr Why. in gene"'!. i< il nO! pmsibk to put 
Ihi, energy 10 useful ",'ork? 

12. A gas is allowed to e xpand (n) adiabatically and (b) iso. 
Iherm"lIy. In each process. doe, the entrop}' increase. 
decrease. or stay Ihe same? Ex plain . 

• Problems 
15- 1 and 15- 2 First Law of Tharmodynamics 

I. (I) An ideal gas expand, isothermally. pttforming 
JAO X 10' J of work in Ihe process. C"kuialc (n) (he 
chang~ in internal energy of the gas. and (b) the heat 
abwrbed during Ihis expansion 

2. (I) ,\ g'" is endosed in " cylinder fitted wilh a lighl fric· 
tionless piston and mailllained at atmospheric pressure 
When 1400 hal of heal is add~d 10 the gas. Ihc 'olume is 
obsc,,'ed to increase slo,,·I,' from 12,Om' to 18,2m'. 
Calculalc (n) the work done by the gas and (b) the 
ch"nge in intern,,1 energy of the g"s. 

3. (I) One liter of air is cooled ;11 ,...,n,tant pres-ure until its 
volume is hal,·~d. and then it is allowed to e xpand 
isothermall)' b.ck to it, original ,·olume. Dn,w the proce,~ 
on a f'V diagram. 

13. " gas can e xpand to twice its original ""Iume either 
adiah;l(icall)' or isolhermally. Whi~h process would result 
in a greater change in emrop~'? Explain . 

14. Gi"e Ihree examples. other (h"n (hose mentioned in thi, 
Chapter, of naturall~' occurring processes in ""hich order 
goes to disorder. Discuss the ohse"'ability of the re,'e"" 
proces," 

15. Which do you thin~ has Ihe greater "ntropy. I kg of solid 
iron or I kg of liquid iron? Wh}'? 

16. (n) What happens if you rem""~ the lid of a bo[(l~ 

cont"ining chlorine g"'? (b) Doc, the re"erse proces
e"er happen '! Wh~' or why n01'! (e) Ca n ~'ou think of 
lwo other examples of irre"~rsibility? 

17, You arc ask~d to test a machine Ihat the in"entor calls an 
"in· mom air conditioner": a ~ig box. standing in Ih~ 

middle of the r()()m , with" c"ble th"l plugs inlo" power 
outlet. When the machine is ,witched on, ~'ou feel a 
Slrcan, of cold air wming out of il. How do you ~now 
Ihat this machine cannot cool Ihe room? 

18. Thin~ up se"eral proc~s",< (Olher Ih,," Iho>e alre;ldy 
mentioned) Ih"t ",'ould obcy Ihe fim la"" of thennod}'· 
namics. but. if they actua ll y ocrurr~d . would "iolak th~ 
second law. 

19. Suppose a lot of papers are ,trewn all o,'cr the lloor: Ih~n 
)'ou Slack them neall)·. rlocs Ihis "iolal~ Ih~ second I;lwof 
Ihern,od~'namics'! Explain 

2U. Th~ fi"t law of Ihcrmodyn;>mics is sometimes ",him,i . 
call~' stated as, "You can't get so",ething for nothing." 
and the second law as. "You can't e"~n h,ea k even.
Explain how \h~sc stat~menlS wuld be equivaicnt to tnc 
formal statement .. 

• 21. Enlrop)' is often (ailed ·· time·< arrow" becau>e it tells us 
in "'hieh direction natural processes occur. If a mo"ie 
were run backward. name some proce,5e'l that you might 
see (hal would (ell you th'lI lime W'" "running b"dw,ord," 

• 22. Living ntganism .. as th~y grow. con,'ert relatively simpl~ 
food mokcul"" into a comple . ,tructure. Is this a 
,'iolation of the ",wnd law of thermod"namics? 

4. (I) Shl~h a f'V diagran' of Ih~ following prOCeSS: 2.0 L of 
ideal gas at almospheric pressure ;ore cooled al con,("nl 
pressure to a volume of 1.0 L. and then expanded isother. 
n'ally hac~ 10 2.0 L. "hereupon the pr~"urc is incr~a>ed 
at constant "olum~ until the original pre"u re is reached . 

S. ( II ) ,\ I .O·L 'olun' ~ of air initi;llly al 4.5 atn, of (abwlute) 
pressure i, allowed to expand i"'thennall~' until the pr"",ure 
is 1.0atm. It is Ihen compresscd at constant prest;ure to its 
initi,,1 "olume, and lastly is broughl b"d to ii, original 
pressurc by heating at "onltanl volume. Dmw the process 
on a I'V diagf;ln,. induding numbers and lab-cis for Ihe a~e~ 

6. (I I) The pressu re in an ideal gas is cut in half slowl~', while 
heing ~epl in a conlainer wilh rigid "'all~ In Ihe proc~ss. 
265 kJ of he;,1 left the ga~ (n) How much ""or~ was done 
during this process? (b) What was the change in internal 
~nergy of the gas during this proccs<' 
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7. (II) In an ~ngine. an Rlm~. Ideal gas is compreso.cd ;wla· 
b •• icallj· to half Its ,·olume. In doing so. 11150 1 of work is 
done on .he las. (a) 110\\' much hcat nn\\'1 intn nr out of 
the ga!? (b) What is tlw;: change in internal cnug)" of the 
ga.? ( •. ) Don its temperalure 'ise nr fall? 

8. ( II ) An ideal "" expands at a constant .otal pressure of 
J.Oatm from .f!XJml. It) ~nlL Ikat Ihcn nows out of 
.he ps at ("(}fIst"nt ' ..... umc. and the pressure and temper
alure are allo,,'cd 10 dwp un,,1 the 'cmpenllure reaches 
its origInal ,-alue. Cakulate (a) the .otal \\ark done~' tl>co 
gas m the proccu.and (b) thc .otal heal flo.., into the gas. 

':I. (II) One and OI"Ic·half mol~"I of an ideal monatomic gas 
u!"'nd adial"latically. performIng 7500 J of work in lhe 
~ ... Wha. 1$ Ihe Change In tcm[ICralUrc of the ga' 
during Ihis nplln,;on~ 

10. (11) COI"I!iOdcr.hi: f<Jlloy,ing ... "<HtI:p proc>:§Ii. Heal ~ allo" .. ed 10 
fk,.., oul of an ideal ps nt c.-.n~Rnt ,",~umc '" .hat it> prtMure 
drors frum 2.2 atm to I ~ •• m 'Ihen .he g"" upllnds a. 
CO."I.nt pressure. frum a "oIu"'e ill 6,8 L 10 9.3 L where .he 
temperature ",;\d\cs its "riStn.,1 ,·ruw. See Fig. IS-22. Calcw"te 
(a) .he t,~,,1 "(lrt d{lne h) .Iw;: gil!! in ."" procc:ss. (I» .he 
ehange in in.ern.1 enerlly,-,f Iile gas in lhe prt\C~ and «) .he 
tul"1 h~M fk,w im{l <)r OU. "f .he g~ 

I' 

• 

1.4 a,'" , 

v 
FIGURE 15-22 l'robIenl 10. 

II. ( II ) The 1'1' dialram on I'"il- IS-23 sh.o .. 's '\\'n possihle 
Siaies of a S)',lem ('\>/I'ainlng l..J5mol ... of B mOl"latomic 
ideal las. (I'. -I'J - 4S5N mI. V,_ 2_00m'. V, -
8_00m',) (a) [)ra\\ .he ]>ft>C~ "IIiell dcplcts an Isobaric 
upllnsion from state 1 '0 s.a.e 2. and lahcl.his process A 
(b) ~-;nd Ille "urk d"",e h} lhe gas and the change in 
Inlcm~1 e""!"g}' of."'- ;II'! ;n I'fOC"'I'II A (e) 1lr3\\ .11<: t\\'O-5tCJ> 
process "'hICh deplCls an isolhermal upan.ion from 
''"te I ." .he wlumc Vl . fullo"cd 1» an lso"olumelric 
mcrease III lcmp;.;ra,u«= '0 ~Iale 2. and 1.",,1 .his 
proce~s Ii (<I) Find the change In in.ernal energJ of the 
g's for 'he .wu·,ICp p"-",,,s. Il 

,-
(NIIII!) 

500 
.00 

'"' 200 
'00 

2 

O_L--t2-0.-"16-~'-jclO \' (ml) 

FIGURE 15- 21 f'rul>lcm II 
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12. (III) When a ga~ is taken frum " to C Rlung the cur"ed 
pa.II in ~-;g. IS-24. the ,,'urk dune h)" Ihe sa. ;. 
IV - -35J and Ihe hea. added IUlhc gas is Q- -6J J 
"1O<Ig path abc. ,he \\ork oone is II' _ ~8 J (a) What 
i. Q for path abc? (II) If 1', _ !I\. "'hal is II' for path 
cda? (e) Wha. ;. Q fur path cda? (Ill What IS U. - U.? 
k) If Ud - U, .. 5 J \\hat i, Q for p;!.h da? 

, . 
IZl 

0' L------VC--
FIGURE 15- 24 
!'rublen,. 12 and 13, 

13. (III) In Ihe pro<XSS "f l n~ing a gas from s.ale " 10 slale c 
along Ihe cun'cd p;!.h shuwn in ~-;8, 15-24. I(IJ of hea. 
leaves the "y-.ICIII and 55 J "f "ur~ is dune "" Ihe .)',ICm_ 
(a) iJclenninc .he change in inlern,,1 encrg}'. U, U,. 
(bl Whcn the gas i. laken "lun8 ,he pMh cd •. Ihe work 
dune h) Ihe g'" is II' _ JS J H"" ",,,ch heat Q is added 
to the gas in Ihc p1\)(ess cd,,? (el If l~ - 2.5 1'd. huw 
much w"r~ i. dune hI' .he ps in the pr,\Ccss al>c? (,/) Whal 
is Q for palh alx? (r) If U. Ut.- 10 J. "ha. isQr"rthe 
process be? Here i. a .umm ar)" uf " 'hal is sJ"en 

Q • • , - - SOJ 

IV.~, - -55 J 

lVeda - JII 1 

U.-u., - lOJ 

p • .. 2.5l'd 

15 - 1 Hu ma n Mlttabolis m 

* 14. ( I) H"",' much ener~' "-ould the person of I:xamplc 15-8 
tran~form if in .. ead of "-(lfkin& 11.0 h Iihe 10'-.1., a noon
lime break and ran for 1.0 h~ 

* I ~. (I) C~kulale the a"cTIIge metabulic rate of. penon .. ho 
sleeps 8.0h .• it. at a de.k 8.0h. engag ... In I.ghl acti,'i,) 
4.0 h. wateh~"S tcl~"i,;on 2.0 h. pla)'S tennis 1.5 h. and runs 
05 h dail) 

• 16. (1 1);\ person decides 10 lose \\dghl h}' $Ie~pins on~ hour 
Ie .. [lCr dal'. using .he time for light 8ch,· .. },_ Ihl\\' much 
weight (or mass) can .his per~", expect .0 I()$C In 1 )·ear. 
assuming no change in f",id int"~e? Assume th". 1 ks or 
fat stores atlout 40.1kXl kJ "f enerlL)-

15- 5 Heat Engin.$ 

17. ( I) A hcal engllle c.hl1l"'s ~2{)(J J "r hen. while 
performing 3200 J of usdul w'ork Whnl is .he efficienc) nf 
,nis engine? 

18. (f) A heat engine docs 9200 1 uf wurk per cycle \\hilt 
absorbing 22,Uhal of hC il1 frum II high.telllpefllture 
reseT",,;r, What i. the efficiency o f Ihis ensJne1 

19. (I) What is 'he ma~;mUm dfkicnC}' of 8 heat engine 
"-h"",, operaung Icm[ICra\ures arc SilO' C and JIIO'C? 



211. (I) The e~h"usl lempe">lur~ of " h~;>! engine is 230 C 
Whal must be Ihe high lemperalure if Ihe Camol effi · 
cienc)" is I() be 2S'''? 

ZI. (II) A nuclear rower plan! operales al 75% of ils 
m".imum Ih~urctical (C,>rnOl) elficienc)" belw~en 

lemreralUreS of 625'C and 35WC Tf Ihe pkml produce~ 
ell"Ctric ~n~rgy allh~ mle of 1.3GW. how much ~xhaust 
heal is dischMged per hour' 

22. ( II ) II is nOi n~ces.sar)" thal a heat ~ngin~'s hOi en\"ironment 
be honer than "mhienl lemre"'lur~. Li<juid nilrogen 
(77 K) is aboul "' cheap as bollied ",·ate .. What would be 
Ih~ elficienc)" of "n engine Ih"l made u>c of h~;>! Ir"ns· 
ferr~d from air al room temrerature (293 K) to th~ Ii<juid 
nilrogen '"fud" (Fig. 15-25)? 

FIGURE 15-25 Problem 22 

23. (II) A Car nul engine per/om" "or~ "I Ihe rate of ~~O ~W 
while using 680 kcal 01 heat rer second, If the lempera
lUre of the heal sour<:c is 570 C. al whal lemperature is 
Ihe ",'aSle he;!1 e,hausled? 

N . (II) ,\ Carnot ~ngine -s ureraling lemreralures are 210"C 
and ~5~ C. The engine's power outpul is 950W. Calculate 
Ihe rale uf heal UUlpUt. 

l 5. (II) A cerlain ro,,",er planl pUIS uul 550 ).'1W uf electric 
power. ESlimate the heal discharged per >ccond , assuming 
Ih"l Ihe pl"nl h,\S "n dficienq of 387.: . 

26.. (II) A heal engine utili7CS a he"l SQUT(e "t 550"C and has 
an ideal (Carnot) effieienc\" of 28%. To inerea>c the ideal 
effici~nq IU 3570. whal n' USI be Ihe lemperalure of Ih~ 
heat source? 

Z7. (II) A heat engine exhausts its heat at 350"C and has a 
Car nul efficiency uf 3970. Wh;>! exhausl lemre"'lur~ 
"'uuld e",lble it to achiC"e;1 Carnut efficienc), uf ~o/'{ ? 

lll. (II I) AI a Sleam po,,",er pl;!nt. Sleam engines wurk in pairs. 
Ihe oUlput of heat from one being Ihe appm.imale heat 
inpul uf Ihe serond. The urenlling temreralur~~ uf Ihe 
lim are 670"C and 4.tO"C. and of the second 4JO"C and 
290"' C If Ihe heat of combuSliun uf cu,,1 i. 2.8 x 10' J / ~g_ 
al ",n:tl rale must coal be burned if Ih~ planl i, 10 put OUI 
1100 MW of pow~r? AS\um~ Ih~ efficiency of the engines 
i. 60''' of Ih~ ideal (Camul) efficiency. 

15-6 Refrige .ators. Air Conditione.s, Heat Pumps 

Z9. (I) The low lemper;>lure of a free~er cooling coil i. 
-I S'C. and Ihe di"harge lemrerature i, 30"C. Whal IS 
Ih~ maximum themelical codfid~nt of petformance? 

.J.U. ( II ) An id~al refrigerator_fr~~zer operales " 'ilh a 
COl' ~ 7.0 in a 24 C room What is the temrerature 
inside the free,er? 

.11. ( II ) A reStauranl refrigeralOr has" coefficient of per/or. 
manee uf 5.0. If Ihe temreralur~ in the kilchen oUlside 
Ih~ refrigeralor is 29 C. whal is the low~sl lem]kratur~ 
Ihat could be obt;lined inside Ihe refrigerator if il were 
ideal? 

32. ( II ) A heal pump is used 10 ~e~p a house warm at 22 C. 
How much work is re<juired of the pump 10 deher 2&XJJ 
01 heal into the house if the outdoor temrerature is 
(tI) We. (b) - 15 C? A,sume ideal (Carnol) Ixha"ior 

.13. (I I) Whal 'olum~ of wal~r "I WC can a fr~e7Cr ma~e inlu 
icc cubes in 1,0 hour. if Ihe coefficien t of rerlormance of 
Ihe cuuling unit is 7.0 "nd t ne power inpul is 1.0 ~iluwalt? 

34. ( II ) An ideal (Camol) engine has an efficien<"}, of 357,. If 
il "'ere jX>Ssible 10 run it back"-ard as a heat pump. what 
would be ilS coeffici~nl uf perforn'ance' 

15- 7 En1ropy 

35. (I) What is the change in entropy of 250g 01 ,team at 
l00'C wh~n il is cond~nsed to wakr at lOO--C? 

36. (I) One kilogram of "-ater is heated from 0 C 10 100 C. 
E,timale Ihe ch"ng~ in enlrOpy uf Inc wal~r. 

37. (I) What is the change in entropy of 1 00m' 01 water at 
o C when it is frozen 10 icc al lYC? 

3K ( II ) If 1.00 m' of water at 0 C is frozen and cooled to 
- 10 C by being in conlact with a greal d~al 01 icc al 
- lOT. ,. hat "ould Ix Ihe 101,,1 ch"nge in enlrop)' of Ihe 
process? 

39. (I I) ,\ 10,0·kg bu. h",'ing an inilial sreed of 3,0 m/~ slide, 
along a rough lable and comes to rest. E,timate Ihe total 
change in entropy of the uni,·~t-.e. A>lum~ all o~jcCI$ ar~ 
al roum lemreralure (293 K), 

4U. (II) A falling roc~ has kinelic energy ~[jusl ""fore stri king 
Ihe ground and coming 10 rest. What is the 10lal change in 
enlrop~' 01 the rock plus en"ironment as a resu ll of this 
collision? 

41. (11) An aluminum rod conducts 7.50caJ/ s from a heat source 
n'aintained al 2.tO"C 10 a I"'ge 1>0<1)' of ,.·aler al 27 C Calcu· 
l:tle the rate enlrop)' increases rer uniltime in Ihi, pruces,,-

42. (I I) 1.0 ~g of waler al 30 C is mixed wilh 1,0 ~g of water 
al 6O"'C in a well·insulaled cunlainer. ESlim;lle Ihe nel 
change in entropy of Ihe system. 

43. (I I) A 3.8· ~g pi~ce of aluminum ,uJO' C i. plac~d in 1 .0 ~ g 

of waler in a Slyrofoam conlainer al ruum lemreralure 
(20 C). Calculate the approximate net change in entropy 
uf Ihe S)">lem. 

44. ( II I) A real heat engine wurking bel",'een he;11 rese"'oi,,, 
al 970 K and 650 K produces 550 J 01 wor~ per cycle for a 
he"l inpul of 2200), (tI) Compare Ihe dficiengo of thi. 
real engine to Ihal of an ideal (CarnOl) engine. 
(b) Calculate the 10lal ~nlropychange ()f Ihe universe per 
c)'cle of the real engine. (e) Calculate Ihe 10lal entrop) 
change of the universe per cycle "f a Carn()( engine ope" 
aling belw~en Ih~ sam~ 1"'0 lemperalures-
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15 - 11 St a tis t ical Inte rpre ta t io n 

• 45. (Ill Calculale Ihe probabilllies. wh~n you Ihrow I" 0 dic~. 
of oblaining (a) ;0 5. and (b) ;on II . 

* 46. (II) Rank Ihe luUowing fi'·~· card hands in ordtr of 
incr~asing proh;lhilil y: (tI) lour ;ICeS and a ~ing: (b) <i~ of 
hcans. eight of diamonds. queen of dubs. Ih ree of hcarts. 
jac~ of spades: (e) Iwo jach. two qu~~ns. and an ace: and 
(d) any hand h;,ving no Iwo equal·,·"lue card,. Discuss 
your ran~ing in krm. of microSlaieS and macr<"lales. 

• 47. (Ill Sup~ Ih;ll you repe;lledly sha~e six coins in your 
hand and drop 'hem on Ihe lloor. Conslrucl a lable 
showing the number of microslalcs Ihal rorrcspond 10 

cach macroslal~. \IIhM i. Ihe prohahilil)· 01 ohlaining 
(a) Ihree hcads and three tails. and (b) six heads? 

15 - 12 Energy Resources 

• 411. (Il Solar cells (Fig. 15- 26) CM prOOuce al>OUI 40 \II of de<:· 
tricity pcr square mcter of surfare arca if dircc!ll· facing the 
Sun. How large an area is r"'luir~d 10 supply the n~OOs of a 
housc Ih;ll ",quir~s 22 ~\II h/day" Would Ihis iii on Ihe roof 
of an a'·erage house? (As.umc Ihe Sun shines about 
9 h/ da)") 

FIGURE 15-26 I' roblem 48 . 

• General Problems 
51. An in'·cnlor d;,ims to h",·e designed and buill an engine 

Ihat produces 1.50 MW of usable wor~ whil~ la~ing in 
3.00 MW of (hern,;,1 energy al 425 K. and r~jec(ing 

1.50 M\V of Ihcnnal energy al 215 K . Is there anylhing 
lishy ;,buUI ni s d;,im" E~plain. 

5Z. Whcn 5.30 X 10' J of heat is added 10 a gas enclosed in a 
cylinder fitl~d wilh a lighl friclioniess pi,lon mainlained 
;,1 atmoo;phcric pressure. Ihe ,·olume is ob",n·cd 10 

increase from 1.9m·1 10 4. 1 m·l. Calcula\c (iI) Ihe wor~ 
don~ by Ihe gas. and (b) Ihe ch;,nge in inlemal ~n~rgy of 
Ihe g;'s. (e) Gr;' ph Ihi, process on " I'V diagr;,m. 

SJ. A 4·c)linder gasoline engine has an efficiency of 0.25 and 
dchers 220J of work per cycle pcr cylindcr. Whcn Ihe 
cnginc fires al 4S cydes per serond. (a) whal is Ihc wor~ 
don~ per ",cond' (1)) Wh;>I is Ihe (0(;,1 ne ... inpUI per 
serond from Ihe fuel? (c) If the cncrgl· conlcnt of gaso· 
line is 35 .\1J pcr lil~r. ho"· long docs one liler laSI" 
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• 411. (I I) Energy no;'y he stored lor usc during pca ~ demand by 
pumping "·aler to a high reservoir when demand is low 
and Ihen releasing it 10 drive lurbints wh~n needl"<l. 
Sup~ waler is pumpcd 10 ;, la ~ e 135 m ab<,,·e Ihe 
lurbines al a rale of 1.00 X 10' kY' for 10.0 h a l nighl . 
(tI) How much energy (~\IIh) i. needed w do Ihis cach 
nighl "! (b) If aUlhis energy is rcie;,scd during a 14· h d;,y. 
at 7Si{ <:ffieien<:y. whal is the a,·erage power output? 

• 50. ( 11 ) Watcr is .tored in an anificialla ke crealed by a dam 
(Fig. 15-27). The water depth is 45m "t Ihe dam. and a 
slcady now rale of 35 m3/ . is mainlained through hydro· 
elcctric lurbines inslallcd ncar Ihe ba", of Ihe dam. How 
n'uch cieclrical power can be prOO ~c~d' 

FIG URE 15-21 l'roblcm SO. 

54. A ··CarnOl·· refrigerator (Ihc rc'·erse of a Ca rn ol 
engine) absorhs heal from th~ Iree2~r co mpartmenl at 
a len' pera(()re of -17··C and e~h;luSIS il inlo (he 
room al 25<C. (n) How much "·or~ must be done by 
Ihe rcfrig~ralor w change 0.50~g of water ;>I 2S··C 
inlo ice ;{( - 17 C? (b) If Ihe compressor oUlput is 
21OW. whal minimum time is necded to accomplish 
Ihis' 

55. It has been sugge,ll"<l Ihat " heal tngint could be devel· 
oped Ihal made us<: of Ihe lemperalure difference 
belwccn "·alcr al thc surface of Ihc ocean and that 
scwral hundred melers d~ep. In Ihe tropi~ Ihe lempera · 
ture, rna}· be 2rC and 4 C. respccti,·cly. (tI) Whal i, Ihe 
maximum dr.ciencv such an engine could have? (b) \Vhy 
mi ghl such an engine he fc.'Iiblc in ,pile 01 (he 10"· effi. 
cicncy·! (c) Can )·ou imaginc anl· adverse environmental 
dlecls Ihal mighl occur' 



51. 

59. 

... 

". 

T",o 11()()·kg c,,~ are Im"cling 95~mjh in opposile 
direClions wh<:n Ih<:y collide and arc hroughl 10 r<:st. ESli· 
male Ihc change in cnlropy of Ihe uni,"c"" ;IS a rcsull of 
Ihis collision, Assume T 2 20"C. 

A 120-g insulated aluminum cup al 15°C is lilled wilh 
140 g of waler al 50'C. After a kw minules. equilihrium 
is re;lched. (a) Delcrmine the final lempenl\ure. and 
(b) ~">Iima\~ Ih~ 100ai change in ~nlropr 

(a) Whal is Ih~ mdlici~nI of periormance of an ideal heal 
pump Ih;11 e.lmcls heal from 6"C air oulside and deposils 
heal inside ,"our house al 24 C? (b) II Ihis heal pump 
operales on 12()()W 01 declrical power. whal is Ihe 
maximum heal il can deli\'er imo your house each hour? 

The burning of gasoline in ;1 car reica"'" aboul 
3.0 x 10' kcal/gaL II a car averages 41 km/gal when 
driving 9O~m/ h. which re'luires 25hp. "'h"l is Ihe effi· 
ciency ollhe engine under Ihoo;e mndilions'! 

A Camol engine has a lo"'er operaling lemperalure 
TL - 20"C and an dliciency of JOt:: . A)' how m;I"y kelvins 
should Ihe high operaling lempenllure "i, be increa""d 10 
achiev~ an dficiency 0140'7.0? 

Ca lculale Ih~ work done hy an ideal gas in going from 
'laIC A 10 <tate C in Fig. 15- 28 for each of Ihe 
following proce5Se" (a) ADC. (b) ABC. and (c) AC 
directl)'. 

::t2J' 
A , I I) 

, , 

fiGU RE 15-28 I'roblcm 61. 

6Z. ,\ 33';{ efficienl power plant puis oUi 850M W of 
eieetrical power. Cooling lowers are us<-"<i 10 lake awa), 
the e xhau't heal. (a) If the air lemperature is .lIo",·cd to 
rise 7.0C', estimale whal \'olume of air (km') is heated 
per da)'. Will Ihe local dimate he healed significanll)'? 
(b) If Ihe healed air "'ere 10 form a layer 200m Ihick. 
estimale ho'" large an area il "'ould co\'er for 24 h of 
oper;l(ion . '\"un' e Inc air h;ls density 1.2kg/ m j and 
Ihal ils 'peeific heal is about 1.0kJ / kg·C' al constant 
pressure. 

Answers to Exercises 

,\: 700 J. 
11: Less-
t:; - 6,8 x 10' J, 

". 

65. 

". 

Suppose a power planl delivers energy al 980 ,I,-I IV u,ing 
S1eam lurbines. The ,leam goes i010 lhe lurbines ,uper
heal<Xi al625 K and dtposits ilS unus<-"<i heat in river wakr al 
285 K. ,\\Sume Ihat lhe lUrbine oper;II~"> .s ;In ideal Camol 
engine. (a) If Ihe ri\'er How rale is 37m'j •. eslimate Ihe 
,"erage temperature increa,e of Ihe ri"er ",lIer imme· 
di;l\ci), downslream from Ihe powcr plant. (b) lV~al is 
Ille entmpy increa,e per ~ilogram of the downstream 
ri,'Cr ",'aler in J / ~g' K? 

A 1()().hp car engine operales al about 15j{ efficiency. 
'\$Sume the engine's W,lIer temperature of 8S'C is its 
cold -lemperalUre (exhauSl) reser"oi, and ~9S C is its 
Ih~rmal "inla~e" lemperature (Ih~ lemperature of Ih~ 
e xploding gas- air mixlure), (a) Wh,,1 is Ihe "'Iio of ilS 
dficien cy reiative 10 ilS maximum p'-...sible (Carnot) 
dficiency? (b) Estimate how much power (in ""atlS) gocs 
inlo mOl'ing th~ car, and how much h~at, in joules and in 
~cal. is e xhau'ted 10 the air in 1.0 h. 

An ideal gas is placed in a lall cylindrical jar of """ 
$C ctional area O.rn!Om l. A Iriclionl~ss 0. 1 0.~g mo\"al'l~ 
piston is placed "ertieall)' in\(> the jar such that Ihe 
piSion', weight i. supponed bv Ihe gas pressure in Ihe jar. 
When Ihe gas is healed (at con,tant pr(">,ure) from 25 C to 
SS"c. Ihc piston rises 1.0cm. How much heal was required 
lor Ihis proc~ss? Assum~ atnl<)sph~ric pressure oUl,ide 

Mctaholizing 1,0 kg of fal results in aboul 3,7 X 107J of 
inlernal ~n~rgy in the body. (a) In on<: da)'. how much fal 
docs the hod)' burn to "'ainwin the Ilod)' tempe""Ure of 
a person Slaying in bed and melaboli,ing al ;In ;\l'enlge 
rale of 95 IV? (b) How long would il take to burn 1 .0.~ g 
of f;l\lhis ",'a), assuming Ihere is no food inlake? 

An ideal air conditioner h..,ps Ihe lemperature insid~ a 
room at 21 C when the out,ide lemperature is n C If 
5.3 kW of power enters a room Ihrough Ihe "'indo"', in 
Ihe forn' of direci radiation fron' the Sun .. how much ciec · 
Iric;11 power ",'ould be ",,"cd if Ihc windows ",'er~ shaded 
so that Ihe amounl of radial ion "'ere reduced 10 5OOW? 

6lI. A dehumidificr is cssenliall), a -- rdrigenllor ",'ilh an open 
door."The humid air is pull~d in hl' a fan and guided 10 a 
wid coil. where Ihe lemperalure is less than ti>c dew point. 
and some of Ihe air's ",'",cr oondense~ Aflcr Ihi, ,.-;,Ier i, 
extracll"<i. th~ air is warmed ~ae~ 10 ils originallemperatur~ 
and senl into lhe room, In a well...tesigned dchumidifier, Ihe 
heal is c>changed bet"'een Ihe incoming and oulgoing air. 
This way Ihe heal Ihat is r~mo\"<Xi h)' the rdrigeralor eoil 
mostlJ' <"QmeS from lhe wooensali"" of walcr ,'apor 10 
liquid. Estimate Ilow mueh waler is remoVl"<i in 1.0 h by 
an ide.1 dehumidifier. if Ih~ tempe"'lUr~ of Ihe room i, 
25 C. the waler condenses at soc. and Ihe dehumidifier 
does work al Ihe rak of 6(X)W of dl"'trical power. 

I) : Equalion 14-1 applies only 10 an ideal monatomic gas. 
not to liquid waler 
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This comb h;>s acquir~d ;> SIMic 
eleClric charge. eilher fron' p;>ssing 
Ihrough hair. or being rubbed b)' ;> 
doth or p<'pcr 10weL The ciCClric;>1 
charge un Ih~ cun,b induces ;> 
pulari,-alion (s.:p<>ralion of ch;>tge) in 
",raf'S of pape'. and Ih us atlraclS 
them. 

Our introduction 10 dect,icill' in 
this Chapler cowrs conductors and 
insulalor .. and O>ulomh's law which 
rdales Ihe forc~ helwl..,n Iwo point 
charge, as a function of their 
diSlanc~ apart , We also introduce Ih~ 

rower/ul concept of eleclric field. 

CHAPTER 16 
Electric Charge and Electric Field 

T
he word "decHieily" mJY evoke In imJge of complex modern tech· 
nology: lights. mOIOrs. dectronics. Jlld com pUlers. BUI Ihe elecl r ic force 
is Ihoughl to plJy In even dceper role in our lives. According 10 Jlomic 

Iheory, elcclric forces belween atoms Jnd molecules hold Ihem logether to form 
liquids nnd solids, and eleclric forces arc Jlso involved in Ihe mewbolic 
processes Ihal occur wilhin our bodies. i\1Jny of Ihe forces we hJve dealt wilh so 
f;lr, >uch as elaslie forces. the norm;,1 force, ;ltld friction and olher cont;,ct forces 
(pushe, and pulls), ;lre now ~"nsidered to result from CiCCi ric forc~, aCling at 
the alomic IcveL Gravily> on Ihe other hand, i, ;' scparate fo rce.' 

Thc carliest >!udie, on elect ricily d;,le b;lCk to Ihe ;ltlcienl>. bUI it h;l> t>cen 
only in the p;lsl Iwo ccnturies that elect ricily W;IS studicd in detail. We will 
discuss Ihe developmenl of ideas ;looUt electricity, including practiC;11 dcvices. as 
well as Ihe relalion 10 magnetism, in Ihe nexl scven Chaple rs. 

' A, we d ,s<u=d In SOCIIO" 5-10. phYSICist, In 'hc ,,,'cnllCln """IUry ""mc to rowgn i« lour 
diflorcnt fund .mont.1 for"", in nOlurc: (I ) gr3\'itational forcc. (2) e lectrom.gnetic fOlw (we will .ec 
l>1or that elcctrio and m.gnetic force, arc intimately relat~d). (.l) "'on~ nud<>r fOlw. and (~) woak 
nudear f" roc. Tho I"'t t",o force' of'Cratc . t the b 'ol of tho nuckus of an a lom . Recent lheory h'" 
wn,binod Iho elect romogneti, and .. 'oak nucloar lorce, so Ihoy are now conSldor"d to ho"o • 
wmmon (Of,s,n kno"'n as 'hc oleotro .. ·" k loroo, We ,,'oil di""UM tho", foroo, In l' lo r Ch,ple r~ 

4" 



FIGURE 16- 1 (a) Rub a plastic 
ruler and (b) bring it dose to 
wme tiny pieces of paper. 

FIGURE 16-2 Lih charges repel 
one another: unli~c ch",gcs auracl. 

, , 
, , 

(b) Th'j) "hurg«! gil>, rods repel 

" , , 
(c) Cha'1!cd gla5, n>.l aurolCts 

ch"'l:<'d plO>tic ruler 

Llk~ c/III'l1" _'- '''I'd
'litHe <1l<1rg<'> " I/rad 

(.j (b) 

Static Electricity; Electric Charge and 
Its Conservation 

The word electricity comes from th~ Gree~ word e/ckmm, which meanS ··amhcr." 
Amber is pet rified Iree r~sin, and the ancients knew thai if )'ou rub a pi~ee of 
amber Wilh a dOlh, th~ amber allmCIS small pieces of leaves or dusl. A piece of 
hard rubber. a glass rod, or a plaslic ruler rubbed wilh a dOlh will also display 
Ihis "amber dfeeL" or static electricity ns we cnll il today. You can readily pick 
up small pieces of paper with a plaslic comb or ru ler that you've just vigorously 
rubbed wilh e"en a paper lowd Sec Ihe photo on Ihe previous page and 
Fig. 16- 1. You Ila"e probably experienced static ekctricity wilen combing your 
hai r or when laking a synthetic blouse or shirl from a clolhes dryer. And you 
may haw felt a shock when you louched a melal doorknob after sliding across a 
car scat or walking across a nylon carpel. In each case, an object hccomes 
"charged" as a result of rubbing, and is said to possess a net "I"ctric dtargc. 

Is all elect ri c charge the same, or is there more than one type"! In fact, there 
are lifO types of elcctric chMge. as the following simplc cxperiments show. A 
plastic ruin suspended by a thread is vigorously rubbed with a cloth to charge;1. 
Whcn a second plastic ruler. which has also becn charged in the same way. is 
brought close to Ihe fi rst. it is found lhat the one ruler repel,. thc other. This is 
shown in Fig. 16- 2a. Similarly. if a rubbed glass rod is brought close 10 a sccond 
charged glass rod. again a repulsivc forcc is secn to act. Fig. 16- 2b. Howe"er, if 
the charged glass rod is brought close to the charged plastic rulcr. it is found thaI 
they al/riKI each other. Fig. 16- 2c. Thc cbMge on the glass must thcrdore be 
different from that on Ihe pl;'slic. Indeed. it is found expcrimenl<llly Ihat ;,11 
ch;lfged objecll; fall inlo o ne of Iwo calegories Eilher Ihey il re ;'lIr;'dcd to Ihe 
pla>lic and repelled by the glass; or Iney are repelled by the pl;'stic ;lIld ;'lIr;'ded 
10 Inc gl;,ss. ThliS Ihere ",em 10 be IWO. ;lIld only Iwo. Iypes of eleclric charge. 
E"ch lype of charge repels Ihe silme lype but illiracts Ihe opposile Iype. Thai is: 
unlike chargc~ ~ ttract; likc charges repel 

The I wo Iypes of electric ch;lfge were refe rred 10 ;'S positiVI! ;lIld III!/(alivl! by 
the AmeriCiin >talesm;lIl. philowpher. 'Ind scientist Benj;,min Franklin 
(1706-1790). The choice of which name wenl wilh which Iyp" of charge was 
arhitrary. Franklin's choic~ set the charge on the rubhed glass rod to be positive 
charg~, so the charge on a rubb~d plastic ruler (or amber) is call~d negative 
charg~. We still follow this cnnventionloday. 

Franklin argued that whenever a certain amount of charge is produced on 
One object, an equal amount of Ihe opposite Iype of charg~ is produced 
on anolh~r object. Th~ positive and n~gati\'e arc to be Ireated "I/iel,,-uicully, 
so during any process, the net change in th~ amount o f charge produced 
is ze ro. For exampl~, wh~n a plastic ruler is rubhed with a paper towel. 
Ille plastic acqui res a negati"e ellarge and Ihe towel acquires an equal 
amounl of positi"e charge. Th~ charges arc separated, bUI Ihe sum of Ihe t"'O 
IS zero. 
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This i>;ln cxample of ~ law tllal is now wdl eSlablislled: Illc law of consc:rmtion 
of clcdri( ch~rgc , whicll slales lllal 

Ihe net amounl of elc(lric (h ~rl:e produecd in any prOl'ess is ze ro; 
or, said anolher way. 

no net electric charge e~" be crc ~ led or destroyed. 
If one objecl (or a region of space) acqui res a posil ive d lMg!!. then an equal 
amount of Ilegative chMge will be foulld in Ileighboring areas or objects. No 
violat iOlls have ever been foulld, a nd this con:;crval ion law is as firmly !!Stabl ished 
as those for energy and mOmelltum, 

Electric in the Atom 
Only Wilhill Ihe pasl celllury has it beoome clear Ihm an ullderstandillg of elee· 
tricity originmes inside the atom ilsd f. In Imer Chapters we will discuss momic 
structure and the ideas thm led to our present view of the atom in more detail. 
But il will help our understanding of elect ricity if we discuss it briefly now, 

A simplified model of an mom shows it as having a liny but heavy, posi · 
lively charged nucleus surrounded by one or more negatively charged clectrons 
(f ig, 16- 3), The nucleus contains protons, which arc positively charged, and 
ncutrons, which havc 110 Ilet electric charge, All protOIlS and all e1cctrolls ha"e 
exactly the same magnitude of electric charge: but their signs arc Opposile. I·lellcc 
nelllt<ll al0mS. having 110 nel charge, conta ill equaillumbers of protolls and ek"CIrons. 
Sometimes, an mom may lost: olle or more of its elect fOilS. or may gain eX1ra elec
trons, ill which cnsc it ... ill ha"e a net positive or Ilegative charge alld is cnlled an ion. 

In solid malerials the nuclei lelld to remain close to fixed positions. whereas 
some of Ihe eleClrOIlS may move quile freely. Whell an object is 'leU/rat. it 
contaills equal anlOunts of positive and negative charge, The chMging of a solid 
objecl by rubbing can be nplained by the Hallsfer of e1cctrolls from one object 
10 the othcr. When ;' plaslic ruler be~"Omes neg;'lively cllarged by rubbing willl;, 
paper lowel, Ihe Ir;lIlsfc r of elect rons from lhe lowel 10 Ihe plaSlic le;1\'es lhe 
lowel wilh;, positive ch;lrge cqual in m;'gnilude 10 Ihe negali"e ch;lrge ;lCquircd 
by lhc pl;'stic, In liquids and gases, nuclei or ion> C;lIl move ;'s wcll ;'S electrons-

Normally when objecll; ;"e charged by rubbing, llley hold lheir charge only 
for ;' limilcd lime and evenlu;,lIy relurn 10 Ihe neulral sl;,le, Whe,,: doe, lhe 
charge go? Usually Ihe ch;lrgc "'leaks off'" onlo w;,ler molecule, in lhe ;,ir. This 
i, bec;,use w;,lcr molecules arc polar-Ihal is, e"cn Illough lhey arc neulral, 
thei r charge is not dislribulcd unifonnly, Fig. 16-4. Thus th~ extra eleclrons on, 
sny, a cha rg~d plastic rukr can "I~ak off" into Ihe air becnuse th~y nre attracled 
to the positive end of water molecules. A positively charged object. on the other 
hand, can he neutralized by traosfer of loosely held eleclrons from water mole· 
cules in the air. On dry days. slatic eleclricity is much more noticeable since the 
nir contnios f~wcr waler molecules to nllow lenknge. O n humid or rainy days, it 
is difficult to make nny object hold a net charge for loog. 

Insulators and Conductors 
Suppose we h;1\'e lWO melal spheres, one highly ch;lrged and Ihe olher electri 
cally neulr;,1 (Fig. 16-5'1), If we now place a melal objecl, such ;'s;' nail, so Ihal 
it louch~s b-olh splleres (Fig. 16-5b), lhe prc\'iou>ly unch;lfged spllere quickly 
becomes charged. If, in>lead, we had connectcd lhe lwo sphcre, by iI woodcn 
rod o r ;' piece of rubb<:r (Fig. 16-5c), Ille uncll;lfged b;,11 would not be~"Ome 

LA \\, OF Co.VSl:R~'A n o v 
VI' f.I.l:(TRIC (//, IRGt. 

F/"'H""~ I'ro/()/,~ /I,'/lmill. 

FIGURE 16-3 Sin, pie modd of 
the atom, 

1',,/a, mo/", ,,/~ 

FIGURE 16- 4 Diagram 01 a ""ate, 
molecule. Because it has opposite 
ch",ge~ on different ends. it is called 
a "polar'" molecule. 

nOlice;lbly cll;"ged. Malerials like Ihe iron nail are s;,id 10 b<: conductor~ of COI,due/or> "'''/ ,nm/a/on 

elect ricily, where<lS wood ;",d rubber arc noncondllctors or insul ~ tor~. 

• • 
• • • + 

(.) (b) «) 

FIGURE 16-5 (a) A charged mdal sphere and a 
neut",lmet;,1 sphere. (b) The tuo spheres connected b)' 
a conductor (a metal nail), ",'hieh conducts charge from 
one spher~ to the oth~r. (c) Th~ two sph~re$ connected 
by an insul;!!or (wood); almost no charge is conducted. 
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Ald,,/, "T<' Mel;,1> arc gcnerally good condUCIOrs. whereas most olher m;,te ri;,1> arc 
I(()()// WIIi/"Hon insul;,tors (;'hhough even im;ulalors conducl elecI rieily ve ry ,Iighlly), Nearly ;,11 

n;ltu r;ll m;'le rials rail inlO one or Ihe Olhe r of Ihcl': IWO quite dislincl c;,legories
I-Iowel'cr, ;' fcw m;'lcri;,ls (nOI;,bly silicon ;",d ge rm;",ium) f;,11 inlo iln 
inlermcdi;,le c;'lcgory known ;'s semiconductor~ _ 

(a) NeutmJ """nl ,00 

~~ c P'~i"gc 

" Cl1.:1qlc-d ~ ' ++ 
mCialobjc"", ++ 

(hI Mct~1 rod ocquin,,; 
d wge h}' ('0,,, ... 1 

FIGURE 16- 6 A neutral mctal rod 
in (a) "'ill acquire a positi"e chMge 
if placed in contact (b) wilh a 
posi'i'-cl~' charged mctal object 
(Electrons nto"e as sho"'n hy the 
orange arrow,) This is called 
charging by conduction 

FIGURE 16-8 Inducing a charge 
on an object connected to ground , 

'-----:L 
( iI) 

From Ihc ;,Iomic poinl of vicw, Ihe electrons in ;In insul;,ting maleri;,1 arc 
bound very lighlly 10 Ihc nudci_ In ;' good conduclor, on Ihe olher hand, some 
of Ihe electrons arc bound I'cry loosely ;lnd can mOl'e ;,bout freely wilhin Ihe 
maleri;,1 (;'hhough Ihcy c;",nol/(>(1!"1.' Ihe objecl c;'sily) ilnd ;" C of len rc ferred 10 

as free elec/ro,,_, or coml!lcli,m elec/rom. Wh~rI a positively cha rged objed is 
hrought close to or touches a cOrlductor. th~ fr~~ electrons in the conductor are 
anmckd by this positively charged obj~ct and mOVe quickly toward it. On the 
oth~ r hand, thc free eIcctrons move swiftly away from a ncgatively charged 
objcct that is brought chw. In a semiconductor. th~r~ arc many fewer free elec
trons. and in an insulator. almost nOne. 

Induced the 
Suppose a positively ch;"ged mel'll object is broughl close to an unch;"ged 
melal objee\. If the Iwo touch, the free electrons in Ihe neut ral one arc ;'lIracled 
10 the positively ch;lTgcd objecl and some will p;'",; ove r to iI, Fig_ 16-6_ Since 
Inc second objecl, originally neUlral, is now missing some of ils neg;'li\'C electrons, 
il will h;l\'e;, net po,il;ve charge_ This process i, c;,lIcd "charging by conduction," 
or "by conlact:- and Inc IWO object> end up wilh Ihe s;,me ,ign of ch;lfge_ 

Now suppose;, positil'ely charged objecl is broughl close to a nc ulr;,1 mc\;,1 
rod. but does not louch it. Although th~ frec electrorls of thc mclal rod do riot leave 
Ihc rod. they still mOVe within the mdal toward the eXkrnal positiw cha rg~. 

leal'ing a jX",ilil'e charge at the 0Pl:.:.site end of Ihe rod (Fig. 16---7),A charge is said to 
have hecn im/uCI!d al the two crlds of thc mclal rod , No nel charge has heen cr~alCd 
irl the rod: cha rg~s hal'e merely been _,epamled, Th~ net chargc on the mclal rod 
is still z~rn. However. if the melal is brokerl inlo IWO pieces, w~ would have 
IWO charg~d objects: One charged positil'eIy arid One charg~d ncgatively. 

FIGURE 16- 7 Charging 
hy induction_ 

(a) 
N~utm! m"tal rod 

H • 
(b) Metal rod 'till ""utm!. but 

with a separat;on of c~aq:~ 

Another way to induce a riel charge Orl a mdal obj~ct is 10 fi rst COrlnCCI il 
with a conducting wire to the grourld (or a conducting pip" leading irlto the 
ground) as shown in Fig, 16- 8a (the symbol ~ means connected to "ground") , 
The object is then said 10 be "grounded" or "earthed," '1l1e Earth,lx:causc il is 
so large and can conduc\, easily acce pts or gil'cs up ekctrons; hence il acts like 
a reserl'oi r for charge, If a charged objecl - say negmil'e Ihis time - is broughl 
up close to the melal objec\, free electrons in the melal arc repelled and many 
of them mOl'e down Ihe wire into the Earth, fig, 16- 8b, This kal'cs Ihe metal 
positively charged, If Ihe wire is now cu\, the melal object will have a 
positil'e induced charge on it (Fig, 16- &), J( the wire we re cut after Ihe negati"e 
object is mOl'ed away, ,he electrons would all hal'e moved bac~ into ,he mctal 
object and it would be ncutral. 
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Ch,lrge sep,m'lion C,ln «Iso be done in noncondudors. If you bring « posi 
tively charged object dose to <I ncutral nonconductor a> shown in Fig. 16-9, 
almost no electron> Can move about freely within the noncondudor, But they Can 
move slightly wilhin Iheir own alom> and molecules. E;lCh 0,"«1 in Fig. 16-9 repre 
senlS <I molecule (not 10 scale); the negati,"ely ch,lrged electrons. «Uracled to the 
e~lemal posili,'c chargc, tend to mo"e in its direction wilhin Iheir molecules. 
Bec,Hlse Ihc negative ch,lrges in Ihc nonconductor ,Ire nC,lrcr to Ihc e ' lemal 
po>ili"e ch,lrge, Ihc nonconductor ,I> a whole is auracted to thc e~ lern«1 po>iti"e 
charge (>ee the Ch"pter-opening photo, p. 439). 

' ::' ~ ~r_+ _+ -. - + - + 
Ni)n<;""d""tur 

FIGURE 16- 9 i\ charged object 
I"'mgh! near an insulalor causes a 
ch;lrgc separalion "ilhin Ihc insu
lalor', molecule .. 

\kl, 1 

FIGURE 16- 10 Eleclroscope, 

An electroscope is a device thJt CJn be used for detecting chJ rge. As shown 
in Fig, 16- 10, inside of a case are two nlOvabh: metJllca"es.. often IllJde of gold. 
(Sometimes only om: leaf is movable.) The leaves Me connected by J conductor 
to a metal knob on the oll1side of the case. but are insulJted frolll the case itself. 
If J positively chJrged object is brought close to the knob.J sepJration of charge 
is induced: electrons arc attracted up into the knob,leJving the leJves positively 
charged, FIg. 16- lla. The two lea"es repel each other as shown, because they arc 
both positively charged. If. insteJd, the knob is charged by conduction. the whole 
app,lfatus acq uireS;1 nel ch,lrge <IS shown in Fig. 16-llb. In cilher ca>c, Ihe 
gre'ller Ihe amount of charge, the gre<lter Ihe sep;lfalion of the leil\'es. 

Note th,,1 you cannot tell Ihe sign of Ihe charge in this W<lY, >ince neg;lIi"e 
charge will CaU>C Ihe le,1\'es to >ep,If<ltc ju>l a> much as an equal amounl of 
po>ilive ch'lfge; in eilher C;I>e, Ihe two leaves repel e;lch other, An elect ro>copc 
can, however, be used to dete rmine Ihe >ign oflhe charge if it i> first ch'lfged by 
conduction, say, ncg«liwly, a> in Fig. 16-12,1. Now if« neg;lIive object is brought 
dose, as in Fig, 16-12b, more eleClron> ,Ire induced 10 mo"e down into Ihc 
le;1\'es and Ihey sep,If<lte furlher. If " posilivc charge is broughl dose insle<ld, 
the electrons are induced to flow upward, Ic;,wing Ihe leaws less negative and 
thei r separation is r~duced. Fig. 16-12c. 

The dectroscopc was much used io Ihe early studies of d~ctricily. The same 
principle, aid~d by some d~ctronics.. is llsed io much mor~ sensitiw mod~rn 
declrumclcrs. 

• 
• • 

(. ) 

• 

• 
• • 

(>j 

FIGURE 16- 11 Ek-elmseope 
charged (a) by induClion, (b) by 
,...,,,duetio,,, 

FIGURE 16-12 A prc,·jously charged 
eleet",,<;ope can b<: used 10 delermi"e Ihe 
sign 01 a charged "hjec\. 

(.j (» (oj 
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FIGURE 16- 13 Principle of 
Coulomll's apparalU~ It is similar 10 
Ca"endish's, which was us<:d for the 
gra"itational force. Wilen an 
~~t~rn,,1 charg~d sphere is placed 
dose 10 thc charged one on 
lh~ suspended Mr, the Ilar rotalt."!; 
slightl)'. The suspend,ng fiber resi>!s 
lhe t"'isting motion, and the angle of 
lwist is proportional to the f"rce 
Hpplied, With thi, Hppamtu$, 
Coulomb in"eSligated ho'" lhe elec
tric fon:e "",ics as a funClion of the 
magnilUde of the charges and of thc 
diSlance f.tlWeen them 

I COUU) ,I1IJ'S LA\\ I 

FIGURE 16-14 Coulon' ll's law', 
Eq. 16- 1. gi,'cs the force !>et"'ccn 
two poinl charges, Q, and Q" a 
distance T "p"'t 

I[Mj Coulomb's law 
w~ hnl'~ Seen that an elect ric charge ~xerts n force of au raction or repulsion on 
other eI~ctrie chn rg~s. Whal faclors affect Ihe magnitude of this force? To 
fi nd an answer, Ihe Fr~nch physicist Chnrles Coulomb (1736-1806) inl'estigated 
electric forces in Ihe 1780s using a torsion Imlnnee (Fig. 16-D) much like Ihal 
used by Cavendish for his studies of th~ gravitntionnl force (Chapter 5). 

Precise instrumetlts for the mensuremcnt of electric charge were nOI avail 
able in Coulomb's lime, Nonethekss. Coulomb was able to prepare small 
spheres wilh diffe rcnt magnitudes of charge in which the ratio of the charges 
was known.' Although he had some difficulty wilh induced charges. Coulomb 
was able 10 nrgue that Ihe force one tiny charged objeci exerted on n second 
liny charged obj<:ct is dir<:ctly proportional 10 the charg<: on cadI of Ihem, That 
is, if Ih<: charge on either one of th<: objects was doubled, the force wns doubkd: 
and if the elmrge on both of lite objecls was doubled, Ihe force increased to four 
limt:s tht: original \'alut:, This WJS Ihe case wh<:n the dislJnce bt:tween tht: two 
chJrgt:s fentJined tht: SJmt:. If tht: dislJncc belween them WJS allowed 10 

increJse, he found IhJI the force decreJsed with tht: sq lwre of Iile distance 
hclween them, ThJI is, if tht: dislJnce WJS doubled, the force fell 10 one-founh 
of ils originJI vJl ue, Thus. Coulomb concluded, the force ont: small charg<:d 
objeci exerts on a second one is proport ionJI to the pfOducl oflhe nlJgnitude of 
Ihe chJrge on on<:, QI. times the magnitude of Ihe charge on Ihe olher, Q1' 
Jnd inversely proportionJI to th<: square of the dislJ~ce r hclween Ihem 
(Fig, 16-14)_ A, ;lll equ;,lion, we C;ln write Coulomb'~ law as 

F=k
Q,Q1

, jmagniludes] (16- 1) 

" 
where k is;) proporlionality COnSI;lll!. ' 

Coulomb's I;)w, Eq_ 16-1, gi\'<:s Ihe mallnimde of the eledric force Ihat eilher 
object e~e rts on Ihe olh<:<- The direCiion of the electric force is a/ways a/OIII1 Ihe 
lim.' jQininli /11/.' lOW objl.'clS_ If Ihe two ch;'rges h;l\'e Ihe s;,me ,ign, Ihe for~'e on 
either objeci is directed away from Ihe other (they r~pd ench other). If the two 
chnrg~s have npposik signs. th~ force on one is direckd toward the ntha (they 
anract), Sec Fig, 16-15, Notice Ihat th~ force n~e charge ~xerts on the secnnd is 
equal bUi npp()sit~ tn thai ex~ rted by th~ second on th~ fi rst, in accord wilh 
Newtnn's thi rd law. 

'Coulomb roawncd thai it a chargod ronduCllng ,pll<rc i, pia"d in oon,ac, wi,h ,n i<le n' i",,1 
uncharged 'phere , the cha rge 0" 'he fi r" "ould II< ,hared equally by the '''0 oj 'ocm occa"", of 
.ymmolry. He IhUll had a "'a1 10 produce charge< e~ual 10 j. t ' and", on, of t he ori~nal charge, 
'The Yahdi'y oj Coulomh', laVl' today res" on preci,io" mu<urements that oro mueh mmo ",,,,hi,. 
tiellied than Coulomb·, ori~inal npcrim<n', The <'ponent. 2. in Coulomb', I." ha, ocon ,hO"" to 
oc a"urate to I p>rl in 10" [tha, i>.2 ± (I X 10-")[. 

FIGURE 16-15 [)ireclion of Ih~ forc~ depend. on 
whelhe r lhe charges ha"e the same sign as in (aj and (bl. 
or opp"sit~ signs (c). 
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The SI unit of charge is the foulomlJ (Cl. t 111e precise definition of the /.·'''I f,,,d'''r~~: lh~w,,I,,'''1> 
coulomb today is in terms of ekctric currcnt and magnetic field. and will be 
discussed later (Section 20- 6). In SI units. k has the "alue 

k = 8.91\8 x 10"N · m1/C1 

or.wh~n w~ only n~~d lwo signific;lIll figu res. 

k "" 9.0 x 100 N· mI/ CI. 

Thus.. I C is that amount of chargc which. if placed on each of two point 
objecls that arc 1.0m apart. will result in each object exerting a force of 
(9.0 x 1O"N·m1/ C1)(1.0C)(1.0c) / (1.0m )1 = 9.0 x lOoN on the other. This 
would be an cnormous force, equal to thc wcight of almost a million tons. We 
don't normally enoounler charges as la rge as a coulomb. 

Charges produced by rubbing ordinary objects (such as a comb or plastic 
ruler) arc typically around a microcoulomb ( I/IC = 10-<> C) or less. Objects that 
carry a positive charge have a deficit of electrons. whereas negatively charged 
objecls ha"e In excess of ekctrons. The charge on one electron hJS been 
dctcrmined to have J magnitude of abom 1.602 x 10 '"C. and is negative. This is 
the smJlIcst charge found in naturc.; and because it is fundJlllental. it is givcn 
the symbol <' and is often referred to as the elemelliary charK<': 

,> = 1.602 X 10- 10 C. 

NOk that e is ddined JS a positive numb~r. so the charg~ on the electron is - e. 
(The charge on J proton. on the other hand. is +e.) Since an object CJnnnt gain 
or hw a fraction of In dectron. th~ nd charge on any obj~ct must I~ an in\C
gral multiple of this charge. Electric charge is thus said to be quanl;/ed (exisling 
only in discrete Jmounts: Ie, 2<>, 3e, etc.). Because e is so smJII. howe\'er, We 
normally don't notice this discret~nes.~ in macroscopic charges (I/IC requires 
Jhout 10'1 dectrons). which thus seem continuous. 

Coulomb's law looh a 1M like the law of ",,;venal gradla/ion, 
F = G m,m,l rl , which expresses thc gravitational force a mass "" exerts on a 
mass m, (Eq. 5- 4), Both arc inverse square laws (f' c< I/ rl). Both also have a 
proportionality to a property of each object- mass for gravity, ekctric 
charge for eleclricity, And both act o\"er a dislance (thai is. there is no 
need for contact) , A major difference between the two laws is that gravity is 
always an attractive force, whereas the electric force can be either attracli"e or 
repulsive. Electric charge comes in two types. posit;"e and negali"e: gravita
tional mass is only positive. 

The constant k in Eq. 16- 1 is often written in terms of another constant, t o , 

called the pennitt;.-;!)" of free sp~ce _ It is relaled 10 k by k = 1 / 4"~Q _ 

Coulomb's law can then I~ written 

Q,Q, 
F - ---· (16- 2) 

4".... r' 
where 

~ ~ - ' - = 8.85 x 1O-Il C l/ N·ml. 

'"' EquJtinn 16-2 looks mnre complicated than Eq. 16-1. hut other fundJmental 
equations w!: ha"en't r.een ytt arc simpler in terllls of to rJther than k. h doesn't 
1ll;,Ucr which form we usc sinc~ Eqs_ 16-1 and 16-2 arc equivalen!. (The latesl 
prcciw VJlut:s of e rmd t., a r~ given inside the front co\'er.) 

10lir con\'Cnlion for units, such as Cl/ N -m' for t o, IlltanS ml is in the 

(-h"r~(' " " ("/'" 'mIl 
(lit,· <·1"""'"11".1' .-/''''1(<'1 

Cv"/,,mb , 1011' ""d ,I,,· 
hw of """'"''''/ 11''''';11'';1''' 

COUUH/IJ'S rIll 
fin I",,,,,. or £ ,,) 

denomin;,tor. Th;'l i>. C' / N' m' docs "01 mean (C' IN)· m' = C'· m'/ N_ (Olher- I\'riI"'~ ,,,,iT< 
wise we would ha\'e wrilten it that way.)] 
' tn tho o nco common eg. 'Y'lom of un it~ k i, ..,t oqual (0 I. "nd tho unit of oloc(ric obargo .. ca lled 
the d.-clru,-""oc lIlli, {e, uj o r ' be <ta,wulomb, One e'" i. ddined a . lb.t chargc. (}!l c .ch 0/ t"o 
poin, obJocts I cm ap"' . tn" g''-o, ri,e '0 ' fo rco of 1 dyno_ 

' Aocurdmg '0 ,ho <tand"d model of demontaf)' p,nicle phy.iC<, ,ubnudcar p,nic"" called qu>rk. 
(ChapteT 32) h",o a , n,al"" eharg<' (ha" that on tho olo<trun. ~u"l (0 1< o r i < Ou"r~' hal'c nu, becn 
detected di rcc'ly .. i." la'ed object~ a nd theory mdicate. ' h" free qu>rk< may"," oc de ,ect,bl<. 
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FIGURE 16-16 E.amplc 16_1 

FIGURE 16- 17 Example 16-2. 

EqU<ltions 16-1 ;lnd 16-2 ;lpply to objects whose si7c is mud. sm;lller th;ln 
Ihe dist;lnw betwcen thcm. lde;llly, it is prcci,e for point charge~ (,p;lIial ,ize 
ncgligible compared to othcr distances) . For finile-si7cd objed>;. il i, not ;llways 
clear what value 10 u,e for r, p;lrticul;lriy since the charge may not be distrib
uted unifom,'y on the objecls. If Ihe two objeds are spheres and Ihe charge is 
known to be distributed unifo rmly on e;lch, then r is the dist;lnce belween 
Iheir cenlers. 

Coulomb', law describc, thc force between two charges when they are at 
res!. Addition;ll forces come inlO pl;IY when ch;lrges are in motion, and these 
will be discuswd in lakr ChapkN. In this Chapter we discuss only charges al 
rest. the sludy of which is call~d dedr"sIBli~.,.. 

Wh~n calculating with Coulomb's law. we usually ignor~ th~ signs of the 
charg~s and determine th~ direction of a force separatdy based on whether the 
force is auractive {)T r~pulsi"c, 

EXAMPLE 16-1 Electric force On electron by proton. Oelermine the 
m;lgnitude ;md direction of Ihe elcct ric force on the electron of ;1 hydrogen 
atom exerted by the single prOlon (Ql = +f") that is the alom's nudeus. 
A,sume the ;l\'er;lge diSlance belwcen thc re"olving electron and the proton is 
r = 0.53 X IO-,o m, Fig. 16-16. 

APPROACH To find the force magnitude we use Coulomb's law. 
f' = kQ, QJ/ r' (Eq. 16- 1). with r = 0.53 x 1O- lO m. The ekct ron and 
proton ha\"(: Ihe same magnitude of charge. e. so Q, = Q, = 1.6 x 10- " C. 

SOLUTION Thc m;lgnilude of the force i, 

Q ,Q, (9.0 x 10" N·m'/ C'XI.6 x 1O-'" CXI.6 x IO- I" C) 
F '" k - ,'- - "''---''-'--'C-C(iO".5''3C'-;;IO~' "-m,)i, ='--~'--~ 

= S.2 x 10~ N, 

The direction of the force on the electron is toward Ihe proton, lx:causc tile 
cllarges have opposile signs and the force is auractive. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 16-2 Which charge elCerts the greater 
force ? Two positivc point chMges, Q, - 50,..C Jnd Q, '" I,..C. Me sepJ· 
rJlCd by a distJnce I, Fig. 16- 17. Which is la rger in magnilUde.thc force Ihat 
Q, cxerts on Q, . or Ihe force that Q, exerts on Q, '! 

RESPONSE From Coulomo's law, th~ force on Q, exerted by QJ is 

F - kQ ,QI . 
" - I ' 

The force on Q, excrled by Q, is 

which is the same magnitude. 'nte equmion is symmetric with respect 10 the 
two charges. so F" = F". NeWlOn'S third law also tells us that these two 
forces must have equal magnitude. 

I EXERCISE A In Enmple 16-2. how is the di rection of F" related to the direction 
of h ,? 

I EXERCISE B Wh"t i~ the mHgnitude of h I (;md f il ) in E.;,mple 16- 2 if I - 3() cm? 
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It is very imporl;mllO keep in mind lh;ll Coulomb'> law. Eq. 16-1 or 16-2. 
gives Ihe force on ;1 ch;lrge due 10 only OIW olher cha rge. If ,everal (or m;my) 
cha rges ;lre pre>cnl. lhe IIi,>/ fo r(l.' Oil allY 0111.' of Ilwm Idll bI.' tlw Vl.'ClOr SlIIn of 
tlw forces Oil Ihal charKI.' dill.' 10 each of the others. Thi, print ipl" of ~uperposition 
i, b;l>ed on experimenl. and lells u, Ihal eleClric force veclors ;ldd like ;my olher 
\'eClor. For eX;lmplc, if you h;l\'e ;1 syslem of four ch;lrgcs. lhe ncl force on 
cha rge I. SilY. is Ihe sum of Ihe forces exe rted on charge I by charges 2. 3, ;md 4. 
The magniludes of thc>c lh ree forces ;lre dcle rmi ned from Coulomb's l;lW. ilnd 
lhen ;lre ;ldded vec\ori;llly. 

Solving Problems Involving 

The el~C1ric force hctw~~n cha rg~d par!icl~s al r~st (sometimes rd~rr~d to as 
the electro.lalic fUfCe or as th~ Cuulumh rUfCe) is.lik~ all forc~s. a I'~ctor: it has 
both magnitud~ and di r~ction. Wh~n sel'ernl fnrc~s aCI Orl an obj~ct (call tll~m 
F,. F, . etc.), tile nel force foc , on tile object is the vector sum of all the forces 
acting on it: 

F, ~.( :. P, + F, + . 

As we just saw, this is the principle of superposition for forces. We studied 1I0w 
to add vectors in Chapter 3; tllen in Chapter 4 we used tile rules for adding 
,"ectors to obtain the net force on an object by adding the diffe rent vector forces 
acting on it. It might be a good idea now to review Sections 3- 2. 3- 3, 3- 4. as 
well as Section 4- 9 on general problem-solving lechniques. lIere is a brief 
review of n:ctors. 

Vector Addition Review 
Suppose two v~ctor forc~s. F, and F,. act Orl an ohject (Fig. 16-1&1). TII~y can be 
added using the tail -to -tip method (Fig. 16- 18b) or by the parallelogram method 
(f ig. 16- 1&). as discussed in Seclion 3- 2. 'mcsc two metllods are useful for 
lI11demam/;"K a given problem (for gelling a picture in your mind of what is 
going on), but for calcldatinE: the direction and magnitude of Ihe resultant sum. 
it is more precise to uSC the method of adding components. Figure 16- ISd sllo\\'5 
tile components of our forces ii, and f , resolved into components along chosen 
x and y axes (for more details. sec Seclion 3- 4). f rom the dcfirlitions of the 
trigonomet ric fUllctions (Figs. 3- 11 and 3- 12). we ha'-e 

F" = F, cos II, 

F" = F, si rl ll , 

t·;, F, cos II, 

- F, si rl ll, . 

We add up the.r and y componerl ts separately to obtain the compon~ rl ts of th~ 
resultant force F. whicll arc 

F, = F" + F" = F, cosll , + F, cosll" 

FJ = F'J + F1)· = F, si rl O, - F, sinlll · 

The m;lgnitude of Ihe re,ul\;lnl (or 111.'1) force F i, 

F=VFi + F; .. 
The direction of F is specified by the angle 0 tllat F makes with the x axis. wllich 
is gil'erl by 

I'~' 
lanO = - . 

F, 

SlIpc'pomion pcintip/ ... 
dnlri,· .lone' add ,II· I""'lO" 

FIGURE 16- 18 Rc,"ic"- 01 ,'ector 
addition. 

FI 
(a) Two tbo;e, ""ting on an obje<l . 

(b) The wt"l. or .... t. force i, 
F. P, + P, by the ",i l.to-tip 
",ethod "f adding '-""'0'''. , , , , , 

-· .. f ) , \i to, t , 2 

, , 

-, 
(d) F, and i-\ ""011'00 into their ~ 

and)" <o"'[K",ents. 
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FIGURE 16- 19 Example 16-3 
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Adding Electric Forces; Principle of Superposition 
When de<lling with several ch;Jrges. it i, helpful to usc double subscripts on e;lch 
of the force, involved. The first subscript refers to the p;Jrticie 0" which the 
force ;lCtS: the ,econd refers to the p;Jrticie th;lt exert, the force. For oample, if 
we have three ch;lrges. f\ meilm; the force exerted 0" p;Jr\icie 3 by particle I. 

A, in all problem soh'ing. it is ,"ery important to draw;l di;lgr;lm. in p,lrtic
ular a free-body diagmm (Cbapter 4) for each object, showing all the forces 
actillg Oil that objec!. In applyillg Coulomb's law. We call deal with charge 
magnitudes ollly (Ie,wing out mill us siglls) to gel the magnitude of each force. 
Theil ddermille separately the directioll of the force physically (along the lille 
joilling the two particles: like charges repd. ulllike charges allmct)< alld show 
the force on the diagmm. Finally. add all the forces on Olle ohject together as 
vectors to obtain the net force on that objec!. 

EXAMPLE 16-3 Three charges in a line. Three ch;lrged p;Jrticies arc 
;lrr;mged in a line. ;lS ,hown in Fig. 16-19". C"lculale the nel electrostatic force 
on p;lTtick 3 (the - 4.0",C on the right) due to the other two ch;Jrges 

APPROACH The net force on p"rticle 3 is the "edor >um of the force 1"" 
exerted on 3 by p,lrticle I and Ihe force F'l exerted on 3 by p;lr ticie 2: 
F = 1"'1 + 1"'1 ' 
SOLUTION The magnitudes of thesc two forces arc obtained usillg 
Coulomb's law. Eq. 16-1: 

Q)Q, (9.0 x 10"N'ml / C 1)(4.0 x to -"C)(8.0 x to "C) 
F,, =k - ,- = 1 l.2N< 

r." (O.SOm) 

where r" = 0.50 m is the distance from QJ to Q, . Similarly. 

Q JQI (9.0 x 10" N·m1/ C I)(4.0 x IO--';' C)(J.O x IO--';' C) 
F'l =k -,- ~ (020 )l =2.7N. 

r." . m 

Since we were c;llculaling the magnilude, of the forces. we omilled the sign, of 
the charges Rut we must be aware of them to gel the diredion of e"ch force. 
LeI Ihe line joining the p;Jr\icies be the x axis. ;lrId we take it posili"e to the 
right. Then. bcc;luse 1"" is re pulsive ;md 1""1 is ilUr;ldive. Ihe directions of the 
forces ilre 'IS shown in Fig. 16-19b: F" points in Ihe po,i!ive x diredion and F'l 
points in the neg;lt ive X direction. The net force on p;lrticie 3 i, then 

F = - F'l + F" = - 2.7N + l.2N = - UN. 

The magnilude of the net force i, 15 N. ;lrId it poinls to Ihe left. 
NOTE Ch;lTge Q, aCIS on charge QJ just ;l> if Q1 were not there (this is the 
principle of superpo>ition). That is. the ch;lTge in the middle. Ql . in no way 
blocks the effect of charge Q, ;lCting on QJ. N;ltu rally, Ql exert, it, own force 
on QJ. 

I EXERCISE C Determine Ihe nel forc~ on Q, in Fig. 16- 19a. 

EXAMPLE 16-4 Electric force using vector components. Cllculale the 
nd electrostatic force on charge 0.) shown in Fig. 16-20a due to the charges 
Q, alld Q1' 

APPROACH We lISC Coulomb's IJ'" 10 find the mJgniludes of Ihe i~dividu~1 
forces. The directio~ of e~ch force will be ~Iong Ihe li~e connecting QJ 
to Q, or Q,. The forces f _1I and f J2 hJ\'e the directions show~ in Fig. 16- 20n. 
since Q, exerts ~n ~l1r~ctive force on QJ. ~nd Ql t:Xcns ~ rcpulsive force. The forces 
j\ ~nd FJl Me 'WI ~Iong the s.lme line. so to find the resultant force on QJ we 
resolvc ~\, ~nd f\ into x ~nd}' componcnts ~nd perform Ihe "ector Jddition. 
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FIGURE 16-20 Determining the forces 
lor F~ampk 16 - -\. (a) The directions 01 
the indi.-idual force, arc as show" 
""cause r.l1 is r~pulsive (lh~ forc~ on Qj 
is in the direclion away from OJ because 
OJ and Q, are both (lOSiti"e) ,,'hereas F" 
is anraclive (Qj and Q, ha"~ 

, 
, 
, 
, 

Q, ,,":t-": ---, 
j.' JI I 

opposite sign,) . so i'" points loward Q,. 
(b) Adding r'l to i\ to ohtain the ntt 
forc.: f . 

(,) (b) 

SOLUTION The m;lgniludcs of F \I and FJ.l arc (ignoring signs of tile ch;lrgcs 
,ince we know lhe dirCcliOllS) 

QJQ, (9.0 X IO" N ' m' / C 1)(6.5 X 1O-I C)(8.6 X lo-I e) 
FJI- k - ,- - - 140N. 

r 'l (0.60 m)' 

10" N , ml/ C 1)(6.5 X 10-1 C)(S.O X 10-1 C) 
, - 330N. 

(0.30 m) 

We resolve FJI inln its {"()mpon~nt~ along Ihe x and y axes. ~s shown in Fig. 16-20a: 

Fl! > = F"cos30' = (140N)co,30° = IlON, 

Fu)' = - F" sin 30" = - (140 N) sin 30' = - 70N. 

The force F Jl has ollly a y component. So the net force F on QJ has components 

F, - F", - 120 N, 

Fy = F'l + F' ll' = 330N - 70N = 260N. 

The magnitude of the nel force is ~~~"~~~= 
F = yFi + F; = y(120N}l + (260N}l = 290N: 

alld it acts at an angle 6 (sec f ig. 16- 20b) givco by 

F, 260 N 
wne - F, - 120N - 2.2. 

,0 6 = 1;l!l- '(2.2) = 65". 

NOTE R~cilu'>C F lO ;lIld F 'l a r~ 1101 illong the S;l!lle line, the m;lgnilude of FJ is 
nol equal to lile sum (o r diffe rence ;lS in E~;lmplc 16-3) of lhe scp;l r;lle 
m;lgniludcs. Th;ll is. F, i> nol equ;ll \0 FJ, + FJl ; 1I0 r doc> it equ;ll F'l - F" . 
111,te<ld we "ad to do " cclor ;lddilion. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 16-5 Make the force on QJ zero. III Fig. 16-20. 
whe,,: could you pl;lCc 'I fourth cha rge. Q, = - SOMe. 'II) that lile lIel force 011 
Q J would be zero? 

RESPONSE By the principle of sltpcrlX'sition. we need a force in exactly 
thC opposite direction to the resulwnt F doe to Ql alld Q , that we caiculJted in 
E~ample 16-4. F ig. 16-20b. Our force musl have m;lgll il ude 29() N. and musl 
poinl down ;l!ld to the 1cft of Q J ill F ig. 16-20b. SO QJ musl be ;llollg \Ilis lille. 
See Fig. 16-21. 

I EXERCISE D In Example 16-5, whal di5lanee r must Q, be from Q J'! 

EXERCISE E (n) Cllnsider two point charges nl the same magnitude hut nrpnsile sign 
(+Q ;>nd -Q). "'hich ar~ li'ed a di'lanc~ Ii ;>PM(. Can ),ou find" IOCM;on " "erc a (hird 
positi"e ehargc 0 could be plac~d so thaI th~ n~t electrie lor"" on {hi, Ihird charge is 
~ero? (b) What i/ (he fiN two charg~< "'cr~ both +0' 

FIGURE 16-21 E.ample 16- 5 and 
Exercise D: Q, cxeflS force iF,,) that 
makes tht net lorce nil Q, ,em. 

6=65" 

IQ"~, 
I 15° 

,= ? 

/ / • Q, 
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FIGURE 16-22 An ~kWic fidd 
surrounds e,'cry charge. I' is an arbi 
trary poinl 

FIGURE 16- 23 Force exerted b)' 
charge -tQ on ",m;>11 ICSt charge. 'I. 
placed at point' a, b. ;,nd c. 

.'" 
D~Ji"'li"" of 
('[('uric fidll 

t: i, <I , ',',,,,, 

n('uri, [idll 

du" tv 
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I [fA The Electric Field 
Many cnmmorl forces might be rdcrr~d In as "conlnct forces," SUcll as your 
hands pushing or pulling a cart, or a knnis racket hiltirlg a krlAis ball. 

In contrasL both th~ gravitational forc~ and the electrical fnrce act ()\"~r a 
dislanc~: (hac is a force bctwecrI two objects el'ell when Ihe objects arc rlO\ 
louching. The idea of a force "elin/: lit U ,1is/UnCl! was a difficult One for carly 
thinkers. N<:Wlon himself felt uneasy with this idea when he pUblished his law of 
uoi ... :rsal gravitation. A helpful way \0 look at the situation uses the idea of tile 
field , developed by the British scientist ~li chael Faraday (l791 - 1867). In tile 
electrical case, according (0 Faraday, an dCClric field extends outward from every 
charge and permeates all of space (Fig. 16- 22) , If a second charge (call it Q,) 
is placed ncar thc tiTS! charge, it feels a forcc cxened by the electric field that is 
there (say, at point I' in Fig. 16- 22). The electric field at poim I' is considered (0 

interact di rectly with chargc Q, (0 producc the forcc on Q" 
We can in principle irwestigate the elect ric field surrounding J chJrgt: or 

group of d lJrges by mCJsuring tht: force on a small positive fcsf ~harl!C. By a 
tt:st chJrgt: we mean J chMgt: so small tha! the force it ext:rts docs not signifi
cantly Jlter tht: distri bution of those otht:r chJrges tha! creatt: tht: field. If a tiny 
positivt: tt:st charge q is plJced a! various loca!ions in tht: vicinity of J singk 
positivt: chMgt: Q JS shown in Fig. 16- 23 (points J, b. c). the force t:xertt:d on q 
is JS shown. The force Jt b is less thJn Jt a becausc b's distJnce from Q is grt:att:r 
(Coulomb's IJw):Jnd the force Jt c is smJIlt:r still. In eJch case. tht: force on q is 
direeled radially ;IW;ly from Q . The electric field is ddined in [erm, of [he force 
on such ;1 po,itive test charge. In particular. the c1edric field . E. at any point in 
SP;IW is defined ;IS [he force F exerkd on a tiny positi\'e test ch;lfge placed ;It [hat 
point di\'ided by the m;lgnitude of the test charge q: 

" F E = -, (16- 3) , 
More precisely. E is defined;J> the limi[ of F/(I ;IS If is taken smaller ;lIld sm;lller. 
apprO;lching ze ro, That is. q is so tiny that i[ exer[, e»en[ially no force on the 
other ch;lfgcs which created the field. From thi, definition (Eq. 16-3). we sec 
that Ihe eleelric field ;It ;lIlY point in ,p;lee is a vector who,e direction;' the 
direelion of the force on ;1 tiny positive [e,t ch;lfge ilt that point. and whose 
magnitude i, the forec pcr rmit ellll'g/.'. Thus E has 51 units of newton, per 
coulomb (N/C). 

The reason for defining E. as F /" (with" -+ 0) is so that E d(",s not depend 
on the magnitud~ of the test charge 'I. This means that E desc ribcs only the 
effect of the charges creating the elect ric field at that point. 

The electric field at any point in space can be measured. based on th~ defi
nition. Eq. 16-3. For simple situations in\'oll'ing one or sel'~ral point charges, we 
can calculate E. For example, the electric field at a distance r from a single point 
charg~ Q would haw magnitude 

F kqQ/,' 
£ - - - --

, q 

Q 
F = k 1 : , 

or, in te rms of Eo as in Eq, 16- 2 (k = 1/41"ao): 

I Q 
F= -- , 

4""0 r 

[single point ch;lfge[ (16- 4a) 

bingle point ch;lfge[ (16- 4b) 

Notice tllat E is independent of the test cllarge q- that is, E depends only on 
thc chargc Q which produces the field, and not on the I'alue of the test charge q , 
Equations 16- 4 arc referred to as the elect ric field form of Coulomb's law, 
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If we are givclI th~ electric field E at a givell poillt in sp<lce, thell we call calcu
I;lle the forw F on any ch;Jrge II placed at th;)t poilll by writillg (sec E'l . 16-3): 

116- 5) 

This is ,';)Iid e"ell if q is not >m;)11 ;)s 10llg as q does 1I0t cause the charges cre;)ting 
[ to mow. II q is posit ive. F and E point ill the Same direction. II q is negalive. 
F ;lIId E poilll in opposite direcliOIls. See Fig. 16-24. 

EXAMPLE 1~ Photocopy machine. A photocopy machine works by 
arranging positi"e charges (in lhe pattern to be copied) on the surface of a drum. 
then gently sprinkling negatively charged dry toner (ink) panicles onto the drum. 
The toner parlicles temporarily stick to the patlern on the drum (Fig. 16- 25) and 
are later transferred to paper and "melted" to produw the copy. Suppose each 
toner p;lTtide h;)s ;) m;)ss of 9.0 x 10- 10 kg ;lIId carries ;1II avcrage of 20 e~tr;l 
eleClrOIlS to pro'ide ;1II eleelric ch;lTge. Assuming that the electric force on ;l 
lon~r p;Jrticie must exceed tw;ce its weight in order to ensure suffi c;ellt altr;)c 
t;OIl. compuk thc re'luired electric field >t rcngth near lhe >urface of the drum. 

APPROACH The electric force on ;' toner p;Jrt;cie of ch;lTge q = 20e is 
F = qE. wh~re E is th~ n~ed~d elect ric field. This fnrc~ n~eds to l~ alleast as 
gr~at as twice Ihe weight (mg) of the particl~. 
SOLUTION The minimum vallie of eleclTic field satisfies the relation 

qE = 2mI;' 

where q = 20e. Hence 

2mli 2(9.0 x 1O-'" kg)(9.8m / s1) , 

E - - q- - 20( 1.6 X 10 '" C) - 5.5 x 10 Nj C 

EXAMPLE 16-1 Electric field of a single point charge. Calculate the 
magnitude and di rection of the eicct r ic field at a point I' which is 30cm \0 the 
r ight o( a point charge Q - - 3.0 x 10 ~ C 

APPROACH The magnitude of the electric (itld due to a single point charge is 
given by E'l. 16-4. The direction is found using the sign o( the charge Q, 
SOLUTION The magnitude of Ihe declric field is: 

Q (9.0 x IO"N ' m1/C1)(3.0 X Io-" C) , 
E - k, - (' - 3.0 x 10 Nj C 

r 0.30 m) 

The di r~ction of the elect ric field is 101I;,m/ the charge Q. to the Idl as shown 
in Fig. 16-26a.since we defined th~ direction as that of th~ fnrce on a POsili,'e 
tesl cha rg~ which here would be attractive. If Q had I~en pnsili"~. th~ electric 
ficld would have pointcd away. as in Fig.16- 26b, 
NOTE There is no elect ric charge at poin1 I~ Bm there is an eicct r ic field 
the re, The only real charge is Q, 

This E X;lmpic illustr;)te, ;) gener;)1 re>uit: The electric field E due (0 a posili"e 
charge point, ;l\\'ay from the ch;Jrge. wh~re;" E due to a neg;lt;ve ch;Jrge po;nlS 
tow;Jrd that charge. 

I EXERCISE F What is the magnitude and Ihe direction of Ihe electric field due lu a 
"'2.SI'C charge a! a poon! SOcm below u '! 

If the electric lield at a given poim in space is due to more than one charge. 
the individual fields (calllhcm Eo , E,. elc.) due to each charge are added vecto· 
rially 10 get the total field at that point: 

E = £. , ... E, ... , 
The validity of this 5upNpusitiun prin~i[}l c for dectric fields is (ully confirmed 
by experiment. 

/:) 
X 

+q/, F (b) 

~' 
-q 
. (c) ,-

FIGURE t6 - 24 (a) Elecrrie field a! 
a gi"en poin!;n sp<.cc. (h) rorcc un a 
pos;t;"e charge ;It Ihal poin!. (c) I'urce 
on a n~gali"c charge a! that [lOin! 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

f'howcolWC 

Su rf"", of 
'rum 

Tn"", pan id es 
held 10 dru m ,urf"", 
by cleflne field E 

FIGURE 16- 25 Example 16-6, 

FIGURE 16- 26 Example 16--7. 
EI<:e!rie field al poinl I' (a) dOlt In a 
neg;lt;"e charge Q, "nd (b) due (0 a 
pusili"~ charge Q ,each .J.Ocrnlrom I~ 

r .J.O em 1 
• - I' 

Q ~ - 3.0" IO-b C E E ],0" lo'i Nle 

(.j 

(' -• C!~+ .1 .0" lo·be /:' _ .1.0" 10-1 NiC 

(b) 

.\upccp"'''i,," IIFill( ipk 
rOT e],·ur". fi~lih 
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FIGURE 16-27 E.amplc 16- 8 In (b). w~ 
don"1 ~now Ih" rel"li,," lengths of t: , and t: l 
umil we do ,h~ calculation. 

1_ '1 - 2.0~", 1 

Q, F. , . --. 
('l 

EXAMPLE 16-8 I, at a point between two charges . Two poinl chargcs 
are separated by a distance of IO.Ocm. One has a charge of -25J1C and Ihe 
olher +50 J1c. (a) Determine the direclion and magnitude of Ihe electric field at 
a point l' Ix:tween Ihe two charges Ihat is 2.0cm from Ihe negative charge 
(Fig. 16- 27a), (b) If an electron (mass = 9.11 x 10 1' kg) is placed at rest at l' 
and then released, what will Ix: its initial acceleration (direclion and magnitude)'! 

APPROACH The eI~ctric field al P will be Ih~ veClor sum of the fields created 
separately by Q, and Q l' Th~ field due to the negalil'e charge Q, poinls 
toward Q," ,-md th~ fidd due 10 the posilil'e cha rg~ Q, poinls away from Ql' 

Thus bOlh fields point to the Idl as shown in Fig. 16-27b, and we can add the 
magniludes of Ihe two fields logdh~r algebraically. ignoring the signs of the 
charges. In (b) we use Newlon"s second law ( F = ma ) to determine Ihe accd
eration, wh~r~ F = '1£ (Eq. 16-5). 
SOLUTION (a) Each fidd is du~ 10 a point charge as given by Eq , 16-4, 
E = k Q/,1. The IOlal field is 

£ - k Q, + k Q, - k(Q, + Q,) 
rl r1 rl r1 

_ (9,0 x IO"N,m'/C')( 25 x IO .... C + 50 x 1O-·C ) 
(2.0 x 10 l m)l (S ,O x 10 ' my 

= 6.3 x 10iN/C. 

(b) The electric field points 10 the left. so Ihe electron will feel a force 10 

the ri)!lil since it is negatively charged. Therdore Ihe acceletalion a :. F/m 
(NewlOn's second law) will be 10 Ihe righl. The force on a charge q in 
an clectric field E is F :. qE (Eq. 16- 5). Htnce Iht magnitudt of Ihe 
eleel ron's inilial aeceleralion is 

a = £. = 'IE = (1.60 x 10 '"C)(6.3 x 100N/C) = 1.1 x lO"'m/s1. 
III III 9.11XlO -" kg 

NOTE By carefully considering Ihe direclions of eaclt field (E, and E,) before 
doing any calculations. we madt sure our calculation could be done simply and 
correctly. 

EXERCISE G Gi\'en the same two charges Q, and Q, as in Fig. 16-27. determine 
the direction 01 ~ach of the component dectric fitlds t , and E, _ as well as of the 
101,,1 electric field for Iwo posilions; (a) a poinl just slightl}' 10 Ihe left ofQ" and (b) a 
point slightly to th~ right of Q,_ (//"": Remember the l/,llactor)_ 

EXAMPLE 16-9 E above two point charges. Calculate the total elect ric 
field (a) al point A and (b) al poinl B in Fig. 16-28 due to both cha rg~s. Q, 
and Q,. 

APPROACH The calculJlion is much like thJt of EXJmple 16- 4. txcept now 
we Jre dealing with ciccI ric fields inSleJd of force. The ciccI ric field at poim A 
is Ihe vector sum of the fields E", due to Q, ' and [ Ill due to QJ. We find the 
magnitude of the field produced by each poin! charge. then we Jdd their 
components to find the towl field m )XIint A. We do tht same for poinl Ii. 
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FIGURE 16-28 c"lcula(iun uf Inc 
electric field at (IOint' A and B for 
Fumpk 16_9. 

SOLUTION (a) The ntagnitude of the cieetrie I,eld produced at poilll A by 
cadI of the d.arges Q, and Q, is given by E = kQ/ r' . so 

(9.0 x 10" N ' nI '/C' )(SO x IO---<> C) 
'-C~-"'-"c""~,\,,,,~"'--"" = 1.25 x I!tN/ C, 

(0.60 nll ' 

(9.0 x lO" N·nt l/ C' )(SO x 10 ' C) 
EAI = I = 5.0 x 1000N/ C. 

(0.30 ml 

The direction nf EA , points from A toward Q, (negative charge). whereas EAI 
points from A away from Q" as shown: so the total electric field at A. EA' has 
components 

EA. = EA, cos30" = 1.1 x IO"N/ C. 

EA}. - EAI - EA , 8i1130" - 4.4 x 10" N/ C. 

Thus the magnitudc of [ A is 

EA = \1(1.1)1 + (4.4)1 x I!tN/ C = 4.5 x I!tN/ C, 

a11d its direetio11 is <i> gil"cn by tan<b = EAy/ EAA = 4.4 / 1.1 = 4.0, so <b = 76". 
(b) Because B is equidistant (40enl by the l>ythagorean theorem) from the 
two equal charges, the magnitudes of EBI and EB, arc the s.1me; that is, 

EBI = 
E _ _ kQ _ ~(9~.O~X.:..cIO~'~N~mc+'/~C~')f(5~O ~X~I~O_"~C") 

HI - r l - (0.40 m) l 

=- 2.8 x 10" N/ C. 

Also. because nf the symmdry. the y compon~nts a r~ equal and OPPOSiIC, 
and so cancel out. H~nce the total field Ell is horizontal and eq uals 
E" , cosO + Eu,cos/J = 2EBl cos/J. From the diagram. cosO = 26cm / 40cm 
= 0.65. Then 

Eu - 2Esl cos/J - 2(2.8 x IO"N/ C)(0.6S) 

=3.6x IO"N/ C. 

a11d the di reclion of Eu is along the + x direction. 

NOTE We could have done part (h) in the s.am~ way we did part (a). But 
symmetry allowed us 10 solve the problem with less cffort. 

... PR OB LEM S O LVIN G 

IX"or,' -'-'X'I.< of .-111"/0«'.\- "",[ 
,["1<'"";,,,, ,i;rt·tli<m plu-,i,-"Ill-. 
,ho"-;"R din'- ,i"", "" di"~"'''' 

... PR OB LEM S OLVING 

V,,· n ''''',,'/n' W ""',' w,,'k. 
,!'h~1i I",,,ihie 
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PROBLEM SOLVING Electrosta tics: Electric Forces and Electric Fie lds 

Soh'i"g electrostatics problems follows, to a large 
extent. the general problem·soh'i"g procedure 
di'ICussed in Section 4-9. Whelher you use electric 
field or eicc\rost;ltic forces. the procedure is simil;,., 

and toward a - charge. Show and label each vector 
force or field Oil your diagram. 

2. Apply Coulomb's law to calculate the magnitude of 
the force that each contribmi"g charge exerts on a 
charged objec!, or the mag"itude of the electric 
field at a point. Deal only with magnitudes of 
charges (leaving out minus siglls). and obtain the 
magnilude of each force or elect ric field . 

I. Druw a cardul diagram- namely. a free ·body 
diagram for each objec!, showing all the forces 
acti"g on that object. or showing the elect ric field at 
a point due to all significant charges present. 
Determine the direction of each force or electric 
field physically: like charges repel each other. unlike 
charges mtract: fields point away from a + charge. 

J. Add "cctoriaUy all the forces on an object. or the 
contributing fields at a lX'int.to get the resultam. Use 
symmetry (say. ill the geometry) whenever possible. 

FIGURE 16- 28 (repeated) 
Cakulmion of Ihe declric fidd al 
poinlS A and B for E.ample 16- 9, 

FIGURE 16- 29 El~cl ric field 
"ector. shown al three poinls. 
due 10 a single poinl charg~ Q 
(CAmpare 10 Fig. 16-23.) 

IE, 

, 
.'" 

LCI us sec how this I'robkm Solving Box can be applied to Example 16- 9. 
part (b). 

EXAMPLE 16-9 Repeated. Calculme the total electric field m point B ill 
Fig. 16- 28 due to both charges, Q, and Q,. 

APPROACH and SOLUTION 

I. Draw a ca rdul diagram. The directi"", of the eI~ctric fidds E H, and E BI . as 
wdl as the net field E". are shown in Fig. 16-28. E BI points away from the 
positive charge Ql : E n, points toward th~ negative charge Q, . 

2. A pply Coulomb's law to find the magnitudes of the cont ributing ekct ric 
fields. Because B is equidistant (40cm by the l'ythagorean theorem) from 
the two equal charges. the magnitudes of E" , and EU2 arc the same: that is. 

E", '" _'c_) _ ,(9c·O,---X_lcO_' N,-;;mc'~/cCc'):l(5cO_'--,lcO<--,C") 
r' (0040 Ill)' 

- 2,8 x 10" N/ L 

J . Add ' ·cc\uri9I1y. and use 'ymmclr), when possible. The y compon~nts of 
E B, and E "l ~re equal and opposite. B~cause of this symmNry. th~ tntal 
field E" is horizontal and equals EB, cos 8 + EH I cos 8 = 2 EB, cos 8. From 
Fig. 16-28. cos 8 = 26cm/40cm = 0.65. Then 

E" - 2E",cos/J - 2(2,8 x IO"N/ C)(O,65) 

- 3,6 x 10" N/ C, 

~nd th~ dir~ction nf E n is along the +x direction. 

NOTE Pan (a) of Example 16- 9 exhibited no useful symmetry. 

Field Lines 
Since the elect ric field is a veclor. it is somNimes rekrred to as a "a/or field. 
W~ could indicate the electric field with arrows at various points in a given situ
ation. such as at a. h. and c in Fig. 16-29. The di rections of E •. Eb. and E< arc 
the Same as for the forces shown ~arlier in Fig. 16-23. hut the I~ngths (magni
tudes) arc diff~r~nt since We divide F by q to gd E. Howel'er. the rdative 
lengths of E •. Eb, and E, arc the s.am~ as for the fon;es sinc~ we divide by Ihe 
same q each time. To indicate the ckelric field ill such a way a( ma"y points. 
however. would resul! ill many arrows. which would q uickly become confusing. 
To avoid this. we us<: another technique. that of field lines. 
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FIGURE 16- 30 Elcmic fidd lines (a) near a 
\ingl~ f'o~i{i"e point charge. (b) near a single 
n"gat;'-" roint charge. 

To visualize the electric ticld, we drnw a series of lilies \0 indicate the direc
tion of the electric field at vMious points in space. These c lcc1ri~ fi eld Ijlles 
(sometimes called lilles of force) arc drawn so that tlley indicate the di rection of 
the force due to the given field on a positivI! test chJrge. The lines of force due 
to a single isolated positive charge are shown in Fig. 16- 30a and for a single 
isolated negative chargt: in Fig. 16- 300. In part (a) the lines roim radially 
outward from the chargt'. and in pa rt (b) they roim radially inward lOward the 
charge because thm is the direction the force would be on a posit ive test charge 
in each case (as in Fig. 16- 26). O"ly a few rcprcscntat ivc lines arc shown. Wc 
could just as well draw lines in betwcen those shown since thc electric field 
c~isl> Inere ;.s well. We c<m draw Inc lines so In;.1 Inc "umber of lint>s 
Slarlin!! on a pm'iliut> charlie. or mdin!! on a "egalive chaT!!t>. is prvpvrlionallO 
IIII' "'a!!niwdf" of IIII' clwT!!t>. Notice In;.t nea rer the charge. wnen: Ihe cicci ric 
field;' gre;'ler (F ()( I/,!). the lines ;lre do>er togelher. This is;, general prop, 
erty o f elect ric field lines: Ihe closer /Ognher IIII' /i,ll'S art'. IIII' )'lro"geT Ihe t>/t>Clric 
jield in Ihal rf"giml . In f"cl. field lines can be drawn so In;'1 the number of 
line> croS'Sing unit ;lre;' perp;:ndicul;lr 10 E is proportion;,1 to Inc magnitude of 
the eleClric field. 

Figure 16-31 ... shows the cI~ctric field lin~s due to two equal charges of 
opposite sign. a comninatioR kRowR as aR clcclric dipole . The electric field lines 
arc curl"ed in this CaSe and are directed from the positil"e charge to the Regatil"e 
charge. The direction of the electric field at any point is langent to the field line 
at that point as shown by the I"ector arrow E at poiRt P. To satisfy yourself that 
this is th~ correct pattern for the elect ric field lines. you can make a few calcu· 
lations such as those dORe in Example 16-9 for just this case (sec Fig. 16-28). 
Figure 16-31b shows the electric field lines for two equal positil"e charges, and 
Fig. 16- 31c for unequal charges. +2Q and -Q. Note that twicc as many lines 
leavc +2Q as emer -Q (number of lines is proportional to magnitude of Q). 
Finally, in Fig. 16- 31d, we sec the tield between two parallel plates carrying equal 
but opposite charges. NOliee that the elect ric field lines between the two plates 
start out p;:rp;:ndicular to the surface of the metal plates ("'e'lI sec why this is 
true in the next Section) and go directly from one plate to the otha. as 
we exp;:ct because a positive test charge placed between the plates would feci a 
strong repulsion from the positi,'c plate and a strong a\traction to the negati"e 
plate. The field lines between two close plates arc parallel and equally spaced in the 
central region. bill fringe olllward ncar Ihe edges. Thus. in the ctntral rcgion. 
the electric field has the same magnitude al all points. and we can write 

E - constant. [
between IWO closely spaced, 1 (16- 6) 
opposilely charged. parallel platt:S 

The fringing of the field ncar the edges can oftcn be ignored. particularly if the 
separalion of the platcs is small compared to their size.' 

' The mosni,ud< ol'hc con"on' ekc'ric fie ld bc,"'ocn ''''0 porolld plo'e' i. ~iwn by E - QIf;JA. 
"here Q i, tho Tnog"itu<ic of tho ch",g~ on o.d , I' I"te and A " the "r~. of un~ pl'te Wo shu" thIS 
in Ihe "I"ion.1 5<C1'O" I ~-IO on G,u,,', I . .. · 

FIGURE 16- 31 Elewic field linc~ 
for four arrangcmcni' of charges. 

+ 

(0) 

("' 

«, 
'" - Q 

• 

(d) 
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FIGURE 16-32 Th~ Earth's 
gra"iwtional ficl<l , which al an}' 
poin t is directed to",Jfd the Eanh', 
center (!he foru: on an)' n'ass poinlS 
towar<lthe Eanh', center) , 

FIGURE 16-33 A charg~ in,i<le a 
neutral spherical metal ,hell in<luce, 
(harge on its surf,"es. The <:ICClriC 
focl<l exists c"en beyond Ihe shell 
but nOi wilhin the conductor it,df. 

FIGURE 16-34 If the electric 
field F. at the surface of a COndUClOf 
had a component p'lfallclto the 
surface. 1-: , . the laller would aced· 
craie electrons into mol ion, In the 
static case, E I must bc zero, and the 
electric field mu,t I><: ptrpendicular 
to Ihe con<luctor', ,urfac~; [ = f~, 

o " F.lr ----, r, , , , , , 
I t:.: .--c'----
GoOO --;-"",-C"-,-,-.-

We summ,lfiZe the propert ies of field li nes as follow>: 

I. Electric tield lines indicate the direction of the elcctric field: the field points 
in the dircction tllngcnt to the ticld line at any point. 

2. The li nes " re d rawn >0 th;ltthe magnitude of the elect ric field, E, i> propor
tion;ll to the numocr of lines crOll'Sing unit a rea perpendicular to the lines. 
The closer togethe r the line>, the sl ronger the field, 

J, Elcctric tield lines StMt on positive charges and clld 011 IIcgati"e charges; and 
the numbcr starting or eliding is proportional to the magnitude of thc charge, 

Abo nole Ihat field lin~s ne\'Cr cross. Why not? Recau>e il would not m;lke 
sen>e for the elect ric field to have two direClions atlhe >ame point. 

Gravitational Field 
'ntC field collcept can also oc applied to the gra\'itmiollal force, Thus we 
can say that a gnl"ilationwl lit' ld exists for evcry object Ihat has mass. O ne 
object attracts another by means of the gravitational ficld, The Earth, for 
cxamplc, can be Mid to possess a gravitational ficld (fig, 16- 32) which is 
respollsible for Ihe gravitational force on objecls. The gravilMioni!l fieM is 
defined as thc force pa II"il maSS, The magnitudc of the Earth's gravitational 
field JI Jny point atx)\'e the EJflh "s surfJce is tllus (GM~/rl) , where !ilL is tile 
mJSS of Ihe Eartll, r is the distJllce of the point from the Enrth's cemer, and G is 
Ihe grJviwtiollJI cOllstanl (ChJptcr 5), AI the Eaflh's su rfJct\ r is the rJdius of 
Ihe Eartll and Ihe grJI'iwlionJI field is equJI to g. Ihe ncceierJtion due to grJvity, 
Beyond the Enrth, the grJviwtionJI field can be calculJted Jt Jny point as J sum 
of terms due to Earlll, Sun, I\loon, Jnd other bodies thJI contribute significanlly, 

1[#' Electric Fields and Conductors 
We now discuss some properties of conductors. Fi rsl, Ihe electric field ituide a 
CO'ldliCior is zero in IIU' )'/ali, Simalion-that i>, when the ch'lrges ,In: "t rest. If 
Ihere were an eleclric field wilhin a conductor, Ihere would oc a force o n Ihe 
free elect ron>. The electrons would move un til they re"ched positions whe re Ihe 
electric field, and th~refore the elect ri c fo rce o n Ihem, did occome ze ro. 

This reasoning h;ls some interesting ~"nsequences. For one, any '11.'1 charge 
0'1 a condllctor diSlribllles itself 0'1 III/' )'lIrface. For ;I neg<lti\'ely ch'lrged 
condUClor, you ,,10 in,,'gine Ih;lt the neg"ti\'C cha rg~> repel one another ,lOd 
race to the surf"," 10 get as far from one ,lOOlhe r ,,, possible. Another conse
quence is Ihe following. Suppose that a positi\'~ charge 0 is surrOland~d by a n 
isolawd uncharged metal conductor whose shape is a spherical shell, f ig. 16-33. 
Because Iher~ can be no field within the metal. the lines leaving th~ c~ntral positi\'e 
charg~ must end on negative charges on th~ inner surface of th~ metaL Thus a n 
equal amount of n~gati\'e charge, - 0, is induced on Ihe inner surface of the 
sph~rical shell. Then, since Ihe shdl is neutral, a posili\'e charge of the Same 
magnitude, +0, mUSI ~xisl o n th~ outer surfac~ of the shell. ThUs. although no 
field ~xisls in the metal itself, an elect ric fidd ~xists oUlside of it. as shown in 
Fig. 16-33, as if the metal were not even there, 

A related property of slmic electric ficlds and conductors is Ihm Ihe elalric 
field is t!/'L'ays papmdicu/ar 10 II", sllrface olllsid,' of a COlllll,elor, If there 
were a componcnt of E parallel to thc surface (Fig, 16- 34),it would exeTl a force 
on free electrons m thc surface, causing the electrons to mOl'e along the surface 
until thcy reached positions where 110 net forte was exeTled 011 thcm parallcl to 
Ihc surfacc - that is. un til the electric field was perpcndicular 10 the su rface, 

Thcse properties apply only to cOllductors. Illside a noncollduclor, which 
docs 1I0t havc frec electrons. a static clectric tield can exist as we will s<:c in the neXI 
ChJpter, AI,o, the electric field outside J nOllconductor docs 1I0t lIecell'Sarily 
OlJke all Jngie of 90" to Ille su rfJce, 
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(a) (") 
FIGURE 16- 35 
Example 16-10. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 16-10 Shielding, and safety in iii storm . A 
ncutT;,1 hollow mel«1 box is placed belween two p;lrallcl charged plates;1S ,ho"" in 
Fig. 16-353. What is the field like insid;, the box? 

RESPONSE If our metal box had bern solid. and not hoilow, free ciectrons in 
th~ box would hal'~ redistribulcd Ihems"'\,cs nlnng Ihe surface until all Iheir 
individual fields would haw canceled ~adl olher inside Ihe box. The nct fiel d 
inside the hox would hal'e hecn zero. For a hollow box, the external field 
is not changed since the <:iCCirOllS in the metal can mOl'e just as freely as 
before 10 the surface, I !cnee the field inside the hollow metal box is also zero, and 
the field lines are something like those shown in fig. 16- 35b. A conducting 
box used in tllis way is an effeet;"e device for shielding delicate instruments 
and electronic ci rcuits from unwanted external electric fields. We also can sec 
that a relatively sa fe place to be during a lightning storm is inside a ca r, 
su rrounded by metal. See also Fig. 16- 36, where a person inside a porous 
"cage" is protected from a strong electric discharge. 

Gauss's Law 
An important relation io electricity is Gauss's law, developed by the great 
math~matician Karl Friedrich Gauss (1777-1855). It relates electric charge aod 
elect ric field. and is a mor~ gen~ral and eI~gan t version of Coulomb's law. 

Gauss's law involves the concept of dcctric flux. which refers tn the electric 
field passing through a given area . For a uniform ckctric field E passing 
through an area A, as shown in Fig. 16- 37a, the electric nux <')" is defined as 

<1> ,. = £A cos8. 

where 8 is the angk between the electric field direction and a line drawn 
perpendicula r to the area . 'nte nux can be written equivalently as 

<,),. - E~ A - EA ~, (16- 7) 

where £~ = FcO'!,() is the ~"mponent of E perpendicular to the ,lTC,' 
(Fig. 16-37b) 'Hld. simil'lTly. A L = AcosO is the projection of the ,lTC,' A 
pe rpendicula r to the field E (Fig. 16-37c). 

Elect ric flux h"s,' simple intuiti"" interpret;,tion in terms o f field li nes. We 
mentioned in Section 16-8 that field lines c"n "Iw"ys be drawn SO that the 
numbe r (h') passing th rough un it area perpendicular to the field (A.l is propor
tion"lto the magnitude of the field (F.): that is. E ex N / A J , H ence. 

SO the flux through 
through th"t ,lTe,'-

( 11i- 8) 

'Hl area,s proportional to the numbe r of li nes passing 

FIGURE 16-36 A strong dectric 
fidd exists in the ,-icinity of thi, 
"Faraday cage:' so strong that stra~' 
ciectrons in the ,nmmpncre Me 
accelerated to the n needed (0 

~noc~ dectrons ou! of air at"ms 
causing an "\"al,,nch~ of charge 
which /lo"'s to (or Irom) the metal 
cage. Yet the person inside the cage 
is not a/feeted. 
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FIGURE 16-31 (a) A unifonn 
e1",tric field E palsing through a flat 
areaA(b)EL - EcmO isthc 
component of E I"'rpcooicular to the 
plane of area A (c) A~ - A cO'S 6 i, 
the projection (da,ned) of the ,ore," A 
p"rpendirular to the lield E. 

(0) 

, 

(") 

--
.' 

«) AreaA 
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FIGURE 16- 38 Electric field lines 
passing through a dmcd surface. 
The suriace is di"ided up into many 
tinYMeas-<1A , .<1 A,.' .andwon. 
of which only two arc shoo'n. 

I GM,'SS"S f .A 1l' I 

FIGURE 16-39 erosHeetional 
dn,wing of a (hin 'pherical shell of 
radius roo caff~' ing a net charge Q 
uniform Iy distri but l-d. A I and A , 
represent ,wo gau,sian surfaces we 
Usc to ddt rmine E. Exampl~ 16- 11 . 

G ,H' SS'> I,l\\' involves (he IVI(1/ flu ~ (h rough " closed surface-<I surface of 
any sh<lIJC (h,,( cncloses a volume of 'pace. Fo r ,lnY ,uch surf<>w. such <IS tha( 
shown in Fig. 16-38. wc d i\' idc (he surf,ICC up into many ti llY a reas. 
!l.A , . ~A , . ~ A J .·· ' . and SO on. W~ make (he divi,ion w (h,,( e<tch ~ A is sm,,11 
enough (ha( i("1Il be cOllsidered n,,( ,lIld w th<lt (he electric field Citn be consid
ered constant within e,lCh !l. A . Then (he 10111/ nu~ th rough (he en (ire su rface is 
the sum owr all (he illdi"idual flu~es (hrough e,lCh of the tiny ,lre<ls: 

<1" . E, !l. A , cos ti , + E, !l. A, cos tI, +. 

2E~Acostl= 2 E j !l.A , 

where (he symbol :<; me,In, "sum of." We S<lW in Section 16-8 that (he Ilumber 
of field lines s", r(ing Oil it positi"e cha rge o r cndi llg on " neg"t i\'e ch,lrgc is 
propor(ion,,1 (0 the magnitude of (he ch'lfge. He llce. the liN number of lines N 

pointi llg Out of ,lnY closed surf<lCC (number of line, pointing ou( minus (he 
number pointing ill ) mu,( be proportion<ll to (he net ch,lrge enclosed by (he 
su rface. O<"et · Bu( from Eq. 16-8. we h,,,·c (ha( the nei ll umbe r of lines N is 
proportional to the total flux <I', .. Thadore. 

<1'" = 2 EJ ~A (l( O,nel ' 
d., .. d 
,",r"" 

Th~ constant of proport ionality is I/ Eo. consistent with Coulomh's bw, so 
we have 

( 16- \1) 

whcrc thc sum (~) is over J lly closed surfJce.Jnd Oene l is thc net charge enclosed 
within thJt sutfJct:, This is Gauss's law. 

Coulomb's law Jnd GJuss"s IJW CJn bc uscd to dcterminc the Clectric field 
due to J givcn (swtic) chJrge distribll1ion. GJuss"s IJW is useful whcn thc chMgc 
distribution is simplc ,lIld symmet ric;,'- Howe\'e r. we mUst choose the closed 
"g<lussian ,. surfitc~ \'e ry cardully so we can determine E. We norm<llly chl>OSC a 
su rface (h,,( h"sjus( (he symme(ry needed sO that E will be COIl,(,IIl( Oil "II o r Oil 
P<l rts of its surf<lCC. 

EXAMPLE 16-11 Charged spherical shell. A thin ,pheric;,1 shell of 
" .d ius ro possesses <I total Ile( charge Q (h,,( i, uniformly dist ributed on it. 
Fig. 16-39. Oele rmi lle (he elect ric field ,,( points «(1) oull;idc the shell. ,md 
(b) i nsid~ the shell. 

APPROACH lkcaus<: the charge is distrib uted symmetrically, the electric tield 
must be symmetric. '11105 the fidd outsidc the shell mUSt be directed radially 
olllward (inward if Q < 0) and must depend only on r. 
SOLUTION «(1) The elect r ic field will hJ"e the SJme fllJgnitudc at all points 
on In illlJginary gJussian surface, if we choose it JS J sphcrc of rJdius r 
(r > ro) concentric with the shell. Jnd shown in Fig. 16- 39 JS thc dashed 
ci rcle A , . BecJusc .,: is pcrpendiculM to this surfJce. GJuss"s IJW gi , 'cs (with 
Q<ne l = Q ill Eq . 16-9) 

L E~ !l. A - E L!l. A - E(4 /fr l) .: Q. 
~ 

wh~ r~ 4vr' is the su rfac~ area of our sphere (G aussian surface) of radius r. 
Thus 

E ~ _'_ Q 
4v£o r l Ir > Toi 

Thus the field outsidc J uniformly chJrged sphericJI shell is the SJme JS if all 
the chJrge were concentrated Jt the center JS J point chMge. 
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(b) Inside the >hell.th~ field must also be symmetric. So Emust ;lg;lin h;l\'e the 
>ame \';llue at all points on a spheric;ll g;lussian >urface (A , in Fig. 16-39) 
concentric with Ihe >hdL ThUs. E C<ln be faclored out of the sum and. with 
Q,,,,,, = 0 since Ihe ch;"ge inside the surf;lce is zero. we have 

1'"(4"r' ) = Q <o< 1 = O. 

" 
£ = 0 

inside a uniform sph~ricnl shdl of chn rg~. 

The use ful results of Example 16-11 also apply to a uoiform -"olid spherical 
conductor thnt is charg~d, since all Ihe chn rg~ would li~ in a thin layer at the 
surfnee (SeClion 16-9). 

EXERCISE H A '"Cry long. straight wire pos>css<:s a unifom\ ~harge pcr unit Ienglh, Q/ "
Show Ihal Ihe clccuic field al poinlS near (OUI oUlside) Ihe wire. far from Ihc ends. is 
gi"~n by 

E= - ' - Q 
2 .. "". L 

using lh~ cylindrical gaussian surface shown (dashed) in Fig. 16-40. 11{;'1/: Ihe'e is no 
cloclric flux through Ihe flal ends of Ihe cylindor,1 

I
, 

~------ -------, , . , 
, .," , , 

C··, );· 1 0 .. .... . , , , , . . 
---------------, 

FIGURE 16- 40 Calculation of t: 
due to a "ery long line of charge. 
Exerci", H. Wht:f~ Ihe cylinder shown 
(dashed) is Iho gaussian surfacc, 

EXAMPLE 16-12 E at surface of conductor. Show that the electric field FIGURE 16_41 Elcclric field nc", 
jusl outside the surfJce of any good cOllductor of arbitrMY shJpe is gi\'ell by 

£ = '!... , 

" 
where IT is the su rface chn rg~ density (0/ A) on the cooductor al that poiot. 

APPROACH We choose JS our gaussiJIl surface J SIllJII cylindrical box. "ery 
SIllJII in heighl so that olle of ilS circulM ends is just above lhe conductor 
(Fig. 16- 41), The OIher end is just below the conduclor"S surface. and the sides 
Jre perpendiculJr 10 i1. 

SOLUTION The electric field i> zero in>ide a conductor and is perpendicular 
10 the surf;lCe just outside it (Section 16-9). so electric flux P;lSSCS only 
th rough the out>ide end of our cylindrical box: no flu~ passes th rough the 
>hort side> or inside end. We choosc the ;"C;' A (of thc O;lt <.)'Iinder end abo"e 
thc COndUCIOr surf;,w) sm;lll enough so th;,t I'" is es>cntially uni form o,'c r it. 
Then Gau>s's I;l\" gives 

OeD'" ITA 
-- ~ -- , 

,< , ,< , 

so that 

E [Jl surface of conductor] 

" 
Th;, usdul rc>uit ;'pplies for ;my shape conductor. including;l I;"gc, uni formly 
ch;"ged O;,t sheet: the electric field will be con>lant ;md equ;,1 (0 if 141 · 

This last E xample also gil'es us th~ fidd I~twe~n th~ two parallel plates We 
discus.wd in Fig. 16-3Id. If the plates arc 13rg~ compared to th~ir separation. 
th~n th~ fidd lines are p~rpendicular to the plates and, ~xc~pt ncar the edges, 
they nre paralld to each oth~r. Therdore th~ dectric field (see Fig. 16-42. 
which shows the Same gaussian surface as Fig. 16-41) is also 

the surface of a ronductor. T,,·o 
small cylindrical boxes Me sho"n 
dashed, Eilhcr one can se,,'e as our 
gaussian surfacc. Example 16- 12. 

+ + ... i' 
~ , ' 

' r ... 
• 
• 

OI'IJo.'''''{' d~II)(t'd 
,1<I'<llId rime" 

- Q 

E=IT=Q/A, 
~o ~" 

[
OClween twodo>clyspaccd l 06- 10) 
oppositely charged parallel plates FIGURE 16- 42 The electric field 

where Q = (T A is the ch3rg~ on one of the plates. 
"",ween Iwo parallel plall"!; i$ 
unifom\ and equal 10 E - 17/ <0 ' 
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FIGURE 16-43 [)NA repliCMing 
in a human HeLa cancer cell. This 
is a false ·color image made by a 
transmission electron microscope 
(TEM: di",us$Cd in Chapt~r 27)_ 
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Electric Forces in Molecular Biology: 
DNA Structure and 

Thc sludy of Ihc sl ructu r~ ;Hld funClioning of a living cell at Ihe molecula r levcl 
is known 'IS molecular biology_ It i, an important ;lrC;' for ;'pp lic;,tion of physic.'\. 
Since Ihe inlerior o f ;t cell is m;,inly waler, we C;Hl im;tgine il ;l> ;' v;'st se" of 
molccules conlinu;,lIy in motion ("s in kinetic Iheory, Ch;'pler 13), colliding wilh 
one ;HlOlher wilh v;lriou, amounl, of kinelic energy_ These molecules inle racl 
with one ;Hlolher in v;lriou, ways-chemical reaclions (making ;Hld brc;'king of 
bonds between aloms) and mor~ brid inkraCiions or unions that occur because 
of elee!m_"!m;e llllrtle!;'m helw~'-'n mo]'-'cul~s. 

The many processes that occur within th~ cell are now consid~ red to I};' the 
result of rill,,/om ("Ihermll!"') moiee"/llr trw!;'m ph,., Ihe (Jrdcr;,W effee! of Ihe 
e!ee!ms/m;c force. We us,-, Ihese ideas now 10 analyze some basic cellular 
proc,-,ss,-,s involving maeromolecul~s (large molecules). Th~ picture we presenl 
h~ re has not heen s,-,,-,n "in aClion."· Ratha. it is a model of what happens hased 
on presenlly acc~pkd physical th~or;es and experimenlal results. 

The genctic information that is pass<:d on from generation to gcne ration in 
all living cells is contained in thc chromosomes. which arc made up of gencs. 
Each gcnc contains the information ncedcd to produce a particular type of 
protein molccule. The genetic information contained in a gene is built into the 
principal molccule of a chrontosome, DNA (deoxyribonuclcic acid), Fig. 16- 43. 
DNA molecules arc ntade up of ntany sntall ntolcculcs known as nucicolide 
bases. 'There arc four Iypes of nucleotide bases in DNA: adcninc (A), cylosine (C). 
guanine (G), and thymine (1') . 

The DNA of a chromosome generally consists of two long DNA strands 
wrapped aboul one anolher in Ihe shape of a "double helix:' The genelic infor· 
malion is contained in the specific order of the foltr bases (A. c,G. T) along the 
strand. As shown in Fig. 16_44, the tWO st rands are attraCled by dcctrostatic 
forceS - lha( is. by Ihe at1raction of posilive charges to negali"e charges. We see 
in Fig. 16- 44a Ihat an A (adenine) on one strand is always opposite a l' on the 

(a ) (>, 
I) 

•• 
Thym;n~ (T) 

FIGURE 16-44 (a) Sc~tion of a [)N,\ doubk hcl"_ 
(b) "Ct"",, -up" view of the helix, showing ho", A and T 
attract ~ach other and how G and C attract cach other 
through clC~1ros{a{i, forces_ Th~ -t "nd - signs indio 
cated on cenain atoms represem net charges. usuall~' a 
fra~tion of~. due lO une\'~n shMing of elec1ron<. Th~ 
red dots indicate the dec1r<)';t;uic attrac1ion (often 
called a "weak bond" or "hydrogen bond"')_ Note that 
lhere Me two weak hond< 1x1wcen A and 1'. and 
three bct"-een C and G. 
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Olher st r,md: ,imilarly,,, G is always opposite a C. Thi, imp<lrl,mt o rdering cffect 
occurs b~C;IUse the shapes of A, T, C and G arc ,ueh Ihal " T fil> closely only 
into ,m A, and a G into a C: and only in Ihe case of this close pro~imily of the 
charged p<lrlions i, the cicctro,t"tic force gre"t enough to hold them togelher 
e"en for " shon time (Fig. 16-44b), forming Wh"t arc referred to 'I> "wcak 
bonds." The eledrostatic force belween A and T, 'lIld belween C 'lIld G, exi>ts 
becau>e Ihc>e molecules h,"'e charged p'ITls. These charges ,ITe due to some 
ciect rons in each of these molecule, spending more time orbiting one atom Ih,m 
anothe r. For e xample, the eledron normally on Ihe H atom of adenine (upper 
part of Fig. 16-44b) spends some of its time orbiting the adjacent N atom 
(more on this in Chapt~ r 29), so Ihe N has a nN negatil'e charge and Ihe H a 
positive charge. This IP alom of adenin~' is then allmeled 10 Ihe 0 - atom of 
thymine. These nel + and - charges usually haw magnitudes of a fraelion 
of e (eharg~ on Ih~ cI~ctron) such as 0.2" or 0.4... 

How does Ihe arrangement shown in Fig. 16-44 come about? II occurs 
when th~ D NA r~plicales (duplicales) itself just h.:fore cell dil'ision. Indeed, the 
arrangement of A opposile T and G opposite C is crucial for ensuring Ihal the 
genetic ioformation is passed on aecural<:ly to the next generatioo. The process 
of replication is shown in a simplified form in Fig, 16- 45. 'n,e IWO strands of ® PH Y S I (S A P P lIE D 

DNA separate (wilh the help of enzymes, which also operate "ia the electro- OVA ,,'plot'mum 
static force), leaving the charged parts of the bases eXp<lsed. Once replicatioo 
starts. let us see how Ihe correct order of bases occurs by focusing our allentioo 
on the G molecule indicated by Ihe arrow on the lowest strand in Fig, 16- 45. 
There arc many unattached nucleotide bases o( all (ou r kinds bouncing around 
io the cellula r t1uid , The only ooe of the four bases Ihat will nperieoce attrac-
tion to our G. if it bounces close to it. will be a C. The charges on the other three 
bases Me not arranged so that they can get close to those on Ihe G. and thus 
there will be no significant attracli"e force exerted on them- remember that 
the force decreases rapidly with dislance (C( l/r1). Because the G docs not attmct 
an A, T, or G appreciably. an A. T, or G will be knocked away by collisions with 
olher molecules before enzymes can atlach it 10 the growing chain (number J). 
But the elect rostalic force will often hold a C opposite Oll r G long enough so 
that an enzyme can attach the C to Ihe growing end of the new chain. 

Thus wc ,ee Ihat ciect rostalic force, arc reSp<ln,ible for >eIeCling the bases 
in Ihe proper o rder du ring replication, so the genctic information i, p"l%cd on 
accuratciy 10 the ne~t generation. Note in Fig. 16-45 that the new number 4 
str;md has the s,mlC order of base, as the old number I st r;md: and the new 
number 3 str;lIld is Ihe :;;mlC as Ihe old number 2. So the two new double 
heli~es. 1-3 "nd 2-4, arc idcntical\{} Ihe original 1-2 helix. 

' lVhon H+" ,"""I.-cd. the woak bond it con make wlih , nearby nogal"'e ohargo. such as U-,,, 
rdat i,'ely <t",ng among "-o>k bond, (p>rtly ""<au", H i. 50 'mal l) .nd i. rdo rr~d to ... 
--hydr,,!\<n bond" (Seclion 19-3), 

"" 

, 

FIGURE 16- 45 Replicalion of 
DNA. 
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This proce$s of DNA replication is often presented .. if it occurred in 
clockwork fashion - as if each molecule knew its role and " .. cnt to its assigned 
pi;occ, like tx;~s in a h ... ~, SuI this is not the cm;", The forces of allraetion tx;l\<'~~n 
the eleetri, charges of the moiceules arc rather w,ak and tx;mme significam onl}' 
when the molecules can ,ome dOM' together and se"eral ~weak bonds" ,an he 
madc_ Indced. if the <hapcs arc nOt JUSt right, therc is almost no elcctrostatic 
allraction, which is v.hy th~rc ar~ few mista~e~ Thus-ou( of the random motion 
of the mole,ules, the ele,trostat ic fo",,, octs to bring order out of ,hJ{)s, 

Another outmme of the random (thernlal) ,",Iocities of moleeuics in the cdl 
(kinetic theory) relates to dO"'''K_ Even at the level of E. ad, hactcria. when a 
cell divides, the (v.·O new bacteria ha"e nearly identical D"'A E\'Cn if the 
DNII wcre perfeclly id~nlical. the (wo bac(cria would not end up lx:having in 
the same way. The cells arc "or identical tx;cause (via kinetic theory) long 
protein. DNA. and R"'A moleeulc$ gct bumped imo different shapes. and even 
the c<prcs>ion of genes can thus tx; different . Furthermore. loosely held parts of 
large molc~ulcs suc h as a mcthyl group (CI'I,) can tx; knocked off by a 
particularly strong mllision with another mokcule in the cellular fluid. Hcnce. 
eloned organisms arc nOl identical. ",'en if their DNA were identical Indeed . 
there can not really he genetic determinism_ 

Photocopy Machines and Computer Printers 
Use Electrostatics 

Photocopy machine, and laser primers make usc of electrostatic attraction to print 
an imagc of the original . They cach us<; a different teehnique to project thc image 
ontO a speei,'1 ')'Iindrical drum. In a pIW/()HJI!ier.lenses and mirrors focus an image 
of Ihc original shcet of paper onto Ihc drum, much like a camera Icn,' focus..'S an 
image on film, ThO' drum is typi,ally made of aluminum. a good mndu,tor. and its 
surface is coated with a thin layer of selenium_ Selenium is a material that has the 
interesting propert}' (called "photoconductivity") of being an electrical noncon· 
duclor in Ihe d,,,k, but tx;,;oming a conductor wh~n exposed 10 light. 

S(cp I in photocopymg is the pla~ing of a uniform poSil",c chargc On (hc 
drum's 'rkninm la)'er hy a ,harged rod or roller Th is is done in the dark . In 
step 2. the image to he copied or primed is projected onto thc drum_ For 
simplicity, kt uS assume thc image is a dar~ letter A on a white bac~ground (as 
on Ih~ page of" book) as shown m Fig, 16 ~ -l6, Thc IeUer II on Ih~ drum is dHr~. 
but all around it i, light, At all Ih,'" li!',ht pia"",, the ",lcnium hemmes 
conducting and eleet rons flow in from the aluminum beneath. neutralizing those 
positive areas. In the dar~ areas of the ktter A, thc selenium is nonconducting 
and so relains a posit,,·e charge. Fig. 16- 46. 

In step 3. a fine dark po .... der known as (fmt"r is !',i"en J negati"e ,harge. 
and brushed on the drum as it rotat""' The n<gati'TI), ,harged toner panicles 
are attr.cted to the positi'" areas on thc drum (the A in our casc) and stick 
only there_ In step 4, as Ihe drum continues to rotatc. it prcsses against a picee 

f iGU RE 1 6 ~~ 6 In,ide . photocop)' 
m.chine; (I) Ihc selenium drum i, gil'en 
• + charge: (2) the Ie", focu"". image 
on drum_onl) daf~ 'pol' "'j charged: 
(3) loner partide. (negali,'o]), charged) 
arc .Ura"cd \0 po'ili," are", on drum; 
(4) Ihe image is "aTl,feTTed to p"p"r: 
(5) heat bi"ds the ,mage to the paper 

(5) Itc.'er rolk" 
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FIGURE 16- 47 Inside a laser printer; ,\ mo"able mirror sweeps Ihe laser 
l>cam in hvri7.0nlallines acr",. the drum_ 

of paper which has been positively chJTged more st rongly than the selenium, 
so the lOner particles are transferred 10 the paper, forming the final image. 
Finally, slep 5, the paper is hemed 10 fix the loner particles firmly on the paper, 

In a color copier (or printer), this process is repeated for each color- black, 
cyan (blue), magenlJ (red), and yellow. Combining these fou r colors in different 
proportions produces any desired color. 

A lawr primer, on Ihe olher hand, does nol U!>e a hard copy original bUI ® PH Y S I (S A P P lIE 0 

inslead accepts a com puler oulpul which progr"ms Ihe inlensity of a laser 1_""" p,ima 

beam, The process is much Ihe ""me as for " pholocopier, invoking a selenium -
coaled drum and lOner powder, bul the form"lion o f Ihe image onlo Ihe drum is 
diffe rent The Ihin be"m of lighl from a i;!scr is focused by lenses 10 " fine point 
By me,lTlS of " mo,""ble mirror, Ihe i;!scr beam is <\Canned from side 10 side 
across Ihe drum in a series of horimnlal lines. e,,,h line jusl below the pre,'ious 
line, As Ihe beam sweeps "cross Ihe drum, Ihe inlensily of Ihe beam is ,",!Tied 
(by the comput~r output), being strung for a pHint that is meant to be while or 
bright, mid weak or z"ru for poinls Ihal ar~ meant to eom~ <HIt dark. Aflef one 
sw~"p, the drum mlakS wry slighlly. and anolher horizonlal sw~"p is made, and 
then anolher and another. Fig. 16-47. As Ih~ drum lurns. a mmpld~ image is 
formed on it. The lighl paris of Ih~ selenium become conducting and lose their 
ciec tric charge, and the toner Slicks only to the dark, electrically charged areas. 
The drum then transfers the image 10 p1lp..'c as in 1l pholocopier. 

An inkjd prinle r docs not usc a drum. Inslead nozzies spray tiny druplcts ® PH Y S I (S A P P lIE 0 

of ink directly at the paper. The nozzles arc swcpl across the paper. each sweep '" k}," pro"", 
just above Ihe previous one as the paper moves down, On each sweep. thc ink 
makcs dots on the paper. except for those poims where no ink is desired. as 
directed by Ihe compulcr, 'The image consists of a huge number of "cry tiny 
dOls. The qualily or resolution of a printer is usually specified in dots per inch 
(dpi) in each (lineJT) direction . 

• Summary 
'rh~rc ar~ Iwo bnds of d~"lri~ d,a'l-e, fJosili"~ and n~gal i\'~_ 

These designatiun. are I() l>c ta~en algebraic.>U)' - that is. an)' 
charge i. plus or minus so many coulombs (C). in Sf Unils. 

Flectri, ,harge is con,~ .. ed: if a cerlain am()unl ()f vne 
'ypc of charge is produced in a process. an equal amount of 
Ih~ opposil~ Iypc is also pf()duc~d, Ihus Ih~ tid charg~ 
produ"d is '-eru 

According 10 Ihe alomic Iheory. electrici')" originales in 
lhe al()m, ".-hi,h ,()n,iSl' ()f a p..><ili,·ci)" charged nudeus 
surruunded by negati,"oi)" charged declruns. beh eleelrun 
has a charge - e - - 1.6 X 10 "c. 

Flectri, ",,,,duclors arc Ih"", material. in whi,h man)' 
electrons are rela 'i\'ely free 10 mo\'e, whereas eleclric 

i"ml~ I"rs arc Ihm~ in which ,"cry f~w cI~ct"'ns arc fr~~ 10 
m')\"e_ 

An object i. negali\'ely charged when il has an excess of 
ele<ln,"<, and posilively charged" nen it has less Ihan il' 
balanced number of electrons. The nel charge on any object is 
,~'" or a whol~ number lim~. -I-e or - e_ ThaI i., charg~ i. 
quanli .. ~ d _ 

An object can become charged b)" rubbing (in " 'hich 
ele<lrun. arc Iran,/crred fr()m ()ne material I() an()l ner), by 
e()ndUClion ("hieh is Iransfer ()f charge ffUm une charged 
object 10 anolher b)" louching), or b~' induction (Ihe scpara 
li()n of charge " 'ilhin an ()bjecI be,ause ()f Ihe d()se appr()ach 
of anolher charged object but " 'ilhou , louching). 
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FICClric charges cxcrl a forc~ on ~ach olhcr_ If IWO 
charg~s are of opposite t~'Jl<'", on" posil i\'e and one negatil'e. 
Ih~v each ~xert an attractive force on th~ Olntr. If the two 
charg~, are Ihe sam" Iype. each repels Ihe olher. 

Th~ magnitude of the forc~ on~ poi nt charge uerts on 
anolhcr i. proporlional 10 Ihe produCI of Ih~ir chMges. and 
i""ersely pro[lOr1ional 10 Ihe s'lu,ore of Ihe dist,mce belween 
Ih~m' 

(16- 1) 

Ihis is C"~I",,,h·. law_ In Sf Unils. k i. o/( t n wriutn as 1/ 4"",_ 
IYc Ihin~ of an cicci,;. field as ~ . iSling in spacc around 

an~' charge or group of charges. The force on anolher chargcd 
ohj~C1 is Ihcn said 10 be duc \0 Ihe eleclric field pr~S(;nl at ilS 
location, 

The deddc fie/d. E_ at any point in Ipace dut 10 ont or 
more ChMgCS. is defin~d as Ihc forcc per unil ChMgC Ihal 
"'ould acl on a positive Icst chargc q placed at thai point · 

_ F 
E ~ - , 11 6-3) 

The magnilUd~ of Ihe d~ctric field a diSlance , from a poinl 

charge ° is 
Q 

E - k , ,-
( 16_4a) 

The lolal eicclric fidd al a poinl in spa'" is e'lual 10 Ih~ 
"~c(or Sum of Ihe indi\'idu,,1 fiel<h due 10 each conlribuling 
charge ("rin "ip l~ ,,( .up~ rp".i!i"n)_ 

FICClric fields MC repr~S(;nled by electric fid d line. Ihal 
starl on positi\'e charges and end on n"gali'-" charg~s. Th ei r 

• Questions 

I. If )·ou (harg~ " POO::~CI comb b~' rubbing il " .. ilh " sil~ 
S(;arf. ho'" can ~'ou delermine if thc comb is po,iti'-ely or 
negalively charg~d? 

2. Wh\' dO<os a shirl or hlou", la~~n from a cI<>Ihes drytr 
sometime, ding to your I>ody? 

3. E'plain "'hy fog or rain droplel' tend 10 fonn around 
inn. or d~clrons in Ih~ air_ 

4. A po'l il ivdy charged rod i. t>rought ck>:$C to a nem ml pie<;e 
of l"'Jl<'r, which il altracI~ D n,w a <.liag",m showing Ihe 
Stpamlinn of charg~ Bnd e xplain why anra"ion OC(U,", 

5. Why does a pla,lic ruler Ihal has Ilttn ruhbed with a 
dOlh ha"e Ih~ abihl~' (0 pic~ up Imall picces of paper' 
Why is this difficult to do on a humid day? 

6. Contrast th e !Ie, charge on a conduclor to the "free 
ChMgCS" in Ihe cond ~c (Or 

7. Figure, 16- 7 and 16- 8 show how a charg"d rod placed 
ncar an uncharged metal object can attract (or repel) 
tll-elrons Th~rt Bre a grtal many d~ct"'n. in In~ metal. 
yel only ""me of Ihcm mo"e "s shown. Wh y nol all of 
Ihem' 

II. When an d~ctf("""pe is charged. il. IWO lea"es repel 
each olher "nd remain al an anglc . \Vh;>t balanc~s Ih~ 

eleclric force of repulsion", that Ihe le",-.s don't "'pa· 
rak further? 
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dir~Clion indicatcs Ih~ direclion Ihc force would he on a lin)' 
posil i\'e Icsl charge placed at a point, Th" lincs eo n be drawn 
sn Iha! Ihe number per unil area i. proportinnallo Ihe magni. 
tude of /::, 

The stalic electric field inside a good conductor is zero. 
and Ihe clcclric field lines jusl oUlside a chMged conductor 
are perpendicular 10 ils surf"ce. 

I' The d~"tri~ nu ~ passing Ihrough a small area A for a 
uniform eleclric field t is 

( 16- 7) 

where E~ is Ihe componenl of F. pcrJl<'ndicular 10 Ihe surfacc_ 
rhe n ux Ihrough a surface i, proporlional 10 Ihe number of 
field lines passing Ihrough iLl 

I'G~us~ '! law II;>!CS Ih;>! Ih~ 100ai flu, Iummcd o\cr an)' 
closed surface (considered as madc up of many small arcas a A) 
is cqual (0 Ihe n~1 charge O,,,,,t ~nclos~d b)' Ihe surfa~c 

di,-i<.led by"" 

~ ElaA - 0""<1 . _. , .. - ( 16_\1) 

G"us,'s la .. · can"" used 10 dclermin" Ih" eleclric field due 10 
gi\'en charge dislribulions. but ils uscfulne .. is ma inl y limited 
10 C"S(;S whcre Ihe (harge diSlribulion dilplays n'uch 
symmclry. The re,,1 importance of G auss's la .. · i, Ihal il is a 
g~neral and eltganl Ilat~mtn! of Int rdalion belween declric 
charge and electric fidd.1 

1"ln the replication of ON,\, the eleCl roslatic force pi"" 
a crucial role in "'I~cting Ihe proper mol~cules '" thai th~ 
gcnelic information is passed on accuralely from gcnc",lion 
10 g~n~ralion . 1 

9. Thc fonn of Coulomb-, I"w i. "cry limilM 10 Ih"l for 
NC"-Ion's !a,,' of universal gravitation . What are the 
differences belWt~n th~S(; two laws? Cnmpar~ al.o gravi. 
lalion,,1 m"S, and eI~ctric charge, 

W. W~ are nol nonnally' aware of Ihe gravilational or cleclric 
foree f.tIWeen IWO ordinary obj~cls What is Ihe reason in 
~ach calc' Give an "ample ""here We MC aWare of each 
one and "'hy, 

I I. Is Ih" d"clric force a consef"ali\'e force? Why or "h) 
nOI? (See Chapkr 6_) 

12. When a (harged ruler atlraCIS ,mall pieces of paJl<'r. 
""mclimes a piece jumps 'luickly' away' after touching Ihe 
rultr_ Explain 

U . Ex plain wh~' the tcst charg~, we usc when measuring 
declric fidds n' uSI be In,,,11 

14. When dClennining an eleclric fidd, mUSI "'C us<: a pos;/;u 
test charge, or would a ncgative one do as wcll? Explain. 

IS. Ora'" the electric field line, surrounding 1",'0 negati\'e 
declric charges a dil",nce I apM1-

16. ,'S\um~ Ihal th~ IWO OPPO,ik charg~s in Fig, 16-313 ar~ 
12,Ocm apar1- Consi<.ler Ih" magnilude of Ihe d"cnic field 
2.5 cm fmm Iht posilive charge_ On which lide of Ihi. 
(harg~-Iop, ho((om. lef\. or righi _ is Ihc eicclric fidd 
Ihe slrongest? The "'ca~csl? E'plain 



17. Consider Ihe eleclric field at poinlS A. R "nd C in 
~Ig. 1 6-~8. ~Irst draw an arro", al each point indicating Ihe 
direClion 01 the nel forc~ thaI a [lOSitive ICSI charge would 
e xperience if pl:oced at Ihal poin!. Ihcn Ii'l Ihe poinls in 
order of "«rm,mE field strength (strongest first). 

I!I. Why can dectric field lines newr cross? 

FIGURE 16- 48 
Que,lion 17. 

19. Sho"" using the Ihree rules for field lines given in 
SeClion 16-8. thaI Ihe d~ctric fidd lines slarling or 
endIng on a 'ingle point chMge mUSI be symmetrically 
spaced around the charge 

• Problems 
16-5 . o d 16-6 Cou lomb's llIw 
[ I mC ~ lO-' C. I I'-C ~ lO-"C, I nC ~ lO-"C.[ 

f. (I) Calculate the magnitude of the force bel"'een 1"'0 
3.60· .. C poinl chMgCS 9.3 cm apart. 

2. (I) How many d~ctrons make up a charge of -30.0 .. C? 

3. (I) What is th~ magnilUd~ 01 the dectric forc~ of allrac· 
lion ""t" .. e~n :on iron nudeus (q = + 2&) and ils inner· 
mO$1 dCClmn if the distance belween them IS 

L5 X lW" 01' 

4. (1) IVhM is the repulsi"e elcclrical force !xt,,·Ctn tWO 
prolons 5,0 x 10-"m aparl from each other in an alomic 
nudeus? 

5. (I) Whal is Ihe magnilude of Ihe force a +25 .. C charge 
e'erts on " +3.0 mC chMge 35 cm aW"J" 

6 . (II) T,,·o charged dUll particl~s e'Crt a force of 
3.2 x 10 'N on each other. What "'ill be the force if the,' 
are moved SO th~)' are onl)' one·eighlh as far aparl? 

7. (11) Two charg~d spheres are 8A5 cm apart. The)' are moved 
and the force on each of th~n. is found to h"vc ""en 
tripled . How far apart are Ihey no"'? 

!I. (II) A person scuffing her feet on a wool rug on a dry daJ' 
accumulates a net charg~ of -421'-C How many excess 
electrons does she gel . and by how much doe, her rna" 
increase? 

9. (II) Whal is the tOlal charge of alilhe electrons in 1.0 kg 
of HIO? 

HI. (II) O,"\par~ Ihe deClrk lorce holding Ihe deClron in 
orbil (r ~ 0.53 x IO-'"m) around the prolon nucleus of 
the hydrog~n aIOOl. with the gra"itational force .,,,tween 
the s;>me cieclron ;>nd prOlon. What is the r;l{io of Ihese 
Iwo force,? 

11. (II) Two posili"e poinl ch;"ge, are ;1 r"ed dislance apan . 
The $um 01 Iheir charg~s is OT' What charge OIu<1 ~ach 
ha"e in order 10 (a) ma ximize Ihe elecnic force belween 
them. and (/» minimize il? 

2tt Given IWo poinl ChMgCS 0 and 20. a dislance I apM!' i. 
there a fIOinl along Ihe slraight line that passes through 
th~m where E - 0 when their signs arc (a) 0pP<"ik. 
(b) Ihe ,ame? If yes. ,I:ole roughly "ncre Ihi, poinl 
will .,." 

21. Consider a small flOsilive lelt charge localed on an d~c· 
lric field line "I some poinl . such"' point l' in f ig. 16-3 Ia. 
Is the direction of the velocitv andlor acceleration of the 
kst charge along this line? Di,cuss. 

22. S~elch the cle<:lric field lines for a uniforn. line 01 chMge 
which is infinilely long, (f/;II/: Use ,ymmelr~'.) Is Ihe eiec· 
tric field uniform in slr~ngth? 

• 23. If the electric flu x through a dosed surface is <ero. is Ihe 
eleclric field nece,sarily Zero at all poinl' on Ihe ,urface? 
Explain. What ahout the converse' If E - 0 at all points 
on Ihe surf"ce is the flux through Ihe surlace >ero' 

• H. A poinl charge i, ,urrounded by :0 'pherical gaussian 
surface of radius r, If Ihe sphe re is replaced bva cu"" of 
side r. " 'ill '.'1' be larger. sOl;>lIer. or the Mn.e? E,plain. 

IZ. (I I) I'anides of charge + 75. +41\, and - l!S .. C are placed 
in a line (f ig. 16-49). The cenkr One is 0.35 n\ from each 
of Ihe olners, CalculHle Ihe nel force on each charge due 
10 the olher 1"'0. 

+ 48 1'-C 

• 0.35 III 

- 85 ",C 

• 0.35 III 

FIGURE 16-49 
Problem 12. 

13. (II) Three posili"e panicles of equal charge, + 11.0 "c. 
are locakd at Ihe C()rn~rs 01 an ""quilaleral triangle of 
,ide IS.Ocm (Fig. 16-50), Calculme the magnilude and 
din",lion of Ihe nel force on each parlid~. 

+ 1 10 "C 

+11.0 ",C 15.0clII +110 " C 
FIGURE 16- 50 
I'roblcm 13. 

14. ( II ) A eh;,,!!e of 6,OOmC i, pl;lced al each corner of a 
S<juare O. HlO m on a lide. Dekrmine th~ magnilude and 
direction of Ihe force on each ch;,,!!e. 

15. (I I) Repeat Problem 14 for Ihe case when Iwoof the poo;i · 
live chMges. on opposile corncrs. are replaced hy neg;>!i"e 
charge, of Ihe same m;lgnilude ( ~I!!, 16-5 1), 

--6.00mC 0.1 0010 6.00mC 

",,,,,"0 ",00 ",, 
6.00mC 0. 10010 -6.00 mC 

FIGURE 16 - 51 
l'roblem 15, 
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3Il (II) U$C Coulumh·S Isw .u de.erm ine the magni.ude and 
direccion of the eleclric field al point. A and B in 
~IJ. 16-57 due 10 lhoe '100 pooili'·e charge. (0 - 7.0,..C) 
shown An: )·our resuh. ronsisten. "lth Fig. 16-31 b? 

, 
• 

• • Q 

I 
I O.O~m 

fiGURE 16- 57 l'robIem 38. 

.19. (II) Yuu arc ,i'·cn I"'., unlno"'n poinl charges, O J 
and 0: . Al a point 01\ Iht lone ;OJnlng Ihem. one·.hird of 
Ihe W"}' frum 01 10 01. Ihe declric field is Ztro 
(hi. 16- 5S) Whal is .h", rHli., 0 ,10 1? 

1:"=0 

Q, 
I I j Q, 

• • I I 

FIGURE 16- 58 I' rohlcm 39, 

40. (III ) [)elcm,ine the direclion "nd magnitude ol lbe elec
tric field at the p<)lnl I' ,h",,'1\ in ~Ig. 16-59. The Iwo 
charges arc $Cl';lrnled II}' a diSlancc of 2..,. !'oin t I' IS on 
Iht perpend icular rnseclOr of lhoe line ;oining Ihe charge" 
a di,lane.: ., ' rom Ihe mid[>V1nl I>\:I"ccn Ihem. F.pres. 
ro .... anSI',c" in terms o f O . . t. tl. and " 

'Qt" , : ",,-------'------~ 
-{I 

FIGURE 16- 59 l'rohlem 40. 

4 1. (II I) An eleclroo (mass m - 9,11 
a.ed in lhe uniform fidd E 
hel"·een IW,) parallel charged 
piau:$. 1hc ""1' ... 1101\ of the 
plales is 1.lOem The eleclron " 
acttlcrnled from rCM near Ihe 
negame plale and paM<."5 

Ihmugh a lin)" hole in lhe pmi· 
ti'e plnte. Fig. 16-60. (a) With 
" hal lpeed d"". il ka\'e the 
h.)le? (b) Sho"· thm the ,r.'ita· 
lional fOl"<;e e"n "'" ignored 

FIGURE 16- 60 
I'ruhkm 41. 

x 10 "~g) i. acttler_ 
(E· 1.45 X 10'1'1 C) 

, 

... ------_ •. 
,~ 

4Z. ( II I) An electrun mu' Ing h, Ike right "t I .If;:: tke speed of 
light t~ (crs a unlfonn electric flCld p.raliellO it< direction 
of mUliun If Ihe elI!Ctron il to "'" IJroughl to n:M If' lhe 
'poc~ of ~ 0 em. (a) " h"l dlTCC1;"'n is rc'luired for the cI«· 
IOC held. and (h) ,,·hal i. Ille 'trenglh of Ihe field? 

16- 10 Gauss·a l a w 

· 4J. (I) The total dcclric nUK from a cuhkal bo. 28,Ocm on a 
sid~ is I J5 x loJ 'IJ. m 21e \Vh"t eh"rge is enclosed h) 
Ihe bo~' 

• 44. ( II ) A flal circle of radiUI 18cm IS placed In a unIform 
electric field (If magnItude 5.11 x 102

)oJ (" \Vhsl " Ih~ 
electric flUK .hroup the circle "hen 11$ face " 
(a) perpendicular 10 the field hnes.. (b) at 45 to III~ field 
lines.. and (e) parallel \0 lhe foeld lines? 

• 4..". (II) In ~-;g. 16-61. 1"0 ObjeclS. 0, and °2_ have charges 
+LO"C and -2.0,.C. re~p«li'eI)'. and a third objoecl. 
0,. is ekctriclll) neu ..... ] (<I) ''<hat is the eleclric flUK 
thmugh Iht surfoce Al Ihat encloses all three objects? 
(b) What is.he elc:ctric flu. Ihrough Ihe lu,fl\CC Allhal 
enclose. Ihe Ihird ""iect onl}'? 

O I- +1.0,.C 

Ol - 1.0"C 

FIGURE 16- 61 I' rvhlclII 45. 

' 46. ( II ) " eu\le of .ide I is placed in II umform fie ld 
I:" • ~.5{) )( 10' N/C" with edges I);lrallcllo Ihe field line .. 
(a) What IS Ihc net flu~ through I h~ eU\le? (b ) Whn! is the 
flu . Ihrough c"ch of iii s;~ fa"".? 

' 47. (I I) The electric field I>\:t"cen IWV $<tun,e metal plales is 
130 N/ e The plaItS arc 1.0 m ~ 1Il a side and are Itparalcd 
II) 3.0em. Whol IS the charge on each pl.le (assume equal 
and OPPOSite)? 'ieglcct edge eff"".$. 

• 4lI. ( II ) -Ibe field jU>I ilutsode a 3.SO-tm-radius n,elal ball is 
2,75 X H¥NJC and p<.IinlS 'O"oard (IH;; ball What charge 
reside< iln Ihe ball~ 

' 411. ( II ) A loOM me.al sphere of nid,US 300m eaT"l"H;:$ a .otal 
charge of - 3.SO"e Whal "the magnlludc of the elc:ctric 
field al a distancc from .he 5Jlhere·s CCnler of (<I) O.15m. 
(b) 2,~ m. (e) J 10 m. and (d) 600 m? (d How ,,·oold Ihe 
aMwers differ if (he sphere "·crt a Ihlll .\.hell? 

. ~. (II I) A p<.Iinl charge 0 n:s" a. Ihe ""nter of an uncharged 
thin spherical condUC\lng shell (See ~lg. 16-33) Whal " 
the eleclric field I:" .s a function of r (II) for r less Ihan 
Ihe inner ra.diu$ of IIH;; shell . (b) inSIde Ihe ~hclr. and 
(e) be)·'1Ild the ~hell? (d) t:) .. "s Ihe shell affect IIH;; field 
duc 10 0 alone? l>ut:s Ihe chBrge 0 atf"-c' Ihe shell? 

16- 11 DNA 

• 51. ( 111 ) The 111'0 ",,,nd, of th" hch.-shllpcd l) '1A molecule 
are held I"gelher 11)' c!ectrostntic jureCi as sh"lI'n in 
Fig. 16- 44, A» um c Ihnl thc net a\'erage charge (due to 
electron shnring) indiC"ltd nn I·, and 1'1 " t om~ i~ 0.2.- and 
on Ihe i ndicat~d (" nnd ° nlvn,s i. OA". ,\Slum" als.1 thaI 
alom, on each mol",ul", lire ""p"ratcd lJy 1-0 X 10 '" m 
Estimate the net furee t.elll'ttn (a) a th}mine "nd an 
adeni ne, and (b) a C)' . .... IIIO and a gunnine. For each \:><)nd 
(red d",s) consider ,,~ l )' Ihe Ihrce "tom. in D line 
(IW" Oloms on '1Ile ", .. Iecule. one alUm on the ()[lH;;r), 
(e) eSlimale the lotal (ore", for a DNA molecule 
conlaining 10' pairs of lueh m"lctules. 
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• General Problems 
52. How close mu>! IWU declrons hoc if the electric force 

I:oc:Nccn lhem ;$ "'Iual 10 the .. eight or e;lher a1 the 
Eanh"s surface? 

53. A 30., copper !'I'nn) has a PUMI"'" charg" of .J.8~C 
What fraction of il' dcclrons has illo!u? 

54. ,\ pr~on (m .. 1.67 X 10 n kl) i~ suspended .1 res1 in a 
unofurm electric field ~:. Take inlo Demunl ,ra'~I)' a1 the 
Earth", surface. and determine j: 

55. \lcllSU,cmcnts i"diulC lhal Hlere IS an electric foeld 
surmund'n, the !::anb h. ma,noludc is about ISO 1'1 C a\ 
the l:anh", ~urfKC and puinlS ,""aro toward Ihe Earth"s 
cemer. Whal 1$ Ih" malnillidc of the electric charge on 
Ihe "anh? IS i1 ~il"C Of negal""? l"IIIr lhe cI«lric 
fidd ouui"" B uniforml)' tharg .. -..lspllcrc is Ihe Same as if 
allille chargc " 'ere concentrated a' i15 cemer.1 

St>. (1/) Gi'-cn Ihe l,lCal electric field of ISO N/ C ,.hal is the 
acceleration e~(>Cricnccd hy an cI~""lron nca. Inc surface 
of lhe Ea tl n') (b) \vh'l1 ah"ul H p.ot"n') (e) Calculale lhe 
.allO of each accele.allon 10 8 - 9,8 nl/ S', 

S7, ,\ WaleT droplel vi radius 0,018 mm remains stalivnar)' in 
Ih~ .iT If Ih~ dlJwnw,,,,,1·d"cClcd eleclric rocld of Ihe 
Earth i~ 150 N!C, how 1111111)' e~ccSS eleclron charges must 
Ihc ,,'.Ier droplet h.,'c? 

SM. E,limnle Ihc net f,-,rce I>clween Ihc CO group and Ihe 
H'I group shown in Fig. 16 62, The C' ""d 0 haye 
charge. ::: 0.40,., and Ihe II nnd N ha"e cha'geo ::: 0.21k 
,,-here ~ . 1.6 X IO"C IIIIIn: do not include lhe 
"inlernal~ furtts OCI"'ccn C' "lid O. or beN'cen H aOO N,1 

\ '-0- H'-/ 
/' o." .• L W\ 

0.28 nm =:::.! 

FIGURE 16- 62 I'rOOlel11 58. 

59. In a simple model of the hydrotcll atom. Ihe elecuoll 
rc,'oI,es in a Circular 0,1111 around lhe proton ";Ih a 
~peed of I_I x 10" m, S. Delermlne the r.diU5 of the d«
tron·s orbit. 111"" sec Chaplcr 5 on circular motion .1 

611. Suppose that eleClrical anraclion. ralller Ihan gra'-ily. 
"'c'e ,csp<'Mihle f," holdinl Ihe Muon in orl>it around 
Ihe Earlh If equ~1 and oppm;te ch"rg~'S 0 "cre placed 
on Ihe Earth and Ihe Moon . " 'hnt slOuld be lhe '-alue o f 
o lU mainlllin Ihc presenl orhil? lise these dala, mass o f 
Earth _ 5.9!I X 102< kg. m~SS of \ toun _ 735 X to" ~g. 
radius of ",bit _ 3.M X Io"m, Treal Ihe Earth and 
Moun as poinl parlkle$. 

iii , An clcclron "'Ih ilICed "" _ 21.5 X 10'm!s is 1m"· 
diog paTl'lIel 10 no eleclric field uf magnilude 
E _ 11.4 X 10' N!C. (a) H",,' fM "illihe clewon lravel 
ht:furc it ilOps? (b) 1-1",,' much I,me ,,,II clap><: before il 
relurn. t .. it' smrling flOim? 

62 . A ~ili"e 1""01 charge QI - 2.5 x 10 'c is fixed at 
Ihe origin of courdin"le$. and a negati,·" charge 
01 - - 5,0 X 10·C is fixed 10 Ihe.Tali. al .r - +2,Om 
~,nd the I"cauon of lhe pLace(s) along Ihe .\' axis ,,-here 
Ille electric field due 10 Ihc!Ie IWO charg~"1I is zero. 
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6J. A small lead 'l'here i. encMed In ,nsulalmg plaslic and 
suspended "cnicall) from an idell spring (k _ 126 N m) 
abo"" a lab lable. I-Ig. 16-63, The 100al maS!; of the cooted 
~he.e is O_~kg. and ils cenler lies IS_Oem aoo'-e lhe 
tablelop "hen in cqulIIl>rium The <pherc is pull1=d 
do"'n 5,OOcm belo'A' equillhrium. an tifflnc ellarge 
0 - -3.00 X IO--- C' '. de~'led on ;1 and Ihen ;1 is 
released Using "hat you LIlO" .hool harmonic OK'IlIahon, 
,,-rile an cxprc:uion for lhe elfflnc field Slrenglh as a 
fUnclion of Imle lhal "uuld be me~ur~"<i al Ihe poinlon 
the tabletop (f'J dirwl) bel"" Ihe ~crc. 

FIGURE 16 - 63 
I'rohlem 6,J, 

64. A large electroscope il made wilh "Lea"es" Ihal are 
78-cm-long w,reS " 'ilh lin) 2~·8 .pheres al Ihe end$. When 
charged. nearl) all Ihe charge r~",d". un the spheres. If 
the wires each make a .lO" nngle ""lIh Ille ,'ertical 
( ~-;g. 16- (4). "hallOlal charge Q mu.1 hnl' Ix ... n applied 
10 the electroscope? Ignore the maS1 of Ihe ,,"ires. 

FIGURE 16- 64 
!'r"hkm 6-1 

6S. Dr)' air ,,'ill brc"k dO"'n and lenerale a ~park if Ihc 
eleclr;c field exceeds aOOUI J X 10" N/ C" How nluch 
charge CO\lld he packed ""h' a gr«n pea (diameler 0.75 em) 
before I~ C pca spontaneousLy diloChltrges? 11111/1" Fq~ 16-~ 
"·ur~ outside a sphere if' is measu.ed fr"nl lIS ceoler,1 

66- T"o poi"l charges. 0, - -6,7,,(" ftnd Ol - 1.81'( ftrc 
located belween IWO oppositcl)' chllrged pa",lIcI plale", M 
shuwn in Fig_ 16-65. The IW,) chllrge. arc separilled hl' a 
dislance uf .t - O.J~ 11), Ai>ume Ih"1 
the eleclric field produced h)' Ihe 
charged plMes is un,fo"" and "qual lu 
t: - 7J.OOON / C. (.kulalc Ihc nel 
dectrol:tatic fMce on 0, and gJH i,s 
direcl;on 

FIGURE 16- 65 
l'roblem 66 

• Q, 

• Q, • 
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A huge amount of ciCCI ric polc,,(,.1 cncrg)' C,'" he Slured in clouds_ I" 
lighlning. [he voltage (- polenlial dilTer.nce - ","pr. flC' chargoo) helw<:"n 
lhe douds ,,1<1 the Eaflh can be a hundr<:d millim' VoilS. The electric 
todd is related to the polenlial difference pcr uni(length. and if 

i[ Ix:comes hig.h enoug)l insllle [he cloud. declm'" .... ~ .... _ ._-"", 
can ,each a n large ,,,,oogb [0 k'lOCk eketron, oul 
01 aloms. n.e air become, a conductor as Ibe freed 
eketrons and iooiz<!d aloms now mpidly. colliding 
Wllh '''Ore aloms. and causing mOre 
ionization. The massi"e now of cbarge 
,cduc.:, lhe polemial differenc", and 

the "discha'ge" ""ase~ The ions and 
eleclrnns recombi"" 10 form alom .. 
The lighl " 'e see come. from eleclron, 
returning 10 lower ,lalcS inside Ihe 
alomS 

We discuss ,"ollage and ii' rdalion [0 
electric field. as well as declric energy 
Slorage. C<lpaCilors. and applicalions 
,uch as lhe CaltK><je <3)' lube and ECG 

CHAPTER 17 
Electric Potential 

410 

W e Saw in Chailier 6lh allhe concept of energy ,,-as exl remely valuahle 
in deahng with the subject of mechanics. For one !lung. cnergy is a 
conserved qualllily and is thus an importanl 1001 for understand ing 

n;'lure_ Furthermore. we s;,w lh;,1 m;my Problems wold be ~ol\'ed u~ing the 
encrgy concept ewn though a detailed knowledge of thc force s ir\\,oh'ed was 
not po6sible. or when a calculation involving Newlon'6 laws would have been 
100 difficult. 

The energy point o f view Can he used in eiectricity. and il is especially 
useful. II nOI only eXlends Ihe law of conservation of energy. hut it gives uS 
anothe r way 10 "iew electrical phenomena. Energy is also a 1001 in solving Problems 
more easily in m;my e;''5eS than by using force~ ;lI1d elecl ric fields. 

Electric Potential Energy 

Electric Potential Energy 
To apply conservation of energy. ,,-e need to define electric potential energy as 
for other types of potential energy. As we saw in Chapter 6. potential energy can 
be defined only for a con:;ervative force. The work done by a conservative force 
in moving an object belween any two positions is independent of the p;,th t;,ken. 
The electrostatic force het"een any two charges (Eq. 16-1. P = kQ,Q,/r' ) is 
conservative since the dependence is on po6it ion just like the gravitational force. 
which is conservat ive. Hence we Can define potential energy PE for the electro
static force. 



We saw in Ch;lpter 6 that the change in pOlenti;ll energy between two 
point8;l ;lnd b equ;lls the neg;l\ive oflhe work done by the conser";ltive force to 
move;ln object from a to b: t.Pf = - 11'-

Thus we define the change in elcel ric potenli;ll ene rgy. PFb - PF. •• when ;! 
point charge II move, from wme point a to ;lnother poinl b. as the negativc of the 
work done by Ihe eleel ric force to mo'-e Ihe ch;lrge from a to b. For ex;!mplc. 
consider Ihe electric field between two equally bul oppositely charged parallel 
plate,; we assume their ,cpa ration is small compared to their width and height. w 
the field E will be unifoml ovcr m08t of the region. Fig. 17-1 . Nowcon>ider;! tiny 
positil'e point charge q placed al point a very n~a r the p<~~itil'e plate as shown. 
This charg~ II is so small il dnesn'l affect E. If this charge (I at point a is 
rcieased. Ihe elect ric fnrce will do work on the charge and accel~ralc it toward 
the negatil'e plate. The wnrk Il'dnne by th~ electric field E to move th~ charge 
a distanc~ (/ is 

IV=Fd='1 Ed 

where We used Eq. 16-5. F = 'IE. The change in electric potential energy 
equals the negatil'~ of the work done by the dectric force: 

(uniform E ] 0 7- 1) 

for this case of unifnrm ciectric field E. In the case illustrated. the p<)\~ntial 
energy decreases (t.ffi is n~gatil'e); and as th~ cha rg~d particle accderalcs from 
point a tn point b in Fig. 17-1. the particle's kinetic ~ nergy J(f increases-by an 
equal amount. In accord with th~ conservation of energy. ciectric p<)tential 
energy is transformed into kinetic e nergy. and the total en~rgy is conserwd. 
Note that the p<)sitil'e charge 'I has its greatest potential en~rgy at point a. ncar 
the positil'e plate.' The rel'erse is true for a n~gatil'e charge: its potential energy 
is greatest ncar the negatil'e plate. 

Electric Potential and Potential Difference 
In Ch;lpter 16. we found it uscfullo define the eleClric field as the force per unit 
charge. Simil;lr ly. it i8 useful to define the d edric potential (or simply the 
I'otcnlial when "eleelric" i, understood) ;!> the 1'/I'Clric pou'liia/ I'II/'rgy pn Imir 
(/l(1rgl'. Eleel ric potential is gi'-en the symbol V. If;l positive te>t ch;lrge q has 
eledric potential energy Pf, at some point a (relative to ,ome -I.ero potential 
energy), the electric potenti;!1 V. ;It thi8 point i8 

High 1'\, 

High ,:;. 
[>Olemial a 

vl.o>\· )'E 

"'" polen)i.1 

FIG URE 17- 1 Work is done by 
the dectric field in mO"ing Ihe posi· 
li\'e charge from rosilion a 10 
[>Osilion b. 

P[. 
V. = - . 11 7- 2>1 ) 1'ut,'lIIio/ " p<Ji,'lIIio/ 01<''1<' pcr 'IiI;1 d",,~,' 

q 

As we discusscd in Chapter 6. only diffe rences in potential energy ;lre physic;llly 
meaningful. "!ence only the diffe rence in pote ntial. or the pOlential difference. 1'<)/,'111;01.11/1",,,,,,.,· 
belween lwo point,;! and b (such ;lS between;l and b in Fig. 17-1) is measur · 
ab le. When the eledric force docs positive work on a ch;lrge, the kinetic energy 
inere;!ses and the potential energy deere;!se>;. The difference in pOlenti;!1 energy. 
PEb - P[,. is ~qual to the negative of the 1I'0rk.IVb>' dnne by the el~ct ric field to 
move th~ charge from a tn b; so th~ pOlential difference Vb, is 

\l 7- 2b) 

Note that electric potential, like electric field. does not d~p"nd on our test 
charge q. V de pends nn the othcr charges that creak the ficld, not nn '1 ; 
q acquires polential energy by being in the polential V due to the other charges. 

We can sec from our definition that the positil'C plale in Fig. 17-1 is at a high~r 
pot~ntialthan th~ n~gatil'e plalC. Thus a positil'ely charg~d ohj~ct moves naturally 
from a high pot~nti;ll tn a low potcntiaL A negatil'e charge docs the rel'~rsc. 

t At this ",-"nt tho ohargo has '10 groatost .!>,Iily ", do v,o rk (on somc oth« obJcct or .ystcm). 
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Tile unil of <:ieenie polenlial. and of polential diffe renc.::, is jouksl coulomb 
and is given a special name, Ihe ,·olt. in honor of Alessandro Voila (1745- 1827) 
who is Ix:SI known for inventing Ihe ekClric banery. 'n l<: \"011 is abbr.::"i:1l.::d V, so 
I V = I l i e. I'ol<:nlial difkr.::nce, sinc.:: il is m<:asured in ,·olls. is ofl.::n rekrr.::d 
10 as ,'ollage. 

I( we wish 10 speak o( Ihe polenlial V, al some poinl a. we 111USI Ix: aware 
lhal V, depends on where Ihe polemial is chosen 10 be zero. The zero (or 
eleCl ric polemial in a given simalion can Ix: chosen arbil rarily.j llsl as (or IX' lemial 
energy. beca llse only diffcrenct:S in polenlial energy can t>c measured. Often Ihe 
ground. or a conduclor connecled direclly 10 lhe ground (Ihe Eanh). is laken as 
zero polemial. and olher polCn!ials are gi\'en wilh respeCI 10 ground. (Thus. a 
poim where Ihe "ol1age is 50 V is one where Ihe difference of polenlial belween 
il and ground is 50V) In olher cases. as we shall see. we may choose lhe 
polenliallo be 'I.ero 'II an infinile dislance (r = 00) . 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 17-1 A negative charge. Supposc a negative 
charge, such as an ~lcct ron, is placed n~ar Ih~ negalil'e plale in Fig. 17-1. al 
poinl h, shown here io Fig. 17-2.1f I h~ d ectrnn is free to mow, will ils elect ric 
pOknlial energy increase or decrease? How will the d ect ric pOknlial chaoge? 

RESPONSE An electron rdeased at poim b will 1110Ve loward lhe posil ive 
plme. As Ihe ekclfon mo\'es loward Ihe posilive pia Ie. ils polenlial energy 
dl'(Tl'(1sI'S ;1> il> ki nelic energy gels l" rgeL 8111 nole th;lt Inc elcclron 
moves from point b ;It low potenlial to poinl a ;11 nigne r polenlial: 
6.V = V, - Vb> O. (The polenli;lls V. ;l1ld Vb a rc due 10 Ihe cnarge> o n Ihe 
pl;lte>. not due to the eleclron-l 

NOTE A posit ive cn;lfge pl;lccd nca r Inc neg;llivc pl;lle ;It b would nol be 
;lccelcr;lled. A posit ive en;lTge lends 10 mo,'e from nigh potential 10 low. 

Bec;lusc lne eleCl ric polenli;ll d iffe rence is defined ;IS Inc polenli;ll ene rgy 
difference per unil ch;lTge. Ihen the cn;l1lge in pOlenli;11 ene rgy of ;1 cna rge q 
wnen moved between two point>;l and b is 

(17- 3) 

ThaI is, if an objecl wilh cllarge q moves Ihrough a pOlemial differenc.:: "b.' its 
polenlial energy changcs by an amoun! qV!). . f or exampk, if Ihe pOlemial 
difference belweenlhe 11'.'0 plates in Fig. 17- 1 is 6 V, Illen a + I C charge moved 
(say by an eXlernal force) from b 10 a will gain ( I C)(6V ) = 6 J of elecl ric 
polenlial energy. (And il wililosc 6 J of electric polemial energy if il mo\"cs from 
a 10 b.) Similarly, a + 2 C charg.:: will gain 121, and so on. Thus, ekclric polen!ial 
difference is a m<:llS ll re of 1I0w milch en<: rgy an .::kClric charge Clln acqllire in a 
given silu31ion. And, since .::nergy is Ihe abililY 10 do work, Ille eleclric polemial 
difference is also a measure of how milch work a gi"en charge can do. The exaCl 
anlOllm depends bolh on Ihe polemial difference and on Ihe charge. 

To beHer underSland electric polemial.lel·s make a comparison 10 Ihe grav. 
ilalional case when a rock falls fromlhe lOp of a cli (f. The gremer Ihe heighl. h. 
of a cliff. lhe 1110re polemial energy (- Ingil ) lhe rock has allhe lOp of lhe cl iff. 
relalive 10 Ihe bOHom. and Ihe more ki nelic energy il will haw when il reaches 
lhe bOllom. The aClIIal amOUIll o( kinelic energy il will acq uire, and Ihe amounl 
of work il can do, depends bolh on Ihe height of Ihe di ff and lhe mass In of lhe 
rock. A I<l rge rock and;l sm;lll rock can be al the >;lme neigh I h (Fig. 17-3;1) ;l1ld 
lhu> have Ihe S;lme "gr;l\"italion;ll potential." bUI tne l;lTger rock n;IS the greil1e r 
potential energy (il h;IS more ma,s) . The eleClriC;11 C;ISC;' simila r (Fig. 17-3b): 
lhe polenli;ll energy ch;l1lge. or lne work lhal can be done. depends bolh on Ihe 
potential diffe rence (corresponding to Ihe neight of the cliff) ;l11d on tne charge 
(corresponding 10 mass). Eq. 17-3. But note a signific;1111 diffe rence: elect ric 
ch;lTge comes in IWO lyres. + ;l11d - , where;" gra"ilalional m;ISS is alw;IYs +. 
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FIGURE 17-3 (0) '1;""0 rocks arc at the same 
heigh! , Th~ larg~r roc~ h;>s more po(~n(i,,1 cn~rg)'_ 
(b) Two charges ha"e the SHme dcc!,;c polcnlial. 
The 2Q eharg~ has more potential energy_ 

(.) "l 

Practical sources of electrical en~rgy such as hntkri~s and electric g~n~ra(ors 
arc meant tn maintain a rolrnti~1 difference. Th~ ~C!u~1 amount of energy 
transformed hy slich a device d~pends on how milch chnrg~ flows, as well as the 
pOkrllial diff~rcnce (Eq. 17-3). For example, consider an au\omobile headlight 
connected \0 a 12.0· V bauery. The amount of ~ncrgy transformed (into light and 
thermal energy) is proportional to hnw mudl char);" flows. whirl! ill tllm dcpt:nds 
on how long the light is Orl. If ol'er ,.. given period of lime 5.0 C of chnrge flows 
through the light. the total cn~rgy lransf()nn~d is (S.OC)(12.0 V) = OOJ. If the 
headlight is left on twic.:: as long. 10.0 C of charge will flow and the enagy 
transform.::d is (1O.0C)(12.0V) = 120 J. 

Table 17- 1 prcscntssome typical voltages. 

TABLE 17-1 Some Typical 
Potential Differences (Voltages l 

\'"It.g~ 
18ppr,,~.) 

Thund~rdoud 10 ground IrfV 

Hig'l-\'oll"ge 1"''''"' lin" lOS- Hi' \' 
l\lwcr supply forTV lube 10' V 

,\ulOmobile ign ilion 10' V 

Huus<:hold ouOcl 101 V 

Automobile balle,)' 12 V 

Flashlighl ha((~r)' 15 V 
Electron in TV tube. Suppost! nn electron in the picture Resting potenlial across 

tube of a lelevision sel is accelerated fronl rest through a polemial difference ner\'e m"mhmne 10 'v 
EXAMPLE 11-2 

Vb - V, - Vb,a - +5000V (Fig. 17- 4). (a) What is the chnnge in electric l\ltentialchangeson'~in 
potential energy of the electron? (b) What is the speed of Ihe elect ron _-,":c' CGC"C"C'C'=' CGC' ___ 'C'_' _v __ 
(III = 9.1 X 10-" kg) ;lS;' result of Ihis ;lccdermion? 

APPROACH The elcctron. acceleratcd toward the positive plat.::. will d.::cr.::ase 
in potential enagy by an amounl J.rE = ql-l,. (Eq , 17- 3). The loss in 
pot.::ntial .::nagy will equal its gain in kindic energy (enagy conservation). 
SOLUTION (iI) The charge on an ekclron is q = -I' = -1.6 X 1O- 1" C. 
Therdor.:: its change in potential energy is 

J.rl' = qVb,a = ( - 1.6 x IO-"C)(+SOOOV) = - 800 x 1O- 16 J. 

The minus sign indicmes that the potential energy decreases. The potentinl 
difference. Vb •• hns a positive sign since the final polemial Vb is higher than the 
initinl potential 1',: negative electrons arc attracted toward a posilive 
elecuode and repdled awny from a negntive elecuode. 
(b) The potemial energy losl by the e1ecifon becomes kinetic energy KE. From 
const!rvation of energy (Eq. 6- lla). J.KE + J.PE - O. so 

J.KI' = -J.n 

tm'? - 0 = -q(Vb - V.) = -ql-l,., 

where the inilial kinelic energy is 7,<:ro sinw we ;lfe gi"cn th;lt thc elect ron 
sWrled from rest . We solve for v: 

_J_2qvt,._/_2( l.6XIO"C){5000V)_ 7 
. - -\ J I -4.2xIOmjs. 

III 9.1 x 10 kg 

NOTE The potential energy doesn'l dep<:nd on the mass. only on Ihe charg.:: 
and voltage. The sp<:.::d does depend on m. 

I 
EXERCISE A InSlcad uf lh~ ekoron in F~"mple 17_2. suppmc ;' proton 
(m = 1,67 X 10 " kg)",,,accciemied from reSl by" f'Olenli"ldifferencc Vb. = - SOOOV. 
Whal would bt Int prolon', (a) change In PI'. and (/» final ,peed? 

r -.-
• 

High 
I'ollage 

. . , .. 

FIGURE 17- 4 Eleelfon acceleraled 
in TV picture luhc. E~"ntplc 17- 2. 
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FIGURE 11-5 Ex"mpl~ 17- 3, 

Relation between 
Electric Potential and Electric Field 

The effecls of ;lnY charge distribution Can oc descriocd either in term, of electric 
field or in lerm8 of eleClric powntia\. Electric polential is often e;'8ier 10 use ,ince il 
is a seal;". where;IS eledric field i, ;1 veClor. There i, an intimale conneclion 
octween the polenlial and the field. leI us consider Ihe case of a u"ifoml electric 
field. 8uch a, Ihat oclween the p;"aliel pl;l\es of Fig. 17-1 whose differc"ce of 
pote"tial i, Vb. ' The work do"e by lhe electric field 10 mow a po,il iw d ' ;"ge q 
from a to b is equal to the negatil'e of the change in potential energy (Eq, 17-2b), so 

II' = - q(Vt> - V. ) = - q\.i". 
We Can also write lhe work done as lhe force limes disl;"'ce. where the force 0" 

Ifi, F=qE, W 

\\' - Fd - qEd. 

whcre d is the distance (parallel to the field lincs) between points a and b, We 
now set these two expressions for I\' equal and find (/Vb" = -'lEd, or 

Vb_ = - Ed. 

If We soll'e for E. W~ find 

V •• E= - -. 
d 

IE uniform] (17- 43) 

IE uniform] 07- 410) 

From Eq, I7- 4b we sec Ihm the units for elcctric lield can be wrilten as \'olts 
per meier (V /m) as well as newtons per coulomb (N/ C ). 'Illes<: arc equi"alent 
in general. since I N/C = IN· m/C'm = I J /C' m = I V /m , The minus sign in 
Eq. 17- 4b tells us that E poi"ts in the direction of decreasing pote"tiat V. 

EXAMPLE 17-3 Electric field obtained from voltage. Two parallel 
pl;,le, are charged to produce ;' poknlial difference of 50 V. If Ihe separalion 
oclween the plates is 0.050 m. caleul;,te the m;.gnilude of Ihe electric field in 
lhe 8pace belween lhe piale8 (Fig. 17-5). 

APPROACH We ;lpply Eq. 17-4b to obtain the m;lgnitude of E. assumed uniform. 
SOLUTION The m;lgnilude of the elect ric field is 

E - I',./d - (50 V/ 0.050m) - IOOOV/m. 

NOTE Equalio"s 17- 4 apply only for a u"iform dectric fidd. The general 
relationsh ip between E and V is more complicated. 

~ General Relation between [ and V 
In a regio" whert: E is not unifornl. the connection bel wee" E and V takes on 
a diffe renl form th;," Eqs. 17-4. In gener;,I. it is pos,ibic 10 show thaI the 
eleClric field in a gi\'en di redion ;,1 ;my point in sp;lce is equal 10 lhe r(lU (II 
wllich Ihe electr ic po/emi(ll decreases Oller di)'Wnce in Ih(ll direction. For 
example, Ihe x componenl of lhe elect ric field i, given by F., = - j, V/ j,x. 
wh~re t!.V is lhe change in polential o\'er the \'ery short dislance t!..x. 

Lines 
Thc electric polential can Ix: represented diagrammatically by drawing <'qui
polclltial lillt~ or, in three dimensions. <'quij)ot<'nti'll sorfa~"CS. An equipotential 
surface is one on which all points arc at the samc potential , 11mt is. thc potential 
differ~nce between any two points on lhe surface is zero. and no wor~ is required to 
nlOVe a charge from one point 10 another 0" an equipole"tial surface. An 

hl" il""~"{i,,l, .. eqlllj!Olfllli(ll sur/IKe 1111151 be perpt"lldiCU/(lr 10 Iile eleelric field a! any poi"t. If this 
were not so- Iha! is. if there were a component of E parallel to the surface- il 
woutd require work 10 mo,'e the charge alo"g the surface against this comlX'nent of 
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FIGURE 17 - 6 Equi""l"nliallin~"S (the green da,hcd lines) 
between Iwo charged paraliel pial"" are alway. 
perpendicular to Ih~ dectric field (wlid red lin("S). 

FIGURE 11_7 Equipotent;". lines (gree". dashed) arc at",,,},, 
perpendicular 10 the electric field li"es (solid red). shown here for 
tWO "'lual hul opf>O>ilciy charged particles (an "cie<:lric di""k ") 

The f;ld lllallhc electric field lines ;md equipotential >yrf;'ces ;m: mutually 
perpendicular helps u, klC<I\c Ihe cquipolcnli;,ls when Ihe electric field lines ;m: 
known. In 3 normal two·dimensional drawing. we show cquipotentialline.I·, which 
arc (he inwrs;,ctions of equipotential surfaces with the plane of (he drawing. In 
Fig. 17-6, a few of Ihe cquipOlentiallines arc dmwn (dash~d gr~ell lill"s) for th" 
eI~ctric field (red lin"s) between two parallel plat"s at a pOkntial diffe r"nce of 
20 V. The n~gati\'" plate is arbitrarily chos~n to he zero vnits and the potential of 
~ach equipnkntial lille is illdicated. Note that E points toward Iowa valu"s of V. 
The ~quipotelltial lilies fnr the case of two equal but oppositdy charged particl"s 
are showlI in Fig. 17-7 as gr~en dasl\"d lines. (This cnmbinatioll of equal + ,md -
charges is call"d an "~kctric dipole:' as we saw in Section 16-8; ""e Fig. 16-3Ia.) 

Unlike electric field lines.. " 'hich start alld end on eketrie charges, equipoten· 
tial lilies and surfaces arc always continuous and never end. and so continue 
beyond the borders of Figs. 17- 6 alld 17- 7. A useful analogy is a topographic 
map: the contour lincs arc essentially gravitational equipotentiallincs (Fig. 17- 8). 

We saw in Section 16- 9 that there can be no electric field within a 
conductor in the static case, for otherwise the free ekct rolls would feci a force 
and would move. Indeed (! conductor m('SI be enlirely (!/ Ihe Sam," potential in l/1e ('""d", ",,' "'" 
slM;e C(lse, and the surface of a conductor is then an equipotential surface, (If it '·'IUlIW[,.,,,,,,I,,,,/',u, 
wercn·t. thc frce elcct rons at the surface would movc. since whenever there is a 
potential difference between two points. work can be done on charged panicles 
to movc them.) This is fully consistent with our result. discussed earlier. that the 
elect r ic field at the surface of a conductor must be perpendiCUlar to the surface. 

A 

§' , 

No (>"~d"", 

~I~ f"k« 

FIGURE 11-8 A topographic map (here. a portion 
or the Sierra N~\'ada in California) shows continuous 
contour lines. each of which is at a fixed height .t><",o 
sea ic'-el. Here they are at IIO-ft (25-m) inte,nl., If 
you walk along one contour line_ you n~ith"r dimh 
nor descend, !f you croSs lines. "rid especially if }'OU 

dimh perpendicular to th~ lines. you will he changing 
your gra\'it;>tional potential (rapidl)·. if the lin~s are 
dose together). 
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The Electron Volt, a Unit of 
The joule is a I'ery large unit fnr dealing wilh ~nergies of electrons. alOms. or 
molecules. For this purpos~, the unil d~ctrun .... It (eV) is used. One electron 
I'olt is defined as the energy acqui red by a particle carrying a charge whnse 
magnilude equals that on the electron (q = e) as a r~su lt of mOl'ing through 
a potential difference of 1 V. Since th~ charge on an electron has magnitude 
1.6 x 1O- 10C, and since the change in pOlcllIial energy equals qV, I eV is 
equal to (1.6 x 10- 10 C)( 1.0 V} = 1.6 X 10- 10 J: 

I "V = 1.6 X 10- 191. 

An cieelron Ihal acceic rates th rough a polellIial difference of 100CI V will lose 
10000eV of potelllial energy and willlhus gain 10000eV. or I keV (kiloeleclron 
.... It) of kinetic energy. On the olher hand. if ;l p,orlicle with ;1 charge equal 10 

twice Ihe magnitude of the charge on Ihe elect ron (= 2 .. = 3.2 x 10- '" C) moves 
through a potenlial diffe r~nce of 1000 V. ils energy will change by 200C1 eV 

Although lhe electron \'olt is handy for Slating the energies of molecules ;md 
elementary p;miclcs. il is nO/;1 proper SI uni!. r"Or c;llculations. eledron VOlls should 
be converted to joules u~ing the conversion f;lctor ju~t given. In E~;lmple 17-2, for 
example. the electron ;lCquired ;' kinetic energy of 8.0 x 10- " J . We norm;lIly 
would quote this energy ;IS 5000 eV (= 8.0 x 10- 16 JI 1.6 x 10- 19 J / eV), Ru t when 
ddermining Ihe spi'ed of a particle in SI units, We mUSI usc the KE in joules (J). 

IEl1 Electric Potential Due to Point Charges 
'111e electric pol<:llIial at a dislance r from a single poinl charge Q can be 
derived from Ille expression (or its cleclric tield (Eq . 16- 4) using calculus. Tile 
polenlial in this case is usually taken 10 be zero al intinily (00): Ihis is also 
where the eleclric field (E = kQl rl) is zero. 'nle result is 

V=k Q , 
Q 

Isingle point charge] (17- 5) 

where k = 8.99 x 10" N· ml l e I. We can think of V Ilere as representing Ille 
abm/Ille pOlenlia/ al a dislance r from Ihe charge Q. where V = 0 al r = 00. 
or we can Ihink of V as Ille polenlial difference belween r and infinity. NOlice 
lhal Ihe polemial V decreases wilh lhe firsl power of the dislance. whereas lhe 
eleclric field (Eq. 16- 4) decreases as Ihe S(llwre of lhe dislance. The polellIial 
ncar a positive charge is large and posilil'e, and il dec reases loward zero al very 
large distances. The pOlenlial ncar a negali"e charge is negali"e and increases 
10ward zero at la rge distances (Fig. 17- 9). 

FIGURE 17-9 l'olenlial Vas a funclion of dislance r (a) 
from a 'ingl~ poin! charg~ Q when lhe charge i, 
(a) rosi1i"e. (b) negHli"e. V 
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EXAMPLE 17-4 Potential due to a positive or a negative charge. 
Ddermine Ihe pokntial al a point 0.50m (a) from a + 20I'C point cllargc. 
(b) from a -20IlC point charge. 

APPROACH Tile potential due tn a poinl cllnrge is given by Eq. 17-5, 
V = kQ/r . 

SOLUTION (a) At a diswnce of 0.5Om from a positive 20J.lC charge. the 
IX'tential is 

= (9.0 x 10"N.ml/c ll( 20 \10 nc ) = 3.6 x lO'Y. 
O. Om 

(b) For Ihe neg«liw ch«rge. 

m1/c1l( - 20 X IO ..... C) = - 3.6 X 10' Y. 
0.5Om 

NOTE Potential can be positive or negmi'·e. In contrast to ealculmions of 
electric field magnitudes, for w'hich we usually ignore the sign of Ihe charges, it 
is important to include a cllarge's sign wilen we find electric potential. 

EXAMPLE 17-5 Work done to bring two pos itive cllarges close 
togetller. What minimum work must be done by an external (orce to bring a 
charge q - 3.00 J.lC from a great distance away (wkt: r :. 00) to a lX'int 0.500 m 
from a chargt: Q - 20.0 J.lC"! 

... P ROB LE M SOL VIN G 

k eep rrod u[ charge >lg'" 
[0' darric ror<"<!Im/ 

APPROACH To find the work we cannot simply mUltiply tile force timt:s • C A UT I O N 

diswnce becausc the force is not constant. Instt:ad we can set the change in Ir~"""w'uw 1\ Fd 
IX'tenlial energy equ«llo Ille (positive of Ihe) work required of «n external force 'f F i, ,wi am""," 
(Ch;lpler 6). and Eq. 17-3: IV = 6,PF = q(Vb - V, ). We get Ille potenli;lls 
Vb «nd v"u>ing Eq. 17-5. 

SOLUTION The work required is equal to th~ cllang~ in pOkntial ~n~rgy: 

(
kQ kQ ) W = q(Vb - V.l = q - - - . 
'b r. 

where rb '" 0.500 m and '. - 00. The right· hand te rm within the partntht:scs 
is zero (1 / 00 - 0) so 

(8.99 X 10" N·m'/ C')(2.oo X IO-'c) 
IV = (3.00 x IO ..... C) (.) = 1.08J . 

O.500m 

NOTE We could nOI usc Eq>. 17-4 he re becau>e Ihey apply only to unifoml 
fields. Rut we did usc Eq. 17-3 because i\ is «Iways v;llid. 

I EXERCISE B What work i< r~'luired \0 bring ;l chMge " - 3.00/lC 
distance of 1.50 m from a charge Q ~ 20.0 lAC until it is 0.50 m away? 

origiMlly a 

To determine Ihe ekctric field ;It points near a colkction of two or more 
poinl ch;lTges requi res adding Up the ~kdric field, due 10 e;)Ch charge. Since 
Ihe eledric field;s;l v~dor.lhis c;m be lime consuming or COmplic;lted. To find 
the d~ctric potential al a point due 10 a Cnll~Clion of point cll;Jrg~s is f;Jr 
~;lsier, since Ille electric pOlenti;l1 is a scalar. and h~nce you only need 10 add 
numbas togNher witllout concern fnr di rection. This is a major adv;lnlage in 
using dect ric pOlenti;l1 for solving Probl~ms. We dn IIn,"e 10 includ~ the signs 
of charg~s. howc,'cr. 

I'",,",ui,,/, I,,/d ii' ,n,["" 
([idll, ,,,1,1 In "nlon) 
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FIGURE 17- 10 Example 17-6 
(Soc Hlso Example 16-9. ~'g. 16- 2K) 

~ CAU TI O N 
1''''~,''i"I;I'' 'nd", (m,1 

I"" "" ':"'''IW''''''I.I' 

EXAMPLE 17-6 Potential above two charges. Calculate the eket rie 
pOlenlial (iI) Jl point A in Fig. 17- 10 due to lhe two charges shown.Jnd (b) Jl 
point 13. IThis is the same situation as Example 16- 9, Fig. 16- 28. where we 
calculated the elect r ic field at these poinls.1 

APPROACH The total poteotiJI Jt point A (or at point B) is the sum of the 
pOkntials at thJ t point due to each o f the two charges 0 , and Q,. The pOkn· 
tial due 10 each single cha rg~ is gil'en hy Eq. 17-5. We do not hal'e to worry 
Jbout di rections ));,cause elect ric pokntial is J scalJr quantity. But we do hal'e 
to keep track of the signs of charges. 

SOLUTION (a) Wc Jdd the potelltiJls at point A due to the eJeh chMge Q, 
Jnd Q,. Jlld we usc Eq. 17- 5 for eJeh: 

VA = VA l + VA' 

= k Q l + k.lli 
r IA r ' A 

whcre r 'A': 60cm Jnd r'A - 30cm. Then 

,i 9c·O~x_'cO_' Nccm~'"I"C='X"'c·O~X_'cO_'_C~) V -
A- O.JO m 

+ ,i 9c·O,-,-X_'cO_' cN_"c'c" liCc'X,,---c'·cOcX--,,' O~' C2) 
O.60 m 

I.SO x 1000 V - 0.75 X IO"V 

= 7.5 x 105 V. 

0.40 m 

= OV. 

NOTE Thc two te rms in Ihe sum in (b) c;l11cel fo r any point e'lu idist;l11 t from 
0 , ;l11d OJ (r,U = rIB)' Thus tile potential will b<: zcro everywhe re on tllc 
pl;l11c c'luidislant belwccn tllc two cha rges. Th i> planc is ;In equipotcnti;)1 
surf;lC~ witll V = O. 

Simple summ'l1 ions like lhe,e Ciln c;lsily b<: performcd for any number of 
point cll;lTgcs 
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CONCEPTUAL EXAM PLE 17-7 Potential energies. Consid~r the three 
pai rs of charges, Q, and Q" in Fig. 17-11. (u) Which set has a positil'~ potcn· 
tial energy? (b) Which set has the most n<:gatil"e potential energy? (c) Which 
set requires the most work to separat<: the charges to intinity"! Assume th<: 
charg<:s all hal'<: the same mngnitud<:. 

RESPONSE The polenlial energy equ;,J, lh~ work rtqui red 10 bring lhe two 
ch;lTgcs ne;lr c;'ch other. s!;lT1ing ;1[ ;' gr~at di~wnce (00). Assumc lhe Idt ( + ) chars<: 
is already lhere. To bring;, se~"{)nd charge close to the firsl from" gr~;'l distance 
;'WilY ( 00) requires work 

IV = Q,V", = k Q , QJ , 
where r is th<: tinal distnnc<: octwcen th<:111. Thus th<: potential enagy of th<: 
two chnrg<:s is 

PE - kQ, Q,. , 
(a) Sd (iii) hns a positive pot<:ntial energy occause the charg<:s have th<: sam<: 
sign . (b) Sd (i) hns the most negative pOl<:ntinl energy because the cllarges ar<: 
of opposite sign and their separation is less than thJt for set (ii). ThJt is. r is 
smaller for (i). (c) Set (i) will require the most work for separation to infinity. 
Tile more negat ive the potential energy, the more work required to separate 
the chMges and bring the PE up to zero (r - 00). 

Potential Due to Electric Dipole; 
Moment 

Two equal point charges Q. of opposite sign. separated by a distJnce I. are called 
In clcdril' dipole . The elect ric tidd lines and equi potential surfJces for a dipole 
were shown in Fig. 17- 7. BecJuse eleclric d ipoles occur often in physics. as well as 
in other fields such as moiccula r biology. it is useful to examine lhem more closely. 

The electric potentiJI at In Mbit rary point P due to a dipole. Fig. 17- 12. is 
the sum of the potentials due to each of the two charges: 

V = kQ + k( - Q) = kQ(' __ '_ ) = kQ :lr , 
r r + !J.r r r + !J.r r(r + !J.r) 

where r is the diswnce from l' to the positive charge and r + :lr is the diswnce 
to the negatil"e charge. This equJtion becomes simpler if we consider points I' 
whose diswnce from the dipole is 111uch larger than the ~epa ration of the 111'0 

charges- lhm is. for r » I. From the diagrJ111 we see that j,r "" 1 cos (): since 
r » j, r _ Icos(), we can negkct fl.r in the denominJtor as compared to r. 
Then we obtain 

(i) 

(ii) 

CD <3 
(iii ) 

FIGURE 17-11 E.amplc 17- 7 

FIGURE 17-12 
Eleelrie dipok 
Calculalion of 
pole"li.1 Val 
poinl I' 

kQlcos8 
V "" . Idipok: r » 11 117- 6111 I'Q/<"'IIiol r;" (FOIII 0 ,/ipo/,' 

" 
We sec lhal lhc polenli,,1 decrtllses ;" the sqllurt' of the distance from lhe 
dipole. where;!> for ;' ,ingle point charge the polcnti;,1 dec r~;'ses wilh lhe firsl 
powcr of the distanec (Eq. 17-5). It is not ,urprising that the potenti;,1 ,hould 
f;,11 off fa,lcr for ;, dipole; for when you ;, re f;lT from" dipole, the 111'0 cqu;,1 bUl 
oppositc ch;lTges ;'PPC;lT >0 close logethcr as to tend 10 neulr;,Ii'l.e each olhcr. 

The product Qf in Eq. 17-6;1 is referred to as lhe dipule Illulllelli . p, of lhe Dlf"'l~ //IOIlIt·,,1 I' QI 
dipole. Equ~lion 17-6~ in le rms of th~ dipol~ mom~nl is 

V "" kpcosfJ. Id ipole:r » II 117- 6/)1 

" 
A dipole moment has units of coulomh·mders (Com). although for molecul~s 
a smaller unit called a ,lehye is somelim~s used: 1 d~hyc = 3.33 X 10- ).1 C' m. 
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Dipo(n in "'''(<'<'11(11' nio(a!:,' 

TABLE 17-2 Dipole 
Moments of Selected 
Molecules 

l)ip"l~ M"m~ n' 
.\lukeul., (e· ,n ) 

Hz" lo -' I 6_ 1 >< 10 j(I 

H I-)CI (-) 3A >< 10 -JO 

NI- 11,'+) S_O>< IO -JO 

)N -I -HI" "'3,0>< 10--" " 

)C{+)=O(-) "' H_O>< IO -JO I 

' n.c« 1", '~'O ~'''''r'' "flcn 'W'''' 00 

10,It<, mnk<ul", h<"". '1M; ,,,,,,, fm ,he 

d'p.,1< oMme'" ~ ,II '-"Y .. ""e~h". 
dq,oo "d,"~ <>" ,1M; ,oo" of ,1M; moIecul<. 
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l ,W> or ""I""-i/O,, 

FIGURE 17- 13 Capacitors, 
diagrams of (a) parallel 
plate. (n) cylindrical (rolled 
up pa r.lld plat,)_ «-) Ph"to 
of SOme rcal capacilors. 

FIGURE 17- 14 (iI) P" ra lld . plat~ 
,apa~i()r ,()nne,(ed () a bauery. 
(b) Same circuit sh()wn using symbols, 

+Q -Q 

12 V 
L-~+ ~-' 

,. , 
C] , 
", 

In many molecules. even lhough lhey are eleClriC;llly neulr"I, lhe electrons 
spend more lime in the vicinily of onc mom lhan anolher, which results in a 
separalion of ch<Jrge_ Such molecules ha"c a dipole momenl and are called 
polar moleClll es_ We ill rcady >aw lh"l w"ln (Fig, 16-4) is a pola r molecule, 
and we h,we encounlc rcd olhcr> in our discussion of molecula r biology 
(Section 16-11)_ T"ble 17-2 give> lhc dipolc momenls for SC"er;>1 molecules. 
Thc + ,md - signs indicale on which atoms lhc>': chargc> lie, The lasl lwo 
enlries arc a piiTl of many org,mic molecules and play an impoTlant role in 
molecubr biology_ 

nce 
A c~pacilor is a device lh"l C,In >torc elcclric charge, and consists of lwo 
conducting objects (usua lly plales or shed» pbced near eilch othcr but not 
touching_ Capacilors arc widely used in electronic ci rcuits. They storc ch,lTge 
which can lalc r be released. as in a Cilmera nash, and "s energy backup in 
computers if lhe powcr fail>. Capacilors block >urges of chargc and cnergy 10 
prolect circuil>. Very liny e;'pilcilors >e T\'~ as mcmory for the "ones" and 
"7crocs" of Ihe binary code in lhe random acce>s memory (RAM) of compUlers. 
Capa<:i tors s" rve many oth~r application> ~s w~lI. some of which we will discus>. 

"l ,<, 

A simplc capacilor consists of a pair of pa ra llel platc> of ,lTe" A scparaled 
by" sm,,11 diSl,mce d (Fig_ 17-13a)_ Oftcn the two p lales are ro llcd into lhe 
form of " cylinder wilh paper or otner insublor scp<lTaling Inc plates, 
Fig_ 17-13b: Fig_ 17-13c i> a pholo of some "ctu,,1 cap,Kitors used for va rious 
applications. In a diagram, the symbol 

1f [capa~ilOr symbol) 

r<'preS<'nt~ a cap~ci(or. Anoth~r symbol fo r a cap~ci(or you may ~nlXlunkr is 
A batkry, which is a source of voltage. is indicated by the symbol 

[battery>ymbol) 

with unequal arms. 

1f· 

If a vol1age is applied across a capacitor by connecting the capacitor to a 
ballery ",;th conducting ",ires as in Fig. 17- 14, the IWO plates quickly bccotne 
charged:one pla(e acquires a negative charge,lhe other an equal amoun t of positive 
charge. Each ballery terminal and the plate of (he CaP.1CilOr connected to it arc at 
the same poICntial: hence the full battery voltage appears across (he CapacilOr, For a 
givcn cap.lcilOr. it is found (ha( the amount of charge Q acqui red by each piate is 
proportional (0 (he magnimde of the potential difference V between them: 

Q = CV, (17- 7) 

The constant of p roportionality, C. in Eq, 17- 7 is called the l'a lladlanrc of 
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lhe cap;!CiloL The unil of capacil;"'ce is coulomb, per ,·olt. and Ihis unil is 
c;tllcd a rarad (F). Common cap;lcilors h;)\'e C;IP;lcilance in lhe r;"'ge of I pF 
(picofarad = W- " F) 10 10'",F (microf;";ld = 10---<> F). The relalion. Eq. 17-7. 
W;IS firsl suggesled by VOIl;1 in the I;lle eighleenlh cenlury. 

From here on. we will usc simply V (in ilalic.~) to represent ;1 polenlial 
diffe rence. such ;IS lh;ll produced by a b;lllery. r;lther Ih;", Vb.> or Vb - V, as 
pre"iously. (Re ,ure not 10 confuse iwlic Vand C which sl;",d for \'oll;lge and 
cap;!Cil'IIlce. wilh non-il;llic V ;IIld C which stand for the unilS volts and 
coulombs.) 

The cnpacitanc~ C does not in genernl depend on Q or V. Its vnlue depends 
only on the size. shape. and rdalil'e position of the two conduC\ors. and nlso on 
the mnkrial thnt separa\cs them. For n parallel-pla\c capacitor whose plates 
have nren II and arc separalcd by a distance d of nir (Fig. 17-13a). th~ 
capncit"",ce is gil'en by 

A 
C = ~ - . 

" d 
[parallcl -pl;llc capacilor] (17- 8) 

We see Ihat C depends only on geometric factors. II and ,i. nnd not on Q or V. 
We deril'e this useful rdalion in the optional subsection on th~ next page. 
The constant ~ o is Ihe permillh'il), of fret' .'paCf'. which. as We saw in Chapler 16. 
has th~ value 8.85 x 10-" C1/ N· m1. 

EXAMPLE 17-8 Capacitor calculations. (a) Calculalc the capncitance of 
a parallel·plnt~ capacitor whose plates nre 20cm x 3.0cm and are separated 
by n 1.0·mm air gap. (b) What is the charge on each plalc if a 12·Y battery is 
conneet<:d across the IWO plates? (c) What is the electric fidd between the 
plates? (d) Estimate the arca of the plates needed 10 achin'e a capacitance of 
I F. given the same air gnp d , 

APPROACH The capacitance is found by using Eq, 17- 8. C = ~ Q II /d. 'llle 
charge on each plate is obtained from the definition of capacilance. Eq. 17- 7. 
Q - CY. The t:lectric field is un iform.:;o we can use Eq. 17- 4b for the magnitude 
E .: I' / d. In (d) we use Eq. 17-8 again. 
SOLUTION (a) The area II = (20 X 10- 1 m}{3.0 x IO- l m) = 6,0 x 10- 1 ml 

The capacitance C is then 

. A 
C = ~" - = (8.85 x 

d 
10 " C'/N ') 6.0 x W

J 
m

1 
-3 F ·m = ~ p '. 

1.0 X W ' m 

(b) The charge on each pla1e is 

Q = CV = (53 X 10- 11 F)(12 V) = 6.4 X 10-W e. 

(e) From Eq. 17-4b for ;1 uniform electric field. the m;lgnitude of E is 

V 12V 
E= - = = 1.2 x 10'V/ m. 

d 1.0 X IO ' m 

(<I) We solve for II in Eq. 17-8 and substitu\c C = 1.0 F and d = 1.0 mm to 
find thnt we need plates with an area 

Cd (1 F )( 1.0 x 1O-3m) 
A - - "" "" IO"m l 

t o (9 X I0 " C1/ N'm1 ) . 

NOTE This is the area of a squnre 10' m or 10 km on a side. Thai is the size of a 
city like Snn Francisco or Roston! Large cnpacitnnce capacitors will not be simple 
pamllel plntes. 

1.""'1 ,,' ( "I'"'· i '''' ''.~. 
"'~f"r",I( I !' I r· \' ) 

. CAUTlON 
''''''''' /Iilt lid/;''''IIU fm", h,·re "II 

( ·"1"" il(",(~ dC/wI" /' 'IIIh "Il 
J!ln'.'·i, ,,/ d"'",c/ ,'ri.'''e,· of II,,· 
Ulp<Ki/()r. nO! ()II Q or \ . 

Not long ago, a capacitance gr~alcr thnn I/LF was unusual. Today 
capncitors nr~ available that arc I or 2 F, yet th~y arc just a few cm on a side. ® " H Y S I (S A"" liE D 

Such cnpacitors are used as power backups, for cxnmple, in computer memory and C"p""''''d.' POll"" bad up 
electronics where the time and dnte can he maintained through ti ny charg~ flow. 
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linhighUlI'IIUIi""" Such high c;lpacit;mce c;'pacitor, can be m;,de of ";!Ct ivated" ca rbon which 
h;!> ve ry high porosity, SO that the ,urface area i, ve ry I;"ge; one-tenth of 
a gr;,m of ;!Ctivated c,,,bon can h,l\'e a surfaw a rea of 100 m'. Furthermore, the 
equal and opposite ch,"ge~ can e~ ist in ,In electric "double layer" only about 
IO-· m thick. 

® PH Y SIC SAP P liE 0 One (ype o f computer keybo;"d opera(cs by cap,!Ci(ance. As ,hown in 
C""'I'"I,-rke,' ,,' Fig, 17-15, e,!Ch key i, connected (0 the uppe r plate of a c;lp;KitoL The upper 

plate moves down when (he key is pressed, reducing (he spacing between (he 
capacitor pl;lte>. and increasing l he C;lp;lcitancc (Eq. 17-8: smaller d> I;"ger C). 

Key Th~ clllmge in c"'pacitanc~ IlCcomes nn dectric signal thnt is ddected by nn dec-

Movahlc 
['laiC 

Insul"", 
I n"" bl~ 1 

R~ffi 
['I ~,c 

FIGURE 17- 15 Ke~' of a computer 
~e~'hoard. Pres,jng Ihe ~e)' reduc~"$ 
the capacitor 'pacing, I nus increasing 
Ihe capacilance which can be 
delected cicctroniwlly 

tronic circuit. 

I EXERCIS E C Two circular plate$ of radiu. 5.0cm arc separate..:! ~' a O.lO·n\m air gap. 
Wh.t is I~C magnilU<1o of lho charge on e;och plalc "'hen connCClcd 10 a 12· V billler),? 

* Derivation 01 Capacitance for Parallel-Plate Capacitor 
Equation 17 8 i, re;ldily de riwd u,ing the result from Section 16-10 on G;lUSS'S 
law, n,!O,ely that lhe elcctric field between two par;lllci pl;ltes is gi"en by Eq. 16-10: 

QI A 
E= -- · 

' 0 
We combine th is with Eq. 17-4a magnitude>. !1 

v _ (-"- )d. 
A," 

Thcn, from Eq. 17- 7, the dcfinilion of capacilJncc, 

whiCh is Eq. 17- 8. 

Dielectrics 

A 
- t o (I 

F:d, to obtain 

In most capacitors there is an insulating sheet of materia1. such as paper or 
plastic, called a dielectric between tile plates. This servcs scveral purposes. Firs\, 
dielectrics do not brcak down (allowing elcctric chargc to now) as TCadily as ai r, so 
highc r "ollages can oc applicd witholll charge passing across thc gap, Further
more, a diclectric allows the plmes to bc placed closer together without 
10uching,1hus allowing an increased capaciwnce because d is less in Eq, 17- 8, 
Thirdly, it is found expcrimenwlly that if the dieltctric fills the spaw between 
lhe two conductors. il increases lhe capaciwnce by a factor K, known as the 

Didalri.- ,',,,,mml dielCdric co"sf~ III. Thus. for a pa rallel -p ia te Ca paCilOr, 

l'ar"lId-p/" I,' ""poUlor 
",'iii< dieie<lri, c = A 

Kt - . 
" d 

'Illis can also be wrillen 

c= 
where 

E = K Eo 

is called the pcrmilli~ily of the material. 

( 17 _ \1) 

The values of the dielectric constant for various mnterials arc given in 
Table 17-3. Also shown in Table 17-3 is the dielectric strength , the maximum 
electric field before breakdown (chn rg~ flow) occurs. 
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CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 17-9 Inserting a dielectric at constant V. 
An airfilled capacitor oonsisting of two paralkl plat~s s.:parakd by a distance ,i 
is conn~cted to a balte ry of voltage V and acquires a charge Q. While it is 
still connected to the baltery. a slab of dielect ric material with K = 3 is 
inserted between the plates of the capacitor . Will Q increase. decrease, or stay 
the samc"i 

RESPONSE Sinc~ the eap'lCitor r~mains connected to th ~ ballery. the volt,'ge 
,tays constant 'lIld ~quallo lhe b,'lle ry "ollage V. The capacil'lIlce e increases 
when the dielectric m,'kri"l is inwrted because K in Eq. 17-9 h'I> incre">cd. 
From the rd,'tion Q = CV. if V St"yS const'lIl t. but e incre'lses. Q musl 
incr~"se as well. As lhe dielectric is inserted. more charge will be pulled from 
t h~ batkry and d~posited onto t h~ plales of th~ capacitor as its capacitance 
increases. 

I EXERCISE 0 If the dieleclric in E~,"nple 17- '1 fill' Ihc space between the plates. by 
"'hm laclor docs (a) Ihe capacilance change. (b) Ihe charge on each plale change"! 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 17-10 Inserting a dielectric into a n isolated 
capacitor. Suppose lhe airfilled c;lp"cilor o( Example 17-9 is ch'ITged (to Q) 
'lIld then disconnccted (rom lhe ballcry. Next a dielect ric is in,e rted belween 
the plates. Will Q. C.or V ch,"'ge? 

RESPONSE The charge Q remains the same-the capacitor is isolated . so 
t h~ re is nowhere for the charge to go. The capacitance inc reases as a r~sult of 
inserting the dielect ri c (Eq. 17- 9). 111e "oltage across the capacitor also 
changes- it decreases occause, by Eq. 17- 7, Q = CV, so V = Ql e; if Q 
Slays constant and e incrcases (it is in the denominator). thcn V decreases. 

.. Molecular Description of Dielectrics 
L<:l us e ~ami ne. from the molecul'lT point of " iew. why the c;lpacit,"'ce of a 
cap"cilor should be la rge r when a dielectric is between the plates. A cap"cilor 
whose pl"les ,ITe sep,)f;lted by an ai r gap has a charge +Q on one p lale ,,,,d - Q 
on the ot her (Fig. 17-16,,). A,sume it is iwl"ted (nol connected to a balle ry) w 
charge cannol now to o r from the plales. The potenti,,1 diffe rence belween lhe 
pla\cs. \oQ, is given by Eq. 17-7: 

where the subscriplS refer 10 air be1\veen the plales. Now we insert a dieleclric 
belween the plates (Fig. 17- 16b). Because of the elect r ic field between the 
capacitor plales. the diciectric molecules will lend 10 become oriented as 
show~ in Fig. 17 - 16b.lf the dielect r ic molecules arepolar.lhe positive end is 
allracted 10 the negat ive plate and " ice versa. Even if the dielect r ic molecules 
a re not polar. electrons wilhin them will tend 10 move slightly low'lTd lhe 
positive capacitor plate, so the effect is lh~ s"me. The nel effect of lhe "ligned 
dipoles is a nel neg"li"e charge on lhe ouler edge o ( lhe dielect ric facing lhe 
positive pia Ie, ,,,,d a net positive ch"rge o n the opposile sid~. as shown in 
Fig.17-16c. 

Some of th ~ elect ric field li nes. then. do not pass lhrough lhe dieleCl ric bUl 
inste"d e nd on ch'lTges induced on the surf"ce of the dieleClric ilS shown in 
Fig. 17-16c. l-knce the electric field wilhin lhe dielectric is less lh,,,, in "i r. 
That is. the electric fidd between th~ capacitor plates. assumed filled by the 
dicl~ctric. has been r~duced by some factor K. Th~ voltage across the capacitor 
is reduced by the same factor K because V = Ed (Eq. 17-4) and hence, by 
Eq. 17-7. Q = ev. the capacitance e must increase by that s.ame factor K to 
keep Q constant. 

TABLE 17-3 Dielectric 
constants II' ZO' CI 

llidc<1ri< Ilidcrl rk 
, .. "nSlant ~trcngth 

,\I~tcri~1 , (Vi m ) 

V"cUUn' '''''' Air (1 aim) Urn> J X IIi' 
PMalfon 2.2 10 X 106 

1\)1)"\t;'r"n~ 2.6 24 X 10" 
Vin}l(pl",lic) 2-' 50 X 106 

Paptr " 15 X 10" 
Ouanz " !IX 10" 
Oil , 12 X 10" 
Glass, "\"fe. , 14 X 10· 
Ruhhcr. 
nl~'pr~ne " 12 X 10" 

furcdain ,-, 5 X 10" 

M"a , 15O X 10" 
Water (liquid) '" Strontiun, 
titanate '" 8 x Ht 

FIGURE 17- 16 )o.k.l"cular "i"w of 
the elkct$ 01 a dielectric. 

.Q -Q 

• 

• 
(., 

«, 
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C",,,cm f1,,'h 

FIGURE 11_ 11 i\ camera nash 
un,L 

IM' Storage of Electric Energy 
A charged capacitor stores cI~ctric energy hy separa ting + and - charges. The 
en~rgy stored in a capacitnr will he equal to the work don~ to charge it. The net 
effect o( charging a capacitor is to r~mn\'e charge from nne plate and add it to 
the other plate. This is what a battery does when it is connected to a capacitor. 
Initially, when the capacitor is uncharged. no work is r~quir~d to mOl"e the first 
bit of charge ol"er. As more charge is transferred. work is needed to mOl"e 
charge against the increasing vohage V. The work needed to add a small 
amount of charge tJ.<j. when a potential difference V is across the plates. is 
l!.1l' = V l!.<j. 'llie total work needed to move IOtal charge Q is equivalent to 
moving all the charge Q across a voltage equal 10 the <werage voltage du ring the 
process. (This is just like calculating thc work done to comprcss a spring. 
Section 6- 4, page 147.) Thc average voltage is (V, - 0)/2 = Vt!2, where VI is the 
final \'ohage; 50 the work to mOl"e the IOtal charge Q from one plate to the other is 

V, 
\I'= Q - ' 

2 

'Thus we can say that thc elect ric potential energy, PE, slOred in a capacitor is 

PI; = energy = !Q V. 

where V is the pntential difference bdw~cn th~ plates (we have dropped the 
subscript). and Q is the charge on each plate. SinL" Q = Cv. We can also write 

. ' Q ' C.V1 I Q l rE = , W = , = ! C · (17- 111) 

EXAMPLE 17-11 Energy s10red in a capacitor. A camera nash Unil 
(Fig. 17- I 7) stores energy in a 1 SO-J.l.F capacitor at 200 V. I-I ow much elect ric 
energy can be slOred? 

APPROACH We usc Eq. 17- 10 in the form rE = leVI because we arc gil'en 
C and V . 

SOLUTION Th~ energy stored is 

" f = t cv1 = HI50 x 1O-" F)(200 V)1 = 3.01. 

NOTE If this energy could be relC;lscd in r.:k of iI sccond (lO-'s). the power 
output would be equivillcnt to 3000W. 

I EXERCISE E i\ capacitor ,tore, O.50 J of energy at 9.0 V. What is its capacitance? 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 17-12 Capacitor plate separation increased. 
A parallel-plate capacilor carries charge Q and is then disconnecled from a 
battery. The two plates are inilially scparaled by a dislance d. Suppose lhe 
plates arc pulled apan until the scparalion is 2d. How has lhe energy stored in 
this capacilor changed? 

RESPONSE If we increase the plate ~epa ratioll d. we decrease lhe capacitance 
;'c~"O rdi "g to Eq. 17-8. C = ( QA /d. by a [aClOr of 2. The cha rge Q has,,'l 
changed. So ;Kcording to Eq. 17-10. where we choose the form PF = ;Q'/C 
becau~e we know Q is the s;,me and C h;lS been halved, the reduced C me;,ns 
the pr SlO r~d incre;ISCS by a facto r of 2. 

NOTE We C;lIl sec why the c"e rgy stored increases from a physical point 
of view: the two pl;ltes arc ch;lfged equa l and opposite. so they ;lllr;'Cl e;l<;h other. 
If we pull them ;IP;lTt. we must do wo rk . ~o we r;l;se thei r potenti;,1 energy. 
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II i, useful to lilink of tile energy ,lored in;l c;lp;lcitor as being >lOred in tile 
elect ric field belween Ille plale,. As an e"'mple lei us caleul;lte tile energy 
stored in a par;lllel-pl;lte c;lP;lcilor in lc rms of tile electric field. 

We h;l\'e scen tll;lt tile eledric fidd [ between two clost' parallel plates is 
nea rly uniform and ils m;lg"itude is related 10 tile polenli;ll difference 
by j1 = Fd (Eq. 17-4). where d i, lile separation. Also. Eq. 17-8 tells us 
C = ~oA ld for;l p,tralld -pl"te C;lpacitor. Thus 

PE _ ~CVI _ H ~~A )( £ ldl) 

= ~ ~ o F'Ad. 

The qU;lIltily Ad is tile \'olume between the plate, in wllicll the electric field F 
exist>- If we divide both >ides of tllis equation by tile volume. we obt"in ;1Il 

expressio" for lile e"ergy per unit volume or energJ' density: 

d · PE ' E' energ\' enslty - --- - "0 . - volume (17- 11) 

The electric enerXy stored per ""il volu",e ill any region of space is proportional 
10 Ihe S{IIUlre of lire electric field in that region. We de rived Eq, 17- 11 for the 
special case of a paralld-plate capacilor, But it can be shown 10 be true for any 
region of space wllere Ihere is an elect r ic field. Indeed. we will usc tllis result 
wilen we discuss electromagnetic radiation (Chapter 22). 

Health Effects 
The energy stored in a large capacitance can do harm. giving you a burn or a 
sllod. One reason you arc warned not 10 toucll a circuit. or the inside of elec· 
tronic devices. is because capacilors may slill be carrying charge e\'en if the 
eXlernal power has been tu rned off. 

On Ihe other hand. the basis of a heart defibrillator is a capacitor charged 10 
a Iligh voltage. A heart aHack can be characterized by fast irregular beating of 
tile heart. known as velllriwiar (or cardiac) fibrillation. The hea rt then dot!s not 
pump blood to the rest of Ihe body properly. and if it lasts for long. death n:sults. 
A sudden. brief jolt of charge Ihrougll the heart frOIll a defibrillalor can cause 
complete heart stoPP<lge. somdime> followed by " resumption of "om'al bo:;l\ing. 
The dcfibrill;ltor c<lp«citor is cllarged to « voll<lge typic"lIy of ;I few tllou,,,nd 
1'011>. and is "lIowed to di>eh;lfge ve ry rapidly through Ille hea rt vi" a p"ir of 
wide conlacts known as "p"ddles" Ihat >pre"d out the current over the chest 
(Fig. 17-18). 

Cathode Tube: TV and 
I 

An important device that makes usc of voltage. and Ihal allows us to "\'isualize" 
how a \'nilage challges ill lime. is the cwhode my I"b" (CRT). A CRT used in 
this way is an mcillmcope. The CRT has also beell used fnr mallY years as the 
picture tube of television sct~ alld computer nU)JIitors. although LCD alld other 
screells are becoming popular. 

The operation of a CRT depends on the phellomenon o( th~nllionic emiss ion. 
discovCfed by Thomas Edison (1847- 1931), Consider two small plmes (electrodes) 
inside an e"arumed "bulb" or "tube" as shown in Fig. 17- 19.to which is applied a 
potential difference. The negati"e electrode is called the cathode, the posilive one 
the mlOd~, Irthe negative cathode is heated (usually by an electric current. as in a 
lightbulb) so that it becomes hot and glowing. it is found that negative charge 
lea\'es the cathode and flows 10 the positive allode, These negative charges 
are now called electrons. but originally Ihey were called ~'\llhode rays since 
tlley seemed to come from the cathode (see Section 27- 1 on the discovery of 
tile electron). 

h,ag' 'I""'" p<:r "nil ..01"",,
HI d<:,ui,. fid,l 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

A,'""I " ,h"d ')c I,,,,,, 

FIGURE 17 - 18 I'karl ddihrillnlm. 

FIGURE 17- 19 rflheealhodcinsicic 
Ih~ e'·.rualed gla&$ luhe i. he.led 10 
glowing (by an dcclric currenl. not 
sho",,) . ncgati\'d)' charged "cathode 
r.')~" (dcClrons) "n: "hoilcd off' and 
110'" across 10 Ihe anode ( + ). 10 
which It.:y are aliraclL-d 

Calhode 

Ballery 
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FIGURE 17-20 A ca(hodc·'a)' 
tube. Magnetic deflection coil. arc 
often u",d in f'lace 01 the dectric 
dcllection f'lates ,hown here, The 
relatil'e po<;ition. of toe dement. 
have been c~agge';>{ed for dan()'. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

CHI 

---
-- --------- -- ---- ---

-----

FIGURE 17-21 Electron t-tam 
,weeps acroS, a (del'i,ion screen in 
a succession 01 horizontal lines 
Each hunwntal ,wecf' is made hy 
nrl'ing the "oltag~ on the 
horizontal defleetion f'lates. Then 
the dectron beam i, mOl'ed down ;0 

short distance by a <:hange in 
'olt;lg~ on the "cr(ical dellection 
plate .. and the proces. i, re[lC;oted . 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

n "',,, cO"'I,,,I,' , "W""IIF," 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

Osulh»wlJ<' 

Honwntai 
okt1""uon piato, 

Bright srot 

t".;'~~" 
______ __ ",,' d«t",nsh,t 

------- \- '1,,"~,",", 
\ «,,'en 

VCrlicat 
okt]""tion 
f'la,es 

P-~th of 
eicclfons 

Tile cal hod .. ra}' lub .. (CRT) derives ils name from Ihc faci Illal inside nil 
e\'acualcd glass lube, a beam of calhodc rays (eleel rons) is dircckd 10 various 
paris of a scr~cn 10 produce a "piclurc."· A simplc CRT is diagrammed in 
Fig. 17- 20. Electrons cmined by Ihe hcated cathode arc accelerated by a 
high voltagc (5000- 50,000 V) applied betwccn the anode and cathodc, The 
electrons pass out of this "eicclron gun" through a small hole in the anode. 
The inside of the lube face is co~ted with ~ fluorescenl mate rial th~t glows 
when struck by electrons. A tiny bright spot is thus visible where the electron 
bc~m strikes the s.;reen. Two hor izontal ~nd lWO vertical pl~tes c~n deficcl 
the benm of elcclrons whcn a l'oltage is npplied to thcm. The elect rons nre 
deflccted town rd whichever plate is positive. By varying the vohage on the deflec· 
tion plates, lhe bright spot C,1n bc placed nt ~ny (XIinl onthc s.;reen. Mnny CRTs 
usc mnglletic deflection coils (Chapter 20) illstend of elecnic plates. 

III Ihe pidure tube or monitor for a oomputer or televi,ioll set. Ihe ekdron 
beam is m'lde to sweep owr Ihe ,.;reCII in the m,lnner shown in Fig. 17-21 by 
changing volt;lges 'Ipplied 10 Ihe defledion plates. r"{}r ,t'llIdard television in the 
United Stales. 525 lillcs constitutes ,I compkle ~weep ill ~ s. over the entire screen. 
I-!igh-dcfinition TV provides more than doubk this number of lines. giving gre'lter 
picture sh'l rpness. We sce ,I pidure beC,IUse the im'lgc is retained by the fluores.;enl 
<;creen 'lIld by our eyes for 'Ibout Jb s. The picture wc sec consist> of the "aried 
bnghtnes.s of the spols on the <;creen. controlled by the grid (it "porous" electrode. 
such as a wire grid, thai allows p'ls~age of dectrons). The grid limits th~ flow of 
cl~clrnns hy meanS of the voltage (Ihe "video signal"') applied to it: llie mor~ nq;a· 
live this voltage, tlie more cl~ctrons are rcpt:llcd and th~ f~wcr pa'iS through. This 
video signal sent out by th~ TV station. and r~cci\'Cd hy llie TV sct, is aCl;ompani~d 
by signals that synchronize th~ grid mltage to th~ horiwntal and wrtical sweeps. 

An ost:;nosml'" is a device for amplifying, measuring. and visually ohserving 
an d~C1rical signal (a "signal"' is lI!;ually a ti me·\'arying voltagc) onllie SCreCn of a 
CRT. The clectron beam is swcpt horilOntally at a uniform ra te in tim~ by the hori· 
zontal dcflcction platcs. 'nlC signal to be displaycd is applied (aftcr amplification) 
10 the \'crtical deflection plates. The visible "tracc" on Ihe s.;rccn, wllich could be 
an elcctrocardiogram (Fig. 17- 22), or a signal from an cxp<:rimcnt on IIcr"e 
conductioll, is a plot of Ihc signal "oltage (vcrtically) "crsus time (horizontally). 

FIGURE 17-22 An dl"<:tmcardio. 
gr;Jm (FeG) (racc d,spla)~d on" CRT 
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Electrocardi or E 

Eacll time tile lI~art heat~ challges ill electrical potelltial occur on it~ surface that 
can he dNect~d using mdal contact" called '"electrodes.:' which arc attached tn the 
skill. The challges in poklltial arc smalLon the order of millil'olts (mV), and must be 
amplified. They are display~d with a chart record~r{)n paper, oron a monitor (CRT), ® " H Y S I (S A" P l tED 
as in Fig. 17-22. An dc~1T<K ... rdi .. gram (EKG or ECG) is the r~cord of the pOkntial f~i<',.""ca"ti"gm'" 

changes for a giwn pcrS()r\'s heart. An example is sho"'n in Fig. 17- 23. 'nlC instru· 
ment itself is called an electrocardiograph. We are not so interested noll' in the 
electronics, but in the source of tllcsc potential changes and their relation 10 Ilcart 
activity. 

Tin ... 

FIGURE 17-23 T~'pical ECG 
Tw" heart beats are sh""'n. 

Bntll musck and nerVC cells have an electric dipole layer across th~ cell wall. 
That is, in the nonnal situation the re is a nd positive charge 011 the eXkrior surfa("C 
and a IIC! negatil'e charge 011 the interior surface, as shown in Fig. 17-24a. The 
amount of charge d~pcnds on the siz~ of th~ cell, but is approximately lO- j C!m' 
of surface. For a cell whose surface area is IO- j m', the total charge 011 either 
surface is thus "" 10 -~ C. Just before Ihe cOlllraction nf h~arl muscles, changes occur 
ill Ihe cdl wall, so that positil'e ions nn the eXkrior of the cell arc able to pass 
through the wall and neutralile those 011 the insid~, or e\"Cn make th~ illside 
surface slightly positive compared 10 tile exterior, as shown in Fig. 17- 24b. This 
"depolarizatioll" sta rts at olle end of the cell and progresses IOward the opposite 
end, as indicated by tile arrow, until the whok muscle is depolarized: tile 111usck 
then repolarizes to its original state (Fig. 17- 24a), all in less than a secolld. 
Figure 17- 24c show'S rough graphs of the potential Vas a function of time at Ihe 
two points P and I" (on eitiler side of this cell) as the depolarization moves across 
the cell. The path of depolarizalion within Ihe heart as a wilole is more complicated, 
and produces the complex potential diffe rence as a function of time of 
Fig. 17- 23. 

11 is standard procedure to d iv ide a typical electrocardiogram into regions 
corresponding to the va rious de l1 ections (or ··wal·es··). as shown in Fig. 17- 23. 
Each of the ddkctions corresporlds to the activity of a particular part of the 
heafl beat (Fig. 10- 42). The J> wal'e corresporlds to contraction of the atria. The 
QRS group corresponds to cOn1ractiorl of the l'en1ricles as the depola rization 
follows a I'try complicated path. The T wave corresporlds 10 recovery (repolar· 
izatiorl) of the heafl in preparatiorl for the ~ext cycle. 

Elect rocardiograms make use of th ree basic electrodes. one placed on 
eith~r side o f the h~;lrt on the hand>. and one on the left fool. Sometimes six 
additional ekctrodes arc pl;lced ;,t other locations. The me<lsurement of so 
m;,"y potenti;,1 difference, provides ;,ddition;,1 information (,ome of it 
redundant). since the heart is a three·dimen>ion;,1 object and depola riz;,tion 
t;,kes pl;'ce in all three dim~nsions. A complete clect roc;'rdiogram may include 
as many ;'S 12 graphs. 

The ECG i, a powerful tool in identifying heart defect>- For e ~ ;lrI'ple. the 
right side of the heart enl;lrge, if the right I'Cntrick must pu>h ag;,inst;lrI ;,bnor· 
mally la rg~ load (as when blood vessels heeom~ ha rd~ lIed or elogged). This 
prohlem is readily obserl'ed on an ECG, since the S Wa\"e h;,com~s I'cry I~rge 
( llegatil'ely). f"farets, Which nre dead r«giolls of th~ heart muscle that result 
from hearl allacks. ~re also dcteeted on an ECG because th~y rdleel the d~po· 
larizatioll wal"e. 

FIGURE 11-24 H~",( mu>c1c cdl 
showing (a) charge dipole la~'er in 
resting state: (h) dqmlarizatjon of cdl 
progressing as mu>elc Ixgins to 
contract; and (c) potential Vat point' 
P and I" as a function of time_ 
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• Summary 
The electric pot~ntial V HI an}' poi n! in space is defined as the 
electri c potential energy per unit c harg~' 

"' V. - q - \ 17- Za) 

The dect ric ""tcntial difference bel"'ccn any 1"'0 points 
is defin~d as Ihe wor k done [0 move ale tie clric charge 
between Ihe ("'0 point" 1'olcnl;,,1 difference is measured in 
VOIIS ( 1 V = 1 J j C) and is sometimes referred to as .-olta~c , 

The change in polen(i;>1 energy when" ehMgC q mO'"CS 

th rough" polential difference Vt><o is 

117_ 3) 

Inc polent;,,1 difference V.,. belween two points a and h 
,,-here a uniform electric field E exists is gi\'en b)' 

(l7- 4a) 

",'here d is the distance belween Ihe 1"'0 point .. 
An cquipulc nliallinc or . urfacc is a ll at Ihe same polen. 

(i;>l , ;>nd is perpendicular tu Ihe electric field at "II points 
Inc dectric polenlial at , position l' due W a ,ingle poinl 

charge O. fdaliv~ 10 zem pOlenlial al infinily. is given h)' 

'Q 
v ~ - · , 

",'here • is Ihe dislance from 0 10 I~e posilion 1'. 

117-5) 

I'The polential due 10 an ~ 1~~lrie dipole drops olf 
as II.', The dipol~ ,nom,'nl is p ~ 01. " here I is Ihe dislance 
helween Ihe Iwo equal hUI Opposik charges 01 magnilUde Q ,I 

A , .. p~dl ur is a dc' ice used 10 store ch;>rge (and elec · 
Iric energy) . and consisl, of Iwo nonlouehing conduclors. 
The Iwo conduCl"'s can hold equal and opposil~ charges. 
of magnilude O. and Ihe Talio of Ihi, charge 10 Ihe 
polential difference V bel"'een Ihe conduclor.; i, called 

• Questions 
I. If 1"'0 points are al Ihc same pOlential. does Ihi' mean 

Ih;>! no wor~ i< done in moving ;' leSI charge from one 
poinl 10 Ihe olhe r? Does !hi, imply Ihal no force need be 
eX~rled? Explain. 

2. 1/ a n ~galive charge is inilially al rell in a n deClric 
field . ",'ill i! mo"e 1O""ard a region of hig~er polential or 
lower polenlial? What aoout a po<ilive charge? How dO<os 
Ihe polenlial energy of Ihe charge change in each in'lanc.:? 

J. Siale clearly Ihe difference (a) belween eleclric polenlial 
and deClric lield . (h) helween deClric pOlenlial and dec· 
Iric polenlial energy. 

4. An eleclron is aeceleraled by a polenlial difference of. 
sa)'. 0.1 0 V. How much greater "'ould ils final speed be if il 
is ;\Cccleralcd wilh four linles ;\S much voltage? Explain. 

S. Is Ihcre a poinl ;'Iong Ihe line joini ng IWo equ;,1 posilive 
charges whe re Ihe eleclric field is zero? Where Ihe elec
Iric polenlial is ~ero? Fxpl;,in 

6. Can a panicle ncr moVe from ;' region of low cicCi ric 
polen lial lo one of high pole nl ial and )'el haw il s eleclric 
polen lial energy deerea",? Explain. 

7. Compare Ihe kinelic energy gained b)' a prOlon (" - -td 
10 Ihe ~nergl' gained by an alpha particle (q = -t k ) 
acceler;>led by Ihe Mnle vohage V 
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the <apad lan ...,. C; 

C ~ Q or Q ~ CV v· ( 17- 7) 

The capacilanc.: of a parall el'plale capacilor is propor· 
lional 10 Ihe area of each plale and inversely proporlional 10 
Iheir sepannion; 

( 17- 11) 

The space bel"'een Ihe 1"'0 conduclor.; 01 a capaClior 
Con ",ins " nonconduCling m;>terial ,uch as air. paper. or 
plaslic; Ihese malerials arc referred 10 a, diel«I,i",. and Ihe 
capacilance is proportional 10 a propert y of dieleclrics called 
Ihe diclc<1ric <'1n,Ianl . K (nearly c<ju;>1 10 I for air). 

A charged capacilor slores an amounl of eleclric energy 
given hy 

Q' 
l"[ = lQv = lcv' = t -- - - c ( 17- 111) 

rhi, energy can he Ihoughl of ;IS slorcd in Ihe elccnie field 
belwc~n Ih~ plale$. 

The cnerg)' stored in any eleCirk field E has a densilY 
(ener~' per unil "olume) of 

( 17_ 11) 

I' Teinision and comp uler monilors Iradilion;,lIy use a 
<lI !hudc r~y lUbe (C RT) Ihal accelerates cleclrons b)' high 
vohag~. and swe ~ps Ihem acr<>S$ Ihe scrl"<:n in a regular way 
using defleclion plalesl 

lOAn clcc"oca rdiu~ram (EKG or ECG ) record. Ihe 
milhvoll polenli;,1 ch;'ngcs of e;\Ch heMI hc;>! ;'S Ihe cells depo· 
larize ;,nd ,epolari,e. and di'pl;,ys Ihese change, on a moniwr 
screen or chart recorde r printoul.1 

It. If V - 0 at a point in space. musl E ~ 0 Ihere"! If 
~ - 0 ;>1 some poin" mUSI V - 0 ;>! Ih;>I point? Fxpl;,in. 
G i"e examples for e;,ch . 

9. Can 1"'0 e<ju ipolentiallines cross"! E'plain 

Ill. Dra'" in a Ie'" e<ju ipolentiallines in Fig. 16-3Ib. 

, II . Whal can you say aho.,uI Ihe declri c field in a r~gion of 
space Ih;>I has Ihc same polcnliallhroughoUI? 

12. A ,Mellile orbilS Ihe Earth ;"ong ;' gr;,vil;>lional equipo. 
lem iall ine. Whal 'hape musl I h~ orb il be? 

13. When dealing "'il h practica l de\'ices, "'e oflen lake Ihe 
ground (Ihe Earth) 10 be OV. If. instead. w~ said Ihe 
ground wa, -I O\' . ho"" would Ih is allcci (a) Ihe polen· 
lial V. and (b) Ihe declri c field E. al other points? 

14. When a hallery is connecled 10 a capacilor. why do Ih~ 
Iwo pl;,le, aC<ju ire eh;lfg~, of Ihe ,arne magnitude? Will 
Ihis be lrue if Ihe 1"'0 conducto", are d ilferent sizes or 
shapes? 

15. We ha"e seen Ihal Ihe c;'pacilance C dcpend< on Ihe si~e. 
shape. and posilion of Ihe 1"'0 condUCIOrs, as well as on 
Ih ~ dideclric con'lani K, Whal Ih~n did we m~an when 
We said Ihal C is a con>lani in Fq. 17_?? 



• Problems 
17- 11017- 4 EIIIC!,ic Potential 

I. (I) How much W01~ does lh ~ electric fidd do in moving 
a - 7.7 !,C chargc from ground 10 a point whose potential 
is + 55 V highe,'! 

z. (I) How much work d",," (he electric field do in mO"ing 
a pmton f",,,, a point with a polential 01 + 125 V to a 
point w ncre it is -55 v~ F~prcss your "nS,,'cr both in 
joules and electron "011S. 

J. (I) How much kinetic energy w;1I an electron gain (in 
joules and tV) if it a'Cdt'Sl l"!; through a potential difk,· 
ence of 23.000 V in a TV piClUre tub<:' 

4. (I) An dCOron ;>''1uires 7AS X 10-1• J of tinctic energy 
"'hen i[ is accelerated b}' an dcctric field from piale ,\ (0 
plate It What is lht potential dilfertllee ""twetn the 
plates. "nd which plale is at (he hig her potent;"I? 

S. (I) HOI>' strong i. (he electric fidd bet"'ccn tWo paralic! 
plales 5.8 mm "p" rl if lhe polenlial difference belween 
them is 220 V? 

6. (I) An electric field of 640 Vim i, desired bet"'een t,,·o 
par" lld plate< 11 .0n'm "PMt. Ho"" IMge a "ollage should 
be "pplied? 

7. (I) The electric field bet"een tWo parallel plMes 
connected to a ~5 ·V battery is 1500V/ m. How far apart 
are the plate'? 

8. (I) What potential difference i, needed to gi,"e a helium 
nudeus (Q - 2.-) 650 ~eV of ~in etic energy? 

\/. (II) T"o parallel plates. connected to a 200·V po""er 
,upply. ,ore ,ep"nued by an "ir g"p. How small can lhe 
gap be if the air is not to become conducting by exceeding 
its hrea~dO""n ,·" Iue of E _ 3 X Iff V 1m? 

I II. ( II ) The wor~ done b,' an e xtern,,1 force to mo,'e " 
- 8.S0"C charge from Poinl" to point b is 15.0 X 10-' J . 
If the charge was ,tarted from rest and had ~.82 X 10 ' J 
of ~inetic energy "hen it reached point h. what mUSt be 
the potential dillerence bet,,'een a and b"! 

11. (II) Wh"t is th e speed of ;on cieelron with kinelic ener~' 
(a) 750-eV. and (b) 3.2·keV? 

12. (II) What i, the speed 01 a proton whose kinetic energy i, 
3.2 ke Y? 

13. ( II ) An alpha particle ("'hich is a helium nucleus, Q ~ +2e. 
'" _ 6.64 X 10-11 ~g) is emitted in a ",dio;lCti\"e decay 
with KE ~ 5.53 MeV Wh at i, its speed'! 

17- 5 Pot!!ntia l Du!! t o Point Charges 

I ~. (I) What is the dectri c potential IS.Ocm from a 4.00"C 
point charge? 

15. (I) A point charge Q "eates an electric potential of 
+ 125 V ;l( a dist"nce of 15cm. WhM is Q? 

16. (II) A +35"C point charge is placed 32cm from an iden · 
tical + 3)"C charge. How much wor~ would be re4ui red 
10 move a +0.50"C lest charge from a point midwaJ' 
between them to a point 12cm dOOler to either 01 the 
charges' 

11. (II) Draw a conduclor in the shap" of a foolbl1tl. This 
conductor carries a net negati,"e charge. -Q. Draw in a 
dmen electric field lines "nd two e4uipotentiallines. 

1M. ( II ) (a) What is the electric potential a distance of 
2.) X 10-"m awaJ' from a proton? (b) Wh"t is the elec· 
tric potential energy of a '~ 'stem that consi,ts of two 
protons 2.5 X 111-" nt apart- as n'ight occur inside " 
typical nucleus? 

19. ( II) Three point charges arc arranged at the corne", of a 
square of side t as shown in Fig. 17_ 25. Wh"t i< the 
potential at the lourth corner (point A). taking V 2 0 at 
a great distance? 

"'0" - ' Q , , 
+3Q L A 

FIGURE 11-25 
l'roblem 19. 

10. ( II ) An eleclron startS from resl 32.5 cm from" foxed 
point charge with Q ~ - 0. 125 "c. How fast will the 
electron be ntoving " 'hen it is "ery far a""y' 

1 1. (I I) Two identic.' + 9.S"C point charges arc initiallJ 
3,5 cm from each <>ther. If they arc released Bt the Sa me 
inst"nt front rest. how fast will each Ix mo, ing "hen they 
are '"e,,' lar av"a\" lrom each other'! Assume the,' ha,'e 

" , 

identical n,,,sICS of 1.0 mg. 

ll. ( II ) '[\"'0 point charges. J.O"C and - 2.0"C. ,ore placed 
5.0 em apart on the.t axis. At ""hat points along the.t axis 
is (a) the dectric field zero and (b) the potential zero? 
Lcl V=O al F~OO. 

B. ( II ) How much wor~ must be done to bring three elec · 
trons front a great distance apart to 1.0 X III-tUn, fron' 
one another (at the come", of an equilateral triangle)? 

24. (11 ) Consider point 0 which is 72c", north of 0 -3.8"C 
point charge. "nd point h which is &lcnt WeSt of 
the charge (Fig. 17-26). Detennine (a) V ... - V~ - V. and 
(b) Eb - E. (magnitude Bnd direction). 

"' I 
72c,n 

b j FIGURE 11- 26 
.- 88c"'_Q~ _3.8I'C ]'mblenlU. 

25. ( III ) How much \"oltage mUSt he used to accelerate a 
prOion (radius 1.2 x 10-" m) so that it has sufficient 
energy to just penetrate a silicon nucleus? A silicon nucleus 
h"s a charge of + 10k. "nd its radius is ahout 3.6 X 10- " m. 
,\\Sume the potential i, that for point charges. 

26. ( II I) Two equal hut opposite charges ore separsted hy a 
dislance n. as shoo", in Fig. 17- 27. Dctcnnine " formula 
for V HA ~ VB - VA lor points Band ,\ on the line 
hetween the chMges. 

1----, ---'1 
-'~.'C---C,.- b """ FIGURE 17-27 

+q A B - q I'roblem 26. 
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27. (III) In Ihc Bohr model of Ihe h)'drogcn alom. an ekclron 
orbits a proton (Ih~ nucleus) in a circular orbil of radius 
0.53 >< 10- 10 Ill. (n) What is tht dectric poltntial al Ihe 
dcclron's orbit due 10 lhe prolon? (b) Wha! is lhe kindic 
energy of Ihe electron? (c) Whal is Ihe tOial energy of Ihe 
eleclron in ils orbit? (,I) Whal is th~ i"";;m;o,, magy
lhat is.. the energy required to remo,'e the electron from 
the atom and take il to , - 00. at rest? Express the 
results of pHrt' h. c ;ond d in joules ;ond eV. 

17- 6 EllICtric Dipo les 

• Zli. ( I) An electron and ;0 proton are 0.53 X IO-'o m ap,m, 
What is th~ir dipole moment if they are at rest? 

• 29. (II ) Calculate the electric potential due to a dipole 
"ho,e dipok mom~nl i< 4.8 X 1O-.lO C·n, at a poinl 
1.1 X lO-om away if this point is (n) along the axi, of the 
difl<,le nearer the fl<"itivt charge: (b) 45° aoove the axis 
but neMcr thc positi,·c charge; (e) -15° "Ilt)\"e the a,is hut 
nearer the negati"e charge, 

* J4l. (III) The dipole moment . considered as a "ector. points 
from tht n~gati\"e to the positi"~ charge. The wakr molt· 
cule. I'ig, 17-28. has a dipole moment p "hich can be 
considered as the "ector sum of the t\l'O dipole moments. 
p, and p,. as shown. Th~ di,tance boelween ~"ch Hand 
lhe 0 i~ aboul 0.96 x IO-la m , 'Ihe lines joining the ,,,nler 
of tnt 0 atom with tach H atom ma~e an angle of H14 . 
as ,hown. and tnc n~t d'pok moment has Ixen m~a>ured 
to be I' = 6.1 X IO- JO C·m. 
Determine tnt charge q on 
e"ch H alom, 

FIGURE 17- 28 
l'roblem 30. 

17-7 Capacita nce 

3 f. ( I) The two plate, of a capacitor hold +2500I-'C and 
- 2500 I-'C of ,harg~. re,pcctiwl)', ,,'hen the potcntial 
difference is 850 V. What i~ lhe cap"citanc~? 

32. ( I) A 9500·pF "'p",i{Or hold< plus and minu< charges of 
16.5 x lO-

g
C. What i. the "ol!agc acro", the capacitor? 

33. ( I) The potential difference bet"'een t\l'O short section, of 
paralld wir~ in air i, 120 V Th~y carry ~"<lual and opposite 
charge of magnitude 95 pc. Whal is the cap;ocit"nce of the 
t\lo'O wir",,? 

34. (I) How much ch'''ge flo .. ., from each terminal of a 12,0·V 
Ilanery when it is mnnectl-d to a 7.00·I-' F capacitor? 

35. (I) A 0.2{)'F capacitor is dtsired . What area must tt.: plaks 
ha"e if the}' are to he !K:pMat~d boy a 2.2·",m air gap' 

36. ( II) The charge on a c"p"citor incrc"scs hy IS"C \Iohen 
the "oltag~ acTOSS it increases from 97 V to 121 V. What is 
the capacitance of the capacitor? 

37. ( II ) An electric field of l!.SO X 10' V 1m is desired bet"'een 
1\100 pMalid plMCS, ~",h of Mea 35.0 cml and separMed by 
2.45 mm of air. WhHt charge muSt hi: on each plate? 

,\g. ( II) If ;0 c;opaci{()r h .. opposile S,2"C ch'''gc, on the 
plates. and an d~ctri, fitld of 2.0kV/ mm is de'ired 
bet"'ccn the pIMes." nM "'U,I ~ach pIMC's area be' 
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39. (II) How Wong is the electric field Ixl"'ccn the plates of 
a O.80-I-'F air-gap capacitor if they arc 2.0mm apan and 
each has a charge of 72 "C? 

40. (III) A 7.7-I-' F capacitor i, charged ~'a 125-V banery 
(Fog. 17- 29a) and Ihen is diswnn~cled fron' the baUerr 
When this capacitor (e,) is then connected (Fig. 17-29b) 
to a s<:cond (initi"II)' uncharged) capacitor. C,. the fi",,1 
,'oltage on each capacilor i~ 15 V. What is the "alue of C)? 
[ /lim' charge is consen'ed, [ 

C] CJ , 
(.) 

C, 
(b) 

FIGURE 17- 29 
I'roblems -Wand 52. 

41 . (III) A 2.5O·I-'F capacitor is charged (() 857 V Hnd a 
6.8{).I-'F capacitor is charged to 652 V. These capacito", 
arc then disconnected from th~ir batte rie$. Next the posi. 
ti\'e plale, are connecled to e;och other ;ond the negHti"e 
piaks are connl"Cted to each othtr. What will Ix th~ 

potential difference acroS, each Hnd the charge on e;och? 
[ /lim' charge is consen'ed, [ 

17- 8 Dielect rics 

4Z. (I) What is the capacitance of t\l'O square parallel plates 
5.5 cn, on a side that are separaled boy 1.8 mm of pMaffin? 

43. (I) What is th~ capacitance of" p"ir of circulM plMes with 
a rad ius of S.Ocm separated b)' 3.2 mm of mica? 

44. (II) A JSOO.pF air.gap capacitor is connected to a 22·V 
""tlcry. If a piece of mic" is pla<:<:d i)ctween thc pl;>{c$. 
how much charge will flow from the baner}'? 

* 45. (II) The d~ctric fitld I><:tw~~n the plat~s of a paper· 
!K:parat~d (K - 375) cap",itor is 8.24 X 10' V 1m. The 
plates are 1.95 mm HPHrt. Hnd thc charge on each plate i, 
0.7751-'C. Dekrmine th~ capacitanc~ of this capacitor and 
the area of each plate, 

17- 9 Elett.i, Ene rgy St o rage 

46. (I) 650 V is applied to a nOO·pF c"p"ci{Or. Ho'" n'uch 
energy is stored"! 

47. (I) A cardiac defib rillator i, used to shock a heart that is 
h<;:;>ling err;>{ic"lIy. A cap;>ei{Or in thi. device is charg~d 10 
5,0 ~V Hnd Stores 1200 J of cner~', Whal is its capacitance? 

411. (11) How much ~ncrg}' i~ stored by the eleclric field 
Ixtween two "Iuare plates. ROcm on a side. separated by 
" 1.5·",,,, "ir gap~The charges on the plates Me e'lual and 
opposile and of magnitude ~ZO "c. 

49. (II) A homemHde cHpacilor is assembled by placing two 
9·in. pie pans Scm aparl and connecting them to th~ 
opr<>sile lermim,ls of a 9· V bH\{ef)', Estim;ole (a) lhe 
capacitance. (b) the charge on each plat~, (c) the electric 
field halfwa)' hetween th~ plal~<, and (,f) the work done 
b}' the baUery to charge the plale,,- (e) Which of lhe Hoo\'e 
values change if a didectri c is inscrted? 

50. (11) A parallel -plate capacitor has fi.ed charge, +Q 
"nd -Q. The &eparation of the platcs is then doubled. 
(a) By what factor d"", the energy stored in the electric 
field changc' (b) How "'u,h work n' ust he done in 
doubling the plate "'pan,lion from d to 2d? The area of 
each plate is A. 
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6\1. Th~ I"'",cr SlIppl) Iw a pIII,.,d nilrug~n laloCr has a 
O.OSO·I-'F capacitllr with a ma.imu m ,uhage raling of 
JO ~V (,,) !'slim'le 110",' much eoern could he <lOred in 
this cai""itor. (b) If 12' of Ihi'l.lwed eleclrical energ)" is 
co.,,-ened to lighl cncrg,. in a pul'-t" Ihal i'I 8.0 micro
se<:onds ion,. "hal is Ih~ I"'''er 01 Ih~ laser pul.e? 

711. In Ii&htnoog .tonns.. Ihc potcnlial d,f/ere",e hetween lhe 
Farth and the ooll"", of lhe thunderclouds can be as h'gh 
as 35.000.000 V f"he botloms of Ihc Ihunderclouds arc 
typicaUllSOO m 8oo\"e thc "arlh. and can ha"e an area of 
110~m. \todehn, lhe F irth-cloud ~}"siem as a huge 
capacnor. calculale Ill) the cap.ocilance of Ihe Earth-cl .... d 
s)"Stem. (b) Ihe ch8rze itorcd ,n lhe -caracitor: and 
(c) th~ eMTIl $1<.«<.1 in lhe -capacilor.-

71. In a phOl"""II. ultra",olet (tJ\') lighl pm,-;de< enollgh 
~oerg)' I" wme decI""'> in "anum melal to ejcci Ihem 
from a slIrfacc at h'8h specd. See 1-18. 17_33. To measure 
Ihe maxlmllm enerll of the electrons, Rf\()thcr plate 
.00\"c Ihe tlarium sunact: is kcpl "I a negali"e en .... gh 
I"'lefll ial Ihat Ihe el1l1lled ete<:tri,ns are ,10"'(<.1 down and 
,topPl'd. and fclllrn 10 Ihe Ntr;",n surface. If Ihe plate 
,'uilage is 3,02 V (co"'pared to the ha rium) whcn Ihe 
faSleSI elcctron. Rre Slopped. "hal WaS Ihe sPI'cd of Ihe,,", 
electrons when the)' were emined? 

B. lium 
v=o FIGURE 17-33 

l'Toblem 71. 

72. ,\ +J3 I-'C I"'lnt cllarge i'I placed 36cm lrom an idenlical 
+331-'C charge, 1\ -1.5 p.C charge is ""wed fmm poinl a 
10 I"'lnt b In Hg 17 -J~ Whm i, the chang~ in potemial 
energy? , 

t , .. 
• >-"",<,0'-.1, _________ -","<'"" ______ -', J3I-'C . - • 331-'C 

• 
FIGURE 17- 34 l'Toblcm 72. 

Answers to Exercises 
1\: (~ ) -8.0 x 10 ,I> J ; (b) 9.~ x 10'm/s. 
It: 0.72 J. 
C; 8.3 x to-' C 
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75. 

,\ capacit"r IS made frvm t"" 1,I·cm·d",nlelcr Win, 
""pa raled b!' a 0,15·mm·th",k picce of paper (K .. 3.7). 
A 12·V bauery is CO""c"<:lcd I,) the capaci")r. II<"" n,"ch 
charge is 0" ~ach com? 
A +4.5",C charge i. 23cm to tile righl of a -R.2p.(" 
charge. Atlhe midpoint ""t",,..-,n the '''0 charges.. (a) ..,hal 
are the potential and (b) the ciCClnc r",ld~ 

A parallo:l.platc capac,tor ... Hh plate .rea 2.0cml and alT' 
gap separalion O.50mm i, conn«led to a 12·\' OOlle\1·. and 
fUll) charged. The tlaue'} is lhen d'!oC<mllCClcd (a) What 
~ the ,,,arg' on Ihe capac"Or"! (/I) ' llIe pI~te. are nov. 
pulled to a separation of 0.75 mm. Whal is thc charge on 
(h, capoci.or no"'? «() Whal IS the potenlial difference 
across the plat"" f\()"-" (d) H.,.,.· much work " 'as I"C'-!uircd 
.0 pull .he pia.", 10 their ne'" sepatalidn? 
,\ 2.5·,..f capacilor i. full)" chargc<.l b) a 6.0·\1 " aHer) '11", 
bauery i, tllen disronnccted. The capacilor IS n.-.t ideal 
and tbe charge slo"l)" leah OUI from Ihe plates. 'llle next 
da!'.lhc capacilor h", lost hnl l its st<>red energ)" Calculate 
the amount o f charge lost 

T".-o JlOinl charge. arc fixed 4.0c", apa rt from e",h 
o lher. Their charge, arc 0 , " 01 .. 5,0p.C. and Ihcir 
masses orc ",," 1,5 n'8 ,,"d "'I" 2,5 mg. (a) If 01 i. 
re lea,ed from rCSI. whal will t>c ils speed nfter " vcry 
10l\g . iO\~? (b) If "".h charges arc rele Hied frum re<1 lit 
Ihe same lime . ..-h"1 will he t he speed "I 0, after a vcr)' 
long .i",e? 

'1'''-0 charges ate pblccd as .ho\\'n In ~Ig 17-35 " nh 
q, " 1.5 p.C and ql " -3.3I-'C ~,nd the pi'lential 
difference bcl"'cen points ,\ and ll. 

r 
OIOm 

1., .. 
1--0IOm-j 

f iGURE 17- 35 
l'Toblc'" 111 . 

D: (o) 3 times greater: (b) 31imes ,,"cnler 
E: 120\F. 



The glow of the thin wire filan'enl of " 
lighthulb i< ,,,used b)' Ih~ cI~'tri, current 
pa>siog Ihrough it. Flewic energ)' is I"'OS
fonned (0 Ihennal energy (,-;" collisions 
hel"'een mO"ing eleClrons and ;>Ioms uf Ihe 
wire), which ,au""., Ihe wirc's len'pcralUrc 
10 I"",om~ so high Ihal il glows. Elecl';'; 
currenl and ~Il"el'ic power in de"el'ic 
circuilS are of ~a\ic imporlance in ~\"~~'day 
life. We examine oolh de and ac in lhis 
Chapler, and indud~ Ihe micrO'lcop'c 
analysis of tleclric current. 

CHAPTER 18 
Electric Currents 

I n Ih~ pr~vious two ChapleTS w~ hav~ been studying static electricity: eke
tric cllarg~s at rest. In tllis Chnpte r we ocgin o ur study of cllnrgcs in motion, 
and we cnll a flow of charge an clectric current. 
In everyday life we nre familiar witll elect ric CUTTents in wires and OIlier 

conductors. Indeed. most practical elect r icnl devices depend on electric current: 
current througll a liglltbulb. cu rrent in the Ileating clement of a sto\'e or elec
tric Ileatc r. and of course currents in electronic devices. Electric currents can 
exist in conductors such as wires. and also in OIlier de\'ices sucll as the CRT of 
a television or computer monitor wllosc charged electrons flow through space 
(Section 17- (0), 

In elect rostatic situations. we saw i" Section 16- 9 that the elect ric field 
must be zero inside a conductor (if it weren 't. tile charges would mo\,e), But 
wilen charges arc mOI'iuK in a conductor, there usually iJ an electric field in the 
condudOr. Indced.;m CICCi ric field i8 nccded 10 8Cl ch;lrge8 into motion, ilnd 10 
keep lhc", in motion in ;my norm;ll conductor. We Ciln control lhc flow of 
charge using elcelTic fields and cledric polenlial (voll;lge), ~"ncepts wc h;)\'c 
jusl ocen discus>ing. In order to h;)\'e ;1 curr~nl in ,I wi re,;l potcnti;ll diff~r~nce 
is nccded, which C;1O be providcd by il b;lltery. 
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FIGURE 18-1 Alessandro Volta. 
In this portrait. Volta exhihits his 
battery to Napoleon in 1801. 

FIGURE 18-2 A 'olt"ic bauer)". 
from Volta's original publication. 

We fir.;t look ;,t electric currenl from ;' m;,cros<.."opic point of view: th;,t is. 
current ;'s measured in ;' I;lboralory. Lller in tile Cllapter we look at currents 
from a microscopic (1Ileorelic;,I) point of "iew;!S;, now of dectrons in ;' wire. 

Until the year 1800, Ille lechnical development of eleel ricity consisled 
mainly of producing ;' stalic ch;lTge by friction . 11 ;,11 ch;"'ged in 1800 wilen 
Aless;",dro Voh;, (1745-1827; Fig. 18-1) invented the eleClric b;lltery. ;",d willl 
it produced the tir.;t ste;,dy now of eleelric charge-th;lt is. ;' stc;,dy eleel ri c 
current. 

'The e\'enIS that led to Ihe discovery of the bancry arc interesting. for not only 
was tllis an important discovery. but it also gave rise 10 a famous scienlitic debate. 

In tile 1780s. Luigi Galvani (1737- 1798), prokssor at Ihe Uni'·er.;ily of 
Bologna. carricd out a series of experiments on tile contraction of a frog's leg 
muscle tllrough cleclTieity produced by static electricity. Galvani found that the 
muscle also contracted when dissimilar melals were inserted into the frog. 
Galvan; believed that the sOurce of the elecnic charge was in the frog muS<."le or 
nc rvc itsel f. and tllat thc metal mcrely lransmitted tile cllargc to thc proper 
points. Wllcn Ile publishcd his work in 1791. hc tcrmed tllis cllargc "animal 
electricity:' Many wondered. including Galvani himself. if he had discovered tllc 
long-sought "life-force:' 

Volta. at Ihe University of Pavia 200km away. was skeptical of Galvani 's 
results. and came to belic"e that thc source of the elect r icity was nOl in tile 
animal itself. but ralher in the COlllaCl bnweell Ihe dissimilar mewls. Volta real
i"l.ed tll;,t ;' moist conduelor. sucll ;'S a frog muS<."1e or moisture ;,t thc contaCI 
point of two dissimila r mel;,ls. W;!S necessary in the circuit if il WaS to be effec
li'·e. He also saw Ihal the contracting frog muscle was;, sensitive instrument for 
detecting electric "Iension"' or "electromOlive force" (his words for wll;'1 we 
now c;,11 potenti;,I), in facl more sensitive Ill;", Ihe best a\'ail;,ble electroS<.."opes 
Ihal he ;",d olhers had developed' 

Voh;,,> reSC;lTch found Ihal certain combin;,[ions of met;,ls produced a 
greil\er effeellhan others. and. using his mc;,suremenls. he listed them in order 
of rfkcti\'en~ss. (This "clcctroeh~mical series"' is slill used hy ch~mist~ today.) 
He also found thai caroon could he used in place of One of Ihe mdals. 

Volta then concei\"ed his grealest contribulion 10 science. Bdween a disc of 
zinc and one ofsil\"er. he placed a piece of clolh or pap~r soaked in salt solution 
or dil ute acid and piled a "oatlery" of such couplings. One on 101' of another. as 
shown in Fig. 18-2. This "pilc" or "hatt~ ry'" produced a much increased pOlen
lial diff~r~nce. I nd~ed. \\'h~n st rips of mdal conn~cted to th~ two ends of the 
pile Were brought close. a spark was produced. Voila had d~sign~d and huilt the 
firSI electric batte ry: he published his discovery in 1800. 

Electric Cells and Batteries 
A baltery produces electricity by lransforming chemical cnergy into eleclrical 
energy. Today a great "ariety of electric cells and bmteries arc available, from 
flashlighl batte ries 10 the slOrage baltery o f a ca r. The simplest baltcries contain 
two plmes or rods made of dissimila r melals (one can be carbon) called 

fledrode, d <'ctrod<,s . The clectrodes arc immersed in a solution, such as a dilute acid. 
called the "ll'clrol, lc. Such a device is properly called an <, I.'cl rie cd l, and 
several cells connccted togelher is a " aller}·. although today cven a single cell is 

'Voll.·, m",t ..,n"tIl"O ok<:1'oo<orc ("'0 S-c<:1lon 1,,_4 .nJ FIg. Ifi_IO) moasurod .bout 40V I"'r 
de!,cc (.ngk of luf ""pa'"t~)n) . Nonelhde". he ,..a< ,h ie 10 e,lImate the potenli.1 d lfferenee. 
produeed hy d i,,;", il.r metal. in contact for •• ilwr zinc contact oc gOI ,hout 0.7 V. remarkably 
do« tl} !<>day" ,·al"" of 0.78 V. 
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called " baUcry. The chemic,,1 re"clions involved in mOSI e!cclric cell8 arc quile 
complicated. Here we describe how one very simple cell works, emph"8i1ing Ihe 
phy,ical "8PCCls-

The cell shown in Fig. 18-3 U8es dil ule sulfuric "cid ,!> Ihe e!cclrolyte. One 
of Ihe elect rodes is m"de of carbon, the other of 1.inc. Th"t p,lrl of each elec
trode oul>ide the solution is called the terminal , ,lDd conneclions to wires and 
circuilS arc m"de here. The acid tend:; to dissolve the 1inc eleClrode, E<lch 1inc 
alom Ie,j\'e, IWO electron:; behind on the electrode ,md enlers the ,0lUlion as a 
po,itive ion. The 7inc elect rode thus acquires a negative charge, As the 
electrolyte I~eomes positiwly charged, electrons arc pulled off the carhon 
elect rode. Thus the carbon electrode hecomes positively charged. B~cause there 
is an opposite charge on the two eI~ctrodes.. there is a potential difference 
belween Ihe two lerminals. 

In a cdl whose terminals arc not connected, only a small amount of Ihe zinc 
is dissolwd, for as th~ zinc electrode I~comes increasingly n~gali\'e, any n~w 
positil'e zinc ions produced arc attracted back to the electrode. Thus.. a partic· 
ular potential difference (or \"oltage) is maintained I~twe,.,n the two terminals 
If charge is allowed to flow octw'een the terminals.. say, through a wire (or a 
lightbulb), then more zinc can oc dissoll'ed. After a time, one or the other 
elect rode is used up and the cell OCC0111CS "dead," 

The \'oitage thm exists octll'cen the tc rminals of a battcry dcpends on what the 
electrodes arc made of and their relmil'e ability to oc dir.soll'ed or gil'e up electrons. 

Whcn two or more cells arc connected so tilat the positil'e te rminal of one 
is connl"Cled to the negmil'e terminal of tile next. they arc said to oc connected 
in ur;es and their \'oltages add up. 'nms.. tile I'oltage octll'een tile ends of 
two 1.5·V flashlight batter ies connected in series is 3.0V.lI'hereas the six 2-V 
cells of an automobile storage baHery gil'e 12 V. Figure 18- 4a shows a diagram 
of " common "dry cell" or "flashlight baHery" used in portabic radios and 
CD players, flashlights, etc .. and Fig. 18- 4b shows two smaller ones in sc ries. 
connected to a flashlight bulb. A light bulb consists of a thin. coiled wire (fila· 
ment) inside an evacuated glass bulb, as shown in Fig, 18- 5 and in the large 
photo opening Ihis Chapter, page 493, The filament gets hot and glows when 
charge passes through il. 

• 
Tw"'''al 

("mt""01 
"'"",rode 
'" 

lr 

Tern"".l 

, 

Sulfl'ric ocid 

FIGURE 18-3 Simple electric cell. 

8au,' ries prod",..·,,"t<"llt;a/ dd/'N""" 
1m/tag,·) 

FIGURE 18-4 (a) Di"g"'''' of an ordinM)' dryccll (Ii~c a I) ·edl 
or AA), The cylindrical zinc cup is co"ered on Ihe skies; its flat 
oollnm is lh~ negali\'e lerminaL (I» Two dry cdls (A A I~'f''') 
connected in series, No(e Ih;,( (he posili"e 1errnin;,1 or one cell 
pushes againllihe n~gali\'e lerminal of Ihe OIher. 

FIGURE 18- 5 A lighlbulh: Ihe fine wire of (he 
marnen! becomes SO hot (I>al il glo"',,- This I)"P" 
of lighlhull> is called an incandescenl I>ulb (as 
comp;,red. say, (0;' fluorescen( hulb), 

In""I"';'1" 

" 

+ Tmninal 
("'I' "I' co""'" 
"1<'e1rod'1 

NOgali," dc"('lnl<lc 
_ Terminal (",x; ~ur) 

(a) (b) 

CoofICC(iOj! __ 
",ire, 

E\lcmal 
COlUll.'Ciloru; 

In""laI'" 
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FIGURE 18-6 (a) A simple elce
tric cireuit. (b) Schemalic drawing 
Ollh" same circuil, mnsisting 01 a 
b;Hlcry conn~Cling wires (thic~ gray 
lincs), and a lightbulb or olhcr 
device 

(.) 

Electric Current 

Courern -
(b) A!----,.j"---=j"~ 

The purpose of a battery is to produce a potential differenc.::, which can th.::n 
make charges mOl'e, When a continuous conducting path is connected octw.::.::n 

t,},>",;, (in"il the terminals of a baltery, we ha\'e an elect ric ~irclli .. fig. 18- 00. On any 
diagram of a ci rcuit, as in Fig. 18- 6b, w.:: usc the symbol 

Unil of d", 'lFi, Ulrrcl!l 
Ih(' IImpf'<' ( I A I C, q 

('irwil<.' ('(!mpi<'It' 0' OP"" 

CA UTION 

A IWII~n' do,'" 1101 emil,' Lh"r[!.~, 

"lig/llh"lh du,'> IWI dt's/r(II' "'m'g,' 

(batkry symbol) 

to fepn:sent J bJttery. The device connected to the bJIt.::ry could be a lightbulb. 
a heate r. a radio. or whatever. When such a ci rcuit is formed, charge can flow 
through the wi res of th.:: circuit. from one te rminal of the batt.::ry to the other. as 
long as the conducting pJth is continuous. Any flow of chMge such as this is 
called In c lectrk curren/. 

More precisely. the electric current in a wire is defined as th.:: net amount of 
ch;Jrge th;lt passes through th~ wire's full cro,s 'lection at any point per unit 
time. Thus.th~ current I is defined ;IS 

(IS- I) 

whae aQ is the amount of charge that passes through th~ conductor at any 
location during the time inkrval tJ./. 

Electric current is measured in coulombs per sccond: this is gi\'en a special 
name, the aml'ere (abbr.::viated amp or A), after the f rench physicist Andre 
Ampere (1775- 1836). Thus. I A = I Cis. Smaller units of current arc often used, 
such as the milliampen, ( ImA = IO- J A) and microampere ( I JLA = 10'" A). 

A current can flow in a circuit only if the re is a co"rimlO1H conducting path. 
We then ha\'e a cOlIIl'lcte circuit. If ther.:: is a break: in th.:: circuit.say,a cut wi re. 
we call it an open circuit and no curr.::nt nowS. In any single circuit, with only a 
single path for current to follow such as in fig. 18- 6b, a steady currclll nl any 
instant is the s.lme at one point (say. point A) as at any other point (such as 8). 
This follows from the conservation of electric charge: charge docsn 't disappear. 
A bJttery docs not create (o r destroy) any net chMge. nor docs a lightbulb 
absorb or destroy chMge. 

EXAMPLE 18-1 Current is flow of charge. A steady current of 2.S A 
",,,(s in ;1 wi r~ for 4_0min_ (/I) How mueh total Ch;lrgC p;l>,cd bY;1 gi\'en point 
in the circuit during those 4_0min? (b) How many electron, would this be? 

APPROACH Curr~n( is flow of chnrge per unit time, Eq. 18-1, so th~ amount 
of chnrge passing a point is the product of th~ current and the time in(erl'al. To 
get the number of electrons (h), We divide by (he chnrge on one dec(ron. 
SOLUTION (/I) Since the current w;ls 25 A.or 2.5 CIs. then in 4_0min (= 240,) 
the to(;11 ch;lfgc th;lt flowed P;lst a given point in the wire was. from Eq_ 18-1, 

tJ.Q = I tJ.1 = (2.S C/ s)(240 s) = 000 C. 

(b) The charg.:: on one electron is 1.60 x 10- 1" C. so 6(X) C would consist of 

ccc~fflO~C'cc-----;- = 3,8 x 10" elect rons_ 
1.6 x 10 '" C/ electron 
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I EXERCIS E A If I " ' illion ckorons P<'r second P;lSS a point 
currenl m amps'! 

in a wire. whal is Ihe 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 18-2 How t o connect a battery. What is 
wrong W;lh each of Ihe schcm~s shown in Fig. 18-7 for lighting a flashlight 
bulb wilh " nashligh! battery and a single wird 

RES PONS E (a) Th~r~ is no dosed path for charge to flow around. Charges 
might bridly Slart tn flow from Ihe haltcry tnward the lightoulh, hUI Ihere Ihey 
run into a "dead end," and the flow would immediately come to a SlOp. 
(b) Now tllere is a closed patll passing to and from the lightbulb; but the wire 
touches only one hallery terminal, so thae is 110 potential differcnc.:: in the 
circuit to make the ellarg.:: mow, 
(c) Nothing is wrong ha c. '1l1;S is a comple!e circuit : chargc can flow out from 
one taminal of the banery, through tile wire and the bulb, and into the other 
terminal. This scheme wililigllt the bulb, 

• 
• 

(a) 1>' 

• 

• 
• 

(e) 7 "'---' 

In mnny real ci rcuits. wires nrc connected to n common conductor to 
provide continuity, This common conductor is called ground, usually repre· 
sented ns ~,and really is connected to the ground in n building or house , In a 
car, one terminal of the baltery is called "ground,"' but is not connected to the 
ground- it is connected to the frame of the cnr, ns is one connection to ench 
lightbulb nnd Oilier devices. Tllus tile car frame is a conductor in ench ci rcuit, 
ensuring a continuous path for charge flow. 

We saw in Chapter 16 (Section 16- 3) that conductors contain many free 
elect rons. Thus. if a continuous conducting wi re is connected to the terminals of 
a baltery. negatively chargtd electrons flow in tilt wire, When the wi re is fi rst 
connected, the potential diffe rence between the terminals of the banery stts up 
an elect ric field inside the wire' and parallel to it. Free electrons at one end of 
the wi re arc att racted into the positive te rminal, and at the s.lme time other 
elect rons leave the negative terminal of tht banery and entn the wire at the 
other end. There is ;' continuous flow of elect rons throughout the wi re that 
begins as soon ;'S the wire is connected to b0111 te rminals. However. when the 
com'ention> of positive and neg;llive ch;lTge were invented two centuries ;'go. it 
w;'s assumed th;,t positive charge flowed in ;' wire. For ne;lrly ;,11 purposes, posi · 
live ch;lTge flowing in one direction is exactly equiv;,ienl to neg;'live ch;lrge 
flowing in the opposite di rection, a> shown in Fig. 18-8. Today, we ,till usc the 
historic;,1 com'ention of positi\'C ch;lTge flow when discu»ing the di rection of ;, 
current. So when we spc;,k of the current direction in ;' circuit. we mean the 
direction positive charge would flow. This is sometimes rdared to as 
cUlwentional current. When w~ want to speak of th~ direction of electron flow, 
We will specifically state it is the eI~ctron current. In liq uids and gases. both posi
tive and n~gati\'e charges (ions) can move. 

' Th,> J"", nol ,o,mod"t "h.1 "'as s"d in S<:,!ion 16-9 {hal ,n Iho .wi,' ,",c. thcrc ,"n be .0 clcc· 
tri, (,old ""thin" conduclor sin," olh~r"',s< 'h~ charS', "'ould noo"c, Ind~ed , ~h~n Iho," is ". 
electric fi old in. conductor, charge, do ",,,,"'C, .nd,.-o gCI.n e lwn< cu rro.'. 

FIGURE 18- 1 E.ample 18- 2 

G,,,,,,,ds. mid """'pl"t" ""wit, 

FIGURE 18-8 Convenlional curr"nl 
from -t 10 - is equivalenl 10 a 
negali"e ciec1ron now from - 10 -t , 

C()""~nli,mal 
currcnl -

Con"""lio,,.l currenl -
EleOm" currelll 

• CAU T IO N 

EI«lroo 
lIow -

• 

1),"i"lI" i<l1 {'("','n"I(!!",1 ,.,,"n" 
fTO'" <In'lr"" flo" 
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EXAMPLE 18-3 Flashlight bulb resistance. A small nash light bulb 
(Fig. 18-10) drnws 300 rnA from its l.S-V rmtkry. (ll) Whnt is th~ r~sistance of 
the bulb? (b) If the bnttery becomes went.;: and Ille voltage drops to 1.2 V, 1I0w 
would the eurrent ehang<:'! 

APPROACH We call app ly Ohm's law to the bulb, where the voltage applied 
ac ross it is the battery voltage. 

SOLUTION (a) WecllJngeJOOmA to O.JO A and use Eq.18- 2: 

R .!::: ~ so n - ' - O.JOA - ·· 

(b) If the resistance stays the same. the current would be 

V 1.2V 
f = R = 5.0 ft = 0.24 A = 240mA. 

or a decrens;, of 60 rnA. 

NOTE Wilh Ihe sm;lller Cu rr~nl in b. lh~ bulb fil;,mcnrs temperature would 
be lower ;Hld the bulb less brigh!. Abo, resislance does depend on lemper;'lure 
(Section 18-4). so our calcul;llion i, only;, rough ;'pproximalion. 

EXERCISE B Whal is the resistance of a lightbulb if 0.50 ,\ flo"'s through it when 
120 V is connected across iI' 

All dectric del'ices, from healers to lightbulbs to Skreo ampli fiers. offa 
resislance to th~ now of curr~nt. The filamenls of lightbulbs (Fig. 18-5) and 
elect ric h~nkrs ~re special Iypes of wires whose r~sist~nce results in Iheir 
becoming \"~ry hot. Gen~rally, th~ coon~cliog wires hnl'e I'ay low resistance io 
comparison to th~ resistaoc~ of th~ wir~ filam~nts or coils. so the wi r~s usunlly 
have n minimal df~ct on th~ magoilud~ of th~ current. 10 oln0Y ci rcuits, partic· 
ularly in dectrnnic devices, r"sistors ar~ us~d to control the a mounl of current. 
Resislors h~\"e resislances ranging from less than an ohm to millions of ohms 
(see Figs. 18- 11 and 18- 12). TlIe mnin types are "wire-woulld" resistors wllich 
consist of a coil of fine wire, "composition"' resistol"'\ which are usunlly mnde of 
carbon. and thin cnrbon or mdal films 

When we draw a diagram of a circuit, we usc the symbol 

Iresistor symboll 

10 indic<lte a resisl;,nce. Wires who~e re,islance is n~gligible, however. ;lTe shown 
,imply ;IS Si raighilines. 

Resistor Color Code 

C .. lur J\"u,"ocr Multiplier ToleraTlce 

Black 0 

Bro"'n , '"' Red , W' 

Orange 3 , ~ 

Yell"w , 10' 

Green 5 , ~ 

1.5 \' (m 

,," 

FIGURE 18-10 Flashlight 
(F~an\pk 18- 3) . NOl~ ho'" the circuit 
is completed along the side st,ip. 

FIGURE 18 -11 l'hoto of r~si\lo"" 
(striped), plus other devices on a 
circuit board. 

Rni'"'' "",bo/ 

Fir>t digit 
Sc<.'Ond dig,l 

- Mulhl'licr 
, Tole"'",:c 

Illae , 
Violet 7 
Gray " White , 
Gold 
Silve, 

No color 

,,' '", 
10' 

W' 

'" 10-' 
S~~ 

10'7, 
zoe{ 

FIGURE 18- 12 The resislHncc "Hlue of" gi"cn resistor 
is wrilten on Ihe exterior, or may be gi\'en as a color code 
as shown al>o.we and in Ihe Tahle: Ihe fil"'\1 IWO ,010,.., 
represenl Ihe fiTS! Iwo digils in Ihe "Hlue of Ihe resislance. 
Ihe Ihird color represenls Ih~ rower of len Iha! il nlUl1 be 
multiplied by. ;>nd Ihe founh is Ihe manufactured (oler. 
ance. For exa mple. a resislor ".-hose four color<; are red, 
green. yellow. and lilver has a r~sillance of 
25 X lif t! ~ 250,OOUn ~ 250kil. pluS or minus IO'"{. 
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FIGURE 18-13 Example 18_4 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 18-4 Current and potential. Curr~nt I enters 
a r~sistor R as shown in Fig. 18 13. (u) Is Ihe pOkntial high~ r at point A or .11 

point 8? (b) Is Ihe current greate r at point A or at point B'! 

RESPONSE (II) Positive charge ;llways flows from + \0 - . from high polen
t;"I\o loll' polent;;l!. Th;nk ;lg;l;n of Ihe gr;l\";t;ll;onal ;In;llogy: iI m;ISS w;1I f;lll 
dow" from high gr;I\';lal;o"al pOle"t;;11 to low. So for pos;t;ve current f. 
po;" t A ;s ;It ;l higher potc"t;al than po;"t FI. 
(/» Co"ser";lt;on o f ch;lTge rcqu; res that whatever charge flows into the 
resistor ;It po;nl A. an equal amou"t of charge emerges ;It po;nl FI. Charge or 
CUTre"t does not gel "used up" by" res;stor.just as a" object th;lt f;,lIs th rough 
a grn\'i laliona l pot~otial differ~ nce does no t gain or hw mass. So th~ curr~nl 
is the s.ame at A and B. 

An d~clric pOknlial decr~asc, as from poinl A to point 8 in Exampl~ 18-4, 
\(.[M~t· "drop" is oft~n call~d a l'''l~nlia[ drop or a ... ,[Iage drol" 

~ CAU TI ON 
\ ollll~( ' i, arl'lied "onM a ,teric,., 
W"~tJf pd."',',\' lhmuph" lIa ",,· 

* CAU T IO N 
("Tf~tJf 1\ ,w/ "ml"w,,, ',t 

R,.,i<lll"i/I' 
lun'h • Jl m) 

Some Helpful Clarifications 
Here we briefly summ;lT;ze some possible misunderstandings ;lIld d;lT;fic;ltions. 
Batteries do not put out ;' ~"O"st;"'t CUTrC"!. Instead. b;'lIeries ;lTC intended 10 

maint;,in a constant pote"li;11 difference. or very "early so. (Details in the not 
Chapler). Thus ;l b;'lIe ry should bo: considered iI source of vol1;lge. The voit;'ge 
is applied aCroSS;1 wire or de"ice. 

Electr;c current passes th'o/IK!. " wire or de\';ce (connected to " b;lltery). 
and its magnitude d~P<'nds on that dcvic~'s r~sistanc~. Th~ r~sislancc is a 
propeny of th~ wi re or device. The \'oltag~, on th~ other hand. is ~xkrnal to th~ 
wire or d~vic~, and is appli~d across Ihe two ~nds of th~ wir~ or dcvic~. Th~ 
curr~nt through th~ d~vicc might b~ call~d th~ "r~sponw": Ihe curr~n t incr~ases 

if th~ "oltag~ incr~as~s or th~ r~sislancc d~cr~as~s. as I = VI R. 
Current is 11m a v~Clor, ewn though current docs haw a direclion. In a 

wire, Ihe current is always paralld 10 th~ wire. no matt~ r how the wir~ curves, 
just like water in a pipe. Th~ direction of con\'~nlional (positive) currenl is from 
high potential (+) toward lower pOlenlial (-). 

Current and charge do not increase or decrease or get "used up" when 
going through a wire or other device. The amount of charge that gocs in at one 
end comes out at the olher end, 

It is found e xp ~ r imentally thai the resistance R of any wire is direclly 
proportional to its length L and inversely proportional to its cross-sectional 
area II. That is. 

R 
I

f' II ' (18- 3) 

whae fl, Ihe constant of proportionality, is called the res i' li~ily and deP<'nds on 
Ihe malaial used. Typical values of (I. wh(~sc units arc n 'm (sec Eq. 18-3),are 
giv~n for various materials in the middle column of Table 18-1. The values 
d~P<'nd somewbat o n purily. h~al Ireatment. k mP<'rature, and other factors. 
NOlice Ihal sil\'er has the lowest resislivity and is thus Ihe besl conduclor 
(although it is eXP<'nsi\'e). CopP<'r is dosc, and much less eXP<'nsivc, which is 
why nH~\t wires arc made of coppa. Aluminum. although it has a high~ r resis
livily, is much kss dense Ihan copper: it is thus preferable to copper in some 
situations.. such as for transmission lines, lx:causc its resistanc.:: for the same 
weight is less Ihan that for oopP<' r. 
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TABLE 18-1 Resistivity and Temperature Coefficients (.120·CI 

Material 

Coml"ClOrJ 

Sih'~r 

Coprer 
Gold 
Aluminum 
ThngSlcn 
Iron 
l'I"linum 
Mercury 
N ; c~f()mc (Ni. fe. Cr .lIoy) 

Sem iom II I Id ,,'., t 

Carbon (graphile) 

Germanium 
Silicon 

/"su/{{{"r>' 

Glass 
Hard rubkr 

lte>;,lil;l y, 
pin·,") 

1.59 )< 10 " 

1.68)< 10" 
2.44)< 10" 

2.65)< 10" 

56 )< 10-' 
9.71 )<10' 

10.6 )< 10 " 

'" )< 10 " 

'''' , 10 " 

(3-60) x 10'~ 

(1-500) )< 10') 

0_1-60 

10'-10" 
10" _ 10 '.1 

TemJ><' ral ure 
Cucfficicnt." IC' , - I 

0_0061 

'""'" O_OOJ4 

0.00-129 

0_00-15 

0.0065 1 

0.003927 
O.ln19 

,om 

- 0.UOO5 

-0_05 

- 0.07 

EXAMPLE 18-5 Speaker wires. Supp<~w you wanl 10 cooncel your 
slereo 10 r~molc speakers (Fig. 18-14). (u) If each wire mUSI he 20m long, 
whal diamda copper wire should you use 10 keep Ihe resislnncc less Ibnn 
o.lo n per wire? (h) If Ihe currenl 10 e~ch spe~ker is 4.0A, whal is Ihe 
polenlinl diffe rence. or voltage drop. ncross e~ch wi re? 
APPROACH We solve Eq. 18-3 10 get Ihe area A, from which We can calcu· 
laic Ihe wire's mdius using A = 71:,1. Th~ di~mder is 2r.ln (h) we can USe 
Ohm's law. V = f R. 
SOLUTION (a) We solvc Eq. 18- 3 for the nren A nnd tind p for copper in 
Tnble 18- 1: 

t (1 .68 x 1O-' 0'm)(20m) 
A=p - = =3.4XI0-" m' 

R (0.100) - . 

The cross-sectional ~ re~ A of a circulJr wire is A _ ,,,I. The r~dius must then 
be ~I least 

,~\P!: = 1.04 X 10-l m = l.04mm. 

" 
The diamder is Iwicc Ihe radius and so mU,l be ;'Ilc;'st 2r = 2_1 mm_ 
(b) From V = fR we find Ih;'llhe volt"ge drop across each wire is 

V = fR = (4.0 A)(O.IO II ) = 0.40V. 

NOTE The volt~ge drop ~cross the wires reduces thc voltage thnt renches the 
spe~kers from the stereo amplifier. thus reducing Ihe sound levcl a bit. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 18-6 Stretching changes resistance. A wire 
of resist~nce R is st retched uniformly until it is Iwice its original length. What 
happt:ns 10 its resisla"ce? 
RESPONSE If the length L doublcs. then thc cross-sectional nren A is hnlved, 
because the volumc (V = AL) of the wire rcmains thc same. from Eq. 18- 3 
we sec that the resisla"ce would inc fe~sc by ~ f~ctof of four (21! _ 4), 

I EXERCISE C Coprer ,.-ires in houses typically h""c a <.Iiamclcr of aboul 1.5 mm. How 
long R wir~ ,.-ould hR"" a Lo·n r~si'tance? 

• 
OJ 

---- -.... ,~-" .. 

FIGURE 18-14 E.amplc 18-5 
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* Temperature Dependence of Resistivity 
Th~ rc,istivily Of;l materi;ll dcpends somewllat on temper;lture. In gencr;ll. tile 
resistance of metals incre<lses witll temper;lture. This i, nol surpr;'ing. (or at 
Iliglle r temperatures. lile moms ;lIe moving more rapidly ;lIld are arranged in a 
less orderly fashion. So lll~y might be expectcd to interfere more witlltlle now 
of electrons. If lh~ l~mper;llu rc cll;lnge is nolto{) grC;II. th~ rc,islivily of mel;lls 
usunlly increases nenrly linearly Willl temp~rature. That is. 

"f = ,loll + «(T - Toll ( 18- 4) 

where Po is the resistivity at some reference temperature To (SUCh as O"C 
or 20"C). Pl" is the resistivity at a temperature T. and" is tile lemperalUre 
coeffidem of resiSlivil}'. Values for" arc given in Table 18- 1. Note that tile 
tell1perature coefficicnt for semiconductors can be negat ive. Why? It seell1s that 
at higller temperatures. some of thC electrons that arc normally not free ;n a 
sell1iconductor bccomc free and can cont ribute to the current. Thus. tile resis
wnce of a semiconductor can decrease with an increase in temperatu re. 
altllough this is not always the case. 

EXAMPLE 18-7 Resistance tlle rmometer. The variation in electrical 
resiswnce witlltemperatllre can bc used to make precise temperature measure
ments. I'latinum is commonly used since it is relatively free from corrosive 
effects and Ilas a high mclting point Suppose at 20.0°C thc resistancc of a 
platinum resiswnce thc rmometer is 164.2 fl. Wilen placed in a particular solu
tion. the resistance is 187.4 fl. What is the temperature of this solution'! 

APPROACH Since the resistance R is directly proportionnl to the resistivity I'. 
we can combine Eq. 18- 3 ",'ith Eq. 18- 4 to tind R as n function of temperature T. 
and then soh'e thai cquation for T. 

SOLUTION We ll1ultiply Eq. 18- 4 by (LIA) to obtain (sec nlso Eq . 18- 3) 

R - Roll + ,,(T - Toll. 

Here Ro - PoL I A is the resistance of the wire at To - 20.0"e. We solve this 
equation for T and find (sec Table 18- 1 for a) 

R - Ro 187.4 n - 164.2 11 
uR" = 20.0"C + (3.927 X 10 '(CO) ')(I64.2f1) = 56.We. 

NOTE Resistance thermometers have the advantage that they can bc used at 
very high or low temperatures where gas or liquid thermometers would be useless. 

NOTE More convenienl for some appliC;llion, ;, a Ilwrmislvr (Fig. 18-15). 
which consists Of;l mel;ll o~ide or semiconductor who,e resistance ;11>0 v;lfies 

FIGURE 18- 15 A Ih~r",i,{", shown in a repeatable W<ly with lemper;lture. Th~rm;slor.; C<ln be m;lde quile sm;lll 
ne~t to" millimeter rukr for so:aic ;lIld re,pond \"~ry qu;ckly to temperature ch;lIlges. 

Tile value of " in Eq. 18-4 itself C;ln depend on lemper;lh"~, SO it is 
important 10 check the \cmp~rature range of vnlidity of nny value (sny, in a 
hnndhook of physic~1 data). If the temperature rang~ is wide, Eq. 18-4 is not 
ad~quatc mid te rms proportional to the squ~r~ ~nd tuhe of the tempcrntu re arc 
n~~d~d. but lhey are gene rally vcry smnll c~cepl II'h~n T - To is Inrge. 

Electric Power 

Electric energy is useful to us because it can be easily transforll1ed into othcr 
forms of energy. Motors trnnsform electric cnergy into mechanical energy. and 
arc examined in Chapter 20. 

In othcr devices such ns electric heaters. sto,·e&. toasters. nnd hair drycrs. 
electric energy is transformcd into thermal energy in a wi re resistance known as 
a "heating elemcnt:' And in an ordinary lightbulb. the tiny wi re filament 
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(Fig. 18-5 ;lnd CllaplCr opening plloto) becomes S(l Imt it glows: onlY;l f~w perwnt 
of the en~rgy is transfom'ed into visible light, ;lnd the re,t, over 90'10, in to therm;lI 
energy. Uglltbulb fiI;lments and lleilting elements (Fig. 18-16) in llou>ehold 
il ppli;lnces ll;)\'e resistances typically of il few ollms to;l fcw hundred ollms. 

Elect ric ene rgy is transformed into tll~rmal energy or ligllt in suc ll devices, 
and therc arc m;lnY colli,ion, octween thc mo"ing elect rons and thc atoms of 
tlle wire. In eacll collision, p;lrt of Ille electron's kindic en~rgy ;, transfcrrcd to 
tlle ;ltom with wllicll it collides. As ;l result, the kindic energy of tlle wire's 
aloms increases and llencc tlle temperalu re of the wire elem~n l incrC;l'l-C>- The 
incr~nscd th~rmnl ~n~rgy can be transferred as heat by conduction and 
conl'ection 10 the nir in n heater or to food ill a pnn, hy r.-.dinlioll to hr~nd in " 
tonster, or radialed a~ lighl. 

To filld the power lra llsform~d by all eleclric del'ice, recall Ihal th ~ energy 
tra llsfnrmed wh~n " cha rg~ Q mol'~s through n pnkntial differ~nee V is QV 
(Eq. 17-3). Th~n the pnwer p, which is the rate energy is tr.-.nsfonned, is 

energy tr;ln,formed QV I' _ . _ _ . 
lime I 

The ehnrge that flows per second, Q/I, is simply th~ dectric current I. Thus we have 

P = fI1 . 

This general relation givcs us the pow'cr tr.-.nsformcd by any device, where I is 
tllc eurrcnt passing through it and V is the potential difference across it. It also 
gil'es the power delivcred by a source such as a battery, The SI ullit of elec tric 
power is tllc same as for any kind of power, the w~tt (1 W - I J /s). 

The mte of energy transformation in a resistance R can be written in two 
other ways, sta rting with the general relation P - II' and substit uting in 
I' _ IR: 

P = IV = IUR ) = / ' R 0 8- 6>1) 

(V) V' /' - I V - Ii 1' _ fi-- (18- 6/), 

Eq uations 18- 6a and b apply only to resistors, whereas Eq. 18- 5, I' - I I', 
applies to ilny device, including;l resi>lOL 

EXAMPLE 18-8 Headlights. Cnlculak the resistance o f a 40·W nutomo· 
bile h~ad light design~d for 12 V (Fig. 18-17). 

APPROACH We are given the power and the potential difference across the 
he;ldlight"o wc soh'c Eq. 18-6b for R. 

SOLUTION Gi"cn P = 40W ;lnd V = 12 V, ;lnd sol l'ing Eq. 18-6b for R, 
we obt;lin 

I'l (12V)' 
R = P = (40 W) = 3.60, 

NOTE Thi, is tll~ resistancc wllen Ille bulb is burning brightly ;It 40 W Whcn 
thc bulb is cold, the resist;,"ce is much lowe r, ;lS we S;,"' in Eq. 18-4, Since the 
current is high whcn the resiSlance i, loll', lightbulbs burn out most often whcn 
fi rst turn~d on. 

FIGURE 18-17 

11 V 

-lO-W Ikadligtn 

FIGURE 18-16 Coiled healing 
clement of an eleclric space heater 
glows ",,,aus<: of en~rg)' Iransform~d 
bJ' eleclric current. 

Ualri. · POOl.", 
(ill ,<·,i,wln' R ) 

® !'HYSICS A!'!'lIED 

Wh lil.:)"I",lb, bum 0111 whm 

",,' ",m~d ot! 

Example 18-8. 
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FIGURE 18- 18 E x"mpl~ 18- 10; 
a lighlning boiL 

Il is energy, nOI power, Ih;ll you pay for on your eleclric bill. Since powcr is 
Ihc r(l(> ene rgy i8 Iran,fomled, Ihe 101;11 energy used by ;'"y device is simply its 
power consumplion multiplied by Ihe lime il i, on_ If Ihe power i8 in W;lllS ;,"d Ihe 
lime is in second>.t he encrgy will bl' in joule, ,ince I W = I JIs- Electric compa
nie, usu;llly specify Ihe energy wilh ;1 much larger unil, Ihe i<ilo"-au.hoor (kWh). 
One kWh = (I(J(X) W)(3600s) = 3_60 x 10" J_ 

EXAMPLE 18-9 Electric heater. An eleclric he<lte r draws a sle;ldy 15_0 A 
on a 120-V linc. How much power docs il require and how much docs il co>! 
per month (30dnys) if il opera\cs 3.0h per day and the electric cnmpany 
charges 9.2 cents p~r kWh? 

APPROACH Given the currenl Jnd ,'oltage. we usc Eq, IS- 5 to find Ihe 
power. We multiply the power (in kW) by the lime (h) used in a month to fi nd 
the energy trJnsformed in a month. and then mUltiply by the cost per energy 
unit. SO.092 per kWh. to gel the cost per month. 

SOLUTION The power is 

P = IV = (15_0A)(120V) 

= lROO W 

or I.ROkW. Th~ time (in hours) the hea ter is us;,d per month is (3.0 h/d)(30d) 
= 90 h, which al 9.2C/kWh would cost (LRO kW)(9O h)(SO.092/kWh) = SIS. 

NOTE Household currcnl i, ;lclu;llly ;liternaling (;'c). but our solUlion i, still 
valid a&;uming Ihe givcn v;llue, for Vand f ;"c Ihe proper ;l\'e r;lges (rms) as 
discus,ed in SeClion 18-7_ 

EXAMPLE 18-10 ESTIMATE lightning bolt . Lightning is a spcctJeulJr 
exmnple of eket,ic current in J nnlurnl phenomenon (f ig. 18- 18). 'nlC' C is 
much "Jrinbility 10 lightning bolls. bu t J typical c"ent can trnnsfer 10" J of 
energy JCrO&; a potential di ffere nce of perhaps 5 x IO'V du ring J time 
interval of abollt 0.2 s. Usc this inforlllJtion to estimate (a) Ihe total JIllOUnt of 
d lJTge transferred between cloud and ground. (b) Ihe currenl in the lighlning 
bolt. and (e ) Ihe a"erage JXlwer delivered over Ihe 0.2 s. 

APPROACH We estimale the charge Q. recalling that potentiJI energy change 
equals the JXltential d ifference Vb> limes Ihe charge Q. Eq. 17- 3. We eqllJle 
Clp£ with the energy tmnsfcrred. Clp£ "" 10" 1. Next. Ihe current I is Q/I 
(Eq. IS- I) Jnd the JXlwer f' is energy/l ime. 

SOLUTION (a) From Eq. 17-3, the energy Irnnsformed is !!.PL = QVb> ' We 
solve for Q: 

ClP E IO" J 

Q - Vb> "" 5 X 10'V '" 20 coulombs. 

(b) The CIIrrtnt during Ihe 0.2 s is aboUI 

f = Q "" 20 C = lOOA-
I 0.2s 

(e) The aver;lge power deli"e red is 

t nergy 10"1 • 
P ~ -- ~ -- = :> x IO" W = S GW. 

time O,2s 
We can Jlso usc Eq , 18- 5: 

P = IV = (IOOA)(S X IO'V) = SGW. 

NOTE Since most lightning bolts consi,1 of several "age>. il is po~sible Ihal 
indi,;dual parts could carry currents much highe r Ih;," the 100 A c;licul;llcd ilbow_ 
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I EXERCISE 0 Sjn"~ 1 HVh - 3.6 x 1(i' J. how much nlaS$ mUll 
gta.ily through onc "'Clcr (0 do (he cqui"alen! "moun( of "'or~' 

11:1$ Power in Household Circuits 

1><0 lihlxl again,! 

The clcclric wi,,:, lllal ca rry clcclricily 10 light> and other electric appliances have 
some rcsiSI;mcc. although usu;.lIy it is quite small. Nonclhele,,, if [he current is 
I;"gc cIlough, [he wires will he;'. up ilnd produce Iherm;,1 energy at a ralc cqU<lIIO 
f'R, whe,,: R i, the wirc's rcsisl;mcc. One possible haz;"d is In;,. the curr~"l 
ca rrying wires in Ihe \\,;,11 o f ;1 building m;IY bcwmc SO hOi ;IS 10 slart a firc_ 
Thicke r wires h;lve Ie&; rcsisl;mce (>ec EII _ 18-3) and thus can c;"ry more currenl 
without becoming too hot. When 3 wire c~rrics more curr~nt than is ".afc, it is said 
to he "o\'Crload~d:' To pr~wnt overloading,fim, ... or circuil brellker ... arc installed 
ill circuits. Th~y ar~ basically switches (Fig. 18-19) that Op"11 the cireuit wh~1I the 
current rxce"ds SOme particular value. A 20·A fuse or circuit breaker, for example, 
opt:ns whell the current pas.~ing through it rxce"ds 20 A. If a circuit r~ p"atedly 
bums OUt a fuse or Ope llS a circuit breahr. tb~re arc tWO possibilities: there may 
be tOO many devices drawiog currellt in tbat circuit: or th~re is a fault somewh~re, 
such as a ··shor!.'· A short. or "short circuit:' means that tWO wires hal'e lOuchcd 
that should 1I0t ha"c (perhaps because tilc insulation has worn through) so th" 
path of th" current is shortelled, The resistance of the circuit is thell "cry small, so 
the curr"nt will be "cry large. Shon ci rcuits should be remedied immediately. 

FIGURE 18- 19 (a) Fuses. When Ihe currenl excc~ds a certain "alue, Ihe 
n'el;>lIic rihoon noelts and the ci((uit opens. Then the fuse noUSt be repl;>ced_ 
(b) One I~'pc of circuil breaker. The clcclric curren! passes Ihrough a 
hin'elallic Slrip. When the currenl exceeds a safe k,,·cI, I "c "e;>ling uf Ihc 
bimel"lIic ,(rip cause, Ihe strip {() bend SO far (u Ihe leh Ih,n Ihe nulch in 
Ihe spring-loaded melal strip drops down o"er Ihe end of the bimetallic 
strip: (c) (he circuit Ihen o!,<,ns ;>llhe con(;>CI points (one i< an;>ched (0 (he 
melal strip) and Ihe oUl,ide ,,"ilch i, also flipped, As soon as the bimetallic 
slrip enols down . il can be re",1 using Ihe oUl,id~ SWiICh_ Magnelic·tyre 
circuil breakers are discussed in Chapters 20 and 21. 

Himetall ic 
st rip 

(a) 1'} pc. of fmcs 

.\ 1<1 ,1 
,(fIp 

r To clo<1ric r circuil 

(b) Cin;uilllr~akr 
(d n"-'<l J 

C"'U""ts open 

(c) Ci n;u; l m alcr 
lopen ) 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

S"f~n' Wm-' K~"i"K hOI 

® PHYSICS APPl(ED 

f'"",s a,," urwil hr,'ok"rs 
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If Sw"d, 

I20V 

Lightbulb 
IOOW 

Ek><:tric hc~ lcr 

I ~OOW 

Swrc'O ,,--.:c,, ~r 

3.0;0 W 

Hair dl)w 
I lOll W 

(rrom ck><:lric comp"n~ ) 

FIGURE 18-20 Connection of 
household applianc,s. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

Propc' .Ill"" ,,,,,I ,hom 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

FXlt'IIm", w,d, m~1 {lVs<ih/,' ,iI"'~~-' 

DC ",,,I A( 

FIGURE 18-21 (a) Direct current. 
(b) Alternating current 

, 
E a 

I T,,,,,, 

(h) AC 

Household circuill; ;o rc dcsigned with the ";,,iou~ de"ices conneCled ,0 thai 
e;)Ch rcccive, thc stand;lfd VOIl;lgC (u,u;llly 120V in the United SI;lles) from Ihc 
electric oomp<my (Fig. 18-20). Circuits with thc dc"icc, arrangcd ;'~ in Fig, 18-20 
are c;lllcd parallel cirellil,'. <i> wc will discuss in thc ne ~ t Chaptc r. When ;' fuse 
blows or circuit brcakcr opens, il is import;lnt to check thc tOlal current being 
dr;m'n on that circuit. which is thc sum of thc currcnts in c;'ch dcvicc. 

EXAMPLE 18-11 Will a fUSB blow? Ddermine tllc totlll current drawn 
by all the dcviccs in tllc ci rcuit of Fig. 18- 20. 

APPROACH Each dcvice has the snme 120·V \'oltagc across il. Thc currenl 
ench draws from the sourCe is found from 1 _ " IV, Eq. 18- 5. 
SOLUTION Th~ circuit in Fig. 18-20 drnws th~ following curr~nts: th~ lightblilb 
draws f = PI V = lOOW/ 120V = 0.8A: the h~atcr draws 1800W/ 120V 
= 15.0 A: th~ Skr~o draws a maximum of 350 WI 120 V = 2.9 A: and th~ 

hair dryer draws 1200W/ 120V = 10.0A. Th~ totlll cllrr~nt drawn. if all 
d~vic~s ar~ used at th~ same tim~, is 

0.8A + IS.OA + 2.9A + 10.OA = 28.7 A. 

NOTE The he<lter dr;,ws;os much currcnt ;'s 18 IOO-W lightbulbs. For s<,fely. 
the he;ller ,hould prob;lbly be on a circuit by it,elf. 

If the ci .cuil in Fig, 18- 20 is designed for a 20-A fllse. the fuse should blow. 
and we hope il will. 10 prcvcm o"crloadcd wires from getting hOI cnough 10 

stMt a fi re. Something will have to be Illrned off 10 gel this ci rcuil below 20 A. 
(Houses nnd apnrtmcnts usually havc sevcral ci rcuils, each with its OWn fllse or 
circ ll it brenkcr: try moving one of !hc dcvices 10 another circu it) If Ihe ci . cuil is 
de,igned wilh he;lvie r wire and ;' 30-A fusc. thc fusc shouldn 't blow-if it does. 
a short may be thc problcm. (The most likely pl;lCc for;l ,hort is in thc cord of 
onc of thc dc"iws.) Propcr fu~e size i~ selected ;lccording to thc wire used to 
supply Ihe currcnl:;' properly r;lled fusc should "fl'N be replaced by ;1 highe r
ralcd one. A fusc blowing or a circuil brC;lkcr opening is ;'ding like" switch. 
making;lfl "open ci rcuil." By an opcn circuit, we mC;lfl Iha! Ihcrc is no longcr a 
comple\c conducting palh.,o no current C<ln now: it is as if R = 00. 

EXERCISE E Your l&oo-W portable electric healer is 100 far from your desk 10 warm 
)'our fcc!. liS cord is too short. so you plug il ;nlO an c<!ension cord r;llcd '" 11 A. Why 
is 'his dangerous'! 

Alternati Current 
Whcn " b;'Uery is connectcd !o " circuit. Ihe currcnt movcs steadily in onc 
dircction. This is called ;' dired current. or dc. Elcctric gcneralors a! elect ric 
power pl;"'t>. howcver. producc allcrnating current. or ac. (Sometimes c;'pit;ll 
I~!t~rs are used. DC and AC) An al!~ma!ing curr~n! r~\'~rs;,s dir~c!ion many 
tim~s pcr second and is commonly sinusoidal. as shown in Fig. 18-21. Th~ elec
trons in a wir~ first mow in on~ dir~ction and then in !h~ o!h~r. The curr~nt 
suppli~d to homes and husin~sses by el~c!ric companies is ac throughout vi rt u
ally the entir~ world. Wc will discuss and analyze ac ci rcuits in dNail in 
Chapkr 21. But b~cause ac circuits are so common in r~al life. we will diseuss 
somc of th~i r basic aspects hcr~. 

The \'oltage produc~d hy an ac cI~ct ric gen~rator is sinusoidaL as we shall 
scc ta!c r. '!lIC currcnt i! produccs is thus sinusoidal (Fig. IS- 21b). Wc cnn Wrile 
Ihc voltagc as a function of lime as 

TIlc po!ential V oscillates lx:!wccn + Vo and - Yo. and Vo is rekrrcd to as !he 
pc~" ,'oltage. The frequency f is the numlx:r of COmplele oscillJ!ions made per 
second. and w - 2rrf. In most Mcns of the Uni!cd SW!es and Canada. f is 
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60 1·1'l (the un it "hert"," as we >IIW in Ch,'pter II, me,lIlS cycles pcr second). In 
m,lIlY countrie>. 50 J-h is u~ed . 

Equ,'tion 18-2, V = (R, worb also for ac: if " volt,'ge V e ~ ists acro~s ,I 
resi,lance R,then the current (through Ihe re,ist,lIlce is 

V V" 
(= R = R sin ",I = (0 sin "'I. (18- 7) 

The quanlity 10 = Voi R is the pc"k current. The curr~nt is considered p"~si· 
ti\'~ when Ihe electrons flow in one di rection and negative when Ihey flnw in the 
opposilC direction. It is cI~ar from Fig. IS-2Ih that an alternating current is as 
often posilive as it is negati\·e. Thus, the average current is zero. This docs not 
mean. however. that no power is needed or that no heat is produced in a 
resistor , Elcetrons do mo"e back and forth. and do produce heat. Indeed. the 
power transformed in a resistance R at any instant is 

/' _ ( IR _ I ~ Rsinl WI. 

Bec,'usc the current is squared, we 'lee th,'t the power is aIW"yS positive, 
as graphed in Fig. 18-22. The quantity sin'W( "aries oclween 0 and I; 'Illd il is 
noltoo difficu llto show that its ,'ver,~e v,Jlue is ! . as indicated in Fig. IS-22. 
Thu>.lhe average pO't'er t""'>formed, P, is 

P = !/,',R. 
Since power can also be wrincn P = V'I R 
the average power is 

(V,Y' R) sin1wl. we also have that Time 

- 1 I'ij P= -_· , R 

The ''''erage or me,lIl value of the s(I"are of the current or voltage is thus 
what is import'lIlt for calculating ,"'erage power: " = ~ I~ 'Illd ~ = ~ V~, The 
square root of e;lch of Ihese is the rillS (root-mean-sqU'lrc) value of the current 
or voltage: 

." '. V,· - v'2 - 0.707/0' O S- &.) 

. § Vo 
VV" - v'2 - 0.707Vo· (IS- 8il) 

The rms values of V and 1 arc sometimes called the ,'//eclive ~·allU'l". 'nley 
arc useful because they can be substitutcd directly into the power formulas, 
Eqs. 18- 5 and 18- 6. to get the average power: 

P = (rmJ--;m< 

p = ! / ~R = I ;,",R 

, q Vi"" 
P=z /i =R' 

(l S- 9' .. ) 

(111- %) 

Thus.. a direct current whose "alues of (and V equal the TIns values of (and V 
for an alternating current will produce the same power, lIenee it is usually the 
rms value of current that is specified or measured. For example. in the United 
States and Canada, standard line \'oltagc' is 120-V ac , '1l1e 120 V is v'm,; the 
peak voltage 1'" is 

\1;, = v'2 vnm = 170 V. 

In much of 1he world (Europe, Austmlia. AsiJ) the rms I'oltage is 240 V. so the 
peak voltage is 340 V. 

' Th< I,n< I'oh ' g< <on ___ ry. dq",nd on g o n (ho '0 (,1 load. ' ho f,,~uoncy of ((l lh o r ~O lho hO" CI"Cr, 
rOOl, in. <xtr<Oldy <toady. 

FIGURE 18 - 22 PO"'cr transformed 
in a rcsistor in ;In ac circui(. 

m,.' ..urn'''' 
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Ik'lin~ 
mil, 

FIGURE 18-23 A hair dryer. 1.1",1 
of Ihe CUTTenl goes Ihrough Ihe 
healing w;ls, a pu re res;slance: a 
small par! go"s {o {he molor {o {urn 

lhe fan. E."mple 18- 12. 

EXAMPLE 18-12 Hair dryer. (il) Calculate Ihe resistance nnd the peak 
c urr~n t in a I()()()·W hair drye r (Fig. 18-23) oonneclcd to a 120·Y lin~. 

(b) Whnt happens if it is eonnectcd to a 240-Y linc in Britain'! 

APPROACH We Jrc giwn f' Jnd v,,,,,. so I,,", - f'/ V, ,", (Eq. IS- 9a or IS- 5). 
Jnd '" - V2/rm,. Thcn we find R from V - fR. 
SOLUTION (u) We soll'e Eq. 18-9n fnr the rms current: 

f' 1()()() W 
I,,,,, =v.-= 120Y =S.33A . 

,~, 

Then 
10 = V2 I,m, = 11.8 A. 

Thc resis[Jnce is 

R = v,,,,, = 120Y = 
I rm, 8.33 A 

14.4 O. 

The resislnnce could equally well be cnteulated using peak vnlues: 

R _ Vo _ 170V _ 
10 11.8 A 

14.4 O. 

(b) Wh~n conncd~d 10 a 240-Y line. more currenlwould now and lhe resis
l;lrlce would change wilh Ihe increased lemperature (Scction 18-4). flut tel us 
m;lke an eslimale of lhe power lransformed b;lSCd on lhe same 14.4-0 resis
l;lrlce. The ave rage power would be 

p = V im' = (240y)l = 4()()()W. 
R (14.4 0) 

This is four tim~s the dry~r's power rating and would undouhtedly mcit the 
h~ating el~men t or the wire coils of the motor. 

EXAMPLE 18-13 St ereo pow er. Caell channct o( a Slereo recei"er is 
capabk of an averagc power output o( looW into an S·O loudspcnkcr (see 
f ig. IS- 14). Whm arc the rms \"oltag.:: and the rms currcnt kd to the spcnkcr (a) m 
the maximum power of 100 W, and (b) at 1.0 W whcn thc "olume is turn.::d down'! 
APPROACH We Jssumc lhm Ihc loudspeJker can be trcated JS a simple rcsis
lance (nol quile true- sec ChJpler 21) wilh R - 8.00 . Wc art: givcn thc 
powcr I', SlJ wc CJn delcrmine V",,, and I,m, using lhc powcr equations. Eqs. 18- 9. 
S OlUTION (a) We SlJI\"e [q. IS-9c for v'm, and sct P = 100 W (31 the maximum): 

v,m< - -.IN? .: \I(lOOW)(8.00) - 28V. 

Ncxt we solve [q. 18- 90 (or 1,,,,, and obtain 

I,~ = ~ = J~~~ = 3.5A. 

Or we could use Ohm's law (V = IR ): 

= v,,", = 28V = J5A 
I,m, R SOO 

(b) Al P = LOW, 

\~'"' = V(1.0W)(8.00) = 2.8V 
2.8 Y • 

I,,", = 8.00 = 0 . 3~ A. 

I EXERCISE F What "'ould be I~C rms ,"ohag~ and nns eurrem of Ihe 
Enmple 18-13 if {he lOO\\' was COnneC{lxt {o a loudspeaker rated al4 {P 

stereo in 

This Scction hJS gi\"en a br ief inl rodllclion 10 Ihc simpler JSpcC1S of aller
"Jting currtnls. We will discuss ac circuilS in more detail in ChJptcr 21. 1" 
Chaptcr 19 we will dtJI wilh lhc dctJils of dc circuils o"ly. 
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View of Electric Current 
II cnn be useful to annlyze a simple model of electric curr~nt 31 th~ microscopic 
level of atoms and electrons. In a conducting wi r~. for exnmpl~, We cnn imagine the 
free eI~ctrons as moving about randomly 31 high speeds, bouncing off the atoms of 
th~ wire (somewhat like the molecules of a gas-Sections 13-9 to 13-11). When 
an electric fidd ~xists in th~ wire (Fig. I R-24) d ue to a pot~ntial difference applied 
between its ends. the elcctrons feel a force and initinlly begin to accclemte. But 
thcy soon reach a more or kss stcady n"erage speed (due to collisions with ntoms 
in the wi re), known as thei r drift spl'Cd. 1'd ' The drift specd is normally vcry much 
smaller thnn the electrons' avcrage random speed. 

We can relate tid to the macroscopic currcnt I in the wire. In a time ~I, the 
elect rons will tra"cl a distance I = vJ j),( on avcrage. Suppose the wire 
has cross-scctional area A. Then in time ~(. all electrons in a "olume 
V = AI = A VJ ~I will pass th rough the cross section A of wi rc. as shown in 
Fig. IS- 2S. lf the re Me /I free electrons (each of charge e) per unit volume. then 
the total number of e1cct rons is N - /II' (I' is volume. not Voltage) and the 
total chMge j),Q that passes through the area A in a time!J.( is 

~Q - (number of charges. N ) x (charge per particle) 

- (/lV)(e) - (IIAt'd !J.()(e). 

The current I in the wi re is thus 

'Q - Tr - lIeAvd' 

EXAMPLE 18-14 Ele<:tron speeds in II wire. A copper wi re. 3.2 mm in 
di;lmete r. ca rries ;1 5.0-A current. Determine the d rift speed of the free elcc
tron s. Assume that one elect ron per eu '"0m is free 10 move (the othe rs 
remain bound to the ntom). 

APPROACH We can apply Eq. 18-10 to find the drift speed if we cnn dd~rmine 
the numher" of free electrons per unit volume. Sin("e we 'l~~um~ there is one free 
electron per atom. the density of free dectrnns, ". is the same ns th~ density of eu 
ntoms. The atomic mass of eu is 63.5 u (see l'~riodic Table inside the bnck cowr), 
SO 63.5 g of eu contains on~ mole or 6.02 x lO ll free ekct rnn s. We then use the 
mass density of copper (Table 10- 1). Po = 8.9 X 10) kg/m" to tind tile volume 
of this amount of copper. and then ,, = N IV . (We usc Po to distinguisb it here 
from p for resist;vity.) 
SOLUTION The mass den>ity /.10 = lit / V is related to the numb<:r of f....,e eledrons 
per unit volume, " = N I V , by 

N N N (I mole) 
II - II - m/po - 1>1 (I mole) Pu 

(
6.02 x IOBcI~ctrons)( 

63.5 x 10 )kg 8.9 x 
_ S.4 x IOl' m '. 

The cro>s-s.ccl;on,,1 'IT~" of the wire ;s 

A = w,l = (3.14)( 1.6 x 10-3 m)l = R.O x 10 ..... mI. 

Then. hy Eq. lS-10, th~ drift speed is 
I 5.0A 

v" = ileA = (S.4 x IOl' m 'X1.6 x 10 19CXS.0 X 10 "ml) 

- 4.7 x 10 'm/s. 

which is only "bout 0.05 mm /s. 
NOTE We can compare this drift speed to the act ual speed of free electrons 
bollrlcing around inside the metal like molecules in a gas. calculated to be 
about 1.6 x uY' m/s at 20'C. 

FIGURE 18- 24 Ek"<'tric field ': in 
a wire gi"~s deC/rons in random 
mOlion a drift 'reed "d' 

DrifT ,pt't'" 

FIGURE 18-25 Eleclron, in Iho 
volume AI will all pass Ihrough Iho 
cross ,""Clion indicaled in a lime ,il. 
",hore I K Vd~ ' 
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Tile drift speed of electrons in a wire is I'ery slow, only about 0,05 mm j s 
for Example 18- 14, wllieh means it tnkes an electron about 20 x lOIS, or 5tll, 

H('uriun, "'f><'<"1' 10 ITa"el only I m, 'Illis is not. however, how fasl "electricity ITa"els": when you 
fli p a light SWiICh, the lighl- e\'en if many meters nway- gocs on nenrly inslan
Inneously because ekctric fields tTnl'cI essentially at the spclxl of liglll (3 X 10' m/s). 
We can think of electrons in a win: as being like a pipe full of water: whcn a 
little water enters one cnd of thc pipc. almost immediately some watcr comes 
out the othcr end. 

"----4-----, 

" 
FIGURE 18-26 i\ super<"Qnducling 
makrial has z~'" resisti,'ity when its 
lemperalure is below Ie. i1S "cri1ical 
temperature:' At Te. the resisti"it~· 
jumps to a "nmmal"' non·z~'" \"alu~ 
and increases with temperalure as 
most materials do (Eq. 18-4). 

111/110 ' In"I!('r(lWT<' 
,"lll'eT<"III,III<'ulf.\' 

AI \"Cry low temperatures. well below O°C. lhe rc,isli"ily (Seclion 18-4) of 
cenain mcl;,ls ;md cen;,in l'Ompounds or alloys bel'Omes zero as mea,ured by 
the higheSI-preci8ion lechni(jUC>- r>..f;!lcrial> in 8uch ;, sl;,lc are ,aid 10 be 
supcrconducting. This phenomenon WaS firsl obser"ed by 1-1 . K. Onnes 
(1853-1926) in 1<)11 when h~ l'Ooled mercury below 42K (-269°C). He found 
that at lhis temperalure. Ihe resistance of mercury ,uddenly dropped 10 zero. In 
gener;,I, superconductors becomc 8uperconducling only below a ccrt;,in 
ImnS;I;on Il.'mpl.'mmre or ailica/lempl.'r(1/IITI.'. Te . which is u,u;llly within" few 
d~grees of absolute z~rn. Current in a rirlg·shap~d supcrconducting makrial has 
1~~rI nbserl'ed In flow for y~ars in Ihe abs~nce of a potential diff~ r~nee. with riO 
measuraol~ decr~asc. M~asuremerlts show that toe resislivily /-' of sup~ rcorlduc

lors is less loan 4 x 10-2J fl'm, which is O\'er 10'0 tim~s small~r Ihan Ihat for 
coppa. and is considaed 10 I~ z~ro in practice. S~e Fig. 18-26. 

Much rcs~arch has I~~n dOrl~ on supaconductivity 10 try 10 undastarld 
why it occurs, and to find makriais Ihal supaeonduet al high~ r, more aeeessibl~ 
kmpcralur~s to r~duc~ th~ cost arid irlconvenicnce of rcfrigeraliorl at th~ 

required "cry low tcmperatu re. Befor" 1986 the higllcst temperature at wllich a 
material was found to superconduci was 23 K, nnd this re(juired liquid helium 10 
keep Ihe mate rial cold. In 1987. a compound of yttrium, barium, copper. and 
oxygen (YBCO) was de\'eloped Ihat can be superconducling at 90 K. Since this 
is above Ihe boiling lemperature of liquid nitrogen, 77 K, liquid nitrogen is 
sufficienlly cold to keep th" material superconducting. 'Illis was an importanl 
breakthrough since liquid nitrogen is mucll more easily and cheaply obtained 
Ihan is Illc liquid Ilelium needed for con\'entional superconductors. Since then, 
superconductivity at temperatures as high as 160 K ha"e bcen reponed. though 
in fragilc compounds. 

Considcrable rcscarch is bt:ing done to develop high-Tc superconductors as 
wires that can carry currents strong enough to be practical. Most applications 
today use a bismll1h-montium-cakiu11l-copper oxide. known (for short) as 
IlSCCO, A major problem is how to make a useable. bendable wire out of the 
IlSCCO. which is "cry brittle. Onc solution is to embed liny filamcnts of the 
high-Tc superconductor in a mewl alloy mat fi~ with the superconducling wire 
wrapped Mound a tube carrying liquid nitrogen to keep the IlSCCO below Tc , 
The wir~ C;l11 nol be re8isl;l11cekss. because of Ihe sih'er conn~ctions. bUI Ihe rc,i,
lanw is much less Ih;l11 Ihal of iI convenlional copper c;lbk. 

Electrical Conduction in the 
Human Nervous 

An interesting example of Ihe flow of electric chnrge is Ihe human nen'ous 
system, whicll provides us with tile means for being aware of Ille world. for 
communication wilhin the body. and for controlling Ihe body's muscles. 
Although the detailed functioning of the hugely complex nen'ous system is still 
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nol well under>lood. we do havc a re"wn,lble underst,mding of how mes.,;'ge8 
a rc Ir,lIlsmilled wilhin Ihe ne rvou> system: Ihey a re elect ric,,1 sign"ls passing 
along Ihe basic elemenl of Ihe ne rvous 8}"8lcm. the ' wI/ron. 

Neuron8 ,lr~ living wll> of unusual >hape (Fig. 18-27). AIl,)Ched to Ihe 
m"in cell body ,Ire several sm,,11 append,'ge8 known as dmr/rili.'S ,lIld ,I long 
I"il c,dled the IlXOIL Signals are received by Ihe dendrites and a re propag«led 
«long lhe ,n on. When « sign«1 re;)ches lhe nerve endings, it is lr;lIlsmilled 10 
Ihe ne xl neu ron o r to " muscle at a connection called a syntlp)·/'. (Some 
neuron8 h,l\'e sep,)f;lIe cells, c,dkd S<;hw,lIln cells, wr;Jpped ;Jround Ihei r 
;JXons: tlley form a layer~d sll~at ll called a mydin slleath and hd p to insulate 
n~urons from one ll noth~ r.) 

N~urons serl"~ in thr~" capaciti~s. " S~nsory neuroos" carry me&~ages from 
t ll~ ey~s. ears, skin. aod ot lla organs to t ll~ central n~r\'ous syst~m . wllich 
consists of th~ brain and spinal cord. "Motor neurons' carry signals from tile 
central nervous syskm to particular muscles and can signal tll~m to contract. 
Th~sc two lypes of neuron make up tile "p"ripheral nerVOUS syskm" as distin· 
guished from th~ c~n tral nervous syskm. The thi rd type of n~uron is tile 
"interncuron:' which transmits signals betwecn neurons. Interncurons J rc in the 
brain ;)nd spinal column. and oftcn arc conncctcd in an incredibly complex array. 

A neuron, before transmitting an elect rical signal. is in thc so-callcd "rcsting 
state."' Like nearly JII living cells. neurons have a net positive chargc on the 
outcr surface of the cell membranc Jnd a negative charge on the inner surfacc, 
as mentioned in Scction 17- 11 with regard to hCJ rI muscles and the ECG. This 
diffc rcncc in chJrgc. or "dipole laycr;' means that a potential diffcrcnce cxists 
across the ccll membrane. Whcn a ncuron is not transmitting a signal, this 
"resting potential:' normally stated JS 

Nocleus 

j 

Signal from """ther neuron 

~ Syna""" 

Ax"" 

Myelin silcath 
Node "f Ram'ier 

Ne"e endings 

Another neuron 
or a muscle 

FIGURE 18 - 27 A simplified 
s~ ctch uf a typical neuron 

i, lypic"lIy - 60 mV 10 - <)() m V, depending on Ihe Iype of org,mism . The mosl TABLE 18-2 
common ions in a wll a rc K+, Na+, ,md CI- . There ,Ire I'lrge di fferenccs in Ihe Concentrations of Ions Inside 
concenl rations of Ihese ions im;ide ,lIld oUl8ide" cell, ,IS indic,'led by the Iypical and Outside a Typical Axon 
values given in T"ble 18-2. Olher ion8 are ,,1>0 pre'ICnt, W the fluid8 bolh inside ----;;---'-'-'--.,--"':;---'---,--

C"n"~nlrali"n C",'"~" 'r' li" " and oul,ide Ihe a~on ,Ire elcct ric"lIy neul raL Ikc,luse of th ~ di ffe rerlCes in 
inside awn o"'sid,' a~on 

conc~ntration, tha e is a knd~ncy for ions to d iffuse acro&~ the m~mbrane (sec 
lon ol/ on") l on"l/ on ' ) 

Section 13-14 on d iffusion). Howewr. io the resting state the cdl membraoe 
prevents any nel now of Na+ (through a m~chanism of"actil"e pumping" o f Na+ K+ 14D 5 
out of th~ cdl). But it docs allow th~ now of cr ions. and le&~ so of K+ ions, and '1a+ 15 140 

it is these two ions that produce th~ dipole charge lay~r 00 the membrane. ct - 9 125 
Because th~r~ is a gr~ater concentration of K+ inside the cdl than outsid~, mOre -=-----'-------'=---
K+ ions tend to diffuse outward across the m~mbrane than diffus~ inward. 
A K+ ion that passes through the membran~ becom~s allached to th~ outa 
surface of the mcmbraoe. and Icavcs bchind an cqual ncgmi"e charge thm lics 
on the inncr surface of the membraoe (Fig. 18- 28). Thc nuids thcmseh'es 
remain neutral. Indecd. what heps the ions on the mcmbrane is their allractioo 
for cach othcr across thc mcmbranc. Indqx:ndcnt of this proccss, cr ions tcod 
to di ffusc into thc ccll sincc thcir conccntration outside is higher. Both K+ and 
CI- diffusion tcnds to chargc thc intcrior surfacc of the mcmbrane ncgativcly 
and thc outside positi'·cly. As chargc llccumulatcs on thc membranc surfacc. it 
becomcs incrcasingly difficult for morc ions to diffuse: K+ ions trying to movc 
outward. for cxample, arc rcpellcd by thc positivc chargc alrclldy therc. Equilib· 
rium is reached when the lendency to diffuse because of the concenlration 
d iffe rence is just bJIJnced by the electrical potentiJI d ifference across the 
membrJne. The greate r the concent ration d ifference, the greater the potentiJI 
d iffc rence Jcross the membrJne. which. JS mcntioncd above. is in the rJnge 
-6OmV to -<)() mV. 

FIGURE 18-28 Howa dipole layer 
uf ch,orgc furms un " cell mcmbr"nc. 

Ex,,,,,,,, llul,.,-
Iluid .@ 

• • • 
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fiGURE 18-29 Measuring Ihe 
polenlial diff~renc~ bel"'cen 
the in,i<.lc and oUlside of a ncrv" cell. 

The most important aspect of a n~uron is not th"t il has a resling potenti;ll 
(most cells do). but rather that it can respond 10;l >timulu> and conduCI;'" clec
tric;ll ,ignal along its length. A nerve C;'" be stimul;lted in >"Mious W;IYS. The 
stimulu> could be therm;.1 (when you touch" hoI slOve) or chemic .. 1 ("s in laste 
buds): it could be pressure ("s on the skin or atlhe e;"drum). or light (;IS in the 
eye): or it could be the elect r ic stimulus of a >ignal ~"Oming from the brain or 
another neuron. In the l;lOOratory. th~ stimulus is u>u;llly eledrical and is 
applied by " tiny probe ;It ,ome point on the neuron. If the stimulus exceeds 
some thre>hold. a voll;lge pulse will tr;l\'cI down the axon. This voltage pulse 
can be drteclcd at a poilu on the axon using a voltmeta or an ,~~ilh<;C()pe 
connect~d as in Fig. 18-29. This voltage pulse has th~ shape shown in 
Fig. 18-30. and is called an aclion I'olenlial. As can be seen. th~ potential 
increases from a r~sting polcntial of about - 70mV and becomes a positive 
30 mV or 40 mY. Th~ actinn potential laslS for about 1 ms and travels down an 
axnn with a speed nf 30m/ s tn 150 ml s. When an action potential is stimulated. 
the nerVe is said to ha\'~ ··fired."· 

1'\ 
Ti"", (ms) 

, , J • 
FIGURE 18- 30 Action pOlcnlial 

FIGURE 18-31 Propagalion of an 
",tion potenli;lt along an ;Ixon 
membrane. 
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Wh;lt causes the ;ldion polenti"l? App;"ently. the cell membrane h;l> the 
abilily to ;.iter it, pe rmeability properties. At the point where Ihe stimulus 
occurs. Ihe membran~ suddenly becomes much more perme"ble 10 N;l+ th;,., to 
K+ and CI- ions. ThUs. Na+ ions rush into the cell and th~ inner surface of the 
wall b~comes positively charged. and the pOlcntial diffe rence quickly swings 
p<~siti\'~ ("" + 30 mV in Fig. 18-30). Just as suddenly.th~ membrane returns to its 
original charaetaistics: it I~cnm~s imJli'rmeahle to Na+ and in fact pumps out 
Na- ions. The diffusion of CI- and K - ions again predominates and the original 
resting potential is restored ( - 70 mV in Fig. 18-30). 

What causes the action pOlcntial to travel along the axon? Th~ action 
potential occurs at the point of stimulation. as shnwn in Fig. 18-3Ia. The 
membrane mnm~ntarily is positive on th~ inside and n~gative on the outside at 
Ihis point. Nearby ellargcs arc altraeted toward this region. as shown in 
Fig. 18- Jlb. The potential in these adjacent regions then drops. ellUsing an 
aClion pOlcntialthere. ·lllUS. as the membrane retu rns to normal at the original 
point. nearby it experiences an action polential. so the action potential moves 
down the axon (f igs. 18- 31c and d) . 

You may wonder if the numlx:r of ions that pass througll tile membrane 
would significllntly aller tile concentralions. The answer is no: lind we Clln sho"' 
why by treating tile axon as a capacitor in the following Example . 
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EXAMPLE 18-15 ESTIMATE Capacitance of an axon. (tI) Do ao 
order-of-magnitude estimate for the cnpacitanc.:: of nn axon IOcm long of 
radius 10 ..,m . 'nle thickness of Ihe membrane is aboUI 10" m. and the dieleclric 
oonstant is about 3. (b) By what faclor does the cooccntration (number of ions 
per volume) of Na+ ions in the cell change as a resull of one aCI;on potential"! 

APPROACH We model the membr;lne of ;In iI~on ;1, ;1 cylindrically shaped 
p;lr;lllel·plate c;lpacilor. wilh oppo,ile ch;lrges on e;lch side. The separation of 
Ihc "pl;l(e," is Ihe Ihickness of Ihe membr;lne. d "" IO-s m. We first c;licul;'le 
Ihc area of Ihe cylinder ;lnd Ihen can usc Eq. 17-9. C = K~o A/ d. 10 find Ihe 
C;lpaci(anc~. In (b). we usc Ihe "ollage change during one action polential 10 
find th~ amount of charge mowd acro&~ Ih~ mcmhran~. 

SOLUTION (tI) Th~ area Ii is Ihe area of a cylinda of radius r and length I: 

A = 2rrrl "" (6.2R)( IO- l m)(0.1 m) "" 6 X lO ..... m1. 

From Eq. 17-9. we ha\'~ 

A 
C - Kt od "" (3)(8.85 X 

(b) Since the volwg~ chJnges from -70mV to about +30mV. the towl 
change is about 100 mv. The Jmount of chJ fg~ thJt moves is then 

E"ch ion c"n ies;' charge I.' = 1.6 X 10- L"C. SO Ihe number of ions Ihal flow 
per action polcnlial is Q/ I.' = (1O -<! c) /( 1.6 X IO- '"c) "" 101Q. The volume of 
our cylindriC;11 ;lwn is 

V _ /T, ll '" (3)( 10 'mf (O.1 m) _ 3 X 10 " mI. 

and th~ concenlration of Na+ ions inside th~ cdl (Table 18-2) is 
15mol/ m1 = 15 X 6.02 X IOZl ions/ m1 "" IO l5 ions/ m). ThUs. the cdl contains 
( lO lS ;ons/ m)) X (3 X 10- 11 m)) '" 3 X 10" Na+ ion& One aClion potential, Ihen, 
will change the concentration of Na+ ions by about 1010/ (3 X 10" ) = t X IO-J, 
or I pari in 30.000. This tiny change would not be measurable. 

Thus, e\"Cn 1000 ;'clion polen(i;lls will nol ;,lIer the conccnl r;ltion signifi· 
cantly. The sodium pump docs nol. therdore. n;l\'e \0 remove N;,+ ions quickly 
afte r ;111 action polenli;,I. bUI can oper;,lc slowly over time \0 m;lintain iI rela · 
tively Consl;1111 ~"{lncenlration. 

Th~ propagation of a nerve puis;, as describcd lIa~ applies to an 
unmyelinated axon. Myelinated axons. on Ihe oilia hand. are insulated from 
the extracellular fluid by the mydin sheatll except at th~ nodes of Ran\'ia 
(s;,e Fig. 18-27). An action potential cannot I~ generated wlla~ thae is a 
mydin slleath. Once such a neuron is stimulated. th~ pulse will still Ira\"el 
along th~ memhran~. hUI tha e is resistance and Ihe pu ls~ becomes smaller as 
il mo\"es dnwn the axon. Nondhel~ss. tile weakened signal can slill stimulate a 
full -fledg~d action potential wh~n it reach~s a node of Ran\'ier. Thus. tile 
signal is repeatedly ampli fied at tllese points. Compare Ihis 10 an 
unmyelinated neuron. in which the signal is continually amplified by repeated 
action potentials all along its length. requiring much more energy. 
Development of myelinated neurons can be seen as a significant evolutionary 
step, for ;t mea111 reliable lransmission of nerve pulses with less energy 
expended. And the pulses lravel more quickly, since ordinary conduction is 
faSlCr than the rcpeated production of action potenlials. wllose speed depends 
on Ille flow of ions across the membrane. 
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• Summary 
An dectri c h~!I~r)' serves as a $(>urce of nearly con,tant 
potential difference hy transforming chemic;>1 cnerg)' into 
electric energy_ ,\ simple ban"f~' collsi,u of two electrodes 
made of dilfer~nt metal, imm~"",d in a solmio" or paste 
know" "' an eleclrol)'te. 

Elc<tric cur",nL /, refe", 10 the rate of flow of ciectric 
charge "oJ is measured in amp~ r~s (Al: 1 ,\ equals" fluw 
of I CIs past a given point. 

The direction of cum-cnli"nal currenl is that 01 positive 
charge now, In " wire. i{ i, ,",{,,;oily neg"l;vd)" ch,orgcd elec
Irons that mo\'e, so they flo'" in a di rection opposite to the 
conventional current. A pos it;'-c charg~ flow in one direction 
is almos' a lw ay's equivalenl 10 a negali"e charge 00"" in Ihe 
opposile direction. Posilive conventional currenl always /lows 
from a nigh polenliallo a low polenliaL 

Thc ""s;'I~nce R of a device i, defined b)' Ihe relalion 

v - IR. (18- 2) 

when: I is Ihe currenl in If>c dc"ice when a polenlial diffe,· 
ence Vi, applicd across il. For malenal, such a, metal .. R is a 
CO<1\1anl independenl of V (Ihus I " V). a '(">ull known ;>s 
Oh,,,', l~w. Thu .. lhe curren! I coming from a ballcT)' oh'ollage V 
depends on Ihe resistance R of Ihe circuit mnllecled to il. 

Vollage is ;>pplied ""0" a dC"ke or hClween Ihe ends of 
a wire, Currenl passes Ihrollgh a " ' irc or dC"icc , Resi'tance is 
a pm]krtj' otlhe wi,e or device. 

The unil of n:sislan,,, is Ihe ohm (n). wf>cn: I n = IV / A. 
See Table 11\-3, 

TABLE 18-3 Summary of Units 

CUrrenl 

I\)kntial difference 

Power 

Resislance 

I A - IC/S 

I V - I J!C 

I W=IJ!s 

I n - IV/ A 

Inc resislance R of a wirc is in"erscly proponional 10 its 
cro,,"",cclional area A , and di rccllv proportional 10 ils lenglh I 
;>nd 10 a properl)' of Ihe maleri;>1 called ilS resiSlivil)': 

" R _ _ · ( 18- 3) , 
The ...... i'thil)' , p, increa,es " 'ilh lemperalure lor melal .. bUI 
for s<:miconduClo~ il mal' decrease. 

Inc rale al which energy is lransformed in a resislance R 
from dCClric 10 olher form, 01 energy (such as hcal and light) 

• Questions 
I. Whal quantily is measured b)' a bailer)' raling gi"en in 

ampere ·hou~ ( ,\ ·hp 
2. When an clcClric cell is connecll-d 10 a circu it eleclrons 

flow "wa)' from Ihe negalive lem,i",,1 in Ihe circuil . BUI 
"ilhin lhe ,,,II. cic<;lruns now ro If>c negali,'c tcrminal, Explain. 

3, Whcn a O"shlighl i, ope"'led. "h"l is being used up: 
ballery currenl, bal tery "ohage. balle,,' ene rgy, bailer)' 
JlO"·er.l)r ballery resi'lance' E ~pl;'in. 
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is ~4ual to the product of curren! and milage. That is. th~ 

p,," ~ r tran\fom\~d. n' ~"';urcd in "';lUs. i. gi"cn by 

I' = IV . 

which lor rc,istor.; eRn be ""nllen as 

v' 
I ' R - - · 

R 

The S! unil of po,,"cr is Ihe " 'all ( I \V - I J /.) 

( 18-5) 

( III_Ii) 

The IOlal eleclric encr~' lransformed in any d""ice 
equals Ihe produci 01 Ihe JlOwer and Ihe lime during " 'hich 
Ihc dC"icc is oper;lIcd . In SI unils. energ)' is gi.-cn in joules 
( I J = I \V·s) , bUI eleclric companies use a larger unit , Ihe 
kil""'al1_I, ,,u r (I kWh - 3.6 )< Ill' J ). 

Elcclric currcnl can hoc di'e<:t CIl • ...,,,1 (M ). in "hich Ihe 
currenl is slead)' in onc direclion : or il can be a1tcrn~I;II~ 

currenl (.c). in " ni cn Ihe currenl reVerses direClion "t " 
parlicular frequency t. 1}'pic"lIy 60 Hz. Aitern"ling currenls 
a,c Iypically sinusoidal in lime. 

( 111- 7) 

where w ~ 21ft. and are produced b)' an altcrnaling vollage, 
The .ms "a lues of sinusoidally alt ernaling currenlS ;>nd 

voltages a rc given bJ' 

'" I"", - v2 ( I II- II) 

respeClivel)', where I" ;>nd Vu Me Ihe pca~ ,,;>Iues The power 
relalionship. P = IV = I IR = V l/R. is "alid for Ihe average 
power in altemMing currenlS " 'hen Ihc fIl'S ",IIues I)f V;>nd I 
arc used . 

[' The currenl in a wirc. m Ihe microscopic Ic,'eL is 
Cl)nsidered 10 be a slow d.ill ,p~~ d of eleClrons. Vol. The 
currenl I is gi"en b)' 

( I II- IU\ 

where" is Ihe number of frec cieClrons per unil ,·olume. e is 
Ihc charge on an eleclron . and A is Ihe cro .. ·seclional area of 
Ihe wire .[ 

[·,\1 very 10'" lemperatures certain malerials become 
,up~ .co"ductin~. which me;>ns Iheir cieclric,,1 resislance 
becomes zero.[ 

['The human ner\"Ous system o]krales via declrical 
conduction: '" hen" nef"C "fires."" an eleclrical signal I",,·cis "' 
a "ohage pulse known a, an ""lion polcn1;~I. [ 

4. O ne lerminal 01 a car balle,,' i, said 10 be connected 10 
"ground:' Since il is nOi reall)' conne<:led 10 Ihc ground. 
whal i, meanl b}' Ihis e~pres,ion? 

S. When vou lum on a waler faucel, Ihe "'ale r usual l)' /10""' 
immedimcly. You don'l ha,'e 10 wail for waler 10 1I0w 
from Ihe faucel val"e 10 Ihe SJlOUI . Wh}' nol? Is the S"me 
Ihing lrue when you connect a wire 10 Ihe lerminals of a 
h;>t1ery~ 



6. Can a "'pP<'r "ir~ and "n "luminUnI wire of Ih~ sam~ 
lenglh havc Ihe same re';'lane~ '! E~plain . 

7. If Ihe re,islance of a small immersion healer (10 heal 
waler for lea or soup. Fig. 18-32) wa, inerea,ed. would il 
.pecd up or slo'" down Ihc healing proc~ss' F~pl;'in. 

FIGURE 18 -32 Queslion 7. 

8. If a reclangular solid m:lde of carhon h .. ,ide, of lenglhs u. 
ill. and 3<1. how would you conn~ct Ihe wires f",,,, a 
bancr)" SO ,IS to obl"in (tI) Ihe least rc.i.l"n"" (b) Ihe 
greale\! resi.lan",'! 

9. The equalion /' - V' j R indicale, Ih:ll Ihe power dissi· 
paled in a re.i'lor decreases il th~ re.i'lan<:e is increased. 
"'her~as Ihe cqu"lion P - I'R implies Ihc oppositc. Is 
Ihere a rontradiClion herc '! Explain . 

HI, Whal happens when :I lighlhulb burnS oul? 

II. Explain whJ' lighlbulbs almosl alw"},,, bum oul jusl as 
Ihe,' are turned on and not afler Ihe,' ha"e been on for 
wme lime 

• Problems 
18 - 2 . nd 18 - 3 Electric Curre n1, Resi st.n ee, Oh ms' l .w 

(NOie: 'I'he charge on one eleclron is 1.60 X lO-I · C), 

I. (I) A rurrenl of LJOA flows in a "'ir~, How many elee
Irons ar~ 1I0 ..... ing past anJ' poinl in Ihc "'ir~ per &Ccond? 

2. (I) A ,e"'icc Slalion charges a "'mcr)' using" currenl of 
6.7,\ for 5.0 h. How much charge passes Ihrough Ihe 
hall~ry? 

J . (I) Whal is Ih~ current in amperes if 1200 Na ' ions 1I0w 
acros. a cdl memb",nc in 3,5 !'.? rhe charge on lhe 
M>+iium is Ihe ,"me as on an d~ctmn. hut posilive. 

4. (I) Whal is th" resi'lan<:e of a 10a,ler if 120 V produ<:e. a 
currenl of 4.2 A' 

12. Which draws " ,ore currcnt. a IW·W lighlhulb or " 
7S -W bulb? Which has Ihe higher re';'lane~ '! 

13. EIeClric power is Iransf~rred o,'cr IMgC diSI"nces ;>( \'~r)' 

high "ollage,,- Explain how Ihe high \'oltage redu",s 
power I""",. in the tran.mission line .. 

14. A 15·A fuse blow. repealedl)', Wh}' is il dangerou, 10 

replace Ihis fuse wilh a 25·A luse? 

IS. When eleclric lighlS Me operaled on 10w.fr~quenCJ' ac 
(,ay.5 Hz). Ihey flicker nOlieeably Why'! 

16. Dri\Cn bJ' ac power. Ihe Mmc elCClrons pass ""ck "nd 
fonh through your reading lamp o"er and o"er again. 
Explain why Ihe lighl Slaj'" lit in'lead 01 going oUi afler 
Ihe forsl pass of eleclron& 

17. Th~ healing dement in a toaster i, made of Nichrom~ 
wirc. I mm~dial~'" after Ihc loaSlcr is turned on. is Ihc 
currenl (t,m.) in Ihe wire increasing. decreasing. or sla),ing 
conSlanl? Explain. 

III. Is currenl used up in " re,islor? E'pl"in . 

19. Di fferent lamps " ' ighl ha"c hallerics connectcd in eilher 
of lhe Iwo arr""geme"I' sho"," in fig, 18- 33, Whal would 
be Ihe advantages of each scheme'! 

• 
• 

• 
• 

(., ("' 
FIGURE 18-33 QueSlion 19. 

5. (I) Whal ,'oltage will produce 0.25 A of current Ihrough a 
3800·!l r~siSlor' 

6. ( II ) A hair dryer draws 7.5 A when pluucd inlo a 120·V 
linc. (u) Whal is ils rcsiSlanc~' (b) How much ChMgC 
pa,se. Ihrough il in 15min? (Assume direc1 current.) 

7, (1 1) ,\n eleclric dOlhes dryer h" a heming ciemenl wilh a 
re,;slance of 9.6 fl. (a) Whal i. the currenl in Ihe 
de"'enl when il is connectcd to 240 V? (b) Ho ..... much 
charge p",s." lhrough lhe cleme"1 in SUmin? 

8. ( If ) A 9.0·V h;\llerJ' is connCCl~d 10 a hulb ,,'hosc r~sis· 
lance ;, L6H. How many dectro", le3"e Ihe balle r1' per 
"'inutc? 
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31. (I I) A 1 20· V hair dr)cr h;>s 1"'0 sc((ings 850 W ;>nd 1250 W. 
(0) Al "'hich sening do you expeCI Ihe resi'lan", 10 be 
higher? After ma~ing a gu~s ... delermine the resi'lanc~ al 
(b) the lower seUing' and (c) the higher seuing. 

32. (1) You buy a 75·W lighlbulb in Europe. wh~re eleclricily 
i, deli>"ered 10 homes ;'{ 2-WV. If you use Ihe lightbulb in 
Ihe Uniled Slales at 120V (assume its resiSlance docs 
not change). how bright will it be relali'e 10 75 ·W 
120·V bull,,? [I/im; a,"ume roughly Ih;,l brighmes. is 
proportional to f",wer consumed.[ 

33. (II) Ho"" many' kWh of energy doe, a 550·W lOaster use 
in the morning if il i, in operalion for a 10lal of 15min? 
At;' COSt of'l.O cenls/kWh. eSlimat~ how much lhis " 'ould 
add to ~'our mOnlhl~' dectric energ~' bill if ~'ou made toast 
four mornings per w~d 

34. (II) ,\l $0.095 I"'r ~Wh . "'hal does il cOSt 10 lea"e a 
25·W flOreh lighl on day and nighl for a year? 

35. (II) An ordinary nashlighl useS 1"'0 D·cell 1.5·V b;,lleries 
connected in seri", a, in Fig. 18-Jb (Fig. 18-36) The bulb 
dnlws 450m,\ when turned on. (u) e,leul;"e the re,is· 
tan", of Ihe bulb and the flO"'er dissipated. (b) By whal 
factor " 'ould lhe flO"er increase if four I)·cells in series 
,,'ere used wilh the ,arne bulb? (NeglecI he;{{ing dfecls of 
the filamenl.) Wh~' shouldn't you tr)" lhi"! 

FIGURE 18- 36 I' roblem 35. 

36. (II) \vhal is Ihe 10{;,1 ;,n'ounl of energy Slored in a 12_V. 
85"\'h car b;,llery "hen il is fully charged? 

37. (II) How many lOO·W IighlbulM.conneckd 10 120 V as in 
fig. 18- 20. can be used ",ilhoUl blowing a 15·A fuse? 

JlI. (1) An extension cord made of IWO wires of diamder 
0.1 29 em (no. 16 copper "'ire) and of lenglh 2.7 m (9 f!) is 
connected 10 an electric heater "'hieh draws 15.0A on a 
120_V line. How much flOwer is dis.ipaled in Ihe cord' 

39. (1) A flOwer stalion delivers 620 kW of flOwer al 12.1))) V 
to a factory through wir~' with lotal re,illance 3.0 IL How 
much Ie", flOwer i, wasled if lhe eleclricil)' is deli>"ered ;,1 
50.1))) V rather Ihan 12.1))) V? 

40. (I II ) The current in an electromagnel connected 10 a 
2-W-V line is 17.5 A. At "'hat rale must cooling "'aler pass 
N 'er the coils if Ihe " 'aler temperalure is 10 rise b)' no 
more than 7,50 CO'! 

41. (I II ) ,\ ,n,;,11 immersion healer can be used in" CM to 
heal a cup of water for coffee or lea , If the healer can 
heal 120mL of wak. from 25~C to '15 °C in 8.0 min. 
(0) ;'pprO,imalcly how much currenl does il draw from 
the car's 12-V banery. and (b) "'hat is iu resislance? 
Assume Ihe manufacturer', daim of 60ft efficiency. 

18-1 Alte rna ti ng Current 

4Z. 0) e,iculate lhe I"'ak curr~nl in a 2.2·UI resislOr 
connl"Cled 10 a 220.v rms ac source. 

43. (I) ,\n ac "ohage, " 'hose pea ~ \';,Iue is 180V. is acrms;, 
J30-11 resislor, What are the rms and peak currents in the 
re,ist"'? 

44. (II) IOslimale Ihe n.,siswnl"C of lhe 121J.V,,", circu its in y'our 
house as seen by Ihe flOwer "'mpany. when (0) e"erything 
elelincal is unplugged . and (b) lhere is a lone 75 · W lighlbulb 
burning, 

45. ( II ) The pc;'~ ,·;,iue of an aitem;>ling currenl in a lSOO·W 
de"ice i, 5 4 ,\, What i, the rms ,"oitage acrms il '! 

46. ( II ) ,\n ISOO·W arc welder i< connected 10;> 66O,V,m. ac 
line. Caicul;,le (0) lhe peak "oit;'ge and (b) lhe I"'ak 
current 

47. ( 11 ) (0) What i, the maximum instantaneous flO"'er dissi 
pakd by a 3.0·hp pump connl"Ckd 10 a 240·V,,", ac power 
sour",,' (b) Wh;" is Ihe ma~imum curren t p;,.,ing 
through the pump'! 

4l!. (II) A healer coil ronnecled 10 a 240·V"", ac line h;1S a resis· 
tance of 3~ n , (a) Whal is lhe a,'en'ge power used? 
(b) Whal are th~ ma~imum and minimum ,"alues of lh~ 
inStanlaneous power? 

18- 8 MicrDstopic View o f Electri c Current 

• 4'1. ( II ) A 0.65.mm.diameler "'pper wire carries a uny 
currenl of 2.3 I-'A . Whal is lhe ~Ieclron drift speed in lhe 
wire? 

• SU. ( If ) A 5.80·m knglh of 2.0 ·mm·di;,meler wire carries ;' 
750-m,\ current when 22.0 mV is applied 10 its ends. If lhe 
drift spetd is 1.7 X 10 'n,/s. determine (II) Ihe resis· 
lance R of lhe wire . (b) lhe resisli"ily P. ;md (c) lhe 
number ~ of free dectron, per unit ,"olume. 

• 51. ( II I) Al a flOint high in lhe Earlh's almosphere. He l+ ion, 
in a con"'ntralion of 2.8 X 10 " / m' arc mO"ing due north 
;>l ;> spced of 2.0 X 1000m/ s Also. a 7.0 X IO"/n,l 
concentralion of OJ ions is moving due soulh ;,1 a sl"'ed 
of 7.2 X lO" m/ s. Delermine the magnitude and direction 
of lhe nel currenl p",sing Ihrough unil area (Ai m'), 

18_ 10 Nerue Co nduction 

• 52. (I) What i, lhe magnitude of the electric field acrms an 
axon m~mbrane 1.0 X 1O 'm thic~ if the re<;ting f",len. 
li;,1 is -70n,V' 

• 53. ( 11 ) A neuron is stimulated wilh an electric pulse . Th~ 
aliion polenlial is delecled al ;, poinl 3,~Ocm do"", lhe 
axon 0,0052 s later When the action flOtenlial is delected 
7.20 cm fmm lhe flOinl of stimulalion. lh~ lime re,!uired is 
0,0lJ6j s. Wh;,l is lhe speed of Ihe eleclric pulse along lhe 
axon' (Why arc lwo mea,ur~m~nts ne~d~d instead of 
onl)' one') 

• 54. (III) Estimale how much energy is required 10 transmit 
one action flOtenlial ;>Iong the BOon of E ~;>mple 18- 15. 
[I/im' the energ~' 10 transmil one pulse is equinlent to 
lh~ energy "ored by charging the a~on capacilance: se~ 
Section 17- 91· What n' inimum average power is required 
for 10' neurons each transmining 100 pulses I"'r second'! 

• 55. ( II I) During;m aClion flOlenlial . 1'1.+ ion, mo"e inlo lhe 
",II al a rale of about 3 X IO - 'mol / m'·s. How much 
flOwer must be produc~d h\' lhc ""acti,·~ Na+ pumping"" 
syslem to produce this flo"" ag;,insl a +JO·mV polenlial 
difference? Assume Ihat the a~on is lOem long and 
20l-'m in di;,meler. 

Problems 517 
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77. A fi\h .tan~ hC;\lcr is rated M 95 W when connco~d to 
120 V. The heating clemen t is a coil of Nichrom~ wire 
When uncoillxl. the wire has a t<){allength of 3.8 m. What 
i, tne diameter of the wire? 

711. tn an automobik. Ihc S),stem "oltage "aries from aoout 
12 V when the car is off to about 13.1\ V "'hen Ihe car i, on 
and the charging Syskm is in operation. a difference of 
IS'/[ . By '" Iw rcl"(entage docs Ihe powcr ddi"cr~d Iu th~ 
headlights "a~' as the "oitage changes from 12 V to 13.8 V? 
Assume thc hcadllght rcsist;>nc~ remains const;>nL 

7'). Light bulb ,\ i, rated at 120V and ~OW for household 
applications- Ughtbulb 1\ is rat~d at 12 V ;>nd 40 W for 
automoti,'e applications- (a) What is the current Ihrough 
each bulb? (b) What is the fe,i,tance of each bulb? 
k) In one hour. how n' uch chargc passes Ihrough c;>ch 
bulb? (d) In one hour. how much energy d""s each bulb 
u>e? (e) Which bulh rcquir~s I"'gcr di;>n'Clcr wires to 
<"Onnec! ils po",'er ,ou rce and Ine bulb? 

1111. Copper wirc uf di;>mcter 0.259,m is u>ed 10 connect ;> >el 
of appliances at 120 V. which draw 2250 W of power total. 
(a) What powe , is wastcd in 25.0 m of this wird 
(b) Whal is your a",wer if wir~ of dian'eler OAI2,m is 
used? 

Answers to Exercises 

A: 1.6 x 10 ",\. 
H: 240 iI. 
C: 110m. 
I): 370.000 kg. or about 5000 people. 

~ I. A copper piP<' has an inside diameler of 3.00,m and ;>n 
outside dia meter of 5.00cm (Fig. 18-37). What is the 
,csistanc~ of 10.0 m of this pipe? -

FI GURE 18-37 I'",blell\ 81. 

H2. If a wi,e of re,istance R is stfetched uniformly SO that its 
lenglh doubles- by what f;>ctor docs the po"cr dissipMCd 
in the "'ir~ chang~. assuming it remains hook~d up to the 
same "ultagc WUl"(C? 

• HJ. A tungsten filament used in a n.shlight bulb optrates at 
0.20 A and J.2 V. If it, re,i,tance at 20"C i, 1.50. "hat 
is the t~mperatur" of the fila",ent wh~n the flashlight 
is on? 

t:: ISUOW at 120 V draw, a 15· ,\ current . The wires in the 
~xknsion cord rakd at 11 A could hl"Co",~ hot ~nough to 
melt the inSulation and C:luse :I fire. 

.' : 20 V. 5.0 A. 
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This porlailic M 1'3·el) pla)'er wnlains 
cireuils Ihal arc de. al k;;»1 in pMI. (The 
;>wio 'igMI is 11<'.) Th~ circuil diagmn' 

IIdow sho"" a possihle ;>"'plifoer 
circuil for c;>ch Sieroo channel 
Ahhough lhe larg~ lri;>ngle is ;>n 
amplif",r chip conlaining Iransklms 
(di<;eu\sed in Chapler 29). Ih~ OIher 
circuil elements are ones we have 
mel. ",sistors and capacilors. and we 

di<;eu'$ Ihem in cireuils tn Ihi, 
Chapkr. We alS() di<;eu<;s volt mders 

aoo ammelers, aoo how Ihc~' arc built 
aoo used 10 make m~a\Ur~nlenl" 

CHAPTER 19 
DC Circuits 

TABLE 19-1 Symbols fo r 
Circuit Elements 

Syml.J.o l Dc,irc 

11- Ballery 

+ or 1f Capacilm 

-'INv" Resislor 

Wire wilh negligible 
resislance 

SWilCil 

Ground 

11" 

.m~F 

l.lJ<l' 
Ioprt •• 1.I~F '"'41O"f 

" .... 0-----1 0 
,_I 

'" .~ 

.l(l'" '" '''11 l.l~ '.nll 

E leClric circuils arc basic parts of all declronic devic~s from radio and TV 
SCIS 10 oompukrs aod aUlomobiles. Sci~nlific m~asur~merlIS, from pllysics 
to biology arid medicine, make usc of d~dric ClTcuils. Irl Cllapkr 18. we 

discussed Ihe basic principles of declric cu rr~rli. Now we will apply Ih~sc princi
ples to analyz~ dc circuils inl'olving combi rlalions of balt~ries, reSiSION, aod 
capacilors. We also sludy the operalion of some useful irlstrumeot<;. t 

Whco we draw a diagram for a circuit. we represem battcries, capacilors, 
aod resistors by Ihc symbols shown in Table 19- 1. Wires whose resistance is 
ncgligible comparcd with other resistance in the circuit are drawn simply as 
straight lines. Some circuil diagrams show a ground symbol (-J,.. or .& ) whicll 
may mean a real connection to the ground, perhaps via a melal pipe, or il may 
simply mean a common connection.sucll as thc frame of a car , 

For Ihe most part in Ihis Chaplcr. excepl in Section 19- 6 on RC circuils, we 
will be interesled in circuits operating in Iheir steady state, That is. we won't be 
looking at a circuit at the moment a cllange is made in il. such as when a baltery 
or resiSlor is connected or disconnected. but rather a slIor! time laler wilen tile 
currents have reachcd thei r sleady valucs. 

EMF and Terminal 
To havc cuntnt in ;111 electric ci rcuil. we need" device >uch ;IS" b;lllc ry or ;1Il 
electric generator th"t transforms one type of energy (chemical. mech;lIlic"l. 
or light. for e ~;lmple) into electric energy. Such ;l dC"ice is c"lIed ;l ~ource of 
cledromoti"e force or of emf. (The le rm "electromotive force"' i, a misnomer 
since it does not refer to" "force"' Ih;lt is me"sured in newtons. Hcnw. to "void 
confusion. we prcfer to usc the abbre"i;llion. emf.) The pOll'mi(1/ dilll'''''''1' 

""'flie/h"'li belween Ihe tem,in;lls of such a source. when no currtnt now> 10 "n e ~l ern;ll 
circuiL is called Ihe emf of tile sourc~. The symbol 'f. is usually used for ~mf 
(doo' t confuse it witll £ for electric field). arid its unit is I'olts . 
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• AC oir<";I. thai <utloain onty. "ottaso "'"'CC anJ ro,;,lor< can"" anol)'Z<d li~o Iho do oir<","' in 
,h i, Ch'rler. Hov.'cwr. ac circu ilS , hal contain carac ilO" and olher ctlcu il dements Of. more 
<umrltcateJ. and .. .., d,,,,,,,, ' hem," Charter 21. 



A b;llle,)' is not ;1 wurw of ~"On~lant currenl-th~ curr~nt out of a b;lllery 
v;lries ;lccording to the re,ist;'"w in the drcuil. A b;lllery is. howe'·er. a nearly 
constant vollage source, but not perfectly oonstant 'IS we now discus'\. You may 
h;lve notk'ed in your own e~perience that when ;1 current;' dr.lwn from a b;ltkry. 
th~ potenti;ll difference (vollage) across il> tern,in;l" drops below ils r;lted emf. For 
e~;mlple. if you ,t;ITt ;1 car with the headlights on. you may notice Ihe he;ldlighl.s 
dim. This happens beC;IU>C the starter drawS;1 I;ITge current. ,md the b;l\tery vollage 
drops ;IS a result. The vollage drop occurs occaus<: the chemk'al reaction, in a 
b;alle,)' c;,"not supply charge fast enough 10 maintain Ihe full emf. For one thing. 
charge must mOVe (within the electrolyle) octwe~n Ihe electrodes of th~ bane,)', 
and there is a lways some hindrance 10 c{)lIlpldely free flow. Thus.. a batte')' itself 
has some resistance. which is called ;ts internal resi.'tan~..,; il is usually designated r. 

A real batte')' is modeled as if il wa e a perfect emf 'f, in series wilh a resistor r, 
as shown in Fig. 19-1. Since this resistanl"C r is inside the banery. We can neVer se.,.1· 
rate it from Ihe bana y. The two points a and b in the diagram r~present the two 
taminals of Ihe batk,)'. What We measure;s the [erminal ... ,I[age F,b = V, - Vb' 
When no current is drawn from the battery. Ihe tenninal voitage equals Ihe emf. 
wllid .. is determined by the chemical reactions in Ihe battery: F,b = 'r. Ilowe\,er, 
wilen a current I flows natumlly from tile banery tllere is an illlemal drop in 
voltage equal to Ir. Thus the terminal voltage (the actual "oltage) is' 

F.b = 'f, - Ir. U'J- I) 

r"Or example. if a 12· V bJlle,)' has an internal resistance of 0.10. then when lOA 
flows from the b"Uery.the tern,inal "oll;lge is 12V - (IOA)(O.I 0) = II V . 
The intern;al resist;,"ce of a b;aUery is usu;ally sm;aIL For e~"mple. an ordin;ary 
fl;ll;hlight balle ry when fresh may h"ve ;1II intern,,1 resistance of perhaps 0.05 n. 
(Howev~r. as it ;ages and the electrolyte dries out. the internal re,istance increases 
to m;lIIY ohms.) C;lf h;'llerie, have lower intern;al resistance. 

EXAMPLE 19-1 

• C AUTt O N 
1I'h\' btl","", m/llIg,· I<It '/ I''''f,·,.,/, 
",,,,mml 

FIGURE 19- 1 Diagram for an 
ciectri< c~1I or baller}', 

Battery with internal resistance. A 65.0·n resistor is 
c{H1nected to the terminals of a hattery whose emf is 12.0V and whose internal 
resistance is 0.5 n. Fig. 19-2. Calcli latc (a) the current in Ihe circuit. (b) the FIGURE 19- 2 E.ample 19-1. 

terminal voltage of the banery. V,b ' and (c) the pOWCT dissipated in the resistor R R = 65.0 a 
and in the batte ry's internal resislanCe r. 

APPROACH We first consider the bmtery ;IS " whole. which is shown in 
Fig. 19-2 as In emf t and internal reSiSIJnCe r between points a and h. Then 
we apply F = IR to Ihe circuit ilself. 
SOLUTION (a) From Eq, I 'J - I , we hJVC 

F,b = 'f, - Ir. 

We JPply Ohlll 's law (Eq. 18- 2) to this bJltery Jnd the resistance 
circuit: V,b = IR. Hence IR = 'f - /r or 'f = I{R + r). andso 

f 
'f 12.0V 12.0V 

R + r 65.00 + 050 = 65.50 = 0.183 A. 

(b) The terminal \'oltJge is 

F,b = 'f - Ir = 12.0V - (0. IS3 A)(0.50) 

(c) The r()W~r dissipated (Eq. 18-6) in R is 

PH I lR = (0 ,[SJA)l(6S.00) = 2.ISW. 
and in r is 

11.9V. 

R of the 

I EXERCISE A Repeal Example 19- 1 assuming no'" lhal 
,,!tcreas I; ""d ,rem"i" as before. 

lhe resistance R ~ 10,011. 

' lVhon a battory is ""lOg <hargod,' <u rro", is fo ,c< J to p." throus,h 'I: v.'< the n hO" < lo ",'rit< 

V", _ 1,+ lr 

s« r.ampk 19-Y or Probk m 24 and Fig. l Y_-I4. 

1 
• 

, ~ 

0.5 U 

, 
<i _ 

t20V 
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In mud. of wh;'l follows. unle,s "'lIed otherwise. we ;'8,ume that the b;'l\e ry's 
internal re8i>tance i> negligible. ilnd that the ballery voltage given i8 i\.s termin;,1 
volt;'ge. which we will usu;,lIy write simply ;IS V r;lther Ih;m V.b. And don't 
confuse V (iwlic) for voltage ;md V (nol it;'lic) for Ihe "olt unil. 

Resistors in Series and in Parallel 
When two or more re,iS(O<5 ilre connected end (0 end illong iI single p;,lh as 
shown in Fig. 19-3«. they are s;,id 10 be connected in ~.., ri cs. The resistors could 
I~ simple r~sistoN as werc pictured in Fig. 18-11. or they could I~ lightbulbs 
(Fig. 19-31». ()f heating eI~ments. or other resistive devices. Any charge that 
passes through R, in Fig. 19-3a will also pass through R) and then R]. Hence 
the Same c u rr~nt f passes through each resistor. (If it did nOL this would imply 
that eith~ r cha rg~ was not conserved, or that chnrg~ was accumulating at some 
point in th~ ci rcuit. which does not happen in the steady state.) 

FIG URE 19 - 3 (a) Resistan<:<;s connected in seri~s. (h) Resistances could Ix: lighthulhs. or any olhtr type 
of re,islance. (e) Equi,·,,\cnt single re,istan"" H«jthal dn,ws the same current Hoq - H, + H) + H.) . 

R, R, • N, '. Ir ~ ~ ~ 

(~o , ", 
(., • 

Sai<'.\· ,:ir"w,: 
"()It"~'" add: 

""rem the ""'". in ,'ach H 
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, ('l Battery , 
We IN V repres~nt the pOkntial di fference (voltag~) across all th ree resis

tors in Fig. 19-3a. We aSS Ume all other resistance in the ci rcuit can be ignored. 
so V ~quals the krminal voltage supplied hy the hanery. We IN V,. VI' and VJ 
I~ the potential differences across each o f the resistors. R

" 
RI , and R" 

respectively. From Ohm's law. V = fR. we can wrik V, = fR" V) = fR I • and 
V, = fR.]. Because the resistors arc conneckd end to end. energy conservation 
tells us that the total voltage V is equal to the sum of the voltages' across each 
resistor: 

]series] (19- 2) 

Now let us delermine the equi\'alem single resiswnce R <q thal would draw 
lhe s.lme currcnt f as our combination of th rce resistors in series: see Fig. 19- 3c. 
Such a single resistance R,q would be related 10 V by 

v = IR,'l ' 

We e'lu;,te this e ~ pres,ion with Eq. 19-2. V 

]series] ( 19- 3) 

This i>. in f;lCt. what we e ~pccL When we put se"er;,1 resistance, in serie>. the 
tOlal or e'lui,,;,lent rc,i8t;lIlce is the sum of the separate resist;lOces. (Somclimes 
we may '1100 c;,11 it the "net resistance.") Thi> sum ;'pplics to any number of 
resistance, in series. Note th;lt when you add more resistance 10 Ihe circuit. 
the current through the circuit will decrease. For example. if a 12-V batwry is 
connected to a 4-0 resistor. the current willl~ 3A. But if th~ 12·V battery is 

'To sec i" n"-"~ dc,,,,] ~ hy thi< is trllC. oot~ th" an eleel'", charge q "",,"<ins thlOUgh H, ......,. an "''''''""' of 
poIential o.-.e'gJ equ' l (0 q Ii tn 1"""n8 (h r'-"'gh H, 000 H,. (I\c poI~"'i ' l """' 8Y "" "'"""as.,. by q I, arid 
ql:\. fur a '<.>Ial ..I,.. - q v, + q I, + q II: (hIS ,urn m",( equal (I\c e.-.erg}' SO'''" '0 q by (I\c battCI)'. qV.w 
th>Icocrgy ;,,,.,,,,,,,,,d. llcocc qV - q(I', + I', + I',). ,00 "" V _ V, + I ', + V,. ",hid> " Eq. t9 2. 



connected to three 4-0 resistors in >;<:ries, Ihc tOlal resistance is 120 ;lnd the 
curren I Ih rough the entire circuit will be o nly I A. 

Another ,impie w;ly 10 wnnect re,istors is in I'arallel , 'II) thaI the currcnt 
from the source split, into >ep;m'te branche, or paths, as shown in Fig. 19-4;,
Thc wiring in houses ;lnd buildings is ;trr;lnged SO ;111 elect ric dcvices il re in 
pa r;llIel, as we already S;IW in Ch;lp te r 18, Fig, 18-ZO. With p;trallel wiring. if you 
disconnect one dcvice (><IY, RI in Fig, 19-4a), Ihe current 10 Ihe other dc\'ice, is 
nol inlerrupted. Comp,tre to a >erie, ci rcuit, where if one de"ice (S;IY, R, in 
Fig, 19-3a) is disconnectcd, the currenl is stopped to "II Ihc othe rs-. 

.'J.. " 

" " 
FIGURE 19-4 

~ 

.'J.. " 

, (a) R~>i\t"nces connected in parallel. 
(b) The resislances could be lighlbul bs
(c) The equi\'alcnl cir~uil wil l1 Rc~ 
ol>lained from Eq. 1 9_~ ; 

tLo, • , • ll:", -I' 1>----' 
(" ) ( I,) 

In a p;trallel ci rcuil, Fig. 19-4;1, Ihe tolal cu rrent I thaI le,I\'C, Ihe ballery 
splits into Ih ree >ep;",,[e pillhs. We let ' I , ' 1. ;lnd I ) be Ihe cu rrents Ih rough 
each of the resiSIOrs. RI• Rl • and R) . respeClively. 'Because ,-,I,-,('(ric charge is 
co'lun'l.'d, Ihc current r flowing into junction A (where Ihe diffe rent wires o r 
condUCIOrs mect, Fig. 19-4a) must equ;llthe current flowing out of Ihe junction. Thus 

' - / , +1, +/) . 

Wh~rI resistors arc connec[~d in pualld, ~,.,cll has t h~ s,.,m~ \"ol[nge ,.,cross 
it. (Indeed, ,.,ny two points irl a circuit CHrlrlecled hy a wire of negligible resis
[,., rlCe nr~,.,t [h~ S,.,me pole rl [i,.,1.) I-knce [ h~ full vol["'ge of [ h~ battery is appli~d 
[0 each resistor irl Fig. 19-4a. Applying O hm's Inw to each resistor. we h,.,\"e 

F 
I, - - , 

R, 
v 

', - - ' and R, 
V 

I, - - , 
R, 

Le[ us now dclcrmin~ what singl~ resistor R«t (Fig. 19-4c) will draw the S.a me 
current ' as [hese three resistances irl pnmllcl. Th is equivalen[ res.is["'rlce R«I 
must satisfy O hm's Inw [00: 

F , - - . 
R,q 

We rlOW combi rl~ [he equations above: 

I '" " + I, + I, . 
V V V V - = - + - + -, 

R«t R, R) R) 

When we divide Oul Ihc V from each te rm, we have 

I I I I - - + - + -
R'q R, R, R) 

P""dld ,-im,i(' 
""",·"",,'(,1; 
ml"'~(" ,"~ ""1!C (II 'II" ~(I(" R 

I I + - + -, 
R, R, R.l 

I parallel I ( 19-4) Rem,w,,,," ill p"ralld 

For exnmple, suppose you eonnee[ two 4-0 loudspeakers 10 n single set of 
output term inals of YOII r stereo ampl ifi er or receiver. (Ignore [he 01 her challnel 
for a moment- o ur two speakers are both oollneCled [0 [he lef[ channel. say,) 
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FIGURE 19- 5 Water piP<'s in 
p;""lIct - """logy to cicctric 
current, in p"r;,l\cl. 

The e(jui\'ilicnt resi,tan<:~ of the two 4-0 "resistors' in parallel is 

I I I 2 1 
- ~ - + - ~ - ~ - . 

R,.... 40 4 0 40 20 

and w R«j = 20. Thus Inc net (or e(jui\'alcnt) resislance is less Ih,," ~"ch 
single re,isl,,"ce. This may al firsl 'leem surpri,ing. BUI remember Ihal wnen you 
conned rc,islor> in parallel, you arc gi\'ing Inc current addilion,,1 paIn, to 
follow. Henc~ Ihe nel re,isl,,"ce will be icss-

An ,"'a logy m"y help here. Consider Iwo idenlical pipe, laking in w"ler ncar 
Ihe top of" dnm nnd rel~asing il below as shown in Fig. 19-5. The gra\'ilalionnl 
po!cntinl diffe rence, proportional 10 the height h, is the snme for both pipes.. just 
as the \'oltage is the same for parallel r~sistors. If both pipes nrc open, rather 
than o nly on~, twirc as much wate r will flow through. That is. with two e(jual 
pipes op~n, the net resistnnce to the flow of wnter will be reduc~d, by half.just as 
for electrical resistors in parallel. No!c that if both pipes arc dosed, the dam 
offers infini!c resistance to the flow o f wnte r. This corresponds in the elect rical 
case to an open circuit-wh~n the path is not continuous nnd no current flows
so the electrical resistlloce is iOlinite. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 19-2 Series or parallel? (a) The lightbulbs in 
Fig. 19 6 arc identic;,1 ,,"d h,1\'e identical reS;,lance R. Which configuration 
produce, more lighl? (b) Which way do you think Ihe headlighls of " Car 
,ore wired? 

RESPONSE (<1) The e(jui"aknt resislance of the p.1rallel circuit is found from 
Eq.19- 4, I/R,.~ = I/ R + I/R = 21R. TIllis Rcq = R/2. n ,c parallelcombi
nation then lias lower resistance (= R12) Ihan the series combination 
(R,.~ = R + R = 2R). 'nle re will be more total current in tile parallel conlig
uration (2), since f = V I R, .... and V is tile same for both ci rcuils- The total 
power transformed. which is related to the light produced. is ,. - IV, so 
the greJter current in (2) means more light produced. 
(b) Headlights are wired in parallel (2), because if one bulb goes out, the other 
bulb can stay lit. If they were in series (I), when one bulb burned out (the 
filament broke). the ci rcuit would be open and no current would flow, so even 
the good bulb would not light. 

FIGURE 19-6 E~"n'plc 19_2. 
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(I) S~rie, (2) Parallel 

EXAMPLE 19-3 Series and parallel resistors . Two 100-0 resistors Me 
connected (<1) in pJraliel. and (b) in series. to a 24.0-V battery. See Fig. 19- 7. 
What is the current through each resistor Jnd whJt is the equivaicnt rt:sistance 
of eJch circu it"! 

APPROACH We usc Ohm's law Jnd the ideas just discussed for ""fics and 
pJmllel connections to gct thc current in CJch case. We CJn also use Eqs. 19- 3 
Jnd 19- 4. 



SOLUTION (a) Any given d,arge (or elect ron) c;m flow through only one or 
the other of the two r~sistor, in Fig. 19-7;,- Just 'IS a ri\'cr m;IY brcak into two 
,trcams when going ;lround ;In isl;md, here too thc total currcnt f from the 
b;IUery (Fig. 19-7«) sp lits to flow Ihrough each rcsistor, 'II) f cquals Ihe sum of 
the separatc currents Ihrough the two resi,tors: 

The polential di ffcr~ncc ;!Cross e;!Ch rc,istor i, the ballery "oil;'£e V = 24.0 V. 
Applying Ohm's law to each resistor gi\'es 

I = f , + 
V V 24.0 V 24.0V 

f = - + - = --- + --1 R, Rl loon loon 

'" 0.24 A + 0.24 A - 0,48 A. 

Thc equivalent resiswncc is 

V 24.0 V 
R = - = -- =500. 

'q f 0.48 A 

We could also haw obtained this result from Eq.1 9-4: 

I I I 2 I - ~ -- + -- ~ -- ~ --, 
R", lOon loon loo n son 

so R,~ = so 0. 
(b) All the current thaI flows out of the ballery passes first through R, and 
then Rl since Ihey lie along a single palh, Fig. 19-7b. So the currenl f is Ihe 
same in both resislors: Ihe pot<:ntial difkr<:nce V across the banery equa ls the 
10lal change in polential across the two resislors: 

v = v, +V,. 

Ohm's law gi"es 

v = fR , + fR, = f(R , + R, j. 
Hence 

v 24.0 V 
loon + 1000 = 0.120A. R, + R, 

The equi"alent resistance, using Eq. 19- 3, is R"'l = R, + R, = 200ft We 
could also gel R,'l by Ihinking from the point of view of Ihe ba11cry: Ihe lowl 
resiSlancc R,'l mUSI equallhe ba11ery vollagc divided by Ihc CUfrenl il delivers: 

V 24.0 V 
R" q - , - 0.120A - 2000. 

NOTE The \'ollagc across R, is V, '" IR , '" (0.120A)(1000) - 12.0V. and 
Ihal across R, is 1'1 - IR, - 12.0 V, each being half of Ihe banery vohage. 

V= 24.0V 

iI-+---, 

( .) 

v .. Z4.0V 

(b) 

FIGURE 19_1 E."mpic 19- 3. 

A simplc circuil like Fig. 19- 7b is Ihus oftcn called a simple "oUage divider . l<4u'll" di,.,d~r 

I EXERCISE B Design " ,'ollage di"ido, Ihat would pro"ide o"e-fiflh (0.20) of Ihc 
rulller)" "ollage an"" R, . Whal i, Ihe ralio R,/ R, ? 

Note that whene\'er <l group of resistors is replaced by the equivalent resis
t<l nce, current and \'ol1agc and power in the rest of the circuit arc unaffeckd. 
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FIGURE 19- 8 (.) Cireuil for ExHmplcs 
19-4 and 19-5. (I» Equivalent circuit. 
,howing the tqui"aicnl re,isl;l"ce of 290 !l 
for the two paraliel resi>lors in (a). 

12.0 V 
( .j 

, ',-

~ 

• CAU TI ON 

Rem"m!>er 10 tak,' the ,eul""""( 
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12.0 V 
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EXAMPLE 19-4 Circuit with series and parallel. How much currenl is 
drawn from Ihe haue ry shown in Fig. 19-8a1 

APPROACH The current I Ilia! flows OUI of the ball<:ryall pass<:s Ihrough Ille 
400·0 resistor. but Ihen it splits into I , and I , passing Ill rough Ihe 500-0 and 
700·0 resistors. Tile laller IWO resistors arc in pnrallel wilh each other. We 
look for simplicity, somClhing Illal we already know how to trent. So Ids sta rt 
by finding Ihe equivnle11l resistance. R •. of the parallel resistors, 500 0 and 
700 fl , Then we can consider lhis R" 10 be in scrics with lhc 400·fl resistor. 

SOLUTION Th~ equil'alent resistance. R", of Ihe 500·11 and 700-0 r~sistors in 
parallel is gil'en hy 

~ = - '- + - '- = 0.002011-' + 0.0014 11- 1 = O.OO34 U-'. 
Rp 500 11 700 n 

This is IJR., so We take th~ reciprocal to fi nd Re . II is a common mislake 10 
fnrgel to tak~ this reciprocal. Nntice that the un its of reciprocal ohms, U-' , arc 
a reminder. Thus 

cc'c' = R. = 0,0034 n 1 = 290 fl. 

This 290 11 is th~ cqui"al~n t r~sista nce of the two parallel r~sisto" and is in 
series with Ihe 400·0 resislor as shown in the equivalent ci rcuit of Fig. 19-5b. 
To fi nd Ihe total equivalent resistance R,~ . We add Ihe 400·11 and 290-!l resis
tances togclhe r. since t h ~y arc in se ries, and fi nd 

R«J = 400 0 + 290 0 = 690 11. 

The total currenl flowing from t h ~ batt~ ry is t h ~ n 

V 12.0V 
, ~ - ~ --, = O.oJ74 A "" 17 mA. 

R,~ 690 I 

NOTE This I is also t h~ current flowi ng through the 400·11 reSiSIOr, but nOI 
through Ihe 500-n and 700-0 resistors (both curren ts a r~ less-sec the nexl 
Example). 
NOTE Complex resistor circuils can often be analyzed in lllis way, considering l llc 
ci reuil as a combinalion of series and parallt:i resislanccs. 



EXAMPLE 19-5 Current in one branch. What is the current through the 
soo·n r~sistor io Fig. 19-8a? 

APPROACH We need to find the \"olwge acro~s the 500-0 resistor. which is 
the \"{}I\;'ge between poinlS band c in Fig. 19-8;,. ;lIld we c;,11 il VI>< ' Once Vb< 
is known. we C;lIl ;'pply Ohm's law. V = IR. 10 gclthe current. First we find 
the \"olwge across the 400·0 resistor. v"b. since we know tllat 17mA pa~scs 
th rougll it. 
SOLUTION V. bcnn be found using V :. IR: 

V.b '" (O.0174A){4000) - 7.0V. 

Sinc~ the total I'oltage across tile network o f resistors is V", = 12.0 V. th~o 

VI>< must be 12.0V - 7.0V = S.OV. Then O hm's law applied to tile SOO-O 
resistor tdls us that the curr~nt I , through that resistor is 

S.OV 1 
I , = SOOO = 1.0 X 10- A = lOrnA. 

This is the answer we wanted. We can also calculate the current I, through the 
700-n resistor since the voltage across it is also S.O V: 

S.OV 
I, = 700n = 7mA. 

NOTE When II combines with IJ to form the totat current I (at roim c in 
Fig. 19-8;1). their sum is lOrnA + 7mA = 17mA . This is. o f course. tile 
tot;,1 current f ;IS c;,lculated in E~;lmplc 19-4. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 19-6 Bulb bri9htness in il circuit . The 
circuit sllown in Fig. 19 9 h;IS tllree identical lightbulbs. each of resistance R. 
(a) When switch S is dosed. how will the brightness of bulbs A and R comp;lTe 
with th;,t of bulb C? (/» Wllat Ilappens when switcll S is opened? Usc ;1 

minimum of m;,tllematic.~ in your answers. 

RESPONSE (a) With switch S clos<:d. the curreot that passes through bulb C 
must split into two equal parts wilen it reaches tile junction leading 10 bulbs A 
and B. It splits into equal parts because the resistance of bulb A equals tllat 
of B. Thus. bulbs A and Beach rcceil'e half of C"S current: A and B will Ix: 
tqually bright. but tllty will be less bright than bulb C. 
(/» When the switch S is open. no currtnt can flow through bulb A. so it will 
be dark. Wt now Ilnvt a simplt ont-Io-op series circuit. and we e:<pect bulbs B 
and C to be equally brigll1. However. tile equivalent resistance of tllis ci rcuit 
(- R + R) is greater than tllat of tht circuit with tilt switch closed. Wilen we 
open tht switch. we incrense tht resistance and reduce the current leaving the 
b.l11ery. ThUs. bulb C will dim whcn we open tile switcll . Bulb B gets more current 
when the switch is open (you may have to use some mathematics hc re). and 
so it will be brighter than witll the switch dosed. and R will be ;'s brigllt ;'s C. 

c 
FIGURE 19-9 E.amplc 19- 6. three identical 
lightbulbs. Each \"Clio'" cirde ""ith -¥Iv- in'ide 
represenlS a ligh(bulb and its resistance. 
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8.0 0 
1>.00 

4.0 !l t-
5.0 n 

,~050 0 

(.) (i"~\WV 

100 0 

R«j l ~ 
6.0 0 !.i 0 

5.0 0 

r ~ O.50 n 

(') {3=9.0V 

10.o n 

R"I2 = 8.7 n 

5.0 n 

r=0.50 0 

(,) (3 ~ \1.0 V 

H," ] = 4.8 0 

5.0 0 

(' ) 6~\I_OV 

FIGURE 19- 10 OreuilfoT 
E.ampic 19- 7. wh~r~ ,is Ihe 
inlcm.1 r~sislancc of Ihe bailer)". 

FIGURE 19- 11 CurrenlS can be 
cakulall-d using Kirchhoffs rules. 
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Additional Example 

EXAMPLE 19-7 Analyzing a circuit . A 9.0·V bauery whost: imerna] 
resistance r is 0.500 is connecled in Ihe circuit shown in Fig. 19- IOa. (a) How 
much currenl is drawn from Ihe bauery? (b) What is Ihe te rminal voltage of 
the baltery? (c) What is the CIIrrent in the 6.0·0 resistor? 

APPROACH To find Ihe cu rrent out of Ih ~ battery. we first Il~~d to del~ rmille 

the equi\' ;,le ll t resist;lIlce R«j of the enti re ci rcu il. illdudillg "which we do by 
ide ll lifyi llg ;lIld isolating simple series o r p;lr;,lIel combin;'lions of resislors
O nce we find f from Ohm's law. f = 'f,jRo. l • we gd the terminal voltage 
using V' b = f: - fr. For (c) we apply Ohm's law to the 6.0-!l resistor. 
SOLUTION (a) We want to determine the equi"alent resislanee of the circuit. 
But where do we slMt'! We note thai the 4.0·0 and 8.0·0 resislors arc ill 
pMallel, and so ha"e an equivalent resistance R"'1 1 givell by 

I I I 3 -- - -- + -- - -_. 
R"'l' 8.00 4.00 8.00 ' 

so R" II = 2.7 n. This 2.7 !l is ill se r ies with the 6.0-j) resistor. as shown in the 
equivale ll t circuit of Fig. 19-1Ob. The net resistance of the Iowa arm of the 
ci rcuit is the ll 

Rcq, = 6,0 0 + 2.7 0 = 8.70, 

as shown in f ig. 19- IOc. The equivalent rcsistance R,'q, of the 8.7-ft and 10.0-0 
resistances in pnrallel is given by 

- ' - ~ - '- + - ' - = 0 21 0 ' 
R''Il 10,00 8.70 . , 

so R,q ) = (1 / 0.21 fr ') = 4.80. This 4.80 is in scri~s with Ihe 5.0-0 resistor 
and the 0.50·n inlemal resistance of the battery (Fig. 19-IOd). so the tntal 
equivale ll t resistance R" I nf thc ci rcuit is R" I = 4.11n + s.on + o.so n = 

10.3 n. Helice the current drawn is 

'f, 9.0 V 
, ~ - ~ -- = 0.ll7A. 

R,~ 10.3 n 

(b) The terminal "oltage of the bauery is 

V,b _ '(_/r _ 9.0 V - {O.S7A)(O.500} - S.6V. 

(c) Now w~ can work b;)Ck and get Ihe current in the 6.0-0 resistor. II must be 
the same ;1, Ihe currenl Ih rough lhe 8.70 shown ill Fig. 19-IOc (why?). 
The vo1t;'ge acro&; Ih;'1 8.70 will be lhe emf of the battery minu, lhe voit;'ge 
d rops ;lcro&; r and the 5.0-0 resiSlor: Vii' = 9.0 V - {O.87 A )(0.50 0 + 5.00). 
Applying Ohm's law, we gctlhe curren I (call it l') 

f ' = 9.0 V - (0.87 A){O.50 0 + 5.00) = 0,48 A. 
8.7 0 

This is the currellt through the 6.0-!l resistor. 

In the last few Examples We ha\'e been ah le to find the cu rr~nts in circuits by 
comhinillg resistances in series alld parallel. and using Ohm's law. This tech
nique can be used for many circuits. Howevcr, some circuits ar~ too cnmplicated 
for that analysis. Fnr example, we cannot find the currellts in e.-.ch part of the 
circuil shown in f ig. 19- // simply by combioing reSiSlanCCS ns we did before, 

To dcal with such complicaled circuits, wc usc Kirchhoff's rules, devised by 
G. R. Kirchhoff (1824- 1887) in thc mid-llindcenth century, TIlerC arc two rules. and 
they nrc simply con\'cnient applicmions of thc 1.-.",'5 of conscr\'ntion of charge .-.nd 



energy. Kirchhoff"s l'il1jt nIle or junction rulc i8 b;l~ed on Ihe con>er"';llion of electric 
charge, and we ;lln!;ldy u';Cd il in deri ving Ihe rule for p;lI;lllei re,i,lor:;. il81ak8 Ih;ll 

at an)' junction point , the sum of all curn'nts entering lhl' jUllction illlluiv"",/t' 
must equal the sum of wll cunl'nt s lea"ing the jUllctiun. (W""" "'lIi,,,, of dUl'g,'! 

That is. whak,'a charge goes in must com~ out. For example. at the junction 
point a iR Fig. 19-11./, is enteriRg whereas I , and ' / arc leaving. Thus Kirch· 
hoff's jURction rule staks that f ) = f , + ' / . We already saw aR instance of this 
in the N(rrE at the eRd of Example 19-5. 

Kirchhoff's secund rule or luop rule is hased on th~ conservation of energy. 
It states that 

the sum of the changes in potential around an}' dOSl'd path of a circuit I.""f' "'/t' 
must be zero. (wI!I"''''lIil''' "r ~1i('T1'\' I 

To see why this rule should hold, consider J rough analogy with the potcntiJI 
energy of a roller COJster on its track. When the roller COJstcr stJrts from the 
station. it hJS J pMticulJ[ potentiJI energy. As it climbs the fi rst hill, its potcntiJI 
energy increJses and rtJches J mJximum Jt the lop. As it descends the other 
side. its potentiJI energy decreJseS and reaches J local minimum Jt the bOllom 
of the hill. As the roller COJster continues on its PJth. its potentiJI energy goes 
throllgh more chJnges. But when it arrives bJc~ Jt the stJ rting point, it hJS 
eXJctly as nlllch polentiJI energy as it hJd when it stJrted Jt this point. Another 
W;IY of saying thi8 is th;llihere W;IS ;18 much uphill a, the re Wa, downhill. 

Jr, 
, 

" ,~ 
, 

y 
" 

7.0V 

Simil;" rea~oning C;!rI be ;lpplied 10 an electric circuit. We will do the ci rcuit of 
Fig. 19-11 shortly bUI r,r>t we consider Ihe simpler cirCliit in Fig. 19-12. We have 
chosen it to be Ihe S<lme ;18 Ihe equi,'alent cirCliit of Fig. 19-8b "I ready di';Cu8SCd. t2 
Thecurrenl in thiscircuil i8 f = {12.0 V}/{6'lO O} = 0.0174 A, 'I> we c;l!culated in 
Example 19-4. (We keep an eXIra digit in /10 reduce rounding error:;.) The positive 
side of the b;lllery, poin l e in Fig. 19-12a,;, 'II a high polenlial compared 10 
poinl d <II the negative ,ide of Ihe baUery. That is. point e is like the lop of a hill ! +-

12.0 v 
(.j 

for a roller ~"a8IeL We follow Ihe Cll rrent around the ci rcuit slarting ;ll ;!rIY point. 
w~ choose to start at poiRt e rmd follow a positive test ch" rg~ oompletcly around 
this ci rcuit. As We go. we nOk all chaRges in pOlcntial. When the test charge 
returns to point e, th~ potential will be the sam~ as when we started (total change 
in potential aro und the ci rcuit is 2ero). We plot the chaRges in poteRtial around 
the circuit in Fig. 19-121'1: point d is arbit rarily taken as 2~f(~ 

As our positive \cst charge goes from point e to poiRt a, thae is RO change 
in potential since th~r~ is no source of ~mf and we aSSUme negligihlc resistance 
in the CO RRect ing wir~s. Ne xt. as the charg~ passes through the 400·1} resistor 
to get to point b. there is a dccrease in potential o( V = IR = (0 ,0174 A)( 400 O} = 

7.0 V. 'The positive test charge is flo"'ing "downhill" since it is heading toward the 
negati"e terminal of the ballery, as indicated in the graph of Fig. 19- 12b, Becaus<: 
this is a dccrl'llsc in potential. we us<: a flcgalive sign: 

Vb.a '" Vb - V, - -7.0V. 

As Ihe ch;lIge proceeds from b to c Ihere is ;!rIother polenlial decrea';C (a "voltage 
drop"') of (0.0174 A) X {2'lOO} = 5.0 V, and thi, 100 is a decrease in potenlial: 

V,b = -S.OV. 

There is no change in potential as our test chMge mo,'es from c to d JS we 
assume negligible resistance in the wires. But when it moves from d. which is the 
negat ive or low potcntiJI side of the balle ry, to poim e. which is the positive 
terminal (high potential side) of the ballery, the potential increases by 12.0 V. 
That is. 

V,d '" +12.0V. 

The sum of all Ihe ch;lIlges in polential around Ihe circuit of Fig. 19-12 i8 

- 7.0V - 5.0 V + 12.0V = O. 

This is exactly what Kirchhoff's loop rule said it would I~. 

S.OV 

O,:-cl-.C---"C----" ,'. ----"+---C,~ 
--.-.. ~"-. ---«f--

4OO02'Xl0 +12.0V 
(oj 

FIGURE 19- 12 Changes in JX>ten 
ti;>1 around the circuit in (a) ar~ 
ploued in (b), 

.. PROBLEM SOLVI NG 

1/(' ,'"",i""l11 ,,.,,/, "WI> ,d,,,,, 
"f'f'l",,~ 110,' rOOf' "'/t' 
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PROBLEM SOLVING Kirchhoff's Rules 

I, Label Ihe currenl in each SCpMJle branch of Ihe 
given cireuil wilh a differenl subscripl, such JS ' , . 
I,. I, (,ee Fig, 19-11 or 19-13). E;lCh curren I 
refer; 10" 'legmenl between Iwo junclions. Choose 
Ihe d irection of e<lch curren I, u>ing iln il rrow. The 
direction Ciln be cho~en arbilrilrily: if Ihe currenl i8 
actuilily in Ihe opp08ite direction. il will come oul 
wilh il minus sign in Ihe wlulion. 

2. Idenlify the unkno"'ns. You will need a, many 
independenl equillion> iI> Ihere are unknowns. You 
may wrile down more equillion> Ihiln Il>is. bUI you 
will find Ihat ,ome of Il>e equalion8 will be redun
dillll (11)al i" not be independ~nl in th~ sense of 
providing new informillion). You may usc V = IR 
for each re8islor. wl>kl> ,ometimes will reduce Il>e 
number of unknowns. 

3. Appl)' K;rchh"rr~ junct;"" rule al "ne nr mnre 
)unCIl"ns. 

4. Apply Kjrcl>hofrs loop rille for one or more loops: 
follow eael> loop in one di reClion only. Pay eMcful 
aUenlion 10 >ubscri pls. illld 10 sign>: 
(a) For iI rc,i810r, ilpply Ohm's law: Ihe polenlial 

differenw i, negalive (il deerea>c) if you r chosen 
loop di rection is Ihe Silme il8 the cl>osen currenl 
direClion Ih rough Ihill resi810r: Ihe polenlial difftr
enee is pmiliw (illl incre;l~e) if your cho>cn loop 
direction is~ile 10 Ihe cl>oscn current dir.:ction. 

(b) For il b:'"ery,ll>~ polen!iill differenw is pu;itive if 
ynur In"p directi"n is fmm the negalive laminal 
I"ward the posilive lerminal: the polenlial 
diffa~nce is negative if the lo"p di recti"n is fmm 
Ihe {XlSilive laminallOward Ihe negative wnninal. 

5. Soh'c the cqualions illgebrilic;dly for Ih~ unknowns. 
Be Ci"eful when milnipulaling cquation8 nol 10 err 
wilh signs. At the end, check ynur an,wers hI' plug· 
ging them inln Ihe "riginal equalions, or eVen hy 
using any additi"nalloop or juntlinn rule equalions 
nnl used previously. 

EXAMPLE 19-8 Using Kirchhoff's rules. Calculale the eurrenlS I" I" 
and /, in Ihc Ihree brJnches of Ihe cireuil in Fig. 19- 13. 

.. PROBLEM SOLVING 

APPROACH and SOLUTION 

1. I_abellhe cnrrenls ilnd Iheir directions. Figure 19-13 uses Ihe lilbcls 1, . /1, 
illld I ) for Ihe currenl in Ihe three >cpilfille branchc>- Sinee (posilive) 
currenl !end, 10 move away from Ihe po8itive lerminal of iI billlery, we 
choo>c 11 ;,nd ' 110 hil\'e lh~ direction> shown in Fig. 19-13. The direction of 
I , is not ob"ious in ild\'ilnce. so we arbil ril rily cho>c Ihe di rection indicilled. 
If Ihe current aClUally flow> in Ihe opposite direction. our illlswer will hilve 
il negillive >ign. 

2, (dcnl ify Ihe u,,"n,,"'1I5. We have three unknowns and Ih<:rdore we need 
Ihree equations, which we g<:l by applying KirChhoff's junclion and loop 
rules. 

3 . Jund;"" rul e: We app ly Kirchhoff's junctioll rule 10 Ihe curr~lIts al poinl a, 
wh~re I , ellleN alld 11 and I , lea\"e: 

~ - /, +~. (a) 
This Snme equalion holds al poinl d, so we gel no lie\\" illformalion by 
wriling nil equalion for point d. 

FIGURE 19-13 Currtms can bt 
calculaled using Kirc~h"ff"s rules. 
Sec Example 19-8. 

300 h 
rr--'ofM----"---, 

" 
20U 
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4. toop rille: We apply Kird", hoff's loop rule 10 IWO differenl clo'J.Cd l<.>Ops. 
Firsl we ;lpply it to Ihe upper loop ;,hdcb;1. We sl;"t (;md end) ;11 poinl ;1. 
From ;110 h we have;, polenli;ll decre;lse V"" = - (ld (300). From h to d 
the re i, no ch;lIIge. but from d 10 c Ihe potenlial increilSCS by 45 V: Ihat is. 
V«I = +45 V . From C to ;1 the polenlial decreases Ihrough lhe IWO resis · 
tances by an amounl V"" = - (/,)(400 + 10) = - (410)/) . Thus we 
h;1\'e V .... + Vcd + Voc = O. or 

-30/ , + 45 - 41f) = 0, (0) 

where we IIn,"e omillcd Ihe units. Fnr our second loop. we Inke the outa 
lonp ahddgn. (We could lIaw cllos~n tile lower loop ahcddgn insknd.) 
Again we start al pninl a and hnl"e Vh• = -( / ,)(300). nnd VJh = O. But 
when we take our positive kSI charge from d 10 e. il nctunlly is gning upllill. 
ngainst Ihe currcnl-or at Icast ngainst thc lI.,-,"w"e,1 dircction of Ihc 
curren!. which is what cnunts inlhis ealculnlion. Thus V.". = f)(20!!) has n 
pmilive sign. Similarly, 1'1< = 1)( 1 !!). From f to g Ihcre is n decrease in pnten· 
tinl of 80V since we go from Ille high pOkntinllCnninal of Ihc banery to 
the low. 'nlUS V sf = -80 V. Finally, V., = O. and the sum of the potential 
changes around this loop is Ihen 

- 30/, + (20 + 1)/) - 80 = O. (e) 

S. Sol,'" Ihe c'Iuati'lIls. We hnl'e Ihree cquntions-lahelcd (a). (b). and (e)
and three unknowns. From Eq. (c) we have 

o8°"--,+f3~O/", 
I I = - 21 = 3.8 + 1.4/, . 

From Eq. (b) we lIaw 

45 - 30/ , 
/, = 41 = 1.1 - 0.73/ ,. 

We sUbs1itute Eqs. (d) and (e) illlo Eq. (a): 

/ , - /, - ') - 1.1 - 0.73/ , - 3.8 - IAf , . 

We solve fOf I , . collec1ing 1erms: 

3.11, -2.7 

/, -0.87 A. 

(til 

k) 

The negative sign indientes that Ihe direction of f , is actually opposilc to 
tlmt initially assumed nnd shown in fig. 19- 13. Note tlmt the nnswer auto· 
mntically comes out in amperes because all values were in volls and ohms. 
from Eq. (eI) wc lIa\"c 

/, = 3.8 + lAf, = 3.8 + IA(-0.87) = 2.6A, 

and from Eq. (e) 

I) = 1.1 - 0.73/, = 1.1 - 0.73( - 0.87) = 1.7 A. 

This cnmplrtcs the solution. 

NOTE Tile unknowns in different ,ilualions ;lre not neceSS;lrily currenls. It 
mighl be Ih;'lthe curren IS ;"e given and we have to solve for unknown resis · 
tance or volwge. 

I 
EXERCISE C Write {he ~<jua{jon for {he lower loop alx:dtfga of Example 19-8 and 
sho ..... assuming the currents cakul;,t"<.1 in this E,"mpl~. {hat {he potent;;,ls add to lcro 
for loi, 10"'"r loop. 
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EMFs in Series and in Parallel; 
a 

When two or more sources of emf. such as b;'Ueries. are arranged in series as in 
Fig. 19-14;,. lhe 101;,1 \"Ultage is lhe algebraic sum of their re>pedive ,·oltages. 
On lhe olher hand. when 't 20· V ,md a 12·V b,tUery ;lre connected oppositely. as 
shown in Fig. 19-14b. lhe net voltage V"" i, 8V (ignoring voll"ge drop ,tcro,s 
inlernal resiSlances). Thai is. a posilive le,1 ch'lrge moved from a 10 b gains in 
polenlial by 20V. but when il passe, from b 10 C il drop> by 12V. So Ihe nel 
challge is 20V - 12 V = 8V. You mighllhillk Ihal conllecting batt~ rics ill 
reVCrSe likc this would he wastdul. For most purposes that would be true. BUI 
such a rcvc rsc arrangemell t is precisely how a battery charger works. III 
Fig. 19-14b. th~ 20·V source is charging up Ih~ 12·V hattery. Becfmse of ils 
grcalcr I'oltag~, Ihe 20·V source is forcing charge back inlo the 12·V ballery: 
clectrolls ar~ being forced inlo ,IS IIcgalive tcrmillal alld removcd from ils 
positil'e Icrmilla!. 

An aUlomobik altemator keeps the car battery charged in Ille same way. A 
vol1metcr placed across the lC rminals of a (12.\') car battery wilh the engine 
running fairly fast can ttll you whether or nOI Ihe allernalor is charging Ihe 
bauery. If il is. Ihe 1'01lmeler reads lJ or 14 V. If Ihe bauery is nOI being 
charged. Ihe vollage will be 12 V. or less if the batte ry is discharging. Car 
baueries can be recharged. bUI olher baneries may nOI be rechargeable. since 
Ihe chemical reaClions in many cannot be fel'ersed. In such cases. Ihe arrange· 
menl of Fig. 19- 14b would simply waSle energy. 

Sources of emf can also be arranged in parallel. Fig. 19- 14c. which is useful 
normally only if the emf, are tbe ,,'me. A parallel arrangement is not used to 
illcrease voltage. but rathe r 10 prOl'ide more energy when Iil rge currents arc 
needed_ Eacb of Ihe cells in p;lrallel has to produce only a fradion of the total 
current.S{} Ihe ene rgy loss due 10 inte rnal resist;mee is less tb;m for a single cell: 
and Ihe balle ri es will go dead less quickly_ 

EXAMPLE 19-9 Jump startillg a car. A good car banery is being used 10 
jump sta rt a car wilh a weak battery. Tile good baltery lias an emf of 12.5 V 
and internal resistance 0.020 n . Suppose the weak banery has an emf of 10.1 V 
and internal resistance O.lOn. Each copper jumper cable is J.Om long and 
O.SOcm in diamete r,and can be attached as shown in fig . 19- 15. Assume tile 
Slarler motor can be represented as a resislor R, = 0.15 n . Determine tile 
current through Ihe starter motor (a) if only Ihe weak banery is connected 10 
il. and (b) if the good banery is also connected, as shown in Fig. 19- 15. 

APPROACH We ap ply Kirchhoffs rules. but in (b) we will first need 10 
determine the resistance of the jumper cables usillg their dimensions Jnd Ihe 
resiSlivity {p - 1.68 x 10 " fI- m for copper} as discussed in Section 18- 4. 



SOLUTION (a) The ci rcuit with only th~ we;l. b;lltery ;md no jumper cables is 
,imple:;m emf of 10.1 V connected to two r.:sistar>Ces in se ri es, 0.100 + 0.15 0 = 

0.25 O. Hence th~ current is I = V I R = (10.1 V )/ (0.25 0) = 40 A. 
(b) We need to find the resistance of the jumper c;lbles that connect 
the gl>Od b<l lte ry. From Eq. 18-3, e;!Ch has res;,t;lnee R, = plJ A = 

(1.68 X 10-" 0·m )(3.0 m) / (1'I")(0.25 X IO- 'm / = OJX)26 0. Kirchhoff's loop 
ru le for the full outside loop gives 

12.5 V - 1,(2 R, + T,) - ' ] Rs = ° 
12.5 V - 1,(0.D25 0) - 1, (0.15 0 ) - 0 (a) 

,mee (2R, + r ) = (0,(10520 + 0.0200) = 0.0250. 
The loop ru le for the lower loop. including the we;l. b;lller)' ;md the sta rter. gives 

10.1 V - 1)(0.15 11 ) - 11(O.IOII} = 0. 

The junction rule at point B givcs 

1, +1, - 1, . 

'hl 

"l 
We ha"e th ree equations in th ree unknown>- From Eq. (c). I , = I , - 'l and we 
substitu\c this into Eq, (til: 

12.5 V - (/, - 1,)(0 ,025 OJ - '](0,150) = 0, 

12.5 V - 1, (0.1750) + 1,(0.0250) - O. 
Combining this I;lst eq u<l tion with (b) give, IJ = 71 A. quite;l bit beUer th;m 
in (tI). Th~ ot her currents ;lre I, = - SA and I , = 76A. Note that 'l = - 5A is 
in the opposite d irection from th;lt a,sumed in Fig. 19-15, The \erminal volt;lge 
or the wea. IO.I -V baUery is th u> Vu,.. = 10.1 V - ( - 5 A )(0.10 0) = 10.6 V. 

NOTE The circuit shown in Fig. 19-15, without the strtrt~ r motor, is how ~ 
Imttery cno be chargcd. The st rooger balt~ ry pushes chargc bnck into the 
wcak~r balt~ ry. 

EXERCISE D If (rw: jumpcrcabks of E.an,pic 19_9 Wen: miS!;lkenl)' connc<:(~d in rC'·e!"SC. 
(he JXlSi(i\'e (erminal of each bal!e~' would be connec(ed (0 (he negative (erminal of (he 
other ha((~ry (Fig. 19-16). What would be (he current I e\'~n ""fore (he starter ",",or is 
engaged (the switch S in fig, 19- 16 jsopcn)? Whyooutd thi, cau", (he baUerle, loe~plodc? 

Circuits Containing Capacitors in Series 
and in Parallel 

Just as rcsistors can be placed in scries or in parallel in a circuit. so can capaci 
tors (Chaptcr 17), We lirst consider a parallel connection as shown in 
Fig, 19- 17, If a baucry supplies a potential diffcrcnce V 10 points a and b, this 
same potential diffe rence V = V.b exists across each of thc capacitors. That is, 
since thc left -hand plmes of all the capacitors are connccted by conductors, they 
all reach the same potential V, whcn connected to the banery: and the right
hand plates each reach potential Vb' Each capacitor plale acquires a charge 
given by Q, - c, v. Q, - C1 V. and QJ - C, V. The lowl charge Q that mllst 
Ita\,e lhe banery is lhen 

Q= Q, + Q) +Q) =C, V + C, V + C )V 

LN us try to fi nd <I sioglc equivalent capncitor that will hold the same chnrge Q 
at the samc \'()It"g~ V = V.b. It ..... ill h~\'e" c~pacitnoce C,~ giwo by 

Q = C<~I'. 

Combining the t ..... o previous eqU;ltions, we h;l\'e 

C<q V = C, V + C) V + C] V = (C, + C) + C,)V 

,.----j~ 
t2.5 V 0,020 a 

u 

DO:--JT 
m 
THIS 

:~tV 
I ~, 

Starter 
n""or 

FtGURE 19-16 E'cr(is.: I) 

FIGURE 19_11 Cap:oci(O", in 
paralld' C,q - C, + C, + C, 

• c, 
Q, 

, • C, , 
Q, 

• C, 

Q, 

" v = V.., 

[paralic I[ t )'J- 5) C<lI'<I,·;I<'" ill p"",lId 

Thc net effect of connccting capacitors in pa ra llel is thus to incretlSl' the capaci
tance. 'nlis makes s<:nse because wc are esscntially increasing tile area of the 
plates where chargc can accumulme (s<:e, for example, Eq. 17- 8). 

o 
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FIGURE 19- 18 Capocilo"; in series: 
1 1 1 1 

- - - -1- - -1- - . 
C«j C, C, C, 

C"p""iwrs ill ,,,,ies 
(odd'I< retip",,.,,(,, 

~ CAU TI ON 

f",,,,,,/o fo' UlPOt i '''r< ill 
,,,,in '<'Ie",!>Iel (0''''''/'' 

ror "',1'"",,, '" """,1/,./ 

.. PROBLEM SOLVING 

Ru""",b," Iv 1Uk<' ,lte "'upro,",,/ 

FIGURE 19-19 

C'p,!Cilors ,:;,n also be ~"nneCled in serie s: lh"l i,. end 10 end ;'s shown in 
Fig. 19-18. A charge +Q flows from Ihe ballery 10 one pl"le of C, . ;md - Q 
flows 10 one pl"lc of C1. The regions A ,md B between lhe c,"pacilo,> were orig
inally neutral. so lhe nel ch;lrge Ihere mu>t >Iill be zero. The +Q on the left 
plale of C, aUr;!Cls ;I charge of - Q on Ihe oPP'Hile plate. Bec;lu'>C region A 
musl have;l 'I.ero nel charge. Ihere is +Q on lhe lefl pl"le of C, . The same 
consideralions apply to Ihe other c;lp"cilors. so we '>Ce lhe charge on e"ch 
cil p;!Citor plale has lhe s<,me m;lgnitudc Q. A single c"pacilor lhal could repl"ce 
Ihese lhree in serie, wilhoUI "ffeCling lhe circuit (lh"l is. Q and V lhe same) 
would h~\'e ~ cap~cit;lnc~ Ceq where 

Th~ 101;lll'olt;lge V across the lhr~e cap~citors in series must equallh~ sum of 
Ihe I'oltag~s ac ,,~~~ each cap~cilor: 

V - V, + 1', + 1') . 

We also h~\"e for each c~pacitor Q = C, I'" Q = C1 V" ~nd Q = Cl l'l ' so we 
subslitute for 1', 1', . 1'" and 1'1 into the last cquation and get 

o. 
I I I I - - - + - + -. 

Ceq C, C, C, 
l'>Cries] (1'} - 6) 

Notice that the equil'~lent capacitancc C. q is smaller than the smallest contributing 
capacitancc. NOlicc also that Ihc forms of Ihe cquntions for c~p3citors in series or 
in parallel arc the re,'ersc of their countcrparts for rcs;stancc. 'nlat is, Ihc formula 
for capacitors in scries resembles the formula for resislors in parallel . 

EXAMPLE 19-10 Equivalent capacitance. Ddcrmine the c~pacitancc of 
a singlc capacitor that will hal'e Ille same effcct as the combination shown in 
Fig.19- 19n.Tnkc C, = C, = Cl = C. 

APPROACH Fi rsl w~ find th~ equil'alent capacitance of Cl and C, in parallel. 
and th~n consider that cap~cilance in series with C, . 
SOLUTION Capacitors C, and C] ar~ conneckd in p~rallel, so they a r~ cquil'
al~n( (0 a single capacitor hal'ing c~paci(ance 

This C", is in series wilh C, . Fig. 19-19h, so the equil'alent capaci(ance o f the 
enti re circuit. C, .... ' is givcn by 

I 1 I I 1 3 
- = - + - = - + - = - . 
C,q e, e'l e 2e 2e 

Hence (h~ equi\'al~nt capaci(anc~ of (he ~n(ire combina(ion is Ceq = iC. and 
il is smaller Ihan any of the contributing capacitors. C, = C, = C, = C. 

Example.; 19-10 and 19- 11. ~_r __ f_' -.J" c, 

,,) ,. ) 
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.. Additional Example-Calculating Charge and Voltage 

Charge and voltage on capacitors . Ddamin~ Ih~ 

charg~ on each capacilor irl Fig. 19-1% of Exampl~ 19-10, and Ihe vohag~ 
across "<lch, assuming C = 3.0/LF arid Ihe ballery \'ollag~ is V = 4.0 V. 

APPROACH Wc have to work "backward"' Ihrough Example 19- 10. ThaI is, 
we filld Ihe charge Q IIiJI leal'es Ille bJ((ery. using Iho: O:<luivJlem CJpJCilance. 
Then we find Ihe cllarge on O:Jch SeparJle CapJCilOr alld Iho: \'olwgo: Jcross 
cacll. Eacll slep uses Eq. 17- 7. Q - CV. 
SOLUTION Th~ 4.O-V Il.lncry "'Ihinks"' il iSCOrlrlt"Cled 10 a c'lpaLilanre C,~ = ic = 

t (3.0 JJ-F ) = 2.0 ... F. Thadnr~ Ihe charge Q Ihal I~aves Ihe banery, by Eq. 17-7, is 

Q = CV = (2 .0 /LF)( 4.0 V) = 8.0 ... C. 

Frolll Fig. 19- 19a.lhis charge JITil'cs at lilt: ncgmi\'o: plJle ofCI . so Q, - 8.0/Lc. The 
chJrge Q Ihm icJI"eS Ihe posilive plJIC is splil e\'enly belween C1 arid C, (sYlllmelry: 
C1 .: CJ Jnd is Q, - Q, - ~ Q - 4.0 ... C. Also, lilt: 1'011agcs Jcross C1 Jnd C1 hJ\'e 
10 be llIe same. Tho: volwge JCfOSS cach cap.leilof is oblained using V .: Ql e. So 

V, = Qd C, = (KOJJ-C}/(3.0/LF ) = 2.7V 

VI = Qi CI = (4_0JJ-C}/ (3.0/LF ) = 1.3 V 

VJ - Q,/Cl .: (4.0 ... C} / (3.0/LF) - 1.3 V. 

'P" RC Circuits Resistor and Capacitor in Series 
Capacilors and rcsislors arc oflcn fourld togelher in a circuit. Such HC drl'llils RCcirulll' 
Jrc used 10 comrol a car's windshitld wipers and Ihc liming of lrJffic lighlS: Ihey 
arc uscd in call1era flJshes. in hean pacemakers. and many olher cieclronic 
devices. In RC ci rcuils, we are rlOI so inleresled in Ihe final "sleady Slale"' 
\'oltage alld chMge on the capacilOr, bll1 roll he r in how Illes<: variables cllJnge in 
lillle. A simple eXJmple is shown in Fig. 19- 20a. We now analyze Ihis Reeircuit. 

'c 
R 

6 ---------------n 
LJ 

0_63l} 
FIGURE 19-20 f'or (he RC cireui( 
shown in (a). lh~ milage across lht 
Capac;lor ;ncrc;>s<:s w;lh l;me.;>s 
shown ;n (b) , aflcr the ""iICh S i, 
d"...,d 

,., , . 0 

'"' 
/ ", RC !RC 

Tim" 

Wh~rI Ihe swilch S is dosed, curr~ rll imm~dialely b~gins 10 flow Ihrough Ih~ 
circuit. EI~C1 n)[\S will flow OUI from Ihe n~gali\"e lerminal of Ih~ lmllery, 
Ihrough Ihe r~sislor R, and accumulale on Ih~ upper pial" of Ih~ capacilor. And 
cI~C1 rorlS will flow inlo Ihe posilive lerminal of Ihe r.allery, I~al'ing a posilil'~ 
charge onlhe olher plale of Ihe eapacilor. As charge accumulates on Ihe cap.lcilor, 
Ihe po1<:11Iial di fference across il increases (V = QIC), and Ihecurre11l is rcdured 
u11lil cve11lually Ihe voltage across Ihe capacilor cquals Ihe cmf of Ihc baneT)', 'f. 
'rnere is Ihen no pole11lial dirkrence across Ihe rcsislOr, and no furlhcr curre11l flow. 
'nle polential diffc rence across Ihe capacilOr, which is proportional 10 Ihe charge on 
Ihe capacilor (V,. = Q/C, Eq. 17- 7), Ih us increases in lime, as shown in Fig. 19- 2Ob. 
'rne actual shape of Ihis curve is a Iype of cxpone11lial . 11 is given by Ihe formula' 

v,. = 'f(l - .,-I RC), 
where wc usc Ihc subscript c to rtmind us lhal Vc is (he \'oll;'ge across (he 
cap;lCi(or ;mo is gil'cn herc ;\:; a function of (ime I-IThe cons(;m( f', known as (he 
b,l'I<' for n"(ur"llog,,rilhms, has lht I'"luc I.' = 2.718' Do nol confuse lhis I.' 

with I.' for (he chargt on (ht electron_I 
' Thc cicr;",!; ,", ~,," calruhH. 

. CAU T (ON 

{)Oll ., nm(lI>C e fo' npOll<'llli(!/ 
'nih e for ,·I~clr",' , .h"r~,· 
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J,,,,,' "''''S'<l/ll 7 RC 

C"pOUlor 
lii«h<l'1lt's 

We c;m wr;le II ,;m;lar form ul;, for the ch;lrge Q (= C\{-) on the Cll p;!C;tOr: 

Q = Q.,(I _ ,,-I RC). 

where Qo repre,enls the m;lX;mum ch;lrge_ 
The producl of the rc,;sl;mw R t;mes the c;'pacil;mce C. which appears ;n 

the e~ponent>;s called the lime (onstant T of the circuit 

T = RC. (19 - 7) 

The t;me con,l;m( ;, ;' me;'S\lre of how quickly the capacitor becomes 
charged. (The units of RC nrc n ' F = (Vj A}(C/ V) = C/ (Cj s) = s.) 
Specifically, it carl he shown that the product RC gives the time requi red 
for the capacitor's voltage (and charg~) to reach 63% of the maximum. 
This can be check~d t using arlY calculator with arl ,,' key: ,,-' = 0.37. 
so for, = RC. then (I - ,,-I KC) = (1 - ,,-' ) = (1 - 0.37) = 0.63. In a 
circuit. for example. where R = 200 H I and C = 3.0 }J.F. the tim~ constant is 
(2.0 X lOs nX3.O x 10"'" F) = O.60s. If the resista rlce is much smaller. the time 
constant is much smalle r and the capacitor becomes charg~d almost irlsta rl tly. 
-n,is mak.::s sense. sinc.:: a lower resistance will reta rd the flow of charge Icss. All 
circuits contain some resistance (if only in the connecting wi rcs). so a capacitor 
can n,::'·.::r be charged instantaneously when connected to a battcry. 

Thc ci rcuit just discussed involved the dUlrgi"K of a capacitor by a battery 
through a resistarlce. Now let us look at another situation: a capacitor is already 
charged (say. to a voltagc VQ and charge Qo). arid it is thcn allow.::d to discirarg,> 
through a resistanc.:: R as shown in Fig, 19- 2Ia. Orl this cas.:: tha.:: is no battery,) 
When the switch S is closed. charge begins to flow through resistor R from one 
side of the capacitor toward the other side. until it is fuliy discharged. The voltage 
across the capacitor decreases. as shown in Fig. 19- 21 b. This "exponential decay" 
curve is given by 

V{_ = y;,,,-I'RC. 

where Vo is the initial voltage across lhe capacitor. The voltage falls 63% of the 
way to lero (to 0.37v,,) in a time T - RC. Because the charge Q on the 
capacitor is Q '" CV. we can write 

Q = Q",,-" KC 

for a discharging capacitor. wher.:: Qo is the initial charge. 

FIGURE 19-21 For lh~ RC ci"uil 
shown in (a) . lhe "ollage Vc on the 
capacitor dccr~ascs with time.;>s 
sho"," in (b). aftcr the "wi"h S i~ 
closed. The charge on th~ capacitor 
folio", th~ ,an' ~ curVe since 

, 

Q '" V . 
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EXAMPLE 19-12 

Time 

'"l 
A discharging He circuit. If a charged capacitor. 

C - 35iJ.F. is oonncc,ed toa resistJncc R - 1200 as in Fig. 19- 2Ia.how much 
time will t:iaps.t: umillhe vohage falls to 10% orits original (maximum) value? 

APPROACH The voltag.:: across the capacitor decreases according to 
V" = Voe-t' RC. We sct 1',. = O.IOV" (10% of Vo). but fi rst w.:: need to calculate 
T = Re. 

' M"rc ""'ply. sinc< < - 2 , 7 1 ~ - n", " . -' - 1/< - 1 !2.71 ~ - o.n . NofO fha , • is fho ,,""",. 
"I"' ro",," ' " ' ho "atura l iosar;, hm tn: In(r) _ I. ,,,J tn(..-'j - ~ 



SOLUTION The lime con:;lan\ for Ihis circuil is gi\'en by 

T = RC = (120fi}(35 X 10-" F) = 4.2 X 10-) 5. 

After a tim~ Ilh~ voltage across the capacilor will I~ 

V<, = VJr-1RC). 

We wanl to know Ihe lime I for which Vc - O.IOVo. We SubslilU1e inlO Ihe 
above cqualion 

O.IO\{, = Voe-I ' RC 

r I,RC -= 0.10. 

The inverse operaliOnlO the exponential <' is Ihe nalumllog.ln . 'nlUS 

In(e-"KC) = - - '- = InO.IO = - 2.3. 
RC 

Solving for I. we find IhC elapsed limc is 

1 = 2.3(RC) = (2.3)(4.2 X IO-J s) = 9.7 x 10-35 

or 9.7 ms. 
NOTE We can find the time for any specified \'oltag~ across a capacitor by 
using I = RC In(Vo/Vd. 

I EXERCISE E for Ihe Sam~ 35·"f capacilor as in Example 19- 12. whal "alue of resi,· 
lance R would produce a "ollagc reduClion to 10'";,' of Vo in exacllJ' LOs'! 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 19-13 Bulb in RC circuit. In the ci rcuit of 
Fig. 19- 22. the capacitor is originally uncharged. Describe the ochavior of the 
lightbulb from the instant switch S is closed until a long time later . 

RESPONSE Wh~n the switch is first closed. th~ current in th~ circuit is high 
and the lightbulb hums brightly. As th~ crtpacitor charges. th~ \'oltag~ acros.~ the 
capacitor incr~ascs and the curr~nt is reduc~d. causing th~ lighlbulb to dim. As the 
pOkntial diffe r~ nce acro,;s the capacitor apprnach~s th~ "arne I'oltage '1\ the 
balt~ry. the curr~nt d~cr~as~s toward 2~ro and th~ lighthulb goes out. 

., Medical and Other Applications of He Circuits 
The charging ,.nd &;charging in ,In RC ci rcuil can be used 10 produw "ollage 
pulses "I a rtgular frtlJu~nlY Tht chargt on Ih~ capacitor incrtases to" p,lTlicul,,, 
\"oltage, and Ihen disch,"ge>. A simple way of inili'l\ing Ihe disch,"ge of Ihe C;IP,lC 

ilor is by Ihe use of" g,!S -tilkd lube which has "n eiedric;tl brtakdown wh~n Ihe 
\"oltage across il reaches" cerlain value \{,. After Ihe discharge is finished. Ihe lube 
no longer conduds currenl 'lnd Ihe recharging process repeall; ilscl ( sta rting "I " 
low~r voltage V~. Figur~ 19-23 shows a iXlS-\ible circuit, and the ··s.awtooth" \"()ltag~ 
it produces. 

A simpl~ blinker light can 1~ an application of a sawtooth oscillator 
ci rcuit. Here the emf is supplied hy a batlery; th~ neon bulh f1ash~s on at a rate 
of perhaps I cycle per s~cond. Th~ main compon~nt of such a ~flasher unit"· is 
a moderately large crtpacitor. 

R 

FIGURE 19-22 Example 19-13 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

SahwI!lh ' ·I!lla~,· 

t>iil! kil!8 f/a,hers 

• C 
FIGURE 19- 23 (a) An RC cirruil. 
coupled wi]b a gas·filled lUbe as a 
swilch. can prooucc a rq>ealing 
"SaWIO"lh·· '·oilage. a. shown in (ill. 

o ~--c;:::::--
Tinle 

('l 
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® PH Y SIC SAP P LIE D Th~ in(crmiU~nl windshield wip~rs of a car can "Iso usc an RC circuit. 
Ili",/<I,id,/ wi""" The RC time con>t,ln', which C,ln be ch,lng~d using " multi -positioned switch 

for diff~rent v"lue> of R with fi ~ ed C, determines the r,lIe 'II which the wipe rs 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

1I""'/I)"C~"'"h, 

FIGURE 19-24 Elewon;c hMlcry
powered p"ccma~cr can be SCcn on 
thc rib cage in this X-ray. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

D""~,'n IIf eh1ri<'iI.I' 
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come on. 
An in (c resting mcdical u>e of ,In RC circuit is the electronic heilrl P,Jec

maker, which C,ln make a stopped he,I" start be,"ing ,'g"in by applying an 
electric stimulus Ihrough electrode> ,"t,Jehed to the che>!. The stimulus C,ln be 
repeatcd ,It the norm," he,lftbeat r;lte if neces>ary. The hC;ln itself conl;lins 
P(1Cl!m(1/;er cells. which scnd out liny elcClric pulses ;It iI rate of 60 to 80 per 
minute. These signnls induce the start of ~ach heartheat. In some fnrms of 
heart diseas~, the natural pacemnkcr fails to function properly. nnd the heart 
loses its beat. Such patients USe electro"ic pllcemllkers which produc~ a 
regulnr voltnge pulse thM starts nnd controls the frequ~ncy of the h~nrtheat. 
The dect rodes are implanted in or ncar the hea rt (Fig. 19-24), and the 
circuit contains n capncitor and a resislo r. Th~ charge o n the cnpacitor 
incrcases to a c~rtflin point and then dischnrges. Then it starts Charging again. 
The pulsing rate depends on the \'alu~s of Rand C. 

Electric Hazards 
Excess electric current cnn heM wires in buildings and cause fi res.. as discussed 
in Section 18- 6, Elect ric current Cfln also dnmnge the human body or even be 
falal. Electric currcnt tllrough the Iluman body can cnusc damnge in two ways: 
(I) Elcctric current heats tissue and cnn causc burns: (2) electric current stimu
lates nerves and muscles (whose operation. JS we SJW in Sections 17- 11 Jnd 
18- 10, is electricJI), Jnd we fet:! J "shock."" The scverity of J shock depends on 
Ihe magnitude of the current. how long it acts, and Ihrough whJt pa rt of the 
body it passes. A Cllrrent passing through vital organs such as the heart or brJin 
is especially seriolls for it CJn interfere with their operation. 

Most people can "ftel"' a current of about I mA. Currents of a few mA 
calise PJin but ra rtly cause milch damage in a htJlthy ptrson. Cllrrents abovt 
10 mA cause seVtrt contraction of the mllscles. and a person may not be ablt 
to release the >Oll rce of Ihe cu rren t (say, a fallity appliance or wire) . Death 
from paralysis of the r~~pi riltory system Ciln o~-.;u '- Artificial respiration, 
however, can somctimes revive a victim. If a current above about 80 to 
I()() rnA passes acro>s the lo rso. so tha i a portion pa>ses through the hcar[ for 
more th,m a second or two.thc he,,,, mu>cles will begin to contract irrcglll'lTly 
ilnd blood will nOI be p roperly pumped. Th i> condition is c,dltd Vf''l/ri,rl{(1r 
fibrillalio". If illast> for long, death resuits. Slr;mgcly enough, if Ihc current is 
much largcr.on the order of I A,death by hcan failurc nli'y be less li kely,' bU I 
such currents c,m c«use serious burns, especially if concent ra tcd through a 
smnll Mca of th~ body. 

The seriousne",\ o f a shock d~pends on the applied \'oltng~ and o n the effec
tive resistanc~ of the body. l iving ti",~ ue has low resistance sinc~ the fl uid of 
cells contains ions that can conduct quite well. HOlI'cwr, the outer layer of skin, 
when dry. offers high r~sista nce and is thus protective. The effectivc resistance 
I)o! tween two points on opposite sides of the body when th~ skin is dry is in the 
mng~ of 10' to 10" n. But when the skin is weI. the rcsistnncc may I)o! 10' n nr Ie", ... 

'LargO' curre"" 'ppa ' oolly b ,mg Ihe on( ire hcot! 10 , ' tan d,(,ll , Upo" rclco,", "f the cu rrool. Ihe 
hean rolurn, to it> norm.1 rhyth m. Thi. rna)' not hapf"'" ",hen fibrilla t ion ocrn" oceo"",. once 
""",cd. it can oc hard 10 '''-'P. Fibrillalion may ",", occur "' " ,«ull of a hean altack '" during 
hoa" ,urgery. A do"; "" ~n,)I<'n "'. defibrii/II"" (Joscri""d in &<lion 17-9) ca" "'~"y a brief hi8h 
curront 10 tho hearl. C8u'mg "'-'",ploto heart stoppage "h;ch is often follo"·od by resulnphon of 
norm,' b<.(ms. 
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FIGURE 19- 27 (;,) A 3·prong 
plug, and (b) an adaplcr (gray) for old 
fashioned 2.prong omie,, - be lure 
to screw dow" the ground lab. 
(.)" rolarjz~d 2.pwng plug. 
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Ground ing II mel;,1 C;''re is dUIlc by;, scp;lrillc ground wi' e connected 10 Ihc 
third ( round) pro ng of a 3-prong plug (Fig. 19-27'1). Ne ve r CUI off Ihe third 
p rong of a plug-it could be de"dly. 

Why is;' thi rd win: needed? The nov is ca rried by Ihe olher two wires
one hoi (120 V 'Ie), Ihe Olher ncutral . which is itself grounded_' The third 
"dcdic;'led" ground wire wilh Ihc round prong may secm rcdund;Hl L Rut it is 
protection fo r two rc;,><.ms: (I) it protects ;lg;,insl inlcmal wiring Ih;Jl may h;l\'e 
been done incorrectly: (2) Ihe ncul r;ll wire ca rr ies normal currcnl ("relu rn" 
current from Ihe 120 V) ;lIld il doc~ have rc,isl;lIlce: so Ihe re C;lIl be;l voll;lge 
drop along ii-normally small. bUI if conn~etinns arc poor or corrod~d, or tll~ 
plug is loos~. t ll~ r~sista nc~ could h" Irtrg~ ennugh Illat you migll t feel that 
vnltag~ if you Inuched IIl~ neu lral wir~ som~ d istanc" from ils ground ing point. 

Som~ elecl rical d~l'ices com~ wit ll only IWO wires, and I Il~ plug's two prongs 
are o f d i ff~r~nt widlhs: Ih~ plug can he inserkd only One way inln tile oUllet SO 

that t ile inknd~d neutral (wid~r prong) in Ih~ dCl'ie.: is cnnneckd to n~ulrn l in 
the wiring. For e xample, the screw tll reads of a ligll tbulb ar~ meanl to be 
eonneCkd 10 neu lral (and the base contaci to Ilot), 10 al'nid shocks wile n 
changing a bulb in a possibly prot ruding sockel . Del'ices with 2·prong plugs do 
mJ/ have their cases grounded: tlley arc supposed to have double electric insula
tion. Take extra care anyway. 

The insulation on a wi re may be color coded. !land-hcid meters may have 
red (hot) and black (ground) lead wi res. But in a house, black is usually hot (or it 
may be red), whereas white is neutral and green is Ihe dedicated ground. But 
beware: Ihese color codes cannot always be trusted. 

Normal circuit breakers (Sections 18- 6 and 20- 7) proieci equipment and 
buildings from overlond Jnd fires. They p rotect humJns only in some ci rcum
Slnnces, such ns the very high curren1S lhal resull from a short, if lhey 
respond quickly enough. G round fnull circuil imerruplers. descri bed in 
Seclion 21 - 8. arc designed 10 prolect people from lhe much lower currenlS 
(IOmA 10 IOOmA) lhal are lelhal bUI would nOl lhrow a 15·A ci reuil 
breaker or blow a 20·A fuse. 

j In the 1)s.. th ree WIr,' n"rm,l ly ent<r a h"us< : two hut wlln at 12() V <aeh (wh ieh .dd ",!ethcr to 
2.j()V lor appliance, or dC"i"" t hai run "" 2.j()V) plu, lhe grounded n"'lral (carrying re'urn 
currcnl lor tho t"·,, 00"). Sco Fig. 19-28 oclo". The "ocdicated" R"''''uJ "'ire (non·currenl ca rryin~) 

i, a f',U 'l h ,,',re fhol do<:. 10,,1 "" ,n" f',,'" lho ol~errie cunop'"y bUl ~"fer:s Ih~ 1\(,"", (runo 0 nearby 
hOal'Y .,.ko on fho 8ruunJ or • bunod m<1a 1 pipe. The '''0 hot "'''0' con feed ..,parole 12(). V elreu'" 
in t he hou<c .• o eaeh 12().V eircuit in.ide the h'HJ'< ha. only.l ,,·ire ••• dim .. ..,d in t he texl. 

FIGURE 19 - 28 F"ur wires enlering;l I)'pical hous<:. The color code< 
for wires are nol al"'a),s as ,hown here-be ca reful! 
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It is currtnt Ih"t h"rm>. but il is vohagt Ih,'l drives Ihe current. 30 ,-oils is 
somelimes s"id 10 b<: the Ihreshhold for danger. RUI even " 12-V C,lr baUery 
(which c,m supply la rge currents) c,m c"use n,lsly burn> ,md shock. 

Another d,mger i, leakage curren!, by which we me,m a current along ,m unin- I.,·" k<lg<' curro!! 
lended palh. lcak;Jge currents art often "capaciliwly coupled." For o,mlple, a 
wire in a lamp fornlS a capacilor wilh Ihe metal case: charges moving in one 
conductor aHracl or rtpcl charge in Ihe Olher, SO Ihe re is a current. Typical elec-
lrical codes Iimilleak;Jge currtnts 10 I rnA for any de"ice. A I-rnA leakage currenl 
is usually h'lrmle",,- II c,m b<: ve ry d'lIIgerous. howe'-er, 10 a ho>pilal palienl wilh 
implan!cd d~ctrodes cormected to ground Ihrough Ih~ apparatus. This is due tn 
the a!>serlce of Ihe proteclive skin layer arid b<:cause the curre rll can pas.~ dir~ctly 
through the h~aTl as compared to Ihe usual situation where Ih~ curr~ rl t enteN at 
the ha rlds and spreads OUI through Ih~ hody. Although 100 rnA may be n~ed~d tn 
cause h~arl fibrillatinn wh~rI en!crirlg Ihrough th~ hands (wry liulc of il actually 
pas.~s through the h~aTl), as little as 0.02 rnA has b<:en krlown In cause fibrillalion 
when p'lssing directly 10 the hea rt. Thll<;' a "wired" patienl is in considerable 
darlg~r from leakag~ current eWn from as simple an act as touching a lamp. 

Finally. don'l touch a downed pow'er line (kthal!) or e"en gel nenr it. A hot 
power li ne is at thousands of "olts. A huge current cnn now along Ihe ground or 
pnvement. from where Ihe high-voltage wire touches il over to tile grounding point 
of Ihe neutral line. enough Ihat Ihe \'oltage b<:tween your IWO legs could Ix: large, 
Tip: stand on one foot or run (only one foot toUctlCS the grourld at n lime). 

Ammeters and Voltmeters 
An ammeter is used to measure currenl, and a "ol/metcr measures poICntial differ- ® P H Y S I (S A P P liE 0 

tner or "olwge, Measurements of currenl and \'ollage arc made wilh meltrs Ilial ()( ' "'N,'" 
are of IWO Iypcs: (I) IIIIII/OK meltrs. whicll display numerical values by Ille position 
of a poimer thaI can mo\'e across a scale (Fig, 19- 29a); and (2) digiUl! mtICrs. 
which display Ihe numeric,11 value in numbers (Fig, 19- 2%), We nOW discuss Ihe 
mtICrs Ihemsclv(!S and how Ihey work, Ihen how Ihq' are connected 10 circuits 10 

make measuremems. Finally we will discuss how using melers affecls Ihe ci rcuil 
being measurtd, possibly causing erroneou> rt,ults-,md whal 10 do aboul it 

(. ) 

., Analog Ammeters and Voltmeters 

(') 

FIGUR E 19- 29 (a) ,\n analog 
muitimekr !>ting used as a voit· 
meter. (b) An electronic di gital 
met"r, 

The cruei;!1 p"n of an an"log ammeler o r voltmeler, in which Ille re;lding is bY;1 
poinler on " ,clllc (Fig. 19-29;1),;'" gll/1'1I110I1letf'. The g;!h-,lIIomc\er worh on 
Ille principle of Ille force belween 11 milgndic field and" current-carrying ooil of 
wire, ilnd will be discussed in Ch"pter 20. For now, we merely need to know tllal 
Ille deflection of Ille needle of " g;Jlvanometer is proportion;!1 10 the curren I 

' SECTION 19- 8 Ammeters and Vo ltmeters 541 
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flowing th rough it. The full-scil/i.' (" " I.'nt Sf'rI}'ili Vii)" I,", of ;' ga Ivanome(er is the 
current needed to m;,ke the needle delled full 'lealc. 

A g;II";lflometef Ciln be u>cd d irectly to me;'sure small dc currents For 
e~;'mple. a g;lI\'anometer whose sensitivity 'm ;, SO/J-A C;lfl meilsure currents 
from ;,bout I /J-A (currents sm;,lIer lh;lfl lhis would be ha rd to rc;,d on the :;c;,Ie) 
up to 50 /J-A. To me;'sure I;lrger currents.;' resi:;tor is pl;lCed in p;lr;,lIel with the 
g;,lvanomeler. ThUs. an ammeter. represented by tile symbol --®--, con:;isl> of a 
g;,lvanometer (-0---) in p;lr;,lIel with ;' res;,lor c"lIed the ~hunl resistor, as 
shown in Fig. 19-30. (··Shunt'· is ~ synooym for "in p~ralld.") The shunt resis
l~nce is R'h' ~nd tile resist~occ of the g~I\'noomew r coil. th rougll wllich current 
pnsses. is r. Th~ value of R'h is chosen according to the full -scale deflectioll 
d~sired: R..h is normally very smnll-giving an ammeter a vcry small net 
resistance-so most of the current pnsses through R,h and very little (-;;;50JiA) 
pnsses th rough the g~I\'noometcr to deflect the needle. 

FIGURE 19 - 30 An Hmmclor i~ " 
galvanometer in parallel Wilh a (shunl) 
resiSlor wilh low re, islance, R", . 
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EXAMPLE 19-14 Amm eter desig ll _ Design;lfl ;,mmeter to re;,d LOA at 
full sc;,1e using;, g;dvanomcter witll ;' full -scale sen:;itivity of SOMA ;lIId a 
r~sistrmce r = 30!1. Check if tile scale is lin~n r. 

APPROACH O!lly 50/J-A ( - Ie - 0.000050 A) of the 1.0-A cllrrent mliSt pJSS 
through tile gJlva!lometer to give full-scale deflection. The rest of the Cllrrent 
(/" - 0.999950 A) pJsses through the small sllunt resistor. R",. Fig, 19- 30. 
The pOlCntiJI difference across the gJlvanometer cquJls thm Jcross the 
shunt resistor (tlley MC in pMJlleI). We app ly O llm 's IJW to find R",. 

SOLUTION Because f = Ie + fR' when f = I.OA flows into tile metc r.we 
""not f R through tile shuot resistor to be IR = 0.999950 A. The powll tinl 
difference across tile shunt is the snm~ JS ncrnss the gnlVJnOmder, SO Ohm's 
law tells us 

the ll 
(5.0 X 10-1 A)(30 f1 ) 

(0,999950 A) 

1.5 x 10-' f1. 

or O,()()IS fl. The shunt rcsistor must thus Imve a very low resistnnce Jnd most 
of the current passes through it. 

If the current f into the mete r is 0.50 A. sny, this will produce J current to the 
gJlvnnomcter equJI to 

I _ I"R,t. _ (O.SOA}(LS x 1O-3 n) 
G - r - 30fl 

= 25 MA. 

which gives ;' deflection Ilalf of full sc;,le: so tile scale is linear. 



A voltmeter (o-@-o) ;ll~o consiSlS of a gah';lOomeler and ;1 resi>loL Bul Ihe Idlmeler """ 
res;,lor R"" is conneCled in ~eries. Fig. 19-31, and it is usually large, giving;l .""",.," '>I.,·lo( 

voltmCler;1 high inlernal resiswnce. 

, 
G 

FIGURE 19- 31 A vohmelcr is a 
gah'anomc!er in scric~ Wil~ a re~islor 
wilh high resiSlan~c. R"" . 

I 
EXERCISE F Using Ihe same gal"anomelcr as in Example 19_14 wil~ inlemal resis· 
lance T - 30 nand full·",ale currenl ",nsilivily of 501'-"- u", Ohm'~ law In dekrmine 
Ihc value of R"" 10 ma~e a ,'ollmeler 1",,1 rcad, from 0 10 15 \" 

Th~ melers just described arc for direcI current. A dc md~r can be modified to 
mcasure ac (alternating cum:n!. Scctioll 18- 7) with the addition of diodes 
(Chapter 29). which allow current to flow in one direction only, An ac meter can 
be calibrated to rcad rms or peak values. 

Voltmeters and ammcters can havc 5Cvcral series or shunt resistors to offer a 
choice of rangc. l\1ultimefl'J'S can mcasure voltage, current, and resistance. Somc
times a multimetcr is called a VOM (Volt-Ohm-il.lcter or Volt -Ohm-Milliammcter). 

An Ohllllll<'t<,r measures resis!<lnce. and must contain a baltery of known 
voltage conncctcd in series to a resistor (R", ,) and to an ammcter (Fig. 19- 32). 
The resistor whose resistance is to be measured complttes the ci rcuit. The 
needle deflection is inversely propoflionJI to the resistance. The scale cJlibrJ' 
tion depends on the "Jlue of tht ~eries resistor. Because In ohmmeter sends a 
current through the device whose resis!<lnce is to be mensured. it should not be 
used on vc ry delicme devices thJt could be damJged by the current. 

The 5C llSili"ily of J meter is gcnerJlly specified on the face. It may be given as 
so many ohms pcr volt. which indicmes how many ohms of re~istance there are in 
the meter pcr volt of fu ll·scalt reading. r-or eXJnlplt\ if the sensitivity is 30.tXXl Oj V, 
Ihi> Ole;'"> Ih;'1 on Ihe IO-V >cak Ihe meie r h;,s ;' res is lance of 3OO,tXXl fI , where;,. 
on ;1 100-V sc;,1c Ihe mcler r.:sislance is 3 MO. The fu ll-sc;llc currenl sensilivily, 1m , 

di>cu>scd e;lflier, is jusl the redprOC;11 of Ihe ~e nsiti \'ily in fl j V. 

.. How to Connect Meters 

\ 'OM 

- --------- \ 
I r 'G' I 
, ~, 

, , 
, , 

I R", I , , 
I R.." I 
, , 
, , 

1- f .Y ----- ---J 

R 'n "" 
----#N---

measured 

FIGURE 19- 32 ,\n ohmn'ctcr 

Suppose YOll wish to dete rminc the current I in the circuit shown in Fig. 19- 33a ® PH Y S I (S A P P liE 0 
nnd the voltage V ncross the rcsistor R , . I10w exnctly are mnmeters and volt- I/ull' {" II,,' "1t'faS wrrt'O/1 
metas conncctcd to the circuit being mensllred'! 

FIGURE 19-33 Measuring currenl and \'olt"gc. 

r:,~ ~,~ 
, I---",VV\---""-->;VV.---';· 

(a) (b) 

, 
(, ) 

R~c;l u>e ;10 ;,mmeter is used 10 mea>ur~ Ihe currenl nowing in Ihe drcuil, il AmmCfa " '''',aled 

musl be inserled direClly into Ihe circuil, in serie> wilh the Olher clements. ," ~hown "'''' II", ,:"',wl 

in Fig, 19-33b. The smaller its inlernal re>islanw, Ihe 1= il affects Ihe ci rcuit. 
A voltmeter, on Ihe other h;lOd, is connect~d "cxlernally," in par;lllci wilh Ihe 1i4lmela "",,""el lfd 

ciIL'll;t el~m~n t across which th~ \'oltag~ is to be measured, It is us;,d to meaSUre the '" pa",lId 

potential difference between two points. It~ two wire leads (connecting wires) 
arc conn~Cled to the two points, as shown in Fig. 19-33c where the voltage 
acros~ R, is being measured. The larger its internal r~sistance. (R"" + r) 
in Fig. 19-31 < the less it affects the circuit being measured. 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 

C"",'ui"l1 for "I<'I,' r re,i <Ii"'e<' 

( .j 

(» 

FIGURE 19-34 Example 19-15. 

* Effects of Meter Resistance 
It is imponanl 10 know thc scnsitivity Of ;l mcte r. for in many C;ISCS the res;,
tance of the meter c;,n scriou>ly ;,ffect you r results- T;lke thc following E~;lmplc. 

EXAMPLE 19-15 Voltage reading versus true voltage. Supposc you 
arc testing;m clectronic circuit which h;l> two res;'tors. R, ;md Rl • e;lch 15 kO. 
conn~cted in series as shown in Fig. 19-34a. The battery maintains 8.0 V across 
them and has negligible internal resistance. A I'oltmeta whose sensitivity is 
10,000 n j V is put on the 5.0-V scale. What voltag~ docs th~ met~r read when 
connected across R 1 , Fig. 19-34b, and what erTOr is caused by th~ finite 
r~sistance of th~ meter? 

APPROACH The mete r Jcts as a resistor in parallel with RI • We use pamllei 
Jnd ser ies resistor analyses and Ohm's lJW to find currents and voltages. 

SOLUTION On the 5.0· V scale. the voltmeter h;IS an internal rcsist;mce of 
(5.0 V)( 10.0000j V} = 50.000 fl. When connected ;!Cross R" as in Fig. 19-34b. 
wc h;l\'e this SOkfl in parallel with R , = 15kfl. The nct resistance Roq of 
these two is gil'en by 

1 1 I 13 
- ~ --+-- ~ --- . 

R,"l 50kfl 15kfl ISOkfl' 

so R"l = 11.5 kfl. This R,q = 11.5 kfl is in series with Rl = 15 kfl. so the 
tot;ll rcsist;mce of the circuit is now 26.5 kfl (in>te;ld of the original 30 kO). 
Henw the currcnt from the bilUery is 

8.0 V _l 
I ~ 6. n = 3.0 x 10 A = 0.30 mAo 

2 . ~ k 

Then the "ollagc drop aCtO&; R" which is the S;lme as th;lt ;ICfO&; the volt
metc r. is (3.0 x 10-" AXII .S x 10' 0) = 3.5 V. IThe "ollage drop ;!Cross Rl 
is (3.0 x IO- l A)(15 X 10' 0 ) = 4.5 V. for a tot;ll of 8.0Vllf we a&;Unle the 
meter is precisc. it will rc;,d 3.5 V In thc original circuit. without the meter. 
RI = Rl so the vollage across R, is h;llf that of the b;lllery.or 4.0V Thus the 
vollmet~r, I~cause of its internal resistanc~. giv~s a low reading. In this case it 
is off by 0.5 V. or more than 10%. 

Example 19-15 illustrates how seriously a meter can affect a circuit and 
give a miskading reading. If the r~sista nce of a voltmeter is much higher than 
the resistance of the ci rcuit. howel'er, it will haw little effect and its readings 
can I~ trusted. at least to the manufactured precision of the meter, which for 
ordina ry analog meters is typically 3% to 4% of full-scale deflection. An 
ammeter also can interfe re with a circuit. but the effect is minimal if its resis
tance is much kss tllan that of the circuit as a whole. For both voltmete rs and 
ammeters. tile more s<:nsiti"e the galvanometer, th<: less dkct it will have. A 
50,000-f1 j V meter is far better than a lOOO·Oj V meter. 

* Digital Meters 
Digiwl meters (see Fig. 19- 2911) are used in the SJme WJy as analog meters: 
they arc inserted directly into the ci rcuit. in sc ries. to measure current 
(Fig. 19- 33b). Jnd connected "outside:' in parallel with the circuit. to meJsure 
"olwge (Fig. 19- J3c). 

The internal C{lnstruction of digital mete" however. is different from th;lt of 
an;llog meters in that digit;,1 metcrs do not use a g;llv;lIlometer. The electronic 
circuitry and digital rC;ldout arc more sensitive than the g;,lvanometer ;md its 
needle that they repl;'ce. ;md h;I\'e less effect on the circuit to be mea>urcd. 
When we me;lsure dc "oil;lges, the meter's resist;lIlce is very high. commonly on 
the order of 10 to I()()MO (10' _1050). This inte rn;ll resist;lIlce doesn't change 
signific;mtly when different voil;lge SC;IIeS are selected (as it does for ;lIl;llog 
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melers),A digit;ll meIer with such high rtsist;Hlct will dr;lw off very lillic currcnt 
whtn ~'Onnecled ;lCross " ci rcuit clement of c"en I -MO resi,tance. 

Th t precision of digit;ll mcters is e~ception;ll. often one p;,,1 in 10' (= 0.01 %) 
or bcller. Th is precision is not the Silme ;)l; ;ICCU"Il),. however. A precisc melcr of 
inle rnal resistance 10" 0 will not give ;lccurale rt,ullJ; if uscd to mC;lsure ;1 , 'ollage 
"crO&~ a 10'-0 r<!Si,tor-in which case it i, ncccss:"y to do a c;llculationlike that in 
Example 19-15. 

A major ;lspecl of Ihis Scction has bcen to show Iha t whcncver wc m;lke ;1 
measurement on a ci rcuit. to somc degrec we ;lffccl that circuit (reC;11l 
Examplc 19-15). This lesson is true for other types of me<lsurement as well: 
whenevc r we make <l measurement on a syskm. we gene rally affe ct Ihal SYSknl 
in SOme way. On a kmperatll re measuremcnL for Hamplc. the Ihcrmometer 
has a specific hcat and can exchange hcat with the syskm. Ihus altcring ils 
kmpcrature (usually just slightly). It can be important 10 be able 10 make any 
needed corrections, as we saw how to do in Example 19-15 . 

• Summary 
,\ devi~~ Ih;)[ Iransforn .. anot ner I)'pe of ~nerg)' into dec· 
Iric;11 cncrg}' is c;llIcd a SOIl'C~ of ,"nf, A baller), bcha"cs 
lih a SOUrce 01 eml in ",ries with an inlu,, ~1 re. i.as""e. 
Thc emf is thc potc,,,ial differcnce dctermined b)' Ihe 
chemical reactions in the hall~ry and equals the terminal 
voit;'ge when no current i< drawn. Wn~n a ~urrenl is dr;,,,n. 
Ihe "ollagc al the ballcry"s lerminals is less than its emf bj' 
an amount equal to the pot~nlial de crease It "<:ross the 
inlem;,1 rcsistance, 

When resistanccs arc wnne"ed in ,erics (end to cnd in a 
single linea r path). the equivalent resistan<:e is the sum of the 
indi\'idu;,1 resistances: 

0 9- 3) 

In a series combin;uion. H'q is grc;lIer Ihan an)' component 
resistanee 

When resi\lors are conneckd in p"",lIel. the reciprocal 
of the e'luivalent re,istance equals th e Sum of thc rcciproc;,ls 
01 the ,ndividual re.;istances: 

U9- 4) 

In a parallel <:o nncetion. the nel resistance is Ie.;s Ihan any of 
Ihc individu;,1 rcsist;lIIces. 

Ki'chh"ff', rule. "re helpful in determining the curr~nts 
Hnd ,·ollage. in circuil~ Kirchhoff, i""Clion ,,,I,, i, b;,scd on 
wnsel"'alion of eleelric eharg~ and states Ihat the sum of all 
<:lIrrenlS ~nlering any junetion ~-quals Ih~ sum of all curr~nts 
ICH"ing th;,t junction, Thc second. or loop ,,,Ie . is based on 
con"'l"'ation of ~nergy and <lak, that Ih~ algehraic sum of 
Ihe changes in potenti;,1 around any dmcd p;l\h olln~ ~ircuit 
must be zero, 

• Questions 

f . E'pl;,in wh}' bird, can sil on powcr lincs safdy. where;,. 
leaning a melal ladd~r up against a power hne to felch a 
stuck kile is cXlrcmcly dangerous. 

2. D,scuss the ad"antages and disad"antages 01 ehri"mas Iree 
lights conncCled in parallel "crws li10sc wnnc~tcd in serics-

Wn~n capa~itors ar~ wnn~ctcd in paralld , tn~ ~'luiv;)knt 
capadtance is the Sum of the indi"idual capacitance.: 

( 19-5) 

When capacitors arc <:onncekd in sui ... . the rceipmcal of 
the equiv;,knl capacil;'nC~ equals tn~ sun, of tn~ rcciprocal< 
of thc individual eapaeilanecs: 

( 19-6) 

Ifan He <ire" i' containing a rcsi,tance H in serie, wilh a 
capaeilanee C is connected 10 a d<: SOUT<:e of ~ml. the voltage 
acro", thc capacitor rise, gradual l}' 'n time characterized bj 
the lime ro"'t~nt 

~ - RC ( 19- 7) 

This is the time ,t takes for Ihe voltage 10 reach 630/.: 01 ,IS 
",,,,imum "alue. ,\ cap;lCitor discharging Ihrough ;, rcsiSior i, 
characterized by the salllc lime constant; in a time -r - RC, 
the milage aemss the capaeito,. drop, to 370/.: of ilS initial ,·allle. 

Elcctric shocks are caused by currcnt passing through Ihe 
body. To avoid ,hock", the body must nOi become part of a 
complete circuit hy ;'lIowin g different parts of Ihe h.)<I)' 10 
touch objcct, at differ~nt potentials. Commonly. shock, are 
caused hy on~ pari of the Ix>dy touching ground and another 
part touching a high elcctric polential. 

I- An ~"''''d~r measures cu rrent. An analog ammeter 
consists of a gal"anomcl~r and ;' pMalid "hun' r~\j,'"r tn;'1 
carries most of thc currcnt . An analog H)ltmN~' consists of a 
galvanomder and a ",ries resistor. An amm~kr is in",rkd 
imo Ihe circuit whose current i, to be mc"surcd . ,\ "oltmcler 
is c 'ternal. being connected in parallel to thc dement whose 
voitag~ is to he mea\Url"<l. Digilal meters have greater 
inlernal re,islance and affecl the circuit to be measu rcd Ic", 
than do analog mekr",1 

3. 1f all j'OU ha"e i,;, 12U·V linc. would it be possible to light 
",v~ral 6·V lamps withoul hurning them out? How? 

4. Two lighthulbs of rcsistancc H, ;,nd HI (H, > H,) are 
connected in series. Which is hrighter? Whal il Ihey are 
wnn~Clcd in parallel' F~pl;'in 
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S. IlouSChoid oUllel!; are of len double ...... lel$. Arc Ihe!;C 
cunn«ted in oem or parallel? HOVo' do )·ou tnov.·? 

6. \\ IIh ... ·u i!lenucal ""'I bulbi and I .. u i<lenlic:al ballcrlcs. 
hu ... "oold you arrange lhe bult"os aoo balleri". in B cireui. 
10 tel lhe mnimum possible ,olal VU"'t' OUI? ( ,\~ume 

Ihe balleries ha"" negligible inlernal rt:siMan«:_) 

7. If I"'" Idenlical re,i,to,", afC connec.ed in s<:ries 10 a 
baller)-. docs Ihe bauer) ha"e 10 ~uJ)pl) ",ore VU"-cr o. 
less p"wer Iha ll when onl)" one of Ihe re~i$lors i. 
connecled? I ·, ~ plain_ 

II. You h",·c" single 6O·W bulb on in )'our room, How docs 
Ihe overall re.i<lance of y"ur room's electric circuil 
change "hen lOU lum on an addillonal lOO-W bu lb? 

9. When awi}inlKirchbuff,ioop rule (such ti in I~," 19- JS). 
does the SIgn (or direct""') of a baIlCr)"S emf depend on 
the dir«l"'" of rutrenl Ihroo~ lhe ball(1)" Whal about 
lhe: 'crm",al "oIla1e~ 

G' '::':Jv 
r _ 2.0(j 

ri_ 12V 

R =!'>,Ul 

FIGURE 19- 35 
OUeslion 9, 

10. Gi'-cn Ihe circuil shown in Fig. 19- 36. usc Ihe "-ords 
""incrnses.* ··decrease!;..* or *"a)" Ihe IoiImc" I" c"mplele 
Ihe 10110""'1 $IalcmcnlS 
ta) 1/ H, increase:.. the: po>lenlial difference bel""een A 

and E _ _ -Assume no resiSiance in 01 and ,_ 
(b) If H, inertl,.,.,. the potenllal d,freren«: bel"een 

A aoo E ___ Aswmc ~ and "ha'e rCSISlancc.. 
(e) If H, increases. lhe wllale drop a~t H, 

(J) If HI decreases. Ihe current Ihroush H, ;=== 
(.-) If H) decrease ... Ihe current Ihrough H. 
(j) II HI de<:reas.:s.lhe c"rrenllhrough H, 
(H) If H, ;nerea"'!;..lhe '-ohage drop aCross HI __ ' 
(h) If H, increases. I h~ w,hagc drop "CfI>SS H, 
(I) If Hj • H,. "nd H, increase. '1',(, - OJ ___ _ 

FI GU RE 19- 36 
OO($IIOn IU_ H). H,. 
and H, are ... rillbl~ 
feSlSt<...,. ()nu 0lIl 
change Iheir resi"ancej. 
,,,-en [he Iymbol --'J}N';-

, , 

c 

2' 

" 
N, 

A 
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II . For "hal U5e are i>.aneries conncc.ed in series? Fur .. -hal 
0""' are Ihe)' oonncC[td in parallel? Does il malle' if lhe 
banerics are ncall)' iden.ical or nOl in either case? 

I I . Canlhe lermlnal ,oha,c of B balleT)- c'-er uteed liS cmf"' 
Explain 

13. F~plaln in delai. hO\\ )OU cou'd mea~ure Ihe inlernal 
resiSlan« of a """e1')', 

14. Compare and diSCUSS the formula. for re,i$l",," a"d for 
capaei l",," " lien connecled in !;Cri~s and in parallel, 

15. Suppose Ihal Ihree idenlical cap"cilo,," are connected 10 I' 
ba ll ery, Will Ihe)' 51"re IIlnre tllerg)" if conl1~clcd ;n sene5 
or in parallel? 

16. Why;' il more dangeruus'o lum 011 an eleclric appliance 
..-hen lOU arc ~Ianding oul"de In bare feCI Ihan ,,-hen )'ou 
are in~ "'caring s~ . -i.h .hick ><lies? 

17. Fi,ure 19- .37;' a diagram of a capacilor (or rondens.er) 
mierophQn", ' I'he chan,,,,, alt pressure in a sound "''''·e 
cau,"", one plale of Ihe cap"";lor C 10 mo'-e b""k BOO 
furth. Explain bu.' . c-urrcnl of the IJIme frequency I . lh<: 
sound "a'" i$ prVdu«d 

c ""-, I. """= 
, . 

''''-..be •• 

, 
• 

" -

I 
V 

I 

RGURE 19- 37 
I)iagram of" 
,apadlm ",icw ph""e. 
Question 17. 

18. I)c,ign a circUli in "'hkh IWO d ifferenl ,,,-ilche. of Ihe 
I)'pe shown in i"g. 19 3\1 can he used Iu o])Crale Ihe sa lll c 
lighlhulh frum UPI)1»IIC side, o f a room, 

Wi .. 

-~""'.'-11-<"" .. :::./ 

L __ ,::~~r";'.'- FIGURE 19- 38 
Que>!ion 111, 

19. In an He circuil . currenl Oo"-s from lhe halle1')' unlll Ihe 
capacil"r is c""'plelci)" charged , I, Ihe 10lal energy 
.upplied by Ihe hOlier) cqual 10 lhe lo'a1 energ)" stoJred 
b)' Ihe Cap"Cllo,? If nul. where doe, lhe exira encrgy go? 

• 20. Whal i, Inc main difference be.ween an analog "oIlmeler 
and an anal"l! ~mll1eler? 

• Z1. Whal 'Ouuld happen if you mi§lakenll' used an ammeter 
,,-here you needed IU usc a "ohmc_er~ 

• H . explain .. hy an ideal amme.er " -ouid h."e Zero reslSlance 
and an idcal >"ohme'er Inrinlle resi§lance. 



* 23. A voltmeter conneCled acro>s a rc,istor always reads Ins 
tha n Ihe aClUal "oliage across Ihe r~si'tor when Ihe meter 
is not presen!. Explain 

• Problems 

19 - 1 Emf and Terminel Voltage 

I. (1) Calculate the terminal "o ltage for a ba((e~' " .. ilh an 
internal resistance of 0_900fl and an emf 01 S.50V when 
Ihe balle~' is conn<!<led in series with (a) ;In 81 ,O·fl resislor. 
and (b) an 811).11 re,i'tor 

2. (I) Four I_S·V cdls arc connected in \Cries (0" 12·0 light· 
bulb. 11 Ihe rcsuhing currenl is OA5 A, ,,'hat is the internal 
resistance 01 each c<:ll. assu mi ng they are id~ntical and 
ncglccling Ihe wires? 

3. (1 1) What is the internal re,istance 01 a 12.0·V car ~attery 
,,'ho>~ (erminal voltage drops (0 SA V " 'hen the s(arler 
draw, 75 ,\? Whal is the re,iSlance of the slarter"! 

4. (II) ,\ LS·V dr}' cdl c.,n be les(~d by conn~cting il 10;' 
lo"·· resislance ammeler, h should be able to ,uppl\' al 
!ea,1 22 A. Whal is Ihe internal resi'lanc~ of Ihe cell in 
(his case, ,,»urni ng il is much gre;ller than (h;ll of th~ 
ammeter"! 

19 - 2 Res istors in Series and Pa rallel 

In Ihese Prohlems neglect Ihe inkrnal resi'lance 01 a ~atlery 
unless Ihe l'roblem refer! 10 il. 

S. (I) Four 2..I(J· 0 lighthulb< ar~ conn eC1~d in seri~s- What is 
the tOlal re,islance of Ihe circuit'! What i, their re,islance 
if they are conneckd in paralld? 

6. (1) Three ~s·n lighlbulbs "nd Ihree 7S·{) lighlbu lbs "re 
conn~"Clcd in series. (a) Whal is Ihe 100ai resiSlanc~ of Ihe 
circuil? (b) Whal is Iheir resislance if all six arc wired in 
parallel? 

1 . (I) A 650·{\ and a 22oo·{) resislor arc connecled in 
serie, "'ilh a 12· V balter)" Whal is Ihe '-oliage across 
(he 2200·0 resiSlor? 

lI. (I) Gi"en only on~ 25· fl and one 35· fl resislor_ li'l all 
possible "alues of r~siSI;'nc~ th;l( can he obwined 

9. (I) Supp""" Ihat you have a 6W.n, a 9~O·fl. and a 
L20·~n resistor_ Wh;\l is (iI) Ihe ma.imum, and (b) the 
mini mu m r~si'tancc ~'ou can oblain by combining the",'! 

HI. (I I) Suppose thaI you hav~ a 6_0.V ba((e~' and you wish 
(0 ;,ppl)' a vollage of onl)" 4_0 V G i,'en ;,n unllmiled supply 
of 1,0·i! ""istors. how could you connecl Ihem so as to 
ma~e a '"vollage divider" Ihat produces a 4_0·V outpul for 
a 6,O.v inpUI? 

11. (EI) Thre~ 240· fl r~si'tors can be connected logel h"r in 
lour different wa)·s. mab ng combinalions of s~ries and/ or 
parallcl circuils. Whal ;lfe Inese four way5. and wnal is Ihe 
n~t re,islance in each en",'! 

12. (E I) A ""u~ry with an ~ml of 12.0V shows a lerminal 
'oll;'g~ of 11 .8 V ,,"en opcf;lling in ;' circuil wilh ("'0 
lighlhulbs raled at 3.0W (a! 12.0V) which arc connect~d 
in p;>r;,lIeL What is the ba((e~'\ in(emal resistance' 

* 24. A sn",11 b"((er)'·opcral~d flashl,ght re'luires a single 
IS V baltery. The bulb i, barel\' glowing, bUI ,,'hen you 
lah the ha((~r\' out and chec~ il wilh a \'oltmet~r_ ,t 
regisler! 1.5 V. How would you e xplain this? 

13. (11 ) Eighl idemical lighls are connecled in ",rics acroo;, a 
III).V lin~_ (u) IVha( i< Ihe "ollage ;lCrQ<;S cach bulh' (b) If 
Ihe currenl is 0.50 A. what is Ihe r",islan,,, of each bulb. 
and " 'hal i, Ihe po"'"r dissipaled in each? 

14. ( II ) Eighllight, are connecled in parallcllO a liON source 
by Iwo long leads of tOlal rcsi,lance 1_6 fl_ [1240 rnA flows 
through e;lCh bulb, what is the rcsiSlancc 01 ~;lCh, and " 'ha( 
fraclion of Ihe 10Iai power is waSI<'<.l in Ihe leads? 

IS. ( II ) Fighl 7.0_W Chris(n.;" Ir~c lighls are conneCled in 
series to each olher and to a l lO·V .ource, Whal is Ihe 
resiSlance of each bulh? 

16. ( II ) A close inS[>Cclion of an elcclric ci rcuil re'-eals th;'1 a 
~l!O·fl resi'lor " 'a, inad\'erteml~' soldered in the place 
where a no·{l r~siSlOr is needed . How can this be fi~ed 
wilhout removing anything from the e~i'ting circuit'! 

11. ( II ) Determine (tI) the cqui"alenl re,iSlance of Ihe circuit 
sho"'n in fig. 1'1-3'1. and (1)) the '-oUage across e;lCh 
resiSI"'_ 

8200 680 U 

12.0 V 

470 n 

FIGURE 19- 39 
I'roblem 17, 

Ill. ( II ) A 75·W, 110·V hulb is conn~ckd in parallel wilh a 
~O·W. IIO·V bulb. Wh;,1 i, Ihe nel resistance? 

19. ( III ) Om,ider the nelwor~ 01 re,iSlors shown in 
Fig_ 1'1-40. An>wer qu;,litali,·ci)': (iI) IVh;l( h;'ppcns (0 

the '-ohage across each resislor "'hen the s"'ilch S is 
clo>ed' (b) WI1;11 h;'ppcns to (he currenl through ~ach 
when Ihe ,,,'itch is cio",d'! (c) What hap[>Cns 10 th e 
power output of th~ hane ry when the switch is closed? 
(d) LeI R, - R)_ R)_ R, _ 125 0 ;,nd V _ nov_ 
Determine the currem Ihrough eac h resistor before and 
"fI~r dosing Ihe ''''iICh Arc your qu;,litati\"C predic(ion< 
confirmed? 
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211. (J J J) Wha. i •• he nc. rCIi>.ance uf .he circul' ronnC<:lcd 10 
.he balle!)· in fig. 19_~!? Each re''''an"" has 
R - 2.8UI 

• 
" 

R R R 

, C 
R 

R 

FIGURE 19- 41 
,2 V f'"ruhlcm 20. 

: 1. ( III) Three equal resiswrJ (H) arc oonneCled '0 a banel)· 
as ,hu"·n in FIJI. 19-42. Oua li lnti,·dy. "ha. happens 
'u (tI) .he \Uhag~ drup ACrUSS each uf Ihesc rCS"((Irs. 
(b) .hc CUrren, fI",,· Ihruugh ea,h. and (e) Ihe 
IcrminA' '·UhAgc ,,( .he NIII"r)". when 'he s,,·iICh S is 
upened. after ha'·ing been dosed for a long .ime? (d) If 
Ihe emf .,f .he baUer)" .. IS.U V. ,,·hal i, ils lerminal 
,·.,hage" hcn Ihe i""eh i, closed if 'he inlernal resistance 
i. 0.50 II arid R · 550 fl"! (r) Whal i. Ihe .erminal 
,·"hag" "hell.hc ,,,ilCh is <!pCn? 

, R R 

FIGURE 19_42 l'mblcm 21. 

22. (III) ,\ VI·HI and a 2.I-kll rWilor are ",nn«ltd in 
paralleL Ih,. (um"'nallon i. ronncct~d in .cries ,,·ilh a 
1.8-kfl re.islOr. If each rCSlSlor is ralcd 8. 1 W (muimum 
"-Uhuul ",·erhea,ing). "hul i. Ihe maximum ,ohage Iha. 
can he applied acroo;, Ihe " hule nel"urk? 

19- 3 Kirchhoff'. Rul .. 

2J. (I) Calculn,c Ihe rurrenl in Ihe circui, of Fig. 19-43 and 
,h"w Ihal Ihe .um uf "lIlhe 'uh"ge change. around Ihe 
cireuil i. zeru. 

~.OV 

8_0n 

12.0n 

FIGURE 19- 43 I'wblem 23_ 
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24. (II) [)clcrm,n~ Ihe I~rmillal YUllnge "f each IMIIC!)· In 
Fig. 19-44 

FIGURE 19- 44 I'roblcm 24 

I S. ( II ) (ll) Whal i~ the ",",cmial dlfferen", l>el"·~cn poinlS a 
and d in tig. 19---45 (same circulI "" ~"" 19- 13. I--:ump&c 19_8). 
and (b) ,,-ha' i •• he lerminal \"U1.nge of cach baUcI)·1 

,. 
'" , , 

FIGURE 19- 45 I'rulllen! 25, 

26. (II) Fur Ihe <:ireu,t shown III ~"j," 19 .I(i. tirld .he po,ential 
difference belween POln'5 a and b. I:~ch re~I~lur hll'!l 
H • 75 n and each balle') is 1.5 V 

• 

'''0' Il Il 7.5 V 

, 
FIGURE 19-46 l'wlllem 26 

27. (11 ) Detenmne ,he n!ag""ude~ and direcllOnS of ,he 
currents through H, alld Rl in I~" 19- 47 

FIGURE 19- 47 l'ruNem. 27 ;lnd :!II 

Ill. (I I) Repeal l'roblem 27. n"",· assuming ,ha, each ballel)· 
has an inlernal rcsiSlance r • 1,2 fl 



Z'I, (II) Oelcmllnt the magniludes snd dm,'<.'Iion> of the currc:nlS 
in ~ach resistor sheR"" in fig. 1<,I-48,lk n:men.::. ha'.., emrs 
of '-, • 9.0 V and " - 11.0 \' and tJ>t, resistors ha,·., 
'llIuesof RI ~ !SO.R,· Ull1 and RI_ .>.'i n 

R, 

FIGURE 19- oUI 
f'robkms 19 und 30. 

JII. (II) Repeal Problem 2'1. assum,ng each baner)' has 
,nlernal re,ista~ , - 1.0 II 

.1 1. (II ) Calculate the cum:nl~ In tach resi~tur of"'~ 19_--19 

8" 

FIGURE 19-49 I'wtllen! 31. 

Jl. (III) (a) Determ ine the currenl. I,. I,. and I, in 
Fig. 19-50. Assume the internal resislan" of each baner)" 
i. , _ 1.0 n. (b) What is the temllnal "oltage of lhe: 
6.0.V bane,)'? 

, , , -
Il.O\' 

8.0 n 12n 

~ , '"" 
12.0 V 

"" '" " , - FIGURE 19-50 
6.0 V " "wblen,. J2 and 33. 

J 3. (III ) What ,,'ould the current I, he in ~1g. 1<,1-50 ilthe 
12·0 resistor is shorted out? Let , - 1.0 II. 

19- 4 Emfs Combined, Battl t y Charg ing 

· 34. (11 ) Su"""", t,,·o banerics. ,,',th unequal emf. of 200V 
and 3,OOV. arc: connected as sllo,,'n '" ~IS. 19- 51. If each 
internal resistan" i. , _ 0.10011. and R _ 4.0011. ,,'hat 
is lhe mhage across the resi'lOr R? 

l'l=, 3.00V' 
FIGURE 19-51 
l'robIcm 34 

19 - 5 CaplcllO .. in Series a nd in P .. alle l 

JS. (I) (D) S,. 4 7·~F capacitors aTe connected on l.aralld 
What i. the C<]ui"alent capacitance? (b) \\ hat i. their 
e<,lui"alent capacitance il connected in ..,ries? 

.~. (I) You h.'e lhr"" capacitors. of capaC'ltan" 3200pl', 
7SOOpl'. and O.OI(XI I4F. Whal muimum and mln,mum 
capacitance C8n lOU form from lhese? If"" do )'ou make 
Ihe connectivn in cnch C"""? 

37. (I) " 3,00,,,1' And II 4.00·,,1' Cap"cilor ar~ ",nncClcd in 
series, lind lhis cvmbinlltion i~ cunnected in plITallcl 
,,'ith a 2,00·,,1' c~padtor (<ee Fig. 19- 52), What i~ the 
net cllpacilance? 

3.00 ~I' 4.00 1'1' 

2.00 1'1' 

l..--16 0 v----1 
FIGURE 19-52 
Problems 37 and 3R 

.IH. ( II ) 1/ 26,OV is applied ncrms lhe .. 11I)lc " CI"U'~ of 
Fig. 19 - 52. calculat~ Ih~ "ullage acTOSS each capadl"r 

3~. (II) The capacitance of a portion of a drcuit is 10 he 
reduced from -l-lj()() pI' to 2900 pI' What capac'tance can 
be added 10 the circuit 10 produce th,s effect .... ilhout 
remo"in, exislln, CITCU,I clements? \1usl an~ nis"ns 
ronn«hons be hroken in the process? 

4tI. ( II ) An electric C,rcull "lOS accidenlally constructed us,"S 
a 5.0·~F capacitor in>lead of Ihe required 16·~F "~Iuc 
Without relll,mni the 5.().I4F capacilor. "'hat c~n a 
techn,ci"n add to correct Ihis cilOJit? ... (II) Determ,ne the ('lui"alent capacit.nce o f the circUli 
sh" ,,'n in Fig. IQ 53, 

c, 

Ej FIGURE 19 - 53 
l'Tobiems ~ 1. 42. 4J . and 4~ 

· ~2. (II ) In~Ig.19-5J.if C, - Cl - ]C)- 21.6 141'. ho\O.· much 
cha'le it ~tored on each capac;lor "hen V • 45.0 V? 

0 43. ( II ) In hi. 19 -53.sup~ C, - C1 - C1 - 16.0,,1' If 
the charge on C: i. QJ - 24 0"C. determine the 
charge un each of the othe, capnciwTS. the ,·"hage 
acroSS each capacito r. and Ihe "ohagc V >lewss the 
ent ire CUlllhin"t ion . 

0 44. ( II ) In Fig, 19- 53. let V _ 78 V and C, - CJ -

C, • 7,2~F . Hu,,' much energy is stured in th e ,'pi"ilOr 
network '! 

• 45. (II) A 0.4ij.~ ~· and a 0.60-141' capacitur arc connected in 
series l<I. 9 ij.V haue')·. Cakutate (a) the polcnt,al differ. 
ence II(r1)5S each capacitor. and (h) the: charge on each 
(c) Repeat pam (a) and (b) assumin~ the t"u capacitOR 
are in parallel. 
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46. ( II ) Three condUCling plal~s. each of area A. ar~ 

connecled as shown in Fig, 1 9-5~, (a) Are Ihe Iwo capaci · 
IOrs formed conneCled ,n "'ries or in parallel? 
(b) Dclermine C a,;o fundion of d" ,Il' and A. ""ume 
II , .. It, is much less Ihan Ihe dimensions of Ihe piales. 

", 
", , 

FIGURE 19- 54 
Problem 46. 

47. (11) A circuil conlains a $ingle 250. pF capacilor ho,,~ed 
acrms a b<uler)". It is desired (0 store Ihree limes as much 
energ)' in a combinalion of Iwo capacilo", bv adding a 
lingk cap;>cilor 10 Ihis on~. How would )'ou hoo~ il up. 
;ond whal would ilS \'alue be? 

.as. (Ill ) A 185· pF c;>p;>citor is connected in ",rics wilh an 
unknown capacitance, and as a ,erie, combination the)' 
are connected 10 a hallery wilh an emf of 25.0 V 11 Ihe 
185· pF ';>pacilor SlOre< I 25 pC of ch;>rge on its pl"'~s. 

"'hal i, the unknown capacitance '! 

19- 6 He Ci 'tu;!s 

411. ( I) Electrocardiographs are oflen connected ;>s shown in 
Fig. 19-55. The leads are $aid 10 be capacili"dy coupled. 
A time con,,;>nl of 3.0 s is typical and ;>lIows rapid 
changes in polenlial to 1>0 recorded ","Cun,ld}", If 
C = 3.0"F, " 'hal \'alue must R ha"e'! [fI,m: consider 
cach kg as a separale ,i!"Cuil .[ 

"'. 

1-"..,1---- To !eli ·l eg 
elecnode c , 

- , 
< 

Reco<M, _ 'E 1--+---, .j,~ To ,;ghl-I eg _ 

~ elecnode 
R ..... (ground) 

C 
I---"L..,fl---- To arm elecnode 

FIGURE 19- 55 I'roblem ~9, 

( II ) In Fig. 19- 56 (same as Fig. 19- 20;». Ihe tOl;>1 relis· 
tance is 1 5 .0~!l, and Ihe ballery', emf is 24 .0V. If the 
lime conSlant is m~asured 10 he 35.0 "s. calculale (a) Ihe 
tOlal capacilance of Ihe circuil and (b) Ihe lime il la~es 
for the "ollage aeros>; the resistor to reach 16,0 V alter the 
IwilCh is clo>cd 

FIGURE 19- 56 
Problem 50. 
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(11) The HC circuil of Fi g. 19_5 7 (same as Fig. 19_21a) 
ha$ R = 6. 7~!l and C = 3.0"F. The capacilor i, at 
vollage Vo al { - O. when Ihe switch is closed. How long 
doe, il lake 'he capacilor 10 
discharge 10 1.0'1: of its initial 
voll;>ge? 

FIGURE 19-57 
Problem 51. s 

52. (III) Two re$istol'l and Iwo uncharged cafl",nOI'S ar~ 

arranged ;oS ,ho",'n in f ig. 19- 58, Then a ""tenlial differ· 
ence of 2~ V is applied across the combinalion a, shown. 
(a) IVh", is Ihe polenli;>1 al poinl a wilh >wileh S of'Cn? 
(LeI V = 0 ;01 Ihe negali"e tennin,,1 of Ihe source.) 
(b) Whal is the ",,!enlial al flOint b wilh Ihe switch optn? 
(e) When Ihe Iwileh is closed. " 'hat is the final potenli;>1 
of ""in! b'! (d) Ho'" much charge flo".., Ihrough the 
switch S afler il is closed? 

8.80 o~, • ,n , 
S 

4.4 0 0.24"F f 
FIGURE 19- 58 
I'roble'" 52. 

19- 8 Amme te rs a nd Voltm ll!te rs 

• 53. (I) Whal is Ih~ ,e$istance of a voltmeter on the 250·V 
scale if Ihe mcler sensilivily i, 30 ,000 O/ V? 

' 54. (I) An ammete, has a sensili"il)" of 20.000fl/ V, What 
currenl in Ihe gal"anomeler produces full .",;>le deneClion? 

• 55. 

• 57. 

' 511. 

• 511. 

(II) A gal"anometer has an inkrnal r~si\lanCe of JOI! 
and deflects full $Calc for a 5<h.,\ curren!. D"seribe how 
10 use Ihi' gah'anomeler to make (a) an ammeler to read 
current$ up 10 )() A. Bnd (b) a "oltmeter 10 give a full· 
scale defied ion of 250 V. 
(II) A galvanonlCler has a ",nsili\'il), of 35 kil / V and 
inlernal re,i"ance 20,00, How could you make Ihi, inlo 
(a) an ammclcr Ihat reads 2.0 A full $cale, or (b) a ,·olt · 
nlCler reading 1.00 V full "ale? 

(II) A milliammeler read, 10 mA full scale. It consist$ of a 
0.20·0 resistor in parallel wilh a 33-0 g;>lv;>nomeler. How 
can j'OU change Ihis ammeler 10 a "Ol'meler gi\'ing a full· 
",ale r~ading of 10 V wilhout la~ing th~ amm~kr apart? 
Wh,,, will Ix Ihe sensi(i,·it)· (O / V) of )'our ,·oltmeler? 

(II) A 45·V bauer)' of n~gligi~l~ internal resistance i. 
connected to a 38·~0 ;>nd a 27.kil resistor in serie<. Whal 
reading will a "oltmeler, of internal resistance 95 ~Il. 
gi"e wh~n used 10 m~aSUfe Ihe voltage acm$S each 
resistor? Wh'l\ is Ihe percen' ina<"Curacy due 10 meIer 
resistance for each casc '! 

(II) An ;>mmeler whose inlemal resist;>n'e is 63 n reads 
5.25 mA "'hen connected in a circuil containing a ballery 
;>nd (,,'0 resistors in leries whose 'alues arc 750n ;>nd 
~W n. What is Ihe aclual current when Ihe ammeler i, 
a""'nt? 



* 61.1. (II) A haUer)' wilh I, _ 12.0 V ;>nd inl~rn;>1 resi,(;Ine~ 

r ~ 1.0 II is eonnecwd 10 IWO 9.0 -HI resislor.; in series. 
An ammeler of inlernal resillanee 0.50 II measures Ihe 
currenl. and al Ihe .ame limc a \'Ollmclcr wilh inlemal 
re.islance 15 kll measure. Ihe \'ollage across one of Ihe 
'1_0·kO rc,iSlOr.; in Ih~ cireuil . WhM do lhc an,melcr and 
"ollmeler rcad? 

* 61 . (111 ) Two '1.4·k fl resistor.; Me pl;>eed in series and 
,"Qnnected 10 a baUery. A \'ohmclcr of sensilivily' 
lOOOnj V is on th~ 3_0.v scal~ and re ads 2.0V when 
placed across eilhcr resistor_ Wh;>l is Ihe emf of Ih~ 
banery"! ( Ignore it s internal resistance.) 

• General Problems 

64. SUJ>llOS<' that you ,,-ish to app l)' a O,25-V potential differ
enCe l>etwetn two points on tht human body_ The relis
Ian", is aboUI 2000 I!. and IOU onl)' ha"c a '1,O·V b;,Ucry. 
How can you connect up one or more resiltor.; to 
produce Ihe desired "ollage? 

65 . A thr~~''''al lighlltullt can produe~ 50 W. 100 W. or ISO W. 
a! 120V. Such a bu lb eontains two filaments that can be 
C()nn~"Ct "d to th~ 120V indi"idually or in parallel. 
(iI) !)eseri!x how Ih~ eonn~clions 10 Ihe IWo filamenlS arc 
made to gi\'e each of the three wanages. (b) What must 
be Ihe r~siSI;'nce of e;lCh fil;,menl? 

61>. Suprosc you w;,nl 10 run wm~ appar;l!us lh;'1 is 95 m 
from ;m eleclric outlet. E"ch of th e wires connecling your 
apparatus to the no·v source ha, a resistance per unit 
lenglh of 0_0065 fl /m _ If )'our appM;I!uS dra"s 3_0 A. " 'hat 
will be th e ,'ullage drop across the eonnecting wires and 
what ,"ollage willl>e applied to your apparatus? 

67. Ek"Ctricity can be a hazard in hospitals. particularly to 
pa,ienls who arc ,"Qnnecled to clcclrodcs. such as"n [CG. 
For ~xample. suppose that th~ motor of a mMorized l>ed 
shorlS out 10 Ihe I>ed frame, ;md the bed fram~ 's conneC' 
lion 10 " ground has brokcn (or waS not Iherc in thc r,r.;1 
place) . If a nurse touches the 1><."<1 and the patient at the 
same lime. she bc,"Qm~s ;, ,"QnduclOr "nd a complcle 
ci,cuit can he mad~ through th~ patient to ground through 
Ihe ECG appMalUs. Thi< is sho"" sehematicall)' in 
Fig, 19-60, Calcutate the currenllhrough 'hc palient . 

",,' Nurse Pa'ienl 

(1",,' II) 

oo:a 
Motor 

2WV 

T 

fiGURE 19- 60 I'roblem 67, 

ECG 
apparatus 
(I"" II) 

68. How much energy must a ~5·V bauer}' exrend to charge 
a OAO-I-'F and a O,60-I-'F capacitor fully ""hen they are 
placed (tI) in parallel. (b) in &Crics? k) How much charg~ 
flo"'ed from the baner)' in each case? 

' 62. (I II) Wh"l inl~rn,,1 resiSI;>nce <hould Ih~ 'ollmeler of 
Eumple 19-15 haw to be in error b)' Ie" than 3'7,'! 

' 63. ( Ill ) When the r~si'lor R in Fig_ 19_59 is 350 , Ihe high. 
resisl;mce \-ollmeler reads 9,7 V. When R is rcplaced by' a 
9_o..n r~sistor_ the vohmeter reading drof" to 8_ 1 V. What 
are lhe emf and inlernal rcsislance of the baUcry? 

FIGURE 19-59 
I'roblem 63, 

69. A h~ar! pacemaker is d~signl"<l to ore'"te at 72 beat~j n\ in 
using a 7.5·I-'F capacilor in ;, simplc He circuil . Whal 
value of resistance should I>e u",d if the pacema~er is to 
fore (cap;lCilor disehMge) when lhe "ollage re;lChes 63'7c 
ofma,imum? 

7U. Suppose that a person', body re,istan", is 950JI 
(tI) Whal currenl P;lSse< Ihrough Ihe bod)' when lhe 
rerson accidenlally is connecled '0 IIO\'? (b) If ,here is 
an allernativ~ path to ground whose resistance is 45 n. 
whal eurrenl p.",~s Ihrough Ih~ person? (c) If Ihe vo lt ;'ge 
source can produce a! most 1.5 t\. ho"" much current 
P;lSseS lhrough Ih~ pcrson in e;'se (bj? 

7 1. A \\h cal.\hm~ bridg~ is a l)'pe of "bridg~ circuit -- used 10 
make measurements of resistance. 'Ine un kno""n re,is
wnee to I>e mC;lSurcd. R,. is placed in the circuit " 'ilh 
accumtd)' knOl'TI resiSlances R , . Hl , and R, (Fig, 19-61), 
One of these, RJ • is a \'ariable resistor which i, adjusted so 
lhat "hen Ih~ , ..... ileh is closed momentarily, lhe ;,mmcter 
® ,ho""s zero current flow. (iI) Determin~ R .• in term, of 
R , . R,. ;,nd R, (b) If a WhealS(on~ hridg~ is "h;,I;'ne~d" 
when H, ~ 6JOn. Rl = '172n. ;md II) = ~ 2.6n. whal 
is the ",Iue of the unknown re,istan", '! 

" 

D . - FIGURE 19-61 
Problems 71 and 72_ 
Whe;o{SlOne bridge, 

72. An unk no"" lenglh of pl;l!inum wir~ 0_'120 mm in diam~lcr 
is placed a, the unkno"" resistance in a Wheat'tone bridge 
(&ee Problem 71; Fig. 19_61)_ Am" 1 ;,nd 2 h;,,"c re,iSl;,nee 
of38,0 i1 ancJ 46,0 n, resrecli,'cly. 1J"lance is achie"ed "'hen 
R, i, 3 ~l!J1 Ho'" long is the platinum ""ire "! 
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H . What all! the, alun of effecli"c Cllpa.cUDncc "h,ch can toe 
obtaoned bl' connecting four identical capaCItOrs. each 
ha"in, a capacitance C? 

7~. ' Ibe , 'anable tapatitance of an old "wJio Wncr COn~iMS 
of four plates connected t<>cether placed ahernatel}' 
bel"cen four olhn plates., also connected logelher 
(til. 19- 62), Each plate is ..,parated from "s neighbor 
hl I.S mm of air_ O ne set of plates eMn n"n'e $<.I that the 
area of o,"crlap of each plat~ "aries fron' 2.0cml 10 
'1.5 eml. (d) Arc thcse se\'~n capacil"rs c",,"c"Clcd in .eries 
or in pnrallel? (b) Delcnnine Ihe ranse of C8pa.:;'lancc 
,·a lues. 

FIGURE 19 - 62 
Problem 74, 

7$. A haue~ produces 40_8\1 "hen 7.40 ,\ is dra",n from it 
"nd ~7.J V ",hen 2.20 A is d",,,-,,, Whnt DIl! the emf and 
,nlemal rc.istance o f the batte~'1 

71>. 1·1",,· mun) !. W resistors. each of the .,.me rCS'~lancc. mUS1 
l>e uscd 10 produce an equi,"lent 2.2-UI. J.5.W rest.tor? 
What IS tl>(: n:s<~ance of each. and t.;,o.r. mUSt Ihe} tw; 
ronnectcd? tJo not exceed P - ! W ,n each rn-stor_ 

TI. ' Iloe cllrrenl thrOllgh the H).~n resislor in H,. 19_63 is 
3_SO m,\ Whal is tl>(: tenninal "ohage V"", of Ille 
"unkno"-n" batte~'? (There Dre 1"'0 no."WJ. Whl'?) 
Ilim/; usc conser\'ation of energ)' or Kirchh{)fr. rules. I 

4_0Hl 

Vbo S.O ~Il 

I-~ '--NV>I'--' 
~ ROU} 

12.0V 

FIGURE 19-63 Problem n . 

711. An u,,-fi llcd para llel'plate capaciwr has c,' pacil"nce Co 
If 1"'0 idemicall l' sized d; el~ctric slal:os "f d,electric 
CU"ltHnll K , and K, ar~ inserted as sho,,·" ,n Fig, 19_64, 
wha l ;. the nc",' capacilan",,? IlIml: treal t lo is as IW{) 
eap .. cit"", in """,bination_1 

FIGURE 19- 64 l'mbIcm?il. 
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79. For Ihe circuit ~h","'-n ,n 1-,,_ 19- 65. delerrmne ta) 11M: 
....,rrent through the l~-\' ""tle~' and (b) Ihe potent;"1 
difference toel"ecn points a and h.. V. - 1'.-

, 10kO ISkU b 

'" 

FIGURE 19- 65 Problem 79 

lItI. ,\ solar cell. 3.0cm !'quare. has an outJlUI of .l'iOmA •• 
0_80 V ,,-hen e .... ,-lIed t{) full sunlighL A solar panel thai 
deli,·crs c1l11e 10 I ,0 A of ellrrent al an emf of I:!O V to In 
nlemalload 's needed Ho'" many cells ,,-ill )'OU need 10 

create the panel? 110,"' bi, a rand "ill)"011 need, and 1m" 
should lOU connect the cells to {)ne another? Ho" can 
you optimize the .. Utpul of lour solar panel? 

81. A I",wcr supply h"$ D fi~cd outpul\"oltage of 12,OV. hut 
)'{)U need V, _ 3.0 V for an ol"' rimenl, (n) Using the 
mltage divider sh .. wn in fig. 19-66_ what should R, l>c if 
N, is mOil? (1)) Wh"t "ill the termon,,1 "oltagc VI' "" if 
l'ot] connect a load 10 Ihe ),O-V terminal. a"uming Ille 
load has a reli.lancc u f 7.0n? 

" 
120V 

.l 
i 

FIGURE 19-66 "whlem III. 

112. The circuit ,Ioo,,'n on tig. 19-67 uses a neon -filled tuhe as 
in Fig_ 19- 23a. This neon lamp has a threshold milage Vo 
for conduct;"n. because no current fIo...-s untillhe nC{)fl 
gas in Ihe tube: is "'Mlzed by a .wfficiently strong electric 
field, Once Ihe threshold 'oltage i. nceeded. the lamp 
h"" negligil>le res,slance. The capacitor SIor.,. electrical 
enerS}. "'hich can toe relea",d to nash Ille lamp. ""ume 
thai C " O,ISOI-'F. R - 2,35x lif O. Vo· I,l(),OV and 
#, - 105 V. (a) Assuming that the circuit is hooted up to 
the cnot at time I .. O. Ht ,,-hat tin'e will the lighl first 
nash1 (b) It th" "alue ()f R 's increased. will the tim" )'ou 
found in part ta) increa<e or decrease? (e) The flll<h,n& iff 
the I" ", p IS vcr)' !>rid. WIo)'? (d) F~plain ".-hat hnpl"'n9 
after the I"nop fla\hes fur the firs! lime . 

• Fl-' v'f-c-@--::>::;; 
AGURE 19-67 
Problem 82_ 



113. Th~ curr,nl Ihrough Ih~ 20·!l resiSlor in Fig. 19_68 does 
not change ,,'hclher Ihe Iwo "" ilches SI and S, arc bolh 
open or h"'ll> dosed , IJM: Ihis due 10 determine Ihe value 
of Ihe unknown resiSlance R. 

20U 

FIGURE 19-68 Prohle", ~J 

114. In Ih~ circuil sho,,'n in Fig. 19- 69 , Ih~ 33·0 resiSlor di"i . 
pales 0,50 W. Wh;II is Ihe baller)" ,'olwge? 

68 U 

HO 

"" 
FIGURE 19-69 Problem ~4 

lIS. (n) What is Ihc equi"alenl resistance of Ihe cirruil shown in 
Fig. 19-707 (b) Whal is Ih~ currenl in Ihe l ~·n r~sislor? 

k) Wh;\l is Ihe currenl in Ihe 12·0 resislor? (d) Whal is Ih~ 
power dissipalion in Ihe ~. S -ll rcsistor'! 

6.0V 

120 

4.5 0 

FIGURE 19-70 Proble", ~5 

Answers to Exercises 

A: (n) I. I~ ,\; (b) II A V; (c) p~ - 13, 1 W. I', - 0,65 W, 
R: Series " ' ilh R,/R, ~ ~.O. 
c: 4 1/, - 45 + 21/, - SO - O. 
I): ISO A; Ihis high currcnl Ihrough Ihe ""lIcric, could c;ou", 

Ihem to become very hot Ihe pow~r di"if\akd in th~ weak 
""lIer)" wuuld be P K I', K (I SOA)'(O. IOH ) K 3200 W! 

• 86. (tI) A "oh",el~r ;,nd ;,n ;,mmeler can he wnn~o~d as 
shown in Fig. 19-71a to measure a resistan", R If Vis Ihe 
vollmeler reading. and I is the a"'m~kr reading. Ih~ va lu~ 
of R will nol 'Iuilc be V / I (.S in Ohm's law) because 
some of the current aClually goes through the ,'ohmeter. 
Show Ih;>I Ihe aClu;,1 ";']ue uf R i. gi'en by 

where R" is the "ohmeter resi\tan ce. NOk Ihal R '" V / I 
if Rv » R. (b) A "oilmcle r and Hn ;Immclcr c;m a lso be 
ronneCled as shown in Fig, 19-71b 10 m"asur~ B re,,,· 
t;lnc~ R. Show in Ihis cas<; Ihat 

v 
R - T -RA • 

"here V ;,nd I ;lTe Ih~ vollmeler ;,nd ammeler readings 
and R" is Ihe resi'lance of Ihe ammcler. Nolc Ihal 
R "' V / lifR,, « R 

v 

, 

(>l 
FIGURE 19-71 Prohlem M. 

117. ,\ flashligh t bulb rated at 2.5 Wand 3.0 V is operated by 
a 9.0 · \1 batler )". Tu lighl Ihe bulb at ils raled \'ohag~ ;,nd 
po"·"r. a resislor R is conn"ctcd in scric, as sho"'n In 
Fig. 19- 72. Whal value <huuld Ihe r~siSlor h;Il'e' 

\I.OV 

FIGURE 19-72 l'Toble", 87. 

t:: 12UI, 
t": The "ollmet"r will consist of a resislance R"" 5 300 k!l 

in s<;ri~< wilh Ihe gal'·an"",eler. 
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Magnd. produce magnelic field •. Iml so do eleClric curren IS, An dectric currenl 
flowing in Ihi. slraighl wire produces a magnetic fidd which causes Ihe liny pieces 
of iron (iron '"filings") 10 align in Ih~ field. We shall se~ in Ihis Chapler how magnelic 
field is defined. and Ihal Ihe magnetic fidd direclion is along Ihe iron filing$. 
The magn<:!ic field lines due 10 Ihe electric current in Ihis long wire 
ar~ in Ih~ shaf'<' of circles around Ihe wire 

We also discuss how magnetic fields cxen forces on 
declric currenlS and on charged f'.l'licl"" as wdl as useful 
applicalions of Ihe inleraoion i>elwe<:n magnelic field. 
and ciecI,ic cuITenls and moving elen,;, charges. 

CHAPTER20 
Magnetism 

T he history of magndism begins thousands of years ago. In a region of 
Asia Minor known as il.l agnesia, rocks we rc found that could attract 
each other, Thes<: rocks were called "magncts" aftc r their place of 

discove ry. 
Not until the lIillcteelllh celllury. howcver, was il seell Ihal maglletism alld 

electricity arc elosely related. A crucial discovery was that cleelrie currents 
producc maglletic effects (we will say "magnctic fields") like magncts do. All 
kinds of practical devices depend 011 magnetism. as we shall sec: from 
compasses to motors.loudspcakers. computer memory. and electric generJl0rs. 

and Field, 
We h;1\'e ;111 ob,e,ved ;1 ",;lgnel ;ltl , aCl paper clips, n;lils, ;md olhe' objccts 

FfGURE 20- 1 ,\ horseshoe magnel m;,dc of irOIl. Fig. 20-1 . Any "';'gnel. whelher il ;, in lhc sh;'pe Of;l bar or a 
;>un>c!s pins "o'no/" ""'Kilt" horseshoe. has lwo ~nds 0 ' f;'ces. c;lllcd poles. which is whe'c th~ magllelic 

effect ;, ,I , onge,1. If a bar ",agllel is suspcllded from a fine lhr~;,d. il is 
found that one pole of the magnd will always POinl toward the north. 
It is not known for sure when this fact was discovered, hUI it is known 
Ihat Ih~ Chinese were m~bng uSe of il as an aid to navigation by the 
eleventh c~nlury and perhaps earlier. This is the p rincip l~ of a compass. 
A compass needle is simply a bar magnd which is supporl ~d at its center of 
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gravily so that il can rotalC freely. The pole of ;1 freely suspended m;lgnet 
that points tow;lrd geographic no r th is c;llled the norlh pole of thc magncL 
The Olhcr pole poi nts tow",d Ihe south and;' c;llled the south pole. 

It is ;1 famili;,. ob,erv<ltion th;lt when two m;lgnels are brought ncar one 
anothc r, each oerls a force on the other. The fo rce C;111 bt' eithe r all r;ldive o r 
repul8ive ;111d C;111 be felt ewn when the magnets don't touch. If the north pole 
of one bar m;lgnet is brought nc;,. the north pole of" >ccond magnet, the force 
i, repuI8i"e. Simil;lrly, if two south poles arc brought close,lhe force i8 repubive. 
But when a north pole i, b rought nC;lr;1 sou th pole,thc force;' atl r;ldi\'e, These 
results arc shown in Fig. 20-2, ano arc reminiscent of the forces bctw~~n 
elect ric charges: like poles repel. and un like poles atlraet. 8,,/ do ,,0( CfJllf" ,'e 
",,,/:,,eI;C pole,. w;/h ele('/r;(' ch"r/:e. They are very different. On~ important 
diff~ ren c~ is that a posilive or n~gatiw elect ric charge can easily I~ isolated. 
But Ihe isolation of a single magnetic pole has neVCr been obsc r\'~d. If a bar 
magnet is cut in haiL you do not obtain isolated oorth and south poles. lostead, 
two n~w magnets arc produced, Fig. 20-3, each with nort h (N) and south (S) 
poles. If the cuning operation is r~p"a\ed , more magnets arc produced. ~ach 
wilh a north and a soUlh pole. I'hysicists ha,"e searched for isolated singk 
magnetic poles (monopoles), but no mi!l:"elic monopole has ever been observed. 

Only iron and a few other malerials. such as cobalt. nickel, gadolinium. and 
some of their oxides and alloys. show strong magnetic effects. They arc said to be 
r<' rromagnclie (from the Latin word farm" for iron). Other materia ls show some 
slight magnetic effec\, bUl it is ve ry weak and can be detected only with delicate 
inst ru menls. We will look in more detail at ferromagnetism in Section 20- 12. 

In Chapter 16, we used the concept of an electric field surrounding an 
elect r ic charge. In the same way. we can imagine a m"gllelic field surro unding a 
magnet. The force one magnet txens on another can then be described as the 
inte raction hetween one magnet and the magnetic fidd of the other. lust as we 
drew electric fidd lines, we can also draw magnetic field Ijnes. They can be 
drawn, as for electric field li nes. so that (I ) the direction of Ihe magnetic field is 
tangent to a fidd line at any point, and (2) the num ber of lincs P"T unit area is 
proportional to the strength of the magnetic fidd. 

The direcliOlI of the magnetic field at a gi"en point can be defined as the 
d iredion Ihal the north pole of a comp;l>S needle would point if placed at that 
point. (A more precise defi nition will bc gi"en in Section 20-3,) Fig ure 20-4;1 
show8 how thin iron fili ng8 (;lCting li ke tiny magnc\,) re,"eal the magnetic field 
linc, by lining up li ke thc comp;IS, nccdle>- The m;lgnelic field dete rmined in 
thi, W;IY for the field surrounding ;1 b;lT m;lgnel is shown in Fig. 20-4b, Notice 
that because of our defi nition, the line, alw;IY, point out from the north pole 
tow;lTd the south pole of " magnet (the north pole of ;1 m;lgnetic ~"mpa~8 
needle is "W;lcleo to the south pole of thc m;lgnel). 

M;lgnelic field li nes continuc in8idc " m;lgnet, as indiC;lted in Fig. 20-4b. 
Indeed, given the lack of singl~ magnetic pol~s. magnetic field lines always fonn 
closcd loops, unlike eI~ctric field li nes that begin on positive chargcs and end on 
negative cha rg~s. 

(N) 

, 
-"-~-":Allrdrt;'"t~.-'---'" 

FIGURE 20-2 Li ke pol~s of a 
magnet repcL unli~c poles ;>!tract 

FIGURE 20-3 If you split a 
m;>gn~t. you wun't get isolatcd 
oonh and south pol",: instead,two 
n~w magnets are produc<XI. ~a<;h 
,,'ith a north and a south pole. 

N 

N , 

. CA UT IO N 

M"~/I('I>' do 11m "Urad ,,/I m('tals 

• C AUTI O N 

M"~""flc fi"/illmn' foc", elm',·'/ 
1001'<, II"lik<- "I('t/Fie {odd Ii",., 

FIGURE 20-4 (a) Vi<u;>li7.ing 
magnetic field lines around a bar 
magnet. using iron filings and 
<"'-'mpass nccdle>- The red end of 
the bar magnet is its north pole. 
The N pole 01 a nearby compass 
needle points away from the north 
pole of the magnet. (b) Magnetic 
field lines for a bar magnet . 
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Nooh 
~'C"V.l'h;c pole 
n "", noon" ) 

Comr"'< 

l)Cdin~Ii(>n 

\la~ ""lk 
pole 

S<"'lh 
gro~rol'hic 1>010 

FIGURE 20-5 Th~ Earth aClS lik~ 
a huge magne!: but its magnelic 
poles arc nol allhe geographic 
pol~s. which arc On Ihe Farlh\ 
rolalion axi~ 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

Use of 0 Wlllp<l>' 

Earth's Magnetic Field 
The E'lflh·s m;'gnelic field is shown in Fig. 20-5. T he p;'Uern of field lines is 
as if there wc re ;11\ im;.ginary bilf m;.gnet inside the E 'lfll>. Since the nortl> 
pole (N) of a comp;.ss ncedle points norlh. Ihe E ;lf ll> ·s magnelic polc which is 
in the geogr;.phic north is m;.gnclically ;' soull> pole. 'IS indic;.led in Fig. 20-5 
by Ihe S on the schcm;l\ic b;lf m;'gnel inside Il>c EMlh. Remcmber 11>;l\ 
II>~ north pol~ of one magnd is altraCI~d to Ihe soulh pole of another magnd. 
Nonetl>eles.~ Earth 's pole in the nmtl> is slill Ofkn called th~ ·'north magnetic pole:' 
or "g~omagndic nortl>:· simply becau,", it is in the north. Similarly, the Earth 's 
southern magndic pole. wl>icl> is near the geographic soutl> pol~, is magndically 
a nortl> pole (N). The Earth 's magnclic poles do not coincid~ witl> the /:eoK"'pliic 
poles. Which arc on tl>e Earth ·s axis of rotalion. The north magnclic pole. for 
example. is in the Canadian Arctic.' about 9(0 km from tl>~ geographic nortl> 
pole. {)T ·'tru~ north:· This difference must be taken into account wh~n you 
usc a compass (Fig , 20- 6) , The angula r di ffe rence b<:twccn magnetic nOrlll 
and true (geographical) nOrlll is called the n111gnetic dl'dinlilion. In the U.S, 
it varies from 0" to aboul 20". depending on location , 

Notice in Fig. 20- 5 111m Ihe Earth·s magnctie licld at most locmions is not 
langcnt 10 tile Earlh·s surfacc. Thc angle tllm Ihc Eartll·s magnctic field makcs 
with the horizontal at any point is refcrrcd to as the angle or dip, 

I EXERCISE A Doc, the Earlh·, magnclic field ha"e a grealer magnilude near the polc, 
or nea r Ihe e<jualor? Hint: nOle the j,dd Ion~s In Fig. 20-5. 

, 
• ... 

FIGURE 20-6 Using a n",p and comp;"s in 
Ihe wilderne$S. I'im IOU align Ihe compass 
ca", '" Iht n~edl~ points away fro", "ue 
north (N) c~acll)' the nun' !>er of degrees of 
dcclinal;on as slalcd on Ihe map (15" for Ihe 
place shown on Ihis lopographic map or a pari 
of California). Then align Ihe map wilh "ue 
nOrlh. as sho"·n. nOl "·;Ih Ihe eompass needle . 

• . --- ,~. ..... ,.-". II 
-~'-

FIGURE 20-1 Mag""lic field 
belween 1"·0 ,,·ide poles of a magnel 
is nearly Ul\iforn,. e~Cep(;II (he cdg("S. 

, 
j j j j I , 

I 

SSG CHAPTER 20 Magnetism 

Uniform Magnetic Field 
The simplest m;.gnetic field is one Ihat is uniform-it docsn ·1 chang~ in 
magnitude or direction rrom one poinl (0 anOlher. A perfeClly uni form ficld 
over;l I;lrge ;lrC;o is nol easy 10 produce. Bul Ihe field bdwcen Iwo flal par;.IIe1 
pole pieces of a magnet is n~;l1ly uniform if the ;lrea of Ihc pole faces is 1;l1ge 
compar~d to Iheir separatiorl. as showrl in Fig. 20-7. At the edges. the fidd 
··frirlges·· out som~what: the magnelic field lin~s are no longer quite paralld 
and uniform. The parallel ewnly spaced fidd lines in the central region o f Ihe 
g" p indicate thai the field is uniform at points not too ncar Ihe ~dg~. much 
like Ihe electric field belleen 111'0 parallel plates ( Fig. 17-1). 

' Magnolic nonh i, mO"ing Tn"n y k,loTneIO" " yc ar "" p,o"" nl. M"gnoli, nl in ' o<k , ' USSO . I, 
Ih'l Ihe E"rlh', pole, h",'o nol only nl", cd ';g.'if","nlly 0'""' gcol~ic time. bUI h",'c "I,,, ,cw,,,,,d 
dlrCCl ion 400 .. me, owr Ihe I.,t 330 n"lIi"" year~ 
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FIGURE 20-8 (a) Deflection of compa .. necdl~s near a current.carrying wire. $howing the presence and 
direction of (he magnetic field . (b) Magnetic field lines around an electric currenl in a straight wire_ (el Right . 
hand rule for remembering the direction of the magnetic field, when the thumb points in the direction of the 
,onventional current. the fingers wrapped around the wire point in the direction of the magn<:!i<: fidd 

HIE Electric Currents Produce Magnetic Fields 

During the eighteenth c<:l\!ury. mnny scientists soughl to find a connection 
between <:icctricily and magnetism. A slationnry ekclric chnrgc and 3 magnet 
were shown to ha'"" no infl ucllcc on cach other. BUI in 1820, flans Christian 
Oersted (1777- 1851) found lllat when a compass (H:edle is placed ncar an 
electric wire. the ~eedle deflects JS soo~ JS the wire is co~nected to J bJllery 
Jnd the wi re carries In electric current. As we hJ"e seen. J compJSS ~eedlc is 
deflected by J magnetic field. So Oersted 's experiment showed thJt an electric 
~ nrrenl produ~c s a ma)!ncfic field . He had fOlllld a connection between 
electricity alld magnetism. 

A compass needle p laced nea r a st rJight sectioll of current-carrying wire 
experiences a force. causing the needle to align tangent to a circle aroulld 
the wire. Fig. 20- 8a. ThUs, the mJglletic field lilles produced by a current ill a 
str;lighl wire ;lre in lh~ fo rm of circl~s with thc wire al their cenler. 
Fig. 20-8b. The direction of these lines is indiciltcd by lhe norlh pole 
of lhe compils>es in Fig. 20-8;,- There is iI simp le W;IY to remember the 
direClion of the m;lgnetic field lincs in this C<ISC. It is Cillied ;1 righl .ha nd rule: 
grasp the wire with your righl h;lIld so th;ll your thumb poinls in the 
di rection of the convenlional (posilive) curren I: lhen your fingers will encircle 
lhe wire in lhe direction of the m;'gnelic field. Fig. 20-&. 

The magnelic field lines duc to;1 ci rcul;lT loop of current-<;;lTrying wire C;lIl be 
d~krmined in a similar way using a compa .. " The rcsull is shown in Fig. 20-9. 
Again lhe righI-hand rule can be used. as shown in Fig. 20-10. Unlike lhe unifoml 
fidd shown in Fig. 20-7, th~ magnetic field\ shown in Figs. 20-8 aod 20-9 arc nOl 

uni form-th~ fields arc diff~renl in magniUld~ aod direction al different points. 

I EXERCISE B A Mraighr wir~ carries a rurrenl dir~cll)' roward )'ou, In ",har direcrion 
arc (he magneric field lines surrounding Ihe wire? 

'! 

FIGURE 20- 10 RighI -hand rule 
for dClcnnining Ihc directIon of Ihe 
magnelic field relali"e (0 Ihe current 

1-:",,.,,,,, ,-urn'nll 

f!rllll"u "'''W,,'li''j'''''I, 

RiKh l-h""d·ru"·-I: 
mag"''''' ' field ,Iir<'diu/! 
prQ,I",..,d h' "h'l'" <I""',,, 

FIGURE 20- 9 Magndic fidd lines 
due 10 a circular loop of wire. 
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FIGURE 20-11 (a) Forc~ on a 
currenl-carrying wire placed in a 
magndic fitld ii, (b) same. bUI 
current re"erscd: (e) righi-hand rule 
for selUp in (b). 
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FIGURE 20-12 CUrrcn(.CMt)'ing 
",ire in " magnelic field. Force on 
Ih~ wire is dirl-cled inlo Ihe pag~. 
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Force on an Electric Current in a Magnetic Field; 
Definition of Ii 

In Section 20-2 we S;IW that an electric currtnt cwrt~;, force on ;, m;'gnel, such ;'s 
it comp;',>~ Ileedlc. By Newton's th ird law. we might expect the rewrs<: to be true 
as well: we should expecl that 11 milK/WI e.rer()· 11 forCf 0/1 11 Cllrrem-cl1rryi"8 .drf. 
Experiments ind~ed oonfiml this cff~ct. and it too wa, fir:;t obser.-cd by Oersted. 

Suppose ;' str;,ight wi re is plawd in thc maglldic ficld betwecn the pole, of a 
horseshoe m;'gnel as shown in Fig. 20-11. When ;' current flows ill thc wire, cxperi
mellt ,hows th;,t a foree is exerted on thc wire. But this forw is 1101 toward olle or 
the o(her pole of (h~ magnd. ios(end, (he force is di rec(~d nt righ( angles {() the 
magndic field direction, downw~rd in Fig. 2O-lla. [f (he curren( is r~wrscd ill 
direc(ion, (he force is ill the opposite direction, upward as shown ill Fig. 20-1 lb. 
Expt: riments show that Ihe direel;o" of Ihe force i" "I","p pe'pendiclllll, /(J Ihe 
direcl;on of Ihe ClIrre"I"",/"!.,,, perpo"/iclIl"r {(J Ihe di,eel;on of Ihe "'"K',elic fieltl, 8. 

The direc(ion of (he force is given by ann(h~ r righl· hand rule, ns illustralcd 
ill Fig. 20-11 c. Orient your right hand un(il your outs( rNch~d fillgers c~n point 
ill (he directioll of the conwn(ionnl current I, and when you b;,nd your finge rs 
they point in (he direc(ion of (he magnelic fi<:ld lines. 8. n,en your ollls!r<:(ched 
thumb will poiOl in the diree(ion of (he force F on (he wire. 

'n,is righ(-hnnd rule describes (he direc(ion of the force. What about the 
magnitude of (he force 00 the wi re?]( is found experimentnlly that (he magnitude 
of Ihe force is di rectly propor(ionnl {() (he eurreOl (io the wire.. and {() (he leng(h 1 
of wire exposed to the magnetic field (assumed uniform). Furthermore. if the 
magndic field U is made s(ronge r, (he force is found (0 b;, proportionally greater, 
The force also depends on (he aogle 0 between (he current direetioo and (he 
mJgne(ic field (Fig. 20- [2). being proponionJllO sin8. ThUs. (he force on J wire 
cJrrying J curren( (wi( h icng(h I in J uniform mJgne(ic field H is given by 

F oc f!8sin8. 

When (he current is perpcndiculJr (0 (he field lines (8 - 90"), (he force is slrongest 
When (he wire is )),lrJI1e1 to lhe mJgnetic field lines (8 - 0°). (here is no force al JIL 

Up to now we havc nOI dcfined thc m;'glldic field strCllgth precisely. III 
fact. Ihe magnetic field R can be convenienlly defilled in tcrms of the above 
proportion so Ihal Ihe proportiOIl;,lily constant is precisely I. Thu, we h;l\'e 

F = flBsin/J, (20- 1) 

If thc direction of the currCll t is pcrpendicul;lT 10 the field Ii (/J 
force is 

90"), then the 

[curre ll t.L Ii ] (20- 2) 

If Ihe current is parJlleilo (he field (0 - 0"). (he force is zero. The magnitude of Ii 
CJn be defilled using Eq. 20- 2 JS 8 - Fm .. 11I. where F,"" is (he magnitudt of 
Ihe force on a S1raigh( leng(h I of wire CJrrying a current I when the wire is 
perpendicular to jJ.' 
'In "ur disc",ssiun. " '0 h""o ""unood Ihal 'h~ ' ''''snolio r,~ l d is unifurno, If" is n" t, Iho. B ito 
Eq~ 20-1 and 20-2 i , the .. -cr.ge f.old ","Or the IO.Slh I of the "" •. 



The 51 unit for magnelic field R is Inc tc~la (T). From Eq. 20-1 or 20-2, il i8 M"~"",i{ fidd "'"I<" 
clear Inal I T = I N/ A· m, An older n;ln'e for Inc lesla i, Inc "wcber per mcler TI,,· ,,.,/,, ",,,I 
squ;lred" ( I Wb/ m' = 1 T). Anolne r unil somelimes used 10 8pecify magndic ,',,' gom, 
field is;1 cg> unit, Inc gau~s (G): I G = IO-' T A field gi\'Cn in g;IUSS 8nould 
alw;lYS be cnanged 10 le>la> before using witn olner 51 units. To gel a "feel" for 
Ine>e units. we nole Inallne magnetic field of Inc Llrtn ;It ils ,un;lce i8 ;IOOUI ! G 
or 05 X 1O-< T . On tne otner n;md, ,lrollg eicclromagllels C;ln produce fields Oil 
Ine order of 2 T and 8upcrwnducting magllelS ",n produc~ o"er lOT 

EXAMPLE 20-1 Magnetic force on a current-carrying wire. A wire 
cnrr}'ing n JO-A current hns n length 1 = 12em bclween Ihe pole fnces of a 
nmgnd at an nngle 6 = 60" (fig. 20- 12), 'The magnelic field is approximately 
uni form at O.90T. We ignore the tield beyond Ihe pole pieces. What is the 
mngnilude of Ihe force on Ihe wire? 

APPROACH We u,e Eq. 20-1 10 find Ihe force F on Ine 12--cm lengtn of wire 
wilhin Ihe uniform field R. 
SOLUTION Using Eq. 20-1 wilh 1= 12cm, 1= 30A, R = O.90T, and 
8 = 60" gi\'C~ 

F = lIllsintJ 
(JOA )(0.12m )(0.90T}(0.866) = 2.8N. 

I 
EXERCtSEC A 'traight PO"'"' line carrie, 30 ,\ and i, jlerl"'ndicular to the Earth', 
magnetic field of 0.50 x 1O-'r. What n' ''gniludc forc~ is e'erl~d on 100m of lhis 
power linc '! 

On a diJgrJm, when we WJm 10 represem In electric currem or a mJgnetic 
field that is poinling out of the PJge (lowMd us) or into the page, we use 0 
or X, rc>pcclively. The 0 is me;lIlI 10 resemble tnc tip of an arrow poinling 
directly toward tnc reader, wncrc;" Ihe X or 0 rcsembles Inc I;,il of;lIl arrow 
going ;l\\'ay. (See Fig. 20-13.) 

EXAMPLE 20-2 Measuring a magnetic field. A reCiangul.-.r loop of wire 
h~ngs \'ertically a~ shown in Fig. 20-13. A magnetic fidd ii is dir~ckd horizon· 
lally. pe rpendicular 10 Ih~ wi re. and points out of Ihe page al all points as 
r~preSt:nled hy the symbol 0. The magndic fidd ii is \'ery nea rly uni form along 
Ihe horizontnl portion of wi re ab (lenglh I = 10,0 cm) which is ncar the center 
of the gap of a IJrge mngnel producing the ficid , n.e 101' portion of Ihe wire 
loop is free of Ihe ficid. The loop hangs from n bnlJnce which measures a 
downwn rd force (in addilion to the gravitational force) of F = J ,48 X 10 I N 
when Ihe wi re cJrries J currenl f = 0,245 A. Whnl is Ihe magnitude of the 
mngnctic field IJ? 

APPROACH Three straighl sections of Ihe wire loop ;lrC in tnc magnetic field: 
;1 hori'/onlal section ;lOd two vertic;ll sections. We ;lpply Eq. 20-1 10 e;)Ch 
section and us;, th~ right -hand rule. 

SOLUTION The m;lgnetic force on Ihe left "ertic,,1 seclion of wirc poinls 10 
tnc kft: Ihe force Oil Ihe "crtic;,1 section on thc right point> to the right. These 
two forces ;lrC equal ;lIld ill opposite direction, and so ;,dd up 10 ze ro. Hence, 
tnc net m;lgnetic force on Ihe loop is Ih;'1 on Ihe hori'/Ollwl ,ection ab, whose 
I~ngth is I = 0.1()() m. The angl~ 6 hctwe~n ii and th~ wi re is 6 = 90°, so 
sin (j = 1. Thus Eq. 20-1 gives 

H _ ~ _ ,,3:;:.~"~Xi'~O,,'~NC::c / , - 1.42T. 
fI (0.245A)(0.IOOm ) 

NOTE This techniqu~ can he a pr~cis;, m~ans of det~ rmining magnelic field 
slr~nglh. 

to.O,m 

r --- ------- I 

:00.000000 1 
1W wward n.wer) I 

', 0 0l!J 0 0 000 1 , " , 
100000000 1 , , 

10000l'0000 1 
~ _______________ J 

FtGURE 20- 13 )'kasuring a 
magnetic field 8. Exampl~ 20-2. 
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FIGURE 20- 14 Foree on charged 
particles duc to a magnetic field i, 
perpendieular to the magnetic field 
dire."t;on. 

Fore,· ot! "''''''''1{ dlll'Ii<' 
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FIGURE 20- 15 Example 20-4 
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Force on Electric Charge Moving in a 
i Field 

' lie h;IW <;cen thai II currcnh:arr)'ing wi,,: cxpcrierl(;CS a forw wh~n pl;lced in a 
m;lgnctic field. Since;l curr~nt ill;l wi,,: coosisls of moving dcclric ch;Jrg~s. we mighl 
expectlh;). freely mo"ing ch;Jrgcd p;micks (nol in ;' wire) would ;llso c~ pericnce a 
force whcn p;lssing through ;1 magnetic lield. Although free electric ch;lrgcs ;"'" not 
as casy to produce in Ihe lab;\l; ;' current in ;1 win,,, i\ CilIl be done. ;md e~perimenlS 
do snow In;lt mO"ing elcclric cnarge> experiel>CC;1 force in a m;lgnelic field. 

From what We alr~ady know we can predicllhe force on a singl~ el~Clric charge 
moving in a magnetic field 8. If N such parlicl~s of charge q 1"'1% hy a gi\'~n point 
in tim~ I. they constitut~ a curr~nt I = Nql l. W~ Ictll~ th~ tim~ for a charg~ 'I 
to travel a distanc~ I in a magnetic field 8: th~n I = "'1 \\'h~r~ ,) is th~ magnitud~ 
of th~ "~Iocity ~ of the particle. ThUs. the force on thes~ N particles is. by Eq. 20-1. 
F = liB sin 0 = (Nqll} ( ,-I)BsinO = N'loBsinO. Th~ forc~ on 'JIIe: of th~ 

N particles is th~n 

F = qvRsinO. (20- 3) 

This equJtion gives the mJgnitude of lhe force e~er1ed by a magnetic field on J 
panicle of charge q moving with velocily II al a point where the magnelic field 
has mJgnimde H. The angie oclween ~ and ij is e. The force is gremesl when the 
panicle moves perpendicular 10 fi (8 - 90"): 

[H Ii ] (20- 4) 

Thc force is zero if thc p.1fticle mo"cs parallel to the field lincs (8 = 00). 'n,e 
"iralio" of the force is perpendicular to the magnctic field fi Jnd to the velocity ~ 
of tile particle. It is Jgain given by J right·hand rule: you orient your right hJnd so 
lhJt your outstretched fingers point along the dir~"Ction of t he part icle's velocity (~). 
and when you bend your fingers lhey must point Jlong lhe direction of 8. Then your 
lhumb will point in lhe direction of the force, This is true only for posili"'t'I), charged 
particles. Jnd will be "down" for the situation shown in Fig. 20- 14, For negatively 
charged panicles. the force is in eXJctly tile opposite direction. "up" in Fig. 20- 14. 

CONCEPTU AL EXAMP LE 20-3 Negative charge near a magnet. A 
n~ga\i\'~ cha rg~ Q is plac~d at r~st n~ar a magn~1. Will th~ cllarge begin \0 
mo\'~? Will it f~eI a force? What if the charge were positive. +Q? 

RESPONSE No to all questions. A cllJrgc at rest hJS velocity equal to zero. 
Magnetic fields exert a force only 00 moving clcctric charges (Eq. 20- 3). 

EXAMPLE 20-4 Magne tic force on a proton. A proton having J speed 
o f 5.0 x 10" m/ s in J magnctic ficld feels J force of 8.0 x IO- I' N toward 
thc west when it movcs vcrtically upward ( f ig. 20- 15a). When moving 
1I0rizontJlly in J nortllerly dirlx:tion. it kcls zero force (Fig. 2O- 15b). Ddermine 
the magnitude Jnd direction of the nwgnetic field in this region. (TIle 
clwrgc on a proton is q = +t' = 1.6 x 10-1" C.) 

APPROACH Since the proton feels no force when moving north. the field 
must t>c in a north- south direction. In orde r to produce a force to the weSl 
when the proton nlO"es upward. the right -hand rule tells us that fi ",ust poinl 
toward the north. (Your thumb points west and the 01l1st retched fingers of 
your righl hand point upward only when your bent fingers point north.) The 
magnitude of 8 is fo und using Eq. 20- 3. 
SOLUTION Equation 20- 3 with 8 - 90" gives 

F 8.0 x 10-1< N 
8 = - = = 0 lOT 

i[V ( 1.6 x 10 I9 C)(5.0 x lO' m/ s) . . 

I EXERCISE 0 Delermine lho force on Ihe p,olon of Example 20-~ 
horiwnl;llty wUlh . 

if il heads 



7---/~ 
POlh of eleelron 8 is inlo lhe pa~e 

FIGURE 20- 16 force ucmd by a 
uniform magnetic field on a moving 
charg~d par(ide (in (his "'S<:,;>n eleclron) 
produces a circular palh. 

The path of a charged particle moving in a plane perpcndicular to a 
uniform magnctic ficld is a ci rclc as wc shall now show. In Fig. 20- 16 (hc 
magnetic field is dirccICd ",10 the papcr. as rcp resented by x's. An electron 
at point I' is moving to the right. and the fo rce on it at this point is 
downward as shown (use the right-hand rule and revcrse the d irection for 
ncgative charge). The etcctron is thus ddlectcd downward. A moment Imer. 
say. when it reaches point Q. the force is still perpendiculnr to the velocity 
and is in the direction shown. Ikcause the force is always perpendicular to~. 
the magnit ude of ~ does not change- the electron moves at constant speed. 
We saw in Chapter 5 that if the force on a particle is always perpcndicular to 
its velocity ~, the particle moves in a circle and undc rgoes a cent ripetal 
acceler;llion a = t,l/. (Eq. 5-1). T hus a ch;lTged p;lTtick move, in;, circular 
p;,th with conswnt centripel;ll ;lCceleralion (see EX;lmple 20-5) in a uniform 
m;lgnclic field. The electron moves clockwise in Fig. 20-16. A po,itive 
p;lTticie would feel ;l force in Ihe opposile direction ;lOd would thu> move 
coun te rclock wise. 

EXAMPLE 20-5 Electron's path in a uniform magnetic field . An 
etcct ron travels at 2.0 x 10' m/s in a plane perpendicular to a unifo rm 
O.OIO-T magnetic field. Descr ibe its path quantitatively. 

APPROACH The dectron mOl'eS at speed v in a curl'ed path and so must 
hal'e a centripdal acceleration u = v'/r (Eq. 5-1). We find the radius of 
cUfl'aturc using Newton's second law. The force is gil'en by Eq. 20-3 with 
sinO = 1. F = qvB. 

SOLUTION We insert F and a into Newton's second law: 

'5..F = ma 

mv' 
ql'8 = - , , 

Wc solve (or, and find 

m'l ,- - ' 
qB 

Since F is pcrpcndicul;lT to ~ . the magnilude of ~ doesn 'l change. From Ihis 
equation we see th;ll if R = con>\:lOt. lhen r = conSI;IOI. and lhe CU TVe musl 
b<: a circle ;lS we cI;limed ;lb<we. To gel r we pul in the numb<:rs: 

,(9C,I~XCICOC-'C' Ck'")(02C,OCXCC'OWO'c"lc'") ,= - = 1.1 X IO-' m= 
(1.6 x 10 '" C)(O.OIOT) 

1.1 em. 
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PROBLEM SOLVING Magnetic Fields 

Magnetic fields arc som~what analogous 10 the 
el~c\ric fi~lds of Chapler t 6, bUI there a r~ sevaal 
imporlanl difkr<'nc~s 10 recall: 

I. The forc~ experienced by a charg~d parlicle 
moving in a magnetic field is perperulimlur 10 Ih~ 
dir~c\ion of Ihe magnetic field (and 10 Ih~ direClion 
of Ihe I'elocily of Ihe particle), whereas Ihe force 
exaled by an elec tric field is p,mlilel 10 th~ 

d i r~clion of Ihe field (and unaffected by Ihe 
I'elocily of Ihe particle). 

2. The riKIII·hund rule. in ils diffcr~nl forms, is inkn<k d 
10 help you d~lennine the directions of magndic 
fie Id. and Ihe forces Ih~y e xal. and/or Ihe direclions 
of eleclric currenl <IT d ,arged particle I'ciocily. The 
righl·hand rules (Tabi<' 20-1) ar~ d~signed 10 deal 
wilil Ihe "pcrpcndiculnr"' nnlurc of Ihese qunrllilics. 

3. Th~ e'lualions in Ihis Chapler arc g~n~rally nol 
prinled as \'eclor equalions, bUI in\'olve magniludes 
on ly. Righl·hand rules arc 10 be used 10 find 
d i r~elions of I'eclor quanlilies. 

TABLE 20-1 Summary of Right-hand Rule51 = RHR) 

PI' l,ieal Siluati"n E\Srnpl~ II,,,., 10 (lri~m Rigl'l Ib"d Rem" 

I. Magndic fidd produced by 
<curren! 
(RHH-l) 

Z. Force on elec!ric curren! f 
du,,!o magndic lidd 
(RHR·2) 

J . Fore" on "k,!ric charge "," II 

due to magnetic lidd 
(RHH-3) 

Fig, 20-1 k 

Fig. "0-14 

Wrap lingers • ..,und wire 
wilh Ihumb poinlmg in 
direction of curren! 1 

Fingers point slraigh! along 
cur",m I. then b",u along 
magnelic field R 

Fingers point .Iong panicle's 
,'doci!)"". Ihen along H 

Fing," poinl in dire"'li"n "I R 

Thumb points in direction 
olloree 

Thumb point' in dir .. !i"n 
offorcc 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 20-6 A helical puh . Wh;ll is the pillh of a 
charged p;lrlicie in a uniform magnetic field if its "elocily is nOi perpendicular 
10 Ihe magnetic field? 

RESPONSE The velocily \'eClor can be broken down i11l0 componenls 
parallel and perpendicular 10 the fidd. The velocily componcrll parallel 10 lile 
field lines n:sulls in no (orce. so Illis component remains constant. Tile \ 'ciocily 
componenl perpendicular 10 Ille field results in circular mOl ion aboUI Ihe field 
lines. PUlling Ihese lWO mOl ions lOgelher produces a Ilelical (spi ral) mOl ion 
around Ihe field lines as shown in Fig. 20- 17. 

I EXERCISE E Who! is !h" sign 01 !h~ charg, in Fig. 2O- 17? How would you modify !h~ 
drawing if Ihe sign Were reversed' 

, 
FIGURE 20- 17 Exa"'pl" 20-6. 
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". Aurora Borealis 

Char~ed particle 
approaching Eanh 

I 
, 

('l 

Charged ions approach the Earth from the Sun (the "solJr wind--) and emer the 
atmosphere mainly ncar the poles. sometimes causing a p henomenon called the 
auror~ borealis or "northern lights" in northern latitudes. To see why. consider 
Example 20- 6 and Fig. 20- 18 (see also Fig. 20- 17). In Fig. 20- 18 we imagine a 
slr~;lm of ch;lfged p;lTticle, ;lpproaching Ihc Earth. The vclocity componcnt 
prrpelUiiw/of to Ihe field for c;lch p;lTlicie becomes ;' circular orbit around Ihe 
ficid lines. where;l> the "elocity component poralld to Ihe field Cilrrie, th~ p;micle 
along the field li nes toward Ihe poles. As iI particle ;'ppro;lches thc N pole. Ihe 
m;'gnetic field is stronger and the radius o f Ihe helic;ll p;,lh becomes ,mall~ r. 

The high concentr;,lion of charged particles ionize, the ;lir. and as Ihe 
electrons rcwmhine with atom>. light is emilled (Chapte r 27) which i, th~ ;,uror;,
Auroras a rc e,pedally ,peel;lcular during periods of high sun,pot ;leli"ily when 
the sola r wind brings more ch;lTged p;lTticies toward E,trth . 

.. Vector Product 
Equation 20- 3 can be wrillen in a vcctor (oml thm incorJXlratcs thc right-hand rule: 

F =qI'X R (20-5) 

The cross x implies the right -hand rule: first point you r fingers along the 
velocity "ector I' so that when you bend them, they poim in the di rection of the 
magnetic tield ii. Then your thumb gi"es the direction of the force F. 'llle 
cross x also implies the usc o( sin8 for the magnitude o( F. Equation 20- 5 is 3 

FIGURE 20-18 (a) Diagram 
showing a charged part ide Ih"t 
approaches Ihe Earth and is 
"c;>p{ured" hy the m;>gnetic field of 
the Enth. Such particles folio '" the 
fidd lines loward {he pol~s as shown 
(b) I'hoto of aurora borealis. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

i"lw "'''''''' ",,,~,,Ii, 

vector equation known 3S the vee/or cross pro;!",,/. FIGURE 20- 19 Same as 

Field Due to a Wire 
We S;lW in Seelion 20-2. Fig. 20-8. that the m;lgne[ic field surrounding Ihe 
eleel ric curren t in ;I long ,t raight wi re is ,uch that the field lin~s are circle, with 
the wi re at the cenler (Fig. 20-19). You might expeel that the fi eld strength ;II a 
given point would be greater if the current flowing in the wire were greater: ilnd 
that the field would be less at points f;lTl hcr from lhe wi re. This is indeed Ihe 
casco ClTcful e xperiments show Ihal the magnetic ficid 11 due to the curr~nl in ;I 
long Sl raighl wire;' direelly proporlional 10 Ihe currenl f in Ihe wi re and 
inv~rsdy proportional to the distance r from th~ wir~: 

I 
B oc - . , 

This relation is valid as long as r. the perpendiculM dis1Jnce to the wi re. is much 
less than the dis1Jnce to the ends of the wi re (i.e .. the wire is long). 

Fig. 2O - 8b. magnetic field tine, 
around a Inng straight wire carr~'ing 
an electric current I. 
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M"~"~lif fidd due '0 OIrT"'" 
'" ,'U",~hl h'IT<' 

, 
10 "Ill ___ 

FIGURE 20-20 Example 20- 7 

+ C AUTI O N 

A ,'0"'1""\ '", '(I' (I "',,'elll. 
m"-" '"'' IW"" ",,,,It 

FIGURE 20-21 E .. mplc 20- 8, 
Wire I earrying curren! I, oul 
towards us. and wire 2 carrying 
currenl I) inlo l~e page, proouce 
magnetic fields whose lin~s are 
circlc, aroumllhcir respccli,'" wires. 
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The proportionality conSW11I is wrillen' as 1-l-u/ 2,,: thus.. 

,.1 
H= -- · 

2" 
ln~;lr;l long >(raighl wire] (20- 6) 

The value of th" constant I-l-u, which is called the pcrl11"ahility ur rr~e ' pace, is 
1-'0 = 4" X 10-' T ·m/ A. 

EXAMPLE 20-7 Calculation of Ii near a wire. All electric wire ill the 
wall of a buildillg carries a dc curre11l of 25 A "ertically upward. Whm is the 
magl1etic field dlle to this Cll rrellt m a point I' 10cm due north of thc wire 
(Fig. 20- 20)'! 

APPROACH We assume the wire is much 10l1ger than the 10,cm distal1ce to 
the point I' so we ca~ apply Eq. 20- 6. 

SOLUTION According to Eq. 20- 6: 

1-'01 (41T X 1O-' T 'm/ A)(2SA) , 
H - 2rrr - (h){O.lOm) - 5.0 x 10 T, 

or O.SOG. By the right·hJnd rule (Fig. 20- &), the field poil1ts to the WeSt (into 
the PJge in Fig. 20- 20) at this point. 

NOTE The wire's field has aboll tthe same mJgnitude JS EJnh"s..so J COmpJSS 
would 110t point north but in J 110rthwester ly direction. 

NOTE Most decuicJI wiring in buildings consists of cJbles with tWO wires in 
each c;lblc. Since Ihe Iwo wires C;lrry curr~nl in opposile di rections. lh~ir 

m;'gnelic fields will c;l11cello iI large ~xlenL 

I EXERCISE F AI W~a1 distanc~ from Ihe wire i~ EXJmpl~ 20-7 i. its magnetic held 
5lom~s greater than Ih~ Ear/h's? 

EXAMPLE 20-8 Magnetic field midway between two currents. Two 
parallel straight wires 10.Ocm apart carry current\ in opposite di rections 
(Fig. 20-21). Current I , = 5.0 A is out of the pag~, and I, = 7.0 A is into the 
page. Ddcrmin~ the magnitude and di rection of the magnNic field hal fway 
bctw~en th~ two wires. 

APPROACH The m;lgnilude of Ihe field produc~d by e<lcll wire is c;licul;lted 
from Eq. 20-6. The direction of each wire's field i, de\crmined with the 
right -Il;md rule. The 101;11 field is Ihe \,ector sum of Ihe Iwo fields at the 
midw'lY point. 

SOLUTION The m;lgnelic field li nes due to currenl I , form circles Mound 
Ihe wi re of f , . and righl -h;md-rule - I ( Fig. 20-&) tell> us they point 
counterclockwisc around the wire. The field lines due to I ) form circl~s 

around th~ wire of I ) and point clockwise, Fig. 20-21. At tile midpoint, both 
fields point upward as sllown, and so add togetber. The midpoint is 0.050m 
from each wi re, and from Eq. 20-6 th~ magnitudes of H, and H) are 

n, ,('~"~X~'O~" ~·~·"i'/~Af)(~5~.O~A~) = 2.0 X 10-l T : 
21T{O.OSO m) 

iJ.o/, (41T x 1O-' T·m/ A)(7.0A) 
H,- -- - _ 2S x lO-1 T. 

2rrr 2rr(0.OSOm) . 

The lolal field is lip wilh a magnilude of 

11 = 11, + 11, = 4,S x 10 'T. 

"n ,c ""n,t"., i. ch""" . i. th i' """'p'icatcd "'"Y so that Anop~re ·, I. ~ (So<tion 20-~), "'hooh i, 
",,",idored more fu"d,me"t. 1. "',II h"'o a , implo and clog."' form. 



CONCEPTUAL EXAM PLE 20-9 Magnetic field due to four wires. 
Figure 20 22 shows four 10llg parallel wir~s which carry ~qual currellts 
into or out o f the page as shoWII. In which configuration. (a) or (b). is the 
magnetic field greater at the center of tile square"! 

RESPONSE It is gre«ter in (a). The ;lrroWS illust rate the direction, of the field 
produced by each wire: check it out. u,;ing the right-hand rule to confi rm these 
results. Th~ rid fidd at the center is the superposition of the fnur fields, 
which will point to th~ Idt ill (a) and is zero in (b). 

Force between Two Parallel Wires 
We ha"e seen that a wire carryillg a current produces a magnetic field (maglli· 
tude given by Eq_ 20-6 for a long str«ight wire), Also." currenl-C;lrrying wire 
fed; ;' force when pl;'ced in ;' m;'gnelic field (Section 20-3. Eq_ 20-1)_ ThUs, we 
e~pcct Ih;,t two current-carrying wires will e ' ert il force on each olher. 

Consider two long par;,lIel wires >cp«rated by;, diS\;lnce do ilS in Fig_ 20-23;,
They tilTry currents I , ;lrId ' l • respect ively_ E;'ch current produces a m;'gnelic 
field th«t i, "felt'- by the other. 'II) e;'ch must exert ;' force on the other. For 
e~ample, the magnetic field n, produced by I , in Fig 20-23 is given by Eq_ 20-6. 
which at the loc;,tion of wire 2 is 

8, - !'!'. !.!. . 
21Td 

See Fig. 20-23b, where th~ field due only to I , is shown. According tn Eq. 20-2, 
the force F, exerted by 11 , on a length I, of wire 2. carrying current f" is 

F, = I,ll,I,. 

Note that the force on I, is due only to the fidd produced by I ,. Of course. I, 
also produces a field. but it docs not e~e rt a force on itself. We substitute H, into 

, , , , 
o ; 0 ® 3 4 0 

'} X ,« 
0' 0 01 20 
1 , 1 , 

(;» (b) 

FIGURE 20-22 E.ampk 20- 9. 

FIGURE 20-23 (a) T,,·o parotid 
ronduC!or.; carrying currents I , and 1, _ 
(b) M;>gn~tic fidd H, produced by 1, _ 
(Field produced b)' I , is not shown.) 
H, points into page at position 011,_ 

the formula for F, alld find that the force on a length I, of wire 2 is d 

00- 7) 

If we IISC right -hand-rule -I of f ig. 20- 8c. we see that Ihe lin<:s of 11, arc as shown 
in Fig. 20- 23b. ']lIen using right-hand-rule -2 of Fig. 20- llc, we sce that Ihe force 
exerted on f, will be to the left in Fig. 20- 23b.That is. I, <:~erts an allraCli"e force 
on I, (Fig. 20- 24a). This is true as long as the currents are in th<: s.lr1le di rection. 
If I , is in the opposite direction. th<: right-hand rut<: indicates that the force is in 
the opposite dirt:ction, That is-I, e~erts a repu lsive force Oil I, (Fig. 20- 24b). 

Reasonillg similar to that above shows that the 111agn<:tic field produced by 
h ex<:rts all equal but opposite forc<: on I , . We e~pect this to be true also from 
N<:wtoll"s third law. of course. Thus. as shown in F'g. 20- 24. parallel currents 
in the same directions al1raCl each other. wh<:reas parallel currents in opposite 
diredion, r~pcL 

(,1 (, 1 

Wire I Wire 2 

( .j 

, , '" , 
FIGURE 20- 24 (a) Parallel currents in 
the same direction exerl an attracti,·" 
force on each olher. (b) Anlip.rallel 
currents (in opposite dir~ctions) exerl a 
rcpuls;,-" force on e.ch olhcr. 

( .j (b) 

(bj 
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FIGURE 20- 25 Example 20-11 , 

EXAMPLE 20-10 Force between two current-carrying wires. Th~ two 
wires of a 2.0·m-long applianc~ cord are 3.0mm apart and carry a current 
of 8,0 A de. Calculate the force one wi re exats on the other, 

APPROACH E,)Ch wire i, in the magnetic field of the Olher when the currenl 
is on. so we C,In ,Ipp ly Eq. 20-7. We C,In write Mo/ 2rr = 2,0 X 10-1 T· m/ A. 
SOLUTION Equation 20-7 gives 

(2.0 X 1O-' T' m/ A)(ll.OA)2(2.0m) _ 
F~ ( , ) =8.5xIO'N, 

3.0 x lOm 

The currenlS are in opposite direclions (one toward the appliance. the olher 
away from il), so Ihe force would be repulsi\'e and lend 10 spread Ihe wires 
apM\. 

EXAMPLE 20-11 Suspending II current with II current. A horizontal 
wire cMries a currenl ' , - 80 A dc. A second pMallci wire 20cm below il 
(Fig. 20-25) mu>t c,lrry how much current '2 so th"t it docsn 't fall due to 
gr,l\'ity? The lower wire h,1> ,I mall'! of 0.12 g per meter of lenglh. 

APPROACH If wi re 2 i8 not to fall under gr,l\'ily. which ,.d, downward. the 
m,'gnetic force on it mu,t be upward. This me,ln8 thai Ihe current in the two 
wires mu>t be in the 1j;lme direction. We C,In fi nd the current '2 by equ"ting the 
magnitudes of Ihe magnetic force and the gravitational forc~ on the wire. 
SOLUTION The force of gravity on wire 2 is downward. For each 1.0 m of 
wire lenglh. Ihe gr,lvitalional force ha, m,lgnilude 

F = m~ = (0 ,]2 X lO- l kg / m)(1.0m}(9.8m / s1) = 1.18 X lO- l N. 

The magnelic force on wi re 2 mUSI be upward. and Eq. 20- 7 gives 

/1Q I , ' 2 
F= -- / 

2rr d 

where d - 0.20 m and " .: 80 A. We solve Ihis for ' 2 and sel Ihe two force 
magnitudes equal (lclling 1 - 1.0m): 

/, 
__ 2rrd (~) __ 21l'(0.20m} ( I 

"""I, I (4<7 X 10 ' T'm / A)(80A) 
18 X 1O-1 N/ m) = 15A. 

~ Definition of the Ampere and the Coufomb 

n et/lli/iotl.,· 

of ""'I"'''' 
"'," wlo"",f> 
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You may h,)\'e wondered how the constant""" in Eq. 20-6 could be ex"etly 
41l' X IO- 'T·m/ A. Here i, how il h,'ppened. With an older definition of the 
ampere. /J.Q W,IS me,'sured experimentally to be \'Cry close 10 thi8 v,oIue, Today. 
however. J1<J is defined 10 be ex;!etly 41l' X 1O-' T ·m/ A. This. of ~"urse> could 
not I~ don~ if Ihe ampere were defined independently. Th~ ampere, the unit of 
currenl. is now defin~d in krms of the m;!gndic field B it produces using Ihe 
ddined value of Mo. 

In particular. w~ use the force bdw~cn two paralld currenl-crt rrying wires, 
Eq. 20-7. to define Ihe ampere pr~ciscly. If I , = ' I = I A exactly, and th~ two 
wi res a r~ exactly 1 m apart, Ihen 

F /10 / "1 (4,,- X IO- 'T'm/ A)(IA)(IA ) _, 
- ~ --- = = 2 x 10 N/ m, 
I 2rr d (2rr) ( I m) 

Thll'i. (me ampere i., define(1 us Ihul cwun/ flowi,,/: in e"eh of I "-XI I(m/: purallel wire.\ 
1m UpUrI, which res,dl.'· i" U force of H"elly 1 X Icr l N I ", of le"glh of e"eh ltire. 

This is th~ precise definition of the ampere. The coulomb ;s then ddin~d as 
l~ing HlIelly One ampcr~ ·second: 1 C = I A ·s. 



flllJ Solenoids and Electromagnets 
A IOrlg enil of wire cOrlsisling of many loops (or lurns) of wire is called a .. "I ~ n"id . 
The magrldic field wilhirl a solenoid can be fairly I;ug~ because il is Ih~ sum of S 

Ihe fields due 10 Ihe curreri I in ~ach loop (Fig. 20-26). A solerloid acts like a 
magrlel:orle crld can be considered Ihe norlh pole arid Ih~ olh~r Ihe soulh pole. 
deperldingon Ihe direction of Ihe currerll irl Ih~ loops (use Ihe righl·hand rule). 
Since Ihe magnelic field lines leavc Ihe nortll pole of a magnet. Ihe north pole FIGURE 20- 26 Magnetie field of 

a solenoid, The north pole nl Ihi$ 
solenoid. thoughl of a, a magnet. i, 
on Ihe righl. and Ihe $()ulh role is 
on the tefl. 

of Ihe solcnoid in Fig. 20- 26 is on Ille right. As we will sec in Ihe neXI Seclion, 
Ille magnclic tleld inside a lighlly wrapped solenoid wilh N lurns of wire in a 
lenglh I, each carrying current I, is 

IJ - i-4JIN / l. (20- 8) 

If a piece o f iron is pl;lced inside ;1 solenoid. Ihe magnetic field is inc rC;I>cd 
greatly bec;lu>c Ihe iron becomes a m;lgne!. The resulting m;lgnelic field is the 
sum of Ih;ll due to Ihe current ;lrId Ih;ll due to Ihe iron. and C,ln be hundreds or 
Ihousands of limes Ihal due 10 Ihe current alone (sec Seclion 20-12). Sueh an ® P H Y S I (S A P P liE 0 

in)rl -(:orc sole rloid is an electromagncl . n~d"''''''~''~I.'' ",,,/ ,wb,,,,d,' 
EIcClromagnds hal'e many practical appliCalions. from use in mOlors and 

gen~rators 10 producing large magrldic fields for research. Somdimes an iron 
core is nOI presenl-Ihe magrldic field comes orlly from Ihe currenl irllhe wire 
coils. For SOme applications. Ihe currerll·carryirlg wires arc made of supercon· 
ductirlg male rial kepi belnw Ihe Iransiliorl lemperature (Seclion 18-9). Very 
high fields can be produc~d with supcrconduCling wi re wilhout using an iron 
con:. No ekclTic power is needed to maintain large current in the supercorlducling 
coils. wllich means large savirlgs of enagy; rlor mUSI huge amounts of heat be 
dissipated. 

AnOlher useful device consisls of a solenoid into which a rod of iron is 
partially inserted. 'nlis combination is also referred 10 as a solenoid. One simple 
usc is as a doorbell (fig. 20- 27). When Ihe circuil is closed by pushing Ihe ® PH Y S I (S A P P liE 0 

bUllon. Ihe coil ef(ecti"ely becomes a magnet and exerts a force on Ihe iron rod. OO<Jrhell. ,.", "artcr 
The rod is pulled into Ihe coil and si rikes the bell . A large solenoid is used in 
Ihe slarters of cars: when you engage Ihe staner. you arc closing a circuil Ihal 
not only turns the slarter mOlor. but aClivales a solenoid Ihal first moves Ihe 
slarter into direct contact wilh the gears on Ihe engine's nywheel. Solenoids arc 
used as swilches in many devices. They have the advantage of moving mechanical 
pans quick ly and accuralely. 

Modern circuit breakers thai p rolect houses and buildings from o\'erload ® PH Y S I (S A P P liE 0 
and fire contain not only a "Ihermal"' part (bimelallic strip as described in A/"X',d"' orm,{/or""k",, 
Section 18- 6. Fig. 18- 19) but also a magnelic sensor. If Ihe current is aoove 
a cerlain level. Ihe n>;lgnc\ic field it produws pulls ,lrI iron pl;lle Ihat bre;IKs the 
same oont;ld poinls ;IS in Fig_ 18-19b ,lrId c_ In more sophislicated drcui t brCilkers, 
inclUding ground fault ci rcuil inlerrupter:; (GFCls-discussed in Section 21-8).;1 
solenoid is uso:d_ The iron rod of Fig. 20-27. inslead of striking a bell. >t rikes one 
side of a p;lir of poinls. opening Ihem and opening Ihe circuit. M;lgnelic circuil 
brC;lkers react quickly « 10 msec). ,lrId for buildings ;Ire designed 10 re,ld 10 the 
high currents of shorts (but not shut off for the st;lTl-up surges of molors)_ 

Im"md 

Srri"i''--__ --' 

~SWiICh 

120V I20V 

FIGURE 20 - 27 Solenoid used a$ a 
dOO1l1dl. 
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FIGURE 20- 28 Arbitrary path 
,,'lClosing elITtric curr~nt .. for 
I\mpi:re, law, The path is brokcn 
down into s<:g"'~nts of <XJuallength tJ.1. 
Tr.c tutal curren, enclosed Ity tr.c path 
shown is fcnd - ' I + '2' 

~~:!~II Area er.: losed 
segments uf b}' the pa,h 

length III II 

I A J/I'f.RI-.S LAII I 

'I '2 

Law 
In Section 20- 5 we saw thJt Eq, 20- 6 gives the rclJtion between the current in 
J long strJight wire Jnd the mag"etic field it produces. This equation is valid 
Ottl)' for ;1 long st r;light wire_ Is th~ re a general relation oclween a curren I in a 
wi re of ;lOy sh;lpe ;lOd Ihe m;lgnclic field ;lround it? Yes; Ihe French scienli" 
Andre Marie Ampi:re (1775-1836) proposed such a rdation shorlly ;lfter 
Oersled 's di,co"ery_ Consider ;lOy (,,,bilrary) closed path ;lround a current. as 
shown in Fig_ 20-28. and imagifle this p;'lh as being made up of short segments 
e;)Ch of length At_ We I;,ke the produd of Ihe lenglh of e;lch segmenllimes Ihe 
component of magnetic fi eld Ii p,,,;,lIello thaI segment. If we now ,um alilhese 
terms.lhe result (s;,id Ampere) will be equ;,1 to /J.1) limes Ihe flcl current 1,,,,,, lhal 
passes through Ihe surface end"s"d by th~ palh. This is knnwn ~s Amp"rc's law 
and can be wrillerl 

(20-\1) 

The symbol ~ me~nS "Ihe sum of" and B m~ans Ihe component of fi paralld 
10 Ihal particular t.1. Th~ lengths t.1 arc chosen small enough so that 8 1 is 
ess~ntially constanl on ~~ch I~rlglh. Th~ sum must be mad~ o"er a closed palh, 
and le..ol is the lotal nN currenl enclos~d by Ihe clos~d path. 

~ Field Due 10 a Siraighl Wire 

FIGURE 20-29 Grcul;>r p;>lh of 
radius r. 

I ' 

I 
L 
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w~ ca rl check Amph~'s law by applying it 10 th~ simple c~se of a 10rlg sl raight 
wirc carrying a current t, Lei us find Ihe magnitude of IJ at point A. a distance r 
from the wire in f ig. 20- 29. 'nle magnelic field lines Me circles with the wire at 
Iheir center (as in Fig. 20- 8), As the path to be used in Eq , 20- 9, we choose a 
con"erlient one: a circle of radius r, because at any point on this path. jj will be 
langent to this circle. for arlY short segment of the ci rcle (fig. 20- 29), Ii will 
be parallel to that segment. so !J,I = n, Suppose we break the circular pmh down 
into 100 s<:gments. t Then Ampere's law states Ihat 

(IlM)1 + (IlMh + (HMl] +".+ (IlM) lm = /.4)/ -

The dOlS represent all the terms we did "ot write dow". All the segments Me 
Ihe SJme dis\Jnce from Ihe wire,so by symmetry we expecI n 10 be the same JI 
eJch segment. We CJn then fJctor out H from the sum: 

B(t.I, + t.1, + t.I, + ". + .0.11(0) = Ji<:,1. 

The sum of the segmen1 le"gths t.1 is just the ci rcumfere"ce of Ihe circle, 2iTr, 

t At1ualty. Amp<'rc', ta~' i; preci«ty accurale "hen 'here i. an infinile numocr o r inflni.c;im.tly 
'hort "'~mcn.;, but thai kad. into caku l u~ 



Thu, we h,1\'e 

0' 

8{2n-r} - 1-'" '. 

8 _ 1-'0 / . 
2rrr 

This is just Eq. 20- 6 for the tield near a long straight wire. so Amperc's law 
agrees with experiment in this casc. 

A grcat many experiments indicate that Ampe re 's law is valid in gcneral. 
Howevcr. it can be us~d to calculate the magnctic field mainly for simple or 
symm~1ric situations. Its impor1ancc is that it relalcs the magnetic field to the 
current in a d ircct and mathematically elegant way. Amperc's law is thus 
considercd on~ of the basic laws of electricity and magnetism. It is valid for any 
silllation wherc the currcnts and fields are not changing in timc . 

., Field Inside a Solenoid 
We now use Ampere's law 10 c<llculale lhe m"gn~tic lield in,ide a solmoid,,, long coil 
of wi re wilh m,,"y loops or lums. Fig. 20-30. E<lch loop produw,,, m<lgnetic field <IS 

shown in Fig. 2O---'l,and the tolal field in,ide lhe wlenoid will be lhe ,urn of the fields 
due to each currenlloop a, ,hown in Fig. 20-3Oa for a few loop>. If lhe loops of the 
sol~noid arc many nnd are closely spnc~d. the fidd inside will be 1Cs.\<:ntial ly pamllel 
to th~ axis except at til\, ~nds, as shown in Fig. 2O---30b. Out~id~ th~ sol~n()id. th~ field 
li nlC~ spr~~d out in space. so the m~gndic fidd is much w~ak~r out~id~ th~ solenoid 
than insid~. r--or npplying Amper~'s law. we ch()(IW th~ path nbcd shown in Fig.20-31 
far from either cod. W~ C{)nsid~r this path as mad~ up of four straight s;,gm~ots, 
th~ sides of the rectangle: abo he. cd. da. Then Ampere 's law. Eq. 20-'l.Ilt:comes 

(II, AI).b + ( Il~ AI)"" + ( Il~ <l.1k-. + ( Il~ M)~. = /A() ',",,1' 
The first term ill lhe sum Oil the lefl will be (nea rly) lcro sillce the field 

outside the solelloid is negligible compared to the field inside. Furthermorc. ij is 
perpelldicular to the scgmeil1s oc and da. so these terms arc zero. too. Thus the 
lefl side of our equation above is simply (Bn A/)cJ - 8/. where 8 is the field illsid~ 
th~ solelloid. nlld I is lhe lenglh cd. v..'e sct HI equal 10 /A() timt:S the CIIrrent enclosed 

/I dll" 10 
"''''III" Wm' 
","i"l1 A "'I)"r~ :,' 
/"" 

(a) 

FIGURE 20-30 (a) Magnetic field 
due to se"~ralloops of a solenoid, 
(b) For many closely 'Paced loops. 
th~ field is \"~r)' n~arl)' unifornL 
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FIGURE 20-31 Cross·section.1 \'icw into 
a solenoid, The ",agnetic fitld inside is 
waight e'c~pt ", ,he ~nds- Red dashed lines 
indic;,te the p;nh chosen for usc in 
Amre r~'s law. 0 and ® are electric curren! 
direction (in the wire loops) out of the p;'gc 
and into the page. 

I , I 
by our chosen rectangular loop: if a current {!lows in thc wire of the solenoid. 
thc IOtal current enclosed by our path aocd is NI. where N is the numocr of loops 
(or tu rns) our pmh encircles (five in Fig. 20- 31). nllls Ampere's law givcs us 

H/ - !-'uN1. 

/A()/N 
H - - , - - IsolenoidJ (20- 8 " 'p«",,J) 

which we quoted in thc previous Section. lllis is the magnetic field magnitude 
ills ide J solenoid, B depellds only on the ~ umbcr of loops per uilit length. N /1. and 
th~ currcnt I. The field docs not depe~d on the position within lhe solelloid. so 8 is 
uniform inside the solelloid. This is strictly lrue oil ly for an infinite solenoid. but il 
is a good approximation for real olles for poims IlOt doSt: 10 the ends. 

The di rectio~ of lhe magnetic field is found usi~g right·hnlld·rule·1 (Fig. 20- &). 
and is JS showll ill Fig. 20- 31. 

M"~""li( fidd 
"" i,I"" 'ok""id 
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FIGURE 20-32 Calculming the 
torque on a currcmloop in a magnetic 
fidd ii. (a) Loop faee parallel to ii 
fiekl lin~"5: (b) !Op ,iew; (oj loop m"k~"! 
an angle to H. r~dueing {h~ torque 
.in", .he Ie\W arm j, reduced. 

forqll" "Ii """'IU loop 

Torque on a Current Loop; 
i Moment 

When an elcclric current flows in a closed loop of wire placed in an e ~ !ern;ll 
magnetic field, ;'S ,hown in Fig. 20-32, Ihc m;lgnClic force on Inc current C;Hl 
produw ;1 torque, This is thc principle behind a number of importanl prac(iC;11 
devices. including \'ohmclc", ;.mmclcrs, and molors. (We di&Cu>s these ;lppliciI
liorlS in Ihe ne~t Sedion.) The interaction between a currenl ;Hld ;' magnetic 
field i, imponant in other ;lrC;'8 ;'8 well, ;ncludillg alomic phpics. 

Curr~nt flows through the loop in Fig. 2O-32a. whose fac~ we assume is parallel 
to 8 and is r~ctangular. 8 ~x~rts no force and no torque on the horilontal 
segmnlts of wi re bo!cause they ar~ parnllrl to til\, field and sin 1/ = 0 in Eq. 20-1. But 
the magndic field docs ~x~rt a force on eneh of th~ vertical sections of wire as shown. 
F, and i', (sc~ also top view. Fig. 2O-32b). By right·hand·rule·2 (Fig. 20-1 Ie) th~ 
direction of th~ force on the upward curr~nt on the Ielt is in the opposite direction 
from the equal magnitud~ force i', on the descending current on the right. These 
forces give rise to a net torque that t~nds to mtMe th~ coil about it~ vertical axis. 

Let us calculate the magnitude of this torque. From Eq. 20- 2 (current .i8). 
the force F = laB. where a is the length of the vertical arm of the coil. The 
lever arm for each force is b12, where b is the width of the coil and the "'axis'" is at 
the midpoint. 'll,e lorqu~s produced by F, and ti, aCI in Ihe same direclion, so 
Ihe 10lal torque is the sum of Ihe 11'.'0 torques: 

b b 
7 = lalJ"2 + laB "2 = labB = fAll, 

where A = ab is the area of the coil. If the coil consists of N loops of wire, the 
current is then Nl. so the torque becomes 

7 - NIAB. 

If Ihe coil makeS;In ;lIlgle 1/ with the m;'gnetic field. ;'s ,hown in Fig. 20-32c.the 
forces are unch;lnged. but each lever ;,rm is reduced from ~ b 10 ~bsinll. Note 
that the angle II is I;,ken to be the angle between R ;lIld the perpendicular to 
the race of the coil. Fig. 20-32c. So the torque become, 

T = NfAR,inll. (20- 111) 

This formula. derived her~ for a rectangular coil, is valid for any shape of flal coil. 
The quantity NIII is called tbe magnetic dipole mOlllcnt of th~ coil: 

M"K"~'if '/'i!(!/c ",,,,,, .. m M = NfA (20- 11) 
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and is considered a "ector perpendicular to the coil. 

EXAMPLE 20-12 Torque on a coil. A ci rcular coil of wire has a diameter 
of 20.0cm and contains 10 loops. 'll,e currell! in eacilloop is 3.00A. and the 
coil is placed in a 2.00·T external magnetic field. Determine the maximum and 
minimum torque exerted on the coil by the tield. 

APPROACH Equation 20-10 is valid for any shape o f coil. including ci rcular 
loops. Maximum and minimum torque are determined hy Ihe angle I! the coil 
makes wilh the magnetic field. 
SOLUTION Th~ area of One loop of the coil is 

A = or' = ".(0.100 m}l = 3.14 X 1O-1ml. 

The maximum torque occurs when the coirs face is parallel to the magnetic 
field. so I! - 90" in Fig. 20- 32c. and sin I! - I in Eq. 20- 10: 

7 = NIAB sin I! = ( 1O}(3.00A)(3.14 X 1O-1 ml)(2.00T)(I) = 1.88N·m . 

The minimum torque occurs if sin I! = O. for which I! = 0°, and then T = 0 
from Eq. 20-10. 
NOTE If the coil is free to turn. it will rot;,te tow;,rd the orientation with () = 0°. 



Galvanometers, 

., Galvanometer 
Thc b;\lSic oompon~nl of an;llog meters (those with pointcr ;lIld dial). including 
analog ;lmmeters. voltmcters. ;lIld ohmmeters. is a g;llv;lIlomekr. We have al rC;ldy 
seen hnw these met~rs are d~signed ($cction 19-8). and nnw we can examin~ how 
th~ crucial element. a gall'anometa . works. As shown in Fig. 20-33. a gah'a"u",ctcr 
consists of a cnil of wi r~ (With attach~d pointer) suspended in the magnetic field of 
a permanent magn~t. When current flows through the loop nf wir~. the magndic 
field exats a torqu~ on th~ loop. as gil'en hy Eq. 20-10. 

T = NfllBsin 8. 

This tor'lUC is opposed by a spring which excrts iI tor'lue 1, approxim;ltely propor
tion;ll to the angle '" through which it is turned (Hooke's law). That i>. 

T, = k</>. 
where k is the st iffness constant of the spring. The coil and allachcd pointer 
rotate to the angle where the torques balance. Whcn the needle is in equilibrium 
at r(!St. the torques are equal: k</> - NIAll sin 8. or 

eNe' 'e'c"c'c; ", Be , = 
k 

'nle deflection of the pointer, </>. is directly proportional to tile current f flowing in 
the coil. but also depends on tile angic 8 the coil makes witll ii. For a useful meter 
we need </> 10 dcpend only on Ihe currcnt I. independent of 8. To solve this problem. 
magnets witll cur.-cd pole pieces are used and Ihe galvanometer ooil is wrapped 
around a cylindrical iron core as shown in Fig. 20- 34. The iron tends to concentrate 
the magnetic ficid lin(!S so Ihat 8 always points parallel to tile face of tile coil allhe 
wire oUlside tile core. The force is thcn a lways perpendicular to tile face of the coil. 
and tile torque will not vary witll angle. Thus <b will be protX'rtional to I. as requi red . 

., Electric Motors 
An d edr;,: motor changes electric energy into (rotational) mechanical energy. A 
motor works on tile s.1me principle as a galvanometer. except that tllere is no spring 
so the coil can rotate continuously in one di rection. The coil is largcr and is mounted 
on a large cylinder called tile rotor or armatllre . Fig. 20- 35. Actually. there are 
se\'eral coil>. although only one is indicatcd in tile Figure. The arnmlure is mounted 
on a shaft or axle. When the armature is in tile position shown in Fig. 20- 35. the 
magnctic field exerts forces on the current in tile loop as shown. Howevcr. wilen the 
coil. which is rotating clockwise in Fig. 20- 35, pas.scs beyond the vertical position. 
the forces would thcn ;lCtto return the ooil back to vertiC;11 if lhc currcnt remained 
the same. But if the currcnt could somehow be rcwrsed at that critical momcnt. the 
forces would revcrse. and the ooil would continue rowting in the S:lmc direclion. 
Thu>. ;lltern;ltion of the current is n~cess:'1)1 if a motor is to turn continuously in one 
direction. This C;lIl be achieved in ;l de motor with thc use of wmmulatOflj ;lIld 
bru~hl'S: ;\lS shown in Fig. 20-36, thc brusllcs arc stalion;l,)' contacts thai rub ilg;linst 
the conducting commut;l\Ors mounted on th~ motor sh;lft. At ~\"ery h;llf revolution. 
e;lch l'Ommuwtor ch;lIlges its l'Onn~ction owr to Ihc oth~r brush. Thus th~ currcnt 
in the coil revcrses cw')' half revolution as rtquired for continuous rotalion. 

t<:oo wi'es t" aml:UUr.; c"il 
CommU!:HQ[ 

" N s 

FIGURE 20- 33 G"I""nometer. 

FIGURE 20-34 Galvanomekr wil 
"'rapred on "n iron core. 
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FIGURE 20- 35 Diagram of a 
simple de mol or. 
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FIGURE 20- 36 The wmmutator.hrush 
,mangen,cn{ in a de n,o{o, ensu'eS altemation of 
the rurrent in the armature to keep rotation 
eontinuou~ The commutators arc allached to (he 
motor sh"ft "nd tum with it . where", the bru,hes 
remain stationary 
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FIGURE 20-37 Motor with man)' 
windings. 

® PHYSt(S APPLtED 

AC ""II,,, 

M OSI motors ~"nlain several coils, called 'dndings, each loc;,ted in a 
different place on Ihe ;lrmature, Fig. 20-37, Current flows through e;!Ch ~"iI 

only during a small p;lrl of;, re\'olution, ;,t the time when ils orient;,tion results 
in Ihe maximum torque, In thi, w;'y,;' motor produces;' much ste;,dier torque 
Ihan c;'" be obtained from ;' single coil. 

An ac m"l"r , with ac current as input. cnn work withoul commutalors since 
Ihe currenl iL~elf allernn\cs. Many mOlors use wire cnils 10 produce the 
magndic fidd (eleclromagnels) inslead of n permanent magnCl. Indeed the 
design of mOSI mOlors is more complex Ihan describ,-,d he re, hUI Ihe g~neral 
principles remain Ihe Snme. 

Rig'd 
met,1 

en'I,,(win) r"" nc 
<,.U,,,,h<.x1 10 
,pc.~cr c",,,, ) ~ loudspeakers 

FIGURE 20-38 Loudspeaker. 

® PHYSt(S APPLtED 

T"~ ",m,,' ,'p~c{mm, " ~' 

FIGURE 20-39 Bainb,idgc-tvpc 
m;lSS .pectrometer. The m;lgn~lic 
field. 8 and 8' point out of the 
paper (indicaled by Iht dots). 
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A luudsp.,ak.,r also wnrks on Ihe principle thnl a magnd HerlS a force on n 
currenl-enrrying wi re. The eleclrical OUIPUI of a Slereo or TV SCi is connected 10 

Ihe wire leads of Ihe sp~nke r. The speaker leads arc connected inlernally to n 
coil of wire. which is iL~elf aunched to Ihe spenker cone, Fig. 20-38. The speaker 
COne is usunlly made of sliffened CflTdboard nnd is mounted so Ihal ;1 can mOVe 
hack and fOrlh freciy. A pennanenl mngnel is mnunted directly in line with the 
coil of wire. When Ihe nlie rnaling current of an aud io signal flows through the 
wi re coil. which is free 10 move Wilhin Ihe magnet. Ihe coil experiences a force 
due 10 Ihe magnelic tield of the magnet. As Ihe current allernates at tile 
frequency of tile audio signal. Ihe coil and auaclled speaker cone move back 
and fOTlIl at Ille same frequency. causing alie rnate compressions and ra refac
lions of lile adjacent air, and sound waves arc produced, A spenker thus changes 
electrical energy into sound energy, and Ihe frequencies and intensities of tile 
entitled sound waves can be an accurate reproduclion of Ihe electrical input. 

Mass 
A mass spectrometer is a device to measure masses of alUmS. II is used loday 
nOI only in physics bUI also in chemistry. geology. and medicine. of len to identify 
aloms (and Ihei r concenl ralion) in given s.1mples. As shown in Fig. 20- 39. ions 
are produced by heating. or by nn electric curren!, in Ihe sourCe Of snmple S. 
They pass through slil s , and enter a region where tllere arc crossed elecl r ic and 
magnelic fi elds. Ions follow n stmigllt·line palh in this region iflhe eicclTic force 
qE (upward on a positive ion) isjust balanced by Ihe ",agnelic force qvB (down
ward on a positive ion): tlla! is. if qE - qvB. or 

E 
Ii = li' 

Only lhose ions wllose ,peed is Ii = FIH will pass lhrough undcflccted ;md 
emerge lh rough slit S1 ' (This ;lHangement is c;,lIed;, \"Clocil)" ~clector.) In the 
semicircul;lT region. "fter S1 . the re is o nly a magnelic field. H'. so the ion, follow 
"circul;,. 1'''111. The r;,dius of lhe ci rcular p;,lh is found from tllei r m;,.k on film 
(or delectors) if R' is ti ~ ed: if inSle"d r i, fi~ed by lhe position of ;' detector. 
Ihen H' is v;lTicd unlil deteClion occurs. Newlon's >tcond I;",'. IoF = "II!. 

applied 10 an ion mO"ing in 'I circle under 11le innuence only of lhe m;lgnelic 



ficld fl ' gives qvR' = '1I/;'/ r . Since I' = F l fl, we h;l\'e 

qR' r qflS'r 
1/1 = -- ~ ---< 

" F 
AlIlhc 'l u;lnlilicson lhe right side ;"e known or can be me;!:;u red,;md lhus III Can 
be determined. 

Hislorically, lhe masses of m;my atoms werc me;lsured lhis way. When ;1 
pu re :;ubSl;mce W;)S used, il W;IS sometimes found lhal lwo o r more closely 
spaced marks wnuld appt:ar on the fi lm. For example , neon produc~d two marks 
whose radii c{)Tr~spnnded to atnms of mass 20 and 22 atomic mass units (u). 
Impurities wcr~ ru led out and it was cnncluded that there must l~ two types of 
neon with di fferent masses. These diffe rent forms w~re called isotol'es. It was {,m"p<'s 

soon fou rld that most clcm~nts arc mixtures of isotopes. and the diff~ r~nce in 
mass is due to different n um l~rs of neut rons (discussed in Chapter 30). 

EXAMPLE 20-13 Mass spectrometry. CHbon aloms of "lomic m;ISS 
12.0 u are found tn be mix~d with annth~ r, unk rlown. clement. In a mass 
spec tronwter with fi xed 8". the carbon traverses a path of radius 22.4 cm and 
th~ unknow rl 's path has a 26.2·cm radi us. What is th~ unknown cl~ment? 
Assume they ha\'e th~ same charge. 

APPROACH The carbon and unknown atoms pass through the same elcctric 
and nwgnctic fields. Hcnce their masses nre proponionalto the radius of their 
respective paths (sec equation above). 
SOLUTION We write a ratio for thc masses, using the c'luation at the top of 
this pagc: 

qBB", / E 

qBB'rc/E 
26.2 em 
--- = 1.17. 
22.4 cm 

Thus m, = 1.17 X 12.0u = 14,Ou , The other ekmcrl1 is probably rl itrogen 
(sec the periodic table. inside Ihe b.1ek eOl·a). 
NOTE The unknown could also be an isotope such as carlxlrI-14 ('~C ) . See 
Appendix B. Furthe r physical or chemical analysis wnuld be rleeded. 

netism: Domains and 
We saw irl Section 20- 1 Ihal iron (a rid a few olher matcrials) can be madc into 
slrong magnets. 'nlese m3le rials are said to be rerrnl11agnctic, 

Sources of Ferromagnetism 
il.l ic roscopic exa l11 in3lion rCl'eals Ih31 a magrld is madc up of ti ny rcgiorls 
known as dnmains. at mOSI aboul 101m in lcngth or width. Each domain 
behavcs likc a tiny magnel wilh a nonh and a south pole. In an unmagnetized 
piccc of iron. Ihe domains arc arranged randomly, Fig. 20- 40a. The magnetic 
effecls of Ihe domains cancel each olhcr out. so Ihis piece of iron is nOI a 
magnel. In a nwgnet. Ihe domains are preferen tially aligncd in one direction as 
shown in Fig. 20- 4Ob (downward in Ihis case). A magnel can be made from an 
unmagnelized picce of iron by placing it in a slrong magnetic ficld. (You can 
make a needle magnclic. for example. by sl roking it wilh one polc of a slrong 
magnet.) Thc magnetizalion direClion of domains may actually rotate slighlly 10 

be more nearly parallel 10 an cxlc rnal field, or thc borde rs of dom;lins mo,'C SO 

domains wilh magnelic orientation p,lr;lllel to lhe cxlern ;ll field grow I;"ger 
(comp'lre Fig>- 20-40;1 ;md b). This explai rlS how ;1 magnet can pick up Url m;lg
neli1.cd picc~s of iron like paper dips. Th~ m;lgrlet\ field causes a slight alignmC rl l 
of lhe dom;lin:; in the unmagneti1.ed object, which be~"OmCS;1 tcmpora ry m;'grlet 
with ils north pole facing the w ulh pole of the pcrm;lrlent magnet, and vicc 
ve rs;,: thus. "ll r;'dion rcsults. Similarly, elong;lled irorl filings irl " m;lgrletic ficld 

I t 

/ 1" I I 
'-- \ -

flo"",;", ti- , ,!. 

I 1 I 
(. ) (b) 

FIGURE 20-40 (a) An unmagnctized 
piece of irorl is made up of domains 
that are randomly arranged. Each 
domain is ti~e a tiny magnet; Ihe 
arro"", reprcserlt the magnetizatiorl 
direction. with the arrowhead heing 
Ihe N rote, (b) ' rl " m;'grlc( . 'he 
domains arc prekrentially aligned in 
one direction (down irl this ca><:). and 
rna}' be altered irl sile b}' lhe magne
tization p"'c~ss 
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FIGURE 20 - 41 Iron filings line up 
along magnetic field lines due to a 
permanent magne!. 

CA UTI ON 

Rlill'" lv'''' dv,,,d I,,"I'~ 
F Him 0" "",/ ('fI,1 "" 

FIGURE 20 - 42 lron"nre toroid 

acqui re align~d dom;,ins and align Ih~m~elves 10 reve;,1 Ih~ sh;,1X' of Ihe 
magn~lic fi~ld. Fig_ 20- 41. See also Ihi8 Ch;'pler\ opening phOlograph p_ 554_ 

An iron m;'gnd C<ln re m;,in m;'gndi7ed for a long lim~. and is referred 10 
as a "pe rmanenl m;'gneL" Bul if you drop a m;lgne t on Ihe floor o r Sl rike il 
with ;' hammer. yo u C;lIl j;" Ihe domains inlo r;lIldomness and Ihe magn~1 
ms some or ;,11 of ill; m;lgn~lism_ HC;lling a po;:ml;menl m;lgnd can ;,Iso C;IUse I~ of 
magne tism. for raising Ihe l~mpcr;'lu re incre;lses the r;lIldom Ih~rm;11 motion of 
atoms, which lends 10 r;lndomize Ihe dom;,in" Abtwe ;' ccrl;,in [empo;: r;'lure 
known ;lS Ihe Curic te mpe ratllre (1043 K fo r iron). a m;'gnel cannol be made 
a[ aiL 

Th~ striking ,;imi lari[y bdll'een [he fields produced hy a ba r magnet and 
by a loop of clcct r ic current or a solenoid ( Figs. 20-4b, 20-9. and 20-30) 
offers a clue [hal perhaps the mag ndic field produced by a current may 
have somdhing [n dn lI'i[h ferromagn et ism. According [0 moder n atomic 
thenry. [he atoms that make up any ma[erial can he mughly vis ualized as 
havi ng electrons [hal orbit around a cen[ral nucle us. T he elec[ rons are 
charged. and so con,;[itule an elec[ric current and [herdore pmduce a 
magnetic field. Elec[rons themselves produce an addi[ional magnClie fi eld . 
almosl as if they and their elec[ric charge were spinning abo ut [heir own 
axes. It is [he magne[ie fi eld due 10 eicclron spi,,' [hal is believed 10 produce 
fe rromagnelism in most ferromagnelic ma[erials, 

II is believed today [hal ,,/I magne[ie ti elds arc caused by electric currents. 
'll1is means Ihal magnClie ti eld li nes always form closed loops. unlike eicc[ ric 
field lines which begin on posilive charges and end on ncgalive charges. 

* Magnetic Penneability 
If a piece of iron is pl;'ccd inside a solenoid 10 form ;m ekct rom;lgnet Ihe m;'gnelic 
field increases greally o"cr Ihat produced by Ihe currenl in Ihe solenoid ~"ils 
alone. The tol ;,1 magndic field fi is then Ihe sum of Iwo lerms, fi = RQ + 8M 
where 8Q is Ihe field due 10 Ihe currenl in Ihe wire ;md 8M i8 Ihe ;,ddilion;,1 field 
due 10 Ihe iron (or olher m;'gnelic maleri;,1 inserted insle;,d)_ Of len RM » RQ • 

The 10t;,1 field c;m also be wrillen by repl;'cing Ihe conslanl /""0 in Eq_ 20-8 
(8 = /""oNIII for;, sole noid) by Ihe magnetic permeabilit y jJ.. which is ch;lT
aCleriSlic of [he magndic ma[erial in,;ide [he enil. Th~n 8 = jJ.NI /I. For 
ferromagndic male rials. jJ. is much grea[~r [han !J.<J . For all olh~r malerials. its value 
is ,"cry dose [0 !J.<J.I The value <If jJ.. howewr, is not COnSlan[ for fcrromagndic 
malaials: i[ d~pends on [he st rength of [he "cx[ernal"' field 8 0_ as [he following 
experimcn[ shows. 

* Hysteresis 
To m;,ke mCilsuremenlS on magnetic millcri ,,,s. ;' toroid is used. which is 
essenli;,lIy iI long solenoid benl into Ihe shape of ;1 donul ( Fig_ 20-42). so 
pr;lClic;,lIy alilhe lines of R rem;lin wilhin Ihc toroid_ Consider ;1 toroid wilh 
'In iron core Ihal is initially unm;'gnel i'/ ed ;lIld the re is no curre nl in thc wi re 
loops_ T he n Ihe curre nl I is slowly incrc;,sed_ T he lowl m;'gnet ic field 8. 
which is Ihe 811m of th~ field d ue 10 Ihe curre nl illone (~,) plus thc field due 
to Ihc iron. ;,Iso inc re;lSe:.. bUI follows Ihe curwd line shown in Ihe graph of 

' The name "'I'm" com", Ir"", the ear ly ,uMe,,,,,m that the oddit,on , 1 masne"e fie ld arise, from the 
e lect"., ",pinning" on il> axi. (a< ..-el l ,. ""rhi"n!"' the nude",) I" produec t he e" ra field_ 
flo" ,,·cr. thi. ,·ie..- " I a 'pinning dectron i. oyorsimplified and no" "olid (,""e Ch'pla 2~ ) 

' All m"'erial, a re 'ligh' ly masnetic. N"nkrromagnctic material! fall in'o t~ o rrincipal cia,,",," 
(1) ~ ... m.gn. tit, matenal, oon,i<1 of atom' that h"'e a not magnC!K d ip<>lc momon' ~ hich can 
align 'lighlly ~ ,t h an <'tornal field. ju't a> the ,a"'anum"t<r ",-" I in I1g. 2O-JJ expo' ien,'C. a lorquc 
thai tend , to align W (2) d l. "'" ~""tic mater .. l, h,,·o atom, with no net d,,,,,le moment. but on lhe 
pre",ncc 01 an c"~rn.1 field deetr"n, «""I"ing on one direct i"n incr~"'" in 'p<cd , light ly 
where .. eice"'m, rnol"ong in the 'l'!""i« di r~ction .r~ r~duccd in 'p<~d; t he r~,uh i •• , Iigh' nct 
magne'ic dice' t hat up""",' ' he <xternal fi eld . 
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FIGURE 20-43 Total magndic field B in an 
iron..:ore lOroid "' a fun<1iun of lne e , (crn,,1 flold 
IJ" (80 is cau""d by the currenl I in lhc coil), 

Fig. 20-43, (Nole lhc differCrlt >c;,lc,: H » Hu.) Al lhc inili;,1 poirlt ;1, lhe 
domairlS are randomly orienled. A, flu irlcrc;l>cS, lhe domains become morc 
a rld morc ;,Iigncd until ;,t poinl b, ncarly ;111 ar~ aligned. The iron is ,aid 10 

bc ;'pproaching ~a lur~t ion _ Ncxt, suppose cur rCrl l in lhc coils is reduced, so 
the field 8 0 d~cr~as~s. If the curr~nt (and Bo) is r~duced to 2~ro, point e in 
Fig. 20-44, the domains do fwl heeome completely random. Inskad, some 
perm~oenl magneti,m remains in the iron CnTe. If th~ curreot is incr~as;,d io 

the opposite d irection. eoough domains can I~ lurned around so the total B 
becomes zero at point d. As th~ r~l'~rse current is increased further. the 
iron approach~s saturalion io th~ OPPOSik directio n. point ~. Finally. if 
thc curr~nt is again redur;,d 10 zero and th~n in tr~ased in the o ri gi nal dircctioo, 
the 10lal field follows th~ path ergI'!. again approaching satu ration at point h. 

Notice that Ih~ field did nOI pass through th~ origin (point a) in Ihis 
cycle , Th.:: fact that the curvc docs not rClracc ilsclf on th.:: slime pllth is 

callcd h, s le rr s is. T he curvc bcdcfgb is called II h, s lerrsis loop, In such a 
cycl.::. much .::ncrgy is transfor mcd 10 thermal .::ncrgy (friction) duc to 
rCllligning of the domains. NOk thai at points c and f, the iron cor.:: is magnc 
tizcd c\"en though thcre is no currcnt in thc coils. Thcse points corr.::spond to 
a permanent magnet. 

• Summary 

1,2(1 B(T ) 

, 

, 

FIGURE 20-44 

, 

.80 1.20 
Bo(l{)-JT) 

H}'sleresis curve, 

" magnet has Iwo PUll" nonh and south_ The nonh pole is 
IhM end "hieh fIOints \(>ward geograpnic north " 'hen th~ 

magnet i, Iredv susrended, Like fIOle, 01 1",'0 magnets 
rerel ~ach other. wh~reas unlike poles atlrae!. 

Similarly. a magnetic field ~xerts a forc~ on a charg~ q 
mO"ing wilh vd<xi()' "of magnitude 

We can imaginc lhHI a l1l.g"~ti c field surrounds e"cr)' 
magnet. The SI unit lor magnetic lield is the r",la (T)-

Ficetric currents produce magnetic fidd •. For ~~ampl~. 
Ihc lincs of ,m'gnctic fid<l <lue 10 a currenl in a slraight ,,'ire 
lo,m cird~s around the wire. and the lield exerts a forc~ on 
magJIelS (or currenls) ncar il, 

A magnetic field exerts a force on an electric current . For 
a Slraight wire of leng(h I C'lrrying a current I. (h~ fore~ has 
magJIilu<lc 

011- 1) 

where 0 is \ho angle belwecn the magnotic fidd Ii and lhe 
current, The direction of the force is rerpendicular to the 
current.carrying w;r~ and to the magnetic lield. and is given 
b}' a righi -hand rule. E'lUHlion 2O-J \ef\·CS HS lhe definition 
01 magnetic field it 

F - ql)B sin 0. (211-3) 

where 0 i, the angle between" and jj The direClion of Ii is 
rerrendicular to f and to jj (again a ,ight.hand rul~l- Th~ 
p;uh of a ch;"ged p;,rlide l1lo,-ing rerpen<licul;" 10;' uniform 
magndi<: lidd is a cirde_ 

The magnilude of lhe magnetic field produced by a 
current I in a long slraighl ,,·ire. al a dist"""" rfrom the wire. i, 

(ZII- 6) 

'h,;o currenlS cxert ;, force on o;,ch olher ,-i;, the magJIelic 
lidd each produces. Paralld currents in the ,arne direction 
Mtrac( each other; currents in opposit~ directions repel. 

'Joe magnelic field insido ;, long lighlly woun<l solenoid is 

n - ""NII I. (211- 11) 

whore N i, lhe number of loops in a lenglh I of coil , and I i, lhe 
current in each Inop_ 
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l' Aonpere's law slalcs Ihal around an)' chosen do>~d 
loop path. Ih~ sum of each path .~gmenl lJ.1 limes Ihe 
componenl of Ii parallel 10 Ihe segmenl equals 1-'0 limes the 
currenl I enclosed by Ihe clo,ed palh; 

(20_9) 1 

I'The lor<jue ~ on N loops of currcnt I in a m"gnelic 
field Ii is 

t - NIABsinli. 4211_ 111) 

Th~ forc~ or lorque e xcrted on " currenl·carrying "'ir~ hy a 
magnclic field is the basis for operation of many de"ices. such 
as m~krs. mmors. and loudspeakers I 

• Questions 

I. A comp"ss needle is nOi alw,,),s h"I;'nc~d paf;lliel 10 Ih~ 
Earlh's surlace, bUI one end may dip downward, Explain, 

2. Draw Ihe magnelic field line, around a slraighl ""clion of 
wire carr)'ing a currenl horiwnlall)' 10 Ihe lell-

J . In whal direClion arc Ihe magnClic field lines surroundIng 
a straigh l wire carr)'ing a current that is moving directl)' 
away fro", you? 

.t. A hor>cshoe n'agnel is held \"Crtic"II)' "ilh Ihe norlh pole on 
lhe left and south (>Ole on lhe right. ,\ wire passing belwL>cn 
lhe poles. l-quidi,laJll from Ih~m. carri"" a current dire<:1ly 
'''''a)' from )'ou. In "'hal direclion is the force on lhe wire? 

S. Will a magnet atlract any melallic object. or onl)' Ihose 
made of iron? (Try il and see.) Why is Ihis so? 

6. T,,·o iron bars a((raCI each olher no "'''ller which end. ar~ 
placed ciose logelher, Are bolh mag nels'! Explain . 

1. The magnetic field due to current in " 'i res in )'our home 
C;ln ;<Ifcci a compaS1;. DiS(uss Ih~ cffeo in lemt< of 
currents. including if Ihe)' "re "C or dc, 

S. If a negati,'ely charged particle enters a region of uniform 
magnelic field which is perptndicular to Ihe j\arlicle's 
,'docit)". will lhe kinelic energy of Ihe parlicle increase. 
decrease. or stay Ihe same? Exploin )'om anlwer. (Negieci 
gr""il}' and assume I"cre is no cieclric field.) 

9. In I'ig, 20 - 45, charged particles mo"e in Ihe "ieinily of a 
current .. arr)'ing wire . Fm each charged j\arlicie. Ihe or",w 
indicales Ih~ dir~Clion of mOl ion of Ihe p;>rlicie. and 
Ihe -+ or - indicHie, lhe sign of the ch"rgc. fur each of Ihe 

". 

S'" 

particle$. indicale Ihe 
direclion of the 
magnelic force due 10 
Ih~ n,,'gn~lic field 
produced b)' Ihe wire. 

FIGURE 20-45 
Que'lion 9. 

Thr~~ parlicles. a. ~. and 
,hown in Fig. 20 - -16. 
Whal can you SOl' 

ahout the charge "" e"cn parlicle? 

FIGURE 20- 46 
Qu~slion 10. 

- -
c. enkr 

a. h. c 
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" magndle field .. 
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1',\ ma" spec.r"on ~ .~ r u>cs eleClric and magnClic fields 
to determine Ihe ma,"", of alOms.) 

Iron and a few olhe' mal~rials Ihat are '"""magn".i" 
can t>o made inlo .trong permanenl m"gnels. Ferromagnetic 
malerial, arc mad~ up of lin)' do,"ains-each a liny magn~l
""ich ",e preferenliall)' aligned in a pcmlancnl "'''gn~l. 

I'When iron or "nolher ferromagnclic m"leri,,1 i, 
placed in a magnetic field Bu due 10 a current. Ihe iron 
become, magnetized. When lhe currenl is lurned off, Ihe 
malerial remains magnelized: "'hen Ihe current is inereased in 
Ihe oppo>ile dir~Clion." graph of Ih~ lolalfield R VC1">uS n. is 
a hy,lt're,is loop. and Ihe f"cI Ihal Ihe cun'e doe, nol remlCe 
ilself is called hJ'lu~'is.1 

II . " po>ili"ci), ch",ged p;>rlicic in a nonuniforn' magnelic 
field follow, the Irajectory ,hown in ~'g. 20- 47. Indicale 
lhe direction of Ihe magnetic field e"erywhe,~ in Ipace. 
assuming lhe p"lh i, "I,,'''J'' in the plane of the page. and 
indicale Ihe relali\'e magniludes of Ihe field in each region . 

FIGURE 20-41 
QUCSlion I I. 

11. Can an iron rod attracl a magn~t? Can a magnel attract 
an iron rod? What must you C()n,id~, to answ~' Ihe'" 
<jue,tion,? 

13. explain wh)' a slrong magnCI held ncar a CRT lelC-'i,ion 
screen (Section 17- 10) causes the picture to become 
diSlorled. Also. explain" h)' lhe piClure S<)n' ~limes gocs 
complelel)' black where the field is the st rongest IBut 
don·1 risk damag~ to yo", TV by Irying Ihi$.1 

14. SUflP''''' you ha"e Ih''''' iron rod$. lwo of which are ",agne· 
li'.cd bUI lh~ Ihird is 1>01. Ho'" "ould )'ou delennin~ which 
Iwo arc Ihe magnets wilhout using an)' addilional Ot-jC'ClS? 

15. Can you sel a resling eI~clron inw molion wilh a 
magnetic field? Wilh on electric field? EXj\lain. 

16. " charged particle is ",m'ing in a circle under Ihe influ· 
enc~ of" uniform n,,'gn~lic field. If an eleclric field Ihal 
points in lhe same direction a, Ihe magnelic field is turned 
on. describe Ih~ palh lhe ch"'ged parlicie will lake. 

17. The force on a particle in a magnetic field is the idea 
behind d~c"m'Ul8"~tic !'"mpi"8. It is used 10 j\ump 
melallic fluid, (,uch "s sodium) and 10 pump blood in 
arlificial hearl machines. The hasic design is shown in 
Fig. 20 - -18. An cicCI ric field is "pplied pcrptndicul;>r 10" 
blood ,'essel "nd to a magnelic field . Ex plain how ion, are 
caused 10 move. Do posilive and nega!i"~ ions /l>cl 0 forc~ 
in lhe .ame direclion? 

FIGURE 20-48 
Eleclromagnelic 
pumping in 0 blood 
,·essd. Queslion 17, 



18. A k"m of eleClrons i, dir~C1~d (Ow",d a horiwnlal "'ir~ 

carrying a curren! from left 10 righl (Fig. 20-~9). In whal 
dir~clion is Ihe kam ddl~Ckd? 

t EleclrOl> di re<lion 
FIGURE 20- 49 
Qu~,lion 18. 

19. Descri!>o electric "nd / or magnelic fields Ihal surround a 
moving deClric charg~. 

20. A charged panicle mo,'es in a straighllinc Ihrough a panic· 
ul", region of ,pace. Could Ihert: be " non?cro magnelic 
field in Ihi' region? If so, gi"c 1"'0 possible siluations. 

21. 1/ a moving charged paniclc i, dellecled ,ide""ays in some 
r~gion of spac~. can we conclude. lor ceria in. Ihal ii .,. 0 
in Ihal region? Expl"in . 

H . In a p;lf{icular region of space Ihere is a uniform 
magnetic field B. Outside Ihis region. B ~ O. Can you 
injeci an dectron from oUlside inlo Ih~ field ptrp"ndicu. 
larly SO Ihal il ",ill mo,'e in a closed circular p"lh in Ihe 
field? Whal if Ihe d~clron is injecled nea, the C~nlC'? 

B. Ho'" wuld you Iell whelher mO"ing electron, in a cenain 
region of sp<'ce ar~ bcing d~n~cI~d hy an ekclrk field or 
by a magnelic field (or by both)? 

24. Ho"" can you make a wmpa" " ' ilhout using iron or olher 
ferromagnetic malerial? 

25 . Two long wires earr~'ing equal currenlS I are at righl 
angles 10 each olher. bul don'l '1uile louch, Describe Ihe 
magnetic force one exem on the other. 

26. A horizonlal currenl-Carr~'ing wire. free to mo"e in 
Earth's gra,·ilalion;>llield. is SUSptnd~d direCII)' abo\'e " 
second, p"rallel. currenl'carr),ing wire. (a) In "h;,1 direc· 
tion is Ihe curr~nl in Ihe lowe, wire? (h) Can It.: uppt, 
"'ir~ bc held in slable equilihriun' du~ 10 Ihe m"gn~lic 
force of Ihe 10"'er "'ire? Explain . 

• Problems 

20-3 Fo rte o n Elettr it Curre nt in Mag netit Field 

I. (1) (u) IVhal is Ih~ m"gnilude of Ih~ force per meier of 
length on a straighl " ' ire car"'ing an 1\.40-A current when 
perpcndicul", 10 a O.90-T uniforo, magn~lic field? 
(b) What if Ihc angle bel"'een Ihe wire and field is ~5,oe "! 

Z. (I) Calcul:ne Ih~ m"gnilud~ of Ihe m"gndic force on a 
160·m lenglh 01 Slraighl wire slrdched l>elween IWO lowers 
carrying a 150·,\ currenl. The Earlh', n' ''gn~lic field of 
5 0 X 10- ' T makes an angle of 65° " 'ilh Ihe " ' ire, 

J. (I) How much currenl is flowing in a wire 4,80 m long if 
the maximum fm<:e on il is 0.7501'1 when placed in a 
uniform O.IJ&)()·T field? 

4. (II) A I.S·m lenglh of wire carr)'ing 4.5 ,\ of currenl is 
orienled horizontally, A I Ihal JlOinl on Ihe Earth', surface, 
Ih~ dip angle of Ihe Earlh's magnelic field m"kes an "ngk 
of Jl!0 10 Ihe wire. ESlim;ne Ihe magnilude of Ihe 
magnelic forc~ on the wir~ due 10 Ihe Earth's magnet ic 
fidd of 5.5 X IU-' T al Ihis JlOinl. 

S. (II) Th~ force on a " 'ire carr)'ing 8.75 A i, a m".in,uOl of 
1.2l! N when placed belween the JlOle face. of a magnel 
If Ihe pole faces ",e 55.5 COl in d,,'m~ler. wh"l i, Ih~ 
appro,im"le slrenglh of the m;'gnetic field? 

27. Why will eilh~r role of a magnel allrael "n unmagneli?ed 
piece of iron? 

211. An unmagnelized nail will not aUraet an unmagnelized 
pap"r clip. H()wever. if one ~nd of Ihe nail is in contact with 
a n",snel, Ihe Olher end ".il/ all!";"I" paper clip. Fxplain 

• 29. Two ions h;I\'e Ihe same m;,S,- bul one is ,ingly ioniled 
and Ihe olher is doubly ionized, How "ill their posilions 
on Ihe film of" m"ss 'P<'clf(>meler (Fig. 20 - 39) dilfer? 

JU. Whal would I>e Ih~ dfect on B inside a long solenoid if 
(a) Ihe diameter of all the loo!", was doubled. (b) Ihe 
spa"ing l>elw~en loops was douhll-d. or (c) Ihe sol~noid's 
lenglh was doubled "long with a doubling in Ihe lolal 
number of loops? 

31. ,\ typt of magnetic .wileh similar to a solenoid is a , cia)' 
(Fig. 20-50). A rday is an eleclromagnd (Ihe iron rod 
inside Ihe <"Oil docs "01 mO"e) which. "hen acliv,,(cd. 
allracts a piece of iron on a pivol Design a relay to 
close "n eleClric,,1 s,,·ilch. A rci,,~' is used wh~n ~'ou need 
10 s"'itch on a "ireuit carrying a ,'e,,' large current but you 
do nO! want Ihst large current flowing Ihrough Ih~ main 
swileh. For e~aOlpl~. Ihe ,Ianer s"'ilch of a car i. 
connected 10 a rela\" so Ihat Ihe large current needed for 
Ihe Slarler docsn'l pass 10 Inc d"shboard swileh 

FIGURE 20- 50 Queslion 31. 

6. (II) The magnelic force ptr meier on a wire is measured 
10 I>e only 35% of ils maximum possible ,·alue . Skelch 
Ihe rcialionship of Ihe " 'ire "od Ih~ lield if Ihe force 
h"d been a maximum, "nd skdch Ihe rel"lionship ,IS il 
aClually is. calculaling Ihe angl~ l>elween the wire and 
Ihe m"gnelic field . 

7. (I I) The force on " wire is a ma,imum of 6,50 X IU-1 N 
when plac~d l>elw~en Ih~ rol~ faces 01 a msgnet. Th~ 
currenl flows horiwnlall)' 10 Ihe right and Ihe m"snelie 
field is vertical, The wire is observed to "jump" loward Ihe 
observer wh~n Ihe current is turned on. (a) What Iyp" of 
magnelic pole is Ihe lop JlOle face? (b) If Ihe pole faces 
ha\"e a diamekr 01 1O.0cm. cSlimak the curr~nt in Ih~ 

wire if Ihe field is U.16 T (c) If Ihe wire is liprcd so Ihal il 
make, an angle of 10.0" " 'it h the horizontal. "'hal foree will 
il now feel? 

8. (I I) Suppose a 'Iraighl I.OO ·mOl ·di"nlCler copper wire 
could just "float"· horizontally in air because of the force 
du~ to the Earth's magndic fidd H. which is horizonlal. 
pcrrcndicular 10 Ihe wire, "od of magnilUd~ 5.0 X IU-' T. 
Wha! current would Ihe wire car,,'? Does Ihe answer 
seem fe"sible? Fxpl"in briefly. 
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20- 4 Fo". on Ch • • g.e Mowing In Mignet le Fie ld 

9. (I) ,\Iphl paniclc$ of chargc q. +2; and mass '" _ 
6,6 X 10 I' k3 ar~ ~milled from a radioocli,·c wur<:e al a 
speed ilr 1.6 x lO'm /l . Wllal mBIt"Clic fi~1d nrenglh 
,,'ould be r~'1uired 10 bend Ihem inlo a circular palh of 
rooi ... r _ 0 .25 nl"' 

10. ( I ) D<:lemunc Ihe ma,llIludc: and dm,el"'" of lhe force on 
an cleaw" lra"clln, 11.75 x lO'm,. horizonlall} 10 lhe 
east in a ,"eniQ.lI) upward mllj!ncllC rlCld of sirengih 0,15 T 

II, ( I) find 11M: dir«lion of 11M: furce on a nepl"e charge for 
each diagram !ho" .. n in h i , 20-51. .. here .' (~""n) i. 
Ihe 'cIOC'lI} of 11M: thu,e and Ii (!>Iue) is lhe d"Wion of 
Ihe magnelic ficld (18) means Ihe "«lor poinls inl.-ard 
(:J means il poinl~ '>lII"'ard. 1uv.1Ird you,) 

r: r: ~ L ' . , 
( .j (b) (oj ") 

" Ii , , '-0 
(oj (f) 

FIGURE 20- 51 I'ruhlcm II, 

1:. ( I) D~lermin~ Ih~ direCliun uf Ii for each c.", in 
Fig. 20-52, where tl rcprcs<:nls Ihe m"~imum magnelic force 
00 a .,.,wli,'ci) chargl,d I",rlidc ", .. ,,';nl wilh ,'eli",I)'" 

,.-.0 . , 
(.j 

L , 
I>j 

~' 

'" RGURE 20-52 

IJ. ( I) An decm .... is p'Oj-ccled ,·crtic.lI} up",'ard ",'ilh a 
speed of 1.70 x 1000m, $ ",10 • uniform malnellC field of 
OJ50T Ihal is direcled horiw'lIall) a"'s) from lhe 
ohsc"'cr, Descnbc: lhe declro,,·, 1'3111 in Ihis field. 

14. ( II ) A 50-MeV (kmellC enerl)') pruI ... cOlIc .. a 020-T r",kL 
in a plane pe.pcndlcula. IU Ihe field Whal is Ihe rooius uf 
ils palh" 

I ~. ( II ) An electron c~pcricnct'S Ihe "eal""'- force '" il Ira",," 
2.9 x Ill" n" S m & ",a&",,11C r",1d "hen II is n","ing north. 
" .. rd. The 10m: is upward un<.! "f magnllud.c 7,2 x lO, u N 
Wllat arc tIM: magnilude nnd d,r«liun "f lhe magnelic fie ld? 

16. (11) Whnl is Ihe "clocil)' of II beam uf eleclrons tllal gil 
undcnecled "hcn pl.,in, Ih'ough PI"PI'ndicular ek"Ctric 
and ",a,m:!lC fields of ",n,nllude ~,H X 10'\'/ m and 
3.5 X 10 " T . respt."Cli'·eI)'1 Whal is the . adius of Ihe 
electrun ",bil if Ih~ ~ICCirk field is turned uff? 

17. ( II) ,\ duu hl ) ch"rg~d hdi"", "Iu", w"us<: maSS ;s 
6.6 X 10 11 kg is accclerHlcd b)' a n,hage of 2100 V. 
(a) Wh" t "ill "" ils radillS uf C",,'lOllIre if il n'o,'eS in a 
plane pcrf't'ndicullOr '" II unifor", OJ·fl)-T field? (h) What 
is ; IS period uf re,"uhniu"} 

III. ( II ) A pM"" (miOSS "'r)' ~ deuleron (m • 2/lfr' Q a e). 
and an alpha Polfllcic (m - 4/1fr. Q '"' 2..) arc occeleralcd 
b)' Ihe I'Ilmt iX~Cnllal differcnce II and then enler" unilunn 
",asnetic field ii. ""'-'r~ Ihe) mu\"C in circular paills perpen· 
dicular 10 Ii Dc«:r",,1'\c: lhe radius of 11M: palh< fur tile 
deuleron and alpha panicle in lerm,'" that fur lhe pru1un. 
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19. ( II ) Sho" that Ihe lime T .equlTcd fur. panicle of char"" q 
mm;ng "'ith cOI"lanl <peed" 10 make une circular "'~ulu· 
lion in a unifonn magnelic field Ii (.l~ ) is 

2"", 
T __ _ 

,8 
[Him: ""e Ela",p-I~ 20-5 Ind Chapler 5 I 

20. ( II ) A panicle of charge Q "'m'n In • circular path of 
radius, in a unifonn ma,nellc rICId H Sh",,' Ihat ils 
",omenlum is p - qll, 

21. ( II) A panicle of mllS. m and charge q ",,,,~s in "cin:ular 
path in a magnetic field H SIw,,,· Ihal liS ~inelic enerl)' is 
proportIonal Iv r-. the ~ua.e of the .OOIUS "r ruf'lIture 
of its path. 

22. (11) Sho" thai the angular ",,,,,,enlum of tIM: part ide in 
Prublem 21 is L - qHr- a1>ou1 lhe CCnler vi the circle:. 

B. ( III)" 3-l11-g bull~t "'O"C~ .. nh a 51leed ur l60m.s 
perpendicular 10 the Earth·smagrw:hCf",ldul5,00 X 10 'T 
If Ihe bullel po>SCsscs a ""I Charge "I U.S X IO~C. bj' 
,,'h31 distance ..-ill il 1M: dcncctc"{l f,uln 'IS I)alh due IU Ihe 
Earlh'~ magnelic field after il h~s Irll"clcd I.OUk",1 

2~. ( III ) SU j)l1OSC Ihc harlh's mRgnelic field 81 Ihc equatur 
hHs mHgnilud~ O, ~O X 10 ' 'I' and" nIJrthcrl) direcliun al 
all points. EOliml>!C Ihe ~p""d a s"'gl)' iOn;7Cd u'Rnium 
ion (m • 238 u, q - ~) wuuld ,\\:Cd I" ""II.: Ihe blrth 5,Okm 
al"""e Ihe "qU"lor CllO )'ou ign"rc gra"it),'! 

2~. ( II I) A proton m""ins wilit spoccd I) _ 2.0 X 1O'm/& in 8 
field· free region abruptl) enle .. an 
cssontialll' u"i for", ",agnelic field 
B - O.850T ( 8 .l ~), If Ihe P"'lun 
ente .. the magnetic ficld region .1 U 

~5 angle '" ,ho"'n In ~l," 20- 53. 
(Il) al "'hal angle dues ,I lea'c. Ind 
(h) at ..-hat dislance.r dues 'I e~'1 lhe 
field' 

FIGURE 20-53 i" 

, 

1 
l' rul>Iem 25, 45 

< 

< 

20- 5 lind 20- 6 MIIgnetie Field ot S trl lght Wil. , FOlce 
Between Two Wires ,. 

27. 

( I) A ju",pcr cable used to $ta'i a Sialled ,.ehide carries a 
65·A currenl, H"" 51.001 ,~ Ihe mapcI'" ficld 6.0cm 
"""Ill fmm il? Compare to th~ I::arth's magnelic ficid 
(I) II an electric "ire is allool.-ed 10 pnldllCC • magnelic field 
no larger Ihan tbal of lhe Earth (O.s5 X 10 'T) BIll distance 
of !Scm. "hal is lhe ",a~lmum CUm:OlI lhe ... in: can <;IlI1)'? 

( I) In Fig. 2O- S-l. a lung stmighl " 'in: carries CUrrcOli I WI of 
lhe page t""'lIrd you. Indicale. "ilh appropnale arr,,"" Ihe 
direction of 8 at 
each of Ihe points C 
D. and E in Ihe 
plane of II\(: pase, 

FIGURE 20- 54 
I"millem 28, 

c· 

." 
, . 

., 
(1) ,\ "erlica l ' I",ilhl " 'ire car!)'ing an Upwllrd 24·,\ turrent 
e~ert< an allraCli,·c forcc rcr un,1 lenglh uf II.~ X 10 'N/ m 
un " secund p"rallcl "ir~ 7,Oc'" '''1')' Whal currcnl 
(",agnilude and direclion) fI",,1' in Ihe Sl:cund wire? 
(I) Deler",ine Ihe magnu ude and direCiioo uf Ihe fu.cc 
hel..-ccn I"'v parallc1 "';res 35m lung and 6.0e", aparl. 
each car~;ng25 A in the SlIme direcllon 



31. (II) ,\n experin'enl on Ih~ Farlh's nlagnelic fidd i< being 
carried out 1.00 m from an electric cable Whal is the 
maximum allowable current in th~ cahle il Ihe ~xperimcnl 
i, to be accun,(c 10 :t l.O'{? 

J2. (1) A p<""~r line carries a curr~nt 0195,\ along Ihc tops 
of 85·m·high pole .. Wh"l i, Ihe magnilude of Ihe 
magnetic lield produced by this wire at the ground? Ho'" 
docs Ihis conopar~ wilh the Farlh 's lield of ahout !G' 

JJ. (II) Two long Ihin parallel "ires 13.0em apart carry 25-,\ 
currentS in Ihe &am~ doreClion. !"ktenni"" the n'agnelic field 
al poinl I'. 12.0cm from onc wire and S.Ocm from Ihe 
other (Fig. 20-55). 

FIGURE 20- 55 
Prohleno 33. 

34. (1) ,\ horizontal compass is placed 18cm due south from 
a straight \"~rtical wire carrying a 35·A current downward. 
In "h;>! dorection docs Ihe compass needle point al this 
local ion'! Assume Ihe horizontal component of the 
Earth's fidd al Ihi. poinl is 0.45 x IO-'T "nd Ih~ 
magnetic declinalion is 0°. 

J5 . (II) A long horizonlal wire carri~s 22 .0 A of rurren! due 
north, What is Ihe nel magnelic field 2O,Ocm d"" weSt of the 
wire if the Ea"h's fidd lhere poinlS north hut downward. 
37" below li>c horiwntal. "nd h"s nlagnilw./e 5.0 X 10- 1 T~ 

36. (1) ,\ slraight stream of protons passes a gil'en point in 
sp"ce "I a "ue of 1.5 x 10·prolons/s. IVhal m"gn~tic 
field do the~' produce 2.0 m from the beam? 

31. (II) Delermine lh~ magnetic field midwa)" Ixlween IWO 
long straighl wire, 2,0 cm aparl in lerm, of Ihe current I 
in one wh~n Ihe olher carries 15 A. As,ume these 
currenl' ,ore (a) in Ihc Same direclion. and (b) in 
Opposile di rections, 

311. (II)" long p;,ir of wires conducls 250A of de current to. 
and from. an inmument, If Ihe insulaled " 'ires arc of 
n~gligibk diam~ler hUI Me 2.8n' no ap;>rL " 'hat is Ih~ 

magneti< field /O,OOcm from Ihcir midpoint. in Iheir pl"ne 
(Fig. 20--56)"1 Compa", to the magnetic field of the Earth. 

FIGURE 20-56 
I'roblem, 38 and 39. 

I 1 

• • 

2.8 mn, 

to.OOcm •• 

.19. ( II ) " third wire is pl"ced in lhe plan~ of lhe tWo wires 
shown in Fig, 20-56. parallel and jusl to Ihe right. If it 
carri~"l 25.0 A upward, whal lorce per meter 01 length 
doe, it excrl on ""ch of lhe olher IWO wires'! Assume il i, 
2.8 mm from Ihe nearest wire. cenler 10 center, 

4U. (II)" <"mpass needle poinls 230 £ of N ouldoors. Howc,'Cf. 
wh~n il is plaCl-d 12.0cm 10 Ih~ ca'i 01 a ,'ertical wire in,id~ 
a huilding. it roOntS 55' E of N IVhal are Ihe n,,,sniludc and 
dir~'Ction of the current in the "ire'! The Eanh's field lhere 
is 0 .50 x 10-' T;>ndis nori1.Ont"L 

41. (II) A reclangular loop of " 'ire lies in the same plane", 
a straight ,,·ire. as .ho"n in Fig. 20- 57.There is a (urren( 
of 2.5" in bolh wir~ .. Delermine the magnitude and 
dir~Clion of the net force on Ih~ lo"p. 

T 

: 
r __ "2=.='=',-_...,.1'I~cn 

5,0.m 

10 .0,", 

FIGURE 20- 57 l'roblem 41. 

42. (II) " long noriwnlal wire (afries a currenl of 48 A. 
A second wi re. made of 2,5 -mm--diameter copper 
wir~ and p",,,llcI 10 th~ firs!. is ~epl in <usp~nsion 

magnelically 15em belo'" (Fig. 20-58). (a) Delermine 
Ih~ magnitud~ and direClion of Ihe current in the lower 
wir~ . (b) Is Ihe low~r wire in <I"ble equilibrium? 
(c) Rel"'at parts (a) and (b) if the second " ' ire is 
suspe nded 15 (m "boa Ihe lirst du~ 10 lh~ !;Uler's lield 

150m ,., 
FIGURE 20- 58 l'robl~m 42. 

43. (II) '1\.", long wires are orientcd SO lhal Ihey "re 
I"'rpendicular 10 each olher, At their doseS!. Ihey are 
20.0c'" "pari (Fig. 20- 59). Whal i< Ihe nl"gnilude 01 
lhe m"gnelic field al " poinl midway I>el" .. e~n Ihcm if 
the lOp one carri~s a curr~nl of 20.0" and the ho((om 
one 'Mries 5.0"? 

G)IT-20.0A 

10.0 C"' 

B "" '! + 
1O.Ocm 

C=::;;;:;;:;;:::=3;-/" • $,0 A 
11011"'" \I;fl' 

FIGURE 20- 59 I'",hlem 43. 
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44. (I I) Two long straight par"lId wires "'" ISon "par(. lVire ,\ 
cam"" 2.0 A current. Wire B's curren! is of OA in Ihe ,arne 
dir~ction. (n) Dekrmine Ih~ magnttie field magnitude 
due 10 wire A al Ihe position of wire Il (b) Delermine Ihe 
magnetic field due to ""ire B at the (IOSition of wire A. 
k) Arc (he>c IWo n' ''gnelic fields equal and oprosi(e' 
Why or W")' nol? (d) Determine the force on wire A due 
to wire Il. and the force on wire B due to wire A. Are 
Ihese two forces "'IUal and oprosile? Why or W")' not? 

45. ( II) Thrte long parallel wire"!; are 3.8cm fmm one 
another. (t()()~ing along them. t l1 e)" are "I three comers 
of an equilateral triangle.) The current in each wire is 
8.00 A. but its dire""ti"n in wir~ 11.1 is opposite to that in 
wires N "nd I' (f'ig. 20- 60). Delermine Ihe magnclic force 
per unit length on each wirt du~ to th~ oth~r two. 

FfGURE 20- 60 Problems 45. 46. and 74. 

46. ( II) In Fig. 20 - 60. delermine the n",snitude "nd direction 
of the magnetic field at the midpoint of the side of the 
triangl~ between wire M and wire N. 

47. ( II) Lei Iwo long p,orallel wires, a di,t"nce d apart . carry 
equal currents I in the .... m~ direction. One wire is at 
.< - O. the other is;>t .r - d. Fig. 20- 6 1. I)elem,ine fi 
"long the .r axis belween Ihe wires", a funl1ion of .r. 

,-

., 
f----- -, 

FIGURE 20- 61 Probltm 47 

20-7 Sole noids and Electromagnets 

4lI. ( I) A thin 12·cn, . long solenoid h"s a IOtal of 420 wrns of 
" 'i re and carries a current of 2.0 A, Calculate the field 
inside near Ihe ccn(er. 

411. ( I) A 3O,0'cm long solenoid 1.25 cm in diameler is 10 
produc~ a field 01 0.38.5 T at its center. How much current 
should the solenoid carr)' if il has 975 turns of (he " 'irc' 

541. (I I) A 550'lurn ,olenoid is 15 em long. The current in il 
is 33,\. A 3.0·cm.long straight wire cuts through the 
center of the solenoid. along a dian.eter. This wire 
carries a 22-,\ current dO"'nward (and is connected b)' 

oth~r wires that don't concern us). What is the lorce on 
Ihis ",ire assuming Ihe solenoid', field poinl, due easl? 
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51. (Ill) You have 1.0~g of wpf><'r and wan I (0 n"'~e,, 

practical solenoid that produces the grealest possible 
magnetic field lor a gi,·tn voltage. Should )'ou mah 
)'our copper wire long and Ihin, short "nd fal. or SOme· 
thing else? Consider other \'ariables. such as solenoid 
dIameter. leng(h. and So on. 

20- 8 Ampere's Law 

• 5Z. (11) A toroid is a solenoid in the shape of a circle 
(Fig.2U- 62) U>c ,\mpere's I;lw along (he circular path. 
sho"'n dashed in Fig, 20-62a, to determine that the 
magnetic field (n) insidt th~ toroid is H - Jl;jNlj 2rrR. 
where N i. the total nUOIber of Ium<. and (b) outside (he 
toroid is B ~ O. (c) Is the field inside a toroid uniform 
li~e a SOlenoid"s' If not. how docs it "M)'~ 

, 
, " , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

"' " //\ 
Pa,h l ..... - ___ -" P."th2 

(a) 

FIGURE 20- 62 l'roblem 52. (a) A toroid. 

"I " o " 
o " ,", 

(b) A seClion of the toroid sho"'ing direction of (he 
currenl for Ihfee loop" 0 mean, currenl loward you . 
and ® OIcans curr~nt sway from you 

' 53. (III) (a) Usc Amrere's I"", 10 ,how Ih'lI Ihe magnelic 
field between the conductol"l 01 a ,""u.",d <'n!J/~ 

(Fig. 20 - 63) is n - 14J1/21fT if T is grc"ler Ihan (he 
radiu, of the inner wife and k .. than Ihe radius of Ihe 
outer cylindrical braid. (b) Show that B - 0 outside 
Ihe coaxial cable. 

FtGURE 20- 63 Co",ial cable. Problem 53. 

20-9 ~nd 20-10 Torque on Curre nt Loo p . Applic~tion5 

• 54. ( I) A single "WMe loop of wire 22.0cOl on a side is 
placed " 'ith its face parallel to the magnetic field bct,,'een 
Ihe pole pieces of a IMge magnet . Whcn 6.30 A flows in 
Ihe coil. Ihe to'que on il is 0.32501 ' N. Whal i, Ihe 
magnetic field strength? 



* 55. (I) A gal"anon' ~ler needle defleOs full >O::;lle for a 53.0· .. ,\ 
curr~nt. What current will gi"c full ->o::ale deflection if the 
magnelic fidd w~ahns to O.&iO of its original value? 

• 56. (I) If the restoring spring of a gal"anometer weakens hy 
257, o,'cr th~ )·ears. Wh;ll ,urrent " 'ill gi,·c full'>O::;lk 
deflection if it originally required 36..,\ '1 

* 57. (I) If the current to a motor droJlS bv 12'/(. by what faCior 
docs Ihc UUlput torque ehangc~ 

. 511. (I[) Show thatth~ magnelic dipole nwment M of an dectron 
orbiting Ihe prolon nudeus of a h}"drogen alom is related to 
Ihe orhital angular momenlum L ollhe electron ~' 

, 
M - -, - I-_m 

* 59. (II ) ,\ circular roil16,Ocm in diameter and ron1aining nine 
louJlS lies flal on Ihc ground. Thc Earlh's magnelic field al 
this location has magnitude 5.50 X 10-' T and points into 
the Earth at an angle 01 56.0" r..:low a line pointing due 
nutlh. If a 7.20· A dock"'se current P;lSSCS Ihrough Ihe roil. 
(n) determine the torque on Ihe roil. and (b) which edge of 
lhe euil ris.:s up: norlh, caSI. soulh. or w~SI' 

20 - 11 Mass Spectro m e le r 

* 61.1. (I) l'roluns mo,'C in ",irde of r"dius S.lOcm in ,,0.566·T 
magnclic field, Whal value of elcclric field could make 
thdr paths straighl' In what dircction must it poin1? 

* 61. (I) In a mass speclromeler. germanium atoms have radii 
of cu,nlure equal 10 21.0. 21.6. 21.9. 22.2. and 22,8cm. 
The largcs1 radius corresponds to an atomic mass of 76 u. 
What ar~ the alomic masses of the olher isotopts? 

• General Problems 

67. l'roton, with momentum 4 .~ X 10-'· kg ·m/ s are magnet 
ically Sll"<:fl-d do.:;kwise in a circular palh 2.0 km in 
d,a"'~I~r al F~rmi NalioO;lI ,\"detaIN '-"lIoralury in 
Illinois. Determine the magnitude and direction of the 
fidd in Ih~ magnels surround,ng Ih~ Ixam pipe. 

6lI. A proton and an eleclron ha"c Ihe sam~ kinetic energy 
upon entering a region of <",-,nSlant magnelic field, Whal is 
the ra tio 01 the radii of Iheir circular paths? 

69. The p"w~r cabl~ for an d<octric trolley (Fig. 20---64) carri<os a 
hori7A><1lal current of 330" low.,rtf the ~;I\I . 11'e Earth's 
magnetic field has a sirengih 5,0 X 10-' T and makes an 
angle of dip 01 22" al this h;ation. Calculate the OIagnilude aoo 
direction of Ihe magnelic fOl<:e on a 15'm lenglh of Ihiscable. 

FIGURE 20- 64 
l'roblc", 69. 

70 . Calrnlale Ihe force on an airplane " 'hic h has acquired a nel 
charge of 1550 .. C and mO\'''' wilh a sptoo of 120m/s 
perpendicula, 10 Ihe Earth's magnelic field of 5.0 X 10-' T. 

• 62. (II) SUppo>e Ihc eleclric field 1",1"'cen Ihe ~kelrie plal~s in 
the rna" spc'Ctrome1er of Fig. 20---39 is 2.48 X 10' V 1m and 
the magnelic fields B - B" - 0.68 T. The $()urc<: <:ontain, 
caroon isoloptS of m,,,S numbe", 12. 13. and 14 from a 
long-dead piece of a tree. (lo ~stimate atomic rna",,", 
n'uJtipl)' hy 1.67 X 10-1' kg.) Huw far aPMt arc Ihe lines 
formed bJ' Ihe singly ch,orged iom of each I}"pt on Ihe 
photographic film? Whal if Ihe ions were doubly charged? 

• 63. ( II ) ,\ rna,S speclromcler is being used to monilor air 
pollutants. It i, difficult. ho"'e"er, to separate molecules 
wilh nearly e<jual mass such as CO(28.0106u) and 
Nl (28.01J.tu). How large" ",dius of curv"lure must a 
speClmmet~r hsve if Ihese two molecules are to bt 
separal~d on Ihe film b)' 0.50 ",n, ' 

• 64. ([I) One form of mass spectrometer accelerates ions by 
a "ohagc V btfurc Ihey enler " magn~li, fidd n. Thc 
ion, are assumed to start from rest Sho'" that the mass 
of an ion is ill - q81R1/ 2V. where R is ,h~ radiu, of 
Ihc ions' path in Ihe m"gnelic field "nd <I is Ihcir ,hargc. 

20- 12 Ferromagnetism. Hysteresi, 

• 65. (I) i\ long Ihin solenoid has 430 loups of wire ptr meier. 
aoo a 25-,\ eurren! flo ...... through the wire. If the ptrme
,,!>ihly ollhc irun is 3000"". wh", is Ih~ 10lallield 1I insidc 
the solenoid'! 

• 66. (I I) An iron·cor~ solcnoid is 38 ,01 long "nd 1.8 en, in 
diameler, and has 6-10 lurns of ",ire. The magnelic field 
inside the $()Ienoid is 2.2 T when 48 A flo ...... in the wirc. 
Whal is Ihe penneahilil}' i< al Ihis high field Slrenglh? 

71. Near Ihe ~<jualor. the Earth's msgnelic fitld point' 
almosl horiwnt"lIy to Ihe norlh and has magnilude 
B ~ 0.50 X 10 ' T, What should be the magnitude and 
dir~cliun lor Ihe "I<xily of an elcclron if ilS "cighl i. 
10 he encll)' bal"nced by Ihe magnelic force? 

7Z. ,\ doubly charged helium alom, whose mass is 
6.6 X 1O- 1' kg. is acc<:l~raled by a voliage of 2400V 
(n) Whal will be ils radius of curvalure in a uniform 
0.240·T field' (b) What is its period 01 remlulion? 

71. A sort 01 "projeclile launcher" is shown in Fig. 20-65. 
i\ large currem mo'"eS in a closed loup compo>ed of fixed 
rails. a power supply. and a very lighl. aimosl frictionless 
bar louching the rail~ i\ m"gnclic field is ptrptndicul,,, 10 
the plane of the circuit. If the bar has a lenglh L ~ 22cm, 
a mass of 1.5 g. and is rIaced in a fidd of 1.7 1'. what constant 
currenl flow is needed 10 acceler;,lc Ihe bar from reSI 10 
28",/s in a di,lance of 1.0",' In whal difl'Clion mUSI Ih~ 

n' ''gnClie field JX>in:'-,r:::::::::F;~3;::;;>' r j 

» ~ 

FIGURE 20- 65 l'rohlem 73, 

74. In Fig. 20-60 the top wire is l.flO ·mm·diameter copptr 
wirc "nd i. suspendcd in "ir due 10 Ihe t"o m"gnClic 
forces from the baUom 1 ..... 0 ",·i,es. The currenl now 
through Ihe two bo,"'OOl wires is 95" in ~ach . Calculate 
Ihe required currenl flow in Ihe suspended wire. 

Gene ra l Problems SSl 



75 . Two ,Iiff p<>rallcl wircs a d'SI;>nCC 1 ;>p"'t in ;> horiwnlal 
plane act as rails 10 ,upl'On a lighl metal rod 01 mass '" 
(perpendicular 10 each rail). Fig. 20---66. A magnetic lield 8 . 
dir<!<led "erticHlly upwHrd (oulw,ml in lhe diagn,m). aelS 
throughout Al I ~ O. wircs ronnc'Cted to the rails are 
wnll(;CI~d 10 ;> ronSlant current source ;>nd a current I 
begins 10 flow lhrough the S)Slem, Determi"" Ihe spec>d of 
the rod, which ,tans lrom resl al I - O. as a funetion of 
lime (a) a$Suming no frielion belween lhe rod ,md the mil .... 
and (6) if the eodliciem 01 friClion is ill (e) Does the rod 
mo,'c cast or ,,'c>t if thc current throuth it h~;>ds norlh? 

Nooh 

S\,."h 

fiGURE 20- 66 Looking down on a rod slid ing 
on rails. l'roblem 75. 

I Ea,1 

76. ESlimat~ Ih~ approximate maximum de""'Cti"n of the 
electron beam ncar lhe cenler of a TV SCreen due 10 the 
Earth's 5.0 X lO-' T lield. Assume the CRT screen 
(S~Clion 17- 10) is 22 em from the electron gun . wh~re the 
electrons arc Hccelemte<.l (a) hy 2,OkV. or (h) hy 30kY 
NNe Ihat in color T V "'IS. the CRT !>tam nlull be 
<.Iirecle<.l accufHlcly 10 ... ilhin Ie," lhan I mm in or<.lcr to 
strike Ihe earrect phosphor. Because Ihe Earth's fiel<.l is 
,ignificanl h~re, mu·metal shiel<.ls are used to r~<.Iuce the 
blrlh's fiel<.l in the CRT. 

77. Th~ ",\'" I" lr"n (Fig. 20~7) is a <.Ievire u>ed 10 accderB!e 
clement"')' p<lrtides such ;>s protons 10 high spec<.ls I''''ti . 
des staning al l'Oilll ,\ "'ilh some initial \'elocily tra\,el in 
circular orbits in the magnetic fidd n. The particles an: 
accelerated to higher ,peeds each time they pass through 
the gap betw~~n the metal '"dtcs:' where Iher~ is an dectric 
f>cI<.I E. (I'here is no elCClric fiel<.l insi<.l~ Ihe hollow m~tal 
dees.) The electric field changes <.Iirection each hall-cycle. 
owing 10 an ac \,ol(;>gc V - Vusin2"-jI, so that Ih~ 

pmticl"" an: increasc<.l in spee<.l at each p,,,sage through lhe 
gap. (a) Sho'" thai the Irequencv f of the ,'oltage mUlt be 
f - nq/ 21f"', where q is the ch",g~ on th~ particles an<.l '" 
their mass. (6) Show that Ihe kinetic energy 01 the panicles 
increases b)' 2'1\-(' each n:\'olution, ;>"uming thai the g"p is 
small, (e) If lhe ra<.lius of Ih~ cyciOiron is 2,Om Hnd lhe 
magnetic ficl<.l strength is O.50 T. what ,,'ill be the maximum 
~inelic ~nerg)" of ;>ccdcr;lt~<.I prolons in MeV' 

FIG URE 20- 67 
,\ cyclotron, 
l'roblem n 

582 CHAPTER 20 M agnetism 

Four "r)' long str;>ight paT;llld wircs. locate<.l at the 
rorner<; of a square of side I. carr)' cqual current, lu 
perpendicular 10 the page as shown in Fig. 20-68. 
Dclcrmine lhe magnitude Hn<.l dire<1ion of jj at lhe cenler C 
of Ihe square 

• 
C 

o 0 ' 

f iG URE 20- 68 l'roblem 78. 

79. Magndic lields are very u",lul in parlicle accderalo" for 
"beam sleering--' Ih,n is. Ihe magnelic ficl<.ls can be use<.l 
10 change Ih~ beam's <.Iirl'Cti"n withoul a ltering its spee<.l 
(Fog. 20 - (9). Show how this wor~s with a he;>n, of 
protons. Wh"l hHppens 10 prOWn! Ih,n are nol mO"ing 
with the ,peed Ihat the magnetic fidd is <.Ie,igned for? If 
Ihe field e'ten<.ls o"cr a region 5,Ocm wi<.le an<.l has a 
magnitude of 0.33 T. by approximaldy whal angle will a 
bean' of proton< Ira"ding at 1.0 x 10' mls be benl' 

,i 

EV:lCUaI~d Iut>.:,. i" ,ido: 
01 "-hich IhI; 1'm« H" II~'W 
""th wlndl)' indical.,.] by 
lhe £r~~n arro"" 

FIG URE 20- 69 l'rohlem 79, 

HU. "'he magnetic fiel<.l /J al the cenler of " circulHr coil of 
"'ire carrying a current 1 (a, in ~Ig, W-9) is 

I'<; NI 
B · -- · 

" where N is Ihe number of loops in the coil an<.l • is its 
radius. Suppo><: Ihat an electromaglld uses a coil 1.2 m in 
<.Ii.,meter m;><.1~ from square copper wirc 1.6 mm on a si<.le. 
"'he power supply proouces 120 V ,n a maximum l'O"'er 
OUlput 014.0kW. (0) How ,nan)' lurns are needed 10 run 
Ihe power suppl)' at maximum po"'er? (b) Wh,n is lhe 
magnetic lield 'lrength al the center "f th~ coil? (e-) If you 
use a greater numbcr of (Urns ;>nd this s;'m~ power suppl)' 
(so th~ "olt"ge remains al 120 V). will a grealer magnclic 
lield ,tr~nglh re,ult? Explain. 



8 1. Ncar Ihe Farth"s poles Ihe magnetic fidd is "bout I G 
(I x IO--<T). Imagine a ,imple model in which the 
Earth's fidd is produced ~'a single curr~nt loop around 
Ihe equalor. Roughly estimate Ihe currenl this loop "'ould 
carry IlIml: u"" the formula gil'en in I'roblem 80,1 

g2. You want to get an idea of the magn ilude of magnetic 
fidds produced by o\"~rhead power lin~s. You estimate 
thM the t",o ",ires Me each about 30 m "bo"e the ground 
and arc about 3 m apan, The local power rompan~' tell. you 
th"l the line. operate at 10 tV "nd pruvide a n,,,.in'un, of 
~O MW to Ihe local area. ESlimate Ihe ma>imum magnelic 
fidd you mighl experience walking under the"" power 
hnes. "nd (Un, pare 10 lhe Earth's fidd · IFor "n ac current. 
values are rms. and the magnelic field "'ill be changing.] 

(a) Whal "alue uf magnclic field would mah a beam of 
ek"elrons. lra"ding to the right al a speed "f 
4.8 X Io"n,/ •. gu undeflcctcd through a region ",'here 
Ihere is a unifonn clcclric field of 10.000V / m poinling 
verlicall)' up? (b) What is the direction "f the magnetic 
field if it is known 10 be perpendicular 10 Ihe electric 
fidd? «-) What is lh~ frequ~nc;- of th~ circular mhit of the 
elcctruns if the electric field is turned uff' 

"'. A proton follows a spiral path through 3 gas in a 
magnetic field uf O.OIOT perpendicular 10 Ihe pl"ne of 
the spiral. as sho"" in Fig. 20-70. In t,,·o sueeessive loops. 
at points P "nd Q. the ",dii are 10.Omm and 8.5n'm. 
respecti,'cly. Calculale Ihe chaogc in lhe kinetic ener~' of 
the proton as it travels from I' to O. 

-----, -, , 
! ' , , 

~ --,' , ' , - " , I I'~," Q I-' 
, ' : I • I " t 
~ '- '':.. __ ',') J 

, '~- -' : 
" ' -- --

FIGURE 2 0- 70 Problem ~4 

Answers to Exercises 
A: Ncar Ihe poles. where Ihe field lines are doser logclher. 
S : O>unlerciockwi",. 
C: 0.15 N 
I): Zero. 

~S. A 32·COl.long solenoid. 1.8 en\ in diameler. is tu pruduce 
a O,.lO-T magnetic fidd al its center. If the maximum 
curr~nl is 5.7 A. how many turns nlu,t th~ solenoid 
hal-e? 

I!ti. Two long ,traight aluminum wires.each 01 diam~kr 0.5(1 mOl. 
carry Ihe same currenl bul in oppoo;ile directions. They are 
suspended by 0.5O-m-long strings as .ho"'n in Fig. 20-71. 
If the suspension strings m"ke an "ngle of 3.0'-' wilh Ihe 
l'ertical.whal is Ihe currenl in Ihe ",ire.? 

, 
I 
I oW , 
• 0 

FIGURE 20 - 71 l'roblcm 86. 

H7. An electron enleT'S a uniform magne1ic field B ~ 0.23 T 
at a 45" angle to it Determin~ the radius, and pitch p 
(distance hocl"'eco loops) of Ihc electron's helical p<llh 
assuming ilS speed is 3.0 X 10" m/ s. See Fig. 20-72. 

FIGURE 20- 72 I'",blem 87. 

t:: Negali"e; Ihe direction of the helical palh "'ould be 
re"""",d 

.' : 2.0cm. 
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On~ of lhe gre;>l I;>ws of physi~ i, 
hraday', la'" of indUClion. "hich 
MyS Ihal a changing magnelic flu, 
produces "n induttd emf. This phOlO 
shows;> bar magnel nto"ing in\id~ a 
wil of wire. and Ihe gal\anome(~r 
registers an induced current. This 
ph~nom~non of elec(romagne(ic 
induction is (he has;s for many prac_ 
tical d~\'ices. f",,,, generators 10 

aJt~rna(ors (0 (raosfor",e... (ape 
r~cording. and computer nt~ntory 

CHAPTER21 
Electromagnetic Induction and 
Faraday's Law 

58. 

I n Chapta20, w<: discussed two ways in which electricity and magnctism ar<: 
rdated: (I) an clectric current produc<:s a magnctic (kId; and (2) a magndie 
field ex<:rlS a force on an ekcl ric current or moving electric charge. These 

diseovc rks w<:r<: made in 1820- 1821 . Sei<:ntists then began 10 wonder: if c leel ,ie 
currents produce a magndie field. is il possible that a magndic {idd can 
produce an ekcI,ie currcnt'! len years latcr thc Amcrican Joseph Iknry 
(1797- 1878) and thc Englishman Michad Faraday (1791 - 1867) independently 
found Ihat il was possible. I-Icnry actually made Ihc diseo,"cry first. But Faraday 
published his rcsulls <:arli<:r and investigated the subjeci in more delail. We now 
discuss this phenomenon and some of its wortd-changing applications such as 
the dectric generator. 

fll' lnduced EMF 
In his attempt In produce an elect ric current from a magnetic field. Farnday 
used an appa ratus like Ihal shown in Fig. 21-1. A coil of wi re, X. was connected 
to a battery, The current Ihal flowed through X produced a magndic field that 
was inlensified by the iron core around which the wire was wrapped. Farnday 
hnped that a strong steady current in X wnuld produce a great enough magnc(ic 
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FIGURE 21-3 Dekrmining the 
nu~ through a flat loop of wire. 
This loop i~ square, of side (and 
ar~a A _ ( l . 

FIGURE 21-4 Magncti~ flu~ <l'H 
is proportional to the number of 
lin~$ 01 Ii that pa>s through tht loop. 
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FIGURE 21- 5 Example 21 -1. 
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fJll Faraday's law of Induction; lenz's law 
Faraday inwstigated quanlitatiwly Whal factors influenc~ thc magnitud~ of the 
emf induced. He found first of all that the more rapidly the magndic fidd 
changes. the gr~at~r the induced emf in a loop of wire. But the ~mf is nOI simply 
proportional to the rale of change of Ihe magndie field, 8; it d~pcnds also (Hl the 
loop's a r~,.. and angl~, Thai is. Ihc emf is proportional tn the rat~ of change of the 
magnelic nux, </)8' Ihrough tile loop. Magndie flux for a uniform magndic field 
Ihrough a loop of area A is dctined as 

[B uniform] (21 - 1) 

1·lere iJ1. is the eomponem of the mJgnetic field ij perpendieulJr to the fJee 
of the loop, and 9 is the Jngle between n and J line pcrpendieulM to the fJce of 
the loop. These quamities Me shown in Fig. 21 - 3 for a S<luMe loop of side 1 
who&e area is II - I'. When the face of the loop is parallel to n , 9 '" 90" and 
<1)8 - O. When ij is perpendicular to the loop, 0 - 0' , and 

<1)1< = RA . [uniform Ii .L loop face) 

As we saw in Chapter 20. the lines of R (like lines of E) c;'" be drawn such that 
the number of lines per unit are;) is p roportion;)1 ,0 the field strength. Then (he 
flux <I)H c;'" be thought of as being proportional to the lOla! IlIImbl.'T of lilies 
pd,.sin/: Ihr",wh Ihe drell ene/met! by Ihe loop. This is illustratcd in Fig. 21-4, 
wh~re the loop is I'iewed from thc sid~ (on edge). Fnr 0 = 90' < no magnetic field 
lin~s pa% through the lnop and "'H = 0, wherea~ <I)R is J maximum when 0 = 0°, 
Th\, unit of magndic flux is tile tcsb-nwter': this is called a weher: I Wh = IT· ml, 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 21-1 Determining fluII , A square loop of wire 
encloses area A , as shown in Fig. 21 - 5. A uni form magnelic field n perpendicular 
to tile loop extends o'ocr the are.l A l . Wllm is tile magnetic 11ux through tile loop A I '! 

RESPONSE We assume that the magnetic field is zero outside the area A, .111e 10Lli 

magnetic flux th rougll arca A , is tile flux Illrough area A" which by Eq. 21 - 1 
for a uniform field is BA" plus the 11ux througllthe remaining area (= A , - A , ), 
which is zcro because iJ - O. So tile towl11ux is ")~ - iM, + O(A , - A, ) - iJA,. 
It is '101 tquJI to iJA , because ij is nOl uni form o\'er A , . 

EXAMPLE 21-2 Calculate the flull. A squa r~ loop of wir~ 10,Oem on a 
sid~ is in a 1.25-T magnetic field B. What arc the maximum and minimum 
values of flux that can pass through the loop? 

APPROACH The flux i, gi\'en by Eq. 21-1. It i, a ma ximum fnr () = 0", 
wllieh occur> when the plane of the loop is perpendicular 10 R. The minimum 
\'alue oceu~ when 0 = <)(I" ;",d (he plane of the loop is aligned with n. 
SOLUTION From Eq. 21 - 1, the mJximum vJlue is 

<l> R = RA cosO = (1.25T}(O. IOOm}(O.IOOm}cosOO = 0.0125 Wb. 

The minimum value is 0 Wb when 0 = 90' and cos <)(I" = O. 

I EXERCISE A fi~d (he nux i" Enmple 21 - 2 "hen Ihc perpendicular 10 (he coil m"~cs 
a 35' angle ,,'ith fl. 

With our definition of nux, Eq. 21 - 1, we am now write down tht resuits ofFara
day's investigations. If the flux th rough a loop of wire changes by an amou~t ~ <I)I< 

o\'cr a very brief time inte r\'al ~I, the induced emf al this inslJnt is 

~"'N 't;= - --, 

" 
[I loop] (21 - 2 .. ) 

This fundamenlJl result is known JS F~rada}"s law or indndion, and it is one of 
the basic laws of eleclromagnetism. 
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FIGURE 21-3 Dekrmining the 
nu~ through a flat loop of wire. 
This loop i~ square, of side (and 
ar~a A _ ( l . 

FIGURE 21-4 Magncti~ flu~ <l'H 
is proportional to the number of 
lin~$ 01 Ii that pa>s through tht loop. 
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encloses area A , as shown in Fig. 21 - 5. A uni form magnelic field n perpendicular 
to tile loop extends o'ocr the are.l A l . Wllm is tile magnetic 11ux through tile loop A I '! 

RESPONSE We assume that the magnetic field is zero outside the area A, .111e 10Lli 

magnetic flux th rougll arca A , is tile flux Illrough area A" which by Eq. 21 - 1 
for a uniform field is BA" plus the 11ux througllthe remaining area (= A , - A , ), 
which is zcro because iJ - O. So tile towl11ux is ")~ - iM, + O(A , - A, ) - iJA,. 
It is '101 tquJI to iJA , because ij is nOl uni form o\'er A , . 

EXAMPLE 21-2 Calculate the flull. A squa r~ loop of wir~ 10,Oem on a 
sid~ is in a 1.25-T magnetic field B. What arc the maximum and minimum 
values of flux that can pass through the loop? 

APPROACH The flux i, gi\'en by Eq. 21-1. It i, a ma ximum fnr () = 0", 
wllieh occur> when the plane of the loop is perpendicular 10 R. The minimum 
\'alue oceu~ when 0 = <)(I" ;",d (he plane of the loop is aligned with n. 
SOLUTION From Eq. 21 - 1, the mJximum vJlue is 

<l> R = RA cosO = (1.25T}(O. IOOm}(O.IOOm}cosOO = 0.0125 Wb. 

The minimum value is 0 Wb when 0 = 90' and cos <)(I" = O. 

I EXERCISE A fi~d (he nux i" Enmple 21 - 2 "hen Ihc perpendicular 10 (he coil m"~cs 
a 35' angle ,,'ith fl. 

With our definition of nux, Eq. 21 - 1, we am now write down tht resuits ofFara
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This fundamenlJl result is known JS F~rada}"s law or indndion, and it is one of 
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If Ihe circuil conlains N do><:ly wra pped loops. Ihe emf, induced in e;'ch 
loop ;,dd logethe r,so 

'I' = [N loops[ (21 - 211) 

The minus sign HI Eq~ 21-2 is Ihere to remind us ill which directioll th~ 
illduced emf ~ct\. Expcrimell ts show that 

HRAI>AY'S L 1\\ 
OF / \ '{J()( TIO,\ ' 

a CUrTent produced II}' an induced emf mo....,~ ill a directiou so Ihal ib 1.{'I,~ 'rl"U' 

m~guelie field opposes Ihe origiual change iu nux. 

This is known as Lt'n ~'s la .... Be aware thai wc are now discussing two distinct 
magnetic fields: (I) the chnnging magnetic field or n ux thnt induces the current, 
Jnd (2) the mJgnetic field produced by the induced current (JII currents 
produce a field). The second fidd opposes the chJnge in the fi rst. 

Let us now apply Lcnz's IJW to the relative motion bt:tween a magnel and a 
coil. FIg. 21 - 2. The chJnging flux Ihrough Ihe ooil induces In emf in the coil. 
producing J current. This induced current produces ils own mJgnetic field, In 
Fig. 21 - 2a the distJnce between the coil Jnd the mJgJ1et decreast:S. The mJgnet"s 
mJgnetic field (and number of fidd lines) through the coil increJscs. and therefore 
the fl ux increases. The mJgnetic fidd of the mJgnet points upwMd. To oppose Ihe 
upward increJse..the mJgnetic field inside the ooil produced by the induced current 
needs to point don-mwrd. ThUs. Lcn7's law telb us that the current moves ," ,hown 
(usc Ihe right-h;lrId rule). In Fig. 21-2b, the flu, decrt"ases (because the m"gnd is 
mo\"Cd ;"vay ;lrId R decrea><:s). so Ihe induced current in the coil produces an 
IIpK(1r(/ magnetic field through the coil that is ··Irying·· to mainl;,in the ,1;Jtu, quo. 
Thu, the current in Fig. 21-2b is in the opposite direction Irom Fig. 21-2;,-

It is import;lrIl to nOle that an emf is induced whenever there is a change 
in fi'l.{ through Ihe coil, ;lrId we now consider some more possibilities. 

" 

-
(. ) (b) 

Since magnetic flux "'R = RAcostl. we sec that an emf C;lrI be induced in 
three ways: (I) by a changillg magnNic fidd B: (2) hy changillg the area A of 
the loop in the fidd: or (3) hy ch~lIging the loop·s oric ll tation (! with respect to 
the field. Fi£ures 21-1 and 21-2 illustrakd case l. Examples of cases 2 and 3 
arc illustrakd ill Figs. 21-6 alld 21-7, respectiwly. , 

(inward) 

• CAUTION 

n"''''g"ish w·" dln,·ru" 
",ogile,i,· fields 

FIGURE 21-6 ,'current can "" 
induced by changing the area of the 
",il. even though B doesn·t change 
In both lhis case ;>nd lhal of 
Fig. 21-7. thc jI'l.> through the coil is 
r~..:Iuced as we go from (a) to (b) 
Her~ Ihe brief induced currenl "cts 
in Ihe direction sho"" so as to trY to 
m;>inlain lhe original nux ('I' _ lIA ) 

b}' prooucing its own magnetic fodd 
into the page. That is. as the area A 
decrca",,,the currenl ,,is 10 incrca", 
B in the original (in"·ard) direction . 

Thre,· ".,,,., '" ,.1""'1:<" 
1/"· "'''g'''.'''. jlIIX: 
,.1""'8'· /I, A '" /I 

f lu. 
decreasing 

FIGURE 21-7 A currenl can he induc~d 
by rotaling a coil in a magnetic fidd . rhe 
flux through lhe roil changes from (a) to (b) 
b«ause 9 (in Eq. 21- 1) wenl from 
o (cosll = 1) 1090" (cos II = 0). 

Maximum flu. Zero Ou. 
(. ) (b) 
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,~ 
FIGURE 21- 8 EX;omplc 21 - 3; An 
induction s{ovc. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 21-3 Inductio n stove. In an induction stove 
(Fig. 21-8). nn ae current pa&~cs around a coil that is the "bum~r" (a burner 
that never gets hot). Why will it heal a metal pan bu t 110t a glass container? 

RESPONSE The ;IC current >1:1, UP;1 d .angi ng n1;lgnctic field th;,. pa>sc> lh rougt. 
lhe p,m OOllom. Th is d .angi ng m;lgoelic field induces ;' currC Il l in lhe p,m bollom, 
and since the pao {)ff~rs resislance,electric cnergy is tmnsfonncd to Ih~nnal ~ncrgy 
which hcat~ the pOI and it~ cont~nt~ A glass con tainer offers such high r~sislancc 
[hat linl" current is indlK"Cd and linl" energy is tran,f~rr~d (p = Vlj R). 

PROBLEM SOLVING lenz's law 

Lem-s law is u,cd to dclc rm;oc Ihe direClion of lhc 
(convenlion;,I) eleel ric currell l illduccd ill ;,Ioop due 10 
" d.ange ill maglletic flu~ iw;ide Ihe loop. To producc 
all induced current you need 

field if the flu ~ ;, dec reasing; (b) points ill the 
opposile direclio ll ;'s the nlem ;,1 field if Ihe fl ux 
is illc re;,sing: o r (c) ;, 7e ro if lhe flu x is Ilol 
ch;lIlging. 

(a) a dos~d condutting loop. and 
(b) all external maglletic fl ux through the loop thai .s 

cha llgillg ill time. 

J . QIlce you know the direction of Ihe induced 
magnelic field. use nght-halld-rule-I (p. 562) 10 fi nd 
the di rection of the illduced cur rell\. 

I. INwnnine wlk th~r Ilk magndic flux ( <l> = 8 11 cos II) 
inside the loop is d~cr~asing. increflsiog. or unchaog~d. 

4, Always kee p in mind Ihal there arc 1'1'0 magoelic 
fields: (I) an cxtemal field whose flux mUSI be 
changing it it is 10 inducc an ciectric current. aod 
(2) a 1nagnelic field produccd by the illduced curren t. 

2. ·ll,e magnetic t ield due 10 the ioduced current: 
(a) poillts ill the sa me d irectioll as Ihe exterllal 

:-0~:~ :@: 
., V:;6J., ® 1 0 0 0 ---- --

,.) 
Pu llin~ lhe loop 10 lhe 
righl 001 of a m'gnCl i< 
tie ld which poin " ""I 

of Ihe page 

(» 
Shrinking a loop 

in a onaglleli< 
fi eld poinlin~ 
inlo lhe pa~e 

(,) 
N magnelic pole 

n"" 'ing ,,,,,,,,d loop 
inlv lhe page 

(d) 
N magnel ic pole 

mo,'i ng I",,'anl lhe 
loop in lhe plane 

vf Ihe page 

(, ) 
Rotaling lhe loop by pulling 

Ihe left 'ide loward 
us and pushi n~ Ihe ri ghl 

side in : lhe mag<lelic fi eld 
puinls f"" n ,ighl 10 Id, 

FIGURE 21-9 E X;,mplc 21 - 4. 

• CAU TI ON 

M"~II('I;" (idd of ,".1",.",1 
,'11"011 "1'1''','-'','' chan~c 

;11 ".\1",,,,,1 [1,...-,'101 
""U,.,,,,ill'VppOS;IIg 

II", f,w' ,,,,,1 (id,1 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 21-4 Practice with Lenz '$ law. III which 
direction is Ihe currenl induced in the loop for e;'ch situ;,tion in Fig. 21-9? 

RESPONSE (II ) l1litially.the magnetic field pointing out of the page passes 
through the loop, If you pull the loop OUI of the field. magllelic flux 
through the loop decreases: so the induced currenl wili be ill a dirtClion 10 
maintain the decreasing flux lhrough the loop: the current will be coun
te rclockwise 10 produce ;' m;'gnelic field oulw;Hd (low;Hd Ihe reader). 
(/» The extern;ll field is inlO Ihe p;'ge. The coil ;HC;' gels sm;lller. so the fl ux 
will decre;Jse: hencc Ihe illduced cu rrent will be clockwise. producing ils OW ll 
field inlo Ihe page to m;,ke up for Ihe fl ux decrease, 
(c) Magnetic field lines point out from Ihe N pole of ;' magnet. SO ;lS Ihe 
m;'gllel mo"es low;, rd Ihe loop. the m;'gllefs field poinls inlo lhe page ;lIld is 
gelling st ronger. The curren I in the loop will be induced in lhe counterclock
wise di redion in o rde r to produce ;' field Ii O/ll of the p;'ge. 
(d) The field is in Ihe pl;lIle of the loop. so no magnelic field lines pa&; lh rough 
Ihe loop and (he flux Ih rough Ih~ loop is z~ro (h roughou( (h ~ process; hence 
Iher~ is no change in external magnclic fl ux wilh (ime. and (h~re will be no 
induc~d ~mf or currenl in I h~ loop. 
( .. ) In ilially Ih~ re is no flu x Ihrough (h~ loop. Wh~n you slart In rolak Ih~ 
loop. ( h~ eXkroal fi eld (h rough (h~ loop begins i ncr~asiog In Ihe left. To 
coun(erac( Ihis change io flux. I h~ loop will have curr~n( ioduc~d in a 
Coun(erclockwise dir~c(ion so as (0 produc~ i(s own field In (he right. 
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EXAMPLE 21-5 Pulling a coil from a magnetic field. A square coil of 
wir~ with sid~ I = 5.00cm contains 100100ps and is positioned perpendicular 
to a uniform 0.6OO-T magnetic field. as shown in Fig. 21 - 10. It is quickly pulled 
from thc field at constant speed (moving perpendicular to il) to a region 
where /l drops abruptly to 1ero. At [ = 0, the right cdge of the coil is at the 
edge of the field. It takes O.IOOs for the whole coil to reach the field-free 
region. The coil's total resistance is 100 0. Find (a) the rate of change in flux 
th rough the coil, and (b) the emf and current induced. (c) Ilow much encrgy is 
dissipated in the coil"l (ell What was the avcrage force required'! 

APPROACH We start hy finding how th~ magnNic flux. <I'N = /lA, changes 
during th~ tim~ interval !:J.[ = O.IOOs. Famday's law therl gil"es th~ induc~d 
~mf and O hm's law gil"~s th~ current. 
SOLUTION (<1) The arca of the coil is A =- /' _ (5 .00 x IO- 'm)' '" 2.50 x IO-' m'. 
The flux is initially <1'8 _ Htl _ (0.6OOT)(2.50 x IO-' m') _ 1.50 x 10-' Wb. 
Aftn 0.100 So, the flux is lero. The mte of change in fl ux is constant (because the 
coil is square). equal to 

M' N 0 - (1.50 x IO- 'Wbj 
-1.50 x 10 l Wb/s . 

O.IOOs 
(Il) The emf induced (Eq. 21-2) irl th~ 100-1001" cnil during this O.IOO-s int~rl'al is 

'f= - ( 100)(- 1.50 x IO- 'Wb/s) = 1.50V. 

The current is found by applying Ohm's law to the 100-0 coil: 

'f 1.50 V 
1= - = -- = 1.50 x 10-1 A = 15.0mA. 

R lOO!l 
Uy Lenz's law. the CUTTent must be clockwise to produce more Ii into the page 
and thus oppose tht: dt:crt:asing flux into the page. 
(e) The total ent:rgy dissipaled in the coil is the product of tht: power (- I'R) 
;lrld Ihe lime: 

E = PI = I ' RI = ( 1.50 x 1O-1A )l( 100!l)(0.IOOs) = 2.25 x 10-' 1. 

(ell We can usc the result of paTt (e) and apply the work-energy principle: the 
erlergy dissipated E is equal to the work W needed to pull the coil out of the 
field (Chapter 6). Bccausc I\' = rd where (I = 5.00 cm. then 

F _ IV _ 2.25 X 10-' J _ 0.0450 N. 
d 5.00 x 10 1m 

Alternate Solution (d) We can also calculate the force directly using 
F = IIIJ, Eq. 20- 2 for constant ii. '111e force the magnetic field exerts on the 
top and bottom sections of Ihe square coil of fig . 21 - 10 arc in opposite direc· 
tions and cancel each other. The magnetic force F", exerted on the left vertical 
section of 1he square coil aC1S to the lef1 as shown becausc 1he current is up 
(dockwise). The righ1 side of 1ht: loop is in 1he region where Ii - O. Hence 
1he external force. to the righ1. needed 10 JUS1 overcome the magne1ic force 10 
1he left (on N - 100 loops) is 

Fe" = NIIB = (100)(0.0150 A)(0.0500 m)(0.6OO T ) = 0.0450N. 

which is the same answer. confi rming our usc of energy conserva1ion above. 

I EXERCISE B What i~ the dir~c!ion of the imluced current in the circular loop due to 
the curr~nl shown in ~ach pari of FIg. 21-11? 

---___ / dc.;reasin~ 

B~O.600T , , , 
, ' . 0 
, 

FM 
, < , 

F." , , , 
, , , , , 

I--- 5.00 cm ----1 

FIGURE 21 - 10 Eumple 21-5. 
The ><Iuare ,oil in a magndic fidd 
II _ 0600 T is pulled "bruplly 10 

the righl 10 a region where B = O. 

FIGURE 21 - 11 Exerci", n . 

o o o / constant I incn:a,ing o 
--____ / in",,,asing 

(a) (') (0) ") 
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FIGURE 21 - 12 (a) A conducting 
rod is movcd (0 (h~ righ, on " 
U-shapcd conductor in a uniform 
magndic fidd jj that point$ out or 
Ihe pHper. (b) Up"'.rd force on an 
elec{ron in tht mda) rod (moving 
to (he right) due (0 iI pointing oul 
01 page 

FIGURE 21- 13 Example 21 - 6. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

/IIoml flo ". m""",,,'I>",'1I/ 

FIGURE 21- 14 Measurement 01 
hI(~-.:l '-tioci!y from {h~ induc~"<I emf. 
EXHmple 21 - 7. 

s VoJunC!er 

fJO' EMF Induced in a Moving Conductor 
Another way to induce an ~mf is shown in Fig. 21-12a, and this situation helps 
illuminate the nature of Ihc induced emf. Assume Iha! a uniform magnetic 
field Ii is perpendicular (0 (he area hounded by Ihc U·shapcd conductor and 
Ihc mOl'nblc rod resting on il. If (he rod is m3d~ to move at a sp~~d v, il 
1r3l'els a distance ilx = v ill ill a time ill. Therdnre, the area of the loop 
inc rcases by an amounl ilA = I ilx = Iv ill in a time ill. By faraday's law 
Illere is an induced emf f, whose magnitude is given by 

il<l>n HilA Blvil.1 
'f, = -- ~ -- ~ -- = Btu. (21 -3) 

ill !of !l.f 

Equ,Jlion 21-3 i8 \"'Ilid a, long ,1~ 8." and v ,m: mutU'l ll y perpendicular. (If tlley 
are nolo we u>c only the componenl~ of each tll"t arc mutually pcrpcndicul,tr.) An emf 
indUC<.."d on ,I conductor moving in a magnetic field is sometim<.'"S calk><l IrIVlion(11 emf 

We Can also obtain Eq. 21-3 without U8ing Far,ld,IY"> 1,1W We S;IW in Chapter 20 
Ihal a chnrg~d particle mOl'ing perpendicular 10 a magnetic field H with sP<'~d v 
expcri~nces a force F = quB (Eq. 20-4). Wh~n the rod of Fig. 21-12a mnves to 
Ihe right wilh speed v, th~ ekctrolls in th~ rod also mnw with this speed. Therdnre . 
since ~ 1. 8, each dectron feels a force F = qvB. which acts up the page ,1S shnwII 
in Fig. 21-12h.lf Ihe rod was nnt ill contaci with Ihe U·shapcd conductor. dectrolls 
would collect al the upper end of Ihe rod. leal'illg the Inw~r end posilive (sec 
signs ill Fig. 21-12b). Ther~ mUSI thus be an illduced emf. If the rod docs slide Oil 

Ih~ U-shapcd conductor (Fig. 21-12a). the electrons will now into the U. There 
will then be a clockwise (con"entionnl) current in the loop. To calculme the emf. 
we dete rmine the work I\' needed to move a charge q from one end of the rod to 
Ihe OIlie r against this potential difference: 1\' = force x distance = (qvB)(I) . 
The emf equnls the work done pcr unit cllargc, so 'f, = IV /q = qvBl/q = Blv. 
Ihe same result as from Faraday's law abovc. Eq. 21 - 3. 

I EXERCISE C In what direetion will the eleetron. flow in Fig. 21-12 if the rod mo"e. to 
the left. d~cr~asing tht area 01 tht current loop? 

EXAMPLE 21-6 Does a mo ving airplane develop a large e mf? An 
ai rplane travels 1000 klll/h in a region where the Earth's magnetic field is 
5.0 x 10 'T and is nea r ly "enical (Fig, 21 - 13). What is the potential differ
ence induced belween Ihc wing tips Ihal arc 70m "part? 

APPROACH We consider the wings to be a 70·m-long conductor moving 
through the Eart h's magnetic field. We use Eq. 21 - 310 get the emf. 

SOLUTION Since v = 1000 km/II = 280 m/s. and I' .1 8 , we Ila\"e 

'f - Hlv - (5.0 x 10 'T)(70m)(280m/s) - I.OV. 

NOTE Not much to worry about . 

EXAMPLE 21-7 Electromagnetic blood -flow measurement. The rale 
of blood flow in our body's veSSt."ls can be measur~d using the apparatus 
shown in Fig. 21 - 14.since blood contains charged ions. Suppose that the blood 
\'es5I."1 is 2.0 mm in diameter. the magnelic field is 0.0801'. and the measured 
emf is O.IOmV. What is the flow "clocity of Ihe blood? 

APPROACH The magnetic field Ii poinls horizontally from lefl to righl 
(N pole toward S pole). The induced emf aCIS o"er the width 1 = 2.0mm of 
the blood vessel (Fig. 21 - (4), pcrpendicular to 8 and ~,just as in Fig. 21 - 12. 
We can then usc Eq. 21 - 3 to get V. 

SOLUTION We soh'e for v in Eq. 21 - 3: 
'f. (1.0 x 10-' V) 

u - - - - 0,63 m/s. 
1JI (0.0801')(2.0 x to'm) 

NOTE In actual practice, an alternating current is used to produce an alte r
nating magnetic lield . 'nle induced emf is Ihen alternating. 
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Additional Example 

EXAMPLE 21-8 Force on the rod. To make the rod of Fig. 21 - 12a mo ... : 
to the right at speed v, you need to apply lin external force on the rod to the 
right. (iI) Explain and determine the magnitude of the requi red force. (b) What 
external power is needed to move the rod 'l (Do not confuse this external force 
on the rod with the upward force on the electrons shown in Fig. 21 - 12b.) 

APPROACH Wh~n the rod mol'~s to th~ right. electrons flow upward in the 
rod llccnrding to right -hllnd·rulc-3 (p. 562). So the conventional current is down· 
ward in the rod. We can sec this also from Lenz's law: the outward magnc\ic flux 
through the loop is increasing. so the induced current must oppose the increase. 
Thus the current is clockwise so as to produce a magnc\ic fidd into the page 
(right-hand-rule-I). The magnc\ic force on the mOl'ing rod is F = fiB for a 
constant B (Eq. 20-2). Right-hand-rule-2 tells us this magnetic force is to the 
left. and is thus a "drag force" opposing our effort to mOl'e the rod to the right. 
SOLUTION (a) The magnitude of the eXlcrnal force. to the right. needs to 
balance the magnetic force F = lIB. The current 1= 'f / R = BI/!/ R (sec 
Eq. 21-3). and the resistance R is that of the whole circuit: the rod and the 
U-shaped conductor. The force F required to mOl'e the rod is thllS 

( m" ) U' I' 
F = IIB = R IB = R '" 

If B.I, and R arc constant. then a constant speed v is produced by a constant 
force. (Constllnt R implies that the parallel rails hal'e negligible resistance.) 
(b) The external power needed to mo\"e the rod for constant R is 

p, .. = 
Blllvi 

Fv = -- . 
R 

The power dissipattd in the rtsistance is f' :. f i R. With 1 _ 'f / R - Blv/ R. 

Blllvi 

I'~ '" I IR - - R- · 

so the powtr input equals that dissipated in the rtsiswnce at any moment. 

Changing Magnetic Flux Produces an 
Electric Field 

We have seen th;lt ,I changing m;!gnclic flux induces ;In emf: there also is ,m 
induced current. This implie~ there is ,In electric field in a wire.cau>ing the elec· 
trons to st;! rt mo,·ing. Indeed. this ,lnd other results suggest the import;lnt 
conclusion that 

This applies not only to wires and otht r conductors.. but is a general result that 
applies to any region in space: an electric field will be induced at any point in 
space where then: is a changing magnetic field. 

We can get a simple formula for E in terms of B for the case of elect rons in 
a Illoving conductor. as in Fig. 2 1- 12. The dectrons feci a force (upwards in 
Fig. 21- 12b): and if we put ourselves in the rderence frallle of the conductor. 
this forct accelerating the electrons implies that the re is an electric field in 
the conductor. E lect ric field is d~fined as the force pcr unit charge. E = FI I/. 
where here F = I/vS (Eq. 20-4). Thus the effedi"e field E in Ihe rod must be 

F I/vB 
E - - - -- - vB. 

q q 
(21 - 4) 
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FIGURE 21 - 15 An ac genennor. 

FIGURE 21 - 16 (a) A de gene,. 
"lOr with one se[ of commutaton. 
and (h) a de gen~rator with many 
&e(S of commul"lOrs ;>nd windings. 
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FIGURE 21 - 17 The emf is indueed 
in the segments Hb and cd, whose 
,-doc;t)' components perpendicular to 
the field fi Me !, sin 0 
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f1§1 Electric Generators 

w~ discuss~d al!~rnating currents (llC) ill S~C1i()r1 18-7. Nnw W~ ~xamin~ how ae 
is g~ne raled. by an d~clric genua.o. Of dJ namo, onc of the most impoTlanl 
practical results of Faraday"s gr~at discovery. A g~ncra(or transforms mechan
ical en~ rgy inlo electric cRergy, just the opposite of what a motor docs. A 
simplified diagram of an lie gCllcr910. is shown in Fig. 21-15. A generator 
consists of many loops of wire (only one is shown) wound on an armalure Ihm 
can rolale in a magnelic field . The axle is lu rned by some mechanical means 
(falling waler, Sleam lurbine, car mOlor belt), nnd nn emf is induced in Ihe 
rOlaling coil. An <:ieclr ic current is Ihus Ihe owpw of a generalor. Suppose in 
Fig. 21 - 15 Ihnt Ihe nrmnture is rolnting clockwise; Ihen righl -hand-rule-3 
applied 10 charged particles in Ihe wi re (or Lenz's Inw) lells us Ihnt Ihe (corwen
lional) current in Ihe wire labeled b on Ihe armalure is oUlwnrd: the refore Ihe 
current is oUlward at brush b. (Each brush is tixed and presses against a 
continuous slip ring tllat rotates with the armature.) Afte r one-half revolu
tion, wi re b will be where wi re a is now in the drawing. and the current then at 
brush b will be inwJTd. Thus the current produced is alternating. 

The frequency f is 60 Hz for general usc in the United States and Canada. 
whereas 50 Hz is used in Illany countries. Most of the power generated in the 
United States is done at steam plants. where the burning of fossil fuels (coal. oil. 
natu ral gas) boils water to produce high-pressure steam that turns a turbine 
connected to the generator axle (Fig. 15- 21). At nuclea r power plants. the 
nudeilr energy releilsed is used 10 produce S\c<lm 10 Iurn lurbines. Indeed. a 
heill engine (Chapler 15) CQ nneCled 10 a generillor i, Ihe principill meilTlS of 
generilling eleClric power. The frequency of 60 111 or 50 H'I is milinlilined vcry 
precisely by power companies. 

A de generator i, much like ilTl ill' generator. e ~cepl Ihe slip rings are 
replaced by splil -ring commulillor.;. Fig. 21-16il. jU>1 as in il dc molor. The 
oulpul of such il generator is as shown ilTld Ciln be smOOlhed out by plil<;ing a 
Cil p;lcilor in p,rrallel wilh Ihe oulpul (Section 19-6). More CQmmon i, Ihe u>c of 
many ilrm;llure windings. ,I> in Fig. 21-16b. which produces a ,moulher outpul. 

Automobiles used tn use dc generalOrS. Todny Ihey mainly USe ultemalurs , 
which avnid the problems of Wear and dcctrical arcing (sparks) across the split
ring commutatnrs of dc generators. Alternalors differ from generators in Ihal an 
electromagnet, called the row,. is fed by current from the batte ry and is made 
10 rOlate by a belt from the engine. The magnetic field of the turning rOlor 
passes Ihrough a surrounding sct of st<llionary coils called the .,IUlOr, inducing an 
alternating currenl in the stator coils, which is the output. This ac OUlput is 
changed tn dc for charging the baltery by Ihe USc of semiconductor diodes, 
which allow current flow in one direction only. 

Oeriving the Generator E uation 
Figure 21 - 17 shows the wire loop on a generator armatu",:. The loop is 
being made to rotate clockwise in a uniform magnetic field ii. The vdocity of 
the two lengths ab and cd at this instant arc shown. Although the sections of 
wi re be and da are moving. the force on elect rons in these sections is toward the 
side of the wire. not along the wi re's length. The emf generated is thus due only 
to the force on charges in the sections ab and cd. From right-hand-rule-3. we see 
that the direction of the induced current in ab is from a toward b. And in the 
lower section. it is frOIll c to d: so the flow is continuous in the loop. The magni
tude of Ihe emf gener;lled in ;lb is given by Eq. 21-3. excepl Ih;ll we mU>1 I;Ike 
Ihe component of Ihe vclocily perpendicular 10 R: 

'f, = lJlv~ , 

where I is the length of abo From fig. 21 - 17 we cnn sec that v~ = v sin 6, where 
6 is the angle the (ace of the loop makes with the vertical. The emf induced in cd 
has the same magnitude and is in the same di rection. Therefore their emfs add. 
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and the tot;,1 emf is 

'f = 2NBI,)sinfl, 

where we have multiplied by N, Ille number of loops in Ihe coil. 
Iflhe coil is rOlllling wilh conSla11l angula r velocily w, Ihen Ille nngle Ii = wi. 

We also have from Ihe angulnr equ3Iions (Eq. 8- 4) Ih31 v = wr = w(" / 2), 
wlle re It is Ille lenglh of Ix: or ad. Thus 'f, = 2NBw!(1t / 2) sin wi, or 

'f _ NBwtl sin WI. (11 -5) 

wllere A = III i, th~ area of Ihe loop_ This equalion holds for any ,h;'pe coil. 
nOljusl fnr a r~clangle as derived. Thus.lh~ OUIPUI emf of Ihe g~neralnr is sinu· 
soidally alternaling (sec Fig. 21-18 and S~clion 13-7). Since w is ~xpr~sscd in 
mdians pi' r secnnd, We can wrik w = 2rr[. where [is Ihe frequency. 

Back EMF and Counter Currents 

". Back EMF 
A motor lurns and produces mechanical energy when a current is made 10 
flow in il. from our descriplion in Seclion 20- 10 of a simple dc motor, you 
mighl expeci Ihal Ille armalure would accele rale indctinilely due 10 Ille 
lorque on il. lIowever, as Ihe armalure of Ihe motor lu rns, Ihe magnelic nux 
Ihrough Ihe coil changes and an emf is generaled. This induced emf aC1S to 
oppose lile n101ion (Lenz's law) and is called lhe back emf or cuunler emf. 
The greater lile speed of lhe mOlOr. lhe greater lile back emf. A m010r 
normally lUrns and docs work on somelhing, bUl if Ihere were no load. lile 
m010r"S speed would increase until lhe back emf equaled lhe inpul vollage. 
When lilere is a mechanical load. lhe speed of lhe motor may be limiled also 
by lhe load. The back emf wililhen be less lhan lhe txternal applied vollage. 
The grellie r Ihe mechanical load, lhe slower lhe motor rOlales and lhe lower is 
lhe back emf ('I': ex w, ['1.21 - 5). 

EXAMPLE 21-9 Back IImf in a m otor. Tile armalure windings of a 
de motor have a resislance of 5.0 ft. Tile mOlor is connecled 10 a 120·\' line, 
and when Ihe mOlor reaches full speed against its normal load, lhe back emf 
is 108 V. Caiculllle (iI) Ihe curre111 i1110 Ihe motor when il is jusl slaning up, 
and (b) Ihe current when Ihe mOlor reaclles full speed. 

APPROACH As lhe mOlor is jusl slaning up. il is lUrning "ery slowly. so lhere 
is no induced back emf. The only vollage is lhe 120· V line. The currenl is given 
by Ohm's law wilh R - 5.0 ft. Al full speed, we mUSl include as emfs oolh lhe 
120·\' applied emf and lhe opposing back emf. 
SOLUTION (a) AI slart up, lile curre111 is conlrolled by Ihe 120 V applied to 
lhe coil's 5.0·ft resislance. l3y O hm's law. 

V 120V 
i - /i - 5.0ft - 24A. 

(b) When lhe mOlor is 31 full speed.lhe back emf mUSl be included in Ihe equiva· 
iem circuil shown in Fig. 21 - 19. In Ihis case, Ollm's law (or Kirchhotrs rule) givcs 

120 V - IOSV = [(S.OJl). 
Therefnre 

12V 
/ ~ -- = 2.4 A. 

5,0 fI 

NOTE Th;, rewll ,noli'S Ihal the currenl C;lIl be very high when ;, mOlor fi rst 
,IMIS up_ This is why lhe lights in your hou,e may dim when the motor of the 
refriger;'tor (or other large motor) start, up_ The la rge inili;,1 currenl c;'uses 
lh~ voltage at Ihe oUllct~ 10 drop, since lhe house wiring has resislanc~ and 
lh~ re is som~ I'oltage drop acro,,~ il when I;ug~ currerlts arc drawn. 

o f--\--f--~--f-Time 

FIGURE 21-18 An ac g~n~r;l!or 
produces an allernaling current The 
Outpul cmf I; _ ,"" in"". wherc 
f~ - NA",B (Eq.2 1- 5). 

FIGURE 21 - 19 Circuil of H molor 
'howing induced hack emf. 
E_amplc 21 _9 

Wi nd ings 
of motor 

5.00 

Back emf 
induced in 
arm.lU re wit!tlin~ 

6 = I:lOV 

IJf~<:I of bud ~mf Oil nITre'" 
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CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 21-10 Motor overload. Whenusingan~ppli
~nce such as ~ blender. declric drill. or sewing m~chine. if Ihe applianc~ is 
overloaded or jammed so that the motor slows appreciably or SlOpS while the 
power is still connccted, the dcvice can burn out and be ruined. Explain why 
this happens. 

RESPONSE The motors ;"e de,igned 10 nm 'II ;' wrlain speed for a given 
;lpplied '·ol\;lge. and the de,igner musl t;lke Ihe expecled back emf into ;K<.:ount. 
If Ihe rot;'lion speed i, rcduced. the b;lCk emf will not be as high ;IS expected 
('f c< w. E'l. 21-5). ;md the currcnt will increa,..,. and m;,y become large ellough 
lhat the windings of Ihe molor he;'t up to the point of ruining the motor. 

~ Counter Torque 
In a generator, the silumioll is the reve rse of thnt for a mOlor. As we saw. the 
mechanical turning of the armnture induces an emf in the loops, which is the 
output. If the generntor is not connected to an external circuit. Ihe emf exists m 
the terminals but there is no current. In this case. it takes little effort to turn the 
armat ure. But if the generator is conllected to a device that draw'S currell!. then 
a current flows in the coils of the armature. Because this current-carrying coil is 
in an external maglletic field. there will be a torque e~c fl ed on it (as in a 
motor). and this torquc opposes the motion (usc right -hand-rule-2 for the 

C"",,,,",w'q.,,· force on a wire. in Fig. 21 - 15 or 21 - 17). This is called a Wlln!cr tor'lIlC. The 
greater the electrical load- that is. the more currcnt thm is drawn- the greater 
will be the countcr torque. Hence the external applied torque will have to be 
gre;,tcr to keep the gener;,tor turning. This makes sense from Ihe con,er\"ation 
of energy principle. More mechanic<ll -enngy inpul is needed 10 produce more 
electric;tI-energy output_ 

FIGURE 21-20 PrOOuC(ion of 
cddJ' correntS in ;, rolH,ing wheel. 

o 

x 
'-''==':';(r'l lin,,·.rd) 

(. ) 

o 

~ 
(b) 

" Eddy Currents 
Induced currcn\> ;"e not ;,Iw;,ys confined to well-defined p;'lh, ,uth as in wires. 
Consider. for example. lhe rot;,ling melal wheel in Fig. 21-2Oa_ An external 
magnetic roeld is applied to a limiled ;llC;1 of the wheel a, shown and point> into 
Ihe p~per. The seetion of wh~eI in the magndic field has an emf induced in il 
because th~ conductor is moving. carrying eleclrons wilh it. Th~ flow of (conwn
lional) current in Ihe whed is upw~rd in Ih~ region of the m~gndic fidd 
(Fig. 21-2011), and th~ current follows a downward rdurn palh outside thnt region. 
Why? According 10 Lenz's law. the induced curr~nts oppose Ihe chang" thaI caus..:s 
Ihem. Consider Ihe part of Ihe whed Inhd"d c in Fig. 21-20h, wh~re Ihe magndic 
fidd is zero but is jusl about 10 "nler a region wh~re ii points inlo Ihe page. To 
oppose this inward increase in magndic field. Ihe induc~d curr.::nl is counlerclock
wise 10 produce a field pointing out of the pag" (right-hand·rul~·I). Similarly. 
region d is about to move to c. where ii is lCro: hencc the current is clockwise to 
produce an inward ticld opposed 10 this decreasing nux inward.lllesc currents arc 
referred to as cdd)' Curl1'I1IS. 'nley can be present in any conduclor thm is moving 
across a magnelic tidd or through which the magnetic flux is changing. 

In Fig. 21 - 20b, Ihe magnetic field exerts a force F onlhe induced currents il 
has created. and Ihat force opposes the rotational mOlion. Eddy currents can be 
used in this way as a smooth braking device on, s.ay. a rapid-transit car. In order 
10 stop the car, an electromagnCl can be turned on thnt applies its. field e ither 10 
the wheels or to tho: moving steel mil below. Eddy currents can also be used to 
dampen (reduce) tho: oscillation of a vibrating system. Eddy currents. however. 
can be a problem. For e~amplc. eddy currcnts induced in the armature of a 
motor or gtnemtor produce heat (I' .: l'f) and waste energy. To reduce the 
eddy CU rrenls, the armatures are lamillated: that is, tltey are made of very thin 
sheets of iron that are well insulated from one another. The total path length of 
the eddy curren1S is confined to each slab. which incrcases the total resistance: 
hence the CUffent is less and there is less wasted energy. 
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W;,lk-through metal delector, at airpon> (Fig. 21-21) delecl melal 
objects using elcctrom;'gnetic induction ;lIld eddy currents. Se"er;,1 coils ;He 
situated in the walls of the w;,lk -lhrough at different height>. In ;' tech nique 
c;,llcd "pulse induction." the coil, ;He gi\'en repe"ted brid pubes of 
current (on the order of micro,econds), hundreds o r Ihou>and, of times ;' 
second. E"ch pulse in a coil produce, a magnetic field for a \'ery brief period 
of time. When ;' p;'s>enger pilsses Ihrough Ihe walk-th rough, ;IIlY met;ll object 
being Cilrried will ha\'e eddy currenlS induced in it. The eddy currents 
persist briefly afte r eilch input pulse, and the small m;'gnetic field produced 
by th~ pasisting eddy current (bdore the n~xt external pulse) call b\, del~ckd, 
s~tling off all alert or alarm. Stores and libra ries usc similar syskms to 
pr~ve ll t thd!. 

Transformers and Transmission of Power 
A transformer is a device fo r increasing or decreasing an ac voltage, Tra ilS' 
formcrs arc found <:verywhae: in TV sets to gi\'e the high voltage nceded 
for th<: pictur<: tubc. in convertcrs for plugging in a portabk sterco, on 
utility poles (fig, 21 - 22) to reduce the high vollagc from the electric 
compally to a usable "o!tag<: in hous<:s (120 V or 240 V), and in mallY other 
applications. A transform ... consists of two coils of wire known as th<: 
I'rimar)' and sHond wT}' coils, Thc two coils can be interwoven (with insulated 
wi rc): or they can be linkcd by an iron core which is laminatcd to 
millimile cddy-curr<:nt losscs (S<:clion 21 - 6) , as shown in fig . 21 - 23, 
Transformers arc designed so that (nearly) all the magnetic flux produced 
by the current in the p rimary coil also passes through the secondary 
coil. and we assume this is tr ue in what follows. We also assume that 
energy losses (in resistance and hysteresis) can be ignored- a good 
approximation for real transformers, which arc oflCn better than 99% 
efficient. 

When an ac voltage is applied to the primary coil, the changing magnetic 
field it product:S will induce an ac vollage of the same freq uency in the 
second;"y coil. Howe\'er. the \'oil;'ge will b\, di fferent ;lCcording to the numb\,r 
of loops in e;lCh ~"iL From F;lT;,day's I;lw, the \'oll;'ge or emf induced in the 
second;" y coil is 

where Ns i, Ihe number of turns in the ,,-,condary coil. and A <I> ~/ ,),1 is Ihe r;,te 
at which the magnetic flux changes. 

The input primary \'oil;'ge. Vr . is related to the r;,te 'II which Ihe flux 
chang~s through it, 

where Np is the number of turns in the primary coiL We d i\'ide these two equations. 
assuming lillie or no (lux is losl_ 10 fi nd 

This fransformer equatio" tells how the secondary (output) voltllge is rdatcd to 
the primary (input) voltagc: Vs and I'p in Eq. 21 - 6 can be the rms values 
(Section 18- 7) for both. or peak values for both, DC \ 'oltagt:S don't work in a 
transformer because the re would be no changing magnelic (lu~. 

® !'HYStCS A!'PltED 

:tirp<JFI "'<'la/ d<,lator 

FIGUR E 21-21 Airport metal 
delcclor. 

FIGURE 21- 22 Ref'"i ring a Skp. 
down t,,'''sformer on a ulilit)' pok. 

FIGURE 21- 23 SICP-UP 
Iran,fonner (Np ~ ~. Ns ~ 12). 

Laminated 
iron core 
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FIGURE 21- 24 ,\ dc \'oltage 
(umed on and 011 as shown in (a) 
produce, '-oltag~ pulses in Ihe 
"",condary (h)_ Vohag~ $Cales in (a) 
and (b) arc not Ihe s<.n' e_ 

SW' Kh 
Ii. closed 

( .j lime 

" IL-!\"-- --r-;;;;;;-
I , Time 

(b) 
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If the secondnry cnil contnins more loops thnn the primnry coil (Ns > N.l. 
we hnl'e a ' I~p·ut> Iransrormcr. The secondnry I'ohnge is gr~nkr thnn the 
prim~ry voltage. For exampl~< if the secnnd~ry coil hn. twice ~s m~ny turns ~s 
thc prim~ry coil. then the secondnry "ohage will be twice that of the primary 
voltage. If N. is less than Np < we have a Sil'p-du"-n Ir9nsrurm~r. 

Although ac "ottnge can be increased (or decreased) with a trnnsformer, we 
don't get something for nothing, Enc rgy conservation tclls us that the power 
output can be no greater than the powcr input. A wcll -designed transformer enn 
be greater thnn m efficient, so little energy is lost to heat , 'nle power output thus 
essentially equnls Ihe power inpul. Sincc power P = IV (Eq. 18- 5), we hn"e 

1,. 1~, = IsVs. 

"' 
(21 - 7) 

EXAMPLE 21-11 Portable radio transformer, A transformer for 
home usc of a portable radio reduces 120.v ac 10 9.0-V ac. (Such a de"ice 
also contains diodes to change lhe 9.0-V ac to dc, 10 be like its 9.0-V baHery.) 
The secondary coil contains 30 turns and the radio draws 400mA. Cnlculale 
(iI) lhc number of lUrns in the primary coil. (b) the eurrenl in the primary, 
and (c) the power transformed. 

APPROACH We assume the transformer is ideal. wilh no flux loss, so we can 
us<: Eq, 21 - 6 and then Eq.21 - 7. 

SOLUTION (a) This is a slep-down transformer, and from Eq. 21 - 6 we haw 

V, 
N, - = 

V, 

(b) From Eq.21-7. 

(30){ 120 V) 

(9.0 V) 
= 400 lurns , 

N, (30) I,. = Is N
r 

= (OAO A) 400 = 0,030 A. 

(e) The !X'wer transformed is 

p = I,\I~ = (OAOA)(9.0V) = 3.6W. 

NOTE The power in the primnry coiL P = (O.030A)(120V) = 3.6W, is the 
snm~ as th~ power in th~ second~ry coil. There is 100% efficiency in power 
trnnsfer for o ur ideal trnnsformer. 

I 
mRCISE D How many lurns would you wan! in II><: secondary roil ollhe I",n,former 
in F~anopk 21 - 11 (,lip _ 4oolurn8) il i! ""Cre to reduce (he "oh;lSc from 120-V;le 
10 30-V oc'l 

A trnnsformer operates only on ae. A de cu rrent in the primary coil docs 
not produce n chnnging flux and therefore induces no emf in the seeondnry, 
Howe vcr, if a dc vollnge is npplicd to Ihc primary Ihrough n SWilCh, al the 
instant the switch is opened or closed the re will be an induced current in 
lhe secondary. For example. if the dc is turned on and off as shown in 
Fig. 21 - 24a, the voltage induced in the secondnry is as shown in Fig. 21 - 24b. 
Notice that the secondary \'oltage drops to zero when the de voltage is 
steady. This is basically how, in the ignilion I)'s te m of an automobile, the 
high "ollage is created 10 produce the spark across the gap of a spark plug 
lhat ignitts the gas-air mi~tu re. The trans former is refe rred to simply as an 
"ignition coil," and lransforms the 12 V o f the battery (when switched off in 
lhe primary) inl0 a spike of as much as 30 k V in the secondary. 
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H;~h 'ollage 
Iransmi",on Ii"" 

Slt'l'_d"wn 
'mn,lonn", S'c' .... lown 
(suh,w'ioo) mm,forTll<r , 

12.000 V 2-10,000 V 2.\00 V 240 V 

FIGURE 21 - 25 The transmission 01 electric jKlwer from jKlwcr plants to homes makes usc oltran.
lormers at ,·ariou. stage ... 

Tran,IomleTS plaY;Hl imponanl role in Ille Iransmission 01 eleclricily. I'ower 
plants ;"'-' ollen ,itu;'led 'lOme disl;mcc from metropolit;Hl arc;,s, SO eleclricily 
must Illen be Ir;Hlsmilled o"er long diSlanws (Fig. 21 - 25). There is ;,Iways ,orne 
power loss in Ille transmission lines, ;lIld tlli, lo,s Can be minimi7.ed if the power is 
transmill~d at high \"Ol1a);~, using Imnsfonncrs, as Ih~ followill); Example shows. 

EXAMPLE 21-12 Transmission lines . All 3>'erage of 120kW of c[ectric 
pow~r is senllO a small 101'111 from a pow~r plalll 10km away. The trallsmis· 
sion lioes Ilave a 10lal reSiSlanCe of 0.40 fl. Calculak Ih~ power loss if Ille 
pow~r is lransmilkd al (tI) 240 Y and (b) 24,000 V. 

APPROACH We cannot use I' - I" I R because if R is the rt:Sistance of the 
Irallsmission lint:S.. we don"t kllOw thc voltage drop along them: the given vollJgt:S 
;lTe applied across Ihe lines plu, Ihe load (the lown). Bul we Can ddemline Ihe 
currcnll in Ihe lines (= PI V ), ;Hld Illen find Ihe power loss from PL = I ' R, lor 
both C;'SC, (tI) ;Ind (b) . 
SOLUTION (a) If 120 kW is senl at 240V. the total current will be 

P 1.2 X lOl W 
1 = - = = 500 A. 

V 2.4xIO'Y 

The power loss illihe lilies, PL' is Ih~1I 

Pl = I ' R = (500A) ' (O.40fl) = 100kW. 

Thus, o\'er 80% of all Ihe powa would be wasled as heat in Ihe power lines! 
(b) If 120kW is sent at 24,000 V. Ihe total current will be 

P 1.2xlOsW 
1= - = = 5.0 A. 

V 2.4xI0'V 

The power lo.s in Ihe lilles is then 

Pl = I'R = (5 .0A )'(OAO O) = lOW, 

which is les, Ih;Hl r!u of 1%, 

NOTE We sec Ih;'1 Ihe higher voit;'ge results in Ie.s currenl, and thus Ie.s 
power is wasled as heal in Ihe Ir;lIlsmission lines. It is lor Ihis re"son Illal 
power is usu;,lIy tr"nsmilled ;,1 ,·ery high ,·ollage" ;,, high ;'s 700 kV 

The gre;'1 ad";lIlI;'ge of ;lC, ;lIld;, m;,jor re;,son il is in nearly uni"eTS;,1 usc, is 
tllat tile voltage can easily he stepped up or down by a transfonner. The output 
mltage of an declric gellaating planl is st~pP<'d up prior 10 traosmi&~ioo. Upoo 
arrival io a city. il is stcpP<'d down in slages al c[ecl ric subslalions prior 10 dislri· 
bUlion. Tile \'ollag~ ill lines ahmg cily SlreelS is Iypically 2400 V and is slepP<'d 
down 10240 V or 120 Y for home use hy lraosformers (Figs. 21-22 aod 21-25). 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 
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Small ",;1 of,,;,. 

/~r)"'~"", 

W 
To ",,;<>nl<r or an' lifl.r 

FIGURE 21- 26 Diagmm of a 
nlic",pr.:)n~ that w"'~s by induct,on 

® PHYStCS APPLtED 

C""',)"'~n ,,,,,I 
digilal ;"I",mm;o" 

FIGURE 21-27 (a) Re;ld/Writc 
(plaJ'back / recording) head for tape or 
di5~. In "Tit,ng or recording. Ihe electric 
input sign,,1 to the head. "hich ;>cts as 
an electromagnet. magnetize, Ihe 
p<,,,,ing talX' or di>l:. In reading or pl;>y
back, I"" changing m;ognclioc fiold of Ihe 
pass,ng tape or di5~ induces a changing 
m;>gnctic field in thc hcad." i1ich in 
tum induces in Ihe coil an emf that i, 
the output signal. (b) Photo of a hard 
driw showing S<:'-cral pl,l[tcrs and 
read/"TIle head, that can quic~ly mo"e 
from Ihe edge of the dis~ to Ihc center. 

j~~~;~O~f ~Induction: Sound Systems, 
..<: GFCI 

Microphone 
There arc .. ,,,iou, Iypes of microplWIII.'s, and many opera Ie on lhe principle of 
induclion. In one form, a microphone is ju>! lhe inverse of a loudspe<lker 
(Seclion 20-10). A snlall coil conn~cted to a m~mbran~ is sllspcnd~d dos~ 10 
a small perman~nt magn~L as shown in Fig. 21-26. Th~ coil mol'~s in th~ 

magnelic fidd when sound wal'~S strik~ th~ m~mbran~ and this mOlinn induces 
an ~mf. The frequ~ncy of th~ induced emf will b~ jllst that of th~ impinging 
sound waves, and this ~mf is th~ "signal" that can be amplifi~d and sent 10 
loudspeakers, or sent to a r~cnrd~ r. 

Read/Write on Tape and Disks 
Recording and playback on tape or dis~s is done by magnetic !,ead,- , 
Recording tapes for IISC in audio and video lape recorders conlain a thin 
layer of magnelie oxide on a Ihin plaslic tape. During recording, th~ audio 
and/or video signal vollage is scnl to the recording head, which acts as a liny 
eicctromagnci (Fig. 21 - 27) Ihat magnetizes the tiny seelion of tape passing 
o"er the nar row gap in the head Jt each illstant. In playbJck, the changing 
magnetism of the mo"ing !Jpe at the gap CJuses corresponding chJnges in 
the maglletic field within the soft-i ron head. which ill turn induces In emf ill 
the coil (FMJdJy"s law). This induced emf is the OU1pllt signal that cnn be 
Jmplified Jnd sent to a 10udspcJ~er (audio) or to the picture tube ("ideo). In 
Judio Jnd "ideo recorders. the signJls mJY be mw/og- they vary continu
ously in amplitude o"er time. The vMiatioll in degree of magnetizmioll of the 
tape at Jny poinl reflects the "JriJtion in amplitude and frequelle)' of the 
Judio or video signal. 

Digiw/ inform"tion, such as used on computer dish (h,trd dri .. e or 'lip 
drive) or on magnetic computer t;>pe and some types of digit;>1 t;> pe 
recorde rs. is re;>d and written using head, lhat arc basic;>lIy the s;>me ,IS just 
described (Fig. 21 - 27). The essenti;>1 difference is in lhe ,ignals. which "re 
not "nalog. but "re digiwl. and in p,,,ticul,lI binary, me;tning th;>l only two 
v,tlues ;tre possible for e;>ch of the e xlremely high number of predc!e rmined 
sp;>ces on the wpe or disk . The two pO>sible values ,lie usually refe rred to ,IS 

I ,md 0. The ,ignal vollage does not vary continuously bul r"the r lakes on 
only twn values, +5 V and OV. for example, corresponding tn Ihe 1 or O. 
Thus, information is cJrried as a series of ··bits," each of which can hav~ only 
on~ of two \'alues, 1 or O. 

EI,,,-,,n,- ,ifnlt 
,"pul ("r '''''pul) 

R~aUlwrilC 
t.cad 

Gap 

Mo\·;ng m'~nc1ic lape 
ordi,l 

(oj (b) 
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Credit Card Swipe 
When you swipe your credit card ,ll a store o r g,IS swtion. the m'lgnetic 
st ripe on Ihe b,'ck of the c,,,d p;lsse> o ' -er a re;ld he<ld ju>t as in a tape 
recorde r or computer. T he m;!gnclic stripe con win> person;!1 info rmation 
abou t you r ,!Ccount a nd con neCIS by telephone li ne for app rov;!1 if you r 
account;' in o rde r. 

Seismograph 
In geophysics. a se ismograph measures the inlensity of earthquake wa\'es using 
a magnet and a coil of wire. Either the magnet or Ihe coil is fixed 10 the case. 
and the other is inertial (suspended by a spring: Fig. 21 - 28). The relm i\'e mOl ion of 
m;!gnd and coil when the E,lflh >h;lke> induce>;ln emf oulpuL 

Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter(GFCI ) 
Fuses and ci rcuil brcak.::rs (Seclions 18- 6 and 20- 7) prolect buildings from tire. 
and apparalus from damag.::, du~ 10 undcsir.::d high currents. BUI th.::y do nOI 
tu rn off Ihe current until il is very much greate r Ihan Ihat which causes penna
nent damage 10 humans or dealh ("" IOOmA)_ lffasl enough.lhey may prolect 
in case of a short . A grolllld falill cirCilil ill/ampler (Grel) is meanl 10 proleci 
humans: Greis can react 10 currenlS as small as 5 mA. 

" 

Coil 
SUSl",n,;"" 
sprin~. 

FIGURE 21-28 One tl'P<' of 
seismograph. in ",~ich Ihe coil i, 
fixed 10 Ih~ case and m("'~s with 
Ihe Earlh. 

fiGURE 21- 29 A ground fau ll 
circuil interrupter (GFell· 

Iron ring 

E lectromagnetic induction is Ih~ physical basis of a G Fe L As shown in 
Fig. 21-29. th~ IWO cO rld uctors of a power line leading 10 an electrical device 
( red) pass Ihrough a small iro rl r ing. Aro urld the ring are many loops nf thin 
wire that SHl'e as a sensi rl g coil. Urlde r normal cO rldilions (no ground fault) . 
th~ current moving in the hOI w i r~ is e xactly bala rlc"d by th~ relu rni rlg 
curre rl t in the neut ra l wire. If something goes wrong and the hnl wire tnuches 
th~ ungrou rlded melal case of the d~l'icc or appliance. som~ of th~ ~nteri rlg 

curr.::nt can pass Ihrough a p.::rson who touches the case and then 10 ground 
(a Kro ,,,,d fau/I) . Then Ih.:: return currenl in Ih.:: neu tral wi re will be less Ill an 
the entering eurrenl in the hot wir.::. so there is a "el Cllrre"l passing through 
the G Fe ]'s iron ring. Bccaus.:: Ihe current is ac. it is changing and produees a 
changi ng magnetic field in til e iron. thus inducing an e mf in the sensing coil 
wrapp.::d around Ill.:: iron. For example. if a devie.:: draws 8.0 A. and ther.:: is a 
ground fault th rougll a pason of 100 mA (= O. I A). tll en 7.9 A will app.::ar in 
the neulral wi re. The emf induced in the sensing coil by Ihis IOO-mA di ffer
e nce is a mplified by a simple transislor circuit and sent to ils own solenoid 
circuit breaker tllat op.::ns Ille circuit at the switch S. 

If Ihe case of th.:: fa ulty d.::vice is grounded. Ihe curr.:: nt difference is evcn 
higher wilen therc is a fa ult. and the Gre! trips irllmedialely. 

Greis can sense currents as low as 5 rIlA and react in I rIlsec. Sowing li\'Cs. 
They can be small .:: nough 10 fit as a wall outle1 (Fig. 21 - 30).or as a plug·in unit 
into which you plug a hair dryer or toaste r. h is especially important to ha\'.:: 
e Fels install.::d in kitchens. balhroorlls. outdoors. and near swimrlling pools. 
wll.::re people arc most in danger of touclling ground. eFels a lways ha\'e a 
"Iesl" bullon (10 be sure il worh) ,ltld iI "reset" bullon ("fter il gl>CS off). 

FIGURE 21-30 A GFC I wall 
oUllet GFCI, can "" r~rognized 
hecause {hey ha,'~ "{est" and 
"resct" bullons. 
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FIGURE 21 - 31 A changing curren! 
in one coil "'ill induce" curren! in 
th~ $e<"Ond coil. 
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Inductance 

* Mutual Inductance 
If Iwn coils of wire arc ncar one annlher. as in Fig. 21-31. a changing currenl in 
one will induce an cmf in Ihe olher. We apply Faraday's law 10 coil 2: Ihe emf 'f" 
induced in coil 2 is proportional 10 Ihe rale of cilange of flux passing Ihrough il. 
A changing nux in coil 2 is produced by a cilanging curre11l in coil 1. So f" is 
proporlional 10 Ihe rale of change of Ihe curre11l in coil I: 

'f" = 
!:J.l, 

-M - · ., (21 - 8a) 

where we assume lile lime i11ler\'al !:J.t is \'ery small. and Iht: conSlan1 of propor
liona lity. M. i, c;,lIed Ihe mutual induct~ncc_ (Tile minus sign i, bcc;,usc of 
len'l"s I;,w_) Mulu;,1 inductance h;,s unit,of V's/ A = fl· s. wilich i, c;,lIed the 
henry (H). ;If!er Joseph Hen ry: I I-j = In·,_ 

The mutual induct;lnce M ;, a "const;lnt"" in th;1I it doc, not depend on f ,: 
M depends on '"geometric'- f;'dors such as Ihe si1.e. sh;,p-t'. number of turn,. 
and rel"ti\,e positions of the two coils. ;md ;,Iso on whdher iron (o r ot her 
ferromagnetic m;lIerial) i, present. For eump!c. the f;lf\he r ;'P;lft the two 
coils ;He in Fig, 21-31. the fewe r line, of flux c"n P;IS, th rough coil 2. ,0 M will 
he less. If We consider th~ inverse situation-a changing current in coil 2 
inducing rm emf in coil I-the proportionalily conSlant. M. tu rns out tn have 
Ihe same value. 

'f , = - 111 !:J. ll _ 
&< 

(21 - 8b) 

A transformer is an example of mUlual inductance in which the coupling 
is maximized so thai nearly all flu x lines pass through bolh coils. il.lu tual 
inductJnce has other uses as well. including some types of pacemakers used to 
maintain blood flow in heart patients (Section 19- 6). Power in an external 
coil is transmitted via mUlllal ind uctance to a second coil in tht: pacemaker at 
the hearl. This type has the ad \'an1age o\"er battery-powered pacemakers in that 
surgery is not needed to replace a battery when it wears om. 

* Self-Inductance 
The wncept of indUd;mce applies "(,0 to ;In iwl;,ted single coil. Wh~n " 
ch;lnging current pa,ses Ihrough a coil or ,o!cnoid. a changing m;.gnetic flu x is 
produwd in,ide the wil. ;lnd Inis in turn induces "n emf. Thi~ induced emf 
opposes the ch;mge in flux (Len1"S I;,w): it is much like Ihe b;)Ck emf gene ra ted 
in ;1 motor. (Fo r eX;lmplc, if Ihe current th rough Ihe coil i~ increilsing. the 
illcreasing m;lgnetic flu~ induces an emf thaI opposes the origin;,1 current ;lIld 
lends 10 relard its increase.) The induced emf 'f is proportional to Ihe rale of 
chnnge in current (and is in the direction opp<~<;cd 10 the change): 

(2HI) 

The conSlanl of proportionality L is called the sdf·inductartc<, . or simply tile 
irtdud"ncc o( the coil. It, 100. is measured in henrys. 'nle magnitude of L 
depends on Ihe sile and shape of the coil and on Ihe presence o( an iron core. 

An ac circu it (Section 18- 7) alwa}'S contains some inductance. but often it is 
quite small unless tht: circuit contains a coil of many loops or turns. A coil that 

/I"III{10" has significant self-inductance L is called an indul"1ur. It is shown on ci rcuit 
diagrams by the symbol 

(induelor symonl) 
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CONCEPTUAL EXAM PLE 21-13 Direction of emf in inductor. Current 
pasws through the coil in Fig. 21 32 from Idt to right as shown. (a) If th~ 
currcnt is inc reasing with time, in which dircction is Ihc induced emf'! (b) If 
the current is decrcasing in timc, what Iheo is the di rection of Ihc induced emf! 

RESPONSE (a) From Lcn1's I"w w~ know thatlhc induced ~mf must opposc 
Inc ch,mgc in magnetic nu~ _ lf Inc CU TTcnt i, incrcasing.so is thc m,'gnclic nux_ 
Thc induced emf aCIS to opposc thc incre,'sing nu~ . which mc,ms it ,!Cts likc " 
,oure<: of emf th,'t oPlX'scs thc outsidc ,ouree of emf driving thc CUTTcnt So 
Inc induccd cmf in the coil "d, to oppos~ fin Fig_ 21-32,,- In other words. the 
inductor might bc thought of '" a b,'Ucry with a positivc te rminal ;II lX'int A 
(lending 10 block th~ current enlaing al A). and negatil'~ at point B. 
(b) If the curr~nl is d~creasing, Ihen by Lenz's law the induced ~mf aClS to 
bolster the fllIx-like a sOllrcc of emf reinfon:ing Ihe exwrnal emf. The 
induced emf aClS 10 incr~asc f in Fig. 21-32b. so in Ihis situation you can Ihink 
of Ih~ indllced emf as a baltery wilh its n~gati\'e wrminal at point A to allract 
more (+) cu rr~nl 10 mow to Ihe right. 

EXAMPLE 21-14 Solenoid indllctance. (u) Dderminc a form lila for Ih~ 
self·inductance L of a lightly wrapped solenoid (a long coil) of length I and 
cross-sectional area II, that contains N turns (or loops) of wi re. (b) Calclilaw 
th~ value of L if N = 100, I = 5.0cm, II = 0.30cml and the solenoid is air 
filled. 

APPROACH Thc induced emf in a coil C,In be determined eilher from 
Faraday's I,m' ('f = - N A<I,/.!AI ) or Ihc self-inductance ('f = - I. AI/ AI ). If 
we equalc Ihe>': two cxprcssions. we Can so"'e for the inductance f . since we 
know how 10 c;l!culate Ihc flux <\'H for a wlenoid using Eq_ 20-8-

SOLUTION (u) We eqllalc Faraday's law (Eq. 21-2b) and Eq. 21-9 for Ihe 
inductance: 

and solve for L: 

" -L - . 

" 

We know <I' H - H/I (Eq. 21 - 1). Jnd Eq. 20- 8 gi \'cs liS the mJgnctic ficld B 
fOf J solenoid. B - iJ-oNf/l, SO the nlJgnelic flllx inside Ihe solenoid is 

Jl.o N III 
"'H= I' 

Any change in current. AI, cau,cs a ch'lnge in flux 

We put Ihis into our equation abow for L: 

L ~ 
A'i)H iJ-oN 11I 

N -- ~ . ., , 
(b) Using Jl.o = 4". x IO-' T-m/A. Jnd pUlling in I'Jlucs gil'en, 

(417 X 10 'T· m/A)(I OO}l(3.0 X 10 '(1
1) _ 

L = = 7 . .J}J.H. 
(5_0xlO'm) 

. I -~....roir(firolio'-..!L 
)nerc.'nlt + 

(a) 

- ' _ -~-0fir(firollll'-..!L <leere.s,"!: - + 

'") 
FIGURE 21-32 Exampte 2t - t3 
The + and - signs rde. to the 
induced emf due to the changing 
current. a, if roims A and U wcre 
the terminals of a hattery (and tht 
wiled loops were the insides of the 
ool1c,y). 

C<llwl"'i"~ '~If-i",I«<:I<lI" <' of () n,,1 
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FIGURE 21-33 LR CiTCui! 

FI GURE 21-34 (a) Growth of 
curren! in an LR circuil when 
connl-cted!o a ~allery: (h) decal' of 
currenl when lhe LR circuil is shorted 
oul (ha!l~ry is out 01 !h~ CiTeui!), 

r = k To me 

,.) 

'-
0.37/""" ---

r . ~ Time 

I') 

*60[1' Energy Stored in a Magnetic Field 
In S~ction 17-9 we &lW lhal th~ ~ocrgy slored in a capacilor is ~qual to !CV1, 
By using a similar argum~nt, it can be shown lhal th~ ~ncrgy U ,;lored in an 
inductance L, crtrrying a curr~nl f, is 

U = energy = t U'. 

Just JS the energy slOred in J CJpacilOr can be considered to reside in the ciect ric 
field between ilS plJle&. so lhe energy in In induCl0r CJn be considered 10 be 
slored in ilS mJgnelic field. 

To wfilC lhe energy in te rms of lhe mJgnelic field. we use lhe resuh of 
EXJmpie 21 - 14 lha11he inducwnce of J solenoid is L - jl.;jN'A / I. Now lhe 
IllJgnelic field lJ in J solenoid is relJled 10 lhe currem I (see Eq. 20- 8) by 
H = jl.;jNf/ l_ Th Us, 1= Rl/ J.ioN, ;lfld 

' (J1<JN
1
A)( "')' ,B' U = energy = t Lfl = '2 --,- J1<J N = 2: J1<J AI. 

We can lhink of lhis energy as r!!Siding in lhe \'olullle enclosed by the windings. 
which is AI. Then lhe tnergy per Unil volume. or energy densit,. . is 

t IJl 
,, = cnergydensily = --. ' ... (21 - 111) 

This formula. which WJS deri"ed for lhe 6peciJI CJse of a solenoid, CJn be shown 10 
be \ 'Jlid for any region of space where a nwgnelic field eXiSls, If a ferromagnelic 
IllJleriJI is PfeSenl. J1<J is feplJccd by J.i. This equJlion is anJlogous 10 lhJl for In 
elecuic ficid, ttuEl. Seelion 17- 9. 

*60U LR Circuit 
Any induCl0r will hJ\'e some resislance. We repn:sem this SilUJlion by drJwing 
lhe inducwnce Land lhe r!!Siswnce R st:paralely, as in Fig. 21 - 33. The resistJnce 
R could also include a SepJfJle r!!SiSlor connecled in series, Now we ask. WhJl 
hJppcns when a dc source is connecled in series 10 such In LR circuit? Allhe 
inswnt the swilCh conntcling the bJl1ery is closed, the currem slans 10 Oow. II is 
opposed by lht inductd emf in lhe inductor because of lhe chJnging curren!. 
' -Iowewr. as ,oon as current win s to flow, lhere is a "oll;lge drop aCTOSS the 
rtsist;lflct (V = fR) _ I-lence, the "oll;lge drop ;lcross lhe induel;lflce i, reduced. 
and there is then less impedance to the current flow from lhe induclance_ The 
current lhus risc, gr;ldually, a, shown in Fig_ 21-34". and approaches lhe ste;ldy 
v;llue 1m .. = j1 / R when all the voltage drop is aCTOS, lhe resiSI;mw_ The sh;lpe 
of lhe cU"'e for I ;IS ;1 fUnClion of lime is 

[LR ci rcuil wilh ~mf) 

where e is lhe number e - 2.718' (see Seclion 19- 6) and: .: L/ R is lhe 
tjme co"st~nt of the circuil. When I .: 7 . lhen (I - e- J

) .: 0.63. so T is lhe lime 
required for the curremlO reJch 0.63/,,,, ,. 

If lhe b;lllery is suddenly removed from lhe drcuil (dashed line in Fig. 21-33). 
lhe currenl dccrc<lse, ;IS shown in Fig. 21-34b_ This is an exponenli,,1 decay CU f"" 
given by 

ILR ci reuil wilho\l1 em() 

Th~ tim~ constant T is th~ lime for the curreot to d~cr~asc to 37% of th~ 
origioal \'alu~. and again ~quals L/ R. 

Thes~ gmphs show th~t Ihere is always som~ "re~clion tim~" wh~n an 
electromagnet, for ~xample. is turn~d on or off. W~ also se~ Ihal an LR ci rcuil 
has prope rti~s similar 10 an RC circuit (Seclion 19-6). Unlik~ th~ c~pacilor 
case, however. th~ time constant hae is irweneiy proportional 10 R. 
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EXAMPLE 21-15 S oleno id time constant. A solenoid has all inductance 
of 87.5 mH and a resistance of 0.250 n. Filld (tI) the time consta ll t fnr this 
circuit. and (b) how long it would take for the current 10 go front ze ro to 63% 
of its final (ntaximum) valuc when connected to a battery of "oltage V. 

APPROACH The time conSlant i, T = '. / R. Then we use the equ,'tion for I. 
setting I = 0.63/m., and solving it for r. 

SOLunON (tI) By delinition. T = L/ R = (87.5 x 10- 3 Hl/{O.250fl) = 0.350s. 
(b) Wc ",W abo"c Ihal f = (V/ R)(I - f - t··l . We wi,h to find r such that 
1= (0.63)(V/ R) where V I R = 1m .. . This occurs when 1= T = !. I R. so 
1 = 0.350 s. 

AC Circuits and Reactance 
We h"ve previously discus>ed ci rcuils th,'t cont"in combin,'tions of resistor. 
cap"citor. 'lnd inductor. but only when they ,lTC conncctcd 10 " dc source of emf 
or to no source (a, in the discharge of a capacitor in ,In RC ci rcuit) . Now wc 
discus~ these circuit ciemell ts when they are cnnneclcd to a source of alter· 
nating voltage that produces an alte rnati llg current (ac). 

First We examillo!. Olio! at a time, how a resistor, a cap.1citor. ,md all illductor 
behave whcII connected tn a source of altcrnating mltage, represented hy the symbnl 

[altcrnJting ,"oltage] 

which produces a sirlUsoidal voltage of frequellcy [. We as~ume ill each CaSe 
that the emf gives rise to a currellt 

1 = 'ocos2.".[I, 

whcrc I i8 time and ' 0 is the peak currcn!. Remember (Section 18-7) that 
V"", = Vo/ v1 'lnd I"", = 'o/ vl (Eq. 18-8) . 

, 

o 
(., 

.. Res is tor FIGURE 21-35 (a) Rcsisw 
Whell an ac source is connected to a resistor as in Fig. 21-35a, the current increases 
and decre'lses with the alternating emf ac.;ording to Ohm's law. 1= V I R. 
Figure 21-35b shows the voltage (red curve) and the current (hluc curve). B~cause 
the current is zc ro whell the voltage is zcro and the current reaches a peak whcn 
the voltage docs. we say that the current and ,'0IL1ge arc in I'ha..., . Energy is trans· 
formed into heat (Scctioll 18-7), at an average rate P = IV = l ;m,R = V;m,/ R. 

.. Inductor 
In Fig. 21-36.1 an inductor of inductance L (symbol """"""' ) is connected to the 
ac source. We ignore any resistance it might haw (it is usually small). The "nltagc 
applied to the inductnr will be equal to the "back" emf g~nerated in the illductor 
by the changing current as given by Eq. 21-9. This is l",cau3C the sum of the emfs 
arou lld allY dnsed circuit must I", zero, as Kirchhoffs rule tells us Thus 

~ I ~ I 
V - /, - =O or V=I. - · 

~t ~( 

wilere V is tile sinusoidally ,'arying voltagc of thc source and L toll ~I is tile voltagc 
induccd in the inductor, According to this equation, I is increasing most rapidly 
wilen V has its maximum \'<llue, V = Vo. And I will be decreasing mos! rapidly 
wilen V = - Yo. These two inst<l111s correspond to poi111s d and b on the grapil of 
volwge vcrsus time in Fig. 21 - 36b, By going poim by point in this mJIHler. thc cU"'c 
of I \'crsus I JS compared to that for V vcrsus I can be construct cd. a~d they J re 
shown by the blue and rcd lines, respec1ivdy. in Fig. 21 - 36b. Notice thJt the current 
reachcs its peaks (and troughs):\ cyclc after thc \'olwgc does. v..'e SJY thJt 

the current lag. the ,'oltage by <)00 in an indue!or. 

Because the current and voltagc ill an illductor arc out of phase hy 900. thc product 
IV (= powcr) is as often positiw as it is IIcgatiw (Fig. 21-36h). So no cna gy is tmns· 
fonned ill all inductor 011 the awrage; and no ello!rgy is dis~ip.1led as thennal energy. 

connecled 10 an ac source. 
(b) Currenl (blu~ eun'c) is in ph;rsc 
with the "ollage (red) acTOSs" resistor. 

R.." .'·/or: wfWU ","I 
""I/a~(' art· III pi", .... 

FIGURE 21-36 (;r) Inductor 
<"Onnecled 10 "n ac SOurce . 
(b) Curr~nl (hlue cur.ee) lags vollage 
(red curve) by a quarter <"Yete or 90". 

(') 

1= looos 211[1 
V __ 1o,in! lI[r 
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1U8t as ;' r~,i8tor imped~, the flow of ch;lrge, so t(}{};m indUelor impedes the 
flow of charge in an allern;,ting current due to the b;l<;k emf produced. For" 
resistor R, the current and voll;lge ;lr~ rel;,ted by V = fR. We c;m write a 
simil;lr rel;,tion for ;,n inductor: 

v _ IX,. [ rmsorpca~valucs' l (21 - 1I~) 
not ;,t any In,tant 

Nt'!"""" <' where X,_ is c;tlled the indndivc Tcadan(c. X '- has units of ohm,. The quantities 
V and f in Eq. 21-11;, c;m rder either to rms for both, or to peak \"Ilues for both 
(>ce Seelion 18-7). Although this equation C;In rd;,te th~ pe;,k values. the pe;,k 
current ;md voll;'ge ;lre not re;,ched ;It the Same tim~: >(l Eq. 21-11;, is 110/ !'lIlid III 

II pllrticular insw'l/, ;'S is the c;'sc for a resistor {V = fR}. Clrcful c;tlculalion 
(using calculus), as well as experiment. shows that 

X,_ - wL - 2rrfL (21 - 1111) 

where w = 2rrf and f is the fr.::queoey of the lIC. 

EXAMPLE 21-16 Reactance of a coil . A coil has a resistaoce R = 1.00 0 
and an inductance of 0.300 H. Determin.:: the current in the coil if (a) 12Q.V dc is 
applied to it. (b) 120-V ac (rms) at 60.0 Hz is applied. 

APPROACH When the voltage is dc. then: is no inductive reactance 
(X,. - 2rrfL - 0 since f .: OJ. so we apply Ohm's law for the resistance. When 
the voltage is ac. we calculate the reactance X, and then use Eq. 21 - lla. 
SOLUTION (II) With dc, we have no X, so we simply apply Ohm's law: 

V 120V 
1= - = -- =120A. 

R Loon 
(b) The inductive rcactance is 

X,. = 2rrfL = (6,28)(6O.0s-I) (O,300 II ) = 113 0 , 

In comparison to this. the resistaoce can be ignored. Thus. 

v'm, 120 V 
I, m. = X, = 113 n = I ,06 A. 

NOTE It might be tempting to say lh;,t the total impedance i, 113 0 + 10 = 

114 O. This might imply that about I % of the voit;'ge drop i, aCTO,S the 
resistor. or ;,boul I V: ;lnd that ;,c ross the inductance is 119 V Although Ih~ I V 
acros.s the resistor is correct. the other statements are not true because of the 
alteration in phase in an inductor. This will be discussed in the next Section. 

FIGURE 21-37 (a) Capacitor 
connected to an ac source. 
(h) Currcnllc;>ds "ollage hy" 
quarter cvctc. or 90°. 

( .j 

' ~ locO!; 211/1 

V ~ liJ 'in 21C,/1 

(b) 

~ Capacitor 
WIl.::n a capacitor is conneckd to a battery. the capacitor plat<:s quickly acquire 
equal and opposite charges: but no steady current 110ws in the circuit. A capac
itor pre"ents the flow of a dc current. But if a capacitor is connected to an 
alt.::rnating source of voltage. as in Fig. 21 - 37a. an alternating current will flo"' 
continuously. This can happen because when the ac voltag.:: is lirst tu rned on. 
charge Ix:gins to flow and one plate acqui res a negative charge and the other a 
positivc charge. But when the volwge reverses itself. the charges flow in the 
opposite di rection. Thus. for an alternating applied \'oltage. an ac current is 
present in the ci rcuit continuously. 

The applied voltage must equal the volwge across the capacitor: V - Ql e. 
where C is the capacitance and Q the charge on the plates. Thus the charge Q 
on the plates follows the voltage. But what about the current f'I At point a in 
Fig. 21 - 37b. when the \'oltage is zero and starts increasing. the charge on the plates 
is zero. Thus chargc flows readily toward the plates and the current { is large. As 
the volt;lge appro;tches its maximum of Vo (point b). the charge th;,t has ;'ccumu
iakd on the pl;,te, tend, 10 pre\'Cnt more charge from flowing, SO th~ current I 
drops to 7.erO;l\ point b. ThU8 the current follows the blue eun'e in Fig. 21-37b. 
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Like an inductor, Ih~ vohage 'lnd currtnt ,Ire out of pha<;<: by <)()o. fl ut for" c"p,'c
ilor, Ihe current rt,'ches its pe"b ~ cycle before Ihe voh,'ge docs. so w~ s;'y Ihal Ihe 

~urrellt leads tile ,'oltage b,\' 9(1' in H ~~I P'I~~tur, C"f'/tiw,. "",,'m re<!dr 1'0/"'11<' 

Because the current and voltage are nut of phasc. the average pnll'er dissipakd 
is zero, just as for an inductor. Thus ""Iy " USi.'/llnC" /I,-ill dissiplllc ""agy as 0,,1,' R i""/ C OF L) 
thcrmal cncrgy in an ae circuit dis",Ji"~' "'''''11.'' 

A relationship between the applied vohage lind tile current in a capacitor 
can be written just as for an inductance: 

[ rms or peak ] (21 - l2a) 
values 

where Xc is the l';l lladtivc rc~cta"cc and has units of ohms. V and I can both be 
rms or both maximum (Vo and 10): Xc depends on both the capacitanct C and 
the frequency I: 

I I 
Xc = - ~ -- , we 2rr/C 

where w = 2TT/. f or dc conditions, 1 = 0 and Xc becomes intinite, as it 
should beclluse a cllpaeitor docs not pass de current 

EXAMPLE 21-17 Capacitor reactance. What is the nns curr~nt in the 
circuit of Fig. 21-37a if C = 1.0l-'F and VITM = 120V? Caleulak for 
(a) 1= 60 Hz, and thell for (b) 1= 6.0 x IO' I-Iz. 

APPROACH We find Ih~ re;lc\,mce using Eq. 21-12b. 'lnd solve for currenl in 
Ihe equiv"lenl foml of Ohm 's I,m'. Eq. 21-12<1. 
SOLUTION (a) Xc = 1/ 2TTIe = 1/ (6.28)(60s- I)( 1.0 x 10---<>1") = 2.nn, 
The rms current is (Eq. 21 - 12a): 

v,m. I20V 
I -- '" - 44 mAo 
r"" - Xc 2,7 x 10' n 

(b) for I = 6.0 x 10' liz, Xc will be 0,27 n and I,m. = 440 A, vastly larger! 
NOTE The dependence on I is dramatic. For high frequencies, the capacitive 
reactance is very small. 

Two wmmon ap1'liC'l\ion:; of ""p;,ciIOr:; ;Ire illu:;Ir;l\ed in Fig. 21-3&, 'lIld b, In 
Fig, 21-38;,. circuil A is ""id 10 be capacili"ely coupled 10 circuil R The purpose of 
Ihe capacilor is 10 1're\"Cnl a dc vohage from p;l,.;ing from A 10 fI bUI ;lIIOlI'ing ,lilaC 
signal to p"&; rcl'l\ively un impeded (if C is suffidently I,"ge). In Fig. 21-38b. the 

Signal 

E;J ~ tfJ 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

( ."""' ilOn ,,,. /ill"n 

-:: (a) ..,. 
Amphfiot 

'" fiGURE 21- 38 (a) (b) T,,·o 
common u<es for a capac;{",. 
(c) Simple louds!",ahr crOSs-o"cr. 

("l (oj 

e;'p,]Citor "Iso P'lS.~es ,]C but not dc. In this ""SC. " dc \'oh;lge can be mainlained 
betw~ell circuit\ A and B. hut an ac signal bl\'ingA passcs to ground in.lead of into 
B. Thus Ihe capacitor ill Fig. 21-381':> aclS Ii ke a filler wh~n a C()r\.lant dc mltage is 
required; llny sharp varialion in ,'ol\llge will P.1>S to ground ill.tead nf illtn circuit B. 

Loudspeakers having separate "woofer"' (Iow-fr~quellcy speaka) and ® PH Y S I (S A P P lIE D 

"tweclrr" (high-frequeIlL1' speahr) may use a simple "cross-ova " Ihal consists of a I .olld,peak,'r 0,»,-,,,,,,, 
capacilor in the t",ecla circuit 10 impede low-frequmcy signals. and all illduclnr in 
the woofer ci rcuillo impede high-frequ~ncy signals ( Xi = 27rfL). Hence mainly 
low-frequ~ncy soullds reach and arc emined by the woofer. S~e Fig. 21-3&. 
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FIGURE 21-39 An LRCcir(ui\ 

• CAU TI ON 

l'''''k I'O/ta/ln ,/0 'wI (/,1,/ 10 ,-id,/ 
lOliTa ,.,,1'''11<' 

, 

(a) 
, 

---'1::----''----- > 

(b) 
, 

v'" 
, 
, 
P,jl 

+---,*",H - > 

(v) 

FIGURE 21- 40 Phawr diagram 
for a S(;ri~< tRe circuit. 

*60" LRe Series AC Circuit 
Let us cxamin~ a ci rcuit containing alllhree d~mcnts in series: a resistor R, all 
inductor L and a capacitor C. Fig. 21-39. If a gil'en circuit contains only two of 
Ihese elements. We can still us;, Ihe results of this Section hy sdling R = 0, 
X,- = O. or Xc = 0, as needed. We Id VR , VI_, and Vc represent Ihe I'ohagc 
<I{,n~~s each dement at a /:iwn ;n<llml ill time; and V,., . V/.() , and Veo repr"""nl 
Ihe ",,,.rim,,,,, (peak) values of these I'oltages. The voltage across caeh of the 
clements will follow the phase relations we discllssed in tile pr<:vious Section . AI 
any instant Ihe I'oltage Vsupplicd by the source will be, by Kirchhoff s loop rule, 

V = VI< + V,. + Vc . (21 - 13) 

Ree;,use the \"Iriou~ "oit;'ges arc nOI in pha,.", Ihey do nOl reach Iheir pe;,k \"Ilues 'II 
Ihe S;lme time, w the pe"k voit;'ge of Ihe source Vo will "01 equal V//O + V,ft + Veo . 

" Phasor Diagrams 
Let liS now examine an LRCcircliit in dewi!. The ellrrel11 at any inswl11 mllst be 
the same at all points in the circui1. Thus theClirrel11S in each elemel11 arc in phase 
with tach other. e"en though the voltages Me no1. We choose Ollr origin in time 
(I - 0) so that the Cllrrent I at any time 1 is 

1= IQcos211ft. 

Wc anal}"lc an LRC circuit using a plmsor diagram. Arrows (tre31ed like 
I'ectors) arc drawn in an xy coordinme systcm to represent each \'Ol1ago:. l lle length 
of cach arrow represcllis thc magnilUde of the peak I'oltage across caeh clement: 

VRO - loR, V,.II - I"X,. , and Veo - 'oXe. 
1'//0 is in ph;,,,,, with the currenl and i, initially (I = 0) dr"wn "long Ihe positive 
x ;,xi,. ;'s i, the Cli rrenL Vi.ll lead, the currenl by 90°,,0 it ie;,ds 1'"" by 90° ;lI1d is 
initially drawn ;,Iong the posit i\'e y ;,xis. Veo lags the Cllrrent by 90", so Vco is 
drawn initially along Ihe neg;,tive), ;,xis. See Fig. 21-40;,- If we Ictthe vector 
diagram rolate counkrcioekwisc at frequency f. we get the diagram shown in 
Fig. 21-40b: after a lime, I, each arrow has rotated through an angle 211ft. Then 
Ihe projections of each arrow on the ,. axis repre""nt Ihe \'oltages ac,,~ss each 
elemcnl at Ihe inslanll (Fig. 21-4Oc). For cxample I = 10 cos 211fl. 

The sum of the projections of the three \'oltage \,ectors repre""nts the instanta
neous I'oltage across the whole ci rcuit, V. Therefore. Ihe \'ector sum of these 
vectors will be the \'ector that repre""nts the peak sourcc \'oltagc. Vo, as shown 
in Fig. 21-41 where il is seen that Vo makes an angle 4> with 10 and V I/O' As time 
passes, 1-0 rot31es with the other vectors. so Ihe instantaneolls 1'01 tage I' (projec
lion o( Vo on Ihe x axis) is (sec Fig. 21 - 41) 

I' - 1'"(;os(2"/1 + 4>}. 
The voit;'ge V across Ihe whole circuit must, of course, eqllal Ihe wurce \'oit;'ge 
(Fig, 21-39). Thus Ihe \'oit;'ge from the wurcc is out of phase with Ihe currenl 
by ;111 ;lI1gle 4>. 

From Ihis an;,lpis wc C;In now determine Ihc 101'11 impedance Z of the 
circuit, which is defined by Ihe rd,tion 

I~m' = l ,m.Z, or Vo = {oZ. (21 - 14) 

From Fig. 21 - 41 we see, using the l'y thagoreHn theorem (Vo is the hypolenuse of 

, 

FIGURE 21-41 Phosor diagram 
for a series LRC circuil showing InC 
sum ,'ector, Ve . 

,....'----- > 
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a right Iriangle).lh;,t 

Vo _ VCIC,~;--+-(C"C,-"-CV.C,-.O)' 

lo\R' + (X, Xel ' . 

ThUs. from Eq. 21 - 14. the total impedance Z is 

Z - V RI + (X, - Xc)' . (2 1- 15 ) hJ/ll/imp",/""'" 

Also from fig. 21 - 41, we can tind the phase angle <b octween vohage and current: 

VIJ) - VOl I,jX,. - Xc) X,. - Xc 
tan <I> = R 12 1- 16ll) 

v'on I" R 
llnd 

V"" ' oR R 
cos<l> = - ~ -- = -' 

Yo ' oZ Z 
(2 1- 16b) 

f igure 21-41 1'.';', dr;,wn for the case XI. > Xc. and Ihe currenllags th~ wuree 
volt;'ge by <p. Wh~n the reverse is true. XI. < Xc . then'" in Eqs. 21-16 is less 
thlln z~rn, and th~ curr~nt leads the source voltag~. 

We saw earlie r that power is dissipated only hy a r~sist~nc~: nooe is dis-si· 
paled hy inductanc~ or cap~citancc. l1wrdore. the av~rage power P = I;", R. 
But from Eq. 21-16h. R = Zoosq,. Th~rdor~ 

r .: ' ;""Z cos 1> .: I,m., v,,,,, cosq,. 

The factor cos </J is rderr~d to as th~ pOII;er fi,e/or of th~ ci rcuit. 

EXAMPLE 21-18 L RC ci rcuit . Suppose R = 25.00. L = 30.0m l! . and 
C = 12.01-'F in Fig. 21 - 39, and they arc connected to a 9O,O-V ac (rms) 

5oo·Hz source. Calculate (a) the current in the circuit. and (b) the voltmeter 
readings (TIns) across each element. 

APPROACH To obtain the CU fTent. we need to dete rmine the impcdJnce 
(Eq. 21 - 15 plus Eqs. 21 - 11 band 21 - 12b). and then usc I,,", - v,m.!Z. Voilage 
drops across eJch elemem Me found IIsing Ohm's taw or equivJlem for each 
clement VN = IR. V,. = IX, . . <lnd Vc = IXc . 

SOLUTION (a) fi rst. we find the reaClnnce of the inductor and capacitor Jt 
f - 500Hz - 500s ': 

x,. = 2rrfL = 94.20. 
I 

Xc = -- = 26.50, 
. 2rrfC 

Then the tot;,1 impedance i, 

Z = V R' + (X,. - XC)' = V(25.00)' + (94.20 26.50)' = 72.20, 

Fromth~ impcd;lnce "e,>ion of Ohm's law, Eq. 21-14. 

I = v'm, = <)(1,0 V = 1.25 A. 
rill> Z 72.10 

(b) The rms voltage across each element is 

(VN),m, - I, m, R - (1.25 A }(25.0 0) - 31.2 V 

(V,J"n. = I,m. X,. = (1.25 A )(94.2 O) = 118 V 

(Vel"", = I,m, Xc = (1.25 A )(26.5 fl) = 33.1 V. 

NOTE These vollnges do uot add III' to the SOllrce voltage. 90.0 V (rms). Indeed. 
the rms "ohage across the inductance exceeds the SOllrce vollnge. This can hJppen 
occause the different voltages are om of phase with each other. Jnd at any inslnnt 
one "oltage can be negatin\ to colllpcns.1te for a IJrge positi"e vollnge of 
;lnother. The rm8 voltages. howe\'Cr, arc alway8 positive by ddinilion. Although 
the rm8 voltag~s need not ;,dd up to Ihe source voit;'ge. the inS\;lIlt;lnCOUS 
"oit;'ges "t ;lIlY time must ;,dd up to th~ source voit;'ge ;,t Ih"t in>!an!. 
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'" ,mall R 

~ 
larg~ R 

g~~C~------ht"------C' ~IO~ 

FIGURE 21-42 CUrren! in an 
LRC circuit as a function of 
frequency. showing rcoonance fIC"k 
aI / = 10 = (l/2lTlVljLC. 

*600 Resonance in AC Circuits 
Th~ Tms curr~nl in an LRC series circuit is gil'en by (see Eqs. 21-14, 21-15, 
21-11 b, and 21-12b): 

v,m< 
I"", = 

Z 
(21 - 18) 

( 2U[' - --'--)' , 21rfC 

Because the rcaClance o f inductors and capacitors depends on tile frequency / 
of Ihe soure", the currcllt in an LRC circuit dcpcnds on frequency. From 
Eq. 21 - 18 we sec that the currenl will Ix: maximum at a frequency tlml satisties 

, 
2-n-fL - 2rrfC - O. 

We solve ,Il;, for /. and calilhe solution 10: 

,IT 
10 = 21T { Le' (21 - 19) 

When f :. 10' thc circuit is in resonance, and to is Ihc rt:sonan' frequency of Ihe 
circui t. At this freqllcllCY. Xc - XI . . f>O Ihe impedance is purely rcsiSli\'t\ A grJpll 
of 'rm' versu> f i, ,1I0wn in Fig_ 21-42 for p,lIlicular ,-,tlues of R, t, and C. For 
~m;Jller R oomp,lItd to XI- and Xc' tile r<!SOn,JnCC re;Jk will be lIigher ,Jnd sh'"rer. 

I.e (linrir When R is ,-cry >m;III, we spe;lk of;Jn 1£ circuit Tht energy in;m tCcircuit 
os • .;iIl;Jtes. <It frequen..,' /0, between tile induclor and tile c;Jpacitor, wilh some being 
di~sipated in R (some rt,isl;Jnct is un'l\'oidable)_ Thi, is called an I ,e oscillation 

f :AI II",.tla{wtl," or an ekctromagnelic oscillatioll_ Not only docs the cllarge o'ICilialt back ;md 
forth, but so doe, tile ene rgy, which o<;cill;Jtcs oct,,"een being >tored in llle 
elcctric field of the cap;Jcilor and in the magnetic field of lhe indUClor_ 

Eleclric rcwn;Jnce is u>cd in many ci rcuits. R;Jdio and TV >cIs, fo r e~;Jmple, 

usc resonant circuits for tuoing in ;J station. Many frequencies reach Ihe circuil 
from Ihe antenna, hut 11 significanl current flows only for frequencies at or ncar 
Ihe r~sonanl frequ~ocy, Eilher L or C is I'ariable so Ihal different stations can 
I~ tuned in (more on this in Chapler 22) . 

• Summary 
The magn" li c n,,~ p"s,ing Ihrough " loop is c'luai 10 Ihe 
produci 01 Ihe area of Ihe loop lime'! Ihe perpendi<;ular 
componenl ollhe n'''gnelic fidd 'Irenglh-

121- 1) 

If Ihe m"gnelic l1u x Ihrough " coil of ",ire change, in 
lime, an emf i, induced in Ihe roil n,c magnilude of Ihe 
induced tml e<juals lht lim~ rale of change of lht magnelic 
nux Ihrough Ihe loop lime, Ihe number N of loop" in Ihe coil; 

, - (2 1_21t) 

This is ~'.,.,.d~y" I. ", "r indueli"n 
Inc induce<.l emf can pro<.luce a curren! whose m"gnctic 

fiel<.l opposes Ihe original change in l1u. (LoII,', law), 
Fara<.l"l''s I"w ;>IS(> Iclls uS IhM ;> ch;>nging n'''gnClic licl<.l 

pro<.luce, an eleclric field: and Ihal a .. might wire of length I 
m""ing wilh ,pee<.l " perpendicular 10 a magnelic field of 
strenglh 8 has an emf in<.luced belween iI, ends e'IU"1 to 

I- - BhJ (21_3) 

An eleclric ge n ~.alo' changes mechanical energy inlo 
dtClrical tnergy_ It. operalion is ba,ed on Faraday's law' a 
coil of wire is m,,<.Ic 1<) rolate uniformly by' mcch,,"ic.1 mC"nS 

in a m"gnelic fiel<.l, an<.l Ihe changing nux Ihrough Ihe coil 
in<.luees a sinu,,~dal Olrrenl. whkh i. Ihe oUlflUl of Ihe gene"'lor_ 

I'A mOlor. which operales in Ihc rnelSe of a gcncralor, 
acl, ti~e a gene"'lor in Ih"l a Inc~ ernr. or cou nle . ,'mr, is 
indw:c<.l in its rolating roil. Ikcau>c Ihis ~ack ~ml opposes 
the inpul "ollage, it can acl to limil Ihe currenl in a molor coil. 
S;milarl~'. a generalor aclS somev.'hal like a molor in Ihal a 
<tm nlu I" r<ju~ aCIS on its rolating ,0il ,1 

,\ I .a n,r".m~ . , which is a device 10 change Ihe m"gni· 
tude of an ae \'Oltag~. con,islS of a primary coil and a 
sccon<.laT), coil. -'ne ch"nging nux due 10 an ac ' -oU"ge in Ihe 
primary coil induce, an ac voltage in Ihe serondary coil, In a 
100'X efficienl Iran,former. Ihe ralio of OUlpUi to inpUi ' -olt· 
ages (VsIVe ) equals Ihe "'Iio of the number of turn, N, in Ihe 
secondary 10 Ihe number N p in Ih~ primar~" 

Vs N~ 

Vp Ni' 
(ll - 6) 

Ine nnio of sccon<.l'<T),' 10 primary currenl is in Ihe ''''-else 
fal;O of Inrns; 

Is Np - _ - (2 t _7) 
Ie /lis 
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Microphones. ground faul! circuit interrupte!"S- seismo· 
graphs, and read/write heads for computer dri\'es and tape 
recorders are applications of ell-ctmmagnetic induction 

[*,\ ch;onging current in a <...,il of ",ire ",ill produce a 
changing magnetic field that indu"," an emf in a "",cond coil 
pl;>ced nCMbr The mutu~t illdu<1~ 1I<~. A( is defined by 

"" 'i, ~ - ,\/ - - (2 1- HlI 

" [' Within ;0 single coil. the ch;onging /J due to a changing 
cu rrent induces an opposing emf, ~ so a coil has a 
.dr· i"du<!a",,~ L defined by 

"' 'I}~ - L - -

" 
(2 1- 9)[ 

[' The energ)' stored in ;>n inductan", t carrying current I 
is gi'-en by U ~ ! LI'. "Illi, energy CHn be thoughl of a, being 
$!ored in the magnetic field of the inductor The energy density 
1/ in Hny magnetic f",ld /J is gi"en b) 

, " 1/ 5 - - - t21 - IO ll 
,~ 

[' When Hn inductance L Hnd resislor R are connected in 
series to a source 01 emf. V. the current rises as 

1 _ f{ l - ,,-Ii'). 

where t - L/ R is the time con slant 1/ Ihe hallery is 
,uddenly ,wilched out of the LR circuil. the current drops 
exponentially. 1 - I ,""e-I·." _I 

• Questions 

I , What would he the ad"Hnlage. in F'lfadH}", experimcnls 
(Fig. 21-1). of uling coils with n,an)' turns? 

2. Whal is the d ifference between magnetic nux and 
magnclic field? 

J. Suppose you;>re holding a circulM ring of wire and suddenl~' 
Ihrust a magnet. soulh pole fir;t, away from you toward the 
center of the cirde. 1< a cur",nt induced in the ",ire' Is a 
rurrent induced when the magnet is held steadv wit hin the 
ring? Is a current indu",d w,,",n you withdraw the magnet? 
In each ca>e, if your ;>n,wer is yes, s!,<,cify the di",ctlon_ 

4. T",'o loops of wire arc mo\'ing in the 'icinit~' of ;> 'cr~' 

long straight wire carrying a steady current as shown in 
I'ig_ 21-43_ Fi nd Ihe dir""tion of Ihe induced cu"ent in 
e;och loop, 

FIG URE 21- 43 
Question 4 

S. SupJX>S<: ~'ou are loo~ing along a line through the cente~ 
of two circular (but separate) "'ire loops, one behind the 
olher_ A hatlery is suddenly connecled to the front loop. 
estahlishing a doc~wi>e currenl_ (tI) Will a curren t be 
induced in the second loop'! (b) If so, when docs this 
current start? «:) When docs it stop' (,/) tn ",-hat direction 
is this current'! te) Is the re a force hel"'een the 1",'0 
Inops? (n 1/ $()_ in whal direclion? 

["nducti"e and capaciti,·c rc~ct.nce. X. defincd as for 
resistors, is the proponionality consta nt bet"-een \'oltage and 
current (either the rms or pea~ "alul"l)_ ,\cmss an induclor. 

v ~ IX,., 

and acroSS a capacitor, 

V _ IXc;-

(2 f- l/ a) 

The reaclance of an inductor increases "'ith frequenc~' 

42/ - l/b) 

whereas the ",,'>Ct''''<:e of a cap;>eitor decrea5<:s with fre'lucncy t, 
Xc 5 --- CZI - f2b) 

2rrfC 

The current through a resistor is always in ph,\!.C with the 
\'oltage ocr",s ii, but in an inductor, the mrrent lags the "oltage 
hy 90". and in a "'p;>citor Ihe current lead. the "ollage by'lO" .[ 

[*'n an LRC serie, circuit, the total iml'filanrt' Z is 
defined by the equivalent of V - IR for resislance. namely. 

Vu - luZ or V,m. ~ Irm. Z; (2 1- 14) 
Z is given b,· 

. Z 5 V R' + (X/ - xcl' \2f - f5a)[ 

[-An LRCscrk"l circuit "·s,,,,~ res at a frequency given by 

,iT 
fu ~ 2rr \ I/I C21 - f9) 

The rms rurrenl in the circuit is largest when the applied 
voltage has;> frequcncy ~qu;>1 to fo ol 

6. Tn ~Ig. 21 -~4 , dctennine the direction of the induced 
rurrenl in resislor RA when (til coil Il is mO"ed tnward 
coil,\, (1)) when coil IJ i, mO"ed ;owa)' from A. (e) whcn 
the resistance RH is increa';(.xL 

Coil B Coil A 

FIGURE 21 - 44 Queslion (; 

7. Tn li!Uations where a small lignal must Iravel over a 
distance, ;0 "shielded cahle" i~ used in which the signal 
wire is surrounded by an insulator and then enclosed by a 
cylindric;>1 conductor carrying the return current_ Why is;> 
··shield" necessarv? 

8. Wh"l is the adv"nwge of placing Ihe IWo insulated dec · 
tr ic "'ire, carrying ac close together or e\'en twisted about 
each other? 

• 9. Explain "'hy, exactl)'. the lights rna)' dim brien~' when a 
refrigerator mOtor starts up. Whcn "n electric heater i. 
!Urned on, the lights ma), sta), dimmed as long as the 
heater is on_ Explain the difference_ 
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* III. Use Figs. 21 -15 "nd 21_17 plus thc right.h"nd rules to 
'how why the counter torque in a generator ol'po.n the 
motIOn. 

* II. Will 'In ~ddy current bra~c (Fig. 21- 20) wor~ on a cuprer 
ur aluminum wheel. ur must the "'hed be ferrumagnetic? 
Explain. 

• 12. It has betn proros<:d that eddy currents be used tn help 
sort solid waste for re<-ycling. The wa,te is first gruund 
into tiny piects and iron removed with a dc magnet. The 
wast~ Ihen is "lluw~d \0 Ilid~ down "n incline O,'cr 
permanent m"gnet~ How ",ill this aid in the scpamtion uf 
nonferrous metals (AI. CU. Ph. brass) from nonmetallic 
materials? 

* fJ. The pi"uted metal bar "'ith ,Iuts in Fig. Z I -~ 5 falls much 
mort quic~ly through a magndic field than dOl"!; a solid 
bar. Fxpl"in 

x X X,X~",c-___ --,C-" XXX 
XXX Pi'OI • X X X'<"'iiiOC,-____ -.J X X x~ 

X XX X \. 

FI GUR E 21- 45 QUellion 13 

* 14. If "n aluminun' sheet is held hetween th~ pok< of" I",g~ 
bar magnet . il requires some furce to pull il out of the 
magnetic field e,'en though the shtet is n(){ ferromagnetic 
and docs nOt luuch the puk f",e~ Exp!;,in. 

* 15. A bar magnet falling inside a vertical metal tube reaches 
a lerminal velocitl' c,'en if the tube i, evacuated so that 
th~rc is no "ir relistance. Explain. 

• Problems 
21-1 t o 21-4 Fa raday's l aw of Induction 

I. (I) The magnetic nux through" coil of ",ire containing 
tv,o loop" changes from - 50Wb to +3~Wb in OA2 .. 
What is the emf ind~ttd in the cuiP 

2. (I) The rectangular loop shown in Fig 21-46 is pushed 
intu th~ magnetic field " 'hich puints in"·ard . In " 'hat 
direction i, the induced current? 

FIGURE 21- 46 
I'roblem 2, 

J . (I) Tht north pole of Iht magnd in Fig. 21-47 is l>eing 
inserted into the ooil. In "'hich directiun is the indu",d 
current nowing through Ihe resistor R'! 

s N 

fiGURE 21- 47 
R Probltm J. 

• 16. A n'etal bar. pi'ot~d "I onc end. uscill;ltes freely in the 
absence of a magnetic field: bUI in a magnetic field. its 
oscillalions are quic~ ly dampcd out. Explain. (This 
magnetic damping i, used in a number uf pn,ctical 
devices.) 

17. An enclosed tmnsformer ha, four wire lead' coming from 
i1. Ho'" could "ou determine the mlio of turn, on the Iwo 
coil< withuut ta~ing thc Iran<former "PMt' How would 
y'ou know "hich wire, paired ",i,h which? 

18. The uSC of higher·'oll"g~ lines in humes- sal"- 600 V or 
IZOO\' - would reduce energy "'aStc. Why ,ore they not 
used"! 

19. A transformer de,igned fur a IIII·\' ac input ",ill uften 
"burn out" if connected 10 a 120· \' dc sour",. E'plain. 
[ flint: Ihe resiltanc~ uf the prin""y' cuil is usw'lIy "cry low.[ 

• 20. How would you arrange two flat circular coils so that 
their mutual inductance w"s (Il) gre"lest. (b) least 
(withuut ,epan,ting them by a great di,tance)? 

• 21. DO<os the tml of Ihe battery in Fig. 21-33 afkct the timt 
needed fur the LR circuit to reach (a) a gi"en fraction of 
ils maximum possiblt currenl. (h) a given "alue nf 
current' Fxpl"in. 

• n . In an LRC circuit. can Ihe rms ,'ollage acros, (a) an 
induclur. (b) a c"p"citur. be greater than th~ rnos vultage 
of the ac source? Explain . 

• 23. Dtscril>e ~rienl' how tht frequency of the sourCt emf 
affects the impedance uf (0) a pure resistance. (b) a pure 
capacitanct. (c) a pure inductance. (d) an LRC circuit 
near reSonance (H ,mall). (e) an LRC circuit far from 
resonance (R small). 

• 24. Describe ho'" to ma~e the in' red"nce in an tHC circuil a 
m,n,mum . 

4. (I) ,\ 9.6·cm·di"meter circular IouI' uf wire i, in a 
1. 10·T magndic field . The loop is ftmoved from Iht 
field in 0.15 S, What is the a"en'ge induced emf? 

S. (I) A 12.0·cm·diameter loop of wire is inili"lI), orient~d 
perpendicular to a I.5-T magnetic field, The loop is 
rotated so that its plane i. p",,,lld to the field direc· 
tion in 0,20 ~ Wh"t is the ,,,'crage induced emf in the 
loop"! 

6. (11) A 10.2.cm-diam"ter wire <:oil i$ in;tially oritnled SO 
th"l its plan~ is pcrrendiculM 10 " n,,'gn~tic fidd of 
0.63 T pointing up. During the course of 0,15 .. the field is 
changed to ont 01 0.25 T pointing down. Whal ;s tht 
a"erage induced emf in the coil? 

7. (II) A IS·cm·diameter circular loop of wire is placed in a 
0.50·T magndic field . (0) When the plane of the loop is 
pcrpcndicular \0 th~ field lines. wh"l is thc magnetic flux 
Ihrough the loop'! (h) The plane of the loop is rotated 
unlil it ma~es a 35" anglt with Ihe fidd lines. What is tht 
angle 0 in Eq. 21- 1 for this situation? (c) What is the 
magnetic flux through the I"op at this angle? 
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II. (II) (Il) If Ihe r~,iSI;>nce of Ih~ r~siSlOr in Fig. 21- 48 is 
,Iowl,· incr~,.,ed. whal i. Ihe diredion of Ihe current 
induced in tne small circular h,f' inside Ihe larg~r loof'? 
(b) Whal wou ld il be if Ihe small loop "'ere placed oUlside 
Ihe larger one. 10 Ihe Idl"i 

o 
f iGURE 21- 48 
Prohlem ~ 

9. (II) Whal i, Ihe direction of Ihe induced current in Ihe 
,ireula' loop due 10 Ihe ,urrenl sho"'n in e;>ch pari of 
fig. 21 -~9? 

--_____ 1 increasing o 
-------1 de.;n:a, ing o 

(a) ") 

o I decreasi ng 1 ""ns",.,1 0 
(c) (d) 

f iG URE 21- 49 Problem 9 

HI. (II) If Ihe solenoid in fig. 21 - 50 is being pulled awa}' 
from the loop shown. in whal dir~ction is the induced 
current in Ihe loop? 

V' 

FIGURE 2 1- 50 Prohle", 10 

11. ( II ) The magnetic field j>Cr j>C»<licular to a cireular wire 
loop 12.0<;11\ in diameler is chang~d from + 0.52T 10 
- OA5T in ISOm ... where + mean, Ihc field poinlS awa}' 
fmm an obse""er and - toward Ih~ obser\"~r. (0) Calculale 
11>0 induced emf. (b) In whal di reclion doe, Ihe indu<"Cd 
current flow? 

12. (II) The mO"ing rod in Fig. 21-12 i, 12.0cm long and i, 
pulkd ;>1 ;> speed of 15.0cm/s If Ihe magn~lic fidd is 
0.1\00 T. calculate (0) the emf de,'eloped. and (b) the elec
tric lidd Idt by eleclmns in Ihe md 

]J.. ( II ) A circular loop in Ihc pl;>ne of tn c p<,]}<:r lies in ;> 
0,75-T magnelic lield poiming into Ihe paper, If Ihe loop's 
diameler chang~s Imm 20.0cm 10 6.0cm in 0.50 .. (0) what 
i, Ihe di reclion of Ihe imluced curren! . (b) ",'hal is lhe 
magnilude 01 the a\"~rage induced emf. and (c) il the roil 
resiSI;>nc~ i. 2.5 n. whal is Ihe average induced ,urrenl? 

14. ( II) The mO"ing rod in Fig. 21- 12 i, 13.2cm long and 
generates an emf of 120mV " 'hile mo,ing in a O.90·T 
magnelic fidd. (a) Whal is ils speed? (b) Wh;,1 is the dec· 
tric lield in the rod? 

15. (I I) I'"rl of a 'ingle reclangular loop of wire wilh dimen· 
sion, shown in Fig, 21-51 i, situated inside a region of 
unifom' n'agnelic fidd of 0.550 T Th~ 101;,1 resi,tanc~ of 
the loop i, 0.230 fl . Calculate the force required to pull 
lh~ lo"f' Imm Ihe field (to Ihe righl) at a constanl "docily 
of J, ~O mls Neglecl gravil)'. 

I 
0.350", 

1 
~----0. i50", ----_" 

FIGURE 21-51 I'rohlem IS. 

16. ( II) A 500_turn solenoid. !:icm long. has a diameter of 
2.5 cn'- A lO·turn coil is wound lighlly Mound Ih~ 'tnler 
01 In c solenoid. II tne current in the solenoid in crea"" 
unifom' l)' from 0 10 5.0A in 0.6Os "'hat will k the 
induced emf in Ihe shorl coil during Ihi, tim~? 

17. ( II) I n Fig. 21- 12. the rod moves with a I]}<:ed 01 1.6 m/s. 
i, )O,Oem long. and h .. a re,iSlanCe of 2.Sn, The 
magnelic field i, 0.35 T. and the re,istance of the 
U·shapcd condUClOr is 25.0 n at a given in,tanl. Caicul;l(c 
(a) Ihe induced emf. (b) th e currenl in Ihe U·shaj>Cd 
conductor. and «-) Inc ~xt~rnal forc~ ne~d~d to ~eef' In~ 
"xl's "elocil}' <",-,nSlant at Ih'li inSlant. 

1M. ( III ) A 22.0-<:m_diamekr coil consisiS of 20 lurn, of ci rrular 
copper "i", 2.6mm in diameler. " unif"m\ magnetic fidd. 
j>Crpendirular to tl>o plane of the roil. changes at a rate of 
8.65 )< 10-) T I~ . D~tem\ine (0) tl>t: current in Ihe I"op. and 
(b) 11>0 rate al which Ihermal energ), i, produced. 

19. ( II I) The magnetic field pcrrcndicular to a single 13.2_cm_ 
diameler circular loop of copper ",'ire decreases uniforml) 
from 0.750T to zero. If the wire is 2.25mm in diameter. 
how n'uch (harge n'O,'eS pasl ;' poinl in Ihc coil during 
Ihis ,,]}<:ralion? 

21- 5 Ge ne t atot S 

10. (I) i\ simple gene ralor is used I" gcnerale a peak oulpul 
,'oltage of 24.0 V. The square ar",ature ronsist' of wind 
ings 10;11 Me 6.0"n on " side ;,nd rolMes in " field of 
OA20 T al a rale of 6O.0rev/ s How many loops of wire 
should he wound on Inc square armalure? 
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21. (II) Th~ g~ner81v<.,f a car ,dllng Ht IIUOrpnl produces 
12A v. What "'ill tM OUtpUt Ix: at a "'18lion speed of 
25-00 rpm. auuminl ""thinl else changes' 

11. (11) Sh.,w Ihal lh~ .ms OUlpul (Seclion 18- 7) of an ac 
generalor is V,_ . VAil .... \ i. "'htll' .... 211/-

2..\. ( II ) A lIml"~ Jenera.", IIB$ a 320·1""" !-quarc coil 2LOcm 
00 .. side. H.". fa.1 must i •• urn in a O.650-T rleld '0 
produce a I :!(j.V peak OUtput? 

24. ( II ) ,\ ~5O·loop circula. armBlure cuol ""II B diBmeter of 
8.0cm rotDICS al l20re" l s in a uniform magnelic field of 
"'englh 0.55 T (a) Wllal is Ihe rms ,oI.age OUlpul of I~ 
gcncTllt.".~ (II) Wlul1 "oold )OU do 10 llIe rolmion 
frequency in order to douhle tile rm ... oIlage outpul? 

15. (II) A 1"""flIlO< fOIalCS al IIS l b ,n a magnelic field of 
O.030 T 11 has 1000 lurns and produce< an rmS ,'ollage of 
ISO V and an rmS CUrrent of 70.0 A (a) Whal is Ihe peak 
currenl pruduccd? (II) Whal ;$ Ihe area of each lurn of 
Ille wil? 

21- 6 Back EM F alld To rqui 

• 26. (I) A molOr hns nn ~rmal"re 'cS"I~nce of 3.25 fl. If il 
dr"ws 8.20 A when running al full speed and conncct"'" 10 
• no.\' line. h",,· large is the hack cmO 

• 27. (I) Tile i:>.ck emf in " mOlor is n V when operaling al 
IWO rpm, Wh"1 w"uld Ix: lhe !lnck emf at 25-00 rpm if the 
magnetic field is unchllllged? 

• 211. (II) Tile h",k ~mf in a mOlor is 95 V "hen Ihe molOr is 
operating al IlKXlrpm I·fow would you change Ihe 
motors magnelic field if )'ou wanled to reduct tht hack 
emf 10 65 V "hen Ihe molV< "as running at 2500 rpm? 

• Z'I. (11) What "'ill be Ihe curll'nl in Ihe mOlor o f 
F~31nplc 21 _9 if the luad cau;.cs It to run al half speed? 

21_7 T.an,lo .mer, 

[As&um" 100'1 cfficicl>C)'. unlf:$S ~Ialcd <ltlle,..",,,, [ 

.lO. (1) A transformer is designed to mange 120 \' in.o 
10.OOOV. and there Ill' I6--Ilurns in lhe primary roil Ho .. · 
man) lurns arc;n I"" secundarl coil? 

31. (I) A transformer hai J:!O lurni Ln Ihe primal)' coil and 
120 m thl: l5o«ondal) coil Wllallind of tran,former is Ihis. 
and ~. "'hal factor doc:s it change: llIe '"Ollage? B)' ,,'hal 
factor dt.>es II change.IIe currenl? 

31. (f) A step·up tran<former inerea"" 25 " 10 I:!O V Whal i~ 
Ihe currenl in Ihl: :.crondar)' coil ftS wmpared to I"" 
primary coiP 

n . (1) 'leon signs require 12 k" f.,.. Iheir opemlion. To operale 
from a 2.j().V I;ne. ,,'hal nlll>l bc Ihe rati" of <;ttondal")' I" 
pnm~ry 111m, of IhI,; InLl"furm".? What would Ih" \'oll"ge 
oolpm"" if Ihe Imnsformcr wen; wnnectc"<l b",k"'ard~ 

.14. (II ) A n,odel·trl,in (ransfmme r plug. into nu·v ae and 
dra"". U.35 ,\ while supplying 7.5,\ I" Ihe train . (a) Whal 
""llage is presenl ncrm. Ihe tracks'! (b) Is Ihe (mns' 
former Sl"p'Up or slcp·down? 

.' 5. (II) The ""'Irul ,,,ling,, 01" 95·W Imns/ormer is 12V. and 
lhe inpul current i. 22 A (al 1< Ihis a ~Iep-up or a <1ep-<!own 
tmnsfurmc'" (II) Uy "hm faClor is Ihe "ollage muillplied? 

MI. (I f) A ImnMurmer hItS .l3O pnmal") \Urns and 13-10 scrondal")' 
lurm. Tile inpul "ollage is nov and llIe oolPUI currenl is 
15.0 A Wkal 8r~ 1M OUlpul \'( .... ~ and ,"pUI current? 

37. (II) If 30M\\, o f power al ~Sk\' (rms) arrh'e$ 31 a to,,'n 
from a genemlllr l'i. 4,0.11 lransmissioo hnes. calculate 
(,,) Ille emf at Ihe generalm end of the line"$. and (II) Ihe 
fr",lion.,f lhe po"cr generalcd Ihal is "Mled in Ihe hnes. 

3ll (I II I 65 kW is 10 ani .. e at a lo"n o'cr t".-o 0.101"'1 hnes. 
E";male h",,' mLlell po,,'er is sa"ed if the voilage is 
stepp«! up from I:!O V tu 1200 V and Illen <J.ov, n apm. 
ralher Illan ";mpl)· tramm'"IIIg al 120 \' ,\ ssume Ihe 
transforme", Ire each 99': efficiem. 

2 1- 9 Inductl nea 

• 3\1. (I) II Ihe currenl ,n a 180·mlf cool changC$ stead,l) from 
25.0A to 10.0 ,\ on 35Oms. "h"l is Ihe magnilude of.M 
induced emO 

• 40. (11 Whal i. Ihe indue.anee of. coil if Ille ooil produet:S an 
emf of 2.50 V "hen the eu .. enl in " changes from 
- 2II.OmA 10 +31.0m,\ in 110m!? 

• 4 1. (1) Whal ;s Ille IIId""lance L o f n 0.6O·m.long nir·filled 
ooil 2.9 cm in diameler conlain,", 10.1KXl1 .. "fPS? 

• 42. (I) li ow manl' turm of wire would"" required I., make a 
130·ml·1 inductancc "UI ur • 3O.0·em. long nir. f1 llcd c"il 
\\'ilh a diameter of 5,2 cm? 

• 43. ( II) An air-filled cylindrical inductor has lllOO Iurns. nnd il 
is 2.5em ,n diamel~r nod 2~.2cm long. \") WhM I< it< 
induelanee? (II) How man)' lurn, ,,()uld )'()u nced 10 
generale Ihe ,ame induelanee if Ihe c"re "'cre irun.filled 
inSlead? Assume Ihe magnelic l)Crm~"!l'"I)' of iron is 
aboul 1200 times that of free sp~ce 

• 44. (I I) A 00,1 li as 2.25·/1 resislancc ILnd 44l).mH indue.ance. 
11 Ihe cLlrrent i. 3.00 A and is increasing al a ratt of 
3.50 A/ s. "hal is Ihe polenlial diff~renCI: acr~s thc wil at 
Illi. moment? 

. ~. {I II} A long Ihin ..,lenoid of length I and CTOSHCClional 
all'a A wnla,ns "" cllr5.d) packcd Iurns of \\'irc. Wrapped 
lightl) around ii" an ,nsulated COIl of 'VI turns. ~''" 21_~2. 
Assume all .he nLl~ from coil I (the solenoid) p,asst:S 

Ihrough roil 2. and cakulale lhe mu.oal inductance. 

"'~ N, 
~ 

( 
I I I 

FIGURE 21 -52 1',oNem 45 

• 46. (II I) The wire "I a lighll) w"und $<.Jlcno,d ,s un,,'uund and 
used 10 make another liShlly '..,'und solen"id "f lwke Iht 
di"mele'. II I ",lIal factur d"",s Ihe inductance change? 

21-10 Magnetic Ene rgy Storage 

• 47. ( I) The "' "g"~lic field in side an .ir.filled solenOId MI cm 
long and 2,Ocm in di"meler is o,!!I.n: Appro~imnlcl)' how 
n,ucll cnc'!!Y is ~Iur~d ,n thiS field? 

• 4S. (I I) AI a given ins",nt Ihe currenl through an inductor is 
5O.0m"\ and i. inere",ing at Ihe rule o f 115 mA / .. What i. 
Ille inil,al energy "u .. "<1 in Ihe induc' ()r if Ihe inductance 
is kno,,'n to be 6O.0mH. and how k)llg docs il lake for the 
energ), 10 incre,"" Ill' a faclor "f 10 from Ihe IIIilia! value? 
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* 4\1. (II) ,\ssun'ing th~ F;>rth"s magnetic fidd a,wagcs ahout 
0.50 x 10-' T ncar Ihe surlaee of the Eanh. "'lima!" the 
tOial ene'gy stored in thi' fidd in the lirsl 1O~m above 
lhe Earlh·ssurface. 

2 1- 11 IN Ci rc u it 

* 511. (II) Dete,mine 1:>.1/::'1 a! ,~O (when Ihe ballery i, 
connl-eted) lor the LR circuit of Fig. 21-33 and sho,.. (hat 
if I <"Qnlinued !o inc,ease ;1\ lhis rale. i! "'ould reach ils 
maximum "alue in on~ lime con,tant 

* 51. (II I) ,\her how man)' lime oonSlaniS does Ihe currenl in 
Fig. 21-33 reach wilhin (a) I<fX. (b) 1.O'x:. and (e) O. IX of 
its ma~in'um va lue' 

* 52. (I II ) Two lighlly wound Sill~noids have th~ same length 
and circular ~ro>s·S(;~(ional arc;> . AUI solenoid I uses "'ir~ 

thai is half", Ihick a, solenoid 2. (a) What i, Ihe ratio 
of their inductanccs' (b) What is the ratio of their induc· 
li"e lime conSlanlS (;,ssuming no olher resiwonce in lhe 
circUits)? 

21- 12 AC Ci,c uits and Reactance 

* 53. (I) WhM is the rc;>ct;>nce of a 7.20· .. F capacitor at a 
fre'luency of (a) 60.0 Hz. (b) I.OU).1 Hz? 

* 54. (I) i\l whal fre'luency will a 22.0·m H inductor ha\'e a 
reactanc~ 01660 11? 

* 55. (I) ,\1 ",h;,l fre'IU"nC) will a 2,W· .. F capacilor h;I\'e a 
reactance of 6.70 HI? 

. 56. (II) 1'101 a graph of Ihe re actance of a 1,0-.. 1' eapacilo, 
as a funCiion of frequency fron' 10 to 1000 H? 

• 57. (II) Plo( a graph of the re,\Ctance of a I.O·mH induc(()r 
as a function of frequency from IOU W IO.OCIU Hz, 

' 58. (II) Calculale Ih" react,once of. and rms curren! in. a 
160-mH radio coil eonneC\ed to a 2W-V (rm,) 1O.0-kHz 
ac line. Ignore resistancc. 

· 5\1. (II) An inductanc~ coil operales al 240 V and 60.0 Hz . It 
draws 12,8 A. What is the coil's induclance? 

' 61.1. ( I I) (a) What is the r~actance of a "dl. iMulated 
0.030· .. F c"l"ociwr connected to a 2.1J.k V (nns) 720-Hz line? 
(b) Whn! will he the pea~ valu~ 01 th~ current? 

• General Problems 
Suprosc you are looking ;,1 Iwo currenl loop"! in lhe plane 
01 (h~ page as $h()wn in Fig. 21-53. Wh~n switch S is 
lhrown in the lefi·hand coil. (a) "'h"l is lhe direclion of 
the induced current in (he othe, loop'! (b) What i, the 
,ituation aiter a "'long" time? (e) What is (h~ direction of 
lhe induced current in (h" right·hand loop if lhal loop 
i, quickly pulled horizontally to the right? 

00 . - FIGURE 21 - 53 
Problem 72. 

21-1 3 I HCCi rcuits 

• 61. (I) A 3O·k!1 resislor i, in seri~>s ",'ilh ;, 4S'mH inducwr 
and an ac wurce. Calculate th~ impcdance 01 the circuit il 
Ihe source frequenC)' i, (tI) 50 Hz. ;>nd (b) 3.0 x 10' Hz 

• 62. (I) A 3,5·ki! resislor and a 4,0· .. F c;'p"ciwr are 
connected in series to an ac sourCe. Calculak the impcd. 
anCe of the circuit if the sourc~ frcqucn~y is (tI) 60 I'b ,. 
and (b) 60.(((1 Hz. 

• 63. (I) For a 12{)'V rms 6O. Hz mltag~. an rms curr~nt of 70 mA 
p;>ssing Ihrough Ihe human body for 1.0 < could he IelhaL 
What must be (he impcdance 01 the body for (hi, to occur? 

• 64. ( II ) What is the re,istance 01 a wil if Lts imp,-"danc~ i, 
235 i! and its rea<1ance is 135 n? 

• 65. (II) What Br~ the total imp~dance. phase angle. and fill< 

current in an tHC circuit connected (0 a 10.0·~ H z. 

725 -V (rms) soure~ if L ~ 22.0mH. R ~ l!.70kll. and 
C - 6250pF? 

• 66. ( II I)" 2 . s· ~n r~>i>lOr in series with a 420·mH inductor i, 
dri""n by an ac po"'"r 'UPI'll'. ,\ 1 "'ha! frequency is Ihe 
in' ped;>nce doubk thM of (he imped;>nce al 60 Hz' 

• 67. ( II I) (a) Whal is Ihe rms currenl in;on RL circuil when a 
6O.0.Hz l20·V rms ac ,'ultage i, applied. where 
R _ L8O~n. and t - 350ml'P (b) What is the phase 
angle be("'een voltag~ and current '! (e) What are the rnlS 
vol(age read ings acrO';, Rand L? 

• 6lI. ( II I) (a) Whal is lhe rmS currenl in an HC circuil if 
R ~ 8.80 HI. C ~ 1.80 .. F. and (he rm, applied \'oltag" is 
120V at 60.0 Hz? (b) What is the phase angle hctween 
"ol!age and current? (e) Whal are (he "ollme(", reading' 
acrn$' Rand C! 

21 - 14 Resonance in AC Circ u its 

• 69. (I) A J5()().pF capacitor is connected (0 a 55.0 ... H coil of 
resislance j,OUn, Wh;,l is lhe res<man! frequency of this 
cirCU LI? 

• 70. (I) The vari;>ble c;>paci(or in the tuner of an AM radio h,,,;> 
capacilance of 2l!OO pF ".-hen (he radio i, tuned to a slation 
at 51\0 kHz. (0) What must he (he capacitance I"r a s(ation at 
1600 kH1,' (b) What is th~ induct;>nce «(ISl;umoo constant)' 

• 7 1. ( II ) An LRC cireui( has L ~ I·U! mH and R ~ 4 ~OJI 
(tI) \Vh,1t value mull C h''''e 10 produce reso""nce M 
3600 Hz? (b) Wh;,l will be Ihe ma,imum curren! al reSO' 
nance if the pca~ external \"Oltag~ is 150 V? 

A square loop 2~,Ucm on a side has ;, resistance of 
5.20 fl . It i, initially in a O.665·T magnetic lield . with its 
plane pcrpcndicular W l:i. but i, remo"ed from Ih" field in 
~O.O m .. Calculate the elec(ric energy di"ipated in (his 
pmce" 

,\ high.intensily d~s~ lamp is rakd a( 45 W but r~quires 
onl)' 12V It cont ;>in s a Iran<fOfll'~r thM converts 120·V 
hou",hold \'oltag~, (a) I, Ihe transfonn~r Slep-up or 
step.down? (b) What i, the curr~nl in the "'wndary coil 
when Ihc I"mp i, on? (c) Wha! is Ihe current in Ihe 
primary coil? (d) What is th~ re,istance 01 (he hull> 
when on' 
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75. 1'D",er is generalcd ;It 2~ tV al a gcnc"uing plan( I",alcd 
118km from a low" lhal requir~' 50MW of po,,'er al 
12 kV. Two lransmi~ion lines fmm lh~ planl 10 lhe lown 
e;och ha"e ;0 resislance of O. lOil/ km. Whal should Ihe 
output ,"ohag~ of lhe lransformcr al lh~ gcncraling plan! 
be ror an o"cmll Iransn'i s>ion dficienc)" of 'I8 .5X. 
;os,uming" perfeci lran,former? 

76. The primary windings of a lransf()rm~r which has an SOX 
dficien<"y are connecled 10 IIO·V "c. The secondary wind· 
ings are connecled acros, a 2~ -n. 75-W lighlbulb. 
(a) Calculale lh~ currenl lhmugh Ih~ primary windings or 
Ihe mln,former. (b) C;,iculale Ihe ralio of Ihe number 
of primary windings of lhe Iransformer 10 lh~ number or 
s<:condar)" " 'indmgs or Ihe Iran<forn'er. 

n . A pai, of po"'e, Iransmi"ion lines each ha"e a O.l!O-Jl 
resiSlance and carry 7~0,' o"~r 9.0 knL If lhe rms input 
"ohage i. 42 t v. c"lcul;ll~ (tt) lhe "ohage al Ihe olhcr ~nd. 
(b) lhe po"'cr input. (e) po"'cr loss in lhe lines, and 
(d) Ihc power OUlpUI. 

711. T",o resi'lanceless rail~ resl 32cm aparl on a 6,00 ramp, 
They are ioinl-d at lhe bonom hy a O.60·n resislor. Al Ihe 
lop a coppcr har of m~ O.(l.lO tg (ignore ilS resisl;>ncc) is I.,id 
across lhe rail .. The "'holc apparalu, i, immc=d in a 
"erlical 0.55·T field. What is lh~ lerminal (skady) "tiocily 
of Ihe b,,, as il slides friclionlessly do .... n lhe railS? 

19. Sho'" lhm Ihe I","'cr los, in Iransmission line .. It. is 
gi"en by It - (I'rY RJVI. where I'r is lh~ power lrans· 
milled 10 lhe user. V is Ihe dehered "011 age. and RL is 
lhe resiSlance of lhe power lines. 

1I0. A coil wilh 150 lurns. a ",dius of 5.0,n\. and a r~sislanc~ 
of 1211 surrounds a solenoid with 230 tum,/ ern and a radius 
of 45cm: &ce Fig. 21 - 54. The currenl in Ihe solenoid 
changes at a conSlanl mte from 0 10 2.0A in 0,10s. Calcu· 
latc t"'-' magnitude and direction of the induced current in 
Ihe wiL 

, I 
FIGURE 21 -54 Problem ~O 

Answers to Exercises 
A: 0,0102 Who 
H: (ol Counlercloctwis<:: (b l clockwi",: «-) zero. 

(d) counlercloctwi>c. 

81. A c~rtain elcctronic device n~~ds 10 he prolected ag;\inSI 
sudden surg~" in cur,ent.ln particular.aller the power is 
turned on lhe cU"enl should ri'" no more lhan 7.5 nit' in 
the firsl 1201'-", The devie.: has resislance lson and i, 
designed to operate al 55 rnA. Ho'" would ~'ou p,olect 
thisde"ice' 

Hl. A IS'lum 12.5·em·diameler coil is placed bel .... een Ihe 
JIOle picc~" of an cieclfomagnet, Whcn lhe magnel is 
turn~d on, the flu, Ihrough Ihe coil changes- inducing an 
emf, At whal rate (in T/ .) mustlhe ficld produced by the 
m;\gn~1 ,hange if the ~n, f is 10 Ix 120 V' 

• HJ. Caicul'lle Ihe pea~ outpul ,'ollage of a simple genenllor 
""hose square armature ""indings are 6,60 cm on a sid~: 
lh~ armature COnlains 155 loops and fOlale!; in a field of 
0,2oo T at a rate of 120 rev/ .. 

• H4. 'Iypical large nlues for electric and magnelic fields 
all;\ined in lat.otalories are aboul 1.0 x IO'V/m and 
2.0 T. (a) Delermine lhe energy densily for each ficld and 
compare. (b) Whal magnilude d~Clric field would ~ 
n~~dcd 10 produc~ Ihe same energy d~nsil)' as lhe 2.0-T 
magnetic field'! 

o MS. Whal is lh~ induclance L of lhe primsry of a lrsnsformer 
whose input is 220 V al 60,0 Hz if the eurrenl drawn is 
5.8 A 1 Assume no current in the ",con da r\', 

0 llii. " nO.mH coil who$O r~sislanc~ is 1~ . 5 fl is conncckd 10 
a capacilOr Cand a 1:J.60·Hz ,,-,ure.: "ollage. If the currenl 
and vollage are 10 be in phas<:. whal "alue must C have' 

• 87. An induoan'e wil draw< 2.5 ·A dc "nen conncClcd 10 a 
J6-V bal!e,,', When connccted 10 a 6O -Hz 120-V (rms) 
source. lhe currenl drawn is J.~ A (rms). Dekrmine Ih~ 
inductance and rcsiSlance of lhe coil 

o HII. " 135-mH induclor "'ilh 2.0-fl resislance i, connecled in 
",ries 10 a 20'I-'F capacilor and a 6O·Hz. ~5·V .. ,urc~. 
Caicul:lle (a) Ihe rmscurrenl. and (b) the phase angle. 

o H9. Thc Q factor of a ,esonance circuit can be defined as 
lh~ ralio of Ihe \"Ohag~ acmss lhe capacilor (or induclor) 
10 the "ollage acrOSs lhe resislor. at reSOnane.:, The l;orger 
lh~ Q faClor. lhe sharpcr Ih~ resonanc~ Cut"e will ]-.., 
and tne sh;>fpcr the lUning. (tt) Show Ihal the Q faOor is 
giwn by lhe equation Q ~ (I / R)'V'L/ C. (1)) ,'I a ,eso
nant fr~4u~ncy fo - 1.0Ml-lz. whal must be lhe \'alues 
of L ;ond R 10 produe.: a Q f;oClO' of 5501 Assume Ihal 
C - 0.D10I-'F. 

c: Counlerd"'k .... ise, 
I) : 10 lurns. 
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These circular di,~ anlennas. ~ac h 

25 m in di"mc!cr. are ""inlcd to 
receive ,adiu wa\'e, from oul in 

'pac~. l{a<.liu "''''os arc elect romag
netic (EM) "'a"e, thai ha\'e frequen
cies from a Ie"" hund red Hz to 
aoou! looMH7._ These ;In(cnn;>s are 
connected IOgether clCClronically (0 

"chine ben", delait . and are a p;o,l 
of the Vcr)' Large Arra)' in Nelli 
Mexico searching (h~ h~a"cns for 
informalion abo ut Inc Cosmos 

M"' '''cll p",dic(~d (he e~i\{cntt of 
£\1 W,l\'CS from his f.,mous equations. 

which arc a magnificent sumn,.,)' of 
electromagnetism. 

CHAPTER22 
Electromagnetic Waves 

T he culmination of ckct romagndic tlleory in the nineteenth centu ry was 
the prediction. and the cxpcrimcmal '"cri fical;on. that wan:s of electro
magnetic fields could Ira' -ct through space. This achie\'cmcm opc"ed a 

wholc "cw world of comnlunicmion : fi rsl thc wi relcss lelegraph. then radio and 
teicvision. and more recen tl y ccll phoncs and remote-comrol dcvices. And it 
yielded the spectacular predictionlhat light is an elcclromagnctic wave, 

The lheoretical predictio" of eltctronwgnetic wa"cs was lhc work of the 
Scottish physicist lamcs Clerk Maxwell (1831 - 1879: Fig. 22- 1). who unified. in 
ont magnifi ccmlheory. all the phenomena of dectricilY and nlagnelism. 

FIGURE 22- 1 James Cler~ Maxwell 
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Electric Fields Produce 
I Maxwell's 

Thc development of elec(rom;'gnetic theory in the c;,rly pa rt of the nincleenth 
century by Oe rsted, Ampi: re, ;lIld other> Wa> not ;,c(ually done in te rms of clec
tric ;lIld m;'gnclic fields. The ide;1 of the ficld W<lS int roduced somewhatl;,tc r by 
F;,,;,day, <lnd was not gene rally u>cd until M;,xwcll >howed that ;,11 elect ric ;lIld 
magnctic phcnomena could be de>cr ibed using o nly fou r equ;,tion> involving 
elcct ri c ;lIld magnetic fields. These equ;,tions. known 'IS l\Ia~"'ell'~ l'(luation~ , ;"e the 
hasic equ<1tions for all el~ctrnm<1gndism. Th<:y arc fund.1ment<11 in Ihe S<1m~ sense 
Ih<1t Newton's three bws of motion <1nd th~ law of uniwrs,,1 gmvitation arc for 
mechanics. In a sense, they arc ~\"C n mOre fundame ntal. because th~y <1re consist~nl 

with th~ theory of rd<1tivity (Ch<1pta 26), where<1s N~wton's I"ws arc not. Bec<1use 
all of electromagnetism is cont"ined in this sct of four equ<1tions. Maxwell's ~qu,,

tions "r~ consid~red One of til.! great trium phs of Ihe hum"n intellect. 
Although we will not pr~sen t Maxwell's equ"tions in mathematical form 

since they inl'oll'~ c<1lculus. We will summarize th~m here in words. They arc: 

M(I.lwdtr eql"'f i"", (I ) J ge llerJlized form of Coulomb's IJW known JS G auss's law (Seclioll 16- 10) 
Ihal relmes eleclric field 10 ils source. eleClr ic chJrge: 

C"m'~ill~ .' 
prod",,", Ii 

(2) a simil;" law for tnc m;lgnetic field, exwpt th;l\ m;lgnelic field line> arc ;,Iw;,ys 
conlin uous-th~y do nOI begin or ~ nd (as electric field lin~s do, on charg~s): 

(3) In elcctric field is produced by a chJnging magnetic field ( Faraday's law): 
(4) a m;'gnelic field is produced by an cleclric cu rrent (Ampere 's I<lw), or by a 

changing electric ficid. 

L1w (3) is F"raday's bw (sec Chapkr 21, eSpi'cially Section 21-4). The first pari 
of IJW (4). til31 J maglletic field is produced by an electric current. was diseovered by 
Oersted. and Ille 111mhemmiCJI rdmion is given by Ampere's l<1w (Section 20- 8). 
But Ihe second pari of law (4) is an entirely new Jspcct predicted by Ma~well . 

Maxwell J rgued Ih31 if J chJnging 111Jgnetic field produces an electric field, as 
given by FJradJy's lJw. tilen tile reverse might be true as well: a changing l'Icctric 
field "ill (lroouc,· a magnetic field . 'l1,is WJS In h}fHJlhe,is by i\lJxwell, based on 
Ihe ideJ of symmetry ill natu re. Indeed, Ihe size of tile effect ill most cases is so 
small th31 Maxwell recognized it would he difficult to detect it expcri111entJlly. 

* Maxwell's Fourth Equation (Ampere's Law Extended) 
To back up Ihe ide" th;,t ;' changing elect r ic field might produce a magnetic 
field, We usc an indireci arg umenl th"t goes somcthing like this. According to 
Amphe's 1,,'1'1 (&ction 20-8), :iBn tJ. 1 = p" f . That is. di l'ide any closed p"th 
you choose into short segm~nts fl l, multiply e"eh segment hy the p"ullcl 
comr<H\enl of the m"gnrtic field B at th"l segm~n t , and th~o sum "II these 
prod ucts over the complete dosed path. Th"t sum will the n ~qu"l I4l tim~s the 
tot,,1 currenl f th"t passes Ihrough a surf"ce bound~d by th ~ path. When We 
applied Ampere's law to the field arou nd" st ra ight wi re (Section 20-8). We 
imagined th~ current as passing thro ugh tile cireular area enclosed by our 
circula r loop. ThJl area is the nat surface I shown in Fig. 22- 2. Howewr, we 
could just as well use tile SJck-shJpcd surfJce 2 in Fig. 22- 2 JS the surface for 
Ampere's law because the 5.1 me current f pJsses througil il. 

FIGURE 22- 2 ,'mpOre's law 
applied to Iwo different .u rfacc~ 

bounded by Ihe same dosed pain. 

C losed 

~'" 

Surfaa t 
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Now consid~ r th~ dosed p;,th for Ihe ,ilu;,tion of Fig. 22-3. wh~re ;' c;'p;,citor 
i, being discharged. Ampere's law works for surfacc I (curr~nt 'passes Ihrough 
surface I). bUI it docs not work for surface 2 bec;,u,e no current p;l>ses 
through surface 2. There is ;' magndic field ;"ound the wire. so the left side of 
Ampere's l;lW i, nOI '/~ro around the ci rcula r doscd p;,th; yel no current flows 
through surf;!Ce 2. SO the right side is 'I.ero for surf;'ce 2. We scem to have ;1 

contradiction of Ampere's I;"". Th~re is a magnetic field prescnt in Fig. 22-3. 
however. oflly if charge is flowing to or ;"";'y from the c;'p;!Cilor plates. The 
changing charge on the plales me;lIlS thatlhe elect ric field belween the plates is 
changing in time. Maxwell r~snll'~d th~ problem of no current through surface 2 
in Fig. 22-3 by proposing Ihal th~ changing elect ric field between the plates is 
cqu;,w/cm 10 an electric curr~nt. H~ called it a displacement current. 10' An 
ordinary current' is then called a "conductinn current." and Amphe's law. as 
g~n~ralized by Maxwell. becnm~s 

Ampere 's law will now apply also for surface 2 in Fig. 22-3. where '0 rders tn 
the changing electric field. 

By combining Eq. 17- 7 for Ihc charge on a capacitor. Q = CV. 
wilh Eq. 17- 4a. V = Ed. and Eq. 17- 8. C = ~ o A/d. wc can w, ite 
Q = CV = ( ~ Q Ald} ( Ed) = ~oAE. Then thc current 10 becomes 

.:).Q tl<l>, 
10 = -- = (0-- ' 

M M 
where <\J >. = EI\ is the cleclric nux. ddin~d in analogy 10 magndic flux 
(Sectinn 21-2). Then. AmpCre's law I};'comes 

422- 1) 

This equation embodies Maxwdt"s idea that a mJgnelic field CJn be cJused not 
only by a nornlJl elect ric current. bill also by a chJnging electric field or 
changing electric flux. 

Production of Waves 
According to Maxwell. a mJgnelic field will be produced in emply space if there 
is a changing elect r ic field. From this. Maxwell derived Jnothe r startling conclu· 
sion. If a chJnging magnetic field produces an electric field. that electric field is 
itself chJnging. This changing electric field will. in turn. produce a magnetic field. 
which will be chJnging.Jnd so it 100 will produce a changing eleClric field;and so 
on. When i\1Jxwell worked wilh his equJlions. he found thJt the net result of 
these interacting chJnging fields was a Wiwe of electric Jnd magnetic fields thJt 
can prop;'g;,te (tr;"'el) through sp;!Cc! We now ex;,mine. in ;' simplified way. 
how such electromagnetic ",~,·cs C;lIl be produced. 

Con,ider two conducting rods Ihal will serve ;'S;lIl ";lIltenna" (Fig. 22-4;,) . 
Suppose th;,t the,e two rods are connected by;, switch to Ihe opposile terminals 
of a b;'lIery. A, soon ;l> the switch is do,ed. the upper rod quickly be~"Omes 
po,iti .. ely ch;"ged and the lower one n~g;,ti.-ely ch;" ged. Eleclric field lines ;"e 
formed ;'S indiCilled by lhe lines in Fig. 22-4b. While the ch;lfges ;lfe flowing.;l 
curren I e~ists whose di reCliOfl is indicaled by thc black ;lfrows. A magndic field 
is therefnr~ produced n~ar the antenna. Th~ magnetic field lines encircle the 
rod-hke antenna and th~rdore. in Fig. 22-4. fi points inlo the page (&) on 
[he right and out of th~ pag~ (0) nn the Ide Now lI'e ask, how far out dn 
these electric and magnetic fields extend? In the stalic cas;" the fields extend 
outward indefinitely far. HOII'~I'~r. when the swilch in Fig. 22-4 is clos;,d. the 
fields q uickly app~ar nearby, hut it tak~s lime for them 10 reach distant points. 
Both el~ctric and magnetic fields SIOTe energy. and this energy cannot be trans· 
ferr~d to distant poinls a[ infinite spe"d. 

E' .... ~ 
:~i~ . . . . .. : .. 

:. . 
Surface I 

Surface 2 

FIGURE 22-3 1\ capacitor 
discharging. No conduction current 
r<'ss<:s lhrough ,urface 2. An C'lra 
term is n",d"<.I in I\mrer~·. la"·. 

A",phe'rl",,' 
(xc"~",I; ,,,dl 

FIGURE 22-4 I~elds produc~d by 
charge flO"'ing into condu~tors- I l 
take, lim" for the f an<.l ij ficl<.ls 10 

tra"d outward to di,tant points 
The fiel<.ls arc sho"'" 10 the right of 
the antenna . bUl they move out in 
all directions. '~ ' n\n\etrically aoout 
the (>'ertical) antenna. 

Ifoll' t .M ' ''''~'t~' 
"rcprod",~d 

(a) 

0 0 
0 

0 ,j 0 0 

• , E , 
o ,j 0 0 

R is out 0 0 R is in ,. ) 0 
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Now we look ;'llhc Silu;,lion of Fig. 22-5, whcrc our anlenna is~"nncdcd to 
an 'Ie gener"lor. In Fig. 22-5a, the ~"nncdion h;,s just been oomplclcd. Ch;lrgc 
Sl,trls building up, ;Hld fields form just ,IS in Fig. 22-4b. The + ;Hld - signs in 
Fig. 22-5;, j"dic;'k the net charge on c;'eh roo. The bbck ;"rows indicate Ihc direction 
of the currenL The electric field is reprcserlled by red lines in Ihc plane of lhe p,lgC: 
and Ihe m;'gndi, field, according to Ihe right-hand ru le, is into (0) o r Oul of (0) 
Ihc p"gc. In Fig. 22-5b, Ihe voltage of Ihe ,le generalor has reversed in direc
'ion: Ihc currcnl is rcwrscd ilnd Ihc ncw magndic ficld i8 in thc opp<.>:<;il~ direclion. 
Ree;,use the new ficlds hi'w chimged direction, Ihc old line> fold back 10 conneCI up 
10 some of Ihe n~w lin~s and fonn dosed loops as shown.' Th~ old fields. howeve r, 
doo't sudd~nly dis;lppcar; they arc 00 thei r way to distaot points. lnd~ed, becllll\C a 
changing magndic field produees ao electric field, and a chaogiog cI~ctric field 
produces a magndic field. this combination of changing electric and magndic fields 
moving outward is self-supportiog, 00 long~r depending 00 the anknna charges. 

FIGURE 22-5 S~qucncc ,huwing 
electric ami ,m'gnclic fields (hal 
spread oU''',Jfd from oscillating 
charg~s un tWo conductors (the 
antenna) connected to an ac source 
(see the texl) 

The fields not far from the antenna, referred to as the nClIr field , become 
quik complicated, but we arc not so interested in th~m. We arc mainly inte r
cskd in the fields far from the aoteona (they ar~ gen~rally what We ddecl), 
which we refa to as the radilllion fidd. The electric field lines form loops. as 
sho" 'n in Fig. 22- 6, aod continue moving outward. The magnetic field lines also 
form closed loops, but arc not shown since tlley arc perpendicular to Ihe page. 
Although the lines arc shown only on tile right of tile source, fields also trn"cI in 
other di rections. The field st reogths arc greatest io directions perpendicular to 
the oseillatiog charges; aod they drop 10 zero along the direction of oscillation
above and below tile aoteona in Fig. 22- 6. 

FIGURE 22-6 (a) The radiation fields (far from the antenna) produced hl' a 
sinusoidal signal on the antenna. The red dosed loops represent electric field lines. 
The magnetic field lines. J'<'rpcndiculM to th~ P"£c and rep",>cnt~d by blue 0' and 0. 
also form dosed loops. (b) Very far from the antenna, the wa"e fronts (field lines) 
art essentially nat o\"er a fairly larg~ ar~a, and are r~krr~d to as p/tme ,'.·,W<'5 . 

• ---
, ])ir""ion 0~ ~0 -~of , 

"'aw tm"el Ant"""" 

0 
") 

---- '"l 
The magniludes of bolh E and Ii in Ihc rildiillion ficld ilfe found 10 

decreil>C wilh di81imce as I/r. (Compilf" Ihi> 10 Ihe SIalic eleClric field given by 
Coulomb's lin" where E decre,"ses II> I/r',) Thc energy Cilfried by Ihe cleclro
magnelic Wi"'C is proporlional (;'s for imy Wi"'C, Chapler II) 10 Ihc square of 
Ihe am pliludc, F' or R', a> will be discussed furlher in Section 22-7, so Ihc 
inknsity of the wave d~creases as I/r'. 

Sewralthiog.~ about the radiation field can be noted from Fig. 22-6. Fi rs\. Ihl! 

.' 1I .l " i" FM ,,.,,"" e/eclric lind ma/:"I!!ic field;' ill a"J poiw arl! perpe",/iCldllr!o each othcr, a",/IO Ihl! 
direc!;,,,, of l""I:c !rt,,!t'l. S~cond, ..... ~ can sec that th~ fields alkrnate in di rection 
(8 is into the page at som~ points and out of th~ page at others; E. points up at 
som~ point~ and do ..... n al others). ThUs. th~ fidd strengths va ry from a maximum 
in one direction, to ze ro. to a maximum in the other dir~ction. The electric aod 
magndic fields arc "io phase": that is. th~y each arc ~ero at the same points 
and reach thei r maxima at the same points in space, finally, very far from the 
antenna (f ig. 22- 6b) the field lines arc Quile fiat over a reasonably large area, 
and the waves arc referred to as Ilhlne "'ll'·CS. 

' wc arc considering ~""C< lm"oli"g 'hrough e"'pt~ 'pace. Ther< arc no <harMc, /'" line, of E to 
st.rt Of ""I' on."" t""~ fo rm dosed loops. \lagne"" fidd I,ne •• I",·oyo f<)l'm dosod 1001"-
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If (h~ source I'oilage 1'3r;eS sinusoidally, th~n the ciectric and magndic field 
s(r~ng(hs in the radial;on field will also \'ary sinusoidally. llw sinusoidal char· 
acter of the waws is shown in Fig. 22-7, which displays the field _,[rengl!!,- as a 
funct;orl of p<~~iti()n along the directiorl of waw tral'cL Notice that fi and E: arc 
perpendicular to cach other and to Ihe direction of wal'c 1mI'd. 

We call these wal'es electromagnetic (EM) wa\'es. They arc imnsvene 
Wal'eS because Ihe amplitude is perpi'ndicular to the direction of waw IraI'd. 
Howel'er, EM wa\'es are always waves of fields< not of maner (like Wal'eS on 
wate r or a rop<:). Because they aTC fields. EM wavcs can propagate in cmply 
space. 

As we hal'e seen, £"-1 waves arc produced by denTic charges that arc oscil
lating.and h<:nce ar<: undergoing accckration. In fact. we can say in gen<:ral that 

~ccelcr~ting electric chargc~ gi.-c ri~c to elCdromagnctic "·~'·CS. 

il.laxwdl derivcd a formula for the spc<:d of EM waves: 
E 

v = c = - · 
B 

422- 2) 

where c is Ihe special symbol for Ihe spced nf electromagnetic WaVeS in empty 
space. and E and Bare Ihe magniludes of electric and magnetic fidds al Ihe 
S<lme poinl in space. Mnr~ specific<llly, il was ~asily shown also Ihal 

I c ~ -_. (22-3) 
V~QI-'<) 

Whcn Maxwell put in the valucs for to and 1-'<). he found 
I 

\1(8.85 x 10 Il Cl / N·ml)(4". x 10 ' N'S1/Cl) 

3.00 x 100m/s. 

which is equal 10 Ihe m~asur~d speed of lighl in I·acuum. 

as an Wave and the 

Maxwdl"s prediclion Ihal EM wal'<:s should exisl was startling. Equally remark
able was Ihe speed al which EM waves were predicled 10 lfal'el -
3.00 x l(fm/s.lhe same as the measured sp<:ed of light. 

Light had been shown some 60 years before Maxwdl"s work to behal'<: lik<: 
a wavc (we'lI discuss this in Chapler 24). BUlnobody knew what kind o( wave it 
was. What is il Ihat is oscillating in a lighl wave'! Maxwell, on Ihe basis of the 
calculated sp<:ed of E M wal·es. argued that light must be an electromagnelic 
wal·<:. This idea soon came 10 be gencrally accepled by scientisls, bUI 110t fully 
until Jftcr E/o.t WJVCS were cxpcrimentJlly dctccted. EM wavcs were firsl gencr· 
Jled and detccted expcril\1cl11Jlly by Heinrich Uertz (1857- 1894) in 1887. cight 
yea rs afte r Maxwcil"s dcath. Hcrtz used a spark-gap apparatus in which charge 
was made to rush back Jnd forth for a short time. gcnerating WJl"es whose 

Direction 
ofm(~(o" 

oj wave 

FtGURE 22-7 Eleeuic and 
magnetic field \trength. in an 
ciectromagnetic "",,,·c. f Hnd ij are 
at righ t angles to each other. The 
entire pattorn mOl'es in a direction 
perpendicula r to both E and 8 

r:M 'WI'<" "". pm,llIud "" 
",wh""''''/{ da"/r/C dw'1l<.I" 

,: I.\" .n'ml,o/ I"r 
sp<"<"do/li~"t 
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fre'lu~ncy W;l> about lO" lk I-Ie detected them >ome dist;Jnw ;IWay u>ing a l{){lp 
of wire in which an emf was produced wh~n a ch;Jnging magnetic field pall'lCd 
through _ Th~,e W;IVes were later shown to travcl at th~ speed of light, 
3.00 x I(}"m/ " and to exhibi t all the ch;";lc\eristic.~ of ligh t such;J> reflection, 
refraction, ;Jnd interference_ The o nly difference W;IS that they w~re not visible, 
1-lert'l -s experiment Wa,;l strong confirm ;,tion of Maxwell's theory_ 

The w;l\'ekngths of visible lighl we re measured in the fir>t decade of the 
nineteenth century, long before anyone imagined thaI light was ;In e1cctromag
ndie wave. The wawlengths were found 10 lie hdween 4.0 X 10- 1 m and 
7.S x 10-1 m: or 400nm to 7S0 nm ( I nm = 10-9 m). Th~ frequencies of visibl~ 
light can be found using Eq. 11-12. which We rewrit~ here: 

c = AI, (22- 4) 

where f and A arc the frequency and wavelength. respectively, of the wave, 
Here, c is the speed of lighl, 3.00 x 10" m/ s: it gets Ihe special symbol c because 
of its un iversalilY for all EM waves in free space. Equation 22- 4 tells us thatlhe 
frequcncies of visible light are between 4.0 x 10" Hz alld 75 x 10" I-I z. 
(Rccall that I I-Iz - I cyclc pcr sccolld - IS '.) 

llm visible light is only olle kind of EM wave. As we have seen, Herlz 
produced El- I waves of nlUch lowcr frcquency, abom 10" Hz. These are now callcd 
f'Jd;o "-~ .·cs. since frequencies in Ihis range are used to transmit radio and TV 
signals. Eleclromagnetic waves, or EM radiation as we sometimes call it, have been 
produced or detected over a wide range of frequencies. They are u>ually c;l\ego
ri1.ed;1S shown in Fig_ 22-8, which is kllown ;lS lhe <:1cctromagnetic ~ I'l'clrum_ 

Wawlength 1m) 

Ill,) 1/, 

• 

, 

Mic"",'.,~< 

I~ , . " r.><L.r) 

, , 
" 

-------
Gam"'" my' 

Ill-' 106 10' 10" 

F,"'l"""")" (ill) 

FIGURE 22-8 
Electromagnetic spectrum, 

Radio waves and microwa"es can be produced in the laboratory using elec
Ironic equipment (Fig. 22- S). l-lighedrcquency waves are very difficult to producc 
electronically. These alld othcr types of EM waves arc produced in nalUral proccs.scs, 
as e111ission fr0111 atoms. molecules. and nuclei (more on this later). EM waves can be 
produced by the acceleration of ckctrons or OIher charged particles. such as elcc
trons ;lu:clerating in the anlenna or Fig. 22-S_ Another e~ ;'mpk is X-r;IYs. which are 
produwd (Chapters 2.'i ;Ind 28) when fast -moving e1cctrons ;lre rapidly decc1cr;'led 
upon striking a me[altargeL Even the visible light emilled by;m ordin"ry incandes
cent bulb is due to ekclrons und~rgoing au:elcr;ltion wilhin Ihe hot fila111ent. 

We will mcet ";"ious types of EM ',","'es I;lte r_ Howewr, it is worth m~ntioning 
here th;lt infr;lfcd (IR) r;ldi"tion (EM W;)\'es whose frequ~"C)' i,justles~ th"n Ihal 
of vi,ible light) is mainly re~pon~ible (or the h~"ting cffed of Ihe Sun_ The Sun 
emils not only visible light bUI subSI"nli,,1 amounl> of IR ;md UV (ull r;lviolet) ;'S 
wdl. The molecul~s of our skin lend to "'resonate"' at infrared frequ~ncies. so it is 
theS\! that are preferentially absorbcd and thus warm us We humans experience 
EM W1\WS differently depending on th~ir wavelengths: Our eyes detect wavdengths 
between arx)ut 4 X 10-> m and 7.5 x 10-> m (visible light), where<ls our skin detects 
longer wavelengths (IR). Many EM wawkngths we don't detect directly at all. 
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Lignt and otner elect romagnetic w,"'es tr,"'d 'II a speed of 3 x 1000 m/ ~· 
Comp,JrC Ini, 10 >Qund. whicn tr,"'ei> (sec Cnapler 12) at " , peed of about 
300 mls in ai r. " million times slower; o r 10 typic,,1 frceway speeds of " 
C'lT. 30m/~ (IOOk m/h. o r 60 mi l h). 10 million timc, ,lower th,m light. 
EM W,)\'es d iffe r from sound waves in anothe r big way' sound W,l\'es lr;l\'cl in 
a medium such as air. ,md involve molion of air mokcuks; EM W,"'e, do not 
involvc ,my ma\erial-only fields. ,md they can tr;"'cl in cmpty spiKe, 

EXAMPLE 22-1 Wavelengths of EM waves. Calculate the wa\'el~ngth 
(u) of a 6(Hlz EM wave. (b) of a 93.3·MHz FM radio wave, and (c) of a heam 
of visihle r~d light from a las;,r at frequency 4.74 x 10" H2. 

APPROACH All of Ihese wa"es arc ckct romagnetic wavcs. so their spc<:d is 
c = 3.00 x 10' m/s. We solvc for A in Eq, 22- 4: A = elf. 
SOLUTION (u) 

c 3,00 x 1 0~ m /s 0" 
A - 7 - 60s ' - 5.0 x I m. 

or 5000 km. 60 Hz is the freq uency of ac current in the United States. and. as 
we sec here. one wavekngth strelches aillhe way across the continental USA. 
(b) 

3.00 x 10~ m/s 
A - • , - 3.22m. 

93.3 x 10 ~ 

The length of an FM antenna is aoout half thi s (! A), or It m. 
(,) 

3.00 x 1Q'l mls , 
A - " , - 6.33 x 10 m ( - 633 nm). 

4.74 x 10 s 

I EXERCISE A Wh;>t a'~ (he f'~'lu~ncies of (a) an 8O.n,-w;lwknglh ';ldio "·ave. ;lAd 
(b) an X·ray of ,,'a\'clcnglh 5,5 x 10 " m? 

EXAMPLE 22-2 ESTIMATE Cell phone antenna. The antenna of a cell 
phone IS often 1 "a\'elength long. A p,lTlicul,Jr cell phone nas ,m 8.5-cm-long 
st r;!ight rod for ils antcnna. Eslimate Inc operating fre'luency of Ihis phone. 

APPROACH The basic equation relating w,"'e ,peed. wavelength. ,md frequency 
is c = AI; the wawlcngth A equals four ti mes the antenna" length. 
SOLUTION The antenna is i A long. SO A = 4(8.5 cm) = 34 cm = 0.34 m. 

Then f - ci A - (3 .0 x 10' m/s)/(O.34 m) - 8.8 x 10' Hz - 880 Mf·!z. 
NOTE Radio anterlllas are not always straight conductors. The COndUCIOr may 
be a round loop to sa \'e space. See Fig. 22- 170. 

I EXERCISE B How long should a !·A "ntenna be for an aircraft radio operating at 
165 MHz? 

Electromagnetic waves can travel along transmission lines as well as in empty 
space. When a source of emf is connected 10 a transmission line- be it two parallel 
wires or a co.1:<.ial cable (Fig. 22- 9)- the elect ric field within the wire is nOI set up 
immediately at all points along the wires. This is based on the same argument we 
used in Section 22-2 with reference to Fig. 22-5, Indecd. it can be ,nown th;!t if 
the wires ,IT<: 'lep,tr;!ted by empty sp;!ce o r air. the electrical signall rawls along thc 
wires alIne speed (' = 3.0 x lQ'lm/s, Fo r e~;lmple. when you flip ;l light 
,witch. Ine light actu;llly goes 0" a tiny frac tion of;l 'lecond l;l!e r. If thc wires ,lfC 
in a medium whose electric permi!!ivity is ~ and m;lgnetic permeability is .. 
(Scctions 17-8 and 20-12. resp;:clively). the sp;:cd i, not giwn by Eq. 22-3. but by 

I , - --. v.;; 

. CAUTt O N 

i;oll",i ""d f~ M "'''''I'' 
lice ,iir/emu 

FIGURE 22- 9 Coaxial cabk 
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EXAMPLE 22-3 ESTIMATE Voice speed through the wires. Wherl 
you sP<'ak on the tdephnrle from Los Arlgd~s to a fri~rld in New York SOme 
4()()() km away, how long docs it tnke the signnl carrying your \'oiee to tT:lvcI 
that diswnee? 

APPROACH The signal is ca rried on;l lelephone wi re or in Ihe air vi" satellite. 
In eilher case it is an eledromagnetic W;l\·e. E lect ronics as wdl ;lS Ihe wire or 
c;lble slow Ihings down. bUI as a rough eslim;lle we I;,ke Ihe speed to be 
c = 3.0 x I(/m / s. 
SOLUTION Since speed = dist;lrIce / time. then time = disl;lrIce / speed = 

(4.0 X IO"m )/(3.0 X 1000m/ s) = 1.3 x IO-' s. or;lboutr!.Js. 
NOTE Such a small anlount of time normally goes urlrloticed. 

I EXERCISE C If your voice Iraveled a. a sound "·ave. how long would 
E.amplc 22- 3' 

il lake in 

Galilco 1lllempted to measure th~ speed of light hy trying to m~asure the time 
requi red for light to tTJ\"d a knnwn distarlce bctwecrI two hilltops. He 
stmioned an assistant on one hilltop and himself on mlOther. and ordered Ihe 
assistant to li ft the cover from a Imnp the instant he saw a flash from Galileo's 
lamp. Galileo measured the time between the flash of his lamp and when he 
received the light from his assislant's lamp. The time was so short that Galileo 
concluded it merely represented human reaction time. and that the speed of 
light must be ext remely high. 

The fim successful determination that the speed of light is finile was made 
by the Danish astronomer Ole Roemer (1644- 1710). Roemer had noted Ihat 
Ihe carefully measured orbiwl period of 10. a moon of Jupiter wilh an average 
period of 42.5 h. vMied slightly. depending on the relative motion of Earth and 
Ju piter. When Earth was moving away from Jupiter. the period of 10 was slightly 
longer. and when Earth was moving toward Jupiter. the period was slightly 
shorter. He al1ributed this va riation in the appMent period to the change in 
distance t>ctween the Earth and Jupiter during one of lo's periods. and the lime 
it look light to travel this distance. Roemer concluded thaI the speed of light
Ihough grem - is finite. 

Since Ihen a number of techniques have been used to measure the speed of 
light. Among Ihe most imporlanl were tllosc C;lrried out by Ihe Americ;ll\ 

Mid,dwn ""·'N"e.', Alt>c r! A. Micllels<.m (1852-1931). Michelson used Ille rot;lting mi rror app;l 
ralUS diagrammed in Fig. 22-10 for a scries of higll -prccision e~perimenls 
carried OUI from 1880 to Ihe InOs. Ligllt from" source W;lS di rected ;ll one 
f;'ce of ;, rOlating eigill-sided mirror. The refleded lighllra\"eled 10;' st;,tionary 
mi rror a l;lTge distance ;"";lY and h;lck again as sllown. If Ihe rotating mi rror 

FIGURE 22- 10 Michdso,,'$ speed. 
of·light app;or.tus (nol to sc;ole). 
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w;" luming "I jusl the right r;'le,lhe reluming beam of lighl would rdled from 
one f;lCe or Ihe mi rror inlo a small lelescope Ihrough whid. the observer 
looked_ If Ihe speed of rolalion was o nly ,Iighlly diffe renl, Ihe bc;,m would be 
denccled 10 one side and would nOI be seen by Ihe observcr. From Ihe 
requi red speed or Ihe roWling mirror ;md Ihe known diSI;mcc 10 Ihe sl;,lion;"y 
mirror, Ihe , peed of light could be c;,icul;,led, In Ihe InOs. Michelson sel up 
Ihe rol;,ling mirror on Ihe lop of ML Wilson in SOUlhem C,lifornia ;Ind Ihe 
sl;,lion;"y mi rror on M I. Baldy (!viI. S;ln Anlonio) 35 km ;m'ay_ T-Ie laler 
me;,sured Ihc speed or lighl in v;,cuum using;, long evacualed lube_ 

Today th~ speed nf lighl, c, ill vacuum is taken as 

c = 2.99792458 x 108 m/ s, 

and is ddined to b;, this value. This mea lls that the standard for kngth, the mdcr, 
is 110 longer ddined sep.1rately.lllskad, as We not~d ill Sectioll 1-5, the mder is 
now formally defin~d as the distance light tra\"ds in vacuum in 1/ 299,792.458 of 
a second. 

W;.; usually round off c to 

c = 3.00 x IO~ m/s 

when extremely p r;.;eise results ar;.; not requi red. In air, the sp;.;;.;d is only 
slightly less. 

in EM Waves 
Eleclromagnetie waves carry energy from one region of SPJee to Jnothe r. This 
energy is assoeiawd with the moving eket rie and magnetic fields. In 
Section 17- 9, we saw that the ;.;nergy d;.;nsity H" (J / m ') stor;.;d in an electric field E 
is H, - tt oEI (Eq. 17- 11). The energy density stored in a magnetic (itld 8, 
JS we discusst:d in Section 21 - 10, is given by H~ - ! 81/ IliJ (Eq. 21 - 10). Thus. 
the toWI energy stor;.;d per IInit voilime in J region of space wh;.;r;.; there is an 
elecl rom;'gn;.;tic wave is 

I I H' 
1/ = II,. + lin = - ~o F' + ---

2 2 JLo 
(22- 5) 

III this equation, £ and B represc ll t th~ electric and magnetic field strellgths of 
the wave at any instant in a small region of space. We can wrik Eq. 22-5 in 
terms of the £ field only usillg Eqs. 22-2 (B = £ / e) and 22-3 (c = I /V~ o l4l) 
to obtain 

\22- 00) 

Note here that th;.; energy density associated wilh the IJ field equals that due to 
the E field. and ;.;aeh eontribu\<;s half to the tOlal enagy. We can also writ;.; th;.; 
;.;nergy d;.;nsity in tams of th;.; lJ tield only: 

(22- 6/), 

or in on;.; leml conlaining both E ;lnd R, 

(22 - (0i:) 
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FIGURE 22- 11 Elect romagnetic 
"'ave carrying energy Ihrough arca A. 

iIllC"';II' 
or f :M h-" ' "~_'-

The enagy ~ W~Ve Ir~nsporls per unit time per unit ~re~ is Ihe 
inlclIsil ), I. as defined in Sections 11-9 and 12-2.' The units of 1 arc W / ml. 
The energy passing through an area A in a time ill (sec fig. 22- 11) is 

ilU = rI ilV = (u} ( A ilx) = ( ~oE l)(Acilt) 

bee~use <l. x - • <l.1. T herdore. Ihe mJgnitude of Ihe illlensily (encrgy pcr 
unit MCJ per time <l.1. Of power pe r unit MCJ) is 

1 = ilU = (t oEl)(Ac.!lof ) = £ eEl. 
Aill Aill " 

from Eqs. 22- 2 and 22- 3. this can Jlso be written 

(' EB 
1 = £"eE' = - B' = - . 

1-'0 Jl.o 
(22- 7) 

The avera!:e in/e"sify O\'er an eXlended period of time, if E and B arc sinusoidal 
so Ihat lfl = E1,J2 (just as (or electric currents and voltages. Section 18- 7), is 

_ 1 , I c , Eo /~, 
1 = - £ocEo = -- 8 0 = --. 

2 2 Jl<J 2Jl<J 

1-1rre Eo and Bo arc the m~ximum values of E ~nd B. We can also write 

I = E,m, S,,,,,. 

"" whae E,m, and B,m, arc the rms values (Enm = VEl, Bnm = 'V'Bl). 

(22- 8) 

EXAMPLE 22-4 £ and 1J from the Sun. Radiation from Ihe Sun reaches 
the Earlh (above Ihe ~tmosphae) at ~ rate of about 1350J/ s'm l 

(= 1350 W Im1). Assume that this is a single EM waw. ~nd calculate the 
m~ximum \"alues of E ~ nd B. 

APPROACH We ;JrC gi"cn the intcnsity 7 = t350J /s ·m'. Wc soh'e Eq. 22-8 
(I = ~ £ o.E~) for Eo in terms of '-

J!!c
l .----c2"( ~lJ~50~J"/'~·~my'J.---

SOLUTION Eo = -- ~ 
~". (8.85 X 10 11 C1/ N·ml)(3.00 X 10' m/s) 

= 1.01 X 10' V /m. 

From Eq. 22-2. B = £/" so 

_ Eo _ 1.01 X 10l V/ m _ • 
110- - - 8 -3.37 X 10 T 

• 3.00 X 10 m/ s 

NOTE Although B has a sm~1I numerical 1'~lue compared 10 E (bccau,", of 
tbe w~y the diffacnt units for £ and B are defined). B contrihutcs tbe same 
energy to tbe WaVe as £ docs. as we saw carha. 

' -n\O inlen'i{y ' /'>r [M ""0' -0 . i, often called 'h~ rUl"!I "~ "«'{U' ond gi " en tho 'y",""1 S. II< direc
tion i . th.{ in ~ hich t ho e n~rgy i. t."in! {ran'ported . ~ hich i. t ho dir~ch()n the " '"'"0 i, {,",'c ling. ond 
'10 masn ltudo i, tho in {on, i{y (S ~ I ). 
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*fto4 Momentum Transfer and Radiation Pressure 
If d~ctromagndie W3\'eS carry energy, then We might ~xpeet them to also carry 
lin~ar monwntum. When an d~ctromagndie wal'e encounters th~ surface of an 
ohjeet and is ahsorh;,d or rdleelcd, a fon:e will h;, exerted on th~ surface as a 
result of the momentum transfer (F = ilp/ill) just as when a mOl'ing object 
strikes a surfac~. The forc~ per unit ar~n exerted by th~ WaVeS is called radiati"" 
IIressurl', and its existeoee was predicted by Maxwell . lie showed that if a beam 
of E"-l radiation (light. for example) is completely absorbed by an object. theo 
tile momentum transferred is 

W ilp = - . , [
radiation] 
absorbed 02- %) 

wllere ~ U is the energy absorbed by the object io a time ill and c is the speed 
of lighl. If. iostead, the radiation is fully reflected (suppose tile object is a 
mirror). then the momentum transferred is twice as great, just as when a ball 
bounces elastically off a surface: 

2W [radiation] 
ilp = - , - ' reflected (22- '1h) 

If a surface absorbs some of the eocrgy, and reflects some of it. theo 
~p = a ilU/ c. where a has a value between I and 2. 

Using Newton's s<:cond law we can cnlrulate tile force and tile pressure 
exerted by EM radiation on ao object. The force F is gi"en by 

'p 
F ~ - · 

" The radiation pressure P (assuming full nbsorption) is given by (s<:e Eq. 22- '1a) 

F I ilp I ilU 
p= - = -- ~ --- . 

A A ill Ac ill 
We &;eus>cd in Section 22-5 th;]t the average intensity I is defined as energy 
per unit time per unit are;l: 

1 _ ilU. 
A ~t 

Hence the r;ldi;ltion pressure is 
) 

/' - - . , 
If the light is fully reflected. the pressure;' twice as greilt (Eq. 22-9b): 

2) 
p= - . , 

(22- IOa) 

(22- 1011) 

EXAMPLE 22-5 ESTIMATE Solar pressure. Radiatioo from the Suo 
that reaches the Earth's surface (after passiog through the atmospllere) 
transports eoagy at a rate of about ]OOOW/ ml. Estimate the pressure aod 
force exerted by the Sun on your outstretched hand. 

APPROACH The radiation is pMtially reflected and partially ahsorl~d. so let 
us estimate simply P = l /e. 

I lOOOW/ m' 
SOLUTION P '" - = '" 3 x W-<>N!m ' . 

c 3 X 10'm / s 
An ~stimate of the area of your outstretched hand might be aoout Wem 
by 20 em. so A = 0.02 m'. Theo the fon:e is 

F = PA '" (3 X W-<> N! m'XO.02m') '" (, X W-s N. 

NOTE These numbers arc tiny. The forw of gr;lvity on your hand. for COmp;lT ' 
i><.>n. is m;lYbc a h;llf pound. or with 1/1 = 0.2 kg, "II' '" (0.2 kg}(9.8 m/ s') '" 2 N. 
The r;,di;ltion pre",ure on your hand is imperwptib1c compared to gravity. 

Radi",,,,,, p'<"",rc 
(ab>orI~ 'd! 

Raili",i"" P"'''''''' 
Iref/etl .. d! 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 
Ol'li,'ol,wee;"" 

Although you cannot di rectly f~el the eHed> of radi;ltion pres>ure, the 
phenomenon is quite dr;lm;lt ic when ;lpplied 10 aloms irradi;lted by a finely 
focused 1,l>er be;lm, An ;ltom h;I> ;l mas> on the o rde r of 10-" kg, ;lIld ;l lase r 
be;lm C;lIl delive r energy ill ;l r;lte of I(I(X) W 1m', Th i> is the S;lnle intensity used 
in Example 22-5, ;lbove, bUI he re;l r;ldi;ltion pres>u r~ of 10---<>N/m' would be 
ve ry >ign ifiCiint on ;l molecule whose nl ;lSS might be 10-" 10 10-'· kg, 11 is 
possible 10 mow ;ltom> <md molecule> ;lround by steering th~m with a la>e r be"m, 
in ;1 de\'ice called "optical Iwee'l.ers." Optical tweezers h;l\'e >ome remarkable 
applicalions. They ;lre of gre;lt inle re>t 10 biologi>ls. tSpeCi;llly sinc~ optiC;11 
tw~e~ers can manipulate li\'e microorganisms. and comp.H1e nlS within a cell. 
without damaging them. Optical twee2ers ha\'e been used tn m~asu re the clastic 
properties of DNA by pulli rlg each end of the mnlecu!;, with such a laser · · twee1~rs." 

Radio and Television; 
Wireless Communication 

® PH Y SIC SAP P LIE D Elcct romJgnetic WJves offer 1he possibili1y of 1m"smini"g i"fofma1io" over 10rlg 
Ifird,-" ",,,,,mi,,i,,,, dis1ances.. Among 1he fi rs1 to reJlize this J"d PUI it imo prJctice was Guglielmo 

t\-iJrconi (1874- 1937) who. in 1he 189Os, in ' -entcd 1he radio and de,-eloped the 
wireless 1e1egraph. With it, messages cou ld be scm Jt the speed of light wi1ho\l1 
Ihe u>c of wire>- The first >ignals we re nlerdy long and shon pulses th;ll could be 
I ran~laled into words by ;l ~'Ode> such ;IS the "dOl>" and "da~hes" of the Morse 
co<k: they were digital wirele>S, beliew il or not In 1895 Marconi senl wi reless 
signalS;l kilomder o r two, By 19()1 he had sent test sign;lls JOOO km ;lc ross Ihe 
o<.:ean from Newfoundland , Canad;l, to Cornwall, Erlgl;lrld, In 19()3 he sent the first 
pr;lctiCill commerci;ll mes~ages from Cape Cod, M;ISS;lChu>etls. 10 Erlgland: Ihe 
LondOrl Times printed news item> >en l from its New York corresporldent 1903 W;lS 
also Ih ~ yeil r of Ihe fi rst powered airrl;lIle fl ight by the Wright brothers. The 
hallmarks o f th~ mndem Jgc-wirdess communication arid f1ight-dat~ from 
the sam~ yeJr. 

The n~xt d~cade saw the d~vdopm~nt of vacuum tubes. O ut of this early 
work radio and television were bom . We now discuss briefly (I) how radio arid 
TV signals are transmitted. arid (2) how the y arc received at home. 

""",mi"io" The proccs~ by which a radio station transmits information (words and 
or",dio !nun music) is outlin~d in Fig. 22-12. The audio (sound) irlformation is changed in tn arl 

electrical sigrlal of the same frequerlcies by, say. a microphone or recordi rlg 
head, This electrical signal is called an audiofrcquency (AF) signal. since tllc 
frequencies arc in the audio rangc (20 to 20,(I(X) li z). The signal is amplified ekc-

G!"i", ironically and is then mixed with a radio· fr~quency (RF) signal called its cHrrit'r 
r'<'<1,,,',,n' frt''1ut' nq '. which represents that station , AM radio stations havc carrier frequen

cies from about 530 kHz to 1700 kHz, For examplc, "710 on your dial" means a 
station whose carrie r frcqucncy is 710 kllz, FM radio stations ha"c much Il igllcr 
ca rrier freq uencies. between 88 Mllz and 108 Mllz. -nle carrie r freq uencies for 
broadcast TV stations in the United States lie between 54 M112 and 88 10.1111. 
between 174 M Hz and 216 M Hz, and between 470 M Hz Jnd 890 MHz. 

FIGURE 22-12 Block diagr,,", of a r"dio lran,miucr, 

Audio 
,ignal 

(etee!rieal) AI' 
a<np lifoer 
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Audio 

si~"al [=~:;=l':'~'"~"~"~":':' =;~;J (a"'phlied) I ,ill-""i RF 
. />1"", ""'ph tier 

RF signal ~ carrier 

" ",,,,ita IM 

Transmining 
anlenna 



Pro~ram ("udio) PrOll1am (audio) 

CarTier -, 
" 

" -~ 
Total ,ignal (AM) 

fiGURE 22- 13 In amplilUde modulation (A,\I). the 
ampli(Ud~ of Ihe carrier signal i< m"d~ 10 "ar}' in 
pro]lOrtion 10 Ihe audio signa!", amplilUde. 

T'Mal signal (FM) 

FIGURE 22 _ 14 In frequenc)" modul;,(ion (t',\I). the 
Irequenc~' of the carrier signal is made to change in 
proporlion 10 Ihe ;'udio sign;,I', ampliludc. Thi< m~lhod is 
used b)" F,\I radio and leie,·i,ion. 

The mixing of th~ audio and carrier frequencies is don~ in two ways. Tn 
amplilude moduTalion (A M). Ih~ amplitud~ of th~ high frequ~ncy carria 
wave is made to vary in proportion 10 Ihe amplitude of th~ audio signal. as 
shown in Fig. 22-13. It is called "amplitud~ modulation" because Ihe "'''p!;I",!" 
of Ihe carrier is altered ("'modulate" m~ans to change or alt~ r). [n rrequency 
modulalion (FM), th~ frequency of the carria wave is made 10 change in 
proportion to th~ audio signa!"s amplitude. as shown in Fig. 22-14. The mix~d 
signal is amplif;~d furtha and sent 10 the transmitting anknna. where the 
compkx mixture of fr<:quencies is senl out in the form of EM wa'·es. 

A television transmitter works in a similar way. using FM for audio and AM 
for video; both audio and video signals (sec Section 17- 10) arc mixed with 
carrie r frequencies. 

" Audio "'"" RF tuner 
signal ,ignal 

AI' 
",Id "mpldier 

DemOltu lalor 
a"'plilie, 

Now let us look at the other end of Ihe process, the receplion of radio and TV 
programs at home. A simple radio rcceive r is diagrammed in Fig. 22- 15. Thc EM 
waves sent OUI by all stations arc rccei"cd by tile antcnna. Tile signal the antenna 
detccls and sends to tile receivcr is very small and contains frequencies from 
many di fferenl stations. 'nte rcech'cr sekcts out a particular RF frequency 
(actually a narrow range of frequencies) corresponding to a particular slation 
using a n:sonan1 LCcireuit (Seelion 21 - 14). A simple way of tuning a stalion is 
sllown in Fig. 22- 16. A par1icular station is "tuned-in" by adjusling C and/or L 
so tlla! Ille resonan1 frtqutncy of the circuit tquals tllat of tile stalion's carr itr 
freq uency. TIlr: signal. col11aining both audio and carr ier frcqutncits. ncx! goes 
to the delllod/dator. or defector (Fig. 22- 15). where "dcmodulation" takts 
place- I hal is. Ihe RF carritr frequency is separatcd ffOm the audio signal. The 
audio signal is ampli fied and Stl1110 a loudsptakcr or headphonr:s. 

I-lodern rcceivcrs haw more stages Ihan Ihosc shown. Various means arc used 
10 iner~;I'5C tile sen,ilivily ;Illd seiceli\"ily (;,bilily 10 deleel w~;,k sign;lls and distin , 
gui>lllllem from olher stalions). ;Illd 10 minimi7.e dislorlion of Ihe original ,ignal.' 

'For fli "em) b.""dca""'R. 1"-0 .igoat. aT< eanied by lho carrie, "-"c. One 'i!l"al conlain; 
frcqllCncies up to about 15 tllz. ~ hieh ,"clude. nous' audio frcqu~ncic~ Tho ',lhor "Snal include. the 
samo range uf frcqllCndes, hut I Y k H, is added to It _ A stereu reco il'O' .ub,,,C1s tto" 19,1JOO.lh "gn. 1 
and d i",ihut« 'he ''1'0 ,ign.l. to the left .nd right channel._ The r,,,, ,ign.1 c"n,i", of the ,urn of 
left and righ' ch.nnd. (L + R). s" mon" "dio. dotce, all the ,"lUnd_ Tho ",cond ' igna l i. t he differ· 
ence oclween k ft and righl (L - R J- Hence 'hc ,cceil-cr must add and ,ublmel Ihe 1"-0 .igoal' to 
get pure left "nd right , ignal for each eham",1 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

AM IIn-1I-M 

FIGURE 22-15 Blor:~ diagram of 
"~imple radio receiver. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

RadIO a"d n "',w,""" 

FIGURE 22- 16 Simpl~ tuning 
stage of a r;,dio_ 

Anten,," 
Tmnsi'lor 
a"'piolior 

c 
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A leI~, 'is i on r~cciwr docs similar Ih ing, 10 bolh Ihe "udio ,md Ihe video ,ign"ls. 
The audio sigllal g<JC> fi llally 10 Ihe loudspeaker. ,md Ihe "ideo signal 10 Ihe monilor. 
such ,IS ,'e(1//wde rlly wbe (CRT) or LCD scree ll (S<:Clion, 17-10 alld 24-11). 

Olle killd of anlenna con,i,t> of one or mo,,: condUCling rods; Ihe electric field 
in Ihe EM W,l\'e> e~ crls " forw on Ihe eleClrons in Ihe COlldUClor. c,lU,ing Ihem 10 
move back ,md forlh "I the frequencies of Ihe waves (Fig. 22-17,,). A second type 
of ,mtenna oon,;,(> of" lubul,,, coil of wire which detects Ihe m,'gllelic field of Ihe 
wa"e: Ihe changing R field induces "n emf in Ihe coil (Fig_ 22-17b)_ A satellite dish 
(Fig, 22-18) oon,i,(> of a p'lrabolic reflecto r Ihal foc use> the EM W,l\'es onlo a 
"horn," similnr tn n cnncnve mi rror kl~scopc (Fig. 25-21). 

AnICnna rod 

L.,p t / Current produad "nlcnna " • by cte.:{nc field 
IndOXCii. 
curren' 

EM "'",'~ 

1'"=';'" 
di'o<lio" 

• '" """i,·or 
(b) (TV SCI) 

FIGURE 22- 17 An{~nnas. (a) EIl'<:lrk field of EM "'.Ve produces a current in an antenna con.is{ing of 
,Imigh{ ",ir" or rod~ (b) Changing mHg<1"lic fidd induce, an emf ,,,,d currenl in H toop a"lenna, 

FIGURE 22- 18 A ,a{dli{e dish 

® PHYS{CS APPL{ED 

(elll'/!O"(·.\ "''/10 ..,"'lfOl. 
' O»"f(' ""!IIwl, wh/,' n' 

mid ,;aldlil<' n' "'''/ ""liD 

EXAMPLE 22-6 Tuning a statio n, CalculJte the trJnsmitting wavelenglh 
of In FM rJdio sIJlion IhJI l ransmits m 100 MHz. 

APPROACH Radio is transmitted as nn EM wnve. so the speed 'S 
e - 3.0 x 100m/s. The wa"elength is fou nd from Eq. 22- 4. ~ - ell. 
SOLUTION The cJrric r freq uency is I = 100 MHz = 1.0 x 10's- I, so 

c (3.0 X 10'l m/s) 
~ - 7 - (1.0 x 10~ s () - 3.0 m. 

NOTE The wavclength, of Olher FM >ignals (88 MH'/ 10 108 MI-!z) a rc close 
10 the 3.0-m wavelength of this >taliOll_ FM ,mle llnas arc lypically 1.5 m long. 
o r aboUI " half wavelengt h_ This length is chosen >0 Ih"l I h~ ,)fl tenna re"cts ill 
a reSOnnn( fashion and thus is more sensitive (0 FM fr~qu~ncies. AM ",dio 
antcrmas would h"w to be much (()() long to be ei(her ;A o r ~A , 

Other EM Wave Communications 
'n,,, various regions of the radio-wav" spectrum arc assigncd by gO"crnm"nwl 
agencies for va rious purposes. Besides those mentioned abo\'e, there arc "bmlds" 
nssigned for usc by sh ips. airplanes. police. military. JIllnteurs. smellites nnd space. 
nnd rndar. Cell phones. for tXJ ",pie, J re oompiete radio tra nsmitlers and receivers 
which in Ihe US. fu nction on two d ifferent bJnds. 8CXl MHz alld 1900 MHz 
(- 1.9 G I-lz). wherens in Europe alld Asia 9OO- MHz nnd 18CXl-MHz ba llds are 
used in Ihe intemnlional stnndard cnlled GSM (Global System for Mobile 
CommUniCJlion). Radio-controlled toys (CMS. sJilboats. robotic animals. etc. ) can 
usc various freq uencics from 27 MHz to 75 MHz. Automobile remote (keyless) 
entry may operate J rou nd 300 MI-!z or 400 MH z. 

Cable TV chnnneis are carried ns electro",ngnetic wn\'es along n coaxial cJble 
(see Fig, 22-9) r:{l h~ r than being bro:,dC;lSt ,md recciwd Ih rough Ihe ""ir." Th~ chall
ncb arc in Ihe same part of Ihe EM spect ru m. hUlldrcds of Mlh. but some arc 'll 
freqUCllCies not ,l\·"ilable fo rTV bro;,dcasl. Digilal s;,tcllile TV ,,"d radio arc c,,,,jed 
in thc microw;"'e portion of Ihe spect rum (1210 14 Gfb alld 2.3 GHz. rcspeClively), 
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• Summary 

hmes Clerk Max"'ell S)'nlhcsi'lcd an eleganl IhcOf) in which 
all electric and magnetic phenomena could be described using 
four equalions. now called Max,,-dl', ~4uali"n'_ Th~y are 
based on c,,,lier i<.)o", but Max",'dl ,,,.ldo<.l one more - that a 
changing d~Clric fidd produces a magndic fidd 

Ma"'"cU-s thcory prc<JiCl00 that (,.nsvers<: cic<.1'",nagnclic 
(E )'I ) "'a,-c. ",oold be produced bJ' accelerating clcctric charges. 
and these waves would propagate (move) through sf'.lc~ at the 
'pe<.><.1 of lighl. gi'-cn by the fonnul" 

, ,- --_. 
V~"I-'o 

\22-3) 

The us.::ill"ting electric ;>nd magnetic fidds in "n FM 
"'ave arc perpendicular to each ol her and 10 the direction of 
propagation. These waves are ",a,-es of fjdds. nO! maner. and 
can propagate in cmpl)' spac.:. 

• Questions 

f. The elcctric field in;on EM w,,,-e tra,'eling norlh oscillates 
in an cast-"-est plane. Dcscribe the direction of thc 
magnetic lield veclor in Ihi. " 'a"c_ 

2. Is sound ;>n eleclromagnetic w,,,·~, If not. wh"l kind of 
"',,,-e i, il? 

3. Can EM wa"e, tra,'e! Ihrough a perfcct ,'acuum? Can 
wund waves? 

4. When you flip a light switch on. does th~ light gn nn 
imm~di"leI)" Explain_ 

S. Arc thc " 'avelenglhs of ",d,o ;>nd tcie"ision signal. longer 
or shorte r than those detectable by thc human eye? 

6. Whcn Y'ou connect Iwo loudspeakcrs 10 the oUlput of a 
st ereo amplifier. should you be lure the I~ad·in wires are 
equal in knglh su Ih;l( Ihere " 'ill not he a tinoc I"g 
bel"'een speakc,,'! Explain, 

1. In Ihe elcclromag"etic 'pectrum, wh;ol Iype of EM wa"e 
would hav~ a wa"eiength of HI) ~m? 1 km? 1 m? 1 cm? 
I mm? l "m? 

• Problems 

22- 1 Cha nging . ' Produces 1:1 

• t. (II) AI a gi"en inSlant . a l ,g'A currenl Oow, in Ihe wires 
connected to a paralld.plate ,apacilor. What is Ih~ rate at 
" 'hich Ihc electric field is ch;>nging belween Ihe plMCS if 
the squarc plates are 1.6Ocm on a side '! 

* 2. ( II) ,\ 1200-nF capacitor " 'ith ,ireuiar parallel platc, 
2_0 .om in diamder is accumulating charge at th~ rate of 
35,OmCjs al SOme in'tanl in lime, What ",ill be the 
magnitude of thc induced magnetic field 10,Oc m radi 
ally oUlward from Ihe center ullhc plates? Wh;>( " 'ill 
be the magnilude of Ihe field after Ihe capacilor is 
fully charged' 

22 - 2 EM Waves 

J . (I) 1/ th~ magneto<: fidd in a traveling EM wave has a 
peak magnilude of 17_5 nT at a gi"en point. " 'hat is th~ 
peak m;og"iludc of Ihe electric field? 

The wa,'elength A and frelllle"cy / of EM wa\'e, are 
related to their speed c~' 

c - At. (22_4) 

just as for other wa"es. 
Aflcr EM ,,;>v~s w~re ~ x perinoenlally delecled. Ihe ide;> 

that ligh t is an EM WJ\-C (of "ery high frcquencv) became 
g~n~rally accepted_ The d~~t r"",ag"ctic <p~<tru", indudes 
EM wa"e, of a wide \'ariety of wa,'elcnglhs. from microwa"c, 
and radio wJ\'cs to visible lighl 10 X-rays and gamma rays. all 
of whi ch Iravellhrough 'p;lce ;>I ;> speed c - 3_0 x 10' no!s_ 

[' The a"eragc imo15ily (W / m') of ;on EM wa"e is 

- 1 1 1 " I 1 F1J1fu 1 - - 0",£,,- -- 8,,- --- , (22_111 
2 2 I-'IJ 2 I-'IJ 

where E.,and H" are Ihe peak values nllhe tiectric and magndic 
f;"lds, rcspecti,-cly. in tho "'an:.) 

[ * E~f waves carry momentum and ~xert a md"";",, 
pre"",,' proporlion;>llo Ihc inlensil)' J of Ihc wa'·c.) 

8, Can ",dio "",,'e, h",'c Ihe ",me fre,!uencies "' sound 
wave'! (20 Hz-20.000 H,)? 

• 9. Can Iwo radio nr TV statinns !>rnad,a,t on the sam~ 

carrier frequency? Explain, 

• 10. If a radio transminer has a venical antenna, should a 
rcceivers anlen"" (rod Iype) be "crlical or horiwnlal lu 
obt;oin beSI recepliun? 

• 11. The carrier frequencies of FM broadcasts are much 
higher Ih;>n lor A \1 bro,'deasl\- On Ihe basis uf " 'hat yuu 
learned about diffraction in Chapte r 11, explain why AM 
signals can he ddeckd more readily than FM signals 
!>ehind luw hills ur build,ngs 

• 12. DiscUls how cordless telephones make use of E:>'1 "'a""s' 
Wh"l "Iluu! cell rhon~'? 

• 13. A 1,-..1 per",n may signal hy flashing a fla,hlight on and 
olf using Morse code, 'I hi, i, actually a modulaled EM 
waw, Is it AM or FM ? What is Ihe frequency of Ihe 
carrier. ;>pproxim;l(dy" 

4. ( I) In "n E\1 w"w Iraveling west. Ihe II field oscillates 
"crlically and h,1S a frequency of 8O.0kH~ and an rm, 
strenglh 016_75 >< to " T. What are the Irequ~n<:y and 
rms Slrenglh 01 Ihe eleclric field. and " 'hat is ilS dlteCliun? 
[lIit!!· see Fig. 22-7 1 

22- 3 and 22- 4 EM Spectrum a nd Sp .... d 

5. (J) Whal i, Ihe frequency of a mic",wave whose wave· 
lenglh i, l.60cm? 

6. (I) What is !h~ wavdenglh of a 29_75 >< to°.H, rada r 
signal? 

1. (I) An EM wa"c ha, fre'luency 9.66 X 10" Hz. What i, it, 
wavelength. and how would we classify it' 

8. ( I) An FM wa"c has a wa"c1cnglh of 65O nn'- What i. ilS 
frcquen<)'. and how would wc classify it? 

9. (I) Ho'" long doe, it take ligh! to reach u, from Ih e Sun, 
1.50 X 10' ~m ;>w"l" 
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I II. ( I ) ,\ "'idely used ··,hort·"a,·e·· r;>dio bro.,dcaSI h;>nd is 
referred 10 as the 49·m band. Whm is the fr~qu~ncy of a 
49·m radio signal? 

II. (II) Our n~areSI StM (oth~r Ihan the Sun) i< 4.2 light')'~ars 
away, rha! is. it tak~s 4,2 years for the light it emils to 
reach Earth_ How far away is it in md~rs? 

12. (II) A light.y"ar isa m"asur~ nl di,lance (nnltim")_ How 
many melers docs light tra"el in a year? 

13. (II) How long would il take ;, message senl as radio 
wav~s from Earth 10 reach Mars (a) wh~n nearest Earth_ 
(b) when farlh~"S1 from Earth? 1 /lim;see'l"ble 5- 2. p, 125,1 

14. (II) Whal is the minimum angular speed ;,1 which 
Michelson's eighHided mirmr would ha,'" had to rotate 
10 refieci lighl inlo an observers eye by succeeding 
mirror faces (Fig. 22-1O)"! 

IS. ( II ) A student w;,nIS 10 scale down MIChelson's light· 
speed experimenl 10 a size thaI ",ill rol in one room, A six· 
\id~d mirmr is available. and Ihe stationary mirmr can he 
mounted 12 m from the mt;l(ing n' irror_ If Ihe Mrange· 
m~nt is otherwise as sho"'n in Fig. 22-10. at what 
minimum rate mu\tlh~ mirmr mtate? 

16. (II) Who ".-ill hear the "oice of a singer fim-a person in 
Ih~ balcony 50_Om a";'y from the stage (Fig_ 22_ 19). or;, 
pc"on 3000km ;,wa}' al home whose ear is nexI to the 
radio? How much SO<ln~r? Assume that the microphone 
is ;, fe"" centimelers from Ihe singer ;,nd Ihe lempcralure 
i.200C. 

5O.0m 

FIGURE 22- 19 Pmbl~m 16_ 

11. (II ) l'utsed I",ers used in science and medicine produce 
'-c ry short bursts of electromagnetic energ~'. If Ihe laser 
light " 'a"elengt" is 1062nm (thi, corresponds 10 ;' 
Neodymium·Y,\G laser). and Ihc pulse laSI, for 
32 picoseconds. how man)' wa"d~ngths arc found within 
Ihe laser putse? How shorl would the pulse necd 10 be to 
fit only one "'a"elenglh"! 

22- 5 Ene rgy in EM Waves 

* III. (I) The ~ field in an E\·I wa"e in free space has a pcak of 
21.lImVj m, What is the a"erage rale al which Ihis wa"e 
c;>rri~s energy across unit Me;' pcr unit time' 

• 19. (II ) The magn<:tic field in a travding E)"1 wa,,<: has an 
rnlS 'tr~ngtn of 28_S nT How long doc< it ta~c to 
de""er 235 J of energy 10 1.00cm' of a walilhat il hits 
perp~ndicularl)"? 

· 211. ( II ) How much energy is transponed across a l OO-cm' 
ar~a per hour by ;,n EM W;,,'c "nm.: E field has an rnlS 
strenglh of Jl!.6mV j m"! 

* 21. (II ) ,\ ,pneric;,II)' spreading 10 ,1,-1 ,,;'v~ comes frono ;' 
1200-W sourc<:, Al a dislance of 1O.0m. wnat is Ihe a"erage 
intensil)', and " 'hat i, th~ rnlS ,·;,Iue of Ihc ~k'tric fidd' 
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• 22. (II) A 12_8·n' W I;'ser puts oul a n;",ow beano 1_7S nono in 
diameler. Whal are the a"~rage (rrns) ,'alues of E and B 
in the heam? 

• B. (II) ESlimale the awrage power oUlput ollhe Sun. gi"en 
Ih;'1 about 1350W/m' r~a,he, Inc upper almosphere of 
Ihe Eanh. 

* l 4. (II) If I"e ;,mplilude of Ihe /J field of an EM w",-e is 
2.5 X 10 'T. (a) what is Ihe amplitude of the E field? 
(1)) Wh;>1 is the a"erag~ pow~r per unil arc;, of the 10),,·1 
".-an·! 

• l5. (II) A high'energ), pulsed laser emits a 1.0·ns·long pulse 
of average power 2_8 X 10" W_ Th~ heam is 2_2 x 10 ·J m 
in radius. Determine (a) Ihe energy dclivered in e;,el1 
pul"". and (1)) Ihe rms ,'alue of Ihe eleclric field, 

22- 6 Radi at ion Pressu re 

* l6. (II) Estimate Ihe radial ion pressure due 10 ;, 1(Xl·W bulb 
at a distance of l!.Ocm from the cenkr of the Imll>_ Esti. 
m;>1C th~ forc~ uert~d on your fingertip if ),ou pla'e it at 
Ihis point. 

22- 7 Radi o. TV 

* 27. (I) What is the r;,ngc of w;"'ciength< for (iI) FM r;>d,o 
(88MHz 10 IOS MHz) and (I» A.\I radio (535kHz 10 
1700 ~Hz)' 

* l H. (I) ESlimate the "'",-e length for 1-<l·GHz cell phone 
recepl,on_ 

• 29. (I) eonor<'fC '1--10 on tnc AM dial to 9~ on the FM dial Which 
h;1\ Ihe longer "'a,·clenglh. ;md 1»' whal faclor is illarger? 

' .loU. (I) What are Ihe ""a,'elengths for Iwo TV channels 
Ihat hro;,dcast al 5~_0 M Hz (Ch;,nncl 2) ;,nd 806 M Hz 
(Channel 69)? 

• 31. (I) Th<: "arial>le capacitor in the tun~r of an A M radio has 
a c;'P;lCil;,nce of 2SOUpF "hen Ihe n,dio is tuned 10 a 
Slalion al 550~Hz. What must the capacilance be for a 
station near Ih~ nth~r ~nd of th<: dial. 1610kHz? 

* 3l. (I) The oscillalOr of;, %,I·.\·IHz F),,'I ,talion ha, an indue· 
lance of 1.8/-,H. What ,'alue musllhe capacilance be '! 

* 33. (II) A c~rtain FM radio tuning ci"uil has a fixed c;'pac· 
ilor C ~ 8~O pF. luning i, done I>y a "ari;,l>le indue· 
lance. What range of ,'alues musl the inductance ha"e 10 
tunc slations from 88 MHz to 108 MHz? 

· 34. (II) An amaleur n,dio opc,;,lor ,,'ishe, 10 build ;, recei,,", 
that can tune a range fmm 14_0 MHz to 15.0 MHz. A vari· 
able capacitor has ;, minimum c;'pacitance of !>IpE 
(iI) What is the required ,'alue of Ihe induclance"! (1)) What 
is th~ maximum capacitanc~ used on th~ "aria~le capacitor? 

* 35. (II) A saldlit~ beam< microw;>"~ radi;l(ion wiln a f'O"'er 
of 10 kW lo"'ard Ihe Earth's surface. 550km a"·a),. 
When Ihe h~am strike, Earlh. its ,ircular dian' ~ter i< 
about 1500 m. find the rm, eleclTic field 'lTength of Inc 

".m 
• 36. (III) A 1_60·m. long FM anl~nna is oriented par;>lIc1 to thc 

eleclric field of an EM wa"e. How la rge must the eleclric 
lidd he to produce a LOO·mV (rms) "o!tage hetween th~ 
ends of Ihc anlenna? Whal is Ihe rale of energy Iransporl 
per square meIer"! 



• General Problems 

31. II I~e Sun were 10 disaprear or some~ow ",dically c~"nge 
its output. ho", long "'ould it take for us on Earth to learn 
aoout il? 

JlI. Light is ~mi(tcd from an ordinar}' lighlbulb fil"m~nt in 
"';,,-e· train bu,.,;ts about 10- 5• in duration . Whal i, Ihe 
lengt~ in space 01 such Il'",'e trains'! 

J9. (0) Ho'" long did it lake for a me.sage sent lrom Earth to 
re;lCh Ihe lirsl aWon;>uts on Ihc Moon? (b) Ho'" long "ill 
it lake for a messag~ from Eart~ to reach the fim astro
nauts who arriv~ on Mars: assume Mars is at ils ck....,sl 
approach 10 E;tr1h (78 X Iu"km)? 

40. A radio "oice sign~1 from Ihe Apollo crew On the M""n 
(Fig, 22-W) Il'as beamed 10 a listening croll'd from a 
radio speaker. 1/ you were Sianding 25 m lrom Ihe loud· 
speaker. whal 10.'", Ihe lotal lime lag belween "'hen you 
heard th~ wund and when the sound Idl Ihe Moon? 

FIGURE 22-20 
Problem ~O, 

• 41. Cosmic micro",';,,-e hackground radiation foils all space 
wilh an a""rag~ e""rgyd~nsity of 4 X 10 .. I / n,.1 (0) Fl,'" Ihe 
rms valuc of Ih~ clcclric field associatcd wilh Ihis radia· 
lion, (b) How far from a I O·k W ",dio l","sm iller emitling 
unilormly in all direclions would you lind a com para hie 
,'alue? 

* 4Z. Whal are E" and 8" 2,oom from a 95·W lighl source? 
Assume the bulb emilS radiation 01 a single Irequen~' 
unifonnl)' in ;,11 direction< 

* 43. Estirn;'IC th~ rms clcclric fidd in the sunltght Ihal hilS 
Ma~ kno"'ing thai the Earth recei'-es about 1350 W I m1 
and Ih;ll Mars i< 1.521imes farthcr from Ih~ Sun (on 
",-erage) lhan is the Earth , 

* 44. At a gil'en instanl in time. a Ir",'eling EM "'ave is noted 10 
haw its rna.imurn n' ;'gnelic field poinling WCSI and its 
maximum cleclric focld pointing soulh, In which dirc<lion is 
the wal'e lra,-eling? If Ihe rale 01 energy floll' is 560 W Iml. 
,,'hal arc Ihc ma.imurn valu~s for thc tWo fidds? 

* 45. ESlimale how long ;,n t\ \ 1 anlenna would ~aI-e 10 be if 
it w~re (o)!A or (b) ~A. '\ ,\1 radio is roughl~' 1,\IHz 
(530 kHz 10 1_7 MH z) 

Answers to Exercises 

A: (0) 3.8 X 1000Hz: (b) 5_5 X 10" Hz, 
D: 45 cm_ 

• 46. How large an emf (rms) will be generaled in an anlenna 
Ihat consi"s 01 a 3~0. I"op circular coil of wire 2.2 cm in 
diameter if Ihe EM wal'e h"~;, fre'luenc}, of 8 1 0~ H 'l and 
is lransporling energy al an a"~rage rate of 
1_0 X 10---'W/ n,1 ;ll thc ;'nlcnna~ II/int: )'OU can u>c 
Eq , 21 - 5 for a generalor. since il could be applied 10 an 
observer m""ing wilh Ihe coil W Ihat Ihe magndic lield is 
oscillating wilh the frequenc}' f - ",/2".,1 

' 47. The al'erage inlen,ily of a p;lflicular T V '1;lIion's sigm,1 
is 1.0 X 10 I.l W / m l wh~n il arrives at a 33·cm·diameler 
,alellile 'IV anlenna , (0) Calculale lhe lotal energ) 
re",i"ed b)' the antenna during 6.0 hours of I'iewing Ihis 
Slation"s program$. (1)) What are the amplitudes of Ihe E 
and /J fields of Ihe EM ",'aI-e? 

' 4K 15km from a radio slation's Iran,milling antenna. the 
amplilude 01 the "'eclric field is 0_ 12 V / m_ What is th~ 
a"erage po",'er oUlput of Ihe radio slalion? 

' 49. The variahle c;'pacimnce of a radio luner con,iSIS of six 
plates connected logelher placed alternatel~' belween 
si~ otncr pl;'le$. also connected logClhcr (Fig_ 22- 21)_ Eoch 
plale is separated Irom ilS neighbor 
by U mm of air_ On~ ",I 01 pial"" 
c;ln mo,'C SO Ihal Ihc Mea of 
ol'erlap "aries from 1.0cm' to 
'1_0crn1_ (Il) Arc Ih~>c c;'pacilors 
connecled in serie~ or in parallel? 
(1)) Delcm,ine lhe range ofcapaci. 
(;In" "alu~$. k) Wh;'1 v;,luc of 
inductor is neeJc'(/ illhe radio is to 
tunc AM II;llions fron' 55O kH~ FIGURE 22-21 

Problem ~9" 

• ~U. ,\ radio sialion is alloll-ed to broadcasl at an al'erage 
power nol 10 exceed 25 kW_ If an eleclric field amplitud~ 
of 0.020 V 1m is considered to be acceplable for receiving 
the radio transmission . estimate how man~' kilometer<; 
;''''a)' ),ou n' ight be abk to hear Ihis st;>lion_ 

• 5 1. A point sourCe cmilS Itghl enerS}' uniforml)' in all dlfcc , 
lions al ;,n a"erage rail' 1'" wilh a single frequency f. 
Show thai Ih~ peak eleclric lield in Ihe wa,'e is gi"en by 

/
I-'<JC/!' E., - -

\ 2".,' 
• ~Z. SUPl""" ;, S(HW r<><.lio Sialion emits 10M ",'",'eS unifonnl) 

in all direclion'<- (a) How much en~rgy per second CfllS.SeS a 
1_0·m2 area 100m fron' Ih~ Iransmilling antenna? (b) Whal 
is Ihe nns magnilude of lhe ~ field at this poinl . assuming 
Ihe Ilati"" is operaling al full power? (c) What is Ihe '-ollag~ 
induced in a I ,O·m·long ,'ertical car anlenna al Ihis diswnce? 

• ~3. Rereal l"rOOlem 52 for a distance of lookm from lhe Sialion, 
• 54. Wh;ll is the n,;,ximum (Xl,,'cr IC"d of the r;>dio st;>lion of 

Problem 52 so as to JI-oid electrical breakdown of air at a 
dist;,n" of 1_0 m fron' Ihe antenna? ,\s,un,c the ;,ntcnn;, 
is a (Xlinl source, Air breaks dOll'n in an electric field of 
ahout 3 x 10" V Im_ IHill/: S<-"<: Problem 5 1.1 

c: 3 hours. 
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Rcfkc(ion fron' s(ill W;l(~r. as fron' a 
glass mirror. can he analyzed using 
(he ra)' n\odcl of lighl. 

Is (his pi,!Ur~ righl side up~ How 
can )'OU leil? Whal Me Ih~ clu~s? 

Ra)' d,agran,s." nien w~ "'ill karn lO 
draw in lhis Chapler. can provide 
lh~ answer (- upside down) 

In lhis lirsl Chapler on lighl and 
oplies. w~ use Ih~ raj' model of light 
to understand the formation 01 
images by mirrors. hoth plan~ and 
curved (spherical), as ,,'ell as by 
I~n><:s. which are the crucial pari of SO 
many oplical instrum~nts. 

CHAPTER23 
Light: Geometric Optics 
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I.I~III <I"i,~" <II 

"'" ,'I't" ( II fro", a 
"'lira, (21/,,- '<'f/nli"" 

T he sense of sight is e ~ t remely import;ml 10 us, fo r il provides us wilh « 
la rge pa r i of Ollr info rmalio" ;lbout Ihe world . ' ·low do we see? Wh«1 is 
Ihe somelhi" g c;llled lightlh;ll enle rs our eyes ;lOd C;l llses thc sensatio" 

of sighl? H ow docs lighl bcha"e so Ih«1 we Ciln see e" crylhi"g lhal we do? We 
saw ill Chapkr 22 that light can be cnnsider~d a fnrm of cleClromagndic radia
lio ll . We 1101'.' ~ x amill~ Ihc sllhj~C! nf ligh t in ddail ill t h~ n~xt thr~e Ch~ptas. 

W~ se~ ~ II obj~Cl ill OIlC of two ways: (I) t h~ objcct may be a -",,,ra of lighL 
such as a ligh tbulh, a flam~, or a star, in Which cas~ we sec th~ light ~milted 

dir~ctly from th~ source: or, more commonly, (2) We sec an ohjccl by lighl 
rt'jlec/cd from i\. III th~ lalter caw. t h~ light may havc origi llated from th~ SU II , 
~rt i ficial hght\, or ~ campfire, An understanding of hnw hodies emil hg ht was nOI 
ac hieved Ulllilihe 1920s. and will h~ discus.'i<ed in Chapter 27. How lighl is ref/oclet! 
from objccts was undc rstood much carlier, and will be discussed in Seelion 23- 2, 

Model of 
A grcat de al of evid~ncc sugg~sts that lighl lrane/., in slrllighl!in".,' under a wid~ 
va ridy of circumstances. Fo r cx~mple, a point soun:e of ligh t lik~ Ih~ Sun casts 
distinct shadows.. and the beam of a lIashligh t appears to be a straight line. In 
facl. we infe r the positions of objecls in our environment by assuming that lighl 
movcs from the object to our eyes in straight-li lle palhs. Our orientation to the 
physical world is based Oil this assumption, 

This rcasonable assum ption has Icd {() the rw}' model of light. Th is modd 
1,IgIII m \ s assumcs that light Iravels in st raight -linc palhs eallcd light rw) s. Actually, a ray is 

an idcalization: it is mcalll to represent an cxtremcly Ilarrow bcam of lighl. 



Whell we 'lee all objecl, according to the r"y model, ligh t re"ches our eyes from 
each poi ll t on the object. Although light r"ys le,1\'e e"ch point in m,my different 
d iredion>. normally only" sm,tli bUlldle of Ihe,e rays can enter the pupil of 'lIl 
ob,erver's eye, "s ,huwn in Fig_ 23-1. If Ihe perso"'s head move, to one ,ide, a 
diffe rent bundle of r"y, will enle r Ihe eye from each point_ 

We saw ill Chapter 22 Ihat light Can be COliS ide red as an electromagnetic 
Wave. Although Ihe r;,y model of light docs not de;rl wilh Ihis "sped of light (we 
di'ICuss Ihe wave lIature of light in Chapter 24), Ihe ray model has been very 
successful in describing many aspeds of light such as refleetioll, refr"dion, ,md lhe 
formation of images by mirrors and lenses. Because these explanatinns inl'oll'e 
straight·line rays at various angles. this subject is rd~rred to as geometric oplil'S. 

Formation a Plane Mirror 
When light strikcs the surface of an object, some of the light is reflected, The rest 
can be absorbed by tile object (and transformed to thermal energy) or, if the 
object is transparent like glass or waler. part can be tra nsmitted through, For a 
ve ry shiny objecl such as a silvered mirror, ol'er 95% of tile light may be refleCled. 

In,:,d~nl 
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When " n,)frow beam of light st rikes a flat surf'lCe (Fig. 23-2), we define 
the angle or jnddence, II" to be the ,mgle an incident Tay make, with the normal 
(perpendicular) to the Sllrf"ce, and the allgle or renection, II" to be the ,mgle 
the reflected r;,y m"kes with the norm"L It is found th"t Ihe inddl"1i and 
rl.'j1I.'Cil.'d rays til.' in IIII.' sa"'l.' p/mll.' Kilh Ihe IIomw/1O IIII.' Sfl' jaCl.', and Ihal 

Ihe arlgl<' ofn'nC~1ion <''luals the angle ofinddcne<'. /J, = /J ;. 

This is Ihe law of refledion , and it is depided in Fig_ 23-2, It Wil, known to Ihe 
ancient Greds, and you can confirm it yoursdf hy shini ng a narrow flashlight 
beam at a mirror in a darken~d room. 

When light is incident upon a rough surface, e\"en microscopically rough 
such as this page. it is reflected in many di rections, Fig. 23-3. This is call~d 

'This bundte 
<,Mn. II>< "Y" 

FIGURE 23- 1 Lighl rays come 
fmm each single poinl nn an oojITI A 

smHIl bundle of my. lea"ing OTle point 
is shown enlering a f><Orson's eye. 

FIGURE 23- 2 Law of refleerion: 
(a) Sho"s a 3-D \"iew of an ineidenl 
ray being reflected al Ihe lOp of a 
liar surface: (b) shows a side or 
"end·o,," "ie"'·. "'hich ..... e ... ;Ii 
usually u'"' beeau,", 01 ilS darily. 

Atlll'''' or ill( idn ,, ',' ",,01 ref""' Ii"" 
(m"(!I'"rc /0 1 '" ""r"fC/ 

diffnse refleeliun. Th~ law of reflection still holds, how~l'cr, at each small section FIGURE 23-3 Diffuse rdleclion 
of the surfac~. B"cause of di ffuse reflectinn in all di r~ctions, an ordinary ooject 
can h~ !Ie"n at many diff~ rent angl~s hy th~ light r"flected from it. When you 
mOl'e ynur head to the side, different reflect~d rays reach your eye from ~ach 
point on the object (such as this page), Fig. 23-4a. u,t us compare diffus" 
reflection to retleclion from a mirror, which is known as spend", reflection. 
("Speculum" is Latin for mirror.) When a narrow beam of light shines on a 
mi rror, the light will not reach your eye unless your eye is posilioned at just the 
right place where the law of retlection is s.1tisfied, as sllown in Fig. 23- 4b, Tilis is 
wllat givcs rise to the special image-forming properties of mirrors. 

(a) 

E)'", '" b<~ h 
po,,'ion< ... --e. 
rcnlX!~d 
lighl 

Th<")'~ ht.-,-., 
<10<-, n<J1 "-" 
,"il.'(;lW li£hl 

from" rough surface, 

FIGURE 23- 4 A beHm of lighl 
fr,-.. " a llashlighl shines n" (a) while 
P<'pcr. and (b) a "'irror In 1""1 (a). 
you can $Ce the ..... hite lighl relle<1ed aI 

\"ar;oos p''''lions hecau,", nl diffuse 
rdkel;"n , But in part (b). }'OU see Ihe 
r"Heeled lighl only "'hen your e\"e is 
placed oorrco;(ly (0, - 9;); tn;, is 
known a, $pCCular renccliOTl , (Galil"", 
using similar argument .. showc-d lhal 
the M""" muM hHI'e "rough surface 
ralher Ihan a highly polished surlace 
like a mirror_ as some f>ct>rte lhnughr.) 
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FIGURE 23-5 When vou look in a 
mirror, ;'ou ",e an imag~ of yourself 
and objects around you. You don', 
"'~ ;'omself as others $~~ you, 
lx(llUse lef! and righl "ppcM 
re\'ersed in Ihe image, 

Wh~n you look ,!raighl inlo " mirror. you so:e whal "ppc,lrS 10 b<: yourso:lf 
a, w~1I "S va rious objeds around 'lnd behind you. Fig. 23-5. Your race 'lnd Ihe 
olh~ r objecls look 'IS if Ihey ,Ire in fronl of you, beyond Ih~ mirror; but Ihey 
aren't. Wh,'1 you so:e in Ihe mirror i, "n image of the objects. including yourso:l f. 
Ihal arc in fronl of Ihe mirror. 

A "'pl,me" mirror is one with" ,mOOlh flal reflecting surfacc. Figure 23-6 shows 
how ,In im'lge i, formed by ,I pl'lne mirror ,'ccording to Ihe r,lY model. We arc 
viewing Ihe mi rror. on edge, in Ihe di,'gram of Fig. 23-6, 'lnd Ihe r"ys ,Ire shown 
refleCling from Ihe fronl surf"."C. (Good mirrors arc generally m"de by pulling a 
highly reflective mc!allic conting on one surface of a \'a y flat piece of gla!>~) Rays 
from twn differ~nt point~ on ,In nbj~cI (a ix)ttl~) arc silnwn in Fig. 23-6: IWO rays arc 
shown I~,wing from a point nn th~ Inp of the ix)ule, and IWO mnre from a point on 
Ihe bouom. Rays leave each point on the object going in many directions. but only 
those thnt ~ndosc th~ bundle of rays that enta the eye from each of the two points 
arc shown. Each set of diverging rays that enler the eye "ppetlr to come from a single 
point (called the image pOinl) hchind the mirror. as shown by the dashed lio;,s. That 
is.our eycs and brain inta prd any rays that enter an eye as having tra\'eled straight
linc pnths. Tho:: jXlint from which each bundle of rays seems to come is one point on 
the image. For each point on the object. there is a corresp:mding image point , 

Plane 
mirror 

Ilefl''''"''g 
.una(c 

FIGURE 23-6 Formation of" ,'irlual 
image b;' a plane mirror, 

~, 
ll ..... ~,.., 

/"'''/:<" ,ii' Wln' uPj,'o ,iinOlIe'
(p/""" "'irTOr! 

Real,md "irwa/ i",,,~<", 

'. ' . • n ... ... ---------- .... 
C 

u,t uS concentrate on the two rays that leal'e point A on the object in 
Fig. 23-6. and strike the mirror at pnints Band B'. We use geometry now, for the 
rays at B. The angl~s ADB and CD B arc right angles; and b~cause of th~ law of 
r~nection. 8, = 8, at point B.Th~refore, by geomdry. angles ABD and CBD are also 
equal. The twn triangles ABO and CBO arc thus congruent. and the length 
AD = CD. That i~ th~ imag~ appears as far behind tile mirror as the object is in 
front. Tile imllge dislanCe,(li (distance from mirror to image, Fig. 23- 6), equals the 
nbject distan~e , d" (distance from object to mirror). From tile geometry, we also 
sce that the hcigllt of tile image is tile same as that of Ihe object. 

The ligllt rays do not actually pass through the image location itself in 
Fig. 23- 6, (Note wllc re thc red lincs arc dashed to show they arc our projections, 
not rays.) TIle image would not appear on paper or film placed at the location of 
the image, lllerefore, it is called a " irlual image , 'nlis is to distinguish it from a real 
image in which the light docs pass tllrouglllhe image and which therefore could 
appear on paper or film placed at Ihe image position. Our eyes can see both real 
and I'i n ual images. as long as thc divcrging rays enter our pupils. We will see thaI 
cur\'ed mirrors and lenses can form rcal images. as well as I'irtual. A mo\'jc 
projector lens. for example. produces a real imagc thaI is visible on thc screen. 

EXAMPLE 23-1 How tall must a full ·length mirror be? A woman 1.60 m 
tall stands in front of a vcrtical plane mirror. What is the minimum hcigllt of the 
mi rror. and Ilow Iligh must its lo"'c r edge b<: above the 1100r, if shc is to b<: able 
to so:e Iler wllole body? (Assume her eyes arc IOcm b<:low the top of her Ilcad.) 
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FIGURE 23-7 Seeing oneself in a 
mirror. bamplc 23- 1. 

APPROACH f or her \0 sec her whole body. light rays f rom the lOp of her 
h<:ad and from the bottom of her foot must reflect from the mirror and .::nler 
her eye: sec fig . 23- 7. We don't show two rays diverging from each point 3S we 
did in fig. 23- 6, wiler.:: we wallted to find where the image is. Now Ihnt we 
know the image is Ihe same distance behind a plane mirror as the object 
is in front, we ollly need 10 show one ray leaving point G (lOp of head) and 
one fay leaving point A (her toe), and then ust: simple geometry. 

SOLUTION First consider Ihe ';'Y Ih". leaves he r fOOl at A, reflects at R lind 
c"lc~ ihe eye ;,[ E, The mirror needs 10 e xlend no lower lllan R Ikc;IUSC the 
;Hlglc of rdledion equ;,b the <Ingle of incidence. Ihe heighl 80 is half of Ihe 
heighl AE. Becau>e AE = LOOm - O.lOm = 1.50m. then 80 = 0.75m. 
Simil;,.ly. if Ihe wom;m is 10 'lee Ihe lop of her he;ld. Ihe lOp edge of the mirror 
only needs to rC;lch poinl F. which is 5 cm below Ihe top of her head (h;llf of 
GE = 10cm). Thu:;. OF = 1.55 m. ;md Ihe mirror need h;lve a vertic;ll heigh I 
or only (1.55 m - 0.75 m) = O.RO m. And Ihc mirror's bonom edge mUSI be 
0.75 m ~bo\"e the floor. 

NOTE We s<:e Ihat ~ mirror need be only hal f as lall as a person for that 
p"TSOn 10 sec all of himsel f or herselt~ 

I EXERCISE A, Docs Ihe result of E.ample 23- 1 depend on Ih~ pcrwn's diSI;>nce from 
Ihe mirror? (rry il "nd see. iI" fun,) 

Formation of Mirrors 
Reflecting surfaccs do n01 have to be nal. The mOSI common cur!'t'd mi rrors arc 
spliericil/. which means they form a :;cetion of a sphere. A spherical mirror is called 
l't>n"CX if the rcllcction lakes place on the OUler surface of Ihe spherical shape so that 
the center of Ihe mi rror surface bulges out toward Ihe viewer (Fig. 23- &1). A mirror 
is called conca.-c if the reflecling surface is on Ihe inner surface of the sphere w that 
the center of the mi rror sinks away from Ihe , 'iewcr (like a "C.1VC""). Fig. 23- Sb. 
ConC;lW mirrors arc u'led as sh;l\'ing or cosmetic mirrors (Fig, 23-9'1). and convex 
mirrors ;lTC sometimcs used on C;lrs ;lnd lrucks (reaT\'iew mirrors) and in shops (to 
watch for Ihicvcs), occ;,u'SC they lake in ;l "ide field of ,iew (Fig. 23-%). 

(.) 

FIGURE 23-9 
(a) A concave cos",elic 
mirror gi,·cs a m;'gnificd 
image. (b) A <'On"ox 
mirror in a Slore ,educes 
i"' ag~ <i?~ and S<) indudes 
a "'ide field of view. 

® PHYSI(S APPLIED 

I/(",. ,,,II " mim" d" """ ',,"t-d 10 
,t'"'' r,,/I.-,.,,,,,, "f"''''' ,'mi,,· ,<'If' 

FIGURE 23- 8 Mirrors wilh wn\'~~ 
and conca"e spherical surfaces. Note 
Ihal fI, - 8, for each ray. 

Ray, 
fmm 
diSlanl 
,oore-.: 

Q 
Normal .......... ~ 
I" surf"",,~ 

C,,"cal'<' 
(b) lIlIm>< 
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FIGURE 23-10 If th~ ol:>jcc(s 
distance is large compared 10 

Ih~ siz~ of Ihe mirmr (or lens). 
Ihe rays arc nearly p"rallcL They 
are parallel for an objcci at 
infinit)· (00). 

FIGURE 23- 11 Parallel ra}'. 
stri~ing a concave \ph~rical mirror 
do nol focu! al preci!el},,, single 
poinl (This "defect" is referred to 
as "sph~rical aberration_") 

FIGURE 23- 12 Rays parallel to 
th~ principal axis 01 a concave 
spherical mirror come to" focu, all', 
th~ focal point. as long as Ih<: mirror 
is small in width as compared to its 
radius of cun'aturc, r, so that the 
rays are "paraxial"-thal is. ma~e 
onl)' ,m,,11 angles wilh the axis. 

B 
, 

--- 6 A 
r 

Mirror 

Siri ke the 

essenliall y parall d 

Focal Point and Focal length 
To see how spherical mirrors form images. we first consider an object that is 
very far from a concave mirro r. For a dislanl objecl, as shown in Fig. 23- 10, 
Ihe rays from each poinl on the object Ihal strike the mirror will be nearly 
parallel. For IW objec/ infinilely far alfay (Ihe Sun and sta rs approach Ihis), 
Ihe rays It'oilid be precise(I' parill/el. Now consider such p~rallel rays f~lIing 
on J conca,'e mir ror ~s in Fig. 23- 11. The IJW of refleclion holds for ench of 
Ihese rays m Ihe point ench slrikes Ihe mirror. As can be seen. Ihey are nOI 
nil brought to J single point. In o rder 10 form a shnrp im~ge, Ihe rJyS mUSI 
come to n point. Thus n spheric~1 mirror will nOI mJke ns shJrp In imnge ~s 
n pl~ne mir ror will. However. ~s we show below, if Ihe minor is smnll 
compnrcd to ils r~dius of curvalUre. so Ih~1 n reflecled rJY m~kes o"ly a 
SJnill/ atl!!/e wilh the incidcnt r~y (29 in Fig. 23- 12). Ihen Ihe r~ys will cross 
each olhn ;1\ very ne,trly ;1 si llgie pOilll, or focus_ III Ihe case showll ill 
Fig. 23-12. Ihe rays arc par;lllel 10 Ihe I'riucipal axis, which is defined ;lS Ihe 
Slr;light li lle perpelldicul;H 10 Ihe curved surface ;It its cenler (line CA ill Ihe 
di;lgr;lm)_ T he point F, where incidenl par;lliel rays come 10 ;1 foc u, ;lfler 
refleclion, is called Ihe foca l point of the mirro r. The dislance belween F and 
Ihe cenler of Ihe mi rror, lenglh FA, is ell lied the foc~ 1 kugth. f, of Ihe 
mirror. The fOC;11 point i, ;1/00 the im(1ge point faT (1n object infinitely f(1T (1!C(1Y 
along Ihe prillcip;ll ;lXi>- The imag~ of the Sun, for e~;lmple, would be ;11 F 

h _ _ ~,":"_;ir_' __ ; __ f ~ 

Now We will show, for a mirror WhMC reflecting surface is small compared 
10 ils radius of curvalure, Ihal the rays wry nearly meet al a common point. F. 
and We will also calculate the focal length f. In this approximation, We consider 
only rays that make a small angle with the principal axis: such rays are called 
p9r9xial rays, and Iheir angks nrc exagge rakd in Fig. 23-12 to make the lahels 
clenr. Fi rst we consider a ray Ihal strikes the mirror al B in Fig. 23-12. The poinl 
Cis Ihe cenkr of curvature of Ihe mirror (Ihe center of the sphere of Which the 
mirror is a pa rt). So Ihe daShed line CB is equal 10 r, Ihe radius of curvature, 
and CB is normal to the mirror's surface at B. The incoming ray that hits the 
mi rror al B makes an angle 9 with Ihis normal, and hence the renecled ray, 
BF, also makes an angle 9 wilh the normal (law of rdkelion) , NOle that angle 
BCF is also 9 as shown , The triangle CBF is isosceles because IWO of its 
angles arc equal. Thus we ha"e length CF = UF. We assume Ihe mirror 
surface is small compared 10 the mirror's radius of curvature, so Ihe angles arc 
small, and the length FB is nearly equal to length FA. In this approximation, 
FA = FC BUI FA = f, the (ocal length, and CA = 2 x FA = r, Thus the 
focallenglh is half the radius of CUf\'ature: 

/-(""I/~Ii~lh 
of m,m" 

, 
f ~ -

2 
(23 - 1) 

We assumed only that Ihe angle 9 was small, so Ihis result applies for all olher 
ineidenl paraxial rays. Thus all paraxial rays pass Ih rough Ihe same point F 

Since il is only approximately lrue Ihat the rays come 10 a perkel focus al F. 
Ihe more curvcd Ihc mirror. Ihe worse thc ~pproximalion (Fig. 23- 11) Jnd Ihe 
more blurred Ihe im~ge. This "defccl" of spherical mirrors is called sphcric:1f 
aberratio n: we will discuss il more with reg~ fd 10 lenses in Chapler 25. A 

I'llmno/ie ",i",,, pilrilbolic renector, 011 the other h~nd, will reOeCI Ihe rays 10 J perfeci focus. 
However, because parJoolic sh~pes ~ fe much hMder 10 mJke J"d Ihus much 
more expe"sive, sphcricJI mi rrors arc used for most purposes. (Many astronom· 
icallelescopes uSC parabolic reOCCIOTS.) We co"sider here only spheric~( mirrors 
and we will assume Ih~1 Ihey ~ re small compared 10 thei r r~dius of eurv~lure so 
Ihal Ihe image is ,h;lfp ;lnd Eq. 23-1 hold,_ 
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Image Formation-Ray Diagrams 
We saw Ihal for an objecl "I infinily, Ihe im,'ge is locilled "I Ihe foc,,1 poinl of 
a ~"nc,'\'e >pherical mirror, where / = r/2_ Rut where doc, Ihe im,'ge lie for ,In 
object nol al infinity? Fi rst consider Ihe object shown as ,In ilrrow in Fig_ 23-13, 
which i, placcd belween F 'lnd C "I poinl 0 (0 for object). ld us delermine 
where Ihe image will be for" gi"en poinl 0' at Ihe top of Ihe object. To do Ihis 
We can draw sewral rays and make SUre these rdleet from the mirror such that 
the angle of reneClion equals the angle of incidence. Many rays could he drawn 
leaving any point on an oojecL hu t determining the image positioo is simpli
fied if we deal with th ree pa rt icula rl y simple rays. These arc the rays laoeled 
L 2, aod 3 in Fig. 23-13 and we draw them leaving ooject point 0' as follows: 

Ray I is drawn parallel to the axis: therefore after rcfkclion it must pass along 
a lin~ through F (as we S.1W in Fig. 23- 12.and dra"'n here in Fig, 23- 13a), 
Ray 2 leave, 0' 'lnd is m"de 10 pass Ihrough F: Iherefore it musl reflect SO 

il is parallel to Ihe ,,,is (Fig_ 23-13b)_ 
Ray 3 passes through C. the cenler of curvature: it is along a radi us of the 
spherical surface and is perpendicular to the mirror. so it is renected back 
on itself (Fig, 23- lJc). 

All Ihree rays leave a single point 0' on the object. After , eflection f, om a 
(small) mi rror, the point "t which Ihese r"y, ero,s is the im,'ge poinl 1' _ All 
Olher rays from the s,lme object poinl will abo pass through Ihis im,'ge point_ 
To find the image point for 'Iny objecl poinl. only Ihe,e Ihree types of rays 
need to be drawn_ Only Iwo of these r"p ,lfC needed, bUI Ihe third se rves '''" cheek_ 

(a) R.y t go", 001 fro'" 
0 ' parallel 10 th" .,i, 
al~t r<ll",,(, (h",ugh F. 

(h) R.y 2 goes through F 
and (hen ",U",,(, t"", ~ 
parnlld (0 !he axi, 

c 
o· 

o 

, 
A , , 

3 

... RAY DtAGRAM 

fin,/inllth" i"'"R" I'o<llion 
lOT" ('Im'cd mirro' 

Im"~(' poi'" il wl'ac 
,dlnN,1 WI'I illl",,,,, ', 

FIGURE 23-13 I{"ys le,,,-e 
point 0 ' on the object (an 
arro ..... )_ Sho ..... n Me {he {hre~ 
mQ';{ useful fa}" for deler
mining ..... h~re {he imag~ " is 
formed_ ( NOI~ (hal our mirror 
i, nOi small compared {o f . so 
"ur diagrsm ..... ill nOl give {he 
precise posilion of Ihe imHge.1 

o· 

Ray) i< ,h,>sc" perpendicular .:jt~~~c~~~~:~:~~;~l'---!O mirror, and so must reneC( 
back on ilself and go : 0 F A 

C 
' 

{hfOl1gh (c~" ter t 
of cu,,·a!urt). ".I I' 2 

~ l)i'-cfJling f1\ys 
heading toward eye 

Wc ha"c sho ..... n Ihe imJge point in Fig. 23- 13 only for a single point on the 
objcct. Olher points on the objcct J , e imaged nearby, so J complete image of lhe 
objeci is fomlCd, '}l; shown by lhe da>hed arrow in Fig_ 23-13c. Ree"u<;c Ihe lighl 
aCl ually p;lS~es through Ihe image ilself, thi, is a '1'11/ ;I1Il1gl' Ih"l will appear on;l Rm/i""'!I<' 
piece of paper or film placed ther~. This can be oomp:ored 10 the \'irlu,,1 im;lge formed 
by" plane mirror (Ihe lighl docs nol ;lelu;llly p'l&~ Ih rough that image, Fig_ 23-6). 

The im"g~ in Fig_ 23-13 e,1Il bc seen by Ihe ey~ when the ey~ is placed 10 the lefl 
of (he image so Ihat wme of Ihe r;lp di\"~ rging from e;leh poinl on Ihe im"ge (;IS 
point I') e,1Il enler Ihe eye;ls shown in Fig. 23-13c. (See ;llso Fig>. 23-1 and 23-6.) 
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from alii,', of .. ,,"''' 

Mirror Equation and Magnification 
Im;lge points can be delermin~d, roughly, by drawing the thr~e rays as just de>eribed, 
Fig. 23-13: but it is difficullto dr;lw small angles for the "p,tra xi;ll" r;lYS as we 
a>sumed. For more ;Kcurate results, we now derive ;m e(jU;l!ion lhat gives the 
im;lge diS\;lnce if !he objed dis!;mw and radius of curvature of the mirror arc 
known. To do lhis. we refer to Fig. 23-14. The object diSlancc, d" , is lhe dist;mce 
of the ohject (point 0) from the center of Ihe mirror. The image di,tan~..,. d,. is Ihe 
distm'K"C of Ill.! image «(X,inl I) from the ccnt~r of til.! mimlr."Ih.! h~ight or th~ ol~~ct 00' 
is cnlled /1" and th~ h~ight of Ihe imng~, 1'1. is It,. Two rnys I~aving 0' ar~ 

0 ' 

FIGURE 23- 14 Diagram for 
deriving (h~ mirror ~(ju;l(ion. For 
(he de,i,,"(;on. we assume (he 
mirror si7.~ i. small eon'pMcd to ilS 
radius of CUf\·,O(ure. 

t 

" 

o , \ 
, 
, 
, 

Minor eq",ui<m 

M"~"ifi,.,uiOl' of 
U/rl"ed ""mJr 

f---f~ , 

shown: O'FBI' (same as ray 2 in Fig. 23- 13) and O'AI' , which is a fourth type 
of ray Ihat rcflects at the center of the mirror and can also be used to rind an 
image point. The ray O'AI' obeys Ihe law of reflection. so the IWO righl 
Iriangles 0 ' AO and I' A r arc similar. 'Therefore, we have 

h" dO) 
It; d, 

For Ihe other ray shown. OTBI', the triangles O'FO and AFB arc also similar 
becaus<: Ihe angles arc e(jualand we us<: Ihe approximation AB = hi (mirror 
small compared to its radius). Furthermore FA = /. the focal length of the 
mirror, so 

0' 
FA / 

TIle left sides of the 11'10 preceding expressions arc Ihe same, so we can e(jume 
Ihe right sides: 

d" ,i,, - / 
d, f 

We now divide both sides by d" and rearrange to obtain 

, 
- + 
,i" ,I, 

, 
/ 

(23 - 2) 

This i, the equation we were secking. It is called the mirror ellualion ;md relales 
Ihe object ;md im;lge diSl;lnces 10 the fOC;lllcngth / (where / = r12), 

The magnificatiun, m, of a mirror is defined ;l> the height of lhe im;lge 
divided by Ihe height of the object. From our firsl sct of ~imil;" lri;mglc, ;lb<)\'C, 
or lhe first e(jU;llion on Ihis page, we can wrile: 

It; 
m = - = 

il" 
(23 - 3) 

The minu> sign in E(j. 23-3 is inserled as ;l convenlion. Indeed, we m\l>! 
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be c;Hdul ;,boutlhe ,ign, of all qu;mtities in Eqs. 23-2 and 23-3. Sign conven 
tions arc chosen so ;'s to give Ihe correctlocalions and orientalions of images, 
as predided by r;IY di;'gr;lm,. The sign conventions we usc arc: the im;lge • C AUT I O N 

height h, is positive if the image is upright, ;md neg;,tive if im'erted, rel;,tive to S/;:n ..,,,,,','n/,,,,,,' 
the object (;!>suming Ita i, t;,ken as positive); d, o r do is po,itive if image or 
objecl i, in front of the mi rror (;'s in Fig. 23-14); if either image or object is 
behind Ihe mi rror, the corre,ponding dist;mce i, neg;ltive (;m e~amplc com be 
seen in Fig. 23-16, E~amplc 23-3). Thus the milgni fic;Hion (E q. 23-3) is posi -
tive for ;m upright imilge and neg;Hi\'e for an inverted image (upside down). 
We summarize sign conv~ntions more fully aft~ r discussing convex mirrors 
later in Ihis Section. 

I EXERCISE B Does 'he mirror equation. Eq , 23-2. hold for a plane mirror? Explain. 

Concave Mirror Exam les 
EXAMPLE 23-2 Image in a eoncave mirror, A 1.50-cm-high diamond 
ring is placed 20.0 cm from a concavc mi rror with radius of curvaturc 30,0 cm. 
Dderminc (0) Ihe posilion of the imilge, ;md (b) it, size. 

APPROACH We dctcrmine thc focal lenglh from the radius of curvaturc 
(Eq , 23- 1), f = , / 2 = IS.Oem , 'Ille ray diagram is basically like that shown 
in Fig, 23- 13 or Fig, 23- 14, since the object is betwccn I' and C. The posilion 
and size of Ihe image arc found from Eqs, 23- 2 and 23- 3. 
SOLUTION Rd~rring to Fig. 23-14, we hav~ CA = r = 30.0cm, FA = f = 

IS.Ocm, and OA = Ii" = 20.0cm. 
(a) From Eq.23- 2, 

I I 

d, f <I., IS,Oem 
""eCcc = 0,0167 em- I, 
20,Ocm 

So ,1; = 1/(0.0167cm-') = 6O.0cm. Because d, is positive, Ihe imag~ is • C AUT ION 

6O.0cm in front of the mirror, on th~ sam~ sid~ as the obj~ct. Rm"'IIIP,'Y 10 wk,' ,I,,· ','upr(X'ol 
(b) From Eq. 23-3, Ihe magnification is 

d, 60.0 em 
III = - - = - --- = -3.00. 

'I., 20.0 em 

Th~ imag~ h~ight is 3.0 tim~s th~ object h~ight. and is 

It ; = mh" = ( - H IO)(LScm) = - 45em. 

Thc minus sign reminds us that the image is invertcd. as in Fig. 23- 14, 

NOTE When an obj~ct is b~yond the focal point of a concave mirror. w~ cao 
se~ from Fig. 23-13 or 23-14 that th~ imag~ is always inl'eTl~d aod r~al. 

For a peT>on ', eyc to ,ec a sh;Hp im;lge, the eye must be ;II a placc 
where it interc~plS diverging r"ys from points on the image,;J> is the case for 
the eye's position in Figs. 23-13 and 23-14. Our eyes are madc to ,ec 
norm,,1 objects. which "I way, me;lIls (h~ rays ;HC divcrging IOW;Hd (h~ eye as 
shown in Fig, 23- L (Or, for vcry distilnt object> like ,t;HS. the r;IYs becomc 
essentially paralld-see Fig. 23-10.) If you placed your eye hctween points 
o and I in Fig. 23-14, for ~xnmple, co"vergi"K rays from th~ object 0 0 ' would 
~nkr your eye and Ihe lens of your ey~ could not bring th~m to a focus; you 
would see a blurry imag~. We will discuss the eye more in Chapter 25. 

If Y"" a r~ th~ obj~ct 0 0 ' in Fig. 23-14. situ~kd bdw~cn F and C, and arc 
trying to SCe yourself in th~ mirror. you would see a blur; but the p;,I'SOn whose 
eye is shown in Fig. 23-14 can sec you clearly. You c~n see yourself cI~arly, but 
upside down, if you arc to the lefl of C in Fig. 23-14, so d" > 2f. Why? B~cause 
th~n the rays refleckd from the imag~ will be d",ergi"K at your position 
as shown in Fig. 23- 15, and your cyc can focus thcm, You can also sec yourself 
clcarly, and right -sidc up, if you arc closcr to the mirror than its focal point 
(d" < f ), as we will see in Example 23- 3, Fig. 23- 16. 

FIGURE 23 -15 You can sc~ a 
dear invefled image of your face 
"'hen you Me h~l'ond C (,I" > 2f) . 
bec:ouse (he TaJ" thaI arri"e ;,( your 
eyc a ro divcrging. StandaTd ray. 2 
and 3 Me shO"'n ic;,ving poi~t 0 o~ 
your no"", Ra~' 2 (and other nearby 
rsys ) enters your e)'c , Nnlice lhat 
n'l's Me dil'crging ;'S (hey mow (0 
the Idl of image point 1 

Ray 2 

C -,,---Y 

10""£,, 
or jour 

"= 
I 

R.y 2 
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FIGURE 23-16 Ol:>j~cl plattd 
,,'ilhin Ihe local (>Oinl F. The image is 
"""ind Ihe mi rror aoo i$ d",wl, 
E~Hmple 23- 3. INOIe tll"t Ihe "erticHI 
scale (heighl 01 ohjecl - LOcm) is 
different from (he horizon(;>1 
(OA ~ 10.0 em) for case of dra,,'ing. 
and affeC($ Ihe precision of Ihe 
drawing·1 

Se.-inR ,.,,,,r;df III" ig/'1 "",/ 
mll~nifi,'d in II "0'''''''''' ""m" 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

M"~I!II'II!K mi,,,,, I."J"''''''Kim.m'~'i<) 

-'::-

--"''--------:-7 r - - - - - - - - =---.!!' ~ -=::. --
2 3 _,::-:::.",,. .. t 

c 

EXAMPLE 23-3 Object closer to concave mirror. A l.()()·cm·high obj~ct 
is placed 10.Oem from ~ concnl'e mirror whose mdius of eurl'~ture is 30.0 cm. 
(a) Dmw n ray di;>gram to locale (apprnximatdy) th~ p<~~ition of the image. 
(b) Determine the position of th~ im~g~ and th~ magnifiention nnalytieally. 

APPROACH We draw the ray diagram using the rays of Fig. 23-13. An nnalytie 
solution us;,s Eqs. 23-1,23-2, and 23-3. 

SOLUTION (a) Since f = ,/2 = IS.Oem, the object is bdween the 
min or and the focal poin!. We draw the thrte rays as dtscribtd ta rlier 
(Fig. 23- (3): they art shown leaving Ihe lip of Ihe objeel in Fig. 23- 16. 
Ray I lea\'es Ihe lip of our objeel heading loward Ihe mirror parJlkllO Iht 
axis, and rdkcls Ihrough F. Ray 2 eannOI htad IOWJTd F beeaust il would 
nOI sl rikt Ihe mir ror: so rJY 2 must point JS if it sta r ted at F (dashed tine) 
and heads to the mirror, and then is reOeeted parallel to the principal axis. 
Ray 3 is perpendiculJr to Ihe mirror, as bdore. Tht rays reflected from tht 
minor di\'crge and so ne\'er meet at J point. They Jpptar, however, to bt 
coming from it point b~hind the mirror, This point locates the im;lge of 
the tip of the ;lrTOW. The imitg~ i, thus behind the mi rror ;md !'irma/. (Why?) 
(/» We use Eq. 23-2 to find d, when d" = 10,0 Col: 

I 2 - J 

,ii f ,i" IS.()cm 10.0 em 30.0 em 30.0cm 

Therdor~, d, = - 30,0 Col . The minus sign me,lns the image;' behind the mirror. 
The m;'gnification i, m = - d,/d" = - ( - 30.0cm)/(10.Ocm) = + 3,00. So the 
im;lge is 3,00 lime, l;lTger th;," the obj~ct. The plus ,ign indiC;ltes th;lt the im;lge 
i, upright (same a, objed), which i, consistent with !he T;lY diagr;lm, Fig. 23-16). 

NOTE The image distance CJnnot be obtained accurately by measuring on 
Fig. 23- 16, Occause our diJgfJm violates the pJ raxial ray assumption (so as to 
make JII rays clearly \'isiblt:).1 

NOTE When the object is located inside the focal point of a concave mirror 
«i., < fl, the image is a lways upright and verlical. And if the object 0 in 
Fig. 23- 16 is you. you see yoursel f clearly, because the ret1ected rays at 0 arc 
di\'erging. Your image is upright and enlarged. 

It is useful to eompart Figs. 23 - 13 Jnd 23 - 16. We CJn see that if the 
objtet is within the fOCJI point (d" < f), as in Fig. 23- 16, the imJge is 
\'irtual, up right, ;md m;lgnified. This is how;, ,h;lving or cosmetic mirror is 
used-you mu,t place your head clostr to the mirror than the foc;,1 point 
if you are to ,ee youfst! f right -,ide up (Fig, 23-9,1). If the object is beyOlld 
the focal point, ilS in Fig. 23-13, th~ im;.ge is re;,1 ;md in"e Tt~d (upside 
down-;md h;lTd to use!), Whethn th~ m'lgnific'ltion is greate r or less than 
1.0 in the latter C<lse depends on the po,ition of the object rdui"e to the 
centn of CUr\';UUft, point C. 
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ConvelC Mirrors 
The ;malysis u~ed for ~"nC;lve mirrors C;1n be ;lpp lied 10 (o",,'u mirrors. Even 
Ihe mi rror e(ju;llion (E(j_ 23-2) holds for ;' ~"nve~ mirror, ;.hhough Ihe (ju;mli
lie~ involved musl be cartfully defined_ Figure 23-17;1 ,how> p;lr;,lIel r;,ys 
f;.lIing on ;' co",'e~ mirrOL Ag;,in spheric;,1 ;,berr;,lion will be presenl 
(Fig_ 23-(1), bul we ;lssume Ihe mirror'> si7e is >mall comp;lred 10 i1> radius of 
curvalure. Th~ rdl~C1ed rays dil'CTge, bUI s;,em 10 come from point I' behind Ihe 
mirror. This is Ihe rocyl poinl , and its dislance from Ih~ c~nler of the mirror is 
the rocallenglh. f. It is easy 10 show that again f = T/ 2. We s;,~ Ihal an ooject 
al infinily produces a virtual image in a convex mirror. Indeed, no mailer wOCTe 
the ooj~ct is placed on Ih~ reflecling side of a convex mirror, Ih~ image will be 
virlual and upright. as indicaled in Fig. 23-17b. To find the image We draw rays I 
and 3 according to the rules used before on Ihe concaw mirror. as shown in 
Fig. 23-17b. Not~ Ihat ahhough rays I and 3 don't actually pass through POinlS I' 
and C. the lioe along whicll eacll is drawn docs (shown dashcd) , 

Tile mirror equation, E(j , 23- 2, Ilolds for convex mirrors bm the focal 
length f mUSI be considered negati,·e. as must the radius of eurl'ature, The proof 
is left as a I'roblem. It is also left as a Problem 10 show Ihat Eq , 23- 3 for the 
magnitication is also valid. 

PROBLEM SOLVING • herical Mirrors 

3. Sign Conventions 

o A I F C 

(b) Ldo-l-",J 
FIGURE 23-11 Con,·c. mirror; 
(s) Ihe local point is al F !>thind 
Ihe mirror: (b) Ihe im;'ge I of 
Ihe objeCl al 0 i, vinual. uprighl. 
and <n, ;, I I~r Ihan Ihe ohjcct_ INOI 10 

scale for E'.mple 23- 4,1 

I, Always d,aw a ra)' diagram even though you 
arc going 10 make an analylic calculation- I he 
diagrJm serves JS J check, even if nOl precise. 
From one point on the objecl, drJw Jt least IWO, 
preferJbly three, of the eJsy-to-dfJw rays using 
the rules desc ribed in Fig. 23- 13. The image point 
is where the reflected rays intersecl or JPpear 10 

intersect. 

(a) When the object. image. or foeal point is on the 
re.lecting side of lhe mirror (on the lefl ;~ our 
d r~wings). Ihe correspo~ding dista~cc is positive. 
If any oflhese poinls is behind the mirror (on the 
right) lhe corresponding diswncc is negative.' 

2. Apply the ",;rror e'llia/ion, Eq. 23- 2, Jnd the 
"'agni/kalion eqllation . Eq. 23- 3. It is crucially 
imponJ~t to follow the sign conventions- nexl point. 

(b) The image heighl II, is positi"e if the image is 
uprighl, and negal ive if inverted, relative to the 
objeCl (II" is always taken as positive). 

4. Ched, that the analytical solution is consislent with 
lhe ray diagrJm. 

EXAMPLE 23-4 Convel( rearview mirror, An external fcarview car mirror ® PH Y S I (S A P P liE a 
is convell" with J radius of curvature of 16.0m (FIg. 23- 18). Dctermine the toea· ( ·"n,,,' 'c",,-i~w m,,,,,, 
tion of the image and its magnification for a~ obj~"Ct 10.Om from the mirror. 

APPROACH We follow Ih~ swps of the Problem Solving Box explicitly. FtGURE 23-18 Example 23-4 

SOLUTION (I) J).~"" a .ay di~g.a",: The ray di;lgr;,m ""ill be like Fig_ 23-17, -~"I 

bUllhe largc object disl"nc~ (d" = 10_O m) mak~s;. pr~cisc drawing difficult. 
We h;I\'e a con\'e ' mirror, so r is neg;,ti\'C by convenlion_ 
(2) Mirro. and mag"ifica!io" e(juations: The cenwr of curvature of a conl'eX 

mirror is b~hind Ihe mirror, as is ils focal point,so we set r = - 16.0m so 
Ihat Ih~ focal k ngth is f = T/ 2 = - 8.0 m. The object is in front of Ihe 
mi rror, Ii" = 10.0 m. So"'ing Ihe mirror equation. Eq. 23-2. for I/ Iii gil'es 

I -10.0 - 8.0 18 
--- - --- - ---. 

d , f do -8.0m 1O.0m 8(lOm 80,Om 

Thus d; - -SO.O m/ 18 - -4.4 m. Equation 23- 3 gives Ihe magnificJtion 

d, (-4.4m) 
111= - - = - = +0.44_ 

<I" (IO_O m) 
(3) Sign nlHen!io"" Th~ image dislance is negalil'e, - 4.4 m. so th~ image is 

belli",/ Ihe mirror. The magnification is m = +0.44. so the image is 
"pri/:ill (same orientation as obj~ct) and less Ihan half as lall as Ihe object. 

(4) Cited;: Our results Me consistent wilh Fig. 23- 17b, 
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TABLE 23-1 
Indices of Refraction ' 

Medium " d , 
Vacuum '.0000 
Ai, (al STP) 10003 

Waler 1.33 

cl!1yl akohol 1.36 

Glass 
Fused quanz 1.46 
Crow" gl;(ss 1.52 
Ughl flinl 158 

Lucile or Pltxiglas 1.S1 

Sodium chloride 1.53 

Diamond 2.42 

' .. - SiI?nm, 

Con\'cx rC;II-\'iew mi rro rs on \'chidc, somctimes ~'{}mc with ;' warning 
Ihal objects ;Jre do,e r th;m lhcy ;lppCilr in thc mi rro r. The (actlhal d, may be 
smalle r th;m dO) (;IS in thi, Example) secms to cont radict thi> obser\'ation. Thc 
rc,d rca,on thc object >ccms f, lTlher ;m';ly is th;,t its imagc in thc con\'cx 
mirror i, smaller, ;md wc judge dist,mce of ordin;lTy objects such ,l> othcr C,ITS 

mostly by thci r si7.e. 

fJl' lndex of Refraction 
We saw in Chaptcr 22 IhJI the speed of Iigh1 in "Jcuum is 

( - 2.99792458 x lO~ m/ s, 

which wc USUJlly round off 10 

c = 3.00 x 10' m/ s 

when extremely precise results Me not required , This speed JPplks 10 all clec
IrOmJgnelic wn\·cs. including "isible ligh!. 

In nir thc specd is only slightly less. In other Imnspnre11l materiJls, such JS 
glJSS and wme r. the specd is JlwJYs less thJn Ihm in "Jcuum , f or example, in 
WJtcr light tfJvds Jt Jboll1lc. The rJtio of the speed of light in "JCUUnl 10 the 
speed v in J given 11lJteriai is CJllcd the ind CK of rcfr~ctjOn .lI. of thaI mate riJl: 

, 
" = - . , (23 - 4) 

Thc indcx of rcfr;lclion i, nevcr less Ih"n I. ilnd "alucs fo r \';lTious 11l ;,tcrials a rc 
givcn in T;,blc 23- L As we ,h;,11 >cc later. " ",Jri es w 11lcwh;lt with the wave
lenglh of the light-except in V;lcuum-so ;1 p;lTticul;lf w;l\'clenglh is :;pecified 
in the T;lblc, lhal o f yellow light with w,l\'elength A = 589 nm. 

EXAMPLE 23-5 Light's speed in diamond. Cn1cIlIJIC Ihe speed of ligh1 
in diamond. 

APPROACH We lise Eq. 23- 4. find ing from TJble 23- 1 that I, .: 2.42 for 
diamond. 

SOLUTION The speed of ligh t Imvcling inside J dimnond is 

, , 
IJ = - = -- = 0.413(' 

II 2.42 

3.00 x 10" m/ s 
IJ= 

2.42 

= 1.24 x IO' m/ s. 

Th"llightl ravcls morc slowly in m;lllcr th,ln in \';!CUlim c;m be cxpl;lined 'II 
Ihe atomic le\'cl a:; being d uc 10 the ;lbsorption ,md reemission of light by aloms 
ilnd molecules of thc materi;l1.. 

Refraction: Snell's Law 
Whcn light pnsses from one transpMent mcdium inlo another wilh a 
diffcrenl index of refraction, pari of the incident light is reflected at the 
boundary, The renwinder pJsses into the new medium. If a my of ligh t is 
incident at In nngle to the surface (other than perpendiculnr), the ray 
changes direction as il enters the ncw mediu m, This change in direction, or 
bending. is CJllcd reftweliool, 
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0, 
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(" 

Normal , 
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0, , 

'" 
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", > Jj~ 

, ,0, , , , 

Air(lIl ) 

Wa'e '(II,) 
locide", m, 
~s<>u= 

Ra)' !>end, away from .1 

Figure 23-19a shows a ray passing from ai r inlo wakr. Angle 0, is Ihe allgle 
Ihe incidenl ray makes with Ihe lIonnal (perpendicular) to the surfacc and is 

FIGURE 23-19 Re/rae!ion, 
(a) Ligh' rcfmc,cd when pa,sing from 
air (II ,) in,o waler (II,); II, > II , 
(b) Ughl rd'acled "hen pa»ing fmn' 
"'.'er (1I ,);nlo air (11 2): '" > " 2' 

call~d Ihe angle or ineid~nl"' . Allgle 01 is the angle or ref mdio". Ihe angle Ihe AnKh' of r~fr"ui"" 

rdract~d ray makes with th~ lIormal 10 Ihe surface. Notic~ Ihal Ihe ray h"nds 
loward the normal whcn cnicring thc wal<:r. This is always Ih<: cas<: when Ih<: 
ray eRiers a medium wller<: the speed of light is less (and Ihe indcx of refraction 
grcaicr, Eq. 23- 4). If lighl lravels from onc medium inlO a s<:cond wherc its 
spccd is KreMer, Ille my bends away from Ihe normal: Ihis is shown in 
Fig. 23- 19b for a ray lraveling from wal<:r 10 air. 

- • 

FOOl """"ars 
10 lx' he", 

FIGURE 23-20 Ray diagr.m showing why a porson 's legs look shoner when 
standing in waist.de~p wale" Ihe palh of light Ira,'eling from Ihe bathtr's fOOl 
'0 lhe obsen'er. eye bend, al 'he "'·.'er", surf;,cc, ,md our bmin in{crprcls 'he 
light as ha"ing Ira"ded in a straighl lime from higher up (dashed line) 

FIGURE 23-21 A pencil in wate r 
looks benl e\'en when il isn't. 

Refraclion is respon>ible for ;I number of ~"mmon optical illu>ion>, Fo r ® " H Y S t (S A"" l tED 
e~amplc.;I person >Ianding in wai8t -d~cp w;,ler ;'ppears to havc shorkned leg8- Or1iml dl""'i",,, 
As 8hown in Fig, 23-20. th~ r;,ys le;,ving the person's foot a rc bent ;It the 
su rf;,w, Thc observer, brain assumes the r;,ys to h;I\'e tra"cled it straight-line 
path (d;"h~d red li ne). and SO the feel apf'C'" to be high~r th,In Ihey rC;llly 'ITt-

Similarly, wh~n you PUI a pencil ill wakr, it app~ars to I};' bent (Fig. 23-21). 

Snell's law 
'The angk of refraction depends on tllc speed of light in tllc two media and on the 
incident angle. An ana lytical relation between 8 , and 8, was arrived at experimentally 
about 1621 by Willcbrord Snell (1591 - 1626). It is known as Sn<,Il 's h .... and is written: 

0, is the angle of incidenc<: and 6, is tile anglc of refraclio n: '" and ", arc the 
r<:spective indices of refmction in tile materials. Sc<: Fig. 23- 19. Tile incident and 
refracled rays lie in the same planc, which also includes the pe rpe ndicula r to th<: 
surface. SneWs law is the basic law or r..traction. (SneWs law was deri"ed in 
Section 11 - 14 where Eq. 11 - 20 is just a combination of Eqs. 23- 5 and 23- 4.) 

It is clea r from Snell"s law that if II , > II , . then 0, < 8, . That is. if light 
enters a medium where " is greater (and its speed less). then the ray is bent 
toward the normal. And if II , < " , . then 8, > 8 " so the fay bends away from 
the normal. This is what we saw in Fig. 23- 19, 

• C AUTI O N 
Angle. II , mId II, ort' ",,'0""'''.1 fro", flu' 
P" 'pt'"diUlI"~ JWf fTV'" ""fa",' 
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Air GlalS Air 

Ii )''' l,'/ 
R", 
r,,;"" 
'~'j<:~t 

, , , 
( I mage" lo't.;", ohjc"Ct 

apl""'''rs to II< I 

FIGURE 23-22 Light passing 
through a pi~ce of glass 
(Ex"mple 23- 6). 

FIGURE 23-23 Exampic 23- 7 

, 

T 
d .. 1.0 m 

, , , , , , , 
, ~II , , , , , 
" 

:f 
:1 

I EXERCISE C Light "" sSt:, fron> a n'edium wilh 11 - 1.3 into a medium with" - I S 
Is the light bent toward or away from the perpendicular to the interfaee? 

EXAMPLE 23-6 Refraction through flat glass. Lighl Irawling in ;l ir ~Irikc.~ a 
fl;ll pi~cc of uniformly Ihick gl;"'~;H;tn incidenl angle of 60°. as shown in Fig. 23-22. 
If Ihe inde x of rcf' ;lc\ion of Ihe glass i, 1.50. (a) wh;'1 i, Ih~ ;"'gle of rd.action 1/" 
in Ih~ gl;'s.~:(b) what is Ihe ;"'gle liu ;,1 which Inc ray emerge, from Ihe gl;1&;1 

APPROACH We apply Snell's law m the first surface. where the light enters the 
glass. and again attne second su rface where it leaves the glass and enters the air. 

SOLUTION (a) The incident my is in air. so " I = 1.00 and 11, = 1.50. 
Applying Snell"s law where the light enters the glass (8 , _ 60°) gives 

. , 1.00. ,:.'" 0 -" 
so n " - 1.50 slnuv - .) . 

so Ii" - 35.2". 
(b) Since the faces of the glass arc parallel. the incident angle at the second 
surface is JUSt Ii" (simp le geometry). so sin Ii" '" 0.577. At this second 
interface. II , '" 1.50 and II, - 1.00. Thus the fay re·enters the air at an angle 
Il" ( - Il,) given by 

. 1.50 . 0866 s"' liu = --SinO" =. . 
' .00 

and OH = 60' . The direction of a lighl ray is Ihus unchanged hy passing 
Ihrough a flal piece of glass of uniform Ihickness 

NOTE 1t should be de;,. Ih;ll Ihis wo rks for any ;"'gle of incidence. The ray is 
displaced slighl ly 10 o ne side. how~l'er. You cao ob"" r,"e Ihis by looking 
Ihrough a pi~ce o f glass (nca r ils edge) al some obj~eI and Ihen moving you r 
head 10 Ihe side slighlly so Ihal you sec Ih~ ohjeci direClly. 1I·'jumps.·· 

EXAMPLE 23-7 Apparent depth of a pool. A swimme r h;,> d ropped 
her goggles 10 Ihe OOllom of a pool al Ihe shallow end, marked as 1.0 m deep. 
BUI Ihe goggles dO n'l look Ihal dee p. Why? How deep do Ihe goggles app~ar 
10 be wh~n ),ou look slraighl down inlO Ihe waler? 

APPROACH We dr;lw ;1 ray di;lgr;lm showing Iwo r;,ys going upw;lTd from a 
poinl o n Ih~ goggks ;It,, sm;,11 ;"'gle, and b<:ing rd r"cled allhe w;,le r , (flat) 
surf;lCC. This is ,hown in Fig. 23-23. ;tnd Ihe dash~d lines ,how why Ihe water 
seems k,s deep Ihan it actu;llly is. The Iwo r;,ys Ir;ll'eling upw;lTd fro m Ihe 
goggles ;lfe refracted <lIt'ay from Ihe normal ;lS Ihey e~it Ihe w;llcr. ;",d SO 

;lpp.:;lT to b<: dive rging from ;l poinl aOO"~ Ihe goggle, (d;lshed lines) . 

SOLUTION To caieulate Ihc aPP;lfCrH d~plh d' (Fig. 23-23). gi\'Cn ;1 real deplh 
d = 1.0 m. we u""' Snell's 1;IW with II , = 1.33 fo r w;l1er ;tnd II , = I for ;lir: 

sin O, - II I sin 9, . 

We a re conside ring only sm;,11 angles. so sinO ,," I;", Ii "" O. wilh 1/ in radians 
So SneWs bw becomes 

1/, "" Il ,Ot · 

From Fig. 23-23, we ""~ Ihal , 
9, "" Ian Il, - d' and III "' lanO, 

Pu lling Ihese inlo Sndl"s 1;IW. ii, "" Il tl/ " we gel , , 
- "" 11 -Ii' 1 Ii 

d 1.0 m 
d' "" - = -- = 0.75 m. 

" t 1.33 

d 

The p<Xl1 seems only th rec-fourths as deep as il aClually is 
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Total Internal Reflection; Fiber 
Wh~1I light pass;,s from on~ makrial intn a second makrial where th~ index of 
refraction is less (say, from water into air), th~ light I~nds away from the 
normal, as for rays I and J in Fig. 23-24.At a partic ula r illcide ll t allg!;,. the allgle 
of refraction will be 90 ' , and th~ rdrackd ray would skim the surface (ray K) in 
this CaSe. The incid~nt angle at which this occurs is called the ~Titil.,.llI"gl~ . 11<;
From Snell's law, lie is givcn by 

. ~ _ " l . 90"-
Sill "e - - Sill - 123-6) C'IfIn<I("'~/~ 

"I " I 

For any incid~ lI t allg le less than lie. there willl~ a refrnckd ray. although part of 
the light will also I~ refleckd at th~ boulldary. Hnwewr, fnr incid~lIt allgles 
greater than (/(" Sndl"s law would kll us that si ll II, is greakr than 1.00. Yet the 
sine of an allgle call n~l'cr h;, greakr tha ll 1.00. In this case th~re is nn rdmckd 
ray at all. alld ul! of lile li/:ht i,' leflee/e,l. as fnr ray L in Fig. 23-24. This eff~ct is 
eall~d 101al in1ernal refl~c1ion. But IIOle that total inkrnal reflection call occur 
only when light st rikes a boundary whae Ihc medium beyond has a Iowa index 
of refraction. 

• CAU Tt ON 
("",I i llle",,,1 n!fI"Llmil 
I On'"n 0111,' if r<:fraui!'t' 
;,,<1<:,,;, "";,11,,, 1><:1'0,,<1 "''''''''<I",) 

, 
K 

, 
L FIGURE 23- 24 Since "1 < " " light ray' are totally 

inter""II)" rdloclod if Ihc i"eident angle II , > lie , 

Soon;c 

a, for ray L If 91 < ge , a, for rav" 1 and J, onl~' a 
pari 01 th~ light is reflected, and the reS! i, retracte..:!. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 23-8 View up from under water. Describe 
whal a person would sec who looked up al the world from benemh thc 
perfectly smoolh surface of a lake or swimming pool. 

RESPONSE For an air-wakr int~rface, the critical angle is gil'en by 

sinOr -
LOO 
1.33 - 0,750. 

Th~refnre, lie = 49". Thus th~ person would se~ the oUlside wnrld compressed 
into a circle whose edge makes a 49° allgle wilh the wrtical. Beyond this angle, 
the person would sec reflectiolls from Ihe sides and bottom of the lake or pool 
(Fig. 23-25). 

I EXERCISE 0 Light tn,,'eling in air mike, a gl;Iss ,urfa"" 
range of angle, ,,',II lotallrltcmal reflection occur"! 

wilh n - 1,48. For "'hat 

") 

FIGURE 23- 25 (a) Lighl ray .. and 
(h) view loobng upward Imm heneath 
the ",';Itcr (lhc surf;Iee of the ",' ;110' 

must he very $moolh). EXBmpl~ 23-8. 
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FIGURE 23 -26 Towl internal 
reflection of light by prisms in 
"'nocular$. 

FIGURE 23- 27 Light reflected 
(O(ally at (he inlerior surf"c~ of a 
glass or transparent plastic fiber. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

I'; />", "plio ill 01",,,, ,,,,;,.,11;,,,,, 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

M, ',li..,"~- -!JTII"dw'C()I)~\ 

' :O/Of1O ."""1"'.\'. e ' " /0 .,',', !fln 

FIGURE 23-28 (a) How a fibtr· 
optic in'age is made_ (b) E. amplc of 
" fiber'optic dcvic~ insened through 
lh~ nose. and the image seen. 

Many optical ins' rument>. such as binoculars, use lotal inlemal reflection 
wilhin ;1 prism to reflect light. The ;IJ\'anlage i, Ih;,. w ry nC;Jrly 100% of the 
light is rtflcctcd. whe re;" even lhe be,l mirror:; reflCd somewhat less Ill;", 
100'70. Thu> the im;lgc is brighler, cSPCCi;llly aflcr se"eral reflections. For gla>s 
wilt. I, = 1.50. 8e = 41.8", Therefore. 45" pr;,ms will reflect all the light 
intemally. if oriented as shown in the binoculars of Fig. 23-26_ 

EXERCtSE E If 45° plastic lenses we,e used in Ilinn"ular$. what minimum indeX nf 
refraclion must the pl"sti" h",-o? 

EXERCtSE F WhHt would hHppen if the 45" gl"s prisms of E,o ,cise E were immersed 
in ""ator? 

Fiber Optics 
Total inteTllal reflection is the principle behind ribu oplies. Glass and plaslie 
fibers as thin as a few micrometers in diameter arc COmmOn. A bundle of 
Slich tiny fibe rs is called a light pipe or cable. and lighl ' can be Imnsmilted along 
it wilh almOSI no loss becallse of total intnnal renection. Figllre 23- 27 shows 
how light traveling down a th in fiber makes only glancing collisions with the watts 
so that total internal renection occurs. E\'en if the light pipe is bent into a 
complicated shape. the critical angle still won"t be eKeeded. so light is transmitted 
practically undiminished to the other end. Very small lo:;scs do occur. mainly by 
reflection m the ends and absorption wilhin the fiber. 

Important applications of fiber-optic cables are in communications and medi
cine_ They ;lre u>cd in place of wire to C;lrry telephone c;,II';, \'ideo sign;,Is, and 
computer dat;,- The signal is;' mooul;,ted light beam (a light be"m whose in\ensity 
c;m be \';'ricd) and data is lransmilled al a much higher r;l1e and with less I():';S and l(!&s 
interference th;m an eleclrical sign;,1 in a copper wire, Fiber.; h;1\'e been dew loped 
th;,t C;ln support o\'e r one hundred separ;lle w;1\'elcnglhs, each modul;,ted 10 C;lrry 
up to 10 gig;,bits (10'0 bits) of information per second_ Th;,t amounts to;' \e r;,bil 
(10" bit,) pe r sccond for the full one hundred w;1\·elenglhs. The sophistic;,ted usc 
of fiber optics 10 tr;ln,mit ;' dea r piclure is pa rticularly uscful in medicine. 
Fig. 23-28. For example. a patient's lungs can be examined by ins<:T1ing a light pipe 
known as a bronchoscope through Ihe moulh and down Ihe bronchial tube. Light is 
sent down an outer set of fill<:rs to illuminale the lungs. The rdlccted light rdUTAS 
up a ccntral core set of fibers. Light di rectly in fronl of ~ach fibe r tra\'ds up thai 
fiber. At Ihe opposile ~nd. a vicwer se~s a se ries of bright and dark SpolS. much like 
a TV ser~en-that is. a picture of what li~s at Ihe opposit~ end. u,nses ar~ used al 
each end: al the object end to bring the rays in parallel. and at Ihe viewing end as a 
lel~seope. The imag~ may be viewcd directly or On a mnnitnr scre~n {)f film. The 
filx:rs must Ix: optically insulmed from one another. usually by a Ihin coaling of 
mmerial \\1th index of refraction less than thm of the fiocr. The more fibers there 
are. and Ihe smaller Ihey arc., Ihe more detailed the picture. Such instruments. 
including bronchoscopcs. colonosoopcs (for viewing Ihe colon). and endoscopes 
(stomach or other organs). arc extremely useful for examining hard-Io-reach places. 
' Fiber optic< find ' uS< not only ",·i!h ,·i,iblc light bu! a!<o ,,·i!h infr.red light. ultra,·iok! li!IIJ! •• nd 

","ero" ""C;' 

(.) 
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Doublc Plarl(>Ct>m'C, Ct>nl'C' 
~t>nl 'e, ,n"nis.;", 

I ] 1 
concaw """''''.'"' 

(, l ('l 
(b) Oil"Crging lenses FIGURE 23-29 (a) Co .... erging lens.;s and (b) diverging lenSoCs. siluwn in Cl"<)l;.S s.:CliOl1_ 

(e) I'hOlo of" oonwrging lens (on Ihe left) Hnd" dil"",ging lens (righl), (d) Con"erging Icnses 
(ahove), and dil'erging Itn<;e!; (~Inw), lying flat and rais.:d off Ihe rarer In form imagc& 

Thin Lenses; 
'n,e most imporlant simple optical device is no doubt tile thin lens. The dev<:lop· 
ment of optical devices using lenses dates to the sixteenth and sc\'enleenth 
centuries. although Ihe earliest record of eyeglasses dates from Ihe Inte thir· 
teenth eemury. Today we find lenses in eyeglasses, cameras. magnifying glasscs. 
telescopes, binoculars, microscopes. and medical instruments. A thin lens is 
usually circular, and its two faces are portions of a sphae. (Although cylindrical 
surfJees Jre also possible, we will concentrJle on splic r icJI.) The 11'.'0 faccs can be 
conca\"c. con\"e~. or plJne: se\"erJI types arc shown in Fig, 23- 29. in cross scction. 
Thc imporwnce of lenses is that Ihcy form imJges of objecls. as shown in 
Fig, 23- 30. 

FIGURE 23-30 Conl'crging lens (in holdcr) forms "n im;'ge (large 
"F" on screen al righl) of a brighl objecl (illuminalcd "F" al Ihe Icfl) 

('.~ 
, j \ 
I 

11 
1. 

lo 
Consid~r paralld rays striking the doubt;, conwx lens shown in cross section in 

Fig. 23-3Ia. W~ as.~ume the I~ns is made of glass nr transparent plastic. so it~ index 
of refraelinn is gre"ler than that of the air outsitk The uis of a I~ns is a stmight line 
passing through the center of the lens and pcrpcndicular to its two surfaces 
(Fig. 23- 31), From Snd]"s law, we can see Ihal e"ch ray in fig. 2J- J la is bent IOward 
the axis when the ray enters the lens and again when il le"ves the lens nt the back 
surface. (Note the dashed lines indicaling the normals to each surface for the lOp ray,) 
If rays parallel to the axis fall on a tl1in lens, they will be focuSoCd 10 a p::>im called the 
rOl.'>I1 (MIinl . F This will not be precisely true for a lens "'ith spherical surl11CCs. BUI it 
will be \"ery nc",ly true - tl1at is. parallel rays ""ill be focused 10 a tiny region that is 
ncarly a p::>im- if the diamelcr of the lens is small compared 10 the radii of curva· 
ture of Ihe 11'.'0 lens surfaces. This criterion is satisfi ed by a thin lens. one that is "cry 
thin comp.l fed 10 its diameter. and we considcr on ly thin lenscs hcre. 

FtGURE 23-31 (btlo",) Paralld 
raj's are brough' '011 focus b)' , 

con"erging Ihin Icns, 

FAxi, 

,.) 

"l 
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FIGURE 23-32 Image of Ih" Sun 
burning a hole. almost on ;, piece of 
paper 

Po"", '-'i Ims 

FIGURE 23-33 Oi'ergi"g lens. 

,. F _-- __ 

f 

.. RAY DIAGRAM 

t;"d;"11 Ihe ;",allf pm;I;"" 
io,m,·'! /". a 1/"" I~,, _\-

The r"ys from " point on " di,t;mt object ,IT': es<;<:ntia lly p,ITallel-<;c.: 
Fig. 23-1 O. Therdor~ w~ c;m S:IY that (/11.' local poi'll is the ima/ie poilU lor all ob/ecl 
a/ injiniry Oil rhe lOIs axis. Thus.lh.: foc,,1 point of " kns c;m be fouod by IOC'lling th.: 
point wher.: Ihe Suo\ rays (or those of some Olher di>t,mt obj~ct) arc brought to a 
sharp image. Fig. 23-32. The dist;mw of the foc,,1 point from the c~nter of the !ens 
is called the fOC'dllcngth . I · A len, c,m be turned around >0 that light c,m P;ISS 
through it from the oppo,ite side. Th.: fOC'lllength is the SlUlle on both sides. as we 
shall >c.: I,'tn . .:\'<!n if Ihe cur\';llures of t h.: two !ens surfaw, ;IT': different. If par;llIeI 
r"ys fall on a kns "t ,m ;mgk. ;IS io Fig. 23-3Ib.they focus ;It " point F •. The plan.: 
in which all pOirllS such 'h F and F. fall is called the f.Il'll1 plalle of Ihe lens. 

Arly lerls t that is thichr in th~ cenler Ihan at Ihe edges will make paralld rays 
oonl'e rg.: to a point. arK! is called a ~~m.crgillg lells (s.<e Fig. 23-29a). Lenses Ihal 
arc thinrlCT in Ihe c.:nta than alth~ edges (Fig. 23-29b) ar~ called di.crgillg lenses 
hecaus.< they make parallellighl diwrge. 'h shown in Fig. 23-33. The focal !X)inl. F
of a dive rging kns is defin~d as that poinl from which rdracted rays. originating 
from parallel incidenl rays. seem 10 emerge as shown in Fig. 23-33. And Ihe 
distance from F to th~ lens is called Ihe f'Il'llllcllglh . I. just as for a converging I~ns. 

Optometrists and ophthalmologists.. instead of using Ihe focal length. lise 
Ihe reciprocal of the focallenglh to specify the slrenglh of eyeglass (or contact) 
lenses. This is called the po"',,r . P. of a lens: 

I 
P = - . 

f 
(23 - 7) 

The un it for !cn, power i, th.: diu!,I". (D). which is an inwrsc mel",,: I 0 = I m-'. 
For .:~ampk. a 20-cm-focal -length lens h",;1 power P = I/(O.20m} = 5.0D. 
We will mainly usc the focal !englh. but we will refer ag;lin to Ihe pow"" of a leos 
when we discu>s eyegkl>S leoses in Chapt.:r 25. 

The most importaot p;IT"m':ler of;1 kns is it> foc,,1 kngth I · For" converging 
lens. I is e'l~ily m~asured hy firlding the image !X)int for the Sun or oth~r distanl 
objecls. One.: I is known. the image !X",ition can [x, calculated for any ooject. To find 
Ihe imag.: point hy drawing rays would b;, difficult if we had 10 determine the 
rdractive angles at Ih~ front surface of Ihe kns and again al Ihe back surfae.: 
where the ray e Xils. W.: can &1\'e oursell'es a lot of efforl I'll' making use of catairl 
facts We al ready knoll'. such as thai a ray parallel to th~ axis of the lens passes (after 
refraction) through Ih~ focal point. To detamine an image point. We need to consider 
orll y Ihe three rays indicated in Fig. 23-34. which uses arl aITOW (on the left) as Ihe 
object. and a con\'erging lens forming an image to Ihe right. These rays. emanating 
from a single point on Ihe object. arc drawn as if the lens were intinitely thin. and 
we show only a single sharp b.::nd at Ihe center line of the lens instead of the 
rcfmetions at each surface. These three rays arc drawn as follows: 

Ray I is drawn parallel to Ihe axis: Iherefore it is refraCled by the lens so 
that il passes along a line through the focal point F behind Ihe lens. 
Fig. 23- 34a. (Sec also Fig. 23- 31 a.) 

R;IY 2 is dr;l\"n on a lioe passing through the other focal point F' (front ,ide of 
lens in Fig. 23-34) arid emerges from Ihe ICrls parallel 10 Ihe axis.. Fig. 23-34b. 

Ray 3 is directed toward the "ery center of the lens, where Ihe two surfaces 
arc cssentially parallel 10 each other; this ray Iherefore emerges from the 
lens at the same angle as it entered: as we saw in Example 23- 6. Ihe my 
would [x, displaced slightly to one side, but since we assume the lens is Ihin. 
we draw ray 3 straight through as shown. Fig. 23- 34c. 

The point wher.: Ih.:s<: three r;IYS cros, is the image poinl for th;lt objeci point. 
Actually. any two of Ihese rays will suffic.: to locate the image point. bUI 
drawirlg the third ray carl seT\'': as a check. 

'We are , ",umin, t he lon. h""n mdex of rdra<.ion 8 ,e >1<1 than 'hat of t he >urmunding material. 
,uch a. a gla .. Of pia<lic Ie", in air. ,,-h;eh ill 'h< ",,,,,I ,;,uation. 
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Cen,., lllle 
Objtel 

, 
o 

(a) II.'}' I k"",,s (HIe poin, (>" objc<1 
going paralicl ,o lhe axis_ Ih"" 
,efraus Ihrollgh 1,,,.1 poinl heh'''d. 

FIGURE 23- 34 Finding 
the image ~' ray tracing for 
a converging len~ Rays are 
sho"," Ie,,\,;ng one poinl on 
the obie,! (an arrow). 
Shown are Ihe lhrce mOSl 
useful raJ' .. lc",-ing lhe lip 
of the object. lor deter· 
mining where Ihe image of 
thai point is formed. 

r (b) Ray 2 pas"'" through F' in front of the 

-i----'~,--r~---'''''c_--~-- lens: the ref"", it is parall el 10 ,,,.. .xis 
F' rehind the lens. , • 1 

F (e) Ray 3 p"sscs Slr~ighl Ihroogh ,he 

- '0\-----" ,;.,. "~,~~1:~:~~~~::.t:- cenlerofthe lens (as,"",cd ,-ery Ihinl_ 

Image ~ 

Using these th,,,,; rays (or one Object poinl, we can find tile image point for 
tllat poim of the object (I he top of the arrow in fig. 23- 34). -n,c image poinls 
for all O[tH:r points on the objeci can be found similarly (0 dele rmine Ihe 
complele image of Ihe objec!. Because Ihe rays JCHiJliy pass Ihrough Ihe imJge 
for Ihe case shown in Fig. 23- 34. il is J rc~ 1 im~gc (see page 634). The image 
could be delecled by film. or aCiUJlly seen on J while surface Of s.:rcen placed 
m Ihc posilion of Ihe image (Fig. 23- 35). 

The imJge can also be secn d ircclly by Ihe eye whcn Ihc eye is placed 
behind Ihe imJge. as shown in Fig. 23- 34c. SO IhJI some of Ihc mys d iverging 
from CJch poinl on Ihe imJge can enler Ihe eye. Wc can see a sharp image only S('t'i"~t1"'im"~(' 

for rays di,'erl:illg from each poinl on Ihc image. bccause we see normal 
objccls whcn diverging rJYs from each poinl elller Ihe eyc as shown in 
Fig. 23-1. Your eye C;l11nOI foeu> r;,ys converging on il: if your eye w;'s posi -
lioned bclwcen points F ;l11d r in Fig. 23- 34c. il would nol ~ee a dc;" image. 
(More ;,boUi our eyes in Seclion 25-2.) Figure 23-35 >hows;111 image ~ecn (;,) on;, 
screen and (b) diredly by Ihe eye (and ;' camera) placed behind Inc image. 

(.) (') 

FIGURE 23-35 (a) i\ com'erging 
lens can form a real image (here of 
a dillanl huilding. upside down) "n 
a Screen. (h) Thai same real image 
is als" direClly visihle In Ihe eye. 
[Figure 23- 29d shuws im;>ses 
(gn'ph p:opcr) ",en by Ihe eye made 
by bOlh di"erging and con"~rging 
len"'''1 
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Diverging lens 
By dr;lwing Ihe 1j;lme Ihrte r;IYS emtrging from ;1 ,ingle objeci poi"t. we c;m 
determine Ihe im;lgc po,ition formed by ;1 diverging len>. a, shown in Fog. 23-36. 
Note Ihal ray 1 is drawn par;lliel 10 the a~is. bUI docs nol pa>s Ihrough the focal 
point F' behind the len,. In~le;ld il 'leems to come from Ihe foc;11 poinl F in front of 
Ihe lens (dashed li "e)_ R;IY 2 is direCled toward F' and is refr;ICled parallel lolhe 
lens ~~is by the lens. Ray 3 pas\CS dir~ctly through the center of the I~ns The thr~e 
rdracted rays s.!em to emerge from a point on the left of the lens. This is the image 
point. I. Becaus.! the rays do not pll.% through the image. it is a "i,luol image. Note 
that the eye docs not distinguish b;:tween real and virtual images-both are visible. 

FIGURE 23-36 Finding 
Ihc image by ray tr;lcing 
for a divcrging Icn~ O 

I::,$,_ ~ ~-~- ~--~- :!' ~l> ~ F' ---

, 
The Thin Lens 

We now dtr i\'e arl equation Ihm relales the imagt distance 10 the object dista"ce 
and the focal lenglh of a thin lens. This equal ion will makt the determination of 
image jXlsitio" qu icktr and more accurale Iha" doing ray tracing. Let do be Iht 
objtel distance. Ihe distance of Ihe object from the cenler of Ihe lens. and d, be Iht 
image distarlce. Iht dista"ce of the image from Ihe center of Iht lens. And It I h" 
and h, rder 10 the htignts of the object and image. Consider Iht two rays shown in 

o· 

,. 
FIGURE 23-37 Dcriving Ihe lens ~qU;l\ion 
for a con'-erging lens 

o 
,. 

I TII/\ //-\<; FQUATlO'v I 

I--_ d. __ +b_f~ 
Fog. 23- 37 for a converging Itns. assumed to be very thin.The righl Iriangles F1' j arld 
FBA (highlighted in yellow) are similar becausc angle AFB tquals a"glt I FI'; so 

h ; d, - / 
h" - - f--' 

since length AS = h". Triangles OAO' and IAI' arc similar as well. ·lllercforc. 
h, d, 

h" lin 
We equ;lle Ihe righl sides of these Iwo equatio"s (the left sides arc the same). 
a"d divide by d , to oblain , , , 

/ d ; d" 
0 ' , , , 

- + - - - . 
d" d, t 

(23-8) 

This is called Ihe th in lens e\luation _1t relates the image dist;mce d, to Ihe objecl 
dist;"'ce d" a"d the foc,d length t- II is the most useful eqU;Jtion in geomet ric 
oplics. (InlertSlingly. il is exactly lhe Same as Ihe mi rror equ;ltio". Eq_ 23-2)_ If 
Ihe objecl is ill infinity. then lid" = O. so d; = t- Thus Ihe focal le"glh is the 
im;lge dist;mce for a" object at i"finitY.;lS me"lio"ed earlier. 
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o F A 

1-',---1 
I---f~ 

FIG URE 23- 38 De';\'ing the len. equalion 
for B div~rgin g len~ 

We can dcrive the lens <:q uatioll for 3 diverging k ns using Fig. 23- 38. 
Trinngles IAI' and O AO' In: sinJilar:J lld tr iangles 1FT Jnd AFB Jre similar. 
Thlls (noting lhal Itnglh All - iI ,,) 

and 
h, f - <I, 

Ii" / 
Wh~n We equ~k the right sid~s of these I WO ~qun(ions and simplify_ We obtain 

I - - -
<I" <I, f 

This equation lx:comcs thi: same as Eq. 23- 8 if we make f and d, Ilegal;'"". That 
is. we take f 10 be "eRa/iv.' for a diVl'rRinR /""s, and d; negative when the image 
is on the same side of Ihe lens as Ihe light comes from. Thus Eq. 23- 8 will be 
valid for both converging and diverging lenses. and for 1111 SilllJliolls, if we usc 
the following silt" CO lwe ll,iollS: 

I. The foc.111~ng[h is positive for comwging lenses and negative for diwrging le nSt.-... 
2. The object distance is positive if the object is on the side of the lens (rom 

which the light is coming (this is usually the case, alt hough when lenses arc 
used in combination. it might not be so): otherwise, it is negat ive. 

3. The imagt: distJnct: is positive if the image is on the opposite side of the lens from 
where the ligh t is coming: if it is on the :;arne side.d, is negative. Equivalent ly. 
the image dislance is posi ti ve for a rea l image and negative for a virtual image. 

4. The height of Ihe image.h , . is positiw if the image is uprighl. ;lnd negali"e if 
Ihe im;'ge is inverled relal i" e 10 the objed. (h" is al ways I;,ken ;'s posit ive. ) 

The m~ l:nifi c~ tion.m. of a lens is ddined as the ratio of the image heigh t to 
object height. II! '" h/ho . From Figs. 23- 37 and 23- 38 and the conventions jost 
stated (for which we'll need a minus sign below). we have 

I" d ; 
II! - - - - - . ( 23- 9) 

h" do 
r"Or an upright image the magnification is positi\"c. and for an inverted image the 
magni fication is negative. 

f rom sign con\"ention I, it follows that the power (Eq. 23- 7) of a 
converging lens. in diopte rs. is positivc. whercas the power of a diverging lens is 
negati,'e. A converging lens is sometimes rderred to as a positiH' lells. and a 
diwrging lens as a nCI!~th'c lens, 

PROBLEM SOLVING Thin Lenses 

* CAU T ION 

towl/""8'/' i, ''''81>'''''' ./'" 
d;("('Tl'i,,1.: lem 

... PROBLEM SOLVING 

~/G.\' CO.\T F\TIO\'S for 1""5<', 

.\ I" ~ II; fit · ,II ;011 

of a 1<"" 

1. Draw a r9)' diagram. as pr~cise as p"ss ihic, but e\'~n 
a rough one can serve as confirmation of analytic 
results. Choose one point on the object and draw <It 

Icast two. preferably three. of the easy-to-draw rays 
desc ribed in Figs. 23- 34 and 23- 36. The image 
point is where the rays intersect. 

thin lens e'luatio" (Eq. 23- 8) and the magnification 
r'luatioll (Eq. 23- 9) , 'n le thin lens equation 
involves reciprocals- don't forgel 10 lake the 
reciprocal. 

2. For analytic S"IUli"ns. s"lve fur unknowns in the 

3. Follow the sign con.'cntions ;,o.)<"e. 
4. Check Ihal your analytic answers arc c"nsi,t~nt 

with y"ur ray d iagram. 
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Axis J 

v 
'------ ,OO,"' -----~I 

FIGURE 23- 39 Example 23-9. (Not to seale.) 

EXAMPLE 23-9 Image formed bV converging lens. What is (til the 
position, and (b) the size, of the image of a 7.6-cm·high flower placed LOOm 
from a +50.0·mm-focal-length cam~ra lens? 

APPROACH We fullow the steps of Ihc Proh km Solving Bo x explicitly. 

SOLUTION 

(I) K~y di~gram: Figur.: 23- 39 is an approximale ray diagram, showing only 
rap I and 3 for it single point on Ihe flowe r. We sec Ih;lt Ihe im;lge oughl 
to be a little behind the focal point F. to the right of the len>. 

(2) Thin !ens ~nd magniflClllion "1I"alions: (tI) We fi nd the im;lge posilion ;In;llyl
ic;lliy using Ihe Ihin len> equation. Eq. 23-8. The ,,;Jmer;1 lens is wnwrging. 
wilh f = +5.00cm. and d" = 100cm. and so Ihe Ih in lens equalion gi",,> 

d, 

, 
f d" 
~--
5.00cm l OO cm 

20.0 - 1.0 19.0 

100cm 100cm 

Then 
100em 

d, = 19:0 = 5.26 COl . 

or 52.6 mm behind the lens. 
(b) The magnification is 

5.26 em 
m= 

100 em 
- 0.0526, 

iJ , = mil" = ( - 0,0526){7.6cm ) - 0.40 Col . 

The image is 4.0 mm high. 

(1) Sign conl'Cnlions: The imag~ distance <I, came out positil'e, so the image is 
behind the le ns. The image h~ight is /" = - 0.40em: the mi nus sign means 
the image is inverted . 

141 ConsislcIIC.\·: The analytic results of steps (2) and (3) arc consistent wil li 
the ray diagram, Fig. 23- 39: the image is behind the lens and inverted. 

NOTE Part (/I ) tells us th"t Ihe im"ge is 2.6mm fa r lhe r from Ihe lens Ihan Ihe 
image for ;In objecl al infinily, wh ich equ,,1:; Ihe foc,,1 length, 50.0 mm. Indeed. 
when focu>i ng" came ra Ien>.lhe doser Ihe object i> 10 Ihe C;J mer", Ihe fart he r 
Ihe lens musl be from Ihe fil m. 

I EXERCISE G If Ihe flowe, (ohje...,l) of Example 23-9 is m",'ed la'lh~r from Ihe lens. 
do<:s Ihe in' "g~ nlN'c closer 10 or farlher fron' Ih~ \cn,? (Don ' l (akulale') 
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EXAMPLE 23-10 Object close to converging lens. An object is plac~d 
10cm from a 15-cm-foeal-length eonl'~rging lens. Ddermine Ihe image posi· 
lion and size (a) analytically. a nd (b) using a ray diagram . 

APPROACH We fi r:; t u,e Eqs. 23-8 imd 23-9 10 obtain an imi,lylic solution. 
imd thc n wnfirm with a rily dii'gri,m using the special ri'YS 1.2. and 3 fo r il 
single objecl point. 

SOLUTION (a) Gi"c n f = 15cm imd d" = 10 cm. thcn 

I I I I 

d, 15 em IOcm 30cm . C AUTt O N 
and d ; = - JOcm . (Remember to lake the reci procal!) Because di is negative, n",, 'r [vrgo 10 mk<' r/,,' "'uprvnll 
Ihe image must be I'irlual and on the same side of Ihe lens as Ihe object. 'The 
magnifielltion 

1/1 -
_ ~ _ _ -JOcm _ 30 

d" IOcm .. 

The image is lh ree limes 'IS large 'IS lhe objee! ilnd is upright. This lens is being 
used 'IS i' simple magni fying glass, which we di'5Cus~ in morc ddail in Scction 25-3. 
(b) Thc ril}" diag ram is shown in Fig. 23-40 and confi rms lhe rcsult in p,lrl (a) . 
We choose poin l 0' on lhe lop of the objee! imd d ri"" ray I. which is eilsy. 
Rut ril}" 2 may take some thought: if we draw it hCi'ding towilrd F '. it is going 
Ihe wrong way-so we have to d rilw it as if coming from F' (,md so di'shed). 
st rikiog the lens. and then going ou t parallel 10 the I~ n s axis. We proj~ct it 
backward wilh a dashed line, as We must do also for ray I, in orda 10 fiod 
whae t h ~y cross. Ray 3 is draw n through the l~os cenla. and it crMSeS the 
olher two rays al the image point. I '. 

NOTE from Fig. 23- 40 we can sce thaI. whenever an object is placed betweeo 
a con"erging leos and its focal poiot. the image is virtual. 

FIGURE 23-40 ,\n obj~ct placed 
""ithin the focal point of a 
con"erging lens produ<:~s a virtual 
image. Enmplc 23- 10 

EXAMPLE 23-11 Divllrging tens. Where must a small insccI be placed if 
a 25-cm·focal-leogth diverging lens is 10 form a vi rtual image 20cm in froot of 
the leos"! 

APPROACH The ray diagram is basically thaI of Fig. 23-38 because our lens 
hac is dil'e rging and our image is in fronl of Ihe lens within the focal distance. 
( It would I~ a I'aluahle e x~ rcise to draw the ray diag ram 10 scal~. precisely, 
now.) The insect"s dislanc~. d". can bc calculated using Ihe I hin leos eq uation. 

SOLUTION The lens is dil"agiog. so f is negatil"e: f = - 25.01 . The imagc 
distance must I~ negatil"e too l~cause the image is io front of the lens (sigo 
cnnvenlions). so d, = - 20 cm. Equalion 23-8 gives 

I I I 1 I - 4 + 5 - :. - - - - - -- + -- - ---, 
dQ f d, 25cm 20 COl l OO cm 100cm 

So the objecl must be l00cm in front of Ihc lens 

I EXERCISE H An obj~ot i, plaecd 120m Irom a len, with 15-em locallellglh. Will the 
image r.., r~al or "irtual if the lens i, (iI) con\"~rging or (b) di"e rging? 

I EXERCISE I Determine the ]">OSition 01 the image pmducl-.:i h\' a 15.0.cm.loeal . l<:ngth 
con"erging lens " nen "n obj~ct is placed 13.0cn' in fronl of il. 
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Mllilipl" 1",,><'>' 
i"'(I~" {;""".</ ", fi,,, I"", 

i' oh;<'I1 for "'0",,1 In" 

FIGURE 23- 41 Two lenses. 

Combinations of Lenses 
w~ now eonsida how to deal with I~oses used in combinalion. Wh~o lighl 
passes Ihrough mor~ than one lens. we find the imag~ formed by the first lens 
as if it wa~ alon~. This imag~ h.!comes Ihe ""jecl for Ihe second I~os, and We 
find the image Ihen formed by Ihis secood lens, which is the final image if 
Iha~ arc only 11'10 leoses. The lotal magnificatioo will be Ihe product of Ihe 
separate magnifications of cadI lens. as we shall see. Even if Ihe second lens 
intercepts Ille light from the first lens before it forms an image. this technique 
still works. 

EXAMPLE 23-12 A two·lens system. Two cOOl'agiog lenses, A and B. 
with focallenglhs fA = 20.0em and fH = 25.0cm, arc placed 80.0 em apart. 
as shown io Fig. 23-41 a. An obj~ct is placed 60.0 em in front of the first I~os as 
shown in Fig. 23-41 b. Dctamine (a) the position, and (h) the magnification. of 
the final image formed by Ihe combination of tile IWO lenses. 

Lens A Lens B 
" Hnd U. u>ed in com!>in.!ion, 
Example 23-12. The sma li numb<;rs 
refcr (0 the ca,il)' drawn raj's. 

+ CAU TI ON 

\ ,,,,' ,I"" "hi,'" dim"" ~ 
for ,I'<'cotld /"'" i,l' " " I 
,'q,,,,I,,, Ih,' ",wg" 
diS/w,,",' fo, fim 1<',,. 

(a) ~--- 80.0~ln ---" 

" 

I') 
APPROACH Swrting at tile tip of our object 0, we draw rays 1.2. and J (or 
the first Itns. A. and also a ray 4 wllieh, aftn pa,sing througb lens A. acts as 
"ray r (througb the center) for the second lens. R Ray 2 (or lens A exits 
parallel. and so is my I for lens It To determine the position of the image fA 
formed by kns A, Wt use Eq. 23- 8 with fA - 20.0cm and d"A - 6O.0cm. 
The distance of f A from kns B is the objtet distance d"u for lens B. The final 
image is found using tilt thin lens tquation, this timt with all diswnees rda
live 10 lens R For (b) Ihe magnific;ltions ;lre found from Eq. 23-9 for e<lch 
lens in lurn. 

SOLUTION (a) The object is a distance ""A = +60.0cm from the firsllens.A, 
and this I~ns forms ao imag~ whose positioo can be calculated usiog the thin 
I~ns equation: 

I I 3 - 1 - - -
fA dM 20.0 em 6O.0cm 6O.0cm 30.0 em 

So the first image I" is at ,i,,, = 30.0 em behind the first lens. This 
image hecomes Ihe object for the second lens. B. It is a distance dnA = 

RO.O cm - 30.0 em = 50.0 em in fronl of lens B. as shown in Fig. 23-41 b. The 
imag~ form~d by kns B. again using the thio lens equation, is al a dislance ,i,A 
from the lens B: 

2 - 1 

,i;A fA dn" 25.0 em 50.0em 50.0cm 50.0em 

llellcc d,H = 50.0em Ix:hind lens E, This is the final image- sec fig. 23- 4Ib. 
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(b) Lem; A h<ls a magnification (Eq. 23-9) 

d,,, 30.0 em 
III" = - - = - = - 0.500. 

d"" 60,0 em 

ThUs. the first image is in\'Crt~d and is half as high as the ohj~c! (again Eq. 23-9): 

/'i" = m"I1"" = -0.50011"" . 
Lens R lake~ this im;'ge as object ;md ch;mges it> height by a f;lClor 

d, ~ 50.0cm 
III" = - - ~ - --- = - 1.000. 

do~ 50.0 em 

The s;,cnnd lens rein\"~rts Ihe i mag~ (Ihe minus sign) but doesn't change ils 
size. The final imag~ h~ight is ( r~memher I,,,,, is the Same as II'A) 

h,B - I>iBh"B - I>iBh j " - /tIBIII"h"" - (111 ,,,, .. )ho,,' 

The tntal magnification is the product of "''' and "'". which here equals "'''~'' = 
m"ln" = (-1.000)(-0.500) = + 0.500. or half the original height, and thc 
final image is upright. 

!onate p<,in( 
made hy lir" len< 

" 

r,,,,,/ "'''~''il,'u''i'''' I." 

"', • • 1 "' .\ "'" 

FIGURE 23-42 I)~(~rmining (he 
focallcng(h 01 a di"erging lens. 
Exampl~ 23-13. 

to im 

_ 28.5 ~on ----" 

EXAMPLE 23-13 Measuring / for a diverging lens. To m~aSUre the focal 
I~ngth nf a d iverging lens, a converging lens is placed in contact with it. as 
shown in Fig. 23-42. The Sun's rays are focused hy this combination at a 
pnint 28,5 em, behind the lenses as shown. If the converging I~ns has a focal 
I~ngth k of 16.0cm. what is the fneal length 10 of t h ~ d iverging lens? 
Assume both I~nses ar~ thin and th~ space between them is negligibl~. 

APPROACH The im;'ge distance fo r the first le lls equals its foc.1I length 
(16,0 em) since Ihe object distance;' infinity (00). The position of Ihis image. 
e,'cn though it is nc"er adually formed. ;,cts as the object for Ihe second 
(di"ergi llg) lens. We apply Ihe thin lens eqU;l\ion to the divc rging len> to find 
where the final image is. 

SOLUTION R;,ys from the Sun a re foc used 285 em behind Ihe cnmbill;,tion. 
>0 the fOC;lllength of the total combin;,tion i, h = 285cm. If the di"erging 
lens w;'s abSCllt, the conve rging le lls would form the image at ils foc.1I 
point-th;,! is. ;,! ;' distance fe = 16.0cm behind it (d ;l>hed lines in 
Fig. 23-42). When the di"e rging len> is pl;lCcd Ile ' t to the con "erging lens. we 
treat th~ imag~ fnrm~d hy the first I~ns as the object for th~ s;,eond lens. Since 
this object lies to the right nf the di\"~rgi ng I~ns. this is a situation where dn is 
negative (s~e the sign conl'entions. page 65 I). Thus. for the dil'erging I~ns. the 
obj~ct is I'irtual and dn = - 16.0cm. The di\"~rgi ng lens forms th~ image of 
this virtual object at a distance d, = 2R.5cm away (this was gi\"~n). ThUs. 

I I I I 
- = - + - = --CcC~CC + . = -O.0274 cm '. 
fo '/., d ; 16.0cm 28.)cm 

We lake the redproc;,1 (0 find fo = - 1/(0,0274 cm -' ) = - 36.5 em. 

NOTE If this technique is to work. the com'erging lens must be "st ronger" 
th;m the dive rging lens-Ihat is. it mu>l have a foc;,1 length whose m;'gllitude 
is less than that of the d i"e rging le lls. 
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FIGURE 23 -43 E.amplc 23- 14 

• Summary 

Lensmaker's 

A useful equalion, known as the I"nsmahr's ""uBti .. n, rdales th~ focal lenglh 
of a lens tn the radii of curvature R , and R, of its Iwn surfaces and its index of 
rdraction n: 

I ( I I ) - - {II-I} - + - . 
f H, H, 

(23- 10) 

If both surf;lC~~ arc com'ex, R , ;Ind Rl arc c{}Ilsidered posili,'c.' For a concave 
surface, the radius must he considered neg"l;ve, 

Nntice thai Eq, 23-10 is symmdrical in R, and Rl . ThUs. if a lens is turned 
around so that light impinges on the olher surface, the focal knglh is the Same 
e\'cn if thc two lens surfaces arc different. 

EXAMPLE 23-14 Calculating / for a converging lens , A convex meniscus 
lens (Figs, 23-29" and 23-43) is m;,de from gl;,ss wilh II = 1.50, The r;,dius 
of cur\';'lure of lhe convex surface is 22.4 Col, and lhal of lhe conc;"'~ surface 
is 46.2 cm. Whal is lhe focal lenglh? 

APPROACH We us<: the lensmaker's equ~tion. Eq. 23- 10, 10 find f. 
SOLUTION R, = 22,4 cm and Rl = - 46.2 cm (concal'e surface). Then 

~ (1.50 - 1.00)C2.~ cm - 46.~cm) - 0.0115em I. 

So 

f ~ , = 87cm, 
0.0115cm 

and lhe lens is converging since f > O. 

NOTE lfwe IUrn Ihe lens around so IIMI R, - -46.2 em Jnd Hl - + 22.4 em, 
we gellhe s.lme restlil. 

'Some IKK'ks usc • differon, co.wcn,ion for cxample. R, a nd R, arc cr>n.ido.cd p",i",'o il t hcor 
em'e" or <u,,'a'Uf< a.o to tho ny" ,,( 'he l on~ in ,.hich co'" a mi n~' 'ign replace; 'he + ' ign in 
'heir c4ui,'.icnt ,,( E4' 23 - 10 . 

ti ght appears t<) tra"d ;n stra;ght·l;ne p;uhs. ,ailed r~lS. at " 
speed v thal depend, on the indu of refraction . II, of the 
makrial. that is 

t';>rallcl rays falling on a '-'lIn"e~ ,ni .. o. relk't fron' th~ 
mirror as if the~' di"erged from a common point I>chind the 
mirror. The distanc<: of this point from th~ mirmr is the focal 
length and is considered nega'i"e for a com'ex mi"or. , 

" ~ - . 

" 
where c is the speed of light in ""cuum, 

113- 4) 

Wh<:n light r<:flects fmm a flat ,uriac<:. th<: ''''!il~ of ,epec'. 
1;01' t'qIW/s Ilw ''''!il~ of ;,,(';'Im"~. Thi< law " f .~ fl~".i"n 
explains "'h~' mirror.; can form images. 

In a pla"e ,ni .. or .• he image is ,-;rlUal. upright. .he sam~ 
size as the ohject and is as far behind the mirror as .he objecl 
is in fmnt 

A ,phcri,--..t ,,,iTr,,, can Ix con,avc or con\'c •. A ,-'On •• "" 
spherical mirror focu",s parallel rays of light (li!\ht from a ve'J 
di,tallt oojIT') to a point called th~ f.><al poi" .. The distance of 
,his roin. from the mirror is .he focal kng.h f of .he mirror and , 

f - - , , (B_1) 

where, is the radius of cur\,ature .. f the mirmr. 
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For a given object, the approximate posi.ion and size of .he 
image fo""cd by a mirror ";In Ix found hy rar '''>eing. Alge· 
braicaJlv. the relation between image and obj,-"t distances. d; and 
Ii,). and the focal k:ng.h /. is gi\'en by the mirr, ... c'lu~.i",~ 

I I I - + - = - . (B-Z) 
d" d , f 

The rat io of image height /" to ohject height h", which 
~quals the magnification m of a mirror. " 

h, d, 
m ~ - - - - (B-3) 

II" (/" 
If the ra}'s that con\'erge to form an image actuall} 

pa>s through the image. SO th~ imag~ would Bf'f'<:ar on film 
or " s"r~cn pl;I(ed ther~. the image i< said to be a rut 
imag~ , If .he Ii!\h' ray" do nol "CluaUy p"ss through the im"ge, 
the image is n ,irlual i", age 



When lighl p'"ses from on~ t",nsparent medium into 
another, the ray. bend or refract, The law of ..,fraclion 
(Sn~W. law) ,tates that 

'" sintl, ~ ""inti" ( 23-5) 

where '" ami tI , are the indn of rdn,ction ami angle with Ihe 
normal to the surface for the incident rav, and II, and tI, are 
for the rdracted ray_ 

When light rm .. reach the boundary of a material where 
th~ ind~x of refraction decrea",,, the rays will he t"ta lly 
intcrn~ ((y rcn~ct~ d if the incident "nglc. e,. i. such that Sndl's 
Ia,,' would predict sin 0, > 1. Thi, oecu,-,; il tI , e",eed, the 
critic,,1 angle e<: gi"en by 

'" sin tic - - -

'" 
123_6) 

A lens uses rdraction to produce a r~al or "irtual 
im;'ge, Parallel r"J', 01 lighl ar~ I",used 10 a poinl . called 
the focal point by a <on'cr~ in~ len., The di'tance 01 the 
local point lrom the lens is call~d th~ f"c"1 I~ n g th I 01 
th~ len., 

After parallel ra~ .. pass through a d j"crgin g I~ns. they 
;'PfICM to di"crge lrom ;' point. its f<xal poinl; ;,nd the corrc· 
sponding f"'"llcngth is considered ncgali\'e. 

• Questions 
I , Whal would be Ihe appcaranc~ of Ihe )"·I()()n if it had (a) a 

rough surface: (b) a polished mirrorlike surface? 
2. Archim~d~s is ,aid to ha"~ hurntd th~ whol~ Roman 

fI~et in th~ harhor of S)"l"aCU,C b)' f<xu,ing Inc rays of th~ 
Sun ,,-ith a huge spherical mirror. Is this reasonable? 

J. Altllough a plant mirror appears to r<:"C'-';C Ielt and right. 
it doc,n"t r~\'ersc up ;,n<l down . E.plain_ 

4, tf a conca"e mirror proouces a real image. i. lhe image 
nec~ssarily i",·~rted? Explain_ 

S. An ohject is placed along the principal axis of a 'phtrical 
mirror, The magnification of Ihe ohjcel is - 3.0. I, Ihe 
image real or virtual. inverll-d or upright? Is the mirror 
conca"C or convex? On which ,idc of the mirror is th~ 
image localed? 

6. Using the mil..; for the three raj" discussed with refer~nce 
to Fig_ 23- 13. <1m'" ra)' 2 for Fig_ 23- 171>_ 

1. Whal is lhe foc"t length of ;, plane mirror? Wh;,l i. Ihe 
magnification of a plan~ mirror? 

It When you lo,,~ at the )../,)(,n·, r~nl"Clion fmm a ripply 
>C;'. il ;'PP<'MS dongMed (Fig_ 23-~4) . E.plain_ 

FIGURE 23-44 
Question 8. 

The po" ,', I' 01 a lens, which ill /' = III (10'1 . 23 - 7). i. 
given in diopt~,-,;. which are unit. 01 inverse m<:ters (m- t). 

f'or a gi"en obje<1. lhe j)Ollilion and size of the image 
fotllled ~' a len, can be found approximately by ray trocin!\
Algd>raically. the relation hetween image and object di.tances. II, 
;tnd ,10 , and lhe locallenglh I. is gi"en by lhe thin lens e'lu . tion ; , , , 

- + - - - - (23- 111 
do d, I 

Th~ r;'tio of image hcight to obj~ct h~ight. which equal< 
the magnification '" for a len" is 

h, d, m _ - _ - - (23- 11\ 
h" d" 

When using the "arious ~quations of geomctric;>1 0plics. it 
is imronant to remember the >i gn ronWlltiORs lor all quantili"" 
in"ol"~d_ cartfully review tht", (pages 64 1 and 651) wh~n 
doing I'robtcms. 

[- When t,,·o (or more) thin lenses are used in combination 
to produc<: an image_ the thin Itns equation can he u5<Od f"r each 
len. in .equence. The image produced by Ihe fir>! lens acl. 
as the object for th~ second lens. Th~ I~" <,,,~ k~r'. ~ 4U".j"" 

rclat~< Ihe radii of CUr\';llure of Ihe kns ,urfaces and the lens' 
indc. 01 refraction to the focall~ngth of the lens.[ 

II. Wh;ll is th~ anglc of rdraction " nen a lighl ray mcets Ihc 
boundary bet .... een two material, pcrj>Cndicularly'! 

10. How might you determine the sj>Ced of light in a solid, 
rtctangular. tron,partnt Ohjl"C'? 

11 . When)'ou look do"" into a s"-imming pool or a la~c, are 
you likely to underestimak or o"~re,limate its depth? 
E.plain . How docs the apparenl deplh 'Oar}' wilh the 
"ie"'ing angle'! (Usc ray diagram,,) 

12. Draw a raydi;'gram 10 show "hy a stick look. bent whcn 
part of it is under waler (Fig_ 23-21)_ 

13. Your eJ'e looks into an ;''Iu;,rium and ,-iew. ;, fi," inside. 
On~ ray of light that ~m<:1gC$ from the tank is ,hown in 
f'ig, 23-~5. as well as the apparcni ro.ilion 01 the fish . In 
the dra"'ing, indicate the approximate rosition of the 
;lCW;,1 fish_ Ariefl)' ju>tif)' your anSWer_ 

FIGURE 23- 45 Que.lion]3, 

14. How C;tn you "sce" a round drop 01 waler on ;, t;,ble e,'cn 
though the water is transparent and colorl~ss? 

15. When you look up at an ohject in air from beneath the 
surlace in a swimming pool . do", tile ohj<:ct appear to be 
the .;,me .ile a. when you SCe il directly in air? Explain, 

16. Ho'" can a spherical mirror h;l\"c a negatiw olljeci distanc~? 
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17. Light rars from Slars (including our Sun) alway' hend tuward 
the ,·"rtical direction a, thel' pass through the Earth's 
atmosphe,e. (a) Whl' dO<o. thi, ma~e sen",? (b) \Vha! can 
you condude about the "pp,orent posilions of slars "s 
,'iew'ed from Earth? 

III Whcre mu.t the film Ix placed;f a camera lens i, to make 
a .harp image of an ohject "e,y far away? 

19. What tyre of mirror is .hnwn in Fig. 23-46? Explain_ 

FIGURE 23-46 QUC>lion 1'1 

211. A photographer mow, closer 10 hi' subject and thcn 
'docuscs. 0 <.><:< (he came'" lens mo'e fanher from or 
doser 10 Ihc film? Explain, 

21 . C;,n a d;"erging lens form a rc,,1 im"ge undcr ,m),eireum' 
Ilnnces? Explain_ 

22. Usc ray diagram, 10 show Ihal a real image fonncd by a 
thin lenl is ;>Iway, inverted. whereas;> virtu;>1 in, age is 
;olwa}', uprighl if Ihe ubjecl is real. 

• Problems 
23- 2 Ref lectio n; Pla ne Mirro rs 

I. (I) Suppose Ihal "ou "'ani 10 lake a pholograph of l'our
self as you look alyour image in a flat mirror 2.5 m away_ 
For whal dislanee shoul<llhe eamer" lens he focused? 

2. (I) When )·ou look at l'uurself in" 6O.~nH,,1I plane mirror. 
you s.,.., Ihe samc amoUllI of your body whelher you are close 
10 Ihe ",irro, or far awal'. (Try il and $(."<;.) Use ray 
diagram, 10 show "hy Il>is should Ix Irue, 

J . (II) Two mirrors n'eel al a 135' ;>ngle. Fig_ 23 - 47 If light 
ra}'s slri~~ one mirror al 4U' a •• hown. al whal angle <1> do 
Ihey I<:a\"~ the ",wnd mirror? 

FIGURE 23- 47 
l'roblenl 3_ 
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23. Light ray, a'e ,,'id to be "reversible_" Is (hi< consistent 
wilh Ihe Ih;n lens equal ion'! Explain, 

24. Can rcal in'age< be projecled on a screen' Can virlUal 
image.'! Can e;lhcr be pholograph"d'! o;SCUSS carefully. 

25. A Ihin <"On"crging len, is mo'-cd doser 10 a nearh)' ohjcct 
Does Ih" real image formed change (a) in pusi';on. (b) in 
si~e' If ),es. describe how'_ 

26. A len, i, mad~ of a malerial wilh an index of r<:fraclion 
" = 1.30, In air. il is a con"erging len~ Will il 'Iill Ix a 
converging lens if placed in walcr'! Explain. u.ing a ra), 

diagram_ 

27. " dog wilh ils lail in Ihe ai, ,land. facing a con,'e'ging 
lens. I f Ihe nosc ;>nd Ihe tail are e;>ch focuscd on a screen 
in (Urn. "'hieh will h""c Ihc greatcr magnific"liun? 

28. A cal wilh its I;>il in the air stands facing a con"e'ging 
lens. Under w'hal c;rcum,lances (if any) ,.'ould the image 
uf Ihe nose be "inual and the image of Ihe (ail IJ.c real? 
Where wuuld Ihe image uf Ihe resl of Ihe cal Ix? 

· 2\1. Whl'. in Fx;>mple 23- 13. mUSI the converging lens h,I\'e a 
shorter focal Icnglh Ihan Ihe d;'-erging Icn, if Ihe laller. 
focallenglh is to be delerminl-d by combining Ih~m? 

• 30. Explain how' l'oU could hR'-" a "inual objec!. 

• 31. An unsymmc,,;cal len, (sal'. planocon\'ex) fonns an 
image of a nearby objec!. o<>(:s Ihe image poinl change if 
Ihe len< is lurned ;>round' 

·32. The Ihic~er " douhle cunVeX lens is in (he cenler as 
compared 10 ils edge., Ihc shor!cr ii, foc,,1 lenglh for a 
given I<:ns diameter_ Explain_ 

·33. Conside, two con\"~rging lenses separaled by som~ 

distance. An ohjeci i< pl;>ced SO Ihal (he in' "g~ frun' Ihe 
f;"1 lens lies c xaclly al Ihe focal poin t of the second lens. 
Will Ihis combi""liun p'udu~e "n imagc~ If so. where? If 
nol. why nOl? 

4. (II) A P<'rwn ,.-h<><;e el'e. arc 1.611 m abo"e Ihe floor 
Sland, 2_20 m in fronl of a "e'lical plane mirror wh,>,-" 
bollom edge is Hem ab<we thc noor. fig, 23- 48. Whal i, 
Ih~ horizontal dislan<:c _r 10 the ~a,c 01 Ihe wall 
supporting (he mirror of (he neareSt poinl on the floor 
Ihat can Ix seen renec!cd in Ihe mirror? 

_ ,---- 2.20 on ----[ 

FIGURE 23-48 Proble"' ~_ 



~. (II) Sup,)<)$<: ) .... u arc (jOcm from a plane mirror. Wha! 
area uf Ihe mirfVr is used 10 relk,1 the ray. ~ntering one 
eye front a poinl on the I'p "f )'our no« if YOllr pupil 
d,~meter ;, S5 mm? 

... (HI ) Sh"" Ihat if IWO plane mirrOB meet at all angle 4>. a 
single raj renetled ~ucceni\'cI)' from hoth OIirr01'$ 'S 
dencctc-d th".>Ugh an allpc of 24> iOldepcndenl of Ihe inci
denl angle. Aswme 4> < (jO .0Id Ihal 0111) 1"'0 reneetions. 
OIK from each m,rror. tah place_ 

23- 3 Spherical Mitro .. 

7. ( I ) A .solar too~cr. rcall) • COrn:;l\e mIrror po,nted at lhe 
SIIn. fOC'Uscs thc Sun's rays 18.0(111 in lront of the mirror 
What is Ih" rad,us of Ihe sphencal ... rfacc from "hieh lhe 
mirror .. as mlldc1 

II. (I) H"" far from a ro"'H\'C mirror (radius 23,Oem) muSI 
an o l>JCC! hoe placed if 'IS image is to be al infinily? 

9. (11) If )'ou look at )-;.u=1I in a ' hin ) ("hristm&< tree hall 
",Ih 8 diamelcrof 9,0,m "'hen )'our race is JO,Uem awa)' 
fro m il. where ;s your image? Is it real or ,',nllal? 1, it 
ul"ighl or in'crtcd? 

HI. (II ) A mirror al lin 'lmuscmcnl park shows an upright 
image o f "n)' l""I'\<)1l "ho lIand, 1 ~ 01 in fronl of il. If Ihe 
image is Ihree limcs (he I""N'I\', height, ,,'hat is the 
r"di", o f CU1"\'olure? 

11. (II ) A denlist .. 'onts" small mi rror Ihat. "h~n 2,2Ucm 
from a (Oolh. will produce n 4.5x upright image. What 
kind of mirror lIluse he used and whal mU<l it. radiu, of 
CUr\·.lUre be? 

fl. (II) Some l'u1"\'ic .. · m;rro", produce image. of ca'" 
hoehind lOU Ihal arc ~ n'aller (han Ihe) ... Ollld be if the 
mirror "el'~ nal ,\.e 11M: mirro", tonca"c or conve x? 
Whal ,. a mirror's rad,us of (U1"\'aIUre if caB 20,0 m ""'a), 
.ppear o.13x Ihcir nom,.1 sizc~ 

1.1. (II ) ,\ lummous oI>i"'l 3.0 mm high is placcd W,Ocm from 
a COII\"(:' m.fTUI" uf radII" of C111"\lIture 20.0 (111, (a) Silov-' b) 
raj' (rac"'l Ihat lhe Image is ,i .. ual. and estimate the 
,magc d'~I.nce , (10) Sh"" Ihal Ihc (n.cgal"t) ,mage 
distance can be: computed from Eq. 23-2 using a focal 
lengch of - to.Oem (e) Compule che: mtage sitt. lWng 
Eq 23- 3, 

14. ( II ) You are .(aOlding 3.0m from. COII"C' secllril), mirror 
in a Siore. Yuu CShmate Ihe height of rOlir image 10 be 
half of )'011' lIC\ual heighl EStlmale Ihe radi us of eU1"\·D· 
lure uf Ihe nurl'or 

I ~. (11) (a) Where shuuld an ohject he placed in front of a 
con,8,'e mirror 1<) Ihnl ,I produces an image at the <arne 
local'on as Ihe uhj~,,? (/0) Is Ihe image real or "inual? 
(c) Is Ihe ,mage in"crled or uprighl? (d) Whal i. the 
magnofieRliOIl of Ihe image? 

16. (II ) 'n,e .mage uf a dir,lnnl Iree is "irlual and "cry small 
"h"n vie ... ed in a curved mirrur, The image aprea'" 10 be 
1 K.Ocn' ""hind Ih e mirror, IVh ,'1 kind of mirror is iI, and 
"hili;' ilS radius "f cu,,'alUr~'! 

17. ( II ) Us<: 1"0 di ffe",n, le,hni,!"""- (II) " m)' diagram. and 
(/0) (he mirror eqUllliun. (u sh" ... Ihnt Ih e magnilude of the 
mallnWICRliun of a ConC~"e mITror is IclS (han 1 if th" 
ohjcct is belund Ihe cemer "f cU1"\'alure C ( d~ > ,). and is 
,rcaler Ihan I if lhe <lllicCI is ... ;thin C (do <: ' l, 

I!I. (II) Sh"", u,ing a ray di.gran •. Ihm Ihe lI1"gnir;c~(i"" m 
of a con,'n mirror is '" - ,1,/ 01". just as for a COIIca"c 
m'rror. II/IIIr ,unsider a raj' from lhe 1<..., <If Ihe ohject 
Ihat ren",(s al Ihe een(er uf Ihe mirror. I 

I'}. (II) Usc Ta) d,agrams 10 shu" Ihal Ike mirror c,!ualion. 
Eq 23- 2. i. valid for a CX)ll"U mirror as long as f is 
considered n.cpl"·e. 

20. (II ) llIc magn,ficatlon of • con' u nurrOf is +0.65 X for 
object. 2.2 m from the mirror Whal is Ih-t- focal length of 
th,s m,rror? 

21. (III ) A 45<11'1 ·tall oI>ieel 's piKed 28(111 )II from of a 
spherical m,rror. 1\ is tksired lu prOOlICe 8 "inual image 
thai is upright and 3.S cm lall (a) Wh~1 Iypc "f mirror 
$hould I-oc U$Cd? (/0) Where it Ihe ,mage kK:"lcd ~ (c) What 
i. Ihe focallenglh of 11M: m,rror"' (a) Whnl i. the radius of 
CUf\'ature of lhe mirror? 

22. (III) A IDa',ng/makeup m,rror is designed 10 magnif)' )our 
fa<:<: h)' a faclor of 1.33 """n lour face i, placed ~J.O cm in 
front of il. (,,) Wha, 1)"f'C of mim" is i(1 (h) [)=rihe the: 
1)"J'C of ,mage Ih8l II ma~es uf )'oor fnee. k ) Cak:ulal~ (he 
required radius of CUT\·I.lum for the: ""' .. " 

23-4 Ind • • of R.If .clion 

B. (I) What is Ihe !flCed <)f lighl in (/I) crown gls,,,
(b) Lu,il~. and (e) elhy l RIe.,hl>l? 

l 4. (I) The spec" of light in icc 's 2,2'i X II! mI •. Wha t is Ih~ 
indc~ of rdrsction of icc? 

n . (II) The <peed of hghl in a ,,,na.n lub"lance i, 8'Y{ o f its 
value in waler Whal is the inde~ of rcfracticm of thi. 
subslunce? 

23-5 R.I. ,ction Snall'l Law 

26. (I) A Rashhghll>ca,,, wiLes Ihe surface of a panc of glalS 
(If • 158) a( a 63 angle to Ihc normal What is Ihe angle 
of refraclion? 

l7. (I) A d,,'cr sh,ncs • nlshlighl up'urd from benealh Ihe 
"'ater at I 425 angle to Ihe ,·crlkal. Al "hal angle ~ 
the lightlea,e lbe: .. ,Her? 

ZII. (I) A Liglu beam com"'g from an unde""'ater oputhght 
uits IIw.: .. 'ater al an angle of 66.0 to the ,·eniall. AI "hat 
allgle of incidence docs il h,llke air- ,,'al(T interface from 
""Lo,., Ihe surface? 

Z,}. (1) Raj'S of Ihe Sun are secn to make a 31 0 .ngle 10 the 
,'ertieal hoenealh 11M: ,,·aler. ,\1 "hal angle aho"e the 
IM.>ri7,un is Ihe Sun? 

311. (11 ) An Iquariom filled w,lh WaleI' has nal glB" 'ides 
"hose indu of I'~fraction 'S 1.52. A ""am of Ioghl from 
outside Ihe "'I">lnum slrik ~""l Ih" gla~s "I a ~ 3 5' anglc to 
Ihe perpendi,ular (Fi&. 23- 4<)), Whnl is the angle of th is 
lighl raj' "hen il "nlen; (,,) Ih" gill,.. "nd Ihen (/0) Ih e 
water"! (,-) Wh ,,1 would he Ihe refraCled "ngic if the ray 
"nlered the waleI' direcII)'? 

Glass 

:J w,," 

4J'7~ 
l'rohlem 30 
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31. (11) In k arching I~ """0m of a pool al night. a 
",-mchman shmes a narrow heam of Lighl from hi. fLash
ligh!. 1.3 m .ho.,,·e Ihe "liter Ic'd .• )nln the surface of Ihc 
"1Ilcr at a pu;nl 2_7 m from 11>1: edge of Ihc pool 
( ~Ig. 2.1-50) Where docs 11>1: ~ of lighl hil lbe 00110111 
of 11>1: 1I00I. mca\-Urc"<i frOffllhe ",'al1 hcn<:alh h" foot. if lhe 
pool,s 2,1 m deep" 

T 
I.3m 

1 T·"1-- ,-, ",--=------l"'--

2.1 III 

1 
FIGURE 2a-50 I'rnhlem 31 

3Z. (II) Lighl i. incid~nl on nn cquilaleral gl"" pri.", al a 
45.0" angle I" 'me fllec. Fig. 2.1 51. Cakulalc Ihc anglc al 
which lighl emerges f",m thc opposite face, A • .ume that 
" • 1.5& 

FIGURE 23-51 l'roblen" J2 and .I() 

33. (II) ,\ heam of light ,n air $trikes a slab of gla .. 
(n. 1.52) and " paniall) reflecled nnd pania!!) 
refracled ~Ind Ihc anglc of incidence if Ihe an~ of 
",ncclion is I",ice Ihe angle of refract;""_ 

34. (111) I' ro"e ,n gel1l:",llhal f~ a hghl heam incidem on a 
uniform la)'er of tranSparenl mnterial. '" ,n Fig. 23-n.lhe 
dir«tion of the emer"n, beam is parallcilO Ihe mCident 
heam. independent of the inddent angk 9. Assume air on 
ho.)lh ~idcs of Ihe glaS$. 

35. (III ) A li~hl r8) i. inddenl on 8 nal piece of gla .. "ilh 
indc~ of refraction" A. in ~I g. 23-22. Shnw thai if the 
incidenl an~lc 6 is .m.lI. Ihe emerging Ta)' is d;'pl.-cd a 
distnnce d • 19(" - 1 )/" f"''' ' Ihe incidenl ra)', where I 
is th e thickness of Ihe glnss ,HId 9 is in radians. [Iii",: for 
s",,,llff, sine .. 11111 e .. e in radian .. 1 

23 - 6 Tot. l lnte rnal Reflect ion 

36. (I) Wh,,1 is th~ "ilkal angle rnr th~ interlae<: t>elwccn 
watcr and Locile? To he 1,,,~Il)" internally renl"tled . the 

"V" mlJ;t SlBrt in "hieh malcrial? 
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37. (I) The ~ritical angle r"r a cerlai1l liqu,d air lurf"c~ i, 
~ 7, 7 Whal i. the index of rdraction of the liquid? 

311.. (11) A beam of lighl is ~mllled in a pool uf " '8Ier fr.)m a 
deplh of 62_0<:m. IVh(r~ mUSI II St"~c the air .. ·atcr 
interface, relali'-e 10 the SPUI d,rectl)' aoove it. in order 
thai the lighl docs n", (.il the ",-ater1 

39. (II)" beam of light's em,tted 11.O<:m bcnUlh Ihe wrfacc of 
a liquid and strikes the ... rlace 70 <:m from the poinl direct~' 
aho,'e the §OUm:. 11 lotal imernal ",n«:lion .lCCIITS. "hal atn 
),OU sa)' aboullhe mdc~ of ",rracUon of the liquid? ... 

". 

(111) Suppooc a ra)' .strikes the lcfl fact of Ihe pri.Sll1 in 
Fig. 23- 51 al 45_0 as sh""n. hul ,$ t",all} Inlemall) 
",nected 31 the oppo5ile sidc. lf IIIe: pmrn apc~ angk (allbe 
top) is <I> - 75.0 . "'hat can ~·ou ul ."""1 Ihe ,ndc~ or 
rdraction of the pri,m? 

(111)" he.m of light elllers lhe end of an '-'Plic fiber '" 
sho"'n in Fig. 23- 52. Sho" thnl "e can ,uaranlee loml 
in lcmal reneclion al Ihe , iJ e ,urface of Ihc m.leria l (al 
point a), if the index " f refractiun is ,r~nter Ihan .NIUI 
1.42. In othcr words, rcgardlc.s "f Ihe angle n . Ihe hghl 
beam reOeets had into Ihe mnlcnal al poinl " 

, 

" ;yE t p r4 
"If Transpat~nt 

l11,terial 
FIGURE 23- 52 
1'r"hlcl11 41. 

42.. (I ll ) (a) What is the minimum index of refract~>n for a 
glMoS or plaslic prism 10 be u§cd in I>lnuc:ul~n (HI- 23- 26) 
"" that total internal rencelion occurs al 45 ? (/» Will 
bmoculars "ork i( its 11";$~ (,""ume " . 1.50) arc 
immenled in "'aler~ (c) Whal minImum n 'S needed if the 
pri,ms are immersed in "-atcr~ 

23- 7 a nd 23 - 8 Thin Len," 
43. (I) A sharp image is located 78.0 mm hehmd a 6S.().mm. 

focal·length co'''erg,n, lens. ~lnd the obje<:t d.Slancc 
(a) using a ray diagram. (/» hy calculalion 

44. (I) Sunlight is ol>se,,-ed 10 focus at B po,nl 111.5 em behind 
a lens. (a) Whal lind of lens i. it? //» What ii il< power in 
dioptcrs~ 

45. (I) A cerlai n lens focuSeS light from an object 2.75m 
awa)' as an image 4~,3<:m on Ihc "Iher ~;de of Ih e Icn~ 
What lIve of lens i< il and ".-hal is il< f(lCallenglh? Is Ihe 
image real or \'irlu~j? 

46. ( I) (a) What is the I",,'~r <It a 20.$ ,c11I .focal . lcnglh lens? 
(1)) What is Ihe foc,,1 lenglh uf >I 6,25·di"plcr len.? 
«-) Arc thcse lense, "","erging nr di,'erging? 

47. ( II ) A "amp collcclOr uSeS R con"erging len< "ilh f'lCl,1 
length Nelli )" \lew a Siaml' ISell1 ,n frunl of the 
lens. (a) W~crc ;s Ihc image locnled '! (/» What is the 
magnifica lion? 



411. (I I) ,\ -5.5·1) lens is held 1~ .O"n from ;>n objeci ~.Omm 
high. What ar~ the fl'O'ition. type. and heigh t of the image"! 

49. (II) An 80-mm-focal -length lens is used to focus an image 
on the film of a cam~ra. Th~ maximum distanc~ allowed 
between the lens and the film plane is 120mm. (Il) How 
far ahead of the film should the lens be il the ot>ject to bc 
photographed is 100m ;>wa)'~ (1)) 3.0m ;>way' k) LOrn 
aw"y? 1,1) Whal i, the close't obje<1 Ihis len, <"Ould photo· 
graph sharpl~"! 

SO. (II) It is desired to magnifv reading material b~' a laClor 
of 2.5x wh~n a boo~ is pl"ced 8.0cm behind a lens 
(a) Draw a ray diagram and describc the type of image 
this w"uld be. (1)) What tYIk of lens is needed? «-) What 
i, the power of the len, in dioplers? 

5 1. (I I) An ol:>j~Ct i. locMed 1.5m from "n 8.0·1) lens A~' how 
much docs the image mo"e if the object is mo"ed (0) 1.0 m 
doser 10 th~ I~ns. and (1)) 1.0 m larther lrom th~ I~ns? 

52. (II) How far lrom a converging lens wilh a I"call~nglh of 
25cm should an ot>ject be placed to produc~ a real image 
which is the same lize as the objecl? 

53. ( II ) (a) How far from a 5O.O-mm-focal -lenglh lens must an 
ohjcct he plattd if its image is to be magnified 200X ;>nd 
bc real? (1)) Wh,,1 if the im"ge i, 10 t>e ,'inual and magni· 
fied 2.{X)X? 

54. (II) Repeat I'roblem 53 lor a - 50.0-mm -focal -length lens. 
111;111: consider ohjecls real or ,'irtual (formed I:>~' som~ 

other piec~ of optics).1 

55. (II) (a) A 2,1IO -cm-high insect is l.20m from a 135-mm 
foeal.lengtb lens. Wbere is the imag~. how high is it. and 
",'hat Iype is iI' (b) Wh"l if I - -135 mm' 

56. (II I) How fM apart arc an ohj~cl ;>nd an in"'ge formed 
by a 75-em -foeal -length converging lens if the image is 
2.5X larg~r than the obj~ct and is real? 

57. (III) A brighl obj~C( ;>nJ a viewing screen arc sep;>r;>lcd I:>~' 

a distance 01 66.0em. At what location(s) bct\\'een the 
object and th~ screen should a I~"s of I"call~ngth 12.5 cm 
bc placed in oBJer to produce ;0 crisp image on the 
screen '! l/finr first draw' a diagram I 

23-9 l ens Combinations 

· 511. (II) 1-"'0 2I\.O--cm-local -length converging lenses are 
placed 16.5 Clll apart. ,\" object is placed 36.0(1ll in front 
of one lens Wher~ will InC linal image forlllcd b)' Ih~ 
second lens be located? What is the tot.1 magnification? 

* 59. (II) ,\ di"erging lens with I ~ - 31.5cm is placed 
14.0cn\ behind a conv~rging lens with 1 - 2O.0cm. 
Where will ;,n object ;01 infonity be focused? 

* 60, (II) ,\ 31,0·cm·focal·lenglh con"erging len' i, 21.0cm 
behind a diverging I~"s. !'aralld light strikes the di"erging 
lens. Alter p""ing through Ihe con\'erging lens. the lighl is 
again paralld. What is the local length 01 the di"erging 
lens' Illilll: firSI dr;>w a ray diagram. I 

* 61. (II) The two wnverging lenses of Example 23- 12 arc now 
placed only 2O,Ocm apart. The object is .till 6O.0cm in front 
01 the first lens as in Fig. 23-41 In this ca",. deterlllin~ 
(a) Ihe posilion of the fin;,1 image. ;md (1)) Ihe o,'erall 
magnification. (c) Sketch the ray diagram for this system, 

* 6Z. (I I) Two com'erging lenses arc pl"ced 30,0 cm apart, The 
focal length of the lens on the right i. 20.0cm. and the 
foc;>llengtn of th~ lens on the left is IS.Oem. An ohjeCi i. 
placed 10 the left 01 the 15.0-cm-focal -length lens, A final 
image frolll both lenses is inverted and loca\l-d halfway 
belween the Iwo lenses. How far to the left of Ihe 
1 5.0--cm-local -length I~ns is the original obj~C! '! 

· 63, ( II ) A <.Ii"erging len, wilh a foc;ol lenglh of - P cm i, 
placed 12cm to the right 01 a con"erging lens "'ith a focal 
lenglh of 18cn'- An ohjeci is plac~d 33cn' to the lelt of 
Ihe com'erging lens. (a) Where will Ihe fI,,;,1 im"ge be 
located? (b) Wh~re willth~ image be if the diverging lens 
i, 38 cm from the co"\'erging lens? 

* 64. (I I) Two len",s. one con"~rging with fo(al length 20.0 cm 
"nd one diverging witn focal kngln -IO.Ocm. Me placed 
25.0 cm apart. An object is placed 60.0 cm in Iron! of the 
converging lens Det~rmine (Il) the position and (b) Inc 
magnifoC;Olion of the final image formed, (e) Skc1Ch an,) 
diagram lor this system 

* 65, ( II I) A <.Ii"erging len, is placed ne xllO;' con"erging len, 
01 focal length Ie. as in Fig. 23-42. If I, r~presen!s th~ 

focal length of Ihe combination. show thai Ihe focal 
length of the di\'erging lens. ID. is given by 

, 
- ~ - - -

10 II Ie 

23-10 Lens make"s Equation 

* 66. (I) A double concav~ lens has surfac~ radii of 34.2 cm ;>nd 
23.8cm, What is the focal length if" ~ 1.52? 

* 67, (I) Both surlaces of a dout>le <"On"e. lens h",'e radii of 
31.0cm, 11 the local length is 28,9cm. what is the index of 
refraction 01 th~ lens material? 

* 6Il. ( II)" pianoconca"e lens (" 2 1.50) has a local length of 
-23A CTn. What is Ihe radius of Inc concave surf;>ce~ 

* 69. (I I)" Luc ite planoconcJl'e lens (see Fig, 23-29b) has one 
11a! lurface and the nther has R - -18.4 cm. What is th~ 
focallenglh? 

* 7U. (II) A \~'mn' etric double conve x lenswilh a focal lenglh of 
25,Ocm is 10 be made from glass ... ilh;on in<.le. of refrac· 
tion of 1.52. What should t>e the radius of cufl'alure lor 
~"ch surfac~' 

* 71. (I I) A prescription for a corrective I~nscalls lor + 1.500. 
The Icn\m,,~er grinds the len< from " "blan~" wiln 
" ~ 1.56 and a prelormed con\'ex fron! surface 01 radius 
01 curvature of 40.0cm. What should be the radius of 
cUfl';olure of the olher ,urface? 
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• General Problems 

T ... ·o plane m,rrors fa«: cath OIh~r 2.0 m apan as in 
l'ig. 23- 53. You $land 1.5 m a ... a)· from one of these 
mirror! and 100&: inw il Y"u ... ·,11 ke n,uilipk image. of 
)·ou(!.Clf (a) Ho"" far a",a)" from lou are .h~ first Ihree 
images in lhe: mirror ,n frdlll of )uu? (h) Arc Ihe'lt first 
lhree imago:$ flK',ng lo",ard )"ou or _..:ar from )-ou? 

".---

2.0on--~ FIGURE 23- 53 
I' rohkm n 

We ,,-i,h.o delermine Ihe depch of a .... ·im ... ing pool filled 
... ilh "aler. We ",ensure Ihe ",dl h IX - S.sOm) and 
Ihc n nOle Ihnl Ihe hOllom edge of Ihe pool is ju .. 
,isit>l~ al 8n "ngle of 14.0" alxl\'c Ihe hom.onlal as sho"n 
in ~Ig 23 54. Calculale Ihe deplh of Ihe pool, 

~.30 nl ., 

Wale. ! 
l)"l~ h '! 

i 

FIGURE 23- 54 I' ruble ... 73_ 

74. The cri. ical anJlle of a ccrlain piecc "f plaslic in air is 
fie - 37.3 Whal is Ihe cfilicnl angle of Ihe !-arne plaslIC 
if il i, imme(!.Cd m "'lIlcr' 

7~. (a) ,\ plane mirror can"" considered a limiling case of a 
sphcric:aJ mlffof. 51",,,f) "hallh,. hmn is. (h) Oclcm"ne 
an equal,on Ihal rel~les the image and obj«1 di"ances in 
.hi. limn of a plane m,rror. «-) IXlermine Ihe magniflCa
',on of a plane "'""". on Ih,s same hmn. (J) Are )"oor 
fesuhs m pans (h) and (c) COl'ls~.en. ""ilh Ihe di§Ctlwon 
of Sc<:lion 23- 2 on plane mim>rS? 

76. Siand up t", ... plane mim," "" .he) f,-, .. m • Il(f angle as in 
~Ig. lJ -SS When)'UU loot illio III ... double mirror_)'oo see 
yourself", OdlCR sec )"00. In\.lead 01 reversed as in a single 
mirror_ Mat~ I carefuJ raj' diagmm 10 ~ .... ......... Ihis occur<. 

FIGURE 23- 55 I' rublem 76_ 
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• Ill. 

Sho'" analyticall)' ,hal a di"crging kns can IIC,'er form a 
real image of a ful obj«' Can )'00 de,,",i"" a situalion in 
which a diverging leM can form a real 'lI\ag<:? 

Each ~udt:nl in a pbysiC!i lab is. .wlned to find .he loca· 
lion ",-here a !:>righl ""icC! ",a~ he placed ,n order that a 
ronca'" mirror "ilh radius of cun'ature • • -!Oem ,,-ill 
produce an imate Ihree limo:$ lhe sile of the ohjCtt. T",u 
Sludents complclc the .~gnmen. a. differenl I;me< using 
identical equipmenl. bUI ""hen the!- compare nutC'S lalCr. 
Ihe) d,seo'cr thai Ih~" ans"cfS; for the oh!"ct d'sllncc 
afe nut tbe same_ I-~plam "b)' Ihe) do IIOt neees ... ril) 
need 10 fepeal Ihe lah. and justif! lour rcspon>e: " "Ih a 
calcula .. 01'1 

If Ihe ape~ anJlle of • pri<1Il i. <b - n (see ~Ig, 23- 56). 
whal ... Ihe m,mmum incidenl lIngle for a raj' if il i. 10 

emefge from Ihe opposite side (i,e .. nOI he 10lally inler . 
na il )' rcflcCled). gllen " • l.SO? 

FIGURE 23- 56 I'rohlen. 79, 

The end lace. of a e),lIndrical glass rod (11 - 1.5-1 ) arc 
pcrpt"ooicular 10 the sidcs. Shovo' Ihal a hJlht raj entering 
an end face al an)' angle will he lo.all) inlcrnall) rcneelcd 
inside Ihe fod ,,-hen lhe fa)' strikes Ihe ~idcs. Assume lhc 
rod IS in air_ Whal if il "'Cfe in ".,er? 

A lighled candle is placed 330m in fmnl (Of B «,n"crg,ng 
lens of focal length I, - lScm. "'hkh in lurn is 
S5 cm in fronl of anolher tonHrging lens of focal 
lenglh ,,-12cm (se~ Fig_ 23 -57), (a) Orl'" a fa) 
diagram and e!o'"nale lhe Iotahon and.he rela"',,~of lhe 
final imaJle. (b) Calculate Ihe ~i.ion and rela."e siu 
of Ihe final Image. 

1,_ I~cm 1, _12rm 

33cm • • " 
FIGURE 23-57 f'fohle'" ill. 

H2. A brighl objeC! is placed "" <lIle side,-,f a con"crgm, lens 
of fo< al Icnglh I. and " ",'h'le screen f"r "ie"'ing Ihe 
image i. "n Ihe OPfl".ilc side. Thc di<tance d, - ,I, + ,/" 
belween Ihe objcC! and Ito" screen il kepi Ii~cd. hul Ihe 
lens can he m,,'-ed (0) Sho'" Ih", i f tI,. > 4f.lhcre willI><: 
,wo posili"ns .. here Ihe len. can I><: 1,laced And a sharp 
image ,,-ill he produced on th" screen. (h) 11 If, < 4f. 
sh<ow Ihal Ihcf" will he no lens flOS'li,," " 'hcre u ,hu'll 
image is f')fll'cd. (e) Dclefnlinc 8 fl)rm~ ln for Ihe d,s' ance 
bel"'een Ihe '''-0 len, positions in part (a). and lhc rMio of 
Ihe image si~~"$. 



113. In a slide or mO"ie projeClOr. Ih~ film ;>CIS ;>s Ihe obj~o 
whose imag~ is projecled on a scr~en (Fig, 23-51\). If a 
105·",,,,·local.lenglh lens is 10 projeci an i",ag~ on a 
screen g,()() m awa}'. ho",. far from Ihe lens ,hould Ihe slide 
b..? If Ihe slide is 36mm wide. how "'ide "'ill Ihe piC!ure 
be on Ihe ser~en' 

fiGURE 23- 58 I'roblem 83, 

114, ,\ 35'mm slide (piclure ,ile i, aClUally 2~ by 36mm) is 10 
be projecled on a screen l.l!Om by 2,70m placed 7.50m 
from Ihe projector. Whal fo<:al.lenglh lens should he used 
if Ihe image is 10 c<)\"er Ihe screen? 

liS. Sho'" an;>lyli<:ally InM Ihe image formed h)' a 
con"erging len, is real and in"erled if Ihe object is 
beyond the focal point ('/0 > fl. and is vinual and 
uprignl if Ine obje<:1 i. ",.ilhin Ine foc;>1 poinl (d" < f)· 
Describe the image il Ih~ object is il5elf an image. 
formed h)' ;>nOlher lens. so ilS posilion i. he)'ond Ih~ 
len" for which - d" > f. and for ""hich 0 < - ,/" < f. 

lUi. A nwvie star catches a reporter shooting pictur~s 01 her 
al home, She claim' Ihe reporlcr ""as Ire'passing. To 
pro\'e her poim. she giv", as e"idence Ihe film she seized. 
Her 1.75·m height is 8.25mm high on the film. and the 
focal lenglh of Ihe camera lens wa, 210 mm, How far 
away f",,,, the ,ul>ject ",.as the reporter standing? 

111, How I,orge is Ihe im"ge of Ihe Sun on film used in a 
camera "'ilh (n) a 2ll ·mm·focal · length lens. (b) a SO-mm· 
focal·length lens. and k) a 13S·n,n,. focal·lcngth !en,' 
(If) If Ihe SO·mm lens is considered normal for Ihi' 
<:amera. wh;>1 rdati\'~ magniliCMion docs ~ach of th~ 
olher Iwo lense, provide? Inc Sun h"s diameler 
1 ~ X 1Ij" km. and it is 1.5 X IIj' km a"·av. 

Ill!. (a) ,\n object 3~.5cm in frOnl of " cerl"in len, is 
imaged 8,20cm in IrOn! 01 Ihat lens (on Ihe same side 
as the object). Whallypc of lens is this. and "n;>( is ii, 
focal lenglh? I, Ihe image real or virlu"l? (b) If Ihe 
image were k><:atcd. in,tead. 41 .5 em in front 01 th e 
len" whal I)'PC of lens would il be "nd whal focal 
length would it ha\'e '! 

Answers to E)(ercjses 

A: No. 
R: Yes: for a plane mirror. r = 00, so f = 00; the n 

Eq. 23-2 gives l i do + l i lt, - O. or d, - -It". 
C: TO"'ard 
I): None 

8'1. When "n objoxi is pl'>eoo 60.0 en, trOll' ;> certain con"erging 
lens. il forms a real image. When the obj~cl is mo,'ed to 
40.0 cm from Ihe lens Ih~ image mov~s 1O.0cm farther 
from Ihe lens. ~Ind Ihe focal lenglh of Ihi, lens. 

9!1. A SOlall obje<:t is 25.0cm from a di"e'ging lens as shown 
in f ig. 23 - 59, A con"erging lens wilh a focal lenglh of 
12.0cm is 3O.0cm to the right 01 Ihe di"erging lens. The 
Iwo·len, I)'stcm forn" " r~,,1 in"ert~d image 17.0cn' to 
Ihe righl of Ihe con"erging len~ Whal is Ihe focal lenglh 
ollhe diverging lens? 

~30.0un --+-'17 .0cm "'" 

L,,",",=X ~ I 
FIGURE 23-59 l'rohlem 90, 

91. An objeci is placed 15cm from a certain mirror. 'Ine 
in,,'g~ is half Ihe size of Ihe obj~ct. inv~rted. ;>nd r~ar. 

How far is Ihe imag~ from Ihe mirror. and what is Ihe 
radius of curvature of the mirro,? 

9l . (0) Show Ihal Ihe len' e'IU;!lion C'1ll be wrillen in Ihe 
New/or,;"" form 

wh~r~ x is th~ distanc~ of Ihe object fmOl Ihe local 
roim on Ihe fronl ,ide of Ihe lens and x ' is Ihe diSl'lllce 
of Ihe image to the focal poinl on the other side of the 
lens. Calculate Ihe location of an in' ag~ if tn ~ obj~cl i< 
placed 45.0 em in front of a con"ox lens ",iln a focal 
length f of 32.0cm using (b) th e standard forOl olth~ 
Ihin kns equalion. and (<C) the Newtoni"n forn,. 'Iated 
abo\'~, 

• 93, A con"erging lens wilh foc;!llenglh of 1O.0cm is placed in 
conlact "'ith a diverging lens ",ith a focal length of 
-20.0<:m. What is Ihe Incal length of the <:o",~inati"n. and 
i, Ihe combimnion con"erging or <Ii"erging? 

• 9~. (tI) Show Ihat if \WO Ihin lense, of foc,,1 lenglh, fl ;>nd J, 
are p[;lced in conlacl wilh each olher. Ihe foc,,1 lenglh of 
Ihe combinalion is giwn by f, = f ,J,I (J1 + J,). 
(b) Show that tn e PO""Cr P of Ihe combination of Iwo 
len""s is the sum of their separate po"·en. P = P, + Pl' 

.~: H14. 

.' : No 10lal internal reflection. Oc > 45 
G, Closer to it 
11: (a) Virtual; (b) "inu;>1 
I: - 97.Scm (that is. 97.5cm in IrOn! of lens). 
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The beauliful ,...,Ion; from lhe surf;,,,,, 
of (his w;'p buhble can be nicdy 
c~plain~d by (he w;I\'c Ihcory of 
light. A wall' buhhle is ;' vcry (hin 
,pherieal film filled with air: light 
rcncctcd fron' (he outer and inncr 
,urfaces of (his Ihin filo, of ro;,p), 

wakr imerlcro:s constructi,'tly to 
produce the hright colo"" Which 
color we See at any poin! derends on 
the thic~ne>s of the soapy watcr film 
at thal point and al'" on the ,-iewing 
angle. 

We cover fundamental asrects 
of the wave nalUre of light. induding 
inlerference and diffraction, thin·film 
imerferen"", and polarizalion, We 
also cowr man\' applications, from 
speelrometry to LCD monitor scrL..,n~ 

CHAPTER24 
The Wave Nature of Light 

66. 

T
hat ligh( cMries energy is obvious (0 anyone who has focused the Sun's 
rays with a nwgnifyitlg glass on a piece of paper and burned a hole in i1. 
Bill how docs light travel, and in what form is this ene rgy ca rried'! In Ollr 

discllssion of waves in Chapter II. we noted that ene rgy can be carried from 
place to place in basically two ways: by particles or by waves, In the fi rst case, 
material objects or particles can carry etlergy, such as an avalanche or rushitlg 
waler. In the ,econd case, willer W;I\'es and sound waves. for e~;'mp le, C;IO cil"y 
en~rgy over long disl;lOces c'-en lhough the osdll;'ling p;,rticle, of lhc medium 
do nol lravel lhese distances. In view of lhis, wh;'l can we s;'y ;,bout lhe nature 
of light: docs lighl travel a, ;' >lream of particles ;",'ay from ils source, or does 
lighll ra\'cl in lhe form of W;I\'es lh;'l spread o ulward from lhe source? 



Historically, Ihi8 qU~8tion h", turncd OUI 10 bc a difficult onc. For onc Ihing, 
light doc8 nol re"c,,1 ilsel f in ,my obvious w"Y "8 bcing m"dc up of tiny particlcs: 
nor do wc ,ec tiny light wa"cs pil"ing by as we do w"lcr w,lves. Th~ cvidencc 
secmed 10 favor fi rsl onc sidc and lhcn thc olher un Iii "bout 1830, wh~n mosl 
physicislS had acceplcd lhc wavc lhcory. By Ih~ cnd of lhc ninetccnlh ccnlury, 
light was considcred 10 be an e/eClrOml!Wlflic !t'1!~'<' (Chaptcr 22). In lhc early 
lw~nlicth century,lighl was shown to h'lve a panicle n,'ture 'l> wcll, as we shall 
discuss in Ch,'plcr 27. Nonethclcs~, the W,l\'C lhcory of light rcmains v"lid and 
ha, proved vcry su~'CcssfuL We now im'e81ig"tc Ihe cvidence for lhc wavc Iheory 
and how il has h"en used to explain a wide rangc nf phenomena. 

Waves Versus Particles; 
and Diffraction 

Thc DUICh scicnti,l ChriSli,," l'luygen, (1629-1695), " conlcmpor,,,y of Newlon, 
proposed a w',,'e Iheory of light lhal had much m~ri\. Slill u>cful today is a lech
nique Huygcn8 dcveloped for predicling lhe futurc posilion of a Wave front when 
an c,lrlie r po8ition is known. By a W,l\'C fronl, wc mean alilhe poinls along a lwo
or Ihre"·dim,,nsional waw that form a W1l\'" crest-what We simply cnll a "waw" 
as secn on the o<;ean. Wa\'e front\ nre perpendicular 10 rays as we discussed in 
Chapler II (Fig. 11-34). Huygcn, ' I'rinciplc can be staled as follows: EI:ery 
poim (m II Iw'.'<' from cm, be comidere,lll.r II . .""ree of liny wuve/el-" 1/",1 .<pre",l 
oul ill Ihe forwurd direclion III Ihe -"pCI'd of Ihe ,wVe il.<elf The neW Iw,)e from i.< 
Ihe envehJpe "f ulllhe wuvelcl-"-Ihat is.lhe umgem 10 lIll "f Ihem. 

As a simple "xampl" of the use of Huygens' principle, consid"r the wa,'" 
front AB in Fig. 24-1. which is tra\'e ling away from a source S. We assume the 
medium is i.<olropic-that is. th" speed u of th" waves is Ihe snm" in all direc
tions, To find the wave fronl a short time I after it is at AB, tiny circles arc drawn 
wilh radius r = ~·I. The ocnters oflhcsc tiny circles arc blue dots on the original wave 
front AB. and the ci rclcs represent lIuygens' (intaginary) wa'-Clcls. 'n,e tangent 
to all these wavelets. the curved line CO. is the new position of the wave front. 

Iluygens' principle is particularly useful for analyzing what happens when 
wa'-es impinge on an obstacle and Ihe wave fronts arc partially inte rrup ted. 
lIuygens' principle predicls tllat wavcs bend in behind an obstacle. as shown in 
Fig, 24- 2. 'ntis is just what water wa'-es do, as we saw in Chapter II (Figs. 11 - 44 
and 11 - 45), The bending of waves behind obslacles into the "shadow region-- is 
known as diffraction, Since diffraction occurs for waves. but not for particles. it 
can serve as one means for distinguishing the nature of light. 

FIGURE 24- 2 Huygcns' f'rineif'l~ is c"nSiSkn! with diffrac!i"n 
(a) around the edge of an obstacle, (b) through a large hole, (c) through 
a small hole whose size is on !he order of !he waveleng!h of the wave. 

l 'J J , 
") I') ,,' 

c 

Source 

" 

FIGURE 24- 1 Hu),!.ens- principle, 
used !o dC!ennine wa\'e fron! CD 
when wave fron! ,\11 i, given. 
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Docs light e~h i bit diffraction? In thc mid-:;o:vcntccnth century. thc ksuil 
priest Francesco Grim;,ldi (1618-1663) had ob:;o:,,'cd th;,t when ,unlight 
entered ;' d;lrkcned mom through ;1 ti"y holc in;1 screen. thc SpOI on Ihe oppo
site w;,11 was I;lrge r than would be e~pccted from geomct ric rays. Hc also 
obs<:rvcd that the bordcr of thc im;'gc W;l> not dC;lr but W;'S surrou"ded by 
colored fri"ges- Grimaldi allribUled thi, 10 thc diffraclio" of lighL 

Thc wa,'c model of light nicely a,-count:; for diffraction. But the ray model 
(Chapter 23) cannot ;,ccourll for diffraction. ;lnd il is important to be ;,warc of such 
limil;l\io", to thc r;,y model. Geometric optics using rays is succeSlSful in a wide ra"ge 
of silu~lioris Orlly Ilt:c~usc rlorm~1 openings ~nd ohsl~des nre much Imger Ihnn Ihe 
wn\'d~rlglh of Ihe ligh\' arid so relali\'ely lillie diffraclion or hending occurs. 

and the Law of Refraction 
The IJ"''S of renection and refrJction wcn: wcll known i" Newton 's time. The 
law of renection could not distinguish between the two theories we just 
discussed: waves "emus partieles. For whcn W;l\'es reflect from ;lrl obst;lde. the 
angle of incidence equ;,ls the angle of reflection (Fig. 11-35). The s;,mc is true 
of p;lrtidc,-think of a len"i, b;,11 wilhout spin st riki"g;' flat surf;,cc. 

The 1;lw of refraction i, a"other m;,lIe r. Consider a ray of light entering a 
medium where it is bentlOw;"d thc "orm;,I. ;'s when tra"cling from ;,ir into W;l\er. 
A, shown in Fig. 24-3. this bending can be constructed using Huygens' prir>eiplc if we 

FIGURE 24-3 RcfraCliun ~~plained_ 
using Huygens' principk \Va"" lronts 
are pcrpcndiculM to the rays-

A 

c 

Roy 

, 
, 
, 
, 

" 
,,' 

Medium t 
Mcdium2 
(I'l < V,) 

Jssume the sp<:cd of light is kss in Ihe s<:cond medium (v, < v,), In time I, point Il 
on wave front All (p<: ' p<:ndiculnr 10 Ihe incoming my) lravels J dislnnce V,I to 
rellch point 0. "oint A on Ihc wn"c front. traveling in thc second medium. gocs J 
distllncc V;,I 10 rench poinl C. Jnd V;,I < V,I , lIuygens' principle is JPplied to 
points A and Il 10 OblJin the curved wJ,'elets shown nt C nnd D, 'Thc wave front is 
wrlgent to Ihesc IWO WnVclCls. so thc ncw wn"c front is thc line Co. ' kncc Ihe rays. 
which are perpendiculJr to the WJ"C fronts. bend toward the normJI if VI < v, , as 
drJwn. (This is b.lsicJlly Ihe s.ln,c discussio" we used JTOund Fig, 11 - 43). 

Newton fJ"orcd a PJrticie thcory of light which prcdicted the opposilc result. 
thJt Ihe speed of light would be greater in the S<."Wnd medium (V;, > v,), Thus the 
WJ"e theory predicts that the speed of light in water. for e~ a",ple. is 1= than in air: 
and Newton's particle theory predicts Ihe fC"Crse. An expcrimem to actually 
measure the speed of light in WJter WJS performcd in 1850 by the Frcnch physicist 
Jean Foucault. and it confirmcd the wave-theory prediction. Uy thcn. howcvcr, the 
"'J"e thcory "'as already fully Jcccpted. as we shall :;cc in the next Section. 
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SIleil's law of rdraClion follow, directly from Huygens' prillciple. given that 
the ,peed of light II in any medium is rel;lted 10 the speed ill ;1 vacuum. c. and 
the inde~ of rcfractiOll. 11. by Eq. 23-4: Ih;lt is. II = ci ll. From Ihe Huygens' 
con,truction of Fig. 24-3. ;lIlgle ADC is cqu;lllo til ;lIld angle RA O i, e1lualto ti " 
Then for the two triangle, that h;l\'e the commOll side A D. we have 

", , 
siniJ , - A O ' . " s",tI, - AD' 

We dil'id~ these two equations and ootain 

sill ti , v, 
sill til v, 

Then.since I', - cln , Jnd v, - cln,. 
" , sinO, = " l sinOl • 

which i, Snell'> 1;IW of refraction. Eq. 23-5. (The I;l\" of renection call be derived 
from Huygens' principle in;1 ,imil;" w;IY') 

Wh~n a light wave tral'els from On~ medium to another, it~ frequenL1' docs not 
change. but its wa\'elength docs. This can be secn from Fig. 24-3, whe re each of Ihe \\",,,,, 'I""~/" '/"I"'I/,h "",, 
blu~ lines represcnting a wave front corresponds to a crest (J'lt'ak) of the W1l\'e. Then 

A, v,, 1 v, II , 

A, '" 
whcr~, in the last Skp, We used Eq. 23-4, II = ci ll. If m~dium I is a I'acuum 
(or air). so II , = L II , = c, and we call A, simply A, then th~ wal'elength III 
anoth~ r m~dium of index of refraction" (= IlJ will be , 

A" = -;;. 424- 1) 

This result is consistent with Ihe (requellC}' f being unchanged no mailer what 
medium the wave is \r;l\'eling in. since c = fA . 

Waw (rOll ts can be used to explaill how mirages arc produced by refr;lction ® " H Y S , (S A P P l , E 0 

of light. For eX;lmple, on a hot day motorists wmetimes sec ;' mirage of w;,ter on Ililill,,,,,,, "'im~c' 
the highway ahead of th~m, with distant vehicles seemingly reflec\cd in it 
(Fig. 24-4a). On a hot day, the re cao be a laye r of I'ery hot air next to the 
roadway (made hot by the Sun beating on the road). Hot air is less dense than 
coole r air, so the index of refraction is slightly low~r in the hot ai r. In Fig. 24-4b, 
We see a diagram of light comiog from one point 00 a distaot crtr (on the right) 
heading left towrtrd the ooserl'er. Wal'e fronlS and two rays ar~ shown. Ray A 
heads di r~ctly at the observer and follows a straight-line path, and represents the 
normal I'i~w of th~ distant car. Ray B is a ray initially directed slightly dow n· 
ward, but it bends slightly JS it mOl'es through IJyers of Jir of different index of 
refraelion , The WJ\'e fronts, shown in blue in Fig. 24- 4b, mOl'e slightly (aster in 
the IJyers of air neJre r the ground (JS in Fig. 24- 3, Jnd Jlso the soldier anJlogy in 
Fig. 11 - 43). 'nlUS ray B is bent as shown, and scents to the observer to be coming 
from below (dJshed line) JS if renlX:led off the roJd. l ienee the mirage, 

FIGURE 24_4 (a) A highw;,}, mirage, (b) Dn,"'ing (greml}' e.aggcnltcd) $howing wa"c froms and ra)"; to c~plain 
Ilighway mirage& N()le Ilow "-",,lions or lilt: wave fronlS n~ar lhe ground "'OVe fa' kr and SCI ar~ rarlh~r apart. 

Dirc~l ray 
H3)' dirL'Cted 

, light Iy """,,,,,·,,rd 

/ 
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pred iction) 
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FIGURE 24-5 (") Young's double" 
slit experiment (b) 11 light cOl"i", 
of particles. we would expect {(> sec 
two bright lines on the screen 
Ixhind Ihe slilS- (c) In facl. man)' 
lines nrc obse,,'ed, 

fJO' Interference Young's Double-Slit Experiment 
In 1001, tllc Englishman Thomas Young (1773-1829) obtained convincing 
el'idence for the Wal'e natu re of ligllt and was el'en able to meaSUre waw
lengths for visihle light. Figure 24-5a shows a schematic diagram of Young's 
famous double-slit experiment. Ligllt from a single source (Young used the Sun) 
falls on a screen containing two closely spaced slits S, and S,. If ligllt consists of 
tiny particles.. "'e might expect 10 sec two bright lincs on a screen placed behind 
the slits as in (b). But instead a se r ies of bright lines are seen, as in (c) , Young 
was able 10 explain this result as a wa"e-;nh' rference phenomenon. To sec this, 
imagine plane wa\'es of light of a single wavelength - called monochromatic , 
meaning "one color"- falling on the two slits as shown in Fig. 24- 6, Because of 
diffraction, thc waves leaving thc two small slits spread out as shown, This is 
equivalem to thc imerkrcnce pattcrn produced " 'hen two rocks arc thrown into 
a lake (Fig. 11 - 37), or when sound from two loudspcnkcrs inte rfercs (Fig. 12- 16). 
Recnll Section 11 - 12 on wave inlerference. 

,> S, ) 

S, ) 

FIGURE 24-6 11 light is a wave, light passing 
Ihrough one of ,wo slil, should in,erfere ,,';Ih lighl 
passing through 'he other slil. 

To sec 1101'.' an interference pal1ern is produced onlhe screen, we make USc 
of Fig. 24-7. Wal'es of wal'ekngth A are shown enlering the slits S, and S" 
whicll are a dislance ,i aparl. The Wal'eS spread out in all direClions afle r passing 
through the slils.. bUI they arc shown only for th ree diffcrem angles 0. In 
Fig. 24- 7a, the wavcs rcaching the center of Ihe screen arc shown (0 = 0°). The 
waves from the 111'0 slils tfa\'elthe samc distance. so they are in phase: a crCSI of 
onc wave afT;"cs 31lhe same time as a erCSI of the other wave, llence the ampli 
tudes of the 111'0 wa\'cs add to form a la rge r ampliludc as shown in fig. 24- 8a, 
This is l'Orlstrucli.'c irllcrrl' renl'\: , and there is a brighl area at the center of the 
screen , Constructive inle rference also occurs when Ihe paths of the 111'0 rays 
differ by one wa\'elenglll (or any whole number of wavelenglhs), as shown in 
Fig, 24- 7b: also here Ihere will be brighlness on Ihe scrcen. Fl ut if onc ray 
Iravels an CXlra diSlancc of onc-half wavclcnglll (or! A. , A, and so on). Ihe IWO 
wavcs arc exaclly 0\11 of phase whcn Illcy reach Ihe scrcen: Ihc creSlS of onc 
Wa\'c arri,'c allhc samc limc as Ille Iroughs of Ihc OIher wa\'c. and so Ihcy add 
10 produce lero amplilUdc (Fig. 24- gb). This is destructi.·c interfcrcnrc. and tllc 
scrccn is dark. Fig. 24- 7c.Thus..lhere will be a series of brighl and da rk lincs (or 
fring es) on Ihc vicwing scrccn. 
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I-Irighl Dar" (ronSI""'li,'c Idcslru<liyc interfere,,,,e) 
Bright (ron,t""'ti'-e 

intcrference) 
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I Ext'" di' lance r->bllr~ disla"",c ., . -, drd l , 
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(a) 0 ~ 0" ") (0) "j 

FIGURE 24-7 How the WSVe Ih~o'1' ~xplains the panern of lin~s seen in the douhle·slit ~x]kri",ent 
(a) AI Ihe c~nler of Ihe s,,~~n Ih~ ""\'~s fron' ~a,h slil Iravellhe s;I"'e diSI"nce "nd Me in ph"",_ 
(b) At this angle 0, Ihe low~r wave travel, an extra distance of one ,,'hole wavelength, and the 
W"WS are in phase: nok fro", the shaded triangle that the path differ~nce l"luals d lin 9_ (c) For this 
Hngle 0. Ihe lower "',,,-e m,,-els Hn extra dis1anc~ ellU,,1 to one·h.lf w,,,'elength . SO Ihe 1"'0 wa"c, 
arriw at the SCfe~n full~ ' out of phase, (d) A ", or~ detailed diagram showing the geomC!r~' for pans 
(b) and (c)_ 

To determin<: <:xact ly whe rc Ihe bright lines fall, first note Ihat f ig. 24 - 7 is 
som<:whnl <:xaggerated; in r<:al situations. the dislance d belween the slils is 
very smJl1 compared 10 the distJnce L 10 the screen. The mys from eJch slit for 
eJch cast! will the refore be esscntiJll y pMaliel. and (j is the Jngle they make 
with the horizo~tJl as shown in Fig. 24- 7d. from the shaded right 1ria~gles 

shown in Figs. 24- 7b Jt1d c. we can see that the eXlra dista nce 1ra\'eled by the 
lower rJy is d sin (j (seen more clenrly i~ Fig, 24- 7d), Conslntdi.,. inlcrfcrcnrc 
will occur, Jnd n bright fri~ge will nppear o~ the screen. whe~ the path 
difference, d sin 0, equJls a whole number of wa\' de~gths : 

d sin 0 - 111,1.. 111 - 0.1.2.' [ co~structi ,'eJ 
interlc rcnce 

(bnght) 
(24- 2a) 

The ""Iue of "I i, c"lIed lhc ordcr of lhc inle rfc rence fringc. Thc firsl ordcr 
(m = I), for CX;lmpk,;' thc firSI fringe on c"ch side of lhe CC Illr,,1 fringe 
(which is "I (j = O. In = 0)_ o."st ructiw intcrfercnce occurs when 1hc p"lh di ffcrc nee 
d sin 0 i,! ,I.. t ,I.. and so on: 

In = O. 1.2,' [ 
d"",,,;,, ] 
inlc rfe rcnce (24- 2b) 

(dn r k) 

Thc brighl fring<:s ar<: peaks or maxima of light illt<:nsity, th<: dark fring<:s ar<: 
minima, 'Ille illt<: nsity of th<: bright fring<:s is grcatest for th<: central fringe 
("I = 0) and decreases for higher orde rs, as shown in Fig. 24- 9. lIow much the 
intensily dccreas<:s with illcr<:asing order d<:pends on Ihc widlh of the two slits. 

,.j 

Constructi '-e , 
inlerference m ~ J 

Destructi"e 
interference 
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FIGURE 24-8 "]''''olm,'cling 
wa"Cs are waves shown undergoing 
(,,) constructi"e interf~renc~, 
(b) deslructivc inteffe rence, 
(S~c al'" Section 11- 12_) 

AAf 
(.) 

(b) 

FIGURE 24- 9 (a) Inlerferen", 
fringes rroduc~d b~' a double·.lit 
experiment and detecled by 
photographic film placed onlhe 
"iewing screcn_ The "m",' marks 
lhe cent ral fringe, (b) Graph of the 
intensity of ligh! in the inkrler~nce 
patlem_ All-O .nown arc \'alu~< 
of", for Eq, 2~-2a (constructi,'e 
inlerfer~nce) and Eq_ 24- 2h 
(destructi'-e in!erference)_ 
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C,,' Ih. ' "PP''' ''''''''''''' 
/1 \,mH", 8 ,i n8 

(wI>' '-{8 '-, "",,1/ 
",,,I III """",,, 

EXAMPLE 24-1 Line spacing lor doubl e-slit interference . A ftCreen 
containing Iwo , 'i i' O.IOOmm apart i, 1.20 m from the viewing ""reen. Light of 
wavelenglh A = SOO nm fall, on Ihe shts from a distant SOurce. Approximately 
how far apart will adjacenl brighl inlerkrence fringes be on Ihe screen" 

APPROACH 'll,e angular p"'ilion of brigh t (constructive interference) fringe' 
is found uSlIlg Eq. 24-2a. The d istance be tween the first two fringes (say) 
can be found using righ l triangles as shown in Fig. 2~ - 1O. 

SOLUTION Given d = O.IOOmm = 1.00 X 10 ' m, A = SOO X 10 om. and 
L - 1.20 m. the firsl-order fringe ('" ~ I) oc<:urs at an anglc /1 giv~n by 

. mA (I)(SOO X 10 'm) , 
SIllO,= - = ,=5.ooxlO. 

d I.!()XIO III 

Thi, is a W I)' sma ll angle. so we can take sin 0 '" /1 with /1 in radian" 'll,e ti"l
order fTlnge will ocrur a distance x, ah<we the cemer of the SCreen (see 
Fig. 24- 10). give" by x,l L = Ian /1, '" 0" so 

X, '" LO, ~ (1.20m)(S ,00 x 10 ') - 6,OOm",. 

The second-ord~r fringe (m = 2) Will ocrur at 

" X, '" LO, = L d" = 12.0mm 

above Ihe center, and f>Q on , Thus the lower order fringes are 6.00 mm apart 

FIGURE 24- 10 [xa"'pt .. 24-t anoJ 2~-2. For ,mall 
angle .. 'he inl<rkr<ne< fringe< ucrur al distanc< x _ /1L 
abo". the ""ntor fringe (m = 0); 6 , 'lnd X, are for ,h. 
first·order Idnge (m - I), fJ, .nd x, are lor", - 2 , 

S' !_~<~-=-~-~-_--"'L--'--_-E 
" I 

11'''''I''''xllr I", 
("'(I'"'''' \') 

(11'1(''''",,,,\ ""I", 

FIGURE 24- 11 Firsl-<lrJer Iring~, 
arc a lull speclrum. like a rain how. 
I\t", F.,1m!,l, 24- 3. 

WhHC 

1- 1,Omm-i 

' __ J.Smm __ ' 

L I_. 1,2()," ____ , 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 2" 2 Changing the wavelength , (a) \\ llal 
happens 10 Ihe inlerkrence p.wern shown in Fig. 24- 10. Exampll: 24- 1. if Ihe inci_ 
dent light (SOl nm) i, replaced b)' light of wavelength 7oonm" (b) What happen' 
instead if the wavelength Sla)'S at SOOnm bUI the slits arc moved farther apart'! 

RESPONSE (a) When A innea"" in Eq. 24-2a but dSla)" the same. then the 
angle 0 for brigh! fr inges """eases and the interference pa nern spreads out. 
(b) Increasing Ihe s'i , spacing d red uces 0 for each order, SO the lines are closer 
logelher. 

From Eqs. 24-2 we can SCe that. except for Ihe leroth-<lrder fr inge a t the 
c~n l er. the position of Ihe fr inges depends on wawlength, Conscquentl)'. when 
white light fa lls on the two sl ilS. as Young found in his e~perimenls. Ihe central 
fringe i, while. but Ihe first · (and higher-) order fringes conta in a spectrum of 
colors like a rainbow; 0 was found to be smallest for vioici light and largest for 
rcd (Fig. 24- 11), 13)' measuring the posilion of Ihc!te fringes. Young was the til'lt 
10 determine the wavelenglh' of visible light (using Eq', 24-2), In doing '0. he 
showcd that what d istingUiShes differen t colors phySically is the ir wavelength 
(or freque"C)'). an idea PUI forward earlier by Grimald i in I66S. 

EXAMPLE 24-3 Wavelengths from double-slit intetference, While 
light passes through two slilS O.SOmm apart , and an interference palle'" is 
obserwd on a ""reen 2,5 m awa),. 'Il,e first ·order fringe rc,s<:mbk, a rainh<,w 
With Violet and red light al opposite ends. The violet light failS about 2,Omm 
and the red 3.5 mm from Ihe C~"ler of Ihe central "'hile fringe (Fig. 24 - I I), 
Estima te the wavelengths fm the violel and red lighl 
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APPROACH We find Ihc ilnglc~ for violet and rcd light from Ihc disl;HlWS 
given ;Hld Ihe di;lgr;lm of Fig. 24-10. Then we lISC Eq. 24-2<1 \0 obi;,;" the 
wavelengths- Recilusc 3.5 mm is much Ie,s In;," 25 m, we C;Hl usc the sm;,I1 -
;Hlglc "ppro~imalion_ 

SOLUTION We u>c E'l- 24-2<1 wilh III = I and ,inO "" 1;",0 '" (). Then for 
violet light, X = 2.0 mm, so (see ;,Iso Fig. 24-10) 

A = d,inO '" dO "' !!.-~ = (5.0 X 10- -I m )(2_0 X IO-
j

m) = 4.0 X 1O-1m, 
m /tI IIIL 125m 

or 400 nm. For rcd light, ..- = 3.5 mm, SO 

It _ !i!... _ (5.0 X 10 '" m)( 3.5 X 10 l Ill) _ 7.0 X 10 1 m _ 700 nm. 
mL I 2.5m 

I EXERCISE A For (h~ ..,tup in E.amplc 24-3. how lar from Ihe central white Iringe is 
the firSI·ordcr fringe for green light A _ 500 nn,? 

Coherent li hi 
The lWO slits in Fig. 24- 7 act as if they were two sources of mdiatiotl. They arc 
called coheren. S(lurcc~ bee;)usc the wave, leaving them have Ihe same W,l\'e 
length and frtquency, ,,,,d 1x,1r Ihe ,ame ph<lsc rel"lionship to each other <It "II 
times- Thi, happens Ixc"u>e Ihe W,l\'es oome from" single source 10 the le ft of 
the two ,Iits in Fig. 24-7, An inte r ference p<llte rn i, observed only when the 
sources ,Ire ~"hertnL If two liny lightbulbs replaced Ihe two ,Iits, <In inte rfer 
ence p"Ue'" would not Ix 'leen. The light emitted by one lightbulb would h,l\'e 
" random pha>e with respect to the 'lecond bulb, "nd the screen would be more 
or less uniformly illumin"ted. Two such sources. whose o utput waves bei" no 
fix~d phase rdationship 10 each other, are called incohe<cnt Soorces. 

The Visible m and 
The IWO nH~~1 nbvious properlies of light arc readily descrihahle in terms of Ihe 
Wal'e Iheory of light: intensity (or hrightness) and color. The intensit), of lighl is 
Ihe energy il carries per Unil area p~r unil lime. and is rda\cd to Ihe square of 
Ille amplitude of the wa"e,jusl as for any wa"e (sec Seclion 11 - IO,or Eqs. 22- 7 
and 22- 8) , The mlnr of the light is related 10 Ihc frequency f or wa,'clcnglll A 
of Ihe light. (Recall AI = c = 3,0 x 10~ mj s, Eq . 22- 4,) Visible light - Ihat to 
which our eyes arc sensilive - consists of frequcncies from 4 x 1O"llz to 
7.5 x 10" f Iz, corresponding 10 wavelengths in ai r of aboul 400 nm 10 750 nm, t 
This is known as Ihc ~ i sil"" Slll'ClrullI , and within il lie Ihe different colors from 
violel 10 rcd, as shown in fig. 24- 12.lighl wilh wa,'elcnglh ShOrler Ihan 400 nm 
is called ultra~ iolcl (UV), and lighl wilh wavelength longcr tllan 750nm is 
called infrared (IR),l Allhough human eyes arc nOI scnsilive 10 UV or IR, some 
Iypes of phOlographic film and olher deleclors do respond 10 Ihem, 

' s.,ntC 'tT"". l h~ angst rUT" (A) un .t i, u«d ~h~n reforring .uhghl' I A _ I x 1O-IOm, Vi"blo light 
has " ''''cionglh, .n air uf -1000 A 'u 7500 A 

' Tho comrie to olootrum'S"CI '" spectrum " il lustrated tn Fi S· 22-8. 

f c, ~---~'-c----.'~------~, 
7.5 X 10" 111. 6 x 101' Ilt 5 X 10" Ilt ~ X 10" Ilt 

C"h,·r,·,,{ ,,,,,I 
m",-"":r",,, "''''t'"S 

Irll, 'rr"r~", '~ I'"u,·rll.l' o('<'ur 
olll,' irw"n'~' "r~ wh"rou 

FIGURE 24- 12 The 'p"ctrunl of 
"isihlc light, showing the range of 
frc'Iucncics "nd w""cicngth, (in "ir) 
for the various colors. 
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FIGURE 24- 13 While lighl 
passing through a prism is broken 
down into its constituent colol'>. 

FIGURE 24-14 Index of refraction 
as a function of "'avelcnglh for various 
t,."ns-paren! solids. 

[Th~ w<lvelenglhs of visible lighl ;m: me;,su red in ;,ir 10 be 4()() nm to 750 nm, 
and Ih i, r;mge is what we usu;,lIy quole. But, ;'S we sh;,11 see in Chapler 25, the 
inwrior of the eye is filled wilh ;' fl uid wilh indo of refraClion II "" 1.4, sO the 
wavelengths where they ;IClually reach our relin;>!; ;ITC ,mailer by this factor, Eq. 24-1 ·1 

A prism separ;'tes white light into it r;,inoow of colors, a, shown in Fig. 24-13, 
Th is happens bo:c;,usc Ihe index of rcfr;,ction of a m;,teri;,1 depends on Ihe w;'ve
length,;\S ,hown for scwral m;,te ri;tls in Fig. 24-14. White ligh l i, a mixtu re of ;,11 
visible wavciengths. ;md when incident on it pri,m, as in Fig. 24-15, the di ff~ rent 
wavciengths a rc bo:nt to v;ITyi ng degrees. Rec;,use the i nd~x of refraction is 
gr~<lt~ r for the shorter wawlengths. violet light is b~nt th~ most and r~d the I~nst. 
This spr~nding of white light into the full spectrum is called dispersi"n. 

, 
r-- Si licale ~ int glal, 

Boral" !liTlI gl a<s 

uartl 

.)i lleale crown gl " 
""",d "~, 

W.yc!c nglh (non ) 
Gf«"n y"..,... Ornnl< 

"" 

FIGURE 24- 1S While ligbl dispe"",d 
hya prism into It.: "isihle sfltClrum. 

® PH Y SIC SAP P LIE D Rainbows arc a speelaeular example of dispe rsion - by drops of water. Yo u 
Rombm", can sec rainbows when you look at falli ng wat.::r droplets with th.:: Sun Ix:hind 

you. Figure 24- 16 shows how red and violet rays arc bent by sphaieal w<lter 
droplets and ar.:: reflected off the back surface. Red is bent the least and so 
reaches the obscf\'e,'s .::yes from dropkts higher in the sky, as shown in the 
diagram . 'n lUS the top of th.:: rainbow is red. 

FIGURE 24- 16 (a) Ray diagram 
explaining how a rainbow (h) i, 
formed. 

11 '~'" ,"" fa)', "'~ 
seen by oh""f\'~f 

(1lOt 10 "" l.) 

FIGURE 24- 17 Diamond. 

'''' 

,.) 

Ye llow 

GrN"'n 

Hille 

Vlolel 

'"l 
Diamonds ac hieve Ih~i r brillinncc (Fig. 24-17) from a combinalion of 

dispasion and total inlernal reflection. Becmlw diamonds have a ve ry high 
inde x of refrnction of ahout 2.4, I h ~ criticnl angle fo r tOlal inkrnnl r dl~ction 
is only 25". Th~ light d ispased into n spect rum inside the din mond Iherdore 
st r ikes m~ny of Ihe inkrnal surfaces bdor~ il ,;t rikes on~ M less than 25" nnd 
em<:rges. After many such rdleclions. the light has travekd (ar enough thai 
Ih.:: colors h ~\'e bewm.:: sufficiently separated to be seen ind ividually and 
brillianlly by the eye nf\<:r leaving Ihe crystal. 
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The visible >pcdrum, Fig, 24-12,doe> not show "lIlhe ~"Ior> 'leen in nalure_ 
For e"'mple,lhere is no brown in Fig, 24-12_ Many of Ihe colors we see are;1 
mi~tu re of w;l\'elengths. For practiC;11 purposes. most n;llur;11 color> c;m be 
reproduccd using Ih ree prim;,,), colo~ They ;lre red, green, ;md blue for direct 
source viewing such as TV ;md computer monilo~ For inks uso:d in printing, Ihe 
prim;lrY colors are 9'an (the color of the m;lrgin nole> in this book), yellow, and 
m;lgenta (Ihe color we use for light r;,ys in di;'gr;,m»_ 

Diffraction a Slit or Disk 
Young'S double-slit experiment pll1 the wave theory of light on a fi rm footing. 
But full acceptance came only with studies on diffraction (Section 24- 1) more 
than a decade Imer. in the 18lOs and 18205. 

We have already discussed diffraction briefly with rega rd to water 
waves (Section 11 - 15) as well as for light (Section 24 - 1), and we have seen 
that it refers to the spreading or bending of waves around edges. Let's look 
in more detail. 

In 1819 Augustin Fre>nel (1788-1827) preso:nled to the French Ac;'demy ;' 
W;l\'e theory o f light th;'1 predicted ;md e~plained interfe rence ;md diffraClion 
effeCIs. Almo>t immediately Simcon Poisson (1781-1840) pointed out ;' ~"u n 

tcrintuili,'c infe rence: ;lCcording to Fre>nel's W;l\'e Iheory, if lighl from ;' point 
source were 10 f;,11 on a wlid disk, p;,n of Ihe incidenl light would be diffracted 
around the edges and would const ructi"ely inte rfere at Ihe center of the 
shadow (Fig. 24-18)_ T h;,t prediction so:emed "cry unlikely, But when Ihe 
experiment w;'s actu;.lIy c;,rried out by Francois Ar;'go, Ihe bright spol was 
,;cen at th~ \"ay centa of th~ shadow (Fig. 24-19a). This was strong evidence 
for th~ wave theory. 

Figure 24-19a is a photograph of the shadow cast hy a coin using a 
(n~arly) point source of light, a lasa in this CaSe. The brighl SpOI is clearly 
pr~sent al the center. Notice also the bright and dark fring~s I~yond the 
shadow. These resemhl~ tile interference fringes of a double slit. Indeed, 
Ihey are due 10 interfaence of waves diffracted a round tile disk, and tile 
whole is rd~rr~d to as a diffraction pallcrD. A diffraction pattern exists 
around aoy sllarp objeci illuminatcd by a point source. as shown in 
Figs, 24 - 19b and c , We arc nOI always aware of them because most sources 
of light in everyday life arc not points. so light from diffe rent parts of the 
source waslles out Ihc pallern , 

FIGURE 24 - 18 II light is a wavc_ 
o bright spot "'ill ;lppcar;lt t he 
center of .he shado,,· of a solid disk 
illuminated by a point ,""urcc 01 
monochromatic light . 

TI,,· i"" ,,,_,,,,,,-t<",/ 
,IIllr",:!IO" 'POl 

FIGURE 24 - 19 Djlfraction panern 
of (a) a circular disk (a coin). 
(b) s<i,sors. (e) a ~ingle ~Iit. each 
illuminated by a (nearly) point 
,""urce 01 monochromatic light. 

(,) 
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(a)fJ ~ O 
Hrigh{ 

To ,ce how a diffraclion p,'Uem 'Irises. we will 'lIl"lyze the import;",t case 
of monochrom"tic lighl p,,:;sing lhrough " n"rrow slil. We will ,,:;sume Ih"t 
p'IT"lIel r"y:; (plane w',,'e:;) of lighl f,,11 on lhe slil of width D. and p"s:; through 
to" ,'iewing screen ,-c ry f' IT "way.' As we know from studying w"te r Wi,,-e:; 'Illd 
from "Juygens' principle, the W,)\'es pa:;sing Ih rough lhe :;Iil ,pre"d Oul in "II 
di reclions. We will now examine how the waves passing th rough diffe r~nt p"rls 
of the slil inle rfe re wilh each olher. 

Par"lIel r;,ys of monochrom"tic lighl pass Ihrough the n,ITrow slit as 
shown in Fig. 24-20,,- The light falls on " screen which is assumed 10 be ,-cry 
f~r ~way. SO the r~ys h~ading for ~ ny point ~r~ very n~arly parallel hefore Ihey 
meet at the scre~n. First we consida rays thaI pas~ straight Ihrough as ill 
Fig. 24-20~. They are all in phase. so ther~ will he a ce ll tral brighl spot on Ihe 
Screell. III Fig. 24-20b. we consid~r rays moving al an angle (j such that Ihe ray 
from th~ top of the slit lravels exactly on~ wavel~ngth far ther than Ihe ray 
from Ihe hottom edge to readl the sc re~n. The ray passing through th~ v~ry 
cenla of th~ slit will travel one-half w3\'elength farth~ r than the ray al the 
hotlom of the slit. These two rays will he ~xactly out of ph~se with on~ another 
and so will destructively interfere when they o"erlap at the screen , Similarly. a 
ray slightly above the bOllom one will cancel a ray thaI is Ihe same distance 
above the cent ral one, Indeed. each ray passing through the lower half of Ihe 

n 

I , 

:~~ 0 

1 r 
(b)'infJ ~ ?, (c)' iTlfJ ~ # (d) 'in fJ ~ ¥, 
Da,k llri~ h{ ." Dark 

FIGURE 24- 20 ,'nalysis 01 dillrac{ion pa{krn fmmLxI by ligh{ passing through a narrow sli{ 

/);(I,,,, "i(l" <'<I''''';'''' 
I""~u"" 'w'f !l'illll, of ,:"m",1 ,1'1'011 

slit will c;lIIeel with a cOTrespollding ray passing through Ihe upper hal f. Thus. 
all {h~ rays <kstructiwly int~rf~re in pairs, 'lIId so Ihe light int~ lIs;ly will he zero 011 
Ih~ viewing scree ll a{ Ihis allglc. The allgle 8 al which Ihis {nkcs place can he see ll 
from Fig. 24-20h 10 occur wh~1I A = Dsin (j, so 

. , 
sIll8 -

D
· lfirst minimum] ( 24-3~) 

The light ill knsity is a maximum at 8 = 0" and decreases to a minimum 
(intensity = 2ero) at Ihe allgl~ 8 gi"~ 11 hy Eq. 24-3a. 

Now consider a la rg~r angle (j such that the top ray travels! A farther t h ~ 1I 
Ihe bottom ray. as in Fig. 24- 2Oc. In this case. Ihe rays from Ihe bottom Ihird of 
Ihe slit will cancel in pairs with those in the middle third because they will be 
11./2 out of phase. I Iowe"er, ligh t from the top third ofille slit will Slill reach tile 
screen. so tllere will be a bright spot centered ncar sin 8 "" JA/2D. but il will nOI 
Ix: nearly as bright as Ihe central spot at (j = 0". For an e"en larger angle Ii sucll 
Ihat Ihe top ray lra"els 211. farther than the bottom ray. Fig, 24- 2Od. rays from 
Ihe bottom quarter of tile slit will cancel wilh Ihose in tile qua rter just abo"e 
it because the path lengths differ by 11./2. And tile rays th rough Ihe quarter of 
the slit just abo,"e cenler will cancel witll those through Ille top qUMler. At 
this angle thert: will again be a minimum of lero intensity in tilt: d iffraction 

' If t hc ,-ic..-ing scrccn i. no' far away. IcnllC' can"" u",d '0 make 'hc ray. paraltd 
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Imens;ly 

FIGURE 24-21 Inlensily;n Ihe diffraC1ion paUe,,> of 
a s;ngl~ slil as a funClio" of si" 9. NNe Ihal Ihe cenlral 
maximum is nol only muc~ hig!>cr Ihan Ihe maxima {() 
each side, but il is also Iwi", as "'ide (U/ D wide) as 
"ny of (he othc~ (only A/ I) wide c"eh). 

" " 
, 

0 
, 

" " 
,in8 

" " " " " " 
palterr\ , A plot of tile imensily as a funclion of angle is shown in Fig. 24- 21. 
This corresponds well witllille pllolO of Fig. 24- 19c. Notice tllat minima (lero 
imensily) occur at 

Osin () = iliA. m = 1.2.3. ' [minim;,] (24-3b) .\in~lc , ,Ii, dillr", "on ", i",,,,,, 

but 110/ at III .: 0 where (hcre is the st rongest maximum. Ik lwcen 1he minima. 
smaller imensily maxinw occur m approxinw1ely (nol exacl ly) II! "" i. i. ' 

. CAU Tt ON NOle Ihal Ihe millima for a diffraClion pal1ern. Eq. 24- 3b, salisfy a CrilCrion 
Ihal looks \'Cry similar (0 Ihal for (he maxima (brighl SpOlS) for double-slil 
imcrferencc. Eq. 24- 2a. Also nOle Ihat 0 is a single sli1 widlh. whcreas d in 
Eq. 24- 2 is Ihe dis1ance between IWO slils. 

n on) fOnt",,· f ''I' N ] fo' im<"r[,'rW"t" 
leah t''1~ U 3 (or ,IIlIrau"", .-

EXAMPLE 24-4 Single-slit diffraction mal(imU111 , Lighl of wa\'elcnglh 
750nm passes Ih rougll ,I slil 1.0 X 10 1mm wide. 1·low widc is Ihe cenl ral 
m;,ximum (a) in degrees. imd (b) in eenlimeters. on ;' screen 20cm away? 

APPROACH Tile width of the cent ra l maximum goes from the first minimum 
on o ne side 10 tile tirst minimum on the other side. We use Eq. 24- 3a to find 
the angular position of Ihe first single-slit diffraction minimum. 

SOLUTION (a) The .i rst minimum occurs 31 

sinll _ ~ _ 7.5 x 10 ' m _ 0.75. 
o I x 10 " m 

So () = 49", This is Ihe angle between Ihe cenle r ;md the firsl minimum. 
Fig. 24-22. Thc angle sublendcd by Ihc whole ccnlral milximum. belween Ihe 
minim;, abO\'e ilnd below Ihe cenler. is Iwice Ihis. o r 98", 
(b) The widlh of Ihe cenlr;,1 maximum is lx. where t;m8 = x/ 20cm. So 
2x = 2{20cm)(I,lIl4'l ' ) = 46cm. 

NOTE A la rg~ width of th~ scr~~n will he illuminated, hut it will not normally 
he w ry bright since the amount of light that p~"ws through such a small slit 
will l~ sm~1I and it is spre~d o\'a a "lfg~ ar~a , NOle also th~t we cali/wi USe 
th~ small·a rlgl~ approximaliorl here (8 "" si rl 8 "" tan8) because 8 is larg~. 

I EXERCISE B In Example 2~ -~ . red light ( ~ - 75O"m ) was used, If i"slead J'clluw 
lighl (A - 550"m) had been used, ,,'ould Ihe central maximum be wider or narrower"! 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 24-5 Diffraction spreads. Light shines th rough 
a rectangular hole Ihat is narrower in tile "ertical direction than the horizontal, 

",,,,. ,Iw ,Ii l/('m""" 

, , , , , , , 
, ",' 

Stil , 
, , , , 

Lighl 
, , 

in(cosily 
on >creen 

FIGURE 24-22 Ex:ompic 2~ -~ , 

Fig. 24- 23. (a) Would you expect the diffraction pattern to be more spread out FIGURE 24- 23 Eumplc 2~-5, 
in the vertical direction or in the ho rizontal direction? (b) Should a reclJngular 
loudspeaker horn al J swdium be high and narrow, or wide Jnd nat'! 

RESPONSE (a) From Eq. 24- 3J we can see thJI if we mJke the slil (widlh 0 ) 
narrower. the pattern spreJds om more. This is consislent with our study of 
waves in ChJpter II. The diffraction Ihrough the rectanglt lM hole will be 
wider \'enic;,lIy. ,ince Ihc opening is smaller in Ihill direction. 
(b) For ,t loudspe;' kcr. the ><.lund pallern desi r~d is o ne spreild out ho ri'lOn 
tally. so Ihe horn should be 1;,11 and na rrow {rol;,te Fig. 24-23 by 'lIn, 

I , 

1 
I 
.0 

I 
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FIGURE 24-24 Diffraction gr;>(iog. 

{)'ff'dUio" !{'ali"!{ 
1111 .... "'" (m otlla) 

~ C A U TI O N 
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FIGURE 24- 25 Inlonsily as a lunc
linn nr \'i~wjog angle (1 (or ro<ilion 
on Ihe "rttn) for (a) IWO slils. (IJ) si~ 
slil~ fur a diffraclion graling. lhe 
numiler of Ilits is "cry larg~ ("> 10') 
and 1m, p"aks arc narrower slill, 

", _ I 111 - 0 ", -I 

(., 

("' 

Diffraction 

A large numorr of ~qually spac~d paralld slits is called a diffractio" grating, 
allhough Ihe knn '"inkrfer~nc~ graling'" mighl b~ as appropriate. Gratings carl 
h;, mad~ by pr~cision machinirlg of v~ry fin~ p~ralld lin~s on a gl~ss plate. Th~ 
untnuch~d spac~s bdw~en th~ lirl~s scr\'~ as Ih~ slils. PhOIOgraphic lrarlspar~n
ci~s of an original graling s~rv~ as incxpcrlsil'~ gralirlgs. Gralings containirlg 
1O,(X)() lines per ccntimder ar<: common. arid arc I'<:ry us<:ful for precise 
mcasurcmcnts of wal'clcnglhs. A diffraclion graling conlaining slits is call<:d a 
fmn smission gmling. Anothcr Iypc of diffraclion graling is Illc ren,'clion 
grafing, made by ruling firlc lines on a mctallic or glass surfac<: from wllich lighl 
is rcD<:Cled and arlalyz<:d, Tllc arlalysis is basically Ih<: samc as for a Iransmissioll 
grmirlg, whicll wc now discuss. 

Tllc analysis of a diff taclion graling is mucll IiI.:<: 111m of Youllg's doublc-slil 
cxpcrimcnl. We assum<: parallel rays of lighl arc incidcnl on Ihc graling as 
show" ill Fig. 24- 24. WI: also assume lhal Ihl: slils arl: narrow enough so lhat 
diffractio" by I:ach of thcm spreads light ovcr a vl:ry widl: anglt: Oil a disla"t 
scrl:l:n beyond lhl: graling. and inierferl:"CI: can occur wilh light from all thl: 
othcr slils. Light rays that pass through cach slit withoul dl:\"ialioll {O _ 0°} 
intcrfc rl: CO"slructi"cly to producc a brighl lillc at the ccntl:r of the scrccll. 
Constructi\"e imerlt:rl:nce also occurs Jt an Jngk (J such thai rays from adjJcl:"t 
slits trawl In txtra distancl: of !::.I - mAo whcrl: In is an illlcgcr. If d is thc 
dislallcl: OctW'l:l:n slits, the" WI: sec from Fig. 24- 24 thai !::.I =- d SiIlO, and 

lilA 
,inO = d' III = 0.1.2.' 

is th~ crilerion to ha\'~ a brightn~s.\ maximum. This is th~ same ~qualion as for 
Ihe doubl~·slil siluation, and again II! is call~d Ihe nrder of Ih~ patkrn. 

Th~r~ is an importarll diff~ r~rlce bdW~~rI a double-slil and a multipl~ 

slil pallan , The brighl maxima arc much ,-harper and mlrrower for a grating, 
Why'! Suppose Ihal 111<: angl<: Ii is increascd jusl slighlly bcyolld tll3( 
requi rcd for a maximum , In Ih<: case of only IWO slilS, Ihe IWO wavcs will bc 
only slightly OUI of phasc, so ncarly full conslTUCli\"e in1<:rfcr<:nce occurs, 
This mcarls Ille maxima arc wide (sce fig. 24- 10). For a grating, Ihc waves 
from two adjaccnl slits will also nOI be sigllilicanlly OUI of phase. But waves 
from onc slil arid Illosc from a s<:cond onc a few Ilundr<:d slits away may bc 
cxaclly OUI of pllase; all or Ilearly all the lighl can callccl ill pairs in this way. 
For I:xample. suppose thc Jnglc 0 is vc ry slighlly difft:rcni from its fi rst·ordcr 
maximum. so that thl: cxtra path kllgth for a PJir of adjacl:llI slits is Ilot 
exactly A but rJthn l.OOlOA. The wave through one slit a"d another onl: 
500 slils Oclow will have a path diffcrl:nccof I A + (500){O.OOIA) =- l.5lXXlA. or 
I; wavl:kllgths, so Ihl: IWO will cancd. A pai r of slils. 0"1: below tach of 
thcsl:, will also cancd. Thai is. Ihe light from slit I cancds with thJt from 
slit 501: lighl from slit 2 callcels with Ihal from slit 502. and so Oil. Thus 
evcll for a lillY Jnglc ' cor rl:spondi"g to all I:xtra path length of T<h; A. 
thc rl: is much dl:sl ructive intc rfcrcnce. and so thc maxima arl: vc ry narrow. 
The more lines therc arc in a gr;lting. thc sh;Hpcr will be lhe pC<lks (sec 
Fig. 24-25). Recau,e a gr;lling produces much sharper (<(nd brighter) 
linc, lh;ln lwo ,lits ;llone C;lt1. it is ;1 f;H morc prccise dcvice for measuring 
w;l\'ele n gt hs. 

Suppose the light sl riking ;1 diffr;IClion grating is nol monochrom;llic. but 
consisls of lwo or more di>lincl wavelengths. Thcn for all ordc~ other lh;ln 
m = O. cach w;l\'elcnglh will produce ;1 m;lXimum at ;1 differcnl angle 
(f ig. 24-26;1). jusl as for ;1 double ,liL If while light sl rikes ;1 gr;lling. lhe CCnl r;11 
(m = 0) maximum will h;, a sharp while peak. BUI for all nther nrd~rs. Ih~r~ 

' Dope nding on Iho lolal """,be, of ,lil>. lhoro "lOy '>r "lOy nol be ""noplolc <a"""lIaloo<l f'>r ,u,h"n 
anglc."" tho re ... il l be "0.,. 'my roak> bel .. ,,<n Iho "Ia ,n ma"m. (soc Fig 24-25b) , b~1 Ihoy are 
u,ually muoh Iw ,mall to be ,,,en. 
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will be a distinct spectrum of colors spread out owr a c~ rtain angular width. 
Fig. 24-26b. B~eause a diffraction grating spr~ads out light inlo ilS componenl 
wal'cI~ngths. the resulting palt~rn is called a speclrum, 

EXAMPLE 24-6 Diffraction grating: lines. Ddermine the angular posi
tions of the first- and second-orde r maxima for light of wavelength 400 nm and 
700 nm incident on a grating containing I OJ)OO lines/em. 

APPROACH First we find the distance d octween grating lines: if the grJling 
has N lines in I m. then the distance belween lines must be d - liN melers. 
Then we usc E q. 24-4 )0 tind Ihe ,u.gles for the two w"wlength> for iii = I ;lIld 2. 
SOLUTION The grating oonlains 1.00 X 10' li nes/em = 1.00 X 10" lines/m. 
which m~ans the distanc~ h.!tween lines is d = (1/1.00 X 1O')m 
1.00 X 10'" m = 1.00 /101. In fi rst order (m = I), Ihe angles arc 

iliA (1)(4.00 X 1O- 7 m) 
sinl) = - = = 0.400 

<0(1 d 1.00 X 10'" m 

(1)(7.00 X 10-7 (1) 
sinl) = = 0.700 

">.)(I 1.00 X 10"""01 

so 1);00 - 23.6" Jnd 1)">.)(1 =- 44.4". In second order. 

· 2A {2}(4.00 X 10-1 ml 
51116....-. = - = = 0.800 

d 1.00 X 10"01 

· {2}(7.00 X 10- 1 ml 
51116">.)(1 = " = lAO 

1.00 X 10 01 
so 6"" = 53. I". But Ihe second ord~r does nOI exisl for A = 700 nm h.!cause 
sin 6 cannot exc~,.,d I. No higher orders will appear. 

EXAMPLE 24-7 Spectra overlap_ White lighl containing wal'clenglhs 
from 400nm 10 750nm slrikes a grating containing 4000 lines/em. Show thai 
Ihe blue al A = 450 nm of the Ihird-order speclrum overlaps Ihe red al 
700 nm of Ihe second order. 

APPROACH We usc Eq. 24_4 10 cJlculate Ihe angu iJ[ 1X'silions of Ihe /tI - 3 
blue maximum and Iht: iii ~ 2 red one. 
SOLUTION The graling spacing is d = (1/4000}cm = 2.50 x 10"""m. The 
blu~ of Ihe Ihird ord~ r o<;curs at 3n angle 6 gil'en hy 

· mA (3)(4.50 x 10-1 m) 
S1116 = - ~ ( ) = 0.540, 

d 2.50 X 10"""m 
Red in second order occurs at 

· (2)(7.00 x 10-' Ill ) 
51116 = ( • ) = 0,560, 

2.50 x 10 m 
which is a grealer angl~; so the second order o\'e rlaps inlo the beginning of the 
Ihird-order speclrum. 

FIGURE 24-26 Spcc1fa produced 
by a grating: (a) two wavelengths 
400nm and 700nm; (b) while light. 
Tho second order will normalh' be 
dimmer th;>n the f;N order. ( H ,gh~r 

orders arc nol Shown,) If gr;,ling 
spacing is \mall enough. th~ second 
and higher orders will be mi,~ing, 
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I EXERCISE C How' m;>"), lines pcr em Me in " grating (hal produc~s Ihe first ·order 
maximum of 633-nm Ioght at 1I!"? 

I 
EXERCISE D You arc shown the .pcc(ra produced by r~d light shining through tWu 
different gratings. The line, in spectrum A are fanner apan than th",e in ,,,,,,(rum B. 
Which grating has mute lines/ em? 

The and 
A spectromete r Of spcclroscopc, Fig. 24- 27. is a device to measure "'J"Clcnglhs 
accurately using a diffr3Clion gmting (or a prism) to SCpMate differcnl 
w3vclcnglhs of lighl. Light from a wurce passes through a narrow slit S in 
lhe "collimalOr:' The slit is at lhe focal point of the lens L. so pMallel lighl 
falls on lhe grating. The movable {clcscope can bring the mys to a focus. 

fiGURE 24-27 Spcclrome1er or 
spectroscope 

Soorce 

Collimator G"'lin~ 

Eye 

Nothing will be ,ecn in Ihe viewing lelesoope unlc&; il i, posilioned 'II ;In 
anglc /J Ih;ll wrrespond, 10;1 diffr;lc\ion pe;lk (fi rsl order;' usually used) of a 
wavclenglh emiUed by Ihe source. The ;lngle 8 can be me;lsured [0 ve ry high ;ICCU

r;K),. >0 Ihe wavelenglh of a line C;ln be ddem,ined 10 high ;locur;K)' u,ing Eq. 24--4: 

d . ,,= - sm8. 
m 

wh~re m is an integer r~pr~senting the order. ~nd d is the d;st~ncc between grating 
lines. The line you see in ~ si""clromcter corresponding to ~~ch w~\'clength 
is actually an image of the slit S. The n~rf()wer th~ slil. [he narrower-but 
dimmer-the line is. and [he more pr~ciscly we can meaSUre its angular 
position. J( the light comains a eominuous range of wavelengths. then a eomin
uous spectrum is se<:n in the spectroscop<:. 

In many spcctrom<:l<:rs. a retlection grating is used. and sometim<:s a prism. 
A prism works becaus<: of dispersion (Section 24- 4). bending light of diff<:ren[ wa\"<:
lengths into difkrcn[ angles. (A prism is nOlalincar device and must be ealibral<:d.) 

An importnm use of a speclromc[er is for th<: identification of atoms or 
molccuks. When a gas is hemed or an dectric current is passed through it. the 

1."It· Spt'cTr,' gas emits a characteristic line spectrum. Thm is. only certain discrete wave
lengths of light Me t:mil1ed. Jnd these Me diffcrem for different clcments and 
compounds.' Figure 24- 28 shows the line specHa for J number of elements in 
the gJS S1Jte. Line sPCClrJ occur only for gJses at high tempcrJllIres Jnd low 
pressure and density. The light from healed solids. such JS J lightbulb filJment. 
Jnd even from a dense gJseous object such as the Sun. produces a cOntlnUOIiS 
spectrllm including a wide range of wavelengths. 

Figure 24- 28 also shows the Sun-s "continuous spectrum:' which contains J 
number of dark lincs (only the mOSl prOminenl arc shown). called ~hsorptjon 

lines. Atoms and molecules can absorb light Jt the same wavelengths at which 
Ihey emil light. The Sun'> absorplion lines ;lre due to absorplion by aloms ;lnd 
molecules in Ihe cooler ouler almosphere of the Sun. ;IS well ;IS by ;,Iom, ;lnd 
molecules in Ihe E;lTlh ', mmosphere, A careful ;In;,lysis of ;,lIlhesc Ihousand, of 

' Why ""m, and ">ulocuks em" Ii". 'J>OClr. "'as a gr.a, m)~tC')I f"r m,ny years ,nd played, 
centr.1 role in tho dO"clopmont oj modem quantum thco')l. as ..-e .hall «c in Chapter 27. 
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Sodium 

i 
lines reveals tllat at least two-thirds of all eicmellts arc present in the Sun's 
atmosphere. The presence of clements in the atmospllere of otller planets., in 
inte rstella r space, and in stars is also determined by spect roscopy. 

Spectroscopy is useful for determining the presence of certain types of 
molecules in laboratory specimens wllere chemical analysis would be diftieult. 
For example. biological DNA and different types of protein absorb ligllt in 
pJTticular rcgions of tllc spectrum (such as in the UV). Thc material to be 
cxamincd. whicll is often in solll1ion. is placed in a monochromatic light beam 
wllosc wavclength is seltctcd by placement angle of a diffraction grating or 
prism. The amount of absorption. as compared to a standard solll1ion witholl1 
tllc specimen. can reveal not only the p resencc of a particular type of molecule. 
but also its concentration. 

Light emission and absorption also occur outsidt tile visible part of the 
spectrum. such as in tllc UV and II{ regions. Glass absorbs ligllt in tllesc regions. 
so renection gra tings ;l11d mirrors (in pl;lce of len,es) arc uscd. Spccial types of 
film or detecto rs are used for detection. 

Interference Thin Films 
Inte rference of light givcs ri>e to m;l11Y everyday phenomena such as the bright 
color.; renected from soap bubbles and from th in oil fil ms on w;lter. Fig. 24-29. In 
the>e and other ca,e>. the ~'Olor.; are ;1 result of constructive inte rfe renee between 
light renec\ed from the two surfaces of the thin film. The effect is present o nly if 
the thicknes~ of the film is on the order of th~ wavelength of the light. If the film 
thickness is greakr than a few wa\'elengths. th~ effect gets washed out. 

(b) 

FIGURE 24-28 Line spectra for 
the s",es indicated. and spectrum 
from the Sun showing al>sorption 
lines. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

ell,'""",1 '111,/ hio,- II"""",I (Inllrni, 
/" '!,<'dm,wl'" 

FIGURE 24- 29 Thin-film 
interference patterns seen in 
(a) soap hUhbles.(h) a thin film of 
soapy ""tcr. ;,nd (oj;, thin I;,ycr of 
oil on the water of a stred puddle 

(cj 
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FIGURE 24-30 Light reflected 
fmm the upre' and lower ,utfac~"$ 
of a (hin film of oil lying on " 'ater. 
Th;. analysis assumes the light strikes 
the surface nc;>rI)' J'Crp<:nJicularl)'. 
bU! is ,ho"'" here at an angle w w'e 
can d;,play each ray_ 

To >Ce how Ihis thin_film inkrfcn:nct: happens. cOll,iJcr ;1 smooth surf".c of 
",ater on lop of which is a lhin \ln irom, layer of ;mOlhcr sub,t;lncc. s:ty ;m oil whose 
inde~ of rd';lclion is Ie>, Ihan thai of w;lter (we'll sec why we a~umc lhi, in a 
moment); sec Fig. 24-30. As>umc for Ihc moment Ihal Ihc incident lighl is of;. 
single wa\'Clenglt.. Part of the inciderH lighl i, reflected ill A on the lop >unacc, ;md 
P;Jr( of Ihc lighl lran>milled is rdlcded at R on the lower >urface, The pan 
reflected ;,1 the lower >orface mUSt 1';1\'cl Ihc exlr'l dislance ARC. If lhis 
pmh di/fI!rt'''cl! ARC equ'lls one or a whole number of w"velenglhs ill the film (An). 
the IWO wave, will re,!Ch lhe eye ill ph,'se 'lIld inte rfe re constructively. 
I-!cnce the regioo AC on the ,;urface film will appear bright. Rut if ABC 
equals~ An. i A". and so on. the two waws will be exactly out of phase and d~structiw 
interf~ r~nce o<;curs: th~ area AC on the film will be da rk. Th~ wavdength An is 
Ihe wU/;ele"glh i" Ihe film: An = AI". wher~" is the inda of refraction in the 
film aod A is the wavckngth in vacuum. S~e Eq. 24-1. 

Wh~n whiw light falls on such a fi lm. the path diffe r~nce ARC will equal A" 
(or mAn. with m = an inwger) for only one wavekngth at a given vicwiog 
'lrIgle. The color corresponding to A (A in air) will be seco as wry bright. For 
light viev,'ed at a slightly di fferent angk, the path di ffereoce ABC \\111 be longer 
or shoTler and a different color will undergo constructive interference. 'nlUS, 

for an extended (nonpoint) source emining white light. a serics of bright colors will 
be seen next to one another. Variations in thickness of the film will also alter the path 
difference ABC and therdore affect the color of light thnt is most strongly retlected. 

When a curved glass surface is placed in contact with a nat glass surfacc. 
Fig. 24- 31. a series of concentric rings is s<:en when illuminated from above by 

FIGURE 24-31 N~"'!on's rings. 

FIGURE 24- 32 (a) Rd(ee!l"<i ray 
changes pha>e b)' ISO' or! cycle if 
" l > " I ' bUI (b) does no! if " l < "I' 

(. ) 

(» 

" 

( .) 

monochromatic light. These are called Nc\"to,, 's rings' and th~y are due to inter
fer~ ncc between rays rdl~cted by the top and bottom surfaces of the very thin air 
gap hetween the two pieces of glas'i. Because this gap (which is equivaknt to a 
thin film) increases in width from the central comact point out to the edges. 
the extra path length for the lower ray (equal to BCD) varies: where it 
equals O,! A. A.! A. 2A. and so on. it corresponds to constructi\'e and destructive inter
fe rence: and this givcs risc to the series of bright and dark lines seen in Fig. 24- 31 b. 

The point of comact of the two glass surfaces (A in Fig. 24- 31.1) is dark in 
Fig. 24- 3Ib. Since the path differencc is zero here. our previous analysis would 
suggest that the mys rctkcted from each surf~ce arc in phase and so this central 
point ought to Ix: bright. But it is dark. which tells us something else is happening 
here: the IWO rays must be completely out of phase. This can happen only becausc 
one of Ihe waves, upon reflection. flips over- a crest becomes a trough- sec 
Fig. 24- 32. We Soly the wave has IInd~rgone a phase change of ISO°. or of half a 
"'a,'e cycle. Ind~ed. this and oth~r experiments reveal that. at normal incidence. 
a bealll of lighl refleeled bl' a malerial willi iudex of refraelioll grea/er illan Iha/ of 
llie ilia/erial ill ,t'hich il is Irarelillg. challges phase by 18(j" or ~ cycle. see Fig. 24- 32. 
This phase change acts just like a path differ~nce of ~ A. If the indel( of refraction is 
less than that of the mat~ri~1 in which the light is traveling. no phase change occurs. 
'Allhough No"·'on M"'~ an etabor"te d~scription of them. thoy had be~n r,,,, obs,,,"ed "nd 
doscribed by hIS contemporary. Robert Hooke_ 
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Thus Ihe r;lY reflected by Ihe curved surface above Ihe ;li r gap in Fig. 24-31;l 
unde rgoe~ no change in ph;"e. The r;lY reflected 'lIthe lower surface. where 
Ihe be;lm in ;lir sl r ikes the gla>8. undergoes ;l !--cycle phase ch;lnge. equiv
alenl 10 a ~ A p;llh difference. Thus the IWO ray~ reflected ill the poinl of 
conl;lct A of the Iwo glass surfaces (where Ihe air gap ;lpprO;lChes 'I.e ro thick 
ness) will be a half cycle (or 180") Oul of phase. and a d;Hk ,pol occurs. 
Olher d;Hk b;md> will occur when Ihe p;llh difference BCD in Fig. 24-31'1 is 
equal to an inlegr;ll number of wavelengths. Brighl b;md, will occur when Ihe 
palh difference i, ~A. iA. and SO on. bec;luSt: Ihe phase ch;mge alone surface 
cffcctil'cly adds a path diff~ rence of ~ A (= ~ cycle). 

Rduming fnr a momenl tn Fig. 24-30. Ihe light refiectiRg al hnlh inkrfaccs, 
air-oil aRd oil-wala. under",ent a phase change of IllO" equivaleRt to a palh 
difkrence of i A, since we assllm~d ""at<, > "0<1 > " ai, : since th~ phase changes 
were equal. Ih~y didn'l affect our aRalysis. 

EXAMPLE 24-8 Thin film of air. w edge· shaped. A "ery fine wire 
7.35 x IO-J mm in diameter is placed octwcen two flat glass plates as in 
Fig. 24- 33a. Light whose wavelenglh in air is 600 nm falls (and is viewed) 
perpendicular to the plates. and a se ries of bright and da rk baRds is seen, 
Fig. 24- 33b. lIow many light and dark bands will there be inilliscasc? Will the 
area next to the wire be brigllt or dark? 

APPROACH We n~ed In consida IWO effects: (I) path diffa~nccs for rays 
reflecting from Ihe Iwo chse surfaces (Ihin wedge of ai r bctweeR th~ twn glass 
plales), and (2) Ihe ~·cycle phase change al the lower surface (poinl E in 
Fig. 24-33a), whae rays iR air can enwr glass. B~callse of Ihe phase change at 
th~ low~r surface, the re will be a dark band wh~n Ihe path diff~ r~nce is O. A, 
2,1,3,1, and so on. SiRce Ihe light rays arc p~rp~ndicular to Ihe plales, Ihe extra 
palh leRgth equals 2 I, where I is the Ihickness of Ih~ ai r gap al any point. 

SOLUTION Dark bands will occur where 

21 - lilA. 111 = 0.1.2.' 

Bright bands occur when 21 - (II! + !)A, whcre m is an integer. At 
the position of the wire. 1 - 7.35 x 10 b m. At this point there will be 
21 / A - (2)(7.35 x 10 b nt )/(6.00 x 10 ' m) - 24.5 wavelengths. This IS 
a "half integer:' so the area next to the wi re will be bright. There will be 
;l 101,,1 of 25 d;lrk lines along Ihe pl;lles. ~"rresponding 10 path lenglh> of 
0,1. 1,1.2,1. 3A. ···.24,1. including Inc one ;ll the poinl of conl;ld A (m = 0). 
Belween Ihem. there will be 24 brighllincs plus Ihe one allhe end. or 25. 

NOTE The bright and da rk bands will be straight only if the glass plates are 

FIGURE 24-33 (a) Light rays 
reneclcd from the upper and lower 
surface, of a thin wedge of air inter
fere to produce bright and dark 
bands. (b) I'allern observed" hen 
gla..,; plmes are optically flat: 
(c) pallern "'hen pl;l!es are not '" 
flat. See E.amplc 2~-1\. 

A 

C 
B (a) 

'" 

ext remely flat. If they arc not. the pattern is uneven. as in Fig. 24- 33c. Thus we (e) 
see a very precist: way of testing a glass surface for flatness. Spherical lens 
surfaces can be tested for precision by placing the lens on a flat glass surface ® I' H Y SIC SAP P lIE 0 
and observing Newton's rings (Fig. 24- 31 b) for perfect ci rcularity. Ii'''i''~ g/"" for {I"",,,,, 

If Ihe wedge betweeR th~ IWO gla.'iS plal~s of Exampl~ 24-8 is filled with SOme 
transparent suhstancc olher Ihan ai r-s.1y, waler-Ihe pallem shifts because Ih~ 
wawlenglll of the light changes, In a malerial wll~re Ille iRdex of refraclion is n, 
th~ wavelength is An = ,lI n, whae A is Ille wavcl~nglh in vacuum (sec Eq. 24-1). 
For instance. if Ih~ Illin wedg~ of Example 24-8 wa~ fill~d with water, then 
A" = 6OOnm/ I.33 = 450Rm: inslead of25 dark lines, th~re would he 33. 

When white light (rath~r IhaR nU)fIochromalic light) is iRcideRt OR tile thin 
wedge of air in Figs. 24- 31a or 24- 33a, a colorful series of fringes is seen. This 
is because conslruclive interfe rence occurs for differenl wavelengths in the 
reflecled light at diffcrerlt thicknesses along Ihe wedge. 
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FIGURE 24- 34 uample 24- Y. [he 
irocide"l and rcneCled ra)~ are 
assumed 10 boo porpondicular 10lroe 
bubble's surface, 'They are sho"'" al a 
'Iighl angle SO \w can di'lingui,h Ih"", 

4?: CAU TI ON 
A [onlwl" " IIOf mOl',,": yo" ",,,,/ 111,0 

d,R('/,; fOT 1'/"'''" 'hml~R' at '"'ti''''' 
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1.(111 {,()flli"", 

FIGURE 24-35 A coaled Icn~ 
Km< rolor of lighl rcneCled from 
Ihe fronl Ie .. , surlac,,_ 

A soap bubble is a Ihin ~pherical shell (or film) wilh air inside. The varia 
lion> in IhiCKnc~~ of a SO;IP bubblc film gi\'c~ ri~e 10 brighl oolors reflCCled from 
Ihe soap hubhle. (Therf is air On bOlh sides of the hubble film.) Similar \,aria
lions in film thickncss producc Ihc bright colors seen rcflccting from a thin 
byer of oil or gawline on " puddlc or 1;IKe (Fig_ 24-2'1). Which wavclcnglh> 
appear brighlesl also depends on Ihe ,iewing anglf. 

EXAMPLE 24- 9 Thickness of soap bubble s kin . A soap bubble appears 
grcen (~ = 540nm) "llhc poinl on il~ front surfa ce ncare,t the viewcL What 
is Ihf SmallfSllhicknfs~ Ihe soap bubble film could ha\'f? As~ume II = 1.35. 

APPROACH Assume thf light is rfflected perpendicularly from Ihe poinl On a 
sphcrical surfacc ncarcst Ihc \'iewcr. Fig , 24- 34, Thc light rays also reflcct from 
the inner surfJce of the ~oap bubble fi lm as 6hown. The pJlh differencc of 
thc~c lWO rcflected rays i8 21. whcrc I i8 the thicknc~~ of thc so"p film. Light 
rfflecled from Ihf firsl (outfr) surface undergoes a 1800 phase change (index 
of refraclion of 60ap is grcatcr Ihan that of air). whcrcas rcflcction at thc 
8ccond (inncr) surf;ICC doe, noL To dete rmine thc Ihicknc~ I for ;lIl intc rfer
fnCe maximum. "e must use the wa"flfngth of light in Ihf soap (" = 1.35). 

SOLUTION Thc 18-0° phase changc at only onc surfacc is equivalenl to a 
l: A path difference. ·lllerefOre. green lighl is bright when the minimum pJlh 
difference cqu" r, ~ ~" _ Thus. 21 = A/l". ~o 

(540nm ) 

(4){1.35) 

This is thc smallcst thicknc65. 

- IOOnm. 

NOTE The frOnl su rface would also appea r green if 21 - 3~/21!. and . in 
gcncr" r. if 21 ~ (2 m + 1)A/211. whcre m i, "n inlcge r_ Note Ihatgrcen i~ >ccn 
in air, so ,\ = 540 nm (nol ~/ I!). 

An important app lication of thin -film intcrfcrcncc is in Ihe coating of 
glass to make it "nonreneCling," pa rlicularly for lenses. A glass surface 
rcfleClS ;lbQlII 4% of the light incidcnt upon il _ Good-qu,tlity c"me"IS. 
microscopes. and olher oplical de\'ices may COn lain six to len thin lenses 
Reflcclion from all Ihcsc surfaces can rcduce thc light Ic'cl considcrably. 
and multiple reflections produce J background haze IhJt reduces the quality 
of the imagc. Ry reducing reflection. t ransmis~ion i> incrc;l>ed. A vcry lhin 
coating On Ihe lens surfaces can rfducf refleclions considerably: thf thickness 
of thc film is choscn so Ihat lighl (al least for onc wavclcngth) rcflcCling 
from Ihc front ,md rear 8u rf;lCC~ of thc film de~tructi\'ely intc rfe rcs. The 
amounl of reflfClion al a boundary dep·ends On Ihe difference in index o f 
refraction bctwccn Ihc two malcrials, Idcally. Ihc coating matcrial should 
have an index of refraClion which is the geometric mean ( .. ~) of those 
for " ir and glass. ~o thaI thc amount of reflection at cach ~urfa ce i, ;IOout 
equal. Thfn destrucli\'e inle rferfnce can oaur nearly complflely for One 
particular wa\'clcngth dc pcnding on thc thickncss of thc coaling. Ncarby 
wa\'elengths will a1 least partially de~tructively interfere. bUI a single 
coaling cannot eliminate rdlHtions for all wa\'elengths Nonftheless. a 
singlc coa t ing can rcducc total reflcction from 4% to 1% of Ihc incidcn t 
light. Of len the coating is de~igned 10 eliminale the center of thc reflected 
~pcctrum (around 550 nm). Thc eXlremcs o f thc >pcctrum- red and violet
will not bf reducfd as much. Sincf a mix lure of rfd and violel produces 
purplc. thc light secn rcflcctcd from such coaled Icnscs is purplc 
(Fig. 24- 35). Lenses conlaining two or three ~eparale coatings can mO re 
effcctivcly reducc a wide r "mgc of re flecting wavclcnglh~_ 
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FIGURE 24-37 Michelson 
i»{"nero"'"ic" 

(. ) 

FIGURE 24-38 Trall,verse waves 
on a wre polarized (a) in a ' -cflical 
plane and (b) in a horizontal plane. 

FIGURE 24-40 Oscili;>{ion of Ih~ 
cicctric field veclors in unpolarized 
light_ 1'I1c light i. Ira,-cling into or 
OUI of the page. 

Michelson Interferometer 
A usdul instrument inl'oll'ing wnw inwrf~r~nce is the Mi~"'d, ... n inlerreromeler 
(Fig. 24-37): inwnted by Ihe Am~,;can Albert A. Michelson (Section 22-4). Mono
chromatic light from a single point on an extended source is shown striking a 1l.1lf-silwrcd 
mirror Ms. This hcam spiine. mirror M, has a Ihin layer of silver thai reflects only 
half the light that lIits it-so Ihal half of Ihe b;:<lm pa. ... ~s through tn a fixed mirror M" 
where it is reflected back. The other half is retkcted by Ms up to a mirror "I , that is 
movable (by a fine-thread serew), where it is also reflected back, Upon its return, part 
of beam I p35SCS through Ms and reacllCs the eye: and part of beam 2, on its return, 
is reflected by Ms into the eye. If the two pmh lengths arc identical. tile two coherent 
beams entering tile eye constructively interfere and brightness will be st"C'l. If the 
movable mirror is moved a distance A/ 4, one bemn will travel an extm distaocc 
equal to A/ 2 (Ix-cause it tm,·cls back and forth over the distance A/4), In this case, the 
two beams will destructively interfere and darkncss will be seen, As M, is mo,'ed 
fanher. brighlness will recur (when the p.1th differtnce is A), then darkntss. and so on. 

Very prccise Itngth Illeasurements can be made with an inttrferomettr. Tht 
Illotion of mirror M, by only ~ A products a clcar differenct belwcen b.ighlness 
and darkness. For A - 400 nnl, this Illeans a precision of IOOnm.or 10 " Illlll! If 
Illirror M I is tilled \'cry slightly. the bright or da rk sjXIts art st:en insttad as a 
stries of bright and dark lints or "fringes," By counting the number of fr inges. 
or fractions thertof. tX!remely prtcise length measurtmen!s can be Illade. 

Polarization 
An import;1I11 ;lI1d u,eful property o f light is th;l1 it can be po/arb'd. To see 
wh;,tthi> me;lI1s.lel us examine wave, traveling on " rope. A rope c"n be set 
into o,cill;'lion in ;' vertic;,1 pl;lI1e ;1> in Fig. 24-38«. or in " ho ri70ntal plane 
"s in Fig. 24-38b. In either c;'se, Ihe wave i, ,,,id 10 be linearly polari •. ed or 
pl~"e ' pobri " ed -that is, the o,cili;,tions ;He in ;' pl;lI1e. 

If we now place an obst;,de containing a wnic;,1 slit in the path of the W"\"e. 
Fig. 24-39. " \"ertic«lIy jXll;lfi7.ed Wi,,'e passes through Ihe \"ertic;,1 slit. but « 
horizontally polarized Wa\'e will no\. If a horizontal slit wa e used. the \'~rtically 

polarized Wa\'e would be stopped. If hoth Iypes of slit w~re used. both types of wa\'e 
would be stopped hy one slit or thc otha . Note that polarization can exist only for 
lrun",,,,",,,, /I.'aves, and not for longitudinal waves such as sound. The latta oscillate 
only along the direction of motioo, and neither orieotation of slil would stop them. 

FIGURE 24- 39 Venically polarized ,,'J"" passes through a \'ertical slit, but a 
horiwntally polarized Wa'C will nul. 

(.) (» 

Maxwtlrs th<.-"Qr,· of lighl as dectromagnttic (EM) waves predicted that light am 
be polarizcd since an EM wa'"e is a transvcrse wa\"c.llIe direction of polarization in a 
plane·polarizcd EM WaVt is takcn as the direction of the cte<:lric field \'~"C1or [. 

Light is not ncctss.uily jXllariztd. It can also be unpolarizcd. which means 
that tht sourct has oscillations in many plants at Onet. as shown in Fig. 24- 40. 
An ordin;lf}' inC;lI1desccnt lightbulb emit, unpolari7.cd ligh\. ;'S does the Sun. 

'Ther< .re other tyl"'s of ,nl.rrerum"ter, but .\hehol",n·, is the be .. kn,,"'n 
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Polaroids 
Plane- polari'/~d light C;Hl be obl;lin~d from un polari7.ed lighl using cerlain erys-
1<11:; such as [ourm;lline. Or, more commonly [ooay, we C;Hl usc a Polaroid sheet. 
(Pol;"oid male ri;lls we re im'enled in 1929 by Edwi n L"nd.) A Polaroid sheel 
con,isls of complic;llcd long molecules ;" r;Hlged p;" ;lllel 10 o nc anOlhe r. 
Such ;1 Pol;"oid aCl> like" scries of parallel ,Iil> 10 allow one orienl;llion of 
polarization tn pa&~ through nearly undiminished. This di rection is called the 
Im,m";,<,<;",, ux;, or the Pnlaroid , A perpendicular polarization is ahsorh.!d 
al nH~st cnmplNe ly hy the I'olaroid, 

(Absorption hy a Polaroid can be explained at Ih~ molecular I~wl. An cI~ctric 
fidd E Ihal oscillaks paralld to th~ long molecules can Sci dCClrons intn 
mntion alnng the molecu l~s. Ihus dning work on th~m and transferring energy. 
Hence, if E is paralld 10 Ihe mnlecules. it gelS absorbed. An deClric 
fidd E perpendicular to the long mnlecules docs not have this possibility of 
doing work and transferring its energy, and so passes through freely. When we 
speak of the transmission axis of a Polaroid, we mean tile direction (or which E. is 
passed, 50 a I'olaroid axis is perpnuficular to the long molecules. If we want to think 
o( there being slits between the yara llcl molecules in the sense of fig. 24- 39, then 
fig. 24- 39 would apply for the n field in the EM wave, not the E field.] 

If a beam of plane -polarized light st r ikes a I'olaroid whose transmission 
axis is at an angle 6 to the incident polarization direction. the b.::am will 
emerge plane-polarized parallel to the I'olaroid transmission axis, and the 
amplitude of E will be reduced to Ecos6. Fig. 24_41. Thus. a I'olaroid passes 
only that component of polarization (the electric field vecto r, E) that is 
parallel to its transmission axis, Because the intensity of a light beam is 
proportional to the sq uare of the amplitude (Sections 11 - 10 and 22- 5), we 
see that the intensity of a plane-polarized beam transmitted by a pola rizer is 

(24- 5) 

wb~rc 10 is the incoming intensity and /J is the angl~ between tbe polarizer 
transmission axis and the plan~ o r polarization of the incoming wave.' 

1m,·",,,. of plml<' pol"" ~ed 
"''''',' ,,,t/IIt,,d PI' po""i;", 

£=EO,os6 FIGURE 24-41 Vc"ical l\>laroid 
transmits only the "enieal eomponellt of 
a wa,'e (ek",,!rie field) incident upon it 

Ineirknl beam polari~cd 
al angle e to Ihe Ycrti,al; 
has ampillude Eo 

Vertical 
Polaroid 

A l'ola roid can be uscd as a pularize r to p roduce plane-polarized light 
from u ~pola r ized light, since only the component of light parallel to the axis 
is trJnsmitted, A l'ola roid can Jlso be used JS an anaJ}'lcr to determine (I) if 
ligh t is polarized and (2) the plane of polarizJtion. A Polaroid aCling as an 
analyzer will pass the same amount of light independent of lhe orienlJtion of 
ils ;lxis if Ihe lighl is un pol;lri'/ed; Iry rOI;lling one Icns of ;1 p;li r of Pol;lroid 
sungl;,sses whik looking Ih rough il ;It a lightbulb. If the light is polarized, 
however, when you rol;lle the Polaroid Ihe Iransmilled lighl will be ;1 
m;n imum when Ihe pl;,"e of polari'I.;I[ion i, par;lllel 10 Ihe Polaroid ', axis, 
and ;1 minimum wh~n perrendicul;lr 10 il . If you do Ihis whilc looking allhe 
sky, prefer;lbly ;11 righ t anglcs 10 Ihe Sun', di reClion, you will see Ihal skylighl 
i, polari7~d . (Direct sunlight i, un polari'l.ed, bUI don't l{}Ok di reClly al the Sun, 
even Ih rough a pol;lriZe r, for damage 10 Ihe eye m;ty occur. ) If Ihe lighl t rans
min"d by an analyz~ r Pnlaroid falls tn 2"rn at {HI" ori~ntation. then the light is 
100% plane·polarizcd. If it m~rcly r~ach~s a minimum, th" light is p",tiafly "fII",iud. 

'Eq""hun 24-5 i, often ,d<rr~d I" os \101",' I."" ofter U i<nne Molu>... C(>nlcn'p<>rary of fresnel 
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Unpolari""d 

",", _ k "' k 
di"",!ion ~ -?f -

Polari""d 
ligh! 

H 
10 110 

FIGURE 24-42 lJnpol"rized lig~ ! 

ha$ e<jual inknsi!y ,·tuical and 
hori'lonlHI oompo""nl~ Aflcr passing 
Ihrough a polarizer, one of !hesc 
comp"n~nls is eliminakd. The 
inlcn,il)" of lhe lighl i, reduced 10 hHlf. 

FIGURE 24- 43 Oo""d 
]\,Iaroids complelely 
diminHlc lighl. 

FIGURE 24-44 Cro"ed ]\,Iaroid~ 
When (he (WO (X>lari7.ed lunglass 
lenscs o"e rlap. "' it h axes perpendic
ular. aim",! no light pRSse$ (hrough. 

FIGURE 24- 45 Examplc 2~-12. 

Vcr1ical H""'.o"tal 
rola,;""r ~5. rolariler 

( .) 

(b) 
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Unpol;"i7ed lighl CQnsi:m of lighl wilh random di rections of pol;"i1.alion. 
Ltch of Ihc>': pol;lri1alion direciions can be resolvcd inlo componenls along 
two mulually pcrpendicul;lr direciions. On ;lver;lge, an unpol;"i1.ed beam can be 
Ihoughl of as two plane-polari'/cd be;lm, of equal magnitude pc rpendicula r to 
one ;molher. When unpol;"ized light passes through ;l pola ri·l.er, One 
compone nl is elimin;lled. So Ihe inlensily of Ihe light passing th rough is 
reduced by half since ha lf the light is eliminaled: I = ~ 10 ( Fig. 24-42). 

When two l'olaroids ;"e cTVSSf'd-lha t i\ Ihei r pol;,.i>;ing «xes ;,.~ perpendicul;" 
10 onc anolhcr-unpol;lri~ed light c;m be entirciy stopped. A~ ,hown in Fig. 24-43, 
unpolarized light is mnde plane-polarized by the fi rst Polnroid (the polarizer). 

"'"aly/cr i>olonzer 
la.is ,·.rtieal, (axi, horizonrol) 

,-,,", *' + .~ --- ---- -
dn'''"''o" 

U"rolarized 
light 

-+++ 
Plo"e_polariz"d 
lIght 

No ligh! 

The second f'ol;,.oid, Ihc anal}"l.tr, then elimina lcS Ihis componcnl since it> Irans
m;"ion ;lXis is perpcndicul;,. 10 the lirsl. You c;m try Ihis wi lh Pola roid ,ungla>scs 
(Fig. 24-44), Nole Ih;H l'olaroid sunglassc, eliminale 50'/0 of unpol;,.i1.ed light 
because of (heir polarizing property: (hey absorb even more because (hey are colored. 

EXAMPLE 24-11 Two Polaro ids at 60', Unpolarized ligh( pJsses (hrough 
IWO PoIJroids: (he axis of one is vcrtical and (hJ( of (he olher is J( 60" (0 (he 
\·enicJI. Describe (he orien{J(ion and in(ensily of (he trJnsmincd light. 

APPROACH ll al f of (he unpolJriled ligh( is J bsorocd by thc tirs( l'olJroid, 
Jnd emcrges plnne polJrized. When (hm ligh( passes (h rough thc second 
Polaroid. (he intensity is further reduced Jccording to Eq. 24- 5, Jnd the plane 
of polarizn(ion becomes Jlong (he Jxis of Ihe sccond l'olJroid. 
SOLUTION The firs( Poln rnid elimi na(es half (he light. so the intensi(y is 
reduced by ha lf: ' t = ~ lQ. The ligh( reaching (he second poln rizcr is I'e rt ically 
polarized and so is reduced in in(ensi(y ( Eq. 24-5) to 

I, = ' t(cos 60")1 =1/,. 
Thus, I, - ~ 10 , The IransmiHed ligh( has an intensi(y o ne-eigh(h (hJ( of the 
originJI Jnd is plane-polMizcd a( J 60" angle to (he vcrtical. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 24 - 12 Three Polaro ids , We saw in Fig. 24- 43 
(ha( when un polMizcd ligh( falls on two crossed 1'01Moids (Jxes a( 90"), no 
ligh t passes (h rough. What hJppens if a (hi rd Polaroid, wilh J xis JI 45" to each 
of the o(hc r (WO, is placed bt:(ween them (Fig. :24- 45a)"! 

RESPONSE We SW rt just as in EXJmple 24- 11 and recall again tltat light 
emerging from eJeh l'olJroid is polarized pa ra llel to thm 1'0lJroid's axis. Thus 
(he angle in Eq. 24- 5 is thm oc(ween (he transmission axes of eJeh PJir of 
Polaroids wkcn in lurn . The fi rst Polaroid changes (he unpolJ rized ligh( to 
plane-polarized Jnd reduces the intensi(y from lu to ' t - t ' u. The second 
polarizer furth er feduces (he inlensi(y by (cos 45")1, Eq. 24- 5: 

'1 = '1(~"Os45")' = ~ I , = t '0, 

The light leaving (he second polnrizcr is plane polariled at 45" (Fig. 24-45b) 
rela(il'e (0 the third polnrizcr_ so (he (hi rd one reduces the in(ensi(y (0 

I, = I,(cos 45")1 = t 1,_ 

or ' ,- ~ ' 0' Thus 1 of (he originJI imensi(y ge(s (fJnsmined. 
NOTE If we don'l insert (he 45" 1'0lJ roid, zero in(ensi(y resul(s (Fig. :24- 43). 

I 
EXERCISE E Ho'" much ligh! would pass through if the 4S l'olarizer in Examplc 24-12 
"'as pl;lced no( be(ween (he other (wo polari7.c~ but (;l) befl)re (he "cr(icat (fi~() 

polHriler, or (b) .her !he horiwnlal polHriler? 



Polarization bV Reflection 
A nothn me;lnS of produci ng pol;lr i1.ed light fro m unpola ri1.ed light is by 
reflection. When light st rike, a nonmetallic su rface ;ll ;lIlY angle other than 
perpendicul;lr, thc reflected bc;,m is pol;lri1.ed prefc rentially in the plane 
p;mdlclto the surf;!Cc, Fig. 24-46. In other word~ the component with pol;lr 
i1.;,tion in the plane pe r pendicul;lr to the su rface is prefe re ntially t r;lIlsmiUed 
or ahsorhed. You c~n check this by rotating Pnl~ro id sungl~sses while 
looking through th~m M a flat sur fac~ of a I~ke or road . Since most outdoor 
surface s arc ho r izontal. Polaroid sunglasses a rc made with their ax~s vert ical 
to climinale the more strongly reflected horizontal component. and thus 
red uce glar~. P~ople who go fishing wear I'niaroids to diminate rdlccted gla re from 
tit;: sunr-.ce of a lake or stream and thus sec ben;,ath thc wawr mOre clearly (Fig. 24-47). 

FIGURE 24-46 Lig~t reOceted 
from a nonmelallic surface. suc~ as 
InC Smooln surface of waler in a 
lake. is paniatl) polariled parallel 10 
Ih~ suriace 

FIGURE 24-47 Photograflhs of a ri\'~r. 
(a) allowing .lIlig"1 inlO Ihc c;,mcra lens.;>nd 
(b) using a polarizer. T~e polarizer i. adjusled 10 
ohsorh mOM of Ih~ (polarized) lighl rdlecled from 
l~e wate" surface. allowing lhe dimmer lighl 
from Ihe ool\om of Iht ri\'~r. and any fish lying 
Ihere. to he SCen more readily. 

(a) (>l 

The amount of polMization in the reflected beam depends on the angle. 
va rying from no polarization al normal incidence 10 100% polarization at 
an angle known as the pularitin!: anj!lc .l.lr .' This a llgle is related to the illdex 
of refraction of the two materials on either side of the bou llda ry by the equation 

", tanl.l = - . 
P 11 , 

424- 611) 

where 11 , is th~ inde x nf refraction of the makrial in which the beam is trawling, 
and 11, is that of th~ nwdium beynnd the rdlecting houndary. If the beam is 
traveli ng in air. 11 , = I, and Eq. 24- 6a becomcs 

tan I.Ip = II . (24- 6/)) 

The polarizi llS angle IIp is also called Urc"'stcr's a n!:lc . and Eqs. 24- 6 BreWSler's 
law, after the Scottish physicist David Brewster (1781 - 1868). w ho wor ked it 
out expcrimelltally ill 1812. Equations 24- 6 can be derived from the electro· 
Ill;'gnctic wave theory of light. It is inte resting til;" ill Brew>ters angle. the 
refkcted r;,y ;md the trans mil!ed (refr;'cted) ray make ;' <)()o angle to e;\Ch 
other: th;,t is, 81, + 1.1, = 90°, whe re 8, is the rcfr;'ction ;lngle (Fig. 24-48). 
Thi, Can be seen by substituting Eq. 24-6a. II I = II l t;lIl Op = 11 , ,in l.lp/cosl.lp. 
into Snell's law. II , sinl'/l' = Il l sinl'/" and gel ~"s8p = sin8r which can only 
hold if I.Ip = 90" - 8r . 

EXAMPLE 24-13 Polarizing angle. (il) At what incident angle is sunlight 
reflected from a lake plane·polarized? (b) What is the refraction angle? 

APPROACH The polarizing angle at the su rface is Br~wster's angle , 
Eq. 24-6b. We fi nd th~ angle of refraction from Snelrs law. 
SOlUTlON (a) We \ISC Eq. 244 with 11 - 1.33, so ta ll l.lr - 1.33 giving I.Ip- 53.1 ". 
(h) From Sn~lrs law. sin 1'/, = sin Bp/ Il = sin 53.1 "/ 1.33 = 0.601 giving 1.1, = 36.9' . 

NOTE 1.11' + 1.1, = 53.1 " + 36.9° = 90.0 ' , liS expected. 

FIGURE 24-48 AI 111, Ih~ r~neCll-d 
lig~l is pt"ne-pol"riled parallel 10 Inc 
surface. and 01' '' 0, ~ 'Xl. where 0, i, 
Ihc refnoClion angle. (The IMge dulS 
rcpr~sent "ihmtions perpendicutar 10 
Iht page.) 

' Only a frael''''' of ,ne inerde"1 ligh' " rdtce'ed .. Ihe ,urfaee " I . lra"'paren l med'um. Allhough 
,hi. r~fioclCd li!h ' i. 'W" potarized (if 6 - 6el. Ih~ remaindor of 'he tigh' which is , ran,minod 
inlo Iho n< ~' modium. " only p.rh. tly rol.riled. S ECTION 24- 10 Polar ization 687 



FIGURE 24- 49 Example of an 
image mad~ uf' of many small squ"r~s 
or pi.n'is (picture clements). This 
one has rather JlOOT resolution. 

FIGURE 24-50 Liquid ")"Ial 
molerules lend 10 align in one 
dim~nsion (paralld 10 cach other) 
but h",·c modom rosilions 
(It/Hight. up.down). 

FIGURE 24 - 51 (aj'.'lwi,(ed"fonn 
01 liquid crystal. Light polarization 
pI:one is rotated 9IJ'. Only one line of 
molerulo:s is shown. (h) Molecules 
diwricnlOO b)' de<:lri, field . l'l;lnc of 
polarization is not changed, so lighl 
does not pa,;; through {h~ h",i:molal 
polari'ler. (The Inon'pmcnl ciectrodes 

A wonderful USc of polarization is in a lilju id crys lal di_,pla}' (LCD). LCDs arc 
used as th~ display ill hand· held calculalors. digital wrisl watch~s. cdl phones, 
and in heautiful color flat·panel computer alld television SCr~ells' 

A liquid crystal display is made up of many tiny rectangles called pixd s, or 
"picture dem~nts." Th~ picture you see depends on which pixels arc dark or light 
aod of what oolor, as suggested in Fig. 24- 49 for a simple black and white picture. 

liquid crystals arc organic materials that at room lemperature exist io a 
phase that is lIeither fully solid nor fully liquid. They arc SOT! of gooey, and their 
molecules display a randomlless of position characteristic of liquids. as we 
discussed in Section 13- 1 and Fig. 13- 2. They also show some of the orderliness 
of a solid cryslal (Fig. 13- 23), but only in one dimension . 'nle liquid cryslals we 
find useful arc made up of relalively rigid rod-like molecules that interact 
weakly with each olher and tend 10 align p.1rallel 10 each other. as shown in 
Fig.24- 50, 

In a simple LCD. each pixel (picture clement) contains a liquid crystal 
sandwichcd betwecn two glass plates whosc inner surfaces hal'e been 
brushed to form nanometer-widc parallel scratches. Thc rod-likc liquid 
crystal molecules in contact with thc sc ratches tend to line up along the 
sc ratches, Thc two plmes typically have thei r scrmches at 90" 10 each othcr. 
and the wcak forces betwcen the rod-like molecules tend to keep thcm 
nearly aligncd with thei r nearest ncighbors. reSUlting in the twisted pattcrn 
shown in Fig_ 24-51;1 _ 

The ouler surfaces of the gl;ISS pl;l1es c;)Ch have ;1 thin film POI;Hi-/eT. 
they too o rienled al 90" 10 e;lch olher. Unpol;Hi1.ed lighl incidenl from Ihe 
left becomcs plane-pol;lri1.ed and the liquid cryslal molecules keep this polaril.ation 
'1Iigrn:d with their rod-like share_ Th;Jt is. the pl;lrIe of pol;lri7';ltion of the light 
rotates with the molecules as the light p;Js<;cs through the liquid crystal. The light 
emerges wi th ils pl;l1le of pol;Hiz;Jtion rot;l1ed by 'XI". ;lrId P;l&<;Cs through the second 
polari-!.er re;ldily_ A tiny LCD pixel in lhis sitU;Jtion will ;Jpre;Jr bright. 

Noll' suppose a \'olwge is applied (0 tr;Jnsparent elect rodes on e;Jch glass 
plalc of the pixeL The rod·like molecules arc pola r (or can acquire an inte rnal 
s~parntion of charge due to the appli~d electric field). The appli~d I'oltage Icllds 
to align th~ mol~cules and they no longer follow the twis\cd patt~rn showlI ill 
Fig. 24-5Ia, with the cnd molecules always Iyillg ill a plalle parnlld to th~ glass 
plalcs. Now the applied clectric field \ends to align the molecules flat. Idt to 
right (perpendicular to the glass plates), and they don't affect th~ light polariza
tioll significalltly. The cnkrillg plalle-polariz~d light no long~r has its plane of 
polarization mtMed as it passes through, alld no light can exit through the second 
(horizontal) polarizer. With the voltage on, thi: pixel appears dark .' 

' In lIOme di'play>, . he rolanlen are parallcl 10 cach utbcr {the "raiche' remain al 9(1" to maintain 
Ihe ,~,,!). TI1~n ""II"!?, off r~,ull. ITO bl,d (n" light), . nd "oll"!?' on r~,ul'" in bright ligh!. 

ar~ nOi ,ho"".) 

Unpola,iud 
lighl SOurce 

_____ Gla«~ 

LiquId 
cIYs{al 

Bri£ln 
li ghl 
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~000:Jt7t?V7~ 
Verl;cal 
",r~IChc:s 

VertICal Vcnica ll y O/l~la" 
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I\~ht entering 
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The >impk displ:ly 'lCreen> of walches and calculalors use :lmbienl light as 
lhe source (you C<ln 'l see lhe display in lhe d:lrk). and :l mirror behind lhe 
LCD 10 refleCllhe lighl b:ICk. There are onlY:l few pi~el", corresponding 10 Ihe 
elong;ned >egmenl> needed 10 form the numbers from 0 10 <) (and icllers in 
some displ:l)'s). :'S seen in Fig. 24-52. Any pi~cls to which :l \'olt:lge is :'pplied 
appe:lr d:ITk and form p:l rl of a number. Wilh no "ollage, pixels p:'ss lighl 
lhrough Ihe polari-I.ers 10 Ihe mi rror :lnd b:'ck oul. which forms" brighl b:lCk 
ground 10 Ihe d:ITk number> on the di>play. 

Color television :lnd computer LCOs :ITe more sophislicaled. A color pi xel 
consists of th ree cells. or subpixds. ~nch co\'ered with a red. gr~en. or hlue filt~ r. 

Vnrying brightnesses of these three primary colors can yield almost nny natural 
color. A good·quality screen consists of a million or more pixds. much like the 
surfnce of n color CRT monitor (Fig. 17-20). Behind this array of pixels is a 
light sourc~. often thin fluoresc~nt tubes the diameter of a st raw. The light 
passes through th~ pixels. or oo\. depending on the \'oltnge applied to ~nch 
subpixel, as in Fig. 24-5Ia and b. S~e Fig. 24-53. 

(

TronSP"-"TlI ckctrod<:, ("crticat) 

Color f,llers 

Thin·ti lm lron,iSlor tTFf) I - Glass 

'" "''''N''''·'' '" 
L'~hl _ 
<lmrc' 

\",ewer 0 o " 
, 

0 " 0 
, 

0 " 
, 

0 " 
, , " , 0 " 0 

0 " 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 , , 
" 

-(23~55 1890 

FIGURE 24-52 Caku\;lIor tel) 
display. The black "'gmenIS or 
pixel. have a voltagc applied to 
them. NOle Ih'" Ihe 8 useS ;,11 ",,"en 
"'gm~nlS (pixds). whereas nlher 
nun, I)C~ uSC fcwer. 

" 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 , 
0 , 
0 , 
0 , 

G'", ~ 
, 

" 0 " , 0 , " 0 " 0 I I I I I 
0 

Polarizer 0 
0 , , .// 

L'qu,d TroD,parenl electrodes ,h<xizonlal) 
crystal 
cells (a) 

FIGURE 24-53 Basic layer conllruclion for an LCD "'mpuI~r or Ide,'ision 
screen. F"ery pixel contain. three cells (suhpixels). c;lch wilh ;l red. green. or blue 
filter. An aClive malfi~ display has Ihin -film lranSiSlO"'; and is more complc~. 

I " " 
" II I 
t I I I I 
I , I I I 
I , I I I 
I , , I I 

(") 

In a passin' malrix LCD. a set of \'Crtical :lnd " sel of hori'l.Onl,,1 electrodes 
carry electric sign;lls 10 th~ pixels. Iwo wir.:s. one from each sel. "interseCI" at each 
subpiwl. and c;lTdul electronic timing (called ";ldd res.~ing' ·) turns Ihe voh<lge lhere 
on or off. The >ignals can ;lffecl nearby subp;xds. redudng tne wnlrast and '-Iu;llily 
of the piclure. Reller piclure> are obtained wilh;1n aClin'mmTix LCD which h;ls;l 
thin·jifm /mmi .• t(JT (TIT) at each suhpixel to aocuratdy control its brightn~s.<;. 

To obtain a range of grny scal~ or raoge of color hrightnes., each suhpixel 
cannot simply go on or off as in Fig. 24-51. Se\'eral techniques can he used 
dependiog on the constructioo of the LCD. If the voltage applied in Fig. 24-51 b 
is small enough. the disorientation of the mol~cul~s mny he small. allowiog 
SOme rntntion of the polariz.1Iion \"ector nod thus some light can pass through, 
Ihe actunl amount depending on the \'oltag~. Alternntively. each suhpixel cao 
be pulsed-th~ length of time it is "n affects th~ perc~i\'ed brightn~ss. The 
effect of strongcr or wcakcr brightness can instead be provided by thc number 
of ncarby subpixcls of tile samc color thnt arc turncd on or off: this type lets the 
eye "average" over many pixcls. but reduccs thc sharpness or rcsolution of thc 
picturc. 

0 0 , 0 , 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 0 , 0 
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Unpolari>.cd 
sunllghl 

Light sc.ttered 
al righl ,ngles 
is piane-polarized 

FIGURE 24- 54 Unpolarizcd 
$unlighl scattered hy mol<oculo:s of Ih~ 
air. An obsof\w ;tl righl angle$ sees 
plane.polarized light. $incc Ihe 
componenl of oscilialioo .1000g Ihe line 
of sighl emilS no lighl along Ihal line. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

In, lite ,.k\- .,. M,,' 
I ril I' ",,, ,,.,, "Tt· ,,',1 

II h,' do/"I, "". ,1'1, /1,. 

• Summary 

of the 
SUnSclS n r~ red. Ih~ sky is hlu~. and skylighl is poln riz~d (al I~",sl pnrlially). 
These phenomena cnn he explnined on Ihe hasis of Ihe .,elll/eri,,/: of lighl hy Ihe 
mol~cules of Ihe almosphe r~. l n Fig. 24-54 we sec unpolarized lighl from Ihe Sun 
impinging on a molecule of Ihe Earth 's al mosphere. Th~ eI~C1ric fidd of Ihe EM 
waw SclS Ihe d~C1ric charges wilhin Ihe mol~culc inlo mOlion, and Ihe mol~cule 
absorbs some of Ihe incident rndialion , BUI il quickly rcemils Ihis lighl since 
Ille clla rgcs arc oscillming. As discussed in Seclion 22- 2, osciilming CicCI ric 
charges produce EM waves. The intensily is slrongesl nlong a line perpendicular 
10 Ihe osciilmion. and drops 10 zero along Ihe line of oscillalion (&clion 22- 2) , In 
Fig. 24- 54 Ihe mOlion of Ihe cha rges is rcsoh'cd into IWO components. An 
observe r m righl angles 10 Ihe direction of Ille sunlight. as shown, will sec plane
polarized lighl occause no lighl is emilled along Ille line of Ihe OIlier 
component of Ihe oscillalion, (When viewing along Ihe line of nn oscillalion. you 
don ' I See Ihal oscillntion. and hence sec no Wa\'es made by il.) AI olher 
"iewing angles. bolh components will be presenl: one will be stronger. however. 
so Ihe lighl appears partially polarized. ThUs. Ihe process of sCnllering explains 
Ihe polarizalion of skylighl. 

Scalle ring of lighl by Ihe Earth 's almosphere depends on ~, For pMlides 
much smalle r Ihan Ihe wa"elenglh of lighl (such as molecules of air). Ihe pani
cles will be less of an ObmUClion 10 long wavelenglhs Ihan 10 short ones. The 
scallering decreases. in facl. as l / ~·. llIue and "iolel lighl art: Ihus scallered 
much more Ihan red ;Hld or;Hlge. which is why Ihe sky looks blue. At sunscl, Ihe 
Sun's rays pa&; Ihrough;l maximum length of ;llmosphere. Much of Ihe blue has 
been I;lken OUI by SC;llle ring. The lighl Ih;lt reaches Ihe surf;lce of Ihe E ;lTlh. ;Hld 
rdleds off clouds ;lOd h;lze, is Ihus lacking in blue. Th;lt is why sun,tls ;lppear 
reddish . 

The dependence of scatlering on I / ~. is v;llid only if Ihe SC<lUering objecls 
a re much sm;llltr Ih;lO Ihe w;l\'eltnglh of Ihe lighl. This is valid for o xygen ;lOd 
nilrogen molecules whose diamclers arc ;loout 0.2 nm. Clouds, howe"tr. contain 
waler droplets or crystals Ihal ;lTe much I;"ger Ih;lO ~ . They scaller ;111 frequen 
cies of light ncarly uniformly. H~nce clouds appear while (or grny, if shadowed) . 

The waw theory of lighl i, 'Irongly ,upported by Ihe obscf\-a
tions Ihal Itght e~hih'IS inl errerence and dirrr~c1 i ,-, n, lVa'-e 
Iheor)" .Iso explains Ihe refraclion of lighl and Ihe facl Ihal 
lighl travds more .Iowly in I,anspa,e", "'lids and liquids Ihan 
il does in air. 

on . The angle, 0 al which C'-'''Slructi>c ,,,tcrfcrcncc neeu,-,; are 
given b)' 

,inO - "'~, <Z4-2a) 

" 
An aid 10 predicling wa"e behal'ior is "unlc",' pri"dple. 

,,'hich stMes IhM every poinl on " W'''-e fronl C;ln he consid· 
ered as a SOurce of liny w,,-delS Ihal spread out in the 
fo".'ard direction al Ihe speed of lhe wa"e ilself. The new "'ave 
fronl is Ihe cnvelope (the COlllmon t"ngent) of all the "'aveict& 

The "'a,'denglh of lighl in a medium wilh inde~ of refrac
Iton " IS , 

A" = - , 114- 1) 

" where A is the wa,'clenglh in ,-acuum, Ihe frequency is nN 

changed. 
Young's double-slil experimenl clearly demOnStraled the 

inkrier~nce olligh1. Th~ ohservcd hright spots Ollhe inlerie,· 
enc.: pal1em .... ere explained "' conslructi'-e inlerference 
between Ihe beam, coming through Ihe Iwo slits ..... here Ihe 
b,:;lnt< difler in pMh icngth hy an integral number of wale· 
lenglhs. The dark areas in bel .... een arc due 10 dcsnucli"e 
inkrier~nee when Ihe path lengths diller hy 1- A, ; A, and so 
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wh~re A i$ Ihe wa,'clenglh ollhe lighl,d is the s<:paralion 01 Ih~ 

slils, and", is an inleger (0. I. 2 .... )_ I)cst.ucti>'e intt'nereR"" 
necu,-,; al angles 0 gil'en by 

sinO - (m + Il~' 
" 

.... here '" is an inleger (0. 1.2. " -), 

(Z4- 21» 

T,,-o sources of light are perfectl~' coherent if the waves 
le;lving Ihcm ;lTe 01 the sante single Irc'lucncy "nd maintain 
Ihe same phase relationship at all time .. 1/ the light wave. 
from the two $(>urces have a random phas<: wilh ,e,pccI to 
e;leh olher owr time (as lor IWo inC;lndeSC(;nl lighlhul"') the 
1"'0 ",urc.:s are '''co herem 

The frcquene)' or w,,,,lenglh of lighl dctcrmincs ilS 
color. The ,isib lc 'peelru," eXl end, from about ~OOnm 
("iold) 10 about 750n", {flxl}. 

Glass prisms bre;lt down" ni le lig nl inlO ilS constilucnt 
colo,-,; because the index of refraclion varies with wa,'denglh. 
"phenomenon t nown as dispersion . 



The fonnula sinO = "'~ /tI for oonslrucliw inlerference 
also holds for a diff .... "ri"n gr>lIing, which consisr. of many 
parallel ,Iii, or lin"", ""parH!cd from each other h}' a diS!ance tI, 
The I"'aks 01 constructive intcrfcrence arc much brighrer and 
sharper for a dilfr""rion graring rhan lor rh~ simpl~ rwo.,lir 
app,,,atu,, 

A diffraction grating (or a pri,m) is used in a 
'pcctr" sc"p" 10 ""pan'lc dilferen' colors or 10 ol>$e,,'e linc 
'pectl'll : for a given order III, 0 derends on A, Precise derermi 
nation 01 wavelengrh can be done with a sreClm,colk ~' 
careful measuremen' of 0, 

Diff,. ".i"n rders ro rhe facr that light. like oth~r wav~S. 
bends around ohjecls ir passes. and 'pre ads out alrcr passing 
'h rough narrow slil" This bending gi"es ri"" '0 " diff .... cti" n 
P" lkroo dut ro inrerlerenct hetween rays 01 lighr rhar rravel 
dilferen' dislances. 

Light paSling thmugh a "t ry narrow slir 01 width D (on 
Ihe ordcr ollhc w'a,"clenglh ~) will produ~e a pMlem w'irh a 
brighl central m",imum of half·width 0 gi\'en by 

sinO - ~ · n 

nan ~ cd b) fain'er lines 10 eilher side, 

(24_3. ) 

Light rdll'ckd from tht Imnr and rear surfac~s 01 a thin 
lilm of IranspMenr n'Merial ~an in rcrlerc . A phase change of 
lWo (l A)oceurs when Ihe lighl reflecr. al a surface ,,'here rhe 

• Questions 

I. Does Hu)'gens' principle apply ro sound "'a,'es'! To "'ater 
w'a"es' Explain, 

Z. Whal is ,he e"idence lhm lighl is encrgy? 
3. Why i. light somerimes described a, rays and somelimes 

as wav~s? 
4, Wc can hear sounds around <"tJrnen. bu, we cannOI ""e 

around corners: yet IxIrh sound and light are wav~S. 

E ~plain rhe diffcrence, 
5, If Young', double·slil e xperiment were submerged in 

warer, how would rhe fring~ pal!~rn he changed? 
6. Monochromalic red lighl is incidenl on " douhle slil, "nd 

Ihc in'erlerence pallem is "iew'ed on a screen some 
distance away, E~ plain how rhe fringe pan~rn would change 
if Ihe,..,d lighl source is replaced b)' a blue light source. 

1. Two ray. of lighr from the same ,ource destrucri\,el)' 
inlerfere if rheir palh I~ngrhs dilkr by how much? 

II. Wh)' W'as Ihe ol»<OT\'alion of Ihe double·slir inlerference 
panern more con"incing e"idence lor the wa"c rheory 01 
lighl Ih"n Ihe ohscT\'a!ion of dilfraCiion' 

9. eomp"'c a douhle' llit experimenl for sound w,I\'eS ro Ihar 
for lighr waw" D;scuss rhe similariries and differences. 

HI. Why doesn'r Ih~ light from rhe Iwo headlighrs of a distanr 
car produce an intcrference pa"crn? 

II. Suppose while ligh l falls on the IWO ,1i1S 01 Fig. 24-7. bur 
one slit i, ""'ered by a red lilkr (700 nm) and rhe orher~' 
a blue filtcr (450 nm). Describe Ihe pallcm on the S<reen, 

IZ. When while light passes rhrough a Hat piece 01 "'indo'" 
glal\. il is nor hwken down inlo colors as it is by a prism, 
E'pl"in. 

13. For borh con"erging and diverging lenses. discuss how rhe 
focallcnglh for red light diffcrs from Ihat for "iolel lighl 

inde_ of rdracrion increases. Such rhin· film in'~rfcr~ nce has 
many pracrical applicarions. such as len, coating' and 
N~wlon's rings. 

In nn pulariu 'llligh •. Ihe de<iric field \'Oclors oscill"le in all 
rran,,-cr,;e direction~ If Ihe ciecrric vector oscillares onlv in one 
plane, Ihe lighl is said 10 be plan e-~ ~ari'cd , Light can also I>e 
p"rtially polarized, 

When an unpolarizcd lighl heam passes rhrough a 
P" loroid sheel. 'hc emerging heam is plane'pulari,ed, When a 
lighr beam is polarized and passe, Ih rough a Polaroid. Ih e 
in rcnsilY "aries as rhe l'olaroid is rolMed, Thus a i'ul"roid ~"n 
acl "' a pu l o ri,~ r or as an w nwllz~r , 

Th~ inkn,ity 01 a plan~'rolariz~d lighlheam incident on a 
Polaroid i. reduced b)' Ihe faClor 

(24_S) 

w herc II i, Ihe "ngle belw'ccn Ihe axi, of rhc i'ul"roid "nd Ihe 
inilial planc of pol,,,il:Olion, 

Lighl can also be paniallv or lul l)' polarizcd by reflccli on , 
If lighl Ira"eling in air is refieCled from a " 'edium of index of 
refracl;on n. Ihe reflecred beam will be colllpl~tel)' plane
polariz~-d if rhe incid~nr angle (II' is gi"tn hy 

(24- 6b) 

The faCi Ihar lighl c"n he polarized show, Iha! il must I>e a 
rran,,'erse ,,'a"e, 

14. ,\ raj' ollighr i, refracted rhrough three dillerenl mate 
rials (Fi g, 24 - 55), Rank Ihe marcrials a~cording 10 Ihcir 
index o f fefraclion. Icasl to 
gr~ale\! 

FIGURE 24-55 
Quellion 14 

15. Hold on~ hand close to your eye and focus on a distanr 
lighl soU",e Ihrough " narrow' slil belween rwo finge" 
(AdjuS! you r fingers to oblain Ihe be" pm'ern.) Dcs<ribe 
th~ pallern rhal you See, 

II). Whal happens 10 rhc dilf"'Clion pallern of a lingle ,Iii if 
'he whole appannu, is immersed in (a) w,ncr. (b) a 
vacuum, instead 01 in air, 

17. For diff"'Clion by a ,ingle Ilil, w'ha! is Ihe effccr of 
increasing (a) Ihe 'lit width. and (b) 'hc "'''''cicngth? 

III. What i, Ihe difference in the inrerference panerns lormed 
(a) by rwo slirs 10 'cm aparr, (b) by a dilfracrion graring 
wnlaining 10' line,! cm' 

19. For a dilfraction grating. "'hal is Ihe ad"anlage of 
(a) man)' slirs. (h) clo,dy spaced slirs? 

20. White lighl S1ri~es (u) a diffraclion graling, "nd (b) a 
pri,m, A rainbow aplkars on a wall jus, below the direc· 
lion ollht horizonral incid~nr ""am in tach case . Whar is 
Ihe wlor of Ihc rop of Ihe rainhow in cach casc' Explain, 

ZI. For lighl con,isting of "'''''clengths be'W"en --I(X)nm and 
7oonm, inddent normally on a diffracrion graring. for whar 
orders (if an)') would Ihere I>e o"crl"p in lhe ob<scr\'ed 
specrrum'! Docs ),our anl""er depend on rhe ,iii spacing'! 

22. Why are inrerference fringes noriceahk only lor a Ihm lilm 
li~c a StJ"p bubhle "nd nOI for a rhi~k picce of gl"ss. Ia)" 
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23. When a ~onopa~1 di,~ (C D) i. held al an angk in "'hit~ 

light . the reflected light i, a full speetrum (Fig. 2~-56). 

Explain. What would you exrect to see il monochromatic 
lighl "'"s used? 

fi GURE 24-56 Ouestion 23. 

24. Why are Newton's rings (Fig. 24-31) closcr togdlier 
farlher from Ihe cenler? 

• Problems 
24- 3 Oou b le -S lit Interference 

I. (I) Monochromatic ligh t falling on two slits 0.016mm 
apart produces Ihe liflh ·order fringe at an 8.8' angk. 
Whal is Ihe "",,·ctenglh of Ihe lighl used? 

2. (I) Thc Ihird·ordcr fringe 01610nn' lighl i. obiSe"'cd al 
"n "ngle of 180 when Ihe lighl 1;,lIs on Iwo narrow slils. 
Ho'" far apart are th e slits"! 

J. ( II ) Monochrom"lic lighl f"l l, on Iwo "eT)' narrow slits 
0.048 mm apan . Successi\'e fringe, on a screen 5.00 m 
away arc 6.5 en, apart ncar Ihc ~cn,cr of th~ pMlern. 
Determine Ihe w",'clenglh "nd frequenC}' of Ihe light. 

4. ( II ) A parallel heano of lighl lrom a He ·N~ laser. wilh 3 
w''''eleng,h 656nm. f" lIs on Iwo "ery narrow slits 
0.060 mm apan . Ho'" far apart are the fringes in the 
~cnlcr of th~ pattcrn on a screcn 3.6 m aW3)" 

5. ( II ) Light of wa\'elength 6&lnm falls on two slils and 
prodw:cs an inlerfefence pallern in which the lourlh· 
order fringe i, 38mm from 'he cenlral fringe on a 
SCreen 2.0 m away. Whal is Ihe "'paralion 01 Ihe Iwo 
slils? 

6. ( II ) If 720·nn, and 66O.nn, lighl pa,ses through 1"0 slilS 
0.58 mm "part. how far apart arc Ihe second·order fringes 
for Ihese t",o wayclengths on a screen 1.0 m away'! 

7. ( II ) In a double -,Iil e ' perimenl. il is found that blue lighl 
of wa"elenglh 460 nm gi,·cs a &Ccond · ord~r ma~iOlum at a 
cerlain location on 'he screen. Wh,,1 wa"elenglh of \'isible 
light would ha,'e a Olinimum at the Same location? 

8. (II) Water wa"es ha"ing parallel crest, 2.5cm apan pas< 
Ihrough IWO openings 5.0cm ap"rl in a board . Al a poinl 
2.0m beyond Ihe board . at whal "ngle rcia,i"e 10 Ihe 
··,tfaight.through·· direClion would Ihere be liule or no 
wave aclion' 
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25. Son,c coaled knses apre'" grcenish yellow" ncn seen by 
refleCled light. What wa\'elengths do YOU supfl'O'le the 
cO"ling is designed to transmil complelely? 

26. A drop 01 oil on a pond app""'s bright al ilS edges- " hcre ilS 
thickness is much I"", than Ihe "'a"elenglh, of \'isible lighl . 
What can you say aN>ll1 Ihe index of rdraction of Ihe oil? 

27. Wh;l( docs polari?alion tell u' aboul Ihc ""lure of light' 
28. E.plain th~ ad"antage of polari,-cd sunglasscs N'Cf 

normal linted sunglasses. 
29. How can )"ou leil if a pair 01 sunglasses is poiarizing or not? 
30. Two roiarized sheels mlaled al an angle 01 9()" wilh 

respecl 10 each olher will nol lei "ny lighl Ihrough, Three 
polarized sheels each rolaled at an angle of 45° wilh 
rcsp~et to each olher. will kt some light through . What 
will happen 10 unpolarized light if }'OU "Iign four polarized 
shtels each rmated al an angle of)() wilh re,peci to the 
one in front of it? 

· 31. Whal "'ould be Ihe ,...,Ior of Ihe sk}' if Ihe Earlh h"d no 
atmosphere? 

• 32. If thc Earlh"< atn'o>phere wc'"" 50 lim~s dcnser th"" il is. 
wou ld sunlighl ",ill be wh ile. or "'ould il be some Olner color? 

9. ( II ) Suppose a thin piece of glass i. placed in front of the 
lower slil in Fig. 24 - 7 SO Ihat Ihc 
Iwo wav"" ellier th~ slil' 11\0° out 
of phase (Fig. 24-57). Describe in 
deta il Ihe in'erference pallern on 
the screen. 

FIGURE 24-57 
Problem 9. 

I 
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IU. ( II ) In a double·slil e ' perimenL the Ihird·order ma . in,um 
for lighl of " 'a"clcnglh 500 nOl is localcd 12 mOl froOl thc 
central bright spot on a screen 1.6 m from the slits. Light 
of " 'a"clcng(h 650 nn, is th~n proj~o~d Ihrough Ihc ",mc 
,Iils. How far from Ihe cenlral brighl 'pol will lhe se,...,nd· 
order maximum of Ihis lighl be located"! 

II . ( II ) Two narrow slits separaled ~' 1.Omm arc illuminated by 
54~ noo "gtH. Find Ih~ di,t"""" belween adjaccnl bright 
fringes on a sereen 5.0 m from Ihe slits. 

I l . (III) Lighl of ",,,,'clenglh ~80nm in "ir f"lIs on Iwo ,iii, 
6.00 x 10- 2 mm aparL The slilS are immersed in water. as 
i, a "ie"'ing screen .j().Ocm "way. How far aparl arc Ihe 
fringes on the screen? 

13. ( III ) A "er)' thin sheel of plaslic (II = 1.60) co"elllone slit 
01 a double ·slil app<"atus illumina,ed hy 640·nn, IighL Thc 
cen'er poinl on Ihe screen. ins'ead of being a m".imum." 
dar ~ . Whal is Ihe (OliniOlum) Ihic~ness 01 Ihe plaSlic? 

24- 4 Dispe rsion 

14. (I) By whal percenl. approxiOlalely. does llie speed of red 
lighl (7W nm) c~ceed th;l( of "iolel light (400 nm) in sili . 
calc flint glass? (Sec Fig. 24- 1 ~,) 

15. ( II ) A ligh t beam 'trik~" a piece of glass al a 60.00" inci 
dent "ngle. The beam contains two waytienglhs. 450.0 nm 
and 700.0nm. for ",hich Ihe inde x of ref""lion of Ihe 
gla .. is L4~20 and 1.4742. re'recli,·dy. Whal is the angle 
belween th~ t,,·o rc/raClcd beaOls? 



16. (II I) ,\ paralld b<:ano of lighl conlaining 1"'0 wawknglhs. 
A, ~ 4S0nm and Al ~ 650nm. emerslhesilicalCllintgja .. 
of an "'Iuilaleral prism as shown in Fig. 24-58. Al whal angle 
doc. each t>.:am Ie,,,'e Ihe prism (give "nglc wilh nonnal 
10 Ihe face)? 

FIGURE 24- 58 
l'roblem. 16 "nd 87. 

24- 5 Sin91 ~- SIi1 Diffraction 

11. (I) If 5W·nm lighl f"lIs on a slil O.O·HO mm wide. ",hal is 
Ihe full angular widlh of Ihe central diffraClion peak'! 

III. (I) Monochron' a(1C lighl falls on a slil (hal is 2.60 X 10 J mm 
",ide, If lhe anglo bel"'cen Ihe flrsl dar~ fringes on eilhcr 
side of Inc central maximum i, 35,00 (dark fringe 10 dark 
fring~). w "al is Inc wa"~lcnglh of Ih~ lig.hl "",d' 

III. (II) Lighl of "",,'dcng!h 520 nm failS on a slil Ihal is 
3.20 X 10 .1 mm "'ide. ESlimale ho'" far Ihe firsl brighlish 
diffraclion fringe is from Ihc Slrong cenlral ma~imum if Ihe 
screen is 10.001 a"'ay. 

ZOo (II ) A single slil 1.0mm "'ide is illuminated by ~50-nm lighl. 
Wh;>l is Ihe "'idlh of Ih~ ccnlral nla~imun' (in cm) in (he 
diffraclion p"Uern on a SCreen S,Om a"'"y? 

21. (11) Monochromalic lighl of wawlenglh 653nm falls on a 
slil. If Ih~ angle belween Ihe firsl hrighl fringes on eilh~r 
,i<.le of Ihe cenlral ma,imum i, 32°. eslimale Ihe .Iil ",i<.llo. 

ZZ. (II) Ho'" ,,1dc is lhe central diffraction peak on a sen,en 2JO 01 
behind a 0.0)48.mm.wi<.le slit illuminated by 589·nm light? 

23. (II) Whcn blu~ ligh( of "'a"clcngl" 4-1Onm fa lls on a 
single ,Iii. Ihc flrsl <.I" rk ban<.l, on either si<.le of cenlcr ,ore 
"'parRied hy 55.0 . Delermine Ihe width of Ih~ slil. 

U . (I I) When "ioicl lig.hl of "'a"cicnglh 415 nm falls on a singk 
slil. il crealc, a <"mral diffraclion pea~ Iha! i, 9.2Ucm ",ide 
on a sereen lhat i, 2.55 01 away. How ",jd~ is the .Iil' 

25. ( II ) If a .Iil diffracls 650·nm Ilghl so Ihal Ihc <.IiffraClion 
maximum i, 4,Ocm ",ide on" sereen LSOm away. wh,,1 
,,'ill be Ihe ,,'idlh of Ihe diffraclion maximum for lighl of 
" 'a"cknglh 420nn,? 

l6. (II) I-'or" gi"en "'a,'denglh A. wha! is Ihe maximum ,Iii 
,,'idlh for which Ihere w'ill be no <.Iiffraclion minima'! 

24- 6 and 24- 7 G, at ings 

27. (I) ,\1 what angl~ will 560·nm lighl produc~ a second. 
order maximum "hen falling on" graling "hose ,Iii, are 
I ~5 X 10-' Col apart? 

21t (I) A 35oo·hne/ cm graling pro<.luces a Ihird..-.rd~r fringe 
al a 28 .0" anglc. Whal w""cienglh of hghl is bocing used? 

lll. (II) How m,my lines per cenlimeler <.Iue," graling h""c if 
Ihe Ihird-<lrder occurs at an 18.00 angle for 630-nm ligh!'! 

.J4l. (I I) A graling ha, SJOOlinl-.;/cm. How many complele 
.peclral or<.lers can Ix sccn (4oonm 10 7oonn,) when il is 
illuminated b)' ,,'hile lighl? 

31. ( II )Thc first-<lrder line of 589·nm light falling on a diffra,. 
lion gr;'ling is obs<;;"'cd al a 15S angle. Ho'" far aparl an;: 
Ihe slils? Al whal angle will lhe Ihird order be obserw<.l"! 

32. ( II ) A <.Iiffraction graling has 6.0 X 10' hnes/ m. Find Ihe 
angular spr~a<.l in (hc second·ordcr spcctrum bel"'ccn re<.l 
lighl of wa"clenglh 7.0 X 10-1 m and blue lighl of wa"c 
length 4.5 x 10-' m 

JJ. ( II ) Lighl falling normally on a 97oo·line / cm graling i, 
re,,~aled 10 ,ontain three lines in Ihe firsl -<lrder ,pectrum at 
anglesof3IZ.36A . and HS, Wh,,1 "'''''cienglhs arc Ih~"$e? 

34. ( II ) Whal i< Ih~ highcsi speClral order Ihal can be setn if 
a gnlling ",ilh 6000 line, per cm is illuminalc<.l wilh 
633-nm laser lighl? Assume nonnal incidence 

35. ( II) '1;""0 (and onl" IWO) full speelral or<.le", can be ",en 
on eilher sjd~ of Ihe cenlral ma, imum when while lighl i, 
senl Ihrough a <.Iiffraclion graling, Whal i. Ihe maximum 
number of lines per COl for Ihe graling? 

36. ( II ) While lighl conlaini ng "',,,'e lcnglhs from 410 nm 10 
750 nm falls on a grating wilh 8500 lin~s/cm. How wide i, 
Ihe firsl·order speclrum on a screen 2,30 m away? 

37. ( 11 ) A H~ .N~ gas laser " 'hich produces monochromMic 
lighl of a knol>oll wa"elenglh ~ ~ 6,328 X 10-1 m is used 
10 calihrale a refl~c tion graling in a spectroscope. Th~ 
firsl·order diffraClion hn~ is foun<.l al an "nglc of 21 S 10 
Ihe incidem bea m, How ma n)' lines per meter arc Ihere 
on Ihc gnuing? 

J!l ( 11 ) Two firsl-<lrder spectrum hn~s ar~ measurl"<l hy a 
95OO.1,"~/cm spectroswpe al angles. on ~ach si<.lc of 
cenler.of -+26"38' . -+ ~l o08' and - 26"48 ' . _ 41"19'. Whal 
ar~ Ih~ wa"",englh,' 

24- 8 Thin ·Film Inte rfe, enc~ 

311. (I) If a soap bubhlc is 120 nm Ihic~ .. whal wavelenglh i< 
moSI ,Irongly rdle<1e<.l al Ihe cenlcr of lhe ouler surface 
when illu minal~d normally hy while light? Assume Ihat 

" - 1.)4, 
40. ( I) Ho'" far apart are Ihe dark fringes in E.ample 24-8 if 

Ih~ glass plales ar~ each 26.5 em long' 
41. ( 11 ) Whal is Ih~ sm"IIe.! Ihic~ncss of a SO;lP filn ' 

(I! ~ 1 H) Ihal wouk! appear block if illu minaled "ilh 4ID-nm 
light? Assume there is air on oolh .id~s of the soap film 

42. ( 11 ) A Icns appcars grcenish ydlo'" (A - 570nn, i< 
strongest) "'hen "'hile lighl re fiecI' from il. What 
n' inimum Ihic~n css of COMing (t! - 1.25) <.10 you Ihin~ i< 
use<.l on such a glass (t! ~ 1.52) lens. "n<.l why? 

43. ( II ) A 10lal of 31 brighl and 31 dar k Ne"'IOn', rings (nol 
coun ting Ihe <.I",~ .pol al Ih~ Ctnler) arc omcn'cd "hcn 
550-nm lighl falls norma II)' on a planoconvex lens resling 
on a nal glass surfacc (Fig. 24-31). How much Ihicker i, 
InC ccnler (han Ihe ~dge'? 

44. ( II) A fine melal foil separales one en<.l of Iwo pieces of 
0Plica ll y flat glass. as in Fig. 24-33. Wh~n lighl of wave· 
lenglh 670nm i, inci<.lenl normally. 28 dark line, are 
obsen'ed (wilh one al each en<.l) How thie~ is Ihe foil'! 

45. ( II ) How Ihick (minimum) should Ihe air layer be 
belween Iwo flal gla" surfaces if Ihe glas, is 10 appear 
I'righl wh~n 450·nm lighl is in cident normally? Whal if 
Ihc glass is 10 appear d",k? 

46. ( II ) A piece of malerial . ,uspccle<.l of being a Slolcn 
diamond (n - 2.42 ). is .uhmerg~d in oil of rdraeti,·c 
index 1A3 an<.l illumina!ed b}' unpolarile<.l ligh!. II i. 
found Ihal Ihe refleeled lighl is complelely polarized al an 
angle of 59°. Is il diamond? 

47. (1 11) A Ihin film of alcohol (t! ~ 1.36) lie. on a flal glas, 
plale (II - LSI) . When mono.:;hmmatic light. woose wave· 
lenglh c"n hc ch"nge<.l. is inci<.lenl nonnally .. Ihe rellcelcd 
lighl is" minimum for A = SI!nm "n<.l" ma,imum for 
A - 640 nnL What is Ihe minim um Ihidn~ss of the film? 
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411. (III ) When a Newlon', ring apparalUS (Fig 24-3 1) is 
immer",d in a liquid. the diameter of the ~ighth dark ring 
decreases from 2.92cm to 2.48rm. What is th~ refractive 
inde x of Ihe liquid? 

24-9 Mic he lson Inte rfe ro m et e r 

· 411. (f l) What is Ihe "'",'clcngth of the light entering an inler· 
ferometer if 644 bright fringe, are counted when the 
mN'able mirror mow, 0.225 mm? 

• Stl. (I I) A mirrnmekr is c<>nn~cted to th~ movahle mirror of an 
interferomeler. When the micromeler is lightened down on 
a thin metal foil . the net number 01 bright fringes that mo\'e. 
compared to the empty nlicrnmeter. is 272. What is the 
Ihickncss of Ihe foil? The w",'denglh oflighl used is 5S'Inm, 

• SI. (II) How far must Ihe mirror .1.1, in a Michelson interfer. 
omeler"" mo"ed if l\5() fringes of 589'nm light are to P"'" 
hya reference line? 

· 5Z. (III) One of the """ms of an interferomeler (fig, 24- 59) 
pas,.,,; through a ,mall glass container containing a ca"ity 
i.JOcm deep, When a ga, i. allo"'ed to .10,,'1), fill the 
container. a t<>tal of 236 dark fring~' are counted to move 
past a reference line. The lighl used has a wa"etcngth of 
610nm, Calcul"te the index of rdraction of Ihc gas. 
alSuming that the interferomder is in ,·acuum. 

to mirror M I 

Gla;. 'OOlalller 

Sou""c---,i"----r----------j 

Me ~ , IlO,m 

FIGURE 24-59 Problem 52 

• General Problems 

62 . Light 01 wavelength 5.0 x 10 'm palS<-"S through two 
",'mllci slilS ;,nd falls on a screen 4.0m ;,war Adj;lC(;nt hright 
hand, of the in'erferene.: pattern are 2,O<m ;'p"rt. (a) I'ind 
the distance hem·l..,n the ,lit~ (b) The same two slits are next 
illumina'ed by lighl of a differenl "·a\'eleng,h. ;,nd Ihe 
fifth_order minimum I"r this light ocrurs at the same point 
(>J\ the screen as the fourth·order n' inimum for the previous 
lighl, Wha' is the wa,'elength of the second ""Uf<" of light? 

63. Tc!e"ision and radio " 'a"cs reflecting from mounlains or 
airplanes can interfere with the direct signal from the 
,tntion. (a) What kind 01 interlerence will occur when 
75 ·M Hz lele'ision sign;'ls arrive ;H a recei"er direcll)' from 
a distant S1alion. and are reHect<XI from a nearby airplane 
118m directly ;'!)()\'e the rc«:i\'Cr' As>ume!A ch;,nge in 
phase of lile ,ignal upon refleclion, (b) \Vhat kind of in'er' 
ference ,,'ill occur if Ihe plane is 22 m doser to the receiver'! 

64. Red light from thre~ separate somces passes through a 
dIffraction gr;'ting wit h 3.00 X 10' lines/m. The wa'c· 
lenglh, of 'he Ihree lines are 6,56 X 10-1 m (hydrogen). 
6.50 X 10 'm (neon). and 6,97 X 10 'm (argon). 
CaiculMe Ihe ;,ngk, for Ihe firsl-order diffraction 
lines of each of these sourc"~ 
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24- 10 Pola ri zatio n 

53. (I) Two jX>larizers arc orienled al 65° 10 one another. 
UnjX>I;,rized lighl fall, on them, Wh;,1 In,ction of Ihe lighl 
int~nsity is transmitted? 

54. (I) What is Ilrew'tds angle f"r an air-glass (II - 1.52) 
,urface? 

55. (II) Whal i, lJrew.lers angle lor a diamond ,uhmerged in 
water if the light is hitting the diamond (I! - 2,42) whil~ 
"",'d ing in 'he waler? 

56. (II) '''wo l'ol",oids are aligned SO Ihal Ihe light passing 
through them is a maximum. At whal angle should one of 
'hem "" pl;,ced SO 'hat Ihe in'ensil)' " ,ubsequenll) 
reduced m' half! 

57. (II) At what angl~ should the axes 01 two Polaroids "" 
pl;>ced SO as to reduce Ihe intensity of the incidenl unpo. 
larized ligh' 10 (a) :\. (b) To? 

SII. (II) Two polarizers ar~ oriented at 40' to each other and 
pl;'ne ·polari7Cd lighl is incidenl on them. If onl)' IS'7c of 
'he lighl gel, Ihrough bolh of them. "hat wa, Ihe inilial 
polarization direction of th~ incident light? 

59. (II) Two polarize .. are oriented at 38.0 to on~ another. 
Lighl polarized al ;, 19,00 angle 10 each polarizer P",se. 
through ooth. What ""Teent reductio" in inten,ity tnkes place? 

60. (II) What would Ilrew'te,s angle be for rdl~clions off 
'he ,urfae.: of wa'er for lighl coming from benealh Ihe 
smfac~ '! Compare to the angle for tOlal internal reflec 
tion. and to Arcwster"s angle fron' above Ihe ,urface. 

fi t. (Ii) Unpolari7.C<J IIghl p;'",,-"S through (,"e su<xes>i\'C Polaroid 
,heels. e:och of whose axi, ma~~s a 45" angle wilh Ihe 
previnus on~. What is the inkn";ty of the transnlill<XII'<:am? 

65. Light or wavelength 59() nm passes through two narrow 
slits O.tiOmn' apart. The screen is 1.70m away. A second 
""me.: of unkno,,'n wa,'denglh produce. its se<"'-'nd·order 
Iringe 1.33 nil" doser to th~ central maximum than th~ 
5'JU'nm lighl. \Vh;,1 is the wa"elength of 'he un~no"n lighl? 

66. A radio station o""rating at 102.1 MHz ~roadea>1s from 
IWO identical antenn;'e;H Ihe .. ,me ele"Mion but >cpar;'ted 
by an IW-m horizontal distance d. Fig. 24-60. ,\ maximum 
sign;" is found along Ihe n' idlinc. ""r""ndicular to ,/ at ilS 
midpoint and extending horizonta lly in bolh direClion~ If 
the midline is tak~n as 0". at "hat oth~r angle{s) 1/ is a 
m;"imum sign;,1 detecled? A n,inin,um signal' AssunlC all 
mea,mements are made much larther than l!.0 m from the 
;>THenna towers. 

FIGURE 24-60 l'Toblem 66. 



67. A I~"cher Slands weil h"c~ from an oUlside doorway 
0.&1 m wide. and blow, a whi'tle of frequency 750 Hz. 
Ignoring rdl~ctions. e,timate a! what angle(.) it is ,WI 

po-;sible 10 he,,, Ihe whistle de"rIJ' on the pl"yground 
out,ide the doorway, 

611. If parallel light falls on a .ingl~ slit of width D at a 30° 
angle to thc norm"l, d~>cribe the diffraClion pMtern 

69. The "'ing' of a certain beetle ha"e a series of parallel 
lines across th~m. Wh~n normally incid~nt 460·nm light is 
rcflCClcd from the wing. thc wing appca~ brighl "hen 
vie",'ed at an angle of 51". How far apart are the lines? 

711. How many linc. per c~ntimeter must a grating ha"c if 
Iherc is 10 be no s<:oond-Qrder spcctrun, for an)" visibk 
wa"elength '! 

71. Show that the second. and third·ord~r ,peetra of white 
lighl produccd by' a dilfr"ction grating "I""ays o'·crlap. 
What wavelengths ove,lap e.aelly? 

n. Wh~n yellow .... dium light. A - 5~9 nm. falls on a diffrac· 
lion grating. ilS r.rst·ordcr pca~ on " ..:reen 60.0 cn, "way' falls 
3.32cm from lhe cenlral peak . Anolher ""u,"" pnJdllCCs a 
lint 3.71 em from the central p"a~ . What is the wavdength 
of Ihe new source? How m"n)' lines/cm are on the graling? 

73. Lighl is incident on " diffra<1ion graling ",ilh 
8600 lin~s/cm . and the pattern is "iewed on a ,cr~en 2.5 01 
from Ihe grating. The incidenl lighl beam consisls of Iwo 
wa,·elengths. ~ , ~ 4,6 X 10-7 m and ~l ~ 6,8 X 10- ' m. 
Calculate the linear distance hetween the first·ordtr 
bright fringes of these IWo wa"cienglhs on the screen. 

74. What i, the index of ,efraction of a dear material if a 
minimum of 150 nm thi ckncss 01 it. when laid on glass. is 
needed to reduce reflection to ne,,,ly lero when lighl of 
6(Xl nm is incident normally upon it? Do you ha"~ a 
choicc for an "ns",cr' 

7S. )"'Ionochromatic lig!>1 of "ariable wa"cienglh i, incidenl 
normally on a thin sheet of plastic film in air. The reHected 
light is a minimum only' for A _ 512 nm "nd A _ (i..I() nm 
in the ,'i.ible spectrum. What is the thickness of the film 
( II - 1 . 5~)? II/int: assum~ successive valul"!; 01 m.1 

76. Comparc Ih~ minimun' Ihic~ncss netdtd for an "nti . 
reflecti"e <"Qaling (II = 1.38) applied to a gla,s lens in 
order to eliminate (a) blue (450nm).or (b) red (700nm) 
rcflcelions for ligh t "t nom,,,1 incidencc. 

77. Whal is Ihe minimum (non,"e,o) thickness for Ihe air 
laye, bet"'een two nat gla" surfaces if the gla" is to 
appear dar~ " hen 640·nm light is incident nomo;,II\" 
What if the glass is to appear bright '! . 

7lI. Suppose ~'ou "ie""ed the light translllilled through a thin 
film laycrcd on a Ilat pi~c~ of glass. Dr"w a diagram. 
similar to Fig. 24-30 or 24-36. and describe the condi · 
tinns requirtd for maxima and minima. Cnnsid~r all possible 
"alucs of index of re/raclion, Discuss Ihe rciati"e ,ile 
of the minima compared to the maxima and to zero. 

79. At what angle above the horizon is the Sun when light 
reflecting off a smoolh lake is polariled m",t strongly? 

Answers to Exercises 

A: 2.5 n'm. 
8: Narro"'er, 
C, 4900 lines/ cm. 
1): t\. 

80. 

.. , 

.. , 
85. 

At what angle should thC " XeS of tWo l"'broids be placcd 
so as to ,educe the inten,ity of the incident unpolarized 
lightb)" an additional factor (alter th~ first Polaroid cuts it 
in half) of (a) ~ . (1)) 10. (c) I()()? 
Unpolarizcd light lalls on two polarizer she<:ts whO',c 
transmission "x~s ;lfC ;It righl anglcs. A Ihird pol"ri7cr is 
placed between the first two so that its axi, makes a 
62 anglc wilh the axis of th~ lin;{ polari~cr. (a) Whal 
fraclion of Ihe incidenl light intensil)' is I",nsmilled? 
(1)) What if the third polarizer is in front 01 the other two? 
Four polarilers are placed in succession wilh Ihei, axe, 
verlical. at J00 to the "~rti<:al. at 60 to tht vertical. and 
;l( 90"' to th~ ,·crtieal. (u) C;,lcul"t~ " n"t fraction of t nc 
incident unpolariled light i, Iran,milled by the four 
polariztrs. (I» Can tht tran'mill~d light he decreaud by 
remo"ing one of Ihe polarile ... ? If So. which one? 
(c) Can the transmilled light int~nsity he extinguish~d 
bJ' removing pol;lfi1.trs' If so, ""hieh onc(s)' 
,\ lase, beam pas"", through a sl it of width 1.0cm and is 
pointed at Ihe .\Ioon. " hich is approxinO;llcly 380.000 ~n' 

from the Earlh. ,\ssume the la",r emils wa"eS of wa"e· 
length 630nm (Ihe red light of a He · Ne lase,) Estimate 
thc width of thc kam "'hen it reachcs the .\loon 
A series 01 polariz~rs are each plac~d at a 1 if interval fmm 
the prC"ious polari'.cr. Unpolari7.cd light is inciden t on this 
series of polarizers. How man)' polarize", d""" Ihe lighl 
ha"e to gn through hefort it is j. 01 ilS original intensily? 
" thin film of soap (t! ~ 1 .3~ ) coatS" piece of flat glas. 
(I! - 1.52). How thic~ is the film if il refl~cts 643.nm r~d 
light mOl;! Slrongly when illumin;>l~d nom' ally by' ",hilC light? 
Considtr two antennas radiating 6.0·M Hz radio wa,'Cs in 
pha..: " 'ilh e"eh Olher. They arc loc;>l~d at points S, "nd Sl' 
separated by a distance II ~ 175 m. Fig. 24-61. What are 
th~ fifltthret points on the y axis wh~rt th~ signals from 
the two ""urccS ",'ill be out of phase (cresl' of one meel 
troughs of the othe,)"! 

)" FIGURE 24- 61 Problem 86. 

~lf"" - C"C,C,,-, _~~·c' ---, 

A paf;llid Ixam of lighl containing two ,,·a,·clcngths. 
4W nm and 650 nm. enters a ,ilicate flint glass Nluilateral 
pri,m (Fig. 24-58). (a) What is tht angle hetwt~n th~ two 
kams Ic"ving the prism? (1)) i{epe,,1 pmt (a) for a 
diffraction grating with 6200 line,/ cm. 
A Lucil~ planocon"Cx lens has onc n"t surfact and onc 
with R ~ 18A em, It is used to vie'" an object.localed 
66.0 cn, a""ay from the lens." hieh is a mixlUrc of rcd "nd 
J'cllow. The index of rclraclion of Ihe Lucite is 1,5106 for 
red light and 1.5226 for yellnw light. What are the loca· 
tions of th~ red and y'c!lo"" images fom' ~d hy the len,? 
II/lilt. 5Ce Section 23-10.1 

.~: Zero for both (a) and (b).hee"usc Ihc IWo <ueecssi,·c 
pola,izers at 9(1" cancel all light The 45" Polaroid must 
be insert~d I>~".ceen th~ other two iltmn,mission is to 
o<cur. 
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Of (he n,,,ny op(ical dC"ic~s we di<;Cl!,s in this Ch"ptcr. (he magnifying 
j!.Ia>s is (he simpics(. Here i( i< magnifying page 705 of (his Char(~r. 
"'hich deserihcs ho'" (h~ n'"gnifying gl,,>s works acwrding lO (he r"y 
model. In (his Ch"p(er "'e alw di<;cu,s film 
and digital camer;>s. (he hum an eye. 
(cI~<;copt:s. and n,icros.::olX"S. ,IS 
well as image r~,IU!i"n. 

X.rays. and CT <;cans. nmparison of part (a) of Fig. " 
eel IS viewed a t the nca r poi nt " ith Ih 

r ."nc o bject subte nds at the eye is much la rge in whieh Ihe "anle 
angula r magnificalion or magnirying po,,"·er. M. 
of thc anglc subtcndcd by an object when using Ih 
using the unaided eye, with the object a t the 
( N = L'i cm fo r a normal eye ): 

8' 
M ~ - . • 

'i ncd a~ (he ralio 
ng1c sublcndcd 
-'I of Ihe eye 

(25- 11 

; o f Ihe focal 
Fig. 2.~ _ J(lH). 

.m,. 11 loll 0 'II1d 
ye slra in ). Ihe 

00:;11 poinl : sc;" 

whe re 0 and 0' are shown in Fig. 25- 16. We can write 
length by noting that 8 :: h/ N ( Fig. 25- 16b) and t 
where Ii is the height o f the object and we assume the 
0' equal their sines and tange nts. If the eye is relaxed 
image will be at infinity and the object will be prcci' 
Fig. 25- 17. Then do:: f a nd 0' = h/ f . Thus 

~, J '25') ~ l cyc - II 
_ 0' = h/ f = N . [ cy~' 

M - 8 h/ N f N ~ " 

see that Ihe shorte r the foca l 1cn~lh of Ih, ' 
e magnifielt tion of a given lens C<1 """ 

,......;~.·.u. o ur eye so il foc u,~" 
r: .. ... ~ 

", J N 
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696 

I n our disc ussion of Ihe b;:hav;or of lighl in Ihe two prc\'iOll> Ch"plcr~ we 
alS<.> described" few inSl rume nls such as Ihe specl ro mclcr ,md Ihe 
Michelson inkrferomewr. In Ihis Chnpwr. we will discuss some oth~ r. more 

common. instruments, mOSI of which USc lenses. such ~s Ihe camera. tdescopi', 
micn~<;c()pe. arid the human eye. To describe Ihei r operalion. we will IISC ray 
diagrams. How~\'cr, we will Sec that und~rsla rldirlg some aspeds of Iheir opera
lioll will require the waw nalu r~ of light. 



Cameras, Film and 

The basic dem~n ts of a c9m~r9 arc a lens. a light-tight box. a shulla to let light 
pass through the lens only hriefly, and in a traditional camera a piece of film 
(Fig. 25-1), or in a digital camaa an deClronic sensor. When the shulta is 
opened, light from external objects in the field nf I'i~w is fncused hy the lens as 
an image on the fil m or SenSOr. Film contains light-sensiti l'c chemicals that 
change when light strikes them. In the development process, chemical reactions 
cause tile cllanged areas to turn opaque, so tile image is recorded on the film.' 
You can sec the image yourself if you remove the back of a con\"entiollal 
camera and view th rough a piece of tissue paper (on which an image can form) 
placed where the lilm should be wit ll the shutter open. 

Digital Cameras, CeD Sensors 
In a digital ~"llmcra , thc film is replaced by a semieonduetnr sensor known as a 
ehargl'-eoupll'd device (ceO). A ceo sensor is made up of millions of tiny 
pixels ("'pictu re clcments"')- see fig. 24- 49. A 3-11.11' (3 ·megapixel) sensorl would 
contain about ISOOpixcls "ertically by 2000 pixels horizontally owr an area of perhaps 
9 mm x 12 mm. Light reaching any pixel li berates electTOns from the semicon
ductor. The more intense the light, the more cllarge accumulates during the 
brief exposure time. Conducting elect rodes carry each pixel's charge (serially in 
time, row by row- hence the name "charge·coupled·· ) to a central processor 
tllat stores the reiatil'e brightness of pixels.. and aIlOl>''S reformation of tile image 
later on a compllter screen or printer, 

A CCO is full y reus.lble. Once the pixel charges art: transferred to memory. 
a new pictu re can be taken. 

Color is achiel'ed by red, green, and blue filters over alttrnating pixds as 
shown in Fig. 25- 2. similar to a color CRT or LCI) sereen. The sensor 
type shown in Fig. 25- 2 contains twice as many green pixels as red or blue 
(green is claimed to ha l'e a st ronger in fl uence on the sensation of sharpness). 
The computer-analyzed color at each pixel is that pixers intensity a"eraged 
with the in tensities of the nea rest·neighbor colors.. 

To reduce Ihe amount of memory for e;!Ch picture. compression programs 
can ave rage Ol'e r pixels. bul with a con>equenllo>s of ,h;lTpness. o r " resoIUlion."' 

.. Digital Artifacts 
Digital cameras can produce image artifacts (errors in the image not present in the 
original. rt:sulting from the imaging process). One example using the "mos.lic·· 
pixels of Fig. 25- 2 is described in Fig. 25-3. Another technology uses a semitrans· 
parent silicon semiconductor layer s}'Stem. exploiting the fact that different wave· 
lengths of light penel rate silicon 10 di ffe rent depth>: e"ch pixel i, a sandwich of 
partly transpa ren t I;'yers. one fo r each color. The lop I;'ye r C;1Il ;,bsorb blue lighl. 
allowing green ;lIld red light 10 pass th rough. The >ccond I;'ye r ;,bsorbs green 
and the bottom layer detects Ihe red. All th ree colors ;lTe dclecled by e;'ch 
pixel. resulting in belte r color re,olution <lnd fewe r ;lTlif;,cl>. 

' Thi' i, catlcd "n<'~"'i''<', beca use !hc black arca> cu"",pond !o bright "~blOC!> and ' icc ' ·c"a. 
r .. o sa mc pruce .. """urs during prmlinS!o prod""" " black·and·"",,c "po<i'i'·o" pic!urc from n .. 
ncg""" c . Co lor film h .. Ihrcc omul,ion ta yo," (vr dyo. ) OOrfc'JX>ndonS to t t.c Ih'oe prim.1)' coIv .... 

' E. ch diffe re n, oolv r of I>l xo l in • CCI) " cuun ,od ••• >c pa ralC piXel . In cun lrast, in an LCD 
§creen (Section 2. I I). " group of ' hree subpixd. i. couTOted . , one p;,c\. • more w." " "ali\'< wunt 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

Th,' "''''", '''' 

D • • !,',+'i' 
~"",'f't1, 

'11. 

Viewfinder 

Iris diaj>hr«gm· S-
or """I'M Shuner Film 

FIGURE 25- 1 A simple camera 

® PHYStCS APPLtED 

ni~il"l n/ll,,''<I.' 

FIGURE 25-2 I"'r(ion of a (ypi~,,1 
CCO sensor. A square group of four 
pixel. ~~ is son' ~timcs ,,'lied a 
"color pixeL" 

, , 

Eleurodes 

)"'age 

While 

FIGURE 25- 3 Suppose we lake a picture Ih at includes a Ihin black line 
(our object) on a while "ac~gmund . The image ollhis Nac~ line has a 
Colorcd halo (red above. hlue helow) due to !he n'osaic 'lrrangcmcnl of 
color filter pixels. as ,hown by {he colo,-,; transmilled. Computer a\'eraging 
can minim i7.~ color problems Such as this (the green al lOp and oonorn of 
imagc can be H"eraged ",ilh no;"b}' pixds 10 givc while or nCHrly so) but 
Ihe imago is consequentlv "softened" or blurred, 'The layered color pixd 
dcscril>cd in {h~ {~ . ' "ould a"oid (his ar( ;facl. 
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FIGURE 25- 4 0" In;S eamera. Inc 
f-stops and Ih~ focusing ring are on 
Ihc camera Icn~ Shuncr speeds arc 
sele,led on Ihe small whcel on top 
of the Camera lx>dy t -'lOp 

Camera Adjustments 
There a,,: three m"in "dju>lment:; on good-'lualily C"mer,'S: shUller >peed. [ -slop. 
ilnd focusing. Although mOSI Cilmera, IW"y make Ihese "dju>lment, "ulom'llic'lily. 
il is valuable 10 undnst,md Ihese "djuslmenlS to usc " C,lmera effeclively. 
For SpeCi,'1 or lop-quality work.,' m,,"ual Cilmera is indispensable (Fig. 25-4). 

Shutter speed This refers to how long the shutter is open and the film 
eX(XIsed.lt mJY va ry from a second or more ("lime exposures") to -r.:h;s or leSs. 
To avoid blurring from camera movemenl. speeds faster than -rb:;s are 
norm,'lly used. If Ihe objecl is moving. faSler shUller >peeds are needed 10 '"slop" 
Ihe "ction. A shutte r C,," open ,md clo\-C '"behind Ihe len>." ,'s in Fig. 25-1. or be 
a "focal plane" shutte r which is a moveable curlain just in front of Ihe film, 

Digil,d C<lmeras h,1\'e '"eleClronic shutters." which arc Ihe brief S<lmpling 
times for colieCling pixel ch,lfges; Ihey mily "bo h,1\'e a mech;micill shuller 
which is normally open so you can view Ihe shot on Ihe built -in LCD screen. 
but closes jusl before Ihe shot is taken. opens briefly to shoot, and reopens 
aflerw;lfd. D igital ,till Camer;!s Ihat lake short movie, must h,l\'e " f,,>t 
"sampling" lim~ and n fasl "cI~ari ng" (of Ihe chnrg~) time so as 10 take 
pictures o f al least 12 or 15 fra mes pcr second. 

"stop The amount of light reaching Ihe film must be carefully controlled 
to avoid underexposure (100 lillie lighl so Ihe picture is dark ,,"d o nly Ihe 
brighteSI objects show up) or o>'ercxposure (100 much light. SO Ihal all bright 
objects look the >;mle. with a consequent lack of conlr;"t and" "w;!shed-out" 
appear;lIlce). To conlrollhe e ' (XI,ure, a "stop" or iris di"phragm. whose opening 
is of va riable diameler. is placed behind the lens (Fig. 25-1). The si7e of Ihe 
opening i, varied to compenS;lle for brighl or d;lfk lighling condilions. Ihe 
sen>ilivily of Ihe film' used. and for different shutter speeds. The ,i'l.e of Ihe 
opening is specified by Ihe f· number o r f-stop. de fin ed ;IS 

f 
[ -slop = D' 

where [is Ihe focal length of the lens and D is Ihe diameter of the lens opening 
(Flg.2S- I). For example. when a so.mm-focal-1ength lens has an opening D - 25m m. 
we sa~' it is sel at [/2. When this lens is set at [/8. the opening is only 6l mm 
(50/6. - 8). For fasler shutter speeds. or low light condilions. a greater lens 
opening must be used 10 get a proper exposure. This COTreS(XInds to a smailer [-SlOp 
number. The smaller the [-SlOp number. the larger Ihe opening and Ihe more lighl 
P"s<;<..os Ihrough lhe lens 10 Ihe film. The sm"lk.osl [ -numbcr of a lens (largCSI opcning) is 
rdcrred 10 a, Ihc V'l.'<'d of the lens It is common 10 find [/2.0 lenses IWay. and 
some even fasler. The ;,dv,lIltage of" f"sliens is th,,1 it allows piclures to be la ken 
unde r poor lighling conditions Good qualily len,e, cons;,t of \-C\'C ral element> 10 
reduce Ihe defects present in ,imple Ihin len&e, (Seclion 25-6). SI;lIld;lfd [ -,lop 
marking, on good lense, arc 1.0, IA. 2.0. 2.8. 4.0, 5.6. 8. II. 16.22. and 32 (Fig. 25-4). 
L 'ch of these ,lops correS(XInd, to a diamele r reduction by a factor of about 
v1 = 1.4. Because Ihe ;!mount of light reaching the fi lm is prO(XInionallo Ihe 
"rei! of Ihc opening, and th~ rcfore propoTlional 10 the diamdcr squared, each 
slandard !-SIOp correspo nds to n faclnr of 2 in light intensity r~aching the film. 

J.(!I"'i"~ Focus ing Focusing is Ihc operation of placing the Icns at Ihc corrcct posilion 
rel"livc 10 Ihe film for Ihe sharpeSI image. The image dislance i, smalieSI fo r 
objecls at infinilY (the symbol 00 is used for infinily) and is equa l 10 Ihe focal 
Icngth. For closer objects. Ihe image di>t,tnce is greater Ihan the focal lenglh. as 
Ciln be seen from the lens equalion. I/! = l/d" + lid, (Eq. 23-8). To focus on 
ne;lfby objecls.lhe lens musl Iherefore be moved ;""ay fro m the film. and this is 
u,ually done on a n"tnl!;ll camera by turn ing a ring on Ihe lens 

' 1)Ifforcn{ foIm. nOl'. d'fferonl "'"SlIII'illco 10 lis,hl. 'ofe rrcd to a, thc "fi lm s!,<cd- ,nd ,!,<c ificd 
... n ""ASA numbe'" or "ISO numbe'." A "f.stcr" mOl i, morc "'"SlI"c at><! neod, less I'Shl to 
produoe. g<Kod ima%<. F."a film' oro gmimcr so offor te" sh>rpne," (<<mlu'ion) when cnlarg~d. 
Digi 'al camcra, may ha'e a "gain" Of "ISO" adju'tmen' ro, ;cn'ili>'ity, Adju'ting a cel) '0 be 
"fa<1or " for tow lighl condi1<on, ro,ult> in -noise:' the digital cqu,,'alcnt of ,mini nc>~ 
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FIGURE 25- 5 l' hot0'5 taken with 
a camera (a) ftXu>cd on a nearb)' 
object with diSlant objeci blurry. 
and (b) locused on a more distant 
obj~cl wilh nearb)' obje<:t hlurry. 

If (he lens is focused on ;1 nearby objecl. a ,h;lrp im;lge of it will be formed. 
bUI the im;lge of &;(anl objects m;IY be b lu rr y (Fig. 25-5). The rays from ;1 

point o n the dist;mt object will be out of focu,-they will fo rm ;1 circle on the 
film as shown (e ~ ;lgger;lted ) in Fig. 25-6. The dbtant object will thus produce 
an im;lge con,isting o f O\'erlapping ci rcles ;md will be blurred. These ci rcles ;lre 
call~d cird~. of confusion, To indude n~a r and distan t ooj~C1s in (he Same 
photo. yo u can try seuing the I~ns focus at an interm~diatc p<~si(io n . Fo r a gi\'~n 
distance seuing. (he re is a range of distances O\'Cf which (he ci rcles of confusion 
will be small enough (ha( (he images will be reasonably sharp. Th is is called the 
deplh or fidd . llw d~pth of field \'aries with ( h ~ I~ ns opt:ning. If the lens o pening 0('1"" of/idd 
is smaller, only rays through the cent ra l part of (he I~ns arc accept~d. and these 
form smaller cirdes of confusion for a giwn ooject distance. Hence. at smaller kns 
opt:nings. a greater range of object distances will fit wit hi n (lie cirde of confusion 
crilerion, so Ihe depth of field is greate r. For 35·mm cameras. th~ d~pt h of field is 
based on a ma~imum circle of confusion diameter of 0,03 mm. 

... '"Cirde of e""i~,i(\,," 

for d',t. m ohjc"", 
(g"'at l)' '~"~"'Jle<l) 

~ 

EXAMPLE 25-1 Camera fo cus. How fa r must a 50.0-mm·(ocal·length 
Camera lens be movcd from its infinilY sclling 10 ShMply focus an objcct 
3.00m away? 

APPROACH f or an objcci at infinily, the image is at the focal point. by defin
ition as discussed in Seclion 23- 7. f or an object distance of } ,OO 111 , wc usc the 
thin lens equation. Eq. 23- 8, to fi nd the imagc dislance (distance of lens to 
film or scnsor). 
SOLUTION Whe n focused at infinity, Ihe lens is 50.0 mm from Ihe film. Wh~n 

focused al d" = 3.00m. the image distanc ~ is gi\'~n by th~ lens equation. 

3000 - 50 2950 

d; f do 50.0 m1ll JOOO m111 (JOOO)(50.0) mm I 50,000 111 m 

We soh'c for d, and find <I; = 50.8m111, so the lens needs to move 0,8111m 
away from the ti lm or digital sensor. 

I EXERCISE A If the len. of E.ample 25- 1 i. 50, ~ mm from the film or sensor, what is 
the ohject dlltance 1m sharr> focus? 

FIGURE 25-6 When the tens is 
positioned to locus on a nearby 
object. points on a distant obj~ct 
produce cirdes and arc therefore 
hlurred. (Th~ elkc! is shown greatly 
e'aggerated.) 
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CONCEPTU AL EXAMP LE 25-2 Shutter speed. To improl'e Ihe deplh 
of fidd. you -'SIOP down" your cam~rn kns by IWO [-SlOpS from [/4 10 [ / R. 
Whal should you do 10 Ihe sllU((a speed to maintain Ihe same exposure'! 

RESPONSE The ;lmounl of lighl ;ldmilled by Ihe len> is proportion;ll 10 Ihe 
;"e<l of Ih~ len> opening. Reducing Ihe lens opening by two [ -stops reduces Ihe 
di;lmekr by II faClOr of 2. ;lIld Ihe ;lre;l by a f;lctor of 4. To m;linl;lin Ihe same 
e ' po>ure.lhe shUller must b<: open four times as long. If Ihe shuller ,peed h;ld 
b<:en :;&;s, you would h;1\'e to incre;lse illo ih-s. 

Picture Sharpness 
The shJrpness of a picture depends not only Oil accurate focusing. but also on 
Ihe graininess of Ihe fohn. or Ihe number of pixels for a digilal camera. 
Fine-grained films arc "slower:' meaning they require longer exposures for a given 
light le'·cI. 

The qua lily of the lens strongly affects the image quality. and we dis.cuss 
lens resolUlion ;lIld diffr;lction effects in Sections 25-6 and 25-7. The sharpness. 
or rrso/mio'!. of;l len, is of len givcn as SO many lines per millimcler. me;lsured 
by photographing a Sland;Jrd set of parallel lines on fine-gr;lin film . The 
minimum sp;lcing of dislinguishable lines gives Ihe resolUlion: 50lines/ mm IS 
reason;lble, IOOlines/ mm is "cry good. 

EXAMPLE 25-3 Pixels and resolution. A high-qualily 6-MP (6-m~gapixd) 

digilal camern offers a maximum r~solution of 2000 x 3000 pixds on a 
16-mm x 24-mm ceo sensor. How sharp should the lens be to make use of 
this resolulion? 

APPROACH We find the number of pixels per millimdcr and re'luire Ihe lens 
10 be ;ll lea>t Ihal good. 

SOLUTION We can either take Ihe im;lge heighl (2000 pixels in 16mm) or 
Ihe width (3000 pixels in 24 mm): 

3000pixds 
2 - 125 pixels / mm. 
'mm 

We would want the lens 10 be able to r<:soh"<: at least 125lines/ mm as well. If 
il cao·\. we could use fewer pixels and less memory. 

NOTE Increasing lens resolution is a tougher problem today than is squeezing 
more pixels on a CCD. 

EXAMPLE 25-4 Blown-up photograph. An enlarged photograph looks 
sharp at normal viewing distaoces if the dots or lio<:s arc resolved to about 
10dots/ mm. Would an 8 x 10-ineh enlargement of a photo takeo by the camera 
in Example 25- 3 seem sharp'! To what maximum size could you enlJrge this 
2000 x 3000·pixel image? 

APPROACH We assume Ih~ image is 2000 x 3000 pixels 00 a 16 X 24-mm CCD 
as in E xample 25-3, or 125 pixcls/mm. We make an cnlarg~d photo 
8 X 10 inches = 20cm x 25em. 

SOLUTION Th~ shorl sideofth~ CCO is 16mm = 1.6em long.aod Ihal side 
of th<: photograph is 8 inch<:s or 20 em , Thus the enlargement is by a factor of 
20cm/ 1.6em = 12.5x (or25cm/ 2.4cm '" IOx ),Totillthe8 X IO-inchpapcr. 
we assume the eolargement is 12.5x. 'nle pixels arc thus enlarged 12.5 x : 
the pixel count of 125/mm on the CCO b<:comes lO/ mm on the print, so an 
8 X I O-inch print is jusl about the maximum possible size for a sharp photograph, 
If you fed 7 dots/mm is good enough. you can <:nlarge to mayb<: II x 14 inches, 
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Tele halos and Wide-angles 
C;,mer;, len>e, ;, re c;'kgori%ed into norm;,I, lelephoto, ;lnd wide ;,ngle, 
according to focal lenglh and film si'l.e. A normal lens co" crs Ihe film with ;' 
field of view thai corresponds appro, im;'teiy to ,h;" of nom,;,1 vision. A normal 
lens for 35-mm film has ;1 focal length in Ihe "ieinily of 50mm' Telephoto 
lenses aCI like lele,cope, to m;'gnify im;'g~s. They h;,w longer foc;,1 lenglhs 
than a normal lens: as We saw in Chapter 23 (Eq. 23-9), Ihe height of th~ imag~ 
for a gi\'en ohject distanc~ is proportional 10 the image distance. and the image 
distance will he greawr fnr a lens with longer focal length. For dist,.lnt ohject,;, 
the image h~ight is very nearly propoTlinrlal to the focal length. Thus a 2()()-mm 
tel~pholo I~ rls fnr use with a 35-mm camera gives a 4x magnification o\'er the 
normal 50-mm I~ns. A wide-angle lens has a shnrter focal lerlgth than rlonnal: a 
wid~ r field of \'iew is indud~d, and objects appear smaller. A zoo", lell.' is One 
whose focal ICrlgth carl be changed so that you seem to zoom up to. or away 
from, the subject as you change the focal length . 

Digital cameras may have an "optical 100"''' meaning the lens can change 
focal length and maintain resolution . But an "elcctronic" or "digital zoom" just 
enlarges Ihc dots (pixels) with loss of sharpness. 

Differcnt typcs of vicwing syslems arc common in cameras today. In many 
camcras, you view through a small window just abovc Ihe lens as in Fig. 25- 1. 
In a single-I,'ns renex camera (S LR), you actually view through the lens with 
the use of prisms and mirrors (Fig. 25- 7). A mirror hangs at a 45° angle behind 
the lens and flips up 0\11 of Ihe way just before the shutler opens. SlRs ha\'e 
the great advantage that you can see almost exactly what you will get on film. 
This is also true of Ihe LCD display on a d igital camera if il is carefully constnlcted. 

The Human , Corrective Lenses 

The human eye resembles a cam~ra in its Imsic struc ture (Fig. 25-8). hut is 
far mnre sophisticawd. Th~ interior of the ~ye is filled with a transparent 
gel-like substance call~d the vi/ream /"",wr with index nf refraction 11 = 1.337. 
light ~nwrs this enclosed volume through the corn~a arid I~ns. Bdween the 
cornea arid lens is a watery fluid. the aqueous humor (uqu" is "water" in l ati rl) 
with ,,= 1.336. A diaphragm. called the iris (the colored part of your eye) 
adjusts autnmatically to control the amount of light entering the eye. similar to 
a cam~ra. The hole irl th~ iris through which light passes (the pll]1;I) is black 
because no light is reflected from it (it's a hole). and vcry little light is reflected 
back out from the interior of the eye. Thc r<'lina , which plays Ihc role of Ihc film 
or scnsor in a camcra. is on thc cUf\'ed rcar surface of the eye. The relina 
consists of a complcx array of nen'es and reccptors known as rods and cOlles 
whieh act to changc light cnergy into elcctrical signals that travel along the 
nerves. The reconstruction of the image from all these tiny receptors is done 
mainly in the brain. although som<: analysis may also be done in the complex 
interconnected nen'e network at the rctina ilsclt: At the center of the retina is a 
small area called the fo"c~ . about 0.25 mm in diameter. where the cones arc very 
closely packed and thc sllarpest image and best color discrimination arc fou~d, 

Unlikc a camcra, the eyc contains no shutter. The equivalent operation is 
carried 0111 by the nervous system. whicll analyzes the signals 10 (orm imagcs at 
tile rate of abolll 30 per second. This can be compared to motion picture or tele· 
vision cameras, which operate by taking a series of still piclures at a rate of 24 
(mo\'il!S) or 30 (u.& television) per second. Thei r rapid projeclion on Ihe sc reen 
gi\'es tile appearance of motion. 

Tile lens of tile eye (/I - 1.386 to 1.406) docs lillie of the bending of the ligllt 
ray>. Mo,1 of Ille refraction is done ;,1 Ihe fronl ,urf;lce of Ille (ornca (/I = 1.376) 
al ils inlerfac~ wilh air (II = 1.0), The lens ;lCls;lS;l fi ne adjUSlment for focu>ing 
al differenl disl;lnccs. Thi, is a, ... :omplished by the ('ili;"y muscles (Fig, 25-8), 
wllieh ch;lIlge Ihe curwllurc of Ihe lens SO Ihal its focal length is chang~d. 

'A "35-m'" <"mora' use, ftlr" Ihal is 35 nO'" ,,'Id<:lhai 35'M' i< null<,bc coofusod ,,'uh" fuc"t longlh. 

~Iirror 

FIGURE 25-7 Single-lens rcOex 
(SLR) camera, showing ho\\' (h~ 
imag~ is \'ie"'ed 'hrough Ihe len, 
\\'ilh Ihe helf' or a mm'ahl~ mirror 
and prism. 
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Th,' "'" 

FIGURE 25-8 Diagram 01 a 
human e;'c 

A4U<OlIS 

humor 

Pupit 

t", ,,,illl.: 

"'~cH" 

Citia!)' 
nlU ·les .. _",~ 

Cilia!)' 
mu,.;\es 

ncr", 
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Focal ptMn! of lens a,ld c","nea 

(a) 

("l 
FIGURE 25-9 Ae<....,mmooalion b) 
a normal e~'~, (a) lens rcia,cd, 
focus<:d at infinil~'; (b) lens Ihi~~encd. 
focused on a nearby object. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

C"''''di,~' lu,,<,s 

\','0 '" gl,,,·,, II,' >S 

To foc us on ;' diS\;lnl objec" lhe cili;lTY muscle, of Ihe ey~ ;lTe relaxed and 
Ihe len> is Ihin, ;'S shown in Fig. 25-<);" and p;lT;,II~1 rays focus al Ihe foc;,1 
poinl (on Ihe relin;,). To focus on ,t n~,"by obj~cl. Ihe muscl~s conl ract, 
c;,using Ihe center of Ihe lens 10 Ihkken, Fig. 25-9b, Ihus shor lening Ihe 
foc,ti lenglh so Ihal images of n~;lTby objecls can be focused on Ihe rei ina, 
behind Ihe new focal poinL This focusing "djuslment is called a((o"''''od~l;on . 

The closest diSl,tnce ,tl whkh Ihe eye "III focus cI""ly is c<,II~d Ihe nc~r 
point of Ihe eye. For young adult, il is lypic"lIy 25 cm, although younger 
children can often focus on objects ,IS close ,IS 10cm. As people grow 
older, the ~bility to "ccommodal~ is reduced and the n~~r point inc re~s~s. 

A gil'cn person's f~r pu;nt is the farthest distance at which all nhject can he 
seen cl~arly, Fnr som~ purposes it is useful In sp~~k of a nurm~1 eye (a 
sort of ~I'erage Ol'cr the pOpUIMion), defin~d as an ey~ hal'illg a n~nr pninl 
of 25 cm and a far poillt of infinily, To check your OWII lIear pnilll, place this 
hook clnse to your ~ye and ,;Iowly mOl'e it away until th~ type is sharp. 

Th~ "normal" eye is sort of an ;d~~1. Many pi'ople have eycs th~t do nnl 
accommodM~ Wilhin the "lIormal" range of 25cm 10 infinity, or h~l'e som~ 
other dekct. Two common defects are nearsighlcdness and fa rsightedness, BOlli 
Can be corrected to a large extem witillenses- either eyeglasses or contact len",s. 

In nl'Hrs;ghll'dncss, or myopifl, tile eye can focus only on nearby objects. 
The far point is not intinity but some shorter distance, so dislanl objecls arc nOI 
seen clearly, It is usually caused by an eyeball that is too long. although some
limes il is tile curvatu re of tile cornea that is too great , In eilhcr casc, images of 
distam objects arc focused in from of Ihe retina, A diverging lens.. because il 
causes parallel mys to diverge, allows the rays 10 be focused at the rcti!la 
(Fig. 2S- lOa) J~d thus corrects this defcct. 

Object 
at .. 

FIGURE 25-10 Correcting eye defects 
"illl len",s: (a)" nearsighted cyc. "'hi~1l 
cannol focus dearly on disl"nl ohject$, c;,n 
"" correckd hy use of a di"e'ging len,: 
(b) a farsighted eye." "iell cannot focus 
d~",lv on nearby objects, can be correctcd 
by USe of a con"erging lens. 

Objecl 

(a) Nea"ighted e'ie 

fI'" igl,,,·,, II,' >S 

FIGURE 25- 11 A c)'lindricallen, 
forms a line image 01 a point ohjeci 
kcaus<: il i< con"erging in one 
plane onlv./ ",,,,_c rma~e(lin'J 

(b) Fa"ighlCd eye 

In rarsightcdness, or ilyperopifl, the eye cannot focus on nearby objects. 
Althoogh dista~t obj~"Cts arc usoally ~een clearly, the ~ear point is somewhat greater 
thJn the "normal" 2S cm, which mJ~es reading difficult. This defect is caused by an 
eyeball that is too short or (less often) by a cornea thJt is ~O( sufticiently cur.-cd, It 
is corrected by a converging Icns.. Fig. 25- IOb. Similar to hyperopia is presb,l'Opifl, 
which ,efcrs to the lesst:ning abil ity of the eye to JccommoJate JS one ages. Jnd the 
~ear poim moves out. Converging lenses also compcnsalC for this, 

Asjj~"'alism is usually caosed by an oUl-of-round cornCJ or lens so that point 
objects arc focused as short lines. which blurs the image. It is as if Ihe oor~eJ were 
~phe ric .. 1 wilh a ~'ylindrical ",ction superimposed. As snown in Fig. 25-11, a l)'lin
dric:d len> focu>cs" poinl intu ;' line p"r:tlle! 10 ilS a~is. An ;'Sligm"lic eye m"y 
foclls rays in one plane, such as Inc \'Crtic,,1 pl;lDe, al "shorler distance In;lD il docs 
for rays in ,t hori70nl,,1 plane. ASligmati,m is correCled wilh Ihe use of a compen
sating l)'lindric,,1 lens. lenses for eyes 111,,1 ,lfe ne,m;ighled or f,m;igh led ,!l; well as 
a>tigm"lic arc ground wiln supcrimpo",d spneric .. 1 ,lDd cylindric,,1 surf","s, SO 
In"llhe r:tdius of cu,,·;,lure of Ihe correcting len> is differenl in different planes. 
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EXAMPLE 25-5 Farsighted eye. Sue is farsight<:d with a ncar point of 
100cm. Reading glasses must hal'e what lens power so tha! she can read a 
newspaper at a distance of 25 cm? Assume the lens is "ery close to the eye. 

APPROACH Wh~n the oojeet is placed 25 em from the lens. We wallt the 
image tn I~ 100em away on the .",me side of th~ lens (so the eye can focus it). 
and so the imag~ is I'irtual. Fig. 25-12. and d, = - 100cm will be n~gati\"e. 
We usc tile tllin lens equation (Eq. 23- 8) to determine the needed focal 
length. Optometrists' prescriptions sp.::cify the power (P = III. Eq . 23- 7) 
given in diopters (I 0 = I m-'). 

SOLUnON Gil'en that d" = 2S em and d, = - 100 em. the tllin lens equation gives 

.!.. = J... +.!.- = _ , _ + ~~_ 
I d" d, 2Scm l00cm 

,-, 
100 cm 33 em 

So I = 33 cm = 0.33 m. 'me power P of the lens is P = II I = + 3.0 O . The 
plus sign indicates that it is a con\"erging lens, 
NOTE We cllosc thc image position to be wllere tile eye can actually focus, The lens 
needs to put tile image there. givcn the desired placcment of tile object (ne .... 'Spapcr). 

lonage ""' • Obi"'! 

=- --=====::: FIGURE 25 -12 Lens of r~adong 
glas,""s (E,ample 25-5). 

1--<1., 
1-----<1,--'--'111 

EXAMPLE 25-6 Nearsighted eve. A "earsigilled eye has ne;" and far 
poin!> of 12cm and 17cm. re,ped;vely. (a) Whal lens power;s needed for Ih;s 
perso" 10 see diS[;lnl objeels de;"ly. ;md (b) wh;ll Ihen w;1I be Ihe ne;" po;,,\? 
Assume Ihillihe lens is 2.0cm from Ihe eye (typic;.1 for eyeglasses). 

APPROACH For a distam object (do - 00). the lens must pili the image at the 
fa r point of the eye as shown in Fig. 25- 13a. 17cm in from of the eye. We can 
use the thin lens equation to find the focal length of the lens. and from this its 
len, power. The new "ear po;,,1 (as shown in Fig. 2S-13b) C;lIl be c;.kulaled for 
Ihe lens by ;lg;lin using Ihe Ih;n lens equalion. 

FIGURE 25-13 E,"mplo 25- 6. 

SOLUTION (a) For an object at infinity (d" -= 00). the image must be in front 
of the lens 17 cm from the eye or (17 cm - 2 cnl) - IScm from the lens: hence 
d, -= -15cm. We usc the thin lens equation to soh'e for Ihe focal length of the 
needed lens: 

1 1 I I - - - + - - - + -= - --. 
I d" d, 00 IScm IScm 

So I = - 15 em = - O.IS m or P = II I = - 6.7 O. The minus sign indicates 
that it must be a diverging lens for the myopic eye. 
(b) ·n.e ncar point when glasses arc worn is where an objecl is placed (d,,) so 0 
thaI Ihe lens forms an image al Ihe "ncar point of tile naked eye." namely 
12cm from the eye. TIla! image point is (12cm - 2cm) = IOcm in front of 
the lens, so <I; = -0.10 m and tile thin lens equation gil'es 

I I I I I - 2 + 3 
- = - - - = - --- + --- ~ 

d" I d, O.ISm O.IOm 0.3Om 0.3Om 

So <I" = 30 em. which mea"s Ihe ne;" poinl when Ihe person is wearing gl;lsscs 
;s 30 em in fronl of Ihe lens. or 32 em from Ihe eye. 

r:!~m "'1 

: [ l> 
'---C. 17 em I 

(Far poon!) 

(., 

~ : [:h 
L I!cmI 

(Near point) 

'" 
Suppos;, contact lenses ar~ us;,d to correct the eye in Example 25-6. Sinc~ COIlIi"1/,'II.'· ,·, 

contacts arc placed directly on the cornea. we wnuld nnt suotract out the 
2.0 em for the image dist,.mees. That is. for distant oojeets d, = f = - 17 em. so 
P = III = - S.90. The n~w near point would l~ 41 em. Thus we sec that a 
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contact len~ and ,Ill eyegl,,» lens will require slightly di fferentp<lwe rs. o r fOC,,1 
lengths. fo r the same eye beC,IUse of thei r different pl'lCemenls rel"tiw to the eye. 
We ,1"0 ~ee Ih,ll gla>~e> in thi, c,l>e give a belle r neil< p<li ntlh'lIl conl,lCi.s. 

I EXERCISE B Whal p()w~r contacl I~ns is ncexllxl for an eye 10 set: dislanl o~j~C I$ il its 
far point i~ Z5cm ? 

Underwater Vision 
® PH Y SIC SAP P lIE 0 Wilen your eyes arc under WJter,distJnI underwJtef objects look blu rry beCJuse 

l .. "i/"T1' -,,/a """''' at the water-corne<l interface, the diffe rence in indices of refr;ldion is \'Cry 
small : " = 1.33 for w;lter, 1.376 for Ihe cornCa. H ence light ' <lys are bent \'Cry 
litlle ,lIld ,"C focu,ed f,If behind the relin", Fig. 25-14,LIf you we," goggle, o r 
II face m;l~k, you restore an "ir-cornea inte rface (Il = 1.0 and 1.376, respectively) 
and the rays C,IIl be focu>cd, Fig. 25-14b. 

FIGURE 25-14 (a) Under "·aler. "'c 
see a blUrT)" image t>ccause light ra}', 
are bent much 1= than in air. (h) If 
we wear goggles. wc ;>gain h;>ve;>" 
air---.:omea inlerface and can sec dearly, 

( ;0) 

FIGURE 25 - 15 When the same 
ohjeO i. vie"'cd ,II;> ,horter 
distance, the imag~ on Ihe retina is 
gr~akr. SO the objeci appears larger 
and morc del"il ,an Ix setn. Thc 
angl~ /I Ihat the obj~el sublcnds in 
(a) is greater Ih"n in (b). Now This is 
not a norm;ol ray diagram because we 
are sho"';"g only one ra~' from each 
poinc 

('j 

Glass 
MUC h of the remainder of this Chapler will dcal wilh optic;,1 devices th,1\ ,lfe used 
10 produce mJgnified images of ohjects. We firsl discus.~ th~ simpl~ m9gnificr, or 
magnirJ ing glass, which is simply a conv~rging kns (see C hapkr-{)pc ning photo). 

H ow large In obj~ct appears, and how much dc!ail w~ can Sec on it. 
de pends on the si2e of the image it mak~s on the relina. Th is, in turn, depends 
on Ihe angle su btended hy the obj~ct at the eye. For example. J pcnny hdd 
JOe m from th~ eye looks twice JS tall as One hdd OOcm Jway because Ihe 
angle it subtends is twice as greJt ( Fig. 25-15). When We want 10 eXJmine ddail 
on In obj~ct. We bring it up close to ou r eyes so thJt it sub\cnds J gr~J{cr angle. 
f fowevcr, our eyes eJn accommodate only up to J point (the ncar point), and we 
will ass ume a slandJ rd dislJnct of N = 25 cm JS the ncar p<li nt in whJ{ follows. 

A magnifyi ng glJSS Jllows us 10 plJce Ihe objecl closer to our eye so that il 
subtends a greater Jngle. As shown in fig. 25- 16J, Ihe object is plJced J{ the 
focJIp<lint or jusl wit hin il. Then Ihe con\'trging lens produces a \'iTluJI image, 
which must be J{ least 25cm (rom the eye if thc eye is to focus on il. If thc tye 
is relaxed, the imagt will be at infinily, Jnd in this CJse Ihe object is eXJcl ly J{ 
Ihe fOCJI point. (You make this slight adj ustment yoursel f when you "focus" o n 
Ihe object by moving the magni fying glass.) 

Image FIGURE 25-16 Leaf viewcd (a) through a magnif)ing gla~and (b) wil h Ihc unaided eye. The e)c is 
M- focused al Us ncar poinl on bolh case .. 

ll "'"-'-'::'--- , , , 01 ~ --~~ -- ---~- - -~::=. " Ob~ -, 
,. 

- 110-+ -...( 
d, 1----c'--~~.-m'Cf:"or-m-.C' ,-,-,c,--
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A compari~on of p" rl (a) of Fig. 25-16 with p" rt (b), in which Ih~ S;lme 
object is viewed at the ne,lr point with the un"ided eye, reve"ls thaI the 'lIlgle 
the object sublends ,It the eye is much I'lrger when the magnifie r is u>ed. The 
angnlar magniliOition or magnifying power, M, of Ihe lens is defined ,'s Ihe ralio 
of the angle subtend~d by an object whcn using the lens. 10 Ihe angle sublended 
using the unaided eye, with Ihe object at the ne,l< point N of th~ eye 
(N = 25cm for a nom",1 eye): 

8' 
M= - , , (25- 1) 

where (J and (J' arc shown in Fig. 25- 16. We can wrile AI in terms of the focal 
length by noting that (J - h/N (Fig. 25- 16b) and (J' - h/d" (Fig. 25- 16a), 
where Ii is the height of the object and we assume the angles are small so (J and 
(J' e'lu"l thei r sines ,lIld t;lIlgenls. If the eye i, rel,lxed (for lea>t eye st rain), the 
im,'ge will be ;,t infinity and the objeci will be precisely "t the fOC,,1 point; sec 
Fig. 25-17. Then d" = I ,Hld (J' = /1/1· Thus 

(J' h/I N 
AI = - = -- = - . 

(J /, /N I [
eye focused at <Xl; ] US- h) 

N = 25 em for normal eye 

.\ ",,," 'm~ln ,, 'wmcd. '" 
' i n /I Ian /I /I (it! ",lImt!.I) 

·\I"~"if"·'lIi()/' of <I 

,imp'" "'''8"i fic' 

W~ SCe that th~ shorte r th~ focall~ngth of the lens.th~ greater th~ magnification.' ~;;-,;;;~_ 
The magnification of a given lens cao be increased a bit by moving th~ I~ns ~~~~~ ~~ ,~ 

and adjusting your eye so it focuses 00 the image at the eye's ncar point. In this U ~~_~~ 
case, d, = - N (see FIg. 25-16a) if your eye is vcry ncar the magmfier. Th~o .'1 4~ 
the object distance (/" is given by F If 

1 I I 1 I fl' 
- = - - - = - + -. 
d"ld,IN 

We sc.:: from this equatioo that d" = IN /(1 + N) < I, as shown in Fig. 25- 163, 
sioce N 1(1 + N) must be le~s than 1. With (J' = hl,l., the nmgoificatioo is 

"' 

!If = ~ = /, /d" = N = N(~ + ~) 
(I h /N do I N 

N 
!If= - + I . 

f [
eye foclIscd at near point. N:] (25- 2b) 

N = 25 cm for norm"l ey~ 

We sec thaI the m,'gnification is slightly greater when the eye is focused ,II its 
ne,l< point, r"ther th,lIl rel,!Xed, 

EXAMPLE 25-7 ESTIMATE A jeweler's · IOllpe.~ An 8-.:m-foc,d
kngth conwrging lens is used as a "j~wekr"s loupe," which is a magnifying 
glass. Estimak (tI) the magnification when the eye is rdaxed, and (b) the 
magnification if the eye is focused at its near point N = 25 cm. 

APPROACH The magnification when the eye is relaxed is given by Eq. 25- 2a. 
When the eye is foclIscd at its nca r point. we lise Eq. 25- 2b and we assume th.:: 
lens is ncar th.:: eye. 

SOLUTION (tI) With th.:: rel"xed ey~ focused ,,1 infinity, 

N 25cm 
AI = - = -- '" 3X. 

I Scm 

(b) Th~ magnification when the eye is focused at its ncar point (N = 25 cm), 
arid the lens is n~ar the eye, IS 

M - I 
2; 

1 + '8 '" 4X. 

' S'"'I'IO s,nglo -len' no.gn,(,or< ar< 1i''',lod '0 .bou, 2 or J X tJ"cau>o of d"!OI"foon due 1<, 'pl>oric"1 
abomol"'" (S-ocuon ~-~). 

FIGURE 25-11 \\,th the eyc 
rdHxc>d, I"" obje<1 j, plHced HI the 
focal poinl. and Ihe image io; a! infini!\'. 
Con,I"'''' 10 Fig. 25- 16a ,,'hcr~ Ihc 
image io; al lh~ eye', ncar IXlinl. 

SECTION 25- 3 Magnifying Glass 11)5 



(a) 

: .. .. 
(b) 

FIGURE 25- 18 (a) Objec{i"e I~ns 
(moun{~d now in "n i"ur)' frame) 
from {he {ciescope "';{h "'h;eh 
G"liku m"de his "·orld·sh"king 
discuveri~>S. including the muon, uf 
Jupi{er. (b) La{er (eiesoo!><,s made 
b)' Galileo. 

'£#' Telescopes 
A tdescope is used to magnify objects Ihal are I'cry far away. In most cases, the 
object can be cnnsid~red to be at infinity. 

Galileo, aithough he did nOI inl'ent it! del'eloped the tdescope in to a 
usable and important inst rument. He was Ihe first 10 examine Ihe heal'ens wilh 
Ihe telescope (Fig. 25-18), and he made world·shaking discoveries: the mnons 
of Jupite r, Ihe phases of Venus, sunspots, the struclure of the Moon's surface. 
Ihat Ihe il.l ilky Way is made up of a huge number of individual Slars, and olhers. 

Several Iypes of lls lronolllifwll~"'SfOp~ exist. TIle common rdracting Iype. 
somelimes called Kepl~rill n . coOlains IWO conl'erging lenses located at opposile 
ends of a long tube, as illuslrated in Fig. 25- 19. The lens closest to the object is 
callcd tile olljecti"e I~n s (focallengt ll {,,) and forms a real image II of Ihe distanl 
object in Ihe plane of its focal poiOl Fo (or ncar il if the objecl is nOI al infinily) , 
Alt llougll this image, r,. is smalle r Ihan Ihe original object, il subtends a greater 
angh: and is "ery close to lhe second lens, called the c,.cpic~ (focal Itngth 10)' 
which acts as a magnifier. ThaI is. lhe eyepkce magnifies the image produced by 
lhe objective lens 10 produce a second. greatly magnified image. I,. which is 
virtual and inverted. If the viewing eye is relaxed. the eyepiece is adjusled so the 
image 12 is al infin ilY. Then the real image I, is at Ihe focal point F~ of the 
eyepiece. and the distance belween Ihe lenses is la + Ie for an objecl at infinilY, 

To find the lotal magnificalion of this telescope. we note thaI Ihe angle an 
objecl subtends as viewed by the unaided eye is just the angle 8 sublended at 
Ihe teJesco P<' objtdive. Fro m Fig. 25-19 we C;Hl see that 8 "" II/Ia. where h is 
Ihe heighl of lhe image I { and we assume 8 is sm;,ll so lh;l( Ian 8 "" 8. Note. too. 
Ihal the lhicke,t of lhe lh ree rays dr;,wn in Fig. 25-19 is p;lr;,llel 10 lhe ;,xis 
before il sl rikes lhe eyepiece and the rdore i, refr;lCted lhrough lhe eyepiece 
focal point F< on lhe far side. ThUs, 8' "" II/Ie ;Hld lhe (Owl m;,gnifying power 
(,IOgula r magnific;llion) of lhi, teJesco P<' is 

fj' (h/IJ 10 
M = - = -- = - - , 

8 (hll,,) Ie 
(25- 3) 

whae We haw inserted a minus sign 10 ind icate that the image is inl'~ rled. To 
achieve a large magnification. the objecli"e lens should have a long focalle ngl ll 
and Ille eyepiece a short focallenglh , 

' Gah lo<> buil! hi' fi" , t<l«ool'" in 1609 after ha"ing hea rd of .uch an in'lrumon! cxi<ting in 
Ilolland ·l1to (''''t t~lo<o:~"" ",oSn,fiod oTlly {h eoo to four {lIno" but (iahloo soun modo 0 3O-1'0'.-or 
""trun,c"t. "1110 fi,,{ Dut<h t~lo"""c ,""cn" (o dale f,u", abuu{ 160--1. but t horo i, 0 ,cfcr~TI"" 
suggOS{lnS Ol may hOl·o boon OOJ"od from an lu han Ido""""" bu,1! a. car ly a. 1590. Kepler f"'C 
Ch'p'a .1) ,",YC • ray d,,><, ip"on (in 16(1) 0/ the Keplena" te le5col"'. which i. named tor him 
be"a"", he fin ' d<"'ribed it. alt buugh he did not build it. 

FIGURE 25-19 Astronun,ic,,1 
{ciescope (refrac{ing). Parallelligh{ from 
onc point on a distant uhjeC{ (d., - (0) 
is brought {u" focus by {he objeclive 
lens in i{s focal plane. Th;s image (I ,);s 
magnified by {hc ey~pi~ce (o form the 
final image I). Onl)' {",oof {he raj's 
shuwn entering Ihe ubjeC{i\"~ ar~ 
Slandard ray" (2 and 3) "' describ.:d in 
Fig. 23-3~, 

Parallel 
rays from 
object at .. 

r f., 
, , 

I [-110
-

F: Fa '. 
I" 
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FIGURE 25-22 T"rrestriHI 
td~scope, that produ<:c an upright 
image; (a) G"lil""n, (b) 'pygl"ss, or 
field-lens, t~'pe. 

® PHYStCS APPLtED 

AI,uo_'-'-('IIn 

A tc rrcs lrial telescolle. for viewing objecls on Earth. mUSI p rovide an 
uprighl image- se.:ing no rmal obj':cls upsid.: down would b.: difficul1 
(mucll less important for vi.:wing sla rs). Two d~signs are shown in 
Fig. 25 - 22. TII~ Galilean Iype. wllich Galiko used for lIis greal astronomical 
discovaies. has a dive rging kns as eyepkce which intacepls Ihe converging 
r;,ys from Ihe objecli"e lens before Ihey re;,ch a focus, ;lOd ;lCls to fo rm a 
virlual uprighl im;'ge. Fig. 25-22«. Thi, de,ign i, oflen u,ed in opcra glas,es. 
The tube is re;'sonably ,horl. but Ihe ficld of view is small. The second Iype. 
shown in Fig. 25-22b. ;, of len c;,lIcd ;' SlIyglass ;lOd m;lkcs u,e of 't Ihird 
convex lens Ihal ;'cl, 10 m;,ke {he im;'ge up r ighl ;" shown. A spygl;lS' mUSI 
be quite long. The mO,1 pr;'clical de,ign loday is {he pri ~m binocular which 
w;,s shown in Fig. 23-26. Thc objcdive and eyepiece ;lrC converging kn,es. 
The pr;,m, refkcI Ihe r;,ys by 10lal inlernal refledion and shorlen Ihe 
physical sile of Ihe d~vice. and Ihey also aCI 10 produc~ an uprighl image. 
One prism rein verts Ihe image in th~ ,'ulical plan~, Ihe olher in Ihe 
hori7onlal p lane. 

The compound miuoscopc. like Ihe Iclescope, has bOlh objedive ;lIld 
cycpiece (or oeul;lf) lenses. Fig. 25-23. The design is diffcrenl from Ih;'t for a 
IClescopc bec;'use ;' microscope i, used to view objecis Ih;l{ ;lfe vcry close. 
so Ihe ohj~d dislanc~ is very ,;mall. Th~ objecl is placed jusl beyond the 
objedive 's focal poinl as shown in Fig. 25-23a. The image I , formed by the 
ohjedive lens is real. quile far from Ihe lens. and much enlarged. This image 
is magnified by the eyepiece inlo a ve ry large virtual image, 11, Which is Seen 
by Ihe eye and is inl'e rted. 

1-<1,,- -1----- I-f·-I 

, , 
F' 
" 
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FIGURE 25-23 Compound micrO>(opc: (;» ra)' diagram. 
(b) pholOgraph (illumination comeS from Ihe lower righl . 
then up through the slide holding the object). 



The o\'e r;,11 m;'gnific;,lion of a micros<.:ope i, lhe prodUCI of lhe m;'gnifica
lions p roduced by Ihe Iwo len>':>. The im;'ge I , formed by lhe objecli\'e len, i,;1 
f;'clor 1110 grealer Ih;m lhe objecl ilsel f. From Fig. 25-2.1a ;md Eq. 23-9 fo r Ihe 
m;'gnitication of ;, simp le lens. we ha\'e 

11, (/; I- Ie 
In = - = - = -- , 

" 11" 't., 't., 
425- 4) 

where ,I" and d, arc the objecl and image distances for Ihe objective le ns, 1 is the 
distaoce between the leoses (equal to Ihe le nglh of the band). aod we ignored 
the minus sign in Eq. 23-9 which o nly tells us that the image is inwrled. We set 
d, = 1 - 10' which is true only if the eye is relaxed, so Ihal the image I I is al the 
eyepiece focal point Fe ' The eyepiece acts li ke a simple magnifie r. If we aSSUme 
that Ihe eye is r<:laxcd. Ihe eyepiece angular magnification Me is (from 
Eq.2S- 23) 

N 
101, - I. ' (25- 5) 

where the nea r point N = 2Scm for Ihe normal eye. Since the eye piece 
enla rges the image fonned by the objective, the OI'erall angular magni ficalion M 
is the produci of the lateral magnification of Ihe objectiw lens, Ill", times the 
angular magnification, M • • of the cycpiccc !cns (Eqs. 25- 4 and 2S- S): 

(25- (",) 

1/0 Jnd Ie « II (25- 6b) 

Thc Jpproximation, Eq , 2S- 6b, is accumtc whcn Ie and f" are small compJrcd 
to I. so I - Ie "" I Jnd dn "" In (Fig. 2S - 23J). This is J good approximation for 
IJ rge nwgnifications. which JrC OblJined when f" and Ie arc very smJII 
(they arc in Ihe dcnominator of Eq , 2S- 6b) , To makc !cnses o f vcry short focal 
length, which can be done best for the objcctivc. compound Icnscs in "olving 
sc\'cml elcments mU SI be uscd to J"oid sc rious Jberrations. JS discusscd in thc 
next Section. 

EXAMPLE 25-9 Microscope. A compound microscope CO IlSiSIS of a lOx 
eyepiece and a SOx object ive 17.0 Col apan . Determine (a) the overJII mJgni· 
fication. (b) the focal lenglh of each le lls, Jnd (e) Ihe position of the object 
when Ihe final im;lge is in focus wilh lhe eye relaxed. Assume a norm;d eye. 
,0 N=2.'icm. 

APPROACH The oYer,,1I m;'gniticalioll i, lhe product of Ihe eyepiece m;'gniticalion 
;md Inc objecli"e magnifiCillion . The focal lenglh of lhe eyepiece is 
found from Eq. 25-2;1 o r 25-5 fo r Ihe m;lgnifiC;ltion of a simple m;'gnifie L Fo r 
the objective lens. il is easie r to nexl find do (part e ) using Eq. 25-4 bd ore we 
find 10' 
SOLUTION (a) The overall magnific;'lion ;, {I Ox ){50x } = 500x. 
(b ) The eyepiece foc;,lle nglh is (Eq. 25-5) I, = N / M< = 2.'icm/ IO = 2.5cm. 
Ne~ l we solve Eq. 25-4 fo r do , ;lIld ti nd 

/-1, (17.0 cm - 2.5cm) 
d" = -- = = 0.29c111 , 

1110 50 

Then. from the thin lens equation for the object ive with d; - I - 10 - 14.5cm 
(sec Fig. 25- 23a), 

~ .: ~ + ~ - ;;C"c:::; + --,' - - 3.52cm I , 10 d" d, 0.29cm 14. COl 

so 10 - 1/(3.52cm 'J - O.28cnl. 
(c ) We just calculaled d" - 0.29 cm. which is very closc 10 I". 

~SECTION 25- 5 Compound Microsco pe 1Cl9 



Aberrations of Lenses and Mirrors 
In Ch~pter 23. W~ del'doped a theory of image fnrmation by ~ thin lens. We 
found, for example, that all rays from each point on an nbject arc brought to a 
singl~ pnint as th~ image point. This. and oth~ r results, Were based on approxi 
mations such as th~t all rays make small angles with one another and We c~n 
usc sin (I "" O. Because of th~w approximations. We expect del'i~tions from the 
simple theory. and these arc referred to as lens aberrations. 'nlere arc sel'eral 
types of aberration; we will briel1y discuss each of them separately, but all may 
be present at one time. 

Consider an object at any point (even at infinity) on the axis of a lens. Rays 
from this point that pass through the outer regions of the lens arc brought to a 
focus at a different point from those that pass through the center of the lens. 

.)I'h"ri,'ol anarali"" This is called spllerical aherration, and is shown exaggerated in fig. 25- 24, 

FIGURE 25-24 Spherical 
abcrrat;on (euucrated). 
Circle of teast co"fu,ion is at C. 

c 

I 

Consequelllly. Ihe im;lge 'leell on ;1 piece of film (for eX;lmple) will nol be a 
poinl but a lilly circul;,r p;'lch of light . If Ihe tilm is pl;Ked ;,1 th~ poillt C. as 
indicated, the circle will hal'e its small~st diameter. which is rdcrred tn ~s the 
circle or least mnr",ion. Sph~ r;cal ab~rration is present whenel'~r sphaical 
surfaces are used, It can be corrected by using nonsphericallcns surfaces. but to 
grind such lenses is difficult and expensive. It can be minimized with sphaical 
surfaces by choosing th~ curvatures so that equal ~mnunts nf bending occur at 
each I~ns surface: a lens can be design~d lik~ this for only One particular object 
distance. Spherical ancrration is usually cnrr~cted (by which we m~an reduced 
greatly) by the usc of several lenses in combination, and by using only the 
central part of lenses. 

for object points off the lens axis.. additional abcrr<ltions occur. Rays 
passing through the di fferent parts of the lens cause spreading of the image that 
is noncircular. 'nlere arc two effects: coma (because the image of a point is 
comet-shaped rather than a circle) and oIT-axis astigmatism.' furthermore, the 
image points for objects off the axis but at the same distance from the lens do 
not fall on a flat plane but on a curved surface- that is, the focal plane is not 
flat. (We expect this because the points on a 11<1t plane, such as the film in a 
camera, arc not equidistant from the lens.) This aberration is known as 
ellr~atllre of field and is a problem in cameras and other devices where the 
film is placed in a flat plane. In the eye, howe"er. the retina is curved, which 
compensates for this effect. 

Another aberration. known as distortion. is a r(!Sult of variation of magnifi 
cation at different distances fr0111 the lens axis. Thus a st raight·line object some 
distance from the axis nwy form a curved image. A square grid of lines may be 
distorted to produce "barrel distortion:' or "pincushion distortion:' Fig. 25- 25. 
The I;ll[er is common in cxt reme wide-angle lenses. 

All tne aoo,'C ;lberr;ltion, occur for monochrom;,tic lignt ;lIld hence arc 
referred to ;'s mQIllXllrommic (1Dl.'rr(1lions . Norm;,1 lignt is nol mOllochromiltic. 
and tne r~ will ;llso be (hromati( aberration. Thi, aberration ;lrises because of 
dispersiOll-the ";lriation of illdo of refr;lction of tr;lnspar~nt m;lterials with 
wavelength (Section 24-4). For eX;ln'plc, blue light is bent more than red light 

' All lKough tho offoot is tho "Tno.s for a'lIg",.h,rn in tho oyo (Secho .. 25-2 ). the e.u,", i. differe nt 
Off· .. " astigmat<,'" i, no r robkm in 'he eyo bccau"" objoct, arc dc arly ""on on ty at tho fo,'e •. on 
'he ton, ui~ 
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FIGURE 25-25 Dislortio", lenses may image a $qu3re grid of p<:rpendicular 
lines \0 produce (a) barrel disturtiun or (bl pincushion distortiun These 
di,wu;on! can be seen in the phologn'ph of Fig. 23- 29<1, 

by glass. So if white light is incidell! on a lens. the diffcrcllt colors arc focllsed at 
d iffe rent poillts. Fig. 25- 26. and Ihere will be colored fringes in the image. Cllro
matic abe rra1ion can be eliminated fOf any two colors (and reduced greatly for 
all olhers) by the use of two lenses made of diffcrcllt materials wilh different 
indices of refraClion and dispersion. Nonnally onc lens is converging 31ld the 
Olhe r dive rging, ;md Ihey ;lrC often wmcnlcd toget her (Fig. 25-27). Such ;1 k lls 
combination is c .. lled ;Hl achromatic dOllblet (or "~"Ior- correcled" len» . 

It is not po>siblc to fu lly corr~ct ;111 aberr;ltions. Combining two or mor~ 

lenses tog~lhe r C;ln r~ducc th~m . High-q uality lensc> used in C;l mcr;l>. mic ro 
scopes, ;md other dcvices ;lre compO'lnd lenses con>isting of m;my >i mplc le"scs 
(refcrred to ;'s clcmcnls). A typic;,1 high-qu;,lity carner;, le"s m;,y contain si~ to 
eight (or more) clement>. For >implicity we will us ually indicate le"ses in 
di;'grams as if they werc simple len>e>. 

The human eye is also subject 10 aberratinns, but they arc minimal. Spherical 
ah\, rration , for example, is minimized h\,cause (I) the cn rnea is les~ curl'ed at the 
edg~s than at th~ cenkr, and (2) th~ I~ns is less dense at the edges than at the cenkr. 
Both effecls cause rays at the outer edges tn be bent Ics~ strongly, and thus help 
to reduce spherical abaration. Chromatic abe rration is partially cnmp~nsated 

for because the lens absorbs the sborkr wavelengths appreciably and tile relina is 
less s.: nsitiw tn the bl u~ and \iolel wavelengths. This is just th~ region of the spectrum 
where dispersion-and thus chromatic aberra tion-is greatest (Fig. 24-14). 

Spherical mirrors (S~Clinn 23-3) also su ff~ r aberra tions including spherical 
aberralion (sec Fig. 23- 11). Mirrors can be ground in a parabolic shape 10 correct 
for spberical aberration. bu t they arc much harder to make and the refore very 
expensivc. Spherical mirrors do no\. howel'e r, exhibit chromatic aberration 
beeausc the light docs not pass through them (no refraction, no dispersion) . 

Limits of . Circular 
The ability of a lens to produce distincl images of two point objects ve ry close 
together is called the rcwlution of the lens The closer the two images can be 
and still be seen as distinct (rather than overlapping blobs) , the higher the reso
lution. The resollllion of a camera lens, for example, is often specified as so 
many li nes per millimete r, as mentioned in Section 25- 1. 

Two principal factors limit the resolution of a lens The fi rst is lens aberrations. 
As we saw, because of spherical and other aberrations. a point object is not a point 
on the image but a tiny blob. Careful design of compound lenses can reduce 
abc rrations significantly, bill they cannot be diminated entirely. The second 
f;,cto r th;,tlimits rcsolution is diffr(1clio". which C;lnnot be correckd for optically 
bcC;IUse it is a "alu ral rc>ult of the \WI \'e n;lture of light. We di>cuss it "ow. 

In Section 24-5 we >;IW that bcc;,usc light trawls ;'s ;1 wave, light from ;1 
point sour~-e p;ls>ing through a slit is >pre;ld out into ;1 diffr;lCtion palleTrl 
(Fig>- 24-19 and 24-21). A len>. becau>e it ha> edgc>.act> li ke;l slit. When a lens 
fo rms the im;'ge of a poi" t objecl, thc im;lge is aClually a tiny di ffraction 
pillteTrl. Th u> all imag(' ,wufd b(' billrr('d ('vm if abnr(1(iOllS ,t"('rt" absml-

White 

FIGURE 25-26 Chromatic ;>b<:rra
tion . Different colo,-,; are focused al 
different pointS-

FIGURE 25- 27 Achromatic 
duuhlcl. 

, ',',.,,,,,----! ...... 
- '-- "'" 
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FIGURE 25-28 I'holOgraph, of 
image, (greatly magnified) formed 
by;> len., showing Ihc dilfr;>Clion 
p;oUern of an image for; (a) a single 
point ohjecl: (b) Iwo point objecl' 
" nose images arc bard)' rewlwd. 

\. m ,,1/ (" "n~ 1(' m('(ln, 
b,." '" ,,. lol!ll ;"" 

Intensity 

L2 2A 0 -" L2H 

" 
, 

FIGURE 25-29 Inlen';t)" of I;ghl 
aero •• the diffractio" pallern of a 
circular hole. 

R"-Ik;~h {"flur;,,,, 
In·,,,llIIion limil/ 

( .j ('l 

In the JnJlysis thm follows. we Jssume thJtthe lens is (n:e of abermtions.so we 
ca~ co~cetl1mte on diffrJC1ion effccts Jnd how much they lim it thc ,cwlution of J 
lens. 1~ FIg. 24- 21 wc saw thJt the diffraction pal1em produccd by light passi~g 

through a rectangular slit has a centrJI maximum in which most of the light falls. This 
cenlral peak falls to a minimum on cilhcr side of its center ;11 an ;mgie // giwn by , 

sin (/= D 

(this is Eq. 24- 3.1), where D is the slit width Jnd ~ thc wavelength of light used.// is 
thC J~gula r half-width of the cemrJI mJxinmm. and for small anglcs can be wrinen 

. , 
(/ "" sm(/= O · 

There arc also low·inte~sity fri~ges beyo~d. For a lens, or any circular hole. the 
image of a point objcct will consist of J cirw/ar ccntral peak (called the 
diffraClio/l spor or Ail)' disk) surroundcd by fJint circulJr fringes. as shown In 
Fig. 2S- 28J. The ccntral maximum has an a~gula r hJl f width g ive~ by 

1.22A 
,~ -- . 

D 

where D is the diameter of the circulJr opening. 
This formula differs from that for J slit (Eq. 24- 3) by the factor 1.22. This 

facto r ;lppears because lhc width of it ci rcular holc is not uniform (Iike;l reCtan
gula r slit) bul \';lrics from it> di;lmcler 0 to 7.cro. A mathematic;ll analysis shows 
that the ";lvcr;lge" widlh ;, 0 / 1.22. Hence wc gel the cqua tion abovc ralhe r 
than E'l. 24-3. The inlcnsity of lighl in the diff' ;lCtion pattcrn of light from a 
point source passing lhrough a ci rcular opening is ,hown in Fig. 25-29. The 
im;lge for ;1 non-point sou rce is ;1 superposilion of ,uch patte rn s. For mO,1 
purposes we need consider only lhe cenlral ,pol. sincc lhe concentric ring, arc 
so much dimmcr. 

If tWO point objects Jre wry chw, th~ diffraclion patte rns of th~ir imJges 
will o\'c r l;lp as shnll'n in Fig. 25-28b. As th~ objects arc mowd closer, a separa
lion is r~ached II'h~r~ you can't tdl if there are Iwo overlapping imagcs nr J 
si ngl~ image. The scpJralinn at which this happens may b;, judg~d diff~ r~ntly by 
differ~nt observcrs. However, a gencrally accepted criterion is that proposed by 
Lord Rayleigh (1842-1919). This Ibyl"igh nil",i"" stJtes thJl two ima/:c., are 
jmt rc.WJhable ,,;ilell tile center of tile diffraction di.,k of (me ima/:e i .• directly 
over tile first mi"im"''' ill tile diffraction pal/em of tile miler. This is shown in 
Fig. 25- 30. Since the first minimum is m an angle 8 = 1.22AjD from the 
ccntral mJximum, Fig. 25- 30 shows thm 111'0 objects CJn be eonsidcred jt,,-r 
Yemlvable if they arc sepJratcd by at least the angle // gi\'~ n by 

1.22A 
8 - --· 

D 
[8 in rJdians[ (25- 1) 

'Illis is the limit on resolUlion SCI by the wavc nmure of lighl due to diffraclion. 
A smalicr angle mcans belter resolution: you can nwkc OUI closer objecls. We 
sec from Eq . 2S- 71hm using a shorter wJ\'clcngth ~ can increase resolution. 
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FIGURE 25- 30 The Raylei!;/, cr,,~,iO<L Two images arc just 
rcsolWlblc whcn thc ccnler of the diffraClion peak of OnC is 
dir~cll)' Mer thc firSI ,,,inm\um in lhe d,ffnlClion pallcrn of the 
other. The two point objects 0 and 0 ' subtend an angle 0 at 
the len.: only one ra)' (it passes Ihrough the conter of the lens) 
is drawn for each object, 10 indicate the center of tho diffraction 
paltern 01 it. image 

EXAMPLE 25-10 Hubble Space Telescope. '[lIe Hubble Sl'ace Telcscopc 
(HST) is a reflecting telescope that was placed in orbit above the Eanh's 
atmo,phe re. so il> re~olulion would not be limited by IU rbulence in Ihe 
atmosphere (Fig. 25- 31), liS objective diameter is 2.4m , For ,isible light. say 
~ - 550nm. estimJle lhe improvement in resolulion the Hubble offers over 
Earth -bound tele>cope'l. which a re limited in resolulion by movemenl of Ihe 
Earth's almosphere to ~b()ut h~lf an arC sc~ond. ( Each degref is divided into 
60 minutes cach containing 6Oseconds. so 10 = .J.6(X) arc seconds.) 

APPROACH Angular rcsolulion for the Hubblc is gi"en (in rad iJns) by 
Eq. 25- 7. The re60lution for Earth telc6Copc6 is given. Jnd we fir61 convert it 
10 r;,d i " n~ w we can compa re. 

SOLUTION Earth ·bound tciescopes arc limilcd to an angular resolution of 

The Hubble. on Ihe olher hand. i, limiled by di ffraClion ( Eq. 25-7) which for 
~ = 550nm is 

1.22~ L22{5S0 X Io-" m) 
e - ------;y-- - 2.4 m - 2,8 X 10 ' rad. 

lhus gi ving almosl len l;mfS heller resolution (2.4 X 10,o rad/ 2.R X 10-' rad '" 9X). 

NOTE '1l1e Hubble can also observe radiJlion in the near ultraviolet (wJve· 
lengths a, ,mall a, 115nm) and infra red (w;l\'elenglhs a~ long ;'s I mm). which 
are rangfs of the speClrum blocked by the almosphere. Thf SCnSOr is" CCD. as 
in a cmncra (see Section 25- 1), with a pixel count of 16 MP, 

EXAMPLE 25-11 ESTIMATE Eye resolution. You arf in an ai rplanf al 
an altitude of 10'(XlO m, If you look down at the ground , estimate the minimum 
~eparation 5 be lween objects that you could distinguish, Consider only diffrac· 
lion. ;lnd ;.ssume your pupil is about 3_0 mm in d i;,meter and ~ = 550 nm. 

APPROACH We u~e Ihe R;,yleigh crilerion, Eq. 25-7. 10 e,limale e. The 
6e paration _,. of objects equals their distance away. L = 10' m. limes (I (in 
radians) a~ (j is ~mall. so s ~ U) , 

SOLUTION In Eq_ 25-7, we ~e\ l) = 3_0 mm for the opening of lhe eye: 

I I 
1 _ 22~ 

.e - _------;y--

(lO' m)(1.22X550 x 10--9 m) 

3.0 x (0 ) 111 
2.2 m. 

I 
EXERCISE 0 Son\eonc cillims II sp)' s,1lcllilC can\era c.'" see 3-c", ·high "cw<paper 
""adlines from .n a l lilUd~ of IOOkm, If d,/fraclion were Ihe onl)' limitation 
(A - 550 "m ). use Eq. 25-7 10 determine whal d,ameter I.ns Ihe camera would haw 

FIGURE 25-31 Hubble Space 
·1<:le",ope. with E.flh i" the back
ground. The nat orange panels are 
",fa r cell. that WlleCI energ) from 
lhe Su,,_ 
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FIGURE 25- 32 The JOO-melff 
radiolelescope in Arecii>o. Pueno 
Rico_ u<cs radio wa,'CS (Fig_ 22-R) 
Inslead of viSIble lig/lL 

Resolution of Telescopes and Microscopes; 
the A Limit 

You might think that a microscope or telescope could be designed to produce 
any desi red magnification. depending on the choice of focallcngths and qu" lity 
of the lenses. But this is nOI possihle. because of diffraction. An increase in 
magnification abovc a cerwin point merely results in magnification of the 
diff"oction pallern,. This " . n be highly misle;'ding since we might think we are 
seeing details of an ohject ""hen we are really seeing details of the diffraction 
panern. To examine this problem. ""e apply the Rayle igh criterion: two objects 
(or two nea rby points on one object) arc just resolvable if thcy are separated by 
an angle /J (Fig. 25-30) given by Eq. 25-7: 

1.22A 
8 - -- · 

o 
This formula is valid for either a microscope or a telescope. where D is the 
diameter of the objective len,. For a telescope. the resolution is specified by 
stating (I as gi"en by this equa tion.! 

r-.:>r a microscope. it is more con"enient to specify the actual distance. s. 
between two points that are just barely resolvable: see Fig. 25- 30. Since objects are 
normally placed n"If the foc;,1 point of the microscope objective. the "ngle 
subtcnded by two objects is /J ~ ;/f. or J - lB. If we combine this "ilh 
Eq. 25- 7. we obtain for the rcsoh"ing po"-er ( IU' ) of a microscope 

I.22A[ 
RP = .' = [II = - D- · U5- 1I) 

whe re [ is the object ive lens' focal length (not fre1Iuency). This disl;lncc s is 
called the rcso"'ing po"" of the lens because it is the minimum separation of 
IWO object points that can just be rcsoh·ed. assuming the highest quality lens 
since this limit is ilnposed by the ""ave nature of light. A smaller RI' means 
bener resolution. beller det;,ii. 

EXAMPLE 25- 12 Telescope resolution (radio wave vs . visible light ). 
What is the theoretical minimum angular separation of two stars that can just 
be resoh'ed by (tI ) the lOO·inch telescope On Palomar Mountain (Fig. 25-2Ic): 
and (b) Ihe Arecibo radiotclescope (Fig. 25- 32). whose diameter is 300m and 
whose radius of curvature is also 300 m. Assume A - 550 nm for the visible 
light telescope in p_If\ (tI). and A = 4cm (the shorlest """velength ;,t which 
the rad iolClescope has been op·crated) in part (b). 

APPROACH We apply the Rayleigh crite rion (Eq. 25-7) for each telescope. 

SOLUTION (tI) Since D = 200in . = 5.1 m. we ha"e from Eq . 25- 7 that 

I.22A (1.22)(5.50 x 10-'m) 1 
, ~ -- = = L3 x 10- rad. 

D (5.1 m) 

or 0.75 x 10 ' deg. (Note that this is equivalent to resolving two points less 
than I cm ;'PMt from;, di~t " nce of IOOkml) 
(b) For radio wa"es " ilh A ~ 0.04 m. the resolution is 

/} = (1.22)(0.04m) ~ 1.6 x lO--I rad. 
(300 m) 

'lne resolution is less because the wavelength is so much larger. but the large r 
ohjectiw is a plus. 

'Earl h-b()ond lele«,,!'., ~ il h large-d;,,,,eler obje<li,·., are "'o,lly 1i",;led "01 by difhaol; ,," bol by 
ot her .n~ct< ,uch o. ,.rhol.oc.;o 'h~ .,mo<phel<_ The r.""lo!ion 0/. high .qo.ti'y Ollef=<>l"'. on 
' he o,her h,nd. nOTrn.lly ;,- limi'ed by diffraction; mic",,,,opc ()bje<'i,'" ore compie. compound 
t~o«, 0"0,,,oi"8 m,oy .Iemo"" of , m,lI d ," mote r (,,"ce f i, , m,ll). 1 "u' reduciog .berr., ioo,-
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NOTE In botll C'I'reS. w~ ddermined the limit set by diffr"dion. The resolution 
for ,I visiblc-ligllt E,trth -bound telescope is nO! tllis good because of 
;lbe rrations and. more imporwnlly, turbulence in tile atmo>phere. In f'lel. 
la rge-di<lmder objedive, a re not juslified by incre;lsed re,olution. but by 
thei r greater light-g;lthering ;lbilily-they ;llIow more light in. so fainter objecls 
C,lIl be seen. R"diolelescop;:s ,tre not hindered by atmospheric turbulencc. and 
the resolution found in (/» is;l good estimate. 

Diffraction sets ,lIl uitim"te limit on Ihe det;lil th"t C,lIl be seen on ,lilY object. 
In Eq. 25-8 for r~soll'ing pow~r. the focal I~ngtll of a lens cannot praclic"lIy be 
made less than ("pproxim"tciy) th~ mdill~ nf th~ lens. and ev~n Ihal is I'ery 
difficult (sce tile Icnsmak~r's equalion, Eq. 23-10). In this best casc, Eq. 25-S 
gives. wilh f "" D/ 2, , 

RP "" _ . 
2 

Thus we can say. to Wilhin a (aclor of 2 or so. that 

(25- 9) 

it is not poss ihle to rO' sol ... • dl'111il of oiljeds smaller than the wll\'elength 
of the radiation Ill'ing osed. 

This is an important and useful rule of thllmb. 
Compound lenses in microscop;:s arc now designed so well that the actual 

limil on resolution is often sel by diffraclion- that is. by the wavelength of the 
light used. To obtain greater detail. one mllS\ use radiation of shorter wavelength. 
The IISC of UV radiation Can increase the resolution by a (actor of p;:rhaps 2. Far 
more important. however. WaS the discovery in the early twentieth century that 
electrons h,l\'e wave prop;:nies (Cllapter 27) ,lIld tn"t tlleir w;lwlength> C,In be 
very >mall. The W,l\'e n;lture of electrons is utili'l.ed in the electron micro,cop;: 
(S~ction 27-9). whicll can m"gni fy 100 to 1000 times more tllan a ,'i,ible-light 
microscup;: beC,lUS<: of the mucll sllorlcr wavelengths X-rays. 100. h,l\'e ve ry short 
w;lvelength> ,lnd arc often used to >tudy object, in great delail (Section 25-11). 

Resolution of the Human Eye and 
Useful 

The re,olution of tile hum,," eye is limited by several ("ctors, all of rougllly tile 
S;lme order of magnitude. Tile rc,olution i, be,t ;It the fovea. wllere tne cone 
spacing is ,mallest. about 3jJ.m (= 3000nm). The di"mete r of Ihe pupil va ries 
from about 0.1 cm to "bout 0.8cm. So for ,\ = 550 nm (wherc the eye 's ,ensi
til'ity is gr~akst). the diffmction limit is about (j "" 1.22,\/ D "" S X 10-' rad to 
6 X 10-' md. Th~ eye is about 2 cm long. gil'ing a r~sol .. ing power (Eq. 25-8) of 
.• "" (2 X 1O- 'm)(8 X 10-' md) "" 21-'m at best. to about 151-'m at worst (pupil 
small). Spherical and cllromatic aherration also limit tile resolution \0 abnut 
IOI-'m. The nd result is that tile eye can resoll'e objects wllose angular sepam· 
tion is about 

S x lO ---I rad 

at best. This corresponds to ohj~ct~ So!parated by 1 cm at a distance of about 20 m. 
The typical n~ar point of a human eye is ahout 25 cm. At this distance. the 

eye can just resoll'e objects that arc (2Scm)(S X IO-' rad) "" IO-' m = tomm 
apart. Since the best light microscopes can resol"e objects nn smaller than abnut 
200 nm at best (Eq. 25-9 for .. iold ligllt. ,\ = 400 nm), th~ useful magnification 
[= (resolution by nakcd eye) / (rcsolution by microscope)] is limitcd to about 

IO --I m 
="'~~~~ "" Soox . 2oo x lOm 

In practicc. magnifications of about IOOO X arc o(lcn uscd to minimize eyestrain. 
Any grcater magnificllIion would simply make visible tile diffraction pattern 
produced by the microscope objecti,·e. 

Rem/uti"" Ii",,,,,d I" A 

·\ /,nill"""I/"',"/ 
",i, '",,'of'" "'''8"i fiwlio" 
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FIGURE 25-33 Object - s,,)'. a 
bacterium-in a ""ater wlUlion. 

*&"0[1' Specialty Microscopes and Contrast 
All Ihe r~solving power a micn~<;cope am attain will be usel~ss if the object to 
he wen cannot 11<: distinguished from the hack ground. The difference in hright
ness bc\w~en th~ image of an ohject and the image of the surroundings is called 
conlrast. Aehi~l'ing high contrast is an important problem in microscopy and 
oth~ r fonns of imaging. The prohlcm arises in biOlogy, for example, l1<:e<luse 
cells consist largely of W<lter and arc almost uniformly transparent to light. We 
now bricfly discuss two sp<:cial typ<:s of microscope that can increase contrast: the 
interfe rence and phase-contrast microscop<:s, 

An intt'rrnt'nn' microsfop t' makes usc of the wave prop<:rties of ligh t in a 
direct way 10 incrcase contrast in a transparent objcc\. Consider a transparent 
object- say. a bacterium in water (Fig. 25- 33). Light enters uniformly from the 
left and is coherent (in phase) at all points such as a and b. If the object is as 
transparent as the water, the beam leaving at d will be as bright as that at c. 
Th t re will be no cont rast and the objtct will not be seen. However. if tht 
objtct's rdractivt indcx is slightly difftrtnt from that of the surrounding 
mtdium. tht wavelength within the object will be alte red as shown. Hence ligh! 
WaVts at points c and d will difftr in phast. if not in amplitude. Tht inter
fe rt nce mic roscope changts this di fftrence in phase into a difftrtnce of 
amplitude which our eyts can detcct. Light that passes through tht sample is 
superimposed onto a fcftrtnCt beam that does not pass through the object. so 
that they imerfert. One way of doing this is shown in Fig. 25- 34. Light from a 
sou rce i, splil into Iwo e'lu;ll be;lms by a half-silvered mirror. MS t . One beam 
p;l>ses through Ihe object, ;md Ihe second (comparison be;lm) p;l>ses Ihrougll 
an iden!ic;ll ,ystem wililout Ille object. The Iwo mecl again and ;lre superposed 
by Ille ll;llf-silve red mirror MS) bdore entering Ille eyepiece ;md til e eye. The 
p;l\ll lengtll (;md amplitude) of Ihe compa ri,on beam is adjusl;lble so Illal Ille 
b;lCkground can be da rk : th ill is. full dest ructive inle rfe rence occurs- light 
p;l>sing th rough the object (beam bd in Fig. 25-33) will ;llso inle rfere with Ille 
compari,on bean'- Bul bec;lu,e of ii, different phasc, Ihe inle rftrence will nOI 
be ~"mpletcly desl ructive, Thus il will appe;lf brighte r Illan the b;lckground. 
Wllere the ohject vari~s in thickness. the pllasc difference hdween beams ac 
and bd in Fig. 25-33 will be differ~nL thus affecting the amount of inkrf~ r

ence. Hence varialioll ill the thicklle.,-" of Ihe objec' will tippet" a, !)tlrimioll-" ill 
brigh,nen ill the i"'tlge. 

C,.npari«m 
slide 

FIGURE 25-34 Diagram of an 
inlerference microS<.'O!,<,. 

So<",;e 

. " 
® PH Y S t (S A P P L tED A phasc-O:OIl1nl.sllIlinosfopc also makes usc of inter(erenee and differences 

1'1"",,-,'0"'''''1 mi<,o,,'0l'" in phase to produce a high-contrast image. Cont rast is achiel'ed by a ci rcular 
glass phase plale that has a groo\'e (or a raised port ion) in the shape of a ring. 
positioned so undeviJted sourCt mys pJSS througll it. but rJYs deviJted by the 
object do nO! pJSS through Ihis ring. Because the rJyS deviated by the objec! 
Ira\'cllhrough a diffc rent thickness of glass thJn the undtviated source rays, the 
IWO can be out of phJse Jnd can interfere dest ructively J! the object image 
plJne. Thus the iRlJge of the objcct can contrJst sllMply with the bJckground. 
I'hase-contrast microscope images lend to hJve "hJlos" around them (as J 
result of diffraction from the phJse-plate opening). SO care must be taken in the 
interpretation of images. 
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and Diffraction 

III 1895. W. C R"cntgcrI (1845-1923) diS<:<>I'crcd (h~( wilen dcC( rons were 
accelerated by a high voltage in 11 vacuum \ub" and allowed to strike a glass or 
mclal surface inside Ihe tube, fluorescent minerals sum" distann" away would 
glow, and photographic film would become exposed. Roentgen attributed thes" 
cffcdS to a rlcW tyP<' of radiation (different from cathode rays). They wcr" gil'en 
the name X-nl) s after Ihe algebraic symbol x, meaning an unknown quamity. 
1 k soon found 111m X-mrs penetrated through some mate rials belleT than 
through others, and wilhin 11 few weeks he prcscmcd the first X-ray photograph 
(of his wife's hand). The production of X-rays today is usually done in 11 tube 
(f ig. 25- 35) similar to Rocntgcll's. using voltages of Iypically 30 kV to 150 tv. 

Investigations into the nature of X-rays indicated they were not d.arged 
particles (such as electrons) since they could not be deflected by elect ric or 
magnetic fields. It was suggested that they might be a form of invisible light. 
However. they showed no diffraction o r interference effects using ordinary 
gratings. Indeed. if their wavelengths were much smaller than the typical 
grating spacing of 10 " m{- ro lnm). no effects would be expected. Around 
1912. Max "on Lalle (1879- 1960) sllggested that if the atoms in a crystal were 
arranged in a regular array (sec Fig. 13- 2a). such a crystal might sc r"e as a 
diffraction grating for "ery short wavelengths on the order of the spacing 
between atoms. estimated to be about 10- 10 m (- 10- ' nm). Experiments soon 
showed that X-rays scattered from a crystal did indeed show the peaks and 
"alleys of a diffraction pallem (Fig. 25-36). Thus it w"s shown. in " single blow. 
thaI X-rays have a wave nalure and thaI aloms arc arranged in a regular way in 
cryslals. Today. X-rays arc recogni7.ed as electromagnetic radiation with w,welenglhs 
in lhe range of aboullO-1 nm to 10nm.the range readily produced in an X-ray tube. 

We saw in Sections 25-7 ,1Ild 25-8 Ihal light of shorter w,,,'elength pro,'ides 
grealer resolUlion when we are examining ,m object microscopically. Since 
X-rays have much shorler wavelengths Ih,m \'i sible light. Ihey should in prin 
ciple offe r much greater resolUlion. Howe"er. Ihere seems to be no effecti"e 
m"lerial to use "s lenses for (he very short w,,,'elenglhs of X-rays. Instead. the 
cle\'er but complicated technique of X·ra), diffr9l1ion (or crystallography) has 
prowd w ry effeetiw for examining tile microscopic world of atoms and mole· 
culcs. In a simple crystal sucll as NaCL the atoms arc arrangcd in an ord<"rly 
cubical fashion, Fig. 25-37, with atoms spaced a distance d apa rt. Supp-osc that a 
beam of X· rays is incident on the crystal at an angle </J to tile surface. and tllat 
tile two rays shown arc reflected from two subsequent planes of atoms as 
sllown. The two rays will mnstructi\,c!y inte rfere if the extra distance ray I 
trawls is a whole numb.:r of wa\'elengths fa rther than the distnn l-': ray II tmwls. 
'This cxtra distance is 2<1 sin </J. Thereforc. constructive intcrfcrence "'ill occur when 

lilA - 2dsin</J. /tI - 1.2.3,' (25- 10) 

where'" can be any integer. (Notice that </J is IIV1 the angle with re>pecllo Ihe nonnal 
10 the surface.) This is called the Bragg cqll~lion after W. L. Bragg (1890-1971). 
wllo derived il and who. together wilh his fathe r W 1·1. Bragg (1862-1942). 
developed (he theory and technique of X-ray diffraction by cryslals in 
1912-1913. If the X-ray wavelenglh is known and Ihe ,mgle </J is measured. the 
dislance d belween atoms C,IIl be obtained. This is Ihe basis for X-ray cry>t<lllogr<Jphy. 

Ik~tcr 

I 

• 

• 

FIGURE 25-35 X_ray tub<.: 
Elcctr"ns cmi{(ed by a healed 
filament in a "",uum tube arc 
a,ccierMcd b)' a high '"uhage. When 
the}' strike the surface of t~e anode. 
th~ .. targ~t"" X_ ray$ ar~ ~min~d 

FIGURE 25-36 This X.ral' 
diffracti"n pallern is one of the first 
ub$,f\'ed by Max "on Laue in 1912 
"hen he aimed a beam of X'fa)'s at 
3 zinc sullidc crystal. T~c diffraction 
patkrn wa$ detect~d dir~ctly on a 
pholOgraphic plate. 

-F"' 

.. 
• 

• ... 
lJra~g ,'qllmi"" 

FIGURE 25-37 X-ray diffracti"n 
h)' a cryMaL 
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f IGURE 25-38 X-rays eon be 
diHracted from many po",ibl~ 
plHne. wilhin H cr}'sml. 

(. ) 

fIGURE 25-40 X-ray diffraction 
phOIO of DNA nlokculcs t;lk~n b)' 
Rosalind Franklin in the "arlv 
1950s- The crOS$ of spots suggeskd 
Ihat ON,\ i, a heli. , 

® PHYStCS APPLtED 

\'um1ll1 .\" '01' i'''''8'' 

C AUTION 
v -n/V mwg", ""'" ",'I of ,h",/", .. , 

Ii" I,.,,,,,, "'" iii .."/,.,,,/ 

ACIU;ll X-ray diffr;H;tion paUc"'s ;lTC quitc complic;lted. Firsl of all,;l crysI;ll 
is;l Ihr~~-dimcosion;ll object, and X-r;lYS can be diffr;lcled from d iffercnt pl;lOes 
at diffe rcol ;lOglcs within Ih~ cryswl, ;IS shown in Fig. 25-38, Although Ih~ 

lIo;llpis is comple ~ , i! gre;lt de,d CiIO be le;,,,,~d about ;lOy sllbsl;IOC~ Ih;ll can be 
pul io CT),sl;,lIioc form . If the s u bsl;IOC~ is not a single crplal bu t ;' mixlure of 
many liny cryst;lls-as in ;l metal or;l powdcr-thco instead of;l <;erics of spots, 
a> in Fig, 2.'i-36, a serie, of circle, i, obtaio~d, Fig. 25-39, cach corrcsponding 10 

diffraction of i! ccrl"io order'" from II particular <;et of p;lT;lllel pl;lOes. 

FIGURE 25-39 (a) DiHraction of X.raj'S from a polyerystalline ,ubstance produce, 
;I set of circul", ringS;lS in (b). which is for polycryst;lliinc sodium ac~tO;lttt;l(C. 

(b) 

X-ray diffraClion has been \'ery uscful in delermining the structure of 
biologically important molecules, such as thc double helix structure of DNA, 
worked OUt by James Watson and Francis Crick in 1953, Sec Fig. 25- 40, and for 
models of the double helix, Figs. 16- 44a and 16- 45. Around 1960, the fi rst 
detailed structurc of a protein molecule, myoglobin, was elucidated with thc aid 
of X-ray diffraction , Soon the structure of an imponant constituem of blood, 
hemoglobin. was worked out. and since thcn the structures of a great many 
molecules have hcen determined witllthe help of X-rays. 

and Computed 

* Normal X-ray Image 
For a conventional medical or dental X-ray pholOgrapll, the X-rays emerging from 
thc tub<:: (Fig. 25- 35) P.1SS through the body and arc dCleCted on pllotographic t,hn 
or a fluorescem screen, Fig. 25- 41. The rays travel in vet')' nearly straight lines 
through tile body with minimal deviation since 31 X-ray wal'elengths tllcre is linle 
diffraction or rclraction. 111ere is absorption (and scattering), however; and the 
difference in absorption by diffcrem structures in the body is wllat gi\";:1 rise to 
11lc imJge produccd by lhe trJnSmilled rJ}'S. Thc less the Jhsorption. the greatcr 
11lc trJllsmission and thc dar ~ cr the film. The imJge is. in a ~ens.c, a "shJdow" of 
what tile rJ}'S hJ\'c PJsscd 1llrough. The X·rJY iOlJge is 1101 produced by focusiog 
rays wilh le"s.cs JS for tile instruments discuss.cd ea rlier in this ChJptcr. 

FIGURE 25-41 Convcnlion;>1 X_ray 
imaging. "'hieh i, ~""ntiallv .hadowing, 
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FIGURE 25- 42 Tomographic imaging' tht X_ray s<,urc~ and detector move togeth~r Bcross tht 
body_ the transmilled intensity being me;osured at a large number of points. Then the source- detector 
assembl~' is rotaICd slightly (say, 1°) and an01 her sean is mad~. This process is r~pea1ed for perhaps 1&1", 
Thc wmpulcr rewnlltUClS lhc in'age of th~ Ilice and it is pr~scntcd on a TV n'uoito' . 

.. Tomography Images (CT) 
In con"cntional X-ray images.. the <:mire thickness of the body is projectcd onto 
thc film: structures o "crlap and in many cas<:s are difficu lt to distinguish, In th<: 
1970s. a rc\'olutio!lary new X-ray t<:chniqu<: was d<:\"clopcd called mUljlut~d 
toUlograph.l· (Cr). which produccs an imag<: of a slice through the body. ( 111<: ® PH Y SIC SAP P l tED 
word tomogr~ph,. comes from the G reek: IOmos - slict. graph - p ictu re.) Complll,'d W"WRYllpl,\, "''''g''' 
SuuclUres alld Itsions previously impossible to visualizt can ~ow be SCt~ wit h 
rtmarkablt dar ity. Tht principle behind CT is shown in Fig. 25- 42: a thin colli-
maled benm of X- rays (to "oollimalt -- mta llS to '"make st raight") pnsses through 
tht body 10 a detector thal mtasures the tmnsmined inle~sity. Mensuremenls 
are made at a large number of points as the sourCe a~d detecto r are moved past 
the body together. The nppara1l1S is lhen rotated slighl ly about the body axis n~d 
agni~ scan~ed : this is repemed m (perhaps) I " inle rvnls for 130". The i ~lCnsil y of 
the tr;lIlsmitled be;,m fo r the many poinll; of each scan, and for each angle. ;, re 
sen t to a oom pukr thai re~"nSl rUCIS the im;lge of the slice. Note lha! the imaged 
slice is pe rpcndicul;lf to the long 'lxis of the body. For th i, re;lson. cr is sometimes 
called (OIHI'Ulcri/cd ~~i~1 tOIHogr~l'hy (CAT). ;'hhough the ;,bbre"i.,t ion CAT. CAr""", 
as in CAT SC;lIl . can ;,Iso be read ;'s (ompulcr- assi~tcd tOIHogral'hy. 

The u,e of;, single detector ;" in Fig. 25- 42 would require il few minutes 
fo r the many SC;lIlS needed 10 fo rm ,I complete image. Muc h f;l>le r scanner-; usc 
a f;ln beam. Fig. 25-43;,. in wh ich bcilms p;,s,ing through the ent ire eros, section 
of the body ;lfe detected simultaneously by many deteClo rs. The wurc~ and 
detectors are th~n rotated abo ut th~ pati~nL and an imag~ requi res on ly a few 
seconds. E \'~n fask r. and the refore usdul for hea rl scans. arc fi x~d SOU rCe 
machines wha~in an dect ron b~am is dir~c t~d (by magnetic fidds) to tungsten 
ta rgets surrounding t h~ patient c r~ating th~ X-rays. See Fig. 25 -43b. 

(., 

Electron 

~"' 

Ml gnel lc 
<Jcrlc-..1i,-,n 

coil 

) ;:~~ 

'" 

[)eltctor ring 

X_my; 

TungSlCn 
lar~~l on);' 
(X-",)', created) 

~m lable 

FIGURE 25-43 (a) Fan·beam 
",anner. Ray. tran,miued through 
the entire bod)' are mcasured si mul· 
taneously at each angle. The source 
and detector t()1"1~ to la~~ 
measu rements al differenl angles, In 
anoth ~ r type 01 lan_beam seanner. 
there arc dctectors arouml the 
entire 360° of the circle "'hich 
r~m ain fix~d as the source mow" 
(b) In another type, a t>.:am of clec· 
tron, from the ",urc~ is di rected by 
magnetic field<;II IUng.ten targ~1S 
surrounding the patient, 
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FIGURE 25-44 Two CI images. 
with difl~rent resolutions. each 
showing a crosS $ection of a t>rain. 
Photo (a) is of 10'" resolution ; 
photo (h). of higher resolution. ,hows 
a brain lUmor (dark area on the right). 

III"'~<' rt'WII""'U;"" 

FIGURE 25-45 A ,imple 2 X 2 
image showing true absorption 
,-alues and mea'tire..:! projections. , 
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* [mage Formation 
But how is the image formed? We can think of the slice 10 be imaged 3S 
being divided into many tiny picture ckm<:l\ts (or pixels), which could be 
squares. (5<:c, for cxampk, Fig. 24- 49') For Cr, the widlll of each pixel is chosen 
according 10 the width of the detectors andlor the width of the X -ray beams, and 
Ihis determines the resolution of the image, whicll might Ix: I mm. An X-ray 
ddcclOr measures Ihe intensity of the transmitted ocam . Subtracting this value 
from the intensity of the beam at tile source, yields tile total absorption (called a 
"projection") along tllat beam line. Complicated mathematical tecllniques arc 
used to analyze all tile absorption projections for the huge numocr of ocam scans 
measured (sce tile next subscction), obtaining the absorption at each pi~d and 
assigning each a "grayness value" according to how much radiation was absorbed. 
The image is made up of tiny spots (pi~els) of varying shades of gray. Often the 
anlOunt of absorption is color-coded. The colors in the resulting "false-color"' 
image have nothing to do. however. with the actual color of the object. 

Figure 25- 44 illust rates what actual cr images look like. It is generally 
agreed that cr scanning has revolutionized some areas of medicine by providing 
much less inv,p;iw. and/or more 'K"Curale. diagnosis 

CompUled tomography C,In ,dso be applied 10 ultr;Jsound imaging 
(Section 12-9) and to emis,ions from r;Jdio;,olopes 'lnd nuclear magnetic 
re,on,lnce (Seclion, 31 -8 ,md 31-9). 

"Tomographic [mage Reconstruction 
I-Iow can th~ "grayn~ss" of each pi~el be dewrmined even though all we can 
measure is the total absorption along each beam line in the slice? It can b<: done 
only by using th~ many beam scans made at a great many different angles. 
Suppose the imag~ is to I~ an array of 100 X 100 clements for a total of 10' 
pixels. If We hal'e 100 detectors and m~asur~ the absorption prnjeClions at 100 
different angles. then we get 10' pieces of information . From this information, 
an image can be reconst ructed, but not precisely. If more angles arc measured, 
the reconst ruction of the image can oc done more aecurately. 

To suggest 1I0w mathematical reconstruction is done, we consider a "ery 
simple case using the "iterative" technique ("'to ilCrate" is from the L1tin "to 
repeat"). Suppose our sample slice is divided into the simple 2 x 2 pi~els as 
shown in fig. 25- 45. 111e number in each pixel represents the amount of absorp
tion by the material in that area (say, in tenths of a percent): tllat is, 4 represents 
twice as much absorption as 2. But we cannot di rectly measure tllesc values
they arc the unknowns we want to solve for. All we can measure arc the 
projections- the total absorption along each beam line- and these arc shown in 
the diagram as the sum of the absorptions for the pixels along each line at four 
different angles. 111ese projections (given at the tip of each arrow) arc what we 
can measure. and we now want to work back from them to sec how close we can 
get 10 the tfue absorption value for each pixel. We slart our analysis with each 
pi~d being assigned a zero value. Fig. 25- 46a. In the ilerative technique. we use 
the projections to estimate the absorption value in each square, and repeat for 
",,,h ,mgle. The angle 1 projections ,m: 7 and 13. We divide each of these equ;Jlly 
t>ctween thei r Iwo Mju,lTes:e"ch squ;J re in Ihe lefl column gets 3 ~ (h"lf of 7). ,md 
t,,,h >lluare in the right column gel> 6~ (half of 13);see Fig. 25-46b. Nexl we usc 

I I FIGURE 25-46 Reconstructing the image using projections in an itemti,·" procedure 

0 0 " , ,: - ': .: , 
'" ,-

0 0 " , ,: r ,: .: 
,.j • " ~\ (0) , <, ,"j ,'j 
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Ihe projcd;on~ at angle ], We c;,kul;IIC Ihe diffe rence oclween Ihe measured 
projection> ;11 ;Hlgic 2 (6 ;Hld 14) ;md lhe projection> based on Ihc prc"iou> cst i
m;I(C (lop row: 3i + 6~ = 10: 1;;,mc for bollom row). Then we di>l ribu k Ihis 
diffcrcrlCC c'lu;lliy (0 lhe squar<!~ in lhal row. For lhe lOp row, we ha ve 

3 , 6 - 10 I,' d 6,6 - 10 I "+ --2- = an 1+ --
2
- =41: 

and for tlie botlom row. 

" '~~I"O 3~ + = 5; 
2 

and 6~ + 
14 - 10 

2 
These \';,Iu<,> a rc in>erlcd ;1~ shown in Fig_ 25--46<;, Nc~l, the projection ;,\ ;mglc 3 gives 

q+ " 10 
8~ + " 10 

(upper left) 
2 

~2 ;Hld (lower right) 
2 

= 9; 

and tli;'l for angle 4 giw> 

9 - 10 9 - 10 
(lower ldt) 5' + -- ~5 and (lippi" right) 3 ' + --- ~ 3. , 2 ' 2 
The rcsulLshown ill Fig. 25-46d. corresponds e xact ly \0 th~ trlle \'alu~s. (In real 
situations. the ( r u~ values arc not known, which is why these computer tech· 
niques are required.) To ohlain these numbers exactly, w~ used six pieces of 
infnrmation (two each at angles 1 and 2. on~ each at angles 3 and 4). For the 
much larger number of pixels used for actual images. exact values arc gen~ rall y 

not attained. Many iterations may be needed. and the calculation is considered 
sufticiently precise when the difference between calculated and measured 
projections is sufficiently small . The above example illustrates the '"con\"er
gence'" of the process: the first iteration (b to c in Fig. 25- 46) changed the values 
by 2, the last iteration (c to d) by only t . 

• Summary 

,\ camcl"lI lens forms an image on film. or on a charge · 
eoupled de"ic~ in a digital cam~ra. by allowing light in 
lhrough a shuner. The kns is focused hy n"wing it rdativ~ to 
Ihe film. and its f-stop (or lens opening) must be adjusted for 
lhe brightness of lhe &C~n~ and lhe chosen shu{{~r speed. Th~ 
I·slop is defined as lhe .,lio of lhe f{)Callenglh 10 lhc diam· 
ekr 01 the I~ns opening 

The human ~l~ also ;>djusts for lhe ,l\-ailable ligh( - br 
opening and closing the iris. II focuses not bJ' moving the lens. 
but by adjUSling (he ,h;>f><' of the kns to 'ar)' i(s f<xal knglh_ 
The image is fonn~d on lhe relin" _ which <"'-'nlains an arr.y of 
receptor<; known as rod, and eones. 

Di'-erging ~)'e ·gla,s or eon!a~t lenses ar~ used (0 corr~o 
Ihe dc/ecl of a ncar<;ighted evc. "'hich cannol focu, wcll on 
di<tant obj~ct" Converging I~nses ar~ u><..xt to eorr~ct for 
defccls in which lhe eye c"nnol f<xus on dose objecls. 

A si,,,ple ",a~nilicr i, a converging lens that forms a ,-iuual 
imag~ of an '-*'jOX! placoo ;>( (or within) lhe focal poin(_ Th~ 
~"j!;lliar ma~"ifk.tio". ",,,"n l'iewed by a rela,ed normal evc. is 

N 
AI - - -

f 
as_h) 

where I is lhe I<xal lcnglh 01 the kns "n<.l N is the ncar poinl 
of the eye (25 cm for a ""normal"' ey~)_ 

An ~\tronomit,,1 telt·,.,ope cons;;ts of an ohjCt1h'~ len! or 
mirror. an<.l an e)'cpie« that magnifies Ihe real image formed 
by th~ ol:>j~C(i'·e . The m~gnifi .. "tion is equal to lhe ratio of the 
objecli"e and cyepie .. " locallenglhs. and t,," image is ill''Cfled; 

f . 
AI ~ 0 5-3) 

f, 

[* ,\ compound micros<ope also u,es objecti '-e an<.l 
ey~pi~ce lenses. and the final image is inv~rted_ Th~ total 
magnification i< the product of lhe magn ific;>{ion< of (h~ 1 ..... 0 
lenses and is approximatelv 

NI 
,\/ "" --. 

leI" 
OS- 6b) 

where I is the distance b<:t ..... ccn lh~ lense" tv is the near point 
of (h~ q'e , ;>nd In and Ie arc lhe foc;>llenglhs of ohjoxli\"C ;>nd 
eyepiece. resrecti,'ely. [ 

Mi~ro>cof><'S' !cie>(opcs. ;>nd other oplical ins(rumcnts 
'lfe limilc<.l in the lorm,uion of sharp im;ogcs 1:>)' len, 
~berl"llt;o" s. These include ' phcrical aiJ.crrati on . in "'hien rays 
pas>ing (hrough (he ~dge of a kns Me nO( focused;>l the Mnle 
point as Ibose thai pass near the cemer: and chromatic 
aberl"ll!;"''' in which different colOr<; are locused at different 
poinls. Compoun<.l Icnses. consisling of se"eral elemenls. can 
largely correct for aberrations. 

Th~ ";>Ve nawre of ligh t ;>Iso limi!s lhe sharpn~ss. or 
re.olution . of images, Because of diffraction. it is nO, possib/~ 
{{} d'.,cem dewil,' .",,,,I/e' ,,,,,,, (he t'-'"""Img'" 01 th~ radiation 
being ul<:d . This limits the useful magnification of a ligh( 
microscope to about 500X. 

[*X-nlJ' Me a form of cleoromagne!ic ",d'a[ion of ver)' 
shorl """'-Clcnglh. They ",e produced when high-speed elec
tron" accclerate<.l hy high voltage in an evacuatlxt tub<:. strih 
;> glass or m~(;>1 (arg~I_1 

I*Co,,,putcd tomograph)' (er or CAT ",aIlS) uses many 
narro ..... X. ra)· beams through ;> se~tion of the bod)' (0 
conSlrUCl an image 01 lh.l section. 1 
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• Questions 
I. Why i, the dcplh of field greater. and In. image snarper. 

,,-hen a camera Ie", is "'(Opped OOv.ll'· 10 a larger f -number? 
Ignort dilfrnction. 

2. DC5.C,ibe ho'" diffraction affects Ihe stalement of Oues· 
tion L II/illt set E<j . 24-3 or 25-7.1 

J . Why must a camera lens be mo'-cd fanher from thc film 
to focus on a dO'ler o~ject? 

4. Why arc bifocal, needed mainl}' by ol<.ler penon, and nol 
generally hy younger people? 

5. Will a nearsighted person who W";o,,; correcl;,·c lenses in 
her gl""es be able to see clearl~' underwater ,,-hen wcaring 
Iho>c gl;>.>cs' Us<: a dIagram lO show why or whJ' nOl-

6. You can tell whether a person is nearsighted or 
f'l'iighled by loo~ing at thc widlh of Ihc face through 
(heir gIM,e!i. If the person's face ;'ppe"rs narrowe r 
through {h~ glasses (Fig. 25-47). is {h~ person farsighted 
Of nearsig~ted ? 

FI GURE 25-47 Question 6 . 

• Problems 
25-1 Came ra 

I. ( I) A 55·mm·focal·lenglh lens h;1S /'SIOPS ranging from 
/ /1 04 10 / / 22. Whal is Ihe corresponding range 01 lens 
diaphragm <liam~krs? 

2. ( I) A lelevision camera lens has a 14<m fo<aliengih and 
a Icns diameler of 6.0 en .. Whal is ilS /.nun"'Cr~ 

J . ( I) A lighl mcler reporls Ihal a camera selling of 5;S ;11 
f 15.6 will give a correCI ~xposure. !lut Ihe ph<>lographer 
wiShes to use //11 10 incre;",e the <leplh of ficl<l . Wh;ll 
should Ihe shulle r speed b<: '! 

-t. ( I) A properl)' c~posed pho(ogr;'ph i. (a ~ ~n ;>I f / 16 
an<l .!us. Whal lens opening "'ould "" re quired if the 
shUller specd were T<k s' 

5. (II) If an / 5 135-mm lelepholo len. is designed 10 cover 
ohjeci <liSlances from 1.2 m 10 00. o"~r whal distance mUSI 
lhe lens mo"e relalive 10 lhe plane of Ihe film? 

Ii. ( II ) A 200·mm.focal.lenglh lens can be a<lju<led so Ihal il 
i, 200,0 mm 10 206.0mm from Ihe film. f or whal range of 
objeci dislances can il be a<ljusled? 
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7. In attempting to discern diSlanl delails. people ,..ill some· 
limes squi nl Why does Ihis help? 

II.. Is the image formed on the retina of (he hun,;>n eye 
uprighl or invefled"! Discuss Ihe implicalions of Ihis lor 
our perception of obj~c(s. 

9. The human eye is mu ch like a camera-yd. when a 
c;>mera shulle r is Idl open and (he ",n'era i< n'o'cd. 
Ihe im>lge will ~e blurred; bul ,..hen J'ou mo,'e your 
head wilh your eyes open. ;'ou slill see dearl)'. 
E'pl;lin . 

au. Reading glasses use converging I~nses.,' limpl~ magnifier 
is all<) a con'erging Icns. Arc reading gi;,so,es (hcrefore 
magnifier<;? Discuss Ihe similarilies and differences 
b<:lween con"crging lense<;>s u",d for Ihe", IWo dllferen( 
purJX>"'s. 

• LL . Inexpensi\'~ microSCOiK"s for children's u'" usu;,lIy produce 
images Ih;ll arc oolore<l ;11 the e<lges. Why? 

• 12. Sphcric;'1 ;>I'Crr;>(ion in a Ihin len< is minimized if rays arc 
benl equallv ~' Ihe Iwo surfaces. If a planoconve x lens i. 
u<;<."<1 10 lorm a rea l image 01 an ohje"C1 al infinily. whi ch 
surface shoul<l face Ihe ohject? Usc ray <liagnlms 10 show 
,,'h\", 

• 13. Which aberralions presenl in a simple lens arc nol 
presenl (or are greall)' re<luced) in Ihe human eve '! 

• 14. E. plain why chrom;llic abemllion occurs for Ihin len"," 
but nOi 1m mirrors. 

IS. Bv whal faclor can )'OU improve resolulion. OIher Ihings 
being equal. if ;'ou us~ blu~ lighl (A - 45()nm) ralher 
Ih;,n rcd (700nm)? 

16. Give a! lea.l two ad"anlag~s lor Ihe use of larg~ 

reflecting mirrors in aSlronomical lelescopes, 
17. Which colm of "isihle lighl woul<l give Ihe besl re$()IUlion 

in a microscope? Explain. 
III. Atoms have <liamd~r<; 01 about 10'" cm. Can vilil,le lighl 

be use<llo "see"" an alOm? E. plain. 

7. (II) A ",lIure photographer wishes 10 photograph a 28·m· 
lall Iree from a dislance of 511 m, What focal -length len. 
should he u",d if (he image i< 10 fill (he 24·mm hcigh! of 
the film"! 

II.. ( II ) A "pinhole" ca mera USeS a liny pinhole inSlead of a 
lens. Show. using nIl' <liagrams. how reaso""hll' sh;"p 
images can be formed uling such a pinhole eanlera . In 
particular. consi<ler Iwo point objecls 2,Ocm aparl thai 
are 1.0 m from a 1.0-mm-<iiameler pinhole, Sho'" Ihal on 
a pi~ce of lilm 7.0cm behind th~ pinhole Ih~ IWO ohjeclS 
proouce Iwo "'parale circles Ihal <lo nol o'·erlap. 

9. ( III ) SUPf'<"" Ihal a emreci e xposure is ~ s al f i l l. 
Under the same conditions. whal exposu re lime would b<: 
needed lor a pinhole camera (Problem 1I) if !he pinhole 
<li;,n'Clcr is 1.0 n,n, ;,nd (hc film is 7.0cm fron' Ihc hok' 

25- 2 Eye and COrr ~C1iye l~nses 

IU. (I) A hun,;,n eych;'11 is ahou( 2.0cm long. and Ihe pupil 
has a maximum diameler 01 about 8,0 mm, Whal is Ihe 
",pecd·· of (his lens' 



11. (I) If lh" ncar"ghled IJCrwn io Fumplc 2S~6 "'or<: 
eonlocl Icru.c:s wrreelcd for Ihe far poinl ('" 00). sho'" 
Ihal lhe near .... )Inl ""uld be 41 em. (Would glasses be 

IxUer in Ihis case?) 

12. (II) Read,ng glasses of "hal """'cr are needed for a 
person "hose ncar point i. IIScm .... Ihal he .... n rcad a 
notnpulcr !oCreen BI SScm? Alliumc a Icns~ere d"lan<:c of 
l.8cm 

, _,. (11),\ person h:u a rar poinl of I J em Whal po"-er &la,""" 
'nlUld oorr«tlhis _lSion ir Ihc glllS$C~ .... crc placed 2_0cm 
from Ihe c)-e? What """'cr Con,acl lcn>e:s. placed on lhoe 
elc . .... ould Ihc perwn n~ed1 

14. (II) A perwn wugglcs 10 read b) holding a book aL ann', 
lenll h. a d,.lance of 4Scm 8"'1} (_ nurpoinl). Whal 
"""'er or rudlng gl.use. should be pr=rihoed for him. 
assumIng Ihc)' "'ill be placed l_Oem from Ih.e e)'e and he 
" ·.n l< 10 rclld allhoe normal nenr poinl of 2S em? 

15. (II) ,\ person's lefl cre is currccted b)" a -35lkliopter 
lens. 2.0cm from Ihe eye. (a) Is Ihis .,.,....,.. .• left "Y~ near· or 
far<ighlcd? (h) Whn! i. this e)"e', far point without 
gl asses? 

16. ( II ) ,\ pers"n·. rigil l cj'e can !oCe o"jccts dearly only if 
Ihe)' Mc N:1"'ccn 25em a nd 15cm away, (a) Whal "",,'cr 
of <:<'>IltAcl len< i< required '" Ihnl objecls far awa)" are 
shari'? (h) IVhlll "ill hoi: the ncar point " 'ith the lens in 
pi,,,.,? 

17. (II) At"JUI ho" much longcr is Ihe nearsighled e)'<! in 
Eump!c 2S~6 than Ihe 2.0cm of a nomlal ~)""? 

Ill. (II) One lens of a nearsighted per"'}II's eyeglMs"s has a 
focal lenBlh of -22.0cm. and the lens is 1.8cm from the 
e)~. If 11M: person $,,'ilchcs 10 cOlltael lenses that arc 
pla<:~d d,rect I}' "" th~ cyc. "hnl should be Ihe focal length 
of Ihe torre . .... "'d,nl e.,ntact lens? 

19. (II) What is Ihe focallcllglh of lhe e~'e~lens S)-Slem ,,'hen 
"ie"'inl an objeel (II) at infinll}. and (h) JJem from lhe 
e)'e? Assumc Ih~t lhe lell5~ret ina di'lance i, 2.0cm. 

ltI. (III) A ncarsoghltd ptl"Sl)ll has near and far poinls of 10.0 
.nd :!O.Orm. rC$p«"li'cl~ If she pUIS on oonlacl lenses 
,,'lIh """'er I' _ ~.OO O. " 'hal are her lit", near and far 
P<>'nl~1 

25~3 Magnifying GI ... 

2 1. (1) Whal I. Ihe magni fication of a len. med wilh a relaxed 
e)-e if ils focal knglh i$ 12em? 

n . (I) Whal i. lhe f .. cal lenglh of a magnifying gla"" of 
J.S;< magnl ficalion for a rcla~c d nonnA I c)'c~ 

B . (I) A magnifier i. r~lcd al 2,$;< fM a norma l eye focusing 
"n an imngc III Ihe near ""inl (a) Wh"1 i. il. foc.llenglh? 
(h) Wh al i. it. j"cal length if the 25>< refe" In a relaxed 
e)e? 

24. (II) Shcrlock lIolme' is u,ing a 9_I,I(J·cm.f,,,al. lengl h I~ns 
as hi . nHIgnif)ing glns1- To oblain maximum magnifica· 
lion . whcrc must thc ,mjeel hi: placed (assu me a nonnal 
e)·c). And "hat wil l t>t: the magnification? 

25. (11) A J.JO.n,m,wlde hl:etlc;' "iewed ,,;1" a 9.5O--rnI -focal 
lenglh !.:ns. ,\ flOnnal c)e "icws the Image alliS ncar poinl_ 
Cpkul~te ta) the ang ular magnirlCalion. (b) 11M: "idlh 01 
lhe imall"- and (c) thc "blec1 di~nnce from lhoe lens. 

26. (II) A small in",CI is pl.""d 5.55 Cnl from R +6,OO-cm' 
focal·length lens. Cakulntc (a) the posit ion of Ihe image. 
and (b) Ihe angular maanificatlon 

27. (II) ,\ nlagnlf) mg gI .. " "-II h B fucal Icnalh of 8.5 em is 
used 10 read print placed al a dIstance of7.5 em Calcul.le 
(0) Ihe ~Ilion of Ih.e imag<: : (b) Ihe angular ma""rlCatlOll. 

23. (Ill ) ,\ magnlf)'.ng glass is rated al J.Ox for. normal el" 
Ihal is rellllled Wllat "'00101 be lhe magnification of Ihis 
lens for a rclued elc ,,·h()5.C n<:ar "",nt IS (II) 55em, and 
(b) 16cm? bplaln lhe dlffcrcnce,," 

25~4 Telncop n 

2':1. ( I ) Whal is lhe magnorlCa\lon vi an ."ranomieal lele!cope 
.,ho5c ohject;'·" lens has a fncal lenllh o f 76cm and 
"h()5.C ~)'e p>«~ has. focnllenglh of 2.iltm? Whal is Ihe 
o'-erall lenglh of the Iclcse<.>pe "hen adjusled for a 
relued eye? 

30. (I ) Tile o'-crall magn ificlltion vI an .,Ir.,..omical lelescope 
is desired to be 2Sx, If nn o"jecli"e vf 78-cm focallenglh 
is u>ed. "'hal muSI hoe Ihe focal knglh nf Ihe e)'epiece? 
Whm is Ih" o"er~ 1I kngt h of lhe telescope" hen adju,lcd 
for u,e hl' Ihe relaxed eye? 

31. (I) Ao 8,0;< hin,)Culnr has 2,1l-cm.f(lCal· lcngl h e)'e l'icccs. 
What is Ihc joc"ll<:n8Ih of Ih e objectivc lense."! 

32. ( II ) An a,"onomica llclesco...., has nn " bjeClive WIth f'lCa l 
lengt h IIScm and n +J5.[) c)epicce Whnt is thc total 
magnirocalion? 

33. (II) ,\n IIStronomieallc!cseoflC has ih I"') lenses spaced 
7S_2cnl apart. If lhe oI'lecIl\e Icn~ ha~ a focal lenglh of 
74.5 cm . ..-hal i. lhc magnificati"" of this lcie,"""",,? 
Alliume a relued e)'e 

J4. (II) A Galolc.n lelt.~ adluSlc-d for a rclaxed .,ye IS 
32.lIcm long. If the 00;«1I\l: Itns has a focal length of 
36_0em, "haIlS Ihe magnlficallon? 

3..~ (II) \\Iha, is the magnlf)'!ng 1'O"'C1" 0( an .ulronomical lele
scope using. refleelinl mirror" hoM: radIUS of cun'alUrt is 
6_0m and an "r"l"""" "'ho)$c: (ucallenllh IS .1_2 em? 

.1(), ( II ) The Moon'. Image 'ppears 10 he magnirlCd l:!Ox b) 
a r"ncelin, utr<Kkmlieal lell.$C<>pC "'ith an e)"cl'icce 
ha"ing a f<xal lenglh of .I.2em \\Ihal Ire Ihe focal lenglh 
and radius of cun'alurt of Ihe maIn (Ohjecl;'l:) mirror? 

37. (II) A I70X ..... ronornirnllelcscopc is adlusted for a reined 
e)'c "hen the IWo!c1lSC!i an: l.2S m aparl. Whal i. lhe focal 
lenglh of e;leh lem? 

3!l. (Ill ) A ren~clinB Iclcseup" ( ~Ig. 2S~2Ih) has a radius "f 
curValUre of ),U m for lIS ohjccli_'~ mirrur and a radius of 
cun'ature "j -1.50 m fM il5 cycplece mirror If Ihe di,lance 
l'Ctween Ihc 1"0 miff 0'" is 0,90 nl. hO" far in fr"ol of Ih e 
eycplece sho uld you plnce Ihe phOl"gr"phic film to 

record Ihe imagc of II s lIIr? 

25~5 Mic' o",ope 

• .III. (I ) A micr<M:upe u"'s lIn c)'cpicce "ilh a focall~nglh of 
I .mcm Using. normnl ej'c wilh a final image al infini1)·. 
the lUI", lenglh is 17.5 em Rnd lhe fuca l Icngth of Ihe 
objcCli,·c len. is 0.65 em Wh~1 is the magniflcalion of Ihe 
micr05COpe? 

Problems 723 



. ..... (I) i\ 62(lx microscope uses a O,.j(l~m.l ..... al.lcngth ol.>",e
t"'C It..,. 11 the lUbe Itngth ;., l7.5em. "'hat is tilt local 
length olthe cyepkte? Assume a normal e)e and thai tilt 
final imalt i. at infinit}, 

• 41 _ (I) t\ 17.cm.long microscope has an eycpiece ";th a 
lueallcngth of 2.5 cm and an O"'~CI"~ "ith a focallcnglh 
of 0,28 em. What i. the a""roximatc magnification? 

• 42, (II) ,\ "'icrt>SC<>fJ';' has a 12.0X cycpiece and a 59.0x o"jeCli'-e 
len. W,Ocm a"an, Calculal" (al Ihe lolal magnincation. 
(h) Ihc I"cullength of each lens. and «0) "'lIere Ihe o"jeCI 
must"" lor a normal relaxed eye 10 II<:c it in foeu,-

• 43, (11 ) ,\ microscope has a 1.8-<:m-foeal-k:nglh e)-epicre and a 
O,IIO-enl objecti"e lens. AS'uming a rclued normal 
c>·c. ulculatc (0) the position of Ihe ob",et if the 
distance het"'een the len .... s i. 16.0cm. and (h) the 10lal 
magn,ficatlon 

• 44. (II) Rcpeat l'foblem 43 assuming thaI the final image i. 
k>caled !S cm fmm the e)'epiece (ncar ",~nl of a n<lrmal 
e)~) 

' .c; , (III) 'l"e eyepiece 01 a n,m""und micr"score h.s a 
I",al length of 2.70cm .• nd Ih~ ohject;"e lens has 
I - O.7~h'm, If an object is plaecd 0.7'1Ocm lrom the 
O"lcct"c lens. caleulate (II) the diSt"nce I>cl",cen Ihe 
lenses "'hen the micrO!ioCOI'" is .dlusled for a relaxed eye. 
Rnd (h) Ihe lotal magnificati..,n. 

25- 6 Ab .... l io n$ 

. ~ ( II) An achromatic lens is mack: or t"o 'er}'th,n Icn!;CS. 
placed in ronlltCt.that ha,'e local lenglh. of I, - · 28cm 
and fz - +2.1 em, (a) Is the comhinallon ron"crsin, or 
d"cr,,,,,' (b) Wha\;" th~ net f.-..:al kngth? 

• 41, (III) Lct"~ uaminc ."herieal a""rral,on ,n a particular 
$;tu8110n. A p lanocor\\"e~ len, "f indu uf rdracti,.n I.SO 
and ,.dius of <1.],,·ature R _ 12.0cm i. shown in 
~Ig. 25-4R, ('onside' an incomins 'n)' .,..mllel I" Ihe I,rin. 
d,,;,1 ui$ and a heighl h ab..,ve it a< shuwn, Delc,",ine Ihe 
d,stance ,I. lrom the nat face of the len •. 10 where this ray 
(TO$SC$ Ihe pnncipal axis if (II) h - 1.0em. and 
(b ) /, _ 6,Oem (e) Ho" far a.,..rl are the,.. ··f ..... al 
po'nIS~? (If) What is the radius "f the "circle of least 
COfI1\rsion- produced 1:» lhe h _ 6,O~m ra) al the '"focal 
po,nl~ for h • \,0 em? 

I • , 

FIGURE 25- 48 Problem 41 
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1Z4 CHAPTER 25 Opl ical InSlruments 

25-7 10 25-9 RftOlu l lon 

43. (I) Whal i$ the angular rcsolu\lOll I,mn (degr<;f;:'I) 1><"1 ~ 

diffracllon for lilt \OO·in (25--I-<:m mirror d,amcler) 
ML \\'11"", telC$COflC (A - 5SOnmP 

49. (11) Suppose Ihal )"Ou "·,,h to construct a tciest ... "" Ihal 
can reool,'e leatures 7.0km across on the \1oon. 
3&-1.000 km """8)'- Yuu h.,·c a 2.0·m.focal·lcngth ..,hjecti,·e 
len. whose di"meler i. 11.0cm What foeal·lcngl~ 
eyepiece is needed ,I you, eye can n,.ol,'. ,,"icct. 
0, 10mm aparl 1'\ II di,lance of!S em? What is Ihe rcsohlliun 
limit (rodinns) 11<:1 1»' the .i,.c 01 the objecti,"" len, (that is. 1»' 
diflrac;t;"'n)1!J$C A - 5SO nm, 

511. (II) '\"e normal lens on a 35-mm cam"ra has a foeal 
kngth uf SO.U mill. ItS apellurc diameter "an~"$ fron, a 
ma~imum "f 25mm (f12) to a minimum of 3.Umm 
(Ii 16). Determ,ne the rewlution limil set ",. diffrllClion 
for 112 and Ii 16 Spccilj lIS Ihe number of hnes per 
millimeter resoh-ed on the film Take A • 550 nm 

SI. (1 1)Two ~Iars 15 h,ht 'jears R"'a) are harel) rewl' ..... d ~ " 
55-<:m (mirror d,"mcter)tciescope. Ho"" far apart are IIIe 
.tars? ,,>sume A - 5SOnm and Iha\ Ihc r.".)lut;"'n ,s 
li miled II)" diffraction, 

52. (II) (II) H"", fnr away cRn a human e)"e distinguish two.) 
car lIeadlighls 2.0 m apart? Consider onl)' difl""I",n 
effects and assume nn eye pupil diameter 01 S.O mm and I' 
wa,cI~nglh of 550 om (h) What is th~ minimu", .ngular 
!-epa"lion an (}'c wuld re"''''e "'~en '·i~"'ing 1"'0 lil~rs. 
n,n,idering onll diffraction effects? In rcalit)·, it is about 
1 ' 01 arc. Wh)' is it nOl e'lual to ),our anS",'er in (b)? 

53. (II) n.e Earth and \Ioon are .... parated b)' aboul 
-IOU X II!' m. When \tBrs IS 8 X lO,o m from Farth. could 
a penon .tand"" on \Ia .. rewl,·c the Earth and ,15 
M<XN"l as 1"'0 !oCpaTate ""'ecli "~Ihout a td~opc? 
,\ssum" a pU11'1 diameter of 5 mm and A - 550 nm 

25- 11 X·, ays 

• 54. (II) X·r"ys..,lw"'·~ lcnglh 0.133nm fa llon a cryslal "ho-;c 
atom .. l)"ing in ]lIJII,es. Me spnced 0.280nm .part At whAt 
angle </J (rdatll'c tu the $u,lucc. Fig. 25- 37) mUSI tl!..: X.mys 
be directed if Ihe fi~1 diffraction maximum is tu Ilc 
o""""'cd? 

• ~5. (11) X·ray" of " 'a"cknglh 0-')973 n", are dire<:ted at an 
unkn""n cl'yoqal 'l"e second diffrllClion mnimum is 
'crorck:d "hen lhe X-TaJ's arc direcled at an angle of 2.1.4 
relati"e to tile crystal wrfacc. What is the spacing bct",'un 
Cl1"l>ta1 pI ..... .,1 

• 56. (11 ) First·orck: r lIragg diffraction is ob!;e"'ed at 252 
related to tilt crystal ~urface. w;,h splICing between atums 
of 0,24"m. (/I) At ",hat angle will """olld order he 
o""""'ed? (b) What is the wavelenglh 01 the X-rays? 

25- 12 Compul.d Tomogra phy 

• 57. (II) (II) Sup]lOS<l for u cunv"ntional X-ray image thnl Ihe 
X.ra) "".", eu"",SIS of parallel rays. Wh;>( would he the 
magnifical;on of Ihe image? (b) Suppose. instead. Ihe 
X-rays come from a point !IOuree (as in Fig. !S-4 1)th.1 
's 15tm ,n front 01 a human bod) 25cm th,ck .• OO the 
film i. pres.scd apin~1 the pc""n', back Delermine and 
d,scuss the range of magr"r;cauons thai result'S. 



• General Problems 
511, Sam purchases + 3,50-dioplcr eJ'egl"se, which correcl his 

faullY "i,ionlO PUI his ncar (IOint al 25cm. (Assumc he 
"'ca~ (h~ Icns~s 2.0 en, from his eyes.) (a) C;,lcul;l(~ !h~ 

focal lenglh of Sam's gJa,se,,- (b) Calculale Sam', ne;or 
point withoul glas.",s. (c) Pam, who has normal ~yes with 
ncar poinl ;Il 25cm. pul, on Sam', glasses. Calculale 
Pam's ncar (IOinl with Sam's gla"",,s on . 

59. As early morning pawxl loward midday, and Ihe sunlight 
got more intense, a phologn'pher noled Ihal. if she ~ept her 
shuner speed ronstant she had to change the I -number 
fron' /15.6 to //22 By what faClOr h;,d (he sunlight in(en . 
sill' in<.Tcased during Iha! lime? 

60 . Sho,,'thatlor ot-jects vcrl' far a"'ay (assume infin ity), the 
magnification of a camera Icns is propor(ioll;ll (0 its focal 
length. 

6 1. For a camera l"ijuipped with a SO.n'm.local.l~ngth I~n .. 
"h;,1 is Ihe objecl disl"nce if Ihe image height equals Ihe 
ot-ject heigh!'! Ho'" far i. the ot-ject from Ihc film '! 

62 . A woman can s~~ clearly with her right eye only when 
objeds are i>cl"'een 45cm and IS5cm away. Prescription 
t-ifocals should ha\'e ,,'hat (IO"'ers so that she can see 
distant ohjcos clCMI)' (upper pM!) and be abk to read ;' 
book 25 cm away (lower pan) "'ith her righl cl'e? Assume 
Ihallh~ glasses will be 2.0cm Imm Ihe eye. 

6..1 . A child has;, nCM point of 15.m. IVhat is Ihe m",imum 
magnification Ihe child can oblain using an IW--om -focal 
length magnili~r? Whal magnificalion can a n",mal ~ye 
obla in with Ihe s;,me len,? Which person sees more 
detail? 

64 . What is Ihe magnilying power of a +4.0·D lens used as a 
magnifier? ,\,sume a rci",ed nonnal eye, 

65 . A physicist IOSl in Ihe mounta in s Irie, to make a tde 
&cope using Ihe Icnses from his reading glasscs Thcy h;"'e 
(lOwers of + 2.0 D and + 4.5 D. respectively. (a) Whal 
ma ximum magnilicalion telescope is pos,ihle? (b) Which 
lens .hould be used as (h~ eyepicce' 

66. A SO -year--old man uses +2,5--diopter lenses to read a 
newsparer 25 cn\ away. Ten years later, he mu,t hold Ihe 
paper 35 cm ;,waJ' 10 see de;,rl)' wilh Ihe ,arne lense .. 
Whal (IO"'er lense, does he need no'" in order 10 hold Ihe 
paper 25cn, awa)" (DiSI;'nc~< ar~ n' casur~d fro'" !h~ 

len'<) 

Answers to Exercises 

,\: 6.3 m. 
N; P - - 4,OD. 

67. Spy planes n)' al ext,emel)' high ;,hiludes (25~m) 10 
avoid illlerccplion, Their camera, are re(lOrtedly able 10 
disccrn fC;>lur~< as small as 5 cm. \Vh;>l musl be thc 
minimum aperlure of the camera lens 10 afford Ihis reSO
lution? ( IJ~~ A - 550nm.) 

6!l Whcn Sh(~)ling piClur~s at vc ,l' ~hmt diSlancl~ ~xpo"ur~ 
times muSt h<: in creased because of the incre",cd dislance 
ollhe lens from Ihe film for a focused image (a) Sho'" Ihal 
wh~n tt.: o\>jl"CI is SO ci'J6(: 10 Ihc cam~ra Ihal Ih~ imag~ 
heighl equals Ihe object height. lhe exposure time muSl be 
lour limes long~r (or 2/,sl"f'I) than when Ih~ ohjeci is a 
long dis(;,ncc ;,w;'y (say. 00). gi"en Ihe Mme il luminMion 
and /-.;top. (b) Sho'" Ihal illl" is al leasl four or fi\'e lim~" 
Ihe I"cal I~nglh / 01 Ihe I~n,,- thc eXflOsure lime is 
increased by less than half an / -stop rci;,li"e 10 the same 
ohjeci being a greal dislance away-

69. Thc objecli"e lens and Ihe el'epiecc of a telescope are 
spa.~d 85 en, apart. If (h~ cl'~piecc is +23 d,optcl'S- what 
i, the tOlal magnificalion of Ihe lelescope? 

7(1. The Hubble Space ·r"leS<."Qpe, wilh an obje<1i"e diamc(er 
of 2.4 m. is viewing Ihc M""n. ESlimak the minimu m 
dis!;,nc" bet"ccn IWo ohjcclS on (h~ Moon (ha( thc 
Hubble can dislinguish, Consider diffraclion of lighl of 
w",denglh 550 nnL Assume (he Huhhle is nCM (hc Ear!h. 

7 1. Two con,'c ' ging lense,,- on~ with / - 4.0cm and Ih~ 

ot her ",ilh / - 44 em. arc made inlo a lelescope, 
(a) What are Ihe length and magnification? Which lens 
should be Ihe Cl'~pi~ce? (1)) Assume (he>c lenscs Me now 
combined 10 make a microscope; if Ihe magnificalion 
n~eds 10 be 25><, how long would the microscope he? 

72. An astronomical Id~&CoP<' has a magnification 01 8.0. If 
the (wo lense, are 28cm ;,part . detennine the focallenglh 
01 each lens. 

71. You "'ani 10 de,ign a spy salellile 10 pholograph license 
plMe numbers. Assuming i( is n~cessMy (0 resolve points 
sep,oraled b)' 5 em with 550'nm lighl. and thal the salellile 
orbils at a height 01 130 km. "'hal minimum lens apenure 
(diame!er) is rcquired' 

• 74. A Luci!e planocon"ex lens (Fig. 23- 29a) h;" one fla( 
surlace and Ihe other has R ~ 18.~cm. Thi, lens is used 
10 ,'icw an ohjcct. located 66.0cm away lrom Ihc len,,
which is a mixlure of red and yello .... The inde x of refrac
lion of Ihe glass i, 1.51 116 for red ligh t and 1.5226 lor 
yellow light. Wh;'t Me thc local ions of Ihc rcd and ycllow 
images formed b)' Ihe lens? 

C: 48cm 
U: 2m, 
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An carly sci~nce fantasy hoo~ ( 1 9~O), calle..:! M, Jim'pkm.' in \\ond"rl",,,lby 
r/l)"Sici,t George Gam"w, imagined a world in which th~ S[lct...:! of light was only 
IOm /s (20mi/b). Mr Tompkins had studie":! rdati,'ity and when h~ ""gan 
··s[lct...:!ing·· on a I>icyc1~, he "'exptekd that h~ would"" iOlme..:!iatdy shon~ned 
and was "cry happy aoout it as his increa,ing figurc had latdy cauS<od him sonle 
anxiety. To his great surpri"" howev~r, nothing happe .... ..:!to him or to hi. cyde. 
On the other hand. the picture around him completdl' changed. Tbe streets grew 
""'''er. Ih~ window, 01 I"" shnpl; ""gan to look like narmw ,lit<- and the 
rolic<:man on the corner I,,-"Cam~ the thinn",1 man he had ~""r ,,--en. 'Ily Jove" 
exclaimed Mr Tompkins exCiledl)', '1 see Ihe Irick no"'. This is ,,'here Ihe "'Drd 
.."Iatit',,-.· romes in:" 

Reiali"lv docs indeed 
prediclthat objeclS nlO"ing 
relati ,'e 10 us al high 
speed. dose 10 lhe speed of 
lighl c. arc ""Orlened in 
length . We don'l notice it 
as Mr Tompkins did. 
bl."Cause c- J x ltf m/ s 
is incredibly fas!. We will 
slu,.!}" lenglh oonm,clion. 
lime dilalion . simultaneily 
non ·agreemenl. and how 

e""rgy and maSS are equiv. 
alent (E _ me l). 

CHAPTER26 
The Special Theory of Relativity 

--

P hysics 'II lhe end of lhc nincleenlh cenlUry loo kcd back on ;1 per iod of 
grC;11 progr~". The lheories de" eloped ove r lhe preceding lhree cenluries 
h;.d been " cry ,ucce>sful in e ~ pl;lining a widc range of n;llu r;ll 

phenomen;L Newlon;;Hl mech;lIlio; beaUlifully e~plai ned lhc mOlion of objects 
on E;lTth ;Hld in lhe heavens. F urthe rmore, i\ fo rmed lhe basi, for stKcessfu l 
tr~atmen ts of fluids. wa\'e mOlion. and sound. Kindic theo ry explained t h~ 

h.!havinr of gases and olher m~kr;als. M~xwelrs th~ory of d ectrnmagnetism 
nOI o nly broughl logether ~ nd explain~d elect ric and magndic ph~nonwn~ , but 
il pr~dictcd the ~xist~nce of ciect rnmaglletic w~\"~s th~t would l~ha\"~ ill e\"~ ry 
way jusl li k~ light-so ligh t cam~ to 11<: thought of as an el~ctrom~gnetic wave. 
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Indeed, it seemed Ih;ll Ihe n;llur;ll world, as seen Ihrough Ihe eyes of physici,l", 
W;lS very well e 'plained_ A few pU7,1les rem;lined, bUI il W;l> felt Ih;ll Ihese 
would soon be explained using alre;ldy known principle>-

It did nol turn out SO simply_ Insle;ld, Ihese pu-ule, were to be soh-ed only 
by Ihe inlroduction, in Ihe ear ly p;,,1 of Ihe twenlieth cenlury, of Iwo revolu
lion;"y new theories th;lt changed our whole wneeption of nalure: the Ilwor)' of 
r,-,lalivily ;lIld quo/llu", IIIeor)'. 

Physic> ;lS it was known al Ihe end of Ihe nineleenlh century (whal we-ve 
covered up 10 now in Ihis book) is referred 10 ;lS da~~ical phlSics_ The new 
physics that grew OU! of th~ gr~at revoluliorl at the lurn of the twcntieth c~rltury 
is now called ",udcrl) ph)"'i."S. Irl this Chapter, we pres~nt thc special theory of 
relativit y, which was fim proposed by AII~rt Eirls\eio (1879-1955; Fig. 26-1) io 
1905. In Chapter 27. wc irltroduce th~ cqually momcrilOUS quarl!um Ihenry. 

C/"Himl n
"""I,'", pln-,i,-. 

FIGURE 26-1 Alhcr\ Ein>lein (1879- 1955). 
one of Ihe greal mind, of Ihe Iwcnlielh 
cenlUry. was Ihe ereo"" of Ihe special and 
general Iheories of rclali' il)"-

Galilean- Newtonian 
Eins\cirl's speciallheory of rclativity d~als with how we ohwrve cvents, parhcu, 
larly how ohjecls and eveo\s are observed from differ~rI\ fram~s of r~krcncc.' 
This subject had. of eoursc, al r~ady be~n explorcd by Galiko arid New\orl. 

The special th~{)ry of rdalil'ily dcals wilh evcnlS Ihal ar~ obs;,rl'ed and 
measured from so-called ille rlilll rd"rellce rtames which (as discussed ill /" ,'rr ia/ r,'f,'mlt-" fra",,· 
Chapler 4) are refercllce frames in which Newton's tirst law is valid: if all object 
experiences no net force, the objcel eilher remaills at res! or continues in 
motion with constant speed ill a straight line. It is easiest to analyze evelllS when 
tlley arc observed and measured from ineTlial frames. The Earth, though not 
quite an inertial fram e (it ro\ates), is close enough that for most purposes we 
can consider it an illeTlial frame. Ro\ating or otherwise llccelcrnting frames of 
reference arc lion inertial frames;, and won 't coneerll us ill Ihis Cllap\er (they 
Me dealt with in Einstein"s generJlt lleory of rdmivity- Section 33- 4)_ 

t A rclercnoc frame i, a "" "I cuordinate axe< rtxcd 10 "'me body ,uch a, Ihe Earlh. a Irain, or IIIe 
Muon. S<e s"clion 2-1 

' On" "'1"ling rlOl(" rru (say 0 rnorry?;o-, oond). tor <x"",plc. on ""JOel al re<1 ",rls ",'''tTt~ 
oU1~",d ",'en Ihough no body ""rls • foroc on il 'rhi> is Iherdo'. nol an ino rliol [,"ruo, Soc 
Arrcnd i, c. Ftg. C-I_ 
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Rel"II I'Ii." I"mu"le, 
'h" I"u',\' of plo' ,l'Ie\' 
"'" 'h,' "m,,' III "II 

ili"r/m/ "'fae",',, frame, 

A ,de'ence fr;lme Ihat moves wilh com;tant velocity with rc>peel to ;lfl 
inerti;ll fr;lmc is il>elf ;,bo ;lfl inc rti;,1 frame, >ince Newton's laws hold in il as 
well. When we s«y th;,t we ob>Cf\ 'c or m;,ke mC;I>urcmcnl> from a certain rcfer
ence fr;lme, it me;,ns thaI we a,,: ;11 rC>l in th;ll rderence fr;lme, 

Both G;,liico ;lfld Newton were aware of Wh;lt we now call thc rclativit" 
principle ;'pplied to mechanics: th;lI die basic la'os of pllysics are Ihe same in all 
inertial reference frames_ You m;IY ha"c recognized it> ";'lidity in ewryd;IY li fc, 
For e~amplc, objects move in Ihe s;,me w«y in « >moothly moving (conSlant
velocity) tr;lin or ;lirpl;lfle ;IS they do on [ ;lfth_ (This «ssumes no vibr;,tions or 
rocking which would make the rdercnc~ frame noni ncrtiaL) Whcn you walk, 
drink a cup of soup. play pool, or drop a pencil on (he flonr while Ira"ding io a 
traio, ai rplane, nr ship moving at constanl veloci(y, Ihe hodies mOl'e JUS( as they 
do wh~n you arc a( rest on [ ",(h. Supposc you arc in a car travding rapidly 'II 
cons(an( "doci(y.1f you rd~<1sc a coin from abo"e your hC<1d i nsid~ (he C<1r. how 
will it fall? [( falls s(raight downward wilh resp~ct (0 (he car. and hilS (h~ floor 
directly bdow (he poinl of rdease, Fig. 26-2a. (If you drop (he coin {Hit the 
car's window, (his won'l happen because the moving air drags (h~ coin 
backward reiative 10 the car.) This is JUS( how objects fall 00 Illc E<1rth - slmighl 
do"'n - <1 nd Ihus our experiment in tile moving car is in accord with the rela
livity principk, 

FIGURE 26-2 A coin is dropped by a person in a mO\'ing car, The upper views 
,ho"","e momenl of the coin's relc",,-,- the lower ,-ie ws ;ore;, 'hon ,ime later, 
(a) In thc reference frame of the car, the eoin fall' straight down (and the tree 
" 'ow< to the Ielt)_ (b) In;, reference frame fixed on Ihe Earth, (h~ coin follo"'s a 
cUf"ed (par;,bolic) path, 

(a) 
Rd,'''''''''' fmn"," <car 1"' Rd"",,,,.-,, from ... ' '" ~:;;,,,h 

. CAU TION 

/ ,til'" "'" rll,' ""'''', hili 
pm!. \ "'"" b~ difl~r~'" in '/iff"""" 

"I,'r,·"u f"''''n 

Note in this exampk Ilowcver, thai to an observcr on the Earth. tile coi n 
follows a cur\'~d path. Fig. 26-211. The actual pa(h followed by (h~ coin is 
differeo( as I'iewcd from differcnl fram~s of rckr~nce. This docs not I'iola(e 
Ille rdalivi(y principl~ because Ihis priociple S(akS Ihat th~ [aw_. of physics 
arc the Same in all iner(ial frames. The sam~ law of gravily, and Ihe sam~ laws 
of motioo, apply in botll refereoce frames. And the acc<:leration of tile coin is 
Ille same in botll refe rence frames. The differeoce in Figs. 26- 2a and b is thai 
in Ille Earth's frame of rderenee, (he coin has an initial velocity (equal to thai 
of (he car). Tile laws of pllysics tllerefore predict it will follow a parabolic pmll 
like any projectile (Cilapter 3). In tile car's reference fram e, tllere is no initial 
velocity, and the laws of pllysics predici that Ille coin will fall straigllt down , 
'Ille laws arc Ille same in both rderence frames, although the specific paths 
arc di ffe rent. 
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G;llilean-Newlonian rdativity invoh'es certain unprovable a~sumptions 
tllat m;lke sen>e from e\'eryd;ly e~pcri ence. il i, ;l>,umed th;lt the lengtlls of 
objecls ;lre tile S;lnle in one reference frame;l> in anotller. and th;lt time pa~scs 
at the ,arne rate in diffe rent reference fr;lmcs In d;l>sic,,1 mechanic. ... then. sp;lCe 
and time inle r\';lls arc ~"nsidered to be ~b~olute : tlleir me;l>urement docs not 
change from o ne refe rence fr;, me to ;lnOlhe L The m;,ss of;ln object. as well as 
all forces. ;lre assumed to be uncllanged by a ch;mge in inerti;,1 reference 
fr;,me. 

The position of;ln object. Ilowe"er, is different when >pccified in different 
reference frames. and so is vdocity. For example. a persoo may walk inside a 
bus toward the front with a speed of 2 m/ s. But if tile hus moves 10 m/ s with 
respect to the Eart h. the person is tllen moviog with a speed of 12 m/ s with 
respect to the Earth. The accderation of a body, however, is the same io aoy 
ioertial refe reoee frame according to classical mechanic ... This is I~cause the 
chaoge in velocity, and the time interval, will be tllc Same. For example. the 
person in tile bus may accelerate from 0 to 2 ml s in 1.0 seconds. so 1I = 2 m/ s1 
io the refereoce frame of the bus. Wi tll respect to the Earth, the accckra· 
tioo is 

,I c12" '~""I,' c-c"IO" ~"~/"s} = 2 mls'. 
1.0 s 

wllich i, the S;lnle. 
Since neitller F. III. no r a changes from one inertial fr;, me to ;lnotller. then 

Newton'> second law. F = "1lI. doc, not ch;mge. Thus Newton's second law 
s;,ti,fies the rel;,tivity principle. It is ea,ily sllown thill the otller laws of 
mecllanics also sati,fy Ihe rciati"ity principle. 

Th;,t the 1;IWS of mech;mics a rc the S;lme in all inertial refe rence frames 
implie, Illat no o ne inerti;ll fr;lme is >pcci;,1 in any sense. We e ~p re~s this 
important conclusion by saying that all inertial rderence frame s arc "'luivalent 
for the description of mechanical pllenomena. No o ne ioertial refercoce frame 
is aoy better Illan anothe r. A refereoce frame fixed to a c"r or an ai rcraft trav· 
cling at constaot vdocity is as good "s one fixed 00 tile Earth. When you tral'cl 
smoothly at constaot vdocity in "car or airpl"oe, it is just as valid to say you 
arc al reSI aod Ihe Eartll is moviog as il is to say Ille rcvc rse. There is no exper· 
iment you cao do to tell which frame is "really" at reSI and which is nHwing. 
Thus, Illere is no way 10 single o ut one particular reference frame as beiog at 
absolute rest. 

A complication arosc. howe"cr, in the last half of the ninetecnth 
centllTy. Maxwell's comprehensive and successful theory of electromagnetism 
(Chapter 22) predicted that light is an electromagnetic wal'e. Maxwell's 
equ ations gave the velocity of ligh t c as 3,()() x 10'm/s: and this is jusl what is 
measured, within experimental error , 'n,e queslion then arose: in what 
reference frame docs light have precisely the value predicted by Maxwell's 
theory'! For it was assumed Ihat light would hal'e a di fferenl speed in 
differelll frames of reference. For example. if observers were tral'eling on a 
rockel ship at a speed of 1.0 x 10' 111 / 5 away from a source of ligllt. we might 
expect them to measure the speed of the ligllt reaching the111 \0 be 

(3.0 x 10" m/ ,) - ( 1.0 x 10" m/ s) = 2.0 x 10"m/s. 

BUI Maxwell's equatioos hal'e no pmvision for rdatil'e l'docity. They 
predicted the speed of light to he c = 3.0 x 108m/s. This seemed 10 imply 
there mUSI b;, some special refercnce frame where c would have Ihis 
l'al ue , 

• CAU TI ON 

1'",,,,,,,, "'''/ I'd"un' ar,' ,lIfl""'II/1ll 
dill<'ft'l]( ",/""'11"" lra",,·~ b", [,'''g,II 
i , /1,,· {("'It' (<I""K(I/j 

AI/ ;"<''' ;<11 
n'/m'",·,' lru",,·., 
<I,e ," /'Wl/" ""lid 
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We discu~sed in Chapters II ;l11d 12 Ih;lt waves can Ir;lvc! on w;ller ;l11d 
along ropes or ,trings. ;l11d sound wave, Iravel in ;lir and Olhe r ma(cri;lls
Nincteenlh-cenlury physicists viewed the m;l(e ri;ll world in te rms of the 1;IWS of 
mech;l11ic. ... w il wa, nalur ;ll for Ihem (0 assume Ih;ll lighl (0{) musl H;)\'el in 

[I". "<'Iita' some IrIl.'dilllrl_ They c;dled Ihis Iran:;parenl medium Ihe ether ;l11d ;lssumed il 
permeated ;111 space.' It W;IS Iherefore assumed that (he "c!ocily of lighl given 
by Maxwell's e(jU;llion:; mUSI be wilh respect 10 ihe elher. 

AI firsl il ;lppeared Ihal M;",,,ell"s "(juations did flVI s;ltisfy Ihe reiativi lY 
principle. They were simple,1 in Ihe fr;lme where c = 3.00 x lOS m/s: Ih;ll is. in 
a rderenc~ frame at rest in the cth~r. In any other rder~nee frame, ~xt ra terms 
would have to h~ add~d to lake into account Ihe rciatil'e vciocily. Thus, 
although mOSI of Ihe laws o f physics obey~d Ihe relalivity principle, the laws of 
electricity and magnelism appa r~ntly did no\. (Einstein's ""C{)nd postulate
See n~xt Seclion-resolwd this prohl~m: Maxwell"s equations do satisfy 
r~lali\'ity.) 

Sci~ntisls soon Sel out to delermine the speed o f the Earlh rdative 10 this 
absolute frame. wha(cI'CT il mighl I~. A numher o f cI~wr experiments w~re 

Tit" Mldld"",- Morlt'," <'-"per;",,,,,, designed. The most direci were performed by A , A , 1\,1 ichelsoo and E. W. Morley 
in the I S8Os. They mcasured the di fference in Ihe speed of lighl in differenl 
directions using Michelson's interferometer (Section 24- 9), They expected 10 
find a difference depending on Ihe orientation of their appara tus with respect 10 
Ihe ether, f or jusl as a boat has different speeds re]ative to the land when il 
movcs upstream. downst ream. or across Ihe stream, so too light would be 
expected to have different speeds depending on the "elocity of the elher pasl 
Ihc Earlh, 

Strange as il may seem. Ihey detected no difference at all. This was a great 
puzzle. A number o f exp la nations were put forth o\' er a period of years, 
but they led 10 cont radictions or were otherwise not generally accepted. 

n,~""II'c,,,11 Th is null resnlt was one of the great puzzles at the end of the nineteenth 
century. 

Then in 1905, Alben Ei nstein proposed a radical new theory that reconciled 
Ihese many problems in a simple way. But at the same time, as we shall S1:e, il 
complelely changed our ideas of space and time. 

Postulates of the 
of 

The problems that exisled at the start of the twentielh centu ry with regard 10 
electromagnetic Iheory and Newtonian mechanics were beautifully resoh'ed by 
Einstein 's introduclion of the theory of rciatil'ity in 1905. Unaware of the 
Michelson - Morley null result, Einstein was motivated by cerlain (jueslions 
regarding electromagnetic theory and light waveS- For example, he asked 
himself: "What would 1 :;ee if I rode a light bcamT' The answer was that instead 
of a Iral'eling eledrom;lgnetic w;)\'e, he wo uld see ahern;lling eleClric ;l11d 
magnetic fields 'II rest whose magnilude ch;l11ged in SP;ICC, bUI did not change in 
lime. Such fields. he reali7.ed, h;)d nevc r been dcteded ;l11d indeed were nOI 
consiSlenl wilh M;lxwell\ eleCl romagnet ic Iheory. He argued, Ihe refore, Ih;ll il 
was un rC;lwnable 10 Ihink Ih;ll Ihe speed of lighl rel"(;l'e to ;l11Y obscTl'er could 
be reduced to 7ero, or in ('l eI reduced ;,1 ;,11. This ide;) became the ><:cond 
poslulale of his theory of rel;ll i"ily_ 

'The mediuTn fur light ~-",'e, could nOl be air. ,in"" hglll I""els fru", the Sun lu E."h Ihruugh 
n"rty e",J'lY ,pace, Therefure, another mod,"", "'" pustulal~d. tho el1>o r The elh~r ~ ,,, nul (>nly 
lran'p"onl bUI, bee'""" of J,/rocuity '" dOlCCIOng ,e "., .ssumeJ 10 h.-c '.f(' don,"Y, 
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In his famous 1905 paper. EinSlein proposed doing ;H";IY completely witll Ihe 
ide;l of tile etller ;md tile accomp;mying assumption of an absolute reference Irame 
at reSI. This propo,;ll W;IS embodied in two po,lul;,te>- The lirst postul;,te W;!S an 
extension of It..;, Gali!e;lIl-Newtoni;lIl rebti,;ty prillcip!e 10 indude not only It..;, I;,w, of 
mecll"ni", but also tll<y;c of the rest of physics, including cledrkily ;md m;'gncli,m: 

First pOIlu/UU' t lhe "Iali"ity princip/I'): Thl' l<iws of phys ics ha.'l' tltl' same 
foml in all irll'rti,,1 rcfcrl'lIl'\' frames. 

The sccond postulate is con,istent wilh the first: 

St'colld 110swlale (COIISIUlIC)' of Iht ~pnd of lighl): Ul!ht IIropagalcs thro ugh 
cmpt,. space wilh a dcf:inile SPCl"d C indcllcndcnt of thc specd of thc sou rcc or 
oosc,,·cr. 

These IWO pos!Ulat~s form the found<llion of Einst~i n 's ' lIl,,;ol Iheor,. of rclal;"ily. 
II is called "speeial" to distinguish it from his lat~r "g~neral tlleory of relativity:' 
Which d~als witll noninertial (acccl~rating) rderenc~ frames (Chapter 33). 
The speciallh~ory. wllich is whal we discuss h~re. deals only wilh in~rtial fram~s. 

The second postulntc may seem ha rd to accept. for it seems to violate 
common sense. first of aiL we have to think of light traveling th rough empty 
space. Giving up the ether is nOI too liard, 1I0wever. since it had never been 
delecled, But the second postulate also tells us thnt Ille speed of lighl in vacuum 
is always tile same. ] ,00 x lo'lm/s, no matler whnt the speed of the observer or 
the source. Tllus. a person traveling toward or away from a source of lighl will 
measure the same speed for that light as someone at rCSI witll respect 10 the 
source. This conflicls wilh our everyday experience: we would expect to have to 
Jdd in the velocity of the observer. On the otller hJnd. perhJps we CJn't expect 
our e"erydJY experiene<: 10 be helpful wilen dealing witll the high "elocity of 
light. Furthermore. the null result of tile Michelson- /T. lorley experiment is fully 
consistent witll tile second postulJte.1 

Einstei""s propos.ll Ilas J cerIJin beauty. By doing Jway witll the idea of a" 
Jbsolute refe rence frallle. it was possible to reconcile clJssical mecllJnics with 
MJxwell's eltct rolllagnetic tlleory. The speed of light predicted by /T. 1Jxwell's 
equations is the speed of ligllt in "acuulll in allY rderence frallle. 

Ein>lein's theory required u, 10 gi\'e up COlll mon,ense nOlion, of space 
and time. and in the following Sections w~ will e"lmint wille ,tr;lIlge but 
inlere>ling ~"nscquences o r , peci;,1 rd'li\'ity_ O ur arguments for the mO>l P;Ht 
will be ,imple ones_ We will usc ;' tccllnique Ihat E instein Ilimsclf did: we will 
illlagine \'ery simple experilllent;,1 sitU;ltions in which little Ill;,thelllatics is 
needed_ In Ihi, w;'y. we C;1Il Stt Illany of Ille conscquences of rd'li\' ity Iheory 
without gelling invol\'ed in det;,iltd calculations. E instein c;,lIed Ihesc 
"thougllt" experilllents. 

flOI Simultaneity 
An important conscqu~ nce of the theory of relativity is that We can no longer 
regard lim~ as an absolut~ quanlity. No on~ doub ts that tim~ flows onward and 
never tu rns back. But Ihe time interval hetween two e\'enls, and ewn whetha 
or not two ewnts ar~ simultaneous. d~pcnds on the ohscr\'~r's reference frame. 

Th,' Jim 
pO'I"/"''' of 
<p,>tia/ ,d(lliun 

Th,' "'n",d 
pO'I"/"'" of 
<p,>tia/ ,d(lliun 

By an "e\,en\," which We usc a lot here. we mean somdhing that happens at a F"<,,,,,t"fi,,,'d 
pJTliculJr plJce and nt a pJrticulJr time. 

'n.c firS' ro>, wo'< can ok<> oc "a'cd a!: n""" 'I<) ' _'pmlt/em ,-"" cw, d" ill "" """""1 F/!f'Nnc, 
fFlu,,, W ,el/ if .'VI' ",e III F/!S/ '" nW('i"g (~'if(lm'i1' ,,' ",,,,/lull 1'</"''''', 
' Tlto M,ch~I""'-~t(" l oy oXI",rimo"t c"" .1", oc ""n,idcrod a. c"ido""" for tho firs( I""(Ul,(c. "n"" 
i( "'a. 'n!~"dcd (0 moa,uro tho ,no!ion of (h~ E.r(h rolat(\o to .n "bsol"'~ roforcn"" fr"'n~, [IS 

1" lure I" do .... impl'es (ho abson"" "fany such prcferrod framc_ 
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Two evenl8 ;lre 8;,id to o<;c ur 8imuil;111eously if Ihey occur ;,1 e~;,ctly Ihe 
same lime_ Bul how do we know if Iwo evenl8 occur precisely at the same time? 
If they occur at the same point in :;p;!Ce-such ;18 IWO ;'pple8 f;,lling on you r 
he;,d al the same time-it is e;'s},- B UI if the two event, occur ;,t widely sepa
rOIled places. il is more difficuil 10 know whether the eventl; ;lre :;imuilaneous 
since we have to !;,ke into account the time it ta kes fo r the light from them to 
reach us. Because lighl Ir;l\'els ;,t finite speed. a person who sees IWO events 
must c;,iculale back to find OUI when they <lctu;,lIy occurrcd_ For e~;'mple. if two 
event, ;"e oDwnJnl to occur ;,t the Same time. bUI o ne aclu;,lIy look pbce 
fartha from the obsava than th~ oth~r. th~n Ihe more distant one must have 
occurred ~arli~r. and Ihe two ~I'~ n ts we re no t simultaneous. 

W~ now imagine a simple thought ~xpe ri m~nl. Assume an oOscrv~r, called 0. 
is located exactly halfway betwe~n points A and B where two events occur. 
Fig. 26-3. Suppos;, Ihe 11'10 evenls arc lightning Ihat strikes Ihe points A and R. as 
shown. For brid evenls like lightning. only shorl pllls;,s of light will tral'd outward 
from A and B and reach 0. OOscrv~r 0 "s;,es"lhe events wh~n th~ pulses of lighl 
r~aeh poin t 0. I f th~ two pulses r~ach 0 at th~ same time. t h~n th~ two e"enlS had 
10 be simultaneous. This is because the two light pulses travel al the s,1me speed 
(postulate 2). and since Ihe distance OA equals O B. the lime for Ihe light to Ira\'el 
from A 10 0 and B to 0 must be Ihe samc, O bserver 0 can Ihen defin ilely state 
Ihat the two events occurred simultaneously. On the otlle r hand. if 0 sees the liglll 
from one even t before that from the other. the n the former e\'ent occurred first. 

FIGURE 26-3 ,\ momenl afte, lightning 
slrik~s BI points A Bnd Illnt pulses of lighl ar~ 
tr;,,-cling loward Ihe observer O. but 0 "secs" 
Ihe lightning onl~' when Ih~ lighl ,~aehes 0 

\ 
A )) o (( 

Li£tll c"ming frmn 
,I", ,wo ew"" 
ati\ and B 

I 
" 

The question we really want to e)(Jmine is Ihis: if two events are simulta
nCOIIS 10 In observer in onc rderence frame. are they also sinllllwneous 10 

another obser\'er mo\'ing with respect 10 the firs!? Let us eall thc obser\'ers 0 , 
and 0 , and assllme thcy Me fi~ed in rdtrence frames I and 2 thJI mO\'e wilh 
speed II relJlive 10 onc another. ThCSl: lWO reference frames can be thought of 
a:; t' ains (Fig_ 26-4). 0 1 :5:tys Ih;,\ 0 , is moving to Ihe right with :;pced v. ;'S in 
Fig. 26-4a: ;111d 0 , says 0 1 is moving to Ihe left with speed v, as in Fig. 26-4b, 
Both vi ewpoints arc legitimale ;l<;cording 10 the rel;,tivity principle_ !There i, no 
Ih ird poin l of view which will tell us which one i, "rc;'lIy" moving_] 

FIGURE 26- 4 O bscn'crs 0 , and 

E3l E ' 0,. on two different trains (Iwo 0, · 
diff"'~nt refe'~nce frames). are 
moving with rdative sP<'~d OJ_ 

l!31 0 "' IE: OJ MyS tnat 0 , is mO"ing to the 
right (a); 0 , says that 0, is moving (., 
to the kfl (b)_ Both vie"'points are 
legitimate-it all del"'nds on your 
,derence frame_ J1 ·0, U 

'5 .0, lEI 
("' 
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FIGURE 26-5 Thought c'rcrintenl on 
.imultanei!y. To ob",,\'er O 2, (he rdcrence 
frame of 0 , is "\<)"ing to the righL 
In (a), one lighming boll slrike, Ihc lwo 
reference frames at A I and A1. and a 
second lightning ooh Wike< ;l,II , "nd II, . 
(b) ,\ moment laler, lhe lighl from the t",o 
events reaches 0, st (he same time. so 
ae<...."ding 10 obscf"cr O J. Ihe ,wo boilS of 
lightning 'trike 'imullancousl~'. BUI in 
0 ,\ referenc, frame. {he ligh! fro'" II, has 
alre,,,.Iy ,e"cned 0 1. whereas Ihe lighl 
from A , has nO! yd reached 0 , _ 
So in 0 , \ ,derence framc. Ihc e'en! 
at B , must ha\'e preceded the e"em at ,\ ,. 
Simultaneity in time is not a~s()lute_ 

Now suppos~ 11l;]t ob>,.\,cr, 0 , ,,"d O2 ob>,.\,c imd mCilSure two 
lighlrlirlg strikes. T he lightning holts mark ho(h (r~ins where Ihey sl r ik~: al 
A, and B, on O ,'s Irain. and al A l and BI on 0 1'S lrain. Fig. 26-5a. For 
,;implicil y. we assume Ihal 0 , is exactly hal fway helleen A , and B,. and 
Ihal 0 1 is halfway helween A l and Bl o Let us firsl PUI oursell'es in 0 1'S 

refere nce frame. so we obserl'e 0, mOl'ing 10 Ihe righl wilh speed v. Lei us 
also as,;ume Ihal Ihe IWO ~l'enlS nccur _.imallan eoa _./y in 0 1'S fram~, and 
jusl al Ihe inslanl wh~n 0 , and 0 ) arc opposite each olher, Fig. 26-5a. A 
,;hnrt lime later. Fig. 26-5h. Ihe lighl from A, and B, reaches 0, al Ih~ same 
lime (we assumed Ihis). Since 0, knows (or measures) Ihe dislances O,A, 
and O,B, as equal. 0 , knows Ihe 111'0 el'enlS arc simullaneous in Ihe 0, 
refe rence frame. 

BUI II'hal docs observer 0 , obserl'e and measure'! From our (0,) refe r
ence frame, we can prediel what 0 , will observe, We sec Ihal 0, moves 10 

Ihe righl during Ihe lime Ihe lighl is lraveling 10 0 , from A , and 3" As 
sho"'n in Fig. 26- 5b. we can sec from our 0, reference frame Ihal Ihe lighl 
from Il , has already passed 0,. whereas Ihe lighl from A, has nOI yel 
rcachcd 0" That is. 0 , observes Ihe lighl coming from B, beforc obsen'ing 
Ihe lighl coming from A " Given (I) Ihal lighl travcis al Ihe same spccd c in 
any di rcclion and in any referencc frame. and (2) Ihal Ihe distance O ,A , 
cquals O ,B, . Ihen observe r 0 , can only concl udc Ihal Ihc evenl al H, 
occurred beforc Ihc event al A , . Thc 111'0 el'cnts are nOI sim ultancous for 
0 , . cvcn Ihough Ihey arc for 0 " 

We Ihus find Ihal IWO events which lakc place al differenl local ions and are SimOl(Um"il\' 

simullaneous to onc obst: rvcr. are actually not simultaneous to a sccond "n'Io"iO'O' 
observer who moves rciative to the fi rs\. 

II 1ll;IY be (Cmpling 10 "sk: "Which observer is righl. 0 , o r 0 1 ?-. The 
'lIlswn. ;lccording 10 rel<llil'ily. is lh"l lhey ;lre bOIl! r ighL There is no "besl" 
rde re nce fr;lme we C;lIl choose \0 dete rm ine which observe r is ri gh t. Bolh 
fr"mes are equ;llly good_ We can only conclud~ lh"l )';"'"/I(11",il), is '101 lUI 

absollllf CQll('('PI. bUI is rel;l(il'e. We ;He nol aW;He of il in e"ery d;IY life. 
hOll'e"er. bec;luse lhe effect is nOlice;lble only when lhe rciali"e speed of lhe 
111'0 reference frames is "ery I;Hge (nell r c). o r Ihe disl;lIlces involved ;He 
ve ry I<l rge_ 

EXERCISE A Examine (he c xpe rimcm of Fig. 26-5 from 0 ,', reference frame In Ihi. 
case, 0 , will k al rCSI and will S<:c C,'cnl A, occur kforc A,_ Will 0, rceogni"c Ihal 
0 ,. who is mO"ing with speed v to (he leil. will sec the two c"enIS as simulmncous? 
(lfinr dr,'" a diagram equ i"alent (0 Fig, 26-5) 
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FIGURE 26-6 lim~ dilation CM be 
"'own by a Ihoughl e>p"rimcn(; lhe 
time it takes for light to tral'cl an"", 
a sp<'<xship and hack is longer for the 
obscn'cr on Eanh (b) Ihan for Ihe 
oI)!.Cn'er on Ihe sp;lceship (a). 

Tim" imaml ",,'asllrcd b, 
ub«'",,,,, "" span',hip 

Time Dilation and the Twin Paradox 
Th~ fact that two e,"ents simultaneous to One obserl'er may not be simultaneous 
to a second obs~rwr SUggests that time itself is not ahsnlute. Could it be that 
tim~ passes differently in on~ reference fmme than in anoth~r? This is, ind~ed, 
just what Einstein's theory of relativity predicts, as the following thought exper
iment shows. 

(a) 

I. 

I'J 

Mi or 

: ~---'" 
, 

~ 

T 

I 
o 

1 

Figure 26- 6 shows a spaceship traveling past Earth at high speed. The 
point of view of an observer on the spaceship is shown in part (a). and 
that of an observer on Earth in part (b). Both observers have accurate 
cloch. The person on Ihe sp,'ceship (,I) fI;!shes a lighl ,md measure~ the lime 
il wkes Ihe light 10 Iravel ac ross the spaceship ,ltld return after reflecting 
from a mirro r. In Ihe reference frame of Ihe spaceship, Ihe lighl Ir;l\'els a 
diSI,mce 2D ,>1 speed c: so the lime required 10 go across ,md back, which we 
".11 Mo, is 

2D 
tolo = -. , 

The observer on E;lTlh. Fig. 26-6b, observes Ihe same process Bul 10 Ihis 
obseT\'e r, Ihe spaceship is moviTlg. So Ihe light Iravets Ihe diagonal palh shoW Tl 
going across Ihe spaceship, refiecliTlg off Ihe mirror, ,md retuTTliTlg 10 I he sender. 
Although Ihe lighl Ir;"'eis al Ihe Same speed to Ihis observe r (I he second postu
laic), ill ravels i! greater dislance, I·lenee Ihe time requi red, as measured by Ihe 
obseT\'e r OTl Earth, will be grt'(1I(>r Ih,,,, Ihal measu red by Ihe observer OTl Ihe 
spaceship. 

Th~ tim~ inle,,'a!. to /. observed by th~ observer on Earth can he calcu
lated as follows. In the time tol, t h ~ spaceship tmvels a distance 2L = u tol 
wh~re v is the speed of the spaceship (Fig. 26-6h). Thus. the light travcls a 
total dista rlc ~ on its diagorl al path (Pythagorean th~nrem) of 2 V D l + Ll , 
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where '- IJ M /2. and the refore 

2 VD' + L' 2 VD' + 1)1( <1/)'/4 

We square both side, 

40' c' = -- + if, 
(<1/)2 

and solve for <11. to find 

(<1/)1 
40' 

• ---
e' - v' 

!J.( :. 
,VI 

2D 

IJII e1 

We combine this equJtion with the formulJ on page 734. <1(0 - 2DIc: 

Mo 
<1/ = 

VI l!'le' 
i26- 1a) Time ,ii/III;"" """""" 

Since VI l!l/c1 is always less than I. we see that <1r > <110, Thai is. the time 
interval between the Iwo events (the sending of the light. and its receplion on 
the spaceship) is ~relller for the obser\'er on Earth Ihan for the obs~rl'er on the 
spaceship. This is a general result of the thenry of relalivily. and is known as 
lime dilaliun. Slated simply. Ihe lime dilation effect says that 

clocks mo,'ing n:latin to an ob~c ... cr arc me~lIrcd by th~1 obscn 'er to rllll 

more ~ lo"'ly (as comparcd 10 clocks al rcsl). 

Howe\'er. we sllould not think that the clocks Me somehow m fault. Time is 
JctuJlly meJsured to pass more slowly in Jny moving reference frame JS 
cOll1pJfed to your own. This remJfkJble result is In inevitJble Oll1come of the 
two postul;)tes of tile theory of relilli,'ity. 

The factor I / VI uI fe l occur.; SO often in rel;)ti"ity Ih;)t we often gil'e it 
tile shorthand symbol 'Y. ;l11d write Eq. 26-1;) as 

Tilll" ,iila';')/!' 
"'O,.;,,~ <1",,1<5 
"II! ,t,,,,, 

(26- 111) Tilll .. ,iila,i,)/! 

wher<: 

Note Ihm 'Y is nel'er less Ihm! one. At normal speeds. 'Y = I to a few decimal 
places; in general. 'Y "" I. 

111e concept of time dilation may Ix: hard to accept. for il contradicts our 
experience. We can see from Eq. 26- 1 that the lime dilation effeci is indeed negli · 
gible unless IJ is reasonablyclos<: toe. If v is much kss than e. then Ihe te rm vllel I rI", ,,... d",,', ,,,",,,,1/1 

is much smaller than Ihe I in Ihe denominator of Eq. 26- 1'1. and then <1/ '" :!.to ,,,,,i,oime ,i;/,,,;,,,, 
(see E~Jmple 26- 2). The speeds we experience in e\'erydJy life Me much smJller 
thJn C. so it is little wonder we don't ordinJfily notice time dilJtion. E~periments 
hJ\'e testcd the \ imc dilJtion dfcct. Jnd hJl'c confi rmcd Einstei n's prediction, In f:,ll" '''''''''''''/ "",/i",,,,,,,,,, 
1971. for cXJmple. extrcmely precise momic clocks wcre flown around the world 
in jet plJnc, The speed of tllc plJnes ( I(l-l km/ h) WJS much less thJn c, so thc 
clocks hJd to Ix: accurate to nJnoseconds(IO ---'! s) in order to detcct Jny timc dilJ· 
tion. 'lllcy wcrc this JccurJte. Jnd they confi rmed Eq. 26- 1 to within cxperil11cntJl 
crror. Til11e dilJtion hJd becn confirmed dcrJdes cJ rlier. howcwr. by obsc"'mion 
on "'elementary p;lrticles" which h;l\'c vcry sl11all m;)sscs (typically 10-'" to 
10-11 kg) ;md so rcquir~ little energy 10 be aocclcc;lted to speeds close to the 
speed of lighl.c, Many of these element;H)' p;lrticlcs ;HC not st;lblc ;md dec;lY ;lfter 
a time into lighter p;Hlicies. Onc example is the muon. who,.., me;m lifetime is 
2.2 p:; when ilt reSI. CHeful experimenlS showed Ih;lt when ;l muon is trawling ;It 
high speeds. its li fetime is me;lsur~d 10 be longer th;m when it is 'II rcst. just ;lS 
pr~dicted by the time dilalion formul;,-
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Tilt· pry!,,,, lim" Cli" is 

"''' "'(en'''''' (nml<' 'eh",,' 
Ih" ","0 ~,.('"" 'N ',lIr (!/ Ih~ 

,,,,,,,, floi,I/ III 'IIIIc<' 

EXAMPLE 26-1 Lifetime of II moving muon. (a) Wh~1 will be the me~1I 
lifdime of a muon as m~asured in Ihe laooralory if il is Iravding al 
v = 0.6(k' = 1.80 x to' m/ s with respecI to Ihe laboralory? !Is mean litdime at 
resl is 2.20}Ls = 2.20 x 10'" s. (b) I low far docs a muon lravel in Ihe labora
tory, on average, ocfore decayillg? 

APPROACH If all obst:r\'~r wa~ 10 mow along with Ihe muon (Ih~ muon would 
be at resl 10 Ihis observer), Ihe muon would have a mean life of 2.2 x 10 .... s. To 
an obserl'er ill Ihe lab, Ihe muon liws longer becausc of lime dilalion. We t'lld the 
mean lifetime using Eq. 26- la and Ille average dislance from d = v t..1. 

SOLUTION (a) From Eq. 26- ln wilh v = 0.6Oc, we hnw 

t..lo 2.20 x to .... s 2.20 X 10"' s 
t..1= ~= =. ~ =2.S X 10 .... s. 

I _ v' / 1 _ 0.3&' V 0.64 
\ cl \ c' 

(b) Relalivily predicls Illal a muon would (ravel an avc rage dislance 
d - v t..1 - (0.60)(3.0 x 10" m/ s)(2.8 x Io-" s) - 500 m, and Ihis is Ihe 
diSlance Ih;ll i, me;l>ur~d e~pe rimenlally in the I;lboralory. 

NOTE AI a speed of I.S X 10Bm/ s, classicnl physics would lell us 
Ihal with a mean li fe of 2.2I-'s, an average muon would Iral'eI 
d = VI = ( I.S X lo'Im/ s}{2.2 X 10 .... s) = 400m . 'nlis is shorter than Ille 
distance measured. 

I EXERCISE B Wh;lt i, the muo"', me;l" life in EXHmpie 26- 1 if" is (a) O. IUc. (bjO.9Oc? 

We need 10 clarify Ilow 10 us<: Eq. 26- 1, and Ihe meaning of t..1 and t..lo. The 
equation is lrue only wilen t..lo rcpres<:nts Ihe lime imc("\'al Ix:lween Ihe IWO 
evenlS in a reference (rame where Ille IWO e"ents occur al Ihe ,-ame poi,,1 i" '-paCt' 
(as in Fig. 26- 6.1 where Ille two events arc the lighl tlasll being sem and being 
recei"ed). 'This lime imerl'al. t..lo, is called the proper lime. 'nlen t..1 in Eq. 26- 1 
reprcscms Ihe lime imerval oclween Ihe IWO el'ems as measured in a rderence 
frame moving wilh speed v wilh rcspecllo the firsl.ln Example 26- 1 aoo"e. t..1u 
(and nOI t..1) was sel equal 10 2.2 X 10 ' s Ix:caus<: il is only in Ihe reSI frame of 
lhe muon lh~1 Ihe 1'1'0 e\,ents ("birth-- ~nd "dec~y") occur al Ihe s~me poim in 
sp~ce. The proper lime tHo is Ihe shortesl time Ix:tween lhe evenlS ~ny obsc("\'er 
c~n mcasure. In ~ny 01her moving refcrence fr~ml\ Ihe lime t..t is grealer. 

EXAMPLE 26-2 Time dilation at 100 km/h. LeI'> check time dilalion fo r 
everyday speeds. A C;lr tr;ll'eling 100 km / h covers ;1 certain di>tance in 10,00 S 

;lCcording to the dril'ers walch. Wh;ll doc, an obsc("\'er ;It rest on E<lrth 
me;lsure for Ihe time interv;ll? 

APPROACH The car's sp"ed relalive 10 Earth is 100 km/ h = 

(1.00 x IOl m)/(3600s) = 27.Sm/ s. The driver is at resl in th~ rdcrellce 
frame of Ihe car. so w~ Sd t..1o = 10.00 s in th~ lime dilalion formula. 

SOLUTION We usc Eq, 26- 1 a: 

10.00 s 
v, (S59 x 10 15) 

If you put these numlx:rs into ;1 cakul;ltor. you will obtain tJ.t = 10.00 s. since 
Ihe denominalor diff~rs from I hy such a liny amount. I nd~ed, the lime 
measured hy an obse("\'er on Enrlh would sholl' 110 difference from th~1 measur~d 
by Ihe driwr,el'ell wilh Ihe I~st inslrumellls, A COmpUler Ihat could c~lculal<: 
10 a large lIumher of d~cimal pla("Cs would show t..1 is gr~al er Ihan t..lo by 
ahout 4 x 10- " s. 
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NOTE We C,1n estimate (he diffe rence using Ihe b inomial exp,ln>ion ... PRO B L ( M SOL V I N G 

(Appendix A). l's .. "rlh .. 
hi "om i III 

(l ± xt""l±nx. (for x « 1] 

In our time dilation formula. w<: have th<: factor l' = (I - .llclrl. Thus 

1 1 - l' 1 10 

+ ! til) 
2,' 

"" lOJXJS[1 +!( 27.8 m/~ )'J 
2 3.00 x 10" mls 

So the ditfc rcnc<: between :l.1 and llio is predicted to b<:: 4 X 10-Il S• an 
<:xt remely small amount. 

I 
EXERCISE C A certain atnmic dock keeps perkct tim~ on Earth. I f th~ clock is taken 
on a ~p"ce~hip tm,'cling ,It a speed II ~ O.6Oc. does this dock now run stow a<"Cording 
to the people (a) on th~ spacesh'p.{!» on Earth? 

Space Travel? 
Time dilation has aroused inte resting speculation aho ut spacc trawL Accord iog 
to classical (Newtonian) physics. to reach a star ]00 light-yea rs away would not 
he possible for ordioary mortnls (I light-year is the distance light can tTal'el 
in I yea r = 3.0 x 108mls X 3.16 X 101S = 9.5 x 1O,Sm). Even if a spaceship 
could trawl at clos;, to the speed o f light. it would tak~ O\'CT ]00 yea rs to r~ach 
such a star. But time dilation \ells us that the tim~ inl'olved would be less for ao 
astronaul. ln a spac~ship traveling at 11= O.99ge. the tim~ for such a trip would 
be only abou t 

= (IOOyr)VI (0.999)2 

- 4.5 yr. 

Thus lime dil"tion allow> such it Irip. bUI (he enormou> practic,,1 problems of 
achi<:ving such >peeds m"y not be po.,;ible 10 o"ercome. ce rt,'inly not in th<: 
ne,t r futu re. 

In (his e,;omple. 100 ye;o~ would p;oss on E,IT(h, wh<:re;os only 45 ),ears 
would p;oss fo r the ,lSt ron;out on the (rip. h it just the clocks Ih;ol would slow 
down for th ~ ast ronaut? No. All procesws including aging and other life 
processes, run mOre slowly for thc astronaut according to the Earth obs;, r\"e r. 
But to thc ast ronaut, time would pass io a normal way. The astronaut would 
CX pi' rience 4.5 years o f normal sleeping. eating. reading, and so on. And people 
on Earth would experience ]00 years of ordinary activity. 

e.'pa"""" 
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Twin ParadOlc 
Not long after Einstein proposed the >pecialtheory of relativity,;ln apparent 

Th''''I,,,,,,d,,., par;.do~ w;., pointed out. According to this twin paradox, sup pose one of;. 
pai r of 20-ye;H-old twins takes off in ;' >pace,hip tr;l\'eling ;.t very high >peed 
to ;' distant >wr and back ;'g;.in, while the other twill rem;.ins Oil Earth. 
According to the E;H,h twin, the astrollauttwill will age less. Where<lS 20 ye;Hs 
might pass for th~ Earth twin, perhaps only I year (depending on the 
spacecraft"s speed) would pass for Ihe tral'ele r. Thus, wh~n the lraveler 
returns, the earthbound Iwin could ~xpect 10 be 40 years old wha~as the 
Iraveling twin would I~ only 21. 

This is the viewpoint of the twin on the Earth. But what about the tral'· 
cling twin? If all inertial reference frames are equally good, won't the tra\'eling 
Iwin make all th~ claims Ihe Earth Iwin d(~s, only in reverse? Can't the 
astronau t twin etaim that since the Earth is moving away at high speed, time 
passes more slowly on Earth and the twin on Earlh will age less 'l This is the 
opposite of whal the Earlh twin predicts. They cannOI both be right. for after 
alilhe spacecraft returns 10 Earth and a di rect comparison of ages and clocks 
can be made. 

There is, however, no contradiction he re. The consequences of the special 
Iheory of relativity- in this cas<:, time dilation - can be applied only by 
obsc,,'ers in an inertial reference frame. ·n.e Earlh is such a frame (or near ly so), 
whereas Ihe spacecraft is no\' The spacecraft acceleralCs at the start and 
end of its trip and when it turns around at the far point of its journey. 
During the accele ration, the twin on the spacecraft is not in an ine rt ial 
frame. In between, the astronaut twin may be in an inertial frame (and is 
justified in saying the Earth twin's clocks run slow), but it is not always the 
same frame. So she cannot predict their rtlative ages when she returns to 
Earth. The Earth twin stays in the same inert ial frame. and we can thus 
trust her predictions based on special relativity. Thus, the re is no paradox. 
The prediction of the Earth twin that the tTavtling twin ages less is the 
proper one. 

* Additional Example- Using r 
EXAMPLE 26-3 y for various speeds. Dete rmine Ihe valu~ of y for a 
speed II equal to (tI) 0, (b) O.OIOe, (e) O.lOC, (<I) 0.50e, (e) 0.9Oc, (f) 0.990c 

APPROACH W~ simply plug inlo Eq. 26-2. 

SOLUTION (a) For 11 = 0, Y = 1/1 = I exactly. 
(b) For 11 = O.OIOc = 3,0 x lO" m/s (a pretty high speed): 

,~ 

)1 (00;0<)' 
I I 

1,fXXX)5. \/1 (0.010)1 V O.99990 

Un less II i, gil'en to more signific<lnt figures. y = 1.0 here . We >ee th;l\ 
y is never less than 1.0 and will only exceed 1.0 significantly at high~r 
speeds. 
(c) For a speed 10 times higher, ,) = O.Hk, We get 

I I 
y= = -- =1.005. 

\11 (0.10)' V O.99 
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(d) At a speed h"lf the speed of light 

I , - :r.~~'" - 1.15. VI (0.50)l 

(r) At Ii = 0.'Xk we get )' = 2.3. 
(j) At ,, = O,99Oc we gct )' = 7.1. 

Table 26- I is iI h,mdy summary of these results. 

.. Global Positioning System (GPS) 
Airplanes. cars. boats. and hike rs us<: global positioning system (CPS) 
receivers to tell them quite accurately where they are. at a given moment. 
The 24 global positioning system satellites send 0111 precise time signals using 
atomic clocks. Your fecei\'er compares the times received from at least four 
satellites. all of whose times arc carefully synchroniled to within I part in 10' '. 
By comparing the time diffe rences with the known satellite positions and the 
fixed speed of light. the receiver can determine how far it is from each 
satellite and thus where it is on the Earth. It can do this to a typical accuracy 
of 15 m. if it has been oonstnlctcd to make corrections such as the one below due to 
special relali"ity. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 26-4 A re lativity correction to GPS. GPS 
satellites mo\'e at about 4 km/ s =- 4000 m/ s. Show that a good G I'S recei\'er 
needs to correct for time dilation if it is to produce results consistellt with 
atomic clocks accurate to I part in lO ll. 

RES PONSE l et us calculate the magllitude of the lime dilatioll effect by 
inserting u = 4000 m/ s int" E'l' 26-13: 

I 
t..1 = -Jr~"'i ", 

" 1- -
c' 

,~~~~~~~",t.. I .. 

\ /
1 _ ( ' x 10' m/')' 

3 x 10'm/ s 

We usc Ihc binomial expansion: I ( I ± x)" "" I ± nl' for x « I (sec 
Appendix A) which here is ( 1 - xt! '" I + tx. That is 

t..1 - ( I + !{I.8 X 10 IQ))Cllo =- ( I +9x 10 ") ClIo· 

The lime "error" divided by the lime interval is 

(t.1 - ClIo) = I + 9 X 10-11 _ I = 9 X 
t.1o 

Time diblioll. if 1101 ilccounled for. would introduce ,, 11 error of "bout I part 
in 10'0. which is 1000 times greater th"n the precision of the alomic clocks. 
Not correcting for time dilalion me,ms iI receiver could give much poorer 
pmitio ll accuracy. 

NOTE GPS de\'ices must make other corrections as well. including effects 
associated with General Relati\'ity. 

TABLE 26 - 1 Values of r 

" , 
0 ' '''' 
O.Ole urn 
O, JOe t ,OOS 
0.50.. Ll5 

""'" " 
O.w.' " 

® PHYSICS APPltEO 

G(oha(I'''''lioninR n 51"1lI 
((;I'S) 
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FIGURE 26- 7 (a) A spaceship 
traveling s t very high 'P<'~d Imm 
Earth to the pl""Cl Neptune, a, 

~ 
E.anh 

l:;r> -s<:~n fmm Earth's framt of 
reference_ (b) Accurdlng 10 an 
obscf"er on the 'p"ce,hip. Earth 
and Neptun~ are ""wing at the '"t ry 
high ,!",cd '" E;, rlh I"",-,,s the 
spa<:e,hip. and a time ,j.lu Ialer 
Neplune ",rives at the 'p;>ccship 

, 
Earth 

(., 

("' 

, -

I. .. nglh ,'00"'''' lion (or"'"(11 

I.m~lh WlUfOUUJiI 

",,,,-i"l1 obj .. ,." a,,' ,llVrI'" 
(in (I,,' dir<"<lwn or I>101i"'l/ 

+ C AUTI O N 
I'rof"" ("II)IIiI I." m~"-",,, '{t 

iii ref''''''''''' ["",,,- ,,'h,-,,- Ih,' 
IWO po""",,, are III rest 

Not only time intervals are diff~r~nl in diffacn! refcr~nce frames. Space 
inlcrl'als-Iengths and distances-a re different as wdL according to Ihe special 
theory o f relativity. and we illustrate thi s with" though t experiment 

Observers 011 Earth watch" spacecraft traveling nt speed v from Earth to, 
say, Neptune, Fig. 26- 7a. -ntC distance between the plands. as mcaslI,<:d by the 
Earth observers, is Lo" -nlc time required for th" Iri p, measured from Earth, IS 

1< 
!J.f = - . (Earth ohserver) 

" In Fig. 26-7b we sce the p<linl of view of ob>cn'~~ on Ih~ >p;lCccr;If!. In Ihis 
frame of rcf~ rcncc, the spaceship i, ;It resl; E"nh ;md Neptune mO"e ' wilh 
speed v. The lime belween dep;Jrtu re of E;Jrth ;lIld ;Jrrival of Neptune (obscn'ed 
fro m Ih~ ,P;ICCCl;lft) is the "proper time:' ,ince the two evenls occur ;11 the same 
point in sp;ICe (i .e .. on lh~ sp;lcccr;lft ). Th~refore the lime interv;ll is less for Ihe 
spacecr;lf! obse rvers Ihan for the EJrlh omen·er>. ThaI is. beC;IUSC of lime d il,, 
lion (Eq. 26-1 ). Ihe time for Ihe trip ;J> \'iewed by Ihe >P;ICCCl;If! is 

!J.r" - !J.t v'1 
= !J.I/"y. 

(spacecraflobse rve r) 

Because Ihe spacecr;lft observer, measure Ihe 1;;,me speed but less time belween 
Ihese Iwo ev~nt.s. Ihey ;,bo meaSure Ihe disl;lIlcc ;J> Ics>. If we let l. be Ihe 
dislance between the planets 't> \'iewed by Ihe ,pacccraft ob:<;e r.ers.then l. = v !J.IQ • 

which we can rewrite "s I. = V ,),IQ = v !J.I VI I)/cl = I ." VI I)/cl. Thus 
we have Ihe imp<lrl;ml result Ih"t 

(26- 30) 

or. using"y (Eq. 26-2). 

L = Lo. , 126- 310) 

This is n general result of thc special theory of relnti,'ity alld npplies to lenglhs 
of objects as well as to dista llcc betweell objects. The result can be stated mOSI 
simp ly in word, "s: 

the lenglh ur an object is meo_,"red lu he shurler w'hen il is """'ing relali.'., 
tn th., uhse .. ·.,r Ihan when il is al reSI. 

This is called length ~ontractiOIl . The lellgth Lo ill Eq. 26- 3 is called the proper 
lenglh, It is Ihe le llglh of the object (or diswnce between two points whose p<lsi· 
liolls arc measured at the S.lme time) as determilled by o/Heners <II '''''I wilh 
respecI 10 il. Equn tioll 26- 3 gives the le llgth L thn l will be mensured by 
observers when the object nn'"els past Ihe", al speed v. 
' Wo a;Sumo " i, much gr<aloT l han l ho rolal i,'o 'pcod of Nopluno and Earth, '0 l ho lancr can 
bc .gnored 
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It is important to note Ihat lenglh cont r;'dion o<:curs 0"/)' a/m'g the direclio" 
of mOlio,,- For e~;'mple. the mO"ing spaceship in Fig. 26-7;, is shortened in 
length. but ils height is Ihe same ;':; when il is 'II rest . 

Length contr;'dion, like time dil;,tion. is not notice;,ble in ever)'day life 
bec;,u\-C Ihe f;,c\or VI vl/el ill Eq. 26-3 differs from 1.00 siglli fic;lntly only 
whell V is very I;IIge. 

EXAMPLE 26-5 Painting's contraction. A recI;lngul;II painting measures 
1.00m 1;,11 and 150m wide. It i, hUllg on the ,ide wall of a :;pace,hip which is 
mn\'irlg pasl the Earth nt a spe~d of O.9()(', S~e Fig. 26-8.1. (a) What are the 
dimerlsions of the picture according to th~ e;'tptain of the spaceship? (b) What 
are the dim~rlsions as se~n by an observ~r on Ih~ Earth? 

APPROACH We apply the length eonuaClion formula. Eq. 26- 3. to the 
dimension parallel to the motion: v is the speed of the painting . dati,·e to the 

• T 
1.00,,, 

1 
observer. (a) 

SOLUTION (a) The paintillg is at resl (II = 0) on Ihe spaceship so it (as well 
;15 everything else in the , p;'ccship) looks perfectly Ilomlalto everyone on Ihe 
:;p;lCeship. The captaill sees II 1.00-m by 1.50-m p;,inling. 
(b) O nly Ihe dimen:;ion ill the direction of mOliOll i, shorlclled, SO the heighl is 
unchanged 'II 1.00 m. Fig. 26-8b, The lenglh. however, is contraCled 10 

L=l--<JJ I - ~ 
{O.90}l '" 0.65 m. 

So Ihe piClure h;,s dimension:; 1.00 m X 0.65 m. 

EXAMPLE 26-6 A fantasy supertrain. A vcry fast Irain with a proper 
length of 500 m is passing through a 200-m-long tunnel. The train-s speed is so 
great that the t. ain fits completely within the tunnel as seen by an observer at 
rest on the Earth (on the mountJin above Ihe !lInner): that is. the engine is just 
aboul 10 emerge from one end of the !lInnel as the last car disappears into the 
other end. Whal is the uain's speed? 

APPROACH Sincc the trairl just filS insid~ th~ tunnel. ils length measur~d by 
th~ pcrson on Ihe ground is 200 m. The I~ngth c{)rltraction fnrmula. Eq. 26-3. 
can Ihus I~ us~d to solve fnr v. 
SOLUTION Substi!llting L = 200 m and Lo = 500 minto Eq. 26- 3 gives 

200m - 500m JI -~: 
dividing both sides by 500 m and squaring. we gel 

(OAW = I 

II , / 
- - y I , 
v - O.92e. 

c' 

NOTE No reall r;,in could go this fasl. Rul it is fun to think ;lboul. 

NOTE An obse r\'~r on Ih~ lrain would ,,,,1 se~ Ihe two ~nds of the lrain irl,;id~ 
th~ tURInd al Ih~ sam~ tim~: simultaneity is rdali\'~. 

I EXERCISE 0 Al whal spaceship sp"cd "'ould (he painling of E,ampl~ 
eonlracled by only lOem (10 L ~ 1 ~Om) aceord,ng 10 Eanh obscn'ers'! 

26- 5 look 

T 
1.00 In 

\ 1 
(b) 

FIGURE 26-8 E.amplc 26- 5 
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FIGURE 26- 9 AC<:Ofd,ng to an 
accu,alc clod on " fast'mo,-ing 
train. a ptrwn <a) ""gins dinn~r a! 

700 and (b) finishes at 7: t 5. At the 
beginning of Ihe meal . obser"",, on 
Earth sct their watchl"!; to corre· 
spond with the clod on Ihe train . 
These obscn'ers measure Ihc eating 
time as 20 minulCS-

Rdm;,'i,,;, 
""'111, ' 1111/ III 

Four-Dimensional Time 
Let us imagine a P<',son is on a [mill moving al a I'~ry high speed. say 0.65c, 
Fig. 26-9. This p.:rson hegins a meal at 7:00 and finishes at 7:1S,accnrding to 
a dock nn the (rain. The (1'10 events. beginning and cnding the meaL take pbee 
at the same point on [he Ifain. So Ihe proper time between these tWO rvents 
is 15 min. To observers 011 Earth . (he meal will (ake IOllger -20min according 
10 Eq. 26- 1. Let us assume thai the meal was served on a 20·cm ·diameter 
plate, To observCTs on tile Earth, tile plate is o nly 15cm wide (lcngtll 
contraction) , Thus, to observCTs on the Earth, tile meal looks smaller but 
lasts longer , 

In a sense the two effects. time dilation and length contraction, balance each 
other. When viewcd from the Earth, what an object seems to lose in size it gains 
in length of time it lasts. Space. or length, is excllanged for time. 

Considerations like this led to the idea of foor-dil11l' ll sional sp a~c- t i l11c: 
space takes up three dimensions and time is a fourth dimension. Space and time 
are intimately connected. lust as when we squeeze a balloon we make o ne 
dimension la rge r and another smaller. so when we examine objects and events 
from di fferent reference frames. a certain amount of space is exchanged for 
time. or vice \'efSa. 

Although the idea of four dimensions may seem strange. it refers to the 
idea that any object or event is specified by four quantities- three to 
desc ribe where in space, and one to describe when in time. The really unusual 
ilspect of four-dime nsional spilce-time is thilt spilce iltld lime can intermix: a 
liUle of one can be exchanged for il liule of the olher when the reference 
frame is chiltlged. 

It ;, difficult for mosl of us 10 undersliltld the idea of four·dimen>ionill 
space-ti me. Somehow we feel. ju>t iI> physicisls did before the advent of rela 
ti"ity. that spilce iltld lime ilre completely SCpilrille enlilie>. Yel we have found in 
our thoughl experimenlS thaI they are not completely ,epilrilte. And lhink 
aboul Galileo iltld Newlon. Before Gitliieo. lhe ve rticill di rection. thaI in which 
objects fa ll. Wi!> considered 10 be diSlinctly differenl from lhe two horizontill 
dim~nsinns. Gil lilco showed thilt the ,'erticill dim~nsinn differs only in that it 
happens tn b~ the direction in which gmvity acts. Otherwise, all three dim~n · 

sions ar~ equi,'alenL a viewpoint we all acc~pt today. Nnw w~ are asked to 
accept on~ mnre dimension, time, which w~ had previously thought of as b~ing 
som~hnw diffe rent. This is nnt to say that th~r~ is no distinction bclwe~n space 
and time. What relativity has shown is that spac~ and time dete rminat inns ar~ 
nnt ind~pcndent of one another. 

Relativistic Momentum and Mass 
So far in tllis Chapter, we have seen tllat two basic mechanical quantities.lengtll 
and time intCTvals, nccd modification because they arc rciati"c- tllcir value 
depends on thc reference frame from which they arc measurcd, We might 
expect that other physical quantities might need some modification according to 
the thcory of relativity, such as momentum, energy, and mass. 

The analysis of collisions between two particles shows that if we 
want to preserve the law of conservation of momentum in relativity, we mUS1 
red dine momentum as 

(26 - 4) 

Ilcre ")' is shorthand for 1/"';',-=-,',G/','2 as before (Eq , 26- 2). For spceds 
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much Ie>s Ih;ln the >peed of light, Ell · 26-4 gi"es lhe cI;'ssic;,1 momentum, 
p = 111011. 

We havc wrillen 1110 r;'lher Ih;ln In beciluse Ell · 26-4 suggesls 10 some 
phy>ici>IS iI relativistic interpretation of m;,ss. Namely, Ih;,t;m objecl at resl has 
a rest ma~ 1110. but Ih;'1 its m;,ss C;ln incre;'se with speed ;'CC{lrding to 
the formul;l 

06- 5) 

whae l1I,d is called the rdati"islic n1l1SS, BUI be careful "o1 10 think a mass 
acquires more particles or more molecules as its spccd becomes very large, It 
doesn't. In fact, many physicists lx:licl'e an object has only one mass (ils rest 
mass). and IhJI it is only the momentum thJt increases with speed. a relJtivistic 
effect that everyone agret:S 10. [We usc subs.:ripts on 1/1 ("I" Jnd m,,' I) to avoid 
any misunderstJnding. If you see m withoUl J subscripl, you can feel prelly 
confident IhJt it means rest maSs.[ 

RelJtivistic momentum hJS been tested mJny times on liny elementary 
pJrlicies (such JS muons), and it hJS been found 10 inc reJsc in accord with 
Ell . 26- 4. 

EXAMPLE 26-7 Momentum of moving electron. Comp.ue the momentum 
of an electron wh~n it has a spc~d nf (u) 4.00 X 10' m/s in the CRT of a 
television set. and (b) 0.9&' irl an acceleratnr used for cancer therapy. 

APPROACH We usc Eq. 26- 4 for the momenlllm of J moving elect ron. 

SOLUTION (a) At II - 4.00 X 10' mis, Ihe electron's momentum is 

moll m"v 
p - - =- 1.0Imo"· 

/ 1 _ ": JI _ (4 .00 X 10' m/s)l 
\, 7(3C.OOC:-XC-;'~O,C"~'IC,;'), 

The faclor 'Y = I/VI 1,'/e' "" 1.01, so lhe momenlum i> only about 1% 
grc;lte r Ihan lhe ci;,ssic;d value. ( If we put in the rest ma>S of ;Hl eleel ron, 
"'0 = 9.11 X IO- j

, kg, the monwntum is p = 1.01 "'ov = 3.6& X 10-1) kg· m/s.) 
(b) Wilh v = 0.9&, tile momenlum is 

An ciect f( )r1 trawling al 98% Ille speed of light has 'Y = 5.0 and a momerltum 
5.0 times its classicall'alue. 

The Ultimate 
A b;l>ic result of Ihe speci;,lllIeory of rel;ltivity is Ihal Ihe specd of;ln object 
c;mno\ equ;ll or exceed Ihe specd of ligllL Tlla\ tile >peed of lighl is;' n;ltural 
spced Ii mil in lhe univcrse ",n be >een from imy of Eq>. 26-1, 26-3, or 26-4. 
It is perhaps eilsiest to see from Ell· 26-4: as an objecl is accelerilted to 
greater and grealer speeds. its momenlum becomes larger and larger. 
Indeed, if v were 10 equal e, the derlnminatnr in this equatinn would be zero 
(irl the olher equalions too). and the momentum would become infinite. Tn 
accelera\c arl ohject up 10 ,) = e would Illus require infirlite energy, and so 
is rlnt possible. 

Alim' "":"."",, 
1""''''/0 
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E = me2; Mass and 
If momentum nccd~ to be modified to fit with rdativity as We just saw in 
Eq. 26-4, then We might exp~ct ~ncrgy too would need to be rethought. I nd~ed , 

Einstcin not only d~I'doped a n~w fonn ula for kindic enc rgy, but also found a 
n~w rdation between mas.s and encrgy, and the sta rt ling idca that nmss is a form 
of ~ncrgy.' 

We can stan with the work- cne rgy principle (Chapter 6) and assume it is still 
valid in relativity, 111m is. the net work done on a panicle is equal to its change in 
kinetic energy (K[ ). Using this principle. Einstein showed that at high speeds 
the formula KE = ~ "' Vl is not correct. Instead. Einstein showed thm the 
kinetic energy of a panicle of rest mass III" traveling at speed v is given by 

Kf = 
111 (/:' , 

- 11I<]C -
v' / ,' 

In tc rms of y = I /V I ,i Ie' We can rewrite Eq. 26- 6a as 

Kf = YllluC ' - lIIuC' = (y - I }l1IuC' , 

(26- 6a) 

(26- (ob) 

Equations 26- 6 requ ire som~ inlc rprdalion. The first Ic rm increases wilh Ihe 
speed v of th ~ particle. The second tcrm, m,,,'. is constan t; il is called Ihe rest 
cnerl:)' Eo of Ihc particle, and r~pr~scnls a form of energy Ihat a part icle has 
cv~n when al rest. Notc that if a particle is al r~st (II = O) th ~ fi rst te rm in 
Eq. 26-6.1 becom~s m<]C' . so KE = 0 as il should. 

We can rearrange Eq. 26-6b 10 get 

Yl'lue' = l'lue' + KE. 

We call Yilloe' the lOla! <'lInKY E of the particle (assuming no potential energy). 
because it equals the rest energy plus the kinetic energy: 

E = m,,,' + K E (26- 7a) 

The total energy can also be written, using Eqs. 26- 6. as 

llloe
l 

E = "),111"," = (26- 710) 
Vi v'le' 

For a particle at rest in a given rd erence frame. 1( [ is zero in Eqs. 26- 7, so 
the total energy is its rest energy Eo: 

(26- 8) 

flere we have Einstein's fa mous formula, usually written simply as E = mel. 
n tis formula mathematically relates t ile concepts of energy and mass. BUI if this 
idea is 10 Ila\"e any meaning from a praclical point of view, then mass ought 10 
be conl'ertible to other forms of energy and I'icc \"eTS.1. Einstein suggested Ihm 
Ihis mighl be possible, and indeed changes of mass to olher forms of energy, and 
vice \'er5.1. have been experimentally confirmed countless times. The intercon
ve rsion of mass and energy is most easily detected in nuclear and ctementary 
particle physics. For e~ a ll1 ple. the neutral pion (1l''') of rest mass 2.4 x 10 I ' kg is 
observed to decay into pu re electromagnetic radiation (photons), The 1l'" 
completely disappears in the process. The amount of electromagnetic energy 
produced is fou nd to be exactly equal to that predicted by Einstein"s formula. 
E - me'. The reVCTse process is also commonly observed in the laboratory: 
electromagnetic radiation under certain conditions can be con"erted into 
material particles such as electrons (see Section 27- 6 on pair production). 

' Th< concop' of m"'" ocing a form or <ncr!!y cmerge! nicely from the concepl of rdali,-i"i. ma ... 
[ q , 26- ~. Wh~n "'o rt i, done on an objeet. it> kiT"" ic e "~r!!y ",crea~~ 'Ille olljocrs ' f"'<d cannol 
",cr<a~ inddin ,lely ",",c. usc ,I ,an not ",cc~d" but the obj~crs « I.(i,'i,ti< mo .. i ncre a",,~ 'tltat is. 
'he "ork done on an objec' no' on ly ,"cre..." its srced l>ul at,o wn ,,,l>ute, I" increas ing 'IS ""',,_ 
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On;l I;lrger sc;lle, the energy produced in nucle;lr power planl8 i8 a re8uh of Ihe 
loss in re81 m;l" of Ihe uranium fuel 'IS il undergoes Ihe prowss called fission 
(Ch;lpter 31). Even Ihe r;ldiant energy we receive from Ihe Sun i, an e~ample of 
£ = me'; Ihe Sun's rna,S i, continU;llly decre;lsing ii, it r;ldi;ltes eieclrom;lgnelic 
energy outward. 

The relalion E = m,' i, now believed 10 apply to ;111 proce»e" although 
the change, arc often 100 sm;lll to me;,>ure, That is. when the energy of a sySlem 
changes by ;1Il amount t.E, the maSS of Ihe system changes by ;lIl ;lmount t.m 
given by 

126- 91 

Irl a nudear r~action where an energy E is released (or required to make it go), 
the masses of the reaClants and Ihe products will be diffe rent by to", = toE/c'. 
En:n when water is heated on a slOve, the mass of the water is assumed to 
increase very slightly. 

EXAMPLE 26-8 Pion's KE. A IT" m~son (mo = 2,40 x IO-ZIl kg) travels at 
a speed v = O.ROc = 2.4 x lOs m/ s. What is its kinelic energy? Compare 10 a 
classical calculatinn. 

APPROACH RelJlivistically, kinetic energy is given by Eqs. 26- 6. Classically, 
~£ - ! moJ. 
SOLUTION The kinetic energy of our rr" meson al speed v :. O.SOC is 
(Eq.26- 6a): 

KE :. m uC ' ( -'l VI ,}/c' 

= (2.40 x IO- ZIl kg)(3.0 x l!fm /s)'( cc-~-cc" 
(I - 0.64)1: 

= 1.4 X 10- 11 1. 

Notice thaI the units of m..,c' arc kg· m' Is' , "'hich is the joule. A classical calculation 
would gi"e KE = tmov' = t(2.4 X 1O-" kgX2,4 X l!fm/ s)' = 6.9 X lO- ll 1, 
aboul half as much. butlhis is not a correCl result. 

NOTE Do not try to calculate the relativistic kirlelic energy by using Ihe 
classical equatiorl with a rdativislic mass instead of the reSI mass (here 
111", = mQ/ V I v'/c' = 4.0 X 10-18 kg). This would give KE = !mv' = 
H4.0 X 1O-'~ kgX2.4 x lO' m/ s) ' = 1.2 X 10- 111, which is incorrec\. 

EXAMPLE 26-9 Ener9Y from nuclear decay, The energy required or 
released in nuclear reaClions and decays comes from a change in mJSS 
between the initial and finJI particles. In one Iype of rJdioactive decay 
(Chapter 30). an atom of IIfJnium (m - 232.03714 u) decays to In atom of 
thorium (m - 228.02873 u) plus In atom of helium (m - 4.00260u) where 
the masses given are in Jlomic mass units ( I u =- 1.6605 x 10-11 kg). Calcu
IJle the energy relcJscd in this decay. 

APPROACH The irlitial mass minus the IOlal tinal mass givcs the mass loss in 
atomic mass unils (u); we convert that to kg, and multiply bye' to find the 
erlergy released, toE = tome'. 
SOLUTION The inilial mass is 232.03714 u, and after th~ decay the mass is 
228.02873 u + 4.00260u = 232.03133u, so there is a decrease in mass of 
0.00581 u. This mass.. which equals (0.00581 u) ( I.66 X IO-" kg) 
9.64 X I 0-)(1 kg, is changed illto energy. By t.£ = tom e' , we have 

t.E _ (9.64 x 101OI;g)(3.0 X 100m / s)' _ 8.68 x 10 Il l. 

Since I MeV = 1.60 x 10-" 1, the energy released is 5.4 MeV 

.. PR OB ~(M SO LVIN G 

Rd"lil·mit· AT 

rll"'g' ,d"".,·,,'[ '" 
IIIldt',,, pm .... " 
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EXAMPLE 26-10 Mass change in a chemical reaction. When two moles 
of h)'drog~n and one mnl~ of nx),gen rcad tn form two mnl~s of water. the 
energy released is 484 kJ. Ilow much docs the mass decrease in this reaction? 

APPROACH We u>c EinSlein's gre;ll concepl of Ihe inle rch;Hlgeabilily of 
m;IS, ;Hld energy (E = mel) . 
SOLUTION Using Eq. 26- 9 we have for the cllange in mass ~m: 

tlE ( - 484 x 10' J) II 
~m - - , - , - -5.38 x 10 kg, 

e (3.00 x 10" m/ s ) 

The inilial ma&; of Ihe system is 0.002 kg + 0.016kg = O.O ISkg. Thus Ihe 
ch;mge in m;I'S> i, rd;lliwly ,"cry tiny ;Hld C;Hl nom';llly be neglecled· ICon>erv;llion 
of ma&; is usu;llly <I r~a>(ln;lble principle 10 apply 10 chemiC<l1 rC;lclionsj 

In the tiny world of atoms and nuclei. it is common to quote energies in 
eV (d~ctron ,"olts) or multiples such as MeV (10" cV). Mnmentum (sec Eq. 26-4) 
can h;, qunlCd in units of eV/ e (or MeV/ c). And mass e~n be quoted (from 
E = me' ) in units of eV Ie' (or M~V /el). Note the use of (' to keep the units correc!. 
'Ille rest masses of the ekclron and the proton arc readily SiloWll to be O.S II MeV Ie' 
and 938 MeV Icl • respectively. Sec also the Table inside tile from cove r. 

EXAMPLE 26-11 A '·TeV proton. The Tev;lt ron ;lcceler;llor ;11 Fermil;lb 
in Illinois c;'" ;lcceler;ll~ protons 10 II kinetic energy of 1.0 TeV ( 10" eV). Whal 
is Ihe speed of sud. iI prolon? 

APPROACH We solve the kinetic ellergy formula. Eq, 26- 6a. for v. 
SOLUTION The rest ellergy of a proton is E., = 938 MeV or 9.38 x l(feV. 
Compared 10 tile KE of 1011eV, the rest ellergy can be neglected. so we simplify 
Eq. 26-6~ to 

mqCl 
KE "" :r.~5U Vi o' /e' 

We solve this for v illlhe followi"£ steps: 

( "~~'r 
J 
- = I 

" 
(

mrl'l )' I _ (9.38 x l(feV )\ 
KE 1.0 x lO 'l eV 

v = Vi (9.38 x 10-J)'c = 0.999999561.' . 

So Ihe prolon is Ir;lveling ;11 ;1 speed very ne;lrly equal 10 e. 

At low speeds, v « <'. the relativistic formula (or KE reduces to tile 
classical one, as we show by using the binomial expnnsion. (I ± x )" = 

I ± nX + n(n - l)x l/ 21 +, Wilh n = -t, we expand the S<juare root ill 
Eq . 26- 6a 

so tllnt 

KE "" "",cl( I 

'" t m"v
l
. 

I ,i 
+ -- + 

2 " 

The dots in Ihe first expressioll represcm ,"cry small terms ill the cxpansioll 
which we "cglcct sillcc wc assumed that v « c. Tllus at low speeds, tile 
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rel;'t;v;Slic form for k;ndic energy reduces 10 the cla~sk;,1 form. K~ = ~I1IV'_ 
This makes rdativity a I'iable theory in that it can pr~diCl accuralc results at low 
speed as wcil as at high. In d~ed. th~ oth~r equations of special rciatil'ity also 
reduce to thei r classical ~qu il'alents at ordinary speeds: kngth contraction. time 
dilation. and modifications to momentum as well as kinetic en~rgy, all disappear 
for /I « (" since V i ,)l/ cl "" l. 

A useful rciation ));,tween the total energy £ of a particl~ and its 
momentum p can also I~ deril'ed. The momentum of a particle of rest mass "'0 
and speed v is gil'en by Eq. 26-4: 

The towl energy is (Eq. 26- 7b) 

We square this equation (and add a Icrm ",/ - /I'" which iS2~ro. but will help us): 

"' 

keflll;,.,,,;,. "''''''~,,'''''' 

£ ' = p',' + m!.c'. (26- 10) h,ag\ ,dilled fO m"mentum 

ThUs. the total en~rgy can be wri[(~n in terms of the momentum p. or in krms 
of the kinNie energy (Eq. 26-7a). wh~re we have assumed there is no pOkntial 
energy . 

.. When Do We Use Relativistic Formulas? 
From a practical point of view. We do not hal'e much opportunity in our daily 
lives to use the math~matics of relatil'ity. For example. the y factor, 
y = l / VI vlhl, which appears in many relativistic formulas. has a value of 
l.OOS when /I = O.IOc. Thus. for speeds evcn as high as O.tOc = 3.0 X 101 mi s, 
tile (aclOr VI /llJCl in relatil'istic formulas gil'es a numerical com:ction of 
less than IX. For speeds less tllan O.IOt" or unless mass and energy an: inter
chaoged. we don't usually need to us<: the more complicated rdativistic 
form ulas. aod can us<: the simpler classical formulas. 

If you are gi'"en a particle 's rest mass mo and its kioetic energy KE. you can 
do a quick calculatioo to determine if you need to usc relativistic formulas or if 
classical ones are good eoough. You simply compute tile mtio K£/"'~' becaus<: 
(Eq.26- 6b) 

y- ' =~," - L Vi I)'/c' 

If this ratio COmeS out to be less than. say. 0.01. then y :s 1.01 and relativistic 
equations will corr~ct the classical OneS by ahout 1%. If your expecwd precision 
is no I~tkr than 1%. classical formulas arc good enough. But if your precision is 
1 part in WOO (0.1 %) then you would want to use rciatil'istic formulas. If your 
expected precision is only 10'10. you need rciatil'ity if ( KE/ "'oC' )?: 0.1. 

I EXERCISE E For IX ;lccuracy- d<.><:S;ln ~kctron wi,h Kr. - tOO cV need to he treated 
reiatll·"tically'! [I/im: the rest rna" 01 an ciectron ,, 0.511 MeV] 
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C AUTI O N 
Rdo",',' ,'d'Kili,', dv 

'wi IId,/ ,im,,/I', 0' 
'" ,lim'nd (,' ('J m<"h"ni.., 

RelIII'''''''' ",I,ti,,,,,, or ,..,10, i,ic( 
/<"""'/" ( u ",,,/ . "I"n~ ,,""c line) 

(' 0.60<, will, 
r~'I"'C! lQ Earl~1 

Eanh /~ 
~ 

~ 

FIGURE 26-10 Roc~el 2 is fired 
from rock"1 I wilh ,peed ,i ~ 0,6Oc. 
\\"hat;s Ihe 'peed en roc~el 2 w;lh 
respecl IQ Ihe Earlh' 

Relativistic Addition of Velocities 
Consida a rocket ship Ihal lral'ds away from th~ Earth with spi'ed v, and 
aSSUme Ihal Ihis rocket has fi red off a second rocket thai lral'ds al speed II' 
wilh resp"ci tn the first (Fig. 26-10). We mighl expect thai Ihe spi'cd II of rockel 2 
with respeCito Earth is ,,= " + ,,'. which in the caw shown in Fig. 26-10 is 
" = 0.6Oc + O.6(k = 1.2Oc. BIll, as discus-sed in SeCiion 26-8. no oojeci Cfm 

tral'el faste r than Ihe speed of lighl in any refe rence frame, Indeed. Einslein 
showed that since length and time arc diffe rent in different reference frames. 
the old addition·o f-I'elocities formula is no longer valid , lnslead. the correct 
formula is 

11= 
I i + II' 
+ ':II' / c l [

Ii and ~ along 1 
Ihe Same direction (26- 11) 

for molion along a ,t r;light line, We deril'e this formula in Appcndi~ E. If II' is 
in the oppo,ile direClion from v, then II' must have a minu, ,ign in the abo\'e cqu:t
lion so ,,= (,) - ,,') / (1 - 'm' /e'). 

EXAMPLE 26-12 Relative velocity. relativistically, Calculate the speed 
of rOCkel 2 in Fig. 26- 10 with reSpeCl to Earth. 

APPROACH We add Ihe speed of rockel 2 relalil'e 10 rocket 1,10 Ihe spi'ed of 
rockel I relatil'e to Earth. IIsing Ihe rdal ;vistie Eq. 26-11 because the speeds 
arc high and Ihey arc along Ih~ same line. 
SOLUTION Roekd 2 mn\'eS Wilh spe~d II' = O./i(}(' wilh r~spi'el to rodel I. 
Rnckel 1 has spi'ed v = O./i(}(' wilh respi'ci to Earth. Th~ speed nf rockel 2 
with respect 10 Earth is (Eq. 26- 11) 

11= O.6Oc + O.6Oc = 1.2Oe = 08& 
(0.6Oc){O.6Oc) 1.36 . . 

+ 

NOTE The speed of rocket 2 relati"e to Earlh is found 10 be less than <'. as il 
mllS( be. 

We can sec th;lt Eq. 26-11 reducc, (0 the da>sic;,1 form for velocities sm;lll 
comp;lTcd 10 the ,peed of light sincc I + I),,' /c' '" 1 for V ;lI1d II' « ('. Thus, 
II "" V + 1I',;l> in da~sic;ll physic> (Chapler 3). 

Lei liS lest our formula in one more C;'SC, that of the speed of light. Suppose 
Ihal rocket I in Fig. 26-10 send, out;, oc;,m of light SO lh;lt II' = c- Equa
lion 26-11 tells u, lh;lt (he speed of Ihi> light wilh respect to Earth is 

O.6Oc + c 1,6Oc 
,, = (O ,6Oc )(c) = 1.60 = c, 

I + , , 
which is fully consistent with (he second postulate of relat ivity. 

I 
EXERCISE F Use Eq. 26- 11 10 cakulate the speed of roc~el 2 in Fig. 26- 10 rdalive 
to Earth if it "'as shot from rocket I at "speed II ' - J()()IJ km / s ~ O.OIOc, AS'lime 
rochl 1 had a speed v ~ 6OC(J ~m/. ~ O.02Oc. 

A greal many experimenlS have been performed 10 tesl the predictions of the 
special theory of relativity. Within experimental error, no contradictions have 
ocen found. Scientisls have therefore accepled relativily as an accurale descrip
lion of nature. 
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At ,peeds mud. les> th,m the speed of light, the rel<ltivistic formulas 
reduce to Ihe old d<lssical ones. as we h,"'e discu,scd _ We would, of course, 
hope-or rather, in,i>I-that thi> be Irue ,ince NewlOni,,,, mcchanic.~ works 
so well fo r objects movi ng wilh speed> v « c, This in,i>tence Ih,,1 " more 
general theory (>uch as rel<ltivity) give the same result> as a more re~t r icled 

theory (such as das>ical mech,mics which wo rks for Ii « c) is c"lled Ihe 
(Qrre~pondellce prin( iple_ The two theories must correspond whe re Iheir C""<'>I'()f"/~t!c<,,,,it!"'I'I~ 

re"lm> of v,didily overl"p_ Relativity thus does nOI cont radict das>ical 
mechanics. Rather, it ;, a more gene",1 Iheory, of which das,ical mech,mics is 
now consida~d 10 be a limiling cnse. 

The importance of relativity is nOI simply that it gives more accurate results, 
especially at I'~ry high speeds. Much mOre than Ihal. it has chang~d the way We 
view the world. The concepts of space and time are nOw seen to be relative, and 
inkrtwined wilh on~ anolher. whereas bdore th~y wcre consid~r~d absol ute 
and separate. Evcn our concepls of mailer and energy haw changed: either cao 
be conl'~rted 10 the other. The im paci of rclalil'il y extends far beyond physics. It 
has influenced Ihe other sciences, and ~\'en the world of art and literature: it 
has. indeed. entered the general cul ture. 

from a pmclicnl point of view, we do not have much opportunity in our 
daily livcs to usc Ille matllcmatics of relativity. for example, the "'I factor 
I/VI ,Nc1, whicll appears in relativistic (ormulas. li as a value of o nly 1.005 
even for a speed as Iligh as O.IOc = 3.0 x 10' mis, giving a correction of less 
tllan I 'X. f or speeds less Illan O.IOc, or unless mass and energy arc intercllanged, 
we don't usually need to usc Ihe more complicated relativistic (ormulas. and can 
usc the simpler classical formulas. 

The spcciallheory of relmivity we have studied in this Chapler deals with 
inertial (nonaccelerating) rderence frames. In Chapter 33 we will discuss briefly 
the more complicmed "genemltheory of relativilY"' which can deal with nonin
ertial rderence frames. 

• Summary 
An illerlial rcf~r~ n"~ frarn . is one in which Newton's law of 
inertia "olds. Inertial rd~renc~ fr"mes c"n mO,'e ;It constant 
"elocitv rcimi'-e to onc another; accelerating ,efcrence f,ame, 
Me no ",in el1i~ 1 

(or ~"ents) oI>s<orv~d as the)' move hyat the sfl<'~d IX Lu and ,J.to 
are the proper length "nd pmpcr time _ that is. Ihe ",me 
quantities as mca,urcd in the ,est framc of the objects or 
e\'CnlS The qu"n(it)· y is shurthand for 

The . pecia l lheor,. of rdati . ity i, based on t,,·o principles: 
th~ ""I~ ti . ity principle. which states that th~ laws of physi<:"S 
Me the same;n "II iner(ial rcf~renc~ frames. and (he principk 
of thc conslane)' of Ihc speed of I;~ht, which ,Iates that the 
specd of light;n empt)· sp"ce has (he S;ln' ~ valu~ in all inertial 
,efcrence frame" 

One consequence of rdati'·it)· theory i, thattl1!o evcnt' 
thM M~ simultaneous in on~ rcferenc~ frame may not k 
simultaneous in anothe, Othcr effecl5 arc time dilation: 
",o,;ng docb ar~ m~asured to run slow: and t" ngth 
cunlrae,ion: the tenglh of ;( mo'-;ng object i, mc;(sured to 
be shoner (in it' dircction of motion) than when it i, at 
reSI Qu"ntitat;vci)·. 

06- 1) 

06- 3) 

""hcre Land .11 arc the length and time internl of object' 

, 
y - -

\ 11 - ';/,' 
(26-2) 

The theory of retati"it)· has changed our notions of spare 
"nd (ime. "nd of "' u"' ~ntu"'. energy. and mWis. Space "nd 
time arc ,een to be ,ntimatd)' connectcd. with time being 
the fourth dimension in addition to t h~ three dimensions 
of 'pacc_ 

'The mo""elltum 01 an objeci is gi"cn by 

(26- 4) 

This funnula ",n k inlerpr~led as" m~>S increa,~ .... here Ihe 
,ciati"i,t;c rna" is 

(26_5) 

and "'0 is the r~' t rna" of the ohject ( t! - 0)_ 
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M;>ss and energy MC inlen:on'e"ihle, The equalion 

(26-8) 

lells how n,uch energ)' Eu is needed 10 creMe a m;l';S "'n. or 
'ic~ versa. Said anolher way. Eo ~ "'oe' is Ihe amount of 
en~rg)' an ohject has bcc;>usc of ilS ""'SS "'0' The I;>w of 
<"Onserv"lion of energy musl include masS", a form of energ)', 

Th~ kinclic energy 1<:[ of an obj~cl mO"ing al 'peed" " 
gi"en by 

(26_6) 

where "'0 i< Ihe reSI mass of Ihe objecl , Th~ (0(;>1 cnerg)' E . 

• Questions 
I. You arc in a windo,,'lcss car in an exceplionally ,moolh 

Irain mo,ing a( ConStant \'doci()'. Is (herc any ph)'Sical 
experimenl you can do in Ihe lrain C;l r 10 delermine 
"'helhcr you afe moving? Explain, 

2. You mighl ha"e had Ihe e'perience of king al a red lighl 
"'hen, oUl of Ihe corncr of )'ou r e)'e. you se~ Ihe car 
kside )'ou creep forwMd. InSlinCli"ely you ,Iomp on (h~ 
hrake pedal, Ihinking lhal you .,e rolling h"ckward. Wh;ll 
does Ihis say ahoUl ahsolulc and rdati,·t mOlion? 

J. A worker sl;lllds on lop of ;1 mO"ing railrood caf. and 
IhfO"'S a he",'v ball siraighl up (from his point of view). 
Ignoring air resisl;'nC~. will Ihe ball I;,nd on Ihe car or 
behind il? 

4. Docs Ihe Earlh re;,lly go around Ihe Sun' Or is il ;,Iso 
";Ilid 10 say Illal lhe Sun goe, around Ih~ E.flh? Dis<uss 
in "iew of the firsl principle of rdativity (Ihal thert is no 
he" reference frame). Explain. 

5. 1/ you w~re on a spaceship Iravding at 0.5<' sway rrom a 
Slar, a( " 'hal sP<'~d "ould Ihe s(Mlighl pass you? 

6. The tim~ dilation efl~ct is ,omdimes expressed as 
"mo\'ing docks run ,Iowl)'-" ACIU;,II),. Ihis dfec( I> as 
nothing 10 do with motion affccling Ihc functioning of 
clocks. What Ihtn docs il deal with? 

1. Docs timc dilation mean Ihal lime aClually passes morc 
slowl)' in moving rtf~rence fram~s or Ihal il onl)' "um" 10 
pa,s mor~ slowly' 

II. A )'oung.l"oking woman astronaut has just arriv~d home 
from a long lrip. She rushes up 10 ;,n old gray·haired man 
and in Ih~ ~n,uing con,'er<;alion refers 10 him as her son. 
How mighl Ihis r.., rossihle' 

9. If vou wcre tra"eling a"'av from Earth at speed D.Se. 
would ),ou notic~ a chang~ in your heartbeat? Would your 
m"S. height or waislline change? What would obscn'ers 
on Earth using lelescopes ,av aoout you'! 

III. Do (in' ~ dil;>lion ;,nd lengt l> conlraClion occur al ordinar)' 
'peeds. say 90 km / h"! 

II. Suppose Ihe speed of light were infinite. Whal would 
happen to Ihe relalivislic prediclion, of lenglh conlrac· 
tion and time dilation"! 

12. Discuss how our e\'~r)'day li"es would he differenl if (h~ 
speed of lighl "'cre onl)' 25 mi s, 
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if (herc is no polenlial energy, is 

£ ~ ~~ + "'oe' 
~ 1''''oe1, ( 26-7) 

Th~ momen(Um p of an obj~c( i< rd;>(~d 10 i(s 10(;>1 
energy E (assuming no polenli;11 energy) by 

£' ~ I"C' + 1'1&:-'. (26- 111) 

Vdocily addilion also mUSI k done in a special way. All 
Ihese rel;'li"islic dfe<:\s arc significant only M high speeds. 
close 10 Ihe speed of light. "'hich itself is Ihe uilimale speed in 
Iht uni'·~t-.e. 

13. Explain how Ihe lengtn conl raclion and lime dilation 
formulas mighl be uscd 10 indicale Ih;'1 t· is Ihe limi(ing 
speed in Ihe uni"ersc. 

14. Th~ drawing al th~ Slarl or this Chapter snows Ihe slreet 
a, seen hy Mr Tomp~in .. for whom lh~ speed of lighl is 
e ~ 20 mi/n. What does ,\Ir Tompkill5 look like to the 
P<'ople 'landing on Ihe s(reel (Fi g. 26- 11)' F~pl;'in. 

FIGURE 26- 11 Oucstion 14. Mf Tompkins as seen by 
people on (h~ sidew;,I~. Se~ also C1>apler-opening 
pholograph, 

15. An d~ctron is limited to Iravd at sp,."eds I~S\ Ihan <' Does 
Ihis pUI ;,n upper limil on Ihe mon'enlum of ;,n eleclron' 
Tf so. what is Ihi, upper limil? If not e'plain. 

16. Can a paf\icl~ of "on~ero r~s( ma>s aU;,in Ihe speed of 
lighl'! 

17. DO<os Ihe e<juation £ _ ",<,2 conflicI wilh th~ conserva. 
lion of energy principle? Explain, 

1M. If mass is a form of energy. does Ihis m~an lhat a spring 
has more m;ISs when compressed lhan "'hen relaxed? 

19. It is not corr~ct to sa)' Ihat "matkr can n~ilhtr be created 
nor deslroyed:' Whal musl we MIl' i"s(c.d? 

20. Is our intuilive n<>lion that velocilies simply add. as w~ 
did in Seclion 3- 8. compiclel)' wrong? 



• Problems 
26-4 and 26- 5 Time Dilat ion , l ength Cont raction 

I. (I) A sp;lccsnip passes )'()U at " speed of 0.750<- You 
measure ilS length to be 28.2 m. Ho'" long would il be 
,,-hen ;It resn 

Z. (I) ,\ ccrlHin lYre of cicmcrnar)' panicle Ira,-ds al a 
speed of 2.70 X lifm/ •. At lhis sJlCed. the ,,"erage hfe 
(ime is m~",;urcd to he 4.76 x 1O-·s. What is (h~ 
panicle's lifetime at rest? 

J . (I) Lenglhs and lime intervals depend on Iht factor 

V I ,,11<1 

according to Ihe tneOrY of relali>";!)' (Eqs. 26-1 and 26-3). 
E'-aluMc (his f;>elOr for speeds of: (u) V - 20.000m/s 
(l)'pical "JlC<'d ofa satellite); (b)" - 0,02&; (e) v = ij.ZIJ()c, 
(d) " - 0.95<: (~) " - 0.9&: (f) " - O.999c. 

4. (II) If you Were (0 (,;>vel to a Slar 125 hgh(-),c;>r, from 
E.rlh ,,( a speed of 2.50 X l!tm/s. "'hal would ),OU 
measure this distance to I>c? 

S. (Ill \\'h;>t is (he speed of a pion if its a'"Crage life(imc is 
measu",d to be 4.10 X lO-s.? At rest, it' a"erage lifetimc ;.; 
2.tiO X 1O-s s. 

6. (II) In an Earth rdercn« frame. a S(M i. 82 hgh(-)'eM~ 

a"'a), How faS! ,,'ould ~'ou ha"e to tra,'d so thaI to yOU 

(h~ dlstan~c " 'ould be only 35 ligh(-)'ca~' 

7 . (II) Suppose ),OU decide (0 (n,,'cllo a ,tar 85 ligh(·)'ea~ 

away al a ,peed tha! tells you the distance is only 25 light. 
)'cars How m;>n), years would i( (a~e you to n,,'~e (hc (rip' 

II. (II) AI what speed v ",ill (he leng(h of a I.OO·m 'lid look 
10.0'X: shoner (OO.Ocm)? 

\/. (II) FscaJ'<' "doci(), from (he Earth i. 40.000 ~m/ h. What 
,,'ould be (he percenl decre"sc in leng(h of a <lS,2·m·long 
spacecraft lraveling a! Ihat sreed? 

III. (II) A( what speed do (hc rciali"iS(ic fomlulas for (,I) leng(h 
and (b) time inlen'al, differ from classical "alues by LOO"/'? 
(This i~ a reawnabk w,,)' (0 eSlim;lte wh~n to do rela· 
li"i,lic calcul"lion, ralher than clas,ical,) 

f l. (II) Suppose a news reporl stated that stap;hip Enterprise 
had JUSt r~(umcd fronl a S·~'~ar l"(»)'agc "nile (ra"cling at 
O.8·k (a) If (he report me,m( S.O yea", of Ea'lh liml", how 
much time eiaP'<'d on Ihe ship? (/» If Ihe r~pon meanl 
S.O ye"", of ,hip ,i",~. how nluch linlC ",'ssed on Ear(h' 

IZ. (II) A cerlain Star is 10,6 light'j'ear; ;IWa)', How long 
would il la~e a spacecraft tra"ding 0.960,: 10 reach Ihal 
st;1T from E"rlh. "s mea,ured lij' observer;: (a) on Earlh . 
(b) on the spacecraft'! (c) Whal is the dislance Ir",'ded 
according to observers on Ih~ spac~crafl? (d) Whal will 
lhe 'p"cecrall o,:cup;lnl, compute lheir 'reed to be from 
the results of (b) and (c)? 

13. (I I) ,\ friend spc~ds b)' you in hcr "Ferrari'" spacec",fl al a 
sreed of 0,66Oc. 11 is measured in your frame to be ~ ,OO m 
long and 1,25 m high , (a) What will be ils I~ngth and height 
al rest? (b) How m;my second, "'ould lOU say elapsed on 
your friend's "'aleh ,,'hen 20.0, pa>scd on ~'ours? (c) Ho'" 
faSI did you apJ'<'''' 10 hc t","din g a~cording 10 )'our 
friend? (<I) How many ""...,nds would 'he say elaP'<'d on 
your walch when she saw 20.0. pa~ on he,,? 

14. ( 11 1) Ho"" fast must ;m ;,,'erage pion be moving lO In,,'el 
15m before it decays'! The a,"erage lifetime, at reSI, is 
2.6 X 10-1< S. 

26- 7 Re la tivist ic Mome ntum 

IS. (I) Whal i~ tne momenlUnl of a proton (ral"dmg al 
v - O,85c'! 

16. (I) At " 'hat speed will an objec!"s rdati,"istic mass be 
tll'icc ils rCSI ma,s' 

17. (11) ,\ p;lrticie of rest ImIS, m" (r",'d, at a 'peed 
v - O,2Oc. ,\1 " 'hat speed will ils momentum be doubled" 

III. (II) (u) A ","tlcic Iral"cisal V - O.llk. Bywhal pcncnlagc 
will a calculation of it, momentum be wrong if you uSC the 
cla"",al fommla'! (b) Repeal for v ~ 0.50.:, 

I II. (I I) Whal is Ihc pcrc~nl changc in monlcnlum of" prolon 
that accelerates (a) from OASc to 0,9Oc. (b) from O.9Oc 10 

0.9&? 

26- 9 ~,' ,.., "Ie' 

20. (I) A certain chemical reaclion requires ~,82 X 10' J of 
~nergy inpul for il 10 go. Whal i. Ihe increasc in mass of 
Ihe products o"er Ihe reaClant'? 

2 1. (I) Wh~n a uranium nucleus at rest b,eah aparl in Ih~ 

process kno",'n a, fission in a nuclear reaClOr, (he resulling 
fragmenlS hal"e a 100ai bnelic energy of about 200 MeV 
How much mass was IOSI in Ihc proccss~ 

22. (I) Calculate Ihe re,1 energy of an declron in joules and 
in ).okV ( 1 ).okV _ 1.60 X 10 1\ J) 

B. (I) Calculalc (he rest m;ISS of a proton in MeV /c1. 

24. (I) The lotal annual energy consumption in Ihe United 
SIMes i. "buuI 8 X 10 1" J. How much mass wou ld h"l"e 10 
be con,'erted to energy to fuel this need? 

25. (II) How much energy can b<: ohtained from conl"eTlion 
of 1.0gnlm of ma .. ? How much rna" could this energ) 
raise to a heigh t of 0.25 km alxwc Ih" Earlh', surfac~'! 

26. (I I) What is (he ,pe~d of a p;lflicic" nen ilS ~in~lic energy 
equal, its re,l energy? 

27. ( II ) ,\1 whal speed will an ohjec!"s bnetic energ)" be 25% 
of its re,( energy? 

211. ( 11 ) (a) How much work is required 10 accelerale a 
pmton fmm rest up 10 a sreed of O.99k? (b) What would 
be lhe momentum of (hi, proton? 

211. ( 11 ) Calculalc the kinelic energy and momentum of a 
pmton Ira"ding 2,60 X 10" m/~. 

311. ( II ) Whal is (hc nlomcnlum of a 75{1·,l.-kV proton (Ihal is. 
its kindic energy is 750 MeV)? 

31. ( II ) Whal is Ihe ,peed of a proton accd~raled hy a pOlen. 
li,,1 differencc of 105 MV' 
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32. (II) Whal i< Ih~ specd of;>n eleClron "'hmc ~ inelic cnergy 
i. 1.00,\1 e V '! 

33. (II) What i. Ihc speed of an eleclron jusl before il hils a 
leinision screen afttr being acr<:l~raled from rtSI hy Ihe 
25.000 V of Ihe pic!Ur~ lube' 

34. (II) Two idenli cal parlicl~s of reSI mass In" approach each 
olher al equal ami oppo-;ile speeds., D. The colli,ion is 
complelely indaSli c and resull, in a singlt parliclt al reSI 
Whal is lhe re,1 masS of lhe new parlicle? Ho"" much 
energ)' was losl in Ihe rollision? Ho"" much ~i nelic energ)' 
i, losl in Ihis collision? 

35. (II) Calculale Ihe st=<! of a prOlon ("'" - I ,67 )< 10-1' kg) 
whose ~inclic encrgy is exacll)' half (u) ilS (01;>1 energy. 
(b) ii' rest energy. 

36. (II) Whal is Ihe speed and lhe momenlum of an eleclron 
(III - 9. 11 )< 10 " kg) whos" bnelic tn~rgy "'Iual, ils resl 
encrg)'? 

37. (II) SUPP"><' ;> spac~c",fl of n,;>ss 27.000 kg is ;>"eleraled 
10 0,21c. (a) Ho'" much kinelic energ)' would il ha\'e? 
(b) If you used Ihe classical formula for ki ntlic ~n~rgy. hl' 
wh,n percenlage would you be in error? 

311. (II) Caiculale Ih~ kinelic en~rgy and mon'enl um of a 
prolon (In" 2 1.67 x 10- 27 kg) Iraveling 7.35 )< 10' m/ •. 
By " nal perccnl;>g~s " 'ould your calculalions h",'c been 
in error if you h"d used ciassical formulas? 

39. (II) The americium nucleus. l~\ Am. decay's to a nePIU' 
nium nucleus. '.ll Np. bJ' emill ing an alpha particlc of 
ma .. 4.(lO260 U aod bOdic energl' 5.5 MtV ESlimale Ihe 
m",S of lhe neplunium nucleus. ignoring ilS recoil. given 
Ihallh~ ameri cium mass is 24 1.05682 u. 

411. (II) An deClron (In, - 9,11)< 10-,11 kg) i, accd~raled 
from rest 10 speed" by a conserv;olive foree. In lhis 
process. ilS polential energy de"ease, by 6 ,60 )< 10 .. J . 
Del~rmine Ihe ekClron', specd. D. 

41 . (II) Make a graph of lhc ,inelic energy "crsuS 
momenlu m for (a) a particle of nonzero resl mass. and 
(b) a parlicle wilh '.em reSI maSS. 

4Z . (II) Wh'l1 m;ogndic field inlensily is needed 10 hep 
<j,)l!-Ge V prolons revol\'ing in a circle of radius 1.0 km (al. 
sal'. Ihe Fern'i l;>!) wnchrolronp U&C the rciali\'islic mass. 
'The prolon's reSI m~ss is U,938 GeV Ie', {I GeV - 10· eV.l 
II/illt in relali\'ill'. il is Mililrue Ihal IM!J'/r - <I!JY in a 
magnelic lield.1 

• General Problems 
49. The neareSI Slar 10 Earlh is Pro.ima C~n{;luri. 4.3 light· 

years a"'ay (a) Al whal conslant "ciocilv must a 
,pacecraf\ Irave! from Earlh if il is I" reach Ihe ,Iar in 
4.0 yea" ;>s measured b)' Ira"eie,", on Ih~ space crall' 
(b) How long does Ihc Irip lake according 10 Earth 
obsef\'crs? 

541. A, a rule of lhumb. anylhing lra"eling lasler Ihan aboul 
O.l c is called relalidslIc-i.e .. for \\'hich Ihe correc
lion using sp~cial reiMi"il)' i. a 'ignificanl clfecl
Delcrmine Ihe speed of an cieclron in a hydrogen alom 
(radius 0.5 )< 10 'O m ) and slatc if il i, relalivisl;';. (Treal 
lhe elecl ron ;oS lhough il were in a cireul"r orbil around 
Ihe prolon.) 
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43. ( I) A person on a rockel Ira\'ding al 0.50.:: (wilh respeci 
10 lhe Earth) obsen'cs a meleor come from t>ohind and 
pass her al a spe~-d she mea,ures as 0.50<:. H"w lasl is Ihe 
mel cor m""ing wil h reS reel 10 lhc Earlh? 

44. ( II ) Two spaceshi", I~ave Eanh in opposile direClions. 
each wilh a speed of 0.500: wiln re'peclto Earlh, (a) Whal 
is Ihe "clocily of spaceship I relali"e 10 space.h ip 2'1 
(1)) Whal is Ih~ "eiocil)' of spaccship 2 rdali\'~ 10 .pace· 
ship I? 

45. (I I) A spaceship ie,,,'es Earth lra"ciing;ol 0.710, A second 
spaceship leavcs Ihe fiT'S1 al a specd of 0,87c "'iln reSreCI 
to Ihe tirsl- Calculale Ihe speed "f the s<:oond ship wilh 
reSreel W Earth if il is fired (a) in Ihe same direclion lhe 
firsl .paceship is already mo\'ing. (1)) direclly I'ac~ward 
toward Earth, 

46. ( II) An ol:>s~Tler on EMlh '~eS;>n ali~n vessd ;>pproach 
at a speed of 0.6Oc, The Enterprise comes 10 Ihe rescue 
(Fig. 26-12). oveflaking In~ aliens while mo\'ing 
dir~Clll' loward Earlh ;l( a 'peed of O,'Xk rd;>li\'c 10 
Earth . Whal i, Ihe rdalive 'peed of one "essd a, seen 
by th~ olh~r' 

Emnprilf - .~ 
t', - O,'Kk" 

FIG URE 26- 12 !'roblem 46. 

41. (I I) A .paceship in diSlress sends OUI IWo ~s.:;;>pe pods in 
oppo.ile diredions. One Ira,'ds al a 'peed t:, - - 0.6Oc 
in one direcli"n. and Int Oln~r IravelS al a speed 
v, - +0.70<' in the Olh~r direClion. ;>s obseTled from 
Ihe spaceship. Whal speed docs Ihe first escape pod 
n'easur~ for the "cond es.:;;>rc pod' 

411. ( II ) Rockd " passes Eanh al a speed 01 0.75<:. AI Ihe 
",me time. rodel lJ passes Earlh mO"ing 0,950 relali"e 10 
Earth in Ihe same direcli"n. How la,l i, Il mO"ing rdaliv~ 
to A " 'hen il p;>ss<:s," 

S I. (a) Whal is Ih~ speed Dol an clewon ,,·hos.: ~inelic energy 
is 1 ~ .(((Ilimes ils rest encrg)'? You can ,Iale Ihe diffcrence. 
c - t'. Such spct.-ds ar~ reachOO in Ihe Sianford Untar ,'ccd· 
cral(>1", SLAC (b) If Ihe ekClrons Iravel in the lab Ihrough 
a lUbe ).O km long (as al SLAC). hCl"' iong is Ihis lUbe in It>o 
ckClronS' rdcren<x fram~? II hilt usc l!>c I);nom i,,1 e~p;'nsion·1 

5l. How many grams of mailer would h",'e 10 t>o 101a ll ) 
deSlrol'ed 10 run a lOO· W lighlhulb for 1 ;'ea r? 

SJ. IVh;>t minimum ;>mounl of cleclron' ;>gn~lic energ)' is 
needed 10 produce an electron and a posilron logelher"! 
A p<Jl;ilrnn is a panicle wilh Ih~ same resl mass as an electron. 
bul has lhe opposile charge, (Note lhal eleclric ch'''ge is 
ronsen'ed in Ihi' process. Sec Scclion 27-6.) 



54. An electron (m = 9.11 X 10 .J' kg) ente", a uniform 
magnetic field 11 _ I.ST ;>nd n,,),'es perpendiculM to 
Ihe field lines with a specd v = O.9k W~at is Ihe radius 
of curvature of ;t. f'ath? See hint for Probl~m 42. 

55. ,\ negali"e muon lra,'cling al 33'X. the srecd of lighl 
collides head on with a f'Ositive muon traveling at 
50'J.: the speed of lighc The tWo muons (each of reSt mass 
105.7McV/c') annihilate. and producc ho'" much elec
tromagnetic ~nergy? 

56. ,\ frce nculron can decay inlo a prolon . an cicclron. and a 
neutrino. ASlum~ th~ neutrino's rest mass is zero. and the 
other masses C;ln k found in the T;>hle inside the front 
c{wer, Detc,mine the total kinelic energy shared among 
the three pMtieles "hen a neutron deca)" at reSt 

51. The Sun radiates cne'gl' at a rale of about 4 X 10'" W. 
(0) At what ra k is the Sun's mass decreasing? (b) How 
long does it takc for the Sun to lose a masS equal 10 th;'1 
of Earth? «-) Estimate how long th~ Sun could last il it 
r;>di;lled constantl}' at thi. rate 

5l1. An u nknown partide i, measured to have a negati"e 
charge and a speed of 2.24 x lifm;" Us momentu"' is 
dctermined to be J,07 X 1O-"kg·m/., Idenlil\' the 
f'artid~ I>J' finding its felt mass. 

59. How much cncrg)' would k requi rcd to bre"k a helium 
nucleus into its conltituents. two protons and two 
neutron,? The reSt ma,ses of;, proton (including an dec· 
Iron). a neut ron. and helium "rc. rcspecli,·ci}'. 1.00783 u. 
1.00867 u. and 4.00260u. (Thi s energy dilkrence is called 
Ihe lOW/ binding ena8Y of the l He nudcus) 

611. What is the percentage increase in th~ (rdativistic) maS$ 
of a CM tr;I\'e!mg 110 km/h as compared to at rest? 11!;I1I: 
use Ihe binomial expansion I 

6 1. Two proton,. each ha"ing a speed of 0.935c in Ihe labo· 
ratory. arc mO"ing to"'ard each other. Detcrminc 
(a) th~ momentum of ~aeh proton in th~ lahoratory. 
(b) Ihe lolal momenlum of the 1"'0 prolons in the labo· 
ratory. and (c) the momen!Um of one f'roton as seen by 
the other proton. 

62 . Sho'" analvtically that a part ide " 'ith moment um I' and 
ener!!}' E has a speed gi"en by 

",' '" ,,- - -
E \m~l+l'l 

6J. The fictional sta"'hip E"'~'l'r;,~ obtains its power by 
,",-,mbining m;,ller and ;,nlimalter. ac~ieving oomplcle 
con,·"",ion of mass into energy. If the maS$ of the 
Enl<'rp'i5e is ;,ppro.imatcly 5 X 109~g . how much mass 
must be eon ,'erted into kinetic energy to accele,ate it 
from re,t 10 one·tenlh Ihe speed of light? 

64. An cicctron is accelcrated so thm its ~ inelie energy" 
greater th;,n its reSt energy "'.,<.J by;, factor of (tI) 5.00. 
(b) <)99, Whal is the 'p"'ed of th~ elcclron in each case? 

Answers to E)(ercises 

A: Yes 
1:\; (0) 2,21 I'-S; (b) 5,0I's, 
c , (0) No. (h) yes. 

6S. A fa,", hoy stud)'ing physics klines that he C;,n fit ;' 
I S.O -m-Iong pole into a 12.O-m-long barn if he runs last 
enough (carrying the pol~). Can he do it? Explain in 
dela il. How does this fil with the idea th;'1 when he i, 
running the barn looks e"en shoner to him than 12.0 m'! 

66. When two mole.; of hydrogen and on~ mole of oxyg~n 
re;'ct to form t,,·o moks of W;\ler, the energ)' released i< 
~l\4 kJ. Ho'" much docs lhe mass of the cleme nt s decrease 
in this reaction? What 7l. 01 the total original maS$ of th~ 
syslem does this rna,S change rcpresent? 

67. ln a nuclear reaclion Iwo identical panicles are cre;,(cd. 
traveling in OPf'Olik directions. If th~ sreed 01 each 
pMtiele i< 0.75,:. rciati'e to the labonltor)' frame of refer. 
ence, what is one partic le', spced rd;,liw to tl>e othe, particle? 

6lI. An ;,St ronaut on a spaceship tra,'cling at O,75c rdati"e 10 
Earth mealureS his ship to be 25 m long. O n the ship. h~ 
ealS his lunch in 23 min, (a) Whal lenglh is the spaceship 
according to obse"·~,,, on Earth? (b) How long does th~ 
;I;tronaut's lunch t;,ke to e;lt according to ohserwrs on Ea1"\h? 

6\1. You Me tr;,vding in a spaceship;\I a speed of 0.1'/.5" aw;,y 
from Earth . You send a la""r k"m loward the Eanh tra'" 
ding at ,'tlocity c' rdati"~ to you . What do obse"·~,,, 

on the Eanh measure for the sp"'ed of the lasc, beam? 

7(1. A spaceship and ils occupantS ha"~ a tolal mass of 
I SO.I))) kg, The occupants "'ould like to tra,'eI to a star 
that is 2S light.)'~al"'l away at a sp"~d of 0.6Oc, To aced· 
eratc. the engin~ of th~ 'paceship ch;mges masS di rectly 10 
energy. How murh mass will be eo",·~rted to energy to 
a,"Cclcn,(c the sp;,ceship to t~is speed? As,ume the ;,eccl· 
emtion i, rapid. so the speed for the cntire Irip can be 
tak~n to be 0.60,:. and ign"'e decrease in total mass for 
the c;,iculmion, How tong ",ill the trip lake a«",-"ding 10 
th~ astronaut s on board? 

7 1. Suppose a 125()O·kg spa<:eship Jell Earth at a speed 
of O,9'lc. W~al is Ihe spaceship', kinetic energy? 
Comparc with thc total U.S, annual energy consumption 
(about lOa> J). 

n. A 42.I))).kg spa<:e,hip is to travel to the "icinitl' of a star 
6,0 light·years from Earlh. I';o s""ngers on Ihe s~ip wanl 
th~ (one·way) trip to ta ke no more than 1.0 l'ear. How 
" 'uCh work mu,t he done on t he spaceship to "ring it to 
Ihe sp"'cd neccssarl' for thi' trip'! 

71. ,\ 1.68-kg mass oscillatc, on Ihe end of a spring whose 
spring stiffness constan t is k - 48.7 N/ m. If this system 
is in a spaceship mO"ing pasl Earlh al O.'J(lOc. what is its 
ptriod of r~illation according to (a) observ~1"'l on th~ 
ship. ;,nd (b) obs<!n'e'" on Earth? 

74. A pi meson of rest mass "'~ deca)" at re>t into a muon 
(rest mass m. ) and a ncutrino of negligible o r zero 
r~st mass. Show that the ki netic en~rgy 01 the muon is 
H. = ("" - m~Y-cl 12m •. 

i): 036<' 
t:: No, 
.' , O.OJik·. same as classical . to an accuracy of ""ner than 0.1 5'<. 
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Electron n,icro>o::oJX"S produce im;lges 
using ckctrons ,,'hich have W;lve 
properties juSt ;IS ligln dtx.,. Sinox lhe 
" 'avclenglh uf cie<:trons (;m he much 
,m;llkr th;ln thai of "sihle light much 
gr<:;l!er resolution ;>nd magnification 
can No ohtained. A scanning deClron 
"';"""Of'<' can pmduox ;",ag~"S w;lh 
a lhrtt·d;mtn";nnal quality- as for 

these .. "",I", cclls inside a human 
,,,,all intestine. Magnification ;s ahout 

2OOO X . .. inti/in ;s on the minds of 
backpachl'i (and OIhe",) because it 

has bl"Com~ to" common in untreated 
water. e'-cn in the high mountain" 
and causes an unpleasant intestinal 
infection not eas)" 10 gel rid of. 

CHAPTER27 
Early Quantum Theory and 
Models of the Atom 

FIGURE 21- 1 Disch"rge IUi>c. In 
some modds, one of the screens is 
the anude (positive plate). 
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T he second asp<:ct of the revolution that shook the world of physics in the 
early part of Ihe twentieth century (the tirst was Einstein's theory of 
relativity) was the quantum theory. Utllike the special theory of relativity. 

the re\'olution of quamum theory required almost three decades to unfold. atld 
many scientists cont ributed to its development It begatl in 1900 with Planck's 
quantum hypothesis. and culminated itl the mid-I92Os with the theory of 
quantum mechanics of Schrooinger and Heist:nberg which has beetl so effect ive 
itl explainitlg the structure of matte r. The discovery of the electron in the 1890s. 
with which we begin this Chapter. might be said to mark the beginnitlg of 
modern physics., atld is a son of precursor to the quantum theory_ 

and of the Electron 
Toward tlte end of the nineteenth century. studies were being done on the 
discharge of electricity th rough rarefied gases. O ne apparatus. diagrammed itl 
Fig. 27- 1, consisted of a glass tube fitted with electrodes and evacuated so only 
a small amOUn1 of gas remained inside. Whetl a very high voltage was applied to 
the electrodl!&. a dark space seemed to extend outward from the cathode (nega
tive electrode) toward the opposite end of the tube: atld that far end of the tube 
would glow_ If one or more screens contaitling a small hole were itlserted as 
shown. the glow was restricted to a tiny spot on the end of the tube. It seemed 
as though somethitlg being emitted by the cathode traveled across to the oppo
site end of the tube. These "somethings'- were named \'athode r~"5 . 

There was much discussiotl at the time abolll what these rays might be. 
Some ,cient;,ts Ihuught they might re,emble light. But the obscr"ation th;l\ 
the bright spot ;It the end of the tube wuld be deflected 10 one side by atl 



electric o r m;lgnetic field sugge,ted that cathode rays could bt' charged par ti 
cles: ;md the direction of the deflection W;I> consistent with a neg;lli\'e ch;lrge. 
Furthe rmore, if the tube conlained cerlain types of rarefied gil>, the p;llh of 
Ihe c;lthode r;IYS WaS m;lde visible by ;1 slight glow. 

E.~limalcs of Ihe charge I" of the (assumed) calhode-ray p;lrticles. as well as 
of their charge-Io-m;IS, T;llio f'/m, h;ld been m;lde by 1897. Rut in Ihal ye;lr, 
J 1. Thomson (1856-1940) was able 10 mea>ure el m directly, u>ing Ihe app,,,alus 
shown in Fig. 27-2. Cllhode rays ;ITe ;Jcceier;Jled by;J high voll;.ge ;Jnd Ihen p;JSS 
belween a p;Jir of par;Jllei pl;Jles buill inlo Ihe lube. The vollage applied 10 Ihe 
pliltes produc~s an el~ctric field, ;lnd a p;Jir of coils produces a mngnctic field. 

plates C,,; l, produce 
magnetic lield 

When only the electric lidd is present, s:ly with the upp<:r plate jXlSitiv<:, th<: cathod<: 
rays nrc dClkc!<:d upward as in path a in Fig. 27- 2. If only a magnetic field cxists, say 
inwnrd, the mys ar<: deflected downward along path c. These obscnwions arc just 
what is eXp<:Cted for a negatively charged particle.·Tho:: magnitud~ of force on th~ rays 
due to th<: magnetic field is Fm.~ = evB, wher<: e is the charge and v is the velocily of 
th<: cnthod<: mys (Eq. 20-4). In Ih<: absenc<: of an eleclric field, Ihe rays ar<: bent into 
a curved pnth. and applying Neu'ton's second law F = mll to a cathod<: my gives 

J 
euB - "1 - ' , 

, " 
m Br 

The radius of cun'ature r e;ln be m~asurcd and so enn B. Th~ velocity,) can be 
found by applying nn cI~ctric fidd in addition to Ihe magnetic field. The electric 
field E is ndjusled SO Ihnllhe cathod~ rays arc undd lcctcd nnd follnw path b in 
Fig. 27-2. In Ihis situation the upwnrd force du~ 10 Ih~ eI~c tric field, Fd = eE, is 
balilnced by Ihe downward force due to Ihe magnetic field, Fm.o~ = coB. We 
~qunle Ihe two fnre~s. eE = coB, nnd find 

E v = - . 
B 

Combining this wilh th<: abo",: cquntion we have 
, E 

FIGURE 27- 2 Cathode rays 
deflected by d~ctric and ma gnetic 
fields. 

til B'r 427- 1) , .... "'""""""." 

The quantiti<:s on th<: righl side can all be m<:asured.and although e and m could not 
be delCrmined separately, Ihe ratio 1"1 111 could be determined. The accepted \'alu<: 
today is f'/III - 1.76 x 10" C/ kg. Cathode rays soon came to be called cledrons. 

The "discovery" of the dectron, like many others in science. is not quite so "f)i',.,, 'WI' "I ,/", el~un'" 
obvious ns discovering gold Of oil. Should the discovery of the electron t>c ned· 
it~d to the person ll'ho first snll' a glow in the tut>c? Or to Ihe person who first 
called them cmhode rays? Perhaps neithe r one, for Ihey had no conception of 
Ihe eledron;1> ll'e knoll' it today. In fact, Ihe credit for Ihe di,co\'ery;s generally 
gi\'en to Thom$On, bUI nol bccau>e he W;lS the firsl 10 sec Ihe glow in Ihe lube. 
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FIGURE 21-3 Millikan ', oil·drop 
eXf"'''m~nL 

Ralh~ r il is bec;luse he believ~d Ihallhis phenomenon was due 10 liny negat ively 
ch;lrged p;lrticles and mad~ C;lrcful measurements on Ihem. Funhe rmore he 
argued Ih;'1 Ihese panicles w~r~ constiluents of aloms. and not ions or aloms 
Ihemselves as m;lnY thought. and he developed;ln elect ron Ih~ory of mailer. His 
view is closc to wh;,t we accept too;lY, and this is why Thomson is cr~dited with 
Ihe "disco' ·ery." NOle. how~ve r .thal neither he nor anyone else ever ;'dually SaW 
an eledron itself. We d iscuss this briefly. for il ill ust r;'tes the f;'cll h;,t discove ry in 
scienc~ is not ;llways ;1 cle;lr-cut maUer. In fad some philosophers of science 
Ihin k the word "discovery" is often not ;lppropri;lte, such ;IS in Ihis casco 

Tho mson beliel'~d that a ll dectro ll was not an atnm. but rather a 
constituent. or part. of an atom. Conl'inci llg evidc llc~ for this came soon with 
the ddcrmillation of th~ charg~ and the mass of the cathode rays. Thomson's 
student J. S. Townselld mad~ the first di rect (hut rough) measuremell ts of e ill 
1897. But it was the mOre rdined "il·drop c~pcrimcnl nf Robat A. Millika ll 
(1808-1953) thai yield~d a precise I'alu~ fnr the charge on Ihe electron alld 
show~d thai charg~ comes in discre\e amnunts. In this eXpi' rim~nt , tiny 
droplNs of mineral oil carryi llg an electric charge were allowed 10 fall under 
gravily bel ween two parallel plates. Fig. 27- 3. The eleclric field E bet"'een Ihe 
plates was adjusted until Ihe drop was suspended in midair , The downward 
pull of gravily on a drop of mass "'J, was "'J, I:, and was just balanced by Ihe 
upward force due to the electric field , Thus qE = "'" ,I: so the charge q on a 
droplet was q = m",/d E. The mass of the droplel was determined by 
measuring ils terminal "elocity in the absence of Ihe e lectric ti e ld. O ften Ihe 
droplet was charged negath'ely, but sometimes il was posit ;" e. suggesting thai 
Ihe droplet had acquired or losl electrons (by friction. leaving Ihe atomizer), 
Mi llikan 's painstaking observalions and anal ysis presented convincing 
evidence Ihat any charge was an inlegral multiple of a smallesl charge. e. thaI 
was asc ribed to the dectron. and that the value of e was 1.6 x IO- I' C 
(Today's value of e. as mentioned in Cllapter 16. is e _ 1.602 x 10 19 C) Tllis 
value of e. combined witll Ihe meaSliremen1 of el m. gives Ille mass of Ihe 
electron to be (1.6 x 10 19 C)/( 1.76 x IO"C/ kg) =- 9.1 x 10 " kg. This mass is 
less tllan a tllousandth the mass of the smallesl alom. and Ihus confirmed tile 
idea Ilial the electron is only a part of an alom, Tile accepled vallie today for tile 
maSS of the elect ron is 111" = 9. 11 X 10 .JI kg. The eXpi'r iment;11 results thaI ;lnY 
ch;lrge seems to be ;In integ ral multiple of I.' me;l11S Ihal cledrie ch;lrge IS 
1j1U11l/icfd (exists only in discrete ;lmounts), ;'S wc discussed in Ch;lple r 16. 

Planck's Quantum Hypothesis; 
I Radiation 

Blackbody Radiation 
One of the ObSCf\'alions Ih;lt WaS une x pl;lin~d at Ihc end of the nineteenth 
century WaS Ihe spect rum of light emilled by hot objects. We s;,w in Section 14-8 
that all objects emit rad iatioll whose total ill tensity is proporlionalto th~ fourt ll 
pow~r of tile Kelvin (ahsolute) tempi' rature (T'). AI 1I0rmai trmpi'ratures 
("" 300 K). we are 1I0t aware of t llis d~ctromagnrtic radiation I~cause of it~ low 
intensity. At lIigh~r tcmpt:ratures. there is sufficicnl infrared radiation that We 
can feel h~at if we ar~ close to the obj~ct. At still higher temperatu res (on tile 
order of 1000 K), objcct~ actual ly glow, such as a red-hot e leclric stow burn~ r or 
the element in a toaster. At temprra tur~s abow 2000 K, ohj~cts glow with a 
yellow or wll itish color. such as white·hot iron and the filamenl of a ligll tbu lh. 
The light emilled is of a continuous rang~ of wavelengths or freque llcies, alld tile 
spi'ct rum is a plot of intensity vs. wavelength or frequency. As the temrx:ra lU re 
increases. the elect romagnetic radiation emilled by objects not only increases in 
IOlal inlensity but is strongest at higher and higher frequencies. 
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fiGURE 27- 4 Measured spec,ra of wa"deng,n, 
and frequen,ics cmined by " bl"c~OOd)' 
al ," ree differ~"' 'cmperalures. 

The s""drum of lighl emined by ~ hot d~nse objed is shown in Fig. 27-4 
for an id~aliz~d bl9ckhody. A hla, kbody is a body Ihal would absorb all Ih~ 
mdialion falling on it (and so would appea r blad und~r rdl~clion wh~n illumi· 
naled fro m o Ulside). The mdialion su,h a blackbody would ~mil wh~n hoi and 
luminous, called blackbody radi91;on (Ihough not nec~ssarily black in color), is m"d!>"d, ""Iw/"", 
Ihe easiesl 10 d~al Wilh, and the mdialion approximates Ihal from many real 
obj~cls. Th" 6OOO-K curve in Fig. 27-4, corresponding 10 the I~mp"ratu re of Ih" 
surfac" of Ih" Sun, p.:aks in Ih" visibk pari of Ih" sp.:clrum. For 100wr kmp~r · 

alur"s, til<: lolal radialion drops considerably and Ih" peak occurs at longer 
wa"~lenglhs (or lower freque ncies). lI enc~ Ihe blue end of the visible specl rum 
(and Ihe UV) is relmively weaker al lower lempemtures. (This is why objecls glow 
with a red oolor m around WOO K.) II is fou nd experimellially Ihm Ihe wa"elcnglh 
m the peak of Ille spectrum, Ap , is rebled 10 the Kel\'in lempermur~ T by 

Ap T = 2.90 X lO- j m· K. (27- 2) 

This is kno"'n as Wit' n's law. 

EXAMPLE 27-1 The Sun's surface temperature. ESlimate Ihe temp.;ra· 
tu re of the surfac" o f our Sun, gil·"n Ihal Ih" Sun ~mits lighl wh{~~ ""ak 
ink nsily occurs in the visihlc sp.;el rum al around SOOnm. 

APPROACH We aSSUme Ihe Sun acts as a blackbody, and us~ Ap = 500 nm in 
Wien's law (Eq. 27- 2). 
SOLUTION Wien-s law gives 

T _ 2.90 X 10 ' m -K 

A" 
2.90 X 10

1
m -K '" 6OOO K. 

500 X 10 "m 

EXAMPLE 27-2 Star color. Supp<~~ 11 sta r has a surface lemp~ ralu r" of 
32,500 K. What color would this Slar app.:nr? 

APPROACH We aSSUme Ihe SIM emils radiation as a blackbody, and sol\'e for 
Ap in Wien's law, Eq. 27- 2. 
SOLUTION From Wieo-s 1,,11' 11'" h,,"e 

2.90 X 10 1m -K 2.90 X 10 1m -K 
Ap - T 3.25 X 10' K - 89.2 om. 

The peak is io Ihe UV raoge of lh" spect rum. and will be way 10 Ihe left io 
Fig_ 27-4_ In lhe \isible region, tn" cur..-c will be desce lldillg, SO tn" snorlest visi ble 
w"velengths will Ix strongest. I-le llcc the Sla r will "ppe;!r bluish (or blue-white). 

NOTE This "xamplc helps us to understand why sla rs ha\"e diff..,r"m colors 
(reddish fo r th" coolest stars. o rangish. ydlow. whit", bluish for '·hotte r · sta rs.) 

I EXERCIS E A Whal is Ihe wl"r "r an "bjc,t "' 4000 K' 
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FIGURE 21 - 5 Ram p "crsus ,lair 
analogy. (a) On a ram l~ a box can ha'-" 
COn{inu()u< valutoS of pOlenlial energy. 
(b) [Jul on slairs.lhc ro~ can ha"e 
only di<;erek (<juanlizl..:l) "alutoS nl 
energ)'_ 

Planck's Quantum Hvpothesis 
In Ihe y~;lr I'XX). Max Planck (1858-1947) proposed ;' theory Ih;'1 was ;lbic 
to reproduce Ih~ gr;'phs of Fig. 27-4_l-lis Iheory. ,Iill accepl~d loday. m;,de a new 
a"d radie;,1 a»umplio", Ihal Ih~ energy of Ihe oscill;'lions of aloms wilhin mokcules 
can"ol ha"~ just ;lIlY value; instead e;'ch h;lS energy which is a mult iple of a 
mi"imum ";,Iue rel;'led 10 the fre<jU~"Cy of oscill;,lion by 

E - hI-

!-Irre" is a neW constant. now called Plan"k', ""nstant. whose value was esti
maled hy Planck by fining his formula for th~ blackbody radialion curve 10 

experiment. Th~ value accepted today is 

h :. 6.626 x 10--"1 -s. 

I'lanck's a&~umptioo suggesls Ihal the energy of any mol~cula r vibration could 
be only some whole number multiple of hf: 

II = 1.2.3.' (21-3) 

where /I is called a <juanlum number ("quantum" means '"discrete amounl" as 
opposed 10 "continuous'"). 'nlis idea is often called Pbnek's qUllnlum hypolhesis, 
although linle attention was brouglll to this point at the time, In fact, il appears 
that I'lanck considered it more as a mathematical device to get the "right 
answer" rather Ihan as a discove ry comparable to those of Newton. " Ianck 
himself continued 10 scek a classical explanation for Ihe int rodUClion of /I , The 
recognition lhal this was an important and radical innovation did nOI come until 
later, afler about 1905 when olhers.. particularly Einslein, entered the field. 

The quantum hypothesis.. Eq. 27- 3, stales that the energy of an oscillalor 
can be E - hf. or 211f. or 311f, and so on, but Ihe re cannOI be vibralions wilh 
energies belween Ihese values. That is.. energy would nOI be a continuous quan
lity as had been believed (or ccnl uries; mther it is '1IIan.i tcd- it exists only in 
discrete amounts. The smallest alllount of energy possible (h!) is called the 
Ijuantum or encrllY. Recnll from Chapler 11 thm Ihe energy or an oscillation is 
proporlion;,1 to Ihc ;'mplitude >lju;m:d_ Thus anOlher w;'y of e ' pre~sing the 
IjU;lIltum hypothesi> is th;'1 not ju>t ;IIlY ;'mplilude of "ibr;,tion is po>sible. The 
pos,ible ",liues for Ihe ;'mplitude ;lrC rel;'led to the frequen<.-)' f -

A simple analogy may help_ A >Iringed i"slrument such ;lS;' "iolin o r guila r 
can be played o,'er a conlinuou> range of frtquencies by mo"i"g your finger 
along the string. A flute or pi;lIlo. on th~ Olher hand.;' "quan li%ed" in Ihe scnsc 
Ihal only wrt;,in frtquencies (nOles) C;lrl be pl;,yed_ Or comp;lre ;' ramp. on 
whieh a box C;1Il be placed ;,t ;IIlY h~ighl. 10 a flighl of >Iairs on which the box C;lrl 

ha\'e o nly cC rlain di<;e rd~ amounts of potential en~rgy. as shown in Fig. 27-5. 

Photon Theory of light and the 
Photoelectric Effect 

In 1905. the same year Ihal he introduced the spccinl theory of relativity. 
Einslein made a bold extension of the quantulll idea by proposing a new theory 
of lighl. Planck's work had suggcslcd that the vibralional cnergy of moleculcs in 
a radiating object is quantized with energy E = IIh{. where" is an integer and f 
is the frequency of Illolecular vibration, Einstein nrgued Ihat when light is 
elllilted by a molecular oscillator, Ihe molecule's vibrational energy of IIlIf 
Illust decrease by an amount hf (or by 211{, elc.) 10 anolher integer times IIf, 
such as (II - 1)lIf. Then 10 conserve energy.lhe lighl oughl to be emitted in 
packets. or qUllllla, each wilh an energy 

E = hf, (21- 4) 

where {is here the frequency of the emilted lighl. 
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Ag;!in " is PI;mck's con,tant Since all light uilimately comes from ;1 
r;ldi;lting source. this suggests th;lt perh;lps fig/u is Imnsmilled as liny par(icil!s. 
o r photons. ;IS Ihey a rc now c;llled. in ;lddition to the wave, predided by PI"",,,,, 
Ma~well's eledrom;lgnetic theory, The phOlon theory of ligh t WaS also a radical 
dep;lrtu re from d;ls,ical ideas. E instein proposed a te,t of the quantum theory 
of light: quantit;lt ive mea,u rements on the photoeled ric effecL 

When light shine, on;l metal sur f;K'C. elect rons ;lre found 10 be emilled from 
the surface _ Thi, effecl is c"lIed the photoelectric effect and it occurs in many I'h(l'(ld~"Fi( d/('u 
m;!\eri;ll>. but i, most easily observed wilh met;lls- It can be observed using 
the apparntus shown in Fig. 27-0. A metal plate l' and a smaller electrode C 
a rc placed inside an evacuated glass lube. called a phn.oedl. The two elec· 
trodes arc connected to an ammete r and a soun:e of emf. as shown. When the 
phntocell is in the da rk. the ammete r reads 2eTO. But when light of sufficiently 
high frequellcy illuminates the plate. the ammete r indientes n curren t flowing in 
the ci rcuit. We e ~ plain compktinll of the ci rcuit by imagining that electf()[\s. 
ejected by the impinging rndiation, flow across the tube from the plate to the 
"collector '" C as indicated in Fig. 27-6. 

Light 

Light 

, . -

,> 

A 

FIGURE 27-6 Tht phO«>(:Il"Clric 
clfcct. 

That elect rons ,;hnuld he emilled whell light shines on a metal is consis· 
tent with the electrnmag lletic (EM ) wal'e thenry of light: the electric field of 
a ll EM wal'e could e ~ ert a force Oil elect ro ns ill the metal a lld eject some of 
them. Einstei ll pointed out. howcl'er, that the wal'e theo ry and the photon 
thenry of light give vay di ffaent predictions on the details of the photoelec· 
tr ic effect. Fo r example, one thing that ca ll he measured with the apparntus of 
Fig. 27-0 is the maxim um kinetic energy (KEm", j of the emitted electrons. This 
ca ll be done by using n variable voltage SOU rCe a lld rel'c rsi llg the te rmi llals so 
tllat electrode C is negative and l' is posit ive. Tile electrons emiued from l' will 
be repelled by the negative elect rode. but if this reverse voltage is small 
ellOugll . the fastest electrons will slill reacll C and t lle re will be a current 
in the circuit. If the reversed voltage is increased, a point is reached where 
the current reaches ze ro - no electrons hal'e sufficient kindic energy to 
reach C. Tll is is called tile slOppi"8 pOlenlial, or s/oppinK vollilge. Vo. alld 
from its measurement. u ,n>., can be determi lled usi llg conservation of energy 
(loss of KE = gain in l'E): 

Now let us examine the details o f the phntoelectric effect from the poi ll t of 
I'iew of the WaVe theory I'e rsus Einstei ll 's particle theory. 
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FIGURE 21 _1 I'ho,oclemic dfe<1; 
'he maximum kine", energy of 
cjc<:'~d elec,rons increa>cs lincarl)' 
",i,h lhe frequency of inci<.len! ligh(, 
No electrons are emiued if / < /0' 

/0 Freque""y of l i~h(J 

Firsl lhe w;'ve Ih~ory, ;'s~uming monoehrom;'lic IighL The Iwo imporl;lnl 
properties of;, lighl W;!\'C ;lfe ils inlensily and ils freq uency (or wa"elenglh). Wh~n 
lhese Iwo qu;mtilies ;lf~ \,;lfied, Ihe wave Iheory makes the following prediclion>: 

I, If lhe light inl~nsity is incrcased, the numbcr of elcctrons ej~clcd Jnd thcir 
maximum ki"ctic energy should be increased becJuse the highcr intcnsity 
means a greater elccnic field amplitude, and lhe greatcr elect r ic field 
should ej~cl elcctrons wilh highcr speed. 

2. Thc frcq uency of lhe lighl should not affect the kinetic energy of the 
ejccted eltctrons. Only tht intensity should affect KErn,,' 

The phOlOrl theory mak~s rompldely diff~ r~nl pr~ditlions. First W~ rlOIe 
that in a monochromalic b."am, all photons haw the same ~ncrgy (= "n. 
Incrcasing the imcosity of Ihe lighl beam means ioc rcasing thc number of 
photons in the beam, bul docs riot nffect lhe energy of each pholon as long as 
Ihe freq uency is riot chnnged, According to Einsteio's theory, an electron is 
ejected from the melal by a collision wilh a singk photon , In Ihe proccss, all thc 
photon encrgy is lransferred to the elcclron and lhe photon ccascs to exis\. 
Since electrons nre held in the metal by atlrncli\'c forces. somc minimum 
erlcrgy lVo is requ ired just 10 get an elcctron out through the surfncc. lVo is called thc 
,,"ork rUlIl'Iion . and is a few ekclron volts ( I c V = I ,6 x 10 '" J) for most metals. 
If the frcqucncy ! of lhc incoming lighl is so low thm h! is less thJn 11'0, lhcn 
lhc photons will nOl hJ"c cnough cnergy to ejcct any electrons Jt Jil. If 
h! > 11'0' thc" electrons will be ejccled and energy will be conservcd in lhc 
proccss. Thm is. lhe input energy (of tht photon)./,!. will cqual tht outgoing 
kinetic c"crgy KE of thc electron plus the cncrgy rcq uircd to gel it out of thc 
mcwi. IV: 

"! = KE + IV, (27- 5a) 

The least tightly held ekctrons will be emined ",ilh the most kinetic erlcrgy (KI:.",.,). 
in which case II' in this equation becomes the work funclion lVo, and KE 

beoomcs KErn .. : 

"! = KErn., + 11'0' [least bound elcctrorls] 427- 50) 

MJny electrons will rcqui rc morc encrgy than the bJrc minimum (11'0) to gel 
out of thc mctal. Jnd thus tht kioetic cnergy of such dectrons will bt: less than 
the maximum. 

From thcse oonsiderJtions. thc photon thcory mJkcs lhe following prcdictions: 

I. An increase in int~nsity of th~ light l~am menns more photorls nre incid~nL 
so more electrons will be ejecled: bUI since the energy of ench photon is nOI 
changed, thc mnximum kinetic energy of elcctrons is not changed by an 
inc rensc in intensily. 

2. If the fr~qu~ncy of the light is i rlcr~ascd, the maximum ki rlctic ~n~ rgy of the 
d~ctrons in cr~ascs Ii rlearly, nccnrding 10 Eq. 27-5b. Th~t is, 

Hrn .. = h! - W o o 

This relmionship is plotted in Fig, 27- 7. 
3. If the frcqucncy ! is Icss thJn lhc "cutoff" frequcncy !o. wherc h!" - 1V0• 110 

electrons will be cjected.oo nlJtter how grcJt the intcnsity of Ihe light 

Thcse prcdictions of thc photon theory arc clcJrly vcry diffe rcnt from thc 
predictions of the WJ\'e theory. In 1913- 1914, ca reful cxperiments werc carr ied 
out by R. A. Millik;ln. The resulls w~r~ fully in agreemcnl wilh E inSlein's 
pholon lh~ory. 

On~ olher ;Ispecl o f Ihe phOloelectric cffeci also confirmed Ihe photon 
Iheory. If e ' lremcly low lighl intensily is used. lhe wave lheory predicI> a 
time delay beforc electron emission so Ih;'l ;In elecl ron C;1Il ;lb>orb enough 
energy to exceed lhe work funclion . The pholon Iheory predicts no weh 
del;,y-it only takes o ne pholon (if ils frcqu~ney is high enough) 10 ejeel an 
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electron-,md experiments 8howed no delay. This too confirmed Ein8tein's 
photon theory. 

EXAMPLE 27-3 Photon energy. Calculate the energy of a photon of blue 
lighl. A = 450 nm in air (or vacuum). 

APPROACH The phOlOn hJS energy E .: II! (Eq. 27- 4) where! - e/A 
(Eq.22- 4). 

SOLUTION Since! = c/ A. we ha"e 

lie (6.63 x 1O-"J·s){3.0 x 10" m/ s) _ _I" 
E - II! - - ( , ) - 4.4 x 10 J. 

A 4.5XIOm 

or (4.4 x 10-" 1)/( 1.60 X 10-1" 1/ eV) = 2.8cV. (See ddinition of eV in 
Section 17-4, leV = 1.60 X 10- 1" 1.) 

I 
EXERCISE B A beam ""n(ains infrared li ght "r a single wa'·clength. lOOOnm. and 
monochromalic UV"I 100nm. bolh of Ihe same inlensily. l\r~ Ihere more 100·nm photons 
or more II)))-"m pholon,? 

EXAMPLE 27-4 Photoelectro n speed a nd e nergy. WhJt is the kinetic 
energy Jnd the speed of In electron ejected from J :;octiuln surface whose work 
function is 1Vo - 2.28 eV when iliuminJted by light of wJ,'elength (a) 410 nm. 
(b) 550 nm? 

APPROACH We fi rst find the energy of the photons (E - II! - lie/ A). If the 
energy is gremer thJn 11'0' then electrons will be ejected with va rying amounts 
of KE. with a maximum of u rn .. - h! - 11'0 ' 

SOLUTION (a) For A = 410nm. 

he h! = - = 4.85 X 10- 1" 1 , ,>C 3.03 eV. 

The mJximum kinetic energy an electron CJn hJ"C is gi"en by Eq . 27- 5b. 
KErn .. = 3.03eV - 2.28eV = O.75cV, or (0.75eV)( I.60 x 10- "J / eV) = 

1.2 x 10- 1" J . Since KE = tlllv l where II! = 9.1 X 10-31 kg, 

J'fj"F , I vm .. = -- = 5,1 X 10 m s. 
m 

Most ejected electrons will hJve less I(E and less speed than these mJximum 
\'alut:S. 
(b) For A - 550nm. II! - lie/ A - 3.61 x 10 '" J - 2.26eV. Since this photon 
energy is less Ih,1Il Ihe work function. no elcctron8 ,ITe ejected. 

NOTE In (a) we used the nonTelati';stic equation for kinetic energy, If v had 
turned out to be more than about O.le.ouT calculation would ha"" been inaccurate 
by more Ihan a percenl or so. ,lIld we would probably prefer to redo il U8ing the 
Telati"i8tic form (Eq. 26-6). 

I EXERCISE C Ddcrmin~ Ih~ lo,,"csl rrc<ju~ncy and Ih~ I'>n!lesl w"\"d~nglh n~~dcd to 
emil electrons from SO<Iium, 

It is ea8Y to 8how (sec I'Toblem 28) just by con\'erting units that the energy 
of a photon in electron \'olls. when given the wavelength A in nm. is 

E (eV ) = 
1.240 X lO)eV·nm 

A (nm) 
(photon energy in eV] 
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FIGURE 21-8 Optical sound trad 
nn nW"ie film. In th~ pmjl-etnr.light 
from a small SOUr"" (different from 
that for the picture) passes through 
the sound tra<:~ un thc " 'oving film. 
'lhe light and dark area"! on the 
sound track '""rI' th~ inten";ty of the 
tr;,n,mittcd light "'hich reach("S the 
photocell. wh"", current output is 
then a replica nl thc original ';"und. 
'lhis output i, ;,mplir.ed ;tnd $ent to 
the loudspeake .... High.qualit)" proje<;. 
tOl"S c;,n shuw mU"ies cont;>ining 
""'eral parallel sound tracks to go to 
different speakers around the theater. 

. C AUTION 

Mom,·"""" of photo";. not "',. 

Applications of the Photoelectric Effect 
The photoelectric effect. beside> pl;lying an important historic;,1 role in 
confirming the photon theory of light, ;,Iso has m;my pr;'ctic;,1 ;'pplic;,tion>. 
Burgi;" ;,I;lfms and automatic door openers oflcn m;,ke usc of the photocell 
circuit of Fig. 27-6. When ;' person interrupts the beam o f light. the >udden 
drop in current in the circuit ;'ctiv;,tes ;' switch-often a >olenoid-which 
opemtes a bell {)T opens th~ door. UV {)T IR light is sometimes used in 
burglar al~ rms bec~llse of its invisibility. Many smoke detecto .... USc the 
photoelectric eff~ct to detect tiny ~mounts of smoke th~t inte rrupt th~ flow 
of light and so alter the electric curr~nt. Photographic light meters usc this 
circllit as well. Photocells ar~ used in many other devices. sllch as ahsorption 
spectrophotomete ..... to measure light intensity. O ne type of film sOllnd track 
is a \"a r iaoly shaded narrow s;,ction at the side of th~ film. Light passing 
through the film is thus "modulated:' ~nd the outpUt elect r ical sigoal of the 
photoccll dctcctor follows thc frcQlIcocies on thc sound track. Scc Fig. 27 - 8. 
For many applications tod~y. thc vacuum-mbe photocell of Fig. 27- 6 has 
been replaccd by a semiconductor device known as a pholodiodc (Seclion 29- 8). 
In titese s<:micondllctors. the absorption of a photon liberatcs a bound ckctron. 
which d"mnges thc conductivity of thc material.so thc current through a pootodiodc 
is altered . 

and Momentum of a Photon 
Wc have just scen (Eq . 27- 4) that the total energy of a single photon is given 
by E :. hi. Because a photon always tra\"els Jtthc spced of light. it is ifuly J 
relativistic panicle. Thus we must use relativistic formulas for dealing with its 
mJSs. energy. Jnd momentum. The moment um of any particle of rest mass Ill " 

is givcn by p - lIloll/ VI tl- /c1. Since II :' e for a photon. thc denominator 
is zero. To avoid having In infinite moment um. wc conclude that the photon's 
reSt mass must be zero: IIlO - O. This makcs sense tOO because J photon can 
~ever be Jt reSt (it goes at the speed of light). A photon's kinctic enc rgy is its 
IOt;,1 energy: 

Kf = E = hf. [phOlOn J 

The momentum of ;1 photon c;,n be obtained from the rel;,tivistic formul;, 
(Eq.26-10) £1 = le' + 1Il,1,c' where we sct III" = 0 so ,,1 = p'e1 or 

F [ [ p=-;:. phOlOn 

Si~ce E - h! for J photon. its momCntum is rciJted to its wa\'elcngth by 

E h! h 
p = - = - = - . (27- 6) 

, , A 

EXAMPLE 27-5 ESTIMATE Photons Irom a lightbulb. Estim;,te how 
m;lIlY visible light photon> ;' 100-W lightbulb emits per second. As>ume the 
bulb has a typical efficiency of anout 3% (Ihal is. 97% of the ~nergy goes 
to heat). 

APPROACH Let's assume an J\'erage wavelength in the middle of the visible 
spectrum. A '" 500 nm. The energy of e;'ch photon is £ = hf = he / A. O nly 
3% of the 100-W rower is emilled ;'s light. or 3 W = 3 1/ s. The numt>cr of 
photons emitted per s~cond equ;," the light output of 3J per scwnd divided 
by the e nergy of e;!Ch photon. 

SOLUTION The energy emi11ed in one S<."COnd (- 3 J) is E - Nh! where N is 
tile number of photons emi11ed pcr seeond and f - e/ A. Hence 

E EA (3J)(500 X IO-" m) 
N - - -= - - '" 8 x 10'" 

h! he (6.63 X 10 J' J ·sX3.0 X 10' m/ s) 

per second, or almost 10 '· photons emilted pcr s<:cond. an enormous number. 
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EXAMPLE 27-6 Photon momentum and force. Suppose the 10" photons 
~mitted per s;,oond from the 100· W lightbulb in Exampl~ 27-5 ..... ~re all focused 
onlO a piece of black: papcr and absorbed. (0) Calculate tile momentum of 
one photon and (b) estimate the force all these photons could exert on the papcr. 

APPROACH Eilch photon's momentum is obt;,ined from Eq. 27-6. p = h/A. 
Next. each absorb.!d phntnn's momentum changes from p = h/A to z~rn. We 
us;, Ne ..... ton·s second law. F = !:J.p/!:J.I. tn get the force. 
SOLUTION (a) Each photon has a momentum 

p = '!.. = 6.~3 X IO-'\< J ·s = 1.3 x 1O-1> l.:g mjs. 
A ~()() X 10-" m 

(h) Using Ne ..... ton·s s;,cond la ..... for N = 1019 phntnns (Example 27-5) whose 
mnmentum changes from h/ A to O. we nbtain 

F = !:J.p = Nh/A - 0 = N!!.. "" (10'"5 ' )(10 11kg. m/s) "" 10 8N . 
!J.I I s A 

This is ;, pr.:Uy tiny force. but we can S<:~ th;,t ;1 very st rong light source could 
exert" measurabk forc.:. ;md neil r th.: Sun or;, star th.: force du.: to photo"s 
in electromagnetic radiation could b.! consid.:rable. 

EXAMPLE 27-7 Photosynthesis. I" phOIOl"ynlhesil", pigments such as ® P H Y S 1 (S A P P liE 0 

chlorophyll in pla"ts captur.: the e"ergy of sunlighl to change CO, to useful f'1l(!/O"""Io~\" 

carbohydrate. About ni"e photons ar.: "ceded to tra"sform 0"': moleclile of CO, 
to carbohydrate and 0 " Assuming light of wavelength A - 670 nm (chlorophyll 
absorbs most strongly in th.: ra"g.: 650nm to 700nm). how dfkient is the 
pholOsymhelic process? The reverse chemical reaction r.:leases an e".:rgy of 
4.9 eV /mol':clIl.: of CO" 

APPROACH The dficiency is the minimum energy required (4.geV) divided 
by tile actual energy absorbed, nine times the energy (h/) of one photon. 
SOLUTION The energy of nin~ photons. each of en~ rgy hf = he/A is 
(9)(6.63 X IO-'\< J ·s)(3.0 X 1Q'l m/s)/(6.7 X 10-1 m) = 2.7 X 10- '8 J or 17 eV. 
Thus the process is (4.geV /17 eV) = 29% efficient. 

* EJAl Compton Effect 
Besides the photoelect ric effect. a "umber of other experime"ls were C;!Tried 
out in the eilrly twentielh century which also supported the photon theory. 
O"e of these W;IS the Compton effect (1923) n;lmed after its discoverer. 
A. H. Compton (1892-1962). Compton sca((~ r~d short-wav~length light (actually 
X-rays) from \"arious mat~rials. Hc fnund that the scattered light had a slightly 
long~r wa\'eI~ngth than did th~ incident light. and therefore a slightly Iowa 
frequency indicating a loss of ~n~rgy. H~ explained this result on the basis of 
the photon theory as incid~nt photons colliding with eI~ctrons of the makrial. 
Fig. 27-9. Using Eq. 27-6 for mom~ntum of a photon. Compton ~pplied the laws 
of cons;,T\'ation of momentum and energy to the collision of Fig. 27-9 and 
derived the fnllowing equation for th~ wavelength of the scattered photons: 

/, 
A' = A + - (I - cos4». 07- 7) moe 

where mo is Ihe rest mass of the electro". (The qu,mtity IJ/"'<f". which has 
the dime"sions of le"gth. is called Ihe Compton " 'a"elength of (he electron.) 
We see th;l\ the predicted wavelength of sc;,llered photons d~p<:nds on the <mgle 4> ;It 
which they arc detecled. Compto"'s me;lSurements of 1923 wer~ consistent 
with this formul;1. The W;I\'e theory of light prediCll; no such shift: an incoming 
EM w;'\"e of frequency f should sel electrons into oscillation at fr~que"q' f: 
and such oscillating electrons would reemit EM waws of this same fr~qllency f 
(Sectinn 22-2). which would not chang~ with angle (<b). I'!cnce the Compton 
df~ct adds to th~ finn experimental fnundation for th~ photon theory of light. 

FIGURE 27- 9 Th~ Compton 
dfect. t\ single pholon 01 
"'al·ctcng,h A stri ~cs an ~koron in 
wme malerial . knocking it out of it. 
atom. The ",att~red photon has le.s 
energy (since some is gil'cn 10 the 
deelron) and hence has a tonger 
""al'c\cng,h A'. E_pcrinten,s found 
scal1cred X·raj·s of just the "'·,,,·e· 
length. predicted by conscrntion of 
energy and momentum using the 
pholon modd 

BEFORE 
COLLISION 

!ocident 
poot"" I);) 

Electron 
.. re." 

AlTER 
COLLlS!ON 

o 

.'K;.lIc"d 
l tl<MOn (Xl 
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I EXERCISE D \IIhen a phol(>n s.:;;lUCrs off;ln ~Ic,(r()n b)' (he Con'pwn clf"e!." oi.h of 
the followmg increase: u, encrgy, frequcney, ",,,'-elcnglh '! 

EXAMPLE 27-8 X·ray scattering. X-rays of wa\'d~ngth 0.140 nm arc 
sca((cr~d from a wry thin slicc of carbon. What will be th~ wa\'d~ng(hs of X-rays 
scattered at (il) 0' , (b) 900, (cl 1800? 

APPROACH This is ;In c~;'mple of the Compton effed, and we usc E'l- 27-7 
to find the wavelengths_ 

SOLUTION (a) r"'{}r '" = OO,c0840 = I and I - co></> = O. Then Eq. 27-7 
gives A' = A = 0.140nm. This m;lkcs ,ense since for'" = 00, Ihcre rc;,lIy 
isn't any collision as the photon goes Slr;lighllhrough without inlc r;lCling_ 
(b) For '" = 9O",c08</> = 0, ;md I - cos<b = I. So 

h 
A' = A + -- = 0.140"m moe 

+ 6.63 X IO-3< j -s 

(9.11 x 10 Hkg)(3.00 x IO'm/ s) 

= 0.140nm + 2.4 X IO- "m = O.142nm: 

th~t is. the wnl'clength is longer by on~ ComplOn w~\'clength (= 0.0024 nm for 
~n electron). 
(e) Fnr ,p = 180", which means th~ photon is scaHered b~ckward, returning in 
the direction from which it came (a direct "head-on"' collision). C{)S,p = - I. 
and I - cos,p = 2. So 

" A' = A +2 - =0.140nm + 2(O'(1024nm) =0.14Snm. 
III." 

NOTE The maximum shift in w~"elength occurs for bnd:ward scaHering, ~nd 
it is twice the Compton wn\'elength. 

® PH Y S I (S A P P LIE 0 The ComplOn effect hJS bcenllsed to diJgnose bone disease sllch JS osteo-
M""",,;,,~ IIlm~ de"';'" porosis. GammJ fJyS. which Jr(: photons of e,"en shorter waveicngth than 

X·rays. coming from J rJdioJcti\'t: sOllrct: Mt: scattered off bont: matcriJI. Tht: 
totJI intt:nsilY of the scJHt:rt:d radiation is proportional to the density of 
elt:ctrons. which is in lurn proponionJI \0 the bont: density. ChJnges in tht: 
d~n~ily of bone C;lIl indic;,t~ lhe on~el of osleoporo,is 

Plw/"" 

""ao"""" 

FIGURE 21-10 Pair production:" 
photon <.Iisappears an<.l pfoduc~" an 
electron an<.l a p<)\;tmn 

(;) 
Nudeus 

Photon Interactions; Pair Production 
When a photon pJSSCS through mJtter, it imeracts with tht: Jtoms Jnd clt:ctrons. 
There arc four imporwnl lypes of interactions lhal" pholon C;lIl undergo: 

I. The ph%dcelric effcel: a photon may knock nn electron out of nn atom 
and in the process itself disappear. 

2. The photon may knock an atomic electron to a higher energy state in the 
atom if its energy is not sufficient to knock the electron out allOgether. In 
this process Ihe photon also disappcnrs. nnd all its energy is gi"en to the 
atom. Such an atom is Ihen s.1id to be in nn "XCiICd SI(I(C, and we shall 
discuss il more later. 

3. The photon can be scattered from an electron (or a nucleus) nnd in the 
process lose some energy; this is the Complon effcel (Seclion 27- 5). BUI 
nOliee that the photon is nOI slowed down. II still travels with speed ,'- bUI 
ils frequency will be lower becnusc it has lost some energy. 

4. Pair prodlU:lio,,: A pholOn can actunlly create matte r, such ns Ihe production 
of an electron and a positron, Fig. 27- 10. (A positron has the same mass as 
an electron, but the opposite charge, +e.) 

In process 4. pltir productiou. the pholon disnpp"n rs in th~ process of creating 
Ihe electron-posilron pnir. This is an example of rest mnss heing cr~nlcd 
from pure ~ne rgy. nnd it occurs in accord with Einstein's equation E = me'. 
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Notice th"t " photon C,HlIlot create 'lIl electron alone since elect ric charge 
would not then be conserved. The im'e rse of p"ir prodUdion abo occurs: if 'lIl 
electron collide, with a p,}>it ron. the two annihilale e'!eh other and their 
energy. including their mass. appe,'" as eledrom,'gnelic energy of photons_ 
Because of this process. positrons usu"lIy do noll'I>t long in nalure. 

Eledron-posit ron 'lIlnihilalion is the basi, for the lype of medic;,1 im,'ging 
known ,'s PET. '" di>cu"ed in SeClion 31-8. 

EXAMPLE 27-9 Pair productio n. (a) Wh"t is the mi nimum energy of " 
pholon that crm produc~ an electron-positron pair? (b) What is this photon's 
wavcl~ngth? 

APPBOACH The minimum photon energy E equals Ihe rest energy (/IIuC1) of 
the two particles created. via Einstein's fan,ous equation E - mrJ:1 (Eq.26- 8). 
There is no ellergy left over. so the particles produced will ha"e zero KE. The 
wavelength is ,I, - el f where E - hf for the origillal photon. 

SOLUTION (a) Becau>': F = 111,,1. ,md Ihe mass e re"led is equa l 10 two 
electron rc,t milsses. the photon mu,t h,l\'e energy 

E _ 2(9.11 X 10 1' kg)(3.0 x 10" m/ s)1 _ 1.64 x 10 ') J - 1.02 MeV 

(I MeV = 10" eV = 1.60 x 10- 1 \ J). A photoll with less energy canllot undergo 
pair production. 
(b) Since E = hf = hC/ A. the wavelellgth of a 1.02-1> leV photon is 

he (6.63 x 10-" J '5)(3.0 X 10i m/ s) _ 
A=E"= ( I.64XIO " J) = i.2x 10"m. 

which is 0.0012 nnl. Such photons arc in Ihe gamma-ray (or very short X-my) 
region of the electromagllelic spectrum (Fig. 22 - 8). 

NOTE Photons of higher e llergy (shorter wal'elength) can also cr~atc an 
electron-positron pair, with th~ ~ xc~ss cnagy b~c{)ming kinctic encrgy of 
th~ particlcs. 

Pair produclion cannot occur in empty space. for momentum could not 
be conserved. In Example 27- 9. for inslallce. ellergy is conserved. but only 
ellough energy was provided to creale the electron - posit ron pair at rest alld 
thu, wilh no momentum to c,lfry away Ihe initi,,1 momenlum of the photo n_ 
Indeed. it C<ln be ,hown that at 'Illy ene rgy. an additional massive objed. such 
as an '"omic nucleus. must take p,lft in Ihe interaclion to tilrry off some of 
the momenlum_ 

Wave-Particle Duality; the Principle of 

The photoelectric dfect. the Compton effect. and other experiments ha"e 
placed the particle theory of light on a firm experimental basis. Bill what abOIll 
the classic experiments of Young alld others (Chapter 24) on interferellce and 
d iffraction which showed that Ihe wave theory of lighl also rests on a firm 
experimenlal basis? 

We seem to be in " dilemma_ Some experiments indicate that light beh'l\'es 
li ke a wave: other> indicate that it behaves li ke a ,I ream of panicles. These two 
theo ries seem to be incomp;,tible. but both have been shown to have validity_ 
Phy,icisls finally came 10 the conclusion that Ihis duality of lighl mU,1 be 
accepled as a faci of life. It is referred 10 'l> the wa"c- parliclc dlmli!}'_ Appar
enlly.light is" more complex phenomenon th'll1 ju,t a simple wave or" ,imple 
be"m of particles. 

Milli",,, ,,, <'IIC' '<:'' '" 
f!rlll t"U ,.-,. l'''ir".1 .0~\I '' \ ' 
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FIGURE 21- 11 Niels Bohr (right) , 
walking wilh Enrico Fermi along 
the Appi,,,, \Va)' outside Rome _ This 
photo sho"', one important way 
physks is don~_ 

~ C A U TI ON 

\m ,."",','1 '" "'." lighl i, " "<II ',' "",I .. OF 

II",mid,,_1.i8hl ",m ~ct like II "-i,,.,. OF 

H,," pllrlidc 

To clarify Ihc situation. the grc,'t D,mish physicist Niels Boh r (1885-1%2. 
Fig. 27-1 I) propo'J.Cd his f;J mous princil'lc or CQmI'ICI11Clllaril y_ I I Slates I h;Jl (0 

underSl,md ,m e ' pe rimen!. sometimcs we find ,m c~pl,m;Jlion u,ing wave lheory 
and somctimes using pan icle lheory_ Yet we must be aW,lTe of bolh the W;lve 
and p,lTlic!e aspecls of lighl if we a rc 10 h,"'e ;I full understanding of lighl_ 
Thcrcfore lh~se lwo aspects of lighl complemenl one ,molher. 

It is nol C;lSY 10 "visualize" lh is dU;llity_ Wc c,mnol rC;ldily picture ;l combi
n;llion of w,"'e ,md particle_ Instead. we musl recogni7C Ih;lt the lwo ;lSpeetS of 
lighl ,"e diffc renl " faccs" Ih;lt lighl shows 10 e~pe rimenle rs. 

Part of the difficulty stems from hnw We th ink. Visual pictur~s (or 
models) in our minds arc based on what we sec in the el'eryday world . We 
app ly the conc~pts o f wa\'~s and partic le s to light becau,", in th~ macroscopic 
world w~ see that e nergy is trans ferred fro m place tn place by these two 
methods. We cannnt '"'c di rectly whether light is a Wal'e nr pa rticl~-so we 
do indi rect exper ime nts. Tn explain the experim~nts. We apply the models of 
w~l'es or o f pa rt icles to the nature of light. But th~se arc abst r ~ctions of the 
hum~n milld. Wh~n We t ry to conceil'e of what light re ~lIy "is." we illsist on a 
visual picture. Yet there is 110 H,ason why light should conform to th~se 
models (or visual images) tal::~n from the macroscopic world. The "t rue" 
nature of light- if that means a llY thing- is not possible to visualize , n .e best 
we can do is recognize that our knowledge is limited to the indirect expcri 
mc rlt s, a lld that in terms of e\'cryday languag~ and images. ligh t re\'eals bot h 
wave and particle properties. 

It is worth noting that Einstein's equation E = I,! itscl f links the particle 
and wave properties of a light beam, In this equation, E refers to the e ncrgy of 
a particle: and on thc olher sidc of the equation. we have the frequency f of the 
corresponding wave. 

Wave Nature of Matter 
In 1923, Louis de Broglie (l892-1987) e Xknd~d the id~a of th~ wal'e -particle 
du~lity. I-Ie much appr~ci~kd th~ symmetry ;n n~tu r~, and argued that if light 
sometinws b~hal'es li ke a wal'e and sometim~s like a p~ rticle, thell pcrh~ps 
those things in natu r~ thought to he pa rt icles-such as ciectn)lls and other 
material obj~cts-might also hal'e wave properties. De Brogli~ proposed that 
the w~\'ele llgth o f a makrial particl~ wnuld be rda\cd to its mnmell tum in t h~ 

sam~ way as fnr a photon, Eq. 27-6, P = /, / A, That is. fnr ~ part icle havi llg 
linear mom~ntum p = mo. th~ wal'elength A is gil'e n by 

h 
A = - , 

p 
(27- 8) 

and is valid classically (p - "'00 for v « c) and relat ivistically (p - Y"'ov -
lII"u/ VI vl J(1) . This is sometimes called the de Sroglie ... a"ele n~th of a 
pan icle. 

EXAMPLE 27-10 Wavelength of a ball . Calcu lat~ th ~ d~ Broglie wa\'c · 
length of a O.20·kg oall movi llg with a sp~ed of 15 m/ s. 

APPROACH We simply usc Eq. 27- 8. 

II II (6,6 X IO-J-I J·s ) 
A = - = - = = 2_2x lO-J-I n L 

p "IV (0_20 kg)(15 m/ s) 
SOLUTION 

Th~ w~l'dellgt h o f Exampl~ 27-10 is an unimaginably small wa\'dength. El'ell 
if the speed wcre ext remely small . S.1Y IO- l mi s, the wa\'elength would be about 
1O-1'l m, Indeed, tile wa\'elength of any ordinary objcct is much too small to be 
measured and dctected, 'nle problem is that the properties of waves.. such as 
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inkrferencc and diffraction, ;"e >ignificant only when the >ize of objee!> or slits 
i> nO! much larger Ih;ln Ihe wavelength. And Ihere are no known objects or slils 
to diffract W;lve> only 10-'''' m long, w the W;lVe properties of ordin;l')' objects 
go unde\ccted. 

But liny elementary particles. >uch ;1> elee!rons. are another malter. Since 
the m;1>S m appe;lr'j in the denominator of Eq. 27-8,;1 ve ry sm;lll maSS >hould 
have ;1 much larger wavelength. 

EXAMPLE 27-11 Wavelength of an electron. Determine the W;1\'e 
length of an electron Ihat has been ;lccelerated Ihrough ;1 potenti;ll difference 
of 100Y. 

APPROACH If Ihe kinetic energy is much less than Ihe rest energy. we can 
usc classical " Ie = tn/v' (see end of Section 26- 9). for an electron, 
/tIrf:1 _ 0.511 MeV. We then apply conservation of energy: the KE acquired 
by the electron equals its loss in t'E. After solving for v, we use Eq. 27- 8 to 
find the de Broglie wavelength. 

SOLUTION The g;lin in kinetic energy will equ;ll the lo>s in pOlenlial 
energy (APF = eV - 0): KF = fV, so KF = 100eV. The r;llio KF / mrf:' 
IOOeV/(0511 x l(feV) '" 10-' , so relativity is nOI needed. Thu> 

Then 

orO.12nm. 

I 
- /ti ll' - 1'1' 
2 

J 2fV = /<2)(1.6 X 10 '9 C)(IOOV ) 

/tI \ (9.IXlO"kg) 

(6.63 x 10-1< 1's) 

IIIV (9.1 x 10 " kg)(5,9 X 1000m/ s) 

5.9 x 1000m / ~. 

1.2 X 10 "' m. 

I EXERCISE E i\~ . a parlide Ira"d, 
increase. or rema,n Ihe same? 

fa,ler. <.Ioes iI, <.Ie Brogtie wa"denglh <.Iecre"se. 

From E umple 27-11, we >ee th;l\ elee! rons C;ln h;l\'e wavelengths on Ihe 
order of 1O- IO m, and even >m;llle r. Although sm;lll, this w;lvelenglh C;lIl be 
delecled: the spacing of ;lloms in ;1 cry>tal ;, on the o rde r of 10-lO m and Ihe 
orderly ;Hray of ;ltom> in a cry>t;ll could be used ;IS ;1 type of diffr;lction 
grating. ;'S W;1> done earlier for X-r;IYS (~ee Seelion 25-11). C. J Davisson 
and L H. Germer performed the cruci;ll nperimenl: they >C;lttered elec
trons from Ihe surface Of;l met;ll crystal ;l11d, in e;lTly 1'127, ob>erved that 
the electrons were SC;l\tered into a p;l\tern of regul;tT peak>. When they 
inkrprcted these peaks as a diffraction patlan. the wal'elength nf the 
diffracted eleclron WaVe was found to be just Ihal predicted by de Broglie, 
Eq. 27-8. In the sam~ year. G. 1'. Thomson (son of J. 1. Thomson) used a 
di ffaent experimental arrang~ment and also detected diffractinn of elec· 
trons. (Sec Fig. 27-12. Compare it to X-ray diffractinn. Section 25-11.) Later 
exp",iments showed that protnns. n~ut rons. and other particl~s also have 
WaVe prop",tics. 

Thus Ihe wave-particle duality applies 10 material objects as well as to 
light. Th~ principle of cnmplementarity appli~s tn matter as well. That is. We 
must be aware of both thc particle and wave aspects in order to have an ulldcr
standillg of malter. including ckct rons. But again we must recognize that a 
visual picture of a "wavc-particle" is not possible, 

FIGURE 27-12 Diffraclion 
palkrn of tll-elmn$ scalle re<.l from 
aluminum foil..s rerordc<.l on film . 

II'",·,· pllnl<kd",,/m "",( 
""",ple",elll"rin' IIppll' /(J "",/fa 
"-, well "-, li~h{ 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 

1·./", "'''' mi' m\ml'~ 

FIGURE 21- 13 'li-ansmis,ion 
electron microscope. The magnetic
fidd wil$ are de$igntd to be 
"magndic Icns~s.- which bend the 
electron paths and bring them to 
a focus- as shown. 

" 

Im"le (on screen. li lm, 
or semicood'k'tor detector) 

What Is an Electron? 
We might ask oursekes: "Wh;1I is an electron')" The e;trly e~periments of 
J J Thomson (Section 27-1) indic;lled ;' glow in ;' tubl;\ ;lIId that glow moved when 
it m;'gne[ic field WaS ;'pplied. The r~sulll; of these and other experiments w~rc best 
interpreted as being caused by tiny neg;,ti"ely ch;lTged particles which we now call 
electrons. No one, howe"cr, has actually seen an electron directly. The dr;,wings we 
sometimes make of ekctrnns as tiny sph~res with a negative charg~ on Ih~m flTe 
merely convenient pictures (now recogniz~d 10 be inaccumte). Again we must rely 
on experim~ntal r~slllts, some of which arc hesl inlapreted using Ih~ particle 
model and others using th~ wave model. Th~sc modds ar~ mere pictures thai we 
usc to eXlrapolate from the macroscopic world to Ihe tiny microscopic world of 
Ih~ atom. And Ih~re is no reaSOn to expeci that Ih~sc models somehow rdl~ct the 
reality of an el~ctron, We thus use a waw or a pa rticle modd (which~ver works 
bcst in a Siluation) so that we can talk about whal is happening. BUI We should 001 

Ix: kd to believe that an ekx:tron is a wal'e or a particle, InSlead we could say tllat 
an electron is the sct of its properties tllat we can measure, Bertrand Russell s.1id 
it well wilen he wrOle that ao electron is "a logical construction," 

Electron 
'nte idea that eleclrons have wave properties led to tile del'elopment of tile 
dt'clroll microsmpl', which can produce images of much greater magnification 
lhan does a light microscope. Figures 27- 13 and 27- 14 art: diagrams of tWO 
types. del'eloped around lhe middle of lhe twentieth century: Ihe transmiss ion 
electron micrOSCOIIC_ which produces a two-dimensional image. and the Sl';lnlljng 
clectron mjlTOSCOpe (SEM), whicll produces images with a three--dimensional quality, 
In both types. lhe objeclil'e and eyepiece lenses arc actually magnetic fields lhat 
exert forces on the dectrons to bring them 10 a foClts, The fields are produced 
by carefully designed current-carrying coils of wi re, Photographs using each 
type arc shown in Fig. 27- 15. 

FIGURE 21_14 Scanning 
dectmn micmM'ol'<'. Scanning 
coits mo,'c ;In elcctron k;ln\ 
back and forth aCT,,"' .he 
SP<'cimen. Sccondar)' electrons 
produced when .h" beam •• rike. 
th~ sP<'cim~n ar~ collected and 
modulat~ th~ intensit)' of the 
beam in the CRT to produce a 
picture. 

Spec,men 

Central 
electro'H's 

As discussed in Sections 25- 7 and 25- 8, the maximum resolution of details on an 
object is about the size of the wal'elength of the radiation used 10 I'iew il. Elec
trons accelerated by \'oltages on Ihe order of 10' V have wavelengths on the 
orde r of O,(X).f nm, The maximum resolution obtainable would be on this order, 
but in pr;lCtice, abe rrations in the m;'gnclic lenses limitlhe resolution in Irans
mission electron microscopes to ;,t best about 0.1 to 05 nm. This is still 10' times 
finer lhan th;,t ;'l!;,inable with ;t \'isible-light microscope, ;lIId ~,lTresponds to a 
useful m«gnifiCi!1ion of about ;' million. Such m<tgnific;,tions ;lTe difficult 10 
alwin, and more common m;'gnifications ;lTe 10' to 10'. The m;,ximum resolu
tion ;,tt;1inable with ;' sc;ltlning electron microscope is somewh;,t leSs. typically 
5 to 10nm although new high-resolUlion SEMs apprO;lCh I nm. 
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FIGURE 27 - 15 Electro" m;crogr"p~, (in false ,...,Ior) of \,;rus"s aUading a cdl of the bac1erium 
Escherirki" coHo (a) lransmission ciectron micrograph ('" 50,(((Ix): (b) ,canning elec1ron 
n';crogr;>ph ('" 35.(((1 X )_ 

The ... :mlning runnding electron micrn"--.'pe (ST M), developed in [he 19R(k, 
contains a tiny probe, whose (ip may be only two or (hree aloms wide, Ihn! is 
moved across the sp"cim~n to be cxamin~d in a se ries of linear passes. like (hose 
made by the ckelTOn beam in a TV tube (CRT, S"c(;on 17-10). The lip. as it scans, 
remains \'~ry close (0 (he surface of the spccim~n, ahoul I nm abo\'e iI, Fig. 27-16. 
A small I'oltage applied belwe"n (he probe and Ih~ surface amscs dcctrons to 
leave the surfac~ and pass through the vacuum (0 Ihe probe, by a process known 
as I"''''''iing (discussed in S"ction 30-12), This "tunneling" eurr~nt is I'ery sensi· 
til'e to th~ gap width. so a feedback meehnnism enn be used to raise and lower th~ 
probe to maimain n constnm ekctron curr<:nt , 'nle probe's vertical motion. 
following the surface of the specimen. is then plotted as n function of position. 
producing a three·dimensional image of the surfacc. Surface reatures ns fine ns 
the size of an 310m can be rcsoh'ed: a resolution better tllan 0, Inm Interally and 
0.01 nm or better vertically, This kind of resolution lias given a great impetus to 
the study of the surfnce st ructure of materials. The "topographic" image of a 
surface actually represents the distribution of electron cllarge. 

The atomic rorcr microsfop r (AT'''l ). developed in the 198Os, is in many 
ways similar to an STM. bll1 can be used on a widc r range of sample malerials. 
Instead of detecting an ckctric current. the A T'M mcasures the force bctween a 
cantilevered tip and the sample. a force which depends strongly on the 
tip-sample separation at cach point. Thc ti p is moved as for the STM. 

Models of the Atom 
The idea th;llm;lller is m;ldc up or aloms W;lS ;lccepled by most scientists by 1900. 
With the di'll.'{l\wy of Ihe electron in the 1890s. ,cientist, bcg;ln to think of the 
alom ilsclf ;lS hal'ing ;l strUClure wilh electrons as p;l rt of tn;lt ,t ruclure , We now 
int roduce our modern ;lpprO;lCh 10 the ;ltom ;lnd the 'lU;lntum Iheory with 
which it is inte rtwined ' 

' Some readorS may ""y: "Tell "' the lac",,, ~'c ~n"'" ,hem today. and don) oo.her~' ,,-i,h ,he 
hi<1o,i<al baettround ""d It, ""tmoded ,hooflc<''' Such On "pp'Olleh ~"uld itno rc tllo e,catil'c 
"'PC" "f science ""d thy, gi"c • folse l1"p',"i,," "I how ,,'i~n"" do'cl(~". \\",e,,''O<. il i, n,,1 ,e"lIy 
I"",, ible ,,, undOrSland loday', "io .. ' of 'he alom .. -ilh"u' in Slgh' il\'" 'ho ",n""plS thaI led ,,, it. 
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FIGURE 27-16 I'mho: lip"(",a,,. 
ning tunneling electron m icros<"P<' 
mO\'e, up and do"'n 1o maintain 
con,I;>,,1 tunneling ~urrcnt. A 1'101 
of the prol"" mol;"n produce, an 
image of Ihe surface. 
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,"m, tenal 

FIGURE 27_ 17 Plum'pudding 
model of the atom 

A lypical model of the ;ltom in the 18<JOs \'isu;llized the iltom ;lS ;l homoge
ncous sphere of positi\'e charge insidc o f which lhc r~ were liny ncg;llivefy 
ch;lrgcd eledrons.;' lillie like plums in ;l pudding, Fig. 27-17_ 

Around 1911, E rnest RUlherford (1871-1937) ;",d his colle"gucs 
performed e xperiments whose rcsults contradided the plum -pudding model 
of the alom. In these experimcnts ;' beilm of posili\'cly ch;lrged "alpha {,,} 
par ticles" w"s directed al ;l thin shect of melal foil such 'IS gold, 
Fig. 27-18<1, (Thcsc newly disco"c red" pa rlides were cmitted by cert,, ;n 
r;,diO;lCt;\'e m;,teri;lls alld we re soon shown 10 be do ubl y ioni'/cd helium 
atoms-thnt is. having a chnrg~ of +2 ... ) It was e xpect~d from the plum
pudding model that th~ alpha particles would not be deflected significaotly 
hec~use electroos ~re so much lighter than alpha p~rticl~s, and the alpha 
pnrticlcs should not hn\'e e ncountered any mnssi\'e concentration of positive 
ch~rge to strongly r~pel th~m. The ~xp",iment al results completely 
contradicted thes~ pr~diClions. It was found that most o f th~ alpha particles 
pass~d through the foi l unMfected. as if the foil w~r~ mostly ~mpty space. 
And of thos~ deflected. a f~w w~r~ defl~cted at \'cry l~ rg~ angles-som~ 

cven badwnrd, nearly in thc dircction from which they hnd come, This could 
happen. Rutherford reasoned, only if the positively charged alpha particles 
were being repelled by a massivc positivc charge concentrated in a very 
small rcgion ofspaee (sec Fig, 27- 18b) , I!e hypothesized that the atom mUSt 

So""-'C 
ChnlOimng 
mOO. 

" 

FIGURE 27- 18 (a) Exptrinoental "'!Up I", Ruth~rford's 
e~pcrinoent: (l particles cmi((~d br radon ,t,ik~ a metallic 
foil and some rebound back"'ard: (b) backward rebound 
of a p;>rticies ~ . plained as the '~pulsion from " h~;"' )' 
positivciv charged nucleus. 

,., 

FIGURE 27-19 Rutherfurd's 
model of t"O Hlom, in which 
electrons "'~;t a tiny positive 
nudeu< (not tu >calc)_ Th~ aton, is 
"sualized "' mostlv emptv 'pace, 

"'" - =:::-
~ , , , , , 

, Ii) , , , 
\ 10- 11 ", / , ~ 

.... _--

• + 

'"' 
consist of J tiny bill mass;",,: positively chJrgcd nucleus, contJining ovcr 
99.9% of tile mJSS of the atom, surrounded by electrons SOOle distance JWJy. 
The electrons would be muving in urb ils "boul thc nucleus-much "s lhe 
pl;"'els mo,'c ;lround the Sun-bec;,use if they were ;,t rest, lhey wuuld fall 
inlO lhe nudeus due to electric;ll ;lUr;lCtion, Fig. 27-19_ RUlherfo rd's e xpe r i
mellts suggesled lhal the nucleus must ha\'e a r;,dius of "boul 10- " to 
IO-' -I m. From kinetic theory, ;tnd cspeci;llly Einslein's "nalysis of Browni<l n 
mol ion (sec Section 13-1), the r;,di us o f ;ltums WilS estim;lled lu be ;'OOUt 
IO-,o m_ T hus the electrons would seem 10 be ill a dist;tnce from lhe 
nudeus o f ;lboul 10.000 to 100,000 timcs thc r"dius of the nudeus ilself. 
(If the nucl~us were the size of a baschnll, the atom would h~"e th~ diJmekr of 
a big city severn l kilometer'S across.) So an Jtom would he mostly empty spnce. 

Rutherford's "pl~netJry" modd of the ntom (Jlso called the "'nudenr modd 
of th~ Jtom") WJS J mnjor step townrd how w~ \'iew th~ atom to,hy.1t was no\' 
howewr, a complete modd and presented some major problems. as w~ shJIl see. 
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Atomic Spectra: Key to 
Structure of the Atom 

E;lrlier in Ihi8 Chapter we S;IW Ih;ll healed solids (a> well as Iiquid8 ;md dense 
g;lses) emil lighl wilh ;, oonlinuous 8peclrum of w;I\'elenglh& This r;ldi;llion is 
a,8umed 10 be due 10 oocill;llion> of atoms and molecules. which ;lrC largely 
governed by the intc r;lCtion of each ;ltom or molecule with it> neighbors. 

R;lTefied gas<:~ c;m ;11'0 be c~cited to emit lighl_ This is done by intense 
he;lting. or more ~"mmonly by applying a high voltage to " "dioch;lTge lube" 
containing th~ gas at low pressure. Fig. 27-20. Th~ radiation from excited gases 

. ""'" 
t 

• 

t t 

- C.,hode 

(.) 

High 
""hag, 

(» 

FIGURE 21 -20 G;>s·d'>ehMgC 
lube: (a) diagram: (b) photo 01 
an a~lual di>ehargc lube (or 
h)'drog"n. 

had been observed early in the nind~~nth ~~ntury. and it was found that the 
spectrum was not continuous. but <ii.,crete. Since exeilcd gascs emit light of only 
ceTiain wa\'elengths. when this light is analY2ed through the slit of a spectroscope 
or spcetrnmd~r. a line spedrum is scen rather than a continunus spectrum. The 
line spectra emi((~d by a number of elements in the visible region arc shown 
here in Fig. 27-21. and also in Chapter 24. Fig. 24-28. The cmis. io" . pcdulln 
is characlcristic of the material and can SCrVe as a type of "fingerprint" for 
identitieation of the gas. 

We also saw (Chapter 24) that if a cOllIinuous spectrum passes through a 
rarctied gas. dark lines arc obscf\'ed in the emerging spect rum. at wavelengths 
corresponding to lines normally emitted by the gas. This is called an llllsorption 
spcft rum (Fig. 27- 2Ic). and it became clear that gases can absorb light at the 
Sllme frequencies at whieh they emit. Using tilm scnsitive to ultraviolet and to 
infra red light. it was found that gases emit and absorb discrete frequencies in 
these regions as well as in the visible, 

FIGURE 27-21 Em iss;on speetr. of Ihe gases (a) alomie hydrogen. (b) helium. and (e) Ihe SO/II' 

IIbw'Plioll speclrunL 

(a) 

I 
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FIGURE 27-22 Balmer serie$ of 
lincs for hydrogen . 

FIGURE 21-23 Line 'P"'<1rum of 
alomic hydrog~n_ Each series lilS the 

formula ! - R(~ -~) where 
A II" II' 

II- = I for Ihe Lj'mHn serics. 
II' = 2 for the Balmer series, 
,,' - 3 for If>c I'"sehen s.ories. ;>nd SO 
on:" can lake on all integer '-alues 
from" - n' -l- 1 up to infinity. 
The onl)' lines in the ,-i,ihlc region 
of Ihe electromagnetic speenum are 
pM( of the ""In,cr series. 

In low den,ily g;IS<:>. Ihc ;,Iom, aH: f;lr ;lp;lrl on lhc ilw r ;lgc and hence Ihc 
lighl emitted or ;lbsorbcd is assumed 10 be by individual (1/oms ralher In;", 
through inle racliolls belween ;,Iom>. as in ;1 >olid, liquid, or dense gas. Thus Ihc 
line sped' ;) se rVe a, a key 10 lhc Slfuelure of Ihc ;,[om: ilny Ihcory of ;llomic 
slruelure must be able to e ~ plain why aloms emit light o nly of discrete wave
lenglhs, and it ,hould be ;,ble to predict whatthesc w;l\'elengths are. 

Hydrogen is the simplest alom-it has only one elcctron orbiting its 
nudeu>. It also has the simpleSl spectrum. The spectrum of most ;,tom, shows 
liUle ;'pparent regularity. But Ihe ,p;,cing between lines in Ihe hydrogen spec
lrum d~creases in a r~gu la r way, Fig. 27-22. Indeed. in IRSS, 1. 1. Balmer 
(1825-1898) showed that the fnur lines in the visihlc portion of the hydrogen 
spectrum (with measured wavelenglhs 656nm. 486nm, 434nm, and 4!Onm) 
hal'e wa\'cI~ngths that fit Ihe fnrmula 

± = Rei - ,:1)' n=3.4,' (27- 9) 

Here n takes on th~ values 3. 4, 5, 6 fnr Ihe four visible li nes, and R. called the 
Rydberg cunslanl . has the valu~ R = 1.0974 x 10" m-' . Laler it was found Ihal 
Ihis Raimer series of lines extended intn the UV region. ending al A = 365 nm. 
as shnwn in Fig. 27-22. Balm~r's formula, Eq. 27-9, also worked for these li nes 
with higher integer I'alu~s of n. The lin~s n~<lT 365 nm l~c.-.m~ too dose together 
10 distinguish. but the limil of the series al 36S nm corresponds 10 n = co (so 
l i nl = 0 in Eq , 27- 9). 

Later experiments on hydrogen showed thm there were similar se ries of 
lines in the UV and IR regions, and each series had a panern just like the 
B.-.lmcr se ries, but m differelll wavelengths. Fig. 27- 23. E.-.eh of these series was 
found to fit a formula with the same form as Eq , 27- 9 but willi the l i 21 
replaced by 1/ 11, l i 31• l i 4l, and so on, For example, the so-called Lyman series 
eOllIains lines wilh wavelengths from 91 nm to 122 nm (in tile UV region) and 
fits the formula 

±= R(~ - ,:1). n=2,3, ' 

And the wa\'elengths of Ihe Pascllen se ries (in the IR region) fit 

n=4,5, ' 

The Rutherford model was IInable to explain why atoms emit line spectra. 
It had other di fficulties as well. According to the Ruthe rford model. electrons 
orbi t the nucleus. 11 nd si nee their pat hs 11 re CII rl'ed t he electrons are 1ICCderal ing. 
I·lence they should give off light like any other accelerating electric charge 
(Chapler 22), Since light carries off energy and energy is conserved, the 
electron 's own energy must decrease to compensale. Hence eicctrons would be 

--------------W"'-.:knglh, A --------------. 

II 
~ 
Lymao 

c S , . 
~ ~ • 

111111 I I1111111111 I 

Balm.r serie, • 
Paschen serie, 

,eneS ' ----------v-------------v-----------' '-------v------ '- v 

uv Visible light " 
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e~pcc(ed to 8piral into the nucleus. A8 Ihey spir;!led inward. their frequency 
would increa,e in a short time ,md w too would the frequency of the light 
emilled. Thu8 Ihe two main difficulties of the Rutherford model arc theoc: (I) it 
predict8 that light of a continuous range of frequencie, will be emilled. wherea8 
e~pc rimenl ,how, line 8pcClr;!: (2) it predict, Ihal atom, ,Ire un8table
electron8 would quickly ,piral into the nucleus-but we know lhal iIIom8 in 
gene ral are 8lable. becau>c there is 8lable mailer all around us. 

Clearly Rutherford ', model w;!s not ,ufficient. Some ,on of modific;!tion 
w;!s needed. and Niel, Bot .. pro"ided it in a model th;!t included the qu,mtum 
hypolhesis. Allhough Ihe Bohr modd has been supcrceded. il did provide a 
crucial slcppirlg Slorle 10 our preWrll undaslandirlg. And Some aspcCls of Ihe 
Bohr model arc still uscfulloday, So we examirle il in delail in Ihe ncXI Seclion. 

Bohr Model 
Bohr had sludied in RUlh~rf",d's laboralory for ",:\"aal monlhs in 1912 and was 
convinced Ihal RUlh~rford 's plarldary model o( Ihe alom had ,'alidily. BUI in 
order 10 make il work. he felt Ihal Ihe newly d~\"cloping 'luarllU m Iheory would 
somdow ha\'e 10 be incorporaled in il. The work of Planck arid EinSlein had 
shown Ihal irl healed solids. Ihe energy of oscillaling d~elric charges mUSI 
change dis<;orl linuously-from orle diserde energy Slale 10 anolh~r. wilh Ihe 
emission of a Qua11lum of lighl. Perhaps. Bohr argued. Ihe deClrons in an a({}m 
also canrlOI lose energy 0011linuously. bUl mUSI do so in qua11lum "jumps." In 
workirlg OUI his mood during Ihe rleXI yea r. Bohr poslulaled Ihat ekctrons mO\'e 
aboul Ihe nucicus in ci rcular orbils. bUI Ihal only cerlain orbils arc allowed, lie 
(urtller poslulated Ihal an eicclron in each orbil would lIave a definile energy 
and would mO'-e in Ihe orbil n'ilhmli radiaiinK enerxy (even Ihough Ihis violated 
classical ideas since acceieraling eiccl ric charges arc supposed ({} emil EM 
waves: SCe Chapler 22). Ilc Ihus called Ihe possible orbils stationary states. Lighl 
is emil1ed.lle hypolhesized. only when an deClron jumps from a higher (uppcr) 
slalionary Slale 10 anOlher of lower energy. When such a jump occurs. a single 
pholon of lighl is emined whose energy. by energy oonservalion. is given by 

07- 10) 

where Eu refers 10 Ihe energy of the upper SlalC and E, Ihe energy of the lower 
SlalC. See Fig. 27- 24. 

Bohr set 011\ ({} delermine whal energies lhese orbils would have in Ihe 
simpicsl alom. hydrogen: lhen Ihe speClrum of lighl emined oould be predicled 
from Eq. 27-10. In the Balmer formula he had the key he was look ing for. Bohr 
quickly found th;!t hi, theory would be in acoord with the Balmer formula if he 
assumed Ih;!t tl-te electron'> ,mgubr momentum tis qu;!nlizcd "nd cqu;!1 to an 
integer n limes h/2r;, As we 8"W in Chapter 8 ,mgubr momentum is given by 
l. = /"'. where f is the moment of inertia and w is the angula r velocity. For a 
single p,lrticle of rna., '" mO"ing in a circle of radius, wilh speed v. f = m.' and 
w = vir: hence. t = fw = (m,')(v/,) = "'1". Bohr', ~.ua ntu111 condition is 

" 

FIGURE 27-24 An a~om emilS" 
photon (~n~rID-' - lIn wh~n iI' 
cncrgJ' ,hanges from Eu 10 a lower 
cncrgJ' £/. 

L = nW'n = n - · 2, ,,= 1,2.3,' t 27- 11) AtlK"I", momnU"m 'I'''''''i:cd 

where" i8 an integer and 'n is Ihe «,,[ius of the ,,'. possible orbi\. The allow~d 
orbits arc numbered 1.2.3." ' . according to the \'alue or n. which is called the 
I'rincipal Ilualltll111 nllmber of Ihe orbit. QII/mlllm nllmth''. " 

Equation 27-11 did not h,,"e it firm theoretical foundation. Bohr had 
search~d for some "quanlum mrldilion," and su,h Iries as E = hI (where E 
reprcs~nlS Ihe crI~rgy of Ihe cleel",n irl an orbil) did nol gi\'e results in accord 
wilh experimcrl t. Bohr's reaSon (or using E'l ' 27-11 was simply that it worked: 
and We now I,K,k at how. In particular, let us d~krmine what th~ Bohr Iheory 
pr~diets for Ihe m~asurable wa\"Cl~nglhs o( cmitled light. 
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FIGURE 27-25 Electric force 
(Coulomb's 1;1"') keeps the negative 
ciectron in orbit around the 
positi"ci)' ChMgcd nucleus-

8"h, md"",' 

FIGURE 21-26 Possible orbits in 
the Bohr model of h~'drog"n : 
" - 0.529 X 10- '" nL 

An electron in II cireul:" orbit of radius, (Fig. 27-25) would have II cen tri pelal 
acceleralion /I'I, produced by Ihe eleClric:,1 force of allr:)Ction belween Ihe 
neg:,tive elect ron and Ihe posilivc nudeus. This force is given by Coulomb's law, 

(Ze)(e) 
F=k ' 

" 
where k = 1/4nQ = 9.00 X 109N·m'/C1. 'nlC charge on Ihe eleclron tS 
q, = -e, and Ihal on Ihc nucleus is q, = + Ze, where Z is Ihc numlx: r of 
posilive charges' (i.e., prolons). For the hydrogen alom. Z = + l. 

In Newlon's second law, F = mo, we SUbSlilutc Coulomb's law for F and 
0 = Vl/," for a particular allowed orbil of radius r", and oblain 

F - /tIO 

Ze
' 

"lUi 
k - , - --. 

' " '" 
w~ soll'e Ihis for ,". 

kZe' 
'n = mil' . 

and Ihen Subslitule for v from Eq. 27- 11 (which says v 

kZeI41T'''''~ 

lI ' hl 

We solve for r. (it appears on oolh sides. so we cancel one of them) Jnd find 

lI'h' ,,' (27- L2) '. - 41T'",kZ,' - -Z" 
where 

,,' 
" - 41T'mke' 

E'l uatiorl 27-12 gives Ihe r:,dii of e<leh possible orbi •. The smallest orbit is for 
I) = I. and for hydrogen (Z = I) has Ihe value 

(1)'(6.626 X IO--" J 'sjl 

" 
r, = 0.529 X 10-,o m. 

10 t"C)' 

(27- 13) 

The radius of the smalieSI orbit io hydrogen. r" is sometimes called Ihe lIohr 
radius. From Eq. 27- 12. we sec Ihal Ih~ radii of Ihe larger orbitsl increase as ,, ' , so 

r, = 4" = 2.12 X 1O- lO m, 

' ,l = q't = 4.76 X IO-'" m. 

The tirsl four orbits are shown in Fig. 27- 26. NOlice Ihal. according 10 Bohr's 
modd. an eleClrOn CJn exist only in Ihe orbits given by E'I. 27- 12. There are no 
allowable orbits in between. 

For nn JIOm wilh Z I- 1. we can wrile the orbiwl radii. r •. using Eq. 27- 12: 

,,' 
rn= Z (0.529 X 1O- lO m), 1)=1,2,3.' (27- 14) 

In ~ach of ilS possible orbils, thc el~C1fOo in a Bohr modd alOm would have 

' We '''duJo Z '" our de ,;"a""'\ '" that "'e ca" "oal (>the ' songlc·dC<tr"" ("'hyJ rvgonl"o") .tom, 
ruch .. ,I>< i"o< Ilc ' (Z ~ 2) ,nd Li" (Z _ .1) , Ik loum 10 tl>< """t raJ ""'" has ''I'' 0!e<1".,,, if '>nC 

olem"n i. mi",in~ 'he rem"n ing 11c + ion com i." oj one olemon «""I"oog ,round, nucleus or 
chargo + 2~. Similarly.doubiy ;oniled lit hium. LiH , also ha' a 'ingk dc"<tr"", and in 'hi' caS< Z - J. 

' Be careful n,,' ,,, I><lio"c tha' ,he;c ,,'dl.Jofinod orbi" at1ually cxi" Today okctron, a rc I><lIor 
lhou~t "r a' f"rmin~ "cloudC '" J i;cu,;cd in Chapter 2~ 
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a definit~ ~n~ rgy, ;IS the following caleul;ltion shows. The 101;11 energy equ;lls the 
sum of the kinclic ;lnd pot~nti;ll ~nergies. The polenlial energy of the elect ron is 
gi"en by p~ = qV = - "V, where V is Ihe polenli;ll due 10;1 poinl charge + 2" 
as given by Eq. 17-5: V = kQ/ r = kZ,, / , . So 

Z"l 
PE = -eV = -k -· , 

The total energy En for an electron in Ihe n'k orbit of radius 'n is the sum of the 
kinetic and potential energies: 

I kZe1 
E = - ''''/ - --. 
- n 2 '. 

When we Subslitute II from Eq. 27- 11 and '. from Eq, 27- 12 imo Ihis equation, 
we obtain 

E ~ 
" 

2:r l Z l e'me I 
h I III 

,, = 1.2, 3, " (27- 15a) 

If we cvaluate thc conslant Ic rm in Eq. 27- 15a and con"eT\ il to electron \"olls.. as 
is customary in atomic physics. we obtain 

z' 
En - -(IJ.6eV),. 

" 
II - 1.2,3,' 

The lowest energy level (II - I) for hydrogen (Z =
E, - -13.6cV. 

(21- 15b) 

I} is 

Sinec " I appears in the denominalor of Eq . 27- ISb, the energies of thc larger 
orbits in hydrogen (Z = I) arc given by 

For example. 

El = 
_-~1~3.~6 ,~. V. , - 3.40eV, 

·-CI,3~.6"'c· V. E, = - <) = - 151 eV. 

We see that not only arc the orbil radii quanliled. but from Eqs. 27-15. so is the 
cnergy. The quantum numher" that labds Ihe orbil radii also lah.!ls Ihe energy 
le"ds. The lowest encrgy level or cncrg), Siale has energy E, . and is called the 
gruund . Ialc. The highe r staks, E,. E, . and so on. arc called excilcd . 19Ics. 

Notice that although Ihe cnergy for the larger orbit\ has a smaller numerical 
\'alue, all the energies arc less thao zero. ThUs. - J.4eV is a greater energy 
than -lJ.6eV. lienee the orbil closesl to the nuclclls (r,) has the lowesl total 
encrgy. The reason the energies havc negative values has 10 do with the way wc 
dctlncd the zero for potenlial cnergy. For two point charges. PE = kq, q,/ r corrc
sponds 10 zero PE when the two charges arc infinitely far apart as discur.scd in 
Section 17- 5. ·nllls. an electron that can just barely be frec from the atom by 
reaching r = 00 (or. at least. far from the nucleus) with zcro KE will havc 
E = KE + rL = 0 + 0 = O. corrcsponding to ,, = 00 in Eqs. 27- 15. If an 
electron is frec and has some kinetic cnergy, then E > O. To remo\"e an clec\ron 
that is part of an alom requires an energy input (olherwise aloms would not be 
stable). Since E o> 0 for a free dectron. Ihen it makes senS!: Ihat an electron 
bound to an atom muSI ha"e E < O. That is. energy must be added to oring the 
electron 's total energy up, from a negative value to al leaSI zero in order to free it. 

The minimum energy required 10 remove an declron from Ihe grollnd Slate 

G,,,,,,,d """. 
(Jflndm~{'" 

s/a/,'s 

of an atom is called the biudiug cuc rg.)' or ioui l~liQU energy, The ionization /li'"I",~ <"""~\' 
energy for hydrogen has been measured to be 13,6eV, and this corresponds ( i",' i:"'i",'<,"a~ll 

precisely 10 removing an declron from the lowesl state, E, - -lJ.6eV. lip to 
E - 0 where it can be free. 
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It i, uscfulto ,how thc va rious po&;ible cnergy valucs as horimnt;,lline, on 
an energy-level di;'gr;,m. This is shown for hydrogcn in Fig. 27_27.' The electron 
in a hydrogen ;,tom C;ln be in anyone o f the,e levels according to Bohr theory. 
But it could neve r be in between, s;,y at -9.0eV. At room temper;,ture, ne;lrly 
all H atoms will be in the ground ,tale (n = I) . At higher temper;'tu re>. or 
during an electric discharge when the re arc m;lnY collisions between free elec
trons ;lnd atoms, many ;,toms can be in e~cited ,tales (II> I). Once in ;In 

e~cited st;'[e, an ;,tom's electron can jump down to a lower st;'te, ;,nd give off a 
photon in the process. This is, according 10 the Bohr model, the origin of the 
emis,~ion spcc[rn of ~ xcikd gas~s, 

E - U 
-0.85 

- 1.5 

t "-\ 11 - 4 

-
,,~ 2 

loni/-cd "10m 
(c-on,in....,u, energ) InelS) 

I ~ 
f'"s.:hen 

ie, 
} ,,,',," ,{ates 

FIGURE 27 - 27 Energy.le,·d 
diagram for the hJ'drogen atom. 
showing origin or sp"ctrallin<:s ror 
the Lyman. A;llmer. and " ;l';chen 
serics (~'g. 27- 23). Each 'ortical arrow 
represents an atomic transition that 
gi"e, rise to the pholOns of one 
spec{ralline (a single wavdength or 
frc'luenq). 

- 3.4 

-, 

- w 

~ 
Bal",,,r 
",n<OS 

"~l Ground Slale 
~ 

-13.6 

Lyman 
senes - 15 

The verticJI Jrrov.'S in Fig. 27- 27 represent the trJnsitions or jumps thJt 
corrcspond to the VJrious observcd spectral lines, For cXJmple, In electron 
jumping from the Ie\'cl II - 3 to II - 2 would give rise 10 thc 656·nm line in the 
BJlmer scr ies,Jnd the jump from II - 4 10 II .: 2 would give risc to the 4S(j·nm 
line (sec Fig. 27- 22). We can predict WJ\'cicngths of thc spectmllincs emitted by 
combining Eq. 27- 10 with Eq. 27- 15. Since hI - he / A. we hJve from Eq. 27- 10 

I /If I 
A - he - lie (E" - En.). 

wher~" refers to the uppt:r statc and II' to the low~ r stak. Th~n using Eq. 27-15, 

.!. = 21T2z''''mk'(_' _ _ ,-). 
A h'c n" II' 

(27- 16) 

This theoretical formula h;l> the ,;lme rorm ;lS the e xper imcnt;,1 B;llmcr 
fo rmul;" Eq. 27-9, wilh II' = 2. Thus we see that the Balmcr seric, of lines 
corresponds to transitions or "jumps" that hring thc clec t ron down to thc 
second energy Icvel. Similarly, n' = I corresponds to thc Lym~n sc r ies and 
n' = 3 to the Paschen scri~s (sc~ Fig. 27-27). 

'N" t< that abo,·c E - O. an c"'<{wn i, hc ond can 10",'0 any oncr8Y (E i. n" t qu.nliz~d) n O"' 
{here j •• ,,,n{in""", of <ncrtO' .tales abo, 0 C - 0, ., indic"~d in {he cnorSy-l o, 01 diagram of 
FiS· 27-27 
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When Ihe const;lnt in Eq. 27-16 is evalualed with Z = I, it i, found 10 
haw the me;,sured value of the Rydberg con,tant, R = 1.0974 X 10' m I In 

Eq. 27-9, in ;K-.:ord with experiment (sec Problem 53). 
The gre"t ,ucce~s of Flohr's model is thai it gi"es ;In e ' pl;ln;,tion for why 

alom, emit li ne spedra, ;lnd ;K-.:ur;'tely predict, the wawlenglhs of emilled 
light for hydrogen. The Flohr model ;,Iso e 'pl;,in, ;'bsorption spcclr;!: phOlons Ab""l'li"" I",,,, 
of jusl Ihe righl w;l\'elenglh C;ln knock ;In elect ron from one energy level to;1 '"-'pla;", ',1 
higher one, To conser"e energy, only phOlons thai ha"e just the right energy 
will be absorbed. This explains why a continuou, ,pectrum of lighl entering ;' 
gas will ~mcrge with dark (absorption) lincs at frequenci~s that corresporld to 
cmissiorl lirles (Fig. 27-21c). 

Th~ Bohr theory ,-,Iso cnsur~s the stahility of atoms. It establish~s stability 
by dec ree: the ground state is the lowest state for an electron and thc re is no 
lower erlergy level to which it ca rl go and emit mnre cncrgy. Finally, as w~ saw 
above, the Bohr theory accurately predicts the inniz,-,tio rl energy of 13.6eV 
fnr hydrog~n. However, the Bnhr model was nnt so succes.~ful for other atnms, 
and has becn superseded as we shall discuss irl th~ n~xt Chaptcr. We discuss 
the Bohr model because it 'L'<Il' an importan! start and b.::cause we still use the 
concept of stationary stmes. the ground state, and transitions b.::tween states. 
Also, the terminology used in the Bohr model is still used by chemists and 
spectroscopists. 

EXAMPLE 27-12 Wavelength of a Lyman line. Usc Fig. 27-27 10 
determine Ihe ',",I"elenglh of Ihe firsl Lym;ln line, the Iran,ilion from II = 2 to 
" = I. In wh;,t region of the electromagnetic spectrum doc, this lie? 

APPROACH We usc Eq. 27- 10, hf = Eo - £" with the energies obtained (rom 
Fig. 27- 27 to find the energy and tile wa"elcngth of the transition. Tile 
region of tile clectromagrletic spectrum is fOllnd using the EM spectrum in 
Fig. 22- 8. 

SOLUTION In this case, hf = E1 - E, = {- 3.4 cV - (- 13.6 ~V) } = 10.2 eV = 
(IO.2~V) ( 1.60 X 1O- I" J/eV) = 1.63 x 10- 181. Since A = elf, we haw 

or 122 nm, which is in the UV region of the EM ~pectrum, Fig. 22- 8. Sec also 
Fig. 27- 23. 

NOTE An alternme appro,-,cll would b.:: to usc Eq. 27- 16 to find A, and it 
gives the same result. 

EXAMPLE 27-13 Wavelength of a Balmer line. Dclermin;, the wavelength 
of light cmitted wh~n a hydrogen atom makes a transitinrl from the" = 6 to 
th~ " = 2 erl~rgy I~\'el according to the Bohr model. 

APPROACH We can use Eq. 27- 16 or its equ i"alent. Eq. 27- 9, with 
R _ 1.(1)7 x 10' m-' . 

SOLUTION We tind 

! = (urn x 10' m-' )(! - ..!.) = 2.44 X 10" m-I. 
A 4 36 

So A = 1/(2.44 X 10" m- I) = 4.10 x 10-1 m or 410 nm, This is Ihe fourth line 
in the B;llmer series. Fig. 27-22, and is ,'iole\ in color. 
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EXAMPLE 27-14 Absorption wavelength. Use Figure 27-27 10 ddrr
mine Ihe maximum wavdenglh Ihnt hydrogen in ils ground Siale ean absorb. 
What would be Ihe neXI smaller wa"eicnglh Ihm would work? 

APPROACH Maximum wawlenglh corresponds 10 minimum energy, and Ihis 
would be Ille jump from Ihe ground Slate up 10 Ihe fi rsl exci\cd Slme 
(Fig. 27- 27). '1l1e nCXI smalle r wa"eicnglh occurs for Ihe jump from Ihe ground 
Slate 10 Ihe second exciled Slale. In each case. Ihe energy difference can be 
used 10 find Ihe wa'·eicnglh. 

SOLUTION The energy needed 10 jump from Ihe ground Slale 10 Ihe fi rsl 
exciled Slale is 13.GeV - JAeV :. IO.2eV: Ihe required wa"eienglh. as we 
saw in Example 27- 12, is 122 nm. The energy 10 jump from Ihe ground state 10 
Ihe second exciled Slale is IJ.GeV - 1.5eV - 12.1 eV. which corresponds 10 
" w<,,'elength 

e he he 
A = 7 = hf = "E~, "oE'., 

Additional Examples 

(6.63 X 10-:<> 1'5)(3.00 X 10'm/ s) 

(12.1 eV)(1.60 X 10 ''' l / eV) 
- 103 nm. 

EXAMPLE 27-15 Ioniza tion energy. (iI) Usc Ihe Bohr model to deter
mine the ionizalion energy of Ihe He ' ion. which has a single eleclron. 
(b) Also calculate Ihe maximum wavelenglh a pholon can ha\'e 10 cause 
ionization. 

APPROACH We want 10 delermine Ihe minimum energy required 10 tifl 
Ihe eleClron from ils ground Slate and 10 barely reach Ihe free Slale al 
E - O. The ground Slate energy of He ' is given by Eq. 27- 15b wilh II :' I 

andZ - 2. 

SOLUTION (a) Since all the symools in Eq. 27-t5b arc the same as for the 
e"leul"lion for hydrogen, excepl Ih"l Z is 2 insle"d of I, We sec Ih"l E , will be 
Z , = 2' = 4 limes Ille E, for hydrogen. Thai is. 

E, = 4(-13 .6eV} = -54AeV. 

Tllus. 10 ionize Ihe lIe+ ion should require 54A eV. and Ihis value agrees wilh 
experiment. 
(b) The nlaximum wa\'elenglh pholOn Ihal can cause ionizalion will have 
energy h! - 54A eV and wavelenglh 

c lie (6 .63 X 10-" 1·s)(3.00 X 10'm/5) 
A= - = - = = 22.8nm. 

f h! (54.4<:V)(1.60 x 10 " l / eV) 

If A > 22.8nm. ionizalion can nol <)I;ellr. 

NOTE If Ihe alO111 absorbed a pholon of greater energy (wa"eicnglh shorter 
Ihan 22.8n111). Ihe 310111 could slill be ionized and Ihe freed ekelron would 
lIave kindic energy of ils own. 

In Illis lasl E xample, we SaW Ihal E, for Ihe He+ ion is four times more 
neg"live Illan 111"1 for hydrogen. Indeed. Ihe energy-level diagram for He+ looks 
jusllike Ih"l for hydrogen. Fig. 27-27. execI'I 111"1 Ihe numeric,,1 values for e"cll 
energy lewl arc four li111es brger. Note. howe\'er. Ihal we arc talking lIere about 
Ihe He+ ;"". Normal (neulral) helium has two electrons 1Ind ils cnngy Itwl 
diagram is enlirely different. 
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CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 27-16 Hydrogen at 2O· C. E.~limnte Ill;, al'a ag" 
kindie "nagy of whok hydrogen aloms (nol jusl Ihe d"elrons) al room 
lemperalure, and usc Ihe result 10 explain why nearly all II aloms arc in Ihe 
ground slnte 31 room lemperalure. and hence emil no light. 

RESPONSE According 10 kinelic Iheory (Chapler 13), Ihe average KE of 
atoms or molecules in a gas is gi"en by Eq. 13- 8: 

n: - jkT. 

when: k = 1.38 X 10-13 J/ K i, BoIl1m;,"n's eonsl;'"t. ;,"d Tis Ihe kelvin 
(ilbsolule) lemperalure. Room temperalure is aboUl T = 300 11:. ,0 

Jrr = H I.J8 X 1O- lJ J/ K)(Joo II: } = 6.2 X 1O- l 1 J . 

or. in eleclron 1'0115: 

6.2 X 10 l' 1 
Jrr = = 0.04 c\' . 

1.6 X 10 '" l l eV 

The a\'e rage KE of an alom as a whole is Ihus \'e ry small compared 10 Ihe 
energy belween Ihe ground Slale and Ihe neXI higher energy Sial<: 
(IJ.6eV - JAeV = 1O.2e\'). Any ntoms in exciled Slales quickly fall 10 
Ihe ground Slale and emil light. Once in Ihe ground slate. collisions wilh 
olher aloms can 1fansfer energy of only 0.04 eV on Ihe al'cragc. A small 
fraclion of aloms can have much more energy (see Seclion 13 - 11 on Ihc 
dislribulion of molecula r speeds). bll1 even a KE lhal is 10 limes lhc 
average is nOl ncarly enough 10 excile aloms abo"c the ground Slale. Thus. 
al room lemperature. nea r ly all aloms arc in the ground stale. Aloms can 
be exciled 10 uppe r stales by very high lempera1Ures. or by passing a 
currenl of high energy eleclrons lh rough lhe gas. as in a discharge lube 
(Fig. 27-20). 

Correspondence Principle 
We should note lhat Bohr made some radical assumplions Ihal were at 
va r iance wilh classical ideas. He assumed lhat elecl rons in fixed orbils do 
nOl radiale lighl even lhough lhey are acCele raling (moving in a circle). and 
he assumed lhal angular momenlum is quanlized. Furthermore. he was nOl 
able 10 say how an eleclron moved when il made a lransilion from one 
energy level 10 anolher. On lhe olher hand. lhe re is no rca I reason 10 
expect lhal in lhe liny world of lhe alom electrons would beha"c as 
ordinary·sizcd objects do. Nonetheless. he felt lhal where quantum lheory ('(lm' \I>o'"I"'''~I!Fi'''ipl(' 

o"erlaps wilh lhe macroscopic world. it should prediCl classical resulls. This 
is lhe currespond ence princillie. already menlioned in regard 10 rtialivily 
(Seclion 26-11). This pr inciple docs work for Bohrs lheory o f the hydrogen 
atom . The orbit si'/c, ;l1ld energies;ore quite different for II = I and" = 2. 
S;ly. But o rb ilS with II = 100.000.000 ;md looJ)(JO,ool would be "ery close in 
si'/c ;l1ld energy (,ee Fig. 27-27). Indecd. jumps between such large orbilS. 
which would approach m;lcr<HCOpic si7es, would be imperceptible. Such 
orbits would thus ;lPpe;lT to be continuously sp;lced, which is whal we e xpecl 
in the everyd;,y world. 

Fin;llly, it must be emp hilsized thai lhc well ·defined orbits of lhc Bohr 
modd do not actually ~xist. Th" Bohr modd is only a model, nOI reality. Th" 
idea of "lectTOn oroits was rej"ekd a few years laICr, and today d~ctTOns ar" 
thought of (Chapwr 28) as forming "prohability clouds." 
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FIGURE 27-28 An ordinarv 
slanding wa"e comp,ored 10 " 
circular $landing wavc. 

FIGURE 27-29 When a wave 
docs not dose (and henc" inlcrkrcs 
destruct;,'eh' ,,-;(h itsell), it rapidly 
dies ouL 

Q"''''!I :,·d "r/m,,' 
ar,'" r('slIiI of 

""m' IIa/II'" 

"0" de Broglie's Hypothesis Applied to Atoms 
Bohr's theory 1I'3S largely of nn ",/ ho(' nature. Assumptions were mad~ so lhal 
theory would agree willi c xrerim~n t. BUI Bohr could give no reason why the 
orhits Were quantized. nor why (hcr~ should be a stahle ground stale. Finally. 
kn years lala. a TeaSOn was proposed by Louis de Broglie. We saw ill 
Section 27-8 thai ill 1923. de Broglie proposcd that makrial particles, SUcll as 
electrons, ha'"c a wa\-c nature: and that this hypothesis was confirmed by 
experiment several years later , 

One of de Broglie 's origillal arguments in fa"or of tile wave natu re of elec
trons was tllat it provided an explanation for Bollr's theory of tile lIydrogen 
atom , According to de Broglie, a particle of mass In moving witll a nonrela
tivistie speed v would lIave a wavelength (Eq , 27- 8) of 

" A~ - · 
mv 

Each electron orbit in an atom. he proposed, is actually a standing wave. As we 
saw in Chapter II, when a violin or guitar string is plucked, a vast number of 
wavelengths arc excited. But only certain ones- those that have nodes at the 
ends- arc sustained. These arc the rel'O,lQ", modes of the string. WaH:s witll 
other wa\'elengths interfcrc with thcmselvcs upon reflcction Jnd their Jmplitudcs 
quickly drop to zero. With electrons mo"ing in circlcs. according to Bohr's theory. 
de Broglie argued thJttllc electron WJVC WJS a cirellI", swnding wa\'e tllJt closes 
on itsel f. Fig. 27- 28. If the wJ"dcngth of J WJ"e docs not close on itsel f. JS in 
Fig. 27- 29. destructi\'e intcrfcrcnce wkes plJCC JS tllc WJ\'e trJ\'els around tllc 
toop. Jnd the WJ\'e quickly dics OU1. ThUs. the only WJ"CS tllJt persist arc those 
for which tllc circumfcrtnce of tllc circular orbit contains a wholt number of 
wJvclengtlls. Fig. 27- 30. Tht circumferencc of a Bohr orvit of radius '" is 2/r,,,. 
so we havc 

,, = 1,2.3,' 

Wilen we ,ubstitule A = II /mv. we gd 2/rr. = "h/mv, or 

",. 
mO'· = 2". ' 

This is just the qua/llu", conditio/! propo>ed by Bohr on an ad ho(' v;'sis. 
Eq. 27-1 L It i, from lhi, equation lhatthc di>erelc orbits ;lIld energy Icwls were 
deriwd. Thus we ha"e iI fir:;t e 'pl;lIl;,lion for the qu;mli%ed orbits il nd energy ,l;,tes 
in the Bohr model: lhey arc due 10 lhe WaVC n;,lure of lhe CiCCI ron, ;md only 
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FIGURE 27- 30 Standing cireular wa"cs for 
two. three. and fi,·c wa"clcngth< on lhe 
circum ference, n. lho number of "'·a\'clenglhs. 
is also {he quantum num~r. .... . ... 
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r<:sonmH "standing" wn"<:s can persist. ' This implies that Ihc wave- partide 
dlWiily is nt the root of atomic st ructure. 

In viewing th<: circular <:kctron wn"<:s of Fig, 27- 30, Ihe <:ketron is not to Ix: 
thought of ns following Ihe oscillating wa"<: palt<:rrl. In tll<: 13011r model of 
hydrog<:n. the ekclron mo"<:s in a circh:, The circular wave. on the olher hand. 
represents the mnplilllde of the dec\ron "maller wave:' and in Fig. 27- 30 tile 
wa"e amplitude is shown superimposed on the circula r palh of the panicle orb it 
for convenience. 

13ohr"s theory worked well for hydrog<:n and for one-ekctron ions. 13ut it 
did not pro\'e succt:Ssful for multi-electron moms. 130hr theory could not predict 
line spect ra e"en for the n<:xt simplest atom. helium, It could not explain why 
some emission lint:S arc brighter than others. nor why some Jint:S arc split into 
IWO or more closely spaced lines ("fin<: structure"). A n<:w th<:ory was needed 
and w;.s indeed d<:veloped in Ihe I nOs. This new ;tnd r;,dic;,ltheory is c<tlled 
Q1W'liW1! mechanics_ It finally solved Ihe probkm of alomic slruclure. bUI il 
giv<:s us ;' "<:ry dif(er<:nl view of Ihe ;'Iom: the idea of ekcl rons in well -ddined 
orbits w;'s repl;K'Cd wilh Ihe ide;, of electron ··douds.·· This new thcol)' of 'lu;tnlum 
mechanics h;,s given us;, wholly different view of Ihe bsic mcch;tnisms und<:rlying 
physic;,1 processes 

' Wo no'e, huwo'w. that Eq 27-t t os no 10"Il'" oo""Jo",d ,-,hd,,, d''''''5SCd on ,ho no" Charte'_ 

• Summary 

Ouantum Ihc..,ry hs. its origin. in Planck', lIu .ntun. h)'l.olh",;'; 
Ihat molecular oS(ill;>{ions arc '1uanli'cd: Ihcir en~rg)" E can 
only be imeg~r (n) multiples 01 hf, wh cre h is I~anck', 

c"nstant and f is tht narural fre<jucncy,,1 oscillation_ 

£ - "hI- 127- 3) 

Thi s hypothesis e xplained Ih" speclrum of n,diation emiUed 
b~' a bladbudy al high temperature 

EinSkin pmp<"-'XI Ihat lor some experiment« lighl could 
be pictured ;'s t>.:ing emill"d and absorbed as 'Iu~n'. (panicles). 
which we now call ph"t","_ each wit h en~rgy 

E ~ It! 

Hnd momenlum 

E It! " 
I' - - - - - - . , , , 

\2 7- 4) 

427_6) 

He proposed Ihe pholoeleclric effect as a teSt for Ihe p~oton 
Ih eon' of light In the phutuelectric elfect, Ih e photon Iheo[\' 
sa)'s IhM ~;>ch incidcnt photon Can slrik~ an cieclron in ;> 
malcrial and eject it il it has sufficient en~rg~'. The maximum 
energy of ejected electrons is Ih~n linearly relaled 10 Ihe 
fre'luency of Ihe incidcnt light. 

The photon tneor~' i, also supi'Ortcd by th e Co".plun 
elfe"! ;>nd Ih~ ob","ation of cleClron- positron p.i, 
p'oduction , 

The "'~H_p"nide duality rdets In Ih~ id~a Ihat lighl 
;>nd n' ;>Uer (such as cketron<) ha"c hoth Wa"C ;>nd partick 
properties. The wa"elenglh 01 an object is gi\'cn ~' 

h A _ _ , 
\27- 8) , 

wh~re I' is Iht mom~ntum of Ih~ ooje<:1 (p - /!IV for a panide 
of m;>1S '" and speed v)_ 

The pri nciple of complementarity states that w~ must be 
;>warc of hOlh Ih~ paf\iclc and " 'avc propcf\ics of light and of 
matter for a complcte understanding 01 them. 

Early models 01 Ihc atom includ~ Ihe plum.pudding 
modd, ;>nd RUlherford'< planctary (or nudcar) model of;>n 
atom "'hich con,i". 01 a tiny bUI mas.i"e p"'iti"eI~' charged 
nucleus surround~d (at ;> rd;>li\'cI~' greM distance) h)' 
electrons. 

T" txplain the line 'pe<!,a emitted h)' alOms. as well as 
the stahilil~' of atom<, lI"h' Ihc",)' poslulaled Ihat: (I) dec, 
trons bound in an atom can on l" occupy orbils lor "'hich the 
angular momentum is qu;>nli7,ed, which results in discrelC 
'-alues for the radius and energy: (2) an eleclron in such a 
, Iatiunary statc emits no radiation: (3) if an electron jump" 
10;> lower <1;lIC, il emilS a pholon " hose energy equals thc 
dil/crence in encrg~' bel"'een the 1"'0 Slate,: (4) the angular 
momcnw", t of alomic ckctron< is qu;>nli1,ed b)' ,h~ rule 

"It L~ - , 

" 
127- 11) 

where n is ;tn integer called tho 'I"antu", n"rnb~r, 'In" " ~ I 
,tak is the gruund "ale_ which in hydrog~n has an energy 
E, ~ - 13.6eV. High" r ,'alues of" correspond 10 "~cilt'd 

' I~tes, and their energies are 

z' 1::. - - (13.6eV) ----;-

" 
(27- ISb) 

Atnms are ~xcited tn Ihcse higher states h)" colli,ions with 
olher aID"" or clcctrons, or b)' amorplion of a photon of just 
Ihe right frequency. 

De Broglie's hypolh~sis thai electrons (and other 
mailer) ha"~ a wa,'elenglh A - "I/!I~ ga"~ an expiamuion 
fOf Bnhr', <juanlized orhilS hy hringing in the wave-particl~ 
du;>l,t)': Ih~ orhits ",rr~<pond to circular <I;>nding " 'aVeS in 
" 'hich Ihe circumference 01 th e orbit equal. a whol~ numb~ r 
01 wavelenglhs. 
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• Questions 
I. What can hoe said aoout Ihe rdative kmperamrt" of 

whitish·ydlow. reddish, "nd blui,h slars? Explain. 
2. If energy is r;>dialed by all oi:>jccis. why can we nOI S<:~ 

{hem in the dark'! (See also Sectioll14-l!.) 

J. D",," " lighlbulh HI " temper.lure of 2500 K produce .s 
"'hite a light as Ih" Sun at 60)(1 K'! Explain. 

4. Darkrooms for do,'cloping black-and-white film "'"Ore 
somdimes lit hy a [Lxi bulb. Why rcd? Would such a bull> 
work in a dMkroorn for dc\eloping color photograph'? 

5. If lh~ threshold wavd~nglh in the photoelectric dfect 
increa"" when (he cmilling mclal i~ changed 10 a 
different metal. what can you ,a~' about the work func
tions of (he 1"'0 metals' 

6. Explain why lh~ existence of " cutoff frequency in (he 
pholOdcclric effoct more ,{rongl}' fa\'or! a particle theory 
ralher Ihan a wave Iheor)' of lighl. 

1. UV ligh l causes sunburn, "'he reas \'isible ligh l does nol. 
Sugge\t a rea",n. 

8. If an X·nlY pholon i, ",altered by "n eleclron. does ils 
wavdenglh change? If "'. does il increase or decrease? 

9. In both the photoelectric eff~ct and in th~ Compton 
effect-;> photon collides with ;>n electron ';lusing the ekc· 
tron to Ill' off, What then, is the difference Ix,,"'""n the 
two processe$? 

HI. Consider a poinl sour"" of light How would the intensity 
of light vary wilh diS!anc~ from the .ource according to 
(a) "''''e lheory. (b) particle (photon) lheory? Would lhis 
help to distinguish Ihe two theori\:'l? 

II. Explain how the photoelectric circu il of Fig. 27-6 could 
hoe used in (0) a burglar alarm. (b) a sn",~e detector. (c) a 
photographic light mcter. 

12. Wh)' do We ,;ly that light has w,"'c properties? Why do 
"'c say thai ligh t has particle properties"! 

13. Why do we say th"l electron, h,,,'e W""e properlies? Wh}' 
do "'e say Ihal electrons have particle properties? 

14. Whal is the difference between a pholon and an ",eclron? 
Be specific; make a lis\. 

15. If an elec1ron and a proton lra"el at lhe same 'peed. which 
has the shorter "'a,'elength '! Explain. 

16. In Rutherford's planel"'}' model of Ihe aton,. Whal ~ eeps 
Ihe electrons from lIying off into space '! 

• Problems 
27- 1 Discovery o f the Electron 

I. (I) What is Ihe value of el m 10' a par1icl~ thai moves in a 
,irde olradius 7.0mn' in a O$6·T magnelic field if a perpen. 
dicular 320·V/ m electric field will make Ihe palh straight'! 

Z. ( II) (a) Wh"l is Ihe ,'elocily of a hoeam of electrons th'l1 go 
undeH~Cled when passing through crOSst'<l (perpendicular) 
tll"Clric and magnelic fitld, 01 magnilud e 1.8~ X 10' V I n, 
"nd 2,90 X IW1T. respecli"ely? (b) Whal is the radius 
of the electron orbit il Ihe declric fidd is lurned off? 

J . ( II) ,\n oil drop whose mass i. determined to Ix 
2.~ X 10 1< kg is held at resl bel"'een lwo large plmes "'pa' 
,,"~d b)' 1.0cm "hen the potenlial (hlfe",n« Ixl"'cen (hem 
is 340 V, Ho'" man)' exe"," electrons does this drop have"! 

17. How can )·ou Idl if there is oxyg~n near the ,urfae~ of th~ 
Sun? 

18. When a wide speclrum of light passes through hydrogen 
ga, at room 1emperature, absorplion lines arc ob",r"ed 
Ih", correspond only 10 the Lym;>n series Why don'l we 
ob",,,'e the other series"! 

19. Explain how the close I}' 'pa""d ene'gy le\'els for 
hydrogen nea, the lOp of Fig. 27-27 correspond 10 th~ 

closely sp"ced spectral lines al Ihc lop of Fig. 27 - 22 
2U. Is il po"ible for Ihe de Broglie wa,'elcnglh of a "particle-

10 be gr~ater than the dimensions of the panicle"! To be 
snlaller? Is Ihere any direcl conn~ction? 

21. In a hdium atom , which conlains two eleClrons. do you 
thin ~ Ihal on ""erage Ihe e!ccirons are closer 10 lhe 
nucleus or fanher awa)' than in • h)'drogen alom? Wh)'? 

n . How can Ihe speclrum of hydrogen contain so manv lines 
when hydrogen conl"in< only one ele<:lron? 

23. The L)'1""n series is hrighter than Ihc Balmer series 
bec;ouse Ihis "'rie, of lransilions ends up in Ihe moSI 
common \tale for hydrogen. th~ ground >laiC, Why then 
was the Balmer series discovcred liN? 

:4. Usc <"On"''''"lion of momenlum 10 ~xplain ",hy photon, 
emilled by hydrogen aloms h",'e slighlly less energy than 
that prediCied by Eq , 27- 10. 

25. Th~ wor~ funCiions lor sodium and cesium are 2 , 2~~V 

and 2.14cV. re'pecli"ely, For incidenl pholOns of" gi\'en 
frequency, which melal will gi\'e a higher maximum 
~inelic energ)' for tnc electrons? 

26. (tI) Does a be;lm of inlrared phNons alw,,),s have less 
energy Ihan • beam of ultra\'iolet pholons? Explain , 
(b) Docs a single inlrared pholon always ha\'~ I~ss energy 
th;>n a single ultra\'iolel photon? 

27. Lighl of ~ 50'nm wa\'elenglh 'Iri ~ es" mcwl surface. and a 
stream of eleCirons emerges from Ihe metal, If light of the 
same inknsit)' bUi of wavdenglh 400 nm strikes the 
,urface. are more elcclron, emilled? Doe, lhc energy of 
Ih~ emillcd dectrons change? Explain. 

2M. Suppose we obtain an emiSlion speclrum for hydrogen at 
vcr)' high temperalUre (when some of Ihe ,,,oms arc in 
e xciled Slatcs), and an absorplion speclrum ,II room 
kmperalure. wh~n all aloms are in Ihe ground Slate. Will 
the Iwo 'peclra contain idcnlical lines? 

27- 2 Planck's Quantum Hypothesis 

4. (I) H()w hOI is a melal hoeing wdd~d if it radiale, moSi 
strongl)' at 440nm? 

5. (I) Estimale Ihe peak "'",'elength for radiation from 
(0) ic~ al we (b) a Ih-.dlamp at 3501) K. «) hdium al4 K. 
(,I) for (hc univcrse at T - 2725 K. aSluming blac~· 
body emission. In what region of Ihe E)"1 spectrum i, 
each? 

6. (I) (tI) Wh,,, is Ihc (emP<'r;lIure il Ihc pca~ of;> hl;>c~bod)' 
spectrum i, al 1l!.0 nm"! (b) Wh., is the "'J\'elenglh at the 
pe"~ 01;> hl;>c~body speCirum if (he bod)' i<;>t;> lempera· 
ture of 2000 K"! 
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7. (I) An He! mokcuic vihra(es ,,'i(h a Mlural fr~queng" of 
lU x IOu Hz. Whal is the dilferen", in energy (in joul'" 
and electmn \"Oils) helween ~ible values 01 Ihe oscilla. 
lion energy? 

II. (II) The SIers of a flight 01 'lairs are 20.0crn high (\"e"ically). 
If a 6I!.{).~g pe""," 'lands wilh holh leet on Ihe same SkP. 
"'hM is (he g!1,,"ila(ional potenli,,1 energ)' of (his person. rei,,· 
tive 10 Ihe ground. on (n) the fip;t step. (b) Ihe second step. 
(c) (he (hird slep. (d) Ihe"" step' k) What is Ihe change in 
energ)" as the person d""",nds from step 6 10 slep 2? 

9. (II) Estimate Ihe peak "'a"elenglh of light issuing lrom 
(he pupil of Ihe hun,,,n ere (" hich appro~im;>!es" blac~· 
body') a,suming normal bod)" lemperature. 

27- 3 end 27- 4 Pbotons end tbe Phot oelectric Effect 

HI. (I) What is the energy of pholons (joule,) emitted bl' an 
88.5.MHz FM radio station? 

I I. (I) Whal is (he energy range (in joules and eV) of phulons 
in Ihe \'isible 'pectrum. of "'",'elenglh .J(X)nm 10 750nm? 

12. (I) A Iypical gamma ray emined from a nucleus during 
r"diu;>c(ive decay may h,"'e an energ)" of 300 ~eV Wh"l is 
ii, wa\'denglh? Would we expeci significanl diffnlCtion of 
this Iype of lighl when it pas$C'l Ihrough an everyday 
opening. lih a door? 

13. (I) Abool 0. 1 eV is required 10 brea~ a "h)'drogen hond" in 
a pr<>kin molecule. Calculate Ihe minimum frequency and 
maximum w''''c!engl h of a photon Ihal can 'l<."Compli,h Ihi ... 

14 . (I) Calculate the momenlum of a pholon of yellow lighl 
of wavdength 6.00 X 10 ' m. 

IS. (I) Whal is Ihe mumenlum ofa A - 0.010 nm X.ra)" photon' 

16. ( II) The human eye can r"'mod 10 as lillie as 10 I ~ J of lighl 
energ)'. For a w"vetenglh al (he pe;>~ of visual sensi(ivil)". 
550 nm. how m"n)" pholons lead 10 an obser\"able nash? 

17. ( II) Whal minimum Ire4Ue"'1'ol lighl is needed I" cj",1 eI",· 
(runs from a n' el,,1 whusc wor~ funCliun is 4.3 X 10-'· P 

Ill. (II) Whal is Ihe longesl wa\'elenglh of lighl 'h"l will emil 
deClrons Irom a melal " 'hose work function is 3.lOeV·! 

19. ( I I) 11-.: work functions lor sodium. cesium. cnpi"'r. and iron 
arc 2.3. 2.1 ~.7, and ~.5cV. rcspec(i,·c!y'. Which uf Ihes<: 
mela], will not emil electrons ,,'hen \'isible ligh' shin'" on it? 

ZO. (II) In a pholoelectric -efte," experiment it is obse,,'ed 
(10M no curren t flo"s unless Ihe w''''eieng(h is less Ihan 
570nm. (n) What i, the work funclion 01 this malerial? 
(b) Whal is (he Slopping \'ollage r~4uired if IIgh( ufwa'c· 
lenglh .J(X) nm is used? 

ZI. (II) What is the maximum kinelic energy 01 eleclron, 
ejecled from harium (lVo - 2A8eV) ,,"en illuminaled 
by while lighl. ~ - ~1.1O lo750nm? 

lZ. ( II ) Barium h'" a wor~ function of 2,.f8eV, Wha' i'lhe 
maximum kinetic energy of electron, if the mela] is illumi 
n;>!ed by UV IIghl ofwavcknglh 365nm?\vhal is lheirSfJC~d1 

23. (II) When UV lighl of w""eieng(h 285 nm ("lis on a melal 
surface.lhe m",imum ~inclic energy of ~milled elec1rons 
is IAO eV. Whal is the work lunction of Ihe melal? 

24. (II) The threshold wavelenglh for emis,ion 01 declrons 
from a gi"cn surfacc is 350 nm. \Vh;>! will be Ihe 
maximum kinelic energy of ejecled electrons " 'hen the 
wa"dength is changed to (0) 2RO nm. (h) 360 nm? 

25 . (II) A cerlain t)'P<' of lilm is sen,itive only to light whose 
" 'a"eienglh is I~ss Ihan 660 nnL Wh;>! is (he energ)' (eV and 
kcal /mol) ne~'(/ed lor Ihe chemical reaction to occur which 
cau",., Ihc film (0 change? 

26-. (II) When 2.3O.nm lighl falls on a melal. Ihe currenl Ihrough" 
photoelectric cirruit (Fig. 27---f:,) is broughl to zero at a stopping 
voltage 01 1.6-' V What is lOt: w"r~ lunction 01 the melal? 

n . ( II ) Tn a pholoeleclric experimenl using" clean sodium 
surlac~. 'he maximum energy of the emitted photons was 
measured lor a number of differenl incident Irequencil"S. 
wilh Ihe following resul,,-

hcqucnq (HI" Ih) 

11.8 

10.6 

'" " 8.2 

" 

Encrg)' leV) 

260 
2, 11 
1.111 
lA7 
1. 10 
0.57 

1'101 Ihe gmph of Ih~>Se resulls and find; (a) Planck's con,l,mt; 
(h) the cutoff fre4uency of sodium: (c) Ihe work function. 

211. (II). Show Ih;>! Ihe energ)' E (in eleClron vullS) uf a photon 
whose ",",'denglh i, A (nm) is gi\'Cn by 

1.2~0 X 10JeV'nm 

Atnm) 
1:.' -

27-4 Compton Effect 

• l'1. ( II ) The quanlily h/ m,,c. "hicn has Ihe dimension, of 
length. i. called the Compton u"",'dengrh. DeICrmine the 
Complon wa"elenglh fur (a) an electron. (b) a proton. 
(c) Show that if a photon has " 'a,'elength equal 10 the 
Compton wa"elenglh 01 a parlide. Ihe phNon's energy is 
equ,,1 (u (he reSt energ)' of (he paT1icl~. 

' .w. (1 1) X-ravs of wavdength A = 0.120nm are scanered 
from carOOn. Whal is (he Complun w,"'cicnglh shif! for 
pholOns delected at angles (rdali"e 10 'he incidenl beam) 
01 (o) 45". (b) 90°. (e) ISO"? 

• 31. ( II I) In Ihe Complun elfecl." 0.100·nm photon Slri~~s a 
free eleclron in a he"d'on collision and knocks il inlo 'he 
lorward direction. The rdxmnding photon recoils directly 
back,,'ard, Use consen'alion of (relati"islic) energy and 
momentum to determine (a) the kinelic energ~' of the 
elec(ron. and (b) Ihe w''''eieng(h uf Ihc recoiling photon. 
(Nore use Eq. 27-6. bu, nol £4,27- 7,) 

21- 6 Peir Productio n 

32. (1) How much 10lal kinelic en~rg)' will an electron-posilron 
p;>ir havc if produced h)' a 3.&4· \1eV photon? 

33. ( II ) Whal is 'he 10nge,1 w''''deng,h pholon Iha' could 
produce a prolon-antiproton pair'! (Each ha, a mass 
uf 167 X 1O-l'1 ~g.) 

34. ( II ) Whal is Ihe minimum pholOn energy needed 10 
produce a 1'- ' -I'- pair? The mass 01 each I'- (muon) is 
207 lime, Ihe mass of 'he eleclron . Wh,,1 is Ihe Wa\'e· 
length of such a pholon '! 

35. ( 11 ) An eleclron and 3 positron. cach mo\'ing at 
1.0 X 10' m/s . ",Uide head on. disappear. and produce two 
phOlon<, each wilh Ihe same energ)' "nd momenlun' 
mo\'ing in opposit~ direction,- Wha' is Ih~ energy and 
n,on'enlum of each phuton' 

.l6. (11) A gaOlma.ray phNon produces an declron-p."ilron 
pair. each wilh a ~inelic energ)' of 2~5 k~V. Whal wa, 'he 
energy and ,,'",'elength 01 the photon'! 

Problems 183 



27-8 Wave Nature 01 Maller 

J7. (I) c"lcul;>lc Ih~ wavdcngth of a 0. 23· ~ g hall t""'ding al 
O. IOm/5, 

311. ( I) Whal is Ihe "'J\,elenglh of a neulron (m = 
1.67 >< 10- 17 ~g) Ira,'eling al 6.5 >< 10' ",I .? 

39. (I) Through how many ,'oIIS of polenli,,1 diffcren"" muSI an 
declron be accelerated 10 achie\'e a wa\'elenglh 01 0.24 mn? 

4(1. ( II) Calculat" th~ ratio of Ihe kindic en~rgy nl an dec· 
Iron 10 Ihal of a proton if Iheir wa\'~kngths arc cquaL 
Assume that the speeds arc nometati"istic. 

41. (II) An eleclron has a de Brogli~ wa\'elength 
A _ 5.0 X 10- 10 ",. (tI) \vhM is its n,omenlU"" (b) Whal 
is ils speed"! (c) Whal "ollage "'as needed 10 accclerale 
il 10 Ihis speed? 

42. ( II ) Whal is the w''''dength of an electron of energy 
(a) 10 e V. (b) 1110 eV. (c) 1.0 ke V'! 

H. (II) Show Ihal if an eleclron and a prolon ha\'e Ihe same 
nonrci;>li"istic ~ inetic encrg)', Ih~ proton has the shorter 
"'Jl'elenglh. 

44. (II) Calculale the de Broglie wa\'elenglh 01 an electron in 
your TV piclurc lUbe if il is accclerat~d hy 30-<JOO V 1< il 
relalivislic? How doc, ii, ",",'elenglh comparc 10 Ihe sile 
of Ih~ "nec~ " 01 Ihe lube. Iypically 5 em? Do we ha\'e 10 
worr)" ahoul diffraction probkms blurring our picture on 
Ihe screen? 

45. (III ) A Ferrari ll'ilh a mass of 1400 ~ g approaches a 
frCCll'a)' underpass that is 10", acroSs. ,\( ll'h;ll speed 
mu,1 lhe car be mo\'ing. in order for il to ha"e a w",'c, 
lenglh such Ihal il might "'m~holl' "diflract"' ali"r passing 
lhrough lhi, "single ,Ii("'? Ho"" do Ihese ,...,ndilio",s 
wmpare to normallree"'ay speeds of 30 m/ .? 

27-9 Electron Microscope 

* 46. ( II) What l'<'''lag~ is needl"£i 10 pmduc~ eI",lron wavelenglhs 
ofO,20nm7 (Assumc lhallho electrons are nonrel"li';Slic,) 

* 47. (II) Eleclrons arc acceleraled~' 2450V in an electron 
microscope. Whal is the ma ximum f"-):\;Iihl~ r~ .. )lution? 

27- 12 8 0hr Model 

411. (I) for lhe Ihree hydrogen Iran,ilions indic;ned below. 
"'ith n being Ihe inilial ,tate and II' being the final 
IlalC, is Ihc lransilion an ahwrplion or ;In ~mission' 
Which is higher. the inilial ,tale energy or the linal ,tate 
en~rgy of Ihe alom' Finally, which of Ih~se lransilions 
in"o"'e~ Ihe IHrgesl energy photon? (a)" ~ I. ,,' ~ 3 
(b)" ~ 6. II' ~ 2 (c) II ~ 4, II' = 5. 

49. (I) How much energy i$ needed 10 ionize a hydrogen 
alonl in th~ n - 2 St;lIC? 

so. (I) Th~ third long~sl wa"elength in Ihe Paschen series in 
hydrog~n (Fig. 27-27) corresponds to whal lransition? 

• General Problems 

64. The Uig Uang Iheory Slale. lhal lhe kginning of lhe 
uni\'erse wal acco"'panied bl' a huge bUrll of phOIOns. 
Thmc photons arc ,Iill pre",nl loda)" ;lnd m;lk~ up th~ 
so--called cosmic micro"'Jl'e background radiation The 
uni,'ers<: radiat", lih a blac~ hodl' "ilh a lemperalure of 
"boul 2,7 K, Calculale the peak ""awlenglh of lhi, "!di,,lion, 

6$. Al low lemperalUres. nearl)" all lhe alom, in hydrogen gHS 
will he in Ihe ground Slale. Whal minimum frequen,y photon 
is nceded if the phowcicclric c/fe<;t is to he ob';C"'ed? 

51. (I) CalculMe thc ioniZ;llion en~rgy of doubl)' ioniz~d 
lilhium. LiN. which has Z ~ 3, 

5Z. (I) (n) Determine the wa"elength 01 the ,ewnd Balmer 
line (/1 _ 4 10 /1 _ 2 transition) Uling Fig. 27- 27 . Deler. 
mine like"'i,,, (b) Ihe "'Jl'elenglh 01 Ihe ",wnd Lyman line 
and (e) Ihe wa\'eI~nglh of Ihe Ihird Ilaim"r line. 

53. (I) F"alu;llc the R)'dberg wnstant R using Bohr theory 
(compare Eqs. 27-'1 and 27- 16) and ShO"'lhal ils l'Jlue is 
R - 1.0974 >< 10' m '. 

54. (II) Whal is the longell w;l"cicngth light capable of 
ioniling a hydrogen "lorn in lhe ground 'I"le? 

55. (II) Whal "'a"elenglh pholon ,,'ould be required 10 ionize 
a hydrogen alom in Ih" ground stale and give Ihe ~j~cted 
electron a kinelic energy of 10,Oe\'? 

56. (II) In lhe Sun. an ioni,ed helium (Hc +) alom make~ a 
Iransilion from the n - 6 slale 10 Ih~ " - 2 Male. emil· 
ling a photon . Can lhal pholon be absorbed by hydrogen 
atoms pr~sent in Ih~ Sun? If $(), klw~~n what energy 
SlateS will Ihc hydrogen alom jump? 

57. (II) Con,lrucl lhe energy·lnc! diagram for thc He+ ion 
(lee Fig. 27-27). 

511. (II) OmslmC! Ihe energy.I~"'" diagra", for doIll'ly ionized 
lilhium. Li'+, 

59. (II) Whal is Ihe polenliHI energy and lhe kinclic energy of 
an eleclron in the ground state of the hydrog~n atom? 

60. (II) An c'Ciled h)'drogcn alom could, in principl~, h,,,,~ a 
",dius of l. oomm, Whal would be Ihe "alue of " for a 
Bohr orbit of this ,izc '! Whal would its energy be? 

61. (II) 1< thc u'" of nonrci;ui"istic formulas jUllificd in th~ 

Uohr atom? To check. caicul,ne lhe electron's ,'elocily. ~'. 
in lelllls of e, for Ihe ground slale of h~'drogcn. and then 
,aicul;>te VI 1,1/ ,:1. 

6Z. (III) Suppose an eleclron "'"' bound to a proton. a, in lhe 
h~'drogen alom. bUI by the gra"ilalionallofCo ralher than 
by Ihc cI~C1ric forc~. Wh;>l ,,'ould he th~ ",d,us. ;lnd 
energy. of Ihe firsl Uohr orbil? 

27-13 de 8roglie'$ Hypothe$i$ Applied t o Atom$ 

63. (III) Suppose a pmticle of mHS, '" is confincd 10 a one· 
dimensional box of widlh L. According to quanlum theory. 
Ihc p",.icie's Wal"~ (wilh A _ hi ",,,) is a ,landing wave 
"'ilh nodes al Ihe edges of Ihe box. (n) Sho'" Ihe po<sible 
modes of \'i~ration on B diagram. (b) Show Ihat Ih~ ~inetic 
encrg)' of the particl~ ";IS quanti,-cd encrgie, gi"en by 
KC = ,,'I1/S/llL'. where" is an inleger (e) Calculate Ihe 
ground·,I;lIC encrg)" (II - I ) for an cle<;tron confin~d 10;1 
box of ",idlh O,SO x lO- wm , (d) Whal i, lhe ground"lale 
en~rg)'. and speed. of a hasehall (m - 140 g) in a OOX 
O.50m wide' (~) An eI~ctron confined 10.' box h;ls;l 
ground-slale energy 0121 eV, Whal is Ihe ,,'idln ollhe box"! 

66. A beHm of l\5·c\' electrons i, scallered from a cry,wl. a, 
in X.ray diffraclion, and a lirsl·order peak is ob:served at 
o - 38' \vhal is the spacing bet"cen pl;lncs in thc 
dilfracling c')-,;tal? (Sec Seclion 25 - 11 .) 

67. A microwa,'e oven produces eleclromagnetic radiation at 
A = 12,2 em and produce, a po",'cr 01 760 W, Calculale 
Ihe number of microwal'e photons produced by the 
n, icrow;l"~ (""en c;lch ""cond. 
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6lI. Sunlight re;>ching Ihe Earth ·, surface has an inlensil)" of 
about 1000 \VIm'. ESlimal~ how man~· phOlons per 
"Iuare meIer per second this represent$. Take th~ aversge 
"',,,·clength 10 be 550 nm. 

69. A beam of rcd laser light (A ~ 633nm) hits a black 
wall and is fully absorbed. If this lighl e xe rts a total 
force ,.. ~ 5.5 nN on the wall. how m"ny phoWns per 
second are hin ing Ihe wall? 

' 0. If a 100·\V lighthulb emilS 3.0'," of Ih~ inpUI energ)· as 
visible light (al"crage ,,·a,·elength 550 nm) uniformly in all 
dlteClion$. CSlimale how man)· phOlons pcr second of 
,·isible light will strih the pupil (~ .U mm diHmcter) of the 
cy" of an obsen·cr 1.0 km a"·av. 

71. An eleClron and a posilron colhd~ he;>d on. annihil.I~. 
and cro"lo two O.90·McV pholons tr,,·ding in opposite 
dir~Clions. \Vhat Were th~ initisl kindic energies of eIec· 
Iron and flOsilron' 

7Z . il)" whal flOtential diffcrcnce musl (a) H prolon (m :. 
1.67 )< lO- l7 kg). and (b) an d<:<lron (III _ 9.1 1 )< IO- J I kg). 
be "ccdcrated to hH'·c" ",,,·donglh A ~ 5.0 X 10- "m? 

71. In some of Rutherford·s experiments ( ~Ig. 27- 1 ~) the 
,., parlicl~s (n,;>ss _ 6.64 X 10- 27 kg) h;>d a kinelic enetg)· 
of 4.8MeY. How close could they gCI to a gold nucleus 
(charg~ - .;. 79<,)? IgnOf~ th~ r~coil m()(ion of Ihe nucleu$. 

' 4. Il y wh;>t f",Clion does Ihc m;>SI of ;>n H alom dc.;reas<: 
,,·hen il makes an iP ~ 3 10 iP ~ I lransilion? 

75 . Calculak the ralio of th~ gravitalional 10 declric lorce 
for Ihe electron in a hydrogen atom. Can the gravitational 
forc~ be safely ignor~d? 

'6. EIeClrons acceleraled h)· ;> flOlenli;>1 difference of 12.3 V P;>IS 
through a gas of hydrogen "tomS at room tcmper"tur~. 
What wa,·denglhs ollighl will be emi([~d? 

iT. In a p;>rlicular pholodeclric experiment. a ,lopping 
flOtelllial of 2.1OV is measured when ultral"iolet light 01 
wa,·denglh 290 nm is incident on Ihe melal. \J,ing Ihe 
same selup. ",h"t ",·ill the new stopping potcnti,,1 "" if 
blue lighl of ,,·a,·elengln ~~Onm is u",d. instead"! 

n . In an X. ra)· (ulx (sec Fig. 25 - 35 ;>nd dIscussion in 
Scction 25 - 11). Iho high , ·ollago be!"'·e~n lil"monl and 
targd is V. After being a,celera!ed Ihrough Ihis voltage. 
an electron stri~c, the larget whore it is dccelcnltcd (b}· 
positivdy charged nudei) and in Ihc process one or more 
X.ray phntons are emitted. (iI) Show thai Ihe photon of 
shortesl wa,·elength ",·ill h,,,·e 

h, 
,," - ~V · 

(b) What is the shortoSI wH,·elcngth of X·ray emiUcd 
when acceleraled eleclrons strike Ihe face of a .J.O ·kV tele · 
'ision piClurc lUbe' 

Answers to Exercises 

A: AI' ~ 725 nm. so red. 
II: M(>r~ lOOO ·nm phOlons (Io"'·cr frequency). 
C, 5.50 X 10 " Hz . 5~5 nm. 

7'1. The inlensit)" of Ihe Sun" lighl in the vicinily of Ihe Earlh 
is about I t))) W 1m'. Imaginc a spac~crJh wilh a mirrored 
"Iuare ,ail of dimension 1.0 knl. ESlimate how much 
Ihrust (in newlons) thi, craft will cxperience due to colli· 
sions wilh the Sun·, photons. I lfml: assume th~ pholons 
I\()unc~ olf Ih~ Mil with no ch;>ng~ in Ihe magnilude of 
Ihci r momenlum.1 

80. Lighl of w'''clength 300 nm strikcs ;> mel;>1 '" nose work 
function is 2.2eV. Whal is thc ,horte't de Broglie 
wal"elenglh for thc elcctrons Ihat arc produced as 
photockClrons~ 

HI. I'hOlons of cncrg~· 6.0cV are incidcnt on a melal. It is 
found Ihol current nows from Ihe melal unlil a \lopping 
polontial of ~.O V is appliod. If Iho w,,·donglh of I he inci· 
d~nl photons is doubll-d. whal is Ihe ma ximum kindic 
energy of Ihe ejected elect rons? What would happen if 
Ihe wJ\·denglh of thc incident phOlons was tripled? 

82. Vi,i!>le lighl incidenl on a dlff",Clion graling ",ilh slil 
spacing of 0.010 mm has Ihc first maximum al an angle of 
3.50 from !h~ central fl""ak. If eleclrons could"" dilfrackd 
by tho SHme gr"ting. "h"t elc,1ron ,·elocit}· would produce 
Ihe same diffraction pa tt ern as the visible light·! 

81. (iI) Suppose an unknown clemenl has;>n ,lIlS(>rplion spcc · 
lrum with lines at 2.5.4.7. and 5.1 eV abo,·" ilS ground 
Slal~ and an ionizalion ener~· of 11.5 eV Dr.w an energy 
le,·eI di"gram for Ihis elcmont. (b) If a 5.I·eV photon i, 
absorbed ~. an alom of Ihis substance. in which slate was 
the ;>Iom Ixfore ahsorhing Ihe photon? Whal will be the 
energies of the photons Ihal can subsequentlv be emitted 
by this atom? 

H4. Lighl of ",·,,·olcngth ~2~nm f"lIs on a melal "hich has a 
wmk funclion 012 . 2S~V (iI) How much voltage should "" 
applied 10 bring Ihe current 10 <ero? (b) Wh;>t is the 
maximum speed of the emincd electron,? (c) What i, Ihe 
d~ Broglie wavelenglh oflhese d~C1mns? 

115. An electron accelcratcd from resl by a <)6·V potenlial 
diff~rence is inj~"Cled into a 3.67 x 10 ' T magndic field 
where il Ira,·ds in an IS·cm·diameler circle. Calculale ~ I '" 
from this informal ion . 

~6. E,limalc Ihe number of pholons emitted by the Sun in a 
~·caf. {Take thc al"erage "·al"elenglh to be 550 nm and Ihe 
inlel,,;ly of sunlight reaching tI>e Earth ('''!ler ah'lO>phere) as 
13SO\V/ m'.) 

87. Apply Bohr·s assumplions 10 Ih~ Earlh-~I ()on sy\lem to 
calcul,nc Ihe allo"'·od energies and radii of mOlion . G i'·cn 
Ihe known dislance belween the Earth and lI-kJOn. is Ihe 
<juanli,alion 01 Ihe en~rgy and radius appor~nl? 

I): Only A 

t:: [)ccreas<:. 
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A ncon lube is a Ihin glass lUbe 
filled wilh neon (or olher) gas Ihal 
glows wilh a particular color when a 
currenl al high "ollage passe. 
Ihrough it. Gas "Ioms. exciled 10 
uppcr energy Ic"cls, jump down 10 
lower energJ le\'cls and emil lighl 
(pholons) "'h"'" wa,'clenglh, (color) 
are characlerislic of Ihe I}'pc of gas. 

In this Ch"plcr we ,IUd)' wh"l 
quanlum mechanics Icll, us aboUI 
"IOmS ami energy le"cls. and Ihe 
clfect uf Ihe ~.du\iun principle 

CHAPTER28 
Quantum Mechanics of Atoms 

786 

B ohr's model of Ihe ntom gave us a firsl (Ihough rough) picture of whnt 
an atom is like, It proposed explanations for why Ihere is emission and 
absorption of light by atoms at only certain wa"elenglhs. TIle wavelengths 

of Ihe line spectra and the ionization energy for hyd rogen (and one,electron 
ions) arc in excellent agreement wilh experiment. But the Bohr theory had 
important limitations, h WJS not J ble to predict line specHa for more complex 
Jtoms- not even for the neutrJI helium mom, which hJS only two eicCHOns. 
Nor could it explJin why emission lines. when viewed with greJt precision, 
consist of lWO or more "cry closely sPJced lines (referred to Jsfille smKwre), 
The Bohr theory also did not explJin why some spcctrJI lines were brighter 
thJn others. And it could not explain the bonding of atoms in molecules or 
in solids Jnd liquids, 

From J theoretical point of view, too, the Bohr theory WJS not sJtisfJctory: 
il W;1S a ,trange mix lure of cI;ls,ical and qu;mlum ide;ls. Moreo,'cr, Ihe 
wave-p;lfliclc duality WilS nol rC;llly resolved. 

We mention Ihese limil;llion, of Ihe Bohr Iheory nol 10 di,pa r;lge it-for il 
was a landmark in Ihe hislory of science. Ralher, we menlion Ihem to show why, 
in Ihe e;lfly 1'n0s. il became increasingly evident Ihat a new, more comprehen,i\'C 



FIGURE 28- 1 Erwin SchrMing~r Wilh Li$e ~!t ilner 
($ec Ch;>plcr 31). 

FIGURE 28- 2 Wern~r Heisenl>erg (cenkr) on Lah COnlO Wilh 
Wolfgang Pauli (right) ;>rld Enrico Fcrn' i (Idt). 

thenry was needed. [t was not long ill coming. Lcs\ than two years after de Broglie 
gave us his matter-wave hypothesis, Erwin Schri>di llgrr (1R87-1%1: Fig. 18-1) 
and Werrler l-Iei<;Cllh~rg (1901-1976: Fig. 28-2) independell tly d~\"cloped a 
new comprehellsive theory. 

Mechanics-A New 
The lIeW theory, called '1"9n[lIm meehani"" has heen ext r~mely suee~ssful. It 
unifies the wave- particle duality into a single consistem theory and has success· 
fully dealt with the spectra emitted by complex atoms, even the fine details. It 
explains the relati"e brightness of spectral lines and how atoms form molecules. 
It is also a much more general theory that co"ers all quantum phenomena from 
blackbody radiation to atoms and molecules. [t has explained a wide range of 
natural phenomena and from its predictions many new practical devices ha"e 
become possible. Indeed. it has been so successful that it is accepted today by 
nea rly all physicists as the fundamental theory underlying physical process<:s. 

Quantum mechanics deals mainly with Ihe microswpic world of aloms and 
lighl. lim Ihis new Iheory. when il is applied 10 macroscopic phenomena. mllSI 
be able 10 produce Ihe old classical laws. This. Ihe currespundence prindplc C"'''''llOflil<'t!c''Wit!ul'/<' 

(al ready rIlenlioned in Sectiun 27- 12). is satisfied fully by quam um mechanics. 
This docsn'l mean we Ihruw away classical Iheories such as Newton 's laws. 

In the everyday world. the latter are far easier 10 apply and Ihey give suffi· 
ciemly aceuTale descriplions. lim when we deal with high speeds. close 10 Ihe 
speed of lighl. we mUSI use the theory of rciativity: and when we deal with Ihe 
tiny world of Ihe atorll. we use quanlurIl rIlechanics. 

Although we won 't go into the dct<Iilcd m;lthem;llics of qU;lIlt um 
mechanics, we will discuss Ihe m;lin ide;" ;lOd how they involve the wave and 
particle properties of m;lller to e~pl;lin ;ltomic structure and other applications. 

The Wave Function and Its Interpretation; 
the Double-Slit 

The important propenies of any wave arc its wavelength. freq uency. and ampli· 
tude. For an eleclromagnetic wa\"C. the frequency (or wavelength) deterrllines 
whether Ihe light is in the visible spectrUrIl or not. and if so. what color it is, 
We also have seen Ihal the frequency is a measure of the energy of the 
corresponding photon (£ '" hf). The amplitude or displacerllenl of an electro· 
magnetic wave at any poim is the st rength of the electric (or rIlagnetic) field at 
that poinl. and is related to the intensity of Ihe wave (the brightnt:Ss of the light). 
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For ma(erial p;Jrticle, sud. ;'s eledrons. quantum mechanics rci;'(es the w;'ve
icng(h (0 momenlUm ;'ccording to de Broglie-s formula, " = hl p, Eq_ 27-8_ But 
wh;,t corr.:sponds to (he amplimde or di;l'/aceml!lIi of" m;,Uer W;lve'l The ampli 
tude of an eicctrom;'gnetic W;l\'e is rcpre,ented by (he eledric and magnetic 

1I'"~'ji''''1''''' fields. E and R_ln quantum mechanics. (his role is pl;lyed by the wave rUl1clion , 
which is given the symbol 'V «(he Greek c;'pi(;,1 IcUer psi, pronounced ",igh-,), 
Thus l' repre>ents Ihe '''',,'e dbpl;'cemenl a, a function of limc and po,ition, of a 
new kind of field which we mighl c;,11 ;' "m;,ller' field or;, maUer W;IVe_ 

Pro/moili'" -.. '-I' 

FIGURE 28-3 Parallel beam. of 
lighl or electrons. fall' on t,,-o 'lit' 
,,-hme si?-cs Me compMahle to the 
",.,-dength. An inlerference p<lttcm 

;$ observed 

LIght,,.. 
ela:trons 

Inlensity 
,,,-, ""TUn 

To under~;tand how 10 interpret Ihe wave function ' I-' , we m;,ke;lIl ;lIlalogy 
with light using the wave-particle duality. 

We &1W in Chapkr II Ihal the inten,;ity I of any wave is proportional to the 
square of the amplilude. This holds true for light waves as wdl. as We saw in 
Chapter 22; that is, 

l ox £ l, 

whae £ is Ihe declric fidd strength. From the pmlide poinl of view. Ihe inten
sily of a lighl beam (of given frequency) is proportional to the numb~r of 
photons, N, Ihm pass through a given area per unil time. 'Ille more photons 
Ihere are, the greater the intensily. Tlms 

I c< F' c< N _ 

'Illis proportion elm be turned around so that we have 

N c< E'_ 

That is.lhe number of pholOns (st riking a page of this book, say) is proportional 
10 the squMe of the elec tr ic·field strength. 

Iflhe lighl beam is "ery weak,only a few photons will be involved, Indeed, il 
is possible to "build up" a pholograph in a camera using "ery weak light so Ihe 
effecI of ind ividual phOlOnS can be seen, If we Me dealing wilh only one phOlOn, 
Ihe relationship above (N ox El) can be interpreted in a slightly different way, 
Al any point Ihe S<luare of the elect ric fi eld st rength, £ l, is a measure of the 
probabililY Ihat a pholOtl will be al thaI locatiotl, At points where £ 1 is IMge, 
Ihere is a high probability Ihe photon will be there: where £ 1 is small, Ihe 
prob;'bility i, low_ 

We Can inlerpret m;,Uer W;l\'es in Ihc ,;,me way.;I> was first ,uggestcd by 
Ma~ Born (1882-1970) in 1927_ The Wave function ' I-' may "ary in m;'gnitude 
from poinl to point in >p;!Cc ;lIld limc. If 'V desc ri oc,;, oollection of many elec
Irons, then '\T ' ;,t any point will be proportion;,1 to the number or clectrons 
expected to be found ;,t (h;,[ point. When dealing with sm;,11 numocrs of 
electrons we can't make ve ry e ~ act predictions. >0 'i" takes on the character 
of a probabilily_ Ir ' I-' , which depends on time ;lIld position, represcnts a single 
electron (,ay, in ;lIl atom). then 1" is interpreted as follows: 'I-" at a cI!T/(li" 
poim in sp"ce ",,,/ lime reprewnl_'· Ihe p",oabilily of finding Ihe "hxlmn ,,/ Ihl! 
ginen position ""d lime. 

Double-Slit Interference Experiment for Electrons 
To undastflnd this heller, we lake as a Ihought experimenl Ihe familiar douhle-slil 
experiment. and cnnsida it both for lighl and for d~C1ronS. 

Consider 111'0 slit~ whose Sile find s~paration are on the order of the waw
lenglh of whatever We direct al Ihem. either lighl or electrons. Fig. 28-3. We 
know \'C ry well whal would happen in Ihis caw for light. since this is jusl 
Young's double·slit experimenl (Section 24-3): an interference patte rn would 
he seen on the SCreen behind, If lighl Were replaced by electrons with waw
lenglh comparahlc to the slit size, they too would produce an inkrference 
pallern (rccall Fig. 27- 12). Illlhc cas<: of light, the pattern would be visible 10 

Ihe eye or could be recorded on 111m. For electrons, a fluorescent screen could 
be used (it glows where an eleclroll strikes). 
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If we reduced Ihe flow of eleclrons (or phOlOns) >0 Ihey passed Ihrough Ihe 
slilsone ;,1 II lime, we would ,ee;' fI;"h e;!Ch lime one slruck Ihe screen. At fi rSl, 
Ihe fI;,shes would seem r;lndom, Indeed, Ihere is no w;'y 10 predict jusl where 
anyone electron would hil Ihe sereen. If we lei Ihe e~pcrimenl run for a long 
lime, and kepllrack of where each electron hil Ihe screen, we would won see;' 
pallern emerging-Ihe inle rfe rence p;'Uern predicted by Ihe W;l\'e Iheory: see 
Fig. 28-4. ThUs. ;'Ilhough we could not predict where a giwn electron would strike 
Ihe ,creen. we could predict probabilities. (The S<lme C;Hl be s<,id for phOlons.) 
The probability, as menlioned before, is proporlion;,1 to ,«1, Where '1'1 is zero, 
We would get a minimum in the inlaf~r~nce pattcrn. And whae '1'1 is a 
maximum. we would gel a p<:ak in Ihc inlcrfaence patkrn. 

The inlcrference pallcrn would Ihus o<;cur eVen whcn clectrons (or 
photons) passcd Ihrough th~ slils One at a lime. So Ihe inlcrfaence pattern 
could not arise from th~ inkrnelion of on~ clectron wilh anolh~r. It is as if an 
eleclron pas.~~d Ihrough bolh slits at Ihe Same time. inkrf~ring with itself. This is 
possibl~ ));,cause an electron is not pr~cisely a paTlicle. l t is as much a wave as it 
is a paTlicie. and a wave could Irawllhrough both slils al once. But whal would 
happen if we coveTed ooe of the slils so we knew that the electron passed 
through the otha one, and a lillle later we covered the seeood slit so the 
elect ron had to have passed tllrough tile first? The result would be tllat no 
interference palte rn would be seeo. We would sec, instead. two bright areas 
(or diffraction pallerns) on the screen belliod the slils. This coofirms our idell 
tllat if both slits arc open. Ille sereen shows an inlerference pattern as if each 
elect ron passed Ihrough bOlh slils.like a wave, Yel each electron would make II 
tioy spot 00 the sereen as if it wcrc a particle. 

The main )XIint of this discussion is this: if we treat elect rons (and other 
particles) as if they were wa\'es, then ," represents the wave amplitude. If we 
treat them as particles. then we mUSI treat Ihem on a probabilistic basis. The 
square of the wave function. '1,1. gives the probability of finding a given electron 
.11 a given point. We cannOI predicl - or even follow - the palh of a single elec
tron precisely through space and lime. 

The Heisen 
Whenever a measurement is made, some uncertainty is always involved. For 
example. you cannOI make an absol1l1ely exact measurement of the lenglh of a 
lable. Even wilh a measuring Slick that has markings I mm apart. Ihere will be 
an in;HXU"'<'1' of pe rh;,p, !mm or so. More precise in>l rumen\> will proouce more 
precise me;'suremenls. Rut Ihere is always some uncerl;linty involved in ;' 
measurement, no maller how g{){ld Ihe measuring device. We expect Ih;'1 by 
using more precise instruments, Ihe uncertainly in ;' me;lsuremenl can be m;lde 
indefinitely sm;,11. 

Rut ;lccording 10 quantum mech;lnics. Ihere is aClually a limil to Ihc 
accuracy of cerl;,in me;'suremenl>. This limil i, nol a resl riclion on how well 
insl rument> C;ln be made: r;,lher, it is inherent in nature, It is the result of two 
factors: Ihe wal'e-particle duality. and Ihe unal'oidable interaclion bctw~en the 
tiling ohse rl'~d and the ohserl'ing inslrument. L,:t liS look at this in more detllil. 

To make a measurement on an obj~cl without disturbing i\. at least a liltle, 
is not p<)Ssibl~. Consider trying 10 locak a Ping· pong ball in a compl~lcly dark 
room. You grope about trying to find its p<)sition; and jusl when you touch it 
witll your finger. it bounces away. Wh~n~I' er We mea,;Ur~ th~ posilion of an 
ohjec\. wheth~r it 's a ball or an dectron, w~ always louch il wilh somclhing 
else thai gil'es us the informalion aboul its position. To locate a lost Ping-pong 
ball in a dark room. you could probe about witll your hand or a stick: or YOIl 
could sllioc a lighl and detect the light reflecting off the ball , Wheo you search 
with your haod or a stick. you tind Ihe ball's position when you tOllcll it. But 
wilen you tollch the ball YOIl unavoidably bump i\. and gil'e it some momentum. 

FIGURE 28-4 Young'S doublc ·slit 
experiment done wilh electrons
notc th;l! thc p;l!tcrn is not CI'idcnt 
"'ith only" few clcclrons (top 
phOIO), hUI with mort and more 
ciectrons (second ;>nd third ph(>{os), 
the familiar double-slit interference 
pMtcm (Chapter 2~) is secn. 
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FIGURE 28- 5 Though! 
experiment lor obse"'ing an 
elec.ron with a JX>"'crful lighl 
mi,n:rs<"Qpc. A{ least one photon 
must "'"tt~r from lh~ deClron 
({ran,ferring $Orne momenlum to it) 
and enter lhe microscope. 

u'\CFRT.-lI \TY f'RI\Clf'11' 
( ..lx alld .lp) 

Thus you won't know its fumre positio" , The ,arne would be truc, but 10 a 
much k,sc r extent. i f you obse n 'c Ihe Ping-pong ball using light_ In o rder 10 
"sec" the b;,II, ;It Ie«S{ o ne photon mu,t sc;,llcr fro m il. ;md Ihe reflected 
photon must enle r your eye or some other detecto r. When a photon strikes 
an o rdin<J , y-si1.cd object. it does not appreciably ahcr the mOlion or position 
of Ihe object_ fl ul when a photon st rike, ;1 vc ry liny object li ke ;In eleCl ron, 
it C;ln transfer momcn lllm 10 Ihe object ;Hld Ih u, greally ch;mge lhe object's 
mol ion ;md posilion in an unpredicwble way. The mere ;lcl of measuring 
Ihe po,ition of an objed ;11 one lime makes our knowledge of its fUl ure 
position i mpr~cise. 

Now let us see where the wal'e-particle d uality comes in. Imagine a 
Ihought experim~n t in which We are trying to m~asure the position of an 
ohjeCl . sayan electron. with photons. Fig. 28-5. (Th~ arguments would he 
similar if We Were using. instead. an eleClrnn microscop~.) As w~ saw in 
Chapter 25, ohj~Cls can he seen to an accura l)' at hest of ahout the wave
length of th~ radiation used. If we want an accurate position measurement. 
We must use a short wavelength. But a short wal'el~ngth corresponds to high 
frequency and large momentum (p = " / A); and the more momentum the 
photons have. the more momcntum they can give the object when they 
strike il. J( we usc photons of longer waveleogth. and eorrespondiogly smaller 
momentum . the object 's motion wlleo struck by the pllotons will not be 
affected as much , But the longer wavelength meaos lower resolution. so the 
object"s position will be less accurately known , Thus the act of observing 
produces an uncertainty in both the posilion and t ile momenillm of 
t ile elect roo. This is the essence of the w'Ct'r/f!i'lly principle first eounciated 
by Heisenberg in 1927. 

QuantilJli\'ely. we can make an app roximale calcutation of the magn itude 
of th is effecl. If we use light of wavelenglh A. the position can be measured at 
best 10 an accuracy of about A. That is. Ihe uncertainty in Ihe position measure
menl. <l.x. is approximately 

<l.x '" A, 

Suppose thai the object can be detected by a single photon. T he photon has a 
momenlum p, = "/ A. When the photon strikes our objec\' it will give some 
or all of this momeotum to the object. fig. 28- 5, Therefore. the fi nal x momentum 
of our object will be uncertain in the amount 

" &p < -, , 
smce we c;",'l tell befo reh;",d how much momenlUm will be lran:;ferred. The 
producl of lhese \HKerl;linlies i, 

The uncertainties coutd be worse than this. depending on Ihe appara tus and the 
number of photons needed for delection. A more careful mathematical calcula
lion shows Ihe product of the uncertainties as. at best. about 

(28- 1) 

This is a ma thema tical statement of the II cisc: nbeTj! unccrf~inf,. prindple. or. as 
it is sometimes called. Ihe indcfcrmillan\·,. IIrinciplc. It tells us thaI we cannot 
measure both Ihe position and momentum of an object precisely at the same 
lime. The more accurately we try to measure the position. so Ihat <l.x is small. 
Ihe greate r will be Ihe uncertainty in momentum. [j,p , . If we try to measure the 
momentum very precisely. then Ihe uncertainty in the position becomes la rge. 
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The unce rl;linly pri nciple does nol fo rbid individual precise measuremenls. 
howeve r. Fo r ex;m' ple, in p rinciple we could measure Ihe position of an objecl 
exactly. Bul then its momentum would be complelely unknown. Thus. although 
we mighl know Ihe po,ilion of Ihe object e"'clly ;,t one inslanl, we could h;"'e 
no idea ;,1 ;,11 where it would be ;' momenl 1;,ler. The uncerl;,inties expreS>ed 
here a re inherenl in n;,lu re, and relkct Ihe besl precision Iheordic;,lIy allainable 
even wilh the best in,l ruments. 

A nolher useful fo rm of the uncertainty principle rci;,le, energy ;md lime, 
and we examine Ihis as follows. T he object to be ddecled has an unce rl;linly 
in positinn ,j._, "" A. The phnton that detects it tral'ds with speed c, and it 
takes a time ,j.( "" ,j.x / c "" Aj,' to pass th rough the d istance of uncertainty. 
~lc nce. the measured time when our object is at a given position is uncertain 
by about 

, 
Since the photon can transfer some or all of its energy (= h! = hC/ A) to our 
object, the uncertJinty in energy of our object JS a result IS 

h, 
,j. E ",, - · 

A 
The product of these Iwo uncerl;,inlies is 

( ,j. E)(~1) "" II. 

A more careful cJtculation gives 

(28- 2) 

This form of the uncertainty principle tells us that the energy of an object can 
be uncertain (or can be interpreted JS briefly nonconserved) by an Jmount ~ E 
for a time ,j.{ "" h/ (271 tlE). 

The quantity (l1 / 271) Jppears so often in quanmm mechanics that for 
com'cnience il is given Ihe symbol" ("h-b;,,") . Th;'1 is. 

h ,, = - = 
2u 

6.626 X 10-" j ·s = 1.055 X 10- "J's. 
2u 

By using this noWtion, Eqs. 28- 1 Jnd 28- 2 for the uncertainty p ri nciple can be 
written 

and 

We ha"e been discussing the position and velocity of In electron as if it 
were a particle. Bm it isn 't simply a particle, Indeed. we have the uncertainty 
principle because an electron - and matte r in general - has wave JS well as 
particle properties. WhJ t the uncertainty principle really tells us is that if we 
insist on thinking of the elect ron as a part icle. then there afe certain limitations 
on Ihis si mplified view-namely, th;'1 Ihe posilio ll ;md velocity Cilnnol bolh 
be known precisely ;ll Ihe s;,me time; and even thaI the elect ron doe~ nol 
halif' a precise f".'Silioll ;md momell lum ;'I lhe ,;,me time (beC;lU>C il is IlOt simply 
a panicle). Simil;" ly, the e llergy c;m be uncerl;lin in the amount t>E for;l 
li me M "" /, / ,j. £, 

ReC<lUse I'I;mck ', con,l;ml, h, is so sm,dl, the uncer[;li ll lies expre,sed in 
Ihe uncer[;l ill ly pr inciple a rc usually Ilegligible on the m;lCro>copic level. Bul 
'II the level of alomic si'lcs, the Ullce rtainlic, arc ,ignifiC;'"t. ReCilUse we 
cnnsider o rdinary ohjects to be made up of atoms containing nuclei and 
electmns, the unc" rtainty principle is relevant to our understanding of all of 
nature. The unce rtain ty principle expresses, perhaps mnst clear ly. the pmba· 
hilistic natu re o f quantum mechanics. It th us is o flcn used as a basis for 
philnsophic discussion. 

• C AUTt O N 
/.;,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,," 'WI ,ill" 
to i"'I",,,,em dt" fiue'K". 
1>111 ,,,han" ill """"" (W,,,·~ IIImi<id 

l.; ..... CI:.RJAI.\ TY I'NI \c/I'I.I:. 
( .!iI-, ",,,I.H ) 
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EXAMPLE 28-1 Position uncertainty of electron. An el~ctron mnl"~s in 
a st raight lin~ with a constant sp"~d ,) = 1.10 X 1000m/s which has been 
measured 10 a precision of 0.10%. What is the maximum precision with which 
its position could oc simultancously measured? 

APPROACH The momenlum is p = mv. ilnd Ihe uncerl;,inly in p is 
tJp = O.OOIOp. The unce rlainly pri nciple (Eq. 28-1) gives us Ihe lowesl ,), x 

using lhe equ;,1s sign. 

SOLUTION The momentum of Ihe eleclron is 

p = I1!V = (9. 11 X 10 1' kg) ·(1.10 X 1000m / s) = 1.00 X 10 I' kg ·m/ s. 

The uncerWinly in Ihe momentum is 0.10'-70 of this. or ,),p '" 1.0 X 10 17 kg· m/ s. 
From Ihe uncerlJinty principle.lhe best simultaneous posilion measurement will 
have an uncef\ ainty of 

orll0nm. 
NOTE This is aboUI 10000times Ihe diameler of an alom. 

I EXERCISE A An tlCClron'S position is n' easur~d with an accuracy uf 0.50 x 10- "m. 
~Ind !he minimum uncenainlv in us momemum and ,"elnei!}·. 

EXAMPLE 28-2 Position uncertainty of a baseball. WhJt is Ihe uncer
lainlY in position. imposed by the unctrwinly principle. on a 150·g baseball 
thrown Jt (93 ± 2) mph - (42 ± I) m/ s? 

APPROACH The ullceTlainty in the speed is,),,, = I m/ s. We multiply ilv by m 
to get ,),p and Ihen usc Ihe uncertainty principle, solving for ,),x. 

SOLUTION 'The uncertainly in Ihe momentum is 

,),p = m to,) = (O.150kg}( 1 m/ s) = O.15kg m/ s. 

Hence Ihe uncert;,inly in ;' posilion measuremenl could oc as small ;'s 

,),x _ .!!.... _ 1.06 ~ 10 " J. s '" 7 X 10 J< m. 
,),p O.l)kg·m/ s 

NOTE This distanc~ is fa r small~r than any we could imagine observing or 
measuring. It is trillions of trillions of limes smaller Ihan an atnm. Indeed. the 
unceTlainty principle sets no rdel"ant limit on m~asurement for macroscopic 
objects. 

Implications; 
versus Determinism 

The cia&;ic;!1 NewlOnian view of the world is a delerministic one (sec 
Section 5-9). One of its basic ideas is Ihal once Ihe position ;lIld velocity of;1Il 
objecl il re known at a pan icul;, r time. ils future position C;1Il be predicted if the 
forces on it ;m: known. For ex;,mpie. if;, SlOne is Ihrown ;' number of times wilh 
Ihe S,1me initial I"dncily and angle. and Ihe fnrc~s on it remain Ih~ s,1me. Ihe 
path of th~ projeclile will always be Ihe sam~. If Ihe forces arc known (gral"ity 
and ai r resistance. if any), Ihe Slone's palh can be pr~cisely predickd. This 
mechanislic vi~w impli~s that Ihe future unfolding of Ihe unil'e.-s;,. assum~d 10 
b~ made up of parliculal~ bodies, is compldely dekrmin~d. 
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Thi8 cI;'s~ical detcrministic "icw of the phy~ical world h;,s been r;,dically 
allertd by qU;lIltum mechanics. As wc ,;,w in thc ;lIlaly~is of the double-,lil 
e~p<:rimenl (Section 28-2),electrons ;,11 relea~ed in the 1;;,me w;'y will not ;,11 end 
up in the 1;;,me place. Ac .. :ording to quantum mechanics. certain prob;'bilities exisl 
lhat an electron will arrive at differtnl points. This is "ery differtnt from the 
classical vicw, in which lhc path of;, pa rticle i8 precisely prtdict;'ble from lhc initi;lI 
position ;lIld wlocily ;Ind lhe forws excrted on il. According 10 quantum mcch;lIlics, 
lhe posilion ;",d velocity of an object C;lIlnot e"en be known accurately at lhe 1;;lme 
lime. This i, exprew:d in the uncerlainly principle, and arise8 becau~e ba,ic enlities, 
such as electrons. are not oonsitkred simply as p;lrlicles: th~y have waw propt:rti~s 
as well. Quantum mechanics allows us to cakulat~ only the probability' that, say, an 
electron (wh~n thought of as a particle) will be observed at various plac~s. 

Quantum mechanics says tha~ is some inh~rent unpr~dictability in natur~, This is 
wry diff~rent from the detem'inistic I'icw of da.%ical m~chani,--.... 

Because matkr is considered to be mad~ up of atoms. e"en ordinary·siz~d 

ohjeclS arc ~xpected to be gO\'erned by prohability, rath~ r than by strict det~r· 
minism. For example, quantum mechanics predicts a finite (but negligibly small) 
probability that when you throw a s\Onc, its path might suddenly curvc upward 
instcad of following thc downward-cu rvcd parabola of normal projectik 
motion, Quantum mcchanics prcdicts with extremely high probability tllat 
ordinary objects will ochave just as the ciassicallaws of pllysics predict. But these 
predictions arc considered of wry higll probability, not absolute certainties. 'llle 
reason that macroscopic objccts beha\'e in accordance with classical laws with 
such high probability is due to tile largc number of molecules involwd: when 
large numocrs of objects arc present in a statistical Siluation, deviations from the 
Jl'erJge (or most probablt) JPproach ltro.1t is the Jl'erage oonfigurJtion of "Jst 
numocrs of molecules that follov,'S the so-cJlled fi~td laws of ciassicJI physics 
with such high probability, Jnd gives rise to an JPPMtnt "dtttrminism:' Dtl'iJ
lions from classical lav,'S Me obscrved when small numbers of molccults arc 
deah with, We can say, then, that although there arc no precise dete rministic laws 
in qUJn1Um mechanics. there are statistical laws bJstd on probabilily, 

It is important to note that thtrt is a differenct between Iht probability 
imposed by quantum mechJnics and thJI used in the nineteenth century to 
undCT>land lhermodyn;'mics and the behal'ior of g;ISCS in lem,s of molecules 
(Ch;'plers 13 ;lIld 15). In thermodynamics. prob;,bilily is used bec<luse there ;tre 
f;lT too m;lrlY p;lTticle, to keep lr;,ck of. flut the molecules arc >till a,sumed 10 
move and inleract in a determino,lic way following Ncwlon's l;,ws. Probability in 
qU;lrltum mechanics is quitc di fferent; il is seen 'IS ili/lerali in n;,ture, ;lIld not as 
a limil"lion on our abilities 10 caicul;'le or 10 measure. 

The "icw pre,enled here is the generally ;K'Cepled onc ;lrld i, called the 
CQpe"h~gcn inle rprc l ~liQn of qU;lIll um mechanics in honor of Niels Bohr's CVI'<' /jhagm im"'prt'Mlion 

home, since it W;IS largely developed lhere through discussion, between flohr 
and otha prominent physicists. 

Because electrons are not simply particles, they cannot l~ thought of as 
following particular paths in space and time. This suggests that a description of 
matt~ r in space and time may not he completely correct. This de~p and 
f~ r-reaching conclusion h~s h.!en a lively topic o f discussion among philoS(,· 
ph~ rs. l'~rhaps the most important and influential philosopha of quantum 
m~chanics wa.s Bohr. He argu~d that a space-time d~scri ption of actual atoms and 
electrons is not possible. Yet a description of ~xpt:riments on atoms or electrons 
must be gi'·en in terms o( SPJCC Jnd time Jnd otller concepts fJmiliar to ordinary 
experience, such JS WJVCS and pJrticlcs. We must not let our descriplio",· of 
experiments lcJd us into h.!liel'ing thm moms or <:lcctrons themscll·cs actuJlly 
movc in spacc Jnd time JS classical particles. 

'No'~ thai 'h~s.: I"()babtliti~> can to: calcul.tcd prccis.:ly, i"'" h~c da.1 predICtion. of prob,b,ltltCS 
al die< o r playing c.ard~ but unli ~c predICtion, of prob.b,lt/'os at SporllnS c,-onls or for natural or 
man_made di .. ,,<B. which arc only «/tmat<>. 
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FIGURE 28- 6 Electron doud or 
"prohabilit)' dIstribution" for th~ 
ground state of lhe h)'drogcn atom 
The d"sh~d ei rde represents lhe 
Bohr radius- (This is a 2·dm'ension;>1 
slice through the alom that indudes 
the nudeu • .) 

P",/",hilill' 
di",i/",(wtl.'· 

Pri", i,,(1/ q",,,,wm ,,,,,,,t>(',, " 

0,/,,(,,/ 'I'''''''''''' "",,,i>a. I 
O c5' 1 tI I 

View of Atoms 

At th~ beginning of this Chapter. We discussed the limitations of th~ Bohr th~0'1' 

of atomic structure. Now We ~xnmine the quantum·owchanicaltheory of atoms, 
which is far more complet~ than the old Bohr theory. Although the Bohr model 
has been disca rded as an accurate d~scriptioo of nature, nORcthcles-\. quantum 
mechaoics r~affirms certain aspects of th~ older th~ory, such as that elect T<)f1s iR 
ao atom exist only in discrete states of delinite eocrgy. aod that a photoo of 
light is emilled (or absorbed) whcn ao elect roo makes a tTaRsition from one 
state 10 another, But q uantum mcchanics is a much deeper tlleory, and lias 
provided us with a "ery diffc rent view of the atom , AccordiRg to quantum 
mechanics, electrons do Rot exist in well·defined circular orbits as in tile Bohr 
theory. Ratller, the electron (because of its wave nature) might be tllought of as 
spread out in space as a "cloud,""The size and shape of the electron cloud caR be 
calculated for a given state of an atom , f or the ground state in the hydrogen 
atom, the elect ron cloud is spllerically symmetric, as shown in Fig. 28- 6. Tile 
electron cloud roughly indicmes the "size" of an atom. But jml as a cloud may 
not Ilave a distinCl border. atoms do not have a precise boundary or a well · 
defined size. Not all elect ron clouds have a spherical shape. as we shall see Imer 
in this Cllapler. 

Tile elect ron cloud can be interpreted from either Ille particle or the waVe 
viewpoint. Remember that by a panicle we mean somelhing lhal is localized in 
space- il has a definite position at any given instant. By conHast. a waVe is 
sprtad out in sP,"Ct. Tht elect ron cloud. sprtad out in sp;'ce as in Fig. 28-6, is a 
rtsull of tht W<lW naturt of electrons. Electron clouds C;If1 abo be interprdtd as 
probabilil }" di~tribulio" ~ for a particle. If you were to mtasurt the position of;If1 
elect ron in;, hydrogtn ;'tom 50) di ffertnt time>. the majority of tilt rtsults would 
show lhe etect ron ;,t points whert Iht prob;lbility is high (dark arc;, in Fig. 28-6). 
Only occ;,sion;llly would the electron be found where the probability is low. 

Mechanics of the 

We now look m()f~ closely al whal quanlum m~chaR ics lells uS ahout Ihe 
hydrogen atom. Much of what We say her~ also applies 10 mor~ complex atoms, 
which arc discussed in the nexl S~ction. 

QuaRlum m~chanics is a much mor~ sophislicated aod succes-~ful theory 
Ihan Bohr's- Yd iR a few details they agree. Q uantum mechanics predicts Ihe 
Same basic eRergy lewis (Fig. 27-27) for th~ hydrog~n alom as docs the Bohr 
theory, Thm is, 

E ~ • 
13.6 "V 

,,' II = 1,2,3,' 

wher" II is aR inleger. In Ih" simple Bohr Iheory, Ih~r" was only One quanlum 
number, II. In qU~RlUm mechanics, il IUrns out Ihal four diff~ r~nt quanlum 
numbers nrc needed 10 spi'cify each state in the alom: 

(I ) Tile q!lwlfIml "","her, fl, from the Bohr Illcory is found also in quantum 
mecllanics and is called Ihe principal quanlum lIumber. It can ha"e any 
integer value from 1 10 00. 'me IOlal energy of a Slale in the Ilydrogen mom 
dCpi'nds on II, as we saw above. 

(2) Tile urbihll quallium num"cr, I, is relaled 10 the magnilude of the angular 
momenlUm of Ihe elcctroR: I can take on integer values from 0 10 (II - I), 
f"Or Ihe ground Slate, " = I. 1 can only be zero. t f or II = 3, / can be 0, I, or 2. 

' CO",,." ,h i, with the Boh r t heory. "'hioh a!.<igned I - , to t t.< ground "ate (Eq . 27 tt ). 
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The aClual m;'gnilude of Inc ;mguiar momenlUm t is relaled 10 Ihe 
quanlUm number I by 

t = V /(/ + I)', (28-3) 

(where again ~ - iI / 2IT). The vallie of I has almost no effecl on the total energy 
in the hydrogen mom: only II docs to any appreciable extent (bllt sce fille 

S/ri/ClIIl"e below). In atoms wilh two or more dcctrons.the energy does depend 
on I as well as II. as we shall see. 

(3) The m~gl1ctic I/u~ntum number. mi. i, rd;'led to Ihe direcrioll of the electron 's 
;mgular momenlum. and it C;ln lake on in!cger value> r;mging from - /to +1. 
For c x;,mpie. if I = 2. Inen ml c;m be - 2. - I. O. + I. or + 2. Since ;mgul;lf 
momenlum is;' vector. it is nOI surpri,ing In;'1 bolh ils magnitude ;md its direc
tion would be qu;mti1.ed. For I = 2. Inc five di fferenl directions ;,lIowed can 
be represented by Ihe diagram of Fig. 28-7. Thi> limilation on Ihe direction 
of t: is often called ~ pacc I/nanti7~tion . In qu;mlum mecn;mics, the direction of 
Ihe ;mgul;lf momentum is usu;,lIy ,pecified by giving il> wmponenl along 
the z axis (this choice is arhilmry). Then L , is relat~d to "'I hy the equation 

L, =- mlh. 

l 11e ,'alues of L, and L y arc not definite. howe\'er.lll~ name for mlderi\"cs not 
from Iheory ("'hich relmes il to LJ. but from experiment. It was found Ihat 
when a gas-discharge tube was placed in a magnetic field. the speclral lincs 
were split into scveral very closely spaced lines. This splilling. known as the 
7..c:cman cITcd. implies that the cllergy levds must be split (Fig. 28- 8). and thus 
that the ellergy of a state depends llot only on II bUI also on I'll whell a 
maglletic field is applied- hence the llame "magnetic quanlllm number:' 

(4) Fillally.there is the spin quantum numllcr. m,. which (or an electron can have 
only two values. m, =- +! and 1'1, - -!. The existence of this quanlllm 
number did not wme out of SchrOdinger\ original theory. a> did 11.1. and mi ' 

Insle;,d.;, ,UOOequenl modification by P A. M. Oir;!C (1902-1984) expl;'incd its 
pr.:sence ;IS ;' rei;ltivislic effect. The firSI hinl In;1\ m, W;IS needed. however. 
came from experiment. A c;lfcful >tudy of Ihe ,pectral lines of hydrogen 
,howed Ih;,t e;!Ch actually con,i>ted of two (or more) vel)' clo>cly >paced lines 
ewn in Ihe ;lb>cnce of;m external magnclic field. It W;'S ;1\ firsl hypothesi-I.ed 
Ihat Ihi, liny splitling of energy level>. e;,lIed finc stnldnrc . wa, due to ;mgul;lf 
momenlum ;''lWCiated wilh ;1 spinning of Ihe cleclron. Th;l\ is. Ihe electron 
might spin on ils axis as well as orbit Ihe nucleus. just as the Emlh spins on its 
axis as il orbils th~ Sun. The inkraction bc\w~~n the tiny curr~nt of the spin· 
ning electron could then int~ract with th~ magnetic field du~ to Ihe orbiling 
charge and cause the small observed splitting of en~rgy levels. (The en~rgy 
thus depcnds slightly on "'I and "",.) Today we consider this picture of a spinning 
electron as not legitimat~. We cannot eWn vi~w an electron as a localiled 
ohj~cL much less a spinning one. What is important is that the d~ctron can 
hal'e two different states due 10 SOme intrinsic propcrty that hchaves like an 
angular momentum. and We still call Ihis propcTly "spin." The two po&<ihle 
\'<llues of m, (+! <lnd - n arc often said 10 be "spin up" and "spin down." 
referring to the two possible directions of Ihe spin angular momentum. 

The possibl~ values of the fou r quanlum numbers for an eI~ctron in tlie 
hydrogen atom a r~ summariled in Table 28- L 

TABLE 28-1 Quao1um Numbers for ao EleC1ron 

/l;ame 51mbul 

P,incipal " 
Orbi!al 
,\t;!gn~lic "'I 
Spin '"' 

Pussiltlc Values 

1.2.3."'. 00 . 

For a gi"cn '" I can be 0.1. 2 ... .. II - L 
For giwn" ;!nd /: "" eM be 1./ - 1, " O. ". -I. 
For each set of 11.1. and m{ m, can be +! or - ! . 

Max",·"" '1"""1",,, ''''''''~ 'r. "': 
I' "': I 

1.., 

" "'I . I 

0 "'I ~ O 

-" "'I ~ -I 

FtGURE 28-1 QUHn!ilH!ion of 
angular momcnlum direction for I ~ 2. 

.\1'''' '1"'''"''111 "",,,I,.·r. III, 
"', +. or 

FtGURE 28-8 When a mHgnc!ic 
ficld is applicd. an II - 3. I ~ 2 
energy tc"d is spl;! ;nlO fi,'~ separale 
Ic"cls. corrcslxmding!o Ihe Ii"c 
values of ml (2. 1. O. - 1. -2). An 
" - 2. I - 1 b 'd is , plil inlo lhre~ 
Ic"cls (1111 ~ 1. O. - 1). Transilions can 
occu' bel"'ccn Ie"ds (not "lIl,,,ns;
tions arc shown). with photons of 
se"eral slightly different frequencies 
being given off «(he Zeeman effect) 
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CONCEPTU AL EXAMP LE 28-3 Possible states for" = 3. How m~lIy 
differ~1I1 Sinies ~r~ possihle fnr an el~clroll whMe principal qualllUm lIumber 
is,, = ) '! 

RESPONSE For" = 3. I cnll h~I'~ Ihe I'alu~s I = 2. I, O. For I = 2. "" C~II 

be 2,1.0, -I, -2. which is (il'e different possibililies. f or eneh of Ihese. "', Clln 
be eilha up or do"'n (+ t or - ~); so for I = 2. Ihere lITe 2 x 5 = 10 Slnles. for 
I = I. "" c~n be 1. O. -I. llnd sinc.:: "" c~n be +! or -! for elleh of Ihese. we 
hll\"e 6 more possible SIllies. finlllly, for I = 0, nI, elln only be O. ~nd Ihere llre 
only 2 SIllies corresponding 10 m, = +! llnd -to The IOllll number of SIllies 
is 10 + 6 + 2 = 18, llS dClnikd in Ihe following Tabk: 

" ; 
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; 
; 

; 
; 

; 
; 
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J 

, , , , , 
2 

2 
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2 
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J 

J 
J " " 

m, 

" " -, 
-, 
" " 

m, 

- l 
! 

- ! 
! 

-! 
! 

-! 

I EXE~CISE B An electron has " ~ ~ . I ~ 2. Which of the lollo"'ing values of "'I are 
p .... sslble: 4. J. 2. I. O. - I. -2. - J. -4? 

EXAMPLE 28-4 ".. lind L fo. " = 3. Dclcrmine (iI) lhe energy arid (b) Ihe 
orbilal angular mom.::nlum for an ekClron in each of Ih.:: hydrogen mom 
stales o( E~arl1plc 28- 3. 

APPROACH (a) Thc encrgy of a stale d.::pcnds only on n. cxc.::pt (or the I"ery 
small oorrectiorls mentioncd above.. which we will ignore.. Energy is calculated as in 
lhe Rohr lhem),. Eo = - 13.6.::V/ n'. r""()r angular momenlum we u<;o: Eq. 28-3. 

SOLUTION Sinc.:: " = 3 for all theS(; stmes. Ihey all ha\'e the same energy. 

E - 13.6eV 5 V 
J - (3 )' -I. Ie. 

(b) For I = O. Eq. 28-3 gil"~s 

L = VI{I + I} 'I = 0. 

Fori - I. 

L = VI(I + I)" = Vi" = 1.49 x IO- "j·s. 

For 1=2. I. = V2(2 + 1) 1, = V611. 

NOTE Atomic nngular momenia nrc generally gil'en ns a multi ple of ~ 

(ViI, or v'6" in lhis case). rather lharl in Sl UrlilS. 

I EXERCISE C What arc {he energy and angular momentum 01 {he electron in a 
h)"drogcn ;>\on, with 11 - 6. I _ 4~ 

Although I ;lnd "', do not significanlly affect the enngy lc\'d8 in hydrogen. 
they do affect the elect ron probabililY d ist ribUlion in iSp;ICC. I'm II = I> I ;lnd Ill, 
C;ln only be "/e ro and the electron distribUlion is as shown in Fig. 28-6, 
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For " = 2. I c:m be 0 or I. Th~ dislribution for" = 2. I = 0 h shown in Fig. 28-<)'1. 
and it is seen to differ from that for the ground state (Fig, 28-6). although it is still 
sph~ric;,lIy symmetric. For n = 2. I = I. the dist ributions ;"e not spheric;,lIy 
symmetric as shown in Figs. 28-% (for "" = 0) and 28-'k (for 1111 = + 1 or - I). 

Although Ihe spati;,1 dhtributions of the electron can be caicul;,ted for the 
various st;,tes. it is diffieullto me;'sure them cxperiment;,lIy. Most of the exper
iment;,1 information aboutlhe '"0m has come from a careful e~,'mination of the 
emission speel" , under \',,,ious conditions. 

., Selection Rules: Allowed and Forbidden Transitions 
An01her prediction of qllJIHUm mechanics is IhJI when a phOIOn is emil1ed or 
Jbsorbed. lransilions can OCCUf only belween SIJles wilh \'alues of Ilhal di ffer 
by exactly one unil: 

f./= ±I . 

According to Ihis sdeelioll rule . an electron in an 1 = 2 Slale can jump only 
to a slate with I = I or 1 = 3, II cannOI jump 10 a Slale wilh I = 2 or I = O. 
A lranSilion such as I = 2 10 I = 0 is called a forbidden Iransition . 
AClually. such a lransilion is nOI absolutely forbidden and can occur. but 
only wilh \'e ry low probabilily compared 10 wllow~d IrallsitiuIIS- lhos<: that 
salisfy Ihe seleclion rule ill = ± 1. Since Ihe orbital angular momentum of 
an II alom must change by one unil when il emils a photon. conservalion of 
angula r momenlum tells us Ihal the photon mUSI carry off angular 
momenlum. Indeed. experimenIJI e\'idence of many SOflS shows Ihal Ihe 
phOIOn can be assigned a spin angular momentum of I~. 

ElM Complex Atoms; the Exclusion Principle 
We have discussed Ihe hydrngerl atnm irl detail hrcause it is the simpiesl tn 
deal with , Now we briefly discuss more compkx atoms. thos<: that conlain 
more Ihan one e!cctrorl. and whose energy I(;\'els can be dele rmined experi
menially from an analysis of Ihe emissiorl speclra, The energy k\'els arc no/ 
the same as in Ihe 11 atom. sirlce the e!cctrorls interact wilh each other as 
well as wilh the nucleus. Each electron in a complex alom still occupies a 
paTlicular Slate charaClerized by Ihe same quanlum numbers n. I. mi. and m,. 
r"Or atoms wilh more than one electron. the energy levels depend on both" and I. 

The number of electrorls in a neutral atom is called its alOmic number. Z; 
Z is also lhe number of positive chMges (prolons) in lhe nucleus. and deler
mines whal kind of alom it is. That is. Z determines most of lhe properties thJt 
distinguish one alom from another. 

Quanlllm mechanics in Ihe yeJrS afler 1925 proved successful Jlso in deJling 
wilh complex Jl0mS. The malhemalics becomes \'cry difficult. however. since in 
mUlli-electron atoms. each ciecHon is nOI only Jtlfacted 10 the nucleus but is 
repelled by the other electrons. 

To undersIJnd the possible Jrrangemenls of eleclrons in an atom. a new 
prindp1c was need~d . It WaS introduced by Wolfgang !'auli (1900-1<)58: 
Fig. 28-2) ,md is called the r~IIli udllsiun prillciple. It states: 

No two electrons in an atom can nccup}' Ihc same quanlum Slate. 

ThUs. no two eleel rons in an atom C<ln h,I\'c exactly the s"me sct of the qu,mtum 
numbers ".1, Ill,. ,md III,. The Pauli e~dusion principle' fom,s the basis nOI only 
for underst'lrlding complex atom~ bUI also for underst'lrlding molecules and 
bonding. "nd Olher phenomena as well. 

'Tho oxc lu,io" 1","011'10 '1'1'"0' to identical 1'''11010' ".-h"so 'p,n qu,ntum "umbor i, • hat/· 
integer (I.;. and.o on). includ ing do ctron •. pml,,",- .nd n<utron" . uo h par"o l« ar~ o. lled 
fermion. (alter Enrico Fermi ~ho deri"ed a ".,i,lic.1 theory deso ribing them), The nclll,i"n 
pri",iple doc. lIot opply to parli,lo, ~Ith intoSor spin (0. 1. 2. on d so on). ,u,h 0' ,he photon 
and" mc<on.all o( ""ieh orc rdorrcd to., ho>on, (ofte r S.tyendr'lI"th Bo.c. "ho do ri"od 0 
".,,,tical th oo'y /0' them,. 

0
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FIGURE 28-9 Eleelfon cloud. or 
prohabilit)· dl\lribution. for 11 - 2 
state, in hvdrogcn, 
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Let u, now look at the ,t ructure of some of Ih~ simpler atom, when they 
arc in Ihe ground St;ltC. After hyd rog~n. the ne~t simplest ;ltom is h"filll" 
with two electron,. Bolh clect rons C;ln havc II = I. since on~ C;ln h;,,'e spin 
up (/If, = +D and Ihc other spin down (m, = - 1), thus s;'lisfying the 
exclu,ion principle. Since II = I. then / ;md III, must be 1.ero (T;lble 28-1 ). 
Thus th~ two elect ron, h;,,'e the quantum numbers indic"tcd in the Table in 
Ih~ m;lrgin. 

Lithium h;IS Ihree electrons. two of which can h;,,'c ,,= L But thc third 
c"nnot have II = I without \'iol"ling the exelusion principle. Hence the third 
electron must h~l'~ ,,= 2. II happi'ns thaI Ihe ,,= 2. 1= 0 Icvd h~s ~ 

lower energy Ihan " = 2. I = I, so the dectrons in the ground state hal'e the 
quantum numbers indicated in the Tabl~ in th~ margin. The quantum numbers 
of th~ thi rd el~ctrnn could also be. say. (n./. ml_ III,) = (3. I. - Li). But Ihe 
alom in this case would he in an exciled Sl~tc since il would hal'e gre~ter 
en~rgy.lt would nnt be long befnre it jumped to th~ ground stale with the emis
sion of ~ photon. At room tempi'rntu re, unless extra energy is suppli~d (as in a 
discharge tube). the vast majority of atnms are in the ground Slate. 

We Clln continue in this Wlly to describe the quantum numbers of ellcll elec
Iron in the ground Slate of larger and largcr atoms. The quantum numbers for 
sodium, with ils cleven electrons.. arc shown in tile Table in the margin. 

Figure 28- 10 shows a simple energy le\'el diagram wllere occupied states 
are shown as up or down arrows (1'1, = + t or - D. and possible empty states arc 
show'n as a small circle. 

Tile ground-state configuration (or all atoms is given in the periodic lallie , 
wllicll is displaycd inside the back co,'e r of this book, and discussed in the 
next Section. 

,,= 3.1=0 I ~ 

"E 2. ,> , 99 99 0 - ,,= 2. 1= t II I I II 
FIGURE 28-10 Energy le\'eI 
diagram sho" .. ing oc,upi~d SIMes 
(;IITOWS) and uno,:cupicd ,tHte, (0) 

,,·2. ,., Ie ".2./ .. 0 II 

forH".Li.andNa . No!~lha!we ,,-I,I " O -t+-
hH"e show" the " ~ 2. I - I Ic"el 

". I . ,., II ,,_\./ .. 0 II 
of Li e\'cn lhough il i, cmpl\', Helium IHe. Z .. 2) Lilhium(Li, Z _ 3) Sodium INa. Z _II) 

The Periodic Table of Elements 
More than a century ago, Dmit ri Mendelee\' (1834- 1907) arranged Ihe (I hen) 
known elements into what we now calilhe periodil' table of the dements. The 
aloms were arranged according to increasing mass. bill also so that clements 

TABLE 28-2 Value of I wilh similar chemical properties would fall in Ihe same column. Today"s "ersion 
is shown inside the b,lCk co"~r of this book. E;tch square contains the atomic 
number Z. the symbol for the clement. ;md the atomic mass (in ;,tomic m;I>S 
units). Finally. the lower left ~"rner shows the configuration of Ihe ground stale 
of Ihe ;ltOm. Thi, require, some eXpl;ln;llion. Electrons with the same \,;llu~ of" arc 
refe rred to as being in Ihe same she ll. Electron, with II = I ;lre in one ,hell 
(the K ,hell). Iho,e with ,,= 2 ;, re in a second ,hell (the L shell), tho,e 
with II = 3 arc in Ihe third (M) shell. and SO on. Elect ron, with the ,ame 
values of n ;lrld! ;"C refe rred to;I> being in the same subshclL LeUeT> arc often 
used to spi'cify th~ \'alu~ of I as shown in Table 28-2. That is.. I = 0 is Ihe 
.r subshdl: I = I is the p subshell: I = 2 is the ,/ subshell: beginning with / = 3, 
Ille letlers follow the alphahet. f, ~, iI. i. and so on. (The first letters •. p_ d, 
and f w~re originally abbrel'iations of "sharp," "principal." "diffuse." and "funda-

M .. i","," 
N"u",hu of 

\ 'al"" Lell.'. EI« I.ons in 

"" Symool Subshell , , 2 , , 6 
2 " W 

3 f " , , " 5 h 22 

mental." eXpi' rim~ntal terms rd~rring to th~ spi'ctra.) 
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T he Pauli e~clusion principle limits Ihe nu mber of eled rons possib le in 
each shell ;lIld >ubshelL Fo r any value of!. there a re 2J + I possible 111/ ,,;,Iues 
(1111 c"n be ;IIlY inlege r from I 10 I, fro m - I to - I, o r 1ero), a nd two po,sible 
111 , ""lues. There C;lIl be, the refore, "I most 2(21 + I) eleClrons in any 1 sub>helL 
For eX;lmp le, for 1 = 2, fi\'e "'/ \';,Iues ;He po,sible (2. 1,0, - I, - 2), ;lIld fo r 
each of these, m, C;lIl be + ~ o r - ! for a 101;,1 of 2(5) = 10 Sl;,te>- T;lble 28-2 
lisls Ihe maximum number of elcdrons th;,t C;lIl occupy e;!Ch subshelL 

Since Ihe energy le\'els depend "lmO,1 enli rely on Ihe values of " ;lIld I, 
it i, CUSloma ry 10 specify the eled ron configuration simply by gi\'ing Ihe 
11 value and the ap propriate lette r for I, with the number of elect rons in each 
subshell given as a superscript The ground·state configuration of sodium , 
for example, is written as 1.,'2.,"2p"3., ', This is si mpl ified in the periodic table 
by specifying the con figuration only of the ou termost elect ro ns and any 
other nonfilled subshells (see Table 28-3 here , a nd the periodic table inside 
the back cover), 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 28-5 Electro n configurations. Which of the 
following cieclron configurJlions Me possible. and which are not: 
(a) IsI2s12p'3s': (b) ISI2s!zp' 3s13p'4s1: (e) IsI2s12p"2d '? 

RESPONSE (iI) This is not allowcd. bCCJuse too many electrons (3) Me 
shown in the s subshell of the M (" = 3) shell. 'Ille s subshcll hJS ml = 0, 
with two slots only. for "spin up" Jnd "spin dow n" electrons, 
(b) This is allowed. but i1 is In excited state, One of the elect roos from 
the 3p subshell hasjumpcd up to the 4s subshell . Since there J re 19 electrons, 
the element is powssium . 
(e) This is n01 Jllowed, because there is no d (I = 2 ) subshell in the" = 2 
shell (Table 28- 1), The oute rmost elcctron will hJ"e to be (at leJst) io the 
II - 3 shell. 

I EXERCISE D Wrile Ihe complele ground-Slale configuralion for gallium. wilh ils 31 
doom,,$. 

The grouping of atoms in lhe periodic wble is according to increasing 
momic number. Z, There is Jlso a strong regularity according to chemical prop
ertie$. Although this is treated in chemistry le~lbooks. we disc uss it he re brieOy 
becauSl: it is a result of qUJntum mechJnic$. See the periodic wble on the inside 
back cover. 

Ali lhe noble g"se> (in column VIIl o f the periodic t;,ble) have ~"mpletely 
filled shell, or wbshells. That i>, Ihei, oute rmost subshell is completely full, 
a nd the elect ron distribution is sphe ric;llly sym met r ic. With Such fu ll spher
ic,,1 >y mmet ry, other electrons ;lTe not altraded no r are elect ro n> re"dily lo,t 
(ioniZ;l\ion energy is high )_ This is why Ihe noble gases are nonre;!Ctive 
(more on this when we discuss molecule, ;lIld bonding in Chapter 29)_ 
Colum n Vll con wins the halogens , whiCh lac k o ne electron from II filled 
snell. Because of the sh;lpes of the orb its (see Section 29-1),;1Il add itional 
electmn can be accepted from another atom, and hence these elements are 
qu ite react ive, They have a valence o f - I, meaning that when a n extra elec· 
tron is acq uired. the resulting ion has a net charge of - I". Co lumn I of the 
periodic tanle contai ns the alkali melals. all of which have a single outer 
.• eiectmn, This eiectmn spends most of its time outside the inna closed sheils 
a nd subshells whic h shield it from most of the nuclear charge. Indeed, it is 
relatively fa r fmm the nucleus and is att racted to it by a net cha rge o f only 
abou t + I", because of the shielding effect of the other electrons. Hence this 
o uter electron is easily re moved and can spend muc h of its time aro und 
J nother atom. forming a molecule, This is why the alkJli metals arc high ly 
reJclive mId hJ\'e a valeocc of + I . The other columns of the per iodic table 
cao be treated similarly. 

TABLE 28-3 
Electron Configuration 
of Somll Eillmllnts 

GrOl,nd 
SIal. 

Z Cunriguno.iun 
(I\'"mb"r uf (Ol't~' 

EI"",ru"'J Ekrn"",' "1",,,,,,,,-,, , H h' 

2 H, I.' , 
" 2.,' , 
"' 

~, 

5 B 2.'2p' , C 2!;'2p' , N 2.'2p' 
B 0 2!;'2p' , , 2. '2/,' 

CO Ne 2!; '2p' 

" N, ,,, 
n M g 5,' 

" A> 3.'3p' 

" Si 3., '3/,' 

" " 
3.'3p' 

" 5 3. '3/,' 

" " 3s'3p' 

" M 3.'3p' 

" 
, ,,, 

20 C, .",' 

" '" 3;I'~s' 

" 'Ii 3i1'~.' 

" V 3.:1'4_<' 

" C, 3i1\~. ' 

25 .\-In 3.:1<~5' 

" Fe 3i1'~.' 

' ~"nc. of d""-.co',,".,, be f"","><1 io 
AJ>PCnd" B 
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+ CAU TI ON 

S,,/J.,'hdh "n' ,,,,I ,,1'Hln' 
plied ill ",m/,"-

The presence o f the tr .. n ~ilion c1cmcnls in the cenle r of Ihe I,'ble, a, well as 
Ihe lanlh'lIlides (rare c,lrlh,) 'lIld "dinides b;:low, is a re,ul! of incomplelC inner 
shell>. r"{}r the lowesl Z elemenl>. Ihe sub,hells ,Ire fi lled in a simple order: fi r;1 
Is, then 2s, followed by 2p, 3s, and 3p. You might e~pcct thai 3d (Il = 3, I = 2) 
would be fillcd ne ' I, but it isn'I.lnste,'d, Ihe 4s levcl actually h'l> a slightly lower 
energy Ih'lIl Ihe 3d (due to electrons inte r'lCting with c,)Ch Olher), so it fills fi r;1 
(K 'lIld CI). Only Ihen does Ihe 3d shell stan to fill up. bo:ginning wilh Sc.as C,lIl 
be seen in T"ble 28-3. (Thc 4s ,md 3d levels ,Ire dose. w some clements haw 
only one 4s elect ron. such '" C,-) Mosl of Ihe chemical properlies of these 
transition elem~nlS ar~ gowrn~d hy the relatiwly loosely held 4., eI~ctron>. and 
h~nce they usually haw I'al~nces of + I or +2. A similar effect is r~sponsible for 
the /ullI/"wi,/es and uclit/ide.", which a r~ shown at the bollom o f tbe periodic 
tahl~ fnr conl'enience. All have \'ery similar ch~mical proP<'rties, which ar~ 

ddermin~d by th~ir two OUkr 6" or 7., electron" wbereas the differ~nt numbers 
of electrons in th~ unfilled inner sbells hal'e lillie dice!. 

and Atomic Number 
Thc line spectra of atoms in the I'i,ible, UV.and IR regions of Ihe EM ,peclrum 
are mainly due 10 Iran,itions belween Slates of the outer electrons Much of the 
ch'lrgc of Ihe nudeus is shielded from Ihese cleClrons by Ihe negative charge on 
Ihe inner eleclron>. flul the innermost electrons in Ihe II = I shell "see" the 
full ch'lrge of Ihe nucleus. Sinw the energy of a lewl is proportiona l 10 Z' (see 
Eq. 27-15), for an atom with Z = 50, we would expect wavelenglhs aboul 
50' = 2500 times shorte r than tbns~ found in th~ Lyman se ri~s of hydrog~n 
(around 100 nm), nr 10- ' 10 10- 1 nm. Sucb short wal'eI~ngths li~ in th~ X-ray r~gion 
of the sP<'ctrum. 

FIGURE 28- 11 SpoC1rum of 
X-rJ\"'!l emillcd from a molvbdenum . . 

largel in an X.ray luI><: opcraled 
al SOk\'. 

"' W'l'Clcnglh. ~ (mOl) 

0.< 

X rays Me produced when elcclrons accelerated by a high vollage st rike the 
metal target inside the X-ray lUbe (Section 25- 11). If we look at Ihe spectrum of 
wavelengths emined by an X-my lUbe, we see thai the ~pectrum consists of two 
parts: a continuous ~pectrum with a cutoff at some A.;. which depends only on the 
voltage across Ihe 1I1t>c. and a series of peaks super imposed. A lypical example is 
shown in Fig. 28-11. The smOOlh curve 'lIld the cUloff w'I\'elenglh A.;. move to the 
left '" the I'oltage aCTO,s Ihe lube increases. The ,harp linc~ or peaks (labeled Ko 
and K~ in Fig. 28-11), however, rem"in "t the same wavelength when Ihe 1'01t;Ige 
is changed. "lthough Ihey ,lTC located "I di fferent W,l\'elenglh, when differenl 
larget materi,,!:; are used. Thi, observation ,uggesls Ih,,1 the peaks are characte r
istic of Ihe maleri,,1 used. Indeed, we Can e~ plain Ihem by im"gining Ih,,1 the 
eleCl rons aocele r"ted by Ihe high voltage of Ihe lube "m re"ch ,ufficienl 
energies thai when Ihey collide with Ihe aloms of Ihc l,lTget, they "Ill knoek out 

ChardHeri>l1C Y run' One of Ih~ \'~ry tightly held inna ekctrons. Then we explain th~s~ charadcri,lic 
X""J' (th~ p~aks in Fig. 28-11) as photons ~milled wh~n an d~ctron in an upP<'r 
state drops down to fill th~ \'acat~d lower Stilk. The K lin~s result from transitinns 
imo the K shdl (Il = I). Th~ K" lin~ consists of photons emilled in a transition 
that originaks from th~ ,,= 2 (L) shdl and drops to th~ Il = 1 (K) shdl. 
wher~as the K~ line rdl~C1s a transition from the Il = 3 (M) shdl dow n to th~ 
K shd!. An L line is du~ to a transition into th~ L shell, and so on. 
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Measurtment of thc Ch'lr"ctcristic X-r"y >peelr" has allowed " dclermina
tion of tht inntr energy Ie"ci> of atom>- It has "Iso allowed the determination of 
Z \';due> for many ,!loms, since (as wc haw secn) the W,l\'clcngth of the shortest 
X-rays emilled will be in\'er>ely proportional to Z'. Actually. for an clectron 
jumping from. ,ay. the 1/ = 2 10lhe " = I level. Ihc wavelength is in\'ersely 
proportional 10 {Z - I}' bo:c;lllse thc nucleus i, shielded by the one clectron 
thaI still remain> in the Is IcwL In 1914. H. G. J Moseley (1887-1915) found that 
a plol of vT7I \'ersus Z produced a st raight line. Fig. 28-12. The Z \'alue, of a 
numb<:r of elcmcnts we rt dclermined by filling thcm 10 >uch a i\lo~c le}" plo!. Thc 
work of Moseley pUllh~ concepl of ntomic numb.;r on n firm ~xpcrimental basis. 

EXAMPLE 28-6 X' ray wavelength. ESlimJtt Ihe WJ\'elength for In 1/ - 2 
to 1/ - I tmnsilion in molybdenum (Z - 42). WhJt is tht tnergy of such a 
photon? 

APPROACH We USc th~ Bohr formub. Eq. 27-16 for I/ A. with Z, r~placcd by 
(Z - 1)' = (41)'. 

SOLUTION Equalion 27-16 gives 

, ( 1 1 ) 1) - - -
II -, I, ' 

where I, .: 2 Jnd II' - I. We substitute in \'Jlues: 

± = ( I.Cm x IOl m -')(4I}'( f - ±) 
= I ,J8x rowm- I • 

So A = 0.072 nm. This is close to th~ measured vnlue (Fig. 
0.071 nm. Ench of Ihese pholons would ha\'e eo~rgy (io ~V) of: 

he (6.63 X 10 ).I J · s)(3.00 X 10'm / s) 

E = hI = A = (7.2 X 10 II m){l.60 X 10 19 J/eV ) 

The deoominntor includes the conversion fJCIOr from joules 10 eV. 

28-11) of 

l7kcV. 

EXAMPLE 28-7 Determining atomic number. High-energy photons arc 
uscd to bombard an unk nown maleriaL The strongest peak i, found for X-r;IYs 
cmiUcd wilh 'Ill energy of 66 keY. Gue>s what Ihe material i,. 

APPROACH The highest intensily X-rays Jre genemlly for the K" line (sce 
Fig. 28- 11) which occurs when photons knock OUI K shell electrons (Ihe inner
moslorbit. II = I) Jnd thei r plJOC is wken by electrons (rom Ihe L shell (" = 2). 
We usc the Bohr model. Jnd nssume the electrons "sec" J nucien r charge of 
Z - I (screened by one electron) instend of Z = I. 

SOLUTION The hydrngerl traosition Il = 2 to ,,= 1 would yicid nbout 
10.2eV (sec Fig. 27-27 or Eumple 27-12). Eoergy E is prnportionnl to Z, 
(Eq. 27-15). or ulher (Z - 1)' because the nudeus is shielded hy th~ OOe 
electron in n Is state (sce Joo,·e). so we CJn usc mtios: 

so Z - I 

66 X 10l eV 
~~~7-'- = 6.5 X 103, 

10.2eV 

Y 6S00 = 81. Jnd Z = 82. which mnkes it lead. 

, 
,1 

Z 

FIGURE 28-12 1101 of \fi7.\ '''- Z 
for K. X-ray line~ 
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FIGURE 28- 11 (,created) 
Spectrum of X-ra}'s en,;ucd from" 
molybdenum target in an X-rav 
tulIC operated at 50 ~V 

FIGURE 28- 13 U,cmsmahlung 
photon produced by an electron 
decelerated h)' interaction with a 
target atom. 

o~ 

photon 
absorocd 

."'" T\O.'o ---t- phown, 
/~mitted 

FIGURE 28- 14 t'iuorescenc.:. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

fluor",,,,,,,«' O/",/",i, all,1 
fl",,,,',,,'f'U liK/"I",II>, 

Now w~ b riefly analyze lhc conlinuous p;Jrl of an X-r;,y spectrum 
(Fig. 28-11) b;,scd on lhe phOlOn lheory of light When eleclrom; slrike lhe 
larget. lhey collide with ;,lom> of the m;l\eri;,1 ;md gi"e up mO>l of their cnergy 
,I> hc;,l (<tboul <)<)%.so X-ray tube, mu>t be coolcd). Elect rons c;m also gi,'c up 
en~rgy by emiUing a photon of light: itn electron deceler;'led by intc raction with 
atoms of thc I;Jrgel (Fig. 28-13) cmils r;,di;,lion because of its deceleration 
(Chapter 22). ;md in lhi, c<t>e il is called bre m>st rd hlung (Gem';ln for "braking 
radiation"'). fkc<l uSC energy is con>er\·cd. lhe encrgy of lhe emitted photon. It/. 
musl equ;,llh~ loss of ki nelic e nergy of Inc electron. a. KF = K ~ - KF'. so 

An elect ron may lose all or;, part of its energy in such;, ~"lIi,ion.The continuous 
X-ray specl rum (Fig. 28-11) is cxplain~d ;'S being due to such bremsslr;,hlung 
collisions in which \'arying ;,mounLs of energy ;JrC losl by thc electrons. The 
shorlest -w;l\'elength X-ray (lhe highe>t fr~qu~n9') mUSt be due to ;In elect ron 
th;,l givcs up all its kinetic energy 10 produce one pholon in ;' single wlli,ion. 
Sinw lhe initial ki netic energyof;m electron is equ;,lto the en~rgy given it by lhe 
accelerating \'oltage. V. lhen K~ = ... V In;, single collision in which the elect ron 
is brought to re,t (KF' = 0). lhen AKF = ... V ;md 

"/0 = eV. 

We SCt /u '" c/ Au where ,1.0 is the ellloff wa"elength (Fig. 28- 11) and find 

(28- 4) 

This prediclion for Ao corre>ponds precisely wilh Ih;,t ob>e rvcd experimentally. 
This rc,ult is furlh~ r evidence that X-rays ;lrC <t form of electromagnelic 
radiation (light) and that the photon th~ory of light is \'alid. 

EXAMPLE 28-8 Cuto ff w avlli ll n gth. What is the shortest -wa\,ckngtll 
X-ray plloton emitted in an X-ray tube subjected to 50kV? 

APPROACH Tile cleCtrOns striking the target will ha"e a KE of 50 keY. 
Thc shortcst-wavclcngth photons are due to collisions ill which all of the 
ekctron's KE is givcn to the p hoton so KE = eV = 11/0 , 

SOLUTION From Eq. 28-4, 

Itc (6 ,63 X 10--'"' J·s}(3.0 X l(fm/ s) 

Ao = eV = ( 1.6 X 10 I" C}(5.0 X lO' v j = 25 X 

or 0.025 nm. 

NOTE This res ult agrees well with txpcri11lent. Fig. 28- 11. 

*6:0[1' Fluorescence and Phosphorescence 
Wh~n an ;llom is excikd from one energy stalt 10 a high~ r onc by the 
absorption of;, pholon. it may rclum 10 the lower lC"el in " se rics of lwo (or 
morc) jumps if lhere is;ltl enngy Ie\'el in bclween (Fig, 28-14). The pholons 
emitted will consequenlly ha\'e lower cnergy ;ltld freq uency lhan the 
absorbed photon. When the absorbed photon is in the UV alld Ih~ emitted 
photolls arc in the visib le r~gioll of th~ spect rum, this phenomellon is called 
fluurescence (Fig. 28-(5). 

The wawl~llgth for which fl uor~sc~nce will occur dq",nds on the en~rgy 
lewis of the particular atoms. B~cause the frequ~nci~s are different for diff~ renl 
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Subsl;lnces. and bec;'u<;c many Subsl;lnces nuo resce re;,dily, fluo rescence i, ;' 
powerful 1001 for idenlification of compound>. It is alw u~d for a,>;lying
dete rmining now mucn of ;1 sub,l;lnce ;, pre>cnl-;lnd for followi ng subslances 
along ;' n;'lur;,1 mc!;,bolic p;,lhway in plants or ;lnim;,I". r"'{}r deteClion of a gi"en 
compound, Ihe ,Iimula ting lighl musl be monocnrom;llic, ;md solvenls or olher 
",aterials presenl musl nol fluo resce in Inc Same region of Inc specl rum. Somc!imes 
Ihe direcl obse rvation of nuorescenl lignl being emilled is ,ufficienl 10 detect ;1 

compound. In olher cases. spectrometers ;lre u>cd 10 mea,ure Ihe wavelenglhs ;lnd 
inlen,ilies of the emilled light. 

FluoreM..,,,1 lighlbulbs work in a IWO'SI~p process. The applied voltage aC(;cI· 
eral~S electrons Ihal slrike atoms of Ihe gas in Ihe lube aod cause Ihe m 10 he 
excikd. When Ihe e xciled aloms jump down 10 Iheir normal le,'ds, Ihe y emil 
lJV pholons which slrike a nuorescenl coaling on Ihe inside of Ihe lube. The lighl 
We see is a resull of Ihis male rial nuorescing in response 10 Ihe UV lighl siriking il. 

Mal~rials such as Ihose used for lumi nous walch dials arc said 10 he 
]1ho']1hores.,ent When an alom is raised 10 a nonnal ~XCiled Slale, il drops back 
down wilhio aboul 10-8 s. In phosphorescenl SUbSlaOCeS, aloms ca rl he exciled hy 
photoo nbSOrplion 10 eoergy le'-els called ml'1aslabk whicll arc Slates Ihal 
lasl much longer- even a few seconds or looger. In a collection of such atoms, 
many of Ihe atoms will descend 10 Ihe lower Slate fairly SOOrl, bUI maoy will 
remain in Ille cxciled Slatc for o'-cr an Ilour, l lence lighl will be emilled cvco 
aflcr long periods. Wlleo you PU I your walch dial close 10 a brighl lamp, il exciles 
many atoms 10 mClaSlable Slates. and you can sec Ille glow a long lime aftcr, 

lasers 
A las". is a device Ihat can produce a vcry narrow iOlcose beam of mOrlochrom3lic 
cohcrcOl liglli. (By eohne"l, wc mea rl Illat across arlY cross seclion of Ihe beam, all 
pnrls hnve Ihc same phasc.) The emillcd beam is a rlearly perfecI plaoc wave. An 
ordinary lighl source, on Ihc olher hand, emils lighl in all directioos (so Ihe inlensily 
decreas;:s rapid ly willi dislance), and Ihe emined ligh t is incohere nt (Ihe differenl 
pans of Ihe beam are nOI in phase wilh each olher). The exciled aloms Ihat emil Ihe 
lighl in an ordinary lighlbulb aCI independently. so each pbolon emilted can tot: 
considered as a shon wave Irain, lypic.1l1y 30cm long and lasl ing 10 ~ s. These wave 
Irains bear no pnase relalion 10 one anolher. JUSI Ihe opposile is lrue of lasers. 

The aClion of a laser is based on quaOlumlheory_ We have seen Ihal a phOIOn 
can be absorbed by an alom if (and only if) ils energy lif corresponds 10 Ihe 
energy difference belween an occupied energy level of Ihe alom and an available 
exciled Slal<:. Fig. 28- 16a. If Ihe alOm is already in Ihe exciled Slale. il may jump 
sponlaneou,ly (i .e., no slimulus) 10 the lower slale wiln Ihe emission of a pholon. 
However. if a phOlon wilh Ihis Silme energy strikes Inc exciled '110m. il C;ln ,Iimu
I;,te Ihe ;,Iom 10 make the tr;lnsilion sooner 10 the lower sl;,le, Fig. 28-16b, This 
phenomenon is c;,lIed ~timul~lcd emb~ion : nol only do we slill h;I\'e Ihe o ri ginal 
phOlon. bUI ;,Iso a >c~"'{}nd one of the 1;;lme fr~quenl"y as a r<!Sult of Ihe ;'Iom's tran
silion. The~ Iwo pholon, ;lfe e~ ;lClly in plwSf'. <md they a rc mo\"ing in Ihc same 
dirtction. This is how coherent lighl is produwd ifl a lase r. Hence Ihe name l~scr. 

which is ;In acronym for fighl a mplificalion by ,\1imulaled ~mission of r;,dialion. 
Normally. nH~~1 atoms nrc irl Ihe lower Siale, so Ihe majorily of incid~ rl t 

photons will be absorbed. To oblai rl the {"()h~re nl lighl from stim ulaled emission, 
IWO conditions mUSI be salisfied. First. Ihe aloms mUSI be exciled 10 lhe higher 
stale so thaI nrl i"..erlcd P0]1,,19lion is produced. one irl which more nloms are in 
the upp.;r Slale than irl lhe lo\\'~r one (Fig. 28-17). Then em i.wiml o f photons will 
dominate O\'~r absorpliorl . And secorld. Ihe higher Slale must he a mcl~sl 9 blc 

. tatc-a Slnle irl which Ihe eleclrons r~main h)TIge r than usual' so thaI Ihe lransi· 
tion to Ihe low~r Slale occurs by stimulaled emission ralh~r Ihn rl sponla rleously. 

' An ",<ited atom Tnay land ,n , u<h • >t"'~ and C"n J" "'p to • lo"-o r >tal~ o nly by " so-called 
fo' blJJon " ," ,it ion Id'scu""d ,n Soc, io" 2~- fi) , wh 'ch" ,,·hy its lifOHmc "I"nsor than n",m.L 

FIGURE 28- 15 When UV IiShl 
illu",in;l!~s Ih~", roc~ s. tf>cy tluorcsu: 
in lhe ,·isible region of the src<-1rum. 

FIGURE 28-16 (a) A!>sorplion of 
a photon. (b) Slimulated emi,sion 
Eu and EI rder to '"upper" and 
"10"'"'- energy Slale .. 

FIGURE 28-11 Two energy Ie"els 
for a collection of atom .. Each dot 
r~presents the ene rgy stak of one 
alom, (a) A normal situ;llion; (b) an 
in"er!"d population, 

' ' ' '' ' ' ' • • 
Normal Inycncd 

p"pulalion pOp" latiun 
(,' (" 
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FI G URE 28- 18 La'~rdiagram. 
showing excil~d ;>lonlS \\inlulalcd 10 

emil light. 

Partially 
Iran'parenl 

Figure 28- 18 is a schematic diagram of a laser: Ihe "Iasi"g" material is placed in a 
lo"g narrow tube at Iho: cnds of which aro: two mirrors. ono: of which is pa rt ially 
lransparcllt (tmnsmilting perhaps I or 2%). Some of the o:xcited aloms drop down 
fair ly soon aflo:r being o:xciled. Ono: of Ihesc is the bluc atom show" on the far lefl 
in Fig. 28- 18. If the emittcd photon mikes anotho:r atom in the excittd state. il 
slimulales this atom 10 emit a photo" of Ihe same frtqutncy. movi"g in Iho: same 
dircction. and ill phase wilh it. These IWO photons thtn movc on 10 st rike othtr 
atoms causing morc slimulated emission. As the process continues, the number of 
pholons multiplio:,," When Ihe phOlons slrike lhe end mirrors. mosl "re refleCled 
b,'ck. and "s they move in Ihe opposile direction, Ihey ~"nlinue 10 Slimul"le mo re 
atoms to emil pholons. As lhe pholons mo,'e back and fonh bo:lween lhe mirrors, 
a small po:rcenl,'ge passes th rough lhe p"n ially lransp,lfenl mirror '11 one end. 
These pholons make up Ihe narrow' wherenl exlemallaser be"m. 

In a well -designed lase r, lhe spreading of the beam is limited only by 
diffraction, SO lhe 'l!lgular spread is "" A/ D (sec Eq. 24-3 o r 25-7) where D is lhe 
diamele r of Ihe end mirror. The diffraction spreading "Ill be incredibly small. 
The lighl energy. inslead of spreading Oul in space as it does for an ordina ry 
light soun;e< is dircc\ed in a penci l-thin b"am. 

~ Creating an Inverted Population 
Thc excitation of the aloms in a laser can be donc in several ways to produce 

Huhl' /",c, Ihe necessary i""erted popUlation. I" a ruby laser. the lasing matnial is a ruby 
rod consisling of Al lOJ wilh a small percentago: of aluminulll (AI) aloms 
replaced by chromium (Cr) atom,," The Cr atoms are Ihe ones involved in lasing. 
In a process "died opliOiI pumping. lhe aloms are exciled by slrong flashes of 
lighl of w'l\'elenglh 550nm. which corresponds 10 a phOlon energy of 2.2 eVAs 
shown in Fig. 28-19, lhe a\Oms arc exciled from WIle F" 10 Slale Fl ' The 'l1oms 
quickly decay eilher back 10 Eo o r 10 Ihe in le rmediale sl;lle F, . which is 
melaslable wilh a li fetime of "boul3 x IO-J~ (compared to IO-'s fo r o rdinary 
levels) . Wilh S\Tong pumping '!Clion, more atoms can be found in lhe F , stale 
Ihan ,lfe in lhe 1';, slate. Thus we have Ihe inverled population needed for lasing. 
As soon as a few aloms in lhe E, slale jump down 10 F4). Ihey emit photons Ihal 
produce slimulaled emission of lhe Olhe r 'l1oms. and the lasing action begins. A 
ruhy lascr thus cmils a bcam who<;;, photons have en"rgy I.ll "V and a waw
Icnglh of 694.3 nm (or ··ruby· red"' light). 

'In, ide Ihe lubo ..... me sronu neou,ly em 'lted photon, w,1I bo omOlled"." ' ''gic 10 Ihe ax,,- .nd 
,he>< w,1I mere ly go ou, 'he . ide of 'he tube .nd not affoct tho na rm .. ·"e" of the m.in be.m 

FIGURE 28-19 En~rg)" Ie,'cls of chromium in " 
ruhy crystH\. Photons of energy 2.2 eV "pump" ,noms 
fmm Eo 10 E,. which Ihen decay 10 melaSiahle Slak E , . 
L"sing ;tclion ""cu~ by stimul,ncd emis,ion of photons 
tn Iran,ilion from Et 10 Eo. 
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In a helium-neon (He-Ne) I;l>er, Ihe la>ing m;lle rial is a g;l~ a mi~lure of 1/" \d"'''F 
aboUI 85% He and 15% Ne. The ;lloms are exciled by ;lpplying a high "ollage 10 
Ihe lube so Ihal ;In eleelTic di>ch;lTge I;lkes place within Ihe g;l>- In Ihe proce~ 
some of Ihe He ;lloms ;lTe raised to the mel;lsl;lblc sl;lte E, >hown in Fig. 28-20. 
which correspond> 10 a jump of 20.61 eV, almOSI ex;'dly equal to ;'" exciled 
sl;,le in neon, 20.66eV. The He aloms do nol quickly relurn 10 Ihe ground sWle 
by >ponl;lneouS emis>ion, bul inSle;,d often give Iheir excess energy 10 ;' Ne 
alom when Ihey ~"lIide-see Fig. 28-20. In such a collision. the He drops 10 Ihe 
ground slale and Ihe Ne alOm is nciled 10 Ihe stale Ej (Ihe prime refer> 10 
neon states). The slight difference iTl en~rgy (0.05 eV) is suppli~d by Ihe kindie 
energy of th~ moving atOms. In Ihis manTler. the E'l Slate in N~-which is 
mdastable-becomes more populated Ihan Ihe Ej le,"eL This inl'erkd popula· 
tion belween E') and Ej is what is needed for lasing. 

Collision 

"",,"m ~=r=r:":v E, E' , 
20.61 eV 20.66cV 18,70eV 

~E" LlEO 

FIGURE 28-20 Energy Ic"cis for He and "k He 
is excited in the dectric discharge to the E, Mate. 
This energy is tr;'nsfcrred to the E\ Incl of the Nc 
by collision. EJ is metastable and decays to E j by 
Mimulakd emis,ion 

Other Iypc> of I;'ser include: chemiC;11 I;'sers. in which Ihe energy inpul comes 
from Ihe chemic;,1 rC;'Clion of highly rc;'di\'C ga>es: dye I;,ser:;. who>e frelluency is 
tunable: CO) gas lase rs. capable of high pow~r outpUt in the infra red: rare-earth 
solid-slale lasers such as th~ high-power Nd:YAG laser: and the St:miconduttor 
diode laser. also called P" jUTlction laSt:r. iTl which Ih~ lTansitioTls occur bdween 
the bOllom of the conduclion band and the uPP'" part of the val~Tlcc band 
(&ctioTl29-6). CD and DVD players (sec hdow) use semiCl)fIductOT lasers. 

The ~xcitation of Ih~ atoms in a laSt:r can be done cOTltinuously or in pulses. 
In a pulwd lawr. the atoms are e~ci\cd by periodic inputs of energy. ITI a 
continuous lawr. the energy input is continuous: as atoms arc stimulakd to jump 
do"'n to tile lower lel'eI. Ihey arc soon exciled back up to the upper lel'eI so the 
output is a continuous laser beam , No laser is a source of eoergy. Energy must be 
put io. and Ihe laser coo\'erts a part of it into an inteose narrow beam output. 

.. Applications 
The unique feature of light from a lascr. that it is a coherem narrow beam. has 
found many applicalions. Lascrs arc a useful surgical tool. The narrow intense 
beam can be used to deslroy tissue in a localized area. or to break up gallstones 
and kidney stones. Because of the heat produced. a laser beam can be used to 
"weld" broken lissue. such as a detached reI ina, The laser beam can be carried by 
an oplic,,1 fiber (Section 23-6) 10 Ihe surgic;,1 poinl. somelime> '" an ;lddilional 
fiber·oplic palh on;1I\ endoscope. Fig. 28-21 (see "Iso Section 23-6). An e~;'mple 
is Ihe remO>';11 of pl;'IJue dogging hum;", ;lrler;e>. Tiny org,melle> wilhin a living 
cell h;l\'e been deslroyed using la>er:; by researchers >Iudying how Ihe ab>ence of 
Ihal org;onelle ;lffecl> Ihe behavior of Ihe cell. l;,,,,,r beams are used 10 desl roy 
cancerous ;",d preC;lI\cerous cells: ;lrld Ihe heat seals off capill;lTies "nd lymph 
vessel~ Ihu> "cauteri1ing" Ihe wound 10 p,,:venl spre;ld of Ihe disea>e. 

The inlense he;'1 produced in ;1 sm;,11 ;lTe;1 by ;1 1;IScr beam is u>ed for 
welding and machiniTlg metals and for drilling tiny Iloles in hard materials. 
Because a laser beam is coherent. monochromalic, narrow, aTld es.~entially 

parallel, lenses can be used 10 focus tile light into even smaller areaS. The precise 
straightness of a laser beam is also useful to surveyors for lining up equipment 
accuTalely. especially in inacces.,ihle places. 

Otlter I",,·,,: {}"'IIIi,·ol 

,il'c 
co , 

rpn l,mdlOIII 

. C AUTI O N 
l.<lwr nol <1/1 u,,'rg'· "-''''n' 

® PHYStCS APPltED 

Akdiml iII,d {llio", 

In", 0' I",,,,, 
FIGURE 28-21 Laser being used 
in eye surgery 
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FIGURE 28-22 (a) Reading a CD (or DVD) The fine beam of a 13""_ focused 
e'en mor~ findy with lenses- is dirc~{cd ;It Ihe undersurface of a rOta ling wmpa~( 
disk . The beam i, reflected bad from Ihe arc;oS t>.:l,,'ccn pils bUI rdlcel! much les, 
from pits. The refteCled lighl is delecled as shown, reflected by a half-reflecting 
mirror MS. The strong ;>oJ weak rcfl~ctions corr~spond 10 the Os and Is of Ihe 
binary code representing the audio or video ,ignal. (b) A laser follows the 
CD track which Slarts near Ihe (cOkr and spirals outward 

® PH Y S I (S A P P LIE 0 In e\'eryday life. IJscrs Jr. used as bM·code readers (al Store cllcckoU1 
IH J) ,m,! en pl"l'<'r~ !wods) 31ld in compact disc (CD) and digital video disc (DVD) players. The 

Iwrn"ln 1;I,er be;lm refleCIS off the st r ipes alld sp;lCes of;1 b;,. code, ;lIld off the liny 
pits of a CD o r DVD ;IS shown in Fig. 28-22;,- The recorded inform;ltiOll on a 
CD or DVD is ;1 sc rie, of pits and sp;lCes rep reselltillg 0, ;lIld t, (or "off" and 
"Oil") of a digitized code that is decoded ekClrOllically before being sellt to 
Ihe audio or "ideo sySlem. The 1;lser of a CD player starts re;lding ;1\ the 
ill,ide of the disc which rotates ;1\ ;lbout 500 rpm ;It the start. As the di>c 
rot;lte>. the I"se r follows the spiral tr;!Ck (Fig, 28-22b). 'lIld "s it mOl'es 
OUlw"rd the disc mUSI ,low dowll bec;luse e;lch ,ucw~si"e ci rcumference 
(C = 21Tr) i> slightly longer ;IS r illcre;l-;es: "t Ihe outer edge. the disc is 
rotating aoout 200 rpm. A I-hour CD has a Irnck roughly 5 km hmg: the track 
width is about 1600 Ilm (= 1.6I-'m) and the distallce between pits is aoout 
800 nm. DVDs contain much mor~ information. They ar~ hased on more 
rec~nt technology and can USc a thinner track (0.7 I-'m) and shoTler pit length 
(400nm, th~se numbers being for a standard DVD). N~w versions us;, a 
"blu~" laser with a shoTl~r wal'dength (405 nm) and narrower beam_ allowing 
a narrow~r track (O.3}J.m) that can store much more data for high definilion. 
DVDs can also have two lay~rs. one hdow the other. When the laser focus;,s 
on the second layer. the light passes through the semitransparent surface 
layer. The second layer may start rcading at the outer edge instead of inside. 
DV Ds can also have a single or double layer on bOlh surfaces of the disc. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

11(!1(!~r"ph\' 

One of Ihe most inte resting ;lpplic;1\ion, of I"scr light is Ihe prodUClion of 
Ihree-dimCIlsion,,1 imilge, c;llled hologr~m s (sec Fig. 28-23,) In an ordinary 
photogr;lph. Ihe film simply records thc inten,ity of light reaching it ;It "';lch 
point. When the phOlograph or lr"nsparency is viewed. light rdlecting from it or 
p;l"ing through it give, US" two-dimension,,1 picture. III hologr;lphy, the im"ges 
are formed by intc rference. without lellscs. Whcn iI la,e r hologr;lm is ",;Ide on 
film. ;I brO;ldened I;lscr be;lm i, split into two P;lTts by ;I h;llf-,ih-ered mirror. 
Fig. 28-23;,- One part goes directly to the film: the rest passes to thc objcclto be 
photographed. from which it is reneCl~d to the film. Light from e\"~ry point on 
the ohject reaches each point on the film, and the interfe rence of the two bcams 
allows the film to record hoth the intensity and rdatil'e phas;, of the light at 
each point. It is crucial that the light be coher~nt-that is. in phase at all 
points-which is why a laser is used. After the film is de\'eloped_ it is placed 
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beam 

Film 

FIGURE 28-23 (a) M,,~ ing a hologr"m. Ligh( reHecled from 'ariuus points on Ihe uhjec( inlerfer~s 
(;n Ihe film) wilh lighl from Ihe direcl beam, (b) i\ boy is I()()~ ing al a hologram oflwo women lalking 
on kl~phone .. 

ag'li n in a la>e r beam .md a Ihrce-dimem;ional image of (he objeci is crc;llcd. 
You c.'" w;llk a round such an image .",d ~ee il from diffe renl sides as if il we re 
Ihe original object (Fig. 28-23b). Yet. if you Iry 10 louch it wilh you r h;",d.lhere 
will be nnthing maw rial thae. 

(h, 

Volume or while·l ighl holograms do nOt req uire a lase r to SC~ the image , II"lw"-io):/,llwlogm"" 
but can be I'iewe d with ordi nary while light ( prcf~ rably a ne ar ly POinl source, 
suc h as the Sun or a cI~a r bulb wit h a small br ighl filame nt). Such holograms 
must be made , howeva, with a lasa. The y arc mad~ nOt on thin film. but nn a 
Ihick em ulsinn. Th~ inlerfa e nc.:: palla n in the fil m ~mulsion can he thoughl 
of as an array of bands or ribbons wh~re cOnstructive inlcrference occurred. 
Th is arr ay, and th~ reconstruction of th~ imag~, can be compared to Bragg 
scalle ring of X· rays from thc atOmS in a crystal (see Section 25- 11). While 
light can recO nstruCt Ihe image because the B ragg condition (lilA = 2d sin til 
selects Out the appropriate single w"I'.::Iength. If the hologram is or igi nally 
produced by lasers emilling the three additive primary colors (red. green. and 
blue), Ihe Ihree ·di mensional image can be seen in full color whe n vie" 'ed with 
white ligh t. 

• Summary 

In 1925. Schr&hnger and I'kiscnixrg >cparalcly wur~ed OUt a 
new Iheor~'. 'I"an",,,, rn ~c hani",. which is no'" considered 10 
be Ihe basic Iheory al Ihe alomic lewL II is a Slalislicallheory 
nnhe, than a dclerminislic one, 

,'''''Iher funn of (he une<:T1;>in(), principle SIMes Inal Ihe 
~nergy can be unc.:rlain by an "mount .J.E for a !im~ .J.I. wher~ 

An importanl aspect of quantum mechanics is the 
Heisenberg unct l1.inl l p.indplt . II resuhs from Ihe 
w",'e - panicle dualilY and Ihe un",'oidable interaction 
hetween an obser\'~d objecl and Ihe obser\'~r 

O ne form of Ihe uncerlain(y principle «;lieS Ih;ll 
the pos;lion x and momentum p. of an objeci cannol 
bOlh be measured precise I)' at Ihe same lime The 
producl, of Ihe unc.:rI"inli~s. ( a,<)(.J.p~). c"n be no less Ihan 
~( - h/ 2tt): 

011- 1) 

(.J.E)(.J.I) i: h. (ZII- Z) 

According 10 quantum mechanic .. the Slale of an eleclron in 
an alom i, spe<.ified b}' four 'I,,~n ... '" """' ..... r" ",/. mi . and "', ; 

( I) " . Ihe prindp.1 'Iuanlu", nUlnlJ~ r. can I,,~ e on an)' integer 
""Iue ( L 2, 3,,,,) and corresponds to the 'Iuantum 
numhcr of Ihe old Huhr Iheor)'; 

(2) I. Ihe orbital 'Iu~ntDm num""'r, can lake 00 \'alues f,oo, 0 
uplul!-l; 

(3 ) "II, (he magn ~ lic '-Iu~ nIUln IIU!l.IJC', can la~c un integer 
"alue, from - I to +/, 

(4) m" the ' pin 4uantum nmnbc r, can be + ~ or - ;. 
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The energy IC"ds in the hydrogcn atom depend on II. 
wh~reas in olner atoms they depend on" and I. 

When an external magnetic fitld is applied . the spectral 
lincs are splil (lhe Z.,., ,,, "n cff~ct). indicating lh.llhe energy 
depends also on "'I in this case 

E"en in thc al)Sence of a magnetic field. precise measurc· 
mentS of spectral lines show. liny splitting of lhe lines called 
Ii,,~ Slru~m ..... whose explanation is that th~ energy dqknds 
"er}' slightly on "" and "'s' 

('Transitions between states that obe~' the sclcd;,," rule 
<>, - ± I are far n,ore prohablc (h,,,, o(hcr S<:Halied 

""forhidden" lransilions.1 
The arrangement of tiectrons in multi·electron atoms is 

governcd b)" (he Pauli ~ 'clusjo n ~rj,,<iplc. which s(;>tes (h;>t no 
t,,-o elec(fons can occup)" the same quantum slate-that is, they 
cannot hay~ the same set 01 quantum num""" n. I. "',. and",,_ 

As ;, result. dectrons in multi·eleclron atomS are 
group<..-d into shell_. (according to the "alue of II) and sub,l,dl, 
(according to 1)_ 

Electron configurations are specified using the numerical 
,'alues 01 n. and using letters lor /, s. p_ d. 1- de.. for 
/ - 0, 1,2.3. and so on, plus a supernript for lhe number of 
electrons in that subshelL Thus. the ground stale of hydrogen 
is h'. "hcreas (hal for ox)"gcn is h lZ."2p'_ 

• Questions 
I. Compare a mallcr W;I"e '" (0 (a) a W;lW on a .tring. 

(b) an E)"·1 wave, Discuss similarities and differences. 

2. E'plain why Bohrs th~ory of the atom is nol compatible 
with qu;>nlu'" mechanics. particularl)' (hc unc~rtain()' 

principle, 

J. Expl"in wh}' il i, lhal lhe more m;,,,i"e .n ohj~ct is. lhe 
easier it r..,comes to predict its future position_ 

4. In view of the uncerlainty principle. why dO<os a baseooll 
seem 10 h .. 'e a ,,'ell·ddined po-;ilion and speed whcre"s 
an electron docs not'! 

S. Would il ever be possible to balance a very sharp needle 
prcci>el)' on its point' F~pl;>in_ 

6. A cold thern'o"'cter is pl;lced in a hoI 00,,'1 of so up. Will 
the temperalu re reading of the Ihermomeler be the same 
as the kmperature of the hot soup ""fore th~ mealure· 
men( " 'as made' F~pl;>in_ 

7. Docs lhc uncertain()' principle >el;l I""il to no,,' "ell you 
can make anv ,ingle measurement of position? 

II. If you knew the position of an object pr~ci"'ly, with no 
unctfl;>inlY. ho'" wdl "ould ),ou ~now ilS momentum? 

9. When )'ou check (he pre,surc in ;I (irc. docsn'( son'e ;lir 
ine,-ilably esc.pe? Is it possihle to ",-oid lhis esc.pe of air 
altogether? Whal is the rtiation to the uncertainty 
principle? 

10. 11 has hocen s.id lhal lhe ground,slale energy in lhe 
hydrog~n atom can"" precisely blOwn hut the excited 
Slates ha"c wmc unCefl;l;n()' in (hcir v;>lues (an "energy 
widlh"), Is lhis <",-,n,islenl will1 lhe uncerl"inl}' principle in 
its en~rgy form' Explain_ 

II. Which modd of lhc h)'drogcn atom. (he Bohr model or 
the quanlum -mechanical model. predicts that I"e electron 
spends more (i",c ncar (hc nucieu,? 
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Thc periook "'bl~ ,manges the den'en(s in hori7-<)ntal roW' 
according to increasing atomic number (number of electrons in 
the n~ulral atom)_ Th~ ,hell structure gi"~s ri,e to a ]krio. 
dicily in lhe properlies of lhe elemenls. SO lhal e;,ch "enical 
column can contain dements with similar chemical properties, 

X.ra)"s. " 'hich are a form of dCClromagne(ic r;ldi'llion of 
ver)' shon w",-e lenglh. ;lfe produced WhCn high ·speed eicc· 
trons strike a targ~1. The speclrum of X.rays so produced 
consists of lwo p;lr1S. a continuous speclrum [\foduced when 
the dectrons are deceleraled by atoms of the target, and 
pe;>h represc~ting photons emilled b)" ;>ton" of (he (arge( 
aller being exciled by collision wilh the high·speed electron~ 
Mealurement 01 th~se peaks allows ddermination 01 inner 
cncrgy Icvds 01 ;>toms and de(erm;n;>1ion of :t_ 

(' ~'Iu"rcs<c,,<c occurs when absorbed UV photon. are 
1"lIowl-d by ~mi~ion of ,'isi~l~ light. due to the special 
armngemenl of ener~' le,-ds of lhe m;llerial, Pho'phore ..... "1 
materials have rnC1~Slahl~ states (Iong.lived) that emit light 
seconds or minutes allcr ahsorption of ligh( .( 

(' L~,ers produce a narro'" beam of monochromatic 
coherent light (light wa"~s ill phase)_ 1I"I"gr~"" are images 
will1 a 3.Jimensional '1u.lil}', formed b}' inlerference of I:,ser 
light I 

12. Thc si7.c of ;llOnlS ";lrie> b)' only a f;lClor of three or so. 
from largest 10 smalles!. yel lhe number of electrons 
varics Iro'" onc (0 owr 100_ F~pl;';n_ 

13. Excited hYdrogen and ""ited helium atoms bolh radiate 
lighl ;IS (he)' jun,p down to (he II - I. I - O. "'I - 0 
stat~. Yct th~ Iwo elements ha'-e vcr.' different ~mission 
sp<.."Ctra_ Why? 

14. How " 'ould the periodic table look if there were no elec 
Iron spin but othcrwise qU;lnlum mechanics Were v;>lid? 
Consider lhe firsl 20 elemcnts or so, 

IS. Which 01 lhc following elec(ron configurations arc 
nol allo"'cd: (0) Is'2s'2p'3s'4p', (b) h'2s'2p'3s l; 
«-) ls<zs"2 p'Js'Jp'4., 14d'4 I'? 1/ not allowed. explain why_ 

16. Gi"e Ihe complet" electron configuration for a uranium 
;>to'" (cardul serUliny ;lcross (he periodic table on (hc 
inside back <",-,'-er will pro"idc useful hints). 

17. In what column of lhc periodic t;lble would you 
expecl 10 find lhe alom with e;,ch of lhe following 
configurations: (n) 1.,12s<Zp~Jsl: (b) IsI2.,"2p~J., 13p·; 
(,cj h'Z,lZp"J,13p··h' , (d) Is'2,12p\? 

Ill. Why do "hl",in~ and iodine exhibit limilar properties? 

19. E'plain ".-hy potassium and sodium e xhibit .imilar 
properties. 

2U. The ionization ~nerg)' for neon (Z - 10) i. 21_6 eV. and that 
for sodium (2 - I I) is 5_1 eV Explain thc largc difference. 

' 21. Why dO<os the cutoff wa"d~ngth in Fig_ 28-11 imply a 
photon n"lure for light? 

• 22. Why do we nnl expect f'Crl~ct agreement b<olween 
mCHsured ,-.Iues of X·ray line wH,'denglhs and those 
cakulatl-d using Bohr theory. as in Exampl~ 28-6? 

• B . How ",'ould you figure oul which lincs in an X·ra}' spec· 
trum wrr~spond to Ko. K~. L dC .. transitions? 



24. \\Ih)' do we ~~P<'C1 eleClron Iran,itions d~~p " 'ilhin an 
alom 10 produCt: shorte. w",'el englh, Ihan lrans ilions 1»' 
oukr declron$? 

• l5 . Compare sponlaneous emission to slimulaled emission. 

* 26. How does laler lighl dilfer from ordInary lighl? Ho'" is il 
Ihe same? 

• Problems 
28- 2 Way~ Fu nclion. Oo u ble·SIiI 

I. (II) The neUlruns in a parallel hean,. each h,"'ing ~in~lic 
ene'g}' i:;eV. are direcled Ihrough 1"'0 slils O.SOmm 
apan. How far apan " ' ill the interfe.ence peaks be on a 
screen 1.0n' awa)" I"im: firsl lind t ne " 'avelength of Ihe 
neUlron·1 

2. (II) Bullets 01 mass 3.0g arc firl-d in paralld palhs wilh 
'P<'eds of 220m/. Ih.uugh a hole 3.0mm in diamcle •. 
Ho"" far from the hole muS( you be 10 detect a I.O-cm
diameter spr~ad in Ihe beam of bulle IS? 

28-3 Un ce.taint y Prin ci ple 

J . (I) A prolon is Ira,eling wilh a speed of 
(6.560 ± 0.012) x l<fm / •. With \>oh;11 maXImum aceu· 
ra~' can ilS po<;ilion be ascenained'! [ //mt: 1>1' = m 1>v 1 

4. (I) If an eleClron's po<;ilion can he measur~d to an aCCU' 
racy 012.0 X 1O- 8m. OOW acruralclycan ilsspec-d be known? 

5. (I) I\n deClron rem;lins in an exciled Slale of an alom for 
I)'picallv 1O- 8s. Whal is Ihe minimum uncertainty in Ihe 
energ), of Ihe slate (in ~V)? 

6. (I) The Z" boson. disc<wered in 1985. is Ihe mediator of 
Ihe w~a~ nudear force. and il I)'picall)' d~ca)'S vcr)' 
quickly, Its a>'erage reSt ene'g}' is 91.19 GeV. bul ils shorl 
lifelime sho"'" up as an intrinsic " 'idlh of 2.5GeV (resl 
energ)' uncerlainlY)· \\Ihal is Ih~ hf~lime of Ihis panicle' 

7. (II) Whal is Ihe uncertainly in Ihe mass of a muon 
(m .I057MeV/cl ). IP<'cifi~d in eV/ cl. giv~n ils life· 
lime of 2.20 I-"? IlIim: 1> E "" ~ / 1>1, I 

II. (II) A free n~ulron (m _ 1.67 X lO- Z7 kg) has a m~an 
life of 900 .. What is lhe unCt:flainly in its m;ISs (in kg)? 

9. (II) An d~clron and a 1-IO.g ~aseball are each Iravding 
ISO m/s me;lsured to an ","Curacy of 0,055'1\. , Calculale 
and compare Ihe uncertainly in posilion of each. 

Ill. (I II ) Estimale Ihe lowe'l possible ene.gy of a neulron 
contained in a I)'pical nudeus of radius 1.0 X lO-"m. 
IlIh't a parlid~ can have an ~n~rgy alleasl as large as ils 
uneeflainly·l 

II. (II I) Use Ihe uncertainty principle 10 $how Ihal if an dec· 
Iron we.e present in Ihe nucleus (r "" 10- 11",). ils kinelic 
energ), (us~ rdati"ily) would be hundreds of M~V. (Since 
such ~IcClron energies ar~ nul ol)l<:,,·~d. We condude Ihal 
declrons are nol present in Ihe nudeu .. ) Illi/ll' a particle 
can have an ~n~rgy al leasl as large as ils uncertainty.1 

IZ. (111) Ho"" accurald)' can Ihe posilion of a 3,OO-keV 
electron be measur~d assuming ils en~rgy is ~nown 
10 1.00X " 

* 27. E.plain how a 0.0005·W laser beam. photograph~d al a 
dislance. can ",em much S(ronger Ihan a lOOO-W sl.eel 
lamp al Ihe sam~ di,lance. 

• 211. Docs Ihe inlensil}' of liglll from a la",. fall off as Ihe in,·e,..,., 
squa.e of Ihe dislanc~? Explain. 

28- 6 to 28- 8 Qua ntu m Numbe rs. Ex cl us ion Princi p le 

IJ,. (I) For" • 6. whM "alues can 1 h,,,,~, 

14. (I) For " • 5. I · 3. "'hM arc Ihe possible values of "'I 

and '"' '1 

15. (I) How man)' declrons can be in Ihe ,, ~ 6. 1 ~ 3 
sub< hell? 

16. (I) How many diff~renl IlatCS ar~ possible for an ciCCI run 
whose p.incipal quantum number is II = ~? Wrile down 
Ih~ quanlum numbers for each stale. 

17. (T) tisl Ihe qu"nlum numbers for ~"ch ~IcClrun in Ihe 
ground ,Iale of (a) carbon (Z - 6) . (b) magnesium 
(Z - 12). 

III. (I) List Ihe quantum numbers lor each declron in Ih~ 

ground slate of nilrogen (Z - 7), 

19. (I) Suprosc a cert;lin h)'drogen alom h;ls I - ~ . Whal 
ar~ Ih~ po$,ibl~ \'alue$ for n. "',. and In,? 

ZU. (I) Calculale Ihe ",agnitud~ 01 Ihe angular momentum of 
an deClron in Ihe " ~ 4. I - 3 slale of hydrogen, 

21. (II) If a h)'drogen alom has '"' = - 3. whal arc Ihe 
possibl~ values 01 II. I. and In, ? 

2l . ( II ) Sho'" Ihallh~re can he 18elcCIrons in" "g" luhshciL 

B . ( II ) Whal is Ihe full eleclron <...,nfigunllion in the ground 
Slale for elemenlS ,,'ilh Z equal 10 (a) 27. (6) 36. (e) 38'1 
I llint: ""e Ihe P<'riodic lahle insid~ Ih~ I'ack cover.l 

24. ( II ) Whal i. Ih~ full ~kClron configuralion for 
(a) selenium (Se). (6) gold (AU). (c) radium (Ra)? [llim' 
se~ Ih~ P<'riodic labl~ inside Ihe bad c",·er.1 

25. ( II ) A hrdrugen alum is in Ih~ 6s Slale. Delern,ine (n) Ihe 
princip;11 quantum number. (b) the ene.gy of Ihe state. 
(<'l Ihe orbilal angular mom~ntu", and ils quantum 
number I. and (d) Ih~ possible "alues for Ih~ masnelic 
quanlum number. 

26. ( II ) Estimale Ihe binding ene.gy of Ihe Ihird eleclron in 
lilhium using Ihe Bohr Ih~urJ". I"im: Ihis cieclron has 
1/ = 2 and "",e," a nel charge of app roximalel)' +I e.l 
Th~ measured "alu~ is 5.36"V 

27. ( II ) Shuw Ihal Ihe 101,,1 "ngular momenlun' is ~~ro for a 
foiled subshclL 

• 211. (II) For each of Ihe follo"'ing alomic lransilions, ,Iale 
"helh~r Ihe tran,ilion i. ,,/louw/ or !o,bi<hlm. and if 
forbidden. what rule is being ,'iolaled; (a) 41' -> 31': 
(M21'->ls:(0J,'->U:('0411->b:(04s->2~ 
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* 2\1. ( II ) An e.~iled Halo"' is in a 6d slal~. (II) Nanoc all Ihe 
slales (II./) 10 which Ih~ alom is "allo"'ed" 10 jump wilh 
Ihe emission of a photon. (b) How many differenl wa,",,· 
lenglh, are Ihere (ignoring fin" slruclure)? 

28- 9 X-Rays .... 
· 31. 

· 32. 

( I) Whal arc Ihe s horte>!·wa\"d~nglh X.ra;'S ~noined hy 
cle~lrons \lri~ing lhc face of a 33.5·kV TV picture lUbe' 
What are the 10ng.,,1 wavci"nglhs"! 

( I) If Ihe shorIC\I-wavelength brenos>lr;>hlung X.rays 
"milled from an X·ray lube ha"~ ~ ~ O,030nm. whal is 
Ihe "ohage across Ih~ tube? 

( I) Sho", that the cutoff wavcienglh "'" is given b;' 

12~0 nm 

V 

where V is Ihe X.ray lul>e \"ohag~ in ,"ohs. 

( I I) U"" Ih" result of Example 28- 6 10 eslimale lh" X·ray 
"'",'elenglh emitted when a Co (Z = 27) alom jumps 
from,, - llo,, - I. 

• .14. ( I I) Estimate the w",'clenglh for an " = 2 10 iP ~ I 
Iransilion in iron (Z _ 26) . 

* 36. (II) A mi'lUrc of iron and ;In un~nown "Werial is 
bombard~d with electrons. The wavcienglh of the K_ lin~' 
ar~ 194 pm for iron and 229 pm for th~ unknown Whal is 
lhe unknown maleri"l? 

28- 11 Lasers 

• 37. (II) A laser used to weld detached rdinas puts out 
28·",.·long pul",s of 640·M' light "niCh a'"Crage 0.68· W 
output during a puis<:, How much en~rg;' can be deJ>OS
iled per pulse and ho'" " ,,,ny phOlon< doe< each pul", 
con lain? Iflim; see Example 27 - 5, I 

• 311. (II) A low.power la",r used in a physics I"b mighl ha'c a 
po",er of 0,50 mW and a beam diameler of 3,0 mm, Calcu
late (a) Ihc a"cragc lighl inlen\ily of lhc laser beam, and 
(b) <...,mpare il to Ihe inlensily' of a lighlbulh producing 
~O-W lighl "ie"'ed from 2.0m, 

* 39. (II) ESlimale lhe angular spread of a laser beam 
due 10 diffraClion if Ihe be"m emerge< through 
a 3,0·mm·diameler mirror. Assume Ih;1\ A ~ 694 nm. 
Whal "'ould be Ihe diameler of Ihis beam if it 
Slruc~ (u) a sMe ll,tc 300~no ;,bo"e lhe Earlh, or (b) Ihc 
Moon'! I lfim: s<:e Seelion 25-7.1 

• 35. ( I I) U.~ th~ Bohr theory to eSlimate the ,,'",'elength for • 40. (II) Wh;1\ is Ihe wa"elenglh oflhe He- Ne laser? 
an " - 3 to " - 1 Iransilion in nwl;'lxlenum (Z - 42). 
The me"ured ,'alue is 0.063 nm, Why do we nol expecl 
perf~CI agrcemenl? 

• General Problems 

41. U.., Ihe uncertainly principle to estimale Ihe J>OSilion 
uncert;,inlY for Ihc eleClron in Ihc ground stMC of (he 
hydrogen alom, I lIim: delermine Ihe momenlum using 
Ihe Bohr modd of Stoion 27-12 and as\um~ Ihe 
momenlum can be ;'nywhere helween Ihi. "alue and 
zero. I Ho'" does this result compa re 10 the Bohr radius'! 

42. An declron in the iP = 2 slate of hydrogen remains 
Iher~ on a\"erag~ ahout lO-~s l>efore jumping to Ihe 
" ~ I SIal". (n) ESlimale Ihe unc~rlainly in Ihe energy of 
Ihe ,,= 2 state. (b) Whal fraclion of the lransilion 
energ}' is Ihis' (c) IVh;'1 is lhe wa'clength, ;,nd width (in 
nm). of Ihis line in the spectrum of hYdrogen? 

43. Whal are Ihe largesl and smalieSI possible ";lluc, for 
Ihe angular momentum L of an d~oron in Ihe n - 5 
Shell? 

44 . Estino;'lc (u) Ihe <juanlUm number I for Ihe orhilal 
angular momenlum of the Eanh about the Sun. and 
(b) lhe number of poIsiblc orientations for Ihe pl;,ne of 
blrlh's orbit 

45. A IZ·g bullel 1";I\'c, ann" al a speed of 180 m/s. (a) Whal 
i. Ihe wavelenglh of lhis bull"l? (b) If Ihe poosition of Ihe 
bullet is ~nown to an a<xura~y of O.60~m (radI US of (he 
barrel), what is Ihe minimum unccrtainly in ilS momentum? 

46. Using the Boh r formula for the rad ius of an electron 
orbil, e,limale Ihe a"erage di,lance from Ihe nucleus for 
;In eleclron in Ih" innermO-;1 (II - I) orhil of a ur"nium 
atom (Z = 92). t\pproximatel;' ho'" much ~nergy would 
be re<juired to renoN'e Ihis innerno(>!;1 eleclron? 
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47. An X -ray tube operates at 9S kV " 'ilh a current of 25 mt\ 
;,nd nCMI )" all the electron energ)' goes into he;'t If thc 
specific heal of Ihe 0,U85·~g plale is 0.1 1 kcal / kg ' C". 
what willl>e lh~ lemperature rise per minute if no cooling 
water is used? 

411. The ionilalion (binding) energy' of Ihe oulermo-;I d"cnon 
in boron is lU6eV (a) U.., Ihe Bohr model 10 estimate 
lhc "-c/fecli,·c ~h;>rge.·· Zdf. seen b)' Ihis elcctron. 
(b) ESlimat" Ih" a"erage orbilal radiu,,-

49. Us<: the Bohr Ih~"Or;' (especially E<j. 27-16) to show that 
th~ M()seley plot (Fig. 28-12) can I>e wrinen 

\~ - (I(Z - b). 

where b '" I , and evaluale iI. 

su. (iI) Show thaI (h~ numl>er of different Slales for a gi\"en 
,'alue of I is "<jmll (() 2(2/ + I). (b) Wh;11 is Ihis numh<:r 
for I - O. L 2.3.4. S. and 6'1 

5 1. Show Ihal the number of different electron Slales possible 
for a given "aluc of /I is 2,,2 (Sec Prohleno SO.) 

5Z. i\ beam of eleclrons ",ilh kin"lic energy 45 ~"V i, ,hoi 
lhrough IWO narro'" slits in a barrier. The slits arc a 
dIstance 2.0 x IO-om ;'par(. If a scretn i< pb>eed 
35,Ocm behind Ihe harrier. caicul;lle Ihe sp;lcing 
bem'e~n Ihe "brighl" fringes of Ihe inlerference panern 
produced on the scrCen. 



53. The angular n'on'enlum in Ihe hydrogen ,\lon, is gi"~n 
both by the Boh r model and by quantum meehanie .. 
Compar~ the r~sults lor II - 2 

54. An IIJX}.kg caf is I",,'cling "'ilh" Sf'Ced of (22 ± 0,22) m/., 
With whal maximum aeeuraey ean its position be 
detefmined? 

55. An atomie speetrum contains a lin~ with a wB,'dength 
c~nlcrcd al 488"",_ Cardul mca\urcm~nIS <ho'" th~ 

line is feally spread out betwcen 487 and 489 nm. Esti · 
mal~ th~ lifetin' ~ of thc c~~iled siaic Ihal produccd 
Ihis line, 

56. I'rotons are acceieratl-d from r~st across 550 V Th~y are 
Ihen direclcd Ht two slils 0,70mm "pHr!. How far aparl 
,,-ill the intefference reaks be on a screen 28 m away"~ 

57. An clCClron ;>nd a prolon, ea~h inili"lly at rcst. ar~ ;>c(d· 
crated across the ",me '-oltagc, Assuming that the 
unCt,,;> inl )" in Ihcir pmilion is given by Ihcir dc Brogli~ 
"·,,,-elength. fond the ratio of Ihe uncerlainly in thoif 
momentum 

58. If tho principal quanlum number n ,,'ore limiled 10 Ihe 
range fmm I to 6_ how many elements would we find in 
nalure~ 

Answers to E)(ercises 

'\ : 2_1 x IO-"~g' m/s,2.3 X Hl'm/s 
R: 2,1.0, - I. - 2, 

5'1. If your dc Brogllc w''''cienglh Were 0_50n' , how faSI 
would you be mO"ing if your rna" is 75.0 kg? Would you 
notic~ diffraction efkets BS you walk through a doorway? 
Approximalel)' how long would ;1 I,,~e you 10 walk 
through the doof"'al'? 

611. SUPpClS<' Ih;l( Ihc spc<:lrun' of;>n unk nown clemcnl sho"" 
a series of lines with one out of e'-ery four matching a 
line from the Ll'man series 01 hydrogen_ A,suming 
that the un~nown clomenl is an ion with Z prolons 
and one dectron, determine Z and th~ element in 
qu~«;on 

' 61. Photons of wa,'elength 0. 15~nm arc emitled from the 
surface of a c~rtain metal when it is b<""""rd~d with high 
energy nldi"lion, If l!1is pholOn wal'elength correspond, 
to the K" lin~, what is the clement? 

• 62. Show that th~ diffr;>Cli,'c spr~ad of a la,er beam, " A/ D 
a, described in Seclion 28- 11. is precise I)' whal you 
might e'rect from tht uncertainty principle . I I/jilt .ine~ 
the beam', width is conslrained by Ihe dimension of the 
arerture D_ th~ compon~nt of the light's momentum 
r<:rpcndicular 10 Ihc I;>",r a.i. i. un(trwin_1 

c: -0 38cV. vm~_ 
I): Is~~p·3sI3p·:U1 1 "4sI41". 
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,\ I)~n(iuno ~ ~hip is one of (he 

leading processor> u,ed in compu· 
(Cr> (ud,,)'. Th~ 20(1.1 mudd contain< 
125 million (r"nsis(Ors. plu< diod~< 
and other sen' iconduelor ckc(roni~ 
clcments. all on a ~hip onl)' "bout 

1 em on " side. Bcfor~ discus>ing 
scnoicondu~(Ors and th~ir "ppli~a · 

tion ... we study how quantum theory 
descril>e$ honding of atoms to form 
mob,ules. and how it explains mole· 
cular heha,-jor. We then examine 

how ah",,, and nwlecules form 
solids. with emphasis on mdals and 
,-"miconduetors. and their u,-" in 

electronics. 

CHAPTER29 
Molecules and Solids 
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S
ince its development in the I nOs. quantum mechanics has had a profound 
in(Juence on our livcs, both intellectually and lechnologically. E'·en the 
way we view the world has changed, as we saw in Chapter 28. Now we 

discuss how quantum mechanics has given us an understanding o( the structure 
o( moiccuics and matter in bulk, as well as a number of important applications 
including semiconductor de"ices and applications to biology. 

in Molecules 
On~ of the gr~at sucee.s;,. of quantum mechanics was I() gil'e sci~ntists. at lasL 
an understanding o( the nature of chemical bonds. Since it is bascd in physics, 
and occausc Ihis undemanding is so important in many I'cids.. we discuss it here. 

By a moiccule. we mean a group o( two or more atoms Ihat arc sHongly 
hdd together so as to function as a single unit. When atoms make such an 
attachmenL we say Ihat a chemical llUnd has been formed . There arc two main 
types of strong chemical bond: covalent and ionic. Many bonds arc actually 
intermediate between these IWO types. 



Covalent Bonds 
To underst;md how (o~aknt bOllds ;"e formed. we take Ihe ,imple,t C;I~e, the 
bond that holds two hydrogen ;ltoms togelher to form the hydrogen molecule, 1'1) , 
The mcch;mi,m is ba,ic;llly the ,;lmc for other wvalent bonds. As two I-! atoms 
apprO;lch each other, the electron clouds begin to Overl;lP, ;md the electrons 
from c;)Ch ;ltom c;m "orbit'· both nuclei. (Thi, ;, ,ometime, c;llled "sh;"ing" 
ciecl rons.) If oOlh electrons ~re in Ihe ground Slale (n = 1) of Ih~ir respeclil'e 
alOms. Ih~ re are IWO possibililics: their spins (Chapkr 28) can be para llci (bolh 
up or bOlh down), in which cas;, Ih~ 10lal spin is S = t + t = I; or Ih~ir spins 
can be opposile (Ill , = + t for on~, m., = - ! for Ih~ olher), so Ihal Ih~ 100al 
spin S = O. We shall now Sec Ih~1 a bond is form~d only for Ihe S = 0 Slale, 
when Ihe spins ar~ opposik. 

Firsl we consider Ihe S = I Slale. for which Ihe spins arc Ih~ Snme. Th~ two 
cieclrons eannOI bOlh be in the lowest energy Slak and be allnch~d 10 the Snme 
atom. for Ihen they would have idemical quantum numbers in violation of Ihe 
exclusion principle. The cxclusion principle lells us Ihat since no two eleclrons 
can occupy Ihe 5.1me quamum Slate, if IWO electrons have Ihe same quanlUm 
numbers.. they must be differelll in some olher way- namely. by being in 
diffc re11l places in space (for example, allached 10 diffc re11l atoms) . When Ihe 
IWO aloms approach each olher. Ihe eleclrons will stay away from each olher as 
shown by Ihe probabilily disl ribulion of Fig. 29- 1. The posilively charged nuclei 
Ihen repel ench olher, and no bond is formed . 

For Ihe 5 '" 0 SlJte.on the othcr hand. the sp ins are opposite and the two 
elect rons are wnsequcntly in diffc rcnt quanlllm states (/tI, is different, +t for 
one. -! for the other). Hence they can come close together. In this casc. the 
probability dist r ibution looks li ke Fig. 29- 2: the elcctrons can spend much of 
thei r time between the two nuclei. The lWO positi"ely charged nuclei are 
attracted to the negati"ely charged electron cloud between them, and this is the 
att raction that holds the two atoms together 10 form a molecule. This is a 
eova/ell! bond. 

Thc probability distributions of Figs. 29- 1 and 29- 2 can perhaps be beller 
understood on the b;"is of Waves. What Ihe nelusion principle requires is that 
when the spins a re the S;lme, the re is dest ructive interference of Ihe electron 
W;l\'e fun ctions in the region betwcen the two atoms. BUI when the spins arc 
opposite. constructi\'e interfc rence occurs in the rcgion between the two 
atoms, resulting in a I;" ge ;'lIloun\ of neg;l\i"e charge there, Thus a CO\';llent 
bond c;m be said to be Ihe result of constructi\'e interference of the electron 
W;l\'e functions in Ihe , p<lce between Ihe two ;ltOIllS. ;md of thc ekctrost;,tic 
all r;,ction of the two po,it i\, c nuclei for the neg;lt i\'c ch;lTge concentr;ltion 
bctwe~n them. 

Why a bond is formed cnn also be understood from Ihe ~ne rgy point of 
view. When the IWO H atoms approach close 10 One anolher. if th~ spins of their 
cieClrons arc OppOSik. the electrons can occupy Ihe Same space. as discuss;,d 
ahol'e. This meanS Ihal ~ach cieclron can nOw mOl'e aho ut in Ihe space of two 
atoms instead of in the volume of only on~. B~cause each electron now occupies 
mOre space, il is less weillocaliled. B~cause ~ach cieclron has a larger "orhit," 
its wavcl~ngth A can be longer, so its momentum p = iliA (Eq. 27-8) c~n be 
less. With less momelllum, each electron has less energy when the 1\\"0 atoms 
combine than when they arc separate. 'nlat is.. Ihe molecule has less e nergy Ihan 
the 1\\"0 scp~rate atoms. and so is more stable. An energy inpul is req uired to 
break the I!, molecule into t\\"o separale 11 atoms.. so the I !, molecule is a stable 
entily. This is what we menn by a boml. The energy requi red 10 break a bond is 
called the bond energy. the binding enl'rgy. or the di ssociation energ)'. For the 
hyd rogen molecule, Hz. Ihe bond energy is ".Sc¥. 

C,-,m/"II! 
bOlld 

Nud~u, 

1+ 10 

~; 
FIGURE 29- 1 Ek"Clmn proha. 
bilil)' diSlrihution (ckoron cloud) 
for two H alom, when Iheir spins 
are the sam~ (s - ! +! - 1). 

FIGURE 29-2 EleClron probabilil)' 
distribution (cloud) around 1"'0 
H "toms when their spins are 
oprosite (S ~ 0). In Ihis C;lse." bond 
is formed beeause the l'O,ili\'e nudei 
arc attraClcd to th~ concenlration of 
negali\'e eharge bct"'L"Cn them. 
Thi' is a hydrogen mob,ule. H,. 

r",'rg' <".'p/"""I"m 
of /X"''' 

/Jon" "II"IgI 
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Ionic Bonds 

+ 

FIGURE 29-3 I'robabilil) 
di\lrihution for the last dl-.;tmn of Na 
in NaCL 

An ionic oond is, in ;1 sen>e,;' spedal C;ISC of the CO\';llent bond. Instc<ld of the 
elcclrons being ,h;Jrcd c'lually. they ;lrC shared unequally_ For cx;.mplc, in 
sodium chloride (NaCI), the o uler eleelron of the sodium spends nC;lrly all its 
lime ;"ou,,<1 llle chlorine (Fig. 29-3). The chlorine ;,lom acquires a net neg;!'i"e 
ch;Jrgc ;IS a resuh of Ihc exl", elect ron, where", the sodium ;ltom ;, left wilh a 
nN positive cll~rgc. The d~elroslatic attraclio rl bdwccn thesc two charged 
atoms holds them togethe r. The resulting bond is called an ;",,;c /"",<1 becausc it 
is created by the allraClion hdwe~n th~ two ions (Na+ and CI-). But to under
stand the ionic bond. we must understand why the ~ x tra electron from th~ 

sodium spends so much of its time around th~ chlorin~. Afkr all, th~ chlorin~ is 
neutral: why should it attract another electron? 

The answCT li~s in the probahility distributions of the two n~utral atoms. 

FIGURE 29-4 In" neutral sodium 
awn,. (he 10 inner cketrons shield 
the nucleus, so Ihe single ouler 
electron is auract"d hy a nd charge 
of + Ie. 

Sodium contains II electrons, 10 of which arc in spherically symmdric 
closed shclls (Fig. 29- 4). The last clcctron spcnds most of its timc beyond 
tllese closed shclls. Because tile closed shells han: a total chargc of -10,> and 
tile nucleus has clla rge + lie, the Ollle rmost clcctron in sodium "fcels" a net 
attraction due to +Ie. It is not held very strongly. On the other hand. 12 of 
cillorine's 17 electrons form closed shells. or subshells (corresponding to 
Is12.,12p"3s1). These 12 form a sp herically symmetric shield around the 
nucleus. The otlle r fivc electrons arc in Jp states whosc probability distribu
tions arc not spherically symmetric and ha\'e a form similar to those for the 
2p states in hydrogen shown in Fig. 28- 9b and c. Four of these Jp electrons 
can have "doughnut-shaped" distributions symmetric about the z axis. as 
shown in Fig. 29- 5. The fifth can ha\'e a "barbell-shaped"' distribution (as for 
III, - 0 in Fig. 28- 9b). which in Fig. 29- 5 is shown only in dashed outline 
because it is half empty. That is, the exclusion principle allows one more 
electron to be in this state (it will have spin opposite to that of the electron 
already there). If an extra electron- say from a Na atom - happens to be in 
the ,"icinity. it can be in this state, say at point x in Fig. 29- 5. It could 
exper ience an attraction due to as much as +5e because the + 17e of 
the nudeus is p;lrtly sh ielded at this point by the 12 inner elect ro ns. Thus. 
the o uter elect ron of a sodium ;ltom will be more strongly ;lll racted by the +5e 
of the chlorine iltom th;," by the + Ie o f its own ;I\om. This. combined with 
the strong ilUr;lction bdween the two ions when lhe e xtr;l electron S\;lys 
with lhe CI- . produces the charge dist r ibu tion of Fig. 29-3. ;,"d hence the 
ionic bond. 

+ lIe 

Last (3.) ,,1""lron 

j, 

FIGURE 29-5 Neutral chlorine mom. 
The + 17e of the nud~us is shidd~d hy the 
12 ~kctrons in th~ inner shells and \ut>shclls 
Four of the li,'c 3p dectrons arc shown in 
doughnuHhaped douds. and the filth i. in the 
(dashed·line) cloud <"Onccntratcd about the 
Z axis (vcnical). An extra electron at.t will be 
a{{racled Ill' a net chMge IhM can be ;>s much 
;oS + 5..'. 
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Partial Ionic Character 01 Covalent Bonds 
A purc cov;llcnt bond in which the elect ron> are sh;lrcd equa lly occurs mainly 
in >ymmelriC;ll moleculc, such a, H, . 0 , . ;,"d CI , . When Ihe atoms im'oh'cd 
are di ffe renl from e;)Ch Olher. il is usual 10 find Ih;ll Ihc shared cleclrons ;lre 
more likely 10 be in Ihe vicinity of onc atom Ih;," thc olhe r. The cxlreme C;lSC is 
an ionic bond: in intermcdiate cases thc cov;llent bond is s;lid to have a paTlia/ 
ifmic ciwmc/er. The molecules I h~mselves are 1'"lo.-lhal is. one parI (or paris) Pv/a, mv"" ,d," 
of Ihe molecule has a nd positil'e cha rg~ and other paris a nd negalil'e charge. 
An example is the walcr mol~cuk Hp (Fig. 29-6). The shared elect rons arc 
more likely to be found around Ih~ oxyg~n atom than around th~ two hydrogens. 

H l-t ) 

0(-) FIGURE 29-6 The W;lICr 
molecule H,O i, polar 

II 1+) 

The re;,son i, sim ila r to Ihal discussed ;,bove in connection with ionic bonds. 
Oxygen has eighl electrons (Js'2s'2r-l). of which four fo rm a >pheric;llly 
symmetric core and th~ other four could ha\'e. for exampl~. a doughnut-shapi'd 
dist ribUlion. The barbell-shapi'd dislTihu tion on Ihe l axis (Iik~ Ihal shown 
dashed in Fig. 29-5) c<Hlld be empty. so elec\Tons from hydrogen atoms can be 
aurncted hy a nel charge of +4e. They arc also att racted hy Ihe H nucl~i. so 
they parl ly orhil the H aloms as well as the ° '110m. The net effecl is thaI th~r~ is 
a nd posiliw charge on ~ach H atom (Ies.s than + I e). becauSo! Ihe electrons spend 
only pari of thei r ti me thae. And. th~re is a nd negalive charg~ {Hl the 0 atom. 

for Molecules 
It is uscful 10 anal}"le the inte raction belwccn two objecls- say. between IWO 
atoms or molecules- with the usc of a pot<:ntial-energy diagram. a plol of the 
potentiJI energy I'crsus the sepJTJlion distance. 

For the simple cast: of tWO point charges. q, and q,. the I'E is gil'cn by 
(wccombine Eqs. 17- 2 and 17- 5) 

PL= -- q,q,. 
41T( " r 

where, is the distance bclwcenthe chMges, and Ihe constant (1/4/Tt ul is equal 
to 9.0 x 10" N· m'/C'. If the two charges hal'c Ihe SJme sign. the PE is posilil'c 
for JII values of r. Jnd a grJph of PE "ersus' in this casc is shown in Fig. 29- 7a. 
The force is repulsi"e (Ihe chMges ha"e the same sign) and Ihe curve rises 
as r decreases: this makes sense since work is done to bring the charges 
together. thereby increJsing thcir polential encrgy. If. on Ihe olher hJnd. thc two 
charges arc of thc Orrosile sign. the I'E is negalil'e bccausc the product q ,q, is 
neg;lti\'C. The force is ;lllr;,ctiw in Ihis C;l\-C. ;,"d the graph of PE "e rsus r looks 
li ke Fig. 29-7b. The PE bcwmes more '1elia/ille ;'S r decre;l\-C>-

FIGURE 29-1 1\>(cnli;,1 ~n~rg)' 
a, a function of "'parJtion for t,,·o 
(lOint charge$ 01 (a) like $ign and 
(b) opposite $ign. 

Repulsi"e fo.w 
(two like charge$) 

o L ---===",-
") 

0 r-~=~'= 

'" 

Anmcti\'e line 
I unlike charges) 
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Now lel us look "t Ihe potcnlial-encrgy di,'gram for Ihe formalion of" COViI 
lenl bond. such as for lhe hydrogen molecule. Hl . The polential energy of 
one H ,'10m inlhe prescnce of lhe other i, plolled in Fig. 29-8. St,,,ting "ll,"ge r. 
Ihe PE dccrc,lSC, "S lhe atoms approach. oce,'u,,", lhc electrons concenl r,'le bclween 
Ihe I wo nuclei (Fig_ 29-2). so allraelion occurs. However. ill "cry short dist,"'ces. 
Ihe eledrons would be "squee7cd oUl"-lherc i, no room for them belween lhe 
tWO nuclei. Wilhoulthe eledron:; betwecn lhem. each nucleus would feel a repul 
sive force due 10 lhe Olher. 'II) the cur"e ri,e, a, r deere,'SCS furlh cr. There is 'lII 
optimum scr,,,,,tion of lhe ,'loms, ro in Fig. 29-8. al which the energy is lowesl_ 
This is th~ point of greakst stability for the hydrogen molecule. and ' 0 is the 
'I\'~rage separation of moms in th~ H I molecule. The depth of this "wdl" is the 

Hmdi,,~ "'''''g' him/in/: energy.' as shown. This is how much en~rgy must bc put into the syslCm 
to separalC the two atoms to infinity. where the P[ = O. For the Hl molecule. 
the binding energy is aoout 4.5eV and '0 = 0.074 nm. 

PE 

FIGURE 29-8 l'otential-energy diagram for 
Hl mok,uic:, i< Ihe s<:pMation of the two H atoms 
The binding energy (the energy difference bet".-een 
PE - 0 and th~ lowest energy state near the bottom 
of t~c "'oil) i~ ~ .5 eV. and '0 ~ O.07~ nm. T his pan corresponds 

10 attn>cti"e force 
ThIS part ~-l~'-_ ~orr.,pond. Lowesl energy State 
to repul,,,·, Ii""" 

For many bonds. the polential-en~ rgy curl'e has the shap~ shown in 
Fig. 29-9. There is still an optimum distanc~ ' 0 at which the molecule is staol~. 
But wh~n the atoms approach from a large distance. the force is initially repul 
sil'e rath~r than attractive. Th~ atoms thus do not inkract sp()ntan~ously. 
InslCad. SOme additional energy must be injeclCd into the syskm to get it owr 
the "hump" (or barrier) in the potential-energy diagram. This r~qui red ~nergy is 

Adi"''''''''''11'''/iI' called tile wCli"wtion l'nerg}'. 
Tile curve of fig. 29- 9 is much more common Ihan that of Fog. 29- 8. Tile 

aClivatioo energy of len reflects a oeed to break otha bonds. before the ooe 
uoder discussiorl can be made. For example. 10 make water from 0, arid I I" tile 
Il, arid 0, molecules must tirst be brokco into Il arid ° atoms by an input of 
eoagy; tllis is what the aClivation energy represents. Then the II and ° atoms 

' Th< binding <ner!!j' corr«pond; no' qui'e to 'he ootlom ,,( 'hc PE CUD'C. bu, t" th< 1",,'<," cn<rgy 
>t.t~. slightly ab,)I'o it • ., sho"'n ito " 8. 29-K 

FIGURE 29- 9 P01ential -energ~' diagram for a bond 
requiring an Reti\'Rtion energ)'_ 
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can combine 10 form 1-1,0 willl Ihe release of" gre,'1 de,,1 more energy Ihan was 
pul in inilially. Tile inili,,1 acliv"lion energy Can be provided by ,'pplying ,m 
eleel ric ,p,lrk 10" mi~lure of H, and 0 , . bre,'king ,I few of Illese molecule, inlo 
H and ° ,'Iom>- The resulting e~plo:;ive rele,'sc of energy when Illesc moms 
combine 10 form H ,0 quickly provides Ihe acliv"lion energy needed for furlher 
reaclions. SO "ddilion,,1 H, and 0 , molecules ,Ire broken up and recombined 10 
form H, O. 

The pOlenli"I-energy diagrams for ionic bonds c"n Ilave simi I,,, :;h"pcs. 
In NaCI. for e"lmple. lhe N~+ and cr ions "ttraCI each other "I diS\;lnces a bil 
larg~r than som~ '0. bUI at short~r dislances th~ overlapping of inner dectron 
shdls gives ris;, to repul';ioo. The IWO atoms thus are most stable at some inkr· 
mediate separalion. rH • and thae often is an activation ~oergy. 

Sometimes the potential energy of a bond looks like thaI of Fig. 29-10. ® " H Y S I (S A" P II E 0 

In this case. the eo~rgy of Ih~ bonded molecule. at a separatioo ro' is Arpal,d " ",",~ ,\'i"tl"'t'e/I 

greater than when there is no bood (r = co). That is. an energy i"pm is 
r~quired to make the hond (h~nce the binding energy is oegative). and Ihere 
is energy rel~ase wheo the bond is broken. Such a bood is ,;table ooly 
because Ihere is the barrie r of the activalion energy. This type of bond is 
important in living cells. for it is in such bonds that energy can be stored 
efficiently in certain molecules. particularly ATP (adenosine triphosphate). 
The bond that connects the last phosphate group (designated ® in 
Fig. 29- 10) to the rest of the molecule (ADI'. meaning adenosine diphos-
phate. since it contains only two phosphates) has PE of the shape shown in 
Fig. 29- 10. Energy is stored in this bond , When the bond is broken 
(ATI' ..... ADI' + ®). energy is released and this energy can be used to 
make other cllemical reactions "go:" 

, 
A I)P+® 

FIGURE 29- 10 POlcnli"I'cncrgJ 
diagram fnr Ihe formalinn of ATP 
from AIW and pho>ph;l1c (®l· 

In living wlls. m,my chemic;,1 re'lCtions h,"'e "elivalion energies Illal ,Ire 
of len on the order ofscveral eV Sucll energy b,,,riers 'Ire nol e,'sy 10 overcome 
in Ihe wi!' This is wllere en7yme:; come in. They ael 'l> c(1t(1lysls. wllich me,ms r:,,:,'mn(!"'" 
Illey aCI 10 lower Ille activalion energy so thai reactions Can o~'C u r Illal olher- /olJwaclI "ati"""",'rg' 
wise would not Emymes aCI by di>lorling Ihe bonding electron clouds. so Illal 
Ille inilial bonds arc e,p;ily broken. 

der Bonds 
Once a bond oclween IWO alom:; or ions i:; n,,'de. energy musl normally oc 
supplied to break Ihe bond ,,,,d :;ep,,,;!le Ille ;!Ioms. As menlioned in 
Section 29-1. Illi:; energy is ""lied Ille bQlld I.'nI,>rKY or bi"di"K f"'-"KY · The 
binding energy for cov;!leni and ionic bonds is lypic;!lIy 2 to 5 eV These bonds. 
wllich hold atoms togethe r 10 form molecule:;. ;Ire often called ~ lrORg bQnd ~ 10 
diSlinguish Illem from so-cillied "weilk bond>-" Tile lerm " 'cal< bond.;lS we us-c il 
here, refers to an attachment bel";em molecules due to simple elecl"~~tatic 
attraction-such as hetwee" polar molecules (and not Wilhi" a polar molecule, 
which is a strong bond). The st rength of the attachmenl is much less Ihan for the 
stroog bonds. Bindiog energies are typically io the raoge 0.04 to 0.3 eV -heoce 
Ihei r name ""\\'eak honds." 
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FIGURE 29- 11 Thc C+- O- and 
H -N dipol~s auract each other 
(These dipole, ma}' .,.., p;ort of. for 
example. c~'to'ine and guanine 
mnl~cule,. See Fig. 29-12.) 
The + and - ch;org~, 1)'pically h,,,'e 
magnitudes of a f,action of e. 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

D'A 

We"k bonds are gcncr;llly the result of ;l(( raction between dipoles. (Two 
e'lual point ch'lrges Q. o f oppo,itc sign. sep,lr:,ted by ;t di,t,mce I. are called 
'tn electric dipole . '" we >itW in Chaplcr 17.) For e ' ;lmplc. Fig, 29-11 ,hows 
tWO moleculcs. which h,l\'c permanent dipole moments. ;l((racting one anothcr. 
Be,ides ,uch dipole - dipole bonds, there can "Iso be dipole - indu(cd dipole 
bo"d~ . in which a polar moleculc wilh " perm,ment di pole momcnt can 
induce ;l dipole moment in an otherwise ekctrically b"I,mced (nonpol'lr) 
molecule, just as a single ch'lrge can induc~ a ,epHation o f charg~ in a 
nearby objed (see Fig. 16-7). There c,m c"en be ,m "Uraclion between 
two nonpolar molecules. because thei r electrons ~ re moving ~hout: at any 
i n sl~nt there may he a transi~nl separation of cha rg~, creating a w~ak 
attr~clion. All th~se weak honds arc rd~rred to as ~9n der Waals bonds. and 
Ihe forces involl'~d "an de. Waals forcc •. Th~ potenlial ~nergy has th~ 

general shape ,;hown in Fig. 29-8, with Ihe attractil'e van der Waals ['E 
varying as l / ro. 

Wh~o one of Ihe atoms in a dipol~-dipol~ hood is hydrog~n. as lA 
Fig. 29-11. it is call~d a h), drogen hond, A hydrogen bond is gcn~rally the 
strongesl of the wcak bonds. because the hydrogen atom is the smallest atom 
and can be approachcd more closely. I lydrogeo bonds also ha"e a partial "cova
lenl" characta: that is. electrons belwecn thc two dipoles may be shared 10 a 
small exteot. makiog a slrongcr, more lasting bond, 

Weak bonds are important in liquids and solids whcn stroog boods are 
absent (see Scction 29- 5). 'nlcy are also ve ry important for undastandiog the 
activities of cclls. such as the doublc hclix shape of DNA (Fig, 29- (2). and DNA 
replication (sec Scction 16- (1) , 'nle average kinetic energy of molecules in a living 
cdl at normal tcmperaturcs (T "" 3OOK) is arou~d !kT "" O,04cV. abolll the 
magnilude of w~ak bo~ds. This mta"s that a w~ak botld can rcadily be brokcn jusl 
by a molccular collisiotl. Hcnc~ w~ak bonds arc tlOI very permatlcn1-th~y arc. 

FIGURE 29-12 (a) Scction of a DNA double ~ctix, The red 
dots repre'~nt hydrogen I>onds i>ttween the two strand, 
(b) "Close-up" ,'iew: c),u)';ine (C) and guanine (G) molecules 
on separate strand, of a DNA douhle helix are hdd togdhe, 
hy tnc hydrogen hond< (red dOls) in,ol,'int;ln H ~ on one 
molecule anraclcd to ,on N- or C- - O- of;o molecule on 
the adjacent chain. See also Section 16- 11 and Fig<>- 16-44 
and 16- 45, 
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inSle;ld. brief aU;lCllments. Tlli, Ilelps Illem play particular roles in tile cell. On 
tile Olller Il;md. strong bonds-tllose lll;ll Ilold molecules togeiller-;"c ;llmost 
nevc r broken simply by molecula r collision_ Thu> they ;" e rel;ltivcly permanent. 
They c;m be broken by cllemic;ll aClion (tile making of even Slronger bonds). 
and Illis usu;llly Ilappens in tile cell witll the ;lid of;ln en1yme. wllicll i, a prOlein 
molecule. 

EXAMPLE 29-1 Nucleotide energy. Clicula!c tile potential energy belween 
tile C = O dipole of thymine and the H-N dipole o f adenine. ;l>suming 
that the lwo di pole, ;He lined up ;l> shown in Fig. 29-1 L Dipole moment 
measuremenlS (see Table 17-2) gi,'c 

qll = -q~, = 0.19,. = 3.0 X 10-1O c, 

qc = -qo = OAk = 6.6 x 1O-1O C. 

APPROACH We waOl 10 find Ihe potential energy of tile two charges in one 
dipole due to tile IWO charge, in the olher. ,ince this will be equal 10 the work 
needed to pull them infini!cly far ;lp;"t. The potential energy PE Of;l ch;lrge q , 
in the presence Of;l charge ql i, 

PL = k '11'11 

'" 
where k = 9.0 x lOoN·mljCl (sec Eqs.17- 2and 17- 5). 

SOLUTION The potential energy (we usc the symbol U) will consist of four terms: 

U = Uo < + (jn' + (j{)ll + (j{)~, . 

where Ve" means tile potential energy ofC in the presence of I-I. and similarly 
for the other terms. We do nOI have terms corresponding to C and O. or Nand H. 
because Ihe two dipoles are assumed 10 be stable enlities. Then 

u = k q,-q" + k q,-q~, + k qoq" + k qOqN. 
' 0 1 

Using the distances shown in Fig. 29-11. we get: 

U = (9_0 x IOQN.mljC l)( 6.6)(3.0) + (6.6)(-3.0) 
0.31 OAI 

(- 6.6)( - 3.0» ) ( 1O-1O C/ 
0.29 (IO----'j rn ) 

- 1.83 X 10-10 J 

( 1.83 x lO-"-' J) 
7( CL60iCcxCI~O~"" JC/C,CV7} = -0.11 cV. 

( -6.6)(3.0) 
+ + 

0.19 

The I'E is negative. meaning 0.11 cV of wnrk (or energy input) is required to 
separate the molecules. That is. the binding energy of this "weak" or hydrogen 
bond is 0.11 eV. This is only an estimate. of course. since other charges in the 
vicinity would haw an influence too. 

Protein Synthesis 
W<:ak bonds. especially hydrogen bonds. arc crucial 10 the proc<:ss of proldn 
syntllcsis. I'rot<:ins scn'c as structural parts of the c<:ll and as <:nzymes to catal}"le 
chemical reactions needed for the growth and sun'ival of the organism, A prolein 
molecule consists of one or mOre chains of small molecules known as amino acid,-. 
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® PH Y S I (S A P P LIE 0 The Sland;Jrd model for how "mino acid8 ;"e connec\ed logelher in Ihe w rreCI 
I'"""i" ".,.,h~", order 10 form a prolein molecule i8 ,hown <;ehem;llically in Fig. 29-13. II begin, 'II 

Ihe ONA double heh. for e;lch gene on a chromosome conla;ns Ihe ;nfom'alion 
for producing one prole;n. The ordering of Ihe four b;l~es. A. C. nand T. provides 
Ihe "code," Ihe "gendic code:' for Ihe order of "mino ;lcids in Ihe protein. FirSI.lhe 
DNA double heli~ unwinds and a new mokcule called ",<,ssf'I/ier-RNA (m-RNA) 
is ,;ynth~siZ<'d using on~ strand of th~ DNA as a ··t~mplak." m·RNA is a chaill 
mnl~L'Ule cOlllaining fnuT diff~r~nt hases.like those of DNA excepl that thymine (T) 
is r~pbced by the similar uracil mnl~cule (lJ). In Fig. 29-13, a C has just been added 
10 Ihe growing m·RNA chain in much th~ Same way that DNA r~plicales 

(Fig. 16-45); and all A. altracted and held close 10 th~ T 011 th~ DNA chaill 
hy the el~ctrostalic force. will soon he attach~d tn th~ C by an enzyme. The 
order of Ihe bases. and thus th~ genetic information. is pr~ser\'ed in Ih~ m-RNA. 
The m·RNA is buffeted ahout in the cdl (remember kinetic Iheory) until il gets 
close to a tiny organelle known as a riboso",e. 10 which it can Ix:come attached by 
electrostatic attraclioll. Fig. 29- 13. Also held by the ekct roslatic force to the ribo· 
some arc one or two I"'mjer-RNA (t-RNA) molecules. These t-RNA molecules 
"t ranslate" Ihe genetic code of lIucleotide bas<:s into amino acids in the following 
way. There is a different t-RNA molecule for each combination of Ihree bascs, 
Alone end of the I-RNA molecule is the "anticodon." a set of three lIueleotide 
bases. If all three bases of the anticodon match (in Ihe sense of G to C and A to U) 
Ihe tllree bases of the "codon" on the m-RNA at its altacllmcnt to the ribosome. 
the anticodon is attracted electrostatically to tile m-RNA codon and is held there 
briefly. On tile other end of a t·RNA molecule is thl: approp riate amino acid. 
The ribosome lias two particular attachment sites wllich hold two t-RNA molecules 
while enzymes link their two amino acids togetller to lengthen the amino acid 
chain (yellow in Fig. 29- 13). As each amino acid is wnnected by an enzyml: (4 arc 
al ready wnnccted in Fig. 29- 13. a li fth is about to be connl!Cted). the old t·RNA 
molecull: is removed- perhaps by a random collision witll some molecule in the 
cellular fluid. A new one soon bewm0:5 attracted as the ribosome mo,'es along 
the m·RNA. 
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Thi, process of prolein synlhesi, is often presenled ;l> if il occurred in 
clockwork fashion-;l> if e;)Ch molcculc knew ils role ;lnd wenl 10 ii, ;lssigncd 
pl;lce. Bul lhis is nol lhe Cilse, The forces of ;lll raclion belwecn Ihe eleel ric 
charges of lhe molecules arc ' ;llher we"k and become signific;lnl only when lhe 
molecules C;ln come clo,e logelher and 1;<:ver;11 wC;lk bonds C;ln be m;ldc. 
Indeed, if lhe shape, arc nol jusl righI, lhere is ;llmosl no elect rostalic ;lltrac
lion, which is why Ihcre ;"e fcw miSl;lkes The f;lctlhal wC;lk bonds arc weak is 
very import;'"!. If they wcre ,Irong, ~"Ilisions wilh Olher molecules would nol 
allow ;l\-RNA molecule \0 be rclea,ed from Ihe ribosome, or Ihe m-RNA 10 be 
rd~awd from Ih~ DNA. If Ihcy w~re nOI kmporary ~ncounlas, mdabolism 
would grirld 10 a hal!. 

As cach amino acid is added 10 Ihc nex!. Ihe prol~in molccul~ grows irllenglh 
unlil il is complete. EVerl as il is beirlg madc. Ihis chain is being buffetcd abOUI in 
Ihc cdlular Sea-We mighl Ihirlk of a wiggling worm. BUI a proleirl molecule has 
eleclrically charged polar groups alorlg its lenglh. And as il lakes on various Pmuil! ,hap,· 
shapes, Ihc cleclric forces of a((Taclion hclween differenl paTls of Ihe molcL'Ule 
will evenlually lead 10 a parlicular configuTaliorl Ihal is quile slable. Each Iype of 
prolcio has ils own special shape. dcperlding 00 Ihe locatioo of chargcd alOms. In 
Ihe laSI aoalysis, Ihe final sllape dcpcnds on Ihe ordcr of Ihe amino aeids. 

Molecular 
Wh~rI aloms eombin~ 10 form mol~culcs, Ihe probahilily disl ribulions of Ihe 
outcr d~Cl roos overlap aod Ihis inlc raCliorl allcrs Ihe e rl~rgy 1~I'ds. NOrldhe· 
less, mol~eules can undergo transilions be\w~erl electron e rlcrgy levds jusl as 
atoms do. For example, Ihc li , mol~eul~ ca rl absorh a pholorl of jusl Ihe righl 
freq uenL1' 10 Hcile oo~ of ils ground-Slate eleclroos 10 an excilcd slatc. 
The cxciled clectron carl Ih~rI return 10 Ih~ grouod Slak, emillirlg a pholo rl . The 
cncrgy of photons cmi((~d by molecules is of Ihe S.1me ordcr of magnilud~ as 
for alOms, Iypically I 10 10cV. 

Additional energy lewis become possible for molccules (bul nOI for atoms) 
becausc the molecule as a whole can rolate, and Ihe atoms of Ihe molcculc can 
vi bra le relative 10 cach olher. The energy Icvcls for bolh rotatiollal and vibralional 
Icvcls are quarllized. and arc gencrally spaced much morc closcly (10- J 10 10- 1 eV) 
Iharl Ihc clcclTonic levcls. Each atomic encrgy ICI'cI Ihus becomes a SCI of closcly 
spaccd lel'cls corresponding 10 Ihe vibralional arid rolational mOI;Orls. Fig. 29- 14. 
Transilions from one Ic"el 10 anolher appear as many I'cry closcly spaccd lincs. 
In facI, Ihe lincs arc riot always dislinguishablc. and Ihcse speclra are callcd 
1J~ "d spectra, Each Iype of molecule has its own characteristic spcctrum. which 
can be used for identification and for determination of structure. We now look in 
more detail at rotational and ,'ibrational states in molecult:s. 

FIGURE 29-14 (a) The ;nd;l;dual cncrgy ICI'd s uf 
an isolated atom become (b) bands 01 closely spaced 
levels in ",ob,ules, as well as in .olids and liquid •. 

[su l'ted 810m 

(.l (" 
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FIGURE 29-16 RulMiooal energy 
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dialomic molecule. Upward-pointing 
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* Rotational Energv levels in Molecules 
We consider only di;'lomic molecule>. <lllhough Ihc ;In;,lysis C;ln be eXkndcd to 
polY<ltomic molecules. When a di;llomk molecule rotates about its ecnler of 
ma~s as ,hown in Fig. 29-15, i'8 kinetic energy of rOI;llion (sec Scclion 8-7) is 

I I (/w) 1 
E,,,, - "2 I w - ------zJ' 

where I", is (he angular momcnlll1n (Seclion 8- 8). Quantum mecl".anics predicls 
quantization of angular momenlum just as in atoms (sec Eq. 28- 3): 

Iw = VL( L + I)". L = 0.1.2, 

where L is an integer called the rutational angular mom,'ntum quanlum 
number. Thus the rotational energy is quantized: 

(lw)l Il' 
E,,,, =---v-=t{L+I)21' L=0.1.2.· (29- 1) 

Transitions between rotationat energy levels arc subject to the selection rille 
(as in S~ction 28- 6): 

!lL= ± 1. 
Th~ energy of a pholon emined or ahsorbcd for a transilion Il-o!tween rotational 
states witll angular mom~ntum quantum numbcr Land L - 1 will Il-o! 

Ii 
= 211.{1. 

.' = ,L. 

Ii 
+ I} - 2i(l. - I)(L} 

r 
L is for upper1 
~nergy state 

(29-2) 

We SCe tllat tile Imn,;ition en~rgy incr~ases di r~ctly witll L. Figure 29-16 shows 
some of the allowed rotrotional en~rgy levcls and transilions. Measured absorp
lion lines fall inlhe microwaw or far-infmred r~gioos of tile spectrum. and th~ir 
frequ~ncics ar~ gen~mlly 2. 3, 4.' lim~s lIiglicr Ihan the lowe,;t one. as 
prcdic\cd by Eq. 29-2. 

EXAMPLE 29-2 Rota tio nal transitio n. A rotational transition L -= 1 to 
L - 0 for the molecule CO has a measurcd absorption wavelength 
A, - 2.60 mm (microwave region). Use this to calcutatc (iI) the moment of 
inertia of th~ CO molecute. and (b) the CO bond length. '. 

APPROACH 'rnc absorplion wavelength is used to find thc cnergy of Ihc 
absorbed photon. and we can then calculate Ihc moment of inertia. f, from 
Eq. 29- 2. 'nle momcnt of inertia is related to Ihe CO separation (bond Icngth 'l. 
SOLUTION (a) 'llie photon energy. E = "I = "c/ A. equals the rotational 
encrgy In'eI difkrence. !lE,,". from Eq. 29- 2. wc can write 

h' ile 
- l. = !lEn" = hi = _. 
I " 

With L = I (thc upp<:r strote) in this casc. wc soh'c for f: 

Il ' l. /,,1. , (6.63 x 10-3< J·s)(2.60 x 10-l m) 
/ ~ -- A , = --

hc 41T'e 41Tl(3.oo x 10' m/s) 
= 1.46 x 10-" kg·m

'
. 

(b) The molecule ro1;'les ;.OOu\ iI, cenler of mass (c\\) ;'S sllown in Fig. 29-15. 
Let III , be lhe 1ll;I>S of lhe C ;I\om. III , = 12 u. ;md leI 1111 be lhe rna,s 
o f the O. 111 , = 16 U. The dis1ance of lhe 01 from the C alOIll. which is r, in 
Fig. 29-15. is given by the 01 formulil, [q. 7-9: 

o + "'1' 16 r, = = r=0.57r. 
111 , + 1111 12 + 16 

Thc 0 a10m is a distance r, = r - T, = 0.43r from Ihe eM . 'nle moment of 
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;n~ rli;, of Ihe CO molecule abOUI its e M i, Ihen (sec E X;ln'plc 8-10) 

= m,d + m,rj 
= [(12u)(O.S7rf + (16u)(0.43r}'III.66 x 1O-11kg/ ul 

= (1.14 X 10- '" kg )r'. 

We solve (or rand usc the res ult of part (a) for f: 

_ / 1.46 X 10 "" kg·ml _ -10_ 
' -\ '. -1.13xIO m-0.1I3nm. 1.14 X 10 • kg 

I EXERCISE A Wh,,( arc (he wH"elenglh, of Iho neX! .hrce fol"lioMI tn,nsilio", for CO? 

.. Vibrational Enef Levels in Molecules "" , 
The polenli,,1 energy of Ihe two atoms in ;' lypic;,\ diatomic molecule ha, thc ,hape I ISHO llh" 

shown in Fig. 29--S or 29-9>and Fig. 29-17 ag;I; Il shows the PI' for Ihe H , molecule (solid ' 

curw), This PI; cur,c> ;'( ka,l in Ihe vicinity of the equilibrium scp;lr"lion ' 0. dosely f--',;\--,"C-"C·~' C"-c,''----,c 
re-'i<:mhles (he po(~ntial energy of 3 hannn,,;;.; oscillator. PE = ~ k x', which is shown 0 \ ' . _ 0.074 nm I r 
supcrimpoSo!d in da.'h~d li nes. Th us, for small displacements from roo ~ach alnm " / 
~xpcri~nces a r~slnrirlg force approximately propoTlional 10 Ih~ displac~menl, \ I 

and Ihe molecul~ vibrales 'h a simpl~ hannonic oscillalnr (SHO)-So!e Chapler II. 
According 10 quanlum mechanics, Ih;, possible energy le\'Cls <lT~ qUIDllil.ed according In 

~ = 0, 1.2. 429- 3) 

wilen: I is Ihe classical frequcncy (scc Chapler 11 - 1 depends on Ihe mass of 
Ille atoms arid on Ihe bond strenglh or "sliffrless") and I ' is an inleger called Ihe 
~ibralional 'luw,lIum number. The lowcsi energy Slale (v = 0) is rlOllero (as for 
rOlalion), bUI has E = til/. Tllis is called Ihe It'ro-poinl ent'r~·. Iligher Slales 
have energy 1111. ~ hl. and so on. as shown in Fig, 29- 18. Transilions arc subject 
10 the Jelecliol! mle: 

;1,, - ± 1. 

so "lIowcd tr;lrIsitions occur only belween ;Jdj;Jcenl SI;JIC~ 'lrId all give off 
photon8 of energy 

FIGURE 29-11 I"-'lential energy for 
the H 1 molecule and for a simple 
harmon;'; oscillator (PE _ .1, ,,.\, 1, 

"'ith 1-"1 - IT - r,,). -

San/ionmle 

t.E,.b = "1. 129- 4) FIGURE 29-18 ,\llowed 

This is ve ry close 10 experimental values for small ~, bUI for higher energics.the 
PE curl'e (Fig. 29- 17) begins to deviate from a perfect SilO cun'e, and this then 
affects the wavelengths and frequencies of the transitions. Typical transition 
energies are on the order of 10- 1 eV. aboul 10 times large r than for rotational 
lransitions. with wavelengths in the infrJred region of tile spectrum ("" 10-' (1 ). 

EXAMPLE 29-3 Vibrational energy levels in hydrogen. Hydrogen 
molecule \"ibr"lion> emit in frared r;Jdi;Jlion of wawlength around 23oo n",. 
(a) Wh;JI is the separation in energy bel ween "dj"ccnl I'ibralional levels') 
(b) What is Ihe lowesl "ibr;Jtional energy sl"le? 

APPROACH The energy separation hctween ;Jdj;Jcenl vibralion;J1 levels,s 
(Eq.29-4) ')'E';b = hi = he/A. The 10we8t ~nergy (Eq. 29-3) h,,~ ~ = O. 
SOLUTION 

hc (6.63 x 1O--"J·s)(3.oo x 108m/ s) 
(a)t.Eb = hl = - - - 054cV 

" A (2300 X 10 " mXI.60 x 10 '"J / eV j . • 

where th~ denominator includes th~ conversiorl f"ctor from joules tn eV. 
(b) Th~ lowest \"ihrational en~ rgy has v = 0 irl Eq. 29-3: 

£"b = (" + Dhl = ~hl = 0.27eV. 

I EXERCISE B What i~ the energy of 'he firsl "ibr;,lional ,laIc ah<we Ihe ground ,t;o\e in 
the hydrogen molecule? 

vii>rational tn~rgies for a diatomi, 
molecule. "here f is the 
fundamental frequenc)' of "ii>ralion 
(set Chapkr I I ). Tht ~nergy levels 
are "'1ually spaced. han,ilion, are 
allow~-d only ""tween adjac~nt 
Ie,cls p.,. - ± 1). 

Vibrationa l Vibrational 
quantum ""ergy 
""",be, \. 

5--- '-'-/,J , 

" • --- "1 hJ 

O£I 
3 -- ~hJ , 
' --- ~hJ 

Energy ~EI : 
' -- "1 h( 

' -- ~hf , 
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(0) 

(el 

FIGURE 29-19 ,\rrangemenlof 
ah)ms in (a) a \impl~ cuh" cryS!al. 
(b) facc·cc nlercd cubic or}',(al (n01e 
Ihe alom al Ihe cenlcr of each loee). 
and (e) l>od)'-ccnlcrcd cubic <"pial. 
Each diagram ,ho,,"'\; (he relalion· 
'hip o( Ihe b·ond •. Each 01 Ihese 
"cells" is repealed in Ihree dimen _ 
,ions 10 Ihe edges of Ihe macro
>copie <"J'llal. 

FIGURE 29- 20 Diagram 01 an 
NaCi crystal. showing the "pacbng" 
of a(om~ 

in Solids 
Quanlum mechanics has been a greal I<K)I for unde rslanding the structure 
of solids. This aeliw field of resea rch lodny is cnlled solid-stBte phJsi~"S. or 
"o"densed-matter physi~"S so as 10 indude liq uids as wdl. The reSI of Ihis 
Chapkr is de\"oled to Ihis subject. and We l>cgin wilh a brief hK,k 31 the struc
lure of solids and the bonds Ihal hold Ihem logetha. 

Although SOme solid materi~ls arc amorphous in structure (such as glass). 
in th~t Ihe atoms and molecules show no long-range order. We ~re i11lerested 
he re in the la rge cbss o f crysU!/Iine subslances whose atoms. ions. or molecules 
arc generally accepled 10 form an orderly array in a geomet ric arrangemenl 
known as a lattice, figure 29- 19 shows Ihree of the possible arrangements of 
n10ms in ~ crystal: simple cubic. face -centered cubic. and body-ee11le red cubic , 
The NaCI crystal lattice is f~ce -cente red cubic. wilh One Na ' ion or One CI ion 
31 each bttke poinl (sec fig. 29- 20) , 

The molecules of a solid arc held toge1her in a number of ways. The n10S1 
common arc by co~'alelll bonding (as between the ca rbon atoms of the diamond 
crystal) and by iOllie bonding (as in a NaCI crystal). Often 1he bonds arc 
partially covalent and partially ionic. Our dis.cussion of 1hese bonds earlier in 
1his Chapter for tnolecuit:s applies equally well here 10 solids. 

Let us look for a moment at the NaCI crystal of Fig. 29- 20. Each 
Na- ion feels an altrac1i»e Coulomb potential due to each of the six "neareS1 
neighbor" CI- ions surro unding it. Note that one Na+ docs nOt "belong"' 
e xel usi"ely 10 one CI-. so we musl nOI Ihink of ionic solids ,IS consisting 
of individu,,1 molecules. Eilch N~- "Iso feels a repulsive Coulomb potenlial 
due to olher Na+ ions. "II hough Ihis is we"kcr since the NiI+ ions "re 
f" r lher "w"y_ 

A different type of bond. nol discussed in Seclion 2<)-1. occurs in metals. 
Metill atoms h,we retali"ely loosely held ouler elect rons. Metallic bond theories 
propose that in " mclallic solid. Ihese outer eleclrons roam "'ther freely 
among "II the mel'll aloms which. without Iheir o uter eleclrons. ,let like 
posilive ions_ The eleclroslalic attraction belween the mel'll ions il nd Ihis nega
live eledron "gas'" is ""Ii~ved to be, at I~asl in part, responsible fur holding 
Ihe solid together. The binding en~rgy of metal bonds is typically I to 3eV. 
somewhat weaka than ionic ur c.,valent bonds (5 to IOeV in solids). 
The '"free electrons" arc r~sronsible for the high elect rical and thermal 
conduclivity of metals. This theory also nicely accoun ts for the shininess of 
smooth melal surfaces: the free eI~etrons cnn vibrate at any frequency. so 
when light of a range of frequencies falls on a melaL the elect rons can vibrate 
in response and reemit lighl of thosc Same frequencies. Hence. the rcfleded 
light will consiSI largely of Ihe S~me frequencies ~s the incidcnt light , 
Compare this to nonmetnllic materials that have a dislinct COlor- lhe alOmic 
eleclrons exist only in certain energy states. and when while light falls on 
Ihem. the ~toms absorb m certain frequencies. ~nd reficct othcr frequencies 
which make up the color we Sec. 

Ilere is a brief comparison of importnnt strong bonds: 

• ionic an eledron is stolen from one alom by anolher 

• covalent: eleclrons arc shared by moms wilhin a single molecule 

• melallie: electrons are shared by all aloms in the melal 

The alOms or molecules of some materials. such "s Ihe noble g"ses.can form 
only ,,"eBI,; "onds with each other. As We saw in Seclion 29-3, weak bonds have 
\"Cry low binding energies and would not be eXp"c\cd to hold atoms together as 
a liquid or solid at f!K,m tcmperalure. The noble gases condtnse only at \"~ry 
low temperatures. whe re Ihe alomic (Ih~rmal) kinelic ~nergy is small and the 
\\'~ak attraction can th~n hold the atoms togclha. 
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* f£04 Band Theory of Solids 
We saw in Section 29-1 Ihal when IWO hydrog~n aloms apprnnch each olh~ r, 

the wn"e functions o\'erlap, and the two h stntes (on~ for ~nch atom) divide 
into two slates of different energy. (As We saw, only one of Ihese states, S = O. 
has low enough energy 10 gil'e a hound H , mol~culc.) Figure 29-21a shows this 
situation for hand 2 .• slates for IWO aloms: as th~ two atoms gct dosa (toward 
the lefl on the graph). the Is and 2s states split into IWO lel'els. If siJ( atoms come 
together, as in Fig, 29-2Ib. each of Ille states splils into six lel'els. If a large 
number of atoms come together to form a solid, tllen each of the origiMI /:'''' '(1(,' b",,,!..' 
atomic levels becomes a b'lnd as shown in Fig. 29- 2Ic. The energy Ie"els arc so 
close together in each band Ihat they seem essentially continuous, This is why 
tile spectrum of heated solids (Section 27- 2) appears continuous, 

All owed 
energy 
MO" 

Energy g.p 

Alo!llk «pat.lion 
(.) 

AI","i~ sepanolion Alo,ni<: separa"on 
(h, 

FIGURE 29-21 t"he 'plil1ing of 15 and 2. alomic energJ le'-cls as (a) IWO alomS approach each olher 
(Ihe alolllic separBlion dec,eases loward Ih~ lefl on Ihe g,aph): (b) Ihe sam~ for .ix aloms.and (c) jor 
n,,,n), alon,. whcn (nc), come logdher to torn' a solid 

Cv"""uv,, 

«) 

111e crucial aspect of a good mnductor is tllat tile highcst energy band 
containing electrons is only partially filled , Consider sodium. for example. whose 
energy bands arc shown in Fig. 29- 22. -l1le Is, 2.>', and 2p bands arc full (just as in 
a Na atom) and don'l concern us.111e 3.>' band. how'e\,er. is only half full. To see 
wily, recall that tile exclusion principle stipulates that in an atom. only IWO elec· 
trons can be in the 3s state. one with spin up and one with spin down. These two 
states ha'-e slightly different energy. For a solid consisting of N atoms, the 35 band 
will contain 2N possible energy states. A sodium atom has a single 35 elcclron. 
so in a sample of sodium metal containing N atoms. there arc N cleclrons in 
the 35 band. and N unoccupied states. When a potential difference is applied across 
the metal. eleClrons can respond by accelerating and increasing their energy. 
since there arc plemy of unoccupied statt:S of slightly higher energy available. 
Hence. a current nows readily and sodium is a good conductor. The characteristic 
of all good conductors is Ihat the highest energy band is on ly partially filled. 
or two b'lIld:; overlap >0 Ihal unoccupied :;Iaks ,Ire a""ilable. An e~;lmple of the 
l;llkr is magnesium. which h;ls two 35 eleelron>. >0 ils 3s b'lIld is filled_ Ru t the 
unfilled 3p band O\'CrI;lpS Ihe 35 b'lIld ill ene rgy. SO there "re lots of a";lil"ble 
sl,lIes for Ihe eleelron:; 10 mo\'C in lo. Thus m;lgn~sium. too, is ;l good conduclor. 

FIGURE 29-22 Energy bands 
tor sodiulll_ 

III ;l m,(\eri,,1 th,Jl is " good inSllblor, on the othe r h'lIld. the highesl b,(nd 
conlaining elect ron >. ".lIed the valence band. is complelely fill~d_ The nexl 
highesl energy band. c"lIed Ihe (ondueliou band. is separated from Ihe ";lienee 
band by a "forbidden" cncrgy gap (or band gap). Eg. of lypic"lIy 5 to IOeY. So 
at room kmpi'ra tur~ (300 K). wh~re the rmal energies (thai is. awrage kinNic 
energy-sec Chapter 13) arc on Ihe ord~r of ~ kT "" 0.04 eV, almost no eleclrons 
can acquire the 5 ~V needed to reach the conduction band. Wh~n a pOkntial 
diff~ ren c~ is applied across the makrial. no a"ailabl~ SlakS are accessible 10 the 
elect rons. and no currenl flows, Hence, Ihe mat~ rial is a good insulator. 
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FIGURE 29-23 Energy bands for 
(a) a conductor, (b) an insulator, 
which has a larg~ energ), gap E~. 
Hnd (cJ" $CmicondU<.10r. which h'" 
a ,mall cn~rg~' gap EJ _ Shading 
repre",n!s occupied state •. 1'"le 
'hHding in (0) rcprc$Cnts electrons 
lhal can pass Imm lh~ top 01 the 
"Hlen,,, OOn<.llo Ihe bottom of the 
conduction ban<.l due to thermal 
agit;>lion "( room tem!'<'r;>ture 
(exHggcfHtcd). 

Seml",,,,d,,, If'"~ if"""/ 

Conduction oond 

I 
F 

t 
Conduction band 

F.~=== 
Valence hand Vale,"''' band 

la) ConduflOl 

Figure 29- 23 compares tile relc\"allt energy bnnds (aj for conductors, 
(b) for insulators. and also (c) fo r the important class of mate rials known as 
scmil'ondul'lors. The bands for a pure (or intrinsic) semiconductor. such as 
silicon or ge rmanium. arc like tllose for an insulator. except that the unfilled 
conduction band is stparated from tile filled valence band by a mucll 
smaller energy gap. f . , typically on tilt order of I tV.At room ttmptrature. 
a few ttect rons can acquire tnough thermal energy to reach the conduction 
band. and so a Vtry small current may flow wilen a voltage is applied. At 
hightr lemperaturts, mort electrons have tnough energy to jump the gap. 
Often this effect can more than offset the effects of more frequtnt collisions dut 
10 incrt;lscd disorde r at higher lemperature. so lht rtsislivily of 'lemiwnduClors 
Can dl.'("".'II51' wilh increasing lemptralurt ('lee Table 18-1), Rul Ihi, is nOI lilt 
whole ,lory of stmk'ondUClOr <'{Induction_ Whtn a pOlenlial differtnce is ;lpplied 
10 ;1 'lemiconduclor. lhe few tledrons in Ihe condUClion band mo,'e loward lhe 
positive electrode_ Electron, in lhe \'iIlenCt band lry 10 do the same Ihing. and a 
few C;'" because lhere ;lfe ;1 sm;lll number of unoccupied sl;lle, which were lefl 
emply by Ihe electrons reaching the conduction b;lIld_ Such untilled electron 
Slales art called holes_ ElCh electron in the V;ltenw b;lIld Ihat fill, ;1 hole in Ihis 
way '1\ it moves townrd tile positive electrode leaves behind its own hole, so the 
holes migrate toward the negative electrode. As the electrons lend to accumulale 
at one side of the material. the holes lend to accumulale on the opp<~\ite side. We 
will look at this ph~nomenon in mOre detail in the next Section. 

EXAMPLE 29-4 Calculating the energy gap. It is found Ihal the 
conductivity of a certain semiconduclor increasts when light of Wa\'t
length 345 nnl or shorter strikes iI, suggesting that electrons are being 
promoted fronl the valence band to the conduction band. What is the energy 
gap, E" for this semiwnductor? 

APPROACH The longest wavctength (lowest energy) photon to cause 3r1 
inc rease irl conductivity has A = 345 rim, and its erlergy (= IIf) equals the 
energy gap. 

SOLUTION 'nle gap energy cquals the energy of a A = 345·nm photon: 

E, - hf _ he 
A 

(6.63 x 1O-.l< I ·s)(3.00 x Irlm/s) 
iO~ __ =.~~=-cc"'~~ -3 6 eV (345 x 10 · mXI.60 X 10 ,ol / eV) . . 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 29-5 Which is transparent? The energy gap 
for silicon is 1.14 eV at room tenlpc ratu r~, whereas Ihat of zinc sulfide (ZnS) is 
3.6eV. Which one of these is opaque to visible light, and which is transparent? 

RESPONSE Visible light pholons span energies from roughly 1.8 eV to 3.2 eV 
(F=hf=hc/A where A=400nm 10 700nm ;lfld leV= L6 x 10- '"1.) 
Lighl is ab,orbed by lhe eleClrons in ;1 m;lle riaL Silicon's energy g;lp is ,m;lll 
enough 10 ;lbsorb lhese photon>. Ihu, bumping electrons well up inlO lhe 
<'{Induclion band, SO ,ilioon i, op;lque_ On lhe olher h;,.,d, 'linc sulfide's energy 
g"p is 100 large 10 ;lbsorb visible pholons. so lhe lighl C;1Il P;lSS lhrough lhe 
m;lle rial: it C;'" be lransp;lTenL 
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*ffM Semiconductors and Doping 
N~arly all electronic d~"ices loday use semiconductors. Th~ most common ar~ silicon 
(Si) and gcnnallium (G ~). An atom nf silicon or gcnnallium has fnur outc r d~elrons 
thaI act tn hold th~ atoms ill th~ r~gul a r lattice Struelure of the crYStal. shown 
sehematically in Fig. 29-24a, Ga manium and silicon aequi r~ properties use ful for 
d~etronics only wh~n a tiny amnunt nf impu ri ty is introd ue~d illin the crysL1l Struc· 
ture (""rhaps I P.Ut in 10" or 10') , l llis is called doping the scmicollduCior, Two 
ki nds of doped semiconductor can be made, dcpending on thc type of impurity uscd. 
If the impurily is an element whose alUms ha"c live outcr eicCtrollS. such as arsenic, 
we have the silUation shown in fig. 29- 24b, \\1lh th~ llrsenic atoms holding p:lSitions 
in Ihe crystal IlIltice where nonnally silicon alUms would be. Only four of at"SCrlie's 
electrons lit inlU the bonding Structure. TIle tifth docs 1I0t iii in and can move rela 
tively freely. somewh~1 li ke the electrons in a conductor. Becausc of this sm~1I 
number of eXira electrons, a doped scmicollductor becomes slighlly conducting.l lle 
density of conduction dectrons in an intrinsic (undoped) semiconductor at room 
temperature is ,"cry low. usua lly less than I per 10" moms. Wi th an i",pll rity concen
tration of I in 10" Of 10' whcn doped, the conducl ivity will be much higher and ;t can 
be controlled \\1th great precision, An arscnic-dopcd silicon crystal is called an 
II -',-pe sconiwndUdor because n"galil'e chargcs (cleclrons) carry the cleclric curr~n t. 

S; li~on ato'" Si lkon ak"" 

II-I\'pe 

0 .~ • • 0 o .~ o 
FIGURE 29- 24 Two~imen,ion;,1 

representation of a silicon Cf~'stal 

Ele<:tron 

~ O • • 0 • · 
• 

0 • . 0 • • 

(.) 

0 o · · 0 

• Ar;cnil; 

• /' ato"" . o · __ ht ... 

• eie<;tron 

0 o 0 " 0 

") 

(a) Four (outer) electrons surround 
each siticon atom. (b) Silicon crystal 
doped with a small perc~ntag~ of 
a=nic atoms: the e~tra electron 
docsn't fit into the cr~'stallatticc and s.o 
is free 10 n,ow aboul, This is an ,,·Irpe 
semiconductor. 

In ;' p . tYjJI! sconicondudor, it small pc rc~ n lagc of ><: micondUClor aloms ;lfe 
r~placed by aloms wilh th re~ nuta elCctTt)rls-such as gallium. As shown in 
Fig. 29-25a, t h~ r~ is a "hok"' ill the latlic~ structure lIear a gallium atom si llce it 
has only three OUkr electrons. Electrons from n~a r by silicon aloms can jump into 
this hol~ and fill il. But th is lea\'~s a hol~ wher~ that clcct Tt)rl had pr~"iously I",en, 
Fig. 29-250. Th~ "aSI majority of atoms arc silicon, so hol~s a r~ almosl always 
n~xt to a silicon atom. Si llc~ silicorl atoms r~qu ir~ four OUter elect rons to he 
n~u tral. Ihis mea lls Ihat th~ rc is a lIel positi\'e chargc at the hol~. When~\'~ r an 
cI~ctroll mows to fi ll a hok. t h~ positi\'e hole is t h~n at the prc"ious position of 
that electron. Another electron can then fill this hole, alld the hole thus moves to 
a new location: and so 0 11 , l llis type of semiconductor is called p -Iype because it is 
thc positive holes Ihat seem to carry the electric current , Note, however, that both 
p -lyP<' and " -I}pe semiconductors ha"c nO net clwrg'> 0 11 thcm , 

1"/1'1''' 

• C AUTI O N 

p -I\'pe ,(:I",W",rUU{)f>" ou os 
""'"~" + dwrges ",,,,','-blll 
ern/yo", (/(/1111/1" do /h" "''''';''R 

I foil'S me P(J>i1"~' 

Gallium Si licon 

. ~(~~ .. · i~"o 
• • ~Il"k 
0 " • 0 . 
• • 
• • 

· 0 ' ' 0 " 0 
,.) 

· 0 ' ' 0 '· 0 

· 0 ' ' 0 ·· 0 

(>l 

FIGURE 29-25 A p·tyP<' semiconductor. g;,lIium' 
doped silicon, (a) Gallium has only three nuk, 
eleClrons. SO there is an empt), s]Xl1. or h(Jl~ in the 
structure (b) Electrons from siliron atoms can 
jump into the hole and fill it. As a result. the hole 
mo"e, to;, ncw loc;"ion (lU the right in this 
figure), to where the electron used to 1><:. 
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FIGURE 29- 28 Current through a 
diode as a funclion of applied \'ohage. 

EXAMPLE 29-6 A diode , Tho: diodt: wlto6o: currerl! - \,oltago: characto:ristics aro: 
shown in FIg. 29-28 is oonllCct~"d in serio:s wilh a 4,Q.V bano:!), and a resistOf. If a 
curr~nt of 15 rnA is 10 P"'\S through Ihe dic><k, wh,Jl =;,l:u>cc musl Iho: resiSlor h,l\'c? 

APPROACH We lISC Fig. 29-28. where we sec th'll the "oltagc drop acro>s the 
diodc is about 0.7V whcn Ihe currcnt is 15mA. Thcn we usc simple ci rcuit 
,m"lysis and Ohm's I"w (Chapters 18 ,md 19). 

SOLUTION Tho: \'olt,'ge drop ,'CTOS, the re,istor is 4.0 V - 0.7 V = 3.3 V. so 
R = VI I = (3.3 V )/(15 x 10- 2 A) = 220n. 

The symbol for a diode is 

8 [diode[ 

where the arrow rcpr<:scnls Ihe dircClioll COll"<:l1liollal ( + ) current flows readily. 
Since a ptl junction diode allows currenl to flow only in one direction 

(as long as the voltago: is nOI too high). it can ser\'e as a rCdifier- to chango: ac into 
de. A simple rectifier circuit is shown in Fig. 29- 29.1. Tho: ac source applies a \'oltage 
across the diodo: alto:rnatdy positivo: and negativo:. Only during half of each 
cyelo: will a CUfftnl pass lhrough tilt dio(k: only then is thero: a current throughlhe 
resistor R. Hence. a graph of tho: voltage F.b aCfOSS R as a function of lime looks 
li ke the oUlput voltage shown in Ftg. 29- 29h This half.w~vc redilil';llion is not 
exactly dc. bill it is unidirectional. MOfe lIscful is a rull-w~.'c rc('lifier circuit. 
which uses two diodes (or somelimo:s four) as shown in Fig. 29- 30.1. At any given 
inst,ml. eilher one diodc or Ihe olher will conduct curren I to the right. Therefore. 
the outpul across Ihe load r~,iSlor R will be 'I> >hown in Fig, 29-30b. Actually 
this is the voltage if Ihc capacitor C were nol in Ihe ci rcuit. The capacilor lends 
to store ch,"ge and. if Ihc time const;,nl Re is sufficiently long. helps 10 smooth 
out the current as shown in Fig. 29-30c, (The .. ariation in OUlput shown in 
Fig, 29-3Oc is called ripple vvllage.) 

Rectifier circuits ,lie import;",t bccausc most li ne "oltage in buildings i, ac. ,md 
most elect ronic devices require a dc voltage for thei r operation. I·ience, diodes 
arc found in nearly all eleclronic devices including radio and TV sets. calcula· 
tors. and cnmpulcrs. 

[] 
Output 

FIGURE 29- 29 (a) A sintf'le 
(half."",,·,,) rectifier circuit using a 
,.,miconductor diode . (b) ,\C source 
input \'Oltag~, and outf'ut voltage 
"~r"'S R. as functions of time, 

It--, 
R 

~ 

AC s.,urcc (V,,) 

(a) 

(') 

r '1 
,.) 

FIGURE 29- 30 <a) i-'ull''''''''' ' rectifier 
circuit (including a transl()rnt~r so rhe 
magnitude of (he "ohagc can be 
changed). (b) Outpur "olrage in (he 
3tosence of capacitor C (cl Output 
\'olrage with the capacitor in the circuit. 

(b) Without ~ap""itor (c) With capa<itor 
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® PH Y SIC SAP P LIE 0 Another useful device i", light_emitting diode (LED). invented in the 1'l6Os. 
I.tD When a pn junction is forw,,,d bi,'sed,,' current begins to Oow. Eleclron, cro~s 

from the" region into the p region ,lIld wmbine with holes. ,lIld ,I pholon C,lIl be 
emilled with ,Ill energy ,'ppro~imately clluallo the band g,'p, E, (see Figs. 29-2Jc 
and 29-26). Often the energy, ,lIld hence the w"wiength, i, in the red region of 
the visible spectrum, producing the famili,,, LED displays on VCRs. CD players, 
c," inst rument P'lIleis. digital clocks. ,lIld >0 on. Infr,lred (i .e., nonvisible) LEOs 
arc u'led in remote ~"nt rols for TV. DVDs. ,md Slereos. New types of LEOs emit 
other colors. and LED "bulbs" are beginning to repl'lCe other lypeS of lighting in 
applientions such as flnshlights. Iraffic signals. car brak~ lights. and outdoor signs, 
hillbomds.. nnd [hea[er dispbys. LED bulbs. sonw[imes cnll~d " ,Iid-slale ligh[ing, 
a r~ cos[ly, bUI [hey offer advantages: [hey arc long·liwd, efficient, and rugg~d. 
LED traffic ligh[s. for example, insl 5 [0 10 limes longer [hnn tradi[ionnl incnndes
C~n [ bui lls. and usc only 20% of [he energy for Ihe s.ame lighl output. As enT brake 
ligh[s., [h~y ligh[ up a fraction of a second soon~ r, nllowing n drive r an extrn 
5 or 6 mCl~N (15-20 f1) more slopping dis!.1nce nl highway speeds. 

S"la'rdl, S .. lar cdls and ph .. l .. di .. dc~ (Seclion 27-3) nrc pI! junctions used in [he 
I!tldl'l",{odwdn reverse way. Photons arc absorbed. creating electron- hok pai rs if [he photon 

enagy is grea[er [han [he band gap energy. E, . -1l1e created electrons and holes 
produce a curren! [hal. when connecled [0 an eXlernal ci rcuil, becomes a source 
of en!f and power. Parlide t/,'Ieelors (Sec lion 30- 13) operale similarly. 

A diode is called a nonl incar dC"icc because Ihe currenl is nOI proportional 
to [he \·ollage. That is. a graph of curren! versus \'ollage (Fig. 29- 28) is nOI a 
straighl line, as il is for a resislor (which ideally is linear). Transislors arc also 
"oll/i"et!r deviccs. 

Transistors and rated Circuits 
r",,,,,i,{or, A ,implc j ond ion tra nsi~lor consist> of" cr)'sl,,1 of one type of doped >cmkonductor 

"'lIldwkhcd bo:twccn two cT)'Stals of the opp<.>:<;ite type. Both "P'! ,lIld pllp Ir,lIlsiSION 
are m;!de, ,md lhey ,Ire shown schem;!tic;!lIy in Fig. 29-31;!. The thr~e <;emiconduc
lo~ ar~ giv~n Ihe n;!mes col//'ClOr, base, ,md ",,,iller. The symbols for "P" ,lIld pllp 
Ir,msiSION ,Ill: shown in Fig. 29-3Ib. The arrow is alw;!}'S pl;!(;ed on the emiller ,md 
indi cat~s the d irection of (convention;!l) current now in norm,ti oper,l(ion. 

The oper;Jtion of a Ir,lIlS;,lor C;lIl bo: ;In;!IFed qualilali,-ciy-\'ery briefly
,!> follows. Consider an "P" t"lIlsistor connected ;!s shown in Fig. 29-32. A 
vnllage vc~ is mainlained hdW~en [he collec[or and emiller by the hallery tc . 
Th~ vol[age applied 10 Ihe hase is cnlled Ihe b",.e hill.\' o(J/w/:e, VUe' If VH~ is 
posi[i"~, conduction declTons in Ihe emiller are allraeled inlo the hasc, Since 
Ihe hase region is \'~ry Ihin (perhaps. 1 I-'m). mOSI o f Ih~sc eleclrons flow righl 
across inlO Ihe colleclor, which is main[nined al a pt~~ili\'e vollage. A large 
current. fc< flows be[ween collectnr and emilter and a much smaller current, f R • 

FIG URE 29-31 (a) Schema{ic diagram 01 "I''' and pllp 
IransiSIO" (b) Symbol. lor "I'" and 1'''1' {r;>nsiSIOrs 

FIG URE 29-32 An til'" (ran,is{or tiS<-xI as an amplilier. 
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Illrougll Ille b"sc_ A small v,,,ia lion in Ille base volwge due 10 'In input ,ignal 
cau,es a large cllange in Ille oollector curren I and lllerefore " large cll'lnge in 
Ille "oltage drop across Ille OUlput re,islor Re. Hence a Iransislor Ciln (lmp/ify,' 
sm,,11 signal inlo a larger one. 

Amp/iii"" 

Tr,lnsiSlors ,"e tile bask elemenll; in modern electronic amplifiers of "II 
sons. In digital cir(uib, whe re "off' and "on" (or 7ero 'lnd one) a rc b"siC,lran,is 
lors C,ln "cllike a "g,'le" or swilch _ Th,'1 is. they lei currenl p"SS ("on-,) or Ihey 
block il ("oW)_ 

{)i~i",J fin"i" 
mId ~"In 

A pllp Ir'lnsistor operales like an "P", ewepl IIl,'1 holes mo\'e in,lead of 
electrons. The coll~ctor voltage is n~gative, and so is tlie base voltage in normal 
opi' ratlOn. 

Transistors w~r~ a great advanc~ in minia turization o f dectronic ci rcu its. 
Although individual transistors arc vcry small compared to th~ once used 
vacuum tubes. they a r~ huge compared tn integrated circuits o r chips (sec photo 
at sta rt of tllis Chapt~ r). Tiny amounts of impurities can he placed at particular 
locations within a single silicon crystal. These can be arranged to form diodes, 
tra nsistors, and resistors (undopcd semiconductors). Capacitors and inductors 
can also be formed. althougll they arc often connected separately. A tiny chip, 
a few 10m on a side. may contain millions of transistors and othe r circuit 
clements. Integrated ci rcuits arc the Ilean of compute rs. television. calculators, 
cameras, and the electronic instruments that control ai rcraft, space ,·ellides. and 
automobiles. 'n,e "miniaturization" produced by imegrated ci rcuits not only 
allo"'s extremely complicated circuits to be placed in a small space, but also has 
allowed a great increase in the speed of operation of. say, computers. because 
tile distances the electronic signals travel arc so tiny, 

*1 Summary 

Quantum mechani"" e ' plain, Ihe bonding logelher of aloms 
10 form nlOlcculcs, In a uo,'alcnI bond , the electron douds of 
IWo or more atoms o"ertap hecau>c of uon>lructi,·c intcrter. 
enee bet"-een the electron waves. The POsili'-e nudei are 
'>ltractcd to this conccntration of ncgati'c ch"'ge betw~cn 
Ihem. form ing ,he bond. 

An ionk bond is an ext reme ease 01 a conlent bond in 
"hich one or more electrons from onc atom <pend much 
more time around the othe, atom than around their o,,'n, The 
atoms then aCl as op(">O>itdy charged ions that attract ~ach 
olhcr, forming th~ bond 

These , trong I>on ds hold molecule, togelher. and also 
hold ato",s ;>nd molecules togcther in solids. Also important 
are wul< bonds (or 'an dcr Waal . bond.). which arc gene,all)' 
d ipole attractions between molecules. 

Whcn ;>Ioms con' hine to forn' molecules. tnc cncrg)' 
le"els 01 the outer electrons are altered beeause the)' no'" 
interact with e;>ch other. ,\ddilional energy lewis ;>Iso 
become pos,ihle bec;ouse the momS can ,-ihrale with respecl 
to each other. and the molecule as a whole can rolatc, The 
~n~rg)' Ie,'cts for both 'ibr;'tional and <ot;>lion;>1 motion ar~ 
quantized. and arc "e,)' close together (I)'picall)'. 10-1 eV to 
10-" eV ;>part)_ Each aton,ic cncrg)' Ie"cl thus lIecon'~s a sct 
of closel)' sp;oced le"eI, ,"Qrresponding 10 Ihc vibrational and 
rotational motions. Transitions from one le\'el to anothe, 
appear as many "cr)' closel)' spac~d lines. The r~sulting 

specua are ealled b~nd .pc<1 r~ 
The quantized rotational energy levels are given hy 

.' E". - L(L+I)21· 

whcre J is thc ",omcnt of incrtia of tnc ",olecul~_ 

129- 1) 

The cnc'gy Incls for "ib",lional molion are gi"en hy 

v ~ 0.1.2." (29-3) 

where f is the classical naturallrequency 01 "ihration for th~ 
molecule. Transitions be! ween energ}' Incls ,ore subjecl 10 Ihe 
selection rules ~L ~ ±l snd iiv ~ ±1. 

Some ~ ,Iid. ar~ hound tog~lhcr by CO"atent and ionic 
bond .. just as molecules are. In metals. the electrostatic foree 
l>etwe~n Iree <:ieClmns snd (">O>iti\"e ions help' lorm th~ 

m~I alli r bond. 
In a ef)'stalline solid. the possible ene'gy states for elec

trons arc ",rang~d in hands_ Within each band the I,,·cls arc 
' -c,)' close logelhc,. hUI belwcen the b,mds there m;oy be 
fmhidden ~nc 'l.V gap •. Good conductors are charackrized by 
Ihe highest occupied band (Ihe cond"ction band) being onl} 
partially full. so there arc man)' acressible Slates a,,"ilable to 
electrons to "'o"c about and 'lCccte"'le when a "ohage is 
;opplic>d. In a good in,ul;olor. Ihe highesl occupied energy hand 
(Ihe n lcn.'t' band) is con'pldely full. and there is a large energy 
gap (S 10 10eV) to th~ ne~t high"'l band. the <'O"(/"",io,, b"",/_ 
At room temperature. molceula< kinetic ene'gy (thermal 
energy) availahle due to colli<ions is only shout O.l"~V so 
aimOSI no electron, can jump from Ihe '-alence to the conduc
tion band, In a "',"iconductor. the gap bet"-een "alence and 
conduction b;'nds is much SOl;> lIcr. on Ihc order of I eV. so;> 
few electro", can make the uamition lrom Ihe essentially lull 
"alence hand to the n~arly ~mply conductio", hand 

In a doped semiconductor. a small pe,eenwgc of impuril} 
atoms with fi\'e or Ihree ,'alence deClrons replace a fe'" of the 
nonnal 'ilico", ;\lonlS "ilh their four "alentt ckClrons. A fi,·c· 
electron impurily produces;on ~·tlpe semiconduclo, wilh nega
ti"e electmns as carriers of current . A three·electron impurity 
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prod~e(~ " "... . lP~ s.:miconduelOr in whi~h posi.ive hules carry' 
the current The energy lewl 01 impuril~' aloms lies slighll~' 

r..:low the conduClion hand in an ".type s.:miconduct"'. and 
aclS as " duno' from which elec.rons re"dil)' pa", inlo Ihe 
condUClion band. The energy le"el 01 impuril~' aloms in a 
p' l)'pc s.:n' iconduclO' lies slighdy abow (he ""lenee hand and 
aclS '" an M=p ...... le"el. since clec.rons from Ihe ,'alence b,md 
easily reach it.lea'·ing holes r..:hind to Rei a. charge carri~rs 

• Questions 
0 1, What I)'pe of bond would lOU e'pecl for (a) Ihe Nl mole· 

cule. (b) Ihe Hel moll."ule. (c) Fe ato",. in a solid? 
' 2, Describe how the molecule CaCI, could be fonned . 
' 3, Do.:. Ihe H, molecule ha"e a pcnnanent d ipole moment? 

Docs O , ? Does H,O? F opl"in 
04, Although Ihe molc~ule H, is not ,."hle. (he ion H,+ is 

bpl"in. using Ihe I' au.i e,elusion principle, 
o S, The energy of a molecule can be divided into four ,,,Ie' 

gories What ar~ th~y? 
" , Would you e.pect the molecule H, ' to be siable '! II so. 

where would (he single electron 'fI<'nd "'OSI of ils lime? 
' 7, E'plain why Ihe ~;>rbon alom (Z - 6) usu"ll)' forms four 

bonds wilh hydrogen -like aloms 

o S, Ifconduclion cieclrons are free (0 roam about in a mel"" 
why don't Ihey lea\'~ th~ metal entirely? 

09. Explain why the resiSlivity 01 mdals increa",s wilh 
lemperature whereas Ihe resislivil), of scmiconduclors 
may decrease wilh increasing lemperalUre. 

* HI. Figure 29-33 shows a ""bridge-type" lull -wa\'e R'CIifier. 
Eoplain ho'" the currcnl is reclifi~d and now currcnl 
110ws during each 
half cycle 

FIGURE 29-33 
Queslion 10 . 

• Problems 

Inpul 

29-1 to 29- 3 Molecu l~ r Bonds 

0 1. (I) Estimate the binding energ), 01 a KCI molecule b)' calcu
la.ing .h~ dcc(rQ6l;l(ic pulen(ial energy ,,'hen (he K+ "oJ 
CI - iom are al Iheir slable sepamtion of O,28n'o , Assume 
each has a charge of magnitud~ I ,Oe 

' 2. ( TI ) 'l'he measured binding energy of KCI i. 4 ~J eV. From 
Ihe resuh of ['mhlem I. es(i"'a(~ Ihe ronlrihUlion (0 (he 
hinding energy of Ihe repelling electron douds al lhe equi· 
librium dislance r(j ~ 0,28 nm. 

° 3. ( II) Estimale Ihe binding energ)' of Ihe Hl molerule. 
alSun.ing th~ Iwo H nuclei are 0.074 n+ll aparl and Ihe Iwo 
cieClrOnS spend 33'1( of their lime midway belween Ihem. 

' 4. (II) B+llJing energies arc of(cn ",easured expcrimen("II)' in 
kcal [>Cr mole, and lhen Ihe binding energ), in eV per mole
ruk: i. cal",l"t~xi Iron. thai ft\UIL What;'; the <;OIIversion 
factor in going frOlo kcal per mole (0 eV per moJc<-ule'! Whal 
is the binding ~nerg)' 01 KO (- 4.43 eV ) in kcal per +lloI~? 

832 CHAPTER 29 Molecu les and Solids 

A semiconductor diudc ronsiSlS of" pn jun<1i"n and allow' 
currenl to How in one direction only: it can be used as a ",<fiftc, 
1o chang~ ac 10 de. O,,,,mon I,.-",,,i' lors wnsist 01 Ih,~.., s.:",i· 
conductor seclions. eilher as pnp or npn, ']fansislors can "mplif) 
electrical signals Md find man~' other uses. An in.egrated circuit 
consists of a (in)' semiconductor '0,>.al or chi~ on which 
m"n)' Imnsistor!. diodes, resislor!. ancJ olher circuil clemen" 
ha"e ""~n <:o nstructlxi using cardul placem~nt of impurities 

, II. Compare Ihe resislance of a p" junclion diode connecled 
in forward hias 1o ils resiSlance when connecllxi in 
rew,.,., bia~ 

, 12. Explain how a transiSlor could he used as a switch. 

° U . Whal is the main difference bel',,"en n-Ivpe and IHype 
semkonduclors? 

, 14. Describe how a P"P transistor can operale as an 
amplifier. 

° IS. In a transislor, the base-emiller junction and the 
h"se-~olleOor junClion Me essen(ially diodes Arc (hes~ 
junclions reverse -biased or forward -biased in Ihe applica 
.ion shO"'n in Fig. 2'1- 32? 

° 16. ,\ transislor can amplifv an electronic signal. meaning 
i( ~"n in~reas.: (he power of an input signal. Wher~ docs i( 
get the energ)' to increase the power? 

° 17. A silicon s.:miconduc(or is dOfl<'d ,,-;Ih phosphoru~ Will 
Ihese alom. be donoT'5 or acceplors'! Whal Iype 01 semi 
condUClor will (his he? 

, III Do diodes and Iransisto" obe~' Ohm's law? Explain . 

° 19. Can a diode be used 10 amplif), a signal? E'pl"in . 

' 5. (I II ) (a) Appl)' reasoning similar 10 th,,] in the le,( for Ihe 
S - 0 and S - 1 stales in Ihe for",alion of the H, ",oie· 
cuk (oshow wh)' (he "'okcule Hel is I+or form~d, (b) Explain 
why the Hel' molecular ion co"ld fonn . (Experiment 
shows il has a binding en~rgy of 3. 1 eV at 'v - 0.11 nm.) 

29- 4 Molecular Spectra 

06. (I) Show that the <juanlily hI/ I has unilS of energy. 
' 7. (IT) The so·ca lled "characleriSlic rotational energ)':' hl/2f. 

for Nl is 2AS X 1O-' eV, Calcul"le Ihe Nl ""ndlenglh. 
' II. (II) (a) Calculale Ihe chamcleris(ic rolalional ener~'. ~1121. 

I"r Ih~ 0, ",oll."ul~ who", oond I~ngth is 0.121 nm. 
(b) Wh,,( are lhe ener~' .nd " '",'elenglh of photons emilled 
in a L - 2 10 L - I Iransition? 

' 9. (IT )Th~ "'Iuilil>rium s.:paration of H atoms in th~ H, m"k:ruk: 
is 0,074 nm (l'ig. 2'1+8), Calculale (he energies and w",'e· 
lenglhs of photons for Ihe rotational transilions (0) L ~ I 10 
L - 0. (b) t - 210 L - I , and(d t - 3 10 t - 2 



* I II. (II) CakulMe Ih~ hond lenglh for Ihe N"a n'olecuk 
gi'·cn Ihal Ihree successiv" ""a,·denglh, for rolalional 
tran,ilions are 23. 1 mm. 11.6 mOl. and 7.71 n,m 

* II. (I II ) (u) Use Ih~ cum! of Fi g. 29 - 17 to eSlim;l(e Ih~ Slilf. 
ne,S conSlanl k for lhc H I molecule. (Recall th;,l 
PIC - lk.rl .) (b) Then ~Slimate the fundam~ntal wave· 
lenglh for vibn,lional In,nsilions using lhe cla"ical 
formula (Chapler 11). but use onlv! Ihe mass of an H alom 
(kcau", holh H aloms nlOve) 

29-5 Sonding in Solids 

* 12. (II) The spacing bel"·een "nearest neighhor"· Na and a 
ions in a N;,CI cryslal is O.2~ M l. Wh;'1 i. Ihe sp;>cing 
belween two ncareSI neighhor Na ions? 

• 13. (II) Common salt . NaCI. has a densily of 2.165 &/cm'. The 
molecular weighl of NaCI is 58.44. E,limsle Ihe di,lance 
belwccn n~MeSI ncighhor N;, and CI ions.llfint : ~",:h ion 
can be considered 10 have one ··cube·· or ··cd"· 01 side s 
(our un~nown) ~ x lending oul from it.! 

* 14. ( II ) Repeal Prohlern 13 for KCI whose den<il)· is 
1 99 g/cm'. 

29-6 Sand Tlleory of Solids 

• 15. (I) Explain on Ihe basis of energy bands ,,·hy Ihe sodium 
chloride "yslal i.;l good insulalor. 111i",: consider Ih~ 
shells 01 Na+ and a- ion .. ) 

· 16. (I) A semiconductor. hombarded wilh light of slowl~· 
increa",d fr~<ju~ncy. begins 10 conduct wh~n the waw· 
lenglh of light is 6-tO nm. ESlim;lle the si"le of Ihe ener~· 
gap E,. 

. 17. ( II ) Calculate the longest.wa'·d~nglh phNon Ihat can 
c;,usc an electron in silicon (EI ~ 1.1 cV) 10 jump from 
the valenc~ !>and to the conduclion hand. 

• 18. ( II ) The energy gap betw~"Cn valence and condUClion 
bands in gem,;,nium is D.neV. Whal range of wa'e· 
lengths can a photon ha'·e to excite an electron from the 
lOp of [he valence h;lnd into Ihe wnduClion h;lnd? 

• I II. ( II ) Th~ energy gap EI in germanium is O.neY. When 
used as a pholon detector. roughly ho"· man~· eleclrons 
can be made to jump from Ihe ,·alen ce to Ih~ conduclion 
band b)· Ihe passage of;, 76O·~~V photon Ihatlos<:s ;111 ilS 
energl· in this fashion? 

· 211 . (I II ) We saw Ihat Ih~re are 2N possihle declron Slates in 
Ih~ 3, band of N;" ,,·hcr~ N i. Ih~ 101;,1 number of alOms. 
Ho"· man y possible electron slales are Ihere in the (0) 2s 
band , (b) 2p h;,nd. ;,nd k) 3p band? (d) Slate a gencml 
formula for the tolal number of JlO'sible ,t;lleS in an}· 
gi'·en eleclTon band 

• General Problems 
* 3 1. Estimate the binding ene rgy of the HJ molecule by calcu · 

laling the dillere nc~ in kindic energy of Ih~ eleclrons 
belween "hen lhc}· are in separale alomS and when lhe}· 
are in Ihe molecule. u, in g Ihe uncerta inly principle. 
Ta~e ~.T for Ihe de~lron. in Ihe o.cpMated aloms 10 Ix 
the radius of Ihe fi"t Bohr orb it . 0.053nm. and for the 
molecule la~e ~x 10 be the separalion of Ihe nuciei. 
O.07~ nm. [lIilll: Icl p '" ~p,.1 

29-7 Semiconducto rs e nd Doping 

• 2 1. ( II I) SUPJ'OS<' Ih;l( a ,ilicon semiwnduc\or i. doped wilh 
phosphoru, so thai one silicon alom in 10" is rcplaced b} 
a pho,phorus alom. Assuming Ihalthe ··extra·· elecl",n in 
e'·er}· pho,p~orus alom is dona led 10 the <"Onduclion 
band. bJ· what factor i, the densitl· 01 conduction elec · 
Irons incre;,S(;d~ Th~ densily of silicon is 2330 ~gJm J . ;,nd 
I~C den,it)" of conduction elect rons in pure ,ilicon is 
ahout 10 '" 01 J al room lemrerature. 

29- 8 Diodes 

• 22. (I) At whal wa,·elenglh will an LED radiak il mad~ Iro m 
a mal~rial wilh an energy g;'p EI _ l.4eV~ 

• B. (I) If an LED emils lighl of wa,·elenglh A - 650 nm. 
what is the energy gap (in eV) between valence a nd 
wnduClion h;,nds? 

• 24. ( II ) ,\ silicon <.Iiooe. whose currenl - ,·ollage characlerisli"" 
are gi '·en in Fig. 29-2l!. is connecled in series with a 
h;lltcr)· ;lnd a 'l6O .f} resiSlor. Wh;ll bailer)· \"oll;'g~ i. 
needed to produce a 12· mA current"! 

• 25. ( 11 ) Suppose that the diode of Fi g. 29-28 i, connected in 
seri~. 10 ;' 100·[1 resiSlor and ;' 2.0-\' bauery. Wh;'1 
current no",.., in the circuil"! I lIi",· dra"· a line on 
Fig. 2"9-2~ representing the currenl in Ihe resiSlor as a 
fun~\ion of tn e ' ·oltage across Ih~ diode. The inle,"""Clion 
01 this line ,,·ith the characlerislic curve will gi'·e the 
;'nswer·1 

· 26. ( 11 ) S~~lch Ih~ resiSI;'nc~ as a funClion of currenl. for 
V > O. for the diode ,ho"·n in Fig. 29-21\. 

· 27. ( 11) An ac vollage of 120 V rms is to k reClified . Estimal~ 
very roughly Ihe a'·erag~ currenl in Ihe oUlPUI resiSlor R 
(25 Hl) for (a) a half·wa'·e reclifier ( f ig. 29- 29). and 
(b) a full.wave reclifier (Fig. 29-30) withoU{ capacitor 

• 211.. ( II I) A silicon diode passes significanl currenl only if Ihe 
forv.·.,d·bias ,·ollage c~cee<.l, ahoul 0.6 V. ),.·I.ke a rough 
eSlimate 01 Ihe a,·~ragc curr~nt in Ihe outPUI r~sislor R of 
(0) a half·w,,·e rectifier (fig. 29- 29). and (b) a full·wa' e 
reclifier (Fig. 29-30) withoul a capacitor. AS\um~ Ihat 
R _ 150 f} in each case and Ihal Ihe ;lC \"oltage is 12.0 v 

rms in each C;'\e. 

· 29. ( II I) A 12O-V rms 6O· Hz voltage is 10 be reclified wilh a 
full · " ·a\"e reClifier (Fig. 2"9- 30). wnere R _ 21 Hl. 
and C - 25l'f. (a) Ma~e ;, roug~ e,[imale of Ihe 
a,·erage cu rrent. (b) Whal haprens if C - 0 . 101' ~' 
I lIi"': ,~e Sc~lion 19_ 6·1 

29- 9 T' a n$i$10 r$ 

• .W. ( II ) From Fig. 29- 32. wrile an ~qu;llion for Ihe rd;l(ionship 
belween the base current (lb). Ihe collector curren t (Ie). 
;,nd Ihe emi{ler~urrenl (IE. nOI labeled in Ihe figure). 

· 3Z. The ,,·erage Iranslalional kinelic energy of an alom 
or molecul~ is ahou t U - jkT (E<j . lJ-8). wher~ 
k - 1.3S X 10-" J/ K is Uoll"lmann·s conSI"nt. ,\1 whal 
kmrerature Twill U be on Ihe ",d~r of Ihe hond energy 
(and nence Ihe Ilond li~cly 10 he bro~en b)· Ihem,;,1 
mOlion) for (0) a covalent hond 01 bi»d ing ene rgy ~.5eV 
(say H,). and (b) a ··wea~ " hydrogen hond of hind ing 
energyO.15eV? 

Genera l Problems 813 



• 33. In (he iuni~ Mit KF. (he separation dis(an~e be(ween ions 
i. abuut 0.27 nm. (a) Es(ima(e the ciec(ms(a(ic I"'temial 
energy hetween thc ions a>suming th em (0 bc point 
charges (magnitude Ie). (b) h is knuwn that I' releases 
40l eV of energy whe n it "grabs' an electron. and 
4.34 eV is re,", uired (0 i"ni'e K. Fi nd (he binding energ)" uf 
KF rcia(ive to free K and I' atoms. neglecting (he energ}' 
of r,pulsion 

· 34. Conli.k, a mono"tomic solid with a weakly bound cubic 
laui,e. with e,-.eh atom wnne,(ed (0 <i~ neighl>ors. ca<:h bond 
having a binding energy of 3.9 X 10 .' c\'. When this solid 
melts. its la(en( heM "f fu>ion g<.><."j; direcll}' in(u brc,'king (he 
bonds between the atom~ ESlimate the latent heat of fusion 
for this solid. in l l kg, (lfint; sho'" that in a simple rubic 
1"U;';c (Fig. 2'1- 3-1). (here are li",·~ (imes as m"n)' bonds as 
(here arc atom .. when the number of atoms is large,( 

FIGURE 29-34 Problem 34 

· 35. For 0, with a bond I"ngth 01 0. 121 nm, what is (hc 
moment of inertia about the center of rna,s'! 

• 36. A diatomic molecule is round to ha"e an aClivatiun 
energy of 1,4 cV Whcn (hc mokrul" is disas",d akd 
L6eV of energ)' is released . 1)ra'" a polen(ial energ)' 
cu rve for this molecule, 

· 31. When EM radiatiun is incident on diamond. it is found 
Ihat light with wavelcngths shoner Ihan 226 nm will ,aUlc 
(he diam"nd 10 ",","du,t. Whal is (he energ)" gap l>c(ween 
Ihe "aknce band and the conduction band for diamond? 

Answers to Exercises 
A: 1 ,3U mm,O,~mm.0.65mm, 
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• 311. ,'TV rem ole ,on(rol emits IR light. If Ihe de(e,lor un (he 
TV set is not 10 react 10 ,'isible light. could it make u,e or 
silicon as a "window" with its energy gap E~ - Ll4 eV? 
What is the shurtest,w",'elength light thaI can strike 
silicon ,,'it hout cau,ing ciCCI ron, to jump from the 
valen,e b,'nd 10 the ."nduc(ion band' 

• 39. For an arS!;nie donor atom in a dOp<:d silicon scmicon. 
ductor. a,Sume that the '-e ' tra-- elcctron mo,'es in a IJ-ohr 
o'bit aho ut th " arkn ie ion. For Ih is declron in th" ground 
S(a(e. (ake into aen,un( the dieketri, wn,(an t K - 12 "f 
the Si la ttice (" hic h represents the weakening of thc 
Coulnmh Inrc~ d uc to all Ihe nlher atnms or ion. in thc 
lallice). and estimate (a) the binding energy. and (b) the 
orbit radius ror Ihi' extra cieelron. (IIml: subslitute 
• - K.o in Coulomb's la"':see Section 17 -~ . ( 

· 40. MUll of Ihe Sun 's radiation has wa"cieng(hs ,hor(er (han 
1000nm, For a solar cell to absorb all this. ,,'hat energy 
gap oughl the material h",'e? 

· 41. f or a certain semiconductor. the longesl wa \'C lenglh radi 
atinn thai can bc arn.orh<;d is 1.92 mm. What is th " cncrgy 
gap in this semiconductur? 

· 4l . G reen and blue LED, became .. 'ailable many }'ea" after 
red LEOs "'ere firs t de"elored, Approximatciy what 
energy gaps would J'''u expeci (0 find in green (525nm) 
and in blue (-l65 nm) LEOs'! 

• 43. " ?ener diode voltage regula lor is shown in Fig. 2~- 35. 
Suppose thai R ~ I ,SO kll and thai Ihe diode brea ks 
down a( a rewfSC ,"ollage of 13U V (The ,urrenl in~rea","j; 
rapidly at Ihis point. as sho"'n on the fa r Iell or Fig, 29-28 
at a "nltage of - 12 V nn Ihat diagram.) The diod" is , atcd 
at a maximum .urrent "f 120m". (tI) If RI,~ _ 15.Ukn. 
o"er ,,'hat range of suppl)' \"Clitages "'ill Ihe dreu il mainlain 
the OUtPUt voltage at 130V~ (b) If (he suppl)' "oltage is 
200\'. o,'er " hat range of load resistance will the voUage 
be regulated? 

FIG URE 29-35 l'roblem 43. 



This arch~ologisl h"s un~ar(hed lhe 
ren,,,ins of a !K:". lurlic within "n 
ancient man .made ,(one cirde. 
Carbon d;>{ing of lhc rem"ins c"n 
(dl her" hen hum"ns inh"i)itcd lhe 
site 

In lhis Chapter we !kgin our 
di<;eu'iSion of n",lear ph;'Sics including 
the prop"rties of nuclei. the various 
forms of radioactivity. and how 
radinactiv~ deca,' can !k u,~d in a 

variely of fields tn delermine lh~ 

age of old objects, from bones and 

trl...,S to rocks and other mineral 
suhstances. and ohtain infnrmation 
on the hi'to,,- of the Earth. 

CH APTE R 30 
Nuclear Physics and Radioactivity 

I n Ihe early p,lrt of the twen(ielh cen tury, Rutherford's experiments led to 
Ihe ide,'lha( at Ihe cente r or ,In ,'(om there is a liny but ma,sive nucleus. At 
the s;.me lime Ihat lhe qU'lntum Iheory W"> being developed and scientists 

were ,'ttempling to unde rst'lnd the st ructu re of Ihe atom 'lnd its elect rons. inves
tigntions into the nucleus itself had also I~glln. In this Chapter and the n~xt, We 
take a brid look at ,me/cur pilpic.<. 

Structure and of the Nucleus 
An important question for physicisl~ W,IS whether the nucleu> h"d a structure, ,.nd 
what th,'t structure might be. It turns out th,'t Ihe nucleus is a complicated entity 
and is not fully under:;(ood e\"Cn today. Howewr, by the ea rly 1930s. a model of the 
nucleus h"d been dewlo[X'd Ih,l( is >tili useful. According to this model, " nucleus 
is con>idered to be an aggreg<'te of two types of p;micles: protons and neutrons. 
(Th,--'\r "particlcs" also haw Will« properties, but fore'l~ of \iSllnlil~lti()() and language, 
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Prot"" 

we of len refer to them ,imply ;'8 "parlicles. ") A prolon i, Ihe nucleU8 of the 8implest 
alom, hydrogen. It hi's a po,iliw charge (= + r = +1 .60 X 10 ,· C, Ihe s;,me 
magnilude ;IS for the eleClron) ;md a ma:;,s 

m~ = 1,67262 X 10-11 kg , 

The neulrOll , who'SC oi81ence W;'8 ascerl;,ined in 1932 by Ihe Engli>h physici>t 
J;,me, Ch;,dwick (1891-1974), is eleclric;,lIy neulral (q = 0), as its name 
implies. Its "';'SS is very slighlly I;nger Ih;m thaI of the prolon: 

III,, ': 1,67493 X 10 11 kg. 

These twn cnnstituenls nf a lIudeus, neutrons and protnns. arc referred 10 
\lId~()tI .'· cOllectively as nudcons, 

Although Ihe hydrogcn lIudeus consists of a single proton alolle, the nuclci of 
all olher dements CO lIs;St o f bOlh neutrons and prololls- The di fferent nuclei 
arc often referred to as nuclides. The number of prolons in a nucleus (or 

71!tlilA nuclide) is called the alomic numhcr alld is desigllatcd by the symbol Z. The 
10lal number of nudeons. neutrons plus protnns- is desigllated by tile symoolll 
alld is callcd thc alumic mass numh.'r. or sometimcs simply m>lss numh"r, '11,;s 
name is uscd since Ihe mass of a nudeus is "cry closely A times Ihe mass of olle 
nucicon. A nuclide wilh 7 prolons and 8 neulrons Ihus has Z = 7 and A = 1 S. 
The n"olron numh.,. N is N = A - Z. 

To specify a given nuclide, we lIeed give only A alld Z. A spccial symbol is 
commonly used wllicl, takes Ihe form 

;X, 
where X is ,he chemical symbol for Ihe elemem (see Appendix U, and Ihe peri
odic lable inside Ihe back co\,er), A is Ihe atomic mass number, and Z is Ihe 
alomic number. For example, 'iN means a nilrogen nucleus conlaining 7 prOIOnS 
and 8 neulron, for a 101;,1 of IS nucleon>- In a neulral atom, the number of elec
trons orbiting Ihe nucleus is equ;,llo Ihe atomic number Z (,ince Ihe charge on 
an electron h;l> the ,arne magnilude bul opposile sign 10 Ihal of;, prolon), The 
main properties of;1II ;'Iom, and how il interads wilh other ;,Iom" ;lfe largely 
determined by the number of elcdrons. Hence Z delemlines wh;'1 kind of atom 
il i" C,lfbon, oxygen, gold, or whatever. It is redund;1II1 10 specify bolh Ihe 
symbol of a nucleus ;lIId ils "Iomic number Z a, de:scribed abo"e, If Ihe nucleus 
is nitrogen, for e)("mple, we know immediately that Z = 7. The sub'5Cripl Z is 
Ihus sometimes dropped and ' ~N is thell wrinen simply ,jN; in words we s,ay 
""nilrogen fifteell," 

For a particulrtr Iype of alom (say. carl){lII). nudei arc found to contai ll 
different numhers of neutrons, although they all haw Ihe Same lIumber of 
protons. For example, carholl nudei always have 6 protOIlS, but they may have 
5,6,7, S, 9, or 10 neutrons. Nuclei that contain the Same number of protnlls bUI 

/>Owp<'s different numbers of neutrons are called i, otope., Thus. ' ~c. ';C, ' ~c. '~C, ';C, 
and '~C arc all isotnpes of carbon, The isotopes of a given clemenl are nnt all 
equally comnU)II, Fnr example. 98.9% of naturnlly occurring carbon (on Earth) 
is tile isotope ' ~c. and about 1,1% is ';c. These percenlages arc referred 10 
as Ihe nll.lurll. l>lhondalll'Cs ,' "'Iany isotopes Ihat do not occur naturally can be 
produced in the laboratory by means of nudear rcactions (morc on this later) , 
Indeed. all dcmcnts beyond uranium (Z > 92) do not occur naturally on 
Earth and arc only produced artificially, as arc many nuclidcs with Z :s 92, 

'n,e approximate sizc of nudei was detcrmined originally by Ruthcrford from 
Ihc :scallcring of charged particlcs by thin melal foils. We cannot speak about a 
dcfinite size for nudci becausc of tile wave- particic duality: their spatial extent mUSI 
remain somewhal fuzzy. Nonelheh:ss a rough "sizc" can be measured by SCaller;ng 
high-speed electrons off nuclei. It is found lhal nudei ha\'e a roughly spherical 

' The m. " ".I uc fur each olomen' as gown on 'ho ro ro.oci,c ,.ble (i""de back rowr ) is ,n ayo'aS" 
weighted .""",d ing '" 'he na ,um l .bundanc« of it> i,,,"'ro' , 
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sh;lpe wilh ;1 r;ldius Ih;H incrt;lses wilh A ;l(;cording 10 Iht ;IPproxim;l\t formul;1 

r '" (1.2 X 1O- 11 m)(A\ ). nU- 1) \,,,/t-,,, '<III" 

Since th~ \"olume of a sphere is V = 11T,J. we Sec that Ihe volume of a mlcl~us 
is approximately proporlionallo the numb.:r of nucleons. V 0;: A. This is what 
we would expi'ct if nucleoos were like impendranle hilliard halls: i( you dounle 
tile numb.: r of balls. you double the total volume. I knee, all nuclei han: nearly 
tile same density, and il is enormous (see Example 30- 2). 

111e melTic abbreviation (or 10-'< m is the krmi (after Enrico fermi) or the 
femlometer, (m (Table 1- 4 or inside the (ront cover) . 'Thus 1.2 X 10- 1< m = 1.2 (m 
or 1.2 fermis. 

EXAMPLE 30-1 ESTIMATE Nuclear sizes, Estimatt Iht diameter of 
the following nuclti: (u) :H. (b) ;':Ca. (e) ~g~ I'b. (d) l~iU. 

APPROACH The radius r of a nucleus is related to its numh~r of nucleons II 
by Eq . 30- 1. The diameter d = 2r. 
SOLUTION (u) For hydrogeo. II = 1. Eq. 30-1 gives 

d - diamettr '" 2r '" 2( 1.2 X 10 "m )(111) '" 2.4 X 10 " Ill 

since II' _ 11 _ I. 

(b) For calcium d - 2, ,,, (2.4 X 10 " m)(40)\ - 8.2 x 10 "m. 

(c) For lead d "" (2.4 X 1O- "m)(2OS)\ = 14 X IO- "m. 

(d) For uranium d "" (2 .4 x 10 " m)(2J5); '" IS x 10 I< m. 

The range of nuckar diamtttrs is only from 2.4fm to 15fm. 
. , 

NOTE B~causc nuclea r radi, va ry as 11 '. the largest nuclei have a radius only 
about 6 times tllat of the smallest. 

EXAMPLE 30-2 ESTIMATE Nuclear aod atomic densities , Compare 
the densily of nuclear mailer 10 Ihe densily of normal solids. 

APPROACH The density of normal liquids and solids is on the order of 10' to 
10'kg/ mJ (see Tabk 10- 1). and bt:cause the atoms art close packed. atoms 
have about this density too. We therefore compare tht dtnsity (mass per 
volume) of a nucleus to that of its atom as a wholt. 

SOLUTION 111e mass of a proton is gremer than the mass of an electron by a t,\ctor 
1.7 x 10- 11 kg 
~-:;-ic."C'" "" 2 x 10'. 9.1 x 10 " kg 

Thu>. owr 99.9% of the m;,&; of an alom is in Ihe nucleus. ;lnd for our eslim;,le 
we can say Ihe m;l&; of lhe ;llom equ;,ls lhe ma<;s of lhe nucleu>. 111.,,,11 1II""m = I. 
Atoms haW;1 radiu> of ;looul 1O- lU m (Ch;lpter 27) and nuclei on the order of 
10-'1 m (Eq. 30-1). Thus Ihe r;llio of nuele;lT dellsit)' to ;'lomic dellsily is ;,boul 

(1O "" (", ,,,,,,,1V",,, ,) ("'n..,,) 1".r~'''m (10 -10
) ' 

- = = - "'( I) -- ~ 
('."" (III.,OOl/V .. "",) m .. "." j 1Tr~"" (10-15) 1 

The nucleus is 10'1 tim~s more dense Ihan ordinary mailer. 

Tile masses of nuelei can be dctermilled from the radius of curvature of fasl
moving Iluclti (as ions) in a known magnetic field using a mass spectrometer. as 
discusstd in Section 20- 11. Illdeed the existtnce of differcllt isotopes of the 
samt t:iemcllt (diffc rellt nUIllbt:r of Ileutrolls) was discovered using this device. 
Nuclear Illasses can bt: spi'ci fied in unificd ~Iomif mass Imils (u). On this scale. 
a Iltlllral ';C atom is given the precise value 12.00lXXX)U. A nelllron then has a 
mtasured Illass of 1.008665 u. a protoll 1.(1)7276 u. alld a Ilemral hyd rogen atom :H 
(proton plus electroll) 1.007825u. The massts of many Iludidts are given ill 
Appendix R It should bt: noted that the masses in this Tablt. as is customary. 
art for the lIewrill alom (illeluding electrons). alld Ilot for a ba re nucleus. 

. C AUtl O N 

M"" ... ""- 1<" '''-111'0/11101» 
{liIld"", p/", ,.1'-'·""'''1 
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A/Omic "Pi'" ,mil "",/ Mt'I 

.. P R OBLE M SOl VIN G 

/.:~~p "lid of 
e/"tH"" ,,"', ..... 

Masses are often ,pccified u,ing the elect ron-volt energy un il. This can be 
done bec;luse m;ISS ;lnd energy are rdaled, and the precise rel;llionShip is given 
by Ein,tein's eqU;llion F = me' (Chapler 26). Since the mass of a prolon is 
1.67262 X 10-" kg, or 1'()()7276 u, Ihen 

1.0000u = ( I.()()()()u ) ( 1.67262 X 10- 11 kg ) = 1.66054 X 1O- 11 kg; 
1.007276 u 

Illis is cquivalent to an encrgy (sec litblc inside front cover) in MeV (= lO'eV) of 

( 1.66054 X 1O- l7 kg)(2.9979 X 108 m/ s)1 
E _ 111(1:. ( '") _ 931.5 MeV. 

1.6022 x 10 l / eV 
'111us 

I u = 1.6605 X 10-1' kg = 931.5 MeV /cl . 

'nlC rest masses of some of Ihc basic particles Me gi"cn in Tablc 30- 1. 

TABLE 30-1 
Rest Masses in Kilograms, Unified Atomic Mass Units, and Mev/ c2 

Mas. 

Objc<! " " MeV/ t 1 

EIcClron 9.1094 X 10 -J! 0.00054858 051100 

l'ro!on 1.67262 X lO -n 1.007276 938,27 

II~ ;>(om 1.67353 X lO on 1-007825 93878 

Neutron 1.67493 X W n 1,1))l!665 939,57 

1U,l ;,s;m lo'lectron h;,s inlrin,ic spin and angular momentum qu;mtum number.;, 
SO 100 do nudei ;md lhcir C{lnslilucnls, thc proton and neutron. Both thc proton ;md 
the neulron ;"e spin i parlicle>. A nucleus. m;,de up of prolon, ;lnd neulron>. has 
a nudear Silin qU;lnlUm number, ( lhal can be cither inlcger or h;ll f inleger, 
dcpending on whelhcr it is m;,dc up of an ewn or an odd number of nucleons. 

and Nuclear Forces 

Binding Energies 
Th~ 10lal mass of a stable nucleus is always les~ than Ihe sum of Ihe masses of 
its sep.1rate protons and neutrons. as the f01l0"'ing Exampk shows. 

EXAMPLE 30-3 ~He mass compared to its constituents. Compare the 
mass of a ~I Ie mom 10 thc total mass of ils constituent particles. 

APPROACH Thc lHe nudeu, contains 2 prolons ;md 2 neutron,. Tables 
normally givc the masses of neutral ;llomS-lhal is, nucleus plus its 
Z e1cctron,-sincc lhi, is how ma,se, are mcasured. We musl Ihercforc be sure 
to b;llance out lhc electrons when wc comp;lrC masscs. Thus w~ u'c lhc rna,s 
of :1-! ralher than that of a proton alone. We look up Ihe ma,,~ of th~ il-! ~ alom 
in Appendix B (it includes the mass of 2 cl~clronS). as well as thc mass for 
the 2 nelltrons and 2 hydrog~n aloms (= 2 prolons + 2 d~ct rons). 

SOLUTION Th~ m;,ss of a neul r;ll lHe ;ltom, from Appendix B, is 4.002603 u. 
Thc m;",~ of lwo neutrons and lwo 1·1 ;lloms (2 prolons including the 2 electrons) is 

2m" - 2(1.008665u) - 2.017330u 

2m(:i-i) = 2( l.oo7R25 II) = 2.015650 II 

sum - 4.032980 u. 
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Thu> the ma~s of jHe is m~;lsur~d to be 4.032980 u - 4.002603 u = 0.030377 u 
Its, th;1Il the ma,~eS of its con>litu~n t>- Where h;l> this lost mass gon~? 

It h;ls, in f;lct, gone into ~n~ rgy of ;lIlother kind (such 'IS radi;ltion, or 
kindic energy, for examplt) . The m;lS, (or energy) difference in the case of 
~ He, given in energy units.;' (O,030377u){931.5 MeVj u) = 28.30 MeV, This 
difference is refe rred to ;lS the total binding cncrgJ' of the nucleus. The total lIi"'I"'~ ('"a~\ 

binding energy represent, the ;lmoun t of energy th;lt must be put into a nucleus 
in o rder to bre;lk il ;lp;lrt into its constituent>. If th~ mas, of, ,ay, a ~He 
nucleus were exactly ~qual to the mass of tl\'O rleutrons plus tl\'O protons, 
the nucleus could fall apa rt without arlY irl put of enagy. To I~ stah le. the mass 
of a nucleus "'".\"/ b~ I~ss than that of its constitue rl t nucleons. so that cnagy 
input ;'" needed to break it apart. Note thM the bindirlg ~o~rgy is not some· 
thing a nucl~us has-it is enagy it "'lacks" rdatil'e to th~ total mass of its 
separak cO rlstituents. 

(We sal\' in Chapter 27 that the bindiog e rlcrgy of the OOe deet roo io the 
hydrogerl atom is 13.6eV; so thc mas.~ of a :I-! atom is les.~ tharl that of a sirlgle 
proton plus a sirlgk electron by 13,6cV jcl . Comparcd to the total mass of thc 
atom (939 MeV j ell , this is incredibly small, 1 part in Iff. Also. the binding 
energies of nuclei arc on the order o( MeV. so the cV binding cncrgics of 
e\cct rorls can bc igrlorcd,1 

I EXERCISE A Delcrmine how much less the masS of the iLi nucleus is compared to 
that of its wnsmu~n!'" 

The binding cncrgy pcr nuclcon is defined as the total binding energy of a /li'"I",~ <"""~r panlltl,.,." 
nucleus divided by A. the total number of nucleon ... We calculated above that 
the binding energy of tHe is 28.3 MeV, so it> binding energy per nucleon is 
28.3 MeV j 4 = 7.1 MeV. Figure 30-1 ,how, the binding en~ rgy pcr nucleon as 
a function of A for stablt nuclei . The curve rises ;IS A increase, and re;lCheS;1 
plate;lu at ;lbout 8.7 MeV per nucleon above A "" 40. Beyond A '" 80, the 
cU"'e decre;l>es slowly, indic;lting th;l\ I;" ger nuclei ;"e held together a liult 
It~s lightly than those in the middle of the periodic tabk, We will see I;lter 
th;lt these ch;lTacteristic.s ;lllow the relt;l>e of nucle;lT energy in the proces,es 
of fi,sion and fusion. 

FIGURE 30-1 Binding ~n~rgy Ik' nud~on for {he nl<)r~ >table 
nuclides as a function of rna,S number A 
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EXAMPLE 30-4 Binding energy for iron. Calculate the total hirldirlg 
~rI~rgy arid th~ hirldirlg ~rI~rgy per rlud~on for ~F~. the most commoo stabl~ 
isotope of irorl . 

APPROACH We subtract the mass of a ';::f e atom from the total mass of 26 
hydrogen atoms and 30 neutrons, all found in Appendix B. 'Then we conl"ert mass 
units to energy units: firlally we divide by A = 56. the total number of nucleons. 
SOLUTION ~Fc has 26 protons and 30 ncutrons whose scparate nwsscs are 

26m(: H) = (26)(I.OO7825u) = 26.20345 u (includes 26eleclron» 

30m" = (30)(1.008665u) = 30.2.'i9'l5u 
sum = 56.46340 u. 

Subtract mass of~e: = - 55.93494 u (App~ndix B) 
to", = 0.52846 u. 

The total birlding erlergy is thus 

(0.52846 u}(931.5 i\leV l u) = 492.26 MeV 

and thc binding energy per nucleon is 

492.26 i\leV _ 8.79 MeV. 
56 rlucleorls 

NOTE The binding energy per nucleon graph (Fig. 30- 1) peaks just about here. 
for irorl. w the iron nucleus (and its neighbors) is the most sWble of nuclei. 

I EXERCISE B Dc(crn,inc thc binding ~nerg)" P<'r nucleon for ';0. 

EXAMPLE 30-5 Binding energy of last neutron. Wh;lt i> the binding 
energy of Ihe I;lst neulron in '~C? 

APPROACH We subtract th~ mass of ' ~C from th~ masses of the atom with 
one less n~U(ron. '!C. and a free rI~utron. 

SOLUTION Ohtairliog th~ masses from Appendix B. w~ hal"e 

Mass ' ~C = 12.()()()()()()u 

Mass~n = 1.008665u 

Total = IJ.008665u . 
Subtract mass of I ~C: -I J.OO3355 u 

tom -= O.OO531Ou 

which in energy is (931.5i\leV/ u)(0.OO5JIOu) -= 4.95 McV. ThaI is. it would 
require 4.95 MeV input of energy to femo,'e OrlC neutron from ':c. 

Nuclear Forces 
We can Jrlalyze rluclei nOl only from the point of "iew of energy. but also from 
the point of I"iew of Ihe force> Ihat hold Ihem together. We would nol expect 
"~"{lilection of prolons ;,"d neutrons to come logelher sponlaneou>ly, sinw protons 
arc all po>i!ivel)' ch;lfged and Ihus exerl fepulsive CiCCI ric forces on e;'ch olher. 
Indeed. the que>tion ;lfises ;l> 10 how;, nucleus sl;,ys togethe r ;,1 all in view of 
the f;,cl that Ihe electric force Octween prolons would lend 10 bre;,k it ap;,r[. 
Since sl;lble nuclei dQ >tay logelher. it i> cle"r Ihal anolher force musl be acting. 
Bec;lusc thi> new forw is stronger th;," the eleCl ric force (which. in lurn. is much 
stronger Ihan gr;lvity at Ihe nucle;lf level). il is c;,lIed Ihe ~Irong lI"de~r force. The 

S{,,"'~ "",:1, '''' f"'c~ strong nucl~ar force is an anracti"e force that acts Octw~~o all oudeons-protorls 
aod rI~utroos alike. Thus protOrlS attract each other via th~ stroog nuclear force 
at the same time th~y repel each other \";a the electric force. Neutrons. since th~y 
arc eI~ctrically n~utral, orlly attract other n~utrnos or protons via the strorlg 
nuclea r force. 
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Thc sl rong nucle'lr force IlIrns OUI to bc f'l< more eomplic,'led Ih,m Ihe 
gravil"lion,,1 and eleelrom,'gnelic forces- One imporlant aspect of Ihe sl rong 
nuclei!< force is lhal it is a s hort . r~nge force: it 'KI> only over ,I very short 
dist,mee. Il is very sl rong belween two nucleons if Ihey ,l<e less th,m "bout 
10- "m ,'part. but it is ess<:ntially 7ero if they ,lrC 'lep,l<ated by" dist,,"ce greater 
than thi>. Comp,l<e this 10 eleel ric ,md gr'l\'itational force>. which decrease as 
1/ .' bUl continue 'Kting over ,my distancc> ,md are therefore called long. r~ngc 
forces. 

Thc sl rong nuclear force has some sl r,mge quirks. For example. if" nuclide 
contains too many or tno f~w n~utrons rdatil'e to the numbcr of protons, the 
binding of th~ nucleons is reduced: nuclid~s Ihal ar~ 100 unbalanced in this 
regard are unstable. As shnwn in Fig. 30-2. stahle nuclei lend 10 hal'e the Same 
numbcr o f protons as n~utrons (N = Z) up 10 ahOlll A = 30 or 40. Beyond 
this. slahle Illlcl~i rontain more neutrons Ihan prOIOns. This mak~s SenSe since. 
as Z inere'l<;Cs, Ihe electrical r~pulsion increases. Sn a greate r number of neutrons
which cxert only Ih~ attmetil'e nuclear forcc-a r~ r~quired to mainlain slability. 
For I'ery large Z. nn number of n~utrons can O\'ereom~ the greatly increased 
electric repulsion. Indeed.lhac arc no completely stable nuclidcs abo"e Z = 82. 

What we mean by a "Iab/e nue/eus is one that stays logether indefinilely. What 
thcn is an u"smb/e n",'/e[,,,'i It is one that comes apart; and this results in radioac
tive decay. Before we discuss the importam subject of radioactivity (next Section). 
we nOle that there is a second type of nuclear force Ihat is much weaker Ihan the 
strong nuclear force. It is called Ihe weal; nuclear fOR'e , and we arc a"'are of ils 
exislencc only because it shows itself in certain Iypes of radioacl;"e decay. These 
two nuclear forces. the strong and tile weak, togeilla witlltllc gravitational and 
eicctromagnetic forces.. comprise the four known types of force in natllfc. 

Nuclear physics had its beginnings in 18%, In thaI year, Henri Bccquerel 
(1852- 1908) made an important discovc ry: in his sllldies of phosphoresccnce. hc 
found that a ccrtain mineral (which happencd to con1ain uranium) would 
darken a photographic plale e"cn when Ihe plate w;!s wr;'pped to e , clude light. 
Il was cle;l< Ihat Ihe miner;!1 emilled some new kind of r;!diation Ih;!t. unlike 
X-r;IYs. occurrcd wilhoUl any C' le rn,,1 stimulu>. This ncw phcnomcnon nenlually 
camc 10 be called radioadi.-it},_ 

Soon aftcr Beequerd's discovery. Marie Curic (1867-1934) and her hu>b"nd. 
Pic rre Curie (1859-1906). isoliltcd lWO previously unknown clemcnls th"t 
wcre vcry highly radioactive (Fig, 30-3)_ These wcre n"mcd polonium ;md , ,,dium_ 

I.""g_ 111,,1 ,/um-,m,g" (ora, 

N , 
< • 
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1 
j 
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"" 

Siable 
nuclei 

PrOlon n",noc ' IZj 

FtGURE 30-2 Number of neulrons 
versus number 0/ f'mlnn. for \la~le 
nucl>cJc>. whkh "rc represenled by dots. 
The siraighl line ref'rcscnts N ~ Z _ 

{)i,co,','", or Y/I,l iom1if'in 

FtGURE 30-3 Marie and Pierre 
Curie in Iheir l;obomlOry (.OOUI 
19(6) where radium wa. disco\'ered. 
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FIGURE 30 - 5 Radioactive decav 
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Olh~ r , ;,dioaclivc clemenl> werc s{}(}o discove red as well. The , ;,dioilclivity 
W;" found in every case 10 be unaffeeled by the slrongc>t pllysic;ll ;,"<1 cllcm
ic;ll t rC;llmcnIS. including st rong hC;lting o r cooling ;,"<1 the ;lClion of st rong 
chemical rC<lgcnl>_ Il W;IS de;,. Ih;,[ the source of r;,dioac(ivily must be deep 
wilhin the alom, (h<lt il musl emanate fro m the nudeu>_ And it bcc;ln'c 
apparenl lh;ll , ;,dioaclivily ;, Ihe result of Ihe di}-imegrllliOli or dno)' of all 
un,l;lble nudeu>- Cerl;lill isolopes arc Ilol stable. ;md Ihey dec;lY wilh Ihe 
emission of some Iype of r;ldialiOll or "r;lYs." 

MallY ullsI;lble iwtopes Ol'Cur in IlalUre. ;md such radioact iv ity is c;llled 
"Ilatuml radioactivity." Other unstahle isotopes can h" produced in th" labora
lory by nucl"ar reaclions (Section 31-1): th"w arc said to I);' produced "artifi
cially" and 10 hal'e "artificial radioactivity." 

Ru therford and othas began studying the nature of th" rays emi lled in 
radioactivity about 1ll911. They fo und that the mys C{)uld b" classified into 
three distinct typ"s according to their p"netrating power. One type of 
radiation could barely penctmlc a piece of pap;,T. The second type could 
pass through as much as 3 mm of aluminum. The third was extremely 
pend rati ng: il could pass through several centi meters of kad and still be 
dcteeted on the other side. They named these three types of radiation alpha (a). 
beta (lJ). and gamma (y). respectively, after the fi rst th ree klle rs of the 
G reek alphabe\. 

Each type of ray was found to have a di ffe ren t charge and hence is bent 
di fferenlly in a magnetic field. f ig. 30- 4: a rays arc posilively charged. {3 rays 
arc negalively charged. and y rays arc neutral. It was soon found that all three 
types of radiation consisted of familiar kinds of particles. Gamma rays arc very 
high-e llergy photoll, whose ellergy is evcIl higher thall that of X-rays. Beta rays 
are electrons. identical to those that orbit thc nudeus. but they are crented 
within the Il udeus itself. Alpha rays (or" part ides) are simply the nudei of 
helium atoms. ~H e: that is. a" " ray consists of two protolls a"d two "eUlrons 
boulld together. 

We now discuss each of these th ree types of radioactivity. or decay. ill more 
dewil. 

Whell a nucleus emils an "p;lflicle (lHe). il is clea r that Ihe remai ll ing Iluckus 
will be differe ll l from the origin;ll: il ha, losl Iwo prOIOllS and Iwo Ileut rons, 
Radium 226 ('iil:R;l ). for eX;lmple. is ;m " emi ller. It decays to a Ilucleus with 
Z = 88 - 2 = 86 alld A = 226 - 4 = 222. The Iludeus wilh Z = 86 is 
radon (Rn)-sce Appendix B or the periodic t;lble. Thus the r;ldium dec;lYs to 
radon wilh the emissiOll of;m" pilTlicle. This;' writlen 

See Fig. 30- 5. 
I! is clear that when " decay occurs. a new clement is formed. The daughtl'r 

nucleus e~R n in this case) is different from the parent nucleus e~Ra in this 
case). 'n,is changing of one clement into anothe r is called transmutation. 

Alpha decay can be wrillen 

where N is the parent. N' the daughter. and Z and A are the atomic number 
and atomic mass number. rcspect ively. of the pare,,\. 
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Alpha dec;lY occur~ beC<llIse the st rong nucle;H force is unable to hold 
ve ry I;"ge nuclei together. Ikc;lu>e the nucle;" force is ;l ~hO rl- r;lnge 

force. it ;!Ct~ only between neighboring nucleon,. flut the electric force acts 
all the W;lY ;!Cross ;l large nucleus. For very I;lrge nuclei. the I;" ge Z me;lnS 
the repulsive electric force becomes so large (Coulomb's law) Ih;ll the 
strong nuclear fo rce is un;lblc to hold the nucleus IOgdher. 

We C;ln express the inst;lbility in te rms of energy (or m;lSS): the m;lSS of the 
parent nucleus is gre;lter Ihan Ihe m;lSS of the d;l ughter nucleus plu> the m;l>, of 
the" p;lrticle. The m;lSS diffe rence ;lppears ;lS kinetic energy. which i, carried 
away by th~ u: particl~ and Ihe recoilillg daughter nudeus. The tOlal energy 
rcl~ased is called the disilllcgrBliun energy. Q. or the Q" 'lIlue of Ihe decay. 
From cons;, rvation nf ellcrgy. 

where Q - K£ and M •. Mo. and ltIa are the masses of the parelll. daughter. and 
" particle. respectively, Thus 

\\"1,,' 'he _'HO"X ,,,,,,I"aT 
fon .. "'''''w, ~old 
a ""deus mgt'll,,·, 

(W- 2) Q-m l'''' 

If the parent had less mass than Ihe daughte r plus Ihe a panicle (so Q < 0). the 
decay eould not oecur spontaneously. for Ihe cOIIscrvation of energy law would 
be violated . 

EXAMPLE 30-6 Uranium decay energy release. Cakulatc Ihe disinle ' 
gration cnergy wh~n '~lU (mas~ = 232.037146 u) d~cays to '~"Th (228.0'l.$73Iu) 
wilh th~ emission of an u parlide. (As always maS~eS are for neutral 
alnms.) 

APPflOACH We usc conservation of energy as expressed in Eq . 30- 2. 
l~lU is the parent, l~~h is the daughter. 

SOLUTION Sillce Ihe mass of the ~lle is 4.002603 u (Appendix B). Ihe tOlal 
mass in the tinal state is 

228.028731 u + 4.002603 u = 232.031334 u. 

The mass lost when the l;lU decays is 

232.037146 u - 232.03133411 - 0.005812 u. 

Sinct: I u - 931.5 MeV. the energy Q released is 

Q - (O.OO5812 u}(93I.S MeV/ II) 

""SAMeV. 

and Ihis ent:rgy appears as kinetic energy of the" particle and Ihe daughtt:r 
nucleus. 

NOTE Using eonservation of momenlum. it can be shown that the" particle 
emilled by a l;lu nucleus at rest has a killelic energy of about 5.3 MeV. 
Thus, the da ugh1er nllc1t:us- which rt:coils in tht: Opposile direction 
from tht: emi1tt:d " particle- has about 0.1 Mt:V of kinelic energy. St:e 
the ne~t Example and/or I'rob1t:m 65. 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 
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Additional Example 

EXAMPLE 30-7 I<E of thll " in >~U dllcay. For the l;lu decay of 
Exnmple 30- 6, how much of the SA· MeV disintegration energy will be carried 
off by the" pnrticle? 

APPROACH In any reaction. momentum must be conserved as well ns 
energy. 

SOLUTION Before disintcgation. the nucleus can be assumed to be m rest. so 
Ihe 101;11 momentum W;IS ze ro. Aner disintcgr;llion.lhe lolal ,"edor momenlUm 
must slill be zero so the m;lgnitude of Ihe" pan icle·s momenlum mu,. e(ju;ll 
Ihe magnilude of the daughte r s momentum (Fig. 30-6): 

Thus 0" = m" v..,/"'« and the a's kinetic energy is 

• ( 228.028731 u)~£u _ 57>:£". 
4.002603 u 

The t,Hal disintegration en~rgy is Q = KL" + KE" = 57KL" + n:" = 5SKI'". 
Hence 

57 
Kila = 5S Q = 5.3 MeV. 

The lighter" particle carries off (57 / 5S) Of 98'70 of Ihe total KE. 

Why- lX particles? 
Why, you may wond~r, do nudei emit this combination of four nudeons 
called an a particle? Why not JUSt four separate nudeons. or e,"en one? 
The answ~ r is that the a partide is vay strongly bound. so that its mass is 
significantly less than that of four ""parate nucleons. As we saw in Example 30-3, 
two protons and two neutrons s<:paratcty ha\"e a total mass of about 
4.032980u (electrons included). The total mass of lZo,"Th plus four scp.uate nucleons 
is 232.061711 u. which is greater than the mass of the parent (232.037146). Such a 
decay could not occur because it would violate the conS<:T\'ation of energy. Similarly, 
it is almost always true thn! the emission of a single nucleon is energelically 
not possible. 

Smoke Detectors- An Application 
One widespread application of nuckar physics is present in nearly e,"ery home 
in the form of an ordina ry smoke detedor. The most common type of dNector 
contains about 0.2 mg of the radioactive americium isotop~. l~Am, in th~ form 
of AmO,. 'nte radimion continually ionizes Ihe nitrogen and oxygen molecules 
in the air space between two oppositely charged plates. 'nte resulting conduc· 
tivily allo\\'5 a small steady current. If smoke enters, the radiation is absorbed by 
Ihe smoke particles rather than by the air molecules, thus reducing the curren!. 
'nte current drop is deteCled by the device's electronics and sets off the alarm . 
'The radiation dose that escapes from an intact americium smoke detector is 
much less than the natural radioactive background, and so can be considered 
relatively hn rmlcss. There is no question thn! smoke detectors 5.1\"e lives and 
reduce properly damage. 
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fII" Beta Decay 
{r Decay 
TransmUlalinn of demenls also occurs when a nucleus decays by (3 d~eay-Ihal 
is. wilh Ihe emission of an eleelron or W parliclc, The nucleus '~c. for example, 
emils an <:icel ron wh<:n il decays: 

'~c -+ ' ~N + e- + a n~ul rino, 

where e- is Ihe symbol fo r Ihe eicelron. (The symbol te is sometime, used 
for the electron whose cha rge corresponds 10 Z = - I and. since it ;, nol ;' 
nucleon ;md h;,s very ,m;,11 m;,ss. then A = 0.) The parlicle known ;l> the 
neulrino, whos~ charge 'I = 0 and whos~ reSI mass is very small or zero. 
was nOI inilially dekcted and was nnly lakr hypoth~sized In exis\, as We 
shall discuss lakr in lhis Seclion. No nucleons arc Insl wh~n an d~ct ron is 
emilled, and the 100ai number of nucleons. A, is Ih~ same in the daughla 
nucleus as in lhe parent. BUI becaus~ an cleclmn has I~cn emilled from lhe 
nucleus ilsdf, the charge on lhe daughler nucl~us is + Ie gr~al~r Ihan lhal on 
the parent. Th~ parenl nucleus in lhe decay wrillcn above had Z = + 6, so 
from charge consal'atinn the nucl~us remaining I~hind mUSI hal'e a charge 
of +7e. So Ih~ daughla nucleus has Z = 7. which is nilrog~n. 

It mUSI be carefully notcd lhal Ihe eleclron emitt<:d in fJ d<:eay is nOI an orbital 
clectron. Inslend.lhe electron is creat<:d 1o'l/,i" rhe ,we/ells il""l! What Ilappcns is 
that one of the neutrons changes to a prolon and in Ihe process (10 conser\'<: 
charge) emits an electron, Ind<:ed, free neutrons actually do deeny in tllis fashion: 

n -+ p + e- + a n~ulrino. 

Rec;lusc of Iheir origin in the nucieus-Ihe eleclron, emitted in (3 decay arc often 
rcferr~d 10 as "(3 parlicles." ralha Ihan as cI~clrons. 10 remind us of their origin. 
They arc. nonelheics.<;, indislinguishable fmm orbilal dectrons. 

EXAMPLE 30-8 Energy release in ':( decay. How much energy is 
releilsed when ' ~C dec;'ys 10 ';N by f3 emission') 

APPROACH We tind th<: mass ditkrenoc befor<: and afl <:r d<:cay, J.m, The <:n<:rgy 
r<:leased is E = (J.m )e l .l11<: masses given in Appendix B arc those of the neutral 
atom. and we havc to keep track of 11le electrons involved. Assume 11le parent 
nucleus has si~ orbiling <:lectrons so it is neutral: its mass is 14.003242u. The 
daughter in this decay. 'iN, is nOl neutral since il has 11le s.lme six orbilal electrons 
circling it but the nucleus has a charge of + 7e. Howe,·er. the mass of this daughter 
with its si~ electrons. plus the mass of the emitted elecl ron (which makes a total of 
scven electrons). is just Ihe mass of a neutral nitrogen atom. 

SOLUTION The tolal mass in the final sl;,le i, 

(mas.sof ';N nucleus + 6c1eetrons) + (mass of I declron), 

and Ihis is <:QuallO 

mass of neut ral '~N (includ<:s 7 electrons), 

Which, from Appendix \3 is a mass of 14,003074 u. So Ihe mass diffe renc<: is 
14.003242u - 14.003074u = 0.OOOI68u, wllieh is <:Quivaicnt 10 an enagy 
change J.m ('I = (O ,OOOI6i! u)(931.5 MeV /u) = 0.156 i\leV or 156 k<:V. 

NOTE Tile neul rino doesn'l conlribuk to eilher Ille mass or charge b;,I;lnce 
,ince il ha, q = 0 and /II "" O. 

. CAU TI ON 

Ihl,',,", " ""'1<" Fom n"<le,,, 
I",,, "" ",biml dn iron l 

. CAU TI ON 

1/" m'eli,! wah 0/0"'" ""d "I<,u"", 
""""., i" /J ,faal' 
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FIGURE 30-7 Enrico Fermi 
Fern'i contributed , ignifican(ly 10 

bolh Ihcorelic"1 "nd e'rerimcntal 
phy,;cs. a kal almosl uni<jue in 
modem times. 

A~-.." rding to Ex,mlple 30-8. we would expect the emitted elect ron to h,l\'e a 
ki nelic energy of 156 keY. (The daughter nucleus. bec"usc it, m",s is "cry much 
l,lTger th,m th"t of the elect ron. recoil> with ve ry low velocity ,md hence gets 
ve ry little of the ki netic energy.) Indeed. "ery c'lTeful me",urement, indicate 
Ihal " few emitled f3 particles do h,l\'c ki nelic energy clos<: to th is c,,!cuiated 
v"lue, But the ""st majority of emillcd efcct rons h,l\'e somewh"t less encrgy_ In 
fact. the energy of Ihe emilled electron C,ln be anywhere from 7ero up to the 
maximum value "S caicul"ted abO"e_ This r;mge of elecl ron ki ndic energy WaS 
fou nd for ,my f3 decay, It WaS 'l> if Ihe law of conscrv"tion of encrgy was being 
viobted. and indeed Bohr actually mn,;id~ r~d this possihility. Careful experi · 
menlS indicated that linear momentum and angular mnnwntum also did not 
Seem tn he conserved. Physicists w~r~ troubled at the prospect of having tn give 
up Ihese laws. whiCh had worked so well in all previnus situations. In 1930. 
Wolfgang Pauli prop:>Sed an alte rnate solution: perhaps a new particle that w,h w ry 
difficult to ddect was emitted during (3 decay in addition to the deCl rOn. This 
hypothesiz~d particle could be carrying off t h~ energy. momenlum. and angula r 
momentum required to maintai n the conse rvation laws. This new particle was 
named the ncutrino- meaning "linle neutra l one"- by the great Italian physicisl 
Enrico Fermi (1 901- 1954: Fig. 30- 7). who in 1934 worked out a delailed theory 
of (3 decay. (It was Fermi who. in this tlleory, posm lated Ihe exislence of tile 
fou rth force in nature wllich we call the !uak ""clear force.) The electron 
neutrino has ze ro charge. spin of l h. and was long Ihought to have zero reSI 
mass. although today il seems possible it docs have a very tiny reSI 
mass « 0.6eV /el ) , If its rest mass is zero. il is much like a photon in that it is 
neut ral and travels at the speed of light. But the neut rino is far more difficult 
10 detect. In 1956. complex experiments produced further evidence for the 
existence of the neut rino: bm by then. most physicists had already accepted 
its existence, 

The symbot fo r Ihe neutrino is Ihe G reek letler nu (p), The correct way of 
"'riling Ihe decay of '!C is then 

The bar C) ol'er the neut rino symbol is 10 ind icate that il is an "antin~ut rino." 
(Why Ihis is called an a n tin~ut rino rathe r than simply a neulrino ne~d not 
COnCern us no",: il is discuss;,d io Chapter 32.) 

P+ Decay 
Many isotopes decay by electron emission , They arc al",ays isotopes tllat Il ave 
100 many neutrons compared to Ihe number of protons. 'nlat is, tlley arc 
isotopes tllat lie above tile stable isotopes plotted in Fig. 30- 2, But what about 
unstable isolopes that ha"e 100 few neut rons compared to thei r number of 
protons- thos<: Ihat (all below the stable isotopes of Fig. 30- 2"1 'nlesc. it lurns 
out. decay by emitting a posilron instead of an electron , A positron (sometimes 
called an e+ or p+ panicle) has Ihe sallie mass as Ihe dectron. but il has a posi · 
li\'e charge of + Ie, Because it is so like an electron. except for its charge. the 
positron is called the ~nfilla rtidct to lhe elect ron. An example of a p+ decay is 
Ihal of ::'.Ne: 

:;(Ne _ ':r + e ' + p, 

where e+ (or 1e) stands for a positron. Note Ihal the ~ ~milled h ~ re is a 
n~u trino. whereas that emilled in (3- decay is called an antineutrino. Thus an 
an tielec troo (= posilron) is emitted with a neut rino, wh~reas an anlineutrinn is 
emitted with an electron: this gil'es a certain balance as discussed in Chapter 32. 

' D,scu,"«d ,,' Cha plo, 32 tJr;ony."n "."I" ,, ;cle h .. lho sa",o ",as. as iI' c(>"osp(>ndin, particle. 
but (>wvsuc "hMgo_ 
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We can wf ite {3 and {3 ' decay. in general. as follows: 

}N ..... J+,N' + e + .' 

where N is lhe partnt nuclCU8 and N' is tht d;' lIghltL 

Electron Capture 

!{3- decay] 

!p+ dec;'y] 

Besides {3 and {3+ emission. the re is a third related process. This is c1c('tron 
\'a lllurc (abbrtviated EC in Appendi~ B) and occurs whtn a nucleus absorbs 
one of its orbiting eltctrons. An e~ampk is ilk. which as a result becomes "(Li. 
The process is wrintn 

iBe + c ..... jLi + v. 

or. in gc n~ral. 

leleclron C;lpture] 

Usually it is an clectron in tht innermost (K) shell that is cap tured. in which 
case it is called "K-capturc." The ekctron disappea rs in the process. and a k-wpwc" 
proton in the nucleus becomts a neutron: a neutrino is emined as a result. This 
process is inferred experimtntally by dtttction of emitted X- rays (due to othtr 
clect rons jumping down to fill the empty state) of just the proper energy. 

In (3 decay. it is the weak nuclear force that plays the crllcial rolc. The 
neutrino is un iqut in that it interacts with matter only via the weak foret. which 
i, why it is so h;lfd to delen 

Gamma 
G amma mys art photons having very high e ntrgy. They have thti r origin in the 
decay of a nucleus. nmch like emission of photons by excited atoms. Like an 
atom. a nucleus itsel f can be in an e~ eited statt. When it jumps down to a lowtr 
tntrgy state. or to tht ground state. it emits a p hoton which we call a )' ray. 
The possible energy k\'cls of a nucleus are much farthtr apart than those of an 
mom: on tht order of keV or t-kV. as compared to a few tV for cltctrons in 
an atom. I-knee. the emitttd photons havt energits that can rangt from a 
fcw keV 10 ,e"er;,1 rvkV. Fo r a gi"cn dec;,y. thc )' r;,y ;,Iw;,y, h;,> the samc 
energy. Since a /' r;,y c",ries no ch;lfgt. tht re is no ch;Hlgc in the ckmc nl as ;1 

result of ;' /' dec;'y. 
How does a nucleus gel into an cxcited swte? Il m;,y occur bec;,use o f ;, 

violen t collision with anOlhtr particle. Morc commonly, thc nucleus 
rcmaining afte r a prc"iou> r;,dio;'clive decay m;IY bc in ;'" excittd statt_ 
A lypic;,1 ex;,mpk;, shown in thc energy-k,"el di"gr;"" of Fig_ 30-8. ' (8 C;'" 
dec;'y by (3 dec"y directly 10 Ihc ground slatc of ' ~C or it C;'" go by {3 dtcay 
to an cxcited Slak of ' ~c. which Ihcn decays by cmission o f a 4.4 ·M~V /,ray 
to the ground stale. 

Wc can wrik ")" d~cay as 

}N*...,. IN + /'. 
whe,,: th~ aSI~risk means "cxcited slatc" of Ihat nuclcus. 

.. Isomers; Internal Conversion 
In somt cast:s. a tlUcieus may rtnwitl in an excittd S!Jlt for SOnle time before it 
Col its ;' y ray_ The nucleu> i, then s;,id 10 be in it met~l~blc sl~le and is called 
an Isomer_ 

An e xcitcd nuclcus can sometimes retu rn to tnc ground >laiC by ;mother 

FIGURE 30-8 Energ~' -Ic\"el 
diagram showing how 'Ill can 
decay to Inc ground SIMC of I ~C 
bJ' {J decay (lotal energ~' 
rciC;lsed - 13.4 MeV). or C,ln 
insle;,,] P decaJ' 10 an exciled stale 
of '!C (indicated by 0). "'h;ch 
suhSC'lUenlly decays to its ground 
state by emitting a 4,4-MeV y ray. 

ljB -,,,C 

, 
(I3AMeVj ---4- 1; C* 

Y (44 MeV) 

-'--'-- 'Ie 

process known as intcrnal conWTliion w; th no /' ray eOlittcd_ In thi, procell'!. lhc iru, '",,,1 co"""""',, 
e~ cilcd nucleus inlcr;,cts wiln onc of lhe orbit;,1 electron, ;md ejecl> lhis elec-
tron from the ;,lom witn Ihe S;""C kinctic e ne rgy (minu> the binding e ne rgy of 
the eleClrOIl ) In'll an cmilled y r;,y would na'·c had_ 
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TABLE 30-2 The Three 
Types of Radioactive Decay 

" d~cay: 
~N -0 1 jN' +jHc 

{il/aay: 

~N -0 1 +1 N' + ~- + ;; 
IN ..... 1_,N' + e ' + ~ 
~N+c _~ ,N'+~lcqt 

r dewy; 

PN' ---> 1N + y 

. Eke,,,,,, <' P'" "" 
']od;<,,<, ,l>c <xc;,ed ",,< 01. ""de"," 

FIGURE 30-9 Radioac(i,·c nuclei 
dec"y o"e b}' one. Hc"ce. (he 
numbtr of parent nuclei in a sample 
is con(inually decre;>sing. When ;> 
'!C nucleus emil' (he cicelfon. (he 
nucleus btcomes a 'IN nucleus 

Wh;'t, you m;,y wonder, is th~ differenee between ;' y r;,y ;md ;In X-r;,y? 
Thcy bolh are electrom;'glle\ic radialion (photolls) alld, lhough y r;,y, usu;,lIy 
h;l\'e higher en~rgy Ihan X-r;,ys. thei r r;mge of encrgies o"~rlap to some eXlen!. 
Thc difference is not inlrillsic. We use Ihe te rm X-r;,y if the pholon is produced 
by ;In cleclrOIl-;,lom inte raCliOll, and y ray if lhe photoll is produwd ill ;' 
nucle;,. process. 

Conservation of Nucleon Number and 
Other Conservation Laws 

In ;,11 Ihree type, of r;,dio;,cti\'e decay, lhe cI;,ssical com;er\'alion laws hold. 
Energy, lille;" mom~lllum, angul;Jr momenlum, ;lnd elect ric charge arc ;,11 
cOllscT\·cd. The,e quanlities arc lhc s;,me before lhe dccilY ;'s aflcr. Bul ;' new 
COllscr\';,lion law is also rcvcaled, thc law of collscrvation of ""cleo" number. 
Accordillg 10 Ihis law,lhc IOt;,lnumbcr of Ilucleolls (A) r~mains consl;lnt in ;lnY 
process. although on~ type Ciln changc into lhe Olher type (protons illlO 
n~ut rons or "icc '·C~iI). This Iilw holds in ;,11 threc typcs of dec,l)'- T;,blc 30-2 
givcs iI >ummary of ", f3, ;lnd y dcc;'y· 

Half-life and Rate of 
A macroscopic sample of nlly radioaClil'e isolope consists of a I'nSI number of 
radioactil'e nudei. Th~sc nuclei do not nil d~cay al Olle tim~. Rathe r, they decay 
OOe by one over a period of lime. This is a Talldom process: w~ cao nOl pr~dict 
exnctly when a given nllclells will d~cny. Bllt we cno dClcrmin~, on n proba
hilistic basis. approximately how mnoy nudei in a sample will d~cny ol'~r a 
givcn time period. by assumiog that each nllcleus has the same probnhilily of 
decaying in each sccolld thnl it exists. 

H ,e number of dccays!J.N thnt occur ill a "cry short lime int<:I"\'al !J.I is tllell 
proportional 10 !J.I nlld 10 the totnl number N of radioaCli'"e nudei prescnt: 

!J.N = - AN!J.t (3(J-Ja) 

where the minus sigo means N is decreasing. We rewrile this to gel tile mle of 
decay, aod drop the mililis sigll 

(3(J - Jb) 

III th~se equalioll>, A ;, ;' conslalll of proporlionality called lhe deca}' 
cOllstallt , which is diffcrent for differcnt ;'otopcs. The grc;,lcr A is. lhc 
grC;l\cr Ihe riltc of dcc;'y (!J.N/ !J. t) ;md thc morc "radioilcli,'c" that isotope is 
s;,id 10 bc. The number of dec;'ys lhal occur in the ,hon time inkrval !J.t is 
dcsign;l\ed !J.N b~c;'use e;'ch decay thaI occurs corre>polld> 10 a dccre;I>C 
oy one in the nllmoer N of nuclei pr~seot. Tllat is. radioaclivc d~cay is a 
'"one-shot"' process. Fig. 30-9. Ollce a particlilar par~ot lIucl~us decays into 
ilS daugillcr, it cnnnot do it agnin. 

o 
o 0 
0 0 00 
000 
~O 

(, ) 

Lc£clld 

o ' ~C"")m 
(pa1enr) 

o ' ~ N atom 
(daugh(er) 
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EK po nential Decay 
Equation 30-3;, or b C;ln be solv~d for N (using c;Jlculus) and Ihe result is 

nU- 4) Radi'''ldil'<' daa l' ,"',. 

where !\~ i, Ihe number of nudei prtsenl ;,1 lime I = 0, ;lnd N i, Ihe number 
rcm;'ining af(e r ;' lim~ /. The ,ymbol I.' is Ihe n;l[ural e~ponenlial (encoun 
(ered ~arli~r in S~ctions 19-0 and 21-11) whose value is e = 2.718 ' 
Thus Ih~ number of par~nl nllc lei irl a sample decreas~s e xponenlially in 
ti me. as shown in Fig. 30-IOa for '~C d~cay. Equatio rl 30-4 is called th~ 
rudiuacti,'e decay law. 

I 

" + +-

~ 
] ZOx 10 '0 , 
• I 

" + +-§ 
o~~~~~~~c-o 5730 t t.460 17.t\lO 

r"nc, I I)rl 
,.) 

FIGURE 30- 10 (a) Th~ nUrl\h~r N of parent nuclei in a given sample of tic decrea><:. ~~po. 
n"ntially, (b) The number of dec;,y, per second also decrease, e'po"""tially. The h;,II·lif" of 
':C is 5730 yr, which means that the number 01 parent nudei. N. and the rate of decay, aNI a/. 
dc.;rea><:, b)' half " 'ery 573O)'r. 

The rlumbe r of decays per secorld, !!.N/ !!.I, is called the acti"it)' (or rate of 
decay) of the sample. Since !!.N/ !!'I is proportional to N (s~e Eq. 30-3h), it, too, 
dccreascs expoo<:ntially in tim<: at the same rate (Fig, 30- IOb) , Th<: activity at 
tim<: I is given by 

!!. N _ ('N) . " ,'"-5, ' "'" Aui ,'ill 
!!.I !!.I 0 

wll",<: ( !!.N/ !!'I)o is tile activity at I = 0 , 

Hall-life 
The r;,lc of dec;'y of any i,olope is of len specifi~d by giving ils "half-life" r;'lher 
Illan Ihe dec;IY eom;l;mt A. The halr.lire uf ;In isolupe is der;n~d 'IS Ihe time il 
l<lkes for half Ihe original amounl of p;lrenl i,olope in ;' gi"en s;lrI'plc 10 decay. 
For exam pie, Ihe half-life of '~C is ;,bout 5730 years. If ;,\ some lime ;' piece of 
pelri fied wood contains, S<ly, 1.00 x 10" rluclei o f '~C, then 5730 yea rs l<lIe r it 
will cOrllain only 0.50 x 10" of these rluclei. After another 5730 ye<lrs it will 
contairl 0.25 X lOll nuclei, arid so on. This is show ri in Fig. 30-IOa. Since the 
rate of decay !!.N/ !!'I is proportional to N, it, too, decreases by a factor of 2 
cvery hal f-life (Fig. 30-IOb). 

The half·lives of known radioactive isotopes vary from as short as 10-11 s to 
ahout 1O,8s (<lbout 10" yr). The half·lives of many isolopes are gi,'erl in 
Appendix B. It should be cI~ar Ihal Ihe ha lf-li fe (which we desigrla\c Tl) 
bears an in,'erse relationship to the decay constant. The longer the half·life of an 
isotope, the more slowly il decays. and hcncc A is smalkr, Convcrsely, "cry 
active isotopes (largc A) havc vc ry short half-Ih·es. Thc precise rclationsllip 
belwc<:n half-life and decay constant is 

In 2 0.693 
T'= - ~ -- ' , , , (30- 6) 1",'/-1,(,· 

We derive Ihi:; in Ih~ next (optional) SUb,eelion. 
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* Deriving the Half-Life Formula; Mean Life 
We C;ln derive [ '1.30-6 SI;Jrling from ['I. 30-4 by sclting N = No/ 2 ;,1 I = Tr 

No \' _" j "2 = j oe 

We w);-e natural logs of both sides ("In' and "e" Me in"ersc operations, meaning 
In(e' ) - x) and find 

In (eVj) = In 2. 

AT; = In 2 = 0.693 
and 

In2 0.693 
T' = - ~ -- , , , , 

which is [q. 30- 6. 
You may find th<: mmn life of an isotope quoted. The mean life ,. is d<:fined as 

T = 1/ A. so thm [ q. 30- 4 can wr;nen N _ Noe- '" just as for RC and LR circuits 
(Chapters 19 and 21) where,. is called th<: tim<: constant. 'nl<:n (sc<: also Eq. 30- 6) 

1 Tt. 
T= -:\ =0.693 ' 

the mean li fe and h;,l f-life differ signific;lntly in numerical ";,Iue, SO confusing 
them Can cause ,erious error (and ha,). 

Calculations Involving Decay Rates 
and Half-life 

lcl us now consider EX;lIl'pic, of whal we can dclermine ;lbout ;1 S<lmpic of 
radioacti"e malerial if we know Ihe h;,lf-lifc. 

EXAMPLE 30-9 Sample activity. The isotope '~c has a half-life of 5730 yr. 
If at some lime a sample contains 1.00 X 10" carhon·14 nudei. whal is the 
activity of Ihe sample? 

APPROACH We first use the half·life to find the decay constallt (Eq. 30- 6). 
and usc lhal10 find the activity. Eq. 30- 3b. The number of seconds in a year is 
(60}(60}(24 }(365n =- 3.156 x lO' s. 

S OLUTION The decay constant A from [q . 30-6 is 

0.693 = 3.83 x 10- "8- '. 
(5730yr)(3.156 X lO' s/ yr) 

From Eq. 30-30. the magnilud~ of the activity or rate of decay is 

!JoN _ AN _ (3.83 x 10 'I S ')(1.00 X 1011) ;, 
= 3.83 X 10'" decays/so 

Nolice lh;'l lhe graph of Fig. 30-IOb WlrlS at lhis value, corresponding to lhe 
original v;llueof N = 1.0 x 10" nuclei in Fig. 30-10;,-

NOTE The unit "decays/ s" is often "'rillen simply as S- I since "decays" is nOI 
a unit but rd<:rs only to th<: number. '11lis simpk unit of activity is called the 
becquerct: I Bq = I decay/ s, as discussed in Chapter 31. 

I EXERCISE C Delermine Ihe decal' conslanl for radium (Tl ~ 1600 yr). 
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CONCEPTUAL EXAM PLE 30-10 Safety: activity versus half·life. One 
might think th~t ~ short h~lf·life m~leri~1 is s.af~r thall a 10llg half·life male rial 
because it will not last as long, Is this an accurate reprcserllation of tile situation? 

RESPONSE No_ A shorkr half-life me;ms Ille ;'divity is higher and Ihus more 
"r;,diOilcti",-,'- ;md dangerou>- On Ihe olher hand,;, shorler half-life me;lnS Ihe 
material will all decay to a low level soona. For the same sample size N, a 
short half·life makrial is more radioactil'e hut for a shorter time. 

I 
EXERCISE D The isotope !'Co. u><:d for radIation trealmenlS in hospilals. has" half.life 
of aoom 5.3 )'ear .. II a h<><;pilal buy's a !~Co sample. ",-ill il all be gone in 10.6 years 
(IWO hall .li'·~s)? 

Additional Example 

A sample of radioactive 'IN. A laboralory h~s 1.491-'g 
of pure '~N, which has a half·life of 10.0 min (600 s). (a) How many nud~i ~re 
prcscllt initially? (b) What is the adil'ity inilially? (c) Whal is Ihe activity afta 
1.ooh'l (<I) After approximately how long willthc acti\"ity drop 10 less than 
Oll~ per sccolld (I S-I)? 

APPROACH We usc the definition of the mole and A\"ogadro's number 
(Sections 13- 7 and 13- 9) to find the number of nuclei. For (b) we get ~ from 
the given IlJlf·life and use Eq. 30- 3b for the activity. For (e) and (d) We use 
Eq. 30- 5, and / or make a Table of lhe times. 
SOLUTION (a) The atomic mass is 13.0, so 13.0 g will contain 6.02 x lOll nuclei 
(A"ogadro's numocr) , Since we Ilave only 1,49 x 10 ---<> g, tile numocr of nuclei No 
that we ha\"e initially is gi\"Cn by the ralio 

N" 1.49 x Io-""g 

6.02 x 10" 13.0 g 

so No = 6.90 X 101• nuclei. 
(b) From Eq. 30-6, ~ = (0.693) /(6OOs) = U6 x 1O- 1s- l. Theil, at 1=0 
(Eq , 30- 3b), 

( !J.N ) = ANo = ( 1.16 x 10 IS ')(6.90 x 10") = 8.00 x 10'l decays/ s, ,, " 
(e)11te Ilalf· life is 10.0 min, so the decay rale decreases by hal f nery 1O,0min. 
We can make tile Table of activity (ill the margin) afte r given periods of lime. 
After 1.0 h, the activity is 1.25 x lO 'l decays/ s. 

Easy Alternate Solutjon leI 60 ntinUles is 
will demase to (t)(i )(!X!)(t)(!) '" (!t - ;!, 
(8.00 x 10")/(64) _ 1.25 x lO 'l per second. 

6 half·lives. so the acti"ily 
of its o r iginal value. or 

General Alternate Solution tel Th~ general W;'Y 10 find (he ;ldivily, which 
worb e",-,n when (he lime i, nol ;' perfect multiple of Tl. i, to u,e Eq_ 30-5_ 
We sell = 60_0 min = 3600" 

!J.N = (!::..N ) e - >J = (8.00 X 10IJs -l )e- ( I.I" ~I"" '~-'<ffl,1 = 1.23 X lO 'lS-' . 
!J.I !::..t" 

NOTE The slight discrepancy in results arises b<x:ausc we kept only three ~igniflca~t 
figures. 
(d) We want to detnntine the time 1 when !J.N/ tJ.t - 1.00s I. From Eq. 30- 5, 
we have 

1.00 s " " , "' 1.25 X IO . 
8.00 x 10 s 

We t;,ke (he nalu ral log (In) of bolh sides (remember In e-'" = - AI) and 
di"ide by A to find 

111(1 ,25 X 1O- "} 
/ - - ~ "' 2.76 x lO's - 7.67h. 

lime (n" n) 

l!.00 x 10 '-' 
4_00 X 10 " 
2.00 X 10" 
1 00 X 10" 

0_500 x 10 " 
0.250 X 10" 
0.125 x 10 " 
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Series 
I[ is of [en [he CnSe [hn[ on~ radioac[il'e isotope decays [0 nno[ha iSOlOpe [hat is 
also rndinnc[ive. Somdimes [his daughkr decays [n yet a third isotope which 
also is radionClive. Such successil'~ decays arc said [0 fnrm n dCllly ,crics. An 
impnrtan[ example is illus[ ralcd in Fig. 30-11. As can he seen, l~U decnys by 
u emission [0 1~"Th. which in [urn decays by {3 decny [0 l';:Pa. The series continues 
as shown, with s<:veral possible branches nenr [he bOllom. ending a[ [he stable 
kad isotope, ~Pb , The tWO last decays can be 

7,'fI --> ~Pb + e +;;, 

,,' 
1:Zl'0 --+ ~I'b + u. 

Olher radioacli"c scrics also exis1. 

LGEl ~'" " , J4
Th " _).I />\ 

V 13de.:ay , J ,j ~., ,,> ~ 

v, tt<:e.y 2)(110 
./-~ ~~ 

~ 

2)4 

230 

" FIGURE 30-1' Decay series begin"i"!> 
with :':11J_ Nudei in the series ar~ sp"cifi~d 
IlJ' ;, dol represenling A and Z "alu"~ 
Half·lives are gi'-e" in second, (s), minute, 
(min), houl'S (h), d;'ys (d). ur ),e;'l'S ()'r)_ Nute 
Ihat a huriwnlal arrow represents () decal' 
(A does not change), wh~reas a diagonal 
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Because of such decay series.. certain radioacti"e clements arc found in 
nature that olherwise would nOI be. for when [he solar syslem acquired ils 
present form aboUI 5 billion yenrs ago, il is believed Ih3lnearly all nuclides wcrc 
formed (by Ihe fusion proccss.. Sections 31 - 3 and 33- 2), II.lany isolopes with 
shorl half-li"es decayed quickly and no longer arc detecled in nature today, But 
Iong·lived isolopes. such as I.:'!U with a half-life of 4.5 x 10' yr, slill do exist in 
nature today, Indeed, about half of [he original 1~U slill remains (assuming [hat 
the origin of the solar syslem was aboul S x IO"yr ago) , We mighl expect. 
however, lhal radium e~R a ) . wilh a hal f-life of 1600 yr. would long since haw 
disappeared from Ihe Earth. Indeed, the original l~Ra nuclei mUSI by now haw 
all decayed. Howc"er. because I~U decays (in se"cral sleps) 10 I~Ra. Ihc supply 
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of I,lliRa is cominually replenished. which is why it is still found on Eanh today. 
The s,1me can be said for many Olher radioactive nuclides. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 30-12 Decay chain. The decay chain starling 
with ~U in Fig. 30 II ha~ fnur sueces.~il'e nuclides willi lIalf·lil'es of 
250.000 yr, 75.000 yr. 1600 yr. and a lillie under 4 days. Eacll decay in the cllain 
has an alpha parlicle nf a charactaislic cncrgy. and so We can mnnitor tile 
radioaclive dccay ralC of each nuclidc. Given a s,1mpk tllat was pure I~U a 
million years ago. which al plla decay would you expect 10 hal'c Ille highest 
activily rale in Ihe sampk? 

RESPONSE '111e first insiinci is 10 say that Ihc process wilh Ihe sllortesl half
life would show thc highesl actil'ily Surprisingly.llowel'er. the aClivily rales in 
Ihis sample arc alilhe same! The reason is thai in each case Ihe decay of Ille 
parem aCIS as a bollieneck 10 Ihe decay of Ihe daughler. Compared 10 Ihe 
1600-yr half-life of I~R a. for example. ils daughter I~Rn decays almosl imllle
dialely. bUI il cannOI dccay unlil il is made, (This is like an alllomobile assembly 
linc: if worker A IJkes 20 minules to do a task and thcn worker B IJkes only 
I minllle to do the next task. worker B still docs only one car evcry 20 minutes). 

Radioactive 
Radioactive d~cay lias many interesilng applicalions. O ne is the tecllnique of 
rtu/;ouc/;';e lim;"K hy which the age of ancient mate rials can he dCknnined. 

The age of any object made from once-living matte r. such as wood. can be 
deknnined using the natural radioaclivily of ' ~c. All living plants absorb ® PH Y S I (S A P P l tED 
carbon dinxide (COl) from the air and USe it to synthesizc organic molecules. CMtwn - f.Jd,"",~ 

The I'ast majority of these carbon atnms are '~C, hut a small fraction. abnut 
1.3 X 10-'2. is Ihe radioactiw isotope '!c. The ratin of '!C 10 ' ~C in the atmos· 
pherc has remained roughly constant over many thousands of years. in spite 
of the fact Ihat '~C decays with a lIal f-life of about 5730 yr. This is bccaus<: 
encrgctic nuclei in thc cosmic radiation. which impinges on tile Eartll from 
outer-space, strike nuclei of atoms in the atmospllere and break thos<: nuclei '-Ie /O,"'''''O!! in o"'''''l'hu,' 
into pieces, releasing free neutrons. Those neutrons can collide with nitrogen 
nuclei in tile atmosphere to produce the following nuclear transformation: 
n + 'iN -> '!C + p. Tllat is. a neutron strikes and is absorbed by a ' ~N nucleus, 
and a proton is knocked OUI in the process. 'Ille remaining nucleus is ':c. This 
continual production of '!C in the atlllosphcre roughly balances the loss of ':C 
by fadioactil'e decay. As long as a plant or trce is alil'e. it continually uses the 
cMbon frOIll cMbon dioxide in the ai r to build new tissue and to replace old. 
Animals cat plants. so they too are continually receiving a fresh supply of 
cMbon for thei r tissues. 

Organisms cannot dist ingu ish' ':C f rOIll '~c. and since the ra tio of '!C to ' ~C 
in the atmosphere remains nearly constant. the ratio of the two isotopes within 
the living organism remains nearly constant as well. Whcn an organism dies. 
carbon dioxide is no longer ;lhsorbed and utilized. fkc;luse the '~C dec;IYs 
r;ldioactil'cly. tile f;ltio of ' ~C 10 ' ~C in a de;ld org;lIlism decre;ISCS Ol'er time. 
Si llce the half-life of '~C i, ;lbout 5730 yr. the ' ~CI'~C r;llio decreases by half 
every 5730yr. If. for eX;lmple. Ihe '~C/';C ralio of an ancienl woodell tool is h;llf 
of Wh;ll il is in living lrees. llien Ihe object mUSI lIal'e beell m;lde from a lree 
llial W;IS felled ;,boul 5730 years ;lgO. Actu;llly. ~'Orreclion, musl be m;lde for lhe 
f;lcl Ilial Ihe ' !C/'~C ralio in the almmpllere 1I;IS nol rem;lined prccisely 
com;tanl Ol'er lime. The dclermin;ltion of Wh;ll llli, r;llio i>;IS been over lhe 
centuries has required tccli ll iques >uch ;IS comparing the expected r;llio to lhe 
actual ralio for objects wllose age is known. sucll as vcry old trces whose annual 
rings can l~ counted reasonahly accurately. 

' Organ ISm. (~"'rarc oln,,,,,r ~xcl u.i\ ety "i. che n,icat rc.crio",- ", h,<l, on" oh'e only rho ourer o,tp"al 
eteetro'" of 'he atom, cw. ncutrun, on ' he nucleu, ha>'c c'""""alty no effoer 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 

A rd"'''I''~IWI {I"'ill~ 

® PHYSICS APPLIED 

G,'''I''~lwl {I"'ill~ 

Additional Example 

EXAMPLE 30-13 An ancient animal. Th~ m;ISS of C;lrbon in an ;Hlim;ll 
bon~ fragment fo und ill;Hl arch~ological sile is 2oog. If Ihe b<Hle regi>l~rS;Hl 
~cli\'ity of 16 decays/ s, what is ils ag~? 

APPROACH Fi rsl we delermine how many ':C moms Ihere were in our 200-g 
S;lmple when Ihe animal was ;,Iive. given Ihe known fradion of '!C. 
L3 x 10-". Theil we use Eq. 30-3b 10 find Ihe aclivily back Ihe ll . ;Hld 
Eq. 30-5 10 filld oul how 10llg ago Ih;,! W;'> by >oking for Ihe lime /. 

SOLUTION The 200g of C;lrbon is n~;"ly all '~C: 12.0g of L~C contains 
6.02 x 10" ;,Iom>. so 200g contains 

(
6.02 X lOll ~t()ms ) , 

(200 g) = 1.00 X IO-J ;,Ioms. 
I2g 

When Ihe animal was ali\'e. the ratio of '~C to ';C in the bone was 1.3 X lO 'l . 
The number of I:C nuclei at that time was 

No = ( 1,00 x IOl" aloms)(1.3 X lO 'l) = 1.3 X 10,j atoms. 

From Eq. 30-3h th~ magnilude of the aClil'ily wh~() the animal was alive 
(I=O) was 

( 'N)~,N, tJ.[ a ' 

where A = 3.83 X 10- 11 &-1 ;'S w~ caicul;'led in E~amplc 30-9. So Ihe origin;'l 
;'divily w;,s 

( ~~t = A.'\{, = (3.83 x IO- L1s- ')(1.3 x 

From Eq. 30- 5 

('N) ,_" ,," 
where tJ.N/ tJ.r is g;"en as 16s ' . Then 

16s- ' = (50s- ' ).>- '" 

" 50 f = _ . 

" We lake natural logs of bOlh s;d~s 10 oblain 

r _ !ln (50 ) 
, 16 --;;c=~=~ '" ("6

0
) 3.83 x 10 " s I 

- 2.98 x lO"S - WOO yr. 

which is Ih~ time elapsed since the demh of the animal. 

Geological Time Scale Dating 
Carbon dating is useful only for determining the age of objects less Ihan about 
60.«))0 ycars old. The amount of '!C remaining in objects oldcr Ihan Ihal is 
usually 100 small to measure accurately. although nCW lechniques are allowing 
detection of even smaller amOIln1S of ' ~C, pushing the timc frame furthe r back. 
On the olher hand. radioaCli\'c isotopcs with longer half-lives can be used in 
cenain circumstances to obwin Ihc age of older objects. For example. Ihe decay 
Of l~U. because of its long half-life of 4.5 x 10" years. is uscful in determining lhe 
ages of rocks on a geologic time scale. When mOllen matcrial on Eanh tong ago solid
ified into rock as the tcmpt:ratllre droppt:d. differcnl compounds solidified accord ing 
10 Ihe mclting points. and thus different compounds separated 10 some C~lcnl. 
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Ur;Hlium pre,ent in a m;,terial bec;,me fixed in po,ition and the daughkr nudei 
that result from the dec;'y of uranium were ;,I~o fixed in th;,t position. ThUs. by 
measuring the amount of '~U rem;'ining in the materi;,1 rel;,ti\'e to the ;'mount 
of d;'ughter nuclei, the time when the rock solidified c;,n bt' detem,ined. 

Radioact ive d;,ting methods u>ing '~U ;Hld other isotopes h;l\'e shown the ® " H Y S I (S A P P liE 0 
age of the olde>t E;lrth rocks to be about 4 X 10· yr. The age of rock> in which Old,." r",lit md., 

the oldest fo"ilized org;Hli,ms a rc embedded indic;lte, that life appc;lred more "",/ 
than 35 billion ye;lr, ;'go. The e<l r licst fo,silized rcmains of m;,mmals are found ,'arli"" lil<' 
in rocks 200 million yeiITs old, ;Hld the first hum;Hlli ke cre;,tures seem to h;l\'e 
appcnr~d about 2 million yen rs ago. RndionCli\'e dating has been indispens.able 
for the reconstruction of Earth's history. 

and Tun 
We hJ\'e seen 1hJ1 rJdionC1i\'c decny occurs only when 1he mJ~S of 1he parent 
nudeus is grea1er 1hnn the sum of 1he mn~ses of 1he dnugh1cr nucleus Jnd all 
pnnides emincd. For eXJmple, ~~U can decay 10 '~Th because 1he mass of I~U 
is greJ1er 1hnn 1he mn~s of 1he l~h plus 1he mass of 1he " panicle, Since 
systems 1end 10 go in 1he direction 1ha1 reduct:S 1heir in1crnal Or poten1inl 
energy (n bnll rolls downhill. n positive charge mo,'es 10ward J negn1i"e charge), 
you may wo nde r why ;Hl unst;,ble nucleus docsn 't fall aP;ln immediately. In 
othe r words. why do ~~U nudei (T; = 45 X 100 yr ) ;lnd 01he r i,otopes h;l\'e 
Such long half-li "es? Why don't p;lrcnt nuclei ;,11 dec;'y at once? 

T he ;Hl>wer has to do with qU;Hltum theory ;Hld the n;,tu re of the forces 
in\'o l\·ed. One way 10 view the sitU;ltion i, with the aid of a potential -ene rgy 
di;lg r;,m, as in Fig. 30-12. u:t us consider the pMticul;Jr C;lse of the dec;'y 
'~U -> l<lo'Th + ~J-! e . The blue line repre,ents the potential energy, indudi ng 
re,t m;I>S, where we im;'gine the" panicle ;'s;' sep;Jrate entity within the l~U 
nucleus. The region labeled A in Fig, 30-12 rep resents the pr of the " pa rticle 
when it is held withi rl th~ uranium nucleus by th~ oucl~nr force ( Ro is the 
nuclea r rad ius). R ~giorl C r~prescnts the 1'10 wh~n the " particl~ is fr~e of 
th~ nu cl~us. The downward·cur\,i rlg I'E (p roportional to l / r) repr~sents the 
elect r ical (Coulomb's law) repulsion hetweeo the pos.itively charged u ari d 
th~ l~h nucleus. To get to regioo C, the" particle has to get by the 
"Coulomb" bnrricr shown. S;rlC~ th~ 1'10 just beyond r = Ro ( region B) is 
grenlcr than the en~ rgy of the alpha particle (dashed li rle ), the u particle 
could not ~scapc the rludeus if it were go\"e med by classicnl physics. It could 
eseape only if tlH:re werc an irl put of cncrgy eq unl to thc height of the 
bnrricr , Nuclei decay spontancously, howcvcr, withou t any input of cncrgy. 
How, thcn, docs thc " pnrticle gct from rcgion A to region C'! It actually 
passcs through the barric r in a proccss known as tunuding, Clnssically, this 
could not hnppcn, because an " particlc in rcgion l3 (withi n thc barricr) 
would be violating thc conservatiorl ·of-energy principle.' The unccrtainty 
principle, howcvcr, tclls us that cnergy conservation cnn bc violatcd by an 
amount t. E for a lcngth of timc !:J.I given by 

" ( '-" f)(M ) '" 21T ' 

We saw in Section 21>-3 that this is n result of t h ~ wnve-pnrticle d uality. 
Thus quantum mcchanics allows conservation of encrgy to be violnted for 
brief pcriods thnt may bc long cnough for nn a pnrticle to "tun nel" through 
thc barricr. '-"E would rcprescnt thc c rle rgy differcncc betwcen thc average 
barricr hcight and the particlc's cne rgy, nnd Jl.1 the time to pnss through the 
barricr. The higher and widcr the barrier, the lcss timc the " particlc has to 
cscapc and thc lcss likely it is to do so, It is thereforc the hcight and width of 
this barricr that controls thc Tnte of decay nnd half-li fe of an isotopc. 

' The '<>'a l ene rgy E (da">cd line in Fig . . 10 12) ",,"u ld "" k .. ,han the ,." ""ea"", •• ~ 1m,,' > 0, 
then E - .. + ,E could DOl "" Ie .. ,hon lhe PE elo"ieolly, 

FIGURE 30 - 12 Potenlial energy 
for alpha parlicle Bnd nucleus, 
showi"g lhe "Coulomb h;lfricr' 
through ",hich Ih~ a parlicle must 
tUMcl to ~S<:;lr~· Thc Q-";"uc of InC 
reaction is also shown, 

Noclear aurad;"" 
""'omb rq.ulsion 
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Detection of Radiation 

Individual parlicl~s sudl as ~kClrons, protons." particl~s. r1cutrons, and y rays 
are not dNcC\cd directly by our senses. Consequently, a variety of instruments 
hal'e been del'elopi'd to detect Ihem. 

Olle of the most common is the Geiger munler. As shown in Fig. 30-13, il 
consists of a cylindrical mdallube filled with a certain Iype of gas. A long wire 
runs down (he remer and is kept at a high positive voltage ('" 101 v) willi 
respeci to (he oUler cylinder. The ,·o!tag.:: is just slightly less than (hn! ,,,qui red 
10 ionize tile gas atoms. When a charged particle "mers througll Ihe thin 
"window" at one end of the tube, il ionizes a few atoms of the gas. The freed 
electrons arc attracted toward the positi"e wire, and as they arc accelerated 
they strike and ionize additional atoms. An "avalanche" of electrons is quickly 
produccd. and when it reaches the wi re anode, it produces a "oltage pulse. The 
pulse, after being amplified. can be sent to an electronic counter. which counts 
how mJny particles hJve been detcctcd. Or thc pulses CJn be &ent to a loudspeakcr 
Jnd CJch detection of a PJrticle is heJ rd as a "click." Only J fraction of thc radiJ
tion cmitted by a s.lnlple is detected by any dctector. 

A scintillation ('ounter mJkes use of J solid. liquid. or gJS known as a 
scintilla tor or phosphor. The Jtoms of a s.cintillJtor MC easily excited when 
struck by an incoming particle and cmit visible light when thcy rctu rn to their 
ground states. Typical scintillators arc crystals of Na ! Jnd certain plJstics. Onc 
face of a solid scintillator is cemcntcd to a photomultiplier tubc. and the whole 
is wrapped with op,'que mate ri,,1 to keep it light tight or is placed within a 
light-tight container. The photomultiplier (PM) tube converts the energy of the 
scintillator-emitted photon(s) into an electric sign,,1. A I'M tube is " vacuum 
tube cont,'ining sever,,1 electrodes (typic,dly 8 to 14). called dYllodes, which arc 
maint"ined ;!t successively higher voltages a, shown in Fig. 30-14. At its top 
surf,!Cc is a photoelectric ,\lrface. c;!lIed the pholO("(I/llOdl.'. whose work func
tion (Section 27-3) i, low enough th;!t ,Ill eled ron is easily rclc;!sed when 
struck by a photon from the scintillator. Such ,Ill electron is accelerated toward 
the first dynode. When it strikes the first dynode. the eledron has acquired 
sufficient killelic ellcrgy so that it can eject two tn five more electrons. These. ill 
tum. arc accderated to the secolld dynode. and a multiplicatioll process begins. 
The Ilumber of electrons strikillg the last dyllode may be 10" or more. Thus the 
passage of a particle through the scintillator results in an elect r ic signal at the 

FIGURE 30 - 14 Scintillation 
count~r with " phOlonouhipli~r tub-c 
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output of Ihe PM lube Ih"l c;m be selll 10 ;m eleelrOllic COUlller ju>t as for ;' 
Geiger lube. Solid scilltill;Hors ;"e much more de lise th;m the g;'s of ;1 

Geiger COUllter, ;md so ;"e much more efficielll deleclors-especially for 
l' rays. which intc rael ieIS'! wilh m;,tler Ihall do f3 r;,ys- Scinlillalors th;'1 can 
measure Ihe tOlal energy deposited are much used loday ;lIId ;"e c;,lled 
(~IQri melers. 

In Iracer work (Seelion 31-7), li!l"id ~ cinlillalor~ ;lTe often used. R;,dio
aelive sample, I"ken ;,t di fferent lime, or from different p;"ts of an org;mism 
arc placed direelly in sm;,11 boules conl;,illing Ihe liqu id scinlillil\Or. This is 
parlicularly convenient for ddection of (3 rays from lH and !~C, wllicll lI<1ve 
vay low eoa gies and hal'c di fficully passing through the outer covaing o f a 
cryslal scinlillator or G~iga lube. A PM mbe is still used to produce tll~ 

ciectric signal. 
A semicondoctor delec\or consisls of a revase-biased P" juoclioo diode 

(Section 29-8). A particle passing til rough tile junclion can excile cieclrons ioto 
tile COndUClion band, leaving lIoles in tile I'al~oce band. The fr~ed charges 
produce a shorl eleclrical pulse Ihal can I~ counled jusl as for Geiger and scin
tillalion counters. Silicon wafcr semiconduclors lIal'c tlleir surface etclled into 
tioy pixels.lhus providiog delailed particle position informatioo. 

Hospilal workcrs and otocrs wllo work around radiation carry film badges 
wllich delect the accumulation of radiatioo, Thc film insid" is pcriodically rcplaced 
and del'clopcd, til" darkness ocing rdatcd 10 tolal exposure (sc" Seclion J 1- 5), 

Tile devices discuss<:d so fa r arc uscd for countiog tile number of particles (or 
decays of a radioacl;l'e iSOIOpc) , Otller del'iccs allow til" track of cllarged parti · 
cles to be l"Cell , Thc simplest is tile phologmphie emulsion . which can be small and 
portable, used now PJrliculJrly for cosmic-rJY studies from bJlioons. A charged 
part icle passing through a layer of photographic emulsion ionizes the atoms 
Jlong its pJth. These points undergo a chemical change, and when the emulsion is 
de\'eloped Ihe panicle's path is rel·eJled. (One type of neUlrino, T, was indirectly 
discovered using an emulsion at FermilJb: see Chapter 32.) 

In J cloud chamber, a gas is cooled to a temperature slightly below its usual 
condensation point ("supercooled"). and gas molecules condense on any 
ionized molecules present. Ions produced when a charged particle pJSSCS 
Ihrough serve as center; on which lilly droplel' fom' (Fig. 30-15). Light sc;,tlers 
more from Ihese droplelS Ih;m from Ihe gas backgrOUlld,so;' pholo of Ihe doud 
chamber al Ihe righl moment shows Ihe track of Ihe p;lflidc. An import;,"1 
insl rument in Ihe early days of nude;" phy,ics, it is lil\le used tod;,y. 

The bubble chamber, invellted ill 1952 by D. A. Glase r (1926- ). makes usc 
of a supcrhe<lled liquid kepI dose 10 ils normal boiling point. The bubbles char;lC
lerislic of boilillg form around iOlls produced by Ihe pa»;'ge of a ch;lTged panicle. 
A phOlogr;'ph of Ihe interior of Ihe chamb<:r re\"C;,ls palhs of p;lTlic!e, th;'1 
recelllly p;'sscd Ih rough. Bec;'usc Ihe bubble chamb<:r uses;' liquid, often liquid 
hydrogen. il is a mucll more efficienl dcvice than a cloud chambcr for obs.:Tl'ing 
the Iracks of cllarged particles and Iheir interactions with Ille nud~i of the liquid. 
A magnetic field is usually applied across the chamber and Ihe momenlum of Ihe 
moving particles can l~ determined from the radill~ of curl'alure of Iheir pailis 

('a/ur;II/"ta 

S"",i,.,mdll<Hlr ,iel", "" 
(pn f""e","'! 

P,,!h of panicle 

~~ 
FIGURE 30 - 15 In a cloud or 
bubble cham""'r. droplels or 
bubbles are formed around ions 
produc~d by the pa,"ag~ of a 
charged parlicle. 
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FIGURE 30-16 Wire_drill ~h;>nohcr inside Ihe 
Collider Deleclor al Fermilab (CDF). The pholo 
al Ihe ItMI of Ch;>pler 32 (page &N) was dOfl~ 
wilh this dCICClOr, 

1\ 'i,,· "'if' ,,/tamber 
A wire drifl chamber coflsists o f a sel of closely sp;lced ti fle wircs immcr:;cd in 

a g;18 (Fig_ 30-16)_ Man y wi res ;1fe grou nded. and the others betwecn ;1fe kept at 
\"Cry high wh;lgc_ A ch;lfged p;lTticic p;lS8ing through produces iOfls in the g;ls. 
Frccd cleclrOflS d rift tow;lfd the flcarC8t high \'oltagc wircs. crC;ltiflg ;lfl 
";l\'al;lflchc," and produciflg;lfl clectric pulse {}f sign;11 ;It that wirc_ The po,ilion8 of 
the p;lTticies ;lfC delemlined clectronic;lliy by the po\itiofl o f the wirc and by thc 
lime it tnkes Ihe puls"s tn r~~ch '"readout" electronics at the ends of Ih~ wires, Thc 
p~ths of th~ particles are reconstructed electronically by computers which enn 
"draw" a picture of thc tracks. ns shown in th~ photn nt Ih~ stnn of Chnpt~r 32 . 

• Summary 

i\'"ctnr phI"'" is Ihe stud}' of atomic nudei, Nucle i contain 
prU(OnS and neutrun •. " 'h ieh arc colle"i\'ely kno"'n as 
nude,,",_ Th~ 101;>1 number of nucleons. A. is Ihe nudeus 's 
ato,nk ma" number , The number of protons. Z, is the alOmic 
"u",hu_ Th~ numt-t r of neUlmns equals A - Z. I,,,(up,'" arc 
nuclei with Ihe same Z. hut with different numbers of 
neulrons, For an elemenl X. an isolope of gi\'en Z and A is 
r~pre"'nl"d by 

~X, 

The fluckM r;>dius is appro~i"';>lcly proportional to AI, 
indicating Ih,1t "II nudei h",-e about the ",me densilY, Nude" r 
masses are specified in unified a(Olllle "'~ss units (u). where 
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the rna" of '~C (including ils 6 electrons) is defined HS e.actl) 
12,OClOOOClu. Of in terms of thei r energy eq ui\'alem (because 
E _ mel) ,,, "ere 

I u ~ 9J1.5MeV!cl ~ 1.66 X lO- l1 kg, 

The mass of a stable nudeus is I~ss than th~ sum of th~ 
",;1\",,, of its consl iwent nucleons. The difference in rna", 
(times c') is Ihe t,,(at bjndin~ CllerR)' , It represents Ihe energy 
needed 10 bre.,k Ihe nucleu< inlo its ~onllilUent nucleons. 
The binding CllC'1\J per nude"n a\'erages aboU! 8MeV per 
nud~on_ and is low~st for low mass and high mass nudei_ 

lI nstabl~ nuclei undergo radioorli'-e deny: Ihey change 
imo other nudei ",-ith the emission of an (t. (3. or )' panicle 



,\n,., pM(icie is a jHc nuclew;;;> (J pM(icic is;>n ~koron or 
(KISi(ron: and a y ra~' is a high -energy pholon. In {J decay. a 
"c~lril'" is al'" tmilkd , The Iransformalion of Iht parenl into 
Ihc daughler nudeus is ,ailed 11'lI""",,I.I;o" of lhe demenls. 
Radioacti"~ deca~' ocenrs spontaneously only ,,'hen the rest 
" ' ;>ss of Ih~ products is less (han (h~ ""'SS of (h~ pMenl 
nudeus. Thc los. in maS. aprears a, ~inetic cnergy of lhe 
product. 

Nuclei are held togelher b}' the ,Iro"g ""dur forc~ , The 
,,'cak nuclc~r ror<c makes itself apparent in fJ decay. These 
(wo forccs. plus (h~ gravil;>(ional ;>nd cleclro"' ;>gn~(ic forccs. 
are thc four kno",n lYres of force. 

Elect ric charge. linear and angular nlomentum. ma'iS----e""rgy. 
;>nd nud e' ln lIumber arc ,onwn'cd in all dcca)'S-

Radioacti,'e deca~' is a statistical process. For a gi"en I~'pe 
of radioaclive nucl~us. the number of nuclti Ihat decay (<!o N) 
in a time <!ol is proportional to lhe number N of parent nudei 
prtsent 

.lo ;V ~ - AN .loI: (341- 3a) 

(hc " ' inus sign m~ans N ,I~",~",~.s in lime. 
The propoTlionality conslant A is called the deCll)' 

"on, lant and is charact~risti<: of Ihe given nucleus. The 

• Questions 
I. What do diffcrent isotopes of ;> given clcmcnt h",'c in 

common? How are they dillerent'! 
2. What arc th~ elements repr~sent eJ by the X in the 

following (tI) l~lx , (b) '~x; k) ix, (d) ~x; k) I;::X' 
3. How many protons and how many neutrons do each of 

lhe isotopes in Que,tion 2 ha\'e? 
4. Idenlify lhe element that has 88 nucic'ons and 50 neutron ... 
S. Why MC thc atomic m;>sses of m;>ny clcmcnts (scc th~ 

periodic table) not close to whole numbec.'! 
6. Ho", do w~ know th~re is such a thing as the Slrong 

nudear forc~' 
7. Whal are the similar ities and th~ differences between the 

,trong nude,,, force and the cleclric for",,? 

8. Whal is th~ experimcntal e"idencc in /a"or of radinac' 
ti"ily being a nuclear process'! 

9. The isotope ~eu is unusual in that it can decay by y. (J-. 
and IJ+ ~m i"i(>J\ , What is th~ r",uhing nuclidc for ~;>ch c;>s<:' 

HI. A 1~~U nucltus dtcays 10 a nucleu. containing how many 
neulron,? 

II . Describe. in ,IS many way. as you "In. thc differcnce 
belWl"en <t. fJ. and "1 rays. 

12. What clement is fonned b,' the radioacti,'e decay of 
(iI) itN;> (fJ-): (b) li N;> {IJ+j, k) 1~~,0(0)' Illhu: "'~ 
Appendix B 1 

13. What clement is formed bv th e decay of (a) t~ I' (Jr); 
(b) i~<; (fJ-): (e) 111m ( .. )? IH;IIr see Appendi. n.1 

14. Fill in the missing particle or nudeu", 

(iI) j;jCa .... 'I + c- + I' 

(b)}leu .... ? + y 

(c) tCr .... rlV + ? 

(d) I.);Pu .... ?+ .. 

Ie) IJjNp .... l:),il'u + ? 

number N or nuclei remaining ;>ller a (imc I decreas<:s 
exponentially 

N = N, .·-". (341- 4) 

as docs the ""Ihily, <!oN/ill: 

Il,V _ (1l~1) , " 
III .It " 

(341_5) 

rhe halr·lif~ , 'fl. is lhe lime re'luired for half the nuclei of a 
radioactive samplt to decay. It i. relaled 10 the decay constanl 

", 
0.693 TI - - , - . (341- fi) 

Radioacti\'e decay can be used to determine the age of 
c~rtain o\:ljects. 

1* A lpha deca~' ocrurs via a purely quantum mechanical 
process called ml",d;"l: Ihrough a barrier.1 

I* PM(icle d e l~cl" rs include G~ igcc counle",,_ scinl;lI~to"" 
with anached photomulliplicr lubes, and semiconductor 
dClc,I""". Detectors (h;>1 can imagc p<,.ticic (rads includc 
pholugraphic ellllds;on" bubble chambe rs. and loda}' ,,;re 
drifl <il~mbc",1 

IS. Immedia(dy aflcr a I~U nuciCus de<:ays to l~Th + tHe. 
the daughter thorium nudeus still has 92 electron. 
cirding it. Since (horium nom\;>lIy holds only 'lO ~kc(rons. 
whal do you suppos<: h"ppens 10 lhe lwo c,tra one.? 

16. Wh~n a nudeus und~rgocs either IJ- or IJ+ dec;>~'. what 
happens to the energy lewis of the atomic electrons'! 
Wh;>t is likcl)' (0 happen to thcs<: electrons following thc 
dccay? 

17. The alph;> panicles from a given alph;>·emiuing 
nuclide are generally monoenergetic: that is, they all 
have tn ~ sam~ kinetic ~ncrg)·. Aut the h~ta particlc< 
from a belH'cmilting nuclide h,,,'e " spect rum of 
energies. Explain th e difference between these t,,·o 
cas~s. 

1M. Do isotopes that undergo electron caplure g~nerally Ii~ 
ab<,,'e or below the line of slabil ity in fig, 30- 2'1 

19. Can hvdrogen or deuterium ~mit an" panide? E'plain . 

2U. Why art many artificially productd radioactive i"'topes 
rare in naturc' 

2 1. ,\n isotope has a half-lile of one momh. After t,,·o momhs. 
will a gi"en sample of this isotope have completely dtoCayed? 
If not . how much rem"ins? 

22. Wh,' are none of the elements with Z > 92 stable? 

23. "proton s(ri kcs;> ~Li nuclcu~ A< a result.;>n" p<>rticic and 
anolhcr panicle arc relc"sed. What is the other particle? 

24. Can ':C dating be used 10 measure th~ age of ,Ion" walls 
and lablets of and~nt civilizations? Explain 

15. In both inlemal con ,'crsion and {J decay. an elcctron i. 
emiued. How could you det~rmin" "'hich deca~' process 
occurred' 
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• Problems 
30 - 1 Nuclea r Prope rtin 

I. ( Il A pi mewn has a ""'SS of 139 MeV Ie', IVhat is (his in 
;,lomic rna", un;ls? 

Z. ( Il Wh"l is Ihc approximale radius of an alpha particle 
(lHej? 

3. ( II) Whm is the rest mass of a bare " partid~ in Me V Ie'? 
4. ( II) (0) What is the approximate radius 01 a ~Cu nudeus? 

(b) Approximately what is the value of A (or a nud~us 
whose radius is 3.'1 X 10- 11 m? 

5. ( II) (a) Show lha, 'he dcnsily of nuclear maltOr is "$Seo
tiall~' 'he same for all nudei. (b) What would be the 
radius 01 the Earth if it had it. "Clual rna" but had the 
density of nuclei? (e) Whal would be (he ,adius of a ';\1u 
nudtus if it had the den,ity of Iht Earlh? 

6. ( Il l (iI) What is the fraction 01 the hydrogen atom's mass 
Ih;>! is in the nucleus' (b) What is the " ;>CliuD of the 
hydrogen alom", ,'olume Ihal is occupied hy the nucleus? 

7. ( II) Appro, imal~ly how many nucleons arc Iher~ in a 
LO.kg object? D<>l"l it ma{{~r what th~ object is made on 
Why or ",hy nol? 

II. ( I II ) How much energ)' mu,t an It particic h,"'e 10 just 
"Iouch"the surf"ce of a '~U nucleu,? 

30 - 2 Bi nding En e rgy 

9. ( I) Estimak the tNal hinding energy for ~a. using 
Fig. 30- L 

Ill. ( I) Use Fig. 30-1 10 eslimale Ihe 10t,,1 binding energy of 
(a) ~J;U . and (1)) 'J<:Kr. 

II. ( II ) Use Appendix Il to caiculate the hinding energy of 
rH (deuterium). 

12. ( II ) c"lcul;l(e the hinding enerln' per nucleon for a tj~ 
nudeus. 

U . ( II) Determine the hinding energy of the last neutron in a 
-::;" nuckus. 

14. ( II) Calculate the total bind,ng enerln·. and Ihe bind,ng 
energl' per nudeon. lor (a) ~Li. (1)) ~I'b. Use 
Appendi. H. 

IS. ( II) Compare Ihe average hinding energy of a nucleon in 
tiNa 10 tha! in l1N a. 

16. (III) How much energy is r"'luired to remo,'e (a) a proton. 
(1)) a neutron. from ' ~O? Explain th~ difkrenre in l'our 
answer;. 

17. ( I II ) (a) Show Ihat Ihe nucleus ~ l.Ie (m"ss - 8.ooS30Su) 
i. unstable and "'ill decal' into t"·o,, partides. (1)) Is '~C 
slahle again,t decal' into three" p;lfticics? Show" il y or 
"'hy not 

30 - 3 to 30-7 Radioactive Oecay 

III. ( I) How much ~n~rgy is released when tritium. ·;1"1. decays 
by (J- emi"ion? 

19. ( I) Whal is Ihe maximum kinetic energy of an elcclron 
emined in the (3 decay 01 a free neutron? 

l U. ( I) Show th,n the decay '~C .... '~I.I -I- P is nol !""sible 
!>ecau<c en~rgy would not I>e con,e,,·ed. 
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21. (II) liNa i, radioacli'"e" (a) Is it a (3- or (3 + emiUer? 
(I» Write down th~ decay reaction. and ~stirn"t~ th~ 

maximum kinetic energy of Ihe emilled (J. 

ll. (II) Gi'"e the resull of a calculalion Ihal sho"''' whelher or 
not the lollowing d~cays are rossible" 

(a) ~~LJ .... ~~ju -I- n: 

(1)) ' ~O .... '10 -I- n: 

(e) tlNa _ liNa -I- n. 

B . (II) A 2.~LJ nucleus emils an " p"rlicle ",'ilh kinelic 
energy - 4.20 M~V (a) What is the daughter nudeus. and 
(b) "h;>t is the ;>ppm.imate ,I(omic mass (in u) of 
the daughter atom"! Ignore recoil 01 the daughter nudeus. 

24. (II) When t.'.Ne (rna" = 22.9945 u) decays to I;Na 
(mass - 22.'1898u). "hat is the maximun' kinetic energy 
of the emitted electron '! What i, its minimum energy"! 
What is Ih~ energy or the neutrino in each case? Ignore 
reCl)ill)f the d;>ughter nucleus. 

25. (II) A nucleu, of maSS 238u. initially "I reSI. emits an 
a partide with a J-:E of 5.0MeV What is the I<:E of the 
reCl)iling d;>ughter nucleus? 

26. (II) Wh,n is Ihe maximum J-:E of Ihe emined (J particle 
during the decal' of 1!Co? 

27. (II) Th<: nudid~ -Ill' decays hy <:mitting an electron whose 
maximum ~in elic ~nergy can be 1.71 MeV. (a) Whal is Ihe 
daughter nudeu."! (b) Calculate the daughter's atomic 
mass (in u). 

28. (II) The isotl)pe IMI'o can deca)' hy either 0 I)r 11- en,is· 
sion. What is the energl" release in each ca,e? The mass of 
ll:lPo is 218.008965 u. 

29. (II) Hl)w much cnerln' is released in electron capture by 
beryllium: IRe -I- _'ie _lLi -I- p'! 

.loU. (II) ,\ photon "ilh a "'a,"elength of 1.00 X lO-"m i. 
ejected froo, an atl)o" Calculate ilS energy and explain 
why il is " y raj" from Ihe nucleus or a pholon from Ihe 
atom 

31. (II) Determine the maximum ki netic energy of (3 ' parti. 
cle, released when '~C decays 10 '1 1.1" What is Ihe 
maximum energl" the neutrino can ha,.e ·! What i, it. 
n'inimum energy~ 

32. (II) How much re<...,it eneT"ID" does a riK nucleus get when il 
emits a 1.46-MeV gamma ra,.·! 

33. (III) What is the energy of the a partide ~rnitted in th~ 

decay lliJPo ----> ~,~ I'b -I- o? 'l"ke in to ;>ccount the recoil 
of the daughler nucleus. 

34. (III) The " part ide emitted "'hen \~U decay. ha. 
4.20MeV I)f kinetic energ)"- Calculate the recoil kinetic 
energy of Ihe d'lUghlcr nucleus ,md the Q.value of Ihe 
decay. 

35. (III) Show lhat when a nudeus deca~ .. 1»' (3+ decal'. th~ 
total energy released is equal to 

(M,. - .\/0 - 2me).::l. 

where Mp ,md Mo are Ihe masse, of Ihe parenl and 
daughler atoms (neutral). and me' is the ma .. 01 an elec 
tron or posilron. 



30-8 to 30- 11 Ha ll·Life, Decay Ra tes, o..cay Series, Dat ing 

36, (I) A radiooCli"e maleri", produccs 1280 dec,,),s per 
minule ,1\ one lime, "nd ~,6 h later proouces 320 deca)"S 
per minUle. Whal i, its hall·lif~? 

37, (I) (a) What is Ihe decay constant of '~U " 'hose half· life 
i, 4 .5 )< 10" "r? (b) The decay eon\lanl of a !Ii"en nud~us 
is 8,2)< 10-\.-'. What is iI, half·life? 

JlI. (I) Wh,'1 is Ihe aClivil)' of a sample of '~C Ihal wnwins 
3.1 )< 10'" nudei'! 

J9. (I) Whal fraclion of a sample of 'f.Ge. \I hose h"lf.life is 
aboul 9 monlhs, will remain afler 3.0~'T'! 

40, (I) Wh,{{ fraclion of a sample is left after exacll)' 
6 half·lives? 

4f . (II) How m,on)" nuclei of '-~U remain in a rock if the 
'Cli"ilv registe" 640 deca~'s per second'! 

42. (II) In a series of deca~'s, Ihe nudide '~lu becomes ",'jl'b. 
How many", and (3 part ides are emitl~d in Ihis series? 

43. (II) The iodine isolope 'll l is used in hospilal, for diag· 
nosis of Ihyroid funClion. If 682 JLg ar~ ing~Sled by a 
patient. determine the acti"it), (a) immedi"tei)". (b) 1.0 h 
laler when Ih~ thyroid is ""ing le\led. and «-) 6 n",nlhs 
later. Use Appendix B. 

44. (II) Ilfes ha, a half·lil~ of 3O.~s, (a) II we ha"e 8~l'g 
initi"II)'. how m",,), Cs nuclei MC prcsent' (b) Ho'" n'any 
are present 2,0 min laler? (c) What is Ihe aClivil), al Ihis 
tin,c' (d) Aftcr how much limc \I'ill Ihc "cti,il)' drop to 
less Ihan about I pcr second? 

45. (II) Calculale Ihc mass of " sample of pure tJK wilh an 
initial decav rale of 2.0 )< 10',-'. The half· life of fy'K is 
1.28 )< lOy ~'r. 

46. (II) Calculate Ih~ activity of a pure 9.7.JLg ,ample of -/II' 
(TI_ 1.23 )< HI's). 

47. (l1)The aClivit)' of a sample of l~ (Tl 2 7.55 )< 111",) is 
2.65 )< 10' dc,a)" pcr second. What is Ihc n' ass of 
the ,ample? 

411. (II) ,\ sample of '-.);lu (T\ = 1.59)< 100y,) ronlains 
7.50 )< 101" nudei. (a) IVhal is Ihc dc,"y constant' 
(b) Approximatel)' how many di'integrations will o,:cur 
pcr minule '! 

• General Problems 

58. Which radioactil'e isolope of lead is being produced in a 
r~action where Ihe measured activity of a sampl~ drops 10 
I .OSO'7c of its original aCli.-ily in HIO h? 

59. An old "'noden tool i< found 10 wnt;>;" onl)' 6.0'1 of I~C 
th'" " sample of fre,h \\'ood would, How old is the 
too!' 

60. A n~utron star con,ists of neutrons at appro.imatel)' 
nudear densily. Estimale. for a 1 0·~n, ·diamCler neutron 
star, (a) its mass number, (b) ils mass (kg). and (c) the 
acceteration of gravity at its surface. 

411. ( II ) The aeli"il)' of a ",nople drops by a factor of 10 in 
11.6 minutes. Whal is its half· life? 

~U. ( II ) A 285·g sam pte of pure carbon wntains 1.3 part, in 
10'1 (atoms) of ';c. Ho'" many disintegrations occu r per 
second? 

5 1. ( II ) A ,ample of r,'K is decaying al a rale of 
6.70 X to' deca)'s/s . IVh;>! is Ihe mass of Ihc sample? 

52. ( II ) The rubidium isotope Ti Rb. a (J emilter with a half· 
lifc of ~.75 X IO l0 yr. i. u>ed 10 dctcrmine Ihc age of 
rocks and fossils. Rocks containing fossils of ancient 
animals contain a ralio of ~Sr 10 TiRh 01 0.0160. 
Assuming Ihat there was no ~r pre""nt when Ihe rock' 
were formed, cslimale Ihe age of thesc fossils. I flim: usc 
Eq.3Q- 3· 1 

53. ( II ) Use Fig. 30-1 1 and cakulale the rdalive decay rates 
for" deca)' of llijl'o and ILj Po. 

54. (II) ISe decays wilh a half· life of about 53 d. It is produced 
in Ihe upper almosphere. and filters dO\l'n onto Ihc Earth's 
surface. If a pla nt leaf is delected to have ~50 decays;s of 
Jile. (a) how long do we have to wail for Ihe decay rale to 
drop to 15 per se<"<)nd? (b) Estim"te the initial rna" of IBe 
on the leaf. 

5~, ( II ) Two of Ihe ",{{urally occurring radioacti"e dec,,) 
sequences start with ~.:.lTh, and I':;U. The first fil'e decal .. 
of Ihcse 1\1'0 sequences are: 

<l,{J.{J.<l,<l' 

and 

a. {3. <t. (3. "'. 

DClcrmine Ihc resulting intcmled,ate daughlcr nuclei in 
each casc. 

56. (I f) ,\n ancienl wnoden dub is found Ihal contain<:?90g 
of carbon and has an activily of 8.0 deca~'s per second. 
Dd~rmine its ag~ assuming Ihal in living trees the ratio 
of " C/"C aloms is ahout 1.3 X 10-". 

57. ( II I) AI 1-0. a pur~ ,ample 01 radioactive nud~i 

conlain, N. nuclei "ho"" deca)" constanl is A. Determine 
a formula for the number of daughler nudei, No. a. a 
funclion of tin'e : assUme Ihc daughler is stable ;>nd Ih;>( 
ND~Oatl~O, 

6 1. The ;'H isolope of hydrogen, which is called I,ililllll 
(because il conlains three nud~ons). has a half·life of 
t2.33 yr. II can be used 10 n'casurc the agc of objects up 
10 about I lIOn. It is produced in the upper almosphere 
b)' co>",ic ra),s and broughl to Earth b)' rain . ,\< an appli. 
cation,dcl~rmine appro~imatdy the age of a bollie of wine 
whose IH radiation is about -r\; IhJI present in ne'" wine, 

62. Some demenlary parlide Ihenries (Section 32-11) SUR\\est 
Ihat thc prOlon rna)' he unswble. wilh;> hall.life "" lOll )'f. 
How long would vou ex!"'CI 10 wa il for one pr010n in ~'our 
OOdy 10 decay (consider Ihat your OOdy is all water)? 
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Technicians ",.., kx>I:ing ;>( "n ,'vtRI 
imag~ of =tions lhrough " p;lli~nt\ 
00d~'_ MRI is one of sc\'~tal powerful 
t)'pt:s of mcd;.;,,1 im"ging ha>ed on 
p/1)"ics u>cd by dOClors 10 diagnose 
illnesses-

This Chapler opt:ns w,lh ha,k 
and importanl phy\ics topics of 
nudear reaclions. nudear I,.,ion. and 
nudear IUlion. and how we ohla,n 
nudear energy_ Then we examine 
Ihe health alpecls 01 radiation
do,imen,'. therapv. and imaging: 
MHI. PET and SPET 

CHAPTER 31 
Nuclear Energy; Effects 
and Uses of Radiation 

We cOlllinue our study of nuclear physics i" this Chapter. We bt:gin wilh a 
discussion of nuclc;,. rt;lclions, ;lfler which we examine Ihe imporl;lOl 
large enc rgy-releasing processes of ti,sion ;lOd fusion _ The remainder of 

Ihe Chapler de;,ls wilh Ihe effects of nucle;,. r;ldi;'lion when il passes Ih rough 
maller, p;"licularly biologic;ll m;llkr, ;lOd how r;ldialion is used mcdic;,lIy for 
Ihc r;lpy ;lOd diagnosi>. including rccenlly developed imaging Icchni'lUCs. 

Nuclear Reactions and the 
Transmutation of Elements 

When a nucleus undergoes a or fJ decay. lile daughter nucleus is Ihn! of a diffcrclll 
cicmelll from Ihe parcn!. The transformalion of one clement ;nlO anoliler. called 
lransmutation . also occurs by means of nuclear reactions A nud~'lIr reaclion is said \0 
occur when a given nucleus is slruck by another nucleus. or by a simpler panicle such 
as a )' ray or "eUlron. so Ihal an interaClion lakes place. Ernesl Rutherford was Ihe 
flrsl 10 repon seeing a nuclear rtaclion. In 1919 ht observed Ihal some of the a pani· 
cles passing Ihrough nilroge" gas were absorbed and prolons tmintd. He coocludtd 
thai nilrogen nuclei had octn Irnnsformed into oxygen nuclci "ia Ihe reaClion 

~He + IlN ---+ ';0 + :H. 
where ~Ht is an "panicle, a"d :H is a prOIO". 
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Since Ih~n. a grt;ll m;my nuclea r rt;'clion~ h;m: been observed. Indeed. many of 
Ihe r;,dioacli\'e isolop<:s u<;cd in Ihe Iabor;'lory ;"e made by me;,"> of nuck;,. 
reaclion,. Nude;,. re;'clion~ can be made 10 occur in Ihe 1;,OOr"lo,)·. bUI Ihey ;,Iso 
o<.:cur regul;"ly in n;,l urt . In Ch;'ple r 30 we s;,w ;,n e ~ ;'m plc: '!C is conlinu;,lIy 
being m;,de in Ihe almo>phere vi;, lhe rt;'Clion ' n + L~N ...... ':C + p. 

I EXERCISE A Dcl~rmine Ihe relulling nucleus in lhe reaClion n + '~Aa ----> ' + y. 

In any nuclellr reaClion. bolh cieCl ric ellarge and nucleon number are conserved. 
These conservalion la",'S are often useful. as lhe following E~a",ple shows. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMP LE 3 1- 1 Deuterium reaction. A ncutron is 
obse rved to strike an ' ~O nucleus, and a deuteron is given off. (A delliernn. or 
deulerinm. is the isotope of hydrogen con tai ning one proton and one neut ron. ;J-! : 
il is sometimes giwn the symbol d or D.) What is the nucleus Ihal result\? 

RESPONSE We have the reaClion n + '~O ----'> '! + iH. The towl number of nucleons 
initially is I + 16 - 17. and Ihe lotal charge is 0 + 8 - 8. The same totals apply after 
the re.'\Ction. liellCC lilt: prodUCI nucleus mUSI ha' 'C Z - 7 and A - 15. From the peri
odic wble. we find Ihal il is nil rogen Ihal has Z - 7. so Ihe nucleus produced is ';N. 

Enagy and momentum are also conserved in nuclear reaclions. and can 
be used to ddermine whelher a gi"en reaction can occur or no!. For example. if 
Ihe 10lal mass of the producls is less Ihan Ihe lotal mass of Ille inilial pa rt icles. 
Ihis decrease in mass (recall il E = il mcl ) is conveTied to kindic energy of Ille 
omgoing panicles. llm if Ihe 10lal mass of Ihe producls is grealer Ihan the towl 
mass of Ihe inilial reactants. Ihe reaction req uires energy. The reaclion will the n 
not occur unless Ihe bombarding partide has sufficient kinetic energy. Consider 
a nuclear reaction of Ihe general form 

a + X ...... Y + b. 

whae a is a projectile particle (or small nucleus) that strikes nucleus X. 
producing nucleus Y and pa rticle h (typically, p, n. If. y). We ddine the reaclio" 
encrl:)'. or Q -,'uluc . in k rms of the masses involwd, as 

Q-I'<II",· Q = (M. + Mx - Mb - M \)c' . (31- 1) 

These are all rest masses: M - 0 for a y ray. Since e nergy is conscn·ed. Q is 
equal to the change in kinetic energy (final min us inilial ): 

Q = KFb + KI;" - KE, - KFX' (31- 2) 

In many reaclions. KEX = 0 since X is Ihe Illrget nucleus at rcst (or nearly so) 
struck by an incoming particle a , For Q > O. the rcaclion is said to be 
HOIhamic or exot'rgic: e nergy is released in tile reaction. so the total KE is 
greater aft er tile reaction than before. If Q is negative (Q < 0). the reaction is 
said to be ""dolhermic or en<ioergic. In this case the t'llallOtal KE is less than the 
in itial KE. and an energy inpu t is required to make the reaction Ilappen, 'n le energy 
inpu t comes from tile kinetic energy of tile in ilial colliding particles (a and X). 

EXAMPLE 31-2 A slow-neutro n reaction. The nuclear reaction 

n + I~B -I' JLi + ~ rr e 
is obse rved 10 oe<.-ur e\'Cn when wry ~Iow-mo\'ing neulrons (rna» Mn = 1.('087 u ) 
Si rike;l ooron ;,Iom al rest. For " p;Hticul;,. re;,c(ion in which KFn '" O. Ihe oulgoing 
helium M,jo = 4.0026 u) i> observed 10 h;I\'e;, ~peed of 9.30 x HI" m/~. Oelem,ine 
(a ) Ihe kindic energy of the lilh ium ( Mu = 7.0160u). ;Hld (b) Ihe Q-"al ue of Ihe 
re;,ctio". 

' N "d ear reaclioM a rc "'mc lime' "Titlen in a . honened fo rm: fo r exam pte. t be ", aclio n 

n+ '~N----> L!C_p 

" " ,i({cn 
'!N (n . p) '!C. 

Tho . ymbol, ouWdc t hc ,... ,c nthc"" on tho lef' and right rop,c",n' tho on i,,.1 and final nuclei. 
rO'!'<ct"'cty. Thc , ymbol, in"dc 'he poronl hes<, rcpre,cn l 'he homharding pa l11<1e (fi", ) ,nJ ,he 
<m",~d ,01.11 p>rtidc (",cond). 
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APPROACH Since thc neutron ;lnd boron ;lre botb essentially ;It rest, thc tOlal 
momcntum before Ihe rC;ldion is 7cro: momentum is conserved ;lnd SO must 
be ~e ro ;If!erw;lrd as well. ThUs. 

We solve this for "1I and sub>litutc it into Ihe equal ion for kinetic energy. 

SOLUTION (II) We C;In use dassic;lll<:!; witb lillie error, rathcr tban rel;lti\';'lic 
formulas, bec~use Ii". = 9.30 x Hfm/s is not dose to the speed of light c, 
arid v". will I~ even less si rlce M". > M" • . Thus we can write: 

Mf[coil< 
2A1u 

We put in numbcrs, cbanging the mass In U 10 kg and recall tbat 
1.60 x 10 '1 1 _ I MeV: 

(4.0026 u )'( 1.66 x 10-" kg/ u)'(9.30 x 10" m/s)' 

2(7.0160u)(I.66 x 10 "kg/u) 

1.64 X 10-!l J = 1,02 MeV, 

(b) We an: gin:n the dnla I<:E. = U x = 0 in Eq. 31 - 2, so Q = U L; + u"c, 
where 

u". = fM".vi,. = f(4.0026u)(I.66 X 10-"kg/u)(9.30 X Iffm/s)' 

_ 2.87 x 10 '1 1 _ 1.80 MeV. 

H~occ. Q = 1.02 MeV + 1.80 MeV = 2.R2 M~V. 

EXAMPLE 31-3 Will the reaction "gori? Can the reactioo 
p + '~C -+ ',;N + n <><xur when '~C is bomharded by 2.0·M~V protons? 

APPROACH The reaclion will "go" if the reaClion is exolhermic (Q > OJ and 
even if Q < 0 if the illpll1 momentum and kinetic energy are suffic iellt. First 
we e"lcul"te Q from the diffe rencc between fin,,1 ;lnd initial maS'Scs us ing 
Eq. 31-1, and I{}(}ki ng up the masses in Appendix R 
SOLUTION The (o(al masses before ;lnd "fter Ihe re;ltlion ;lre: 

Ref" ... 

M(I;C) - 13.003355 M( IJN} - 1J.005739 

M(I H) - C'COO;;7C8~";-_~8c' 'C"c) --c':'O-~CS 
14.011180 14.014404 

(Wc must usc (he maS'S of the :H ,,(om ralher than that of the b;ne proton bee"usc 
the m;lSS<!S of '~C and 'jN indude the electron>. ;lnd we must include ;In equ,,1 
number of electron m;lSS<!S on each side of Ihc equation since none are created or 
dcstroyed.) The products haw an excess mass of 

(14.014404 - 14.011180)u = 0,003224 u x 9315 MeV / u = 3.00 MeV, 

Thus Q - -3,00 MeV, and Ihe reaction is endolhermic. This reaction requires 
cllergy. and Ihe 2.0 MeV prololls do not have enough 10 make il go. 

NOTE The proton in Example 31-3 would h;,,'e to h;lw somewbat more tban Thrnh"/,/ 
3,00 MeV of J(!; to make this re"dion go: 3.00 MeV would be enough 10 wnserve e"e'K" 
enrrgy. hu t a proton of this en~rgy would produce the 'iN arid rI with riO 1<:( and 
h~nce riO momentum. Since ~n irlcident 3.0·MeV proton has mom~rltum, conser· 
\,ation of momerltum would he \'iolat~d. A calculation using conser.,.ation of 
erlergy "lid of momentum. as we did in Examples 30-7 arid 31-2. shows Ihat the 
minimum proton en~rgy< called the Ih.c, h"ld energy. is 3.23 M~V in this case. 
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CONCEPTUAL EXAM PLE 31- 4 Counting nucleons. Identify til.! dement X 
in th~ fis-~ion reaction II + l~;U ..... ~X + -;':Sr + 2n. 

RESPONSE The number of nucleons i> conserved (Section 30-7). The uranium 
nucleus with 235 nucleons plu> Inc incoming neulron m;,ke 235 + I = 236 
nucleons. So Ihere mu" be 236 nuckons after Inc rc;,c!ion. The Sr h;,s 
93 nudeons. ;lrId Inc Iwo neulrons make 95 nucleon>. W X n;!l; A = 236 - 95 = 141 . 
Eleclric ch;lTge is ;,bo conserved: before Inc reaction, Inc 101;,1 cn;lTge i> 92<,. 
After the rc;,c!ion Inc Iota I ch;lTge i> (2 + 38)<' and musl equ;,1 92e. Thus 
Z = 92 - 38 = 54. The ekmenl wiln Z = 54 (sec Appendi~ fI or Inc peri
odic I"bk) is ~enon, so Ihe isolope is ' t\Xe. '" , n c::J"" ,-"rn 

I EXERCISE B In I~e fission reaclion n + :;;U 
ncutron, are produced? 

--> 1·:;1 + ':!Y + neutrons. how' many ~ 

• 
Figure 31 - 3 shows the distribution of fission fragments according to mass. ~ 

Note that only ra rely (about 1 in 10') docs a tission result in equal mass frag - s; 
ments (small MroW in Fig, 31 - 3). :? 

A tremendous amounl of energy is released in a tission r~aclion because Ihe 
mass of ~~U is considerably greater than Ihe lotal mass of the fission fragments plus 
nelllrons. This can be seen from the binding-<:nergy·per·nucleon cu,,'e of Fig. 30- 1: 
the binding energy per nucleon for uranium is aboUI 7.6 MeV I nucleon, bill for 
fission fragmenls that have inlermediale mass (in Ihe cenler ponion of the grapn, 
A "" 100), Ihe average binding energy per nucleon is aoout 8.5 MeV Inucleon. 
Since Ihe fission fragmenlS are more tightly bound, Ihey ha\'e less mass. The 
difrcrCIlCC in n",,,,, or energy, between Inc original uranium nuclcus ;lrId Ihe fission 
fragmelll> is;looul 8.5 - 7.6 = 0.9 MeV per nucleon.Sincc Inere ,lTe 236 nucleons 
irl\'olved in e;'cn fi >sion, Ihe 101;,1 energy rele;lSed per fis>ion is 

(0 .9 MeV Inucleon)(2J6 nucleons) '" 200 MeV. 

Thi:; is a ll enormous ;IrI1Ounl of energy (or one single nucle;" event. AI a prac
lical le\'el, Ihe energy from olle fis>ion is, of course, tillY. Rut if many such 
fission> ~"u ld occur in ;1 snon time, "n enormous ;IrI1OUnl of energy ;,1 Ihe 
macn~~cop;c le\'d would be availahle. A number of physicists, includi llg Fermi, 
recoglliz~d thM the neulrons released in each fission (Eqs. 31-3 and 4) could 

O.OOllll 80 '10 IOO I I OI""-.o I ./(l'~ 1 60 110 
Mas, n""'ber. A 

FIGURE 31 -3 ,\lass dislTib\nion of 
fission fragmenlS from l~;U + n 
'The small arrow indicates equal mass 
fraglll~nts (1 )< (236 - 2) - 11 7). 
Note Iha, Ihe vertical scale is 
logari,hmic. 

be used to creale a chain • .,adi"" . 11mt is- one n~utron initially causes One CII"", f, '(Ie""" 
fission of a urnnium nucleus: the two or three n~ul rons released can go on to 
cause additional fissiolls, so the pr(>ces,~ multiplies as shown schematically in 
Fig. 31-4. If a sdf-, ,,slaining chain r.,adio" was actually possih le in practicc, 
Ihe coormous energy availahle ill fission could he released 00 a la rg~ r scale. 

® 
nto 1 ","on tr~ll-"'enl 
... nud~1 

'il 2&j Un"" leu< 

FIGURE 31_4 Chain reaclion. 
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FIGURE 31-5 Color painling of th~ first 
nudear reaclor, built by Fermi under Ihe 
grandSland of Slagg Fidd al Ih~ lJni\'~n;ily 
of o,ieago. (inerc arc no photogn'phs of 
Ihe original reaclor bccau>c of milila~' 
>CCtoxy.) N;>{ur;>1 ur;,niun, was u",d with 
Sf.pIlite as mooer;,tor. On De<"mber 2. 
1942. Fermi slowly wilhdrew Ih~ cadmium 
control rods aoo the reaclor "'enl crilieal. 
'Inis fim self-sustaining chain reaclion was 
;>nnoune<;d (0 W;>shingt(>n. 1»' tclcpllon~, 
by Anhur Compton who witnessed Ihe 
e\'~nl aoo r~p"'kd. "n.: Italian n.,'igalor 
h,1S jusl landcd in Ihc nc,,' world ," Gary 
Sheahan, "Binh of the Alomic Age:' 
Chicago (Illinois), 1957. Chicago 
Historical Socicly. TCHi-3330S. 

FIGURE 31-6 If Ihc ;>mount of 
uranium exceeds Ihe crilical rna,,, as 
in (b), a sustained chain r~action is 
possihlc. If thc " 'ass i. I~ss Ihan 
crilical. as in (a), mosl neutrons 
c"';>re before ;>ddilional fission< 
occur. Hnd Ihc chain reaclion i, nol 
sustained. 

" 

,.j "--< 
" 

" 

"l 

F~rmi and his co-workers (nt Ihe Uni\'ersilY of Chicago) show~d it wns ros,;ihl~ 

hy coostrucling thc firsl nuclear reaclor in 1942 (Fig. 31-5). 

Nuclear Reactors 
Se\'eral prohlems have to he o\'ercom~ 10 mak~ any nuclen r reactor fUnClio n. 
First. th~ prohabilily thaI a l~U oucleus will ahoorb a rleulrorl is la rg~ o rl iy 
for slow rle ll ln)fls, but Ihe ne li lrorlS emilted du ring a fis.sion, and which ar~ 
need~d 10 suslain a chain r~acliorl , arc movi rlg wry fast. A substance krlow rl as 
a "'ndualnr mUSI be used to slow down Ih~ ne ll ln)fls. The mosl dfecti\"~ 

moderntor will cOrlsisl of aloms whose mass is as close as possihle to thnt of Ih~ 
neulrons. (To SCe why Ihis is lrue, recall from Chnpter 7 Ih~1 n hilliard ball 
striking nn ~qunl mas.~ hall nt reSI can ilsel f l)e stopped in one collision; hUI a 
hilliard hall striking a heavy obj~cl bOli nC~S off wilh nearly li nchnng~d speed.) 
'me beSt moderalor would Ihus contain :11 atoms. Unfortu natcly, :n Icnds 10 
absorb ncutrons. Bil l Ihe isotope of hydrogcn called <lelllai",,,. ; II , docs nOI 
absorb many lIeutrons and is Ihus nn almosl ideal modcrator. Eithcr :11 or ;11 
can be used in Ihc form of waler. i n Ihe lauer case, il is ht'a'J ..-alt'r, in which 
Ihe hydrogen aloms ha\'c been replaced by dCUICrium. Anolha common 
moderntor is xraphil,,, which consisls of ' ~C ntoms. 

A second problem is th~1 Ihe neutrons produced in one fission m~y bc 
absorbed and p roduce othcr nudenr rcactions wilh olhcr nudei in thc 
reaC1Or, rathe , thall produce further fissions. I" a "light-wale ' " reaClor. the 
:1-1 nuclei absorb neutrolls. as does '~U to form 'r,tr in the reaclioll 
" + '~U ----> I!iU + )', Nalurally occurrillg uranium' contains 99.3% I~U and 
only 0,7% fissionable l~jU . To illcrease the probability of fission of tJ;U 
nuclei. nalural ura"ium Can be e nriched to increase the percentage of 
'~lU using processes such as diffusion 0 , celltrifugatio", Enrichmenl is not 
usually necessary for reactors using heavy wate , as moderator sillce heavy 
water doesn't absorb ne utrons. 

The Ih ird prob lem i> Ih"t some neUl rons will e>c<l f'C th rongh Ihe su rf;'ce of 
Ihe reaClor wre before Ihcy c;m cause fnrlher fission> (Fig, 31-6). Thus the 
mass of fuel must be sufficienlly I,n ge for <I self-suswining ch;,in re"ction to t;,ke 
place. The mi nimum m"" of ur;mium needed i> c"lIed the crilical ma~s. The 
v"lue of thc critic,,1 m;,ss depcflds on the moderator, the fuel (':iPu m;,y be nscd 
iflste;,d of ',;JUl, and how much the fnel is enriched, if "I aiL Typical v"lue> a re 
onlhe order of;, few kilogr;m,s (that is. nOI gr"ms nor thous,mds of kilograms), 

To h''''e a >elf->u>taining ch"in rc"ction, on a"e r"ge at le;'sl one neutron 
produc~d in ~ach fissiorl mUSI go on 10 produc~ n rlolh~r fis.sion. The a\'~rng~ 

nu ml)er of rleulrons P<'r fission Ihal do gO on to produce further fissions is 

"Jlu " 'ill f",,,,,n, but " nly " 'il h fO ' 1 noutrun, ('~U i< n,uro S1oblo I h.n '~U). Tho prub,b,iol y of 
abs(>rh ,ns a fas' ncutro" and prO)duc'"g • fl",o" is '00 10'" ' 0 produc< • .., If .. US l>m,ng ,haln 
reaction. 
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called (he multipliealiun fuctur , /_ For a sclf-susli,ining chain reaction, we musl 
haw / .. L If / < I, Ihe reaClor is ",ubcriliCi'"'' If / > I, il is "supercrilicar' 
(and could bo:wme dilngerously e ' plmive), Rei'ctors arc equipped wilh movable 
(onlrol rods (good neutron absorbo: rs like Ci,dmium or boron), whose fu nction CriticalrMttion 
i, to absorb neUlrons and milinli,in Ihe reactor al jusl ' barely "crilici,I:- / = I, 

Nuclear rCiKlors have been built for use in reSCim;h and 10 produce electric T'I'<'Ior 
power, Fis,ion produces many neul rons ilnd a "research reaclor" i, bilsic,dly iln till"]"'" "',,,,,,, 

inlense source of neulrons. These neulrons can be used il> projeCliles in nucle,,, 
reactions 10 produce nuclide, nOI found in nalure, including i,o(opcs used as 
lrac~rs and for (herapy. A "pow~r rcaclor"' is used (0 produce d~ctric pow~r. 

The enagy relcascd in the fission process apP<'ars as heat, which is used 10 hoil 
wakr and produce Skarn to dri vc a turbin~ conoeCkd to an elect ric g~naalor 
(Fig. 31-7). The "nrc of a nucl~ar reaClor consisls of the fud and a modaalor 
(water in mOSI U.S. comm~rcial rcaclors). Th~ fuel is usually uranium ~nrich~d 
so that il contains 2 10 4 pereenl l~;U. Wakr at high pressure or oth~r liquid 
(such as liquid sodium) is allow~d 10 flow through the corc. The th~rmal enagy 
it absorbs is uscd 10 produce Skarn in Ihe heal exchanger. so the fissionable fuel 
aClS as Ihe heat inpul for a hell! engine (Cllapter 15). 

'I ' mnd"<:lt(M) , 
W~ler 

" I '1< 

Sh,elding 

Sicam {urn",,, 

O..,li"l: ... , ncr 

l; kel,i" 

fiGU RE 31 -7 A nuclear reaClor, The 
n~a! g~neraled by Inc fission pmcess in 
Ihc fuel rods is carried off b}' hoi walcr or 
liquid sodium and i$ used 10 boil waler 10 
Slean> in Ihe hcal c'changer_ The Sleam 
dri"es a lurbine 10 generale clcclricily and 
is Ihen cooled in Inc co"denser_ 

Thae are problems associated with nucl~a r powa planls. B~sides th~ usual 
thamal pollution associakd wilh any h~at engine (Seclion 15-12), there is th~ 
serious prohlem of disposal of the radioactivc fission fragm~nts produced in 
the reactor, plus radioacli"e nuclides produced by ncutrons intcractillg with the 
structural parts of Ihe reactor, Fission fragments. like Ihei r uranium or plutonium 
parents, lIa"e about 50% more neutrons than protons. Nuclei with atomic 
number in Ihe typical range (or tission fragments (Z "" 30 10 60) arc stable only 
if tlley lIa"e more nearly equal numbers of prot OilS and neutrolls (sce Fig. 30- 2). 
lienee the highly neutron-rich tission fragments arc very unstable and decay 
radioactively. The accidenlal release of highly radioactive fission fragmenls 
into Ihe atmospllere poses a serious threat to humall health (Scction 31 - 4), as 
docs possib le leakage of Ihe radioact;"c wastes wilen they are disposed of. 

' Thc rc lcase of nc~lfon' and .u!>seq"cn' fi"iorl> oeour." q uickly ,h .. m'nlpu lal,on of (be conlfol 
rod' '0 mainlain r - I ,,·ould not be fKillibl< if il "<fc n·1 ror 'hc 'malll'<fccn'agc f'" t '~) of 
so-called d, l.y'" n,·ol.on, 'thq cuone from Ihe dccay of neutron-rich fiss,,,,, fragmen!> (or Iheir nd",·,·,/ nclll",lts 
d.ughtcr:s) h3l''''g lifetim", on Ihe ",der of ",cun,h-,u/fi,-;cnt to allow enough rcoclion Im,e to 
"""'"'. the eonlfol rod, and mainlain f - 1_ 
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I EXERCIS E C A nuclear.powered \uhnoarin~ needs 6000 kW input row~r_ How no;>,,)' 
'~)U fissio"s IS this JleT sceond? 

Atom Bomb 
Ttl<: firsl usc of fission, however, was not to produce ckctric power, Instead, 
;1 was fi rsl used as a fission bomb (the "atomic bomb"). In carly 1940, with 
Europe atrendy at war. Ganmny's leada. Adol f Hitler. banned Ihe sale of 
uranium from the Czech mincs he had recently taken ova. Research into the 
fission process suddenly was c llshroudcd in secrecy. Physicists in the United 
SWtcs WCrt: alarmed. A group of them approached Einstein- a man whose 
name was a household word- to send a letter 10 President Franklin Roosevelt 
about the possibilitics of using nuclear fission for a bomb far more powerful 
than any pre"iously known. and inform him thm GermJny might alreJdy havc 
begun devclopmcnt of such a bomb, Roosevelt respondcd by authorizing thc 
program known as the Manhattan I'roject. to sec if a bomb could be built. Wor\;; 
began in earnest after Fermi's demonstration in 1942 thJt a sustained chain 
rCJction was possible. A ncw secret laboratory was developed on an isolated 
mcs;, in Ncw Me~ico known ;'s Los Alamos- Under Ihe di reclion of 1. Robert 
Oppenheimer (1904-1967; Fig. 31-9). il bec;,me Ihe home of f;,mous '1cicntists 
fro m all o"er Europe and the United St;'tes-

To build a bomb Ih;,t w;,> suocrilical du ring tr;lIlsport but thaI could be 
m;,dc supercrilic;,1 (to produce a ch;,in re;lClion) ;,t just the right momenl. 
two picces of uran ium wcre used. e<lch Ic,s Ih;lIl Ihc critical m;,ss but togcther 
grC;llcr Ih;lIl the critical m;,ss, The two mas,es. kept separ;'!e until Ihe 
moment of detonation. werc Ihcn forced togelhcr quickly by;, kind of gun. 
Jnd a chain reaclion of explosive proportions occurred. An Jlternalc bomb 
detnnalcd convcntional explosives (TNT) surrounding a plutonium sphere to 
compress it hy implosion to double ilS density. making it more than critical 
J nd causing a nuclear ~xplosinn . The fi ., t fission bomb was Icslcd in Ihe New 
Me xico des",t in July 1945. It was successful. In early AuguSI. a fission bomb 
using umnium was dropped on H iroshima and a second. using plutonium. 
was dropped on NJgasJki (Fig. 31-10). both in lapan. World War II ended 
short ly thereafter. 

Besidcs its great destructi"e power. a tission bomb produces many highly 
radioacli"e fission fragments. JS docs J nuclcar rcaClOr. When a tission bomb 
explodes. Illese md ioJct i,'c isotopes arc releascd into Illc atmosphere Jnd arc 
known as rM/io(!Clive 1M/ow, 

lesting of nuclear bombs in the atmospllere after World War II was a caus<: 
of concern. tor Ihe movement of air masses sprcad thc fallout all ovcr Ihe globe. 
Radioactive fallou t c"enlually settles to tllc Cart ll. particularly in rainfall. and is 
absorbed by plants and grass<:s and enters the food cllain. This is a far morc 
s<:rious problem thJn thc 5.1mC rJdioactivity on the exterior of our bodies. since 
a and {3 particles arc IMgely Jbsorbed by clothing and the Oilier (dead) laycr of 
skin. But oncc inside our bodies via food. the isotopes are in direct contact with 
living cells- One particularly dangcrous radioact ive isotope is ~'S r . which is 
chemically much likc calcium and becomes concent rated in bone. whcre it 
causes bone cancer and destruction of bone marrow. The 1963 treaty signed by 
over 100 nJ tions that bJns nuclcar weapons testing in the atmosphcre was moti· 
vJted because of the hJzards of fallout. 

Nuclear Fusion 
The m;", of cvcry st;,ble Tlucleus is less th;lIl the sum of thc m;",e, of ils 
con>titUC Tl t protons <lnd neutron>- For CX<lmplc, the ma'lS of tile Ilelium iwlopc 
lHe is less th;lIl tile ma'lS of two protons plus Ille ma'lS of two ncutrOTls. ;'S we 
s;"" in E~;lIl'ple 30-3. Thu>. if two proton> <lnd two neutrO TlS were to ~"mc 
together 10 form ;' helium nuclcus. there would be a lo>s of m;"s- This m<l'lS loss 
is m;lIl ifeSICd in thc rcic;'sc of <I l;lTge amOU Tl t of energy_ 

FIGURE 31- 9 J. Rob~n 
Oppenheimer, on the left. wilh 
General Leslie Gro\'es. who "'as the 
admini.trati,-c head of Lo. AlamO'S 
duriTlg World War I I. The photo
graph "'as taken at the Trini'y .ite 
iTl the New Mexico desert. where 
the first atomic bomb W", e xploded , 

FIGURE 31- 10 1'l1oto taken a 
month alter the homh was droppctl 
on "hgasaki , The shacks "'ere 
constructed alte",'ard, from dehr;s 
in the ruins-
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Nuclear Fusion; Stars 
The process of building up nudei by bringing together indi"iduJI protons alld 
nCll1rOIls, or building larger Iludei by combining SnlJII nuclei. is called "udcar 
fusion. A glanw ;,1 Fig. 31-11 (sa",e as Fig. 30-1) shows why sm;lll nuclei C;Hl 
combi,," to fom' I;"&er ones wilh lh~ .clea>e of energy: it is bec;luse Ihe binding 
energy po: r nucleon is smalle r for light nuclei lhan it is for IlIme of ;Ilcre;lsing 
rna» (up 10 about A "" 60). Il is believed In ;" many or Ihe clements in Ihe 
uIli\'C'<;e were o riginally fo rmed th rough Ihc proce" of fusion (see Cllaplcr 33), 
ilnd Ihal fusion is lod;lY wnlinually I;lking pl;lw wilhin Ihe sl;lrs. induding o ur 
Sun . producing the prodigious amoun t> of r;ldianl energy Ihey emiL 

EXAMPLE 31-6 Fusio n energy release. One o r the simplest fusion reac
tions involl'es the production of deute rium. jH. from a n~utron and a proton: 
:H + n -+ II-! + y. How mudl en~rgy is released in this reaction? 

APPROACH The energy released eqllals the difference in mass (times e l ) 

belween the initial and final masses. 

SOLUTION From Appendix 13. the initial rest mass is 

1.007825u + 1.008665u = 2.016490 u. 

and after Ihe re;lclion Ihe m;lSS is Ihal of Ihe ~H . n;lmely 2_014102 u_ The mass 
diffe rence is 

2.016490u - 2.014102u = 0.002J88u. 

so Ihe energy rele;lscd is 

( ilm }cl = (0 .002JS8u)(931.S MeV/ II) = 2.22 MeV. 

and it is carried off hy the iH nucleus and the y ray. 

The encrgy output of our Slin is believed 10 be dlle principally to the 
following seqllence of fllsion reactions: 

:I-! + :H -+ il-! + e+ + ., 

:I! + ;11 -I' ; lIe + y 

;I-Ic + ;Hc -> ;I-Ie + :H + :H 

(0.42 MeV) 

(5 .49 MeV) 

(12.86 MeV) 

(31- 6,,) 

U1 - 6b) 

(3 1- &) 

whae the energy released (Q'l'alue ) for each reaction is gil'en in parentheses. 
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The Ilet effed of thi> ><:quence. which;' c;,lIed the I"oton- prolon cycle. i8 for 
four protOllS to combine to form one JHe nucleus plus two po>itrOlls, IWO 
neulrillOS. and two g;,mm;, r;,ys: 

4 :11 ---+ ilie + 2e ' + 2" + 2')'. (31- 1) 

NOle Iha! it takes two of each of the fi rst IWO reaclions (Eqs. 31 - 6a and b) to 
produc.:: Ihc two ille for Ihc thi rd r.::aclion. So tile total enagy rclease for tile 
nel reaclion. Eq. 31 - 7, is (2 x 0.42M~V + 2 x 5.49M~V + 12.86 MeV) = 
24.7 MeV. However. each of Ihe two e ' (Eq. 31 - 6a) quickly anllihilates witll 
all elec1ron to produce 21>1 ocl - 1.02 MeV: so tile total ellergy released is 
(24.7 MeV + 2 x 1.02 MeV) '" 26.7 Mev' The firs1 reaction. Ihe formation 
of deuterium from lWO protons (Eq. 31 - 6a). has a very low probability. and 
the illfrequency of that reaction ser\'es to limil the rate at which the Sun 
produces energy. 

EXAMPLE 31-7 ESTIMATE Estimating fusion energy. Estimale the 
energy released if tile following reaction occurred: jl l + jl l --> ~ l le. 

APPROACH We use Fig. 31-11. 

SOLUTION We see in Fig. 31 - 11 that each 11i has a binding energy of about 
I f MeV/ nucleon. which for 2 nuclei of mass 2 is 4 X ( 11) "" 5 MeV. The ille has 
a bindillg energy per nuck~n of about 7 MeV for a total of 4 x 7 MeV - 28 Mev' 
Hence the energy release is 28 MeV - 5 MeV ", 23 MeV. 

In slars holt~r Ihan Ihe Sun. il is more likely that th~ energy outpul com~s 
principally from Ihe c9.h,," (or CNO) c)TI., . Which comprises the following 
sequence of reaclions: 

'~c + ill -' jN + , 

'iN --. '~C+e-+ ,' 

'~C + ill --. '~N + ')' 

'~N + ill - '~O + ')' 

':0 -';N + c+ + " 

'iN + :11 -'~C + ~ lI e . 

It is easy tn SCe (sec Problem 35) that no carbon is consumed in this cycle (sec 
fi rst and last equations) and that th~ net dfect is the same as the prolon-proton 
cycle. Eq. 31- 7 (plus I extra ')'). The theory of the proton-proton cycle and of 
the carbon cycl~ as th~ SOUrCe of enagy for the Sun and stars was first work"d 
out by Hans Bethe (l906-200S) in 1939. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 31-8 Stellar fusion . Whal i> Ihe he;,v;"st 
clement likely to be produced in fU8ion proce>ses in >lars? 

RESPONSE Fu>ion is possible if the final products h;'''e more bindillg 
enngy (less m;,s» th;", the re;!CWIlts. for lhen there is net rele;!>e of energy_ 
Sillce Ihe binding energy curve in Fig. 31-11 (or Fig_ 30-1) peaks near 
A "" 56 to 58 which correspond8 [0 iron or nickel. il would not be ellergetic;'lly 
(avorable to produce clements he;,,,ie r Ih;", thaL Ne"erthele>s, in the center 
of m;,s>ive >tars or in superno\';, e ' plosiolls. there is enough initial kindic 
energy availahle [0 driw endothermic reactions thai produce hea\'i~r dements, 
a~ well. 

Carl"'" 

node 

( ""'I<' ,/(I,,) 
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Possible Fusion Reactors 
f"'u"'i",, n'I>C/o, Th~ po"ibilily of ulili',ing Ihe energy relc;'>ed in fu,ion 10 m;,ke ;' power 

reilClor is ve ry all r;lCli"e. The fu,ion re;'clion, mosl likely to succeed in a 
reaClor invoke lhe isolope, of hydrogen, iH (deule rium) ;lIld ~H (trilium), ;lIld 
are;I> follows. wilh lhe energy rele;'scd given in parenlheses: 

f"',,"'''' n'I>c/wf),,' 

jllr 1"""''/' /'-

n 'I>C/o, 

il-! + iH -II-! + :I-! (4.03 M~V) (31- Sa) 

il-! + iH -jl-!e + 0 (3.27 M~V) OJ - Ill.) 

il-! + -;H -~He + o. (17.59M~V) (31- 11<:) 

Comparillg Ihese en~rgy yidds with that for the fission of l~;U , W~ efln sec Ihal 
Ihe ell~rg)' rdeased in fusioll reacliolls can be greawr for a given mass of fud 
Ihan in fission . furthermore, as fueL a fusion reaelOr could usc deuterium, which 
is vay plentiful in the wate r of the oceans (the natural abundance of ;11 is 
0.0115% on average, or about I g of deuterium pcr SOL of water). 'n,e simple 
proton- proton reflction of Eq. 31 - 6a. which could usc a much more plenli ful 
source of fuel , :11 , lias such a small probability of occurring that it cannOI be 
considered a possibility on Earth . 

Although a useful fusion reflctor has not yel been achieved. considerable 
progress has been made in overcoming the inllaent di fficulties. The problems 
are associmed wilh the fact Ihat all nuclei have a positive charge and repcl 
each olher. However. if they can be brought close enough together so thm Ihe 
short· range atlract;ve nuclear fo rce can come inlo play, the latter can puillhe 
nuclei together and fusion will occur. for the nuclei 10 get close enough 
logelher, they must have la rge kinelic energy to overcome the elect r;c repul
sion, High kinetic energies arc easily atlainable with particle accelerators 
(Chapter 32), but Ihe number of particles involved is 100 small. To produce 
realistic amounlS of energy. we must deal wilh matler in bulk, for which high 
kinelic energy means higher tempcralUres. Indeed. very high temperatures are 
required for fusion 10 occur, ;lIld fusion devices ;lTe of len rderred to as 
thcnnOlludClir dc,'icc~ . The Sun ;lIld Olher ,lars ;lTe very hOI, milny million, of 
degrees, so Ihe nuclei arc mO"ing f;lSI enough for fusion to lake pl;lCe, and lhe 
energy rele;,sed keeps Ihe lemper;'lure high so lhal further fu,ion re;'clions 
Ciln occur. The Sun ;lIld Ihe sl;,r:; repre>enl huge self-suW'ining Ihermonuclear 
re"clOT> Ihal stay togelher bcc;,u>e of Iheir greal gr;l\'iWlional m;I>S: bUI on 
L lTlh, conl;,inmenl of lhe f;'st-moving nuclei ;,1 Ihe high lemper;'lures ;lIld 
densitie, required h;I> proven difficult. 

It was r~alized aft~ r World War II that Ihe wmperature pf()duc~d within a 
fission (or "atomic") nomb was close 10 108 K. This suggeswd that a fissioll 
bomb could be used to ignite a fusioll bomb (popularly kllown as a Iher
mOlluciear o r bydrogell bomb) to release the "ast ~n~rgy of fusion. The 
uncontrollable release of fllsion ellergy ill an I-!·bomb (in 1952) was rda
livdy easy to obtain. But to realize usable cn~ rgy from fusioll at a slow and 
cont ro lled rak turn~d out to II;, a serious ch~lIenge. 

EXAMPLE 31-9 ESTIMATE Temperature needed for d-t fusion . 
ESlimate the kmpcratur~ required for deuterium-tritium fusion (d-t) 
to occur. 

APPROACH We ;,s,umc lhe nuclei ;'pprO;lCh head-on, each with kinetic 
energy K(;, and Ihal lhe nucle;lT force comes inlO play when Ihe disl;lIlce 
belw~en lheir cente r:; equ;,b Ihe sum of Iheir nucie;" r;,dii. The e!cctrosl;,lic 
polenti;,1 energy (Sed ion 17-5) of the lwo p;lf\icles ilt t!-tis dislance must equal Ihe 
101;,1 kinelic energy of lhe lwo p;lflicies when f;lf apart. The ;,vcrage ki netic energy 
is rcl;l\cd 10 Kelvin lemp.: r;'lure by Eq. 13-8. 
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SOLUTION The r"dii of Ihe two nuclei (Z, = 2 and Zl = 3) ,Ire gi"en by 
Eq.30-I:rd'" I-Sfm, r, "" 1.7fm,'0 ro + r, = 3.2 x 10 "m. We equale the 
killetic ellergy of Ihe two in it ial p,lrlicles 10 Ihe pote ll iial energy when very close: 

I e' 
2"" "" -',- .-. '(,-, '.- ,,'1 

( 
' ) (1.6 x 10 '"Cf 

"" 9 ,0 x 10" _N_._',"_ ,( ~-c':;~",-'2=~~ "" 0.45 MeY. 
C 3.2 x 10 " m)(1.6 x 10 ,olleY) 

Thus, KL "" 0.22 M~Y. and if We nsk that the a\'~ rn ge kinetic energy be this 
high. then from Eq .I3-R. !kT = Kl'. we haw 

r ~ '" ~ ,2,(Oe2=',',,' '0-. V~)c( eI6,;;;Xc,'~O,-'~' CiJ I_'e' 'C· v-,I 
3k 3(I.3RX10 1'J/K) 

">2xlO" K , 

NOTE Mor~ cardul calculntions show thnt the tempera ture required for fusion 
is actually ahout an ord~r of magnitude less thnn this rough cstinmte, partly 
because it is not necess.uy tllat the avem/:e kinetic energy be 0.22 M~Y - a small 
percentage with this much energy (particles in the high-energy lail o( the 
Maxwell distribution, f ig. 13- 18) would be suffieknl. Rensonnble eslimates (or a 
usable fusion renctor nre in the range T i:!: 2 to 4 x Itl K. 

11 is not only a high tcmpcrJ1Ure thJl is rcqu ircd for J fusion rcactor. Thcre 
mUSI also be n high dClls ily of nuclei 10 cnsurc a sufficicnlly high collision rJte. 
A rCJI difficulty wilh coni rolled fll Sioll is 10 collwin nuclei long enough alld nl 
" high enough de llsily for sufficienl re'lCtiOlls to occur th'll a u,able amount of 
energy is obtai lled. Al lhe temperalure, Ileeded for fllsion . the aloms ,Ire 
ionized. 'Illd the re,ulting collection of Illldei 'Illd elect ron , is refe rred 10 a, " 
I'lasma. Ordin'lr}' malerials \','poriZe at a few thousand degrees at best. and 
hence c,lIlnot be lIsed to cont"in a high-Iempcr'llll re plasm,,- Two m"jor 
cont;linment techniques ;lre mag'll.'lic cQnfi"fI'IIml 'Illd innlia/ CQ'Ifi'll!I1!ou. 

In mab'fletic confincmcnt . m,'gnetic field!; ,Ire US<.-d to Iry 10 contain lhe hoi pl,'sma. 
One ~ibility is a lorus-,h"ped de,ign. Fig. 31-12, origin"lIy called a tolmmal,-

Th~ second method for containing th~ fud for fusion is inertial mnfinemcnl: n 
small pellet of deuterium ,\lid tritillm is struck simultaneously from scwral direc
tions by wry intense lascr Iltenms (Fig. 31-13). The intense influx of energy hems 
and ionizes the pellet into a plasma, compre&~ing it and h~ating it to lempemtur~s 
at which fusion occurs. The confinement ti me is on the ord~r of 10-11 to 10-v s, 
during which time the ions do not move npprcciahly lltecause of their own inertia, 
fusion takes place, nnd the (X'1Ie\ explodes. 

1'1"",,,, 

TOf"UIda l 
""",Dum 
chamber 

I 

'.~~"~-Ext";.]' .... n 
po~,."1 

~"r"'n' 
Pla,ma Pi a,ma 

current 

FIGURE 31-12 Tot;!",;lk 
configuration, showing the lotal 
R field due to ~xkrnal curr~nt plus 
current in tho pl"sm" it""lf. 

FIG UR E 31- 13 (a) Target chamber 

(a) 

(5 m in diamete,) of tbe NOVA la"" at 

Lawrencc to"crmu"" l..aoor;'lor),. inlO 
which 10 laser beam. coln'crg" on a ta rge!. 
(b) A ]_mm-<hamcter I)T 
(deuterium- nitium) target. un it, supron . 
at the center of tbe target chamber. 
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® PHYSICS APPLIED 

lIiol"lIinl/ ./"""'11<' 

Passage of Radiation Through Matter; 
Radiation 

Wh~n we speak of radimio'l, w~ include ", (3, )', and X-r,,}'S. "8 well ,'s prOlons. 
neulrons. ,md olher p,Jnicle, such 'I> pion, (>ee Chapler 32). Because ch'lrg~d 
p,Jnicies C<ln ioni7.e Ihe "'oms or molecules of any male rial they pas~ Ihrough, ,h~y 
<Ire referred 10 as ioni'ing radiation. And because r"dialion produces ioni'I.,,\ion, i, 
c,m cause considerable dam"gc 10 malerials, pa rticularly 10 biologicalli&;ue. 

Ch'lrged panicles, such "s " ,md (3 r;IYs ,md protons. cause ioni1a\ion 
hecal!';e of electric forces. That is. when they pass th rough a material. they can 
allmct or repel electrons strongly enough to remOl'e them from the atnms of 
the malcriaL Since the .. and (3 mys emilled by radioactil'e substances ha\'e 
energies on the order of I MeV (10' to 101 cV), whereas ionization of atoms and 
molecules requires on the order of 10eV, it is dea r that a single .. or (3 particle 
can cause thousands of ionizations. 

Neutra l particles also gil'e rise to ioniz.1lion when they p'lSS through materials. 
For example, X-ray and ),·my photnns can innize atnms by knocking out electrons 
by mcans of thc photoelectric and Compton effects (Chapler 27). f urthermore. if a 
)' ray has sufficient energy (gre.1ler than 1.02 MeV). it can undergo pair produc
tion: an electron and a positron arc produced (Section 27 - 6):n le charged particles 
produccd in all of these proccr.scs can themselvcs go on to produce furthc r ioniza
tion. Ncutrons. on the other hand. imcract with matter mainly by collisions with 
nuclei. with which they interact strongly. Often the nucleus is broken apart by sudl 
a collision. altering the molecule of which it was a part And the fragmellls 
produced can in turn cause ioniz.1lion. 

Radiation passing through matter can do considerable damage. Mdals and 
other Slructural materials become britlle and Iheir strength can be weakened if 
Ihe radial ion is ve ry intense, as in nuclear reaClor power plants and for space 
vehicles thai must pass Ihrough areas of intense cosmic radial ion. 

The radiation damage produced in biologic.11 organisms is due primarily to 
ionization produccd in cclls. Several related processes can occur. Ions or radicals arc 
produced Ihat are highly reactive and lake pari in chemical reactions that interfere 
wilh the normal operation of the cell . All forms of radialion can ionize atoms by 
knocking 0111 dectrons. If Ihesc arc bondi ng electrons. Ihe molecule 11Iay break 
apart, or il> struclure m;ly be al1e red SO that it doc, not perform il~ normal funClion 
or may perform a hamlful fu ndion. In Ihe ca>e of proteins. th~ Ios.~ of one molecule 
is not serious if th~ re a r~ other copies of it in the cell and additional copi~s C<l n be 
m"de from the gene that codes for it. Howe\"er,larg~ d():';Csof radiation n",y damage 
so many mokcule, thai new copi~8 c,lI1nol be made quickly enough, 'lI1d the cell 
dies. Damage 10 I h~ DNA i8 more serious,8ince a cell may h,"'e only one copy- L och 
al1e r,,'ion in the DNA can affect a gene 'lI1d aher th~ molecule it codes fo r, SO ,h'lI 
needed proteins or other material8 may nol be made at all. Again the cell may die. 
The d~ath of a single cell is nnt normally a prohkm, since the body can replace it 
with a new One. (1lIer~ are ~xception~suth as n~uron~ which ar~ no/ r~pla("Cable. SO 
th~ir liM is seriOUs.) Bllt if many cdls die, tile nrganisnl may not he ahle to recover. 
On tile other hand, a cell may surl'ive but b~ dd~cti\"C. It may gn on dividing and 
produce many mOre defective cells. to the detriment of the whnle organism. Thus 
radiation can cau~e canCt:r-th~ rapid uncontrolled production of cells. 

Radiation damage to binlogical organisms is often s~panlled intn cate
gnr;~s. SomU/ic dumuge refers to any part of the hody ~ xcept the reproductiv~ 

organs. Somatic damage affects that pa rt icula r organism. causing cancer and. at 
high doses, radiation sickness (characlerized by nausea. fatigue, loss of body 
hair. and other symptoms) or even death. Gcnc/ic (/umillic refers to damage 10 
reproductive cells, causing mutations. the majority of which arc ha rmful and arc 
trllnsmilled to future generations. The possible damage done by the medical usc 
of X·rays and otha radiation must be balanced against the medical benctits and 
prolongation of life as a result of their diagnostic usc. 
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Measurement of Radiation-
Although th~ passag~ of ionizing radiation through th~ human hody can cause 
considerable damage, radiation can also h~ used to treat c~ rtain diseases, partic· 
ularly canc~ r, often by using very narrow beams dir~C!~d at a CanCerOUS tumor 
in order to destroy it (Sectioo 31-6). It is th~rdor~ important to h;, able to 
quantify the amount, or dose , of radiation. This is th~ subj~C! of dosimetry. 

The st rength of a source can be specified at a given time by stating the 
soun .... neti>'i!,'"' or how many disintegrations occur per second. The traditional .\ollru(I,m';(,' 

unit is the curie (Ci). defined as 

I Ci = 3.70 X 10'0 disintegrations p" r second. Th,' Writ· (lI" i l) 

(This figure comes from the original definition as the act iv ity of exactly one 
gram of radium.) Although the curie is slill in wmmon usc, Ihe 51 un it for 
source ;lCli\'ily is the bC(ljuerci (Rq). defined ;lS 

I Bq - I disintegration / so Th~I><'n/I,,' rd(I"'il l 

Commercial suppliers of radiolludides (radioactive nuclides) specify th~ 

activily at a given time. Since the activity decreases over time. more so for 
short -lived isotopes, il is important to lake this into account. 

The source activity (11N/ 111) is related to the number of radioactive nuciei 
prescI\I, N, and to the hal f-lifc.. Tj ' by (see Section 30- 8): 

11N 0 ,693 
- = AN = -- N. 
11/ Tj 

EXAMPLE 31-10 Radioactivity taken up by cells. In ;' cerl;,in experi 
menl, O.ot6",Ci of np is injected inlo a medium cont;,ining ;' culture of 
b;'Cleria. Afte r LOh Ihe cells ;lrC washed and;, delcclor Ihal is 70% efficienl 
(coullls 70% of emilled (3 r;,ys) rewrds 720 counll; per minute from all the 
cclls. What pcrccnt;'ge of Ihe original ijP was laken up by the cells? 

APPROACH The half·lif~ of ijP is about 14 days (Appendix B). so we can 
ignor~ any loss of activity over I hour. From the given activity, We fiod 
how many {3 rays are emitted. We can compare 70% of this to th~ 

(nO/ min )/ (00 s/ min) = 12 per second dd~Ckd. 

SOLUTION The total numhcr of disintegrations per second originally was 
(0.016 x 10-")(3.7 X 10'U) = 590. The counter could be expected to count 
70% of this. {)f 410 per second, Since it counkd 720/ 60 = 12 per second, th~n 
12/ 410 = 0.029 or 2.970 was incorporated into the cells. 

Another type of measurement is the exposure or absorbcd dosc-that is. Ab,or"",r,/o5t· 

the eff~ct the r;,di;,tion h;,s on th~ ;'bsorbillg m;'teria!. The e;lrli~st unit of 
dosage W;lS the rocnl gC Il (R). dcfill~d in te rms of th~ amount of ioniz;,tion 
produc~d by the r;,di;,tion (1.6 X 10 " ion p;,irs per gr;,m of dry ;, ir at stand;lTd 
conditions). Today. I R is defill~d ;lS th~ amount of X or )' radi;,tion that 
deposils 0.878 x 10- ' J of en~rgy p~r kilogram of ai r. Th~ rOClltgen W;lS largely 
superseded by anOlher unit of absorbed dose ;'pplicable to any type of r;,dialion. 
the r~d : I r(1t! is /hl1l (111101111( of mdil1liOll Khich d<>posill' ",,,,riO' (1/ (1 mil' of TI,,' ""/("";fl 
1.00 X /(r1 J / k/i hi (lilY (1bsorbhl/i 1r1l1Ieri(1/. (This is quite close to the roentgen 
for X· rlAd)' rays.) The proper SI unit for absorbed dose is th~ gray (Gy): 

I Gy = I l / kg = 100 rad. 01 - 9) Tit,' /i"'." ("""! 

The absorbed dose depends not only on the strength of a given radiation beam 
(number of particles per second) and the energy per particle, but also on the 
type of material that is absorbing the radiation , Bone. for examplc. absorbs 
more of the radiation normally used than docs flesh, so the same beam passing 
through a human body deposits a greater dose (in rads or grays) in bone than 
in flesh , 
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T"~ (,·m ("flill 

TABLE 31-1 
Quality Factor (QF) of 
Different Kinds of Radiation 

X· and y rays 

(J (ciectrons) 
Fast protons 

Slo"· neutron. 
Fa,1 n~Ulron< 

"particles and 
hea'·)· ions 

, ., 
.; 

Up 10 10 

Up to 20 

The gr;,y and Ihe rad arc physic;,1 Unil8 of dOs<:-lhe energy depo:;iled per 
unil m;,s:; of malerial. They ;lTe. however. nol Ihe m081 meilningful unil:; for 
meilsuring Ihe biologic;ll damage produced by r;,di;,lion because equ;,1 doses of 
differenl Iypes of radialion Cilu:;e di ffering amounls of d;lm;'ge. For e~;lmple. 
I r;,d of " radi;llion does 10 10 20 lime~ Ihe ;,mounl of dam;'ge 'IS I rad 
of fJ or 'Y r;lYs. Thi8 difference arises largely because" r;IYS (;lnd other he;"·y p;lTti · 
cles such as prolons and neulron:;) move much more slowly Ihan fJ ;lnd )' rays 
of e'lu;ll energy due 10 Ihei r grealer n];"s. Hence. ioni7ing colli8ion8 o<.:cur closer 
togelhe r. :;0 more irrep;lf;lble dam;lge C;ln be done. The rclat;'·c biologic~1 
dfcct;,enc", (RBE) or quality fUl10r (QF) of a gil"en Iype of rndialion is ddin~d 
as Ihe number of rnds of X nr y radiation that produees the same biolngical 
damage as I rad of Ih~ given radiation. Tanle 31-1 gives Ihe QF for several types 
of radiation. The numh~N arc approximat~ since they depend snmewhat nn the 
en~rgy of th~ particles and on th~ Iyp" of damag~ thai is used as th~ criterion. 

The dredi..., dose can be gil"en as the produet of the dose in rads and Ihe QF. 
and this unit is known as the rem (which strmds for md eqllh~,lem ",an): 

effecti,·c dose (in rem) = dose (in r;,d) X QF. (31 - IOa) 

This unil is being replaced by the SI unit for ·'effective dose:· the sic,·crt (S,·): 

effective dose (Sv) = dos<: (Gy) X Of. (31 - IOb) 

By Ih~se ddinitions, I rem (or 1 S\') of any Iype of radiation does approximatdy 
Ih~ sam~ amount of hinlngical damage. For exampk 50 r~m nf fast neutrons does 
Ih~ Same damage as SO rem of y rays. BUI nnte thai 50 r~m of fast neulrons is only 
5 rnds. wh~reas SO rem of y rays is SO rads. 

We are constantly exposed tn low-lewl rndiation from naturnl sources: 
cosmic rays. natural radioaclil"ily in rocks and soil. and nalurally occurring 
radioaeti,..: isotopes in our food, such as ~K. Radon. l~Rn, is of considerable 
concern today. It is the product of radium decay and is an inlermediate in the 
decay series from uranium (see fig. 30- 11). Most intermediatcs remain in the 
rocks where formcd. but radon is a gas that can escape from rock (and from 
building material like concrete) to enter the atmosphere we breathe. Allhough 
radon is inert chemically (it is a noble gas). it is nOI inert physically- il decays 
by alpha emission. and its products.. also radioaclive, arc 110/ chemically inert 
and can attach to the interior of the lung. 

The natural radioacl i'·e background a\"crages about 0.30 rem (JO:)mrem) per 
yea r per person in the u.s.. although there arc large variations. From medical 
X·rays. the avernge person receivcs abom SO 10 (I) mrem per y~ar. giving an avernge 
10lai dose of about 360 mrem (3.6mS\') per person. Government regulators suggesl 
an upper limit of allowed radial ion for ao iodividual in lhe general populace al 
abom lOOmrem (lmS\') per yea r. exclusive of natural SOIlfCcs. 1t is UOt known if 
low dost:S of radiation increase the chances of cancer or genetic defects. so the atti · 
1Ud~ today is to play safe and keep the radiation dose as low as possible. 

The uppe r limit for people who work around radiation- in hospitals. in 
power pl;]nl>. in r~l':;lrch-h"s been s~1 higher.;l ma~imum of 5 r~m (50 mS\') 
whole·body dose in ;my one y~ar. ilnd 8ignific;]nlly lcS8 ave r;lged over more years 
(below 2 rtml yr ;,,·eraged o\"er 5 years). To monilor expo:;ure.lhose peoplc who 
work around radialion gener;'lly carry some Iype of do:;imcter. one common 
Iyp;: being a rAdiation film badge which i:;;] piece of film wrapped in lighHighl 
material. The pa:;Silge of ioni7ing r;ldi;llion Ihrough the film changes il SO Ihal Ihe 
film is d;lrkened upon developmcnl. and so indicale:; Ihe received dol':. Newer 
Iypes include Ihe lilermo/w"i'll.'scol/ dosimeter (TlD). Dosimelers ;md badges 
dn not pTOkCI the wnrker. hut high levels ddeckd suggeSt reassignment or 
modified work practices to reduce radiation exposure 10 acceplabl~ levels. 

l arge doses of radiation can cause unpleasant symploms sueh as nausea. 
faligue. and I{~\s of hody hai r. Sueh effeCtS arc somdimes referred to as 
radiali"" sidm"ss. l arge doses can be fatal. althnugh Ihe time span of the 
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do,e is imporl;lnt . A short dose of 1000 rem (IOSv);, ne;lrly ;llw;IYS f;l\;ll . 
A 400-rem (4 -Sv) dose in a shorl period of lime;' falal in 50% of Ihe cas.cs. 
Howe"er. the body po,sess<:s rem;"bble rep"ir procesws. so that ;1 400-rem dosc 
spread o"er s.c"er;ll week> is not u:;u;llly fal,,1. It will. nonethelell'!, C;I USC con:;id
er;lble dam;'ge 10 Ihe body. 

The effed, of low dose, over a long lime are difficult 10 determine and ;"e 
nol well known ;lS yet. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 31-11 Limiting the dose. A worker in ;In 

en\'i ronmenl with ;1 radioactive source i, warned Ihal she i, ;Kcumul;l\ing ;1 

dose too quickly and will ha\'e to Iowa her ~xposure hy a faclor of ten to 
continue working for th~ rest of the year. If the worker is able to work fartha 
away from th~ source. how much farther away is necessary? 

RESPONSE If the energy is radiated uniformly in all directions. then the 
intensity (dose / area) should decreasc as Ihe distance squared. just as it does 
for sound and light. If she can work four times farther away. the exposure 
lowers by a factor of sixteen. enough to make her safe. 

EXAMPLE 31-12 Whole·body dose. What whole·body dose is received 
by a 70·kg laboratory worker exposed 10 a 40·mCi ~Co source. assuming the 
person 's body has cross-scctional area 1.5 ml and is normally aboll! 4,0 m from 
the source for 4.0 h per day? ~Co emits 'Y rays of energy 1.33 "leV and 
1.17 " leV in quick succession. Approximately 50% of the 'Y rays interact in the 
body and deposit all their energy. (The rest pass th rough,) 

APPROACH Of the givcn en~rgy emilled. ooly a fraclion passes through the 
worka. equal to her arca divided by the total area ovcr a full sphae of 
radius 4.0 m (Fig. 31-14). 

SOLUTION 'nlc 10lal 'Y ·ray energy pcr decay is (I.D + I, (7 ) il.leV = 

2.S0MeV. so Ihc 10lal coergy emil ted by the source per secood is 

(0,040Ci )(3.7 x 1010 dec;lys/ Ci-s)(2.50MeV) = 3,7 x 10" MeV/ s, 

The proportion of Ihis intercepled by the body is its 15-m' arca divided by the 
area of a sphere of radius 4.0m (Fig, 31 - 14): 

1.5 m' 
4rrr' 

1.5 m' = 75 x 10-'. 
417(4.0 m)' 

So the rate energy is deposited in Ihe body (remembering Ihal only 50% of the 
'Y r;,ys inkract in the body) i, 

E = (1)(75 x 10-')(3.7 x 10" MeV/ 5)( 1.6 x to- I \ J / MeV) 

_ 2.2 x 10 b l / s. 

Sioce I Gy = II / kg, the whole· body dose rate for this 70· kg person is 
(2.2 x 10 .... l / s) /(70 kg) = ) ,1 x 10--l\ Gy / s. In the space of 4,Oh. this amounts 
to a dose of 

(4.0h )(3600s/ h)(3.1 x lO-" Gy/ s) = 4.5 x lO--< Gy. 

Since OF '" 1 for gammas. the effcclive dose (Eq, 31 - IOb) is 450J-tSv or (sec 
Eq , 31 - 9): 

(100 rad/ Gy)(45 x 10-' Gy)( 1) = 45 mrem = 0,45 mS\'. 

NOTE This 45-mrem effecti"e dose is almost 50% of the normal allowed dose 
for a whole year (100 mrem/ yr). or 1% of the maximum one year allowance for 
radiation workers. This worker should not receive such a dose every day and 
should st:ek ways to reduce it (shidd the SOUfCe. vary the work. work fa rt her 
away. etc.), 
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FIGURE 31 - 14 Radiation spreads 
out in all directions. A rerSiln 4.0 '" 
a"'a), interC(;plS onl)' a f",ction : her 
cros,-scctional arca di"ided b)' the 
are;! of" sphere of radius 4.0 m. 
E.:lmpic 31- 12, 
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FIGURE 31-15 Radiation sourCe 
rotates so that the beam always 
passes lhmugh the di",a",d tissue. 
but minimizing the dose in tho reSt 
of lhe body 

Radiation 
Th~ applications of radioactivity and radiation to human beings and olher 
organisms is a vast fidd that has filled many books. [n th~ medical fidd th~re 
are two hasic aSpi'cts: (I) radial ion Ihcrapy-th~ t r~atment of disease (main[y 
cancer)-which we discuss in Ihis Seclion: and (2) the diu8""-';" of disease. 
whiCh We discllss in the following Sections of this Chapter. 

Radiation can cause cancer. [I can a[so be used to treat il. Rapid[y gro"'ing 
cancer cclls arc especially susceptible to destruclion by radiation. Nonetheless. 
large doses arc needed to kill the cancer cells, and some of the surrounding 
normal cells are inccilably kilkd as well. It is for this reason that cancer patients 
receiving radiation therapy often suffer side effccts charactcristie of radiation 
sickncss. To minimize Ihe destruction of normal cells, a narrow beam of l' or 
X-rays is often used when a cancerous tumor is well localized . The beam is 
directed at the tumor. and the source (or body) is rotated so Ihat the beam 
passes through various parts of th.: body to 1;:.:.:1' th.: dose at Jtly on.: place as 
tow as possibk - except at the tumor and its immediate surroundings. wher.: 
th.: b.:am pass.:s at all times (Fig. 31 - 15). The radiation may be from a 
radioacti"e SOUfC': such as ;';Co, or it may be from an X-ray machine that 
produc.:s photons in th.: rang.: 200 keV to 5 M.:V, I'rotons, n.:U1 rons, dectrons, 
and pions, which arc produc.:d in panicle accderators (Section 32- 1), arc also 
being used in cancn therapy. 

In some cases, a liny radioactil'e source may be inscn .:d d irectly inside a 
tumor, which will ecenlu;llly kill the mitjorily of Ihe cdls A simil;lT lechnique is 
used 10 Ire;ll cancer uf Ihe Ihyroid with the r;ldiO;Ic!il'e isotope 'W- The thyroid 
gland concenlr;lles iodine presenl in Ihe bloodstream, particularly in ;lDY area 
where abnorm;ll growlh is taking place, Its inlense r;ldioacti"ily Citn desl roy Ihe 
defecti"e cells_ 

Although r;ldi;llion C;lD increase the lifespan of many p;llients, it is nOt 
aIW;IYS complelely crfectil'e_ It m;IY nOt be possible 10 kill alilhe Cancer cells, so 
a recurrence of Ihe dise;lSe is possible. M;lDY C;lseS, especially when Ihe 
Citncnous cells arc nol well loc,tii7ed in one ;lTe;I, arc difficult \0 Ire;lt wilhout 
damaging healthy organs 

Another application of radiation is for slerilizing bandages.surgical cquipm~nl. 
and el'~ n packaged foods. since hackria and I'iruses can be killed or deactil'akd 
hy larg~ doses of radiation. 

Tracers and Imaging in 
Research and Medicine 

® PH Y S t (S A P P L tED Radioactive isotopes ar.: comOlonly used in biological and Ol.:dical res.:arch 
fr"u"ill""din·"~,,,,,I"i,,I(lI'" as tr~rcrs . A given cOOlpound is art ificially synthesized using a radioacti".: 

isotope such as '!C or lH. Such '·tagged-- molecules can then be t raced as 
they mOl'e through an org<lnism or as they undergo chemical re;lClions. 
The presence of Ihese wgged molecule~ (or parts of them, if they unde rgo 
chemicitl change) C;lfl bt' delected by a Geiger or sci nlillalion counler, which 
delecls emilled fadialion (sec Seclion 30-13)_ How food molecules ;lfe 
digested, <lnd to whal parts of the body Ihey ;lfe d ive rted, C;lfl be tr;lced in 
this Wily, R;ldio;lClil'e Ir;lce" h;l\'e been used 10 dete rmine how ;lmino ;lCids 
and olher essenti;ll compounds ;lTe synt hesized by org,misms The permeabi lity 
of cell walls to "arious molecules ;lDd ions can he determined using radiO;lCtive 
isotopes: the tagg~d molecule or ion is injected into Ihe extracellular fluid. and 
Ihe radioactivity presenl inside and out~;de the cells is m~asur~d as a funclion 
of time. 

In a techniqu~ known as "utoradiograph),. Ihe position of the radioactive 
Isotopes is dcteckd on fi lm. For example, Ihe distri hution of carbohydrales 
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produced i" lhe leaves of planlS from "bsorbed CO, carl be observed by 
keeping Ihe p la"l i" an almosphere where the c,,,bon ,'tom in the COl is ':c. 
Afler " lime, ,I kilf is pl'lced fi rmly 0" " phOlogr,'phic plale 'lrld lhe emitted 
r"di"lion d,,,ken8 the film m081 stro"gly whe re lhe isotope i, m08t slro"gly 
concentrated (Fig. 31-16;1). Autoradiography u>i"g I'lbeled nucleotides (compo
"enis of DNA) has ,,:vc,lled much about the del"ils of DNA rcpliC"lion 
( Fig. 31-16b). 

For medic'll diagnosis, the r"dio"uclide ~"mmo"ly used today is "!rfc, " 
lo"g-lived excited 8t'lte of lechnelium-99 (lhe "m" i" the >ymbol stands for 
"mclllstabl~" state). It is formcd when ~1n decays. The grcat usduln~ss of 
"!rfc dc r il'es from it~ conl'cnicnt hal f-l ife of 6 h (short. but not too short) and 
the fact that it can combinc with ~ large varicty of compounds. The compound 
to be I~bded with the radionuciidc is so ch(~""n I)o!cau<;c it concentratcs in the 
organ or region of the anatomy tn I)o! studicd. DelcctoN outsidc the body th~n 
record_ ()f image. the distrihution of th~ radiollctiwly lal)o!lcd compound. The 
dClection can be done hy a single dcl~ctor ( Fig. 31-17) which is moved across 
the body_ measuring the inte nsity of radioactil'ity at a larg~ number of points. 
The image represents the relative intensity of radioactivity at each point. 'llle 
relative radioactivity is a diagnostic tool. For example, high or low radio.1ctil'ity 
may represent o\'eractivity or undcractivity of an organ or pnrt of an organ, or 
in nnothcr case may rcprese11l a lesion or tumor, More complex .'(o",,,,a wmaas 
make use of mnny detectors which simultnneously record the radionctivity at 
many points. The meas ured intensitics Clln be displayed on n TV or computer 
monitor, and allow "dynamic" studies (that is, images that change in time) to be 
performed, 

I I _ 
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POllent 

, oolOmultiphe r 
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Sdnti llator 
rySlal , 
, -"od c"llima",,-

C oiiimating hole 

Emission 

FIGURE 31-17 Collimated 
gamma- ra~' dctcctor for ",anning 
(",O\-ing) nver a patient. Th~ 
collim"tor i, nec.:s'"I)' to selecl 
)' rays that come in a straight line 
from Ihe p'llienl. Withoul Ihe 
collim,nor. ), r")s from Hll pam 
01 the hod)" could strih th~ 
scintillHtor, prooucing a "cr)' 
poor imag~. 

FIGURE 31-16 (a) Autor,>diograpl1 
01 a matur~ leal of the squash plant 
OU:"rl>i1li me/op,·p" C1(lOS(.-d 1m 30s 
to "eol . 'l11e phO\os)'nt""tic (grecn) 
ti,suc has berome radioacti\'~: tho 
nonphO\osynthctic tissue of Ih~ vcins 
is free of '-Ie a"" thcreforc does not 
NIlC~~n the X·rsv she"t. This 
technique is WI)· useful in following 
pa!1cms olllu,,,,,nt tran'pon ill 
plan,s (b) ,\n autoradiograph of a 
fiber of chromosomal DNA isolated 
fron, the mustard plant AMI",I"I"i,< 
II",/i""". The d"shcd arra)~ of lilm 
grains show the V-shaped gro",ng 
point 01 replicating DNA. 
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The images formed using the stllndard techniques of nuclear medicine, as brieny (b) 
discussed in the previous Section, arc produced from mdioncti"e tracer sources 
within the NJ/Wnf' of the body. It is also possible to image tile radioacti"e ® " H Y S I (S A"" liE D 
emissions in n single plnne or slice through the body using the computed Ahd,,·,,1 imogmg 
tomography techniques discussed in Section 25- 12. A basic gamma cnmera is 
moved aro und the patient to measure the radioactive intensity from the tracer 
at many points and angles: the data are processed in much the same way as for Sf'f.T 
X-my CT scans (Section 25- 12). This technique is referred to as sin)!le IIholon 
emission lomo)!raphy (S PET ). ' 

tAl .... known "SPECT. -""Slo photon em,,,,ion computed lomos"phy: 
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FIGURE 31- 18 Positron emission 
tomography (PET) USeS" ring 
of detccto~ typically scintillator. 
with phntomultipli~r tu""s 
(Section 30-1 3). to detect the lWO 

ann ihilation y rays (e+ + ~ - -> 2y) 
entitted;lt 18IJ' (0 each other. 

\AlR 

FIGURE 31- 19 Schematic picture 
of a proton r~prcsent~d in a 
ma:.;nclic ficld ij (pointing upward) 
with its two possible states 01 spin. 
up and do""" . 

" 

". 

Aoother imponant techoique i8 po~itron cl11i~ion lomograph}' (PET). whic h 
makes use of posit ron emille r8 8uch ;'> ':c. 'jN. 1;0. and I ~F whose half-lives 
a re 8hort. Th~,e ;,otopes ;lre incorporated into mo1eCU1c8 th;,t. wh~n inhaled o r 
injected. accumul;,t~ in the o rg;ln or rtgion of Ihe body to be ,tudi~d. \Vh~n , uch 
it nuclide IJ decays.th ~ emilled posit ron tr;,vc1s at most;' few millim~te rs before 
it collides wilh ;' no rmal elect ron. In th;, collision, the posit ron and electron 
art ;mnihilaWd. producing two y ray, (e+ + e- _ 21' ). e;'ch h;l\'ing an ~ne rgy of 
511 k~V (= moc'). Th~ two l' r;,ys fly off in opposite di rections {180' ± O.2Y} 
since th~y mllst hav~ almost exactly equal ;md opposite momentum to conser.e 
mom~nl llm (Ih~ mnm~n ta of th~ irl itial c- nnd c - ar~ ~ss~nlinlly zero compar~d 

10 the mom~ r1 tn a fterwn rds of t h~"y rays). B~cn llsc th~ p hntnns travd along the 
sam~ lirl~ irl oppnsite dir~ctions. th~ i r detection in coincidence by rings of 
detectors surrounding the pati~ r1 t (Fig. 31-18) readily ~stablish~s th~ lin~ 

alo rlg which th~ emission took plac ~. If Ih~ difference in tim~ o f nrrival o f Ih~ 
Iwn photons could be d~te rmin~d accuratdy. the nctual positio rl of t h ~ ~mit· 

ling n llclid~ along that lin~ could b~ calculated. Prcs~ r1 t·day electto rl ies ca rl 
m~asurc timcs to at best ± 300 ps. so at t h~ "y tny·s spe~d (c = 3 X loll m/ s), 
Ihe actual position could be determined to arl accuracy on Ihe order of 
about d = ~'I "" (3 X Idlm/s)( JOO X to-lI S) "" 10em. which isnol vcrYllseful. 
Although thcre may be fu ture potcntial for timc·of· tliglll mcnsurcments 10 
dctermine position. today computed tomography techn iques are used instcad. 
similnr to thos<: for X· ray cr. which can reconstruct PET imnges with a rcsolution 
on the ordcr of 3- 5 mm. O ne big ad\'antnge of I'ET is thnt no collimntors arc 
necdcd (as for dctection of n single photon- sec Fig. 31 - 17). 'nms, I<:wer photons 
are "wasted"' nnd lower doses can be administe red to Ihe patient with PET. 

Both PET and SPET systems can gi \'e images th~1 rcl~te to biochtmistry. 
mtlJbolism. ~nd functio n. This is to be compaftd 10 X·r~y CT scans 
(Stction 25 - 12). whose i m~ges rd1ect sh~pe ~nd structure-th~t is. tht 
~n~tomy of tht imaged rtgion. 

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
i Resonance 

and 

Nuclear tnil}?!elic reWlI(lIIce (N/T.1R) is a phcnomtnon th~t soon after its disco"ery 
in 1946 OcCltmc ~ powtrful resea rch tool in ~ varitty of fklds from physics to 
chcmist ry ~nd biochcmist ry. It is also ~n imporlJn t medic~1 im~ging techniquc. 
Wc fi rst briefly discuss the phtnomenol1. ~nd thtn look ~t its applic~tiol1s. 

W~ s:,w in Ch;lpter 28 (Section 28-6) tn;l] when ;,lom8 arc pl;'ced in ;' m;lgnetic 
field. atomic energy 1cvels split into sevCfal clo,ely sp;K'Cd kvc1s (se~ Fig. 28-8). 
Nuclei. too. exhibitthe,e magnetic propenies. We will e xa mine only Ihe simplest. 
the hydrogen (H) nucleus. since it i8 the one mo>l used. ewn fo r m~diC;ll 

im;'ging. Th~ :H nudeu8 consists of a ,ingle p roton. II> >pin ;lIlgUl;Jr momentum 
(;tnd its magnetic moment) . like th;lt of the electron. can t;l ke on only two 
\';llue, wh~n pl;lCcd in a m;lgnetic field: we call these "spin up" (p;lf;,lIel to the 
field ) ;md "8pin down" (;tntip'lf;,lIel to the fic1d ) . ;IS suggc>led in Fig. 31-19. 
Wh~n a magndie field is present , the ~n~ rgy of th~ r1 Ucl~lIS splits into two 
le ,'cls as shnwn in Fig. 31-20. with t h ~ spi rl li p (pnrnlld to fidd) having th~ 
Iowa energy. (Th is is li k ~ Ihe Zeeman df~ct for atomic I~vds. Fig. 28-8.) 

, 
" , .. , , 

FIGURE 31-20 Energy Eo in Ihc 
a~ne~ of a magnelic fidd splits 
into two le"cls in the presence of a 
magnetic field. 

E.--=:;;;----< )- (B EO ) 
( , hj_ M: 

, , , m 
"0 
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The difference in ene rgy. t.F.. belween Ihese Iwo Ievel8 i8 proportional 10 Ihe 
101;,1 m;'gndic field. Hr. allhe nucleus: 

1£ - kilr . 

where k is a proportionalily constant Ihat is different for d ifferenl nuclides. 
In a standard nudcar magnclil' rewnancc (NMR) setup. the sample to be 

e~amined is placed in a 81;,lic m;'gnelic field . A r;'diofrequency (RF) pulse of 
elect rom;'gndic radi;'lion (lh;'1 is. phOlons) i, applied 10 Ihe sample. If Ihe 
frequenl)'. f. of Ihis pulse correspond8 precisely 10 Ihe energy difference 
belween Ihe two energy level> (Fig. 31-20). so that 

01 - 11) 

then Ihe phOIOnS of the RF beam will be absorbed. e~ ciling many of the nuclei 
frolll the lower state to the upper stale. This is a resonance phenomenon. whose 
photons can be delected. since there is significant absorption only if f is "ery near 
f - kil, / h. Hence Ihe name "nuclear magnetic resonance." For free :H nuclei. 
Ihe frequency;' 4258 MI·I'l for a m;'gnclic field H, = LO T. If Ihe H ;,toms ;"e 
bound in a molecule Ihe total m;'gnelic field Hr ;,t Ihe II nuclei will be Ihe 8um 
of Ihe e~lemal ;'pplied field (Tl",) plus Ihe local m;'gne!ic field (Hloca,) due 10 
elect rons and nuclei of neighboring aloms. Since f is proporlion;,1 10 Hr . Ihe 
value of f for a given exlern;,1 field will be slighlly differe nl for Ihe bound H 
alom8 than for free ;,Iom,: 

hi = k(8", + ilk""I)' 

This small change in frequency can be measured. and is called the "chemical 
shift." A great deal has been learned abollt the structure of molecules and 
bonds using such NM R measurements. 

For producing medic;,lIy u,eful NMR im;'ges-now commonly called MR!. 
or magnclic .cw nancc imaging-Ihe elemenl mOSI uso:d is hyd rogen since il i, Ihe 
commoneSI elemenl in Ihe hum;,., body ;,nd gi"es Ihe ,(ronge,1 NMR ,ign;,Is. 
The experimenlal ;'pparatu, is ,hown in Fig. 31-21. The la rge coils set up Ihe 
sl;,lic magnetic field. ;,.,d Ihe RF coil8 produce Ihe R F pulse of deCl romagnc!ic 
W;1\'es (phOlons) Ihat c;'use Ihe nuclei to jump from Ihe lowe r slale 10 Ihe upper 
one (Fig. 31-20). These same coils (or anolher coil) can dcledlhe ab,orption of 
energy or the emilled r;,di;,tion (,oIso of frcquenl)' f = t.E/ II. Eq. 31-11) 
when the nudei jump back down to Ihe Iowa state. 

FIGURE 31- 21 Ty pical NMR imaging seIUP: (a) diagram: (b) photograph. 

-,. 

II:F,oil, 
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B low ( I",,· 

FIGURE 31-22 ,\ Slatic field that 
is strong~r at the hottom Ihan al Ih~ 
lOp. The frequency of absorbed or 
emilted radiation is proportional 
lOl/inNMR. 

FIGURE 31-23 False-C()I", NMR 
in' ''ge (MRI) of" ,"crlical &cclio" 
Ihrough Ihe he;od showing 'Iruclure, 
in th~ nmmal hrain. 

The form;ltion of ;llwo-dimensional or Ih ree-dimension;ll im;lge Can be done 
using ledlOiques simila r 10 Iho,e for compUled lomograph y (Sedion 25-12), 

The simple't thing 10 me;lSure for creming;1O im;lge is Ihe inlensity of ;lbsorbed 
and/or reemilled radi;llion from many differenl poinl' of Ihe body, and Ihis 
would be ;1 meaSure of the de nsily of H ;lloms ;It each point. RUI how do we 
dete rmine from whal part of the bodY;1 given phOlon come,? One lechnique is 
10 give Ihe stalic m;lgnelic field ;1 gradient; Ih;ll is. inste"d of ;lpplying" un ifo rm 
magnetic field. Hr. Ihe field is made to " ;lrY wilh po,ilion ;lcros, the widlh of 
Ihe sample (o r patient) . Since Ihe frequency ;lbsorbed by Ihe H nuclei is 
proportional to BT (Eq. 31-11), nnly One plane Wilhin the body will have the 
proper value o f 81' 10 absorb phntnns of a particular frequ~nq' f. By varying f, 
absorption hy diffa~n t plan~s can be measu red. Alternately. if Ihe fidd gradient 
is applied afler Ihe RF pulse, Ihe frequency of Ihe e mi tted photons will be a 
measure of whae th~y W~re emilled. Sec Fig. 31-22. If a magndie fidd 
gradient in one direclion is applied during excitation (ahsorption of phOIOnS) 
and phntnns of a singl~ frequency arc transmitt~d, only H nuclei in One Ihin 
slice willl~ excited. By applying a gradient in a different di rection, perpendicular 
to the fi rst. during recmission, the frequency f of the reemi!ted radiation will 
reprcsent deptll in Iha! slice. O ther ways of va rying the magnelic lield 
Ihroughout tile volume of the body can be used in order 10 correlate NM R 
frequency with position . 

A reconstrucled image based on Ihe density of f! atoms (that is. Ihe inlensily 
of absorbed or emitted radiation) is not "ery interesting. More useful arc 
images based on Ihe rate 31 which the nuclei decay back to the ground state. 
and such images can produce rcsolulion of I mm or oc!ter. 'n,is NMR technique 
(sometimes called spin-ccho) produces images of great diagnostic value, both in 
Ihe dciineation of S(rUCllire (analomy) and in the study of mtlabolic processes. 
An NMR image is shown in Fig. 31 - 23, 

NMR imaging is considered to be noninvasive. We can calculate the 
energy of Ihe photons involved: as menlioned above. in a I,O-T magnelic 
field. f - 42.SS MHz fo r :H. This corresponds to an energy of h! 
(6.6 x to J.I J ' sX43 x HfHz) "" 3 x to )n J or about to 'eV, Since molecular 
bonds are on the o rder of leV, il is clear that the RF p hotons can ca li se 
Ii 11k cellul ;l r disruplion. This should be comp;lred 10 X- or l' ray,. whose 
energies ;lre to' (0 1000eV ;lIld thus can C;luse significant daOl;lge. The Sl;l(ic 
m;lgnelic field,. Ihough often large (""0,1 to 1 T). are believed 10 be h;lrmkss 
(e~cepl for people we;lTing heart p;lCem;l kers) . 

T;lble 31-2 lists Ihe recenlly developed lechnique, we have discussed fo r 
im;lging Ihe inle rio r of Ihe body. along wilh Ihe oplimum re,olulion ;ltt"inabk 
lod;IY· Of ~"ursc, resolUlion is only one f;ldor Ihal must be ~"nsidered; il must 
be remembered th;l( Ihe diffe renl imaging lechniques pro,'ide differenl lypes of 
infom';llion, useful for differenl types of di;lgnosis. 

TABLE 31-2 Med ical Imaging Techniques 

Con,'cnlionHI X ·m)' 

C"Tscan.X .ray 
"Iucie;lr medicine (lracers) 
SI'FT (single photon emission) 
PET (rosilron emis'ion) 
"I\1R 
Uhrasound 

\\ ht-.~ Discussed in This Rook 

Sec1ion 25- 12 
Sl-c(jon 25-12 

Sec1ion31 - 7 
Seclion 31 -8 
Sec1ion 31-8 
Se<:lion 31 -9 

Section 12-9 

R~sul"lion 

'mm 
lmm 
, ,m 

I cn, 
3- Smm 

i - I mm 

'm m 
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• Summary 
A ,,,,clur r~~cti"n occu,-,; when (",., nuclci collide and (,,'" or 
more olher nudei (or panides) are produced, In this process, 
as in radioactivity. lran, mUla!;"" (change) of dement' occurs. 

The n'~c,iun energ)' or Q·ul,, ~ of " read ion 
a +X--->Y+ bis 

Q ~ (M, + Mx - ,lib - M,le' 
~ Kb + K, - K. - Kx. 

(31 - 1) 

\31-2) 

In Ii"";,,n a he;",}' nudeus such ;\S omnium spl;,s inlo I"'" 
inkrmc..:iiate·';zed nudd ahcr being S{nK~ by a neutro". ~~JIJ is 
fissionabk b}' ,10,,· neulrons, "-he,"",,, some fi»ionablc nudei 
require fast neulrOl1~ Much energy is released in fi,s;"" because 
Ihe hinding energy ref nudeon is lower 1m hea,-y nudei Ihan it 
is for intermediate·,ized nuclei. so lhe maS, of a hca"y nucicus is 
greater than {he l<>I.al mas.; of ilS fj"ion products. The fi>Sion 
pnxcs. rclca>cs neutrons, SO ,hal a ch~in ruel'u" is pos.>iblc. 
The crili.,,1 m." is I~e minimum masS of fuel ne~ded 10 suslain 
a chain reaction_ In a nudur r~' •• " ,,, m nudear bom~. a 
' .. odo· ... 'or is ,,"eded 10 slow do"m the released neu1ron~ 

The fmion process. in which small nudei combine to 
form larg~r ones. al«, relea,~s energy. Th~ ~nergy from our 
Sun is belie'-ed 10 originate in Ihe fusion reaclions ~no"," as 
th~ pr"'"n _prIJ1IJn "ld" in which four pmtons fuse to fmm a 
jHe nucleus produ~ing o'-er 25 )'kV of energy. 1\ useful 

• Questions 

(NOTF : Ma>scs ar~ found i~ I\ppendi~ Il.) 

I. I'ill in the missing particlcs or nuclei: 

(0) n -I- '~Il n ---> ? -I- 1: (b) n -I- '~Ila ---> ';;("..$ -I- ?: 

(c) d -I- jH ---> l He + ?: (II) a + '';ZAu ---> ? -I- d 

"here d Slands for deutcrium. 
2. Th~ isoIOP<': t;1) is produced b)' Ih~ rC;'Clion: 

n + ? -0 -)i I' -I- p, Wh;1\ muSt be Ihe larget nucleus? 

J. When lJNa i. bombarded hy deuI~ro~s ( l H). an" parlicl~ 
is emitted . What is Ihe re,ulling nuclidc? 

4. Why are n~utron$ such gnnd proj~ctile$ for producing 
nuclear reaclions? 

5. A p",ton strike!; a JSNe nuclew, and an '"' par1id~ is 
observed to emc rgc, Whal is the residual nuclcus? Wrile 
down the reaction l"<luation 

6. Are fission fragmenls fj+ or (r emillerS? bplain. 

7. If lJ;U relea.ed only 1.5 neutrons P<'r fiSlion on the 
.,-erage. would a chain rcaclion be possiblc? If so. wh;,1 
would be differ~nt? 

8. ~fu releases an .,-cr.gc of 2,5 neutrons ptr fission 
",mpared to 2.9 for lJtPu. Pure samples of which of the", 
IWO nudei do you thi~k would h .. ·c Ihe sm;,lIer crilic;,1 
mass'! Explain, 

9. Th~ energ)' from nude.., fi>sion appears in Ihc form of 
thermal energy-but the thermal energ)' of what'! 

III. Wh)' can't uraniu"' Ix enriched b)' ch~mical means' 

II. How can a n~utron_ with practically no kinetic energy. 
e'Cite a nudeus 10 the c X I~nl shown in Fig. 31- 2? 

12. Why would a ]XI"'us block of uranium be more likely to 
explode if kepI under water rather Ihan in air' 

fusion reaclOr for power generalion has nol )'c1 pro"cd 
possible because of the difficuity in containing the fuel (e.g.. 
deuterium) long ~nough at the high kmptrature required 

Radialion C;In cause damage 10 m;llerials. including 
biological tissue . Quantifying amount$ of radiation is th~ 

subje<1 of do,im~'r)', The <" ric (Ci) and the bCC4UCrcl (13'1) 
arc units that measure the . uurcc aclil'i, y Of rate of decav of a 
sample' I Ci - 3_70 >< lOW disinkgration$ ptr second. 
whereas I 13'1 ~ I disinlegr;'lionl~ 'I "he absurbed duse . 
oiten lpedfied in rad, . mea lures the amount of energy 
depmited per unit ma,s of ;'hsorhing malcri;,I: I r;>d is the 
amounl of radi;,lion Ihat deposils encrgy at th~ rale of 
10-1 J j kg of material . The SI unit of a!>:,,,,bed dose is th~ 
gray: I Gy - I J j~g - IOOrad, Th~ elfcCli,'c d",~ is ollcn 
specified hy th~ r"", - rad >< QF. where QF is th~ '"'luality 
factor" of a giVen Iype of r;,di;llion: I rem of any Iype of radio 
ation dO<!s approximalel)' I~e same ;,mounl of biologicat 
damag~_ The a"~rage d,,,,, recdved per pttVIn ptr year in th~ 
United Siaies is ;,boul 0.36 rem. The SI unit for effccli\'e dose 
is the , ie' crt : IS" - 10' rem. 

I-Nudear radiation is "",d in medicin~ as th~mpy and for 
imaging of biological processes. as well as ",,,"rat I)l'es of lomo· 
grnphk i",aging of the human hod~, PET SPET and MR!: the 
talter ma~es use of n"clear magnO'Ii< I'CSOnan<~ (NM R), I 

13. A re;lClor Ih;I{ UseS highl)' ~nriched uraniu"' can U,e ordi. 
nary water (instead of hea")' ,,·ater) as a moderator and 
still h .. ·c a &clf·suSl;,ining chain reaction_ Exp!;'in_ 

14. Why' muSt the fission process relea", nculrons if il is 10 be 
"seful? 

IS. Discuss Ihe rel;l(i\"C merits ;,nd di>;>d,·antages. including 
pollution and safety. of po"'er generation by fossil fuci .. 
nuclear fission_ and nuclear fusion_ 

16. Wh;" is Ihe reawn for Ihe ··&Cwnd..,y syStem"" in a 
nuclear reactor. Fig, 31-7'! Tha! is. why is the water 
h~ated by the futl in a nuclear reactm nM used directly to 
dri,-c the turbinc,? 

17. Why are neutrons rd~aS(.-d in a fiSlion reaction? 

18. Why do gam",;, p..,lides P<'nelrate mall~r mor~ ~a,il)' 
than bela parlicles do? 

19. 1\ higher temperature is re'luired for deuterium-dcuterium 
ignition than for deUterium- tnliu" .. E~plain_ 

lU. Lighl energy emilled by the Sun and Slars comes from lhe 
fusion proc~s~ What cond iti ons in th~ interim of liars 
ma~e Ihis po"!sihl~? 

2 1. How do stars. and our Sun. maintain eonfinemenl of the 
p!;lSma for fusion' 

22. What i$ the basic differ~nce betwe~n fission and fusion? 

23. P~ople who work around metals that emit alpha particles 
are trained th;1l Ihere is lillie danger from pro.imil)' or 
ewn touching the material. but thaI the)' must take 
e xtreme pr"'"utions against ingelling it. I'lence. th~re ar~ 
slrong rulcs against ealing and drinking while wor~ing. 

and again>! machining th~ metal . Why? 
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24. Wh)· is Ih~ recommended m".imun, ",d'alion dmc higher 
for "·om~n beyond lhe ch ild·bca,ing age lhan for younger 
w"mcn? 

ZS. I{"di"tion is somelime~ used 10 sterilize medical ~upplies 
and even food. Explain ho"" it works. 

• Problems 
(NOTE: Masses are found in Appendix II.) 

31- 1 Nuclea , Aeact ions. Trans muta tion 

I. (I) Natural aluminum is all UAI. If it ahsorbs a ncutron. 
what docs il hewm~' D<}<:s it dcca)· b)· fl+ or W' What 
,,·ill be the product nucleus? 

2. (I) Determine whelher Ihe r~action ;H ... ; H --> ;H ~ ... n 
,equires a Ihreshold energy. 

J . (I) Is the reaClion n ... l,'fU --> lJiU ... y possibk ,,·ith 
slow neulrons? Explain . 

4. (II) Does lhe reaoion p'" jLi ..... jHe ... " rcquire 
ener~·. or docs il release enersy·? Ho"'· much energy? 

S. (II ) Calculate the energy released (or energy input 
r~quired) for the reaction <) ... 11lc --> ' ~C ... n. 

Ii. (II) (a) Can the rcaction n ... ii)"lg ..... tiNa'" d occur if 
Ihe oomb"rding particles h",·e lO.ooMeV of kindie 
ene.g~·? (d stands for deuterium. 1H.) (b) If w. how much 
energy is retea.cd? 

7. (II) (a) Can the reaction p ... lLi ..... IHe ... <t occur if the 
incident pro Ion h"s kinetic ener~· - 2500 k~V' (b) If w. 
wh,1{ is Ihe 10lal kinelic energy of Ihe p.oduels? 

II. (II) In the reaction,", ... 'IN ..... '~ ... p. the incident 
<) p"rtides h",·e 7.6l>)"kV of kinetic energy. (al Can Ihis 
,eaction occur? (b) 1/ so. what is the total kinetic cnergy 
of Ih~ products' The mass of 'Io is 16'199131 u. 

9. (II) Calculme the Q· ,·alue for the ··capture·· reaction 
<) ... t:;o --> ~e ... y. 

HI. (II) Calculate the total kinetic ene'gy 01 the p.odUCIS of 
the reaction d'" ' ~C ..... 'IN ... n il the incoming 
deuleron (d) h"s I<E - 36.3MeV. 

II. (II ) Radioactive t!C is p",duc~-d in the atmosphere when 
a neutron i. al:>wrbed by 'IN. Wril~ Ih~ r~"ction and find 
its Q· ,·alue. 

12. (II) An e."n'ple of " ··,tripping·· nuclear re:>Clion is 
d ... ~Li ..... X ... p. (a) What is X. Ihe resulting nucleus? 
(b) Why is it called a ··Slripping·· reaction' (e) What is the 
Q·,·alue of Ihi, reaelion? Is lhe reaclion endolhennie o. 
exnthermic' 

13. (II) An e,ample of a ··pick·up·· nuclear reaclion is 
lH~ ... ' ~C ..... X '" <t. (a) Wh~· is it called a "pickup·· reaction? 
(b) What is Ihe resulting nucleus? (<") WhM is the Q-,·"I~e of 
Ihis .eaelion? Is Ihe reaelion ~ndolhermic or e",thermic? 

14. (II) (a) Complete the follo"·ing nuckar reaClion. 
p ... ? -I- ·:is ... y. (/» Whal is lh Q.,·"lue? 

IS. (I I) The 'caction p ... tt o ..... ' ~F ... n requi,es an inp ut nf 
ene.~· equal to 2AS3 MeV. Wh,,1 is Ihe maSs of ' :I-'? 

31- 2 Nuclear Fission 

Iii. (I) ("",kutate the energy ,deased in the fiss'on react inn 
n ... l ,:jU -I- ~Sr ... ' ,'t\e ... 12n. Use APrendi, U. "nd 
assume the initial kinetic energy of the neutron is ,"cry small. 

26. What is the diflerenc~ helw~en ahsorhed do>c "nd elle<;liw 
dose? What are lhe SI units fo, each·! 

• 27. How mighl radioactive tracer! bc used 10 fond a leak in a 
pipe? 

17. (I) What is the energy r<:lcased in the fission reaction of 
Eq. 31 - 4' (The masses of t~Ba and -:'; Kr are 140914411 u 
and 91 .9261 S6 u. resreclivel~·.) 

18. (I) How m"n)· fissions la~e pla~e per second in a 2oo· \11V 
reaclO.? ""ume 200 Me\' is reic;,sed per fission. 

19. (II) The energy producl-d h\' a fi,sinn react", is ahout 
200 MeV rer fission . Wh"l fn,elion of the resl ma" of a 
~~;IJ nucleus is this? 

IU. (II) Consider the fi"ion read ion l,:jU ... n ..... 
'nSb ... ';'INb ... ?n. (a) How many neutrons are 
produced in Ihis r~"ction' (b) Cakulate Ih~ ~n~rgy 

release. The atomic masses for Sb and Nb isotores are 
1J2.9152SO u and 97.910328 u. resrectivd)". 

21. (II) How much ma" of l~lu i~ .equired 10 p.oduc.: Ihe 
$ame amount nf energy as burning 1.0 ~g nf ~oal (ahout 
3 X 101 J)? 

ll. (II) Suppose thai the ciect,ic aw.age po,,·e. consump· 
lion. day and night. in a lypical house i. 950 W. Whal 
inilial mass of '~lu would ha,"e to undergo fission to 
suppl)· the ~kClric:,1 netds of such:> house for a y~ar' 
(Assum~ 2ooMe\' is released rer fo"ion. as well as loo,{ 
efficiency.) 

23. (II) Wh;1{ inilial maSS of l~·;U i~ requi.ed 10 orerale a 
6SO. MW 'eactnr for 1 )"r? Assume 401< efficiency 

24. (III) ,\ssuming " fission of l.:JU into 1"·0 roughly ~qu:>1 
fragments. eSlimate the eleClric polential energ~· just as 
lhe Iragn'ents ""par:>t~ fron' e:>ch other. Assume lhat Ihe 
fragmenls are spherical (see Eq. 30-1 ) and eomp,,,e your 
cakulation to the nuclear fission ene.g~· released. about 
200 MeV 

31- 3 Nuclear Fusion 

I 5. (I) What is the a'·erage kinelic energy of p,olons m the 
cent~rol a Slar " here Ih~ tcmpe",lure is 10' K? Iflinr use 
Eq . I3-8.] 

26. (II) Show Ih,u the energ)· rekased in the fusion reaction 
jH ... ;'H -I- IHe ... n is 17.59 MeV. 

27. (II) Show thai the ~n~rgy r~kased " nen t,,·o deuterium 
nuclei fuse 10 fo,m ~ He ",ilh Ihe rdease of a neutron is 
3.27 MeV 

2H. (II) Verify· Ihe Q.,·"lue staled for e'lCh of Ihe .e"elions of 
Eq •. 31-6. 11/;"t h<o ca,e1ul with etectrons.] 

29. (II) C'kulate lhe energ)· de:>sc P<'r gr"n, 01 fucl for Ihe 
reanions of Eqs. 31-8a. b. and c. Compare to the energy 
rele:>"" per gram 01 ur:>nium in fission. 

.loU. (II) How much energy is released when '.:1u al:>wrbs a 
$Iow neutmn (n '" 0) and l>ecnmes l~lJ? 

31. (II) If a typical housc require, '1SOW of dect,ic powe, on 
a,·erage. what minimum amount of deuterium fuel would 
h,,'·~ 10 be used in a yea, 10 supply Ihese cieelrical need,? 
Assume the reaction of Eq . 31-8b. 
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This conlpuler·gcncr;lled r~conwuC!ion of" pro{()n- anliprolon collision al F~rnlilab (Fig. 32- 3) 
occurred al a combined energy 01 nearly 2 TeV. II i, one of Ihe e\'em, Ihal pro\'ided e>'idencc lor 
ln~ lOp 4uar~ (1995). The wire drift chamt-tr (S~clion 30-13) is in a magnelic field. and Ihe radius 

of cU"'alur~ of Ih~ charg~d parlicle Iracks 
i, a meaSure of each particle', momentum 
(Chapler 20) 

The "hite dols ", .. , Ihe c1e<:lriC wires of 
the drill chaml>or (Fig, 30- 16), The <...,Iored 
lines art Int parlicl~ pain" 

The top 4uark (t) has too brief a 
lifclime ('" 10-",) 10 be delecled ilsell. so 
Wt k ... ,k I"r ils possihle decay producI" 
I\n.ly,i! indicates the following interac· 
lion and sul>sequenl decays: 

-----> 1 ... i 

L
' w-. ' L:j;, 
W++ b 

p + p 

L L,jel 

"H 
I 4 j"l 
~Jc, 

Th~ Ir;lcb in th~ ph()lo include jels 
(group" of particles mO"ing in roughly Ihe 
sam~ dir~clion), and a muon (I'- ) who", 
tn,ck is lhe pink one enclosed by a yellow 
rectangle 10 make il sland oul. After 
r~ading Ihis Chapler, Iry 10 nam~ each 
,ymbol ab'n'e and commenl on ",hether 
all conservalion laws hold 

CHAPTER 32 
Elementary Particles 

I n the final two Cllapters of tllis book we discuss two of thc most cxciting 
ar<:as of contcmporary pllysics: clem<:ntary particles in Illis Chaptc r, and 
cosmology and astrophysics in Chaptcr 33. Th<:$<: ar<: sllbj<:cts at 111<: fore · 

front of knowledge - dementary partides treats th<: smallest objccts in thc 
univer$<:: cosmology Ir<:ats Ille largcsi (and old<:st) aspects of the univcrse , '111<: 
r<:ader who wanlS an understanding of Ihe grcat Ix:auti<:s of pr<:$<:nt ·day 
scicnc<:- andior wants to Ix: a good citizen- will want 10 r<:ad thes<: Cllaplcrs, 
Cven if 1here is not timc 10 co\'<:r tll<:m in J pllysics CO llrse. 

I~ this pcnllltimJte CIlJpler we disc llss e1emelllary particle physics. wllich 
r<:prCSCnlS th<: llumJn e~dea\'or to undc rswnd the bJsic buildi~g blocks of JII 
mattc r. Uy lhe mid·1930s. il was rccogniz<:d IIlJt all Jl0mS can be considcrcd to 
be madc up of neutrons, protons. J~d elcclrOns. Thc bJsic constitllcn1s of th<: 
Il~i\'crsc wcrc ~o longer consid<:red 10 be Jtoms bllt rather thc proton. ~elltron. 
J~d elcctron, Besides these lhrce "demenwry PMlidcs," se\'c rJI olhcrs w<:re also 
k~ow~: tile positron (J positive ekct ron). lhe neutrino. Jnd the "I' pJrlicie (or 
photon). for J lowl of six <:lcmcnwry pJrticles. 

'" 



fly the I 950s ;md 1960s m;my new type, of p;lr\icle, si mi I,,, to the Ileu trOll 
and proton were disco' ·e red. ;I, well ,l> m;lIlY "mid,i7ed" particles called 
"'(>SmlS whose m;lSse, were mO>lly les, thall nucleon m;l,ses but more Iha ll 
Ihe ekctron mass. Phy,icists fell thai ,ill of the,e p,lrticles could not be fund;l 
me ll t;ll. alld must be made up of e"ell smaller ~"nslit ue ll ts. which were give ll 
Ihe Il ;lme Ijlwrks. 

Tod"y. Ihe b;lsic cOllstituents of m;ltte r ,lr~ considered to be Ijuar"s (they 
ma ke up the protOllS ,lIld Ileut rons of ;ltomic nuclei ;IS well as meSOllS) ;lIld 
Icl'tOllS (it d;l» thaI illcludes ekct rOll,. po,it rOll", and Ileutrillos): ill addiliOll 
Ihere are th~ "carri~ rs of force" including g/u,,,,,' and the photon. The theory 
that describes nur prese ll t I'iew is called Ihe standard modd. How we came 
to our pr~se ll t ullderstandi llg nf elementary particles is t h ~ subject of this 
Chapta. 

O lle of th~ exciting r~ce ll t del'elopm~nts of the last f~w years is all 
emerging synthesis between the study of eI~menta ry particles alld astrophysics 
(Chapler 33). In fact. very recent ohser\'atinns in astrophysics hal'e led to the 
conclusion that the grealer part of t h~ mass-c llergy content of the unil'e rse is 
not ordina ry malter but two mysterious and invisible forms known as "dark 
matte r" and "dark energy" which cannot be explained by the slandard model 
in its present form. 

Particles and Accelerators 
In the yea rs after World War II . il was found that if the incoming particle in a 
nuclear reaction has suflicient encrgy. ncw types of particles can be produced, 
'nle earlicst experiments used ellsmie ra) s- particles that impinge on the Earth 
from space. In the laboratory. va rious types of part icle accelerators have been 
constrUCled to accelerate protolls or elec trons. although heavy iOlls can also be 
accelerated. These high-encrl/Y accelerators have beell used to probe the 
nucleus more deeply. to produce and study Ilew particles. and to g;" e us infor
malion about the basic forces and consti tuenls of nature. Because the projectile 
part icles are at high ellergy.this field is somelimes called high·cnc'lU· ph}'sics . 

Wavelength and Resolution 
!';" tide, accele r;lted 10 high energy C;lIl probe the interio r of nuclei ;lIld 
nucleons that they strike. All important factor is that fasw r-mo\'i llg projectiles 
can rel'eal more detail. The wal'ctength of projectile particles is gil'en by 
d~ Broglie's wal'elength formula (Eq. 27-8). 

" A = - , 
p 

(32- 1 ) 

showing that the greater the momcnt um p of the bombarding particle. the 
shorter its wavelength. As discussed in Chapler 25 on optical instruments, 
resolution of dctails in images is limited by Ihe wavctength : the shortcr the 
wavelellglh. the finer the detail that can be obwincd. This is one reason why 
pMticle accele rators of higher and higher energy have been built in recen t 
years: 10 probe ever dceper in to the structure of matlt r, to smaller and 
smaller size. 

EXAMPLE 32-1 High resolution with electrons. What is the wave
length. and hence th~ e x pect~d r~solution, for a beam nf 1.3·GeV electrons? 

APPROACH fltc;l uSC 1.3 GeV is much la rge r Ih,m the elect ron rtst mass. we 
must be de;lling with relativ istic speed>. The momentum of the elect rons is 
found from E'I . 26-I O.and the w;l\'elength A = hlp· 
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SOLUTION E;lCh electron has KF = I.JGcV = 1300McV, which is ;looul 
2500 limes the rc,t nl;lS'j energy of Ihe electron (0.51 MeV Ie'), Thus we C;ln 
ignore lhe lerm (III",')' in Eq. 26-10, E' = r'c' + m~' . and we soh'c for p: 

I F.l mk' fE' E 
P - \ " "" \/7 - c· 

Therefore the de Brogli<: wavelength is 

II he A = - = - , 
p E 

where E = 1.3 GcV. lIence 

(6.63 x 10-:>< J 's)(3.0 x 100m/s) < 
A= =096xlO-'m 

(1.3 x IOOcV){L6 x 10 '" J/cV ) ' , 

or 0.% fm. This resolution of about 1 fm is on the order of the size of nuclei 
(sec Eq. 30- 1). 

NOTE The mil~imum possible resolution of this be"m of elcclrons is ra, 
gre;)lc r til;", for alight beam in;, light micros<''{lpe (A"" SOOnm). 

I EXERCISE A What is the wa\'d~n!\lh of a r,m"" Wilh ~E - LOOT~V? 

Another major rcaSOn for building high-energy accele rators is thJt new 
pnniclcs of greater mass can be produced m higher energies. transforming the 
KE of the colliding panicles into massive panicles by E - lIIe'. as we will 
dis<:uss shonly, Now we look at panicle accele rators' 

Cyclotron 
The cyclotron was del'dopcd in 1930 by E. O. Lawrence (1901-195R; Fig. 32-1) at 
the Uni"ersity of California. Berkdey It uses a magnetic tield to maintain charged 
ions- usually protons- in nca rly circular paths, Although particle physicists no 
longer usc simple cyclotrons, they arc uscd widely in medicine for trcllIing cancer. 
and their operating principles are useful for understanding modern accelermors. 
'nte protons mOl'e in a I'acuum inside two D-shapcd cavities. as shown in 
Fig. 32- 2. Each time they pass into the gap between the "dees," a I'oltage aocelcr
mes them (the electric force). increasing their speed and increasing the radi us of 
curvature of their p.1th in the magnetic field . After many rel'ol utions, the protons 
acqu ire high kinetic energy and reach the o uter edge of the cyclotron where 
they strike a target. The protons speed up only when they arc in the gap 
bt'lwet'll the decs. and the voltage must be alternating. When protons arc 
moving to the right across the gap in Fig. 32- 2. the right dee must be dectricalty 
negative and the left one positive. A half-cycle later. the protons are moving to 
the left. so the left dee must be Ilegative in orde r to accelerate them. 

H" + Gap 

FIGURE 32-1 Ernest O. 
Lawrence. "round 1930. bolding the 
firsl cyclotron (we S<.-<': the vacuum 
chamJxrendming it). 

FIGURE 32-2 1)i;>gr;>", of;> cyclotron. 
The masnclic field. "pplied b)' a large 
eieclrOmagnd. points into the page. Th~ 
proton, ,tan at A. the ion ",mce. The 
field lines shown are lor the aiternating 
ciectric field in the gap;>1 a certain 
moment . 
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C",,/Ofr(m ("''1r,,''''''' 

External (,call' "D",,' 
FIGURE 32-2 (rq>cat~d) 

Diagram 01 a cvclotron. 

The frcquelwy.f. of Ihe ;lpplied voltage mU>1 be equal 10 Ih;'1 of Ihe circula
ling prolons. When ions of charge q ;"e circulaling wit/H',! Ihe hollow dees. Ihe nel 
forL'<: F on e;'ch is due 10 Ihe magnetic field 8. 'II) F = qlln. where II is Ihe speed 
of Ihe ion at iI given momenl (Eq. 20-4). The m;'gnelic forL'<: is pcrpcndicul;" 10 
bolh " ilnd Ii and C;'U\-CS Ihe ion> 10 move in drcles: Ihe acccler;l\ion inside Ihe 
dees is Ihus cenlripel;,1 ;,"d equ;,ls II' / r. where r is Ihe radius of Ihe ion's p;,lh al 
a given moment. We usc NeWlon's second law. F = m", ;,"d find (hal 

F '" 111" 

mvl 

qllIJ =  , 
when Ihe prOIOnS are within the dees (nolthe gap). so 

qflr 
" - -- . m 

The lime required for ;' complele re"olUlion is Ihe period T ;,"d is equ;ll to 

T distance 2 rrr 2 ,,-m 
- speed - qllr/III - -----;;il ' 

I'lente Ihe frequency of revolutinn f is 

I qH 
f=r=2rrlll ' (32-2) 

This is known ~s Ihe ~1-dolron frc'lucncy. 

EXAMPLE 32-2 Cyc lotro n. A small cyclOlron of maximum radius 
R = 0.25m acceler;'le, prolons in;l 1.7-T magnetic field. C,kulale (a) Ihe 
frequency "eeded for Ihe ;lpplied alle rn;lli"g ,'ohage. and (b) Ihe kinelic 
energy o f prolons when Ihey Ie;l\'e Ihe cyclol ron. 

APPROACH The frequency of Ihe prOlOnS revolving wilhin Ihe dees 
(Eq. 32- 2) mUSI equal Ihe frequency of Ille vollage applied across Ille gap if 
Ille prolons arc going to increase in speed, 
S OLUTION (a) From Eq , 32- 2, 

qB 
f = brm 

(1.6XIO- "C)(I.7T) _ 7._ _ _ 
(6.28)(1.67 X 10 Ilkg) - 2.6 X 10 II~ - 26 Mlh, 

wllich is in Ihe radio' " 'ave region of Ille E"-l SpeClrum (Fig. 22- 8). 
(b) The prolons leave Ihe eyclolron 31 r = R = 0.25 m, from qvB = mvll r 
(see above). we Ilaw v - q8rl lll, so 

I I '1'IJ' R1 '1'IJ'R' 
KF = - mv' = - m --- ~ ---

2 2 ",1 2m 

(1.6 X lO- t9 C)'(I ,7T)I(0.25m)1 _ 
= (2)(1.67 x 10 11 kg) = 1.4 x 10 III = 8.7 MeV. 

Tile 1<:1- is much less Ihan Ille rCSI e"e rgy of Ihe prolon (938 MeV), so rclalivily 
is nol needed. 

NOTE The magnilude of Ihe voltage applied 10 Ille dees does nOI affect tile 
final energy. BUI Ihe highe r Ihis voltage. tile fewer the revolutions required 10 
bring Ille prolons to full energy. 

An important aspeCI of Ihe <'1'clol ron i, Illal Ihe freque"9' of Ille applied 
voltage,;l> given by Eq. 32-2, does "01 depend o n the radiu> r of Ihe particle's 
p;lth. Thu> Ihe frequen9' does "01 ha"e to be changed ;IS the proton> or ions 
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SI'Ir! from Ihe source lind ,lrC acceler,'lcd to paths of brger and I,"ge r radii . Bul 
Ihi, is only true al nonrcla\i\'istic cnergie" Al higher ,peeds. Ihe momenlum 
(Eq. 26-4) is P = InQv!v'1 v'!c'. so In in Eq. 32-2 h"s 10 be replaced 
by ymo ,lnd the cyclot ron fre'lucn<.1' / (Ell · 32-2) depends on speed v. To keep 
Ihe p,lrliclcs in synch, m,!Ch ines callcd synchrocyciolrons reduce Ihc frequency 
in lime. in p,,,allcl wilh Ihe mass increasc, "S a p,!Ckc\ of cha rged p,,, \icles 
inerc,'SCS in speed 'lnd rna,s at la rge r orbits. 

Synchrotron 
AnOlher way to accel~ ra \e rdalivistic particles is 10 incr~asc Ihe magndic fi dd B S,.,!ChTIII"''' 
in tim~ so as to keep / (Eq. 32-2) conSlan t as the parlicl~s sP<'ed up. Such d~l'ices 
are called sl n~-hrotron s, and today they can be enormous At the EUTOP<',m 
Cenle r for Nuclear Research (CERN) in Geneva. Swillerland. th~ neW (2007) 
L1rge Hadron Collid~r (LHC) will be 4.3 km in radius and accelerate protons 10 
7TeV. The Tel:mron aceekralor al Fermilah (th~ Fermi National Acceleralor 
Laboratory) at Balal'ia. Illinois. has a radius of 1.0km. The Tel'almn uscs 
sUP<'rconducting magnds 10 accdemtc prolons 10 about WOO GeV = I TcV (h~nce 
its name); I TeV = lO' leV. 'nl(:5C large synchrotrons use a narrow ri ng of 
magnCls (see fig. 32- 3) \\1th each magnet placed at Ille same radius from the center 
of Ihe circle. 'The magnets arc interrup ted by gaps wllere high voltage aec<:ierates 
the panicles: anothe r way 10 dcscrilx: Ihe acceleration is to say the panicks 
"surf ' on a tTal'eling electromagnetic wal'e within radiofrequency (Rf) cavities. 

FIGURE 32- 3 (a) Aerial "iew of Fern,il;lb;l, Bata,ia, Illinois; the main acccier;llor is a cirelli,," ring 
I ,0 ~m in radius. (b) Thc inlc,ior of Ihc lunnel of Ihe main accdcm,or al Fennilab, The upper 
(,eclangular.shaped) ring of magnds is for Ihe older 5OO·GeV acrtierator. lldow il is Ihe ring of 
superconducling magnels fo, Ihe 1:1CV TCl'alron, 

Once ch,"ged parlicles li re injeCled. Ihey musl move in a ci rcle of <''{lnsl;onl 
r;odius. Th;, i, ;!Ccomplished by gi\' ing them con,ide rable ene rgy inilially in ;0 

sm;olle r acccier;olor (thc injeclor). ;lnd Ihen slowly increasing Ihe m;ognelic field 
as they ,peed up in Ihe la rge synchrol ron. 

One problem of any ;lccelerator is tha t acceler;Oling eleCl ric charges radi;ole 
eledrom;lgnctic energy (sec Ch;'pler 22). Since ions o r eleCl ron, arc acceler;Oled 
in;lIl acccle rato r. we Can expecl con,iderab le e ne rgy 10 be losl by radiation. The 
eff~cI increases wilh energy and is especially imporlanl in ci rcular machines 
where cenl ripclal acceleration is prescnt. such as synchrol rons. and hence is 
call~d synchrotroo radiation. Synchrol ron radiation can be usduL however. .\,'"ch,ol''''' ",.I""",,, 
In tense l~ams of phOIOnS arc sometim~s needed. and th~y arc usually oblain~d 
from an dect ron synchrotron. 
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linear Accelerators 
/.'''',.. In ;' linear acccler~tor (lin;,,,), eieclrOllS or ion> ;,re ;'ccekr;'ted along;, straight-line 

p;,th, Fig, 32-4;" p,,~sing through" series of tubul;,r "onduclo~ Voltage applied 
to the tubes is ailern;,tillg w that when electrons (S;IY) r~;lCh II gap, the lUbe ill 
front of them i> positi"e and the one they ju>t left is neg;,ti\'C, At low >pceds.the 
p;,rticies ~'O\'Cr less distance in the S;lme ;'mount of time, so the tubes ;,re shorter 
at first. EI~ctrons. wilh Ih~ir small mass. gel dos;, 10 th~ sJl<'~d of light quickly. 
/) "" c, and Ih~ lub~s arc n~arly ~qual in length. Lin~a r accelerators arc particu
larly important for accelerating eI~ctrons becaus;, of the allS<ence of synchrotron 
radiation. The largesl electron linear accelerator is al Stanford (Stanford Linear 
Accelerator Center_ or SLAC). Fig. 32-40. It is about 3 km (2 mil long and can 
accelerate eI~ctrons to 50GeV. Many hospitals hal'e IO-MeV electron hna", thai 
slrike a metal foil to produce y ray photons 10 irradiate tumors. 

FIGURE 32- 4 (a) Diagram of a si",ple 
linear accek"'tor. (b) I'h(>[o of the Stanford 
Linear Accderator (SLAC) in California. 

(.) 

Colliding Beams 

(" 

('"lIid,·n High-en~rgy physics expa iments can be done by allowing a heam of particles from 
an accelerator to strike a stationary target. But to oblain the maximum !XlS-sible colli
sion energy from a gil'~n aeccla ator. IWO heams of particles arc accelerat~d to wry 
high ena gy and arc st~~r~d so Ihat they collid~ h~ad-on. On~ way to ac.;omplish 
such mlliding Iocams with a single accderalor is through the usc of storng" rings. in 
which op!XJSitely remlving heams can he reJl<'atedly brought into collision with 
one anolher al particular poinls. For example, in the eXJl<'rim~nts thai provided 
strong e,'id~ncc for Ihe lOp quark (s;,e Chapter oJl<'ning pholo and Section 32-9). 
Ihe Fcrmilab Tcvatron accelerated protons and antiprotons each to 900 GeV. so 
Ihal the combined energy of head-on collisions was 1.8 TcV. 

The Inrgest collider will soon be Ihe Large Hadron Collider (LlIC) at 
CERN. with n circumference of 26.7 km (Fig. 32- 5), sclleduled to be completed 
about 2007. 'n,e two colliding beams will cncll carry 7-TcV protons for n totnl 
interaction encrgy of 14 Tc V. 

FIGURE 32-5 Th~ larg~ circle repr~sent$ the 
positio" of Ihe lunnel. ;Ioout 100 m t>ctow 
Ihe ground at CERN (near Gene"a) on Ihe 
French_Swiss oorder. which will house the L HC. 
tne sm;llIer circle sho"'~ the position of the 
Super Proton Syn<:hm,mn tha, willI><; used 1m 
;lccdcrating pro(On. prior to inje<:lion in(O (he 
LHC 
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EXAMPLE 32-3 Speed of a 1.0-TeV proton. Wh~t is the speed of ~ 
I.O·TeV proton produced ~t Fermil~b? 

APPROACH K F = 1.0 TeV = 1.0 x IO"eV is much gre;'ter th;Hl Ihe rest 
m;,>s of Ihe proton. 0.938 X 10" eV. >0 rci;,tivistic c;,iculalions mu>t be used. In 
p;lrticul;lr. we U'le Eq. 26-6: 

Inrf'l 
KL = (y - l )lnoe1 = - moe1. 

VI ,i/cl 

SOLUTION Compared 10 Ihe I(E of 1.0 x 10'l CV. Ihe rCSI energy 
("" 10 ' TcV ) can be negleCled. so we wrile 

Then 

<>C 

mrf'l 
K L = c-?;;;g~, 

\11 vl/e l 

" < 
1 -

" = O.9999996c. 

(
938 x 1000eV ) ' 
1.0 x lO 'l eV 

The proton is traveling al a speed ~xtrcmcly dose 10 c. th~ speed of light. 

Be!linllinllS of Elementary Particle Physics-
Particle 

The ;Hxepted model fo r element"ry particles today views qU(1rks ilnd il.'plO"s as 
the ba,ic constituent, of ordin;lr}" mailer. To understand our present-day view 
we need to begin with the ideas leading up to its form ulation.' 

Elementary p~Tlicie physic; mighl be said to have begun in 1935 wh~n the 
Japanese physicist U;d~ki Yukawa (1907-1981) predick d the exislence of a new 
particle thai would in SOme way medi~te th~ st rong nudear force. To undeNtand 
Yuknwa 's idca. w~ fiNt consid~r the electromagnetic forc~. When wc fiNt 
discussed el~ctricity. we saw that Ihe dectric force acts owr a distance, without 
contact. To better pt:rceil"e how a forc~ can act over a distance. we used the idea of 
a lidd. The forre Ihat One charged paTlicie ~x~rts on a second cao be said to be 
du ~ to Ihe cI~ctric fidd set up by th~ fi rst. Similarly. th~ m~gnelic fidd can be 
said to carry Ihc magnetic force. Late r (Chapler 22), wc saw that elcctromag
nelic (EM) fIClds can trawl tllrough space as wa'·cs. Finally, in Chaptcr 27, wc saw Illat 
electromagnelic radiation (ligh t) can be considercd as eithcr a wa\'e or as a oollec
tion of p.ulicles called phOIO",·. Because of this wa" e- particlc duality, il is possible 
10 imagine Ihat Ihe electromagnetic force between charged p.ulic1es is due 10 

(1) the EM ficid 'leI up by one ch;lrged p,lT tide ;HlO felt by Ihe other, or 
(2) ;Hl e~ ch;Hlge of photons (y p;lrtides) between them. 

It is (2) that we want to concent rate o n hac, and a crude analogy for how an 
exchange of p.uticles could gi\'e rise to a force is suggested in Fig. 32- 6, In 
pari (a), 111'0 child ren slart throwing heavy pillows at each olher: each Ihrow 
and each catch results in Ihe child being pushed backward by the impulse. This 
is the equi\'alent of a repuls;ve force, On the other lIand. if the two children 
exchange pillows by grabbing them out of the other person 's hand, they will be 
pulled lO",ard eJch other, JS when Jil Jt!rJcti\'e force Jcts. 

' Jus, t~lI i ng yoo ho~ it i. ,<.>d oy ~oukl n,,1 b< a sc ionlifi, diSl.'U ... ion ; n", """uk! II g"'~ undor
" andIng-sec f"",noto "" page 7ffJ. 

FIGURE 32-6 ),orees equi\'alent 
to panicle exchange. (a) Repulsi\'~ 
force (children Ihrowing pillows at 
each olhe,) (b) AItfJcti\'e force 
(children grahhing pill"",, from 
each o{ hcr's h;'nds). 

"1 ~:~~I,:',;" f"rcc (chI ldren pi llows) 

-

(h) ,\ lIr ... ( j ", r<>rl"e (d il,I"," ~r.mn'"11 
p,lIo,," , hom each « he,. hands) 
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FIGURE 32-7 Fcynman diagram ohnwing a phmon aeting 
as Ihe carrier of Ihe dcclromagnclic forc~ bel"'ccn Iwo 
eleclrons. Thi, is wri of an x "s. I graph, wilh I increasing 
upward. Starling allhe hOllom. Iwo d~Clrons approach 
e;(ch olher (Ihe dislance belween Ihem decre;(i\e' in lime). 
As th~y gel close. mo",enlum and energy gd Iransferred 
from one 10 Ihe olher. carried h)' a pholon (or. p"rhaps. b) 

more than one). and Ihe 1"'0 eleclrons bounce apan. 
, 

I'''rlid~\ liUlI ",~di,"(, '" 
"""cn" focn-,,' 

,I/"n nl",wl.· 
of ~.,d,,,,,~<, pamd,' 

For Ihe declronwgnelic force. il is pholons Ihal are e)(chJnged belween (wo 
chJrged PJnicies Ihal give rise to Ihe force belween Ihem. A simple diJgrJm 
describ ing Ihis pholon txchange is shown in Fig. 32- 7. Such J diJgrJm, cJlled J 
Fcpllna n dia)!ra m Jfier ils inventor. Ihe AmtricJn physicisl RichJ fd Feynman 
(1918- 1988). is bJscd on Iht (heory of quanlum clcelrodynamk s (O ED). 

Figure 32- 7 reprtscnts Iht simph:sl CJse in OED. in which J singlt photon is 
exchJnged. ant of Ihe chJrgtd particll!S emils Iht pholon Jnd recoils WmeWhJl 
a, a result: ;lIld Ihe sccond p;lrticie ;lbwrbs Ihe pholon. In ;lIlY colli8ion o r 
in/er(1eli",!. energy ilnd momentum arc Ir;lIlsfe rrcd from one ch;lfged p;lfliclc 10 
the olher, carried by Ihe pholon. The pholon is ;lbsorbed by Ihe sccolld particle 
\'Cry ,honly ;lftcr il is emilled by Ihe fi ,-,;t and i8 nol obsc rv;lblt; hence il is 
rderred 10 'I> a vir /ll(1/ pholon, in contrast to one Ih;'1 is fr~e <lnd C;lIl be detected 
by in,lrument", The pholon is said 10 ml.'dii1ll.'. or e(1rr)" Ihe eledrom;'glletic force, 

fl y ;lIlalogy wilh pholon e ' ch;lIlge th ;'1 mediale, Ihe dcdromagllelic force. 
Yubwa argued in this e;lfly Iheory Ih;'llherc oughllo be;l pa rlicle Ih;'1 medi;'les 
Ih~ slrong Iluckar force-Ihe force Ihat hOlds lIucl ~ons togdh~r in Ihe nucl~us. 
Yukawa called Ihis predicted pmtide a nwSo" (mcanillg "m~dium mass"). Figure 32-11 
is ~ Fqnman di~grnm sho\\;ng meson exchange: ~ mcSOIl carl)~lIg the strong force 
Ilt: twcen ~ n~lltron alld a prolon. 

FIGURE 32-8 Meson e.change 
when a prolon and neulron imeraci 
,-;a (hc lirong nudCM fo"c. 

W~ can m~ke a rough eSlimate of Ih~ m~ss of the meson as follows. Suppose 
the prolon on Ihe left in Fi g. 32-8 is al rcst. For it to emil a m~son would r~quire 
ellagy (10 m~ke the meson's mass) which. coming from 1I0whcr~. would viol~le 
cOlIscfl'ation of energy. But the unc~ rtainly p rillc ipl~ allows nOIlCOlls~TI'alioll of 
energy by all amount to E if i( occu,-,; oll ly for a tim~ III giwn by ( Il E)( Ill} "" 1I /2 or , 
We SCI IlE equal (0 (he ellagy lIeeded to create the mass m of Ihe mesoll: 

, , 

Me,on 

" , 

Il E = mel . Conservation of energy is violmcd only as long as the meson exists, which 
is Ihe lime III required for Ihe meson (0 P.1SS from olle nucleon (0 Ihe olher, wocre 
it is absorbed alld disappears. If we ar.sume the mcsoll lravels at relativislic speed, 
dose to Ihe speed of ligh( e. thell III need be at most aboul III = die. where d is 
the mnxim um dislancc that can separale Ihe imeractillg lIuclcons. Thus we can wrile 

"' 

h 

he 
mc l '" -- . 

20rd 
(32- 3) 

Th~ rang~ of Ihe st rollg nucl~a r force (the maximum distance away il C~II be 
kit). is small-not much more Ihan Ihe size of a nucl~nll or small nucleus (sce 
Eq. 30-I)-sn let us lake d "" 1.5 X 1O-15m. Th~ 1I from Eq.32-3, 

, hc (6 .6 X 10I-'j·s)(3.0X 10'm/s) 
me· "" -- = "" 2.1 X IO-" j = 130 M~V. 

2m/ (6.28)(15 X 10 15 m ) 

'111e maSS of Ihe predicted mesOIl. roughly 130 "leV jcl, is nbout 250 times Ihe 
eleclron mass of 0.51 MeV! el.' 

'Nul' that SO""" to. C"C1",m~nctoc f,.-", h .. info"", range, FoG. 32-3 ,...th J - 0<> tel l, us Ih at tho 
exrn,ng<d particle for the cle<1rom,goctic force. the pll(~oll. "ill hal'c "or" rc>t m .. ~ v.'hich it <\(>e<. 
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The p,Jrlicie prtdictcd by Yubw" was discowrtd in cosmic rays by C. F Powell 
and G Occhialini in 1947, and is c"lIed the "rr" or pi mewn, or ,imply Ihe 
I'ion. Il ~"mes in th ree charge swtes: +, - , or O. The rr+ ,md rr- have maSS 1';'". 

of 139.6 MeV/ c' ilnd the rro " "','ss of 135.0 MeV/c', "II clo,e 10 Yuk,,,va's 
prediclion. All Ihree interact strongly with mailer. 
lilboralory, using a particle acceler,'lor, include 

p + p-'p + p + rro, 

p + P ..... P + n + rr+ 
02- 4) 

The incident proton from tile accelerator must have sufficient enagy to 
produce the additional mass of lhe free pion. 

Yukawa's lheory of pion excllange as ca rr ier of lhe strong force is now 0\11 

of dale, and has been replaced by qilalllum chrolliodYllamics in whicll the basic 
entities are qlwrks, and the basic ca rr iers of the strong force arc g/UOIIS, as we 
shall discuss shonly. But the basic idea of lhe earlier theory, that forces can be 
understood as lhe exchange of particles. remains valid. 

There are four known types of force- or inte raction- in nature. The elec· 
tromagnetic force is ca rr ied by the photon, lhe strong nuclea r force by gluons. 
Wh,'1 "bout lhe other two: Ihe weak nucle;" force ,md gravily? These 100 ,If<: 
believed 10 be medialed by p'Jrticies. The particles Ihal tr,msmitlhe we"k force 
arc referred 10 "S Ihe W +, W - , and ZO, ilnd were detected in 1983 (Fig. 32-9). 

hm.". alr,;"d /" fWrlidn 
aen ill s/",,,I,,,d lI",del 

FIGURE 32- 9 (a) Compulcr 
reconstruction 01 0 Z.partidt decay 
inlO 'In electron and a posilron 
(zo ..... t + + e-) "'hose tracks are 
,hown in white. which took place in 
the lIAI detector HI CEHN. 
(b) l'hOlO 01 the lIA I dctcctor at 
CFRN;>s i\ was being buill. 

The quantum (or c,"rier) of Ihe gravitalional force is called the grniton , ,md if il """'i",,, 
e~ isll; it ha, not yel been observed. A ~"mparison of the four forces i, giwn in 
Table 32-1, where they ,lfe listed a~-.."rding 10 thei r (approximate) reiali"e 
slrenglhs. NOlice thai although gr;l\'ity may be Ihe mOSI ob"ious force in daily 
li fe (because of Ihe huge mil,s of the E;lflh), on" nucle," sc;,!c it is lhe weakesl 
of the fou r forces. <lnd its effecl althe particle level Ciln nearly always be ignortd. 

TABLE 32-1 The Four Forces in Nature 

Strong nudcar 
EI~CI"'magnttic 

Wea~ nude;,r 

Gravitational 

R~ lali,'~ Str~" gll' (appro~ .• 
rur Z prutons in n"~I~,,,) 

Gluons' (n'csons) 
Photon 
W ~ HndZo 

Gra\"iton (?) 
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ffAI Particles and Antiparticles 
The positron. as we saw in Chapters 27 and 30. is ha~ically a positive electron. 
That is. many of it~ properties arc the Same as fnr the electron, such as mass hut 
it has the opposilc charge. Other quantum numh~rs that we discuss shortly arc 
also rel'ersed fnr antiparticles. The positron is said to he the antiparticle to the 
ekClron. After the p.~sitron was discowred in 1932. it was predicted that oth~r 
particles also ought to hal'e antiparticles. In 1955 the antiparticle to the proton was 
found, the llntiprolo" (p ), which carries a negath'e charge; sce Fig. 32- 10, (The 
bar ol'cr the p is uscd to indicate antiparticle.) Soon after, the antincutron (il) 
was found. All particles hal'e antiparticles. But a few, like the photon and the ".". 
do not hal'e distinct antiparticles- we say that they arc their own antiparticles. t 

FIGURE 32- 10 Liquid.hydrogen Im""le· 
(hamlxr photog",ph of an antiproton (Pl 
rolliding with" prolon at rest , producing a 
Xi-anti·Xi pair (ji + r --> :: - + ::~) that 
suhsequc"tly dccay i"to other particles. The 
drawing indicate$ the a$\ignm~nt 01 rarlides to 
~a,h t"'(~. "'hieh is hased on how or if that 
particle dccay •. and on mass "alues estimalcd 
fmm measurement of mom~ntum (curvature 01 
lrad i" magnclic field) and energy (thidness of 
track, for example). Neutral panide paths are 
shO"'n hy dashed lines ,in(c neutral p"'tieles 
proouce "0 bubble~ ami hence no tracks. 

: ·"~r -I _nj r 

, .-, 
, , , 

l::- I T , " , , , , , , , 
=-

Antip;Jr\ides are produced in nucleilf reactions when there is sufficient 
energy aV;lil;lble. ;lIld Ihey do not live "ery long in the presence of m;ll(er. For 
e~;lmple. a positron i8 stable when by itself: but if il encounters;lIl eleelron. the 
two annihil;l!e e;lch olher. The energy of their vani8hed m;I,S. plu8 any kinetic 
energy they posses,ed, is com'erted into the energy of 'Y "'ys or of Olher p,"li 
des. Annihilation also occurs for ;111 Olher p;lTtide-;lIltip;lTtide pairs. 

Particle Interactions and Conservation laws 
One of the imp.)rtant USeS of high-.,nergy accderatol'S is to study the interac
tions of ekmrntary particles with e~ch other. As a m~ans of ordaing this 
subnuclenr world. the conse rvation laws are indispensable. Tbe laws of conser
vation of energy. of mom~ntum, of angular mom~ntum. and of electric charge 
are found to hold precisdy in all p~rticl., interactions. 

A study of particle intcractions has re\'ealed a number of new conscn'ation 
laws which (just like the old ones) arc ordcring principles: they help to explain 
why some reactions occur and others do not. por example, the following reaction 
has ncver been found to occur: 

p + n .... p + p+p 

evcn though charge. tnergy, and so on. are conserved (I' means an antiproton 
and .... means the reaction does not occur). To understand why such a reaction 

' NNe, fo r ".mpk- Ihat the opposite eharSe to Q - U " ,,,II .oro. 
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docs nOI occur. phY'ici>l> hypolhesized a new conservat ion bw. Ihe ~"nscr.·;llion of 
b~ryon numOCr. (8;II)'on number is ;1 generah1alion of nucleon number. which we /layn'" """'/wy 
S:IW e" rhe r is conscr.'cd in nueie"r reaclions and dec;lYs.) All nucleon> arc defined 
10 h;lve b;ll)'on number fI = + I. and ;,11 anlinucleons (imtiprOlons. imlineulrons) 
h;l\'e fI = - I. All olher Iype> of p;lrliclcs. sud. ;IS pholons. mesons. ;md elcdrons 
and olher leplons. h;lw II = O. The reaclion shown at the swrt oflhis p;"aYilph docs 
not con>cr.'e [';'I)'on number sinw Ihe left >ide has fI = ( + I) + ( + I) = +2. ;md 
the right has fI = ( + I) + (+ I) + ( - I ) = + I. On Ihe other himd, the following 
rc;lction docs con>crve fI and does occur if the incoming proton has sufficienl energy: 

p+p-+p + p + p + p. 
II = +1 + I = + 1 + 1 - I + I. 

As indicated, B = +2 Orl both sid~s of this equation. From th~se and otha 
reactiorls. the e'lIl."'r>'alio" or haryo" "umher has b~en estnblished ns a basic 
prirlciple of physics, 

Also usdul are the cons~rvali,)r\ laws for th~ thr~e lepton numbers. associ· 
ated with weak interaClio ris induding d~cays. In ordinary {3 decay. an elcctrnrl or 
positron is emined along with a ncutrino or anti neutrino. In a similar type of 
decay. a particle known as a "I-'-" or mu meson. or muon. can be emined instead 
of an elect ron. The muon (discovered in 1937) seems to be much like nn elec· 
tron. except its mass is 207 times larger (106 MeV/ c l ) . The neutrino ("e) that 
accompanies an emined electron is found to be di fferent from tile neutrino (v,,) 
that accompanies an emined muon. Each of tllese neutrinos has an anliparticle: 
ve nnd v". In ordina ry {3 dccay we have. for example. 

n ----> p+e+ve 

but not n .... p + e + v". To explain why these do not occur. Ihe concept of 
c1cdron leplon "umber. L,. was invented. If the elect ron (e ) and the electron 

+: CAU T ION 
I'h,' ,/d[er<'rllllp'" of ",'Wri",,, 

<In' 'wI idemi",/ 

neutrino ("cl "re assigned Le = + I. and c ' imd "" arc assigned Le = - I. where;1S l.,plO" """,n.." 5{'"",ernlli,,,, 
all other particle> have Lc = O. then;lll observed dec;l},,! conscr.'c Lc ' For C';lmple. 
m n ..... p + c + "c. '-c =O inilially, and Lc =O+(+I)+( - I)=O 
after Ihe dccil}'- Dcc;lYs th;lt do not con,., ,,'c I.e . even Ihough they would oocy 
the othcr conscr.'ation lim's. arc not observed to occur. 

In a dec;ly invoh'ing muon>. >uch ;IS 

" +-+ 1-'- + +"" . 

a second quantum number, mUll" leplou number (L/,), is {"()nserv~d , The 1-'- - and ~" 
are assigrled L/, = + I. and 1-'- + and vp have L/, = - 1. wh~reas other parti· 
cles have L" = O. L/, tno is conserved in intaactions a ri d decays. Similar 
assignments can be made for the lau I<' plon numb<,r . L,. associated with the 
T lepton (discovered in 1976 with mass more than 3000 times the elect ron mass) 
and ils neutrino. "" 

Keep in mind Ihat antipaTlicies ha"e not only opposile electric charge from Amip0r(id,'s hm'" upp",il,' Q. H. I. 
their particles, but also opposite B. L • • L/" and L" for example, a neuuon has 
B = + 1. an antineutron has B = -I (and all the L's arc zero). 

CONCEPTUAL EXAM PLE 32-4 Lepton number in muon decay. 
Which of the following decay schemes is possible for muon decay: 
(a) 1-'- - -> e- + "'; (b) 1-'- - -> C- + ve + v~: (c) 1-'- - -> e- + "e '! All of these 
particles Ilave L, = 0, 

RESPONSE A Jl-- has L/, = + 1 arid L. = O. This is thc initial stnk. arid the 
final stnk (nfter decay) must also have L/, = + I. L. = O. In (a). the fi nal stnk 
has L~ = 0 + 0 = 0, and L. = + I - I = 0: L, would not be cOrlserwd 
and indeed this decay is riot obsal'ed to occur. The final state of (b) has 
l_~ = ° + ° + I = + 1 arid Le = + 1 - 1 + 0 = 0, so both L/, and L. are 
conserved. This is in facl the mnst commorl decay mode of the 1-'- - . Finally, (,-) does 
not occur bt!cause l"e (= +2 in the fi rlal state) is not conserved. rlor is l_~. 
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Additional Example 

EXAMPLE 32-5 Energy lind momentum are eonserved. In Jddition to 
the "numOcr" conscrvJtion laws which help explJin the decJy schemes of parti 
cles. we can Jlso apply the laws of conscr.'Jtion of energy and momentum. The 
decJy of J ~ ' pJrticie Jt rest with J rest mJSS of 1189 MeV/ cl (TJble 32- 2 in 
the next Section) commonly yields J proton (rest mJSS of 938 MeV /el ) Jnd J 
neutrJI pion, ITo (rest mJSS of 135 MeV/ e'): 

~- ..... I' + 7T
H 

Wlmt arc the kinetic encrgies of the decJy products, assuming the :£+ parent 
pJrticie was m rest'! 

APPROACH We find the en~rgy rdeas~ from the change in mass (E = mcl) 
JS w~ did for nuclear processes (Eq, 30-2 ()f 31-1), and apply cons~rvJtion of 
energy aod momentum. 
SOLUTION Th~ energy rcleascd, or Q- ,-;,Iu~, is Ihe ch;lIlge in m;"s tim~s c': 

Q = [", ~ - (m~ + ", ... )]c' = [1189 - (938 + 135)] MeV = 116 M~V. 

This en~ rgy Q becomes the kindie energy of the resulting decay particles, 
I' and ,,": 

Q = K1'ro + KE ... 

with e;!Ch particie-s kinelic en~ rgy rel;,ted 10 it> momentum by (Eqs- 26-7 
and 26-(0): 

K"v =- E p - mpc) - V(PI1e)' + (lIl rCI)' - /tip e). 

Jnd similarly for the pion. From momentum conser\'ation. the proton and pion 
hJve the same mJgnitude of momentum since Ihe origiMI pJrticie WJS at reSI: 
Pp = P~ = p, -nlen 

Q = 116 MeV = [V (pc) ' + (938 MeV)' - 938 MeV] 

+ [V(pc)' + (135 M~V)' - 135 MeV ]_ 

We solvcd Ihis for pc, which givcs pc = 189 MeV. Substituting into the 
expression for the kinetic energy, tirst for the protoll. Ihen for the pion we 
OblJin KEp = 19 MeV and KE,.' = 97 M~V , 

Neutrinos-Recent Results 
The st udy of nell1rinos is a "hot" subject today. Experiments J re being 
carried out in deep unde rground laborJtories. sometimes in deep mine 
shafts- The thick layer of earth Jbo\'e is meant to filter 0111 Jil other "back
ground" particles, leaving mJinly the "cry weakly interJcting neut rinos to 
Jrri"e at the detectors. 

Two very important results hn'-e come to the fore in our young twenty-first 
century. One result is th;'lthe Ihree neutrinos, ~e ' ~P ' ~T' tiln o<.:c;,sion;,lIy 
ch;lIlge inlo one ;IIlOlher in Wr1;,in circumsl;HlWs, ;' phenomenon called 

\'<'III'i'''' oRil/'I(i",,, ncnlrino na,-or o~cillalion (e;lCh of Ihe th ree Iype~ b<:ing c;,lIed, whimsically, a 
di fferent "flavor ")_ This resull suggests that the lepton numbers Le, Lp ' ;lIld L, 
are not perfectly conserved_ Bul Ihe sum, I., + Lp + '-T' is belie'-ed 10 be 
alw;,ys ~"nscrved _ 

The second exceplional result has long Ocen ,pccul;,ted on: ;lfC neutrinos 
massle~> ;" originally thought, or do Ihey h;,,-e ;' non7e ro re~t m;,ss? Rough 
upP<'r limits on the ma",ses have been made. But in 2002. astrophysical HP<'ri 
menlS showed that th~ sum of all th ree neutrino masses must be less than 
about I eV /e1. But can the masses be z~ro? Not if th~re are Ih~ fla\'or oscillations 
discussed am)\'e. II SeemS likely tllat at least one neutrino tyP<' has rest mass of 
at least 0.05 eV. a remarkable r~sult. 
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ff04 Particle Classification 
Irl Ihe decndes following Ihe discowry of Ihe 1T meson in Ih~ lal~ 1940s, 
hundr~ds of olher subnuclear part icles were discol'ered. On~ way of nrrn rlging 
Ihe parlicles in cal~gories is nccording 10 Ih~ir inkraCliorls, since nOI nil pnrli· 
cles inkraci hy menns of nil four of Ihe forces known irl nnlure (Ihough all 
inkrnct I'in grnl'ily). Tnhle 32-2 list~ som~ of Ihe more common pllTlicies 
clm.si fi ed in Ihis way along wilh many of Ibeir properlies. The parlicles lisled are 
Ihose Ihm are siable, arid many Ihal arc unslable. AI Ihe lOp of Ihe hble arc Ihe 
gallg~ iJusons (so·named after Ihe Illcory 111m describes Ihem, "gauge Iheory"), """I«' !>''''"'' 
wllicll include Ihe gl uorls,lhe photon, arid Ille W and Z p.1rlicles: Illes<: are the parti · 
cles Ih31 medime Ihe sirong, eleelromagnelic, arid weak interactions, respecti'·cly. 

Nexi in Table 32-2 arc Ihe I<'p tons, whiell are parlicles 111m do nOI inleraet l.,plO'" 
via Ille slrong force bUI do imeraci I'ia Ihe weak nuclear force. Leptons Ihal carry 
eleclric charge nlso i11lemct via Ihe electromagnelic force. The leplons irlclude Ihe 
declron. Ihe muon. and Ihe la ll . and Ihree lypeS of neutrino: lht: eleclron neU1rillO 
(',<,j. lhe muon r1eu1rino (,,~j, alld 1he tau nell1rino (",j. Ench has an an1ipnnicle. 

The lhird ca1egory of particle ill Tnblc 32-2 is lhe hadron. Hndrons are lhose II,,,/Fo,,, 
panicles lhal illleracl via lhe slrong nuclear force. Iknce lhey are snid 10 be 
stron)!ly interacting ]lartkh.'!l. They also inleract via lht: olher forces, bUllhe slrong 
force predomillales nl shor1 distances. The hadrons include the prolon. neutron. 
pion. nnd a large number of Olher panicles. They are d ivided inlo 1'1'0 subgroups: 
baryons, which are lhose particles lhnl have baryon number + 1 (or -I in the case I/II'n"" 
of lheir ;lnl;p;lrliclcs): ;.nd mesons. which h;I\'e baryon numhcr = O. Aln(l'" 

TABLE 32-2 Particles (stable under strong decay) ' 

.',..,.." "'nid. 
inmh"" n.'n~ 

Gauge 1>:,'''115 ! 
(fo'c< em 

Coluo,", 

Poo'oo 
W , canic"l 

up'o", 

.... . m 

• 
Ekt1ron 
Neutri no(el 

Muon 

Neutrino (I'I 

'Jau 

,\n'~ 
51mbol pa"icl. Spin 

, , 
W' 

" 
<, 

« 

" 

<, 

" « 

" 
Neutri no(') ", <, 

Hadro", (.dected) 

R"", ~1a" 
(\1.\'/c'. 

" " 8<).41 X I tt' 

9 1 19 X 10-' 

0,511 

O«U.6cV)' 

105.7 

U«O.6cVI 

'"' 

H L.L~L,S 

1"'.0 ....... ..."l1li"'''''........,'''''''1 
Uf.,in", 

1'1 

" " " " 
" " " " " 

" 0 " 
" 0 " 

" " " 
" 0 " 

+ 1 0 0 

+1 0 0 

o + 1 0 

U + 1 U 

o 0 + 1 

o Stobie 
o Siable 
U JX IU Zl 

o lX IO-Zl 

o 
o 
o 

" " 

Siable 

S'able 
2.20 X 10 • 

S,.ble 
2.91 X IU 11 

O«U_(,cV)' 0 o 0 + 1 o Siable 

Principal IlKaJ' Mod"" 

0" , . /l"~' n,. h.dron, 
c'c- ,I'+/l , r +,-. hadron> 

"em, '" I'ion " " " " " " 

1J9~ 

1J5U 
493,1 

497.1 

497.7 

547.3 

" " " " " " 

U U U U V,O X IU' 1"._ 

Baryon' 

Eta 
and "'hors 

"cm. " Pr%n 
Neut ron 

Lambda 

Sigm' 

Xi 

Omega 
and (~he" 

n 

~, , 
" ,,'I-
Sdf 

" ,< , 
'" " =" 
n ' 

'See .,,,, T.blo .12 4 I,,, r""""" ~;, h , h:mll ,n,1 ",,""mn."~ 

,~, 

939,6 

11 15_7 

II 89A 

11 92.(, 

11 974 
1.1 14.9 

1.l2U 

1672.5 

U U U U OM X 10-'" 2.,. 

" " " " 

" o 
o 
o 

" ., " ., " ., 
" 0 

1.24 X 10-' 

O,~9 X 10-'0 

5 .17 X 10-' 

5 xIO" 

+ 1 0 0 0 0 Siable ., 
., 
., ., ., ., 
., ., 

" " " " " " " " 

o 
o 

" " " o 
o 
o 

" 0 " ., " ., " ., " ., " ., " ., 
o - .1 

~, 

2 .63 X 10 [0 

O.8() X IU [0 

7.4 X IU-'" 
1.4$ X 10 ,0 

2,90 X 10 [0 

1.64 X 10 [0 

O.S2 X 10 [0 

,, ' " • . ,,-+~" 
,,-+~ ,1,," 
,,- 'c" :;;), .,,- t I"{,,~ .} ,,-

21,3"", ,,. ',,. "" 

"., ", 
p".-.n:r" 
p,,",n,, ' 
,\0.,. 
., 
,\ 0".0 

,\0 .. -

:"".-, A"K = ". 

'Ncutr",,,. P''''~c ollly m the ... e.~ ",tc,,,,,IIon . Ex(><lIment>1 ur (><' 11m", on DCull",,, m"~"" OfC I"'C" '" p"Cllthe",~ .. """'mcd fTOm the W\.tAI' '""'Cf 
10."1'1<' 33)_ Ik,woon 01 ne",,,no< OC'''! ,,,n,formed ;n'o ODC .,,,,the, ,uu<'" 'h:.t '" b<t one of the ""u'""", h" • """"'" ,n,,, ~,e"Cf th," Oi15 cV 
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1.&lim(' ,I~p('l"[, 0" 
,dlld, f"":~ .. ,' aHillll 

~ ",_" ,,'I"'rt-Ii,~·{I,""lid .. ,,' 
arl' ill/''''''Ii fro", 1111'" 

,Ina.- prodll<15 

IJnuN"mn Will"!,'" rd<lll" 
1&lim(' ,m,1 ""lI" widlh 

Only a few of th~ hundreds of hadrons diSCO\'ertd ;lre included in T;lble 32-2. 
Notice th;lt the b;lryons '\, ~, S , ;",d fl ;111 dec;IY to lighkr- m;l'l'! baryons. ;",d 
e\'~ n tu;llly to;' proton or n~utron _ Allthe,e processes consc,,'e baryon number. 
Since the re is no lighte r p,trticle th;", the proton with 8 = + 1. if b;lryon 
numb<:r i, st ridly consc"'ed. the proton ilsclf cannot decay ;",d is ,table_ (Ru t 
see Sedion 32-1 L) 

The b<l<yon ;",d kpton number; (fl. Le. '-", '- , ). 'IS well;)S Slr;"'gene'lS S 
(Section 32-8). ;IS given in Table 32-2 arc fo r p;lrticles: thei r ;lntip;"ticles h;)\'e 
opposite ,ign for thesc numb<:rs. 

Particle and Resonances 
Many particles Ibled in Table 32-2 ;lre unstable. The lifetime of an un,tablc 
p;"ticle depends on which force is most ;ldive in causing Ihe decay_ When a 
stronger fo rw influences a dec;IY. that decay occurs more 'luickly_ Decays 
caused by the weak fo rw typic;llly h;lve lifetimes of IO- u s or longer (W ;",d Z ;lre 
c xc~ption s). Decays via the electromagnetic force have much shorter life
tim~s.typically about 10- 10 to 1O-'9 s, and normally involve <l y (photon). The 
unstable particles liskd in Table 32-2 decay either via th ~ weak or th~ eI~ctro

magndie interaction. 
Many particles have been found that decay via th~ strong inkraction, with 

wry short lifetimes, typically about IO-,J s, and th~sc ar~ not liskd in 
Table 32-2. Their lifetimes arc so short they do not travel far enough to be 
ddeekd bdore decaying. The exislcnce of such short·lived particles is inferred 
from thei r decay products. Consider the first such particle discoH:r<:d (by 
Fermi) , using a b<:am o( ". + di rected through a hydrogen target (protons) witll 
varying amounts of energy. Th<: number of int<:Tactions (".+ scattered) plolt<:d 
versus the pion's kinetic energy is sllown in Fig. 32- 11 . '111<: large numb", of 
int<:tactions around 200 MeV kd r ernti to conclude thm the ".+ and proton 
combined momenta rily to form a short-lived particle b<:fore coming apa rt again, 
or at kast that they resonated tog<:lh", for a short time. lnde<:d. th<: large p<:ak 
in r ig. 32- 11 resembles a resonanc<: cur\'e (sec figs. 11 - 18 <l nd 21 - 42). and this 
new "particle"- now called the flo - is rde rred 10 as a resonance. Hundreds of 
other resonances have been (ound. and arc regarded as excited states of lighter 
",ass particles such as the nucleon. 

The width of a resonance- in Fig. 32- 11 the width of the 1 p<:ak is on the 
order of 100 MeV - is an interesting application of the uncertainty principle. 
If a particle lives only 10 " s. then its IllJSS (i.e .. its rest energy) will be unce r
lain by In amou~t ilE "" h /( 2rr 11} "" (6.6 X IO J< J ·s)/(6)(1O t' s) "" 10 II J "" 
100 MeV. which is what is observed. Actually. the lifetimes of "" 10 IJ S for 
such resonJnces are inferred by the reve rse process: frolll the Illeasured width 
being "" 100 rvkV. 

FIGURE 32-11 NUlllber 01 rr panicles 
scancrcd hy a prOlOn targ~t as a functiun 
oflhe incident 1T + kine tic energy_ The 
reson"nc~ shap<: repres<:nts th~ fO'nI"tioo 
of H shurt·li\'ed particle. the ii . "'hich hHS 

a charge io this cas<: of +2e (oJ. ' '). 

~Wid'h 

Ki"",,< <ncrgy ,,1' ".+ O,lcV ) 
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Strange Particles? Charm? 
a New Model Is Needed! 

In the e;lrly 1950s.the newly fOllnd p;lrtic!C8 K, ,\, and ~ were fOll nd to beh;l"e 
r;lther str;lIlgely in two ways. Firsl, thcy were alw;IYs produced in pai~ For 
e~amp lc, the read ion 

occurred with high probability, but Ihc similar reaclion 7T + P -I' K" + n was 
nevcr observed to occur evcn though it did nO! violate any known conservation 
law, The second fea!ll re of these sfr~"I:C parfidcs (as they came to be callcd) 
was lhat they were produced via the strong illlcraction (that is. at a high rate), 
bll! did not decay at a fast rate characteristic of the strong interaction (evcn 
though they dccayed illlo strongly illleracting panicles), 

To explain these observations. a ncw quanllim number, sfr~"l!ell css, and a 
ncw conservation law, eonsen-ation of strangeness, were int roduced, By assigning 
the strangcness numbers (5) indicated in Table 32- 2, the production of strange 
p;lrticles in pairs was explained. Anlip;lftic!c8 wcre assigned opposite Slrangeness 
from thei r p;lftic!es. For example, in the re;IClion rr- + p -I' K" + II", Ihe initi;ti 
st;lle has strangeness 5 = 0 + 0 = 0, and the fin;ll state has 5 = + I - I = 0, 
so 8tr;lIlgeness is conserved. Ru t fo r rr - + p ...,. K" + n, the initial ,t;lte h;18 
5 = 0 ;lIld the lin ;ll stale has 5 = + I + 0 = + I, so ,trangeness would nOI be 
conscrved: ;lIld thi8 rC;ldion is not obscr.cd. 

To explain the decay of str;lIlge par ticles, it is ;ls,umcd th;lt strangeness i8 
con,e rved in the 81 rong inte raction but i8 '1Q1 cO'l)'en'ed in Ihe '('el1/; interl1ctio'l . 
ThUs. S!rang~ parlicl~s w~r~ forbidd~n hy st rang~ness conservation to decay to 
non strange particles of low~r mass via Ihe strong inkraction, hut could d~cay by 
meanS of th~ weak inkraction at th~ obsc rv~d longer li fNim~s of 10- '" to 10-8 s, 

The conservation of strangeness was the first example of a purlill/ly 
co'lsenJe,1 quantity. In this Cflse. the qUflntity strangcn~ss is conserved by st rong 
inkractions but nOI hy w~ak, 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 32-6 Guess the missing particle, Using the 
conSCr\';ltion 1;IWS for particle interaClions. dete rmine the possibilities for the 
missing particle in the re;lc\ion 

rr- + p ...,. K" + ?, 

in addi tion to K" + A", 

RESPONSE We wrik equations for the conserved numbers in this reaction, 
with B. L o ' S, and Q as unknowns whose determination will ,e"cal what thc 
possible particle might be: 

8 ;1,)'on number: 
Lepton number: 
Charge: 

Stmngeness: 

0 + 1=0 + 8 

O+O - O+L" 
- 1 + 1=0 + 0 

O + O =I + S, 

The unknown product particle would h;l\'e 10 h;l\'e these ch;lT;lCt t:ri8t ics: 

8 = + 1 ,,< = 0 0=0 5 = - L 

In addi tion to A", a neutral sigma particle, I", is also consistent with these 
numbt:rs. 

In the ncxt Section we will discuss another partially conserved quan tity 
which was givcn the name l'harnl , The discovery in 1974 of a particle with chafin 
helped solidify n new theory involving qua rks, which we nOW discuss. 

Sm"'~"I1{," 
,,,,,I ih 
",m.,..' """,, m 

.\fr""~<'II".n i.\· COlln 'r""" III 

.\HOII~ i,I/, 'fUelioll.< ",,1 ,wi If! h'''''~ 
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FIGURE 32-12 QU;lr~ 

<"Qmpositions for ",,"eral particles. 

All particles. ~xcept th~ gaug~ bosons. nr~ either leptons nr hadron" Th~ prin
cipal difference bctwe~n these twn groups is that the hadrons inkraC! via th~ 
strong intaaetion, whereas th~ l~p!Ons do nnL 

The six leptons (~ -, J1-- , T, ~". "". ", ) are considered to be truly d~m~ntary 
particles hecausc th~y do not show any inkrnal structure, and hal'e no measur
able size. (Aw:mpts to ddcrmine the size of lep!Ons ha"e PUt an uppe r limit of 
about IO - I ~ m , ) 

There are hundrcds of hadrons, on the other hand, and experiments indi
cate they do hal'e an internal StrucHlre. In 1963, M , Gell -Mann and G. Zweig 
proposed that none of the hadrons.. not c"en the proton and neutron, are truly 
elementary, but instead are made up of combinations of thrcc, more funda
mcntaL pointlike entities called. somcwhat whimsically, 'luarts.' Today, the 
quark theory is well -accepted. and quarks arc considered the truly elementary 
panicles.. like leptons. The three quarks originally proposed were labeled u. d, s. 
and ha\'e the names up. dOWIl, and sirallge. The theory today has six qua rks..just 
as the re arc six leptons- based on a presumed symmetry in nalllrc. The other 
three quarks arc called clwrmed. bOllom, and lOp. The names apply also to new 
properties of eacb (quantum numbcrs c. t. b) that distinguish the new quarks 
from thc old quarks (see Table 32- 3). and which (like strangeness) are 
conserved in st rong. but not weak. interactions. All quarks have spin; and an 
eleclric charge of either +je or -~e (that is. a fraction of the previously 
Ihoughl smalkst charge e). AnliqU;lrks h;I\'e opposile sign of eleelric charge Q. 
b;Jr}'on number R. strangeness S. ch;lrm c. OOl(omness b, and topness /. Other 
properties of quarks arc shown in Tablc 32-3. 

TABLE 32-3 Properties of Quarks lAnliqu . ,ks have opposile Sign a. B. S. c. f. bl 

Quark. 

Cha.g~ K"lun i'"l" .. b.·. SI,.ngene .. Cham' 8onurn"~" Topne" 
N.,n~ S"nhol Q " ., , , , 
U, " + i~ 0 " " 0 

Down d -1< 0 0 0 0 

Strange , -1< -, 0 " 0 

Char",~d , + i ~ 0 .. 0 0 

Ilonom " -'" 0 0 -, 0 

Top + it' 0 0 0 .. 
All hadrons are considered to be made up of comhinations of quarks.. and 

Iheir properties are descrih.!d hy looking at th~ir qu~rk conkn!. Mesons consisl 
of a quark-antiquark pair. For exampk a 1T + meson is a ud combination: nOIe 

·\/ew" , quark m, ,,,,,iquark Ihal for the ud pai r, Q = i .. + ie = +1 .. , B = i - i = 0, S = ° + ° = O. as 
Iheymusl fora 1T +: and a K + = us. with Q=+I, R=O,S= + 1. Baryons, 

Ba,,,,,,,' • . I t/'wrb on th~ oth~r hand, consisl of th r~e qu~rks. For example, a neutron is n = ddu, 
whereas all antiprolon is p = iiiid. Sec Fig. 32- 12. Strange particles all contain 
an s or s quark, whereas charmed particles contain a c or c quark. A few of 
Ihese hadrons arc listed in Table 32- 4, 

Afta the quark Iheory was proposed, physicists began looking (or Ihese 
fractionally charged particles, but direel deteelion has nOI Ix:ell successful. 
Current models suggeslthm quarks may be so tightly bound togelher Ihat Ihey 
may not ever cxist singly in the free stale, But observations of I'ery high 
energy <:ieclrons scallaed off protons suggest thm protons are indeed made 
up of eonsti1ltenls. 

' GclH(ann ch'-"< the ~o,d (rom. ph,,,,,, in Jame' -"-'ycc" FitllleR~'" Wake, 
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TABLE 32-4 Partial list of Heavy Hadrons, with Charm and Bonomness (L. = L~ = L, = 0, 

Rot),,,,, 
I""nob." S1",n~'n.", Ch., .. lI"11" .. n,,, Anll- 11 .,1 M"" 

p."id. Spin 4 .\1 .\'/~' 1 H ~. c b Lire1in •• ('I P,incip.1 Deaj' Ilod •• 

0" 

O· 
D1 D j 

)/., (JO'f1) Self 

Y (94!iO) Self 

B 1\+ 

Baryon' I: 
~++ 

yt 
~o 

'l " " • 

, , 
" 
, , 
" j 
j 
j 
j 
j 

IlI6'H 

IIlM.fi ,
m;. 
9460,. 

5279 

5279 

,,~ 

2453 

2454 

2452 

~" 

" 
" , 
" , 
" 
" ., ., 
., ., 
., 

, , 
., , 
" , 
" , 
" , 
" 
" 

., 

., ., 
" , 
" , 
., 
., ., 
., , 

Today, Ihe (ruly d~m~11(nry part icles ~re c{)11sid~ r~d 10 he (h~ six quarks, 
(he six I~p(oos, ~ rld Ihe gnuge oosoos (hn( cnrry (h~ fURIdamenlal forc~s. See 
Table 32-5, where (he quarks arid lep(orls are arra rlged io Ihr~e "'g~ne ralio rls.·· 

Ordioary maner- moms made of prol0ns. neUlroris. and elcctrons- is 
contained in (he "firs( gcnern(ion'" Thc olhcrs are (hollghl (0 1m I'e exiSlcd in (he 
very enrly unil'erse, bll( are seen by us lodny only ll! powerful aeeeiern(ors or in 
cosmic mys. All of (he hundreds of hadrons can be accounted for by combinalions 
of Ihe six qll~rks and six nntiqu~rks. 

TABLE 32-5 The Elementary Particles' as Seen Today 

10.6 x 10 " K + olhers.e + ",her> 

4.2 x 10 " K + ",he".l'orc - o,hcn 

4,7 x 10-" K + ",he" 

0.8 x 10-'" lI.drOll~c · c .1'+1' 

I.J x 10-'" Hadron~I'+1' .e+e-. T+T -

1.5 x 10- " D" + "'"" '" 
1.5 x 10-" DO + ",""n 

2.0 x 10-" I ladron . (e,M .• '\ + othe .... ) 

> A: ".+ 

? I; "" 
> A: "'-

1.1 x 10-" U." I", rD'" . I,~ "+,, " 

Til,· ,./ "IIIoU",-,' 1'''''''' h·" 
m" q"arks. /('1'''''''' 
ga"g<' bow", 

Gauge ooson. h.rn ~';rs4 gcnc"'!;on Second generalion Thi rd generalion 

Gluons S(rong Quar~~ .. , " "-
W t

. ZQ W~ak L~pl()n' t. v, Jl-.v~ t. v , 

y(pho(on) EM 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 32-7 Quark combinations. Firld Ihe bnryon 
numba, charge, nnd S!range rle&~ for Ihe following qllark combirla (iorls, and 
id~n(ify Ihe hndron p~r(icl~ (h~( is mnde up of (hese qunrk combirla (iorls: 
(u) udd. (b) lIii. (c) uss. (d) sdd, and (e) bii. 

RESPONSE We usc Table 32-3 (0 gel the properlie, of Ihe qU;lrkS. then 
T;lblc 32-2 or 32-4 to find (he particle (h;lt h;ls (hesc prop;:r(ies. 
(u) udd h;ls 

Q - + je - te - h - O. 

B !+t + t=1. 
5=0 + 0+0=0. 

as well as c - O. oonomness - O. 10pm:ss - O. The only bMyon (8 - + I) 
(ha( has Q - O. 5 - O. elC .. is lhe neu(ron (Table 32- 2). 
(b) uii has Q '" je - je - O. IJ - O. and all o(her quanwnl numbers - O. 
Sounds like a 07° (do also gives a fro, and we say a 07° is uii + do). 
(c ) uss has Q - O. IJ - +1. 5 _ -2. olhers - O. Thisisa ::0. 
(d) sdd h;l> Q = - 1. fI = + I. 5 = - 1. ,0 must be a ~-

(e ) bil has Q= - 1.8=0,5 =0, c =0. ooUomne,s = - I. topness=O. 
Thi, mU,1 be a S - meson (T;lblc 32-4). 

I EXERCISE B What is lhc '1u;lfk <"Qmposilion of" K- meson? 
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The "Standard Model": 
Quantum Chromodynamics (QCD) and 
the Electroweak 

Not long nfter the quark theory W<lS proposed, il was suggested Ihat quarks hn'"c 
anothe r property (or quality) called .... lor, or "color charge" (analogous \0 elec
tric charge). The distinction between the six quarks (u, d.s,c, b, t) was rdared to 
as na'"or. According to theory, each o( the Ouvors o( quark can have three colors, 
usually designated red, green, and blue. {"nICS<: arc Ihe three primary colors 
which. when added lOgtthcr in .:qual amounts. as on a TV screen, produce white.) 
Note that the names "COIOf " and "I1<1vo(" have nothing to do with our SCIlSC:;' bll1 
arc purely whimsical - as arc other names, such as charm. in this new fidd. (We 
did. howe"er. "color" the quarks in Fig. 32- 12.) The antiqUJrks are colored 
ami red, antigreen, and amiblue. Baryons arc made up of three quar ks. one of 
eacll color, Mesons consist of a quark- antiq uark pai r of a panicular color and its 
anticolor. Both bat)'ons and mesons arc thus colorless or while, 

Originally, tile idea of quar k color was proposed to preserve the I'auli e~ clu· 
sion principle (Section 28- 7), Not all panicles obey tile e~dusion principle, 

"",,.,io,,, Those Ihat do, such a> clecl rons. protons. 'lnd neUl rons. ,lrC callcd fermion> _ 
/10""" Thosc thai don'l ,Ire c"lIed bo>on s_ Thc>e Iwo c,llegoric> arc diSlinguished 

also in Ihei r >pin (Seclion 28-6): boson> h,)\'e inlcge r spin (0, 1,2, clc,) whereas 
fe rmion> have h"lf· inlege r spin, usu"lIy ~ a> for eleclrolls "nd nucleons. bUI olher 
fe rmion> h,lW spi ll i, i, clc, Maller is made up m,'inly of fe rmion>. bUI lhe c,'rrie rs 
of Ihe forces (y, W, Z, and gluon» arc all bosons. Qu,lrks arc fcm,iOllS (lhey h,1\'e 
spin t) 'lnd lhe reforc >hould obey lhe exclusion principle_ Yel fo r lh ree p,lrticula r 
b;lryons (uuu, ddd, ,md >s.s), all lhr~,<, quarks wou ld h,I\'e the same quanlu m numbers. 
and nl IcilSt (WO quarks hal'e Ih~ir spin in Ihc s.am;, direction (since Ihere arc only 
IWO choices.. spin up ["" = + tl ()f s.pin down ["', = - tI), This wnuld s;,em (0 

viola(e Ihe ~xclusinn principle: bu( if quarks hal'e an addilional quanlUm number 
(color), which is difkr~nl for each quark, i( would s;,rw to distinguish Ih~m and allow 
Ih~ exclusion principl~ {() hold. Allhough quark color. and the resulting threefold 
increas;, in the number of quarks.. was originally an lid /1("-' idea, it also s;,rved (0 

bring the Iheory intn bena agreemenl wi(h experiment. such ,1S predic(ing Ihe 
correct lifdim~ of th~ ,.0 meSOn. The idea of color soon became a cen(ral feature 
of Ihe theory as delermining Ihe forcc bindi ng q@rkstogelherin a hadron , 

Each quark is assumed to carry a color charKe, analogous 10 <:Iectric cha rge, 
and the strong force between quarks is referred to as Ihe colur fUffC, 'nlis 

QCD Iheory of the strong force is called quan lom chromodJ' n a mi~-s (chroma = color 
in G ree k), or QeD, 10 ind icate Ihat t he force aCIS between color charges (and 
not between, say, cieclric cha rges) , The strong force between two had rons is 
conside red 10 be a force belwee n the quarks that make the m up. as suggested in 
Fig. 32- 13, '111e panicles that transmit Ihe color force (analogous to photons for 

GI.""" Ihe EM force) arc called gl uuns (a play on "glue"), They arc included in 
Table 32- 5, There arc eight gluons, according to the theory, all massless and all 
ha\'e color charge.' Thus gluons ha\'e replaced mesons (Table 32- 1) as the parti · 
cles responsible for Ihe strong (colo r) force, 

You might ask what would ha ppen if we try to see a single quark with color 
by reaching deep inside a Iladron and e~ lracting a single quark , Quarks are so 
lightly bound 10 other qua r ks that e~tmcting one would require a tremendous 
amoum of energy, so much lhat it would be sufficient to create more quarks 
(£ - /lie'), Indeed, such e~perimems arc done at modern pa rlicle colliders and 
all wc gel is more hadron> (quark-<lntiqU'lfk pairs. o r IriplelS), not "n isolaled 
qU'lrk _ This property of quarks, th"t lhcy ,lfe "Iways bound in group> Ihal arc 

COIrfi"""'''''' colorless. is called confincmcnt. 

'Compare 10 t he EM inl«aet ion, ~h<re .h e photon h .. no dowi, charge. Bccau", ~Iuon' haw 
cui", chorg~. llrc~ could 011 .. " ca<h ofh~, an d ( >nn cunol""'if~ parfi<b (photon, C.,,"of) 5u<), 
"stucb, t\," arc ""'"8 ..,arched fo r_ 
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FIGURE 32- 13 (a) The force bel"ce" 1"'0 quarks holding them together as parl of a prown. for 
example. is carried hy a gillon. which in this eR'" in,-olves a chang~ in col"'_ (b) Strong interaction 
n + p --> n + r wilh the exchange of a charged 1T meson (+ or -. dc!",nding on whclher il i, <"Qn,idcred 
moving In lht left or In the right). (el Quark repr~sen{ation ollne sa"'e ime,aclion n + r --> n + p. 
The blue coiled lincs ixl" .. ccn qUMk< rcprcs<:n ( gl"oo exchanges holdIng (he hadrons together. 

The color force has the interesting property thaI. as two quarks approach 
each other vcry closely (equivalently. have high energy). the force octween 
tllem becomes small. This aspect is referred to as as, IIIploti~ rrecdolll . 

, 
~ 

The weak force. 3S we lIave seen, is thought to be mediated by the W+, w-· 
and ZO particles. It acts between the "weak charges" that each particle has. Each 
elememary particle can thus ha"e elect ric charge, weak charge, color charge, 
J"d gm\'itJtionJI mJS&, although one or more of these could be zero, For 
eXJmple, Jit leptons hJve color chJrge of lero. SO they do "ot in1erJCl via lhe 
slrong force, u d u e-

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 32-8 Beta decay, Draw a Feynman diagram, 
showing whal happens in beta decay using quarks. 

RESPONSE Be\;! dec;,y is ;, re,ull of lhe we;,k inler;'clion, and lhe medialor 
is eil her a W '- or ZO partide_ Whal h;'ppen>. in pare is lh;,l a neul ron 
(udd quarks) d~cays in tn a prolon (uud). Apparenlly a d quark (charge - ~ ... ) 
has lum~d inln a u quark (charge + i ... ). Charge conscrvalion m~ans Ihal a 
negalivdy charged parlicle. namdy a W- , was emilled by Ihe d quark. Since an 
eleclron and an anlineulrino appear in Ihe final Slale, Ih~y must have come 
from Ih ~ decay of lh~ vi rlual W -, as shown in Fig. 32-14. 

To summarize, Ih~ siandard modd says Ihal Ih~ truly dem~nlary parlicles 
(Tabl~ 32-5) ar~ Ihe leplons, Ihe quarks, and Ihe gauge bosons (photon, W and Z, 
and the gluons) , Some theories suggesl Ihere may be olher bosons as well. 
The pholon, lepl0ns. W+, W-, and ZO ha"e all been observed in exp.::rimenls. 
BUI so fa r only combinations of quarks (baryons and mesons) have been 
observed, and il seems likely lhal free quarks and gluons arc unobscl"\'ablc. 

One imporl a111 aspecl of new lheoretical work is lhe attempl 10 tind a 
unified basis for Ihe differem forces in nalure. 'nlis was a long·held hop.:: of 
Einslein, which he was ne,'er able 10 fultill , A so-called gaug<' III<'or,\' that un ifies 
the weak and electromagnelic imcraCiions was PUI forward in Ihe 19605 by 
So Weinberg. S, Glashow. and A. Salam. 10 this elcct,owe~k tll<'or)", Ihe weak and 
elecl romagoelic forces arc seen as lWO differenl manifeslations of a siogle, more 
fundamentJl. eleclrOlt'eak i"terJClion. The electroweak lheory has hJd many 
successes. i"cillding lhe prediclion of lhe W t panicles as carriers of lhe weak 
force. wilh masses of 81 ± 2 GeV Ic l in eXCellenl agreemenl wilh lhe measured 
values o( 80AI ± O.IO GeV Ic l (aod similar JCCllrJq" for lhe Z"), 

The combinalion of eleclroweak lheory pillS QeD (or lhe SlrO"g imeraClion 
is of len referred 10 loday as lhe Standard Model , 

1-'. 
/~:-

FIGURE 32-14 Ouark representa 
lion of lhe F~)'1lm"n diag",", for 
(3 decal' of a neUlron into a proton . 

SI",,,hm/.IIodei 
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Theo,,:lician, h;IVC wondered why Ihc W ;Hld Z h;l\'c large m;,SS'.'s ralher 
Ihan b<:ing m;,»lcss like Ihc photo"_ Elcclrowc;,k thcory suggests ,Ill c xpiana-

lIiU' lior. by me,lnS of a new Higgs field and its particle, Ihc Higg> bosoll , which 
irHCT;'c( wilh Ihc W ;Hld Z 10 ",low lhem do,," ,,_" In being forced 10 go slower 
Ihan Ihc speed of light. Ihcy mil>. acquire maSS. The 'leil rch for lhc Higgs boson 
will be ;' priority for experiment;,1 p,lrliclc phy>ici:;ls when CERN's Large 
Hadron Collider (Section 32-1) st;,r!> running. So far, sC;lrchcs have ocluded a 
Higgs lighler Ihan 115 GeV!c', Yet it i, cxpcclcd 10 1I,l\'c ;' m,'SS no l,lrgeT II>;IIl 
zoo GcV!,'. We a": n;lrTowing in on it. 

(;1 'T 

@~@' 
- © © - \ 

FIGURE 32-15 S)'l'''nlctr}' around 
" (abk Example 32- 9, 

Grand Unified Theories 
With (h~ success of th~ un ifi~d elcctrnweak th~0'1', an~mpts ar~ b~ing mad~ to 
incorpornte it and QCD for the strong (color) force into a so·call~d 

grand unified th"nr)' (GUT ). On~ type of such a grnnd unifi~d th~ory of th~ 
el~etromagnetic, weak, and strong forces has b;,~o work~d out in which the re is 
ooly on~ class of particl~-Ieptons and quarks bdong to th~ same family aod 
arc able to change freely from one type to tile otller- and the th ree forces arc 
difkrent aspects of a single underlying force . Tile unity is predicted to occur, 
howe\'e r, only on a scale of less tllan about 10-') m corresponding to an 
extremely high energy of about 10'" GeV. If two elementary particles (leptons 
or quarks) approach each other to within this url ifi~'ll tion n 'llle , the appa reotly 
fundamental distinctioo between them would not exist at this Ie"el. and a quark 
could readily cllange 10 a lepton, or vice \"ersa. Baryon and lepton numbers 
would not b;, conser\'ed. The weak. electromagoetic, and strong (color) force 
woutd blend to a force of a single strength. 

What happens between the unification distance of 10 .11 m and more normal 
(larger) distances is referred to as symmelry breal.:in\:, As an analogy. consider 
an atom in a crystal. Deep within the atom. there is much symmetry- in tile 
innermost regions tile electron cloud is spherically symmetric (Chapter 28). 
Farther 0111. this symmetry breaks down- the electron clouds are distributed 
preferentially along the lines (bonds) joining the atoms in the crystal. In a 
similar way, at 10-32 m the force between dementary particles is theorized to be 
II single force-it is symmctrical and does not single out onc type of "charge" 
O,'cr ;lnothel'. Rut at larger dist;lnces. Ih;ll symmclry is broken and wc see Ihree 
diSlinct force!;. (In Ihe "Sl;lndard model"' of eleclroweak inlcr;lclions. 
SeClion 32-10, Ihe symmelry bre;lking between Ihe eleclrom;lgnelic and Ihe 
weak interaClions occurs at ;looul 10- '" m.) 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 32-9 Symmetry. The lable in Fig. 32- 15 has 
four identical place &ellings. Four people sil down to eat. Describe Ihe 
symmetry of this table and what happens to it when someone starts the 
meal. 

RES PONSE Th~ tabl~ has sc\"~ral kiods of symmetry. It is symmetric to rota
tions of 90 ' : that is. Ih~ table will look th~ sam~ if ~,'cryone mo\"~d on~ chair 
to the Idt or to the right. It is also north-south symmetric and cast-west 
symmetric. so that swaps across the table don't affeci tile way the table looks. 
It also docsn't maile r wlletller any person picks up Ihe fork 10 tile left of tile 
plate or the fork 10 the right. But once that tiTS! pe rson picks up either fork, 
the choice is set for all the rest at the table as well. The symmetry has ocen 
broke". 'llie underlying symmetry is slill there- the blue glasses could slill be 
cllosen either way- but some choice must get made and at that moment tile 
symmetry of the diners is broken. 
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Sinc~ unifie;,!ion occurs ;'1 sud. ti ny di>lances ;lnd huge ene rgies. the Iheory 
i> difficult to lest experimenlally. But it is nOI completcly impo>sible. One 
tesl;,blc predic!ion ;, Ihe ideil Ih;'1 the proton might deCiIY ("i;" for e ~ample. l'",wn deU/,',' 
p ..... ,," + e+) ;lnd "iolale conser,,;,lion of b;lryon number. This could happen if 
two qU;lrks apprOilched to within 10-" m of e;'ch other. Rut il is \'Cry unli kely at 
normal !cmpe ralUre ;lnd ene rgy. so Ihe dec;'y of ;1 proton Can only be ;In 

unlikely procell'!. In the simple>t form of G UT. Ihe Iheoretic,,1 eSlimate of Ihe 
prOlon lifetime for Ihe dec"y mode p ..... rr" + e+ is aoout 10" yr, and Ihi> has 
jusl come within the realm of !e~tabiliIY' !'ro!on dcc;'ys have slill not been 
secn. and eXpi' rimcnls put Ihe lower limit on the prolon lifetime for the aoOl'c 
mode to he about 10" yr. somewhat grcater Ihan Ihis prcdiction. This may SCcnl 
a disappointment. but on the otha hnnd. it presents a challcnge. Indeed morc 
complcx GUTs nre not affected by this result. 

EXAMPLE 32-10 ESTIMATE Proton decay. An expcrimelH uses 
3300 tons of wnte r wniting 10 see n proton decny of the type p ..... ".0 + e+. If 
the expcriment is run for 4 years without dctecliog n decay. cslimnte the lower 
limil on the p rOIOn hJlf-jife. 

APPROACH As wilh mdioJCli l'c dCCJY. the number o f decnys is proportional 
to thc numba of pJrcnl species (N ). the time inkrl'JI ( ~I ), Jnd thc d~cJy 
constnot (A) which is rdnted to the hnlf·life T, by (see Eqs. 30-3 and 30-6): 

'" 2 ~N = - AN~I = - - IV ~t. 
1j 

SOLUTION Dealing on ly with m;'gnitudes. we wl\'e for T,: 

N 
TI= ~N ~tln2. 

Thus for ~N < I o,'er th~ four,y~JT uiJI. 

T\ > N(4yr)(0.693). 

wilere tV is the number o f p rotons in 33()() tons of WJler. To dele rmine N. 
we nOle t il nt ench molecule o f 11 ,0 contJins (2 + 8 = )10 protons. So one 
mole of water (18g. 6 x lOll molecules) contains 10 x 6 X 1013 protons 
in 18g of WJler. or Jbout 3 x 1016 protons pcr kilogrmn , O ne ton is 10' kg, so 
tile chJmbcr cOlHains (3 ,) x IO" kg)(3 x 1016 protons/ kg) "" I x 10'l protonS. 
Then our ve ry rough esti mJle for a lower limil on t ile proton hnl f-life is 
T\ > ( 10'l)(4 yrj(0.7 ) "" 3 x JO Hyr. 

An interesling prediction of unified Iheories relnks to cosmology C""'lt"'lion will! ""m"I<WI 
(ChJpter 33). It is thoughl l il at during the fi rst 10- 'I S Jfter the theorized 
Rig Rnng thnt created the universe. the tcmpcm ture WJS so extremely high 
that parlicles had energies corresponding to Ihe unification scale. Baryon 
nllmber would not have been conser"ed then. perhaps allowing I n imbJlnnce 
that might Jccollnt for the obscrved p redominance of mailer (lJ > 0) over 
J nti matler (lJ < OJ in Ihe II ni"e rse. 

This IJst example is in teresling. for it illust rales J deep connection between 
in l'estigations J t either end of the size scale: theories aooll t Ihe liniest objects 
(elementa ry part icles) hJ\"e J st rong bearing on Ihe underslJnding o( the 
lI"i\"ersc on a IJrge scJle. We will look a\ this 1110re in the next ChJpler. 

' Th is .. much largcr th.n tho asc of ,h;: un i"crsc ('" 14 X IO· yr). ll ut "'0 d,m 't hO" c 10 ... U to" yr 
to «c , In'tead "c can ... ait fur one decay among 10" I"OtoIU m 'or . ycar (sec EG ~ 30 ] " nd 30 6. 
J.N - All' J.I ~ 0 ,6'1311' lII T,J. 
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and 
E\"~n mOTe ambitious than grnnd unified th~ories arc altcmpt~ to also irlcorpo
Talc gral'ity. and thus unify all fnuT forces in nature into a single (h~ory. (S ud l 
theories are snmdimcs rdar~d to misl~adingly as th"uri." or ",·crylhing.) 
llwre arc consislcnl theories lhal aHemp! \0 un ify all fou r forces called string 

i;lril!gth"o" lh"uries, ill whiclilhe drmcntary particles (Table 32-5) are imagined not as 
points bu t as one-dimensional strings perhaps IO--'~ m long . 

.1'''1''''''''''''''''''.1' A related idea is s u"crsymlllctr~', which applicd to strings is known as 
supcr<itring tllcory. Supcrsymmctry predicts Ihm imcractiollS exist Ihm would 
change fcnnions into bosons lind vicc I'Crs.1, and tim! all known k rmions hal'e 
supc rsymmclric boson partners. 'ThUs. for eacll quark: we know (a fe rmion), 
Ihere would be a squark (a boso,,) or "sup<:rsymme!ric" quark:. For every kpton 
Ihere would be a '"It'pIO" , Likewise, fo r every known boson (pllotons and gl uons, 
for example), Ille re would be a supersym metric fcrm ion (plwl;"os and glu;"os) , 
Supcrsymmctry prcdicts Jlso thJt J gravilolJ. which transmits thc grJvity fo rce. 
hJS a pJftncr, the gravitino. Supcrsymmetric pa rt iclcs MC sometimes called 
"SUSYs" for short. and may be a candidatc for thc "dark: mattc r" of Ihc 
univer:;e (discussed in Chapter 33). But why hJsn't this "missing part" of Ihe 
univer:;e c"er been detccted? The best guess is that supcrsymmetric particles 
might be heavier IhJn their conventional countc rpart s. perhaps too heavy to 
ha\'e been produced in today's accele rators. Until a supersymmet r ic pa rt icle is 
found. Jnd it mJY be possible at CERN's new LHC. supersymmet ry is just an 
eleganl gllelS'!. 

The world of elemenl;lr}' p;,rlic!cs is o pening new \'i,las. Wh;,! h;'ppen, in 
Ihe fu lu re is bound 10 be exciling . 

• Summary 
I':a.lict~ a"'~ t ~r~ lo ... MC u><:d to ;'ccderal~ charged particles. 
such "s electrons "nd prOlDn" lD "er}' high energy. High· 
energy particles have short wa"<:!ength and", can be used to 
prot>.: the structure of matter "t "er}' small distances in gre"t 
detail. High kindic energy al'" allows the creation of new 
particles through collision (\'ia £ _ m"l ). 

C)'clo\.o"s and Sl"chrol.ons use a m"gne.ic field to keep 
Ihe particles in a circular path and ace<:\erate them al inkrvals 
bj' high "ollage. linear uceleralors accderate parlicles along 
a line. Coll id;,,~ bum, allow higher inleraction energy. 

An an.ip~r1iek has Ihe same mass as a parlicle hUI opp'" 
sile charge . Certain olher properties m"y also be oprositc; for 
example. the anliprolon has l>"rl"n nu",h~ r (nucll"<>11 
number) opposile 10 Ih". for the prolDn. 

In all nuclear and particle reaction .. the following ron"'1"'1I' 
lion laws hold. momentum. angular momentum. ma'iS-energy. 
ele"Ct,;c charge. barj'on numbor. and kpton n",,,~ ,,, . 

Ctrtain particles have a property called .rr"n g~"~ .. 
"'hich is eun><:"'ed by the strong force bu. not hy th~ wea~ 
force, Th~ properties ch.rm. bollomne.;s. and topn ess also are 
"",se1""l"<i by Ihe strong force but nm by Ihe wea~. 

Just "s .he eleclrom"gnetic force c"n be .aid to t>.: due to 
an ex<:hange of phn/nns.the .trnng nuclear force wa. firsllhnugbt 
to be c,micd hy mew"., that ha"c re\'11\"S~ but recent th~ory' 
sa)"~ the force is carried b)" m"sstess ghlOns , The W ,md Z parli· 
des carry Ihe Wta~ f""e. These fundamental force carriers 
(photon , W "nd Z , gluons) ,ne called gallg~ !Josons. 

Other particles can be classified as either leplOns or 
hud",,, .• . I.~plllns participale ;n Ihe weak and electrically 
ch.rged cteclrom"gnetic inleraclion~ Had.o ns. "hich toda}' 
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MC wnsidcr~d to he 11\"d~ up of quark •. participate in th~ 
slrong in.eraction as well. The h"drons can be classified "' 
mesllns. with haryon numt>er zero. and bar)·lIns. wilh nonzero 
bary'on number. 

All particles. except for the phnlon. ell"Ct",n. neutrinos. 
;>nd proton. deca)" wi.h nleasurabk half.liv~s var)"ing from 
10-"s to 10',. The half·life depends on which force i, 
predominanl. Weak dl"Cays usually have hall·lives greater 
than ahoul IO- IJ s. Electromagne.ic dec,,)"s h",'e hatf·li>-c~ on 
the order of 10 ,. 10 10 '" • . The shortest li\'ed panides. 
called """,,an~es. decay via the strong interaclion and live 
typically for onl)" about I U-li ~, 

Trlday's Itandard modd 01 <:lementary part ides considers 
q".rks as Ihe h.sic buitding blocks of Ihe hadron .. The six 
quark "f1a,·ors·· arc called up. dO"'n, SlrW"~C , chwrmcd, 
hllll",". and Illp. It is expectl"<i Ihat there are Ihe .... me 
numhor of quarks as leplons (six of each) , and Ih". quark' 
and leptons are the truly <:lementary particles along with Ihe 
g"ug~ bosons (y. W. Z . gluons). Qua,ks ar~ Mid to ha"c culo •. 
and. a<"Cording to q"anlllm chromod)"namks (QeD). Ihe 
slrong color Imce aCIS t>elween their color charges and is 
transmilled b}' gtllons, Uec.rowuk .h~orI "iews the we"k 
and electromagneti<: fm<:es a. Iwo aspects of a .ingle under· 
l)'ing interaClion. Qel) plus the cleoroweak .heu'j' are 
referred to ,IS the S .~"da rd Model. 

Gra"d unified Ihllrie. 01 fmces suggell that at very 
short dist,mces (IO-J! m) and "er)' high energ)" . • he we"k , elec· 
tromagne1ic. and s1rong forces appear as a single force, and 
the fundamenlal difleren<:c between quarks and lep\(,n. 
dis"ppear" 



• Questions 

I. Gi"e a reaction hetwt~n two nudeons. l imilar to 
Eq. 32- 4. that could produce" "' -. 

2. If a pro{(>n is mO"ing;l{ wry high ,pe~d . SO lhat ilS ~in~tic 
energ), is much grea!er than ils rest energy (m""l). can il 
then decay "ia p ..... n + ,,? 

3. What "'ould an "antiatom:' made up of lne antipanicles 
(0 the con,ti(u~n(s of normal atoms. conlis( of' What 
mighl happen if ""'''''''fler, made of such antiatoms. came 
in cont""t Wilh our normal world of maner? 

4. What particl~ in a decay , ignals the ek"<:lromagnetic 
inl~raClion? 

S. Do<:< lhe presence of a neutrino "n'ong (he decay prod· 
uct, of a panicle neces,arily mean llmt the dccay ""cu~ 
via th~ w~ak interaction? Do all decay'S via the wea~ 
inl~raClion produce" neUlrino' F~plain. 

6. Why is i( (h"l a neUtron decays vi" (h~ "e.,k interaction 
e,'en though the neUlron and one of its decay products 
(proton) are stwngly interacting' 

7. Which of tht four inte ractions (strong. electromagnetic. 
"·ca ~ . gr"vil;>{ional) docs "n ciCClron ta~c part in' 
A neUlrino'! ,\ proton'! 

3. Chec~ Ihal charge and baryon numher are <...,n":f,·cd in 
each of the d~cay"'S in Tahle 32-2. 

9. Which of lhe panicle deea)'s in Table 32-2 occur via the 
elcctron' "gn~(ic in(~r"Clion? 

III. Which of the pMticic decays in Tahle 32- 2 occur by th~ 
"'e;,~ in'efaction? 

• Problems 
32 - 1 Particles and Accelerator s 

I. (I) What is the total energy of a proton whose ~inetic 
energy is 6_35 GeV' 

2. (I) Calculate the ",,,-dength of 35-GeV electrons. 

J. (I) Wh;\l Itrength of magnetic fidd is used in ;' c)'dOlron 
in which protons make 2.8 X 10' rc'-olutions per second? 

4. (I) What is the lime for one complete re"olu(ion for a 
Vef)' high -energ)' proton in the 1.0 -~m - radi us Fermilab 
accderator? 

5. (I) If " panicles arc aceelerated by the cyclolron of 
Enmplt 32-2. what mu>! be the ffl-quency of the voltage 
apph~d to th~ dees' 

6. (II) (0) If the cyclotron of Exampl~ 32-2 acc<:l~rated 
"particles.. "h;,1 maximum energy could Ihcy allain? Wh;,1 
would their speed he? (b) Repeat for deuterons (lH). 
(c) In ~ach case. what frequtncy of \"Oltag~ is rl-quired' 

7. (II) Which is hetter fOf pic~ing out delails of the nucleus: 
JO.\1eV alpha particles or 30·MeV proton,? Compar~ 
e;,ch of Iheir "'a,-denglh, ",i,h lhe sile of a nucleon in a 
nucleus. 

3. (II) The ' -ollage acr",S 'he dce, of a cydo'wn is SS ~V. 
Ho"- many re'-olutions do protons make 10 reach a 
~in~(ic energy of 25 ~kV' 

9. (II) What is thc "-a,'denglh (- maximum r~sol"able 
dis(;,nce) of 7_0·TeV protons? 

II. By' what intcraction. and why. dO<os :l:. d~cay' to A''? 
Wh;ll ;,\)out ::;u d~caying to .,u, 

12. The .1 baf)'on has spin ;, baryon number L and charge 
Q - +2. +1. O. or - 1 Wh)' is ther~ no charg~ S(;l{e 
Q - - 21 

lJ. Which of tht particle decays in Tahle 32-4 occur "ia th~ 
electrom;'gnetic in'eraction? 

14. Which of the parlicie decays in Tahle 32-4 <xcur hy th~ 
"'ea~ in!eraclion? 

15. Quarh have spin! How do you account for the fact that 
hMyons ha' e spin ! or!. and meson< h;,,'c Ipin 0 or I' 

16. Suppose there were a bnd of ""neutrinolet"" that was 
n' ;'SII~s .. had no color charge or electrical chMge. and did 
not feel the weak force, Could you sa)' that this panicle 
even exi,ts? 

17. Is il (lOSSible for a panicle 10 be Doth (a) a lepton and a 
~aryon ? (b) a haryon and a hadron? (c) a mewn and a 
qUMk' (tI);, hadron ;,nd a lepton' F~pl;'in_ 

1M. U.ing the idtas of quantum chromodynamics. would it be 
ros,ible 10 find particles m;"k up of ''''0 '1uarks and no 
anliquafks? What aDoul two quar~s and two antiquafks'! 

19. Wh)' do neUlrons decay when they arc free but not w~en 
they are inside the nucleus'! 

2U. Is (h~ reaction ~- + p ----> n + ve possihk' E'pl;,in_ 

2 1. Occasionall)'. the ,\ " 'ill decay by the follo"-in& reaction : 
A" ----> p+ + e- + "e- Which of the four forc~< in nature 
is responsible for thi' decay? How do you ~now? 

IU. ( II ) A cyclotron with a radius of LOn> is to accderak 
deUlerons (lH) to an energy of 12 MeV. ( .. ) What is lhe 
required magnetic fidd'! (b) What fre<juency i. needed 
for (he voltage ixl"een the de~s? (c) If th~ po(~nli;'1 

difference bel"'e~n the dee, ;,,-erages 22~V. how many 
rc\"Olutinns will the parlicles n>ake hefor~ exiting? 
(,/) Ho'" much lime do<:< il (;,k~ for one deu(~ron to go 
from ,Ian 10 exit, (e) Estimate ho'" far it travds during 
this time_ 

II. (II) The 4_25.~m.radius tunnel that will N: used to house th~ 
n' agn~IS for (he Larg~ H;,dron Collid~r (tHC) call< for 
proton heam. of energy 7.0 T"Y Whal magnetic fidd will 
N: r~quired? 

12. (II) The LO·~m radius Fermilab Te"a{wn tak~s aDout 
20 seconds to hring th~ encrgi('S of lhe >tored prolOns from 
ISOGe V 10 I.OTe Y The ;,",,,lcralion is done once per 
turn . E,lin>ate the tnt'gy giv~n 10 tht pmtons on each 
'urn, (You can aSSume Ih;,1 Ihe speed of lhe pro'ons i, 
esscnlia ll)' c the whole time) 

13, ( II I) Show Ih;,1 Ihe energJ of a panicle (charge ~) in a 
,ynchmtron. in th~ relativislic limit (v '" c). is giv~n hy 
E (in eV) ~ Yrc. "here 8 is magnelic field slfeng,h 
and r the radius of Inc orbit (SI units). 

14. ( II I) Whal magnelic field in'ensil)' i, needed a' 'he 
I _O· kn>·radius Fermilah ,ynchrotron for I _0 · Tt V protons? 

Problems 911 



32- 2 to 32- 6 Pa rticl~ Inte ractio ns. Pa rticl~ Exc ha n g e 

IS. ( I) How much energ)' is rciea",d in the dcca)' 

"+ ..... ,,.+ + J'~'! 
See T"ble 32- 2. 

16 . ( I) About huw much energy is r~ka,~d when a ,\u d~cays 
to n + ,,"'1 (Sec Table 32-2.) 

17. ( I) Huw much cnergy is requircd to producc a n~utron
antineutron pair'! 

IS. ( I) Estimate the "mge of the strong fore.: if Ihe medi;tting 
partiete were the hon instead of th~ pion 

19 . ( II) Two protons are hO;lding to"';lfd each other "'ith 
equal spl-eds. What minimum b netic energy must ~ach 
ha'c if a ,,0 mcwn i< to he cr~ated in th~ proc~'s' (S<:~ 
Table 32-2.) 

211. ( II) What minimum kinetic energy must Iwo neutrons 
each ha\"e if Ihey are t"l\"eling al Iho Same spced 
toward each oth~r. collide. and produce a K ' K pair in 
add,tiun to Ihem",h'cs' (Se~ Tablc 32- 2) 

21. ( II) Estimate the range 01 the weak lorce using Eq. 32-3. 
gi"en the masses of the Wand Z particles as ahout W to 
'lOGeV/ ,·' 

22 . (II) What arc the "'Jwlenglh, 01 the t"'·o photons 
produc~-d when a proton and antiproton at rest annihilate' 

B . ( II) The ,\ cannot dec;,)" by Iho following reactions. Wh;,t 
conservation law is "i"lat~d in ea"h 01 the reactions' 
(a) ,\u --> n + ",-
(b) .\u --> p + K-
(d ,\u ----> ".- + ",-

24. ( II ) Fm th~decay ,,0 ..... p + tt - . cakulate (a) Ihe Q.value 
(energy relcased). and (b) the kinetic emrg)' of the p and '" -. 
a~uming the ,\" dl"Cays lrom rest. (Use rdativi,tic 
furmulas.) 

25. ( II) (0) Show. b)' ronsen'ing momentum and energy. that 
it is impossible lor an isolated electron to radiate only a 
singk photon. (b) Wilh this rcsu lt in mind. huw "on you 
defend the photon exchange diagram in Fig. 32-7'1 

26. ( II) What would he the wa\"tI~ngths of the two phntons 
produced" hen an elect ron and " JlO'itron . ~ach ,,'ith 
420 hV of kindi<; energy. annihilate head on? 

27. ( II ) In the rMe deca)'".- ----> ~+ + ",. "h;>l is thc kinetic 
energy of the positron? Assume the ",- decal's from 
,est 

211. ( II) Which of the following reactions and d~ca)''S are 
pmsibk' Fur thuse forbidden. ~ . pl"in what I"ws ar~ 

,·iolated. 
(a);t + p ---> n + 'I" 

(b) ;t ' -I- P ---> n -I- IT" 
k) ". ' -I- p ----> P -I- c+ 
(d)p---->c+ -I- ,', 
(e)". --> e ' -I- v. 
(j) P --> n + e ' -I- Vc 
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29. (II) C;,lculat~ the ~ inctic energ)' of c"ch of th~ t"'o prod · 
ucts in the deca,':;;:- ...... \u + "-. Assum~ tlle :;;: - deca", . . 
from ,est. 

) 0. (III) Cuuld a ".- mewn Ix produccd if a lOO_MeV protun 
struck a prolon at res1 ? Whal minimum kinetic energy 
must the inroming proton have? 

31. (III) Calculate the maximum kinetic en~rg)' of the elec 
tron in the deca)' '''- ----> ~- -I- "< -I- ,.~. I"ill/: in what 
direction do the t,,·o neutrinoo; move relative to the elec 
tron in order tu gi\'~ th~ latter th~ ma.imum kinetic 
energy? Uoth enorgy and momentum arc conserved; use 
relati"isti, formulas,1 

32-710 32- 11 Reso na nces. St andard Mode l. Quarks . 
QeD. GUT 

32. (I) Usc Fig. 32- 11 10 cstimatc Ihe energy " 'idth and then 
thc lifetime of the ~ resonance using the uncertainly 
principle 

33. (I) The mea,ured width of the J/ <l! m~son is 8B keY. Esti. 
n""c ilS lifetin' ~. 

34. (I) The measured ",idth of Ihe + (3685) meSOn is 277 keY. 
Estimate its lifetime, 

35. (I) What is the energy width (or uncertainty) of (a) 'I". 
and (b) ~ o.-, S~~ Tallic 32- 2. 

36. (I) The U- meson is a bi) quar~ comhination, (a) $how 
that this is consistent for all quantum numbcn. (b) What 
ar~ th~ quark combinations for B+. n o. fi'-'? 

37. (II) Which of th" following d~cays arc p<>S$ihle? For those 
Ihat aro forbidden . e, plain" hich I;,ws aro violalcd, 

(a) :;;:"-->L+ + ". 

(b) n- ----> ::E" + ".- + V 

(e) LO ----> ,\ 0 -I- Y + Y 

3lI. (II) Whal are tho quark <"Ombinalions th;,t can form 
(iI) a n~utron.(b) an antineutron. (e) a ,\". (d) a ~ 

39. (II) What partid~s do the following quark combinations 
produce: (a) uud. (b) uus. (e) us. (d) du , (,.) os? 

40. (II) What is tho quark combinalion needed to produce a 
D" meson (Q - B - S - O. c - + 1 P 

41. (11)The D~·mesonh", S~e~ + 1, B ~O What quark 
combin;>tion wuuld producc it? 

42. (II) [)r;>w a possible Fe)'lln'an d,agram u,ing qUMks (as in 
Fig, 32- 1,k) for the reaction ".- + P ----> ,," -I- n 

43. (II) D raw a Fe ynman diagram for the reaction 
n + v~ ----> p +". 



• General Problems 

44, Whal is lhe Wlal energJ of a prown whose kinelic energJ 
is 25 GeV? What is ils wJvelenglh '! 

45 , A,sum~ Ihcr~ are 5_0 x IO U prOlon< al LOTeV slored in 
Ihe I.O-km-radius ring of the Te"alron . (a) How much 
currenl (am!,<,res) i. carried b)' Ihis k;>m? (b) How f;>sl 
,"ould a 15OU·kg car h,,,-e 10 mo"e 10 carr) lhe same 
kinelic energy as Ihis beam'! 

46. l'rolons arc injected inw Ihe 1.0·km·radius Fermilab 
TevRlron with an energy of 15()GeV If th~y ar~ accd~,· 
al~d b)' 2_5 MV e;>,h revolulion. how far do Ihe)" Ir;>"d 
and approximalel)' ho'" long docs il lake for lhem 10 

r~ach LOT~V'! 

47. (n) How much energy is released \l'hen an declron Jnd a 
posilron annihilate each other? (b) How much energy is 
rek;>sed when;> prolon "nd an anliprOlon annihilMe e",h 
olher'! (All panicles KC '" 0_) 

4lI. Which of Ihe following reaclions arc pmsiblc. and b)' 
whal inleraClion could Ihey occur'! For Ihose forb idden . 
explain why_ 
(iI) ".- -t P ----> K+ + ~ 

(b) ".+ -t P ----> K+ + ~ + 

(c) ".- -t p ----> ,\" + K" -t "." 
(d)".+ -t P ----> :£0-t "." 

(e) " +p--->p+e -t ,," 

49. Which of Ihe following reaclions arc possihle_ and hy 
" 'hal inleraClion could Ihe)' occur? For Iho>c forbidden. 
e'plain \l·hy. 
(iI) ,,- + p ---> K" -t P -t "H 
(b) K- + p ---> A" + ,,0 
k) K+ -t n ---->::: + +".0 -t y 

(d) K+ ----> "." + ".0 -t ".+ 

k)".+ -. e+ + ~< 
50. One decay mod~ for a ".+ is ".+ --+ 1'-+ -t v~ _ Wh"1 would 

be lhe equi"alenl decay for a ".-'1 Check ,"On,ervation 
rul~s. 

5 1. S)mmelry breaking <-,,:eun; in Ihe eleclro"'eak Iheory al 
aboul 10 " m Show Ihal Ihis corresponds 10 an en~rg)' 
Ih,,, is on Ihe order of Ihe mass of Ih~ W ~_ 

52. The mass of a ".0 can be measured by obsen'ing Ihe reac
lion ".- -I- P ---> "u -I- n al ,'cry low incident ".- ~ine1ic 

energ)' (assume il is z~ro). The neulron is obscf"ed 10 be 
emill~d wilh a kinclic energy of 0,60 Me V IJ se ",n",n'R· 
lion of energy and momenlum 10 determine lhe".o mass. 

Answers to E)(ercjses 

A: 1.2~ X 1O- la m, 

53. Calcul"le lhe Q.value for e"ch of lhe reaclions. Eq, J2-~ . 
for producing a pion . 

S4. Calcul:ll~ Ih~ Q.,·"lue for Ih~ ""\clion ". - -t P ----> \" -t KO. 
when negali'-e pions slrike Slalion",)' prOlOns. Estimale 
Ihe minin'um pion ~ineli, ~n~rg)' needed 10 produce 
Ihis reaclion.l lfim; a",ume ,\ 0 and KO mo'-e olf "'ith Ihe 
same l'elueit)'.1 

55. How man)' fund'''nental fermions arc lhere in a w"ler 
mol~cule? 

S6. A prolon and an ;>nliproton annihilal~ ~;>ch other al reSI 
and produce two pions. ".- and ".+. What is the kinelic 
~n~rgy of ~;>ch pion? 

57. (a) Sho""lhal Ihe so-called unificalion distance of 10- 31 m 
in grand unifi~d Iheory is equivalent 10 an energy of 
about IO'o GeV, Use lhe unc~rl"inl)' principle . and also 
de Brogli~'s wavelength fo,mula. and explain how Ihc)" 
apply_ (b) C"lculMe Ihe lemperalure correspondIng 10 

10 'o Ge V. 

SII. For Ihe reaclion p -t p --+ 31' + p, "'her~ one of Ihe 
inil ial prolons is al reS!. use rciativi'lic formulas to show 
tha! thc threshold energy is 6"'1',,2. equal 10 th ree limes 
Ihe m"gnilude of lhe Q·nlue of lhe reaction . where "'~ i, 
the prolon mass, 11I;"r. assume all final panicles have the 
same "dool)'_1 

59. The life limes lisled in Table 32-2 arc in lem" of proper 
"me. mca\ur~d in a refer~nce frame wher~ Ihe parlid~ is 
al re,l, If;1 tau leplon is crealed wilh ;1 kindi, energy of 
45() McV. how long would ils lrack be as m~aSUfed in Ih~ 
1;>1>. on average. ignoring ;>ny collisions? 

60. Identify the missing panicle in the following reactions. 

(iI) p-l-p--->p-l-n -1-". + -I- '! 

(1)) p + ? ----> n + p.~ 

6 1. Use Ihc qURr~ model 10 describe Ih~ ,eaction 

p+n -. ". -1-"". 

62. Whal fraClion 01 th~ spe~d of light " is the s!,<,ed of a 
7_0·TeV prolon? 

8 : suo 
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This map of the tn(ir~ \~)' (WMAP) i< wlor-wded to represent slight tcmperatur~ ' -ariations in (he 
"Im(>!;t perfectl)' uniform 2.7_kcl,-in micro"-a'-c h"e~ground ""diation (hat ,""ach~s uS from all 
dir~Clions in the s~)'- l'rod~ccd in 2003. it i< pro"iding detailed infornlMion on the origins of our 
uni,·crst: "nd its Wuc(Ures. Thc rcd stripe across the middle is our O,,'n G"laxy. the .\lil~l' Way. 
showing up in the foreground. (l( has been ehOS<on as th~ "equator" for (his projection of the full \~ )'-) 

To di>euss th~ nMurc of (he uniwn;c as "'c undersland it today. We exan,ine the IMeSt th~ories on 
how stars and galaxi"s form and evolve. including the rol" of nud"osynthcsi" We hrieHy discuss 
Einstein 's general theory of rdati'·it)'. which deals with gravit)' and cUr\'a ture of ,pace. We take a 
thorough loo~ at the e"idence for ti><: expansion of 
the univcl"S<O. and ti><: standard model of 
the universe ""olving fro", an 

initial Big Bang. Finally 
we poim OIIt some 

un""lv""£I proble",,, 
induding the 
nature of dark 
mattcr and 
dark "ner~' 

that make up 
most of our 
universe 

CHAPTER33 
Astrophysics and Cosmology 

'" 

I n the previous Chnpter, we studied the tiniest objcets in the uni" ct"S<: - the 
clementary particles. Now we Icnp to the largest - stars and galaxies. Thcse 
two cxtreme rcalms. elementary particles and the oosmos. arc among the 

most intriguing and exciting subjects in scicnce. And, surprisingly, thcse two 
extreme realms arc rclntcd in a fundnmcntnl way, as al rcndy hinted in 
ChJpter 32. 

Use of the techtliques J~d ideJs of physics to study the h~Jvetls is oftetl 
referred to JS ~strollh )'sics. CentrJI to our present theoretical undcrslJnding of 
the u~iverse (or cosmos) is Ei~stein's KenNa! I"eon of re/midl}, and the 
modtrn theory of grJvilJlio~. Many other aspt:cts of physics are involved. from 
electromagnetism atld the rnlOdynJmics to Jtomic Jnd nuclear physics as well as 
elemenwry particles. Ge~eral R. elativity serves Jlso JS the foundation for 
modern cosmotollY. which is the study of the un iverse as a whole. Cosmology 
dC;lls c,pt:cially wilh the sea rch (0' ;l theoretic,,1 fr;lm~work to undcr,tand the 
obs<:'vcd un ivcr'le. ils o rigin. ;",d its future. Th~ qu~stions p<YJ.Cd by cosmology 
are profound ;",d difticult: th~ pos,ible an:;we rs are of len unim;lgin;lble. They are 
question:; likc " Has the universe ;llw;lYs exi~;[ed. or did il have ;t beginning in 



timeT E ither aitern"tive i, difficult to im,'ginc: time going b,'ck indefinitely 
into the pa,t, or an actual moment when the universe beg,lIl (but, then, wha t 
W,IS the re before?). And wh"t about the ,i%e of the universe? Is il infinite in 
si7e? It is h,,,d to imagine infin ity. O r is it finite in si%e? This is ,,1,0 ha rd to 
im,'gine, for if the un iverse i, finite, il does not make scn,e to ask what is 
beyond it, becau,e the universe is all the re is. 

In the I,,,t few ye<Jrs, so much progress has occurred in '''Irophysic.~ and 
cosmology th"t m,lIlY scienlists are c;,lIing recent work il "Golden Age" for 
cosmology, Our survey will be qu"litalive, but we will no netheless touch on 
the major ideas. We begin with a look at what crm I~ seen I~yond th~ Earth. 

Stars and Galaxies 
Accmding to th~ a nci~n ts. the stars.. except for the few that seem~d to mow (the 
planets), were fixed on a sphere beyond the i<ht pland. Th~ universe was neatly 
sdf-contain~d. and We on Earth were at or near its center. But in the centuries 
following Gahleo's fi rst tel~scopic ohservations of the h~a\"ens in 1610. our view of 
the uni,·crsc has changed dramatically. We no longcr place ourselves at thc center, 
and wc view the univcrse as "astly larger. The distances involved arc so great that 
we specify them in te rms of the time it takes light to travel the given distance: for 
example, I light-second = (3.0 x l(fm!s)(I .Os) = 3.0 x 10'm = JOO,OOOkm; 
I light-minu te = 18 x 10" km; and I lighl-)"'" (Iy) is 

Ily = (2,998 X lOi m/ sX3.156 X lO' s/ yr) 

= 9.46 x 1O '5 m '" 101J km. I.ig/'Hl:<Irl'''';1i 

r'Or specifying distances to the Sun and Moon, we usually IISC meters or kilometers, 
but we could spt:cify them in terms of light. The Earth- I> loon distance is 
384,000 km, which is 1.28 light-scconds. The Earth- Sun distance is 1.50 x 10" m, 
or 150.000.0J0 km: this is equal to 8.3 light-minutes. Far out in our solar system, 
the nimh planet, Plu to. is about 6 x 10· km from the Sun. or 6 x 10 --1 11'. The 
nea rest star to us, other than the Sun, is I'roxima Centaur;' about 4.311' 
away. (Note that the nearest sta r is aboll1 10,000 times fanher from us than the 
outer re,!ehe, of our sola r syslem.) 

On" dc,,, moonless night, thousand, of st;" s of "arying degrees of bright 
ness Can be seen, as well as Ihe long doudy st ripe known as the Milky Way 
(Fig. 33-1). Galiieo fi r:; t obse rved, wilh his teieSl..'{lpt:, that Ihe Milky Way is 
comprised of counlie,s individual sl;",;. A century and a half laler (about 1750), 
Thom;" Wrighl suggested that the Mi lky Way was a flal di>e o f sl;",; extending 
10 great dist;lrlces in a pl"ne. which we calilhe Galax), (Greek for "milky way") . 

fiGURE 33- ' A seelion of the 
MII~l' W,,!·. The thin line is ,he trail 
of an artificial Earlh sa'ellite. 
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FIGURE 33-2 Our Gala~)'. as it would "rpeM fron' the 
om.ide: (a) "edg~ "jew: j~ the plane of the djsc, (b) "top 
,'jew." loo~i~g down on the diS<;. (Ir only we could see it li~e 
this- from the outside!) (c) t nfrared photogn'ph of the 
inner reaches of the Milk)' Way. showing the central bulg~ 
of our Gal"x)'- This 'cry wide angk phOlo cxtcnd. o,'cr 180' 
of sky. and to be vie .... ed properly it should be w,apped in a 
'~midrdc with your ~yes at th~ center. Th~ white dots are 
nea,by stal>. 
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Our Galaxy has n dinrnettr of almost 100.000 light-yt:nrs mKl n thic~rn:ss of roughly 
200J Iy. It has a bulging central "nucleus" and spirnl arms (Fig. 33- 2) , Our Sun. which 
:;cems to be just another s!Jr. is located about hJlfway from the gJlactic center 
to the edge. some 26.000 Iy from the center. Our GalJxy contains roughly 100 billion 
(1 0") stars. The Sun orbits tht galactic center approximately once every 250 million 
years or so. so its speed is about 200 km/s reiJti"e to the center of tht Galaxy. The 
total m<lSS of all the stars in our Galaxy is estimJted to be about 3 x 10" kg. which is 
ordinary mJtter. In addition. there is strong evidence that our Galaxy is surrounded 
by ;111 im'i,ible "halo" of "dark maller:' which we di>cuss in Section 33-8. 

EXAMPLE 33-1 ESTIMATE Our GalaKY's mass. Estimate the tOlal 
mass of our Galaxy using the oTbitnl datn of the Sun (including our solnT 
system) about the center of the Galaxy, Assume that most o( the mnss of the 
Galaxy is concentrated nenT the center of the Galaxy, 

APPROACH W~ J>sume Ihat th~ SUII ,md th~ sobr system (Iotal mas~ m) 
mow ill a ci rcular orbit Jbout the c~lIkrof th~ Galaxy (total mJSS .If), alld that 
the mass At CJn be cOllsidered as being located at the cenkr of the Galaxy. We 
then JPply Newton 's s~cond lrow. F = mil, with il b~illg the centripetal Jccel~ r

Jtioll. U = ,i/r. and F being th~ uni\'~rsJl !row of gravitation (ChJpter 5). 

SOLUTION Our Sun and SOIM system orbit th~ c~nter of th~ Galaxy. 
accordillg to th~ best measur~m~nts as melltioned a"o\,e. with a spi'ed of 
about II = 200 km/s at a distrollc~ from the Galaxy c~lIter of about 
r = 26,000 Iy. We usc N~wton's s~cond law: 

F = mil 

Mm J 
G -- =I1I 

" , 
wh~r~ At is th~ mass of the Galaxy and III is the mass of our Sun and solar 
system , Solving this. w<: find 

TVl (26.000ly)(to I6 mjly)(2 x IOl m/s)' 
AI 2 x 10" kg. =G '" 6.67 x to " N·m' /kg' '" 

NOTE In terms of "umbers of S(;lI1;, if they il r~ like our Sun (m = 2.0 X 10'" kg). 
ther~ would ht: about (2 x 10" kg)/(2 x 10 "' kg) "" 10" or alx)ut 100biliioll stars. 
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TABLE 33-1 Heavenly Distances 

A p~",;~. n istan~~ 

Obj, ... 1 rro", Earlh (I)") 

Moon 4 X IO·~ 

Sun 1.6X1O' 

Size of $01,,, sySlcm 
(dillance to Pluto) 6 X 10 • 

Nearest star 
(Proxima C~ntauri) 

Center of our Galax)" 
Neaf~st large galaxy 
Farthest galax"", 

n 
2.6 X 10' 
2.4 X 10" 

10'0 

of g"I'lXies in e"ch clu>ler. Furthemlorc. clu>le~ Ihemsel\'es seem 10 be organi7ed 
inlO e"en l'lTger aggreg"les: clusler> of clusters of g"l"xies. or Sl1peTdn slc~ _ 
The fart hest delectable gal'lXies arc on the order of 10'0 Iy distant. See Table 33-1. 

CONCEPTUAL EXAMPLE 33-2 Looking back in time. ASlronomers 
ofl~n Ihink of Iheir Idescopcs as lime m"chines. looking back loward Ihe 
origin of Ihe unive rse. How fnr b"ek do Ihey look? 

RESPONSE The diswnce in lighl-yenrs mcnsures precisely how long in yenrs 
Ihe lighl has been lraveling 10 rench us. so TJble 33- 1 lells us also how fnr 
bJck in limc we art: looking. For e~ample. if we saw Proxima CenlJuri cxplode 
inlo a supcrnOVJ lodny. Ihtn Iht t"enl would ha"e rtally occurred 4.3 yenrs 
ago. The mOSI dislanl galaxies. W'Oly Jway. emilled Ihe lighl we see now 
10'0 ye,,~ ago; so wh"t we see was how Ihey were then. 10 ,o )" r ago. dose 10 the 
beginning of thc universe_ 

I 
EXERCISE A Suppose "'e could .place. a huge mirror 1 light -yea r away from u •. What 
would w~ see In thi. mirror if it "lacing us on Earth? When did It take place? (This 
might be called a ""time machine,"") 

Besides the usual stars, cluslers of Slars. galaxies, and clusters and supcrcllmers 
of galaxies, the uni,'~rse contnins a number of other interesling objects. Amnng 
Ihese are slars known as red Kitmls, while d,t·Mls. "eulro" SIMS, exploding 
SIJrs CJllcd novae Jnd supemoL'ae. nnd black holes (vcry probJbly) whose 
gravily is so slrong even lighl CJn nOI escape Ihem . In nddilion. Ihere is 
eleclromagnelic radimion Ihal reJehes Ihe Earlh bul docs nOI emnnme from Ihe 
brighl pointlike objeels we eJlI Slnrs: parlicularly impOrlmll is Ihe microwave 
bnckground radimion Ihm Jrri\'es neJrly uniformly from JlI di reelions in Ihe 
unive rse. We will discuss JlIlhesc phcnomenJ. 

finally, Ihere nre "aelive gJIJelic nuclei'" (AGN). which Me very luminous 
pointlike sources of lighl in Ihe cenlers of disinnl gatJ ~ ies. The mOSI dramatic 

Qu"m' IQ)OI examples of AGN are quasars ("quasislelIM objccts" or OSOs). which art so 
luminous Ihnl Iht surrounding slJrlighl of Ihe gnlJ~y is drowncd oul. Thcir 
luminosilY is Ihoughllo come from mallc r Sinning 10 fall into J gianl black hole 
nl a galaxy's cenler. 

Stellar Evolution: The Birth and Death of Stars 
'rne SIJrs JPpear unchanging. Nighl afte r nighllhe heJvens re\'eJI no signiticmn 
vn rimions, Indeed, on J humJn time sCJle, Ihe vaSI majorily o( slnrs chJnge very 
lillk (excepl for nO"Je. supcrno"Je, Jnd cerlnin ,'arinble slnrs). Allhough SIJrS 
sam fixed in relmion 10 ench olher. mnny move sufficiently (or the mOlion 10 
be delecled. Speeds of slnrs relmi"e 10 neighboring SlJrs cnn be hundreds of 
km js. bul nl Ihei r greal dislnnce from us. Ihis mOlion is deleClable only by 
cnrdul meJSllremenl. Furthermort, Ihcrt is a grenl range of brighlncss among 
SIMS. The diffc rcnces in brighlness are duc 10 diffc rences in Ihe JmOunl of lighl 
stars emil as well as 10 Iheir d ifferent dislJnces from us. 

luminosity and Brightness of Stars 
A useful pnrameler for J Slar or galaxy is ils luminosity (or '"nbsolUle IU minosily"), L. 
by which we meJn Ihe IOIJI power radinled in WJIIS. Also imporlanl is Ihe 
apparent IJrighlness. I. ddincd JS the power crossing unil MeJ al Ihe Earlh 
pcrpend iculnr 10 Ihe pmh of Ihe light. Gi-'en thm energy is conserved. and 
ignoring any JbSOrplion in space. Ihe 10lal emilled powtr L when il rtaches a 
dislallCe d from Ih t SIM will be sprend o\'er a sphere of surfnce nren 4rrdl. If d 
is Ihe disinnce from Ihe Sinr 10 Ih t Earth. Ihen L mllSI be cquJllO 4;rd1 limcs 1 
(power per uni l area nl Earth). ThJI is. 

L 
1 = 4".dl · (33- 1) 
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EXAMPLE 33-3 Apparent brightness. Supposc a particular star has 
absoluk luminosity equal to that of the SUII but is 10ly away from Earth. By 
what factor will it appear dimm<:r than the Sun? 

APPROACH The lumirlOsi(y f. is the s;,me for both s(;m;. >0 (he app;"en( 
brigh(ne" depends only on their rel;,(i"" dist<lnees. We usc the inverse >qu;"e 
law as stakd ill Eq. 33-1 to determine the relati,'e brightness. 
SOLUTION Using Eq. 33- 1. we find that the swr appea rs dimmer by a factor 

I"" tiL" ( 1.5 x 1000kmf "" 2 X 10-11. 
Is"" d~., (10 ly) I(101l km / ly)l 

C' rdul study of nearby >t;lI1, has shown that the absolute luminosity for most 
st;"s depends on the m;,,,,' IIII' mQre ma}·}·il'e lilt' }·Iar, lilt' greaJer ils 11I"';'W5'ly. I.",,,,,,,,,i,,-;,,,.,,-as,'s 
Another import;lrI! p;"ame(er of a star is its >urf;'ee temperature. which C;lrI b<: ,,·i,l, "", '"""" 
determined from the spectrum of elCdromagnetic frequencies it emils. just a, for 
a blackbody (Scdion 27-2)_ As we S;IW in Ch;lpter 27. ;'s the temperatu re of ;' 
body incre;lSCs. (he spectrum ,hih, from predomin;1t11ly lower frequencies (;md 
longer w<lvelengths. >ueh as red) to higher frequencies (;lt1d shorter wavelengths 
such as blue)_ QU;Hltit;,til·ely. the relation is given by Wien-s law (Eq_ 27-2): the 
peak wavelcllgth A. in the spectrum of light emilted by a blackrn)(/y (alld stars arc 
fairly g()()(/ approximatiolls to hlackbodies) is illl·a sdy proportional to its kdl'in 
tCnlpi'rature T; that is, ApT = 2.90 x 10-' m·K. The surface temperatures of 
stars typically Tallge from about 3500 K (reddish) to pe rhaps 5OJ)()() K (UV). 

EXAMPLE 33-4 Determining star temperature and star size. Suppose 
that the diswnces from Earth to two nearby StMS can b<: reasonably estimated. 
and thJttheir measured Jpparent brightnesses suggest the two stars ha\'e Jbout 
the SHme Jbsolll1e luminosity. L. The spectrum of one of the stars peaks at about 
7()()nm (so it is reddi>h) _ The spectrum of the other peaks ;,t ;,bout 350nm 
(blui,h)_ U<;c Wien's law (Eq_ 27-2) and the Stef;m·floltzmann equ;,tion 
(Sed ion 14-8) to determine (a) the >urf;,ce temperature of each st;". and (b) how 
much I;"ger one slar is than (he othe,-

APPROACH We determine the surfJce te11lperJlII'e T for eJch stM using 
Wien's IJW and eJch stars peak wJ\'elength. Then. using the StcfJn· !loltZ11lJnn 
tquJtion (powtr ompUl or luminosity ox AT' ). we CJn find the surface area 
fJtio Jnd relative sizes of the two StMS. 
SOLUTION (a) Wien·s IJW (Eq, 27- 2) stmes that ApT = 2.90 x IO- J m·K. 
So the temperatu re of the reddish stH is 

T = 2.90XlO l m -K _ 4140K 
' 7()()xIO " m . 

The temp~rature of the hluish StH will be double this sillee its penk wal'c' 
length is half (3SOnm I's. 700 IIm);just to check: 

r, _ 2.90 x 10 'm -K = 8280 K. 
b - 350 X 10 " m 

(b) The Strfall·Boltlmann ~qllation, which we discuss,-,d in Chapter 14 (s,-,e 
Eq. 14-5), states that the power radiated per ""ill/rea of surface from a body is 
proportional to the fourth power of the kelvin temp~Taturc, T'. Now the 
wmp~rature of th~ bluish stnr is double that of the reddish star, so the bluish 
one must radiate (2') = 16 times as much ~nergy pi'r unit area. But We arc 
gil'en that th~y haw the SHme luminosity (the Same total power output); so the 
surface areJ of the blue stnr must be,t;; that of the red one. Since the surface J rea 
of a sphere is 4/T,1, we conclude thm the radius of the reddish star is vT6 = 

4 times IJrger thm! the radius of the bluish stJr (or 41 = 64 times the ,·olume). 

, Applies ", ··m"n·soquenco·· " ." lsoo no>l P'go )_ Tho mas, of • star can bo oiotc rm"'od by , • ." ,,,, ing 
it< gr,,-,t. ,i,.,.t <ffcrt~ Many ".B a rc part ,,(. dU" <r. 'he . impte" ocin!, binary "., in ... h",h "'" 
"ar' orbi' around each other. at l",,' in~ Iheir m""-<' '0 be dctomoincd "'inB rota,ional mcchani<~ 
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H-R Diagram 
An important astronomic;,1 discovery. m;,de around I'XX). Wa, that for most stars. 
the color is rel;,ted to the ;,bsolute lumino,ity and therdore to the m;,'5& A useful 
way to present this rdationsh ip is by the ,o-i;;,lIed Hem-'Sprung-Russell (H -R) 
diagr;,m. On the H-R diagram. the horimntal ;,xis show, the temper;'ture T 
where;'s the \'eriic;,1 a~is is the luminosity f .; e;)Ch st;" is represented by;, point 
on the diagr;ln'. Fig. 33-6. Most stars f;,11 ;,Iong the diagon;,1 b;lnd termed the 
main se'luence. Starting at Ihe lower righl we find Ihe coolesl stars. reddish ill 
color; Ihey arc Ihc leasl lumillolb and Ihadore of low mass. Farlher up toward 
Ihe left We find hotter and more luminous stars Ihal are whilish. like OUT 
SUII. Still farther up wc filld still mOre massive and more luminous Slars. bluish ill 
color. Slars Ihal fall Oil Ihis diagonal hand arc called mu;,, ·.,efl,u!IIce .'It"_'. Thae 
are also slars that fall outside Ihc main sequellcc. Arn)\'e alld 10 Ihc righl we find 
extremely large stars. with high Iuminosilies bUI wilh low (reddish) color tempa · 
alure: these are called red giants. At the lower Idt, Iherc arc a few stars of low 
luminosity but wilh high temperature: these arc the ,,-hi1<' dwarrs. 

EXAMPLE 33-5 ESTIMATE Distance to a star using H-R and color. 
Suppose Ihal detailed study of a certaill star suggests that il mOSI likely filS Oil 

the main sequence of an H-R diagram. Its measured appa rent hrightness 
is 1= 1.0 x 10-'1 W / m1, and the peak wavelenglh of ils spectrum is 
A. "" 600 nm. ESlimate ils distance from us. 

APPROACH We find the temperature u,ing Wien's I;,"'. Eq_ 27-2_ The 
absol ute luminosity is e>lim;,ted for;, m;,in scquenw star on the H-R diagram 
of Fig, 33-6. ;IrId then the dist;IrIce is found using Eq_ 33-1 _ 
SOLUTION The st;,,'s temperature. from Wien's law (Eq_ 27-2). is 

2.90 x 10-3 m · K 
'" 4800 K. 6OO X IO " m 

A Slar on the main sequellcc of an H-R diagram al this tempt:rature has ahsolule 
luminosity of arnmt L "" I x 10"' W. read off of Fig. 33-( .. Then, from Eq. 33-1. 

g. I I X IO"'W d - - - 3XI0"m_ 
- \ 4rr' - \ 4(3.14)(1.0 x 10 'l W/ ml) - , 

Its distance (rom us in light ·yeMs is 

3 X IO" m 
<1 = "> 300ly. 

IO '" m/ ly 

I EXERCISE B ESlimate 
2.0 x 10- " W 1m'. 

the distance to a 6000 K star wilh an apparent brighlness of 
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Stellar Evolution; Nucleosvnthesis 
Why ,m: there d ifferenttypc, of sta rs, ,uch as red giants ,md white dw,,,fs. as 
well ,'s main-SC(juencc >la rs? Were they ,.11 born this way. in the beginning? O r 
might each diffe rent type rep resent a diffe rent age in the life cycle of a st,,,? 
Ast ronomer> and ,.st rophysicist, tod'ly believe the I,llte r is the c,'sc. Note. 
howeve r.lh"t we c,mnot adually follow ,my but the tiniest p," 1 of the life cycle 
of ~ ny gil'en st~ r since th ~y lil'e fnr ag~s vastly gr~ate r than ours. on the order of 
millions or billions of ye~rs. Nnnetheless. let us follow the process of . Iellar 
.,>'olul;o" from the birth to Ihe death of a star. as ast rophysicists hal'e theoreti· 
cally reconst ructed it today. 

Stars are born. it is be li~l'ed. when gaseous clouds (mostly hydrogen) 
cont ract due 10 Ihe pu ll o f gravity. A huge gas cloud might fragment into 
numerous cont racting masses. each mass centered in an area where the 
density was only slightly greater than that at nearhy points. O nce such "glob· 
ules" for med. gravity would cause each to COlllract in toward its cenkr of 
mass. As thc particles of such a proloslar aceelc ra te inward. thcir ki ndic 
energy increases. When tile kinetic energy is sufficiently high. the Coulomb 
repulsion octween the positive charges is not strong enough to keep the 
hydrogen nuclei apart. and nuclea r fusion can take place. In a star like our 
Sun. t ile "burning" of hydrogen ' (tilm is, fusion) occurs via the prOlan- prolan 
cycle (Section 31 - 3. ['Is. 31 - 6), in which four protons fuse to form a ~l1e nucleus 
with the release of y rays.. positrons.and neutrinos: 4 :11 -> ille + 2e ' + 2 "< + 2 y. 
These reactions require a tempe rature of about 10' K. corresponding to an 
avemge kinetic energy (kD of about 1 keV (Eq. 13- 8). In more massive stars. 
the carbon cyclc produces the same net dfect : Four :H produce a ~Hc-sec 
Section 31 - 3. Thc fusion rcactions takc place pr imarily in the corc of a star. 
where T is sufficicntly high. (The surface tcmpcralUrc is. of course. much 
lower- on the order of a few thousand kelvim;,) The tremendous release of 
cnergy in theSt: fusion reactions produces an outward prcssure sufficielll to halt 
thc inward gravitational contraction: and our protosta r. now rcally a young 
Slar. stabilizes on thc main scquencc. Exactly wherc thc sta r falls along thc 
m,lin ,equenee depends on its m;l'S. The more m;ls,i"e the st,,,. Ihe f,Hthe r 
up (and to the left) it f;llls on the I'I- R di;lgram of Fig. 33-6. To reach lhe 
n>;lin se(juence re(juire, pe rh ;lps 30 million yea rs, if it i, ;I St,H like our Sun. 
and it is expected to ren",in the re l about 10 billion ye,Hs (IO IO yr) . Although 
mo,t ,t,HS ,He billion> of ye,lrs old. there is evidence that ,tars a rc ;letually 
being born ;It th;, moment. 

As hydrogen fusc, to form helium. the helium th;lt is formed is dense r and 
tends to ,Kcumul;lte in Ihe central core where it W;lS formed. A> the core of 
helium grows. hydrogen continues to fuse in a she ll around it: Sec Fig. 33-7. 
When much of the hydrogen within the COTe has been consumed. the 
productinn of energy decreases al the ce nter and is no longer sufficient 
to prel'enl the huge gral'itational forces from once again causing Ihe core 
to contract and heal up. The hydmgen in the shell around the core then 
fuses even mOre fi ercely because of this rise in temperature. causing the 
outer enl'elope of Ihe sta r 10 expand and to cool. The surface tempi' rature, 
th us reduced. produces a spectrum of light that P<'aks at longer lI'al'd~ngth (reddish). 

'Tho "'ord "burn " i, pu , ITO quo,at;"'" "'"'" ' beca"", those high-,ontl',,,a, uro fu, io" <c ach o", """ur 
' ia • ",.dellr pr"""ss. and ",u,t not bc conlusod '" ith ordlTO",y burning (of. sa y. paper. "" 00<1. or ""al) 
in air. wh"h i, a ,·h.'m;c~1 .. aCl ion. occu rri ng at ' he ,,,,,mic b el (.nd at ' mu< h 10...-<, !COl"" ratUf. ) 

IMore mas,;"" " af~ , ine< ' hcy arc holloT and ' he Coul"",b rcput'ion i; more ca'ily o'nromc. 
"bu rn" mud , TnOro qUI<" ly. and so "'" up tho;r f""l f"'ter. ro sulting in shorter Ii"c" A ,tar \() to n,e, 
TnOro ",. " i,'o th.n our Su n. lorox.n,plo. ,,',11 ront" " on ,ho ",. in ",~ uon"" only for a""ut IU' yc.r~ 
Sta" 10" m.",;,'o ' han our Sun li"o mu<h Ion gor 'han our Sun', IOLOyr 

lIinh "f" <I", 

F,,,,,,!! p<'gim ",hell T 
(mli/IIT J IS 1"'1:<' ,'""ugil 

PmIOIl-pmll"! n'd,' 

ell,holl {'I'd<, 

FIGURE 33- 7 A , hdl of 
" burning" h)'drogcn (fusing to 
heeomc hdium) surrounds lh~ eore 
",here (he nc"ly fonned helium 
gravitate" 
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By this lime Ihe star has left Ih~ m"in sequence_ It h", become redder. 
and as it has grown in ,i7e. it has become more luminous. So il will 
h'lve moved 10 the right and upward on the H-R di,'gram.as shown in Fig. 33-8, 
As it mo"es upw'ITd, it ente~ the red gi~ nt st,'ge_ Thus. theory e~plains the origin 
of red giants '" a natural ,tel' in a ,t;IT'S c\'olution_ Our Sun. for e~ample. has 
been on the main <;equ~ncc for about4~ billion YC;lrs.it will probably remainth~re 
another 4 or 5 billion years. When our Sun le;lves the main sequencc, it is eXIJCckd 
to grow in diamcter (", it become, II red gi"nt) by <I f"ctor of 100 or morc, swal
lowing up one or more of th~ inner planets (Mercury. Venus. maybe E;mh)_ 

If the Slar is like our Sun, or larger, furtha fusion can occur. As th~ slar's 
outer em'dopi' expands, ils cnre is shrinking and heating up. When th~ 

kmperalure reach~s about 10' K. e\'en helium nucl~i, in spik of thei r greater 
charg~ and h~nce greawr eleclrical repulsinn, can then reach each nther and 
unde rgo fusion. Th~ reactinns ar~ 

~ I-!e + ilie _ ~Be 

~J-Je + ~B~ _ ' ~C 
(33- 2) 

wilh Ihe emission of IWO)' ra}'S. These IWO reactions must occur in quick succession 
(b<...,ausc ~Be is very unslable). and Ihe nel dfcrl is 

(Q = 7.3 MeV) 

This fusion of helium causes a chang~ in the star which moves rapidly to the 
"'horizonlal branch" on Ihe H-R diagram (Fig. 33-8). Further fusion reaC' 
lions arc possible. wilh :J-Je fusing with ' ~c to form 'iO. In more massive 
slars, higha Z el~ments like r.;Ne nr l;Mg can be made. This process of 
crealing he1ll'ia nuclei from lighwr {HIeS (or by ahsorption of neutrons which 
lends to occur n! higher Z) is called nudt'os) nthesis. 

The final fate of a stnr depends on its mass. Stars Clln lose mass as parts of 
Iheir envelope drift off into space. Slars born willi a mass less thnn about 8 (or 
pi' rhaps 10) solar masses e\'entually end up willi a residual mass less than about 
1,4 solar masses.. whicll is known as tile Ch"",/raSt'klwr limil. For tllem. no 
further fusion energy can be obtained. 'nle core of such a "low mass" star 
(original mass ;s 8 solar masses) contracts under gravity: the o ll ter en"elope 
expands again and the star becomes an e\'en larger red giant. EWnlually the 
outer layers escape into space. the core shrinks.. the star cools. and typically 
follows the dashed route shown in Fig, 33- 8. descending downward, becoming a 
" 'hite d"-arf, A white dwarf with a mass equal to 1hat of Ihe Sun would be abo1l1 
Ihe size of 1he Earth, A white dwarf contraClS 10 the poim al which the elec1ron 
clouds start to o"erlap, but collapses no further because. as Ihe Pauli e~clusion 
principlt: claims.. no IWO declrons can be in Ihe same quan1ulll state. Arriving a1 
Ihis point is called electroll negeneraC}'. A white dwarf continues to lose internal 
energy by radial ion. decreasing in temperalUre and becoming dimmer until its 
light goes 0111. It has 1hen become a cold dark chunk of ash. 

Slars whose residu;ll m;lSS is gre;lter than Ih~ Ch'lIldrasekh'IT limit of 1.4 sol'lT 
masses (original mass greater than about 8 or 10 sol'lT mas<;e,) are thought 10 
follow ;I quite different scenario_ A st,lT wilh thi, great a mass C,IIl con traCI 
under gravity and heat up e\'Cn further. In the range T = 25 - 5 X 10" K. 
nuclei ;IS he"vy as t:Fe 'Illd ~Ni can be made. But h~ rc Ih~ formation of h~;,,'y 
nuclei from lighter ones by fusion. ends. As we saw in Fig_ 30-1, the a"er;lge 
binding energy per nucleon begin, to deere,!>e for A grcakr Ihan about 60_ 
Further fusion, would re(luire energy. ",ther th'lIl release it. 

Ekm~nls hea"ier thnn Ni arc thought to form mainly by neutron captu re, 
pnrtic ll lnrly in sUpi' TIl o\'a explosions. La rg~ numbers of free neutrons. resulti ng 
from nucl~a r reactions. arc present inside highly evolved stnrs and they Clln 
readily oombin~ with, say, n {::Fe nucleus to form (i f three arc cllptured) {:Fe, 
which d~cays to ~co. The liCo Clln cnpture neutrons, also becoming neutron 
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rich ,md dCCilying by (3 to thc nnl higher Z elemenl. ,md so on. The highest 
Z clements ,Ire thought to form by >uch neulron caplUre during supernOV'l 
e~plosions when hordes of neutrons arc 'l\",il'lblc. 

Yet "t Ihest' e ' lremely high temper"lures. well "bove 10" K. Ihe kinetic 
energy of lhe nudei is so high th"t fusion of elemenlS he'lvie r than iron is >(ill 
po>sible evcn though Ihe re"ctions re(juire energy input. But the high-energy 
collisions c,m "Iso cau:;e the bre"king ap"n of iron and nickel nuclei into He 
nudei. "nd evenlUally into protons ,md neulrons: 

;;:Fe -> 13 jHe + 4n 

i l k->2p+2n, 

These are energy-re(juiring (endOlhermic) reactions. but at such eXlremely high 
temperature and pres~ur~ Ihere is plenly of cn~rgy available. enough eVen to 
force electrons and protons logether 10 form neUlrons in inverse (3 d~cay: 

As lhe ~"re coll"rs<:> under Ihe huge gra"il,'tional forces. the tremendous mass 
bo:~"mes esscnti"lIy an enomlOUS nucleus made up almost exclu:;ively of neutrons 
The si-/e of the st,,. is no longer limited by the exdu:;ion principle applied to 
elect rons. but r"ther "pplied to neul rons (m>fl/rvn df!(Olfracy). ,md the st"r 
begins to contraCI r,'pidly tow,lrd forming iln enormously den>': nClllrOIl ~Iar. Vemmn 511", 

The conlraction of lhe core would mean " gre,!\ redUClion in gr'l\'it;,tional 
polential energy. Somehow this energy would have to be rele'l>ed. Indeed. it 
w,'s suggested in the 1930s th"t the final core coll"pse 10 " neUITon star may be 
accompani~d by a catastrophic explosion whose tremendous energy could form 
virtually all elem~nts of the periodic table and blow away the ~ntir~ outer 
envelope of Ihe Slar (Fig. 33-9). spreading its contents into inlcrstellar space. 
Such explosions arc bdiev~d to produc~ some of the observ~d _'''pem,H)ac. .\III'~m{,..",· 

The presence of heavy clements on Earth and in our solar syslcm suggests 
that our solar system formed from the debris of supcmol'ae. 

FIGURE 33- 9 These glowing 
filament .. obsen'ed bv thc Hubble 
Space TeI~sc()pe. ar~ ,emnant. of a 
supernova whose lighl woutd ha"c 
rcached Earth thou.and, of years 
;>£0. Inside is a powerfut rotating 
neutron ,tar called a pulmr, 

The core of" neut ron Slar contr"cls to Ihe point "t which all neUlrons ,Ire 
as dose together 'I> they ,Ire in a nudeus. That is. Ihe density of a neut ron st,1r is 
on the ord~r of 10" times greater than nonnal solids and liquids on Earth. 
A cupful of such d~nsc mailer would weigh billion of IOns. A n~utron sta r that 
has a mass 1.5 times that of our Sun would have a diameter of only about 20 km. 

If th~ final mas~ of a neutron star is less Ihan aoout two or three solar masses. 
its suhse(juent evolulion is Ihought 10 be similar to that of a white dwarf. If 
the mass is grealcr than this. the Slar collapses under gravity. overcoming 
el'en the r1eutrorl exclusion principle. Gravity would then be so strong that 
el'en light emilled from it could not escape-it would he pulled hack in by 
the force of gravity. Since no radiatiorl could escape from such a star. we 
could not sec it - il would be black. An object may pass by it and be 
deflecled by its gravitational field. bUI if it came too close il would be 
swallowed up. ne"cr 10 escape, Tllis is a bla~k hole. 
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Novae and Su ernovae 
No~ae (sing ul'lr is nOVII, meaning "new" in L'lli n) ,Ire f"in t Slacs Ih,'1 h 'lve 
suddenly i,>creased in brighlness by ilS much ,'s a f'Klor of 10' 'lnd 1",1 for a 
monlh or Iwo bd orc fading. NO\'ile il re Ihoughl 10 be f"inl wh ile dwa rfs Ihal 
h,)\'e pulled m"ss from " nea rby comp'lnion (Ihey ma ke up a binary sy,lem), 'IS 
illusl r"led in Fig. 33-10. The c;'plured m"s, of hyd rogen fuses into hcii um "t a 
high rate for a few weeks. Many no"ae (maybe all) arc recurre"I-lhey repe,1\ 
Iheir bright glow years late r, 

FIGURE 33- 10 Hypolhdical modd 
for no"ae and I)'pe la supcmO\'ae. 
showing how a while d"'arf could pull 
mass from iI, normal companion. 

Supcrnm'Yc ar~ also brid explosil'e ev~nls, bUI release millions of times 
more energy than n,wae, up 10 [0'0 tim~s more luminous than our Sun, T he 
pi'ak of b rightn~ss may eq ual that o f Ihe enlir~ galaxy in which they arc located , 
bu t lasts only a few days. T hey remain br ight but slowly fade ol'er a few months. 
Many supernol'ae fonn by COre coilapsi' to a ne ulron star as d~scri bed abol'e. 

TI,/'" II! lUI'''''''''''''' Tn'c la s",,,,,rn,wae arc di ffer~nt. They all sc~m to haw \'C ry n~;u ly the Same 
luminosity, They arc believed to be binary s!a rs, one of which is a white dwarf that 
pulls mass from its companion, much like (or a nova, f ig. 33- 10, The mass is 
higher, and as mass is captured and the lotal mass reaches Ihe Chandrasck har limit 
of 1.4 solar masses, Ihe star begins to collapse and Ihen explodes as a superno"a, 

Distance Measurements 
We have tal ked about the l'aSI dista nces of objects in the uni"erse, BUI how do 
we measure these distances'! One basic techniq ue employs simple geometry to 

11{I", ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,l di,"mu , measure the paralla~ of a star. By pa ralla x we mea n the apparent mOlion of a 

Earl h 
(laouary) 

* 
* 

"r~ me",,,,,,,1 Slar. againsl Ihe background of more dislanl Slars. due to Ihe Earlh's mOlion 
abom Ihe Sun, As shown in Fig, 33- 11, Ihe sighling angle o( a sla r relalive 10 Ihe 
plane of Earth"s orbil (angle 9) can be deICrmined al differen l limes o( Ihe year. 
Since we know Ihe dislance d (rom Earl h to Sun, we can reconst ruct Ihe righ l 
lriangles shown in Fig, 33- 11 and can deICrmine' the dislance D 10 Ihe Slar. 
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* 
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'Th i, i, e,,,,,nflatly til< " "y 'he heigh" of moun"in, ,.~ d<!~rmin~d. by "1riangulation" s.:~ 
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FIGURE 33- 11 (a) Dismnce to a Slar delermined bJ' 
parallax (nN 10 scale!). Th~ imaginary triangles are 
right triangles and <J> is a I'ery small angle. (b) Vic'" of 
the sky ,ho".-ing Ihe appa rent position of the "ncarby" 
Slar rdativ~ to more di\tanl Slars. al IWO differ~nt liOll"!; 
(January and July), The I'iewing angle in -"muary pUIS 
th~ ,Iar mO't to Iht right ,eIative to di'lanl Slars. 
where;!, in Jul)' il is more 10 Ihe tcfl (dashed cirde 
sho"" January local ion), 
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EXAMPLE 33-6 ESTIMATE Distance to a star using parallax. 
Estimate th~ di,;tanee D to a star if the arlgle (j irl Fig. 33-11 is measu r~d to be 
89.99994". 

APPROACH From trigOllOmelry. Ian </> = d/ D in Fig. 33-11. The Sun-EMth 
dislance is d = 1.5 x 10" km. 

SOLUTION The angle <!> = <)(I" - 89.99994" = 0.00006°. or ;looUt 
1.0 X 10-6 r;ldians. We Can use tan</> '" </> since </> is vely sm;lli. We soh-e 
for D in t;lrI<!> = d/ D. The diS\;lnce D to the st;" is 

d (I 1.5 x 1000km . 
D ~ -- '" - = ~;;-;:'-;'iCc,""; = I.~ x 10 " km. 

tarl </> 4> 1.0 x 10 • rad 

or ;lbout 151y. 

Distances to stars arc often specified in lerms of parallax angle given in 
s<:conds of arc: I second (I ") is;!-, of a minute (.) of arc. which is;l:; of a degree, 
so I " = ,£., of a degree. The distance is then specified in parsecs (meaning 
parallax angle in uconds of arc), where the parSt' ~ (pc) is defined as IN 
wilh 1> in seconds. In Example 33- 6. </> - (6 x 10 'j"(3600) - 0.22" of arc. so 
we would say Ihe swr is 011 a diswnce of 1/ 0.22" - 4.5pe. II is easy 10 show 
Ihallhe parsec is given by 

I pe = 3.261y 

= (3.26Iy)(9.46 x IOll m/ ly) = 3.08 x 10"'m . 

I'arallax can be used 10 delermine Ihe diswnce 10 stars as far away as 
aboul 100 lighl·years ('" 30 pal"S<."CS) from E..lnh.and from an orbiling satellile perhaps 
5 10 10 times farther. Beyond Ihal dislance. parallax angles are 100 small 10 

me"sure. For gre"tcr distances. more subtle tecllrli'lues mUSI be employed. 
We might ~"{lmpare the ;lpparent brightncsses of two g;ll;lxies ;lrId u>c the 
inverse s'luare law (intensily drops off as Ihe S'lU;lfC of Ihe distance) to roughly 
estimme thei r rel;ltive dist;lrIces. We C<ln'l e ' peel this tcchni'l ue to be very 
prccise bec;luse wc don't exped all g<ll;"ies to h;I\'e the S;lme intrinsic luminosity. 
A perhaps belle r estim;lte ;lssumes the brightest stars in ;111 g;II;"ies (or the 
brightest g;II;"ies in g;II;IXy clusters) ;lfe simil;" alld h;I\'e ;looutthe same absolute 
luminosity. Con>C'luenlly.their apparl.'lII brightness would be;l measure of how f;" 
away they were. 

Another t~chni'lu~ makes u>c of th~ H-R diagram. Measurement of a star's 
surface t~mperature (from its spectra) places il at a certain poi rl t (within 20'10) 
on the H - R diagram. assuming it is a main ·scqu~ rlcc star, and therl its luminosily 
can be estimated off th~ vertical axis (Fig. 33-6). It~ apparerlt brighlness and 
E'l . 33-1 give its approxima\e dista rlcc; see Example 33-5. 

A l)ella estimate comes from cnmparing ,-,urillble SlUr.., ,;uch as Cep/uj,j C, 'l'it",,1 ,-",i<ll>l,., 

VlIrillble" who>c av~rag~d intrinsic luminosity (varyirlg irl time) has !J.<,en found tn !J.<, 
corr<:lated to their periods. 

The largest dislances arc eSlimaled by comparing Ihe apparellt brightnesses 
of type la supernovae (SN la) , Type I a supernovae all have a si milar origi n (Ihey :>,.\'/" a, ""'''lard "'<'1dl", 
collapse to a neutron star at 1.4 solar masses. as dcscri!J.<,d on Ihe previous page and 
Fig. 33- 10), and Iheir brief explosive burst of lighl is expecled 10 oc of nearly the 
same total luminosity. They arc thus sometimes referred to as "standard candles." 

Anolher important technique for estimating distance is from tile "redshift" 
in the line spectra of cJemen\s and compounds. The redshift is relaled 10 the 
expansion of the unh'e rse, as discussed in Seclion 33 - 5, It is useful for objects 
further Ihan 10' to 10' Iy away. 

As we look farthe r and farther away. Ihe measuremelll lechniques arc less 
and less reliable, so Ihere is more alld more unCerlailll}, ill Ihe measuremen\S of 
large distallces. 
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FIGURE 33-12 A fred)' f"lIing 
denIo.. The rdeased book hovers 
next 10 Ih~ nwner'$ hand: (h) is a 
few moments after (a), 

(a) 

(b) 

{',me'I'/" of 
"'I'" "a/OlC<' 

General Relativity: 
i and the Curvature of 

Wc h,l\'e seen thaI the force of gr;l\'ity plays an imporl,lIll role in lhe proce,ses 
Ihal occur in ,lars. Gr"vily 100 is imporl,lIll for thc evolulion of lhe un iverse as 
a whoic. Thc rc"".ms gr;l\'ity pl"ys lhe domill,lnl role ill lhe un iverse, ,md IlOl 
onc of Ihe olhcr of lhc four forces in n"ture, ilre (I) il is long-rilnge ilnd (2) il 
is alwilY' a[[ractive. The slrOllg alld we,,).: Ilucle"r forces ael over vcry shon 
di>wnces only, on lhe ordcr o f lhe si7e of a nuclcus: hellce Ihey do IlOt ,leI 
over astronomic,,1 distances (they do act hetwe~n ouclei aod nucleons ill 
stars to produce nucl~~r r~actions). The electromagnetic force, like gravily. 
acts over great distances. But it c~n he eilher anractive or repulsive, And 
since the ullil'ersc does not SCem to conlain large ar~as of net eI~ctric charge, a 
I~rge nel force docs not occur. But gravity acts as an anractive force bdweell 
all m'lSSCs. and Ihere arc larg~ accumulations in th~ universe of ollly Ihe on~ "sign" 
of mass (nOI + ~ lId - as with ciectric charge), I '!owe\'~r. Ihe force of gral'ily as 
Newton d~scrib~d il in his law of uni\'~rsal gravitation shows discrepancies on a 
cosmological scale, Eillstcin. in his gcncral theory of relmil'ily. dCl'eloped a 
Ihcory of gravity that 1I0w forms the basis of cosmological dynamics. 

I II thc specia/lheory of rdalicily (Ch~pler 26), [ illskin cOlldudcd Ihm there 
is no way for all obsen'er to dcterminc whether a givcn framc of rderence is m 
rest or is moving m constant velocily in a straighl linc, Thus the laws of physics 
must be thc same ill diffc rcnt illcrtial refc rcnce frames. BUI what about thc more 
gcneral case of motion where refcrellce framcs can be (!ccd('f(!/;"x? 

Einstein tackled the problem of accclerating rderencc framcs ill his gt'n~rwi 
lh<,or)' or rdwli"il)' and in it also dcveloped a thcory of gravity. Thc mathcmatics 
of General Relatil'ity is complex, so our discussion will be mainly qualitalil'e. 

We begin wilh Einstein's prindplc of equivalcn~, which states that 

no expcrimcnl ~.an be pe rformed lh~f ~ollid disfinltllish bclwcen a uniform 
ltravitafional fi cld and an cqui"a lcnf uniform acn: lcraf;on. 

If observcrs se llscd th"l lhcy were ,lecclerali llg (iiS in "vchicle specding around 
II sharp cun'e),lhey could nol prove by any experimenllh"l ill (,let lhcy wertn'l 
simply cxperiCllcing lhe pull of" gr""ilaliOllal field. COllversely, we might lhi,,).: 
we arc being pullcd by gr""ily when in f"ct we are Ulldergoing all "i llerti"I" 
acceicraliOll ha"ing Ilolhi llg 10 do wilh gr;l\'ily. 

As a lhoughl experimenl, cO llsider " person ill " frecly falling eIC""lor Ilear 
Ihe Earth's surface. If our observ~r hdd OUI a book and lei go of it. what would 
happe ll? Gravity would pull it downward toward th~ Earth. but at Ihe sam~ 
ralc (,0; = 9.8 m/sl) at which the person and dev~tor were falling. So th~ book 
would hOl'er right nexl to the person's hand (Fig, 33-12). Th~ eff~ct is exactly 
Ihe Same as if this rder~nce fram~ was al r~st and "" forces were acting. 011 
Ih~ other hand, if Ih~ elevator was out in space where the gra\'itatiollal fidd is e.S'ie Il
lially 2a o. th~ reka.'ied book would float. just as il does in Fig. 33-12. Nat. if Ih~ 
elev~lor (OUI ill SP.1ce) is acceitrating upward at an accderation of 9,S mis', Ihe 
book as seen by our obscn'cr would fall to the floor with an acccleration of 9,8 m I Sl, 
jusl as if it wcre falli"g due to gral'ity at the surfncc of Ihe Earth. According to Ihe 
principle of cquivalence. the observer could nOI detcrmine whether the book fdl 
because thc elel'ator w~s accclerating upward. or because a gravitatio"al field was 
aCling downward and the elcvator was at rcsl. l llc two descriptions arc cquivalcm, 

Thc principle of cquivalcllce is rClatcd to thc conccpt that there arc two 
Iypcs of mass. Newtoll's sccond law, F = ma. uses int'rtial nlllSS, Wc mighl say 
Ihm incrtialmass rcprcsents "resistancc" to any type of forcc, The second type 
of mass is ltravitafional m~~s, When onc body attrJcts another by the 
gravitational force (Ncwlon's law of unil'ersal grJvitation. F _ Gm,m,lr l , 

Chapter 5), the st rength of the force is proporlional to the product of the 
grat'ilatiollal mllises of the two bodies. This is much like the electric force 
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FIGURE 33- 13 (a) Light Ileam 
goes straight "cn)';S a" elc,·ator not 
accelerating. (b) The light beam 
Ixnds (c~aggc"'tcd) in "n dnator 
"ccelefHting in an upward direction. 

betwcen two bodics which is proportional 10 Ihe product of thcir electric charges. 
The clectric chargc of a body is not relatcd to ils incrtial mass; so why 
should we expecllhat a body's gravilatiollal mass (call il gravitlltional charge if 
you like) be rclated to its ineniJI 11lJss? All Jlong we haw assumed they were 
the same. Why? IkcJUSC no experiment- not ewn of high precision - has been 
able to discern any nleasurJble difference between ineniJI nlJSS and grJvitJ' 
tional mJSs. This is another way to state the equivalence principle: KrtwilaliOlIa/ 
mass is eqlli!'lliellllO illNlia/ mass. 

The princip le of equivJlence can be used to show that light ought to be 
deflected due to the gravitational force of a mJssive body. Consider another 
thought experiment. in which an elevator is in free SPJce where virtllJlly no 
gravity acts. If a light beam enters J hole in the side of the cle,·ator. the 
be;lm travels straight aeros, th~ elevator ;tnd m;,kes a spot on the oppo,ite 
side if Ihe ele\";t(or is ;,t rest (Fig. 33-13;,). If Ihe elev;,tor ;, ;lCcelerating 
upward, ;!> ill Fig. 33-13b, Ihe light be;tn' ,Ii II I ra\"~b str;'ighl aeros, in ;1 

rde rellce fr;tn'e al rest. In the upwardly ;'cceleralillg eleva lor. however, the 
beam is ob,er\"ed 10 cun'e downw;trd. Why? Because during the time the lighl 
Ir;l\"e!> from olle side of Ihe ele\";'lor to the other, the ele\";'lor is mO"ing upw;trd 
at e\"er-illcrea,illg speed. Nexl we note Ih;'1 according to Ih~ equivalence principle. 
an upwardly accelerating rderence fr;,me i, equivalent 10 a downward gr;l\"italion;ti 
fi~ld.l-!~ncc, we can picture th~ eurv~d light p.1th in Fig. 33-13b as heing the df~d 
of a gravitational fidd. ThUs. from the principle of equivalence. We expeci grav;ly to 
ex~rt a force on a beam of light and to Ilt:nd it out of a straight·lin~ path! 

That light is aff~ckd hy gravity is ao important pr~dielion of Einstein's 
general theory of relali\"ily. And it can be ksted. The amount a light beam 
would he deflected from a straight·line path must be small ewn wben pass;ng a 
mas.sive hody. (For example. light ncar the Earth's surface after traveling I km is 
predicted to drop only about IO-w m. which is ~qual to th~ diamekr of a small 
atom and nOI detcctable.) The most massi",: body nca r us is the Sun, and il was 
calculatcd that lighl from a distant star would Ix: deflectcd by 1.75" of arc (Iiny 
but detectable) as it passed near Ihe Sun (f ig. 33- (4) . lIo\\"cver, such a 
measuremenl could Ix: made only du ring a total eclipsc of the Sun. so Ihat the 
Sun's trcmendous brightness would not over\\"helm the slarlighl passing ncar ils 
edge. An opportune eclipse occurrcd in 1919. and scientists journeyed to the 
South Atlanl;c to obscrvc it. Thei r photos of slars around the Sun revealed 
shifts in accordance with Einstein's prediction . 

If a light beam can follow a curvcd path. as discussed above. then pt:rhaps 
we can say Ihat space ilself is clln'ed Jnd that it is the grJvitational mJSS thJt 
causes the CUT\·Jture. Indeed. the cun'aturc of space- or rJther. of four. 
dimensionJI SpJcc·ti11le- is J bJsic aspect of Einstcin 's GenerJI Relativity (GR). 

FIGURE 33-14 (;1) Thr~e ,{M, in 
the sky (b) If the light from one of 
th~se stars passcs "cry nCM the Sun. 
"'hose gra"ity bends tho r;l)~.the star 
"'ill appear higher than it aetually is. 

Gram> 
/"'"d,'iglll 

Clbse,w, on 
Earth (a) 

Obse,ve,,," 
Earth (h) 
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FIGURE 33-15 On a two
dimensional cu,,'ed surface, the sum 
of th~ angles of a trianglt may not 
be ISO". 

Wh;lt is meant by clI.\"Cd silacc? To under>land. reC;11l that our norm;ll 
melhod of viewing the world i> Vi;l Eudide;1O pl;lOe geomclry. In Eudide;1O 
geomct ry. there arc m;IOY ,,~ioms and theorems we takc for granted. >ueh 'IS 
Ihal the sum of the ;lOgles of any tri;lOgle is 180' . Non-Eudidc;1O geomclries. 
which i""olve curvcd sp;lce. h;)\'e ;11>0 been imagined by m;lthematici;lOs- It is 
h;lrd enough to im;lginc three-dimension;ll curved Sp;IW. much less cUf\'ed fou r
dimensional space-time. So let uS try to undc rstand thc idc;l of cU"'ed >P;lCC by 
u>ing two-dimension;ll >urface>. 

Consider. for eX;lmple. the two-dimen>ional surf;lCC Of;l sphere. It is dC;lrly 
curved. Fig. 33-15. at least to us who view it from the outside-from our th re~

dimensional worid. BUI how would hypothdical two-dimensional cr~atu res 

d~krmine whdh~r their two·dimensiooal space were flal (a plan~) or curl'ed? 
O ne way would h~ 10 measure the sum of Ihe angl~s of a Iriangle. If Ihe surface 
is a plao~. th~ sum of th~ angles is lSO°, as w~ I~a rn in plane geometry. But if 
Ihe space is eurl'~d. and a suffici~otly large Iriangle is conslrueted. th~ sum of 
Ihe angles will not he IRO' . To coostruCt a tr iaogle 00 a curl'~d surface. say Ihe 
sphere of Fig. 33-15, We must usc the equ il'al~nl of a straight lin~: that is, Ih~ 
shortest distance b.::tweeo IWO points. which is called a geodesic. O n a sphere, a 
geodesic is an arc of a great circle (an arc in a plane passing through the ceoter 
of the sphc,,:) such as the Earth's equator and the Earth's longitude lines, 
Consider, for example. the la rge tr iangle of Fig. 33- 15: its sides arc IWO longi
lude lines passing from tile north pole to the equator, and the Ihi rd side is a 
section of the equator as shown , The tWO longilude lines make 900 angles wilh 
Ihe equalor (look at a world glob.:: to sec this more clearly). They make an 
angle with each olher at the north pole, which could be, say, 90 ' as shown: Ihe 
sum of Ihese angles is 90" + 90° + 90° - 270". This is clearly '/0/ a Euclidean 
space. Note. however, Ihat if Ihe triangle is small in comparison to the radius of 
Ihe sphere. Ihe angles will add up 10 nearly ISO". and Ihe triangle (and space) 
will seem flat. 

Another way 10 test Ihe curvature of space is to measure the radius rand 
circumference C of a large circle, On a p lane surface. C - 2rrr. !lUI on a 
two-dimcnsional spherical surface. C is less Ihan 2rrr. as can be seen in 
Fig, 33- 16. The proportionality between C and T is less Ihan 2rr. Such a surface 
is ,,;,id 10 h;)\'e pm'ilive CllTVi1l11re. On Ihe ";lddlelike surfacc of Fig. 33-17. the 
circumference of ;1 circle i> gre;'ter Ihan 21TT. and Ihe sum of thc angles of a 
lri;lOglc i> less Ihan 180' , Such a surf;'ce is s;,id to h;)\'c a negmive curvalllrt'. 

FIGURE 33- 16 On a spherical suliace 
(a t"'o-dimensional world);I cirdc of 
circumference Cis dra"'n Hoom poinl 0 
as the c~nt"r, The radius 01 the cird~ 
(nol the sphere) is the diS1Hnce r ;,Iong 
the surface. (Nole thm in our three
dimen,ion;,1 view. we ";In tell th;l\ 

FIGURE 33- 17 Example of a 
two_d,men,ional surface "'ith 
negHti"e cur-'Hlure, 

2"0 = Co since. > Q, Ihen h" > C.) • 

nit· uni'''''5<' 

"1''''' ". 
do,," /' 

Curvature of the Universe 
Now. whal about our unive rse? On ;' large sc,oIe (nOI ju>t ncar ;1 largc m",,). 
whal is Ihe overall curvature of Ihe universe? Ooes il have positive curvalure. 
neg;l\ive CUf\·;,ture. or is il fl;,t (zero curvature)? 

If the llnil'~rse had a posilive curvature, the uniwrsc would b~ dosed. or finile 
in I'olume. This would ,wI m~an that the sla rs and galaxies eXknd~d OUI to a ",rlain 
ooundary, Il<:yond which Iha e is ~mpty spat"'. There is no ooundary or edge in such 
a uniwrsc.lf a particle \\'~r~ to mol'~ in a slraight lin~ in a particular di r~etion , il 
would el'~nlually rdurn to Ihe slarting point-perhaps cons of lim~ later. 
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On the Olher h;lnd, if the cur\'ature of space W;l, 7e ro or neg;lti\'e, the 
universe would be oPI.'''_1l could just go on forc\'er, An open uni\'erse could oc 
i"ji"ill.', but not neW&;;lTily according to rewnt rese;lTch_ 

Tod;Jy the e"idenct i, very strong th;Jt the universe on ;J large sc;Jlc is \'ery 
close 10 ocing n;Il_lndeed, it is so clo,e to ocing n", th;Jt we can't \ell if il might 
oc very ,Iighlly posili\'c or \'ery slightly neg;)li\'c, 

Black Holes 
According to EinSlein's theory, space -lime is curved ne;)r m;)ssive bodies. 
We might think of space as being like a thin rubber sheel: if a heavy weight is 
hung from it. it cun'es as shown in Fig, 33- 18. The weight corresponds to a huge 
mass that causes space (space itsell!) 10 curve , 'illUS, in Einstein's theory' we do 
not speak 01 the "force" of gravity acting on bodies. InSlead we say that bodies 
Jnd light rays move JS they do becauSl: space'lime is cun'ed, A body at rest or 
moving slowly ncar the greal mass of Fig, 33- 18 would follow a geodesic (the 
equivalent of a straight line in plane geomet ry) toward that body. 

The extreme curvature of space·time shown in Fig, 33- 18 could be 
produced by a bl~d, hole, A blac~ hole, as we saw in Ihe Seclion 33- 2, is so 
dense Ihat e\'en light cannot escape from it. To become a blJck hole, a body of 
mass M mUSI undergo I:r~vilatiollal collapse, cont racting by gTJvitational self· 
Jltfaction to within J radius called Ihe SChWarlSl'hild radius: 

2GM 
R~ --. 

<' 

where G is the gravitlltional collstallt and c the speed of light. 
The SehWJT7.schild mdius also represents the nent horizon 01 a black hole. 

By Henl horizon we meJn the slIrface beyond which no signJls CJn e"er reach 
us, Jnd thus inform liS of events thm hJppen. As a star collJPscS IOwJrd J black 
hole, Ihe light it emils is pulled ha rde r Jnd harder by grJvity, but we can still sec 
it. Once the matter passes within the e\,ent horizon the emitted light cannot 
escape, but is pulled back in by gra\'ity. 

All we can know about a black hole is its mJSS-, its Jngular momentllm 
(there could be rotating blJck holes), and its electric charge. No other informa· 
tion, no details of its structure Or the kind of matter it WJS formed of. can be 
known because no information can escape. 

How might we obser\'e black holes'? We cannot sec them becJllse no light 
can escape from them_ Thcy would be blac~ objecls ;Jg;Jinst a black sky_ S utthey 
do e ' en;J gra\'it;Jtion;J1 force on ne;lTby bodies. Thc blac~ hole belic\'cd 10 be at 
the wnter of our Galaxy W;JS diseO"c rcd by e",mining thc motion of m;JUer in 
it> vicinity, Another technique is to CX;Jminc stars which ;Jppe;" to oc rot;Jting as 
if Ihey were mcmoc,-, of a binary system (two swr.; rotaling "bout Iheir common 
center of m;J,s), ;Jlthough the companion is invisibic.1f the unseen star is a bl;Jck 
hole, it might be cxpected to pull off gaseou, m;J(c ri;J1 from its \'i,ible 
companion (;JS in Fig, 33-10)_ As lhis m;JUer appro"ched the black hole, it 
would be highly accderakd and should emit X-rays of a characteristic type 
before plunging inside the event hori20n. Such X·rays, plus a sufficiently high 
mass estimate from the rotational motion, can provide evidence for a black 
hole. O ne of th~ many candidates for a black hole is iTl the binary·star sys1cm 
Cygnus X·l. 

, A lound<:r l'op.: ( 16&1-1744 ) " r"te on opitoph f"r No" ton; 

"N, ture,o" d Not UTO ', I" " , lay hid In rught 
God ,.,d .I.~II':('~1lj" /1;>' and . 11 "OS ligh'" 

Sir John Sq.". ( 1 8M-195~J, j>Crhaps "n""mf"rl .bto W,' " Einsteln-, pr"f"und '""ugh t~ ,ddcd' 

"It d,d no)la", 1"< I)o" il ",,"-I mg '1/,,' 
Lei EiJ'''cln b.! r TO,,,,,~d the <tal". G""" 

FIGURE 33-18 Rubber.$heet 
Hn.logy for sp;)ce·)imo cun-od b) 
maltor, 
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Low re,ishif. galaxy 'poel",'" 
Z - O(){).j 

5000 6000 7000 
WJ'-el.n~.h (A) 

lligh .. , redshifl galaxy sp..'Ctrum 
Z ~ 0.10..\ 

""'" W.vd""g'h IA) 

FIGURE 33-19 ,\.0111. and 
mob:ules emil and """"h light of 
parlicular frequencie, dercnding on 
th~ ' pacing of th~ir ~n"'gy I~vd,. a, 
" .. ~ sa",' in Chaple~ 27. 28. and 29. 
(a) The 'peenum of light recei"ed 
fmm a rela{ively slm,·.mo,'ing 
~a,"x)'. "'here Z - (A - i.oj / -'< ,. 
(h) Spo.-etrum of a galaxy m"ving 
aW;l)' fron' US a, a ",uch hi gher speoo. 
Nole how 1he peaks (or line,) in Ihe 
'reC{",m have m",",xl to longer 
""awlcnglhs (100 rcdshifl). 

Re,Mufr ('''''''''''/er (defi"ed I 

The Expanding Universe: 
Redshift and Hubble's law 

Wc disc ussed in Section 33-2 how individual ,Ian; evolvc from Iheir birlh 10 
Iheir dC;llh a, while dW;lTfs. neulron slars. and black holes. RUI wh;lt aboUI Ihe 
unive r'le ;lS ;l wholc: ;, il sl;llic. or doe, il change? One of Ihc most import;tnl 
scienlific res ults of Ihc Iwenlieth centu ry WilS that dist;tnl g,tlaxies arc racing 
away from us. and Ih;ll Ihe farlher Ihey ;lTe from u,. Ihe f;lster Ihey arc moving 
away. How aslronomers ;lrrived al Ihis aslonishing idea. ;lfld wh;lt it mC;lflS for 
Ihe P;lst history of the unil'~rsc ;lS wdl ;lS its future. will occupy us fnr the 
r~m;linder of th~ book. 

Th~1 Ih~ unil'~ThC is ~xp~nding was first put forth by Edwin Hubble irl 1929. 
This idefl was I:med on distflnt~ m~flSur~merilS of galflxies (Section 33-3). and dd~r· 

mi();llinn of Ih~ir I'docitics by Ih~ Dnppler shift of Sp"C1T3 lirlcs irl the light r~cei\"ed 
from Ihem (Fig. 33-19). In Chapler 12 We SflW how Ih~ fr~qu~ncy find wawl~rlgth 
of sound fire altered if th~ soun:e is mOl'ing towflrd nr flwflY from flrI ollS<:rwr. 
If Ihe sourc~ mows towflTd us. th~ fr~qu~nL1' is higher find the w~\'derlglh 
is shoTler. If Ihe source movcs away from us, the freqU<:rlcy is lower and the 
wavcknglh is 10!lger. The Dopplt'r dft'l"1 occurs also for light. but the shifted 
wavclenglh or frequency is gi"e!l by a formula slightly different ' from that for 
sound. According 10 special rcbtivity. Ihe Dopplcr shi fl is gi"en by 

§ + vi. A= A" , 
\ 1 - vi c [

SOUrCe ~ rld obserl'er mnl' ing1 (33- 3) 
away from each other 

whae Ao is Ihe emilted wa\'eI~ngth ~s seen in a rd~r~ rlce fum~ at rest wilh 
r~spcci to the source, find A is th~ wflwkngth meflsur~d irl ~ fume moving 
with velocity" away from th~ soun:e ~h)flg the li rl~ of sight. (For rclativ~ 

mOliorllmt'Urd each other. ,) < 0 in this fnrmulfl.) Wh~n a dislflnt source ~mits 
light of ~ particula r wawlength. arid Ihe SOUrCe is mnl'ing flw~y from us. th~ 
wfl\"denglh app"~rs long~r 10 us: Ihe color of Ihe light (if il is visible) is shifted 
IOwfITd th~ r~d end of th~ visihle sp"clTum. fin df~ct known flS a redshifl . (If th~ 
source movcs IOw~rd us. Ihe color shifls toward the blue or shorter wavelerlglh .) 
'nlC amount of a rcdshift is specificd by tllc re(isl"ft ptlfamelCf, z. dcfirlcd as 

A - Ao , ---
" 

Wc can combine Eqs. 33-4 ;md 33-3 10 obtain ' 

~ = ~-1. 
\j~ 

(33- 4) 

(33- 5a) 

For sp"cds not too close to the spced of light. il is casy 10 show (Problem 29) 
Ihat z is proportional to the sp"ed of the source to or away from us (as was the 
case for sound): 

" - A" tI 
~ = --- ",, _ . 

" ' 
(t! « ('] 03- 510) 

But r~dshifl, arc not alw;lYs S111;lll. in which c,,~e Ihe "pproxim;llion of Eq. 33-5b 
would not be \';llid. M<xkrn lelcscopes regul;lrly observe g;ll,,~ i es wilh ~ '" 5. 

' FOf light lhere i; no med ium and ~o can m"~o no d i<tinc1ion bc{"-ocn mo.ion o f {ho "'-'uroc 
. nd motio n of !he obse,wT (special rolah' -,!y). "' " ' 0 d,d fo r sound " hieh Ir.' -ol, ,n • ,n~d," n' 

(Cha pl~r 12 ). 

' E~""l i('" 33-5, for: i, no! proci",ly ,ur,ee{ bee"u ... . Irielly ' pea~ij(g..' h~ r~d>Ml i< duo {o {h~ 
. 'pan" on of . pace. no' ",o,ion ,h rough spac< (Dvpplo r df«!. r:.G. 33-3). 
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EXAMPLE 33-7 Given : , what is v7 Wh~t is the speed of a galaxy 
whose redshift paramder is m~asur~d to be z = S? 

APPROACH We make an "pproximaliOll by usillg lhe Doppler form ub, 
Eq_ 33-Sa (sec foolnole * on pre,-ious page), and sol"" for 1'_ 

SOLUTION We add I to both sides of Eq. 33- Sa: 

, + 1=~' 
V~ 

We set ~ - S alld square both sides of lhis equmioll. and lhen solve 
for u: 

61 = 
+ "Ie 

,/e 

" 36( I -~) ~ + - . , 
We colleCllerms in vic on one side: 

3S - 37!!., , 
35 09-v -
37

c - .)C. 

NOTE This speed represcr\1s how fast the uni\"ersc (and space ilself) is 
expanding a! lhe POSilion of this galaxy as viewed from Earlh. 

I EXERCISE C If " ~ O,7OC, "hot is z? 

In lhe specHa of Slars in other galaxies. lines arc obscrved that correspond 
to lines in the known specHa of particular atoms (see Section 27- 11). What 
Hubble found was lhal the lines St:en in the spectra from distant galaxies were 
generally redshi/led, and that the amount of shifl seemed to be approximalely 
proportional to the distance of lhe galaxy from us. That is. the velocity, v, of a 
galaxy moving away from us is proportional to its dislance, d, from us: 

" = lid , 133-6) I IIUIJIJu, 's L·m- I 

This is lIu""I <"5 law, one of the most fundamental astronomical ideas. -111e 
constant/f is called the Ilu""I .. paramt'lt'f, I lubble 's law docs not work well for 
nea rby galaxies- in fact nearby galaxies can e\'en be "blueshiftcd" (moving 
toward us) which merely represents random local motion , for mOre dis\:lIlt 
galaxies, the velocity of recession (Hubble's law) is much grea!er than tha! of 
random motion. and so is dominant. We lhen say it is a cosmological rcd.s hift , 
and we ha\'e come to ,-iew it as due 10 the expansion of space itself. Indeed, We 
can think of lhc o riginally emi1ted wa\"elength ,\" as being stretched out 
(becoming longer) along wilh the expanding space around it. 

The value of II until recently was uncertain by O\'er 20'-70, and lhought to be 
belween 50 and 8Okm/s/Mpc. Ihn recent (2003) measurements now put ilS 
value more precisely al 

/I - 71 km/s/Mpc 

(that is. 71 km/s per megaparsec of distance) , The uncertainty is about 5'X, or 
± 4km/s/ Mpc. If We usc light-years for distance. then /f = 22km/s per 
million light-years of distllnCe: 

H '" 22 km/s/MI), 

with an estimated unc~rtainty of ± I km/s/Mly. 

lIuht>(,- f'''''''''''ler 
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\Vh"t does it me<ln th"t di,tant g"la~ ies a re <III moving ,,,v,,y from us. 'lnd 
with c,'cr gr~"te r speed the fa rthe r they ,Ire from u," It seems to suggc,t some 
ki nd of e~plosi\'C e ~ p'lnsion thaI startcd 'II ,orne very dist,ln t time in thc P"St. 
And 'll first sight we ,eem to be in the middle of il "II. Ru t we aren '!. 
The e~pansion <l PPC,,,s Ihe s" mc from any ot hcr point in the un ivcrse, 
To underst'lnd why, see Fig. 33-20, In Fig. 33-20,1 we h;I\'c the view from 
E"nh (or from our G al,,,y) . The ,"elocitie, of w rrounding g;ti,, ~ ic, a rc indi 
c;ltcd by arrows. pointing ;lw;ly from us, and the a rrows <I re longer for g;ll,,, ies 
more distant from us. Now, what if we were on the gal,,,y I;lbcled A in Fig. 33-20;l? 
From Earth. galaxy A appcars to be moving to the right at a \,docity, call it ~A' 
r~pr~scoted by th~ arrow pointiog to the right. If We w~rc " " galaxy A, Earth 
would appcar to be moving to th~ Ielt at \'elocity - YA' To dClennine the wlocities 
of oth~ r galaxies rclative to A. we vectorially add the vdocity ,'cctor, - VA, to 
all the velocity arrows showo in Fig. 33-20a. This yields Fig. 33-20b, where 
We see clearly that the un i,'erse is expanding away from galaxy A as well: 
aod the \'elocities of galaxies reced ing from A ar;, proportional to their distance 
from A. 

/ 
I 

(a) 

-Earlh 

(") 

A 
• 

\ 

FIGURE 33-20 Expansion of the uni\'~rs<: look< the same from an)' point in (h~ uni,'crsc. 

Thus the expansion oflhe un iverse can be stated as follows: All galaxies are 
racing away from each olher al ao average rale of abom 71 km/ s pcr mega
parsec of distance between them. The ramifications of this idea are profound, 
and we discuss them in a momen t. 

A basic assumption in cosmology has been Ihal on a large scale. the 
Co,,,"%giW/l'ri,.,.ipk univer:;e would look the &.1 me to observe rs at different places a t the &.1 me lime, 

In other words. the universe is both iso/ropic (looks Ihe same in all di rections) 
and Iwmo/it>1wou)' (would look thc S,lnlC if we wcrc localed elsewhere, ,ay in 
another g<lla~ y), Thi, assumption is callcd Ihe cQ~mological princil'lc. O n a 10c;l1 
sC<lIc,s;IY in our wl<l r system or within our G<llaxy, it cle'lrly doe, not ;lpply (the 
sky looks different in different directions) . But it h;ls long tJ-t,cn thought to be 
valid if we look o n a I'lfge enough scalc, so that Ihe ilvcr;lge population dcnsily 
of g;ti,lX ic, and clusters of g<llaxies ought to be thc Same in di ffe rent ,"C;lS of Ihe 
sky. This secm, to be v;llid on di>\ancc, greater th<ln ;lbout 200 Mpc (700 Mly) . 
Thc e 'p,msion of the un i"crse (Fig. 33-20) is con,istcnt with the ~"smologiC;l1 

principle: and Ihe nea r uniformity of Ihe cosmic microwavc background radia
tion (disc u&~ed in Seclion 33-6) supporls it. 

The expansion of Ihe un i\"~ rse, as described by Hubble's law. st rongly 
suggesls Ihal galaxies must haw been closer logdher in the pasl than they are 
now. This is. in fact. the basis of the Big B,mg theory of the origin of the 
uoivc rse, which pictures the un ivc rsc as a rclentl~ss ~xpansion sta rling from a 
vc ry hot and compressed b.:gioniog. We discu&s the Big Baog in ddail shortly. 
bUI firsl IN us see whal can be said ahOlIl Ihe age o f Ihe un ivc rse. 
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Onc way 10 c,tim;,tc the age of thc ullive'>e u,e, Ihe Hubble par;ln'cter. 
With II '" 22 km / s pcr 10" light-years. Ihe time r~quir~d for the g;,I;lXic, 10 
arri,'C ;,t Ihcir pre~ent ,ep;lT;'lions would t>c ;'ppro~im;'lcly (,tarling wilh 
" = d j l and usi llg Hubble's law. Eq. 33-6). 

d d I (1O" ly)(0.95 X 10"kmjly) 
1 =- - - - - - '" ", n7 X 10"yr 

,) Ifd /I (22km/ s)(3.16 X 101sjyr) _. , 

or 13.7 billion years. The age of the universe calculaled in this way is callcd Ihe 
c/wraCieriJlic expansion lime or "Hubble age." It is a rough eslimate and 
assumes Ihc mle of e~pansion of Ihc universe was conswnt (which today we arc 
quile SUfe is IlOI true). Recent precise measurements (2003) give Ihe age as Agt'o(rI"',mil·," 5<' 
13.7 X 10' yr, in remarkablc agreement wilh Ihc rough Hubble age eSlimate . 

., Steady-State Model 
Before discussing Ihe Big Ballg in dcwil. we mention one allc rnative 10 Ihc 
Big Bang- Ihc steady-slale model- which assumcd that Ihe universe is in fi nilely 
old alld on average looks Ihe same now as il always has. (This assumed uniformilY 
ill lime as well as space was call~d the perfecr coJmolol!ica! principle.) According 
10 Ihe sleady-state modcl. no large-scalc changes ha"e wkcll place in Ihc 
universe as a wholc, pafl icularly no Big Bang. To mainlain Ihis vicw ill Ihc face 
of thc recessioll of galaxies away from each other, mass- ellergy collsef\'alion 
mUSI be violaled. Thai is, mailer mUSI bc crealed contilluously 10 mainwin Ihc 
assumplioll of ulliformily. The ralC of mass creation requi red is very small- aoom 
onc Iludcon pcr cubic meter every 10' years. 

Thc ,le"dy->I"le model pro"idcd thc Big Rang model wilh hcalthy compcti
lion in the mid-lwell lielh century. Ru t Ihe disco"cry of Ihe cosmic microw;l\'e 
b"ckgrOU lld r;,diation (next Scction),;!> well ;'S thc ob,ervcd e ' p"m;ion of thc 
unive rso,\ has made thc Rig Rang model almost ulli"c,>;,lIy accepted. 

The Big Bang and the 
Cosmic Microwave 

'nlc cxpansion of lite universe scems 10 suggesl Ihat typical objecls in Ihe universe 
were once much closer logethcr Ihan they arc now. 'This is Ihc basis for Ihc idea 
Ihal Ihc ulliverst: began aoom 13.7 billion years ago as all expansion from a SlalC 
of very high densily and ICmperalurc kllown affeclionalely as Ihc Big n~nl!. 

Thc Big Bang was nOI an explosion, because an explosion blows picces om 
inlO Ihe surrounding space. Inslead,lhe Big Bang was Ihe SWrl of an expansion 
of space itself. Thc volume of Ihe observable universe was vcry small at Ihc slart 
and has been expanding ever since. Thc inilialtiny volume of extremely dcnse 
maile r is nOI 10 be thoughl of as a concenl rated mass in Ihe midsl of a much 
larger space around il. Thc inilialliny but dcnse \'olume It·as Ihe uni"cTSC- lhc 
enti re unive rse. Thcrc wouldn't h;l\'e been anything ebc. When we s;'y lh;,t Ihe 
uni ve rse WaS once smallcr than il i, now, wc me"n Ihal the "verage sep,IT;'lion 
betwccn gala~ ies (o r othcr objects) WaS Ie~s. Thu>. il ;, Ihc size of Ihe 'miverS/.' 
ilselflh"t h;,s illcre;'sed si llce Ihe Big B;lIlg. 

A m;'jor piece of evidence >upporting Ihe Big Ballg is Ihe co~mic micro"'a"c 
background ",di"lion (o r eM B) who>t: discovery came ;lboul as follows. 

In 1964. Arno PCll'li;,s ;lIld Rot>crl Wilson were e ~pe r ienci ll g difficulty 
wilh wh,,1 Ihey as,umed 10 be b"ckground noi~e. or "sl"lic," in Iheir radio lele
scope (a large antenna de"ice for detecting radio WaVeS from th~ h~avens, 

Fig. 33-21). Evenlually. they beCflmc convinced thai it was r~al and thai it was 
coming fro m outside our Galaxy. They made pr~cisc measurements at a wave' 
l,mgth A = 7.35 em, in th~ microwave region of th~ dectromagnNic spectrum 
(Fig. 22-8). The inknsity of this radiation was found initially not to vary by day 
or nighl or time of year, nor to d~pend on direction. It came from all dir~ctions 
in the univcrs;, with equal intensity, to a precision of lletla than l '!C . l t could 
only be concluded thai this radiation came from th~ un iverse as a whole. 

lil,' lIi~ II<",~ 

fiGURE 33- 21 Robert Wilson 
(left) and Arno Ptnzias. and bthind 
them their "horn antenna:' 

Til,· 2. 7.1-/\ 

,·"S!!II,· III""''''''''~' 
hodgro",,,I,,,,liali,,,, 
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FIGURE 33-22 Spew un' of cmmic 
micro"",,,-e ooekground n,di"lion , s~owing 
hlack l>ody rurv~ and txptrimenlal mea, ure· 
menls including lh'" of Pen,i"s "nd Wilson , 
(Thanks 10 G. F Smool and D. Seo(l, T~e 
verlicalh",", reprc>cn, ,he expcrimcnlal 
uncerlainl}' in a me"suremcm.) 

Wavelength (em ) 

'" 
BI",kbody"",el'''", 
(T - 2,725 K) 

Penlla, and 
Wil,,,,, 

10 100 
Fn;qucncy (GilT) 

"., 

''''' 

l l,e inlcnsity of Ihis eosmie mierown\'c bnckground rndintion ns mcasurcd 
m A = 7.35cm corresponds to blackbody rndintion (see Section 27- 2) nt a 
Icmpcrmurc of about 3 K. When radiation mother wn\'elengths was measured, 
the intensities werc fo und 10 fall on a blackbody curve ns shown in f ig. 33- 22. 
corresponding to n tcmpcrnture of 2.725 K, 

1",,,,,,111,,,,· of C M /l 
110 .. lIi~ /I""" 

The remarkable un iformity of Ihe cosmic m;crown\'e background rndimion 
was in nccordance wit ll the cosmologicnl principle, But theorists felt that tllcre 
nceded 10 be somc small inllomogeneities. or "anisotropics,'" in t ile eMB Ihm 
would hJve pro\' idcd "secds"' Mound which gJlaxy formation could have 
swrted. SmJII MeJS of slightly highcr dcnsity J~d ten> pcrJturc. which could haw 
contrJcted under grJvity to forlll StMS Jnd galJxies. wcre i~deed found, These 
ti ny inholllogencities were detected fi rst by the CO UE (Cosmic BJckground 
Explorcr) SJtellite cxperimcnt (1992) Jnd by subsequcnt expcrilllents with 
greJter dewi!. culminJti ng in 2003 with thc WM AI' (Wilkinson MicrowJw 
Anisotropy I' robe) results. See fig. 33- 23. WM A P gi"es the CM U telllpCrJtufe JS 
2.725 ± 0.002 K. 

The CMB provides st rong c\' idcnce in support of the Big BJng, Jnd givcs 
us info rmalion aboul eondilions in Ille vcry e"rly un ivcrse. In fael, in lhe I"te 
1940s. George Gamow 'Illd his collaborato rs e,dcul"led III"t " Big B'lIlg o rigi n 
of Ille unive r>e >hould 1I ," 'e gencr"led jusl such a microwa ve b"ckground 
",d ialion. 

FIGURE 33-23 Th~ co,mic micfOwa,'e 
background n,di"lion ovcr lhe enlire sky. 
eolor-coded 10 r"llfe>cn! differences in 
kmptralur~ from the a,·trag" 2.725 K, Iht 
color scale ranges from + 200 il K (rcd) 10 
-200 Jl K (dar~ hlue). r"pre",ming sligh'ly 
honer and eolder 'POlS (and alw 
"aria,ions in densily), Hcsulls are from 
lh~ WM ,\ P $alellite in 201H : lh~ angular 
rewlu,ion is 0,2" , The larger "ersion of 
WMAP al Ihe star! 01 Ihis Chapter was 
done at a ,pccific Ire'lueng' band and 
includes ou r G"I".), in lhe foreground 
(red 'tripe) which here has heen suhlra<:l l-d 
out. 
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To undersland why, leI us look ;,1 wh;1\ ;' Big B;mg mighl h;,ve been li ke. 
The lemperalure must h;"'e been e xlremely high ;,1 Ihe sl;lrl, ,0 high Ihal 
Ihe re could nOI h;,ve been ;my '110m> in Ihe "c ry e;lT ly ,I;'ge> of Ihe uniVCT>e. 
InSlead, Ihe uni"e rse would h;,,'e cOTlsisled >olely o f radi;'lioTl (pholoTl» ilnd ;' 
pbsm;' of ch;lTged elecl rons ;md olher elemenlary p;lTlicies. The UTl iversc would 
have been opa'lue-Ihe pholons in a sen,e "Ir;'pped," Iraveling "cry short 
d;,\;l nc c> before being sc;'Ucred ;'g;,in, prim;lTily by eleclrons. Indeed, Ihe 
del;,i!> of Ihe microw;,,'e b<lckgrOlmd radi;'lion ;, sl rong e"idence Ihal mailer 
and r;,d ialion we re once in C'luilibrium ;,[ ;' "ery high lemper;'ture. A, Ihe 
unil'~rsc expanded, the en~rgy spread out ol'er a n incrcasingly Inrg~ r I'olume 
and th~ temperalure dropped. Only wh~n the kmperature had fallen to 
about ) OOO K, som~ 3RO,OOO y~a rs later, could nuclei and electrons combine 
togdher as atoms. Wi th th~ disappearancc of free electro ns. as th~y combined 
with nuclei to form atoms. th~ radiation would hal'c been frced- dcct,uplcd f'ho{rm.","·w"I'/, 'd 

from maller, we say. Th~ uni verse h"came Iramparenl because photons WeTe 
now free to tral'd n~"rly unimped~d st raight through the uni,'crse. 

As the uniwrsc expandcd, so too the wavelengths of the radiation I~ngth~ned 
(you might think of stand ing waves.. Section 11 - 13), th us rcds hifting to 
looger wavekngths that correspond 10 lower lemperature (recall Wien's 
law, ApT = constan\, Section 27- 2). unlil they would hnve reached the 
2.7-K background radiation we observe todny . 

., looking Back toward the Big Bang - lookhack Time 
Figure 33- 24 shows our E arlh point of view. looking out in all directions back 
towMd the Big Bang and Ihe brief (380,000 year long) period when radia t ion 
was trapped in Ihe eMly plasma (yeliow band). The time it ta kes light to reach 
us from an e"ent (say 5 x 10"yr ago) is calkd its lool<bad< lime. The "close·up" r""k/""k {i"", 
insert in Fig. 33- 24 shows a photon scatte r ing repcatedly inside Ihe plasma and 
then exiting the plasma in a st raight line, No matte r what direction we look, 01lT 

view of Ihe very eMly unive rse is blocked by this wall of plasma - we can sec 
only ;1> f;lT ilS ils su rf;,cc, c;,lIed the "surf;lC" o f 1;1>1 SCillle r ing," bUI nol inlo it. 
Wavelenglhs from the re ;He redshiflcd by ~ "" 1000. Time ,),{ ' in Fig. 33-24 is 
Ihe look back lime ( Tlot real time Ihat goc> fo rward). 

Eanh 

Edg""f 
obs .. Yable uniwrse _-\,,1 

(<I",,,oopling) 
- ,u,ta<.'" "I' laSI sc.ttcnng 

Hig 
liang 

lasma 

Big 
Bang 

FIGURE 33-24 When "'~ look out from the Earth, 
we lo"k had in ti m~. Any other ohSCf\'er in the 
uni\"e~ would SCe (he \ant~ thing. Th~ farther an 
objecl is lront us. the earlier in time the light "'e ",e 
lelt i\. lYe cannot sc~ qui(~ as far as the Aig n ange We 
can sec only as far as lhe "surface of la>l scallering:' 
which represents lhe C)"I B. The blo"'up shows the 
~Mlics( 380.000 )'~ars of (h~ universc wh~n i( "'as 
opaque, a photon is shown scanering many times and 
lhcn (at decoupling. 380.ooo }'r afler the Big Bang) 
becoming free to tra"", in a straighlline. If lhis 
photon ,.'asn'l heading our way "'hen "liberated." 
n",n), Olhers wcr~. Gala~ies Me not shown. bUI would 
be concentrated dose to Eanh in this diagram. 
,vOle: This diagram is not a normal map. Maps show 
a \~C1ion of lhe world as might be secn all «I" gi!.'<'11 
lime. This diagram sho"", space (li ke a map), bY! each 
point is 'WI at (he S;,nt~ tint~. The lighl coming from a 
point a distance r from Earth took a time ill' ~ rj c 
to reach Earth. and 1hus show, an event that took 
place long ago. a time ill' _ rj" in (h~ pa>t. "hich 
w~ call ilS "look back ti me." The Big Bang hapP<'ned 
ill~ - 137G)"r ago. 
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univcr~c cnkrcd thc gr .. nd unifkd er .. (,..,c Ch"pler 32). Thcre ''''I, no di8ti nClion 
octwccn quarh ;lIld leptons: baryon and lepton numbers werc not con'iCr\'cd. 
Ve ry ,hortly therc"f\e r, ;lS Ihc universe cxp;lIldcd con8ider;lbly ;lIld the tcmper;l 
tu re had dropped to about 10" K, therc was "nothcr pl-t,,'iC tran,ilion "nd thc 
st rong forcc condcn,..,d out "t ;lbout IO-lj S ;lftcr Ihe Big Bang. Now the universe 
W;lS lilled with a "SQup" of lepton, ;lIld qu;"ks. Thc quark> were inili;lIly free, bu t 
soon began to "condcn~e" into morc norm;ll particles: nucleons and thc othcr 
h;ldron8 ;lIld thei r ;lnl ip;"ticles. Wi th this confinement or Iinarh, the universt' Q",,,k, ,m/i'h'mc'" 
entcred Ihc hadron er ... 

About this tim~. wh~ rI th~ unil'ase was orlly 10-11S old. a strange Ihing 
may have happen~d. according to theoris\S. A brilliant idea. proposcd around 19M, 
suggesls that Ih~ univ~rsc und~rw~nl an incr~diblc exporl~nlial expansion, lI'fI,,(wt! 
incr~asing in size by a faelor of 10'" or 1050 in a ti ny fmeliorl of a second. pt:rhaps 
IO--"s. Th~ uscfuln~s.s of this innalionary H'Cnario is thai it so ll'ed major 
prohlems with ~ar lic r Big Bang models, such as ~xplaining why Ihe unil'~rse is 
flat. as wdl as th~ Ih~rmal ~quilihrium to provid~ th~ ncarly urliform e MB.' 
Jrlflation is now a g~ncrally aec~p\ed aspeet of Big Bang theory. 

After tile very brief infla tiorla ry period, the url iverse would have sellied 
back into its more rcgular exparlsion. The uni,·crse was now a "soup" of leptorls 
and hadrons. We can think of this "soup" as a grand mixlure of particks and 
anliparticks. as wcll as photorls- all in roughly equa l numocrs- colliding with 
one anolher frequently and exchanging enagy, 

By the time Ihe universe was orl ly about a microsecond (IO---<ls) old. it had 
cooled 10 about lOll K. corresponding 10 an average kinelic energy of I GeV, 
and the vast majorily of hadrons disappeared, To sec why. kt us focus on the .\ 1<)<1 had",,,, 

most fJmiliar hadrons: nucleons Jnd thci f JnlipJfticies. Whcn thc J"crJgc di ,,,f'!"-'''' 
kinetic enefgy of partich:s was somcwhJt highef IhJn I GeV, protons. nCUlronS. 
Jnd Iheir Jnti pJflicies were continuJlly being crcated 0\11 of the energies of 
collisions invol\' ing photons and other pMlicies, such as 

photons -> p + ji 
-,o rl +o. 

But just;l> quick ly, p;lflicles ;lIld ""tipa rticles would ""nihil;ltc: for oample 

p + P _ photons or leptons. 

So Ihe processes of cremion and annihilation of nucleons were in equilibrium. 
The numbers of nucleorls and antinucleorls wcre high - roughly as many as 
there were eleclrons. positrons, or photons. BUI as the url ive rse expanded and 
cooled, and the average ki netic energy of particles dropped oclow about 
I GeV. which is the minimum e rlergy needed in a typical collision to creme 
nucleo rls arid arl1inucleo rls (about 9-+0 i\lcV cach). the process of nucleon 
creation could not contin lle. The process of arln ihil3lion could continue, 
howc\'cr, wilh antinuclcons JnnihilJling nucleons, IInti l there WC fe Jlrllost no 
nuclcons Icft. B1I1 not qui te zcro. To explJin our present world, which consists 
mainly of mailer (nucltons Jnd etcctrons) with "cry lillie antimaller in sigll1, 
WI: must suppost: thJt cJf lief in the universe. perhJPs around 10 .1.1 s Jftcr thc \rill- i, lilac m""'" /I()W:' 
Big Bang. J slight exce~s of ([11Mb over Jntiquarks WJS formcd. This would 

' tl"'" inn.hOlt ",pl.in, n"fnos> Tni!ht b< undersfood by fhml:i ns of. 'phor~, If 'ho 'ph~r~ or 
Fig. JJ-15, ~' ifh obI""'" OUl\·"fure of ilS ,urf.ce, "''Ore ,,, in<rea", I'.'fly on 'i'~, fho ,url.ce ""ould 
""om """,nf'ally fiat fo an <obso"'C'on if. lnftation also expta'ns ~'hy tho C~1 1\ is '" unif",m . \\'othout 
inllotion. 'ho ' iny ~nil'US< at 10 ", w>< <1ill ,,~) larg~ 10' all par" of it 10 h,Y~ ho~n in contact.o '" 
to reach tho 'arne IC"'l"'ra,u,e (infolma'ion can",,' ' rawl r",ter lhan c). Surf'<>'< 'h< uni>-cr<c ".", 
aoou, I em in diamcler a l , '> 10--" .. '" I"'T original Big Bang ,heory, In ,hat to--'" , lighl coul d ha"c 
trawled J - ," - (J x 10' m/sl( I 0-''''/,) '" 10-" m, "'.y fOCI "'tall for "I'pu" te sid.:, ufa l-<.l'It ·"idc 
un"·e". to ~",'e boon in communic.toon . But if Iho ~n"'Cf'O ~ad boon Itt''' o r Ill'" torno, 
.m,llcT. 'hcT~ cO\lld h .. ·~ ho~n contact and ,hcTm,1 cGuo l,hriu", '0 p',Kluc< t hc o"scTycd oc.rly 
un ilorm C\l R. Thu, inn .. i"" ailo..-, tho \'cry cody un,,'c,,", horOT~ innation to h»'< hocn .o,m,ll 
t ha, all pan; could h.,·c hocn in ,h<Imal eGuilibrium. and af'e r inna,ion largc <nougll 10 gi"< ... 
tod.y·' un"'e",, 
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h;l\'c rc,ullcd in ;' slight cxws, of nucleons o"cr ;lntinuclcons. And it is Ihesc 
'"leftover" nucleons Ihal we nre made of {nday. The excess of nucleons over 
antinucleons was nhnu{ One part in 109. Earlier. during {he hadron "ra. Ihere 
should hnl'e been nbou{ as many nucleons as phn{ons. After i{ ~nd~d. the "Idt
ol'er'" nucleons Ihus numhered only about One nucleon per 10' photons, nnd {his 
ralio has persis{ed {n {his day. Pro tons, neutrons, and all other henl'ier paTlicies 
wac thus {remendously reduced in numba by about Io-" s after the Big Bnng. 
The ligh{es{ hndrons. the pinns, disappenred as {he nucleons had: becnuse 
Ihey ~re the lightes{ mass h~drons (140 MeV). {hey were the las{ hadrnns to 
go, about 10--<s aftcr Illc Big Bang. Lighkr particlcs. including elcctrons and 
ncu{rinos. wcre Ille dominant form of mallc r , nnd {lie ullivcrse cnlcrcd {he 

[,ef"'''' ,'r" lcplon e ra . 
By tllc {imc {hc first full sccond Ilad passed (clcarly (lie mOSI cve11lful second 

in Ilis{or),!), Ihc univcrse had cooled 10 about 10 billioll dcgrees.. 10 '0 K. The 
avcrage kinc{ic cncrgy was nbou{ I i\ley' Tilis was s{ill sufficic11l cncrgy {() crcate 
electrons and positrons and bnlance {heir annillilation rcactions. since Iheir 
masses correspond 10 aboul 0.5 McV. So Ihe rc we rc about ns mnny e+ nnd e- as 
Ihere werc photons. Bu{ within a few more seconds. the {cmpcrn{ure had 

RadiUlion-do",i,,,,,,"/ dropped sufficiently ~o IhJI c · Jnd C could no longer b.:: formed. AllnihilJlioll 
"""'W'" (e ' + t: ----> p hotons) continut:d, And.likt: nucleons before {ht:m. elt:ClrOIlS Jnd 

positrons all but disappcared from {ht: universc- t:)(ct:P{ for J sligh{ excess of 
elt:ctrons over posi{rolls (IJ{er 10 join with lIuclci {O form JIOms}. Thus. aboul 
I - lOs Jfter Ihe Big Ballg, {ht: uniVt:rsc tntered {ht: radiation c r~ . I{s mJjor 
cons{illlcnts wt:rt: photons and ocutrinos. Bu{ Ihe nelllrillOs. parwking oilly ill 
1 he wt:Jk forct\ rarely interJcl<:d. So {he uniVt:fSC. 1I0{il then expcrienci ng sigllificJn1 
JnlOUn1S of t:nersy in mJller and ill rJdiJ{ion. now bt:cJme radiation-dominalcd : 

.~I,,~;n~ 1/" "",.I,,; much mort: encrgy was ~'Ont;lilled in r;Idi;Ition Ihan ill m;llter. a situ;Ition Ihat 
would last tC IlS of thous;lI\ds of YC;lrS (Fig, 33-25), 

Meanwhilc. during Ihe ncxt few minutcs. crucial c\,cnts we re laking place, 
Begillning abo ut 2 or 3 minUl<:S ;.ftcr thc Big Bang. nucle" r fu>ion bt:g;lI\ to 
occur. The temper;lture h;ld dropped to about lOOK. corrc>ponding to ;lI\ 
;I\'cr;lge kinetic energy J:l' "" 100 keV. whcre nucleolls could ,trike c;!Ch other 
and be ;lblc to fuse (Seclioll 31-3). but now cool enough so newly formed nudci 
would not be immediately brokcn ;lp;lfl by >ubscqucnt collisions. Deuterium. 
helium. and ve ry liny amounts of lilhium nucl~i were probably made. But {he 
unil'erse was cooling 100 quiCkly, ~nd larger nuclei Were no{ m~de. After only a 
few minules. probably no{ e\'~n a quarter of an hour after {he Big Bang. {he 
tcmperatu re dropped far enough {hal nucleosyn{hesis slopped. nOI {O sta rt again 
for millions of y~ars (in slars). Thus.. after the firs{ hour or so of {he unive rse, 
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m;,ller cons;,ted mainly of ba"" nudei of hydrogen (about 75%) ;md helium 
(;,bout 25%)' and eleelrons. But r;,diation (photons) continued to dominate. 

Our story is ;llmOSl complete. The next important e"ent is presumed to 
have o~-.;u rred 380,000 ye;lf'j Imer. The uni"er'IC had exp;mded 10 ;lbout -dn of 
its present si1.e, and Ihe temperature h;ld cOQlcd to ;lbout 3000 K. The ;,ver;'ge 
kinetic energy of nudei, elcel rons. ;md phOlons was less than ;m electron voll . 
Since ioniz;ltion energies of aloms arc on the order of eV. then as the tempera
ture dropped below Ih;, point. electrons could orbit the bare nudei ;md rem;,in 
there (withoul being ejected hy collisions), Ihus forming atoms. With the birth 
of atoms. Ihe photoos-which had been conlioually scallaing from Ihe free 
electrons-now became free to spread nearly unhindaed Ihroughout the 
uni,'erse. As menlioned in Ihe previous Section, the pholons became 
dccuuplcd from matter. The total energy cootained in radiation had b.!eo 
decreasing (lengthening in wavelenglh as Ihe unive rse expanded), and eVeO 
before dccoupliog (<It about I = 56,000 yr) the total energy contained in malla 
became dominant. The universe was s.1id to have become maller-dominated. 
As the universe continued 10 expand, the electromagnetic radiation c(J()led fu rther, 
to 2.7 K today, forming the cosmic microwave background radiation we detect from 
everywocrc in the universe. 

After the binh of atoms, tocn stars and g.1laxies could begin to form - presumably 
by sel f-gravitation around mass conccmrmions (inhomogeneities), Stars began to (orm 
about 200 million ycars aftcr the Big Bang, galaxies aflcr almost 10" years. 111e 
universe cominued to c\'ol\'e until today, some 13.7 billion years later. 

• • • 
This scenario is by no means "proven." But it docs prO"ide ;1 work;,ble 

pidure, for Ihe tirst time, of how the uni"erst' m;,y h;)\'e begun and evoked. 
A major event, and something only discovered very recenlly, is th;,t when 

the universe was about half as old as it is now (5-7Gyr ago), its expansioo 
bega~ to accelerate. This was a big surprisc because it was assumed the expan
sion of the universe would slow down due to gravitational allraction of all 
ohjects to each oth~r_ Indeed. another major recent discovery is that ordioary 
matte r makes up very lillie of the total mass-energy of the uni\"~rse ("' 4%). 
Instead, as we discuss in the next Section, the major contributors to the enagy 
density of the universe arc dilYk maUer and dark etler!!)'_ On the right in 
Fig. 33-25 is a narrow vertical st rip that r~prcsents the most recent 5 to 7 billioo 
yea rs of the universe. during which dark ""ergy SeemS to have dominated. 

FFI:I Dark Matter and Dark Energy 
According to Ihe standard Big Bang model. the universe is evolving and 
changing. Individual stars are being created, evolving, and dying as white 
dW;lTf" neutron slars, black holes. At the Silme time. the uni"erse ;IS;1 whole is 
exp;mding. One important question is whelher Ihe uni"erse will continue to 
exp;md fore"er. Until the l;lte 1990s. Ihe uni\'cr:;o: WaS thoughllo be domin;,ted 
by mailer which interacls by gr;)\'ily. ;md Ihis question W;IS ~"nn~cted to thc 
curvalUre of space-time (Section 33-4). If the universe h;ld "f'!!aJillf' curV;llUre, 
the exp;lIlsion of the universt' would never SlOp, «!though lhe rate of exp;lIlsion 
would dCcr~;I,e due to the graviwtional all r;lClion of its p;lT!>. Such a universt' 
would be VPf'tI ;lIld infinite. If lhe universe isfilll (no curv;llure), it would slill be 
open and infinite but its exp;lIlsion would ,lowly apprO;lCh ;11.ero r;lte. Finally, if 
the uniwrse had p"-,iliv,, cur"ature, it would be closed and tinite; the effect of 
gravity would be strong enough that the expansion would eventually stop and 
the universe would begin to contrac\, collapsing back onto itsclf in a hig crunch. 

'Th ,> s{a nd"rd lnodo] pr~di'!ion "f" 25'1. pr'ln"rd,at prod",{i"n of ho liuni agree . "" i{h "h., "" ~ 
OOson'e loday-{ho un,wr", due, """{"n a bout 25'1. He_and i{ is ",,,ns Ol',de ne< in , upror1 "I 
the , {.ndard B,! B.n, m<"kL Furthermore. 'he (ho"')' "y' {ha l 25'1. He ahundaoco i, futty con,i .. 
ten' wil h the re ocing {hro< nCUlrino 'ype ~ whieh i, lhe numoc r we ob.en'o. And It se" an uppe r 
limil of four {o lho m .. imum numocr or possibk n<Ulrino lype;. Hcr< "'·0 h. ,·c a , i{u.,ion ,,·Oor< 
c<><mol~ ",I"al]y nla~o,. specific pr<d,c{i"n "bout fUnda ","n l"] phY"i"~ 

A I 111/.' T" I,m" "",,-,1 
"",,',' ,,,. 
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CrltiUlI d,·,,,ill' 
oflh" ,,,,i,w,,' 

Critical Density 
According to the abo,'c ,cenario (which docs nOI include thc rcccntly discov
ered accelcr;!tion of the unive r'le).thc fate of the un i"cr'le would depend on the 
a"cragc rna" den,ity in Ihe un ive r'le . For ;! n ;!wrage mass dcnsity greiller th,m 
a cri lical value known a, thc crilic~1 den ~il y.cstim;!tcd to be ;!bout 

(IC "" IO- 16 kg/ ml 

(i.c .. a few nuclcons/ m l on avc rage Ihroughout Ihe universe). gravity would 
prevent Cl<p.l nsion from continuing forever. Eventually (if I' > 1'<) grn, ity would pull 
t he un iverse back into a big crunch and space-timc would h~vc a positive curvature. 
If inslead the ac tual dcnsity was equal 10 the crilical density. I' - 1'< . the 
universe would Ix: flat and open. If the actual density was less than thc critical 
density. {J < I'e . the universe would ha"e ncgalive curvaturc. Sec Fig. 33- 26. 
Today wc believe thc universe is very close 10 flat. But recen t cvidencc suggcsts 
Ihe un i"crsc is expanding at an (la:eleralil!!! rate. as discussed below. 

FIGURE 33- 26 Three future (lOssibihlie, for Ihe 
uniwrse. depending on tn" densil)' p of "rdinar)" 
mallor . ptuS" fOUflh (lOssibitity Ih"1 inclU<.los d"rk 
~n~ rgl". NOI, tha! all cu rVe, ha"" b~~n cho",n to 
haw Ihe same slope (- 11_lhe Hubbk parameter) 
right now. Looking back in lime. the Big Bang 
o«urs wh~ r" ~och cur' .. " louc h~s Ih" "oriwntal 
(l ime) axis. 

o~~~-,~---,~--~,t--~,o - -10 N",,' to 20 ov 
Big Bang 

(Iookback lione 
depends on mode l) 

I-lillions of years 

Dark Maner 
WMAP and other cxperimcnl.s ha"c convinccd scicntist, that thc universe is flal 
and I' = (Jc· But this I' cannot be only normal baryonic m;!lle r (;!toms a rc 
99.9% b,"yons-prolon> and neut ron>-by wcight). These recent e~pcriments 
put thc ;!mount of normal baryonic mallcr in thc uni\"e r'le al o nly 4% of thc critical 
dcnsily. What is Ihe othcr 96%1 Thcrc i, strong evidence for a significanl 

D",~ "Ullf~r amount of non luminous mallcr in thc un ive r'le refc rred to a> dark mallcr. For 
example , observations of the rolalion of gabxics suggest that th~y rotfj(~ as if 
Ihey had considerably more mass than we can sec. R~c~1I from Chapta 5. 
Exampl~ 5-14 (p. 123), that for a salcllitc remlving around E.-.rth (m ~s.~ At) 

VI mM 
m - = G - ,-, , 

and hence V - V GM/r. If w~ JPp ly this equal ion to stars in a galaxy. we sec 
lhal thci r speed dcpends on galactic mass. Obser\'ations show that stars farther 
from the galactic ccntcr rcvolve much faste r than expected from visible matter. 
suggesting J great deal of invisible matter. Si mila rly. obser\'ations of the mOl ion 
of galaxies wilhin dusters also sugg~st that they have considerably more mass 
lhan can be seen. What might this nonluminous matte r in the u"i"erse b.:? W~ 
don' t know yel . It cannot be m"de o f ordinary (b,"}'onic) m;!ller. SO it mU>1 
consist of some other sort of elcmcnt;"y par ticle. 

D,,,k m;!ller ma kc, up "bout 23% of thc m;lS'!-cne rgy of Ihe un i,·cr'le. 
according 10 thc lalest cxperimcnts Thu> the lotal m;!S'!-c"crgy is 23% d,lTk 
mallcr plus 4% baryon> for a total of 27%. which docs not bring (J up to (lc. 
Wh;!t is Ihe other 73%1 Wc arc not sure aboutth;!t cither. but we ha"c given il 
Ihe n;!mc "dark cnergy." 
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Dark Energy-Cosmic Acceleration 
Jusl before Ihe ye;lr 2000, cosmolog;,l, recei"ed ;1 ,urprise, Gr;lvily was 
assumed 10 be Ihe predomin;lIll force on ;1 large >C;lle in Ihe universe, "nd il W;IS 
Ihought Ih;H Ihe e~pan,ion of Ihe uni"er>e ought 10 be slowing down in 
lime bec;luse gravity acts ;IS ;In ;Htr;lcli"e force between object>. Bul 
meilsuremenls on type 1;1 wpernOV;le (SNI;I, our best ,Iilnd;l rd c;lndles->ee 
Section 33-3) unexpi'ctedly showed thM v~ry distant (high z) SNla's Were 
dimma than expected, That is, given their greal distance d as determined 
from Ih~ir low hrightness. their speed " dcl~rmin~d from th~ measured z 
was less Ihan eXpi'cted according to Huhhle's law. This result suggests Ihat 
nea re r galaxies arc mnving away from us relatively faster than those very 
distant ones, meaning the expansion of the universe in mOre recent epochs 
has sped up, This acceleratiun in Ih~ expansinn of the univase (in p lace 
of the expeckd decelaation du~ to gravitatinnal attradion hetween masses) 
scems 10 ha"c bcgun roughly 5 billion years ago (8 to 9 Gyr aflc r the 
Big Bang) , 

WhM could be causing the uni"erse to accelerate in its expansion, against 
the attraeli" e force of gravity? Docs our understanding of gravity need to be 
revised? We don't know the answers 10 Ihese questions; many scientists say 
dark energy is the biggest mystery facing science today, The re arc scveral 
speculations. BUI somehow it secms 10 have a long,range r"pl,/sive effect on 
matte r, causing objects 10 speed away from each other ever faste r, Whak"er it 
is. il has been given Ihe name da rk energy, 

One idea is a son of qualllum field given Ihe name "quin1t:ssence," AnOlher 
possibility suggests an energy latelll in space itsel f (vacuum energy) and 
relates to an aspt:ct of General R.elativity known as the l'Osmologkal constant 
(symbol A), When Einstein developed his eq uations. he found thaI they 
offered no SOIUlions for a stalic universe, In those days (1917) it was Ihought 
the uni\'e rse was stalic- unchanging and e\'c rlasling, Einstein added an 
arbitrary constalll to his equations to provide solutions for a static universe, 
A decade later, when I-I ubble showed us an e~panding unive rse, Einstcin 
disc;l rded his cosmologic;ll constant as no longer needed (A = 0). Bul now il 
;, being re~"nsidered: pt:rhaps ,\ i> not 7ero. Theorelic;ll ;lltempts to cakul;lte ,\ 
have so f;lr given unre;ll v;llues 

There is increasing evidence th;lt the effects of some form of dark energy 
arc ve ry re;IL The d;lt;l from the WMAP survey and olher recent experiments 
agree well wilh theories ;lIld compuler models when Ihey input d;lTk cnergy as 
providing 73% of Ihc mass-cnergy in the universe, and when Ihe lolal 
m;lss-energy density equals thc critical density p<, 

Today's hest estimate of how the ma~s-enagy in th~ universe is distrihukd 
is as fnllows: 

73% da rk energy 

27% milller, subjecl 10 the known gravil;Jtion;11 forc~, 

Of this 27%: 

23% is dark mallc r 

(·",mll/ol'i"" (II" II,,,,, 

4% is b;lr)'ons (wt-oal aloms arc made of) and only *' of Ihis 4% ,,, ' 11[/0111/ 
is visible Ill;ll\er: stars. ;lIld g;ll;lxies (Ihat is. 0.4% of Ihe tOlal) . 

It is remarkahle thai only 0.4% of allth~ mas\-energy in the universe is visihle 
as stars and galaxies. 

The id~a that the universe is dominakd hy a compldely unknown form of 
energy scems bizarre, Nonetheless.lhe exquisite agrecment between theory and 
the measured C"-lIl anisolropy observalions pillS olher experimental data (clustering 
of galaxies- sec next Section) appears to be meaningful , 
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FIGURE 33-27 DiSlrihUliun uf some 
SO.I))) galaxies in a 2.5' slice Ihrough 
aimusl half of Ih~ <kj' alxwe the 
equator. as measured by the 
Sloan Digital Sky Sur\"~y (SDSS). Each 
dul rcp'~loCnlS a g;>l;>xj·. Th~ diSlance 
from us is oblained from Ihe redshifl 
and Hubhlc"s law. and is gi"en in units 
of 10" lighl,}·e".,; (Gly). AI grealer 
dislanCes. fewer galaxies arc brighl 
enuugh lu b<: delecled. Ihus resulling 
in an apparent Ihinning oUl of galaxies. 
Th~ point 0 rcpr=nlS us. our 
obsc,"ation poinl . Note Ihe "walls" 
and ""oids" of galaxies. 

\("1 ) \ 1 w'm"'''~i( "I ",,,dd 

, , , , , 
'\ 

~ 3.8 Gty 

fF§!' large.Scale Structure of the Universe 
The be;,utiful WMAP pictures of the sky (Fig. 33-23 ;md Chapter opening photo) 
show sm;,11 but signific;mt inhomogeneities in the temperature of the CMR. 
These an;,otropies reflect compressions and e xp;msions in Ihe primordi;,1 
pl;lSma ju>t before decoupling. from which S\;lrs. g,lIaxies. ;md c!u>tcrs of 
gala xies fo rmed. Analysis of the irregula r ities in WMAP by mammoth 
computer sim ulations p redict Ihe distribution of c!u>ters of g;lI;nies and 
superdus\crs of galaxies I'ery similar to whM is se~n today (Fig. 33-27). 
These simulations arc I'ay succe&~ful if they contain da rk energy and dark 
matt~r: and th~ dark malta needs to be cold (slow spi'ed-think of Eq. U-ll. 
t",ii1 = lkT wh~re Tis tempt:rature). ratha than "hot" da rk malter such as 
neutrinos which move at or va y ncar th~ speed of light. [nde~d, the mod~rn 
cosmological model is called the ACI)M modd. where lambda (A) staods 
fo r th~ cosmological constant. and CDM is cold dar" maile r. 

Cosmologists hal'e gain~d substaotial coofideoc~ in this cosmological modd 
from sucll a precise fit hctween obloCrvations and theory. 'nley can also ntract vcry 
precise values for cosmological parameters wilich previously were only known 
with low accuracy. The eMU is such an important cosmological observable IhM 
every effort is being made to extracl all of the information it contains. i\lore 
space missions are hl:ing prepared to observe even fina details. They could 
provide experimental evidence for inl1Mion. perhaps detecting gl'll" ity ..-a>"Cs as 
predicled by inflation models (detectable by their effect on the eMB) and also 
provide information about elementary particle physics at energies fa r beyond 
the reacll of man-made accde rators. 

When We look up into the night sky. We SCe stars: and with the best telescopes. 
we SC~ galaxies and th~ exotic objects We discussed earli~ r. including ra re super
no"ae. But even with our best instruments We do not sec the processes going on 
inside Slars or sUpi' rnova~ that we hypothesized (and b~lieve). We arc dependent 
on brilliant th~orists who come up with viable theori~s and ideas and v~rifiable 
modds. We dtpi' nd on complicated computer modcis whose parameters arc 
varied until th~ outputs compare favorably with our ohservables and analyses 
of WM A P and oth~ r ~xperiments. And We now hal"e a surprisingly precise idea 
about some aspects of our uni"ersc: it is nat. it is 13.7 billion years old. it contains 
ooly 4% "normal"' baryonic matter (for atoms), and so 00. nlese precise results 
might suggest that we live at a very interesting time. 
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The 'luestions raised by cosmology ,Ire difficult ,,,,d profound, ,,,,d may 
seem remo"ed from e"C'yd"y "reality." We Can "I ways s,'y. "the Sun is 
Shining, it's goi ng to bum O il for 'In unimaginably 10llg time, all i, well." 
Nonelheles>. the 'luestion, of ~,,>mology are deep ones thaI fascin,'te Ihe 
hu""", intellec!. Olle aspect Ihat is especially in triguing is Ihis: caicul;ltioll, on 
the for",;ltion 'Illd e "olu[ion of the unive'>e have beell performed that 
deliber;ltely "aried the ";llues-just slightly-of certain fUlld;lmental physic'll 
constanls. The result? A universe ill wh iCh life as we know il could not e ~ i>l . 

IFor e xa"'ple, if the diffe rence in m;lSS belween proton and neut ron were "ero. 
or ,;mnll (I~ss th~n th~ mass o f thc ~lcctro n. 0.511 MeV Ie') . thcre would be no 
atoms: electrons would be captured by protons n~vcr to b~ freed again.) Such 
results have given rise to n philosophical idea called thc Allthroj1ic j1rincij1lc. Am"",!",: I)""U!,/" 

which says Ihal if the un ive rse wc rc evcn n little di ffcren lthnn it is. We co uld no t 
be hcre. II might evco secm th~t thc univcrse is exquisitely tuned. almost as if to 
accommodntc us. 

• Summary 

The night s k~' eontain, myriads 01 stars includ ing those in the 
Mil~)' Wa)" " 'hieh i. a "side ,'ie\\" of our Gala~y loo~int along 
thc pl;onc of Ihe disc, Our G;olax}' includes aboul 10" slars. 
Beyond our Galaxy are hillions 01 other galaxi~s 

Astronomical dislance~ arc mca,urcd in lighl·yr~ ... 
(Ill' '" 1OIl km). The ncarest star is about ~ Iy a"'a~ ' and the 
near~st larg~ galaxy is 2 million Iy away. Our Galactic disc has 
a diameter of about lOO.l.XXlly, Distance, are often specificd 
in p~"""', where 1 parsec - 3.26Iy. 

Stars arc hcliewd 10 Ixgin lif~ as coll;>psing masses of 
h~'drogen gas (prolostars). As Ihey COnlra,t. they heal up 
(polential energy is Iransformed to Ki ndic energy). When Ihe 
lcmperature reache. aboul 10 million dcgrees. nuclear fusion 
Ilegins and fmms hea,'ier d~m~nlS (nud~,,') "'h'i'), mainl)' 
hdiun' ;Jl lirs\. The energy rdea,~d during Ihe", rc;>ctions 
heals Ihe ga, SO ils outward prcssure balances Ihe in""ard 
gravitational lorce. and Ihe young star 'tahiliz~s a, a 
'''"in·'~'l''~'''''' ,I, .. , Thc tremcndou, luminosily of Sla~ 
comes from Ihe encrg~' released during these thermonuclear 
re;>Clions After billions of yea" as helium is collecled in Ihe 
core and h)'drogen is used up. I~e corc conlracl, ;ond heats 
lurth~r. Th~ ~nvdope expands and cools and Ihe Slar 
becomcs a r~d gi~"t (larger diamele r. redder color), The ncxl 
Slage of stellar e\'olution depend, on thc mass of the star. 
whieh may hav~ lost much of its original mass as ilS mj{~r 
en"clope "",;oped inlo space, SWrs of residual m;o" Ic," I~'m 
ahout 1.4 $<-.lar ma""" cool funher and l>ecome "hil~ d,,'~rf,. 

~vcnlU<lll~' fadin g and going OUI altogether. Hea"ier stars 
conl ract funher due 1o their grealcr gra\'ity: the densit~' 
approochlOS nudear density. the huge pre'-Sure I"rces electrons 
to combine wil~ proiOll' to fOnll nculrOlls. and Ille Star becomL"S 
e..,.,ntially a huge nucleu, of neutron& This is a nculrun Slar. 
;lnd Ihe ~netg}' rclea",d from ilS Iin;>1 oore collap>e is 1",lic"cd 
to produce "'1'<'""-" "" exp(osiorts. If Ihe Slar is ,'er), ma,;si"e. il 
may contract even funher and form a hlad; h" k which is $<) 
dense lhal no m:oUer or lighl c;on escape from il. 

In the gcnc",llhcor)' of rclalhily. thc c<juh'alcn<c prin ' 
ciple ";>tes Ih;ll an ol:»cner ,,,,,n OI di,lingui,h ;I"ekr;>{ion 
from ;0 gra"ilalion;ol field . Said anol~er way. gra"ilalional and 
in~rlial masses are th~ same. The theory predicts gra"itational 

Ixnding of light ray. 10 a degree consiSlent ,,'ith experiment. 
Gra"il~' i. Ireated as a cun';>Iur~ in ,pace ;>nd lime. Ihe 'Uf\'a· 
lUre t>.:ing greate r near ma"iw !>odics. The uni,'Crse ;oS a 
wlwle may be CUf\·ed. With suflici~nt mass, Ihe c urvatur~ 

of Ille uni,·e."., would Ix posili,'c. and Ihe uni,'crsc is closed and 
Jiil"e: otherwise. il would Ix open and iilfini(~ . 

Distant galaxies di,play a r~d,l,ir. in their s!>"clral lines. 
inlcrprelcd a~ a Doppler shift The uni"e."., seems to be 
upa"din g, ilS galaxies racing away fmm each ml>er at sp""ds (v) 
proportion;lllo Ihe diSlanox (d) Ixt"'e~n lhem 

v - lid, (JJ-6) 

which i, ~ no,,'n;os Hubble', bw (l/ is I~e H"bbl ~ p"",mNcr). 
This expansion of the uni"erse suggeltS an explosiv~ origin, 
th~ lIig Ihng. which occurred ;llIoul 13.7 billion )'ears ago. 

The "",mological principl" ;oSsume~ Ihal Ihc uni\'erse. on 
a larg~ ",ale. is homogeneous and isotropic. 

hnport;onl c"idence for I~e [Jig U,mg model of the 
uni"erse was the discowr.' of Ihe <o,nlie miero"'a"c back· 
gruund r;>di,uion (C\1I\), which conforms 10 a hl;>c~t>ody 

radialion cur\'e al ;0 temperalure of 2,725 K. 
The standard ",ud d of the Big n ang pfOvid~s a pmsihl~ 

scenario as In ho"" Ihc uni"crse de\'eloped as il cxpanded 
and coolcd after Ihe Big Bang. Slarling at 10-" seconds 
ah~r the Big Bang, according to this model. there was 
a scries of pha,,' t",n silion, during which prc"iou,l) 
unilied lorc~, of natur~ "condensed out'" one h)' one . Th~ 
inOalio n~')' ",c n~ ri" a"UmeS Ihat during one of Ihe", ph;>", 
Iran,itions. the uni"er", underwcnt a brief but rapid expo
n~ntial <:xpan,ion. Until allout 10-'" s. there was no di>tinc. 
tion bc\ween 'luarks and lepwns Shorllllhereaftcr. 'luarks 
were ~"" lillCd into hadrons (the hadr"n ~ra). Abom iO 's 
alter lh~ Rig Ran g, tn e majoril)' of hadrons disappear~d, 
ha"ing combined wilh anli·hadrons. producing pholons. 
I~ptons and en~rgy. lea"ing mainly photons and leptons to 
frcely mo"e.lhus inlroducing the I~pt"n era , Uy I~e lime th e 
uni\'crse "'a, about 10, old. the elcctrons too had mostly 
disappeared, h;>ving wmbined wilh Iheir ;>nliparticics: 
Ihe uni"erse w;os radi.lio,,·dominat~d , A <...,uple of minules 
later, nucl~osynthesis ""gan, hm lasted only a I~w minutes. 
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It tnen too~ SC"~ral hundred Ihuu,;>nd yeMs hcfure (h~ 

universe was cool enough for electrons 10 combine " .. ith 
nud ~i 10 lorm a(om" Th~ I'ac~ground radialion had 
e xp"nded and cooled SO much Ihal its to(al energy became 
less Ihan the energy in maller, and malter dominated 
incre;>,ingl)' o,'er radi;>!ion. Then ,(MS and gala~ies formed. 
producing a uni"crle nol much differenl than it i, tooa)' 
som~ 13 hillion years later . 

• Questions 

I. 'Ihc Milky Way waS u'"'' Ihuught tu be "murky-- ur "milky" 
hut is nnw comjdt,red to be mad~ up fIf pnint sources. ExrJain. 

2. A star is in equilibrium when it radiates at its surface all 
the energy generated at its cmc. What happens when it 
begins (u geneT;lle mure ~n~rgy (h"n il r;>diMes' uss 
energ~'? Explain. 

J. De""ribe a red gianl ,t'IT, List sume uf ils properties. 

4. Select a point o~ the H_ R diagr;>nL Mar~ SC"~ral dir~c· 
tions away from this point. Now describe the changes 
that would take place in a star n"wing in ~ach of these 
directiuns, 

S. Docs Ihe H _ R di;>gram re"e;>1 "nYlhing ;>bout the core of 
a slar? 

6. Wh)' do son,c stMS end up as ,,!tite dwarfs. ;>nd o(hel'! as 
neutron stars or black holes? 

1. C;,n ,,'e lell, by looking al the pupul"tiun un Ihe H- R 
diagram. that hOIl~r main_s~qu~nr~ stars hav~ ,h"'ler 
hes' Fxpl;>in. 

II. If you were m~asuring star parallaxes fmm the M(~)n 

inste"d uf Earth. whal currectiuns ,,'uuld }'UU h,,,'e lu 
make '! What changc, would occur if you 'wre mea,u ring 
parall".es from ,\I;>I'!' 

'I. C"pheid !''{I,ii/Me stars change in lumin",ity with a t~'Pical 
period of sever;,1 d"ys- The period has 1)C~n found (u h,,,,~ 
a definite relation.hip Wi1h the absolute luminosity of 
th~ star. How could these II;>I'! he uscd (0 mealure (h~ 
dist,mce lu gala xie'? 

HI. What is a geodesic? Wha! is its role in General Relativity'! 

• Problems 
33- 1 to 33- 3 Sta rs. Ga laxies. St e lla r Evolution, Distances 

I. (I) Using InC defini(iuns uf (h~ parsec and Ihe lignt ·)ear. 
show that 1 pc ~ J,261~', 

l . (I) A Slar exhibils " parallHx uf 0,}8 secunds uf Hrc, Huw 
far away is it? 

J . (I) The parallax angl~ of a star is 0.00019". Hnw far away 
i, 1he st,,,? 

4. (I) ,\ st'" i. 36]X aw;>)'- What is ils par;>II". anglc? Stat~ 
(a) in seconds of arc, and (b) in degrees. 

S. (I) What is the parallax angle for a slar that is SS Iy awa~'? 
How many parseC'S is this? 

6. (I) If nn~ star is twict: as lar away from us as a second 
Star. ,,'ill the pan,lIax Hngle uf Ihe farlhcr ,tar be greHter ur 
Ie" than that of the nearer star' Il l' what factor? 

7. (II) ,\ star is 3S]X away, Ho"" long docs it take for its 
ligh( (u re;>ch us' 
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Rece~t <b;(:T\wions indicate (ha( the uni,'CI''SC is Hac Iha( i( 
contains an as-~'et unkno"ll Iype of da rk matter, and that it is 
dominated hy a m~'SI~ri()lIS <LIrk ''1'~'tV which exerts a sort of ""--ga_ 
ti"e gm"ity causing Ihc expansiun of Ihe uniwTSC lu "cceler;,le, 

Tooav the e\'idencc suggests that the unil'c,"" is flat and 
will conlinue {() expand indefinilely. The to(al wn(ribu(iuns of 
baryunic (nurmal) matter , dar~ maltcr, and dark cnergy ~um 
up to the <ritin l den' ity. 

II , If il were discu"cred Ihal the redshill uf spectral linc. uf 
galaxie.; was due tn s.nmething ..-.ther than expan,jnn. hnw 
n,igh( our "ie'" of the uniwrJc change' Would there he 
cunOicling e"idence? Discus,,-

Il, All gala, ie, Hppear lu he muving "wa)' frum us, Are wc 
therefor" at the center of the unil'er",'! Explain. 

13. If ~'ou " 'ere located in a galaxy ncar the boundary of our 
nhservahle universe. wnuld gala.i~s in the dir~ctinn nf th~ 
Milky Way appear tu be "ppruaching yuu ur receding 
Imm you? Explain 

14. Compare an e xplo<;ion on Earth to the Big Bang, 
Con,ider such quellions a,: Would InC debris spread a( ;> 
higher speed fur mure diStant particles. "s in the Big 
Bang? Would the d~bris ",me tn rest? What t~'Pe of 
univ~1'S<o would this rorre'pond 10. op~n or do<;ed? 

IS. If nothing. nul e'en lighl. esc"pe' fron' a bl"c~ nole. (h~n 
ho"" can ""e tell if one i, thcre? 

16. What m"S, will gi\'e a Sch,,'ar£schild radius equHI tu Ihal 
nl th~ hydrogen atnm in its gmund state? 

17. The Earth's age is often gi\'en as about ~ billion yea",- Find 
Ihal (im~ on fig. 33- 25 . l'oorJe h,we Ii"ed on F"'th on the 
urder uf a milliun }'ca"'- Where is that 00 Fig. 33- 25? 

18. E.plain wh"l (h~ 2.7·K wsmic micro"'avc background 
radiation is, Where does it come from'! Why i, its tempe r
ature now s.n Inw' 

19. Why were atoms. as nppnsed tn hare nuclei. unahle tn 
exisl umil huncJred, uf IhuusancJs uf }'Cl1n; after Ihe Uig Uang? 

20. Under what circumstances would the uni\'erse el'entually 
",lIaP'<' in on itself) 

II. (II) We saw earlicr (eh"pter 14) th"l the nne energy 
reaches the Earth Irom the Sun (the "solar constant") is 
aoout 1.3 X 10) W / m2. What is (a) the apparent bright_ 
nesS luf tne Sun. and (b) Ihe absolule luminosil}' L uf Ihe 
Sun? 

9. (II) What is the relative brightness nl the Sun as se~n 
from Jupitcr a, cum pared lu its brightneSS from Earth? 
(Jupiter i. 5.2 time. farther lrom the Sun than the 
Earth.) 

10. (II) Es(ima(~ (he ;>ngul'" width (ha( our Galaxy would 
subtend if obser\'ed from the nearest galaxy to us 
(Tahl~ 33- 1). Compare tn th~ angular width of the Moon 
from Earlh, 

II . (II) When uur Sun hecom~. " r~d giant . "nat will be its 
awrage den'it~' il it expands ou l to the orbit of Earth 
(1.5 X lOt i m fmm the Sun)? 



12. (II) IYhen our Sun Ixcomes a "'hil~ dwarf il is c~P<'cled 
10 be about Ih~ size of Ihe Moon. Whal angular widlh will 
il sublend from Ihe present diSlance 10 Earlh? 

13. (II) Cakul;>(e Ih~ density of a whilc d"'arf" hose nl;lSS is 
cqual 10 Ihe Sun', and "'hose radius is equal 10 Ihe 
Earlh'" How nlany limes larger Ihan Eanh's d~nsily 

i. Ihis' 
14. (II) A neut ron slar ,,'hose mass is 1.5 solar mas"" has a 

radius of about 11 km. Calculate ils a"~ragc densily and 
compar~ lO Ihal for a ,,'hil~ dwarf ( I'roblem 13) ;lnd 10 
thai of nuclear malic,. 

15. (II) Calculate Ihe Q.\,alues fo, Ihe He burning reactions 
of Eq 33- 2 (The mass of (he '"Cr)' unSlable ~n c is 
l!.005305 u.) 

16. (II) Supp<"" two s(ar.; of (he .... me appar~nt brightness I 
ar~ also belie' cd 10 he (he s;ln' ~ si~c. Th~ SJ'Cc(run, of on~ 
Mar peaks at 800 nm whcreas that of the other peaks at 
400nm.l],-" Wien', law (Section 27-2) and the Stefan· 
BoUzmann equalion (Eq. 14- 5) 10 eSlimale (hcir rciali,'c 
distances from us.11Imt: see Examples 33-4 and 33-5.1 

17. (III) Star.; located in a c"rlain clusler arc assum~d to he 
aboul Ihe Sam" dislance from us. T",o such Slar.; ha"e 
spectra thai peak al ~ , ~ 500 nm and Al ~ 700 nm. and 
th~ ralio of Iheir apparenl brighlness is IL/I, - 11091. 
ESlimale their relal i"e sizcs (gi"e ",Iio of Ihcir diamcl~rs). 
I II;II{' u'-" Ihe Stdan· lloltzmann ~qualion. Eq. 14-5.1 

33- 4 Gen e ra l Relativity. Gravit y and Curved Space 

III. (I) Sho", Ihat Ihe Seh",at""lschild radius for a liar ",ilh 
m;l" ~qu;ll 10 Ihal (a) of our Sun i. 2.95 ~m, and (1)) of 
Earth is 1\.'1 mm. 

19. (II) Whal is thc Sch"'at""lschild radius for a tvpical galax~' 
(like oursp 

lO. (11) Describe a Iri"ngle. drawn on Ihe surface of a 
sphere. for which the sum of Ih~ angles is (a) 359", and 
(1)) 180'. 

l l . (II) Wh,n is (h" m,,>imum sum-of·thc-angles for a 
triangle on a sphcre '! 

• General Problems 

34, Sup[>OSC th;'1 Ihree main ·sequence slars could undergo 
the three changes represented by the three arro"'s. A, B. 
and C. in the H-R diagram of Fig. 33-28. I'm tach case. 
dcscribe the changcs in lcmperature. luminosily. and size. 

. C 

A-:

1
/ 

" 

Temperature -
FIGURE 33- 28 Problem 34 

33- 5 R"dsh ift, Hubbl"'s Law 

22. (I) If a galaxy is Ira"cling awa)' from us al 1(fJ.: of Ihc 
sJ'Ced of light . roughly how far a"'ay is it? 

2J. (I) The redshifl of a gala x)' indicales ;l \'docil~' of 
3SOO km ls , Ho'" far awa~' is it? 

24. (I) E,limale Ihc speed of a gal;lxy (rel:>live 10 u,) (hal is ncar 
the obse,,'abl~ "edge" of the unil'e=, say 12 billion light · 
yCMS aW;lY-

25. ( II ) Estimale the obse,,'cd wavdength for the 6S6· nm 
linc in Ihe B;lln,cr ",rics of hydrogen in Ih~ ,peClrum of a 
gala, y whose distancc from us is (a) 1.0 X 10"1v, 
(b) 1.0 X Hfly. «) 1.0 X 101Uly 

26. (11) E'limate Ihc speed of a gala, y, and its di'lance from 
us. if Ihc w,"'cienglh for Ih~ hydrogen line al 434 nm i. 
measured on Earlh "' being 610 nm. 

27. ( II ) What is Ih~ ,pecd of a g;lI;lX)' " 'ilh z - 0.60' 
211. ( II ) What would he th~ redshilt parameler ~ fm a galaxy 

!,",'ding away from uS a! v ~ O,5OC? 
29. ( 11 ) Slarling fmm Eq. 33-3. 'how thai th~ Doppler shift 

in w",'clength is ~A/Ao '" ~'Ic (Eq. 33- 5b) for v« c. 
I llim' use thc binomial e ' pansion .] 

33- 6 t o 33- 8 The 8ill 8anll, eM8, Un ive rs" Expansion 

30. (I) Calculale Ihe w",'elcngth al the peak of Ihc blackbody 
radiation dislribution at 2.7 K Uling Wien', law 

3 1. ( 11 ) The cril;,;al d~nsity for closure of the uni,'erse is 
p< '" 10-l" ~ g/m J SWe p, in lernll of Ihc average number 
of nucleons per cubic meier. 

32. ( II ) The i<:;llc of Ih~ uni'ersc «(he a"~ragc distance 
be!we~n gala>ies) at an}' onc moment is belic\'ed 10 h,,,'e 
""en inversely proportional to Ihe a!>soluk \em]kralur~. 
Estimalc Ihe size of !he universe. compared 10 today. 
at (a) f - 10"yr. (b) t - Is. «) 1 - 10 · s. and 
(,/) f - 10-1< s. 

3J. (11) ,\t approximsldy wha! tim~ had Ihe uni"~rse cool~d 
!>dow (he threshold !emperalure for producing (ttl bons 
( M '" SOOMeV j c'), (b) Y (,If '" 'J500MeV j c'). and 
«) muons (M '" 100 1>k V j ell? 

35. A,"ume Iha! Ihe neareSt Sla,-,; to us ha"" an absolu!e lumi
nosil~' about the samc a, Ihe Sun·s. Their apparenl bright · 
n~ss. h"w",·~r. is alxlUt 10" times fainter than Ihe Sun. 
hom Ihis. estimale !he dismnce !o Ihe ncar"SI Slars. 
(NeWlon did Ihis calculation. a lt hough he made a numer· 
ical crror of a faCior of 100.) 

36. Usc conscrv:>lion of angular n'omenlum to eSlimale Ihc 
angular vdocity of a neutron slar " 'hich has collapsed to a 
diam~kr of 20km . fmm a star whose radius was ~qual to 
Ih:>! of our Sun (7 X I{t'!m ). of ",;l" 1-5 limcs Ih:>! of 
Ihc Sun, and ,,'hich rotated (like our Sun) about once a 
monlh. 

37. Ill( whal factor do"s Ihe rotalional kind;'; "n~1gy changt 
"'hcn Ihc Star in I'roblcm 36 coll"pses 10 a nculron slar? 

" C~rI;lin pUISM. klie"~d lO Ix a neulron Slar of mass 
1.5 times thai of the Sun, with d;am~ter 20 km , is obscn'ed 
10 ha,'e a rolalion speed of 1.0 rc" j •. If it lo,,,s rolational 
tinctic ~ncrgy ,II (he ral~ of I PMI in 109 per da)', which i. 
all !ran,formed inlo radial;on, what ;s Ihe power output 
of Ihe ,Iar' 
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39. The near~st larg~ galaxy to our Galax)" is ai>out 2 >< l(tl)" 
a"",,y. If hoth g"l"xies ha'c " mass of 3 x 10" ~g. " 'ith 
wh,n gra"iIHtionHI force doe, eHch gHIHXY al1raet Ihe 
other? 

411. Estimat~ what neUlrino rcst mass (in ~V) would provide 
Ihe erilical density 10 dose Ihe universe. Assume Ihe 
neutrino d~nsit)" is. Ii~~ phOIOns. ai>out 10" limes that of 
nucleons. and thaI nucleons ma~c up only (u) 270 of Ihe 
mass "ceded. or (b) So/, of Ihe mass needed. 

41 . Two Sla~ whose spectra peak at 600nm and ~OOnm. 
respeclively. OOlh lie on Ihe m"in >equence. U>e Wien"s 
law. the Stefan·Boltzmann equation. and the H-R 
diagram (Fig. ))-6) to estimate the ratio of th~ir diame· 
ters.lllilll sec Examples 33- 4 "nd 33-5 ·1 

4l . Suprose we can measure distances ",ilh paTHllHX :II 
100 parnecs. What is our minimum angular resolution 
(in degrees). hased on Ihis information' 

43. Through some coincidence. (he Balmer lines from singl)' 
ionized helium in a distanl star happen to o"erlap with 
the n"lmer lines from hydrogcn (Fig. 27- 22) in Ihe Sun. 
Ho"" f"st is the Slar receding from us? 

44. What is the temperature thai corre.sronds to 1.8·TeV 
collisions allhe Fermilab collider? To what era in emmo· 
logical hisloT}' does thi, ,wresrond? [lIim: see hg. 33- 2S, I 

Answers to Exercises 

A: Ou=I,·csc 2 rca" ago_ 
Il: 600 11' (estimating L from Fig. 33-6 as L '" 8 x 10'· W: 

nok Ihal on a log scale. 6())0 K is closer to 7000 K Ihan il 
i,'oSOOO K), 

C: 1.4 
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45. Astronome~ have rccenlly' me;lsured Ihc rOI;l(ion of gas 
around " 'hat might be a supermassi"e black hole of 
about 2 billion ,olar mas'es at Ihe center of a galaxy. If 
Ihe radius from Ihe g;,lactic cen'er (0 'he gas douds i, 
60 hght ·)'ea~ what Dopple, shift lui "" do you estimate 

Ihcy' "".,' 
46. A galaxy is moving a"'ay fron' Earth_ The '-blue" 

h)'drogen line at 43~nm emilted lrom the galax)' is 
m~asured on Earth to be 650 nm_ (iI) How last is the 
galaxy mO"ing' (b) Ho'" far i. i( fro'" Earlh' 

41. In Ihe later <I"ges of lleliM cvolu(ion. ;> 11M (if maslive 
enough) ,,-ill begin fusing carbon nudei to fonn, lor 
example_ magn~sium' 

'ie + 'ie -> llMg + y, 
(u) How much energy is rcieased in thi. reaction (>ee 
Appendix B) . (b) Ho"" much ~ine(ic ener~' muS, each 
carbon nucleus have (assum~ equal) in a head.on colli· 
sjon if Ihcy are just 10 (ouch (use Eq, .J()- 1) SO 'hal Ihe 
strong fOTCe can come into plav'! (c) What temperature 
does this ~inelic energ)' corr~spond to' 

4!l Consider the reaction 

'~O + '~ -> f1si + 1He. 
;lnd answer Ihc samc <westions;1S in Prohle'" ~7 _ 

411. How I;>rgc "ould Ihe Sun be if its densil)' equaled Ihe 
crilieal density of the uni"erse, p< '" 10->0 kg/m'? 
Exprcss your answcr in light·yea~ and comparc wilh the 
Earth - Sun dilt;lnCc and the si1.c of our Galaxy_ 
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Whatever kind of proportion is found to hold, it can be changed to an equality 
by inocrlion of Ihe proper proportionalily constant. Quanlilative ,talements or 
prediclions aboUI Ihe physical world "In Ihen be made with the cqu,nion. 

m Exponents 
When we write 10', we mean Ihal you multiply 10 by ilself four limes: 
10' = 10 X 10 X 10 x 10 = 10,000. The supcr>eript4 is called an eXPQnem,and 
10 is said \{} be raised 10 Ihe fourth power. Any number or ,ymbol C,ln be 
mised to a powa; spceinl nnmes nrc used wh~n th~ ~xponenl is 2 (al is "a squared") 
or 3 (a ' is "" mb<.<d"). For any oth~r power, we say ,,0 is "" to the nth pow~r."1f Ihe 
~xponent is I, it is usunlly dropfl"d: a' = ", since no multiplication is involved. 

The rules for multiplying numhas express~d as powers arc as (oliows: 

(A - I) 

That is.. the exponents arc added. To See why, consider the result of the multipli 
cation o( 3) by 3': 

(31)(3') - (3)(3)(3) x (3)(3)(3)(3) - (3)', 

Here Ihe sum of the exponents is 3 + 4 - 7, :;0 rule A - I works.. Notice Ihal 
this rule works only if Ihe base numbers (a in Eq,A - I) arc Ihe same. Thus we 
CallI/OI usc Ihe rule of summing exponents for (6 \)(5)); these nllmbers wOlild 
ha"e to be writlen Ollt. Howe"er, if the base nllmbers are differem bill the expo
nenl, ,Ire Ihe same, we "lA write a second rule: 

« I(F) = (ab)", (A - 2) 

For example, (5')(6') = (30)J since 

(5)(5)(5)(6}(6}(6) = (30){JO}(30). 

The third rule in\,oh'es a powa raised 10 anothe r power: (al)) meanS (aj)(al), 
which is equal 10 "Hl = a". 'nle geneml rule is then 

(,," j'" = ,,""'. (A - 3) 

In this case, the exponents nre multiplied. 
Neg"lilJe exponenl." are used for reciprocals. Thus, 

I I -= a-' , , = a-,I , , , 
and so on. The rea,on for using negati"e exponents is to allow us 10 USC Ihe 
mul\iplic"lion rule, gi"en above. For example, (a j)(a-') meilns 

("j{"j{"j{,,)(,,) , 
= a. 

("){"){"l 
R.llle A- I gives us the same result: 

(,,' )(a-') = ,,'-' = a'. 

What docs iln exponent of zero mean? Thill is, wh,,1 is aO? Any num ber 
raised 10 Ihe 'I.erolh power is defined a, being equ,,1 to I: 

,," - I. 

This definition is used because it follows from the rules for ~dding exponents. 
For example. 

a ),, -l = a l - J = aO = I. 

Rul does ,,' a-' actually equ,,1 I? Yes, becau>t: 

" ,,),,-l= _ = 1 
0') • 

, 
Frocliono/ ,'xponcIlI" ~rc used to represent, rOOI". For example. ,,! meanS the 

,quare rool of a; Ih,,1 is, ,,1 = vii . Simibrly, a1 means Ihe Cllbe root of a, ,lAd so 
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on. The fourth root of a mean> thaI if you multiply the fourth rO{lt of a by it>elf 
fou r time>. you again get a: 

(al)' = I!. 

(.!')' This is consistent with ru le A-J since u "l = a ' = a. 

Writing out "ery brge and "ery small numbers such as the distance of Neptune 
from the Sun. 4.500.000.000km. or the diameter of a typical atom. 
0.{)()()(x)()()1 cm. is inoon"enielll and prone 10 error. It also leavcs in question (sec 
Section 1- 4) the number of significalll figures. (flow many of the zeros arc 
significant in the number 4.500.000.000km?) We tllerdore make usc of the 
"powers of 10:' or exponential notation. The distance from Neptune to tile Sun 
is then exprcssed as 4.50 x lO" km (assuming that the value is significant to 
three digits). and the diameter of an atom 1.0 x 10 ~cm. This way of writing 
numbt: rs is based on the use of npone111s. where a" signifies a multiplied by 
itself II times. For example. 10' - 10 x 10 x 10 x 10 - 10.000. Tllus, 
4.50 x 10" - 4.50 x 1.000.000.000 = 4.500.000.000. Notice that the exponent 
(9 in this case) is just the number of places the decimal point is moved to the 
right to obtain the fully written-out numbcr (4.~~~.~:~V 

When two numbers arc multiplied (or divided). you first mUltiply (or divide) 
the simple parts and then the powers of 10. Thus, 2.0 x 10' multiplied by 5.5 x 10' 
~"<luals (2.0 x 5.5) x (10' x 10') - II x 10' . where we have used the rule for 
adding exponents (Appendix A- 2). Similarly. 8.2 x 10-' divided by 2.0 x 10' equals 

8.2 x 105 3.2 105 ) 
2.0 X IOl = 2.0 x IOl = 4.1 x 10. 

f or numbers less than I . sny 0.01. tile exponent power of lOis wriuen with a 
negati"e sign: O.oJ = 1/ 100 = 1/ 101 = I X lO- l . Similarly. 0.002 = 2 x 10-3. 

The decimal point has again been moved the number of places expressed 
in the exponent. ThUs, 0.020 x 3600 = 72; m exponential notation 
(2.0 x 10-1) x (3.6 x (03) _ 7.2 X 10' - 72. 

Notice also that 10' x 10 ' = lOx 0.1 - I. and by the law of exponents, 
10' x 10 ' _ 10". Therdore. 10" - I. 

When writing a num bt:r in exponential notation. it is usual to make the simple 
nUlnbcr be bctween I and 10. Thlts it is oonve111ionalto write 4.5 X 10" rather than 
45 x 10". although they are the same numbcr.' This notation also allows the number 
of siwlifica/ll /igllres to be clearly expressed. v" e wfite 4.50 x 10" if this value is 
accurate to three >ignificant fi gures, but45 x 10" if it i> accurate to o nly two. 

Phy>ic;ll relationships between qu,mtities can be represented "S equ"tions 
ill\'olving >y mbols (usually le\lers of the alphabd) th"t represent the 'I u'lIllilies. The 
manipubtion of >uch e1luations is the field of algebr". and it is wsed a great deal in 
phpics. An equation invokes an equ"ls >ign. which tells us that the quantities on 
either si,k of the equals sign have the same value. Examples of equations arc 

3 + 8 = 11 
2x +7 = 15 

lI'b + c=6. 

The first equation invoh'es only numbers. so is called an arit hmetic equation. The 
other two equation> "re algebr"ic since they involve symbols. In the third equ,, · 
tion. the qu,lIltity alb means the product of a lime> a time> b: alb = a x a X b. 

, A ""lhor cu.,,"cn f' ,," usoJ , p"uou l. rly wifh cumru'o,,- IS fha' ' hO ,""pic numlx: r Ix: lx:f .. -oon 0.1 
" od , . Thus w< « ould writ< 4500'(W.000 . , 0 .450 )( 10" . 
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Solving for an Unknown 
Often we wish to solve for one (or more) symbols. ,md we Ireal it a> an 
Imkno!!:n. For e~ample, in the equalion 2x + 7 = IS, x is the unknown; this 
equation i> true, however, only when x = 4. Dclermining what value (or 
value» the unknown(» can have to sali>fy the equation(s) is ",lied so/!!ing II", 
eqllalion . To solve an equation, the following ru le can be uocd: 

All eqllalioll will remilin Ime If any operalion [krfol"med on olle "ide i" a/so 
performed 011 Ihe oilier side: for e~amplt\ (a) addition or subtraction of a 
nllmbcr or symbol: (b) muhiplication or division by a number o r symbol: 
(c) raising each side of the equation to the same power, or laking the same 
root (sllch as square root). 

EXAMPLE A-1 Solve for X in the eqllation 

h+7 = IS. 

APPROACH W~ p.;rf"rm the sam~ opera(ions "n b"th sides " f Ihe eq uali"n 
t" is"lale x as th~ "nly variable " n Ihe Iffl side "f Ihe ~quals sign. 
SOLUTION We fi rSI sUh(racl 7 from b,,(h sides: 

h + 7 - 7= 15 - 7 

". 
2x = 8. 

Then we di"ide both sides by 2 to get 
2, , 

2 2 

or, ca rrying Oul Ihe division>. 
x _ 4, 

and this soh"es thc equation. 

EXAMPLE A-2 (a) Solve Ihe equation 

a'b+c - 24 

for (he unknown a in (erms of band c. (b) Solve for" assuming th~t II = 2 
andc = 6. 

APPROACH We perform operations to isolate a as the only variable on thc 
left side of the equals sign. 

SOLUTION (a) We are (rying (0 solve for a, so we fi rst subtract c from 
both sides: 

a'b=24 - c, 

then dividc by II: 

" - c a' = ---, 
b 

and finally t~kc squ~re rOOIS: 

a = J24-C , 
b 

(b) If We a r~ gi\'en Ihal b = 2 and c = 6, Ihen 

,,=\/ 24;6=3. 

NOTE Whencver we take a square roo\, thc number can be either positive or 
negativc. Thus" = - 3 is also a wlUlion. Why? Recausc ( - 3)' = 9, jU>1 as 
(+3)' = 9. So we aClually gcllwo >olulions: " = + 3 ,md a = - 3. 
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To check a solulion, we pUI il b<lck inlO Ihe original equalion (Ihis is really 
a check thai we did alilhe manipulations correclly), In Ihe equal ion 

a'b + c = 24, 

we put In ,,= 3,b = 2,(' = 6 and find 

(3)1(2) + (6) l 24 

24 = 24, 

which checks-

I EXERCISE A I' ul 
worh t"". 

" = - 3 inlo Ihe equation of Example 1\ - 2 and show Ihal il 

Two or More Unknowns 
If we haw two or more unknowns, one equation is not sufficient 10 find them. 
In general. if the re are /I unknowns. /I independent equations are needed. For 
e~amp le. if there are two unknowns. we need two equations. If the unknowns 
arc called x and J'. a typical procedure is to soh'e one equation for x in terms of 
.1', and substitute this into the second equation. 

EXAMPLE A-3 Solve Ihe following pair of equ<llions for X and y. 

3x - 21' 19 

x+41' -3. 

APPROACH We have two unknowns ,md Iwo equalions; we can "'tTl by 
solving Ihe second equalion for x in terms or y. Then We substitute Ihis rcsult 
ror x into the firsl equation. 
SOLUTION We SUbl"lCl 4y from bolh sides of Ihe second equalion: 

x = -3-4\' , 

We SUb,lilule Ihis expression for X inlO the fi rsl ellua.ion, and simplify: 

3(-3-4,v)-2,v - 19 

-9-12,,-2,, - 19 

-141' - 28 

Y = - 2. 

(carried out lhe multiplication by 3) 

(added 9 to both sides) 
(divided bolh sides by - 14) 

Now Ihm We know \' = -2. we substitute this i11l0 the e~pression for x: 

x= - 3 - 4y 

- 3 - 4( - 2) = - 3 + 8 = 5. 

Our solution is X - 5 • . v .: -2. We check this solution by pulling these values 
back into the original equations: 

and 

3x-2v l 19 

3(5) - 2( - 2) .I. 19 

15 + 4 .I. 19 

19 = 19 

x+4"l-3 

5 + 4( - 2) l - 3 

- 3 = - 3. 

(it checks) 

(il chech) 

Other methods fOf solving IWo of more equations. such as the method of 
deknninants. can be found in an algcbra textbook. 
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The Quadratic Formula 
Wc somclimes enC{)unler equ"lions Ih"l invoke an unknown, say x, Ihal 
appears nol only 10 Ihe fir,t power, but >lI U,lTed as well. Such a qlw(/ralic I!qlll1-
lion Can be written in thc form 

a.l,l +bx+c = O, 

Thc qu,mtities a, b, and (' arc Iypically number> or constants tha t arc given ' The 
g~n~ml solutions to such an ~qualion a r~ giwn by th~ '1l1udmlic f"rmlllu: 

(A - 4) 

T hc ± sign indicatcs that thc rc ;lTC two wlutions for x: one where Ihe plus sign 
is u,ed, thc other where Ihe minu, ,ign is used. 

EXAMPLE A-4 Find thc solution, for X in the cqua tion 

3xl -5x _ 2. 

APPROACH Here x app"<lrs botll to tile first p"wa and squa red. so we usc 
the 'luadratic ~quati"n. 
SOLUTION Fir>t we wrile this equ"tion in the standard form 

axl + bx+c _ O 

by subtmcling 2 from both sides: 

3x'-5x-2 - 0. 

x = _+~5_+_V~2~5C7i(~'~}(~3}~(~2) = 5 +6 7 = 2 
(2)(3) 

,md 

x= 
+5 - y25 (4)(3)( 2) 

(2)(3) 

5 - 7 
6 

I 

3 

In Ihis Example. the two solutions arc x .: 2 and x - -l' In physics 
problems, it sometimes happens that o nly one of the solutions corresponds to a 
real-life sitllalion : in th is case, Ihe olher sollilion is discarded. In other cases. 
both solution, may correspond to physical realily. 

Notice, incidcnt<llly. that b1 mu,t be grealer than 4ac. SO that ybl 4ac 
yields a rc,,1 number. If (b' - 4ac) i, Ie,s th,m 7e'0 (negati"e), there is no real 
solution. The Slluare rool o f " negative number i, called imagina ry. 

A second-order equalion-one in which Ihc highe,t power of x is 2-has IWO 
wlutions: a Ihi rd-order equalion-in\'ol,;ng x' -ha, th ree wlutions: and so on. 

Binomial 
&:'metimes we end lip with a qllanlity of the form (I + xl". That is, the quantity 
(I + x) is raised to thc nth powcr. This Can be wrillen as an infinitc sum of 
lerms. known a, a uril!S I!xpansion, as follows: 

(l+x}n = 1 
n{n - l} l 

+ 'IX + 2! X + . (A - 5) 

This formula i, useful for us mainly when x is "ery ,mall compared to o ne 
{x « I}. In this case, each ,\lcce»i\'e lerm is much smallcr than thc preceding 

' O r o ne o r mo,. of them ",-,uld Ix: ,·an. blo .. '" whICh case addltion, l equat io"s",o neeJ od 
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term. For ex"mple, if X = 0.01, ,md II = 2, ""Y, then wherea> the fi rst term 
equals t, the 'lecond term is IIX = (2)(0,01 ) = 0.02. ,lnd the thi rd term is 
1(2)( 1 }/2](0,0l)' = 0.0001. and SO on. ThUs. when x i> small. we "In ignore all 
but the fin;t two (or three) terms and Can write 

( I + x }n '" 1 + /lX. (A - 6) 

This <lpproxim"tion often allow> u> to solve an equation e<lsily th"t otherwise 
might be ,"c ry difficult. Some examples arc 

wllere .< « I. 

(I+ X)I"' t 

I 
-- = (I + xt' '" 1 
1 + .< 

v'f+X = ( I + x)~ '" 

I 
(I + x) !: '" 

+ 2x. 

- lx. 

As a numerical example. let us e"aluate "\11.02 using the binomial expan
sion sillce x - 0.02 is much smaller tllan I: 

vTITI - (1.02)! - ( I + O.02)! '" I + !(0.02) .: 1.01. 

You can check wilh ~ c~lculmor (and maybe not e\"en mOre quickly) thm 
vTITI '" 1.0 I. 

Plane 
We re"iew IIcre a number of theorems involving angles and trianglcs tllat arc 
useful in phy>ic&-

I. ElI"al angles. Two angles a r~ equal if any of th~ following condi(ions are tru~: 
(a) Th~y arc w r(ical angles (Fig. A-I); or 
(b) the lef( side of on~ is parallel to the left sid~ of (h~ o(her. and (he right 

side of on~ is paralld to the right side of (h~ o(her ((h~ left and right 
sides arc as SCen from the "ertex. where the two sides meet: f ig. A - 2): or 

(e) the left side o f One is perpendicular to (he left side of the o(her.and the 
right sides ~re likewise perpendicular (Fig. A - 3). 

2. The SIIIII of Ihe aligies in any plane 1riangle is ISO". 

3. Simi/"r Iritmgles. Two lriangl~s arc said (0 be similar if all Ihree of Iheir 
angles arc equal (in Fig. A-4. 8, = 4>" 81 = <1>1' and /I ) = <1>,). Similar 
(riangles (hus have the same basie shape but may be diff<-r~nt sizes and 
ha"e di ff~r~nl ori~nlalions. Two useful (h~orems about similar triangles ar~: 
(a) Two triangles arc similar if any two of (h~ir angles arc equal. (This 

follows becausc (h~ third angl~s mus( also b~ ~qual since (h~ sum of (h~ 
angles of ~ triangle is ISO°.) 

(b) 'Ille rmios of corrcsponding sides of t"'O simila r triangles arc equal. Thm 
is ( f ig. A- 4). 

", 
b, 

FIGURE A- I 

"G~-2 L 
FIGURE A- 3 

" / Righi 
.... ~ "ogle 

L)~;i 
I , 

FIGURE A- 4 

4. Congruenl Iriangle,- . Two tri~ngles ~re congruent if one can be placed 8
J 

precisely on top of Ihe o(her. Th~t is. (hey lire similar triangles ~nd they have b'" .-,c--
the S:l1ne size. Two triangles arc congruent if any of the following holds: " 1 b 

(a) TI,e three corresponding sides arc equ~1. '~":---'"'-''''7 
(b) Two sides and llie enclosed anglc are equal ("side-angle-sidc""), ' , 
(e) Two angles and the enclosed sidc are equal ("anglc·side-angle"'). b, 4» b, 
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FIGURE A-S 

FIGURE A-6 

, 

FIGURE A-7 
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FIGU~REA-8 
" P , 

a , 
b 

5. RiKhllrianKles. A right Iri,mgle h"s one angle Ihat is <)()" (<l riK"1 angle): Ihal 
i>. the Iwo side> Ih"l meel 'II the right angle arc perpcndicubr (Fig, A-5). 
The IWO other (acule) ,mgles in Ihe righltriangle ,,,Id up 10 90°. 

6. PYlhagoreall Iheorem. In any right triangle. the square of the length of the 
hypotenuse (Ihe side opposite Ihe righ t angle) is equJI to the sum of the 
squares of thc lengths of the othcr two sides. In Fig. A- 5. 

cl = a1 +bl . 

PJ!!El Trigonometric Functions and Identities 
Trigonomctric functions for Jny Jngle 0 ~rc defined by conslructing J right triJngle 
Jbout thm ~nglc ~s shown in f ig. A- 6: opp ~nd Jdj ~re Ihe lengths of tile sides 
opposite ~nd ~djJcen t to the Jngk 0, Jnd lI}'p is the length of the hypotenuse: 

. opp 1 hyp 
sme - -- c:;.ce - -- - --

hyp sin 0 0pr 
adj I hyp 

cos8 = -- scc8 = -- ~ --
hyp cos 0 ,,,Ij 

opp sin 0 tan e = -- ~ --
adj co,8 

1 ~dj 
"ot (j = -- ~ --

tan 8 opp 

Jdf + opr l _ hypl ( J>YlhJgoreJn thcorem). 

Figure A - 7 shows the siglls (+ or -) 111m cosine. sinc, alld tallgent !ak" Oil for 
allgles (j illlhc four quadrallts (0" to 360' ). Not" Ihm allgks are measured coun
lerclockwise from Ille x ~xis as shown: neg~ti\'c angles are measured from 
below the X axis, clockwise: for ex~mplc. -300 = + 330' . and so on. 

Tile following are somc useful identities ~mo llg the trigonomctric funclions: 

sinl (j + cos! 0 = I 
sin20 - 2sinOcosO 
cos 20 _ cosl (j - sinl e '" 2 cosl (j - '" I - 2 sin l e 

2 tan8 
tan 28 = 

t<l n' (j 

si ll (A ± lJ) - si ll A cos lJ ± cos A sill lJ 

cos( A ± R) = co, A cos R ~ sin Asin R 

t<l n A ± Ian /J 
tnn( A ± /J) = I ~ tnn A tnn B 

sin(lllO° - 0) - sille 

cos(l80" - 0) = - cos8 

sin(90" - 0) = cosO 

cm(9()" - 0) = sin 8 

IC1':'=W~'~" sin !O = ,.F 2 

cos to _ JC1=++:j;;;;:"8 

tall to = ICll==~ro;;;:"8 
\j + coso 

si ll A ± sin lJ _ 2sin ( _A_~_lJ ) cos(_A_~_H_) 
For ~I\y tri~ ngle (see Fig. A - S): 

s,n" sin{3 sin")' 

" II c 
("l = al + III - 2ab cos ")'. 

(IJW of si llcs) 

(law of cosines) 
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Trigonometric Table: Numerical Values of Sin, Cos , Tan 

Angle 

". 
Ilcgrees 

o , , 
3 , , 

" " " " " 

,\ngl e 

". 
R~di.ns 

0.000 

0.017 

0.035 

0.052 
()'o70 

O,DS7 

O.W5 
0,122 

0.1 ~o 

0.157 
0,175 

0.192 
0,209 

0,227 

O,2~~ 

0,262 

0,279 

0.297 

0.31 ~ 

0.332 

0.3~9 

0.367 

0.314 

OAOI 

OA19 

OA36 

OA5~ 

OA71 

OA~9 

O,51X> 

O,52~ 

O,5~ 1 
0,559 

0,576 

0,593 

0,611 

O,6lS 

O,M6 

0,663 

0,6~1 

0,6'hl 

0,716 

0,733 

0,750 

0,76:l 

0,7&5 

Sille 

0.000 

0.017 

0.035 

0.052 

0.070 
O,DS7 

O.W5 
0,122 

0,139 

0.156 
O,17~ 

0.191 
O,2OS 

O,22S 

O,2~2 

0,259 

0,276 

0.292 

0.309 

0.326 

0.3~2 

0.35~ 

0.375 

0.391 

OA07 

OA23 

OA3~ 

OA5~ 

OA69 

OA~5 

0,500 

0,515 

0,530 
O,5~5 

0,559 

O,5H 

O,5&; 

0,601 

0,616 

0,62'1 
0,M3 

0,656 

0,669 

O,6~2 

OMS 
0,707 

C", inc 

, 000 
, 000 

0."" 

''''"' 099S 

0."" 

0995 
0,'193 

0."" 
OWlS 
0,'185 

09S2 

0.'178 
O.'l7J 

0,'170 

0.%0 

0,%1 

0956 
0,'151 

O,'1J6 

O,'1JO 

0,'134 

0,'127 

o,nl 
O,'11J 

0."'" 

O,~99 

O,~91 

O,~83 

O,~75 

0.'" 

O,~57 

O,~J8 

O,~39 

O,~29 

O,~19 

0."" 
0,799 

0,788 

o,n7 
0,766 

O,7SS 

O,H3 

O,Bl 

0,71 '1 

0,707 

0000 
0017 

0.035 
0,052 

0,070 

0,087 

0105 
0,123 

O,IJl 

015S 
0,176 

0,194 

0,213 

0,231 
O,H,) 

0,268 

0,287 

03'" 
0,325 

0,3JJ 

0,364 

0,384 

OAlW 

OA24 

OAJ5 

OA66 

OA88 

0.510 
0,532 

0,55J 

0,577 

0,601 

0,625 

0,649 

0,675 

0,700 

0,727 

0,75J 

0,781 

0,810 

0,83'1 

O,t!(i'f 

0.'>00 
0,933 

0.%6 

'"" 

Angl e 
in 

Ilc~rec. 

" n 

" " " 

Angle 

". 
Radian . 

OJ!03 

o.no 
OJ!3H 

0.H55 

0.873 

0.890 

0."'" 
0,925 

0.9~ 2 

0,96(1 

0.977 
0,9'15 

1.012 

1.030 

LO·n 

1.065 

'.00 
LlOO 

Ll17 

Ll34 

Ll52 
Ll6'1 

LI~7 

UO-f 

L222 

L23'1 

L257 
L274 

L2'12 

U'" 

1326 
,.w 
1.361 
1.37'1 

1.3'16 

1,4 14 

1.431 
1.44'1 
,.", 

l AtH 

1.501 

L51~ 

L536 
1.553 
1.571 

Sillc 

0.7 19 

0.73 1 

0.743 

0.755 

0. 766 

0.777 
0.7&; 

0.799 
0./j09 

0.~ 1 9 

0.829 

0.~39 

0.148 

0.~5 7 

0.'" 

0.~75 

0.00 
0.891 

0.899 
0 .. 

0.914 

0.921 

0.927 

0.934 
0.94D 

0.946 

0.95 1 

0.956 

0.961 

0"" 
0.970 

0.974 

0-'178 

0.982 

0.985 

0.9&; 

0.990 

0.993 
0')95 

0"" 
0.W8 

0.999 
0.9')9 

urn 
urn 

C". inc 

0.6'15 

0.M2 

OW> 
0.656 

0.643 

0.629 

0.616 

0.602 

0.58l! 
0.574 

0.559 
0.545 

0.530 
0.5 15 

0.500 

OA85 
o ~6') 
OA54 
OAJ8 

OA2J 

OA07 

0.391 

0.3 75 

0.358 

0.342 

0.326 

0.309 

0.292 
0.276 

0.259 

0.242 

0.225 
0.2OS 

0.191 

0.174 

0.156 

0.139 
0.122 
0.105 

OJ)!;7 

0.()70 

0.052 

0.035 
0.01 7 

0"" 

Tan~cnl 

1.036 

I on 
Lll l 
Ll50 
Ll92 

1.235 

,."" 
1.327 

1.376 

1 ~28 

1.483 

1.5~O 

U"" 
, OM 

1.732 

, .&>< 
I.&; 1 

, ." 
2.050 

2.1~5 

2.2~6 

2.356 

H 75 
2.605 

2.H7 

'''''' 3 078 

3.271 

3 ~87 
3.732 

4 Oi l 

4.33 1 
~ 705 

5 1~5 

567 1 

6.314 

7.11 5 

8 1~4 
9.SI ~ 

11AJ 

14.301 

19O5 1 

21! 636 

57.290 

00 
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Logarithms ar~ defined in the following way: 

if ,. = AX, then x = 10gA V. 

'nmt is. the log~rithm or a number y to the b~sc A is that number which, as the 
Co"",wI/logs exponent of A. gives back the number y. For common IORarilh",,", the base 

is 10, so 

if.l' - lO' , then x :. log v. 

The suh>eripl 10 on log,o is us ually omilled when de"ling wilh common logs 
Anolhe r b"sc wmelimes uocd islhe exponenlial ha'le e = 2_718·· ·. a nalu ral 

\ """,,1108' numbeL' Such logarilhms arc called Ilamrallogari/IUIlS and arc wrillen In _ Thus 

if Y = eA. Ihen x = In.l'_ 

For ,my number y, Ihe Iwo Iypes of 10g,lTilhm arc rclaled by 

In y = 2.3026 log .1'_ 

Some simp le rules for logarithms arc as follows: 

log (ob) - logo + 10gb. (A - 1) 

This is true because if a - 10" and b - 10"', Ihen ab _ lOn ' n<. From the 
dc(inition of logarithm. logo - II. 10gb - 1>1. and log (ob) :. 1/ + 1/1: hence. 
log (ab) - II + 1/1 '" logo + log b. In a similar way, we can show thaI 

10g ( *) = loga - 10gb (A - B) 

log an = "log lI. (A - 9) 

T he'SC Ih ree rules "pp ly nOI only 10 common logs bul 10 natu ral or ,my Olher 
kind of logarithm. 

Logs were once used as a lechnique for simplifying cerlain Iypes o f calcu-
1"lion_ Because of Ihe advent of eleclronic calculalors and compule rs. Ihey 
are nol of len used any more for Ihis purpose_ Howe,'e r, logs do appear in 
certain physical eq ualions. so it is helpful 10 know how to deal wilh Ihem_ If 
you do nol have" calculator thai calculil\es logs. you can easily use a log 
(lib/e. such as Ihe sm,,11 one shown here (T"ble A-I). The number N is given 
to two digits (some tables give N 10 thre" or more digits); the first digit is in 
the vertical column to the left, the second digit is in the horizontal ruw acruss 
the lOp. For exampk. the Table tells us IhM log 1.0 = 0.000, log 1.1 = 0.041. 
and log4.1 = 0.613. Table A-I docs not include the decimal poinl-it is 
underslood. The Table gives logs for numbers betw""n 1.0 and 9.9; for larger 
or smalle r numbers, we use rule A-7: 

log (ob) = logo + 10gb. 

For example. 

log (380) - log{3.8 x 11)2) - log(3.8) + 10g(102). 

From the Table. log 3.8 '" 0.580: and from rule A- 9. 

10g(lOl) = 2 log (10) = 2. 

smce 10g(10) '" I. [This follows from the definilion of the logarithm: if 

' The exl"'ocn'ial b.«, can be ~·ritt<n.,.n intinile «,io,-

I I I I e - I + - - - + -- - --- > 
I 1-2 1-2 -J 1-2 -3 -4 
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TABLE A-1 Short Table of Common Logarithms 

N ,.. ,., ,., ' J , .. " '-' ,., ' .8 ,., 
, 000 "" '" '" '" no 204 230 m 279 , 

'"' 3ll '" '" "" '''" ." '" '" "2 , 
'" '" 50' '" '" '" 556 568 5'" '" , 
"" '" '" on ,n '" "" on "" '''' , '" "" '" m m '" '" '" '" '" 6 778 "" 792 "" '"" 80 l)20 826 ,m '" , 
"" ." "" "" "" 875 '"'' 8% ,m ",,8 

8 "" .. '" '" 924 929 '" '" '" '" , 
'" '" "" "'" on ". '"' 38' "" "'" 

10 = 10', Illen I = log ( 10).) ThIlS, 

log (380) = log (3J!) + log(I01) 

- 0.580 + 2 
= 2.580. 

Similarly, 
log (0.081) = log(8.1) + log(IO- 1) 

= 0.9Ol! - 2 = -1.092. 

Somclimes we need 10 do Ille reverse process: find Ihe nllmber N wllose log 
is. say. 2.670. 'nli s is called "laking Ille anlilogarilllm:' To do so. We separale o ur AilliI(J~' 

nllmber 2.670 inlO IWO paris. making Ihe separalion al Ille decimal point: 

log N = 2.670 = 2 + 0.670 

= log IOl + 0.670. 

We now look al Table A- I 10 see wllal number has ils log equal 100.670: none 
docs. so we mliSI in/apola/e: we see Ilial log4.6 = 0.663 and log4.7 = 0,672. bu.'rp,,/"'''''' 
So Ille number We wanl is belween 4,6 and 4,7. and closer 10 Ille laller by~. 
Approximalely we can say lhal log 4.68 - 0.670. Thus 

10gN = 2 + 0.670 
_ log (lO l ) + log (4.68) ~ log (4.68 x 10)), 

so N = 4,68 X 10) = 468, 
If lhe given logarilhm is negalive, say. -2.180. We proceed as follows : 

10gN = -2,180 = -3 + 0,820 

_ log IO J + log 6.6 .: log6.6 x 10 \ 

so N = 6.6 x 10 .J, NOlice Ihal we added 10 our given logarilhm Ihe neXl 
largesl inleger (3 in Ihis case) so Ihal we have an inleger, plus a decimal nllmber 
belween 0 and 1.0 whose anlilogarilhm can be looked up in lhe Table. 
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APPENDIX B 
Selected Isotopes 

'" '" (J, '" (S' (" (" 
Alon,;c Mass % Abund~"cc 
Numbe' Nu mber Ah,mie jur Ihdi,,~cli ,'c 1I ~ lf_lire , U~menl Sll1lbol A Ma,,' Oe<:ay' Mode) (if radju~c';" e) 

" (Neutron) " 1.lXWl65 , IO,Hm;" 

Hydrogen " L{)()7g25 999885% 

Deuwrium d or 0 , 2.0 14102 0.0115% 

Tritium ( of T 3 3_0 1 604~ , 12.33 yr , Hel ium H, 3 3016029 0,000137% , -1.002603 'N'I')')863% 

3 Lithium (, 0 6.015122 759% , 7.01600-1 ~HI% , B~rl'lIi um Be , 7.016929 ECl' 53.29d'l"' , 9_01Z1~2 '00% 
; numn " (0 10_012937 19.9% 

" 11.009306 80.1% 

• Carl>on C " 11.011 -134 /1' , Fe 2O.39min 

" 12.0c0000 91\.93% 

" 13.003355 107% 

" 14003242 , 5730)"r , Nitrogen , 
" 13.005739 /1+. Fe '1.%5mm 

" 1-1.003074 99632% 

" 1 5.000 IO'! Q.36!!% 

Oxyg~n 0 " 15.003065 fJ ' , EC 122.24 , 

" 15.994915 '/9.757% 

'" 17.999160 0205% 

" Fl uurine , 
" I ~.9,)&103 '00% 

'" Ncun " '" 1'1.992-1-10 90-18% 

" 2 L 99 I :J.!;6 9.25% 

" Sodium " " 21.9<14437 IJ+ . Fey 260l'I )"f 

23 22.%9770 '00% 

" 23.'I'IQ<I63 tr.y 1 .. 1.951 h 

" Magn,sium Mg " 23.9l:!5042 7~99% 

" ,\Ium; num ," " Z6.9~1 S3~ '00% 

" Silicon Si '" 27.976927 92 .2297% 

3( 30.975363 13-· r 157.3 min 

' The mas"" ~"'C" on c<~"mn m >lC ,1><>« fm 'oc ncun,1 ",om. n>cluom! 'he Z <kcuo"~ 
' Cnop<o, ,... EC - decn"n cop,"' <. 
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") '" U) '" ,,) ,OJ '" Alom'e Mass 'Yo Abundan .... 
Num[.." I\"IImb." AhHnic lor Hwdioacth-e Hwlf·lir~ 

Z .:I~"'~nl S), ,,,b,,' A M~" I)~c~y Model (if .... dj,,~cli .'c) 

<5 Phosphoru. 
" " 30-"73762 '00% 

" J L973907 , 14.262days 

>6 Sulfur S " 3 1-"72071 Y4,9% 

" 34_%9032 , l:!7.J.Sda)"!; 

" C hlori ne C> " 3-1 ~53 75,7~% 

37 36.%5<xJ3 2422% 
>6 ,\'gun M " J9.962J~ 99.600% 

" P"las,iurn , " 31(%3707 93258% 

" J9_%J9'~1 0,0117% 

(r , Fc.y./J+ 1.277 X 10")'. 

'" Caieium C. " 39.%2591 96 .94% 

" Scandium S, " ~~ 955910 '00% 
n 'Iil""ium T, '" 47.947947 7372% 

D V"n"dium V " 50.943964 \I'J,750% 

" Chromium Cc 52 5 1.940512 837~9% 

25 M.ngone", "" 55 54 94OJ6J '00% 

" I,,,,, " 56 55.934942 9175% 

" Cobalt Co " 5K93J200 100% 

60 59.9331;22 " 5_270~ )'f 

" Nic~d Ni 56 57_93534H 68077% 

60 59-"30791 26.223% 

" CUPP<" C" "' 62.929(j()] 69 .17% 

65 6-1'f.!7794 3O,lU% 

'" Zinc Z" " 63.929147 486% 

6<> 65-"26037 27.9% 

3> Gallium G" 60 6K9255~1 60108% 

" Germ.nium G, 72 71-"22076 27.5% 

" 73.'I2 11 7~ 363% 

" "r<;~n ;c A> " 74.92 1596 '00% 

" Selenium S, 80 79.916522 4~6% 

" Bromine 0 , " 7l:!. '11&>.J.H 5069% 

" K rypton K, "' &>-"1 1507 57.00% 

" Rubidium " " l:!4.91 17g<j 72.17% 

'" S,ronl;um S, "' &5-'Xl9262 y,~% 

88 l!7.90561-l 825~% ., 89'Xl77~ ,- 2l!.79)T 

" Y((rium Y 80 &'lO5l:!48 '00% 

" Zirconium Z, ., l/9.904704 51.4% ., Nlubium '" " 'I2.906J78 '00% 

" M"'yl)<knum 1.1" '" 97.905401! 24 .1% ., Te<hnclium T, '" 97.907216 " -I2XI0")", 

" R uthenium '" 102 101.904350 3155% 

" Rhodium '" '"' I02'X)SS(J.t 100% 

" Palladium "0 "" 105.9034H3 2733% 

" Sil\'er ,V, ", 106-'X)5093 SUll9% 

'''' I OK 9().l7 5(, -18161% 
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'" '" B' 1" '" (0' OJ 
AI"m'e Mass % Abundan .... 

"",,'n,,",' "" umber A(umk f ur Hadiuacli'-e Half_life , .:I~",cn. S), mb,,' A Mas. Ilccay MuMI (if .... di"ac.i.'e) 

'" Ca<lmium C, '" ll B()J35~ 2:,;,7% 

" Indium '" m I 14.903H78 9571%:1' 4Al x 10")', 

50 Tin S" "" 11 9-'XlZ197 32.5~% 

" Antimo")' " 121 120.903HI8 5721% 

" Tellurium T" D" 1 29'XJ6223 3~,1%:lqr ~5,6xIO")T 

53 Iodine m 126.'I04.t(>8 '00% 

'" 130.9061H 13-· y ~.0207 day. 

" Xcn"" Xc m 131.'104155 26~9% 

'''' 135.907220 1\.~7%:,B p > 3.6 X lOl('yr 

55 Ce,ium CJ '" 132'1054-17 '00% 

" Barium .. , m l ]6.9()SgZl 11 .232% 

''" 137-'XJ524 1 71.70% 
;; Lanthanum " no 13H.906:J.48 99.910% 

" Cerium C, ''" 139-'Xl5H4 ~~A5% 

" P,a>coJ)'mium " '" 140'107648 '00% 

'" Ncoo)wium " '" 14 1.'Xl1719 27.2% 

" l'rumclhium "m '" 14_1.912744 FC" 17.7 ) ... 

" Samarium Sm m 151.919728 26.75% 

" Furup,um E, "3 152.92 1226 5219% 

" Gadolinium G' '" 157.924101 24.H4% 

65 Terbium Tb '" 1 5~-"25J.t3 100% 

" Dyspm$ium Dr '" 163.929171 2~2% 

67 Holmium Ho 'OS 164930319 100% 

'" Erbium C, '" 165.930290 336% 

'" Thu lium Tm '''' 16/!.'JJ-I211 '00% 

'" Yncrblum " '" 173.93l;1!58 31~% 

" Lutetium " ns l N9-W768 97.41% 

n Hafnium 'H '"" 179.946549 3508% 

" Tanta lu m T, '"' I l:!O.947996 999&!% 

" Tungsten ("olfram) W '" 183.950'133 306-1% ,,, >4x l O"}'r 

;; Rh~nillm " '" IM.,!5575! 6260%:1' 4.35 x 10"\, 

" Osmium 0, '" 190'}60928 tr.y 15.4 dH)-'; 

192 191.%1479 4078% 

n Iridium 
" '" 190.,60591 37.3% 

'OJ 192.%2'124 627% 

'" l~alinum ", '" 194%1774 33.832% 

" Gold ," '" 1%.%6552 '00% 

'"' Me rru,)' H, ,., 1 9~.~262 16,~7% 

202 201.970626 29'1% 

" Thallium T' 205 204.974412 70.476% 

"' Lc.,d "b 206 205.974-1-19 241% 

207 206.975Ml 22 .1% 

2» 207-"76636 51.4% 
210 209.9l:!4173 P . y.a 22.3 yr 

'" 21O'fU731 tr.y ]6. ] min 

'" 211.991&17 j;-. y 10.6-1 h 

'" 2 13.9997'18 13-· y 26.8 min 
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") '" U) '" ,,) ,OJ '" Alom'e Mass 'Yo Abundan .... 
Num[.." I\"IImb." AhHnic lor Hwdioacth-e Hwlf·lir~ 

Z .:I~"'~nl S), ,,,bul A M~" I)~c~y Model (if .... dj,,~cli .'c) 

" Uismmh "' "" 2()!;.%OJtl3 '00% 
211 21O.9!l725H "'·1- (3 2.14 min 

'" Polo~ium "0 "" 209_%H I6 n. y. EC 1 3~.376d")s 

21-1 213.995 1Ht; "' 164.3/,s 

" ",.aline '" "" 2 1K~1 0.' 1-5. 

'" Radon ' 0 222 222.017570 0, 3_l>235da)"~ 

" Francium ) , m 223 019731 {J,y,,, 22.00mio 

"" Radi um " 226 226-025403 0, 1600 yr 

'" ,\clinium A< W 227 .027747 (J.y,,, 2U7Jyr 

'" Thorium T' m 22K02l!731 0, L'I 11 6yr 

232 232.0J8()5() lOO%:a. y lA05 X lO'Oyr 

" Protactinium l'a '" 23l.035879 0., 3.276 X Hi}T 

" Uranium " 232 232.037 146 "' 68.9y. 

m 233_03962l! 0., 1.592 X lO! }T 

23S 235N3923 0.720%: tt . , 7.03l! X 10000y, 

'" 236.1).15562 "., 2.:42 X 107}T 

"" 23K0507t13 9')274% ,,-,_ Y -lA M X 10" y ... 

'" lJ9 .0542ll1l " 23.45 min 

" Neptunium 'r 237 237.1).11;167 0, 2.144 X 10')'. 

239 239.052931 " 2.3565days 

" Plu lonium ,'" 2;, 239.052157 0., 24. 110 )"r 

244 244.0(i.4 1 9~ 0 H.OO X IO' yr 

" Americium ,'m W 2H 061373 .. , 7370 )'r 

% Curium em 247 247.070347 "' 1.56 X lO' yr 

" Ucrkel ium "' '" 24 7 .0702~ 0., IJg() )"r 

'" Californium C< 25< 25 1.079500 0, lW~yr 

'" EinSleinium E~ m 252.002970 a.IoCy 47L7da)" 

'''' Fermium ' m 257 257.o<1509Y 0, 100.5 days 

101 M"ndel,,"ium Md 25~ 25K09l:!4 25 "' 51.5 days 

102 Nol>clium '0 25' 259.10102 <l. Fe 5~mm 

103 Lawrencium C, 262 262.1097 " EC. fi .. io" 3.6h 

''" R Ul herfordium " '" 263.1 I&>I fission 10 min 

105 Dubnium D', 262 262.114 15 o . li"i"n . EC 34 s 

'''' Seaburgium Ss '" 266.12 19 o. fission '" '" n"hrium '" 2M 26-U247 0 0.44 < 

'''' H"ssi"m H, "" 2691341 0 " "" Me ilnerium '" 26" 26tU3& 0 0.07 < 

'" Da rmstadlium D. m 271.1460/1 " OJ)) ms 

'" UO" m 272.1535 0 U ms 

II I Uub 277 Tn 0 0.14 "lS 
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APPENDIX C 
Rotating Frames of Reference; 
Inertial Forces; Coriolis Effect 

A-16 

Inertial and Noninertial Reference Frames 
In Cll~ptcrs 5 and l! we examined tile motion of objects, including ci rcular and 
r01ational motion, from Ihe outside, as observe rs fixed on the Earth. Some
times it is oon"cnicnt \0 place oursch"cs (in theory, if not physically) ;n10 a 
rderence frame 1hn! is rotating. Lei us examine the motion of objects (rom tile 
point of vicw. or frame o f reference. of persons seated on a rotating platform 
such as a merry-go-round. It looks 10 them as if the rcst of the world is going 
around Iilem , Bu t let us focus on what they obsCT\"c wilen they place a tennis 
ball on the floor of the rotating platform. which We assume ;s frictionless. If 
they put the ball down gcmly. wilho\l1 giving it any push. they will observe that 
it accelerates froO] reSt and moves o\l!ward as shown in Fig. C- Ia. According 
to Ncwton·s first law_ an object initially m reSt should stay at rest if no force 

FIGURE C- l Palh of a ball 
rdc,'scd on a ro(aling merry-go
round as Seen (a) in (he rderence 
frame of the merry·go· round. and 
(b) in a reference frame fi~cd on 
the ground . 

People on tile 

~ ~lUnd arP<"' 
~ '\ "',,,.,, this way 

,", 

, 
, , , , 
6 

• 
Pat h "f ball 
,,·, th respe.:1 
W "".on~ 
pia!fo,m (i .e .. 

"' s«n by 
,,,,,,,,,.,,, on 

plOlform) 

Pa!h ofba ll 
a. seen by 
ooserw," at 
rest on the 
ground 

PIaU,,,,n ""aling 
coonlerdockwise 



"cl> on iL flUI, 'lCcording 10 Ihe observer.; on Ihe rOlaling plalform, the b,,11 
sla rts moving even Ihough Ihere is no force applied to iL To ob>en'ers on Ihe 
ground, Ihis is all '-ery clear: Ihe ball has an inilial '-elocily when il is 
released (becau>e Ihe p lat form is mo\'ing), and il ,imply conlinues mO"ing 
in a ,I r"ighl-line path as shown in Fig. C-Ib, in <lCcordance wilh Newlon's 
firsl law. 

flUI wh,,1 ,hall we do aboullhe frame of reference of Ihe obsen'ers on Ihe 
rOI"ting pblform? Clearly, Newlon's fi<>llaw, Ihe law of inertia, dCl't's not hold 
in Ihis rolaling fr"me of reference. For Ihis re"son, such a frame is called" 
n"ninertial refcrence rmme. An incrtial refercnl'e frame (as diSl'llsscd in Chapta 4) 
is one in which Ihe law of in~rtia-Newton's firsl law-do.:s hold, and so do 
Newton 's s~cond and th ird laws. In a nonin~ r1ial rdacnce frame, such as our 
rotating platform, Newton's second law also docs not hold, For instance in the 
situation described above. thae is no ncl force on Ihe ball; yel. with resp"cl to 
the rotaling platform, the ball accel~ratcs. 

Fictitious (Inertial) Forces 
Because Newton's laws do not hold when observations arc made with respect 
to a rotating frame of reference, calculation of motion can be complicalcd, 
However. We can slill apply Newton's laws in such a reference frame if We 
make usc of a Irick , The ball on the rotating platform of Fig, C- Ia flies 
oUlward when released (as if a force Were acting on it - though as We saw 
above, no force aClUally dCl't's act on il);so Ihe trick we usc is 10 wrile down the 
equal ion 'iF - ilia as if a force equal to IIIvl/ r (or IIIwl r) were aCling radially 
oll1ward on Ihe objecl in addition to any other forces that may be aCling, This 
eXira force, which might be designaled as "centrifugal force" since it "UIIIS to 
aCI oll1ward. is called a fil'litioll s forrc or pscudofor\'c_ It is a pscudoforce 
("pseudo" means "false") becausc Ihere is no object that exerts this force, 
FUrlhermore, when ,-iewed from an inerlial reference frame, the effect doesn't 
exist at all. We have made up this pscudoforce so that we can make calcula
lion> in a noninerlial frame using Newlon's second I<1w, 'iF = "!II. Thus Ihe 
observer in Ihe noninerli,,1 frame of Fig. C-Ia lI>es Newlon's ,econd I<1w for 
Ihe ball's Olliward molion by ;lS,lIming Ih,,1 a force equal 10 IIlvl/' acls on il . 
Such pseudoforcc, arc also called inertial rorcc ~ ,ince Ihey "rise only beC;lUse 
Ihe reference fr "me i> nol an inertial one, 

We can examine Ihe molion of a pa rticle in a cenlrifuge (Section 5-5) from 
Ihe frame of reference of Ihe rOlaling le>1 lube. In Ihis frame of reference, the 
particle, mo\'e in a more-or-Ies, Slraighl p"lh down Ihe lube. (From the reference 
frame of the Earth, the particles go round and round.) The accderalion of a 
particle with respect to the rotating tube can then be cakublcd using F = "'u if we 
include a pseudoforee, "F," c'lual to "'w', = m(tI'lr) acting down the tub<:, in 
addition to the drag force Fo cxeTled by Ihe fluid on the paTlicie (Fig. C-2) up 
the lub<:. 

In Section 5-3 we discusscd the forces on a p"rson in a car going around a 
curve (Fig, 5-11) from the point of view of an inertial frame. The CM, on the 
olhn hand. is not an inertial frame, l'asseng~rs in such a car eould intcrprcl this 
being presscd outward as Ihe effect of a "centrifugal" force. But Ihey need to 
recognize that it is a pseudoforce because there is no identifiable object 
exerting it. It is an effeci of being in a noninertial frame of reference, 

The Earth itself is rotating on its axis, Thus.. strictly speaking, Newton's 
laws are not valid on Ihe Earth , 110we\'er, the effect of the Earth's rotation is 
usually so small that il can be ignored, although il docs influence the move · 
ment of large air masses and ocean currenls.. Because of Ihe Earth 's rotation, 
the material of the Earth is concentrated slightly more at the equator. The 
Earth is thus not a perfect sphere but is slightly fatter al Ihe equator than at 
the poles, 

Fiailiol/, [ora (pm«/o[orn'! 

,; 
FIGURE C-2 Th~ lorc"s on a 
particle in" teSI lube rolaling in" 
cenlriluge.seen in Ihe rdcrcncc 
Iram" of Ih~ IOSI tub.. 
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Corio lis Effect 
In " reference frame IIl"1 roWles al a conswnl angular speed w (relmi"e 10 "Il 
inertial fr"me). Illere exi,ls ',"oiller p:scudoforce known as Ille Corio/is forcf' . II 
appears 10 aCI on a body in " rol<lling refe rence frame only if Ille body is 
moving relalive 10 Illal reference frame, and il ,lei, 10 denecIIlle body sideways. 
II, 100, is "Il effeci of Ille reference frame beillg nOllinerlial and Ilence is 
rderred 10 as an iner/i,,/ foret!. To see how Ihe Coriolis force arises. consider Iwo 
pcopic, A and B, al reSI on a plalform rolaling willl angubr speed w, as shm'iR 
irl Fig. C-Ja. Tiley arc silualed al dislanccs r II and rA, rcspcdively, from Ille axis 
of rolalion (al 0). Tile woman al A Ihrows a ball willl a horizonlall'cio<:ily ~ (irl 
he r reference fmme) radially oUlward loward Ihe man al B on Ihe outer edge of 
Ihe plalform. In Fig. C-Ja, we view Ille situalion from an ine rlial reference 
frame. The ball irlilially has rlol only Ihe "clocily " radially oUlward, bUI also a 
langenlial I'clo,-;Iy ~ II due 10 Ihe rolalion of Ille plalform. Now E'l ' 8-4 Idls us 
Ihat v" = rAw, where r" is Ihe woman's radial distance from Ihe axis of rola
lion at O. If Ihe man at B had Ihis Same l'clOOly VA' Ihe ball would reach him 
perfeclly. BUI his speed is greater Ihan "A (Fig. C- 3a) since he is farther from 
Ihe axis of rolalion . !lis speed is "" = r"w, which is greater Ihan VA because 
r" > ' A' Thus. when Ihe ball reaches Ihe outer edge of Ihe platform, il passes a 
point Ihal Ihe man al B has already passed because his speed in Ihat direclion is 
greater Ihan Ihe ball's. So Ihc ball passes behind him. 

Figure C- 3b shows Ihe situalion as SCen from Ihe rolating pblform as 
frame of reference. BOlh A and Bare al reSl, and Ihe ball is Illrown willl 
velocilY ~ loward B, but Ihe ball denecls to Ille righl as shown aod passes 
behind B as previously described. This is nOI a cenlrifugal· force effecI, for Ille 
laUer aCIS radially outward. Inslead, Ihis effeci aCIS sideways. pe rpendicular 10 ~ , 

and is called a Corioli~ ~cccicralion: il is said 10 be due 10 lhe Coriohs force. 
whicll is a ficlilious inerlial force. Its explanalion as SCen from an inenial syslem 
was given abo"e: il is an dfeci of beiog in a rotaling syslem, whe rein points lhal 
are fa rlher from Ihe rOlalion axis Ilave Iligher linea r speeds. On Ihe Olller hand, 
when viewed from Ille rOlaling syslem, we can describe Ihe mOl ion using 
Newlon 's SCC<llld law, ~F = mii, if we add" "pseudoforee" le rm corre
sponding to Ihis Coriolis effect. 

Lei u, determine lhe magnilude of Ihe Coriolis acceleralion for Ihe simple case 
de<;cribed abow. (We ;\S.~ume V is large and disl,lrlccS ,lfe short. w we can igllore 

FIGURE C-3 The origin "f Ihe Cori"lis dfcCI.l<x>king down "n a r"laling plalform. (a) as >cen frum 
a nonrolaling inenial syslem, and (b) as seen fmlll Ihe mlaling plalform as frame of refcrenec. 
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gr"v;ly.) We do lhe calculal;on from lhe ;nert;,,1 refe rence frame (Fig. C-3,,). The 
ball moves r"d;"lIy oulw,nd a d;Slance r~ - r" al speed Ii;n" lime I g;wn by 

During this time. the ball mOVeS 10 the side ~ distance "A given by 

SA - VAl. 

The man al B. ;n this lime I. moves a distance 

.'" = IItII. 
The ball the refore pass<:s behind him a distance s (Fig. C- 3a) gi"e11 by 

s = So - S" = (vo - v,,)1-
W~ saw e"rlier that VA = • AW and "H = ."W, so 

" = ('0 - r,,}wi . 
We substitute 'u - 'A - !'/ (see above) and get 

S = wVI'. (C- I) 

This same -" e'luals the sideways displacement as Seen from the noninertial 
rot~ting system (Fig. C- 3b). 

We See immediately th~t Eq. C- l corresponds to motion at constant accel 
eration. for as We saw in Chapter 2 (sec Eq. 2- 1Ib) .. " = tall for a const~nt 
acceleration (with zero ioiti~1 velocily in the y direction). Thus, i( We write 
Eq. C- I in the (orm s = !a(\~ 11. We SCe that the Coriolis acceleration a(\~ is 

ac,~ - Zwv. (C-2) 

This relalion is valid for any velocily in lhe plane of rOlation-thal is. in lhe 
pbne perpendicular 10 the ,,,is of rotalion (in f ig. C-3. lhe axis lhrough poinl 
o per""ndicula r to the page). 

BeeatlS~ the EMth ",tates. the Coriolis effect has some irlleresting manifest,,· 
tions on the Earth. It affects the mo\,ement of air mas.~s and thus has an influ· 
ence on weather. In the absen"e of the Coriolis effect. air would rush directly into 
a r~gion of low pres.~ur~. as shown in Fig. C-4a. But because of the Coriolis effect, 
the winds ar~ deflec\ed to the right in the Nurthern I '!emispher~ (Fig. C-4b). 
since the Earth rotaks from wcst to cas\. So the re tends to be a counttrdockwise 
wind pallern around a low-pres.~ure area . The reWrSC is true in the Southern 
llcmispherc. Thus cyclones rotate counte rclockwise in the Northern l lcmisphere 
and clockwise in the Southern I !emispherc. 'nle same efkct explains the easterly 
trade winds ncar the equ~tor: any winds heading south toward the equator will be 
ddlcclcd toward the west (that is. as if coming from tile e~st) . 

The Coriolis effect also acts on ~ falling body. A body released from the top of a 
high tower will not hit the ground directly below the ,ele"se point. but will bc 
deflected slightly to the cast. Viewed from an inertial frame. this is bce"use the top of 
the tower rc"olvcs with a slightly higher speed tlmn do.:s the OOllom of the tower. 

\ / 
Lm· 

- pr""ure -

/ \ 
(OJ 

\~ 
____ Ln'" "'", __ _ 

'" pressure -

i\ 
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FIGURE C-4 (a) Winds (mo"ing 
air mass~s) ",,,uld no", t!ir~c!ly 

(owart! a I"""pressure .rca if !he 
Eanh dit! no! rotate: (b) and (e): 
b .. "cause "r the Earth's ro\ati"n. the 
",'inds are deflected (0 (he right in 
!h~ Nor!hern H~mispher~ (as in 
Fig. C- 3) as if" fieti(ious (C",iolis) 
fOfee ""ere aeting. 
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APPENDIX D 
Molar Specific Heats for Gases, and the 
Equipartition of Energy 

A-2O 

Molar Specific Heats for Gases 
"nl" \'~Iucs of Ille specific heats for gases depend 011 how Ihe thermodynamic 
process is carried OUI. Two important processes arc those in which either tile 
volume or the pressure is kepi constant. and Table D- l shows how different 
Ihey can be. 

The difference in specific heats for gases is nicely explained in terms of tile 
firs! law of thermodynamics and kinetic Illcory. for gases we usually usc molar 
spcdfil' heats. C, and C/o, which arc defined as the heat required 10 raise I mol 
of a gas by I Co at cons(Jnt ,"olume ulld al constant pressure, respect;vely. In 
analogy 10 Eq. 14- 2. the heal Q needed to raise the temperature of /I moles of 
gasby~Tis 

Q - IIC,~T 

Q = nCp to T. 

[volume conswnt) (O- Ia) 

[preSSure constant) (I) - II,) 

[I is d~ar from Ih~ ddinilion of molar sp~eific h~M (compar~ Eqs. [4-2 and 
D-I) Ihal 

CI' - Me, and C r :. MCr. 

where AI is Ihe molecular m~ss of lile gas (M = m/" in grams/mol). 'n,e values 
for molar specific heMS arc included in bble D- [. 'nIcs.; values arc nearly the 
Same for different gases thM have the Same number of atoms per molecule , 

Now We use kinetic theory of gases to sec, first. why the sp"cific heats of gases 
arc higher for constant-pressure processes than for constant·volume processes. 

TABLE 0-1 Specific Heats of Gases at lS"C 

Spccillc H ,·~ts Molar Sp"rillc H~a[, 
«h al/J;.g • K) (cal/ ",,,I ' K) 

Cr - C, 
G", " " c" e, lui/ mot· K) 

V1onMomi, 

H, 075 1.15 2.9~ 4,97 '" Nc Ot4M 0.246 29~ 497 '''' D iatomic 

N, 0,177 0,2~M ,.% 6,95 ' ''' 0, 0, t55 O.21M 5.03 703 2.00 

Triatomic 

CO, Ot53 0.1 '19 6'" M83 2.03 

HIO ( lOOT) 0,350 OAM! 6,20 tUO '.00 
l'olra1<.nni, 

C,H. 0,3-43 OAn 10.30 12,35 2,05 



Imagine Illal <In ideal ga, i, slowly Ileillcd ,i<l the'le Iwo processes-first at constant 
\"olume, ,,"d then <It const,,"1 preS'Sure_ In both proccs'les, we let the tempe r<lIure 
increa'le by Ille same amount, ~ T In the constant-\"olume procc>s. no work is done 
since ~ V = 0, ThUs. according 10 Ille first law of Ihermodynamics. Ille heat "dded 
(denoted by Q,,) <III goe, inlo incre<lsing Ihe inte rnal energy of Ille gas: 

Q, - ~U. 

In the conSlant-pressure process, work is done. l1ence the heat ~dded.Qp. must 
not only incre~sc tile inlernal energy bUI ~Iso is used to do work IV = P ~ V. 
Thus. for the S~me ~ T, more heat must be ~dded in the process at const~nt 
pressure than at constant volume. For Ihe process at constant pressure, the first 
law of thermodynamics gi'-es 

Qp=~U + P~v. 

Since ~U is the same in Ille two proce»e, (we chose ,), T 10 be Ihe ",.me). we 
can combine Ille two abO"e equal ion>: 

Qp-Q,. - PClV. 

From Ihe ideal gas law. V - IIRT/ I'. so for a proceS'S at constant pressure 
Cl V - IIR ~ T / P. I'lilting this imo the abo\"e equation and using Eqs. D- I. We find 

"C"ClT - "C, ClT= p( "Rp~T) 
or, ~f1er cancelbtions, 

Cp - C,. = R. (B- 2) 

Since the gas constant R = 8.315 J/ mol' K = I .99 cal / mol- K, we predict that 
Cp will be larger than C" by ~bout l.99cal / mol-K . Indeed.lhis is \"ery close to 
wh~t is obt~ined experimentally. as Ihe last column in T~ble 0 - 1 shows. 

Now We calcubte the molar specific heat o( a monatomic gas using the 
kinetic theory. For a process c~rried OUI at constllnt \"olume. no work is done, so 
tile first law of Illermodyn~mics lells us that 

')'U= Q,. 

For <In ideal monalomic g<ls,lhe inlernal energy. U. is Ille tolal kinetic energy of 
all the molecules. 

U = NGm!f ) = ~"RT 

as we saw in Section 14- 2. Then. using Eq. D- I a. we write ~ U - Qv as 

~U - ;IIR~T - IIC,ClT (0 -3 ) 

0' 
(0- 4) 

Since R = 8.315J/ mol-K = 1.99c~l /mol· K , kinetic tlleory predicts tllat 
Cv = 2.98clll / mol·K (or an ide~1 monatomic gas. Tilis is \"ery close to the 
expc riment~1 I'alues for monatomic g~ses such as helium and neOn (Table 0 - 1). 
From Eq. 0 - 2, Cp is predicted 10 be about 4.97 clli / mol' K, ~Iso in ~greement 
with experiment (Table 0 - 1). 

Equip8rtition of Energy 
The measured mol~r specific heats (or mOre complex g~ses (T~ble 0 - 1), sucll as 
di~tomic (two-alOm) ~nd triatomic (th ree-atom) gases. increase witll the 
incre~scd number of atoms pcr molecule. We c~n explain this by assuming tllat 
tile intern~1 energy includes not only translational kinetic energy but otller 
forms of energy as well . For ex~mplc. in ~ diatomic gas (f ig. D- I). the IWO 
atoms can rotate about two diffe rent axes (but rotmion aboul ~ third axis 
passing througll the IWO atoms would gi'-e rise to neglible energy. since the 
momen1 of inertia is so small). The molecules can Il:l\"e rotational as well as 
translational kinetic energy. 

FIGURE 0 - 1 A diatomic molecule 
can rotatc about two different a.cs. 

(.) (» 
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Eqllip",!i!io" of <" ".,/:." 

FIGURE 0 - 2 A dia!umic 
molc<uk c.,n vibrate, as if the tWo 
a!OmS were cunnecled by. spring, 
Of cours<; !h~)' ar~ n"!. but ra!h~r they 
c~er( fo"'<-s un each ulnCr Ihal arc 
electrical in nature-ul a form that 
",,,,mhle. a 'pring I",c~. 

FIGURE 0-3 Molar specific heats 
"I solid, as a funClion ul tcm""mlUre. 

Corper 
I-krylliu'" 

Diamuoo 

It is useful to inl roduce Ille ide<l of degree~ or freedum . by which we me,Hl 
the number of independenl ways molecules C;Hl posse",; energy. For example, a 
monatomic gas h;!s th ree degrees of freedom. beC;!u&<: an <110m can have 
velocily along the x,y. and z axes These are considered 10 be th ree independent 
mOlions becau&<: <I cllange in anyone of the components would nol affect llle 
OIl1e rs. A diatomic molecule has the same three deg rees of freedom associ 
aled witll lranslation;!1 kinetic energy plus two more degrees of freedom as\ooawd 
wilh rolational kinetic energy (Fig. 0-1). for a total of fi"e degrees of freedom. 

Table D-I indicales thallhe C, ' for diatomic gases is aboul i times as great 
as f"r a m"natomic gas-that is. in the sflme tnti" as their dq;rces "f freed"m. 
This led nineteenth..,entury physicisls t" the principlc or e'luiparliti,,,, or cn~rgy . 

This principle states th ~l ena gy is shared equally am"ng lhe acti\'e degrees "f 
freedom , and each actiw degree of freed"m of a m" l~eule has "n the ave rage an 
e n~ rgy equal 10 t kT. Th Us. the al'erage energy f"r a molecule of a monatomic 
gas would be ~kT (whidl We al ready knew) and "f a diatomic gas ~kT. Hence 
the inlc rn ~1 energy of a diatomic gas would be lJ = N(lk T) = !"RT. where " 
is the numb~r of moles. Using the same "'gumenl we did f"r m"natomic gases. 
We sec that for diatomic gases the molar sP<'ci fic hcat at constant volume would be 
! R = 4.97 cal/mol· K. in accordance with measured \'~Iucs. More complex mole
cules ha\'e eVen more degrees of freedom and thus greater molar sP<'cific heats. 

Ilowe,·er. measurements sllowed that for diatomic gases at very low 
temperatures. C v has ~ valuc of o nly 1 R. as if thcrc were only three degrces of 
freedom , And at "cry high temperatures. Cv was abou t j'R. as if there were 
SeVCn degrees of frcedom , ·n lC explanation is that at low tcmpera tu res. ncarly 
all molecules hal'e only translational kinctic cnergy. so. no energy gocs into 
rotational encrgy and only th ree degrecs of freedom arc "actil'e." At I'ery high 
tcmperatures. all fil'e degrees of freedom arc active plus two additional ones. 
We interpret thc two ncw dcgrees of freedom as being associatcd with thc two 
atoms vibrating. as if thcy wcrc connectcd by a spring (Fig. 0 - 2). Onc dcgree of 
frecdom comes from the kinctic encrgy of the I'ibrational motion. and thc 
second from the potential cnergy of ,·i brational motion (!kXI). At room 
tcmperature. these two degrees of freedom are apparently not active. Why 
fewcr dcgrees of freedom arc ··active" at lower tcmperatures was e\'entually 
explained by E inslein using lhe q uanlum lheory. 

Solids 
The principle of equipartition of energy can be applied to solids as well. The molar 
speci fi c heat of any solid at high temperature is close to 3R (6.0cal j mol ·K). 
Fig. D- 3. This is called the DII/OIIII IIlId l'eril wIlle aftcr the scicntists who fi rst 
measured il in 1819. (Nole that T<lble 14-1 gave the specific heals per kilogram. 
nol per mole.) At high lemperalur~s. each alom <lpp,lTently lias sh degrees of 
freedom. although some are nol acl ive al low temperalures. Each alom in a 
crysl<lliine solid can I'i brale about ils eq uili brium po:;ilion as if il were 
connecled by springs 10 each of ils neigllbors (Fig. D -4). Thus il C;Hl hal'e three 
degrees of freedom for kindic energy and lhree more associaled with polenlial 
energy of I'ibration in e,lCh of the x. y. ,Hld :: direClions. ", lIich is in accord with 
measured I'alues. 

FIGURE 0-4 The alums in a cr)Slallinc solid 
can ,'ibmle .ooul Ih~ir equilibrium poSilio"s.s 
illhe)' w~r~ ",nnL-eled 10 their ndghhors by 
SWings. (The forces belween aloms arc acluall)' 
electrical in na!ure.) 
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APPENDIX E 
Galilean and Lorentz Transformations 

W e now examine in dewilthe mathematics of relating quantities in one 
inertial reference frame to the equ ivalent quantities in anothe r. In 
particulM. we will see how IX'sitions and velocities /rillls/orlll (that is. 

change) as we go from one fmme of reference to another. 
We begin with the classical, or Galilean, \'iewlX'in1. Consider two reference 

frames Sand S' which are each characterized by a set of coordinate axes. Fig, E- I. 
The axes x and y (z is nol shown) refer 10 S, and x' and y' rder to S' . The x' ;lIld 
x ;lXes overl;lp one ;lIlolher, and we ;lssume Ihal fr;lIlle S' moves 10 Inc righl (in tne 
x direction) at sP<'ed u witn re'P<'ctlo S. r--or ,implicily leI us a"ume Inc origin, 0 
and 0' of the IWO reference fr;lIllCS are SIIP<' rimlX'so:d;1\ time ( = O. 

Now consider an evenl In;ll occur:; al wme lX'inl P (Fig. E-I) represo:nted by 
Inc coordinates x', y',~' in rderence fr;lme S' ;lllhe lime I' . Wn;l( will be Ihe~'OOr 

dinale, of P in S? Since Sand S' overlap precisely inili;llly, after;l lime I, S' will 
n;lVe moved;l dislance n'. Therefore, altime (', x = x' + vI' . The y ;lIld z ~'OOr 

dinales. on the other hand. are nOI all~r~d by motion along Ihe X axis: thus .I' = y' 
and: = ~'. Finally. since time is 'ls~unwd 10 be absolute in Galil~an-Newtoniao 
physics, docks io the IWO frames will agree with each other; so / = /'. We summa· 
rize Ih~se in th~ following Gwil~9n transfnnnalin" equations: 

, • , + t"(' 

" • " -' 
(E- I) , 

= t'. 

Thcse equations gh'e the coordinates of ao event in the S frame when those io 
the S' frame arc known , If Ihose in the S system arc known, then the S' coordi 
nates arc obtained from 

x' = x - '-'I. v' = y, = I. 

These fOllr eqllations are the "inversc" transformation and arc very casily 
obwined from Eqs. E- l. Notice that the effect is merely to exchange primed 
and unprimed quantities and replace v by -v. This makes sensc occallsc from 
the S' fmme, S moves to the left (negative x direction) with speed v. 

, 
" , 
" 

""li/e",' 

m",""",,,,,,,,,,, 

, FIGURE E- l Inertial rde rence 

., framc S' mo"cS 10 the right at specd 

" x'_ v Wilh relpeCi 10 inertial frame S. 

, 

0 , 0- , 

'-23 



G,,/i/,'"'' 

lm",fi",,,"{w,,-,' 

Now SUpp<lsc IIl"1 Ihe p<linl P in Fig_ [ -I reprtsenl8 an objecl IIl"1 is 
moving_ Lcllhe components of ils velocily vector in S' be II~, u;, ,lnd II~ (we usc 
II 10 d;,ling u;,h il from the rel,'live velocily of Ihe 11'10 fr"mes. 0)_ Now 
II ~ = t:.x' / M', u; = t:.y' / t:.r', ,lnd II~ = ::'z' j t:.t', where all quanlilies arc as 
measured in Ihe S' frame_ For e~,'mple, if "I time I; Ille p,lIticie is "t ..-i and a 
short lime 1"ler, I" il i, at ..-i , Illen 

_r, - _r; 
Ii I', 

Now the velocily of I' as seen from S will have components "x , II ,. , and u;. 
We can show how these arc relakd to the velocity comp<lnents in S' by using 
['Is. [ - 1. For examp le, 

..-, - x , (..-, + vll) - (x', + vii ) 
" = - = , ::'1 I, , , ,; 

("-i - ..- j) + 0(1 , - I',) I, I', 

+ V=II~, +". 

For the olher comp<lnents, II;. - II). and II; II" so we have 

", ~ u'" + 1', 

II ), • II;, (E-2) 

". ~ ,,~ . 
Tht:Se arc known as the G~lilcan >'Clod!y trans rorm~tion equal ions. We sce Ihal 
Ihe}' and z components of velocily are unchanged, but the x components differ 
by v. This is just whal we ha\'e uscd before wilen dealing wilh relative velocity. 
For e~ample, if S' is a train and Stile Earlh, and tile train moves with ~peed v 
with respect 10 [,I/tll, a person walking toward Ihe fronl of Ihe ";lin with speed 
II~ will have" speed wilh rtspccl 10 Ihe E;I/lh of II , = ll~ + 0 _ 

kdali,-ill'lh('(!'I' Tile Galilean t ram;fomlalions. [ qs- E-I ,lnd [ -2, arc ""lid only when Ille 
"c1ocilies involved ,ITe nol rel"li";'lic (Ch"pler 26)-lh"l is, much less Ih,ln Ille 
,peed of lighl,c. We ",n see, for e~"mple,th"t Ille firsl of [ q& [-2 will nol work 
for Ihe 8peed of liglll, c, which is Ihe same in "II ineni,,1 refe rence fr"mes (a 
b",ic p08lul"le in the Iheory of relali"ily), Th"1 is. light I"l\'eling in S' willl 
,peed ,, ~ = e will h,"'e ,peed e + 0 in S, ,ICeording 10 Eq_ [ -2, whe re,,, Ille 
theory o f relativity insists it must be e in oS. Clearly, thcn, a new sct of transfor· 
malion equations is n~eded to deal wilh rdati,'istic velocilies. 

We will derive the required ~quations in a simple way, again looking al 
Fig. E-I. W~ assume Ihe transfonnation is li near and of the form 

x = y(x ' + 1'/'), y = y', z = : . 

That is. we modify Ihe first of Eqs. E -I by multiplying by a faclor y which is yet 
to be determined. But we assume thc y and t equations ar~ unchanged because 
we expect no length contraction in these di r~ctions. We won 't as-sume a fonn for 
I, but will d~ riw il. The im'erw equations must have thc &lme form with 0 

re placed by - 0. (The principle of relativity demands it. sinc~ S' moving to the 
right with rcsp.!ct to S is equivalcnt to S moving to the left with respect to S'.) 
Therdore 

x' = y(x - rl}. 

Now if a lighl pulsc leaves the common origin of Sand S' ;II lime 
1 = /' = 0, ;lfter a lime I il will h,l\'e I" ,,'eled ;llong Ihe x a~ is ;I diSI"nce 
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x = CI (in S), or x' = CI' (in S'). Therefore, from the equ"tiom; fo r x lind x' 
aoo'-e, 

CI = 1'(cr' + N') = 1'(c + V)I', 

C/' - )'(CI - el) - )'(c - v}1. 

We substitute " from the second equa tion into tbe first and find 
cl = 1'(e + vh (c - v}(I/el = y(c' - v')r/c. We cancel out tbe 1 on eacb side 
and sol,,~ for l' to firld 

Now Ihat we have found 1', we need only find the rciation between I ,lrId I . To 
do so, we combine x' = 1'(.1' - 1'/) with .1'= 1'(.1" + VI'): 

x' = 1'(x - 01 ) = 1'[1'(x' + VI') - mi. 
We solve for 1 ,lrId find 1 = 1'(1' + vx'/c'). In ,ummary, 

I 
x = (x' + VI'), 

Vi t?/c' 
" = ,, ', 

(1:: -3) 
~ = .' 

These are called the Lorentz transrormation equations. They were first 
propo>cd, in a ,lightly different form, by lorent" in 1904 10 expl,'in the null 
result of the Michcison- Morley experiment ,lrId 10 make M"xwcil's equations 
t"ke Ihe s,lme form in "II inertial systems. A ye,Jr laler , Einstein derived them 
indepo:ndently based on his theory of relilli,'ity. Notice that nOI only is the 
x equ"tion modified ,IS compared 10 the G,llile,lrI Ir,lrIsform"tion but so is the 
I equalion. Indeed, we 'lee di rectly in Ihis 1'1,1 equ"tion, as well as in the first, 
how Ihe sp,lCe and time coordin"tes mi~. 

The reia(i\'istic,dly correct "eiocily equations ,He readily obwi ned. For 
example. usirlg Eqs. E-3 (we lel l' = I/Vl ,)2/el), 

ili 1'(~x' + v a.I' ) (~t'/ ~I ') + I) 
II = - = 
, ill 1'(61' + !lAx'/e') + (v/e')(~t'/ilt') 

I/~, + !I 

1 + VII~/C l ' 

The others ,lie obtained in the same way, ,lrId we collect them here: 

II~ + V 

mill 1/"""''''''''' 

I + eu~/cl' 

";Vl I)'/c' 

I + VII.',/C' 
(1:: _4) ",",OWI 

mill 1/""""""''' 
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ANSWERS TO ODD-NuMBERED PROBLEMS 

CHAPTER I 

I. (aJ IA x 10 '" years: 

(b) 4.4 X 10" •. 

3. (a ) 1.156 X 111" ; 

(b) 2.1 ~ X 10': 

(c) 6_8 X 10- ': 

(,I ) 2_7635 X 10 ' : 

(d 2.1 9 X ]0 ' : 

(f) H -I X 10'. 

5. I X _ 

7. (o j 4'1( : 

(b) OA o/, ; 

(c ) o,om. 
9. 1.7 m_ 

II. 91.: . 

13. (a ) I megavolt: 

(b) 2 micromclcrs: 

«j 6 kiloJays; 

(,I ) 18 h~c{"buch: 

(d ~ nanopicces. 

15. (a l 1.S X 10" m; 

(1)) 150 gigamcte rs. 

17. 3J~ s. 

19. 3.76m. 

21. 7_3X_ 

23. (o j 3_00 X IOll ml: 

(b) 13.4. 

25. ",, 7 X 101 books. 

27. ">l1 hr 

29. 8X IO'cmJ 

31. 4 X I lI"kg/1T. 

33. (a J Cannot be correct 

(/» can be wrrc<t 

(.'J can h<; correct 

JS. 50,(((JchiJ>'. 

31. 2 X 10- ' m. 

39. (a ) lO 'l protons or »cUlrons: 

(I» 10'0 pmtons or neUlrons: 

(c ) 10'" protons or neutrons: 

(d) .If'" protons or neulronS, 

41.1 SOOgumbalis. 

43. "' 3fL 

45. '" JSOO km. 

41. ISO m long. 25 m wide. 15 m high: 
6 x lO' ml. 

49. 210 yd. 190m 

51. 2 21 X IO'"m'. 49.3 Moons. 

53. ( ,, ) 3'X. 3<;.{: 

( /» 0.N, O,2~~ . 

CHAI'Tt.K 2 

I , n3 km/ h. 

3, 61 m. 

5. - 2.5<:m/s. 

1. ( II ) 2.6 X HJ'km: 

(b) n ~m/ h. 

9. (u) 4.3 mi se 

(b) Om/ . 

II. 2.7 min. 

13. 6.~h . K7 X UJ' km/ h. 

15. 6.73 mi •. 

11. ( II ) 7.41 m/s': 

(b) Y.W X Io'km/ h'. 

19. - 5.5 m/ s1. - 0.56 g's 

2 1. 20m/s1. 11 4m. 

23. l ~ X 101 m 

25. 63.0m 

27. - 36g' .. 

31. 3.1 .. 

33. 5 1.~ m . 

35. ( II ) ~.!! s ; 

(b) 86 mls. 
37. 15 m/s. ll m 

39. 5.61 S 

U 4,1 X 10 IS. 

45. 46m. 

47. (a) 5.20.: 

(b) 3/;.9m/s: 
(c) M.7m. 

49. (u) 4~s: 

(b) 90s(,, 1{18s: 

(c) O. {o 3~ s. 65 . {o!lJ .. 9(h {" 
l ~ s: 

( d ) 65.{o~3 .. 

5 1. (a ) O.{o l!!.: 

(b) 27.: 

(c) 3~.: 

(,I ) both directions. 

53. (u) 4 m/ s1: 

(b) 3 mjsl: 

(c) 0.35mN : 

(,I ) 1.6m/ s'. 

" 
~ 1.0 

0'> 

o~~~ 
10 20 JO 40 50 

, I , ) 

- 1.0 

-15 

- 2.0 

57. (u) - 150m/s2: 
( /» looo;en. 

59, L3 m. 

6 1. (b)Um . 

(c)394 m. 
fiJ. 31 m/s. 

65. ("J 8.~min: 
( /» 7.5 min . 

67. 4.9 mjs (0 5.7 m/ s. 6.0m/s 10 6.'1m/s. 
,malic, mnge of initial ,'cloci{;es 

69, N.Om. 

71. 5.1 X 1O- 2 m/s2. 

13. 3.3 min: j.Hm: 23.J .. 0.61 km. 

15, (a) !l/!m/s: 

TI. 

'"' 

(b) 27&: 
(c ) 1590m: 
(<1 ) 36.: 
(e) - 177m/.; 
(f) 54 .. 

(b) 23&: 
(c) 3.0mjs1: 

(<I ) 67m/ .. 

79. l!!m/s. 

III. 0.44 m/ min. 2.9 burg"rs/ min 

lU. 12 mi •. 

" 
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85. (OIl 'lear the mldf'U'n, of the ,ime 
inter.-ale 

(I>l ,\: 
(r) al the limcs when Ihe IWO 

gmphs cross. al the r.r>' ,r<Ming. 
Ilicyd" n i. po"";", bic)de A. al 
,he second erU60ing. biq'de A ;. 

~nl!~d" n. 

(d) A. 

(r ) ,''''} ha'·,. Ih" IJimc a'crage 
,'docily. 

t:1I'\l'n~K3 

l . l~2 km . 1 2°'''JUlh o'weS! 

.J.V,- V,. 
5. 5l!m. ~S". 

jl." .. 
~ ! 

" 7. (01 

~o ' '. 

~.KO 

V • 
(b) -ll.7 l1nilS.lI.16 I1n,IS: 

, 

(e) 14.)\lnI1S.3·Ur abu,c the-x 
a,is. 

9. (0 ) 550 km/ h. -IS7 km/h: 

(I» 165Okm. 1460km, 

U . 64.6.53.1". 

13. ( ~ ) 62,6.329"': 

(b) 77.5.71.9": 
(e) 71.5.251.9"" 

IS. - 2-I5Om. Jl:I70m. 2450 m: 51'10 m. 

17. 40 m. 

19. 13 and 17 

", m) 
2,5 

W 

" 
" 0> 
o -f-'F~?'~i""-\-J (m) 

o 0.5 10 I.S 2 0 

21. 7 '12 m". 
!l. 12.'I m 

!5. 611mes farther 

n. 5.71 So 

29. The '"",ball "ill 0(>1 d~Dr Ihe bar, 
It is 1)'76 m lou 10" when il ruches 
the loal post. 

31. (,,) 10 ~ s: 

(b) S-41 m: 
(e) 51'1 m .... -63.1 m,s: 
(d ) III.1m/l: 
(r) S06 bo.:low the hurizon. 
(f) 7~,1 m 

.1..1. 76'. 
M . (d) 41U m: 

(b) 1U7mi.dO...-n: 
(r) 'IHms. 

37. l.80 m , s.11I 10 the ri ... :r ban~ 

.)9. (,,) 2.SIlm, ... 62 from the ""Ofe: 
(b) 3.60 m dO,,·njMeam. 6.\IO m 

nero» the ri"cr, 

41. ( ., ) 543 km/ h. 761' caSI of wlllh. 

(b) 17 km, 

.u. 141m,s. 

45. (,,) l.2.(m,1: 
(b) UIIm, ... 

47. ( .. ) 67m: 
(b) 170$. 

411. 42.2 n..".,h uf ea.\. 

51. l IHm/h, 

53. 6.2' , 

55. 47 m/.' le I! (opposile lu Ihe 
lr\lC~'s mUlion). 2.8 m/$' do"'n 

57 ..... lan8 
59. ISO$.4.11km:21.2$.0.56km. 

61. I.II m,r 

(oj. l.'1m/'" 2,ll. 

liS. 4'1.6 , 

67. 63 m/s. 66' .btwe Ihe hori7.unlal, 

69. 10,lIm/11O 11.0m/s 

71. (d) 36m/"
(b) 20m, "-

73. 7,Om,s. 117 

75. Jllm 

(;1I'\I'H.1t 4 

1. 75.0'1. 
J. 115 x 10' N, 

5. ( ~) 1%1'11.1%1'11: 
(b) 29-1 'I. 1Il!.0N. 

7. 611,4 'I. 

9. 7SO N. b¥k'A'ard. 

U. 2.00 g"$.. '1.51 x 10'''. 
U . j,OK x lo'N. U3 x lo'N 

A·28 Answers to Odd·Numbered Problems 

15. 25nvr. do...-n 
17. (a) 14m/,',down. 

(1)1 1-29 x IO'N 

19. (u) HON: 

(bl nON. 

(e) ON. 

,., '" B. 1. ~ 1 x m I N 

!5. (a) 63N.31 N: 
(b) 73N.36N 

27. '-'I x I~' '1.11.9 X IV' N 
!~. (,,) 320'1: 

(b) 1.5 m $'. 

.lI . la) 

n. (0) , 
" _II~ 
~ 

F . 
(b)a- . 

"'I + "': + "'1 

. "'I f ' 
(e) f,o", - . 

"'I + "'I + ml 

. ""f" 
f ,o", - . 

nt, + '''I + "'-) 
"'If" 

f",o" - . m! + "' I + m, 
(III: + ""jf" 

(d) F
" 

_ F" - • • . 
"'I m, m, 

m,F 
f"lJ - f ',,- . 

"'I + m, + m, 
(r) 2.67 m/I': 320 'I. '" 0 N. 32.0 N 



35. 1 .7~ m/s'. 22,6 N. 20,9 N. 

31. (a) U,9~: 

(b) 0',91. 

39. 7I',m/s'. 

41. 73 N. 0'.59. 

43. la) 

(1)) No change: 

(c ) frielion lorce direction ,,'ould 
be re wfSCd. 

45. 40N. 

47. 4.1 m. 

49. - Hmjs'. 

5 1. OAO. 

53. (a ) 1.2 m: 

(b) 1.6,,-

55. 101 N.O.719. 

57. (a ) O.5~. 

(1)) 5.7",/0: 

(c ) 15 m/o. 
59. 0.36. 

61. 5,3 X 100 N. 
(m , sinO - m,). 

63. (a) g . 
(m , -I- m,) 

(b) m,sinO > m, (dol>olI the plane ). 
m" inO < m,(up lhe plane) 

65 . U X 100 N. 

67. LJ",. 

69. 1.54 X IO J N 

7 1. (a ) 16",/" 

(b) 13 m/s. 

13. Yes. 3.~ m/ •. 

15. l!2 m/ •. 
11. 59°. 

19. 9.JO N. 79 at-oWe lhe horiwnl.1. 

II I. (a) 9.43 X 100N: 

(b) I.3JX 100N: 

(c) 1.3J X 10' N. 

113. 12m/s. 

115. (a )45 N(lOlb): 

(1))37 N(~Alh): 

«') n"t wh~n pull~d \"~rtically. 

111. (a ) 4.1 ",;.'. 3.2 mls': 
(b) 4.1 mis'. 3.2 mis': 

(c ) 3.5mis'. 

119. 5.3 X 10' N, 2.6 X 10' N. 

CIIAPTER S 

I. (a) IA2 m/s': 

(/» 35,5N 

3. 5,97 X IO-'-m/.', 3.56 X lo" N. lhc 
Sun. 

5. 0'.9 g's. 

7. (a) 373 N: 

(b) 961 N. 

9. Z5 m/s. J'e"-

II. 30A m/s. 0'403 ",\'/s. 

13. 11.5 m/s. 

15. I I rpm, 

17. 331; X 100rpm. 

21. 0'.22. 

23. ~1T'/(m l " -I- ml 'I). ~1T'm,rd'. 
25. 35 X IIY N. 5.0' X 100 N 

21. (a) 1.27m/5: 

(/» 3.05m/s. 

29. (a) 210 ~g.2I.U k g: 

(/» 206N,252N. 

3 1. 44m/s'. 

J3. 3.9 kg. 0 I ~ g. 

35. 2,02 X 10' m. 

J7. 431; X 10" mis' 

39. 3,2 X 10 8N toward center 01 

s4uarc 

41. 64 X lo'l ~g 

43. 6,32 X 10' m/s. 

45. I Us/r~"\'. 

47. 790 x IUJ m/o. 

49. 2,0' x 10'" 7.1 X 10'5. 

51. (a) 21 N.l(}ward the Moon: 

(/» 2.0 X 10' N. ""'ay from Moon 

S3. (II) 5.4 X 10' N: 

(b) SA X 100 N: 

(c) 7.2 X 10' N: 

(iI) 3,6 X 10' N: 

(e) ON. 

55. (/» 54 X HYkg/mJ 

57. 162 X lOll m. 

59. 2{j9() X lO" bn. y~s.l' lut " 

61. (II) 1.90 X Io" kg: 

(/» 1.90 X Io" ~g. 1.89 X I o" ~g. 

1.90 X 10" ~g. y",,-

63. 671 X Io'- ~m , I07U X Io'- ~m. 

11«1 X IOJ ~m. 

65. 9.Ud 

61. 2.(i·j X lit m. 

69. U.J44X. 

1 1. 26 mi.' upward. 

13. (a) 2.2 X 1000m: 

(b) 5A X IOl N: 

(d 3.1', X lOIN. 

15. (a) 0 - lan-lmM Rj,." h /M~.nh DJ.,: 
(/» 5 X ]OLJ ~ g: 

(c) (~ X ]0-<) 

11. 5,07 X Io's. 

19. ]6,9m/ •. 

11 1. 5,2 X IOl'> ~g.2.6 X 10"013, 

ma\\<:,,-

3J. (a) 3.86 X 100 m/5: 
(/» H6 X 10' •. 

lIS . (a) '" 12 h. 

(/» I.~ X 10) m. 

81. 5 X 10-' N· m'/kg', 

119. 3.8 X 10' ION. upward. 

91. 1.6 X IO-·m/s'. 

C-~-C 
u 

( , - I' , Rglrl,,) 
'-' .. ,,, - 1." ( , -I- 1',,,,',fRg)" 

( , -I- Rgl',;.~) 
r .... - ,," ( . Ji. ,t'.',f Rg) 

CIIAPU:R 6 

•• 7.27 X llY J . 

J . (a) 9.2 X 102 J: 

(/» 5.2 X 10'- J . 

; . 4.9 X 100 J ,. (a) I.IO Mg: 

(/» 1.I0Mgh, 

U. 5.0 X ]01 J , 

U. ~AX IO-' J 

". ,fg.I mi •. 
n. - l.&l X 10- 1" J. 

19. 44 m/s. 

ZI . 2.25. 

B. l.l N, 

25. (a) 3.24 X IOl N. 

(/» 9.1',3 X IIY J, 

(c) 7.13 X 10' J: 

(d) -6.1~ X 10' J: 

(e) 8.31 m/~ 

H. ~2 J. 

Z9. ~.1 X 10' N/m. 

3 1. (a) 9.2 X 10' J: 

(/» 9.2 X 10' J: 

(c) yes. 

33. 1 4m , no unless length <0.7m 

35. 5.14 m/s. 

31. (a) 9.2m/.: 

(/» - 0.31 m. 
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3", (II) ~,3 m/s; 

( /» 3.64 m. 

41. j",,,l -l- !t.tl _ jtx~ 
43, 26m/ •. 12 m/s.20m/s. 

45. 12 Mg/ h, 

47. 53 x W" J. 

4". (u) 21 m/s; 

(b) 2.4 x 102 m. 

5 1. (a) 250/,: 

(/» SAm/ .: 
(<'1 ~eat. wund. non ·cla>li~ 

deformation. 

53, 23m/s, 

55. O ,~O. 

57. (il ) Ll x 10l km/ h: 

(b) 2 X IOJ N. 

5", 5.5 X I02N. 

ii i. (/»O.lOhp. 

fil. 2,2 x W· W. 30 X 10' hI' 

65,4troW. 

61, 1.0 X 100 W. 

li9. 1~·. 

71. 9.0 x j{)lW. 

13, 1.5 X 10' J. 

15, (a) 2.5,.-, 

( /» 11 "'g: 
(c) 5ms-: 

(d) mg. 

77. (II) Y2gL; 
( /» V UgL. 

79. (il ) 2,5 x 10' J. 

(b) 23m/s: 

(c) -1 56m. 

II I. (il ) 4.0 x 10 ' m/ .: 

(b) 3.0 x I!t W. 

83, (II) 1.4 x 100 m: 

(b) 1.6 X l02m / .. 

lIS. 42 x W· N. 

117. 3.9 X IOl W. 

II", 2t. 

91. 4.6 .. 

93. (u) 1 x IOl m/ ... 

(b) 4 X 107W. 

CIIAt'n.H. 1 

I, O,2~ kg ' m/ •. 

3. 4.40 X 10-' N toward the pitcher 

5. 6,0 x 10' N upward. 

7. 12.6m/s. 

", II X lOI N. f;'i "" > f if "" 7 X IO'N. 

11. 42 X 1000m/ •. 

13, (il) 6.~ X 1000m/s """}' from Eanh. 
4.7 X 10' m/s a"'aj' from Fanh; 

(b) 5.~ X ul J 
IS. (u) 2.Hg·m(sc 

(b) 5.8 X UYN. 

17. 2.1 ~g·m /s t" the Ie/t. 

I". (u) 3.8 X uY~g·m/s: 
(b) -3.~ X uY~g·m/s: 

(e) 3.~ X Ht'kg'm/s: 
(d) 5.1 X 10'1'1. 

21. 6'1m 

23. LOOm/_ west. Loom/. east. 

25, O,Um / s .nd 2,23 m/ •. both in direc· 
lion of tennis ooll"s initial molion. 

27. (u) 3.62m/ .. 4.42m/s; 

(b) -4.0 X 102 ~g·m/s. 
4.0 x 102 ~g'm/ •. 

29. 0.35 m. 1.4 m. 

31. ''2- v2 v, . 

33. ( il ) -M/( m -l- AI): 

(/» -0.96. 

35. 23 m/ •. 
37. (/»e= \ ! h'/h, 

39. (a) 1.7m/ . for both: 

(b) - 21 m/ ., lAm/ .: 

(c) O,~.3m/., reawnable: 

(d ) 2.8 m/ ., O. not reasonabl e: 

(e) - 40m/ ., 103m/.,not 
rcasonable. 

41. 60" relali,'c to eagle ,\ . 6,7 mls. 

43. 141 · . 

45. 39.9 u. 

47. 65 X lO- " m 

4". (1.04 m. - I ,1j.I m) ",Ia(ive (0 rall's 
c~n(cr 

51. (1 .21.0.91) rd"t ;\"~ to back Idt 
eomeL 

53. 17'k 01 (he whole bod~' mas .. 

55. 21.7cm hori70nlal, 7, 6cm "enieal. 
51, (il) 4.66 X 1000 m from cenlcr of 

Ear(h. 

S". 24.II.m. ... (''''/(''' -l- AI) upward. (he ball""n 
,tops. 

<il. '/~ - l'o . V; - -'0 ' 
M . (a) 0.194 m/ ... 

( /» 8.8 x 10' 1'1. .,. , 
"'u - ,,,,. ... 4oom, 

n 3.~ X 10' m/ •. 

n (a) 2.5 X 10 OJ m/s; 

(b) 1.7 X 10-": 

(c) 0,19 J. 
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15, (il) 

F(N) 

:~ '00 
o :-ctc~~c';--:';c-:C'" I (ins) o 0.5 1.0 1.5 2,0 LS 3.0 

( /» 0.9JN·" 

(,,) 4.2 X W-'kg. 

17, 6.7 X 100 m/s. 

19. (a) -Um/.,~.Om/.: 

( /» 2,Om. 

8 1. -2'1.6~m/s. 

CHAPTEKII 

I , (a) 0.52 m<l,,,./ 6 roo: 

(b) 0.99'00, 19"./ 6IhOO: 

(,,) 1.57rad."./Zrad; 

(d) 6.2/! m<l, 2". ,;,d: 

(e) 7.33'00,7". /3, .<1. 

3. 5.3 x HYm. 

S. H X IO- l m. 

,. (a) 2.6 X 10' r.d/" 

(b) -l6m/ .. 1.2 X 1000m/.'. ,. (il ) 1.99 X 1O-7 ,od/ .: 

(b) 7.27 X 1O-',;,d/s, 

". 3.6 X 1000,pm, 

U . "'';'''1 - R,/ R, 

". 2.8 X Io-'rc'" 

n. (a) 4.0 X 10' rev/min'; 

(b) 40 XlO'rpm. 

". (il ) -0,42roo/sl: 

(b) 210 .. 

". (a) -~.1 ,00/.': 

(b) 7,65. 

B. (u) 41 nt·N. 

(b) 29m·N. 

25. ",g{Ll - L ,), doeb.-i",. 

n 1.81 kg·ml , 

'" (u) 0.9-Hg.m1; 

(b) 2A X 1O-1m'N, 

". (a) 6.1kg·ml: 

(/» 0.61 kg ·ml: 

(,,) ver(i.al a.i<-

'" ," N 

JS. 62 m·N. 

37. W3rcv. 10.9s. 

39, (il) 'I2,;,d/s1; 

(b) 7.9 X lO'N. 



4J. 140)< Ht' J. 

45. 56 J. 

47. 142 x I{t' J. 

49. J.22 mi •. 
SI. 2.6H t ' m1js 

53. (oj His rolalional in~r{i a incr, as<;s: 

(b) 1.6. 

55. 0.77 kg ·ml, hy pulling h~r arms in 
(oward lhe <enler of her body_ 

57. (oj lHg ' m1/s: 

(b) - 2.7m·N. 

59. w/2. 

61. (aJ 1.2,OO/s; 
(b) 1.8 X HY J.L1 X 101J 

63. ;' X 1O-1 radj •. 2 X 10' ,, (,. 

65. {n X lWI·)X. 
67. - O.30rad/s. 

69. 1;21 X 10-·_ 

71. 5Jm "N, 

73. ( .. ) '~R/Wf - N./NR_ 

(b) 4.0; 

(el 1.5. 
75. (b) 22 X 10) raJ/so (c) 25 min. 

71. (a) ~ .3m; 

(b) 5.C',,' ;;-::CiJ 
79. MgVZRI' - h'/(R - h) . 

III. HI m -N. fmm his arm mu",k~ 

tU. (a) 7.8 kg· m'j.; 

(b) 3_~m·N, 

(e ) 2.9'00/'. 
85. 2_7( R - Fl· 

CHAPTER \I 

I. 430 N. 112 d..,.;k,,·isc from ji A-

3. 6.52 kg. 

S. l.l X loJ N. 

1. 5.g X lo' N,8.1 X 10>1'1. 

9. (al 2.3 m from adult ; 

(b) 2.5 m from aduh . 

11. 2.6 X lo' N.3.1 X llY N, 

IJ. 0.3 2 m. 

15. 6.1 X IOJN.5.~ X 10'N. 

17. J4.6 N 

19. 9.OS X 10-' m. 

21. (0) 425 X 101 1'1; 

(/» 4.25 X 101 1'1 ,3.28 X loi N 

B. (II) 1I . 7~N : 

(/» O<j~N. 

25. 55.2 N. 63.7 N 

27. 11.50. 

Z'I. 1.11 X 10' N. 

3 1. <j<j X loi N. 

33. 2 7 X 101 N. 

35. 2.4 ,,,. 

37. (/» Yes. by 1/2~ "f a bri,~ len glh ; 

(e) f) - if: ,-, "" 
(d) 35 bricks. 

J'I. (u) 2.0 X lO'N/ml: 

(1)) 4.1 X 10 ". 

41 . (II) 1.4 X 10' N/m': 

(/» 6.'1 X 10-1: 

(e) 6.5 X lO---;'m. 

43. 9.6 X Hf' N/m'. 
45. ( - 2 X 10-1),«,. 
47. (~) 1.1 X 102m N. d<x~"·i ,,, ; 

(/» tho wall. 

- I' '-"='" =t== f ,,'.t l (. L- I 
49. (a) 393 N: 

(/» thicker. 

5 1. (II) H X IO-'m': 

(1)) 2.7 X 1O-l m. 

53. 1.2 X 10 1m. 

55. 12m. 

m' 

57. 2'14 X 10-' ~g. 2.2Y X IO- t ~g. 

656 x 10 l ~g 

59. (a) Mg\/",ji ""oc_c,c,); 

(/» Mg\/h(2R - h)/( R - I,). 

61. (a) 

2,0" " 
F'.< 11 

32.0 C'" 

m' 
(1)) Fld! - 3.7 X IWN. 

F R'Jht ~ n X IW N. 

"'g ~ 491'1: 

(e) 83m·N. 

6J. 2'1° . 

65. 3.5 X IO-' m. 

67. (~) 02Y"'8: 
(1)) 05~"'8; 

(e) horizon 'a l al I" ",os , roin t.60" 
al>ow Ihe h"riwnlal a! poinlS 
of au achm"n!. 

6'1. (a) 1', < 1/21!: 

(1)) 1', > IlllI . 

71. (u) Full - 33 X lolN up. 
f-,.,y" ~ 2.3 X 10' N down: 

(/» 0.65 m; 

(e) 1.2rn. 

73. F'.d, - 1.0 X 102 N. 

f'~ '~ht ~ I." X Hi N. 

75. A,",:rag~ I",c~ pcr 
area - 4.5 X 10' N/ ml 

77. (u) 3.5 X UfN/ml; 

(/» the l>ono will brea k: 

(e) 8.2 X IO"'N/ml. the bone wi ll 

not br~a~ . 

79. 2.34 m. 

CHAYTHI. III 

1. 3 X 10" kg. 

3. 5.8 x 101 ~g. 

5. 1I.l!477. 

,. (a) 7 X 107 N/rn1: 

(/» 2 X 10' N/ml. ,. (a) 4.7 X 10'N' 

(/» 4.7 X HfN. 

". 2.2 X 10' kg. 

U. 13m. 

OS. L60 X arm. 

". (a) ".6 X IIIl N/rn1: 

(/» 98m. 

". (u) IAI X 101 i'a; 

(/» ".~ X Io" 'a. 

". 1.06 X 10' ky m', 3st high er. 

B. 0. 199. 

25. '120 kg. 

27. Iron or slee!. 

29. (a) H X 10'N, 

(/» LOX 10'1'1. 

3 1. (a) 1.03 X 10' kg/m': 

(/» Phq"'" 2 

P,>Ioj"'" (m"Ilj<d - m.".,.",",l/m,ot,c<" 
33. 0. 105. 

M. O.90 m/ •. 

39. 4,4 x 10' S (5 .1 days). 

41. 5.6 X IO-JmJ/s. 

43. I." X 101 N. 

45. '1.7 x lo' Pa(",O.96"tm). 

47. (b)0.2~~m~j;,_~ 
4'1. (a) 2YI! ,(I'1 - htl: 

(/» '" ~ I" - ",. 
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51. ne",lime - 0',13 (previous lime), 

53. 9,9 x 101 Pa. 

55. 0.9 1'a/cnl. 

51. (II) He - 2.5OJ. so turbulent: 

(b) He ~ 5<UI. so ,urbulent. 

59. 3.6 x 10 1 N/m. 

6 1. No. 8.3 x W .... ~g is ,he maximum 
mass ,hal wuld be supp<.>" "d. 

1iJ. (II) 0.75m: 

(b) 0.65m: 

(e) 0.24 m. 

liS. ISO N 10220 N 

61. Om? .lm, 

69. 0.6a!m. 

71. 0.142 m 

13. 1.3 x llYN. 

15. 1.1 m, 

77. 0.33 ~g 

79. 1.1 W. 

II I. 4.6m, 

113. (II) 9.1 m/s: 

(/» O.26 L/s: 

(e) 0.9l m/~. 

lIS. 4,0 x IO-"~/s. 
117. U x 10-' 1':1 ' s, 

CHAPTER II 

I. 0.72 m 

3. 1.5 Hz. 

5. 3.~ Hz. 

1. (II) 0.16N/m: 

(/» 2.~Hz. 

9. (a) 2.5m/s: 

(b) ± 1.6m/s: 

(e) I.~ J : 

(II) .. - (0.Um)cos(6OrrI) 

II. ::: lXQ. 

13. (II) 6.0 x 1O-l m: 

(b) O.5!!m/s, 

15. (a) 4.2 X lIY N/m: 

(b) 3.3 ~t 

11. %0,707t1. 

19. (a) ._ - (0.18m)cos(2m/0.65s); 

(/» 0. 161: 

(<'11.7m/s: 

(d) 17 m/sl .• 1 Ihe release p<.>in,. 

21. (a) 0.3~m: 

(/» 1.03 Hz; 

(<'10.%7s: 

(d) O,92 J: 

(e) 5. 1 x 10-1 J . O.86J. 

(f) 

x(m) 

OA 

0.2 

o t--lt--"'--'t~--fr 1 (S) o 
-0.2 

-0.4 

B. (a) 0,490., 2.04 Hz: 

(b) OBI m: 

(e) 37.9m;.'; 

(,I).'" _ (0'.231 m) ';n(4.1);".1): 

(e) 3,31 J. 

H. 114 N/m. 19.4m. 

29. 0.99 m, 

3 1. (a) l.~s: 

(/» 'he P<'n<lulum "'ill no, (lSeill"'~. 

n. Shomn 'he ""ndulum b)" 0,7 mm. 

35 . (a) -II "; 

(b) 15": 

(e) 15. 

31. 1.3 1 m, 

39. (a) 1.4 x 10\m/s; 

(b) 4.1 X 1O'm/s: 

(<'15.1 x 10\m/s; 

41. 0.35., 

43. 2.1 x IIP m. 
45. 0.99 m, 

47. (a) 4.6 x W"W/ml: 

(b) 2.3 X 1O'" W 

49. 1.73. 

5 1.~ 

(e) All the cn~rg)" is b no'ie 

energ)". 

53. 441 Hz 

55. IU X 10-' m. 

57. 290 Hz. 5!lO Hz. 870 Hz 

59. (a) 1.3~g; 

(b) 03Hg: 

(e) 5.2 X 1O-'kg. 

iii. 1.1 m/s. 

H 25 . 

liS. 44 . 

61. IOmin. 
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69. (a) 3.2 X Io-'m: 

(b) 1.5m. 

11. (a) 1.8 X lo'N/m: 

(b) 0,71 s. 
73. 220 Hz 

15. (a) 1.22{: 

(b) 0.71f. 

77. (a) G: 7!J.' Hz. 1 Jl:!O Hz: A: 8!lOHz. 
1320' Hz: 

(/» 1.26: 

(e) 1.12: 
(II) 0 ,794. 

19. (a) 3.0m/s: 

(b) 5.0' x l{I'm/sl . 

Ill. A - 4L/(211 - 1)." - l. 2. 3. 

113. Horizon!al rerioo is longe, b)"" 
fa"o, of V I .. 10 k/mg. 

~5. 6.44 m from 'he o,igin of 'he firs1 
pul'~. 

87. OAth. 

ClIAi'THI: 12 

1. 3.4 X 10' m. 

3. (a) 17<m(0 17m: 

(/» 3A X 10 'm. 

5. SSm. 
7. (a) !IX: 

(b) 4'X. 

9. 63 <lA 

11. 114<111 

13. (a) 9 X 1O-" W: 

(b) 1 x W7 pcopk 

15. (a) 122d11, 11 4dB: 

(b) no, 

17. 1.3. 

19. 4. 

21. 25<111 

23. (a) 10": 
(b) W'I. 

25. (a) 766 Hz. 230 Hz. 383 Hz. 
536 Hz: 

(/» 15JHz.306Hz.459Hz.613Hz. 

17. ~.6 mm (0 K6 m 

29. (a) Ol~m: 

(/» 1.1 m. 

(e) 440Hz.O.7~m, 

3 1. -2.61.:. 

33. (a) 0,5~3m; 

(b) 862 H, .. 

35. (a) 55 Hz: 

(b) 2,0 X lO'm/s. 

37. (a) 24~ "'"""(ones: 

(b) 2~90'"Cr(oncs. 



.W. ± O.50 Hz. 

41. 2ll.5 kHz, 

43. 3.0 Hz, 

45. fA ~ 438 Hz or ~~~ Hz, 
fe ~ 437 Hz or ~~5 Hz, 

f""" - I Hzor7 Hz, 
47. (a) 130.5 Hz. 133.5 Hz: 

(b) increase by 2,3'1( <lccrease by 
nx. 

49. ( .. ) 1690lk 

(b) 1410 H>-

51. (a ) 2{l<,11 Hz an<l2087 Hz: 

(b) 3550 Hz an<l 2870 Hz: 

(c) 16.()()() Hz and 3750 Hz, 

53. 4.32 X 10-' HI.. 

55. 2 Hz. 

57. 0, 171 m/ .. 

59. (a) I lOm/" 

(b) 26Om/ • . 

61. (a) 120: 
(b) O .4 ~O. 

65. 0.3 .. 

67. (a) S7 Hz. 6Y HZ,86 Hz. 110 Hz. 
170 Hz, 

69. l>I!dl3. 

71. 15 W. 

73. 50d l3. 

75. (a) 2,8 X 10' mis, 48 1'1: 

(b) 0, 195m: 

(c) ~!lUHz,1320 H z. 

77. 7.4 X 10'1'1. 

79. 504 Hz. 

81. 17m/ s. 

!U. 2.1\4 m. 
1fS. 229 X Io-' Hz. 

87.I U m. 

89. J4 Hz.43 H z,61 Hz, 

9 1. Ht. 
93. 17 km/ h, 

CHAPfER 13 

I. 3,3 X 11.>" aloms, 

3. (a) 20"C: 

(b) 33OifF. 

S. (a) S F: 

(b) - 26'C. 

7.4 ,3 X 1O-' m, 

9. 8X 10-' m. 

II. 981 kg/m'. 

13. 5 12 mL. 

IS. ( .. ) -14O"C: 

(b) 180"C. 

17. (b) 5.7 X 10-' (0.57'X inCTease). 

21. (a) 6lcm: 

\/Ubulb ( ) (6) SL · --,- till! - tltl",,' !IT 

'" 
Z3. 3,5 X 10' N/m'. 
:5. (a) ZTC: 

(/» 4.3 X lOiN. 

H. - 459.67°F, 

". 1.U7 m' , 

JO. 1 43 kg/mI. 

n (a) 14~ mJ: 

(/» U\3 X 10' Pa. 

35. 240 X af I'a. 

37. 3TC 

39. 3AJatm 

41 . 2,6<) X Io"molecules/ m' , 

43. (a) 7 X lo"l m"ks: 

( 6 ) 4 X H.r" n"~ L'CUIc'S. 

45. 1 ~ molecules/ brcath, 

47. 6 X Io-'m/s. 

49. 899"C 

51. 25.9"C, 

55. 3,9 X 10' m/s. 

57. 334 X IO- om 

61. (a) "'l id or "apoT: 

(/» 5.1] alln :S P:s 73atm, 

-56,6'"C :s T :s 31 '·C. 

63. 14 C 
65. 9] °C. 

67. 1,1 X 10' Pa. 

69. 3.1 k!;-

71. 0.28 s. t'dilt""" • 5.4 X 10 < m/,
v"',, ~ 3,1 X Io'm/s. 

"d,jfu,,/t',m. - 1.7 X 10-' 

73. (a) low: 

(/» (1.7 X 1O-')"k 
75. 0.21. 

77. 260 m/s. 4 X 10-22 aIm. 

79. I I L. not ad\"isabk 

81. 1.65, L29. 

83. 1. 1 X HI" m<JI""uics. 

1fS. 15 hours. 

87. 0,66 X 10'kg/m'. - 3.5X. 

89. 1.6 X 1O-1 cm. 

91. (a) 220 X 103 L: 

(/» 92 min : 

(c) 30min. 

93. 6.~ balls/,-

'IS. (a) 1.7 X lOl l,": 

(/» 7.0 X 10' I,", 

tn. 6'1( decrease , 

99. 3.0 kg 

CiIAPTER 14 

O. l.0 X 10' J , 

J . (a) 1.0 X 10' J: 

(/» Z.'Ik Wh: 

(d $0.29 pcr d.,y. ,. llOkg/h. 

7. 100 h al 

9. 2,0 X 10' J/ kg· e , 

1I. 40. I°C, 

13. (1-9 X 10')'"C. 

IS. 425 .. 

17. 2.3 X lo' J/ kg·e, 

19. 0.32 C. 

ZI . S,Ox IO" J , 

23. l.J kg, 

ZS. 9.0j() X 10-' kg, 

27. 4.7 X 101 kcal, 

Z9. 1.12 X lit J/ kg. 

31. Ug, 

33. tn w. 
35. (a) 95 W: 

(/» 33 IV. 

37. 23 bulbs. 

39. (1.6 X lolyc 

41. 10C". 

"" 

43. (/» Q . A (T, - T2) , , " 

45. 6.4 Calories. 

47. 4XIO" J 

L I;/ki , 

49. (~) 3.2 X 10000 W: 

(/» 1.1 X IOl W/ ml. 

51. 0.80e". 

53. (a) 46W: 

(/» 7.3 X 101\11. 

55. 20 W, "nl~' about 9}{· of the 
r~4u ir~d heat 10 .. rate 

57. (~) HC": 

(6) none 01 the bull et will mdt 

59. 4.1 g/h. 

61. (a) 1.2 X 10'" J: 

(/» QSU" ~ 1.3 X 1 0'Q", te~''' . 
63. A mi~tur~ of li4Uid wate r and 

,lcam at lOO' C. " 'ith thc maSS of 

li4Uid water C4U"1 to (wice (he 
mass 01 thc steam, 
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65. (II) 3.1 X 10' J ; 

(/» 3.3 x Io's. 

CHAPTER IS 

I. (a)OJ; 

(/» HO x 10' J. 

" , 

l\:c , , PrJ! 
, , 
, , 
, , 
, , 

"L-,,,C,.-----c, .", V I L) 

5. l' (,u") 

" 
" c~ " 20 

, ." ," , 

" , ." 2.0 3.0 4.0 ,. (a) 0 1: 

(/» 1 ~50 J ; 

(<'1 rise. ,. - 4.0 X Irj IC 

U. (o.c) 

l'IN!m') 
500 , , 
"" KJ "" 
"" 
'00 

" , , , 5 

, ... 

'" (/» 2.73 X Iii J. 4.1 0 X Iii J: 

(,I) 4.10 X Iii 1-
U. (a) 25 1: 

(1)) 631: 
(c) - 95 J; 

(d) -1 20 J; 

(r) - IH 
,;. 162W 

n. 0.2l!. 

19. 0.23. 

ZI . 1.6 X 10" l / h. 
2.1. 440 C 
25. 9.0 X WI MW ( MIls) , 

21. 250 C. 

V( L) 

V ( I"') 

Z9. 5.7. 
3 1. - 21 C 

33. 76 L. 

35. - 1.5 X Iii J/ K. 
37. - 122 X lit I / K. 

39. 0.15 J/ K. 

41. 4.35 X W I J/ K . , 
43. Ll J/ K. 
45. (a) 1/9: 

(/» I/I ~, 

47. (a) 5/16: 

(/» 1/64, 
49. (a) 1.32 X 1000Hllh: 

(b) 7.W X 10' kW. 

5 1. YeS, lhe pruposcd engine uperales 
a{ a higher {han ideal effic iency. 

53. (a) 4.0 X 10' J/s: 

(b) 1.6 X 10' J/.; 
(<'1 220s-

55. (0 ) 0,077. 

51. (a) 45c. 

(1)) 05\1 J / K 

59. 0.24. 

61. (a) l'A(V" - VA ): 

(/» I'c{Vc - V,J 
(e) HI',. + I'A)(V" - VA)' 

63. (0 ) 5,3C'; 

(/» 77 J / ~g K. 

65. 200 J. 

61. ltro W. 

CHAPU:R 16 

I. 13 N. 

3. 2.7 X 10-' N. 

5. 5.5 X lo-' N , 

1. 4.!\lkm. 

9. - SA X 10'C 

11. (0 ) q, ~ q, 5 O.5Q,: 

(1)) q, - 0. '1, - QT' 

13. (OP charge: \13.7 N. 9()0; lower kit 
charge : ~3. 7 N, 210"; lo,,·c •• ig h{ 
charge: ~3.7 N. 330-. 

IS. 2.% X 10' N, loward cen ler of 
squa re. 

11. F, ~ 0.30 N a{ 265°. F, ~ 0,26 N at 
13Y. f ) _ 0,26N .( 30°. 

19. O.4OQu. 0.37/ f",m - Qo loward 
- 30, 

21. (a) 69.9 X 1O-°C.22.1 X lO-o C 

(/» 104.4 X 10""'C 
-1 4.4 X IO---<>C. 

A-34 Answers 10 Odd-Numbered Problems 

B. 3.7~ X Io- L" N. "'es(' 

25. 9.5 X IO' N/c. up. 

27. 1.32 X 10"m/sl.lhe dire,lion of 
(he accekra{ion is oPP<>'i i!e It) (h e 
direction or lhe field, 

3 1. 6.54 X IO- LO N/CwUlh 

.B. 4.70 X 1000 N /C.l 45°, 

4kQ.m 
, ')" 10 Ihe lefl. 

I' , 
V3kQ 

37. (a) - ,-, - . 1.j()"; 

(/» kQ 330' . 

" 39. 1/4, 

41. (allAY X 1000m/.· 
43. LUI X 10 ~ C 

45. (a) - 1.1 X 100 N m'/C: 

(/» 0 
47. Ll5 X IO"C 

49. (a) 0: 

(/» 0: 

(,,) 327 X 10\N/C 

(,I) 874 X 101N/C: 

(d no <.Iilfe.ence. 

5 1. (a) 46 X IO- I"N: 

(b) 7, 1 X 10 'U N: 

(e) 6 X 10-' N, 

53. 1/(35 X 10"). 

55. 6J! X 10' C "~ga{ivc. 

57. 1.0 X 10' cloclfon charges. 

59. 2 1 X 1O- lO m. 

61. (a) 01l5m. 

(/» 2,14 X 10-" •. 

lOS X 10' 
63. l N/C 

[3 00 <'.>$(12.51)] 

(upward). 

65. 5 xlO" C. 

67. 7.~ X IO-'C. pu<;iti,'o, 

69. - 7.0 X I{I'\C.OC 

" 11. , ~ ~ '" 2.4ld, no. 
v! - I 

13. - 7.66 X 10-" C. u",{abl". 



CHAPfEK 17 

I. 4.2 x 10- 4 J . 

J. 3.7 X IO- Il J. 2.3 x 10·cV. 

S. J.~ x 10'V/m. 

7. 3.0 x 10- 1 m 

9. 7 x 10-1 m. 
II . (a) 1.6 X 10' m/.; 

(1)) 3.4 X 107 m/s. 

13. 1.63 X 10
' 

m/s. 

15. 2.1 X 10·C. 

n. 

19. \ ;~Q (0 ... I). 

21. 4.~ X 1O"1m/ •. 

B. 6.9 X 10 '" J 
25. 4.2 X lifv. 

H . (a) 27 V; 

(b) 2.2 X 10- '" J . 14 ~V; 

(e) -2.2 X 10-'" J. - 14 eV; 

(,I) 2.2 X 1O- 1 ~ J. 14eV. 

29. (a) 3.6 X 1O-1 V; 

(1)) 2.5 X 10 I V; 

(e ) - 2.5 X 10 I V 

31. 2'1 X 10-° .... 

33. 7."1 X IO- IJ f . 

35.5.0 X 10
'

m' . 
37. 2.63 X Io-~ C. 

39. 4.5 X 10' V / m. 

41. CL<o:7 12V. 1.n X lole; 
C.",, : 712 V . 4,1>4 X 10-1 C. 

43. 1.5 X 10- 10 f . 

45. 4.U X 10-- "'. 0,2~3 m'. 
47. 9.6 X IO- l F. 

49. (a ) 7 X 1O- ll F: 

(b) 7 X 10 lie: 
(e ) 200V/m: 

(tf) 3 X 10-'" J ; 

(t') capacilanc~, charge. ~ncrH. 

51. (a) '1uo<.lruplcd: 

(b) doubled. 

5J. 2.9x 10'V/m. 

55. (a ) 6.3 KeV: 

(b) 42.~: 1 

57. l OX 10- 1 J /m'-

59. 620 V. 
61 . 1.5 X 10-' e. 

63. (a) II em from - chorge. on 
opp",i" side of - charge 
from ... chorge: 

(b) 0.7cm hom - charge. on 
same sidc "f - charge as 
... charge; 5.2 em from 
- charge. on opposi,e si<.le of 
- charge from ... charge. 

65. 6S. 
67. 9 X 10- '" m. no. 

69. (a) 23 J: 
(/» H X Hi' W. 

71. 1.03 X Htm/s. 
73. 2.5 X 10-'"C. 
75. (a) 4.2 X 10 l Ie: 

(/» 4, 2 X lO- " C. 
(e) I~ V; 

(tf) 1,3 X 1O- '" J . 
77. (a) 2,7 X Hl'm/s; 

(/» 22 X IOl m/s. 

C HAPTER 111 

I. KI3 X 10'3 eIeClr"nS/S. 
3. 5.5 X 10-11 ,\. 

5. 950 V 
7. (II) 25 A: 

(b) 7.5 X 10' C. 
9. 2.~ X 10-' V. 

II. (a) 20f!: 
(/» 430J 

13. 3.3 X 10 I ll. 
IS. )'cs.lungslen diamcler _ 4.6mm. 

17. 22 Co. 
19. I t!OO C. 
:1. (a) 3,~ X Io-'i!: 

(b) 1.5 X 10 I n : 
(e) 6,0 X Io-l i! . 

2J. 5~.J"e. 

25. R",,,, .. - 2{)9()!l. 
R""h''''''e ~ 2610i!. 

27. 0.915 W 
29. (a) 1'lO !l.0.63,\ : 

(1)) 3311,3.7 i\. 

31. (a) !lSOW: 
(1)) 17 II : 

(d Il fl 
33. 0.1 4 kWh , 10ccnls/monlh, 

35. (a) 67fl. L4 W: 
(/» 4, 

37. I ~ bulbs. 

39. 7500 W. 

41. (a) lOA: 
(/» u n. 

43. 0.39,\,0.55A. 

45. 3~V. 
47. (a) 4500W: 

(/» 13 A. 

". " X 10-10 mi •. 
;0. 2.6 A/n,l. norlh. 

53. 35 m/s. 
55 . 54 X lO-· W. 

". 6.2,\ 

". 2.9 X 10-< m, 

61. $1200 per hour per me'er. 
fil. 1/4. 
65. 3.8 X 10-' m. 
67. (a) 1500W; 

(/» 12 A. 

6'1. 2: I. 
7 1. (a) 26 fl : 

(/» 26s: 
(e) ij,17cems. 

7J. 2.58 X 10-' m. 3~.~ nL 

75. 1.4 X 10" prol"ns. 
77. 1 &I X 10-4 m. 

79. (a) IA - 0.33,\ . I" - 3.3 A: 

(/» RA - 36011. R" - 3.6!l: 
(e) QA - U X .ole. 

Q" K L2 X 10'e; 

(tf) E" K Eu ~ I 4 X 10' J ; 

(d Il 
II I. 1.3--1 X Io--I!l . 

lU. nolYc 

CIIAYT.:JoI. 19 

I. (a) 8.41 V: 
(/» ~.4~V, 

J . 0.04~ II. 0.1 1 II. 
S. )I6U n, 6IJ n. 
7. 9.3 V. 
9. (a) 2~201l: 

(/» 3OOfl. 
11. 720 II (all in serie,). ~O II (all in 

p.rallel). 360 H (1)<'0 in paralld, in 
series wilh Ihird). 161Jfl (I""o in 
seri es. in paralld wi,h 'hi rd). 

13. (~) 14 V: 
(/» 28 fl. 6.9 W. 

IS. 2711. 
17. (a) 8--IO fl: 

(b) V'70 - 6.7 v: 
V.,.-, 2 V~JJ 2 5.3V, 

19. (a) V,. V, increa>c: 
V,. V-I dL"<:reas<:: 

(/» I ,. I , increa",: 
I ). I, de,"e.,se: 

(e) incr,as<:s: 
(tf) before : I, ~ 0.117,\. ' ) ~ O. 

I, _ '-1 - 0.05~ ,\: 
all,r: / , - 0.132 A. 
1,2 I, ~ I, ~ 0,044,\: ,'e .. 
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ZI . (II) Vle1, decrease .. V,n ;ddlc 
incr~a", .. V';~h ' gO.,s (o 0: 

(/» lid' de"easc .. Imldo k 
;nercase .. l ,il/1 ' goe, 10 0: 

(e) ;nercase.: 

( " ) 14.1 V: 

(r) 14 3 V 

B. OA I A 

25. (a) -257V: 

(b) V", - TIA V. V,\ - 4).) V. 

27. " _ 0.61; ,\. left I, - 040 A. Ie/I. 

Z'I. " K 0.131\. 'ighl: I: K 0.31 A. left 
' j-O.ll:! A.up. 

3 1. 2n:0.26A.6n:0.02~A. 
~n:O.29 A. 10{l:0.2/iA. 
12 II: 0.29 A. 

.u. 1.30 A. 

35. (~) 2~.2J.<F: 

(/» O.7~J.<F. 

37. 3.71I-'F. 

3'1. 7300 pF y., .. 

C,C, 
41. C, -1- ---. 

Cl -I- CJ 

43. Q, ~ 48.01-'C. Qj ~ 240 I-'C: 
V, _ 3.00 v. V, _ 1.50 V. 

VI - 1.50 V: V ~ 3.OOV. 

45. ( Il ) Vo.," - 5A V. Vo.w - 3.6 V: 
(b) Qo ," 5 Qow ~ 2.2 X IO-°C; 

(d Yo ," - Vo.,., - '1.0 V. 
Qo ," 5 3.6 X 1O---<lC. 
Qo.w - SA X lO·e 

47. in parallel. 500 pF 

49. 1.0 x 10'" II. 

SI. '1.3 X 1O-ls. 

53. 7.5 x 10" {I. 
55. ( ~ ) 5.0 X 10 'n in parallcl. 

(/» 5.0 X 10" A in ",ric .. 

57. 1000 11 in serie .. lOOIl/V. 

59. 5.52 X IO-J A 

61 . lO Y. 

6J. lOA V. 2.611. 

65. (/» 290 ft 140f1-

67. 7 X 10-' A . 

69. 1.1 X 10 ' fl 

71. (II) Rx - HI R j/ H
" (b) 65 .7 11. 

73·lc.~c.;c.lc.c.lc·lc.K 
75. 50. 1 V. 1.25 n . 

n . 52.3 V. -28.3 V (IWO an\w"'$ 
b,,,:ause currenl direc{i()n (hr()Ugh 
4 O-kll ,esislo, i, unkn()wn .) 

79. ( ~ ) 6.7 X 10' A. upwa rd: 

(b) -16V 

8 1. (II) 3.) n: 

(b) 2.2 V 

83. 100 {I. 

lIS. (u) 760: 

(b) 0.33A: 

(e) 0.33A: 

(" ) 0'l5W 
117. 7.2 n. 

I. (a) 7.6 N/m; 

(/» 5.3N/m. 
3. 1.'15,\ 

5. 0.264T 

7. (a) ""ulh role: 
(/» 4. IA: 
(d 64 X lO-lN. 

9. 1.3 T 
II. (a) Idl; 

(/» Icfl: 

(d upwMd: 
(" ) inward. 
(e) n() fo,ce; 

(f) downwa,d. 

U. dockwise ci,cula, motion of radius 
2. 77 X IO-'m. 

15. 1.6 T. ca'l. 
17. (u) 27 X IO- l m: 

(b) H X 1O-1s 
B. 6.20 X 10-1 m. 

Z5. (~) 45": 
(/» 35 X IO-'m. 

27. 6'1 A. 

Z9. 13 A. up"·a rd. 

3 1. 2.5 t\. 
.u. 1.1 X 10-' '1' up. 

35. 4.1 X 1O-'T.ll' l>cluw 
h",iwnlal. 

37. (u) (20 X W'T/A)(I - IS A): 
(b) (2.0 X 10 ' T/ A)(I -I- 15 A ). 

3'1. near " 'irc : 4.5 X 10-' N, alt raCl, 
far wire : 2.2 X 10-1 N. repel. 

41. 2.6 x 10 · N. towa rd straight 
w,rc. 

43. 4.1 x 10 'T 

45. M: 5.8 X 10--< N/ m. 90": 
N: 304 X 10-' N /m. 300': 
1'; 3.4 X 10-' N/m, 2-W". 

". ~, (' - - '- ) .. )' directiun 
2".xd - x· 

4'1. '14.3 A 
5 1. short and fa{ 

55. 61.61-'A. 

57. O.&S. 

59. (a) 4.01 X 1O-'m'N: 

(/» nurlh . 

61. 70u. 72u. 73u. 74u. 
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63. 2.5 m. 

65. 41 T 

67. 3.0 '1". upward. 

69. 0.25 N. nur{herly. 6ll" above 
horizolllai. 

7 1. 1.12 X 1O-6 m!s , west. 

73. 1.6 A , down . 

75. (u) /Ill r: 

'" 
"I ( till _",,,s),, 

'" 
(,,) cast. 

n. (e) 4~ )'1~Y. 

79. The)' will miss second lube. 
~. l 0 . 

~ 1. 1 X 10" A. 

113. (a) 2.1 X 10 1T: 

(/» uut uf plan" furmed b)' 
\'elocin' and el~C1ric lield 
dire,{ions: 

(e ) 5.11 X 10' Hz. 

~5. 1.3 x 10' turn .. 

87. 5.3 X 10 'm,j.3 X lO--'m 

CHAPTER ZI 

1. - 420V. 

3. 10 the kft. 
5. ~.5 X 10-1 V 

7. (u) 8~ X 1O- I Wb: 
(b) 55': 
(,,) 51 X 1O- I Wb. 

9. (a) clockwise: 
(b) counkrdockwio;e: 

(e) clockwise: 
( ,I ) no induced curren! . 

II . (~) 6.1 X 1O-'V: 

(b) dock";se. 
13. (u) cI<x~wise: 

(b) 4. 3 X 1O-'V: 
(,,) 1.7 X 10-1 A. 

15. 0.54~ N 
17. (a) 017V: 

(/» 6.1 X 10-'1\: 

(e ) 6.4 X 10 ' N. 

19. S.~c. 

21. 28 V 

23. 2.0!!.ev/ •. 
Z5. (a) '1'/.0 A: 

(1)) 1.3 X 10-1 mI. 

27. 100 V 

Z9. 13'\ 

3 1. Slep down . 0.375. 1.67. 
33. SO. 4 .~V 

35. (a) SI.,p up: 

(b) 2.ll. 



37. (a) 48 kV (.ms): 
(1)) U.U56. 

39. 7.7 V. 
41. U.l4 1-1. 
43. (a) 1.7 X 10-' H. 

(1)) ~I turns. 

45. I-'<,N, N, II //. 
47. 29J. 
49. 5.1 X IU" J. 
51. (a) 2.3: 

(1)) 4.6: 

(e ) 6.9. 
53. (a ) 368 n: 

(b) 2.21 X 10-' n. 
55. 9.9U H,. 

51. X,. i!lJ 

"" 
"" ., 
'" 

59. 4.97 X 10 1 H 

61. (a) 3Ukfl; 

(1)) 31 kll. 

63. 17uon 

65. l:!.78hl. -7.62 .8.26 X 10 ' A. 

67. (a ) 6.65 X 10-2 A: 

(b) 4. 1'1": 

«) 1197 V.8.77V 

69. 3.63 X 10' Hl . 

71. (a ) 1.32 X 10 7 F: 

(I»34. 1A. 

73.7 05 X 101J 

75. 200 ~V 

71. (a) 41 kV: 

(1)) 3.1 X 10' W: 

(e) 8.8 X 10l W: 

(iI) 3.0 X 10' W. 

81. l'ut a 120·mH inductor in ",.ies 
,,'ith the dC\'icc 

83. 102 V 

85. 0.lO H. 

87. 7.5 X lO-l l'L 14 n. 
89. (1)) 2.5 X Io-° H. 2.~ X 10-' n. 

CIIAI'H.H. 22 

1. 7.9 X 10"V/m/ •. 

3. 5.25 Vim. 

5. I .U X 10'0 Hz. 

7. 3.1 1 X 10 7m.ultra,·iokt 

9. 4'19\ (8 ,31 min ). 

II . 40 X lO'·m, 

13. (a) 261 s: 
(1)) 1260,-

15. 2.1 X Htrcv/s. 

11. 904U "'",'dcngth ,- 3,54 X 10-'1 s, 

19. 1.21 X lO's('" 140days). 

21. U.95 W /m'. 19 V / m. 

Z3. 3.&1 X 1(Jlo W. 

25. (a) 2&1 J: 

(1)) 2,6 X IO" V/m. 

27. (a) 27~m (" H I m: 

(1)) 176 m to 561 m, 

29. A\-I i$ longcr. hy a fac!or or 100. 

31. 330 pF. 

33. 26 X 10 " Hto3,9 X 10 "H. 

35. 1.5V/n' 

37. 4'19s (~ , 31 min ) . 

39. (a) 12~sc 

(1)) 260s (4 ,3 min). 

41 . (fI) 0,07V/m: 

(1)) 8 km 

43. 46'1 V /m 
45. (a) 150 m: 

(1)) 75m. 

47. (a) 1.~ X 10-1" J: 

o 

(1)) 8,7 X 1O---<> V/m.2,9 X 10-'-1'[. 

49. (fI) p" T" lId: 

(1)) 8,9pf !ol l pf: 

(e) 1.1 mH, 

53. (a) 4,0 X 10 7 J: 

(b) 12 X 10 IV/m. 

(e) 1.2 X 1O-1 V . 

CIIAI'TER 23 

I. 5.0m 

3. 5°. 

5. 5.9 x lO ..... ml , 

1. J6.Ucm. 

9. 2.(l'hm ixhind (he front surfa~c "f 
the ball. "inu"1. up.ight, 

II. concav~.5.66cm. 

13. (b) - 6.7em:(c}I.0mm, 

15. (a) al (he cen(cr ofcuT\'aturcc 

(1)) rc al: 

(d in\w(cd; 

(d) - 1. 

o 

21. (a) ",n"ex: 

(b) 22 cm ""hind th~ mirror: 

(e) -~~cm: 

(d) - 196em. 

Z3. (a) 1.97 X Hfm/~ : 

(1)) 1.99 X lri'm/s: 

(e) 2.21 X llfm/_, 

25 . l A9. 

21. 64,Uo, 

29. 46.8°, 

31. 4.6m 

33.8 1. 1°, 

37. 1.35 

39. ,, <:: IS 

43. (0) 

.' 

(b) 3\IUmm. 

45. eon'·crging.4 1 1 em .• cal. 
47. (a) -12 em: 

(b) 4.0. 
49. (a) S06mm; 

(1)) 822mm: 
(e) 870mm: 
( It ) one al24cm. 

5 1. (a) 3.0em away from I~n$: 
(b) O.5em {",,,ard lens. 

53. (a) 75 ,Omm: 

(b) 25 ,Omm. 

• 

55. (a) 15 2 em. -254mm. "al and 
im'crtcd: 

(1)) - 12,1 em. 2,02 mm. "i,!uul and 
upright 

57. 49.2 em. 16.8cm. 

59. 7A I em khind di\'~rging lens. 

61. (a) 7.14 <:m to right "r kns n. 
(b) -0357. 

(,' 

, 
• 
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63. (a) 16 cm .0 .he kft of the 
con'·cr,,", len '; 

(b) 1.11 em 10 lhe right uf the 
d"· .. ",,n, lens. 

67. I~ 
69. -36. 1 em 

71. 56 m. 

73. 516m 
7S. ( .. ) , _ "": 

(b) ,I~ - -,I,. 
(e) + I: 
(,I) yes. 

n . The obj"-':1 is ,'irtual &n<l i$ duscr 
10 lhe I~ns lhan lhe '\Kal po,nt 

'7'9. 49 
81. (a) 

00. lI.S X 10 "m. 

45. 113nm.225nm 
47. 471 nm, 
4~. 699nm, 
51. 2.SO X IO-' m 

SJ. O.OI!'I 
55. 61.2 
57. ( .. ) 35.3: 

(b) 63 4 
59. +1 .5'( 

6 1.0..03 110, 
(jJ. {OI} ",nSlruc:li,-c: 

(b) destruc:ti'e. 
65. 360nm. 
67. 31' 
69. S\IOnm. 

1, 1, 

o~~'i~'~ 
(b) 2. em 10 lhe righl uf the 

sceon<llcn!;. 0..65. 
!il. o..l 06m,2.7m. 

!IS. rcal and up.ig hl . real ~l1d upflghl. 
111. (a) 0.26mm in <l,Ameler: 

(I» OA7mm In diAmeler: 
(e) 1.3 mm In diamelcr: 
(.1) 0 . .56. 2.7. 

89. 2O.0em 
91. 75cm .• Oem 

93. 2O.0em.(001'-':'''''1-

CH\PTt:II: 1o6 

1.4 9 X IU'm 

3. 6.2 X 10.' m. HI X 101I . b 
S. 14 XIO 'm 

7. 6IU"m. 
9. rc'cTSc of lhe u~ual <ioublc •• 11l 

panern 
11. 2.7 x.U ' m 
1.\. 533 nm 
15. 0.22 
17. 1.51 

". 2.5 1 m, 

". 3.6 X IO- om, 

"- 9.53 X 10 7 m, 

". 2.6cm. 
n. UJ, 

2'1. lli-W lines/ em. 
31. 2.20 X 1O-" m.S3.3' . 

33.S34nm.612nm.7oonm 
35. 71-10 line./ em 
37. 5.79 X 10' Ij ... '~/m 
3'1. 6-43 nm 
41 . l69nm 

71. 600 nm to 700nm 01 scwn<l-<lrdc, 
spcClrum o"crlaps 4(j(Jnm 10 
-167 nm of third·order spectrum 

73. 0.7 m, 
75. 1110 nm 
n. 320. nm. 100 nm 
'7'9. 36.9 . 
81. (OI ) U.O!I6: 

(b) no nc. 
!U. -Ill ~m. 

85. 240nm. 

87. ( .. ) 4.8: 
(1)) 11.7 . 

l:HArn: R lS 

I. 2.S mm to 39 mm 
3. 1.'62.S. '" \,oos. 
5. 17mm. 
7. SUmm. 

9. 016 s. 
11 . G lalM."Swuuklbebener, 

13. - 8.3D. -7. 1 D 
IS. (a) ncarsigh.c<l: (b) 2O.6cm 
17. 0.2 em 
19. ( ~ ) 2,Ocm: (b) 1.9cm 
21. 2.1. 
2.\. (a) l7<m: (b) 10em. 
25. (a) 363: (b) 12o.mm: (.-j6.8Ii<m. 
27. ( ~ ) -6-1 em: (b) 3.3x. 
29. -27.7'1cm 
.I I. 22cm. 
33. -nux. 
.15 . - \).lx. 

.17. f. - 0..73 em. f~ - 124 em. 
39. 41SO x. 

A·38 Answers (0 Odd·Numbered Problems 

41 . 61Ox. 
43. ( .. ) U.l!Sem: (b ) 230x. 

45. ( .. ) IV cm: (1) ) 137x. 
47. ( .. ) 16Ucm. (I»14.3cm: 

(e ) L7 em; (d ) 0..71 mm 
49. 9.1 em.6.1 X 10 ·rltd. 
SI. 1,7 X 10"m 

5.). )'"-

55. 0..245 nm 

57. ( .. ) I: 
(b) 1102.7. 

59. 16. 
6 1. lOOmm.200m m 
6.1. 2.9x. 4.1 x. lh~ pelWI' "I th .he 

norma l e)"e 
6S. (a) -2.3x: 

(b) +- ~ .5 [) 

". 3~cm ". -1'Ix , 

no (u) 4~ cm.- lI X. ~.o.·cm l~n s: 

(b) ItIOcm 
H 1.7 Ill, 

l"IlA}'nll: Z6 

l. 42.6 m. 

3. ( .. )I2.2X l0"; 
(b) O~; 

(e ) u'hJO: 
(d) 0..31: 
(coo) 0.20: 
(f) 0.0..147. 

5. 2.32 X 100 m,$. 
7. 26 )·cars. 
'. 7xIO·'" 

II . ( .. ) 2.7 )'cars; 

(b) 9.2 )urs. 
1.1. ( .. ) 6.39m.ll5m; 

(b) 15U s: 

(t) 0..660.-: 
(,I) 15.0 .. 

15. ~I x 10. '"k, mI. 
17.0.3&, 
19. ( .. ) J!O'{: 

(b) 140' { , 

ZI. 4XIOll<~g 

B. ~3~ M"V/cl 
25. Y.O x IU Il J.3.7 x !O' u ~&. 
21. 0..60<', 

29. 942 MeV. 1630McV/ ,· 
3 1. 0.,437..-. 

33. 0..3(\', 

.15. (u) O,lI66.:,: 
(I» U, 74Sc. 

.17. ("J S.5 x 10.'" J. 
(1)) 3.3';{ 

39. D7.Q.l1j3 u 



... 
(0) KE 

KI: - I" - m(j:~ 

~~------- " 

(/» n: 

KE _1'<: 

~-------- " 

43. 0.80<'_ 

45. (oj 0.9&: 

(b) OAk 
41. O.'lk. 

49. ( .. ) 0.73.;; 

(/» 5.9 ),caK 

5 1. (oj < -" - O.77m/s; 

(b) 0.21 m. 

53. 1.02 MeV (or 1.6-1 X lW" J). 

55. 234 Mc\'. 
57. (oj 4 X 109 ~g/~: 

(b) 4 X 10' ~'ears; 
(e) I X 10")'""0">;. 

59. 2~.3McV(or4_53 X 1O-11J). 

61. (oj H70McV/c: 

(b) 0; 
(e) lAO X lO' \kVjc. 

63. 2.5 X 10' kg. 
605. yes in {he barn's fram, 01 

refe re nce. bu, no in the OO}", frame 
of rdere nce. 

61. O.'I6c. 

69. {', 

7 1. 6_~ x 102' J. 6t!x large" 

73. (a) L17s; 

(b) 2,6/!s. 

7. 5.4 X 10-"-1 J . 0.}4 e\'. 

9. 9.35 X lW"m, 
II. 2.7 X 10-'· J {" 5.0 X 10-1• J. 

1.7cVto3.leV, 
13.2.4 X IO-IJ Hz. 1.2 X IO-lm. 

15. 6.6 X lO-lJ kg ' mls 
(or 0. 12 MeV/e) . 

17. 6.5 )< 10" H, 

19. coppt;r and iron. 

21. 0.63eV 
B . 2.~5e\'. 

25. I .Y c\'. 43 heal/ mol. 

27. 

( ~ ) 67 X 1O-J.1 J ·s, 
(b) 55)< IO" Hz: 

(e) 2.30tV. 
ZY. (<I) 2.42 X 1O- 11 m: 

(b) 1.32 X 1O- 15 m. 

3 1. (~) 55e\': 

(b) OlO5nm. 
33. 6.61 X lO- Lo m. 

35. 0.51 MeV.051 MeV /c . 
37. 2.9 x IO-J.l nI 

39. 26 V. 

41 . (<I) 1.3 X Io-" kg m/s: 
(b) 15 X Iif'm/s: 

(<'160 V. 

, 

" 

45. 4.7 x 10 ."IiI m/s. 6.3 )< 10'" (i",~s 
smaller. 

47. 2A~ x 10- 11 m. 

4\1. 3AO~V. 

51. 122"V. 
55. 5.26 X 10-8 m. 

". 
Continuum 

"~~. - . . -, - 3A ~ _ 4 
- 6.0 n - .1 

-I J.6 !--------n - ~ 

~ 
C'H"'A£'"""' .,,""-________ ~ 

1. 6.2 X IO'Cjkg. ~ 
3. 5 deC\"'''' 
S. (a) 1.06 X 10 < m, infrared: 

(b) ~,19 X 10-7 m, infrared: 

(e) 7.25 X 10--< m. mi<ruwa\'c; 

(,I) 1.06 X 10-3 m. mi<ruwa\'c_ 
- 54.4 L ________ • _ , 

5\1. - 27.2eV. - l3.6~\' . 

6 1. yes. 7.3 X 1O-·\'.0.WlY73. 

63. (0) 

; 

oc---------------~, 

(e) 2.4 X 10- 11 J, l.50e \'; 

(d) 16)< 10 "" J .4.7)< lOl.J m/.: 

(e) 1.3 X Io-'"m. 

liS . 3.27 )< 10" Hz. 

61. 4.7 X 10'·photons/s. 

6\1. 5.3 )< 10 '3 phO{Ons/s. 

1 1. 0.39 MeV e.eh 

73. 4.7 x 10-"",. 

15. (4.4 X 10 .... ): 1. yes. 

11. 0.64 V. 

79. 6.7N. 

III. 1.0eV. no current would Oow. 

113. (a) 0, ----

_" J----
(b) ground s{,{e, 0.4 eV, 2.2 e\'. 

2.5 tv. 2.6 tv. 4.7 tv. 5. 1 tv. 
lIS. l.~ X 10" C/kg. 

3 )< 1O 'n5 J 
1fT. En= - , . 

• 
'" = ,,1(5 X 1O- 11\I)m. no. 

CiIAPTEK :II 

I. 3.6 X 10 'm. 

3. 5.3 )< 10-11 III. 

5. 1O-'cV. 

7. 3.00 X 1O- lO cV/,).. 

II. iix<l«troo ~ 1.4 X Io-lm. 
iixt>.o", .. 1t - 9.1)< IO-.\.\m . 

iiXde""''' '" (1.5 X 1O"')ii.ltto",ttolt. 
13. 0. 12.3.4. 5. 

15. 14 elec{"'n~ 
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11. (a) 

, , , , 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 

m, 

1 
- 1 , 
- 1 

, , 
- 1 

Olher ,umbinalions of 
qoanlum number! are possible 
I", lh~ la>l lwo d~clron<;. 

'oj 

, , , , , , , , , , 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 

m, 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o -, -, 
o 
o 

m, 

1 
-i 
i 

-i 
i 

- i 
i 

-1 , 
- 1 

, , -, 
19. I1 "" S,ml - 4.3.2. 0.-1.-2. 

- 3. - 4: III, ~ "l, - 1: . 
21 . "",,4,1«3;,,,,2"l:, - l: . 
B . (II) 1s21s'Zp"3.'3p"3d'45', 

(b) 1<'2.'2/,"3.'3/,":3;/'"4.'4,,": 
(e) ls'2.'2/,·3.' 3/,0:3;/'"4.'4,,°55'. 

25. (II) " - 6, 
(b) -0.37~~\', 

(e) L ~ O,I ~ O, 

(d)m/-O. 
29. (II) Sf. 5". 4f. 41'. 3p. 2p' 

(b) r"ur wa'·denglhs. 
3 1. 41 kV. 
33. O.I ~nm. 

35. 0.061 nm. parlial shielding "f the 
nude", b)' the " ~ 2 shell. 

37. 19 X 10-' 1.6.1 X lO'·pholon,. 
39. 5.64 X 10-' rad: 

(II) 170m: 
(b) 2.2 X Hi'm. 

41. 5.3 X 10-" m, same a, Bohr 
rad ius. 

43. Loo," - O. 
too .. - 4.72 X lO--"kg'm'/ s. 

45. (a) 3. 1 X W--"m: 
(b) 1); X W-'l kg'ml/s. 

47. 3600 C" Imin. 
49. 2l;70m-I.' l. 

53. t""I" - 21.. to\! - 0 or V2 1. 
55. 6.3 X 10-1',. 

57. ,\." .... "'.,:,\. I'<h",,,, - 43: 1. 

59. 1.l! X IW" m/s. )"~s. 10000s. 
6/ . cop!",'. 

I. 5.1 ~v. 
3. 4.6eV. 
7. 1.10 X 10 10 m. 

9. (a) 1,5X 10 l e V.~.2 X 10 'nl: 
(/» 30 X 10 l eV.4. 1 X 10 'nl: 
(e) 46X 10 l eV. 2.7 X 10 'nl 

II. (a) nON/nl: 
(/» 2,0 X 10 om. 

13. 2.~Z X 10 10 m. 
11. 1.1 X 10-' m. 
19. 1.1 X HI' electrons. 
21. 5 X HI'. 
23. l.'1e\' 

25. 13mA. 
27. (a) 2.4mA: 

(b) 4.~mA. 
29. (a) 8.1 mA: 

(b) 5.7m,'. 
31. BcY. 
33. (a) - S.3eV, 

(b) 5.1 c\'. 

35. I.~~ X lW ... ~g·ml. 
37. 5.S0e\'. 
39. (a) ~ , 4 X 10-1 cV: 

(/» 63 X 1O- I"m. 
41. 6.47 X lW'e\' . 

43. (a) 146 V "" V,uppty "" 362 V: 
(/» 33Hfl "" R~"d < 00 

CHAPTER 341 

I. 0.1 49u. 
3. 3726 Me\' /cl . 
5 . (/» 180 m: «0) 2.5l! X lO- lO m. 
7. 6 X lOU.. no. nudcon densil)' is 

essentially thc S"mc for all nudci . 
9. J4UMcV. 

11 . 2.224 \-1cV. 

13.7.799\-1cV. 

15. IINa: 8.11 M~Y I nuc,",on. 
liNa: 8.06 M~Y I nuedon. 

17. (/» stahl~. 

19. 0.7l:!3 1>k V 
21. (il ) 13' : 

(/» IINa --'> nN e .. " + v. 
1~1~ Me\'. 

23. (a) '~Th: 
(/» 23HI-I367 u 

25. O.OI;5S ."le\'. 
27. (a) li,S : 

(/» 31.97152u 
29. 0.l!62 \1 e\'. 
3 1. 0.%o2,"le\'.0.%o2\1e V.OMc"-
33. 5.3 1 1>k"-
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37. (a) 1.5 X 10 '"y, 
(b) 2.3h 

39. 1/16(0,0.0625). 
41. 1.3 1 X lO-lO nudei . 

43. (a) 3.13 X 10" decay./s: 
(/» 3.12 X 10" decay./s: 
(e) 4.26 X Io'dcca)'s/s. 

45. 0.77 g. 
47. 1.611 X lW" kg. 

4~. 2.6 min. 
5 1. 2.5l! X 1O-3g. 
53. l;e~I>O) :·/;e!JI>0)=(1.2XHI") I. , , 
55. l!.,l-rh --> l~Ra --> l~Ac --> 

If,rh --> l~iRa --> l~Rn. 

l~)U --'> l~Th --> l~I Pa ... 
l~Ac --'> ICrh --'> l~Ra. 

57. No - .... 'r/..l - e ") 
59. 2.3 X 10'1'" 
61. 41 yr. 
63. 6.64 hal/· h,'eo. 

65. (/» 9~o/c . 

67. (a) '~l': 

"I __ ,,_t~!Os 

to the hig~er ncilcd Slaic. 
M. 550 MeV. 2.5 X 10" J . 
7 1. (a) 2.4 X lo'y,; 

(/» 2.5 X lUly" ca,oon dating is 
not usdul/o, tinl~' on lh~ 
order of 10' yr Of I"nger. 

73. (a) XF. :XF~ - SAl! X 10-': I 
75. (a) 1.6'X: 

(/» 067'4. 
77. 0. 1l! dcca)s/s or 11 de<ay~/min 

CHAPTER 31 

I. i:lAI..B . T1si. 
3. possibk 
S. S.701 MeV is rcle.'scd. 
7. (a) yes: 

(/» I'I~S MeV. 
9. 4.730 MeV. 

II. n + 'IN --> '!C + p.0.626MeV. 
IJ. (a) JHe pi<ks up a nculron: 

(/» '~C: 
(,,) 1,t!56Me\',c'0Ihermic 

IS. 18.00)+)S3 u 

17. 1733 M~V 



19. 1/11 00, 

ZI . 3.7 x IO-' kg. 

23. 630 ~t· 
25. 2.1 x 10- '" J or 1.3 ~eV. 
29. 6.0 x 10l.l McV/ g. 

4.9 X lO'l MeV/ g. 
2.1 X 10" MeV/ g. 
5.1 X 10" MeV/g. 

31. 0.3~ g, 

J3. 5.3 X 10l ~gj h 
J5. (/» 26.73MeV 

(c) !.94 MeV. 2,22 M~V. 755 MeV. 
7.30 MeV. 2.75 M~V. 4.97 MeV 

(d) gr~al~r 'cpul"on lrom 
higher·Z nudei. 

37. 4.0Gy. 

39. 250 rad .. 

41 . 200 counIS/ .. 
43. 2.5 day~ 

45. K25 x 100' G}'/da}·. 

47. (0 ) ';11 ..... ';J Xe + ~ ... j",. 

( /» 27 day,: 

(e ) ~ X 1O- " ~ g. 

49. (a ) '~ I'o: 
(/» radi""cti'·e. 

"decay: '];'i l'o ..... 'hl l'b + l He. 
{J d~cay: '!:il'o ..... '!,;AI + e - . 
3. 1 min r", hOlh: 

«') chemically reacting: 

(d ) 5.7 X 1 000dccay,/~ 
2.5 X 10' d~cay,/ .. 

51. (a ) 'ie: 
(/» 5.70 1 MeV. 

53. "m vn" - I .(().I3 : I . 

55. 5.1 X 10- 1 rem / ),r. 

57. 4.7m. 

59. (a ) 1300 kg: 
(/» 4, 1 X IWCi . 

61. (a ) 4.0 X 10"'W: 

(/» 3.7 X 10 38 p,olOn~/" 
(e) !.O X 10" y' 

6J. (a ) 3700d~cay,/~: 
(b) 5.2 X 10 'SV/~T, aoout 150/, of 

hackgruund 

65. 7.274 Me Y 
67. 96 y •. 

69. 3mCi. 

CHAl'fEK 3Z 

I. 7.29GcY 

3. I.~ T. 
5. 13.\ IH z 

1. alpha pa rticles: 
A.lph. - 2.2 x nudeon size. 
Apt"''''' ~ 4.4 X ~ucleon size. 

9. l.~ X 10 ,o m, 

1f. 5.5T. 
IS. 33.9McY 
17. 1 ~79.2 \1eV. 

19. 67.5 MeY 
ZI . 2.3 X IO-'" m, 

Z3. (a) charge (and Slrange"essj: 
(b ) cnergy: 
( c ) b" ryo~ num"'" (and 

strangeness). 
n .69.3 MeY 
29. KE, ~ K6M"V, K ~~ ~ 574 McV. 

31. 5203M"Y 
33. 7.5 X 10 11 s. 

J5. (u) !.HeV: 
( /» 8<j~eV. 

31. (a) forbidden. encrn is not 
con«;r\"ed: 

( /» I",bi lklen . leplo~ num"'" 'S 
nol eon«;f\'ed: 

( c ) possible, 
39. (a) p: 

(b ) Y 
(d K- : 
(,I ) ".- ; 

(e) Ds· 
41 . Os - c" 
H 

, ", 
45. (a) O:>!!A. 

(I»!.O X lO' m/ s. 
47. (u) !.U22MeV: 

(b ) 1 ~76.6 MeV. 
49. ( II ) forbidden by charge 

conservation; 
(b ) possible b)' Ihe strong 

", lcraWon: 

(c) I",bi lklen by 'lrangcne>s 
consef\'ation for the Si rong 
intcracI 'on. possible hy Ih~ 
weak inter.cl'on: 

(d ) lorbidd~n by strangeness 
conservation for the ,lr"ng 
;ntcfacl ,on, jKIS,iblc bl' lhe 
wea~ interaClion; 

(d possible by weak interaction, 

53. - 135,0 MeV. - 1 ~O.~ Mc V. 

55. 64 fundamental fermion ~ 

51. (b ) ION K , 

59. 6.59 X 10 - 1 m. 

61 . ". ,.0 

il d lIuJd 

II lid udd , , 

CltA I'n:K JJ 

3. Hil)' 

5. 0.05~ · . 171"'. ,. lIO yr. ,. 3.7 x lO
'
, 

". 1 4 X 10 ' kgJ m', 

U. 1.l:!3 X lOO ~gjm l . 3.33 X 10' I,m,,. 

larger. 

OS. -O.O'l2 .\ fcV . 7.366 MeY. 

". iI ,/ iI, - 0. 15. 

". 4 X lO" m. 

". ,," 
H 1.6 X 10" I)' 

>;. (a) 656nm: 

(b ) 661 ~m : 

( c ) 1670nm. 

n. OAk 

31. 6 nucleons/ m'. 

JJ. (a) 10-' s: 
(b) 10-7 s: 
(e) 100· s. 

35. S ly. 

37. 5x to·. 
39. 2 X IOU< N. 

41. '/""'0. 1</"",_ "> I A 

43. O.l\&:. 

45. 2 X 10- 1. 

47. (a) 13933 M~V: 

(1) ) 4.7MeV 

(c) 3.7 X 10'0 .- . 

49. "' 400ly,2 X 10' limcs bigger. 

100 limes smallcr. 
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spherical. 636. 71 U 
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362- 63 
Absolute >em, 362 
ADoorbed dose_ 877 
Abso'plion linc", 679. 777 
Absorption 'I"'Clfum. 679. 

771 - 72 
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Ac C",cuilS, 506-8. 520 In. 

603-5 
Ac gene,alor. 592-9J 
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106-9 
• "gular. 196-99,201 
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'00 
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co,mic.'1~1 

of gravil y. 33 If. 121 
In g'" 35 
Ill'I~nlanoou" 14 
o( Iho Moon. 100. 118 
m01ion al con.lanl. 26--W 
radial. 107 
rdalion,hlp wilh (oroc. 

75-n 
o( 'implc ha,,~o~ic 

o"illalOr.2'15 
langenli"L 115- 16.198 
uni!",m (conslanl). 26 _~4 

Auckralo'" ~90 
A=plan"" of Ihoorio" 2-3 
Acceplor ,"vel. 828 
Accommod<,tion of C}'c. 702 
Aaurac),. pr,ti'ion v". 5 I~ 
Achille, lond<>n, 250 P' 

A-42 

Achron,alic doubloL 711 
Actinidc" 800 
AClio~ polentiaL 512-13 
Aelion·rc;oclion (NeWlon', 

Ih"d la,,). 77 - 80 
Activ~lton "no'g)'. 37Ull6 
Activc gal "cite n"dci (AGN). 

"" Aeli,'c malri. LCo. 689 
Aeli,it), 01 nudc," radialion. 

l>4'1.851.!>77 
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'" Aden inc. ~60- 61 

Adhc.ion (J<Jnl. 277 
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ADP.lIl7 
All' 

buo)'an")' 01. 267 
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All bags. 29 
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E).glass len",,,, 7UI-J 
E)epiec<. 706. 707-9 

f·'IOp. 6'Ill 
F>lbrenbcillemperalurc <cale. 

355-% 
Falling bodie,- 31-35 
F.lIouI. r"diO"<li,·c. 871 
F.r point 01 ;;)·c. 702 
F>mld (un il). 4~ 1 

F~,~da). MIchael. 450. 514 
F~,~da) 's I ..... 616 
Farsighled ele. 702 
Fcrmi.Fnnoo. I ~ . 766. 787. 797 fn. 

l>46.l!66. ;:;,s. 'X)2 
Fe'mibb.893 
Fe,mions. 797 f", 906 
Fe"i, .. heel. III 
F;;"omagneli,m. 555. 573- 75 
Fcynm.n diagram. ~% 
Fcynm.n . Ri<bard. ~% 
r;b<, Opll"'" 645-46 
Fick', I ... , 01 diffusion. 377 
Ficlitiou, (inerti"l) lorc<. A·17 
Field. 450. ~~5 (s .... ~Iso Eleu,ic 

field; G'avilalional field: 
I>bgnclle fidd) 

Figure ,kaling. 'pin, in. 21.1 
Film badge. 878 
Film 'peed. 69~f" 
Filler (cle~lric.I). (j05 
Fino SI,"elu, •. 71>6. 795 
Finn harmonic. 311 
Fi"'l law oll~ermod)nam~ 

.\01- 15 
~um~n mc'aboli'm ~nd. 

414_ 15 
'" isobaric and isovol"n,('(,-,c 

p,occ's<,- 413 
Fi"'l o"erlOne. 332 
Fission. l!66- 7 j 
r;"iOl' oomb. 871 
r;"iOl' f'agmcIII'" 866 
Flashlighl bulb. 495 
Fl,,,'o' (01 demenl"r)" 

p,lTIiek.). 906 
~'e'''' mu«;le", 234 
Flo.lIng obj.cls. ~IId d"""1 )'. 

263.266 
Flor;;ne;; cal~edr;, 1. 245 
Flo'" of fI",ds. 268-74 

lamina, (1Iefn). 268 
,Ire;lmlin;; (11~f"). 268 
'" IUI>c", 275-76 
lurbulenl.268 

~'()W ralc. 268- 6\1. 275 
FI",d" 255-85 (su "lSI) Ga",s) 

longiludinal '" ",';; 'p<ed on. 

'" FI"oros<encc. 802-3 
Fluores<enllighl bulbs. 8O.l 
Flu" 

ekelrie.617 
m.gnetic. 51>6. 5'11 

~')","g bull'ess. 244 
FM radio. 627 
Fo<,,1 lenglh. 636. 6-' I . 6-'8. 

650-51.656 
Fo<al pl"ne. 6--18 

Focal poin I, 636, 6-1 L 6-17 
Fo<us. 636 
Fo<u,ing. of Camera. 69l\-99 
FooltMll. 58. 6 1 . 66 pro 67 pr 
Fool.pound (unil). 137. 143 
FmbiddcII ,'ncrg) gap. &25 
Fmbidden ".n,ilion. 797. 

803f" 
Fo"e. n - IOS.(defn. 73. 76). 

1 2~ (.r"" "Iso EIe~lric 

forCC:G,a"lallonal rOl<:<;) 
buo)'~III. 263-67 
c<nlri(ugal. I IO 
c<nlripela!. 1()9 
color. 906 _~ 
co"""oal,,· •. 148ff 
conlacl.~1.128.450 

Coriolis. ,'- 18-A·19 
Coulomb (def"). .j.j 7 (su 

,,1'0 Flcelric force) 
d",ipaIIYc. 1 56 -5~ 
da,lic, 147,237-41 
elemie. 439 ff 
ek<lromagnelic. 128. 895 ff 
'" c,!uilib,ium. 226- 55 
"'c"od by ,"ammale objcol"-

" ficlilious. A-17-A-1 8 
of friclion. 90-95. 112- 1.1 
of gr""ily. 80- 83. 117- 28. 

1{97.926_29 
",.,liaI.A-17 
long·range.!41 
in magnelie field, on c~arge, 

and eurrenls. 558- 63 
me~suremcnl of 73 
in mu",le< .nd join'-'- 234 _35 
n.1 (d~fn). 76,14 
in NeWlon', I.",'s. 75 ff 
noncon,ervati"c. 14~ 
normal . ~ j ff 
nucioa', 83&-41 ,855.895 ff 
p<' "nil ",ass. JS6 
pseudolorcc. A·17 
rd.llion 01 momenlum 10. 

168-69 
rclation'~ip 10 acccleralion. 

75 _77 
,.SloTlng, 1~7 
short-range.8.l1 
",ong nuckar. 12~.!!..\!)ff. 

1{95 ff, 8f{] 
I)'P<' 01 in nature. 128. ~97 
umlS of. 76 
"an dc, Wa.l", 817-21 
weak. I 28. 141 ff. 8.16. ~97 ff 
work donc b),. 137 ff 

Force diag,am. 8.1 ff. 228 
Force pump. 27~ 
Forcod coII'eelion. 397 
Forced ,ibralions. 299 
F,"mula,,- malhemalltal (."," 

,"side bad eO\'er) 
Forward bia",d diode. ~28 
Fossil·fuci power planl'" 430. 

431.S92 
Fou","uh. Jean. 666 - 67 
~<,u'·dimcn<ion.1 '1"ICe'limc 

742.928 

FOUTlc, anal)'"", 334 
Four-slroke·cycie engine. 417 
Fove •. 701 
Fraelion, (se. inside b.d 

"""cr) 
FracI",e. 237. 241 -43 
Frame of rc/erenee (su 

Reference fram",) 
Franklin. Iknj"min. 4.j() 
franklin. Rosalind. 71~ 
Ff('. fall, 124 
Ff('. 'J"Ico, "," milllYil)' of, 

~; 

Fr;;e-bod)" diagr;lm. 8-l ff. 228 
frccdom. deg"'" of. A·22 
Frc.-''''g pollll (drfn), 355 fi,. 

m 
table 01. 392 

Fr;;'luenc)'. 108. 200. 288. 
2<J2 _~3 

of audible sound. 323 
beal.337 
carrier. 626 
01 circular mOl ion. 108 
C) dOI"'n. ~<J2 
fundamenlal. 3 10. 31 I 

3:lO-3J 
inf,asonic.324 
of lighl. 6W 
natur"L 2'19. 3 1 0 
resonanL 29'!. 3 10. 329. 601{ 
of ,olaliOl', 200 
ulllasonic.343 
01 'ibralion. 2806 
01 w.ve . .302 . .lOS_ .306- 7 

frc,!uen c)' modulation (FM). 
on 

Ff(',nd. Augu,lIn. 673 
Friclion. 73-74. 90-95. 112- 1.1 

co<ffieicn,-,- of. 90. 91 
kindie. <J() ff 
in rolling. 90. 2 11-12 
SIalic, 90. 91 -92. 211 - 12 

Fring;;s. inlerference (defn). 

"" Fri"'h, Ouo, 866 
F ull_w.v;; reelilicr. ~29 
fundamenlal <:on'lanlS (see 

inside Ironl cov;;r) 
Fundamen!;,1 fre'l uen~'. 310. 

311.}3() _34 
FUs<.505-6 
Fu,ion bomb. 874 
F"siOl'. hoal of, 392 
Fusion. nudear. ~71-75 

in "a",- ~n. 873. 921. 93~ 
F"siOl' roaclor, 874-75 

G"I3<ies. 915- 18. 9-lO 
dU>lor", 917-11{ 
massof,916 

G"liican Idesrope. 701\ 
Gallle.n Iransformation. 

A·23-A·26 
Galllc.n 'e"ocil) 

lr ~n,foTl"alion"- A-2. 
A_24_ A_25 

G"liican_Newlonian reiati'il)'. 
727-JO,A-23-A-24 

G.llle", 2. 19.31-32.54-55, 
73-7~.2<J7.354.622.6J3.706 

fn, 7IJ& 727. ro;, 742, 91 5 
G"I,.ni. t uigi. 4. ~9-l 

Gal"~II0m<lC'. 541 -44. 571 
Gamma Ulmera. UI 
Gamma d,',",), 142, 8.l7-4~ 
G"mm" rays. 620. 8.12. 8.l7_ 4~ 
Garno"'. Goo'ge, 726, 93J 
Gas ",,""anI. 36-1 
Gas lase,,,, 80S 
G,IS 1",,-.. 361 - 67 
Ga' lank o"e,llo"'. 359 
Gas<", 255.353 _54.36 1_ n. 

410-14 
c~ange 01 pha,". 371 - 73. 

391-92 
definilion. 255. 353. 372 
ideal. 36J-67 
light emillcd b),. 771 _7J 
molar 'pecilic he.lS for. 

A·20_A·2I 
rea1.371-73 
work donc b),. 41 U_ 14 

G'lUge bosons. 90 I. 905. 907 
Gauge pre"u". 25~ 
Gauge lheo,)'. 907 
Gauge"- pre"ure . 260- 62 
Gau,,- Karl Friedrich. 457 
Gau,,' L ..... 457 _5~. 616 

Gau" (unil). 559 
Ga) ·Lu,,,,c. -,o"'ph. 3M 
Ga) ·Lu,sae·, Ia". 36J 
Geiger ""unler. ~56_ 57 
Gell·~bnn. M .. 90J 
Genc,~1 Ihoor), ofrdalioil )'. 

914.926-29 
Gener~''''. ckclTi~. 4JO. 473 

5W. 514. 592-93 
GenclIe codc, 820 
Genel;'; dam.ge. ~76.~78 
Geodc<lC. n~ 
Geological time "",Ie d.ling. 

85J-55 
Geomelrie opliC\.. 632 - 56. 

(d_fll . 632) 
Geomelry. plane. A_7_ fo._~ (,...-

ai,,, in .. d. back cove,) 
Geomelry (re"iew). A-7- A-8 
Gooph)'Sle.lapplicalions. 122 
Geos)'nchronous ""dlile. 1!3 
Goolhcnn~1 CIICfg), 431 
Gcrm.nium. ~26.~!7 
G<rmc1.L.H,,767 
GeV (".,. Fleelron "olt (Unil)) 
Glo>er. D. fo. .. S57 
Gla,how. 5.. 9lf/ 
GIO>S<"-cyc. 701 - 4 
Glob.1 posilioning S) Slem 

(GPS). 17 pro 13~ pr_ 739 
Global ""Mm",1'.- J30 
Glueballs. 906 fn 
Gluino.910 
Gluons; 890, 1{97. 906-7 
Gophe",- ;lir ,uppl)'. 274 
( WS. 17 pro 134 pro 739 
G,~d,cIIl: 

concenlralion.377 
ICmp<'alure.3% 
vdocII).274 
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Gram (unil). 9. 76 
Gr.nd unifoed er". 937 
Gr.nd unifoed IheOl;'. 128. 

","-' 
Graphical anal~"i, 

of lineM mol ion. 36-37 
for work. I ~I 

Graling. diffraction. 676- 7~ 
Gra"il"lion. uni"er$lOll" ... of. 

117- 2(1,.1.-15.926 
Gr.'il~lional eoll.pse. 929 
Gr.'il~lional eonslan!. 119 
Gra,ilallOnal fidd. 456. 926-29 
Gra,ilallOnal force. 80-83. 

1 17_ 2~.~97. ~26 _2~ 

Gra,ilauonal maS<. ~26_n 
Gra"il"lion,,1 polenlial ener~'. 

1-1-1- -15 
Gr.,ilalional slingshOi effecl. 

193pr 
Gr.,ilon. 897. 910 
Gr"il),. 32-34.&l-lU. It 7-2K 

926-29 
"cceicr"lion 01. 32- 34. 11K 

, " 
cenler 01. 183- &-1.229 
"nd cu,valu'e of 'pacc. 

926 - 29 
clfecl on ligh!. 927. 929 
On Moon_ l()'j 
sp\:cific.256 

Gra,il),anomallCs.l22 
Gra,il), ,,'av,s. 'N2 
Gra)' (uml).1:\77 
Greek alphabi:1 (,ru inside 

fronl cm-er) 
Gnd (eicdrodc). 4\l6 
Gr"naldl. Fran«<"". 666_ 670 
Ground faull. 599 
Ground faull circuli inlerrUple! 

(GFCI).599 
Ground "ale of alO'" (d~/n). 

m 
Ground, and grounding. 

cleclrical. 497. 539-4 I 
Groves, uslie. 871 
Gu.nine . ./60-61.811:\ 
Gun recoil. 172 
GUT.90S- IO 

h·ba r (h).791 
H "dron. '10 1- 2. 937 
H"dron ef;'. 937 
H"hn,OIlO.866 
H"i,d,y<"50S 
Half·life.!!-I~ If 
Half·waye r<clifi"auon. ~29 
Hallel 's comel 133 pr 
Halogens. N9 
Hammer: 

ac,,,m.r,,a<lion I"'ir 10 

sinkIng. 78 
"'orl dono b)'. 143 

Hard dri'e a"d bil sp\:od. 200 
Ham",,,,, mollon, 

da"'p\:d.29;; 
forced. 299 
.""pio.2&7-97 
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Ha"norucs, 310. 31 I. 3)() In. 
332-33 

Ha'ilfd, of elcclfieily. 5%_41 
Head. magnelic, 598 
Heafing 

in humans. 325. 328-29 
Ihreshold o( 329 

Hc;,rt.ddibr-iIlIIOf fOf. -1<>5.538 I" 
Hc;Ifl. human. n8- 79 

and blood nO\\. 269. 275-76 
ECG. 4;\7 
pacem"le~ 538 
a, pump. n8- N 

Hc;"'bi:als, numbi:r of. 13 
HC;,I. 3&-1 - -107. (1I~/n. 385) 

coml"'rcd 10 "'ork, J():j 

condU<l ion. com'CCtion. 
radialion. 3~5 _ 402 

di,lmgu"hed from inlernal 
energ)' and lempr:ra,ure. 

'" m nrSlla ... of 
Ihermodynamin >lO!! If 

as no'" of e"org)'. 3;;5-86 
a"d hum." mCl~boli'm. 

414-15 
Iale"I.391-95 
loss Ihrough wlndo ...... 3% 
10<1 b) bod)'. 399.-100 
mochanical equi"~knl of. 

"" 'p\:cific. J~7-liS 
Heal capacil)'. J05 pr (see 11150 

Spr:cific heal) 
Heal dealh. 426-27 
Heal engine .. ~16-21 430 

effieien,,), of. ~ 18 
ICmpefalUre difference and. 

m 
and lhermal poIIUlion.-I)() 

HC;,1 01 (u,ion. 392 
HC;,1 01 vapori'~lion. 392 
Hc;,l pump. -I 23 
HC;,1 ,;;,;;"'oir (Jf/n). ~I 0 
HC;,1 Iran,fer. 395- -102 
HC;,ling. convC<lion. hou ... 39!l 
HC;,ling dUCI. 269 
Hc;,"}' ci;;menlS. 922- 23 
Heav)' water, X6S 
Ikis<;nbi:rg unoerlainl), 

princIple. 7S~_ ~2 
Ikis<;nbi:rg. Werner. 7~7. 79U 
Helium nudei. 770.1:\3!!-3~_ 

~2-4J.872-74.9~ 

Heliurn -noon la,"r. 805 
He",),. Jos<;ph. 5SJ.6OO 
He",) (unil).600 
HCllz. H('lnfich. 619-20 
HClI, (unil). 2UO. 288 
HerilSprung-ll u"dl diagram. 

920ff 
Higgs boson. 90S 
Hlggsfield.90S 
High jump. IlLS 
High-energ)' ph)'sics, 889-91 0 
High·lCmpr:r.lUre 

supefConduclo~ 510 
High"'ay buck ling. 361 

H Ighv.'a), mirages, 6tr 7 
Hi~ ing Irail. con'eCiion. 

398- 99 
Holes (in s;;micondUClOr). 826. 

m 
Holog'am "nd holography. 

",,-' 
Hook;;. Robi:fl. 237. 6I!IJ III 
Hook;;", la",. 147.237.2871/ 
HOTM:p" ... cr(unil).ISl:\ 
HOI wires. 540 
H_ R diagram. ~20 If 
Hubblcage.~33 

Hubble. IOd...-in. 917. 930 
H ubblc 'I"'ce 'cies<;op\:_ 134 pr_ 

713.923 
Hubble -, conSlanl. 93 1 
Hubble-, lav.. 931 a"dl! 
Human body: 

balance ."d. 236 
"""I"r of n,a<s fOJ. 1~-li5 
e"org). "'<"labolism of. 

414-15 
radial,"O hoallo"" of.-IOO 
le"'p\:r alur<'. 356. 395 

Human eaf. 325. 32&-29 
Humidil),.375-76 

pani,,1 pre""ure and. 
375-76 

relal ive.375-76 
H uygen .. Christia,,". 665 
Huygen, principle. 665- 66 
H)'draulic brake .. 260 
H)'draulic lill. 260 
H)'drod)'namin 268 II 
H )'drodeCI'ic po ... cr. -13 1 
Hydrogen alOm: 

Hohr Iheor)" of. 773 _79 
ground 'laic and ",Ciled 

.lalC 01. 775 
maSS of. 367 
quanlum me chanr~ 

794_~7 

sp\:clrumot'.771 _73 
Hydrogen bomh. ~74 
Hydrogen bond. ~ 11:\_20 
H),dros,'n n.okcule. ~13-16. 

m 
H ),drornCiCl. 266-67 
H )'p\:ropi •. 702 
H)'"ere" .. 573-75 
H ),sleresi, loop. 575 

fcc. 360- 61 . 373. 393. -1 22 
fcc ,k;l! ing. aclion·"""ion pair 

in. 7~ 
[do.l So.. J6tl 

inlern"1 energ)' of. J6tl. 
386- 87 

fdeal ga. I" .... 363- 67 
fdenlilies, IrigonomCiric. A_7 

("e r"so inside b"ck 
cover) 

I mage dlSlance. 63~ , 63~ 

I mage !'orma,ion. 637 
Image-'- 634 II 

CAT <can. 71!!-21 
fih\:r oplle. 645 - -16 

fOJ '",od b)' 1Cl, .. 647-SO 
fOJ '",od b)' plano rnllro1. 

633_35 
formed by <pheri",,1 mIT",r. 

635- 42 
MR I.AA2- S-I 
NMR.OO-SJ 
PET and SPET. 881-82 
pklOTO ,harpno"" 7UO 
real (deli')' 634. 637. 649 
lomog'aphic. 719 
viTlual (del")' 63~. 640. 650 
X.ral.7IS_ 19 

Imaging: 
CAT.718-21 
medical. 3~3-45. 718-21. 

""'" MR I. 882-S-I 
PET. SPET. 881-82 
Ihermog,aph),. -102 
ull r"sound. 3·13-~5 

I mp\:dancc. 606-7 
Impulse. 173-75 
f neiden«, angl;; of. J():,\. 312. 

633.6-13 
fneidenl "'a"c. J():,\ 

fncline .. mOlion on. '1--1- 95. 
211 - 12 

f ncoherenl 5OU'''' of lighl. 671 
f ndelerrni"anc)' principle (".t" 

Unceflainl)' principle) 
f nd" of rdf;"lion. 6-12. 672 
I nduoed charge. 5!!-1 _KS 
I nduoed eleori,· cbarge. 442 _43 
I nduoed emf. 5l:\41f 

in generalor. 592 _95 
in Iran,!'ormer, 595 _97 

I nduelan«. (r(XI_601 
in ac circuits. 603-4 
mUlual. 600 
self. 600-601 
solenold.6U1 

Induclion: 
declromas"elic. W ff 
Farad.)'".la w ol.5&iff 
pulse. 595 

I nduelion Slo"e. 588 
I nducli"e f"aclance. 604 
[nduelor·600ff 
[nelasliccolli,ions, 175-76. 

178-79 
Inenia.74 

lawoL 7.1 
momenl of. 206 andfJ. (o/~/n. 

207) 
rolalional. 206 - 8 

f nerlial confinemenl, ~75 
f nerlial fore;; .. '\ - 17 
f nerlial ma,s, 926- 27 
Inerlial referen« frame. 74. 

727.A· 16_,\·17 
InfarCl.4~7 
I nnalion",)" scenafio_ 937. '1--12 
I nf rared radiallon_ 399_ 620, 671 
I nf rasonic ,,'a,',S, 31~ 
I n>cd. on ,,'aler. 276 _77 
I n>erlion< (mu,dc allachmenl 

poinls). 23~ 



I nsl~"I~"cou< ~ n gul~r 
.cccJcr'lion.197 

I n,lanl"n,oUs . ngular velocily. 

'" I n,trumenl. 
ckclrical. 541 - 45 
mu<ical. 329- 35 

I n,olalion. Ihenn,,1. 396- 97 
In ,ol"IO'" 

electrical. 4~1 _42.~25 

lhcrm~l. 396 
I nlogralod crrcuil" &:\0- 31 
Inlensily: 

of FM "'"ve .. 62J 
M genCTal "'",'C" JU5 . 306- 7 
01lighL671 
01 sound. 325- 27 

I "!ensil), bel. 325. 328-29 
I ntedere ncc . .\08- 9. 335- 36. 

""ff 
",m<lrodi, ,,. 3111!_ ~. 335- 36. 

"'" destruc!i" •. .\08- 9. 310. 
335- 36.668 

M ,kctron" 7.ss -~~ 
M lighl w",'o .. ~If 
01 sound "'avc .. 3J5- 37 
Ihin film. 679-83 
in lime. 336- 37 
of ",aler ... av;;s. .lO'I 
M .... ~"c< on ~ .lring. 30~ 

I nlorfere nce Iringe" ~ If 
In!ederence mic,oscope. 716 
IntederomctCT. W 
Intemal <ombUSiion engine. 

416_ 17 
I nlornal «Inver'Sirm. l).I 7_4~ 
I nlor"ol c"crg)'. 386-87, 
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RoIO'. 571. 593 
Rub)' Ia,",. l)()J 

Run\\'ay.ai'por1.27 
RUlhert'ord. Fmc ... 770.8J2 
RUlhert'ord', model of lhe 

aWm. no. 772 _ n 
R·v.lue. 397 
R ),db<:'g con'lanl, 772 

Safel)" faClOr. 24 1 
Sailboal and lIernoulli', 

pr 'n".ple, 273 
Sala",. A,. '107 
Sa1ellile n' and radio. 62& 
Satelliles. 122- 23 
Satu,"ted vapor pressure. 374 
Sa'urauon (magnelio). 575 
S." loolh 'oltag~. 537 
Sealars.45.46 
SC<lIe .. mu,icaL 329 
Scanning eicdron mi<",swpe. 

"" SeaMing lunnehng elec1ron 
microscope. 769 

SC<lucr ing of light. 690 
Sch,lIdingcr. E'wm. 754. 7~7 
Seh.nn""I1.,5 11 
Seh" arlchild radiu .. 929 
Seience. nalure of. 1-3 
Scinl illation rounter. &56 
Scinl ilialOr. t\56 
Sea.on .. 4U2 
Second harmonic. 311 . 332 
Second la'" of lhermodynamics. 

415-16 andff. 424-29 
Clau,ius ,1atemenl 01. 416. 

m 
<nl'Op) and. 424-25 
gene,al ,1atemenl 01.424. 

425.426 
Kd\'in -l'la"ck .Ialo",onl of, 

'" 'l'li,u(;al inle<pre'alion of. 
428-29 

Second(u nit).9 
Secondar)' roil .. 595 

SE ER ,al'ng. 423 
Sec,"". balancins. 230-31 
Sei'mograph.5%_99 
Sek-clion 1 ule, 797, lQ2. 813 
Seknium.462 
SeIt'·inducumcc. 6lJ(1_601 
Self -'"'Iain,,'g cha", iCaclion. 

867-NI 
SemiconduCIO'. 4.12. 498. 502. 

&'6.~27-31 

Semiconduclo, <hip" a'ea 01'. 

" Semiconduclor d('(<ctor, &57 
Semiconducto, diodes. &28-](1 
Semiconducto, doping. &27-28 
Sen,ilivil)" 01 mete,," 543 
Semo')' nturon .. 511 
Sen", cilcuil" 522ff, 532-JJ 
Shear mod"lu .. 23K 2JO 
Shear <lress. 239-JO 
Shdl .. alomie. 798 - 99 
Shiddmg.cied,ic'l. 457 
SHM (su Simpk- h.rn,ol"" 

mOlion) 
Shock absorb<:rs. 289. 2% 
Shock "'",'e .. 3J2 - ~3 
Short· ran),,,, forc;;. S-l t 
Sho'l" 505_6. 53~. 54U 
Shunl ,e,i<lo,. 542 
Sh "lier s!",ed. 69!l 
SI unils. &- 1 O. 76 (,et' ,,/.0 

in,idc f'onl coyer) 
Sit,,'1 (uml).1>7~ 
S.gn co(\"'''lio", (oplics). 

638-39.651 
Significant fisure& 6-7. ,'·3 
Siliron. &'6ff. ~27 II 
Simple ha'monic mOlion 

287-97 
Simple ha,monic oscill"tor. 

28911 
!",riod 01. 292- 93 
""al energ)' 01'. 2S~_ ~O 

Snnple !",ndulum, 2%-97 
SinlUltaneil)'.731-33 
Single pholon emission 

lomograph)'. x.s1 -~2 
Single·len, ren" camero 

(SLR),7UI 
S",gk- -.III d.ffracI.on. 673-75 
Sinusoidal curve (deln). 294 
Siphon, 280 
Skaler. 'olaling. 21 ~ 
Skidd.ngofcar. 113 
Skiing. speed and accciera1ion 

in. 94_95 
Sk),color of. 69U 
SLAC.S9-l 
Sleplon.910 
Slingshol dfcet. g,a"101l0n.l. 

193 pr 
Sloan Digilal Sky SU'Ye)'.9-l2 
Slo!"" J6 
Slo",, ·neUlron ",action. 8M 
SLR. 701 
SI"g (unil). 76 
Smote detector. t\44 
Smo ke up. ch.mne)' 274 
Sndl. Willebrord.6-I3 
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Snell', Ia", &42-44 
So"p bubble .. 679.682 
S<,ap<.277 
Soci('() of AOlomOlove 

Fngin"e .... 275!II 
S<odoum <hIOTid". ~ 14. ~ 17. ~24 
Solar cdl. 43 1 ,SJO 
Solar constanl . .I01 
Solar energy. -101-2. ~JO. 4J I 
Solar he"ling. ~31 
S<,lar pressure. 625 
Sok'no,d. 567, 569 
Sok'no,d induclance. 601 
Solids. 255. 353.~N-26. A·22 

band lheoo;.' of. 825-26 
bonding in. ~24 
energ)' k,d, in.l>25_26 

equip~'lolio" of """rg) (0'. 

A·22 
molar sr<eiflc hC"lsof. A-l! 

Solid' ''"IC lighling. 8JO 
S<,lid·Sl~le ph),sics. ~24_ 26 
Sol'·,ng for ""knowns. 

A ·4-A·5 
Somalic damage. ~76 
Sonar. J.<J. J43 !n 
S<,m< b<~'m. 3~2 _43 
s<mograms. 343 
Sound and sou"d "'a\"Cs. 

322-45 
Doppler sh ih of. J3~-4 2 

mlcn,il)" of 325 _27 
mlcrfnen", <If 335_37 
qoalil) of,334-35 
source of. 329 ff 
'r<;;d of. 323 
ullr~"'nic. 32J 

S<,und barrin. 342 
Sound 'p"ClTU"'. 335 
Sound 'l'ICms. 598-99 
Sound ITad. 762 
Sounding boord. 331 
S<,undmg 1:>0 • • 331 
Source.52U 
Source aCli"il)". 817 
Soulh pole. 555 
Space 

<urvalur, <If 926 _29. 939 
."Iorlo,,,,,,,,, ,no 335-36 

Space p"rceplion using sound 
.... Hs. JO.I 

SP"c;; quanli'"lion, 795 
Space Iravel.lime dilalion and. 

m 
Space·lime. 742.927 
Sr<ciallhcor)" of rdalivil)'. 

726-49.926 
impacI of. 748-49 
poslul"leS of. 7JO-31 

Sr<cific £""il)'. 256 
Sp< cific h"al. 3!!7 Jf. 

A·2IJ-.A ·21 
of gases. J88 
molar. A·20- A-2 1 

Sr<clromctc r 
lighl. 67~_ 79 
mass. 572-73 

Sr<CIr"",,or< ... 78_79 
Sp<CI,,,",,OP). 67~-79 
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Sp<clrum.617 
at>sorploon. 679.771 -72 
alOmie.77I-73 
band.l>21 
bladb<od).756- $I> 
conlonoous. 678. 757 
eleclrOmagnCl ie. 619-22 
cmi~,ion, 771 
cmill"d b)" gase .. 678. 771 - 73 
em,ned b)" hoI b<>die ... 

756_57 
linc. 67~-79. 771 
molec" lar. 821 -23 
of ",lecled ekmcnl~ 678. 

771 - 73 
vi,ibk lighl.671 _73 
X-r.).liOO-802 

Sr<cular reneClions. 633 
Sr<;;d. 20 ("e"lso VdlXit)') 

"v;;rage.21 
of 10M waves. 619 
of IIghl. K619.622 - 23. 

729-31. 743 
mean. of mokcuks. 370 
molecular. 370- 71 
"Iali,·,. 176 
rn,S. 370 
of sound. 32J 
sup" ISO n ic. 342 -43 
ullimale.743 
of ",,"V;;. J02. JO.I 

SPET.&! I_l>2 
Sphori<~1 abo, ,allOn. 636. 710 
Spider ,,·ell. 293 
Spin.ck<lron. 5H. 795.&\2 
Spin '-lnanlum nnml>cr. 795 
Spine. for",s on. B~ 
Spin -echo I"chniquc. 88J 
Spiral gala,),. 917 
Spring. 21\7. 2S9-93 
Spring cq uation. I ~ 7. 237. 

2011 
Spr."g ""ak, 73 
Spring vibralion (,u 

\'ibralion,) 
Spygl",," 708 
S<jnark.9IU 
Squ"c. Si, John, 929 ftr 
Slable equilibrium. 236 
Swndard condilion, (STI'). J6.l 
Swndard model 

",,'moh'g),. 936!1 
"k"'Cnl~')' particl" ... ~9O. 

907-S 
Slandards and OnilS. 8-1 0 
Swnding "'aves. 3 10- 12. 

329_3~ 

Slar clu"""" 917 
Slars.915-18 

colbpscof.215 
cvolUlion of. 9 1 ~-N 

radiu, <If. 402 
source of energy of. 873. 

922- 23 
ljp<Sot.921 _23 
,'ariablc.925 

SWlcoulomb (unill. ~5!II 

Slale: 
changes of. 371 - 7J. 391 -92 

a,co"dilion of >y>lom. 361 
equalion of. 361 . J6.I 
equilibrium. 361 
of n,aU",. 255-56. 353 

Slale ,'ariables. ¥19 
SIalic ek<lTicil). 4'\()_4 1 
SIalic frielion. 90. 91_92. 

211-12 
SI.I;C rop". 105 P' 
SW,ics. 226- 55 
Sw'ionar)" Sial .. in alom. 773 
Slali<,,~ and enlTop)". 42~ _ 29 
Slalo,.593 
Sleady-·stale model of "nivc=. 

Sleam ;;ngine. ~ 1 6- 1 7.~20 

Sleam po" or pl',"Is. ~3 I 
Sldan·lloll«"ann mnSlanL 

'" Slefan·BollZmann law (or 
equ"tion). 39'1. 91'1 

Sloilar "yolulion. 91~_ 2~ 
Slella, f""lOn,S73 
Slop-do""n "an<fon""" 596 
Slep-op lran<former. 596 
Slereo broadcasting. FM. 627!n 
Slimul"lcd ;;mi"ion. 803 
Sloppmg polonlial. 759 
Slor.go nngs. ~9J 
STI'.36J 
Slrain.237-JI 
Slmnge parlide .. '103. 4().1 

Slr~ngcnc«- 903 
SI,a"m.nn, Fritz, 866 
SI,"amhnc flo'" (I/r!,,), 2"'" 
Sire,,: 

comp",,,i,'c. ,he;;r. lensik. 
239_.\(J 

on co"o"le. 361 
Iherm.I.361 

Siring I heor)". 910 
Siringed inSirumenl" jJO- 3 1. 

m 
SITlngs. vibraling. 310_ 12. 

329-3J 
piano.JII.JJO 

Sirong bond, (de!,,). ~17 
Slron~ nu<kar foroc. 12~ 

l41J-.4J. M5 ff. 895-910 
.nd elemental)' panides. 

895- 910 
Sirongl), in 1"'"Cling p"rlicics 

901 I! 
Sublimation. 373 
Sutrshell.alOmic.798-99.&(I 
SU<lion.262 
Sun: 

at>sorplion 'p\: clrum <If. 67~ 
"""rro >our"" of. 873 
",."of,l27 
radialion from . .I01 

Sun"l. "olor of. 690 
SUp"lClu"",. 91S 
Sup<rcondu<livil)'.510 
Sup<rlluidil)'.373 
SUp"r"ova. 918. 923-24. 925. 

'" SUp"rp'''ili<m. prin<ipk oL 
308-9. 334-35 . .IS I -52 

SUp".-...lor.l"d ~i,. 376 
SUp"lSOnic 'p"ed. 342-J3 
SuperSlrmg Ih"or). 910 
SUp"",)'mm('(r).'110 
Surfa<c of I;<SI ""allering. 

'" Surf.ce lon,ion. 276-78 
Surface waves. 305 
Surfa<lanlS. 277 
SIJSY~ 9 10 
S.",a,'c.304 
Symm"tr), 13, 34. 453, 910, 

936-37 
Symmelr), b",aking. 901\. 

936_37 
Synapse, 51 I 
Sy"chrlXyciolTon.893 
S),nch rotron.893 
SynchrOlron radi"lion. 

8'13 - 9~ 

S)'Slem (d_In).171.J&!.408 
clo",d (deft')' 388. ¥19 
isoblcd(de!n).171-72. 

388-89 
op<n «/e!"). 388. ~ I ~ 
ofunil ... ~_ IO 

Systolic prc"ure. 279 

Tangential acceleralion. 
I IJ- I~. 198 

Tank ov;;rflow. 359 
Tar< recordcr head. 59~ 
Tedh. '''a,ghlcning. 227 
Tcieph010 kns. 701 
Tck.scor<s. 706 -~ 

a.tronomical. 706_7 
Galikan. 7()~ 
Korl",.,an,706 
m~gn,r",allOn. 714-15 
relleCling.7m 
rciracling.706 
",«>luuon.714_ 15 
Icrrc",,~1. 708 

Tcievision. 473. J&5-M. 
626- 28 

Tcmr<ralu",.352!1 
al:>'"lule.361 _63 
hod),. 356. 395 
Cd,,", (0' ""nl,g,ado) . 

355-56.362-63 
chemie;!1 rc"clion, "nd. 371 
oriu<al. 372. 51 U 
Curic.57J 
di,ling""hed fron, hoal and 

internal energ}'. 386 
effeel on chemical rca<lions. 

m 
dfed <In lirc pre"ure . 366 
Fal""nho'I.355-56 
heal engine or<ralion ~nd. 

m 
hurn~" bod)'. 356, 395 
Kd,·in. 355. 362 
mok<ul.r inlerprelauon <If. 

367-71 
or<raling (of he.1 engine). 

." 
of "~" 92U 
I","silion. 510 



Temperaluro codfic,c"l of 
r;;si,Ii,-ily. S02 

Tenn,,!)all CUI" , 273 
Tenn""",,,e. 7Upe. 169. 173 
Tension and len,ile slrc,," 

B9_·IU 
Tension. in cord. 86-87. II I 
Terminal. of b,"I;;ry. 495 
Terminal ,'c1o<il)'. 32 fn 
Tormln.1 \'(,Uage. 52U _22. 

('/~/,,·52 1 ) 

Terrc'lriallekscop<.708 
Tesl" (unil). 559 
Tesl charge. 450 
Tesling. <If Ihemie,,- 1 
Telhc,b.II. 112 
Te"alrOn.893 
Theories (in gCl\eral). 2-5 
Theories of ,"crylhing. 910 
Theor)' oirdall,il), (,'"" 

Rebll'il)') 
Ther",al conducI ;"ily. 396 
Therm,,1 energy (,kIn) . .J8.6 
Therm,,1 e,!uilibrium. 357 
Thermal e'pansion. 354. 

357- 60 
codfici,'nl' of. 357-58 
in SlfuclUres. 358 
of """ICT. 360 

Thermal insulalion. 396.397 
The,mal pollUI,on. 4JO.--3 I 
Ther","1 radi"lio". 399-.102 
Ther","1 .I,",s. 361 
Therm,,1 ""indows. 3Cf/ 
Thermionic ;;mi",ion. 485 
Thermi''''T, 502 
The,modYMm",,,- -IWi-38 

flrsllal<' of. 408_14 
second I.,,,,,. 4N - 29 
Ihird la"" <If 42U III 
",rolh I."" <It'. 357 

The,mograph).4U2 
Thermolu",inescenl dosimeler 

(TLD) badgc. 878 
Thermomelers. 354- 57. S02 
Thermonuclear dc,ice<-!!I4 
Thermoslal. 379 pr 
Th in len, equalion. 6SO-53 
Th in lenses. 6-17 If(srr "ISf) 

Len,) 
Thin·film inlerkr<n<c. 679- ~3 
Thin·film "'nsi,,,,r (TtT). 6oS9 
Th ird I.", of Ihern,od),namies. 

420 III 
Thomson. G. I'. 767 
Tho,mon. J. J .. 755. 767. IN! 
Thoughl e,!,,'rimenl. 73 1 
Three Mile Isbnd.870 
Th re.lwld energ),. 865. 8&l pr 
Thymine. -160- 61 
TlA (Iran,i,nl ischcmic 

a\lack).273 
Tighl lid. 359 
Til!. of ""ing. 272- 73 
TImbre. 334 
Time 

prop<r.736 
,Iandard of. 9 

Time con,lanl. 536.602 

TIme dilal,Oll. 734-37 
TIme " arrov..427 
Tire pressu," gauge. 261 
Tire pressu,".lemp<ralu," 

effecl.366 
Tot.m.t.li75 
Tomogfaph)'.718-W.UI-lQ 
Tone color. 3].1 
Toner . .162 
Tools.lorqu"·pfoducins.203 
Top quafk. 889. 9(I.l 

Toroid. 5H- 75. s;;o 
T orquc. 203 - 8. (lIe!i!. 2O-i) 

counler.5'J.t 
on ,urrcnlloop. 570 
in ;;,!uilibrium. 228- 29 

Torr. 26 1 
Torri<clli. EVangeli'la. 261 262 

272 
TOTfl<cIIl', Iheorem. 271 
To'al binding energy. 753 pro 

''" To'al inlernal re/1ecllon. 
6-15_46 

To'al meth.nical energ)'. 149 
Town<cndJS-.756 
Tra"".-..li69. ~-81 
Tra,l. con"oclloll on. 39~-99 
Tran.fer-R NA .li2U 
Tran.lormalions: 

Galilean. A·23-A·26 
Galilean 'cio<;I),. ,'-24-A·25 
Lorcnlz. A·25-A·26 

Tran.lormer "qualion. 595 
Translormc,,- 595- 97.608 
Transienl ischcmic "'I"ek 

(Tlf\).273 
Transisto"- ~28. 8.].(1 - 31 
Transition clemen Is. 800 
Transition I;;mpc,,"ures. 5 1 0 
Translational mOlion. 185- 86 
Tran.m;ssion ciCCI ron 

mieroscop<.760S 
Tran.m,ss,on grallng. 676 
Tran.m,ss,on of decI", po"C1. 

595_97 
Tran'mulation <II' dcmenl"

t\-I2.863- 66 
Tran,yerse w",'e. 303 If. 619. 

<M 
Triangulalion. 13.924 III 
Trigonomclric funclion"- 49_5 I. 

A·~ _A·9 l-<u<llm in,ide 
back em-er) 

Trigollom('(f'" ,dc"lil,e,,- A-8 
(s~e "/SIJ inSIde bact 
cow,) 

Trigollom('(f'" labk:. A-9 
Triple poinl. 313 
'IU!xs. now in. 275_76 
Tuning a pi,rno. 14.337 
Tunneling.76'1.855 
Turbine_ 430 
Turbulenillow. 268. 275 
T"'-cclers. opl;cal. 626 
Twin p"mdo,. 738- -1() 
Tn'" la sup<rno,"e. 92~. 925. 

~ , 

UlllInale ,,,,,cd. 743 
Ultim"IC strenglh. 237. H I 
Ullra<cnlril'uge.1 16_ 17 
Ullra"",,,c f,equ('ncy. 323. 343 

Ultrasonic """"'" 323,].13 
1)llra«,und. and uUrasound 

medical ;maging. 343-45 
Ultra"iolel (UVllig~t. 671 
Una""iI"bilil)" of encrg~'. 

426_27 
Une<:flainl )'. in n,ca,ure",,'nls. 

Uncerl"inl)' principle. 789- 92 
litdime'ma" width 

relationship and. 901 
U"d('rd"mping. 29~ 
Under",,,,,"ure.698 
Underground animals. 274 
Underwaler "ision. 71J.t 
Unificalion scale. 901! 
Un,fied alomic mass un,t. 9. 

353.837-38 
Uniform circular mOlion' 

dynami", of. 10'1- 12 
tinem'lic'S 01'. 106_9 

Uniforml)' a,,"ek:raled mol,on. 
26-44 

Unil. (lee "Isr, in. ide ffonl 
cover) 

Changing. 10_ 11 
of n,casurem('nl. 8-11. 76 

Uni''Cf",1 ga, con'lanl . .J.6.l 
Uni''Cf",llaw 01 gra,;mion. 

1 17-20. 4~5 

Uni"erse. 91 ~_ 43 
age or. 933 
Elig El."g Iheor) of. 932ff 
cur"lure 01. 928-29. 939 
"'p,rnding.93O- .J..l 
finile or infinile. 92~_ 29. 

''" fUlu,e of. 942-43 
inl1al;O,,"r), scenafio of. 9-12 
mauer-dominaled.939 
op<n or closed. 928- 29. 939 
rad,auon-dominaled. 9J~ 
'Iand"rd model of. 936-39 
'Icady Slale modd of. 933 

Unknowns..ol"ing fOT. 
A·~_A·5 

UnpolaTi<cd ligh'- W 
Umlable equilibrium. 236 
Up quart. \I().I 
Uranium: 

in d;,ting. 855 
enri<hed.liN! 
li"io" of. 866-71 
in reaelors. 866-71 

Uselul magn;I;""I;on. 715-16 
UV.620.671 

Vacuum pump. n~ 
Vab,e<: band. ~25 
Van der Waal. bonds and 

forces. ~17-21 
Vapor (J_fll). 372 
Vapor pro"uro. 374 
V"pori,"lion. heal of. 392 
Variable ,lars. 925 

Vari.bles. 'lalO. 409 
\'COlOr field (,kfn). 454 
Ve<lor foroes. li4 If. 447 
Ve<lors. 2U. 45-53. i!4. &5. 

~~7_ ~9 

addilion of. 46. 447_49 
componenl. of. 49-53 
resolulion of. 49- 53 
re,uh''''1 (J4n) . .16- 48 
sublradion. 48_49 

\'ek"'il)'.21 _23 
addilion of. 62-b4. 74~ 
"nsular. I96If.215-16 
,,"c rage.2 1- 22 
drill. 509 
ill,lanlanOOnS. 23 
of hghl. 619. 622-23. 729-3 1. 

'" moiccular."nd rd.lIion to 
l;;mpc m lUrc.370 

rciali"e. 62- b4. 74S 
,dali",lic add, lion of. 74& 
rm .. 370 
selcclor.572 - 73 
of simple harmonic 

oscilla''''. 295 
of""und.323 
.Upe'-'Ol"C, 342-43 
lerminal.32fn 
ofw"ves. 302 

\'ek"'il)' grad,ent. 274 
\'c"lricul'f fibnllallon. 538 
\'enluri m.ler. 274 
\'enluri lube. 274 
\,ibmlion,,1 energy I""ds. 

m 
\'ibrauonal quan,um numbcr. 

'" \'ibralional Iran.it;on. 823 
\,ibmlion,- 286- 300.301 

of air wlumn,,- 329_34 
for<cd. 299 
LC. ('AA; 

moiccular. %7.823 
'" soure;; of "'a"c. 30 I. 

329- ].1 
of 'Irlngs. 310_ 12. 319_34 

\'irlual"".80. 034. 6-10. 6SO 
\'inual phOlon. 896 
\,i",osil)". 268. 27~-75 

coefhcicn' of 274 
\'isible IIgh!. "a,denglh, of. 

6W.671-73 
\'i,ibk' 'peelrum. 671-73 
\'ision. und"", alcr. 7(1.1 
\,ilreou, humor. 701 
\'oU (uni'). 472 
\'olla. A k'ssalldro. 472. 49~ 
\'ollage (d~/"), 472 

base bias. 8JO 
bi",- &!8 
cakulaling.535 
mea,urlng.541_45 
peat. 506-7 
r;ppk. SJ.l pr 

-, "" 
"''' loolh. 537 
.Ioppm£. 759 
lerminal. 520- 22. (Jefll. 521 ) 
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\'oilag" di'·ldol. 525 
Voil"sc drop. 500. ('/~/n. 52'1) 
Voilaic mUler)'. 49~ 
\'oilmclel,541-45 
Volumc c'p"n,ion. codfici"nl 

of. 359_60 
Volume hologram .. 807 
VOM.543 

W.parlick .. 1:\'17. 901. OX)!) , OXl7 
Walbng. 7'1 
IV.I<"r: 

cohesion of. 277 
c'p"nsio~ of..l6O. 373 
hea,),. !!61> 
momc"l of inerlia fOl 

moiccuk o( 22~ pr 
pol,,, nal"", 01. 815 
.. lumlcd vapor prC""'" of. 

m 
sp\: eific h"al of. Jl>,S 

Tabk of proP<"lll", (Set 
inside fronl co"er) 

lriplc (XIinl of. 373 
Waler ha"'mclcr. 262 
Walcr'lidc.152 
IV.I<"r siridcl. 276 
IV.lson. J. D .. 7 18 
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